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ree a son. 
"Reports of tk Grand Lodges are publisl:etl with t/ze special sanction of t!te Rigid Ho11. t!u EARL of ZETLAND, K. T., Most Worslzipfo/ 
':;rand Master. of England~· and ·t!te Right Ron. Jhe EARL of DALHOUSIE, K.T., G. C. B., M. W. G,-antl Mastir Mason of Scotland. 

VoL. 3, No. 43·] 

HARRIS'S TRACING BOARDS. 

BRO. R. SPENCER begs to inform the 
Craft he has purchased the coPYiliGHT of the Ro]al 

1\n:h and Craft Trueing Boards; also the new and 1m· 
,roved Tracing Bo!Lrds de!iigned by Bro. John Hurls. 
rhcse Tn.eing Boards (the stnaU size) were patronized 
'Y the late M.W.G.M., H.R.H. the Duke of Sus.sex, 
who. by special fuour allowed them to be dedicatQC! 
to him. · 

;; .. d. 
Royal Arch Tnr.cinl[ Boards, in two coloured 

deo4pa, boiU>d in a loclt case (wall size),. . • . • o n o 
Craft Traeina: Boards, in three colo~ doips, 

boi&Dd iDa loclt c:ase (....all 6i.le)........ .... .. o •5 o 
,-0 • Tb• above~ daignJ m one aue, ..... , • ., I $ 0 

Ne.o and improved C121\ Tr:ocing Boards, in 
th- caloutecl ~. o( Fint, Scc:ond, and 
Third De~, .size 1811\. by t O in ... , .... ... J If 6 

The -... hll!hly coloured ana mounted 011 
card'board , , ••... , .•..••••.•.•••••.••.••...• 1 v o 

Tbe ~. fnmed :u.d flued ....... • , ..... from 3 3 o 
Tbe ume, mounted .oJid vami•hod, on mahapny 

olabo iD mahopny cue wit'h nllOie aodnumber 
c( ~ encnved 00 a ~rasl plait> ........ ft1)m 4 .. 6 

Abo 011 sale, !Jro. Harris's large-size Tt.\cing BOIIJ'd5, 
painted in oil, price £9 911- and np'W\U'ds. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS, & ENCAMPMENTS 
SUPPLIED WITH 

FURN!TURE,REGAU A, BANNERS,~c.~c. 

R. Speneerts .Ma.son\e Depot, 
6, Great Queen Street, Lincoln't-Inn Fields. 

.ROYAL AUSONNJ>-., 

INSTITUTION ~.FOR , 'B6YS, 
Woon GaEEN,· LoNDON, N. 

Patron : Her Majesty the Queen, 

SE VENTY-S.ECOND 

Anniversary Festival, 
1870. 

T HE earlies~ opportunity is taken thus publicly 
to inform those Brethren who have: already most 

kindly profl'ered their services as Stewards, and the Craft 
generally, that with the 5&11Ction of the President, 

RIGHT HoN. na EARL OF ZETLAND, 
K. T., t.t W.G.M., 

aDd with the approval of 

R.tcHT HoN. EARL DE GREY & RIPON, 
R. W.D.G.M. &. M. W.G.M.-nominate, 

/Itt dak ,if lk t~n~ FtJifoal is .for 1/u pre;mJ kfl 

oj("' in the hope that arrangements will be completed 

fot boldi:ilg it Wlder 

Most distinguished Presldenc'f. 

PULL PA.IlTICVt.Ali.S WJLL liE DULY ANNOt:IMC!D. 

The rut..mes of Brc:ihren willing to dll hllnour to the 

occasion by acting as Stewards are earnestly solicited, 

:~nd i~ is confidently expected ~t the extensive and 

zt9lous co-operation, which under the above favourable 

cin:umstances ongbl to be rc:lied upon, will result in 

freeing &om debt an lnstitllti,on still so heavily burdened. 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 
Seeretllry. 

Orne~ 6, F"RUMASoNs' HALL, W.C., 

a:nd December, 1869. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY t, 187o. 

MASONIC & GENtRAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
UM1TED1 

8, New Bridge, London. 

BRETHREN Assuring their Lives in this 
Company contribute to the Ma.'IOnic: Charities. 

0114 per Ctn/; of l!r.e Premiums of tile first yetrr 

/rave !Ken allocated to tire Royal MtUollic Fnsli

lution for Boys, tiM tlu Company MW possesses 

THREE VOTES. 

This Company also originated the NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, by whith Lapsed Policies are t.Toided. 

Full ParticuW! on application to 

FREDERICK .BIGG, P.M., 
Jf~ anti A.cfu4ty. 

N.B.-ALL THE DIRECTORS AND 0FPlCEll5 AR! 

MEMB'tRS OF THE CRAFT. 

NEWBURY 

M AS 0 N I C B A 'L L, 
(In Aid of the Masonic Charities). 

• .. . ~~ TBS PA.T~M-- OP 

. Tlu WOrlT!!ffitl tlte May~ 8tr1. B.. A. Ryott. 

: THE Committee ~ to announce that {by 
, permission of the R. W. the Prov. Grand Mt:rter o( 
Berks and Bucks, Sir D. Goocs, But, M.P.) the a])Qve 
Ball will be held in the 

TOW .N HALL, 
On Fritlay Evmi1rg-, Jatl.f4!Z1"J' 14/N, r8jl0. 

Tickets, including Refreshments (Gentlemen's ros. 6d., 
Lady's ss. ), PJAY be obtained of any of the undennesl.
tic:med SteWlllds, and it is desilable that early application 
should be ~e as the number will be Limited. 

The Band of the lst Ute Guards, 
Under the direCtion of Bro. EDWARDS, will alt~nd. 

Stewards. 
Bro. Blowers, W.M. 414, Bro.G.Bo)'er,P.M.,P.G.S. 

Reading ., F. G. Hall, P.M., Tt. 
., Nott,W.M. 633.Devi..tel ,, W. W. Kipg, P.M., 
., M. Wheeler, Wantage S.W., P.P.G.S.D. 
., G. Kenning, M:lsanie ,. A. Bums, J. W. 

Depot, :r, J, t.ll(\ 4, ., C. Wheeler, J .D. 
Little Britain, London ., B. Fielder 

,. Moody, Famha.m. ,. 1. Dance 
., W. C . .Bland, W.M. ,. R. Ravenor 

574, P.P.G.J.W. ,. R. Newton 
, W. H,CAve,P.M,,W.M. ., C. Wimble. 

elect, P. Gr, Reg . 
.Bro. G. J. COSBURN (Herald Office), Secretary. 

:t.t * ~ .. L: G 
FRASERBURGH. 

A Grand ·conversadone 
\1~'D£R 'THE ~liSPlCES OF THI!. 

SOLOMON LODGE OF FREEMASONS, 

W ILL be held in the HARBOUR CoM
Mrssro:-~us' HALL, .on Fifih January, t8;ro. 

AD)IISsro:-~.-Smglc Lady's Ticket, ts.; Single Gent's 
Ticket, ~s.; Double Ln.dy and Gent's Ticket, J!. Doors 
open at Srx o'clock P. ~r.; Tea to be served at HALF· 
PAST Stx. In order to (;tc\litate the completion of 
arrangements, no Tickets will be sold after Saturday, 
(New Year's Day). 

Tick.ets to be bad or the Brethren, 
ALEX. SIM.I'SON, R. W.l>l. 

Solomon Lodge. FrasubuJgb, 
Ue..:. :u., rl!69. 

REGlSTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICZ 2 • • 

T1 l!u .PtwiiknJ, V~c-Pruitiml, Cqvenjgrs, a/fiJ Suhcril#l 
(q tk 

ROYAL MASON-IC 

INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

YOUR VOTES and INTEREST are earnett1t 
solicited on behalf ot 

William Spotttswoode Sparkes, 
AGim 7" YEA.llS. 

The eldest Son of the late Bro. CAptain G.zoaGB CUB !Ill 
SPARJtBS, of th.e Peninsular- and Oriental. Steam Com· 
pt.ny's service, wbo died after a long illness, arising out of 
foreign service, leaving & Widow and two young Children 
unprovided fot. 1 

The late Bro. CAptain Sp&rkes wu initiated in the St. 
John' s Lodge, 486, Calcutta. 

Tile (alt is tlrontfy raom.,~mtl&tl 6y t/14 followi"'{ BrdAJ'~a 
aNi Gmtltmm :-

Bro. J. M. Case, P.G.S., P.M. No. 1 ; r, Jam~ 
Adelphi . 

Br. E . Dresser :Rogers, P.M.,tS, Wellit1gton Chms.,S.B. 
•Br. C. Gosden, 145. ~. F~.ns' Tat~cn. 
Br. J. Sugden, Lodge 15, Stott Dep., India Office. 
Br. George Sharpe, P.M., 145, StR.nd, W.C. 
Br. James Abbott, P.M., St. . Paul's.f(l&d, Highbn:y. 
Br. Charles Lee, P.M., No. 9; 36, Cranbournc:-st., W,· 
Be. G. H~, P.S.W,, 742, Cryatal Pal&ce-road. 

· Br. J, Thornhill, Churchwarden, St. Gi.lea, CuobenreJ4 
•sr. 1::. Cla.rk, P.M. ll94; 19. Buck in~ -street, W. C. 
Br. J. E. W. Rolb, P.G.M., The Hendte, Moa. 
Br, Colonel Kemys Tynte, P.P.G.M.E.l).S. W., CaJdi.t: 
Br. Charles L~e, D.P.G.M., ~ Monmouthshire, .BriA 

Hyfrid, Newport, Moo. 
Br. William Pickford, P.G. Treasurer, Mo11mouthabire. 
Br. ReT. Samuel .Faa, ~.~.C., Monmoutbshire . 
B .. ~ H . .Foote, CaTalitroftheRccl ~ N.,..• 

'Br. J.~:nstebbiJ16 tp.G.D. cil~d,'md V.P. 
Br. G. Dulllop, W. M. 394; 9. Ne,v Broid·sl!eet. . 

•Br. F. H . McCalmont, P.P.G.R, Oxon, Onel Collece. 
•sr. Golouel Connell, R.A., Porumouth. 
•Br. F. Jennings, P.S.G.W., Suff'olk, 34. Ca.nMD-strecr. 

LOndo~ · 
•Br. W. G. BarnC$, S.D., Greaadier (66), s, Little B\Uh. 

t..ne, E. C. · · 
'Br. F. Adlard, P.M. 7, aDd P.A.D.C. £or Esaea. Na. 

22.5. High Holbom. 
•Br. W. H. D11.vies, 5r, Tregunter·T'Ocld, 'West Brompte~~t 

S. W., No. 7, Royal York LQdge 'of Pen~evennce. 
Bt. Wilson W. Phipson, C. E., Leigh 881 ; l, SalisburJ'1 

· street, Strand, Londou, W. C. 
Br. Robert C. Ma.y, C.E., P.M., Great G~t1 

Westminster. 
•sr. W. Nyc:, P.M., Old D!lndee, London·st., l,.on&t,oa. 

Rev. J. Rees Ta.ylor, B.D., Rector of Eglwys Cummin, 
CA.rm1111henshi re. 

Rev. H. T. Hole:, Weston-, near Bath. 
•Br. Capt Almond, P. & 0. Co. SerVice; ·3, CanO'Obasy

place, Southampton, Royal Glouc:este'r Lodge. t~ 
•Br. Col Waller, R. A., ~~. (;;u]tan·cresceu:t, Southamptca. 

Br. E. Roberts, ~9~. Luton. 
Bro. Edw,nd Clark, Architect and Survey«, of ag. 

Bw:kinglwn-street, Strand, London, has consented to 
repr~t the case at the next Festi~-'al, as also at the Elcc• 
tion, and by whom all Proxies wiU be gratefully re«lved. 

• Tllou mar~tl tltunvi/1 a!S'O r~aivt .Prw&iu, 

Masonic Institution for Boys. 
MRS. HARRIET WHITE, 

W'ufqw lj tile fait Bra, William WIU~, of l!u R",YGl 
V~tion L«<K~• Clultmltam, , 

BEGS to return her most sincere thanks to all 
those kind friends who suppot1ed her Son, WILt.tAK 

HERBERT WRITE, at the recent Election in October, 
thereby raising the num~ of Votes recorQcd in .his 
ft.vour from 282. to 738. She most.earoestly and respect· 
fully solicits a continuance of their suppot1 NEXT 
APRIL. when she hopes her Son may be elected. 

The case b wefl·known to Bro. theRe>'. C. J. MA1lTVN', 
V.P., Grand Chaplain, Lo'l\g Melford Rec:tory, Suffolk, 
by whom proxies will be gratefully m:eived. 

A LAQY, h!iving just relinguished an engage
ment in the family of a Clergyman, would be gla.d to 

rneet with PUPILS ~uiring in&truetion in English, 
}o"r~mch, and !\Jusic, having bad m"ny_ye~US' c:xperienee in 
the tuition of the snme ; would not obJect ~o that of~· 
Housekeeper and GovemeM1 or l>aily Governess tn tbe 
\ialnity o! Cl11pharn or Brixlon.-Address, R. J .• 26, 
Osbome·te.nuce, Cl;tphD.m·road. 



NEW ZEALAND 
At!D 

ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
TO 8& HAD AT 

KENNING'S. 
MIIJTARY ~NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

~. 3 & 4. Lrnu BarTAI"S, LoNDoN. 

RIBBONS POR WAR MEDALS. 

THE 1870 EDITION 

OF THE 

.FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 
AND 

. POCKET-BOOK, 
B7 the Grand Lodge C?f Eoglaod, 

PM the Benefit of the Charity F1md, 
NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 3, & 4. LtTl'U: BlllTAIN, LoNDON. -Price 2s. Post-free. 

HISTORY OF 

FREEMASONRY 
AND 

Grand Lodge of Scotlm1d. 

LAURIE. 
EtnmmcB~-SETON AND MACKENZIE. 
LoNDoN:-R. SPENCER; GEo. KENNING. 

llEFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON 

. FREEMASONRY; 
, OJl 

Tlu Freem4Son's Pocket ComjJet.ldt'um, 
WlT}{ AN IW~~v~ FRONTISPIECi. 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principles of F~e
m&SQpry, aDd Pocket Vade-Mecum and Guide to 

the ftrious Ceremonies connected with C~ Masonry, 
N for tU IM same art aJID'Wttl 111 l>t ttimmNnieiJN~ ;,. 
tJ«wtitlnn wil/it 1/w pritlliplu cf tlll Orrkr. 

Price One Shilliog> Post.ffee for Fourteen StJmps. 

Bro. JAwts $TJ:VItNSON, 48, Wrotham-road, Gravesen~i 
Bro. W. Gun, 49, George-street, Aberdeen~ a:nd 10111 
by Bro. G&ORGE KKNNING, Little Britain, LondOD, E. C. 

J.UI Ptdlislud. Pme Half a witUa. 

MONOGRAMS, 
HISTORICAL .& PRACTIC,AL; 

D. G. BERRI, 
bczaycr to Her Majesty's Post Office, Stationery 

Office, &c.., &c., 

36, Hig}, Ho/60171, (opposite C/zancery .. /an~), 
LONDON, W.C, . 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

NEW MASONIC SONG, 
"What Better Theme than Masonry l" 

IVwh 17 /lr.~Mr- 1AMES $1'/WENS, P.N. 1""• S.W. 
IU6, p .Z. 1110> 6-t:, 

Mlllk ~ BfWA#r IVILHELH CANZ, P.hl. 435, Orr. N11. 
.._ 111111 .1!/ Briti.IA Clt4}'1", Nt~. 8. 

LoNDON: HOPWOOD&: CREW, 42. New Bond-street, 
and all Music Publishers. 

fREJt IIY POST •s STAMPS. 

NEW SONG,-PRJCE JS. 

THE RED CROSS SONG, 
Wtwril l>}' R. W. LT1'7'/..E 
M'"i& l>}' H. PARKER. 

Publithed by Gltoii.G& KENNING, 2, 3 & 4t Little 

Britain, Loudon. 

Bro. REEVES, SON & Co., 
STEAM PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS, 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS, 
Wholeaale Stationers & Account Book 

MANUFACTURERS, 

/>ltJ~Mt.ue Yard, Blaclifri4rs, Lnul<m, E. C. 
Natt the "Times" Publishing Oftiee.. 

Advertisements. 

Bro. WALTER LEAN, 
{P. M. 1087, P, J, 948, K. T., &lr, &:o.,) 

ACCOUNTANT, 
11 PHTLLJP ROAD, PECKHAM RYE, S.E. 

BALANCE SHEETS CAil!FULLY PllBPAlU!.D. 

Boob reg\llarly posted and balanc& at stated clwges. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 

STEAM SAW MILLS, 
AND 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 
63, Sluzfteslmt')' Street, Ne--"" Nortlt. Road, 

LONDON, E.C. 

FOR SALE, 
TH£ WHOL£ OF THE 

Furnih1re and Regalia f01' a Travelling w 
Militat')' Lodge, 

Fitted in Two Pedestals. of Stout Oak (with strong sunk 
' handles), each 3 feel by l ft. 6, by 1 ft. 6. 

CONSISTI!'IG OF 
3 Pedestals Star in the E. Lamp 
3 Covers fo'c ditto I. G. Dirk 
3 Candlesticks ; O.G. Sword 
9 Working Tools Cable Tow 
Triangle and Windlass Third Degree Sheet 
Rough and P~rfect Ashlar Set of 6 Books 
2 Wai-den.~· Col11mns Bible 
Ballot Do:t Cushion for Bible 
3 Go.vels Square o.nd Compasses fOl' 
Heavy Maul ditto 
Set of Ttacing Boards 10 Oflicen' Collars 
2 Wands 10 ditto Jewels. 

The whole Complete, £50. 

AlAY 'BE SEE!'~ AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 3, atld 4. Little Britain, Londo11. 

FOR SALE, 

PORTABLE ENGINES, 20, 16, and 12 h.p.; 
14 h.p. Horitonlal Stationary Winding Engine and 

gearing, With boiler; t\\•o 18 h. p. Horizontal Engines ; 
two JO cwt. Steam Cra.nes; Clayton's and Porter's Brick
malting Mac hi11es, Brick Preues, off-~ apd crowding 
barrows, wheelint plates, pug milli, clay-<I'Uhing mills, 
and a qiWltity of tuhnellini implements. 

The above genuine plant to be sold chev.p, in order to 
clear the ground in consequence of the completion of the 
Midland Railway. 

Pte. partic:Ulata apply to 
MI.. FIRB~ 

Railway Caotractot, Haventoclt·hlll. N. W. 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 

Manufacturing Masonic Jeweller 
TO 'f'RB TII.ADJI, 

14, Lower Atn!J~ Sired, Cltrkmwell, E . C. 

PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION, 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELl AND 

MASONIC CLOTHINO, 

!5, ST_. JOHN SQUARE, 
Cl.ERKENWELL 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRAT!D PRICE LIST POST FRE£ ON 

APPLICATION • 

ARMS, CRESTS, ~md MONOGRAMS.
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved on Seals, 

Dies, &c. Official Stamps designed and Engraved.
Bro. D. BERRI, Engraver to Her Majesty's Post Office, 
Statiouery Office, &c., 36, Higb Holbom (opposite 
Chancery-lane), London, W . C. 

~ DY Al'POINT!@THit QU!EN, * 
B()()/utlkr1 Slalumer, N~wsagenl, Pni1fer, &c. 

A ){AGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
MAY BE SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E . FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NtCHOLAS SQUARE, 

N:S:WCASTLE-OM-TYNE. 
Agutt for 11 THE FREEMA.SON.n 

"R A D L E y I s ... 
BLACKFRI ARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the 
Cr&ft he las several opell daya in each month for 

MASON(C MEETlNGS, and will be glad to subll'lit his 
, temi$ to Lodges about to mon. . 
N.B.-No charge for Lodge Rooms, except emelitncies. 

SRO. HENRY S~I~H1 
POULTERER &GAME SALESMAN, 

3, 4, and 5, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, E.C., 

HAVING every facility for supplying 

MASONIC .BANQUETS, 

begs to i.Dform the Brethren who . cater for the samt, 
that every delicacy in Game and Poultry can be f11r·. 
Dished ;at the LOWEST NAII.KET PJllc;as and of tht 
FINEST QUALITY. 

143, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

W F. THOMAS & CO.'S PATENT 
• SEWING MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 15s. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS . 

SEWING MACHINES for BOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERING. 

SEWING· MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
· . COL._LAR MAKERS. 

S
EWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 

_ MANTLE MAKERS. 

WAX THR~ MACHINES FOR 
S ADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR 
CLOUt J\ND LINEN. 

* • • ALL LOCK STITCH work alike on both sides. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES ON TABLE 
COMPLETE; sos.-Ca!Alogues and Samples 

Post Free. 
W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, ' 

1 and 2, Cheapside ; Regent-<:ircus, Oxford·st:rtel, 
London ; and 54. Union P~e, Birmingham. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAM I C C 0 UGH E t. 1 X I R, 

0 PIA T.ES, Narcotics, and Squills, are too oftell • 
invoked to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all 

Puhnonary Diseases. Instead of such {&llacious remedltsi 
wh.ich.yiel~ momentary relief at the espeme of enfeeb~~ 
the d~estive organs and thus increasing that debihlf

1 which lies at the root of the malady, modem scie~~<» 
points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR I 
as the true remedy. 

SELECT TESTIMONIAL. I 
Dr. Rooke, S<1rborough, author oft he " Anti-1.-nC!~: 

says :-"I have repeatedly observed how VeT)' rapidly...,.. 
invnriably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Imtation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, and I CJil, 
with the greatest confidence, recommend it as a most valu.

1 able adjunct to an otheryrise strengthening treatment f~ 
this disease. " 

This medicine, which is .free from opium and squi~t, 
not only allays the local iritatioo, but improves digesu.o#h 
:md strengt.hens the constitution. Hence it is ~ w1t 
the most signal success in Asthmas, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Coughs, lnfiue1Ua., Night Sweats of Consulllpllon.

1
d 

Quinsy, and all affections of the throat and cbest. So I 
by all respec~table Chemists o.nd Potent Medicine Oealef!t 
in bottles at Is. 9d., 45· 6d., and us. ev.ch, and v;boleo 
sale by ]AS. M. CROSBY, Chemist, Scarborough. . 

• •" Invalids should read Crooby's Prize Treahse .~ 
" Diseases of the LllllgS and Air-V ess.els," a copy of whu.>• 
can be obtained gratis of any respectable CheJnist. I 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an ord~ 
for Printing, obtain an estimate from W111. Bell, 1 

148, D:ury·llllle, and effect a saving of from 20 to so ~ll 
cent. 100 business c:a.rds, %!{ by 3 j or 100 ruled b! '4 
heads, two sius, post free, 1S 'stamps. 20,000 h~b1lls 
ao&. Printing for the trade. 

G 



Januaty 1, 187o.) Tl1e Freemasort. 
TABLE OF CONTENTS. to be the best, the fullest, and most a1ccurate 

l'AGB History of Freemasonry extant. The 
1 plan of the work :is on a gigantic s1;ale, as 
1 the author attempts nothing less lthan to 

SO.Ntc RlsTOJUANS, No. r.-l3ro. Fmdel 
i!:E:lloiASONRV ANI> P.UACV ... 

1CJNAJ. COIUlESPONDENCit-
Tbe Powers of a GI'VJld Master ... 
A Quety ... ... 
Royal A.rch M0150nry 

chronicle the progress and vicissitudes of 
2 Freemasonry throu,ghout the univer.;e, from 
; the earliest times to the , presemt day. 

Hence ·to review it as its merits and general o CllOSi o~· RoM£ Al'ID CoNSTANTr~E
ln:u:agumtion of St. Andrew's Conolave, No. rs 
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3 excellence deserve, would be like re-.wciting 
i~ We cannot, though, refrain from glan-

3 cmg at a few, out of the many divisrions of 
the subject so skilfully treated 'by our 

4 friend Bro. Findel, and seek to induce our 
s readers to become as familiae with his 

H,istory as we are, by procuring copies for 
5 themse.lves. The preface by Bto,, Lyon 
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first attracts our attention, and pleases ·us 
amazingly. Within four pages this ac;com
plished author states the ground:; upon 
which Bro. Findel is entitled to the first 
rank as a Masonic Historian, and as the 

:vrBWs- writer of th~ preface also revised th(: work, 
The Freemason's CaleDd4t for 1870 8 and moreover is familiar with Masonic 
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bib.li.ography, he is_ well entitled to c'l,·ve an 
~t.AsoNS IN B&NGAL 1: 

STJtiCT GJ.ANJ> Loooz oF .BoMBAY 8 opm10n. After alluding to the apocryphal 
1
y.u. MAsoNtc I NSTITUTION FOR GIRLS character of many of the so-called Histories 
oot~·usAn or ST. JoHN's Loncv., Gt.AScow 9 of the Craft, published during the last 
)\'ICE To TllAVELLEJt.S oN THE CoNTt!'iB'NT ... 9 century, ("which are sothoroughlysatturated 
~c&£~T A'NJ> MooEJtN MYSTERIES 1~ with superstition as to render them value-
tE Rostca.vc iAN: A T Au oF CoLOGN E 10 I.Uld u less for the purposes to which hi:storical 
uostc MEBTrNcs 'FOR NEXT WEEK ... . .. 11 records are usually applied,") and stating 

MASONIC HISTORIANS.-No. l 

Bro. FINDEL. 
Bv WtLLlAM JAMES Huc.RAN, 

ALTHOUGH many thousands of volumes 
1ve been published on Freemasonry
veral of which have been termed His
·ries of the Craft-it is a fact that to write 
really impartial and 'universal work on 
e Order has not been practicable UDtil 
,e last few years, when the Rev. Dr. 
eorge Oliver, Dr. E. Rebold, and J. G. Fin
~1. with commendable zeal and patience 
tllected the scattered records, documents, 
1d traditions of the Order and presented 
1em to the Masonic public in a most 
adable and interesting form.· The 
rotherhood are much indebted to Bro. J, 
letcher Brennan (Editor of the well
\own Magazine, "The American Free
ason),'' and Bro. D. Murray Lyon, (the 
storian of ' 1 Mother Lodge, Kilwinning," 
c.), for faithful translations of the two 
st-named works into most excellent 
nglish. 
It has, however, been reserved for Bro. 
indel, of Leipzig, to approach the nearest 
· perfection as a Masonic historian, and 
e congratulate the Craft most thoroughly 
1 the completion of so exhaustive and 
borious an undertaking as the second Gee
tan, English, and French editions of the 
History of Freemasonry," by that learned 
iason. 
Of. course we do not consider Bro, 
indel's History to be perfect in every 
:spe<:t, for with all the improvements of 
te second edition, under Bro. Lyons' most 
ncient supervision, several d'epartments 
re still defective, while other divisions of 
1e subject have not the prominence given 
1em that their importance requires. 
'hese drawbacks ace but the necessary 
lnsequence of attending the examination 
r so extensive an inquiry, and the wonder 
not that there are s_Mnc errors, but that 

1 fw objections can possibly be brought 
rainst either the view or the accuracy of 
1e historian. We feel persuaded that no 
te versed in Masonic literature, could 
se from the perusal of Bro. Findel's large 
nd interesting volume without confirming 
Ill verdict, and acknowledging the work 

that the digestion of the facts so pa1tiently 
accumulated by diligent searchers after truth 
11 by a mind not Jess distinguished for its 
enthusiasm for Freemasonry, than for its 
love of truth, its keeness of percepticm, and 
its judical impartiality, has in this instance 
led to the production of a volume in every 
respect worthy of recognition as the History 
of Freetnasonry par excelkttce." Bro-. Lyon 
observes that in saying this much it is far 
from his intention to " depreciate the 
1iibours of Utose brethren who hav~.success
fully traced the history of particula(.sedio(lS 
of the Craft universal. We admirt! their 
works, and honour them for their labours, 
and while endorsing this sentiment, the 
author will be the first to acknowledge the 
value of their contributions as auxiliaries 
to the development of the grand design, 
the completion of which it is our pdvilege 
thus imperfectly to herald." 

Through an unconquerable disposition 
to eliminate from Freemasonry all that 
does not pertain to the three Craft degrees, 
Bro. Findel has been at considerable: pains 
to trace the source whence have sprung 
what are known as the 11 high degrees,'' 
but which in reality are entirely dlifferent 
Orders, whose chief claim for identification 
with Freemasonry lies in their havin1~ made 
lodge membership a sine qua ttott to recep. 
tion in the Chapter, Conclave or ConHistory, 

. but we must leave the capital preface in 
· order to take a hasty view of the: work 
itself, and premise that the authotr tho
roughly accepts, what is now being ge1neral1y 
admitted, viz. :-the operative origin of the 
Society. So that "originating from the 
Fraternity of operative Masons, the· Craft 
has borrowed its emblems and wmbols 
from the building corporations, to impart 
to its members moral truths, and th~~ rules 
of the Royal Art. Speculative Masonry 
embraces all things fit to build up 11nan in 
wisdom, strength and beauty." 

(To 6e C()tttinued). 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manufac
tured by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of 23, Windsor
street, Liverpool) COilSists of a telescope well adapted for 
tourists, &c., to which is 11dded 1111 exccllent micr.csc:ope. of 
great power IIX!d nrst-class delinition, quite equal to othen 
sold at ten times the priCe. Wonderful as it may seem, 
the price of this ingenious combination is only JS. 6d. , and 
Mr. Vincent sends it (caniage free) eywbere, with printed 
~ona, upon receipt of post-office ordu or utatnp& to 
'the amount of ~ Jod.-{Adn.) 

I 

THE BLOOD PU1!.1FlER.-0ld Dr. Jacob Towns· 
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Testimony.-In ~ 
of the "Bfood Purifier," old Dr. ] aeob Townsend s Sarsa.· 
parilla, G. C. Kemott, M.D. , L. S. A. Lond., says : "I 
strongly recommend it in cutaneous diseases and all impu• 
rities of the blood." March 24. t869.-In a letter to the 
proprietors,, June 6, r86Q, Dr. Irvine, of Irnne's-town, 
uys : " 1 bave been In the habit of ordering your SillS&· 
parilla for my patients with the best results. Send me six 
quarts and six mammoth bottles."-For all skin di$eases, 
for purifying the system of mercurial poiaons, and building 
up the broken constitution it is the ohly sale and certain 
remedy. In bottles 25. 6d., 45., 45. ·6d., 7s. 6d., "" 
Sold ~y all Drugiists. Pills I.Uld Ointment each in boxes. 
ts.. 1 t<L, 2S, 9d-, 45- 6d. Testimonials also from the 
Hon. the Orin of Lismore ; General William Gilbert, of 
the Indian Armf ; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall. 
London. Caut10n-Get the red and blue wrappen, With 
the old Doctor's head in the a::ntre. No other~
(Advt.J 
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THE "POW£RS OF A GRAND MASTI:R. 
(To tltt Etfitor of Tile Frmnasolt.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-The letter of" J .B.," 
o! date I Jth December, calls attention to facts of" 
great importance as to the conduct of the Grand 
Lodge ol Scotland. They do not, however, in the 
leut degt'ee atrect the viewt eJCprcssed in my artide, 
to which he refers, and which appeared in the 
columns ofTH£ FREEMASON, as to the powers of 
a Grand Master. However much a Grand Master 
may have CJCceeded hls powers1 and however m1,1ch 
a 'Grand Lodge may have submitted to him, the 
question as to his legitimate powers remains the 
same, and Freemasons are only the more impera
tively called to consider it, thllt they may vindicate 
tlieir rights, and put an end to an assumption of des
potic-authority inconsistent with them. In my article 
on the Powers of a Grand Master, I showed the 
extent and limits of his powers, in accordance with 
tile Landmarks and Laws of the Order ; and no 
facts, such as those stated or rderred to by your 
correspondent 41 J.D.," can change my opin.ion on 
this subject. 

I believe it to be true1 however, as your co.rres
pondcnt states, tb.ist at the last quarterly communi
cation of the Grand Lodge of SCotland in Novem
ber, the Grand Master refused to allow a question 
to be brought in by a member, although the pro
posal to introduce 1t wa.s supponed by the signa
tures of upwards of three hundred brethren. 1 am 
sorry to add, that when the brotheT wko attempted 
to jntroduce this question began to speak. anotbeT 
brother, who had 1M-ought a dog witb him into the 
Grand Lodge, teased the dog so as to cause it to 
bark, that the spuker might be annoyed and inter
rupted by the noise. This most unbrotherly and 
un-Masonic conduct was not chec)sed by the Grand 
Mas~r, who certainly would not ha\·e exceeded-his 
prerogative in checking it, and even, if necessary, 
1n cauaing both the dog and jts master to be turned 
out of the lod'e. 

l believe it 11 also true, as "J.D." states, that a 
protest from a lodge was rejected by the Grand 
Master, who would not permit it to be read, and 
would not even hear it, although the !rotest was 
that of a lodge perfectly unanimous, an consisting 
of about 8oo members, and the Master of the lodge, 
auppon ed by his two Wardens, appeared to present 
it. When he; !l'tem_pted to 4o so, he was at once 
p,ut to ajlence 6y the Crand Master, who exclaimed 
'Sit down, sir,", 'and declared that be would not 

permit a l_)rOtest either to be read or received 
The obJect wu one of importance. It related to 

the appointment of a dignified office· bearer, against 
whom a complaint bad been made in due form. some 
time previously, on account of alleged gnve ~
gres.s~ons not only of Masonic bw, but of the laws 
o( the land1 aJ'!d of the moral law. The office-bearer 
of Grand LOCJge was, in fact, accused of crimes 
weD-Irnown to nearly the whole of the Masonic 
Fraternity throughout Scotland and England. It 
is not •·onderful that members of the Grand Lodge 
should object to the continuance in office o( a 
brother cha~d with gnve offences, nor that lodges 
subordinate to Grand Lodge, and brethren thcougb
out Scotland should expreu their disapprobation of 
it. It is wonderful, on.the contrary, that he should 
be shielded and protected by the Grand Lodge and 
the Grand Mastert that be should be re-elected to 
his office, as he llU recently been, and that aU 
attempts to bring the subject fairly under the con
sideration ofthe Grand Lodge should be frustrated 
by the exercise of an absolute and despotic autho
nty on the part of the Grand Master. 1 take it for 
granted that the Grand Master could not have acted 
a.S he has done, in suppressing the expression ofthe 
opinions and feelings of the brethren, who feel the 
existence of such charges against a high office
bearer to be a repronch to the Order, unless he were 
supponed by a m."\jority of those present in the 
Gr.lnd Lodge at the time. This is not a pleasant 
C)n5i~~ration, ~owe.ver,_in ref.:rence to the present 
cond1tton of the ~f:uon1c body in Scotland. That 
the Freemasons of Scotland, generaUr, abhor such 
Crimes as have been laid to the charge ofthe brother 
in question, cannot for a moment be doubted. But 
there is something far wrong when their expression 
of their feelings on this subject is prevented in the 
Gmnd Lodge, and when, as if in contempt of it, the 
br.othe~ accu~ is n-e.lected to his office, and main
tained tn all tts honours. The fault, however, is not 
io the Masonic: body genenally, but in the Graad 
Lodge itself, which does not fairly represent the 
brot~erhood1 n?twithstandin~ the _power that-it has 
over tt, _and 1n 1ts own '!'eettngs IS govern. . ed by a 
mere chque, the pr~1ngs or which may be pre:
~oncerted, as h451 indeed, been the case. 

Nothing cnn be more contrary to the prirtciples of 
fre~rn:aonry than this countenance given by the 
(!rand Lodge or Scotland to violations of the moral 
law lind ar the lAw' o( the land, such. as have be.:n 

The Freemason~ 
already mentioned. t sa.r., the countenance given 
to them, becaase, even 1f the accused brother be 
perfectly innocent1 the accusation bas been made 
and no investiptton has taken place, but every 
attempt to procure an investiptton has been re
sisted. This may be the only method by which it 
is possible to screen a guilty man ; but it IS not tbus 
that an iMocent man would wish his case to be 
treated, and it is not thus that Freemasons can 
wish such a case to be trcated.l. deeply concerning, 
as it does, the honour of their vrder. We are bound 
as Freemasons to the strictest observance of the 
moral law and of the law of the land i it behoves us 
to see to it that the voice nf the whole brotherhood 
be ever heard in suppon of both. Wbat then is to 
be said, or what is to be thought of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland by its actlngs signifies or seems to 
signify approval of conduct by which both are 
grossly violated? And this must be admitted to be 
the case, when a brother accused of such violation of 
both divine and moral law, is screened from the very 
investiglltion or the charges brought against him j 
and whil9t they are still uninveatigated, is re
appointed to an importanl and dignified office, u 
one in whom the Grand Lodge bas the most perfect 
confidence, whom it delights to honour, and whose 
name, as enrolled in its list of office-bearers, it. 
thin.ks honourable to itself. 1 have read in the 
Sermon on the Mount (Matthew, v., 19) these words 
-" Whosoever, therefore, shall brea.k one of these 
least commandments, and shall teach meo so, he 
shall be called the least in the kingdom or bea\•Cn. 17 

Hen, the teaching men to break a commandment 
is represented as even worse than the breaking 
of it. A man may, under the prHsure of tern pta· 
tion, break a commandment, but to teach men so is 
a more deliberate thing, and for which even the 
excu.se of temptation cannot be pleaded. 

But to talce another view of the subject, which 
also is suggested by the letter of your co~ttSpondent 
"}.B," the assertion of a despotic authority by 
the Grand MasteT is utterly contrary to the land
marks and to the ~ry first principles of Free
masonry. We meet in a lodge or Grand Lodge as 
brethren, bound, indeed, to pay high respect to 
those whom we have elected to high office, and 
especially to the Master, or the Most Worshipful 
Grand Master, whom we nrc bound to obey in all 
things proper to their office, and to support in 
their exerme of authority so long RS they keep 
within the, limits of the authority conferred upon 
them by the laws of the Order. Libeny and order 
brotherly equality and reverence for constitut;;i 
authority ;Jre beautifully enjoined in the Masonic 
system. Llut if a Master or a Grand Master ex-· 
ceeds his power" forgets what is due to his brethren 
and acts in contravention of the laws, and even of 
the ancient landmarks, it is no longer the duty of 
brethren to obey, but It is their duty to use all 
suitable means for puttlnf a stop to such usurpa
tion and unmasonlc despotism. In a lodge an 
appeal ought to be made to the Grand Lodge ; in 
the Grand Lodge it$Clf a protest ou$ht to be made, 
and if, in an unwarrantable exerc1se of arbitary 
power a Most Worshipful Gmnd MasteT should 
refuse to receive or pennit such protest, and should 
be for tbe moment countenanced in this by subser
vient brethren constituting the majority of the 
meeting, yet [ believe his success can be only tem
porary, and th:lt the discussion of the subject 
amongst Freemasons throughout all parts of the 
country will soon bring him to a better sense of his 
responsibititcs and duties, of the elttent and limit of 
the authority which be really possesses1 and of the 
purposes for wllich it is to be exercised. He ~;u 
certainly be brought to know that he is not in a 
position like that of the Emperor of Russia, or of 
the General of the Order or Jesuits, but rather like 
that of a Constitutional Sovereign, or the President 
of a Republic. lt is a question of time merely, but 
it certatnly cannot be a long time till the principles 
of Freemasonry are vindicated, and the rights of 
the brethren established. 

"J.B." asks-" lf the Grand Lodge wilfully 
ne~ect the laws they have made, not only for the 
gut dance of the Craft but they also are bound to 
obey, all having solemnly declared to support the 
same-if they break their O.B., then what becomes 
of that part of the declaration where the candidate 
is bound to abide by the laws of the Grand Lodge, 
so lo11g as she retains the ancient landmarks of the 
Order? • It is a very serious question, but one 
which J have no hesitation in answering. The 
obligation of obedience ceaSts, for there are mutual 
obligations, and the disreprd of obliption on the 
one side necessan1y annuls it on the other. Lodges 
subordinate to the Grand Lodge and individual 
members of the Grand Lodge are entitled to rt• 
nounce their allegiance to the Grand Lodge. This 
is not, howe~r, to be h:utily done, and not until all 
proper means of redress have been used, and used 
10 vain. No lodfre and no broth~r could be war
ranted in renouncmg allegiance to the Grand Lodge 
because of a single net of unmasonic despotism or 
violation of a landmark, however J!el.t for the time. 
being the WTOng done. 1 t is only if auch conduct is 

P._trSevemi in on the part of the Grand Lodge, 
if redress perseveringly sought by proper mear. ~ 
sought in vain, so that funher eft"on to procu~ 
seems hopeless, that this extreme step may 
propriety be taken.. Circumstances may be it: 
gined in which it ought to be taken as the 

011 
mean.s left of vindicating Masonic prina J* 
ri~hts and privileges, the only means or ~ 
~~ni~g ~he honour of the Order and of exhibit~~ 
Jts pnnaples to the outer world in their puntr 11 
excellence. Such circumstances, however 1 wQII 
fain think, are not likely to arise ; and thq are pc 
haps less likely to arise in the ~nt than in 31 
former age, the means of COmmunication bel I 
abundant throughout the country, and ind; 
through tho whole world, and general opinion mu 
easily expressed than heretofore, being more like 
to produce a speedy and salutary effect even 0 
those who hold the highest positions. 

Of this [ think the members of the Grand Lod 
of Scotland and the Most Worshipful Grand ~1~ 
may rest assured, that honourable men do not enu 
the Brotherhood to be slaves, they will not subta 
to be snubbed and put to silence, when they attm, 
to exercise their unquestionable Masonic privilrwt 
in introducing questions or making protests. u 
it be but understood that such arc the rults o 
which a Lodge or Grand Lodge is conducted, :u 
the very men whom we would wish to sec joiaia 
the Brotherhood will refuse to do so. The 0111 
candidates for admission would be the meanest 1 
lackeys and footmen, or those who are worthyt 
associate with them. Such is not, howc,er, ~ 
character of Freemasons in gmeral ; they arc Ctt 
men, peaceable, obedient to the laws, and z~loa 
to maintain them ; · Iovin~ order but also IOI'Q 
Liberty; and resolu~ to matntain their rights, 11'li} 
they seek not to exceed them in anything, and • 
ready to pay due respect to all con$tltuted authonr 
wheth1:r ¥o·ithin their own body or in the nauont 
which they belong. 

J remain, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours (ratemallr, 

CIPES. 

(To flu Ed1'1or of Tlte Frm,.IJioll.) 
DEAR Sllt AND BROTH£R,-J wish you tiiOI 

fraternally a happy new year, and while congratuli 
ing you on your past success, 1 also welcome. th 
announcement that THE FREEMASON for t870111 
be greatly improved, b9th in paper and printiq 
At the same t1me I sincerely trust, that the imp!'OI~ 
ment will extend to the " tone and type'' of cerul 
correspondents ; most especially do 1 hope this d 
be the case with "Leo." At present he eviden~ 
considers his name as entitling him to roar d~ 
e\·ery one. [ look upon his writings as decid~ 
unmasonic, and for these reuons, he is far too pel 
sonal, expresses himself not only in an unfnt~ 
but at t1mes even an abusive manner ; he ~ 
interferes " 'ith business that does not coneem ru. 
vide his leuer headed "Gross Intolerance": aa 
above all. in his misguided 1eal be is wo~ 
incalculable mischief by endeavouring to tlut'l 
dou.bt and discredit on our ~J~cient 1andmarlc1. 

His letters hitherto have destroyed, as far 11 
am concerned, nearly all the pleasure and interell 
should otherwise have derived from the journal 1 

our Craft, and I do pray that with a new year, k 
may become both more polite and more disc~ 

Ha\·ing thus expressed my feelings on the subjtO 
1 shall not again trouble you on the same matter, ~ 
if" Leo," as is~ssible, takes offence and growls, I 
will chaw no answer from 

Yours fratema.ll>.i 
0 El.H · 

(To 1/u Editor of Tlte Frmnnso11.) 
DEAR SIR AND BR01"HER.-:rwo weck.s nr 

wrote you a Jetter, urging thnt tf a portrait o IN 

M.W.G.M. be painted for the Grand Lodge 1 

England, the selection o( the anlst should not be 
"hole-and-comer" atrair, but be entrusted 10 t 
competent committee, so that an anist of "t 
known fame, might be chosen to delineate foe~ 
terity, a likeness of our G.M. wonhy of the hcS 
of the man, the place, and of an itself. Ar~ t 
conditions at present fulfilled 1 By not acting~ 
my former letter mu~h valuable time ~as beC1t Ttl 
But still there rematns the opportunttY for . 
FREEMASON us.ing whatever lnftuence it has 10 

-wonhy cause.. 
Yours fraternallY• .. 

1'. to• 

[Reply next week.)-£o. F. 

A QU£RY. 
(To llrt Editor of Tilt FrttntffJOif.) 

DEM~ SrR AND BllaTHER,-Should frteJII-: 
at their festivals, toast H.R.H. the Prince of Wrv1 
as a Mason ; if so, where should his name llPr·-
on the toast-list? 0 

A PROVINCIAL BROTH£,. 
[Reply next 'l\'cek.~£o. F. 



January t, t87o.) 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 

(TD tlu Et61flr Df T/u Frtnta~tnl..) 

'Mit. EDITOst,-ls not uniformity in the Jitual of 
te Royal Arch equally aa desirable as in Craft 
lason:y, and should not both when apeaking of 
.atten of history render them correct ? 
The writer attends a Chapter of Instruction. which 
! believes to be the longest established of any one 
)W meeting in London, and where two of the most 
:teemed and popular Royal Arch Preceptors, of great 
>ility and lcindaess, deviate from each other in the 
tuaJ. which ba.s ca\lSe<l most of the oldest and most 
:colhplisbed members to discontinue their atten· 
ance, and I feel sure it must be a matter of regret 
1 every well-disposed Mason, and furnish good 
rgument for 11 Uniformity in the Ritual." 
And as the entire ritual of Masonry is founded on 

dblical history, l humbly submit the task is by no 
Leans difficult, if we only bring unprejudiced minds, 
nd " a little logic ,. to our aid, and refer to the 
lble for ourselves. For instance, if we are told, 
1e first.~ or Holy Lodge was holden A. I.. 2515, two 
ears atter the Exodus of the children of Israel 
-om their Egyptian bondagCt ;r.nd we find (Exodus, 
hap. 12, ver. 3, that they left Egypt on the 15th day 
f the 1s.t month, A.I- 251 J), and (EKodUS, chap. 
o, \'er. t7, the Tabernacle wu cons~rated in the 
st day in the 1st month. A.L. 25 14-), then it must 
e fourteen days less than twelve months, and 
ot two yean aftet" the Exodus, ud Bishop Patrick 
l his commentary holds this view, and he is held 
, be conect by other commentators. 

Again, one Prec~tor says, lhe ribbon worn by 
he companions is composed of the prin
ipal colours with which the vails of the 
.'cmple and Tabernacle were interwoven, and 
notber says " they were composed of two of the 
.rincipal colours, and we find (Exodus chap. 
6, ver. 35-11 And he made a vail o( blue and 
11.1rple and scarlet") (2 Chron., chap. 3, ver. 14. 
)e made the vail of blue and purple and crim
on) so it a~rs correct to say they were com
tased of two of the principal coloun, and we 
nvest the three princtpals 10 blue, purple, and 
carlet:. and the jewel of office \YOm by principals 
nd officcn and also by past principals is sus
tended to a crimson collar. It would not be 
nuch trouble to read the last verse 2 book 
~hron. to enable us to render the proclamation 
I[ Cyru.s, King Qf Persia., correct. · 
· Again, one party will not speak of Hiram al 
Jl times a.s Hua.m Abif, because the name does 
lOt appear in the Bible. Thi1 "is an instance in 
he writer's opinion where to be half right is to 
te altogether ~rong, for we read (:z Chron., chap. 
, verse t6)-" The pots also and the sho,·els and 
he fteshhooks, and all the instruments did Huram 
lis father make to King Solomon for the House 
1{ the Lord of bright brass." Now as Solomon 
ns the son of David. how could Hur.un be his 
ather? Huram is called father by the King of 
Crre (2 Chron., chap. 2, verse IJ ), but accord· 
1tg to the common acceptation of the word, 
iutalll was neither father of the one nor of the 
1her. 

Here, thet11.. we require a biblical dictionary, and 
eferring to L:almit's, we find the word "Hu.ram" 
ignilies biih intelligence, and referring to the woTCI. 
Father,. we 6nd AB is the Hebrew root of Lhe word 
uher, and that the termination of the word alters 
:s ;mean~ from natural fatller to father or 
ead., or chief of a people, a place, a profession, a 
ociety, &c. "Hiram was called father by the King of 
·yre and even by King Solomon, because he was the 
orincipal of his workmen, and the chief director 
f their undertakings." But if we say Hiram the 
lidow's son, we deprive the words of their symbolic 
~\Calling, and of all logical connection with our 
system or morality veiled in allegory, illustrated by 
)'Ulbols." But the expressions, Hiram Abif, and 
liram his father, have the tame symbolic meaning 
!l this instance. 

But worse than all, we are told te Jehovah " is 
1M: u incomprehensible" name of God, it signifies 
1 am that I am,"·&c., but I ask how W( know 

~ is the name of God, or what it 11 signifies N if it 
• incomprehensible? The very ·language we use 
a connectioD with the word is taken from our 
aost eminent divines and commentators, to show 
: is the most "comprehensible name of God 
a,ee Calm it's Dictionary)," Patrick's Commentary " 
a- D'Oyly and Mant's Bible with practical notes. 1 
ould adduce many other ins~ces that z:equire 
orrecting, but I prefer to ask our acknowl~ged 
113ders, to 11 meet and agree,. ·of their own accord, 
,ad not continue to lay themselves or their 
110rkiogs open to reasonable obje<:rion. 
I s. G. F. 

1 Franklin was an observinr ll.nd sensible ~an, 
ad his conclusions were seldom incorrect: He 
i.id, ... A news~per ud a Bible in every bouse, 
• good school m every district, all studied and 
iDp~eciated as they merit, arc: the princ!fai aup,
~ of virtue, moral..ity, u<l civilliDc:rty. · · 
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RED CROSS OF ROME AND CON
STANTINE. 

INAUGURATION OF SAINT ANDREW'S 
CONCLAVE, No. 15. 

The interesting ceremony of adding another 
branch to the ancient tree of chivalry, as represen
ted by the Red Cross Order, took place on Tbun
day, the 23rd ult., when the St. Andrew's Conclave, 
was formally inaugurated at the Terminus Hotel, 
Cannon-street, under peculiarly favorable auspices. 
It may be mentioned that some time ago, about a 
dozen brethren in Edinburgh, were received into the 
Order by an English Inspector General, but owing 
to unfortunate differences amongst themselves to 
which it is unnecessa.ry to allude at greater length, 
the projected formation of the St. Andrew's Conclave 
in the Scottish metropolis, was suspended by the 
Illustrious Chief of .tle Order, Lord Kenlis, who 
finally dttermined to issue the charter to several 
distine-uished brethren in London, who were 
desirous of establishing a new conda,•e, under the 
leadership of Bro. Raynham W. Stewart who is 
ever foremost in every good work. 

AftCT two preliminary meetings, the inauguration 
was fixed foe the 23rd ult., when the following 
Knights as.sembled to do honour to the occasion : 
V.E. Sir Knt. Rayuham W. Stewart, 18", G. A. 
Herald, M.P.S. Des. ; R. Kenyon, V.E. Des. ; F. 
Binclces, 30°, Captain Clifford Henry, J If, W. H. 
Hubbud, G. Treas. ; W. Jones, Sig. Rosenthal, 
33°, and J. C. Dawson, founders; Col. F. Burdett, 
3~", G.S. 

0
Gen., Ins. Gen. Middlesex; R. Wentworth 

Ltttle, r8, G.R. Ins. Gen., Surrey; ]. G. Marsh, 
G.A. Jns, Gen., Essex; H. Par.ker, G.O.; G. 
Kenning, P. Sov., Premier Conclave; S. G. Foxall, 
P. Sov. (6); D. R. Still, V.E. (2) ; Ill Sir Knt. 
John Hervey, G. H. Chancellor; and 5everal other 
eminent members of the Order were unable to 
attend owing to prior engagements. 

The conclave was opened by Sir Knt. Little, and 
the minutes of the preliminary meetings having been 
confirmed, Sir Knts. Stewart and Kenyon were 
inducted into their respective chairs as M.P.S., 
aod V.E. B:Ulots were then taken for seven can
didates named on the agenda paper. w!)en the 
following six being in attendance, were ~os\ effici
ently installed by tbe M.P.S., who upon this the 
first occasion ofhispresidency,showed clearlythat he 
had studied the ritual, and was determined toren~er 
it with due solemnity. 

Bro. Frederick Adolphus Philbrick, a.c., of the 
Old Dundee Lodge, No. 18. 

Bro. Simeon C. Hadley, W.M., Conlltitutional 
Lodge, No. SS· 

Bro. Donald Dewar, tS", of the Lodge of 
Antiquity, No. 20. 

Bro. William Roebuck of the East Sum:y Lodge 
of Concord, No. 463. 

Bro. George Lambert JQ0
, P.G.W., Herts, P.M., 

Percy Lodge, No. 198. 
Bro. }as. Percy Leith 18", P.G.C. Bombay, P.S.W. 

Lodge of AntiquJty, No. r, and Treas. St. Geoygels 
Lodge, No. 549, Bombay. 

Upon the conclusion ot the ceremony ofinstalla
tion the Knights filed out of the chamber, and 
re-entered in procession, preceded by Sir K.nt. 
Binckes1 u G. Marshal, for 

THE · rNAUCVRATlON. 
Sir K.nt. LtTTL~ then took the chair, and ·was 

admirably assisted during the impressive ceremonial 
which followecf, by Sir Knt. Marsh, as Prelate, and 
Sir Knt. Parker, as Organist. This important rite 
of dedication was concluded with Lhe mystic libation 
as an emphatic pledge of adherence to those 
(lrinciples which ue the strength and glory of the 
Order. 

The following officers for the ensuing year were 
then appointe.d by theM.P.S., E. ~ir Knt. Kenyon, 
V.E., named tn the charter: F. Bmckes1 S.G.; W, 
Jones, J.G.; S. Rosenthal, H.P.; R. Kenyon, 
T reas.; W. H. Hubbard, Recorder; Capt. C. 
Henry, Prefect; ]. C. Dawson, Herald ; J. 
Gilbert, SentineL The conclave wu closed, ud 
the chevaliers adjourned to the banquet hall, where 
a sumptuous dinner wu provided. Amon~ other 
toasts that of "The newly-installed comp:Lntons-in
arms" elicited great applause,and aplendid s~ecbe• 
from Sir KnlS. Philbnck and Leith, the wt named 
gentleman who is a nephew of me esteemed Grand 
Treasurer of Grand Lodge, Bro. S. Tomkins, 
especially announcing his determination to form a 
conclave in Bombay. 

Col. BURDETT responded Cot the visitors and 
the health of the M.P.S. was enthusiastically ~ruo.Jc, 
upon the proposition of Sir Knt, Binclces1 . who 
expatiated m warm terms upon tbe many lcindly 
qualities of Sir. Knt. Stewart. 

After a most pleasant evening; enlivened by the 
musical and vOcal abilities -of Sir Knts. Parker, 
Manh, &c., the Kniabts sepanted. 
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OP.ENING of a NB W M~RK MASTERS 
LODGE AT STOWMARKET. 

On Wedr~esday the · J Sth inst., the opening and 
consecration of ;r. new Lodge, No. ros, The "Free
man," took place at the Town Hall, Stowmarket . 
There was a large assembly of brethren (rom 
Jpawich, Norwich and otber places. The lodge 
was opened at three o'clock by Bro. F. Bincke:s, 
Grand Secretary, G.L.M.M., assisted by Bro. Rev. 
R.N. Sanderson, P.M., 70. Grand Chaplain, G.L. 
M.M., u S.W., and Bro. Re''· J. J. Farnham, P.M. 
90> as ).W.,llfter advaucing Bro. Spencer Freeman., 
,(after whom the lodge is named) the consecration 
was commenced: Bro. A. J. Barber, 701 Provincill! 
Grand Organist, Suffolk, presiding at the harmonium 
and leAding t.be music. Bro. F. Binckes then beauti
fully conducted the ceremonies. Bro. Sanderson 
delivered a special oration for the occasion and also 
the consecration prayer. The three P.M.'s carrying 
the consecrating vessels were Bros. Binckes, 
Farnham and Townsend, and the censer with 
incense; in the after part of the ceremony, bv Bro. 
Sanderson. The consecration having been com
pleted the installation of Worshipful Master took 
place, when Bro. Fredk. Long, was duly installed 
into the chair as first Muter of the 1odge. He 
appointed hls officers amongsL whom were Bros. 
Geo. S. Golding, S.W.; F. Betts, J.W.; E. W;r.mer, 
M.O.; C. H. Woods, S.O. ; Spencer F.n!eman, 
T reasurer. 

After several brethren had been proposed a1 
candidates for advancement and joining memhen 
the lodge was closed in due forrn and the brethren 
adjourned to the Fox Hotel, where a 1umpt'uous 
banquet bad been prepared. 

Alter the cloth was re.movcd the Chairman gave 
tbe following toasts, which were dull honoured:-

" The Queen and Mark Malonry. "Bro. H.R.H. 
the Prince of Wales and Royal Family." "The: 
M.W. the Grand Master alld R.W. the D.G.M. of 
Mark Masons of England.• "The Grand Chaplain 
of England, M.M.," responded to by the V.W. Bl'D. 
R. N. Sanderson In a -very eloquent speech. 11 Tbe 
Grand Secretary of England, M. M.," was moat ably 
and at some lCDgth respo.ndecho•by 'ftl'el. F. Bin~s. 
"The Past and Present G,_,d Oflicets of M.M. 
England" was responded to b~· Bro. C. T. Town
selld, P.G.S.D. England. Bro. Sanderson then 
gavl! 14 Success to the Freeman Loqge," to which 
Bro. Fredk. Long, the W.M., res~nded. "The 
W.M.'sand'P.M.'sofother Lod~es 1 was responded 
to by Bro. Farnham of the Strius Lodge. Bro. 
Dinckes then, in a fiattering speech_, propo.sed tbe 
health or Dro. Spencer Freemant an<1 alluded to the 
great services both him and hiS deceased brother 
had rendered to masonry. Bro. Freeman replied. 
Tbe health of "the Visitors" wu then given by the: 
W.M., and responded to by Bro. Simpson, S.W., 
Walpole Lodge, Norwich, and Bro. Wes~Jate, S.W,, 
Albert Victor Lodge, Ipswich. Bro. Bmcke& res
ponded to the 1'Muonic Charities," and a subscrip· 
lion ...as made at the table, conferring tv.to votes on 
the W .M. of the Freeman I..odge, and baDcied 
over to Bro. Binckes. Bro. FarM.am ~ 
"Success to the Albert Vit1or and Walr>c>Je es," 
aUuding very happily to the great aia both ese 
lodges bad rendered their StoWmarlcet brethren in 
forming the new lodge: Bros. Sandenon and G. C. 
Stevens responded. and, after the " Lodge Otficen" 
bad been propose~ by 13ro. Sanderson and ra.. 
ponded very ably to by Brs. Golding and BetU. the 
Tyler's toa.st was given, and the happy party broke 
up. 

In addition to those whose names appear above, 
t)lere were a large number of brethren present, 
amongst 'them . being Br05. A. M. F. Morpn, Hy. 
Mason, ]. Dunsford, J. Marshall, &om Nonric.bi 
Cuckow Oliver, J. A. Pettitt, Cresawdl, Pettitt, jun., 
&c., from Ipswich. 

It may be mentioned that the entire Curniture ol 
the lodge ba.s been pre!ented by variOUJ brethrea 
who are anxious to further the- Interests of M~ 
Masonry in East Anglia. • 

The beautiful oration, delivered by Bro. Sud~ 
son, be bas consented to publish, at.the request ol 
Bro Biockes1 and the unanimoU.I delire of all the 
~~k Masters who had the pleasure of hu.riDJ it. 

ALTEIUTIONS lN STREBT NOJa.NCU'l'U'a.I.
Tbe Metropolitan Board ofWork.lluu directed the 
following alterations to be made in metropolitan 
street names :- Balmain-str~t and Fryton-1ueet, 
Hornsey-rise, to be re-named Orleans-road and. 
Cromartie-road respectively: Blaclcstock-lane, Fins
bury-pa.rk, Isli~gton,to be re-named Blackstock-road' 
Gipsy-lane, Islmgton, to be re-named MountpOvt
road. The line of thoroughfare eatendi.D& from 
N c:w DW:kfriars..roacl to the M&uiOA·hOIIN C. 1M 
called Qucesl Vi~oria·ltnet. , 
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Important Notice., 

TM '4 Freemasons' Magazine" lv:zvi,zg 
aased to excltange wit/e tlu 11 Bauhutte," 
T now reclive THE F.RE.EMA:SON tmly, from 
wlli&l. I translate all important' news f()f' 
tn)' paper, and ·,make t1se of historical facts 
•nd discoveries cot:tained ~1z its pages. 

M.1 }n'stmal Masonic frimds ;, England 
and Scotland a1td all M asotlic a11.tlwrs will 
cb/ig'e me, and at tlte sauu time do a service' 
to tl~e Craft, if tluy pu6/i.sh all t!te£r articles 
·in THE FREE~ASON ezc!z~.rively, wldch is 
1WW THE medium for me to hecome acquainted 
martmital/;t with all t/14t is go£nr on in Great 
/Jritait~ and Ireland. 

J. G. FINDEL. 
Ltip/Jir, 2 ut Demwn-, I 86g. 

To ADVERnsERs. 

"'T"'llE Citc:ulation of Tm FUEHASON being 
J. now at tho rat I! of nearly H(ll.f-a-m'iJ/iM per O.rumm, 

it.btrcrs peculiar !a.c:ilitiei to all who adve:rfue. 

• ~t is well known that the Fn:r.ternity of Freemasons is a 
Jagc ud const.ult.ly incraaing body, mainly com~d ol 
\lal iu&lcuti&l· and educated clAsses of society ; and as 

The Freemason 
is DOW the accepted organ o! the Brotherhood in the U nitcd 

~om. a.nd also enjoys u t:tte!l$ive $ale in th.e coloni~ 
ad {qNi.en put., its ad~ u u advertisiJii mediam 
c:u ICf,l'l;ely bc.overnted. 
¥~tam~ apply to 

GEORGE UNNINO, 
2, 3, 8c 4, I.nTLlt ltRl!Ai_'N, Lo'NDON, t:.C. 

AJGR.ICA: Sro. J. FUTCHU. Blll!.Nti~, 114. MaiD· 
street, Cincmnati, Ohio . 

., Messts. WOODII.UFF & Br.OCHU, Little 
Rock, Arkansas, u.s. 

CANADA: Messrs. DEV&I& & SoN, Ottawa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro. G&o.Roa Bl.rtrAlN, 

Cape Tol',fll. 
CEYLON : Messn. W. L SltBJ:NE & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. HANLY, Lovan/ TitffU, 
EAST INDIES : . 
AI~: Messrs. WviU.ll Baos. 
/JyQI/ItJ : Bro. GEO. lU!.AsL 
Cmtral J+rwinw: Bro. F. J. JoJUJAN, 
Ku17"arll«: Bro. G. C. BuvsoN. 
Madrru : Mr. CA.J.S:ll FoSTsa. 
MMUI: Bro. CoWASJEil NUSiUWA;MJU. 
Pt1tma: Bro. W. WELL IS. 

GALATA : IPSICX K..H.\l'f, Perche-Bajar . 
..LIBERIA : Bro. HlNt.Y D. BaoWN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. D&CHEVAOX·DI1liESNIL, . .Rue de Harlay· 

du-Palais, 20, near the Pont N euf; EA.itor' L Fr'tu~(• 
M~~~"' 

AM all Booksellers and Newsagents in Ezliland, Ireland, 
.nd Scotland. 

BIRTH. 
BoolA-On the 2gth December. at r8o, BeJNe.rot.d. 

Kilbum, the wife of Bro. Thos. W. Boord, 18•, K.n.i&bt 
of t1le Onlar of CoNiantine, of a d&\lihter. 

DEATHS. 
CAZALitV.-<>n Friday, the 24th ult., Bro. James Thomas 

Cauley, I.G., £gyptiaxl Lodge, No. 27, and Companion 
of the Rose of De~~mark Chapter, No. 97.5; deeply and 
deservedly regretted. 

MILLE.ft.-On SUilday, the 26th ult., at 6, Al1gUSta·place, 
Clapham·I'Oild, Ann, ~idow of the late Bro. Robert 
Miller, Grand Tyler, aged 75 years. Mrs. Miller had 
enjoyed a penson. of £30 per annum from· the Gtand 
Lodge and Grand Chapter of Eugland for upward$ of 
30years. 

All commWlications for TKE FRJ>&14SON ihould be 
writte:D kgiliy, Ol} one side of the paper only, and, if in· 
fieDded for in&ertion in the <:IUTCJ1t number must be rc:<:eived 
uot later than 10 o'clock a.m. ~n Tbursda~, Wlless in 
"U1 ~ cues. The !Wile alid addres5 of every writer 
mutllc lent to u.s in c.o.a.6dcce. 

Th-e Freelhaso!L 

The Freemason, 
SATURDAY, ]ANUARY I, t870. 

THa FJtUMAJON ia published 011 S&Nn!ay Noruiacs iR liDa for 
the early~. 

The price of Tn Fuln<ASON' >. Twopcace per -.rea; quarteT11 
rubscriptiOA {ioclud.iJ>g posbae) JS. Jd. . 

Annual Subtcription, ,.._ SubtcriptiOAS paysble in advaooe. 
All colllll\uaicatiolu, lettetl~;. &c., to be adcbuoed lo the Eorroa, 

2, J, an4 4, Little Britain, E.<.. 
The Editor will pay careful attenticirl to all MSS. entrwted to him, 

bur eo.ru>ol undenake to "''Wll them unleu accqropanled by poo~e 
lllamps. 

THE NEW YEAR. 

THE year which has just closed has not 
been an uneventful one in the annals of 
Freemasonry; and the lesson which it 
t~aches is full of ·inspiration r;r the future. 
Notwithstanding the wrathful denuncia
tions of a Power whose satellites are spread 
over the four quarters of the globe, and 
whose armouries are ever forging weapons 
to subdue the brave and free in thought, 
Freemasonry has advanced, is advancing, 
and cannot be repelled. Those spiritual 
thunders which once made Europe tremble 
now fail even to arrest the march of our 
great Fraternity of peace and love. Nay, 
the very monstrous natute of the accusations 
laid to our charge by the Papal authorities 
is itself sufficient to induce reasonable 
men to investigate the cause of such _a 
malignant perversion of truth, and the 
result of such enquiry, is to strengthen our 
position by rendering pointless the keen
est shafts of the enemy. We are speaking 
now of true Freemasonry-of that old and 
venerable system pL morality _whose pre
cepts breathe the very essence of all that 
is divine in human nature-the sum of 
everything that can d.ipify and gladden 
human existence. 

We are speaking now of that ancient 
fabric whose foun~ations were laid by just, 
wise, and virtuous men, in the profound 
depths of reason and religion-not of the 
ephemeral structure reared in these de
generate days by the sons of anarchy and 
atheism. 

We look back with pride to the history 
of the English Craft. Unstained by rebel
lion, untainted by infidelity, our forefathers 
fought the battle of life simply, yet nobly, 
and have bequeathed to us memories that 
shall never die-names that shall never be 
forgotten. To use a sim'ile which will bear 
repetition. English Freemasonry resembles 
the far spreading banian-tree, whose 
branches cover the soil in every direction 
and refresh the earth with their cool and 
pleasing shade. And we have ample cause 
for rejoicing when we contemplate the 
good that our Institution has achieved, 
when we reflect upon the many manifesta
tions of good will to which it has given 
birth, and when we remember that it is 
dowered with the daily blessings of the 
widow and the orphan, over whose sorrow 
it spreads the hallowed sunshine of bene
ficence and charity. Wherever the English 
language is spoken, there we find Free
masons adhering most strictly to the ancient 
landmarlG-neither meddling with politics 
nor dogmas of faith in their lod~es, but on 
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the contrary refraining from even the 
slightest attempt to identify the Order with 
their own private opinions. Such is also 
the case, we are informed, in the greater 
part of Germany, Holland, Switzerland 
and. the North of Europe, . but un~ 
happily, in other countries a ditrerent 
spirit prevails, against which we have 
protested, and still feel it to be out duty 
to protest 

However, we speak more in sorrow than 
in anger, of those erring brethren, whose 
mistaken notions of duty we a te fully 
acquainted with, and whose motives, we 
are anxious to concede, are usually generous 
and humane. 

But to return to pleasanter themes. We 
vie~ in the past year, a splendid herald of 
the future ; never have the great charities 
of the Order in England, been more liber. 
ally supported than in eighteen hundred 
and sixty-nine, and never have the glorious 
principles of the Craft been more power. 
fully exemplified. 

"Progress" is the word that will best 
characterise our C.areer during the 1asl 
twelve months-we have irraugurated our 
New Hall- we have received amongst us as 
a "Brother," not as a "Patron," the future 
monarch of the realm- we have added to 
our already voluminous roll of members 
some six or seven thousand brethren who, 
we hope, will prove good men and true, 
and we have chartered about fifty new 
lodges throughout our vast jurisdiction. 

Deat}}-ine~orable death-has 'not .Jaid 
low many of our mighty ones ; the chiefs 
under whose banners we commenced the 
year still lead us at its close, but for some 
among us, doubtless, the dead months have 
brought thei.r weight of grief, some heartlu 
are now desolate tha.t lately beamed with 
joy, and some worthy pillars of our temple 
are now levelled in the dust of death. 

This, however, is the inevitable course of 
nature, and with so much to cheer our 
minds we must not be saddened by the 
vicissitudes .from which no earthly institu· 
tion. is freeJ but rather let us press onward 
in the hope that when we, in our tum, shall 
depart from this mortal sphere of labour 
we may be found to have done our duty by 
promoting the happiness of our fellow-mel!. 
This is the great aim of Freemasonry, and 
it is one which should be kept constantly 
in view; it is not by the subversio~ of 
dynasties

1 
or the ruin of organised soc1ety, 

that such an object is to be attained, but by 
the patient, far-seeing discharge of our 
several duties in every relation of life. It 
will be the .privilege of THE FREEMASON to 
enunciate 'these sentiments in 1870 as it has 
hitherto done in I 86g, certain ~s we are, not 
only of the approval of our own ·conscience, 
but of the support of the vast majority of 
the Craft We shall continue to• advocate 
those principles which we were taught to 
revere at our initiation, and which we have 
since sworn to enforce and obey. 

No paltry considerations of self-interest 
shall induce us to betray our uust i no 
foolish fears shall cause us to deviat~ frolll 
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the path of truth. We entertain a very 
lofty idea of the Influence which should 
appertain to the Masonic Press, provided it 
be conducted in a spirit of kindness and 
brotherly love. No doubt there are times 
when chastisement must fall upon those 
who deserve it, but upon the whole we 
deprecate the use of invective as not only 
·unkind but unnecessary. For the unexam
pled favour with which THE F.REEMASON 
has been received we must aga~n express 
our thanks, bespeaking from our friends a 
renewal of their confidence during the new
born year, and promising them in return 
that our exertions shall be redoubled to 
maintain this journal upon the high pinnacle 
of success to which their partiality has raised 
it during the past year. In this, the first 
number of our third volume, we give an 
earnest of our desire to make THE FIU:E
MASON a first-class paper both in a typo
graphical and Masonic sense, and we feel 
convinced that the result will be, to para
phrase the words of the poet, that 11 those 
will read who never read before, while those 
who always read will read the more." 
Readers and Masonic brethren generally, 
we heartily wish you all A Happy New 
Year. 

• 
.. ,AT HOME AND "A.BRO.AD!' 

WE have received the following letter from 
a gentleman, wbose name we suppress, 
resp~cting the statements made in our 
article named as abov,e~ W~ m,il,Y. r,efer 
W. H . H. to our leader in the present issue 
as to the real doctfines of Freemasonry, 
which he will also find given at length in 
.the Ancient Charges prefixed to the Book 
of Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of 
England. We advise W, H. H. to read the 
works of our great Masonic writers, and he 
will then ·clearly see that the Order is 
found~d upon the P.urest principles of piety 
and vsrtue, and desares only to promote the 
happiness of the human race. We gladly 
greet W. H. H. as one of the many inteiligent 
readers, who are not Freemasons, that we 
arc proud to number as our supporters :-

D2AR SIR,-You will, I t111st1 forgive tbe liberty 
I take in addressin~ tliis letter to you · for your 
remarks in the arltcle "At Home and' Abroad n 
have opened my eyes to a fact I was not aware of 
before, namely, that there does seem to be a 
difference between Continental and English Free
masons. Will yo~ allow me to tell you that having 
been brought up tn Germany (my father is a native 
of th~ Grand ~~chy of Baden), 1 was always made 
to beheve .that M~sons are banded together in an 
unholy alliance agrunst all laws human and divine." 

The same remarlcs hold good with regard to what 
I heard in France, where 1 spent several years. Ift 
1866 I came over to England as a private tutor in a 
clergyman's family, and at llresent I am studying 
t~eology wit~ a view of.gomg1 in about a year's 
t1me, most likely. to ~thea. . If· you would kindly 
help me to acqusre nght Vlews concerning your 
gr~t Order you will very greatly oblige me, for 
~s I have endeavoured to do ever since my arrival 
tn England, but 1 have not yet succeeded. 

Assuring you of my best wishes and sincerest 
!nte!ltions, an~ begg~. 'ng you once more to treat with 
mdulgence this step I have taken in troubling you 
with these.lines, 

· Believe me, very sincerely yours, 

T 
. W.H.H. 

o the wnter of the article "At Home 
and Abroad," page 250. 

WR are infor:ned that the Earl Percy·, S.G.\V.1 
has been appomted ProvinCial Grand Master for 
Northumberland, vice the Rev. E. C. Ogle 
deceased. ' 

, 
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IJultum in Jadr.a, rsr JJasrsnic 
5Df.tl$ attlt <!lu.triu. 

11 LANDMARJCS" BEFORE 1717. 
There are. now so ~y records of meetings 

as Ma,suns an Lodges, and at which "Land
marks" were evidently acknowledged and 
respected, long before the above date, that it 
seems difficult to know how the fact can be 
made any cleater than it is. 

On the b,asis of the. old landmarks, Free
ma.sonry was revived A.D. 1717, a.S a purdy 
speculative order, although such period was not 
the commencement of speculative Freemasonry, 
as many gentlemen were admitted in the former 
century. W. J. HUGHAN. 

BRC. E, GOTTHEIL AND THE LAWS OF THE LAND 

(p. 273)· 
I am pleased to learn that Bro. "E. Gottheil'' 

is of the same opinion as myself, so far as that is 
known to me in matter.; of Freemasonry, and 
trust we shaU continue to fight under the same 
banner for the upholding of the Landmarks of 
our ancient Order in their integrity. CrPES. 

' SCOTI'ISH TEMPLAR.S (p. 273). 
0Q line thirteen, the word " few " is a typo-

graphical error, it should read Jew. CU'ES. 

ROUGH AND PEltF~CT ASBLARS. 
The words "We have too many 'rough ashlars,' 

too many warped and worm~aten planks, in the 
building ; there are individuals in the Masonic 
Order now who ought never to have been ad
mitted," are words of truth ; but it is not the 
fault of the whole Fraternity if a complaint is 
brought against a brother, and that complaint 
not enquired into, and judgment delivered there
on, whether guilty or not guilty, but· simply 
dismiased. CIPI~S. 

'BROS. 11 CIPES1" 
11 LE0,11 AND TH~ ~OTTISH 

TEMPLARS, (p. 2 -A.) . . -.< 
Bro. '1 Cipes " is entirely misbken in supposing 

that an individual '' .who is not a Freemason at 
all " has either the same opporhll1ities, or is 
likely to be able to make the wne use of the 
sources of infonnation whlc;h exist, a,s one · who 
is a Freemason. The latter from what he knows 
may fairly infer a good deal more than what he 
has actually seen; however, it is easier to speak 
upon this point.~ to write about it. i.e., in re
gard to the ntuals of the so-called Scottish 
Knights Templar ; but as regards the. age of 
this Masonic degree and pretended Order of 
Scottish Chivalry, that is a question of evidence, 
and if Bro. " Cipes," instead of shirking the 
point and raising a little ·smoke to cover hi!> 
retreat, can prove it to be so old 3!), and older 
than, the second quarter of last century I shall 
be glad to admit it whenever he gives the proof. 
Further, the use of the word ·~ revival " in con
nection with the last century institution· of Knight 
~emplary, I look upon as an attempt at imposi-
tion. LEo. 

BROS. "CIPES," ' 1 LEO," AND THE MAIMED, 
· nc., (p. :l'13·) 

In an exceptional case where a gentleman has 
lost his limbs and retains his tongue, and his eyes, 
he can "uphold the recognised modes ofrecogni
tion" in a manner which any sensible Freemason, 
who himself knew the recognised modes, could 
easily take up and appreciate i in fact, I can quite 
easily fancy a maimed brother so situated being 
so well posted up that he. would be allowed to 
pass into the lodge, while othetS, their arms and 
legs included, would be kept out. The only 
difficulty'being where a brother minus his lim~s, 
comes into contact with a foreign. brother when 
the one may be unable to understand what the 
other says. t.Eo. 

THE 11 LANDMARKS 11 OF Sl>EC1JLATIVE li'RF.E
MASO~RV. 

In reference to the above, I find Bro. "Cipes" 
throws up the sponge himsel~ and applies a 
little " admirable and honourable soft solder" to 
Bro. Hugban, in order to get him tQ fi&ht hi.5 
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battles. Not bad that I lt is to be hoped he is 
also ready to settle all damages. ldo. 

IRELAND. 

Of the early history of Masonry in Ireland so 
little is known that it would be folly to attempt 
in this late day to discover the footprints of its 
existence upon that ancient soil. Bro. Michael 
Furnell, than whom no living Masonic writer is 
better acquainted with the history of Masonry in 
Ireland, says-111 furnish a brief abstract of the 
historic constitution of the Masonic Order in 
Ireland, and though possessing irrefutable records 
and data showing the existence of the several 
self-designated 'Grand Lodges' in past centuries, 
and though the Lodge No. :t on the present 
legilitnlli4 ngislry claims an uninterrupted descent 
from an independent lodge which existed from 
time immemorial, and retains many quaint old 
documents in her arChives, and is by many 
styled the 'First Lodge of Ireland;' yet I leave 
the task of research into the hazy mist of the 
past ages to some more erudite antiquary, taking 
for gi'anted that those gone-by powers were but 
by assumption or prescription. The constitution 
of the pres~nt Metropolitan Grand Lodge dates 
from the year 17291 when the en.tire fraternity 
united in electing the Right Hon. Lord Kingston 
Grand Master of Ireland." Since that time many 
gentle of noble birth have occupied the chair 
and directed the affairs of Masonry with sub
stantial effect. The Ancient York Rite is tena· 
ciously adhered to by this Grand Lodge. In 
1809 a charter for the establishment of a Supreme 
Council of the 33rd degree Ancient and Accepted 
Rite was granted by the Supreme Council at 
Charleston, South Carolina, and created his 
Grace the Duke of Leinster Grand Commander 
ad vi/am. In 182o a CoJ,!.ncil of the Rite ot 
Misraim was instituted with the Duke of Leinster 
as the Sl.\preme head. This organisation had a 
very brief existence in this country, The present 
Gran~ Master of the Grand Lodge is the Duke· 
of Leinster, who has hei~ tlre ~~ce since t813. 
Within the body oLthe.PraudLodge ia a Grand 
Conclave of Knigbts 1'emplar, ~Supreme Grand 
Council of Rites, and a Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter.-.Macoj s Encye/iJpetlia. 

TB.MPLAaS. 

It was the Duke of Leeds, among others, I think, 
who was made a Scots Templar, without being 
a Mason. The amric nistory prefixed to the 
statutes, was an excellent piece of fooling on 
the part of the late Professor Aytoun, then 
Grand Prior. The custom of receiving, Non· 
M;LSons was found, however, injudicious, and 
was discontinued. There is not one single docu
ment or historical reference (of dates between 
UJ2 and qoo), which indicates the existence 
of a Templar ; always excepting the members 
of the Middle Temple, London. The direct 
successor of the martyred William de Ia Mor-e 
is the new Master, Dr. Vaughan. If I remember 
right, Scotland w.as under the jurisdiction of 
England's Grand l'rior or Master, as well as 
Ireland. What end after all does it serve, even 
if it is proved that the present Masonic Templars 
are descendants of the ancient, except that the 
Scots Templars would again be the Sovereign's . 
body guard, instead of the archenJ, u in the 
days of David I. ? In all matters of historical 
dispute, the dependance of fact upon legend, 
instead of document, is tantamount to the 
assertions of fable. Moreover, Goethe well ex
pressed the custom of a certain class of 
disputants who fancy they answer their opponents, 
by ignoring their statements, and simply reite
rating their own. Answer, dQ not reiterate.. 

' ERROL 

ROBERT BURNS A ROYAL ARCH MASON. 
Robert Burns, after being appointed Poet 

Laureate of the Canongate Kilwinning, pro
ceeded with his friend and brother, William 
Ainslie, on a tour, during which they came 
across the worthy fraternity of Eyemouth in 
Berwiclcshire. The minute book is still extant 
wherein it records his exaltation to the R..A. 
fru of char~:e on account of his remukable 
poetical qualities, Ainslie paying the usual fee. 

Eu.o1-

G 
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71le Frenlllmm's Calendar for 187o. Bro. G. 
KENNING, 2, 3,· & 4. Little 13ritain, E. C. 

From this valuable publication, which is pub· 
lished for the benefit of the C~ty Fund of the 
Order, we cull the following "mems." 

The No. of the last Lodge on the roll, " the 
Bayons, .. at Market Rasen, js u86, if from this 
we substract 70 lodges erased, the N'os. oi which 
are vacant, and add the "Grand Stewards'," not 
numbered, we find the toW number under the 
English Constitution to be 12 t 7. 

The first No. vacant on the lillf is u8, «St. 
Andtew's,'' this was a Lodge held at Halifax, 
Nova S<:otia, now held under the independent 
Grand Lodge of that District i all the Nova 
Scotia Lodges are out except the 11 Royal Stan
dard," No. 398, at Halifax, whic~ true to its 
name, preferred remaining un,der the "Standard" 
of Albion. 

The other lodges now extinct, or working 
·un~er independent jurisdictions, are:-

1221 "Derbyshire," Longnor. 
138, 4

' All Saints," \Vooler. 
161, "St John's,;, Halifax, N.S. 
3¢, " Virgin,'' Halifax, N.S. 
399, •t Unity," Luneburg, N.S. 
400, "Albion," St. John, N.B, 
420, u True Brothers," Dinapore. 
427, "Wear," Cbester-le-street, 
436, "St. John's," St. John, N.B. 
479, 4

·
4 Royal Sussex," Halifax, N,S. 

48o, " Sussex/ Dorchester, N .B. 
514. "Royal Victoria,'' St. Vincent's. 
518, "St. Mark's," St. Andrew's, N.H. 
522, "Solomon's," Fredericton, N.B. 
524. "Carleton Union," St. John, N.B. 
527, "Midian," Kingston, N.B. 
535, "Union," Portland, N.B. 
SSJ, 14 Woodstock," Woodstock, N.B. 
56z, "Zetland," Liverpoo~ N.S. 
;6;, " New Caledonian," J>k:tou, N .S. 
;68, " Hammond," Guernsey. 
575, "Forest," Mansfield. 
;¢, 11 Hiram," Yarmouth, N.S. 
6n, "Acadia," Pugwash, N.S. 
6t6, "Fidclity," Crewe. 
623f "Jullunder," Jtffiunder1 E. I. 
627, ''South Suffolk," Sudbury. 
6281 "Keith," Hillsburgh, N.S. 
629, "St. George," 'St. George, N.B. 
6351 "Corinthian/' Hampton, N.B. 
642, 4

' Fid~1ity,11 Darjeeling, EJ. 
644. "Keith,'' Moncton, N.B. 
664, "Alley.," Upper Mills, N.B. 
668~ "Howard," Hilsboroj N.B. 
675, 11 Ra_msay/' Rawul Pmdee. 
676, " Light of the North," Ferozepore. 
68:z, ~• Mariners," Granville, N.S. 
688, ' 4 Charity/ Launceston, Tas. 
693, "Union/1 Halifax, N.S. 
695, "St. Teilo," Uandilo. 
701, "Northumberland," NewcasUe, N.B. 
740, "Fidelity," Singapore. 
7621 " Concord," Castlemain, Viet. 
769, " Maryborough," Maryboro', Viet. 
775. "Miramichi/' Chatham, N.B. 
8o8, 11 Salisbury,' Salisbury, N.B. 
826, "P.G.Officers," Calcutta. 
835, " Stability," Gonda. 
84t, "Harmony," Mauritius. 
849, "St. George's/' Lr Horton, N.S. 
870, 11 Keith," Albion Mines, N.S. 
878, " Star of Delhi," Delhi. 
886, "Zetland," She<liac, N.B. 
8881 "Faith/' Roy BareiUy. 
911 1 

41 Royal Phcenix," Trinidad. 
923, "Westpo.rt," Westport, N.S. 
924, "Welsford," Windsor, N.S. 
953, "Widows' Friend/ ' Weymouth, N ,S. 
¢1, 41 Scotia," Canning, N.S. 
¢3. "Royal Engineers," 37th Comp. R.E. 
¢4, "Prince ofWales," Liverp<>ol, N.S. 
¢5, "Zion,t' Sussex, N .B. 
¢8, "Emulation," Negapatam. 

1047, "Ann:}polis Royal," Annapolis, N.S. 
1082, "Hyde Clarke," Alexandna. 
1084, "New Brunswick/, St. John, N.D. 

• 11621 "Fortescue," Chipping Campden, 
1190, "Cobequid," Truro, N.S. 
1245, "Rothsay," Bridgetown, N.S. 

These changes having occurred since J uly, 
1863, when the lodges were renumbered, and 
bt!ing attributable chiefly to the transfer of lodges 
to other 'jurisdictions, dearly evince that the 
English Craft is in a very sound and stable con
dition, as the loss from all causes averages little 
more than to lodges per annum, while the num
ber of uew lodge$ added during the same period 
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'(as corrected up to the p resent date) i~ 325, 
being so apnually, or a net increase of 40 lodges 
every year ! These are telling statistics for those 
who would fain see Freemasonry on the road 
to ruin. 

The number of Royal Arch Chapters amounts 
to 380 ; these like the lodges are found in every. 
quarter of the world. 

It is also noteworthy that the lists oflodges and 
chapters abroad are now arranged alphabetically 
as well as geographically, an innovation which is 
a decided improvement, as it greatly facilitates 
reference. • 

The oldest Provincial Grand Master on the 
record, excluding the EarlofZetland, is Bro. Thos. 
Henry Hall, P.G.M. for Cambridgeshire, which 
appointment he has held since the 11th Nov., 
1843· 

The youngest is Bro. W. W. 13. Beach, M.P., 
P.G.M. for Rants and the Isle of Wight, 
appointed tst June, t86g. 

The oldest District Grand Master is' Bro. H. 
R. Lewis, D.G.M. for Sumatra, who ~dates ftom 
the xoth Dec., 182I, and who enjoys the rare 
felicity of having "no work to do," as his district, 
we believe, no longer exists, and it is positive 
that no District Grand Lodge has been held there 
"within the memory of the oldest inhabitant" 
The gallant Major C. Me W. Mercer, of the 
Punjaub, isthe youngestD.C.M., his appointment 
having taken place on the 15th Nov. 1868. 

On the whole, we consider the Masonic Calendar 
for 1870 extremely creditable to its compilers, 
and as the object of the sale is to swell the totalot , 
the Benevolent Fund, it will doubtless meet with 
so much favour· from the Craft as to necessitate 
the issue of a second edition, revised and cor
rected up to 31st December, ,1869. 

DISTRICT GRAND CHAPTER OF ROYAL 
ARCH MASONS IN BENGAL. 

A convocation of the District Grand Chapter was 
held at tbe F reemasons' Hall, Calcutta, on Thurs
day, the 4th November, t8691 when the following 
Companions were present : 1\J.E. Comp. H. D. 
Sandeman, Gl'llhd Superintendent ; M . .E. Comp. 
J. H. Linton, Past District> Grand J., as District 
Grand H. ; M.E. Camp. F. Pow<:ll, _District Grand 
J. ; M.E. Comp-. Locke, D.G. Scnbe E. ; Comp. 
br. Waller, D.G. Scribe N, ; M.E. Comp. Farr, 
D.C. Prin. Soj. ; M.E. Comp. Mackintosh, D.C. 
Assist. Soj. ; M.E. Comp. Taylor, D.G. Standard 
Bearer l Comp. Conway, D.C. Dir. of Ceremonies. 
Visitors : Comps. Harvey, Dr. Hall, Capt. Macna
mara, W. Jones, Martin. 

REPRESENTATIVES Olf CHAPTERS : 
C/ulj>ler Ho/Jt, No. roo.-Comps. Murray, Allen

der, and Goodricke. 
Clurpur Holy Zion, No. 392.-Comp. Amos. 
Clta/Jftr Pwl)ab, No. 78z.-M.E. Comp. Dr. G. 

H. Daly. . 
The District Grand Chapter was opene.d in due 

form, and the minutes of the convocation held on 
Thursday, tbe 19th December, 1868, were con
firmed. 

The Grand Superintendent announ~ed to the 
convocation that the number of chapters at present 
in working order were five : namely, the two in 
Calcutta, and those at Lahore, Rangoon, and Simla. 
The Umballa Chapter (attached to Lodge "Cbarity'') 
was not working at present, but the W.M. of the 
lodge had written that it was expecte~ it would be 
re-opened during the present cold weather. The 
chapters at ~feen~t, l.ucknow. afl.d Peshawur had 
fallen into abeyance, and their charters would 
accordingly be re-called, unless a resuscitation 
should take place within the time prescribed by the 
laws. 

The report of the Finance Committee, was read 
and adopted. 

The Grand Superintendent appointed the follow
ing officers for the ensuing )'Car :.-
W. J. Judge District Second Grand Principal. 
W. B. Fan· Disfrict Thi rd Grand PrincipaL 
H. H. Locke ... District Grand Scribe 'E. 
Capt. Murray ... District Grand Scribe·N. 
J. Mackintosh .,. District Grand Prin. Sojourner. 
J. L. Taylor ... District G. Jst Asst. Sojourner. 
J. Conway ... District G, znd Asst. ~ojoumer. 
J. Pitt Kennedy District Grand }{egistrar. 
G. M. Goodricke District Grand Sword Bearer. 
W. G. Amos .. . District Grand Standard Hearer. 
T. McKelvey ... District Grand Director of Cer. 
D. J. Dani·el ... District Grand Janitor. 
M.E . Cotnp. j. H. Linton r~:mains District Grand 

Treasurer, ex-officio. 
Tpcre being no other business beloru the District 

Grand Chapter, it was closed in due fonn. 
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.DISTRICT GRAND LODGE OF 
.B 0 .J'I /:JA Y. 

A half-yearly Communication was holden at the 
Freemasons' HaU, Byculla, on Wednesday, the Jrd 
November, 1869, when the following brethren w~re 
present :~.Wf:?r· Bros. the Honou:able Justice Gib~ 
Deputy D1strit t Grand Master m charge, as D1s. 
trict Grand Master ; Dr. Diver, P.D.G.W. as 
Deputy District Grand Master ; C. A. Gumpert, as 
D.S.G.W.; C. E. Mitchell, as D.J.G.W. ; Bro. W. 
H. Hussey, D.G. Sec.; Wor. Bro. A Hay, 
D.S.G.D. ; A. Swift, a~ D.J.G.D.; Bros. G. W. R. 
Malins, D.G. Sword-bearer; J. Thomas, D .G. Org.i 
Wor, Bro. C. Beard, D. G. Purst. ; Bros. T. Crawford, 
J. J. Tandy, .J>estonjee Bazonjee, D.G. Stewards. 

REPRESENTATIVES OF LODG£..5. 
St. Georg~, No. 549.-Wor. Bro. A. Hay, W.M. 
Co1teord No. 757.-Bros.!;i. Bailey, as W.M., and 

G. Macdonald, as S.W. 
· Trutlt, No. 944-- Wor. Bro. C. E. Mitchell, as 
W.M. Bros. W. H. Hussey, S.W., and T. Crawford, 
asJ.W. 

tar of fndi41 No. to6z.-Wor. Bro. A. Swift, 
asW.M. 

Emulatio11, No. 1100.-Bros. T. Counsel, as 
W.M., and T. ,V. Drewett, as S.W. 

Easlem Star, No. rt8g.-Bros. Nosherwanjee 
Coyajee, as W.M., Dinshaw Dorabjee, <LS S.W., and 
Jamsetjee Nosherwa.njee, as J .W. 

FrimdsltiJ> and Hannon.y, JVo. U'JO.-Wor. 
Bro. C. Hync, W.M., and Bro. R. Rayner, as S.W. 

The District G.L. was opened in due form, and 
the minutes of the lasl Communication were read 
and confirmed. The reports of the District Grand 
Lodge General Purp<~ses Committee, and of th~ 
Fund of Benevolence Committe were also read and 
adopted. 

Several letters were then read. 
The District Grand Secretary reported lhat the 

following dispensations were gnnted since the last 
CommunicatJon:- To Lodge "Industry" to con· 
fer the three degrees on Bro. Hanley without pay· 
ment, for the purpose of becoming a serving brother; 
and the ~nd degree on Bro. Fernandes in a w~elc 
from the date of initiation. Lodge " Concord," to 
raise Bros. Melville and Ransford, and pass .Bro. 

. Shorter within the prescribed time. Lodge "Unity, 
Peace, .and Concord," (attached to the xst Royal 
Regt.), to pass and r.ltse Bro. De Tatham at an 
interval of one week between each degree. Lodge 
"OrioD in the West/' to raise Bro. Reid a weekRf'ter 
the, dat~ of passirg. . 

The D1strict Grand Secretary stated that Rs. 
11 153 had been subscribed in this district towards 
the" Zetland Testimonial," and the amount remitttd 
to the Grand Secretary. 

A new lodge named" Friendship and Harmony," 
No. 1270, has been Opl;ned at Egutpoora with Bro. 
C. Hyne, C.E., for its first Master. The lodge was 
duly consecrated by Wor. Bro. A. King, and tbe 
Wor. Master regularly installed by Wor. Bro. 
H. H. Avron, on the 28th August last. Wor. Bro. 
King by dispensation represented the Deputy Dis· 
trict Grand Master on that occasion. 
·The District Grand Secretary thought it might be 

interesting to the members of Grand Lod~e to know 
that during the year 1868 there were 131 Initiations 
into Maso~ry in this district, and that on the 1st 
January, t~S09, there were 449 subscribing members 
of lodges working under Bombay. 

Several subjects of local interest were discussed, 
after which the District Grand Secretary brought to 
the notice of tbe Grand Lodge a Masonic newspa~ 
called TirE FREEMASON; edited by a brother of 
eminence and merit in England, and he desired to 
know if the District Grand Lodge would become a 
subscriber to it. Wor. Bro. Swift proposed, and 
Wor. Bro. Hay seconded that the District Grand 
Lodge take In t~o copies a week ; the proposition 
was carried. 

There being no further business, the District Grand 
Lodge was duly closed. 

To CONSUMPTIVES.-A grateful father is desirous 
of sending by mail, free of charge to all \'l'ho wilib it, a 
copy of the prescription by which his daughter ~-;s 
motored to perfect health from confirmed Consumpt•on, 
after ha"ing been given up by her physicians o.nd despamd 
of by her father, a well-known physician, who has no~ 
d is<:ontinued pract ic~ Sent to nny person free. -A<ldrest 
0. P . Brown, Secretuy, :l, King-street, Covent·gatden, 
London.-[Advt.) 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS.- Vigorous Health.-Wi~lt 
winter tc~me sore trinls to the soundest constitutions, wlule 
the naturally ddicate and feeble find it too frequently a 
prolong~ struggle against or under suffering. All diseases 
.affecting the nervous system ari~ from impurities i~ tbe 
blood, irregularities of organic action, or vitiated secretions. 
H ollowny's Pills are invaluable for removing all poisonous 
elements from the body, o.ncl are famed for curing indig~· 
d on, .Jiatulency, and costiveness, a.< well as palpitation, ~·n 
in the side, and other morbid feelings. The neuralgic prull$ 
attendant on th~ nerYous class of dise35es soon yield .to 
these 11urifying Pill~, the sensations of :mxiety cla~l}' 
1lirniuL<h unrler their use, sound ~lcep supers~-des ni&ht• of 
\V:Ilclli.ng, IUld c~ repose displaces hideous dre:um. 
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ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 
FOR GIRLS. 

Lodge of Scotland meetings ought occasionally to 
be held m Glasgow, and in some town in the North. 
S~ch. a l>roposal w~s made by the LOdge Mother 
Kilwmmng, at the time the Gmnd Lodge was. erected 
in 1736, but as jt came from what was then con
sidered a provincial lodge, hailing from ~n insigni
ficant town in Ayrshire, it had little effect on the 
pro~oters of the Grand Lodge Institution. Hut 
the time had now come, he thought, for repeating it, 
and if the Masons of Gla.~gow and the West of 
Scotland went unitedly and properly about the 
matter, he had no doubt their immen9C infl11encc 
would have some weight. 

A special GeQeral Court of the Governors and 
subscribers of this institution was held on Thurs
day evening at Freemasons' Hal~ Bro. JoHN 
UnALt, V.P., in the chair, to consider a motion 
of Bro. John Symond~, V.P., "That the right to 
a perpetual presentation of a properly-qualified 
girl for admission to this institution may be 
purchased on payment of one thousand guineas, 
no vote being exercised in vidue of such pay
ment, and after the death of the contributor of 
such sum of tooo guineas, his or her right of 
presentation shall be vested in 'his or her ex
ecutors, administrators, appointees, or assigns, 
for ever." The brethren present were H . .Browse, 
W. Famfield, John Symonds, John Hervey, 
James Terry, E. H. Patten, Major Creaton, and 
H. Massey. 

Bro. SYMONDS said the object of his motion · 
was to bring the laws of this lnstitution in con
formity with thos~ of the Boys'. . All the other 
Jaws conesponded, but as the Boys' Schoql had 
recently adopted this rule, it was necessary for 
the sake of uniformity that the Governors of the 
Girls' School should come to the same decision. 

Bro. H. BROWSE seconded the motion, which 
was carried unanimously. · 

The rule will not include gifts by corporate 
bodies. It is intended for individuals only. 

Bro. HERVEY proposed a vote of thanks to 
the chairman, which Bro. SYMoNDs seconded, 
and which was earned Mm. (,On. 

The General Committee of this Institution 
met for the last time. in t86g, on Thursday even
ing, in the Board-room, Freemasons' Hall Bro. 
Major Creaton, V.P., took the chair, and was 
supported by Bros. John Udall, John Symonds, 
H. Browse, James Terry, E. H. Patten, H. 
Massey, J. H. Hemsworth, S. Noble, Thomas , 
W. White, W. ]. Adams, Edward Cox, and W. 
F:un6eld. 

There were ei~ht cases of cnndidates to be 
placed on the hst fot etec'tion in April next, 
but two only were found to be eligible. The 
other six were deferred. Cheques were signed 
for payment of the institution's accounts, and the 
Committee adjourned 

There will be eleven vacancies at the next 
election. 

A.N.NII/ERSARY of St. 70RN' S LOIJGE, 
GLASGOW. 

The 81:Zth anniversary of the Glasgow St. John's 
Loti~ of Freenw10ns (No. 3 bis) was held ih 
Camck's Royal Hotel on the 27th ultimo. The 
following office-bearers were duly installed by Bro. 
Donald Campbell, of Edinb~rghr-john Baird, 
R.W.M.j Thomas Ramsay, P.M. ; Robert Neilson, 
D.M.; James M1Millan, S.M.; William Kyle, junr., 
S.W.; Thomas Fletcher, J.W.; R. D. Samuels, 
Treasurer; Rev. T. B. W. Niven, Chaplain; J. 
Anderso!', Secretary; James Adam, Architect; 
John Dtclc, S.D.; James Kyle, J.D.; D. S. 
Henderson, Jew-eUer; D. Walker, Director of 
Music; J: Sharpe, Assistant Director of Music ; 
James Ke1tb, S.S.; Dr. H . C. Moffat, R. Grange, 
and J. M'Owit, ].S.; T. Ewing, I.G.; J .. Pollock, 
O.G.; Bros. Park, Dawson, and Grange, Auditors; 
Wm. Waaett, repr~tative Stewanl; D. Bryce, 
jun., Edinburgh, Proxy-master. -

The R W. M., in giving " The Provincial Grand 
Lodge: of ~lasgow/' said. the untimely death ·of 
Captam Spters had occas1oned great Jrief to all 
the brethren in the province. They ha now how
ever, secured the services of a Provincial Master 
who ~ad the will and the energy to advance their 
best mtercsts. (Applanse.) The province had 
been increasing greatly in .numbers of late, and, 
under the care of Hro Montgomery, he hoped to· 
see it increase still more, until it should be neces
sary to halve it. If the exertions. of the Provincial 
Lodge were heartily seconded this result might 
easily be accomplished, for there v.-as no reason 
why every male adult in the community shoulc:l not 
belong to the order. 

Bro ll{eilson1 P.G.M., thanked the company for 
the manner in which the toast had been received. 
He assured them that the Provinical LO<ige was 
composed of. bret,h_ren who did their duty to t11e 
utmost of the1r ab1hty, and he trusted that in their 
efforts for the good of the order they would be sup
ported by the other lodges in the West. A worthy 
brother had spoken of masonic influence in the 
West, and it was a fact that the brethren in the 
E~t ~re very jes.lo?s of that infl!lence, and that 
th1s Jealousy sometimes· showed ~~self in such a 
manner as to give the Provincial Lodge some 
trouble and trial of patience. The brethren of 
Grand Lodge, however, had always conducted them· 
selves as Masons and gentlemen sbould, and he 
trqsted that the jealousy he had alluded to would 
ultimately tend to the soldering of the two .districts 
more closely tegethcr. He was quite sure that the 
proposed occasional holding of Grand Lod.ge meet
mgs would not be conceded, and even if it were it 
wo\lld hardly be a benefit, as the Provincial lodges, 
which were just portions of Grand Lodge, were 
quite capable of dischar~ing even the most impor· 
tant duues. The wort,Q,Y Chairman had spoken of" 
the increasing mtmber of brethren in G~ow, and 
of the efforts which should be made to add to their 
roll of membership. He did not,mean to burt the 
feelings of any brother present when he said that in 
gathering people into their Craft they ought not to 
go out into the streets and hail every one they met. 
liis opinion was, that not every man was fit to be a 
Mason -{bear, hear}-that, indeed, there were many 
men whom they ought not to admit to their body. 
Let them suppart the infiuence of the Craft by keep 
ing up its dignity. (Applause.) Bro. Neilson pro
ceeded to urge the Masonic body in Glasgow to at 
once set abQut the erection of a haU which should 
bear their name, and be worthy of their position. It 
was not respectful, he thought, to ask the Provincial 
Grand Lodge to meet in a back room, got at by a 
dirty close and four or five pair of stairs, He hoped 
they would all put their shoulders to the wheel, and 
that before long they would see the undertaking 
commenced. To see a beJrinning made would be 
one of hls chief anxieties d\lring bis occupation of 
the chair to which the kindness of the brethren had 
called him. 

Bro. ROBERT NEILSON proposed "The Lord 
Provost, Magistrates, and Town Council of Glas
gow,n and the C~OUPI£R "The Incorporation of 
Masons," to which ex-Deacon Shannon replied. The 
R.W.M. proposed the health of Bro. David Manwell, 
which was cordially pledged. 

Bro. NEILSON, P.G.M., J?roposed "The Lodge of 
Glasgow St. John," remarkmg that it had long been 
regarded as an honour to the Craft.. He was pleased 
to see present so many of itg old members, but even 
more pleased to see that of late it bad received a 
good deal of new and fresh blood, and that it pro
mised to be as flourishing in the future as in the 
past. (Applause.) 

Bro. BAIRD, R.W.¥., replied. He stated that 
forty members had been added during the past year, 
besides six affiliations, and that generally the lodge 
was in a prosperous condition. Referring to the
remarks of Bro. Neilson, he said that tile Lodge St. 
John had set about the · construction of a hall for 
themselves, but if it were shown them that a scheme 
for a _large general hall would be successful they 
would give it there hearty sup~rt. 
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AD VICE TO TRA VELLE.RS ON THE 
CONTINENT. 

(From Lmdo!l Socuty.) 

For economical reasons, the pre9entwritermostly 
travels loug distances on the continent third class, 
unless accompanied by ladies. Your travelling com
panions are no doubt a "mixture," which implies 
that rou often meet .amongst them well-informed. 

Immediately after the installation ceremony the 
brethren, to the number of about one hundred, 
dined together in Mr. Carrick's spacious and band
some dining hall. The chair was occupied by Bro. 
John Bainl, the Right Worshipful Master, and the 
croupier's chair by Bro. Kyle, jun., the Senior 
Warden. Amongst the cempany were - Bro. 
Wa.Jter Montgomery Neilson, Provincial Grand 
Master of GlaSgow; Bro. Donald Campbell, 3 bis; 
Bro. M'Taggart, 27; Bro. Scott, R. W.M., 27; Bro. 
Stewart, R.W.M., 73; Bro. Hacket, R. W.M., to:z; 
Bro. Granger, R W.M., 117; Bro. M'lntyre, R. W.M., 
333; Bro. D. Murray Lyon, G.S., Proxy Muter of 
Scarborough, Island of Tobago, 488; Bros. Joseph 
Houghton and John Young, New York; Bros. 
Tbos. Ramsay, ju. Watson, David Manwell, Robt. 
Na"hon, James M'Millan, M'Aulay, Robb1 and 
John Whyte, 3 bis, &c., &c. After an excellent 
dinner had been partaken oC, the lodge was opened 
and the brethren having been calle3 from labour 
to refreshment, the usual introductory toasts were 
given from the chair. Bro. Captain Lees replied 
for the Army, and Bro. Neibon, P.G.M., for the 
Volunteers. Bro. Mun;1y Lyon, replied for the 
Grand Lodges of England, Ireland and Scotland; 
aDd in the c:ou.ne of hia remarks said the Grana 

The remaining toasts were, ' Absent Brethren and 
Masonry over the World," "The Past Office:-bearers 
and Bro. Ramsay,"" Our Right Worshipful Master," 
"The Visiting Brethren," "The Ladies,nand" Happy 
to meet, sorry to part,&c.~> The proceedings were 
enlivened by some excellent vocal and instrumental 
music and the brethren separated at a seasonable 
JftJur, all p1eas.ed with their entertainment. 

well-behaved, and agreeable people, particularly 
persons, 'both men and women, engaged in commer
cial pursuits. Rudeness is very rare; but ill 
immediately put down by . public protest. Tipsy 
men are less rare, but they are held in check by the 
same restmint, On the other hand you get a capital 
insight into popular manners and id~ (supposing 
you understand the language) which you might 
have a difficulty ot acquiring elsewhere. The great 
nuisance o( French third·dass railway carriages is 
the abominal pipes and the still more abominable 
lucifer matches, For this there is no remedy ; it 
must be borne. It is useless to attempt to stop 
it by appealing to authority. Smoking in third
class carriages, though contrary to regulatioa, is 
an admitted, tolerated, established fact. Yo~ 
might as well beg your fellow-traveller not to 
breathe as not to smoke. ~· 1f you can.Jt bear 
smoke, why don't you go ~cond or first class ?" is 
the remark, spoken or unspoken, your reque&t 
would give rise to, Jt is in the North of France, 
however, that the smoking mania attains its fullest 
development. The further you go South the less 
yo'! are annoyed by the filthy fumes of foul tobacco. 

·~t 1s understood that n~thing short of necessity will 
mduce you to pass a m~ht, or even great part of 
~me, in a third-class carnage ; but night travelling 
m any class does not enter our system. There are, 
however, what are called "direct" trains, intenne
diate in speed between the express and omnibus 
trains, but going more nearly at the rate of the 
former than the latter, which do take second and 
third class passengers, but under conditions so con
fined and troublesome as to render them of little 
usc to ihe general traveller. To av.Lil yourself of 
them, otherwi~e th~ by first-Glass, )'OU must take 
your ticket from Paris for enormous distances. At 
most stations along Ute road you cannot get into 
them except at the higbee- rates OJ payment. 
Moreover, during· the present summer "direct" 
trains are fewer than they were last year. So that, 
in fact, it comes, as just stated, to the choice between 
an omnibus (all three classes) and an express (first 
class only) train. lf you follow our advice, you 
will avoid cb.eap excursion trains, and confine your
selves to the ordiruuy trains of the time tabii.IS. 
True, the saving is sometimes enormous ; but so 
also are the discomfort and the fatigue. For 
instance, this season, excursion trains for · the 
E,chibition have run from Marseilles to Paris, for 
thirty francs there and back. Sut ~ncy going all 
the way from Marseilles to Paris (fh·e hundred and 
forty English miles) by the slowest of trains, with
out stopping, day and night, closely packed in an 
oven on~wheels, compelled to sleep in a sitting 
posture, with hard boards for your easy chair and 
no pillow but your neighbour's sh.oulder ! A pretty 
pleasure train to talce your place in ! And then, 
after this, the sight-seeing in Paris ; and then the 
return home in exl\ctly the same style, not on the 
day or at the hour you would choose, but when 
the knell sounds foT the train to carry you off, 
precisely as a demon carries off a purchased victim 
when his time is up ! lt is enough to kill, not a 
horse, but a creature gifted with the strength of 
fifty horses. We also advise xou to resist the temp
tation of circular tickets, available for a month or 
so, issued at professedly reduced prices, with a given 
itinerary a~ any point of which you may stop. The 
offer is plausible, and the scheme far preferable to 
the preceding; but we have calculated the differ· 
ence between several of these pretended cheap 
tours and the price of ordinary trains, and the 
reduction made IS very trifling compared with the 
loss of freedom it involves. With your route so 
laid out foT you and your time so limited, it is very 
like travelling in a strait-jacket accompanied by a 
keeper One of the great enjoyments oftravelis the 
fcehng of liberty it gives ; not to mention the un
expected excursions and branchings-off made on 
the spur of the moment. But with one of these 
book tickets stuck in your side pocket, you are 
constantly reminded that you are not your 0'111'11 
master : you are given in charge to the care of the 
railway officers. Poll e9uilnn still strlet atra ct~ra, 
and your doctor has tolo you to leave all care on 
the otbet side of the water. Better far is it to 
_economise in some other way, and to know, on 
goio~ to bed at night, that to-morrow morning 
"the world is all before you when: to choose. n 
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ANCIENT AND MODERN 
MYSTERIES. 

Bv BRO. ROB£ltT WENTWORTH LITTLE, 
huUnJ .! 1M LMJIM LIIINJ7 U•iM, &lit- ~ 

" TA1 lf~~tlnwltuo, ~ 

(CI~tfilflllfl frpm Jotr %7J.) 

Iq punuing the subject of " Ancient and 
Modem Mysteries," and in the investigation of 
the many curious rites practised by various 
nations, I have been indebted to different sources 
(or valuable lnfonnation; for instance, in the 
quotation from a contemporary writer just given, 

· and again in the following interesting extract 
respecting Chinese customs, for which I beg to 
thank my friend, Bro. W. J. Hughan, Provincial 
Grand Secretary, Cornwall, whose labours in 
tbe cause of Masonic literature are so widely 
known, and so justly appreciated. It may be 
added that the extract refers to ceremonies prac
tised at the present day by Chinese settlers in 
San Fmnciscol Sacramento, and other Californian 
cities. 

11 Like the ancient ~ptians in the time of 
tbe Pharaohs, whose cines were resplendent with 
the burnished gold and brass temples dedicated 
to their gods Osiris and Isis, the Chinese are 
divided into two classes ; the ignorant mass of 
people devoutly worahiping images and animals 
as being$ of power; and the nobility and aristo
cracy, who, too enlightened to place implicit 
belief in the almost daily festivities and sacri
fices, yet fearful or losing their power, direct the 
minds of the mass from state affairs with gay 
procesaions., grand illuminations, and sacrifices 
to their many gods-lau~hing in their sleeves at 
the devout adoration wh1ch the humbler classes 
pay to the departed spirits and supposed power
ful divinities. The nation prides itself-with 
great reason, though we may strike off a few 
thousand years from its chronology~upon being 
the oldest empire in the world Their customs 
and ceremomes, transmitted without variation 
from generation to generation, · presented to us 
now the same a.s a thousand years ago, have be
come more and more eod~ed and revered as 
the centuries have rolled around, till they seem 
to tbe blind idolators saaed things to be guarded 
from sacrilegtous gaze. It is unneceswy to state 
that the lowest Cb.i.oaman looks pityingly upon 
the white that he was born outside the Flowery 
Kingdom, esteeming this not only as the greatest 
honour which can be bestowed on mortal man, 
but most times considering it a necessary pro
ceeding in order to inhabit the future Heaven. 
Therefore they are not over truthful in describ
ing or explaintng their habits and manners, but 
on the coo~ strain a point to mi~leaa and 
misinfonn fore1gners ; regarding their desire for 
knowledge as an idle, not to say profane, curio
sity. Hence arise mistaken notions concerning 
the late ceremonies in Sacramento. 

" The constant round of public processions 
and sacrifices, the peculiar custom of offering 

· food, clothes, and mock-money to departed spirits, 
the idol-temples and pagodas ofFaucbau-which, 
in the more important points and services, are 
the same as those of every canton in the Chinese 
Empire-have been satisf~orily described in 
• Social Life ofthe Chinese,' by Justus Doolittle, 
for twelve years a missionary to Jo"aucbau. Pass
ing by the many sacrifices and processions which 
in California are done away with from la.ck of 
temples, priests, and permission of ;.uthorities, 
we come to the Autumnal sa.crifices. The pre
vailing idea among the uninitiated is that during 
the few days of each F;.Jl occ~;~pied by the 
Chinese in firing of crackers, worshiping bam
boo images and offering them silver and golden
capped food, chanting their unearthly strains 
&nd playing their crude instruments, the worthy 
Celestials are waging a war against the 'devils.' 
This could not be so, as this supersitious people 
are so afraid of the influence of those powerful 
personages, even in this life, ·that, in order to 
propitiate them, certain portions of the prep.ared 
food are set before the demons, candles placed 
Oil each aide to lirht them to the feast, and m-
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cense burned in their honour; the annual wor
ship of the great sage Confucius, his disciples 
Mencius, and the leMned commentator of the 
Chinese classics, Chufutze ; the ' Universal 
Rescue,' and the Uw\lt-offering for another 
harvest garnered in the mdlow Autumn. Io 
China each of these festivals would have had its 
allotted days, but, (or the s:1lce of economy and 
want of room, the crude buildings erected in our 
city for the " spirits' " house, had the honour of 
holding all these at once. In the centre of the 
main room, where the priests conducted their 
principal ceremonies, stood Nguk Huong Siong 
Ta, the ' Pearly Emperor, Supreme Ruler, ' 
generally supposed to be the h1ghest divinity 
worshipped by the Chinese, producer o.nd 
governor of all things seen or unseen, terrestrial 
or celestial On one side we saw the image of 
Confucius, 'Teacher o( ten thousand ages,' with 
Mencius and Chufut.ze on either side, various 
kneeling images clustered around as their dis
ciples. Before them were meats, vegetables 
and fruits, the. best-perhaps Americans will say 
the worst-kind of incense, and huge red can
dles, around which the usual figures were circling. 
Upon the other side of the ' Pearly Emperor' 
stood three images, the largest one representing 
the god who rules over the whole province of 
departed spirits, the others, rulers over their 
Hades.. The many ruches and spaces were 
occupied by the vanous gods and goddesses of 
water, 6.re, war, courage, literature, children, 
gamblers, thieves, sailors, mu1ic, wrestling, wealth, 
artisans, mechanics, swine, drought, rain, surgery, 
medicine, the four seasons- Spring, Summer, 
Autumn, Wtnter, &c. The walls were hung with 
crude pictures of their deified animals ; the mon
key, the fox, the tiger-represented with a piece 
of money in his fore claws, as the deity of gam· 
biers, and bearing a figure of a woman 'mother' 
on its bade, as a deity worshipped by mothers 
who have sick children-the dog, the black mon
key and the white rabbit, the dragon-giver of 
ram-and a white cock. 

"The lantern of white ~I,>Cr suspended from 
the centre of the outer bwlding, attracted con· 
siderable attention from Americans, on account 
of the moving images attached to the paper. 
These images, kept in motion by an ingemous 
machinery inside the lantern, rep~ted the 
rewards of departed spirits : the good ones 
living in wealth and plenty sunounded by their 
slaves, the b~ ones compelled to labour and 
pain. One was being burned around a bot 
metallic tube ; another whipped with bamboo, 
another pounded in a mortar, others again, 
undergoing an examination before the rulers. 
These representAtions as weird and strange as 
the images, needed their names beneath for the 
benefit of those not versed in the Chinese reli
gion. In the centre of this outer amphitheatre 
was a huge iod-~e rather-in a sitting 
posture ; on hLS left an unage of the tall white 
devil, on his right an image of the short black 
devil as assistants. This central divinity is 
supposed to have dominion over the present 
and future worlds. The essential and immaterial 
elements only of the food are panaken of by 
the spirits of all these im~es and devils, who 
are summoned to the feast by an image of a 
god on horseback burned at the commencement 
of the ceremonies. 'The burned god is supposed, 
in some way, to act .as messenger to all spirit 
land. The many gaily decorated lanterns sus
pended around the building, were to light the 
spirits on their way, so that they could not 
possibly mistake the place. . This 15 called the 
feast of tbe 'Universal Rescue.' In view of 
the incantations, elhortations and rich feast 
spread before them, the gods of hell are less 
strict and rigorous with the spirits under their 
control, and remit many punishments wbich 
might pxoperly befall the devotee after death. 

The Rosicrucian. 
A TALE OP COLOCML 

( R'/J'i11kd frnt lilt DuJ/i" U~tiwrrily Mf110Jl~t~.J 
rv.-WORTAL AND lWKO&T.U.. 

· Passionately wringing his bands, or pressing tbeQ 
upon his bot brow, knelt the atudent alone in hia 
chamber. Now and then he muttered wild worcb, 
and then his lamenting tones sunk into a low moan. 
in g. He had yearned after the tree of lcnowledgt. 
he had penetrated within its shadow, and It ~ 
darkened his soul, yet he had not taated of its deJi. 
ciou.s fruit, for which he so longed. 

11 It is vain-it is vain," cried Basil ; " 1 stril'l: 
but I cannot attain. I have c:ast aU human blis; I 
to the winds ; I have poisoned mY.fouth- 1 holve 
tom myself from thee, lsilda, joy o my life 1 and 
all in vain. No immortal gifts arc mine-r would 
fain ~ierce into Nature's depths, but she hides htt 
face from me. 0, my master I thou didst tell me 
of the world of spirits which would surely be 
revealed unf~ me. I look into the a.ir, but ao 
sylphs breath soft ~ephyra upon my hot c:beelc : 1 
wander by the streams, but no sweet eyes, looldng 
out from the depths of the fountains, meet my 0'11'11; 1 
I am poor, but the gnomes of the earth answer not 
my bidding with treasures of silver and gold. And 
thou, 0 Fire, gloriou• element I art thou, indefcl. 
peopled with these wonderl\11 beings; or are t.bty 
deaf to JDY voice, and invisible to my eyes alooe, of 
all my brethren ?" 

And lo.! as the student spoke, a bright pyramid or 
ftame darted upv.'ald.; and a volc:e1 like that oftht 
Fire wben it answers the soft breath1ng or the Winds, 
replied-

" I hear thee-what wouldst thou with me l" 
A paleness came over the young man'• ebedt, an4 

he drew back involuntarily. 
" Dost thou then fear me, 0 mortal ?" said t.be 

voice again, sadly. "Look on me, and judge.. 
Suddenly the pyramidical flame was divided 

asunder, and there appeared in its centre a form, 
less than that of humanity1 but perfect in feminine 
loveliness. Wavy wreaths of golden dame fell 
around her, like a woman's beautiful hair, and 
about ber semi-transparent form twined a flhite nnd 
amber vesture, resembling in hue and airy substance 
the Fire from which she SJ>rung. Her hands were 
folded submissively on her breast, and her large eyes 
were fixed earnestly on the young student's fact as 
she again repeated, 

" Dost thou fear me now? " 
" How should I fear thee beautiful nsion t• 

cried Basil in wonderful del.i,llt ; "and what am l, 
that thou shouldst deign to VISit me tbus ?" 

"Thinkest thou that this is the first time 1 have 
visited thee?" said the Fonn. " I have bml 
with thee, unseen, from tby childhood. When ill 
thy boyish days, thou would'st sit gazing on the 
beautiful element which I rule, and from which 
I proceed, it was 1 who made it assume in thy 
fancy1 stnJtge and lovely shapes. It was my voi~ 
thou. neardest in the musical &reathing of the ftames, 
until thou didst love the beautiful Fire ; and it 
became to thee the source of inspiration ; thy soul 
grew brighter beneath its influence. AlJ this wa.s 
my doing." 

"And now at last I behold thee, glorious crea
ture !" exclaimed the student in rapture. " How 
shall I th.anlc thee for thus watching over me 
invisibly, and at last revealing thyself to me 1• 

"We do but the will of our Creator and thiAe,• 
aniWered the Sal.a.mandrine. "I and my kindred 
are Hit offspring, even as man ; but our ·being 
differs from thine ; superior and yet how in(erior I 
We tend thee, we inftuence thee we guide thee
in this doing alike His command who made us, and 
our own pleasure ; (or our natures are piUCT and 
better than thine." 

" 1 feel it," said Basil ic I can.not look upon 
thy all-pufect loveliness without knowing that sV.eh 
a fonn must be the visible reSection of a. soul 
equally pure and beautiful." 

"Alas I no," sighed the Fire-spirit; "this bleuiDr 
is not ours. True, we see generation after renera· 
tion of men perish from the face of the earth ; wt 
watch them from their c:radles unto their graves, ud 
still we are unchanged, our beauty unwitbered, out 
power &be same. Yet we !mow there must come a 
time when the element from which we draw our 
being must vanish away, and then ft perish with 
them, for we have no immortal 1oul._for us then 
is no after-life !" 

As the Salamandrine ceased, the vapoun of the 
Fire encircled her as with a mist, and a w:illi.al 
c.ame from the red caverns of flame, u oflpirlLI lA 
grief, the burthen of which was ever-

" Alas for us 1-we have no after-life." 
" Is it even so?" said the student. "Then art ye 

unhappy in the midst of your divine existence." 

11 But the principal festival is after the harvest 
has been garnered, c.a.lled the Aurumnal Festival, 
lasting about lh·e days. According to the 
Chinese reckoning it falls about the middle of 
Autumn, during full moon, whence it is often 
called 'rewarding' or "congr.ltulating" the 
moon, on account of that planet's good offices 
with the harvest 

( TD 66 (111/(flrm/.) 

The mist which veiled tbe Salamandrine floated 
aside, and .,be atood ouce more ~ealecl in ber 
sur.;r-buman beauty. 

' Not unhappY.,'' she antw,red, with & radiant 
, and celes&ia.l iD!oile-"DOt u.nlaappy, tiac;e weare the 
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~ill, and in that consists our happine&s. We suffer .For the Week ending Janllary 8, r8,-o. 
no pain, no care; doing no sin, we have no sorrow; M l 

I· ~ • li~ fl h h d ONDAY, AN. 3· our he IS a •e o ove to eac ot er an to man Lodge 1,, "Fortitude and 0 d Cumberland," Ship and 
whose ministers we are. Are we riot then happy?" Turtle, Lea.denha:U.street. 

"It may be so," said Basil thoughtfully. "Ye are .. 25, "Robert Bums," Freemasons' HaV.. 
the creatures of Him who never made ought .but ,. 7!• "Royul Jubilee,'' Andertoo's Rotil, Fleet•llt. 
good;" and he bowed his bead in deep meditation, , 8,. "United Lodge of Prudence," Albion T•v.,· 
while there arose from the mystic fire an etherial Aldersga\e-slr~. 
chorus;melodiously it pealed upon the opened ears ., 90, "StJohn's," Radley's Hotel, BlacltfriArs. 
of the enraptured student. . . ,. 144. "St. Luke's," Pier Hotel, Cbehea. 

The spints sang of praise,· of the universal voice 11 171• "Amity," Albion Tavern, Aldersgate.street. 
., 188, "Joppa," ditto. 

-.vhich nature lifts up of joy, of thankfulness, to the Chap. z8, .. Old King's Arms," .FreemasoM' H:lll. 
Origin of all good : of the perfect harmony of ~ Kent Mark Mnsters' .Lodge of InstJUttion, Lyceum Tav., 
His works, from the mighty planets that roll through 354. Strand, at ~.30 ; Bro. c. Swan, Preceptor. 
illimitable space, down to the fresh green moss that Sincerity . Loci~ of Instruction (r74), Rn.ilway Tavt:m, 
springs up at. t~e foot ofthewarfaring child ; of !he · Fenchun:h·street Stt.tion, at 7· 
world of spmts-othose ethenal essences which Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Svran Tavern, 
people the eartltand itoat in the air, ·like motes in · Deptf6rd, AI'S. . . 
the sunbeams, invisible but ·influencing man's Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 
actions ; how the good spirits strive with the fallen Haverstock·hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adruns, Pre<:eptor. 
ones for the dominion over him, and how the EQ.slefll Star Lodge of Instruction {95), Royal Hotel, Mile-
struggle must continue until evil is permitted to be end·road, at 7·30 i Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
overcome of good, and the earth becomes all holy, St. Mark's Lodge of Mark Masters, George Hotel, 
worthy to be the habitation of glorified beings. AldermanbliT)'. 

And then they sang of man; of his divine origin TUF.SDAV, JAN. 4-
and nature; of the sin which defiled that fair mirror Colonial Board, Freem&so'lls' fl'11n, sit J. 
of his being, which once reftected the image of Cod Lodge 7, :: Rl. yo~~ o~Friendship," Freeuwons' HalL 
himself; of that sin effaced, atoned (or, tbat man " 9, Albton, ditto. 

· h · .J: • d h 1. d , 1721 "Old Concorcl," di.tto. 
mtg t now asptre to penect punty ap o mess, an , 765, "St. Ju.mes's," Muket Tavern, New Weton· 
again revive and receive into his soul that divine street, Bermondsey. 
likeness. · , 1257, "Grosvenor," Victoria Statioll, Pimlico. 

"Happy art thou, 0 man," they sang. 11 Even jn , 1259, "Duke of Edinburgh," !'lew Globe Hotel, 
thy infuomity, what is like unto thee? An earthly Bow-rend. 
life is thine, of which thou may'st remove half the , 1261, "Golden Rule," Gre.t Western Hotel, Bays-
sorrow by pati-ence a11d love ; an earthly death is wnter. 
thine; which is the footstool of immortality. lt is Chap. t&}, ;, Temptr.mce," Vt-oite Swan, Deptford. 
ours to guide thee to that gate of heaven which we Metrop6lil4ll Ch•pter of Instruc:tion, George Hotel, Alder· 
ourselves may never enter." ~bury, at 7 ; Com.P. Brett, Preceptor. 

And aU the spirits sang in a strai'n that died away Domahc Lodge of Instruc:hon, P•lmerston'fav., GT05Venor· 
th 6 d d ld d · illn park, CUnberwe11, o.t 7.30. · 

as e re sung own -an smou ere m st ess Faith Loc:IJe of Instruction, MettopoU~ Railway, Victoria. 
and gloom-" Blessed art tho117 0 man !-strong in Station, nt 8; Bro, c. A. Couebrune, Pre<:eptor. 
thy weakness, happy in tby sufferings, thrice blessed Yarborough Lodge of IMtr'llction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
art thou ! " o.t 8 ; Bro. Isaac: Saqui. Preceptor. 

The student was roused from his trance by a light Prince Fredk. William Lodge of lnstJUction (7S3) Knight.& 
footstep. A hand waa laid on his shoulder, and a of St. John'!> Tafern, St. J ohn's-woocl ; Dro. F. G. 
soft woman's voice whispered- Baker, Preceptor. 

"Art thou, then, here all alone, and· in darkness, Prestonian Club of Instructi011 (for M.M.'~ only), Lyceum 
my Basil? D • Tavern1 Strand. 

"All was light with me-the darkness came WBDSI!SDAY, ]A:-~. S· 
with thee," answered the student, bar.;hly, like one Lodge r2r6, ,; Macdonald," Head Quarters 1st Surrey 
Toused from delicious slumbers by an unwelcome Rifld. CambervrelL 
hand ; and yet the band was none other than Pythagorian .Lodge of fn.stniQ\ion {79), Prince of Orange, 
lsildali. .. .. .. · • - <rreenW1ch1 At 8. . 

' ' Once thou used to call ·me thy light of life, United St,rength Lodge of th!iroction· (z;,8); Bull & Gate, 
n--:• " ed th · L "I ld KentishTown·roa.d, at 8; Bro.). N. Frost, Preceptor. 
_._,..., murmur e gtr wou not come to Israel Lodge of ltll.'truction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe· 
anger thee." road, at 7.30; Bro. lsa.a(: Saqu~ Pn(:CJ?tor. 

There was not light to discern faces; but as lsilda Confiden~ Lodge of Imtr\tction {t9J), Railway Tavern, 
turned .to depntt, Basil thought she was weeping, RaiiW!ly·place, Fenchurch·street, at 7· 
and his bearl was melted. What would he Strong Mllll Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes TAYer11, 
not have given, at that moment, for the days Dnke·st:red, Mancheter·!!qli&.R, at 8; Bro. T. A. ' 
of·old-the feelings of old, when he would have Adams, P.G. P., Preceptor. 
drawn her to his bosom, and soo.thed her there New Conconl Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 
with assurances of never-ending Jove. But Tavern, Hoxton, at8. 
now be dated not ; the link between him and Sydney Lodge of Instruction {829), Cambridge Hotel, 
earth was broken. He thought of the immortal Upper Norwood, at 7·30-
gift just acquired, and he would not renounce its THu~o;.v, ]AS. 6. 

. . t " -I 'ld H k h Lod- 4&• "Strona Man," F~ ... ~~ns' H·'L ecstanc JOys--no1 no even ,or st a. e too· er .. - .. ·~··-.v .. 
barld kindly, but eoldly, saying- 11 13 , "Good Report," Tenninus HQtel, Cannon-st. 

"Forgive me, lsilda ; I have been studying- ,. 192, "Lion nnd Lamb," ditto. 
dreaming; I did not 'Vean to say thou wert unwel· :: ~~~: :: t ~~=!',';, ~~:!~astJns' Hall. 
come.,. • ' y bo ul>'h " " 1 th ~ ha l 11 SS<h ' ar ro::'J>' Cret11 Dragon. Stepney. 

Bess ee .or t t, my l3asi , my beloved!" cried , ttSS, "Excelsior, ' Sydney Anns, Lewisham-Toad. 
the girt, weeping, as she pressed his hand passion- , 1178, "Perfect Ashfar," Gregoria.n Arm3, JJer. 
ately to her heart and her lips. "Thou could not mondsey·rood. 
be unkind to me-to thy betrothed wife." Chap. 733. "Westboume," New Inn, Edgware·rond. 

Basil turned away ; be could not tell her that the ,, 742. "Crystal Palace," Cry5tal :P~ Sydenham. 
tie was only a mune; and lsilda went on- · Finsbury Club of Instruction, Jolly Angltr5' T11.v~m, 42, 

"Thou hast not looked the same oflate; thou al't &th-street, City·too4 
too anxious : or thou hast some hidden sorrow upon United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 
thee. Tell it to me, my Basil," she continued cares- Mile.end·roa.d, at 8: Bro. T. J, Ba.me, Preceptor. 
siJlgly. "Who should share and lighten it but J, St. George's ~ge of I~truction {140), Giobe Tavern, 
who love thee so!" Royal Htll, GreemV1ch, at3. 

•! Dost thou indeed love tne so well, lsild~ ?" FRtD.\Y, ]M!. 1· 
"Thou art my aH-my life-my soul ! Jt were Lodge 890, "Homsey," Anderton'' Hotel, Fleet-street. 

d h · lft · fr h " · d h · I · " 1275, "Sw," Marquis of Granby, New-cross-road. 
eat · n.se o part om_t ee, cnc t e gu J tn a Ch11p . . 3, "Fidelity," London Tav., Bishop5g&te-5treet. 

bust of 1mpass1oned fcclmg, a s she knelt bes1de the St. Luk~'s Lodge of INtJUction (r.w),. Pier HtL, Chelsea. 
bending form o{ her lover,_ and stove to wind her Stability Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Coffee House, 
arms around his neck. She had hardly dared to do Gresham-street, at 6. 
so now to him who had once wooed that fondness EmulAtion Loclge of Improvement for M. M. ·~, Free· 
with so many prayers. .uaso~· Hall, at 7· 
"W~ is me, alas!" muttered the student. "Must Mettopollllln Lodge of Instruct ion, George Hote~ Alder· 

thou also be sacrificed, 0 lsilda !" maa.bury, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
She did not hear .1\is words, but she felt him un- • United Pilgrims' Lodge of Insttuction, HorM Tavern, 

clasp her arms from his neck ; and I silda sank in· Kennington, 'llt 7• 
sensible at Basil's feet. Belgrave Loci~ of fnstruction, Duke of Wellington HtL, 

The die was cast. Slowly the student laid her S(lring-gardens, Charing-cross; Br. Pulsforo, Preceptor 
down-her the once beloved-on the cold fl""r. He Doric Lodge of Instrnction, Three Cranes TaYern, Milc-

v- end·road, at & ; Bro. I5Uo Saqai. Breceptor. 
called "Margareta," and before his sister entered, Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
went out .into the open air. _ Pen~lds, Popl-.r; · 

( T• !J, fOfflillllhl). T~perance Lodge of lnstnlction, Victoria Tav., Victoria.· 

ERRATU!>l.-ln the report Ia.St wetk o( Grand 
Conc;lave Knights Templar (page 282)1 

11 Czamechi" 
should be C•anucki. 

road, Deptfo"", at B. 
SATUR.'OAY, JAN. 8. 

Lodge to8, .. London," Freemasons' Hall. 
Star Lodge- of lnstJUction (1278}, Ma.rq!Us o( G3llby, 

New~d,at7. · 

t t 

JAMAICA. 

POTS DAM SCHOOL, 
• St El.izabetll, Malvern, P.O. 

T RE Undersigned continues to receive 
PRIVATE PUPILS. llnd engages to prepare them 

for filling situationS in the Colony, or for proczeding 10 
Public Schools in England . 

TERMS: 
Boartkrs . .. .. . £30 a11d £40 pn- amu~m. 
Day Pupil.t ... .. . .. . .. . J)o p~r alflfum. 

REFERENCES. 
Th.e Hon. J . SALMON, Custos of St Elizabeth. 

, Venerable Archdeacon Row~; M.A., County o 
Comwatl , . . · 

., Rev. J: SToS&,- Rector of St. Elizabeth .. 
" Rev. D. H. CAMPBELL, M.A., Rector of Kingston, 
11 Rev. H. BROWN I::, Rector of Metcalfe, 

AND 
Parents of Pupils now at SchooL 

C. KEHNROTH, Master. 

T HE NEW MUSICAL PITCH. 
COLLARD MOUTRIE has just invented, per 

fected, and secured by Royal Letters Patent, All important 
improvement in the manufacture of Pillllofortes., by which 
the Pitch is rnised to the Phillwmonic or lowered to tha 
Qf the Jo'tench normal diapason in 4ll instant, atlbe option 
of the perfonner. This i!lvention can be app~~ to. any 
plll.noforte. The Profess1an, Amateurs, M'us1tal Critics, 
Musical .l:'ublic, Alld the Trade are invjted to witness its 
utility and effect, betlreen the noun of Eleven md Four, 
at the Manufactory, 77, Southampton-row, Russell-square, 
Established 1849. 

T HE . AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double-column qa.arto pages. 

of entirely origtnal matter, t.od tnmshltioru. 'from the 
French, ltt.lian, ~md German Masonic papers -and periodi 
a\ls of the day. It is devoted to the discussion of the 
rights of Lodge\ and individUAl Freemasons, in contra 
di$tinction to the &S$11mption of Grnnd ~ and the 
un.· Masonic doctrines and arrangements of·~ hiJz:h degree.'' 
lts motto i!t-Belief in the Fatherhood of God UDd the 
Brotherhood of Man. Its price is Five Shil~ a year
a 5Um M> small that no Freanuon, fOI' pecuniary reasons, 
need be a non-subscriber to it. 

Trans·Atllllltic Subscribm; to the AMEI.ICAN Fau 
)IASON will receive it Post·paid from the Oifi.oe of 
Publl~tion direct, at their respective Post-offices, 11pon 
payltlent of the subscription to 

Bllo. Gf10RGE KENNING; 
:a, 3 & 4; Lam& Bll.tTArN, LoMooM1 F. C. 

~11 Subscriptions begin with Mi.rclt rsth, r~, and 
end with February, 1870. 

The AMERICAN FJtUNASON is llot the organ of any 
Grand Lodge, but speaking the wonls of tr'!lth, ma.nhood, 
and independence, ndvocates frtetiom (or Masonry in 
Americ:1, and the rights of Frwn.asons in ~ ~ 
rights which, by !)Ur Grand Lodges. in their s•~rvlett~ 
to high degr«s, have been invaded, lU1fll .t ~t lkc:J 
a.re nearly oblite~ted. 

Su'b!!cn'ber.! in the British Colonies wiU pleue addresJ 
all SubscrfRtions Jlfld Correspond.enoe to J. FLETCH!.~ 
BRENNAN, Editor, 114. Main-street, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

TO THE C.RAFT.-ASOLICITOR(M.M.), 
of great experience and ability, wou'ld feel obliged 

by the introduction of bmiiiQS, which he wiD be laappy to 
tTl!.nSilCt (for Brethren) at about two-thirds o'f t\e usual 
charges. -Address. LeJt, Post'ilflice, V.igq-street, Regent· 
street, w. 

W ANTED, by a Brother, aged u, a SITU A· 
TION. Is a. good penman, quic:k and a.ec:urato 

at figures, is willing to lllakc: ~ ·carendlJ useful i 
fint•cl.ass certificates ;LS to c:hamcter, ability, &c.-Addresa 
J. M. R. . Office ofTR~ FJtE£1\fASOtl. 

ALADY, 28 years· of age, having just quitted 
a Clergyman's family, would gladly fulfil an engage

ment a.s LADY -HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to 
one or two children. Very good 1'eferenc~ St.lary, £40-
-Address, Office of this Paper. -

WANTED, by a· BROTHER, in·~Cktced 
cin:um.stAnces, a situation as keeper of a getttle· 

TIW\1S l~e, t~e-keeper. or in :~.~~y similar ca~ty. First.• 
class tesllmontab liS to chanctcr, &c.-Apply to J. S. 1 
Offi~ of THE Fll&IUIASON', 

W ANTED, a situation in the Drapery Trade, 
by a young woman h7) or good appearance and 

addrtS!., has be6l 18 months in the trade, sa.tufa.ctory 
reuons for leaving lasl situation.-P.G., Mrs. Arlett, 
15, Blundell-street, Ce.ledonian·~d, N._ 

W ANTED, by an active, practical man (a 
Brother M&Mln), a SlTUATfON in ~my position 

where trust and confidence are tequired. Has 11Wl1 
yeus' experience as a Builder's Fore~ and Superin· 
te,Qdenl of Railway and other Wor~ 1tfost sati$factory 
testimonials 45 to ch&r.~.~ter 1111d efficie~~cy. -Address, Mr. 
George Potter, .1, Sandtn·road, Peckho;m-grove, S. E. -
W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane-, 

London·brid~, imports CIGARS of the very 
Finest Brtnds only, and mannfac:tuers Cigan from the 
Choicest Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail 
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BRO. GEORGE .KENNING, 

2, 3, and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 

London, E.G. 

BOOKS. 

MUSIC. 

JEWELS. 

WAR MEDALS.l 

CLOTHING. 

SWORDS. 

BAN NERS. 

FURNITURE. 
AT THE 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

FJ.OM 
£ s. d. 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Craft Lodge 40 o o 

The complete 
fi ttings for a 
Lo dge of 
~lark Mas-
ters . . . 25 o o 

The complete 
fitt ings for a 
Royal Arch 
Chapter . . 70 o o 

The complete 
fitt ings for a 
C hapter of 
Rose Croix 50 o o 

The ~omplete 
fi ttings for a 

1 K nig hts 
r~ Te mplar 

E ncamp-
mcnt. . . 45 o o 

• 
The complete 
fitt ings for a 
lunclave of 
K n i g hts 
RcdCrossof 
Rome and 
Constantine 40 o o 

Tltt tt6ovt Filti1tp do 1101 itr· 
dude Clurirs. 

2, 3, and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 

LONDON, E. C. 

·Coogle 



Advertisements. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERE.D IN SILK REP, FIRST · QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

• t .. John's Gate, Clerkenwell. 

.. 
S. J¥ICKENS, PROPRIETOR. 

r HIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
so long survived the d~troying ho.nd of time, was 

n1nerly the Grund Prcceptory of the Knights of St. John 
f J erus.'llem, &c. Within these wills th!.' Gmtltman' .r 
1Tagmi11nvns published. H ere, also, Dr. Samuel John
on wrote, nnd Garrick made his dt/Jut as a Comcdmn in 
.A>ndon. 

Bro. S. WICKENS begs to call the attenlion of 
- ODCES, CiiAPTERS, and especially K.. T . EN· 
O::AMP~ffiNTS, und R. +CHAPTERS, to the con· 
t enient nnd apj>roprialt rooms or the o.bove building for 
mch Meetings. 

He will be happy at any time to show Visitol'i over this 
interesting specimen of 

lte fBorlc of adlta~ions of ae oUJe" U•e· 

S. W. oJso calls attention to hls large stock of 

.Fin~ Old Ports, ollur Wint.s, Sjit'tts &- Liq11turs 
Of premier quality. 

A good Coffee Room and priv11te Luncheon Bar on the 
West side. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY 
PER CENT, TO BROTHERS. 

F OR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a lllltmal circulation. 2/9. 

4 /6, and 11/· per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink W ILDDUNGEN WATER, 

the only narurnl solvent for Stone 11nd Grnvel. r/6 
per boule • 15/- per dozen. 

FOR INDIGESTION - Take DANDELION, 
CAMOMILE nnd RHlrBARB PILLS. rftl per 
box, ; 2/9, 4{6, and 11 /- per bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Take the PURE VEGE
TABLE CHARCOAL, prepared according to Mr. BntD'S 
formula. 3/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 

Al\'"DERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
:, Lower Seymour-10treet, P ortman-square ; 1\ml 30, 

D uke-street, Mnnc:hestet-squnre, London, W. 

I ' ~!ICl.'S t:)lNZU JYNl 
fHlGREI\T CIJR(fOR COUC.H 
? LP\Vt n ;1 Vf\..) I ~ ' ' H ..... r w . 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED principle resid
ing in Cum Benjamin (Styrnx Benzoin), well 

known nnd highly valued by medical practitioners: 
PRICE'S BENZODYNE is stimulnut, anodyne, and 
mechn.nicnlly astringent, arresting fluxes and hcemoJ.Tbages 
of all kind.s both extemnl and internal, possessing singular 
efficacy in tbe following diseases :-13~nchitis, Consump· 
tion, Colic:, Cholera, Cold, Cough, Dmrrhren, Dysentery, 
Debility in all its various forms, Spasms, &c., &~. 
l'RlCE' S DENZODYNE has been tried repeatedly in 
these cases nnd has never (niled to cure. 

I t immediately relieves nil )XIin, actually sheathing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action 
of the rnost virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S 
BENZODYNE acts as the most powerfitl styptic now 
l;.nown to science. being the only effective external appli· 
cation for cuts, bites of insect( nnd all open \rounds. 
I n Cholera, ns in Consumption, its effects nre astounding, 
while Chronic Cough yields to its curative in11uences in a 
{~v hours. 

PRI CE'S BENZOIJYNE is rpedally naapM fqy 
il'aval, Military or 1hwdlds m«<irin~ e/1tsls1 and fo, 
H~1jJitals ami Dispttt.rarieT rorrywlun. 

Sold in bottles at Is. r 6d., :zs. 9<1., .;s. 6d,, us, and 
.us., by rill chemists. 

Prep~~.Tcd and Guarunteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
IUid sold wholes.'\le by PRICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Seymour-street, :l.lld 30, Dllke-street; Portman-square, 
London, , V,; or through the following agents :-

LLEWELLYN & co., ShnnghD.i, Chirut, 
L UWEL.LVN & Co., H~o, Japan. 
FAULDINC & Co., Adela1dc, Australia. 
LttVY DllO'tU£Rs, Melbourne. 

AST HMA, Coughs, and Bronchitis.-Instan
tan~us relief through inhaling the vapou.r of the 

telebnted ANTIASTHMATIC PAPER. No medi· 
cine. A trial sheet sent gratis, post free.-2s sheets for 
ss., $elll post free, by LASSMANN, & CASSAN, 66, 
W atcJ!QCH'OII.d, S. 

The LARCEST HOLDERS IN COCNAC of the F'me Vintage 
of 186S-112001ooo Gallons. 

Also of very old Drnndies of the first growths, and of the 
last vintnge, 1868. To be obtnined of ull Wine and Spirit 
Merchnnts and Brokers.-8/ut' Ln/xl 5 ytan-Ytllf11v 9 
years-Rt:d ti ytnn-JVhilt /rom 18 to 40 yea:rs. 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 70, Fl:NCHURCH 
ST.REET, begs to call the altent.ion o!tbe Craft to 

his 7lrJ.Jiy invented and R egisltrN!, 

CHOCOLATINE 
This is now aeknowledgoo by the BEST A U1 HOB f. 

TIES n.nd also GUARAN7'EE1> to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obto.inable, cornbini.og in n concentmted o.ud soluble fonu, 
the ji11#f quality of COCOA NIBS, purified from the 
execs.~ of fatty matter, wi th the delicious taste of the best 
CHOCO.LA TE . 
WnOLESld.E DEJ>OT, 70, F.BNCHURCil ST., LONDON, E. C. 

N.D.-A !)d. packet conl:l.ins sufficient for 30 Cups, 
prepnted in a minute with /Joiling- water or milk. 

Tlu British /okdi~a/ '!ounwl says : " Choc:olo.tine," 
under thls title, Messrs. L & Co. have introduced a Pure 
Preparation of C<Jcoll, which furnisl1es a most agreeable:, 
digestible and mnritious bevemge. l t is thoroughly 
soluble and very delic.'lte in fta vor, (ree from the excess of 
butter, and suitable for the most fastidious of p:ililtes. 

~.L . ~~ff.~M~~t~b~~ 
_, '" Ho:~~•lwl·~Stoltalni~..uSidnC"•·· 
~ 11n<i quid.;Jy C\trt!.lhe WON Curm nf 
~ Eruptwc•>rSkin Comp!J.u&t,.. 'l 'l•t 
~ vnrlutt.> tli~-s llristlll! from C(IIUtlp!!tl•m, tht 
_, Liver or Dlood Impurities, lnoculation,tlu: results 

of bre:~thing ~r infected "';th Fe,·er, Measles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED RY ITS USE. 
Sold by all Chemists, and the Maker, in Patent Class Stop-

pered Bottles, at zs. 6d. , 4S· 6d., liS., :111cl 21s. each. 
Jl"ot/c~ fll)l 1'1-nde Jllnrk, a1td 6r:11t1re ''./Jjlun'ou.r imilnliMu. 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 
113, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

WINTER RESIDEN CE . 

Havdo& House, Sltankfin, Is/( of Wigllt. 

APARTMENTS to be LET in this favourite 
resort ; may be had at the above house, and caD 

be well recommended. 

MONEY.-LOANS Granted from £xoo to 
£z,ooo nt s per cent. , repayable over Three 

Years, on Personal Security and Life Policy effected with 
the WEST OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO •• 
(Established 18o7). 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Dro. J. CROCKER, Gateshead-on-Tyue. 

Agents Wanted. 

OAKEY 'S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
(Not~·/l{(rmrial.) 

' fOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plate, Plate Class, Mnrble, &c. 

Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEY$ WElliNGTON 1\NIF£ POLISH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning Machines, 
Ind1a-rubber and Duff' Leather Knife ~onrtls. Kniv~ c:on· 
stantly cleaned with iL have a. brilliant polish equ11\ to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, Jd. each; and Tins, 6d., JS., 
2S.. 6d.., :md 45- each. 

OAKEYS INDIA RUBBtR KNif£ HOARQS 
Prevent friction in clcru1lng 1111d ~ury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington knife Polish sbolald 
be used with the boards. 
Sold everywhere by Grocens, Ironmongers, Brnshmaken, 

Oilmen, Chemi.:>ts, &c. Wholesalo by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
!>t ""'~ r.A.Clutn' RS 111 

EM fRY CLOTH. BLACK UAD. 
CABI.NET .CL'ASS PAPER.&c 

r 7 2 1 n 1.. A C K F R J A R S R 0 A 0. 
----------------------------~~--

OLMAN@S 

is prepal'cd from Rrcg, the Staple Food of more than Three Hundred Millions 
(300,000,000) of People, ll.Dd is unequalled for B~c-l;fang~, Custards. l'ud~ings, 
Cakes, Soups, &c., nnd J.S the most wholesome and easily digestible Food for Children 

and Invalids. 

Te&litnoninl frottl EDWIN L.ANX:EST.ER, M.D., F.R.S. 
".Rioe-llour Ill Corn-Flour, and I regard this preparation of M ell&l'll. OoLKA.N's a.s 111perior to 

anything ol the kind D.OW before the publio." 

Tuttmcm(al jro111 AltTHUR HILL HASS.A.LL, M.D. 

"I lind it to be perfectly pnre and Jll08t oarefully manufaoturOO. ; it forma an e.toeediDgly 
aigeetible IIJl.d wholesome IU'tiole of cliet." . 

TtllimMwl fi'om OHARLE.S A. CAMERON, li.D. 
" I have never ta.&ted IIJl.ything of the !rind more agreeable i.n ftavour or eo euily diptible." 

Retailed by Family Gtooers and Druggist&, and Wholesale by 
J. c.t J. COLMAN, 108, Cannon Street, London. 



INSURE"YOVR PLATE GLASS. ......___ 
P LATE GLASS of every description IN

SURED against ncc:idental or malicious brenkage, 
whether used as Windows, 'Enclosu~, Show-cliSes, Shop
cases, embossed or- engmved; Also Looking Glass!:$ 3.1ld 
Mirrors. r 

No pnldent DW1 ought to incur the attxidy and risk 
consequent on the destrucf\on of an article of so brit11e a 
nature, when the means of insuring against loss are so 
easy, and the cost so very ~II. 

I'.R EM lU M.1 

TWO-AND-A-JfA LF PER CENT. 

Pl'OSpectuses and fonasof proposdl may be obtained on 
application. to the offices of the 

Royal Scottish .Assurance Company, 
291, Strand, London, W.C. 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

Imjxil"/anl ld Projm'4'fors of Hotels, Mtuic Ht;lls, 

l'u/J/ic Bultdin~s, &-c., ~c. 

The- Hydro-Carbon Li~ht, 
(KlDD'S PATENT.) 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, co~bining 
GAS and OIL, gives one of the · most brilliant 

lights ever introduced to the public, and effects a sa.ving 
of 6o per cent. in the oroiR.vy consumption of Gas. The 
apparatus for this ·Iigbt as been so perfected that it co.n 
be readily attached to tbe Gas Fittings lllready in use, 
without atra expense. 

The New St. P~ Station of the Midland Railway 
is lighted entirely by tlUB process, and the opiniom of 
the . press ;lre loud in its f.avw for brillian~y ana 
cheapness. 

The light cao be seen, and all further information 
obtained at the 

OFJi'ICES 0~ TKE COMPAMV, 

u, DARTMOUTH STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

- if 

THE ANNU4t .. l~~.Mlio ~F THE 

BIRJt.·BECK• llUI~DING ' SOCI~TY 
EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
• Fot 'i;.o Guio..las per II(OIIth, 
Witll lcnmediatc Poue&>ioa, and No Rent 10 Pay. 

• , Apply 111 the Office of the , 

Birk.beck Building Society, 
l.ondon Mechanics' lrutitutlon, ~9. Southampton-building~~, 

Chancery Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
f"or Five ShUiilll1 per Month, 

'WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply 111 the Office o{ the 

Birkbeck Freehold Land Society, 
Londoa M~' li!Stitution, ~. Soutlwnpton.buildinp, 

Clwlccry Lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Safety at £~ per cent. t ntcrost, 

Apply 1.0 lhe Olli~ ol tho 

Birk.beck Deposit Bank. 
All su.au u.odtt f.'!P t<!pf.yo.blc UJ><ln demand, Cun'cnt aeoounta 

opened llimilar to Ordiwuy Bankora. Choque Boob ouppUcd . 
Office hGun ftom n till 5 daily( on Saturday~ 1\-om u till 2, 

tnd on Monday eve~Wlp froltl 7 t II 9· 
A_ &mall par~>p'hlet, corltt.iniog .full. particubr.!, may be ol>Wned 

,paw., o• kDt l'ost-froe on .appllcanon tb 
FRANCIS RAVENCROFT, M..,.ager. 

Bro • .JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
( .Aullwrimi AgmJ,) •luo:t.r . 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN TH!t • 

London, Country, Colonial, :and ContineniAI Newsp~pcrs, 
Clients Letters not cho.rged for when addressed 

to his care. 
OFFICP.,-7, ST. SWITKJN'S LANE, E. C. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
(Pupil of !II. Lt '}nl'",) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
N:o. ~. ALBANY VILL~S1 

TIIU:RLOW PAllK ROAD, LOIV!:Il NOI!.WO?n, S. £, 

Higlmi Riferelfces gh.,en. 

Adverbise:tnents. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, . 
C A R P E N T E R, B U I L n: E. R, 

AND HOUSE .DECORATOR, 
Salisbury Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

ESTIMATES FOR GE NERAL JU!PAJ.RS. 

.Bro. J. G. MARSIJ, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

1-59, Fenchurch Street, E.C., 
AND _ 

8~p, OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. 

Bro. J . R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

''PRINCE OF I·VALES/' 
OLD STREET ROAD, 

Comer of Ki.Dg-street, E. C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 72.0, r:u6, &c.) 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE&- ESTATE AGENT, &-c., 

g, C L 0 A K LAN E, C IT Y, E; C., 
AND 

CLAPRAM COMMON, S. 

Valuations for Pt.obate or ugacy I>utie.r. ' 
Agent to the Imperial Fire and Life Insurance Offices. 

S HI R .T S, 
2/6, 3/6, 4/6, 5j6, 6/6 upwards, 

In all materials of Cotton and Wool 

GANN, JONES & Co., 
WHOLESALE AND &!:TAIL 

Skirt Mamifadurcrs, Tailors & Outfitters, 
171, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C., 

MANtT!'AC1'0R\':-IS & 161 13lomfield Street, E. C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! ' 

T. OLIVER&: SON, 
141 ALDERSGATE STREET, E. C., 

. AND 
591 PULHAM .ROAD, S. W. 

EVERY de8Cription of SHOOTING HATS 
for the season. PARIS HATS, to/6 to n /o., of 

the finest silk makes. · 

(~V !tOtAL LETTERS PATENT.) 
j 

G. SfiREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
·• --

N¥nurou• Tuli#UI~ tm appluaJioiJ ( endou 1tamp ). 

SOLE M~RAND PATENTEE, 
G. Shrewsbury, Lower Norwood, S.E. 

"TRUTH MtJSif PREVAIL."-Cow1W10n Sm,e. 

Lamps, Ballzs, Cutlery, Brus!w, Fmdtr.s C,.. Firt 
b'Oiu, Elfdroplale, c5J.. .t.VUflei·Silvn- Good1. 

R. P. PARR; 
GENERAL WOUSE - FURNISHING 

I RO~ MONGER, 
42, Blacknlan Street, Borough, 

OFFERS nothi'zlg extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOoD Articles at .(air and rea.•on11blt' prices. He 

does not keep 11n "IQUllense Stock,'' but SUf.FICIEr>TLY 
LARGE for any pei'SOn~o select from. He does not sell 
"cheaper than every ~er house in the Trade," but quite 
as cheap as A NY. ·:: 

A vi.r/1 will, aJ alllimu, ,/It tJtry mudt appr«iatttl. 

f'OR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD 
CHAffofS ANt> JEWELLERY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
u 1 GRA CECHURCH STREET, 

One Door from Lombard Street, and 

5 t, L U J) G A T E HI LL, 
Opposite .the Old Bo.iley. 

Gold Watches ... 
S ilver ditto 
Timepieces from 

EVEltV AI¢!CL£ WAilRANTBO. 
Plate, Watdres, &- 'ft1J1tllery, 6otJgltt or ercltang-td. 

List ~ Prices Post•free. 

PURE MINERA:C. WATE~S • 

CANTREl-L & COCHRANE'S Pufe Min~rt 
Waters can~ had. at~~~ the leadi!lg Grocers, Will 

Merchants, Drugguts, Medical Establishments, HO!cl! 
!llld Clubs throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 
Chemists & Manufacturers of all k1ndl 

of Mineral & Medicinal Waters. 
21 :3, and 4t NASSAU PLACE, DUBLI!\. 

COONEy's MUSTARD iJS universally acknowledged to be a Fil"5t-cla.ll 

~ 
Article, Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURlTY,Illl 

LAVOUR. Sold by Grocers, DruggUts, &c. 
anufo.cto,.,-STEAliC MILLS, BACK LANE, DUBLl~ 

f[HE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D. S. F. 

Sold 6y e-very re.rpecta!Jk Grocer ami Droggid. 
Manufa.ctory,-SEVIL1.E STEAM WoiUCs, DIIBLI~. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's Laundr)'. 

TKOSE L.U>tiS who h:!.ve not yet used the GLENPl!l.ll 
STARCH, are respectfully sqlitited to gb•e il!L trial, IIDC! 
•jcarefully follow out the directions pritlted on every pad· 
age. It is rather more difficult to make than otha 
Starches, but when this is overcome, they will 511.}', lit< 
the Q1,1een's Laundress, thllt it is the finest Starr;h th11 

lever used . . ~~~----------------------------:fUST .PUBLISHED. 

lMASONIC LODGE M -USIC 
FOil. 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CO'NSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By JJro. 'JAMES C. BA_·~E_R,-Seff®ry, a41. 

PRICE ONE SmiLING. 

LIVERPOOL : 
J -..f:.MEoS_ filTH fr SON, 76, Lord-stretl. 

' · LONDON: 
Bro. R. SPENCER, Brrt. GEO. KENNING. 

·' Bro. '.JOHN' DE,At:ON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

CabiHtt Maker, & General House Furui.rlrrr, 
. Removals, &t:., 

4. MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
FUNERALS FURNISHED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

201 HOUGHTON STREET, LIT/ERPOO'l., 

H AS selected with much care a great variety 
of Materials suitable for the present Seasou, aDil 

eamCiltly solicits an early i_napection by hiJ friends and. th~ 
Public in generul Sahsliction guaranteed, all " ork 
being done on the preo1ises. 

A~mt for tlu Ma.ro1Jic Life bzsurance. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

A Large . Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisite~~ of Freemasonry ou lulnd, ar 

price~ not to be &Urpii.SSed by any house in EngliUid. 

M.M's. Aprons 1oj6, u j6, and 15/· au/1. 

SKIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED. 
KSTr:lfA'fKS GIVEN, 

Atlverlis-ei!Uflls received for THE F·JUtEMASON. 

A STRINGENT T OOTH PASTE.
HENR'IC NEWMAN'S 1

' Astringe!ll Tooth 
Paste," in Pots u. 6d. and 2s. . 6<1., to be had of a~ 
respectable Chemists. Wholesal~ .A.~ts, Evans llll. 

Sons, I:Ianever-'Street ; Rnimes and Co., Hanover-street f 
M~rs. - Clny, Dodd nnd Case, St. Anne-street; or 0 

the Proprietor, · 
DRO. HENRY NEWMAN, 
• SU RGEON-DENTIST, 

s . . S LATER ST REET, 
LIVERPOOL. 



THE 

ree 
R'fJOrts of tile Grand Lodge.r art publisl111d 'With 1/u sprdrrl stmcliort of the Rig-ht Ho11, the EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., .Most Worshipful 
Gralld Master of England; and tlu Right Hon. the EARL of DALHOUSIE, K.T., G.C.B., JJ./. W. Gra11d lvlaslcr j'yfason of Scotland 

· VoL. 3, No. 44·] 

RO Y.AL MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR BOYS, 
Woon GREEN, LoNDON, N. 

Office, 6, FREEMASO~S ' HALL, W.C. 

PA1'1lOS : 

Her MajesJy Jhe (2utm. 

PiBSIDENr: 

Riglli Bo11. tlu Edr/ of Zellaud, K.T., Jll. W.G.M. 

A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of 
the Govc:mors and S11bscribus will be held at 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 

GREAT QUEEN STREET, 

LINCOLN'S INN FIELDS, LONDOS, 

Monday, 17th day of January, 1870, 

for the ttania.ction of the onliua'}' llw;iness of the lnstr· 

t11tion; to ·eonsider 11 Notite of Motion for Sei:uring certain 

rights of presen~tion to tbe Province of I::ast Lnncashire, 

in pclllCNity, in virtue of the gift of 1000 Guineas by 

R. W. Bro. STEPHEN BLAIR, P. G. M. ; and a. Notice of 

Motion by R. W. 5T£WAltT1 Esq., V.P., to :ldd to Lnw 5% 
(ha"ing reference to qu;Liificntion of l'nrents to render 

lheh" sons eligible us CMdidntes), the words "or unless 

lhe f;:!.ther of such child sbnll be, or hllvo: been 1\ Life 

Govttnor, or have been n subscribing member to the 

same to the extent of Five Guineas." 

The chair will be taken at T\l"elve o'clock al noon 

precisely. 

FREDERICK BINCKES, 

Sec~etMy, 

THE SEVENn:sECOND 

Anniversary Festival 
Will be held at rhe end of March, full particulars of which 

will be d11ly announced. 

H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, 
K.G., M.W.P.G.M., 

IL\8 CAACtOVSl.Y CO~SE:-!TED TO I'IUtSlDE. 

Breihren will~ or desirous to serve as Stewards 

reprc::oenting Private Lodges or 1'ro,·inces, :~te e:~.mestly 

n .'qlle:!tcd to send in their names, as nbove, without 

clelay. The Cra.fi at lnrg~ i~ earnestly solicited by gcnernl 

co-operntion to renuer the $UtCCSS Q( the: f(lrtbc(lming 

Festival worthy of the nnspiciou-; patro11agc ~o happily 

secured, :md of ll1<1 neces¥itic; and merits of the 

ll1$li llltion. 

SATURDAY, JANUARY _8, 187o. 

MASONIC & GEKERAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
LlMn:ED1 

8, New Bridge, London. 

BRETHREN Assuring their Lives in this 
Compnny contrib\tte to the Masonic Charities. 

01te ptr Cml. of /h( Premiums of lht first year 
ltave hen- allomted to tlu Roydl llfasoJ1ic Jmti
tulion for Boys, and flu Company ttow posstssu 
THREE VOTES. 

This Company nlso otigin01ted the ~EW POSITIVE 
POLICY, by which Lnpsed Policies nre a\'Oided. 

Full Particulnrs on application to 

:FREDERICK DICG, P . M., 
ll!ttHffJ.'tr nnd AdU<lry. 

N.B.-ALL THE DIRECTORS A:-1.0 OFFICERS ARE 

MEMBERS OF THE CRAFT. 

NEWBURY 

MAS 0 N I C BALL, 
(In Aid of the Masonic Charities), 

ti Sl>F.R TilE PA TR0 :-1 AGE OF 

T!te Worsliipful lite .LWayor, Bro. R , A. R;to/1. 

THE Committee beg to announce that (by 
pennission of the R. W. the Ptov, Grand Master of 

Berks nnd Buck•, Sir D. GoocH, Bnrt., ~Jr.P.} the above 
Bnll will be held in the 

TOWN HALL, 
On Friday Evmiug, Jmmary 14th, 1870. 

Tickets, including Refteshmenb (Gentlemen's lOS. 6d., 
Lady'> ss. ), mny be obtained of nny of the undcnnen
lioned Stewards; nnd it is desirnble thnt early npplication 
should be made as the number will be limited. 

The Band of the 1st Life Guards, 
Under the direction of Bro. EowAacos-, will -attend. 

Stewards. 
Bro. 131owers, W. M. 414, Hro. G.Boyer, P.M., P.G.S. 

Reading , F. G. Hall, P.M., Tr. 
, Nott,W.M.6J3,Dev~ , W. W. King, . P.M., 
, M. Wheeler, WMtage S. W., P.P.G.S.D. 
, G. 1\;enninc-, Mo.sonic ,, A. 'Bums, J. W. 

Depot, 2, 31 a.nc\ 4. , 1 C. \Vheel~r, J.D. 
LitiJe Britain, London , B. Fielder 

., Moody, Farnham , J. Bnnce 
1, W. C. Dland, W . M. " R. Rnvcnor 

574. J>. P.G.J. W. ., R, Newton 
, W.H. Cave,P.M.,W.M. ,, t . Wimble. 

elect, P. Gr. Reg. 
Bm. G. J. COSBURN (Hi·mld Office), Secretary. 

J?O YAL MASONIC 

INSTITUTION FOR GIRLS, 
ST Joa~'s H1t.t., 

B AT T E R S E A R I S E 1 S. W. 

'office, 5, Frcemawns1 Hall, Great Queen Strl'et, W.C. 

PATRO~ AiSO PRESll>ENT, 

Tlte Rl. Hon. The Em·! of Z .·tlllnd, K.T.1 ill.lV.G.Jf. 

A QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT of 
the Governors :md Subscriben; of this Institution 

will be held nt Frec:mllSOIIS' ll:lll, Grwt ~uccn·street, 
Linculn's Inn FieldM, London, on :t' uuRSDAY, the 13tT1 
day' of JA.NIT.<tRY, at Twelve o'Clock precisely, on fhe 
generul busin~s• of the Institution, to pia~<; Candidates 
on the list for Election in A ptil next, and to c\et!are tlte 
number of Children then to be eJected, o.nd to consi(ler 
the recommendation of the Genera.l Committee of the 
28th O CTOBER, rS&c}:-

'' To grant the sam of !:ie\•enty Guine11s for a Portrait 
of 'Bro. 'Bcnj:unin llond C11bbell, P. G. W., late Treasurer 
to the I nstihuioo for n period of Thirt~· years ; painted 
by Uro. ~. Roo;enth:l.l, the: s~kl l ' urtr:ltt to be placet! itl 
the Institution." 

I::IJ\\'ARD ll£:\RY :P.\TTE:\1 P.G.:5.B.1 

Jrtl Jantl~··r, 1670. s .-.rdary . 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
'fRANSMlSSlON ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

PROVJNCIAL GRAND LODGE 
OF 

MIDDLESEX.· 
THE RIGHT WORSHIPFUL BROTHER 

COLONEL FRANCIS BURDETT, 
Past Senior Cralttl 11/ardm of E11g{41tt/, Riprumlnlifll 

from llu Grand L«<gt of/nlarul, 

PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER, 

THE 

GRAND LODGE 
of this Province will be formally 

INAUGURATED AND CONSTITUTED 
nt the 

CLARENCE HOTEL, 
TEDDINGTON, 

Ott Sat1trday, 221zd Ja1tUary in.stant. 

The order of procedure will be a,-; follows :

Consecration 
Of th~ BURllBTT LODG.t:1 No. 1293 (at Half-past 

One o'~;lodc precisely). 

Installation 
Of the W. Master, COL. BURDETT, and Appoint• 

ment of Officers. 

Inauguration 
Of -the Provincial Grand Lodge. 

Installation 
Of the R. W. Provincial Grand Master, and Appoint

ment of Provincial Grand Officers. 

The Ceremonies will be contlutted by the 

V.W. Bro. JOHN HERVEY, 
Past Smior Groud .l>Mt~ll, Grmtd &rnlary of E11gland. 

THE BANQUET 
Wlll be ()tovidcd at Fh'e o'clock. 

Titkets, One Guinea each (inclU5ivc of ·wine), to bet 
obtained of the Ac~ing P.G. Secretary, and of the P.G. 

Stewards-nominate, a5 under :-
AVERY, ALFRED (P.M. 619), 1194; Florence Villa, 

Slaithw~ite-road, Lewisban1. ' 
CODNER, ANTONIO J. (P.M. 45), 382; 2, Bulstrodeo 

str~t. Cavendish-square, \V, • 
CUBITI", THOMAS (P.M. 157), 1194; 191 Caledonian· 

r011d, N. 
KENNING, GEORGE (S, W. 192), U93; Fern Bank, 

West-bill, Sydeaham. 
RICHARDS, ARTHUR A. (P.G. Steward, P.M. 8}, 

865 ; lsleworth. 
TAYLOR, JOSEPH (P.M. 18}1 1238; 2~ Gloucester· 

gtU'deus, W. 

(Jiy comm:md of tbe R. W. Provincial Grand Master) 

ROIJERT \YE~'TWOUTff LITTLE, 

.\ctiob' Pro,·incial Grand Sectetary. 

7, Gilbcn·ro~d , Kenninston, 
6th January, 1870. 



Masonic Institution for Boys. 
. MRS. HARRIET WHITE, 

WUt1W of tlu !nit Bro. Willlnm Wltiu, of 1/tt Royal 
U11io11 ~t, Clultmltam, 

BEGS to return her most sincere thanks to all 
those kitl'd friends who supported her Son, WILLIAM 

HERBERT WHITt:, nt the recent Election in October, 
thereby raising the number of Votes recorded in his 
favour {rom 282 to 738. She most earnestly and respect· 
fully solicits a continuance of their support NEXT 
APRlL, when she hopes her Son may be elected. 

The ca.se is well-known to Bro. the Rev. C. J. MARTY:-;, 
V. P., Grund Chaplain, Long MeUord Rectory, Suffolk, 
by whom proxies will be gratefully received. 

NEW ZEALAND 
AND 

ABYSSINlAN 

MINIATURE, WAR MEDALS, 
TO BE H.W AT 

KENN I NG'S 
MJLITAnY &> NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

2, 3 & 4. LtTrLB BRitAIN, LoNDON. 

tttBBONS FOR WAR MEDALS . 

THE 1870 EDITION 

OF 'I'HE 

PREEMASON'S CALENDAR 
AND 

PO C KET-BOOK, 
B1 the Grand Lodge of England, 

For the Bmefit of the Charity Fmt'd1 

NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, s, & 4, LitTLE BRITAIN, LoNDO~. 

Price 2s. Post·free. 

Ntrw rMII)•, pi'itt One Sllilli11K1 Tlr~ 

Royal Masonic Sheet Calendar for 1870. 

THIS Calendar contains a great deal of useful 
ioforma.tion, aMQIIS it hils be~ projected for the Sole 

Benefit of the Masonic Charities, flit- Stnuards 11rt (OriUJIIy 
lnvilnl to IMk it .ftttrWII runof'lg t/Wr /17"ntds. 

Published for the Proprietor (Bro. H. W. HEMS\VORTH, 
P.f,f. & W.M., Oak Lodge, l!JO), by Bro. JoHN 8oGG, 
nt 14. York-street, Co,•ent-gnrden. Sold at the Offices of 
the different Charities, FreemllliOns' Hall, and to Masonic 
Newsvendon;, by Bro. GEOR.OE KENNt:-;c;, Little Britain. 

HISTORY OF 

FR E EMASONRY 
A :olD 

Gmnd Lodge of Scollalld. 

LAURIE. 
EDl~IJURGll:-SETON AND MACKENZIE. 
LoNDON:-R. SPENCERj GEo. KENNING. 

Ju# Pllblt'shed. Price llalf a Cuilua. 

MONOGRAMS, 
HISTORICAL & PRACTICAL, 

D. G • .EERRI, 
Enpyer to H er Majesty'$ Post Oflice, Stntionery 

Office, &c., &c., 

36, Higlt Holbom, (opposite Chmtc.~ry-lane), 
LONDON, W .C. 

JUST PUBLISHED, 

NEW MASONIC S ONG, 
"What Better.Theme than Masonry?'' 

Ww.U 67 8,-ollrtr .1AME.S STEVENS, l' . .lf. 7:00, S.W. 
· ur6, P.Z. 1""• b-e, 

Nlllr"c !.7 Br"llu' IVILHJiLH CANZ, P.N. 4lSo Orr. ND. 
~. Nul 1!/ Brlti.tlt Clrn~r, 11·~. 8. 

LoNDON; HOPWOOD & CREW, 42, New Bond·1Lreet, 
and llll M ll5ic PublL,her.;. 

FRU:; llV POST 25 STA~IPS. 

N£W SONG.-PRICE Js. 

THE RED CROSS SONG, 
WmJs ty K. W. LIT1"LE 
Music 6J II. I'AJ\1\EJ\. 

Published lty Gt:oJ.mt: 1\.t::s:'\t:-iC, ::, 3 & 4. Little 
Drit;~in, London. 

Advertisements. 

FOR SALE, 
THE WliOL~ Ol" 'l'lfE 

Furniture and Regalia for a Travelling or 
Military Lodge, 

Fitted in Two Pedestu.ls of Stout Oak (with strongunk 
handles), each 3 f~t by t ft. 6, by 1 ft. 6. 

CONSISTING 01' 
3 Pedestals S~r in the E. Lamp 
3 Covers for ditto I . G. Dirk 
3 Candlesticks O.G. Sword 
9 Working Tools Cable Tow 
Triangle lll)d Windlass Third Degree Sh~t 
Rough a.nd Perfect Ashlar Set of 6 Books 
:z Wardens' Columns Bible 
Ballot Box Cushion for Bible 
3 Gavels Square and Compasses for 
Heavy Maul ditto 
Set of Tracing Boards t o Officers' Collars 
2 Wand$ 10 ditto ]ewe~. 

The w h ole Complete, £50. 

MAY BE SEEl'l AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, 31 and 4. Little Britain, .Lo11don. 

FOR SALE, 

PORTABLE.E~GINES1 2o, r6, and 12 h.p. i 
14 h. p. Horizontal Stntiohary Winding Engine lllld 

gearing, with boiler; two 18 h.p. Horizontal Engines; 
two 30 cwt. Steum Cranes ; Clayton's and Porter'~ Brick· 
making Machines, Brick Pres.ses, olf-beuring and crowding 
barrows, wheeling plates, pug milk;, clay-cmsbing mills, 
and a qo11Dtity of tunnelling implement!'. 

The above cenuine pla~~t to be sold cheup, in order. to 
~leo.r the ground in cop.sequence of the completion o( the 
Midland Railway. 

For particulars apply to 
MR. FIRBANK, 

Railway Contractor, Haverstock-h.iU, N. \\' , 

Bro. H. J , W. THOMPSON, 

Manufacturing Masonic Jeweller 
TO l".H.E TRADE, 

14. Lowu As hoy Slrtd, C/(1'/mmtdl, E. C. 

PRICE LlS'r ON .AJ>PUCATlON'. 

BRo. HD T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

-MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6, 1ST • . JbHN SQUARE; 
CLE RKENWELL 

lON DON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE L IST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's Laundry_ 

Tkosr: LADIES who have uot yet u~ the Gu:r;rw.o 
STAI\CH, nr~ r~pectfully solicited to gi\·e ita trilll, and 
carefully .follow out the directions printed on every pack· 
age. It is r:~ther mote clifficult to make than other 
~larches, but when this is overt"<>me, they will say, like 
the Queen's l..nwltlress, that it is the finest Starch they 
ever used. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports ClGARS of the very 

Finest Brand~ only, nnd manufnctuen; Cigars from t.he 
Choicest Tobaccos. Whulcsale ami retail. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
i~ Monthlr, of sixteen ilouble-colnmn qunrto pnf(es 

of entirely original matter, noel translations from the 
French, Italian, :tnd Gcnnru1 Mn~onic paper,; mul perio<li· 
cnls of the day. It is devoted to the disoossiun of the 
rights of l,o<lgcs nnd intlividunl Freema.~on~. in c:ontm
distinction to the assumption of Grand I.odges, 11nd the 
un-Masonic:doctrif!e.~ 11?<1 arron~emenls of "hi~.h degrees." 
It~ motto 1s-Dehef tn the Fatherhood of liotl and the 
Hrotherhood of Man. lt~ price is l'l\·e Shillin~ a yenr
a sum so small rha.t no Freemason, for pecuniary reasons, 
need be n non-~ubscriber to it. 

Tmns·Atlantic Subscriber.; to· the A~tt:R!CAN FREE· 
~1.\SO~ will recel\·e it {'QSt-paid from the Office o( 
Publication direct, nt their respective Post·offices, upon 
payment of the ~ubscription to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING, 
2, J & 4, LITTLE BRITJ\1;11, Lo:-;oo~, E. C. 

All Subscriptions begin with Mo.rch 15th, 1869, lll!<l 
end with }'cbruo.ry, 1870, 

Tbe AMI!RICAS FREF.MASO~ i!t not the organ of lliiY 
Grnnd Lodce, but spenklng the wotcb of tnath, manhoorl, 
:IU!l iudepenuence, atlvocntu fm,iom for Mn~nry in 
Amcricn, nnd the right~ of Frccma.wnx in thci"r Lo<lj:c:.-
r.ights which, by our Grn11d Lodge,;, iu their St\hs.:rvlency 
tu high degrees, have been inntdcd, until nt prC»~nt they 
are nearly obliterate~ I. 

Subscribers in the Urit i~h Colonic~ will flea.'e tulclr~$5 
all Subscriptions nllll C.u-respoaldcncc to . I'Gf'.Ttll Ell 
BREXN.-\.N1 Editor, 1 q, :'>lain·st;cct, Cincinnati, Ohio. 

JAMAICA. 

PO T SD A M S CHO OL, ' 
St. Elizabeth, Malvern. P. 0. 

T HE U ndcrsigned continues to receive 
PIU VA TE PUPI LS, and engages to prepare them 

for filling situations in the Colony, or for proceeding to 
Public Schools in England. 

Boarders ... 
Day Pupils 

1:£utS: 
. . . £30 and L40 per IJIIHUI/1, 
. . . . . . . . • £10 per annum. 

P.EUP.ENCES. 
T he Hota. J. SALMON, Custos of SL Elizabeth. 

, Venerable Archdeacon RoWE, M.A., Cowtty of 
Comwa.ll. 

, Rev. J. STONE, Rector of St. Elizabeth. 
Rev. D. H. C.\)IPBELL, M.A., Rector o{ Kingston. 

,. Rev. H. BRoWNE, Rector of Metcalfe, 
ANO 

Parents of Pupils now a.t School. 
C. KEHNROTH, Master. 

By Royal and most Distinguished Patronage. 

M DLLE. SOPHIA FLORA HEILBRON 
(the Celebmted Pilllliste), aged 12 years, ac

knowledged by the pres.~ to be a musical little wonder, is 
PREPARED to RECEIVE ENGAGEMENTS fot 
Concerts, Pianoforte rccitah, and Soirees. Selections of 
all great ~astel"!I.-:For rem:~ and opinions of the press, 
apply, IIealbron's-villa, 13, Cnthnor-road, Shepherd's-busb. 

143, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

W F. THOMAS & CO.'S PATENT 
• SEWING Mi\.CUlN.ES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
' PURPOSES , £3 15s. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR 1' AILORS. 

SEWING MACHINES forBOOTMAKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERING. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
COLLAR MAKERS, 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 
!tfANTLE 1\fAl\.ERS, 

W AX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
S ADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR 
CLOTH AND LINE;.l. 

• . • ALL LOCK 5TITCH work alike on both sides. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES ON TABLE 
COMPLETE, sos.-Catatogues and Sample; 

Post Free. 
W. }'. THOMAS & Co., the Original Patentees, 

1 and 21 Cheupside ; Rcgent-circu~, Oxford-street, 
London ; and 54, Union Passage, :Himlingh.alli

AGE~TS WANTED. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSA M I C C 0 U G H E L I X t R. 

OPIATES, Narcotics,and Squills,aretoo often 
invoked to gh·c rdl<:f in Cough&, Colds, and all 

Pulmonary Diseases. ln~tead of ~uch fallacious remedies, 
which yield momentary relit!£ at the expense of enfeebling 
the dige:;tivc organs and thus increasing that debility 
which lies Ill the root of the malad~, modem science 
points to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUt.:H ELIXiR 
as the true remedy. 

SELECT TESTIMONIAl .. 
Dr. R09ke, Scatborough, author of the " Anti-Lo.ucet," 

says ;-"1 have repeatedly observed how very rapidly and 
invariably it ~ulxlue<l Cough, Pain, nnd Irritation of the 
Chest in cases of Pulmonary Consumption, a.nd 1 can, 
with the greatest confidence, recommend it as a most valu· 
11ble adjunct to an otherwise streJlilhening treau~ent for 
this disense. '' 
Thi~ medicine, which is free from OJ>ium ancl squi)b, 

not only allays the local iritation, but improves digesu.on 
and strengthens the constitution. Hence it is u!'oed With 
the mo~l signnl succc~~ in Asthmas, Bronchitis, <.:onsump· 
liun, t:ou~;bs, TnAuent."\, Nicht Sweats of Con.~mption, 
Quin~y. and nil affections of the throat and chest. Sold 
hy all rc::pec.t:W1c Cllemists and Patent l\f edicine Ucalers, 
iu bottles nt 1:<. 9(1., 4·"· 6<!., and 1 i~. ~ell, ancl wholc
;;ale hy ]i\!S. M. Ctw~l:\", Chcn1ist, l;carllorou~:h. 

•." l nvnlids ~hould read Crosby's ('rizc Treat i.e .on 
"Uiseases of the Lun~ and Air-Vc.'ilicl.,," a copy ofwlucll 
~an ~ obt;;ine<l ~;m1i.; of nny rcs~tablc Chemist, 
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beauty and goodness around us, and to fW"
ther the welfare of mankind in obedience to 
God's laws, and with no selfish ends in view. MASONIC HtS1'0ltA."S, No. I.

Bro. Findel 13 To promote the highest aims of the Craft 
Bro. Findel's work stands by the side of 

13 the great Masonic works of the Rev. Dr. 
RoYAL MA.SO:'(JC lNSTITVTtos ror. Bovs 

. POETlY-

Strike for the Just ll!ld Tn1e 

ANCIC:!tt AND M OD.!JI.N MYSTEIJES 

ANN UAL PAOVlNClAL FESTrVAL 

Tar.CRAPT-
AT Cu_scow 

George Oliver, and breathes throughout a 
13 devotion and enthusiasm for the grand prin-
14 ciplesofthe Fraternity, and at the same time 
14 contains such a mass ofinteresting informa-

t ion, and is so accurate and trustworthy 
15 respecting the Ancient and Modern History 
16 ofFreemasonry,,thatweplaceitonthehighest 
•7 step towards Masonic historical perfection 

Metropolitan 
Provincial ... 
Scotland ... 

01\.D!ItS OF CJUVALI\V- yet attained by any Mason. 
Provincial .. . ' 

BtlTHS, M.uJttAGU, AN.D DV.THS ... 

?.{Asol'tC RITES 

M11LTUM IN PAR''O .,. 

Bro. Findel well observes that genuine 
rS Masonry has to deal with man as man, and 
18 by making its followers good men, it neces-
19 sarily trains them to be good members of 

the 1'eligious communities to which they 
~ belong. 

17 

OttCINA.L Cou~PO!(D~Nc~ 

Ao "8r:ath Anniversary " 
A Re-edlo ... 

0P£StNG or A N~r~v MARX MAsTus' Lotxa: AT 

SI.EAPOAO ••• 

THI!. jEWELS OP TH£ LoDC& 

A MASONic PuY£11. ... 

The hostile attltude·assumed by the Roman 
Catholic and other churches towards Free
masonry(whereverithasnotbeenabandoned) 

20 is not, nor ever will be, a proof of the mis
~ chievoustendency of this institution,butonly 
2o of unfounded misrepresentations and inven

OUJl ExCHA~C&s ~· 
GRAND MASONIC BALL AT Pu.scar 21 

tions, and above all, ignorance of its real 
nature'and influence. Freemasonry is neutral 

21 ground for all political opinions and reli~ious 
n creeds, and within its Fraternity all pohtical 

and religious cont roversies, which so greatly 
23 embitter li~e and set maokind at variance, 

=============== are happily avoided. 

Tm; M.ASCHl:STU. Fll.U WMONS' CLUR 

THE ROSlCIUICIAN : A TAL& OF COLOGNII 

MASONfC MEETTNGS YOit NEXT WnK ••• 

MASONIC HISTOR/ANS.-No. I. We think the absurd statement or fancy 
that the Craft is an enemy to 14 pure and 
undefiled religion/' receives its best answer 
by pointing to the many distiqguished 
ornaments of christianity who are to be 

Bro. FINDEL. 
Bv WILLIAM }AMES HucHA'!'l. 

(Cotllbmtd from png-e r.) 

The author of the " History of Free
masonry" (Bro. Findel) devotes much space 
to the " Introduction," and · favours his 
readers with a really excellent sketch of 
Freemasonry as a valuable social and moral 
Institution, which has faithfully fulfilled its 
mission by inclining "its members to love 
and charity, to moral courage and fortitude, 
'to truth and the conscientious discharge of 
known duties; and has comforted the afflic
ted, brought back the erdng to the path of 
virtue, dried the tears of widows and orphans, 
and become the parent of many an institu
tion for benev~leht purposes." Up to the 
commencement of the present century few 
but Germans wrote intelligently on the 
origin of the Fraternity, and a mong the 
foremost to whose researches we are much 
indebted, Lessing, Herder, Fitche, Krause, 
Seydel, and .Fessler are enumerated. 

Bro. Findel quotes the following eloquent 
jpanegyric on Freemasons with approval, but 
'lVC fear lodges generally fall short of so 
grand and lofty an ideal, for how many of 
us can truly say that "To present a life 
passed according to the dictates of reason 
and godliness is regarded by each member as 
a study, an art, and therefore engages each 
one to strive to perfect himself in some par
ticu lar. A noble emulation prevails in the 
Fraternity, and the desjre to offer something 
which may in some degree be worthy of 
such an assembly, incites each one faithfully 
and assiduously to appropriate to himself 
whatever seems to be marked out for him 

· in his particular sphere. The more ready 
the members are to communicate their 
thoughts to each other, the more perfect 
will be their fellowship. No one member 
has his knowledge from himself alone, he is 
at the same t ime a participator in the know
ledge of others.'' (Schcriclmacher.) 

Could but this conception be realised in 
part, Freemasonry would be more entitled 
than ever to our regard, for it would then be 
palpable that our aim is to d iffuse truth, 

found active in our ranks, and its nonsec
tarian character is certainly beyond a doubt 
notwithstanding the preponderan~~ of tbe 
Christian element Masonry has never, 
and can never be, prostituted to the pur
poses of a mere party, the promotion of 
political aims, or opposition to religion. 

Whenever brethren seek to lower the 
principles of the Craft. by using thdr 
membership in the society for their own 
aggrandizement, for party politics, religious 
differences, or social strifes, they cease to be 
Masons. "The history of Freemasonry-long 
veiled in mystery, interwoven with legends, 
purposelydistorted by misrepresentations
has, through the profound and cooscientjous 
researches of some few solitary and unpre
judiced brethren, acquired of late years a 
sure foundation upon scientific principles." 

It will thus be seen that Bro. Findel is 
not in sympathy with those who seek to 
veto the study of Masonic history, or with 
those who would like their feeble cries 
to drown the results of free enquiries into 
the origin of the society, concerning which, 
even to this very day, the most confused, 
ridiculous and discordant opinions prevail, 
utterly opposed to facts of history. 

After noticing some of the strange views 
of the generality of our historians, and 
especially those propounded by the Cheva
lier Ramsay and Dr. J ames Anderson, Bro. 
Findel refers with a justifiable pride to 
writers like Krause and Fessler, who ha\(e 
done so much to place Freemasonry on a 
sound historical basis, and from whose 
labours, with other well-known authors and 
enlightened brethren, the persuasion that 
the Craft origjnated in the Building Fra
ternities of the middle ages has gained 
ground and become doubly confirmed and 
strengthened. We cannot agree with Bro. 
Findel In his remark that " Since Preston 
wrote, nothing has been done in England 
towards the investigation of the history of 
Freemasonry," for apart from much of a frag
mentary nature, which has been collected 

ij 

during this century, and which has proved a. 
valuable aid to Masonic historians, surely 
the labours c;>f the Rev. Dr. George Oliver 
have resulted in pJacing him above either 
Preston. or Hutchinson of the last ceutury, 
and entJtled him to be ranked as the Prince 
of English Masonic authors. 

(To lu conlinlltd). 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION 
FOR BOYS. 

The General Committee of the Bo¥s' School 
met on Saturday las~ at Freemasons• Hall. 
Bro. Benj. MALuM took the chair. 

After the reading and confinnation of fom1er 
minutes, the names of three of the candidates 
which appea.r on the list for election in April 
next were mthd~wn. the number still seeking 
admission to the school being fifty-nine. 

Bro. RAYNHAM W. STRWART gave notice 
that at the next Quarterly General Court, on 
the 17th inst, of the Institution, he should 
bring forward the following motion :-

11 That no child shall be eligible in future 
unless the father shall be or have been a life 
govem~r, .or Jlave been a subscribing member 
to the 1nst1tut1on to the extent of five guineas." 

The committee then adjourned. 'There 
were present Bros. J. Udall, Raynham W. 
Stewart, Benj. Head, .Major J. Creaton, S. .B. 
Wilson, W. Young, John Symondc;, Jesse 
Turner, W. H. Warr, J. G. Chancellor, J. W. 
DoseJ~ H. Browse, F. Adlard, Ceo. Cox, J. R. 
Sheen, S. Rosenthal, Fredk. J. Cronin, L. Ruf, 
R. Spencer, F. B. Lemaitret H. Empson, and 
F. Binckes (Secretary). 

STRIKE FOR THE JUST AND TRUE. 

BY BRO. F. B. liiCHSLL. 

Strike for the just and true, 
Though with the weak and ft'w1 

Not with the sabre, &he sword, or the dart, 
Helmet, shield, coat of mail; 
All are but weak and frail. 

Truth like a light'ning Bas h pierces the 1\catt, 
What though the cannon roar, 
Drenching the field with gore; 

Love is the power will govern the wotldt 
Strike witb thy sympathy, 
Thought that is pure and free 

Laughs at the thunders that despots ha~·e 
hurl'd. 

Falsehood shall fade and die, 
Falsehood shall shrivell'd lie1 

Scorched by the radiance that cbrts from 
the truth; 

Truth shall mount up on high, 
Eagle-like pierce the sky, 

Ever renewing her beauty and youth. 

Cold is expediency, 
Virtue is heavenly, 

She drinks the nectar that seraphims quaft, 
What though the world may rail, 
Let not thy courage fail 

Earth's frowns and favours are light as its 
chaff. 

Fickle as Fancy's child, 
By t'Very toy beguil'd. 

Heaven gives justice, and mercy, and lave ; 
But earth's "Ho5af!na cry," 
Changes to " Cructfy," 

"Well done ye righteous," COfiWS dow11 from 
a6tn1e, 

God is the Holy one, 
S trive that His wiJI be done, 

Vain are the mnlice and craft of the foe; 
OJ\ward the truth must run; 
On like the radiant sun. 

Vainly the storm-clouds are muster'd below. 
Up o'er the mountain path; 
Up spite of scofrand wrath. 

Virtue must labour, though Vice sit supine; 
Up where the orb of day, 
Darts its reMgent ny. 

Vice is seductive, but Truth is Divine. 
See ! at the pearly gate 
Angels of glory walt ! 

Beck'ning the spirits that strive for the tmc ; 
.Mark where the golden crown 
Flashes resplendence down I 

Heaven is open, aqd waiting for you : 
Truro1 Cornwall. 

( 



.ANCIENT AND MODERN 
MYSTERIES. 

BY BRO. ROBERT WENTWORTH LlTTLl1 

~IIW;./1111 II/ .Jlu L•...U.. Lih"'7 Uttino., Etliln' II/ " T/u 
RNitnlc/Jolf, 1!1>&. 

( ConJinultl from jl4£t 10.) 

"It is a common saying that there is a. 'white 
rabbit in the moon pounding out rice j' the 
idea suggested by the white and black spots on 
the moon's surface, which they imagine re
sembles that little animal engaged in the occu
pation of shelling rice. T,he Chinese suppose 
that the silvery planet is inhabited by many 
beautiful women, living amongst rare trees and 
flowers. They also have a pretty little tradition 
of the soul of one Qf the three origina'tors of 
theatrical performances straying away to tbe 
moon and visiting the Lunar Palace, where the 
beautiful dramatic representations so impressed 
him that he remembered them upon his rerum 
to earth, and instituted them for the amusement 
of the earthly Celestials. 

(I Thankful to the moon for its goodness and 
smiles during harvesting season j thankful to 
the gods for their blessings, thankful for the safe 
arrival of another Autumn, the Autumnal Fes
tival in China is a season of great meny-making 
and rejoicing; and the sacrifices and cere
monies in its honour could no sooner be 
dis~ensed with' by this idolatrous people than 
the1r quiet home worship of ancestral tablets, 
or deep reverence for Confucius. Many peculiar 
customs are practised in connection with this 
festival - mothers worshipping the goddess 
"mother," and the goddess "seven-starmother"
wbo dwells among the seven-stars of the Dipper 
in fhe constellation of the Great Bear-with 
unusual ceremony. These mothers are supposed 
to give long life and health to children. Mer
chants during this period present their bills to 
customers. It is thought very dishonourable 
for a debtor not to pay at least a portion, or to 
promise the payment of his debt at some 
specified time. 

"At the end of the five days' rejoicing and 
sacrificing, the devil who was stationed outside 
the entrance to the 'spirit's house,' was burned 
that news might again be carried to the gods of 
the extraordinary honours paid them on earth." 

The following account of the sacrifices of the 
Chinese is condensed from 11 AU Religions and 
Ceremonies":-

u The first sacrifices of this people were insti
tuted in honour of the Supreme God, and were 
offered on the tan, or heap of stones, in the 
open fields, or upon some mountain. Around 
the tan was raised a double fence, composed of 
turf and branches of trees; and between the 
fences were erected two smaller altars, upon 
which, after the greater 6acrifice, they offered 
others in honour of superior spirits of every 
rank, and of their virtuous ancestors, among 
whom was Confucius. To the sovereign alone it 
was permitted to sacrifice on the tan ; to the 
Supreme Deity they offer their prayers, but from 
their ancestors and superior spirits they only 
seek for protection and mediation. 

"ln the early ages of the empire :1 single 
mountain were set apart for sacrifices; afterwiU'ds 
there were four consecrated to those purposes, to 
which the prince went successively every year. 
T o the first he repaired at the vernal equinox, to 
in treat heaven to watch over the seed committed 
to the earth. At the summer solstice he went 
to the second, to ask for warmth and heat neces
sary to bring fonvard to crops. He sacrificed 
on the third at the autumnal equiuox, in the 
hope of a\i~rting blights, excessive moistu.re, 
winds, and injuries from the air, which might 
destroy the rising hopes of the labourer. And 
on the fourth mountain he sacrificed at the 
\\•inter solstice, in gratitude for all the mercies of 
the past year, and to solicit a continU:lnce of 
them through that which was about to commence. 

"This institution, which subjected the empe
ror to regular joumies, was attendtd with many 
inconveniences. Sometimesimport:mt delibera
tibns required his attendance in the city when 
he was performing saqifices at a distance from 
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it. At other times old age, severe weather, and 
bad roads, were great obstacles to the business. 
Means were therefore devised to obviate these 
difficulties, by erecting a temple in the city, 
where these sacrifices might be offered up. 

"Tite principal Chinese temple contained 
within its circumference five separate halls, 
appropriated for different purposes. They had 
neither paintings nor ornaments of any kind i 
one of them was the place of sacrifice; the 
other four contained all those things which 
were necessary for the ceremony. The edifice 
bad four gates covered with fine moss, represent
ing the branches of which the double fence about 
the tan was made. This fine moss covered also 
the ridge of the roof, and the whole building' 
was encompassed by a canal, which was filled 
with water at the time sacrifices were offered. 

'' Their temples are built all after one fonn ; 
but, as in other countries, very different in 
beauty and magnitude. Their josses, or demi
gods, are some of human shape, some of 
monstrous figures; but, in the province ofFokien, 
they are more devoted to the worship of god
desses than gods. Quanheim has the most 
votaries. She is placed in state, sitting on 
a cushion v.ith rich robes, and her little son 
standing before her, with a charged trident in 
his right hand, ready to throw at the offenders 
of the laws of humanity and nature, and also at 
tbose who make no free-will offerings to his 
mother. The Chinese who have seen the 
Roman Catholic churches and worship, say 
that she is the Chinese Virgin Mary. 

" There is another goddess, called Matson, 
who swam from a far country, through many 
seas, and came in one night to China, and took 
up her residence there. She sits on a platform, 
with a cushion laid on it, and her head is covered 
with blue wool instead of hair. She is the 
protectress of navigation; for which reason 
none go a voyage, but they first make a sacrifice 
of boiled ho~s· heads, and bread bal;ed in the 
steam of botling water. It is set before the 
image whe,n reeking hot, and kept before her 
till it js cold. On their return from a voyage 
they compliment her with a play1 either acted 
on board of the ship, or before one of her 
temples. 

" They have another goddess, in the form of 
a virgin, called Quonin, who has many votaries. 
but is mostly worshipped in the province of 
Pelcin and Manking, but being a virgin, she has 
many lovers all over China. 

"They have one temple, called The Te•11ple of 
Apes, in which are numerous ill-shaped images of 
that animal. 

"The ~od Fo1 hils a human shape, except his 
head, whtch has the figure of an eagle. P:~ssa 
is set cross-legged on a cushion, bespangled 
with ftowers and stars, and she has eight or nine 
arms and hands on each side, and two before, 
that she hOlds in a praying posture. In every 
one of her hands (except the two that are dedi
cated to prayer) she bears something emblem
atical, as an axe, a sword, a flower, &c. 

"Pekin cont:lins two principal temples, in the 
construction of which the Chinese have displayed 
all the elegance of their architecture. These 
are dedicated to tl)e deity under different titles ; 
in the one he is adored as the Etm1al Spirit,
in the otl1er, as the Spirit that created and pre
serves the world. The ceremonies with which 
modem sacrifices are otccompanied are greatly 
multiplied, and nothing can exceed the splen
dour and magnificence with which the- emperor 
is surrounded when he performs this solemn 
part of his duty, which he does in the name of 
all his people. Some time before the day fixed 
for this important business, the monarch, and 
all persons qualified to assist, prepare themselves 
by retirement, fasting, and continence. During 
this period the emperor gives 110 audience; th~ 
tribunals are all shut ; marriages, funerals, and 
festi\'al of all kinds are then prohibited. On the 
day appointed for sacrifice1 the emperor appears 
with all the pomp and magnificence of power, 
to which c\·erything in the temple corresponds. 
All the \ressels are of gold, and never used in 
any other place. Notwithstanding this grandeur 
the monarch appears to the last degtee humble 
and dejected. He rolls in the dust, and applies 
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to himself terms of the most abject submission 
thereby e:dubiting, in the most striking manner' 
the infinite distance that there is betweeeo th~ 
Supreme Being and man. 

" Another ~eligious ceremo.ny perfonned by 
the emperor, ts that of ploughtng the earth with 
his own hands. By some writers this act has 
been thought merely political, for the sake or 
encouraging agriculture. But in one of the 
canonical books it is asserted, that he tills the 
earth to the Deity, that he may have it in his 
power to present a part of the grain to him in 
sacrifice. The empress and princesses manage 
silk worms, in order to make vestments for 
sacrificing in. Therefore, if the emperor and 
princes till the gtound1 or the empress breeds 
silk worms, it is to show that respect and vene
ration which they entertain for the spirit who 
rules tbe universe." 

(T1 61 t#ffli, rud.) 

ANNUAL PRO VINCFAL FESTIVAL 
AT GLASGOW. 

The ninth annual festival of all the lodges in the 
Province of Glasgow was recently held, under tbe 
patronage of the Grand Lodge of Scotland and 
auspices of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Gl;tsgow, 
in the City Hall, which was well filled. 

Bro. Walte_r Montgomery Neilson, P.G.M., pre· 
sided, and amongst those on the platform were : 
Bros. F . A. Barron, D.P.G.M.; J. Wallace, Acting 
S,P.G.M.; A. M 1Taggart, Acting P.G.S.W.; 
Fraser, 'Actin~ P.G.J.W.{ J. M. Rowan, P.G.S.; B. 
Conner, P.G.S.; W. Smtth, P.G. Sec.; R Robb, 
P.G. Marsha.!; W. Alexander, P.G. Jeweller; D. 
Kinghorn, P.M. (437); Robt. Craig, P.G.B.B.;J~el 
Leith, P.G. Director of Ceremonies; James GtUies, 
P.G.S.B.; James Balfor, P.G.J .G.: James Pollock, 
P.G.T.;D. M'Geachy,ActingP.G.S.D.;T. G~ger, 
Acting P.G.J.W.· M' :\furdo, P.G. Sec. Mtddle 
Ward; James Thomson, P.G.B.T.; J. D. Porteous, 
.R.W.M. (36o); J . Singleton, R.W.M. ~178); G. Thal
Jon, R.W.M. (36z); john Miller, R ,l/.M. (413); W. 
R. Thomson, P.M. (354); M. Wilson, R.W.M. (441)1 
W. Phillip ('l75); George Smith, R. W.M. (219); J. 
Buchanan, R.W.M. (4o8); A. M'Intyre, R.W.M. 
(333), VlbUe the company was assembling Mr. Lam· 
beth presided allhe organ, 

After tea, the CHAIRMAN said : It is now my 
duty to address to you a few words. and it must be 
a few words, as our time is limited, and we have a 
large programme before us. C take this the earliest 
opportunity of acknowledging the honour t.he bre
thren have conferred upon me in my election to this 
exalted position. That l should have been chosen 
unanimously Grand Master of Glasgow without my 
having sought for the dignity-1 might say against 
my own desire-is indeed an honour that I have 
some reason to be proud of (applause). But r must 
candidly tell my brethren that I do regret that some 
one more worthy than myself, and more able to ful· 
fiU the duties of the office, bad not been elected to 
my place-a more worthy successor to our late 
lamented P.G.M., Captam Speirs-1amented as a 
brother, lamented as a nobleman, lamented as a 
statesman, and lamented as a husband. Throwing 
myself upon your indulgence, and trusting to your 
aid and support, T have accepte<\ the honour, a.nd 
wm to the best of my abilities discharg~ my dulte5 
(applause). We have to regret to-night the absence 
or our venerable Grand Ma5ter, the Earl of Dal· 
housie, who is obli~ed to go to a wanner climate 
during our 5evere wmter months. We also reret 
that our Grand Hereditary Master, the Ear of 
Roslin, is at this moment in London presiding over 
another assembl)', and could not of course be witb 
us. 1 must now take this opportunity of addressing 
a few words to the brethren on a subject of much 
interest to the Freemasol\5 of Glasgow. Some time 
ago the Craft in Glasgow resolved on the erection 
of a suitable hall in which the \Clrious lodges in the 
province might meet, and at a meeting presided 
over by my predecessor in office (the late Captain 
Speirs) it was resolved that a suitable hall should 
be erected in Glasgow, and witb a view to accom· 
plish this object a company was (onned, and a secre
tary nnd law ~gent appointed. A considerable 
number of shares were taken up by noblemen and 
gentlemen taking an interest in the prosperity of 
the Craft in Glasgow, and among others, the Grand 
~taster, the Earl of Dalhousie, who is honorary 
president of the company and a shareholder. Tbis 
IS an object which ought to require no recommenda· 
tion to be taken up by the Masons of Glasgow. At 
the present time lhe various lodges meet in smaU 
and inconvenient halls througnout the city, and 
there is not that compactness nor unanimity of 
arrangements among the respective office-bearers 
which is a di'stinctive feature of the Cnft 
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large English cities. In this respect we are 
low- the standard to which most of the small 
'lglish towns have attained, and When we 
lr.:e into ~onsideration the very influential posi
•n which Glasgow occupies among the cities in 
rea~ Britain, it surely says little for the Craft in 
lasgow that a proper hall or lodge has not long 
:l.Ce been erected by us. I have reason to know 
at although this matter has lain in aberance in 
•nsequence of the Lamented death of Captain 
>eirs, it is now to be taken up with vigour; ::tnd 
•u "-ill permit me to express the hope that you will 
l become shareholders of the company, as well as 
aking it one of your greatest endeavours to inftu
lCe as many members of the Craft as possible to 
!Come.sbareholders. This isamattertbatrequires 
l effort to be put forth ere it can beaccompli"shed, 
1t surely if we unanimously resolve to take th~ 
u·den on ou.-shoulders it shall be done, and when 
is accomplished I ha:ve no hesitation in thinking 

tat it will cement the friendship among us, con
>li~~te ~he Craft, and ~ke. Glasgo~ occupy that 
:)S\tlon m Masonry which 1t does tn wealth and 
nportance among the great citi~s of the empire. 
\pplause.) In the name of the Freemasons of 
~lasgow I now beg to thank the strangers for their 
resence to grace our annual festival, more patticu· 
1rly the ladies, whose bright eyes and happy smiles 
dd suc:;h brilliancy and delight to our assembl)'. 
tbliged as we Masons arc to hold our ordinary meet
tgs in solemn Copclave within guarded walls, 
•here no bright eyes may penetrate, it is a great 
.elief to us to be able to meet here, and have those 
re love best and dearest around us. (Applause.) 
.; o man Qr woman can be happy alone-our real 
•leasures, our joys, our happiness, can only exist in 
he fellowship of our brethren of mankind. We arc 
·ntirely dependent upon one another, not only for 
:aining the means of our existence, but for making 
he lifetime of that existence bearable. H01~ little 
lo we think of this when pushing our way through 
he world ; and how seldom do we realise how much 
>Ur own happiness depends upon the hap{>incss of 
>thers-all is well illustrated by our meetmg here 
:ogether this evening. (Applau$e.) It is very re
narkable to observe how manldnd associate to
~:ether, forming bonds of union. Studying the 
pages which record the history of the world, we nnd 
the inhabitants of this earth of ours united together, 
as it were, in different great families-each family 
speaking the same language, following the same 
customs and laws, and living in peace together. But 
when one of these communities of mankind comes 
in coo tact with another, their difference oflanguage, 
diversity of customs and laws-like two opposite 
electric currents-repel each .other with violence, 
and war is the result. The weak succumb to the 
strong, but they unite with other weak unions, and 
the strong is overcome in tum ; they again join others, 
and t hus the strife is prolonged. Communities for 
cominon defence form common 1aws1 learn to speak 
the same tongue, accept a common leader, and be
come a 1\ation. Such has been the history of aU the 
nations in the wotld. But let us follow a little fur
ther the history of these peoples or nations. They 
again are absorbed into kingdoms and empires. 
Where are now the different peoples united under 
the rule of the Czar of Russia, the Emperors of 
France and Prussia and Austria? rn our own land 
the Engljsb, Scotch, and Irish nations are one. To 
the many, ancient tongues are but little known; and 
the time seems to be approaching when nearly aU 
the civilised wofld will speak one univ·ersallanguagc. 
Even now we might say there are but four or five 
uselUl "languages. We find also that the different 
peoples all over the world are gradually assimilating 
their customs, habits, and Laws. That great power, 
drawn from its biding-place by an Immortal Watt, 
bas made such highways in every ocean that nations 
run to and fro upon it, embracing each other jn the 
peaceful arms of commerce ; and the iron horse 
snorts in every land impatient in the work of carry
ing knowledge and goodwill to all men, whilst the 
Spirit of Light, watching these great efforts, calms 
the ruffiing tempers of men by Bashing harmony and 
concord {rom pole to pole. Brethren, in this won
derful age in which we live the great walls which 
divided nation from nation seem to be crumbling 
do·wn, and the peoples appear to be uniti~g to 
acknowledge the rights ofc1vil and r eligious liberty, 
and SJ?eak the common language of brotherly love. 
Brethren, we may not be called upon, as the brethren 
of our most ancient order were in ages past, tQc rear 
stately monuments ?-nd build great temples; but let 
us go on in the noble work we aim at-in building 
up the moral and intellectual powers of ourselves 
and our fellow-men, and so lea,•e nobler and greater 
living monuments behind us, rearing that temple 
where justice, charity, and love are supported upon 
the stately pillars of truth, making eve.ry stone praise 
to the great I Am. (Applause.) 

The musical part' of t he programme was sustained 
by Miss Bessie Aitken, Miss Lily Boyd, Mr. Hamil
ton Corbett, Mr. Robert Fraser, and Mr. J. W . 
Crawford. Mr. E. Berger was pianist. 

A full dreu assembly took place after the con cert, 
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RD)'al Yt;ltilee LD<ig~. Nt1. 72.-The installation meeting 

of th~ Royal Jubilee Lodge, No. 7Z. was held on Monday 
evening, at Anderton's Hotel, Fleet•street, nnd was 
numerously attended. . Bro. Ge~;ll'ge Oxford, the excel~ 
lent W. M., occupied the cluir of K. S. ·with his usual 
excellent ability, a~d was supported by Bros. E. Dodson, 
ns S. W. : H. Wright, as J. W.; Johnson, S.D.; Poole, 
J.D. ; H. J, 'Vebb, Treasurer; ]4Shun Nunn, P.M. 
nnd Se<zretary; the following Past Masters, Bros. Webb, 
R. Clliub, llr11ndon, Lawson, and the following list of 
inlluentiaJ Masonic visitors :-John Thomas, United 
Pilgrim's Lodge, 507 (A Prince in Masonry) ; James 
Gri.ilin, S. W. of the Doric Lodge, 933 ; Mn.ndclct, 
United Strength; A. L. Row, 879 ; W. W. Smith. 890; 
N<~Sh, of the PythagoTe;m1 79 ; Bonny, 79 ; Allatt, 
Southern Star Lodge llS8 ; Tholnlls H. Pulsford, P.M. 
and Secretary, usS ; Vivian, 228 (W.M.) i Child, 
Southern Star; Taylor, Vit;ruvian, 87 ; Henry Gamxl, 
70~1; Bisley Robards, 228-; C. L. Manhall, 21 (Neptune); 
Schroder, 193; W. Jones, SS4 ; ClemO\\', Setchell, and 
Charles E. Thompson,J. W., Soutbem Star Lodge. The 
minutes of the former lodge meeting ho.ving been read were 
tluly seconded. Bro.l..e£eew<~Spassed to the second. d.~ee, 
Md Messrs, Curry n.ndMonday, l\1. D., were tnlhated 
jnto the lll}'Steries and privileges of Ancient Freem.aSonry. 
Bro. DodsonJ. W,, wasthenmosublyinstlllkdintothecl:uUr 
of K.S., \Yith wb.ich ceremony he was much iinpl:e$Sed. 
After which the brethren adjourned to an e~ceUent 
banquet and de$Sert, superintended by B.ro. Smith.
The newly·installed W.M. proposed the health of "Her 
Majesty the Queetl," which he said was :1 toast always 
received with pleasure and love. The toast was well 
received, the solo parts of the National Anthem being 
sung by Bro. Oxford, I.P.].J. nn.d Bro. Dodson.- The 
W.M. said the next tcastwasalways received with pleasure 
;unongst Masons, so it h.ad been for 26 years past. Jt 
was the health of the " Rif:bt Hon. the Earl of Zetland, 
M.W.G.M.," who had tendered his Tesignation from thllt 
high office, be hoped the G. A. 0. T. U. would spare him 
to be of nssistltnce to his successor, the Right Hon. the 
Earl de Grey and Ripon. (Hear, bear).-The W.M. 
said the toast of "H.R.H. the Prince 'of Wales 
P.G.M.," WIL$ the next on the list. He hoped he would 
be able to devote time to the interests ofth~CnUt. They 
would be pleased · to be upstanding.-The W.M, then 
propo~ the health of the "Rlf,U Hot\. the Earl de G~ 
and R1pon, M.W.G.M.·elect. -Bro, Oxford, I.P.M., 
said he had much pleasute in bringing to the notice 
of brethren the •• original jubilee punch b<>wl," which 
was thereupon ordered to be filled with the· best punch. 
and handed tound to the brethren; much kindJy feell~ 
was manifested.-Tbe "'.M . .Proposed the "Initintes, 
which he said was :Uwnys receiVed with gratification by 
the members, and also 'vith equs.l gratificntion by the 
W.M. He was quite sure they would add sddition:t.l 
lustJe to the Royal Jubilee Lodge. He hoped they would 
ta.ke greo.t interest in the Craft, and strive to arrive at 
the position he then held.-The Entered Apprentice's song 
by Bro. Oxford, caused much amusement, especi
ally to the newly initiated brethren.-A Brother returned 
thanks, and said it had long been his desire to become a 
Mason, and be tnlsted he s}lould deser,•e the title of a 
Mason in ~very sense of the word. Gre11t honour hsd 
been done him in makittg him a MASOn, wb.ich he would 
say in future they would never regret, but would see how 
highly he appreciated it. It was a most noble Order, 
IUid he was proud to hnvc been introduced into it through. 
the medium of the J ubilee Lodge.- The W.M. proposed 
the "Visitors, coupled with. the name of Bto. Thomas," 
a real ,·eteran in ¥nsonry.-Bro. Thoma$, in felicitous 
tenns responded, nnd aUuded to the time when Bro. 
Nuon went thr-ough his li~t instaT!atioo, IUid nssured the 
brethren that nothing could give him greater pleasure 
than to see so many happy faces, and he sincerely hoped 
the Jubilee Lodge would continue to work with that fove 
ancl harmony which should always characterise Free· 
masons. (Hear, hear).-Anothet visitor from Canada 
having said:a few wotds, the W.M. said his next duty 
was a very pleasurable one indeed, and he luld the 
greatest possible confidence it would be received by the 
brethren 'vith enthusiasm. It was the health of the 
'• I. P.M., Bro. Oxford," and in proposing that, he ~ed 
on behalf of the members of the lodge, his acceptance 
of n handsome P.M.'s Jewel. (Cheers). The members . 
howe11er, were not content with that, and he had :t further 
equally pleasurable duty in introducing a. hnndsome 
silver tea and coll'ee service, subscribed by the members, 
to his notire, and begging on their behalf his acceptance 
or the same, 11nd nn assurance of their high esteem of his 
merits. He (Bro. Dodson), felt particularly proud in 
hn ving the honour of telling lito. Oltford bow much the 
brethren appreciate him. After some other congmtulatin~ 
and approprinte remarks, he rend the following;-

"Anderton's Hotel, Fleet,street; City, Jan. ;rd, 1870. 
"To Bro. George Oxfo.rd, P.M. , Royal Jubilee Lodge, 72. 

"Dear Sir IUid Brother,-AIIow me on. behalf of the 
Royal Jubilee Lodge, No. 7-z, to pre>ent you with the 
accompanying ~er.•lce of plate (raised by subsaiptio~ 
amongst the members), as a mark of esteem in com
memoration of your passing the chair for the second time. 
Hoping thM you may live long to enjoy it With the
very best wishes for your we!Lu-e. I relllJlin yours faith· 
fully 11nd fratem:l!ly. E. DODSON." 
It is almost needless to say l;fellt enthusiasm followed, 
IUld the toast was received w1th all the honours. An 
unusually good fire being given. Bro. Oxford responded 
in able tenns, and the remainder o! the evening was 
p8S$ed in fraternal conviviality. 

IS 
MOMnt .U!JQ,on Ltxlgt, ND. 73.-0n Tuesday, Decemb,ef 

zut, this lodge held its last meeting for the y~ .a.t the 
Bridge House Hotel. lllld Bro. D. Rose, W.M., IIUtlllted. 
two gentlemen into the Order. Bro. F. H. Elnworth, 
S. W., ~elected W. M.; Bro. E. f}'arris, P.M., Treu..; 
Bro. W. Aldhousc, T.; and Bro. W. Y. I..ain2, Asst. T. 
A six-guinea P. 11{. jewel W\lS voted to Bro. 'Rose, and 
after the lodge business was concluded the brethren 
adjourned to banquet. In addition to the brethren men
tioned above, there were also pre.se.nt-Bros. M. A. 
Loewenstlll'k, J . W. ; J. Donlcin, P.M., Secretary; G. 
Free, S.D.; R. S tevens, D.C.; A. L. Dussc:K. W.S.; F. 
Walters, P.M.; E. N. Levi, P.M., andalong list of 
brethren not in. office.. 

St. Ji>An'r LQl(g~, No. 90.-The 11511al monthly meeting 
of this lodge ""'liS held at ~ley's Hotel, BridgMtreel, 
Blackfria.rs, on Monday evening, the 3l'<i instant. The 
W .M, Bro. J . P. Griffin, was supported on this occasion 
by the fofiOITing officer.; and Utetbren-:-"Bros. S. C. 
H~ey, S. W., W.U.-elect : Taylor, P. M., Acting J .. w. ; 
Gutierrez, S.D. ; Eglese, P.M. and Treasurer ; ~nffin, 
l',b-1. and Secretary; McDougall and Adam, P.M.'s; 
"Bros. StJUchan, Pidcock, Hunter, Ruston, Farrar, Hick
IIU!tn, and Rumford. Bro. S. C. Had ley was instilled 
in the chair of King Solomon, as Ruler of the lodge for 
year ensuing, the ceremony being most ably performed by 
Bro. Eglese, P.M.. and Treasurer of the lodge. The 
W.M. having appointed and invested his oilicel$ for the 
year en5Uing, the lod~ was clo~ in due form. The 
brethren adjourned from labour to refreshment in the 
banqueting room, where Bro. Hart baa prepared 'll ban· 
quet in bfs usual elegant style. The visato~ present on 
the occasion, were Bros. Patten, P.G.S.B. and Sec. of 
the Girls' School ; Fawcett, r. Prov. Grand Organist; 
Cord well, W. M. Fidelity, No. 3 ; Willey P.M. Albion, 
No. 9; Har~urt, P .M. Neptune. No, ~; Rosenthal, 
P. P.1. No. 92; Muggetidge, P.M. No. 19:z ; Dosell, 
P.M. No. 55; Hardy, P.M. No. 752; Leath, St. John's, 
:No. 167; Cbapple, Royal York, No. 7; A. McDougall, 
No. 3; Webber, No. 907. After the Banquet the~ 
loyal and Masonic toasts were gi•en. including tlat of 
our Bro. H . R. H. the Prince of WILles, P. G. M., and 
the brethren hroke ~p o.t an early hour after passing a. 
most enjoyable evening. 

L4dgto/Tm•f-a1U£, ND, 169.-This lodge met on the 
16th December, at the "\iV'b.ite Swan, Hi.gh•street, Dept· 
ford, Bro. J.D. Woodland, W .M., in. the chair. One 
brother w a.S passed to the F. C. degree, and Bro. J· T. 
Moss, a P.S. W., 'i"iiS elected by a l'!l:ljority to fi the 
office of Maste,. Bro. J. Barrett, P.M., was elected 
Treasurer, ll!ld Bro. J. L. Winn, T, A five-guinea jewel 
ll'as voted to Bru. Woodland on his becoming one of the 
P.M.'s, and after the lodge was closed the brethren Gat 
down to &n excellent banquet Broi. A . Palley, S. W . ; 
Ma~hall. J. W.; G. Brown, P.M. , Treas. ; J. T. Tibbal, 
P.M., Sec.; J. R~t6clc, S.D. ; Tippett, J .D.; T. 
Littlecott. l.G.; G. Bolton, P.M.; N . Winl?field, P.!'d.; 
Nowlan, P.M.; J. Searl, P. M.; F. Walter&, W.M. (871): 
G. J. Loc (7.3), lllld C. G. Dilley, S. W. (I 155} were pre
sent during t.he evening. 

RD)'al Oa.t .Loqt, ~No, 871.-This lodge ASSembled on 
W~esday week at the Royal Oak, ~eptford. Bro. F. 
Walters, W.M:. , p.ssed Bros. Da,ve, Sunmons, Ht.nnan,. 
and Pakes, but having to attend the Board .of Benevolence 
to support the case of a widow, he depnted Bro. ADdremo 
P.M., to pass Bro. Lea and initinte Mr. C. !.elton.. £S 
was voted to the Male Annuity, malting £zs given to the 
SIUile charity in three successive meetillg!> ; the lodge was 
then closed, aDd the banquet followed. Bros. Banett, 
Collington, P. M., Trea$., Hawkes, Andrews, Kill.ner, 
Whiffen, Ellis, Dalziel, Reed, Truelove, TUrner, King, E. 
Harris (73), Ropet (147), Patte (147), H. Muggeri. 
(191), Barnes (700), and Terry (1z78), &c., were present. 

.Lx/gt of Ttitljtratru i~ th Ea.~r, No. 898.-The 
nsual monthly meeting of this lodge was held at the 
,Assembly Room.s, Poplar, on Wednesday, the 29th ult. 
At silt o'clock the W.M. , Bro . . Cannon, $0unded hi$ 
gav.el, IUid Bros. Marfleet, S. W.; Drummond, J. W.,frD. 
m,,. ; Williams, S.D.; Stewart, J .D. ; Shl\yes, I. G. ; 
De.veson, P.M., Tmas. , and manyotherm!llllbe!$, opened 
the lodge in the first degree, when the m.imltes of the last 
meeting were read and eonfirmed. Ballot then took place 
for Mr. William AUIJ!. the eminent barge-builder of 
Lower Shadwell, which proving unanimous, a little dis• 

·appointment was evinced when it was announced that 
pressing business would prevent his attendance that even• 
mg. Mr. Henry Rogers, whose ballot bad also been 
suoce.sfnl, was introduced and admitted to the privileges 
of Ancient Freemasonry; the whole ceremony WlLS vr:ry 
oeaUy done. An itinereut brother, from a lodge in Edin· 
burgh, under the Scottish dispensation, whose certi6eate 
appeared to be well thumbed, and had a. peculiar and 
inexplicable ink-eNSUre at the back margin, was relie-ved 
with ten shillings from the lodge funds. Captain Owen, 
of the clipper Flying Cloud, :md Mr. Isaac-, lighterman, 
of Limehouse, were proposed for initiation on the last 
Wednesday in tbii month. The business o( the evening 
being concluded, the lod~e wns cl06ed, and the bretb.reli 
retired t'o the banquettmg·room, where a sumptuoua 
Christmas dinner awaited them. Amongst the visitors we 
noticed Bros. West (British Oak), Osborne (P.M., 
Neptune :zz), Wiggens (217), Abbot (P.M., 217), Shaw 
P.S. W, and P.P.S.W., 496), Batten (174), and a West 
Indian brother, pe~ctly black, named Williams, who hailJ 
from Lodge No. 217. Thecusto:!lltey loyal, and Masonic, 
and routine toasts were proposed and responded to, with 
the tlsunl ea$t-end heartiness. " The Wbite Squall" 
(Duncan), "The Musketeer" (Batten), "The Chllrnling 
Young Widow •• and 'the laughable recitation of "The 
F!,:nchman and his Familr'' (Osborne}, contrt"bated to the 
amusement of a $DUg jovial~ of about forty. ~n •• ~e 
course of the efthing it WliS eli01ted that the bi.ck niltUJ& 
brother (Williams), shippecf.for • 'f"OJ'IP immedWel1 ' 
after his iniU&tion and pa.YJQel!t of his pri,-a~ all4 UDII4 
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Lodge dues; upon his return to England, during the 
summer recess of his lodge, being desirous to teef!ive his 
second and third defVees in this country, the W.M. oftbe 
Lodge Tempenutce m the East (898) most kindly acceded 
to the o.pplicant's ~uest, and he became a Master Mason. 
But the 5trunge part of the business is, that his mother 
lodge npudlates and disowns him, while the Grand Lodge 
book$ show three months' quartemge and inltiatiou fees 
regiutted for him, and when the good-hearted, quiet 
fellow tendered his back dues, they were rejected. IJ the 
colour of his skin be the present objectioq, s.urely he is not 
11 whit blacker now thlm when he pa~d his yellow sovereigns 
to be initiated. 

Soul/urn Star Lodgr, Ni>. 1158.-An emergency meet
ing of this flourishing lod!!:e was held on Monday evening, 
Jan\IJ\ry 3. at the Montpe1ier Tavern, Walworth. Bro. R. 
R Clarke, W.M;J pres1ded. .Bros. Bayfield, S. W. i C. 
E. Thompson, J.W. ; f'.lpported by the rest of the 
officers., o.mongst whom were Bros. H . Thompson. P.M., 
and Treas:. ; T. H. Pulsford, P.M., and Sec., &c. The 
lodge having been opened in dne fonn nnd with solemn 
pra.ye~, Bra<i. Rippen, Allan1 and Leppard were questioned 
and entrusted, a.nd a.fterwar<ts passed to the second degree. 
The lodge was resumed to the first degree, when it was 
aMounced thnt Messrs. Joseph Claytoq, Go\·an Mac
donald, and George Po.rr were ~di®tes for admission 
into t.be noble order. They were severo.lly introduced 
ll.lld Tery impressively initialed into the mysteries and 
privileges of ancient Free:nasonry. At the conclusion of 
this ceremony it was made known that Bro. C. Radford 
had arrived, nnd was desirous of takinl! his se<:ond 
degree, upon which the W.M. at onee vo1Uilteered to 
vacate the chair too.llowBro. 1'hompson, P.M., to ptrforrn 
t~a~ c:cremony for his f~end ~~~ord, .he ~viDK by 
Similar courtesy allowed h1m to 1mt1ate h1m mto Free
masonry. The ceremony was very carefuUy performed. 
Some propositions for the next meeting having been made, 
th.e lodge WliS closed in du~: fonn. Afterw:uds the 
brethren adjourned for slight refreshment, a.nd theW,}.{. 
in very appropriAte terms proposed the health ·of tl1eir 
newly-initiated brethren, which was cQJ'dially drank. 
The newly-initiated .aeverally returned thanks.. Bro. H . 
Thompson, P.M., said although this was not a regular 
meeting, he .thought the brethren would be guilty of a 
great neglect of duty, if they separated without drinking 
the health of the W. M . , whose kindness and courtesy 
were so well. known to them tbat he ~hould not occupy 
their time in dilating upon them. Suffice it to say he was 
esteemed by them, 11nd he called upon them to drink his 
hea.Jth in a bumper, a request that was readlly IUld en
thusilutical~ r~nded to. Bro. Clarke, W.M., 
expressed h1s gratification at the envied marl.: of favour he 
had received at their hands, but Bro. Thompson had 
spoken of him fu.r beyond his deserts, although he would 
do All in his power to promote the prosperity of the lodge, 
The me~ting was rendered especially ngreeable by some 
e~llcnt SOng$ d~ the evening. 

PR.OVLNCl.U... 
CHA'f:RA>L-RoyaiKmt Lodpuf Anlipi'ty, Mt. zo.

'I'his lodge met on Monday, 29th ult., wlien, .Uter the 
usulll prdiminaty business, Bro. 0. ]. Carte~, P.G.S., 
was dilly installed as W.M. by Bro. Keddell, P.P.G.j. W. 
Tbe foUowing ue the offioers for the ensuing year ;
Bros. Fowle, S . W. ; Coles, J . W. ; Skille:, Trea.su_rer; 
Downing, Hon. Sec.; F . Edwnrd.s, S.D. ; J. Edwards, 
J.D.; and Geo. Watson, I .G. About fifty brethren, 
ancluding numerous P.l'. G. officeTS, sat down to the sub
JiellUC:Ut bnnquet, which was enlivened by the band of the 
ROyal Marines. 

WAU.JNC.ToN. -Lxlgrof Lic!Jis, No. 1,..S.-The regular 
and annual meeting of this lodge took place on St. Jobo's 
D11y, December 27th, at the Masonic Rooms, Snnkey· 
street. In the uno.voidable absence of the \V,M , the 
lodge was opened by Bto. H . B. White, P. M. , P.Z., 
Prov. G.D., who was supponed by Dros. W. Mossop, 
S.W.; W. Richardson, J .W.; John Bowes, P.M., &c.; W. 
Smith, W.M.·elect; Jos. Maxfield, P .M.; Jas. Hepherd, 
P.M.; Robt. Stevenson, P.M. ;Jas. Jacksoq,jos. Cassidy, 
'rhos. Moa:ris, W. H. Robinson, T. M. Pattison, Org:., 
A F. HultnWln, B. P. C~o11, C.E. , Thomas Jones, 
"Rev. J. Nixon Porte:, Iolm Hudi.ag, W. Fletcher-Wood, 
J olm Pierpoint, W. Woods. George Bailey,]. Hannah, 
and James Johnson, Tyler. V~itors r Bros. Rev. F. 
Terry, Prov. G. ChapliWI, Chesh1re; Rev. J. W. Newall 
Tan.ner, P. Prov. G. Chaplain, Cheshire; Thos. Croxton. 
P .M., Prov. G. S. Deaton, East Lancashire; E. C. 
Cooper, W.M. No. 4S..; f , Greaves, P.M. No. 277; ]as. 
Parr, P.M. No. l21J; E. Ankland. W. Crompt011, and 
James PlUt)', No. uso. The lodre was opened with prayer, 
when the minutes of the last regular meetiog were read 
and confirmed. Bro. Bowe$ was then called upon to take 
the ch&ir of K.S. as Installing Master, when be opened 
the lodge In the~ddegree. :Bro. RobertStevensog, P.M., 
assisted by Bro. Jos. Maxfield, P.M., prescott<! Bro. 
William Smitl!, the W.M.-elect, for lhe benefit ofinstalla
tioD. The lnstalling Master then recited some of the 
qua.lifications.n«es.sary in every tandidate (or the Master's. 
Chair, after Which Bro. H. B. White, . P.M., &c,, a,s 
Secretary, read the summaty of the an.cient charges and 
squlations, to all of which the W.M.-e!ect gave: his 
assent ; the ceremony was then proceede<! wi.th an.d in due 
time a Board of Installed Masters was opened, and Bro. 
Smith replarly installe<! in the ch&ir of K.S. The W.M, 
was saluted and proclaimed in each degree, after whic:h h~ 
appointe<! and invested his officers as follo~n :-Bros. $. 
P. Coxon, S. \~. ; Jas, Jack.so!lt ]. W.; Rev. W. Wbite
leue, Clut~l11m; H. B. White, Treas. ; John Bowes, 
s~; Rev. J. Naon Porter, S.D. ; Percival Peii!Se, J.D. ; 
John Hardinf, l.G,; ]as. J ohnson, Tyler. The chluyes 
to the W . M., WardenS, and brethren were delive:e<!,""by 
tpecial request, iD a correct and most impressive mai:uu:r 
~l Bro. Thomas Croxton, P.M., Prov. G.S.D., E.L. 
~ ~toad wi.shea were expreaed by the visitors and 
dul7 ~.bt.th• Seg-awy, aDCl the lod&e wu closed 
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with the usual solemnities. The brethren then adjourne<! 
to the L ion Hotel for the ba.nq11et. T he chait "'as filled 
bf the W.lt[., Bro. W. Smith, while the Wardens occu
pted their constant places. Some additions were ma:de to 
the numbers, nnd the catering of the Stcwnrds, Bros. 
Coxon and Pennington, proved most ~tis(actory. Grace 
before and lifter meat was said, in the absence of the 
Cluiplain, by Bro. the Rev. J. Nixon Porter. The cloth 
having been withdrawn, tbe W.M. proposed the first 
toast, "The Queen and the rest of the Roy11l Family," in 
a few well·chosen remarks.; this was followed by ' ' H. R. H. 
the Prince of Wales, M. W.P.G.M.," lllld received with 
enthusiasm. The W.M. in proposing the next tOAllt 
"The Army, Navy, }lilitia, and Volunteers,'' refetred to 
the many brave deeds which marked the history of the 
Anny and Navy, and doubted not that if necessity uose 
the .Militia and Volunteers would prove equal to tbe occa
stOJI.-Bro. Captain Cartwright responded, and in a 
spirited speech made some very appropriate remarks.
Bro. J. Greaves, P.M., supplemented the remarks of the 
previoos speaker.-Tbe W.M. proposed "Our Masonic 
Rulers, SupreJDe and Suborditu~.te."-Hro. H. B. White, 
P.M., &c., prop.oscd •' The Prov. G, Masters of Ch~hire, 
East Lancashire, and CIUllbttland and Westmorland, o.nd 
in doing so paid well-merite<! compliments to those three 
distinguished brethren. Bro. the Rev. F. Terry in 
responding for the first-named, made 60me excellent 
remarks, and referred at great length to the sub
je'ot or education, the present pos.ition o( the Boys' 
School, and the duties of the Craft in relation thereto.
Bro. Croxton, P.M., in responding for the R. W. Prov. 
G.M. of East Lancashire, showed what had been effected 
in that province on behalf of the Boys' School, and re
(erre<! to the warm interest taken in the subject of edu~
tion by the Prov. G. Loch!e. He also referred to his long 
friendship wilh the lnstalling M.aster of the: day, Bro. 
Bowes, and the interest he fe[t in the Lodge of Ue:hts, 
:No. 148.-Bro. Dowes, P.M., l'JLSt Prov. G. Rq;. Cum
berland and Westmorland, thanked Bro. White for coup
ling his name with a toast of much importance. He 
assured them that the Prov. G. Master, Lord Kenlis, 
bis deputy, Colonel Whitwell, .11/.P., andtheothecollicers 
of tbD.t Northern Province, merited their wannest com· 
mendations. Iillving held active office for three years in 
the province he had had opportunities of witnes.sing the 
interest, he was bound to say rather the enthusiasm, which 
oue and 1111 brought to bear on all connected with the 
well -being of the Craft. On behalf of the Province o! 
Cumberland and Westmorland he begge<! to thank them. 
The speaker then drew attentio.n to the fact that they cele
brated their festival on St. John's Day, and gave the 
reasons why the bretluen of the ' 'mystic tie" paid so 
much honour to that Saint. The speo.ker.continued, that 
day he had the pleasure, with their assistance, ofjnsta!Hng 
their W.M. He could not express, in words, the gratin
cation he t\ad operienced, because he well knew their 
venerable W . t.f. wonld shed light and Justre to all around 
him. He now begged to proj)Ose the nut tout on the 
list, and he must request the W IU'dens to .see all were full 
charged in the West aud South. He knew the toast 
would be drank with the greatest enthusiasm and neede<! 
no words of his to commend it, cr Bro. William SmiOI, 
W.M., No. i48," and may T.G.A. O.T.tT. long spare 
him to admonish them to practice out of the lodge the 
duties they were taught in it? {The toast was drunk roost 
heartily and with full honoui'S".)-TheW.M. mostfeelingly 
replied, and in the course of a long and interesting speech 
showed that while 1111 could not expect to render ine ritual 
as they had seen and heard it rendered that day, yet All 
might in their daily life practice those ~t and glorious 
principles upon which their noble art was founded. He 
next proposed, "The Past MB$ters and Officers of No. 
t48,' and said that the. reputation the loclge now had was 
owing to the skill ami. ability with which !Us predecessors 
had mananaged its concems.-Bro. MAXfield, P.M., 
responded, and said the lodge was a model lod~, and 
the~r thanks were especially due tQ Bros. Whae and 
Bowes, for the years of hard and continuous labour they 
had bestowed upon it. In his day they went on inll quiet 
sort of a way IIJld did their work as well as they knew 
bow, but now the Lodge of Lightswns notorio\15 for good 
working.-Bro. Robert Stevenson, P ·M., proposed" The 
W.M., Wa.nlens, and M~ben;; of the Gilbert Greenall 
Lodge, No. l2SOr" which was responde<! to by Bro. W. 
Woods, J .W.-Tbe W .M. wd there was an absent 
brother whom they must not forget. Dro. Finney, now 
I.P.M., had beep a faithful MIISter, and an interesting 
event deprived thent ofbis ·company-he was to be married 
in Loru,!.on the nut morning. He bq:ged to propose his 
health; wbich was received very warmly, and duly 
honoured.-Bro. Hepherd, P.M., said there were two 
brethren in the lodge to whom they deli~bted to acconl 
special tbanlts, be refetred to Bros. Wh1te and Bowes. 
They had, as Bro. Maxfield h.ad rightly observed, raised the 
lodge to a position far aboTe what it ever attained before. 
He proposed their good healths. (Pntnk with enthusiasm 
and with musical honours.)-Bro. White expi'C$5Cd his 
thanks., and said that for a 1Qng time he had left mAtters 
in. the hllnds of Bro. Bowes, and as they knew with advan
tage. His-own professional engagements prevented him 
from giving so mu.ch of his time as be had done in Yeat'$ 
gQne by; but heWliS delighted to find that Bro. Dowes 
still found it convenient to be ptesent at every lodge 
meeting, and ready to help in any or all the ceremonies.
Bro. Bowes also responded, and referred. to the many 
happy hours be had spent il! the lodge room, and expressed 
his willirtgnesli to lend " a helping hand" at all times, 
whether in No, 148 OT No. uso. Bro. the Rev. Nixon 
Porter) proposed "The VIsitms," which was r~nded 
to by Bros. Parr, P.M.; P. Robinson, P.M., 11.nd Cooper, 
W.l>f., 4B4 The othec toasts propoJied were, "The 
Musical Brothers,'' "Tbe Clul.rities," and "The Tyler's 
Toast.'' We must not omit to state lhllt the proceed.ings 
of the evening were greatly enlivene<! by songs and gl~ 
well mldcrcd by Bros. Woods, P~. :&ncroft and 
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Goodreid, contlucted by Bro. T. M. Patterson, 0~ 
BUDLEIGH.-Lodgr of Harmony, No. 372.-~' 

annual meeting of this lodge in cele~ration of St Joh!i:• 
day took place on Mond~ty the 3rd uut., at the Rolli~ 
A~ Hotel, Sll.lterton. The lodge was close tyled 11 I 
high twelve, when the usual reliminaries haying bM 
gone through, the ceremony o/itu;tallation wa.~ p~~ 
with, and very ably and impressively rendered by Bro, 
B. T , Hod~e, JLD., P. M. (t~), P.P.G.J.D., and WJI., 
(164). Th1s being OOJ?-chu!ed the ~V.M. , Bro. H. J., 
Stickland, from the cha1r of K. S., ass1sted by the Ins. !-!.,. 
apj><>inted his officer.; as follows ;-H . Scott, chanis~,: 
S. W.; Capt. W.E.Stone, R.N.,]. W.; H. Scott, 1'~t~.t•' 
J. Kelly, Sec. ; Ha.yman, S.D. ; Knott, J.D.; Galt, 
l. G. ; Pratt, Tyler ; with o.n efficient staff' of Stewvch. 
The lodge was then duly closed, and the brethren prtsm~ 
numberi11g about thirty, adjourned from. lal>o\lr to refrtsh. 
ment and' at the festive board fully demons(fated to the 
worthy host_(~ro. Jo~ Harw~), convincing .proofs 
their apprectahon of hts bountiful spread o f VUU1ds and 
wines, retiring at an early hour enjoying the best fraternal 
feeling. 

LtNCOLN.-Wit..iam U/1{4 /o'b. 374-on the Ftru. 
val of St. John, the members of tbe above lodge met to 
elect officers for- the ensuing year. 13ro. R. C. Carline l!'ll 
installed W, M., and he !Uterwards a~pointed his officm1 
as follows :-Bros. W. E. Watkins, 5'. W. ; R. J. WCI!d, ' 
J. W. ; C. Scorer, S.D. ; E. J . Cullen , J .D .. ; F. ~ Larkell, I 
M. C.; J. G. Bayles, I. G.; G. Bacon, See.; W. M~n, 1 

Org.; W. Huddleston, Treas.; H. Cotton, Lodgc;Stewanl, II 
and C. Mann, Tyler. At the conclusion qf the bl15ioes;, 
the brethren adjourned to the Monson Arms Hotel, wbm I 
their annual banquet was provided. 

BEllWICK·ON-TW£!;0.-Lodgr St. Dcruid, No. 39J.- 1 
A ll'irge number of the members of this- lodge ~mbltd I 
within theit lodge-room, Church-street, Betw~ck.o!l· 
Tweed on the evening of Tuesday, :z8th December, for 1 
'the p~ of Installation ofthe ollice-bearers, who had 
been elected some time previous. The lodge ~ing 
opened in due fonn, the installation ceremony war con· 
ducted by one of the Past Masters. who addressed tht 
M.aster-elect, Bro. ]. S. Macgregor, 1Uld the other offiet
bcarers in a becoming manner. Imme<!iately on tht 
conclusion of the c¢remonilll the lodge wa.~ closed, a.M 
the brethren retired to a suitable H:lll where diMer 
awaited them, and spent the remainder of the e\'ening i!l 
ha.nnony. 

HAVL£, ColtNWALI..-Cc>muhian Ladp, No. 4SO.
The annua.l fesiival of this lodge W1LS held on Monday, 1M 
27th ult The lodge was opeued at twelve o'clod: un., 
by Bro. 'John Coombe, P.M. and Sec. , !nthell~\·oidab~ 
ab$ence of Bro. Frank Ha.rvey, W.M. The mrnutes 01 
the previous. meeting were read and confinned, and ·after 
the rouii.ne bnsinc:ss had been ttunsacted, the lodge wu 
opened in the second degree, when Bro. H11thiWl. et. , 

W. M.-elect being in attendance was present~ by 
Bro. Burall, P.M., after giving his usent to al.l tht 
quali1ications for W.M., he was regularly i~talle<! 111 the 
chair, strictly in accordance with the anCJent custoJD. 
Bro. Huthnance having been procl11imed lUtd salut~ ill 
the three degrees, tben ap;x>inted and invested his oflic:ell 
as follows: Bros. F . .Han•ey, I.l'.M.; F. H. Pool, S. W.; 
N.J. Easterbrook., J. W.; Frank Harvey, P.M., Treas.; 
J ohnCoomb, P.M.,Sec.; W. Hollow, S .D.; S. W?cx~llW1, 
J .D.; W. Rowe, 0Tg.; T. Frost, l.G. ; W. Thuley and
M. L. Nicholls, Stewanls. 1'he finances of the loclgf 
being in a ftourishing condition, Bro. Mudge, P.~(. 
moved tbe follo,ving resolution which was adopted, VII., 
"Resolved that the sum o( £to shAll be ghen as ' 
donation to the Comwnll Annuity Fu.nd) £ to ros. to t~e 
Bo)'$' Sch90l, o.nrl £5 ss. to the Girls' School ~otice 
was given that Tregenna Lodge, No. uso, St, lves, 
would be opened next month, and twdve o( the brethn:n 
from that dastrict sent in their resignation, intimating tlut 
they intended joining the new lodge. After the rqUlu 
course of business, the brethren adjourned to a sumptuou> 
banquet, served in most excellent style accordu1g to t.l!t 
custom of Bro. Cratch. The usual loyal a.nd l.!asonlt 
toasts were given and responded to, ll.lld the Tyler's to;st 
brou~t the meeting to a close. There was $0me very 
excel1ent singing duri~ the evening, accompanied by Bro. 
Rowe (Org. ), on the 'paanoforte. 

SToWMARkn.-Phani.r L!Nip, No. 516.-Last I~ 
night there was a full muster of this flourishing lodge. 
The lir.:t business after lodge bad been op1:11ed wa,s to 
batlot for and initiate Mr. F. C Long. The ceremony 
was done by Bro. Fred. Long, P, M., after this the W .. M., 
Bro. J. W. Sheridan, wns jnstalled by Bro. F. B. M~t~ 
in bis 'usual excellent manner. Tbe i11stAlf.ation hayang 
been completed, the W.M. appointed his officers liS 
foUows:-Bros. Fr.mci~ Betls, S. W.; Geoq:e Steel Gold· 
~g, J.W.; E. Warner, S.D.; J. Da:vis, J .D. ; C. H. 
Woods, D.C. ; an!l Dr. Pearson, .I. G. Tbe Treasuru1 
Bro. Spencer Freemll,llt was unan1mously .re·elected,, &S 
was alsO Bro. John Rooinson, Tyler. After tnmsaclang 
the us11al business, lodge was closed a.nd the brethren ad· 
joumed from labo11r to refresbment, and o. most enjo)"obl~ 
e\•ening was spcmt. Amongst the visitors was Bro. ::i11tton, 
P.M. of the Meclina Lodge, Isle of Wight. 

STo:t:.ESLF:Y.-Cln~damiLadt~. No. 54.3.-The montlll7 
meeting of this lodge was be lei in the lodge-rooiU c.t the 
Golden Lion Hotel, on Mon<lay n ight, Bro. Stephen 
Hunter, P.?f!.1 W.M.; Dro. Henry Fawcett, JJ.A., S. W;; 
George M•rkflani 'rwe<!dcll, F.S.A. Sc()l., as J. W. (10 

the absence of his son, now studying scene P'ointiilguoder 
Mr. 'Beverley at Drury Lane); J . H. Han.dysill~, P.bf., 
Sec., &c. The lodge was opened in the liJ:St degret, 
when the minutes of the preceding meeting were read and 
confinned, after which Bro. George Markham Tweddell 
llild Henry Fawcett having both declared that their~ 
gageme.nts were such as to prevent thern from occup)'l~ 
the seat of K.S., Bro. Hunter was re-electe<! W.~t 
The lodge was then opened in the second degree, when 
Bro. Oaken paAed a 3 satisfactory examination as f , C., 
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a1ld mired until the lodge was opened in the third degne, 
"'lien he was Bi.sed to th~ sublim~ de!!ree'of M. M. The 
lodge wu then cloud down o.nd tfie meeting declared 
duly &djonrned until the Monda.y n.e3Te5t the full moon in 
January, eu~e:rgeneies exeepted. 

lJ'SWlCK.-Prinu fl/ Walts /Ad~. M1. 959, held their 
monthly meeting at the Masonic Hall, Ipswich, ou the 
Jrd instant. Between twenty o.nd lhirty brethren, in
cluding two visiton, werep~nt. After the confinn.ltion 
of the min.utes of the pre\·tous lodge. two gentlemen were 
t.Ilotted for IUid accepted, one or whom wa.s r~larly 
initiated into the mysteries of the Craft. The office of 
Treasurer h:lving become vacant, the brethren were 
sammoned to elect a suald.SOr to tbe reti!i~ Brother, 
when their choice fell upon Bro. 0. S. Gold111g. The 
S~tary read o. letter from H. R . Highness the Prince 
of Wale, M.W.P.G.M., expressing "the satisfaction it 
will give him to be enrolled a.s an Hononuy Member 
ofthe.Lodge, Prince of Wales, No. 959, of Free nntl 
Accepted Mnsons in the Province o( Suffolk." Where· 
upon the W.M., the Rev. R . N . Sanderson, P. Prov. G. 
Chaplain, Sul!'olk1 proposed, and P, M. Town.~nd, P. 
Prov. S.G. W., :sufl'ollc, seconded, "ThAt His Roynl 
Hjglmes.s Albert Edward P rince of Wo.les, Pruit Grand 
Master of England, be elected an Honoro.ry Member of 
this Lodge.." which proposiiion was carried unanimously 
and by acclamation. There bei~ no other business 
before the lod&e, it w:u closed in a.naent and so~emn form. 

SCOTLAND. 
HAMrt.ToN.-Kilwin,inr Lx!gr, Nil. 7.-The annual 

meeting of this excellent lodge was held In the Masouic 
Lodge Hall in Bro. Arlde'5 Hotel, Hamilton, on Monday 
the ~7th ult., (S.t. John's Iny), for the election of office. 
bearers (or the ensuing yur, and their installation. The 
Right Wonhipful MaSter h:aving opened the lodre in the 
first depe,. the qwa.rterly accounts "'ere read and ap
proved of. when the followiJle brethren were elected:
Bros. J. C. Forrest, R. W. M. ; D. G. Dunn, S. W. ; J. 
Allan, J. W.; Rev, A. C. M'Phail, Chaplain; Wm. 
Mol!'at, Architect; R. Archibald, Secretasy; James 
Mackie. TI'QSuru; J. Brodie, P.M.; Thomas Minto, 
B.B.; S. S. Robertson, D . M. ; William Munro, S.M.; 
A. N.o.istnith, P. D. ; Wm. Bowie, P. Keith, J. W. 
Thomas, and Wm. Sumerville, P. M.'s; T. F . lll~eru.ie, 
Auditor; Thomas Welling and B. ll{itc:heU, Tylm. 
The lodge having been etlled from l11bour to refreshmen4 
thl"brediren adjourned, and nllennrds repaired to the 
ba.uquel table, over which Bro. J. C. Fornst pre11ided, 
supported by the Rev. Dro. M'Phail and Bro. R. Archi
bl.ld, Bro. D. G. Dunn actin~ a.' Croupier. .Br:os. A. 
King, C. Spaldinf:, ancl D. M•cnaughton were present 
as ll deputation from the Provincial Grand Lodg~ 1Uid 
amongst those- present· we observed o: large numoer of 
brethren belonging to Loci~ No, liJJ. With toast, song, 
and sc:nt.iment a very bannonious evenin1: wa.~ spent, 
du.ring which a handsome harmonium wa.~ •presented to 
the lodge io n&ll\e of the subscribers by Bro. Sumerville. 

STII.LI'SG.·-AIItfml Slir/i,r, Nil. 30.-A meeting of 
this l<Jd&e was held on Monday evening. the 27th lilt., 
when the following office-bearers, previously elected, were 
installed i.oto office, viL ;-R, W. M., William M'Leary; 
D. M., Aretu"bblld Merrilees; S.M., John Stevenson; S. VI. , 
E. M'LaUy ; J. W., D.uiel Luke; Treas., WiOiam 
M'GRJOr; Sec., G. N . Paterson; S.D.~ George Stony; 
J .D .• James Lennie; Chaplain, II. Wood; J.G., H. F . 
Kartipn; Tyler, J. Costello. 

COLTSI!SS.-SI. Mary't L«<gr, #IJ. ] 1.-Themembei"S 
of tb.is lodJe held tbe.ir aanual festival on Monday the 
27th ult., m Bro. Pender's ball. Tbe following wer~ the 
office-bearers elected:-81'05. Fol're$t, R. W.M.; N1col, 
D.1rl; Scott, S.M.; Wright, S.W .; Davidson, J. W.; 
M 'Pbes"SOn. Treasuru; Muir, Secrelaly; Rev. James 
Dunn, Chap1am; 'Be:r.ltie, B. B.; Binnie, S.D.; Kerr, 
J. D .; Wood, S.S.; Ballantyne, J.S.; More, S.B.; 
'Pender, 1. G. ; and Young, Tyler. After business, tbe 
loci~ went to refreshment, when tlJe usual Masonic toasts 
were daly given from the chair, and the evenilli spent iD 
a very happy m&IUler. 

STlllLING.-.RC))'a/ Arch, Nil. 76 .. -A m~ting of this 
loc!F was held in the Guild Ho.ll, on the eveu.iog of the 27th 
'lilt., when the following office-bearers, previously elected, 
wereinstalledintooffice, vi.t. :-'R. W. M., Thomas Tum bull; 
P.M., G. Morri.son; D. M., William Stretton; S. 1>1., ]. 
Anderson; S. W., John Va.nce; J. W., Lambert Hopting; 
Chaplain, Robert Forbes; Treas., Hugh M'K.ay; Sec., 

~
rues Brown; Clerk, John DAvie; S.D., J. L. M'Gill; 
D., Hugh Crawford; Stewurd, R. M'IAc:hiAn; Tyler, 

omas Robertson. 
PA19LEV.-Si. Mirmr' Ltxflr, N.,. 129.-0n Mooday 

the 27th ult., the members o( this lodge eelebro.ted the 
Festival of St. Jolm. The brethren met ahout half-past 
lis o'clock in the evening, in their Hiill in Moss-street, 
lind after having nua!lcmically clothed the1115elves they 
marched. beaded by the wtrumental band of the Pa.isley 
Volunteer Corps. accompanied by Rag and torch be:lre~ 
through the streets of the uorthem part of the towu and 
tbc:n~ to the new town, where the procession halted at 
the residence of Bro. Ex-Bailie Hamilton, In Thread· 
st.reet.. The Ex-~lie is the oldest Muon in lhe town, 
I.Dd, as mllY be suppo5ed, be was right heartily g;~ted. 
Lea~ag there, the procession rti:rossed the nvu to 
Causeyside.street. -and refreshed themselves at the resi· 
dmoe of their R. W. M. Bro. A. Walla~. The R. W .M. 
then joined in the procession, which proceeded to the 
,rest end, and retumed by way of High-street to the 
Globe Hotel H ere the Jod~ was OpeDed for a time, 
:llld several de;Putatioll.ll from .siner lodges 111ere received 
i:o ITUI! Mason1c: &tylc:. Thereafter o. large number of the 
ruembel1i of the lodge and their friends mt down to 
dinner, and •ere presided over by the R. W.M. Bro. 
Wallac:e, the Senior and Junior Wardens, Bros. W. 
Foulds and G. F. Paton. 1hc: chairman was supported 
by Bros. A. M 'Leod, P. M'. i Hamilton, P.M.; J. 
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Wallace, D. M.; Gilmour, Hill, H. S. Edmoncb, Sec· 
tetary; W . L. M•ir, Advocate, lll\d otbe..,_ After 
dinner, which wl\.5 excellently served up and well p11r· 
veyed, the usual loyal and p:llriotic touts were drank. 
with full honours, nnd then a deputation from tbe Renfrew 
County Kilwinni~ Lodge, No. 370, were received with 
great cnlhusiasm. A number of touts followed. Dwiag 
the evening Bro. Gilmour presented to Bro. A. !'It • Leod, 
in the name of the lodge. a nuwh·e gilt timepiece, as a 
token of their respect for him, Md in constderotion of 
the faithfUl manner in which he had discharged his duti~ 
during the period he filled the office of R. W. M. Bro. 
Gilmour mnde a \'try appropriate address, a.nd remarked 
thAt he w:LS ~ure none deserved t be esteem of the Croft 
more so than their wort by Bro: P. M. M 'Leod, • A haod· 
some silver calce basket 1ru also presented to J',IJ$. 
M'Leod. Bro. M'Leod returned his thanks (or tbe 
tribttte orrecognition so kindly offered to him, and 5aid 
that although his duties, had b~·n some" ·hat onerous from 
the fact that during his period of office he lwl had to 
assist in the opening of the Fo\1111Ain Gardens nnd the 
laying the foundation-stone of the New Museum, still 
they were not to think thnt he was now going into the 
shade, for he w!I.S determined to devote hi~ beSt services 
for the welfo.re of the lodge. (ApplallSC). He also 
thanke<i them on behalf of Mn. M'Leod. Severn! other 
toasts were afterwards drunk, Md 5ong and sentiment 
prevailed throiJRhout a very eon\'lvial evening. The 
members of the 'Renfrew Co11nty Kilwinni.ng lodge, 3701 
dined in the George Hotel. • 

Ollat1 Com,urrial Lbtfgr.-On Monday night, the 117th 
ult., the brethreA of the Oban Lodge Commerci&l, held 
their 78th annive~ in their lodl!e. Bro. John Hunter, 
R. W. M., in the chan, the duties o1 which he disch.uged 
throughout in a. most sa.tisfo.ctory manner. Besides the 
Right Worshipful Master, the Rev. R. L. Mo.cgeorge 
and the Rev. P. M'Ken:her, M.A., of Kilmore, Ch•p
lains, and Bros. Gavin and Hardie, delivered most 
excellent and sensible addresses to an attentive and 
app~ve o.udienee. The concert put of the proceed
~ included Gaelic and English songs. and was much 
nlished. An assembly followed the soiree IUid concert. 
The hall was decoro.~ with evCf1lTeens. A prOGeSSion of 
the brethren of the Jodge took plnce during the day. 

MEl.R.OS£,-Lodgt Si. ~lm.-This o.neient lodge met 
on St. John's !ny, 271h· December, 1869, according to 
tll.e custom of IIUlny yean :llld even of centuries. It i.s 
one of the most ancient lodges in Scotlarul. , dating its 
origin from A. o. 1136, the time of the building of Melrose 
Abbey ; an.d is totally independent, havin[ no coMection 
with the Gl'l..nd Lodge of Scotland. At t!le lime of the 
formation o f the Grand Lodge, in the early part of last 
century, the Melrose Lodge, although mtuested to join 
in it, refused to do so, and although ofters of terms have 
since been ma.de on the part of the, Grand .Lodge. they 
have a.hvays been rejecteil. The pre:seol position of the 
1\.felrose Lodge is that such ll$ members have Ola.se to 
congmtulate themselves on the independen.te which they 
have continued to maintain, and may even be envied by 
tho brethren of othc:r lodges, who find the arbitrary despot
ism of the Grand Lodge rather bard to bear. There are 
at present on the roll of the Melrose Lodge, more than 
four hundred members, many of whom are men pf hitb 
struxiing in that part of the country. Tile funds of ilte 
lodge m also in a very flourishing condition, IUid it bas 
:It its disposal in property and money more tlwl one 
thous:md pounds. This lodge has alway. been liberul in 
reliev~ the necessities of a.ny poor brother, from v.•hat· 
ever ju.nsdiction he may bail. It is enough that he is a 
brother and iD want The manger is relieved as readily 
a.s if he wv-e one of themselves. Members of other lodges, 
of whatever country, or jurisdiction, are also received in 
the kindest possible ma.nner, and Admitted to all Masonic 
privileges along with the brethren o.ssembled in the l<Jd&e. 
For a long time: it has been the custom of this lodge to 
celebrate the festival of St. John tht! Evllllgelist, and on 
that day the a.onu.a.I election and in.st.allat!Qn of office
bearers take place. • There is also in the evening, a torch 
light P:OCession tbro~2h the . town and ~h the still 
SJ?lendsd and beautiful nuns of the an<:•ent abbey, 
coeval witb the lodge itself, the Freemasons 
who built the nbbey baving been o.lso the origil\lll 
founders ol the lodge. Tbis torchlight procession is an 
impressive sigl\t, and IUD.)' be regarded as an interesting 
link be.tween the present and the distant~~- The poet 
tells us that to "vJew fair Melrose nright' we must "vi:Ut 
it by the pale moonl~ht,u o.nd go alone to UJe grey ruins 
that are still so lllllglltficent, so exquisitely beautifll11• and 
so fraught }Vith associations of other ages. But all the 
cireurnstMces in which they arc visited on the evening of 
the Festival of St J ohn an: so different from what he de
sc:ri~, while the whole scene is one powerfully to all'ect the 
mind and never to be lorg_otten. The meeting of the lodge 
of St. John's Day, 27th December, r8691 took place as 
usual. and may be termed its 733rd IUIDiv~, in their 
own H~J. High-street, Melrose. The lodge having been 
opened, the IUUIW state of the fund& was made up and 
laid before the brethttn, after -...hich they elected the 
following oflice-bea-rer5 for the year 1870 :-Bros. Andrew 
Hart, R, W.M. ; John Matheson, l'.M . ; Wllliam Myles, 
D. M. ; Tho~ lJunyan, S. W. ; Robert Renton, T: ~· ; 

~
bn Renwtck. S.D.; Andrew Scott, J . D.; Wlll1am 
bnson. John Redpath, Standard. .8earet"5; John Sc:ott, 
illiam Rornanes, R. White, C. Brunton, T . Boston, J ohn 

Cochrane., John MAhone, Andrew Murdisoo, Stewards : 
James Fairbairn, Secretary; William Scott, Treasurer; 
l>eter Jetrdine, Bible Bearer l Robert Taelcet, Tyley. 
Immediately afler the election and installation of these 
office-bevers eighty-six of the brethren 5At down to a 
sumptuous dinner. Dinner beinf over many other brethren 
gathered at the door of the hal and were joined by thase 
ptesent a t the dinner, 1111d everyone being provided with a 
lighted torch, the remazkable a.nnu&l procession already 
uoticed took place; the li&hl flashing on the bousc:s 
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as lhe-procession ptised through the street£, .ud on the 
partially dilapidated Wlllls, tbe ·beautiful omamt!lts and 
tnc:ings, the 1")', and the gmvestones of the abbey. Thus 
bJLS the ancient Lodge lfelrose St. John kept lhe Festival 
of St. John the Evan~ist for hundreds of years, Mel 
perhaps it may be sa1d that every year the occasion 
becomes more interesting th.an before.. The b8nnen or 
the lodge waved ·in the air as they ha,·e done ~ '11Un1 
ye:m gone pt.st. .as the processioli moved along 1~ 
the streets of Melrose Md the devices 11pon them were 
clearly ' 'isible, even in the darkness of a moonless n!elit, 
by the light of the numerous torches. The custom of the 
lodge is lhA.t the brethr~n much three times round the 
abbey, halting each time at the gB.I•e where the beart or 
King Robert the Bruce i.~ buried, whilst the band plays 
the national air of" Scots wha hae." Patriotic ardour 
could hardly but be exeited in such c:ircuiiiStances, the 
glorious remembrances of the pa.st minglin.g with the fo.cts 
of the present and ~,trumating hope for the future. After 
the procession the brethren nt11med to the loci~ and 
q>eot the evening in hannony. During the evening Bro. 
Graham, S. W., presented e. jewel of soUd silver, indiCIIting 
t~e five poipts of fellowship, to the R. W. M astei"S in all 
t1me commg. The lodge was then called from refresh· 
ment to labour, nnd closed in due fonn. This oncieot 
Melrose Lodge desenes to be better known tban it ha' 
hitherto been amongst Freemasons in genen.l , lt' whole 
history is interesting. its condition .is extremelr flourishing, 
~tnd whilst maintaining a perfect independen~. It hU 
always done so in a manner bonoorable to 1M Muoo.io 
Order, and highly tending to the ad~t of iu 
interests. 

ORDER.$ OF CHIVALRY. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
SCAR:BOROUCR.-CM./frty-tk-Bt~Nilliln EnrtrtNpmm/.

Tbis Encampment met ill. tlle Old Globe Inn, Globe-street, 
on Thursday, lhe_ 3oth ult The following Sir K.nillbts 
were present: Str Knts. W. F. Rooke, E.C.; J . 'W. 
Woodall, P.E.C.; Walter Reynolds, P.E.C.; W. H . 
Gamett, flit Capt.; J. 0. Suttees,· 2nd Capt. ; H. C 
Martin, Registrar a.nd Trens.: J. F. Spun-, Captain of 
Lines; J. Kendall, E~rt; Verity, Equerry, and J. A. 
Chapman. The Encampment was opened at 7.30 p. m. 
The minutes were re:1d ancl confirmed. Sir Knts.. Armi• 
tll.ge and Kendall were balloted for, and unanimously 
elected joining members. Sir Knl Walter Reynolds, 
P. E. C., (of the Hull Encampment), now took the chair 
as Installing Master, and installed Sir Knt Surtees, u 
E. C. (or the ensuing year, o.fter which be appointed the 
following Knights as Officers:-E. H. Newton, Jst Capt. i 
J. K~ndall, 2nd Capt.; H. C. M;~.rtin, Registrar; S. H . 
Arrmtage, Expert; Rev. H. !IIane; Prelhte; J. A. Chap• 
man, Captain of Lines; J. Verity, Equeny. Sir Knt. 
Suttees returned thanks in a hearty manner for the honour 
done him, in electing him the E. C. Sir Knts. W oodoJJ 
!lDd Rooke, P.E.C.'s, proposed a vote of thanks •to be 
recorded on the minutes to Sir Knt. Reynolds, the Install
ing Master, for having attt.Aded from Hull, a distanee or 
nearly sixty miles, in very inclement wealhn, to perform 
the duties of Installing Master, which was carried' unani
mously. Sir Knt. Reynolds retumed thanks in his usual 
kind-hearted frall!nlAlla.nguage, assu~ the Sir Knigbttl 
he should always be mOs1 .happy to rende.- them Jllch 
assistance in this, and the other degrus, as might IU any 
time be required. The Encampmellt wasnowc:losed, and. 
the E. C. retired, under the Arch of Steel, and the Sir 
Knights retired to their annual bollqud, which was sexved 
up in Sir Knt. Chapman's usual very superior and. satis· 
factory style.. Ample justice ha\'l.ng been done to tho 
plentiful supply of good thi~. the clolh was removed. 
nnd the usual toasts were given and responded to. The 
Sir Knights separated at ueasonable bour, much pleased 
with the eveu.iog's business and enjoyments. 

".Not being a Freemason, to my great regret, 1 may 
be guilty of some indiscretion, but 1 can give ll1at 
holy and secret body some news. France, as well 
as Norway and Sweden, has declined to accept the 
King of Prussia as a IDeJ:I:'ber of ~ny lodge or_ lodges. 
It is on account of a feelt ng agamst the )eWJsh race 
which is strong in the breasts of that very refined, 
clever, quick-sighted, intelligent peo(>le of Prussia. 
Heaven and earth! could Prussia posstbly get some. 
how a little Oriental life into her 1 Professor Oppert. 
of "arrowhead" celebrity, has hem making brilliant 
speeches on this subject at many meetings of Free
masons in the NorthofEurope."-Paris Corrtsprm· 
tkttt 11jlk Daily- Ttugrap/1:. 

THE BLOOD IN 01J> ACE. - As &Je advances 
the blood becomes thin and cloudy~r, 1n a fo.ll habit, 
thick and cloudy. The failing of the ~wen of ~fe .reo 
quires extra nutrition and support, and the blood 11eldinlz 
tbe excess required is soon overcllarged with c:ubon. whidi 
gives to it the cloudy •ppearance. Being then imp'lll'e, 
cln by day the vitiated matter increases, and the bodT, sukers from a thousand ailments. "Tbe Blood Pu.ri6er,' 
old Dr. Jac:obTownsend'• Susap«rill&. supplies the extra 
nutritiou to tbe blood and restor-es to it its ilorid hue, 
a.nd then the progress of decay is arrested and the ailmen~ 
disappear-man lives out his days. and the sunset of l ife 
is unattended wit,h suffering. Testimonials with ca.c:b 
bottle from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore, General Wm. 
Gilbert, of the Indian Amtt; and Rev. Francis Monck, 
of ' 'The Gospel Evangelist.' Ordered also for Apotbe
c:aries' Hall, London. Sold by all drugists, in bottles 
2s. 6d., 4So, ¥· 6d., 7s. 6d., us. Pills and <?intmeot, 
each in boxes n. t%d., ~ 9<1-, -45. 6d.-Canllon: ~ 
the red and blue wrappen, with the old Doctor's head "' 
the centre. No other puioe.-{Aclvt.) 
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Important Notice. The Freemason, 
Tire ''Freemasons' Magazine " having 

ceased to exclzange ~villi lite "Bauhutte," 
I UMIJ receive THE FREEMASON 011/y, from 
which I trans/au all important 11ews for 
my j>aper, ami t~zake use of historical facts 
a11d dircovmes contained ;, its pagu. 

SATURDAY, ]ANtlAR.Y 8, l870. 

THit Fu~wASOM it publi.shtd on ~turd.ay 1\lomlnc• in ume for 
the c..rly tranu. 

The ~e ol TH~ f'lla&>tA$011 ;. Twopc~~e< pet week ; qwutcrly 
<Ubscrlptibl\ (indudlftll Jl"'l..tC<) J'· J(l. 

Alu>u.al S..btcriptioft, Ut. SubJaipiOJ!' poyal>lc in od 02nce. 
All commUAicatloas, ktten, a:c, to be addrused 10 t..he EDITOR 

,, J, OAd • • Little Urit.\in, £.C. ' 
The. EditM wiU P>Y c.:atd"ul "ucntioa 10 oil MSS. entN>ttd lo 1\illl 

but Qllnot uDC!cnal.o 10 rctum tl><m II.Dkss a«"roP>I'icd by pc~~~u~; 
>IampL 

My personal Maso11ic friends i11 England 
and Sco1/a11d ami all Masonic aullwrs will 
oblige 1111, and at 1/u same lime do a service 
to tlu Craft, if tluy publish all IMir artidts 
in THE FREE~tASON exclusively, whidt is 
tzow THE medium for me to become acquainted 
masonical/ywit/1 all 11141 is going()!~ ire Great 
Britaitl- and Ireland. 

MASONIC RITES. 

T HE advantages of establishing a uniform 
system of work inthedegreesofFreemasonry 
are so obvious, that few brethren, however 
conservative would feel inclined to oppose 

J. G. FINDEL. 
Leip:si'g, 21SI Drcem!Jer, 1869. 

To ADVERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE F.llEEMASON being 
now at the rate of ne:uly Hal/-4·fnilli.tm per annnm, 

t oB'en peculiar acilili.es to all who 3dvertise. 
It il well known that the Fraternity of Freemasons is a 

l&Jic: and constantly illcreuillf body, alainly =posed of 
the iollllential and ed11ated classes of SO(:iety; and iiS 

The Freemason 
is DOW the aeeepted orpu of the Brotherhood i.n the United 
JGnedom, o.nd also enjoys an eJttcnsive sale in the colonies 
and fon:i~ puts, its advanuaees u IUlt.dverlisini me<lium 
can sc:atttly be overrated. 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, & 4. LITl'LE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

t.ar.eign anh '.al.anial ~gmts. . .. 
AMERICA : Bro. J. FLETCHER BRE~NAJot, J 14. Main

ltreet, Cinannati, Ohio. 
, Messa. WOODilUFt' & BLOCHER, Liltle 

Rock, Arkansas, U.S. 
CANADA: Messn. D&VLUt & Sol', Ot~wa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. G£Ok0£ BlllTTAJN 

Cape ToW~~. ' 
CEYLON : Messrs. W. L. SKUNE & Co. Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. HM~LY, ~tt11imu. 
EAST INDIES : 

Allo.Aa/Jad: Mews. Wvw." DRos. 
B~tulla: Dro. GEo. Bv.sz. 
c~,JroJ ~iluu : Bro. F. J. }OUMN. 
K,;,.,.~ll« : Bro. G. C. BAA YSOH. 
MtUirtu : Mr. CALEB FOST!a. 
MMut : Bro. COWASJ££ NtiSS!tlWAlf}&L 
.PHna: Bro. W. Wnus. 

GALATA : IPSJCit Kw.H, Perebi--Bajar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. H&NI.'\' D. BLOWN, MoiU'OYiL 
PARIS : M. D!ctnVAVX·Du.uu:om., Rue de Harlay· 

du-Palais, 20, near the Pont New; Editor I.e Fralk· 
Mtl{tllf. 

And all Book.sellen and Newageots in Eqland, Irtla:od, 
and Scotland. 

P. 18·.-We received your tint letter, but deemed it 
inespedic:nt to p11blish it until we blld m11dc: c:eriD.io 
enquiries, the result or which is :-1. The excellent 
Portnlt of the Gr1lld M:aster, by Bro. S. Rosenthal 
b not ptinted for the Grand Lodge.-:a. There is no 
lnteotloo, 10 ~ar a.s we c;an learn, on the part of the 
Commemorataoo Comn:uttee to commb~ion a"J' anut 
to paint Lend Zethlod's Portrait. 

A P~OvrHCrAL Bk01'lt£L-The toast of "H. R. H . the 
Prinee of Wales, P.G.M.," should follow that of the 
M.W.G.M. 

BIRTH. 
Ros.&RJLL.-On 4th ]unary, at Euter Waniston, 

Edlnburcb, the Lady Rosehill, of a son. 

DEATHS. 
DA~Y.--On the Jrd ]an~~&ry, Bro. Robert Daly, W.M., 

Now Wandswortb Lodge:, No. 104i, of Sandwell 
X,~~ ;.udsvronh, after a Jon~ and painful 

EMDLJH.-<>o the :aut. ult.,. at tbe Residenc:e, ·s~Jey 
Stat!on, Emma Ann, wife of Mr. ]11mes Emblill, 
S~10n Master (S. W. Lod~:C of Friendship and Sin· 
c:enty, No. 472, ShD.fiesbury). Aged 31 yean. Deeply 
lamented. 

the adoption of any well-digested scheme to 
obtain so desirable a result. But the diffi
culties that beset the path of reform when 
calmly considered, we confess appear to be 
almost insuperable. 

Most men are wedded to the language 
to which they have been accustomed, and 
can see beauties of style and elegancies of 
expression, which others regard as evidences 
of bad taste. There i6 one notable sen
tence in an address that is given during the 
installation ceremony in English lodges, in 
which Freemasonry is paid the doubtful 
compliment of being compared to a bleak 
mountain, "baring its bosom to the mid
night storm.'~ There are also gross a nach
ronisms, a nd historical inaccuracies, which 
must be set right, but the chief stumbling
block, as we have already intimated, will be 
the reluctance of teachers to abandon their 
firmly-rooted ideas as to how the work should 
be done, and yet without mutual concessions 
a reformed ritual will be an impossibility. 
It may be well also to consider that 
even if English Masons succeed in setting 
their own house in order, so far as the mother 
country is concerned, it will be a work of 
time before the numerous foreign and 
colonial lodges under English jurisdiction 
acquire a thorough knowledge of the uni
form system, and we much question the 
practicability of its being communicated to 
them at all, especially when it is understood 
that oral instruction is the only orthodox 
medium. There is another aspect to the 
question which should also be remem-· 
bered. Freemasonry differs in its ritual, 
and even in its precepts, in almost every 
nation ; no two "Masonic Constitutions" 
are absolutely alike, not even those of 
Great Britain and Ireland. A brief re
view of the various Masonic rites, practised 
throughout the globe may therefore prove 
not uninteresting at the present juncture. 
Let us begin with England: here we re
cognise the three degrees of Ancient Craft 
Masonry, namely, the Entered Appren
tice, the Fellow Craft, and the Master 
Mason, together with what is termed, 
curiously enough, the "Order of the Holy 
Royal Arch," and yet although it is to 
all intents and purposes a separate de
gree, with different clothing, and rather 
heavy fees for admission, we are taught 
to believe it is not a degree, but s imply 
the complement of Master Masonry. Again, 
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we have the "Installed Master's" ccre
monia~ and a very beautiful rite it is, with 
peculiar secrets and vows, and yet it is not 
considered a " degree " in the ordinary 
signification of the word. 

All Orders of Chivalry, such as the Rose 
Croix, Kadosh, Red Cross, or Templars 
are permitted to meet in England under 
the regis of the Masonic Order, their rights 
so far bejng secured by the Act of Union 
between the two Grand Lodges in 1813 
In Scotland a different system prevails 
there the Grand Lodge acknowledges the 
t hree degrees, and also the "Mark" degree 
while it ignores the Royal Arch and the 
"Hautu Gnuks.'' In Ireland, all the sym
bolic and chivalric degrees work under the 
auspices of the same authorities, and great 
harmony is the result; the only defect being 
that it is extremely difficult for a brother 
to obtain admission to the higher grades 
unless be holds a good position, both in the 
social and Masonic worlds. We are bound 
to add, howev~r, that this peculiarity is by 
many brethren considered a most admi. 
rable feature of the system. 

In the United States of America they 
work the York Rite which is nothing more 
than an amplification of the degrees recog
nised in England. T o the first three they 
add the " Mark Master," '' Past Master," 
"Most Excellent Master," and Royal Arch," 
besides which in many States the Royal 
Arch is supplemented with degrees called 
" Royal and Select Master," and in other 
parts of America a degree designated 
"Super-Excellent Master" is likewise added. 
This degree, we believe, or something very 
much resembling it, is also practised in 
Ireland. American Masons are fond of 
the Knightly Orders, and in fact there are 
more Templars in the Great Republic than 
in all the earth be.side. The "Ancient and 
Accepted Rite " may almost call the States 
its home, as that splendid but incongruous 
system of degrees has become an acknow· 
Jedged Rite in Freemasonry mainly through 
the exertions of those brethren who formed 
the first Supreme Grand Council 33° at 
Charleston, in 1801, without any other 
warrant than their own sagacious percep
t ion ofits imperative necessity to ensure the 
perpetuation of the degrees. 
Tu~ning to France, we find that our lively 

neighbours have been, so far as Freemasonry 
is concerned, " everything by turns, but 
nothing long." First they worked only the 
symbolic grades, then they invented the 
" Ineffable Degrees," or Rite of Perfection 
-the basis of the Ancient and Accepted 
Rite; afterwards, they struck out new paths, 
such as the Rite of Elected Cohens, the 
Rite of St. Martin, the Philosophic Rite, 
the "Adoniramitcs,'' the Rite of Adoption, 
or Androgynous Masonry, with many others 
too numerous to mention. 

In 1786 the Grand Orient, seeing the 
folly of these novelties solemnly abolished 
them all, except the following four, which 
they added to the Craft degrees, namely, 
"Elect," "Scotch Master," '' Knight of the 
East," nnd "Rose Croix." A fter adhering 
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to this programme for many years, the 
Grand Orient now acknowledges not only 
the 33 degrees, but the Rite of Misraim, 
the Rite of Memphis, and all the other 
impositions that have been shamelessly 
palmed upon the Fraternity within the 
memories of living men. 

Germany has also been a great field 
for Masonic charlatans, and ritual-mongers, 
Fessler, Schroeder, Zinnendorff, H unde, 
Bahrdt, and Rosa are a few of the most 
prominent names, and in this country the 
infidel order of the '• Illuminati" was first 
instituted. 

At present, although great diversities in 
practice still exist, Freemasonry in Geimany 
is well conducted, and has obtained a high 
place in the estimation of the people. To 
Holland the same remarks apply, but in 
Belgium the Order is in fierce conflict 
wit h the pretensions of the priests, a~d to 
such an extent is this feeling carried that 
many Freemasons are sworn not to accept 
the ministration of religion even on their 
death-beds. 

Spain and Italy have but recently awoke 
from the ignoble trance of slavery and 
superstition ; and although Freemasonry 
is gaining g round in both countries, it is 
so imbued with political principles, and so 
thoroughly identified with purely national 
aspirations, that we cannot class it with 
the Freemasonry which is familiar to 
English or American brethren. In the 
Northern States of Europe, the Masonic 
Institution flourishes under the protection 
of the State. ln Sweden, the King is 
Grand Master, and the degrees worked are 
twelve in number, constituting what is 
denominated the Swedish Rlte, of which 
the three highest are termed '' Brethren of 
the Red Cross," and are said to be identical 
in t radition and ceremonial with the three 
grades of the " Red Cross of Constantine'' 
now worked in England. It will pe re
membered that the Prince of Wales was 
received into Freemasonry in Sweden, 
where he attained the seventh degree, 
which is known by the name of "True 
Templar," "Templar Master of the Key," 
or the "Favourite Brother of Solomon." 
His Royal Highness also received the 
Cross of the Order of Charles XIII., which 
is conferred only on brethren of high rank. 

The ceremony of initiation in Sweden is 
very impressive, and in no other country 
is the Masonic Order held in such high 
repute. We have thus indicated a few of 
the many Masonic Rites now existing 
throughout t he globe, and our readers will 
perceive how tremendous would be the 
labour, how herctJlean the task to reconcile 
their manifold dissimilarities. H owever, 
we have one great consolation left,~that in 
every system the tbree degrees of Entered 
Apprentice, Fellow Craft, and Master 
Mason, form at once its basis and its bul
wark-upon the common platform of Craft 
Masonry, brethren from the North, East, 
South, and West, can meet and gr•et each 
other as members of one universal family
and while we retain this basis1 it 
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matters little whether A comes before B, 
or D before F ; while we recognise the 
Fatherhood of God and the Brotherhood 
of man, it is a secondary consideration 
whether we place our wardens in the 
West or the South; from that ancient ~nd 
illustrious source we all spring ; from that 
mighty centre we all radiate; and it is by deeds, 
not words alone, that we can perform the 
true work of Freemasonry, and aid the pro
gress of the whole human race. 

We have received the following Jette~ from 
Bro. T. W. Boord, and can only say that the 
11 Item " referred to was furnished by a regular 
contributor, who copied it from the Edzo news
paper. 'Ve regret, however, that the Masonic 
titles, which Bro. Boord disclaims, should have 
been appended to his name :-

(To lite Editor of Tlu Fruma.ron.) 
SIR,-1 have to request you to insert in your 

next number, a statement that you copied the 
advertisement which appears in your impression 
of to-day under the head "Dirths," from the Times 
of the 30th. ult., without my sanction or knowled&-e; 
the Masonic additions being your own. 

Yours fraternally, 
T. W. BOORD. 

Distillery, Bartholomew-close, 1st Jan., 1870. 

Btrutunt in 1Jnrha ~ .or J»asonic 
!lofts anlr ~units. 

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS, 

An Order known as the " Knights of Pythias" 
appears to be spreading fast in the United 
States. The presiding Officer is called ''Worthy 
Chancellor," · and he is assisted by a Vice
Chancellor, Scribes, Bankers, Trustees, Guides, 
and Stewards. There is also a Veneral>le 
Patri¥<:h, who seems to be a superior Officer. 
There .are now soo lodges of this Order, with 
an e$timated membership of 7o,ooo ; their 
receipts for 1869 are said to be half-a-million 
dollars. Dr. Abram G. Levy is the Grand Chan· 
cell or of New York, and is having what our cousins 
of that city call a "high old time" of it golllg 
about "instituting'' new lodges. The Supreme 
Chancellor is a gentleman named Sam Read. 

V IATOR. 

BRO. J. BALLANTYNE AND BRO. ClLUtBER'S 
CYCLOPEDIA. 

Bro. Ballantyne in quoting an extract from 
Bro. Chamber's Cyclopedia, seems not to be 
aware of his belonging to our ancient and 
honourable Order. Bro. Chambers, the pub
lisher of the Cyclopedia, has been a member of 
the Craft for many years, and is at present a 
member of the Grand Lodge of Scotland ; and 
in a recent matter of Masonic interest showed 
great prudence of thought. He is respected and 
held in great esteem by the Scottish Craft. No 
doubt Bro. Ballantyne will be delighted, as well 
C\S others of the Craft in England, to hear of 
this. CIPES. 

ST. JOHN'S DAY. 

The article appearing in THE FREEMASON of 
December 25th I endorse so far. Would the 
Craft throughout the world, who call themselves 
Christians, inform me what they would think of 
a brother calling himself a Christian who would 
stand up in a Grand Lodge and declare that we 
had nothing to do whh the p~nciples of St. John 
the Baptist, and his teachings to us were not 
worth a fig ? CtPES. 

THE PROVINCE OF 11!1DDLES£X. 

As an old Mason I am delighted to hear that 
Colonel Burdett has been appointed P.G.M. for 
Middlesex. No more popular appointment 
could have been made, as the gallant brother is 
a thorough .Mason, and will show il in his admin
istration of the afi'airs of the Metropolitan Pro-

vine~. His appointment affords another proof 
that the Grand Master values the opinion of 
the Middlesex brethren, as they recommended 
Colonel Burdett to Lord Zetland without a 
dissentient voice. Eco. 

WILLIAM PRESTON. 
The Masonic certificate of this celebrated 

'man can now be seen framed and glazed in the 
Grand Secretary's office, Great Queen-street. It 
WC\S found amongst the effects of the late Bro. 
Thiselton by Bro. E . Harris, who, greatly to his 
credit, lost no time in sending it to head 
quarters. ANTIQU.utrus. 

TH£ MASTER OF A LODGE. 

The remarks of" Cipes,f) {p: 277), are, gene
rally speaking, both good and useful, so also are 
those at p.:z8J. A good Master is a good thing 
for a lodge, an incompetent Master is a disgrace 
to all concerned. LEo. 

AN H ECHO " (p. 2 ) , 

" Echo" has certainly had hi.r "growl/' but 
getting startled at the sound of his own voice 
takes to his heels, as he informs us, never to 
come back again ; such being the case, we can 
only v.i.sh him good SJ>!!ed. LEo. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY, 
Where the style A L, or Anno Lucis, is adopted 

f am afraid that the figures "2 5 I 5" give a highly 
erroneous idea of the period which really elapsed 
from the creation of Adam to the Exodus; 4,ooo 

. would be nearerit. For anything that happened 
between the time of Abraham and tbe time of 
Christ it is much better to say it happened so 
much ''B.C." By doing so such debateable eras 
.as those of the deluge, the creation of man, &c., 
are steered clear of. LEo. 

" LANDMARKS" BEiiORE 1717 (p. 7)· 
Seeing speculative Freemasonry did not exist 

before 1717, but was then manufactured by 
Messrs. Desaguliers, Anderson, and Payne, who 
were .none of them operative Masons, so far as 
I am aware, I should like to know how anyone 
can assert that before J7 17 the old operative 
Masons practised speculative Freemasonry ? 
Altho\lgb gentlemen were admitted int{) the old 
operative Masonic societies, &c., before t7f7, 
they did not thereby receive our doctrines, de
grees, ceremonies, or secrets, for these were not 
in existence until after 1716. It must also be 
remembered that other trades as well as the 
Masons had their apprentices, fellows, m~ 
ters, &c., &c., also that other tradesmen wore 
aprons as well as the Masons, and got them 
washed too ; the Plumbers have a custom of 
wearing their aprons when working with the 
wrong side of the cloth out, but when walking 
they tuck it up round their waist and show the 
blue and white stripes. Mahornmedanism 
originated about the beginning of the 7th cen
tury, yet if we adopt the Masonic style of 
reasoning we might prove it to be centuries 
older by showing that it contained ideas belong
ing to Judaism; however, it simply copied so 
much of these ideas as suited its purpose, so 
acted Speculative Freemasonry with Operative 
Masonry. LEo. 

The British Museum has just received nvo
rematlc.able stone statues from Easter Island in 
the Pacific, which exhibit on the back5 a marking 
like that of the crescent and triangle, so common 
on the sculptured stones of Scotland. 

A fragment ofabout Soolincsofanearly"liistory 
of the Holy Graal," in alliterative verse, has been 
found in the noble Vernon MS. in the Bodleian, by 
the well-lcnown editor of Early English texts, the 
Rev. Walter W, Skeat. 

The New Vade Mecum (invented and manufac· 
tured by Charles H. Vi.ncent, opt ician, of 23, \Vindsor• 
street, Liverpool) consists of a te!tSCope wdl adapted foJ 
tourists, &c,, to .which is added an exceUent mictOSCOpe ol 
&fC!ll power and first-class definition, quite equll.l to other. 
&old at ten times the J?riee. Wonderful as it may RCIXI, 
the price of this in~ou.s combi~~ation i& only JS. &1., and 
M.r. Vincent sends 1t (carriage fn:oe) linywbere, with printed 
directions, upon receipt of po$t-olliu order or ttampA &cJ 
tll• IWII.OUD.l of )'. lod.-(Adrt] 
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[The Editor io QOt -PQMit.le (or the opinions expreosed by 

Corrcspo.ndeots.) 

AN "8nth ANNIVERSARY." 

(To lite Editor of The Freemnso11.) 
DtAfl. SIR AND BROTHER.-1 perceive a report 

in page 9 of your columns o( the so-called " Snth 
Anniversary" of the Lodge of Glasgow, St. John, 
No. 3 bis, but the idea of said Lodge having any 
real c14im to so great antiquity is simply absurd ; 
in fact, the idea is really what Dro. Captain Speirs, 
Jl.f.P., the late Prov. G.M. of the Glasgow Province, 
and late J.G. \Varden of England, called it, viz.;
"an imposition.'' And "an imposition" which has 
been so well shown up that there is not the shadow 
of an excuse left for the office-bearers persevering 
in attempting to impose upon the public, and dis
grace not only themseh·es and their lodge, btJt a.lso 
the whole Craft at large. This "8t 2th Anniversary" 
is based upon a pretended "original charter," said 
to have been gr-anted to the St. John's Lodge, and 
the Glasgow Incorporation of Masons, by Malcolm 
111., King of Scots, which "charter" was "dis
covered" in t8o6. However as the· subject was 
handled by Bro. W. P. Buchan, in the Glasgow 
Daily Mail newspaper, of date 27th January, t861}, 
it will suffice to quote the following from his 
remarks there given, viz. ;-

11 Having discovered that there was no real ground 
in the do.cument itself for making so absurd 11. 
statement as that it was granted by Malcolm the 
Third, I wrote to Professor Cosmo Innes, describing 
the document, to see if it were genuine at all, and 
if it might not be from l\lalcolm the fourth. He 
wrote me back (rst !\'larch, r868) :-'There is no 
such charter as you describe by Malcolm the 
Fourth to the Incorporation of Masons and Lodge, 
but I shall be very anxious to see the writ which you 
can imagine to be that charter.' Upon seeing it, 
Professor Innes said-' It is not a chjl.rtcr, but a 
document written within the last 150 years, or, gi vc 
me plenty of time, and I shall say :!OO at the utmost. 
It ts made up of pieces taken out of different 
charters and stuck together; further, the individuals 
mentioned in it were not all alive at the same time.' 
I also asked Professor Innes how he knew before 
he saw it that it was not a real charter ? when he 
very kindly wrote me-'lt is too early for a charter 
of privileges or property to operative Masons or 
any other trade. Our 'first corporate charters were 
to bu~ghs, and not till Jon~ after came those to the 
guilds. and corporations wtthin and under burghs ; 
but there are no charters to burghs till William the 
Lion ; so you see it did not require much sagacity 
to. stamp the charter of Malcolm-full of the 
phraseology and the minute distincti.ons of a much 
later day-as a forgery.' As I have afrcady stated, 
Mr. Hill and Professor Arnott coincided 11i1h the 
opinion of Professor Innes. 

"This Malcolm document was brought fonvard a 
little before laying the foundation stone of Nelson's 
Monument in Glasgow Green (1st August, t8o6)1 as 
the following from the minute books of St. Mungo 
Lodge shows :-Extract from letter from James 
Youn~, R.W.M., St. Mungo, No. :z8, to \Vm. 
Guthrte, Grand Secretary, dated Glasgow, 26th 
July, 18o6, 'I have furtber to request your posi
tive orders how I am to regulate myself in my offi
cial capacity as Master of St. Mungo Lodge here, 
bei11g the senior lodge, the Glasgow St. John Opera
tive Lodge claiming precedence of ours in the 
intended procession through their resting their 
claim on a pretended charter granted them by --, 
King of Scotland, anno 1051, bul upon examining 
the book entitled His~ory of Freemasonry, printea 
by Alex. Laurie, & Co., tBo.J., and addressed to the 
Earl of Dalhousie, G.M., I iind that all lodges not 
holding of the Grand Lodge are ex:cluded from hold
ing any intercourse with constituted lodges at any 
procession or meeting whatever.' See pages 171 
and r721 of Laurie's (1859) History of Freemasonry 
for account of ceremony at which 1 The P.G. M., 
assisted by the brethren of Lodge Glasgow St.John, 
·then laid the foundation-stone with the accustomed 
solemnities, &c.' The local influence St. ) ohn's 
possessed, therefore enabled it to bepresefit, although 
1t was not then connected with the Grand Lodge. 
The words 'St. Mungo Lod~e, here being the senior 
lodge 1 merely means that 1t was then 'the senior 
lodge.' holding of the Grand Lodge. 

At the laying of tbe foundation-stone of Bums's 
Monument at Ayr, in 182o, 'The Glasgow Freemen 
Operative St. John's Lodge' were pre\'ented from 
appearing, as they intended, in the procession, the 
P .G. M. refusing to recognise them, as they were not 
then on the Grand Lodge roll. They, in their letter 
to the P.G.M. stated they were the 'most ancient 
lodge in Scotland, they bein.g erected by royal 
charter from Malcolm the Third of Scotland, in 
105 1.' . 

"As showing bow difficult it is to put down an 
error once set uP.., it i11 only a few years since 
one of our P.M. s altered the flag by ruming 105 t 
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into 1057, which was the first year of Malcolm the 
Third's reig.n. 

11 Dr. Anderson, writing about this 'pretended 
charter,' in his' Memoirs of the House of Hamilton,' 
says, 'apart from other considerations, the -wTiting 
is not aboYe 200 or 300 years old.' He :!lso says, 
'it is easy te give the parchment the appearance of 
age.' 

11 Our 1 pretended charter 1 is in Latin. It is 14~ 
inches deep by 12 inches broad, and contains r9>' 
lines of writing, reaching down about three-fourths 
of its depth, and appears as if intended for a seal, 
which is gone. The idea has struck me that the 
writer mar have written out the English first, which 
he aftei'Wards turned ipto Latin with the help of 
charte(S mentioned. in l\1'Ure's History of Glasgow 
and. ehewhere. If not, why did he not copy ~ff t.he 
Latm from our ' pretended charter,' and pnnt 1t? 
which would l1avc been of more importance than the 
'translation,' which could have been made at any 
time, and we could have seen if said translation were 
correct. 

"Bro. D. Murray Lyon, Esq .• one or our most 
accurate and painstaking Sc-ottish Masonic scholars, 
characterises this pretended charter as 'the Malcolm 
Canmore swindle.' 

"Our late P.G.M., Bro. Captain Speirs, M.P., 
also characterised it as 'an imposition.' He con
sidered that he also had been imposed upon (al
though not necess~rily intentionally), and thereby 
been caused to make statements which he would 
othenvise nol have made. The following honourable 
extract is from a letter of his on the subject:-' I am 
very glad indeed that you h<lve investigated the 
matter, and although we should ha\'e liked if our 
c~arter had been a genuine one, still, as it is an im
position, it is a good thing that it should be showed 
up, and I shall hope that the St. John's Lodge will 
get on better without it.' 

"Need I say more about this' forgery.' ' impudent 
forgery,' ' pretended charter/ ' Malcolm Canmore 
swindle,' ' unposition,' &c, ? I trust not. 1 should 
have been most glad if our Malcolm writ had been 
genuin~wc all wish so ; but seeln~ it is not, what 
is the use io 'crying over spilt milk?' We only 
waste our time, when we rnight be better employed 
in building up our historr on real historic data ; 
but before we begin to build we must have a founda
tion ; and past experience and the proof now 
brought forward must surely show us that nothing 
can be made of our Malc·olm writ. It is a bad 
stone, and must be, sooner or later, heaved over; 
and r consider the: sooner the better1 knowing the 
wisdom contained in the remark of our de~arted 
brother and P.G.M., ·'the St. Joh,n's Lodge wlll ~et 
on better without it.'-I am, &c., VI. P. B.' 

After the abo\'e it would be superfluous to say 
more, only I might add that in tSso, when St. 
I ohn's joined the. Grand Lodge, the authenticity of 
this pretended charter was then unacknowledged, 
and the position of No. 3 bis given upon other 
grounds. l might also observe that even Glasgow 
itself did not receh·e its charter of erection as a 
burgh. until 1175, far less did the Glasgow incorpo
ration o! Masons-which di(l not exist until long 
after-Teceive any royal charter from any Malcolm 
l<ing of Scots. 

As Bro. Buchan's name does not appear among 
the list of Masonic notables, we suppose he was 
not present at tb.is "812th Anniversary." 

1 am, yoQrs fraternally, 
. LEO, 

A ~E-ECHO. 
(To lk Et#lor of Tnt Frumason.) 

DEAR S(R AND BROTHER,- Whilst joining 
with " Echo " in his congratulations, I also heartily 
join him in his remarks as regards your corres
pondent " Leo1" who has mistaken his cognomen
it should have been U(Uit·n , Poor fellow, ever since 
he was refused the dignity of the chair in his mother 
todge, he (too bad) se.:;ms to have taken a spite at 
everything Masanic. Who wishes "proof" for every
th ing- except one, and on that rock he has split. 

J hope " Leo " will take unto himself the sage 
ad~;ce of "Echo." 

Yours fraternally, 

= ======RE-ECHO. 

A fine new mosque has been added to Constan
tinople. Being near the Konak of the Grand 
Vizier, it has been named Aali Pasha Jamissi ; a 
great complinent to the learned an.d devout 
minister. 
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OPENING of a NEWMA.RKMASTERS 
LODGE AT SLEAFO.R.D. 

The St. Botolph Lodge of Mark MasteTS, No. 
roB, was consecrated by Bro. Binckes, G. Sec., at 
Sleaford, I;incolnshire, on Dec. the Z?fh. 

This lodge was originated by Bro. E. Beverley 
Bogg, M.D., 30°, W.M. and l.P.M. of the St. 
Botolph Craft Lodge, and seems likely to assume 
an· irnport<lnt position, being the only Mark Lodge 
in the province, and in the centre of a flourishing 
district. 

Bro. Bogg is the first W.M. of the new lodge. 
Bro. the Rev. Wm. Lynes, was ballotted for as a 

joining member, and five members of' the St. 
BotolphCr~ft Lodgewereaftenvards advanced to the 
degree of Mark Masters. Bro. Bogg tben appoin
ted Bros. Bellamy, S.W.; Jacobson, J.W.; T. J. 
Tomlinson. M.O.; the Rev. W .. Lynes, .S.O.; R. 
Sharpe, J.O.; and Bro. Chapman was elected Tyler. 

The brethren then adjourned to Bro. Sharpe's, 
where an excellent banquet was awaiting them; after 
which they were delighted bv Bro. Binckes' kindly 
genial eloquence, for which, and for all his fraternal 
kindness1 they felt deeply indebted to him. 

TH~ 'fE WELS OF THE LODGE. 
On each side of the Blazing Star are disposed 

the Compass, Square, Level, and Plumb, which are 
called the moveable Jewels because they distinguish 
the Officers of the Lodge, and are transferable to 
their successors. 

The mind of man would be his Compass ; 
his conduct would be squared by strict rectitude 
and justice toward his fello\v-creature.s; his de
meanour would be marked by the level of courtesy 
and kindness ; while uprightness of heart and 
integrity of actions, symbolized by the plumb, 
which ~ his distinguishing characteristics; and 
thus guided by the Moveable /ewels of Masonry, 
he might descend the Yale o life wllh joy in the 
hope of being accepted by the Most High, as a 
successful candidate for admission into the Grand 
Lodge above. · 

The Moveable Jewels used in the constn1ction of 
the Temple consisting of gold and silver 
vessels, and other sacred utensils, amounted 
to £61go4,8zz,soo ; and the value of the stones, 
timber, fvory, brass, iron, · and other mate
rials, which were classed under the head of fixtures 
or Immoveable Jewels, at £1 )o,ooo,ooo. 

The Worshipful Master's T racing Board is 11ear 
the Blazing Star, while the correspondittg rrnmove
able Jewels a·re considerably higher up towards the 
East, the one cal/~d the Drute Stone, the other the 
pointed Cubical Stone. 

The Immoveable Jewels were formerly called 
the Trestle Board, the Rough Ashlars, and the 
Broached Turnel. The Tracing Board is for the 
W.M. to draw his designs on; the Rough Ashlar 
for the E.A.P. to mark an indent on; and the 
Perfect Ashlar {Qr the experienced F.C. to try and 
adjust his Jewels on. They are termed Irnmove. 
able Jewels because they are distributed in places 
assigned to them in the lodge for the Brethren to 
moralize upon.-0/ivers Landmarks. 

A MASONIC P.RA YER. 
The following form of prayer was used August 

31, 1843, before the Pr~vincial Grand Lodge of 
Lincolnshire, prefacing a Sermon on Freemasonry, 
by Rev. J. Osmond Dakeyne :-

" Let us pray for all sorts and cond.itions of men. 
And herein for our Sovereign L'ldy, the Queen, 
that she may be endued plenteously with heavenly 
gifts, and long reign over a loyal, united, and 
happy people; for Adelaide, the Queen Dowager, 
the liberal and pious patroness of those excellent 
schools which have been established for the orphan 
children of Our poorer brethren ; for Prince Albert, 
Albert Prince of Wales1 and all the Royal Family. ' 
Let \IS !>ray especially for the Ancient Order, as 
members of which, we have this day assembled; 
particularly for the Most Worshipful, the Right 
Honourable the Earl of Zetland, Provincial Grand 
Master; for the Officers of the Grand Lodge of 
England, especially of that Provincial one to which 
we belong; for those who bear rule amongst us; 
for lhe Right W.orshipful and Right Horioutable, 
the Provincial Grand Master and bis Deputy. Let 
us further implore the Most High to bless all pri· 
vate lodges, particularly those- gathered toge~ber 
to worship in this His Holy Temple. May God 
present us in all ouT doings with his most gracious 
favour, and further us with his continual help, that 
in all our works, begun, continued, and ended, 
in His most Holy Name, we may promote the 
happiness of our fellow-creatures, and e"er set 
forth His hcmor and glory-through Jesus Christ, 

BREAKFAST. - EPPS'S COCOA.- Grateful and 
Comforting.-The very agreeable character of this prcpa.. 
ration ha.~ rendered it a general fnvottrite. The Civil 
.Mrv:a Gautl~ remarks: "Dy a thorou~;h knowledge ,of 
the nntumlln\\'S which govern the ~mt1ons of digestion 
and nutrition, nne\ by a careful applic:~tion of the fine 
properties of well·selected cocon, .Ill r. Epps hns provided 
our. breakfast tables with a clelic..'l.tely-llavou:e<~ bevel'llge 
wh1ch may snve us many heavy doctor's b1Us." l>bde 
simply with boiling ws.ter or milk. Sold only in tin-lined 
packels, labelled ]AMf.S Ervs & Co., Homceopathie 
Chemists, London.-(Advt] 

, our Lord. 
"Our Father which art in Heaven," &c. 

G J 
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Our files are certainly becoming formid
able, as journals reach us now from all parts 
of the globe, some exclusively Masonic and 

- and others with Masonic departments. 

For some time past the C/uzifle d' U11iott 
of Paris has come to h:md regularly ; it is 
an exceedingly well conducted paper, and 
contains much valuable information. ln 
the · number published on the I Sth Dec,, 
.Bro. Dr. Montreul, a resident in London, 
contributes a well-written article on Masonic 
journals in England, in which he gives a 
fair summary of the contents of THE FREE· 
MASON for three successive weeks. Bro. 
Montreal enumerates the ''orders" or" rites'' 
of Masonry practised in England as follows: 
-I. SymbolicMasonry,t'.c.,theGrandLodge, 
and Grand Chapter. 2. Mark Masonry,-

• this puzzles the worthy doctor, who says it 
must have been a body of this description 
which recently ·refused admission to a 
brother from Havre. He avows his entire 
ignorance of the degree, but hopes to ob
tain some enlightenment as to its objects. 
J. The Ancient and Accepted Rite. 4- Red 
Cross of Rome and Constantine, which he 
erroneously calls, Chapitres de Rose Croix 
parliculiers, Rose Croix a11glais. 5· T em-
plars and Knights of Malta. 6. But here 
we must leave our esteemed brother. In
dependent Grand Lodge of Philadelpbes ! ! ! 
which he justly observes, is not reported by 
the Englisb Masonic Press. We shoufd think 
not, as we owe fealty and. allegiance to our 
National Grand Lodge, and to that only. 
In the number for january 1st, Dr. Mont
reul writes a capital article on the Friendly 
Societies which abound in Great Britain, 
such as the Odd Fellows, the Foresters, &c., 
and he highly commends their practical 
benevolence; we confess however to being 
rather sceptical_as to the doctor's figures, 
when l1e computes their number in the 
United Kingdom and the Channel Islands 
at 2,500,000. We like the Cltaine d'Unio11, 
notwithstanding its absurd championship of 
the Rite of Memphis, and shall be glad to 
cull (rom its pages iri future. Bro. Hubert 
is the Editor-in-Chief, and its locale is Rue 
de Ia Vieille-Estrapade, No. 9, Paris. 

Masotzic Tidings; Warsaw, New York; 
edited by Bro. J. Rawson. " Tidings my 
Lord, Tidings/' Another welcome addition 
to our file; this paper is published monthly, 
and is full of useful information as to the 
sayings and doings of the Craft in the 
States. The worthy editor, we may re
mark, quotes with approval, our article 
headed," A Glance Around." We wish the 
" Tidings" every success. 

HoLLOWAY'S PILLS are the only universal 
medicine of the present day, no combin.o.hon of drugs 
can e1cel it iu cooling, pnrifying, regulating, nnd oper-a
tive qualiti.es. The sun never sets upon the scene of tiS 
beneficuu influence, no part of. the gl~?e ,fails t~ reeord 
its voluntary testimony to thiS . ~e,hcu~e s !ll~nts. In 
lands both civilized n.nd savoge, 1t IS the medtcme of the 
million for the intcmal complaints of the buma.n f~-;. 
This famous medioine gives tone and vigour to a debtli· 
u.ted eon5titution, and immediately nstores to b~th 
thosc who suffer from sick hendn.che, loss of appetite, 
l~npurity of the blood. or, in fact, any of the 1ntemal 
diseases thAt are not utterly beyond the rca~ of hum&n 
aid.-{Advt.) 
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GRAND MASONIC BALL AT 
PRESCOT. 

On the 3oth ult, the Prescot Lodge of Free
masons, No. 86, gave a Ball in aid of the funds 
of the West Lancashire Masonic Educational 
Institutio~ in the New Court Hall, under the 
following distinguished patronage :-Sir Thomas 
George Fermor-Ht!sketh, Bart, M.P. , R W. 
Prov. Grand Master, West I.ancashire, &c., &c.; 
Lord Skelmersdale, R W. Pro. D.G.M., West 
lAncashire ; the Right Ron. the ]\farquis of 
Hartington, R W. P. G. M., Derbyshire ; LeGendre 
N'. Starkie, Esq., P.G.W. West Lancashire; Lord 
de Tabley, R W. Prov. Grand Master, Cheshire ; 
the Right Hon. Viscount Combermere, R W.P. 
Prov. D.G.M., Cheshire; Stephen Blair, Esq., 
Prov. Grand Master, East Lancashire ; A. 
H . Royds, Esq,, V.E., ·Prov. Grh11d Com
mander of K.T.; W. H . Wright, Eiq., D. Prov. 
Grand Commander of K. T.; T. Wylie, Esq, 
Pr'Ov. G,R, West Lancashire ; H. S. Alpass, 
Esq., 3o" Prov. G. Sec., West Lancashire; J. 
Hamer, Esq., Prov. Grand Treasurer, West 
Lancashire ; H. Bulley, Esq., Prov. S.W., 
Cheshire. The C9mmittee appointed for making 
.arrangements in connection with the ball was 
composed of the W. M. of the Lodge, Bro. T. 
Prescott; Bros. J. W. J. Fowler, J. T. Hall, J. 
T. Birchall, S. Morris, J. Fowle, A. Field, R 
Young, W. Holme, &c.. &c. 

About nine o'clock the company began to 
ani.ve, but it was not until half-past nine that the 
dancing commenced. The Hall presented a 
splendid appearance as the gentlemen and their 
fair partners ananged themselves for the opening 
quadrille. The decorations of the Hall itSelf 
had been arranged with most admitable good 
taste, festoons of flowers and ~vergreens, gay 
silken banners, the arms, badges, and devices of 
Knight Templa.r, Companions, Masons, and 
Fellow Craftsmen, mysterious and awe-il'lspiring 
to the observer. Splendid mirrors reflected the 
graceful forms of many "ladies faire," whose 
smiling countenances and flashing eyes told how 
eagerly they had looked forward to the pleasures 
of the dance. 'the handsome costume of the 
KnightS Templar, the flowing mantle, on which 
\Vas worked the red cross, and the brilliant decor
ations of the Royal Arch and other high degrees 
conspired to render the scene one which was 
more likely to excite the admiration and lead to 
the bewildennent of the on-looker than to 
endow him with the ability to pourtray on paper 
a scene so exciting and entrancing .. That the 
brilliancy of the assembly was heightened in a 
very great degree by the brethren of the Craft 
appearing in full Masonic costume was unquestion· 
a'ble,jewelssparklingwithrichgemsofvarioushues, 
silken sashesofmany colours and adomings, and 
the well-known Masonic apron itself, appearing iri 
as many shades of colour as a stand of 2 4 varieties 
of roses at a Hower show, must be allowed their 
due weight in the general effect produced. In 
front of the hall a large circle of gas jets had 
been· fixed, which illuminated in a most brilliant 
manner the approaches to the building. That 
the Craft on the occasion ~toduced a most 
favourable impression upon the ladies was very 
evident, and as one result, we should not be 
surprised to hear of Lodge 86 having a. consider'
·a.ble accession of members, enlisted by the 
ladies, who will now, no doubt, forgive there 
being any secret connection with an institution 
which afforded them some hours of intense and 
unbroken amusement. A considerable number 
of officers of the Volunteers were preseut in 
their uniforms, and, of course, they too added to 
the general effect. In the matter of numbers, 
also, the Ball was a decided success ; many had 
come a considerable distance to the Ball The 
dancing terminated abou.t four o'clock in the 
morning, .and the whole of the company were 
highly gratified with the entertainment, voting it 
to have been a most brilliant rmnion. 

The preliminary arrangements were carried 
out by a committee of which Bros. ]. W. J. 
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Fowler, J. T. ·Hall, and Capt Birchall were 
prominent members. The lodge is under great 
obligations for their indefatigable exertions 
prior to the Ball, to ensure its complete success. 
Those who have never perfonned similar duties, 
can have but little idea of the amount of labour 
required to be gone through. 

Present :-Bros. T. Prescott, W.M. (86) ; 
Capt Birchall, S. W. (86). Sir K.nts. Comps. J. 
T. Hall, t st Capt. ; J. W. J. Fowler, 2nd Capt; 
S. Morris, Expert; Bros. Edwin Slee, :J0°, J. 
Williams, W. Holme, C. Caldwell, J. T. Knight, 
J. L Slack, J. S. Robertson, J. Whittaker, N. 
B. Vidiano, C. Webster, H. Scott, J. Beasley, 
Capt. Naylor (897}, T. Hardy (897), T. Wright 
( 118 2 )1 T. Fairhurst ( 1 7 8 ), Capt Wilcock, 
Lieu.t Rigby, Capt Ackerley, Lieut White, W. 
L. Evans, J..P., Ensign A. Holme, Ensign 
Welsby, Dr. Hall, Dr. Glaister, &c. 

Owing to the difficulty of getting a correct 
list of the Masonic brethren, &c., preseut, they 
are only mentioned as such in a few instances of 
which there could be no doubt. 

THE MANCHESTER FREEMASONS 
CLUB. 

Mter the Club Dinner on Monday, 3rd january, 
a few of the members met under the presidency of 
Bro. Charles Heywood, W.M. 645, P.G. Reg., E.L., 
to consider what could be done in aid of the Masonic 
Charities. There were present-Bros. Heywood in 
the chair, lllackbum (645), May (1009), Stephen
son1.P. ~., (20;4< 999), J. Lown~es (163), Pratt(IOCX)), 
BenJamm Snuth(152), J. L. Hme, P.M.,P:P.C.S.W., 
E. L.; C. Fitzgerald Matier (r219), Grand Steward 
G.L. Scotland; Spurge (163); Petty, P.M., (2041 
1009); Alderson, P. M.1 (1009), and many others. 

It was pro~sed by Bro. May that the brethren 
psesent should subscribe a few shillings each for the 
Boys' Schools. This was accordingy done, and 
two guineas were handed to the Treasurer to be 
employed at the next election. 

Bro. C. F. Matier, then proposed that the brethren 
present should form themselves into a committee 
for the purpose of collecting a sufficient sum from 
members of the club to make the Chairman Cor the 
lime being l\ Vice-President in perpetuity of the 
fioys' Schoo~ and that BTo. Heywood should be 
elected Treasurer. 

This proposition was seconded byBro.J.Lowndes, 
abd carried unanimously by the brethren pr.esent, 
who immediately subscribed such a sum as to 
guarantee the speedy fulfilment of his laudable and 
benevolent design. Bro. J. Lowndes (163), Treas., 
was appointed Hon. Sec. The club meet at the 
Freemasonsl Hall in Coopor-street, and have their 
own apartments for the use of members and brethren 
properly introduced. We can only say, as a club 
they are highly prosperous, and we sirtcerly trust 
this is only the ti.rst step in. aid of those magnificent 

·charities, which as Freemasons we all prhe so 
highly. . 

.A LOST N~TlON.-A Miter in the Natal 
Mue~~ry, says, in $peaking of the ruins of Sim
baoe :-"A day's march from Andowa, between two 
hills at the end of a vast and fertile valley, are the 
ruins of Altum. To this day incredible flights of 
stone steps conduct the traveller up to the summits 
of the hills, in one of which are deep grottoe·s and 
vast halls cut out of the rock and ornamented with 
columns. There, according to the traditions 10f the 
country, is the tomb of the Queen of Sheba. The 
adjoining valley, shaded by majestic trees, is filled 
by the remains of the city, cons1sting of hugh blocks 
of stone. Very little of the debris reveal theit 
former purpose. There may, however, he distin
guished two groups of fourteen or fifteen obelisks, 
thrown down. Seven of them are covered with 
ornaments, and are not less than thirty-six feet in 
length. These masterpieces of ancient archit.ecture 
reveal to us the fact of an. ancient civilization in the 
heart of Africa." 

TRE Goll«l Almanndz for 1870 has just appeared. 
In the list of reigning princes we find that the PQpe, 
who is 771 is the oldest sovereignj next comes Duke 
Leopold of Anhalt, 75, who has occupied the throne 
for s 1 years; and the third is King Willi;am of 
Prussia, 7Z The youngest monarch is Henri X.Xli. 
of Reuss, 23. In the course of the year 1869 twelve 
persons belonging to the reigning families have died, 
mcluding the young Duke de Brabant1 son of the 
King of the Belgians. This publication has attained 
its 107th year. 

CI)ARLES DICKENS, Esq., the president, will take 
the chair at the annual dinner in behalf of the funds 
of the Newsvendors' Benevolent and Provident Insti-
tution, at Freemasons! Tavem, on the Sth of April. 
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The Rosicrucian. 
A TAL& OP COLOGNE. 

( Rfllrit~ler/ .frqm 1/le Du6/in Unhm-sil)l Nagruint.) 

V.-TH"E TWO llEAR.TS UNVEru:p. 

Basil.Wolgemuth had now gained the summit of 
his wisnes. He had panted for the river of know* 
ledge-had found it, and allayed his burning thirst 
In its water~ which were to him a Lethe, bringing 
oblivion of all else. He walked as one in a dream, 
or like the false prophet of old, falling into a trance, 
but having his eyes open. He was gentle, kind to 
his sister, and to the patient, sorrowful Isilda; but 
he shrank from their society, as he did from that of 
every living soul. He would disappear for days 
together, wandering in the woods and mountains, 
far from his home; there the student was alone, with 
his newly-acquired sertse-thcre he penetrated into 
the marv.els of the invisible world. He saw the 
Sylphs of the air floating over him, and fanning his 
slumbers with their ambrosial wings. The bea1,1tiful 
Undines spread their- cool, wary o.rms around him, 
and through the riven earth he beheld the Gnomes 
and Bobolds at work in their treasure-caves. Borne 
by the Salamandrines, he viewed the caves of the 
volcanoes; their lurid recesses were exposed to his 
gaze, and he saw the cent1'al fires smouldering be
neath the .surface of the globe-the cradles of the 
earthquake. 

Then, when the student returned, he would shut 
himself up in his chamber, and invoke the being 
who had first appeared to him-the beautiful•Saia
mandrine. He imbibed from her lips wondrous 
love of hidden thing!l, and wisdom beyond that of 
man ; he sunned himself _in . the light of her 
glorious beauty, and became insensible to all earthly 
things. 

"0, my master,11 Basil would often murmur, 
" thou wert right. What count I now the cup of 
mortal pleasure while that of heaven i.s at my ltps_? 
I could torture-almo.st destroy-th1s poor fra1l 
body, for the sake of the soul" 

And while the student revelled in these estacies, 
his slight form grew more shadowy, his dreamy 
eyes became of a more fathomless depth, and his 
whole appearance was that of a spirit which had for 
a season assumed this mortal coil. No thought of 
lsilda, no yearning for her forsaken love crossed his 
memory; the lesser feeling was all absorbed in the 
greater, for the one reigning passion 9f Basil 
Wolgemuth's soul was, a tllirst af~er knowledge. 

And lsilda-the devoted one--how fared it with 
her? She knew that no other maiden bad stolert her 
lover's heart, and yet it was changed towards her. 
She saw it to be so. Some ove~wering passion 
had extinguished that of love, and her life's hope 
was gone. She di_d not pine nor weep; she felt no 
apget towards Bastl1 for m her eyes he could do no 
wrong, hilda had worshipped him from her girl* 
hood, with a love mixed with. idolatry, for it long 
seemed like '' the desire of the moth for the sta:r." 
None other had ever won a thought from the maiden, 
though many had wooed her; but having once loved 
him, none else could have .filled her heart for ever. 
Even Basil, when he came to measure her love by 
his o ... ..-n, dreamed not of Its intensity. So absorbing 
was this one passionate love, that even the sad 
change in him who was its object, could not weaken 
it: She desired no more but to be near the idol of . 
her soul; to see him; to hover- round him as silently 
as his shadow-only-to have tbe blessed pri\'ilege of 
loving him, and the memory, sweet, though mourn-
ful, that he had once loved her. . 

Vr.-LOVE UNTO DEATH. 

BasH Wolgemuth lay asleep on his couch. He 
had outwatched midnight, and was very weary. 
The follower of Rosencreu.tz, the wise philosopher, 
the man of surpass in~ genius, had not passed the 
limits of mortality; hiS earth verdure clung around 
him still-weariness had O\'ertl.ken him in the 
midst of his vigils-he had thrown himself down 
on the hllrd pallet, and fallen asleep, as sound as 
if the rude couch of the Rosicrucian were the 
monarch's bed of down, The morning stars looked 
in at his casement, and the dim light df a single 
lamp fell on the countenance of the student. He 
lay calm as a little child, with folded hands, as if 
his mother had lulled him to sleep with songs. 
Oh! ifthat mother could have beheld him now, 
how wot1ld she have wept over rhc child of so 
many prayers! 

I have said bc:fore that there was little beauty in 
Basil's face, at least that mere beauty of form, 
which is so dazzling-and it is good that it should 
be so, for a lovely face seems fresh from the impress 
o£ God's hand: we naturally love it, cling to it, and 
worship it as such. But .Basil's sole charm l1ad 
been the genius so plainly ' 'isible in his face, and 
a sunny1 youthful, happy look, which made it ple~ 
sant to behold. Now, all this .was gone, but while 
he slept, a little of his olden self retu.med, a smile 
wandered over his lips~ and his sunny hair fell 
!rom his brow, as in the days when lsilda'a fineers 
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used to part those bright locks, and her soft lips 
loved to rest on that white and beautiful forehead. 
Suddenly a red glare lighted up U1e still shadows 
of the chamber-it flashed on the eyes of the 
sleeper, 

n Art thou herer 0 beautiful spirit," murmured 
~a.sil, h~lf roused1 and ~~led by, the brilliant 
light, whtch seemerl a realizatiOn of hts dream. 

Du.t it was no celestial presence that shone into 
tbe student's rooJn. He awoke fully, rose up, and 
looked out into the night. The city lay hushed 
~eneath the star-light, like a palace. of the dead, 
1t seemed as though no mortal turmotl would ever 
more ruffie its serene repose. D1,1t far in the dark
ness, in a direction 'vhere Basil's eyes had, in 
former times, been turned so fondly waiting for the 
one solitary lamp, which was to him like a star
lurid flames and white smoke burst forth, and 
contended with the gloom around. There was in 
.the city the fearful presence of fire, and the bu.ming 
house was lsilda's. 

With a sudden impulse, Basil stayed not to un
fasten bolt or bar, but leaped at once through the · 
low window, and fted, rather than ran, to the scene. 
This time mortal love had the pre-eminence; be 
forgot all but lsilda-lsilda perishing in the flames. 

Wildly raged the fierce element, as if kindled by 
a hundred demons, who fanned it with their fiery 
breath, and le<tped, and bowled, and shouted, as 1t 
spread on with mad swiftness. Now it writhed in 
serpent coils--now it darted upwards in forked 
tongues, and now made itself a veil of dusky 
vapours, and beneath that shade went on in its 
devasting way. Its glare put out the dim stars 
overhead, and hung on the skirts of the clouds that 
were driven past, until the sky itself seemed in 
flames, House after house caught the· blaze, and 
cries of despairing agony, mingled wilh shrieks of 
frantic terror, rose up through the horrible stillness 
of night. The beautiful element which Basil had 
so loved, the cheering, inspiring Fire, was turned 
into a fearful scourge. 

The st\ldent reached the spot, and looked wildly 
up to the window he had so often watched. A pass· 
ing gust blew the flames aside, and he distingu1shed 
there a white figure-it was Isilda; her hands were 
crossed on her bosom, and her head was bowed 
meekly, as if she knew there was no hope, and was 
content to die. 

Basil saw, and in a moment be had rushed into 
the burning dwelling. He gained the room, and 
with a wild cry of joy, lsi Ida. sprung into his arms. 
Without a word be bore her, insensible as she was, 
through the smoke and flame to a spot where: the 
fire h.ad not reached. Further he could not go, for 
his strength failed him. He laid rus burd!!n down 
and leaned against the wall. 

"l might not live for thee, Isilda," cried the stu
dent, "but l can die with thee •. Yet is there no help 
-no hope l Where are the spirits that were once 
subject unto me? And thou, my guardian-spirit 
of Fire !-is this thy "{Ork? 'Where art thou?" 

''I am here,'' answered a voice; and the Salaman
prine aplleared. The flames drew nearer; and Basil 
saw mynads of reriel shapes flitting among them in 
mazy wreaths. They came nigh-they hovered 
over his mortal love-their robes of seeming flame 
swept her form. 

"Touch her not," shrieked the stuc!ent, as he 
bent over Isilda, his human fear overpowering 
him. 

"The good and pure like her, ate ever safe/' 
replied the Salamandrine. "We harm her not." 
And she breathed over the maiden, who awoke. 

tt O, my Basil," murmured the girl, "is death then 
past? Thou didst come to save me-thou lovest 
me-thou art mine again ! " and she stretched out 
to him her lovi'ng arms; but Basil turned away. 

" Hush ! " he said, <( dost thou not see them-the 
spirits?" 

Isilda looked round fearfully. '' 1 see nothing
only thee." 

The student's eyes flashed with wild excitement. 
" See ! •l he cried, "they fill the air, they gather 
round us, they come between thee and me. Now, 
now their forms grow fainter-they are vanishing
it is thou, ob woman ! who art driving them from 
my sight for ever. Stay, glorious beings, stay ! I 
give up all-even her." . 

" .They shall not part me from thee," shrieked the 
girl, as she clung to Basil, and wound her arms 
round biro. "No power in heaven or earth shall 
tear us asunder-thou art mine-I will live for thee 
-1 will die for thee-my Basil." 

"Thou shalt have thy desire,'1 the student madly 
cried, as he struggled in her ftantfe clasp. 

There was the gleam of steel-one fain' bubbling 
5igh;-the arms relaxed their hold, and Basil was 
alone-with the dead. 

The fire stayed. in its dire path, and a wajljng 
sound rose up as the spirits fled away. Jieaven ;u1d 
earth had forsaken the murderer. 

He knelt beside.s his victim; he wept, he laughed, 
he screamed; for madness was in his brain. 

"1 may ldss thee now, lsilda,u he shouted," thou 
alt all mine ov.-n> death has made thee my wife, and 
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he clasped the cold still form to his breast, kissing 
the lips and cheeks with passionate vehemence. 

" I will make thee a pyre-a noble funeral pyre/' 
he continued; "the fire shaU purify this mortal 
clay, and thou shalt become a. spirit1 lsilda-a 
beautiful immortal spirit.'' 

He bore the dead to where the fire raged :fiercest; 
he laid h.is beloved on a couch ; composed the 
frigid limbs, folded the hands, and kissing the cold 
lips once more, retired to a distance, while the 
flames played round the still beautiful form which 
was once Isilda. Lovingly they enwreathed and 
enshrouded it, until at last they concealed it from 
the student's gaze. He turned and fted. The Fire 
had in its mysterious bosom the ashes of that 
noble and devoted heart. lsilda had found the 
de.ath she once thought so blest,~eath by the 
hand of the beloved, 

(To be conclutkd i11 our tUrt) . 

MZTROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending January 15, 1870. 

MONDAY, ]AN. 10. 
Lodge S, " St. George 11nd Comer Stone/' Freemuons' 

Hall. 
, 121 "F()rt1tude o.nd Old Cumberland," Ship &Dd 

Turtle Tavern, Leadenhall-&treel. 
, 29, "St. Alban's," All>iou Tavern, AJderseate-

~treet. 

S9 •. "Ro)'31 Naval,'' Fre~ons' H&ll. 
, 193, "Confidence.'' Anderton's, Fleet-street. 
, 879, "Peckha.m," Maismore Arms, Park-ra.d, 

Peckham. 
Chap. 22, 1' Mount Sion," Radley's, Blackfriars. 
Mark Lodge ••M&Uet and Chisel," Horns Tavem, Km· 

nington. 
Red Cross Conclave, "Pla.rttagenet," City Terminus 

Hotel, Cannon-stref:t. 
Kent Mark Masters' Lodge of Instruction, Ly<:eum Tu., 

354. Strand, at 7· 30; Bro. C. Swa.u, Preceptor. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavem, 

Fe(lchllrch·street Sta.tion, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of lnsttuction, \Vhite Sw•n TaverD, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavem, 

H:~verstoc:k-bill, at 8; Bro. T. A . Adams, Prta:ptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instructioo (9S), Royal Hotel. Mile

cnd·road, at 7.30; Bro. E. GottheU, Preceptor. 

TUESDAY, }A'N, II . 
Lodge 46, "Old Union," Radley's Hotel, 'Biackfiian. 

, r66; "Union, '1 London 'l'r.vem, Bishopsgate·sl 
, rSo, "St. James'5 Union," FreetrulSOns' Hall. 
, 198, "Percy," Shi~ and Turtle, Leadenluill-street. 
, 211, "St Michaels," Albion To.v., Aldcrsgv.te-sL 
, 548, "Wellington," White S\l'lln Tav., Deptfortl. 
'·' 917, HCosmo~litan," Terminus Htl., Cannon-st. 
, 933, ."Doric, ' And~on's Hotel, Fleet-street 

Rose + Chapter, "Metropolitan," Freemasons' Ta\>cm. 
Metropolitllll Chapter of Inst111ction, George Hotel, Alder• 

m:mbury, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
D0maticLodgeo£ Instruction. PalmerstonTav., Grosvenor· 

park, Camberwcll, at 1· 30. 
Faith Lodge oflnstruction, Metropolitan Railwa.y, Victoria 

St.ntion, o.t S ; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Drv.gon, Stepney, 

at 8 ; Bro. Isao.c Saqui, Pteceptor. . 
Prince Fredk. William Lodg~ of lns~ction (?53) Knights 

of St. Job.n's Tavern, St. John's-wood; Bro. F. G. 
Dalcer, Pr·eceptor. 

Prestonian Club of Instruction (for M. M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strv.nd. 

WEDNESDAY, ]AN. 12,1 
Committee Royal M~nic Benevolent Institution, at J. 
Lodge u, "Enoch," Freemasons' Hall 

, 13, " Union Waterloo," Masonic Hall,Woohvicll. 
" rs, "Kent, II Guildhall Coffee House, Gresh8.m•SL 
., 87, "Vitr:uvi:m,'' White Hart, Lambeth. 
,. 1411 "Juslice," White Swan, Deptford. 
, 212, ":Euphrates," George Hotd, Aldermanb!Hy. 
, 238, " Pilgrim, Ship an.d Tun!e; Leadenhllii"Street. 
, 749, "Belgrave," Andel1on's Hotel, Flcet-slreet. 
., 78!, "MerchlUlt Navy," Silver Tavem, B11rdett• 

road, Limehouse. ·· 
., 1017, "Montefiore," Freemasons' Hall. 
, 1216, "Macdonald," Head Quarters First Surrey 

Rifles, Brunswick-rd., Camberwc:lL 
, u:i!l, •• Beacontree," pri\'atc rooDIS, Leytonstone. 
, u6o, ·• Hervey," George .H otel, Waltham Green. 

Pythagorean Lodge of lns1.ruction (79), Prince of 0~ 
Greenv.ich, o.t 8. , 

United Strength Lodge of lnstrU.ctioll (228). Ball & Gate, 
KcntishTown·road, at 8; Bro. J. N , Frost, Preceptor. 

Israel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Ta,·em, Globe
road, at 7.30; Bro. Isaac Sa.qui, Preceptor. 

Confidence Lodge of Instruction (193), Railway Tavem. 
' ~ailwny-place, Fenchurch-strcet, nt 7. 

Strong r.ran Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes 'fli,·er~~, 
Duke-street, Mancbestcr·sqlllU'e, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. 
Ada.ms, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Bruch 
Tavern, Hol(ton, a.t 8 ; Bro. Bedlar, Preceptor. 

S ydney Lodge of Instruction {829), Crunbridge Hotel, 
Upper ~orwood, at 7·JO. 

THURSDAY, }AN. IJ. 
Quarterly General Court Girls' School. Freemasons' H~ 

at u. 
Lodge 19, "Royal Athelstan, 11 Terminus Hotel, Cannon• 

atrect. 
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• MEETINOS POl NEXT WEr.x-{CqNJj,utt/..) 
Lodge 91, ''Regularity,'' Freenwot~a' Hall 

., 206, "Friclld5bi_p," Ship &: Tuttltt, Lcadenh.all-st. 
,. 263, "Bank of England" Radley's, Blackfrian. 
,, 534"' "Polish Nationa.t,•1 Freemasons' Hall. 
., 657, "Canon bury:" Hutl'a Rote~ Strand. 
, 86o, "Dt.lhousie, ' Anderton's, Fleet-street. 
,. 1076, "Capper," Marine Hotel, Victoria Docks, 

West Hl.'m. 
Ch:lp. 73, "Mount Lelxulon," Bridge House H otel, 

Southl"'a.rk. 
,. 206, "Hope," Globe Tav., Royal-bill, G.r«nwicb. 
., 554. "Yarboro111:h," Green Dragon, Stepney. 

Filubury Club of InstructiQn, Jolly Anglers' Ta-vern, 4%, 
Bath-str~t, City·l'()ad. 

t: nited Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cna.Des, 
M ile-end-road, ;at 8; Bro. T. ] . Bunesf Pr~eptor. 

St. George's Lodgt: of Instruction (140), G obe Tanrn, 
Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

FRIDAY, ]AN. 14-
Lodge 157, "Bedford," Fl'ecmnsons' Hall. 

., 177, "Domatic," Anderton's, Fleet-street. 
Chap. 33, " Britannic," Freernuons' Hall. 
XD.ights Templar Encnmpment, "Mount Calvary," 14. 

Bedford-row. 
St. Luke's Lodge of ltutruction (144), Pier HtL, Chelsea. 
Sl.t.bility Lodge of l.natTU.;tion, Guildball Coffee House, 

Gresbo.m·stn:et.. at 6. 
Emulation Lod&e of Improvement for M.M.'s, Free

masons' Hall, at 1' 
Mel!'Opolitzm Lodge o Instruction, George Hot~ Alder

manbuty, 11t 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, H orns Tavem, 

Kennington, at 7· 
Eelgn.ve Lod.ge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Htl , 

Spring·ga.rdens, Cb.aring~; Br. Pulsfonl, Preceptor 
Doric Lodge of Instrnc:t:ion, ~ Cranes Tavern, Mile

e'lld·road., 't 8 ; Bro. Isaac Sa.qui, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edin~h Lodge of lnsttuctlon, Sih·tt L ion, 

Penny-fields, Popb.r, at 7; Br. D. S , Potts, Pre«ptor, 
Temperance Lodge oflnatructioo, Victoria Ta~·., Victoria· 

road, Deptford, at 8. 

SATURDAY, JAN. IS· 
Audit Committee Boys' School. 
l..ocllle 71 s. "Panmure," Geo~e Hotel, Aldennabwy. 
.Marl( Lodge, " Soutbwark," Bridge H ouse Hotel, 

Southwa.rk. 
Star Lod~ of Instruction (1278), Marquil of Gra.Dby, 

New Cross-road, at 7• 

WINTER RESIDENCE. 

Have/Q~ Ht1USi, SnaM/in, I.rl~ o/ WigAL. 

A PARTMENTS to be LET in this favouritt 
resort; lll&J be bad at the above hoiUe, and ca.n 

be well recommended. 

A LADY, having just relinquished an engage
ment in the fa.mily of a Clergyman, would be gWI to 

meet with PUPILS requjring instruction in English, 
FT"enCh. and Music, huing bad IDIUIY years' experience in 
the tuition or the same ; ·would not obJect to that of Lady
H ousekeeper and Governess, or Dally Governes6 in the 
vicinity of Clapba.rn or Brixton. -Address, R J ., 26; 
Osborne·te~n.ee, Cb.pham-ro.d. 

A GENTLEMAN (aged :z6) and Brother, is 
desirou.s of meeti.nf with. EVEN1NG EMPLOY. 

MENT (sa.y rwv houn : J! cottstdered :1 good penmnn.-
Addre$5, T. L., Ofticeof1'H£ Fu&MASON. · 

T O THE CRAFT.-A SOLICITOR (M.M. ), 
of great uperience and abilicy, would feel obliged 

by the introduction of business, which be: will be happy to 
transact (for Brethren) at about two-thirds of the usual 
charges.-AddreM, Lex, Post-office, Vigo-street, Regent· 
street, w. 

W ANTED, by a Brother, aged u, a SITUA
TION. Is :1 good penman, CJuick aod aecuNte 

al figures, is ~illi.11g to make himself gencrnlly useful ;. 
first-class cemficates as to chD.ructer, nbility, &c.-Address 
] . M. R., Office ofTR~ F&t:EM.\SON. 

A LADY, 28 years of age, having just quitted 
a Clergyman's frunily, would gladly fulfil an enr.Jlc· 

ment as LADY-HOUSEKEEPER & GOVERNESS to 
one or two children. Very good refercucn. Salary £4A 
-Address, Office of this PG.per. ' 

W ANTED, by a BROTHER, in reduced 
cireum$Wlces, a situation as keeper of" gcntle

m:I:D's l~e, ti!J~e-keeper, or ln any &imilo.r cap;1city. F irst
class testtmoruats as to cbanctcr, &c.-Apply to J. S., 
Office of THr; FJt!ntASOJf, 

W ANT.l!D, a situation in the Drapery Trade, 
by a young woman (17) of good Appe:uaoce IUid 

addresa, has been aS months in the tr:1de, sathlactory 
reasons for leaving last situation.-P.G. , Mn. Adelt. 
J 51 Blundell-street, Caledonian-road, N. 

W ANTED, by an active, practical man (a 
Brother Mason), o. SITUATION in any position 

wbcre trust and confidence are required. Has many 
ye~~rs' experie_nce as a Builder's Foremllll1 and Superin
tendent of RailWDy and other Works. r.I~t satisfactory 
testimonials as to cha.rac:ter and efficiency.-Address, Mr. 
George Potter, 21 Sll!lders·roa4, Pec:kharn-grovc, S.E. 

The Freemasoll. 

THE TWENTY-FIRST 

GRAND 

MASONIC BALL, 
TO WHICK THE PUBLlC W ILl. B~ AD)UTTiiD1 

Will be held at the 

TOWN HALL, LIVERPOOL, 

On Tuesday, 11th January, 1870, 

IS AlO 01!' THl! 

Funds of tlt.4 Wul .La!z«Uiu'rt Ma.ro11i& 
Eduaziimza I I nslitulion, 

UN.PElr. TJU: FOLLOWING DtSTJNGUISH£D1'ATilONAGl::-

LADY PATRONESSES. 

i.;!dy A.n~bella Fermor·Reskelh, Rufford Ball. 
Lady Skclmendale, Lathorn H ouse. 
The Countess De Grey and Ripon, Studley Royal 
Lady Alice K-:n!is, Underley Hc.ll. 
Mrs Gilbert Greenall, Walton HaiL 

PATRONS. 
Bro. The Right Hon. the Earl or ZaTLA->iD• M. W.G. M. 
,. The Right H on. Earl DE Guv and RIPO:<i, 

R.W.D.G.M. 
, S.ir T. G. Fermor-Hesketh, Bart., M.P., R.. W. Prov. 

G.M., West,Lanca5hire. 
, The Right B on. Lord Skelmersdale, R. W. P.S. G. W., 

and D.P.G.M., West Lancashire. 
,. L G. Starkie, EsQ., R W.G.J. W., and G.S.N. of 

~la.nd-P.S.G. W. or West Lancashire-P.M. 
lllld'P.Z. .32. 

., R.. Townley PIUker, ~., W. P.D. Prov. G.M., 
West Lancashire. 

,, Gilbert Greemul, Esq., R. W.P.S.G. W., and P. S. 
G. W,, West La.neasbire. 

, The Right H on. Lord DeTo.bley, R. W . Prov. G.M., 
Cheshire. 

, John ComwallLegh,)!5q., M.P., W.D. ProT. G.M., 
Cheshire. 

, The Ri~t Hon. Lord Comberrnere, W . P. D. Prov. 
G.M., <:;heshire. 

, The Right H on. the Earl .Bed.ive, M.P. 
, Lord Kenlis, R. W.P.G.M. , Cumberland r.od West· 

morlo.nd. · 
,. Stephen Blair, Esq., R. W. Prov. G. M., E . Lancashire. 
,. W. R Callc:Dder, Esq., W.O. Prov. G.M., Ea.st 

Lancashire. 
11 Albert H. Royd$, Esq., R W. Prov. G.M., Wor

cestersbin:. 
., The Hon. George Vernon, R . W.P. Prov. G.!>l., 

Staffordshire: 
., The Right Ron. Lon! Leigh, R. W. PrOT. G.M., 

Wuwickshire. 
, Sir \V. Willi:un.s Wynn, Bart., M. P. , R W . Prov. 

· G. M., Shropshlre and North Wales. 
, Li~t~~t·Col. Tbos. Burc.hill, W . P. Prov. J.G. W., West 

Lmcashire. 
., Chi1S. J. Banister, &q., P.G.S.B. of Engla.nd. 
., John H. Voungbosbdnd, Esq., W .J.G. W., West 

Lantasbire. 

S. R. Graves, ~., M.P. 
W. RAthbone, Esq., M.P. 
Tbe Hon. V~:~count Sa.ndon, M.P . 
Sir Thos. Edwards-Man, Bn;n. 

COMMITTEE. 

Prtsilklti.-Bro. Lt-Col. SIR THOMAS GEOtlG!: F&aJIIOil· 
HESKIITH1 Bart., 1\I.P., R.W. Prov. G.lt{., W ,L. 

Vi&t-Presitkttfs,-BrQ, Right H on. Lord Skelmersdale, 
R. W.P.S.G.W. 

Bro. R. Townley Parker, £$q., W. P.Dep.Prov.G.M.,W.L. 
CM.irmnnofCMtmilk~.-Dro. H. Alpass, Esq., W. Prov. 

G. 'Sec., W.L. 
Vict'-Chairm.an o.fCommi/1«.-Bro. W. H. Grimmer, Esq., 

I .M. JSS c.nd :u6, P.Z. 216. 
&c., &c., &c. 

Tk Doorr will 6~ Opm at H alf-past 8 o'Clodt. 

BRETHREN ARE REQUESTED TO A PPEAR IN 
FULL DRESS MASONI C CLOTHING, 

..... Tit Til& JBWKU AlfD INSIGiftA 01' T81Ua IIAHK AJIO OI'I'ICIL 

TICKETS lOs. 6d. EACH, 

May k !lad fro"' t.f~ Cqmfllittu, H'.Af.'s of L«/ru, a,J 
aJ tlu wunl Jlacu; 

Olt J!ltO)( 

Bro. Ro:BtllT WrLSo~, P. M. Z4t., H on. Secretary, 
34. South Castle-street. 

Bro. Juras C. BAlCER, Ron. Tr=rer, 4. South 
1 ohn-st.reet, 

.23 

jUST PUBLISHED • 

MASONIC LODGE MUSIC 
POll 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY • 
CONSECRATION CEREM ONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. " 

By Bro. :TAMES C. .BAKER, S«rdtu'J, 241 

PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

LIVERPOOL: 
J' A .VES S Jl'IITH lffo SON, 761 LtJrd·slrul. 

LO!fOO.N ; 
Bro. R. SPENCER, Bro. GEO. KENNING. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Ca!Jirut Maker, & Gmeral Horut Furnisltn-, 
RemQVa/s, &c., 

4. MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
FUNERALS FURNISHED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, H OUGHTON STREET, LJ VERPOOL, 

H AS sele<:ted with much care a great variety 
of Materi:W 5Uitable for the present Seuon, and 

ea.rnestly solicits an early in.spec:tion by bis friend$ and the 
Public in genetal.. Satisfaction guaranteed, all work 
being done on the-premises. 

AgmJ for tlt4 Mastmic Life lnsut'ana. 

BRO. .JOSEPH WOOD• 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

~~ NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

MASONIC DEPO'f, 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freem.uoury on hand, al 

prices not to be surpassed by any house in Eneland. 

M.~.r. Aprons tof6, u.j6, a1tli Is/- eadl. 

S H 1 P PI N G 0 R D E R S E X E C U T 1t D. 
ltSl'tMA'f&S Gl\'BN. 

Adv~rlisa~Unls reuivulfor Ttu~ FttE!M.ASON. -
ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAST E. 

HENRY NEWMAN'S " Altringent Tooth 
PASte, 11 in Pots xs. 6d. IUld 25. 6d., to be had of all 
respectable Chemists. Whole131e Agent$, Evans aDd 
Sons, Han ever· street ; Raimes and Co., Ha.nover•st.reet; 
Messrs. Clay, Dodd ll!ld Case. St. Anne-street 1 or of 
the Propmtor, 

BR.o. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SURGEON-DENTIST, 

$ SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

ARMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS. 
MASONIC EMBLEMS Engraved oo Seals, 

Dies, &c. Official StlllPps designed and Engraved. 
Bro. D. BERRl, Engnver to ~er Majesty' a Post OBi~ 
Stationery Office, &c., 36, H•&h Holbol1l (oppo&lle 
Cbancery-11llle), London, W. C. 

T HE NEW MUSICAL PITCH. 
COLLARD MOUTRIE ho..'\ just invented, per· 

fected, IUid secured by Roy11.l Letters Palent, 11n important 
improvement in tbe ma.nufact~ of Pillnofortes, by which 
the Pitch is raised to the Philharmonic or lowered to that 
of the French normo.l diapason in an ihstant, at the option 
of the petfonner. This invention can be 11pplied to ally 
pianoforte. The Profession, AmCllcurs, lofusiclll Critic:s, 
Musieal Public, nnd the Tmrle are invited to witnes., its 
utility an<l effect, between the boutS of Eleven and Four, 
at the Manufac:tory, 77, Southa.mpton·row, Rus.sell-squa.re, 
Established 1!49. 

M ONEY.-L(}ANS Granted from £too to 
£-z,ooo at 5 per cenL, repayable over Three 

Years, on Penonal Security and Life Policy effected with 
the \\'EST OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., 
(Established a8cm. 

Apply to the Superinttndmt or Agc:nll, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Garesbcad-on·T)'I)c. 

Agents Wanted. 

Y OUNG'S ARNlCATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAISTERS are the best ever invented 

for giving immediate ease, and Temoving those pAinful 
excrescences. Price 6cl. and n. per bol'.. May be h:ul. 
of most chemists. 

Observe the trode matk-HY-without which oono 
are genuine. Be sure and ask for YOUNG'S. 

CHEAP PRINT IN G.-Before giving an order 
for Printing, obtain an estimate fr<'m Wrn. Bell, 

148, Drury-lane, and effect a saving or from 20 to so per 
ceDt. JOO business cards, 'Z!i by 3 : or 100 ruled bill
heads, t~o aizes, post free, 1A ·,tampa. ao,ooo bandbWa 
~ Pri.Dtin&" for the trade. 
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BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
2, and LITTLE 

London, E.G. 
BOOKS. 

MUSIC. 

JEWELS. 

WAR MEDALS. ~ 

CLOTHING. 

RIBBONS. 

SWORDS. 

FURNITURE. 

BRITAIN, 

Fl. OW 

The complete 
fittings for a 

. I. s. d. 

Craft Lodge 40 o o 

I 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Lodge of 
iVIark Mas-
ters . 25 

The complete 
fit tings for a 
Royal Arch 
Chapter. . 70 

The complete 
fit tings for a 
C hapter of 
Rose Croix so 

The complete 
1 fittings for a 

'o~\ K nights 
'· Tc mplar 

~ E ncamp-
'tl mcnt. . . 45 

~)The complete 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

0 0 

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!~~~:......:.· fitt ings for a 
TRACING BOARDS. ~ Conclave of 

~~~!jj~~- K n i g h t s 

FISHING GIMPS. 

FLY LINES. 

Declaration ... 

Signature 

Minute 

Receipt 

Treasurer 

Steward 

Constitutions, G.L. 

Signature 

Minute 

Receipt 

Treasurer 

Steward 

Constitutions 

CRAFT. 

MARK. 

RedCrossof 
Rome and 
Constantine 40 0 0 

Tlu abov~ Fillings do nol ilt
(/udt Chairs. 

BOOKS IN STOCK. 
ROYAL ARCH. ROSE CROIX. 

£ s. d. £ s. d. £ s. d. 
0 8 6 Sign:tturc 0 10 6 Promise of Allegiance 0 12 6 

0 10 6 Minute 0 8 6 Petition 0 IO 6 

8 6 Receipt 0 9 6 Signature 0 12 6 
0 

'Texts of Scripture ... ... 0 4 0 Minute 0 10 6 
0 9 6 Receipt 6 Treasurer 0 8 6 Oil 

8 6 
... 

0 
Steward 6 Treasurer 0 IO 6 

0 4 
0 4 6 Regulations, G. C ..... 6 

Steward 0 4 6 
0 2 

Regulation ... 6 
0 2 6 0 2 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. RED CROSS OF CONSTANTINE. 

Declaration ... 6 
Signature 0 12 6 

6 
0 10 

Minute 6 0 10 0 9 Signature 0 10 6 
0 8 6 Receipt 0 8 6 

Minute 0 8 6 Treasurer 0 9 6 
0 9 6 Receipt 0 9 6 Steward 0 4 6 
0 8 6 Treasurer 0 8 6 Statutes 0 I 6 
0 4 6 Steward 0 4 6 THE NEW RED CROSS SONG 0 3 0 

0 2 6 Statutes 0 4 6 LIFE CONS'tANTINE, by Eusebius o s 0 

Go ogle 



Advertisements. 

The Fifteen Guinea "Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

· LONDON ·FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Cq., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

it. John's Gate; Clerkenwell. 

0Ul'(DJLDA.D. ll00 

S. 'WICKENS, PROPRTETOR. 

T HIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
so long survived the destroying hand of time, was 

ormerly the Grand Preceptory of the Knights of St. John 
•f Jerusalem, &c. Within these walls the Gmlln11an's 
Vagrui,u was published. Here, olso, Dr. Samuel John· 
:on wrote, and Garrick made his rk6ut ns a Comedum in 
l.ondon. 

Bro. S. 'WICKENS begs to call the attention of 
LODGES, CHAPTERS, and. especially K.T. E~
CAMP:MENTS, and R. + CHAPTERS, to the con· 
ve:nient :~,nd nJ>Jir"!riott roonu 6f the above buikling for 
>uch Meetings. 

He will be hotppy a! any time to show Visitors over this 
interesting specimen of 

Ire •one of ac -..o"' of uc ot!ren tf•e· 

S. ,V. also calls attention to hi.> large s tock of 

Fin~ Old Ports, olkr Witu.r, Sjiril.r 6-- Liq11mrs 
Of premier quality. 

A good Coffee Room and privotte Luncheon Bar on the 
West side. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY 
PER CENT. TO llROTHERS. 

F OR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a natural circulation. 'A/91 

4/6, and II/· per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILTIDUI'\GEN WATER, 

the only JU.tum.l solvent for S tone And Gravel. .t/6 
per botlle ; 15/· per dozen. , 

FOR INDIGESTION - Take DANDEtlON1 
CAMOMILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 'r/rl per 
box, ; 2/9. 4/6, and 11/· pet bottle. 

FOR INDIGE~TlON-T~e the PURE VEGE
TABLE CHARCOAL, prepared accotdi11g to Mr. B1 RO's 
formula. J/6 t>Cr boule. The only internal disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LARORA TORY, 
2, Lower Seymour-~treet, Portman·!\quare ; and 30, 

Duke-street, Mnncbcstcr-squnre, London, W. 

~ .... _ .... ,.,_--GRANDE .MARQ 
COGNAC. 

W.10'D'Alfl'lET, lhD&fiDI' Dlteotor. 
LOll DO• OmCEs, !! & t3, BRUT TOlER STREET 1 

nt>U '1:101 XU.I.Q~ o• 
M.a. E. VIGNIER, o' COGNAC. 

The LARCES'f HOLDERS 1!11 COG:o<AC of the Fine Vintage 
of II365-I,200,ooo Gallons. 

Also ?f very old Brandies of t~e first (,'l'OWths, ~nd of the 
last vantage, t868. To be obtamed of nll Wine Md Spirit 
Merchants and Brokers.:-B/ut La!rtl 5 ytars-Ydluru 9 
ymrs-Rd 11 ytars-While/rtlfll 18 lo 40 years. 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 70, FENCHURca: 
STREET, begs to call the attention of the Craft to 

his nnuly invented nnd Rtgislcrd. 

CHOCOLATINE 
This is now acknowledged by the BEST A U1 HOR f. 

TIESand11lso GUARANTEED to be the' 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obtaino.hne, combining in 01 concentrnted aud soluble form, 
the .fi11tsi qWllity of COCOA N IBS, purified from the 
excess of fatty mntter, with the delicious tnste of the best 
CHOCO:LATE. 
WHOLESJALE DEPOT, 70, FENCl-fURcnST., LoNDON, E. C. 

N .B.-A gd,' packet contnins sufficient for 30 CujM, 
prepared in 11 minute with boiling water or milk. 

Tht Britis/l .Afttii(a/ :Joumal says: "Chocolatine," 
under this title, Messrs, L. & Co. have introduced a Pure 
Preparation of Cocoa, which furnishes a most agreeable, 
digestible and nutritious beverage. It is thoroughly 
soluble and very delicate in flavor, free from the excess. of 
butter, and suitable for the most f:zstidious of palates. 

i .~ < r:..~.~~J..L~ .. ~.~~i~~~g~. ~ 
Q o; L ~refu···hln!~ tl ·,«';I> ·"lirdlefltl 
..,.. lit ~·lnvlt~ ..;l'lh>t llilu'u' :"'lt~l,;ue. 
i: ~tl'l"" 1,1.) cut-e; tbc '' ,,...,, ~.rm ,,, 
c: I• "'rti•l:•Jrl'll.iu C.mlJil~u•t" l1" 
~ "'"'' .J~~ .c., .:~ri.,n,a ft '"' t ''•!·lironl••lh, 111.,. 
- l.1 ttul JIIL,•limpttnll<" lnoll tulllt..l\,tltru· ••II 

ofbreath.lu~ 1r utfl."cto I •ltth l·e11:r, .\{.,,..),.,. "' ""'"JI (' .. ~~: 
ARE CURED AND PREVENTED B\" ITS USE. 
Sold by all CbembtS", and the :\faker, in Patent Gla.o;,; Stop· 

pered Dollies, at 2s. 6<1., 4'· 6c.l., II~ .• nnd 21s. each. 

*- BY AI'POINT~THE QvE~N •• 
.Booksdlrr, Slatitmrr, Nl!lusagmt, Pniller, &-c. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
MAY B£. SU::-' A1' 

Bro. W. E . FRANKLIN'S, 
42, MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQU.\RE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

(tr~· · T /1 }; f. R F E.l! .-t.~ <.' \"," 

OAKEY 'S ~ILVERSMITH~· SOAP 
(No~·Mn-curial.) 

FOR • CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plate, Plate Glass, Marble, · &c. 

Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEY S W EI.LINGTON 1\Nlfli'Oll!iH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning Machines, 
Indta·rubber and Buff Leather Knife Boards. Knives con· 
stantly cleaned \\ilh it have a brilliant polish equal to new 
cutlery. S oltl in Potc.ht~, 3d. each; ;~nd Tins, 6d., ts., 
.'Zs. 6(1., and 4-'· ench. 

0AK[YS INDIA RUBRE~ 1\t'llll KOAROS 
Prevent friction in cleaning and injury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington knife Polish should 
be used 'lith the boards. 
Sold e\'erywhere by Grocers, 1 rotunot~gen;, Hru~hmakers, 

Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
lV.!'oiUFACTURERS OF 

II 1'\ ~ UlN/Cl l(NL 
, H l L H l 1\ T C. I 'I ! E r 0 II l ') l' '- rl 

i I (j ; ' t • ' 'I "\..1 , I I I ! .. ' "'" 

' Xolict my 7'rotlc Jlrtrl:, t!ltd Ot"'<•trre (1/ sjuricrHJ imilt1lio11.r, 
· H. LA:"vtPLOUGH, 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD. 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED principle resid
ing iD Gum Benjamin (S tyrax Benzoin), well 

known and highly v:Uued by medical practitioners. 
PRICE'S BENZODYNE is stimulnnt, anod)'lle, and 
mechanic::illy astringent, IUTesting ftuxe.; and htemorrhages 
of all kinds both e:ottemal and internal, possessing si11gular 
efficacy in the following diseases :-Broncbiti.~, Consump
tion, Colic, Cholera, Cold, Cough, Diarrhcea, Dysentery, 
Debility in all its various forms, Spn.~ms, &c., &c. 
PRICE'S BENZODY~E has been tried repeatedly in 
these C&Se$ and has never failed to cure. 

ll intmediately relieves all pain, actually ~hcatl\ing the 
organs with a protective matter, which defies the action 
of the most virulent blood-poisons, and thus PRICE'S 
RE~ZODYNE acts :zs the most powerful styptic now 
known to science, being the only eff~ctive external nppli· 
cation for cuts, bites or inS«ts, a.nd all open wounds. 
ln Cholera, a.~ in Consumption, its effect~ are astounll,ing, 
while Chronic Cough yields to its curative influences in a 
few hours. 

PRICE'S BENZO.O YXE is sjJ«itrl(y adtrflttl /ilr 
Naval, Military or Truvdltr's mtrlirim dust.r, trfln /or 
Hujilnls and J.>,ipm.sarits n~nywlttn. 

Sold in bottles at Js. rid., :zs. ¢., 4!1· 6d., us. Md 
azs. , by all chemist&. 

Prepared and Guo.ra.nteed by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
and sold wholesale by PRICE & Co., :.t, Lower 
Stymour-street, v.nd 30, Duke.street, Portman•square, 
London, W. ; 01' through the following agents:-

LL•w.t:LLY!II & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLKWI!:LLYN & Co., Hi~o, Japtlll. 
FACLOINC & Co., Adelatdc, Australia. 
L£\'Y BROTHERS~ Melbourne. 

113, Holborn Hill, London, E.G. 1 i 2, B L A C K F R I A R S R 0 A D. 

RIHFLOUR 
is prepared from Rt~, the Staple Food of more than Throe Hundred Yillione 
(300,000,000) of People, lllld is unequalled for :Blanc-Mange, Custarda, l'uddings, 
Calces, Soups, &o., and is the most wholeeome and ea.a:il;r digestiblo Food for Children 

and Invalids. 
T~dirnoniol from EDWIN LA.'NXF.BTER, M.D., F.n.s. 

"Rioe..ftour u Oom-Flom; and I regard this preparation. of MNC~t. Cot.IUlf'tt u nptrior tb 
uything of the kind 110w before tho public." 

Ttllillfonial /rot~~ ARTHUR RILL IUSSALL, lr.D. 
"I find it to be ym!ootly pure l\nd most carefuUy tnanufootured : it fonnt 1m exr.eeclliarly 

d.iptible and wholesome nrticle of diot." 

ASTHMA, Coughs, and :Bronchitis.-Instan
taneous relief through inhaling the vapour of the 

celebrated ANTIASTHMATIC PAPER. No medi· 
tine. A trial sheet sent !:fatill, post frce.-25 sheets for 
5\ , !ienl poet free, by LA~SMANN, & CAS~AN, 66, j 
Watedoo-road, S. 

Te.oti,vmhrl from CHARLES A. CAKERON, M.D. 
"I hava ncvor ta..~tod anything of the !rind more a~ble in llaovour or so eaelly diptible." 

ltetailed by Family Grocers and Druggists, and Wholesale by 
J. & J. COLMAN, 108, Cannon Street, London. 

c 



lNSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. -

PLATE GLASS" of every description IN
sURED -.gainst accidental or malicious bre~~ko.ge, 

whether wed as Windows, Encl~uns, Show-cases, Shop
cases, embossed or engraved; also Looking Glasses and 
Minors-. 

No prudent 111an ought to inct1r the t~t~:ridy anti mil 
onseqllent on the destruction of an llrticle of so brittle a 
ature, when the meJII15 of insuring a,eainst IO!is ve so 
asy, and the cost so very small. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO-AND-A-HALF PER CENT. 

. Prospectuse$ and forms of proposal may be obtained on 
ilpplication to the offices o! the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Company, 
.2911 Strand, London, W.C. 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

/111porlanllo Propn'tlors of Hotels, MJUie Halls, 
Public Buildings, (rc.1 frc. 

The Hydroo:-Carbon Light, 
(KlDD'S PATENT.) 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combining 
CAS and OIL, gives one of the most brilliant 

ligb13 ever introduced to the public, and effects a saving 
of 6o per <lent. in the ordinary consumption of Gns. The 
apparatus for this light has been so perfected that it can 
be readily atb!ched to the Gu Fittings already in use, 
without ext~ expe~ · 

The New St. Pancnas Station of the Midland Rnilway 
is light~!<! entirely by this process, and the opinions of 
the press are loud in its favor for brillia:ncy and 
cheapness. 

The ligh.t can be seen. and all further information 
obt.t.il:led at the 

O,FFJCES OF THE COMPANY, 

12, DARTMOUTH STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

THE ANNUAL INCOME OF THE 

BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEDS ONE. MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHAsE A HOUSE 
For Two Guineas per Month, 

With Immediate .Posaeuioo, lll!d No Rtl!tlo Po.y, 
Apply at U... Otliee or the 

Birkbeck Building Society, 
LoDdoa Medla!Ues' tnuitution, ~. Soutlwnpton-buifdinis, 

ChAncur Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
For Five Shillings pu Month, 

W1TH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDlNG OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply at tbc Offioc of the 

Blrkbeck Freehold Land Society, 
Londo~ 1\feeh.anies' In<tirution, 29, Soutlw!lptoo-building~, 

Clwl""ry Lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Sa!ety at .(.s per cent. .Interest, 

Apply to the Office ol th<t 

Birkbeck Deposit Bank. 
Alloums Wid . ..- .(.so .repayable upon d~. Cumont accoonts 

opcDeC1 airnilar co Ordinary Bank.,.., a..que BoOb ll!lpPilecl. 
~ hou.rs from 11 till s daily, OD Satwdaya from n till •• 

Dd oo Monday e.vu.ings from 1 <~II 9· 
A small pamp_hlot, containing- fuU particubrs, may be obtained 

pacla-. or - ~at.U...' .. appllc:a.ticm w 
'FRANCIS RAVENCR.OIT, Mana~r. 

M ONEY.-LOANS Granted from £•oo to 
£1.,000 at 5 per clent., ~ya.ble over. Three 

Years, on Personal Security and Life Policy effected with 
tbe WEST OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., 
(Established 18o7). 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gateshend-on-Tyne. 

Agents Wanted. 

FOR CHEAP WATCHES, CLOCKS, GOLD 
CHAINS AND JEWELLERY, GO TO 

KIBBLEs·, 
22, G R A C E C 1I U R C H S TREE T, 

One Door from Lombard Street, o.nd 

S t,. L U D (;A T E HILL, 
Opposite the Old Bniley. 

Gold Watches ... " ' ... ...- ... £z 15s. 
Silverd.iuo .,. ... .. . .. . £t ss .. 
Timepieces .. . .. . .. . .. . from 96· 6d 

EVJ!llY AllTICLE WA:Itii.AST£0. 

Pial,, W 4/clm, fr Jewtllery; /JougltJ or ~.rdumg~l. 
List of Prica PG~t·ftee. 

' MISS .C. WICKINS, 
(hpi/ of M. .£4 ~tU,) 

Pianist & T eac\ter of the Pi<v~qfotie, 
No. :r, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THUilLOW l>A&.K JlOAD, J,OWEIL NOitWOOJ), S,L 

Higlttsl Rifuen&u gi'lle1J. 

Bro. BEN JAM IN COOK, 
CARP E N T E R, B U I L 0 E R, 

AND HOYSE DECORATOR, 
Salisbury Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

ESTIMATES }'OR. GE~ERAL REPAIRS. 

Bro. J, G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fencburch Street, E.C., 
AND 

842. OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

''.PRINCE OF WALES," 
OLD STREET ROAD, 

Comer of King·Stteet, E. C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(:zs, 72.0, ur6, &c.) 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOVSE &-ESTATE AGENT, frt.1 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., 
A 'NO 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Valuali(Jn.r for Prollale or Legacy ./Jtill'es. 
Agent to the l!llperial Fire and Life Insurance Offices. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Hq-a/dic, .Monogr9m, and Dwice Engravtr, D~ 

Sinktr, and ..Drauglztsman, 
91 RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

Gilt Pieroed Mouogmrns .nnd Emblems made for Albums, 
Cigar Cases, &c.-Book Platesengruved.-Every d-=~P· 
tionof Shooting Prizes, Presentation Plat•, Vrcssing-cases, 
Watches, or h-ory Brushes, &c-. , cngruved with delic-acy 
and dispatch. -Every llc>~crlption of Die-Sinking for Note 

, Paper and Envelopes. -Socaeties ancl Companies' Dies de· 
signed, cut, llnd fitted up.1 JIIuminating, Md stamping in 

colours.-Sample'Shects free on application. 

Bro. REEVES, SON & Co., 
STEAM PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS, 

AND LITHOGRAPHERS, 
'Wholesale Stationers & Account Book 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, Blackfrian, London, E.C. 
Nut the "Times" Publishing Offi~ 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
(A u1Aorire4 AgrnJ,) ifi.Juls 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
IN THE 

London, Country, Colonial, liJld Continento.l Newspapers, 
Clients Letters not charged for when addressed 

to his care. · 
011PlC!,-7, ST. SWITillN'S LANE, E.C. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
. 

s T E A M s A w M I ·L L s I 
A.:-1.0 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURE~ 

~3. S/uzftesbury Street, New Nurtit Road; 
LONDON, E.C. 

HATS! HATS~ HATS! 

T. OLIVER&. SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E. C., 

• AND 

59, FULHAM ROAD, S. W. 

EVERY descrlption of SHOOTING HATS 
for the season, PARIS HATS, 1oj6 to :zrfo. , of 

the finest silk m:\kes. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally acknowledged to be a First-class 
Article, Unri1·a.llcd for STRENGTH, PURITY, and 

FLA VOU k. Sold by Grocers, Druggists, &c. 
Manuf:lctory,-STEAM )-ht.LS, DACK LANE, DUBLIN. 

THE FAVO':RITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN aDd D . S. F. 
Sold by every resptetab/e Grour and Drugpt. 

Manuf~ory,-SllvJLL& STI!.AM Wo.RXs, DV»LIN. 

- . 
PURE MINERA.L wAiW: ~ 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Minttal 
'Waters can be had at all the leading G!'OCeB, Wine 

Merchabtt, Druggists, ' Medical Establishmmtl, Hot~ 
and Clubs thro11ghout the l{ing_dom. 

<::'ANTRELL & CO<;HRANE, 

Chemlsls & Manufacturers or all klnda 
of'Mlneral & Medl'c,inal Waters. 

z, 3, and 4. NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. . 
Bro. WILLIAM HV G, 

(P.M. IAtlgr 245), 

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLE~ 
tz, Soutll Ct. G~orgi'& Strut, Dublin, 

BEGS to infonn. his friends and the publie 
that he is constantty supplied with a. ~&rite assort• 

ment of Watches, Jewellery, Timepieces, IUid tlods of , 
e'V'Cr'f descriptioa.. He 'trishes to 'tate tJW· be p&J' 

1 particular. attention to the Repairing of tvety descripti«* 
of Watches, in wbich.he will give the utmost a.tisacti()O. 
A tri&l ill respectMJy solicired. Twelve months~ 
ment will be giYtll for evecy utide sold or -~~ ..... 
Clocks wouml up l>y the yell!', per agreement. ·Please 
observe,t~. SoUTH Ci.uT Cao..c~r.'s.STJt&ET, ol!' Dame
street, DuauN. 

J7.!ST PUBLISH£/). 

MASONIC LODGJ! MUSIC 
1'01. 

CRAFT CEREMONIES. 
ROYAL ARCH CEREMONY. 
CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 
GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 

By Bro. 'JAMES C. BAKER, S«rdtr"J', .1-41. 

• PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

LJVERPOOL: 
JAMES SMITH fr SON, 7(;, Lortl-rtml. 

LOSDON: 
Bro. R. SPENCER, Bro. CEO. KENNING. 

MACMULDROW and LANGSDALE, 
TIMBER MERCHANTS, 

STEAM SAW MILL PROPRIETORS, 
PACKING CASE MAKERS, 

CIG-AR. BOX KANOFACTUR:ERS, 
168 and 170, .LON DON ROAD, 

. ,. Lll/EReOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON {1994), 
UPHOLSTERER. 

Cahinet Maker, & Gmeral H<mSe Funtislirr, 
Remt)1Ja/s, &c., 

4. MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
FlTNERALS FURNISHED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety 
of Ma.teriali suitable for the present Season, and 

earnestly solicits an t~~rly inspection by his friend$ and the 
Public in general Satisfaction guaranteed, all work 
being done on the premises. 

Agml for tire Masonic Life In.rurarue. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD1 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

tSa, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

)IASONIC DEPOT1 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING 
and other requisites of Freemasonry on hand, •t 

!>rices not to be surpas.sed by any bouse in England. 
M.M's. Aprons xof6, uf6, and tS/· ttUlt. 

SHIPPING- ORDERS EXECUTED. 
ESTIMATES vi\'E~. 

AdvtrlitmunJ.s r~mved for THE FREtt~SON 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PAST.E. 
HENRY NEWMAN'S "Astringent Tooth 

Paste," in l'ots t!;. 6d. and ':zs. 6d., to be had of a-ll 
respectable Che111ists. Wholes;lle Agencs, Evans nd 
Son.s, Han.e,•er-street ; Raimes and Co., Hanover·st.reet; 
Messrs. Clay, Dodd and Case, St. Anne•street; or of 
the .Proprietor, 

BRo. H EN R V N E W MAN, 
SURGEON-DENTisr, 

5, SLATER STREET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed by Br-oth..- ]A1411S ADLSV Rn"WS AMD ~!', Playho~~, 
Yard, BIAckfrian, iD the Ci1y ol London : Jl:llblioned br· ..,. 
Proprietor, Broaber c;&o.,.a KaiUHMG ilt laiJ OC!icu. •• 31 ud 
t• UUle ~ ia die 0q ot Load011.-SAT'IIal>4~. 
JAXW.ar ,2ll, tt,... · • 
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ree a son. 
Reports of tke Gra'!d Lodgts are publisl~d wit/, tke specia~ san#lon of t/u R;gltt Hon. tfte EARL of Z ETLAN D, X. T., Mt!$1 W wt/Ujfol 
Gra1~ Ma.sttr of England,· and i/14 Right Hon. tlte EARL of DALHOUSIE, K._T., G.C.B., M. W. Gram/ Master ~as011 of Stot&NI. 

, r • • • • a. 

VoL. :3t No. 46.] SATURDAY, JANUARY 22, ~70. RaGrSTERED roR [P . ·d 
'l'R.\NSMISSI0%1 ,\.tllt.O.lD. ~ 2 • 

'• 
ROYAL MASONIC MASONIC & GENERAL PROVINCIAL GR.AND LODGE 

BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION ASSURAN.CE COMPANY, . 
Ftw ~ ~Q1U aRfl Witi<1WS af .ftymat~. LIMITED, · 

OF 

MIDDLESEX. 
THE 

8, New Br1dS:e, . London. 
THE RIGHT WORSHlPFVL BROTHER An1Ji7Jer.sary Fesh·val 

Of lhis I.ostitution will take p~ P.t 

FREEMASONS' TAVERN, 

GREAT QUEEN STREET, W.C., 

BRETHREN Assuring their Live:~ in this ·COL.ONEL FRANCIS ~URDE.rT, 
·company contribute to the Masonic Charities. 

Pas/ Smi#r Grant/ Wartim of EttzlnHII, R~amlalroe 
Otu per Ctnl, of lite Premiums of tlu first y ear from tJu Cra11d .Uige of lrtland, 

On WtJ1Wtlay, 26/ll yanuary, 187o, 

OM Wl.UCH OCCA.Sto.N TJB 

R. W. Bro.SirDanlelGooch, Bart., M,P., 
Pn!Cii11Cioi GrtJM Af~Ukr for /krks alfll Bllfh1 

WlLL PllESIDlt. 

_T~CKETS us. EACH, 
Csn be had of the Stewuds or of the S«retary, to the 
Board. llHhe Oflice of the Institution, No. 4. Ftemi!LSOns' 
Hall, Great Qu.een.·street. W.C. Dillllet on Table at 
hal(.past 5 for 6 o'clock. 

WILLIAM FARNFIELD, P.A.G. Sec., 
]&12UAJ1' ~ 1870. &crdary to 1/le Boaril. 

RO Y.AL MASONIC 

BENEVOLENT l~STITUTION 
PPr llgM .Frtemasgns and Wii/Dws '¥ l+wtmasons. 

I 

luwe ~em allocated to 1/u Royal Masonic 1nsli· 
hll(on for Boys, and t!te Comjany tW'tlJ possusu 
THREE VOTES. 

This Company also o~ted the NEW POSITIVE 

POLICY, by which Lapsed Polities are avoidtd.. 

Full Pa:rticulats on application to 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., 
Man4F otlli Aduary. 

N.B.-ALL THE DrRECTORs AND OntCERS .UE 

MEMBERS OF THE CllA!'l'. 

Bro. A .DAMS'S 
Private Sttbscrij>Jion 

MASONIC- BALL, 
• ' ' I'Oit THit CUJ'T AND ~ tiUBNDS, 

· .Will be. held ·at the 

FREEMASONS .NEW NASONTC HALL 

. P;ij.OVINCIAL GRAND M.ASTEB. .. 

THE 

GRAND LODG~. 
<>f this Pro'rill¢4 will be formally 

INAUGURATED AND CONSTITUTED 
at the 

CLARENCE HOTE~, 
TEDDlNGTON, 

On Satt4rday, 22nd January instant. 

The order of proudure will be -U iOU.owl :

ConsecntJon 
Of the J.U.rtwm Ll.looc, No. 1~9;1 (at - Half-~ 

Otel' o1dork r«i •1Y.l· · · · :. 

I N compliance with. a requi~tion received in 
accordance with Rule 8, a SPECIAL G~RAL 

MEETING of tbe Governors and SubSCJ'ibers of this 

~Ul.AT QUUN STU1.;t', LINCOLN'S }liN FIELDS, lnstaJ.latlon 

' 
On Wednesday, Feb_ ru,.rv 23rd, 1&70. • or theW. M:bto-, CoL.. Ot.•&ot:tt, and .Appoint· 

- ~ - · mtnt nf Offic~ • · .. 

Institutiou will be held at Fn:emasons' Hill I, ·Great Tlt:e Brtl,rm 16 at/rna in Mar11ni~ c/DIIw. 
Queen-stteet, London, on THUR.SDAY, the a7th]ANUARY Double Tickets aJs., .to admit a Lady and Gentleman, 
instant at 3 o'clcx:k in the afl.ernoo!l precisely to consider or two Wies; Gentlemen's Tickets tas. 6d., and Ladies' 

• . ( . . •'-- . 'ed . Tickets lOS. 6d. each, which will include Supper andRe-
the P.ropnety o resc~ ...., RC!iOlutw.n pass at tht; · freshmen! duriQg the evening, to be obtained oply through 
SpeciAl Gsenal Meetmg,. on the :and Joly last. A'bo the Stewvda, ot of Bro, ADAMS, S$• Wll.itfielq Street, 
the propriety ofrepealing ouevisini Rule No. 17, and of Tottenbam Court Road. 
confening Votes upon Grand ~e and Grand Chapter, ----------------

and Provincial Grand Lodges and Provincial Grand Ma.son~c I:nstitution for Boys. 
Chapters, in consideration of the contributions from the 
Grand Lodfe and Grand Chapter of E11gland ; and to 
enact such Law or Laws in respect thereto, as may be 
deemed expedient subject to the approval of Grand Lodge, 
as provided by the Laws of the Institutfon. 

~y Order, 

WILLIAM FARNl;'!ELD, Sec;re~. 
- ,. . 

PUSMAio.NI' HALt. LoNDON, w.c., 
Jaruwy 13th. 1870. 

JAMAICA. 

POTSDAM SCHOOL, 
St. Elizabeth, Malvern, P.O. 

MRS. ELIZABETH AXON, 
Wufqw Df IM /au B,..,. William Hmry Ann, o/ tlu IArtl 

· -wanl.m I.tJtit, Wlllfi~H, Krnt. 

BEGS to return her most grateful thanks to 
all those lUnd mends who suppoited her Son, 

]AMES JOSEPH AxoN, at the last October Election, 
thereby raising tne number of Votes recorded in his 
f11.vour fri>xa 425 to 639- She m0$t earnestly .nd -respect· 
fully solicits a continuance of their support NEXT 
APRIL, when she hope$ lier Son may be ele,cted. 

The case Is well·knol'l'll to Bro. the Rev. J. B. 
HAII.Il.l$ON, Chap~in to · the Lord Wo.rden I..od2e, 
Rector of Walmer, Kent, by whom proxies 'Will 'be 
gro.tefully received. 

THE Undersigned continues to receive Mason' Inst'tut•on for Bo s 
PRIVATE PUPILS, and engages to prepare them lC 1 _ l Y • 

ror tilling situations in tile Colony, or for prcx:eeding to 
PQblic Schools in England. 

Boarders ... ... 
Day Pupils 

TERMS: 

.. . £30 and £40 P" annum. 
... ... ... £to per annum. 

JlEP.ERE:-ICE.S. 

The Hon. J. SALMON, Custos of St. Elizabetll. 
, Venerable Archde&C'Oil ROWII., M.A., County of 

Com wall. 
,. Rev. J. STONE, Rector of St. Elizabeth. 
,. Rev. D. H. CAMPBELL. M.A. , Rector of Kingston. 
,. Rev. H. Bf.OWNE, Rector of Metcalft; 

AND · 
Parents of Pupils now at SchooL · 

C. XltH_NB.OTH, 7'(uter. 

MRS. HARRIET WHITE, 
Wu/(JUJ of 1/u I au .Bt'o. William Wltil~, o/ 1/u RDyal 

Umon L>dgt, Clullmharn, 

BEGS to return her most sincere thanks to all 
those ,kind friends who supported her Son, WlLLJAW 

HE~BERT WHITE, at the recent Election in October, 
thereby raising the number of Votes rec:orded in his 
favour from 282 to 738, She most earnestly and respect· 
fully soUdts a continuance of their support NEXT 
APRIL, when she hopes ber Son may be elected. 

The case is well·lcnown to Bro. the Rev; C. J. MARTYN, 
V.P., Grand Chaplain, Long Melford Rectory, SWI'olk, 
by whom proxies will be p.tefully recei~~ · _ · 

Inauguration 
'oc the .Px;~vincial G~cl ~ge. 

' . . . ~ ' ' 

Installation 
Of the R.W. Provi~cial Giand·Master, and Appoint· 
: ment of Provincial c;irand Oftieers. -- · - _ 

Y.W. Brp .. JOHN R·ER¥.~Y. . ~ . . - ... -· . _...- ~ -...... .. ... . 

"rH:~ ~A.N®~ 
Will be provided llt Five .o'clock. 

Tickets, Qne Guinea e&c.h (iDchulin ~ . . Wine), ~ be 
obtained of the Acting P.O.. Seaetaxy, Qletof Ole P.GI 

. 'siewuc!.s·nominate, as under !- . - -· 
AVERY, ALFRED (P.M, 619), t194; Flo~ .Y:Ula, 

Sl:aith~road, Le'lriiharA. ' _ 
COl)NER, ANTONIO J. tP;K.4S), 3~2;, I, IM!.......S. 

street. Caveodish-squ~ W. ' • · -- ~-
CUBITT, THOMAS (P.M. 151), U94; 19, ~ed~· 

road, N. . . . . ; ... "• ·~c:·~-
KENNING, OEORGE (S.W. t~), 1293; Fe.m,Ballk. 

West·hill, Sydenham. · - · ' · · 
RICHARDS, ~RTHUR. A. (P.G. Steward, P.M. 8), 

86S ; lsleworth. 
TAYLOR, JOSEPH (P.M. 18), 1238; u, Glou~tet• 

gardens, W. · · 

(By colllliWld of tlie ~· W. Provincial Grand M~t.~) 

ROBERT W~ORTH LITTLE. 
Aet!Dg Pro'riacial Gru4 Secretasy. 

--~ ' ~ ' • I - .: ' 



THE 1870 EDITION 

OP TIU. 

FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 
AND 

POC~E'r-BOOK, 
By- the Grand Lodge of England, 

Fo1' . the Benefit of the Charity Futul, 
. NOW READY AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
1, 31 & 4. LtTTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON. 

Price zs. Post-free. 

'Jwl r=fy, pr'iu 0/f# S!liiO!fg, Tile 

Royal Masonic Sheet Calendar for 1870. 

THIS Calendar contains a great ,deal of useful 
iltfonnation, and as it has been projected for the Sole 

Benefit of the MllSOnic Charities, file SUwanir and otlurr 
t~r~ mrnatly ifTTJiJtri (o t!lah it kTWWII omMg IMir [rinuir. 

Subscribers 9C toj6 each on Bro. Hemsworth s list to 
41fJ' of llzt C/lal'ilia will receive a Calendar annually for 
liCe, but the Tigbt of returning subscriptions is reserved. 

Published foe the Proprietor (Bro. H. W. HEMSWORTK, 
P.M. & W.M., 0-k Lodge, 190), by Bro. JOHN HocG, 
at 14. York-street., Covent-gnrden. Sold at the Offices of 
the different Charities, Freemasons' H:Ul, and to Masonic 
Newsvendors, by Bro. G£O!lCE KENNING, :1, 3, and 4. 
Little Britain. 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
Ul'ON 

FREEMASONRY; 
OR 

Tlie Freemason's Pockel Comjmd£um, 
WlTH AN 1:\NBLI!.MATlCAL l'&ONTISPlECE. 

A HAND-.BOOK of the Principles of Free
masonry, and Pocket Vade-Mecum and G11ide to 

the various Ceremonies connected with Craft MllSOnry, 
IQ fo" or llle sam~ ""' olltnNd fg 6t co,wlu71ko6f~ in 
IK~wtklnu willl IM prinrijlu o{tlle 01'tkr, 

Price One Shilling; Post-free for Fourteen Stamps. 
Bro, JAlliliS STEVENSON, 48. WTOtham-roa.d, Gravesend; 

Bro. W. GAU:Y, 49, George-street, Aberdeen; and &old 
by Bro. GEORG£ KENl'tiNG, Little Britain, London, E. C. 

Just Pu.6/isW. Pn'ce Half a Guinea. 

MONOGRAMS, 
HISTORICAL & .PRACT IC AL, 

D • . G. BERRI, 
~ver to.Het Majesty'• Post Office, Suill.onecy ' 

Office, &c., &c., 

36, High Hol!Jorn, (opposite Clutncerr./ane), 
LONDON, W.C. 

THE JOURNAL OF 

A P P L I E D S C I E N C E, 
· A Mtmlhly Newspaper tlnJultd to 

ART ENGrNEElUNG 
AGRlCUL'l'UR.E MANUI'AC11JRES 
CHEMistRY NAVIGATION 
COMMERCE NATURAL HISTORY 
CONSTRUCfiON TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
DOldEstlC ECONOMY TELEGl!.APHY, &c. 

. EDITED llV P. L. SIMMONDS, 
Advertisements, Subscriptions, and all Commllnlcations 

to be addlessed to the Publishers, HA!LES 8c Co., 6, Ward
robe Place, Poctots' Commobs, City. 

MASONIC LODGE FURNITURE.-A 
(kntletQan wishes to dispose of an excellent suite, 

·my cheap.-Apply by letter ~ W., 176. Bishopsgate-strett. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monibly, of sixteen double-column quarto p~~geli 

ul entirely original matter, and translations frvtu the 
French, I~, and Gennan Masonic papers and periodi· 
cals of the day, l! is devdted to the discussion of the 
rights of Lodges and individual l'reemasons, in eontm
distinction to the assumption of Grand Lodges, and the 
un·M&sonic doctrines and arrangements of "high degrees." 
lts motto is-Belief in the Fatherhood of God and the 
Brotherhood of Man. !Is price is Five Shllllngs a year..:.. 
a sum so small that no .Freemason, for ~cuni11ry reasons, 
need be a noo-snbKribtr toiL 

'Trans-Atlantic Subscribers to the AM:&atCAN F&EE• 
MASON will receive it l'ost-paid from the Office of 
Publieation direct, at their respective Post·offi,es, upon 
payment of the subscription to 

Bao. GEORGE KENNING, 
a, 3 & 4; LITTLE BatT ... lNi LOKDON, E. c. 

AU Subscriptions begin with March 15th, 18&,)1 8Jid 
end with February, 1870. 

The AMI!&ICAN FREEMASON is not the org&n o{ llny 
Gra.n? Lodge, but speaking the worils of lnlth, manhood, 
&nd 111dependence, advocates fr~qjqrn for Masonry in 
America, and the rights of Fneuwons in their Lod~et
rights which, by our Grand Lodges, in their s~o~bservumcy ' 
to high degrees, have been invaded, until at present they 
are nearJ y obliterated, 

Subscribers in the British Colonies will please add. tts 
all SubccriptlonA aud Correspondence to J. FL.ETCHU 
hiNlWf, ~or. 114. ~ Cilicixulati, Ohio, 

Advertisements. 

FOR SALE, FOR SALE, 
THE Wli'OL.E OP Tli'.E 

Furnit111'e and Regalia for a Tt•avelling or 
Military Lodge, 

TWO Cwt. KID CUTTINGS 
I 

IS.ENNING'S APRON FAC.T01\Y
1 

Fitted in Two Pedestals of Stout OoJc (with stron~: sunk 
hlLIIdles), each 3 feet by 1 ft. 6, by 1 ft. 6.. 

CONSiSTING ·OP 
3 Pedestals Star in tbe E. Lamp 
3 Cove_rs for ditto I. G. Dirk 
3 Candlesticks O.G. Sword 
9 Working Tools Cable Tow 
Triangle and Windli\S$ Third Degn:e Sheet 
Rough and Perfect Ashlar Set of 6 Boob 
2 Wardens' Colwnns l!ible 

LITTLE BRlT AlN, 

Ballot Box · CW~bion for Bible 
3 Gavels Squ.ue aud Compwes Cor 
Heavy Maul ditto 
Set of·~ng hrdJ 10 Offieers' Collars 
2 Wand$ to ditto Jewels. 

The whole Complete, £50. 

MAY BE SEEN AT 

KENN~N~S MASONIC DEPO~ 
z, 3t and 4. Little Britain, Lof!dan. 

Bros. MANOAH lUIODES & SON1 

ManufaciNrin~ Jnvellers, 
. SILVERSMITHS AND WATCHMAKERS, 

DEAUits Ill 

Masonic Jewenery and Clothing, 
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 

WESTGATE, BRADFORD ; 

A Fine Stock of Diamonds, R11bies1 Emeralds, Pearls, 
&c., mounted as Rings, Brooches, Pins, Br::u:elets, 

Ear-rings, &c., &c. 
A Clzt1it~ &ltctipn oj Old ami Nw St'hitr, El.dro-plot~ 

Cltxh. wa.~r,;a, and Fan~y Coods of nm y dump!Wn. 
M. R. & S., in returning thanks to their customers for 

tbeic kind support nearly 40 years, assure them tho.t all 
orders shall receive their prompt attention. 

Bro. WILLIAM PLATT. 
Manufaduwr of Masonic 'JN~tls, Clotlzitzg, Ban· 

ntrr, Furnilun, Embrolikriu, &-c., 
6,13EAUFORT BUILDINGS, STRAND, LONDON, 

(Established J8_.J!), 
Lodge and ChApter Furniture supplied st the lowest 

Jll'tets. A sine!!! artic;le at the Wholesale Prlee. Terms 
Cub. 

· Bro. H. J. W . THOMPSON, 

Manufacturing Masonic Jeweller 
TO THE TMD£, 

x-4, Lower As !toy Slr«t, Ckrkmwt/1, E. e. 
PlUCE LIST ON APPLICATlON. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

5, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL, 

LONDON~ 
ILLUSTRATED P~ICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

(BY ltOYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY)S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOI LER. 

Numrrour Tutif!(IJni4/s on. opplitafiJ1n ( nulou stamp). 

SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 
G. Shrewsbury, Lower Norwood, S.E . 

"TRUTH MUST PREYAIL."-Common Smu. 

143, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

W F. THOMAS & CO.'S· PATENT 
• SEWING MACHI NES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 sss . 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS, 

SEWING MACHINES for BOOTM'AKERS. 
IMPROVED MACHINES FOR FLOWERI.NG 

S
EWING . MACHINEs FOR SHIRT AND 

COLLAR MAKERS, 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DRESS AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

W AX THREAD. MACHINES FOR 
SADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR 
CLOTH AND LINEN. 

•., • ALL LOCK STITCH work alike on both 5idts. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES ON TABLE 
COMPLETE, sos.-C.,talogue!O and s~mplcs 

Post Free; 

W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Ori~ Pat~t~ 
I and. 2; Chespsid.e ; Regent-circus, Oxford-street, 
London; and 54. Uruoq Passage, J!inningham. 

AGENT!:i WANTED. 

CROSBY'S 
BALSAM; ,I C .. · C 0 U G H ELIXIR. 

OPIATES, Narcotics, and Squills,are too often 
invoke_d to give relief in Coughs, Colds, and all 

Pulmonary Diseases, Instead of such fallacioUi remedies, 
which.yiel~ momentary relief at the expense of enfeebling 
the. d•g~tive OrgJ.~.ns and thus increasing that debility 
which hes at the root of the malady modem scienet 
points to ~ROSBV'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR 
as the true remedy. 

SELECI T£ST1MONtAL. 

Dr. RIIQke, SCMbllrough, author oft be "Anti-Loneet, '' 
sa}'s :-"I have repeatedly observed how very mpidly and 
invnriably it subdued Cough, Pain, and Imtation of the 
C~est in cues of PulmonP.ry Consumption, and I can, 
w1th the grealest cotlfidence, recommend it o.s a most valu· 
able adjuntt to an otherwise strcngthenin~ treatment for 
this disease. " 

'This medicine, which is free from opium and .squills, 
not only allays the local lritation, but improves digestion 
a.nd 11rengthens the constitution. Hence it is used 'tritb 
the most signal su= in Asthmas, Bronchitis· Con511mp· 
tion, Coughs, lnflue~ Night Sweats of C~nsumption, 
QUinsy, and allaff'ections of the throat lUld cbest. · Sold 
by a.ll respectable Cberniits and Patent Medicioe Deal~. 
in bottles at IS. 911-, 4S- 6d,, and 1 Is. each, and whole· 
sale by }As. M. CaosBv, Chemi5t, Searborou~h. 

• • • lnvallcls sboulu reatl Crosby's Prize 1 realise Oil 

"Diseases of the Lungs 1111d Air· Vessels," a copy of which 
can be obtained gratia of 11n y respectable Chemist. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY 
PER CENT. TO BROTHERS. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST· 
NUTS, which imparts a natural circulation. 2/9, 

4/6, lUld ll/· per boule. 

Lamps, Baths, Cutkry, Bruslus, Fmdtrs & Fin 
/ronr, Ekdr()p/ate, & Nickel-Silvtr Gqgds. 

FOR. GOUT-Drink WILDDUNGEN WATER, 
tl\e only oaturul solvent for Stone and Gravel t/6 

· pet bot tie; 15/- per doren. 
FOR INDIGESTION - ToJce DANDELION, 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE- FURNISHING 

IRON MONGER , 
42, Blackman Street, Borough,. 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REAllY 
GOOD Articles at fair and reasonabl~ prices. He 

does not keep o.n " Immense Stock," but SUFFICntNTLY. 
LARGE for any person to select frotn. He does not sell 
" cheaper than every other hoiiSe in tbe Trade," but quite 
as cheap as ANY. 

A Wft will, Q/ Gil fimP, .h fltry mudt Dpf'rttiallt/. 

CAMOMILE and RHUBARB PILLS. 1/1 t per 
box, ; 2/9, 4/6, and 11/· per bottle. . 

FOR l NUIGESTlUN-T&ke the PURE VEGE· 
TABLE CHARCOAL, prep;ueci accordinf to Mr. BtRI>'s 
formula. 3/6 per bottle. The only intema disinfectant. 

ANDERSON'S MEDfCAL LABORATORY, 
2, Lowe.t Seymour-street, Portm!ll1•square ; ll!ld 30, 

Duke-street, Ma.nchester-square, London, W. 

ASTHMA, Coughs, .and Bronchitis.-Instan· 
taneous relief through inhaling the Vllpour o! the 

celebrated ANTIASTHMA'TlC PAPER. No mcdi· 
cin.e. A t:ri;.l sheet sent gratis, post free.-2S sheets for 
ss., sent post free, by LASSMANN, & CASSAN, 66, 
Waterloo-road, S. 
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NOTABLE ROSICRUCIAN WORKS. 

BY WILLIAM JAMES HUORAN, nc". 

(Continued from Jagt 239, vol, 2.) 

J am again indebted to my friend Capt. 
F. G. Irwin, of Bristol, for the perusal of 
another work, interesting to Rosicrucians, 
as it is by Thomas Vaughan, alias '1 Eugenius 
Philalethes." The title is " Lumen de 
Lumi,ne, or a new Magical Light discovered 
and communicated to the World," London: 
I651, (pp. 101, 32 mo.) Time will not allow 
me to quote all I should like from the scarce 
l ittle book, but the following, entitled "A 
Letter from the Brothers ofRC.,concerning 
the Invisible MagicaU Mountaine, and the 
Treasure therein contained," ought at least to 
be reproduced in THE FREEMASON. Strange 
titles, and still stranger customs, seem to 
have been in favour with the early Rosicru .. 
cians, especially as they served to veil the 
character of their teaching from the world, 
and thus the initiated only participated in 
their esoteric mysteries and discoveries. The 
letter is written both in Latin and English, 
and no doubt Captain Irwin would spare 
the volume to the Editor of this paper, in 
order that its contents may become known. 
Thomas Vaughan says of the Letter of the 
Brothers RC., that " They have described 
unto us the Mount of God, the mysticall 
philosophicall Horeb; which is nothing .else 
but the highest and purest part of the earth. 
For the superiorsecret portion of this element 
Is Holy Ground, and Aristotle tells his Peri
paulUs Locus quo Excelsior eo Durnoir. It 
is t]:Ie seed-plot of the etemall nature, the 
immediat vessell and receipient of Heaven, 
where all minerals and vegetables have their 
Roots, and by which the animal monarchie is 
maintained. The Philosophicall Black 
Saturn mortifies and coagulates the in
visible Mercury of the stars, and on the 
contrary the Mercury kills and dissolves the 
Saturn, and out of the corruption of both 
the central and circumferentiall suns generat 
a new body. Hence the Philosophers de
scribing their stone, tells us it is Lapis niger 
vilis, and freteus, dicitur origo mundi et 
oritur sicut Germinantia. As for the epistle 
of the Fraternitie, I shall, for satisfaction of 
the ordinary reader, put it jnto English. I 
know S<)me doctors will think it no 
advantage, but then they convess their 
ignorance. I can assure them, the subject 
is nowhere so clearly discovered, and for 
the first abstruse preperation there is no 
private author hath mentioned it, but here 
we have it ent irely, and withall most faith
fully, described. 1 c:oofesse, indeed, that 

The Freemason. 
instruction wears a mask; it speaks in tropes, 
but very plaine .and pervious." 

Another work by the same writer, is called 
"The Second Wash, or The Moore Scour'd 
once more," London: 1651, (pp. 188, 32 
mo.) The whole that we know of, are as 
follows :-
"Anima Magica Abscondita,"-A.D. 1650. 
"The Fame and Confession," A.D. r6so • . 

. "MagicaAdama, or the Ancient Magic from Adam." 
' 4 Aula Lucis, or The House of Light," A.D. I651-z. 
"Discourse of the Waters of the Ea.st,'t A..O, •6ss. 
"Lumen de Lumine,11 A.D. t6; r. 
" The Second Wash," A.D. r65t. 

Thomas Vaughan, who wrote under the 
assumed name· of Eugenius Philalttlu.r,·was 
a noted alchymist, and was quite an enthu
siastic supporter of the Rosicrucian Society 
in the middle of the seventeenth century. 
We are unable to say who he was. Any 

'positive information as to his history will be 
much esteemed by the writer, should any of 
his readers be aware of such. 

John Heydon, an attorney of London, 
devoted much of his spare time to the study 
ofalchymicaland Rosicrucian philosophy, so 
also did Robert Fludd, M.D., J acobBohmen, 
Pe ter Mormuss, and Branda Borri. 

As we intend ere long to compile a list 
of R_osicrucian works published during the 
seventeenth century, as also works bordering 
on that subject, we shall feel greatly obliged 
if brethren would send us the titles of works ' 
in their possession, or which they have 
perused, as also any notes taken of their 
character. To suppose that the early 
Rosicrucians were the absurd impostors 
the ir enemies declare, would require more 
credulity than we would credit their most 
determined opponents of the present day 
with, and therefore it would be superfluous 
to endeavour to answer many of the puerile 
objections made by their contemporary 
writers. Dr. Mackay, jn '' P,opular Delu
sions," states that no lover of poetry can 
wish that such a sect of philosophers had 
never existed, although he is very far from 
being a favourable reviewer of their history, 
and the works now extant pro. and con. 
sufficiently exhibit the tendency of Rosi
crucianism to clear their m embers from the 
false imputations of witchcraft, i(religion 
and immorality. 

LINES 
Written on heariag of the i.ntellded retinment of the Most 

Worshipful, the Grand Master of Frecmaaons, the EAli.L 
OF Z.&T.LAND, K. T. 

BY BRO. A. C. SWAIN. 

Thou art leaving the office thou long hast adom'd, 
And thy loss to the Craft will be generally mourned; 
Tho' the life we so value is spared to us yet, 
Tby retirement will cause uoiver.;al regret. 
For every true-hearted Freemason bath known, 
That during tbe years thou h;LSt sat on the throne, 
Our Order hath fiourished, and Heav.en hath blest 
Thine efforts to succour the poor and distresse<l. 

The Charities, Brother, we point to with pride, 
Whose fame, fast increasing, extends far and wide; 
Our Homes for the Aged, our Boys and Girls' School, 
Have prosper'd beneath thy beneficent rule. 

'Tis true thy successor is greatly esteemed, 
That the light of benevolence also hath beamed 
In the efforts with which he has aided thine own, 
In the spirit of kindness his actions have shown. 
Yet still we look back with a sigh to the paat, 
As we pray that thy life will for many years last ; 
And when thou art summon'd to mansions above, 
May we meet thee again in God's haven of Jove. 

The New Vade !'decum (invented and manufac;
turcd by Charles H. Vincent, optician, of zJ, Windsor· 
street, Liverpool) consists of a telescope well adapted for 
tourists, &c., to which is added an e1:cellent mieroscope of 
great power and first-class definition, quite equal to others 
sold at ten tiDies the price. Wonderful as it may &«Ill, 
the price of this ~ous colllbination is only J$. 6d., and 
Mr. Vincent sendi 1t (~free) anywhere, with printed 
~ 11po11 receipt of post..ofti-ce order or ttalllpt to 
tile lmQIID£ ot sa. &od.-{Mn.] 
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THE BADGE OF FREEMASONRY 
AND THE GOLDEN FLEECE. 

BY BRO. CUAIJ(ERS I. PATOX, P.M. No. 392, 
ETC., ETC, 

The badge of Freemasonry is the Lamb's 
Skin, or white leather apron. The apron is wom 
by operatives to preserve their garments from 
stain. We use it for a nobler purpose. By the 
whiteness of its colour, and the innocence of the. 
animal from which it is obtained (for the lamb in 
all ages has been deemed the emblem of inno
cence), we are admonished to preserve that 
blameless purity of life and conduct which will 
alone enable us hereafter to present ourselves to 
the Master of the Universe unstained with sin, 
and unsullied with vice. The lamb's &kin is 
presented to every newly·made brother as the 
badge of our Order, and is the emblem of inno
cence and the bond of brotherhood. It is more 
ancient than the ·Golden Fleece, or any other 
order that can be conferred on eailth. Emperors, 
kings, popes, and potentates have not thought it 
beneath their dignity to put aside the crown and 
tiara, doff the trappings of state, and lay .down 
the sceptre and the sword, and, putting on this 
simple badge, join in the celebration of our 
mysteries. Members of the Craft are never to 
'put on that badge if at variance with any brother 
who· may be in the lodge. You must first. 
attempt to reconcile your differences, but if you 
find that impossible, you must retire, that the 
assembly of the brethren be not disturbed by 
your unseemly strife. Freemasons are ever 
expected · to wear the badge worthily, for it 
would be a disgrace ever to cast a stain upon its 
purity. 

'' It is more ancient. than the ~lden Fleec:.e," 
is a word familiar at the investure to all intrmts. 
Many have enquired as to what is the history 
or legend of the Golden Fleece j having, after a 
long time, gathered it together, I now proceed to 
explain. 

The Golden Fleece occupies a pro~t 
place in . foreign tradition, concerning the 
legendary and mythical pre-historic period or 
Greece, and was a. (avourit.e subject of the 
Grecian poets and dramatists. It was, according 
to the most ordinary form of the legend, the 
fleece of the ram Chrysonallus, the recovery of 
which was the object of the Argonautk expedi· 
tion. The legend seems, or professes, to relate, 
to a period about a generation before the Trojan 
waz-. Homer Tefers to it, and it is related by 
Hesiod and many other of the most ancient 
Greek authors. It is not wonderful that their 
accounts differ widely and irreconcila\>ly from 
ea.ch other. According to the ordinary form of the 
legend in which it is related by Apollodurus, 
Jason was commanded by his uncle Pelias, King 
or Chitof of Toleus, in Thessaly, to fetch from 
Col chis the Golden Fleece, which was suspended 
on an oak and guarded by a sleepless dragon. 
He therefore caused Argus, the son of Phix~ 
to build a ship of fifty oars. and gathered together 
the choicest heroes of Greece to partak~ in this 
adventure. Their first landing-place was Se!Ulois, 
where they stayed two years, because the women, 
in consequence of the wrath of Venus, had slain 
all the men excepting Thoas. Their subsequent 
voyagings and adventures are related by Appolo
dollls in the same minute and particular manner, 
but so contradictory are the accounts of diffe~nt 
authors that it bas been prono~ced impossible 
to say whether the expedition sailed north, south, 
east or west. Of course, it is vain to conjecture 
as to any reality covered by such a myth, although. 
it probably derives its origin from some really 
adventurous enterprises. Hercules and Polyphe
mus are represented by Appollodorus a.s talcinlf 
part in the expedition, but they wandered too 
far inland when it touched at the shores of 
Mysia, in pursuit of the lost Hylas, and were left 
behind. The adventures of the Argonauts with 
those winged monsters, the harpies, are . very 
particularly narrate~ ; and how, by the ad~ce of 
the blind Jteer, Phineus, whom they delivered 
from the harpies, they were· enabled to ste~r 
through the Symphle~ and ~o escape the~r 
wondrous dangers. Phineus advised the Argo
naut:~ to let loose a dove when they approached 
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so 
the rocks, and to judge by its fortune wh:lt they 
might themselves rxpect. 1t escaped with the 
loss of its tail, and the Argonauts· daring to 
attempt the passage, escaped in like manner 
with the loss only of some ornaments of the 
stern of their vessel After visiting several other 
countries they anived at the mouth of the river 
Phasis in Colchis. Here the king, £tis, pro
mised to rve up the Golden Fleece to Jason, 
on conciitton of his yoking to a plough the h\'O 

fire-breathing bulls with brazen hoofs, and sowing 
the dragons' teeth left by Cadmus in Tbessis. 
J ason fulfilled these conditions by help of the 
sorceress Nedoo, the daughter of LEetes, who 
had fallen passionately in love with him. He 
was assisted by her in other still more wonderful 
exploits. He obtained from her, under promise 
of marriage, a charm against fire and steel, and 
was thus enabled to destroy all the warriors wllo 
sprang up where the dragons' teeth were sown. 
..£etes, meanwhile, thought to burn the ship 
Argo, and put the crew to death; but Jason, 
warned by4tiedea, anticipated this design, and 
hastening into the grove, stupified the dragon 
sentinel by a charm which Nedea had prepared, 
seized the Golden Fleece, and embarked by 
night in his ship with his mistress and her brother 
Absyetus, IEetes pursued the Argo, but Nedea 
cut her brother Absyetus in pieces and flung 
them overboard, Jason stayed to pick them up, 
and thus the Argo escaped This horrible pan 
of the story is not told by all the narrators. The 
Argo reached the mouth of the river Eridanus, 
but was driven on the Absystian islands by a 
stonn caused by Jupiter, who was angry on 
account of the murder of Absyetus. The mast 
of the Argo, which had been cut in the sacred 
grove of Dodona, now delivered an oracle that 
Jupiter would not be appeased unless the 
Argonauts sailed towards Ansonia and were 
purified through the agency o( Circe. This they 
did j then they passed by the Sirens, from whose 
dangerous channs they were preserved by 
Orpheus singing to them. Yet one of their 
number, Butes, swam off to the sea-maidens and 
perished. They passed through Scylla and 
Charybdis by the help of Thetis, and at length 
landed on the isla.Iid of Corcyra, where Antonius 
ruled On leaving Corcyra they encountered a 
storm at night, but where saved by Apollo, who, 
in flashes of lightning, revealed to them the 
haven of Aoaple, \vere they raised an altar to 
him. At Cu.ate, their landing was opposed by 
the giant Talus, who was slain by Nedea. The 
Argonauts subsequently touched at IEgina and 
Tolans in safety. Jason dedicated the ship Argo 
to Neptune at the Isthmus of Corinth. 

A celebrated order of knighthood of Austria 
and Spain is the Order of the Golden Fleece It 
was founded by Philip HI., Duke of Burgundy 
and the Netherlands, at Bruges, on the toth 
January, 14:z8, on the occasion of his maniage 
with Isabella, daughter of J ohn the 1., King of 
Portugal Tbe reasons which induced him to 
choose the name he did for the order, and to 
cause insignia to be devised for it in correspon
dence with the name, are not certainly known, 
but it nw.y be supposed that he was mindful of 
the classical studies of his youth, and that he 
meant the Golden Fleece, viewed in connection 
with the ancient legend concerning it, to be a 
symbol of enterprise and courage, The notion 
to be presently noticed bears out this opinion. 
Yet it has been suggest:d that he probably also 
bethought himself of the importance of the 
woollen m:mufacture as the great industry of tbe 
Low Countries, and chose a nlltne and device 
having some imaginable reference to it. The 
order was instituted for lhe protection of the 
church. Duke Philip made himself first Grand 
Master of the Order, appointing that office also 
to be held by his successors, Dukes of Burgundy. 
The number of knights was at first limited to 
twenty-four, but was afterwards increased. The 
Burgundian territories having been inherited 
through the heiress of the last Duke by her son, 
the Emperor Charles V., he held the office of 
Grand Master of this order. On his death this 
dignity, remained in possession of the Spanish 
branch of the family ; but at the close of the 
Spanish war of succession, the Emperor, Charles 
VI., laid claim to it, in virtue of his .possession o 
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the Low Countrie~t, and taking with him the 
archives of the order, celebrated a new inaugura
tion of it with great magnificence at Vienna, 
in [ 7f3· Philip V. of Sp:Uo contested tl1e 
claim of the. German Emperor, and the dispute 
about this much-prized dignity was long con
tinued and often reneww, till at last it was 
amicably settled by the recognition of the order 
in both countries, and on this footing it stiU 
remains, the Emperor of Austria being Grand 
Master in his own dominions, and the King of 
Spain, when there is a King of Spain, Grand Master 
of the order in that kingdom. In Austria, the 
Emperor may now create any number of Knights 
of the Golden Fleece from the old nobility, 
but in the case of a Protestant the Pope's con
sent is required. In Spain, the honour is 
restricted to princes, grandees, and "personages 
of peculiar· merit." " T he insignia of the order 
are a Golden Fleece hanging from a gold and 
blue enamelled flintstone, emitting fi;~.mes, and 
bome it its tum by a ray of fire ; " on the 
enamelled ob,•erse is inscribed Prcli11m /aborium 
nom 1li/e, signifying " No mean reward of labours." 
The decoration was originally suspended from 
a ch:Un of :lltemate fire-stones and rays, (or 
which Charles V. allowed a red ribbon to be 
substituted, and the chain is now wom only by 
the Grand ?lbster. The Spanish decoration 
diJfers slightly from the Austrian ; the costume 
consists of a long robe of d eep red velvet, lined 
with white taffetas, and a long mantle of purple 
velvet, lined \\ith white satin and richly 
trimmed with embroidery, containing firestones 
and steels emitting ft;1mes :md sp31ks i on the 
hem, which is of white satin, is embroidered in 
gold J'e l'ay l'mj»'is, signifying " I have assayed 
it." There is also a cap of purple velvet, em
broidered in gold, and the shoes and stockings 
are red. 

LEAVES FROM MY LIBRARY. 
B~ l\tAR,lAOUK& MA.J(EPEAC£. 

( C111tlimuJ /1"11111 jJitt.'t 3 7· ) 
There remains yet another geometric:).! emblem 

to be explained, which is the dia~ram of the 47th 
Proposition of the First Book 01 Euclid, by the 
assistance o( whjch we pro,·e that the square of 
the bypothenuse of a right-ang!ccl triangle-that is, 
the side opposite tbe right angle-is equal to the 
sum of the squares of the sides which contain the 
right angle. For this discovery we arc likewise 
indebted to the great Master of the Pythagorean 
school, who is said to have offered a hecatomb, or 
sacr!ficc, of a hundred oxen, to express his joy and 
gratuude to heaven on account of this discovery. 
And, indeed, well might he estimate hs value so 
highly, when '~ rcAect that upon this principle 
depends the solution of the great principles in the 
mathematical, mechanical, and philosophjcaJ know
ledge, and that it is the true key to the doctrine of 
the proportions ~d powers of all quantities-arith
mettcal, geometncal, and nlgebratcal. By it, we 
may prove any multiple of a given square, as we 
h~ve only to c.onstruct an iso~celes. right-angled 
tnangle, of wbtch one of the stdes tncluding the 
right angle shall be equal to the side of such square. 
And in the same manner it may be applied to form 
squares and other figures of duplicate ratios to 
others which are given. Accordingly, he was 
accustomed to distinguish this proposition by the 
appellation EUREKA, wbicll signifies "l have found 
it f" thereby dcnotin"' the superior importance of 
this over all other discoveries. As, therefore, the 
letter G denotes to us the science of S}1nbolic 
geometry, and the Pythagorean Tctractys the 
mysterious powers of numbers, so is this symbol 
th~ representation of aU mechanical and physical 
sc1ence. 

But whilst each of these symbols reciprocally 
serves to illustrate the rest, there IS one sense in 
which ther yield to the decided pre-eminenccofthe 
great centrnl emblem whose sacred initial character, 
surrounded by a blaze of eternal glory, recalls our 
minds from the work to the Architect-from the 
science to its mystery. 

This brings us to the moral advantages to be 
derived from Geometry. 
~omell)' is the first and noblest of sciences, and 

the basis on which the superstructure of Free
masonry is erected. The contemplation of this 
scienc:c, in .a mornl and comprehensive view, fills 
the mmd tvufl rapture. To the true Gcometr:cian 
the re:;ions of matter with which he is surrounded 
a:Tord ample scope for his admiration, while tl1ey 
open a sublime field for his enquiry a~nd disquisi tion. 
Every blade of grass which covers the field, evcry 
flower which blows, and every insect which wings 
its way in the bounds of expanded space, proves 
the existence of a fitst cause, and yields pleasure to 

the intelligent mind. The symmetry, beauty, and 
order displayed in the various parts of animak and 
inanimate creation are pleasiog and delightful 
themes, and naturally lead to the Sourct whcntt 
the whole is derived. When we bring within the 
focus of the eye the Yariegated carpet of the t~ 
LiaJ creation, and sun·cy the progress of the ve~a. 
ti,·e system, our admiration is justly excited. E\·~ry 
plant which grows, ·every Rower that displa}'S its 
beauties or breathes its sweets, affords instructio3 
and delight. When we extend our view to the 
animal cre;uion and contemplate the varied cloth
ing · of every species, we arc equally struck with 
astonishment ; and when we trace the lines or 
geometry, drnwn b)' the Divine pencil, in tl1e ' 
beautiful plumage of the feathered tribe, hnw 
exalted is our conception of the heavenly worlcl 
The admirable strucl,.ure of planls and animals, and 
the infinite number of fibres and vessels which run 
through the whole, with the apt dispositiM of one 
part to another, are perpetual subjects of studv to ' 
the true gcometriclan, who, while he adverts to all 
the changes which ;ttl undergo In thetr progress to 
maturity, is lost in rapture and "eneration of the 
Great Cause which produced the whole and go,·ems 
the system. When he descends into the bowels of 
the earth and explores the kingdom of ores, minemls 
and fossils, be finds the same instances of Divine 
wisdom and goodness displayed in their formation 
and structure-every gem and pebble proclaims the 
handiwork of an Almi.:hty Creator. When he sur
veys the watery element and directs his attention to 
the wonders of the deep, with all the inhabitants of 
the mighty ocean, be perceives emblems of tbe 
same supreme intelligence. The scales or the 
largest whale, as well as the pencilled shell of the 
most diminuti,·c fish, equally )'ield a theme for htS 
contemplation on which he fondly dweUs, while the 
S)'mmctry of their formation, and tbe dcJicacy of 
tints, e,·ince to his discerning e)'e the wisdom o{ the 
Divine Artist. When he exalts his view to the more 
noble and elevated parts of nature and SUJ'\'eys the 
celestial orbs, bow much greater is his astonish
ment! If, on the principles of geometry nnd true 
philosophy, b~ contcmplo:~tes 1be sun, the moon, the 
stars-the wQole conclave of heaven- his pride is 
humbled; and he is lost in awful admiration. The 
immctlse magnitude of those bodies, the re~larity 
and rap~idity of their motions and the \o'ast extent of 
sp:~cc through which they move arc equally incon
cci,•able, and, so far as they exceed human comprc· 
hension, baffle his most daring ambition till, lost In 
the immensity of the theme, he sinks into his primi· 
tivc insignificance. 

By Geomctrr, then, we curJo~usly trace ~:~lure 
through her various windil\gs to her most concealed 
recesses. By it we discover the power, the wisdom, 
and the goodness of the Grand Artificer of th~ 
Universe, and view with delight the proportions 
which connect this vast machine. Dy it we calculatl' 
how the planets move in their different orbits, and 
demonstrate their various revolutions. By it we 
account for the return of the seasons, and the varlet) 
of scenes which each season displays to the dis
cerning eye. Numberless worlds are around us, all 
frame<! by the same Dh·ine Artist, which roll through 
rile ' 'ast expanse and arc all conducted by the same 
unerring law, 

A survey of nature and the observation of her 
beautiful proportions, first determined man to 
imitate the divine plan and study symmetry :tnd 
order. This gave rise to socicties1 and birth to 
every usefu( art. The architect began to design, 
and the plans which he laid down, improved by 
experience and time, produced worlcs which have 
been the admiration of every age. 

To Him1 tbc great Geometrician of the Uni,•ersc, 
the Father of Light and Life, the Fountain of F.tcr
nal Wisdom, let us humbly dt:dicate our labowrs, 
imploring Him to bless and prosper the work ol 
our hands to His own glory and the good of mAJl· 
kind and the salvation of our immort:U souls. 

(To ~ contlnucd.) 

BREAKFAST. - EPPS'S COCOA.- Grateful and 
Co:nforting.-The very agree~ulc: ella rueter of !hi> pre~: 
ration l1as renderetl il a gener.il fn.vourlte. The Cr.11l 
&ro u Ga«ll~ remuks : " !Jy :1 thOr(l(•~h knowlt..dge of 
the n."lturullaws which ggvem the o~BIWI\5 of digesuon 
ami nutrition, nnrl l>y a careful appliealion of the 6ne 
properties of wc:ll·sek'Cl<:~l cocua, Mr. EJ'ps h:LS provided 
our breakf!l.St tables with a delicately·Oa,•ourtd bevmge 
which may save u,<; many hn''Y doctor's bills. ·• l>~adc 
simply wllb boiliog water or milk, Sold only in lin·lsne:c' 
p11:kets, hbclled ]Al!F.S EPPS & Co., Hom«<}l'llhit 
Chemist•, London.-(Ach·t.] 

EPILEPSY OR Frrs.-A sure cure for this dis· 
tre~sing compl2inL is now mnsJe known in a Tre:stisc (of 
48 oc:ta,·o pn;;e:.) on Fureis;n nncl nMive Herbal Pt~r:a· 
tion.s, puhlished by Prot, 0. I'IU~ LrS I.IROWS, ~r 
prc:scription w:t.S discovered by him in such 1\ pro,id~ntr~l 
manner that he cannot conscicntiouslr refuse to make tl 
known, :15 it hns curcJ C\'eryl:ody who hilS o>cd. it f~r 
Fir~ nc\·er h:win~ failed ;n a. single cMe. 11tc tn.ll!~lt· 
cnts may be ubtnmed from any chemist,-Persotu;J~umg 
a copy may address Pro[ 0 . .PHELPS 'BROW:>, ~o. :, 
King-street, Covent Garden, London, enclosing stAmp ; 
silt copies, three stamps.--{A.clvt, ) 



!3 tporb of :!tb.sanic ;IDttfings. 

T H E C .RAFT. 

U£TROPOLITA.'Ii. 

Grand SlnAartl' 1 LA.tgt.-This lodge met on W ednes· 
day, the f9th inst., at Freemasons' Hall, under the 
presideocy of Bro. Henry Norman, W.M., when Bro. 
j oseph Stoh~r. P.M. of No. B, the British LoJge. 
and Past President of the Bo:u-d o( Grand Stewo.nls, was 
unanimosly elected o.s 11 joining member. The lodge was 
then Ope!Jed in the second degree, and the \\'. ~!. pro
ceeded \VIth the ceremony of in.~talling his succe11sor. The 
lod~ was llfterwaro$ opcnoti in the third dt.:gree, after 
wh1ch a board of [nstalled l\tas:ers W:li duly coru;tituted, 
o.n I Bro. Edwnru J. Pnge, Lbe W . ~I.-elect, wa5l\uly in· 
stalled in ancient form, into the eh:~.ir of .1\..S., where· 
upon be invested the l:~.te W.l\t, Bro. NonMn, DS his 
immcdi:~.te P. M. After the usu~l ceremonies, nnd on the 
lodge being reduced to the first degree, the W.)L 
appointed hi$ officer.;, viz: Brot. R. M. Smith, S. W. ; 
~a;~ Tepper, J. W . ; Wm. Watson, Sec. ; Frederick 

mckes, S.D. ; J. T. Swnn~ton, J.D. ; and Ch:~.rles H . 
\Vaters, [.G. Bro. Rich:Lrd Spencer (b:wh\" been at the 
previous lodge unanimously rc:-eJected,) w~ im·ested as 
Treas. ; and Bro. H03rc :IS Tyler. Dro, NormD.n WIIS 

congra.tulated by the 1011~ fonhc ability :~nd t:Uent m:~,ni· 
ftSted by him in perfonning the ceremony of iMt:~.lilng 
bis sw:oessor. "11ierc: were no resigmuiollll on the com
mencement of the oew year, and the lodge now consisi.S 
of thirty-one members. The lodge being uuly tloseJ the 
brethren present (wilh five \"lsitOI"ll), in :Ul twenty-three, 
adjollftled to the ta.vem, :LOJ p:1nook of the bread of 
plenty and the cup or cheerfulness, and spent a happy 
evening with much good feeHng a.ml hllltllony. 

7 nzNJuillity IA.frt, Ncu Bs.-This lofluentw loci~ 
held its U!U!Il meeting on the 17th iMt., at Radley s 
when the W.M., in his efficient style, conferred the bon.,;. 
of M. M. on Bro. B. Barnett; after wltich tbe S. W. was 
unanimously elected Muter for the e.auuing year, Bro. 
Peann:e, Treasurer· and Bro. Vesper, P.M. r8o, Tyler. 
There wa.s also an eleotioo for mtmbers of the committee 
of the excellent charity fund of the lodge, afu~r which the 
b rethren adjourned to liS gpod a lxlnquet as the most 
ra~tidious could require, supplied, nod well attended to, by 
Dro. Han. his very courteou~ nephew (abo a brother) 
aod their assistants. 

hrad .lotlft, No. 205.- This numerou~ and influential 
lodge met on Tuesclny. the 25th inst., at Radley's, when 
Bn>. Chamberlain, the W. M., in his ma~terly style initia
ted Messrs. Mor.;e, Buckland, Fowler, ~tnd Bryan ; Bro. 
Sta.nton Jone~, P.M. , then in most superiorstylc inst411etl 
:Bro. 1\fichnel J. Em~nuel, who appointed os his office!'\. 
~ros. H. 111. HBmS, S. W. 1 Turner, J. W .. i A. N. 
Coben, P.M., Sec. : Sa,Ju1, P. M., 'Orglu!tst; V11n 
Durbnsch, S.D. ; lTogllrd •. D. : nnd N. Em11.nuel,l.G. ; 
alter which the newly instn led Master nbly initialed his 
brotber-in-l:aw, Mr. Sidney Jncobs. The brethren then 
:adjoume .\ to one of Dro. ] . fhrt's splendfd ba.nquets, ably 
~erved by his nephew and numerous :usistMIS- 'The 
number of brethren present :~mounted lo 78, and amongst 
the numerous vi•itoi'S we Jltlrlicularly noticed Bros. J. 
Holbrook, W.M, (185); B. W. Aaron, W.M. (sSS); 

·f'o!itu:s, W. M. (1017) 1 S. L. :\lien {154), E. r. A lbert, 
P.)L and Sec. (tSS); Chub!> fS77), M. }2.t0bs (194), 
and Vowles (742). A most a:,.tTte:llJic evenmg concluded 
by an at rest appc:!.l from the indefa.tipble Sec., the W. 
Bro. A. M. Cohen, P. M., ro Lhe memben on behalf of 
tbc charity fund of the lod~:e, which wa., llbenlly re
.sponjed ro by numerous new subscribers. Wo: mU!Ito.dc\ 
tint the musical arrangements were excellent, a.s in fact 
w;u everything else:-, Lod~:e worlcil'l:o banquet, 11'ioes, 
and songs. 

NdMn LAJp, ho. 700.-This excellent working lodgl! 
held i~ regul11r m01uhly meeting 111 the Musonic Hllll, 
William-street Woolwaeh, on Wednesd11y, 19th iost., 
onder the very able tlin:ction or lu; \V. Master, tiro. E. 
Bo,.,les, supported by the whole: or hi~ officers. The 
loJge being o\'ened in the fir!ll degree, the minute$ of the 
previous me~ung were read und un:~nimoU5ly confirmed. 
The hallot was taken for Mr. J. M. Hodder, of St •. PAul's 
Chu:rchya.rd, and Serj t. W. A. Weston, R.A., {or initia· 
tion, which proved un~~nimoll$ in eo.ch of their favor, and 
bein~: in attendance, were duly received into Frecmo.sonry. 
'fhe IQdge was opened in Lhe second degree, o.nd Dro. 
Watd being o; e:lnJidate {or tbc third degree, rccfived 
further instruction and retired . The lodge was opened in 
the third degree, o.nd nro. Ward W ;\$ admitted, and duly 
raised to the sublime degree of a. M. M:ason. Tbc lodJ[e 
w.~• closed down in each degree, when Colour-Setjea11t J. 
Wilmot, nnd Serjcont ]. Gladwin, or H. M. 94th Regi
mex~t, were pro~ as caodirlotes foe initi:t.tion at the 
next meeting o( the lodge. All Masonic business being 
ended, the lodge was closed in due form, and the 
brethren :1djoumed to Bro. Monon's tlte Ret! Lion 
Tavm.1 where tbey spent a very happy evening and 
parted m perfect bannony. 
PaKMur~ L«i_p, N~. 7t5.-Tbi.s. Joel~ met on Satar· 

day evening, 15th iosr. , at 1he Terminus Hotel, C:lnnon· 
street, City. Present: Btos. T. H. Weedon, W. M.; W. 
Kibble, S. W . : J. H. Townend, ]. W. ~ W . .Bennett, 
S.D.; W. J. Crossfield, J .D. ; li. Btrdseye, LG. ; 
HmyM~ridge, P.M. ; S. G. Mlerv, P. M., arul Trtas.: 
R. Cbrke, P. M. ; J. P:lddle, P. ~ . ; C. R. Vines, P.M. ; 
C. H. Fielder, P.M. ; T . B. Yeomttn, C. Wychie, ]. 
jonas, W . Birdseye, W. E. Stower, J . C3lc, C. F. SmiU1, 
J. L. Jones, &c. The lodge was opcne:l in due form and 
tht mmutes of the last meeting read and confinned. A 
ballot was taken for Mr. George Wyatt, which wn.q 
unanimous in his favour, and he l>eing In auendanc:e was 
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duly ioiti:lted into Clncient Freemasoory. The lodge W:IS 
then opc14w ;,, tile second and third rl~. and the 
c~remony of installing Bro. William Kibhle, W.M. Cor 
the ensuing year, 'vas performed by Bro. llenry 2\1 Ugl:"~· 
idge in his most impresoi,·e manner. The Jod~ Wni t.hen 
clo«cd to the lint degree, when tb.c W. M. nppointetl the 
following brethren ollicer.s of !he lodge, viL :-BI"Olo. J. 
H. T ownenrl. S. W. ; W. Bennett, J . W. ; S. G. Myers, 
Treasurer ; Henry Muzgeridge, Sc:creta '"l ; W. J. c~ 
fie!~, S.D.; He11ry Rirtlseye, J.D.; j. J ona,, I G. ; 
Smtth, Tyler. The W. M. said he commenccd his year 
of office by ba,·ing two very plca,ing dutic:~ to perform ; 
the fint was to pr~nt to Bco. J. H. W ectlon, the I. P. ~r.. 
ll Pa.st fllo.ster's jewel as :1 m:~.rk of the kind feeling the 
brethren entertained towards him f<Jr the manner in 
which he con,Juctf!Q lhe lod~te during his ycar of officc.
B.ro. Weedon th:~onkcd the. brethren very much for their 
kmdn~. and hoped he mrght have henltb 11n<l .trength 
to come a.mongst them for m:my ycal"i.-Thc W. M. 
agnin. ro~e. ~nrl said the sec~nd rluty he hn:J to perform 
was, 1f pos>able, more plc:lsmg than the first, tb:at w115 to 
present to Lheir esteemed llro. S. G, Myers, P.M. 11nd 
Treasurer. a silver tea-pot:, in recognition of his services 
a.~ Tte."\Stlrer of the lodge for mo.ny ye:~l"ll. - llro, M yers 
sairl he could nssurc the \V.M . and brethren, he WB., very 
much plea.<;ed with the hnnclsome present they ho.d mnde 
him; he t~ok a \"Cry ~t interest in the Panmure Lodg~. 
aod anythal\g he could do to promote the prosperity of 
the lodge :wl the comfon of the brethren h.e wo<t ld :~.lways 
be happy to do. He thanked the brethren for their kind 
an~ ''lllu:~ble CX(Irts.'ii~n of 11pproql of hi~ e!Tio~rts.-There 
bemg no further uusmess the lodte wa.s dosed in due 
form, and the brethren arljourned to :1 banquet served in 
Bro. S~ncer's u~ stj·lt of el(cellenc~ Amon!"St the 
v~sitors we noticed the (QUowing brethren, Bros. 1oshu:l 
Nullfl, G.S.B.; C. A. Taylor, P.M., 22; S. Mugserid~:e 
(192), Steib {Gihon 49), Dyer (186), Lll:rton {S04), 
Allen (r¢), Webber (J. W. 1232), Crouch (tz), ltodc 
Fishn:, Wakley, Sawllfd, &c. ' 

Nr-JJ Omronl .Utf%~. N~. Srr-Thc: usual monthly 
meeting of this lodge 'v:~.~ held at the Rosemory Dranch 
Tavern, Ho:<ton, on Frilby-, lttn. ~1$t, at 5 o'clotk. 
lJr_o. J. ]. Wil~n. P. M., 813, \V.~f. t2J7, nnd P .C.D. 
Mddlesex, acung for Dro. J. H:~.rt, W. ~l.. who was 
prevented from llttending by fftmily a.llliction. Dr~ 
D11rtlett, ~· W. ; Atkins, J. \\', ; Ma.in, P.M., aou Hon. 
Sec. ; S:11isbury, S.D. ; McD:~vitt, J.D. : Allsell, l.C. ; 
a .. ti Lloyd, T . The rollowing brethren were also present 
A. Hill, Gabb .• H ofb11uer, \Ve[)$ter, Townsend, F:~uc· 
quey, Phillif"', Briistlio, Chant, Crabb, Chesher Whaley 
Denny; and Re1•ill. Visitor;;, Bro. Rocer.;, ·,~J. Cus: 
worth, 94. Bromley, 220. The lodge was opened in due 
Corm nnd the minutes of the previo<UI' meeting were rend 
and confirmecl. The hnllot was then taken for Mr. 
G11llnnt fcrr initi11tion, 11nd Dro. Denin~o'Ofield for joining 
and both were unnnimously elected. The lodge w~ 
opened in. the secon.d degree, 1111d Bros. C:~.bb and 
Hofbauer bein!t candidates lor the third degree nns1vered 
~he usual. quesuons, anrt retired. The lodge ~!lli opened 
m the th1rd dq:ree, and they were rui,;cd to the ~ublime 
degree of M. !\!. The lodge \I'll~ resumed to the fi~t 
decree, ""d Bro. Phillip~ answeretl and retire:J, anti the 
lodge bcio~ resumed to the second, was )>liSScd to the 
degree of F. C. The loclge \v:t.~ a:."ttin res11med to the 
fi,t de_."Tl'C, 1111<1 Mr. Gallant W;IS ~l:arly initi11ted into 
the mraerics n.nrl privilegcs of nncieo~t 1-"reemawnry. AU 
?.bsonie husine<.s hein~; enrled, the lodge wa~ closed in 
due form after \~hich the br.::thren s:u down to a wry 
e;occc'lent b:I<Jquet, prepuel by l.lro. Gabb, Bro. J. j , 
Wilson, P.M., pres1ding. The usual loyal and M:IS<Inic 
tonsts h3'·ing bel;n. ~uly honoured, ,the W. M . proposN 
the be:tltb of the IDitlnte, Bro. Gallant, who in a '·ery neat 
speech thanked tbc brerhre.n for admitting him into the 
Order. On behalf of the visiton;, Bros. Bromley a;nd 
Cuswot1h exprcs~ed their great mtisfaction at the treat 
they had rccei\·ed by Lhe very :~dmirable lllllnner in wblclt 
the whole of the three d~ h:ld been worked, nnd 
Bro. Cus•.-orth also expressed hi$ desire to become a 
joining member, If the brethren would rcc;civc him. 
Bro. M:~in proposed 1lro. Wilson's hcaJth, who thanked 
hL• o~Cfl"ll f~r their assistance, and exprc:s.~ hill regret 1\l 
tbe ctrcumstances thnt preclutied the \\", M. from nttenil· 
in~;. Bros. Bartlett, Atkins, and Mnin replif!Q 11nd a very 
happy ami comfflrtable evening, enlivenerl l>y son~:"!. &c. , 
\~115 p~~~ed. Bro. McDavitt, o,, assisted materially by 
hts sl.:1lful performnn~ on the ptano. 

• Capptr_ Lo~, N11. 107G.-Thc :e1:11lar monthly meet· 
mr: of th1> very numerou& anti efficient lodge wa:o; held at 
~he Marine Hotel, Vi~toria. Docks, on Thursd.'ly, 13th 
1~s1. Bro. H. C: Saslcy, \V.)t. , SIIPe<>rt<.'ll lly Bros. 
\ a>kell, S. W. ; Pancombe, J .W. ; G. l>ark, Tr!!M. ; J. 
H enderson, 1'. M., and See. i A-~hdo\1'0. S.D. ; Drown, 
J . D. ; Dmy~luw, l.G.; witq P.~r. W~t, a.s t . l'.~l. 
The lodge wns opened in r;lue fonn and with £otemn 
prayer, and the mmutes of the lnst lodge meeting were 
read and confirmed. The ballot was then taken f<Jr 
Messrs. Jones, H=es, ;llltl Stokes. candidBte.~ ror initi:l· 
tion, which proved un:mimous in each or their favor :utd 
!l[essrs. J~nes :1.0d Liannes bcint in attendance, wcr~: \Oth 
Mr. Hamson, b!lllottf!Q for nt the l.ut lodge meeting 
duly rtceived inlo .the first .tle:rec of F reemao;oory. Tb~ 
I~ 'vas o~ned tn the seco.nd de~, n.nd Uro. Crubtrec 
bemg 11 mndidatc for the th1rd degree, n:ct.!ived fun her 
instruction and retired. The lodge was opened in the 
thirddegtce, :md Bro. Cr:~btree WBs admiuetl, and duly 
mised to the sublime d~e of 11 ~f. :II:LSon. The lod.;c: 
wa.s closed down to the. hrst degree, when the ballot \\'ru. 
nl~o taken. fc:r. tiro. Adnmson, .of the ~cientilic l .odge, 
S4o, ll!ii a JOmmg member, wbach proved in hi~ fnvour. 
The e:~~e of a di~tres;;ed brother was then bronl?ht beron: 
the l<l'!ge, and three guinoo..~ was- votctl for bas present 
wants. All Masonic business ~ing emled, the lo<1ge was 
closed, o.nd tbe brethren t>llrtook or refreshment and 
parted in harmony. 
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PROVINCIAL. 
CHATK-'~1.-u~t of Bmn~~. N~. 1!4--0n 

Wednesday, the 12th instant, the annu:al meeting of the 
brethren took place at ihe lodge-room, in Middle-street, 
Drompton, when there was a large gatberin~: from the 
nrio\1~ p:lrt~ of Kent, to do honour to tbe installation of 
the W.M .• Bro. J. Redman. The lodge-room has been 
liual up (\nd embellished in excellent style, showing ac 
crent dasplay of taste. The walls ~ decorated with 
panelli~~~:. oil which stattd out ill bold relief a number of 
Grecian figures, "'ith emblems of the $CIUOO$, &.c. The 
floor cloth is ora Mos.Ucpavement paltern, wil.h tesselated 
IJorJer, whilst the gas fittings and furniture of the Lodge, 
:Lre of a rich appe:1rance. reflecting the greatest credit on 
Bro: W. Turtle, a.nd the brethren generiilly. The lodge 
bt.vang been opened, a board of lnstlllled Masters wa.s 
formed, and the ceremony was most efficiently conducted 
by Dro. Turtle. The following constituted the :B011rd of 
l nstnlled 1\hstel'li, silCteen in numhc:r :-Bros. Maekney, 
W.M., 299, P.G.S.; W;u-ne, P. M., 200 P. P. G.A.S. ; 
Wyld, coso, W.M. , P.G.S.D. ; A11hdown, P. M., toso, 
P.P.G. P.; Na:o;h, P.M., 278, Oibro.ltar, and W.M., 
1174; Webb, W.M., 503; Dadey, P.M., 158, Sheer·. 
ness; S. Ttowsc, P.M.; Se:~broo.ke, Burfield, P.M., 
20; H. Kappey, P. ?If., w, P. G.S. D. ; Rich:~.rdson 
P.M., t114 ; Allen, P.M., 914. Jamaie:~; Bates, P.M., 
9t4- After the lnsta.llatioo, the Master Masons, F. 
Crans, end Apprentices were admitted, anti the usual 
h onours given. B"ro. W. M. Redman then Invested the 
officei'S of the Loclgj: as follows :-llros. Cole, S. W. ; 
Murphy,]. W.; Higgins, S.D.; Thorn, J.D. ; Thornton, 
l . C. ; Dngo, T . Bro. Tunle delh•ered the address to the 
admiration or 11ll. The brethren about 6o in numbcT, 
then retired to 11 ba.nquet provided by Bro. Wraith. at 
the Golden Lion, after which followed the uso:al loyal 
and llfa.sonie toa.sts.-:Bro. Redman, W. M., in the coune 
o( his address on the 1oast to tbe Prince of Wales, coo· 
gnuulate<t the Craft genenlly on the a.c.c:ession of His 
Royal Highness, upTl'."Sing the hope that it ,.011ld not 
only add to the presti~ of Masonry, but advance the 
interests of our el(ce)lent charities, and looked forward 
to the future of Masonry as one of great promise. (The 
toast was met with Kentish 6re). Tbe most honourable 
mention wa.s al50 made of the Earl of Zetland, and wl 
de Grey and Ripon, as his expectcd su~. Coming 
ne:~rer home, he,inrefell!ncetoLord Homesdale,theP. C. M., 
spoke of his lordship's urbanity, a:nd dl!f'p interest in the 
prosperity of Masonry in the county, ever ready 
to promote it_.; wclfare and JN.intain its high character. 
(His lordship's health was dmnk with enlhaslum).
Hro. Dobson, D.P. G. M., and tbe P .G. Officera followed, 
coupled with the 1\Ame of Bro. Mackney, P.G. Slt:W'Ilrd. 
In propO!!ing the laealtb, particularly of Bro. Dohlon, 
with pride and confrd'ence. he knew it would elicit the 
most eotbwtiastic reception ; reminding them that Bro. 
l>obson, the 5etond Masonic head of the l'lrovince, bad 
evinced the utmost :teal for the welfare of the Craft io the 
province. Courtesy and kindness bas distinguished him, 
lltld it may be s.1id by :UI coming into contact with bim 
that he possess~ a. generous sentiment, admired br tbe 
hu<nblest broth.er. The chArities are the special objects 
of his interest, showing lhat M1190nry is not based 111~ely 
on m~te-r:y, but upon those great and immorta.ljrincipks 
of love o.nd active benevolence. whose bright an glon oua 
strcn.m will Row on through tim~ and dernity. The vut 
lli!IOUDt of time be devotes to MIUOnic purposes. and his 
promptings to others to give practical proof or Masonic 
sympathy, must confer a blessing on the present g.:oeration 
aud on our c:hildrcn's childr~. byameliOr.ltingthewou. &Del 
elevating the socla.l and moro.l condition or the orphan 
nnrlthe helpless one. {Loud cheet5).-Bro. Mac:koey, 
in a short :1dd~. (\ppealed for subscriptions to the chari· 
tie'l.-The l':L$t Mastas being proposed, wo..s particularly 
responded to by Bro. Stl'Owsc, the oldest broth~ presmt, 
and for whom great res~t is entert.ained.-Bro. 'Tur1le 
proposed the "W. M.. ,' in :u~ effective speech, in which 
he extolled him for his love of Ma:~oory.-Dro. RediiWI 
rl:"\ponded in tt suitable spoecb.-To the beallb of the 
visiloi'S, Bro. Darley's name w-...s coapled, with thole of 
Bro. Nash, Bro. WArne, and otben.-Bro. Darien 
P.M., of 158, Sheerness, eKpressed his delight at mectlflir 
Lhe bretlt ren, and to see that:, to their honour, Lhey bad 
carried out that which he had advocated for years, He 
prophesied incTea.<;cd success to tbe lodge ill tonseqae.nce, 
which be had seen result from similar arrangements else
where, 11nd whil~t he {el( 110 interest in this 1~, be felt 
11 gcneml interest in the prosperity of the Craft, and 
bcric\'cd 1 hal by the course pursued generally of Ml1lOilS' 
lodges beinro removed !rom hotels, it would raise their 
prc:•llge, and the better enahle them lo &Mist the funds of 
thcir excellent cho.rities. He held Freemasonry Ill part 
o( his ttllgion, and a great part; and that which would 
improve its moro.l standing would most enhncc: its success, 
nnd ~e hoped the d:1y would come when a Maso11's Lodge, 
would be looked upon as sacred as any other sanctuary 
where God wa.s worshipped. He hnd been in com• 
munitation with the Secretary of the Grand Orient o( 
Fmnce, nnd was glad to see that whilst the Pope wo..s 
an:Lthcrnarising Freem;JSOn.~. they, under the auspices of 
the Em~ror, were determined to slic:k to their colours ; 
232 lodges had already sent their opinions to lhe Grand 
Orient on the CEcumeniol Co11ocil, and which would be 
collcc.ted in one volume. No doubt, true to theirobutt--: 
lion, the bretbrc:n will pro,·e to Lhe world their love o( 
Freemasonry and their cpahility of defending their owu 
rishts. He expecltd shortly again to he:~r from the ol.hc:r 
side of the Channel, :uld pcrhap• nt some future da.y he 
would have :Ul opportunity of laying before them some 
a.ccount or tbc progr& of Masonry in F'TIUlce.-l!ros. 
Warne :~nd Nash, nlso respontied in appropriate spe¢ches. 
At this ~Ulge llt:.Vernl brethren had to leave by train, and 
the greater part ten. The host, 'Bro. Wraith, provided 
excellently, a.nd the brethren $pent a verr pleasant ue.aiJlr 
enlivened by music and singing. 
TllCN~tOUTH.-Bmr.t"'mt IAI/W, /{,, 30J.-The 



anDual mecriug w:u held at tbc Masonic Hall on Monday, 
January Jrd. The lotlge •·as opened by Bro. H . 1\l. 
~rtlcn, W.M., :JSSisted by Bros. C:lpt. Walrond, !.P.M. 
a~ P. P.J.C. W. ; Dr. HopkiiU, :~ctl.ng as S. W. till the 
omval o(BrQ. Burden; Hnllett, J, W. ; Coles, S.D. ; 
Tnylor, J.D. ; Tomes, l.G. Amongsl those present 
during the meeting were Bros. Wr\Td, P.M. 1 Bentley, 
Snunden, 'Burton, ao.d othe!'l'; and Cl\ visitors, Bros. Wr1y, 
W. M., 39; H. Bartlett, 7t6, P. P.C. A.D.C.j· J. Her1th, 
P.M., 710; Westley, 768, Hong-Kont: ohn~. IJI, 
P. P.C. Ret. for Corow:t.ll. The: minutes of the: previous 
meetior were re:ul nnd confirmed. Mcssr1. J. S Short 
and H Terry were then introduced, properfy prepnred, 
and se~ady initiated into the Order by1he \V.~r. The 
locl~:t was opened io the sc.cond degrer, a.nd Bro. Ht.JPkins 
took the ch:lir. The rc:tirint: W. ~f. pre$tnted Bro. Bur
den :a' the: W.M.-elc:ct, a.nd :tftcr the prc:limionry p~
llll:'J, Bro. Burden \T':IS constitutioonlly placed in the c;luir 
ofK.S. He: appointed and invested the: follo,ving bre
thren a, his offi~ fqr the c:nsuio; yer1r :-H. M. Bart
lett, I . P.M. ; . H:tllett, S. W. ; Coles, 1: W. j Taylor, 
S.D. : Bentley, J.D. : Tomes, Sec.; Wfirdburn, Treas.; 
MQmS, l.G. ; .Burton 1\nd Couon, Stewnrds; Hagerty, 
'ryler. The brethren :L:!jo:.trncd to the Queen'$ HQtel to 
plrttl.kc of the banquet, un:Jcr the: presidency of the Instal· 
lin~: MIUter, owing to the indisposition of the W. M:, 

HEliDEN BRtl)GE, Wt:ST YoRKSKtR£. - PriJu~ 
Fr«<. rit~ IAtlgL, No. J07-The rc:ljlllar monlblyllleeting of 
th!J lodge w:LS held at the White Horse Hotel, on ~{on
d:ly, the: 17th inst. The W. M., Bro. F. Whit~tkcr, opened 
the lodge at 6 p.m., after which the minutCJ of the pre
vious meeting were: rea.i and confirmed, an:l some oom
muniaations considered. The W. M. the.'\ requested Bro. 
W. Cooke:, P.~. 44B, (who had lll.tended for the purpose 
oriDSr!Uiing the W.M.-deet.) to take the clulir. Bro. 
Austln Roberts, S. W., having answered the usual qucs· 
tiQns, and the brethren below the ch:lir withdmwn, ll Board 
of Installed Masters was opened, and Bro. RQberts duly 
p\IICed in the cho.ir of K. S. The brethren then returned, 
Md the new W.M. subsequently invested the: following 
officers for the ensuing ye~~r :-Bros. C. Sutclilfe, S. W. ; 
R. _Worsic:k,J.W.j S. Cmb.tree, P.M., Treas.; .F. 
Wb1taker, P. ., Sec. ; T. Whwder, S.D. ; R. Wb•ta
lcer, J.D.; D. Reap, P.M., l .G.; ~tndJ. Dewhurst, Tyler. 
The ~aiUII s:1lutation having been accorded to the W. M., 
the lodge 1J.U dosed in peace ancl h:trmony, :Uld the 
bmhrm adjourned to the dining·room, where: most exert
lent provision bad been made bl the: worthy host, Bro. 
W. Jt~.ekson, a very old P.M. o the lodge. The usual 
forma) toa.st.sbaviog been given, the bealthofthc:new W.M. 
wu proposed by Bro. F. Whitaker, the I. P.M., who 
lil.llted thnt, by his rising, he bad nG doubt the: brethren 
a.ntic:ipr1ted the toast he wu nbout to prQpose. lt was 
the he11lth of their est~emed W. M., who nQW ctecupied the 
chwr in wh.ich be (Bro. Whitaker) bnd h11d the honour of' 
pre~idin& over them for the p1Ut twelve: month$. He could 
only say th;\t the brethren of the lod&e hnd every con· 
fide.~~ce that Bro. Roberts would conduct the business 
broaght before: him d11ring the ensuin~t year with 5atis&.c:
tlon to them all ; a.od wben, at the c:lose of his term of 
office. he ncated the chair to hi.$ sueecssor, none of 
them wou.ld have cause. to ~t the Klcctioa they had 
recently made. Bro. Whilaker concluded by ealling 
upon them to drink the: toast in a bu.mper.-Bro. 
Roberts, allt-r cordi:llly thanking the brethren for sc.lccting 
him to occapy the chair of K.S., uprc:s.\ed hi.~ desire to 
b"ve a fortnightly instruction meeting, thot the officers and 
younger members might have opportunities given them of 
beeomlnc- efficient in the various ceremonies of the: mystic 
nrt.-Bro. Sutclilfe, S. W., (who hM recently returned 
from 11 tOUf in l':llestinc:), in responding tQ the toast of 
"The Wardens and Officers of the Lodge," expressed the 
plc:asui'C: he had derived in meeting with "IJrother Mli.SOn.•" 
tn his tr&vels, and even in case. were he could not con· 
vene ~th them in. their own .fan~e he hnd received 
great kindness, :wiSt.attce and IDStrucuon at their holnds. 
He :abo stated his intenttoo of supporting the W. )f. in 
the fortnightly instn.~ctinn meeting. Sever:aJ other toasts 
fol.lowed, "The Visitors" being responded to bf Bros. 
"&tes, P.M. ; Cooke, P.M.; Normanton, P.M., P.j.C.D., 
M11lipn, and H:ayes, allofNo. 4-48, theonly\'iSitorspresent. 
Tbe .'' Nationrl! Anthem" broltgbt an exceedingly pleas:tnl 
eve.Qing to a close. 

NE.\TR, GUMOilOAIJSHIR£.-Cam.SriiJII Lod~l, N11. 
~6.4.-The regul~r mec.ting of this lod~c: took pl~cc on 
fuesJo.y, the 18th in.~l., whoa llll unusually llltge number 
of member.! a.nl visitors were prCS<nt to pay their respects 
tothenewly·c:lecte<l ~taster, Bro. Clement Sankey G~nlner. 
Besides tbc: visitors, there were the rollowins mcmbc:J:S of 
the Cambri:an Lodge : Bros. Rowland 1'bolll2S, P.M., P. 
Prov. S.C. W.; P. II, Rowl:lnd, P.;\1., f'. Pro"· C Sec.; 
W. M. Rds, P. ~L. P.G. Tr..:asurer, W. \\"hittio~o'lon. 
P. ~J.. P. Prov. G. Sec. ; Howc:l Cuthbertson, P.M., Prov. 
G.j. D. ; Dr. Thomas, Prov. G. S•eward ; E. Pole, 
) W. ; Henry Green, I. C., &c The lnswl:ltion cere
nlOnJ W:tSvery ::thly pcrfonn<.-d b)' Bro. Uowel Cuthbertson, 
P.M., PrO\'. J,G. D., a:\J met whlth the hi,h.cm ::tppreci:t
tion from the brcthTen present. The W.M. then pro
ceeded to inl'~t his officers Clio follows :-.llros. P. H. 
Rowl:~nd, 1. P.~1. ; .E. Pole, S. W. ; Dr. Thom!lS, J . W. ; 
W. M. l(ds, J'.l\f., P.C.lt. Treoa; Henry Green, Sec.; 
J. 13. Davie\, S.D. ; J. G. Dal'is, J.D. ; 11. Williams, 
J.C. ; Chubb, Steward; J ohn Smith, Tyler. The ban
quet wos provided at the t::lstlc !Iotel, by UrQ, Hancock 
"hOfc: name o.lone is a ~uar:1ntcc for its e~~llence. T~ 
rOQm Wl\5 tll.'ltefully decomtcd with evc:rgreenu!ld bannt>rS 
repre$tnting the v:uious lo.l;c:s :and ch:~optcrs of the pro· 
vi.nce ; thtrc "ere also 11 number of $h1dd\ bc:lring the 
quaner.n~ or Grand Lod_ge, anJ Other M~IC lle•ices. 
Arter the toast of" The Queen and tbc: tnft '' hl\<1 bem 
du y honoured, Bro. ]mlc:s Hewson SolD( •· The Ma."Dnic 
Nallon:~-1 Anthem." 'rhen followed, "The: health of Bro. 
th:Pnoee ofW:~Ie:sand the Royal Family,''" ~1 . W.G.lll., 
the Earl oCZclla.od," "Deputy G. Muter, the Earl de Grey 
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and Ripon," and "The Prov. Grand Master." " Tbe 
h~tb of the Depot)' Prov. C.M., Bro. E. }· Morris," 
whose absence was much regretted, w:u then giVen. •• Tbe 
Prov. Grand Officers." w:as responded to by Bro. D. 
Willia~m, with hl~ usual he:trtiness. "The Muters l)f 
the ncighbourlnC" lodges" w:l!l Te!\ponded. to by llros. 
NetteU, D'11niel, and Ware; the latter relnted 11.11 incident 
mentioned to him by an eminent London brother, of hi~ 
having metln Nc:r1t'h o. number of the members of the 
C:lmbrian Lodge, whose kindness :and courtesy to him, 
and brotherly beuing to erlCh other, made suc:h an impres
sion on his mino, that be sought the privileges oft he Craft 
immedi:ately on his returo home, a.nd is now one of those 
who sit in high pl::t.ce.-The: health of " The lnmlling 
~l:aster, Bro. Cuthbertson," followed..-The toast of the 
C?ening w:u proposed by Bro. Cuthbertson amidst loud 
and proloo~ entbu$iiUm,-Bro. C. S. Gardner, W.M., 
responded with mocb feeling ; be pointed out the: adva.n· 
ta.,<>es :arisinll out of the friendly intercourse or neighbour· 
ing lodga, which it is his intention to carry out u far as 
possible: during bis year of Qffiee. He IOQked fonvurd to 
a prosperous yeAr, with the helpers be bad on all slda, aod 
nit.led by t'fficu1nt t~.nd zMious officers. While 11clmlttlng 
that his expectations might possibly appear tOQ snnguine, 
Bro. Cardnet contended th:u it w:u far better to be so, 
than to be too indiiTertnt He: concluded by urt:ing the 
Masters of the: neighbouring lodges to join with him In 
cementinj; ~:ood feelinc and fntemal intercolli'Se u ru as 
possible in the provincr, for if they could not see :anything 
worthy of imiwion 1n the wor\dng at Neath, they might 
detect blunders (which Is sometimes equally as profitable:) 
a.nd c:ndca\"OUT to gu:ard &,.<>:linst thc:m. The toasts of "The: 
P:tSt Masters of the Lodges," "The Offi<lc:rs," and others 
having been duly honoured, the brethren Kp:lnted at :1.11 
early hour. 

L&lC£STl\~.-JIInt~ Df Gaunt l,M(t, N1. 523.-At the 
last fc:tUlar monthly meeting of thi~ lodge:, held ar the 
Freemasons' Hall, on Thursda.y, the: aoth inst., there 
WM a good nltendaoce of members and of visitors 
(rom the sister lodges. 111e W. M., Bro. Toller, presided, 
and the: newly-appointed P.G.M., Bro. W. Kelly, 11'ho is 
the senior P. M. of the lodge, was also present. The 
m.inutcs or the la.\1 regular meeting, :1lld of Q lod.ie of 
emergency, having been re:~.d :md confirmed, the -ncv. 
William Ta.rgc:u Fry, 111..4. , WDS a.lled upon to. respond 
to the usuaf quc:suons, after which he wu puscd to 
the 5c:OOPd ckgrre. Bro. J . F. Smith was then examined 
in that degree, and s Master Maso!U' Lodge baf'in& been 
opened, be was Dised to that sublime degree. The cere
mony wlU very impres,ively performed by the W.M., and 
the solemnity of the proceedings was Ftly enhanced by 
the Masonic chants, conducted by thar originrl! uruoger, 
Bro. Charles Johnson, P.M., Organist. The lod~ having 
been lowered to !he first degree, and a: c:and•da.te for 
Masonry hnvin~: bcel\ proposed, and some other business 
transacted, tbe lodge was closed in hrumony, !lnd the 
brethren adjourned toJd"reshment and spent :1.n hour or two 
very pleasantly. 

STOit&SLEY. - CltTJtlaf'd l.tJgt, N11. S4J. -The 
moothly metting of this lodge was held oo Monday 
evening 1&st "'«k, at the Golden Lion Hotel. '811. StCl)bc:o 
Hunter, W. M. ; George Ma.rlthamT~dJe. F.K.S.N.A., 
C6~, uS. W.; George T,_Jdell, jon.. , J.W. 1 
and}. fl. H&ndyside, Sec. Tbe lodge being ~ in 
the li~t degree, o.nd the: minutes of the precechng lodge 
confirmed, the W.M. proceeded to appomt hu officers, 
in•·e.~ting them with their respective jewels (Solve the two 
\Vordens, who were absent), viz : Bros. Henry Fowcett, 
B.A. (re-appointed,) S. W. ; GeQrge Hodgson, J. W. ; 
J. H.· H11ndyside, Sec. ; A. A. Boyle, M. C. P., S.D. ; 
Richard$on, J. D. t. Rev. Spenser Cubitt, l.v. Tile 
lodge elected Bro. Wtuson, Trea.s. ; and re-elected Bro. 
Willi:trn Harrison, Tyler. The Thursday neare~t the full 
moon in February wa.s fixed for the annu:U banquet, and 
there: being no more business, the. W.M. pvc the explan
ation of the: 6rst tDeing bo:ud in a ''U'/ creditable manner. 
The lodg:e wu tbto Closed, and the meetin~t llc:clart'd 
lldjournc:d to tbe Monday oeanst the full mooo lo the 
following uunth. 

CIRE~CESTER.-C.,.IUIII.Na' IA.Igr, N11, S9Z.-The 
annual re&~ival of this lodge W"&S held on the 18th inst. 
Bro. R. Elliott wu installed the W. M .. for the cnsuin~ 
year. The iMta.lha.tion was performed by Dro. G. F. 
Newmarch, D. P.C.M. The foUowing brethren were 
appointed ud invested u officers, :Bros. Jam~ Trinder, 
S. W. ; W. H. Iomeii, J. W, i Wnghbon, Sec:. : S. T. 
T:mner, S.D. ; \v. A. Baily, J.D. ; J. C. Hill, tG. 

NswroRT.-/.rta IAtlp, N1. 68,3.-The itUtall:r.tion of 
Bro. Roben James Chambers, as W.M. or this lodge, 
took place at the: MI.50Dic Hall. Newport, Bro. ] . 
Middleton, P.S. W. and P.M., 683 .and 1()98 (Mon.), 
aud P.C. Sec., Lincolnshire. being the: Installina Mutu. 
The lodge W3.' opened by Bro. Thomas WiUiams, P M., 
acting u W.)f., in the ~nee of Bro. W. J. B~Wtll, 
who bas removed from Newport to Waterford There 
w:as a full :auendance of the brethren, including a good I y 
number of the m~mbers of P.G.L., who may be said to 
have RSScmbled in force to do bonoUT to the occasion. 
The entire ceremony of inst:lllation was most obly per
formed, after which the fullowin_g. nppointmcnts were 
made by the W. M. :-Bros. T. Wdhams, l.P.M.; Wm. 
Parfitt, S. W. : J . B. Sker1tes, J. W. ; Rev .. S. Fox, 
Cbaplnin; Henry Mullock, Treasurer; )no. 1\liJdldon, 
Sccrc:lal'}'; J:tmC! Cheese,_ S.D. ; Lewis Rogers, J. D. ; 
Henry J. Groves, OrganiSt; T. J. JQnes, I. G. ; W. 
~fcFcc, Tyler; W;lli:Lm W:ukins, Steward. 

CKACEW.\TEL-06scawt:n L«fgt, fl,',, 6c}q. -The: 
i11$tallation festival of this lodge was celebr:tted oo the 
11th inst. There: wu & good attcodance of members as 
w-eU as &C\'eml visitors, including Bros. W. H. Jenk•IU, 
P.P.G.S. W.; T. So~omon, l'.P.G.S. W. ; and Bell, 
P.M., of the Pha:nhr; Mr1cken.z.ie, of the Fortitude; J, 
Tregay, P.M., P.G.S.; J. George, Sec.: and R.. 
He&th, J.D., o( tbc Dnlid'; Collrtllc:y, of St. Andrew's, 

1'yMrd.re&:th; J. Hemley, Amity Lodee, CalifQC'Cli\l; 
&l:. The inst.allation of the W. M.-elc:c:t. Bro. S. Milchdl, 
was conducted very efficiently by Bro. J. Niness, P.ll, 
P. P.G. Reg., who wu ably assi$ted bl Bros. W. 1'. 
Hugoe, P.M. ; J .. HaJJ, P.M., l'.G.S.,; J. P&llll, P.M., 
I".P.G.S. WKs.; W. 13ray, P.M.; and S. G. Moyle, 
P.M. The: W. M. selected the foliQwing as h\!i oliicen: 
- Bros. T. Tonkin, S. W. ; J. Climii.S, J. W. ; the Re~. 
G. 1.. Church, Chaplain; }. Nlness, Treasun:r; J. 
Paull, Secrelary ; P. Oates, Assistant .Sec:retuy ; C.. 
RApso~~, s. D. ; J. A. Morlt', 1. D. : J . Chegwidder, 
D.C.; 0. M..ubews, Orprust; J. HQimao, l.C.; N. 
Paull and W. Joll, S~wvri.t ; W . Lean, Tyler. 
SotJTH~o.-ne P'ri4ry L«!p, Nt~. rooa.-Tbe 

annual meeting of this )'011"1 but Bou.Nhing lodge, for 
tbc: iiUtallation of Bro. Benjamin Notley, the W.!.l. -elea 
and the appointment of officers f~ lhe ecsuing year, took 
pl.a.c.e on Tuesday, the 18th irut., at the Middkton Hotel, 
Southend. The: c;eremony or installation -...as r=dercd i.n 
a solemn nnd imposi"' manner by Worshipful Bro. 
Wm. Pi:>1.ey,~ P.M., No. 16o, a.nd P.].C. W. of ~ 
The W.M. appointed his officers IS rofiows: Bros. Clw. 
Elth:a.m, S. Vf·; John Wardell, J. W. • Rev. J. C. He~ 
bert, Chaplam; F. Wood, P.M. 1000, and P.J>.S.G.W. 
(rc:-elc:cted), Trea.~rer i W. S. Cox, I. P.M. tooo, and 
Prov .. G. S. B., Secretary j J. R. Hemman. S.D. ; A. 
Luck1ng, J.D.; E. E. Prulhps, D.C.; H. Banon. 0.; 
C. J. Cla.sscaclc, L C. ; E. Panoos (re-dec:ted), Tyler. 
The lodge beiJl2 closed, about thirty of the brethren at 
down to an ex.ee1lc:nr baoqact provided by MB Can.tor of 
t~~ M'lddleton Hotel The following Past Masten and 
VISitors were present ~ W Uros. F. Wood, P .M., P .. P. G. 
S.W.; Harris. P. P.A.G.D.C. ; Rowley, P. M., Pnn-. 
S.C. D. ; W. S. Cox, I. P.M., Prov. G.S. B. ; the Rev. 
J. C. Herbert, P. P.G. Chapl:~in, Worcestersbire ; J, 
Brazier, P.M. (16o); F. Wisemt.n, P.M. (J6o); Jo6n 
Allen, W,M. (16o), P.P.C.S.B.; WilliiUD Pisscy, P.M. 
(roo), Prov .. J.G.W.; Bu'l;"ts.s, P.M. (r6o), P.P.C,J .D. 
The usual loyal a.nd Mason1c too.sts were duly booollnll, 
and some exc:ellent song~ wen: give.~~ during tbe evc:oing, 
by Bros. Barton, Phillip$, Abbott, F. Wileman, Brazier, 
Rowley, &c. Bro. H. llo.rton, profeasc>r of mU!liC, presi
de d 111 the: pianofone, acc:ompanying the voca.lisu.. Tbe 
Tyler'' toast broogh.t & very pleua.ot and ~le 
evening to 1. d05C. 

LooORliOROUGtL-Hft« 11/UI Cku·~ LN/gr, N1. 
IOCJ7.-An emergcocy meeti.nc of this lodge _, bc:ld at 
the Bull'.s He&d Hotel, on Tllc:sday, the 18th insWit, 
'lfbicb -.s allended by the oewlrappointed P.C. Muter, 
Bro. Kelly, who presided dunog the 6rst year of the 
lodge's existence. as the I«>UII lntnu of its W.M., the 
late universally-beloved Md revered P.G.M., the: Ea!l 
Howe. Tbe lodge was opened by the W.M., Bro. John 
Wilson, in the 6rst and iccond dcgteeS, when the clWr 
was t.:lken by the W.M., Dro. J(.elly, a.nd Bros. W. Greiver. 
PalmeT, jun., and A. C. C..'hambcrlio having passed the 
nece5Sary examination, he procreded to confer upon them 
the sublime decree of Muter Muoo. The fodge wu 
c:losed down to the first dqree, and the R. W.P.G.M. 
(oomioate) havi~ received the: thanks of the W.}l 
and brethreu CoT his klnlcnes, io attending on the oca.sioa, 
the brc:th.rcn adjoWlled to refreshment; amoog t.bo5c 
present were, Br01 W. G. Palmer, KD., P.M.;~ 
ISs. w. ; Capp, J. w. ; Coodes, Sec.; Burro~ S.D. ; 
Pratt, J .D.; Douahcrty, LC.; and others.. 

BARROW·IN-Full!llt:S5.-//arliltrf011L4ti~,N11.lO:Jt.
On Monday, toth January, the members of this lodge 
IISScmbled for the purpose of instill ling Bro. Henry CooTe. 
P.M., :tnd P. P.G.S. of W. The ceremony was most 
lldtnirably and impressively performed by Bro. G. 
W. Kenworthy, P.M. 119, and P.C.J. Deacon ofCumbel• 
land and Westmorland, o.ssistcd by Bros. Gibson, P.M. 
1r9, and P.P.G.S. W.; and Spinal, P.M. 872, &P.P.G.S. 
of W. Suitable addresses were given to the: following 
officers, who were invested :-Bros. Cox, asS. W. ; John· 
son, J. W, ; Jos. Fisher, TrtaSUrer ; ~t, Sccnwy; 
Thos. Kendall, S.D ; Tbompoon, J.D.; 'fhOs... Onoaudy, 
J.C. ; Lewis, Org:tni&t; Gradwd~ Steward ; Haslam, 
D. C. ; and G::tbbou, Tyler. The ba que! which followed 
wu of the m~t r«lin'tAt d!:$CI'iptlon, rc:Bect.ing great 
cred..it oo the host, Bro. Brownrigg. Tbe newly·iitsW!ed 
MIUtu presided, and was support& I by Bros.. Keoworthy, 
Gibson, Spittall (instr..lling officers), Sarber {P.M. 995), 
Case (W.M. 995), aod Cornfield (W.M. tnS). The 
following tOliSts were given in SUC()eSSiQn and received due 
honours :-"The Queen," "The Prince and Princes af 
W~les," "The M.W. the Gr&nd Muter," "The R. \V, 
the: D.G.M. and Officers of the Grand Lodge," "The 
R. W. P.G.M. Sir T. C. F. Hesketh, Ban., M.P.," 1'The 
D. Prov. C.M. Lord Skelmend&le and rea.ofthe Pro"· 
Grand Officen of West Lancuhire." ln propoain& tile 
health of tbe ne'tfly·instaUed. Master, Bro. Gibson ~ 
:a high eulogiUJl) on thu brother's rea.l for the 'IPel.We and 
spread of Muonry, and congn.tulued the I~ upoo 
having so ulented a brother to occupy the cbair.-Bro. 
Coo'k e~pl'CS$Cd his gruitude to tbe brc:threo for llariag 
chosen him to preside O\'er them, and his lll'ish to make 
the: working of the lodge a model for imitation. He aiJo 
gave some excellent advice to the brethren, and spoke of 
Lhe :tdvantage a.nd benuty of MIUonry.-The health of the 
instA.(Ilng-officer was proposed by the W.M., wborc:nde~ 
a warm tribute of approbntion to that btothtt for bl5 
services, and was sure the 'knowledge di$played, the 
er1rcful and correct practice which they had witnessed 
wogld t:llt a hearty vote of th:lnks from all prc:scnt (giv~n 
with Masonic honO\Irs).-Bro. Kenworthy in repl)' said 
he coald not express his ptitude for the kind tnai!OU the 
W . M. had alluded to thc:U" put friendship. and lO the 
brethrc:o for the: h.canine.s.s they bad received his na.me; 
the: ple:lSUI"e be bad derived from t.he instalb.tion W1 ~y 
was enhanced by bis havinc never known a moredcsen-lllg 
officer or ooe more: :r.ealous and exren.-Other t~ 
followed, inc:ludi.ng, " The newly..Jnstalled Offieen. 
~nded to by Bros. Cox, S. Wand, and Bagot, Sec. i 



,; Past Mast~n and WIUdens of Ha.rtington Lodge;" 
"Masten and Watdensofneighbouring lodges,"responded 
to by Bros. Barber, P.M. 995, and Cornfield, W.M. 
1225. Of course, "The ·La!iies " were not forgotten, liS 

" No mortal can more 
' The. Ladies .adore 

Than a Free and Accepted Mason." 
The last toast, •• Speedy relief to All poor and di$tressed 
M.sons," was given by the W:M. ; tlar:mony, "the llh.ief 
stRm.gth and support of o.ll societies," wll.S kept up in 
~ and ~ng tiU high twelve, when the brethren 
separated. each IUid every one delighted with the pro· 
oeed.i.ngs of the day. 
TnoBGAa..~St. Gtorcls Loagr, N,, r()98.-1'he 

iDstallation of Bro. J. Lewis, S. W ., as W. M. took place 
in the 1\.t.asonic Lodge, Tretltg~~r, on the I 3th inst:1nL 
The impressive ceremony was ably performed by Bro. 
John Middleton, P .G.S.W. ofMonmouthshire,' P.G. Sect 
Lincolnshire, P.M. 683 11nd 1098 ; nnd the following 
officers were appointed and invested with their insignia oC 
office :-Bros. B. S. Fisher as I. P.M., J . Phillips :ISS. W., 
W. Davies uJ.W., D. Hug}les as Treasurer,~. Horlick 
as Sc:cfttary, J. J. Morg:u~ as S.D., W. Campbell u 
J.D., E.. Swidenbank as I. G.; H . Fowler, Supc:rimc:ndent 
ot Works; G. A. Brown a; M.C., E. Griffiths, Organist; 
C. P~y and J. Green, Stewards; J, Dunlevy, Tyler. 
Tbe banquet wu held nt the Castle Hotel Among the 
guests were the under-mentioned :-Hros. Lewis W.M.; 
Middleton, thelnstallinf M:.ISter, P.G.S. W., &c., &c.; 
S. G. Homfr:\y, P.G .. W. Mon., P.M. 1098; B. S. 
Fisher, P.Q.J.D., l.P . .M.; Robert Bond, P P.G.A.D.C., 
P. ~1. 683 ~~ond 1098; G. Fothergill, 471, P.G. St. ; Fred. 
Wan. W.M. Bute Lodge; W. D~~ovic:s, J.W.; E. Swidcn
bahk, I. G. ; E. Horlick, Sec. ; D. Hughe!, Treasurer; 
]. Morgan, J.D. ; Ji, Fowler, Superintendent of Works; 
C. Peaty, Steward; J, Brock, .E. :rhomas, W. Dobbs, 
R Spencc:r, T. S~cer, W, G·rec:n, R, Jackson, R. 
Jones, E. Phillips.]. Griffiths, nnd J. Dunlevy, Tyler. 

N&WTON AaBO'rT.-IJewn Lad~ N11. rt38.-Tbe 
members of this lodge assembled on Tuesday last week, 
at theil' Muonic Hal!t.for the purpose of witnessing the 
installation of Bro. william Samble Into the office of 
W.M. for the ensuing year. The lodge being opened 
and foi'!Dlll b\lsines disposed of, l'!ro. Samble, the W. M.· 
elect. Wl1S duly installed in the chair as W.M. of the 
lodge for the ensuing twelve months, in a very efficient 
and imp(Uiive maniler, by Bro. F. D. Bowes. P.M., 
P.P. G,S. B., assisted by Bros. Yates, P.M., P. P.G.S., 
and P. P.J. W. ; H. G. Bc:a.chcy, W.M., for past year, 
and. Bro. Hopkins. The W.M. then appointed a.nd 
inv~ted his officers as foUows :-.Bros. R. G. Beac:hey, 
I. P.M.; J. Ha)"'on, S.W. ; G , Stockman, J.W.; the 
Rev. S. S. J ohns, Chaplain; H. G. Beachey, Treasurer; 
Bickford Prowse, Secretary; John Cl\adleigb,·S.D.; E. 
Sa.mble, J.D.; A. CbrislX>c:, l.G.'; W~lt's. Ty1~r. . 

Cc.>MGJU!SBUJtY, Son&&SET.-Laa'g'~ of Acrieul/ur(, 
No. r 199.-The usunl monthly meeting ol' this lodge was 
b.eld oo the roth iDStanL Bro. A. W. Stiff, W.l\1., WllS 

supported by .Bros. J. Hu~ S. W.; W. Partridge, J. W.; 
W. H\mt, Prov. G. Cbaplatn ; P. M. J. R Rramble; W. 
Lana-. Tl'eaSIU'er ; L. H. Ricketts, Sec., and many other 
memDe.n of the loda'e and visiting bretllren.. Mr. F. W, 
Jnrin was suc:cessfu1ly ballotted £ot and initiated. .Bro. 
W. Partrid~e lli'1U blillotted for and duly elected W.M. 
for the ensu1ng ye:J.r ; Bro. W . Long, o.s Treasurer ; and 
Bro. C. Banwcll o.s Tyler. Bro. Partridge will be 
i!ISblled W. M. on FebtuAry 14th. This littlli lodge h:L'! 
very promising prospeets ; several. new members have 
recently joined, IUld several more arc: waiting to ~ pro. 
posed. 

SCARI!OROUGH.-L)mirM Latlgt, No. 1148.- This 
select and flogmbing lodge held i!Jl regulat meeting in the 
.Lodge &00<11, Grund Hotel, on Thu.-sday, the 1Jtb inst., 
when the following officen and brethren Yere prc:5C'Ot ;
Bros. J. 0. Surtees, P. G.R., W . M. ; S. H. Anuitage, 
s,.w.; W. F. Rooke, 'J.P., , P.J.P.G. W ., as J.W. ; J. 
£. G~ S.D.: H . W. Garnett, J.D.; ]. Dormer, 
Sec. ; J. Sloman, P. P.G.O., Org. i. H. C. Martin, P.M., 
l . G. ; J. Verity, Tyler; J . M. Crosby, G. Taylor, G. H. 
Wa.bhaw, J. Fisher, P.M. ; W. H. Smylh, P.M., 
D. P. G. M. (Lincoln), C. .B. Brearey, V. Stewart, J. 
K.nigb.t, J. Kitchen, F. Foster,]. S. Cook, and R. H. 
Peacoc:k, W.M.·eltct, 200. The lodge w~ opened at 
7.30 p . 111. The minute~ were read anti confirmed. Bro. 
F. Foster wu pas.'le;l to the second .degree. The election 
of the \V.M. llltd Treasurer then took place, when Bro. 
S. Ji. Armitage; (/of D.), the S. W., wn.s elected 
W.M. , and we feol certain from his Masonic 
~wumc:nts and. great ~eal for Ma.sqnry, that he will be 
the right m,an in the right p!Ac:e. Bro. Kitchen "ll5 elc:c:ted 
Treuurer, and B~ C. B Brc:arey nnd A. Fricour (the 
esteemed lll.:lnager of this celeb111.led hotel), were ap· 
pointed Stew:u-ds for the annu11ol biUiquet, which will take 
pbtc at the insta.llation, on the second Thursd~~oy in 
Jo'ebruary. Bro. J. 0 !>;urtees, the 'W,M., rerurned than'ks 
to his officers for their regular attendance and general 
efficiency during the past ye:\1', and to the hrethren. for 
tbe kind support and mllll}' favoulll received from them 
<luring his year of o.ffic:c:. Bro. \V, F . Rooke, P. M , &e., 
proposed in very high terms ll vote ofthlln ks to the W .M., 
which was seconded in similar language by the S W, and 
W. ~t. -c:lc:c:t. On being put 10 the vote, it was carTicd un:1ni· 
tnously wtth every demonstration of ll:ppll!.use, and \Ve hope 
in our next report to be :1.ble to show th:!.t some, substan· 
tial m-1rk of esteem bas been presented to this efficient and 
•err ~e:tlous M:.~Son, on his retiring (rom the high office of 
W, ~{. The lodge was closed in dueform. and the brethren 
$pent a very agrl:eal>le and fraternal hour at the rd'ri!Sh• 
mmt board. 
LIVUPOOL-N~ne ~~ M1. Ja64.-A tq:ull!.f 

lodge meeting was held at the MII.SOnic Temple, on Jan. I 7th. The lml~ was opeaed by the; W .M. Bro. Joseph I """"'-..., t t """''"of tbt Jut -u ,..,. ~ 

The·- Freemason. 
read and confirmed. Bro. E. Johnson, of Lodge No. 
249. was duly passed to the degree of Fellow Craft. The 
lodge was then closed down to the finl degree, wllc:n the 
W.M. rose a:nd said : Brethren, I have now a most 
pleasing duty to pc:r{orm, and for the information of ~e 
visiting brethren, I may say that the brethren of this 
lodge have subscribed a sum of money for the purchase of 
a Past Master's Jewel, to be pr~ted. to OW' !. P.M., 
Bro. H1.1gh Wllli:uns, for whom myself and brethren 
etuert:a.in the most profound respect ; and I am sure that 
be bas and deserves the respect of aU who know him, 
and the more we know of him the more we know to 
respect. .l have been acquainted with Bro. Williams for 
mtU~y years, and during that time be has most wotthily 
advanced in my estimation. The W. M. then took the 
jewel in his hand, 11.nd read the following inscription : 
"To Bro. Hugh Williams, P .M. , thisjewc:lisrespectfuUy 
presented by the brethren of the Neptu.ne Lod~, 1264. 
of Ancient Free and Accepted M;J.SOJU0 i.n testiJIIony of 
their warm regnrd towards him as a man and a MilSOn. 
Liverpool, January 7th, r87o." The W.JJ.. 'then placed 
it on t.Jte. breast of Bro. Willhuns, 111td so.id : Bto. Williams, 
may you live long in health and stl'ength, 1111d with plea· 
s11re wear it, for it is a token of our kind feeli~Jg towards 
you as 11n honour.1ble brother of the Cra.fi, and especially 
of this lo:lge. The brethren feel highly gratified by your 
acceptance of this humble tribute to your moral and social 
worth, and for the most kindly feeling you o.lw~~oys entertain 
towards them. Although your profes&lon does not 4dmit 
of yo11 being 'vith us at aU our meetings, you are kindly 
alludt:d to in the toaM to · our seafaring brethren. May 
you long wear this )ewc:l near your heart, and may you 
enjoy o.ll the blessmgs that this world can afford, and 
bap~,>in.ess in the world .to come.-Bro. Willi11.ms, in re. 

· tummg tliAnks, said ~ W. Master, Officers and Brethrell, 
1 cannot express in adequate terrns my sincere th111tks for 
your kindnes.\ on the present ocCII.Sion, when 1 see the 
outpouring of respect and brotherly love towards me, 
and especilllly thiS evening in the handsome. jewel y'ou 
have now presented to me. It produces emotions in me 
that prevex~t .my doing full jnstice t.o the expression of my 
feelings. I feel proud in knowing 1 have your respect 
and btotherly love in the bond of friendship, in unity, 
~ce. and concord, and I'Dlly the day be f11r off when a 
Frec:IIUISon should feel otherwise. Brethren, it is, a.s it 
should. be amongst us, ou.r brotherly love is muh!A}, and 
I can M:)' that during tht: time I have known you, 1 have 
not heard an unkina word nor seen an unkind ac:tio11 
a.mong you; bow good and joyful a thing it i$ for brethren 
to dwell together in unity. Even when 1 a.m f11or away 
on the deep waters, and my lodge-night comes, my mind 
is wilh yov. I join with you in out common supplication 
to the G.A.O. T . U, I f1111c:y I can see your well-known 
faces, solbe newly-initiated brother being taught the 
principles of brotherly love, relief, and truth ; I can see 
you rejoice with him, 1 hear your closing benediction, and 
then your loyal toasts and joyous songs ; yea, and nearly 
feel your parting grip. Such (eelincs as these draw us 

,nearer and nearer together in brotherly Jo-ve; '1"1: feel 
each oilier's joy5, we share eacb other's sorrow, wesrmpa
thise' with 1111d assist each other in the day o( nflhetion, 
and in the hour of trial we fail not. When that partillg 
hour arrives to me, I hope I may be in the bosom of rny 
family, surrounded by my brethren, and though my lips 
may cease to move, I shall leave this love offering as an 
helrlootn to my children. It was presented to me 
in a spirit of love, and in banding it to them at 
that parting moment will be inr.licative of the amount 
of love that l bear for my family, and then m.ay 
the scene of this evening Aoat ac:ros:; my f11ding vision, 111td 
placing roy trust in God I may depart In pence. Brethren, 
} ou will forgive me ; my feelings ba\·e led me on into this 
~trai 1 of thought, nnd now I must forbenr. I must again 
th1111~< you a.!!. for this v:1luable present. 1 sh11H wear it 
near my heart, that l'Cfository of love for my brethren. 
When I am on shore make it an especial duty to be 
with yQu on our lod~ Qight$, :!,ltd wheQ I am. at :;ea t arn 
with you in spirit and join 1vith you in the cup, and pledge 
rnyself to you. ami my seafaring brethren, 110m~ of whom 
ar~ then with you 1111(1 many are not, but IU'e, like me, 
pl :>ughing the deep sea, wending their W:J.Y in the dark 
hour of the night; while the wind wltL~tles aloft, no sound 
of voice save the plaintive cry of some wild 'Ilea bird, yet 
we go on our w11y n:joidng, forweareona mission of love. 
Though the storm may brenko\'er us, we have confid.enoe; 
we place our trust in our great Cre,ator, for it is He who 
give;, antl it ill He who taketh awny. Mav peace a.nd 
b;tppinc:s6 reign :\rnoocst you, :~nd secure to this l<xlge the 
welfare and succe;.s that it deserves. 1f you follow the 
sound advice of your W.M., Bro. H ealing, whose working 
in the lodge is ot\ly c:quo.lled by his zeal f<>r it.~ .vrosperity, 
you Cll.nnot go. f:1r n.str:~y, and I am sure that by the allen· 
tion, kn?wledge, ~~d persevering efforts of his officers you 
hlVI! gamed a pos•tton r:l1'ely gained by so young a lodge, 
but \Vhlch you so well deserve. ln conclusion, btethren, 
a :c~t my mo3t heartfelt and sincere thanks, a11d may God 
be with you.-The W.M., llro. Healing, then rose and 
sai:l : Brethren, T have now another pleasing duty to per
forllL It has been rny desir~ since this lodge was forme:!, 
and in consequence of the gre11t honour you have conferred 
on me in electing rne n.s your finl W.M., to make some 
suitable acknowledgment of your kirulneM in reposing that 
great tru~t in me. It is but six months since this lo:lge 
wa.s con..e~tctl, and I may say th:u we have progrc:'i!ed 
wondc:rfnlly. We now number about (orty tru!mben; 
true we have not initiated ve,ry many, but I am glo.d to 
say th;u th~ we have initiated are of good moral and 
social standing. I hope we ~hall retnin that standard of 
cl!cellence, and not Initiate any but wh11ot are of good 
char111:ter Reverting to the subject most pressing o~ my 
mind, 1 beg of you to accept from me this present, consist
ingof a volume of the Sacred Laws, \•hich every true Mason 
holds in veneration nnd r~pect. It is the unerring stan· 
dud. of tnlth and ju.stice, piety and virtue, nnd mar it 
always remain so in our Order. It is 011e of our three light5, 
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the squ:~.re and comp:ass accompanying it, are the other 
two, which every Mason is tllught how to apply to the.ir 
morals, and m11y the G.A.U.T.U. help us to appreci,ate in 
their fullness the inestimable truths taught therein, and may 
our children, an.d children's children for ages yet to come, 
yen until tbe great miUennium it.elf, tAke this inspired 
volum~ as their beacon guide through life, 111td love it :1.'1 

we do, and win their wa.y to those immortal milllSions where 
the blessed are at rest, where the Great Supreme reign.~ for 
ever, and frorn whom all goodness c:mana.tes. Brethren, 
be eleased to accept these three great Masonic lights as 
the humble offering of your W. Master.-Bro. Pemberton, 
S. W., then rose and said.: W. Master, in thetmmeohny· 
self and the brethren of this lodge, I have great pleasure 
in saying that we gratefully and joyfully nccept your most 
vruuAble and handsome present, nnd mn.y the great truths 
contained in thai best o( .aU books find a true and sacred 
repository in our hearts, 6t us as true brethren in this world, 
and prcpn.re u.s for the world to co01e.-Bro. Richardllon, 
] \V., having spoken in ~'imilar terms, proposed a vote: of 
th:1nks to Bro. Healing, not only for his present ldndness, but 
forthc gencro.l interest he takes in the welfare of the 101\ge, 
Themotionbavincbec:n seconded by Bro.· A. D~~ovis, J.U., 
was rnost unanimously carried. -Bro. Williams, I. P. M., 
then read thefollowinginscriprion(llmostsplendidspc:cill!cn 
of ornamental co.ligraphy by a youth, the son of Bro. A. 
Davies, J. 0., of this lodge; a vote oflhanks was unani· 
mously acconied to the youth fOT bL• ingtnuity o.nd labour) 
in the Dible : "Presented, on the !leVenth day of Ja.nua.ry, 
A.L s87o, A.D. 18jo, by the W.M., Bro. Joseph lfealing, 
P.M., 249, to the Neptune Lodge, No. rz64, of Ancient 
Free and Accepted Masons, consecrated on the eleventh 
dny of J une, A. L s859, A. o. 1869." The brethren were 
then called from hbQtll' to refreshment, olllld n splendid 
repast was be:utily pw1:1ken of and seemed to gi,·e entire 
so.tisfaclirm, The cloth. having been removed, the usual 
loyal : Del Mr.souic toasts and sOng$ nre given. Among 
the vi~it.m were I:Sro. Meac<ick, l',M., 477; Dro. Hill, 
W. M., 1276 ; Bro. FOW>.rd, P.M., 1035 ; Bro. Astol"', 
I. G., r276: and many brethrrn of foreip. lodges. 
The spc:ec:hes were good and brilli~~ont, and added very 
much to the enjoyment of the brethren assembled. The 
brethren were then c;alled frorn refreshment to labour, 
when two candidates, and one joining brother were pro. 
posed. Nothing. more appc:uing for the g!Xl<i of Masonry, 
the lodge wn.s dosed in due ::mel solemn form, :I.Ad the 
brethren sep:~Tated in peace and harmony. 

SfTTINGBOUilNI!..-Ladgl of St, Mic!lael, Jv~. 1273·-
0n Tuesday evening, the.r rth mst, 11 gathering of. brethren 
o( the youthful lodge of St. Michael took place, for the 
purpose of raisiug three brethren to the third degree. It 
was Dlatter of regrc~ ~hat there were.but few of ~e lodge 
present on the occast¢n, and ba,d 1t not been for the 
nttendanoe of several of Adn.m's Lodge (SheernCIII), the 
ceremony could not have been p.rocc:eded with. It is to 
be hoped that the St. Michael's '•ill oa all future occa· 
sions assemble in stronger numbe111, so lh!lt it .may not be 
said that a want of interest in the gro.nd principles enu.n
ciated by the Craft has already taken possession of them. 
The c:c:remony under notice wus impressively performed 
by BIV. Dr. J, S. Keddell, P.P.G.S. W. ; tb~ other 
brethren of Adam's Lodge, J>TC:Sent, being Bro. Isu.c 
Townsend, P.P.G. R.; Dro. J. G. Green, P.P.J.D,; Bros. 
Bagshaw, Fabian, and J. 1'. Nixon. A banquet, pro• 

· vided in Bro. Owen's U5U.ally excellent style, followed. 

ROYAL ARCH. 

PROVINCE OF HAMPSHIRE AND TtlE ISLE 
OF WIGHT. 

A very intluenti~ meeting of Royal Arch ~ M:L'loi\S o( 
this province was held at Portsmouth, on MondJ.y, the 
Sltb imt. The Prov. G. Supt. (M.E. Comp. W . W • 
B.!llclt, Af. P. 1 presided, and delivered a most .lldmira.ble 
address to the a'Sembled compBnions on the many 
excellencies of the Order, and thei r duties as R. A. MIISOt!S. 
The minutes of the lo.st Gmnd Chapter havtng bc:c:n read 
and confirmed, theM. E. C. Frost was ~lected Tteasurel' 
un~~onimously, and the Prov. G. Suf· proceeded to invest 
the following offic~n for the c:t\swn,g year, vi!. :-M. E. 
Comps. Deacon (394), H . ; Colonel Meehan (tS7), T. ; 
W. Hickman {lJo}, S.E. ; W. A. Wolfe, (,342), S.N.; 
W, Furber (130), P.~.; W. Edmonds and G. Phillipt 
(394), AS. ; M. E. Frost, T'rea~urcr; P. Keane (394), 
1{,; J. E. Le Feuvr.e (IJO), Sword Benrcr ~ Cnl1·en, 
Standard Bearer; Lemon (130). D.C. ; Bigl;':l (394) and 
Dawkins (r3o), Janitors. A vote of condolence with the 
family of the late P.O. Sup!. was proposed and carried 
unanimously, e:otpressing the deep s)'lllpathy of the com· 
plllliOns a~;eml>l<:<l ~1\ the loo;o; or th~ lat~ p.~. Sup~. 
..tdmiral Sir 1 •. Curtts, Bart., 11nd thetr t!l!m!llton of lili 
1oc:rvices to Masonry for so many years. After the transac
tion of the other bil$ine.<IS of the province, the com~ ions 
retired to a verysumrtuou~ banquet at the MnsOUIC Hall, 
nnd the usual Joyal. anJ Masonic toast& were duly pro
posed 111td most JlClll'lily r>!Spond'ed tO; 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
Ln'Eitl'OOL. -,?lu:qiU'.s tk Afolay Err€ampmmt. -A con• · 

clave of the order wn.s bolJc:n at the Masonic Temple, 
Liverpool on the 2 lSt inst. The Jacquell de Jllolo.y 
Encamprn'ent wl1oS opened in due form llnd with solemn 
pmyer by Sir Knight Thomas Berry, .Eminent Col!l· 
mander, Provincial 1st Gr:un\l Captain, and <Jr.utd 3rd 
Standard .liearer. There was a nut~~c:rous attendance of 
Knigbts and after the elections of Sir Knight Young· 
husba.nd n.s E . C., and Sir Knight Alpass as Treasurer, for 
the ensuing yc:t!J', the en=pment ,.,.. closed and the 
Knights adjourned to a banquet 11.! the Adelpbi Hotel, 
where they partook of tb.e brc:a.d of ple11ty and the cup of 
~. 

G 
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NOW READY . 

VoL. II. or 

THE FREEMASON; 

Pric~ 7/6. 

To ADVERTISERS. 

T HE Circulation of THE FREEMASO!'f being 
now at tbe r;ttc of neJUly Holf-tt-mil!ion peumnum, 

it offeT"S peculiar fileilities to aU who advertise. 
It is well known th.a.t the Fraternity of Freemasons i~ a 

large and constantly incrcnsing body, mainly composed of 
the i!lftucntial and educated classes of society ; 3.tld as 

The Freemason 
is now tbe a.cceptecl organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, a.nd also enjoys a.n extensive sale in the colonies 
.uld. roreign parts, its advantages as an advertising medium 
eM searcely be overrated. 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE · KENNING, 
2, 3, & 4. LJ'M'LS BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C. 

cfor.eigrt ann «.oltmial ~gents. 
AMERICA: Bro. J. FL1tTCI1ER BRRK~Ax, n4, Ml1in

:~treet, Cincmnati. Ohio. 

" 
Messrs. WooDRUFF & BLOCHER, Little 

Rock, J\tka.n!!:lS, U.S. 
CANADA: Me551S. DEVRtE & So!", Ottawa. 
CAP.E OF GOOD HOPE : llro. GEo&Cll BaiTT.H!'<, 

Cape Town. 
CEYLON: Mes:;rs. W. L SKEENE & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. RANLV,L.aan/ Time. 
EAST INDIES : 

Allalzabtuf; !\lessrs. Wn!AI" RROS. 
Bymlla: Bro. GEO. BJ;ASE. 
Cmtral Prf1llilzca: Bro. F.J. ]OROA:-1. 
Kurradw: Bro. G. C. BRA YSON. 
;l{adras: Mr. CALl:D FosTER. 
M!ww: Bro. COWAS)SE NUSSER\\'ASJEE. 
Po11na.: Bro. W. Wt:;LL}S. 

GALATA; lPSICK KHA:-1, P(!rcbe·Bajnr. 
LIBERIA: 13ro. Ht;:NRY D. lli\OWN, Monrovia. 
1'1\RfS: M. D£CllEVAUX-DliMltSNit1 Rue de HRrlay-

du-Palai.s, zo. near the Pont Ncuf; Editor u FrlltK
Mafqn. 

Alld all Booksellen ~~nd Nen-sagents in EnglAnd, lrelantl, 
and Scotland. 

DEATHS. 
DAVIES.-On the 21st January, at hi$ residence, 99, 

Bbythin.n-street, Liverpool, llro. 01V(n Davies, Tyler 
for Lodges 72.4> 10,35 West Lnncashire, and 6oS 
Cheshire, 

Wtntt.-On 22nd inst.., at Sheffield, .Dro. William 
White, 31", P. P. G. D. C. of West Yorkshire, &c. , &c. 

"MASON'lC HtSTOR1A:"S," by B.ro. W. J. Hughan.
The concluding nrtiole on Bro. J. G. Findel, tS unavoidably 
postponed until the first number in Febru.ary, owing to 
the numerous engagements of the 11uthor. 

Seveml other ''alunble communicntion~ ~t:mcl over till 
next week. 

The Freemason, 

TKC f"P>I,.SOH is publiabod on $et11rday Tlfominp in rime far 
lh~ early train•. 

The price of TH~ FRu>lASoli ia 1'wopcnc:< per we.:k; qu .. nerly 
S\lll!lcrlption (>ncludio~; Jkl'IL"lg<) J•· Jd. 

Annual Su~tion, <>$', ~ubl<oriftiont pnyable in ~c)vanco. 
·All comtnunicabons, lettm, &c., to be a<!dre<.'>Cd to the Eon'Oll1 

<>, 3, and~· Uute Brifajn, E. C. 
The Ecb•cw ,..;n pay ~rdul a!tention to all MSS. entn•ottd to birn, 

but c>tmc>t lintkrtake to Telurn th~m onle.u accompanied by p :mage 
·•I>OIJ>'. 
?'"Q$ 

A NET¥ MASONIC 
PROVINCE . 

THE successful inauguration of a new 
Masonic Province in England, and espe~ 
cially one which comprises the lodges of 
the metropolitan county, is an event which 
cannot be viewed with indifference by the 
Craft at large, wh!le we are satisfied that 
its formation is regarded with peculiar 
interest and gratification by the brethren 
more imiT)ediately concerned. The history 
of Freemasonry in Middlesex-apart from 
the London district-docs not, we are well 
aware, extend back to the dark ages, and the 
new province cannot boast of a long roll of 
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worthies connected with the Craft Ho\v
ever, this is to be accounted for by the fact 
that a century ago there were few hamlets 
in Middlesex capable of supporting a lodge, 
or of sufficient importance to tempt city 
men to encounter the dangers of the road 
when footpads infested every lane, and high
waymen held high revel on every heath. A 
journey to 'Hounslow in those days was 
usually prefaced by the not enlivening pro
cess of making one's wilt, as e.ncounters 
with the bold "minions of the moon " were 
not always bloodless, the chivalry of Claud 
Duval's successors being somewhat of a 
questionable character, a·nd dancing minuets 
by moonlight with fair maidens having 
somehow gone out of fashion. Fancy an 
announcement in the .hlomiug CltroJlicle of 
the period reading thus, '1 On Monday last, 
Mr. Wellbelovcd, Master of a Freemasons' 
Lodge at High Valley, when riding home 
in company with Mr. Dolittle from the 
lodge, was attacked on Lonely Heath by 
three masked highwaymen, who~e watch
w_ord evidently was not Masonic, as they 
hailed the two travellers in the usual 
jargon of those bold villains, 'Your money 
or your life,' at the same t ime presenting 
their pistols at the heads of Mr. Well beloved 
and Mr. Dolittle. We regret to add that 
the thieves succeeded in carrying off a hand
some silver punch-bowl, just presented to 
Mr. Wellbeloved by his friends, and also 
despoiled the unfortunate gentlemen of 
their outer garments, even to their shoe
buckles, attd' up to the present time the 
miscreants have evaded capture." This 
is a sample of the records which abounded 
in the "goo~ old times, . when George III. 
was King," and the rarity of lodges in_rural 
~Iiddlesex is thus explained. However, in 
1785, the .celebrated 13ro. Thomas Dunc
kerley, of Hampton Court Palace, broke 
the Masonic ice in Middlesex by establish
ing the Lodge of Harmony, now No. 255, 
at Hampton Court, where it continued 
until removed to Richmond in t828. This 
lodge has ever held the highest character in 
the Craft, and apart from the mere social 
standing of its members, it can point to such 
names on its roll as the Rev. S. Hemming, 
D.D., renowned in connection with the 
Masonic Union of 1813; the talented Henry 
O'Brien, author of the" Round To\versoflre
land ;" and the brave General, Sir Joseph 
Thad.-well, of Indian warlike fame. Most 
appropriately, the first Provincial Grand 
Master of Middlesex has been selected from 
the members of this lodge, in the pt;:rson of 
Col. Francis Burdett. Tbe nex.t assemblage 
of " brethren met to expatiate on the mys
tel'ies of the Craft," was held at Uxbridge 
in 1796 ; this lodge had previously existed 
in London for many yeats, and was called 
u St. James." The lodge flourished for a brief 
period, yet during that time many of the 
leading gentry in the neighbourhood became 
members, and from its proximity to Houn
slow-thcn a greater military station than it 
is now-many men of the sword likewise 
joined the Order, and doubtless afterwards 
assisted in disseminating its principles Jn 

other spheres of action. There was one re
markable feature about this Uxbridge 
lodge which deserves to be borne in remem. 
berance-the brethren actually held a lodge 
of instruction regularly at the Green Dragon, 
then a noted hostelry on the outskirts of 
the town, and which still exists, fhough 
shorn to some extentofitspristinelustre,like 
the ancient Crown Tavern in the same town, 
whe(c the famous abortive treaty between 
Charles l. and his victorious Parliament 
was negociated. Lodges of Instruction in 
r;So or '790! what a suggestive subject 
for contemplation. Did the Preceptor 
smoke a long clay pipe, and evolve from 
spiral wreaths of mist his ideas of Masonic 
precepts, and his interpretations ofMasonic 
duty~ Did he indulge in potations long 
and deep, interspersing the edifying perior. 
mance with profound allusions to the wis
dom of King Solomon, or the might of King 
Hi.ram? or did he eschew all these things, 
and go in for Freemasonry pure and ''undi
luted"? Haply, these queries cannot now 
be resolved; the impenetrable silence of the 
grave covers the past, but we are inclined 
to believe that some of the objectionable 
practices of the present day in English 
Lodges of Instruction are derived from"that 
not very remote era when roysterers ruled 
the roast in every grade of society, and 
when even prelates were more renowned 
for the exquisite flavour of their port and 
claret, than for the soundness or orthodoxy 
of their divinity. This, however, is not a 
char~ctetiStic of the- nineteenth century, 
and we may congratulate ourselves upon the 

·fact, although, as above intimated, there is 
still room for improyement in the conduct 
of our Masonic seminaries. From the 
Green Dragon at U xbridgc; where "St. 
James" was held in veneration, to the King's 
Arms Inn at the same place, we must now 
journey in pursuit of Middlesex Masonry. 
"St. James" retired in favo~r of the "Royal 
Union," so named in honour of the late 
princely dukes of Kent and Sussex, under 
whose auspic~s the two Grand Lodges of 
England were happily united. The "Royal 
Union, No. 38z '' is now the oldest lodge in 
the Metropolitan province, and with the 
exception of the '' Salisbury " Lodge, No. 
434, first formed at Waltham Cross, 
and soon afterwards removed to Enfield, 
"38z" enjoyed the distinction of being the 
only lodge in Middlesex for a dozen years. 
Nine years ago, when the brethren first 
agitated the question of the establishment 
of a Grand Lodge for the province, there 
were but three lodges, and the Grand Master 
verr n·aturally doubted the propriety of 
granting their request. Since then, six ne\V 

lodges have bt!en added, and under pccu· 
liarly auspicious auguries the Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Middlesex was inaugurated 
on Saturday last by a Mason no less dis· 
tin ..... uished than Dro. John Hervey, Grand 
Se~retary of the Grand Lodge of England. 
who, upon this occasion, as upon m;my pre
vious ones, evinct!d his thorough mastery of 
every poillt which can render Masonic cere
monies effective aod sublime. Tllt assem-
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blage was in every respect worthy of the INA UG URA TION of fhe PROVINCIAL 
event;aboutone hundred brethre~ , including GRAND LODGE of .MIDDLESEX, 
several eminent as leaders of the Craft, AND 

CONSECRATION OF Tit& BURDETT LODGE 
participated in the august solemnities, and 

No. 1293. 
tendered their homage and congratulations A most important meeting in connection ,\rith 
to Colonel Burdett, as the first Provincial Freemasonry was held a.t the Clarence Hotel, 
Grand Master for Middlesex. Of that popu- Teddington, on Saturday, the 22nd instant, for 
1 d d b h , l ' fi · the double purpose of consecrating a new Lodge 
ar an respecte rot er s ·qua I cations and sub!!equently inaugurating the Provincial 

for his new office it would be fulsome to Grand Lodge of Middlese~. The peculiar Clr
speak; t he reputation he has acquired as a cumstances under which the Burdett Lodge has 
good Mason amongst our brethren in Ire- been formed, having for its first W.~{. the highly-

respected brother whose narue it bears, that 
land is a sufficient guarantee for his efficiency brother himself the Representative of the Grand 
as a provincial ruler of the 'Craft, and we Lodge of Ireland, and recently appointed to the 
are satisfied that un~er his guidance the important position of Provincial Grand Master 
Province of Middlesex will develop itself for the count}' in which the lodge is to be held, 

invested the proceedings of the day with an 
into a most important stronghold of Free- u:'IUsual amaunt of interesl . The high appre· 
Jllasonry. We are ce rtain that the Charities ciation of the new appointment, and . of the 
will be more thoroughly aided, because the importance of the Burdett Lodge, was made 

manifest by the large attendance of brethren 
brethren will realise their position in rela- on this occasion. Our space will not admit of a 
tion to other provinces,. and emulate the full returb of all present, and our readers wil~ 
glorious example which has been set in therefore1 be pleased to accept the following list 
this and other respects by -Lancashire and as a toletably near approach to the perfect mus-

ter-roll of brethren, Of the founders of the 
Yorkshire. Burdett Lodge were present : Bros. Colonel 

We, therefore, heartily welcome the Fnncis Burdett, the W.M.-designate i George 
" New Province of Middlesex " into the Kenning;' S. W.-designate ~ Robert Kenyon, 

P 
. J.W.-deSlgnate; R. W. Little, P.M.; W. H. g reat family of English Masonic rovmces. H bb d p M ~ . .--· H ·w Pal u G u ar , . , ; m.aJor . . mer _; n. . 

We desire to record our appreciation of an Buss, P.M. ; F. Walters, P.M, ; F . .Binckes, 
event which tends to consolidate and cement P.M., &c., &c. The members of other lodges 
the -Craft,. and from the success which ' has of the Province and visitors to both the Burdett 

Lodge :md the Provincial Grand Lodge, com
attended the inaugural ceremonial at Ted- prised, amongst many others, the V. W. Bro. 
dington, we anticipate,, without reserv~ a John H~ey, P.G.S.D., Grand Secrerary; Tbos. 
brilli~nt and happy future for the new'ly- Fenn, P.~stG.D.C. ; Bros. James Brett, AG,P.; 

G Lod 
F . D;.vis~ P.P.G.R. Hereford; E. Benham, 

constituted Provincial rand ge. p p s w w·1 F Ad! d p p A D C.' Es , • . • 1 ts; . ar , . . . . sex; 

IJultnm i:n IJar.bD t Dr Jltaaonic 
Botts , anh .. ~u.tri~$. 1 • 

BR.O. "Jtt.:STICUS 11 AND "ST. JOHN THE BAPTfST." 
I am pleased to find in the person of Bro. 

Rusticus, one of the Freemasons who recollects 
his "0. B." artd the example of our Patron Saint 
lt is true, a brother in the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland said that "the teachings of St John 
the Baptist were not worth a fig," and he was 
not interferred with by any then present. The 
brother who brought forward a complaint against 
an office-bearer of the Grand Lodge of Scotland 
for a crime similar to that for which Sl John 
was decapitated, although Grand Lodge passed 
a motion against him, was afterwards enter
tained at a banquet by the Freemasons re
presenting upwiiJ'ds of thirty lodges throughout 
Scotland, and ~ open lodge. This brother still 
continues to visit lodges in all parts of Scotland 
and Grand I..odge are aware of it, and many of 
its members are so ashamed of their conduct, 
that the Grand Lodge are contented to take no 
notice. CJP£5, 

llRO. "llUSTICUS" AND "MASONIC PROCE.DUR.B 
TN TRIALS OR COM.PLAI:STS. " 

No Freemason can be expelled, suspended, 
exclude~ reprimanded, or censured, without a 
<.:omplaint being served upon him, stating clearly 
and distinctly the nature of offence, and being 
tried in the way and manner provided for by all 
Grand Lodges throughout' the world who re
cognise justice as one of the cardinal virtues of · 
Freemasonry. I shall send to THE FREEMASON 
a form of the procedure which ought to be 
observed at all Masonic trials, and if inserted, 
Bro. Rusticus will thereby have an answer to his 
letter. CrPES. 

I should be glad if Bro. Roberts, P:P.G.P., 
E. L., would give to the brethren more explana
tion of the ceremonies at the Lodge of Harmony, 
298, at Rochda,le, as ~ported in your last issue. 

What is meant by a Convocatiou of ! .P.M.? 
and what is me3llt by 'Bros. Kersdon, P.M.; 
and Davis, P.M., receiving the benefit of invest-
IUent as I. P .M.'s? A MASONIC ENQUTRKJl. 

Rev. D. Shaboe, P. G. Chaplain, Suffolk; W. 
ltoebuck, P.G.S . .B. Surrey; H. 'E. C, Finch, 
P.G. Registrar Herts; Raynham W. Stew~ 
P.P.S.G.D. Essex ; W. Coombes, P.M. and 
Secretary, 3S:z; C. E. Woodward, Treasurer, 
38z ; H. C. Finch, P.M. and Secretary, 7oS ; 
J . J. Wilson, P.M. 3lld W.M., I2J7; T . Morris, 
P.M., 865; Jatnel! Stevens, ·P .M. and S.W., 
1216; James Glaisher, F.R.S. , P.M., 33 ; A. B. 
Day, P.M., 865; E. Clark, P.M., 1194; ] . G 
Marsh, P.M., :z8, 1194; ]. Hester, P.M., 788; 
J.D. McDougall, P.M., 7S8; A. Avery, P.M., 
ll94; W. M. Bywater, P.M., 19 ; R. D. Odell, 
P. M., 3 ; Rev. F . Champion de Crespigny; W. 
Smeed, P.M., 946; A. A. :Richards, P .r.t., 865; 
G. T. Noyce, W.M, 975 ; W. Luce, P .M., 142 i 
J. H . H. Douglas, P.M., 79 ; Smith, W.M., 
Bgo ; W. Battye, P.M., W.M.,' r8x ; W. Platt, 
P.M. 2-3 ; W. Ough, G.P., P.M. 1273 i C. B. Payne, 
P.M., :17; T. Wescombe, .P. M., 905 i J. H. 
Doughney, P.M., 79 ; W. M. Cameron, P.M., 
201; R. Boncey, P.M. 79; C. Murton, P.M. 7f 
C. Tye, 1237; H. Allman, J.W. 1194; G. King, 
S.W. u38 ; H. Parker, 435; R. J. Elsam, :zor ; 
Magnus Ohren, 33 ; J. Butten, 73; Angelo 
Lewis ; W. Coward, 905; Theodore Distin, 17 5 ; 
W. Walters; Edwards, 144 j A. Frickenhaus, 86z j 
H. W. Williams, 193; J. H. Edwards, 8; Joseph 
Taylor, tS ; W. B. Heath, P.S.G.W. Herts, 504; 
&c., &c. 

A Lodge was formed nt half-pa.~t one precisely, 
the V. \V. Brother John Hervey presiding, \vhich 
having been opened in the three degrees, the 
presiding officer addressed the brethren on the 
nature of the meeting, and expressed his sincere 
hope that the lodge about to be consecrated 
might, in every respect, prove worthy of the 
Craf~ and be of great advantage to Freemasonry 
in the Province to which it would be attached. 
The petition and warrant ha\'ing been read, the 
foundt!rs of the new lodge were placed before 
the presiding officer, and the Burdett Lodge, No. 
tz93, was constituted according to ancient form. 
Bro. James Brett, A G. P., acting as J. W., then 
delivered an oration on the nature and principles 
of the institutiQn; and the anthem "Behold, how 
good and joyful a thing it is to dwell together in 
unity!" having. been sung, the presiding officer, 
assisted by the Wardens, pro. /em., and the Rev. ' 
F. C. de Crespigny, as chaplain, tolemnly consc· 
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crated the lodge, the whole of the beautiful and 
impressive ceremony being carried out in most 
effective detail, after which the lodge was 
dedicated with the usual accompaniments of 
prayer and praise. A more perfect and finished 
consecration ceremony few brethren can have 
witnessed, and the expressions of satisfaction 
evinced by all present bore testimony to the 
skiU and ability of the Grand Secretary. 

The lodge having been resumed to the second 
degree, Bro. R. Wentworth Little presented the 
worthy and honourable Br.o. Colonel Francis 
Burdett, Represen~tive of the Grand Lodge of 
Ireland,and Provincial Grand Master (nominate) 
of Middlesex, to receive, at the hands of the 
Grand Secretary, the benefit of installation as 
W.M. of the Burdett Lodge, No. 1293. ·rrus 
ceremony was also most admirably performed, 
and the newly-installed Master received from the 
brethren the most cordial congratulations artd 
hearty good wishes for the welfare and prosperity 
of the lodge. The W,M. then proceeded to 
install his officers in the following order, viz. :
.Bros. George Kenning, S. W. ; Robert Kenyon, 
J.W. i R. Wentworth Little, P.M., Treas.; Wm. 
Henry Hubbard, P.¥., Secretary; Major H. W. 
Palmer, S.D.; D. R. Still, J.D. i H. G. Buss, 
P.M., Director of Ceremonies ; M. Edwards, 
Inner Guard i and John Gilbert, Ty1er. After 
the dispatch of some necessary business relating 
to the conduct of the new lodge, numerous-pro
positions of joining members and initiates were 
made by the W.M.1 S.W., and Treasurer respec
tively, and the lodge having been resumed to the 
first degree, the W.M. resigned his chair to the 
Grand Secretary and retired. 

Having requested Grand Officers to act as 
Wardens, 

The V.W. Bro. John Hervey, Grand Secretary, 
then declared the brethren present as constituting 
a Provincial Grand Lodge. Bro. R. Wentworth 
Little in due form announced that the .R. W. 
Bro. Colonel Francis Burdett was in attendance 
for the purpose of being duly installed as a Pro
vincial Grand Master, and was requested to 
procure and read the charter or warrant for the 
Grand Lodge of Middlesex, and also the patent 
authorising Bro. C9,\onel Francis Burdett to 
govern the same, whid{being done, the Grand 
Secretary deputed the Acting Wardens and 
Stewards to attend on the R. W.P.G.M., and 
conduct him to the Provincial Gr:md Lodge. 
The entry of Colonel Burdett was the signal for 
repeated bursts of acclamation, and the dis
tinguished brother was profoundly touched by 
the warmth and sincerity of his reception. 
Having taken the obligation of Provincial Grand 
Master, the Grand Secretary invested Colonel 
Burdett with the insignia of his exalted office, 
nnd conducted him to the throne, from. whence 
the R. W. P. G. M. addressed the brethren in terms 
of grateful appreciation of their cordial welcome. 
Having returned thanks to the Grand Secretary, 
and obtained an unanimous vote of the members 
of the Burdett Lodge to the election of Bro. 
Hervey as an honorary member of that lodge, 
the R. W.P.G.M. proceeded to invest his Grand 
Officers in the foUO\ving order, viz. :-

Frederic Davison, (P.M. to), 708, Senior Grand 
Warden. · 

John M. Stcdwell, P.M., 788 and 946, Junior 
Grand Warden. 

Rev. Frederick Champion de C~~gny, 7o8, 
Grand Chaplain. 

Henry Gustavus Buss, (P.M. 27), 1293, Grand 
Treasurer. 

George Cordwell, P.M., 788, Grand Registmr. 
Robert Wentworth Little, (P,M. 975), 1194 and 

1293, Grand Secret;~ry. 
Albert B. Day, M.D., P.M., 86s, Senior Grand 

Deacon. 
John Josiah Wilson, W.M., 1237, Junior Grand 

Deacon. · 
Edward Clark, P.M., 1194, Grand Supt. of 

Work!. 
John Trickett, C.E., W.M., 11<)4, Grand Director 

of Ceremonies. 
James Green, W.M., 7881 Asn. Grand Director 

of Ceremonies. 
William Coombes, P.M., 382, Grand Sword 

Bearer. 
Thomas R. Mclllwham, W.M., 946, Grand 

Organist. . _ 
William Smeed, P.M., 9461 Grand Pursu&~t. 
John ~or~;e Marsh, P.M. 28, 11941 Assistant 

Grand Punu1vant. 
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John Gilbert, Gra.nd Tyler. 

Antollio John Codner, 382, } 
Arthur A. Richards, P.G.s., 865, 
Thomas Cubitt, 1194, Grand 
Alfred Avery, 1194, Stewards. 
Joseph Taylor, 12381 
George Kenning, S.W., 1293, 

The Freemason. 
vours on behalf of the province would be as nothing, 
but he felt ~ure that the standard raised to-day 
would be ralhed around by all interested in ma.in
~i!ling its proud position. He. knew the responsi
bility he had undertaken, but wtth the assistance of 
his chosen officers, he felt sure that his exertions 

[January 29, r 870. 

MASONIC BALL AT NEWBURY, 

The propose<f bye-laws of the Provincial Grand 
Lodge were then read and approved, and the 

: business of Inauguration having been completed 
the Grand Lodge was closed in due form, and 
the brethren dispersed for a short interval pre· 
paratory to the 

would be crowned by success. From this moment 
Middlesex would appear not only as a province in 
Freemasonry, but also as a bright star in tbe hori· 
zon of the noble Order. It was a proud day for 
him, as the Provincial Grand Master, to see so many 
tried and true friends aroupd him. The province 
was an important one, and everything should be 
done to maintain its importance. He should espe-

The Ball held at the Mansion House, 011 
Friday, passed off with the ~eatest amount 
of ~cttU. Although the first of 1ts kind held in 
Newbury, the ball presented all the appearance of 
an old-established meeting, being atttnded by 
numerous residents of the town and neighbourhood, 
as well as many who came from distant parts of 
the county. Both in point of numbers, the COlli· 

pleteness of arrangement, and the unmixed enjoy. 
ment of the company, the ball of Friday rugbt 
cannot be rega1 ded less than a great success, and 
presenting a model for future Masonic gatherings 
of a like nature. 

BANQUET, 

which was well attended, as seventy brethren sat 
down to table1 The musical arrangements, both 
during lodge ceremonials and at the banquet, 
were under the direction of Bro. Henry Parker, 
assisted by Bros. Theodore Distin and Coward, 
and gave great satisfaction. 

The cloth having been cleared and grace sung, 
The R.W.P.G.M. proposed<~ The Queen and the 

Craft," which was drank with all Masonic honours, 
the National Anthem being suni in solos and 
chorus. 

The R.W.P.G.M.next proposed "The health oHhe 
M.W.G.M., the Earl of Zetland," remarking upon 
the length of years during which our chief had served 
Freema.so.nry, and which bad duly earned for him 
th.at honourable and dignified retirement be now 
sought. . 

Tbe R W.P.G.M. proposed" The health of Bro. 
H.R.H., the Prince ofW:Ucs, Past Grand Master," 
and after a few brief remarb, expressive of the 
pleasure felt by himself and the. Craft generally 
m the association of H.R.H.'s name with the 
Order, added '1 The health of the R W.D.G.M., the 
Earl de Grey and Ripon, and the rest of the Grand 
Officers." 

Bro. TKOS. FENN, P.A.G.D.C., on behalf of the 
officers of Grand Lodge, and venturing to include 
also amongst them the Royal Brother first named, 
assured the R. W. P.G. M. and the brethren, of the 
satisfaction wbic)l it had given Grand Lodge to 
grant the patent for the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Middlesex, and to himself and the brethren who 
had accompanied him for the purpose of assisting 
in the propitious business of the day. He sincerely 
hoped, and ventured to predict, that the new Pro
vincial Grand Lodge would be one of the brightest 
omaments in the Craft. 

The V.W. Bro. jOHN H!mtDY, Grand Secretary, 
proposed "The health of the R.W.P.G.M. of Mid
diesex, Bro. Colonel.Francis Burdett," referring to 
the labours of the day as something unique in Free
masonry, He knew of no brother who could 
parallel the experience of the occasion which had 
called them together. A new lodge had been con
secrated bearing the name of. its founder, who be
came at once its first Master and the head of the 
province in which the lodge is sitll<lted. It was a 
pro-ud day for the worthy brother who had now be
come the Provincial Grand Master for Middlesex ; 
and a proud day for him who had been so pleasantly 
engaged In the performance of the necessary cere
monies. He felt sure that the distin~euished brother 
whose health he now proposed was in every way 
well calculated to preserve the rlignity of the Craft, 
and to C3.ITY out the important work attached to his 
exalted office. He was glad that the M.W.G.M. 
had constituted Middlesex into a province, as the 
several lodges in that county were now acknow
ledged, :t"ld p1aced under the control of a brother 
so well-known nnd respected, and of whom he 
might sincerely say, that he has been and is a good 
man and Mason. (Hear, bear.) Whatever posi
tion Colonel Burdett might have been placed· in, he 
would have, reflected credit upon the Order, but 
probably in none could he so especially render the 
Craft service as in that of Provincial Grand Master 
of Middlesex. ·He was eminently theJ'ight man in 
the right place, and no better reason could be given 
or advanced for his c:~.lling upon the brethren to 
respond heartily to the toast he now proposed. 

The response was given with great enthusiasm 
and long-continued acclamation. 

Song, by Bro. mstin, "A Soldier to-night is our 
Guest." 

The R W. PROVINCIAL GRAND MASTER, whose 
rising was gTeeted with rcne\lled cheers, expressed 
the difficulty he felt in finding sufficientJy adequate 
terms wherewith to return thanks for the kind 
manner in wbich he had been spoken of by the 
Grand Secretary, and the enthusiastic welcome 
accorded to him by the brethren. He had sen·cd 
Masonry for many years, but could scarcely hal·e 
hoped to receive such an acknowledgment as 
that which placed him in the position he now en· 
joyed. He had received much support from the 
brethren ~enerally, and he now hoped that such 
support m•ght not only be continued, but as far as 
the bu.siness of the province was concerned, might 
even be increased. Unless so supportedJ and he 
bad no apprehenalon to the conttary, all his endea· 

cially look to the fostering of the Charities of the 
Order, and should ask for support at the forth· 
coming festivaJs of the several institutions. ln con
clusion, he most heartily thanked the Grand Secre
tary, hi~ Provincial Grand Officers, and the brethren 
for their attention to his remarks and the cordial 
reception of his name. 

The accomplishment of .results so indispeMable 
to enjoyment at such a gathering was mrunly due 
to the untiring zeal with which the committee had 
previously worked, aided by their energetic secretary, 
Mr. G. Cosburn. The whole length of the Mansion 
House was appropriated for the purposes of th~ 
dance ; and the room was bri11li:mtly lighted and 
decorated WJ.'th a taste anc.l atJtJr..::::::: t:.m of the 
requirements of a Masonic ptbering which wu 
highly creditable to Mr. G. Boyer, whose identi· 

The R.W.P.G.M. then called upon Bro. Stevens 
for a song of his (Bro. Stevens') composition, "What 
better theme than Masonry?" which gave much satis
faction, the brethren joining in tl1e chorus with good 
effect. 

The R.W. P.G.M, next proposed "The health of 
!he V.W. Bro. John Hervey, Grand Secretary," 
thanking him for the services he had that day 
rendered both to the Provincial Grand Lodge and 
to the Burdett Lodge, services which he was sure 
the bretnren would not easily forget, and which be 
must be pennitted to add were most eJticient.ly 
rendered. (Drank with high honours). 

Song, Bro. Coward," Sweet Mary of the Vale." 
The V.W. Bro. jOHN H£1lVEV, Grand Secretary, 

replied, thanking the brethren (or the honour con
ferred, and considering that what services he had 
endeavoured to render had been amply repaid by 
his election to the position of an honorary member 
of the Burdett Lodge, :md the cordiaJ acknowledge
ment which the brethren had otherwise made. 
What he had performed was a labour. of love, as 
well as one or duty, and he shou.ld retire from amongst 
them at the conclusion of the day's pl'Oceedings 
wjth the pleasurenblc consciousness of having spent 
much time with both enjoyment to bimseU and 
profit to Freemasonry. 

fication with the Craft no do~o~bt enabled him the 
better to cany out his task. Many who were 
present confessed that they bad never seen the "old 
room" look bettert and we admit, for uniquen~s 
and effect, never naving seen the ornamentatioo 
equaUed. Festoons ol evergTeens and flowel'$ 
looped with blue, silver, and white rosettes and 
streamers, were carried aJl round the room below tbe 
cornice, pendant from which hung Masonic blue 
bannerets lined with silver, and bearing emblems 
and mottoes of the Craft. On the blinds of each 
window were medallions, in blue, purple, YermiUion, 
goTd, &c., with emblems of the several degTees o( 
advanced .Freemasonry, surrounded by li'Teaths ol 
evergTeens, and immediately in front of these wen 
elegant candelabra, each holding eight wax lights, 
which thoroughly illuminated the emblems. Be
tween the windows were eonsol glasses in elegant 
frames, and in every available space on the walls 
mirrors were 1ixed, which reJlect4!d the brilliancy of 
the decorations <~.nd the graceful fonns and varied 
costume of those who engaged in tl'\e T erpsichorean 
rCfl'el, as they swayed to the dulcet sounds of the 
music of the band, whose scarlet unifonn' and 
stalwart forms, as they occupied a raised dais 
wreathed with flow,ers at the upper end of the room, 
in no small degTee enhanced the charming effect. 
At the sides of the room were raised platfonns 
covered with gTeen baize and supporting seats 11-lth 
crimson cushions. Tbe landing at the top of.the stairs 
was converted into a refreshment saloon, and the 
Council Chamber laid for supper. The police-station 
when renovated, formed an agreeable receptiotl 
room for gentlemen ; and altogether the. arrange
ments were as convenient as could well be. 

The R.W.P.G.M. proposed the health of the 
Provincial Grand Wardens, to which Bro. DAVI
SON, S.G.W.,rrepli~d in appropriate terms. 

The R. W.P.G.M. proposed the "Health of the 
Chaplains, Bros. the ~ev. F. C. de Crespigny and 
and the Rev. D. Shaboe," and each of these brethren 
returned thanks. 

Piano solo, by Bro. Parker. 
The R.W.P.G.M. then proposed "The health of 

Bro. R. W. Little,P.G. Sec./'wbo had so mainly con
tributed to the success of the business of the day, 
and upon whom he P.assed a high eulogium in respect 
of his Masonic ab11ity and soci:~.1 qualities. The 
toast was drank with acclamation, and Bro. LrTTLE, 
in very felicitous language, responded to the 
compliment. 

The R. W.P.G.M. proposed ,. The Visitors," and 
referring again to the charities, many ardent sup
porters of which be recognised amongst them, 
mentioned the name o( Bro. Binckes, the Sicretary 
of the Doys' School. 

Dro. BHICKES in reply stated that renlly he was 
a . member of the Burdett Lodge, but probably 
m1ght be considered a visitor to the Provincial 
Grand Lodge; he would therefore accept the position 
in which the RW.P.G.M. had placed him, and 
thanked the brethren for the heartiness with which 
the toast had been drank. He would take the 
o;>portunity to "Improve the occasion," by ventur
ing a mooest appeal on behalf of the Uoys' School, 
and had the confidence to ask the support of cbe 
R.W.P.G.:\i. at the ensuing festival, as well as that 
of the newly-appointed officers. 

( It is almost needless to add, that Dro. Binckes, 
as usual, " improved the occasion" to good effect, 
as within a short time after he had sat down he 
rose again to announce that the R.W. Provincial 
Grand Master, the Provincial Grand Secretary, :md 
several other brethren would take no small share in 
securing the success of the fesrival to be presided 
over by H.R.H. thc Prince of \Vales, in March next). 

"The Stewards," " Officers of the Lodge, , ,93." 
;md the Trier's toast were amongst the remain.ing 
toasts of the evening, aner which and partaking of 
coffee in the ante-room, the brethren sought the 
train for London and separated highly pleased with 
the whole of the proceedings connected with the 
Inauguration of the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Middlesex. · 

To CONSGUPTIV£S.-A gra.teful father is desirous 
of s~ndi:tg by ma:il, free of ch:1~ to :til who wish it. a 
copy of the prescription by which his. daughttt wa.s 
restored to penect healtb from conlirmud Consumption 
nftec ha,•ing been gi\'en up by her phrsio.:iall$ and llcsp:U;;\ 
of by her father, a well-known physiciau, ' who ltu now 
diScontinued practite. Sent to any person free. -Address 
0. P. Brown, Secretary, :a, King·5treet, Covent·gurden, 
Loudon.-[Advt. ] 

Tbe company began to arrive soon after nine, 
and dancing commenced at half-past By the time 
the whole of the ,·isitors had arrived there were 
over 120 present, and as the ladies and gentlemen 
were fairly proportioned the pleasure of the evening 
was greatly enhanced. The band of t~e tst Life 
Guards, under the direction of Bro. Edwards, 
performed a choice selection of dance mu,ic in 
capital style, while the dancers footed it merrily to 
the inspiriting strains. 

About twelve a brief intermission occurted for 
supper, after which the impulse was--

"On with tbc danee, let joy be unconfined;" 
and in unwearied pleasure the intervening hours 
sped on with fugitive swiftness, till six o'clock 
brought with it the end of the !rOfl'ramme i and 
even then gallant Masons, an ftt1r danccl'$ too, 
with ardent Terpsichorean instincts, apparently 
believing in the idea that it was impossible to have 
too much of a good thing, proposed that the pro
gramme should be gone through again, buL this was 
deferred, in the toast which was drunk before sepa· 
rating, "To our next merry meeting." Previous to 
the programme, however, being completed, Bro. 
Cave ascended the platform devoted to the band, 
and, in the name of the company, expressed their 
thanks to the W.M. for his attendance, ~nd for the 
very efficient and satisfactory way in which the ball 
bad been conducted. Bro. Bland replied, and a vote 
of thanks was subsequently presented to the I\ I. C.'s, 
for whom Bro. Bance returned thanks. The several 
speakers were loudly cheered ; and when allusion 
was made to a recurrence of a Masonic ball in the 
course of two or three years, an enthusiastic visitor 
exclaimed, "Let us ha\'c another next week!" 
There was undoubtedly a feeling amongst rhe 
numerous party that the Masonic body showd gh-e 
another ball next year. 

The following were noticed among the company 
present on Friday evening;-The Mayor or New· 
bury (Bro. R. A. Ryoll), Miss F. Ryott, Bro. 
Bland, W.M., 574, P.P.G.J.W., and, Miss Bland ; 
Bro. W. H. Cave, P.M., W.M.-elect1 P.G. Reg.; 
and Mrs. Cave, Dros. Silas Palmer, M.IJ,. Bro. H. 
Bursey, Bro. F. G. Hall, P.M. (Treasurer); and Mrs. 
Hall, Bro. G. Boyer, P.M., P.G.S. ; Mrs. and Miu 
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M.Boyer,Bro. W, W. King,P.M.,S.W.,P.P.G.S.D.; 
Mjss E. and Miss A. King, Bros. Barron 'Fielder, 
and Durtan.t (Maidenhead), Mrs. and Miss Durrant, 
Mr. Frank Durrant, Mrs. A. Roake, Miss Wise, 
Miss Mason, and Mr. Hobbs; Bro. J. Bance-, Miss 
Brooks, and :\iiss E. J. Brooks, Bro. M. Wheeler, 
(VIantage), and Mrs. ~eeler, Mrs. Gillies, Bro. 
A. Bums1 J.W.; Miss Seward, Bro, C, Wheeler, 
J.D.; Mtss Batcheldor, Bro. R. Ravenor and Miss 
R.avenor, Bro. Newton, Miss Harding, Bro. J. K. 
May, Bro. Johnston and party, Bro. G. J. Cosburn, 
(Secretary), Miss Jnsell, Bro. B. Salisbury, Mr. 
Aldennan Wilson, Mr. W., Mr. B., and Miss WjJ. 
son, Mr. Wilson (Hunt's Green), Mr. W. Hickman, 
Miss Hiclcrnan, Miss Adey, Mr. and Mn. W. Bance, 
M r. J. Beck, Mrs. Judd, Mr. Bond, Miss Ham 
(Reading), Mr. Biddis, jun., Misses Biddis,, Mr. R. 
C. Ryott, Miss Unwin, Mr. Scard, Mr. Webster, 
Mr. Gambrill, Mr. A. Berry, Mr. }· Parker, Miss 
Parker, Mr. H. Creed, Mr. Cald1cot, Miss Pub
berley (Reading), Miss Machin, Mr .. and Mrs. 'W. 
C. Isaac, Mr. Roby, Mr. H. 5. Hamngton, Mr. A. 
Boyer, Miss Gilbert, Mr. W. Balding, Miss Cooper 
Miss S. n~J::!: ::_;, ~. :7, Thomson, M.A., W.T., and 
Misses Thomson, Miues Stacey, Miss Batthews, 
Mr. Poulton, Mr. Bartholomew, Mr. J. Parker, Mr. 
Hunt, M~. Wintle, Miss Fidier, Mr. C. Jackson, 
Mr. E. Austen, Miss and Miss E. Austen, Mr. F. 
E. Frampton, Mr. J. White, Miss and Miss E. 
Leonard, Mr. R. Smith, Mr. Myers, Mr. Ji. Lucas, 
Mr. Rickards, Misses Long, Mr. G. Da .. -y, Mr. 
N orriflton, &c. 

The M.C.'s1 whose efficiency was a theme of 
" agre.eable comment" were Bros. B. Fielder and 
J. Bance.-Nnwm:r Wtdly News, Jan, :20, 

erigimd «arnspanb.tnc.t. 
The Ji.di&« Ia Dot rapoa,iblo Cor the opiJUont elfl>tcued by 

COrrQpondeau.J 

(To 1M Editor of Tlu FrmNUoll.) 
DEAR Sill AND BROTHER,-} would be glad to 

hear your opinion on the following query :-
Is 1t legal for an Honorary Member of a lodge · 

under the Scotch Constitution to be elected to the 
chair of Right Worshipful Master, and be installed 
therein ? Also, to vote on all questions concerning 
the lodge, he still continuing his Hooorary member
ship ? as many of the brethren think he should be a 
subscribing member to the lodge. I believe, by the 
Constitution of Grand Lodge"Of Scotland it is illegal ; 
but it appears·that a by-law of the lodge in ques· 
tion allows it. But doubts arcn:ruertained that such 
a by-law was ever approved by the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland. 

Your opinion would be a~ service to Masonry 
in general, and one of your Journals giving it would 
be tbaukfully received by the todges holden in 
Mauritius under the other Constitutions. 

Your fraternally, 
MASTER MASON. 

Port Louis, Mariti us, Dec. 1 ;nh, 136?. 
[Re.ply next week.-Eo. F.) 

(Ta tlu Editor af Tlte Fi'tnnasa~e.) 

DEA.Il SIR.kND BROTHER,-ln answer to "Rus
ticus,'' [ beg to inform him tbat no brother can be 
be S\lspended or expelled, without having been 
served with a summons showing forth the charges 
made against him, so that he rnay be prepared to 
reft~te them. Vide, Trans., ~c., of Grand Lodge of 
Scotland, chap. xi., sec. 71 8, and 9, cap. ~v., 
sec. 11.; Constitutions Grand Lodge o£ England, 
pages 20 .sec. 8, 25, sec. l7 and 68, sec. 21; 
Simons' Masonic Jurisprudence, cap. vii. ; Penal 
Code, sec. 2. 

But some of the Grand Lodges arrogate to 
themselves the power of breaking their laws at 
pleasure. The laws of the Grand LOdge of Scotland 
says (cap. xi., sec. 13), "When a motion shall have 
been regularly made and seconded, it shaU not be 
com~ent {or the .Grand Master, or other Brother 
offictating in the chair, to refuse to put the same to 
the vote ; and if any doubt shall arise as to the 
interpretation of a law, the power of deciding the 
same shall be vested, not in the chair, but in the 
meeting." 

Now, I have before me at present, a motion 
tabled at the August meeting, 186<), duly proposed 
and seconded in conformity with Grand [;, Laws ; 
said motion was also received by the Grand Master 
and read by him ; no objections made. The 
meeting of N overnber arrives, no such motion is 
placed on the circular, neither is there notice sent 
to the brother who proposed it, that it was in com· 
petent or withdrawn; but on inquiry at head quarters 
the following communication was received, "that 
a declaration or resolution carne to by Grand Lodge 
in August, was not, and could not be tabled at the 
meeting in May, seeing that the necessity for 
passi11g it had not then arisen. It was not a new 
law or alteration of an old one, requiring three 
month's notice, but simply a declarat1on that the 
matter in question had been decided or adjudicated . . 
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by Grand Lodge, and •as at an end." This was 
received in answer to a letter, not inquiring if the 
above declaration had been tabled in May. 

There is n.o law in Grand Lodge empowering 
them to quash any motion after its bein' tabled 
and received by Grand Lodge. T)le proposer of the 
motion would not be allowed to ask the question 
at Grand Lodge, of what bad become of his motion, 
and I believe, for the first time the large majority 
learned that a declaration or resolution could be 
put to the vote and passed on the same night. 

Let any brother read the law before-quoted, and 
then ihe resolution or declaration, l!-nd explain the 
anomaly. H seems to me no one can say of the 
Grand Loclge of Scotland, that their laws are like 
the .Medes and Persians; the sooner a revision 
takes place the better. 

As stated in No. 44 of THE FREEMASON, yage 
17, we have occasion to envy the Lodge St. John, 
Melrose, who are free' from the arbitracy despotism 
of the Grand Lodge, where misrule predommates. 
Either in Lodges or Governments, it is the sacred 
right of members or peoples to raise their voice 
against it. 

Yours truly and fraternally, 
MONTR.A. 

(To t/r.e Editor of Tlu FrttmMon.) 
DEA~ SrR,-1 observed in a short report in the 

Giabt, of the laying the foundation stone at Rather
ham, that tbe M.W., the Ea.rl de Grey and Ripon, 
stated he was glad H.R.H. the Prince of Wales, was 
goingtotakethechair at the next festival of the Boys' 
School, and he hoped ALL the brethren would come 
up and support His Royal Highness on that occa
ston ; and as I have since heard it is not settled 
where the festival will be holden, may I suggest to 
the Governors of the Institution that the A~icul
tural Hall at Islington be engaged, as that 1s the 
largest building in London, the hall at the Tavern 
being far too small to dine one-fiftieth part of the 
Masons in England at the present time ; or may not 
the reporter have mistaken his lordship, who, per
haps, meant to say he hoped all the brethren would 
be present by their sympathy and their offerings, 
and that the stewards who represent them will be 
proud and thankful to say, that they-in the name of 
the Freemasons of England-have brought up 
enough to clear the institution from all liabilities, 
that t)le school may be put in the same position as 
the sister charities-, which is the hearty wish of 

A SUBSCRIBER. 

(To tlu Edi'tor of 1 /u FrmHasott,) 
DEAlt SIR AND BROTHER,-Would you or any 

of your numerous correspondents inform me under 
what charter the Board of Installed Past Masters 
works the degree? lt is only conferred, as 1 under
stand, on the Master-elect. I have searched the 
Constitutions of the Grand Lodge of England, and 
can find no mention of the degree, the number re· 
quired for a Board or Lodge, or any regulations for 
conducting the same. 

Yours fraternally1 
MONTRA. 

(Reply next week.- ED. F.] 

MASONIC TOBACCO·BOX. 
(To tlu Editor of T/u Frttmason). 

DEAR Slit AND BROTHER,-1 am rather in~ 
terested in the Jetter of Dro. Horace Swcte, and, 
if possible, l should like to know something more 
of the history of his old tobacco-box before believing 
that the emblems he describes were depicted upon 
it in "167b." At present, from his descriptton, 
I should infer that whatever the age of the box may 
be, the age of the engraving is nearer 1770 than 
"1670." However, if Bro. Swete will give his full 
address in your next issue, I shall communicate 
with him privately, and if we can bring out anything 
definite, well and good, only I trust that having 
mentioned the subject, be will meet me frankly and 
openly. 

I am, yours fratemally, 
LEO, 

THE ROYAL ARCH DEGREE. 
(To tlu Editor of T/r.e Fm:mas()n.) 

DEAR Sill. AND BROTKER,-1 shall esteem it a 
favour if brethren in possession of records of Royal 
Arch meetings, before A.D. 176o, or of works before 
that date, would inform me of their character. 
Also if they know where any are to be seen, or have 
peros1:d such and would kindly intimate to me their 
nature. l should also feel much indebted, as such 
assistance wiU be of much aid to me in writing the 
early history of Royal Arch Masonry. 

W. J. HUGHAN. 
Truro, Cornwall, Jan. 22-, 1870. 

THE FORMS FOR GRAND LODGE. 
( Ta t/r.e Editor of T/r.e Frttlff4S011, ) 

DEAR SIR,-1 would suggest that more space be 
allowecl in the country return of contributing mem-
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bers, to fill in properly what is required. We are 
requested to put the name and number of previous 
lodge for ajoiningrnernber,aod there is scarcely room 
for the number only. Altogether the form is cramped, 
and as extra expense need not be incurred by ex
tending the sheet, it would be an advantage to all 
partido 

A PAST SECRETARY (1t99). 

OCCULT SCIENCE. 

BY F.R.ATER. WILLt~f CARPENTER., Vf'., 
Author of" Scientia Bibllc:a." "Calendariam Palestina!," 

Editor of" Calmet's DictioiiiUY of the Bible," &c., &e. 

The works of Eliphas Levi on Magique
" Dogme et Rituel de la Haute Magie," "Histoire 
de Ia Magie,'' and "Clef des Grands My~teres,"
:ue, I believe, very little known, even among the 
members of our mystic and seaet orders, not· 
withstanding that they contain a vast amount of 
curious leaming, more or less connected with the 
arcana which the members of S\lch orders are 
under an obligation to study, realize, and adapt. 
As fat as I am m a condition to speak of these 
works, I should say that they comprise the 
result of a most laborious course of study, 
including the works of ancient and modem 
writers on the recondite sciences, and throw 
considemble light on the mysteries and rituals of 
both Oriental and Occidental religions and 
philosophies. They fonn a complete course on 
the science of the ancient magi, each work being 
oomplete in itself; but- for the perfect under
standing of any one of them, the careful study of 
the other two is indispensable. 

The ternary division of the ·work is tlken from 
the science itself; as Levi's discovery of the 
great mysterie~·of the science rests entirely on 
the signification that the ancient beitophants 
attached to numbers. With them, lllra was the 
generative number, and in the teaching of every 
doctrine they considered-first its theory, next its 
results, and then its adaptation to all possible 
uses. Thus are dogmas fonned, whether phil~ 
sophical or religious. Thus the dogmatic 
synthesis of Christianity, the heir of the magi, 
presents to our faith three persons in one God, 
and three mysteries in universal religion. In this, 
Levi follows the plan of the Cabala ; that is, of 
the pure tradition of occultism. The " Dqgm~d 
Bifud'.' ate each divided into twenty-two chapten, 
rnark.ed by the twenty·two letters of the Hebrew 
alphabet. At the head of each chapter is placed 
the 1etter which relates to it, with the Latin 
words which, according to the best authors, 
indicate its heiroglyphic signification. Thus at 
the head of the .first chapter, is 

J A 
.U redpimdaire, 

Disciplin.a, 
Ensoph, 
Keter. 

In Cabalistic theology this signifies that the 
letter Al~lt, whose equivalent in Latin and in 
French (as also in English)1s A, and its numeral 
v:llue 1, denotes the aspirant-man called to 
initiation, the cunnirw man (the juggler). It 
denotes also, the dogmatic sylkpsis (disciplina). 
bring in its general and first conception (Ensoph); 
and the idea of divinity is expressed by Kdtr 
(the crown). The chapter is the development of 
the title, and the title contains heiroglyphically 
all the chapter. The entire book is composed 
according to this combination. 

The "Ifutqru tk Ia Mape," which, according 
to the the()ry given in the "Dogme" and the 
H Bilu~l," relates and explains the realizations of 
this' science, through all time, is constructed 
dccording to the septenary number-the number, 
that is. of the creative week and the Divine 
realization. 

The " Cit/ da Grands .Mytltre.s " is built on 
the number four, which is that of the enigmatical 
fonn of the sphinx, and of elementary manifesta· 
tions. It is also the number of the square and 
of strength, and in this book the author under· 
takes to establish truth on immoveable b~is-to 
-perfectly explain the enigma of the sphinx, and 
to give the key to those things that have been 
hidden from the beginning of time, and which 
the learned .Po.rliJ dared to give in one of his 
most abstruse works only in a most eui«matical 
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manner, and without any satisfactory explanation. 
The "Hirtoru dt Ia Magie" explains what is 
affirmed in the 1

' Dogme" and the "Ritud,'' and 
the " Clif des Grand Myst(res" completes and 
explains the history of magic ; so that the atten
tive reader will lack nothing n,eces!:ary to the· 
revelation of the secrets of the Cabala of tht" 
Hebrews, and the high magic, whether of 
Zoroaster or of Hermes. 

lt may be well to note, that the term magic is 
not, ·in these or . other works on the occult 
sciences, used in the limited sense in which it is 
now usually employed ; that is, to denote the 
art of sorcery, enchantment, &c., but in a more 
comprehensive sense, includjng the appreben· 
sion and appropriation of all the recondite truths 
or mysteries of bting. There is a fa.lse magic 
and a trne magic ; a low magic and a high magic. 
The ·former uses knowledge and power for 
diabolical purposes ; the latter, for wise and holy 
purposes . . 1' Magic," says Levi, ' 1unites in one 
science aU that philosophy can have of the cer
tain, and that religion can have of the infallible 
.and the eternal. It perfectly and incontestably 
reconciles those two terms, which at first sight 
appear so opposed~faith and reason, science 
and belief, authority and liberty. It gives to 
the human mind an instrument of philosophic 
and religious certitude as' exact as mathematics, 
and demonstrates the infallibility of mathematics 
itself. The Cabalistic doctrine, which is the 
dogma of high magic, is contained in the Sephe::t 
J ezirah, the Suhar, and the Talmud." 

"Magic," he elsewhere .says, "was the science 
of Abraham and of Orpheus, of Confucius and 
of Zoroaster. _They were the dogmas of magic 
that were graven on the tables of stone, l>y 
Enoch and by Trismegil;tu.s. Moses purified 
them, and brought them to light; but he veiled 
them anew when he made them the exclusive 
heritage of the people oflsrael1 and the inviolable 
secret of her priests. The mysteries of Eleusis 
and of Thebes preserved amidst the nations 
some of the early perverted symbols, the roys~ 
terioos key of which was lost an1ong the instru
ments of an ever-increasing superstition. Jeru· 
salem, the murde.rer of her prophets, and so 
many times: prostituted to the f~se gods of the 
Syrians and Babylonians, il) .her turn lost the 
holy word, when a Saviour, announced to the 
magi by the sacred star of initiation, came, and 
Tent the worn-out veil of the old temple, to give 
to the church a new set of legends and symbols, 
which hide from the profane, and preserve to the 
elec t the same truths." 

Such is a feeble outline of these learned and 
comprehensive ':olumes ; and a~ the~e is in them 
much of deep mterest to Rostcructans, I hope 
to draw attention to them by occasional transla
tions. 

THE subscription list of the National Education 
League bas received another addition of [,1000 by 
Mr. J , H. Ncttlefold, of Birmingham. There are 
now seventeen su!Jscribcrs of .{,1000 each, and 
twelve of [,soo each. 

THE TEETH.-At a late sitting of the Socitflt 
J,fldicale au PanJitlon, Dr, Quantin read a paper orl 
dental hygienic5 among the Arabs. Their teeth a re 
always remarkabty white, a circumstance which the 
author attributes to the almost exclusive use o( 
couscoussou as an article of food , and of coffee 
without sugar as a bever;lge, besides water. But 
this is not all i the Arabs rinse their mouths several 
times at the beginning of each of their four daily 
ablutions, and thereby any small alimentary par
ticle that may have stuck between the teeth is carr:e~ 
away. They aJso chew,·about once a week, a btt 
of bark, called sooal, and which seems to be ;tkin to 
the walnut-ltee ; the bnrk must ~ot however be 
chewed till it is reduced to the conststency o£ a pulp, 
but when softened by the saJiva, it is ta.ken out, the 
teetlt are rubbed with it, a!ld then wiped with the 
burnous which is white. 

Hol-LOWAY's OtNTM£NT AND PtLLS.-Gratifying 
Results.-No phase of external nilmenLo; ~n present 
1t-;elf which i..'> irtemedillble by the early o.nil dthgcnt use 
of the nbove-named remcdie;;. T~e merest blotch upon 
the skill and the dcepe~t uloeratton.• of the llc~h. yu:lrl 
with th~ same certainty to . the <lctergcnt nnd henllng 
properties of this celebmtcd omtmenl. Had leg1i, bums, 
eruption~ of the skin, and ~crofulou~ SO(e) cn.n be ettred 
with facility hy the .use of ~his Oi~trnent, ni<led by .Hoi
towny's purifymg Pall5. ~nder tlus trentm.ent the fo~l~st 
ulcer becomi!S dean, amlm a few do.vs Aorad gr:mulnhon.• 
appe:~-r, which gnulu:Uly grow and fill Up the cavity with 
firm nnd healthy flesh. No drawback or relap~c need be 
fc~.-{Advt.) 
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.ROYAL MASONIC lJENE VOLENT 
INSTITUIION. 

ANNfVERSARY FESTIVAL. 

The anniversary festiv~l of this most excellent 
institution was held at the Freemasons' Tavern, 
London, on Wednesday~ the 26th inst., under the 
presidency of the R W. Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch, 
Bart., ilf.P., the Pro,·. Grand Master for Hcrks and 
Bucks, and wa$ oncofthe mostsuccessfultncetings, 
both in regard to numbers present and the amount 
of subscriptions to the charity, which has yet been 
held. 

Amongst those who assisted on this occasion, we 
noticed the V.W, Bros, Samuel Tomkins, G. Treas.; 
John Hervey, G. Sec. ; the Rev. C. J- ~1artyn, G. 
Chaplain; B. Head, l'.G.D. ; J, R. White, P.G.D. ; 
G. W. K. Potter, P.G.D.; T. Fenn, P.A.G.D.C.; 
W. A. J. Powell, P .G.D.1 and D.P.G.M. Bristol; 
Rev. W . Bromwell Smith, P.P.C. Chaplain, War
wickshire; Dr. Selfe, P,P.G.D, Surrey; E. T. 
lnskip, P.G.D. Somerset; W. Bigg, P .P.G.W. 
Berks and Bucks ; R W. St.ewart, P.P.G.D. Essex i 
F. Binekes, P.G. Steward (Secretary Boys' School); 
Wm. Farttficld, P. Asst. G. Sec. (Secretary to the 
institution) ; W. Smith, C.E., P.C. Steward ; R 
Spencer, P.G. Steward i S. May, W.M. :!J1 &c.; 
Rev. Sir John Hayes, P.P.G. Chap. ; j. J. Com
well, G. Steward, W.;'\11, 14; R. R. Nelson, P.G. 
Sec., and P.D.G.l\1. \Vest York; E. Trendall, P.P. 
C .D. Berks and Bucks ; J. Taylor, P.G. Steward 
Middlesex ; T . Cubitt, P.G. Steward Middlesex; 
R. Wentworth Little, P.G. Sec. Middlesex; H. G. 
Buss, P .G. Treasurer Middlesex; James Stevens, 
P.M., and S.W. 1216; A. ). Pendlebury, P.M. 
1056; W. Dodd, S.W. 1194; C. F. Morgan, ror; 
J. Ba:mes, P.M.,_933; G. Bolton, P.M., 169; ]. \V, 
Barrett, P.M., 16<); B: P. Todd, P.M., Treas. 2-7 ; 
G. W. Dix, 920, F. McCullock. z7, J. Coutts, P.M., 
27 ; T. Harrison, 27 ; C. Greenwood, P.G. Sec. 
Surrey; J. C. Meymott, Tattersall, P.M. 13; Mills; 
P.M., 163 ; J. Burton, P.M., 9 ; H. Carey, P.M., 
78o; Rev. J. H. lnkes, P.l'.G.C. Herefordshire; 
joseph Meredith (9£ Canada) W. Watson, P.M.; 
Wilhelm Ganz, P.M., 435 ; J, A. Farnfield, P.M., 
zs6 i J. T. Moss, P.M., 1f>9; H. J. Lewis, P.M., 
907; James Terry, P.M., 228, P.G.S.B., Herts; 
E. J. Page, P.M., 23: E. P. Albert, P.M., t88 ; 
S. Rosenthal, P.M.: A. J. Codner, P.M., 45, P.G.S. 
Middlesex ; Ceo. Perrin; Friend, P.M., 9; &c., the 
number present being about two hundred and 6fty. 

The musical arrangements were under the dit<•c
tioo of Bro. Wilhelm Canz, and a choice programme 
of music was efficiently performed b)• the following 
talented artistes. viz.: Mdllc. Enequist. Madame 
Deek-Servani, J\Iadame Harriette Lee, Miss Alice 
F:tirman, and Bros. George Perren, Deck, Cara
voglia, and Romano. 

The cloth having been cleared, grace was sung 
by the choir, and 

The R. W. the CI-LUR~IAN proposed "The Queen 
and the Craft" (which toast was drank with the 
usual l\Iasonic honours). ThC' R.W. the Chai rman 
next proposed 11 The l\·Iosl Worshipful the Grand 
Master, the Right Hon, the 1-:arl of Zetland1 Presi
dent oft he Institution ; " and remarked that at could 
not be otherwise than to the regret of the Craft 
generally that probably this would be the last occa~ 
sion the brethren migb~ have i\t similar festival 
meetings of drinking that toast in acknowledgement 
of his rule over freemasonry. The brethren were 
about to lose a good friend and excellent chief, and 
their only consolation rested in the fact that his 
proposed successor would certainly :erove as 
efficient a substitute as he had hitherto been his 
deputy. (This toast \vas received with great 
enthusiasm.) 

Song : "The Nightingale's Trill" (W. Cant), 
Madlle. Enequist., 

The R. W. the CRAI:RMAN proposed ·• The :Most 
Worshipful Past Grand Master His Royal High· 
ness the Prince of Wales, the .Right Worshipful the 
Ueputy Grand Master, and Present and Past Grand 
Officers," observing that the connection of his Royal 
Highness with Masonry would ever be a gratifica
tion to the Craft::;enernlly, and that, as it was really 
the intention of the present Gr:md l\laster to retire, 
the acceptance of that office by the Ueputy ' Grand 
:Vlaster, who had so well discharged all his offici:1.l 
duties hitherto, would also be of advantage to the 
Craft, and satisfy the brethren that the Order would 
not lose its present position unc\er the direction 
of so able a brother. He would, on this occasion, 
couple with the toast the name of the V.W. Bro. the 
Rev, C.]. Martyn, Grand Chaplain. 

The V.W. Bro. MARTYN, in a brief but effective 
speech retumed thanks. 

Song, "Tom l3owling," Bro. Perren. 
The R.W. the CHAlR~fAN, proposed ''Success to 

the Royal ;\lasonic . Benevolent Institution for Aged 
Freemasons, and 'Widows of Freemasons," and 
entered into a history of its progress and present 
position , regretting that he could not speak so cheer
fully a:; ha.: could wish in regard to the support 

afforded to it, as compared with that given to other 
institutions. Yet he blid abundant hopes that a 
better state of things was about to commence ; for 
the good it had been the means of doing was, he be
lieved, becoming more generally known, and it onl>· 
required the brethren to be assured of its beneficial 
working to ensure their attention to it, a nd the liberal 
support which would surely follow. Having s~ted 
the receipts and expenditure of the institiJtion for a 
series of y.ears past, and mentioned that at the last 
festival the sum of /.,2,200 was the total of the collec
tion, the chairman commended the charity to the 
best consideration of all present, and ho.ped their 
reception of the toast would be both hearty and 
sincere. 

The brethren responded with fevour, and the 
subscription list having been gathered, the chainnan 
announced the rcsyJt to be a collection of £31266, 
with si.x returns yel to be made. The announce
ment was received with cheers. · 

The· v. W. Bro. To~uass, Grand Treasurer, 
proposed the health of "The Chairman," who, he 
said, had many claims on the graritude of Masons, 
and hnd added one more by the great aid he 
had given to this Festival, and by his generous 
interest in the Institution. His earnest appeal to 
the brethren had been well and cordially received, 
and the result.was of a most gratifying character to 
those who had the management of the charity. (The 
toast was drank with acclamation). 

The R.W. the CHAIRMAN briefly replied. 
Song, "Since Ycsten:lay,'1 ( /tf?, Ganz), Miss Alice 

Fairman. 
The toasts o( "The other Masonic Charities," 

replied to by Bro. Binckes, (Secretary of the Boys' 
School), in a very telling speech; "The Ladies/ 
replied to by Bro. Joseph Smith, and "The 
Stewards," Cor whom Bro. Fenn replied, brought the 
business part of the Festival to .a close. 

The brethren, with the numerous ladies present, 
then adjourned to the large hal), where the whole 
of the remainder of a full proj;rarnme of music 
was ably performed to the deltght of the entire 
company. 

There can be no doub~ of the success which has 
attended this festiv~l, and much credit is due to 
the worthy Secretary of the Institution, Bro. W. 
Farnfield, for the management of the ptoceedings 
throughout. The institution is equally deserving 
of the general support of the Craft, as either of the 
other charities, and it is to be hoped that this is 
but the commencement of a series of successful 
festivals which may result in placing the institu
tion on a fit and proper footing of equality witl't 
both Boys' and C1rls' Schools. 

ROSICRUCIAN SOCTETY OF 
ENGLAND. 

The quarterly meeting of this Fraternity was held 
at Ha)(ell's Hotel, West Strand, in consequence of 
the rooms. at Freemasons' Tavern having through 
some error been let for the evening. The P.M.G., 
Fra. R. Wentworth Lit tle, S.M., presided in the 
unavoidable absence of the M.G. Fra. W. J. Hughan, 
of Truro, " 'hose apology for non-attendance was 
received with great regret by the Fraters present. 

The 1\I.C. was duly formed by the P.O., assisted 
by Fras. W. H. Hubbard,D.~I.C.; J. Brett, Primus, 
Dr. W. R. Woodman, S.C.; W. F. N. Quilty, W. 
Hambly, G. Kenning, W. A. Tharp, W. Bird, \V, 
Carpenter, J. R. Foulger, T. Cubitt, W. Fergusoo, 
G. B~.!tler, J. Coutts, D. R. Still, and others of whose 
names we possess no memorandum. After the con
firmation of the minutes, Bro. Morton Edwards 
and Br~. George Ranson, C.E., were admitted to 
the grade of Z. 

The ejection of officers for the .ensuing year was 
then proceeded ,,;th, and resulted as follows :
Fras. Hubbard, M.G. ; Brett, D. l\t.G,; Buss, T.C.' 
Dr. Woodman, S.C. ; Thompson, Rawley, Dr. 
Harrison, Quilty, Levander, Hamblr and Wcav_er, 
Ancients; when Fras. Hubbard and Brett were In
ducted into theil' respcclivc chairs by the s.~I. 
with appropriate addresses, and <~mid the acclama· 
tions of the assembled Fraters. 

·The M.G. t!Jcn appointed his officers :-W. Car
penter, PrecenlOr; Rev, \V. B. Cburch, C: of .N.; 
E. Stanton Jones, Organist ; Angelo J. Lewis, Af.A., 
T.B. ; W. Bird, H . ; W. Ferguson, G. of ~·; G. 
Kenning, M. ; D. R. Still, Asst. Sec. ; J . Gilbert, 
Acolyte. 

1t was resolved that the annual banquet be held 
at the April meeting in future, and a committee con· 
sisting of six Fraters was appointed to carry out 
the details. The Right Wortl1y Fra. Col Durdet~, 
was elected chai1man for the banquet by the unanr
mous vote of the ~I. C. 

The di·•nit~· of Honorary ~ [embcrshlp was then 
conferred" upon Uros. John Hervey, Grand Secretn!.f 
of the Grand Lodge of England, and Capt Fran.cts 
C . lrwin, Prov. J .G. \Varden for Somcrsctshm:. 
The dosing solemnities of the Ordct were then duly 
obsen·cd, and the Fratcrs scp.aratcd at ;1n early 
hour. 
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The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood· Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKI·NS - & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

A'f.ETROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending February 5, 1870. 

MONDAY, }AS. 31. 
Lodge 79, "Pythagorean," Ship Tavcm, Royal·bill, 

Greenwich. 
, J8t, "Univen:~.l," Freem3.50ns' Hall. 

831, "British Oak," Bank of Friendohip T01vem, 
l3ancroft-plnce. Mile•end, 

~-T. Encnmpmcnt, '' Fa.ith and Fidelity," Freemasons' 
Tavern. 

Kent ~fark Ma.sten' Lodge of Instruction, Lyceum Tav., 
354. Stmnq, at 7. 30 ; Bro. C. Swan, !'receptor. 

Sincerity Lodge of lnsuuetion (174), Railway Tavern, 
Fenchurch-strcet Station, at 7-

Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan Tavern, 
Deptford, at 8. 

Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 
H:t"Verstock·h ill, at S; Ilro. T. A. Adarru;, Preceptor. 

.E:lstem St:u Lodge of Insl.rllction 195), Royal Hotel, Mile
encl-ro!id, at 7.30; Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

TUESDAY, FEB. t. 
Colonial Boe.rd, Freell\ll.~Ons' Hall, at 3· 
I..odge 7, 14 Rl. York Perseverance," Freema.son.s' Hall, 

,. 9, " A ILion," ditto. 
9Z, "Old Dundee," London Tnvem, Bisbopsgate· 

street. 
101, "Temple," Ship, and Turtle, Lndcnhall-st. 

,. 17z, " Old Concord, ' FrecmllSQns' Hall, 
1, 217, "Stability," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st. 
., 765, "St.-James's," Maricet Tavern, l\ew Weston· 

street, Bermond~y. 
,. 1257, "Grosvenor," Victoria Station, Pimllco. 
, U59. "Duke of Edinbw-gh," New Globe Hotel, 

Bow-road. 
, 126T, "Golden Rule,'' Great Western Hotel, BayS'

water. 
Chap. 145, "Prudent Brethren," Freemason.~· Hall. 

., r69, ''Temperance,'' "'bite Swan, Deptford. 
, 507, "United Pilgrims," HomsTav., Kennington. 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder· 
manbury, at 7 ; Comp, Brett, Preccr.tor. 

DomllticLodgeoflnstruction, Palme•-stoo fa\'.1 Grosvenor· 
park, Camberwell, at 7-30. 

Royal Union Lodee of Instruction (382), Hotd de 
Cologne, 6o and 6t, HnymBrket, at '8; Bro. T. A. 
Adams, Preceptor. • · 

Faith Lodge of Instruction 1\fatropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8 ; Bro. ~ A. Cotrcbrune, Preceptor, 382 

Yarborough Lodge of I~truction, Green D rAf.'On, ~tepney, 
11t 8; Dro, TS:tac Saqui, Preceptor, 

Prince Frcdk. Willia.rn Lodge of Instruction (7S3) Knights 
of St. John's Tnvem, St. John's-wood • Hro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prc11tonian Club of Instruction (forM. M.'s onJy), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand, 

"\VEo:sEsoA "· FE a. 2. 
Grand Chapter, Freemason!' Hall, 1H 7· 
Lodge 10, "W~stmlnster & Keystone, 'Freemnsons' Hall 

, 511, •• Zetland," Anderton's Hotel, Fl!!~t-street. 
, 1.:u6, "Macdonald,'' Hend Qunrters Ftnt Surrq 

Rilles, Brunswick-rd., C:lmbcrwcll. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 

Gr¢enwich, At 8. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (uS), Bull & Gate, 

Kenl1sh Town-rond, at 8; Bro. ]. N. Prost, Preceptor. 
Israel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tl1vem, Globe

road, at 7·?fl; Bro. lsaac $aqui, Preceptor. 
Confidence Lodge_ of Tnstmction (193), ~il~y T:w(lfll, 

Railwuy-placc, Fenchurch-street, nt 7-
Stron_ g Ma.n Lodge of Instruction, The Gmpes Tavern, 

l>uke-str~t. M:u~chestcr-~uare, at 8; llro. T. A. 
Adams, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

Ne~ Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 
Tavern, Hoxton, at 8; Bro. C. H. Pedler, Preceptor. 

Sydnel. Lodge of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at ?. Jo. 

THURSDAY, FED. 3· 
Lodge 27, "Egyptian," Anderton'!f, Fleet-street. 

, 45, "Strong :'Ibn," Freemasons' H:11!. 
,. 136, "G~ Repo.rt,'' l<a:!!c~'s Hotel, _Black friar.;. 
, 192, "Lton :md Lamb," Ctty Tcnnmus Hotel, 

Cant;~on-street. 
.. 227, " Ionic," Shif & Turtle, Lendenhall·-st. 
,, 231, "St. Andrews," Freemasons' 11:1\1. 
, 538, "La Tolerunce," di.to. 
,, 554. "Yllrl..orough," Gn! ~)1 Dragon, Stepney. 
,. 822, •• Victoria Rilles," Freema.sonS' II all. 
,. 11 SS. " E~celsior," Sydney Arms, Lewishnm-fono.l. 
., 117::!, "Perfect J\shlar," Gtegorinn Arms, Ber-

mondsey-road. 
Chap. 2, "St. James's.u Freemasons' Hall. 

.. 9 " l\lo:iah," Albion Tavern, Altler:;gate-st reet. 

., 733, "Westboume," ~ew Inn, Edb"•arc-road. 

., 742, " Crystal Pabce,1' Crystnl Palace, Sydenlulm. 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J)1 Yorkshi~e Grey, Lon· 

don-street, Fitzroy-square, at 8 ; llro, T. ~\. Ad;uns, 
Preceptor. 

Finsb~~ry Cltlb of Instruction, Jolly Anglcl':i' Tavern, 4Z, 
l.!i!.tb-strect, City-road. 

United Mariners' Lodge of bstruction, Three Cranes, 
Mile~nd-road, at 8; Bro. T. ] . Barnes,, Preceptor. 

SL ~rge's Lcxtge of Instruction (140), Globe Tnc:n. 
Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

FRIDAY, FEB. 4• 

Lodge 70Q1 "Florence Nightingale," Masonie Hall, 
Woohvich. 

,, 89<>, "Homsey,'' Anderton's H otel, Fleet•street. 
,, 1275, "Star," Marquis of Gmnby, Nt:w-cross•road. 

Chap. 8, "British," Freemasons' Hall. 
,. 259, "Prince of Willes," Willis's Rooms, King-

street, St. James' . .;. 
1\Iark Masters' Lodge. "Thistle," Frecm11.~ns' Ta\lem. 
St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (r.w), Pier fltL, Chelsea. 
St;:~bility Lodge of lnst(14ction, GuUdh.\11 Coffee House, 

Gre.~hnm-strcet, at 6. 
Unions !!:mulntion Lodge of Improvement for M.M. 's, 

Freema~ons' H.o,l!, at 7· 
Metropolitan Loclge of InfitrucJion, George Hotel, Alder

manbury, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Harps Tavern. 

, Kermington, •t 7· 
Belgrnve Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Htl., 

Spring.gardens, Charing-cross; llr. Pulsford, Preceptor 
Doric Lodge of Instrnction, Three Crones T11vern, Mile

end-road, at 8 ; Bro. lsnac Saqui, Preceetor, 
Duke of Edinbu11:h Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 

Penny-fields, Poplar, at 7; Hr. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 
Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Ta.v., Victorill

road; Deptford, at 8. 

S,ATURDAY, FEB. S-
Genernl Committee of the BoJs' School, nt Freemasoru.' 

.H all, at 4- _ 
Lodge 142, "St. Thomas'," Radley's, Blaclcfriars. 
Stat Lodge of Instruction (1278)1 .Marquis of Gl'llllby, 

New CI'Oi.S-rolld, a\ 7· 

~binrthamtnts. 

THE EVER- READY FIRE ESCAPES 
for Households and Hotels • 

H EADS of Families, Proprietors of Hotels, 
IndustriAl Dwelling Companies and others may best 

~:Uard ngainst dreadful oolamilie!i by fire by sending One 
Pound to Me>STS. ]. B. Sc.utMELl. & Co., Wholesale Iron
mongers, 13, King-street, Smithfield, London, for one of 
their EVER.READY F IRE ESCAPES, which will not 
bmn or decay ; which ~hould be kept in every house, can 
be set to use in half-a-minute; arid affords ready esc:~pe 
for a whole household from n heigh~ of 4£1-f.L. and is 
supplied in a small .nent box or bag. 

PRICES, SI:SCLY OR IN SETS. 
One 40-f\. Fi,.., ~~in box or l!'g . , . . . , £• o o 
One. JO-t\. :l.Od one 40'-IC-., in t.wo boles . . . .._ . . :2 o o 
One- 3<>-ft,, one 4o-ft., one so,ft., in t!u'ee boxes • • .. 3 o 
One. .30"ft.. one 4o-ft., gne so--!r., one-oo..ft., in four bo•t.'f " o 

Extr.o hongs, 6d. to u. 6d. each. 
The Tr:1vellrr'! Fire li;Kc•lP't", ,.o-rL, 1n a s.tn;lU bag . ~ o ro o 
1'b~ Poor Mllll·~ Fire Ese;ape, ~<.>-ft. ill" bog o •o o 

J. B. SCAMMEL and Co., 
JV/zo/rsale frcmm.ongf.Ts, 

13, King Stree_t, Smithfield, London, E ,C, 

NEW SONG.-PRICE y. 

THE RED CROSS SONG) 
Wo..U oy R. W. LITTLE 
lolu.:k 6y H. I'.~.R}<£R. 

l'ubllshed by GEORGI:: K£s!'> I SG, 2, 3 & 4t Little 
.Uritain, London. 

SEVERAL Brethren and friends of Br. JOHN 
RUST, htc of the 1>'. M., have expressed. n desire to 

raise a SUDSClUI'TlON on his behalf, to enable him to 
rntct lhe he3.''Y expenses ari~ing from the po~ition he i~ 
at present pl;u:cd in, tb.l! fact~ o( which a.re w~l! known lo 
seveml inrtucntia.l hrcthr~tt. Further particulnfl\ will be 
given, nnd sub;;ctiption~ received, by NEVILL JOURI)At!'i, 
Esq., 15, P:ltcrnostcr-1\ow, E.C. 

219, l~w.ton-~oncl, 1'\. \\', 

FINE ARTS.-Ra.re. Opportunity for Col
lectors and Deniers in the Fine Art&.-DISSQLU

TION of f'AR'fNERSIIll> of the firm of P. L, 
EVERARD & Co., 51 , &>dforu-squarc, Londoo, lind 
Urus~ls. Over One ThoUS(Ind higlt-d:~.~s Condnentnl 
l;iclures, purcha.•ed at a cost of upw:uds of .o;iKly thou:;nnd 
pounel,;, to he SOLD without resen•e. Pictures by 
Henrietl:t Browne,- Alma Tadcma, Edwnrd fri:re, De 
l_laa.~. Porfnels, Uuverger, Dougucrcau\ Vcrboc~l;hovcn, 
S:tnnn, Lan~1elle, &c. Tem1s c:t.~h. );ow on v1cw. 

DIAMONDS, Pearls, and every d escription 
of Jewellery PURCHASED. Goods sent from the 

country for (!ispnsal, C:lSh will be sent by return; and if 
not satisfactory, and the amount is rNurncd in four dnys, 
the goods will be rcforwarded free uf any charge whatever. 
-Lamst Vnn Pmagh, ~ Bernard-street, Rus~ll-squarc:. 
Private office. 

A RMS, CRESTS, a.nd MONOGRAMS.
MASONI.C EMBLEMS EnC'T'llved ,on Seals, 

Dies, &c. Official Stamps designed and Engnl\•ed.
Uro. D. BERRI, Engrnver lo Her Majesty' s Post Office, 
Stationery Oflicc, &c., 36, High Holbom (opposite 
Chancery• lane), Londoo, W. C. 

TO CAPITALISTS.-An opportunity offers 
for a gentleman seeking an advantageous lN VEST· 

MENT of say £4oo or £soo.-For full paniculnrs apply 
to .Bro. John Smith, Me<:h.anical Engineer, 'Z7• Leaden• 
hall-street, E .C. 

WANTED, by a Brother, who has held the 
positions of ~f:Jnagcr, Chartering and Comes

ponding Clerk, Book-keeper and Cll!ihier in a first-class 
Ship l!roking, ;~nd Coal exportingesta~lishment in South 
Wales for neArly 12 yeats, a RE-ENGAGEMENT. 
Highly sati~facwy ; e[erences 115 to ability, gentl~y 
bcariQg, moral chamcter, &c., &~;,-Apply to M. M., 
7, Westhourne-crescent, Cardiff. 

WANTED, by a BROTHER. in redu.ced 
ci.rcum~tanccs, a sitU:ttion ns keeper or n gentle· 

m1111's lodge, time-keeper, or in :uty similar capacity. First· 
oln.~s · testimonials as to c"harncter, &c.-Apply to J. S., 
Officeof'l'HE FKEE~tASO:o~. 

WA!'JTED, by an ·active, practical man (a 
Brother Mason), a SITUATION in any position 

where trust and confidence ;~re required. Has many 
year.;' experience as~ Builder's Foreman, and Superin.· 
tendent of R:1i1way and other Works. ~fost sati.sfactory 
testimonials as to cbaro.cter and efficiency.-Address, Mr. 
George Potter, :z, Sandcrs-ro:td, Peckbnm-grove, S. E. 

A WIDOW LADY, aged 35, desires a 
SITUATION as Companion io a Lady who travel\ 

(no objection lo go (lbro:'ld), or Lady Housekeeper in ._ 
pri,·nte family, where a Cook a.nd Housema1d are kept, 
or in a. house o( business. No objection to children. 
Clever with the needle. Unexceptiollllble references.
Addres.~. R. E. S., s, Cecil-street, Margnte, Kent. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, imports CIGARS of the very 

Finest Brands only, and manufactuers Cigars from lhe 
Choicest Tobaccos. Wholesale and retail. · 

PRINTING 1N EVERY BRANCH.-The 
AUCTIONEER'S Poster. Catalogue, Particulars:, 

Order to View, Commission CJrd, Note 1-leading, and 
Special Lithvgrnphic Note. The DRAl'ER'S Selling Off 
Bill, Invoice, Statement, &c. The LICENSED VIC. 
TU ALLER'S Prkc List, Bottle Wrapper, , Lt~bel, &c. 
The .MASONIC SUXUION~ to the mom~ot promised. 
Br.e L4ws, &c. The TRAI>ER)S Card,. Circular, Hand 
Btl!, Bill Head, 1\femomndum, Form, &c. 

Bro. WILLlAM F. CROFTS 
(72Q), would feel especially obliged for Cash orders for 
Priming in any branch, St:~tionery, &c., at ihis particular 
period, nnd the fairc.~l pos.•ib!e prices only charged, 

6, HEAUFORT BUILDINGS, STRAND. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Beforegivinga.norder 
for Printing, ohtllin :m estimate from Wm. Bell, 

148, Drury-lane, ancl effect a saving of from 20 to so per 
cent. roo busines.~ cnrds, 2 !{ by 3 ; or 100 ruled bill· 
he:tils, two sizes, post free, rS ·stainps.. !ZO,OOO handbil~ 
zos. Printing for the tmdc. 

T HE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COLLARD MOUTRlE hM just invented, per

fected, :1nd secured by Royal Letters Patent, an important 
improvement in the m;~puf:u:tore of Pianofortes, by which 
the Pilch j,; raised to the Philh:~.rmonic or lowered to that 
of the French normal diapason i·n an h1stant, at the option 
of the performer. This invention can be applied to any 
pianoforte. The Profession, Amateurs, Mu~ical Critics, 
Mu.sica.l Public1 and the TT:ulc are invited to witness ita 
utility anr! effect, between the hours of Eleven and Four, 
at the Manufactory, 77, !:;iouthampton-row, Russell-squar(!, 
Established 1849. 

STAMMERING.-Rev. E. Danziger (M.M.). 
24. Welb1..'CI< ·street, Cavendish-square; London; 
North Field Villa, Lecd.s; and 711 Carter•· 
street, Gree11har.;, Manchester, effectually and 
permanently CURES ALL 'IMPEDIMENT 
OF SPEECH, whether due to nervousness or 
other causes, irrespecti\•c of age or sex. No 
mechanical appliance used. The highest 
references and testimonials ca.n be obtll.ined on 
application. No fee if no benefit derived. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Majesty's Laundry . 

THOSE LADJ!!S who have not yet used the Gu:sFt"ELD 
STARCH, arc respectfully solicited to give it a trio!, ond. 
carefully follow out the directions printi!d on ev~ry pa.ck· 
age. It i; rather more difficult to ma ke tlw.n other 
St:trches, but when this is overcome, they will say, like 
the Queen's Laundress, that it is the finest Starch they 

ever used~·----:----:---=---::-:-=-:-:--:-::-:: 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BU~ION PLAISTERS nre the best ever invented 

for giving immediate e~. and removing those painful 
excrescences. Price 6d. ;l!ld IS. per box. May be had. 
of most chemist:;. 

Obse.rve the tr:ule mark-RY-without which nooe 
arc gena.ine. Be sure and ask {or YOUNG'S. 

G 
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BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, .and 4, LITTLE 

·London, E.G. 

BRITAIN, 

B"OOKS. 

MUSIC .. 

JEWELS. 

WAR MEDALS, 

CLOTHING. 

RIBBONS. 

SW.ORDS·. 

BANNERS. 

FURNITURE. 

~011 

l s. d. 
The complete · 
fittings for a 
Craft Lodge 40 o o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Lodge of 
Mark Mas-
ters . . . 25 o o 

The complet~ 
fittings for a 
Royal Arch 
Chapter . . 70 o o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Chapter of 
Rose Croix so o o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Knights 
T e mplar 
Encamp-
ment . . . 45 o o 

The complete 
ileii'JHn.=:~1F~~1D~~~~~ fittings for~ 

Conclave of TRACING BOARDS. ~~ 

FISHING GIMPS. 

FLY LINES. 

Knights 
RedCrossof 
Rome and 
Constantine 40 o o 

Tlu aeove Fillings tJq no/ ifl· 
(/Hdl C!tnirs. 

THE NEW R.E·G ·ULATION 
(As approved by the Authoriti~s) 

Rose Croix Apron and Collar ...... 

ditto Jewel 

30th Degree Sash .... .. 

ditto Jewel and Ribbon ...... ' 

'" ' .' 

t'' .. .. 

Red Cross of Rome and Constantine Apron and Sash 

BEST MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP. 

£5 5 
2 2 

3 10 
I 5 

... , .. 1 5 

Coogle 
- - -

0 
0 
0 
0 
0 



St, John's Gate, Clerkenwell. 

S. WICKENS, PROPRTETOR. 

THIS interesting relic of antiquity, which has 
ao long survived the destroying band of time, was 

fonllerly the Orand Preceptory of the Knights of Sl John 
o{ Jerusalem, &c. Witliin these wnlls the G~~rtkman's 
Ma[tni.u was published. Here, also, Dr. Samuel 1 ohn· 
IOD wrote, and Gvrick made h.is..tk6ut as a Comedian in 
Load oil. 

Bro. S. WICKENS begs tq c:all the attention of 
LODGES, CHAPTERS, and especially K. T. EN
CAMPMENTS, and R. + CHAPTERS, to the con· 
nnitnt and a}frrlpri4/e room of the above buildiJle for 
~~tch Mcetingi. 

He will be happy at any time to show Vwton over thii 
illleresting spccim~n of 

lc lllodc of ac Matonl5 of »t oUrm ti•t· 
S. W. also Qlla atte~~Uon to his large stoclc of 

Fifll 0/tl Ports, olhr WlneJ, Spirits g.. Lifun~rs 
Ofprcmler qual4y. 

A good Coll'ee Room and private Luncheon Bar on the 
West side. 

PRICE'S N Y 
TH[ GREAT C.URE roR C OUC.H 
? luWlP ~· YMIHIH '> f W . 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED principle resid
ing in Gnm 1knjamin (Styrax Benzoin}, well 

known and highly volued by medicnl pmctitionen. 
PRICE'S BENZODYNE is stimulant. anodyne, and 
mecbanically astringent, 11rresting fluxes nnd hcemorrhages 
of all kinda both exteme.l lltld internAl, possessing 5ing)lla.r 
efficacy in the following diacase& :-Btonchitis; Consump
tion, Colic, Cholera, Cold, Cough. Dlarrha:a, Dysentery, 
Debility in all its varioWI forms, Spasms, &c., &c. 
PRICE'S BENZODYNE hllS been tried repeatedly in 
these cases nnd has never failed to cure. 

It immediately relieves 1111 pain, actually ,shcathing the 
organs with a '(lt'Otec:t i ve matter, which defies the action 
of the most v~rulent blood-poisons, and thus PRlCE'S 
BENZODYNE acts 3S the most powerful styptic· now 
knuwn to science, being the only effective extenul appli
C:l.tion for cuts, bites of insects, nnd all open wounds. 
In Cholera. u in Consumption, im effects are llStounding. 
wbile Chronic Cough yields 10 its CUJ\I.tive in11uences in .a 
!ew houn;. 

PRJCE'S BENZODYNE is sfJ«ia/1;- atlaplttl fw 
Nw41, Nilitqry or Trat~d/tr'$ ltUdi~int (/uJt.r, anti fgr 
Horpi/4/s arul /)ispmran~r tfltryW'-t. 

Sold In bottles at l~ t 6d., 2li. gd., ~· 6d., I Jl, and 
us:. • by .u chemista. 

Prepared IUid Guaranteed by . 
Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 

ud sold wholeale by PRICE & Co.,. :z. Lower 
Seymour-street, and 30, Dukc•street, Portman-square, 
Lo11don, W.; or throueh the following agents:-

LLEWELLYN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLKWELLYN & Co., Hiago, JapiUI. 
FAULOING & Co., A~claide, Austnlia. 

"LEVY BROTHEJI.S, Melbourne. 

RUPTURES.-By Royal Letters Patent 
WHITE's Moe-Main •LEVER TRUSS 

hallowed by. upwanl~o( ~co Medical Men to be the 
.IDOS't eJrecUve 10vention an the cu.rati"Ye tre:umtr.rt of 
HERNIA. The...., of a otee! ~ri.bi, so oftm hurtful 
ia its el!'eti• ~ hue avoidtd ; a solt bandage bc:illg 
wor1l n>\11>11 the body, while the requisite resisting power 
issuwlitd by the MOC-MAJI'I PAP and PATE)'IT 
LEY .E:R, fittlni w;t.h oo mu~ ease and closeness that it 
cai\DOt be: detecttd, and may IN>. worn durir1g sle~. A. 
descriptive circulaT may be: hnd, and the TTUss, whi~ 
CIUUIOt Jail to fit, fotwiUJII!d by J>0$1., on thct circum· 
C=nce of tlto body, two U.che• below the hiP', being 
SoCDt tO !he 

MANUIFACTl'ltU,. 

Air. WHITE, 228, Pi~tadilly, u111ltm. 

l'noc:oe ot a Sltlcle Truss, 161., •••·• 016s; &!. and 310. 6d. Pool.llge u. 
,. ola Double TNu, 311. 6d.1 4811. and s ... 6d. PosiQie J$, 8d • 
., cf Umbrlical T.,..., 4os. ;lll<1 5""· 6d. PosU>&e u, ted. 

Polt Olli.cC, Orden t<> 1M> made payable to ]OHK WJUTII!, P01t 011\te, 
Pi=.dilly. 

NEW PATENT 
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
The ma.terial of which these are made is recommended 

by the faculty as being peculiarly ELASTIC and COM· 
• PRESSIBLE IUid the best i11vention for giving efficient 

and pertniUient support in all C11SCS .of WEAKNESS, 
. VARICOSE VEINS, &c. Pri~ 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., toa. 

aDd. t6s.. each. Postage 6d. ' · 
SPINAL MACHINES, LEG IRONS, 

ADd Every Dcoiriptioo ol Sur;;cal Appliaac:es. 
70HN WHITE, Ala~rufacturer, 228, Piuadilly, L0116ttn. 

CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE.- TO 
, CONSUMPTIYES.-A clc:rgyman, whose son has 

been miraculou.sly cured of deep consumption, desires, in 
l gratitude, and for the benefit or the afflicted, to send full 

particulars of the remedies used in his son's case, so ib;t 
&II may participate in this providential discovery. Sent 
by pest to any address free of charge.-Address : The 
~~ _.s, Gco~1trcet, Portman1quare,l.oladoD. 

Advertisements .. 

W. JOUAlUfET, Xanalflnr Director. 
LOIDOI OFFICE~, n 6 !3, ERFAT TO.ER STREET, 

e>•paa •a• ltlAlr•o•Kaln' o• 
ur~~.W&<>.>U MIL E. VlGNlER, o.r COGNAC. 

The LAltcEST HOLDERS l!f COGNAC of tbe Fine Vintage 
of 1865-I,:zoo,ooo Ge.llons. 

Alia of very old Brlltldies of the first gro1ribs, ant\ of he 
lllSt vintage, 1868. To be' obtAined of all Winearul l'l>irit 
Merchant~; and Brokcn;.-.8/m La&/ 5 y~aN-Yd/17111 9 
ytart-Htd t1 years-White/rom t8/o 40 ye:~rs. 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 701 FENCBURCI! 
S'l'lU!ET, begs to call th.e attention of the Cmft to 

his ntw/y invented and H~ln-t!d. 

CHOCOLATINE 
This is now ackl!owledge<l by the .BEST A.UJ HOJU

TIES and also GUARANTEED to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
oblai!Uible, combining in a concelltnued and soluble form, 
the jin.eJI quolity of COCOA 11'/.BS, purified from the 
cxCC$5 of fatty matter, with the delicioua IILSte of the best 
CHOCOLATE. 
W.HOLESALEDl?.POT, 70, F:tNCliURC!l ST., LoNDON, E. C. 

N.B.-A 9<1, packet contains suflicie'nt for JO Cups, 
prepared in a minute with boiling wnter or milk. · 

Tk .British Mmicol 'Jountal says : ' ' Chocolatine," 
under this title, Messrs. L. & Co. have introduced a Pure 
Preparation of Cocoa, which furnishes a most agreeable, 
digestible and nutritious beverage. It is thoroughly 
soluble and very delicate in ft»>or, free from the excess of 
butter, lltld suitable for the most fastidious of palates. 

!'J ~ PYRETIC SALINE g :- '&ti 1 lsmO:>tln''ljl•JT:II•niJ, f•t.lliL 11:1. unti 
Q <" L l ~ tcfruJIUIJ:. l t&:l'f,·\ ln>I~U( !<:llt'fl.t 

- • • Heu.lnehc, ~1!.;\1111 IJII!•ur .. ~lt:I<W 
~ II lid !JUtt.:\;ly ~'llrt'"• th~ WQ"'t f,, Ill I 
-=: l:ruplllltll ~$.11l\:•m1)1l:1ilt' Tl 
CC varioU> <ll3.:as<.-» ll.l'~>U~ frv111 C.:,m .. Htlatiuu, the 
_, Liver or Blood impurities, Inoculation, thrresults 

of breathing air infected with Fever, Measlei, or SDU!.ll Pox 

ARE CURED. AND PREVENTED BY ITS .USE. 

Sold bynll Chemists, and the Maker, inP11tent Glass Stop· 
. pered Bottles, at 2s. 6d., -4S· 6d., I.I'S. rand 21s. each. 

Ndfice my · TYatie Afar It, and /JroJar( ff/ spurious imiiatioiU. 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 

113, Holbom Hill, London, E.C. 

!M . "* 11\' APPOINT~E.NT TO TH.tl QITEE.N: * 
.Booll.ulkr1 StatitJner, Nervsagml, Printer, 6-&. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
MAY B& SEEN A 'I' 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
421 MOSLEY ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 

AgmJ for 11 THE FREEMASON." 

OAKEY ·s SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
( Non·Mtr~urial:) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro·plate, Plate Glass, Marble, &c. 

Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEYS WElliNGTON KNIFE POLISH 

Ptepared expressly for the Patent Knife·Cieaning Machines, 
Indta·rubber 11nd Buff Leather Knife Boards. KJUvcscon· 
stantly cleaned with it have a brilliant -polish equal to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, Jd, each ; and Tins, 6d,, IS. 
2s. 6d., and 45· each. 

UAKEYS INOlA RUBBfR ~Nif[ BOAR OS 
Prevent fri.ction in cleaning and injury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington knife Polish should 
be used with lhe boards. 

Sold ~;vcrywhere by Grocers, Ironmongers, llrushmaktn. 
Oilmen, Chemists, ·&c. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
~lANUf'ACTURl!I.S OF 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAP£R.&c 

1 7 z, B LA C K F R I A R S R 0 A D. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 

MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 
COCO AS. 

is prepared from RrCl!, the Staple Food of more than Three Hun~ Millions 
('300,000,000) of People, and is 11nequrilled for :Blanc-Mange, Custarda, l'uddings, 
Oakes, Soups, &c., and is the most wholesome and eaaily dipstible :Food for Clilldren 

' ana Invalids. ' 

!Nti~M~tilll /rotn EDwm L.UT.KESTEB, ll.D., .F.R.S. 
'' Rioe-tlour D Com-Flour, and I regard tbil prepuat.l.on of K-. Cauwl'l u npeor tQ 

uythmg of the kind .II.OW before the pubUo." 

TllfirMni4Z ,,._ A.RTB:ti'R liiLL BASSATJ.I K.D. ~ 
" I find it to be perfectly puro and most oarefu.lly m.~~~.ufaotved; it fOftlll u ....aiarlr 

dijpltible and whol010me article ot diet." 

1btifff0flial Jr'lltn OHART.li'S A.. O.lld:EllON, ll.D. . 
"I ha.e neve!' tuted anything of the kind JIIOle agreeable in tl.a't'OV or 10 ...Uy ~-" 

Retailed by Family Grocers and Druggfsta, and Wlioleeale by 
J. & J. COLIIAN, 108, cP.non Street, Londcm. . 

G 



INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

P LATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED agninst o.cxidcntal or mAlicious breakage, 

whether used ;as Windows, Enclosures, ShowoC~~.SeS, Shop
CII.Iics, embossed or engraved; also Looking G!= and 
Mbrors. 

No pl'\ldent tn:l.ll ought to incur the fltw'dy and risJ: 
on.sequcnt on the dc=;truction of an :uticle of so brittle a 
ature, wheo the means of in.~uring against loss :tre ~ 
asy, and the cost so very small 

PRE~HtJM1 
TWO-AND-A-HALF PER CENT. 

Prospectu~ and forms of propos;U m:ty be obtnined on 
.. pplication to the offices of the 
.H..Jyal S¢otlish Assurance Company, 

291, Strand, London, W .C. 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

lmporlanl to Proprietors of llotels, Music Hn/ls1 

Pu6/ic Buildings, &c., &-c. 

The Hydro-Carbon Light, 
(KJDD'S PATENT.) 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combining 
GAS 11nd OJI., ,;:j\·cs one Of the most brilliant 

lighl$ ever introduced to the public:, and effects a sa\ing 
of 6o per cent. in the ordiMry consumption of Gas. The 
apparatus for this light has been 1\0 ~eded that it can 
be readily attached to the Gas Fittings already in usc, 
without utnl expense. 

The New St. Pancr1l$ St:Won of the Midl:md Railway 
is lighted entirely by this process, und. the opinions of 
the press :.re loud in its favor for brilliancy and 
cheapness. 

The light can be seen, and aU further information 
obtained at lbe 

OFFICES 011' THE CO~IPANY, 

12, .DARTMOUTH STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

THE ANNUAL 1NCD:\1E OF THE 

BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 
EXCEEQS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
f'or Two Guinc.u pet l\{onth, 

Wllh lmm.e-dmle Poneuioo, :1nd No Rent to P:ly. 
1\pply at the Office oC the. 

Birkbeck Building Society, 
Lolldoa 1\le<:hlllli.cs' Jrwitution, 29, So•uh .. mpton.buildin~S, 

t.'hanccry Lane. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF LAND 
FOf Five Shllllng. pet Month, 

WITH IMMEDI.i\ TE. POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDENING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply :u th.e Office of the 

Blrkheck Freehold Land Society, 
London t.lcclw>ic:s· ln.'litutioo, 29• Southam,pton·buildillgs, 

Chancery Lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
Wilh S:Uecy at £ s per ~at. lntereM, 

Apply to the Ollieto oC the 

Birkbeck Deposit Bank. 
All rum• u.nder £so n:pay:.ble upon demAnd. Current Accounu 

opened r.imilar to OrdinAry Bnnke". Cheque llookuupplied. 
Office houra from 11 till s doily, on Saturdays from 11 till •, 

aD.CI oo Monday evcmln117 from 1 till 9• 
A amall paznl!.hlct, cantalnin& rull p:utic:olar.;, may ~ obtained 

cnUs .• or Kilt POit·frec "" application to 
FRANCIS R.AVENCROFT, Manaaer, 

M ONEY.-LOANS Granted from £zoo to 
£2,000 at 5 per cent., repayable over Three 

Y cars, on PI:ISOna.l Security and Life Policy effected with 
the WEST OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., 
(Emblished 18o7). 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Dro. J. CROCKER, G:~otcshead-on-Tync. 

Agents Wanted, 

FOR CHEAP WATCH~S, CLOCKS, GOLD 
CHAINS .i\.'110 JEWELLERY, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
u, 01 C R A C E CHURCH STREET, 

Ooe Door from Lombnnl Street, and 

5 1, L v .D G A T E H 1 L L I 

Opposite the Old B.1iley. 
Gold Watches ..• .. . ... .. . . .. £7. r ss. 
Silver ditto ... •.. ... ... ... £• ss. 
Timepieces . . . . . . . •. . .. from gs. 6d. 

.EVElY ARTICLE WAAilANTilO. 

Plate. Waklus, l!r Jewellery, !Jougllt or tr(/t~ed. 
Lilt of Prica Post•free. 

Advertisements. 

MISS C. WICK.lNS, 
(Pupil o/ til. Lt :ftuN,} 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
No. 2 , ALBANY VILLAS, 

TliU.RLOW PAilK llOAD, LO\V21l NORWOOD, S.£. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
C A R P E N T E R, B U 1 L D E R, 

AND HOUSE JJECORATOR, 
Salisbury Court, Fleet Street, E.C • 

ESTIMATES FOR. CE~2RAL REPAIRS, 

Bro. J. G. MAltSH, 
ARCHITECT & SURVEYOR, 

159, Fenchurch Street, E.C., 
ANO 

84z, OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. 

Bro. J. R. WOOD, 
WINE & SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

"PRINCE OF WALES," 
OLD STREET ROAD 1 

Comer or King·street, E. C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(:zs, 720, 1216, &c.) 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, 
HOUSE&- ESTATE AGENT, .)--&,, 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E. C., 
A:"O 

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Valualio11.s for Prolm/( or Ll'gacy Dulia. 
Agent to the Imperial Fire ancl Life lrummnc:e Offices. 

ACCOUNTANCY, LEGAL AND GENERAL 
BUSINESS AGENCY. • 

Bro. H. F, T. THORN (879), 

Licensed Appraiser and Broker, 
6, BEAUFORT BUILDINGS, 

STRAND, W. C. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, il1onogram, rr11d lJn•itt Engravtr, ·.Die.

Si1lluJ'1 and 1Jrau.ghlsman1 

9, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 
Gilt Pierced Monognuns and Emblem5 m3de for Albums, 
Cigar Cases, &c.-11ook l'latesenpved.-Every dcscrip
tiuo of Shooting Prizes, Presentntion Plate, Dressing-cases, 
Watches, or h-ory Brushes, &c., engraved with delicacy 
and disp:>tcll.-Every dc:J;Cription ofDie·Sit\king for Note 
Paper and Envelopes.--Soclctic=;a.ntl Comp:tnic=;' Dies de
signed, cut, 1111d fitted up.-llhlruinating, and bt:lmpingin 

colours.-Sample Sheets free on appllcution. 

Bro. REEVES, SON & Co., 
STEAM PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS, 

AND LJTHOGJMPHERS, 
Wbolesale Stationers & Account Book 

MANUFACTURERS, 

P/aykoust Yard, Blackfrinrs, LDfld()fl, E.C. 
Next the '' TimtS" Publishing Office. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
(Authorised A gmt,) inrtrls 

ADVERTISEMENTS 
II'\ TIU: 

Loudon, Country, Coloni:tl, a.nd Continental Newspapers, 
Clients Letter$ not ch:~.rced f.>r when addressed 

to his a~re. 
OPFICE,-7, ST. SW ITHIN'S LANE, E.C. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 

STEAM SAW MILLS, 
AI"D 

FANCY DOX MANUFACTURER, 

63, Sluzjlcsbury Street, Nr..v Nortk Road, 
LO~\DON, E.C. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER & SON, 
14, ALDERSGATE STREET, E. C., 

AND 
59, .FULHAilf ROAD, S. W. 

EVERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the season. PARIS HATS, ro/6 to 31/0., of 

Lhe fiuc=;t silk makes. 

• 

PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Minenl 
Waters can ~ bad ~t ~I the \eadl11g Gtoa:~ \\~ 

Merchants, Drucgt5Ls, Mcchcal Est:~blishmenu, 1\~ll. 
and Clu!>S tbTOughout the Kingdom. , 

CANTRELL & COC~RAN"(t 

Chemists & Manufacturers of all kinds 
of Mineral & Medicinal Waters. 

:.!1 J, and 4. NASSAU PLACE, DUBLI!i 

Bro. WI L L I AM H U G, 
('7 M. LtKigt 245), 

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, 
12, Sou/It Gl. G(orgcs Strut, Dublin, 

BEGS to infonn his friends and the public 
that he i~ constantly supplied with a )Qrlle aw:tt• 

111ent of Watches, Jewellery, Timepieces, .and C\ocl..lol 
every c.leS<!ription. lie wishes to state that he ~7' 
p:uticular uttention to the Repairing o( every descriptioo 
of Watches, in which he will give the utmostl'alisbctill.l. 
A trinl is r~pectfully solicited. Twelve months' en&:lhl· 
ment will be given for every Miele sold or rcJ».tlt! 
Clocks wound up by tho year, per '!Weemcnt. l'lt:l!C 
observe,12, SouTK GaEAT Gooac .&'sSTU:.ET, ofr DRJ:;c. 
street, DUBLii'f. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally acknowledged to be a First-class 
Anicle, Unrh·a.llcd for STRENGTH, PURIT\', :rod 

FLAVOUR. Sold by Grocers. Druggists. &c. 
Manufnctory,-Sn.ut MILLS, MACK LANE. DliBLl~ 

T~E FAVO~RITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN a.od D. S. f. 

Sold by ewry respecta!JI~ Grour and Dr-Hgifl. 
Manu!actory,-Sr.VILLII: ST£AM ~ORKS, OUJUK. 

MACMULDROW and LANGSDALE 

TIMBER MERf_'lfANTS, 
STEAM SAW MILL PROPRIETOR 

PACKING CA.SE A1AKERS, 

CIGAR BOX MANUF ACTURERS1 

1 6 8 and 1 7 o, L 0 N D 0 N R () A D 
LJVJSRPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabitut lifaker, & Gcneral House Fumis/111 
Removals, &c., 

4. MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOl.. 
PUNER.ALS FURNISHED. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER. 

20, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOl, 

H AS selected with much ca.re a great ,-a.rle 
of Material:; suitable for the prc=;enl S~. ~ 

earnestly solicit> an early in.<~lion by his frientls IUld tt 
Public in geneml. Satisfnction ~ranteed, all w01 

being done on the pre111ises. 

Age11t for t/u: .. Maso11ic Life lnsura11u. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL 

MASONIC DEPOT1 

A L:uge Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHl~ 
· and other requi~itcs of Freemasonry oa hand, 

prices not to bt surpo.ssed by 11ny house in England. 

M.M's. Aprous 1oj6, u j 6, tvui 15/- tadl. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTE 
ESl'l~l.HES CIV £1'1. 

Adv~rlismun/s ncdwd for THE FREE)IASOS 
. 

ASTRINGE~T TOOTH PASTE. 
HENRY NEW~t.i\N'S "Astringent Too 

P:I.St~." in Pots t s. 6d. and :u. 6d., to be: hnd of 
re:;pectable Chemists. WholeSRic Agents, E\·11ns a: 
Sons, Hw!lver-strect ; Raimet> :uu.l Co., H:~J~over-stnt 
Messts. Cl11y, Dodd and ~. St. Anoe·street ; w 
the Proprietor, 

BRO. :H E N R Y N E W M A ~1 
SURGEON-DESTIST, 

s, SLATER STI~EET, 
LIVERPOOL. 

Printed. by Brother }A.MUI Aourv Kacve:s AI<D So!'1 Playho 
Yard, Blaekfruo, in th' City of Lon<!on: publiabed by 
Proprictcr, Brothu C&OltC& Ka'HHINC IU hla Ollicco. 1, ;, > 

j' Linlo Briuio, in th• Cily ot Lolldoo.-SA1'UrP 
ANVARY ~~ t8)'0, 
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Reports of the Grand Lodges are publisltcd •with tl1e special sall&lioll of lite Right Ron. t!te EARL of ZETLAND, K.T., Most Worslt(pfill 
Grand Master of Et~gland; aud t!te Right Htm. tlze EARL of DALHOUSIE, K.T., G.C.B., M. W. Gr~nd Master Maso11 of Scotland. 
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TOWN HALL, PRESTON. 

A GRAND 

MASONIC BALL, 
TO WHICH 7'HE PUBLIC WILL BE ADMITTED, 

WILL DB 118 HnD AT THE 

TOWN HALL, PRESTON, 
(The use or which ho.s been speci:Uly grunted for 

'the oc:co.sion,) 

On Tuesday, February 8th, 1870, 
I N AID OF 

THE MAYOR'S SOUP FUND, 
utn>&R niB fOLLOWli(O DtSTI~UIS"ltD PATlt.OliACB; 

Bro. the Right lion. the Earl of ZETLAND, 
/tl. W.C.M. o/ B'V''-4· 

Bro. the Right Hon. the Earl DE GREY and RIPON, 
R.W.D.C.M. if .E'V'Ih>ui• 

lbo. Lieut-Cot Sir Tllomaa G. FemiOI' Hesketb,Sart.,M,J>., R.W. 
Prov. G. M. Wat LA.nc:ashire 

,. Th~ Hoo. F. A. Stu.ley, /1/.P., P.S.G.W. Wc.tt Lancashire 
,. R. Tov.onley P:uil:cr, '£J(l., W.P.D. Prov, G.M. West 

Lancashire 
., Gilbert G~ll, Eoq., R.W.P.G.S.W. alld P.S.C.W. Wdt 

Laocuhirc · 1 
,. Licuc •• Col. Tbomu B~ball, W.P. Prov. G.J.W. West 

Lancuhi"' 
,, LeGeud~ N. Stat'kic, Esq., R.W.O.J.W. and G.S.N. of 

Eoei!Uid P.S.G.W. ofW .. tlAnc:uhire.~,. P.M.at~d P.Z. 3•· 
W. Romaiu~ C&llender, ]IU>I., Eoq., W.u. Prov. O.K. ~~ 

I..aaeubire .::. W '-"·"'-" The R.iJ:IIt Ho11. toni IAia:lv IUV. Prov1 "M' llTWl""""""c 
,. John Hick, EtQ., M .P .

1 
lfilfTop, Bolton 

,. Lieut.-Col. ]. C. Wbiteoc.ad. H.,R.D.M. UplAnds Hall 
,. W. A. 1''. S..undcn Eoq. , Wenn>n&lon Hall 
., W'illlam H...mo.., E;j.1 Saml~bwy Hall, F.S.A., P.G.S.L., 

P.P.G.V.C.L, P.G./\.0. Eoglal>d , JO.,__ . l 
TM Wlgb. Sbc:riltof tiM County, B. H. Jo"~ "-<·• Liverpoo 
The Wonhip(ullhc Afayor of Ptucoa, John RawcliJ!'e, £ll<j, • 
Edward Het11lon, £oq.( llf.P ., Preston • 
The Riaht Roo. ). Wi 0011 Patten1_.V.P,,WamnJlOft 
The H on. Abzemon l>. £1ertOD, M .P., Worsley Old Hall 
J. Snowdon Beary, E.q., M .P., Londoo 
~lc:s Tumcr, EtQ., M.P.,,Dinclc Bf!'d, Liv<'l"ppOO . 
Ricllan1 A. C.O..S, ~sq.1 jll.r., Ude Row, Broueht.On·,...FUJt~eU 
J. P. Chambulaill !>C&I1tic, Eoq., "I.P., NhtOD Hall,LA:ac:asur 
'kudl Birley, Bsq., M.P., MaDCbester 
S. K. Orav ... , Esq.Jif.r., Liverpool 
Lieut.·Col. Gnly.t M .l'.1 Duey Lt;vc:r Hall, Boltoo 
"-• Rylal>ds, k.'lf•{!r.P., Wamogton 
The Wonhi .... ol the Mayor o( Bladobum 
E. K. Hom'by, £oq., M.P., Poole HaU, Nontwkb 
Richard Stu.w, Esq., tli.PjJ Lower Howo, Bumley 
Jobn I.aacaaw( Esq., M . . • Wlean 
't'he Wonhip(u the Mayot of Old~m 
The Wonhip(ul the Mayor of WaninJIOI'I 
1 'be Wo&ip(ul !he Mayor of Bootie 
Lieut.-Geaeftllhe Boo. Sir ]Cllr>a Votlco Sc:ari<tt, C.C.B . 
Col H:ltd'{~C.8., and Officers of 9th Dopot BotUlion, Fullwood 
Lieut..-Co ,y, A. Crou, Red Sc:U, Pnslon 
!lbjor Cunlitre, Lvthun 
T . Bright Cros~. l:$<1., Sho\w Hill, Chorley 
'Thomu Townley Parker, EIICI,, Chamock, Chorley 
LaW1'ei>Ce Raw,tome £oq., Hutton Hall, l'o-estoo 
Frederick E. M~l, Esq. Pe~~worlluim Hall, Pruton 
)Utlw-d Smetbont, E~c~o, E6erbt(:k, Chorl•y 
WUiio.m Btc:thaton, Eoq., Ru.nww Hall, Leyi~U~d. 

COMMITTEE. 
Dro. Lieut. .CoLT. Birchall, P.M. 

,. Charles Ffl:er, P. !If. 
" Htlll)' W. Joboston, P.M. 
,. C.:<qe S,...b, P.M. 
,, o-jc LaW\100, P.M. 
,, Ricbanl Rublruo'!z P . M. 
.. ll.ic:l=l ~yl.e, r.ltl. 

Bro.Jooeph Pri..!.!t P.W. 
,. A. H. H. wnitehelld.._ W.W. 
., Dr. William Smith, w .14. 
., James Worlley..t:W·Itl. 
,, Ja.a>es Portet"t.." .K . 
,. II.P.W~'~H.,Bon.See. 
" 'lbCIII.U 1 I As:it, Soc. 

TICKETS, an e:~rly application for which is urgently 
solicited. tu IM •lwntfler rmul o.f fiNUII'IJI & limikd
La.dy's, &. 6d., ~nth:man's, 135. 6d. each, r~:fm;hments 
included,-may be bad from Bro. ]AMES Bn:-.s, Bull 
Ho<d, Church•street ; Bro. CHARLEs ]AMES YAT£51 
Music War!!house, Fisb6pte; Bro. ffEtlllY Snrs, 
Cburcb-slreet; Messrs. CLAIIKE ond Soli, Book51!1len, 
Fisbergate; or of any M&NDER of the COMMITTEIL 

DANCING TO COt.INENCE AT NINE O'CLOCK. 

BlO. CHAJU.SS J, YATES's QtTADRlLLB BAND WILL lit n; 
ATTENDANCE. 

HENRY P. WATSON, Hon. Sec., 
46, Chadd.ock·itreet,· Preato~ 

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1870. 

NORTH MUNSTER 

Grand Masonic Ball, 
lN AJO OF 

The Freemasons' Charities. 
Under the immediate patronage of 

The Right Wonhipful and Right Han.. Lord DUNBOYNI!., 

l'rovinciol Grand Master ; 
The R. W. ]AM£5 SPAICKT, Dep. Prov. Grand Master j 

The Officers of lhe Prov. Grand Lodge or N. MWISter; I 

Aod the Brethren of the Lodges in .the Province; 

FREEM:;~~;:c~"~; HALL,! 
LIMERICK, 

011 FJUDA Y EVENING tJj tk SPJUNG 
ASSIZES. 

PATRONESSES. 

The Countess or Limerick 
The Lndy Lucy Massy 
The Lady Dunboyne 
The Lady hchiquin 
The (DoWa.ger) Lady Ma.ssy 
The Lady Clllrina 
The Hon. Mrs. Armstrong 

M'DonncU 
The Hon. Mrs. Robert 

O'Brien 
The Hon. Lady Roche 
The Hon. Mrs. Pltrdoo 

Mrs. Fitzgerald, (Glin 
Castle) • 

Mn. (General) MaiJ,nliC)l 
Mrs. (Colonel) Cooper 
Mrs. t.lolooy (Kiltonon) 
Mn. Jo.s.. Spaigbt. (~rge

street 
Mrs.• Richard Stacpoole, 

(Edc:ndale) 
Mrs. Robert Hunt, (George· 

street) 
Mrs. Willi:un Barrington, 

(Bo.rrington~t). 

STEWARDS. 
The Officers of the Provincial Gl":lnd l..ocl2e. 

Worshipful Master of Union Lodge, 13, Limeri~ 
Worshipful Master of Duo boyne Lodge, ~ :t:nll.IS 
Worshipful ~"ter o!Ed~:u Lodge, 73, Ltmcnck 
Worshipful Master or l..odge 13So Kilrush 
Worshiprullllasta of Ormond ~e, 201, Nenacb 
Worshipful Master or Desmond Lodge, :zen, Newcastle 

West 
Worshipful Mo.st~:r of Lodge 311, T~mp~emore 
Worshipful Master of Lodge 333, LIUienck 
Worshipful Master of Lodge 541, Cashel 
Brother Sir Duvid Vandeleur Roche, Dart., Past Depoty 

Provincilll Grand Master. 
Brother Lieutenant-Colonel Cooper, 7oth R~ent. 

COMMlTTEE. 
The R. W. Bro. James Sjllloigbt, D. P.G.M., Chairman. 

Brother J. Smyth O'Grady, P.G. , t .•. ... Lodge r.J s.w., PM. .. ....... I 
Brother G. A. D;~.rtocll, P.M. ... ... ... Lodge 13 
Brother Ed. L. Hunt, P.M. ... Lodge 13 
BrotherW. S. Cox. P.M. Lodge 13 
Brother W, H. MacQuaide ... .. . Lodge 73 
Brother William Peococke, P.M. ... Lodee 73 
Brother Thos. TrotlSdeU, P.M. Lodge 73 
Brother James Fife, P.M. ... Lodge 73 
Brother C11pt. F11meU, P.M. . .. J...odg.e 333 

GENTLEMEN'S TICXBTS, each . . . lOS. 6d. 
LADIES' TtCKETS1 each 75. 6d. 

To be had from th~: Committee of Fre~:masoDs' Hall 
every day for a week before the Ball, from t to 3 o'clock, 
and oo Tickets to be bad oo the day of tbe Ball. It is 
expecled that Anny and Novy Officers wUl appe&r in 
their Uniforms, and the Bretbreno.re particularly requested 
to be in full Masonic Costume. 

NOTE.-All F~ can get Tickets oo application 
fol' lhemselves IUld families ; non-masons must obtain 
them through. the Committee. 

By Order, 

WlLLTAM BARRINGTON, 
J>rtrvJ"riaJ Gram/ Stcrt~ary. 

Programme 'upplied by KltAR.SE IUld Co., Limerick, 
Masonic Outfitters, by Special Appointment to the Pro
yinQal GJ1U1d Lodge of North Munster. 

REGIST£R£D FOR (P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD, RICE 2 • 

MASONIC BALL. 
~ W.M. Wardms and Brdl,-m 

OF t:JlE 

FIRST" LODGE OF IRELAND 
Beg to announce that a 

GRAND FANCY 
AND 

FULL DRESS BALL 
lN AID OP THI!. 

Ftmds of tile M aso11ic Orphan SclwQis, JJr~blir~, 

Will ta.ke place at 

THE ATHEN.£UM , 
CORK, 

On FRIDAY, the uth FEBRUARY, r87o, 

Under their auspices ond. the folio will( pa.troDil(c. 

LADY PATRONES~S. 
Lady Doner aile 
Hon. Mn. Mote 

Mn. Cochrane M.rt. Leader 
Mrs. Leycuter 
MrL Lonsfield 
Mn. Lucas 

Smyth 
Mn.. J. H . Cochrao• 
Mn.Cc=nor 

Lady Cotter 
Lady 'Chat
Lady De llurvho 
Lady BecltQt 
Lady &MOn 

ldn. Cnon>U 
Mn. Crooke Mo-t. Main. 

Mn.lltusy l>ln. Deao1 
Yr!t. -P-Fita- Mn . .Morpn 

Mn. tileftUaat 
M ..... ou ..... Mn. CampbeD, Fort· 

gaU! . 
Mn.Fraob 
Mn.G<a
Mrs. Gn.y 

wiUiam 
Mrs. Forbes 
Mn. ThOitiJOD Mro. T. \Y"..., Cub-

)!,.,, W. p., .... ., 
Mn. Jlecws 
Mrs. RDchc 

biDS Kro. ToWIIMI>d, Car· lfrs. St. Ledger At· 
Ieins 

Mrs. G. T. &lter 
Mn. R. l'llou Be:>· 

t.fn. Run.. 
&.Irs. Haymao 
Mrs. Heanl 

rigduve Mn.;J· c. c. TOWD· 

mitb 
Mr>. Thoa. Beamish, 
_ junr. 

lotn. Hodder, Riaia· 
belb 

Mn..R.H. TO'II"'III::Od 
Mn. Wood, Sydney-

Mrs. Bn:retoll 
Jllfrs. Bruce 
Mn. Campbdl 

Mn. S. Hodder 
Mrs. H""C'<1f011Cl 
MIS. Jobmon 
.M.rs. w lXI. J obuop 

,/l'LiateWood, Lobi 
H0111e. 

PATRONS, 
Vbcou•t Dooeraile, Done..Uc 

House 
Vlscount Bernard, Castle Ber· 

D:lld 
HC>D. lllore Smyth, SaJ.I~tra)' 
S1r ]ll.ll:ld C. Cb&ttert.oD, ~·r 

K.C.B.
1

_ K.B.~ ProviociAu 
Gr.uld MUter t.tunlter 

Sir James L. Cotter, Bart., 
Rawthom 

Sir Rlcbarc:l. De Burgho, Bart., 
B&llyellio 

Sir J obi! 8e:Dioa, .Knr., .Moe
teootte 

Sir John Arnott, lt.nt.., Waod
lllllds 

Major.Ga>etal CounpbGI., C.8., 
F Ott'tYilliam. 

'Re.v..A.clmiraJ. Arthur Forbes, 

CQI. ~:C.e., Mor~taotta 
The O'DCXIOftll, Mootpel!ier 
ltoben Heald, Hi&h Sberill', 

CQ. oCCotk 
Oodfrey T. Balter, Merta> 
Capt. Ridwd P. Beamiab, 

AAbouroe , 
Thom.u Beanlisb, junr., ~

lood&Ha..,. 
Olp(. P"'"'Y Beman!, Castle 

Lieut.-Coloo~l Gravu, Alu-
aodra.4lJac:oo 

Capt. R. T. Grar, LocaviUo 
Fras. J. Oreen, Grea>mount 
T. Wioe Gubbins, Dunkathtl 
R.obt. DiUon Ho.re Ballymon: 
H . Haniooa, Cutfe H:urioon 
CQ!oad Ha.)"'IWW, Tower HiU 
SamUAI Hodder, ~a 
Wm. Moore Hodder, Hodclers-

field 
Tbos. Hungerl'ord, The l~ 
Wm. S. Hunt, .Druo.c:l.l&h 
Noble Johmoo, Rod<.in&lwo 
W10. [ohnso-A, .D.L., Voa.ubef& 
Capt. Leader, Mount t.uder 
W. W. Le,oo:otet"1.~ut View 
Capt • .L;oqticld, w atcrloo 
Major Lu= Ral.he:ale)' 
Lieut .• Col. Mairis, R.B., Alu· 

ud ..... pl.a.ce 
w. lL !lt;wy, Mowu M.-y 
Cape. MOIPI?,, BuanallllD 
Ed......S E: !ocwmham, Mary-
~ 

Jolin Ne-, n.-Of'e HoUIO . s. c. ou-.u. 'oc.b.,. 
Willialll Pen"*• Gle!UDOte 
F..dwd. H. R.o.-, C&alookcvla 
Colonel Roche, &Dvmooio 

Bcraard -
I Capt. Godfrey ~~/ R./li. 
(~w.-Loqe 
riE'aalandl 

JODAtha llru«, MilkowD Castle 
Major Campbell, Cori< 1Wmdtt 
T.J.G. ~ •• v~ 
Ju... H. Cochrane, w~e 
Copt. Coc.toor, Ballybrid;CD 

Capt. s-he, H.Ar.s. Mcner 
Capr. S!tuldham, Ccllltdurc 
LeQpold Shulcl!wn, DuntDaDway 
]. cs..-c. TOWBHDC!,D.P.G.M. 

oiKWISler 

M C. Cramer, .R.ailunore 
w&..cn G. CrOoke, Old Towo 
Arthur M.l>e-nny, KD:Iora .._ 
~ 'P'Itqcn.lcl, eon:~. 

• hl&Dd 
I Thomas Fraob, Gw1lb 

Richanl H. T.,...._..., Mallow 
Lieut.-Col. Wood. Si;bty'iJI&co 
~ A. Wood, l..ou H ouoo 
Lieut.·Col H~, C.8., .....S 

Ollicen .-1 Rqt. 
Lieut...CoJ. Bowleo, &114 Ollioon 

Lieu~,1l~by ud Ofioes 

W.M~aod~ ol·Lodcet, 
Na.. 3o 8, 68, 555, and SS7 

I 
l By Order, 

THOS. H. JERMYN, Ho~ Sco. 



THE BRETT TESTIMONIAL 
BANQUET, 

Will be 'held at the 

CITY TERMINUS HOTE~ 
CA.NNON STREET, 

Otz Monday, the 7tA February, I 870, 
At Seveu o'clock. 

Bro. W. CARPEN~ER, P.M., 177, 
In the Chair. 

ATf.lll WHICH WU.L TAKE PLACI. TH& 

PRESENTATION 
OP A 

TESTIMONIAL, 
TOOJtTHEil WITR AN 

Address to Bro. J as. B.rett. 
Tickets ¥· eaclt (exclusive of Wi11es), 

To be obtained of Bro. R. TANNER, Hon. Sec., 
18, North-street, Westminster, S, W. 

• 
STEWARDS. 

Bro. RON. R. H. CURZON Bro. A. A. PENDLEBURY 
., MAJORDJCKSON,M.P , Dr. WOODMAN 
., W. A. THARP ,. C. A. COTTEBRUNE 
., W, li'. SMITH ,, I. W. BARRETT 
,. F. KENT ., W. SMITH 
., I . R. FOULGER ,, B. TODD 

}",WALTERS " G£0. STATES 

" -h.a,&"rfNtMG :: t·~~~R 
W. HAMILTON ,. •. SWM£1ST1'RCO'fB W. R. BAKER ~ 

., J. E. WALFORD ., •r. CUBITl' 

., D •. J.DAVIS ,. J.TERRV 
Bro. R. G. BUSS, Treuwu, 
Bro. R. W. LITTLE} 

,. R. TANNER Boo. ScCftWies. 
,. D. R. STILL 

TEMPLE L ODGE 

MASONIC BALL. 

T. HE Committee have arranged for the Annual 
Ball in connection with this Lodge 'to t11ke place at 

the FREEMASONS' TAVERN, O.rent Qucen-sueet, 
on THURSDAY, Febnuuy l7th, 1870. 

Gentlemen's Tickets 125. 6d. ; Ladies' ditto Bs. 6d.; 
incl11~ Supper IUld Refres)l.ments dW'ing the Evening. 

ST.!WAilD9. 
Bro. F~enck J. eo,, 'W.M. 

~.B. Jlaltelo'!l P.M., Br.J, T:&Nitr, P.at. IBr.W.Prio~,J . .D . 
., T. Beard, r.M. ,. S. Grimbly, S.W. .. C. Bush. 
,. J, Bood, P.V. ., R. F . Yol.lle,J. W. ., £. Farthinr. 
., S. Xa,y, P.at. ., R.].Rcyaoldo,S.D ., R. Whito. 

ADAMS' BAND. 

F. ]. COX, Hm. Ike. It~ Ball Ctltfl,liJI«, 
26, Ludgate HilL 

Bro. ADAMS'S 
Private Subscriptio~z. 

MASONIC BALL, 
1'01. THE CRAPT AND TH£1.1. P.t.l:&NDS, 

Will be held at lhe 

FREEMASONS NEW MASONIC HALL 
Gli.L\T QU&EN STR.EltT1 LINCOLN's lNN FtliLI>S, 

On Wednesday, February 23rd1 1870. 

Tlu Br1llirm fg atlmcl in MOJollu doilltJ, 
Double Tickets 2u., to admit a Lady nnd Gentleman, 

or two Ladies; Gentlemen's Tickets 12s. 6d., and Ladies' 
Tickets l OS. 6d. each, which will include Supper and Re
freshment during lhe e.veniug, to be obtained only thro~~&h 
the Stewards, or of Bro. Ao.uls, SS1 Whitfield Stn:et, 
Tottenbam CoW't Road. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY 
PER CENT. TO BROTHERS. 

FOR GOUT-Use OIL of HORSE CHEST
NUTS, which imparts a natural citollation. 2{9, 

4{6, and n /· per bottle. 
FOR GOUT-Drink WILDDUNOEN WATER, 

the only nai\U'al $0lvmt for Stone ud G111vel. 1/6 
per bottle; tr,/· per do:.m. 

FOR IN.DlGESTJON - Take DANDELION, 
CAMOMILE I.Dd RHUBARB PILLS. lfr i per 
box, ; 2/9. 4/6, and It/· peT bottle. 

FOR INDIGESTION-Tak~ the PURE V.EGE· 
TABLE CHARCOAL, prepared a~cording I«? ~r. BIRO's 
fomiOIA. 3/6 per bottle. Tbe only 1ote.rn:U d•smfecunt. 

ANDERSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
:a, Lower SeymOW'•Street, Portman-'Square ; and JO, 

~atfect, M.uldletter-aquare, London, W. 

Advertisements. 

NEW ZEALAND 
AND 

ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
TO B!. HAD AT 

KENNING'S 
MILITARY&- NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

2, 3 & 4t LITl'L£ BRITAIN, LoNDON. 

RTBBONS FOR WAR MEDALS . 

THE 1870 EDITION 

OV Ttta 

FREEMASON'S CALENDAR 
A ND 

POCKET-BOOK, 
By the Grand Lodge of England, 

For the Benefit of the Charity Fund, 
N OW READY .AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
2, J , & 41 LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON. 

Price 2s. Post-free . 

'fuJI ready, priu Oru Sllilh'ng-, Tlu 
Royal Masonic Sheet Calendar tor 1870. 

T HIS Calendar contains a great deaJ of useful 
information, and I1S it has been projected for the Sole 

Benefit of the Masonic Charities, llw SlatHJrcl~ orui DIMs 
ore ~ar1uslly iltVil«flo fiUl~t iJ bltJ'fJin at~toxr tluir [n-,.tdJ, 

Subscriben of ro/6 each on Bro. Hemswortlt ' list '" 
ony of tk Cluui/Hs wiU receive a Calendar annually for 
life, but tho right of returning subscriptions is rescn·cd. 

PubriShed for the Proprietor (Bro. H . W. H EMSWOr.TH1 
P.M. & W.M:., O.ak LOdge. 190), by Bro. JORN Hoco, 
at J4. York-street, Co\·cnt-garden. Sold at the Offices of 
the dift'erent Charities~ Freemasons' Hall, and to M115onic 
Newsvendors, by Bro. GEORG:& KENNING, 21 31 and 4. 
Little Britain. 

NEW SONG.-PRICE JS. 

THE RED CROSS SONG, 
WWt/1 ~ R. W. LITTLE 
/offUo( ~H. PARKER. 

Published by GEORGE K.f:NNJNG, 2, 3 & 4, Little 
Britllin, London. 

Just PubliS!ted. Price Half a Gui~a. 

MONOGRAMS, 
HISTORICAL & PRACTICAL, 

D. G. BERRI, 
Enpve:r to Htr Majesty's Post Office1 Stationery 

Office, &c., &c., 

36, High Ho/6orn, (opposite C!tanurp-lane), 
LONDON, W.C. 

THE JOURNAL OF 

APPLIED SCIENCE, 
A Monlkly Nnusjapa- devoted to 

ART ENGINEERINC 
ACRJCULTURE MANUFACTURES 
CHEMIST.RY NAVIGATION 
COMMERCE NATURAL HlSTORY 
CONSTRUCTION TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
DOMESTIC ECONOl>fY TELEGRAPHY, &c. 

EDITED BY P. L. SIMMONDS, 
Advertisements, Subscriptions, and all Communiculiom 

to be addressed to the Publishers, HAIL¥.9 & Co., 6, Ward
robe Place, Doctors' Commons, City. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON 
is Monthly, of sixteen double--colum!'l quarto pages 

ol entirely origirul.l matter, and t.runslclt\ons from. th.e 
French, I talian, and German Masomc: papers and penod1· 
cals of the day. It is devoted to the discussion of the 
rights of Lodges and individual Freemasons, in contra
distinction to the assumption of G111nd Lodges, nnd the 
un-Masonic doctrines and arran.gemtnts of "bi!{h degrees," 
lu motto is--Belief in the Fatherhood of vod and the 
Brotherhood of Man. Its price is Five Shilllngs a year
& sum so small that no Freemason, for pecuniary reasons, 
need be a non-subscriber to it. 

TT:lflS·Atlantic Subscribers to the AMElllC.A~ fREB· 
ltASON will receive it Post·paid from the Office of 
Publication direct, at their respective Post~ffioes, upon 
paymeut of the wbscription to 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3 &'4. LttTLE BJUTAtl'l, LoNoo~. E. C. 

AU SubseriptiollS begin witll March 15tb, 1~1 11.11d 
end witb February, r87o. 

The AantRICAN Fa£ £MASON is not the organ of any 
Cra.nd Lodge, but spellking the words of truth, IIWih~, 
and independence, advocates frttdom. for .Masonry m 
America, and the rights or Frcemaso!'S m t~eu- Lodf?es
rights which, by our Grand ~ges, m t~etr subserviency 
to high degrees, have been mvadcd, untilcu present they 
are ,nearly obliterated. 

S11bscriben in the British Colonies will f,lease add'ress 
all Subscrip~icms and CorTespondeii.Ce to . FLETCHIUl 
IUNK.ur, E4itor, 114. MW-ttrflCt, Cillcilmati, Ohio. 

FOR SALE, 
TKJt WROI.R 07 THl!! 

Furniture and Regalia for a Travslling o, 
.MUitary Lodge, 

Fitted in Two Pedestals of Stout Oak (with strong sunk 
handles), each 3 feet by 1 ft. 6, by 1 1\. 6. 

CO!>SisnNO OF 
3 Pedestals Sta.r in the E. Lamp 
3 Coven for diuo I. G. Dirk 
3 Candlesticks O.G. Sword 
9 Working Tools Cable Tow 
Triangle and Wind.Ws Third Deene Sheet 
Rough and Perfect Ashlar Set of 6 Books 
2 Wardens' Col111DllS Blble 
:Ballot Box Cushion for Bible 
3 Gavels Sq>,UU'e and Compasses for 
Heavy Maul. ditto 
Set ofTraci~ :Board! 10 Officers' Collars 
2 Wands 10 ditto J ewels. 

The whole Complete, £50. 

llAY BE S:EEN .AT 

KENNING'S MASONIC D EPO T, 
2, 3, anri 4. Lillie Bn'tain, Ll)lu/.o;t, 

Bro. JAMES McKIERNAN, 
.Naval and MililtJl"y Emlmniitrtr, MtU/Jfl~ 

Clotltw and 'Jaudkr, 
ST. JOHN'S t.L\SONIC DEPOT, 

62. ST. JOHN'S SQUARE, CLERKENWELL, E. C., 
LONDON. 

Bro. J. McKIERNAN being extensively engaged as 
a pnctical Manuf:u:tun:r, and having removed to large 
and convenient premises, h.e eau ~upply Lod~es, Chapters, 
Encampments, and other Masonic Bodies w1lh the whole 
or their Fumiture, Fittings, J ewelry, 11Dd other requisites, 
on the shortest notice. and at prittli that will compare 
favourably with any other Manufacturer. 

Brethren supplied with MASONCC CLOTHING IUld 
JEWELLERY of all kinds of the best quality. 

SHIPPING ORDERS EXECUTED PROMPTLY. 
An inspection of the Stoclc is invited. 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 

Manufacturing Masonic J eweller 
TO THI!. TUDE, 

14. Lnua- Aslt!Jy Str~d, Cla-lunwdl, E.C. 
...----

PRfCE LIST ON APPLICATlON. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURrn OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTH ING, 

6, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED Pi11CE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

Bros. MANOAH RHODES & SON, 
MaJJU[acturinJ: '.Jewtllers, 

SILVERSMITHS AND WATCHMAKERS, 
DltALllJtS IH 

Masonic Jewellery and Cloth ing, 
OF EVERY DESCJUPTION. 

WESTGATE, BR.A ))FORD. 

A Fine Stock o( Diamonds, Rubies, Emeralds, Pearls, 
&e., mounted 1IS Rings, Brooches, Pin.>~, Brllcelets, 

Ear-rings, &c., &c. 
A c;,oiu ~l«liot~ OJ' Olcl anti NI'UJ Sllvw, Elctro·f!lok1 

C/Hh, Woldus, and Panry Gmr gj t'llt:o y tft~tt'ijll/gn, 

.M. R. & S., fn returning thanks to their customers for 
their kind Sll.pporl nearly 40 years, QSSure them tbat o.ll 
orders shall receive their prompt attention. 

C 0 D L I V E R 0 I L. 
PURES'I REWFOVNDLA.ND. 

T HE best in the World.-Pale, Tasteless, 
Odourless. 

EIGHTEEN PENCE PER PINT BOTTLE. 
L. SEAMAN & Co., 

u6, LOWER THAMES STREET, LONDON. 

Send stamp for pamphlet, "Cod Liver Oil : its Varieties 
and Uses, Test of Purity, Mode of Preparation, &:e. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 

· Her Majesty's Laundry. 
THOSE LADlES who have not yet used the Gl.iNfU!l.D 

STARCH, o.re respectfully solicited to give it a tri~l, and 
carefully follow out the directions printed on evtry pack· 
age. It is mther more: djf!icult to make than othe.r 
Starches, but when this is overcome, they will 511Y1 like 
the Queen's Laundress, that it is the finest Starch they 
ever used. 

l.. 
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MASONIC HISTORJANS.-No. I. 

Bro. FINDEL 

BY WILLTAM JAMES HUGHAJ:If. 

(Contin11td from page :zs.) 
We promised in our last communication 

to refer to a few errors that have crept into 
Brother Findel's 1'History of Freemasonry." 
Certainly not so pleasant a task as recount
ing its many excellencies, We know, how
ever, that the author will pay more heed to 
our hurried corrections than to our com
mendations, as the former will be of more 
l'eal value to him, 

Bro. Findel, in reviewing the records of 
the "Ancients'' from r;56 .to 1762, ... $ays 
""They had no Grand Master of. noble birth 

. . . but at length in 1772 the Duke of 
Athol be~ame their Grand Master" (p. 174}. 
The following list of Grand Masters of the 
seceding Grand Lodge will exhibit the fact 
that noblemen were connected with that 
body long before 1772 :-

Robert Turner... A.D. 1753-
Edward Vaughan A.D. 17SS· 
Earl of Blessington ... A.D. 1757· 
Earl of Kelly ... ... A.D. r76r. 
The Hon. T. Matthew A.D. 1767. 
The )rd Duke or Athol A.D. 1772·· · 
The 4th Duke or Athol A.D, 1775· 
Earl o( Antrim ... A.D. 1782. 
The 4th Duke of Athol A.D. 1791. 
H.R.H. Duke of Kent A.D. 1813. 

No doubt our brother has been misled by 
Brother Preston in his 41 Illustrations of 
Masonry," who declares that the "Ancients 
after the secession, continue<! to hold their 
meetings without acknowledging a superior 
till 1772." It seems strange that this mis
take has been continued in the valuable 
work edited by Bro. the Rev. Dr. George 
Oliver, yet so it is. In another part of the 
" History" some of the above-named Grand 
Masters are enumesated, so after all the 
mistake is virtually corrected. 

At page 168, the author seems in doubt 
respecting the constitution granted to the 
Lodge of Antiquity by the ''Grand Lodge 
of aU England held at York" It was 
granted; and by virtue of such, the Lodge 
of Antiquity was constituted the "Grand 
Lodge of England South of the Trent/' and 
actually issued warrants to lodges to work 
under its authority. The celebrated "mani
festo '' of the 'Lodge of Antiquity, of which 
we have a copy, was issued in 1778, and a 
most interesting production it is. It mainly 
consists of a recognition of the priority or 
superiority of the claims of the Grand Lodge 
or All England at York, and an epitome of 
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the supposed injustice done to the lodge by 
the "nominal Grand Lodge in London, 
constituted a .Grand Lodge pro lemjore 
I717·" Authorities are quoted extensively 
in confirmation of the ancient privileges of 
this time-immemorial lod~e. 

We observe that Bro. Fmdel falls into the 
same error that we did respecting the'records 
of StMary's Chapel Lodge, Edinburgh, and 
the year A.D. 16oo. At page 113 of the 
History it is stated that "Thomas Boswell, 
Esquire, of Auchinleek, was chosen as War
den of the lodge in 16oo." We presume this 
record is given on the authority of Brother 
Laurie, the Grand Secretary of Scotland, 
which we also quoted in the Fr-eemason's 
MagtUine some little time ago, and about 
which Brother David Murray Lyon wrote to 
the following effect, in the same paper, on 
Sept I 1, r86g: ''We shall not further anti
cipate the 'History of the Lodge of Edin
burgh' (Mary's Chapel) now in course of 
preparation,t than to say that the minutes 
of this famoils lodge do not afford ground 
for the assertion to which we have taken 
exce~tion. Boswell's name appears only in 
one sederunt of the lodge's meetings; and 
the minutes of that particular meeting show 
that he was not the Warden of the Lodge. 
In the course of his remarks anent the 
minutes of the old Houghfoot Lodge, to 
which the respected Prov. G. Sec. of Peebl.e
shire has very properly directed atten
tion, our friend Bro. Hughan quotes the 
version of Bomvell's connexion with the 
Lodge · of Edinburgh, as given by 
laurie; but it is no fault of his that the 
statement is incorrect. Like Bro. Findel, 
and others, he has in this instance been mis
led by a mis-quotation." We have been care
ful to give this authoritative correction in 
order to remind our readers that the earliest 
instance o{ a non-professional architect or 
builder holding office in a Scotch Masonic 
Lodge, according to Bro. Lyon, is that of 
John, Earl of Cassillus, Deacon of the 
Mother Lodge Kilwinning, A.D. T6]2. In 
England we have no record preserved of 
officers' appointments of anything like so 
early a date as the one just given. 

As Bro. Findel is now preparing a third 
German edition of his valuable history, no 
doubt the misquotation will be put straight. 

Bro. Findel says that it was not unlit 
1865 that the "Sloane MS., No. 3329, was 
discovered, and that by the author in the 
British Museum," page 48. • In the Masonic 
Press (page 183, A.D. r866,} the well-known 
Mason, Bro. Matthew Cooke observes that
this MS. was alluded to in the Endyclo
jQ!dia Metrojo/itana twenty-four years ago, 
and that he had transcribed it several times. 
That being the case, Bro. Findel is not 
entitled to the claim of having discovered 
this MS., as it was evidently familiar to. one 
of the best authorities ou English Masonic 
MSS. many years anterior to the publica
tion of the work now under consideratioll. 

We do not know of any authority for the 
statements that ~' Five lodges would not 
accede to or sign " the Constitution of A.D. 
172 3· The assertion is quite new to us 
and certainly somewhat startling, so early 
to occur after the revival of Freemasonry. 

We must take exception to some of the 
writer's remarks concerning Masonic Knights 
Templar and Royal Arch Masonry, ~.g., 
"the Order of Knights Templars, revived as 
J?laythings for great children about I]8o," 
(page I]O,) In the Royal Arch 'degree, 
"the unprejudiced observer cannot discover 
the true principles of Freemasonry, either 
in their primitive purity or comprehensive 
fulness," (page r83.) 

t The histoty of this old lod(e is DOW bcl.ai written bf 
ow u.cellent Blothcr L~ 
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Although we do not intend to enter on 
the discussion of these matters now, we are 
quite prepared to give weighty reasons for 
our ohjections to Bro. Findel, Views as 
enumerated above, as also to his support of 
the German lodges f"unded in the United 
States in opposition to the American 
Grand Lodges, We are strongly in favour 
of exclusive Grand Lodge Jurisdiction, and 
entirely disagree with Bro. Findel and the 
u German Masonic Union, u in promoting 
the reverse. 

We are sorry to find several important 
works issued this century unacknowledged, 
and many of Jess consequence referred to. 
Of course this arises from the extensive 
character of the work, and not from any 
want of will on the part of the author to 
chronicle the progress of Masonic literature. 
The Masonic Biblography of England and· 
the United States require to be written 
with as mueh accuracy as the German de
partment. Few.English Masonic historians 
are noticed, and rarely do we notice a fami
liar American author in its pages. ~ertainly 
the large Masonic library, published by the 
11 Masonic · Publishing Company," New 
York, containing works like the " Masonic 
Cyclopredia," by Bro. Robert Macay ; the 
" History of Royal Arch Masonry," by Bro. 
J. L Gould ; and the " Early History of 
Freemasonry," by Bro. G. W. Steinbrenner, . 
well deserve notice and commendation. 
There is also Bro. Brennan's excellent trans~ 
lation of Bro. Rebold's History of the Order, 
a work which deserves ~he support of the 
Craft universal. ·we forbear quoting tnore 
names~ sufficient that we think this de
partment the weakest, and therefore most 
susceptible of improvement in the next 
edition. 

The great want of the work is a copious 
index. The present is an improvement on 
the first, but is still very far {rom being 
what we would like to see offered as an 
index to the capital "History of Free
masonry" by our friend, Bro. Findel 

t9 b i t u a r Jr.~ 
BRO, WILLIAM WHITE, 31° 

A short but severe illness has deprived the 
Craft at large, and the Province of West York· 
shire in particular, of Bro. William White, the 
well-known publisher of Borough and County 
Directories and Gazetteers, who died at his res1· 
dence, Collegiate-crescent, Sheffield, on Saturday 
the ::r:znd ult · 

Up to the time of his death, Bro. White took 
an. active part in the affairs of the Craft in 
Sheffield, being Secretary and Treasurer of two 
lodges, one encampment, and the Rose Croix 
Chapter, and was looked upon by the brethren 
as being one of the most energetlc and zealous 
Masons in the province. None took a livelier or 
greater interest in the P.rosperity of its various 
charities-he being a Life-Governor of the whole. 
He was P.M. of the Britannia Lodge, No. 139; 
P.Z. of the Chapter of Paradise, No. 139; and 
P.P.G.D.C. of West Yorkshire. He was the 
founder of the Mark Lodge, No. 53, of the 
Talbot Rose Croix Chapter, and the De Furnival 
Encampment of Knights Temp!ar, and a G.I.L 
Comma,nder of the 31st degree. Be was also 
a member of the British Arch~eologica.l Associa
tion, and of the Royal Archreological Institute 
of Great Britain and Ireland, and a leading 
member of the Sheffield Architectural and 
.Arclueological Society. 

·He was interred ~:m Wednesday, the 26th 
ult., in the quiet and secluded church-yard at 
Fulwood, when upwards of 40 brethren (in· 
eluding the W.M. 's of r391 296, and 1239, and 
many P.M.'s and P.Z.'s), paid the last sad 
tribute of respect to departed merit, by following 
the remains of their much lamented brother to 
their last earthly resting-place. Bro. White
leaves a wife and four young <:hildren to lament 
their ~ b=anmcnt. 
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-MASONIC TRJALS. 

By A PAST MASTER, S.C. 

It is the Magna Charta of Masonic liberty 
"that no Freemason can be punished or deprived 
of any of the privilege;; of Freemasonry, except 
upo~ violating a law, bye-law, ancient charge, or 
landmark j and that after a solemn trial," Trial 
is essential to conviction in all 1ands1 and in 
connection with aU bodie.s who profess to be 
ruled and guided by principles of justice. It is 
required by the rules and constitution of all 
Grand Lodges throughout the world, and is sup
ported by the highest Masonic authorities. '1 It 
is the duty of a judge," says a great Roman 
orator, "in every cause to seek for truth." This 
is the great, the only object of a Masonic trial ; 
<md hence, in such a trial, no advantage is ever 
permitted to be taken of those legal and verbal 
technicalities the use of which, in profane courts, 
so often enables the guilty to escape. This great 
principle of Mas~mic law must never be forgotten 
in the management of a trial. Every part of the 
investigation is to be directed with a single view 
-to the ascertainment of the truth. Masonic 
trials aBe therefore to be conducted in the sim
plest and leaSt technical method that ";u pre
serve at once the rights of the Order and of the 
accused, and enable the lodge to obtain n. 
&borough knowledg~ of all the facts in the case. 

The rules by which such trials are governed 
are few and easily understood:-

l. The preliminary step in every trial is the 
accusation. This, in Masonic language, is called 
the "Charge." The charge should always be 
made in writing, signed by the accuser, delivered 
to the Secretary, and read by that office-bearer 
at the next regular communication of the lodge. 
The accused should then be furnished with an 
attested copy of the charge, and be at the same 
time informed of the time and place appointed 
by the lodge for the trial. 

In reference to these preliminary steps, it is 
necessary to make several remarks. The charge 
shouJd set forth the offence with clearness and 
certainty, and hence it must distinctly specify 
the nature of the offence; and if confined to a 
single ac~ the time ani:! place of its commission 
should be named. A general charge, for in
stance, of unmasonic conduct, should also specify 
the particular nature of the conduct which is 
said to be unmasonic ; for no one could be 
expected to answer to so general an accusation, 
nor to be prepared with evidence to rebut that 
of which he is ignorant. No man, in a legal 
investigation, should be taken by surprise ; but 
there is no more certain mode of doing so than 
to call upon him to answer to an indefinite 
charge, the particulars of which are only to be 
made known at the moment of trial. The 
char~e should be delivered to the Secretary, and 
by btm read to the lodge, because it thus be
comes the property of the lodge, and is not 
subjected, as it would be if retained in the 
possession of the accusor, to alterations or 
amendments, which would alter its character 
either in word or spirit. A charge having been 
once ma.de, should retain its original fonn, and 
cannot be amended, except with the consent of 
the todge and the knowledge of the accused. 
For a similar reason, the charge should always 
be ma:d~ in writing. An oral charge must never 
be recetved. • It must be read at a regular com
munication, b'cause it is to be presumed that at 
such commun~tions all the member~ and 
among them the a~cused, will be present ; 
~vhere~ the lodge nught be taken by surprise 
~~ a charge were preferred at a special communi
cat~on, which is often thinly attended, and at 
whtch no new business of importance is expected 
to be transacted. Any Master Mason ma,y be 
the a~cuser of anothe~:, but a profane cannot be 
permitted to prefer charges against a Mason. 
Yet, if circumstances are known to a profane 
upon which charge~ ought to be founded, a 
Master Mason may avail himself of that infor
mation, and out of it frame an accusation, to be 
presented to the lodge, And such accusation 
will be recei\·ed and investigated, although 
remotely derived from one who is not a member 
of the qrder. It is not necessary that the 
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accuser should be a. member of the same lodge. 
It is sufficient that he be an affiliated Mason j 
but it is generally held that an unafhliated 
Mason is no more competent to prefe.r charges 
than a profane. 

2 . If the accuse<.! is living beyond the 
geographical jurisdiction of the lodge, the 
Gbarges should be communicated to him by 
means of a letter through the post-office, and 
a · reasonable time should be allowed for his 
answer before the lodge proceeds to trial. But 
if his residence be unknown, or if it be impossi
ble to hold communication with him, the lodge 
may then proceed to trial-care being had that 
no undue advantage is taken of his absence, 
and that the investigationis o.s full and impartial 
as the nature of the circumstances will permit. 

3· The trial m.ust commence at a regular 
communication, for rt!asons which have already 
been stated ; but having commenced, it may be 
continued at special communications, called for 
that purpose ; for, if it were allowed only to be 
continued at regular meetings which take place, 
the long duration of time occupied would 
materia.IIy tend to defeat the ends of justice. 
Aqd here no one can complain of surprise ; for 
the inception of the trial having taken place at 
a regular communication, all the subsequent 
special communications ":ould be considered 
only as continuations of the same meeting. 

4- The lodge must be opened in the highest 
degree to which the accuser has attained, and 
the examinations of all witnesses must take place 
in the presence of the accused and the accuser, 
if they desire it. lt is competent for the accused 
to employ counsel for the better protection of 
his interests, provided l;uch counsel is a Master 
Mason. But if the counsel be a member of the 
lodge, he forfeits, by his professional advocacy 
of the accused, the right to vote at the final 
decision of the question. 

5· The final decision of the charge, and the 
rendering of the verdict, whatever be the rank 
of the accused, must always be made in a lodge 
opened on the third degree ; and at the time of 
such decision, both the accuser and the accused, 
as well as his counsel, if he hav.e any, should 
withdraw from the lodge. 

6. It is a ~enernl and an excellent rule, that 
no visitors shall be permitted to be present 
during the trial. 

7• The testimony of Master Masons is usually 
taken on their honour, as such. That of others 
should be by affidavit, or in such other manner as 
both the accuser and accused may agree upon. 

8. The testimony of profanes, or o( those who 
are of a lower degree than the accused, is to be 
taken by a committee and reported to the lodge, 
or, if convenient, by the whole lodge, when 
closed and sitting as a committee. But both 
the accused and the accuser have a right to be 
present on such occasions. There can be no 
doubt that profanes are compe.tent witnesses in 
Masonic trials. If their testimony were rejected, 
the ends of justice would, in many instances, be 
defeated ; for it frequentl y happens that the 
most important evidence of a fact is only to be 
obtained from such persons. The great object 
of the trial is to investigate the troth and to 
administer justice, and no method should be 
rejected by which those objects can be attained. 
A.gain: there may be cases in which the accused 
is able to prove his innocence only by the testi
mony of profanes; and surely no one would.be 
willing to deprive him of that means of defence. 
But if the evidence of profanes for the accused 
is to be admitted on acco\lnt of its importance 
and necessity, by a parity of reasoning, it should 

· be admitted when and in behalf of the accuser. 
The testimony which is good in one case must 
be good in the other. 

9· When the trial is concluded, the accuser 
and the accused must retire, a:nd the Master will 
then put the question of guilty, or not guilty, to 
the lodge. Ma.sonic authorities differ as to the 
mode in which the vote is to be taken-some 
being in favor of a show of hands, whilst others 
require it to be by ballot, and that of the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland requires that each 
brother, as his name is called, shall rise and give 
his answer " in a distinct and audible manner." 
I confess I am inclined to be in favor of the 
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vote by ballot, as the independence of opinion 
is thus better secured ; lor many a man 11·no : 
conscientiously believes in the guilt of the 
accused, may be too timid to express that 
opinion openly. Not less, I think, than two
thirds of the votes should be required to declare 
the accused guilty. A baTe majority is hardly 
sufficient to divest a. brother of his good 
character, and render him subject to what may 
perhaps be an ignominious punishment. But 
on this ,point authorities differ. 

to. If the verdict is guilty, the Master mu.:;t 
fhen put the question, as to the nature and 
extent of the punishment to be infticted, begin· 
ningwith reprimand and proceeding, if necessmy, 
to expulsion--or to indefinite suspension, defi. 
nite suspension, public or private reprim;md. 
To inflict expulsion or suspension, a vote of two
thir!is of those present is required, but for a 
mere reprimand, a majority will be sufficient. 
The votes OT! the nature <>f the punishment 
should be -z·im 110tt, or rather, according to 
Masonic usage, by show of hands. 

Trials in a Grand Lodge are to be con· 
ducted on the same general principle ; but bert>, 
in consequence of the largeness of the body, and 
the inconvenience which would result from 
holding the examinations in open lodge, and io 
the presence of all the members, it is more usual 
to appoint a committee, before whom the-case is 
tried, and upon whose full report of the testi
mony the Grand Lodge bases its action. The 
forms of trial in such committees must conform, 
in all respects, to the general usage already 
detailed. . 

In further elucidation of this subject, I now 
give the form of process as laid down by the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland's laws :-

J. Jn the event of disputes arising between sub
ordinate lodges or members of the Craft, the. parry 
or parties aggrieved may lay the same before tb~ 
Grand Lodge by a written petition and memorilll 
signed by him or them, stating distinctly the mailers 
complained of. 

2. Such petition and memorial, together with a 
certificate by the complainer that a copy thereof 
has been served on the party complained against, 
shall be lodged with the Grand Clerk, and fe~ 
paid therewith ; and the Grand Clerk shaH there· 
upQn summon a meeting of the Grand Committee, 
who shall have power either to proceed dr jJ/IIIfO 
with the consideration of the case, or to report the 
same, for instructions, to the next Quarterly Com· 
munication of the Grand Lodge. 

3· The contending parti~s shall attend at said 
meeting of the Grand Committee (of which notice 
shall be sent them,) either personally or by manda· 
torics-suchmandatories being themsel\'csmembers 
of the Grand Lodge,-when the party com'plaincd 
against may be heard upon a prelimmary de(cncc, 
and the other party allowed to reply. The Grand 
Committee shall then either decide upon the case, 
refuse the petition in limilu, or order answers 
within fourteen days, or such other period as may 
be thought fit, und~r certification; and after answers, 
or in case answers should seem to be unnecessary, 
they m11.y appoiht a Sub-Committee of their num· 
ber to take a proof, and report the same to an 
adjourned meeting. 

4- The Grand Secretary shall thereafter sum~on 
the Grand Committee together, and the peht.1on 
shall then. be taken ioto consideration, with or w1th· 
out answers and proof, and the Grand Committee(· 
shall proceed to give jud1-rment; or in case o 
difficulty, report the case, with the whole pr?cecd· 
ings therein, to next Quarterly Communication oi 
the Grand Lodge. . 

5. It shall be in the power of any part)' or p~~ues 
who may fee1 themselves a~gricved by the dccts1ons 
of the Grand Committee, to appeal the same to the 
Grand Lodge; but in such case the party appeal
ing must previously lodge with the Grand Secre
tllry a sum equal to the amount of the reasonable 
expenses alrc:tdy incurred by the other part)' i 
which sum the Grand Secretary is hereby. em· 
powered to fix at the sight of the Grand Committee, 
and the same shall be forfeited and be paid ro the 
other party in case the Gran<! Lodge shall affirm 
the decision of the Grand Committee. 

6. In cases of appeal it shall be cotnpeten~ for 
the Grand Lodge to caU for further producuon~, 
pleadings, or evidence, and to hear part1es and rhed 
mandatories, or to remit the cause to the Gr.~n 
Committee, with jnstructions; but in no case. shal~ 
an appeal be competent, except upon the m.c~1ts 0 

the cause, or until after the deliberate deciSIOn of 
th.e Grand Committee thereupon. 

7· The Grand Clerk shall mark on the back:: 
each paper the date when the same was lodg • 
and shall immediately make a copy thereof for, and 
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at the expense of, the opposite party, except in the 
case of a petition where1¥ith certificate of service 
has been produced. 

8, With each petition or answer1 nrpeal or other 
pleadings, there shall be/aid a fee o hve shillings. 
Tbere shall also be pai a fee of one shilling at 
each h?rrowing or returning of Jhe process or 
productions. 

9· Over and above the foresaid fees there shall be 
paid1 for all extracts of the procee<Ungs, at the rate 
of two shillings and sixpence for the first sheet, and 
one shiUing and sixpence for each other, by the 
party requiring the same ; the like fees being 
exigible lor copies of papers requiring to be made 
under section 7 hereof. 

to. The judgment of the Grand Committee 
(when not appealed from) and of the Grand Lodge 
shall be held -to be final, and not reviewable by any 
tribu!lal whateve! ; and ~my party challenging, or 
refus1ng to subm1t to or tmplemcnt the same, shall 
be liable to expulsion from tbe Grand Lodge, depriva
tion of his M;15onic privileges, or sucli other punish
ment or censure as the Grand Lodge may see 
proper to inflict. 

UNIFORA-IITY OF WORKING AN.D 
RITUAL. 

The preliminary meeting of brethren interested 
in the success of Bro. Stevens' motion on this sub
ject, and which became a resolution of Grand Lodge 
at the last Q uarterly Communication, was held at 
the Freemasons' Hall, on Wednesday evening last, 
and was attended by about forty brethren. Bro. 
Raynham Stewart occupied the chair, and after 
introducing the object for which the meeting was 
convened, he called upon Bro. Stevens to read the 
correspondence recetved from numerous met~Co
politan and provincial brethren. Amongst these 
were offers or tealous assistance from well-known 
members of the Craft in the country, and from 
several of the recognised Preceptors in Masonry. 
After a spirited discussion it was determined that 
the committee to be recommended to Grand Lodge, 
should be selected in reference chiefly to probabili\y 
of frequent attendance at forthcoming meetings~ 
and for inquiry preliminary to recommendations ; 
that Preceptors should be considered as a. most 
imponant body for reference by the committee ; 
and that the majority of the provincial brethren who 
had proffered assistance should be held in reserve 
for the purpose of forming sub--committees, should 
that course be determined uPQn- · 

The discussion was characterised by a most unani
mous desire to meet all differences ol opinion, and 
the decision above-meutioncd was m<~de without a 
dissentient. . 

The meeting then proceeded to make the neces
sary selection, and in the Tesult a lisf of thirty-three 
brethren was agreed to as that which Grand Lodge 
should be asked to endorse. . 

Votes of thanks were passed to Bro. Raynham 
Stewart for his services as chairman, and to llro. 
Stevens for the efforts he had made in so far pro
moting the &uccess ofthemo\'ement, and the bretfn·en 
separated. 

THE Grand Lodge of Freemasons at Bayreuth, 
in Franconia, have spoken in defence of Free
masonry against the Pope's attacks. Freemasonry, 
even on the continent, but to a still g reater extent 
in England, has ceased to have any political 
functions, and the manlksto of the brethren at 
Bayre;uth, has no significance. In spite of Papal 
prohibitions there are thousands of devout Roman 
Cathlics among the Freemasons, and with them 
the harmless fulminations of tl1eir quondam brother 
Pius are p<issed by with a shrug of the shoulders. 
The example of the Grand Lodge of Bayreuth is not 
likely to be extensively followed, and certainly the 
brethren of the three kingdoms will not care to bC' 
called from refreshment to the labour of framing 
justifications of the existence of their body.-li:c!to .. 

MASO:XlC F'l!NERAL.-Last week the rema.ins 
of the late Bro. John Thomson of the " Masonic 
Anus," who was for eighteen years a member of 
the ~lasonic body, were interred in Annan 
Cemetery, with the obsequies peculiar to the Craft 
The members of the Annan ll)dges, to the number 
of thirt)'-three, and a deputation from the Quhyte
wollen, Lockerbie, attended the funeral in pro
cession, bearing their i11sig~ticr. The coffin was 
borne shoulder high by four of the brethren from 
the deceased's house in Church-strc~ to the Bridge, 
where it was deposited in the hearse and conveyed 
to the Cemetery, from the gates of which tht' 
bearers again carried the body to its last resting 
place. Prayer was offered up a t the side of the 
l{ra,·e by the Rev. ~'\'[r. Young. Bro. Thomson 
had several times been elected Mastel" of the St. 
_ \ndrew"s Loc.lgc, and at the time of his death he 
tilled the office of Secretary. He was highlr 
respected among the Craft for his knowledge and 
intelligence, and his death i~ much lamented by all 
the brethren. · 
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Ml':TROPOLl'J'Al\. 

Ttu(atl Lot~"'· No. 14-This l<xl:;e met at the Free· 
masons' Hu.ll, on Tuesday, Ju.nuary :15, when Bro. Frank 
Richardson initiated two candidates into the Order, and 
afterwards very ably installed his l<UCCe!iSOr, Bro. }.'red. 
J. Cornwell , into the chair of Ki11g Solomon, who (haviug 
previou5ly invested his 1. P.M.) appointe<,~ hi~ officers as 
follows:-Dros. William Dristow, S.W.; George Hillyer 
J.W.: SIUllud Field, P,M., Sec. ; McAdam, !:i.D. ; w: 
Fred. 1\ettleship, J.D.; u.nd Grady l.G. .Uro. Samuel 
Glo\·er, P.l\1., was reinvested :L~ Treasurer. Sergeant 
O' lMeu w:as unanimously elected a~ n joining l>rother. 
The usual jewel was voted by acclamation to Bro Richard
son, for the talent, libenlity, and courtesy displayed by 
him whilst in rhe chair. The urethren, with s ixteen 
visitors, afterwards adj(>Urtled to the lavern nnd partook 
of the usual turtle installation banquet, where tl!ey were 
honoured (:lli is custotn:IJ')', nt the W.M.'~ expense) with a 
choral performance by Bro. Ransfof'(l'~ p.'trty, and the 
evening swiftly pn.ssed :~.way ill brotherly love and hnr
mnny. 

Ntjlltmt! L.ldift, No. 22.-'fhc lodge mel at Ratlley·~ 
Hotel, on Thursrlny, 27th ult., at half-pa:.t tlvo. The 
minutes of the last regular lodge, zsth November, and of 
the emergency, JOth Uecember, were rend and confiml<-'<l. 
Bros. Cooper, Hrowll, and I<.:stell, were passed to the 
d~rree o( F. C. Bro. l'artridge, P.M., !hen, a:; {ll~talling 
Master, assisled by Bro. Ashwell, P.l\1., as Oire,lor of 
Ceremonies. proce~ded to in:,tal Uro. White in tlu: scat 
of K.S. The following :~ppointwent~ were mnde: Dro.;, 
Waterall, S. W. ; L;lwrence, J. W . ; Wilcox, P.M., 
Treas. ; E. Hache~, H.S.; H. S. Crawford, S.D. 1 
Russell, J.D. ; Gray, I. G. ; E:uncs, D. C. J Neab, 
Steward ; Radford, T. The ne\\' W.l\{. then initiated 
Mr. Carl Berger into the mysterie.; nnd privileges of 
A1'1cie~t Freema.~onry. The o.nnua.l report of the Audit 
Commtltee was then re:td, 11nd on the motion of Bro. 
Prn,tt, "P.M., seconded by llro. Hnrcourt, P.M., was 
adopted, anclthe !;ecretnry receivc<l instruction to enter 
it on the minutes. Bro. Pmtt, I'.M., ga..-c notice of 
motion for dlsCI~ssl?"' at the February meeting, " That 
the usual su!Jscnpllons he given. to the Masonic Chari tie~ 
and plaq:d on I he fe/\'pecth•e lists of the !';tewa.rd.~, fro~ 
this lodge, viz. :-£5 ss. to Boys' School, :£5 5<'· to Girls' 
School, and £5 to Annuity Fund.'' Bro. llarcourt, P .M. 
gave notice of motion "Tl'l:lt £to be given to th: 
Annuity Fund, in.•te3J.l of £5 an herttofore. '' Bro. 
Wilcox, cave notice ofmotiou, ' I That n Jewel vnlue 
Six. Guinea.•, he p~ente~l to llro: Kdward llugl1c~ I !on. 
Sec., for l'ti' senices to the l<><lgc.'' Bro. Golxlwin 
f'. M., propos~-d "That n jewd of C)IStpmnry char·ncter ~ 
prelW!nted to Bro. Salter, 1. P.M., as :. mark of ac
know.ledgment for. h ~~ servic~ during the J>nst year." 
Nothing further bctng offered, the lodge was c oscd in due 
form nn_d with solemn pmyer. At ihc subsequent banquet 
the chatr _wns"tn~en by Bro. ~alter, 1.1'. ~-, the W, M., 
llro. \Vh1te, h::wtng been obltged tu rcbrt! from se.rioU!I 
illness immedia~ely nf!er closing the 'lo!lg:!!. Th.~ visitors 
were Bros. Gluc"kstem, I'.M., 51; Job Austu1, P. M., 
89<>; Dodson, W.M., 72 ; Wingham, 25 ; T. Wi11ghnm, 
25; Macruc, 27; \Vhite, 45; Wright, 72; Thou1pson 
177 ; Reynol~s, 179; Cohen, tSo ; Speed, 141 Oxfur<l: 
7:1 ; Thornhill, 72 ; Mondelet, 228 ; Aston, 384 ; 
Thontas, 507; 1\d:um;on, 834-; nnrl Child, 1158. 

OIJ Kiuf!'s ~1nm Lodg.·, .Vo. :28.- At :1 meeting of thi$ 
old lodge, heltl at Frc:emq~ons' Hall, on Monday, the 24th 
ultimo, Bro. ~· Fanner, "'.:\!., in the chair, the lodge 
was opened 111 due fonn nnd the minutes of the lnst 
tneeting .were rend nnd confirme<l. Amongst the mcm
berli present \\'ere :-Bro~. Ch:vlcs Tighe, ::l. W. ; J. Hur
WOO<.I, J. W.; Willi:~m l'aas, l'.M., Treasurer; Willi:11n 
Jaque'l, P.M., P.G.S., Sec. ; J• G. Marsh, P.M., A.G.J'. 
~!iddlesex.; George G~mey, ~. M.; J. Wheeler, P.M.; 
G. H. Wnght, PM. ; S. II. M1llcr, J.D. The lodgebeiJ~t 
opened in the second degree by the W.lii., Bro. J. 
~Vh~!er, P.M., .. uccupi~d tbe. c:hair for the yurpose of 
tnsta.lhn" llro. 1rghe (h1s relauve and p3.Itncr m uu.siness) 
l\Jaster-cleet, in the chair of King .Solomon. The pew 
Ma.~t~r having been ~uly prcsen!etl .by the retiring W.M., 
was tnM:11lecl nccordmg to ancrent <.:uston W.M. of this 
lodge for the cn~ning year. The ceremony, as well a.~ the 
addresses t? the Ma.•ter, , Warden .. >, and Brethren, being 
performed tn o. very credltnble m:1nner. The new ,'f. M. 
having invested his !."P.M., ):!ro. }"nrmer, then proceeded. 
to nppoinl his officers, as . follo.ws :-Uros, J, HorWood, 
S.W.; Charles llaylis, J.W.; S. H. Miller, S.D. ; the 
bre~hr~n sel~cted to ftlllhe rCJn:r.ining offices being nb,cnt, 
the.rr mvesloturc of office was postponed till the next 
roeeting. The busi.Qe;;s o~ the looge luwing been <.lisposed 
of, the lodge wa:; dosed w1th solemn pro.yer a.nd adJourned. 
Tbe brethren ther.l rttired ·to u ~ump!~ous banquet, served 
a /4- R1wf, aL wlncll Um. Charles 1 tghe, the new \V,l\1. 
for the f1rsl time 1' re!iitlcd. The firM too~t propo~ed i~ 
appropriate term,;, was "The Queen and the cr.:tt '' 
which wns fullowctl by the Nation.'\\ Anthem. The W.r.'r. 
then l:,':IVe "The M. \V. the Grnnd Master, the Earl of 

"7.etland," after which "His Roynl Highness the J;>rince of 
~Vales," both lonst~ l>cin~ received with hearty cnth\~
sta:;m. The health of the Depl)(y G. M. ne.'ttfollowed and 
the ( jmnd Officers, T'a.~t :1nrl l"rcscnl. Hro. Patte•l, 
P.G.t;.ll, n.nd »ro. Dr. JH ... ton1 G.S., being prcsent1 tht 
Inlier retnrne<l thanks in appropriate tcnns. Tloc l\h.'\lcr"s 
health hnving hecu t,:i l"<'ll by the 1.1', -:.r., and ntost lu::mily 
respomle<l t .. , th<! W. ?>f. ~;nvc the health of tl!c, i~itor~ 
numb<:ring ninel«Cil on this pnrticular occaiiun ~:uupliu.'r 
with the toast the nnme of .Bro . .Dincke<, P.'G.S., and 
Secretary of the Boys' School, who retumed thank.s 
in an excellent spec:cb. The ~ests who honoured the 

lodge with their company were: Bros. C. H. Pnttt'n, 
P.G.S. U. ; Dr. R. Risdon, (W. M. 46), G.S.; Frederick 
.Binckcs, P.G.S. ; W . A. Coel (1), A. 1'>1 . Silver (14). \\', 
E .. Connell (20), H. J. Purkle (J76), J . C. Davis (P.M. 
198), A. Fl'!lilci'lCO (485), A. H . Willio.ms (534), F. 
Walters (\V,M, 871), George E. Webber (967), J. Corke 
(917), L, Sterne (zoo, New York), S. Norton (to6J). 
The musica.l brethren who visited the lod~:e (;mel wl!o, 
bt:Lween the toa:~ts, favoured the otC:lliiOI\ with ucellegt 
solos and glees, much to lhe ple$-~Ure aq<l enjoyment of 
the compnny) w..-e: lltos. W •. lJp.wson (t86), Chaplin 
H~nry (20), F. Elmore (12), nnd 1'. G. Van Norden, 
T'innist. The h~ltb of the Past Masters. Officers, nnd, 
finally, the Tyle.r's to;u;t brought a. de.lightful installation 
meeting to a close. 

Onitd ;Uizrim~s' Lodgt, N11. JO .. - This flourishing Icxt~::e 
held its monthly meeting on Wednesday, the 19th ult., 
at the George Hotet, Ald.ennanbury. Dro, Joseph. l>ri);· 
coli, W.M., in the chair, assisted by his \V(Irl!cn;;, B.ru~. 
Harling nnct Shackill. The lodge being orencd ill uue 
(om1, the minute; of the Conner r.n«ting were re1d and 
confinnet.l, :Uso the report of the Audit Committee. Bro~. 
Lefiam and Smith, having passed their examination. the 
lod~;e wa.s opened in due form in the !recond degree, when 
Bros. Lc:fiam and Smith were introduced nnd pas:>ed to 
the degree of F. C. Bro. Fagg, having proved himself 
efficient in the former degree, wns regularly introduced 
and l'lli!ie(l to the sublime degree or llf. M. Master Ma.~ons 
having withd.rnwn, 11 Rorrnl of ln.~tallcd M11~tcn. was 
formetl, oon_~lstin~ of Bra,;. R. E. &mes, P.M., 1 ~ ; 
Rol>ert Tay.lor, P.M., JO; William McDonnld, ·p.M., 
30; J e;.;c Turner, P.M., 30; H . T. Lowe, l'. M., 30; 
J oseph DriNcoll, W.M., 30; A. B. Vivian, P.l\f., 2:18, 
who :~c~or"tling- tu ancient usage, installed .Bro . . Joseph 
Harlin~: to the chair of the above lodge, 11nd the dqty 
of the IJoar<l of In~talled Masters was declared to be con· 
eluded, and the lodge resume<! in U1e third de~. The 
W. l\1. thl'll appointed nod invested the following brethren 
to the offices nnnexoo to lheir names, viz. :-Bros. Robert 
Shackell, as S. W. ; G. J, <.:. !:imith, a:; J . W. ; W. P. 
.()sbome, a.~ ~-D. ; Wi11iam Ansell, , as 1. D. ; Henry 
n ethdl, a.~ I. G. ; R. J. Derby, a,~ D. t;. ; E. J. llrovm, 
as Steward; Jesse Turner, P.M., ns Treasurer ; R. E. 
Ban1es, r•.M., ns Hotl. Secretary ; James Grant, Tyler. 
The lodge being resumed in the first degree, ballots w«e 
tnken for the admis;,ion of Messrs. Deeley, Inglis Rnd 
Tyrrell, 11nd deciClred unanimous in their fAvour. lleirig 
in nttendance they were introduced and initiated into tht; 
ocder, which ceremony was performed hy t.he newly
installed M3.Ster, Bro. Harling, in a. very masterly AAJI 
efficient manner. Agrec:~hly to resolution p~l at Uie 
!liSt tneetir1g, the W.:>t., Uro. Harling, then presented t() 
Bro. }O<eph Dris~ull, l'.l\1., a hantlsome Pa.st Master's 
Jewel, be;>.ring the following inscti.ptiou :~" Pre$CDled uy 
the United ~l01rincrs' Lodge, Nv.. 30, . to .Hrb. JO!;Cph 
Dris,oll, 1'.?-1., to mark tbcir appreciation of the very 
able ami effi~ic:ttl m:~nnc.r in which he disch:trgcd tlle 
tllltics of W. l\1. tluriJll;t his yt"llt of office. January IC)tl1, 
1870. '' It was re,dved M<l acknowledjled with truly 
1>1nsonic fe~ling:. Resolved. unauimouSI)•-" Thn.t th~ 
be;t thank~ of the lodge be giYen to Bro. Joseph Driscoll, 
1'. M., for his kindness in ncting aJ; Installing .Master, on 
the OCCil.liion, and the masterly manMr in which he per
formed the ceremony." All bliSitless heingconcluded, the 
lodge wa~ cltXL>rl in nncient form, c.nd the brethren, nl:xml 
40 in numbe£, adjoumed to the ban(\uet. The us•at 
loyal toasts being gh·c::n and respon<I~L to, Bro. Driscoll, 
P. ?II., proposed the health of Bro. Joseph Harling, 
W. M.-l.lro. Harling, in reply, assured the brethren of 
the grent source of ~tificatiou be received in th! eulogie.~ 
pnssed on him ; in h!s cnJe;litour to discharge the duties 
dcvoh·e<:l on him, M their newly-01ppointed Master; hi; 
!ltmo;t eu~rgi~ had b•-en called fonh during the past year 
in ord~r to render lt..inlself as. proficient a.s possible in the 
re:<pective oeremonie;, aud he would use his utm~t 
endcnvuurs to promote thc prosperity of the Unit~d 
Mariner.;' Lodgc.-The W. M. then proposed the beruth of 
"Bro. Joseph Dri!.c:oll, t•.M.,'' and adverted to the very 
nhle lllanner in which he hnd presided over the lodge for 
the pa~t year ; hi~ o.clmimble working of the ceremonies, 
more dpecinlly the ceremony ofins!nll.ation, and he tnmcd 
as o. P.1\l., toe would c.ontinue to give t.b:1t support so 
neccssa.ry for tJte well-being of tile lodge.-Dro. l "iriscoll, 
P.ll!. , ass11retlt.he brethren that he was greatly indebtoo 
to the Lodge for the great m11.rk of respect conferred on 
him that e..-enlng, In the presentation of o.. jewel, u.s ~~ 
e,;dence cf the ~teem entertain~ towards him by his 
brethren; be should eveT wear nnd consider it as such, 
and a:; 011c of the pillnT'S of the lodge, he .vould be now 
~no y to render any assistance in hi~ power for the welfare 
of No. so. The h~tb of " The Pnst MJ~.Sters," viz; :
Df'O!I. R E. ]lames, Tnylor, Turner, !llnalonald 1111<1 
Gr<we, were next ~iven and r~;pondcd to.-The heallh o£ 
" The Initiates;' .Uros. Deeley, Inglis !1.1\d Tyn:ell, was 
next given and sevCilllly rcspondecl to, expressive of tltcir 
nchnlrution o( tbe tenets and ,Principles or the order.
" 1"he Officers of the Lodge,' was next gi1ten, and n:
sponded to with true lllasonic feeling.-The Tyler, having 
given the usual toa:;t, the bre(hren retired, having enjoyed 
the C:\'c"niug in the true ~pirit of Masonry. 

Lods.: of F11ilh, Nil. 141.-:-This lodge met at Anderton's 
Hotel, Fleet-street, E. C., on Tue.<d!ly, the 25th ultim<~, 
~ro. Jame.< H\1~ \\:. U., in the chajr, assisted l>y Uro.<. 
Speed, S.W.; 1... (. Tnylor1 ].\\ . ; Hyde, I.r.:>-t., 
se'"crnl other l'. M. '$, nnd a full attendance of brethren. 
Amot1g,ot the ,.i. itors , .. e: Bros. Jngget, P. M. ; T. While, 
\\'.?II. (:!.!);and Dr. Mondeley, of Canada. There were 
•ncml rnT>in~, J'~.~~ing, and initintions1 the ritual in .each 
],_,ing :~l•ly rctul~l"<"\1 hy the \\". M. Aft~r the b:t_>l~uet,,thc 
to:~sts were ahly respomlecl to, thnl of ' The VJC~Itors by 
J:w. llr. ll lou<ldcy, "The lllitintcs" hy Hr.os. Cole ru1d 
j ohnson, and "Tlie 1'. :'>!. 's ··by I>ru. Hyde, At in.terv;!.ls 
some excellent ~nt;s were g; .. ea by llros. S. Da\"les nnd 
Perk.ins. After the Tyler's toast, the bte<hten aepuate4-
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'Iralf'fUi~Jity Lotlg~ No. t85.-In consequence of a 
Pre5S;Ure o~ busin.ess cut out for the next regular monthly 
meeting (mcludmg Installation of the Master-elect), a 
lodjte of emergency was held in the lodge-room, at 
Radley 's (Bro. J. Hart's), on Monday, when the much· 
respected Master, the W. Br:o. John Holbrook in his 
osual efficient style, initiated i-nto our mysteri~ Franz 
Ot>pert, Esq.! .AfJJ., Joseph Schnitzler, Esq., Ph. Doc., 
nn_d Messrs. Samuel Metzger, Moritz, Makower, &nd Felix 
Graedel, all of. whom _eJCpressed their high gmtiiication 
not only on bemg admatted, but also as to the .manner of 
their ~mission as ~embers of our ancjent"und honourable 
fro..tematy. The bu.saness for which the D\eeting wa.s called 
beang concluded, the lodge \vas closed in fotm dnd with 
solemn prayer, 11nd adjo11rned. 

JVIuiliu,glrm L11dgr, NIJ, 86z,-A regular meeting of 
thiS lodge was held on the 17th ult, at Anderton'" Hotel, 
Fleet-~tree~ Bro. J~".'es W~\·er, the W.h1 , presided, 
and mth his USU:J.l aba.J.ty initulled Mr. W. Oswalt, passed 
Bro F. Moll, a.nd raised 1lro. L . Adutt. Then: was a 
fa~ attendance of bretlm:n, ·including Bro3. S. S. Davis, 
S. ·; J. G. Thompson, l':M., Tre:..surer:; James Brttt, 
P.~ .. A.G.P.; R, W. Lutle, P . ..M., Sec. ; W. F. N. 
Qualt~, t:·t.!.; W. Hurlstone, P.M,; D. J. lJavis. P.M.; 
W. F. Smath, P.M.; and severul visitors, Bros. W. H. 
Hubbard, P.M. 173 ; F: .Walters, W.M. 871, P.M. 73; 
&c. At'ler the !•xige_ buswess a good banquet was served, 
and, as usunl. ~n _th1s lodge, tlie evening was. spent in 
fraternal conviVIa.llly a.rtd good feeling. 

R111t of Dmmark LN!ftj N!J. 975--'rhis lodge met at 
the Whate Hnrt Tavern,, Barnes, on Friday, the z1st ult. 
Bro. G. T . Noyce, W.M., opened the lodge, -as,,i_~ted by 
Bros. H . Potter, as S.,V.; S. H. Ste\'Cns, as ].W., and 
many other ~Tetbnn. B,ro. Little, P.M. and Sec., rnisecl 
~ro. A Cl:~nd.ge to the third degree, after which t!te W .M. 
m excelle,nt style initiated Mr. Hayes, and pa.."Sed 
Bro. Hams. It was announced that Dro. Little, the Sec., 
h:i~ undertaken the duti~ of Steward at the forthcoming 
festival oftlte Boys' School inMateh,n.nd a hope was-expressed 
thl\t the lodge would extend its support. The W .M. 
propos~ and Bro. Otiver, P. ~r., seconde<l. that as :~.slight 
recogmtaoa of Bro. Little's gmtuitous and oJterous services 
as Secretary for ;;orne year.> past, the lodge do contribute 
~e sum. of ten gumeas to constitute: him a life governor on 
ha~ sernng _the Stewardship. It was remarked that Bro, 
Little dec!aned the proJ>OSill of his friends to offer him a badnal.gift, b:ecause he held thnt the Masonic Charities 

• p~or cl'?.un upon. every brother. The propositioo 
was camed wathout a diSsenneot. The lodge having been 
c_losed, the bn:!hrt:n adjournetl to the banquet, which was 
l•~rally supphed and served in good style by Bro. 
Willcox, the :-vorthy_ host, and after every brother h:'id 
~oroughly enJoyed himself under the g1lvd of the kintlly 

.M,, Bro. Noyce, cabs wen: ordered to the door ~~nd 
~e Lon~'.>n:bound brethren departed to c:1tch their trai!lS 
an the VJCtmty of the bleak. but picturesque co.mmon · of 
Barnes. 

PROVINCIAL. 
SCARBOR<?UGU, ~ Old Clo6e .£Mgr1 N(), 200, -The 

nnnual meet~g of. th1s old and flourishing lodge, for the 
p~rpose of mstalhng the W. Master-elect and investing 
has ofli1:1:rs, took place on \Vednesday evening the t9th 
ultimo. The occasion was marked by a nume:o.us atten
dance of the b~thren, upwards of fit'ly being present, nnd 
a more harmo.mous or agreeable g:Hhering it certainly has 
never b:en our good fortu~e to 11ttend. The lodge wns 
openeltt,n due fonn at five o clock, when the minutes w~rc 
reau lind the election of Bro. Richard Hopper Peacock 
was duly conf\nnc<l. The lodge havint: been openc:tl in 
the second dagree, the W. M..-elect was pl'Cscntecl to Bro. 
Woodall, P.M., P. P.G.S. W: , for the benefit of installa
tion. Having giveo hi~ un~unlified assent to the, "Antient 
Charges and Regui!Utons, • the lodge. \\'M r:u~cd to the 
third degree, and the Bo:~rd of Installed P. !If. '.s hnving 
been opened, Bro. R. H. Peacock was plated in the chair 
of K.S. Bro. William Peacock WM invested ul.P.M,, 
the brethren were readmitted. nnd the usual snlutations 
having taken place the W. M. invested the following 
bret~ren as officers':-_Fletcher, S. W.,; Whalshnw, J. W. ; 
Wooda.ll, P.M., P.P.G.S.W.,Trea:suret; Martin, P.M., 
P. P.G.D.C., Secretary; Grover, S. D.; Mcl\inley, J.D.; 
Milner, I. G.; Ash, Tyler. The ceremony was then com
pleted, and the .culdresses were most a.bly re11<1ered by the 
Instlllling Ma..~ter. Nothing futther bei11g propostrl for 
the ·good of M:uonry, hearty JtOOd wishes were tendered 
by the several visitots, and the fodge was clo~CI'I in hnrmony 
and \vith solemn prayer.-The brethren re:tSSembltrl at 
seve~ ~'clock to _partake of one of those banquets in the 
prov1dang of whtch the worthy host, .Hro. Chllj)man_ hns 
so ~istingu1shed him$elf. The W.M. then proc!!eded to 
give theusualloy!\1 and Masonictoaslo;, coupling wit!Hhllt 
of the Provincial Grand Offic:ers the name of Bro. J. 0. 
Surtces, W. M:. lZ48, Prpy, G. R~ .• who rc.~ponded in 
the most nble manner. Then follo'fl•ed the toast of the 
evening, "The newly·insta.lled hlaster, '' proposed by 13ro. 
'Rooke, P.M. :zoo. P. P .G.J. W., in nn elo<juent mnnner. 
In the course of his remarks Dro. Roo'ke s:ud : Drethren 
in r!sing to propo5e this toast I do sl? with peculiar s..uis~ 
fa.ctaon, as the brother to whom at refer.; i~ my own 
M'a.qonic pupil and intimate friend, and one whom' I h;,d 
the greatest pleasure in initillting in this lodge. We, the 
younget m~bcrs of this lodge, h:l\·e frequently b«n told 
by our semors that we shoulil never be able to work the 
lodge; that it woulu decay, sicken, and be struck off the 
parent stem, :\nd 

" Like the baseless fnbric of n vllllon, 
Leave not & wreck behind." 

Has thi.<; been the ca.<;e? Does oot this present assembly~. 
th_e l~rg<:!it n.nnunl Ma.-:onic gathering ever met together 
wtthm th.e walls of thas Yenem~le lodge-di5p~ove such 
&n &SSertlon? Docs oot our mcreased and Increasing 
yearly list of members also contradict such a statement ? 
It is within !he last ten yea.rs tlat our lodge has ao 
wondmn1if prospered, and. tha.t we have beon enabled to 
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contribute so materially to the fund~ of the Boys' School, 
and to have our W. M. elected n perpetua.l Vice-President 
of the Institution. I sny, not a li ttle of ·our prosperity is 
due to the continued zeAl and actiYe exertions of our 
newly-installed Master, Brother Richnrd Peacock. (Loud 
app~use. ) It is he, and such as be-the bard-workin~, 
zealous Masons of England-who ha.ve succeeded 1n 
placing Freema~onry in the proud position it now occu· 
pies, second to none io the-whole world, and thisnotwitn· 
standing the anathemu hurled at its existence by a foreign 
potentate. It is, as most of you know, a fact tla:tt our 
W.M. can with safety be consulted on every l'llllllern:J:uive 
to the Craft, and has thus justly earned for himself the 
title of "stnnding counsel" to the lod~, for if he has 
not (which is very, seldom) the knowledge at his fioger's 
end, he invariably carries in his pocket that uoerring 
guide, the Book of Constitutions, nnd in so unD.nimously 
choosing such 11. brother to rule over them, the brethren 
have done wisely n.nd well. Finally, Brethren, in pro
posing the health of our W. M. I do so io the fcFVent hope 
thnt he may be spared for many happy years to assist in 
ruling al}d governing this lodge, and when T. G. A . 0. T. U. 
sees fit to call him to the Grand Lodge above, m;ty he 
form part ·of that spiritual edifice not formed with hands 
but eternal in the heavens, (Lottd applause'.)-The W. M. , 
who on ri~h~g was most warmly t,'l'eeted, said he felt 
utterly unable to reply in adequate terms, or sufficiently 
to thank Bro. Rooke and the brethren for the way in 
which be had proposed and they hlld re1:1:i\•ed the toast, 
but more th11n nil to thank them for the great honour they 
had done him in placing in his hnnds the gavel of one of 
the oldest lodge~ .in the province. He: was :~fmid be had 
not deserved so hagh o.n eulogy a.s Bro. Rooke had passed 
upon him, but this he must l>lly, thnt the interests of the 
Craft, and the Old Globe lh p:u:licular, were most dear to 
his hean., ami he would do his best to keep up that high 
standard to .which the lodge had o.ttained. He felt the 
responsibility to be a great one, but he knew that in every 
Jil:ltter he should hnve th~ advice and assistance of the 
Past Mt1Sters, und, he hoped., the cordial support of the 
brethren. He could only .sa;y that speech-making wa.s 
not a m:1tter in which he f~lt 11! home, but instead of 
words he would try to substitute untiring nction, ll.nd he 
hoped that lit the end of his year of office he migllt be 
:~ble to resign the g1lYel to the brother succeeding hitn as 
unsullted as he had received it from his predecessor. (On 
tesumlng his se:1t Bro. Peacock wns again most heartily 
applauded.)-Agnin rising, the W.M. wd he had a 
pleii.Sing duty to perform, which was to propose the henlth 
of the J. P.M., Bro. William Peacock, and the P.M.'s of 
the Old Globe Lodge. The health of the P.M.'s WII.S a . 
toast wh.ich was nlw::ays glu.dlr received, and now that so 
worthy a brother had pas.'ied •nto their ranks, he w:u sure 
they had reccivtrl 11. great ::acquisition. Although of the 
snmc name, they were not, as lhe brethren were awll.l'e, in 
the remotest degree related - to each· other : but he felt 
proud to hail their I. P .M. as a brother in the highest 
sense of the word. During his tenn of office Bro. l'en
coclc had been most assiduous in his duties, ;md had per
formed them with promptness and unv&.rying punctunlity, 
He felt th:1t to follow in the footsteps of such n Master 
would be very .difficult, for he WII.S not only a true Mason 
when on the sacred' floor, but he carried out the principles 
of Masonry in ltis every-day life:. All who knew him 
knew with wh•t zeal be worked when anything was to be 
done, not oaly in connecti.on with this lodge, but in 
carrying out nny scheme by which the fu•1ds of our noble 
charities could be in any way augmented. His practical 
working in the: lodge was such as to be an example to a.ll 
who nspire to the laigh dignity of Mn.ster; and be (the 
W.M} looked forward with the greatest confidence to his 
advice :md assistance during his own year of office (grea1 
ttpplause),-Bro. Willillm Peacock said be felt lj(lme 
diffidence in returning thanks on behalf of th,e l'ast 
Masters.; he suppoliM his n:~me had been coul)led \\~th the 
tonstsimply because he was t1le junior. However, he could 
only sny how heartily he thanked the brethr-en on his own 
behalf for their kind nod hearty recc:ption of the toast. 
Whnt he had done, he bad done not grudgingly, but with 
1111 his h~rt, and he wished to take the opportunity of 
saying that he hoped :md believed that during his yenr in 
the chair he hac! given offence to none; if he bad, he there 
and then asked their fofSivencss nnd assured them it h:ul 
been unintenliono.l. Although n Pru;t Master he by no 
menos considered he b:~d a ri,ght to retire upon his honors 
anti sny he bad lin~bcd, but he hopetl still to be of sen-;ce 
to his mother lodge, iincll>egged to assure the W. M. that 
at any and at all tim~!!;, and in any c.ipacily, his services 
were at his di~pos:il when ~uircd, either in the lodge or 
any work that might be conn.ecled with it. He could 
only ag~~.in thank the brethren for their uniform kindness to 
him duriJ\g his Mastership, nor could ]le sit do1vn wi thout 
first expressin~ his sense of the very ahle and efficient 
manner in whu:h he had been supported by his officers, 
and as severn! o( them hntl that evening obtnine(l their 
well-eamecl promotion, he could assure the W. M. that 
with such a st:tfT he ne.ed have no fear for the future 
working and weU-being of the lodge. Un behalf of the 
other Past Masters, he should sny nothing, as he thought 
it.o only fair they should dons he hnd done, that wns to 
return thanks on their own account.-Dros. Past Masters 
Rooke nnd Williamson having ench expressed .their thanks, 
Bro. WilliarriSon said the w.M. had ent~tell him to 
propose a toast, and he was sure it was one in which a ll 
would most cordially join. The toast he bad to propose 
was ''To the health and prosperitr of our sister Lodge 
the Denison, No. IZ48," coupling wath it lhe name oft lie 
worthy brother who had the honour of presicli.l).g over it, 
Bro. Surtees. He (Bro. 'William.';on) was, with the excep
tiOn of one or two, the oldest member of the 011.! Glohe 
then present, and he was perfectly sure tha! nenr during 
hi3 mnnbership had he seen so numerousan assembly. For 
this they were, in a &reat measure, Indebted to the kind 
manner in which the brethren of the Denison, with the 
W. M. at their he;td, had responded to the invitation sent 
to them. lt plainlrshowed the good fec~exis~ ~ 
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the two lodges, and ho sincerely hoped that such good 
feeling would long continue, and would only further sa.y 
thnt he trus'ted they would progress and prosper as the 
Old Globe hnd done, and he thought they woald then 
have the greatest reason to be satisfied with their success 
(applaur.c).-Bro. Surtees; in responding to the toast so 
kindly proposed and so warmly received, said he always 
felt a ~liar plea.,..«: in llttl!llding the meetinGS of tbe 
Old Globe, n.nd more particulArly the p~nt one; he 
thanked the bretluen on behalf of h1mself n.nd the 
members of his lodge for the .kindly welcome 
and the unbounded hospita.lity they had n:oeived 
at their hands ; he was sure the gt"C8te:st good feeling 
existed between the two lodges. a.s he had always found 
the Old Globe ready to assist them in every possjble way, 
and he sincerely hoped tho.t as tbcir own install.at'oa 
meetlu,g was rapidly approaching, the b rethren of the Old 
Globe would return the visit when the IIIOSt cordW 
welcome would await them.-Bm. R ooke, in pmposinli 
the oext toast, " The health of the Visiting llrethren, 
said: I am glad to see so many visitors amongst us, and ii1 
the name of the lodge I ho!d out to them the rig-ht hand 
of fellowship. Speaking individually, lrun always gl.:td 
to welcome visitors to our lodge when work is going-on, 
as it is only .by visiting lodges 111 vurious Localities that we 
arc: enabled to arrive o.t o.nything like au unifonnity of 
working, and lam glad to leam that a central committte 
of l'ast Masters is now in course of formation in London 
who are endeavouj'ing to !orrn ruch a ritual and miNillJ 
IJjJertvrtli as will enable us to b1h·e a uniform system wher· 
ever our Grand Lodge holds sway, always bearing in mind 
that our andeot landm:IJ'ks ll.l'e the beacons of safety by 
which they are to direct their course 11.0d from which we 
as p11re, free, :tnd acc-epted Masons cannot swt:TVe one iot;. 
from the primitive well~wom a nd well-known track.; 
indeed, 1 would most earnestly imprc:Ss upon the minds 
of my younger brethren the necessity of always guanling 
themselves ag;tinsl 1l1e insidious :~ttacks of the COW(JIU 

who, under the guise of frien(lship a re cndeavoari11g to 
pierce ns in oo.r most vital parts by prm1UIN improved 
methods and principles nncl so sap the ancient foundations 
which l111ve stood the shock of ages, llhd witnessed the 
do Nnfall of mighty empires, IUld yet like the mythic:al 
Wandering Jew, renew eacl1 centenary life with increased 
vigour and reoeweti vitruity (cheers). . In a society like 
ours, numberiJ'll;', I believe, upwards of 40,000 members 
in J::ngland and W:tles, and which doubtless will be 
materially increased since his Royal Highness the Prince 
of \Vales has becollle a brother among us, it behove$ us to 
be exce«<ingly careful whom we ad.rnit to the bfgh 
privileges of onr oro;ler; too much caution therefore cannot 
be usod in the selection of cannidates, and hence it is tbe 
more important that our rules and regub.lions and tlie 
established landm:uks should be. strictly adhered to, aod 
that the brethren of one pro vince should make themsebrcs 
convei'S<lnt with the Masonic teachings and ritual of neigh· 
bouring OI\C:$1 and this can only be. done, 11.5 I sa.id before, 
by frequent Muonic visits of courtesy and instruction, 
thus may -we hope to go on year by year illustrating the 
three ~nd and subllme principles of our order: Brotherly 
Love, Relief, and Truth (loud applau.se).-Thistoa:st was 
responded to in the most feeling n.nd appropriate terms by 
Bro. Stores, P.~l., 1>. P.G.s. W., and Hro, fi!'m h, 
D.P.G.M. for Lincol~hire.-Want of space com sus 
to omit m~ny of the t~asts. and speeches whJ.·ch fo owed, 
among which we llllly mention "The Mayor nnd CoJll<lr&· 
tion of Scarborough," .responded to by the: Worshieful the 
Mayor, Bro. Robert Forster ; " The Pa..<;t Md Present 
Officer.;,'' rc.~ponded to by Bro. Fletcher, S. W., 2001 &c., 
&c. The ho~t and hostess having been heartily proposed 
and suit~bly acknowleclged by Bro. Chapmnn, the Tyler's 
ton.st was given, followed by the National Anthem, and 
tl1e brethren separated having spent one o{ the most 
enjoyable evenings it is ']lO'>Sible to c;onceive. 

ROYAL ARCH. 
IJof/lttl!i: Clu•ptp-, No. 177.-A mectin~t of this old aud 

prosperous ch11pter was held at Anderton s Hotel, Fleet• 
street, on Thursday, the 27th ult., under the presidency 
of E . Comp. R Wentworth Little, P. Z., and Z., assisted 
by Comp~. J. Coutts, H. ; W. J. Gilbert, ] . ; H. G. 
Bus.~. P.Z., E. : G. WiLson, N. ; T. Cubiti, P.S.; ]. 
R, Foul~er, 1St Asst. ; nnd the usunl array of Past 
Prlncijlals, Comps. J. Slllifh, P. G., t>. C., Trea.s. ; W. 
Carpenter, J. Brett, C. D. Payne, C. A. Cottebrurft. nnd 
E. Sisson. The M. F.. Z. exnlted .Bros. ] as. Weaver, 
W.M. (861); and J. Gr~gory Webb (179), to the supreme 
degree of R.A. Masons, after which the elections for the 
ensuing year were proc~eded with resu hing uu:mimoQSly 
as follows: Comps. J . Coutts, Z. ;. Gilbert, H . ; Wi)son, 
J. ; Ba,:.<;.~, E. : Cubiti, N. : SDlith, Treas. : Foulger, 
P. S. The ;:t.uditors wen: then chosen, aller which the 
M. E. Z. with a few complimentary remarks appoint~ 
Comp. Weaver (of the Roynl Orchestral office,) Orgamst 
to the chapter. A P.Z. 's jewel having been 1•oted by 
acclamMion to the retiring M. E. Z., the chapter was closed 
and lhe companions tlaell partook of 11 subslo.ntial bnnquet. 
Comps. Wingfi.eltl, J. (169); Tanner, J. ·elect (975) ; :~nd 
Ash, S. N. ( 169), honoured the chapter with their presence 
as visitors, and severally -responded to the compliment 
paid them in drinking their heallhs. An extremely 
pleasa'!lt evening was spent by Ill!, :md the memhe!S look 
forward to a happy Teunion in March, when the instrula-
tions will take pface. -

The New Vade Mecum ( invented and manufac· 
tured by Charles H. Vincent, opticiAn, of 23, Windst>r· 
street, Liverpool) cobsists of a telescope well adapted for 
tourists, &c., to whi~b is added M excellent microscope of 
grco.t Jl'>Wer and first-class definition, quite equal to others 
sold at 'ten times the price. Wonderful as it may seero, 
the price of this io~niou~ combination ls only J!. M! auad 
Mr. Vineeot sends at (carnage free) nnywhere, WJ.th pnnted 
directions, upon receipt of po$1-oflice order Or stamps to 
the amount of JS. rocl-(Advt.] 
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GRAND CHAPTER OF ENGLAND. 

The quarterly convocation of the Supreme Grand 
Chapter was held in the Zetlan~ Room, Freemasons' 
Hall, on Wednesday, the znd mst.; M.E. Comp. the 
Rev. J. Huyshe, J., presided as Z., suppo!1ed 
by Comp. S. Rawson as H., and Comp. F. Pat.tlson 
as J., and among other comps. present, we nohced: 
Corops. J. Hervey1 E. ; J. M. Clabon, N . ; S. L. 
Tomkins, P.S.; W . P. Scott, B. Head, C. C. Dumas, 
]. Nunn, G. W. K. Potter, B. Baker, H. E~pson, 
H. Browse, J. Smith, N. Bradford, R. J. Sfters, P. 
2\latthews, A. Holman, 1'. Parker, J. 507 ; . Boyd, 
Z. 145; ]. Graydon, P .Z. 13; F. J. Lilley, P.Z. 507; 
J. Tepper, Z. 8; W . B. Heath, P.Z. zz; H. C. 
Levander, Z. 720; ] . Stevens, P.Z. 7ZO; W. H. 
Hubbard, P.Z. 975 ; F. Walters, P.Z. 73 ; A. Pratt, 
P.Z. 22 ; S. Nob1e, P.Z. zoo ; J. W. Halsey, 'P.Z. 
507 ; ). Self, J. 214 ; A. T. Taffs, 13; C. Cook, 13 ; 
r. Bennoch, P.Z, z; H. Carter, H. 382; C. Leed
ham, P.Z. :no; C. Lambe_rt, H. 7; . F. Binckes, 
P.Z. ro; W. Mann1 P.Z. 186 ; L. Merctk, Z. 534 ;]. 
Henderson, P.Z. 13; N. Nor:nan, H. 13; H. Rad· 
cliffe, P.Z. 11 ; H. A. Colhngton, P.Z. zo6 ; W. 
Noak, H. ~oo ; A. H. Tatt~rshall, ]. zoo ; T . 
Wescombe, Z. 657; T. ]. Sabme, J. 73; ]. Hasler, 
z. 2o6; C. W . Edington, P.Z. zoo; A. L. Brander; 
Z. 507; ]. C. Peckham, P.Z. 200 ; W. M. Bywater, 
P, Z. 19; J. T . Tibbals, 169; G. Bolton, P ,Z, 169; 
R. E. Barnes, P.Z. ; S. E. Hogg, P.Z. 206 ~ W. 
Ough, P.Z. 149 ; H. E. Frances, P.Z. 463.: A. 
Anderson, J. 463 ; W. Bartlett, Z. 168 ; Pterce 
£gan1 z. 1 r ; G. S. States, P .Z. l4S' ; R W. Stewart, 
P.Z. n .i R. Spencer, P.Z. 3; G.]. Sharpe, H. 145 ; 
F . G. Baker, P.Z. 753; H. G. Buss,, P.Z. l77-

The Grand Chapter was opened m due form and 
with solemn praye~. The minutes of the ~ ov:mber 
convocation were read by the Grand Sen be E. and 
confinned. The following report of the Committee 
was taken as read :-
To tAL Sujlr~ Grand CluJptff of Royal Arth ltfa.ro11s of 

Eng/am/. 
The Committee of Geoerul Purposes beg to report thnt 

t"!.ey have examined the accounts (rom the 20th October, 
t ts69. to the i7th JMuD.ry, 1870, both inclusive, which 
they Clod to be :JS follows :-

To BalMce 19th October £374 14 8 
., Subsequent Receipts 192 to 10 

£s&! s 6 

By DisbiU"SdllentsduringtheQu!l.rter £r43 u o 
,. Bala,nce . . ' . . . . . 423 ' 3 6 

£567 5 6 
which b:WJ.nee is in the hands of Messrs. Willis, Percival 
and Co., bankers of the Grand Treasurer. 

The committee have also to report a &ne of £s ss., 
inflicted upon the Chapter o~ Concorrl, No. 3~ South· 
ampton in July lo.st (for hllvtng exalted a candtdate 011 
the tllh March, 1869, who had only been ra~cd on the 
12th November previously), h~ not been paad, nor .h:u 
the chmpter, which has been \YO~fen to upon the subject 
by the Grand Scribe E. three tune.<, a~knowledged the 

· receipt of his letters. Under these cu·cumstances the 
committee have deemed il right to report the case to the 
Grand Chapter, a.nd to summon the Chapter, ~o. 394. 
to attend thei'r next meeting, to show eause why tt should 
not be recommended to Crand Chllpter thnt the Ch.aptar 

be c:msed. · G d A correspondence with the recently fonned ran . 
Chllpter of Nova Scotia, and a . circular upon the same 
!>u.bject from the S~tpreme Grand, Chapte~ of Scotland, 
have been laid before tbe Commtttee, wh1ch they have 
c:anfully pcn~Sed, Md now submi~ to the cousideration of 
the Supreme Gmnd Chapter. They. suggest, h.owever, 
th:t.t the Gr:and Lollge of England, bavm~ reco~ISed the 
Grand Lodge of Nova Scotia, the S upreme G01ond Chapter 
of England has ~carcely anything to do in the matter; Tl~e 
Supreme Grand ~hllpters o£ Engl:md and .sc~tland ue m 
•cry different positions, the former only. l.SSUJJI{: ~hlll:tcrs 
to be lltt:Lcbed to l~rs und~r the EngliSh COJ\Stttutaon, 
and being in close alhance w1th the Grand Lodge, such 
charters would naturai!Y cease upon the. se~erance of .the 
lodges from ,NoTa Scotta from tlul.t con.stttut~on ; the lruter 
uot being united or in anr way co.nn~;cted with l~e lodges 
under the constitution o the Grnnil Lodge of Scotland, 
issues its charters totally irrespective of that body, and 
consequently the Supreme Grand Ch11pter of Scotla.nd is 
quite at liberty to punme n tot:~lly independent course. 

The cotnm1ttee. have likewise to Tcporl that they have 
received petitions. 

From Compnnions William Pickup Pickup, ns ~·, 
Joseph Ingram, ns H., Henry !olncaul:ly, It>]., and nane 

thcrs, for a chapter to be att~chcd to the Dank: Terrnce 
Lodge. No. 462, . Accrington, to be called · • The Bank 
Terrace Chapter, " and lo m~t ~ the Har~e:1vcs Arms 
l-Joud Accrington, l..ancashare. 

Fro;,. Companions John Henry Hamer Doag1mey as 
z Richard Boncey o.s H., William WCl;t Smith, as J., 
~d nine others. f~r ~ chnpter to 1M; nUached to the 
Pythagorean Lodge, No. 79, GreenWich, to be eall~d 
• • Ttle Pytbagorelln Chapter," and to meet at the Sbtp 
Hotel, Greenwich, ~~nt. . . 

T he foregoing pctat1ons bcn1g tn all respect..~ l'cg\tlar, 
the committee recommcml that the prayer.; thereof be 
reopccti\·cly gmntc<l, . 

A petition has :~.lso ~en [Ccei\'cd from Compantons 
(ieorge King, jao., !lS Z., George K~g, sen., o.s H., 
Edwarrl Atkin;~ :Baber, liS J., and etght others, for 11 
chapter to be attached to the Hervey LOdge, No. rl6o, 

The Freemason. 

to be called "The Hervey Chllptcr," and to meet at .the Lodge238, "Pilgnm, Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street. 
Geo~ Hotel \Valhnm Green, Middlesex. , 749, ".Belgrave," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street 

Thispetitio~hasbeencarefullyconsidered, bul, although " 781, " Merchllnt Nn~," Silver Tavern, Burdett·· 
ill all respects regular ill form, the committee . are of road, Limehonse. 
opinion thn.t it is not desirable that a chapter should be ,", 'r~l167,' :: MM~~!~~~.·;, ~:rsoQ:;t~rsallFll'$t SUJT-
at~ached to a lodge which has beeo cor:asecf11:led ~o~ a less • . - s 
J,lCriod than three years, a;nd they submtt thetr optruon. for Rillc5, Brunswick-rd., C~tmberwell 
the consideration of Grnnd Chapter. ,. 1:128, "Beacontree," privnte rooms, Leytonstone. 

The following notice of motion h;ts been received fof ,. 126o, ' 'lJervey," George Hotel, Waltham Green. 
the next Quarterly Convocation :- Mark Lodge, "Kent, '' George Hotel, AldertnlJIIbury. 

From Companion John Savage, Past Sword Bearer. Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction: (79), Prince of Orange, 
" That the business of the Quarterly ·Convoeations do Greenwich, Ill 8. 

commence at' eight' o'clock p.m. , and that the wol'li United Strength Lodge oflnstruotion (2:18), Bull & Ga.tc, 
• eleven' be stntck out of the second line of clause g, at Kent ish Town-road, at 8; Bro. J. N, Frost. Preceptor. 
page 8 of the Royal Arch regulations, and the word Israel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavmt, Globe-
• ten ' be inserted II\ lieu thereof." road at 7· 30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

(Signed) W. PULT&N&Y ScOTT, Confiden~e Lodge of Instruction (193), Iu.ihvay Tavern, 
PresidCAt. Railway-place, Fenchurch-street, at 7. 

Freemasons' Hall, London, W.C., Strong !If an Lodge of lnstruction .• The Crap~ Tavern, 
19th January, 1870. Duke-street, Manchester·square, at 8; Bro. T. A. 

Th fi · f h • 1 ...: to the Adams, P.G. P., Preceptor. e rst portions o t e repor. re a .. ng New Coneord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 
Chapter of Concord, No. 394. and t~ the recogni.tion Tavern, Hoxton, at 8; Bro. C. H . P~ler, PreceptQr. 
of the Grand Chapter of Nova Scotta were recetved Sydney Lodge of fnst:J:uetio.n (829), CIUDbridge Hotel, 
and adopted. Upon motion duly made and Upper Norwood, at 7.30. 
seconded, a cbarterwasgranted for the Bank Terrace THURSDAY, FEB. ro. 
Chapter, No. 462, Accrington. Lodge i 9, "Royal Athelstan," Terminus Hotel, CIUlllon· 

Comp. SCOTT proposed, and Comp. BAKER street .. 
seconded, that a charter be granted for the 1

' Pytha-' , 9 r, "Regulllrity," Frc:emo.sons' HalL 
gorean " Chapter, No. 79, Greenwich.~ Comps. , 206, .. Friendship," Ship & Turtle, Leadellhall-st. 
Noble and Collingto11 opposed the motion, wbtch , 263, •• Bank of England," Radley's, Dlac\(friar.l. 
was supported by Comps. Raynham Stewart, , 534. "Polish National," Freem~ns· Hall. 
Stevens, Smith, Nunn and Halsey. The M.E.Z. , 657, '' Canonbury," Haxe.l's Hotel, Stmn.d. 
spoke ill favour of the motion, a~d then put the , 86o, ' 'Dalhousie," Anderton's, Fleet-street. 
question, when there appeared m favour of the , 1076, "CaW:( Marine Hotel, Victoria Docks, 

charter being issued 41 ; agains~ it, 24- The charter Chap. SS4, "Y&l;:!~h;; G~en Dragon, Stepney. 
was accordill$1Y issued, and we. ~onslder it a very Fidelity Lodge of lnstntction (3), Yorkshire Grey, Lon· 
righteous dectston, as the opposttton was based up~n don-street, Fitzroy-square, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, 
personal motives which should never find place m Pre<:eptor. 
Freemasonry. Comp. Radcliffe then proposed, and Fi.ll.sblll)' Club of Instructionj Jolly Anglen;' Tavern, 42, 
Comp. Stevens seconded, that a charter be granted . Bath-street, City-road. 
to the petitioners for the Hervey Chapter. After United Marine~S' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 
some discussion, in which Comps. Smith, Bennoch, Mile·end·road, at 8 ; Dro. T. J. Bames, Preceptor. 
Scott and Nunn took part, the charter was granted. .St George's Lodgt! of Instruction (1-40), Globe Tavem, 
Comp. Savage being absent, his notice of motion Ro)'lll Hill, Greenwich, D.t 8. 
necessarily lapsed. FRIDAY, FEB. II . 

The Grand Chapter was closed in due form, and Lodge 33, "Britannic," Freemasons' Hall. 
adjourned. , 134. "CAledonian."' Ship & Turtle, Leadenhall·st 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending February 12, 1870. 

M ONDAY, FEB. 7· 
Lod~ a, " Fortitude and Old C\lmberl:md.'' Ship and 

Turtle, Leadenh~ll·street. 
,. 25, •• Robert Bums," Freem:J.Spn.s' Hall. 
, 69, " Unity,." London Tavern, Bishop~te-street. 

:: ~: :: ~~>j!J~·~.i!~~dt;,~en~~:i.HBi~kf~~~-st. 
, 144. "St. Luke's," Pter Hotc:l, Chcl~. 
, 188, "Joppa," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street: 
, 2-56, "Unions,'' Frecma.Sons' Ho.ll. 

Th~ Brett Testimonial Dinner (sfrddvn-limtunt}. 
Kent Mark Masters' Lodge o(lnstructibn, Lyceum Tav., 

354. Strand, at 7· 30; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), RnUway Tavern, 

F1:nchurch·strcet Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of l.nstruction, White S'l\'lln Tavera, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 

H:Jvcrstock-hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Ad.nms, Preceptor. 
Enstem Star Lodge of I nstruction (95), Royal Hotel, Mile· 

end-road1 at 7. 30 ; Bro. E. Gottheil1 Preceptor. 
TUESDA ¥ 1 F£8, 8, . 

Lodge 461 "Old Unioo," R4dley's Hotel, Blackfnars. 
,J:, "nurlin<>ton," Albion Tav., Aldt""""te-strect. •• ';IV• ~~ ..... -

, , 166, "Union, ' London l'av., Dishopsratc-streel 
18o1 "St. James's Union," Freem:..sons' Hrul. 
198, "Percy," Ship and Turtle, Leadenhall-street. 

., :ur, "St. Michaels,'' Albion Tav. , Atdersgate·st. 
228, "United Strength, ' ' St. J ohn's Gate, Clerk· 

en well. 
, 2-35, "Nine Muses," Clru-endon, New Bond-street. 

548, "Wellington," White SW':ln Tav., Deptford. 
834. "Ranclagh," Windsor Castle, Hammemnith. 

, 917, "Cosmopolit:m," Terminus-Htl., Cannon-st. 
933 "Doric,' Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

Ch;p. r8s: "Jerusalem,'' Freemasons' HaU. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, Geo~ Hotel, Alder· 

manbury, at 7 ; Comp. nreu, Preceptor. 
DomaticLodgeof Instruction, Palmel~ton Tav., Gros\'enor· 

puk, Camberwell, at 7· JO. 
Royal Union Lodge of lnstruction (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 6t, Haymarket, at 8 j Bro. T. A. 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faitlt Lod~;c of In.~truction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station at 8 ; Bro. C. /1.. Cottcbrunc, Preceptor, 382 

Ya.:rborougb' Lodge of lnstruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8; Bro. Tsanc Saqui, P~eptor. . 

Prince l'Tedk. William Lodge of Instruction (753) Knig}lts 
of St. John's Tavern, St. John's-wood; Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prestonian.Club of Instruction (for M.M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9· 
Committee Roy:~1 Mli5Qraic Benevolent Institution, itt 3· 
Lodge 3, " Fidelity( Freema..sovs' Hall. 

,. 11 "Enoch,' Freemasons' Hall. 
13: " Union Wnterloo," ~fasonjc Haii,~Voolwich. 
15, " Kent," Guiluh:~ll CoR"ee House, Gresham-st. 

, 1 87 "Vitnavian," White H:ut, l.:~.mbeth.. 
147; u Jo~lice," White SWIUI, Deptford. 

,. :~u, "l;;uphrates," George Hotel, AldennADbury. 

., 157, "Bedford," Freemo.sons' Hall. 
1 177, "Domatic," Anderton's, Fleet-street. 

ch...p. 6, "Friendship," WiUis's Rooms, King-$ti"Ctt, 
St. James's. 

St. Luke's Lodge oflnstntction (144), Pier HtL, Che~ 
Stability Lodge of InstrucLion, Goildh.D.II·Cofl'ee- House, 

Gresham-street, at 6. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freema..wn.s' Hall, at 7· · 
Metropolitan Lodge of Io.~truction, George Hotel, Alder• 

manbory, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Honu T&vem. 

Kermi~oo, at 7· 
Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Htl. , 

Spring·gardens, Ch~ng-cross; B. r,'Pulsford, Prec~tor 
Doric Lollge of lustrnclton, Three Cntp.es Taven1, Mile· 

end-road at 8 ; Oro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke of Edi~borgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver J.,ion, 

·Penny-fields, Poplar, a.t 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 
Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tay., VictoriD.· 

road, Deptford, atS. 
SATURDAY, FEB. 12. 

Lollge ro8 "London,'' F reemasons' H alL 
173' " Phrenix," Freemasons' HaiL 

M~'rk Lodge, ~o. 104. "fl;facdonald," Head-quarters 1St 
SulTey RiRcs, Bnm~Witk·road, CanibeJ;well. 

Star Lodge of Instruction (1278), Marquas of Granby, 
New Cross-road, at 7· 

A "PYTHAGOREAN " (suggestive name to Fr!!e
masons), writes to the Pall Af all Ga6tlle,, 14JJient!ng 
the tribulation he has hacf to undergo m carrymg 
out his vegetarian theories. He relates his cxpcri· 
ences a t a restaurant :not far from Regent-circus, in 
a somewhat amusing fashion, and sums up by 
dolefully describing his treatment as the case of 
"one who dares to choose his own diet in a free 
country." . . 

EPrLEPSY OR FlTS.-A sure cure for thts dis
tressing complaint!is now .made known in a Treatise (of 
48 octavo page-.) on Foreign and n11tivc Herbal Prepan.
tions, puhlished by Prof. 0 .. PHELPS BROWN.. T~e 
prescription wns di~covered by bun m such a provtdenh~l 
manner that he cannot conscientiously refuse to ma.lte 1t 
known 1lS it~ cuicd everybody who has used. 1t (~r 
F its, n~yer having failed in a single .ease. The ~n~l
ents may be obtained from any chemast.-Jiersons desmng 
n copy may adclress Prof. 0. PMEt.PS Bao\\::o~, No. 2, 
King-street, Covent G:uden, London, enclosing stamp ; 
six copies, three slamp.s.-{Advt.] , . 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND P lLLS.-Brhous
ness, Dyspepsla.-There is n~ org~ in the human ~od1 
so lillble to derangement. a9 the. h,·er; Food, fah~e, 
climate, llild anxiety, all diSorder tis actton nnd render tts 
secretion-the bile-more or l~s depraved, supernb~· 
dant, or scanty. The first symptoms shou!<f n:c;el,·e 
attention. A p:Un in tbe . sid.e or the top o~ the shoal· 
der, a harsh cough and d ifficttlty of breath~ng, are all 
signs of lirer disease, wh\ch, are. remove<!. Wtthout dela.y 
by friction with H<lllowAy s mesum~ble O~tment. ~e 
Pills should also be taken early. I·<;>r.all diseases.of !JUs 
"ital or!r-\n the action of these cOnJomtd .Tl:!Jiedles "~ a 
~pedfic, hy check~( the over..supply of btle; regul.t.tillf 
its secretion, and etvm~ nervoU$ tonc.- A:OVT. 

de 
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T 0 ADVERTISERS. 

T HE Circulation eC THE FJlU)WoN being 
now =»t the rate or netUly Hal/..,_,,;;/itm pu anrmm, 

it offus peculi:lr (:acilitleato aiJ who advertise. 

Tt is well known tJw the Fnuemity or F~os is a 
large and COnsla.nlly iiK~ill: body, mainly composed af 
the influential and educated cb.s.ses of society ; and as 

Th e Freemason 
is .no" the accepted OfJ3n ofthe Brotherhood in the Unitm 
.Kingdom, and abo eDJO,Y1IIlll extensive 5:l.le in the colonies 
and fon::ign parts, its tldvanto.gcs u an :»dvertising mrdilll'll 
can sco.rcely be ovemtrd. 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, & 4. LtTTLIO BRI1'A1N, LoNDON, E.C. 

cf.a.rtign nnlt Cll:olonial ~gents. 
AMERICA : Bro. ]. FLHTCIIEit BUN NAN 114. Mnin

stre.:t, CinC\Dnall, Ohio. ' 
, Mc:Mr.l. WoooaUPI' & BLOCHER., Little 

Rock, ArkA~\&~3, U.S. 
CANADA : Messn. Ot~VItl£ & SoN, Ott11W11. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. G11oact: BltiTTAJN 

Cape•Town. ' 
CE\'LON : Mesm.. W. I... SK£&1'(1 & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOrLE: Br. J. I... HAn\', .LaJ.,,, TirMJ. 
EAST INDIES : 

A/ltJ!IaW: Messrs. \VV)lAN Baos 
ByaJ/a · Uro. Gto. BEA.Sl!. 
l:<fllnU Prro~mcu: Bro. F. J. ] OitDAN. 
Kurr~Mitu: Uro. G. C. DUYSON. 
~fatlr~.S : Mr. CALtl PO!'! .!Jl. 
Al.+ro~~: Bro. CoWASJIIE Nusst:aWANJEL 
.PD,,,; Bro. W. WI!.Lus. 

GALATA: Irstcx KlfA'f, Pen:.b~Baj;ar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. lii!SitV D. Blow~. Monrovi2.. 
PARIS : M: 0tCHEVAUX-0UAJ£SNil., Rue de Harl:ly-

tlu-Pala..s, :10• neu the l'ont Ncuf; Editor u Frallc
/lln(""· 

WEST I~D!ES : 'Bro. ] OKN A. D. Sot:zA, Falmouth 
J:unlllta. • 

And 1111 Booksdlen llnd New~gents in Engl.o.nd Irel(llld 
nnd Scotlund. ' ' 

DEArHS. 
HU~\\'JCK.-On ~e 27th ult., at 9, West Derby-street, 

L1verpool, ~eel 5 years llnd 4 months, WilliamJ~n 
eldest su.rviv111g liOD of Bro. T. H . Hustwick, J. n: 
2.92· 

MUCCI!RI DCE.-On tbe 21St Jan., :ll Bri~ton, Bro. 
S:~muel Muuend~:c, ~ 6's. He tailb1ully 5UVed 
the Lo~don ·Dock Company 4S yeant Masonic and 
other fnends Will pleaM: ac~pt this intiiiUIUon. 

= 
~rrsi»ms fa ~DrrtspDnb.enfs. 

R.A., Aono.n.-Wc have, unfortunately mislaid your 
leuer, but not before we h:ad noted il5 ~ontents. The 
~oyal C&ledoman ~hapter was formed, as you state, 
In 1796, o.ml wuunucJ it' payments to the Gr:u1d 
Clupter or En~Ww.l till 1817. Co.n you upi:Un under 
~·h:~t charter 1t worked aJ\erw;utb? 'l"he case we 
~hould $Of, is unique, :md a full llCCOunt wo11ld be' very 
tnterestlllfr. 

A. C. WATCII~tAN.-An indu b:u been i""ued (or both 
VoL r. llnd Vol. 2. We will send you one of the latter 
If Y.ou have not rcceh•ed it. Your ~uggestion ns to 
n:Vlcw~ sluU be ntttnded to io future. 

W.].f.-1'1.111 lodge 64:1, 11t D11rj.:eling, Enst Ind~•. hai 
been cxt1nct for 60mc yCDI'll, the number given by our 
~orreo1pun~t1nt WM crnmeOU$Iy printed a$ 642 · 8:z6 
1s n.l~o cx.tmct. ' 

MON1'RA.-:-The ceremony vLscrved nt the instllllotion of 
nn Eughsh ~V. M. I~ 1101, ijlrictly spellking, 11 "degree," 
n~ we c.xpliiJ~e<l in o rec~nt :mi~le on "Masonic Rites," 
ll!K_l no speciAl c:h:'rter 11 reqmred for working it, pro· 
' ''510':1 LeJng made 111 the wa1111n1 or every lodge (OT the 
due Ulit.'\Uahon of ~ucc:essun to the fi~t Master. No 
brother, however, c:m b.: in.,tlllled unle!.S three " Instal
led M~tc:n'' llf<: pr~ent to form 11 " Donrd ·" but we 
:are un:1ble to ghe the "regul:»tions for cond~cting tJ1e 
l>l\me, ". h>a)much ~~~ !hey comprise part of the secrelli 
bdon~;ang to the cht1r. 

1\IASTF.k MA os. -1 he anc1e111 la~·s o( tJ1e Cr.Ut did not 
~nt.:mplate the CTC:Iticm of "bonor:1ry me:mbership" 
'!' M350n1.: lutlge~ ; o.nd Ma..onic jurists at tbr present 
lime :are hy nil me:uu at one iu thtir opinions as to the 
~I •UIU$ or bonon~ry mem~l'll. In England :all the 
officers of 11 lodge must he "su~bing members," 
uccrat the ~ecrctary, whose -ervic~ are reckoned an 
c:quovalent for his ~u~riptio•L And by the l:a~ of 
the C:r:~ncl l.,.l,e of Scutbntl, it i' cnllCtcO thAt ••hen 
:.n nnnual ~llh"Cription i' rcttuircd in nny lvd"e the 
~nctnhcr« of 'uch IUilgc •hnll be LuiUHI to Jl:lf it, .. dnd if 
111 :1rrcnr three )'<::1,.., or more ~hall not be eligible to 
hol•l office. A~, we belie,·e, ncnrly all ~cotti~li lodges 
now ~xnct 1111 ~~~nunl c:ontrihution, however lml:tll in 
some &n>lnnccs, tt follow~ thnt an honorary m¢1ll~r 
csnnot be an offite·bearer In 1uoh lodife$. 

The Freemason. 

The Freemason, 

FREEMASONRY t't~, CANADA. 

OUR brethren in Canada are in difficulty 
and danger. It is our duty to unite with 
them in forming a column of mutual defence 
and support. A cloud, once little "bigger 
than a man's hand," has burst within their 
borders, and Freemasonry is deluged with 
the storm-drops of dissension and strife. 

How is this? our English readers may 
ask But a few years have elapsed since 
the Craft in Canada achieved their inde
pendence of foreign control, and their new 
career commenced under the most favour
able auspices. Since then we have heard of 
nothing but the success of the Canadian 
Grand Lodge- we have witnessed with 
pleasure the great increase in its numerical 
strength, and we fondly hoped that it 
was long destined to maintain tht: same 
ratio of progress and td become one of the 
most powerful .Masonic bodies in the world. 
Unfortunately, these hopes have not bten 
realised; the horizon of Canadian Free
masonry is now strangely overcast, and its 
fou ndations arc shaken to their very centre. 

Let us briefly explain. Until the 1st of 
July, 1867, the whole: of Canada-Upper 
and Lower- formed one Province, over 
which the Grand Lodge of Canada held 
sway, and District Grand Lodges under 
England or Scotland existed in the mari
time provinces of New Brunswick and Nova 
Scotia. From the date mentioned, however, 
all British North America was welded into 
one confederation, designated the" Dominion 
of Canada;" and separate provinces-" On
tario," "Quebec," "Nova Scotia,'' and ''New 
Brunswick"-were created, each posse"ssing 
a separate legislat,urc over which the " Do
min1on Parliament" was to t:xercise supreme 
jurisdiction. From various causes, to which 
it is unnecessary to refer at length, the 
brethren in the maritime provinces resolved 
to erect independent Grand Lodges of thei r 
own, but, as in d uty bound, they first sought 
the sanction of their mother Grand Lodges. 
Owing to some miscarriage or inadvertence, 
the appeal of the New Brunswick lodges to 
this end never reached the ::~uthorities of the 
Grand Lodge of England; but the petition of 
the Nova Scotian brethren having been duly 
received, was calmly and dispassionately 
considered, and in one of the most nume
rously-attended Quarterly Communications 
ever held in Great Queen-street London 

I I 

the Grand Lodge of Ens;land acceded to 
the request of its daughter lodges ; recog
nis~.'<l them as a govcrni n;::- body in Free
masonry, and held out to them the right 
hand of fraternity and good-will. The 
Grand Lodge of Scotland, true to its tra
ditions, followed suit, and the District 

[February 5, 187o. 

Grand Master, under both England and 
Scotland, became the first Grand Master of 
Nova Scotia. • 

The brethren ia the newly-constituted 
Province of Quebec have also recently deter
mined to avail themselves of their altered 
political status, and to set up for themselves ; 
but they do not, so far as we can judge,appe:1r 
to have adopted the wise and judicious 
example of their confreres in the maritime 
provinces. Upon the questio n whether a 
second Masonic Jurisdiction was required 
in a territory which, in spite of arbitrary 
boundaries, will ever be designated ' 'Canada1

' 

we do not profess to give an opinion, but 
we conceive that the rules o f propriety and 
the principles of F reemasonry have been 
alike violated in this hasty formation of a 
"Grand Lodge of Quebec." It was the 
bounden duty of the promoters of this 
division to Jay their statements in :Ma~nic 
form before the Grand Lodge of Canada
it was their duty to leave no stone unturned 
to obtain the sanction of the Supreme Body 
whose warrants they held-prior to raising 
the flag of independence, and defying the 
public opinion of the Order t hroug hout the 
world. It is a sad state of things to con
template-authority defied-fraternity dis
regarded -the sacred obliga tions of the 
Craft profaned or forgotten-when all the 
teachings of Freemasonry inculcate forbear
ance, truth, and bretherly love! Now, we 
cannot be supposed to sympathise with any 
movement which tends to weaken a friend ly 
Masonic Power, but at the same time 'we 
earnestly call· upon our Canadian brethren 
to reconcile their difference:;, for while 
blaming our Quebec brethren for remiss
ness in their mode of procedure, we are 
on the other hand unable to conceal the 
obvious fact that wholesale suspensions or 
expulsions of brethren for errors of judg
ment will not be tolerated in this enlight
ened age. 

If tJ1e Grand Lodge of Canada cannot 
win back to its Masonic fold by kindness 
the twenty-one recalcitrant lodges in the 
province of Quebec, it will never accomplish 
that object by harsh measures. "Secession,. 
and "rebellion " arc convertible terms and 

I 

the magic of success produces strange 
changes of opinion. We have before us 
now, the " Proceedings of the Grand Lodge 
of Canada," held on the 1st December, 
186<), at 'Montreal, on the one side, and the 
" Proceedings of the Convention," held in 
the same city, on the 20th and 2 rst October 
last, by the leaders of the "Grand Lodge 
of Quebec" on the other side. We h;we 
also received a " Manifesto " of the latter 
body, through the courtesy of its Gmnd 
Master, Bro. J. H . Graham, and the conclu· 
sion to which we deliberately arrive, is that 
there must be a separation between the 
two pro\·inces of Ontario and Quebec The 
feelings which have been evoked on both 
sides arc too powerful to be subdued, 
and we cannot advocate the adoption by the 
Grand Lodge of Canada of coerciv~ mea
sures, which would not only fail to rcotch 
theirobjects, butwOllld excite. the symp:lthics 



of every FreemasOn on behalf of the 

oppressed. There is one question, how

eve r , to which we desire to direct the early 
attention of Bro. Graham and his friends: 

the privileges under which certain English 

lodges now work in his newly-constituted 

province must be maintained unimpaired. 

If any lodge in the dominion now work 
ing under the Grand Lodge of England 

wishes to surrender its ancient warrant for 

one of modern date, it is at liberty to do so, 

but so long as any lodge prefers remaiAing 
trueto its allegiance-so long as seven mem

bers of that lodge reta in their c harter, the 

Freemasons of England will uphold them 
with all the m oral forces at the disposal of 

the Grand Lodge of England. The compact 

made b etween the Grand Lodges of Canada 

and England must not be disturbed; every 
lodge must be one of free men and Masons

free to choose their rulers, and equally free 

to loosen the bonds which unite them to 
England, should they desire it And here 

we desire to add that from the Grand 

Lodge of Canada, English Masons have 
received every courtesy. There is no bone 

o f contention between us·-on the contrary, 

we rejoice together in our mutual p ros

perity, and we sympathise with each other 
in the h our or distress. 

The re are many Canadian names enshrined 
in the thoughts and the hearts of English 

Masons : " McLeod Moore," " Douglas 

Haring t on ," and "vV. M . Wilson,'' are 

amongst the m ost prominent, and we are 

grieved to. think t hat discord h as invaded 
their pleasant plains, a nd that diesession 

reigns within their temples. As the organ of 

the w idespread E ng lish Craft, let us however 

implore theQ'\ to use their g reat a nd merited 

influence at this important crisis in the 
his toJ¥ of Canadian Masonry. 

The study of the past will show to those 
intelligent minds that wha t is done cannot be 
recalled. We believe that the Grand Lodge 
of Quebec is an accomplished fact, and 
bearing this in view, we ask tl1e brethren 
of " both provinces" to cease their unmean
ing fulminations of expuls ion, and to accept 
the inevitable result. They can still unite 
together, paradoxical as it may sound, by 
a greeing to remain apart ; and at any rate 
the interestsofthe O rder can n ever be served 
unless each party determines to practise 
the simple but true maxim, "Forgive and 
Forget." 

mu(ftun in l}!trbn, Dr itasoni~ 
l)'afu unll' ®tttrit$. 

CRAFT &MOLE;\IS. 

It seems to me that many Freemasons of 
to-day fancy that the old Operative masons were 
the only Craftsmen who dep1cted their tools upon 
their flags, bauner;, or elsewhere, but that is a 
mistake ; all uades used the implc111eDts of their 
craft as the badges of their ''arious tr.J.des, as is 
repe:1tedly recorded in the 1 s th aod t6th century 
Bwgh recordc; of Aberdeen; and in the Cathedral 
of Amiens, where ceruin suined glas.-; windows 
were presented by cert:un tr:tdco;, the imple.m~nts 
or badge.; of these trades arc depicted upon the 
different windows. Again, m3Jly, no doubt, 
suppoo;e the comp.1sse'i nnd ~lll.lrt! are the 
t:Spcri:tl bause of the Masons, but not 1;0, for the 
wrights, who usc both pmctic.:tlly, and the former 
probably much more than the m.1.~ons, claim the 
compasses and squnrc ns part of their trade-
badge or " coat-of-arms." L£o. 

The · Freemason. 

u MASTER MASO)I" AND "CONSTITUTION." 
Master M.ason of Port Lou1s does not distinctly 

say whether his lodge is English, Trish, or Scottish 
constitution, lud he done so o.o answer could 
have been given to him at once i hpwcver, if his 
Lodge be any other constitution to that of Scottish 
which he speaks as that of their now Right 
Worshipful Master belonging to, the prope.r and 
legal way is, that the party ought first to ha\·e 
affiliated, when he then becomes amenable to aU 
the laws governing every other member of the 
lodge :md also to all the privileges. CIPES. 

" MON't'RA" A.VD "TK£ DOINGS Of GRAND LOOC.E 
OF SCOTLAND,'' 

Montra's remarks nre quite true, but it seems 
that the Grand Lodge of Scotland (or rather 
those in y ower) can do anything they· like, even 
in violataon of their own laws. I will just men· 
tion a recent case: a motion was tabled, in due 
conformity to the laws, for discussion :lt nex.t 
Grand Lodge Meeting, 3Jld after having been 
read for the approval or disapproval of the 
meeting, and had no objections offered by any 
member present, had also the approval of the 
M. W. Grand Master, but tlus very motion by 
an armngement 9f committee who had nothing 
to do with it, wa; ne\·er printed in the billet of 
business summoning the Grand Lodge, nor has 
it ever come before· the Gta.'\d Lodge as it ought 
to .ha\·e done. CtP£S. 

G'RATIHTOUS I~ITI,\Ttfi:I:S. 

The laws of the Grand Lodge of Scotland 
clearly and distinctly prohibit "gratuitous initia
tions." They say :-"The Grand Lodge interdicts 
and prohibits any gratuitous inifu.tions into the 
Craft, for Grand Lodge or other purposes, of 
members of Regimental BMds, or ollurs." 
Nothing is more plain. Some time ago n brother 
defended an action brought against him by the 
Master of the Lodge for recovery of the fees, 
"that as ht> was nearly connected with the press 
no fees wer.e exigible from him." It seems thot 
he must have forgotten o. most es&cntin.l duty of 
Freemasons, and more especially * at p~ of his 
"O.B." that makes him bound to the Grand 
Lodge Jaws, for they say in the section regulat ing 
fees :-"Neither shall payment of these sums, or 
any part thereof, be, on any pretence whatever, 
remitted or deferred." Ct PES. 

"ANTJQUARIUS" AND W. ] . HUOHAN. 

I am much obliged to " Antiqu.ariu.s" for so 
prompUy :mswering my request, and inserting a 
copy of the certificate granted by the Lodge of 
Antiquity, No. 1. It is highly probable that 
this certificate was granted by the " rime im
memorial" Lodge Antiquity, then No. 1 1 but now 
No. 2. There were two lodges about tht! date 
of this certifie1te claiming similar rights and 
privileges, \U, the old lodge itself, with which 
Bro. William Prt!Ston was connected, and lllc 
ollur, supponed by a few of the members of the 
original lodge who had t.'\kcn the side of the 
Grand Lodge in the unfortunate misunderstand· 
ing that arose betwem that body and the 
" Antiquity" brethren about 1778. Of course 
there may be two members of the same name, 
but ~t is n?w likely, and so in all probability the 
cert1ficate1n quest1on belonged to the well-known 
author of the " lllustrations of Masonry." The 
" Manifesto " of the Lodge of Antiquity was 
dated t6December,1778, but thecommencement 
of the struggle was at the Festival of St. John 
the Evangelist, A.D. 1777- W. J. H UC HAN. 

IT is proposed to erect .1 Masonic Hall io Glasgow, 
at a cost of al~Gut £15,000. 

A GR£.."-T association of Freethinkers has been 
fanned in Spain. The society has its own organ, 
published at Madrid, and called Ln Libulad dd 
P~tnst1mitnfo. 

BRO. EDWARD llL'S IIF.R, o ( Kendal, recently 
dei.Jvered a lecture on ·• \Vool," l\1 the Town H3U 
or that ancient burgh-the lecture was of a 
thoroughly pmctical ch:mtctt:r, and elicited the 
applause of a thoroughly practical audience. 

To CONSU~fi'TtVF.s.-A &rateful father is deoirous 
of sending by m:~il, free of clt uge to ull who wtsh it. a 
copy of tho: prc:.4;ription by which hi~ llau~:hter \\':\!1 
rc:-.tored to JX'rfecr he:tltl• from c:onlinnctl l'oo:.umptio11, 
after haYing been given up by her phy-icions Mel del!peire..l 
of by h~r father, o. well-known ph)'!>iciau, who h:as now 
disc:ontinu~d pnacticc. Sent to ;r,ny person frcc.-.l\tll.lrcs.1 
0. r . Brown, SecreLary, :z, .K.iog·ilreel, Coveot·~:Uden, 
London.-{Advt.] • 

®ri_gtnal «DrnspDnbtnct. 
·n.c EclitO< io QOI ...,.,.....U.!e r ... tM opinions upf'tJO<d by 

Correopood<:aU.. 

UN ifORM ITY OF RITUAL 
(To flu Editor of Tlte Frcemaso11.) 

Snt,-Bein.g a subscriber to your p:1per from the 
6rst, 1 have taken great interest tn the various 
subjects treated of in your columns, and amongst 
others that of the " Uniformity of Ritual," and as a 
committee of Past Masters who are to consider the 
subject is about to be Conned, I hope they will not 
be selected entirely from :unong London brethren, 
as there are many excellent working Masons in the 
Provinces-notably those of Lancashire and York
shire-who ought to have a \'Oice on the commillce

1 but how arc they to be paid for loss of time ane1 
expenses o( travelling, and hotel charges while in 
London ? Many of them are business men, and 
most of them are not overburthened with "worldly 
possessions." It will be most unjust if they are not 
consulted ; in fact, the committee to be of any good 
should be an <Ecumenical Council. 

Perhaps Bro. Stevens and his supporters wiiJ 
elucidate the subject in your pages. 

I am, Su, 
A PROVJNCJAL BROTHER. 

(To lite Edllttr of Tlte frmnastm)'. 
D.EAJt SIR AND BROTH.ER,-Now that there is a 

probability that the question or "uniformity or 
working" in all Lodges under English Jurisdiction, 
will have a chance of beins serious!)• enquired into, 
it may pe-rhaps be a prnpos to suggest another 
question, which 1 trust will be deemed no less 
worthy of earnest auention. 

Those who are in the habit of visiting lodges and 
chapters, have of course obsen·ed how scanty are 
the number of officers who have even a moderate: 
knowledge of the duties they have undertaken to 
~norm. Really good workmg officers arc, "like 
angels' visits, few and far between. N 

Drethren aspire and succeed in being promoted 
to the exalted position of W.M. in the lodge, Com
panions are elevated to the highest position in the 
Chapter, and in but too many instances neither the 
W.M. nor the M.E.Z. are possessed even of suffi 
cient knowledge to go through • the ritual with 
anything like decency. Indeed, the chair is frc
~uently vacated by those whose duty it i~o be 
• well-skilled in the noble science," to make room 
for a P.M. or P.Z. to officiate for them. 1 do not 
wish to insinuate thaf brethren in those positions are 
not WfJrthy, and in other respects :!ble and intelli
gent men ; had they chosen to apply themselves to 
the msk they undoubtedly would ''ery readily have 
acquired all knowledge necessary to render their 
situation less equivocal. But why should they take 
any trouble in the matter? The solemn promise 
and declaration that " they arc able and w1lling to 
undertake the management of the worlc of the 
lodge," is given a£ter the elcetion-;the election itsell 
of the Senior Officer to the W. Master's chair IS 
such a matter of coUJSC, dcftctive working is so 
complacently counte.nanced in 01lmost every lodge, 
that npath)·, and in some instMccs wilful ne;lecl, 
become the real cause of the shameful inefficiency 
of those wbo ought to set a better example to tl1e 
brcthrcn they are supposed to instruct. To coun
teract tbis evil, some lodges h:W(' adopted the plan 
of subjecting e\·ery candidate for the office of W. M. 
to an examination of his proficiency in the working 
of the Tilual, and if every lodge and chapter were 
to pursue the same course, a great and b1ghly im· 
ponant rcfonn might thus be speedily nccomphshed. 
The question, however, is, will the plan be gencmlly 
acted upon? I fear not. The prevalent Impression 
among the brethren ls that the officers must 
advance in rotation. In many cases, too, the \V.M. 
is elected, as a. matter of courtesy or feeling, "he 
is such a jolly good fellow,'' or the reason assigned 
is "0 he has passed through all the minor offices, 
we cannot do other than elect him," at the s.1me 
time, "we arc fully aware of his incompetency." 
Similar reasons are advanced for electing per
sons to an office for which they arc in no \\3)' 

qualified. 
I think it wiD be admitted that this is an evil of 

some magnitude. to obviate which, I would suggest 
the establishment of a Uoard of Examiners, or course 
under the auspices of the Grand Lodge, consistang 
of well-known and experienct.:d Past :\lasters, and 
any brother aspiring to the :\lastenhip of n Lodge, 
to render him eligible, sbould, besides the condition 
of "having scn·ed tile office of \Varden in a rcgu· 
larly constituted L<X.lge for a ~riod o( t\\eh·e 
months,'' also be bound to produce :1 certific;ltc of 
efficiency, from the Bo:trd of Examiners. 

To render this ~cheme practicable, to each Pro. 
vinciaJ (.;rand Lodge " simiiM board mit;ht he 
:Htached. We may tben hope. to secure, if not 
"unlformit)'/' the jmportancc of which l do not 
underrate, but that wltjch in my bumble opinion is 
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of greater value-thorough efficiency in the working 
of the lodges. 

Yours Cr:1tem:llly, 
E. COTTHElL. 

HIRAM ABIF. 
(To tire EdiiDr Dj Tlu FnmuuDn.) 

SIR,-1 have perused with much interest a letter in 
your f"pcr from the pen of S.C. F., on the subject of 
Roya Arch Masonry ; and most heartily do I 
concur in the principle contended forb>· your corres
pondent-that there should be umformity and 
a~ment with regard to our ritual, founded as this 
is on Biblical HistOI')'· I have always felt that the 
more closely we adhere to the simple and be."lutiful 
statements recorded in the sacred volume, the less 
difficulty we shall 6nd in preserving the ancient 
l:l.ndmarks. With regard to the objection some
times made to our employing the nnme " Hiram 
Abif," because the name "does not occur in the 
Bible,'' I may state tho'ltl having been long in the 
habit of reading the Bib e in German and in Swe. 
dish, on account of the great \'igour which these 
translations possess (especiaU)' the former} as com· 
pared with our English \·ersion, I have observed 
that some Hebrew names, which our translators 
have endeavoured to render into equivalent English 
terms, are in the German and Swed1sh versions 
:1dopted in many in~nces as jJrojJtr nnmes, and 
represented as such without even an alteration of 
spelling. Of these diversities of translation, not 
the least remarkable and interesting Is thM pre
sented in the case of the name in question ; our 
version rendering- it in one place " Huram his 
father," and in others 11 Huram my father/' while 
the German \'ersion wh:cb was the work ot a great 
man and a profound scholar, namely Martin Luther, 
reads Huram A6if; tbe same reading is also 
found in the Swedish version. 

H. M. 

FESTIVAL OF THE BENEVOLENT 
INSTITUTION. 

(To lht Editor of Tltt FrttmasDII.) 
SIR,-It was my good fortune to be present at the 

Festival of the Royal M:~sonic Bene,•olcnt Institu
tion, a rerrt of which was given in your hut week's 
issue, an I cannot help writing you, to Jet the 
fraternity who wen: not there to participate in the 
pleasures of the evening know through yout widely 
circulated and valuable papu-wbich m jJossanJ 
1 may mention 1 look for c\·ery week, and peruse 
with great delight-that I think it was the best 
conducted, and most orderly one in my humble 
opinion that bas taken place for some time, 
and tl1at both the Stewards and the 
Manager of the Ta\'Cm may be congratulated on 
their succcssfull:lbours. The only tl1ing that would 
have improved the enjoyment of the evening, would 
have been the exclusion or some of the foreign 
music, and the substitution of good old English 
ballads instead, ~ all Englishmen have not the 
taste for songs they do not underst;~nd, however 
exquisite the melody m:~y be, th<lt they have for 
those that touch the heart, as well as delight the 
car. I could not help noting the difrercncc pro
duced on the audience, by "Tom Bowling," and br 
" Largo al factotum." 

Hoping you wiU insert these few rem:lrlcs, I am, 
AN ENGLISHMAN. 

~tARK MASONRY. 
(To lite Editor of Tht FrumasDII.) 

St.R,-Every constitutional Mason will thank you 
for the admirable tone and temper of your nrticle 
on the conduct of the R.A. Chapter of Scotland 
towards the Mark Grand Lodge. I tnuH tllat 
'before long true Mnsonic feeling may be estnl>lished 
between the Mark ~lasons of England and Scot
bod. The G.:O.I.'s request that the R./\. Chapter 
will appoint some emment broth~or to confer with 
them and arrange differences, docs not look as if 
the :\lark Grand Lodge would place any hindrances 
in the ll'ay. 

There are one or two points in connection with 
the Mark Grand Lodge which arc well worth our 
consideration. It is assumed as "anomalous," 
that the Mark Degree should be undcrn jurisdiction 
of their own. But surely the 11 nomos" hl'!s been 
already laid down in the case of the R.A., 'Vhich 
though only half a degree, '?cing on_e ~cg!'C~ together 
with the :\laster's, yet has 1ts own JUnsd1ct10n. 

It is assumed that tJ1e :'-lark ought to come be
tween the second and third degrees. There is no 
proof whatever that it ever had anything to do with 
the second degree. lt is certain that the invent~rs 
of the third degree were of the ~lark, but from Its 
being left out of the scheme in t 717, as \ICII as in 
181 J, there is e\·ery reason to believe th11t . it was 
always a degree jNr s<, and I _suspect both .d1sllnctlr 
operative and of \'Cry considerable ~nt1q111t)'. I 
believe it myself to h;l\ c been the hnk bt'lwccn 
"Craft" Masonry and the hiJihcr dcgrees, in the 
AntientOrderofYork,and that mit were learnt those 
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peculiar modes, by which the initiated might com
municate with one another, unknown to the rest of 
tbe world. ln the present state of Craft Masonry, 
when many of the old landmarks have been 
removed or obscured, I cannot but think it a gain 
that by our distinct organization we arc able to 
maintain some of them ; notably, a frequent change 
in ourGrand Mastership. E\·ery one (except perhaps 
the Scotch R.A.,) knows that accordmg to the old 
landmarks, and the example set in 1717, it was 
perfectly competent (or the English Mark Masons 
m 1856, to form themselves into a Grand Lodge or 
l.fnion of Mark Masters. How a Royal Arch Chap. 
ter, daring from 1818, can claim jurisdiction over 
the Mark Degree, which by their own admission 
was worked in " operath·e lodges from time . im
memorial," it is difficult to underst;~nd. Certam 1 
am, however, that the reP.rctentatives of -this very 
old degree in England Will never allon• themselves 
to be over-ridden by so modern a body as the 
Royal 1\rch Chapter of Scotland. 

Yours fraternally, 
AN OLD MARK. 

WAS HENRY PRICE EVER APPOINTED 
PROV. G.M. OF A~£ ERICA? 

(To tlu Editor 11j Tlu FrumliSOII.) 
DEAR StR AND BROTI;IER1-About a month 

ago, Dr. Winslow Lewis, a most esteemed and 
respected citizen of Boston, :md P.G.:'Ir. of Massa
chusetts, placed in my posse!;sion a number 
of old Masonic documents which he recently pur
chased from a Mason's widow. Some oflhose docu
ments were shown to me br the late owner about 
twenty yC<lrS aco, this ) distinctly re.membcr, but at 
that time ( merely looked upon them as curiosities 
and paid no. further attention to it. On examining 
those old p."lpers, among other matter, I found several 
letters of correspondence between Henry Price nnd 
two Grand Secretaries of England, which 1 shall 
give in chronological order. First1 London, Nov. 
Z9th 1768, signed Tho. French, G.S. Next, Boston, 
JuneJrd 1769, reply to the abo,·e of Nov. :z9th. 
Nut, London, Sept. 6th 1?69, acknowledging the 
receipt of June · Jrd, signed Jas, Heseltine, G.S., 
with reply to Heseltine from Price, dated January, 
29th 1770. There arc also letters from I{eseltine, 
February t 5th 17701 and a memorandum reply, di)tcd 
l3oston, Ma)' t6th,-t 770, These letters at once reveal 
the cause why Henry Priae's name appears for the 
first time as "C.M. of America" in the "Masonic 
Almanac" of 1770, \'tbich you may remember was a 
puule to the Right Worshipful Bro. Hervey, C.S. 
of England, to C. W. ~loore, or Boston, and in fact 
to aU of us, when I paid a, visit to your office last 
spring. 

The discovery o( these papers made me naturally 
fecl11nxious to get :1t the beginning. The letter 
from French of No\•. ::9th, refers to a letter from 
Price of January 27th, the question then was, where 
could that letter be found? I 'W'aS also desirous o( 
ascertaining as to the handwriting of the memoran· 
dum copies, and other papers in the collection. So 
1 called on Hro. Gardner, our G.M., showed him 
some of the documents, and obtained permission to 
examine the original record of the Pro\;neial Grand 
Lodge of Massachusetts. 1 say "original," because 
I had hidterto seen only a transcript copr. The old 
book was not kept in the Masonic Temple, but at an 
officer's house, it was therefore specially sent for, 
for my e~mination. For a fuU account of the re
sult of my in\'cstigation, I must. refer you to Bro. 
Brennan's Amtrium Frama.sou of some future 
date, at present it will suffice to state, that .I found 
in the record the sought-for letter, and here IS a copy 
thereof:-

" Boston, New England, Jnn. :l]th, 1768. 
"Rt. "·orohipful Drothcn>,-1 h11d the ho11or to be 

appointed Pro,·incinl Gro.nd !llnster of N~w Euclnnd, by 
the Rt. Jtonournblc and Worshipful Lord Authony Drown, 
Viscount Montncnte, in the yeor 1733, and in the yur 
1735 snid comm'"ion to me W:LS extended o,·~ ~ll North 
AmeriCA by the Rt . HMour2hle :and Rt. Wor-.htpful]ohn 
Linds:ly, J::nrl , r Cnufnrd, then Cr2nd )fn•tcr or ~l.:boi\S, 
btlt upon inquiry, I lind that ~id deput:lliou ne,·er regis· 
tered though I myo;clf paitl three guin=• therefor to 
Tho~:IS Unt\On, I::'<J., then Dcruty ~rill\~~ l\Jn,ter, w~o 
with the Cnnd Wanlens then 1n l>cmg, ~tgucd my ~Iii 
deputation. This clc:pul:\lion wM the lint that the IJmnd 
Lodge C:\'c:r i~,ue.J to nny pnrt of Amcricn, [G.M. Norfolk 
J;nnted n Pruvincisllship to D:miel Cox, for New Jersey, 
America, in 1730 or 1731, 'Anclcr.on'a Con~ 17JS',j o.nd 
..Unds \0 on all the lodces on the <.:ontinent. O!herdepu· 
tntions have: since bcc:n is§ueu to different pro,·mcc.•, hut 
they a~nnot, o.eco"linc to rule, to I.e nmk of mine. So 
would ~ubmit it to your wiSI.Iom nnd jMtice, \\ hethcr li.'\ld 
d~putation.• ~houlri not ~ rcgi~tercd 1n their propcq~lace, 
without nny further con'tdenllton therefor, and the: Gn.nd 
Lodge here h:we rnnk nccordin~r to dnte •. as it h:IS (by 
virtue of wai\1 1leputntion) been lhe foundatton of Mn..onry 
in America Mcllthe founder. 

"Wherefore: Rt. Wor.hipful Brethren, 1 ~ th:~t my 
enquiry m;~y be made into the prt:miscs, I1Jltl that thinJ:S 
m:~y be :.ct right, i.l' the enmc;.t requt'<t nf )'OUr mnch 
hor.ourN :ut<l nfrection:~tc brvthcr, cm•l \'ery humble 
scnnm, 

IIE:>:k\ l'KI(.'ll. 
"P.S.-Rt. Worshipful, ll1crewith send you nn attested 
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copy of my said deputation :u registered in Crlll\d Lodgt • 
book of this plAce, under the hand of our Craod Secre13ry, 
whose sicna.ture yott mny depend upon as genuiM. 

R P." 
In repl)· to the above, Bro. French said:-
,,I l..now not how )"OUr name should ha,·e been Qlnit!td 

In the list of Provinciu.ls, but Dro. Robert Tomliruon, 
E,q., is the lint appcnring in our books for UJY part o( 
Amerit.:~, during the Crnnd Ma.stership of the ~rl o[ 
Loudon, io 1736. These rui"nkes micht have ~n long 
since rectified, if you h:ut kept up according to TOIU 
chclrter n re!!ular o.nn112l correspondence with the G1:.nci 
Lod~;e. 1 l~wenr, AS 11 appeArS by the loose ~pas ia 
my ~on, tha.t you had resicned in fa,•our of Joba 
Rowe, his Gmce {Duke of Beaufort), desires you -.ill 
forward a Jeuer to me, rel:\ling to this point per 6nt 
opportunity, that the Provincialship m.:1y be proPftiJ 
settled." 

With the above letter came a deputation for John 
Rowe, which began thus:-" Know ye, that we of 
the great trust and confidence reposed in our Right 
Worshipful and well beloved Bro. Henry Price, Esq., 
o( North America, constituted Pro\•incial Grand 
Master for North America' by Viscount Montague, 
Grand Master, April IJth, 1733.» 

h is evident that the authorities in England did 
not then care to scrutinise Henry Price's pretensions; 
they took his word, and the attestl-d copy or Ius 
d~utation from the Massachusetts record for 
granted, su9ject to furtlt~r rx-jJlonalion. Price in 
his repJ)', hoWe\·er, did not pretend that He Juufrotr 
written a single line to an offi~er of the G.L ofEng· 
land, but merely promised to be in England in the 
fnll of the )~ar, when he would explain "face to 
face," &c., and the same promise he repeated in 
his reply to· Heseltine ; Jan. 29th, 1770. Price did 
not go to England,tbewar ofindependence broke out, 
nnd the above correspondence was no doubt the last 
thattheProvinciaJG.Lcver had with the parent C.!.. 
Price, however, did not thereafter visit England, and 
the promised explanation " face to face n was never 
gi\'en. The .,..oar of Independence put a stop to tb~ 
Provincial G.L, ; it ceased to meet from t774 unul 
1791, wben it assumed the title of" the C.L. or the 
Holy St. John,n and by that title it called itself from 
Nov. t Sth, I 791, until Sth of March following, "·hen 
it merged into another Provincial C.I- of Scotch 
origin under its present title. Price, however, gain_ed 
his point, by humouring the Duke of Beaufort w1th 
flattering approvals of a darling scheme of the said 
Duke (to ge~ the Order chartered by Parliament.) 
Price was acknowledged by the Duke in the depu
tation of Rowe, Price was also put into the "Free
masons' Almanac" in 1770 asC.)t. of America, and 
so the almanac conlinued year after year to inform 
its patrons until t8o4, when his name disappears. 

The discovery of the abovc·named documen~ 
together with tbe examination of the Massachusetts 
records aroused my suspicion that Henry Price was 
a /lrtlclldtr, that be never received a commission 
ciihcrfrom Lord Mont:~gue, Montacute, or the Earl 
of Crauford. T should not perhaps have felt disposed 
to 'rnkc up old impositions, if the character of an 
active and highly popular D.G.M. of England bad 
not been impugned at n time, prob:lbly when all 
parties concerned who might have disprO\'ed Henry 
Price's pretentions were dead. John Lindsay, Earl 
of Crauford died, 1 belie\'e in 1749, \'iscount Monta· 
gue in 1767, and the D.G.M. and Wardens who 
arc alleged to ha\'e signed Price's co~iss!on '!'';1St 
:llso ha,·e departed in 1768, for otherwiSe 1nqumes 
would have been made of them concerning Price's 
claims. Then, and not till then, Price for the first 
time discovers the omission of his name as Past 
Prov. C. ~l. in the English Register, ~d for lh_e 
jirslltint addresses a letter to the Enghsh aulhon· 
tics, informing them of appointments which naturally 
surprised them. 

We must bear in mind that in both Anderson's 
and Entick's editions of the Constitution published 
respectively in 1738 :lnd 1736, mention is m3:de ?f 
Tomlinson's appointment In t7>6, but nothmg IS 
said about Henry ¥rice; but that is not all, for I 
actually learn from one of my old documents, t~t 
!'rice had v. ritten a letter "to lite Rtt• . .Br11. E~tttrl, 
mi11irlrr lll St~/>nry •• in t7S~ (t1~·o years before ~~e 
publication of l::n11ck's Constitution), and sent h1m 
three guineas to pt~y for a commission for Jcrem)' 
Gridley, begging I::ntick at the same time "t.o for· 
ward the alf:lir," or in other words to get Gndlcy's 
appointment for Prov. G.i\1. confirmed, and t~at 
Captain John Phillips had brought back n rcc~1pt 
for the three guineas but not a line from Enuck, 
therefore Price in 1755, b~s some one in London 
to look after the three guineas, anrl "to forward the 
aft"lir." Now in the first place, can it be possible 
that neither Anderson's nor Entick's Constitution 
had reached Boston until 1768, when we know that 
both Tomlinson, and his successor Oxnard, had 
\·istted England during their respective Grand 
Ma.sterships and that in 1749 a D.G.M. of :\la~~
chusetts had also paid a " b 1t tn Engl:!nd? And. 
!>::condly what netc~sit}' \l':lS there for Henry Pncc 
in t7;~-i to ~o a rounil;~bout W3)', "be:!ting the 
bush,'' npplyin~ to thi~ and that man "to for:''-:~rd 
the affair," and why d1d he not send three gu1ncns 
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and write direct to the Duke of Beaufort, or the 
Grand Secretary, boldly stating, that 41 I, Henry 
Price, having held deputations from Viscount 
Montague and the Earl of Crauford, as Provincial 
Grand Master of America, do hefeby and herewith 
recommend the appointment of Jeremy Gridle)·, 
Esq., as my successor.'' Surely, what higher 11nd 
better recommen<4tion could Gridley have needed, 
than that of English gentleman who was known to 
Viscount Monteguc, or was at least acquaPnted 
with Thomas natson, Esq.. and who was deemed 
worthy by John Lindsay, Earl of Crauford, to re
ceive the appointment of Prov. G.M. over all North 
America ? Nor is there any room for a supposition 
that Gridley's appointment was opposed by any 
representations or misrepresentations of some of 
the Massachusetts brotherhood, so as to require 
tbc aid of understrappers "to forward tbe alfair," 
(or Gridley received eleven out of thirteen voks of 
the Boston G. I.. recommending his appointment; 
and moreover, Gridley was undoubtedfy the most 
talented Grand Master previous to the war of in
dependence. Gridley was eminent at the bar, held 
the office of Attorney General for the colony under the 
British Cro~'TI. and was a 1nember oft be Legislative 
Assembly. Tho: conduct of Price in 1754-5 is there
fore unaccountable. Again, Henry Price appealed to 
the "deputation " or commission copied from the 
record of his G. Lodge : aot to the original docu
mennts, signed and sealed by Tbom:~.s Batson or 
Lhe Earl of Crauford, but to that recorded in his 
book. It is therefore evident that in 1768 Price 
was not in possession of either of his original depu
tations, for otherw1se be would have a~pealcd 
to them. Now, a Grand Lodge record m1ght be 
brought in as evidence, providing we are certain that 
the said record was received by an authorised secre
tary there and then when each transaction svas dated. 
But t scarcely had possession of the Massachusetts 
record a q_uarter of an hour, when r discovered, 
and have s1nce then demonstrated to the S.'ltisf:~.c· 
tion'ofthe G. M., the G.T., and G.S., that the record of 
1733 1lr.lS not written until 175 r. Tbe said record is 
not only not an original record, but it canno~ even 
be daimed that it is an honest transcript of a true 
original. The whole of it from 1733 to 17S r is evi
clcntly a compilation from memory, and some loose 
memoranda written by Cbas. Pelham, wbo was 
not initiated until September J 744, and to the copy 
of his deputation in that record, Price appealed as 
evidence of his appointments. 

There is still another descrepancy which must not 
be overlooked. Price, in his letter abOve given, 
claims to have received his two commissions respec
tively in the years 1733 and 1735, but in the Massa
chussctts record of 1734, it is said that Price re
ceived the sc:cond deputation at the above date, 
0111d Bro. C. W. Moore, in his life of Price, says, 
Price received the commission from Lord Crauford, 
early in f 734-

The question now is this, Was Price an impos
tor"? or did Thomas Batson, Esq., Deputy G.M., 
under the Grand Master.ship of three successh·e 
English noblemen, really pocket three guincas

1 received by him from honest Henry Price, Esq. f 
Or could Messrs. Batson, Rooke, and Smythe, the 
D.G.M., and the Grand Wardens, who bad signed 
lhe deputations of Price, April 13th 1733, have for
gotten to have had the said deputation registered in 
a year in which no other Prov. Grand Mastership 
"'aS created ? 

Now, in order to have this riddle explained, l 
would beg of you the fa\'Our to ascertain from the 
accolll!t book of your G.L. of the above date, if the 
three guinel\s of Henry Price, appear among the 
pounds, shillings and pence. Also whether accord· 
1~g to the then regulations of the G. I.. of England, 
d1d Hc.'Dry Price have to pay a second three guineas 
for his second commiss1on ? and if so, can any 
~ccoun~ be found thereof either in 1734, 1735 or 
tmmed1ately after? If the three guineas should be 
found recorded, then all parties in the c:ase will 
deserve an honourable discharge, but if on the other 
band, tbe said three guineas are not found in the 
accounts, and no mention is made in G.L. record of 
1734·t7JS, or immediately after, of Henry Price, 
~sq., then, 1 think, the unanimous verdict will be 
ere, as well as in England, that Henry Price, Esq., 

was ;u Artimnr Ward would have called him '4 an 
awful smart critter." 

l 

fraternally yours, 
JACOB NORTON. 

Boston, Mass., jan. nth 1870. 

Bl\!AJ:PAST.- EPPS'S COCOA. - Grateful nnd 
C~ing.-The 'fery ~eable cbnacter of this prep;L
Talio~ h:u rendered •t a gener:U . favourite. The Civil 
Snv·ct Cutt/( remark. : " By a thorough knowledge of 
the 1W11ra.llaws which govern the- oper9.tions of digestion 
IIIII lllltrition, and by a careful application of the line 
ptopertits of well·selec:ted coc:oa. Mr. Epp5 has provided 
oar. bralcl:ut tables with a delicately·flaYOUred beverage 
~ mar ""e II$ IJ\4liJ heavy doctor's bill$." Made 
llnlplJ1rith boiling 'W:lter or milk. Sold only in tin· lined 
~~ labelled jAlot!S EPPS &: Co., Hom~pa.thle 
"""'~~IJUO Londoo.-{Adrt.} 

The Freemason. 

The following have been received regularly of 
late:-

The Mi((htrry E:r:cdsior, published at Oota· 
camund, Madras. This journal frequently con
tains interesting extracts on Masonic snbjects, 
and is evidently edited with care and ability. 

Maamnitk IVrti:!Jiati.-A valuable <>rgan of 
the Craft, published weekly at Amsterdam. The 
number for the xoth January contains a continua
tion of Bro. Loysen Dillie's " History of the 
Grand National Mother Lodge of Berlin," one 
of the three Masonic powers in Prussia. From 
the same source, we learn that the Grand Orient 
of Lusitania is making progress, there being now 
r 5 lodges under its banner, viz., six at Lisbon, 
six at Oporto, two in Spain (Cadiz and Seville), 
and one at Fayal. Five of these, namely the 
lodges "Cosmopolite," 4'Tolerance,'1 "Triumpbe 
Moral,'' ''Unido Fraternal," and 41 Esperanzo," 
number between 100 and r so members each. 
The French grades of "Scotch Master,'' 14 Knight 
of the Enst," and '1 Rose Croix " are worked in 
addition to the symbolical degrees. In No. 31 

1 7th J anunry, there is a long circular address 
issued by the Lodge of the Sun, at Bayreuth, on 
the Roman Council and Freemasonry, and severo\ 
protests from French lodges on the same subject, 
which is one that possesses little interest for 
British Masons, who can afford to smile at the 
arrogant pretensions of the Ultramontanists. A 
list of the officers of the lodge " Carl of Sweden," 
ofwhich the Kin$ of Sweden and Norway is 
Master, is also gtven. This lodge is held at 
Zutfen, and is one of the highest standing in the 
state. Bro. Franken, the Almone~, is a well· 
known Mason, and the Chapel Master or Org., 
Bro. C. F. P. Soeteus, is a musician of some 
celebrity. 

Framaurf'r·aiftm~, edited by Bro Moritz 
Lille, at Leipsic, conuins in the issue for 
J anuary 8U1, among the memorable Masonic 
events of the year r869 in connection with the 
Grand Lodge of England, an account of the 
Inauguration of Freemasons' Hall in April last, 
and quotes copiously from the Rev. R. J. Simp
son's excellent oration on that occasion. Thi$ 
paper also gives reports of lodge meetings, and 
mterestinS' statistics of the membership of various 
German lodges. Thus we learn that the " Har· 
pocrates '' Lodge, at Magdeburg, reckons 123 
members, besides to honorary members ; 
" Pysche," at Oppelm, r 53 ; a lodge at Lubeck, 
176 j and one at Hanover, 253. It is evident 
that our German frakrs do not believe in small 
lodges. In many numbers of the Frtimaunr· 
Ztiltmg, capital addresses delivered to the lodges 
by talented brethren are reproduced wi~h advan· 
tage, doubtle~ to the Gem:aan Craft at large. 

Mastmk Ttdin~s, Warsaw, New York; edited 
by Bro. J. W. Simons and John Ransom.-This 
is a welcome visitor to our sanctum, and we can 
cordially reciprocate the follo...,ing kindly com
ments upon our own labours :-

LONDON FR'EEMASON.-We aT'C in receipt of this 
inVl\luable Masonic paper. It gives news from all 
p;uts of the wotld, and circulates in a11 the de
pendenoies of the British · crown. We hope to 
receive it rcg\llarly hereafter. It is ~rinted by 
Bro. George Kenning, under the sancttoo of the 
Grand Lodge of the United Kingdom. Its terms 
three shillings three pence per quarter, postage 
inchrded. 
Toe paper has been recently enlarged, and is 
now a marvel of cheapness. '\Ve hope to be an 
occasional contributor to "Masonic Tidings." 

The . EllVtJior, San Francisco, California,
this journal is devoted to the interests of the 
emancipated negro race in the States, and we 
gather from it that coloured Masonic Lodges 
are rapidly increasing. 

We have also received the following Masonic 
·Magazines or J oumals, but from want of·space must 
defer fuller notices of their interesting contents::--

The Keys/tme, Philadelphia ; the Maso11ic 
Adwcalt>, Indianapolis, Indiana; the Aflltriran 
Fr«malt'll, Cincinnati i the Chaine D' Unum, 
Paris ; the .!lfonde Ma{t11mitjw, P:u:is ; .Die 
Batlhulte, Leipsic, edited by the celebrated 
Masonic Historian, Bro. J. G. Findel; the A/ge· 

mcot Ha111klsMul, Amsterdam ; the Landmark. 
New York; .U Rappel Maronnitjut, Brussc:Js; 
the Masonic Montlzly, Boston, Mass (for October, 
1869} j tbe Craftsmall, Hamilton, Ont ; the 
Masonic Rt(()rt/, Botnbay; the Voiaoj MasQIIry, 
Chicago ; and though last, not least, the first 
number of the Gat•d, Toronto, which we hope 
often to grasp in our fraternal hands. 

It "'"" be perceived that the nbove list of 
exchanges is rather a fom:aida.ble one, but it will 
assuredly enable us to keep our readers 
thoro~hly m rapporl in future, with the sayings 
and domgs of the brethren or every nation and 
clime. 

THE CANADIAN .DIFFICULTY. 
The following circular in reference to the 

Canadian difficulty has been forwarded to us for 
publication :-
Craflli Loti;;( of Quebec, of A tUielfl Frutu~d Acctjltd 

AfMon.r. 
Office of the Grand Master, Richmond, P. of Q. 

November zotb, 186<}. • 
We. the undersigned, having been duly authorired 

and deputed therefor, beg respectfully to announce 
to you the constitutional formation of the Grand 
Lodge of Ancient Free and Accepted Masoau of 
Quebec, on the rolh day of October, A.t>. 186<); 
and we respectfully pray, that you, as a :;ister Grand 
Lodge, will extend fraternal recognition to, and 
establish fraternal correspondence and communica
tion with, the Grand Lodge o( Quebec aforesaid ; 
and, if in accordance with the custom of your Grand 
Body, we (urthur request that you will be pleased 
to honour the Craft m thi.s province by appointing 
a representative of your Grand Lodge, near the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec. · 

And for the information or your Grand Lodge, we 
beg leave to transmit herewith, a printed report of 
the proc~dings of the conven.tion, by which the 
Grand Lodge of Quebec was formed, mcluding the 
list of the lodges constitutionally represented there
at, ~ogether \vith the names and former rank of the 
Grand Officers duly elected, appointed and installed 
in accordance with the customs, landmarks, and 
constitutions of our most ancient and honourable 
fraternity. 

Also, for the further information of your Grand 
Lodge, we beg to submit the following, as among 
the many reasons which induced the lodges, being 
a full majority of the private lod~es within the 
province of Quebec, under the junsdiction of the 
Grand Lodges of England, Scotbnd, and Canada, 
in convention assembled, to form an independent 
and supreme Grand Lodge in and for the Provmce 
of Quebec :- • 

a st. That for a number of years prmous to the 
formation of wbat is. stili called the Grand Lodge 
of 14 Canada," and until July rst, 1867, the territory 
over which that Grand Lodge claimed to exercise 
jurisdiction, formed and constituted but one province 
caUed "The Province of Canada," and having but 
o!u Lt'gislalure or. ~arliament : but by the proclama
tion of the "Bnush North Amencan Act." on 
July rst, 1867, Lhe "Province of Canada" as then 
existing, was, to use the word of that Ac;t, "severed" 
into two stjJarn/t' aflli disli,cl pnnniJtts, called the 
" Province of Quebec," and " T he Pro,·ince of 
Ontario." These Provinces of Quebec and Ontario1 
thus ~ormed, were also by tbe proclamation of the 
aforesaid 14 British North American Act1" joined 
(together with the provinces of Nova Scotia and 
New Brunswick,) into one federal union which was 
declared "$0 form and be" " The Dominion of 
Canada;" so that since the Jst July1 1867, the hvo 
provirue.r of Ontario and Quebec, have been and 
are, as dis/but and stf>!rralt as the provinces of 
Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, or as are any 
lwo Statu of the American Union, while the legis
lature of each province is similar to the legislature 
of each State of the same, and the Dominion Parlia
ment is somewhat analogous to the Federal 
Congress of the United States of America. 

2nd. That the Grand Lodge of '4 Canada" (whose 
name had thus become a n misnomer,") for two 
years, has merely been exercising what may be 
called an ali nlftrim a1.1thority (Always conjoint and 
divided as f:u as _what is now the province of 
Quebec is concerned), over two sdJarale and distinct 
jJiot,iltus, contrary to the well established principle

1 " that Masonic and political boundaries are, ana 
ever ought to be, totenninous." And not onlr was 
the continued existence in the province of Quebec, 
of private lodges under the jurisdiction of the three 
Grand Lodges, ~·iz : En~nd, Scotland, and Canada, 
and the consequent jomt occupation, directly and 
indirectly, of the same proVInce by these three 
separate Grand Lodges, deemed and held to be 
contrary to the laws, usages and customs of our 
ancient and honourable fraternity Te$pecting the 
establishment and jurisdiction of Grand Lodges, 
but much painful experience had &hown and con-



'inced the m:1jority of the bret~n in the province 
of Quebec, that such a state of Masonic afr:lirs was 
wholly incompAtible Y.ith the peace and welfa.re of 
our belo,·ed fraternity. 

.3rd. That although the condition of :'llasonic 
affairs ln British Nonb America has been carefully 
and anxiousl)' considered for a long period, yet no 
solution oft he admitted difficulties has been suggested 
or proposed, which has been at all satisfactory to 
the majority of the brethren in the province of 
Quebec and elsewhere throu~hout the country, 
except the formation of an 1ndependent Gra.nd 
lodge in each of the four provinces consti
tuting the Uominion of Canada. for two 
years prior to the political changes which took 
place tn 1867, Grand Master Simpson, of the 
Grand Lodt;e of " Canada." both nt public :md 
private Masonic gatherings in the cities of Toronto 
and Montreal, and also in his address to Grand 
lodge in July, t866, directed the attention of the 
Craft to rhe important poHticaJ changes then an
ticipated, and their consequent effect upon the name, 
status, rights and jurisdiction of the " Grand Lodge 
of Canada," at the same time favourin~ the notion 
of endeavouring tO extend the jurisdiCtiOn O{ lhe 
IJ Grand Lodge of Canada" over the whole of 
lJritish North America! ! His learned and able 
successor, who was also the first Grand l\taster of 
tbe" Grand Lodge of Canada," :\I.W. Bro. W.M. 
Wilson, in his address to Grand Lodge in Julr 1867, 
a few weeks alier the Queen's proclamation inaugu
rating the Dominion o1 Canada, directed especial 
aw:otion to the then anomalous state of ~lasonic 
affairs, caused by the recent political changes that 
had taken place, and appointed a commitrec of 
seven to consider and report thereon to Grand 
Lod~c on the following day. four members of this 
spcc1al committee from the province of Ontaria, 
(vix : M. W. Uros. Wilson, Harrington, and Simp
son, and R.W. Dro. Molr:1tt,) reponed in favour of 
maintaining the slalus in guo of Grand Lodge 
while waiting further developments, and the three 
members of the committee from the province of 
<luebecl. (\•iz.: M.W. Dro. A. Bernard, R.W . Bro. 
A. A. :Stevenson, and R.W. Bro. J. H. Graham), 
reported in bvor ol (he formation or an mdependcnt 
Grand Lodge in C3Cb of the four Provinces con
stituting the Dominion of Canada. That since that 
time every effort bas been made by the Grand 
Lodge of Canada to unite tbc different lodges in 
the l)ominion, under their government but without 
success. The act ion of the lodges in Novia Scotia 
and New lJrunswick, as is shown in the next 
section, has b<:en decidedly agniost any such union, 
while the efforts of the Grand Lodge of Canada to 
in '"he the lodges working in the Province of Quebec, 
under the jurisdiction of the <.irnnd Lodges of 
England Md Scotland, ha,·e been cquallr un
successful. And although the present Grand 
Master of what is yet call~ the " Grand Lodge of 
Canada," stal~d in his a~dress to Grand Lodge in 
July lastl that he had been given to understand that 
a proposition to adhere to the " Gpnd Lodge of 
Canada, would be favourabl)' considered by those 
lodges in t he Province of Quebec under the juris
diction of the Grand Lodt;es of England and 
Scotland, yet when the three lougcs (two R. E. nnd 
one R. S.) in the ci ty of Quebec, were requested to 
meet tl1e Committee appointed by the "Grand 
Lodge of C01nad:'l " to consider the subject of 
amalgamation, not one member of etthcr of these 
old and inAuenti.u lodges accepted such in~·uation; 
IJ/11 on th.· tontrary, two of the three, by their duly 
appointed Jcl~atcs, co-operated in the formation 
of the Grand J.odge of Quebec, nod ha,·e since 
solemn I)' ratified the action of their representatives, 
and fonually decla red their allegiance to the new 
Grand Lodge ; a nd the amal~amation movement 
w·o1s not more successful in the cit.)' of MoQtreal, 
than it had been in the city or Quebec. 

4th, Durin~ the year 1866, a Grand Lodge had 
been formed In nnd for the Province of Nova Scotia, 
und its Granu Master installed by P. Grand Master 
Wilson, "Grand Lodge of Canada/' and the Grand 
Lodge of Nova Scotia, so formed is now aclulow
ledged by the GrMd Lodge of C .. nada, as well as 
by the other Grnnd Lodges throughout the world. 
In the autumn of 1867 the lodges of the Provinces 
of New Urunswick. formed themselves mto a Grand 
Lodge, in and for the Province of New Brunswick, 
and that G rand Lodge is now acknowledged by the 
" <.innd Lodge Canada," as well as by the other 
Grand Lodges.-Uy theltc a cts the project of a 
Dominion Grand Lodge received a final f!Uidus 
and there remained no other alternatives .than, 1st., 
to attempt to consolidate all the lodges in the two 
Pro,·mccs formed out of the nld " Province of 
C01nada," into one Grand Lod~Ce, to be c;llled the 
(;rand LodJ;I! of the Pro\ inc:es of Ontario and 
Quebec (and 1\hich is h)' the 3ction wt now report 
renclcn:d impOS\Ibl\·), or zn~lly, m nc:c<>nlancc with 
con,titulion.\1 U).lge, to form a Grnnd Lod~.: an and 
for the Pro,·ince of tlu~:b<:c, and 11 bOlt was still calkd 
the ·• Grand Lodge of <.'an.uL'I," to dccl:m: itself, to 
foml and b<: the Grand Lodge in and for the 
Province of Ontario, which latter course ll'as n:-

The Freemason. 
commended by ll W . Bro. Dr. Mackay, of South 
Carolina, one of the ablest American writers on 
Masonic jurisprudence, whom Grand Master 
Wilson consulted in 1867, and whose letter was 
afterwards published for the information of the Craft, 

sth. Among the man)' other important incidental 
reasons which induced the Freemasons in the Pro
vince of Quebec to follow the. example of all other 
parts of the :\1asonic world, by the formation of n 
Grand Lodge in the said Province, there may be 
mentioned the vast length of territory included in 
the two Provinces of Ontario and Quebec, extend· 
ingthroughsome I'W<'Ivedtgrrtsoflongitudc,from the 
State of Maine on the east, to the State of :\lichigan 
or Central Ohio on the west ;-the m eetings of 
Grand Lodge Itinerating over such vast distances, 
and causing an enormous and impoverishing ex
pense to many of the lodges, especially those less 
wealthy in the country parts, in sending delegates 
thereto ;-the i'llpracticability ,·cry often, of carrying 
up appeals and the like before Grand lodge except 
at a ruinous expenditure to many brethren o£ time 
and moner, and hence c:1ses oft postponed, or l{Oing 
by default ;-the impracticability on account of the 
necessarily inherent dlfrTI conflicting Provincial 
interests and preferences, of securing pcm1anently 
located offices for Cr:1nd Lodge and owned by it ;
the utter impracticability of erecting nny edifice 
for the use of G.l- in an)· locality which would 
be satisfactory to /~Dill Pro\'tnccs ;- the like im
possibility of erecting a :\l nsonic Asylum for which 
a large sum of money was raised and appro
priated, and notwithstanding the •· As)·lum Trust," 
ha\'e annually for a long rime. urged the im
portance of further action by C. . I-, have indicated 
localities, proposed pla ns, suggested " ways and 
means," yet for the :lbo\'c·mentioned :1nd other 
obvious reasons it has hitherto been found impossible 
to take action thereon ; and the same has been 
true and mufa t/u tloublr-mnjority rrJilllu, would 
continue to be true, in regard to a proposed Masonic 
Orphan School, Masonic farm, alld all other such 
like schemes of practical Masonic benevolence ; 
any one of which ~eeming expedient and desirable, 
can, without doubt, be successfully carried out 
in each Pro\'ince by their respecthre Grand Lodges. 

6th. And had the brethren of the Pro,·ince of 
Quebec been willing for ahy longer period, to 
continue in the same unsatisfactory position as for 
the past' two years especially, there would nlways 
haxe existed the painful suspense arising from 
the ever-impending and cver-thrc;\tcning proba· 
bility than whenever they should sec lit, a constitu
tional and customary number of lodges would 
assemble and assert their inherent and trndition:1ry 
rights by consutuung themselves mto a .Supreme 
Grand Lodge for the said Province of Quebec. 

7th. Aller the entire f:"lilure of the utopi:m 
Dominion scheme, nnd the consolidation and 
amalgamation scheme, the majority of the brethren 
and lodges in the Pro,ince of Quebec, having the 
highest l{ood of the Craft at heart, and bche' ing 
that a sufficient length of time bad been given to 
the considerntion of the subject, after the most 
amcious and careful deliberation, d1..'Cided that they 
we.re fully Justified in acting upon tbc only simple 
and conslltutional solt~tion of our long-standing 
and complie:1tcd difficulties by the formation of one 
independent and Supreme Grnnd Lodge in and 
for the Province of Quebec ; and therefore, with a 
unanimit y seldom par:\lleled in the formation of 
Grand Lodges, the Gmnd Lod~e of Queb<:c has 
been formed in order tha t the Craft in the l'ro,incc 
of <luebec in common with their brethren elsewhere 
throughout the :\1asonlc "orld may secure and 
enjoy all rhose inestimable blessings :tnd privile~,;es 
which necessarily Ao"" from that tmity '" t.lmJid 
Lodge allig ianctanrljuri.rdicli'tm which ought.thvnys 
to exist within the same territorial and political 
bQundarics, 

Wherefore, n constitutional nnd customary num
ber of lodges In the Province of Quebec, regularly 
assembled and duly constituted in convention, 
deemed and held thnt they had an undoubted le;::-al 
and constitutional right to form a Supreme Grnnd 
Lodge in and for the P rovince of Quebec, not only 
in conformity to the afore-mentioned usage and 
established custom, but also in accordance with the 
well-recognised princtplc of Masonic junsprudence, 
that more than one Gr:1nd Lodge cannot exist 
i11 furjutuum either b)' themselves or by rcprescnu
tive organizations, or otherwise exercise authority 
anrl jurisdiction, 1110 jurt', within tl1c same geo~,;ra
phical and political boundaries, wh.:tlH:r kingdom, 
state, or other legislntivcly distinct territory or pro
vince. 

For tht: re:tsons ;llrc:td)' s t:1tcJ, and for man)· 
other /(l(fl/(v im,-,or/lml n·ns.•nr, twenty-om: of the 
thirty-se~·en lorit;cs. of all jurisrlicuon~. now working 
in thi~ J'ro1·inre, "' ~•·t f•lrth in the accnmp:tn~·i ll~ 
printe•l pmce.:clin;;a, in Jl•ace, lore. i'ln\l harmonr. 
ilnd in accon.l.ance 11 ith the c~amplc of the fornM
tion of the c:rand Lod~:c I)( England 11nd other 
Grnnd Lodges throuc;hn1H the world, .tnd following 
the example of the lodges in their sister 11ro' ince) 

[ F ebru.ary Sr. J 870: 

Nova Scotia and New Brunswick. whose Grand 
Lodges are now acknowoledged throughout thell:orld, 
and also in conformity to the weU-establ.ishtd 
customs and gencr.ll usages of our Fraternity, pro
ceeded to form and did fonn on the 2oth day of 
October 1869 tlte Grand Lodge of Ancient Frte 
and Ac~epted

1

Masons of the Provinct: .or Quebec: 
andwebegrespectfullyto rcpeat ourpctu•on that rou, 
as a Cr:md Lodge, will extend to the same, {rater~ 
recognition, and establish there with fraternal COrTC1· 
pondence and communication. 

(Signed,) 

{ 
J. DUNBAR, P.C.J.W., R.£. 

Com." jOHN HE1.0£R IS AACSON, P.O.O.C.)I. 
G. H. BORLAS£, P .O.D.C.M. 

Eoso s KE~tP, J. H . GRAH.ot, 
Grand Sec. Grand Master, G.L. of Q. 

THt:: DLOOD PURI!'IER.-Oid Dr. Jacob Towns· 
end's San.nparillil. Oth~r Medical Tesllmony. - ·ln s~i11ng 
of 1h.: "iJluod Purifier,'' ohl !Jr. Jacul> 'rowns~nd s Sana· 
parilla, G. C. Kemoli, M.D. , L . S. A. Lond., says : "I 
strongly recommend it in cutaneous <lihe4Ses and 1\ll impll' 
rities of the blood. " Mnrc:h 24, 1869.-t n A letter to ihc 
proprietors, June 6, 1869, Dr .. Irvine, of. Irvine'>·town, 
says : " I hnve been in the h:~b1t of ordenft!: yout SaN.· 
parill:~. for my patients with the best ~esuhs. ~end. me slk 
quarts and six mammoth bottles.":-Fo~ all skm cl~ 
for purifying the sysCem of mtrcunnl pot.;ons, :111d build•ng 
up tbe broken COil5tilUlion it is tile only We and ctmin 
remedy. In bottles 2s. ~·· 4!1., ~" 6d. , 7S. ~-• 111. 
:,o14l by all Druggists. l'ilb :and Omtment each Ill boxo, 
l 'i. 1 ~d., 2S. 9<1., 4:1. 6d. Te-timoniats abo £rom the 
Hon. the Dean of !Amore; General William Gilbtn, of 
the l ndi:m Anny; onlered a lso by Apothconr::.' H~ 
London. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappers, •-ith 
the old Doctor's head ln the centre. No other genuine. 

~bbntis.em.enfti. 

NOW REA.DY. 

VoL II, 0 1,. 

THE FREEMASON, 

Priu 7,'6. 

Masonic Institution for Boys. 
MRS, HARRIET WHITE, 

Widtfl.ll tJf tlu latt JJr11. Wi/llam filA iff', tJf tkr Jo.'v)'''' 
l!nittu l.cdJ,'t', Cktltmkf11/11 

BEGS to retmn her most sincere thanks to aU 
tho;e kinu frie11d' who supponcd her Son, WILLIAM 

HERIIERT Wnrre, Ql the recent Election in Oc_tobe!• 
thereby rnising the number of Votes recortled In blf 
favour from 282 to 7)8. She most eame>olly lllld res~: 
fully StJlicits a continuance of their !iUpporl N I::X1 
APRIL, when she hopes her Son may be elected. 

The case b well-known to Bro. the k ev. -c. J . J\l.un·~t. 
V. t• .• Grand Chaplain, Lon1: Melford R~ctory, Sulfolk, 
by v.•hum proxie~t will be (:Tlltefully received. 

Masonic Institution for Boys. 
MRS. ELIZABETH AXON, 

Wit11111' of 111~ lt1u 8rtJ. JVilliam lfmry ; I XDII, ll/ IM l#J 
IJ!,m(m Lllll&c·, U irlnur1 1\'ml. 

BE GS to re turn her most grateful thank~ to 
all 1ha:.e kind frienll.. who 'ui•VUrted her ~oo, 

] ,\111:.-1 Jo:.t:l'll Axo;o;, at tht libl October El~~· 
theteby r.tisin~: lhe number of Vote:.' recorded m ha 
favour from 425 to 639. She: mu:.t enmbtly and~: 
fully ,_,licit~ a continWince ur their ,up port N EX1 
APRIL, when 'he hopes her Son may be <:lcctctl. 

The c-ase j, well-known to Brll. the Rev. J. U. 
HAIUliSOl'l , Chaplain to the Lon\ Wnnl~1 L?d£C• 
!(ector of Walmer, Kenl, uy whom proxl~ Will be 
liflllefully received. 

tFOR CHEAl' WA l'CIU::S, CLOt:K~, CO!JD 
CHAINS Al'\D JEW.ELLERV, GO TO 

KIBBLES', 
22, GRA C EC HVR CH STREET, 

One Door (rom Lombanl Street, and 

51, L UDGA T£ HILL, 
Opposite the Old Hailey. 

Gold Watches ... .. £:z 
... £ 1 

from gs. 
~YU.V A~1"1CLI:: WA~IlA~TED. 

SiJver ditto 
Timepieees 

Plnlc, l.Vatdrts, {;- Jtwdltry1 6on~ltl or t.rcllaNgttf. 
Lin of Pritft Post-free. 

HATS! HATS! HATS! 

T. OLIVER &. SO N, 
q , A LDERSG'ATE S TREET, E. C., 

.A:->0 
59· FULHAill ROAD, S. rl~ 

E VERY description of SHOOTING HATS 
for the !'C:L<.an. PARIS HATS, 10/6 to 21/o., oC 

the linc:su.iik makes. 
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The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT .THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. J EN KIN S & Co., 1 6 7, FLEET STREET, E. C. 

1-IASONIC & GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMP~NY, 
LIMITED, 

8, New Bridge, London.' 

BRETHREN Assuring their Lives jn this 
Complllly contribute io the Ma.:ionic Chnrities. 

O~te per Cmt. oj tlte Prnni11ms of tire first year 
Aave ken allocated to the Royal .flfasom-;; l1lsl.i
I'Uiion for Boys, and lite Compa11y 1lOW posstsses 
THREE VOTES. 

T his Company also origilU1ted 'lhe NEW POSITIVE 
P-OLICY, by which Lapsed Policies are avoided. 

FuU Particulars on applicntion to 

FREDERICK BJGG, P.M., 
Afatutg'tr ami Adtlary, 

N.B.-ALL TfJE DIRECTORS AND OtFICERS ARE 
MEMBERS OF THE CRAFT. 

143, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

W F. THOMAS & CO.'S PATENT 
, SEWING MACHINES. 

S
EWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 

PUl?.POSES, £3 15s. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR TAILORS, 

SEVERAL Brethren and friends of Br. JOHN 
RUST, late of the F. M., hne exr.ressed a de;irc to 

raise a SUBSCRIPTION on his beha.l, to enable him to 
meet tile h~vy expen~ aris.ing from the pO!;ition he i,; 
o.t present placed in, the facts o f which are well known to 
several influential brethren. F11rther pnrticulars will be 
given, and subscriptions recei,·ed, by NEVILL }OURD.~J:-11 
Esq., 15, Pl\lcmostcr-Row, E. C. 

219, Euston-rood, N. W. 

A YOUNG LADY, residing in Clapham, is 
de~irous of obtaining JUNIO.I{ MUSIC PUPILS 

(Instrumental). Terms, One Guin~ perQuattcr. Lessorv; 
given at he.r own or Pupil'~ residence. 

W ANTED, by a BROTHER, in reduced 
circumstnnces, n situntion as keeper of A gentle

man's lodge, time-keeper, or in any similar CllflllCity. First· 
cl:r.ss testimonials ns to character, &c.-Apply to]. S., 
Office of THE FREE~IASON. 

W ANTED, by an active,. practical man (a 
Brother Mason), a SITUATION in :my position 

~vbere trust and confidence nrc required. Has many 
yerus' expuience as a Builder's Foreman, and Superi.n· 
tcndent of R~ilway nnd other Works. Most Slltisfactory 
testimonials as to character nnd cfficiency.-AI!dressL..Mr. 
George Potter, 2, Snnders·rorul, Peck h.:lm-grove, S. r;, "R AD L E Y, S ," · 

.BL4CKFRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN · HART begs to inform the 
Craft he has several open da.ys in each month for 

MASONIC MEETINGS, and wiU be gl:td to submit his 
t enns to Lodges about to move. 

S
EWING MACHINES for BOOTMAKERS. 

lMPROVED UACtll!\ES FOR FLOWERING. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
COLLAR MAKERS. 

· A WIDOW LAD\', aged 35, desires a 
SITUATION ns Companion to a Lady who travels 

(no objection to go abroad), or Lndy Houselceeper in 1l 
pril'ate family, wherl) a Cook and Housemaid are kept, 
or in a house of busincs,~. No objection to children. 
Clever with the needle. Unexceptionable references.
Addres.~, R . E. S., 5, Cecil•street, Mnrgate, Kent. N. B.-No charge for Lodge Rooms, except emergencies. 

MASONS, HALL TAVERN, 
JJIASO)/S' AVENUE1 CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern . will be 
OPENED in 11 few weeks. newly decorated, by 

C . GOSDEN, late Manager of the Freemasons' Tavern 
Co. Every accommodation for Dilillen;, Meetings of all 
ltinds, Lodge Rooms, &c. Notice will be given of 
opening. 

Bro. HENRY SMIT,H, 
FOtTLTERER otJd CAME SALESMAN, 

3, 4, & 5, 
LEADENHALL MARKET, 

HAVING every facility for 
E. C., 
supplying 

MASONlC BANQUETS, . 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DRESS,AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

W AX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
SADDLERS, 

BUTTON ' ROLE MACHINES FOR 
CLOTH AND LINEN. 

• • • ALL LOCK STITCH work alike on both sides. 

"rWO·THREAD MACHINES ON T ABLE 
~ COMPLETE, sos.~Cntalogues and Samples 

Post Free. · . 
W. F. THOMAS & Co., the Originnl Piltcntces, 

1 nnd 21 Cheap~ide ; Regent-i:ireus, Oxford-street, 
London; and 54, Union Pas;;nge, llirmingham. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

(BY ROYAL LETTERS PATENT.) 

G. SHREWSBURY'S 
GAS 

CONSERVATORY BOILER. 
begs to infopn the Brethren who cater for the same, • . . . . 
tlui.t every delicacy in Game ;~net Poultry can be fur- 1\ umt/'()IU Tultmomal.r 011 nfjllu·, ,tto/1 (.wdou slnmJ ). 
nished nt the LOWEST MA!tKE.T PRICES and of the I ---
fiNEST QUALITY. SOLE MAKER AND PATENTEE, 

The Strand Turkish Baths, I G. Shrewsbury, Lower Norwood, s .E. 

. No. 3354 ~ ' 'TRUTH MUST PREVAI L."-Common S.-m~. 
' OPPOSITE SOMERSET HOUSE, 

OPEN DAILY FOR (;£NTLEMEN. 
Wann, Cold, Shower & Do11che Batho;. 

LIIDIES' MoR!'IINGS. - Mondnys, Wednesdays, and 
Frid11ys, from 8 rill 12. a .m. <.:lose at One. 

Mr. & Mrs. Sllf JTH, from the Hammam, Jerymn-strcet. 

OJm 011 Sundays from 11wh•~ 1111fil Four. 

Bro .. J. B-ECKETT, 
CARVER AND G I LDER, 

r6, ARTHUR STREET, 
NEW OXF ORD S TREET, 

Respectfully calls the attention oft he Crnft to his Masonic 
Mounts for Portrait~, Certilicatcs, or other Writing:;. 

FOR SALE, 
TWO Cwt. KID CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S APRON FACTORY, 
LlTTLE BRITAIN. 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAISTERS are the best ever invented 

for gh-ing immediate ease, nnd remo•-ing those painful 
excrescences. Price 6d. nnd 1s. per box. May ~ had 
of most ehemisb. 

Observe the trade tru~.rk-BY~without which none 
arc genuine. Be sore and ask for YOUNG'S. 

ASTHMA, Coughs, and Bronchitis.-Instan
tnneous relief through lnhnling the vapour of the 

cdebrnted ANTIASTHMATIC PAPER. No medi· 
cine. A trial Meet !ie'f\t gratis, post frec.-25 sheets for 
ss., !ie1lt post free, by LASS MANN, & CASSAN, 66, 
W~tterloo-road, S. 

Lomj>s, Eatl1s, Cullu:.y, Erusltes, Fmdqs & Fire 
fnms, Elfcfrojlatt, &> Nickei-Sih•rr Goods. 

R. D. PARR, 
GENERAL HOUSE~ FURNISHING 

I RON MONGER, 
42, Blackman Street, Borough, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOQD Articles at fair ami rea~onable price.<;. He 

does not \:cep au "Immense Stock," but sU.PFICIENTLV 
LAiv.a: for any person to !>elect from. lie cloes not sell 
•' cheaper than e,•ery other house in the Trade," but quite 

11.s cheap ns AN\'. 
A viJil will, at till lillu.s, lk VU')• fll lldt opjm:dakd. 

T HE NEW MUSICAL PITCH.
COL'LARD .MOUTRIE hns just invented, per• 

fectetl, and secured by .l{oynl Letters Patent, nn importunt 
improvement in the manufncture of Pianofortes, by which 
the Pilch is raised to the l'hilhannonic or lowered to thnt 
of the French normal diapnson in an instant, at the option 
of the performer. This i!wention c:tn be app!iecl t.o . ~ny 
piMOforte. The Profcsston, Amateun<, Mustcu.l Cnucs, 
Musical Public, a.nt.l the Trade nre iuvitcd to witness it.s 
utility an<l effect, between the hours of Eleven and Four, 
Ill the Manufactory, 77, Southampton-row, Ru~~ell·squ;ue, 
Estnhlished 1 8.49. 

CONSUMPTION IS CURABLE. - TO 
CONSUMPTlVES.-A cl~rgytnnn, whose son has 

been mimculo~ly cured of deep co~umption, desires, in 
grot!tudc, and for the be!'efit of ~he ~ffiict~d, to send full 
JlM1rcular.~ of !he remedies used m hrs son !i CIISC, so that 
all may pnrticipate in this proviJcntinl discovery. S~nt 
by post to any address fr<:e of chnrge.-Address: 1 he 
Secretary. 48, GCQr&e-street, l'orli:OAlHquru-c, London. 

T O CAPITALISTS.-An opportunity offers 
for a gentleman seeking an 1ld \'antageo\1.!1 INVEST· 

ME !liT of say £400 or-£soo.-For full particulArs npply 
10 Bro. John Smith, Mechanicnl Engineer, 27, Leaden· 
hall-street, E.C. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's.lane~. 
London-brida;c, import.s CI~RS of the very 

Finest Btnnds only, and mlU\IIf:l(;tuerJFC:..:ignrs from the 
Choicest Tohnccos. Wholesale and retail. 

A RMS, CRESTS, and MONOGRAMS.
f>!ASONIC EMBLEMS Engroved on Seals, 

Dies, &c. Official Stamps designed and Engnved.
Bro. D. BERRT, Engraver to Iter Majesty's Post Office, 
Stationery Office, &c, , 36, High Holbom (opposite 
Chancery·l:r.ne), London, W .C. -. -·-- _ ....:...._ ______ _ 
F REEMASO N.R Y and CHORAL SOCIETY 

CL'UBS.-The GEORGE and COMMERCIAL 
HOTEL, Aldermaobury, 2r and 2:z, E .C.-The Pro
prietors nre open to enter into fresh arrangement.~ with 
Lodgt:!lnncl Societies. Deds as. : Brcakfo.st IS. 6d., with 
Fish :zs. Dinner, FishorSJup, JointandVegetables u.lid. -- -

F INE ARTS.-Rare Opportunity for Col
lectors ilnd Dealers in tlte Fi.ne Arts.-DlSSOLU

TlON of PARTNERSHlP of the fil')ll of P. L . 
EVERARD 8: Co . • 51, Bedfonl-square, LQnuon, and 

' Brus.~el.s.. Over One Thow;and high-class Continental 
Pictures, purchased at a cost of upwards of sixty tbow~nnd 
pounds, to be SOLD without resen·e. Pictures by 
Henrietta 13rowne, Alma. Tadema, Edward Fr~re, De 
Haas, Portaels, Duverg~r, Bouguereau, Verboe~khoven, 
Santin, Landelle, &e. 1 crms cash. Now on new, 

DIAMONDS, Pearls, and every description 
of Jewellery PURCHASED. Goods sent from the 

country for di~>pO'l:ll, CIISh \nil ~ sent by r~tum; and if 
not sati~fac:tory, and the amount as returned 111 fonr do.yll. 
the goo<h will be reforwarded free of any charge whatever. 
-Lamtt Vnn Proagh, 24, Bcmqrd-street, Russell-square. 
Private office. 

P RINTING IN EVERY BRANCH.-The 
AUCTIONEER'S Poster, Catalogue, Parti~Jars, 

~rder to View, Commission Card, Note Hcnding, and 
S~cial Lithographic Note. Thu DRA Pt:R'~ .s~lling O!f 
Dtll Invoice, Statement, &c. The LlCE~~ED VIC· 
1'UA LLER'S Price List, Bottle Wrapper, Label, &c. 
The MASON IC SUMMONS t? th,emom~nt promised. 
Dye Law~. &c. The TRADERS Card, Ctrculnr, Hand 
Bil.l, Bill l lclld, Mvmomnuum, Form, &c. 

Bro. WILLIAM F. CROFTS 
(7:20), ,vonld feel especially obl iged for Cash_ orders for 
!'tinting in nny b~anch, St~tionery, &c., nt thts lllUticular 
period1 a..nd the fntrest pos~1ble pnces only cll;lrged. 

6, D.EAUFORT BUlLDI!IiGS, STRA!\0. 

CHEAP 'PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for P•·lnting, obtain an estimate from Wm. Bell, 

148, Drury-lane, rtntl effect. a saving of from 20 to so 1~er 
cent. 100 business cards, 23{ by J ; or IQO ruled b~l· 
beads, two ~iL~~. po!lt free, t S ·stamp!<. 20,000 band bill~ 
:ws. Printing for the trade. 

G 
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BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, .. . 

2, 3, and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, 

London, E.G. 
BOOKS. PI.OW ~ 

£ s. tl. 'l The complete 
fittings for a 
Craft Lodge 40 o o I 

The complete I 
fittings for a 

MUSIC. 

.JEWELS. Lodge of 

'~~!!!!!!!iiii~~'~ Mark Mas-~ · ters . · . . 25 o o 

WAR MEDALS. ~ The complete 
fittings.for a 

CLOTHJN G Royal ~rch 
• • ?1 Chapter . . 70 o o 

. RIBBONS. 
The complete 

fittings for a 
Chapter of 
Rose Croix so o o 

SWORDS. The complete 
fittings for a 

BANNERS. ¥;~gp~~~ 
1 E nc amp-

FURNITURE. • ment . .. 45 o o 
The complete 

TRACING BOARDS. -~~iai: Conclave of ~;111§1~=~:~:~~~~~~;~~~~~ fittings for a . Kni'ghts 
Red Cross of 
Rome and FISHING GIMPS. 

. . 

FLY LINES. 
Constantine 40 o o 

T~e above Filltitgs do no/ ;,.. 
elude Chairs. 

THE NEW REGULATION 
(As approved by the Authorities) 

Rose · Croix Apron and Collar ... ~ .. 

ditto Jewel 

30th Degree Sash ...... 

ditto Jewel and Ribbon 

Red Cross of Rome and Constantine Apron and Sash 

BEST MATERIALS AND WORKMANSHIP. 

£5 5 0 
2 2 0 
3 10 0 
1 5 0 

1 5 0 
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CROSBY 'S 
.B A L SA M 1 C C 0 U G H E L I X I R. 

OPlATES;Narcotics,and Squills,are too often 
invoked to gi,•e relief in Conghs, Colds, 11nd nil 

Pulmonary Oiscn£es. I nstend of s-uch fnllatious remedies, 
wbich yiel<l momentnry relief a.t tl1e expense of enfeebling 
the dij,rcstive organs nod thus incrensing that debility 
which lies at the root of the mabdy, modtm science 
points oo CROSBY'S DALS.QU C COUGH ELIXl.R 
as the true remedy. 

SELECT TESTJ)tO!'OlAL. 

Dr. Rooke. SC:I.tborough, author of the "Anti-LAncet," 
ssys :-11 1 b:l\'e repcntedly observed how very mpidly a.nd 
in'-:triably it subdued Cough, 'Po.in, and Jrritntion of the 
Chest in C3SeS of P ulmonary Consumption, nod I QO, 

l'ith the gre:ttest confidence, recommend it as o. most valu
able adjunct to an otherwise strengthenjng treatment for 
thj; disease." 

This medicine, which is free from opium nod squills, 
!lOt only allays the local irita.tion, but improves digestion 
and =gthcns the constitution. R enee it is used with 
tht mOSt signal succeas in Asthmas, Bronchitis, Consump· 
lion, Cong~ lnAnenza, Night S\vcats of Consumption, 
Qllinsr, nnd all affections of the lhront nnd chest, Sold 
by o.ll re;·pectAble Chemists nnd Patent Medicine Denier!>, 
In ben!cs at ts. 9(1., ¥· 6d., and lis. each, and whole
sale by JAS. l\l CRosnv, Chemist, SC!U'borough. 

• • • ln~alids should tend Crosby's l'ri1.e Treatise on 
" Di>uses of tht: Lungs and Ai.r-V esse is," a copy of which 
a.u be obtnined gratis of any rcspcc:tllblc Cbemist. 

P ICE.' Y -: 
TH( C.AEAT C.UR£. r-oR C OUC..tt 

:> LOW ER ~£ VI\-10UP. ST W . 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED principle resid
ing in Gum Benjamin (Styta.'t Benr.oin), well 

known an1l highly Ynlued by medical prn.ctition<.'rs. 
PI<lCE'S BEl"ZO DYNE is stimul'\nt, :modyue, rutd 
mechnnically nstringcnt, arresting Buxes and l~<:emorrhn.gc;s 
of all kinds both extemnl and internal, possessing slngular 
eftic.lC)' in the fol!uwin~: <liseases :-Bronchitis, Consump
tic;n, Colic, Cholcm, Cold, Cough, DiiUTbcen, Dyscntery1 
Debility in all its various fonns, Spnsms, &c. , &c. 
PRICE'S BENZODYNE hM been tried repentedlv in 
lhtse cases lUld hns never failed to cure. · 

lL imiiJedintely relieves nil pain, nctunlly sheathing the 
org:uu with :t protecti,•e mntter, which defies the action 
of tl•c most vmdent I.Jlood-poisons, and tlms PRICE'S 
BE:\ZODYl\E acts as the most powerful styptic now 
kn!lwn to science, bcing the only efl'cetive extemnl nppli
C:lli·m for curs, hitcs of il1Sccts, and n1l open wounds. 
ln Cllolera., as in Consumption, its ciTects are a;tounding, 
while Chronic Cough yields to its curntive iufluenccs in 11 
rew hours. 

PRICE'S BENZOD YNE ir rfrdaUy mlafkd f()r 
Ntm:l, ftfilttary or Travd/~1 tiudicilu cita4~ alld for 
Hott~lalt and LJilj>ntsaria t::lff)'"WMN. 

Sold in bottles ot Is. tid., 2S. 9(1. , 4S· 6d., Irs. :tnd 
m , by ill chemists. 

Prcpnred and Guaranteed by 
Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 

and sold wholesale by PUICE & Co., 2, Lower 
Stymour..strei:l, and 30, Duke-street, PortmllD·.square, 
LOndon, W. ; or through the following ngents :-

L !.EWEU.\'1'\ & Co., Shnngh3i, Chinn. 
LL£\\'EJ.LYI" & Co., lli~o, Jnp:tn. 
FAULDING &. Co., Adelrude, Austmlin. 
LEVY B.kOTHERS, Melbourne. 

RLIPT UR.ES.-By Royal Letters Patent. 
WHITE's Moe-Main L EVER TRUSS 

h allo..-cd b)• upw~rd< of ~<>o Me<licol Men 10 be the 
mo•t elfectlve mvent.OH m cbe cumtivc tn::1tmC!tlt til' 
H 'ERS JA- 1'l1< the(!( 2 ·•~cl •p..W~. $Q oflcn h'lrlful 
in ih cfl'ccu io heN: ~·<>idcd! a >Oft ~'nd"!;c bein~; 
WCl'n r'OIInd ,\,c body( while the rjui•ilc r<si.llpif ~wtr 
i> ~tJpplied hy 1hc ) OC.:II.A IN 'All OU>d I' XI EN1' 
t.EVER, fitting whhso much e:L<~:wd clo<<ucutho.r it 
co.nn;,t be dt tccteo, ani! mlly bc wotn dtuinJlolceJ•· A 
de1enyuivc ,m;:ular may be hwl, and <he t n1M, whieh 
c:u>nc.t fail t<) fit, (onurde<l by t>oft, on the c:ir.onn· 
(.,...,.,.,., of tile t>OOy, two l.oclte$ ~clow I he hip.., bcin~: 
.sene to lhc 

~ANVPACTt•Rafil 

Jlfr. lf'/1/TE, 2281 P/uadill)•, .Lontlou. 
l'roc:. ot " Single 1'nu.<, .~., ~ •s., ~~. G<t. and 3"· 6d. Post>~{" til. 

.. of 1 Double Ttu ... , JIS. 6<1.1 ~and so.<· Gd. I'Mtage ,._ Sd. 

.. o( l,;mbitical Tru!d, - auG su. (,), I'O<t•.:• ''- Jot!. 
Post Office Or<lc:n to bc made pGyahlc lu jou.s W llll'lr, Po<t Ofliet:, 

J'i«WiiU )'. 
N.EIY i'A.TENT 

ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
The materia.! of which tl1ese nrc n1nde is recommended 

by the faculty ns being peculia.rly ELASTIC and COM
PRESSIBLE and the best invention for giving efficient 
a.nd permanent support in all cases of WEAKNESS, 
VARICOSE VEINS, &c. Price 4-~. 6d., 7s. 6d., IOS. 
a.nd 16s. each. Postage 6d. 

SPINAL MACHINES, LEG IRONS, 
And Evc:y Dc:seripl.icn of Sui'J'ic:>l Appfwtces. 

JOHN WHITE, ltfanuftulurfr, 228, Piaadilly, lond()n, 

STAMMERING.-Rev. E. Danziger (M.M.), 
24. W elbeck-strcet, Cavendish-square, London; 
North Field Villa, Leeds; nnd 71, Carter-
street, Greenha.ys, Mnnchester, e!Tectually nnd 
pennanently CURES ALL IMPEDIMENT 
OF SPEECH, whether tluc to nervousness or 
other causes, irrespei:th·c of age or sex. No 
mechanical 11ppliance used. The highest 
references and testimonials can be obtained 011 

application. No fee if no benefit derived. 

Advertisements. 

The L ARCBST H OLDERS I~ COCNAC of the Fine Vintage 
of t86s-I,:zoo,ooo Gilions. 

Aho of ' 'er'f old Brandies of the first gro(.,_'ths, n,nrl ol he 
last \'intnge, t 86S. To be obtained of 311 Wine anrl !';pirit 
Merchants nnd Brokers.-8/u~ Lalit'/ 5 yMrs-Ydl01c 9 
ymrr- Ralt t ytars-!Vhit~ from 18 /() 40 years. 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 70, FENCHURCII 
S1'REE'f, begs to call the attentiou of the Crnft to 

his nnuly invented lllld Rtgirta-al. 

CHOCOLATINE 
This· is now acknowlc<lged by the BEST A UJ /101? !

TIES and also GUARANTEED to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
ohtaiDAble, combining inn concenlrnteda.od soluble fonn, 
the finl-11 quality of COCOA NIBS, purified from the 
excess of fatty matter, with lhe delicious t:L~te of the best 
CHOCOLATE. 
WHOLESALE DEPOT, 70, FEXCHUP.CU ST., Lo:mo:.:, E. C. 

N. R.-A 9(1. p:~ckct contains sufficient for 30 Cup, 
prcJinred in a. minute with wiiiu¥ water or milk. 

1'/u Rritis!J ft!Miml Joun~t~l ~ys: "O•ocolatiuc," 
unrler this title, Me.m.. L. & Co. have inlro~luCC!d a Pure 
Preparation of Cocoa, which furnishes ll most ngrcenble, 
tli~;cstible and nutritious be"emge. It is thoroughly 
soluble :tnd Yery dclic:J.te in Oavor. free from the excess of 
butter, nnd suitable for tl1e most fastidious of p:Uo.tes. 

-~ •. ~., ~,!..~.~;rlSg.§~i~l~~~ 
fig . ." L • ,,.r, •I• in~ l.l (;i\·~ ll!ltnnf. relic( Ul 
-.~ · • , llc;a,b,hr.~c;&ut lhh,m~:srcl.nd<., 
~ _ :ln,Jqulc\:rcun:stilt:t''t:>rTf•>JN ••fj 
c: trorur.::"'r"l'i'" C<>mrl.wu .. 'I h'" 
< v.uious .)i>cll5e:. ill'blng r.otn Lon:.upnnutl, tho! 
_. L iveror Blood I mpurilies, 1 nocu!Mion,thercsu.lts 

of breathing air infected with Fever, MCU!lts, or Small Pox. 

ARE CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS USE. 

Sold by nU Chemists, and the 1-I:tker, in Pntent Gl~o;sStop-
petc<l Bottles, at :zs. 6d., IJS. 6J., tt!t. , o.nd !;!.lS. cnch. 

Nolia my 'lratle .Aiark, arullml!fln II/ spm'ious imitttlt'o1rs. 

H. LA~IPLOUCH, 

113, Holborn Hill, London, E. C. 

BY APPOrNTMENT TO THE QUE:EN, 

-Lloo/.:sdkr, Stalitmcr, Nt:zusagmt, .I+i'nltr, CPf. 

A MAGNIFJCENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
)lAY BE SEEN AT 

Bro. W . E. FRANKLIN'S, 
421 ?llOSLE\' S1·., comer of ST. NJCHOL\S SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE- ON-TYNE. 

Agml for 11 THE FREEMASON!' 

OAKEY ·s SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
( Nou·ll f.•nurial.) 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
SiJ,·er, F:lectro-plate, Plate Glnss, Marble, &c. 

Tdbl~ts 6t.l . each. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Pre~J el.'jlressly for the Patent K nife-Clenning Ma.chiues. 
l ndtn'tubber nnd Buff L~ther Knife Boards. Kni\·es con· 
stantly cleaned with it ba,·e a brilli:tnt PQiish cqunl to new 
cutlery. Sold in Packets, 3d. ~ch; and Tins, 6d., u. 
~s. 6J., 3nd .;s. each. 

0AK£YS INDIA RUBBER KNif£ BOARDS 
Prc\'cnt friction in cleaninl> :rnd injury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. e:s.cl1. O:lkey's Wellington knife Polish should 
I.e used with the boards. 

Sold e\'erywherc by Grocers, lronmongers, Brushmakers; 
Oil,men, Chem!sts, &c. Wholesale by 

JOH N OAKEY AND SONS, 

r. EH!£~Y _ClOTH, BLACK .LEAD; 
:..~- B N!.,T_ CJ.:As.~ PAPER.&c. 

1 7 -z, -:8 L A C K F R I A R S R 0 A D. 

SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 

COCOAS. 

is prepued from Rrc., the Staple Food of more thau Three Hundred lft.llions 
(300,000,000) of People, and is unequalled for :Blanc-Mange, Custards, l'uddings, 
Oakes, SouPIIJ &o., and is the moat wholeeome and euily digestible Food for Children 

and Invalids. 

Tutifll(l~tuufrom EDWIN LANXESTEB, K.D., P.R.S. 
"Rioe-ftour ra Corn-Flour, and I l't'gvd t.bia prepe.rt.tiOil of ](._;._ Oox.awr'l u npaior to 

uything of the kind now before the publio." 

Tuti1no1tW /,._ ARTHUR HILL HA.SSALL, K.D. 
" I find it to be perfectly pure and moat C&X'efolly manufactured; it fol'IIIJI u a.MIIIiinrly 

dlpt.ible and wholesome article of diet." 

Tl•tilfiOnialj,.om CRAB.Ur.S A. CA..HERON, K.D. 
"I hue never tasted. anythiDgof the kind more ~'ble in !&Tour or 10 euily d.fs'Nb"'blt." 

Betailed by Family Grocers and Druggilts, and Whol8eale by 
1. & J. COLJIA.N, 108, Cannon Street, London. 

Coogle 



LONDON and SUBURBAN 

Mutual Building-Society. 
Enroll tel in 1855, j'NrJHatlt to Act of Parlia"nimt. 

SHARES, £25 each, may be paid in' one sum, or by 
1\'lonthly Subscription of ss. per share. 

INVESTING MEMBERS recehe 5 per cent. Interest, 
nnd Share of Surplus Profits. 

MONEY ~DVANCED on MORTGAGE without 
premium for any Ierro of years. 

Bro.JONATJiAN TAYLOR (Doric933), Secretary. 
Offices :-107/1., fENCHURCH STREET, E. C. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

P LATE GLASS of every description IN
SURED :tgainst accidental or malicious brenkage, 

whether used as Windows, Enclosures, Show-cases, Shop
cases, embossed or engraved; also Looking Glasses nnd 
Mirrors. · • 

No prudent m4n oughl to incur the anxi¥1)1 anti risk 
consequent on the destruction of nn nrticle of so brittle a 
nature, when the means of insuring against Joss are so 
easy, and the cost so very &mall. 

PREMIUM, 
TWO-AND-A-HALF PER CENT. 

Prospectuses and forms of proposal may be obtained on 
application to the offices of the 

Royal Scottish Assurance Company, 
291, Strand, London, W.C. • 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 

Imporlalit lo Propn'etors of Holds, MNsic' ifalls, 
Pu!Jljc Buildt'ngs, t'rt:., !iPc. 

The Hydro-Carbon Light, 
(KIDD'S PATENT.) 

THE NEW PATENT LIGHT, combining 
GAS ruul OIL, aives one of the JDOSt brilliant 

lights e\'er introduced to the public, and effects A ~-aving 
of 6o per cent. in the ordinary consumption of Gn.'>. The 
apparatus for this light has been so perfec&~ that it can 
b~ readily attached to the Gas Fittinw> already in use, 
without extra expense. 

The New St. Pancms Station of the ¥idland Railwny 
is lighted entirely. by this process, and the opinions of 
tlte press tire loud in its favor foe brilli:1.11cy and 
cheapness. 

The light tan he seen, :md all further ,nform;u:\on 
obtained at the 

OFFICES OF 1'HE COMPANY, 

12, DARTMOUTH STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

THE ANNUAL I NCOME OF THE 
BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

EXCEEDS ONE MILLION. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A HOUSE 
For Two "Guin•~~ per M<>nth, 

W ith lmmediMe Posse55ion, and No Reni to Pay. 
Apply AI the Ollioe of the 

Birkbeck Building Society, 
Loodao Mechanics' (nstiturion, 29, Suuthampton·buildinr, 

Ch~ncery l:;u,e. 

HOW TO PURCHASE A PLOT OF L/o.ND. 
Fat" Five Shilling• per Month, 

WITH IMMEDIATE POSSESSION 
EITHER FOR BUILDING OR GARDEN'ING 

PURPOSES. 
Apply ot rhe on;~ of tile 

Birkbeck Freehold Land Society, 
London Mechanics' ln.titution, ~. So~tlwnpton-buildinJIS", 

Oancay Lane. 

HOW TO INVEST YOUR MONEY 
With Salety at f.} per cent. I nt~rcst, 

AJ1ply to the Office cf the 

Birkbeck Deposit Bank. 
All •um• under £so repayable upon dem;;nd. Cui'Tcnt account< 

opeued similar to Ordinary BankeR, (;nequ~ Book. • •1pplied. 
Office hours from 11 till 5 di>ily, on Saturdays from 11 till 2, 

and on Monday e venings from 7 ull 9· 
A small pamphlet, containing full l"'l'1ieul~"'• mfl)' be obt.'\incd 

&rtl(&S• or sent Post .. free. on application to 
FRANCIS RAVE~CROf'T, M~n~ger. 

M ONEY . ..::....LOA'NS Granted from £too to 
. {2,000 nt S per cent. , repayable o1·er Three 

YeatS, on Person~tl Security nnd Life Pol iC)' effected with 
the WEST OF ENGLAND INSURANCE CO., 
(Estnblished 18o7). 

Apply to the Superintendent or Agents, 
Bro. J. CROCKER, Gt~teshead-on-Tyne. 

A&ents Wanttd. 

-
.A.dvertiseroen ts. 

MISS C. WICKINS, 
( P11ji/ of Ill. u 'fmnt,) 

Pianist & Teacher of the Pianoforte, 
-No. z, ALBANY VILLAS, 

THUJU.OW J'ARK ROAD, LOWEll NORWOOD, S, E. 

Htiflust Reftrmces givm. 

Bro. BENJAMIN COOK, 
CARP EN T E R, B ·u I L D E R, 

AND HOUSE DECORATOR, 
Salisbury Court, Fleet Street, E.C. 

ESTIMATES F'OR CE~EilAL l.tEPAlllS. 

-
PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL& COCHRANE'S Pure Miner. 
Waters cnn be 1\nd at all the leading Grocers, Win 

Merchants, Druggi:.ls, Medical Establishmcnls, Uotcl, 
nnd Clubs throughout the Kingdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 

Chemists & Manufacturers of all K.ind; 
of Mineral & Medicinal Waters. 

21 3, and 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBL!~ . 

Bro. WILLIAM HUG, 
(P.M. Lodge 245), 

WATCH MAKER AND JEWj:LLER, 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 121 Soutll Gt. George'->' Sind, Dlllblin, 

ARCH IT E C T & S U R V E Y 0 R · B- EGS to infonn his friends and the publi1 
159 F h h Sl" t E ·C ' that he is constantly sup;r.lied with 11 large=rc 

• enc urc ree 1 • '' ment of Watches, Jewellery, 'Iimcpieccs, and Clocksa 
ANn every description. He wishes to stak: thnt he pa.)1 

842, OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. particular attention to the Repairing of everydcscriplic.! 
of Watohes. in which he wiU cl\'C the utmost sat.isfactton 

Bro. J • R. WOOD, A trial is respectfuUy solicited. Twelve months' eng.~go 
WINE & SpIRIT M E R C H'A NT mcnt .will be given for every article sold or rcp;irOO, 

" • Clock$ wound up by th• year, per agreement. Pleas( 
"PRINCE OF lYALES,".. ohserve,12, SouJ'HGRE.ATGEORGE'sSTREET, offDlme-

0 L D S T R E E T R 0 A D 1 street, DUBLIN.. . 

Comer of King-street, E. C. JUST PUBL!SHE.D. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, M A S 0 N I C L 0 D G E MUS 1 C 
(251 720, 1216, &c.) FOil 

AUCTIONEER & SURVEYOR, ~~~I ~~~~Mc0/if~·ONY. 
HOUSE t'r ESTATE AGENT, l!:rt:., • CONSECRATION CEREMONY. 

9, C L 0 A I( LANE, C J T Y, E. C., GRACE BEFORE & AFTER MEAT. 
A~U ---

CLAPHAM COMMON, S. By Bro. :JA.lrfES C. BAKER, &crdnry, 241. 

Valuait(ms for Pro!Jate or Legacy IhJ/us. 
Agent to the Imperial Fire and Life Insurance Offices. 

ACCOUNTANCY, _ L:ECAL AND GENERAL 
BUSINESS AQENCY. 

Bro. H, F. T. THORN (879), 

Licensed Appraiser and Broker, 
6, BEAUFOJ?T BUILDINGS, 

STRAND, W.C. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Mo11ugram, a11d .Dmice E11gravu, .Dk

Sinkt:r, mtd Draug/rlsma11, 
9. RATHBONE PLACE,· LONDON, W. 

Gilt Pierced Monograms and Emhlems made for Albums, 
Cigar Cases, &c.-l:look Platesert!,'l'tlved.-Every descrip
tion of Shooting Prizes, ~esentation Plate, Dressing-cases, 
Watches, or Ivory Brushes, &c. , engrnved with delicacy 
and dispntch.-Every description of Die-Sinking for Note 
P~tper o.nd Envelopes.-Societies and Companies' Die:; de
signed, cut, at!.U fined up.-IJ!uruinating, aml stamping ln. 

colours. -Sample Sheet~ free on npplicalion, 

Bro. REEVES, SON & Co., 
STEAM PRINTERS, ENGRAVERS, 

AND LITHOGRAPHER~~ 
Wbolesale Station,ers & Account Book 

MANUFACTURERS, 

Playhouse Yard, .Biadifriars, .londo111 E. C. 
Next the "Times" Publishing Ollie~. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 

AUTHORISED A.D VERTISING A GENT, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS 
in nny Newspaper in the United Kingdom, the 

Coloni~, nnd Abr(l(ld. 
A general S,\VI::-.!G :utd wide-spread PUBLICITY 

. ensured by Advertising through his Agency, 
OFFtce,-S'T'. SWITHIN'S LANE, E.C. 

Bro. W . HOWARD, 

STEAM SAW MILLS, 
A:-<D 

FANCY BOX MANUFACTURER, 

63, Slurftesbury Street, New Nortk Road, 
LONDON, E.C. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S u~iversally acknowledged to be a First-class 
Antcle, Uon\':tlled for STRENGTH, PlJR.lTV, and 

FLAVOUR. Sol\l by Grocei"S', Druggists, &c. 
Manufactory,-STEAU MILLS, BACK LANE, UUBLIN. 

THE FAVO~~TE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S l.RlSH :BROWN ~Uld D. S. F. 

Sold by .-very rcspec/4/Jie Grocer a11d Dmggi-s~. 

Manufactory,-5EVILLE S·r£AM WoRKs, DUBLlN. 

PRICE ONE SHILLING. 

LIVERPOOL: 
'fAMES SMITH t'r SON, 76, Lord-slrctl. 

LONDON: 
Bro. R. SPENCER, Bro. GEO. KENNING. 

MACMULDROW and LANGSDALE, 

TIMBER MERCHANTS, 
STEAM SAW MII,L PROPRlETORS, 

PACKING CASE MAKERS,. 

CIGAR BOX. MANUFACTURERS, 
168 and 170, LONDON ROAD 

LIV£RPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UPHOLSTERER, 

Cabinet Maker, & General House Furnisltcr, 
Removals, &c., . 

4. MYRTLE STREET, LlVERPOOI
FV~ERAt.s FURNIS~ED. 

Bro. THO MAS JOSEPH1 

TAILOR & DRAPER, 
:za, HOUGHTON STREET, Ll VERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety 
of lYL'lt¢rials suitable for the present Season, aod 

earnestly solicits an early inspection by his friends :md the 
Public in general. Satisfaction gtU~r.~ntced, rul \l'()r~ 
being done on the premises. 

Agent for tlte Masonic Lift !ttsurancc. 

BRO. J_QSEPlf WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

t8a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHiNG 
nnd other requi~iles of Freemasonry on hnnd, al 

prices not to be surpassed by any house in Engllllld. 

M.M's. Aprtms to/6, u/6, atlli IS/· each. 

S HIPPING ORDERS EXECUTEP. 
ESTIMATES OIVEN. 

Adverlismumts rcuivtd for THE FREEMASO!'f. 

ASTRINGENT TOOTK PASTE.
HENP.Y NEWMAN'S •• Astrincent T110th 

Paste," in Pots rs. 6d. and zs. 6d., to be ).tad of all 
respectable Chemists, Wholesale Agents, LY3TIS :~~~d 
Sons, Hanever-street; R11imes anti Co., lbnovet·strcet} 
Messrs. Clay, Dodd and Case, St. Anne-street ; or 0 

the Proprietor, 
BRO. HENRY NEWMAN, 

SURGEON-DENTIST, 
5, SLATER STREET, 

LIVERPOOL. 

Printed by Broth.,. ]AMES ADLtrl' Rli.t\"'S ""o So:<t P12yh••;: 
· V<ord, Blo.ckrrU.rs, iu the City of London,: publi<oed by t 

Proprietof, llrothu GllORC& KJ!NNINC ilt bts Offices. •· J, ond 
+~ Littl• Brif,.jo, in the City ef Lonclon.-SAT~IP~'• 
~ &BIIC1MV 5, t8,.. 
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THE 

FREE!VIASONS' 

LIFE BOAT. 

COMMITTEE ROOM, 

Bro. FosTER's, Railway Tavern, 

LONDON STREET, E.C. 

T HE undennentioned Brethren have fo~ed 
themselves into a COMMITTEE for the purpose of 

RAISING A FUND, 

"-'HaUWJTR: TO I'IT&CHASE A 

TO BE 'PaKSE~n;D TO TH£ 
? .• •• • • • 

I · • .. ,• ~ 

Nationat 'Liji Boat Associatton: x.. 

llro. A. E. lt.\RRIS, P.M. (141}, President 
,, J . DAVtS(qrY,TreasurtJ: , 
., E. GOTTHE.U., P.M. (141), Hon. Sec. 
., JOHX THOMAS, P.M. (507), G.D.C. 
,. JAMES STEH:!'tS, P .M. (7.10) 
,. N. GLL'CKSTEIN, P.~f. (S•), and P.P.G.S.W. 
,, )f. MA!\NS (r88) 
., J. KE~KF.TT (141) 
., C. L'. TAYLOR, J.W. (141) 
, 1$. SALMON (141) 

, H. M. LEVY, P.M. (t88) 
,. J. S. l\fORTLOCK, P.M. (86i) 
,. 'ffiOS. WH!TE, W.M. (22) ' 

, <.:HAS. DA \'IS (188). 

--o--

17u jolkwing tJmiunl Brdhrm ·who are izol qlt 

l!t~ Cq,,,illa l~~~t•t promisttf. 1/ztir sujporl. 

lko. J. R. STEBBING, P. M. and P.C.D. of EngLmu 
, CoL MALJ-:T DE CARTERF:T, R. W. P.G.M., 

Channel Islands 
,. PROSSER, P. M. (3.44), Jersey 
, , GARDfNER, W. ~f. (&f), Guern!!eJ 
,, ASHLEY, P.M. (254), Coventry, lUid P.G.J. W., 

W anriclu!bire 
., DE GR'l!TE, llinninghlllll• · 

-o-

All doruuiou.~ towar~ this object, together with tbt 

lllmes of the donors, wiU be regul11rly D.dvertisc:d in THII: 

}'ut:-.usox. Sub>eriptions mly he forwarded to nny 

Meml>er of the Committee, or direct to 

llro. E. 60TTHEIL!' P.M. (141), Hon. See., 

no, Mik En1l RQII(I, Y.., Londou. 

TEMPLE LODGE 

MASONIC BALL. 

T HE Committee have arranged for the Annual 
Ball in connection with this Lodgl! to take pLace at 

the FREEMASONS' TAVERN, Great Q~·street, 
on THt'RSDAY, February 17th, 1870. 

Gentlemen's Tickets us. 6d. ; Ladies' ditto 8s. 6d. ; 
including Supper nnd Refreshments during the Eyeniog. 

Sn.WARDS, 

Bto. l'mlcriclr J . Co•, w.•t. 
Br. H. S:...CcloW', P.~t., Br.J. Ta~~ocr, P,K. I Br.W.Prinee,j.D. 
,. T. Dean!, JUl. ,. S . Gnmbly, S.W. , C. Buah . 
., l· Bond, P.1t. ., H. F. Yowe,J.W. .. E. fiU'thioc. 
., s. Kay, P.ll. ., lLJ.Rernofda,S.D ,, R. Whlte. 

ADAMS' BAND. 

F. ]. COX, Non. St(. Ia Boll ClllllmiiJ«, 
26, Lndpte Hill. 

"RADLEY'S," 
BLACK FRIARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the 
Cr.ill he has several open daya lD each mouth for 

MASONIC MEETINGS, lllld wilt be glad to aubmit his 
terms to Lodgea about to move. 
N.B.-No c:hai\:C for Lodge Rooms, octpt emergencies. 

MASONS' HALL TAVERN, 
Jf!ASOlllS' AVENVE, CJn··. 

THE above old-established Tavem will be 
OPENED in & few woek.t, -.ewly decorated, by 

C. GOSDEN, late Manager of the fnemii!Ons' Tavern 
Co. Every a~moclation f!¥' Di.nnen'. M~~ of all 
kinds, Lodge Rooms, &c. Notice will be g~ven oC 
opening. • 

B RIDGE-HO u·s E HO'I'EL, 
LONDON BRIDGE. 

T HIS HoteJ has great facilities for MASONIC 
MEETINGS, Arbi.t!Ution.~, Public Dinners, Balls, 

&c., and is allowed to be in rt:~~l domestic comfort ooe of 
the best in the Metropolis, pos.~illl; the advanto.ge o( ~ 
modernte !ICSI!e of ch~ which, wtth excellent caii5ine, 
W,nes .of the ftr!<t qu11Hty, nnd the care and attention 
~hown to guests, justifies the preference a<:eon.led to it, 
Ta.rif[~ on application to 

Bro. JOSEPH H . SPE!\CER. - --· __ , __ .. ---- ------ - -
CITY TERMINUS HOTEL, 

C.-/NNOX STREET, LO.\'DO,\' . 

W ELL adapted for Banquet!!, Balls, Amateur 
Dnuna.tic Entertainments, Public Meetin~ and 

Arbitrations. Thi: large Hall is capnble of se:lting 
upw11rrls of Twelve H11ndred people. 

All communicntions to be a.cldressed to 
n.- SIPNE\' SPENL'ER, Manager. 

GUILDHALL TAVERN, 
GRESHAM STREET, E,C. 

SPACIOlJS ·Dining-rooms, Chop and Steak
rooms, Luncheon-bar.;, and Smoldng-rooms, Rooms 

of all sizes, suitable for Auction Sa.lcs, Consultations, 
Arbitrations, Duiluing Sucietiel, &:c. ; also for Free· 
mason.~· Lodges and Banquets, Private Dinners, &c. 
GUILDHALL TAVERNS COAIPANY ( Liw1itetl), 

32 a11a 33, GRESHAM STREET, E. C. 
GEO. CRAWFORD, Mannger and Secretary. 

CLIFTONVILLE HOTEL, 
NEAR ltfARGATE. 

SID:l'I'"EY ~fENCER, Proprietor. 

The Strand Turkish Baths, 
NIJ. 335(, 

OPPOSITE SOMF.RSI-:T UOL'SE, 

OPEN DAELY FOR GENTLE.VE.V. 
W:~nn, Colt!, Shower & Douche Baths. 

LA VIES' ~ORSINGS. - Mondays, Wedne-days, and 
Fridays, from 8 till 12 a.m. Clo.;c at One. 

Mr. & Mr.;. S~IITH, from the Hnmm:tm, Jerymn-strcet. 

l>frfl DH Stlllrf11)'1 li'llll rwdt't itlllil ,.~,,.. 

REGISTZRIID FOR [P ~· 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE 2a. 

'tHE 

NEW 

MASONIC 

CANDLES, 
I 0 N I C, D.QRIC 

AN'D 

COR-INTH·IAN, 

Emblematically arranged 

FOR nJE 
.. r'j ~ . ~ 1., ... 

WORSHIPFuL- IiA.sTER, 

SENIOR & JUNIOR WARDENS. 
WKOLISAL!: AXD &STAJL 

Bro. G 'E 0 R G E K E N H I N G' S 

lt!ASONIC DEPOT, 

LITTLE BRITAIN~ LONDOK 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH. 

COLLARD MOUTRIE, 
Patent Pianoforte Manufacturer, 

H AS successfully shown that practically the 
mu.sical F.blic can ht.ve the F~nch low J>itch., as 

well L~ the Engh5h Philhannonie high pit<Ih both avail· 
able in one instrument. The fuility with which this il 
effected enables 1he perl'ormer to adopt either at his or hr 
opli.on in an instant. This in'•ention, which ia li«ured by 
Royal Letters Patent, ca.n be applied to any Pianoforte. 
· On view between the hou.rs oC Eleven and }' our, at the 

M1111uf11ctory, 
77, SouTHAWPTOK Row, RussELL SQ11Aa.E, LolfllOrr, 

11.11d at the princip:ll Muaical Instrument Dc:alcn io the 
countJ}'. 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON 

FREEMASONRY; 
0~ 

Tlu Freemason's P«ht Compe11tiiutH1 

"''lTH AN I:WBL&liiATICAL t'J.OMTISPIIC&. 

A HAND-BOOK of the Principles of Free
rn.uonry, and Poc:kct Vade·Mecum a,nd Guide to 

the variow; Ceremonies connected with C...t\ MasooJ)', 
w jt1r !U tlu 10iflt art a/IMNrl t11 /it {#llfMiftlicaN~ itf 
•~<'lrtinflct with tA~ priftdj>lu 11{ tltt Ord". 

Priee One Shilling> Post-free !or Four1c:c:n Stampe. 
Bro. T.t•illlts Sn:n:sso:-~, .S. Wrotlwn·ro-.1, Gra,_.nd; 

j Brn. W. GAiul\·, 49, c;co!JC1\Iftet, Abtrcleen; and !iOIIt 
· by Uro. li.IOP.Ga K.t~~ t:-:ol Little Britain, London, .E. C'. 

oog e 



NOW REA.DY, 

T HE 
VoL. II. or 

FREEMASO~, 
Pri« 7/6. 

:: I • ' THE JOURNAL OF 

A P P L' I E D S C IE N C E, 
A Monthly Ncwspaprr tkvoltd lo 

~~i'tcuLTORE 
CIU!MlSTRV 
C.:OMM£HCE 

ENGINEERING 
MANUFAt.oURES 
NAVlGA'I' ION 

<.:ON S1'RUCI'£0N 
DOMJ::Sl'!C £C.:ONO~lY 

NATURAL HISTORY 
'J'~CHNICAL l::DUCA'flON 
'I'ELF.GRAPHY, &c. 

Emno BY P. L. Sli\11\IONDS, 
·.\<lvertisements, Subscriptions; and all Communications 

o be acldressed to the l'ubhshers, HAILES & Co., 6, Ward
obc Pbcc, Doctors' Commons, City. 

Jus! Publislud, Pria Hnlf a Guiuelf. 

MC>NOGRAMS, 
HISTORICAL & PRACTICA~ 

D. G. BERRI, 
EW:mvcr to Her Majesty's Past Office, St2tioncry 
· ., • ·office, &c., &c., , 

36, .Higk Holbom, (opposite Cltaucery-la11e ), 
LONDON, W.C. 

Jl/ST f!!(BLISHED, 

NEW MASONIC SONG, 
"What .Better Theme than Masonry l" 

W•,U 6;- BroiMI' ')'tiMES ST£F£NS, P.,lf, ~' S.W. 
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J'OII f:d if . 
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THE BRETT TESTIMONIAL 
DINNER. 

Every one has heard of the maxim Patman: 
tjui lnh'tlil feral, and every Freemason will 
c<>ncur in the opinion that to few brethren will 
the saying more justly apply than to Bro. James 
Brett, in whose honour one hundred and thirty 
prominent members of the Craft, assembled 
together at the Cannon-street Hotel, on Monday 
last. Some months ago the Masonic friends 
of this estimable brother felt that the time had 
arrived to recognise the able servic;es which he 
has rendered to his. brother Masons, as a 
preceptor in the various ceremonies of the Order. 
A committee v.·as therefore formed, of which 
Bro. W. R Woodman, M.D., P.M. 66, and Z. 
33, wa~ Chairman j and Bro. H. G. 'Buss, P.M. 
27, P.Z. 177,. Treasurer; Bra,. R. Wentworth 
Little, P.M. and P.Z. 975, and R. ~Tanner, 
P.M., 177, being the Ron. Secretaries, and at a 
subsequent period, Bro. D. R. Stil~ J.D., 1293, 
was added to the secretarial staff. 

The result of their exertions will be 
found recorded below, and it is therefore un
necessary· to dwell upon it here, but a few 
remarks as to the singularly distinguished 
Masonic career ofBro: Brett, wiU doubtless be 
acceptable to our readers. Bro. James Bret~ 
was initiated iri the Domatic Lodge, No. J 7 7, 
011 the 1 tth September, 1854.t and attained 
the position ofW.M. in x8s8. He was exalted 
in the Domatic Chapter on the zsth March 
if\ the latter year, and was installed as 
M.E.Z in March, 1863, Since that period 
more especially he has been a star in the 
Order, we may instance his exertions as the 
founder and first Z. of the Rose of Denmark 
Chapter, No. 975, as a founder of the Victoria 
Chapter, No. 1os6, and, more recently, the 
Prudent Brethren Chapter, No. 145· But it is 
his peculiar position as a teacher and exemplar 
of Freemasonry that Bro. Brett's services have 
been most valuable and important We may 
almost say-and few have had better- opportum
ties of judging-that he has inaugurated n new 
era in Royal Atch Masonry. as its ritual and 
principles are now well understood and acknow
ledged mainly through Comp. Brett's untiring 
exertions. By establishing the Metropolitan 
I.odge of Instruction for the Craft degrees-a 
seminary which enjoys a reputation second 
only to that of t11e Emulation Lodge of Improve
ment Bro. Brett has shown his zeal for the 
Order in general, but in the fonnation and 
successflll development of the Metropolitan 
Chapter of Instruction he has. evinced more 
than zeal ; he has brought rate ability and 
wondrous aptitude to the task of really maki11g 
Royal Arch Masons, who were hitherto only 
nominal members of the Order of the H.RA. 
Last year a just tribute of respect was paid to 
his merits when the Grand Ma.<itcr appointed 
Bro. Brett an Officer of Grand l-odge, and 
doubtless this year he will be promoted to the 
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positiC)n of Grand Pursuivant. It was in honour 
of this kind and good Mason that the brethren 
met togefher on Monday, and a more felicitous 
gatherin~ it was never our good fortune to attend. 
The chatr was otcupied _ by Bro. W. Carpenter, 
P.M. and P.Z. 177, who was supported on his 
right by the guest of the evening, Bro. Brett, and 
on his left by Bro. R. Wentworth Little, Prov. 
G. Sec., Middlesex; R. Tanner1 P.M. 177 j G. 
Kenning, S.W. 192 and 1293 ; D. R. Stil~ Hon. 
Sec.; A. A. Pendlebury, 1056; &c., &c. 

After grace bad been said, the chainnan proposed, 
in succession, •• Th~ Queen and the Craft," " The 
Earl ofZetland, Most Worshipful Grand .Master of 
Masons," " The Prince o( Wales, Past Grand 
Master . of Masons, and the rest of the Royal 
Family," and "The Earl de Grey and Ripon, 
Deputy Grand Master1 and the rest of the Grand 
Officers," all of which were mo~t cordially responded 
to by the brethren. · 
· The Honorary Secretary, Bro. ROBERT WENT· 
WORTH LlTTLE, then read several communications 
-received from absent brethren, assigning the cause 
o{ their absence, and e:q>ressingtheirheartyapproval 
of the object of the gathering. 

The CHAlRMAN then again rose, and said ; As 
ingenuousness is one of the Masonic virtues, I shall 
not conceal from you the fact, that although I feel 
what may, I hope, be deemed a pardonable deree 
of pride and Ftification in having been name to 
preside on thts occasion, I am not guilty of any affec
tation in saying that I would gladly have forgone 
this feeling to have escaped from a position which l 
feel myself totally unable to occupy as it should be 
occ~pied . . (No, no). I am here, however, and 
leavmg those who have placed me here to bear the 
responsibility of so doing, I must do the best 1 can, 
trusting to your forbearance and indulgence, and 
your acceptance of the will for the deed. (Hear, 
hear). I t bas been said by our great poet, that 
some are born great, some achieve greatn~s, and 
some h:~.ve greatness thrust upon them. l know in 
which of these three categories I would choo~e to 
be found, SU_(>posing that I could get a place in 
either. But tf it is not pennitted to one to achieve 
gre:~.tness, the gratification next to that which must 
result from such an achievement, is the gratification 
of being pennitted to take part in doing honour to 
one who has. ('Hear, hear). lt is this secondary 
gratification that is m~ t1tis ,evening. We have 
met together to do honou(to ont who has achieved 
greatness, not in the field, not in the senate, not in the 
regions of abstract, mental, or physical science ; but 
if his achievements lmv·e been unattended by the 
d:~.ngers of the field, unaceompanied by the applause 
of the senate, and unconnected with the profound 
investig:~.tions :~.nd experiments of the philosopher
if they will not ensm·e a place for his name on that 
scroll of fame which is exhibited in the face of all 
men, and i11 all times-they have been effected in a 
circle so wide that its members are spread over the 
four guarters of the globe, and which has its records 
and JOUrnals so widely circulated and read, that 
one need not hesitate to say, there is hardly a spot 
in the civilised world where the name of James 
Brett is not known, respected, and admired. (Ap
plause). I have placed our Bro. Brett amongst men 
who have achieved greatness, and l am sure that 
none here wiU object to that, whatever the outside 
world, whicll knows not ?vfa.sonry, might do. (Hear, 
hear.) What is grcamess? Is it confined to the 
exclusive circles of anns, of statecraft, of the fine 
arts, or of science, or of literature r No. Are 
none great but those who :walk in the sunshine of 
royal or of popular favour, or whose names are 
written, or are to be written on the page of his
tory? Oh, yes, greatness is pre-eminence in anything 
(Hear, hear). There are great rogues-(laughter,)
and great fools, and great bores-L hope I m.ay 
not be found one to-night-(Laughter, and "No, 
no),n as there is great honesty, great wisdom, and 
great intelligence, I place ouT Dro. Drett amongst 
the great men who. are also the l?ood and the use· 
ful; amongst those who haveach1eved an estimable 
greatness ; and you will not object to that-{cheers) 
for on what account is it that we honour him? Not 
for his genial temper, his social amiability, nor his 
good looks-(laughter)-although these are all 
good qualities, and are duly appreciated byus. Nor 
do we honour him for his acquirements in Masonry, 
great as they are. We lmow that a man may have 
all knowledge, but that without charity be is nothing. 
By charity, 1 do not mean almsgiving, though that 
may be mcluded. l mean that quality which is 
kind, gentle, easy to be entreated ; not puffed up or 
rendeTed arrogant by the possesion o£ knowledge, 
but while assiduous in acquiring it, eq_ually assiduous 
in imparting it to others-(cheers)-that is true 
charity. The man who acquires anything, however 
largely, and keeps it himself, is not a great man, 
but a selfish and so far :1. contemptible one. We do 
not admire and honour the miser brooding over his 
gold. (Cheers.) Well, then, 1 say it is not for his 
acquirements, his large knowledge of Masonry, that 

l call him great ; but for his readiness to communi
cate all he has acquired to others. It is as-one who 
has acquired knowledge largely, and who freely 
communicates it to others, striving to make them 
as learned as himself, that we honour him as one 
who has achieved greatness.. (Cheers..) Does 
not a man's labour in this field of usefulness entitle 
him to be esteemed great ? 'What is Freemasonry ? 
A system of morality. What are its distinguishing 
characteristics ? " Brotherly love, relief, and truth.n 

. And is not the teacher and promulgator of such 
principles and pmctices, teaching and inculcating 
them mdefatigably and without fee or reward, to be 
honoured as a great man ? And such a man IS Bro. 
Brett (Cheers). Most of you-probably aU of you
know him, and you can, many or you, better estimate 
the extent and value of his labours than I can. For 
my own part, t look upon what I may call the high 
vocation of Bro. Brett-that is, of an unfeed preceptor' 
in Masonry-as one of the most honourable voea
tions to which a man can devote the time he may 
find after dischargin~ his ordinary duties ; duties 
which he owes to htmself, to his family, and to 
society at large. {Cheers.) To 'be of any utility1 
Masonry must be studied, and its principles be 
understood and cherished, and acted upon. (Hear, 
hear). The Mason who is satisfied with passing 
through the several degrees, which he may do with
out any nu:-ntallabour, or is satisfied with:~.cquiring 
as much knowledge as will carry him through 
the respective offices of his lodge, doing nothing 
for others but in a course of routine1 is no 
Mason, in the proper sense of the word (Hear, 
hear). He is a mere cumbereT of the ground. He 
fails to fulfil the Tequirements of his obligations, 
unless, indeed, be has good cause to show for his 
abstentation. He must do good and communicate
he must achieve something for others as well as 
for himself, or he is no true Mason. 1 n the school 
of Pythagoras, it was a point of discipline, that If; 
among the akonsli~ol, or practitioners, there wer~ 
any who grew weary of studying to be useful, and 
returned to an idle life, they were to regard them 
as dead, and upon their departing they were to 
perform their obsequies, and raise them tombs, 
with inscriptions to warn others of the like mor
tality, and quicken them to lift their souls above 
that wretched state. I fear we should ha~e many 
such monuments in MasonJY if each of us had 
what we really merit. (Hear). But it is not for 
me to deliver a homily on the duties and obligations 
of Masonry, though 1 may be permitted to ~uggest 
to my younger bretbten, . that Masonry opens to 
them a career of use~lness-onc in wh1ch, if they 
make a good sta_rt and persevere to the end, they 
may not only do great good to others, but reap 
similar honours to those we have this evening met 
to confer, if they do not always take the same 
form. (Cheers). Brethren, if we look abroad irtto 
the world, especially into some parts of the "'orld
and not far from our own homes-there are mo
ments in which we feel wearied similarly to the 
all\iable Cowper, when he wrote that touching 
passage-

Oh for a lod. g e in some n.st wilderness, 
Some boiUidJess contiguity of dlade, 
Wher~ rumour of oppres5ion and d«eit 
Might neverresch me mon I 

Nevertht'less, that is not the part of a wise man, 
whose feelings are held under the control of his 
judgment. A life of seclusion and inaction is not 
for us. We are sent into this world to work-if 
not to earn our bread by the sweat o£ our brow, 
at least to eat our bre.a.d m the :sweat of our brow. 
Our destiny is to work, not for ourselves only, but ·. 
.for others. And what a world would this become 
if we helped and served ~ach other a.s we should 
do; if ''brotherly love, relief and truth,n universally 
prevailed ! The desert and the · waste would be 
glad, and the wilderness rejoice and flourish, like 
the :rose it would bloom abundantly; and exult with 
joy and rejoicing. (Hear, hear). Let us do each 
his part towards effecting so glorious a trans
formation, by following those who, like our Brother 
Brett, not only exemplify in their conduct the 
true principles of Masonry, but labour heartily and 
effectively to impress this duty on the minds of 
others, by leading them into the arcana oC the 
Craft, and developing and instructing their sym· 
bolic significance. (Cheers). 

' ' Lives of great men all remind us 
We 11ll1Y Plllke_ our lives sublime, 

And departin~ leave behind us, 
Footprints 1n the: sands ohime. 

" Footr.rints which ~rhaps another, 
Satling o'er life s troubled main, 

Some _forlorn and shipwrecked_ brother, 
Sectng, sh:!.ll take b~rt aga1n. 

" Art is long, and time is fleeting, 
And our hcurts though strong and brave, 

Still, like muffled drums, Qre beatiog
Funeml marehes to the gmve. 

" Let U$, then, be up 11nd doing, 
Wilh a heart for any fate; 

Stillnchicving, still pursuing, 
I .tam to labOur, and to 1\'ait. '' 



Brethren, I now finish talking, and 1t 1s quite time 
I should do so. When I commenced, I suggested 
that l might be found a l,rreat bore, and then, with 
a sort of perverse in~cnuity 1 set myself to work to 
prove myself one. L:lughter, and cries or "No, 
no.") Well, I have one I now proceed to what 
is really the business of the evening. I bold in my 
hand, a very elegant gold purse, which, as you 
have beard, has been gnciously and kindly con
tributed by Bro. Kenning, in addition to his 
subscription. (Cheers). In it is the sum of one 
hundred guineas, contributed by a number of our 
brethren, to be presented to Bro. Brett, as a tan
gible expression of the" admiration and esteem in 
which he is held by them. (The"n, turning to Bro. 
Brett, be said,) Bro. Brett, l have indescribable 
pleasure in banding to you this expressi,Qn of the 
esteem and honour in which you are heiU by your 
Masonic brethren, and although it talccs the some
what vulgar Corm o( money, I cannot but tbin.k 
that the committee has exercised a wise discretion 
in preferring that to any articles which would, 
perhaps, have been of no real utility, and only 
have sel'\·cd, by being occasionally looked at, to 
re<All the pleasurable emotions of which I doubt 
not you are now the subject. (Cheers). It may 
be, and I am, gl:Ld to be able to think that it is 
of no great value to you for the purpose of im
mediate expenditure, but it will serve to add to 
what 1 have no doubt )'ou, as a prudent man, 
a good husband, and a kind father, arc endea
vourifli to accumulate, so that when the Great 
Architect o( the Universe shall mercifully make 
known tO )'OU the solemn fact Of the termination 
of your earthly career, you may have the grati
fication of knowing that those loved ones ) 'OU 
leave behind you will be ensured against all want 
and anxiet)·. (Great cheering). Bro. Little wiU 
now present our brother with the very handsomefy 
written and emblazoned testimonial, which is to 
be added to the purse l have presented to him. 
(Renewed cheers). 

Bro. Ln-rL£ : Brethren, after the very eloquent 
speech you bave heard from our Chairman, 1 am 
sure that no poor words of mine are ne.:dc:d to 
express the esteem, the respect, and the affection 
which 1 personally entertain for our Bro. Brett, 
and which I am sure aro. equally c:ntertained for 
him by C\'ery brother around tbis board. I shall 
not, therefore, breth ren, d~aiJl you for any length 
of time by endeavouring to cnhst your sympathies 
on his behalf, because l know that in the breast of 
each of us this feeling nlrcacty exists ; and I shall 
consequent!)· merely cal~ your attention to this 
testimonial, which is prcsef\ted with our unanimous 
approv:ll :-

"Thi• Testimoni11l, togetherv.ith a purse of IOOcuinc:lS, 
wa& presented to the Wo11hipful Brother James D~tt, 
Assi"ant Grand Punuivant, an•J J.._,t M~tCT 177, Past 
7. 177 and 97S1 Ly his Masonic friends, as a slight 
rc:cognitioo of the c:minent wn•ic:e~ he ba:. rendered to 
Jo'ree~Jl4W)nry a.s ;s Preceptor in the C mit 11ntl Royal Arch 
~ and likewile :u 11 token of ~rd for those 
pei'$0M.l qoo.lities which will evCT cMe:lf h u; name to the 
hurt.s of his 1m,. her MlbOns. 

Sigm:d on behalf of the c:ommiuee and the sub...cribcrs, 
the 71h ~y of Febn~ary, 1870, 

W. R. W uu D)IA:'I 
H. G. !Jt ~s. P.M. 27, l'.G. Treas., 

~lirldleteJt. 
R. WE~1'\\'0kTII l.tTTLE, J> ~f. 97:, 

P.G. Sec .. Middlewx, 
R TA~l"l!ll, P.M. 177· 
f), 1<. STILL, j .IJ, 1::!93·" 

This is the testlmoni:~l, brethren, which in your 
n~me and on behalf of this meeting I present to our 
Bro. Brett, wishing him the enjoyment of long life 
and health that he mny pun~uc the honourable 
t:oursc in which he has so much distinguished him
self, particularly among hi~ brethren in' Masonr)·. 
(Great nppl:~usc) . 

Bro. J A~l t:S BRE"I'l' : Bro. Carpenter and bretluen, 
in rising to return you m)' most sincere nod heart
felt thank:! for the very splendid and substantial 
testimonial that you have presented to me, 
for the gratifying fact of standing here and 
seeing myself as I do, surrounded by such a large 
number Df my sincerest friends, many of whom have 
coine many miles to-night to honor me, for the 
\·uy'plcasing and kind m:anner in wbicb our Bro. 
Carpenter has spoken of me, and for the soul-stirring 
and beany way you have been p!eased to respond, 
accept my Wllmleflthanks. Although it places me 
in a position which is a mixture of embarrassment 
and pleasure, I feel, brethren, that if e~-er lhere 
was a time that t was cnlled upon- I will not say 
to make a speech-but to find l:tnguagc to express 
my thoughts and my feelings, that time is now. I 
also feel, brethren, and 1 regret to S3Y it, that if 
ever there was a. time that I felt myself more 
wandering in thought- after all that I have heard 
from our Uro. Carpenter, and the kind reception I 
have had from you this is the time. I feel that under 
the most favour:~ble circumstances, 1 am not the 
man to express my thoughts as I would wish ; a nd 
then, a.gasn, ( feel that not anything I have 
~OT\e i~ ~<~ninf at fOUr haAcl~ '0 mutb COll$illera-

tion. ("Yes.") Therefore, any remarks, aoy obser
\-ations of mine can con\·ey to you only a slight 
idea of what my feelings are on this occasion. 
But, brethren, as I also feel that your presence to
night at this able, nnd this splendid testimonial, 
are tbe spontaneous desire you have to honour one 
whom you have long known, and, I am vain enough 
tobop;respected-{hear)-removesmuchofthatem
barrassment,and substitutes for it pleasure and gnti
fication. (Hear, bur.) Brethren, I can never for
get the night I was initiated into Freemasonry; 
and if there is no other reason for me to be joyful 
over that occasion, the one J now mention to you
that on that e\rcning I had the honour of rna.king the 
acquaintance and the friendship of my Bro. Car
penter-that in itself is to me sufficient. I can never 
forget the emotions be raised in my breast, when I 
~t and listened to him ln hss /'osition as 
Past Master, retuminJr thanks. felt that 
none but the good, the JUSt, and the honourable 
could cxprt:ss such sentiments, and spenk as he 
spoke. 1 need hardly tell you, after the many 
years t have bad the honour of his acquaintance, 
after the many opportunities I have had o( 
proving it to myself, that the opinion 1 
then formed was tbe correct one. Brethren, 
I would lilce to say much with respect to 
lhose brethren who have worked so earnestly and 
so Iealously on this testimonial committee on my 
behalf, but, I fear that where there are so many wbo 
have' done so much, I should tread on such tender 
ground, lhat in fact I approach with trembling. But, 
if I may not spcalc of thero1 I can nel'cr forget tbe 
very deep debt of gr.llitu<lc I owe ; and however 
much I desire to discharge that debt, 1 can never 
think of it but with pleasure and satisfaction. You 
will pardon me, therefore, for takjng the liberty of 
makmg a few observations with respect to the form 
in which you have been pleased to present this t~ti
monial. No doubt there arc many, and espec1ally 
tbc bdics, who would think that the presentntion of 
plate would be a ve~ handsome tcstitn«?nial,. I 
think, and I feel ccrtasn that Mrs. Brett w1ll thmk 
with me, that to expend such 11 sum on such a 
purpose for one in my position, would be not the 
most proper cxpend1turo or the sum subscribed, 
And, brethren I may here inform you that my 
wife, who is already a shareholder in a building 
society, is desirous of purchasing a house as a 
residence, and probably ct will be no secret to many 
of you when I say that o( many hours and many 
evenings of my lift sbo• hlu been deprived, and 
that too when 1 have been enjoyinjf your society. 
Therefore, brethren, with your perm1sslon, it will be 
my greatest pleasure to prelleJ\t to her this splendid 
purse, that she may pla~e the amount to her build
mg fund, :;o lh3t when I an1 gone she will have 
something to call her own. (Applause.) Brethren, 
when I look upon that splcnd1d vellum, I need hardly 
teU you, that it ~~.-ill presently occupy the most pro
minent position in the best roomofmyhoU3C: but my 
cvncst hoj>C is, tllat mr eldest boy when I am gone 
will \-aluc 11, and prize 1t, as I do-(hear, hc~r,)-a.s 
he ought; and if he docs, his feelings must be the 
feelin~s only of plca:.urc: and bis thou~thtsmust be 
th:u hlS C:tther was respected by his brethren in 

.Masonry. \Cheers~. Brethren, there is only one 
alloy to my pleasure, and that is, 1 do not feel that 
1 have the ability to thank )Oil in t11c rn:ln!"~~ 1 
would wish. Had 1 for one half hour the a\11httc.s 
of mr Bro. <.:arpentcr that I might so express my
self, I assure r.ou, that half hour would . be the 
hapficst of my ufe. Uut, brethren, as that IS not to 
be, may be pardoned for reminding you, th~t some 
of my hapP.iest h~urs ha':e been . spent en your 
society. It ts my smcere wssh, ~nd 1t sbnl~ be my 
most earnest cndca,·our, co conu huo to enJOY your 
good opinion and your friendship. Bret~rcn, be
lieve me, that the ample reward for anythlng t~at I 
have done is to rccch·c from you, as 1 have to-ntght, 
such a substantial proof of your appreciation of my 
efforts ; and in agam thankmg rou, I beg to a!tsurc: 
you that mr past cndet~vours shall be but an earnest 
of lhe future. (Cheers.) . 

(The rem:tin:icr of tb~ spc~ch~s, and the hst of 
bredtren present will be given in our next.] 

To CONSl:WPTIVts.-A grateful father is ~csi.rous 
of sending by m:UI, free of ch:n~:C to all who WLUl 11, a 
copy of the prescription by which his daughter ~ 
restored to perfect hellhb from conli"!".etl Conwmpt!on, 
after hllving been gi•·en uv by her phf~IC1&nund rle.pa1red 
of by her f<Uher, a wcll·llnown physician, •ho has now 
diKontinued practice Sent to any person fr«. - Addrc:iS 
0. P. Bro...-n, Secretary, J. Kinif·Strcel, Covent-C:lfden, 
Loodon.-{Advt.) . . 

EPIL£PSV OR FtTS.-A sure cure for th1s dts.
trcssing complaintlis now made l.nown in o Tre3tbe (of 
,.S oct:s.vo ~) oo Yoreign onu n:sth·e ltcrbcll Prqxara· 
t.ions, pnhlisbed by Prof. 0 . l'IIRI. I'S llRilWN. ~e 
prescription Wl\S disco\'cretl hy hi1n in ~uch a pro• idenu~l 
mannc:r th:s.t he cannot consc:icntiou,;ly refu..e to mAke It 
known, as it has curetl everybocly who ho.s u:.ed It f~r 
Fit~ never h1winj; fnik~l in Cl bin~;lc c:\'oe. The ill~' 
ents may be ol•tcunetl frosn nny ehclllb.t.-l'cn.onstlesmng 
a copy m:s.y A<ldre~s Prof. 0. 1'11 t:LI'S 13RO\':N, No. 2, 
King-street, l:ovcnt Garoen1 London, enclotrog stamr ; 
~ oopic~, thrtc "•rnps.-(1\dYt.J 

.. 
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ANCIENT AND MODERN 
JWYSTER!ES. 

BY BRO. ROB£RT WENTWORTH LtTTt.t, 
p,....u.c;tJJ C,...J s~,..,.!?, Ni<IJt,w.~r; ~W"'! .t Ilk u.U. 

Li/"•'7 c;,,;..,.; ~;,, qf" TM R_.krw..,.,• bot. 

(Ct11llliu.w /rt~•n ~ 37-) 
1 cannot resist the temptation '0( concluding 

what may be termed the Masonic portion of my 
subject, with the No. 2 of Dr. Mackey's renwks 
in the PAiladdp!Ua KqstoM, upon "Tbe 
Roman Colleges of Architects and the Frte
masons." I do so with less hesitation, because 
in the fust place it is probable that few of your 
readers would otherwise have the op~rtunity o( 
perusing them, and secondly and chiefly because 
they express clearly and:distin ctly .certai~ id~as 
respecting the origm of the Masom c Instltutton 
which are still shared by many brethren. . .o\fter 
this extract, I shall avail myself of the labours of 
Chades Knight, who in his " Secret 5<?cie~~ 
of the Middle Ages," bas exhausted the h1ston~ 
of three noted associations, namely "The Assas· 
sins, the Templars, and the Fetim ~richte, or 
Secret Tribunals of Westphalia." 

I have a1so materials at hand for a succinct 
account of the Rosi~ci:ms and Carbo_nari, 
\Vhich may prove interesting, especially as both 
are alleged by the enemies of Freemasonry, to 
be offshoots from the Masonic stem. Of this 
your readers can judge by the proofs submitted. 

"In accordance with the plan indicated in lbe 
previous number of this sketch, I now pi"'CC!'ed to 
tnquire into the progress or the Ronun ,Colleges o( 
Anificcn, in the latter days of the Emptre, and to 
trace them as lhey were merged into .o.ther A.sso
ciations, out of which was, in 01ll probab1hl)", denvcd 
the form, If not the substance of the present 
Masonic Lodges. We shall then be prepolrcd to 
investigate with understanding the theory of Krause, 
and to detenninc whether the lodges are indebted 
to the Colleges for their form alone, odor both {onn 
and subsance. 

"We have already seen that irr the time. of 
Numn the Roman Colleges amounted to only nmc. 
In thc

1 
subsequent years of the Republic the num

ber was gradually augmented, s~ that almost cv~ry 
trade' or professiort•had Its pccuhar .College. Wrth 
the advance of tM Efupire their numbers were 
still further increased and their privilegts grudy 
extended so lhat they became an importa.nt ele
ment in the body politic. Leaving untouched the 
other Colleges, I shall confine myself to the Coll,ct'a 
Arlijimm, "the Colleges of Architects," as tbe 
only one whose col'uiition and history are relennt 
to the subject under consideration. 

n Tbe Romans wen: early distinguished for a 
spirit of colonization. Their victorious arms had 
scarcely subdued a people, before a portion of the 
armr was deputed to form n colony. Here ~he 
bacbarism and ignorance: of the nath·c: populatton 
was replaced by the ci\; Jiz:uion and the refinement 
of their Roman conquerors. 

"The Colleges of Architects occupied in the con
struction of secular and rcligibus edifices, sp~ 
from lhe great city to municipalities and the p~ 
vinces. Whenever a new city, n temple or a palACe 
wns to be built, the members of these corporations 
were convoked by the Emperor irom the most 
distant points, that with a community of labour 
they might engage in. the construction. Laboure'! 
might be employed, hlce the " beArer of burdens 
of the j ewish Temple, in the humbler and coo.rscr 
tasks, but the conduct Otnd the direction of the 
works '11.-as entrusted only to t he " accepted 
members ''-the cooplnli-of the Colleges. 

' 1 The colonizations of the Roman Empire, were 
conducted through the legionary soldiers of the 
army. N"w to each legion, there was nttached a 
college or corporation of artificers which w~re 
organized with the legion at Rome, nnd p.'IS~ Wit~ 
it through all its campaigns, en~amP.Cd with !t 
wbere it encamped, marched With It where ct 
marched and when it colonized rcn1ained in tbe 
.:olony t~ plant the seeds of Roman civiliution, :~nd 
to teach the principles of Roman nrt. The mem· 
bers of the College erected. fo~ifications fdr che 
legion in times of 'nr, and 1n umes of peace ~ 
when the legion became stationary, constructC'U 
temples and dwelling houses. 

" \Vhen England was subdued b)' the Rom:~n 
arms the le1!ions wbich ~~.·cnt there to secure and to 
exten'd the c~nquest, carried with them, of c~rse, 
their Colleges or Architects. One el these . ltg~~ns, 
for instance under Julius Ca:sar, advanCing tnlo 
the northe~ limits of lhe count'), established a 
colony, which under the name of l!:boracum, ga•·c 
birth to lhe city of York, aftcrw;vds so celebrated 
in the history of Masonry. Existin" inscriptions 
and architectural remains Mtcst how muc~ ."·AS 
done in the islartd o£ Britain by these assoe1anon& 
of builders. ' · 

(To 6e ,;q11/buud). 
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THE C .RAFT. 

M'ETROPOUTAN. 

0/tl DNuti« LMg<, No. 11!.-The installa.tion.meeting 
o( this old lodge (which '1\'llS founded in 1722), was held 
•t the London lavern, Biahopgate-street, on Tuesday, 
the Jst. in!lt , "'hen after J'l!i$ing Bro, R S. Buker, the 
Installing Muter, Bro. II. Browae. P.G.D., in a cnpital 
style insblled the new Master into the chair ofK.S. After 
the Ia bolUS of the lodge-room, the brethren sat down to a 
weU•served banquet, which wa.s g:aced with the presence 
of several visitors, including Bros. J. Ll. Ev1U1!1, President 
of the Board of Genenl P11rpo&e&-; G. R. Crickmay, P. 
Prov. G. W. Dorset ; A. Holman, P .G. Stew.cl; W. 
Smith, P. Prov. G.D. Dorset; R. Went-w-orth Little, 
Prov. G, Sec. Middlesex.; and among other brethren 
pt'eSellt Jere• 81"0.'1. G Cox. P.MJ, P.G.D. ; Dr. Marks, 
P.M.; v. Hurt, P.M, P. P.rov. v.W. Dol'!let; Joseph 
Taylor, P .M., Prov. G. Stew:ud Middle!le.C; J. Freeman, 
P:M.; H. Wa..rd, P.M. ; \'f ~ye, P.l\f,, and Sec.; J. 
PJlce. P.M., &c.; F. A. Phllbnc:k, Q.C,, ).W., &c. An 

extre.111ely pleasant evening was spent, enhvened by some 
ex9.ui.sitesiogin~ by Bro. J . Taylor (Martial's epipnx, 
•• Con:ae. Chloe, • towit), 1Uld other bretluen present Bro. 
EvanS responded for the Grand Officers, And Bro.Hrowse, 
P.G.D., for the Past Masters, 1Uld At ten o'clock, coBee 
being ordered, the brethren sepllrated well satis6~ witb 
the! installation meeti~~g of the Old Dundee. 

Tnrl}lt IAtlp, No. rot.-This numeroliS and inlluentl.al 
lodgemetonTue!lday, wt wet:k attheSbipandTurtleTav., 
when the esteemed and respected Master, the W. Bro. 
Joseph Tanner, in his usunl effective manner, conferred 
the honour of M.M. on Bros. Levett and Thomas, after 
which the lodge n.s resmned in the second degrre, and 
leaving the chair he presented .Bro. F. J. Cox to theW. 
Bro. James Bond. P.M. , and Treasurer, ·to receive at his 
hands the bell.efit ofinstallation. A board ofsixteeninstalled 
Ma.~ters ·.,.·as then fonned, and Bro. Cox Wll.!i in the most 
Dllt.Sterly style, inducted into the c'hnir of K, S., b..r the 
l~lling: Master; the board ha'Ving o.djoumed, the W. M. 
appointed and invested his officers, viz. : Bros. Gri.rnsby, 
S. W . ; Youll, J .W.; Bond, 1'.1\f., Treasurer; Tan1;1er, 
P.M·., Secretary; Reynolds, S.D.; Prince, J.D.; Far
thing,jun., I.G. TbelodgewAS thenclosedandthe brethren 
adjourned to the banquet room, where they PM.tO?k o( 
·oue o£ Dro. George Pairlter:s super? ba.nqnet.q, admun~ly 
suved by Bro. Ch!lfles Pillfitcr, bJS brother, and assiSt· 
ants, the wines at this noted establi:slnnent o( course 
need ·no enconiu.m ; everything went ns "meny llS a 
marriJage bell.'' with the exception of the r~ being 
ather cro~·ded, in consequcnoe of sixty•eight MllSons, 
eood alJ4. lnll!, -~~~l?r~~t •. ilt~ludi.ng~ightcen visiton, 
.xno~t whom we par~.~euhitly nouc:.ed, llros. J oseph 
Smith, P.CT. Pun.; Wti>com~,: P.M. (90S); Playford, 
P.M. (JP); several Provincial Gro,nd Officers, :md many 
others too nwnerous for our limited ' space. After the 
banquet a nry elegant P ,M.'s jewel of solid gold. with 
a swtable inscription, 'll'o.s· presented in ll very nent and 
~ppropriate $peech, by the W. M. on behAlf of the 
lodge, to tile W. Bro. Joseph Tanner, P.l.l., in token 
of the una.nimOU$ apP.robction of the brethren for tbe 
gTe:tl efficiency and liberality dispb.yed by .him during 
his yeu of office. 

Litt;, anti LaPt6 IAtl,rt, .No, 192.-This lodge met at 
the Termin11s Hotel, Cannon-street, on Thuma.y, the ;vd 

' inst., Bro. E. Roberts, W.M., in the clul,ir, supported 
by his officers, 1$ follows, Bros. G. Kenni~ S.W. ; J. G. 
M:ush, P.l\l. and Sec., as J .W. ; W. Goodyer, P.M., 
Treas. ; F. Trott, S.D.; George .Ab\>9tt, J .D. ; A. J. 
Dickenson, I.G. ; Geo. Newman, Steward. Tbe lodge 
w:as opened in the first degree, and the minutes of the 
wt meeting read and confinned, the lodge was then opened 
in the second and third degrees, ;1nd Bros. H. Griffin and 
'1'. F't.Sber, being present, were ~ed to the sublime de
gree of M 1-1. The lodge M\'ing been resumed in lbe.seconc 
ct~, Bros. S. Luau and II. F. lseJton, were p:tSSed 
to the dc:gtee of F. C. ; the ~odge .was then resumed in !he 
first degree, and Mr. Hopk1ns bemg present, (llfl.er ha'VIllg 
been approved by billot,) was ~larly initial~ il)to 
Ancient Frunuisonry, the ceremorues being worked liy 
the W.M •• in a very efficient manner-. Other business of 
the lodge bavi~ been disposed of, the lodge wu closed 
in due form and adloumeil. Amollg't the members pre
sent 'W'I!J¢ Bros. Chas. H~, P.M. ; C. Arkell, E. 
Taylor, R. E. Bright, T. Cohu, .k.. G. Dixon, Geo. Par· 
ker, )· Hyde; S, Haynes, S. FIUJohn, W. Younger, J . 
McKiernan, R. J, Si.au, J. Glinnan, J. R. France; J, 
Elliota, J . Kent, C. D. Page, E. Raffe;. C. Cann, B. Mass· 
laud, W. R. &ker, H. Davis, and J . Harvey. The 
brethren retired to nn excellent !Janquet, served in the 
filla.r-room, which was presided over by Dro. E. Roberts, 
the .respected W.M., in an Able manner. The usual loyal 
lind Masonic toasts were proposed and responded to with 
much effect, Bro. W. Jaques, .P.G. StewArd, returning 
thanks for the D. G. Master and the Grand Officers. The 
ueni~~g was a.s usual h.appily spent, au4 much enlivened 
by some excellent iOngJ from Bros. Hervey P.M., Skinner, 
and other br-Wlren. The Tyler's tout broagbt the evening 
to a. close at an C!ll'ly hour. The visitors who honollfed 
the lodge with their company on this occasion, were Uros. 
J~~ P.ltf, 28, P.o.s.; Cha.s. Grillon, ::6 i John 
Sk~.JU~er, 40; T. W. Turner, :ws ; R. H. WhitellllUl, 
P:..~ •• :zs6 ; H. J. Ingnun, 86o, D.Dd D. R. Still, 1_293. 

LofK¥ tJ/ StabilliJI, No. 2 17.-This lodge met o.t Ander
ton•, Hotel, Fleet-street, on Tuesday, ast in~t., :~. t 4 p.m., 
Bro. E. Hughes, \V.M., in thech.a.ir. Afterconfinnation 
of minutes of regular lodge and C!mergency, Messn;. 
Cbippingdale and Halt were cl11ly in.~tcd into the 
Ancie~~t Mysteries, and Bro. Jllmes, S. W., wu i.nst.alled 
ill the chair u W. M.7 by his predcces.wr. Bros. Samuels, 

The Freemason. 
G.S.L., and Wright, P~G.D., Herts, complimented the 
liUialling Master on the manner in which the ceremonies 
bad been perfonned. Hro. Muggeridge, P.G.S.B., Pre· 
ceptor of Stnbility Lodge of Io.struct·ion, announccl to 
the brethren that the IUlniversary 'festi\·al of the lod~ of 
illStroction will he held at Radley's Hotel, New Bndgeo 
street, Blaclcfriars, on Friday, z9th April, a t s. JO p. rn., 
11•ben · the lecture of the fir.st degree will he worked in 
sections. Dro. Taylor, P.M .. and H.S., informed the 
brethren that his list 11t the recent festival hod been 
succesful beyond his fin! anticipAtions, the lodge and its , 
members hnving iUpported bim to the extent of £4-4 odd. 
Bro. SilliflUlt stilted that he had sent in his name to act as 
Stcw11rd to represent the Girl~' School, and be- trusted the 
brethren of the lodg¢ would ~upport him by contributing 
to hls list in the same liberal mnnner a.s they hnd to that 
of Bro. P . .M. T-aylor. The officers appointed and invested 
were Bros. Truscott, S.W.; Hart,J.W.; Brodey, P.M., 
TTeU.; G. A. Ta.ylor, P.M., Hon. Sec. ; Bla.nd, (pro. 
tem. for Drommond, abaent), S.D. ; Helcher, J.D. ; and 
W~~ZSap, I. G. The visitors were Bros. Wright, P.G. D., 
Herts; AshweU, l'.M., NeptiUie, 22; Cunningham, 2a; 
li'art, Mount Moriah, 34 ; West, Nelson. 700; HAwker, 
P. M., Royal Oak, 87t ~ Walters, W. ~f., 871 i Cannon, 
W.M., Temperance in the East, 89& 

RP)'al Alfrtd Lotltt, No. 78o.-An emergency meeting 
o( this lod~e was held on Friday, the 2151 ul!., al the 
Star and Garter Hotel, Kew. The lod~ waS opened in 
due form, the W.M., Bro. Littlewood, having take~~ the 
chair, a bnllot was taken for theadmi~sion ofMr. William 
Henry Pennin~on, and it being unanimously in hi~ favo~:.r 
be was duly inatiated into the ~rder. Two brethren were 
raised to the third degree, ancl one brother-W:IS passed to 
the degree of Fellow Craft. This bei~ the first time the 
W. M. had occupied the chllir since Installation. uery 
ceremony WAS admirably and impressively worked. The 
brethren then sat down to a very excellent banq11et, pro
Tided in Dro. &nks' well-known style:. The usual loy:t.l 
and Masonic toasts were given, also thAt of the visitors, 
who were Bros. Whiting and Edmnnds, ofVitrovian, No. 
87. The brethren then sepa.rated, a very agreeable after· 
noon was passed ; the brethren returned to town early, 1$ 

m11nf memben of this lodge are of the musical and thea· 
trica profession. . 

Bniis/J Oa.lz IAtlg~, No. 83 r.-This lodge met on Monday, 
30th ult., 01t their 11sual pla.ce of meetigg Mile-end. Present: 
lJtos. W, Kelly, W. M. ; C. W. Ovilts, S. W, , W.M.-el~: 
Barnett, J. W. ; Spoerer, S .D. ; Williams, J.D. ; 
Hack.well, J.G. ; HekkeU, See. ; Suffield, Treas., and 
many uther brethren. The minutes being read and con· 
firmed, the ballot wos tnken for Messrs. Theophitus 
Ha.lle1t, Thomas Rose, 11nd Richa..rdson, which proved in 
their favoUr, and they were duly initiated. The lodge 
wa.s were opened in the secQDd degree, the cerentony 
if~- in.~ta.llntton was proceeded < w.it~ ~ Dro. C. 
'fl. Ovitts, S. W., •and W.M.·elett, was duly inst&Uied . 
Bro. HAmilton, P.M., was the ln:~UlUng Master, and the 
ceremony wAS performed in a most excelleot manner. The 
W. M. then Appointed his officers AS follows :-Bros. James 
Do.rnctt, S. W. ; H. Spoenr, J. W. ; Tho. Suffield, P.~f., 
Treas. ; C. Hekkell, P. M., Sec. ; C. Williams, S.D. > 
Hackwell,J. l>.; Hemming, J.G., Hoare, Tyler. Several 
gentlemen were proposed for initiation. 11J.C b rethren 
to the number of nearly 50 then retire<! to a banq11et, 
which gnve the hostess, Mr.>. Hemmingway, great credit. 

RqyaJ. ~ l.od~. No. 871-The -regular meeting of 
this lodge wu held on· the z6th ult., at the Royal Oak 
Tavern, High-street, Deptford, Dro. F. Walters, W.M., 
in tbe chAir. The lodge being opened and the minutes 
confinncd, a b:illot wa.s taken for the admission of Messrs. 
G. Ua.rvey and R. .Harris, into the Order, Bros. 
Simmo~ Rattle, D11we, and Parkes, were passed, to the 
third degree, Bro. Lett on, to the degree of a Fellow Cratt, 
all the ceremonies being perfectly rendered. This being 
the night for the election of W.~., Bro. J. Truelove, 
P.J. W., wu elected; H. A. Collington, P.M1 re-elected 
Treasurer ; J. L. Winn, P.M., Tyler, (he "1\'ts not prescn. f 
from ill heafth, and died on the ::7th 11lto. After many 
months intense suffering from consumption), and the lodge 
was then closed. The villitors were Bros. T . Arnold, P.M. 

. (141); W. ~oebuQk, W.M. {463), P.G.B.; D. A. Davis. 
P.M. (781); N. C. Holm (7lh), J. AbSeU (SrJ), and 
S<:Veral. otherS. 

Vptoll IAtlp, No. 1227.-An emergency meeting of 
this new but rapidly increasing lodge WAS held on Wed· 
nesday, lhe 19th ult,, at the Spotted Dog, Upton, Essex, 
the W. ~l, Dro. Benj. Picking, in the chair. The lodge 
being opened, 11 bcllot was taken for Bro. R.. ~then, 
of the Lodge of Prosperily, No. 65, as a joining member, 
which was. unanimo115ly in his f11vour. JJ;IIIots were then 
and approvetl for Messrs. W. H. Allen, Alfred Holth:un, 
~~d. Jose~h Robert Ross (wine merchAnt), who were d~ly 
truh:Lted mto the Order. Bros. Banes and Clarkson bemg 
cnndidates for the second degree, haYing answered the 
necessary questions retired, and on their ~w:ln:!ission were 
passed to the: degree ot F e!lo\v Cmft. The lodge WllS 
then closed, and the brethren Adjourned to n very excel· 
le~~t banquet, provided by Bro. Vause. The usuAl luyal 
and Mnsonic toasts were l!:!ven, ADd complimentary toastll 
and speeches follo"'ed. fbe visitors were, Bros. Cook, 
65, and Pott 65. After pll$Sing a. very ~ble and 
harmonious evening the brethren returned to to'!m early. 

PROV·INCIAL. 
WAJ.RI~CTOM.-IAtlgrof L~Atr, No. r.S.-Tbe -regu• 

lar monthly meeting of the &bo\'e lodge wu held at the 
Masonic Rooms, Sankey-,street, on Mo~y evening last. 
The W .M. lJro. William Smith, was supported by Bros. 
D. P. Coxon, S. W . ; Ju. Jackson, J. W. ; John BoweJ, 
P.M., &c.; H. B. W.liite, l>.M., &c. : Rev. J. N. Porter, 
S.D.; P. Pearse, J .D. ; John H arding, I .G.: W. D. 
F'1.11ney, I . P.M.; Ru. H. P. Stedman, Dr. Penniogton, 
Dr. Cooper, W. li. Robinson, T . lf. Patti.soD, o._. ; 

R Johnson, W. S. Hawkins, W. Richardson, John 
Wilson, C. Wood5, \V, Woods, T. Morris, W. H. Spring; 
CQpt. Reynold$, John Pierpoint, Geo. Blackhllnt, A. F , 
l:luttm.ann, I~ Hannah, Jas. Johnson, Tyler. Vi.sitoD, 
Bros. H. Re1d, 86; E. Roberts, P. J . &lleston, w,. 
Crompton, A. Auklalld, 1250. The minutes of the pre• 
vious meeting were read ana confirmed. Bro. W. HOJ.d· 
dock Robinson bei~g a cat)didate for promotion, WlU t::ll· 
amined and entl'll5ted. The lodge WAS opened in the :lnd 
degree, Dro. Robinson readmitte<l and passed by Bro. 
John Dowes, P.M., &c. The lodge wa.s clOICd in the 
:znd degree, when the \V. M. requested the Secre~ to 
state the speci&U busin~ whic:b wa.s to consider thedesir· 
nbility of u~holding a Masonic Ball. After full discussion, 
it WQS UOIUUillou5ly resolved to hold a ball on Thursday, 
Ftbrua:y:t4tb. Tbreegentlemen were propoFed ''o.s fit and 
proper persons,,, and two a.s joining mem~ There brin& 
no further business, the lodge \VIlli closed. 

LEICESTU..-SI Yolt11'1 Up, No. ' 279--A ~ 
monthlr meeting of this lodge W:li held at t,he Free
masons Hall, on Wednesday, the 2nd inst. Tbe fi~t 
bU$inesa wa..• to confinn the minutes of the lll.$t reeular 
meeting and of a lodge of eme'lency, Ulcluding a vole of 
£ ro towards the rej)airs and enlargement of the orgn,n in 
the haiL The n1eeting Wll!; numerously attended, nearly 
6ft~ brethren ~ing present, including the newly-appoint~ 
P.G.M., Dro. Kelly, and the W.M., Bro. Stanley. A diS· 
pensation was read for the initlation of seven CAndidates, 
after which a ballot was takC!l for Captain. Philip Peter 
P~rrin Goodchild, Mr. Robert Overton, jun., Julius St. 
ThomllS Cl.arlte, Jli.P., Mr. Richard Blankley, )fr. Geo, 
Santer, and Mr. Thomas Horton Kirby, &Ul of whom were 
duly elected, o.nd were sevemlly initiated into our 
mysteries, together with Mr. Frank. Billingsley Williams, 
elected at the last .regUlar lodge. After the Jodire was 
closed, the brethren ndjourned to refreshment. Among 
the brethren present as visitors WAS Bro. E. H. Ma.ckney, 
of No. Sg, who delighted the br.ethren by his brilliant pe.r· 
foi'IXUlnce on the violin. In· responding to tl\e tout of the 
newly-initintedcandid.ales, Capt. Goodchild expressed how 
gratified and impre5lied he was with what he had witnesse<i 
ofthe beauties of the Order, and his determination to be
oorne a znlous Mason. 

READINC.-Lodp of l/1lio1t, No. 414--The annual 
installation of the W. M. o( thi.~ lodge, took J>lace on 
Tuesday last week, at the Lodge in the Grey Fnnl'$·t oad. 
The \'roceedings were of tnore than us11al inteTe+t, ~ 
Sl,ddiliOnal ~dtJJ wAS given to the O!lCA!'ion by the presence 
ofR.W.P.G.M., Bro. Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., M.P. 
The Hon. Do.ronet has, as our renden Ill!! aware, only 
been re~ntly llppointed P.G.M. for Berks and Bucks, 
but he h.:ls shown so much zeal &nd energy in the discharge 
of his dqties that the Province 'eems likely to become a 
much more imporillnt one, in a MIISonic ~int or view, 
tban it has been. In 11d.di.tion to the R.\\.P.G.M., the 
f?.llowing were amongst tbe bm.hren present :-The Rev. 
Sar J, W. H11yes, Bart., ~G.C. and D: Prov. G.M.; 
W. T. Mercer, P. Prov. G.M. for Cbllln; l.he Rev. 
Arthur Roberts., l'.M., 414~ JllSOn Saunden;, \V. M., 
"Alfred" J40; the Rev. A. P. f'urey-Cust, P.M. ; E.' 1\. 
Bulley, P.M. ; W • .Biggs, P.~.; Sir JQhn Coo.roy, 
Dan., 357; the Rev. R J. Sam·pson, G.C. ; W. W. 
Mox.he.y, P.M.; W. W:eedon, P.M.; ]. Old, P.M. 1 
G. Hotly, P.M. ; C. Sm1th, P.M. ; A. Sellar, P.M. ; 
A. Be:lle, P.M.; R. C. Hurley, \V.f\f.; J. Dew, P.M., 
~ The number of Past Masters preSent wa.s unusually 
large, there being About twenty in the lodge. l'revioU$ 
to tbe installation of the W. M., a Brother was raised, 
The ceremony was admirably performed by the W. M. 
of the Lod1,te of U uion, Bro. J. T. Blowers, who has 
mo.de a very efficient and popufar W. M. during the past 
yea;. The instAllation of the W. M.-e.l«t, Hm. J. W. 
Ho11D!low, wAS then gone througb. in very impres.iYe &tyle 
by Bro, Molihay. The followang ollicen; were then 
inverted with the customary iusigllia-Bro. R. Bmdley, 
S. W. ; Bro. J . A. Strachan. J. W. i. Bro. the Rev. A. P. 
Purey·CU$t, Chaplain; Bro. Bouy, Treasu.rn; llro. 
Leaver, Secretury; Bro. A. F. M. Dnloe, S.D. ; Bro. 
Weightman, J.D. ; Bro. Joseph Morris, D.C.; Bro. 
Strickland, Organiflt and SteiYard ; Bro. Kintlenler, 
I. G.; and Bro. Hemmings, Tyler. Tbe ceremonies ID 

the lod.ge were rendered additiOnally J,>leas.ing and eKecti,Ye 
by some very exc.ellent vocal and mstromental fll:!IJlC', 

under the conductonhip of Bro. Strickland. At the ~ · 
clu.slon of the business in the: lodge, the brethrm all· 
joumed to the Geoq;e Hotel, where a banquet was well 
served by Bro. l'onun. The chair was taken by BI'Q. 
J. W. Hounsl.ow, W. M. In the course of the eveninc 
severul speecltes were delivered, but they b&d, for the 
most part, reference to the Ritqal of Masolll)', a.nd it 
would therefore be improrr to give IUIY report of them. 
It may, however, be .sai ~hat th~ spe:ake~ paid .high 
tribute to the QWmer m wh1ch the ceremon1a bad been 
performed by the Installing Muter (Bro. Modu.y) a.nd 
Hro. Blowers.. Amongst those who spoke ia the .:onne 
of the even ill(, were the W. M., Sir Dao.icl Gooch, Bart., 
the Rev. Sir john Hayes, the .Rev. A. P. Purcy.cu&t. 
the Mayot of ~ing (Bro. Spoka), the Rev, R. J . 
Simpson (Rector of St. Clement Dana), &c:., &.c. T6.e 
banq_~et wAS one of th¢ most successful ever civtst. in 
Readin&, and the p~gs throughout tbe da7 were of 
a most agreeable character. 
. LEICEST&L-~. ltn of GaunJ IAtlp, !{o, 523.- AD 
em~cy meeting or tbis lodge WILl held at the Free
m'ISOIU' Hall, on Friday cveniog,. the 4th inst., under the 
presidenG)' of Bro. Toller, W.M., about forty bn:tbml 
being present, including Bros. Kelly, P.G.M. ; Rev. J, 
Spitt&U, Dul{, and Goodyer, P.M.'s ; Rev. Dr. Hayao(t, 
Rev, J ohn Halford, and othe~. A ballot WAS tAken fe:r 
Sir J:fecry·SL John Halford, Bart., ofWistoN, and Albert 
PeU. Esq., M.P. for the Southem Division ofthe County, 
who \nre severally , Uaiti.ated by the W.M. in a .very 
eBicient manner, after whi~ be delivered t~e lecture .~ 
the t.r~einc·boald. md the c:h.r.tp A ~d1date h&Y~D& 
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been pro~. the lodge was closed, and the brethren 
aepantecl. 

Nr.weua.v.-L>./gl' il/ Hiljit, Nil. 57-4.-Tbe first iegulu 
100~ alter the installation of Bro. W . H. Ca~, P.M., 
t•.G.R., as W.M. for the yeu c:nsuinc, wo.s held on the 
evenine of Friday, the 4th inst., in the Council Chamber, 
when there wa.S a 200<1 nttend1mce o( officers and brethren. 
Bro. the Rev. H1 Batton wo.s raised to the sublime degree 
o£ o. M.M. A vote of th;mlc.s W'aS presented to the W.M., 
for having ~erously purchased a ho.ndsome carpet for 
U$e in the lodge. Bro. A . Burns \YO.S appointed Steward 
of the lodge, and Bro. J. Bance, J.D., consented to repre
sent the lod&"C as Steward, at the Girls' Sc:hool festival. in 
Mlly nut. The brethren resoh·ed to purchase the 
lithognphic: views of the Bo)"' and Girls' Schools, pub
lished by Messl"S. Lewis and Mason, Worsbip-str~t, in 
aid of the funds of those charities. It l\' &.S also d~ided that 
THr: Fa.&EW.SOM ne'IVSpaper shonld be taken regularly at 
the cost or tbe lodge. Follr gentlemen of the neighbour
hood were proposed as me111bets, and one or two 
brethren were likewise proposed as joining members, The 
lodge was then closed In due Corm. 

S!.ACOMDJ:, CH!.SHlllE.-CMWn'll.ll'rt:W.fl, Nil, 009.
The a.nnllAI meeting of this lodGf: took place ill the 
Seacombe Hotel, on Thursday, January IJth, for the 
installation o! Bro. Tbos. R. Sh:~w; the W. M.-elect, and 
the appointment of officers for the ensuing ye.ll'. Tbe 
ceremony of installation WI1S performed in a most efficient 
m.t.nller by Bro. W. Wade, P.M., P.P. C.l'., Cheshire. 
The W.M. a.ppointed his officers, o.s follows ~-Bros. 
Joseph Tillitoe, P.G.S., S. W.; Walter Th~~ald,/. W. 
cmd Treasu:rer; J. Hadden, S. D. ; W. Smttb, .D. ; 
W. T. Barry, :1nd J. <AIIom, Stel\"'U'dS; H. Fitherington, 
I.G. ; J. W. Howell, Secret41')' and Orgiani.st; Roberts, 
Tyler. After which the bretb.ren retired for refreshment, 
aDd most e:~~eellent prorision had been made for them 
by the worthy bO!It, lJro. S.tokes. The usual formal too.sts 
hnviag been given, the health o{ the W. M. was propo$Cd 
by I. P.M. Bro. H. Davis., in a neat IUid appropriate 
apeecb, which was ably responded to by the W.M., the 
eveniQg was enlivened by some excellent songs by the 
musical brethren. The lodge-roo!D wu the11 closed 
in due form and harmony, and the brethren separated. 
Visiting brethren: Bros. H. Bulley, P.G.J.W., Cheshire; 
J. Platt, P. P.G.J. W., Cheshire; J. ~ P.M., 6oS; 
&:c., &c. 
• WUTNOIU.A!U>.-Unt.Ur!ty /.IN/p, Ntl. 1074--The 

instal.lation of the W .M. for the ensuing year, took pla.oe 
at Kirkby Lonsdale, on Friday the. 28th ult. The elec:• 
tion having CaUw on Bro. Wm. Dodd, P.G.S., and S. W., 
he was dufy presented by Bro. Dasher, P.Q.S.B., P.P.G. 
S. W., &c., &c., who prefaced the presentation with ll 

!ew appropriate remarks on Bro. Dodd's Mllsonic career. 
Bro. Davis, W. M., gave up the c;ha!r to Bro. Capt. Mott, 
P.P.G.S.D ., or W.L., who offic1atcd 11.' Installing officer 
'!'ith his u.suat skill. Bro. Dodd invested his officers as 
folio~, \'U :-Bros. D:uois, J.P. M. ; WtXL James, S. w. ; 
Rev. H . Hare, P.P.G.C., J, W. ; R. Morphet Sec. .· 
Thos. Weuing, S.D. ; Eastham, J.D. ; J. Atkinson: 
LG. ; Tho.~. Anderson, Tyler. Bro. Wrn. Smith, being 
a ca.ndidate for the second degree, tbe newly-inst2.llcd 
W;M. very efficiently passed him thereto. The considera
tion of the ~~ction of. the lodge fees and subscriptions in 
accordance w1th a nottee to that eftect on the circular 
was tbeu proc:ecded with, and on the motion of the W.M.: 
supported by Bro. B~!!her, they were reduced accordingly 
to the suma previously agreed on. 1'he proposnl of a 
c:nndidate concluded the business, and the lodge was 
dosed with solemn prayer. The brethren aftenvlrds 
t.sSembl~ at the Royal Hotel at 11 banquet, to celebru~ 
1he festiVal of St. Jobt; under the presidency of the· 
W.M., when a. thoroughly frutemal evening wu spent. 

Dovaa.-Cori.unia~J .Lodp, ll'tl. 1208.-0n Monday, 
JaDuary 17th. at the regular meeting o! this lodge 111 the 
'koyal Hotel, Dover (Bro. Adamso.n's,) Dro. George 
Neal! Wll.ll uDilllimously elected W.l.I., by o very la.rge 
Jl!eelmi of the brethren. after the busin~ of the lod.ge 
W2.$ over, the brethren adjourned for refreshment, the 
u.sual Joyal ~d Masonic toasts were given, •nd a very 
plc:lSant eveDutg was spent. The inst.a.Uation is tixed for 
Mond.a1, Feb. 28th, the busine&s or the regular lod.ge 
lliaht, feb. 21St,. being thought too much for o11e day. 

DotrOLU, 1SL2 OJ' MAN.-1}muaJd L~d,gr. No. 
l:t..p.-The monthly meeting of this lodge ,.,all held at 
the Muonio Rooms, St. James' Ha.ll on Wednesday 
neninglastwee~1 whentherewere.pr~tBros.JobnJosbua 
Harwood, W.M.; Elwood Tsbbsts, I.P.l'.i. ; ]&llles 
kh.ms, B.A., S. W. ; George Robinson, ]. W , ; W. H. 
Famah, Secret.ry ; Rev. H. A. Dunows, Chaplain; 
R. Jacbon. S.D. ; T . Cowley, J.D. ; R. Wbitc:side 
l.G., &c., &c., aDd several risitors. The brethren havi~ 
assCillbled and the lod~ being o]X'ned in the first degree 
the Secretary read the minutt$ of the last regulu lod~ 
and a locl.ge of emergency, both of wbicb were UJWli. 
mo~r con&rmed. The . W, M. then initiated two 
cand•.dates, the ~emony bemg perforrped in a very ·im· 
P~esslve jnanner ; the lecture on the tracing· board was 
BIVen by the l.P. M., aDd the chnrge by the Chaplain. 
The W. M. then ipformed the brethren he h11d a very 
p leasing duty to perform, which WDS to present ll hand· 
IO'IIIe gold Past Master's. Jewel to B ro. Elwood Tibbits 
as Ha token of esteem and of MllSOnic proficiency ·" he' 
tbe W . M., felt confident that the whole \Jf the b;ethr~ 
united 'fritb him in wi5hing Bro. Tibbits long life to we:tr 
it. Bro. Tibbits having thanked the brethren for their 
'Rrf lwxtsome present. the lodge wu closed down in 
ancient Corm and adjourned. 

SCOTLAND. 
PJ.OVI!fClAL CUND LODOK 0\' CALlOWAY. 

A tDeetill£ was held in the lod~e-room., Klrkcudbright, 
Oil Wed.Uacfay, the ~th ult., for the plllpOse of Installing 
~m. C. R. Ha.rriott, o! Killiemore I..Od&'e. Wictovrushire, 

The Freemason. 
a.s Deputy Provincial Grand Master for Galloway. We 
I'D:ly mention that this ceremony would hue take.n pla.c:e 
at the meeting in February Ialli, but in consequence ol a 
family bereavement Captain Harriot was unable to attend. 
-Bro. C:runstoun, 11s S. W. of the P. G. L. , occupied the 
chair, 11nd opened it in the first dcgr~. Bro. D. M ' Lellnn, 
Sec. P.G.L., read the minutes oflast m~ting, nt which 
the other commissioned office-bearers were duly installed 
by Bro. Lauderdale Maitland, of Eecles.-Bro. Cranstoun 
read the authority from the Earl of Stair to appoint Cllpt. 
Haniott as Deputy Master, who wu the.n introduced by 
the Deacons to the members of the lodges., o.nd took the 
oath rk.fo"/~.-The D.P.G.M. hnving taken the cbnir, 
stated there WCTe sever:U propositions to lay. before the 
brethren, which were &II unarumously agreed lo-2s. 6d, 
per annum to be paid by members of the Provincial Grand. 
Lodge, and ss. from eac.h lodge in. the province. The 
time for meeting quarterly wa.s &ft"e~ to be two w~ks 
before the meetings of the Grand Lodge, and the place of 
m~tlng to be in the lodge-room, Kircudbright. Minor 
questions were remitted to a committee, to be composed 
of the P.G.L. office-beueJS and Masters and Wudens of 
sister lodges in the province. The sederunt was then 
taken :-Pros. G. R. Harriott, D.P. G. M. for Wigtown• 
shire 1111d Stcwa.rtry of Kirkeudbright : J , Cra11stoun, 
P. S.G. W . ; }llDles Slater, P. G.J. W. ; l>. M'Lell4o. 
P.G.S.; J. Bruce, P.G. Trea.s.. ; A. M'K.inly Mlllmao. 
P.G.S. D.; W. Bell, P .G.J.D. ; Ja.mes Clark, P.G. l.G.; 
J, Livingston, T . ; Mutin, Rae, Armstrong. Hannay, &e. 
Bro. Maxwell, Treas. St. John's Lodge, Castle Douglas, 
Ro. 189, was present. Arter t.be bllSiness was finished the 
party adjounied to dinner in the Royal Hotel. Capt11in 
Uarriott occupied the chajr1 and Bro. Cranstoun, Rector 
of the Academy, officil:tted as Croupier. Afier lllirst-clw 
dinner, the chllirman gave "The Holy Lodge of SL 
John," followed by the healt.h of " The Queen," "The 
Prince Steward of Scotland," " Masonry all over the 
World," ''The Three GriUid Lodges of Scotland, England, 
nnd Ireland, c;ollpled with the he:alth of the Earl of Dal· 
housie, a most entbusi:s.stic: Maso11.'' The health of tbe 
"Enrl of Stair " was nut proposed, 11nd drank with all 
honours. -Bro. Cransto1.1n next proposed the hulth oft he 
" Chairman," and in doiQg so referred to the i:fet.t interest 
he (the chairman) had always taken in Masonry in Gallo
way, where he had o.ssisttd in resnscit11ting a number or 
lodges. He \YUhed him long life and prosperity. (The 
toast was drank with Ga.lloway honours.)-Captain Har
riott returoed thanks in suitable term.s. The followi~~& 
toasts were then given, "LicuL·Col. Laurie," ''Success 
to St. Cuthbert's Locl2e, No. 41, and St. John's, Cast le 
Douglu, No. 189," "'Dro. Blackley, Junior Warutn ofthe 
P.G.L.,'' "Bro. D. M ' Lell:m, Sec. P.G.L.," ".Bro. Druce, 
TI'CllS. P.G.L.," IU\d "Bro. James Clark, as R. W.M. of 
St. Cuthbert's Lode-e. " Several songs were 511.11g durine
the .eveDint:, which was sptnt Yery pleuautly. 

G&.ASOow.-SI. Mulfgv !Ad,rt, No. 27.-The t•Sth 
anniversary festival or the members o( thil lod~ was 
lluely held in the Tontine Hotel. The procceding5 
opened with an rus.embly, dandng being commenced a t 
seven o'clock, 1111d continued ,.-irh spirit for about three 
hours. Soon after ten o'clock supper l'o·a.~ servtd in o. 
small hall ttdjoining. Bro.Jobn Scott, R. W .M. of the 
lodge, presided, supported by Bros. M'Taggatt, Sinclait, 
Lochhead, Morri.son, Cowan, &c. The duties of Crou
pier, were discharged by Bro. W. B. Pnterson, wbo 
wu supported by .Bros. Sloan, Hamilton, Ewing, Litster, 
Ramsay, Dalrymple, &c. After supper, the toasts of 
"The Queen aud the Croft," "Bro. the Prince of Wales, 
IUld other members of the Royal Family," 11 Tho three 
Gr&lld Lodges," and "The Provincial Gl"'llld Lodge of 
Glasgow," were given by tbe chailliW\ aod duly 
1lonoiU'ed.-In acknowlc<lging th.e last-na.med toast, Bro. 
M'T~ remariccd tlmt lhe Provinc:illl Grand Lod~e 
of this lltlportant provin~ was at p.resent able to vie m 
wealth, powar, and willingness to do l!ood with the Grand 
Lodge of Scotlt:nd ilSelf. ln token o'f the latter attribute, 
he mentioned the fact that it had last year given aw•y in 
easual charity £tzo, ll sWD greater than that dubursed 
in the same way by the Grand Lodge of Scotland, which 
had a sunk fund of £6ooo. The speaker then referred 
to. the propow origiDilting with ~ late Provincial Grand 
Master, Dro. Spiers., and now taken up by his successor, 
Bro. Montgomerie Nei4on, for erecting A Masoni~ Hall 
in Glo.st.>Ow, worthy alike of the craft and of the city. 
What the Masons had to do, was, in his (the spealcer's) 
opinion, to build 11 pa.la.ce thllt would look w~ll in this 
age, arid be a credit to Glasgow in all time to eome. 
TM project was in right bands, and he believed that 
before two years had pused over their heads they would 
see such a balL-" Put Oftice-beuus of the Lodge, SL 
Msmgo," was then given in a b'IUDorous · a.cL.Jress by the 
Croupier, coupled with the name of Bro. M 'Taggart, 
whom be chariactuised as a faith!Ul and worthy member 
of the lodge, who had neyer !.eft a duty undone during 
the three r«rs ofbi5 office as Mo.ster.-Bro. M'Ta.ggart 
briefly replied, Gdcnowledgiog, in the course of hiS re
marks, the v&lue of the co-operation he had received 
during his term of office from sucn worthy :md esteemed 
office-bearers as Bro. Sinclair, Tre;t.Surer, and Dro. 
Pringle; their late Seaetary,-''Tbe Visiting Brethren," 
given by Bro. Sinclair, ancl responded to by Dro. Dal
rymple, and "The Ladies," proposed by Bro. Cowan, 
anti replied to, on behalf of his {air clients, by the Cro1l· 
pia, exhausted a programme, which, under the ciroum
st1lllees, WI1S commendably brief. The Chairman theo 
pronoUDced "Happy to meet,'' &c., and :Uter a vote of 
tlwllc.s for the efticiCDt discharge of his duties on this 
occ:a.sion bad been awarded, on tbe motion of the Crou
pier, declared the proceedings so far to be concluded, 
An adjournment was then. made to the ball-room, where 
da.ncing wu rcswncd, cd kept up with spirit for about 
a C:OI;lple of bows loJI&U, 

' Cit.ASGOW. -L«<gr Carlll/tmd Sl. Wlntltl(.f, Nfl, 205. 
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-The brethren of the LodfC Glllthland S!• WiJI.Doch 
N'o. 205, met on Friday evenn~ last week, in the hall oi 
the Eagle Inn, (Bro. Robertson 5), Lochwinnoch. to cele
brate their annual festival. The above- lodge received its 
charter of erection from the Grand Lodge of Scotland ap. 
wnrds o£ seventy years a.go (the date being 6th August 
1799), and is now in good hctlth and working ord~r· 
although previous to about four ye.ars ago no meetings r~ 
election of office-bearers or io.iti:Uion of candidates had 
been held for a good miLIIy yean The lodge is flOW 
revived by the uertions o( some of the ohl membm, 
a.ssi5ted by brethren of other lodges residing in thevil~ ; 
and their labours have been wei£ rewarocd by the admis. 
siod of a l!ood many entrants, w)lo, we a.re sure, "tfill bt a 
credit and bnnour to the Craft. The foliO'I\'ing lodges were 
represented by deputations, along with the brethml 
accompanying them :-Bros. Wa.llo.ee, R.W.M. St. 
Mirren's 129, Paisley ; 0. M'Gregor, R. W.M. 156, St. 
~an's, Kilb;uchan ; W. Craig, R. W.M.. 157, SI.JohD's, 
Besth; W. Guy, R.W.l-L :142, How;ton St. Jo~on. 
Johnstone ; [ohn Orr, R. W.M. 399, Jto,..l Bfaes, JGl. 
blmie; C. t. !Don.ald, 115, St. John's, Greeooclc. In the 
absence of Bro. W .. C. 1-'atriclc, R. W.M., of Woodside, 
whose health did not pel"mit h.im to be present, the 
duties of the chair were ably diJcluuged by Bro. R. Wylie, 
D.M., supported b)' Bro. Ledgerwood, S , )f., on the rigb~ 
and on the left by Bro. Gemmell, S. W- Alter the loyal 
and patriotic toasts were disposed of, the various lodgts 
represented were given from the c:hair, :~CCX~rding to 
seniority on Grand l.od~ Roll, and replied to by their re
spective W. Mutus. The Beith instn.l1Dental balld, mo:;t of 
whom ue brethren, was in a ttendance. and P-ra.ded t~ 
village daring the evCD.ing, to the deligb' of the inhabii~Lt. 
The follo'vi.Jli brethren contributed much during the e•es~· 
ing to the batmony of the meetiug by songa.ndsent:inlC'll11 
llroro. Robertson, Guy, Hendenou, Wa.Uace. me~~~ben 
of the band, and other.. The l~e h11viog been closal 
In due and aDcient form, the bretlu-en deputed to their 
reapective homes highly aadslied with th~ evenillg's utn· 
t.ainmen.t, 

FOREIGN. 
FALMOUTH, ]AWAICA..-Aiholt Unio!J Lmip, Nl'. 

367.-The instaiiatio11 m~ting of this lodge was heW.oa 
Thursday, the 6th ult. , when Bro. John <Aistou Ltw 
was inswled as R. W. M. ; Bros. Michael Angdo Nunes, 
D.M.; Robert S. McLachlan, S.M.; John Pasmort, 
S. W, ; Dmiel C. D'Souta, J.W. ; Edmu!ld N. Ht.r!, 
Treasurer ; John A. D'Sou%&, Secretary: Robert DeliSSll, 
S.D.; A. R. White, J.D. ; A. T. Kidd, l .G.; W.Roch· 
ford, Tyler. The working of the lodge lV'3S admirably 
carried out, and elicited the high eneoniums of several visicio( 
bret~n, some of whom travelled neuly Somiles(iodudi~ 
the return jou.rney) to be pruent on thi:. auspicioliS occasion. 
After Lhe duties in lodge !tad betn satisf.actorily f1!WJed 
the. brethren, totbt .numbcrorn, ut down loa sum,Ptuout 
bllnquet, IUid the utmost good' feeling 11nd coovswialily 
prevailed throughout tbe evening. When the cloth lad 
been de1red, the R. W.M. proposed Her Majesty's hcslll1 
coupltd with success to the Royal Craft, a toa.5t '!"bich was 
greeted \\;tb entbusia.sm. A similar. receptioP w:u 
uc:conled to the toast of our Mll!lonic rulers, the thn:e 
Grand Mo.ste%5 of Scotland, :England, and Ireland, tht 
E:lrls of Dalhousie end Zetland, and the Duke of Leiosler, 
Various speech\!$ of & pltulng and complimentary Nltwt 
were lllo.de, and the brethren separated about low tweln; 
highly gratified with the entire proceedings of the day. 

llfAl>RAS.-L«/.f" of Fail!l, u~;.r, ami Clzarity, J,',, 
1285, Ootacamund, M11dro.s. - At a m~ting of this lodge 
held recently, Worshipful Drother Peal'l, Senior Warden, 
wo.s elected Mo.stcr for the ensuing year, l!kl' Worshipful 
Brother Minchin who retirtd. \V orshipful Brother 
Dawes was re-elected Tre:uurer. It was arran~ that 
there should be 11 Uasonic procession on the momillg of 
St. John's-day, the 27th December, from the lodge to St. 
Stephen's church, where 11. sermon will be preached by 
the Rev. J. C. Grilliths, a brother Mason. . We ~ 
there wi!J be :l large attend Dace as well to ws.tness thi$ 
novel sight at Oot.acamund, as to bear the principles of 
F~muonry upounded.-Niil.f/urry .Excdnor. 

R 0 Y A L A R C 1I. 
METilOPOLlT.AN. 

Brilis!t. Clla/Jiff', N~. 8.-This chapter met at Frte
masons' Hall. on Friday, the 4th, under the presidency 
of Comp$. )abe% Teppet', Z. ; John Thomas Oriflith, 
/II.D., H. ; and John Draddick Mots.ckton, J., wh~ the 
chapter :Uter being opened in Mcient a:nd solemn form., 
installed the three Principals-elect, vir. :~mps. D. 
Griffith, as Z. ; Monclcton, a.s H . ; and Frank Ricfuard· 
son, :s.s J , Then Dro. Humphreys. ofth,e Caveac ~. 
No. 176, was culted in aocient form. Comp. Joseph 
Stohwo.sser, P.Z., was apin invested as Treasunr; 
and Comp. Ed~rd Daxter, P.Z., as Director of Cere
monies; Comps. Stanley Robinson, os Scribe E. i 
J. B. Ciab~trtc., a.s Scribe N.; A. A. Richards, 
as P .S., who re-appointed Comps. S. H. Head, !lfld 
Morris Evans. as his Assistants. Comp. Mondcton, H., 
gave notice of three ca,ndlda.tes for enltation at the 
next chapter. 'fhe M. E. Z. ably worked the ped~tal, 
md gave ih.c Patrinrchal Benediction. The compsnsons 
afterwards, with eieht visitors adjourned to the ta~·ern. 
:lO<I partOok of the usu&l sumptuou5 banquet ~nd dessert, 
and the late M. E.7.. was presented with the usual 
complimentary je'\·d in recognition of his services. 

Ji!j)4 Cltapln', Nil. 188.-This excellent lfllf~~ 
Chapter held its quarterly convocation at the Alb1on. 
Aldersgate:street, oo Mondo.y, the JISt. ult. The~. QS 
an unusually large aitendo.nce of members, aod ... mton: 
The Cllstomary observance o( opening the ChApter :anco 
read!~ mi11utes were disposed of; tlte bJJiot was i,nken f~r 
,the follow~ six candidates, which proved unanimous Jill 
the albmat.lve !or their admissiou, vir., Bl1lS. M. • 
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Em.annel, W.M. of the ~ of !mel; :aos; Joel 
Emanuel And Natoan, or the same lodge. Bros. Pymm, 
Creamer and Willcii)S being in attendance, were ex· 
altcd in a very impressive ,manner by Comp. Litt~~ollr, 
~I.E.Z., ably assisted by Cotnp. E. P. Albeit, P.1~ 11s 
H., and Comp. the Rev; M . B. Levy, J, Comp. J. 
Abrahams wa• then installed into the chair of H. ; this 
ceremony was likewi.s.e performtd by the M.E.Z., whose 
thorough knowledge of all th~ MG.SOni~ ceremonies. :lre 
provcrb:at It was exceedin~ly gratifying to see the rc· 
~pective officers. discharge th.eir duties i:n so proficient 11 

manner; the ChApter, or rather its members, had been 
Ill lllbonr n~ly three hours, ar•d it W:lS tPturnl to expect 
that some refreshment was necessary, and indeed this WllS 

manifest by the ample justice done to the good thines pro· 
vided by that celebrated house, the Albion, under the 
superintendence of Camp. Silver:. Grace by the Rev. M. · 
D. l.e\'Y, was impressively recited. The usual loyal and 
?.lasonic tOll$tS were given and eloq11ently responded to, 
panicularly th03e of the M.E.Z., the newly·ex~lted 
Comps., and visitors, the latter by Comp. Hyde P11Jlen, 
P.Z., and Past Deputy P. Gro.nd MllSter for the Isle of 
Wi&ht. It was exceedingly gro.tifying to see several of the 
P.Z.'s rea.dy to render any service necessary. Aroon~t 
those.were Comps. S. M. !Amru.o;, the f:uher and first Z. 
of the Ch:lpter, who h4S hem reg)llar in attendance since 
its formation, now llbout twenty·fi ve years; there were also 
Comps. A. M. Cohen, S.~. ; Abrahams, E. P. Albert, 
and Esk.ell, 1111 P .Z.'s. Visitors, H . Pullen, I... Alexander, 
Jacobs (2), and severo.l others. All appe:ucd to be highly 
gratifietl, the utmost harmony 11nd fro.temal feeling wus 
the cbsuacter of the meet\ng, which is fully in ac.:ordance 
with the words oC lhe Roy:U Poalmls•, "Deholcl bow 
eood and plea5¥lt it is for brethren to d'vell together in 
IIAity." 

PROVINCIAL. 
SCAttBOilOUGH.-0/tl Glu6t Chajlltr, No. 200. - This 

cba.pter held its ~lar meeting at the ?.fo.<;Qnic Hall, 
Olu Globe Inn, Globe-slleet. on Wednesday, the 2nd 
February, when the (ol!owiJli: offic:en anc.l companions 
were present :-Compo. W. :F. Rooke, Z. ; W. 'f. 
Farthing, H. ; H. A. Willil\D\SOn, J. ; J. A. Cl!':l.pm.an, 
Treasurer : R. H . Peacock, E. ; H. C. ~fo,rtm, N. ; 
-S. H. Armitage, P.S.; ]. Verity, Janitor ; W. Peacock, 
J. D.-c. ; J ad( son, anci. D, Fletcher. The ch:\pter wn.s 
opened at 8 p.m. The minutes were Je:ld nnd con
firmed ; .Bro. J. C. Drown, WI!$ b:illotte<l for and elected 
a candidate for exaltation. Co.mp. Rooke, Z., r~tumed 
tb.Mks to the companions of the chapter for their kind
ness arui courtesy towards him during his year of office. 
This bei'~ the night for th~ annual election o( officer.;, 
the Collowmg were unD.nimously clcctc!d :-Comps. W. T . 
Farthill{r, Z. ; H . A \Villiamson, H. ; W. Pencock, 
J.; H. W. Garnett, E. ; H. C. 1\fo.rtin, N.; J. A. 
Chapman, Treru;urer; ]. E. Green, P.S. Eo.ch of the 
newly-elected officers returned thanks for the kindne'SS 
t~us e~ in electi~ \lii'Q to ofiice. After which the 
ch~pter was closed in dtie fom1, '1nd ·. the companions 
rettred to refreshment, where a short time was spent 
in the usu.al enjoy.tble man11er so .well known to Ma,wns. 
Nr.wroaT.~iluridn Clmjltr, No. 471.-The usu.al 

monthly convocation o( lhe members of this cho.pte.r, took 
place on Friday week, at the Masonic Hall, l>ulte-street, 
Newport. M:onmouthsbire, and, there '~ n very la.-ge 
attendance.. Comp. Bartholomew Thotn:IS, M.E.Z., WllS 

in the chair, supported by Comps. Rellyer, ~ H . ; and 
Oliver! as J. : there were :~I so severnl Past Principals ~m 
the daiS. The ba11ot took place for Bros. J no. Lewis, 
•nd James l'hillips, o( Tredepr Iron Works, and both 
were uruwimously admilled. Dro. Lewis being in attend
~. "llras duly exalted to t.he sublime degree of a R .A. 
Mason, the cen:mony being most correctly rendered by the 
M.E.Z. Bro. Lewts is the W.M. of the St. George's 
Lodge. 1098- Bro. PhilliP.s was unable to be present 
through a death in his famtly, ~tnd therefore he will be 
eulled at the next meeting. This being the proper time 
£or electing Principals and officers for the ensuing 
year, a. letter w-as read from Comp. l..'lyboume, declining 
to be put in nomination for the office of First Principnl, 

· on account of ill-health and the pressing emergency of his 
private business avocations. The following companions 
were therefore nominated and elected, viz. : Comptmions 
llellyet-, Z. ; Oliver, H. ; Fox., ]. ; Pickford, Tre:u. ; 
Thos. Williams, F.. i R.. J, Chambers, N. ; G. Fothergill, 
l'.S. ; ~apson. Org. ; McFee, Janitor. The Principals 
~11 be IM!alled, and the other officen inducted at the 
uw llleeting. Five candidates for exaltation were then 
propos_ed, and also one companion as a .subscribing mem• 
bet, and tlte companions agreed to dine t~ther at 6 
~-sn.. on ,!.he 2Sth February, at the Westgate Hotel. Ftee 
tickets will be lSSUed to aU R.A. Masons belonging to 471, 
but m.embeTs of blue lodges can also r.ttend at the banquet 
by paying for the U$Ulll dinner ticket. As this chapter 
Mw ~bers neorly eighty mem~, we antid~te !' Ia~ 
gathe~ ned week, and we beheve we are JUstified 1n 
adding, 10 no other clmpter can the ceremonies be better 
W?tked than at Newport. The UTAngmenl~ inconnexion 
With the approaching Masonic &.11 in Newport. on 
the 17th of February, lltt now- nearly completed. The 
tllmiiUttee u.re working diligently !lnd admirably : 
•so tickets have alrtlldy been disposed of, and as the 
~lllblyroom at the King's Head Hotel, will not bold 
l:lotc than 2SO comfortably, lYe strongly recommend all 
?Ur M.uonic brethren who intend tQ be present to send 
lD ~~~early. :application for tickets. Se~l M.P. '1 have 
"n?~16ed their intention to hono11r the company with 11 
f1S1t, and most of the families of distinction in the county 
1'1ill be rtpresent.ed th~. · 

LIV£al'ooL.- T,-mjll Clraplrr, No. '•094·-The regt1lar 
llletti~ of this chapter wn.s held at the Masonic Temple, 
22 Hope-street, on Tnesday evening, the 25tlt ult., at 
~~Ill. The chapter ha~·ing been opened by the three 

rilldp.lt, the minntes of the previ011$mceting were read 
llld COII6111U:d, Bro. Boltoa. of ~· ~~ wu then 
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bq.llotfed for, and Wli.S declared duly elec:ted. M.E.Z. 
Comp. R. H. D. Johnson, having ordered all below the 
rank ofZ., except the Z.. -elect, to retire, proceed~ to install 
Camps. J. Kcllet Smith as Z., Uamor, as H. ; Robinson, 
J. The rest of the comp:!.nioqs \Ve.te then allmitted and 
BrO$. Bolton and Gilb~rt being in nttcndance, they were 
tltalted to tile ru.nk of a H . R. A. hb.'IOn, by the newly· 
instll.!led z., the lectures being given by H.J., and the 
P. Z. Some other bu.>iness h11.vin:;: been clispo~ed of the 
ch!\pter was closed in solemn form. The eom1>anions 
afterwards 5:~-t d0\1''11 to a sumptuous rep:I.St provided by 
Comp. Bal1, the hou!;e steward, and lit des!;ert rhe usual 
loyt~l an\l Masonic ton.sts were ci,·en and resvornlerl to in 
4pproprinte tenn~. high eulogiums being pa;;sed upon the 
good working and oilier qualities or the three Principal5, 
an;l the imme.linte P. Z. The following were l!mong the 
vi>litnrs pre.'ltnt : Comp. W. Ll1cllaw, P.Z.. (:u6) ; 
Thomas Ashmore, Z. (813); J. McKune, Z. (~ 16); Robt. 
Wylie, P.G. D,C. ; W. Cmue, P.Z. (2.49); J. M. John· 
son, H. (192); Ch;a:s. Hill (241); J. T. Len (477) ; W. 
Jones, J. (~9). • 

SCOTLAND. 
GLASGOW.-C<llhtJroi.RoyaiArdz Chopt.:r, NQ. 67.-This 

ch11pter, which after beinguorll'IJlnt a number of years has been 
re&useitated, held their first regt1lllr meeting on Tuesday, 
25ih 11h~ The chapter wllS opened by the M.E. P.Z., \\•m. 
Taylor, nssillted by Comps. Matthew Wilson, 1nd Princi· 
~l, and Archioold McFarlane, 3nl Principal, imcl other 
companions. There were four new members :~dded, yiz. , 
A. Winning, D. Butler, J. Patterson, and H. Tulloch. 
The Mark degree wa~ ·gh·en by the ?.f. E.P.Z., the chair 
by M.E. P.Z. Foster (87), M<l the eolt&,tion by M.E. P.Z. 
Campbell (69). The whole degrees '\Vue wrought in a 
very superior manner, and the compnnions seem~ well 
plea.~ed. 

MARK llfASONRY. 
SCARBOR011Gif.-Siar in flu £all L()l/gr, N11. 95, 

£:C.--This flourishing and select lodge held its r~. 
meeting, in the ~ro.~onic Hnll, Olc.l Glohe Jnn, GTobe
street, on Wednesday; the 261h ult., when the following 
officer.; nnd ~u:mbe.r.; were present :-l3ros. H, A_· Willi!llll· 
son, W.M. , J. W . Wooll!\11, l'.M,, G.M.O., W. Pea
cock, S. W. ; JJ. Fletches, J. W.; J. A. Clulplll:ln, Treas.; 
H. C. Martin, Sec. ; J. Fisher, M. 0. ; W. l'atlison, 
~.0. ; J, W .. Taylor, {Al.D.,) J.O. ; }- H~~ve, 
S.D.; J . Insk1p, J.D.; A. Allen, l.G. ; 1.· venty, 
Tyler; J. 'Kni~;ht, \>1/. Mllner, R. l..:lncl, and . Kendall. 
The lodge wns opened 7.30 p.m., the minutes were read 
and conlinned. Bro. CaJ?t· tb.e l:lonollrnh1o Percy C. 
Stanbope, who was trev1ously elected, being present, 
WQS .Prep:necl, llllmitte~ , nncl udvo.nced to the de.j,JTCC of 
Mull: Master, the wholeofthisinterestingccremony bcing 
most impressively anti correctly ~rformed ; in fact this 
lodge hils a!w:lys held a high pos1tion in ?.!nrk Mn.sonry 
for Its correct riru:tL nnd good working, and it is very 
pleasing to lind the present stafF e.utting themselves so 
well nnd worthily to keep 11p its previous standard. The 
ch'!trge was \'ety impressively delivered by Bro. J. W. 
Woodall, P.!\1. and G.M.O., 111.nd was li$teoed to with 
marked attention. Nothing further being olfereJ for the 
good of Mark M:lSonry in. gener41 or thi_s lodge . in parti· 
cular, it was dosed in due form with S. 1'. Al (;,P.M., and 
the brethren spent n very pleasant hour at the refreshment 
board •. 
STow~tARKET.-FreemnJI l.od~rt, No tos.-The first 

regular meeting of this lcxlge (an account of its con~ro· 
tion was given in our columns a few weeks since,) took 
place on the 4th in.~t. There were present Dro. Frene
rickLong, W.M. : Bra!;. G. S. Golding, S-W. ; Fr~~.ncis 
Betts, J. W, ; edw~d. Warner, M. O.: C. H. Woods, 
S..O. ; Spencer Freenun, Treasurer : Rev. R. N. San
derson, P .M. 70, Grand Cbnp., G.LM.M.; W. T. 
Westgate,· S. W. 70 ; G, Spalding, 70. The lodge 
having been opened in due form by the W.M., Bros. J. 
W. Sheridnn, W. M. ; S11tton, P.. M.; Sidgwick, P.~l. ; 
:mrl Robinson, Tyler, all or the Phrenix Lodge (craft), 
S 16 were ballotte<l ~or, and approved. Bro. Sheridan, 
Sutton, ami Robinson, were introduced an<l advanced by 
the Grand Cbnplnin to the tl.egrce of M:~rk Mn.st(!r 
MllSOn.~. Bro. Rev. C. J. Martyn, Grand Chaplain of 
EnglMd, was bclloted for llS a joining member, and Dro. 
Ihvies, of the PhCI!nix Lotlgc, s r6, \TU propo~ed a.~ ll 
ciUldidate for ·advancement at the next meeting. The 
W.M:then closed the lodge and the brethren retired to 
refreshment, when 1L pleasant honr or t?~~o was spent in 
peace and hannoRy. 

~~~~~ 

The Nev.· Vade Mecum (invented and manufac
tured by Charles H. Vincent, opticiAn, of 23. Windsor· 
street, Liverpool) consilts of n telescope well adapted for 
tourists, &c., to which is added an excellent microscope of 
great power and first-class definition, quite equal to others 
sold at ten times the price. \Vondtrful as it may seem, 
the price of this i~enious combination is only ,35. 6d. , and 
Mr. Vincent sends tt (earriage free) anywhere, with priqted 
directions, upon receipt of post-office order or stamps to 
he amonnt of ,35. rod.-{Advt.) • 

HOLLOWAY'S PlLLS.-The greatest wonder of 
modem times.-They correCt biliousness, prevent flatu· 
Ieney, cleanse t.hc ltver, purif7' the system, renoftle the 
debilitated, strengthen the stomnch, increase the 3ppetite, 
invigorate the nerves, and reinstate the wea.k, The 
demand for these Pills throughout the ~lobe astonishes 
everybody, convincing them that there IS no medicine 
eqnl to Holloway's Pills for removing the complaints 
which 11.re ineidental to the h11man raee. They are indeed 
a bltssiPg to tbe affiicted, and a. boon to those who suffer 
from MY di!!order, internal or external. The purification 
of the blood, nnd the consequent removnl of all noxioua 
m~ttter from the secretions, and their gentle actions upon 
the bowels ate the SQIU'CC of the c:un.ti'e powers of HoUo-
waya .pm.. · 

/7 
CONSECRATION of /Itt FINSBlJRY PARK 

LODGE, No. u88. 
The M. W, Grand Mli.Sier was pleased, upon tht 

ktition of Bros. E. Welch, A. Welch, R. Har.dey, R, 
oUytnllli, H . A. Sta.ccy, C. I... Goodman. J . Meekham, 

\V, W. Kell, to grant a warrant for the .purpose:; of 
freemasonry, aiso ruutling it the Finsbury Park Lodge, 
to be held nt the Finsbury_ Park Hotel, HoUo"'lly. 011 
)fondlly lAst, Bro. W. Wntson, P.l£., of 2S (who had 
previously received lhe permission of the W. M. Gral\d 
Master), :wisted by Bro. Mt.tthe\\' Cooke, · P .l'll and 
Sccrel!lry of the Glol>e Lodge. procec<le<J to consecrate 
the lodge, in the prc~ence of the following brethren :-. 
E. Welch, A. Welch, C. L. Goodman, Key Harder, 
H. A. Stacey, H. Welch, R. Jtollyman, T. W. Quin, 
W. Naylor, J . Pi~ot, J. l'.{'Keiman, J. Wot'dm:1n, 
R. M. Smitll, W, Smecil , E . W. Limbert, J. Eanet(, 
J. Frost, G. llnstone, and others. 

The cerein'?ny of con.,ecration was pcrfonnccl by Bro. 
\V. Watson, m 8 solemn and lmprCSSlve manner, which 
was very much increased by J>Ome excellent music and 811 

able oration, both rendered by Bro. Matthew Cook. 
Aner which llro. Watson install~ Bro. E. Welch into 
the ch11ir of K.S. This portion of the Masonic businc:sa 
W:l.S gi'·en by the worthy b,rother in hisaccustomed'j>crfcct 
manner. The W.M. i•nstcd !Jro. A. Welch, as S. W., 
Dro. C. L. Gocxlman, asJ. W., &c. ' 

After reeeh·ing the no.mes of several locnl gentlemen 
to be initillted, :1.nd numerous propositions for joining 
mcmhc~ the brethren snt down to banquet, which Bro. 
J oscph Pi got, the ho~(, scryed up in n mO:>t prai.qeworthy 
manner, nnd reflecte<l great credit upon his Cook, 
whoe,·er he or she may have been. The 1¥1nes were 
exceedingly good, as t1li0 were the speeches,· particularly 
those by the W . .M. Bro. Welch, who nllowed hts 
humourous vein to bave f11ll pl.ay, which nppeared to 
delight all present. It was one of those cnjoy11lile e'•eninl:" 
that 11.!1 who were so fortunnte as to be present \viii not 
easily forget. The vi~itors' health wa.s responded to bl 
Bros. Watson, M. Cooke, :md W. Smee-1. 'I11e W.l\t. s 
health was felitiou~ly proposed by llro. Key Hardey, and 
in retuming thanks, the W. M. observed that although 
he was a little advanced in· year.;, yet he was young in 
Freemasoncy, but he would do his utmost to support 
f''recmasonry, and J.!:uticul~rly the Finsbury Pal'k I_..odgc. 
Dros. A. Welch, C. L, Goodm;Ln, and H . A. Stacey, 
express_etl their thAnk~ for tnetnselves and the otber 
officers, 11nd after some pleasing singing given by BroS'. 
~{. Cooke, <.:. L. Goodman, W. Smecd, nnd ·H. A. 
Stacey, ~he breth~e~ sepnntcd highly t:tatitied with 
the evenu1g's entcrlalllment. 

Before closing- we w.Wl 10 add our meed of praise to 
Bro. Pigot, anu Sister Pigot, for the. cx~llem arrange• 
ments they I'DIIdt for the comfort of the members Md 
visitors. 

uWE'RE A' JOHN TH.I\MSON'S BAIRNS," 
A Song composed on the mbtnent by Bro. JOHN SUITU 

1-l.ACGR t;GO.Il. \Vorshipful MllSter, Lodge "St. David," 
Berwick-oil· Tweed, No, 393-on the occasion of pro• 
pos.ing the health of Dro. Cnptain Thomson, a Posl 
Master, on theeveningof.z8th December:, 1869. 

(!us&-n, Dll)'r wt tloelll a Giprying.) 

Aince mai r around the festive board 
St. David's Lodge has met 

Jn honour of that patriarch 
Whom FreemasQns pe'er forget ; 

That britber's age in love should Uve 
The merest tyro learns, 

So bear jn mindy as time steals on, 
We're a' John Thamson's bairns. 

Remember that the purpose is 
To make us good and we, 

Remember, also, time's too short 
For a' we hac to do; ' 

Let's have a heavy credit, 
In that book where a'. concerns 

Are noted doon against us, 
Ev'n a' John Thamson's bairns. 

Let dogs delight to bark and bite, 
For 'tis their nature to~ 

And bears; and tigers growl and light, 
For their's is so to do ; 

But brither Masons ne'er were made 
To tear out ilk a11e's hams ; 

Let's live in love, and ne'er fo~et. 
We're a' John Thamson's ba1ms .. 

There's ane sits at the board to-night, 
Tlrtfosi him Masons ca', · 

And mony Masons bAs he m.'\de 
Amang baith great and sma' ; 

The auldest brither in the lodge, 
Respect from a' he earns ;_ 

A bumper to John Thamson, 
For w-e're a' John Thamson's baimt. 

DREAK.rAST.- EPPS'$ COCOA. - Grateful and 
Comforting.-Tbe,v~ ~ble character of this prepa· 
rntion has rendered Jt ~ generlll favourite. The CIVil 
&rv:u Gasdlt remarks I ,, By ll thorou~ \:nowledgc of 
the natum! la.ws wltic:h govem the operatiOns of digestion 
and nutrition, lind by a Cllreful application or; the fiJi!: 
properties of ~ell-selected cocoa, P.fr. Epps bD.S provided 
our break!o.st tables with a delicately-flavoured bevtrqe 
which may cave. us many heavy doctor'a biJI.a.'' • Made 
simply with boilin& water or milk. SOld only ~~ 
packets, lAbelled JAwr;s EPl's & Co., lt(IQ)~thie 
CbemiSC.s, Lo~OD..:...CAdvt.] 



T 0 A DVERTlSERS. 

THE Cirt:ulation of THE FRUXASON being 
DOll' at tht rate of oeuly HGI/..,.mil/iotJ per anllllm_ 

h oR'en peculi.at fAdlltles to all wbo advutise. 
It is ,ffiJ known that tht FratcnUty olF- is a 

larce ud eomtantly incre~UlJii body, mainly composed of 
t'lle IA!Aoetial and tducated classes of society ; ;uad as 

The Freemason 
il- the ILU'pted OfJADolthe Brocherbood ill the United 
~JI&dops, 1!111 abo c;oys an e~tensi•e sale in tbe colonies 
- foteip po.rt.s, Its adftlllaia u au advenisin& mcdi1&DI 
ean IC&I'C'ely be ovma'ed. 

For tvma apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, & .., LlTTLE 8JliTAlN, LoNDON, E. C. 

tDnign anb dt.olonml 3gtnta. 
AMERICA: Bro. j . Ftr:rcnr:Jt BR£NHAN, 1 r4. Main

street, Cincmn11ti, Ohio. 
., Meun. WoooaurF & BLOCHBJt, Little 

Rock, Atlwlsu, U.S. 
CANADA: Mears. D&vara & Sox Ottnwa. 
CAPE OF OOOD HOPE 1 Dro. Gr.oac& BJUlTAlN 

CApeTown. ' 
CEYLON: Meun. W. L Sttnl'l& & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Ur. J. L. HANLY, Lnoa11t Tinur. 
EAST INDIES: ' 

A/lda/JtJd: McssJS. WY~H Bllos. 
Bpll• : Bro. GEO. lht.UL 
Cnt"'-' l+rl'ftincu : Bro. F. J. }OilDAN. 
KwruA«: Bro. G. C. Bunos. 
Nurnr: Jdr. CALn FoSTu. 
Nw : Bro. Cow.uJu N~:suawA~JU 
.iWtfD : Bro. W. Wr.u.ts. 

GALATA: hSICit KHAN, Petch~·Bajar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. H~av D. Daowx, Monrovia. 
PA.IUS: M. DICH&V .. WX·DUN!SNIL, Rue de Harlay-

da·hl:W, ao, nc:ar the Pont Neuf; Editor u Fratrr• 
Ma(M. 

WEST INDIES : Bro. ]OHN A. D. SOUZA, Falmouth 
Jalllllica. ' 

A~ all Bookttllers and NtWfaients in England. Ireland 
and ScotJAud. ' 

iiiARRIAGE. 
FORSYTR-CA)frBBLL-On the 27th ull., a_t Montteal 

Hoa~~e, Hamilton, S~Jand, by the Rev. Dr. leeith, 
Bro. Charles 0. Fol'lyth (Villlen Lcxlge, 1194) Isle
worth\ to Catllerine CuaWcJl, daughter of th~ l&te 
.Pule Campbell, of QiugOw. 

fJEATJ/. 
&uull.-On Sanday, 6th ir!iL, Captain Harby Barber, 

W.M. of the Dll!bousieLod~. No. 1159, London, &c. -
~nstunJ to «orruponbmts. 

X. Y.Z.-Writt to Bro. J. G. Findel. Leipzig, for 
lnfonutlon u to the Gei'IDAn Uolon of Free:masons, or 
pubapt .Bro. ~~~~han, oC Tnuo, Call supply the parti· 
cnlan you requ1re. 

N. D&CJHVAUX·DUMUNIL, Paris.- T'hanb lor your 
letter. We will i~rt a report uat week. 

Several communicatioDJ of great interest stand over till 
nut weelc, in COIIICClUente of the length of the Brett 
Testimonial repcm. 

BJtO. AN DUSON (the Wizard of the North} 
lately at one of his entertainments at Dundee' 
addreucd the Masonic brethren present, unde; 
Whose patronage the entertainment was gaven, on 
the importance of establishing educational Masonic 
Institutions, like those io England. Upon tlus 
subject the Professot spoke as (ollows :-Before 1 
came to Dundee I atllended a meeting of Free
muons in E~nburg~, with much pleasure. 1 never 
spent a happter evenmg. I had to deliver a speech, 
and I need only say that tbc ntmmNII 6o11um of it 
limply wu that Masonry in Scotland ought to be 
represent~ at it is In England. (Applause). 1 am 
a ~ember of the English body ; and ne~ther my 
family nor myself ever spent a more glorious day 
than when 1 invited the children of the Boys' and 
Girls' Schools in London to come to St. James's 
Hall to witness my entettainmCJ1t. And t!Jey did 
come, and they were delighted. Clean and weU 
educated-and who were they 1 They were the 
.ans and daughters of decayed Muons. brou~ht up 
in oae of the most macnificent institutions m the 
world. (Loud applause}. If the Scotch members 
arc wonh anything, let them also follow the 
aample ol their English brethren and found a 
1imilar institution, whereby their so~ and daughters E"- be educated and taken care of. When in 

....,.burgh,,I put dowm my name for a subscription 
with this Vtew, aad l have no doubt If unanunity 
exists aao~g the members, in a year or two 
~:=e wiJI at.. ~ of 1uch an institution. 

·(Ap ), 

The Freemason. 

The Freemason, 
SATtlltDAV, F&BaUAR.V u, 1870. 

A STEP IN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION. 

THE growth of a truly catholic spirit 
amongst t he Freemasons of England is one 
of the most noteworthy signs of the times. 
Since the union of the two Grand Lodges 
in t813, the hostility of some, and the in
difference of · others Jn the 11 body of 
Masonry" to the Christian developments of 
the Order, have caused great pain as well 
as astonishment to thorough students of the 
lrfasonic system, and it is therefore not 
surprising to find that many brethren con
sidered that an actual antagonism existed 
between the Grand Lodge of England and 
the supporters of the Higher Grades. 

We-althoughnotasold as Methuselah
canourself remember the time when to avow 
oneself a 11 Rose Croix " or a "Templar" 
in a lodge of English Freemasons was equi
valent to a declaration that one had bowed 
the knee at the shrine of MoloGh, and passed 
through the fire of some strange idolatry. 
The ignorance which once prevailtd as to 
the real origin of the Craft, the multiplica
tion of lying .l.~g~~Cis- which beset one's path 
in every direction, the unmeaning cry•of 
sectarianism which resounded whenever 
any allusion to the ancient character of 
Freemasonry was made-all these circum
stances tended to circumscribe our real 
area of usefulness, even at the very moment 
when " universality " and 11 cosmopoli
tanism " were stereotyped phrases in the 
Fraternity. Now let it be perfectly under
stood that we are ready, willing, and more
over proud, to receive with the hand of 
fellowship every true Freemason through
out the globe; we care not for his colour or 
hisc:lime, for his opinions, religiousorpolitical, 
but we claim for our own convictions the 
respect which we are prepared to extend 
to those of others. Does this strike at the 
root of" Universality ?" Does this shake a 
leaf from the noble tree under whose branches 
we enjoy the truest rights of humanity·? 
We trow not; and we rejoice to see the 
day, when our long cherished ideas receive 
authoritative expression and sanction from 
the leaders of Freemasonry in England. 
No reader of English Masonic history can 
have failed to notice that every writer, from 
Anderson to Oliver, endeavours to connect 
... Speculative Freemasonry'' with the opera
tive associations of the past, and the few 
who have fully digested all that is really 
valuable in our records, have arrived at the 
inevitable conclusion, that if modern Free
masons are the descendants of those medim
val men of genius-if, like the beacon fires 
of old, F reemaaonry has been handed on, 
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from sire to son, an unbroken girdle of 
light and glory-it follows that we have 
accepted a Christian inheritance, we have 
renewed a Cbri.stian vow, and unless we fu). 
fil the mission whkb they have bequeathed 
to us, in the spirit of that lex 11on strip/a, 
we may be said to have forfeited our rank 
in the bright hierarchy of M.uonry. and 
are unworthy of the name, "true and petf«t 
Masons." 

We do not intend to argue in favour o 
the antiquity of any particular degree, but 
wecanassert without fear of contradiction
and in so doing we appeal for corroboration 
to Bro. William James Hughan, than whom 
a. more competent Masonic arbiter does 
not exist in Europe-that Christianity is the 
pivotuponwhichancient Operative Masonry 
turns, and this is easily explained by the 
fact that the greatest patrons of architec. 
tural art in the middle ages were priests oC 
the Christian Church. 

ln those days, as in the present, Frte· 
masons had their secrets, they possessed a 
peculiar organisation by which they wm 
enabled in many different countries to 
rear those magnificent structures which bear 
the impress of one grand aad comprehcn. 
sive design. Their documents breathe the 
religious spirit of the times; hence tbe 
favour of Rome, which saw no danger in a 
society of men devoted to the Ch\lrch and 
the Crown. But with the dawn of more 
liberal opinions, we find the Freemasons in 
the van-guard of liberty, we find them dis
carding the privileges they possessed, and 
hasten~ tQJpl~ce the ~ncalculable.ro.ightof 
their strongly-knit fraternity in the scale of 
the oppressed. Sacerdotalism encountered 
a power superior to its own, and succumbed; 
mankind is the wiser and happier for the 
change. 

The pOrtals of Freemasonry were then 
flung wide open to all who chose to enter, 
provided always that they were men who 
believed in an over-ruling Providence, and 
respected the sancity of the obligation 
which bound them for ever to the Craft. 

The initiative in this extended view of 
the Masonic Institution was taken in Eng· 
land; thenceforth Jews and Mahommedans, . 
Hindoos and Parsees, were eligible to the 
benefits or F reemasonry, and as a natural 
result , the Order is now spread over the 
four quarters of the globe. We rejoice In 
this--all are welcome, if good men and 
true-but we must not utterly ignore the 
past; we must not cast to the winds those 
simple formulas, those familiar traditions 
which our forefathers loved and cherished. 

We admit a Mabommcdan to our 
mysteries, he is sworn on the Koran ; a 
Parsee, and he swears by fire, but strange 
to say in our admiration of universality the 
only creed to which we deny the right to 
choose the form most binding on its profes
sor's conscience is the Christian ! A Jew may 
claim to be obligated on the Old Testament, 
but a believer in Christianity must be silent 
abou~ the New. From this singular dark· 
ness o( vision we have just emerged, tha'\'lks 
to the unwearied exertions or a well-known 
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and justly esteemed ·brother, and let us 
·hope that English Freemasons have Cor 
ever irradiated ·this worse than Egyptian 
obscurity. Let every religious opinion be 
equally respected, let every honest phase of 
religious belief be equ~lly represented in 
Freemasonf)~. 

That is all we want, and that is what the 
Craft in England will have before some of 
us are grey. It is well-known that special 
Orders connected with the Masonic Institu
tion,andrepresentinethesetruths,arealready 
powerful organisations in England, and 
their claims are entitled to respect. 

For many years these Orders enjoyed the 
active support of the Masonic authorities, 
and for many subsequent years as we have 
intimated, they languished under the ban 
of those who ought to have been their pro
tectors and guides. Happily, a ray of sun
shine now appears to penetrate the gloom 
of this undeserved neglect, and the dawn of 
brighter days is before those good and faith
ful brethren. It is only necessary to state 
that the Grand Condav~ of Knights Tem
plar will again be permitted to use "Free
masons' Hall " for their half-yearly meet
ings, to enable our readers to realise the 
full force of our remarks, and the permission 
accorded to this distinguished braD,~:h of 
chivalric Masonry cannot of course be with
held from other degrees, such as the Rose 
Croix or Red Cross, which are placed in a 
similar position. This Wise and prudent 
determination on the part of the rulers of 

. tht: Craft comes· with special grace at a 
· t.i~-when, -.a.s-:we-are ·prktately4 ihformed, 
preparations are being rriade for th'e recep
tion of His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales as a Knight Templar, and when his 
admission to other grades of the Order may 
be daily expected. The High Grades, in 
which we comprise the '1 Templar," the 
"Red Cross of Constantine/' and the · 
"Ancient and Accepted Rite," seek ·for no 
recognition which shall deprive them of one 
iota of their ancient rights, nor do they de
sire any compromise which would in the 
slightest degree abridge the catholicity of 
Craft Masonry. But the t ime is now rapidly 
approaching-and it is one which the vast 
majority of English brethren will hail with 
satisfaction-when all the rites or Orders of 
Freemasonry which are outgrowths of the 
Craft will be sheltered under the wing of 
one '' Grand Council of Rites," when the• 
moneys which a re now scattered over four or 
five different organisations will be gatl1ered 
into one treasury, to be made available for 
the relief or the solace of our fellow~ 
creatures, particularly our brethren in Free
masonry in each and every degree. In this 
spirit, and with this anticipation, we heartily 
congratulate our brother Knights Templar 
on their reappearance in our Masonic 
Temple, confident as we are that the 
doctrines which they inculcate, and the 
precepts they tc_ach, will never be found 
In antagonism to the primary principles of 
the Craft. 

Pl:lotBROKE LoDGE, No. 1 299, will be consecrated 
on Thursday 24th inst., at West Derby1 by Bro. 
Thomas Wylie, W._.P.G.R., P.P.G, Sec., &c., West 
14ncashire. Bro. William, P.M_ 249 and JOC}4, will 
be the first Worshipful Ma.ster. 

The F1 .. eeu.1ason. 

Btultum iK IJadr.a, lit .. l\lNsonit 
Botts anlt ®tterits. 

There is a lodge held in l..ondon called the 
"Lodge of Nine Muses.'' Can any of your 
readers give the origin of this name, or state if 
the lodge is composed of men celebrated for 
literary abilities, either in pQetry or prose ? 

A PRO\"!NCIAL BROTHER. 
(The j• Lodge of Nine Muses~· is a very 

select one at the present day, and numbers very 
few members. Bro. J. M. Clabon, P.G.D., one 
of' the best speakers in Grand Lodge, is a 
P.M. of the "Nine Muses.'' When formed 
the lodge was chiefly composed of literary men, 
and a lodge of the same name .in Paris was 
confined to litltrnlflJ'rS, including the philo
sophic Benjamin Franklin.-Eo. F.) 

Can the Kadosh degree be legally worked in. 
an English K. T . Encampment? SIGMA. 

(We believe not, nor can we imagine that 
under existing circumstances any {egular En
campment would attempt to confer it. The 
Rose Cn>ix and Kadosh were formerly worked 
under the K. T. warrant, but-since the formation 
of the Supreme Grand Council 33°, in r845, 
the degrees are given under its jurisdiction. 
This is as it should be.-Eo. E) 

Can you explain the reason why there are 
two differing systems of working in London, 
under the very eyes of the authorities, viz. :
those known as "Emulation" and 11Stability?" 

A. D.O. 
[The reason is simply this, that at the time of 

the union int8IJ, Bro. the Rev. Dr. Hemming 
was commissioned by the Duke of Sussex to 
prepare a unifonn ritual for the three degrees, 
but as he became incapacitat.ed for the task 
before its completion, Bro. Williams, P.G.M., 
for Dorset, was called upQn to undertake the 
work, when to the surprise of many, who hod 
heard Hemming's ritual cWril'!g it'> progress 
~n_d~r the docto~'ll ma.J:tjP,u!i\~iollr. tl,\~ ~tual Bro. 
\11/llltams produced vaned trom 1t 1n several 
particulars. In order to plea$~ the friends of 
both preceptors, the Grand Master allowed 1he 
promulgation of both rituals ! Hence originated 
the rival schools,afterwards called by the names of 
their preceptors, the "Broadfoot" or "Thompson," 
and the "Gilkes" work in~, now known as the 
"EmuJation" and "Stabihty.''-Eo. F.] 

• 

!llony was not invented till long after 1717 ; 
1t was fiQI, therefore, before them, "always a 
degree per se." The old operative Masons, 
apprentices, fellows, and masters used marks, 
but we h:we no evidence whatever of their 
knQwing or practising aught ·Of our Mark cere
mony or ritual, but otherwise. As to the Mark 
being the link (before t 7 ( 7) "between Craft 
.Ma.'lonry and the higher degrees," that, I 
consider, is purely imaginary. Lastly, I am 
prepared to believe tha't the Royal Arch de~e 
is quite as old a.s, if not even older than .• ,the 
Mark degree. - LRO: 

THF. MARK DEGREE, 

How old is this degree? After your late 
article, which ~ read with lnuch interest, I am 
anxious to take it, if only to support the English 
body against the absurd pretension!J of Messrs. 
Mackersey and Co. R.A.M. 

(It is difficult to state with certainty when the 
Mark Degree originated, but it is clear that it 
was one of the first additions to the Ancient 
York Rite. In t78o, it was given as the second of 
a series called 11 Ark, Mark, Link, and Wrestle," 
the latter two being sometimes called the "Link 
and Chain," Of these the first-named expanded 
into the "Royal .<trk Mariner/' a degree still 
worked in Scotland in connection with Royal 
ArCh Masonry, but scarcely known in this 
country except to a few Masonic students, 
amongst whom .. -e may mention Bro. Hughan, 
P.G. Sec., Corpwall, and Bro. Little, P.G. Sec., 
Middlesex. A "Royal Ark" Lodge, was for
merly clllled a "Vessel," and the chief Vessel 
was "anchored" at the Surrey Tavem, in the 
Strand. The presiding- officer was tenned the 
Grand Commander Noah, and his lieutenants 
represented Shem and ]01pheth We have seen 
a warrant for this degree, which was signed by 
"Robert Gill," in r796. Bro. Gill was a 
zealous and enthusiastic Mason, and for. JDany 
years served as Gral\d. -Vice-Chancellor of the 
Knights Templar. The_rit\lal of the Ark Mari
ner's degree is very ple~ing and simple, and 
might, perhaps, with adv.antage be taken up and 
preserved as a ~lie . of tht;past by the authorities 
of the Mark Grand ·~e ,9f England, . The 
ceremony now wor~ed '1n English Mark Lodges, 
is not, in our opinion, in improvement upon 
the old ritual which is still used in Irish Lodges; 
the language is too verbose and elaborate, and 
as a rule the degree is. seldom worked in its 
entirety. It may well L>e considered a link in 
the chain of Uni~ersal Masqnry, and we there
fore trust the Grand Ohapter of Scotland will 

CH t\RLES F.DWARD · $Tt:ART. see the impolicy of refusing recognition to the 
Was the unfortunate Prince Charles, the rapidly·growing body of English Mark Masters,-

'' Young Pretender," a Freemason?-QU.ERtST. Eo. F.] --- ~ 
(It is a favourite theory of the supporters of COLOURED MASOI\'IC LODGF.S IN SAN ERANCISCO, 

High Grand Masonry, that the Prince founded There are three coloured Masonic I ,odges in 
a Chapter of the Rose Croix nt Arras, but no tltis city, viz. :-
real proof of the assertion has yet been estab· Han11ibal Lodge~ No. 1, organized t852. Meet 
lished. Charles Edward Stuart~ WJS un- e\·ery Wednesday evening. Officers: Bros. G. 
douQtedly a Knight Templar, but at the time A. Deval, W. M.; Charles H. Fisher, S. W. ; W~ 
of his reception, 1745, there was evi~tly no Davis, J .W.; Rev. A. B.-Smith, Treasurer; Jruj,. 
connection between the ~cott~sh . Tempi~ ~nd , R Starkie, Secretary ; A. Ha~son, Tyler. ·-t 
the Freemasons. Webeheve tn the t~Sm1s.s10n Vidoria Lorf.r:r, No.3, orgamzed t8S3· Meet 
of the Order of the Temple from a~c1enrt .times every Monday evening. Officers : Bros. Davi4 
through the descendants of the Scotnsh Kmghts; W. Ruggles, W. M. ; James Johnson, S. W.; 
an:d ~he ~act of the "Young Pretender's" ad- Francis Green, J.W.; A. Loney, Treasurer; .A: 
mtss1on mto the Order so far back as ontlmttdrtd J. Ward, Secretary; A. Harrison, Tyler. These 
a11d lw~tl:fo•r years ago, speaks volumes for the lodges meet on the N.E. comer of Broadway 
authenttctty ~f the present Chapter General of a:1d Mason·streets, and are working under the 
the Temple tn Scotland.-Eo. F.] National Grand Lodge of America. · 

Olir1e .Br411eh, No. s, organized t85S· Officers: 
COLOURED :&IASON!'. 

I am glad to see by the article " Our 
Exchanges" last week, that lodges composed of 
men of co{our are spreading in America. It is 
humiliating to think of the usc wh!ch the white 
brethren in America could m~e of Freemasonry 
as a civilizing agent for the negroes, if they only 
studied a little more in reality the great pnn· 
ciples of liberty before man, and equality before 
God. CosMos. . 

MARK MASONRY (p, 68), 
Your correspondent "An Old Mark,'' seems 

to me to make several mistakes in his remarks. 
It is fiQ/ "certain that the inventors of the third 
degree were of the Mark," foT the Mark cere-

Bros. Edward Quinn, W.M.; James H . .B~Il, 
S.W.; James E. Francis, J.W. ; Henry Tolbot, 
Treasurer ; Nelson Cook, Secretary j Israel. C.
Wilson, Tyler. Meet every Thursday evening 
in King Hiram's Hall, 541, BroadiV:ly. Working 
under charter from United Grand Lodge of New 
York. Bro. W, A. Smith, D.D.G.M.-VIt 
£/a;alor. 

There is in Lewes Castle a small organ 'which 
once belonged to Queen Elizabeth, bot which is 
now the property of the South Saxon Lodge of 
Freemasons in that town. It was for many years 
preserved in a recess in the old castle, being 
presented to the l~e by the Duke of Suss~x. 
lt has now been Tepa1red L>y Mr .. Starnes, orgamst 
to the lodge.-Miuical Staudtml. 
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The Free1nason. 

eriginal «Drrtap.anbtnct. 

ne Idle« bo Got raponsibJ. (or l!le opl11iou tlC)Il'Otoed by 
Corrupoodeau, 

Institutions, if this is the case t think it wrong . 
I have great faith io the principles of Masonry, and 
1 believe our successors will be quite ready to take 
their share of the responsibilities of the future. Let 
us look after the comforts of the present brethren 
and widows of brethren, and if we can put by a 
surplus after doing that, by aU means do It, but not 
punish those that we know in order to benefit after 
generati~ns. I sincerely hope, now you have taken 
the case 10 hand, your powerful advocacy will brins: 
about a ne1v era. I should have attended the 
Festi\'al but was pre\·ented by iDness. I must now 
state, in conclusion, that I prove my sincerity by 
m~ acts : I subscribed to the Doys' School five 
guaneas th1s year, I am also a Life Governor o( the 
Aged Benevolent Institution, and intend to subscribe 

.a guinc:a a year in future. Tru.sting your strenuous 
efl'orts >n the cause of our noble Institutions will 
meet with a noble reward, I subscribe myself, 

THE BADGE OF FREEMASONRY. 

( Tq lite Editor tif The Frmnaron.) 

DE.Ail Sill .um BROTKER,-1 W:lS pleased with 
Bro. Pnton's bistori~ account on page -49; of the 
Colden fleece, and should be glad to Jearn from 
our learned Masons the original of the white apron 
trimmed with blue ribbons. Tbe only reason l e\·cr 
have read about it, and I should like to ascertain 
the U\Jtb of it, is that it origi~tes from the Jews' 

n~ 
"g:mnent," worn by them in the synagogue <tt 
pmyer-white trimmed with blue. 1 will not trouble 
your readers with the whole of the Rabbinical 
writings about this 11 garment,'' but to enable me to 
bring before them this subject, bow it originated 
from the Jews, I must first give the scriptural 
account why tbe Israelites were commanded to 
wear a garment trimmed with blue. 

1 must remind your readers th:u the Jews were 
forbidden by the Mosiac law to wear garments of 
a mingled nature (as linen and wool), and no doubt 
that in those hot climents their dress consisted of 
pure white linen. The priests had to wear white 
linen dresses. Now, if we look to the book of 
Numbers, xv. 38, 391 we find, "Speak unto the 
children of Israel, and bid them that they make 
them fringes on the borders of their garments 
throutthout theirgeperation, and that they put upon 
the fnnge of the border 

n~~n ~'no · 
r16nJifi of 6/tu; and it shall be unto you for a 
fringe that ye mar /()(Jk upon it,·and remembeT all 
the commandments of the Lord and do them." 

We sec from the abo\·e why this ribbon of blue 
bad to be put on their garments ; it was to remind 
them of God and his commandments. Jn a pa.s
sage in the Talmud one IUbbi gives a reason why 
the colour blue was commanded, which I think is 
n good reason, and may be true. I will trouble 
your readers with the quotation :-

":l, ? N'm"" '~'0 n~~n ',~ to,n N~N 
":l"' ~~o n',~n hm~~ :oro ~,N '"I'No 
Mr.),"'T C""\ , c"~&, MC,"'T hr,!).l"""'\V "~DC ?l"'~"'Y:l!l 
'"mN~~ -,~n NO:l~ :"'10,, l''i'.,., ,l'"i'""'~ 
i'W.VO~ ,.,&,.n liMM'\',N"\lV"'il~NJ"\N'\N,,, 

• "'Ti"1C', tmw,"J C~:V:l' '"I"DOil N~~ 
• But how is the thread of blue inferred ? Becnuse 
Rabbi Myer hath said, the reason why blue should 
be d istinguished from all other colours, because 
blue is the colour of the sea, the sea is the colour 
of the sky, and the sky is the colour of the throne 
of glory, for it is said (Ex. xxiv) : 1 And they saw 
the Lord God of Israel, and there was under his 
feet, :lS it were, a paved work of sapphire stone, and 
as it were the body of hea\'etl in His clearness.'" 

Here, the probable reason that the colour blue 
was intended to direct the atlention or the true 
l sr.\elites to the hea1.·ens, and to the Creator of the 
.same. Hen, probably, also is the very same reason 
why aprons, white, trimmed with blue, arc worn by 
Masons : to remind every true M. M. of his duty to 
the G.AO.T.U., and to his brother Mnsons. 

If M.M. aprons originntcd from the command 
given by Cod to the Israelites, the)' arc rl'ally more 
ancient thn.n the Colden Fleece, more honourable 
than the Star and Garter, and no l\·lnson ought ever 
to disgrace that badge, as it wns the case with the 
ls.rnclites when our Lord s:1.id to them, 

(~•: llau. ·.mn. s-l 

Clnpham, S. W. 
Yours fraternally, 

D. STOU. 

MASONIC DENEVOLENT INSTITUTION. 
(To 1/u Editor cif T/u Frumnso11). 

D£Ail SIR AND BROTKER,-1 was very pleased 
with )'Our article in THE FREE)IASON on January 
15, "A Plea for the Aged." 1 believe it has already 
done good b>· the Festival account. I feel confident 
if half the e~e.r~y was di~pl~yed in J:h·ing informa
tion nnd sohcJtmg subscnpt1ons as as used In aid of 
the Bo)'t>'. and Girls' Institutions a very oifferent 
state or thlnl,"S would be brought about ; but such is 
not the case, and the conSC<JUence is that nobody 
seems to know anything ahout 01 the old men and 
women,·• as they arc termed, while the boys and 
girls nrc brought up as gentlemen :mtll:lllics. 1\ot 
that I object to the latter, but let those who h:u;c 
helped on the cause, both with body and rursc, be 
the first to have the benefit when they arc in c 
posit~n to require it. I think there is no need to 
hoard ~,·,, so much money for the: future. I am 
infonnf\d til~ whole ofthe donations nrc funded, and 
the subscriptions al_one spent for the benefit of the 

Yours faithfully and fraternally 
STRICT JUSTICE. 

HURAM ABlF. 
(To lire Edt'14r of Tlte Frwna.ro11 ). 

StR,-The object o( your correspondent, H.M., 
who writes of Hiram A6iji£l TK£ FRE£)fAS0N or 
Fcbru~ry s.th, is frcatly to .be respected, as is also 
the spmt m whtch he '''rJtcs, but I fear that his 
attempt to justify the use of tt-.e name Hiram A6ij, 
by reference to the German and Swedish ''ersions 
of the Bible is of little value in face o( the Hebrew 
text. 1 do not clearly co~rehend what H.M. 
means where he says 11 our translators ha\'C endea
vour~ to render He?re\y names into equivalent 
Enghsh terms, rcndcnng 1n one place 'Hunrm, Ius 
/allur,' • Hurnm, m~ flrllur,' whereas the German 
and ·Swedish versions have, in man}· instances, 
adopted them as proper names." It would ba\'e 
be~ wei~ if H.M. had spc:_died the passages in 
whtch thts has been done m the Enghsh version. 
I k!low of no such pnssa~cs, nor of any such rcn
denng. Our translators do not, so f:u as t know, 
~dcr t~e name of. Hur:am or Himm (it being 
~~;· ntten wtth the ~fld tn Kmgs, and with the vnu in 
Chronicles) either" Hiram, m)· father," or ''Huram 
his father;'' but simply Himm and Hurnm1 as ~ 
proper name. As it is in the Hebrew, the pnrases 
Hinwr n(Ji and Hunmr abi11, which occur in 2 
Chronicles H., 13 (in 1-ieb. 12) nnd tV. 16, ndd 
npthing to the nnmc of Hiram or H /lrmn ; it Is 
s1mplr "Jl rmun, his father," in Chronicles, and 
"Rirnm, mr f:'lth~r," in Kings. Hirnm, King of 
Tyre~ says to Sdloroon : u And now I have sent n 
cunning man endowed with understanding of 
Huram, my fathers, the son of a woman of the 
d:tughters of Dan, and his father a man of Tyrc" 
&c. This cunning or skilful man's name was al;o 
Huram or liil':lm, ~nd so he is designated in the 
only four or five passages in the Hebrew and English 
Bibles. 

Dut if H.:\t. could find Himm A In] in the Hebrew 
Bible, I fear thnt he would fail in finding nnything 
to show that he was n Master Mason, which H.M. 
must be as desirous to do as to find him called 
by that name. The builiing of the temple seems 
to ha,•e been completed, so far as rhe structure 
itself WAS concerned, without the aid of this cunning 
or skilful man-the widow's son, who was not as 
appears, a m.'son, but an artist. Solomon asked 
the King of Tyre to send him" a man ski 1M to work 
in gold,.and in silver and in brass, in iron, and in 
purple, 1n blue, and in fine linen, :md in crimson ; 
also to grave: any manner of graving, and to find 
out e'!ery dCVlce which sh:lll be put to him with the 
cunnmg men th:tt arc with me in JudAh and in Jeru
snlem, whom David, my father, did pro\' ide" (2 
Chron '!·• 8). He was th~ artifi.cer, nrld deviscd,or 
rather dtrectcd nn~ supert~tended1 the decorations 
of the temple :md 1ts beauuful ,antt symbolic furni
ture ; and his work'is specifically enumerated in 2 
Chron. IV., 11-16, 11nd 1 Kings vu., 40-45. 

Am l then denying that Hiram was n Mason 
and a Master Mason? I am certainly denying thnt 
we have any scriptural authority for deeming him to 
have been such, and I believe that an we h:l\ e about 
him in the Dible poilits in another direction. But 
~m I therefore, weakening the foundation, or remO\'· 
tng one of the l:~ndm:uks of Masonry? I think not. 
1 take the !~end of Hiram Abif to be one of those 
beautiful legends and nllc~orical stories on which 
much of the sublime teaching of our Orcler is based 
an~ I no more believe it to be literallr true, thnn l 
believe that Sol~mon, King of1srael, Hiram, King 
of Tyre, and H1ram Abif, held the second Grand 
Lodge of Freemasons in the boson\ of the holy 
Mount ~loriah. 

\\~at, then, is this legend of Hiram Abif, and 
what liS srmbolical meaning? That must bert-served 
for another communicati~:-t, if vou do me the favour 
to publish 1his. · 

WJ l.LIA~l CARPENTER 

THE .E~RL OP LIMP.RIC"- \\'as installed ns E.C. 
of Jhe Faith and Fidelity Encampment of K.'r. at 
Freemasons' Tavern on the JISt ult: . 

[February 5, 18,o. 

.BRO. '_TACO.B NORTON o~r~/ II~ 11 l>ROY. 
GRANJJ MASTER of AMERICA." 

Bv BRo. WtLLtAM JAMEs Hvcau, 
P.M. IJt, a11d Prw. Cmnd S«rdary /or Coni!JJIJII, 6/Jt. 

I have carefully read the long and in
teresting letter by Bro. ] acob Norton 
respecting the appointment of Henry Pritt: 
as Prov. Grand Master of New England, A.D. 
1733, and of North America, 1735. 
The enquiry this indefatigable Mason has 
entered upon is involved in much difficulty 
and uncertainty, and one requiring much 
patient investigation and research. In 
Bro. Norton we have these capabilities, and 
we may anticipate that success will likely 
crown his efforts. The limits of the enquiry 
are already narrowing under his diligent 
investigation, and we hope that the light 
he now seeks from the records of the Grand 
Lodge of England will be forthcoming, or 
at least something definite and final will 
soon result from this examination. 

One thing is certain : Bro. Henry Price 
was wrong in stating in his letter (dated 
27th Jan., 1768,) to Bro. Samuel Spencer, 
Grand Secretary, that the first deputation 
"ever issued to any part of America," was 
A.D. 1733, and lhal to himself ; for in the 
Constitutions of A.n. 1738, 1756, 1769, &c., 
the appointment of Mr. Daniel Cox, for 
New Jersey, in America, is recorded under 
the Crand :Mastership of the Duke of Nor
folk, in 1729. The Grand Sec. died soon 
after.May 1768. On the 28th October of the 
same year Thomas French was invested 
with the collar of that important office, and 
replied to Henry Price the month after, 
reminding him of the appointment of 
Robert Tomlinson, as Prov. Gtand Master 
for New England, America, and th·at there
fore his proper time to have made a com
plaint was immediately after such appoint
ment became known. It seems to us that 
a mistake might have possibly occurred, 
and the name of Bro. Price, not have been 
properly registered A.D. 1733, but we can
not see how William Reid, Grand Secretary 
A.D. 1733, and John Revis, Grand Secretary 

· A.D. 1735, could both fall into the same 
error, for Bro. Prince says his commission 
was extended to all North America A.t>. 
1735, and yet neither the orig1itnl appoint
ment nor the cxlmsiQtl of authority are 
registered in the records, or noticed in any 
edition of the Constitutions from A.D. 1738 
to 1769. although a slight reference is made 
in the Constitutions A.D. 1784 (but not 
authoritative), after which date the list or 
deputations was discontinued. 

In the latter edition the name of Henry 
Pric~ si~ply occurs under the beading of 
Provtnctal GrandMasters, and is never in any 
other way acknowledged. 

In the Constitutions of A.D. r738, wefind 
that Randolph Tooke was appointed Prov. 
G.M. for SoutbAmerica(1735); RogerLacy 
was deputed to constitute a lodge at 
Savannah, of G~orgia, 1735, and in addition 
to Bro. Tomlinson for New England under 
the Earl of Loudon, John Hammerton was 
made .Prov. 1.1, for South Carolina in the 
same year (1736). James Watson was Prov. 
G.M. of the Island of Monserrat, in America, 
A.D. 1737, and Capt. William Douglas, for 
Islands in the same country, where no P.G.M. 
was appointed. Captain Richard Riggs, 
became P.G.M.of New York, underthesame 
Grand Master, the Earl b( Damley, A.D. 
1738. 

By reference to the Constitutions of A.D. 
J 756, we see that Thomas Oxnard received 
a deputation to be Prov. G.M, for Nor/11 
Amffica A.D. 1742, and under the Grand 
Mastership of Lord Byron, between 1747 
and 1751, the following appointments were 



P~bruaty 1 z, rs;o.J 
also made, viz., William Allen, for Pennsyl
vania. and Francis Goelet for New York. 
Under the rule of Lord Carysfort, G.M.; 
George Harrison became Prov. G.M. of 
New York 1752-3, and when the Marqnis 
o( Carnarvon was G.M., Peter Leigh was 
Prov. G.M. for South Carolina. Who then 
would believe that Henry Price was com· 
missioned as P.G.M. of all North America, 
A.D. 1735, and subsequently, when so many 
appointments were made and registered 
during the same time? To us it appears 
simply rediculous, and that Henry Price 
could have had no just claim to any such 
office at all. 

In writing to Bro. the Rev. John Entick, 
A.D. I 7 54. when recommending Bro. Gridleyj 
Bro~ Price had an excellent opportunity to 
make good his claim as the Prov. G. :Master 
of North America from 1735, and have the 
same admitted in the Constitutions of A.D. 
1756 and 176<}, but in neither docs any 
such an acknowledgment appear, so we 
are compelled to believe Bro. Price was 
unable to do so. 

The fact also of Bro. Jacob Norto.n dis. 
covering that the entry in the records of 
Masachusetts was not made until 1751, 
and '' 1/un not an hottest tra11script of a 11'ue 
mginat" must cause the balance of evidence 
to be unfa\"'Urable to the claims of Henry 

·Price. 
We shall be glad to hear the final 

decision. when Bro. Norton has evidence 
sufficient to warrant it. 

PEACE. 
BY BRO. CHALMERS 1. PATON, 

A P.N. qf Lxi.(.: Colttio11iutt, Nt>. 392, dr., tit'. 

"On earth peace, goodwill towards men," 
wa,s part o.f the son_g of fU1gels who •. app~ed to 
the shepherds of Defhlehem, pratsing God. 
Freemasons of all nations and creeds, acknow· 
ledge a belief in God. And these words, ·just 
quoted, inscribed in large characters, are to be 
seen in many of our ancient buildings erected 
by the Freemasons, and also on some of our 
modem buildin~s-the London Exchange for 
example-in wh1ch men of almost all nations and 
creeds intermingle to exchange with each other 
the produce of their respective countries, and 

The Freemason. 
' It is often given as a reason for not admitting 

ladies into a Masonic lodge while the lodge is 
at work, ~hat if they were there one brother 
might get jealous of another, and there would 
be no peace in the lodge. It is however, cer
tainly a bw of Freemasonry derived from the 
ancient landmarks, that no woman can be 
admitted into the Order, and it is needless to 
enquire into the reason on which this law is 
founded, as the landmarks are unchangeable. 
But the ancient rule of Freemasonry, providing 
for peace as one of its requirements, and 
necessnry elements, is unquestionable and 
cannot be ch:mged, for, indeed, it is one of the 
landmarks. · 

"Peace on earth." There is more of it, happily 
for mankind, than there once was. The influence 
of Freemasonry has been felt in every part of the 
world, and bas great1y, although not th<?roughly, 
prevailed. - · 

Hundreds of years ago, Britain was everywhere 
distl':lcted by wars j civil wars often raging both 
in England and Scotb.nd ; the wars of the Roses, 
in particular, distracting, weakening, and desolat• 
ing England for a long term of years i whilst, 
also, at least in Scotland, baron often waged war 
against his neighbour baron, :u.xl feuds distracted 
p:uticular districts in which the nation as a 
whole had no interest but to suppress them, yet 
which the central government had not power to 
suppress ; and, at a much more recent date, 
the conflicts of clans we·re incessant in the 
northern p:>.rt of the country. How different is the 
scene · in the present day, when we find the 
childrens' children of these very clans intermingle 
with each other in the same lodges in the 
northern districts1 and many of them wearing 
the tartan of their clans as n colour by which 
their lodge is known. And as these clans, which 
formerly waged war one against another, have 
now become welded tvgt:ther so as to form an 
integral p(U't of one great nation, let us hQpe that 
other nations may soon be gathered together, 
that peace may prevail over all tbe earth, and 
that there will be an end of wars and rumours of 
wars among the nations of the C:utft. Self-interest 
sometimes prevails to secur~ peace on the earth, 
but better far it is that it should be secured by 
the out·going of the heart. 

Let every Freemason seek to maintain peace 
in that best way, by showing brotherly kindness 
and tenderness in his whole intercourse with his 
brother Masons, with whom he has promised to 
work: in peace. 

where it may be said that the word of God is LEAVES FR01lf MY LIBRARY. 
perfectly fulfilled, "I will gather them nll t<>-
gether." But if we have its fulfillment. in some BY 1\'IAR~fADL'KE :.tAKF.PP.AC'E. 

measure, in the commerce of the world, we have (Continud from 1•-r.::~ so.) 
the parallel of this also in l'reemasonry, in The next extract I sh~ll give is one of a 
which a universal brotherhood is recognised in different char.:~cter to the last. It portrays a 
all who meet in the same lodge. The im- state of society now, happily, forgotten ii1 the 
portance of peace is one of the early doctrines freedom and civiliz.:1tion of modern times, but 
taught to every ·Craftsman, (or it is only by it is none the less instructive to review the 
peaceful labours with his brethren, who are m:~.nncrS and customs of the past, :m1 to com
joined with him in the work of Freemasonry, pare our own lot with the b.ubJ.rism which 
that he can achieve any success. Freemasonry prevaile'd of old. Had it not hccn for the potent 
deJnaDds peace a~ .one of the· most essential jnfiuence exercised by secret societies, mankind 
conditions of its prosperity ; and e\·ery Free- would not now be enjoying ~1any of the privi
ltl3Son is bound not only to be peaceful as a leges of tree thonght :md free action, anrl it is 
member of his lodge and ~ a citizen of the therefore interestin;; to note the e:lrlier phases 
world, but is taught to promote peace according of those littl.e associnti~ns th:tt paved the way 
to his ability amongst all around him. The for modern freedom. I am glad to observe that 
brotherly kmd.ness which Freenu.sons are re- a writer in the THE FREUIASON is unra\·elling 
quired to exhibit, eminently tends to produce this subject, but :ls my extract refers chiefly to a 
peace amongst men, not only within, but beyond political organization which existed for some 
the bounds of the Masonic body. Masonic time in Provence, and the particulars of which 
brethren are the first and immediate objects of I have gathered from an oh;,cure work called 
it, but it extends on every side, radiating lik~ "lpsoboc ", I trust I sh:ul not be deemed 
light, with no detennined limit, but the power tresp.usinj; on deb:tteablc grountl1 or pushing my 
of mnking itself felt ; and the benefits of it are plon~h over other men's fichls. 1 yet hop\! to hear 
enjoyed by all with whom in any way the Mason of a grander response to tbe appe.1l for "suitable 
comes in cont.Dct Peare is painted in the form extracts" from such men ns Bros. Hughan, 
of a matron adorned with olives, laurels, and Hockley, Hemsworth, Invin nnd 13uch:m, who 
roses. The peculiar ·emblem which represents are blessed with more extensive libraries than 
peace, is the radumu-a white staff, borne by M. M. 
ambassadors in ancient timesr when they went In the twelfth cen'·1ry the Queen Zenaira, dnughter 
to treat of peace. The dove with the olive of Raymond Bercn _!r, Count of Toulouse, governed 
branch in its bill is also :1 f.1miliar symbol of Provence, and he J her court at Aix. She was 
peace, and is generally w.:>rn by the Stew.1rds celebrated for her chanm, and still more so for her 
of a lodge, and sometimes adopted as the jewel . virtue and benevolence ; but, alas ! her kingdom, 
of the Deacons in lodges. , "given ur to all the horror of civil discord1 presented. 

·a most deplorw.ble plcture·of anarchy an<1 disorder. · 
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In these unfortunate days the art of reigning waa 
not looked upon as a problem, the solution of 
which was to fonn the glory of orators and the 
reputation of factions ; men had not yet hnagined 
thoseluminousmodesof governmentwbichhavcsincc 
been deyeloped,reviewed,corrected,commented,and 
which have been · hnnded down to our times with 
texts, variations, and patents of perfection. Those 
marvellous discoveries had not yet been made, 
~vhich in our dar.s render ~appiness and rcpo,se 
Imperturbable: still they bcheved tbey were c'n· 
lightened, and perhaps they were so ; for at least 
they bad no need of any o.ther luminaries. When 
God said, "Let there be light," there was light; 
and yet He had not created the moon nor the sun, 
and the stan were still to be made. 

The sovereigns of the twelfth century, always 
tottering upon their thrones, were engaged in a 
continued contest with foreign princes, with the 
clergy, the nobles, and the people, Within their 
own domains, and according to their several oppor· 
tunities, each party enjoyed a triumph by turns : 
the laws made to·day were not in operation to
morrow. Persons who were caressed in the morn
infj, were perhaps banished at night ; a place was a 
burtben, an ordinance a pastime, .1n elevation a· 
trial ; and the grand chariot of poteptate$, either 
stuck fast or broken down, changed horses every 
hour, and only advanced to be overturned (a). 
The reins of the car of monarchy were spiders' 
webs, the roads were bad ones, and the horsell 
were jades. 

'But let us take the history of the fair province a 
little higher up. This kingdom,. one of the first of 
the Roman conquests in Caul, passed to the Ostro
goths. The chanJe was not for the better, but we 
have seen worse smce ( /J ). 

The new possessors bad neither strength nor 
talent to preserve their prize, and they yielded it to 
the Frank kings. Shortly afterwards a legion of 
subaltern tyrants, calling themselves the heirs of 
Clovis, came t9 distribute justice in Provence, and 
Themis fled weeping to Heaven. Then. came the 
Lombards, who drove out the Fr!lnks j the Saxons 
came and drove out the Lombar'Cls ; the Italians 
came and drove out the Saxons; and then the 
plague came and drove out every body. New 
masters brought new miseries ; .and although so 
many absolute powers had !Ucceeded each other so 
rapidly, it was discovered thllt the plague had been 
the most humane and reasonable (c). After a long 
course of dis01sters the plague and the conquerors 
were both expelled. · In a decisive bnttle, fought with 
the latter two Provenyal warriors perfonned prodi
gies of valour. Anned to the very tectll, they seemed 
to be the kings of slaughter, and were riamt'd.Me (wo 
d!v_l/9. After the battle, and when the victory had been 
g;~ined, thcy were obliged to raise their \'isors ; and, 
to the surprise of every one, it turned out that the 
two devils were two holy bishops (d). 

The Saracens, the children of Allah, -in their turn 
pillaged Provence ; with different manners came a 
different sort of plunder. A saviour t\ppeared at 
length : Cbarlemagne drew his sword, and the 
French empire was founded. 

nut :1. d:uk night succeeded to this bright day ; 
little despots came in the place of the great king ; 
confusion followed order. The successors of Char
lemagne dismembered the great empire, and the 
kingdom of Provence became a fief of the monarch 
of Gcnnany. 

The famous Do:ton revolted ; he stirred ~p tl.c 
whole of Provence, and declared the n<1tion free. 
Then turning this nationallibeny to his own profit~ 
the independent chieftain procured himself to be 
crowned. E\'e!)·thing yielded to l1is warlike genius. 
The Emperor of Ge.nnany recognised Dozon as. 
king, and gave him his sister for a wife. All the· 
neighbouring monarchs bowed before the hero ; 
and the Pope, having a great respect for his sword, 
confirmed, absolved, blessed, and anointed him. 

· !i'his great man descended to the tomb : bis 
. succes~rs reigned for some time with glory; but 
that race degenerated, and, on a sudden, the dynasty 

.ch:mgcd- R:1ymond Derenger, Count of Barcelona. 
became King of Provence. 

Raymond Derengcr, ho11'e1·er, was not altogether · 
.an usurper ; he had married n princess of the royal 
family of Provence; and no male heir of the Uozons 
appearing to cl<lim the purple, he caused himself 
to be recognised as the legitimate sovereign ; first 
through his right by marriage, which was subject to 
dist:ussion; and, secondly~by the right of conquest, 
which was inclisputab!e. · 

(a) See Pnpon Historie Gen. de la Pr0\•ence1 tome tr. 
Procop. de Ball. Goth. I. i. Cas;iod. var. 1:~ v. p. 43· 

(It) See upon thi; hi~torical nnrmti•Jn, not lc:s.s ex::1ct 
tb~n f~ithful, all the French bi~torilllls, princiP.ally Pnpon. 

(f) It was hmught from .Spnin to ~l:us::lfcs in 589. 
The whole city was depopulate<i, and bec.:unc a v~t ccmt. 
tcry. (Greg. Turon. t. ix. c. 22.) lt ~n•·aged Pro\·cnce 
four times in the s;~.me. century. 

( ti) They were called Snloni\1~ and Sagittlrins; one of 
them was llishop of Emhrun, and the other of Cap. See 
"La Chroniqne de St Denis,' 'l iii. c. . .s. 

. (Tt1 ·u '~"''""~) . . ~ _,_, ... ..; ~ 



Ml!TJWPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending FebrualJ' 19, 1870. 

MONDAY, FEB. 14. 
Lodge s, " St. Georg;e·~," Freemasons' Hall. 

,. 29, "St. Albans,''Albion Tavern, Alder.;gate-kt 
., 59, "Royal Naval," Freemasons' H11ll 
., 193. "Confidell(:e," Andetton's, Fleet-street. 
,. 22~ "St. Andrew," London Ta\·., Bi~hopsgate·st. 
., 957, "Leigh," Freemasons' Hall. 

Chap. 22, "Mount Sion,'' Radley's H otel, Blackfriars. 
, 71.0, "Panmure," l.oughboro' Hotel, Brixton. 

Knights Templar EnCD.mpment, "Frederick of lJnily;" 
London Tavern, Dishopsgnte•street. 

Kent flfark Masters' Lo:lge of Instruction, Lycewn Tav., 
3$4t Strand, al 7· 30 ; Bro. C. Swan, Preceptor. 

Sincenty Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern, 
Fencburch-§treet Station, at 7· 

Wellington Lod~ of Instruction, White Swa,n Tnero, 
Deptford, at 8. 

Camden Lodge of In.~truction (704),. Adelaide Tavern, 
fb.verstoc:k-hill, at 8; llro. T. A. AdAms, Preceptor. 

Eai;tem Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hole~ Mile· 
end-roatl, at 7-30; Bro, E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 

TU.ESl>AV, FEB. 15. 
Boatd of General Purpo!le&1 Freema!\Qns' Hall, at J. 
l.4dge 73, "Mount Lebanon," llridge House Hotel, 

So11thwark. 
, 1 95, " East em Star," Ship & Turtle, Leadenhall-st. 
11 161, "Cadogan,'' Freemasons' Hall. 
, 165, "Honour and Generosity," London Tavern, 

Bisbo~e·street. 

11 194, · " St Paul's, ' Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street. 
., 435, "Salisbury, " 71, De3n-street, Soho. 

Cb:t.p. 11, ., Enoch," Freemason.~' Hall. 
,, rg, "Mount Sinai," Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-st .. 
., r86, "Industry.'' Freem:J.Sous' Hall. 

)fetropolitan Chapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder. 
manbury, at 7 ; Comp. Drett, Precepto r. 

Doma.t.ic Lodge of Instruction, Palmerston Ta,·. , Grosvenor
l'ark, Camberwell, at 7-JO, 

Royil Union Lodge of Irutruction (J8:t), Hotel tie 
Cologne, 6o and 6&, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T . A. 
Adams, Preceptor. _ 

Faith LO<lge of Instr\lction, !>fctropolit:m Rnilway, Victorill 
Station, at 8 ; Bro. C. A. Cottcbnme, Pr~eptor, 381 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. fsa.ac SaqtJi1 Preceptor. 

Prince Fredk. William I:oogeof Instruction (753) Knights 
of St. John's Tavern, St. John's-wood; Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. -

Prestonian Club oflmtruction (for M.M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. - -

WEDNESl)\\';) FEB. J6. 
General Committei! Grind Lodge, arid Lodge of Benevo

lence, Freenw.ons' Hall, ltt--1 precisely 
Loc!~ 30, "United_ Mt;~ipJ~J' Heo.q:e llo!el, AUer-

mnnblltj;_ - -· . - . 
1, • i¥>; "St GeorG~),'~ Trafalgat Hotel, Greenwich. 
., 174. •• Sincerity,•· ,Gui~dhnll Tavern, Gresham-st. 
, tgo, "Oak," Freemnsons' Hall. 
., 100. "Nelson," Mnlronic Hnll, Woolwich. 
,. 969, "M11)'bllry,'' Freemason.~· Ha.ll. 
, 1150, "Buc\ingham& Chandos," Freemnsons' Ha\1. 
, 1•59, "Marquis of D~housie," FreertU.som>' Hall, 

Matk Lodge, " Bon Ae; ord," Freemnsons' Ta.vem. 
l'yth~rean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 

Green,orich, at 8. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (:11.8), Bull & Gate, 

Kentisb'rown-t'Oiid, at 8; Bro. J. N. Fro~t, Preceptor. 
I srael Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe· 

toad, at 7· 30 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction ( 193), Railway Tavern, 

~ilway-place, Fenchureh.;;treet, at 7· • 
Strong Man LPdge of Instruction, The Gr:~pes Tavern, 

Duke-street, .Manchester·sqtUre, at 8; Dro. T. A. 
Atl11ms, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruct·ion, Rosemary Branch 
- Tavern, Ho~on, at 8 ; l'ro. C. H. Fedler, }'receptor. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruc:ion (829), ~mhridge Hotel; 
Upp,er N~nvOIX), lit 7.30. 

1 
Tttu asruv, F£o. 17. 

House Committee Girls' School, at 4-
L~ge '3• "Globe,'' Freem~:~sons' Hall. • 

.. 49, " Gihon, ''Guildhall Coffee House, Gresbam-st. 

., 55, "Comtitutlonal," Terminus Hate~ Cannon-st. 
,. 63, "St. Mary's," Freemasons' H11lf. 
1, 169, "Temper:mce," White Swan, Deptfonl 
,. 179, "Ma.nchestcr,i' Anderton's, f'lect-street. 
., 733• "Wcstbourne," Lord~ Htl., St. John'~ Wood. 
, HJ9, "South Norwood," South Norw0041 Hall, 

South Norwood. 
K. T. Encampment, •• Observ:u~ce," 14. J]edford-row, 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3)1 Yorkshire- Grey, Lon. 

don-street, Fitzroy-~quare, at 8; nrn. T. A. Adams, 
l'reeeetor _ 

Finshury Club of Instruction, Jolly An~:lers' Ta"ern, +2, 
Bath-street, City-road. · 

United Muiners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 
Mile-end-road, at 8 ; Dro. T . J. Bame.o;, Preceptor. 

St. George's Lodg~of In.,truction (140), Globe Tavern, 
Royal H,ill, Greenwich, at 8. 

FRIDAY, FE.B. 18. 
House Committee Doys' School. 
Lodge 6, " Fticndship," Willis'll Rooms, K\ng-~treet, 

St. James's. 
-, i43, "1\li<lJlesex," Alhirm T11vern1 Aldersgate-st. 
-, 201, "Jordan," Frccm:~sons' Hall. 
., 81 3.' "New Concord," Rosemary Bro1nch, Hoxton. 
, ru8, " Vniver.~ily," Frecm:~:>ons' Hall. 

Cb:l.p. 92, "Moira," L-lndon Tavern, Aldcrs:;ate-street. 
Rose Croix Chapter, "Invicta,'1 l\lasonic H all, \V()())wicb. 
St. Lu,ke't Lodge of Instruction (144), Pier Hd., Chclsta. 
Stability Lodge of bstruction, GI&UdbaU Coffee Holl$e, 

GralauHtctett,at 6. · 

The Freemason. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of ltnprovement for M.M.'t, 

Frecmasom' Hall, nt 7· 
Metropolit:m Loclge of Instruction, George Hotel, Aldcr

manbury, '-o.t 7; Dro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrims' Lodge of In~ruction, Hom., Tavern, 

Kennington ,. at 7· 
Belgra.ve Lodge of Instructlon, Duke of Wellington Htl, 

Spring-gardens, Char!'ng-crQii.S; Er. Pulsford, Preceptor 
Doric Lodge of Instruction,. Three Cranes Tnv~:rn, Mjle· 

end-road, a.t 8 ; .Bro. l'l.\:~c Saqui, Preceptor. 
Duke of 'Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 

Penny-fields., Popl~:~r, at 7; Dr. D. S. Pott~. Preceptor. 
Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria TaY.1 Victoria· 

ro:ui, Deptford, at 8. 

SATURDA\'1 FEB. 19. 
Lodge 71 S, " Panmure" George Hotel, Alderman bury. 
Sta.r Lodge of Instruction (1278), 1\brqui..~ of Gmnby, 

New CrO!I'·road, at 7· 

THE BLOOD IN OLD AGE. -As age advances 
the blOIX) becomes thin nnd cloudy-or, in a full habit, 
thick and cloudy. Tbe failing of the powers of life .re· 
quires extrn nutrition and support, nnd the blood yieldtng 
the excess required i~ ~oon overcharged with carbon, which 
gives to it th~ cloudy appearnnce. I:Jcing then impure, 
day by day the vitinted matter increa.-;es, Ollcl the !Jodr, 
sull'ers from 11 thou.s:md t\ilments. ~'The BJOIX) l'urifier, ' 
old Dr. J a. cob Townsend's Snrsaparilla, supplies the cxtm 
nutrition to the blood and restores to it its florid hue, 
a 1d then the progress of decay is a.rre., ted and the o.ilmenl 
disappear-man lives out his dars, and the sunset of life 
is unaltended with suffering. Testimonials with each 
bottle from the Hon. the Denn. of Lismore, General Wm. 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army; and Rev, Francis Monck, 
of ''The Gospel Evangelist." Ordered also fer Apothe
CD.ties' Hall, London. Sold by all d.ruwst~ i':l bottles 
2s. 6d. , 45., 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., us. Ptlls a.nd Omtment, 
each il\ l>oxcs rs. t l1d. , 2s. 9d., 4S· &\. - Caution: Get 
the red and blue wrappers, with the old Doctor'~ head in 
the llentre. No o~hcr genuine.-{Advt.] 

~hb'.erf,s.enuttfs. _____ :;_ -- - -- ----
.Bro. ADAMS'S 

Priuate Subscription . 

.MASONIC BA'LL, 
··oil. TilE C.RA~7 A~D 'l'H£tr,. l"RJE~I>S, 

Will ~ hclcl at the 
FREEMASONS' NEW MASONIC HALL 

GRE.\T QUP.E:-1 5'l'RP.R1', Lrs-rotN's I:sx Fn:t.ua, 

On Wedne~da_y1 February 23rd, 1870. 

Tile Brtl!lr.m I~ nttmd i11 .Afasonir d~lh~.s. 
Double Tickets :z.u;., to admit a Lndr :~nd Gentlem:m, 

or two L:ldies1 Gentlemen's Ticket& us. &J. , and !Aclies' 
1ickets ros. &1. e:~.ch, wlaich will include Supper anrl Re
freshment during the t\'ening. 

TM Strw.mlr or; rmursl<>f Itt nturu all Tt( l:d.t not roll/, 
on ol' ~fort' Frida)' ill.: t 8tn imlattl, l fl Rrtt, AlJAilfS, 
ss. IY/Jitjidtl-.rlrrfl, Tof/m/IMt·umrt-roml, W'., vr tluy 
will (J4 rltarg;'ll for, Ol!d flldtrs gium nmmlingl)•. 

Masonic Institution for Boys. 
MRS. HARRIET WHITE, 

Wi;low 11/ tlu /(Ill! Oro, Williaf!l Whit<1 of /Itt! R(J)'Q/ 
~?tio11 Lodg(, C!tdtm/rom, 

BEGS to return her most sincere thanks to aU 
those kind friends who supported her Son1 WtLL!.ut 

HERrn:RT WJUTt:, :~t the recent Election in October, 
thereby raising the number of VotCli recorded in his 
favour from 282 to 738. She most enrnestly and respect· 
fully solicit~ a continu11ncc: of their S\lpport NEXT 
APRIL, when she hopes her Son mny he elected. 

Tbec:ue is well-known to Bro. the Rev. C. }. MuTv~, 
V. P., Gmnd Ch:~plni:n, Long Melford Rectory, Suffolk, 
by whom proxies will be gmtefully received. 

M ASONIC ARCHMOLOGICAL SO
C IET\ '.-Thc negt !\feeling will he helil at 

freema~on~' 1-bll, on Friclo:,, t8tll Febmnry, when a 
Pnper will be read hy Dro. J. II. YnrMaH-SKI\ND, on 
Ancient M:~;o~~ic MSS. llrethre11 in the Craft nre 
re;pectfully invited to nllcnd . 

Members are rcruindd that Sub.;criptiol\.'1 for the 
en~uing se.~sion are now due. 

HVDE Pt:LLEN, I 
W. ' 'I'. MARCHAl'iT, I Hon. l'ecs. 

1o6, GL Ru!i.icll-strcet, Bloom~bnry. 

A DISTRESSING CA!:!E was lately in the 
Baqkruptcy Court, Lontlon- Jf/n. Droinlty, 11Jitf•'1ll 

tif n FN<"n/111<'11-Which h:u; rolled forth much com· 
miscration. A S t ' BSCRlPTIUN is ip han<t to relieve 
her painful position •. nnd kindly contributl!U to by Earl 
of Zetl8,11d, Grand Master ; J.:::ul de Urey nnd Ripon, \Yilh 
other centiemcn nncl L'\die.;. Donations are enrnestly 
solicitecl from the !Jencvolcnt, and received hy l{ev. J. 
M. A:-:mu::ws, Vicnr 'lf S t. jnde·~, Vicaroge, 48 Argyle
SflUnrc, Eusto!l·ron~l, W. C. ; alsu by Me~~rs. LoVt::u ., 
So:-f, and PrrFtEr.u, Solicitors, Gr:~y's Inn Square, 
London, W.C.; :111<1 grateflllly ncknowle<l~te<l by Mrs. 
Eliz:a Bromley. 

FREEMASONRY, CHORAL SOCIETIES. 
:md C Ll; BS.- Tbe GEORGE, COMMERCIAL 

H OTEL, Aldt:o1anbury, ;u and :u, E.C.-Tbe Pro
prietors :~re open to enter into fresh arrangements w~th 
Lodges and SocictiL>s. &-ls 2s. ; .Breat.fast Is. Gd., W1th 
_Fis~ a~. ~inner, Fi!lhor~~up,Joil:ttudYCictAbltias.6d. 

'[February 12, r87.~ 
... . ., .. . . .. ~ 

THE EVER-READY FIRE ESCAPES 
for Households and Hotels. 

H EAD. S of Families, Proprietors of Hote\g1 
Industrial Dwelling CQrnpanies an<l others m;ay bQ:c. 

gu~rd. against dreadful c:alnmilles by fire by sending Ont 
Pound to Mei<rs.]: U. Sc,utli'ELl.. & Co., Wholesale lrcm• 
lilOI\hYeN, 13, King·street, Smithfield, Loodon, for one o{ 
their EVER-READY l·'lRE ESCAPES, which will1101 
burn or <.lemr.; Wl1iel1 should be kept in every hbusc, cu 
be set to use in · h~lf-a·mlnute, a.nd all'ords ready escape 
for a whole household from a height of 4~1\.1 and a 
supplied in a small neat box or bag. 

PRICES, SINGLY OR IN SETS. 
On• ~o-n, F'~n Eac::1pe, In box or beg .. •. . • l.t a o 
One ~ft. and one 4<>A., iD lWO ~105 _ • • • • 2 0 0 
One JO-fl., on• •o-lt., one so-rt.,. ori thre.e box~ • . .. 3 3 o 
One JC>fl .. , <;>n< 4'>'ft., .one ,.,.n., Qne f>o.fl., io iotlr bo1<o• 4 o o 

E xt"' linin.-, 6d. to to. 6d. each. 
The Tr.:lveller'a Fire Escape, 4<>fl. in a -.11 'bac •. o 10 o 
The PooT Ma~>'• Fire I...:ape, 40-ft., m ll bac , . o •• o 

J. B. SCAMMELL and Co., 
Tf/lrolcsalt Irom11ong,-s, 

IJ, King Street, Smithfield, London, E.C. 

Flower Garden& Farm Seeds. 
QUALlTY GUARANTEED. 

{

Assorttnents kept m.dy ia 
stock at the- foUowiJle 
prices :-2/6, 5/·, IO/·, 

FLOWU S£EPS... .... .. .. .... zo/·, 4o/·, and upwards. 
CA.Jt.RIACJ: rRI!.E to any 

part of the Unitl;dKingrl0111! 

f 

A5SOrtments kept ready iii 
~tock at th~ foUo.-ing 
prices :--s/·. IO/·, 'JI)/·, 
40/•, 6of·, nM Up\\-ards. 
Parcels of the \'alue of 

20/·, 11nd upw:a.rds will be 
KlTCJfVI GAII.DiN Suos forwarded C.U.IUAGI F.RU 

to atiJ raiQoray siatiOD ill 
the United Kingdom. 

Pan:els of leo;s mae than 
20/ · will be D.ELl\.IR.l:D 
Fn.E '"ithin five miles of 
our warehouses. 

Catalql.'Ues, detailed and ·descriptive, ca.n he liad gratia 
anti post· free ou appiiCD.tiou.. . , . 

" ' ILSON & Co" SEED ~tERCHANTS AND 
FLORISTS, 24, . RAILWAY APPilOACU, Lo~ool\' 
BRIDGE, S. E. . 
~ .I:J. -Oar warehouses are clireetlY:<Tposite the stations 

of the South-l::aftcm an<I,.Londou, BPi'gbton,-o.nd Slilth· 
Coa!it _Railway!<;'rmunmncrou~ omnibusesstopat~urd~. 

.., O· --L u z o.,. 
83, FLEET STREET, LONDON. 

THE ASSOCIATED WINE GROWERS 
of 1l1e DOU RO -are now selling, {or the liryt limt 

in Englnnc1, l'U R~ l'ORT WINES at Oporto pnct$. 
Bqttled Port, 1847 :111d 1857 Vintages .. . 36s. per doz. 
Inv:~lid Port -· - JO$. ,, 
Good Fruity ditto .. . 24-~· " 

1¥ints from the TV(J(Id on Draughl. 
N . ll. - Tcrrns Cnsh. P.O.O. payable to 

J. KEARNEY GRAHAM, Manager. 

D IAMONDS, Pearls, :md every description 
. of Jewellery PURCHASED. Goo<h sent from tb.c 

country for dispOS.IIl. cash will be sent by retum; and 1f 
not satis!~~etory, and the nmount is retllrnecl in four d11ys, 
the goods will be refonvardt.od free of any charge wh:tre,·er. 
-L:nnrt Van Pmngh, 24, Bern4rd·Mreet, Russell·square. 
Pri"ate office, ' 

F INE ARTS.-Rare Opportunity for Col· 
I<K:tors and Dealers io the .Fine Arts. -DISSOLU· 

'l'ION of PARTNERSH IP of the lirn1 of P . . L. 
EVERARD & (!o., 51, 8edford·square, Londo!'> and 
ll11.t~ls. 0\·~r One Thousand high·class Conunental 
Pictures, purchru;ed nt a cost of upwartb of si:to.ty thou54lld 
))()Unds, to be SOLD without rescn·e. Plct\ltCS b7 
Henrietta Urowne, Aim~< Taclemo., f::dwnrd F~re, De 
Haas, L'urtnel~, Duvcq;er, Bouguereau, Ver~khov¢11, 
S'antiu, L:lndclle, &c. 1'erms cash. Now on v•eW. 

FOR COUGHS, COLDS, ASTHMA, BROI"!' 
OtiTIS, nnd NEURALGIA.-THE CREA,f 

REMEDY of the day is Dr. J. COLUS BRO_W~~ S 
C HLORODYNE: n few tfoses will cure all tllCIJllerlt 
cases. Cllution. - The cxtraOrdiMry me<!ic:tl rcJ?Orts. on 
the efficiency of the Cblorodyne renders it of. \'llal ';Ill" 
parlance that the public should obtain the gtmiiM, W~1~ 
1.s now sold umler the protection of Gqvenune~t, aulh?n~· 
ing n st11mp bcru-ing the word.s ''Dr'. J. Collis. llro\\Jl( 5 

Chlorotlvne1" without which none is genum!cJ ~ 
decision' of Vice-Cha.ncellor Sir W. Page W 'rLd e 
"Times" July 16, 1864- Sold in bottles, 1s. t,.. ·• 
2.s. gd., ~ud 4-'~· Gd., by all Cbtntists. Sole Manufo.crurer, 
'1'. J. DAVENl'O l<T, 33. Great Ru>Sell·~treet. LoodA~' 
W. C. Fro1n LORD FRANCIS COf'<l'NGH ""' 
~fount Charles, l.>oneg:~l, Dccembc:r u. ,a~s :-

" Lord Francis Conyngh:llTI, who thiS tl!liC last yur 
bought some of Dr·J· Collis Browne's Chlorodyned~i 
Mr. Davenport, an has found it . a. most won ut 
Medicine will be glad to have half-a-dozen bottles !\«0 

the o.bov; nddress." 
Sole Manufacturer, J. T , DAVENPORT, 33> G~t 

R ussell·5t:reet, Bloowbwy. 
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The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
'A. -TENKINS & Co., 167,· FLEET .STREET, E.C. 

NEW ZEALAND 
A~D 

A1lYSSIN1AN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
~0 liE HAO AT 

KENNING'S 
MiliTARY 0. NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

·2, 3 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, Lo:-J.DO:-J. 

RIBB ONS FOR WAR MEDALS. 

* B\'. Al'l'OlST~TUE QUE"EN. * 
BOflft.telkr, ~SitltiOtJd, Nn;sn~ml, · Pri11ftr1 C,.c. 

A MAGNIFICEIS'T STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
MAY BE SEEN AT 

Bro. W. E . FRANKLIN'S, 
.p, !'.{OSLEY ST., corner of ST. N ICHOL.\S SQUARE, 

NEW"CASTLE-ON-TYNE, 

Agent for "THE FREEAfASON.tt 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 70, F£NCHURCH 
'tiTII.EET, begs to cnll the Attention of the Croft to 

his r=NJ invented and R~iskral. 

CHOCOLATINE 
This is now acknowledged by !he BEST A{J1HOGI· 

TJESand alio GUARANTEED to be the-

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obtainable, combl.nin: in a concentra\ed 1\lld soluble form., 
the jiru1t quality of COCOA N/JIS, purifie<l from the 
excess of £ally matter, with the delicious tll.•te of !he best 
CHOCOLATE. · 
WHOL&ULE DEPOT, 701 FESCH,U&CH ST., LoNDON, E. C. 

N.B.-A.. 9<1. packet contains sufficient for 30 Cllju, 
prep&n:d in a minute with IJqiJhiC water or milk, 

Til~ Brili.rlr Naikal '1our1U1/ says: "Choc:o1ntine," 
unl!er this title, Messrs. (. & Co. hnvc introduce<~ a Pure 
P.repo.yation o( Coc~. which furnishes n m?St agreeable, 
d1~t•ble nnd nutntlo\1.~ • beverage. It 1s thoroughly 
soluble 11nd Yery delicate in 6avor, free from the exces.; of 
butter, and suitable for the m~ fAStidious of palates. 

~ .t!~~j~~~ .. ~~~~~~~ 5 L rd"r"'h'"lr I • li" c. hh!.UII rolbd lu 
...,. lf~,,l,l~ht!, ~ .... I!Hcuu• '-I··~•W'"> 
Q.; ;Ito l •J•ntkly .-.u~ lh .. l\llf I{''"" u( 

~ J~ 111'''""'"'11•" L• •nJ•h!lll ... Tht~ 
"C TUiou..' (ti..,.:<l$b llrUsittg rrvm (;vu~tJpnuon, tile 
...., Livcror Blood lmpmil ies, InO\lulntion, tberernlts 

of bre:ulung air Infected with Feyer, MeiiSI~, or Snlllfl Pole 

AR.E CURED AND PREVENTED BY ITS t:SE. 

Sold by all Chemists, :md the :M al:er, iu Patent Glass Stop· 
pei'Cij Bottles, 11t 1s. 6d. , 4S· 6d. , ll il. , and 2ts .. eru:h. 

NDiiu my Tratk !1/arll, au!{ !Jr;oor~ of sjmrio11r imilcrliMs. 

H. LAMPLOUGH1 

113, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
• BUNION PLA ISTERS arc the hesl ever invented 

forgiving immediate c:LSC, and renlo,·ing th()!;C painful 
etc:rcscences. Price 6d. :l.llci a. per bo.~. May be hnd 
of most chemists. · 

Observe the tnule mark-HY-with<>ut which none 
are gCIIuine. Be sure and -a.~k fo.:- YO liNG'S. 

CONSUMPTION I S CURABLE. -TO 
CO~St..:Ml'TIVES.-A clergyllUUl, whose son hilS 

bttn m~ously cured of tl~p con.~umption, desires, in 
gntitude, 11nd for the benefit of the affiicted, to send full 
Pllrticulars of the remedie.-; tL~ed in bis liOn 's case, so that 
all ~)' participate in thi~ prov.idential disconry. Sent 
"' poilt lo any address free of chnrgc.-Address: The 
Sttmary, 48, George-street, Portman-:;quare, London. 

A STRMA, Coughs, and llronchitis.-I~stan· 
4~ laneou~ relief thruugh inhaling the vnpoU.r of the 
~ltbnted ANTlASTHMATIC PAPER. ~o medi
t\lle. A trial 11hcet sent gratis., p<J5t free. -2S ah~ts for 
S\V'-• !oent post free, by LA~SMANN, & CASSAN, 66, l """"""~ s. 

THE NEW 

MASo'N.JC NOTE 'PAPER . . 
AND 

ENVELOPES, 
FOR: 

Craft, Mark, Royal Arch, 
Red cross or Rome and Constantine, 

Rose Croix, 
Knights Templar, 30th Degree, 

/11 Bous Tllr-« Sllillittg$. 

WIIOJ.ESALE A!'IO RETAIL 

BRo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPO'f, 

LITTLI:: BRITA lN, 

And of the following Agent;; :
Bintli~'IN•Nt .• 
.Brillfl •. . . 
D._nj<>rl 
DNI!Im •• 
Dtll'lltJtr~ 
EJi,.fmrr/t .• 
Gl<~q"tt• 
Gwmsq 

. . J , W 1 LU!\", C niou. pw.;lfle. 
l;;. D. f'&NNI' , s6, l,;l•re-<freel • 

H11U .. ,, .... ;,_.,. 
Li,.tr)«Jl 

lrfttt'r::!lnta .. • . 
Mmznl~ .. .. 
N~"nKnstlk1rt-Tpu .• 
SID*'·'~ 
Wnrwidt . . 
Wllil<lrtn'ffl •• 

J. R. H. SMc1·, 1001 Fore·Mreet. 
\JHA!!- HEDGIU.UN~. o6, Grafton-street. 
R. Com:, No. ~ l)olver·<lrut , 
r.l!ll. n""'·""'· 3,,, Clm·ttreer. 
J. 0AVIDWI< & Co., 170,. Buclwlan·•treet. 
J . Mn .. LJNG-Tox, ~Ucr. 
IJ: S. 0ATK.,, ~~ llfllr~et·pl2ce. 
1.:. DAVKI', 8, Uppet Bnx>k·tU.,et. 
}os. Woo&>, 18a, Norton~$11ftl. 
(.;, G. W ALliiSL£v, so, l..ot<~·•tri:et. 
J. & E. W. )AcKso:<. 6~, lAllfOralion-u. 
\V. c. B RA5lllM, 37,, Hia"b·Q""'t. 
W. E. F!i!A,.KLII'<, t:IOC>k,;el\er. 
1'11.EDDELI. & Su,.~, Ptinten It: .Publi•ben. 
H. ·r. LOOK& & SO:.. Hi~·•l,.,t. 
l'AG&N &: G•LL, Sutionm~. 

PARTNERSHIP.-Wanted, a person with 
. £ soo, to join the nd v.ertiser in 11n old-;established 

compacl Steam .BREWERY m London,a.s acttve partner, 
doing a good trade ";th its own.hoa.ses.yFodull particu· 
Iars spp[y to XXX (care o.f Dro. John Smith), Office 72, 
No. 27, Leadcnhall.street, E.C. · ... . 

3rd February, 1870. 

A YOUNG LADY, residing in Clapham, is 
desirous of obtainihg Jt:NIO'R MUSIC PUPILS 

(Tnstrument11l). Term;;, One Guinen per Quarter. Lessons 
given at her own or Pupil's rC$idence. 

W ANTED, by a BROTHER, in reduced 
~:ircumsiAnces. a situation as ·keeper of a gentl~

m:m's lodge, time·kee(M!r, or ih any ·simil=!r cap11city. Fir.lt· 
class testimonials as to charncter, &c,--)\pply.(o J. S •• 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London·bridge, imports CIGA~ of the very 

Finest Brands only, and manafaetuen Ctgan Crom t.h• 
Choicest Toooccos. Wholesale and retaiL 

W F. THOMAS & CO.'S PATENT 
• SEWJNG MACHINES. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR DOMESTIC 
PURPOSES, £3 JSL S EwtNG MACHINES FOR TAILORS. 

SEWING MACHINES for~BOOTMAKERS. 
lMPlWVED lolACHrNES FOR FLOWERING. 

SEWING MACHINES FOR SHIRT AND 
COLLAR MAKERS. · · 

SEWING ·MACHINF..S FOR DRESS AND 
MANTLE MAKERS. 

W AX THREAD MACHINES FOR 
SADDLERS. 

BUTTON HOLE MACHINES FOR 
CLOTH AND LINEN. • 

• • • ALL LOCK STITCH work alike <>n both 1ide&. 

TWO-THREAD MACHINES ON TABLE 
COMPLETE, SC>ii.-Cntalogues aJJd Samples 

Post Free. 
W , F. THO:\fAS &: Co., the Original Patentees, 

1 ao.d 2, Che~~pside ; Regent-cii'C\IS, Oxford·street 
London; an<l 54. t..:nion Passage, Bir)ningham. 

AGENTS WANTED. 

143, Holborn Hill, London, E.C. 

A CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF T\VENTY 
P·ER CENT. TO BROTHERS, 

----· fORGOUT-UseOILofHORSECHEST· 

W ANTED, by an a.cuve, practiC41l ·man (a NUTS, which .imjl!LIU a naturnl circulation. 2i9. 

Office of Tu E FREE)IASON. 

Brother !\-lason), 11 SITI:ATION in any po~ilion 4/6, and J 1/· per bottle. 
· where t rust and confidence nre required. Has many FOR GOUT-Drink WILDDUN<.iEN WATER, 

I 
yean;' experience as a Builder's l'oreiiUI.n, and Superin· the only natural soh·ent for Stone aud G111."cl. r l6 
tendent of Railway n.nd other Works. Most satisfactory per bottle; 1)/ · per doum. ' 
testimonials liS to character and efficiency.-Address, Mr. FOR INbi<.iESTlON _. 'rake DANDELION, 
George Potter, 2, Snnders-roa.d, l'cc:kbam-grove, S. E. C AMOlloJILE :md RHUBARB PILLS. afs6 per 

. . box.; 219, 4/6, nnd uf- per bottle. 

A WIDOW LADY, aged · 35, destres a 1 F"OR t,N'bJ<.iESTION-TAke the PURE VEGE • 
SlTIJATlON ns Companion ton L:uly who t~vels • TABLE CHARCOAL, preparedaccordingtoMr. D1ao's 

(11o objection to go nbroa.d), or Lady Housek~per m a formula. 3/6 per bottle. The only internal disinfectant. 
pri':11te family, where ~ Cook 11nd ~ou~cmaid nrc. kept, ANDI::RSON'S MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
or 1n 11 house of bustncss., No objechon to chth\rcn. 2, Lower Seymour-street, Porun:m-square · · and JCIJ 
Cle"er with the. needle . . Unexceptionable r~erences.- Duke-street, lofanchester·square, Londo~ \V. 
Addres.~, R. E. S., s, Cectl·street, M:ugate, Kent. 

PRINTING JN EVERY BRANCH.-The 
At:CTIO:-JEER'S l'oster, Catlllogne, Particular, 

Onlcr to View, Commis.~ion Card, Note HendinE:, and 
S~al Lith~grnphic Note. The DRAPER'S Selhng Off 
lltll, Invoice. Statement, &c. The LlCE~SEl) \'IC
TI..' ALLI::R'S Price List, Bottle Wrnppcr, Label, &c. 
The l\(ASO~IC SUIItMONS to the moment promised. 
BY,e Laws, &c. The 'fRAO.ER'S Uml, Circul:u, Hand 
Bill, Bill I·Iea4, Memor:m~am, 1-'onn, &c. 

Bro. WILLIAM F. CllOFTS, 
6, BEAL'.I:"ORT Dl'tl.l>INGS, STRAND. 

CHEAP PRJNTING.-Before giving a.n order 
for Prinrinc-, obtain 110 estimate from Wm. Ben, 

r48, Drury·lnne, nnd dfcct a :;aviD£ of from .zo to 50 per 
cent. 100 business cards, 2}1( by J ; or 100 ruled bill· 
heads, two siJe.-;, post frc.:, t8 sta111p~ 201000 hnndbills 
:zos. l'rintin~ for the trade. 

STAMMERING.-Rev. E. Danziger (M.M.), 
24, Welbeok-street, Cn\'enctish-square, London; 
;>o/orth Field Villa, Leeds ; :md i J, Carter· 
Mrect, Greenh11ys, .Manche.-;ter, efi'ectunlly ancl 
permanently Ct:RES ALL JMPt:nu.n-:NT 
OF Sl'tECH, whether due to ncrvou~ness or 
other Ullu;es, irrespecti\'e tif nge or sex. No 
mechan.ical 11ppliance ~ used. The highe5t 
references and testimoniaL. can be obtained on 
applicati.on. No fee if no benefit derived. 

CROSBY'S 
B A L SA M I C C 0 U G H E L l X l R. 

0 PIA TES, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often 
invoked to give relief in Conghs, Cold~ and 111l 

Pulmonary Di~ bstead of ~>uch fa11acious remedies, 
which yield momentary relief at the expeNe of enfeeblinjf 
the. dif:7Stive org.ltiS and thus increasing that debility 
wfnch hes ·at the root of the maladv, modern science 
points to CROSUV'S HALSAMIC COUGU lllXl~ 
liS the true remedy. 

SY.I.ECT TE!iTfMON 1.\L, 

Dr. Rooke, Scarborough, author of the "Anti·lAnc:et," 
say~;-" I hAve repestedlyobsef,·ed how very ropidly and 
invariAbly it subdued Cough, l'ain, and lrrltalion of the 
Chest in cases of l'ulmon11ry <.:on.~umption, and 1 an, 
with the greate.-;t coufidcnce, recommend it Ill! a ll'lo&t ....tll· 
&ble ndjunct to 11n otherwilie strengthenin~: tnatment for 
th i~ d iscnse. ., ~ 

This me<licine, which is free from opium and sqaills. 
not only alllly~ the local iritation, but improves cligestio11 
and strengthens the constitution. Hence it is used with 
the most signal succeo.:; in Asthni.:IS, Bronchitis, Consump
tion, Cough~, lnlluenw, ~ight Sweat,;_ of Consumption, 
Quin.,-y, and al1111fections of the throat n11d che:<t. Sold. 
by all respectllble Chemists nncl Patent Medicine l>clllers, 
in boules at Is. !)d., 4-S· 6<1., and us. cacll, and 'll'hole· 
sale by],\:;. ~1. Ct.osuv, C~cmii!, SCJll'bo~ 

• • • fnV111idl; should read Crosby's Prize .'fl'Oilti.;e on 
" Dise:1SeS of the L\Ulgs and Air• V e95els," a OOP.Y of.wbicb 
q.u be obt4ined &nlis ofany respeo::table C~t.. 

oog e 
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SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC COCOA, o-.. CHOCOLATE POWDER. 

Guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa or the Finest Quality. 
COCOA TINA is the ru~hes~ class of ~~ 01' Chocolate that can possibly ~ produced. It __ baa been celebrated ~1 ,_. for 1"D1t7 

!avoW', strength, unvarying qual•ty, and solub•lity. The FACULTY Pr~?OOunce 1t "lk tMJI tudl'iii#IU and f'"(«fly tli~liJk C«M. • 
It is absolutely free frOm tugar. the excess of fatty matter, or any admucture, and, although apparently dearer, u m reality cbeapet than ordinvy 

Coeou and Chocolates (BEING ALL CocoA). A small teaspoonful is sufficient for a cup or delicious Cocoa, and two or more for a ricla c:up of ChocoWt. 
Whether taken U COCO& or Chocolate it YliJUiru IN t~Nin;-, but is UAD& INSTANTANEOUSLY by POU.RlNG BOILI.ICG WATltl. or llli.X 011 the Powder, 
SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR EXPORT, ill Air-tight Tin Canisters, at u. 6d., 3S-, 51- 6d., 101. 6d., aDd 2011. 

H~ Schweitzer and Co .• 10, Adam-street, Adelphi, London, Sole Proprietors. 
SOLD BY ALL CKEKISTS, Gli.OC~RS AND ITALIAN WAUHOUSEKEN, k 

The Fifteen Guinea Vfalnut Wood Drawing-Room .Slii.te, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUA.IJTY, AT THE 

LONDON FU~NISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, U PH 0 LSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
AI . II · ~~~ stnall advance in pn·~e above tl~ common Article. A large StO&k always on ltaHJ. Esli1fUJI# giv111. 

J. TALBOT ASHENHURST 
DENTIST, 

23 and 241 RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMINI. 
A single Tootlt ss., complete ut £s. TOWtt or CfJUntry Patitnts attmded at their lumtes. Sclwol Contr~ts. 

BRO~ GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD- -LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

. ' 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

. . 2, 3 and 4, ·Little . .Britain, London, E.G. 

Books, Music, Jewels, 'YV ar Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines, in Stock. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge . . . -

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

The complete fittings for a Chapter qf Rose Croix 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

... 

... 

... 
... . .. 

. . . ... 
The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 

TOE .A.BOYE FETTING.S ,DO NOT ENCLVDE CH.A.1RS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

now 

' s. tl. 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

40 0 0 



l'h'IC~ ~ b lNLihl '(Nl 
-Hl CR[ 1\T C.t~R£. roR C ')PC.H 
·~ L , , • 1 r "' .: r-, 1t, ' •H .... r .. .-. 

~ NE~LY-DISC<?V~RED prino.·ple resid
"\. ing m Gum BenJamtn (Styrax Benzoin), well 
~own and highly valued by medical practitioners. 
RICE'S BENZODYNE is .•timulant, anodyne, and 
,ec:hanically astringent, an-esting fluus :~.nd hcemonhages 
'11ll kinds both external and internal, possessing singular 
ficacy in thefollowing diseases !-Bronchitis,.Consump
on, Colic, Cholera, Cold, Cough, Dianhcn., Dysentery, 
i(bility in aU its vanous forms, Spasms, &c., &c. 
RICE'S BENZODYNE has been tried repeatedly in 
tese cases and h~ never failed to cure. 
lt irnmedia!ely relieves all pain, 11ctually sheathing the 

"gan5 with a. protective matter, which defies the action 
~ the most v1rulcnt blood-poisons, &lld thus PRICE'S 
Et\ZODYNE· acts a.~ the most powerful styptic now 
110wn to science, being the only effective external appli
.rion for cuts. bites of insect~. a.nd All open wounds. 
1 Chol~ as in CoQ!IUDlption, its effects are astounding, 
bile Chronic Cough yields to itl curative inftuences in a. 
whoun. 
P!UCE'.S. BENZODYNE is ~J' adajJialfw 
'no/, Milila1y (II'. • Tr(I'Vd/u's .ff~Mmru clttsts, anti fo,. 
'ospiJals and ~arid t'WryWiim. 
Sold in bottles at Is. I,d., a 9d., ¥- 6d., 11$,. &lld 

15-, by all-chemist& 
Prepared and Gwuantmi by 

Mr. PRICE, Analytical Chemist, 
td .sold wholesale by PRICE & Co., :z, Lower 
~our-street, and 30, Duke·street, Pottm~·square, 
oodon, W. ; or through the following agents :-

LL&W&LLVN & Co., Shanghai, China. 
LLEWELLYN & Co., H~, Japan. 
FAVLI>INC & Co., Adellude, Australia. 
LEVY BaoTliEitS, Melbourne. 

W HAT JS YOUR CREST and 
WHAT IS YOUR MOTTO? Send 

35. 6d. to CULLETON'S Heraldic Office, for 
a plain sketch, or 6s. for a coloured one. The 
arms of man a.nd wife blended together in pro• 
per heraldic form. The proper heraldic colours 
for servants' liveries, what buttons to be used, 
and how the carriage should be painted, fee, 

~ just complete, a very valuable book, with 3500 
lgtavings, arms, crests, and mottoes of nearly every 
m.ily in the kingdom, the result of thirty ye~~rs' labour, 
;ice £ro 1011., printed in several colours. Family pedi
rees traced from authentic records, information as to t:l~ 
)taining of a new grant of arms, how to change one's 
t.me, by T. CULLETON, Engraver to Her Majesty and 
1e Royal Family; also Die-sinker to the Board of Trade, 
s, Cranbo!lftl·Street (comer of St. Manin's·lane), W. C. 

BOOK-PLATE En$faved-with Aimsr ~Is. 
Crest on Seals or Rings 7s. 6d. ; .Monograms on 

Cl1s or Dies, in the mostdegant form, by T. CuLLEToN, 
~graver to Her Majesty, :zs, Cranboum-street (comer of 
•1. Mutin's-la.ne). 

"'OLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, t8-carat, 
~ H&ll-marked, Engr.lVed with Crestr 4.'ZS. ; Ditto very 
II:I.S!ive, for Arms, Crests, and Mollo, £4 45· The Hall
wk ~ the only guarantee for pure gold. Send size of 
nger fitting a piece of thread. - T. CULL.UON, Seal 
!Dgn.vers, 2:5, Cra.nboum·~trect. W. C. 
,......ULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
t...- PRESS, 21s., for stamping paper 'With Crest, Mon.o
~. or Address. Any one can ~e them. To be had 
Illy only of the maker, T. CuLt .. JITON, Practi~t 
!!'J:?ver, 25, Cranboum-street (comer of St. Martin's lane). 

""'ULLETON'S VISITING CARDS. -A 
.._ Copper-plate engraved In t11e m~t fashion11ble style, 
nd fifty best Cllrds print~ 35. We<lding Cards, fifty 
ach for lady and gentleman, fifty EmbO!ISed Envelopes, 
lllmped with crest or monogram, vrith maiden name 
>Tinted on the ftap, 135. 6d., post frec.·-T. CULLETON, 
~vcr to the Queen, 25, Cranboum-street (comer of 
il. Martin's·lane). 

CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS.-The most 
eltGlJ.nt in form ; a design sent for ts. Five quires 

.rtt.m·b.id Pa~ and 100 Ell'relopes, 6s. ; stamped with 
llonogram 'IVIthout charge for the die. No ch!-fge. for 
:ngraving crest, arms, monognuns, or addr~ d1CJS 1f a 
:i11lllt!l Hox of Stationery be ordered, all stamped free. 
?. 0 , Orders to T. CULLETON, Practical Die-sinker, 25, 
~bourn-street (comer of St. Martin's-lane), 

CULLETON'S PLATES.FOR MARKING 
LINEN.-By mea.n5 of this invention every kind of 

inen, silk, or stockings, e:1.n be marked with crest, 
11onogram, or llddress. Any one can use them. Initial 
?Lite, Is. ; N:>me, 25. 6d. ; Set of Numbers, 2s. ; Crest 
?btt, ss., with full dirC(;tions, sent post-free on r~ceipt 
tfstamps.-T. CULLETON, Seal Engraver and Die-sinker 
o the Adrn.iralty and Boo.rd of Trade, 25, Cranboutn-
1reet (tomer of St. Man:.::in:.:.'::..s·r;lan;;:;:e~).~-------

Just published. 

THE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUEEN and all the Roy:U Family. The 

'.lT!lr and Coronet of every Duke, M.arquis, Earl, and 
3aron. The Crests and Mottoes of British Commoners. 
fh~ Arms of the Archl.tishops from 1070 to 1865. The 
o\nns of every College in Oxford and Cambridge. The 
:IYSt, and Mottoes used by every Regiment, nod those 
ll10 of the Royal Navy. This extraordinary collection 
s ~m.bossed in riel. colours. Price, IS. per sheet, twelve 
JJ.ctts for 9S., or tile whole series of 2400 different crests, 
4'Jtb the name under each, price £5.-T. CULLETON, 
Sn! Engraver, 25, Cranboum-•met (comer of St. 
llarti.o't·Wie), 

Advertisements. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, Cornhill, 
invite attention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, as 

their speciality, pure, elegant, and recherche, and wcwthy 
of a place on any gentlemu's table. 

THE CORNHILL SHERR~ el~nt, pal.e, aud dry; ~· pu 
d021eD. ~· paid. 

CHARLES WATSON a:nd CQ., )0, Cornhill, E.C. (oppc;sit; 
Royal Exchaose. 

THE CORNHTLL SHERRYl. rich gold, )?8· per d~et>. 
-=':":':=-:-c=-~~age _paid. l'io. ~ • ..£otjif>~lll;:... --:-~
CHARLES WATSON ""d Co., )o. Comhin, (oppofite Royal 

E:uhang•), requ""t th• favour of a visit to their old.esbblisbed 
cellan, 30, Comhill, containiorr a Ia"" atock of the Finest Old 
Wines of every country, some curiou• aDd rare, to plea<c the 
m05t critical COADO~u.,_ A Cully deocripriv• Price List. .... "' THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE I 

: • a: 
• < 
r • ~ 

MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 
COCOAS . 

ESTABLISHED I 8 6 2, 

.~ 
D. STOLZ, 

LEAD, GLASS, OIL AND COLOUR MERCHANT, 
40 & 46, BRoMELL's RoAD, CLAPHAM. 

D S. begs to inform the Public and the Trade at large that be has in stock ENGLISH and 
• FOREIGN WINDOW GLASS and POLISHED PLATE, PA TEN'f PLATE of fti"Y vualitr and 

subrlatut 11ianufoclurd; Lead Pipe and Sheet Lead of any size &lld su~tance; Tin, Solder, Zinc of all number 
used; Zinc Gutter,;, Zinc Rain-water Pipes, Bell Tubing, Sub Bars, and all artides required in the Zinc-work Tndc 
Plumbers' Brass-work and ClQSets, Trups and Pa.n.s, Wa.shhand Buins, lllld all Tools used jn the Plumbing Tnde 
Iron Tubes for Wllter and gas; Cast-iron Gutters and Rain-water Pipes II.Dd Fitti~. White Lea.d, Oil, Colours cd 
Varnishes, and 1111 Tools required in ibe Pa:inting Trade. 'Vholesale and RetaiL 
Old Ltatl, Zinr, Bra.rr, and Ctp}'d' takm in ur:llnn~ (II' lmug!tl. W11rlmm tmJ in all 6raM!ra of t!u trtlll 

fo,. Jo6oing Wor1. 
N.B.-Horticultural Glass, in 100 and 200ft. boxes, of all si.tes. Glass Shades for covering Cll)()b, Orni.ments.. &e., 

&lld Propagliting Glasses for Gardens, kept in stock in great quantity and sizes. GlaM Shades cut down to any hei&ht. 
'fli.B 'USUAL DISCOUNT ALLOWED TO THE TJlADE, PJUC& U!IT ON APPLICATION. 

BRO. LOEWENTHAL, of 7o, FENCHURCll 
S'tllEET, begs to call tht attention of the Craft to 

his fU'UIIy invented and &gi.stwal. 

~Ff'O C 0 LA T I N E 
This i$ now acknowledged by the BEST A U1 HORI· 

TIESAAd !Uso GUARANTEED to be the 

P-urest Extract of C9coa 
obt"inab1e1 combining in a concentrated lUld saluble form, 
the fi~WI quality of COCOA NIBS, purified from the 
excess of fatty matter, with the delicious ta.,te of the best 
CHOCOLATE. 
WHOLESALB DEPOT, 70, FENCHU~CH ST., Lm;DON, E. C. 

N.B.-A 9<L packet' contains s~tflicient for 30 Cup.t, 
prepared in a minute with !Joilin,r water or milk. 

T!te Br/tisfl 11/dital "/of4nwl says : it Chocolatine, ,.. 
under this title, Messr.t. L. & Co. have introduced A Pure 
Preparation of Cocoa, which fumi:shr:s a m~ ~ble, 
digestible and nutritioU« beverage. It is thoroughly 
soluble and very delicate in flavor, free from the excess of 
butter, and suitable for the most fastidious of pala.tes. 

( No,.•Mtrturid. I 

FOR CLEANING AND POLISHING 
Silver, Electro-plate, Plate Glass, Ma.rble, &c. 

Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEY S WE LLI NGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Prepared expressly for the Patent Knife-Cla:ning Mach:.ines, 
India-rubber and Buff Leather Knire Boards. Knives con
st.antly cleaned with it have 11 brilliant polish equal to new 
crutlery. Sold in Pnc:kets, Jd. each; &lld Tins, 6d., u. 
:zs. 6d., and 4.1. each. 

OAK£YS INDIA RUBB[R KNIFE COAROS 
-Prevent friotion in cleaning and injury to the knife. Price 
from 6d. each. Oakey's Wellington knife Poll$h ahowd 
be ~ed with the boards. 
Sold everywhere by Graters, lronmongers, Brushmakers, 

Oilmen, Chemists, &c. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
li!A.NUFACTUREI\S OF' 

EMERY CLOTH BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAP£R&c 

J p, B L A C K F R 1 A R S R 0 A D. 

~ aY U>O)NT~TB ....... 
1/ookst/ln', Staiion(:f', NtWs~ttll, 1+intw, &rt. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUI~EMENT-S 
lf,\'Y 88 SUN ,AT 

Bro. W. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
421 Mosr.EV ST., comer of ST. NICHOLAS SQU.U~ 

NEWCASTLE-oN-TYNE. 
Agent 1'or "THZ FREZ¥ASON" and the New Masonic 

Note Paper and Envelopes, Candlet, a.nd Perfumes. 

~ .~ . ~ r"~~~~!!~~ing.sl~l~~ S :t .. 1 rcl'l'l!•h;IIF Tl ):(i'!.'O> tn"<r•nt tv")lcfia 
- t OcadadH.• ~··:~w l~th<ru- ~u:.knut, 
~ anrl 'jllic:ld)' ~raa allr "'"''~ h11lD Q( 
• T uspH••·vr'W~n C:•>mplalnl 111" 
4I:C various rl1.o;ea.ses ari.'!ing from Constlp:ltlon, the 
_, Livcror Dloodlmpurities, InocuiAlion,theresu.lta 

of bFe&thing air infected with. Fever, Measles, or Small Pox 
ARE CURED AND l'REVENTED BY ITS USE. 
Sold by all Chemists, and the Make~. ill Patent Glus Stop• 

pered Bottles, at 2S. 6d., 45· 6d., us., 3nd :us. eaeh. 
Nl/IU.t rny 'l'rtllk Mark, and 6t'lllart of spuriotu imilali#Jfl. 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 

113, Holbom Hill, London, E.C. 

RUPTURES.-By Royal Letters Patent. 
WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 

Is allowed. by up......auc ~oo Medical Mm to be tha 
.., .... efl'eaive Invention m the curative t=tmmt o( 
HERNIA. The u.., of a steel spnng, so often burifu1 
ia iu efl'ee1s1 ia here ••.oidccl: a ~t ~e be&nf 
WOI'II round tne body while the requlillt resutiii'".J1'1"WO:r 
iuupplied by the lt(OC-MAIN .PAD IUid PATENT 
LEVER, fitting with so much ca.se abCI close.neu tb.ot i~ 
cannot be dote<: ted, lUld _,. be worn during sleep. A 
descriptive circular MJ>Y be Wad, and the 1'russ, which 
C&JIDOl fail to 1\t, fo.,...-ded by poot, oa the circum· 
ference oC the body, two U.cbea belo'll' 1114 hi~, beina 
J<:llt to tho 

NANtiP'ACT\IItlll!, 

!tfr. W}{ITE, ~8, Pimuiiliy, Loruk11. 
Price of a Sinr;le Trvu, r6f., ,,s,, 26-f, 6d. and )to. 6d. P~ •• 

,. of a Double Truss, 31:1. 6d.1 4:rs. and s- 6d, Postag"e u. 8d. 
,. of Otnbilieal Truss, i"'"' &DQ su. 6d. Poocag" u. kod, 

Po&t Ollice Orden to be made payable to joHN W~trn, Post Ofliot 
Plc:CadiU • 

NRW PATENT ELASTIC STO'lKINCS,KNJIECAPS,~c. 
The ~Uterial o( which thH<: an made ia recommet>ded bl' tho 

faculty u bein~ peadiarlY. ELAS].'IC and COMPRESSIBL~ lll>4 
lhe best inven110n ror ~V101: effiCU!nl and .P"rmailORI IUI'J"'rl Ill a)J 
cases of WEAKNESS, VARICOSE VEINS1.&c. Pnce...+>· 6d,, 
7S· 6d.

1 
""'· :u~d t6s. c:ich. PQSI'lJ" 6d. SPIN_AL MAc;nlNES, 

LEG RONS, aod E•ery Dcscnptioo of So'IJcal .Appb.ancet. 

JOHN WHiTE, !tfa,ufadll:rtr, 2281 ~y, 1Anlktl. 

BRO. JOHN BECKETT, Carver and Gilder, 
and General Decomter, has REMOVED frotn 

16, ARTKUit·STREI!.T, New Oxford·slreet, to No. SJ1 
NEW tOMPTON-STREET, SOHO. 



LONDON AND SUl!URBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCI!:TY, 
Elfl't>llrJ ilt •Sss, ">lrnklnl ft> Act •/ Pttt-lirrmmt. 

SHARES, .625 each, may be paid ift one Sl!m, or by Monlhly 
Subseripti0111 or s•· per share. 

INVESTING MEMBERS l"'e<:ive 5 per cent. lnte...,.t, aDd 
S&ar. o( Surplus p,..fiu. 

)tONEY ADVANCED ON 1>10'RTCAGE; without PremiUlll, 
:Cor uy tum ol years. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 933), Seaewy. 
• O!ices:-•07'\, JI&N,KUit<:ll STanT, E. C. · 

W~t End Stock, Share & Investment 
· Agency, 

At>ELl'Hl CHAMBERS, JOHN STREET, ADELPHI, W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
Stoola ud Share<, and panicular atteollon devoted to Mininr; 

'.E.llterpn-. Special_p~tical A,a.nu rcained to inspect a.nd report 
UP.OD the princi~l Mu•"- U. the UJ>itcd KiqdoJil, Ollice hours 10 
Ci!J ~~ Sat\U'Ciay• JO liJI ;a, 

G. 0. SANDY, llllUI.Ilr;et. 

SAVE YOUR GAS. 
/10(/<Trl-1 /11. PYff)mtvn 11/ H11M1, Mtuk HaJ/1, P..Jiit 

.lhu'lilbfp, b'c, , '6>-c, 

The Hydro-Carbon Ught, 
(KIDD'S PATENT.) 

T HE NEW PATENT LIGHT,combiningGAS 
~&~~d OIL; civet ooe or theas01t brilli:lnt liJhtuver introduced 

10 lhe public, :and efl'ec:to a saving of 6o per cenL In lhe ordln.uv CC>II· 
tulllption or Gas. Tbf! a~ratiU for thi• light has been so perfected 
that it can be tudily attac!>ed to the Gu fitliJie> already in u .. , 
... thout utn expenw~ 

TJie. N~w St. P:u~cru Stati.., of ihe Midland Railway u l~ted 
ontirely by thls proceu. and the opinlOIU of r.be preu are loud Ul it.• 
Cavour for 'brilliancy and cheapoea 

Th• Iicht ~ be secn, and ..U further U.form,t.don obtai~d 1ll lh.e 

u, DARTlltOU~nc'ST~EET~ ~£;'t~nlSTER. s.w. 

INSURE YOUR PLATE GLASS. 

PLATE GLASS of every description INSURED 
aa:aimt aa:i'deot.al or mll!icious brabg~ whether \Ued ~ 

W'wdowa, Enclosu.n:s, Sbow~ShoJ>-C~.SU,•III~ oreC.~RY<d; 
a& Looldoa Glu.ses and Mim>n. 

No prudent man ought to U.eur the aJUu~ "" riiA: eo~~~<quent 
01> the. dtstrocDor> ol an article of oo brittle a nature, when the muns 
ol iasurina apins! Jou are oo easy, and the cost -.. very small. 

. PREMIUM TWQ.,\ND-A-HALF PER CENT, 
~usos and forma of ptopOUJ may be obtailled on applicat!on 

10 the offices or the 
li.OVA:L SCOTTISH ASSURANCE CO!Iil'ANV, 291, 

STRAND, LONDON, W. C. 

Profitable Investments. 

BARTLETT & CHAPMAN'S INVESTMENT 
ClRCULAR for MAV compruu " comprchen>ive Review 

ol th.e Investing Matl.:tu1 indicuin& the safest and most prolitable 
lbiO&'Ito inv .. l in, and tne rates o( interest -paid by .. u CompAnie<~ ; 
as afso a sel..:tion, by the inv .. unent ol £rooo, or any other sum, 
from wMcb"" ioeome of li'JO" )•ear ""'Y be 11«11red1 and the will 
ir\vdlted be rr:dee!Ped in li yean, lc:!.vil)g lhe ineotne 111 perpetuity. 
. 36, Comb ill, E. C. -

Tkt'>T Is a TiMt 1b .a..,., nltll a Ti111t' /~ St/1. 
No" Na.d)', price tL, Part lf. 

T HE SC I ENCE OF INVESTMENTS: 
an AAolyois and OIJ<"I ol our Hom~. Colonial and Foreip 

Fundi, JU!iwa)'l. Bania, lnsuruce and oc:hcr Companies. By Bro. 
li.JcHAitD TaaDtH!UOC, Coosul.&ill1 £osinecr, 3. Ctowu-court,Tbrud· 
~~. Locdon, E. C. 

T HE MANCHESTER INSURANCE and 
BANKING COMPANY (Limited). 

Office, ss. Clf&A~IQC, E.C. 
,_....,... dec:ted 10 all pam o( the 100rld. F'= ""d Life Oftlce· 

Co-operation, Emigration, or to Purchase any Ttade or Busine•s, 
The Directors o( this Company ha~ de<:-ided co U..Ue :oo,ooo Shalu 

ia the. capital ol this Colnpany to aW.•t the~ clu.<es, on tM 
following tenns o( -payment ;-Two ahillinr;s per sJuu,c on apt>l;c.tlon, 
and 2L per aharc on allotment, &nd the ,....,..;ndor-at '"per week 
~b share wiU entitle th• ~red holder thereof to an advance of 
US Crom the fund& or thf! Coll'lpan)'1 at S per cent. inten:st_ extend• 
lioa' oYet 25 yevs for repayment Of the amount. Th• -.ority required 
& oot eolllined to bOUJa or Janel, the Company accet>«inr the ~rily 
ln whic:h the moMr u invested. A &.lie will talc• p~e every wcelt 
when the bi&hestljidder will become t.hc purcha .. r. Rules &nd eoa: 
ditioou $C4l OQ ~~p~ of m sllmps. ~nil wanted. 
_ . T . WHITE, Mo.n.apt. 

M
ESSRS. T. TREDINNICK and Co., Dealers 

in StOCks, EJ>ilish and Fon:ir;n, and Sb,.,., t.a .. e upon SA Ll: 
GOV. SEC. pa~ 10 tou percent.; other p roperties tS to 20, with 
~troag promil< of enhanood ro.arlcet value. They have~ .. lected 
one or two iDJUA..,. of Coreign entt:rprise, m<Uuring, that will unque .. 
lioaable o,dvan010 100 to..., per cent. 1'o the.-: tl\eyinviteattentil>t\. 
;t'anlcul~ fum.i.V.r:d on aPP.lication, ~na.lly or per~· lUid ev~ry 
WOI'III&Ilon llfl'orded &SIO raiJW&)'11, b:onla,IIISUro.,_and flli4ceJ!21ieoUS 
abares.- ), Crown-court, Thrudnoedle·ttreet, "ani.:. li:. C. 

ENDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
.British &lld Foreip Stock, Share, and 1\lining Offices, 

85, GRACECHURCH STRE.ET, LONDON, E.C. 
Telegraplu, Railway•, ln•ut'211ee, Bania, Can•la, Hotela, Mines 
~and abroad}, Steaon.ahips, &c.L together with every other de
ec:riptioo or Stodut, BOVC.HT or ::.OLD for cuh or fom~i1htly • 
MU!emeot. Our lo~g ~periencc !las laur;hl us to deal with caution. 
We ~t accordingly. lnveJ~tors can mak•money, and for ..Uety they 
ohould do their businCJol only throuth u.s, EN DEAN lit CO. 

85, Graceehun:b•s:r-, L.oncl011, E.C. 

M
ONEY.-LOANSgranted from,ltooto£2,000 
at$ l>"t CCIII., no~yablenverthree yur&, OD penonahecurity 

&Ad 1ire poneyefre<;ted with the WEST OF ENOl-AND IN SUR· 
ANCE COMPANV. (Establilhed t8o7.} Awly to the SuperiD-
~cndmt or A,eeou. Bro. J . CROCKE-R, Gateshead-on·Tyne. 

Agenll wanted. 

D EBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
CL.imo Prooeeuted by " Profe>6iona.l Gentleman of pradice 

and respectability, free or th~· 1.1;1 the Cl'cditor upon a commission 
of roper relit on the :liQount n<:'OYercd, App(y for addre•, or ~y 
letter, Mr. PtNI:RO, No. 339, Hi11h Holbom, W.C. 

W 1 LLIAM WINDS 0 R, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Loodon·brid&e, Imports C IGARS or tltc \'f:IY Finest BNndo 

oaly, ao.d Manufactures Opn ln>m cb& Oloicest TobolC<'OS. Wbok· 
uli aM mall. 

Advertisements. 

HALF A MILLION 
HAS BEEN P.,\ID BV TKE 

Bq.i/way Rmrogerl ,AmmJII(e Com)<my, 
AS C0!11PENSATION FOR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
(RU/i"r,- DrillilfK', W~>iki!"r• HwNtfv, b'c.,) 

AD annual J>.lY""eM of £3 to ,66 .ss. inlf\lret £•ooo at deal~ and an 
a.llowaoce at the rate ci £6 per week Cor injury. 

A &1uu ID all P~li<y Ht>l.bn #,/ fiw >''"'"' ~~~ Ml 6«. 
t/N'Uol"l/, j(l)'nbk "' IUU/ n/Ur r8p. 

p.,.. pa.nkulars "Pt>IY to the Clerb at the RAilway Sl.tltiona, to lhe 
Lac:aJ A,e"".ts, or ~t til~ Offices, 

64. Coal<IIIU, !llld ro, R&GINT STatutT, LoNDON. 
WILLIAM J. VIAN, Seemary. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, . 
.POULTERER AND CAM£ SALESMAN, 

J, 4 & s, LEADEN HALL llfARKET, E.C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, bef1 to infOftl> thelJrelhlen whocar.er for the 

aame that every delicacy 111 Game and Poulll}' can be furnUbed at 
the L111wll Mark1t Prku an.d of lhe PitiiSI Q-li~. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
G(lftra/ Slri#ing, .F#rWardill.f, CMJtom-lwtut mul Com-

mission Agmtr. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
• tbc: overbnd routf!J, ~~~ail s<eo.mer tllld clipper slio~, to all parts 

of lhe world. lmura.acco effected. Jmporten o( F'oreir;n Wines 
and Spirits. Ba.flp~ siJipt><d and cleared. Po.s.ur;es eDJrl~Sed. 
Indent.. exeaned, 'l:..ri.lfs u ch\ef ollice, ro1 St. Muy-uc; l55o 
P'ICC2dill;r; 6, Oxford-.treet; 142, Sloanc:-st:J'eet . 

Bro. ROBERT GREGORY', 
La11d, House ami Gnural Proptrl)l Agmt, Voluno, 6-'t. 

£STAIILISHtn t8S4· 

V ISl'TOR.S to this fashionable and rapidly in
c...,..ing Waterinr;·place may have hia List o( HO\JSES 

TO BE LET, Fw:alslad, Unfl!mished, or to be SOLD, oa appli· 
cation : or forw..nled "" the ~pt ol a Po~U~te-'WI>)). 

Ontt'II.S: No.'· SYDENHAM TERRAC.i, 
Adjoininc the Club, 

WESTON-StJPER-MARE, SOMERSET. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
<•s, '"'· ,,,6. &c:.) 

Audi#mrr and Survryar, Hourt and Eslal~ A~ml, &(, 1 

9, CLOAK LANE, City, J;:.C., &: CLAP!t.Ul COMMON, S, 

VlLiuatioDI for Probate and LeneY Dutiu. Alf!lll to the lmperi.ol 
Fire and UJe t.U..rance Ollioes. 

F. BROUGHTON, 
Builtitr C,. Conlra.rtl»', HoM re /)aoralor, Pl11mkr, anti 

Gtujiller, 

RESPECTFULLY annotlflces that he has RE
MOVED to mJrt Extea.ivc Pn:rniod at tS,loliN STR&&T, 

!11 oNoatas, CITY, and ''• C:onn SQuAaL Cooraa s Row, E. C. 
wher"' from inc""'-M<! fadlitieo, he i.< Dow ""'~bled to execute all 
orden Wit& promp._. <l.lld dis~tcb. · 
0/J MHdJ.6<ttqftNJt• ~~- 0/J IJ•iltli"C M11tni..U .,"'~'*' 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPJ;:RT, 
Aut!loriucl Ativerliring Agml, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
li.D)' Ne~ ia lhc United Kin&dom, the Colonica ud 

ab.roed. 
A general SAVING and widc-o'P<Ud PUBLICITY ensured by 

Advertisina throuJh his A.e•""Y. 
Ol!ce-49. CO'RNHILL, E.C. 

· Bro. J . G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

159, FENCHURCR STREET, E.C., AI'D 

~·· OLD :KENT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Slm"' Saw Jlfiltr, 01111 FttiiC)I Bo.r llfanu.facturu, 

63, SRAFTESBURY STREET, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
LONOOH1 B:.C. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Htr4/dk, Monogra"' & J)rokt Engrm•er, J)i~rinJ..,.., 

atui /)raug!ttsma-u, 
9. R.ATKBONE PLACE, LO NDON, W. 

G (LT . Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
forAibulllS, Cigar C....•, &c.-Book Pla.w Engr.tved.-Every 

de..,.;ptian of Shoor.iaa Prilu, PrescnL>lioa Plate, Dressing CaseS. 
Watch~t.-or hOTy B~~ &c .•. Enp~r:d with d.r.licacr and di~
!'=>teh,-every de<cnpttlln o f Doe·Stnlung for Nllte P:>J>«' ond 
Envclopea.-Socictiet and Compani .. ' Dies d .. lgned, cut and fi(fecl 
up . ...,.tUuminatinJ; and Stamping in Colors,· - Salllplo Sheets free: on 
.. pplicatioo. 

F•r CMtt/> IVtal<'liu, Cl«lu, C4/.i CkaixrttJiti 7nwliet?1 p ID 

KIBBLES', 
~·, GRACECHURCM STREET (ono door from L.ornbo.rd1ttect)1 

and'' · LVDGAT!i: HlLL (opposite the Old Bailey). 

Gold Watohes .. £ • r S•· 
Silver Watches , . C. .ss. 
Timepieces • . (rom 91· 6d. 

Every article W&JTUUed. Plate, \Va~ches and Jewellery bou~~:ht or 
ex~c:d. Ust o( l'ti.oes pool~. 

Bro. W. R. JONES' (87) 
.llAL.F-GU/NEA IUTS, 

With ~h.sol>ic Emblea1, are the beAt valuo in Londoo. Aoy Shape. 
~maa:c Fre" to ~ny part. 

73, LONG ACRE. 

HATS! HATSI HATS! 

T OLTYER & SON, 14, ~ldersgatc-street, 
• E.C .• aod 59 Fulham·l'llo\cl1 S.W. Eve~ deM:riprion of 

SHOOTING HATS ~o< tltc "'"""" · PARtS HAl'S Jo/6 to ••Jo, 
o( the fiocst silk tnak••· -- - -- - ------------~ 

T HE CITY HAT COMPANY r09 and uo; 
Shoe-lane ei;rht doors (rom fleeH!reet. ~ried--3/6, 6/6, 9/o, 

a.od •o/6 u.cb. felt Hat.. in every v~nef)' f9r •hi~~"&· 
WALKER " FORTESt;VE, M&ll<l&en.. 

PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL. & COCHRANE'S Pure Minera 
Watera. can be lud.at all the loadin& G70Cer$; Wiot lllen:hanq 

DN~~i.sts, Medici EsuMiallments, Hou:l.t and (;lubo throughou 
thto1Gt14;dom.. 

CANTRELL & COCHR.A.Nt:, 
C4rlf!illf '""' Alq1111faeltit'W~' of a.ll ltiMds P/ /lfburr~l arr. 

,+fc<Jgi,.,.{ Wi>kn, 
2, 3 & +, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S llfliversally admitted to be a First-class Article 
Unrivalled for STRENGTH, PURITY illtd Ft.AVOVR 

Sold by Grocen, Drun\-<14, &:e. 
Manuf.actory-STllAM M•Lu, BAcl< LAN&, Dcous. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D.S.F. Sold by evay ~ 
able Grocer aod Druu\st. 

M.uotiFACTORV-SEVILLl: STEAM WORKS, DUBLIN. 

MANSFIELD and COMPANY, 
C~ and Cqnfulitmns-, 

~9 . QAliE STREET, DUBLIN • 

W EDDING BREAKFASTS, Dinners. and BaL 
Su~ 1upplied II)' contract in any part of the COWltty 

Private Phu.o.g Roomt fOt Ladies. Soli~, Toes. W'~~~a aod a.1 
Remsbmcoll of the best quality. 

Bro. WILLIAM HUG, 
(P. !If. Loclac 24s), 

WATCH 11-/AKER AND .JEWELLER. 
u, SOUTH GREAT GEORGE STREET, DUBLIN, 

BE~S to infonn ~is friends and the public that be 
u conltarltly SUPithed wnh a l.:uie asliOrtmc:ot of Woucbt'S, 

Jewellery, Timepi«.:s and Oacl<s of enry d01Ciiption. lte ~ 
1.1> oate that he.p:>ys particular attention w the Repairine of every 
desc:ription or W.a.tebct.. in whkh he ,.;u give the uunost m.tisf"ttion. 
A trial i.s rcspcc;tluUy solicited. Twelve mool.la' c.11pgc:men1 will be 
pveh for evel)l an>clo sold or repaired. <..1oc:la W<lund up by tbe 
ye&l', per ~mrDL l'lu..e obkrve, n, Soulh Great Georp~~Net, 
olf l>aJnc..st:ftet, D .. bli ... 

MAC MULDROW & LANGSDALE, 
1im6tr M~:n/11J11ts1 SUU111 Saw Mill l+ttpridgrs, Pad:iltc 

CtJJe Ma.Urt, Cii(Qr Box M~JJtuftUIMrers, 
>68 and t?O, LONDON ROAD, LiVERPOOL. 

Bro·. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
U}!lo/Jinotr, C11/Jind IItaker &> Ge~JHol Hilw~ F•misA~r, 

R fiiiWals, 6-c., 
• • MYRl'LE STJU:E1', LIVERPOOL. 

I'UHIItA'-S f'UJIJCISH&D. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

'lo, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety of 
t.bterialc 10itable for the preoc:rtt Season, ud ean>atly 

oolicits"" early inspection !Jy hiA friends and tile pu)>lic io e,enc,r;al. 
Sa~ction II'IUmllle<d._ all worlc bein& done OD t.ltc premises. 

, ·Ar.mt/w lA# Afouf/IR,-c Li/, /1Utin>.r~. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PIIOTOGRAPHER, 

t&o, NORTON STREET, J.IVERPOOl.. 
MASONIC O&POT, 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other .requisites of Freemasonry 90 h~d at pricu DOt lO be 

SUIJ>U$';d br :wy houae in EnaW.d. 1\I.JII.'s ADrons, •o/6J. n/6, .,d 
1 sJ.o~ch. A~at for K~011in&'• M:uooic Note Paper and !::nve.Josa. 
Shipping Onlers Clecuted. Estimates gfvc.11. Advettilemeots ...,. 
ceiv~d for "TifJ: FII&JI>I"!IO>!.'' 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "AstriDgent Tooth Puce," in poll ao. 6d. ll:ICI 

, •. 6d., to be bad o( aU respccuble Chemius. Wlioi....Jc A&c:oor, 
EVII.Ils & Sou. Ha~>ove~rt : lt.Umcs- Co., HUIOVeMtnd: 
Jlle ... rs. (;1a.y, Dodd & Ouc, St. Anne-.,roc:t; oc o! the Proprictot, 

B11o. HENN.Y NEWMAN, 
S•rrrtM·Dt~tlut. 

s. StATE~ Sl'REET, LIVERPOO L. 

T HE BEST HOUSE in LondonforCORDlALS. 
Spirit Colourini. Cappellaireao.d Spru~. is 258, .HJ&b Holbool, 

the old~L>blisloed Da.~~tzic Stores. 
ADAM HILL u U.e original maker o( Ale Spioe t.nd Feule, Syrup 

o( Lilnes. or Concentrated Lemonad~l Syrup of Pine Apple for Rwn. 
Syrup of Grape !or .Brandy. Holl<!y u-eam (01 Gin: &nd maay 0\W 
.uoeful articles were first iouoduced in the Spirit T111do by Adam Hill, 

A printed ti.t with prices and direetioas !or WL Order by post. 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
No: we find we can do bettor by .. adiog to POWELL, whezt 

we can get every deseription of C.rt or Van at 6ve- mlAutes' iDOO<e 
He wiU eoatn.ct to taJre goods of every descripcJQI\ to Qt ftOIII ur ol 
t ile Docbor Wharves.atl""_ton,or...,riobyouoll'er him. ' Addresa 
POWELL, <Anwla :oad ConuutOT•'• Ca.rthuoian-U~Ut, Aldcnpte• 
J!ftet, Clty, E ,C, 

Pi~ture Frame Makers, &e. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Foreir;n Frame ao.d Room Moufdtne>, can...,... oft'er CD bio 

numerov• cusaoanen every requisite required in the trade a~ a 11"'1' 
rcduetioo. H . M. baa opetlod another establishmeJtt, ~. C.r:ay's·inA· 
road, Oj)J>O>ite Lhe entran•.., 10 Gray·t-ino·aquare, when: all orders 
will recewe tbe aame atteutloo u u.uat COun.uy C:USlO!IIn'S wouW 
do we~ by writi114 either to tS, Gnat SL ~~trut,.Diooaubury;. 
63, KI.Q&....uet:t, ~·~re ; or 68, C...y ... An·J'Oad, Holbom, tlwa 
savinJ; traveller's eoa:uniu;c... Ftw a-adec Jut .end stamped dinatd 
eovdope. Veneered Maple, WalDul, Ros..,,ood,.ot tho loWCSI priott 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only lUnd U!<d ia 
Her 111ajes•1'• Lau.odrr. 

THOSE LAnn•s who have not yet UJC:d the GLaKruu.o ST .A.«I!, 
are rupea(ully solicited to &ive it a trialj-a.nd carefully roUow out the 
dir...:tions printod on every pAckag<:. t is r.>.ther more di.ll'tuh If 
JDO.ke than otber Stan:hes, but when thi, is ov•rcome, they .. .;u '-l• 
Iii<< the Queen's ~UP~$$, that it i• thee fin~t S"""'h tb..y c\'Cr u:ttd. , 
WAne P~' nsk/Pf' f /u Clnffi<ld, .su tlu>lrow pt it, 

PriDted. by Brothet ]AMI!& ADLI!V Raavu AI'D SoH Play~owe 
Yw,, Bladtlriats, ill the City o( l.ondofl: publis~td by tbr 
Proprietor, Brother Gao11ca K.&NI<tNC at IUs 0~. '• 3. ancl 
i~ U.tle Dritai.a, in the City ol x.-do.a.-S.I.TV&IIAT, 
~lAY U, 1870. 

G 



THE 

ree 
.Rtpqrls of the Grand Lodges art publi'slud wiJIL tile spuial sandion of /he .Right Hou. /Itt EARL de GREY oltd RIPON, K.G., the llf. W. Graud 
Master of En.t:lat~d,· 1/le .Right Ron. IM EARL of ZE1LAND, K..T., &>c., 11£.1¥: Past Grand .Maslt1"; the R~;;ht Hon. lite EARL l'j 

.DALHOUSIE, K.. T., G.C.B., theM. IV: 1/u Gro1ld .Mtrster Masou of Scotland; a11d /he Grand Masters of many Foreign Gra11d Lodges. 

VoL. 3, No. 64.] 

Royal Masonic Benevolent Institution 
for Aged Freemasons and Widows 
or Freemasons, Croydon. 

Orna. 4, FREEMASONS' HALL, LONDON, W. C 

AT the ANNUAL GENERAL MEET1NG of 
thi.s JnscitutioQ, b~ld at Fteema..ans' HaU, London, Friday, 

the 'lOth llfay, t8)'0
1 

W, Brother ]0111'< UDALL, P.G.D.t a Vice
President a( the lnslltulion, ill the cl\ait ; after the genenu bwiness 
..-a< disposed of the Governor> =d Subscribers proceeded to the 
EJection of xventeen lll..le "'"d nine f'emo.le Annuitani.S, when the 
foUowior were de-clared tho sucx:as!'uJ Candidates :-

N ...,.... \' otes. N aRJ~. 
IIAt.e:lo. Cotton, Henry , • 

Saqui, hut: " .. >Jn Lotiuga, S..mucll\1. 
llirdsall, William . • •• r09> 'TborntDn, j05eph .. 
Wiru, William .. .. rors •Crook, Henr)l .. 
H«k)'; Willian! .. ?87 f'IUIALI!$. 
Mills, Richard . • .. 776 Halton, _Mary Ann .... 1~ 
0\lelcb, jame< .. 761 Cro!!>e, Sanh Aan 1v• 
Robili!OD William .. ~5 w .. rd jane .. .. ·119• 
Fi•h~r, William .. • . 69-1 Thiselton, Sarah Ann .. 69o 
Hayter, Samuel • . 630 Lloyd, :>:u-ah • • • • 6:u 

• KeriOn, George W. •• 474 Holt, S;lrah , • .. 032 
High\Oil, WilfWD •• • • • l• •White, Kii!Y .. .. ~6 
\'emoa, JOih. ,. .. 4u 'Willi;uu•l Eliza .. .. S7J 
'Beatley, josh. W. .. •09 •M..Uelt, J\lary .. .. 490 
:rbe 6ve Candidates marked tbu, (') ~ ele«ted to r.tl vacancies 

occurriaa by death t.ince the voting J"'l"'r& wen: issued, 
Dy Qn,ler, 

WILLIAM FARNFtELD, 
Sc:<:rcwy. 

GRAND LODGE 
QP' 

MARK -M ASTER MASONS 
or 

Enpattd IJIUI Wt~le.t pfU! llu ColomiJ and JJ~ndm~ur 
oj'll&e lJritisiJ CnYUJn. 

Bao. Rsv. G. R. PORTAL, fof,/1. , M.W.G.!-f. 
Bao. S1a E.. A. H. LE.C.KME.IU::, HART., R. W.O.G.?!t. 

T HE Summer Half,yearlyCOMMUNICATION 
ol tbio c-ad t.dp oriU !lie ...W .-&&MASONS' 

TAVERN. C-t Quecn1ueet, Lincol.n'o·iun·6cld.a oa TU ESOAV, 
the 3111t MA V nut., when u4 'Wiooift ill Grand Offic;en (past and 
Jlf'CiiC"JI) W, Muten, P- M~~. Wat<leM, and Ovtnecn ol 
ptivlllc ~ "'"' baeby 5UII1lDODed tD attend, and at wbic:ll, by 
perm~"' all regularly recistered Matlt lllas•er Wason.s may be 

~'ht.W. Bros. Lord ~h. Lord Carnarvon, Lord Holm...We, 
aDd W. W. Beach, E~;q., h.ave ~nitied their intention n( being 
(>«<CDI for the purpotli or beins mvCitcd with lbe j ewel of PIUL 
Grand M';weT, 

The .een:mony o( Adv,..,c:.:mont will be worked in" Lod(l: cf lm· 
provement, to meet at balr"P .. t Three c'eloclc1 p .rn. 

Gralod J..od&e wl be opued al i'ive o'c:loc:t< p. m. • 
'111<! ~uet will be provided ~t Seven o'dciclt. Tid«t.•, l'il\.een 

Shillill. ' gs mel\l.live nf wine and deoaen}, if taken Wore the •8th 
~~ ; · after that .S.Ue; Seventeen ShUlings at~d SU<penc:e. 

Bn:thre.n illtendi.!lg tO be l'.....,nl 3nt requested to ... ad their oames 
to the Grand Steward•, ca~ oi lhe Gr.tnd Secn:tary, ao u.nder. 

11)· command, 
FREDERICK lliNCKES, Grund ~wy. 

Of!lcoo, •· R•d Lion Squ.:tre, Holbom, London, W.C., 
nth May, 1870. ------------- ------------------

BRO. KEJ'iNU\G'S 

NEW TRAC I NG BOARDS, 
Mounted on Cloth ror the pocket. 

'PR fCE 7s. 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
Em61nmt/r't:al~ .At'r4trpd for Crrtft Md RI',Ml Attlr, 

WHOI~&$AL.e AND RET AIL 

Bao. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, UTILE BRITAIN. 

• THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
F" CM/1, ,,,.,.,, Rc>'tsl An-n, ll~rl c,..u cf R•m~ tuu/ 

C4111lalfiillt, Rt>11 Cn>i.r, Knirlrls T cmplnr, Jollr D'KW'· 
IN BOXES THREE SHILL I NGS. 

\\"ltOLS.SAt.& A ND R!:TAit. 

lhl.o. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
J.ITTLE BlUTATN, 

And of the foUowing Agents : 
llintti.npt.tWI .• .• J. Wt~L£\', Unicm·~e. 
B•uf4i .. .. .. l':. ~- p·IIM.NI', .~. L1~strcet. 
Droo11}Hirl .. .. .. ]. R. R. S rRI', coo, p.,,....,.~.~ 
Pu6/Uc .. . . .. t:'IIAS. HRDCZLOSf;. 76, Gr.1.fton·srre-~~ ~ 
D~trfr.n,,_ .. ., .. . R , CooK, N9, ~, S{lver-$ti'~ef. 
EJi1161tJTIJ . • • • Gwn> DIIRLII<G. ~9· t.:lerk.,trcet. 
G~m» .. " .. } . 0A\'ID50~ & Co., t7'C'jlluch:uoan.1tntel. 
G,.,..,sq .. .. .. J . Mn.J.ISGTO' • Bool<~ ler. 
HNII .. .. .. .. 'II. S. 0AT&a, 6, Mar'ket·pklce, 
Lmrjwl .. .. .. )os. Wooo, 1&;., Nonon·sltftl 

• , .. .. G. G. \V,\L,mLav, so, Lord·stn:et. 
ftfttwdrultr J. & ~: . W. ) ACKS')S, 1\2, Co'l'Oflltion·stre<<, 
llf,.rrM~ . , .. .. \V. t.:. Ra.,,s~r.. n. H igh·sttceo. · 
Nru~fl.lt~"·TJ111.> w. F.. rWAN"~'"· O.,g""'ller. 
Sto/rwfl;t • . . , • • TwltODIU.I. & SoN•, Printcl'll Md J>ubli•bel'l, 
W•....,kA- .. .. .. H. T. Cool< a&: SoNil Hl&ll..,.troet. 
W~UirtfW'If .. .. PAGlt>< &t Gu.L, St~~ oo..-.. 

SATURDAY, MAY 281 187o. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE 
Olf 

ESSEX. 

RIGHT WORSHIPFUL 

Bro. Robert John Bagshaw, 
PROVINCIAL GRAND JJ{AST.ER. 

NOTICE is hereby given that a PRO· 
VINClAL GRAND LODGE will be holden on 

TUESDAY, the 31st MAY, t87o, 
AT THE 

CASTLE HOTELJ 

WOODFORD, ESSEX. 

The Grand Lodge will b~ opened punctwilly at Two 

o'clock, for \he tramaction of General &.sine$5. 

THEil.& W I(.L .IE A 

Afterwards, 11t the CASTLE HoTEL, Ill FOilr o'clock. 

TICKETS lOs. 6d. EACH, 

INCLUDING WINE AND DESSERT. 

CAUTION.-PATENT.-I hereby Gi\·c Notice 
. thAt lltr ,A. E. HARRIS •• Dentist, of tJ.6, t.til" end·road. h'!& 

NUT GRAN'l ED LICENSES to ~~t•Y Denu.•t for the u.., of"" 
P.t,TtNT PLATE ill thecon.ttruction of Artificial Teeth, and th.at 
they llJ'O only II> be obtained at the above addrcu. Each Patent Pl.& to 
bc:a"' the name A. .E. Harris. Any peB<>n infringinx the same will 
be prnceedcd,ocain.n accordini to law. 

MA'ITW. BREDEN, 
J, Uoinn..,ourt, Old 1Jroo!l1 1t'Ctr, t:. C., 

Solicitor to the PatC'Iltee.. 

. ~EGJSTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION AB.ROAD. RICE 2 • 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NEW. BIUDGE STREET, LON POX. 

POSITIVE POLICIES . 

FREDERICK BlGG, P.M., M:111:tser. 

Royal Mal?onic Benevolent Institution 
for Freemasons' Widows. 

SARAH ANN THISELTON begs sincerely to 
t.h.ank tltooe Go~mots and .Subscribe"' who voted on her beh.alf 

at the n:ceot Election for Annuitan,., ;~nd to :>.\lute them thQt tlle 
•uca:ss ••bich resulted from the llallot on tlut ~c.asioa will e•cr be 
remernba-ed by her wilb feelln~ orcn1i1Ude. 

8, WhitG POlt Te_mocc, ne;>r J:lr:>vesend. --------

SUMMER BANQUETS • 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs 
the Brethren that he is no1v prepared to I.H~C iil. V E 

LODGES, at his Summer Retre:u, NORTH WOOL· 
WICH GARDENS. Having entered succes&fully durin~: 
tbe tpasl: year, he has such confidence tltnt he wi!! in 
every respect fully realise all the Brethr~n require. 

t 'or tertnS, &c., apply to Bro. W. Hot.LI\ND, Royal 
Hotel, North Woolw1ch. 

MASONS' HALL T AVERN, 
MASONS' A VENUE, CITY, 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newly decor:1te<.l, by Dro. CIJARLES 

GOSDEN, l11te l\lanage1· of the Freem:isons' Tavern 
Company. Every accommodation will Le found f~r 
Lodges, Ch11pten, .Mark, nntl other Dc·grecs, for the1r 
Meetings, Vinnens1 Suppers, &c., 11nd C\'cry attention 
will be paid to their comfort and clljo~oient by the new 
Proprietor. 

"RADLEY'S ' 1 

BLACK.F'/U.ARS. 
1 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the 
C111.ft he ha,~ several open da)·s in each month for 

MASONIC MEETINGS, nnd will be gla<.l !o sulnnit his 
terms to Lodges about to move. 
N.B.-No cba.tge Cor Loogc Rooms, excef~t emll(gcnci~. 

GUJLDHALL TAVERN, 
GRESHAAf STRE.E1', E.C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-rooms, Chop anJ St~:~k· 
rooms, Lunchcon·b:u-s, nnd Smokins·rooms, l~ooms 

of nil sizes, suitnule for Auction SnlC», Cousultations, 
Arllitrations, Building Societies, &c. ; nl~o for Free· 
m:tsQm~' Lodtes an<1 B~tnquets, Pri vote Dinners, &c. 
GUILDHALL TAVERA'S CO~f/'.1.\T ( /..imit. ,l), 

32 a11d JJ, GRESlf.·IM S1'N/:.'E1: !:.'. C. 

BRO T C W ILCOCKS nGD d P' '[ G.EO.CRAWFORD,l\lano.· •erandSccrct~=-''· • · · , .-. . ., an ,,v . -.. ., 
«-!• STARCROSS. DEVON, is d.,.jMus of DfSPOSTNG J.llR'll''GH \' I 

of ~rt of . lht. DINGA.ItD PARK ESTATE, in three sepante 1
' ·' 

1 ~ • 
portion~rctaininll'th<. Man.ion, builrby SirJnigoJop~. P3rk :lnd NEW GREAT WESTERN Ii:OTEL 
Grounds, about thirty •cres-a~~ follol\':1 ;-

DromrL E.rd~.-. In ~< Stold~Thtce bc:.\utful v:illeys of FREE· (SNOW-HILT. STATION). 
HOLD AN~1 l~n~·l<~~ n:dcemc:d, oeing about u~ acn:ro, so ~crcs u 0 f th ·1 1 r 1 ' ·I 1 · l and ".~en:•, au.facmJl south anc1\veac, OACh :.pproprUI•e for building ne o e most e egan • com. or llu e, nnt cconolmca 
a Fam•ly Malllo•un, w11h p;uok, g:>rden•, &c., being well timbered hotels in the three kingdoms.''-7fit Fitltl, July 31, 1S6g. 
Md w~1ered. Splendl!l, -nery, overlooking th~ evef'l:"'en viUoys · -
Wnlertd by tb.c rivet$ l>l<e, Culm and Crudy, flowing lhrough nine . City Terroi nus Hotel c-.nnon Street 
puk<, with nu'nsionsoccupied by their r0$pective owntn<, "shoulder .. , .. . . ' 
to ~houldert"" from l::xetcr to Crediton, ~lxnlt nine m.ile• o( dcllglnful L0!-1 DON. 
ac~n•ry witn: <'Xcdlcnt road>. W11ter :uod ~ir JIHw. The l:ut own•r wELL adapted for Banquets., D.tUs, A lll!'liC'\ir 
11\ocd Ol\ the .csute eighty yenrs. :.nd died l.l9•· Dingard Park;. D~matic: Enlerl2inmenc.., l'llblic ~foctiH<;•. " "'' t\r'.rit·~ •ioo.•. 
about one mole from the ecty uf Exeter, '\lld teo miuutes' Cr"m the The l.arge Hall i-' c:lpal>!e of scatint; upwanh :.,: T\\c!.; llu ndrc<l 
r"il"'")': .~ llou .... (rorn London ; .., .. b.~ thing, n:tum tickets ed. people. . 

l'lln.icul;>r:• of .l\1...,.., J?cbenh""'.& Co.; So, Chenpsidc, London: S ID!\ E'i SPEXt.:E R. :11M>;:«. 
ll.lt. E • .1::11~. liiii!J'I'OVe •·alley, I::xetcr : ot of the owner 1'. C. 
\\~lcoch. Oinc:ud Park House .• Cowl<y·road, t::nter. I The Vlctorla Hotel and Tavern, 

P. S. The whole of the 83~ ~crto\ w111 be 110ld in one Jo~ or 
•ctx>rn<cly, as de>-tn.d. QUEEN's RoAll I~XTENSION, LOWER \V ANOS\\'O I~TII Rn. 

The French Coffee Compan-y's Coffees, 
RAJLWAV APPROACH. LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, 1\fnnager, 
Ex~rll,liu mr.:lp~nl .&ouDJII)'. TM- """- •va/6• pod C'!Q'~ lo 

6c <1'6tsrinm iu. Grent IJnl,uit. 

Is CANISTERS 1/8 PeR PoUND NETT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
,lfnHII/MIIIntl /tJ 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
~"· • •· p, H & Ho GLOt!C'EiSTF.lt ST., .KOX1'0!1<, LQ:-;DON. 

Show ,Room<. with ;> larg¢ ll5.$DrlmC:nl. of Shm•' Cues, suitable 
for any trade alwa}'1m S!'Axlco 

F'ro)rid.-r, E . AI c;:; r RAT I , 

T HE abo,·c Hotel is situntcd in a nc-~>' and src-ci<~l 
line col ro~d (nc," 1ht Lm•clqn, (hMJ>~m •nil Do·«, R.~ilwo.r 

Company':, \Vt1rk:~) ltndin~ d;rect frot;'l tht \\' ._. 't J:n•l to C.:'aph!lr:l 
G.nc;l South of London gener.~11y ~ ''lit SJo:ule"'strc ... .:., -h·~ l\t.n ~u:.ptn" 
.t.ion Bridge. "U~UeJ"&e-Q. l'Mk to (.:l..'lphll.m l.?4•:nrncm. 

1::. ~h:st •rtATT da.ims panicul:tt "o1ttcrnt1·a to t!:~ c'1r•.ri ... ,.. :v:.r."'rn .. 
mod;:at.ioo he il'1 able lO offer to all cl~ .. oi vi~itvr~ -v.ho n::!',' r.\\ "1~;' 
hjm wish chtit p:itronJbC :lnd Sl!f't~rt. .. 

This H otel has been built upo•\ :a plan in wh:lh m1:ch c:u·~ L;~5l,;;:cn 
bestowed. both Af. re~:at,J.~ lhe. fWhliC U.1r rtqlJi'\.:.~:{11\1 ,u~d .si:th ; 
2ccommodati\Jn. where pcrMJII:l! IJr the moo;l 1'\. ti la:'-1 ~~· ... ;ciotl C~-'(1 f:c 
accommocbted, thf!re beiug :t :WCIJ;uouc cmrnucc V'l the .. ~u:n.,;·wom~ 
tmi.ncndy suicablc. for t"on\'cr'S.'lnonc-.... 1Jin,.~cr. Tc:~ . C'rir.J:et t..:tuiJ and 
other part.ie.s. No\ ices te~ti+lg theretO\\ ill r~t:e'i 'o.e ll.,mc~.f::te :ut.:-a:1on . 

Po.~tnl J)},tn('t- ::''11' t i t , L ..... v~ •: .JI~ S . 

\V ILLJ Ai\.Y WI~SOR, of R, 2\fiks'~ h •l.:. 
l .ondon•briJt-c. I mporH ('ll:,,. RS oft' ,, ' .,•r J J,,t >l J;,,.,.•, 

only, :u>d :U~n"f~~iurn Ll!;•<> from tbc l.:hoic;c>t Tul>accos. Whc-:c • 
~androl<lil. 



Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
0• lk IJt of Ja11uory, t871, will 6~ pu6/islwl, utula-

1/tc tWiNe / Jilt, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALE~DAR, 
M&Uriah for whicb ..,.. oow being 'IX>II«t~d from Home ;md f'cm:icn 

oourcc.s. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
United Kingdom, f'raoce, C<:rmany, lu.ly, &c., togothe. with 

fWI puticulan of every ynnd 1\bsonic Body tl\roughout the Clobe. 
Orand ~W'ieo, Scribu, -.nd ROCOI"de,.. cl Cr:md Lodges, Cho.p

ten, Cooclav~•. or £ncampmcnu aruollcited 10 fo"""rd U.for=tion 
before tM rn October1 1870, and fr.uem•l u.•i$t:>nce fro'!' .very 
quarter will be grate!ul.y acc';l'ted, an order to render tho C:>lend:u 
1J'Orthy cl ill J>~UU and ll\lly ' CoSn>OpOiitan." 

Leucn to be addtesMd to the Editor of tho "Co5NOPOI.ITAM 
I.IASoHIC CAuHDAR" (title re;\stered), 

a, 3 & 4, LITTLB BatTAIH, LowDO~<, E.C., EI<GLAMD. 

flo U. Pnu, IVId 14#rtf7 tv ill h. P..Jiu4d, ~c Ou SIUJ/in~, 
Second Edition, Revised :a.nd EnLur;ed, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Civil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv BRo. CftALMERS I. PATON, 
.A Mnrth.r o/ tlw ;'lfiVll•li: A rrlurDI6rical /lutiiNI' 6/ E'!l"· 
l<uuf; Put Mulw LoJr1 EdiMu1']flr, '' Cof,lm<uw," N6. 
,g2; Af<lll6w q/ Lod({"l N•s. 36. 48, 73, 78, 97, •s•, t78, 
aos, .. 6 , 392, 4os, 407, 409, &c., S.C. : Mn11lkr "/ R~al 
A n:.4 CIIQ,fluY Nos, 11 8 •• 91· tot, &c.; HmJ!JrT o,ftlu 
Orrb,. o/ Hirll Priul!f#«<; K,tifltl~/ M,S,wrtf; ;.,,~J,J 
qf tli.t k.ut; Kt~jzllt 11/ I~ . Wnt_- K11irltt •/ tk ~tlip,,,, 
•"" Milila'? Onl,r of Allt~hts 'fmtjln,.; M'mlkr •/ tlu 
R~tJI On/,. of Scolf.11ui; a11d K,lclll nf tl" ~nl C;qu of 

RtJirlt 111fli Ct~fflla,tiM, littrlisiJ Cttnstilutlolt. 

T HIS work is a perfect hnndbook of the principles 
cl freernasolll')', founded on the Ancientt.."'har~:cs 2nd Sy01l>ol<, 

and will be found to be eminently pnctial :.n<l u .. rul in the viadie:.
t.ioa aDd' support cl the Order. 

Members of the Cui\ wi$hi~c copies should onler them frotn 
Loadon: CBOitCil Xel<I<II<G, ,, 3 ond • · Litll• Driuin. 
Edinbv'11h : J on!< Mt:UIL~. 9, H:lnover-\lreet, 
Dublin: CIIARLilS HllOCilLOSG, •6. Cl'>fton .. t=t. 

.And may be bad o( ,.lly Bookklltr throuilhout the Kingdom. 

'" tM J>nu aad sluwlf7 will h p.,btislud, Sretllftl ~t!itt;m, rn•iscd 
n!UI E"16tTNJ, . 

i. FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED LIST OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
From Muter ll{:uon 10 the J01h Decree (inclusi,·e). 

'Publishf:d by Bro. CaoltOK K&I<HtiiG, Masonic Depot, 2, 3 :wd •• 
Little Britain, Londou : ;md tna)' lllso be bad of cill Dooks<Ue..,., 
Post·Cree for 31 'ta:nps. 

New Masonic Song. 

'WHAT BETTER THEME TIIAN MASONRY?" 
Wn"lil 6,1 8.-.tJ,r 'JAMES STEVENS. 
M111k 6y BI'Vtlt" W/LNELIII CANZ. 

Londoo: HoM\'OOD & CR8W, ••· Now Dond-m-.et : and CaoRGR 
KawNaNa, Lillie Britain. P~~t·frec fur •s Stomp•. 

MPORTANT to l)tONWORKERS, PUDDLERS, •nd othe,.., 

Ntr.u Pu6/u~rtl fo r 38 ''"'"~· Jotl·/ru, 
A DOOK OR TREATI SE ON 1'HE 

Art ot PuddUng an.q Melting Metal. 
"'l'lm book ahould be in the po~ses.•ion of oil I ronworke1'5 a_od 

Pudd\en ••~.:ially, u it is wrillen by • l'r~ctit:al Puddlc.r o( lon& 

l".f.i..~R. Bat.MORB, Mr. llltLIIS DolllliiTv's Chemist, :>6, Dlaclt
fria,...road, London, S. £. 

NII'W PJJIU!riltr, U. Lo 11w111kn, at T:w,H•~e• t~>d, '"'#,-,J ttl 
S1161e'tlkn ""'-'· 

T
HE HISTORY OF THE STOCKTON AND 

DARLINGTON RAt LWA Y, and iu vo.rio'" Br.anchcs, 
from its Commencc01eot to the Pr-..nl Tame : by CI!OitCr; Al A•'-'· 
HAll TWIWD£1.1. F .S .A. Scot. :>nd Newc. ; Fellow of tlae Roy:U 
Society of Nonhero Anoquaries, ~nha~;en; author of " Shale· 
tpoare hia Times and Contemponuiu," " l'he &rds :1nd .~utho"' 
of Oe'veb.nd and S.>uth Durh:~.~~~," "The Visitor's H andbook to 
Redcar Coatham, a11d Saltbum·by.the-So," &e.{ .~e. 

The ..:..O.k is illuSlr>tcd by a clear " nd eorreet 1\ ap of the District : 
a splendid Portr.~~it of the l>te l::dw~r<l Pe>..,, ):;~., ''the ··a the< of 
Ju.11onys," elli""ved on steel by Miller, Of l::..lonbu'llh; and by 
oever.al neal woodcuu, engraved &pecially for thi• Hi:.tory, by the 
eelebnted W. J. L in too o.nd othcl'>. 1'he edinon is limited to 1000 
copies. The n•mbeD will be left at the rc:oldenoe• of Subscribers"' 
...,n a(~r publi at ion u convenient, :utd the Pultli•he,.. pnrticul:u-ly 
ftqUut that·~·" number may be: poid for on uehvery. Where Copi ... 
are forwarded by post, the book·po013iC will bav.c to be ch•tVcd to 
tho Sul>.w:nbe ..... 

"Mr. C.,orgo 1\hrltltam Tweddcll, of Stokc•ley, a Clevel"'ld 
authot of some: D::)tt. OJ'Id the writtr of ~~venl useful and meritorious 
t>uhlication•, anoounce• l'or •l>""dY public::uion a Jli>tory of the 
Stoclcton and Darlington R•llwny COmpAny. Mr. 'l'weddoll is a 
veteran m.1o o( !etten, nnd tho hi•to~y of the fin.l l'ngli•h railwAy
the rdult of the enttrp~S<: of • few l,!a~"ker.<, and of the engineeri,ng 
~ltill or a then unreoogni,cd acnlus-"~•11 h:1vo more thnn romrnun m· 
t•ro.t io thi• aue of nllwoy locomotion . Mr. Twcdddl h:1.' ow,.-. 
to JDJU\f importilnt doturncnl~ :tnd Other priY:tte: lliOurces of infvrma.
tlon, M~ hi• Hi<lory will be enlivcnod by dcscriptiv.> •ketche., of the 
mo."t Qlltewonhy sc-ono,. which diYt'~~fy lhe nJi.JtiJ:'-11"/ul/')' Times. 

All pe...ons "'"hiot& "' pro•~·· C)r••• or the bt>->k :lJ'•! n:qu<..u:J to 
furward their nrunu :11\d ouurc.ssc> irmnedi:\lely tol ~l<•<r<. TWP.t.,_ 
oat.~ & Soss. Clov~l;mcl Printin• o.nd l'ubli•hing t)ffice5, Stvl<e•lcy 
and ~liddlc;brou~:h. 

T
HE GARDE~ER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SlURI.EY J-IIUOt: RJJ. l>><j, F. R.H s. l'WOI'tHICI< 

\Yn~Lv; and in .Mo!'fl'ii'Ll' PAk'fS, 1 tt!'lri~Ci!. l:onuin.\ Uti.;i:1~ 
Anidea by the mcnl eminent proccial I"L>r<ienlmrim, " " the ::."lcc
UtJ.D and Cultivation of flr.lwe.n, Fruib, ~nd Vc.;~~lJies : on \he 
Princ·plo< or T:11te 111 Oc>i:niag and Elllllelk•hin, !;arden•; and oo 
the l'~ua !J( H otticultu•• ;eker,.:ly. Al ..o, Kcp.>ru of t 'lvwer 
Sbow:s, ikscriptloot o( N~w I .. b.nu1 :&.nd CYCf')' m.'u~r of irnporc..utcc 
to Artl:lt.elln aAd l'rofcuiooal Ci:ll'UOM<rs. :::.UJ>t:KIILY ILLUS· 
TRAflill. 

Fvr tile lalol Cardeo Ncw•1 the mO\l Ori.;inal !nfonn3tioo, o.nd 
most impal1ial Rdlcction of Gvden .. vr .. iu, ..,. tho Canfc11u'• 
/tllf6~11'11. 

London :-E. W, A t.L£.!'1, 11, St.11ionen' H:>ll Court: 
.A lUI 670rrbr~/ <Til /J-tu/l,..s .!.' -""ul ;{j,¥HII ;,. l'o>'IUII & C~:nttry. 

T HE BRlTl!:iH & FURI::IG:-.1 MECIIA;\JC 
AND SCIE~'tiFIC 1:-!Sl ' KULTOR. - Oln•tr.lte<I.

Woekly, price l 'wopeucc. :\l~y be l14d uf o.Jl New.,,geuu in the 
Jr.inEdOIIL 

Y OUNG'S ARNJCATEU CORN t\:-10 
BUN ION l'!.AIS1'1H{S nre the best e1·c• invetlletl Cur _.:i•i n~ 

immediate ea~, :uu.l rtmovin..; thut<: p;\in(ul excrc)'.ccm .. «:, l 1nCC &1. 
.... d u . per box. Mny be h:ld of mo•t chcmi'" 

Ob.o.rve thelr.lde rn.uk.-H'{-witlaouc whieh none aro ll;~nuin<. 
B• suro and ul& (or YOVNIJ'$. 

Advertisements. 

GRAN.D HAR.MONIUMS FOR 

THE '"OBERON" 

MASONIC LODGES. 

HARMONIUM. 

"A dwtllin&-plac• 
tot· ~n "'~I JOilnds and hannonieo."-WoaoswoaTK. 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
wiU •pe•k to the le:>st bruth of wtnd, fivin' their full bannooies ~' equ:Uly prompt as the l~btell •trains of tndody ; cleanlcu of 

touch, :u in the pi>ao, i& aU!Iioed, and the memest or danc:e tunes m:1y be played with oo lack of spriptliAes& .o.od c:eleriry, 1be qll&lily of 
IOIIe is rich :t.Dd bright, yj(,!diog full, •u•uiof:d, and sonorou• harmonies. · 

The di:Jp;1<0n character of the "Oberon" H:>mtonium Is thorouzhly io aympathy with the ti"'bn of the EQilish oroice, tU>d aJronia 11.11 
admirable $uppon both in solo aod in choral &i.nginll;. 

No•el in Jtyle <~nd construction, and clcE•IIIt io dor.lll;ll. Pedal Harmoniums buOt 10 specification. 
bulrt~mnrlz tptcialf7 J"J4nd /w Jllliilt, wiJ/o miiMplfy r~n~IUI~ds. IVId f'W'17 can i11 ,!1"1111UfiKr /w- tlol 1'1-..J-.6!1-u f1 .U 

I~ ,~ni,Vr .,.,.a,.r""mtl. 
E~LARGRD PROSPECTUS, WITH CHitOMO·LITHOCilAPH ILLUSTRATIONS AND DESCitlPTJVJt PlUCK LIST, POST•l'I.Jtl!!.. 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTE lE: AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

~- l1:STABLISHED J 8 6 :t. 

D. STOLZ, 
LEAD, GLASS, OIL AND COLOUR MERCHANT, 

40 &. 46, BROMELL'S ROAD, CLAPHAM. 

D S. begs to inform the Publi c and the Trade at large that he has in stock ENGLISH and 
• F'ORI::JGN WINDOW CLASS,.ootl POLISHED PLATE4 _PATE!of1' PLATE lf/n~v•nlityn•tl s~<h.lru~~ ,.,,.,,fMIMrctl· 

Lc:td Pipe :wd Sheet l.cad or any •ire and 51lbsu.nce : Tin Solder, .£me of all numbers used ; Zane Cutten Ziroc: R.ain·woter Pipes, ne6 
1'ubin~t, S:ull &.n1 and oll ortidu required in the Zinc-work Tra,d.,, Plumber.' B...-work and Closeu, l'rops ~nd Pans, Wa.·hh:lnd Bas~~ 
nnd ~1 :rouls uoe<J in tho flumbing 1'r•~•· I roo ~-u~ fOT wot~r !'f'd p,• ; Cast-iron Cutten OU>d Rain-wata Papes and fltW.,s. Wbi-
Lcad, 0•1, t:olours and Varna~<&, lltld 1>11 1 ools requtred llllhe P••nun& Trad~. Wbofcule and Retail. 

Old L~IUI, ZiNc, /Jr.us, ttlltl CD,)n' /aM.e ;,. t .'Cclrnlfp l1r &>ur/11. TY.,.~nttll snot in all6rrzNks o/ ill• tratlt/w 7t>l»ilfr IY.,Jr. 
~.D.-Horticultural Cl»s, in 100 and N> 1\. boxes, or oil aU:u. Cl~' Shacks for covcrinr Ooclu, Ornaments, &c., and Propoptir>a' 

Cl:uses for C~h.lcru, kept in stock in &l'C.at quantity and sizes. Clus Shadeo cui down 10 aoy bei&bt. 
THE USUAL DISCOU:-IT AI.I.OW.t::D TO THE TRADE. PRICE LIS'l' ON APPLICATION. 

T O ALL FREEMASO:~s. 

JU5t pubfuhed, fr:unip, sue,.,~ by t6 inches, price$$. 

A FINE PORTRAIT ON STEEL OF THE 
RIGHT HONOURAilL£ THE EARL DE CREV AND 

RlPON, M.W.G. lll. in full liJuonicClOStumc. A eomp:a.nion 10 Lho 
admirable portr.u<ofthelatc M.W.C.M., a. few ofwhit:ha,OIIhand. 

London : WJLLIAM TKGa, Pancru I..JJ><, Clte>psid~. 

Puat.tSHI:<G AaRASGt>t&I<TS.-htro~TA>aT TO AuTHORa. 

M OFFAT AND COMPANY, State Publishers 
andAgcntsfor thc Dublin Ste~m PrintincCo., begtoannounee 

that they h:tvc rosol.-cd to CH AKGI:: NO CO~IMISSION for 
PUBLISHING WORKS PRINTJ::O DYTH£:\1 untilthoAuthl!r 
ha.< beeo refuu~cd bi5 oriiPnol outlaY.. 

'!'hey would alo;o 6L1to tltnt l'HEY PRINT. I N THE fiRST 
:STYLE, GREATLY UNDER T H E USUA.t.. CH.A RGES. 

'!'heir .Publish in& Arrang_emcnts will .enable them to promote tho 
interest of <>11 Worlu commme<l tQ thtiJ' ch21J!e. as thoy have very 
consider.oblc e>."!)trience of the chnnoels moot likely to enaurc 611CUN. 

Enimntes ttnd all part1cu1Aro fuml•h•d In coune of po&t. 
"Those 3Uoutto publish~ may rely on lindinll Economy and De•· 

P~~~~:~~~ i''l!o.~mJ:k' List sent free on apptieation ro PublW>i 
Offices: 6, D'Oiicr·•trcct, Du~ 34, Soutlwnpton·street, Stran':f. 
LonJon, W, C: 

Prict 01u p,,,.Y Mt111tl.f7, R'irutnwl for r,..,,U,/6/C Alwoo4. 

T H E CHURCH RE<;ORD. EdlitcdbytheRev. 
Tuo.>t.•s S(OTT, M.A. 

MoPPAT AI<D ColfrAifY, London !ll1d Dublin. 

woRKS BY ALEXA NDJER VANCE. 

The H i<tory and Pfeagnt Chronicle of Little J•han • • Jj, 
Vox (J3m:atttis .• . • •• •. •• • • •• ·' •• •• 1s. 
The Boolc of the Kni&ht of Tower .. .. .. .. .. Ill. 
Rom.'\ntie Episodes .. .. • . .. .. .. .. .. .. 6s. 

Hcllenl!-hc5~~;;ctory chapkr ~Y ~ h~d acj;..,;t~ly; '6tl,f 
fiiOI'Fo\T AND Co)IPAKY, London and Dublin. 

6d. 
6d. 
6cl. 
od. 
od. 

Prla Tr<Mfrllu Alt~nlkly. R<"Ti•tffl'tl/6r Trn111mini•u A6""'tl. 

PLAIN WORDS. A Christian Miscellany. 
Edited by the Rev. B:>~niltoo Maa-ec, ANisled by Minist.er• 

>nd Members of dill'creot Evan~:etie>l <..'burcheo. 

MorrAT M:o Co•trA:<V. London and Duhlin. 

N .E w B 0 0 K s.- N 0 w R E AD Y. 

Heit~ of the Soil By !llrs. Lorenzo l\f. Nunn . . .. .. 1011. 
<.:oncemill;; E:uthty Love, etc. lly a Countt)' lPanon .. ~•· 
H •nn<>ny '" Reli~aon. !ly a Roman Cntholle P·riest .. u . 
lotto ru>d other SoMcl>. By Wo.de Robinson.. .. .. u. 
Life of :l~ . }'~uiciL Dy J oseph S . Smith10n . . . . . . os. 
Mnnh's (Sir Henry) Clluac:\1 Lcctureo . . • • • . . . n. 
M<dic:tl J.;"minntion Pope"' of Unh·enity of Dublin, &c. u. 
Queer Paper>. lly lbruey llrndy .. .. .. .. .. oJ, 
'l'lae U!urch under the Tudors. lly D . Dunlup, M. R.I. A. S"
'L'hc Philwuphy of the l,btb. lly IJ. Dunlop, M. R. I. A. 3'· 
The Life of S~ l'o.tridc. Euited by Rev. ) . Lynch, P. P. 0!1. 
Time "'ill Tell. lly N. J . N . .. .. .. .. .. .. Jj, 

6<1. 
6d. 
6cl. 
6cl. 
6<1. 
6cl. 
od. 
6<1. 
(ad. 
6d. 
6<1. 
6tl. 

Ml>nAT AND Cn. State PublbhC1'll by .Appolntmtl\t. 
(Agents (or the bublan Steam l'rioLi·•~ C!>lnP."ny) , 

J4, Soutla:unptun Street, Str.lnd, London. 6. D Oller Street, Dubhn. 

T HE REO-HAIRED :0.1Al"'!:i WIFE i or, THE 
AWfllt. PaOCB~PING\ "' STAGAII VAMAc;,•, TIIK llluto:1!T 

STAOLL>::t. 'l'be l."t ond be>• st~ry \:ntteu. 13r the L11e William 
Carleton. wm eornmenc.e in the May I\ umber of "1'11& CAlLOW 
t.:oLLac.a 1-IAc.,usE." Pn.:c 6d 

!IIorrAT "'"D Co., St:tte Publialaen, 
! .. Sooth:unpton Street, Stnnd, Lond01L 6, D'lllier Str'eet, DubliD. 

T<> & 1mJ ~.1 .,,..u,. o/ ""' Bookullu< i11 T"""" tl'ui C 6'"'''7· ----- --
BRIGHTO~ DAILY NEWS. P'ublished every 

Murnin.; :11 s;.. o'cl'>Cl.:. •ntl Sold by ,.u N ......... s<onL•. 
UP\\ AkOS tn· too,ooo Wl::l::KLY READERS. 

The Brirlll~~· JJnil_y .Vr:oi!J i• ~he only O~ily f'•per !~ the Cou_nty 
of Sus..~~~, and Ul CQn~IUOI"'OC b( alt ~rcuJ.).ll\lG u.d po.11uoa .u a lu~h· 
cl.'1.<o juom..J bein;; uuap1orooched in lln~htun ,..,a thaou~hotll ihe 
U>uaty, it o i'f<>nh the beo.t me!lns of J:ivin;t a •ide publioty 10 the 
aJu1ouuccoments of tr~de~meo\ and pror, Jion.aJ, cornuncrcial, and qri· 
ca.tt\u"'l d•'-<«, ~n..l the {lut.he j;o~or.ally. . . 

.\< :\IT.lO~~OICO" ore '" <>vcr•uun uy which t:he Br.rhi•N Dn1f7 
1\·._·:uJ is f"rw:m.l~.'il to the vanou1 tvwn\ 11.nd vlll~llCS thn'Htg"houl t.he 
(.A)unty l.J>• the earliest U-:l.U\S, it comnt.:md& a larvc !nd da.ily in· 
etC":'--~ing cu·c:ub.liUI\. '-""0115\itutiJl{; h a moat valuaUie mecJ•um for every 
dc~cripllon of Advcrli'\eme nt.r.. 
.r!dwrtisinr otUI P•bli•Mnr O/lfH:--., Dwlt1 Strttl, llrirltiM. 

THE NEW MUSICAL PITCH. ---
COLLARD MOUTRIE, 

PATENT PIANOFORTE JIIANVFACTUREG, 

H AS . succ~sfully shown that practically the 
, m"-'a?l publa!' ~ ha~c the French )ow pi.tclt, as welf as the 

En11h•h PltilhartnoQlc hi&h pnch both avaalable"' one it11UUtMOL 
The fo'lciUry with which thi• io elfec~d enables the performer to 
adopt ~ltber at his <W her option in an instant. 1'htS invention, 
w~icb tS S«Urf:d by Roy~ Letters Pateol, can be applied to any 
Ptanoforte. On •>lew betwren the hou,.. o( £Ieven and Four, 
at the Manufacto_ry,_ 
77, SOUTH~~~P'I'O!'f ~OW, RUSSELL SQUARE, LONDON, 
Md at the pnncapal MU$.aco.l lnsrrumont Dealers in the COUD!I')'. 

THE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of a ~6. quarto page Monthly, ~bliah~ in Clncinnatl, Ohio, 

45 the Amcncan advocate of Mo.sonac Reform in CJ'Qnd Lodge 
Juri$diction and privileges. The price is but Fiw SltJ'Jii,.p p 
.1<'!"•. post paid 10 any, Brother in the United Kingdom of C,....t 
llntaa~ ":"d f ~l:lnd •. from tho offi~ or the publication di~c~ The 
•u~sc.npuon pnce F.'d 1~ Bro. Gt£O!fGE KE,,.J<ING, o, 3 ,and •• Little 
Bnta•n, London, E. C., will tecu~ ats receapt for the tun" paid for 
~ubsa;ibeD in the ll_rili•ll Province$ will pie- addtu$ the pu~ 
ILV."~ A'ent =d Ed114r,-f. f't.I<TCII&R DR~""""• ~~~ Main·stnect 
f'tncinn:.u, Ohio. U. S.A. ' • 

T H.E MASON lC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Joum:tl, publi<!>•d on the r~th of e•cry month, by H . C. 

RKVSO,LDS, Jun., Spnogfield, lllinou, United Statoc or Ammea. 
Su·"'" )aps ~ yuarlt~. Cin:.Uati11re -.o,ooo f11Diftltiy. 

Terms 10 tie obtaJQed, and Subocriptions ucei..,d, at THK f'tn
MA!<ON Office, :a, J and •• Little &ilain, and forwarded free 
of cba'1!e. 

" THE FREEMASON II OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The l.:t.rgest Masonic Monthly in tl\e World. Published 

at St. Louis, .t.{o., by C£.0, f'"""" Couuv, Cnod Secret.vy a.od 
Recorder of the four Cnod Bodiea of M.iuouri. 

The PnntUUt~,. eonto.im ridinp £rom every qtGIJ'U>' of the ....td 
and will be found-of great advanta~• tD all &Usoao, especially th010 
interested ~ American a/rain. 1'emu .. per annum, and to <hoM 
who subscribe for the London FUilMA501< ~price will be'' so 
currency. Ptr~i4r< /rN. 

Subocripuo.,. recei""d by the London l"~UWA.'O,., 

£.'STA8LISHED r841. 
THE JEWISH CHRONICLE, 

}'l"'l:Jl .,tlD 
A WeEKLY JouRSAt., devoted to the interests of Judaism and 

the J ewi..h CO!DIIlunity ot home and abroad. ' 
PRICE TWOPENCE, 

Office: 43, Y l N S B U R Y S QUA R £, E . C, 

T H.E JEWISH RECORV. ONE PENNV, 
WEEKLY. Average Cimalation, •3·"""' 

_ Offite:-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSCATE. 

T
HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Mornin~ 
Joum:tl in England r.ublalled at the l'rieeof ONE HALf· 

PENI'I'Y, ""d which i$ JIO <1 at that Pri~ by Newwtoden o.nclat 
the Raih.\-'.ay~ Sl.UIOM ev~rywbere. 

T HE WESTERN DA ILY MERCURY. 
Published ~~ Plymouth, by I. LA n>aao, h.u the LARGEST 

CIRCULATION o( o.oy ~ewspoaper in the We.~tof Eaciand. It 
tu.~ A ; ent.s :and CorrcspondeoLS iu nearly t~cry town in pevon and 
Comw•ll. All Meetin11• ,...., fully and accurately reported, ond the 
Wl.li<LO'S NEWS;. give" <!own 10 tho hour o( !{~ 10 _P.rn&. Oa 
THUll!>UAY :1nd SATURDAY DOUBLE SHI::£1'S are 
l'llbli<hed. PRICK Oss PEIIH\'. 

T- HE BRITISH TRAVE JUURNAL.-A 
Complete Mootbly ltesumt! of all Item~ of lnt.ueot to Ttaden 

rHidcnt out of Encl•nd. E •tabli.tlf:d in January, t86). Publisbed 
OQ the ond of each Month, at the Ollie~, 421 uonoD4t~el, Loodon 
J::,(;. !>11bscripllon, £• per annum, poarabk in advaou, po~~ua; 
po.id 10 any P""t of <he C lobe, Sinflc Copaet, :r<. ea..ch. 

J'rit~ei)al CoMlnJ/1- YtMoci:t and Commercial lntcll~ · 
Monthly Summary : B.a.nlu of .l::n(lland and France Retuna · 1'11.; 
Bulhon Matkct: Cotnpara~ive eachancu; Cnlonilt.l a11d f'ore:i,i'' 
St<.cl:..; llankin& and Flnanc.e Comp:a.nics : ColoniAl and. FMeJCD 
M.Uiways ; N<"' Comp:unu and l'ew l'apital; Merunule Embiir
raa_•menu ; Uoard of Tr:tde kctums: Stock and Sbare ~latk<t.a; 
Sbipt>in&' lntell~etiCe; Pa>tal Mail. And 'l'elqnph Nc,..._ Produce 
~farkct>: London and Li'·cfl'OOI :\larkcts !'rices <..:11rrent. Stock.a at 
London, Livt~l and Cluaow ; The <..:olonial l't<ldllee Markw ; 
l::llSt India. <.:hiM arod Gene~ J>roduce.-Lcathcr, Hide, o.nd SkiD 
Trude t..:ircular.-brueru.d (.;hemic:.! t:ircular.-Texulu o.nd Tcz· 
tile Fobrie<: Priceo t:urrcnt of Cotton Gocod•.-Jute, HCRif', and 
Ft .. t..:ircul:li'.-::Oi lk <..:ircular.-Woul Circuillr.- Hard""re and 
Melli! Trodcs' Report: Wel<h I ron :1nd 'l'lu Plate 'fn>.dca. - Enai· 
ucc-riu.: Rcpon.-TvbaccQ <.:trculu.-.llrcwina :and Ucer C•rouJar.
Wine and Spirit t:ircular.-Ghus Circular . ...:..Jewellery <.:ircular.
Seience 2nd Art Cilwlv.-Statiooery Clrcufar.-Littra&u.rc; Lit~ 

ef P\abliQuioAs . 
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R.Evr!ws- PAoa TEMPLAR :!OTT!NGS. ment '' ofirdand harl a Craft origin-viz..1 from 
(Conli'ntw(r.·,·· .. . ~'tff~ 269, vol. 2.) " Mother Lodge Kilwinninl!," Ayrshire, Scot-

~he English Nation identified with the Lost I d t h ~ 
H ou.-e of Israel ... ... ... ... 253 I n resumin~ our sketches of the .Masonic nn i flO. owever, to propagate Knight T em-

KNrcliT T.E~IPLAR ]OTTTINCS •.• . .. 25J & 254 Kn~fhls umplar, we only do so for a short plary. but the three Craft degrees, in a lodge 
TUE Svusousu AND SlcNrncANCE OF Nu~· while i as this ot~ and the ruxl will conclude C.lll.ed the Hi.,~h Knf.(hl Ttmplan. Some 

II£1.S ••• 254 o~r •• J ottings " on the above subject Various curtous correspondence with reference to this 
OBITO'Alt.Y-Earl Howe .,. ~54 & 255 ctr~~mstances have conspin!rl to prevent our subject, in which Bro. Lyon. of Ayr, was able to 
THE CRAFT-Meuopolitan Provincial and Bom- wrltlng the '1 parts" re~uhrly, but we intend this prove clearly that " Mother Lorl~e Kilwinning" 

bny ... ... ' ••• ... ' 255. :zs6 & 257 and the next to follow consecutively and then kne\v n?thin; of the Knicthts Ternplar degree, 
:RoVJ,L ARcH-Metropolitan and Provincia.! ... 257 ho~e to proce~rl with other departm~nts of Ma- t~ez·tr dul, :md IS uener likely to, and that the 
BJRTRs, MA.ARIAC£s ANt> DEA.THS 25a sontc worlc whtch we h:we in hand. warrant war granted for purely Masollit fJtv-
AHSwus To CoRR£SPONO!NTs ... . . ... , 5g We do not brlieve in a connection between /Joru. The Grand Encampment of Ireland, how-
Du.mc.£Ss TO DE TRANSACTED rN Gul'm LoDGlt 25s the Masonic Order and the Ancient Templars eve~ •. assumes no such prominent and anomalous 
MoL TOll IN PARVO... 259 at all. The origin of the d.egree seems to be posilton as th:: bod.)l in Scotland. Bro. Woof 
ORIGINAL CORRESPONDENCE- thus : Several Masons anxtous to Christianise well observes of himself th1t he was influenced 

Hear the other side ...... 26o Frecmas?nry (and thus altt!r its univer~l and ~y the statements made by the Scotch authori· 
~';;! ~~~~~n. ·~relros~· ~: uns.ectannn character), started the Masonic ties, " but failing to procure information which 
The Symbolism of Numbers ,.. 261 Kmghts Templar about the midule· of the W.st he could offc:r as from an official source, he could 
The Legencl of Joshua ... ... .,. 2 61 century-just as with the Knights of the pre~ent only the result of his own inquiries, and 

REt> CRoss OF Rollt& A~D CoNsTANTINE .... 26s "Red Cross" and other well-known chivalric he IS bound to say that in this result he finds no 
PRov. CRArm Looc& OP NoJt.TRAUPl'ON AND de!Vees-and thought they would secure str~:mger claim than is possessed by those insti-

liUNTI:-cooN ... ... ... .., .... 2 61 thetr success by thus linking the Masonic tut1ons of the Order from time immemorial exist· 
JorrJ~cs noM MAsoNrc J oURNALS· .. , 262 element with the original orders so-caJied ing in England." We go further, and say that 
THE CHtVAt.RJc OJU>E;Rs tN C\NAD4\ .,. 262 Bro. Lawrie, in his " History of Free: the perusal of Bro. Woofs "sketch" will show 
lNSTRUC1'1oN ... ,.·. ,.. ..., 262 masonry" and the " Grand Lodge of Scotland., the \Vriter d oes not believe that the claims of 
THE KNIGHTs TElCPLAIL· ... 263 says, "That to prove that the Order of Knights Scotland n Knight Templary are so good as 
Rov.u. ARK MAtUN&II.S ,.. . 263 Templars was· a branch of Freemasonry woald En~lan4. We think not, either. For some 
MAsoNIC M&ltTrNos FOR NsxT Wew.JC . .. 263 be .a useless labour, as the fact has been in· cunous accounts of Knight Temp1a.ry in tbe 

vanably acknowledged by Freemasons. them- North of Scotland we respectfully refer our 
selves." We know the Knights Templar not readers. to the history of the lodges at Banff we 
only po~ssed t~e mysteries but performed the wrote m TnE FR.E.t±:MASON when it was firs.t 
ceremomes, and tnculcated the duties of Free- started. Genern!Jy speaking, the Royal Arch 
masons. We, too, believe that to attempt to was required as a pre-requisite for Knight Tem-

!\tlrietus. 
Tl~ E11glisll Nati011 ,·dmtz'fi6d witk tlte Lost 

Hottse of lsra6l by SI!Vmtem Idmtifica
tums. Price 4d, Steven_sonJ Paternoster- prove .the Knights Templar a brn~ch of the plary (the only exception we know· of being 

Masomc Order WO\lld be an usd~ss labour, but when non-Masons were introduced undfi the 
not ~or the same reason as Bro. Lawrie. We Scottish rule for a short time), and as Royal 
constde~ such proof miVlol be given, as no such Arch Masonry has not been shown to have had 
connecttoo between the t~o bodies ever existed. an existence prior to A.D. 174o, we think it 
Not.theshadow ?fany evtdence has been forth- pre~ty clear)~ established that Knight Templary 
com~ng to estabhih such. a claim, and it is only under the wmg of Freemasony had its origin 
placmg a powerful and mfluential society on a somewhat later in the same century. We are 
f~ foundation to assert it to be a branch of told that the Knights Templ.ar and the Red 
Anctent Fr~masonry. The only pretension Cross of Rome and ConslanliM are mentioned 
the Order has to be considered as allied to in the "Rite of Observance" by Baron Von 
Masonry- consists in the fact that its members Hurd A. n. J 745· We should like this point 
are now ch?sen. from the latter society. The cleared up. Much has been said about the con:. 
excellent htstonan of the " Knights Tem~lars nection of Knigbt Templary with the Grand 
~d the Hospitallers of St. John" (Bro. Lodge of aU England held a.L Yotk. Bro. Yarker 
Richard .w.oof,. F.S.A.) is careful not to claim is an authority on this pofnt, and in his admir
such a dist1nct10n for these orders, and it would able 1

' Notes " proof is given that makes this con· 
be -well ~or those wh? are anxious to know jatls nection (to say the least) appear very probable. 
to. rea.dhlS excellent little work, berorebeing com- However, nothing older than I 779 has been 
m1tted to Bro. Lawrie's opinion. Some go so discovered with respec.t to the Grand Body and 
far as to s~te "The different Orders of Ma- Knight Templaty, and so far, the United States 
sonry are wtthout doubt only countf!rfeits of the appem: to possess the oldest document in re.
~rder of the ~emple, which have arisen in tbe ference to the degree-viz., 1769, particulars of 
different cou~tnes where the first Knights had which are given by me in 'fHE FREEMASON for 
~etir~d." T~is notion is a molit absurd one, as December 17th, 1869 (No. 41, vol ~ ). The 
1t ~n be casdy pro~en that the Operative Ma- extract in question is to be found in Moorh Ma
somc body from wh1ch we are descended existed som'e Ma~~a:in~, December, t86s. We do not 
long before Knight ~emplary. Bro. Woof re· state it to be thoroughly trustworthy, but merely 
marks t~at such a claim 1s " too comprehensive mention the fact of this reference to Knight Tem· 
as refcrnng to Craft Masonry simply there being ptary so early as 1769 in connection with Royal 
reasonable proof of its existence befdre the retire- Arch Masonry in the United States, to secure 
ment of any of the Knights became necessary. confirmation or othen\ise. We ne just looking 

row. 

The Lost House of Israel has been an 
interesting search in all ages, and it is sin
gular to observe that when people have 
been found that have been thought to cor
respond with them·, the belief was mainly 
urged because Freemasonry was found ex
i sting with such people. Thus the half
civilised tribes of the North American 
Indians were said to be lost Israel as much 
from ~he fact that F reemasonry formed 
them tnto brotherhoods as fToltl anythin,., 
else, and the same may be said of th~ 
N estorians. 

The book before us gives considerations 
of Israel that appear to have been over
looked, and with much scriptural evidence 
insists that Israel, when lost, was to become 
the chief of the nations, the most powerful 
ln army artd navy. That its mission was to 
"possess the gates of his enemies" t'o be
come an island nation with large c~lonies
becoming "a nation and a company of 
nations." That it was given to I srael only 
to have possessi.ons, that should form a kind 
of cord, or measuring line, tltat should en
compass all the other nations of the earth. 
That they were to have the multitudinous 
seed, to be in a position able to abolish the 
sla":e ttade, undoing "heavy burdens," 
letttng the "oppressed go free " and breaking 
"every yoke." That they ~ere to be fore
most in Christian and missionary spheres 
to " blossom and bud and fill the face of 
the world with fruit.'' The author gives 
seventeen identifications that a re most 
~triking, and although Freemasonry is not 
tncluded a~ongst them it certainly would 
make an e1ghteenth, and if the identity 
could be received as established it would a t 
at once account for the deep-seated root 
that Freemasonry has in this coun try and 
should fortify us with additional auth~rity 
to extend the ramifications of our brother
hood throughout our land and colonies. 
We therefore recommend the brethren to 
give the work a p erusaL 

."I J:fAVE used. Perry Davis's Vegetable Pnin.. 
K1ll.er 1n my fam1ly fbr bronchitis nnd bowel com
plaints, :md often g-iven it to my workmen, and 
:Uways w1th the most c.ompletc success. l consider 
at the very best familr medicine in use.-jOH.S 
WINSTANLEY, Ca':t ProjJrMor, Liv.:rj>ool, Jflll. z, 
J86c}.-Perry DaVIs & Son. 

The "Grand Chapt~r" of Scotland is believe<I at the " Laws and Regulations 11 of the "Cross of 
by . many. to hold a superior position (in fac;:t Chris t Encampment," London (when Bro. Or. 
urmJtu) w1th respect to the Order of the Temple. ·R. T . Crucefix was the E. Commander, A.D. 
In the statutes of A.D. 1856, which we have be- r837), prior to finishing these hurried notes, and 
fore us, we find that n there is but one chapter are reminded of the claim made by some bre
General and one Grand Master for the whole threo that Bro. Dr. Henry Beaumont Leeson was 
world ; ~nd fro~ the Order having been sup- a YOrk Maso11, and by virtue of such authority 
pressed tn 1309 1n all countries except Scotland be had power over the ancient Order of Haro
tt shall always be held in that Langue." A mor~ dim, and was especially qualified to be the 
presumptuous statement or unfounded claim wa.s Grand Commander of the thirty~third degree, 
never m:z:de by any body, and savours so much &c., ·and also absorb the Rose CroiX and N.P. U. 
of credultty an~ sheer disrezard of facts that we given by Knight Templac Encampments. We 
really wonder tt WJS ever !l!lowed to appear in thin"k this able brother was well quAlified to be 
any work or document authorised and issued by the chief of any su~h Order, as he has few equals 
the « Chapter General" H. R. H. the Duke of in Masonic knowledge or research, but we would 
Kent, then Grund Master of the "English branch, not rest his claims on the foregoing bases, as we 
g~a.nted a \~arrant to the Scotch Templ.ars, by believe the learned doctor was initiated under 
vtrtu~ofwh1ch the charter dated 19 th june 1g11 the Grand Lodge of Englandl took the Royal 
constituted them "Knights ofthe Holy Te~ple .; Arch degree under similar authority, was mad'e 
&c., and Alex. Dcuchar W:lS appointed Ura~d a Knight T emplar in the above Encampment, 
~~aster f!d r•t(am. .'\fter which foH.:~11·cd Admiral and, what is more, receiven the degrees of Rose 
Str Dand !\(•In~ G. C. B., anrl others. Hence to Croix and " N.P, U." in the same Encampment 
pre tcml t6a superiority unrler such circumstances on the 5th May, t 837· Some time since 1837 
would be like unto n.ny Cmft J oda~ established the Knights Templar appear to have waived 
A.p. ~81 1 setting it~~lf 11p a.s n. supl!rior body to · their right to give these two dewees (excepting 
the Grand Lodge wluch ,,·manteo it. such as the Baldwyn Bristol), but it is r.1ther 

\Ve. believe that the " Early Gmnd Encamp- curious to note that the former chief of the Order 
that now claims authority throu;;hout England 



to control these degrees, actually obtained them 
in ~ Knights Templar Encampment We hope 
these and other facts will hasten the establish
ment of a " Council of Rites " to work and 
control :111 the degrees above the Royal Arch 
(including the " Mark"), and thu10 place the 
whole on a legitimate, independent, and fair 
basis, as ably advocated in nu excellent leading 
article in 'l'u£ FaE~~tAso:-r for May 14th. 

W. J. HUOHAN. 

(To 68 conliwud.) 

The SYMBOLISM & SIGNIFICANCE 
OF NU./JIBERS. 

nv BRo. Wtt.LIJUf C\RPENTER, P.M., P.Z. 

(Cortdtldcd (rom page :q8.) 
There has been entertained, from very remote 

times, a belief that the six uays of creation 
multiplied by a thousand, the days being inter
preted as prophetic days, that is a day for a year, 
fixes the commencement of the .rn6bati.rm of res t 
promised to the people of God. This was a com
mon opinion among the Jews. Rabbi Elie:rer says, 
"The blessed Lord created seven worlds, but one 
o( them is :ill Sabbath and rest in life eternaL" 
And so, too, Berttthil1t RaiJ/Ja, " If we expound 
the seventh day of the seven thousand years, 
which is tltt wur!tl tv rome, the exposition is, • Rc 
!J/essal it,' because that in the seventh thousand 
all souls shall be bound up in the bundle of life. 
So our Rabbins of blessed memory have said in 
their commentaries on 1 God blessed the seventh 
day,' the Holy Ghost blessed the 'lWrld to tom(, 
which beginneth in lite sn·mtlllhousantl of )'t:an" 
Plato held the like opinion, and amongst the early 
fathers holding the opinion may be mentioned 
Barna!Jas, ln:na::us, Cyprian, Lastantius, and 
Ambrose. The same opinion is now entertained 
by the most learned and sober-minded students 
of prophecy, and although most of them abstain 
from dogmatising about the year when the 6,ooo 
will be completed, and the sabbntic thousand, or 
millenium, commence, they all look for it within 
the present century, or early in the next. It is 
a noticeable fact, that Captain Baker, by a pro
cess of rotation, peculi:t.rly his own, and which 
has cert."linly brought out many dates exactly 
corresponding with history, and .Mr. W. C. 
Thumtan1 an American expositor of the "Sealed 
Book of Daniel," who has tested the Hebrew 
chronology by strict astronomic:U verities, concur 
in placing the end of the G,ooo years in October, 
t8 7 S· I mention the fact, as a very curious one, 
without venturing :my judgment upon it 

But, now, some one nuy ask, where is the 
utility of all this speculation on numbers? And 
some may deem it trifling. That I believe has 
been the case wilh many tllinys ultimately found 
to be of great ,·alue ; and if it shall be found, 
~ I think it will ue, that number:; are used with 
great significance and emphasis in the sacred writ
ings, who shall say, that as.a means of exegesis, 
a. knowledge of their symbolic value may not be 
qf great importance? But apart from this, the 
ancient mysteries cannot be read and under· 
stood without such knowledgt!. ~[any things 
otherwise insignificant, or even puerile, will be 
found expressive of some hidden truth when read 
by the light which the symbolic use of numbers 
supplies ; and beyond that, and to bring the 
matter home to ourselves, it may be added, that 
a perfect knowledge of Freemasonry cannot be 
acquired without some study of the subject 

'the Preetnason. 

EARL HOWE, 

P.D.G.M., am/ P. Prov. G.!./. Leiuslusllir1 ami 
Rulla11d. 

The town and county of Leicester have sus
tained a poignant and irreparable loss. A noble· 
man who, for more than half a century, attracted 
to himself an amount of respect !Uld veneration 
which it falls to the lot of but few among us to 
attain, has been removed from our midst We 
allude to the removal by dealil of Earl Howe. 
The sad event, although long anticipated and 
for some time seen to' be inevit.aule, has never
theless fallen upon the population of our borough 
and county with all the force of a sudden and 
unexpected calamity. On the evening of Thurs
day, the t ath inst., Richard William Penn Cur
zon-Howe, G. C. H., P. C. , first Earl, expired at 
his lordship's town residence, 8, South Audley· 
street, full of years and honours, esteemed by all 
classes,lamebted by all parties, and leaving behind 
him a memory which will continue to be respec
ted, as long as any merit is attached by men to 
a faithful discharge of the uuties of the public, 
or of the kindly amenities of private, life. The 
immediate cause of death was, be believe, his 
old enemy, the gout, but for several years his 
lordship's health has been seriously deranged, 
and this, coupled with his advancing years, had 
prepared the public mind and that of his friends 
and relatives for his decease. His lordship 
was son of the Hon. Penn Asheton Curzon 
(eldest son of the first Viscount Curzon) and the 
Baroness H owe. 

lieve the oldest governor of that institution), and 
since t86o had been Lieut.-Colonel Commandant 
of Prince Albert's Own Leicestershire Yeomanry 
Cavalry. The deceased nobleman is succeeded 
by his eldest son, Viscount Curzon, who was 
born 18.u, was educated at Eton and Christ 
Church, Oxford, where he took the degree of 
B.~ in ~841, is Colonel Commandant ofPrince 
Albert's Own Leicestershire Yeomanry Cavalry, 
a magistrate for Leicestershire, M.P. for South 
Leicestershire in the Conservative interest, since 
l857 (when he was ~lected without opposition), 
and who married in 1846 Harriet M:uy, daughter 
of the late Charles Stuart, 'Esq., of Critcher House, 
formerly M.P. for Dorsetshire. 

In his political sentiments he was Conserva
tive, and although not an active politician, his 
support and interest were always given to that 
party. He n.ever aimed at playing a conspicuous 
part in p olitics ; he was through a long life a 
remarkable feature in our social existence as a 
nation. His position, indeed, constitutes a more 
curious illustration of English society, and of the 
combination of circumstances that tend to give 
a man influence under it, from the fact that he 
was not a man o( leading intellect and oratorical 
acquirements. Amongst the population of South 
Le1cestershire he was held in the highest con· 
sideration by all classes, and enjoyed a social 
influence little inferior in its hldirect effects to 
the sway which his feudal ancestors enjoyed. 
.X ot only was he esteemed . as a landlord, not 
only as a man distinguished for his high honour, 
for his hearty English hospitality, for the grace
f ul courtesy of his bearing, but also for his geoi.al 
and generous sympathy with the pleasures, occu
pations, and feelings of his neighbours. lo fine, 
m all the relations of life he was distinguished 

He was born at Gopsall, December nth. by a scrupulously considerate attention to the 
1796, and succeeded his grandfather as Viscount feelings of others-a quality equally exhibited in 
Curzon in r82o, and his mother as Baron Howe matters of the gravest consequence and of the 
in 1835· In x825 he married Lady Harriet most trivial import. He was charitable in the 
Georgina Brudenell, second daughter ofthe sixth highest degree ; he supported all useful iostitu
Earl of Cardigan (who died in t 8J6), by whom tions in a muniticient manner, and was ever 
he Md seven sons and three daughters. H is ready to assist' the needy to an extent which 
lordship married secondly (in r845) Anne Gore, never, perhaps, can be fully known. He was a 
second daughter of the late Vice-Admiral Sir sincere friend to the Church of England, and hi' 
George Gore, K.C.B., Maid of Honour to Queen purse was q~ntinually open to all objects which 
Atlelaide (the late Queen Dowager), by whom had for tl1eir aim the. relieving of distress and 
he has two sons and one daughter. The family the promotion of religion. He was by no means 
creations are the Baron Howe, of Langar, • 788, intole.rant towards Dissenters, and manifested an 
Baron Curzon, of Penn, s 794. Viscount Curzon, active interest in everything which tended to the 
t8o2, and Earl Hovre, J8:z r. His lordship was welfare of his native county. In the demise o( 
the patron of thirteen livings-the vicarage of tbis deservedly respected nobleman-one whose 
Acton and incumbency of Chnrsfi.eld, Suffolk; the example al~ rich or poor, will do well to imitate 
incumbency of Curzon Chapel, London; the -Leicestershire will miss a much valued friend. 
vicarage of Penn, the incumbency of Penn-sueet He had a kind word for every one, alike for the 
and Tyler's-green, and the vicarage of Little artizan as for the peer, and he has gone to his 
Missenden, Buckingbamshire ; the rectory of grave having earned the laurels, with which a 
Gotham, and the vicarage of Radclilfe-<>n.Soar, good and hvly lif\! is always accompanied, 
Nottinghamshire; the rectory of Congerst9ne, namely the respect and esteem of all who k.new 
the vicarage of Shackerston, Lhe incumbency of him. H is memory will long be cherished in 
Twycross. Leicestershire ; and the incumbency this district 
of Nether Whitacre, Warwickshire. His lord- Amongst Freemasons his lordship's decease 
ship's predecessor was his grnndfather, Assheton, has caused a gap which will not be easily filled. 
Curzpn, Esq., first Viscount Howe, who was born As the Provincial Grand Master of Leicester· 
February 2 znd, r 7 33, and was raised to the shire, he fulfilled all the duties of his office 1\'ith 
barony 1794, and afterwards advanced to the a kindness and courtesy which made him beloved 
visc-ountcy I 8o2, n.nd whl) married, first, J 7 S6, by the .. Craft." They ever welcomed his genial 
Esther, daughter of William Hanner, Esq., (died presence amongst them, and the fact that he 
r 764)1 and by her had issue one soh and two was to preside at any of their meeting,S was par
daughters ; seconJiy, in 1 766, Lady Dorothy ticipated in by all the brethren with the greatest 
'Grosvenor, sister of the first 1-::U'l n rosvenor, and satisfaction. A few facts respecting his Masenic 
by her had issue two sons and two daughters ; C'treer mny not be uninteresting to our readers. 
and thirdly, Anna Margaretta, daughter of He wa.-; initiated in the Tyrian Lodge, Derby, 
Thomas Meredith, Esq., :lJld died t8ao, without September 25th, r815; passed and raised in St. 
issue from the last marriage. Her ladyship, as J ohn's Lodge, Leicester, in September ~nd 
above stated, died in 1835· His lordsbip was October x8~r of wh1'ch lodge Ulltil the day of 

TKI!: HLOOD PlfRlFIER.-Oid Dr. Jacob Towns- • .. ' 
end'sSilrsapuilla. OtberMedicaiTcstimony. -·lnspeaking LordChamberlainintbe household ofherMajesty his death he was the oldest member. He was 
of the "Blood Purifier, ' ' old Dr. Jacou Townsc.nd~s Sa!'S3c- Queen Adelaide, from her accession to the W. M. in 1822-3, and as such laid with MaliOnic 
parillia, G. C. Kemou, :-1.0., L.S.A. Loot! , <;ays : "1 throne in 1830 till her death, nnd was one of her honours the foundation-stone of St George's 
mongly recommencl it in cut11ncous tlisc3.5e'> nnd nil impu· :\Iajesty's most faithful and confidential serVants. Church, Leicester, on the 23rd August, z8zJ. 
rities of the biOOll. II 1\Ju.-:h Z+ •869.-In a leller to the At the memorable commemoratl'on at o.~t:ord m' H I ted . th Ch t f F ·,, d proprietors, · June: 6, J869, Dr. Irvine, of Jn·in.e's-town, '"" e was e:ca m e ap er o om-.u e 
uys: "I h.ave been in the h:~bit of ordering yours~- I8Js, when William IV. and his illustrious con· attached to that lodge, October a and, t8u; 
parill:~ for my patic::niS .vi1h the l~t Te.sulls. SenJ me six sort attende<l, Lord Howe was honoured with was second Principal t82J-I8:z6, and succeeded 
quarts and six m3mmoth bottles."-F'or all skin diseases. the def,'l'ee of D.C.L In his capacity of Lord Sir F. G. Fowke, Bart, as M. B.Z., r8JJ-I8JJ· 
for purifyinc the ~)'!Item of mercurin\ tc>:ti~n•. nn<l huildinz Chamberlain to Queen . \debirlc, he accompanied ~· He was one of the founders of the John o'Gaunt 
rem~y. In bolll~ 2.5, 6d., 45- . 45. 6J. , ; :;. 6d., lis. her ~.bjcsty to Malta, :mc..l . subsequently to .- Lodge, in r846, and the Chapter of St. 
up the broken constitution It is the <mly >:\re nnd certain ~ 

S?ld by nll DruCJli.>u. Pills ~~d .~inu~e,•n c:~ch in boxes, Made1r:1. and _German}:·. H.avmg. till~d for some .\ugustine, at first attached thereto, l>ut since 
h :.tJ:•L, : ... g l, ·~ '· 61. ' .~ - ·. n'>r•:. :.':'..~ ·u [;om the ye:m; a pronuncnt p OSitiOn 111 the Court of the., to the Ferr~r.; and h -aniK>e Lodge at Ashby· 
Hun. 11!e D;:a.n of Lhmtu·~ ; c~n~,·.tl '' o:t m: .t t_,,lh.::l , of · Pucen Uoll".t -~r h · th(..>k no Jl:\rt i·1 th·· J>'>litic.1l ~~ d '-la-Zolt'·h He was :lllpoint •u 1 

P G M of the Ind.t:~n Army i cmhm:d O.l-'1 u:- .\ pullt~C:lfll~· lla ll, ~ "' I ~ •• ' ~ • .'l : • : • •• : • • c . . > 

London. Caution - Gi!l tito I'C\1 o.n•l t1Juc: wropp~:rs, ,, ith m:ttttr,; l.)f the tl ,1y. He w,h .t li': l>te.: u l l~n:.;l 1y ~l \\ ;u·;,'lt:.-:.1111'..: 111 18~4, and cclln..'tl on nccount 
lllc: old Doc:tor'a belld i11 the centre. Xo other bcnuine. School, a 0owmur ot't:tc.: Charterhouse ( 11'1! be·~ of ill-health in •Bsz. Ht: was appointed D.G.~f. 

( 
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of England in 1844, which high office he also 
resigned from the same cause two yeats later. 
Mter the decease of Sir F. G. Fowke, Bart, 
Lord Howe, on the 18th June, 18561 was ap
pointed Provincial Grand Master of this, his 
native county, to which in September of last 
year was annexed the County of Rutland, but 
after a most prosperous and beneficent- rule, on 
the 8th of December last. failing health. and ad
vanced years induced him to resign office, to the 
universal regret of the btethren. On the rsth 
February, 1859 (on which day he had laid the 
foundation-stone of the Freemasons' Hall, in the 
metropolis of the county, and towards which he 
was a liberal contributor), Lord Howe was ad
vanced as a Mark Master in the Howe Lodge 
of Mark Masters, and accepted the post of 
Senior Grand Warden in the Provincial Grand 
Lodge, under his Deputy in the Craft, Bro. 
Kelly. The name of the Howe Lodge was 
adopted as a mark of fraternal respect and 
esteem for a noble brother, who through a long 
career of 11sefulness-, has been alike dist-inguished 
for his zeal for Masonry, and by the practice in his 
daily life of the virtues which it i.nculcntes. And 
now that he has been ta~en from our midst, his 
virtues will, we feel sure, be commemorated by 
the Howe Lodge of Mark Masters through many 
generations. 

His mortal remains were' consigned to their 
last resting-place on Thursday, the 19th inst., 
at Twycross, near Gopsall, with that strict a~ 
horrence of everything like ostentation which 
ever distinguished this much-loved nobleman 
throughout his days. His life had been one of 
peace, and like a. peaceful but dearly beloved 
neighbour he has gone to test. The bells of the 
various churches in Leicester were tolled from 
two t.o three o'clock, during the funeral, and sub
sequently mourning peals were rang.-Ldusto
'Journal. 

THE M.W. Grand Master has been pleased to 
approve of tbe nomination of W, Bro. Brackstone 
:Baker, P . G.D., as representative of the respective 
G. Lodges o! Tenness«, Missouri, Alabama, and 
Oregon, at th,e Grand Lodge of England, and the 
Grand Lodge of Canada has also·given•himthe rank 
of Past G.S. Warden of that G. Lodge. 

WE learn that on the J rth January the Grand 
Lodge of the District of Columbia extended fra
ternal recognition to the Grand Lodge of Quebec as 
a sister Grand Lodge; also that at its fiftietb annual 
communication held in the City of Portland, on the 
3rd and 4th May, the M.W. the Grand Lodge of 
the State of Maine, unanimously recognised the 
Grand Lodge of the Province of Quebec. 

ON the 17th insl, at the Trafalga-r, Greenwich, 
a few members of th~ Enoch Lodge, No. r r, one of 
the oldest ir.. London, Bro. E. j. Lewis, W.M., in 
the chair, met to entertain at dinner Bro. Peter 
Matthews, P.M., upon the occasion ofthe present
ing him with a testimonial, accompanied by an ad
dress, emblazoned on vellum, as a token of their 
respect and esteem, and in acknowledgment of the 
very zealous, faithful, and efficient manner in wbich 
he has discharged the duties of secretary to the 
lodge during the past 35 years. The· party spent 
an agreeable evening, and Bro. Peter Matthews 
responded to the remar15;s addressed to him by the 
W.M. with feelings of grati~ude and appropriate 
fraternal sentiments. 

BttEAICFAST. - EPPs'S COCOA.- Grateful and 
Comforting.-The very agreeable chnracter of this prep&· 
ration has ·rendered it a general favourit·e. The ChJiJ 
Sn'vl« Gautt~ temarks : " By a thorou~;b knowledge of 
!.he natural laws which govern the operations of d~tion 
a:od nutrition, and by a careful application of tlie fine 
properties of \veil-selected coc~r.~., Mr. Epps hAA provided 
oux breakfast tables wit.h a delicately-flllvome<l beverage 
which may save us many heavy doctors' bills." Made 
.sUnplfwlth boiling wa. ter or milk. Sold only in tin-lined 
pa,cket.s, labeUed JAMES EPPS & Co., Homc:eopathie 
Chemists; London.-(Advt.) 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT.- Painless Cures.
Sores, wounds, ulcerations, and other diseases affecting 
the sxin ue amendable by this cooling and healing ungu
ent. lt h:ls called forth the loudest prais'es from persons 
who had suffered for years from bad legs, abscessts, and 
chronic ulcers, after every hope of cure had long passed 
away, None but those who hnve experienced the soothing 
effects of this ointment can form IUIY idea of the comfort 
it bestows by restraining inflammation IUid allaying pain, 
Whe.revcrthisointmettthas been once used it hasestablished 
its own worth, and. h.as been eagerly sought afier agu.in. In 
neural.cia. rheumatism and gout, the same npplicalion, 
properly Used, gives '"ouderful relief. In the nursery it 
displays its curative powers over the ills of infancy, witl1 
e"en greater prominence and happier effects !.han over !.he 
tDOreC:hronic ~lllp!liAt.s of matllrity.-(AdTt.] 

The Freemason. 

THE C R A. FT. 
METROPOLITAN. 

LIHigt Trnn9uil/ity, Nq, 185.-This lodge mel on Mon· 
day week, at Radley's, under the allSpices of the energetic 
~d able Master, Uro, Pr. H. Beigel, who in his usual 
exprtsSive style admitt.ed Mr. Mnllhews to Freemasonry. 
He then opened the lodge in the second degree. wd Bros. 
Horneman, Bury, Oppert, Simmonds, and Kotzler were 
passed. The lodge ~ then opened in the third degree, 
anu he tonferred the sublime degreeonllros. Maltower, 
Gro.edel, Schnitzler, Beck and Harvey, after which the 
lodge was cl06C<l. The brethren adjourned to one of 
Bro. Hart's eelebn1ted banquets, and the ust~al Joyal autl 
Masonic tolllits were proposed and respollded to, llro. 
Kna~1~ I be orgnnist of the lodge, presiding at one of Kir.k
man s gtanu pianos, materially assisted by other musico.l 
brethren on the harp, violoncello, &c. 

NdziJillorll(~. No. 700.-This exc·ellent 1vorking lodge 
held its regular meeting at the Masonic Hllll, Woolwich, 
on Wednesday, the 18th inst., presided over by their 
res~ted W. )\laster, Bro. Ed1vard Bowles, assisted by 
Bros. W. D. May, S. W. ; Wm. Graham, J. W. ; Chas. 
Norman, S. t>.; Cbu. Hobson, J.D. ; Alex, Watson, 
I. G. ; J. Henderson, P. M. anrl Secretary i vrith several 
P. Masters. The lodge was opened in Que form, the 
minutes of the proceeding meeting were read and con
firmed, the cash account was also read and approved. 
The b."lllot was taken for Bro. B. Cook, of the Irish Con
stitution, llS a joining member, which proved unanimous 
in his favor. BrO!i. W. WUimoth, Glndwtn, McCaffery, also 
n. Wr~ht, of the Lodge of Charity, 563, Umhalla, were 
duly raised to the sublime d~ee of Master Mas.ons. 
Bro. Renshaw of the Union '\aterloo .Lodge, No. 13, 
was duly JlllSSed to the degree of Fellow Craft. This 
being the meeting for electing officers for the ensuing year, 
the ballot was t11ken for the W. Maste.r, when Bro. W. 
D. May, S. W., was duly elected to that high position; 
Bro. Gco. Cra1vford, P. M., was urumimously elected 
Treasurer ; and B. Allison, Tyler. The subject of tbe 
installation banquet was then discussed, and after several 
p!D.Ces were named the choice was giverr to Gravesend, 
and a committee was Conned to carry the same into effect. 
Bro. W. D. May, S. W., and W. Master-elect, then ex
pressed his thanks to the brethren for the honor conferred 
on him, as also did Bto. P.M. Geo. Crawford for the 
hollor of being elected Trell.(;urer. The widow of a 
Brotber was then .relieved with the sum of one pound 
from ~be fund~ of the lodge. All Masonic business being 
ended !.he lodge was closed in due form. 
PaTttnur~ ~. N11. ,.zo.-The annual festival of this 

surburb:m 'lodge took place on Monday last week 4t the 
Balham Hotel, t,here being a lar~e attendance of memben 
nnd a . considero.ble number ot \'isit.ors. Bro. Young, 
S. W,, having been presented was Inducted according to 
ancient fonn into the Ma.~ter's cb:tir, the ceremony of 
installation being perfonne<i by Bro. Thomas, P.M., 
while Bro. Hodges, P.M., as on former occasions, officiated 
a.s director of ceremonies. The W.M. appointed his 
officers as follow~ :-Bros. H. F. Huntley, S. W. ~H. F. 
Hodgea, J. W.: Poore, S.D.; Payne, J.D. ; Pulman, 
I. G., &c. A splended b:mquet followed the proceedings 
in the lodge, in the course of which a P. ~f. 's jewel, manu
factured by Bro. Kenning, was presented to the 1. P. M. 
Bros. V/olpert, P11hner, P.G. D. Kent, P.M., &c., and 
Bro. Ste\'ens, W.M. 1216, n.nd n ~.M. of this lodge, 
returnerl thanks on behalf the vi~itors, nnd a most enjoyllble 
evening was passed. 

lrfJtdO!Iald Lo.f.rt, ./llo. 1216.-The second anniver
verso:ry of the establishment of this excellent lOdge was 
h~ld at the Hea-l Quarters of the First Surrey Rilles, 
Camben~ell, on 'Vednesday, the 11th inst., and although 
to king pl3ce at the moment of the festival of the Girl$' 
School, WJ).S well attended. Amongst those present were 
lhe W. M., Bro. A. L; It-vine. James Stevens, S. W. ; 
James Hephurn Hutie-, as J. W. ~Eugene Cronin, TTeas.; 
J. J . Curtu;, Sec.; F. T. Dubo!.S, S. D. ; S. H. Wag· 
st:ill'e, J.D. ; G. H. N. Bridges, D.C. ; W. Worrell, 
Org.; G. Watcrall, I. G.; W. J. Messenger~<lld Herbert 
Pucklc, Stewnrds; Also Bro.'t. Thomas Mei:ID', G. Stwd., 
acting I.P. M. ; and H. Y. Francis, 'f. W. Cornell, 
D. Fourdrinie~ Rev. G. H. Porteous, J . E. Newton, A. 
Fletcher, C. l'hare, C. Foun~a,in, Arthur Walton, R. 
Plews, A. Scruby, D. A. Ross, M. S. Larlham, W. 
Dicker, &c., &c. The visitors were, as usual in this 
lodge, Qumerou.~. and we noticed with pleasure the pre
sence of the V. W. Bro. the Rev. W. H. Wentworth A. 
Bowyer, Rector e>f Clapham, Past Grand Chaplain of 
EngliUld, and member of the 33• ; the V. W. Bro. Conrad 
C. Dumas, Assistant Grand Director o£ Ceremonies ; 
Bros. J. C. Feurdrinier and H. C. Levander, ProYincia.J 
Gn1nd OfliceJS ; Bros. W. Gompertt, W. M. 867 j Major 
Pal'mc:r (1293), W. F. P. Bmndretb (375), S. Davison 
(167), Quintin Dix (864), A. Willia:ms (49), Dr. J. Lavis 
(393), &c. The lodge hnving been ope-ned. in dt.le 
form and the minutes of the preceding-meeting conli.rmed, 
the report. of Audit Commiue waspresented, receivedllnd 
.lldopted. The W.l\f.-elect, Bro. James Stevens, was 
then presented to the Worshipful Master, and by him 
was duly installed in the chair of K.S. with full ceremony, 
nnd in the presence of a numero\IS Board of Installed 
Masters. The brethren below that n1nk. having returned 
to the lod~e and saluted, the officers of the ensuing year 
were. a_ppornted and invested in the following onler, viz..:
Bros. F. T . Dubois, S. W. ; S. H. Wagstaff~, J. W. ; 

. the Rev. G. H. ~orteous, Chaplain; Eugene Cronin, 
Treas.,; J, ]. CurtiS, Sec. J. G .. Waten\H, S~~-; G. H. 
N. Bndges, J.D. ; J. H, ttuue, D.C. ; W1lliam Wor· 
rell,_ Org.; W. ]. MC$5enger, l .G:; M. S. l..arlham, 
Sen1or Steward; ]. E. Newton, JUII.Ior SteWlU'cl : Grant, 
Tyler. The adciRuea &om tht aenra.l pedm.ala were 
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then delivered by the Installing ltfaster, Bro. A. L. Irvine, 
1.1>. M., in his customary and effective manner, and the 
ceremony having been completed, the unanimous thanks 
pftbe lodg.~werevoted to that htother, and ordered to be re
cord~ on the minutes. Afierlhe receptions of propo!!ltions 
a.nd notices of motion, the lodge was called oiHor banque~, 
which WliS provided in the large cinteen of the corps,. by 
Bro. F. Gordon, of Crosby H31L The cloth having been 
cleared, after grace offered by the Chaplllin, the ~Uual 
loynl and MliSonic to:uts were drank. In reply to that 
of "The Deputy Gn1nd Master and Grand Officers," Bro. 
Conrlld Dumas, A. G. D. C., expressed his deep sense of the 
he3rty respon~e which had been given, and his apprecia
tion of the compliment pllid to the Grand and Provincial 
Grand Officer:; present. He was constrained to say that 
they had received that evening unbounded satisraction in 
witnessing and taking part in the proceedinr of the 
lodge. Mor~ perfect \vorking' could not be destred, and 
there cou.ld be no doubt thlll the 1\hcdonnld LOOge had 
proved true in every respect to the promises made and the 
ex~tations formed at the period of its establi.slunenL 
He regretted that other enguge.ments hlld rendered neces
sary the departure, just previous to this tonst being given, 
of the Rev. Bro. the Past Gl'l!.nd Chaplain, as he wa.s liS· 
sured that it would hawe given that eminent brother much 
pleasure to have responded, and to have expressed to the 
lodge the good opinion he bad pri\·ately communicated 
to both the W. M. nod himself as to all he ha.d th3t evep· 
ing heard and seen. In conclusion, he sincerely hoped 
th11.t the lodge 'f!'ould continue in the same lloiiiishiog co.n.· 
dition, anu mnintain that chan~cter for lldmimble Masonic 
working which was now so generally acknowledged in 
t'he Cr11fi. He would only now <1dd 1 that as an old mem· 
bet of the First Surrey, his sympathies towards the 
lodge were stron~:ly enlisted, and that his association 
at intervals with his former comrades through the 
medium of the Macdonald La<U:e would ever be a 
source of r.;l'!ional ~tilication.-The W.M. then pro• 
proposed • Tl1e Imti.ates and Joining Members of the 
pnst yeu," alluding to the great increase in the number 
of members, and coupling with the toost the names or 
Bros. D. A. Ross as the latest initiate, and the Rev. G. 
H . Porteous as the latest Joining Member.-Bro. D. A. 
Ross- 8rleRy responded, and was followed by 13ro. the 
Rev. G. H. Porteous, thenc,vly-appointed Chaplain, who 
in the course of his reply delivered a fine oration on the 
importllnce and principles of Freemasonry, which we re
gret that want of sp;~ce compels us to omit in p;tnuo, and 
which would materially suffer by abbreviati.on. It was 
listened to with manifest delight and earnest attention, IUid 
the excellent speaker received a warm adcnowlcdgment 
from the brethren on its conclusion.-TheW. M. proJ>OScd 
" The health of the Visitors," expressing his sense of the 
honour conferred upon the lodge ~y t~e attendance or so 
many brethren of Ornnd and Provmc,o.J Grand rartk, and 
upon himself by the presence at his installation of the 
Rector of his parish, a Past Grand Chaplain of En~land, 
esteemed and revered by all who knew him, both 1ll re· 
s~t of his private and public quo.lities, an.d of his Masonic 
attainments. It gave him pleasure to know, thllt whilst 
he could hail the majority of the visitors as person.al friends, 

' the lodge itself had had, antll1e hoped would continue to 
have, fr~que!'t opportunitiesofhail~ng them also as worthy 
IUld distlngliJShed 1\f!l.sons. The VISitors present could all 
be "jpdged by their works:," their zeal . on behalf of 
Masonry was well-known and appreciated, their presence 
ever welcotlle. He called upon the members of the lodge 
to extend towards them a hearty recognition.-Bro. J . 
C. Fourcjrinier, P.P. G.J. \V, for Sou'th Wales, replled 
to the warm demonstration which had followed the toast, 
than.kin~ ihe lodge for its hearty receetion, and on behalf 
oC the vtsitors generally expressing their gratification at 
the evident progress which the lodge h11d made during the 
past ye;<r. On the occasion of the first anniversary of !.he 
lodge he hlld observed and ref04rked upon the elements 
of success, and his an~icipntions thereupon had proved 
correct. He continued to look t~pO!l the •·• Macdonald" 
lis a motleLCmftlodge, and believed he should be able 
to do so for many years to come. He congratulated the 
membersontheirpreseht position, and should hope to have, 
in cohjlll'lctioll with those whom he now reprcsc:nt~, 
future opportunities of a,ddtessing them with similar words 
o( encoumgemenl :rnd praise.-Bro. Alexander L. I~ne, 
1. P.M., then proposed "The health of the Worsh1pful 
Master,'' a.nd an terms. of high eulogium spoke gratefully 
of the assist~oe which, as Senior Warden, Bro. Stevens 
bad tendered to him during his two yea.n of .Mastenhip. 
As the originator of the lodge, and ha vine- the neoe551tr)' 
quaiUications It might reasonably have beell ex~ted tbat 
instead of just entering upon the duties of W.M. Bro. 
Stevens would have before now retired from that position, 
but in the belief that the best interests of the lodge would 
be thereby advanced, he had held the office of Senior 
Warden since its establishment. How fu the arr~nge. 
ment had fulfilled thllt belief it was not for him to 
say, but he could aver that a more z.ealou.s and 
efficient officer than •he brot.her now occupying the 
chair he could not desire to have, His fitness for the 
position he nOW held W:LS SO well•kDOWII and reooenised 
by the lodge, and had been so often the theme of ~heir 
remark'S, that he '1\'ould not detain them by need leu reo
capitulation, but call 1.1pon them to give a cordial reception 
to the toast be now pro~-The Worshipful Master 
responded in brief terms of acknowledgment for the 
beattr, miUlner i!' which his health bad been drank., ~nd 
prom1sed a continuance of the same t.el\lous etroru- .,..hich 
bad been so 1\mply rewarded by his election to the ch~. 
He desired to be excused from furt.h.er reference tO him
se!C ha.ving a much more pleasing duty to discharge, and 
that was to offer to Bro. Irvine the most camest thanks of 
the Macdonald L9dge for his greallll)d _valuable servic~ 
during the past two years, and the aclmnable manner Ill 
which he had performed the duties of Worshipful Master 
throughout that period. To him must be fairly attributed 
the prestiee whir..b the ladle bad attailled, Cor tho c:ompl-t 



work.i~ of the ceremonies and tbe ~:tner:ll perCect.ion of 
order wbich had bec:n r=rked upon on numerous occ:a
doos by visitors were due to his care and ability. He had 
certainly h!ld the assist~Lnce of Gble and .tealous officers, of 
whom he hru.l o.lw:1ys spoken bi~:hly, rn1t even that 
would not have availed had he not himself been perfect. 
To crown all his meritorious worldn.: in the lodge 
he had now performed throughout, and in a most 
eiTective awmer, the lengthy and far from easy 
ce~mony of installation, and if ever a brother had 
e:uurcl substantial recognition from his fellow membe.ts 
Bro. Irvine was th4t man. He (tbe Worshipful Master) 
bAd now to tb.:ank him on behalf of all concerned in tbe 
interests ofthe lodge; to offer for his lltC'Cptllnce ll P.M. 
jewel of awlllule de:.ign, el:a.bor:~te worknunship, and of 
not inconsulerable va.lue; and to propose "The health of 
Dro. A. L. Irvine, I. P.M. and lnstalltn~ Master."-Song, 
" What better theme than Masonry ?"-Uro. Irvine, in a 
verr telling $peech, tetumed thanks fur the manner in 
whtch his nnn1c hlld been received, for the hllnrlsomc jewel 
which he should value far beyond it$ intrinsic worth 11nd 
eva we.u with pri:le :~nd plc:tSure, :~nd gen~rnlly for aU the 
officers who ho.d acted under his ~ta\lel'$hiv had done.
The Wor.lhipful M~Uter next proposed "The Treasurer 
and Secretuy," highly conunending the m;~.nner in which 
Dro. Dr. Eugene Cronin h11d dlsehar~ed the duties of the 
Conner office, and presenting to Dro. ] . J. Curtis a matni· 
ficcnt Past Secretary's jewel, vUted by the lodge m Cllrnest 
appreciation of bis services for two yCilrs, and on his 
re·appointmenl for tbe ensuin~; year. -Bros. Dr. Eugene 
Crontn and J. J. Curtis ~tumrcl thanks, the last
nllmed brother in terms of mineled ast11nishment nnd 
ple:uu~, the \ ' Ole of the Jod~e having been taken in bi~ 
temporuy absence during the evening, and without the 
slightest inform;uion having been afforded llim of the 
intended presentation.-The lo I~ was then c:Ulcd from 
refreshment 10 bbour. and the W.~t. having ril.en for the 
the lhirtt time, the lodge w;u closed In perfect hannony 
and with solemn J>rllTer.-Subsequently the brethren con
t inued under the presidency ,,f the W. M., and the list of 
1<».\U WllS \peedly completed, the eh11rities a.ntl the bene
volent fund of the lodge being &!uly r~membere:l. At a 
little later hour than u,;u:a.l, in cunsequence of delay :1t :m 
earlier period of the evening, the members o.nd visitors 
upar:~teJ, exchanging the ~ntime.nt which they h:td 
adopted at the preCeding aoniver~ry, " llappy to meet, 
sorry to part, happy to meet ai:)Jin. "-{Tbe jewels referred 
to in the o.bove report "ere 'pecially dest~:ned for the 
lodge, 11nd were manuf11ctured respectively by Bn». G. 
Kenning and J, Ca.ney, and both 're~ grC~Ltly admired 
by the brethren present u excellent specimens of artistic 
sk ill. ) 

S t. A!ary/t/Jo,.e L«<cr, NtJ. IJos.-An emergency meet
Ing of this lodge (which was Cl,n~~Ccrated by the Orllnd 
Secret~, on the rJtlt 11\t.) was held at the Eyre Arms, 
St. John s Wood, on Thursd:1y the 5th \ost., when Messrs. 
Guueridge and Smith were initlaterl a.s members of the 
lodt;:e, 11nd eight Hrothers were elected as joining mem
be~ A commluee of five: was elected to form ll code of 
bye laws, the lod&e w;u then c105ed.-On Friday, the 6th 
inst., the first regular loclge meeting WaJ held, ,.,hen Mr. 
H y Ashwell wu initiated by Bro. S. G. Totall, \V.M. ; 
MCMrs Byrd, Horsford, llnd Shillibeer were initiate..t by 
BroJ. Codner, P.M., the J. W. of the lodge, assisted most 
ably by Dro. J, J. Pope, P.M., S. W. The W. ~t. 
then delivered the lecture on the tr:lclng board in a very 
effective mAnner, indeed the worktng or the lod~te by the 
prinetpal officers ten nothtng to be <lesired. The loJge 
was then closed in clue form . Ei&hteen of the members 
&nd three visiting brothers llfierwnrds u t down to ll •·ery 
bountiful and rccercht! bllnquet provided by the worthy 
h~t, Dro. Thos. Young. Tile breth~nllp~red highly 
pleaad and &atisfied with their be;inning. as indte<l they 
well may be. for we understand the entire expenses of 
forming and fumishinli the lodge 'llnd llll nther expcn-es 
are paid,leaving asuffictent balance In the band of Bro. \Y. 
B. Botting, the Treasurer of the lodge, to pay the ex· 
~rua for the current year. We nuy he~ observe that 
dte lodge furniture is really su~rb, tbe pedC'itals being 
ebony and eold, &nd the musive carved and J:ilt ondle
sti;:ks with their crimson bues, o.nd everything else in 
keepiq. Tbere appears every /rospect of tbi• lodge 
becoming a highly respectable o.n ittRuential one. 

MIDDLESEX. 
tlill•"r IAtlgt, NtJ. 1194--The regulo.r meeting of this 

fiourlabing lodge was held on Saturday, the 7th inst. , Bro. 
Edward Clatlc, P.M., (in tbe unavoidable absence of the 
W. M., Bro. Trickett, G. P. of Midcllesex, who hu been 
~moved to Keyham Harbonr, Devenport,) opened the 
lodge, supported by Bros. Dodd, S. W. : Allman, J. W.; 
R. W . LmJe, P. M., Sec. ; Steel, as S.D. ; Smale, I. G. 
The lod~ was called at z o'clock co enable tbe work to 
be done before the openi~ of the P.G. L., which met 
under tbe o.uspices of the Vtlliers Lotlte. and the minutes 
we~ confirmed, and a ballot was taken for Mr. Veow~ll, 
of blewonh, which proved unooimOII.A, and he: wa~ duly 
inituted into the mysteries of the Ortler. Bro. W:t!ters 
occupied the cbD.ir, and pused Dros. Verity :111d Green, 
&nd naised Hro. Tomlin. The lodge \'I'.U resumed in the 
finl degree, &nd a leiter Wll$ re:d rrom the \V ,1\1., ex· 
pressi111: his r~t nt being unollle to obtllin the necessary 
leave to enable bim to be proent. The Prov. G. Master 
wa' then &nnounced, and was ~ceived by ch:: 10\lge in 
due rorm, and the Prov, G. Lod~:e was then opened, and 
a!ter it was c!Med the officers resumed their p~ and 
closed the lodJ:C. Tbe brethren tben joined the Prov. G. 
~&eat cbe t.Dquet, a ~port of whicl1 we bave aJre:uly 
~ttven. 

AtM'ia LM!p, NtJ. 1,309.-0n Wednescby, M'ay a8th, 
at tbe Sebright Arms, Alston·ro.:r.d, H:arnet, the 6n;t meet
Ing since the consecration w.u held. Bros. F. W:t!ters, 
W.M., (as.slsted by Bros. H.~!. Levy., P.lot. , o.s S.W.; 
F. H . Butten, J. W.; E. SWif11sw, P.M., T rtuurer; G. 

I 

The Freemason. 
Cattel, P.M., ~ecretnry; Richardson, S.D. ; ]. Clem· 
m:ms, J .D. ; Hall, I. G.) inhi:ue..t Mr. Kirby into Free
masonry in an imp~ive m:anner. Uros. E. Sillifant, 
P. M., and T . D. lJ;~.rnard, D.C., were elected Stew:ltds 
for the Roy:~l Benevolent Tn'ititution fur 1871 ; F. H. 
Butten, J.W .. for Duy~. and Hall, I . G., forCirls' Stewards 
for 1871 . The Jod~:e was closed. Bllllquet followed. 
Visitor, Dro. H . )f. Levy, P.M., t88. 

llarrvw IAtll(r, NtJ. IJIO.-On Frid:ay, May 6th, at the 
Railw11y Hotel, Jlamm•, Uro. R. W. Little, P.M., 975, 
:md Prov10cial G. See. of Middlesex (:he officer appointed 
by the Provincial G. P.t., Colonel Bunlect), aSSiited by 
Uros. G. Cattel. P.l-L u S. \\'.; G. Pymm, W. M. 749, 
llS J. W. ; Eel. Dumstcad, P.M. s4ll. :u 1, C. ; F . \Val· 
ter.;, P.M. , Sec., consecr:~ted th.is lbe second new loc\ge 
openrcl in the province of Middlesex. Bro. F. Walters, 
W.M., 1309, fnatalled Bro. ]. Coutts, W.~l.-ciesign11te, 
as the W . M. , who sappulnted his officers llS follows : 
Dros. E. C. Ma.ssey, S. W. ; W. H . Green, J. W. : G. 
Cattel, P.M., Treu.: F. W~lters, P.M., See. ; &. Jlo.r· 
per, S.D. : S . Homewood, J . D.; C. Pymm, l .G.; ]. 
Bavin, P. M., Tyler. Hoth cerernonies were well nnd 
11bly rendered. Dro. R. W. Linle, P.O. Sec. was unanl· 
mou.ly elected an honor11ry member: and ll vote of 
thanks w:~.s hCilrtily ~:iven to him fur eonsecrn~in~ the 
lodne, P~,;ent. Brus. J. Hervey, G.S. ; J . Harrison, 
5.()., 27; T. Brewer, 27; .c. ~tkinJ, J, D. '~>7: J. R. 
Stevens. P. ~I. aS; G. Kenn1ng, S."W. 1293, 19:1, 
H94. P.G.S. Middlesex; ]. C. thll, 190: C . St.acey, 
P.M. Z09; \V, L. S:~egert, W. M. s~S: 1·. Lllmbert. 
S. D. 548; :~ntl nuny others. Dro. ) Coutts, W. !lt., 
undertook to represe111 this lodge as 111 Steward 111 the 
Girls' School, on WednesJay, May 11th. The lodge 
furniture was supplied by Bro. G. KenoinF of Little 
Brit:tin, bei"' u duplic.t.te 5et of the "Acacia.' Uoth sets 
of furmture gave ~t Slltisfution and hllvc been uni
vers:tlly :ulmired.--The first rej;Ulor mectini 11ner the 
consecration was held on 1' uesday, May 17th, at the 
Rail"':lY H otel , Harrow, Dro. J. Cnuus, A. G. P., W.M., 
prC'iided. The work, wbich was done . in an &dmlrable 
manner. wll!l initiatin:; Mes<ins. J. fbmson and J. Cox: 
p.:mitlg Dro. 1'. D.uke, 1275. to the setond degree. 
Sc•·cn brethren we~ elected as joinioi members. Bros. 
E. Harper, S.D. ; W. tl. Green, J.W. , &nd T . H. Lam
bert, were elected u Stewards Cor lbe three fob .. wnie 
ch:u-ities in 1871. Bro. Couus, A. G. P. , W. M., announced 
that his list :u Steward on May uth wu £20. The 
lod~:t w:u then closed. A 1Jan11uet followed. Visitors, 
Bn.s. W. B. Waghom, I.G. 9~6; T. D:arke, 1275• and 
others. Present, bC'iides those named, Bros. W. H. 
Green, J. W.; F. Walters, r. ~f. , Sec.; J. Snttth, W.M. 
157, as S .W.: E. llarper, S.D. ; S. H.>mewoocl, J . D. ; 
G. Pymm, I. G., nnd others. 

I'ROVINCIAL, 
BATH.-.Roy11/ Cum~'rlnml IAd,rt, NtJ. 41.-The 

members of this old lodge, together with m~ny di~tin· 
gui•hed brethren from 11 di~t ~nc:e, beld their monthly 
meeting 9n Thursday, May Sth, at their ncwly·erected 
and hlln•lsomc hall in OrchanJ.,trect. Amon~ the bre
thren present were Bros. CGpt. R. Della LG\\'S'>n, 
W.M. Love und Unity, Dr.tllfoni ; Parfitt, W. M, uns
dowu l.otl~;c. Cbippenlum i Gn\1 Appleby, w.~(. Royal 
Albert Edt\·anl Lodge, Weston. 'fbe lod~:t was opened 
in due form llnJ with ~lemn prllyer: minutes, &c:., ~d 
o.nd" confirmed. 1'he lodge was then openc.l in the 
~ond :llld thir.J <l•cree, And Oros. Cllp!. Monypenny and 
Tanner were mi3ed to the sublime degree or M. )1. This 
ceremonv, :It the requett or the W. ~1., was perfonned by 
Dro. Tlios. rayne Ashley, 1'. ~1.. and few, if any, of 
lhe large number present will ever forget the very impres
sive an:\ solemn m:~nner in "''hich the ceremony wu 
rend ered. The p:~....us:cs from the V.S. L. were civcn 
with great solemnity lly the 1. P . )[., Bro. Cooper. llnd 
alt.enutely cllll.ntet\ by the choi r, c:c~Mining of members 
of the lodge, under the allle direction of Dro. Cater; the 
e. !feet W3S plellSing, :and g:1vc genCr:ll ~tbfaction. After 
the usua.l business, the lodce wu closed with wlemn pnayer 
and in perfect h11nnony. Between forty and filly of the 
brethren and visitors then llujoumed to the C:t.stle Hote11 
and partook of a capital supp:r, and u.nder the geniiLI 
presidency of the W.M. Bro. Mitchell :a most agreeable 
~tnd delightful evening was spent. After the usunl loyo.l 
toasts were civell, Bro. Parfitt, W.M. l.nnsdown Lodge, 
in proposing Dro. Cooper's he11llh_, pnid him ll \vcll·de· 
served compliment, b:r aaylng be lllld been aMMOn some 
2S years, and hnd been In II great number of Lodges, uut 
had never seen or henrd the charges, pr:lycrs, &c .• ~;iven 
in so perfect and solemn a mlloncr. -Bro. Capt. Mony
penoy, in reJponding to the heo.lth or the newll·rllised 
candidlltes, also paid a just tribute of prllise to P .. I. Dro. 
Ashley, by Sll)'in& how deeply touched he had been by 
the \'cry feeling :md impres,ive m~mner in which he had 
pcr(onned bi' part, and decbral th:lt be l~d m;~.dc an im
pression on bi' mind wh1ch would never be elf;~ced. (\\'h:lt 
a pity, Mr. Bro. Editor, but th::tt ;~11 our ceremonies were 
performed in the satne 1\'ny). Dros. jelly (Druton), 
Rich:mlson :1nd Sp3rks (Dradfrutl), Cater, llnd other 
D::tth brethren 1:1vc some opitlll son::s durinc the 
evenin!!. an•ltbus bro•.•ght toano.::reC3ble close tbeCumber
t .. ,nd Masonic sl:liSOn. 

li'SWICtt.-SI. Lul:ls U.f-:r, NtJ. 225.-The usnal 
monthly meeting of this oW utablished lo<l~:t \Y3S held 
on the r uh IMt. , lltthc Co:\ch and Horses llutd. rr~nt : 
J. W. R'lbb, W. M.; C. D.1•·y, P. ~f. M S.W.: C. By
ford, J . W.; A. C. D:\rber, Sec.; j . J'rentiee, S.D. ; W . 
D. Skinru:r, l.G.; W. T. We~tg:ate, l'. ~f . , M.C. ; "R. 
W. Syer, Tyler: P. M 's Jos. \Vh•tehea:.l ;~.ntl Philip 
Wbitehe.'\CI : members, W. Ad11ms, W Cuekow, L. CAllA
way a.nd C. Codball. The minutes of rhe l;ut lodge 
meeting and of ll lodge of cme~ncy were rea.d ami con
finned. The ballut wu then taken lor Bro. Jollson as 
a joining member, which proved unanimous. Tb.e plaJcs 
of the 'bWldill&1 of the Doys' and Girls' Schools were~ 
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to be purchased, framed, &nd hung in the lodge-roora. 
Uro. Ad:uns was misct\ to the sublime degree of a M. !It, 
the ce~mony being ably ~ndered lly P.M. Jos. White· 
he:1d, the working tools explained by Bro. P. M. W. T. 
WC'itl:llte; time not permitting, the lecture on tbe ~lng· 
board WllS deferred until n future occ::ulon. A petttiOII to 
the l'rov. Grand Lodqe of Benevolence, for rdiefin favour 
of Bro. Jos. ElwooJ, m great distress, wu presented 11~ 
signed in open lod~. The lodge was finally closed tn 

ancient form with solemn prayet". 
LIV£U'OOL-~ o/ Sin~~ril)', /lf11. 292.-The 

monthly meecin.g of t'his lod&e was held on tbe . 9th insL, 
llt the Al=nic Temple, Hope-street, the ~ollowtng ~cen 
were ;~.t their posts :~Uro. TbolnllS Wylte, W. M., m the 
ch:~ir: lJros. Hamer. r.M., as I. P.M.; Pelham. S. W. ; 
Wtlson, J. W. ; R. W1lie, P. M., 11.1 Sec. i S. Y. Hess, 
P.M., Treas.; Hitstwtck, J.D. , and EvanJ,. I. G. Visi· 
tors, l!ros. Hill (W. M. 1 z76), and Robtnsnn (~V. 1-t 
IOIJ.) The lod::e b~ving been duly opened, the mtnutes 
ofthe previons meeting were Tend nnd confinned. The 
W . M. then opened the lo<lge in the second degree, and 
the lecture on the trllcing-board In that degr.ee was giveo 
in it.s entirety by tblll veteran sand accomphsbed .Muon, 
Dro. Hnmer, 11nu at its conchuion a heatty vote of thanks 
w;u proposed to the lecturer by the J.D., who .in the 
conrse of his remarks \Yished to lrupress OR the mmds of 
the yuunger brethren especially. th.e neecsslty or. J!&inine 
for ' 1hem..elves some of that Mason1c lore wbtcb Dro. 
Hamet" is so nule liDd willing to imput. The '~>ote bein& 
seconded by llro. EMtwood, .... llS unanimously c:arried. 
The lod~:t '~ then clO'.!Cd down to the first degTCC. Md 
arrangements were made for working the seven sectloos 
of the first degree at th~ next rCilllar loclge on ]lUI« IJt~ 
Nothing more appe:1nng for the tood of the Cra.ft tD 
~:enenal, or tlutlod~:e in particullr, lt was clused i~ llceor
dance with ancient custom, when the b rethren adJourned 
to supper, and after an evening spent in pleasant CratetU.al 
inte~u~, separared at nn early hour. 

BOTTOUS, Wttr VORKSHIIIL-~gr Pri11ee GNrgr, 
NtJ. 3oS.-The rtg~AIIlf meeting of thiS lodge WM held 011 
Sa.turday, May 14th. Dru, Charles Frederic Bioks, 
W.M., pTCSidi~. supportrcl bJ. a £0Qdly number of 
P.M '5, offic:en, and breth~n. ntc lodge hAving been 
duly formed, and the minutes or lut meeting read and 
confirmed, Bro. J. E. Ainsworth proved his efficiency. 
and WllS duly ~to the degree of F . C. The lodte 
wa~ then openei\ into the third degree, :lnd the ?rdinary 
~ohuies gone through. It was then closed down 1nto the 
first decree, when t~e W ~1 . re:ul th~ corresponcience. re
ceived, :tmonsst whtch Willi afar m11ilt o( •.letter !ecetved 
from the Right Hon. Earl de Grey Clnd Rtpon, m reply 
to a vote of condolence Md symp:lthy sent to blm from 
the Charity Committee of West Yorkshire on the occa
~ion of his late snd bereavement. £1. WM then voted from 
the lodge fund to Bm.J. Greenwood, P.M. , to relieve his 
Immediate necessities, and 3 sulxcrlptlon w:u commenced 
amoo~,~t the brethren, which w11s he.utily responded .to, 
and realised n handsome sum, Dro. Greenwood ha\'tnf 
been n membc\- of the lo<l~ for 40 years. Bro. E. H aJJi· 
day, J, W., then presented to the lodge (on behalf of four 
Halifu brethren) :~life-like portnit uf tbe Earl de Crey 
and Ripon, elegantly mounted and framed. 'lne _W.M.1 
on t~h:~l! of the lodge, wu pleao;cd to accept 11, a lid 
tb:lnks were lll'l:tllimou.sly gh•en to the b~thren for their 
ha.ndo;ome gift. The lodtc was then closed in due fonn, 
after which the brethren ~em bled for refreshment. The 
W. )f. occupied tbe chair, and after the USU:II lo}':ll toa~ 
h:td hecn responded to, be rose 10 propose the tout ~fthe 
e\•enin~, " 1 he Right lion. EArl de Crey and R1pon, 
newly·mstalled Grand ~fMt~ of .1111 E~gl~d an~ Pro· 
vinci::tl Grarul Mo.;;tcr of \\ e.U \ ort..~htrc. and 111 the 
cours.e or :t11 elega.nt llddreu, Sllid the members of rrince 
George Lodge wCTe sin~ularly fortun:u~ in ho!ding t~cir 
recul:u meetin .. on theume da) on whtch the rnstallauon 
of the Grand ~l;utcr took place. as it enablrcl them co be 
amon~t the first to aclcnowled~e him at tbe festh·e board 
M th; Gnnd Ma.•tcr n£ EnglAnd, aocl that the Cr:a.ft 
throughout the kingdom we~ fortun:~.te in b.&ving so good 
a Mason and noble a brotber.to occupy that . proud posi· 
tion. -(The toast was drank 111 bumpers, Wtth i"e&l en
th115illllm, honours, a.nu loud checrs.)-Tbe Deputy Grand 
Master and other tOilSls, sentiments, and songs fuUnwcdi 
and a most enjoy11ble evening wns spent. Dro: Siddnl 
presided at the org_nn, 11nd rendered good scrvtce. The 
words of a. new ~oug by Dro. Hartley were hnndc:d over 
to Dro. H:t!liday to be set to oppropri~te mu~ic. 1'he 
following is a copy of the new Masontc Song lly Bro. 
Hartley:-
" Come, nrcthren, come, let us join in 11 song, 

Let's be h:tppy, for time'~ on the wing; 
To enjoy this short life surely cannot ~ wrone, 

Then we'll drive a"ay a~ ::t.s we smg. • 
Our lwlds let u> join, antlllll welcome the sign, 

Th:~t wirh mystic import shows our plan, 
If :1 brother be ud, let us m~lce his heart glad, 

And gi\'e him a lift if we can. 
C~prur-Urotherly love, relief, and truth. 

Every trouble throut;:h life witl :1..\SU:\!:t', 

btay these precepts di\'ine be a guide for 
our youth 

Anrl a comfort to ~t on i.o aee
" If poverty dwells :lt a poor brother's door, 

Let us cncb sympathise with his grief; 
For he's no less ll brother becnuse he is poor, 

Then ..:ve'U join to :aftord him rehef. 
'Tis e•·er more blessed to ci•·e than receive, 

And good M:LSOM acknowle<lt;:e the plan; 
And nouc who have po'•cr Tefu5e, we belie,·e, 

To gi,·e one a lift if they can. 
Cluwur. 

" To the ,;le toncue of sl:tnder our ears sh:t!l be shut, 
And base falsehood to Spcllk none shall dore ; 

For our faith in the merits of Truth we have~ 
And we II'C)l, u we oaebt, oo &he squue. 
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For vn: (onn each a link in the chain that sh&ll bind 
In its loving embr:1ce, m:1n to man, 

Then let none in his duty go laggi~ behind, 
Bur let ench do the best that he cnn. 

CluJnu. 

NEWPORT, 'MoN.-Silurilur Lot(lft, No. 471.-The 
monthly meeting of the members took place a! the M:ISonic 
Hall, Bro. the Rev. Samuel Fox, W.M,, and Prov. G. 
Chaplain, in the chair. The minutes of the last meeting 
having been read and confirme<l, Dros. Wm. Oliver and 
W. H. Matthews, were passed to the degree of F. C. 
F~tna.sons, nnd Mr. Wm. Henry Penyrnore, of Cum· 
bran, being in attendance, w11~ 11lso initiated in M:t.~onry, 
both ceremonies being most correctly rendered by the 
W. M. This being the whole of the business, the lodge 
was closed in b:umony. 

EAsT LAxcAstuRE.-B/air Lod,l{t, No. 8r5.-This 
r.~.pidly inc:teasing lodge, which now numbers sixty-seven 
members, was be1d at the Hulme Town H:~ll, Manchester, 
on the evening of the 14lh itut., when there was a 
numerous 11ttendance Doth of members and visitors. Mr. 
William H enry Pierce, mercluwt, and 1\fr. lzydor Blul!l, 
merchant, were initiated by Bro. James l~C(Iford, the 
W.M. Dros. J. RichnrdSQn !lrtd 11.. McAIIi$ter having 
p:ISSed a satisfactory ex;lmination in the F .C. degree, 
were enti"Usted with a test of merit, and were afterwan.U; 
raised to the sublime dewee of M.M. by the W.M. A 
aubstAntial repast was dL~posed of, the usual loynt and 
Munnic toastS were given, interspersed with stnins of 
melody, and alter spending a delightful and fraternal 
evening the brethren seplrnted i:l peace nnd harmony. 

COCKEIUICOU1'R. -Skiddaw LodB~• fl/o. 1002.-Tbe 
uswll monthly meeting of this lodge was held in the loclcc 
roonu, on Tucscle.y, the :and iiut., Bro. Robinson, W. M., 
in the chair. The minutes of preceding meeting were 
read and con finned, This being the usual time for electin~: 
the W.M. !Uld Trei!.S. for the ensuing year, Bro. Robinson 
proceeded to take the ballot for them. Br~s. the Rev. 
H. L. Puxley, W:IS elected W.M. ; EV'enn1g; Treas,; 
and Potts, Tyler. I t was also resolved that the instafla.· 
tion be on the zrstJnne. There was a good muster of 
the brethren on this occn.,ion, viz., Bros. Sbilton, P.M. ; 
Faitbfull, P . M.; 'f. F .. Taylor, S. W. ; Joli: Mayson, 
J, \V. ; Pearson (Coclccrmouth), Tfeas. ; Evemng, S.D. ; 
'Bnithwaite, J.D. ; Pearson (Lorton), l. G. ; Potts, Tyler i 
R. Brolvn, W. Taylor, Jos. Allison, W. H. Lewthwaite 
and S. Thwaite. Nothing further remaining to be done, 
the lodge w:a.s closed according to ancient cu•tom. 

BllWtNGtfAM.-R.drha Loti~t, No. IOJt .-The re
gular meeting of this lodge wa.<; held nt the Masonic 
H:all, on Weqnesday, the 11th inst. Punctually at 6 
o'dock, the W.l\f., Bro. E. Kent, opened the lod;:e, 
assisted by }3ros. W. Hale, S. W. ; H. Darwin, of lhe 
Bedford Lodge, (in the unavoidable absence of Dro. A. 
Rooke), occupied the chair of } . W. ; C. Cooper, 
S.D.; J. S. Kennedy, J .D.; R. J. L. Brintoo, 
l .G. ; Be.tcher, 0.-g. ; Rnd m~n>: other brethren. Bro. 
Or. Po.rtiLdge, P.G.O. and Sen1or P.M. of the lodge, 
acted as I. P. M. The W.M. wii.S supported by the follow
ing visiting brethren: Bros. V. Taylor, W. M., Bedforci; 
Jolin H utton, W.l'of. Faithful; S. Cowan, W.M. 
Grosvenor; W. Wilde, W.l\l Unity Lo.lge, Warwick; 
H. Duwin; B~>dford Lodge ; and Rev. H. W. Croskey. 
The minutes or the l;utc ·re:ular lodge having !>een read 
and confirmed, Mr. De,nj:unin M'Kay, was duly rec(ived 
into the light of Masonry, according to ancient form. The 
lodge Wll$ then closed in ~rfect b.annony, after which the 
brethren adjour.1ed to the banquet room, and spent a 
most happy and social evenin~. 

CO}lGII.I'SllURV, SONERSET.-LM'gt o/ AgrimlhJre, 
N". t 199.-The usual inonthly meet in~ of tbis lodge was 
held on Monday, the 9th iost ., under the presidency of the 
W.M. , Bro. W. Partridge. There ~vere nlso present Dros. 
J, R. B_ramble, P.rov. G. Reg, Bnstol; Rev. W. Hunt, 
hov. G. Chaplatn, Somerset, J . W.; G. J· M. Black
bume, S. W.: Capt. W. Lqng, "Sec. an Tre:t.S.; Dr. 
Hurd, D .C.; T. Pitt, S.D.; E. Linton, J.D.; &c. Bro. 
Cox, P. G.S. , and several brethren from the St. Kew 
Lod~, Weston•super-Mare, also attended. Bro. 
Edniund Bllrd was passed to the second dettT"ee by ·the 
W.M. very at>ly 11lld aatisfactorily. The ceremony of 
raising was postponed until the next lodge night in June, 
as the candidate WILS prevented attending. The brethen 
adjourned from labour to refreshment at an early hour, 
and spent a very pleasant evening. 

WAJA.J.lNG1'0N. -GiJ6rrt GrmuJIJ /.otlgt, No, uso.;
The regulll.r meeting of this Oourishing lodge was beJd nt 
the Masonic rooms, when, in the u04voidnble • absence of 
the W. M. (R. W. Bro. Greenall), the chair was occupied 
by W. Bro. Finney, P.M., who was supported. by Bros. 
W. Mossop, S.W.; W. Woods, J.W.; Richardson, 
Treas.; Hawkins, Rev. N. Postin, J. Hephnrd, P.l\·£. 
t,..S; W. Smith, W.M. t48; PoUiu, E. Aukland, T. 
Atiklaod, CTompton. Roberts, P. Lci[h, W . Robinson 
(148), C:&SSi<Jig (148), T. Pierpoint, J. H. Potter, J. 
Woods, Brundritt, and a g<>Qdly number of other bre
thteo. Tile lodge was opened in form, nnd tile 
miotl!es of tile previous regular meeting were rend and 
confirmed. Bros. T. l'ferpoint, ]. Woods, aqd J. H , 
i'otttr were separately P"-'~ed to the degree of .F. C. by 
the acting W.M. Bro. W. Smith no,~~Wumcd the chair, 
alld the brethren were c:~lled upon to elect their W, M. 
for the next twelve month~. Hro. Mo~;.~op, S. 'vV., w:u 
·decwed to be the W. M.-elect. Bro. Richardson was re
elect® Treasurel'; James Ha.nn:t.h, Tyler. 

BO~lBAY. 
W~ Sl GMT,ft, No. 549 (E. C).-The regular meeting 

of the lo!lge was held at Freemasons' HAll, M;u.agon, on 
t)tb ltb.rch, 1870, when Dr. J. Lum!ldaine and Mr. J. B. 
l.an:om w~re initiated into the mysteries of the fin;t 
d~e.--An emergency meeting· of Lodge St. George 
Wl.1 held Oft the 25th Much, 1870. lac. the initiation. pf 
K~~~n, Gftald Fibierald t.Dd G. M, S1c'll'ait, Ind. !or 
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pa.s.o;ing Bros. Atkin~on. Dougla.'i, &st, Larcom, :md 
Lumsd11ine to the F,C. degrec.-Aiasonit .Raord of 
IVuUn: lt~dla. 
Lt~dx~ r,ncortl, No, 757 {E.C).-The regular meeting 

of this 1odge was helcl on the 19th Mnrch, 1870, \\'hen 
Mr; H usson Khan, son of Bro. Mirza Ali Acbnr Khan 
B:s.hadoor, wa.s initiate<! into the mysteries o( Ftce
m:t.SOnry. -Ibid. 

.LotiJ:( Slar of /;ulin, No. ro6z (E. C).-The regnl:~r 
meeting of this lodge wa.s held :~.t the Freetnasons' Hall, 
Maz.agon, on tbe Jrd M11rch, J87o. wh !n Bro. F. I.>. Pnr· 
ker, who hll>l bc:en a meml)er of the lo lge since its estah
ra:lment, 11Dd twice h~ld the office of W11rdeo, W:IS elected 
W. M. for the ensuing year; Bm. R. K. Williams was 
electe1l Treo.surer, and llro. J. W. Seager, as Tyler; W. 
Dro. Dr. J. W. Huls~berg WIIS eltcte<! n joining lneml>cr; 
Dro. H: M. Collins wa.s taised to the mblimc dcgrcto 
of M.M.-/6id. 

Lodgt Etmtlation, No. 1100 (E. C).-The regular meet
ing of this lodge was held Ill the Fl'eemasons' Hall, 
Mazagon, on the 17th Mqrcb, tSJO>. W. Uro. C. Bearcl 
'VllS \ln;LDimously. re-elected W. 1\l, for the cn~uing year ! 
Bro. T. Courucll , TTeasurer; nnd Dro. J. W. ljeager, 
Tyler. Mr. John Hill Perrins was initilllcd, and Bro. H. J. 
F enocH pa55ed to the F. C. de::ree. One Cl\ndidate was 
proposed (or initiation. His H ighness Sye<l Toorkey 
h:t.vmg proceeded to Musc:~t, communic;Ued his wislt 
through A bro(ber to be placed on (he absent list. --Tbe 
annual m!eting of this well managed !IJld prosperous 
lodge, w:u held at the Freemasons' Hall, Maz.'\gon, on 
Thursday, April ~tst, 1870, nnrl w:t.S very numerously 
attended, as many as r30 members :t.nd visitors being 
present, amot)gst whom were Right Vf. Bro. George 
Taylor, District G01nd Master; W . Jko. H. H. A·vion, 
W.M. 757, P . .M. troo, P.D.G.R.; Wor. Dro. C. 
Thwaites, P.l\f. ro62, D.G.J.W.; W. 13ro. W. H. 
Hussey, W.~£. 944. D.G. Sec. ; W. Bro. C. Hyne, 
W.M. uzo, D.G.S.W.; W. Bro. Pestonjee B:uonjee, 
W.M. uS<), D. G. P. ; and the following lodges repre
~ented by brethren present. Lodge Concord (757), Bom
bny; Lodge St. George (8<>7), Domhay; Lodge Truth 
1944)1 Dombny; Lodce S~.:~.r of lndia (to62), Bombay i 
Lodge l:ns1em Star ( 1 i 89), Bombay; LO<!gc Perseverance 
(35 t) S., Bombay ; Lodge Orion in the Weot (415), 
Poon:1h; Lodge St. Do.vid in the East (371) S., C'llcutta ; 
Lodce Barton 1475) S., unol~lce i Lodge New Forrest 
(319), Lymington ; Lodge British (334), Cape of Good 
Hope; Codge Tweed (26r) S. , Kcho; Lodge Callender 
(1052), M:mchester. The lodge wns opened in the fin>t 
dej,>Tee, at 6.40 p.m., with prayer and music, the brethren of 
the united choir or Lo<lges Concord (757). and Emulation 
( rtoo). being present, with Bro. J. Thomas, D.G.O. and 
Organist of the Lodge, whose abilities in the m~Uic:al 
profession are so well known, and whose valuable ser,·iccs 
to the Crn..ft are highly apprc:ci11ted by his Masonic 
brethren in Bombay. The lodge Wli.S passed to the 
second anrl then raised to the third dc:::-ree, when the 
R. W. the District Grnn<l Master was announced, rect:ived, 
and sal,uted in due and ancient form. Tbc R, W. tbe 
D . G.llf. on CISCending the dnis, said : Erethren, I shall 
relieve your Worshipful M:ISter of his hiram but for:~ few 
moments, and tl)at to assure you of the .plca.~ure. it ~IJ'or(b 
tne to come amongst you. I should under MY circum
stances have been present this evening to attend the 
installlltion of your W. :r-.r. -elect, but I have ou this 
occasion to infonn you that r am about to resign thAt 
high office which I have had the honour to hold over 
you fur the space of nearly nine years, 11nd I wish' you 
tl> underotand, that I do so, not because I am about 
to le3vc this country-not because of any unplensantnes5 
that may have occurred during my time of office . but 
because I think it high time I should step asicle and 
make way for some other worthy brother, 'the Inner 
announcement was received with deep ,regret by all 
the brethren present. The R. W. the. D.G.M. t:her1 re
stored t~ biram ~o the W.M., .?.nd the work of the 
evening w;u proce<:ded with. Bro. F. Stitch was ruised 
to the high and sublime degree. All other MasollS having 
retired, a hoard of installed Mu~crs was fonned, when 
W. Bro. C. Beard (who had been re-elected) was rcguhuly 
and constitutiorutlly installed' " Worshipful ~:aster of 
Lodge Emulation, No. 1100 (E.C.), for the ensuing 
year. The ceremony of 1nstallntion w:u worked by the 
W. Bro. H. H. Avion, in a style of perfection and im· 
pressiveness, well-knoWn to those who ll~ve ,_.;tnessed 
th:lt worthy Brotber. On the re-admission of the brethren 
the usual salutes were given, and the office" for the 
ensuing twelve months were appointed or invested u 
follows: Bros. W. N. McCann, S. W. ; G. L. D'Emden, 
J. W. ; T. Cottr..sell. Treasurer; T. A. Hfwell (re· 
elected), Secretary ; J. Thomas, Organist ; . Hartley, 
D. C. ; J. Innes, S. D.; R . r'. Goode, J.D. ; J. Thom
son, l.G. jj· F. Pennock, and ]. S. B.cnne.tr, Stew:lrds; 
nnd Bro. . W. Seager, Tyler. The \V.I\I. briefly 
referred to the \Vorking of the lodge during the pa!t yt::1r, 
nnd congratulated thE" members on the flourish in~: stqtc of 
their finance·s. A grant of Rso '"a~ voted to 11 distr~l 
Brother, and ~too from the ~:enernl funrl, together with 
n sum to he raised by a subscription amongllt the mem
hers of the lodge, roc the purp<Y.Ie of erecting a tablet to 
the memory of :1 deceased Brother. The brethren then 
:~djourned to tht- Banqueting Hall, where a sunipluou~ 
dinnet wa.s provi«Jed, under the immedi3tc supervision of 
of Bro. J. F. Binn<ICk, Stewar,J of the totl~:e. Ample 
juslicc having been done to the good thin~ providc:d, nml 
the cloth having been rcmQ,·cd, the W.M. propos~-.! in 
happy term~ the henlth of her Most Gracio11s ~l:ljl-sty 
the Queen, wl1ic" was most loynlly rccei,·ed, after which 
the usna l Masonic toasts were given and responded to. 
Some c:~pital songs '•ere Sllllg during the evening by Bro. 
J, J . Sandy and others. The last toast of 0. D. gi~en 
by the Ric-ht W.M. the D.G.M. to all poor and dtltr&ed 
Muons, ~ 11.16 p.m.. brought to a. <Close thia hieblY 
&ucceufnl tnel~·of'aD IndiAn 1~ · • 
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ROYAL ARCH. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Pnum11n Cgopt~r, No. 7:0.- The installation m~tiug 

of this Cha.pter WBS held at the Horns Tavern, Kenning· 
ton, on Monday, the 9th inst., .and was attended by 
Cu~ps. lf. C Levander, M.E.Z. ; E. Worthingtoa, 
H, . J. Nunn, P.Z., Trcas. ; James Stevens, P.Z , 
Scribe E : ]. Read, P. Z., aud n considcr.allle number 
of members. After confil:nntion of the minutes of prec!ed· 
ing convocation, Comps. E. Worthin~tton was duly instnl!td 
as M. E.Z. ; J. Nunn P.Z., ns H. ; anrl R. Ho:rvey a.s J. 
The !ollo\ving officers wen; then invested, viL, Comps. 
II. C. Lev11nder, P.Z., 'J rell5. ; Jnmcs Stevens, P.Z. , 
'Scribe E. ; II. Smith, Scribe N. ; J, Tbomu, P. Z. and 
P.G.U.C., D.C.; the Rev. W. B. Church, P.S.; Dr. 
EugetiC Cronin, rst A.S.; C. Hammenon, 2nd A.S. : 
A. Perrott, Senior Steward, and G; H. N. Bridges• 
Junior Stewnnl. Bro. Brndley was re-appointed Janitor •. 
Ballots were then ·taken for :Bros. Jll11les Hepburn Hnstie, 
William Worrell and Arthur Walton, all of the M11c· 
don:t.ld Lodge, No. ur6, which proving u.naPii"I1QUS, tllose 
br~thrc1i w~re sevemlly illtrod1aced and exalted to the 
supreme degree of Royal Arch Masons. A very hand· 
some I?.Z. jewel wM presente<l to Comp. H. C. Levander 
ln recognition of his services as M.E.Z., and the Chapter 
\VM then cl(>!<ed in due fonn nnd with solemn prayer, 
The Companions subsequently met 1.1t banquet, when the 
usu11l loyal and Royal Arch tonsts "'ere given and re:. 
sponded to, and 11 very pleasant evening was enjoyed 
un<lc:r the presidency of Comp. Worthington, tbe new 
M. E. Z. We are glad Jo note that thi' Chapter Is rapidly 
gaining grouncf, 40d becoming one of the best in the South 
London district 

PROVINCIAL. 
Clt£STEil., - Grow..,.nqr C!tnpl..,., No. 721.- A eon'fO

cnlion of this Chapter WM held on the 4th inst., at whic:_h 
the follo~·ing. Compnnions w1:re presen~ :-Comps. W. 
D. A. BaJOundge, Z. ; J. P. Platt, I. P.Z. i. J . Gerrard/ 
H. i R. W. \'{orrnll1 J .; J, McEvoy, :s.E.; A. J • 
Jlrereton, _S. N.; W. li:own, P.S.; II. Allsop, 1st A.S.~ 
W. M. R1chmond, Janator; also E. L. Sellers, M.IJ .. , I>. 
U. Gwynne, J. Cunnah, A. l'ofcMillan. Visitors, Camps. 
U. l:lulley (P.Z. 537), Thos. Platt (Z. 537), W. Wade 
(Z. 6os, P.Z. 477), K Friend, F. Stevens (H. 477), R. 
Grucic (). 477), H. Barclay, R. Ackerley (N. 477>) The 
business before the Chapter wa.' the exaltation of Bro. T. 
Ha1hnw11y, and a visitation from tbeProv. Grand Chapter 
r~prc~nted by f>f. E ., Comps. Cp.pt. Cope, P. G. H. ; E. 
G. \\ allou~;~by, P.G J. ; Rev. f. Ter~, P.G.S .. E,; G. 
Lnth:un, P.<..i.P S. ; W. Bulley, P.G.A S. lt bet.ng the 
6rst meeting after the installntion, the principal officers 
retained their pre"iou~ positions, and the dep11tation ex• 
pn.!ssed thenuclve' highly sntisfied with the m:~nner in 
which the working of the Chapter bad b~n performed, 
nncl stated it was their intention of vi;;iting the other 
Chapters in the province. Aftet bu~iness the ComrQnions 
retired to refreshment, during which Comp. Gerrard, 
M E H., very ably gnve expre.~sion to the fcehngs of the 
Comp11nio11S of the Chapter, in presenting on their behalf 
n hnndsome time-piece to Comp. J. P. Platt. P.Z., as a 
recognirton of the valuable assislance he has given to the 
Ch11.ptet for several years, thereby placing it in a flourishing 
condition. 

LANCAST~R.1-RQTVIc!J' C/rnjln-, No. &OS I.-The re
gular convocation of this Chapter wns held on Monday, 
th~ t6th inst., at the Masonic Rooms, Athen~~tum, Lm
cn.ster, The 1\l.E.Z., Comp. l311g0all, presided, and 'A'at 
supported by Ex. Camps. Mason, Ji. ; Hall, J. ; Moore, 
}>.z. ; Comp5. Merser, E.; Whimp01y, N. ; E. Simpson, 
Airey, Taylor, Watson (Janitor.) The Chapter was 
opened, and formal business transacted. A ballot waa 
then taken ~tnd declared to be unanimous in Cavour o( 
Bro. William Hall, of the Lodge of Fortitude, No. nr, 
as n candidate for exaltation. Bro . Hall being in atten• 
dance was duly exalted to the: Royal Arch degree by tho 
M.E.z the du ty or P.S., in the nb&ence oftheCom~oion 
holding that office, being undertaken by Comp. Mercer. 
F.;x. Comp. M onre p resen[ed to the: Chapter lUI album con.· 
tllining portruits of all the members of the Chapter, which 
which was received b)' the M.E.Z. on behzllf of the Com· 
pnnions, and a vote of thanks awarded to tbe donor. A 
cnndidate WllS pruposed for exaltation, and the l.aboura o£ 
the evening being ended, the Chapter wu doled iA ~ 
form. 

In our report of the ptoeeedings of the Supreme Chapter 
of G. E . Kts., K.H., lMt week the name of Samuel }ooa, 

· K.H., 30•, was omitted. 
The New Vade Meetlm (invented and manufac• 

tured by CharlesJ:I. Vincent, opti4;ian, of 23, W'mdsor
street, Liverpool) consist~ of 11 teleseope well 11dApted for 
tomists, &c., to which is acl<led An excellent microscope of 
~eM power 11nd fin;t-c!nss definition, quite eqnal to others 
sold 11t ten times the price. Wonderful as it may seem, 
the price of this in;:enious com hi nation is only JS. 6d., and 
1\h. Vincent sends 1t (t:UTia:re free) anywhere, with printed 
<lirecticons, upon receipt or post-office order or .ilalllps to 
t!le amount of JS. 1011.-l.Advt.] 
GALVANIS~f.-Puh·ermacher's Monthly Record 

of Cures is n<Jtll T('Ju!J' for the benefit of Sufferen>, con
tllining documel\lnry evidence of remarkable Cures efl'ected 
hy Pu\,.rrmncher'!> lmproved Parent Sclf-a~plicaule 
Volta-Electric Chain·ll:mds and Pocl.tet Battcraes, and 
mny l>e hnci QQ applicition to lhe Sole Inventor and 
f'11tcntec - ]. L. Puh·enna.chcr, 200, Rcgent·st~t. Lon· 
don, W. A Test on Loan sent gratis if required.. 
C.111lio11.-Spurious Eh:ctric Appliances being ndvertised 
by Quack Docton~, Patients should consult Pulver. 
macher'5 Pamphlet on that subject (Cree by post), embodyine 
other most inter~ting matter fot' tbote eulferi11g from 
Rhewnatic a.nd Neu~c Paifll, Fc.dicmal D~ 

. "c.; .tc.-{Ad'ft.] . 
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To ADn~.RTISERS. 

T HE Circulation of THE FR£~MASON being 
now :u the r:ate of ne:uly llalf-a·"'i/114n per arumm, 

olrers pe<:ulio.r f:u:ilities to nil who advertise. 
h iJ well kno'm that the Fraternity of Freemasons is a 

laf~:e and consto.ntly incr~in~ l>ody, m:unly composed of 
the ioOucntial and educated classes of loOCiety ; and as 

The Freemason 
is no" the accepted organ of the Brotherhood io the United 
J<..inedom. and al50 eo joys an extensive s:ale in the colonies 
and foreil:ll p:uu, its ndn.ot~ a.s 1.11 adnrtbing medium 
can scarcely be o•ernted.. 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, & 4. LllTL£ BRITAIN, LoNDON, E .C. 

J7ouign nnh l1tolanbd ~gents. 
AMERICA : Bro. J. FUTCH Ell DRENNAN, 114. Maio• 

street, Cincmnntl, Ohio. 
Messrs. WooDRUl'V & DLOCK&t, Little 

Rock, ArkallSILS, U. S. " 
CANADA: Meun. Devall & Sol'f Otta-. 
~APE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro.. GI OilOI D&ITTAllf, 

Care Town. 
CEYLON : Messrs. W. L. Sxu:u & Co., Colombo. 
CO!';STANTlNOPLE : .B:r. J. l.. HANLY, Ln!Gnt T'unu. 
EAST I~ DIES: • 

A llaltabad : Messrs. WVWAN Baos. 
B11mb.Jy : Bro. M. 8. CoHEN. 
Byculla : Bro. Geo. BuS"£. 
Cmtrol Prtnlinru: Bro. F. J. JOIDAW. 
K11rrtult~: Bro. G. C. Ba.A vsoN. 
flladroJI : Mr. CALEB FosTtl. 
/tflrtnu : Bro. COIVASJEK NUSSIIllYA~ 
P#ana : Uro. \\', WiLLIS. 

GALATA : li'SICK KHAN, Perchb-Bajar. 
LlllF.IUA : l.lro. He~n D. BlOWN, Monrovt.. 
.PAI{IS : M. DECHEYAUX·DOWESNIL, Rue de Haday· 

du-Pwis, :zo, near the Pont Nellf; Editor u Fnnu· 
Al"f"n. 

WEST INDIES: 
Y,rmaua : Uro. JoHN A. D. So11u, Falmouth. 
r,witlutl: u~ s. CAILT£1. and J L£WIS, 3. Aber· 

cromllic·stteet, Port of Spoin; and Bro. W. A. 
1\.t::ltSAHAN, San Fetnllndo. 

And •ll Booksellers and NewSil~ents in Eneland, lrdand, 
and ScotlAnd. 

~irtg~, Btmittgts, anb ~}tatgs. 
.DEATH. 

Suraos.-Recently, Tlro. Sir John Simeon, Bart., M.P. , 
Put ProY. Grand Master Cor lite of Wight. .. 

~nstnus fD «:orrtapanbtnta. 

J. M. M.- ln London the "proYiD&" is done by the 
proper knocks on the door. You do aot say which mode 
Is practised in Derby. 

ETA.-We have answered your query under" Multum iD 
Parvo." 
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BUSiNESS lobe TRANSACTED 
in GRAND LODGE. 

AT the next Quarterly Communication of 
Grand Lodge, which will be holden on the 
1st day of June, several important subjects 
are likely to be discussed, and in accordance 
with our usual custom we place the pro
gramme before our readers. 

After the confirmation of the minutes of 
several meetings, "The M.W. Grand Master 
will announce that he has appointed Bro. 
William Ough, late Grand Pursuivant, to 
take rank as, and wear the clothing of, a 
Past Grand Pursuivant" With reference 
to this we need only say that Bro. Ougb bas 
always discharged his onerous duties well 
and xealously, and iJ fairly entitled to the 
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position which the Grand Master has been 
pleased to confer upon him. 

The next business will be the election of 
members of the Board of General Purposes, 
and here we must raise a protest against the 
practice which prevails amongst certain 
brethren of preparing a ready-made list of 
all the members tl) be elected, in the hope 
that none others may be proposed, and that 
their entire list may be elected. This is a 
most objectionable interference with the 
privileges of Grand Lodge, and pre-supposes 
a degree of apathy on the part of its mem
bers which we are glad to say no longer 
exists. No doubt it saves trouble to have 
everything cut and dried, but in this parti
cular instance we believe it to be a mistaken 
policy. No brother ought to be allowed to 
propose more than one candidate, and then we 
should really know who were the nominators 
of those who compose what is, we believe 
erroneously, called the official list As a 
practical expression of their feelings on the 
subject, and to show that they are indepen
dent men, we invite the members of Grand 
Lodge to vote for three brethren whose 
names are NOT to be found on the ready
made list, but who are all true and tried 
servants of the Craft. We allude to Bros. 
FR.EDERICK WALTERS, W.ltt 1309; 
HENRY CHARLES LEVANDER, M.A ., W.M. 
507, P.M. 632 and 928 ; and GEORGE S. 
STATES, Past Grand Steward, P.M. 145. 
We detest ~liqueism, and while bearing 
willing testimony to the merits of many o( 
the brethren proposed for the Board of 
General Purposes, we feel bound to say 
that there are othc;rs nominated who are to 
all intents and purposes such perfect 
nonentities that we might jtl5t as well 
place figures of wax upon the Board. We 
therefore exhort all who value freedom 
of election to note the names which we 
have indicated above, and to vote accord
ingly. 

After the election of the members of the 
Board of General Purposes, will follow the 
election of the Colonial Board and the 
Committee of the Royal Masonic Benevo
lent Institution, and then the report of the 
present Board of General Purposes, which 
contains nothing that calls for comment 

Bro. Nunn, P.G.S.B., will then move that 
the following form of certificate be adopted 
with the view of facilitating the work of the 
Lodge of Benevolence :-

u CtrlifieaJtlo h still wi/11 nt~ry Alp/ka#onfor 
A~luf /rtnn 1/u udrt of BtJUVDime~. 

.. Tbat tJie Muter or vis1tlng brother of :my lodge 
recommending a case for relief at the Lcdfe of 
Benevolence shall certify in writing. under his Slfl\3· 
ture, to the actual condition of the applicant, his 
age. profession or caUing, means of subsistence, 
what aid he receives from his family, his futun: pros
pects, the position he has held in the Cra!t; and any 
matter that may guide the Lodge of Benevolence in 
adjusting the distribution of relief from its funds. 
The application of widows or children to be accom
panied with a like certificate so far as practicable, 
with the probable disposal of the funds if n:licved. 
Masters of lodges or vi5iting bn:thren are earnestly 
requested to forward the fullest particulars of each 
ease, to enable the Lodge of Benevolence to relieve 
the applicants to the utmost extent of its means." 

The next business will be, '' to consider 
the appointment of the Committee respect· 
the uniformity of working," and we trust 
that some definite pr~ss will now be 
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made to ensure a consummation so devoutly 
to be wished as the abolition of those atro
cious anachronisms and historical inac
curacies 'Yhich have crept into the Masonic 
ritual. A few educated men would soon 
purge the ceremonies of those grammatical 
errors which are painfully visible in some 
portions of the ceremonies, and the Order 
generally would benefit by such a purifying 
process. We commend the careful considera 
tion of the whole subject to Bro. Stevens 
and others who have taken an active part 
in promoting the movement for uniformity. 

Bro, Raynham W. Stewart will then 
move:-

"That inasmuch ItS the Freemasons' Hall and 
buildings have been built out oft he funds belongiq 
to tbe Craft, that on and aner the 24th June next the 
respective rents now paid by the Royal Masonic 
Benevolent Institution fOT Aged Fr-eemasora and 
their Widows, the Royal Masonic Girls' School, 
and tbe Royal Masonic Boys' School, shall cease 
and determine, and that the same accommodation 
as now afforded lhem, in all respects, s~ be coa
tinued for the benefit of such Institutions, free or 
all charge whatsoever." 
This motion has our cordial support, and 
is sure to be carried by Grand Lodge, the 
charities being in quite a different positioo 
to the lodges occupyiog rooms in Free
masons' Hall, as the former pertain to the 
entire English Craft, while the latter enjoy 
accommodation which is strictly local, and 
not available for the provincial brethren. 

The same brother will call attention to 
the "want of proper arrangements (or the 
identification and admission of brethren 
at the Grand Lodge on the 14th inst., and 
the subject will doubtless be referred to the 
Board of General Purposes, whose province 
it is, we conceive, to frame such rules as 
will ensure the observance of better order 
and regularity on similar occasions in 
future. The usual proposition by Bro. 
Udall, that £so be given to provide the 
!nq1ates of the Croydon Asylum with coals 
will then be made, and of course the amount 
will be granted without demur. 

Bro. Mason will move thai an organ that 
be provided for Grand Lodge ; and Bro. 
Nunn has a notice of motion that will re
joice the heart of the Grand Lodge printer. 
The appeal of Bro. Bease against his ex
pulsion from the Craft stands next on the 
agenda, and we sincerely trust it will be 
fairly and impartially considered. From 
whatwe know of the case, having read all the 
norrespondence in Bro. Bease's paper, tlte 
Masott~ Record of Weslem India, we 
entertain the conviction that Bro. Bease 
h1s been treated with unmerited harshness, 
and there is little doubt that the decision by 
which he was thrust out of Freemasonry 
will be reversed by the Grand Lodge of 
England. 

There is another appeal, respecting the 
merits of whioh we know nothing, but the 
brethren may rest assured that a lucid and 
exhaustive abstract of the case will be pre· 
sen ted to them by our able Grand Registrar, 
Bro. Mcintyre. 

With these appeals the business of Grand 
Lodge closes, and, as our readers may per• 
ceive, it is of a varied and somewhatint¢rcst
in~ character. 
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B}uftum in 'IJa:rb'a, ar Dbsanic 
ltohs anb Qitutiu. 

THE REO C&OSS ORDER. 

I h.:\ve on several ·occasions stated that the 
Masonic Order of Constantine has never claimed 
connection with the (late) public Order belong
ing to the extinct kingdom of the two Sicilics ; 
and as that Order has ceased to exist, in conse
quence of the resolve of the Italian Government 
not to adopt it as a national Order, ihere is no 
reason whatever to allude to it again in the 
present discussion. It is well known that the 
claims of all Mi\Sonic Orders of Knighthood, 
such as the Templars and Elospitallers, are based 
mainly upon traditions pres~rved in their respec
tive ntuals, and not upon actual historical proofs, 
and the same observation may be said to apply 
JO the Red Cross Order. The Comnenian family 
doubtless possesst=d the exclusive right to confer 
the decorations of the Constantinian Order of 
St. George, and it can be easily proved that they 
exen::ised that right down to the time of the sale 
of the Order to the Duke of Parma in 1699, 
when the last survivor of the ancient house of 
Comnenus resigned the dignity of Grand Master, 
and the Order became a public one attached to 
the duchy of Panna. The theory that the Abb6 
GillStiniani perpetuated the Order is based upon 
the fact that he claimed the right, as a Gran_d 
Cross, to confer it This, 1 admit, is purely 
speculative, and does not account for its intro
duction as .a Masonic degree. It is, however, 
remarkable that the tradition of Constantine's 
vision and conversion is related in several 
Masonic rites, especially in that of Baton Hunde, 
which was promulgated in 1754. and in the 
Rosaic Rite a few years subsequently. I t is 
also clearly traceable in the Swedish Rite of the 
present day, and, as has been stated, it was 
fonnerly worked by the Scottish Templars. It 
likewise formed a part of the anci~t York Rite 
of Heredom, many of its emblems being found 
on old Masonic documents and banners used in 
the series of chivalric grades.. The Red Cross 
was the seventh or highest degree known in 
England eighty years ago, as prov~d by ~ giagram 
now in mv possession, and for the recovery of 
which the Order is indebted to the preljent Grand 
Secretary of En~land. I am therefore quite 
content to accept the alternative which "Lupus" 
places before me, and to acknowledge tha t the 
Order must now "rely upon its Masonic ac:cept
ance only." Its antiquity as a Masonic degree 
being at length generally admitted, the most 
important object of Its supporters has been 
attained, and its future will now depend upon 
the practical application of those sublime pre
cepts which are inculcated in its several ceremo
nies, as well as on the Masonic integrity and 
general worth of its members. R W. L, 

In reply to Bro. Hughan's communication, 
I have only to say I never accused him per
sonally of having claimed anything more than a 
were Masonu origin for the degree of the Red 
Cross, but as the "Grand Imperial Senate" or 
u Council" (commt vous voulezj have claimed 
this chivalric origin, Bro. Hughan must be 
aware, as an officer of that Grand Body, • i Qui 
jtJCit pr aliulft, facit per se.'' It is for .Bro. 
Hugban to state his authority for writing his 
late ~.:omrnunication, as in it he is in diametric 
opposition to the dictates of the chiefs of the 
Order as represented by Bro. "R. W. L '' If 
this article bas been written permissu sujeriorum, 
it is undeniably the ammde konoraMt. 

c. F. MATlER. 

P~OG:RESS. 

At page .2 35 Bro. Paton informs us that a lodge 
in wbtcll no refreshment is ever to appear will 
shortly be started in Edinburgh. We trust that 
the brethren who are taking this in hand have 
the ability and pluck to carry out their inten
tiqns to a decided success. They deserve the 
good wishes of all real well-wishers to Masonry 
and to Masons. As this is a real step in the 
right direction, we sincerely wish them good 
~ W. ~ R 
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In Preston's lllu~trations of Freemasonry, 
page 78, it states, " The lodge is then placed 
in the centre, on a crimson velvet couch . . . 
the three great lights, the gold and silver 
pitchers, with the corn,. wine, and oi~ ar.e placed 
on the lodge." Can you supply me with infor
mation as to what is intended by the /otlre in 
this case, as it evidently does not refer to the S. 
Law or the C. Roll. ETA. 

Valletta, Malta. 
(The tracing boards are technically called 

the '1 Lodge.'' In London, the tenn " Lodge 
Board " is used, and it is covered with a white 
cloth, upon which the vessels containing the conse
crating elements-viz., com, wine, and oil-are 
placed.-Eo. F.l -
SCOTCii UD SCOTCHMAN V, SCOTTISH, SCOT, AND 

SCOTSMAN. 
At page Z47 Bro. " Edinburgh" remarks: 

"Bro. W. J. Hughan says I am a S(O/c/t Mason, 
should it not be SaJis Mason ?'' And, he adds, 
" Perhaps Bro. • Leo ' will reply to this?" Now, 
in reply, I venture to say tha~ botk are wrong, 
for the word referred to is an adjective, and it 
should be "a Seq/fish Mason." No doubt 
" Scotch " is often used, and has been for the 
last century and a half, but I .don't like it, and 
think it a vulgar corruption. There is, then, the 
noun "Scotchman," which I think is another 
disa~eeable word ; it sounds far better in my 
ear to say" Scotsman," and I am happy to see 
a well-known Scottish historian who in his pub
lished worlts ten years ago used "Scotchman," 
now in his last work lately issued using " Scots· 
man." As for the word "Scot," that means a 
man of the Scots, and where to use Scot or 
Scots, and Scotsman or Scotsmen must be left to 
the discretion of the writer and the connection 
of his remarks. I.-Eo. 

GRAND MASTERS PRlOR TO 1717. 
1 have just glanced over the list of S 1 Grand 

Masters prior to I 7 x 7 which " Pythagoras " has 
been kind enough to send you, aad I for one 
am much obliged to him for the information ; 
it has confirmed me more than ever in believing 
that there was no Speculative Freemasonry be
fore 1717. There is not a single word in their his
tory that could lead us to suppose or believe 
that any one of them ever sat in the chair' of 
K.S. as his representative; and I may add, that 
if our so-called ancient Grand Mast4:rs are to be 
selected among princes (who cannot help the 
fortune or misfortune, as it may be, of being 
born such), or men of learning, philosophers, 
great soldiers, builders, or founders ofmonastries, 
cathedrals, temples, or cities, &c., and as there 
is a disposition to connect Masonry with such, 
and value the rust of the age in which they lived, 
why not place Cain first on the list of Grand 
Masters, and caH him brother, seeing that he is 
the first on record who built a city, which he 
called Enoch (Gen. iv., q)? And why is Solo
mon (apart from our Masonic legend) honoured 
as being the first G. M. ? W, C. DoRrc. 

GRA~D MASTER t.lASON OF SCOTLAND. 
Bro. W. G. Doric asks, .. From what history 

does C. I. Paton (page 175) quote that the 
office of ' Grand ¥aster Mason of Scotland ' 
was granted by James the Second of Scotland 
to William, Earl of Orkney (?) and Caithness, 
&c. ?" W. G. Doric adds : " I read that James 
the Third married Margaret, daughter of the 
King ofDenmark, in July, r470, and received 
for her dowry the islands of Orkney, Shetland, 
aod all others about Scotland belonging to him. 
Question, then, was be Earl of Orkney and 
Caithness in James II. time?'' 

W. G. Doric will find it stated in Lawrie's 
" History of Freemasonry " that in the reign of 
James II. of Scotland "the office of Grand 
Master was granted by the Crown to William 
St. Clair, Earl of Orkney and Caithness, Baron 
of Roslin, and founder of the much-admired 
chapel of Roslin.'' From whatever source 
Lawrie may \have derived his information, the 
statement which he makes is corroborated by 
the charters granted to the St. Clairs of Roslin 
by the Freemasons of Scotland in the earlier half 
of the seventeenth century, and which are pre
served in the Advocate's Library of Edinburgh. 
When my present works on Freemasonry are 
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out of my hands, I will give a shdrt history of 
the St Clair$ of Roslin. 

The difficulty which has occurred, to the mind 
of W. G. Doric is easily explained. The Earl· 
dom of Orkney was not a Scottish peerage in 
the time of James IJ. Orkney had long been 
possessed and ruled by its own Ea.rls, who were 
almost petty sovereigils, but acknowledged the 
supremacy of the Norwegian Kings. William 
St Clair of Roslin married one of the daughters 
of Malise, Earl o( Strathearn. Caithness, and 
Orkney, a co-heiress of the Earl of Orkney. and 
according to the custom of that time assumed 
the title of Earl of Orkney. He was afterwards 
created Earl of Caithness l>y James IL of Scot
land. Hence he is known in history as Earl of 
Orkney and Caithness, also as Baron (or Laird) 
of Roslin, for the Barons of Roslin were never, 
under that title, peers of Scotland On his death, 
his possessions were divided, according to his 
will, among his sons, the eldest of whom became 
Baron (or Laird) of Roslin, the Roslin estates 
being the most valuable ; and the second son~ 
Esrl of Caithness.. So at least the Roslin family 
have always maintained, but the Caithness family 
dispute the seniority of the .Roslin branch. How· 
ever this may, be, it is certain enough that at that 
date titles as well as estates were often disposed 
of by will, the strict law of inheritance according 
to primogeniture not being carrried out as in 
more recent times.. It is also certain that tbe 
mere title ofEart "1th the right of sitting in the 
Scottish Parliament was not then regarded as 
equivalent to great estates wilb which no such 
title was connected. The St. Cla.irs of Roslin 
held a very high place amongst the Barons of 
Scotland, and although never raised to the peer
age, were sometimes specially summoned by the 
King to the Scottish Parliament. 

This explanation, 1 think, may suffice to 
remove W. G. Doric's difficulty. 

CHA.l.MERS I. PATON. 

ONENESS OF TRUTH. 

Like a stream, Truth passes through a variety 
of changes, from its fountain on the hillside, 
until it is absorbed in the mighty ocean-it flows 
along banks now verdant and covered with 
flowers or with harvests, and now through stem 
and rocky boundaries-it goes on by the side 
of castellated halls and gorgeous palaces, of wide
spread cities resounding with the busy hum of 
men, or pursues its course along desert or forest 
solitudes-it still keeps flowing on through 
whatever diversities of change nature, in all 
the varieties oi her !Lppearance, can produce, 
until at lc:Qgth it is seemingly lost ; and yet. 
through all these, it is ever one and the same. It 
is the boundary of empires-it parts nations, 
tribes, languages. and religions, fanning the 
limit within which they we.re contained in ancient 
times, and by which they are still marked out in 
modern history-it verifies the records of ancient 
chronicles, and it indicates the site of ancient 
conflicts-it is fed through the 5aJJ)e conduits 
and by the same processes. Through all its 
diversities there is an enduring oneness, aunity-
theunity of God. W. J. Fox. 

Ft.OW&RS. 

How the universal heart of man blesses 
flowers I They are wreathed round the cradle, 
the marriage altar, the tomb. The Persian in 
the far East delights in their perfume, ~d writes 
his love in nosegays ; while the Indian child of 
the far West clasps his hands with ·glee as he 
gathers the abundant blossom~the illuminated 
Scripture of the prairies. The Cupid of the 
ancient Hindoos tipped his arrows Wtth ftowers; 
and orange buds are the bridal crown with us, a 
nation of yesterday. Flowers garlanded the 
Grecian altar:, and they hang in votive wreaths 
before the Christian shrine. All these are ap
propriate uses. Flowers should d~ck the brow 
of the youthful bride, for they are in themselve!i 
a lovely type of marriage. They should twine 
.round t~e tomb, for their perpetually renewed 
beauty 1s a symbol of the resurrection. They 
should ft:stoon the altar, for their frag,rance and 
beauty ascend in petpetual worship before the 
Most High.-Marl4 L Cllild : " Ldters /rt1M 
Nnti Yqr.f.'' 
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eriginal C!l:OfftSJOltb.tnc.t. 

The Editor Ia aot ~sible for the opinio~ expreucd by 
Coneopondeots. 

(To tlte Edilor of Tlte Fnemaso11.) 
DEAR Silt AND B:ROTHER.-Did it ever occur to 

you to furnish your readers with literary " "pabulum" 
tn the shape of a lengthy article on a subject on 
which, from the very outset, yo1.1 candidly admitted 
your entire ignorance? 

In reply to your surprise at such an apparently 
ridiculous question, allow me to draw your atten
tion to an article in the .J)nily Telegn,ph of Monday 
last. (May t6th), written or.. the o~casion of the 
election o£ the Earl de Grey and Ripon a~ Grand 

. Master. The naive/1 is charming with which the 
writer of tbe article commencing " The Free
masons," &c., informs the re~ders o£ the Teltgrnp,h 
that he is an " outsider," and bas not bad the 
" honour of initiation in the Masonic mysteries, 
whatever they may be." His" dtead "is great Jest , 
11 blundering on tbe true solution," suspicion should 
" fall upon any member of the Craft," and the 
placing of some" elderly gentleman (why an • elderly 
gentleman ' any more than a young one? 1 always 
tb.ought, sir, that discretion was more an attribute 
of age than youth) upon a gridiron in tJ:le Free"?ason~ 
Tavern in Long-acre," to be " ntcely broiled by 
eoolcs in little white aprons, &c.," follows as the 
result. 

The writer, after beginning by admitting (quite 
unnecessarily, so far as Masons ~re conce_tned).t~at 
he knows nothing about the subJect he ts wntmg 
upo.n, then proceeds to make the following interest
lor, deduction :-

' Considering that the secret b~s l?ee~ k.nown to 
millions for some scores of ct>ntunes, 1t 1s tn open 
violation of all we know of the general ' leakiness " 
of human nature that some false or indiscreet bro
ther should not bave let it out in the course of so 
long a period." Having disp?sed o_f this .ques~ion 
in a manner doubtlesl>ly t<> h1s entire s.ausfachon, 
he then draws the following inference~- " Th~t 
notb.ing has been disclosed, because there has been 
nothing to disclose,'' which hypothesis serves him 
as the bEtSis of his argument. 

The able writer then goes on to infotm the world 
in general, and the readers of the Dqily Teltgrnph 
il!' particular, that he " neither knows nor cares 
whether Aristotle, Bacon, Newton, Laplace, Fara· 
day, Dante, or Shakespeare were or were not Free
mas(lns." " Such men can help Masonry-Masonry 
cannot help them.'' The first part of this latter 
assertion 1 am quite wtlling to admit; the last part 
I repudiate as {aise in toto. Masonry is capable 
of helping even wise and illustrious men, more so 
perhaps than ordinary plodding mortals of small 
tntelligences. This may appear strange and para
doxical to "outsiders," but not, so, however, to 
members of the Craft. 

1 shall pass over without comment a lot of irrele
vant remarks upon architects and engineers, in 
which the writer seems to have succeeded in con
fusing himself so much that he was evidently unable 
to distinguish between SpeculAtive and Operati\•e 
Ma~ons. 

Like most " Cowans" when w·riting abQut Free
masonry, hecaU!)otrefrain from occasionally clothing 
his observations in slightly satirical language. N 0 
doubt the Craft ought and wUl feel honoured a t 
being the subject of an article in one of the leading 
London papersJ yet I cannot help thinking that 
had the writer been a little more judicious in pro
P?unding problems and suppl}'l!'g the so.lutlQns 
htmself, he would have acted w1ser. It IS self
evident that he is entirely ignorant about F ree
masonry ; therefore, why hold up to ridicule, in 

· ever so slight a degree, a body of men whose ob
jects, he himself admits, 11 are not only harmless 
but benevolent." Perhaps the day may come when 
our friend may form a very different opinion of the 
" mysteries and mummeries "which" afford endless 
amusement to many well-meaning men." If charity 
be found as the basis of our " amusements/; and 
brotherly love be cemented by our meetings, we c:m 
afford to bear the rather disparaging remarks of 
"outsiders.'' 

In conclusion, I trust and believe that the author 
o£ this article is far from being hostile to us Free
masons as a body, only the " secret "portion of the 
business is a liule irritating to non-masons. Yet 
there is na cause given for this feeling. F.v"'ry up
-right and honest man can learn the "mysteries of 
Freemasonry" if he is so inclined ; therefore, 'vhy 
should Masons "throw open their doors to the 
world?'' Does any other society, club, or body 
of men u throw open their doors to the world?'' 
From the moment of our doors being so 
" thrown open," Masonry must perforce cease to 
exist. This is beyond dispute. The virtues and 
excellencies of the Craft require carefully fostering 
and cherishing, so that they may bring forth good 
fruit in the shape of charity, brotherly love, and 
emulation amonist the brethren to o~tstrip ~b. 
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other in good works and to lead pure and irre
p7oachable lives. Turn Masonry 1oose and un
guarded on the wide world, and Masonry would 
soon be extinct. To every man of " goQd report " 
the lodge door will never be closed. Surely this is 
sufficient ! We cannot be expected to trumpet 
forth to the world our peculiar " mysteries and 
mummeries," and generally insist on sharing our 
" secrets 11 with everyone we meet. 

Our closing our doors to the world and being 
able to keep our " secrets " to ourselves really ap. 
pears to constitute the chief cause of this plainly 
evinced soreness on the part of any writer, n.ot a 
Mason, who may condescend to notice us. Yet 
when compared .with the vast amount of charity be
stowed every year by Freemasons, these faults-if 
faults they are-sink into utter insi~nificance . 

J f the means are harmless m procuring a 
good end, re. charity, the TCliUlt must be Satisfactory. 

1 am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Newcastle-on-Tyne, May 171 187o. J . G. 

[We quite agree with our corTespondenlin the views 
he so ably expresses.-En . .F.) 

" HEAR THE OTHER SIDE." 
(To /Ire Editor of T/14 Fnemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-Permit me to di5-
claim an imputation which I am surprised that any 
brother 5hould have sought to put upon me without 
having the slightest foundation whereon to rest it. 

Bro. Jacob Norton, at page 224 of your paper, 
says, in an apparently ill temper, that in my response 
to your article on "A Step in the Right Direction" 
(Feb. r9th) I "patted .the Jew on the back,'1 an ex
pression which can only mean that I had resorted 
to unworthy means for the purpose of cajoling him. 
I will not ciweU upon this, bowever, as I dare say 
that when he recovered his temper he felt the im· 
propriety and injustice of such an allegation. What 
I wish to disclaim is the dgsire he imputes to me 
of "justifying the introduction o£ allusions to 
Christi3n saipts and Christian doctrines into the 
work of the lodge," which he, as 1 think, mis· 
takenly alleges to have been the object of your 
article, 1' A Step to the Right Direction." But not 
satisfied with 1mputing to us an qbjcct so incon
sistent with the constitution and foundation of 
Masonry as this obviously is~ be advances a step, 
and says my meaning clearly was, "that no Jew 
ought to feel offended at a Christian brother con
stantly vaunting the superio;ity of Christianity over 
Judaism." His feelings must certainly ha\·e nm 
away with his judgment when he made this aver
ment, otherwise he could not so have misinterpreted 
rny words, "surely no conscientious Jew could take 
offence at the avowal, by any brother, of his Chris
tian convictions, or of his readiqess, if lit ((/ be, to 
stand up in their defence." What is there. here to 
justify Brother Norton in alleging that l advocated 
1'constantly vaunting the superiority of Christianity 
over Judaism"? Had 1 left my proposition wholly 
unguarded, t~e interpretation put upon it would 
have been qune \lnwartanted; but 1 added, 11always 
supposi:ng that it is not done unnecessarily, or in an 
offensive manner.'' May J add, without offence 
(for I do not mean any}, that Bro. Norton exhibits 
something of the feeling and spirit of the existence 
of which I was writing tlnd regretting, viz., the 
intolerance with which we are too apt to regard each 
other's rel igious convictions and professions. He 
says we "must take human nature as it is," which 
might have been said at any time; as when the 
pagan Roman Empire \~9 persecuting Christians 
to the death, and Christians in .England and other 
parts of Christendom were persecuting Jews to the 
i:leath. But how, then, should human nature ever 
have become better and more tolerant than it ·ex
hibited itself in that detestable work of persecution? 
My judgment may be at fault1 but I believe that the 
undue reserve that we show towa.tcis each otber
J ew and Christian- and the squeamishness we 
e"hibit, lest in our intercourse with each other we 
should give offence by letting drop a word which 
savours of religious convictions, is one cause of the 
intolerance that still exists amongst us. Why should 
not our "brotherly love'' be strong enough t.> endure 
the thought that our Jewish brother deems his 
Judaism to be sttperior to our Christianism-his 
brotherly love to cndute the thought that we deem 
o.ur Chtistianh;m superior to his Judaism? We each, 
o£ course, deem ourselves to have the true faith i 
but it does not therefore follow that we should be 
' ' constantly vminti11gitssupcriority1'

1 and thus gh•ing 
rise to ill-feeling. 

1 do not pretend to answer for you,sir and brother, 
in what you wrore on "a step in the right direc
tion.'' You arc quite able to defend yourself, but I 
may say that if I bad interpreted your meaning to 
be that Christians shoold act SQ unwisely and intem
perately as is imputed, in "vaunting !h .! superiority 
of their religion over Judaism '1 ; or that "our Jewish 
brethren should make it a practice, hightly, while in 
the lodge, to flourish the superi.ority_of the Mosaic 
religion"; or that a Roman Catholic should <tnightly 
expatiate on the 51.1b1imity of the dcctri.nc.s of the 
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real presence, the immaculate conception of the 
Virgin, the infallibility of the Pope, &c.," I should 
not have given my poor approval of " the spirit" 
,·.·hich che article breathed, or "the object at which 
it aimed,'' as being" accordant with the true[rinci
ples of Masonry," but should, had I notice it at 
all, have expressed my entire dissent from it. I 
believe, however, that any one who can read or 
converse on what Brother Norton calls "the some
things" which at present divide us, without that 
perturbation of mind which is too often experienced, 
and that fastid iousness which is too often evinced 
by even such intelligent men as Bro. Norton. will 
feel as l do~that there is a wide interval between 
the " 1•aunting of the superiority;, of our own 
"somethings" over those of our brethren who 
dissent from us, and unhesitatingly and unequi\'o
cally avowing our indi:vidual convictions, whether 
on religion or anything else~ "always supposing: 
that it .is not done unnecessarily or in ,an offensive 
manner.'' W ILLIAM CARPENTER. 

GRAND OFFICERS. 
(To /lie Editor of Tire Fnmuuo11.) 

SIR,-1 read your remarks under this bead in 
last week's number with all satisfaction, I am, how
ever, desirous to say a word or two on the undue 
appointment to Grand Office of Provincial Masonf. 
That these latter should occasionally be thus dis
tinguished l freely admit, but 1 trust it will always 
be borne in mind by the "powers that be," that 
Provincial brethren have places of honour in their 
respective districts1 the like of which is only offered 
to those in· town. through the medium of Graod 
Lodge. True, the latter when attained is very 
grand, but when on the other hand the average of 
its attainment by London Masons is from sheer 
excess of their number far less than that of Pro
vincial Grand Office by our country brethren, and 
again it must not be forgotten tbat beside tbe 
additional dues they of the metropolis pay, the 
duties that fall on and are cheerfully undertaken by 
theln are with respect to tbc Craft at large exccp· 
tioball:; heavy. Not only do they conduct and 
sustain Grand Festival, but the dry business of the 
Craft as carried out by the- Board of General 
Purposes, and last if not least, the management of 
the various Masonic charities, ate main1y, indeed 
almost entirely worked by London Masons, who 
thus with the lion's share of the labour, sh.ould not 
it appears to me be deprived of a very full and due 
proport ion of that reward, the hope of which 
sweetens the labour so performed. Let me add 
that l am a Provincial Initiate, now residing in 
town, ~nd may perhaps therefore sign myself, 

I AMPH1B10US. 

LODGE ST. JOHN, MELROSE. 
(To t/14. Editor of The FrmHa.son.) 

Dt:A"R SIR A.Nil BROTHER,-Referring to some 
remarks. contairted in the historical Teport o( St. 
John's Lodge, Glasgow, given at page 11:19 of THE 
f.R££:'>l ASON, llro. C. 1. Paton says: "anything 
coming from Bro. -..,v. P. Buchan does not come 
from him in an authorised manner from the Lodge St. 
John, Afdrnst, and are merely words of his own." 
Now, l should like to know what Rro. Paton ca.n 
make of this wonderful statement of hi:.? He can
not point out any mistakes that Bro. Buchan made 
anent Melrose; the report contained :1 statement of 
facts, verstJ.s dreams, and so far as the books of 
Melrose St. John's Lodge, are concerned, if any 
books rtally belonging to it older than 1674 have 
been dis(ovcrtd sime the St. John's (GJasg.ow), 
deputat ion were there, we shall be glad to admit 
such to be really the case, whenever we are duly 
satisfied witb sufficient proof. 

I saw the Secr-etary of the Melrose St. John's 
Lodge, on tw·o different occasions, firstty, as one. o( 
the deputation from Glasgow, afterwards, when 
accompanying the summer trip of the Glasgow St. 
John's Lodge to Melrose. At tfle latter date the 
Secretary explained that he would ba' e spent more 
time with us on the former occasion only he was 
unwell, &c., and he never spoke . then of having 
anythiag older !han 1674. As to the manufactured 
legend of the Melrose St. John's Looge building 
the old Abbey of Melrose, of which we still see the 
ruins, with John Murdo as their first Grand Master, 
A.D. I rs6, in the reign of David 1., that is simply non
sence, as is explained at page 189. Lastly, as to 
llro. Paton's belief that t'he Melrose St. John's 
Lodge is "older than any other lodge in Scotland," 
it seems to me that said idea is about as purely 
imaginary as some others he has given voice to 
lately. However, iet him show thcfiJrmda/i(>n upon 
which his fait.h rests, and then we shall know what 
to mak.e of it. The majority of the Melrose Masons, 
1 can well .belie\·e, accept the story of John Murdo 
being their first Grand Master in A.D. 1136, &c., 
as a veritable fa.ct : but said John Mufl1o was no 
more Grand Master of the Melrose St .John's 
Lodge in the reign 'of David the J., than was 

Yours fraternally, · ' 
W. W. llUCHAN. 



May 28, 187o.) 

THE SYMBOLISM OF NUMBERS. 
(To 1/u Edif4r D/ Tlu FrumastJn. ) 

DEA.R. Sut AND BROTH£R,-0ur learned brother 
C:upenter called your readers' attention to tbe 3rd 
rule the Cab:llists have laid down in discovering the 
various mysteries which they attributed to the Law, 
caJied Guimatria or numbering. By the same rule, 
some Chcist.iaM have attempted to count the number 
of tbe beast in the Revelations xiiL 18, and made 
out the Pope to be the Antichrist, of wbich the two 
following (one Hebrew and the other Creek) are 
examples :-

"01£)~ NU11.,vi1 ''l"=lN 
" Our holy father the Pope," ~ also KAKOI 
O~HI'OI, u Bad guide," both of which amount 
numerically to the number of the man "whose 
number is six hundred and three score and six." 
That "bad guide," with all the pastoral leuers 
denouncinl Freemasons, can do no harm to Free
masonry. 

It appears that tbe Christian f:uhers made use of 
the Cabalists' first rule, also called 11 Notaricon," i.e., 
forming a word from each letter of a word. For 

instance, from the word, l-'O'IV', s/r'ma (hear), which 
consists or three letters, the following words are 

composed, ~'Y'.V, 0'\"":1 '\~'11' 11 Lift up your 
eyes to heaven.• 

By tbe Christian fathers o\lr Lord wu caUed 
IX9YI (a 6sh), because these are the initials of 
those Greek words, " Jesus Christ, the son of Cod, 
the Saviour," The five.pointed star, the ,Jt~ (fish), 
v.':ls an imponant emblem with the early fathers of 
the Christian church; it was intended to show that 
the person using it was a follower of Him who was 
\VOunded in hands, feet, and side for our tr.uisgres
sions. The outspread hand served the same 
purpose, in the absence of the five-pointed star, the 
folt. l have no doubt that the words of St. Chry
sostom (Quoted by W. C. Doric, page 2JS) "The 
initiated," alluded to those who bad er:-braccd 
Christ ianity ; and "will know wh<~t 1 meiln," refer
red to the signs and symbols they used-such as the 
five-pointed star, the fish. 

Yours fraternally, 
D. STOLZ. 

THE LEGEND OF JOSHUA. 
( T11 ll~e EdiltJr D/ Tilt F rmnnJtJn.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTH&R.-1 have no doubt tbe 
majority of your readers would be duly impressed 
with tbe WtJiftkrjul Hebrew quot01t ions of Bro. D. 
StolL or course, as all regular readers of THE 
FREEMASON understand Hebrew perfect!)', the.re is 
nothing out of place in gwing a deten or two of lines 
in Hebrew, just to show the wnter undtrsl1llldr his 
subject 1/wrtJIIfll/y. Some may think that a man 
who is master of his subject will write as plainly as 
possibl.e, but what do tbey know ? However, to 
corne to the point, J see no reason to suppose th:u 
the sun really stood still at tbe suppoud command 
of Joshua, as alluded to at verses 1:1 , 13 and 14, of 
the x. Chapter of Joshua, for it see<ns to me that 
these three versu are simply o.n interpolation put in, 
perhaps long after, by some scribe, and copied from 
tbat collection of sacred and patriotic songs, called 
"The Book ofJasher." We have an ex01mple of a 
whole .song thus copied, viz.1 in 2 Samuel i., 19 to 
l7 verses, where is recordea David's very beautiful 
and pathetic StJIIg' D} 1111 Dow. At verse r8 It 
says, " Also he (David) bade them teach the cbil· 
dren of Judah the bow," that i!i the SOli£ of the bow 
" beholcl it (the song) is written in the Book of 
jasher;" the words in italics "the use of" are a mis
take of the translators and are not in the original, 
they simply mislead. It is rnther curious bow 
Bro. Stofz with lli1 wonderful knowledge of He
brew not docs know this, and instead writes a lot of 
nonsense. 

There is preciou.s little value to 1)c put upon his 
dreams, anent our second degree. Possibly some 
writers may think that anything will rass with 
Masons if there be a sufficient q~ntity o hierogly
phics interspersed, but for my own part 1 beg to 
object to that idea, as in such a c01se, I am only apt 
to be a little more suspicious or the r.·al ability of 
the writer. 

Yours fratcrnaOy, 
Glasgow, May ar, 1870- W. P. BUCHAN. 

( TD 1/u EdiltJr D/ Til~ FrmntUtJn.) 
DEAR. SIR. AND BROTH&R1-ln reply to a request 

by the Mason.ic editor of ,the Ntw VtJri Disjatd1, 
l cheerfully g1ve answer to the follo,. vin~ questions. 
1. Question :What is the eighth Mason•e landmark 
of Muonry in England ; and how is It there con-
strued at t.bis time l . 
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In answer to this question I will first quote the 
eighth landmark in its entirety, and then eive the 
answer:-

u Tlu jJrff'O~ivt Dfllu Grand ft( asltr ltJ mdt 
FrUIIIMOIU a/ sigh/, 1s the eighth landmark, which 
is dosely connected with the seventh. There has 
been mucb misapprehension in relation to this 
landmark, which misa(>prehension bas sometimes 
Led to a denial of its ex1stence in jurisdictions where 
the Grand Master was perhaps at the very time 
substantially exercising the prerogative without 
the slightest remark or opposiuon-that is, when
ever the Grand Master granted his dispensation to 
an unchartered lodge to dispense with the neces
sary probation, and was present and presiding o.t 
the conferring of the degree, be was virtually 
making a Mason at sight. It is not to be sup
posed that the Grand Master can retire with a 
profane into a pril·ate room, and there, without as
sistance, confer the degrees or Freemasonry upon 
bim. No such prerogative exists; nnd )'ct many 
believe this is the so-much-talked-of right of 
' making Masons at sighL' The renl mode, and 

· the only mode, of exercising the prerogative Is 
this : The Grand Master summons to his auistance 
not less than si~ other Masons, convenes a lodge, 
and without any previous probation, but tJJJ $i'glll 
of 1be candidate, confers the degTees upon him ; 
after which be dissoh·es tbe lodge, and dismisses 
the bretbem. Lodges thus convened for special 
purposes are called 'occasional lodges.' This is 
the only way in which any Grand Master within 
the records of the institution bas ever been known 
to ' make a Mason at sighL' The prerogative is 
dependent upon that of granting disrnsations to 
open and hold lodges. Jf the Cran M~ster bas 
the power of granting to any other Mason the 
pri\·ilcge or presiding over lodges working b'{ bis 
dispensation, he may assume this privilege o pre
siding to himself; and has no one can deny his 
right to re\'oke his dispensation granted to a num· 
ber of brethren at a d1stance, and to dissolve the 
lodge at his pleasure, it will scarcely be contended 
that he may not revoke his dispensation for n lodge 
over which he himself has been presiding within a 
day, and dissolve the lodge as soon as the business 
for which he had assembled it is a ccomplished, 
The making of Masons at sight is only the con
ferring of the degrees by the Grand Master, at once, 
in an occasional lodge, constituted by his dispen. 
sing power for the purpose, and over which he pre
sides in person. These occasional lodges have some
times been called by the English Grand Masters 
since 1 717, and frequent records or the fact are to 
be found in Anderson's Constitutions. Som.e of 
the Princes of the Royal Family, when made Free
masons, were initiated, passed, and raised at sight, 
and in occasional lodges.'' 

ln answer to question first, the eighth landmark 
is construed in its original form, but has become 
almost obsolete, ncx having been taken 01dvanuge 
of by the Grand Muters in England, Ireland, or 
Scotland for a long time ; in fact, ther.: is no· re
cord of the Grand .\faster of Scotland ever exer
cising his po"·e.r. 

In ans\Ver to question second, Anderson's Con
stitutions is the only work in which 1 find any 
record of a Grand 1\l:lster exercising his p rivilege 
in this respect. Out before answer•ng this fully 1 
would lil..-e to know if it Is the making of a Mason 
"at sight'' by the Grand Master, \Vorshipful Master, 
or members of a lodge ? 

As to tlte powerS of a Grand ~lo..ster, I cannot 
give in the meantime a better sum:nary than re
ferring any brother to the anicle which appeared 
in THE FREl::MASON1 of date November 27th1 1869, 
On getting the explanation to question second, 1 
will again reply. 

I remain, yours fraternally, 
CIPES. 

RED CROSS D/ ROME fr CONSTANTINE. 

!?ore Dlld l.i't CDtulllw, """· J.-An usemblr or the 
Knights of th1s Conclave wu held :at Bro. Golden's. 
MllSOns' Hall, ?>fason's-:avenue, ll:asin~:h:!.ll·street, on the 
301h ult. V. E. Sir Knight C. A. Couebrune, M. P.S., 
p resiJed, supportetl by Sir K1~ W . li Uuh~l'\1, J. Terry, 
R. W. Liule,/. G. :\f~h. J. l'trcy Leith, G. Kennin~;, 
M. Edmuds, . Mc Kicm:an, &e. Tllcconc:l:a,·cw:l.,Opened 
in imperi:l.l form, :and Sir Kt . Lc1th reL·dved the \'iceroy', 
and Sovereign's degrees. nm. t.l:lnn. P :'of. :t.n<l I'.Z., 
'"~ duly installed :a Knight of the Order, 11ntlll College 
o( \lceroys bein; openro un<ler 1he pr«ideney of V.I. 
Sir K.t. Little, G. R. , Sir K.t. ~I.Uin wu inductetl into the 
duir of V.E. in :1 mO!it impres,ive m:lnn«. Afu:r several 
propmitions for ins1all:ation h:ut bttn nurlc and con· 
6rmro, ~ir K.t.'l. Kenning and Etlw:ar.ls lhoth of Premier 
Coucbvl!) were elti:ted In join thi' Concl;a1•e, \Yluch bas 
L«n removed from l$ichmond and now promiSt'i to ~ 
se9>nd to none on the roll, its new qu;arter5 being all th2t 
rould bt wished. A mMt excellent h01nquct, with fir. t
dM~> wines, was provided by Bro. Gos:len, nnd u this 
\\'liS the lirst Mnsonie cntertainmenl held nt th:at worthy 
brother'S> new house It may not be out of pl11cc to IllY 
thClt everything pvc uoqu;llficd ~~:~ti,faction, ~nd the 
Masons' Hall may certainly be well recommend'ed to any 
lodi~ .seek in& c~ 

PROV. CRA:\D LODGED/ NORTHAMPTON 
AND HUNTINGDON. 

Tbe annual provinci:ll grand meeting of the 
several lodges in this province WOlS held at Peter· 
borough, on Thursday, tbe \9th inst. Special trains 
were run by the London and North· Western and 
Great Northern Companies, and the day being a 
fine one, Peterborough was visited by a large num· 
ber of persons. 

The Ooard of Denevolencc held a. preliminary 
meetin~ at haJf.past ten in the mommg, and at 
twelve noon th~ Grand Lodge was opened at the 
Great Northern Hotel, by his Grace the Duke of 
Manchester, Provincial Grand Master, assisted by 
Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Samuel lnru, Esq. 

The business of the da)'r the nomination of 
officers for the ensuin~ year, and the examination 
or lodge returns having been transacted, the ,:rand 
officers and brethren attended a special serv1ee at 
the Cathedral, the usc of which wns kindly allowed 
by the Dean for the occasion. The process•on1 which 
was preceded by ~he band of the Sixth \Peter
borough) Volunteer Rifte Corps was marshalled by 
C. Directors of Ceremonies in the following order: 

Band of M tl5ic;. 

Visilinr Brethren, not members of any Lodac, two 
:~nd two. 

Two Tylen, wi1lr dr.twn swonfs. 
The Wcotw·ortb Lodge. Welliniborouch

The Chlche.rly Lodge, Thrapslon. 
The Lodg-e of Merit, Stllmford. 

The Lodge of Persever:ance. K.etterlnr. 
The Lodge of Faddity, Towcester. 
Tbe Socrates Lodee. HwuinQdon.. 

The Pomfret Lodge., NonMmpton. 
SL Peter's Lodg-e, Pcrerboroueh. 

Arch M:asons in C'OISNme, two and two. 
Two Tylers with dm-.·o swords. 

The Gr:snd Lodge &on«. 
Gr.md Pursuinnt. 
Grand Orl;llnist. 

Gr.10d Director of Ccn:mmue< and Autst.nt Grand 
Director of Ce.remoni~ 

Gnnd Superintendent of Works. 
Plio" Gr:snd Officers. 

Grand Seeretary. 
Orand Reg\stDr. 
Grand Trensurcr. 

Tbe Junior Grand Deacon. 
Senior Grand Warden, with the level. 

Junior G~nd WGrden, with the p lumb rule. 
Stewilrd. The Gr:aod Chaplain. Steward. 

A Past M:aster. • 
The Depnly Gr:and M:astcr, with ~quue. 

The StandArd of the Grand M"-''ter, and on e:acb side or 
it a Gnn<t Stc•vnrd. 

Gr:a.nd Sword Bc1rer. 
The Right Wo~hipful the P~vinclaJ Grad Master. 

The Senior Gr:and Deacon. 
Two Grand SteW'&ltls. 

The Grand Tyler, 
The procession started from the lodge-room of the 

Crea.t Northern Hotel, at a quarter before two 
o'clock. arriving at the cathednl at two, The bre
thren were all in full costume, and tbe streets were 
lined the whole distance with sptctators. The pr~ 
cession was received at the western entrance of the 
cathedral by the very Reverend the Dean (Dr. 
Saunders), the Venerable the Archdeacon of Nor
thampton (the Rev. O•ren Davys), the canons, 
honorary canons, the high bailiff (H. P. Cates 
Esq.,) in his robes, and the fuU choral staff of 
the cathedral, by whom, as the procession moved 
up the nave, the rztst :ind 122nd Psalms were 
chanted. 

Prayers were intoned by the Rev. C. B. \Yhylie and 
the Rev, C. Daymond, the first lesson being read 
by the Rev. Canon Argles, and the second by the 
Very Rev. the Dean. The singing was exceedingly 
effective, the" Magnificat" being rendered in a very 
striking manner. The anthem was from "The 
Creation.'' including the grand qullrtett and chorus, 
·• The Heavens are Telling.'' Before the sermon 
the grand old hymn, "The Old Hundreth., was 
sung very impressive.ly. the cathedral being 
crowded with s,ooo or 6,ooo persons, many or whom 
were seated nearly an hour before the service com
menced. 

The sermon was preached by the Right Rev. the 
Lord Uishop of the Diocese, Lhr temporary pulpit 
which is used for services in the nave being placed 
at the extreme east end of it. The text was the 
17th verse of the 2nd chapter or the General Epistle 
of SL Peter," Honour aU Men. love the Brotherhood, 
for God, honour the King. 

The Bishop took up each separate part of the 
text, and after alluding to the al\tiquity of Free
masonry, and the ch·ilising and human ising in · 
Ouence of the brotherhood, made a pertinent :1ppeal 
to his hearers on behalf of the funds of the Ro)'al 
~lasonic Boys' School and the Peterborough Dis
pensary. 

Hymn 13 ("Ancient and Modem") wa.s sung at 
the conclusion ot the sermon, and, after the Bene
diction, the procession pa.ssed through the long 
Causeway and Westgate to the Drill HaU Banquet 
Halt, 1Vere they sat down to a dinner provided by 
Bro. Moore, Great Northern Hotel. 



J.o:tfings !ram »Jasonic :Journals, 

We have received the April and May num
bers of Tlu Fnema.rons' Montltly MagaJtittt, Boston, 
U.S.A., which is editel by one of the most accom
plished Masons in America, Bro. Charles W. Moore, 
for many years Grand Secretary of the Grand Lodge 
of Musachusetts. tt appears that the magazine 
bas hithe.rto been been sent to one of our agents 
instead of to our office direct, but in future we hope 
to receive it regularly, as besides being the oldest 
it is decidedly among the very best of our Trans
atlantic Masonic contemporaries. In the April 
number there is a stirring article upon the recent 
massacre of Masons in Cuba by the Spanish autho. 
ritie.s, at the instigation of a Romish priest. We 
quote the article, not only as an expression of our 
sympathy with the just wrath of the editor, but to 
show our readers how vigorously Bro. Moore deals 
with the subject quoted. We are glad to see that 
articles and remarks from several of our corres
pondents, Bros. Carpenter, Hugh an, Little and Paton, 
are freely and approvingly quoted by T!tt Fnt
masolls' Moni/Uy MagruiM, and we are sure that 
those well·known brethren will be equally pleased 
to learn the fact. 

"THE MASSACRE .\T SANTIACO. 
"A$ a general rule, political and civil dis.wnsioos, re

bellions; and revolutions do not generdly fall within the 
scope of discussion!i appropriate to an exclusively Masonic 
journal Masonry wisely leaves aU such topie1, as well as 
religious disputations and sectarian animosities, to the 
secular and rel)gious press, to which they more properly 
belong. All general rules are, however, more or less de· 
pendent, in their practical o.pphcntion, on certain reoog
nlsed conditions; and wbere these conditions exist in their 
entirety, the rule is to be respected ; but not otherwise. 
Sel£·preservation is no less a natural law of social tbaf\ of 
phystcal existence ; and when this la\v is arbitarily our· 
raged by bigotry or tyt'anny, then resistance is not merely 
proper, _but is justin~ I,>Y ~very _prin~ple of duty. 1'he 
enllre htstory or our mstituuon ts tn evtdence that when •m
peUed,byconsiderationsofthis kind, and then only, Masons, 
as such, throwing aside for the present their penonal 
preferences, have left their quiet and peo.ceful retreats to 
miagle in the distasteful and tumultuous strifes of political 
and civil turmoiL It wa.s this incentive that, in the anti· 
lliasonic period of this c-ountry, drew them from the poli
tical parhes of their choice, and united them. as occasion 
required with that in who!le rank!; their strength could be 
mox c:ffectuallremployed ~nst their common enemy. 
No combination or organisation of their forceswtu had or 
needed. It was the active operation of the lAw of sel£
preservation alone, !lOd it is this natural law or principle, 
strengthened by political oppression, and .stimulated by 
'priestly !ntoler~nc:e, w_bf;h h.q.s Jed ~ur brethren ?f the 
1Sland of Cuba mto acttve sympathy w&th the revoluuonary 
cause there, if indeed it be t111e, as is claimed, that they 
have manifested any active participntion in it. But while 
this is unqualifiedly denied by them, the authorities 
have failed to produce any evidence to the contruy. In
deed. evidence WM not needed They were llfaso&lS, and 
bel<! their meetings in secret, in defiance of the alll\themas 
and persecutions of a licentious and bigoted priesthood, 
a:td this was enough. The doctrine of the Catholic Church 
in Spain, and wherever else it dares to avow its hatred, 
is, as recently proclaimed by one of iis priests, thst all 
Masons are rehgious heretii:S and politicar traiton, nnd are 
to be so regarded and petsecuted by that church wherever 
it is in power. We have a terrible illustration of thl3 in 
the lllte ma.~sacre of our brethren in Cuba, Lhe particuhm: 
of which are £iven in the public papers as folio,.,. :-

"I NEW YoRK, March J.-A lfayD.na letter or the 
25th ult • .states Lhat the Spaniards claimed to have cnp
tured conespoodenoe 5howing that a Cuban Junta existed 
in Santiago. From forty to fifty penons, pTanten, mer· 
~hants, lawyen, doctors, clerks. &c., we~c ;a once arrested, 
ud thirteen of the most prominent ha\"e been tried by a 
military commission, found gaily of disloyalty, sentenced 
to deatll, and executed; The names of five o( the victims 
are as follows :-Stnior Amlru La P1mli, tl1e Gmnd 
Orlml, Masll!' ofl/u Fr~.· _!fuotu q/1/t( ltland, a v.ery 
wealthy planter, ~md a man uousualy esteemed for his 
benevolence and fine abilities ; Captain Jose Villalongo, 
once an officer of the S~nish anny ; Don Jose }f. Por· 
tondo, a planter: and two Am~ncan citi::ms, Messrs. 
Charles Do.mney and John F. Portuondo, the first an 
American by btrth, and the sec.ond by natur:\lisation. 
The Consul at S11ntiago reported the affair to the Ameri
can Consut.General at H:wana, who bas probably for
Wilrded the facts to Washington. The Sp:1ni•h pa{>ers 
report the victims a.~ eighteen in number: 1 he vicl:"m.~ 
tlllifot/ llr.at lltr)l Wde ttumlurs of a. uCTel sodd)', !Jut tlral 
tluir a.uodalii)IJ was n Mortmic lodge am{ md o111)1 01 /lftt· 
sqtt.sfqr Masonic purposa. Thir 7.tNtl onl)l 1/u 1wrH for 
tllem, as a Catholic prial timwnud ol//i{Q.Joru tu traitors. 
Mr. Phillip$, Consul at Santiago, ably seconded by Mr. 
Ramsden, the British Consul, endeavoured h.ud an.d long 
to sue the lives of his two countrymen, Messn. Damney 
aod Portuondo, but without success. The volunteers, 
Spaniards, insisted upon the'ir 1ife·blood been shed, a.~ 
weU as that of their eleven Cuban a.ssociates, an:! thwarted 
aU appeal~ m:ule to the Ueutenant·Go,·emor of the dis· 
trict to spare them. Tlu two lii/Jcrknnnt•~u Fru llflltl'iu, 
and 1/i~rcfor~ 11/&rt tacl'ifod ltJ Spanish 1"nlo1!n·nrtrl a1td 
fanalici.Jm. Forty more were arrested, but wete not eJte
cuted at the time the above were shot, but probably have 
been. The volunteers were furious at the uelay in execu· 
ting the latter, caused by the Lieutenant•Govcrnor of the 
district of Santiago sending to the Captain·General for 
ad~ oa the subj¢«. There were several Americans 
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amon~ tbem. Consul Phillips has asked that an American 
mo.r.-of· war he sent there, o.nd the British consul b3s also 
sent for a fri~te. The excitement at San~iago was very 
great. A ship carpenter n;Lmed Frcderrc.k Jordon, a 
British subject, had also been murtlered by the volunteen 
11t Santi~~go.' 

" A more ferocious and <lemoniacnl outrage than the 
above is not to be found on the bl.ood·staine<l pages of the 
modem history of that religious anomaly, the Roman 
Catholic Church ~ llnd that it should have b«n pc:rmilled 
to occur in this enlightened age of the wodd, :111d within 
twenty-four hours' sail of our own country, is a disgrace to 
civilimtioo. The effect of it ought to be, and, if there il 
any jast appreciation of the true sentiments of humanity 
remaining in the btt.rts of men in authority, it will be, to 
arouse a spirit of indignation, and awaken a sympathy 
that .shall shake to its foundations the tyranny th11t h2.s 
already too long beJel in bondage, p::.ralyted tlie energies, 
and drenched the soil with I he life· blood of the oppressed 
people ofthe fairest, ricltest, and loveliest 'island on the 
face of the earth. 

11 In view of these occurrences, political considerations 
are ·a mockery - diplomacy a cheat. The Clllls of 
humanity are paramount to both, and cannot, without 
crimiruility, be longer suffered to p:lSS unheeded by any 
ci vilizcd people. 

"The abstract question \vh~h.et MtiSOnry shall con
tinue to exiat in the island, or be driven from it, is not 
perhaps of it~lf a matter of much public importance ; but 
there 1.s a princ~le of naturnl right involved in the issue, 
the rightful dec1Sion of which ,is to detenuine whether the 
people of Cuba shall continue in bondage or rise to the 
dignity of freer,nen. And ln the 5ettlemtnt of this question 
Masons have a common interest, and if they be men, will 
not fail, whatever their opinlons may heretofore have 
been, to make oominon cause with theit stmggling fellow· 
citizens, as the- condition Qf their future existence as free
men in the enjoyment of the soci~l and political r ights 
which among civilized nations are denied to none but 
bondmen. Showd this be the res.ult of the recent mas· 
sacre, the innocent blood shed O!l that oeension may be 
to the cause of tlre revolutionists what the blood of the 
martyrs WllS to the church. Like the early Christians, our 
brethren in the island have for more than half a century, 
been almost literally driven by the minions of arbitrary 
power, into the ca,•ems of the earth, to pra.ctice their 
rites, and cultiv.ate those social enjoyments and affections 
without which Lhe heart of man is a blllTen waste. The,f 
may not be mrmerica.Uy as strong in proportion to thetr 
territory as their brethren who are politically more favour
abl'y situated ; but they are sufficiently strong in numbers, 
respectability, and talent. if a.nited, to make their power 
'fdt in a way and to an extent of which the tyrnnts who 
now oppress them have no jullt appreciation. The neces
sity for the use of it has been forced upon them as a means 
of $elf-preservation, and no la\v of Masonry, loyalty, or 
justice wou_ld be violated by the exercise of i~.'' 

A lodge of $9-rr:ow has been held i~ Sacramen~o, 
Cal., . i·n memory of the late Bros. Mrtchell, Davrs, 
Hartley, and Ross, all 32° or 33°. The following 
programme of th.e proceedings is given in PtJm~roy's 
N~w York Democral.'- · 

" J, Voluntary on the organ . and JJt Profund!r by 
by the choir. ~- After the light in the Soutil wns extin
guish~!, J,fi.urtr~. by the choir. J. After the light in the 

. West wa< extinguished, J,fiserac. 4 After the light in 
the East 'VJI.S c:xtingui~hed, 11/atf~r: The Lord gave and 

..lbe Lord htnb taken away. Dtessed be the n11me of tlte 
"Lord, Amen ! Response, by all the brethren : So mote 
it be, Amen! Amen! Aliurrn, by·thc choir. S· Anthem, 
No. 1. ;. 

" Among the dead our brothers sleep, 
Their lives were ro11nrleJ tnte sind well; 

Ami love in bitter sorrow weeps 
Above their dark and silent Gel!. 

6. ltfncllifofll, hy the choir. 7. Ritualistic ejaculations 
and responses. 8. flmtdkl~ Om11i11, by the choir. g. 
Procession and funeral honoun. ro. After enc!l light is 
n!lighted, Tt JJmm l..nudnmus, by the choir. it. 
Anthem, No. 2. 

" Mourn not them who~e stars are set, 
While the light i~ with us yet ; 

While remembered words are dear, 
While their spiTits meet -us here. 

" r 2. Orations. 13. Afterthe B1:11ediction, D.YJ/i Ormur, 
hy the choir." 

From the same excellent journal we extract the 
followin:r :-

" WASifl:-;CTO~'S l~lTIATIO:-;, ETC, . 
"E"erythin~: connected with the name of I he Father of 

his t.:ount r y is not only ,·nhtnble to the friend of freedom 
bnt of Freemasonry. We, therefore, present our ~eaders 
with the following extrocts tnken from the records of 
Fredericksbur~ Lodge No. 4, Ancient Fraternity Free 
and Accept~•\ .Mason•, <luring the ~ecenl visit of Bro. 
Mark 111. Pomeroy to Virglni3, where, from Mo.sons and 
citizens, he :recdved a cordial ancl generom; Southern 
welcome :-

" '575~. November 6. Received from Mr. George 
Was1'1ington (or his entrance £2 Js.' 

" ' 5753· 3rd Mnrch. George Washington passed 
Fello1v Crall. , Elev~:n visiting brothen from other lodges 
were in attendrmce.' 

" • 5753· 4th August, which day the lodge bein!r o.s· 
sembled-present: R. W. Daniel Ca~phcll :J· Nerlson, 
S. W.; 1<. Halkenon, J. \V.; George \ ashlngton, 
James Strachan, Alexander \Voodson, Sec. pro. ltm.; 
Thoma..- Robertson, W. M'cWillillms1 Trcas. Tra=ctions 
of the evenin!o: nrc : 

" 'George Washington1 r.Uscd Master Mason i Thomas 
James, entered an Apprentice.' 

[May 28, 1870. 

''The Bible of this old and venerable lod(e, on which 
George Washington was covelll1llted, was, daring . the 
invllSion of the State during the late war, :nearly des
troyed. The ,hall wzu vi.,ited by men in the garb of 
sold iersj the properties or the lodge scattered and the 
Dible tom n"early to pieces. Scr.11;1 by scrap the same 
was recovered, taken to Richmon!l, and there J;fceived 
the careful :~ttention of a Masonic book·billder, wbo 
restored it somewhat to its oriJ..rinal state ; and thus ~ :~. 
1\bsooic relic, valuable to the American people, 
whether M11$ons ot otherwise, been placed in an e11.hibi· 
table shape to such as make a visit to Fredericlr.sburg 
Lodge tbtir Masonic Jl.teCCll." 

THE CHIVALRIC ORDERS IN CANADA. 

The 13th April t 87o, will be looked upon. by the 
Masonic body ofPeterboro1 as -a ;ed letter day, on 
account of the visit of Col. McL.eod Moore. the 
Very Eminent the Grand Prior of the Chh·alric 
Orders for the Dominion of Canada, who visited 
this town for the purpose of forming and opening 
an encampment and priory of the Order of the 
Temple and Ho.spital of St. john of Jeru
salem, as also that of the famous Christian 
Order of the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine, 
of all of which he is the representative in tbe 
Dominion of ·Canadar of the Grand Masters in Eng· 
land and Wales. The Order of the 'femple and 
H-ospital was duly constituted and formed under 
the name of the .r Moore" Encampment and Priory 
of which Charles D. Macdonald was installed 
Eminent Commander and Prior, Thirteen of our 
respected citizens were admitted inro this beautiful 
and ancient Christian Order. A conclave was also 
formed of the Ecdesiastical and Military Order of 
the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine of which 
the Right Hon. Lord Kenlis Is tbe Illustrious Grand 
Master. We understand his Royal Highness the 
Prince of \Vales was admitted a member of the 
same Order by the King of Sweden. After tbe 
Installation Ceremonies the Fratres repaired to 
Caisses' Hotel, where a splendid banquet awaited 
them. · The cloth having been removed, the follow
ing toasts were given and duly responded to :-

"The Queen and the Craft." 
"The Most Eminent and Supre!ne Orand Master, Sir 

Knight William S tuart, and his representative in the D()o 
minion, Col. Moore." 

" Our absent Fmtres, coupled with the names of Haring· 
ton, Harris and Wilson, (W.M.)" 

"Ottr Visiting Frotres," 
"The :tminent Commander of 'Moore' Encampment 

and Priory, Charles D, Macdonattl." 
The Fratres separated about twelve o'clock, after 

having spent a happy and agreeable evening. 
The following ate tbe officers of the "Moore" 

Encampment and Priory ; 
•'Charles D. Macdonald, E. C. and P.; Rev. V. Cle

menti, JJ.A., Prelate; R. Kincnid, M.JJ.., Jst CapL; 
Robert Taylor, 2nd Capt. ; J. F. Dennistoan, Expert ; 
Wm. Wood, Treasurer; W11.lter Ben!, Registrar' James 
Might, llf.JJ., Cop. L. ; S. H. Walsh, Almoner ; W. 
N. Kennedy, Jno. \V. Wallace, lfemlds; 'Vm. 8. 
Greene, Hospit~ller ; John TurYet, Standard-Bearer ; 
John Kennedy, Equerry." 

On Wednesday the Conclave of the Knights of 
tl1e Red Cross of Rome and Constantine was opened, 
tand the following officet s installed: 

" "c. D. Macdonald, Sovereign ; J, F. Dennistoun. 
Viceroy; ~bt. Taylor, S. G'n'J; J. R. Ollllon.d, J. 
G'n'l; Rev, V. Cltmenti, b.A., H. Pn:late; James 
Campbel~ Treasurer; Geo. Burnham, Jr., ./lf.JJ., Re
corder ; R. Kincaid, M.I>., Prefect ; Alex. Smith, 
Standard·Be.arcr; James Might, Jlf . .D, A. T. William.~, 
Heralds : H. T. Champion, Sentinel. 

Rev. V. Clementi, P.A., and Dr. Kindcaid bad 
the ranlc of Past Sovereign conferred on them, and 
Dr. Migbt~1e rank of Past Viceroy. 

On Thursftay the beautiful ceremony of conse<:ra· 
t lng an Encampment was ably performed by tbe 
Grand Prior, assisted by Rev. V. Clement.i, as Pre
late, and the members of the Encampment.-Pelcr
borouglz Rnnnu, Carzada. 

INSTRUCTION. 

Faitlt Lodce of lmlnutlon, No. 14r. 
After ~he uslial. business of the lodge on Tuesday even

ing, a motion was brought (orward to give £r· u. to tlle 
Masonic Life Boat Fund, on which a long discussion 
ensued as to the adv~bility of givi~g any moner to the 
Funct, and to whom t! s hould be pard1 there havmg been 
11n account started some time ago oy the .Frl1ml4Sonr' 
iff,1g-~•irre-and which appe:~.red to have collapsed, and the 
11\oney docs not seem to have been handed over to the 
National Life Bontln.~titution; the olher is lately launched 
by a few pe~ns who have formed a self-constituted com· 
mittee, and cnn show no -authority for their appeals or 
guara.ntee that the •vhole of the money will be applied 
(or the institution, and it was ultimately a:reed that the 
money should be voled towards the Institution of the 
Life Hoat, and showd be handed over to the Bankers or 
SCCTetary as soon as they 1llld opened an JLCeount for the 
" Masonic Life Boat." It wtu undentood th.at seven.! 
membeni of the Lodge of I.DJtruc:tion were wi1fu:ta to make 
a don.a.tion on these terllll. 



THE KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
umpl~ Cnuing ENampmmi-A conclave was held 
Thursd:~.y, \he uth inst., a.~ the l{orns Tavern, Ken· 

1gton. .~hen the E~inent Sir K!li~lll Or. Lilley,. in his 
w febcltous style, maugurated Su Kt. Capt lhron a.s 
C., who appointed Sir Kt John Dyer, 1st Captaip, 
r Kt Geo. Harrison, 2nd Capt., and the other officen;. 
1e l),ewly·inaugunted E. C. and his friends then adjourned 
one of those eleg;mt banquets whieh the worthy host of 
fbe Horns" is famous for providing. 
HULL -A 11/knt York CtmdavL o/ .Rt'tltmplion, Tim~ 
IIJUMJWial. -This encampment met at the Masonic 
all, Prince's-stTeet, Hull, on Thtirs<by, the Stb inst. 
~e following Sir Kts. were present : J. Fowler, E. C. ; 
r. Reynolds, P.E.C.; M. C. Peck, P.E.C. ; J. N. 
:haling, 1st Caetain ; 0. C. Dirk~tt. 2nd. Capt ; 0. 
:ardy, Expert; J. H. Emes, Cnptam of LmCl>; J. F . 
!olden, J. Thompson, T. Smith, W. Dixon, T. Turner, 
I. Hmjgh, H . Vise, J. BrooK.e, A. Sandenon, C. Pool, 
I(\ H. Voigt. After the minutes had been duly m~d 
1d continned, the following Companions were balloted 
•r and unanimously elected :-Chnstopher Sykes, M,P. ; 
dward H:u-rison, George H. Hewson, and Thos. Oates, 
lti Sir Kt. Major W. H. Smythe, D.l>.G.M. Lincoln· 
lire (Faith and Fidelity Encll:mpment), a.s a joini~ 
~e~Uber. Comp. Thos; Oates was regularly admitted to 
1eprivUcges o( the Order. SirKt W. Reynolds, P.E.C., 
1en took the chair 115 Insc..Uing MastCT, and installed Srr 
~t. J. N. Scber]jng 115 E.C. for the eiiSlli.ng year, "Who 
fierwards appointed the following Sir Knigh~.a !IS his 
!fic:ers : J. Fowler, P.~ C. ·~ J. Thompson, 13t Captain; 
'· Hardy, 2nd Captrun; J. F. Uolden, Prelate; W. 
~eynolds, P.E..C., P.G. A.-de-C., Registrar; J .. H . 
• mes, Expert; Capt. Lococ'!c, 1st Hemld.; H. Hatgh, 
m.l Herald ; J. Brooke, D. of C. ; H. V1se, Almoner; 
l ~aJlderson •• Beaucennifer; J. G. Bay!~, Bearer of the 
7~lnm .Be\h; P. E. Weeke, Capt. of Lmes; T. Oates, 
>rganist; H. E. Voigt, Steward; W. Johnson, Equerry· 
\ ummimous vote of thanks WllS then a.ccorded to the 
nstalling Master, which was responded to by Sir Knight 
1V. Reynolds in his llSWll hellrty and fr:~ternal manner. 
fhe Encampment was then closed, the E. C. retired under 
he arch of steel, and the Sir Knights retired to the. ban
JUet room and partook of o. very excellent rtinner. 

ROYAL ARK MARINERS. 
A vessel of the most antient nnd honourable Fmte~:~~ity 

>fRoya.J An:h Mariners appeared off the MB.30~' Hall, 
Ma.son's-avenue, Bnsingba.ll-street, E.C., o.t about 6 o( 
lhe clock, on Tnesd:1y evenin~r, the 24th May, unMr • "'~ 
:ommand ofthe Father Noah ; and having 011 W..h.l '''" 
Pro. Gmncl Commander, the Deputy Gmild C()rumandcr, 
and RA. Mariners Cubiti, MaTSh, Kenning, W . H. 
WarT, &c., &c. The vCS$Cl beingJ>roperly Boated, the Ark 
toaS opened in due form. The mmutes of the meeting of 
!he 2nd May were read and confinned, and Bros. Han 
Uld Harris, .after taking the A.O. B. of this honourable 
Fraternity. eame on bo4rd u R.A. Mariner&. 'T~ Ark 
wu then opened in the supreme degree of Noah\._when 
R.A. Manners W. H. Warr, Marsh, Cubitt, Harris, 
Hart, and Kenning were passed into the chair of Noah. 
The R. A. Mariners then retited, and the Grand Royal 
A:rlt Lxige was opened in ample folill by the Pro. Gmnd 
Commander and the Deputy·Olllnd Commander. The 
R.A. Mariners were then r=dmitted, and the warrant 
for this, Gr.wd Royal ArK. Lodge was read, The Pro. 
Gl"o\lld Co!I1IIll1Dder then informed the brdbrcu that this 
degree had been worked for many yea;os previous to the 
fusion in t813, when seveml degrees were shut out to sim
plify FreemMOnry, and had been worked in London ond 
JC:veral parts of this country and abroad from time to time. 
Tbe Duke of Sussex, the then Orand Master of one Orand 
Lodge, the Duke of Kent, as Grand Master of the other 
lodge, and· the Duke of Clarence, nfterwards WilliAm the 
Fourth, were all members of this Gmnd Lodge of Ark 
~!arioers, nfterwards called royal on this account, and the 
nrr.tnl which they had heard read 'IYllS granted by Airec
t\on o( the Duke of Clarence, he becoming the Grand 
CoannnndCT. The Grand Commander was unable, from 
illness, to be presenl this evening, but he had delegated 
his power a.s they hrul also heard reild, lmd on the next 
occuion o( meeting, when the installation of Grand 
Commander ,.-111 take place, he will go out a.s Past Orand' 
Commander in favour of a di5tinguished l)11150n. The 
l'.G. Com. said: I do n.ot propose to continue in my 
office for a longer period than to effect the organisation 
o( this degree, and sh.all then to.ke lh.e position of G. 
Scribe. l have great pleasure of informing you tb.at 
Capt. Irwin bo.s accepted the post of Pco. Grand Com· 
llWider for Some!$Ct, that several county appointmen\s 
~rr under tre:J.ty, that nay old wnrrants wiU be ex
dunged for new, and that Bro. Cubitt, P.M., ba.s just 
applied lor a warrant for an Ark V esse!, to be C<~.lled the 
Royal Clnrence, nnd that this Ark vessel will be 
launched .on Tuesday, 21st June, at Rro. Gosclen's, 
'Masom' Hall, Ma.sons'-.avenue, lkl.singhall-street, E, C., 
~ben all properly Youched for Pa.~t Noahs will be in· 
nted to be present. TI1e subscription will be very 
11lodtrate1 and the outfit for all officers provided by the 
Te"SSSel. More 'infonna.tion will ~ given to them on 
that occuion. But this degree i5 one of the most in
teresting in the went chain of Freema.sonry.-Several 
apPointlllents to office in Grand Lodge were then made, 
and there being no other business, the Grantl Royal Ark 
Lodge was clo~ed in ample fom1, and the vessel wa.s 
safely moored. The. brethren then :ujjourned to an exccl
l~t banquet, .served in Brother G~cli:'s best style. The 
usual loyal toasts were duly honoured, and t1te e,·eni.hg 
WU tnlivened by some excellent singing and music by 
JC:veral of the brethren present. Any brother wishinlt 
for f?rther infor10ation is 1m·iled to apply to Scribe, R. A. 
~lo~. .. oers, Ma.wns' fbi!, Mason's-a,·cnuc, l:lasinsh.'\11· 
•trect, E. c. 

'the fieemason. 
METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For tbe Week ending June 4t r870. 

MONDAY, MAY 30. 
Original or l'rernler Conclave of England, AIIIl.iverso.ry 

Assembly, Freelll4SOns' Ta"em. 
Lodge 83r, British Oak, Dank of Friendship Tncrn, 

Bnncroft·place, Mile End. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174)1 Rst.ilway Tavern, 

Fencburch· street Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swnn Tavern, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge o( Instruction (704), Adelaidle Tavern, 

Haverstock·hill, at 8; Dro, T. A. Adruns, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal H-otel, Mile

end-road, !II 7,30, Dro. E. Gotthei~ Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 fot 8. 

TUESDAY, MAY JL 
MelropolitanChapter of Instruction, George Hotel, Alder· 

manbury, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, l>receptot. 
DomaticLodgeof Instruction, Palmerston Tnv., Grosvenor· 

park, Cnmberwell, at 7.30. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (38:z.), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 61, Ha.ymarket, at 8; Bro. T. A· 
Adams, Pre~plor. 

F~th Lodge oflnstruction, Metropolitan .Railway, Victori.t. 
Sta.tion, at 8; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodgeoflnstruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8; Bro. Js:1ac: Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr'.llceFredk. William Lodge oflnstructiop (7S3) Knights 
of St. John's Tavern, St John's·wood; Bro. F. 0. 
Baker, Preceptor . 

..Preston ian Club of fnstruction (for M. M. 's only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Stmnd. 

WEDNESDAY, jUNE 1. 

Quarterly Communication of Gmnd Lodge, at 6 for 7· 
Pyth~re;m Lodge of Instruetion (79), Prince of Orange, 

Greenwieh, at 8. 
United Stlrengtll Lodge of Instruction (228), Boll & Gate, 

Kenti:s_hTown-road, at8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Isra.cl Lodge o£ Instruction, Rising Sun To.vem, Globe· 

rot~.d, nt 7.30; Bro. Is:u~c S.aqui, PreceP.tor. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction (193), Railway Tavern, 

.R.ailway-pll.ce, Fenchurcb-street, at 7· 
Strong M;:m Lodge of Instruction, The G111pes T11vern, 

Duke-street, Manehester•square, at 8 ; Dro. T . A. 
Adams, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge: of Instruction, Rosemary B11111ch 
~·..l,·c.-n, Haxton, al 8. 

Sydney Lodge of In.~truction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7. 30. 

Peckham Lodge of Instruction, Maismore Arms, Park
ro;~.d, I'ec:kh!UD ; Bro. Da"id Rose, Preceptor. 

Tempemnce in the East Lod~e of lnstJUction, George the 
Fourth, C..therine·street, l'opl:u. 

Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (hit'S), Approach 
Tavern, Approach-road, Victoria··park, at 7.30; .Dro. 
l. Terry, Preceptor. 

THURSDAY, jUNE ;!. 

Lodge 10, Westminster and Keystone, F-reemaso'D5'Hall. 
,. 136, Good Report, Terminus Hotel, Cannon-street. 
,. S54. Y:lrboroUgh, Green Dragon, Stepney. 
" 742:. Crystal Palnce, Crystal Palnce, Sydenlwn. 
, S22, Victoria 'Riflell, Freemasons' HaU. 
, r 155, Excelsior, Sydney Anns, Le'yisham-road. 
, 1 r78, Perfect Ashlar, Gregorian Arms, B!!rmondsey. 

Chap. 9, Moriall, Albiorl Tavern, Aldersgate·street. 
., 733, Westbouf!le, New Inn, Edgwo.re-road. · 
, 742:. Crystal Palnoe, Crystal Pai.D.ce, Sydenh;un. 

Fidelity Lodge a( Instruction C3), Goat and Compasses, 
"Euston-rODc\, ut 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Finsbury Club of Instruction, Jolly Anglers' Tavern, 42, 
Bath·stteet, City·rOllu. 

United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 
. Mile-end·rond, at 8 ; Bro. T. J, Barnes, l'receptor. 
St George's Lod~ of Instruction (140), Globe Tavern, 

Royi!J Hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

FRIDAY, Jt;NE 3· 
Lodl,'t 1275, Star, Marquis of Granby, Kew Cross·r<>ll.d. 
Chnp. %59, Prince of \\'ales, Willis's Rooms, St. James's. 

., 754. High Cross, While Hart, Tottenhctm. 
St. Luke's Lodge of I~truction (144), Pier Htl. , Chelsea. 
Unions Emulntion Lodge of Improvement lOr M.M.'s, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7• 
Domatic Chapter of Instru£tion, )letropolita.n Railway, 

VictQria Station, ·at 8; Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 

Ornnge, Greenwich-road, at 7; Camp.. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan LodJ;:e of Instruction, Oeor~ Hotel, Alder• 
manbury, at 7 ; Bro. B~;Ctt, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of lnstrnction, Hams Tuem, 
Kennington, at 'l· . . 

Delgrave Lodge of Instrucllon, Duke of Wellan~on Htl., 
Spring·gartlcns, Charing-cross; Dr. Pulsford, PreceP,tor 

Doric Lodge of Instrnctioil, Three Cranes Tavern, 'Mile
end-;ro;W, at 8 ; Bro. l$aac S&qui, Preeeptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh LQdge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplar, 1\t 7 i Br. I?· S .. Potts, Pre~epl?r· 

Temperance Lodge of ln5tn1CtlOll, V1ctona Tav., Ylctoraa
road, Dcptfortl< al 8. 

Charterhouse Club of Instruction, Hat and Feathe~, 
Goswell-road, at 8. 

SATURDAY, )UN!! 4· 

Geneml Co1nn1itlce Boys' School, Freema.~ons' Hall, at 4· 
Chap. 975· Ro~e of Denmark, Star 1111d Gam;r, Kew. 
Star I.O!Iji.:: <)( ln~lnH:tiun (1Zi5), :O.brq1\i~ of G:mnby, 

New Cro~~·roa,l, nt 7· 

KID 

~~f:r.ems.emtnts. 

FOR SALE, 

C U T T I N G S, 
XENNING•s 

MASONlC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

BONA FIDE and IMMEDIATE.-Will any 
Brothu Muo11 kindly ADVANCE TWO HUNDRED 

POUN OS to a Pa.st Ma>tu, whlcl) llliU enable hlm ro IJel duo<oiJI> 
~ praent dilfi<:ulti'es, aMnl ftom Uh(QN«a c:ireunutalltu r Fi .. 
per cent. ....tu be paid Cor l'he accoa>modation, and 1M &r.Dount ad 
vanc:..d Caithfuny i-epaid u ""'" o.s ~·ible. Satisfactory refet'eflcu. 
Addresa, " !d:ra.'' ~ of Dllvies & Co., &dverti.siAa •Dt.l, f~ 
h!ne, Com'hiU. 

I NSPECTOR OF AGENCIES. WANTED 
(or SpeOal Auurantt!.-Must have lint-duo c:oanecti""' 

SUary to commen.!"' ./.120 and Corn"!iui"": Adcires•, wirb m..,..CCJ, 
toW. HA»LYN, Eoq., Sydenlwl Hill, Brt.stol. 

GARDENER (Head).-A M.M., ~rst-class 
experience in &Ome of the finest Oard.cn.s i.n-£ngt.nd 

nearly four ye:us' highest recommendation from a nob~ 
man, la.te employer.·-Gardener, care Mr. Bentley, No. 
6, Silva-street, Lincoln. 

Es1' AIILtsnao t86o. 

BLACKLOCK & CO.'S 

LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, 
ON THE WHEELER 8: WILSON PlUNClJ>LE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
0 1t Polillt.ttl 'l'du n..J Oi"'tttmmi,J Stturd <41iljltu • 

Free trW allow«i and moh~Y retum•d if nol approved. WiU Item, 
Fell, Tuek, Gather, Biod, .Braid lUld QuilL Apou 'Wtllred. 

Orrrca, t4, FINS BURY PLACE, LONDON, E. C. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Stov~, Grate, attd Kite/ten Rallgt Manufaclurtrs, 

Hor Woter and C... Engi_, Mu!lfacturiD& u4 
Fumi>I!W1i I ronmongeiT, 

H A- Jot, KING WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BIUDGI. 

"TIIUTH Wl'&T PU\'Aio.."-<:ommon SeiUC. 

L~tllf)', Bt~tlu, c,eu...,, llnu~l Fl""'" Nul. Fir¥ b-1, 
· ~f"tr#U.t' ttttd Ni&MioSil:wr e-ll. 

R. D. PARR, 
Gerural Houu-Funtislting Ird!t!fiOIIJ[tr, 

4'• BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

O FFERS nothin~ extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOn .A.riicleo at f1.1r ud reasonable pnc:eo. He does oot 

keep an "Jmmerue Stock, • but su•r~claNTI.V LAaca for...,.,.~ 
to select from . Hec doet not <ell •· c:hcapct' than nay otbet hOUM 
io the T'lode." but qul\e u c:hcap u A ICY. 

A t>ilil will, n/ 11./l linut, ,.. t'f17 "'wc.l t~.JI-ini;d, 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lilltograplterr, Engrav~rs l!r D.s't-Sinlut'41 

PLAY]:{OUSE YARD, BL.ACKFRlA.RS, LONDON, E.C. 

Book of SpecimeM ud Pri.ces fol'Wllrdcd on ~ceipt of ,.. 3Wapo. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before Riving an order 
for Printibg, oi>WB an estimate from Wm. Bell, •.S, Dnuy 

lane, atJcl ~ect a saving of from«> to )Optrqent,. toobusinU~eards. 
pj by 3 : or 100 ruled bilHleada, t"'o •'-· pox ·~. t8 ~· 
oo,ooo handbills -aos. Printing (or the trade. 

Flower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
I" • QUALITY Gt1ARA.NT£ED. 

JA.uortmcllls lrq>r ready ia stock 
;>t the following prices: •16 s/·, 

Ft.owu S1<1tns ............. , t Jo/-. ,.,., ~of·, ~d up~ 
CAJta1AC8 faU to iUly port of 

tile United .Kirl"dom. 

J
A~eau kept rcad,r in o.tock 

al the foiJOWIDIJ prices ; -$/·, 
to/·, oqf·, ftO/·, 6o/·, ud UP
ward .. 
P.ucel> 9! the nlue of' '»/·, 

KITC}II!.>I CAaoaw Saao~ .... 

1
and upwan:l• will be forwarded 
CARXIACI! ~'alii! to =y railtooay 
$t:acion in the United !Ungd-. 

wir.a::=lo~~:~R~uFx~wi~ 
live milos of our ~houses. 

CabJo"'""' de~:o'\iled and descriplfve, C:OI\ be hlld 1Jrui.l and poK• 
fn:e on applit;atiun. 

WILSON & Co., SEED lllERCHAN1'S AND FLORISTS, 
•4· R .. II.WAV A>>I\OAC!I, Lot~oo" Bau:>c&. S.E. 

N.II.-Our 'W1J.l'ehOU~ arc directly oppoJice the atations of the 
South· w\em and London, Drighi<JII, ao<l South-Coaot RaiiW11y1, 
a>1d oumeroua omolibusc:$ •top al our door. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
the p:&tr"OAAge of Ro) .. lty ;u>cl the .Ari<~ dlrouchoul EUI'Opf\o 

Thi• preparation 'rtX!rnuJtt<f frr/<c/1)1 ltannfu•, ely .. tlie hair pe~: 
IMI>cntly ·Md wirh littl< lrOIIbf<, in light, dark brown , and blac& 
.;hades. E. FIELD, construuly using it on l<tdleo' hAir in ~ 
•ll2de requiled, j:.an reccmmend il as invalu~ble (or wbioll;cn _,,. 
mou•t:acbe, producing perfectly n~turaJ colou,......No bouer Hair Dyo 
obtoainnble. It is al,o on: of the fine.t conics for the Hair ever U>otd. 
ss-. J05., JlDd -.-State <hade n:qu;,..,d, 

FIEl..D'S QUININE RALSAM :u~d PlEt.D'S DTAMOND 
TOI LElTE fLUID ""'=iclu expre....Jy P"'~d 10 accompany 
the CrintinctU, 2S. 6d. and ~·· 

The above Articles can bo ~nt pe.t Rai1 or had throl.u!h all 
re<pe<Uble Chemists. Pl.,... w ot»nve ·nade Marl< ""!HE 
WALNUT," Nllltle o.nd Addrea; as none ather io I!""Uioe. 
E. FJELD, t8, CARJ;.lSLE STREET, SOHO SQ .• LONDON. 

F INE HEAD of HAI~1 WHISKERS1 MOUS· 
TACHES, and EVl':·BROWS.-A ftliftd Apou.ecary, froQI 

Wale•, will sel]d his no<ed FOR.MUJ.A for 13 ~!Mlps and &t&ll1p 
directed cnvcl'opc 10 prll\luce Hair on the Head. Whisken and 
Moutw:he1 on 1he Face in three -k.s.-.Mr. EvAx EvANS, M.D., 
C. M .. Dor1tino;, Su,..,y. _ - · - ----·----

LUXUR1A~T WHISKERS, :Moustaches, an& 
" Fine HeAd of Hair:-~lr.<. MaaMIA>I, SprinJI\t!lcl1 Mus,. 

U.S., ,..;u ... nd, throt~(h her l::neluh "J:eocs, M .. .,.,.. Wes~ey and 
Kuox. Featbentone·build.U1g$, Lcl!ldop, W,C,t )ler Rtei}"' (J01noulat 
(or nir.c !lt:tm~ ;a.nd !lr.rmped envcl.ope, proG\IciO( han on race or 
heool in a montlo. A t•iolt boule .cut I•~ rail (comoge t•aid) (pr JO 
•l.ampo.-~ay be ordered throuall •IJ)' {,."be11'1is,. 



The Freemason.. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC COCOA, 011. CHOCOLATE POWDER. · 

Guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of the Finest Quality. 
COCOA TINA ill the highest cln.ss of Cocoa or Chocolate t'h.:lt c:an possibly be produced. It hu ~ oelebrated m&ny JaB for ~ 

Clavour, strength, unvarying qulllity, and aol11bility. The F~cut.TY prooeunce it ."Jiu m11sl -'.ri&li.l and jn"fetly tiiguJi!Jk C~~e~~t~.• 
11 is absolutely free from 5ugar, the excess of fatly flllltter, or any admixture, and, lllthough apparently dearer, is in reality ch-,er than ordinary 

Cocoo.s and Chocellltes (DEI NO ALL CocoA). A small teupoonful is sufficient for a cup of delicious Cocoa. and two or more (or a rich eup of ChocolAte. 
Whether taken as Cocoa or Chocolate it f'UJitiru 'liD ciJDkin~, but is HADE l l'iSTANTAl'IEOUSLY by POURING BOILING WATER Dr KlUt on the Powder. 
SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR EXPORT, in Air-tight Tin Caniliters, at u. 6d., J!<o 1 St. 6cL, ros. 6d., and 201. 

H. Schweitzer and Co., 10, Adam-street, Adelphi, London, Sole Proprietors~ 
SOLD BY ALL CHEMISTS, GROCERS ANJ> frALIAli WAREHOt1SE1f!';N, 8cc:. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite 
COVERED IN SILK .REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE J 

LONDON F·URNISH.ING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITT S, UP H 0 LSTERER,. 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION~ 
AI 4 111'1';1 nnalt advance in price above tlte &Ommon A rtide. A' larffe Stock alwaJ'.s on ka1ul, Estimates givm. 

J. TAL B 0 T ASHEN HURST 
DENTIST, 

23 and 24, RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMIN·I. 
A sz"ngle Toot!& ss., complete set £5. TtrdltZ or Country Patients attended at tlteir lwmes. ScluJol Contracts. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN-f AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C' . 

• 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Sword~, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 
PllOil 

f. .r. d. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge .. : ..• 40 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 25 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 70 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix so 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encamp111ent .,. 45 0 0 

The complete fittings for a ConcJave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 0 0 

THE ABOVE FITTIN GS no .VOT INCUi DE CRAJJ~S. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 



WHA't'is YOUR CRESTand WHAT . 
IS YOUR. MOTTO! S...d 3s.6d. toCULLE

'!_'?._N'S HC1"aadic: Ollic:<o, r.,. a plain sketch, or 6o. for • 
..,.., .. rod • one. The .,.. or man and wife blended 
IC>¥cthc:r 1ft Pl"Opcr heraldic {oro>. The proper h=ldic 
"'lours fo'r' se~ca· 11~riet what buttooa to be used 
aad how the carriage should 'be p;ointed, fe-e, 10<1. Jus: 
complete, D very valuable book, with JSOQ engravmgs, 
~, crests, alld moltOd' or nearly ••cry family in the 
ltt~gaom, the result ofthitty years' labour, P.rice ~ •o 100. 
P.nnted m seven.! colou.... Family ped~rees cr;~c;;d 

auihenuc:_ recxlT'tls, Ulfonnatiou as tn the oblQ.i:mog- ol a new 
~r amu, ho~ to c.b.:>.nge one's n>me br, T. CLICLIM'O~, En• 

r to Her ~esty 111nd t~c Royal Fanuly : ai>O Dic.,.inker to 
~:t of T "• 25, Cnnbown-street (00C11cr of St. M.utin'<-

)OK-PLA ".fE Engraved with Anns zts. Crest 
oo ~ or Riop 7'<- 6d. ~ Mooogr.usu on Scaa or Dier., in 
~~ clcpnt form1 by T . Cut.LifTON, Engraver to Her Majesty, 
ran!loum4treet \CO\"'ler of St. M:u-un's·lant). 

>LID GOLD SiGNET RINGS, iS-carat, Hall
..w~ted, Encrawd ~th Crest, -~ ... : Di<to very mauiYe, for 
, Cre~ts, an<l Motto, £• 4S< The H;Ul-rnark is the only 
,., •• for pure gold. Send ai« or fi!lger fitun, a piece of tluud. 
\.:t:LLt<TOl<, SCat Eo2r.>va, :~~s, Cranboum·llrcet, W .C. 

iJLLF.TON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
l'RESS, ats,., f"OT s\ampiq Jl"per with Crest, Monogram,. or 
ess. MY one !"lJl use them. To be lr..d only or the malter, 
: LLl':TOl<, l'n.ctJcal J:;ngra~er, tj1 Cr.aAbourn-st:reet (comer of 
l:utU~'s-b.rte). 

lJLtETON'S VISITING CAROS.-A Cop
per-.Piate eagnved in the mast f<IShionable style, and fifty best 
s ~'"'!tee!, J•· Wedding Cards, filly each for lady and gentle· 
fi. tl' Rmbo$$cd Envelopes, stomped witb eruc on monoaram, 
~en n.>.me printed on thn lfapJ. •31· 6d., post &ee.-T. 

.t ~-· .. En....,. veT •lO the Queen, •s. \.:r.Uiboum·&<reel (comer or 
brua s-lane}. 

ULLETON'S MONOGRAMS. - The most 
ele;:<U>t in form ; a desiJrt> sent for ts. Five quire. cre:>m-laid 

« ..nd roo ~t>Vdopes, M. : =ped wtth Monognzn f'i1Jlou1 
&• for the d1e. No ~ba'l\'• lor en&""vinlt Cl'eSt, arms, mono· 
"• Olj. 1ddreu dies if a Cu1nca Box of Stat1onery be orde"1d1 all 
ped ,,...,.. P. 0. Orders toT. CULLETON, Practical Die-sinke•, 
..ranbou~t, (comer or St. Martin'.s-equrc),. 

lJLLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
Lt:~EN.-By means ofthi.& invention eYery k.i.nd oflinen,llilk. 

ocldng,, c:t.u be ~Iced with crest, mon~. or ~ddre.o.._ Any 
can uJOe. them. louial Piau, ts. ; Name, :as. 6d. ; Set or Num· 
1 os. : Crest Plate, _ss., with (uU dircctioJU, """' pc>st·frce on 
'l'' of stamps.-T. CuLUl'Ol<, Seal En~:l":lver and Dk-.oinker 
te Admi,~ty and l3oatd of Trade, as, Cta.nl,gurn-sc.rt>ot. (COllier 
L M artm .s-l.ane). 

JuST Pue~tSHI!'O. 
'HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 

THE QUEEN and all the Royal Family. The Arms and 
>net of·~ Duk~. Marquil. EIU'I, and Baron. The Crests """d 
toes of Bn!Uh Common•,_ 'l'he .A.""' or the Al"chbishops from 
• to t86s. The Alms of every Colle&• in Ox.ford and'Canibrid&'C. 
C....u 'lDd Alotroes used by eV"ry Regiment, aod those o.loo of 

Roy.>J N.•vy. This extraordi<~ary coiiCetion IS embos.sed in rich 
.. .,.. Price 11. per slHret, twelve sheeu for 95. or the wbole 
"' of ~oo <lilf~t Ctbl>, with tile Mill<' under ~cih. priu i.s. 
C~Lt.!I'I'Q~. Sui l::nt:r~~vcr, ~. Cr:tnboum•st:n!et. (com<r of S L 

! ., .,,, \:_ _________________ _ 

p ~ ~ 
rl-·h. C ft! .-.r C:\JRt roR couc.H 
~ ~ i)W( n ~f Vfw1(H.IR ST. 'wW 

~ NEWLV~.lJ!SCUVERED Princtp!e r~siKt~ 
1. in l.um Benjamin (St)1'QX & nroin,), well known 3nd h1~bh· 
...: by m~c.~l practt<lotl<'J'S, I'RICE'S BEt~;ZOOYN'" I> 
~~~uoa, anodyne. 2-nd rru:cbauicallyanrangcur. arte,sting Huac:! ~nd 
'llorr!uol'!"$ of :>II kind• both uternal lll)d iQte.mal, f">"'"'sin~t 
t;thr cff1-=3cy in tin: fullowin~r di.e:>"'• :-IJrop.ohltilt, Con<umption. 
It~, ('1\~le~. C..:.Oid. Cou~h, Oi~rrha:.~. Oy<cutery, D.:bilitv Ul ;)II 
uri'JII.• forlll!i, S.pu 10$, &c., R<o. r•R.!Ct:'S ilEN ZODI!l'l E h:u 
"'U'lc:d n:peatctfl_r in lhcse ~·. o.nd lw nt•er failed lo cure 
• •mmedoat<>ly relic"" all paiu, actu.allysheatllinJ: the vrg:uu wuh 
"'""''"" nnMt.er, wkidl deltCS the a~!-iqn of the moot virult:.nt !.lu<ld 
""''· ~d thu~ Pktce·s llENZODYN~ AU. ,.. l bc m011t 
Wtrl"uJ 3typtic now kpowo lo 5C.ieu~. Ucing the unJy e:freta\vc u· 
ll;\1 ~pplor.a tion (q r cuts, bit<'$ of insecu, IUlol ••ll npc:n wouud< IP 
t-~lcra 1 a4 in Consumption~ ils ciTcru arc aJitOUndln~r. while Chronic 
lli.h ~ H) its wr.uive iutlueut:~ in 3. (ew hour6., 
"RICGS BJUIZODI'HB fii;kciirl/ymJ,,plf;fforNmH~I, 11!11,.. 
')I''~ fr"'"""r's ,1fcdi'dttr C/u·lb,Gtuifor }/~f/'i't.>f, 1111.1 Di~.,.. 
•tn '""' f"YllJJur~. 
iold io bottles ~t ro. •Jo5d., 20. 9<1.. •$. 6d. , "'· and >n., by ~II 
<•m•t.. Prepared and Gu~tt<ht<!ed \Jy 

~I R. l'R[CE. ANI\LY'r !CIIf. CHEMIST, 
! ,.Jid wholes:t.lc: by PRICE & Co., ... Lower s.,ymOUT11l'«t and 
lJuke-ttrcet, Portman""!uare, .Lond~n. W. ; onhrougl\ tbofc\10\V'

! ageats:-
Lt.rNI!t:..LYl< & Co., Shanghai, Cbina.. 

• LLawxu.Y'H & Co., H~o. ]apiA. 
F .wLDtNc & Co., Adel~de, Australia. 
LJ<VY BROT'HU.S, Melbourne. 

'TA}rfMERlNG.-Rev. E. Uaruiger (M.M.), 9 
• Cbeste.l"place, Alba.oy-11treet, London, lof. W.; North Field 

Villa, Leeds; and 71, Cuter-st...,.t, Crcenh~, Man· •""ter effectually wd pen:na:nently CURES At.L 
fMPEbiMENT OF S'PEECJr1 whetber due to nervot~•· 
oen or oilier cues, irn:5pecuve of age or •ex. No 
DJ<:<:h..nical appliance. UKd. The highe•t rcfe~oc:e.a and 
u.timonials c.:on be obtained on application. No fee if no 
benefit deri•ed. 

RUPTURES.-By Royal Letters Patent. 
ll'HITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 

Is allowed by up,.ardo or ~oo r.ledia>l Mep to be the 
m<W\t effective W'IVtntion 10 the cuh.tive trc.atmcnt of 
HERNIA. The u•e o( 'a cteel ~prins, oo often hurtful 
in iu effect$ is h~ •vOided : a. .<olt bando.ge. bcin&' 
"'Otn round l!,e body~ while the cequi<lto re.Utin!l J!!IWCr 
is supplied. by <he 1\tOC-MAIN PAD and PAl ENT 
LEVER, fittia&' with so mudle:"e nud.closene5Sthat it 
cannot be detected, and may be wom durin~ sleep. A 
descriptive circular m:oy be h .. d, and tile Truss, which 
c.nnot f:UI to fit, rorw.ardtd. by post, on the circum
r.,.cnee of the bOdy, tWO inches belOW the hipS, bein&' 
!ICOt to th~ 

WtfUFACTt'RJUt• 

Jflr. JV!fiTE, 228, .Piuatlilly, Lolf(/o11. 
nee 0( a Sit~jjle TruP, sM., JHS., o6s. 6d. and 3'~· 6d, PC).-Itage. '"· 
11 o( a Double Truss, JU. 6d.1 4»· and 5 ... 6d. Postage u. 8d. 
., of Ur~~bllical TtU56, 42S'. an<l 5 ... 6d. Post"'JC ••· 1od. 
">tt01{o~ Orden to be xnade p;o)•4ble tojOHl< WHtTI<, Poat Office 
' Piccadilly. 
lEW PATENT Et.ASTIC STVCKINGS, KNEECAPS, 6-c. 
Tile m•tcrial of which t!-e.J<e "''" made i< recomme11ded by the 
eulty~• beina; 'PeculU.~IY. ELA,STlC and COMPRES!;>lllL~ and 
,. best inv~n11on for &tv•ng cflioont and Jl"l'l:llancnt fU\JporL m all 
., .. of WEAKNESS, VAKICOSE VEINSt.&c. Price • ., • . 6d., 
,, fld,,•os. and t6o. each. Po<t>-Je 6d. SPINAL MACHINES, 
BG !R.ONli, and Every Descnption or Sul'gical Appliances. 

'OHN WHITE, Nanu/Mhlrn-, 228, Pic&aailly, Llfu/IJIJ, 

CHARLES WATSON and 'co., 3·o, Corn hill, 
invite nttention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, as 

their speciaUty, purl!, elegnnt, ant! ~QhercM, and worthy 
of a place on any gentleman's table. 
TH£ CORN HILL SHERRY, el~pnt, P.al•, and dry, ~ per 

daten. C:trrilige p;~td. 

CHARLES WATSON llnd Co., 30, Comblll, E.C. (oppo$i~ 
. Royal Enbonge. _ 

THE <.:ORNHI~L SH.ERR.Y,. rich gold, . lc&. per dozco. 
-:--....,....-::=Carri"ge p:ud. 1'<0. 301 CQI"'Ihiil=:...· ----
CHARLES WATSON ~d Co., 30. c;,h;u, (opposite Roy,.! 

Exchan&'e), request the favour o( a •'i•it tn their old.-t.>blished 
tti_ID.rs, 30, Combill, containing a l•~i:e stock o( the Finuc Old 
Wmes or every c;ountry, tome cunous- and. nre, to please the 
most critia>l conno~seun. A fully de:ooipti~ Price List. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 

MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 
COCO AS. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, FENCHURCH 
• $TR1ttn', be;s tO call the o.ttention of the Cral\ to hi.a llftllly 
tov~ted and Rrtxu~<-n/J 

CHOCOLATINE 
This is now .acltnowled~ by the BEST A CITHOR/TIES and 

also GUARANTEED to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obtainable, cocnbining in "conc;.,ntrated and Jolublc form the/Uufl 
Q'!ality of C,<J.COA NIBS, purified !rom the u=s of &tty rnauer, 
wuh tho dch<Jou.~ Wte of the best CHOCOLATE. 

WKOUtSAL&DaroT, ,..,, FllliCHURCII STau~. LoNDO!<, E.C. 
,N . B.-:A gd •. ~ck.et contal~ sufficicot (or 30 CKjsprepared in a 

tntnute W1th l>otllffl{ W':ltcr or milk. 
. Tlu> Briti.rA M<'dkal 7ownutl san: ' ' ' r.bocolatioe,' under this 

IItle, Meson. L. & Co. have in<rod.uced a Pure Prepan.tion of c.coe., which r~mishes .. moot O.gn:e2ble, digestible and outritious 
beven~&•· It u thotQutJhly •oluble IUid very deliC2te in flavor, 
free from the excess or bl&ttcr, iJ>d auita.ble for the most fastidious 
ofpoalat.e.s. 

OAKEY'S SilVERSMITHS' SOAP 
f Ntna M~m~~n.J) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
El'l<'t!O"pl:ue, PiaL" Glass, Matblo, &c. 'i'ablots 6d. 'OOJ:h. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH 
~ e.xp....Uy for the Patent Knife-Cltanina; Mllchines, India
rubber llnd Buff Le01her Knife .Borad•. Kf>ivos constantly cleaned 
with it have" h~lliant poli-.b equal to new cutlery. Sold in Packeu, 
3d. eo.c:h; aod T.,., 6d., ,._, .... 6d., and .p. eo.c:h. 

&mrmmlM:t:JIIStllili•t.iD•a 
Prevent friction in cleaning ~d injury to the la>ife. Price (rolll 6d. 
each. Oakey's Welllil:gtoa ltnife t'otah ,;llould be used with the 
board.t. 
Sold everyw~ by C"""""'• lroomongers1 Brushmaltmt, Oilmen, 

• Olemiats, &c. Whol<tSa~e by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SO~S, 
tiAKt:FA(TUJtU$ or 

1 7 z, B L A C K F R 1 A R S R 0 A D. 

CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

0 PlATES, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often 
inv-ciked to aive relief in Cou~th•, Colds Md all Pulmo.oary 

Di>eaxo. ln01ead or ruch f•ll~cious remedies, which yield momeo!Ary 
relief at the expense or enfeebling the digestive organ.• and ~bus 
incre:uing that debility which lie$ aJ. the root of the molo.dyJ. tnodern 
science polnta to CROSBY'S BALSAMI<.: COUCH £LIX1R 
o.> the true ~medy. 

Stltct Tuli>~to'liai.-Dr. Roolr,e, ~rboroush, Author of; the 
"Anti·l..:l.ncet," says :- "l have repe~tedly observed how vory 
~pidly and invariably il subdued Cou~~:h. Paln, and Irritation of the 
Chest in e1w.s of PulmoMry Consumption, :t.nd I e:.n1 with the 
gTCatcot eonfidcneef reetol!lmend It .._. :a. most valuable- adJunct to "" 
otbenfise $lrengthe n~ tl'l!a.ttncllt ror thi< di.<ease.'' 

This medicine, wh1ch is free from opiUm and squill~, not only 
allays the local imtation, but improves dill'estlon and '"""gthens the 
con>titution. Renc;e 11 is used with the m!>."t sign~l •uca:u in 
Anhm:a.•. Bronchiti•, Co..-umptioo, Cougbs, lnfluenm, Night Swe>ts 
of Consumption, Quin•y, and all o.ITo:ctioru ~r 1he Lhroad and ~t.c.-t. 
Suld b)l all ret{'CCtable <.ncmists and Pall:nt Medicine Deakrs, in 
bottles <II '"· 9'1·, .4 .. 6<1. and us e>c:h, and wholesale by J AS. bl. 
CKOSO·\', <.:helnl•t. Sc.vborough. 

• . • Invalids should ""'d <.:cosby'• Prize Trr:arlse on "Di5eases •f 
the Lungs and Air· v ..... ts," a copy of which cao be obtained &lJ.tis 
of any rcspeaable Cltemi.t. 

WHO'S SAXBY ? A The Cluafml and Best 011man, 
4• BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM, 

(Fol'lll«ry or Bromcll's Ro:>d), 

Where every article of Bt# Q11a/ity is to be obcailled at Lowest 
Mo.iltec Pric:e.o. 

• . d. 
Genuine Whito Lc.ad • • • . 30 6 pe~ cwt, 
Lin,..,.d oa ,. to per pllon. 
Boiled Oil .. .. 3 o ,, 
Turps .. .. .. .. .. , 7 ., 
Best Pattnt Dryen, 1 lbs. for t/6, or n o per cwt. 
Be>t Double Size .. .. .. r o per 6rk.in. 
Best ToWit Whiting 1 8 per cwt. 

p..;,~ IJI'Wkt f/ all kltuU. Cok11n GrttiiiUI.U. Oilw Watlr. 

Ropes, Lines, Twines, Mats, Mops, Pail. • 
VanU.hes,l.acquus, Stains. T10 ud Tton W.uu of·all deec:riptions.' 

1M 
av .APPOIHTM&HT TO THil QUUJ<, 

B110k.sdkr, SlalioMr, NtwSagml, Pnit.kr, {?~. 

A MACNlflCENT STOCK OF 

MASONIG REQUIREMENTS 
!ltay!)., ..,.., "' 

BRO. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
.,, MOSLEY STREET, corner of ST. NICHOLAS' SQUARE, 

N£WCASTLE-ON-TYNE . 
Aacnt foT "Tit'l!; Fan>.Aso~<"" a.nd the New MUOt>ic Note 

Paper aDd Envelopes. Can.dlet a~~d Perfllma. 

Bro. WILLIAM PLATT, 
Manuj'tUlUrlr of l.l'fa,r<mic '!frlwls, aotTUng, BattiUTJ, 

Furnilur~. BM~nlitln'iu. ere .. 
6, BEAUFORT BUILDINGS, STRAND, LONDON, 

(Eotabtished •8•8), 
l.Gdge and Otapter Fumlto1'1S supplied at the lowest priers. A 

siQgJe article at the Wbolesale Price. Tenas Ca$b;. 

Bro. H. J. W. THOMPSON, 
Mamifacluring Masonic Jewtlltr lo 1/u Tratk, 

14, LOWER ASHBY STJU;ET, CLERKEN'WELL, E. C. 
Price Lilt on AppUC2ti.on. 

BRo. H. T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER 0~ MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTHING, 

6 1 ST. JOHN SQUARE, 
CLERKENWELL. 

LONDON. 
ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 

APPLICATION. 

-" CO-OPERATIVE DISCOUNT OF TWENTY .PER CENT-
TO BROTHERS. 

F OR GOUT-Use Oil of HORSE CHESNUTS, 
which impazu a J>atoral circulatio... '>/91 4/(J and uf· 11« 

bottl.. 
FOR COUT.-Drink WIDDUNGEN WATER, the only natunl 

sol•ent for Stone and Gravel 1/6 per bOule ; IlL per dozCJL 
FOR I.NDIG.ESTlON - Take DANDELION. CAMOMILE 

and RHUIIARB PILLS. •I•~ per box: a/9, 4/6, and tto 
per bottle. 

FOR JND!CESTION-Tol<e tbe PU'&E VEGETABLE 
f,.~tl~~c.g,~~ ':t:!n~ Mr. nuu•'s formula J/6 per 

AND'eRSON 'S 'MEDICAL LABORATORY, 
'• Lower SeymouMtreet, PorUII:OJM<!u.are: ud 30, Dukc-&treet, 

Manches!e!-square, London, W_ 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE-ELECTRI
CITY AND MACN.tTISM I 

CUl!.E YOURSELF BY THE ELECTRICAND MAGNETIC 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS fro10 Ntnoous Aliments, Tndigeslion, De.biUt7, 
Weakness &c. 

CA~ NOW CURE THEMSELVES 
by the only "Ct/ARANTitliD RSltaov" in Eui'Ope, protected ud 
sanctioned by the F~cuhy. 

Free for one Saunp, !>y \V. JENNER E"'l. S.M. (Me~t~ber 
Colle~te, &c.), PERCY HOUSE, BEDFORD SQ., LON .bON. 

.N.O.-.M~tlic-isu tuuJ Fus ntprsnt<d. 
(R~n:oaNe& TO TNI< <.ltADINC P"Hvs•c·'""' or TRll DA.T.) 

• A TEST CRATIS.- Scnd for Oetait.. 
CAUTlON.,.-N.B. TIW i.r tlu Dfffy .ui:Mtukdptl Comr.Jiv< Aj• 

jlin1rc< ru ;,. "" U. J/U v;arunu H«Jitnu t~~td ??CIJINintl ~ til.: 
lohdi.:nl/a&Hlty D/G~a./ Britain, a.11J '""~ tV<J(f1tHIIU 11n/as liaa 
tlirw:I/YDIH Mr. W4llrr Jmlln'; 1/JMtalltions lilt f1161it: apilu.t 
• ~T'Sf1tl Jllit<.r_ J.i4 -· ... ~ iJHilaJiy /ti.r discl1f)NVS, 

Vide Prize aedal aDd Hospital R~ 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BU I LDING-SOCIETY, 
EHroll'<l ;, rBss. jm-rMIIIrl I~ A t·t o/ Pn,fiJ.,umt. 

SHARES, /.•s each, may be paid in one ~urn, or by lllohthly 
Subscription~ or s-.;. ~r thate~ 

INV ESTING ME~lOERS receh·e 5 per ""nt. lr11e"'"• and 

Sh~{oNfE5v!i>v~~~t~o ON MORTGAGE, wittlout Premium, 
for any tcrm ot years. 

Bro. JONATHAN 'l'AYLOR (Doric 933), Se=tal')'. 
Offices:- ro7"• Fa"'c""' HCH STIU!ET, F:, C. 

West End Stock, Share & Investment 
Agency, 

ADELPHI CHAMBERS, JOHN STREET, ADELPHT, W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
Stocb and ShOlres, al\d P"rticulu attention de•oted to Mining 

Entcrpri><:s. Special practienl Agents retained to iospect and report 
!lpon the 'principal Mines in the United Kingdom. Office hours 10 

ull "' Saturclay.s 10 ull , , 
C . 0 . SANDY, l'IIM:r.ger. 

HALF A MILLION 
HAS BEEN PAID BV THE 

Railway P<Jsm!grrs' Asmrn11a Com}allJI, 
AS COMJ'F.:NSA'flON F OR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
(Ritliu~, Driffi"K· IVal..tinr, Hm•ti,c, ~ .• J 

An annual p;~yrncnt of /.3 to /.6 S•· in•urc• ,Cu10o :tt death, and an 
allo~ce ~t the rar~ of £6 per week for injury. 

A JJnn11s (~ nil Polic~ 1/oldn·• o/ fi•~ .r~~<r;s' •lnndlitr .t.u bun 
ti"IQrrll, Jn.rnhl• "' "'"' fl/lu r871 . 

f 'or particulars apfl)' to..the Clerks nt the Railway Station>, to th" 
.ocal 4\gcnt.~. or at the Ol!ices, 

~- Cont<HILL, :~ud 1o, R£G!.NT STttKBTJ Los:oos. 

WILLIAM J, VIA:-/, S~ret:try. 

TI:IE BlR KBECK 
h the only BUILDING SOCIETY who•• Annu;tl Receipt• exceed 

ONE 1\I I LLION I 
.lfow to .Purdtns~ a Jloust for · 'l'wo Gui11M.t Nr Mrmllt 
Wlth HlllfEOIKl'E POSSESSION and NO RENT TO PAY 
Apply at the Office of the BIRKllECK I$Ull.DING SOCIETY 

Loudon .Mcchat~ies' iru.iipnion, "9• Southampton.buildin&s, 
Chancery La;oe, 

H1.n<r{o purdi(I.S~ a Plol of ln11d /<~1' Fh·c Slzi/lin(! jtt?· month 
With Immediate POSR$5ton,eitherfor Building or Gardening Pllrt>o:ie~. 
applr, ~~ the Office M tho BIRKIIE(;IC FREEHOLD LI\ND 
SOCJ ETY, London lllcchOlnia' lrutihliion, 29, Southampton.build· 

in&$> Chancery Lane. 
Jfqw to fm,ul llfi111ty7uil/l mfoly at £4 /Jff ant. hllcr(st, 

Apply to the Office of the BJRKIIECK D.&POSI'I' l!ANI<. 
All slim• u.r>der £so n:(>'\yable upon demand. Cu"""'t ~ccounia 

OJ>Cn<d similar to Ordinary Bankers. C..'heque Books !IUP.flicd. 
Offi« hours from u till s d:Uiy, on SlltUrc!Joys from u 111 •, and 
en ~.londay evening• fro,ut 7 tiU 9: A •m·aUpamphlet, con"'!nin,s full 
t>aruoulars, mo.y be ob~m.neeud g rah•, o"ent Post-free on .,pphCIUIOn to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, ?o!anager. 

Profitable Investments. 

BARTLETT & CHAPMAN'S JNVESTMENT 
ClRCVLAR fqr J UNE comprise11• comprehen>ive llcview 

of the Jnv.,tillg ~brket!, indicating the .,.fest and rnc»ot profit0 l)le 
t hin~ ·to invoot in, ..,.d the rotu of interc.t paid by·3ll Coml>'\WCS: 
aJ also a. .t-e1ertion, by the: investment of J:,ooo, or any- or.hcr ~um, 
from which an income of .£rso a year may be Sccu,..,d, and th• .<Um 
i11ves.ted be redeeiYled in 8l yur.<, le:>ving the incom• in perpetuity. 
...:;~· ComhUl, E.C. 

; Thnv. U tJ Tlllf~ ttJ B~. iflld. tl Tliue to Sell. 
!'ow n::>dy, price ts., P:>rt I{. 

T HE SCIENCE OF INVESTMENTS: 
an Analysis and Dige<t of our Home, Colonial and Foreign 

FUJ\cb, Rrulwayo, B;mk•. ln•or.1n« and other Comp."1ies. Oy Bro. 
RICIIIIIID T a e:t>c!ISlllo:, Con..ultirg i:ng)neer; J, Crown·coun,Threl.d· 
nc<ille-stn:et, London. E.C. 

T HE MANCHESTER tNSURANCE and 
BAN~G COMPANY (Limited). 

Office, s5. Ct<ellrscuw, E,C. 
Iru.urance eff«ted to ~u pans qf the world. Fin: and l..ife llfficc. 

Co-operation, Emigration. or to PurchaJe My Trade or Buwne•s. 
1'he Directo"' of thi• Company have decided to iuue :~<>,ooo Sh~res 

in the capi~l of this Companr to ~l<t tl\e working c:.t..,......,, on the 
following temuof p;l.fn.l<nt :-l'woshillintr.~ per .bore on opplication 
and u. per ~:u"C: on allouoc.nt, aud the rt'ma.iQdtr a.t u. per week: 
Each •hnre will enticle the registered holder thcrwf "'on o.dvance of 
~·s (roll! the fu11tl• of the Company, :.t s per cent. illtel"¢'>t, extcnd-
1ng ovtr 2$ years ror rt:payment o£ thc:!lmounr. 111t ~Cilri•y required 
is not ~•1nfin<d to hou""' Ot land, the t.:ompany accepting the ..,curity 
'" \\•btch the money l~ inve:Mert. A 5.."\\c: wiJl tnkt' pl•ce every week: 
whe.n the hilfhes~ bidder ,..;u become tbc purchOlscr. R\lle$ nod eon: 
dition.s sent on receipt oi ~ix Slamp;,. AgentS w.-.nred. 

T . WH 11'£, ~f:tnager. 

M ESSRS. T. TREDINNICK and Co., Dealers 
in StQCk•, l::ngli>h1111d Foreign. ~tid Sh;tr«, have upon SA Ll:: 

GOV. SEt;. p!\ylng to to u pet ceot,: othc.rP.•·operti~• 15 to :zo, wit!) 
Mroog promise of enhanced m:trket v•lue. l'hey have al.-o >elected 
nne c.tr two hlMif.nCcii of foreign enterprise, maturin;, that will u"ques
tion:'lble :&dY:lnce 100 LP '200 pt-r Cletlt. ·ro thcjiijl! theyinvile~lten•ion. 
P•rticul""' {urni.h~d on apP.Iication, pen.onally or perf""''• ~nd ••ery 
infonnation afforded a.'\ t O r:ulwar.~t, hank"~ l!Thurant<>e:a"d m·iscell;tneou$ 
•ha...,..-J, Crown-court, Threadnccdle·Sit.,et, ll..~nk, E . C. 

E N DEAN AND CO .• Stock and Sh;1redealers, 
l!riti~h ""''Foreign Stock, Sh3rc, >nd \liui~!r Oflic.• 

85, GRA~l~CHURCH ~"I'KEET, LO!'<OON. E.c: 
Tele~:r.opb •, k.~th,·•)·•, ln•t~rance, llank.~. C:.n~l,, Hotel>, ~Unos 

(ho,n•c; ~nd ~l):.oa~l. . Sto~m·•h·~~· ll:c. ~., tog~ther with every other de. 
Atni'IIVII of " ' ock:<, BOUGH'l or :sOLU for c;uh t>r funnightly 
settlcmem. Our lon, experience ltns t.atJght us 10 c.iC':.I with oulion 
We a« accon!ing1):· I ove~ton can cnnke money, and for ..Uetr they 
ahouh.l do thecr 6u<1nc .. only through us, EN DEA~ & CO. 

8,;, Graccelw~>~re~t, Lo~doo, J.::~· -:---:-----:--

1\ ·f ONEY.-LOANS granted from£too to£2,ooo 
l V nt .s per ccnL, rc~yab!c O\'er thre.e )1e\"N, on pc.n.onal sc:~'lril y 
alllllife p<~liey efl'ected with the WEST Ot' ENGLAND JNSUR· 
A:o/C t COMPANY. (•:s~blished J8oJ.) A!>ply to the SJJperin· 
tcnd~Rt or Agents. Bro. J. CKOCKI-:R, G~c.,.head·on-1 yne, 

A~cn" "'3Jited. 

M
ONEY ADVANCED upon all -kinds of Secu~ 

ritt~. Mortgages, l...r~~, Rcversiolt.<, and Furniture, with~ 
our rcmo,.,.l, upon e:..<y teJ>A>:m~nt5. AdV:\IIce.o 11n good<; .,nd ~ood 
Hill• dbcoun<ed.-Api'IY t<> YANK and t,;n., 13, Godliman.·•trecl S1 . 
P•ul's. l::~ta~!i•he!:!_ t!J&> .. _ ' 

D EDTS RECOVERE U.-Dcbts R~~~~cred and 
Claim~. PrG.'I<Cutcd by,. Pruf.,>ionol l';cntlern.:UI o r prac\icc 

nnd re.spc:cta.lh.hty, free of ch:~f"~C- to t.hc creditor, upon ";t c:orn.niwston 
o( 10 per cx:nt. on th~ amo\lnt nro.vcrcd . Apply .fnr 2ddrc~!'o, or by 
lotlcr, Mr. l't"BKO, No. J>y, Hiih lfolbom, WX. 

Advertisements. . 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
.POULTEKER 'AND GAME SALES/ofAN, 

3, ~ & s. LEADENHALL MARKET, E.C. , 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
Bi\NQU ~;T::;, be~ to inform the llrethren who ~tcr for the 

.oame, tlt;tt every tlclicaey rn G3mc and Poultry can be fumi>hcd at 
the 'LOfVrzl Alnrlul Priers nnd of the Fi11ul Qunlity. 

Bro. R. P . ATKINS and Co., 
Cmtt'al Shippiug, FoniJdrdill.lf, Custom•ho11u ami Com

filiuiott Agtnls. 
.pARCELS and GO<? OS regular!r des{latchcd br 

the overland mute.•, mail .s~nlt%llnd clipper ~!up$, to all p~ru 
of the world. lo~urance• effect<d. Importers of Foreign Winea 
ana Spirits. B~gpge shipped and clean<!. P;o.<.<:>ges engaged. 
10dent.~cxeeuted. Tariff$ a t chiof office, >o, St. llt:try·:ue: •ss, 
Picc.~dilly ; 6, Oxforcl-•tr.,et : 142, S IOMe->treet. 

Bro. ROBERT GREGORY, 
Lmu/1 H01rse ami Cm"nl Proptt'ty Agmt, Vrtl11er, &c 

E STIIKt.ISIIEU t8Si· 

V ISITORS to this fashionable and rapidly in
crca.ing Watcring·pl.-.cc ouy ha-ve ~~~ Lut of HOVSES 

TO BE LE'J', Fumt•hcd, Unfurnished, or to be SOt.D, on •ppli· 
cation: or forwarded on the receipt of " Post>ge..,.ump. 

OvPICttS : No. 1 , S Y DEN H AM T ERR ACE, 
Adjoining t.he Club, 

W.ES'fON·SU.PER·~IARE, SO~fERSET. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(75, 7><>, nc6, &c.) 

Audlom~r and Stt~or, Holtf( ruul Est.tte A,IJml, &c., 
9, CLOAK LA:s''E, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

V~luations for P«tbnte aod Lcga.<y Durie$. Agent to the Jmperi;al 
fi re :u>d Life ln•ur.mte Offices. ----- -------· --------
F. BROUGHTON, 

Builder &- CoJttraclor, Hot•~ D<foralt•r, P/t,n{lcr, otml 
Caijiller, 

RESPF:CTFU LLY announces that he has RE
~IOVED to more l::.~<<en>i<•c Premi~cs at c8, ]oHt< Snu;ET, 

J\{JNORIJtS, Ltl"v, and r •· Oowl.D Sq_trAKil. ClloPeR·s Ro,\·, F:.C. 
where. from inc:re:ucd f:1.cilittc~, he 16 now enabled to execute a..tl 
orders with promptcros.• "nd di.<p3to)l. 
Old Mcta16cu~lrt e.- r..rdiAHsYd. VIti Btdltli11r .llt>lffirols llot1JJM 

G . D ENYER, 
(I::STAUt.JSIIBD r8s6,) 

.lJ11iltf~r .s.~ Conlnu;lo!' /or ./)rt~inagr, IVdl·siukhl_r, Rualf
Jnoking, iJ111I Excmlalittg. 

'3· SOI!THVII.I.F., W.ANDSWORTH ROAD, LA MBETH. 

Estlm~uu_ giv.en for C~ner:1l :md .Hou~ Repairs.. 
Rent• Collecu:d, l:frou.>c.• l~t ond k"P' iu reP"ir ltr a&reemcnt. 

\Vork cxccutcd at any disumcc, (tC'<: or cxc-r4 cxpeu:4e. 

Bro. J OHN BAPTIST ,.r,....T,....,-::;"!'1 
A ttlhoti.f,vl Atlv,,titbtg .A;,'l.'ttt, 

P ROMPTLY inserts ADVERT1SE!'v1ENTS in 
W~Y N.~~P."-~r .in the Unite-d Kinsdom~ t·he Colon'" ~nd 

abroad. 
A ~Mt:\l SAVING :lnd ~>-io.le-spre..d PG!lLICfTY ensured by 

Advertising througl1 hi• Agcucy. 
Ot!ice- w, <.;ORNHILL, E.C. 

.Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT ANJJ SURVEYOR, 

•s9, FF.NCHURCI:l S'l'Rt::ET, I::.C., AND 

~·· OLD KENT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
StMf/l Saw .Mt11!, and FoJ/r)! Box 11/amt.fiidtll'tr, 

63, SHArtF.SBURY STRE£1', NEW 1'\0RTH ROAD, 

--------·--r.A"~'OOH, !.,C. 

Br o • .JAMES B. SiY, 
1/~raldit, /Jfomogram & D.vi<.: .Engrm·~r, Die-sin!.·,.,., 

and J)raugnlJmalf, 
9• RATHBONE f'LACE, LONDON, W. 

G IL 1' Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
for Album~, t;igar C.,..,<, ~c.- llook Plate• En;tr.tved.-Everr 

description or ~hooting 'Pri:te.,,, Pre:l<ntntiOJI P!:ire. 'D.re~ ... ing ~c;:s. 
W:\lchts or f vt,ry firu!ohet., &.c., En(fr:tVC.d \\llh dchC';\C:\' !\ild, d J-l'· 
p>tch.- f:.el)' tlc"<'ript~on of )lle·S oo\<ing for Note Paper and 
~m·clt\r,e~. -S·...cicaic,:; and t:ompanie!o' nic..., dt.~igncd, c-ut nnd fitte<l 
up. - 11 uminAting and St~~nrving in \:olors. - S;unple Sheet> free on 
applic:.ti~n. 

F~r Cft,·,rp IVnldr,r, ClNb, C~t.t CltniM t111d Jn••-llrry. KtJ Ia 

KIBBLES', 
:z:,, GRACECH l.'Rt H S1'JH:: F.T (one doorfrom Lombard·•treet), 

and 51, LCDGATF. Hlt.t. (oppo•ite the Old R~ilcy). 

Gold Wntches 
Silver W ntchcs 
' l 1imepie-ce" •• 

E1·ery article warranted. Plate, W:uche• nnd Jewellery bought or 
exc)t3ngetl. Li>t o£ Prices post rree. 

Bro. W. R . JONES' (87) 
flALF·GUINErl llrl TS, 

With ~IAsonic Emblern, 11re!he be<~ v~ltce in L<>ndon. Any S hop:. 
Carriage Free to any p.~rt. 

7 ;, I. 0 N G ACRE. 
---- - ------- - ----

HATS I HATS! HATS! 

T OLIVER & SON, 14, Aldersgatc-strcet, 
• £.C., nuu :;?, Fulh3m·ro.1d, S , W. EvcfY. de;sc:ription of 

SROOTINU RA'l'S forth.,!oe:LSort. PARIS RAI'Sto/6tonjo, 
of the Onest silk 1!1ll.kes. ----- --------------
T HE CITY HAT COMPANY, 109 and 1 to, 

Shoe· lane, ci~:ht dour• from f'le<t '"rect, l'rice•-J/6, 6/6, 9/'>, 
and rofa e:w:h. felt H.,,, in e~ry v~r'ioty for ~~ippip~; . 

- - - -----~'.:A_LK_E~ R: ro_~T~~C!JE1_).~1n"fl<rs. 

SJX Cartes de Visite 1s. 8d., T\VELV.E 2s. Sd. 
D..rte e:niJ.r;:c-d lJl 10 \nch'~ ~··· , <.:~bttu:t ~i-1-.e ,u;, Se-nd Carte 

'\\'lth -'L.""''I'. Pc.-f•N( C' l[l-i..:" ;md nrt,,.;ni\1 rt:tumell rccc. 
J ,\J l"J>O N l'fiOTui:RAPllli. <.:Pl'\'IN(; COMI'A~Y. 

Offi(t'' :- ~., ... }(r.;~clll Strl'~t 1 \V~ . i\tHl4o, High Hf"'lhoru, \V. C. 
LOlli:!•:". CII AI' I'ERS nnrl' ENCA!\IP)! EI"TS Phr''"'lf"'Jihod 

at lhc t'l\mp:mr'~ ~tudio. t6 ~nrl t 7· \Varwi~k t..:ourt. :\djo1uing 
1o, Hish H !>lborn, Bro. f . S.D. PHILLIPS, Maruarer, 

PURE MINERAL WATERS • 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
W.:uer. ~n behOld M e>ll the lc3ding Groe<:l'l, W\qe McrchOlnt"• 

Orug,Plol•, M~diell J.:, L,bli<hmc.nu, Hotels and Club• throUil'hout 
~~.·~ . l;ANTREJ.(. & COGHRJ\NE, 
Clumisls n H.I il/•11111/nriHwn o/ nit ltiJt.t• "./ ./lfi>ural ""J 

J11nll~irut-f IVnlrn-. 
,, 3 & "' NASS~U PI.ACE, DVRLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally admitted to be a Fjrst-class Article, 
Vnri,·allcd for S"('RE~GTH, PURITY nnd FLAVOUR. 

Sold by Grocers, D111ggist>, &c. 
lll;uiUfoctory~S,.l!IIM lllu.u, B11cK Lllws, DcnuN, 

THE FAVO UR I TE MUSTARDS. 
CHERRY'S lRISH BROWN ~~nd D.S.F. Sold by every respect;· 

able Grocer and Druggist. 
MAN uYACTORY-SEVJLLE STEA~{ WORKS, DUOLIN. 

MANSFIEL D and COMPANY, 
Cooks am{ CtJnftdion(rs, 

19, DAME STR!i:E'l' , PVHL J N . 

W EDDING BREAKFASTS, Dinners, and .Ball 
S upper> •upplied by contract iu 11ny part of die GOUntry. 

Private Dining- }(oorns for Latlieli. Soups, tees. Wines and all 
Refre>hments of th<- bc>t qu.illty. 

Bro. WI L L I AM H U G, 
(P.M. Loclsc •u), 

WATCH MAKER AND JEWELLER, 
u, SOUTH GtiEA'J' GEORGE STREET, DUDLIN, 

BEGS to inform his friends and the public that he 
;,. con>Uintly supplicd wit!t n large "'""'rtmcnt of WMch .. , 

Jewcllery1 1'imepie<:cs and Clocks or ••·cry deocription. He wi•hca 
to stati: that he P"'Y• J"'rUC\IIaT nttentlon to the Repairing or every 
d"""rifllion of W11tchc•, in which he wil! give the utmost $1tisfactlon. 
A tria is re.pectfully <Oiicited. Twelve month•' engagement will be 
given for every o.rttcle oold or repain:d. L1ock• wound up by the 
~·ear, per ngreement. Plc;uc ol>>erve, 12, South Great Ceorge·Street, 
off l>ame.,trcct, Dublin. 

MACM ULDROW & LANGSDALE, 
1 lml1tr .~lcrdmnts, ::,'{,•am .Sitw .11/il/ Proprietors, Ra~/:;11~ 

Ca.u ,'fal:tt'_,, Cigr•r BQx .Jl/tmuji!clurffs, 
c6S :.nd •10, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
UJ>holslcr~r, CnMtUI .1/nlter &- Gmtrnl Ii<JuN !'umislttt', 

Rmunf(/ls, &c., 
~. ~tVR'I'LE ~TRJ::£1', t.IVERPOOL. 

Yl'NBK,\LS YUR!(I SUEO. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TrlllOR &- ./)RAPER, 

20, HOl'GH).'O~ S1'H£ E1', l.lVERPOOL , 

H AS selected with much care 01 great variety of 
M~u~ri:LL. t.uitsble- (or the' pr.sont S•.a.son, and 4l:lmut.1y 

•olidt.s an ewly in>pet:tion br hi$ frieacb lllld. the public in &ener:al, 
Satisfaction l:' "',..."'""d, all work beinK dono:. on the premise.. 

B RO. JOSE P H W OOD, 
PIIOTOGKAPHER, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
M.o\~;o,·rc tnrroT. 

A Lar~e Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other rcqlli.silcs of FrCCIIIo.>omy on hiUld ;u pricc.s not to be 

$Ur,pa.ss<;d by any house in EniJ,Iand. M.M.'t AJ>ron•, Jo/6.._ n/6, :aud 
r 5/JJ ~:toh.. ~~eot for .Kenning~ M :a.sonic Note J).a,per :md r.;nve:)opea. 
Shipping Order.. cor<,.,t<d. E<timarc.s given. Advcrtisem.nts re· 
<idved for "THu: FK£K".\IAStJ!Ii." 

ASTRDIG'E~T TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
~ 1-:W?olAN'S "lu>trillg<ilt T~th ·Paste," ill pots ••· 6l!. and 

"-'· lid, to h .. had or oU respc.ct.1ble t.;hemists. Whole>Ak Ac ents, 
F.v:..os ~ ~oris.. Ji-anover~sLrcet : Raimes & Co., li:a.nover·a~t ; 
Me,m, Cll\y, Uodd & 0\>e, S t. Ann~<r«t: or of the Proprietor, 

R11 o. H ·ENR.Y NEW?o{AN, 
Sti~~nu·DrHtill, 

~. SLATE.R S1'REE1.', LIVERPOOL, 

THE BEST H OL'SE:in LondonforCOROIAL S 
!"piritCnl,,urTul!. t:.'•tPl~lloir< and Spruce, ius B. Hish.Holb or111 

1he old·.,.tnbli<hcd lho1<ic :>tore.,.. 
AD.o\~l HI LC i•lheorigiual m:tkerof Ale Sfice and Jo'ettle, Syrup 

oC Lime• ."' C.:vncentr:ued Lemonnde, Syn•p o Pine Apple for Rum, 
SyNp of C,r.cpe (or l.imndr, Honey Cream for Gin: and many Ol h" r 
....,..rul :\nicl~• were fir~linm!Oluced in the Spirit 'J'r:\Cieby Adam Hill. 

.-\ pri1tted li>t with pric<'~ ~ud direction• ror use. Order by posl 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
)>In : we lind wec:.n dollctterbysendingto POWELL, "·here 

we cu.n get c.very description of Can or V~t~ at five minute5" notic.e. 
He will contract to !M~ good• ~r every description to o• from a.ny or 
th" Onck• or WIIMvl:>, " ' per lOll, or any job you offer him. Address 
POW J':LL, unn>u ~od Cto~trno.:tor, r, Canlcusi:>.n1ltreet, Aldel'lpte· 
~tn:ct, City. E.t:. 
--- - ---- -----------

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H i<IORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
, foro;ign Fr.une t1.11d )toom Jlloulclings, C3D no"' offer lo bis 

numcrou...' cu)tonu::rs every requisite rc:q~in.d in the tr:ldc: ..-\ • great 
reducti<>n. H . ~1. h:c• opened 311Uthcr est11bli.shment, 68, Gr.cy's•inn· 
ro.,d. op~ite the enu-ance· w Gr:.y's-inn~1u:uc, whe~ All on.lent 
\41•1l reoc:t\"'e the s..,me anenuon "M" u~u.1.1. Country customen: WOI.Lld. 
do well by writioK e1thcr to 18, Great St. j\ndrc"'$ttc:el, 81ootnsbury ~ 
6J , Klng-<treet, Long·ncre; nr 68, Gmy'•·inu·r~d. liolbom, llms 
r,ayiiJg traveller's comm\~,iorh lo ... or tr..1dc: Hst -send st.lJllped directe-d 
envelope. Vcn~red i\laple, Wo.lo.ut, Ro><wOO<l, '" tbe lowest pri.;es 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used in 
Her Maje.sty's Laundry. 

Tuose LIIDU!.S who ho ve not yet U5Cd the G~ll.~~~~Lo STARCH, 
arc. r10<pectfuUy so:i.citcd ~o givo it a tr~'ll and con:fu lly follow out t he 
din:ctious printed on t \!try fJ:at:'t:lge. t ts r:uhc:r Jnorc t.Jifft:uh to 
m;,ke chan CJther ~tnrdu~~~ P\IL whcil tlU~ i~ overcomt:J chey wiU say, 
li_k..: ~he: (Jueeu', l..;.t.undr .... s.s, lhat it h lht' fih~t Slfl.nih \ht:y eVer u~rl. 
fl'hrn J•uJt ,,.$1.•fi•r lh~.-1 (;/,.njid.t. Hr tJtnt Y"" Kf'l lt. 

. -- - - ·=· .UCQ_ 
Primed by Urcufu.tr j .\M&, Am.HV R ttt--;.\"V..S J\ NO S(tSt Plajh.Otl.!oo"C 

\':~r~, lll~d;fn.,r.•1 iu the t:ILJ of l..<lnduu: published by tho 
.Provrietor. Urothrt Gennc1•. ).;I!N:otiNG ;n hi~ Offices . .,, 3, :1nd 

j . Li•tle llriloiu, in the City or Lopdon.-SATUkDAY, 
l'SI! oj, 1870. 
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MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NEW BRIDGE STREET; LO!'iOO!'I, 

POSITIVE POLICIES, 

FREDERICK BIGG, P. M., ~i:lllager. 

SUMMER BANQUETS. 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs 
the Brethren that h.e is now prepare!d to RECEI \'E 

LODGES, 11t his Summer Retreat, NORTH WOOL
W1CH GARDENS. Having CD.teted successfully during 
the past ye:u-, he ha~ such confidence that he wm in 
every respect fully realise all the Brethren require. 

For terms, &c., npply to Bro. W. HoLLA!o1D, Royal 
Hotel, North Woolwich, 

MASONS' HALL TAVERN, 
MASONS1 AVENUE, CITY, 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newly decomted, by Bro . . CHARLES 

GOSDEN, !1lte Manager of the Freemasons' Ta,·em 
Company. E\·ery accommodation will ue found for 
Lodges, ChnJ>Iers, Mark, and oth~r Degrees, for t~cir 
Meetings, D1nners, Suppers, &c., c10d every attenlton 
will be paid to thek comfort and enjoyment by tne new 
Proprietor. 

"RADLEY'S," 
BLACKF.R/ARS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the 
Craft he has ~era! open tlnys in each month for 

MASONIC MEETINGS, and 'viii be glad to submit his 
tenn.s to Lodges ab<!lllt'te m ove, ·~ · 
N.B.-No eha.rge for Lodge Rooms,,e~cept emergencies. 

GUILDHALL TAV·ERN, 
GRESHAM STREET, E.C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-rooms, Chop and Steak
rooms, Luncheon-bars, and Smoking-rooms, Rooms 

of all sizes, suitable for Auction S:~les, Consultations, 
Arbitrations, nuilding Societies, &c. ; nl~o Cor Free-
1112S0ns' Lodges and Banquets, PrivAte Dinners,. &c. 
Gllll.DHALL TA f/EitNS COMPANY (Lin1iud), 

3~ .and 33, GRESHAAI STREET, E. C. 
GEO. CRAWFORD, Manager and Secretary. 

DIRMINGHAM. 

NEW GREAT WESTERN HOTEL 
(S!'IOW•HlLJ. Sl'.\TtON). 

"One of the most clegnnt, comfortnble, and economical 
hotels in the three kingdoms."-Th.- Fidtl, July 31, 1869. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street1 
{.ON DON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquet-;, Balls, Amateur 
Dr..matic Enteru:h>Jnellts, Public Meetb>jp, a.nd Arbitr.uions. 

Tbe ~ Hall is capable of oeatin~ upwards of Tw~lve Hundred 
people. 

SIDNE;Y SPE;N£ER, Maa.oa:er. 

The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEEJ"'SROAD EXTENSION, LOWilR. WANDSWORTK Ro. 

p,.,jrulqr, E. Itt US P R A 'I'T. 

T ~E above Hotel is situated in a new and special 
line of =d (nur the Loodon, Chatham 11nd DoVU" Railway 

Comp:uly'• Wodtl) iea<Uos; di110ft ~rom tbe WC$t End w Clapham 
and South of Londoi1 &•nerally1. TJto Sloane-stJut, Chcbc:a Suspc:n· 
oion Brid~:e, Batu,,.... Park c.o Clapham Common. 

This Hotel b.u been built upon o. plan in whleb much c:a.rt bat· been 
~towed, both as nogttrd.< the public bar requ~men1.1 and aitting 
aecommodation, wbere peuona of the most re.fincd pooitlon can be 
aCCQmrnodated, tbc,.. 'bein.g a oepante entmnt:<! to the •ittinrrooms 
eminently .Wtablot for Conversa.JUones, Dinner, Tea, Criclce't Cll!b and 
other parties. Notice.~ relating thereto will receive immediate auentioD.. 

Postal District-SOV1'H LA)I8!rrll, s. 

W ILL IA l\t W 1 N S 0 R, of .S, Miles's, lane, 
Londot>·bridge, l riiiJO<U CIGARS of the very Fin .. t Brandt 

only, a.od l\lanufacuueo Ciprs from the Oloice$1 Tolla«<>t. Whol ... 
sale and rotail. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
.EM&Imraii<•l/7 A.f'1\1!1¥J'd for Crufl O!Cil ll")'al Arr.t, 

WII01.&SAL1l ol-;"0 RETAil. 

X.Ji:liNlNG'S MASONIC DEPOT, W'ITL& BRITAIN. 

SATURDAY, JUNE n, 187o, 

N11111 nady. 
BRO. 1-.0:NNlNG'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
lllountcd on Clolh lOr the pocket. 

PRlCE 7S. 6d. 

THE NEW 

Masonic b{ote Paper and Envelopes, 
Fqr Crnjl, /.far.t, .Rornl .llrc}J. Rtd CrDts 11/ R1111U t!ln;/. 

C•llsllfllflit~, llDs• Crai.r, J\•u'rltts Tmr~(ar, :)01/t DtP'f'. 
I N DOXES TlfR.EE SHlLLINCS. 

Wtt0£..UAI.K ANO RETA1L 

Bllo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LITTLE BRITAIN, 

And of the foUowing Agents : 
.Birmittrluolrl .. .. 1. WtlLI!Y, Union"pa.v.age, 
Btir/DI .. .. .. l:. B. PsN'sV, t6, Clan:-st=t. 
Dn101~rl .. .. .. 1. R. H. Srttv, too, }'ou·•treeL 
Duhlo11 ., .• .. ~HAS. lfeDCELONC, 76, Graftowstroet. 
D11r1Mm ,, .. .. R. Coo><. No.1, SilveMlreet. 
Etli,.6urr.t . • . . Gl!o. DAllL.IN«, J9· Clt:.rlt.,.treet. 
Gins&""" .. .. .. t 0AVJ050" & Co., 17o

1
. Bucbanan·street. c,...,.,,s,:l' .. .. .. . MILL.IXGTO', Books¢ ler. 

1/ol/ .. .. .. .. , S. 0A1'1i1S, 6, Jllarke!·pl:i.ce. 
Lr.m/><><>1 .. .. , . }o!>. Wooo, r!la, Nonon·st...,.,l . . f. G~ G. W .At.;.nsl-&Y, so, .JA.rd·.stntet. 
ftln~duslt; • .. .. 1. & 1!:. W. J ACI:SOI'I, 62, Corpotation·aiJ'eel. 
Afnrrat' .• · .. .. W. C. BIIAIS&R, 37, High·otreet. 
NewctUIINnr·Tpu ., W. E. FKANI<LtH, Boolr.seUer. 
S lolutky . . , . . . TwaDDeLL & So"~• Printen and Publishers. 
Warwid< .. .. .. R. T. Coo~; a·& SoNil High·street. 
lf/.tflrlu•t~m .. .. P.AG£11 &: Gl&L, St.t ot>ers. 

EsT ADLISHKD 186o. 

BLACKLOCK & CO.'S 

LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, 
0~ THE WHEELER & WJLSOl:f PRINCIPLE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
011 P•lillud Ta6k Ned Oma>lfn<lrtl StNCJ C~ll'jkl<. 

Free trial allowed and money returned iE not approved. W'tll Rem, 
Fell, 1 'uck, G~thcr, Bind, lln.id and Quilt. Agocots ...-anted. 
Orn~a. ·~· FINSBURY PLACE, LONDON, E.C. 

_. ... save Half your"'Coals 

A ND Cure your Smoky Chimneys.! by using the 
PATENT AM&RlCAN KITCHENER which can l>e 

~en d~y in operai.ioo at the Origin.o.l Aoterica.o Warehoute, 1 ss 
Cheapaidt, London, E, C. Prices from .-, to £:i•· lllustntcd 
profp<ctus free. 

jOSEPH H. RIDDELL &. Co., Propr\elOn. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. JOS.EPH PICARD, Manager, 
Zxullmet "'"" poal E~""""'r• TIM# '""- ndlly ~ Co_ff, Itt 

IJe o6taiiUtl U. Ctynl Bntai,.. 
Is CAJnsT.ettS r/8 PER. PoUND NETT. 

SHOP FtTTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
?.fmtNja£/tlrrr/ by 

GEO. TR~BLE & SONS, 
~o, ••• 'I~· 43 & H. GLOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Show Rooms, with a Iorge assortmenl of Show Casea, auitable 
lor any rrac!talwaya in Srock. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Stove~ Grate, a!ld Kitclun Range ManufactNrers, 

Hot Water and Gas :Ene\necn, Manufacturing and 
"Furnishing li'Onmoo~crs, 

33 & ~. KIWG WILLIAM STREET, LONDO)'l BRIDGE. 

Lt!tPttjt, Bnllu, Cwt/ir7, /1.,..Jus, Fnulln .uul Fitv I,..., 
Elet:l,lafl tvctl Nii:IUI.Silwr c-Is. 

R. D. PA:RR, 
Ctnff'al House-Furnishing lronmon~:er, 

42, BLACK!'JAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

0 FFERS notbin,g extrnordinary, but REALLY 
~D Arti.cles at f.ur and rea.o!lllble prices. He doea net 

keep ao "lmmerue S19dt," bqt SUPP'tCI...,nv Li\RGil for any person 
to select f"'"'· He doct DOl seU .. che;>pc:r thaD evuy othtr house 
io tho TTade,~ but quilt as cheap as ANV. 

A f1inl will, at .. 11 ti,;;u, 6# wry -A lf}fr«ialld. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trnde Lill1ograp!Jers-, Engrav~rs (r Dz~-Sinker:s, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, E.C. 

Book of Specimelll and Prices fotw:lrded on ~ipt of ~ StaD!P\. 

CHEAP PRlNTlNG.-Before £iving an order 
. for Printillg, obuin ao est.imate from \'ilm, Bell, 148, Dnuy 

bnc, and effect asavin$ orfrom *' 10 soper~ot. IoobUsi.nesacards, 
t-4 by 3 ; or too ruled bill·bado, l,.o aizea, J'O"t lice:, 18 swaps. 
..,,.,.,.. band billa-. PriDI.i.t!& for the ~tad.. 

RF.GISTERED FOR [P d 
TlUNS~IISSION ABROAD. RICE 2 , 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
o,, 1/u lsi if january, 1'871, will k JIIOiisluJ, 111flkr 

IM a!Jovt titk, 
A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR; 

Ma.ceriah for which are now beinc coUccted from Home and FOfticol 
IOU !'US. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
United Kingdom, P'.-..nee, Gemw1y. fi2Jy, &e., together with 

full p:uticul:>n of every GCUld M:uonic Body oh..,ucbout the Globe. 
Grand ~n:taries, Scribe•, wd Reeorden .,{ Gr:md l..od&es, Chap

ten, Conclav .. , or Enea.mptlle.nU are r.olicited 10 fonnrd Wormalioa 
'before the ut Octo'berf •870, and fraternal asWlanC<t r ... m ~ery 
quaner wt11 be gnteful y a<:<<:rtcd, in order to "'"der the Calc:oonbl 
worthy of its name and truly ' C:0.1110politao.-

Letten to be addnwed to the Editor .,{ the "CosaroroLJTAII 
'MASolnc CAL1l><DAa" (title rca\Jt=d), 

*• 3 & 4o L tT1'Lit BRt1'AIH, LoNDON, E.C,. EHQLANl). 

/,; 1/u p,,,, Ned s!t,rl/;1 fllill b. Pt~6llilutl, Priu Oru SA.r1l1-¥ • 
Second Edition, Revised and £nlarJ;ed, 

Freemasonry- in Relation to Civil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

.8y Bao. CHALMERS I. PATON, 
A lti1Mm 11/ flu AftUt11tlc .Arr:.WDurical butl/u/1 tt/ ~· 
/mot/; Ptod Mul" L.Nip £diMJirr;., "Cflktuuoiall," .N11. 
39,; Mlmm"./ LO<Ip• N ... J6, .. a.L 73._18, 97. rsrLt7B~ 
.. 5, ,.~ 39>, i'>So 407, 4419. be., S.L.; Mn<~/Jw 11/ KDjiJI 
.Arr:A r.:Ju.pl~t'f Not. x, 84., 97, tot, 6-c.; ;.(mcb.r <if 1/u 
Orrin' of HirA PriutluJ«<; Kt~it'!tl "./ llr• Su;oT'Ii; Kt~il'lrl 
11/tN lf~t; K~tir.tl~/llu.Wr•t; K•iLittll/1.41 R•lirunu 
11rul MrlitaryO'I'rit'r t~/ KH1r:U~ T•llf}fdl'; Mnttl>w 11/ tlu 
/l11yol Of'rirr P/ SCDIUmd; a'ld Klfipolll/ 1111 R.1d C,-.u q{ 

ll•m• aftll C#IUtntbu, Ettrlsilt Co>c~tiiNliitiC, 

T I'IIS work is a perfect handbook of the principles 
o( Freemasonry, founded on the Ancient Cbarg .. JU\d Symbols 

and .nll be found to be eruinently prac:cicl!l and Uleful in the~ 
lion llDd 1upport of the Order. 

Memben ol the Cr.oft wi.ohing cq,leo ahould order thelll fn>m 
Lo~doa: GllORCI!: KltNNING, ,, 3 ""d 4, Little Brit;J.in, 
E'dtnburgh ~: jOHN MENZIES, s, Hanover-street. , 
Dublin : CKMI.LCU: Haoo&LOH<!, §6, Gral\on-street. 

Aad m.ay 'be bad of aDy BookseUer lhrou~hbut the JGnet!ce. • 

STANDARD WORK ON FREEMASONRY. 
Respectfully declico.lcd to the M". W. Gnnll Lodt« of M&Maehli.lctU 

IUid 10 !he M. W. the Grand Loclge of 1"""'-

y,., Pw6/Ufutl, 

The History o! Freemasonry ~om lUI 
Origin to the Present Day. 

Dnum &om tbe beat JOIIrCil& llDd !he most n:cont in~ 
BY J. G. FINDEL, 

Revised, t.lld Pre!a.ce ,ntteo by 
Btto. P. llfURlUY LYON, 

A)'T; 00. o! lheCt11.1>d Stcwa.rd& in the Crand_Lodgriof-Scotluwt. 
Stnftll £tiil~li. 01<1 V~., 8oo ;). 8tw., ,will• 1W llfll#x, c~th 

rilt, ;rir1 •or. 6tl. · _ . 

"Tbia volume is aliO\ffed to 'be the hi)!Ory of FI'I'Om&IOary jo6.r
,,zy:,//nu, Every inU>rutcd penon may rep.rd it, ,lherefore, u ~· 
present tut·book oa the aubJeet, a.od • a:l&ncc over t\o pA~ea will 
&how that it il • comprehensive •lt~tch of tlie ex-pension aAcl ~ea
~ion of Muonry to every JWt ofthewodd.-M .... c.WttwG....V.U..-. 

London: A!IHIIJI & Co., '3• Bedford1trttt, Coftol Garden.. 

I a tA.1 Pnt~lfN!ll/!4rl/f will N P.hfislu4, S~ .tlilil,., ,.,;,,;~ 
lfN!l Ett/arrrd. . 

A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED LIST 01" 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS1 
l"to<n. M,..ttr Mason to the )Olb Dcpe (incl.Wvc). 

PubliJbed by B"'. G&oR<!II K.al<NIMG, M..aonk Depot~~~ 
Little Brit.ain, Loudon ; llDd my alao be bad of aU 
.P-·fnoe few 31 ltampO. 

Nti'DI P~liJtiv, P, 12 ,_linT, at ~~ .....-.4, rwjJJiiJI t. 
sw~""'?· 

T HE HISTORY OF THE STOCKTON AND 
DARLINC'l'ON .RATLWAY, tu~d ita Yarioua Bru.chea. 

!n>m ita Cotlllllellcement to the Present TimO'; by C.0li(;Jt MlUuc· 
HAJ< Tws.oos:u., F.S • .A. Scot. and Newc,; f'eOow of thAI Ro:r-1 
Sociefl' or Northern Aroriquarieo, ~eo.; au,th« or ''ShUt· 
apcue, his Times outd Contemporvi~•. ~ '"!be Bard• out<! Authon 
<¥f CleVeland and Soulh DurhAm," "The Viaizor'a H&lldboolt:. to 
Redc:ar, Coalham, aAd Saltbum·by•lhe-Se.," &:c. &:c. 

Tho work ia illustnted by a clear aJld comtct Map ol the Dilmct : 
a "''.lendid Poftrail of the late Edward Pease~ ~.; "tbc F&lber of 
R.ollways," eogTucd on orecl by Miller, 01 Edmbw-cb; and by 
oe...,....t neat "WoodCUU, e.nsoavcd opecially for this HiaiOl)', by thit 
cdebTSU>d W. ]. Linton outd othcn. The edition il llmited 1.0 I COO 
copk•. The numbers will be left at the reoiden.- <¥f Stlbec:rillets u 
lOOft ofier publication ·u eoovenicnt, and the Publishen ll<llticularly 
Tequen that cuh nWDber ID.&Y 'be paid for oo delivery.· Wb.., ebpics 
.are fonrardcd by pou, the book-~ will bav~ to be~ to 
the Subecribers. 

" Mr. Georre Markham Twedden, ol Stoltesley, a ae..slllDd 
author or r.otnt note, and the writer of a.;vera} tueCul out<! meritotioua 
publicatiollJ, anoounceo for ope<:dy publicaliOQ a Hiou>ry ol the 
Stockton and Darlington Railway Compuy. ).ir. TlRCideU ia a 
veteran man of leucn, and the h.i.itory of th~ 6rJt Eogliah rail-r
the result of the enter:prue of a 1\!w Qual< en, 'Tmd of the engm~ 
•ltiU of a 1hea uo,..,.,.,gnl.tcd genius-will han more tlwl Q>miiiOII
te,..,.t in thi.t age of railway locomotion. 1\fr. TwrodeU hi.a a~ 
to ltl411)' impot"ta.lll c!ocumenu and other l'ri\'llte sourcco of Worm..,. 
don, &Dd his H i&tory will be eulivened by des<:riptiYe &k.etchea <¥f thAI 
most aotcwo,.hy scenes which d ivenify lbe "'ute."-W!Iilo/ Ti,.n • 

All peno"* wiabinc to t~rocure ~opies of the book an·rcquested to 
forward tb~ ~~&meo and ad.ue- immediately to Meun. T.lva»
DW. &: $oN I, Oevdaad PriAtia& ud Pvblillliaa 01lica, lic.oa.lq 
-s ~lii'CI\l&h. : 

- • I 

G 



New Masonic Song. 
,. WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?'' 

Wtwtb ~ B,.,Jitw 1AMES STEYENS. 
Mtu~ ~ 81'0tltq WILHELM CANZ. 

t-doo : HoJ'WOOo & Cuw. •2, N~w Bond.-t: a.nd Gao•aa 
K.ftNNINC, Little Briutin. Poot.·fr~ for 2S Stamps. 

IMPORTANT to lllONWO)U{ERS, PUDDLERS, and othen. 

N- P~UWdfqr 38 tlnlffjt, ~l-/l"tf, 

A BflOK OR TREATI SE ON THE 

Art or Pudd\lng and Melting Metal. 
'' 'n\io book •houJd be In the t•oueulon of alllronworl<en aod 

Pladd!en ~,., u it is written bf " Practical l'\lddler o( lona 
UpeiltDGe, - -
Aclclreu.-R. Bnwon, Mr. MILaS DovouTV'a Cltemiat, ~.lnaclc· 

!nan-road, Lcadon. S.E. 

u The Evergreen." 
"Speak UAIO lloe Cbildren of L<nel, that they co fOft'VIL" 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
D<MMed to 

M~J~DIIIt C~lhlr,, V!liformily, allli Prosrut. 

E. A.. GVIUUT, M.D., P.G.M .• EditOI'. 
Dr. A. H. El1ia aDd D. S. Decrinr. General AfCIIIA; Dubuq,u~. Ton. 

Guu.a&aT, 8AaNas &: Co., Pub.lilhen. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. P~blished every 
.Womina:; at Six o'clock, and Sold by aU New...,eolf. 

UPWARDS OF too,ooo WSE'i<LY READERS. 
11le Bril"l"" D11if;o Nl'fJ/1 i.a the only Daily Papor in the County 

o( Suaex, a.od in col>Mquel)(le of iu circulation an4 position u a hiah· 
clua joumaiJ.. beina:; unapproached In Bligh ton and throu4hout ihe 
CouA.ty, it 1Ut0rd.a the bell means of ~tivial r. wide publiCity 10 the 
&tliJOunccOICOII' of tta<kllneD, and po'OfeSaiooal, COIDIDerclal, md -ari· 
cultun.l da.ucs, and tbe ~bl.ic ~~rally. · 

At ......,..ciM)IIS ue Ul OJ>Crarion by wb1ch lho B>V~ D• i/7 
N,.,., ia f~ to tho v~ to,.,.. and villa.a:;,.. tbJOulfb.out tho 
County by lhe earliest traiM, it C:.OIMWids a ~;>rte and daily in· 
creuiac areulation, CODJI&itulinl it a moot val ~~able 111edium for every 
descri:ptioa of Advenioenlmts. 
Ah#rlisi¥ """ Pt.61~01/fMI-J, Dt~h Smd, B.VIif"f. 

T
HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 

AND SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTOR. -IUustrated.
W..tly, p,;c. TW'OP'Jlet. May be J.d of all Ne...-eau in lhe 

~-
T HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 

Complete Monthly Resumt o( all Items of Interest to Tn.den 
~~out or En&land. Establishtd in Ja.nuary, t863. PubiU.hed 
on the 2nd o( ach Month, at the Offices, .~. Caonon-sua:t, London, 
lt.C Suboaiption, £.• pc:r aruwm, _pa.yable in lidvanec, postqa 
~ t.o my pan o( the Grobe, SiJI&Ic Coptes, .u. ach. 

Prite&i/tll C.,.,_,_Fin&Dcial alld Colnlftm:ial lotellicence ; 
.WOllthly SWJUDllr)l' ; Banlu ol E1111'IILDd a.od FnAc:e RCUJm.t ; Tho 
BuUlozo M·...tc.et ; Compoontive 'cxclw>ge~; Colouial and FOftip 
Stocb; Ban!Wia and. Fi""""'e CompiUliet : c..t....W and Foreip 
Jt&ilwa:ro: New Coa>paniesand Now Capiw; M-1!1"<2Dtile Embat
I'UUlleDtl ; Board ol Tnul .. Retul1lS ; Stoclc :mel Share Mr.tkota; 
Sbippin& lntellia:;ence: P~ Mail. and Telegraph Nowo- Prod11co 
Marktu; London aDd Liverpool Marlcda Prices Cu.,...t; Stock~ at 
Loadon, Uv~l and GW&ow ; Tha C410Dial Prod~ ltlatkeu ; 
&ul lodi., ~bapd ~ J>rocluee.-Leather, ~idc,:an<l SkiD. 
TftdeCin:'ular.- MI&....S~ Ci!Piar.-Texui<S a:nd Tu· 
tile Fabrict: Pri- Cum.Ot 'of Cotton ·a-1...-Jute, Hemp, and 
Flu Om.lat.-Sillc Cir~lat.-WoOl C'U'CIJ.Iai.-Ha.nlwa.r.a and 
Mew Trades' Report ~ Welsh {,.. and TUI Plate Tr.ada.-En,;. .,emna Repon.-To~ Circular.-Brnoiq aDd Beer Circulat.
Wille and Spirit Clrcul.ar.~lau Clowl.a.r~r.rellery Cireular.
!fp::~Art C'uculu.-StatiOtlery . .-Litaatv.re: Lilt 

THE JEW~~ C~RON I CLE, 
OSc:e:-43, F'IN'SBU~QUARE, E.C. 

T. HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 
\vEEKLV. Av-.c Clrcula&i011, •3,.-. 

Otlce:-3, DEVONSHIRE STRE&T, llfSHOPSGATE. 

T HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Momintr 
Jounaal ill. Enrtand publisbed at the Price ol ONE HALt: 

NNNV, a.ad wllich is aold a t that Prico by Newsveoden a~~d at 
lhc RaiiW2:ro Statlotu eworyw~. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
Pv.bllob.td at Plymoulh, by 1. l.ATrwaa baa the LARGEST 

Ct.RCULATION o( any Newopapor in lhe Wat of £OJiaod. It 
l>.u Aa-ta ani{ Cor!-PQndenis iD nearly every toWD in DeVOll and 
Con...U. AU lll~ are fully and IA!ICUiatcly rcpo1'led, and the 
WORLD'S NEWS ia pnn dl>'trn to the hour otf<li.na toJ>reu.. Oo 
THURSDAY ud SATURDAY DOUBL , SHEETS .,.. 
Publiabcd. Patcz 0Ma P&NKY. 

Flower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
QU.U.JTV GUA.RANT&ED. 

{

"--u kept rudy Ia atoclt 
u t11e tollowiac pricH: •/6 s/·. 

~SaliN .. .. . ......... ..,., - . J-. ~1·. &lid~ 
C..utAcoa'Fau to any part of 

t.be u ailed ltl.Q&tlom. 
Allcrtmau UJ>t neady in atod: 

at lhe CoUawmal,""- :-sf·, 
:/,;;,...to/·, 40/·· /-, ape! liP' 

Pai"Cel.t of the value ot tJ0/·1 ltnCWI O...UD s- .. .. &lid upwarcb will be fonrvde<1 
CAnt~40& FII·U to a.~~y railway 
atatioo iD the U llit..S K.iDa:;dom. 

Parc:ek of lea value tbu »/·, 
will be PIUVUSD F .. a withia 
.lin ..UC. ol INt wwehOUJa. 

~-. d.etailect ud dtlcripcift, ..... be bad a:;ralia aDd poll• 
,_~&p 

Wl A Co., S&2D MERCHANTS AND FLORISTS, 
-...R.u.tWAY ..VraoAcll, Lo~DOM BanoG .. S.E. 

1/(.Jt..- Our ~ ... dinct}y oppo:wite the IIWiou cllhe 
lotadl.-'- &114 ...... lriPtaa. ....t ioii..C.. aaihra:ro, ....... wne~ .............. . 

Advertisements. 

GR~ND HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE "OBERON" HARMONIUM. 

"A dweUinr~lace 
FGt aU IWcet 10UDd~ :LAd h<annoniea.."-\VOitDSWORTII. 

T HE value of Musical [nstruments lies in quality. These Hannoniums are delicately voiced, an 
will "P"•k to the l"""t hre;atb of wind, giving their full hnrmoaie• •• equ~lly prompt ao the lighte$1 atr.Uns of nlclody ; .cltarneu 

toue'!, ":'in the p~no, t. .at~ned. :p~d thO: merriest of dance tUnes m~y be pl;>yed with no bck of spriJChtlioess ~nd celerity. Tho qwr.lity 
1~ " n"h ;ond bngbt, )'leldmg full, suo!alned, and .aon<n'QUS hartnoou:$0. 

11u: diapason character o f the " Oberon" H >.nnoniuw is thorourhly in• tymp:nby witb th~ lim6r, ol the l:l\&li..h voice, &114 afford.t 1 
admirable support· both in .oolo &nd in choral singing. 

Novel iq oryle and C'OOttNction, and elepnt in de<if". Pedal Harmoniu!IU built to $J>Oeification. 

''"""'""'u ~illlf;o .ftYfitrr<l /Dr ltulitt, wlllt. ""'""X""f ,q"."d-I>Mrtfs, ""'' ,.,.,,. """' rit .J'I'm'Mi•r for tlu .trl'dl-iWIM<•# if , 
IU '"'"'ut; ""nupmntll. 

&NLARGED PllOSPECTUS, WlTU Cl:ntOliQ-Lil'HOGRAPH l.LLUS't&ATl0.:-15 AND DESCRJrTIVE Pille& LIS1', l'OST•FllEJ 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATE NT E E AND S 0 L E MAN U FACT U R E R, 

No. 114, V1ctorla Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 
ESTABLISHED 1862. • D. STOLZ, 

LEAD, GLASS, OIL AND COLOUR MERCHANT, 
40 & 46, DROMELL'S ROAD, CLAPHAM. 

D S. be~s to inform the Public and the Trade at large that he bas in stock ENGLISH an 
• FORElGN WINDOW CLASS and POLISHED Pl-ATE PATENT PLATE o/ ~'!79""/it)'ttl<tf n6.1tr•tu mttlfll/o~ttm 

Lead Pi~ and Sheet L<ad of any <ire and subs,..ltce ; Tin Soi~I!T,Zioc or all namben us<:d; Z1oc Cutten, Zinc R2in·water Pipe~. B 
Tul>i>ll!, s .. h Bars, and all srticles requited in the Zino·wotk Tr.tde. l'lumbcon' ll .......... ork Md Closett, Traps and P:.a., \Va..bl=>d Bmr 
>llld ali 'r90ls uled in the Plumbine Tnde, Iron Tuboo for water and p.<: Uut·lron CutletS and RAin-water Pipet9Jld Fittinats• Whi 
Lead, Oil, Colwn and Varnish .. , ar1d all Toolt required in the Pnin!W~rl'mde. Whole,..Ue lllld Rclllil. 

014 L,ul, Zin~. Bnur, '"*' C~lfrr IU<II i,. nrdump nr &>«riot. WDr .. mm. smt U. nll6rtt~Je/t, f'/ llu ~tul• /91' 'Jl~Umr W wk. 
N. B..-Honiculrur.>J Clats, in too and """ It, box~. of all sixe&. Gla.'IS Stu.des for eoveruw c:locb, Onaamcott, &c., and Prop.apw 

Claucs lor Gardens, kept in 1tock in~~ quantity aad mu. Cb.ss Sbado:s cut down to any heicht. 
THE USUAL DISCOUNT ALLOW£0 TO Til& TRAD&, PRICE LIST ON APPLICATION. 

KID 
FOR SALE, 

C U T T I N G S, 
KENNING 'S 

MASONIC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

Bro. JAMES ROBERTSON, 
!tlasonic Clolhit'l' to /Itt P. G.L. o/ Forforsltire, 

Supplies MASONIC CLOTHING FOR ANY t>EGREE to the 
Btel.hrto, « by cootn.et to Lodp, ChA,pten, &c., a1. mcderue 

pric:eo. . 
J9, .REFORh1 STREET; DUNDEE, N.D. 

W HAT is YOUR CREST and WHA' 
IS YOUR MO'JTOt Semi JS. 6d. to CULU 

TON'S H...aldie Office, for .a plain sketch, or 6s . .for 
coloured one. The IU1I1.I of man &J>d wife blendt 

~111111!1:::\ together in proper heraldic fono. The pi'Optt herald: 
' colollrt for aervants' liveriet, what buttons to ~ ...... 

and how the carriage ohould be paintt>d, fee, tO&. ;u 
complet~, a. very V:.luable book, witl13500 Ol>&r.t""''' 
arms, eresu, Alld mottoes ol nearly e't'ery fiUilily ia til 
klnlt'lom1 the rctult o( thiny y..W labour, P.riee .1; 10 101 

~-.-• printed •n several colours, Fo.niily pedicrees trace 
from aU\hentic r<C('rdl, ipform~tion u to. the obt.>irting of a D., 
lfl"&''l of arnu, how to change ono'• nam~ b)( T. CuLLBTO'!<, £1 
rraver to Ker Majesty and tho Royal umily : ~Die-sinker 1 
the Board of Trude, •s, C=boum-5trect (comer of Sr. Mo.nio~ 

bneh\~C=·~~~~-=-------------------------
BOOK-PLATE Engraved with Anns 21s. Cres 

OQ Se2ls « Rina:;:s 7•· 6d. : M~ 0<1 Seal.t or D;et, ~ 
Bro. Wl LLIAM PLATT, the moot cl~pntfom>1 by T . Ct'LLKTO!<, Ena:raver 10 He.t M~esty 

$S, CranboWo-•treet tcomer of St. N:Utin'S-Iane). 
M4nuftUINrt'l' of ('faronit 7t'u(tls,, C/olhiu~, Ballnfts, SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, tS..arat, Hall 

Furmtur~, .Em!JrDidtTZU, &&., c 
" .,.,•UFORT n lli 'DINGS, ST., •ND, LONDON, muked, Engr.avecl with reff, _4n.: Ditto •ery ma.uive, rn 
"' "'""" " "' .....,. Arms, Crco<u, and Uotto, £.• .-. The H~-111.llrk ia the oniJ 

(£st.ablisbed sitS), cuuantec for pure gold. Send t.ize offio.cer fitliaaa piece o(tJuud 
Lodle and. Cllapur Fuoahure tuppl!cd at 1M lowett prices. A -T. I.:~" I Scall::JIIIf"ver, 7$, Cnnboum· . .,re«, W.C. 

Jinal•tutic!e .. ttloeWbolu.Jt Price. Tc,..Caah. ... .. CULLETON'S I MPROVED EMBOSSING 

THE•GA~ENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted PREss; ••s:, for sumplni'p:opu with Our, 1tf0..ocnm."' 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Eoq., F.R.H.S. Tworao;cl! Addraa. Any o~ can UK tbem. To be had onlyolt.bc:toakff 

WnKLV : ..,din Mo!<THt.V l?.o.aTS, 'l'aNPaNca. Conblot Oti&in.al T. CoLLitTON, Practical Enan.er, ,s, C1'2Aboum..Ucet (co111cr o 
Articlu by the """!tem!Mnt practical Horticuhurilu. on the Selec· ~~lU'IIn' .. l~e:!);..• --------------------
lion aod Cuhlvatlon of Flowe,., Fhlitt, II.Dd Vegetable.: on the CULLETOWS VISITING CA~DS.-A Cop· 
Priociplet or Tute in Det~ain& and. Erobelliohina Ga.nleiU ; II.Dd on ,per.nlate eRifnVtd m tho mOOl r:uhionalile -Jc. :u>d liftv bcSl 
lhe Pi-o&:raa of Hootieulture.aeac:r.>Jiy. AIIIO, Reporu or Flower Card T ed W~d· Card fift h _, " I 
Sbon, I>uc:riptio111 or New Plana;;dtJ and teftS manertL_bn\lrunce 1 pnnt t l'- . '"I 1• Y """ for lady aJ>d gt11t e 

• -- d Pro1i • 1 UP<'R y LLUS """"• fiflf f.m""""""' ti;nYCiopes, st'*"'ped with O'eSt Of! moo~ 
to """"'""'" 1LD OJdll<IAil tt>.tle'rl. "" • With m.:udm n.ame pnnted on the 1\ap l,)i. 6d., polt fre<O.~ T. 
TRATED. Ct•t.UTO:<, EnV'\VOT to the Queen, ,s, c ...... bo.,o....,.Jifte( (C9Jl'Cf 01 

For tbe .._ Ga~ ~e.,., the molt Ori~ loformation, :md St. Manin' .. l:>nc). 
m~t~ R48~ ol ~" ~ ~ the CQ~~~ -=--~--~~---------~---------------------
Mq.ul:.doa :-E. w . .ALLEN. Jt , Statione~· Hall Court: CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS. - The mosl 
.A--'~0--'- ,., UB-'""1''-6'., • · .,.. .... C t elcpm in fonn: "dcai&n sent (or 1s. Five quira a1':&m•la.id 
-"7 ..._.. ... " _,. wro n-nKmllm '.,.....,... .,.,. '7· Paper and roo .Envelopes, 6s. : •t.aDJped with MonOjl'nlm without 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
ol a c6 qu.uto pare MOCithly, published in Cincinnati, Ohio, 

u lhe American athocate of Masonic Reform .in. Gr.and Lodato 
)wiadiclioo and privife..,._ The prioc is but F;w S/Uili>q¥ p 
~~.-, 1'0'1 pilid to my Brothe in the Ullited Kil\rdom of G~t 
Britaio and !~land, froG> tho offi~ of the ]>Ublieation direct, 'l'be 
subo.criptioft pric~ paid to Bro. GllottGa KIIJ<I<tliG, , , J <md 4, Little I 
Britain, Londoa, E.C., will •ecu.re iu receipt for the time paid for. 
Suboc:riben in the Bntish Ptovinoet will pleu.. adclreso ttfe pub
li'ahert' Afeot and Editor, J. FLilTC:Hn B~t&NI<A!<, 114, Maih·otr«t, 
Cinc:inAaa, Ohio, U.s. A. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
JOI!tllal, p11biW>ed "" the 1sth of every moath, by H. C. 

RnMot.Ds, Jun., SprinalieTd, llliDoit1 United Srates or A.tnerica. 
Sal•m~• t.rp gtu>rlD. Ct""'l41illll oo,ooo ''""""17· 

Terms to be obtained, &Dd SubscriJ>Iio11.1 rea!ived, at TN& Fn&· 
lfMON 05cc, '• 3 and •· Little t'lritain. a11.d forwarded ·me 
of Cbarft· 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
the~ of Rnyo.I'J and the Arialocncy throua:;hout Europe 

Tbia prepataticm _,""'"'' lwrf«lly ,_,.,flu, dyeo t.be hair per· 
maDCa~tly and witb lit:lle uWbfe, in liaht, datlr. brown, aml blo.cll 
~ E. FIELD, CODStaDtly 111in( it 011 belies' hair in e_.y 
tl>ado requin>cl, QJI -ncf it u wvaluable for whiol<en and 
~. J>I:Oducing pcrtectl;y natural eoll)u-No better ltO\ir Dyo 
o blaioahle. It is aloO ooe or lhe &aut tonica for the Hair ever Uled. 
s-. roo., a.~~d -.-St.aselllade required. 

FIELD'S QUININE BALSAM M>d FIELD'S DIAMOND 
TOILETTE FLUID are artici<S t.xpru•ly prepared 10 ac:eompany 
tile Criotinctu, os. 6d. and .... 

The •bove Amdes ca11 be aet~t per R.il, or bad 1hrouah all 
nspe<:table Cbe.alilcL Pleaae to obee1"1e Trade Mark •• THE 
WALNUT," Namo and A.tldrea; u OOQe other is ~uioe. 
E. FIELD, tl, c;ARLISLE STREET, SOHO SQ., LONDON. 

L UXURIANT WHISKERS, Moustaches, and 
a FiDe Head of Hair.-l.fn. MuatAM, Sprioa:;1ield lofua. 

U.S., wiU te.QC!, through ber EA&Iish a&eot.s, MCilrS. Weol•y .and 
Kaos, Fcatltentone-bUildirlp, London, W.C., her Red_pe tl outolola l 
for o.irte aaamps alld •tamped envelope, -pi"Dducilla, ha.r on lace or 
bead in ,_ m.ollth. A pint bottle tent br rail (c:arna~re paid~ for ~ 
llalllpa.-May be ordered throu1h aoy l.neniin · 

F INE HEAD of HAIR WHISKERS MOUS
TACHES, and EVJt-BROWS.-A retin:d Apo~~eary, !rom 

Wales, will .....a ltia IIOkd FORt.tULA loT '3 tlalllps and $IA.mp 
clirectcd """'lope to. produce Hair OD lhe Head. Whialr.cn and 
M~_L.~ die Fac:e in lbret wecki.-Mt. 'EYAM EYI\!<S, M.D. 
c.M., .......... SlllftJ'· 

chara:;e far the die. l'lo ciral'te far <'niT:lt<iill{ ~ .. :arms, mooo
arana, or addtes. dies i! a Cum~ Box Of St.auonery be orde~d all 
atamped free. P . 0 . Orden to 1.'. ClJLLaTON, Prac:ti~ Di....U.~r. 
,s, Cta~~bnum .. treet, (comer of!'t. M'.artin's-court). 

C
ULLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
Ll N EN. -By meat~s or thia invention every )lind oflinea, •ilk. 

or stockines, Qll be -rked with crest, moctOJI'=, or addrets. An) 
one c:au uoe thc111. lrrl!W Pbte, u . ; N:~mc, 21. 6d. ; Set of Num· 
ben, u.: Crest Pla.k, "' with run directiona, Hnt poll·f~ on 
rea"pt o( ol:lmpc.-T. CULLII:T<IN, Seo.l Enpver t.Dd Dic-sU>ket 
to the Admiralty :ond Board ot 'J'ro.de, "S• Ccinbour.n-strect, (~""'' 
a( SL Nartlos·lano). 

JusT l'uaLlsMeo. 

T HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUEEN and all the Royal F....,ily. The Alms and 

Coronet of every Duke, MarquU., Earl, :and Baron. 'tPe Crest~ .and 
Mott<>H Qf Bri!Uh Com-o:s. 1'he Attns of tbe ArchbU.bops from 
1010 to a86s. The Armt of e-w:ry Collo&t in o.J'ord and Cambrid4lc. 
The ~ and Mott00111 .. d b7 every R~ment1 II.Dd thosct aloo of 
the Royal Navy. 'Thi& eJttraordinary ~ollection u ~d in rich 
coloun. Prica IS. pu lhe<tl, 10\'cl•c sheets fot 9&. or the wbolo 
aories or <>400 different aeats, with the. n.a= under each, price £s. 
-T. Ct,~LLln'O!<, Sal E11pwr, :>s, Cno~t, (coroer ofSL 
Manin'•·l&ne). 

CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

O PIATES, Narcotics, and Squills, are too ofteu 
. l.l)voked to &ive relief io. Cou~~:ha, !A!ds1 _.and. all PulmO'IWY 

D-- I~ of $U<lh fallaaoot remediea, WllJth )'leld momeowy 
relief at the e><peose of enfecbllnr the diJ«'ivc OlpAl md thu.c 
inc:roaaillr that 3ebilily whith lies at the roo< o£ the lli.al.adytmodem 
acicnce poinu to CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH LIXIR 
u the ll'Ue TCIDedy. . 

s,~~ct T<tli-U.l.-Dr. Roolcc, Scuborou.ch, author of tht 
"Anti·Laneet/' u~:-''1 have ~tedfy observed how·~ 
rapidly an<l invariably It subdued Couath1 P.t.1.11, and lrtitation of the 
Cbeat in cuea or Pul.tnonary Consullll'tion. Alld I c:.an with the 
areateal conlideuce, recommf:fld it u • most valuable a;ijuact LO.., 
othtTW1ae strenrtbe•o~ treatm~t for thu di.teuc. • 

This medicine, which is rree (rom OIJ{um and squiU., 11ot oo.ly 
allap thelocallrritation, b\11 improvn dige.UOft and streagthcnt the 
cooltitution. Hence it i.a u .. d with the most lif"al •u= in 
Asthmas. llroothitis, Co ... umptiot), Coi!ila, ln!hteJUa, Ni&ht Swuu 
of Consumption, Quuuy, and aU aiTectiOGJ of the throad and cl:Jnt. 
SoliS by all .~ble Chemisu a.od Patent Medicine Dealcn, in 
liottlu at 1r. ~. ~· 6<1. and us each, and wholesale !>y J.u. .W 
C•o•aY, CheiDI.It, Sa~borourh. 

• • • 1 n•ali.S. should ...d Clvsby'o Pria TtealiK 011 "DilaM.t t1 
ahe LIUipaDd Air-VUMJ&,~ accpy cl whidl CILD be obcaiAc4pia 

.., ... ., ~ a.-iA. -
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The History and lJeveloj»trmt of Gilds, aful 
the Oricin of Trades Unio1tsj by LUJO 
BRENTANO, Doctor of laws and Philo
sophy. Triibner & Co., 6o, Paternoster
row. 

(Cf)IIC/udd frf)'" jag' 241.) 

We cannot better finish our review of 
this admirable wot<k than by quoting Dr. 
Brentano's concluding .rem~~. with Mr. 
Furnivall's note annexe(J ~~· 1 

" I shall be satisfied now if I have proved 
that the spread of disorder called forth at 
once in each single trade Gild-like organiza
tions of those suffering by it, to maintain 
the old order, or to create a neW one. I 
wish only further to point to the fact that 
the English, among whom the old Gilds 
probably originated, have in this new move
ment again preceded all other nations. As 
each new political era has begun in England 
-whether they were barons who wrung from 
King John the Magna Charta Libertatum, 
or the middle-classes who, in the seventeenth 
century, obtained here first the dominion in 
the State-so the era of.the working-classes 
comes first to development on English soil. 
And as in the earlier M.iddle Ages from the 
days of Charlemagne the Frith-Gilds, and 
in the thirteenth and fourteenth centuries 
the Craft-Gilds, so now the Trade-Unions 
will be the great engines for obtaining the 
sway. Already since 1824 they have en
joyed a kind of recognition ; and already 
they have fought contests quite as fierce as, 
if not fiercer than, those oftheold craftsmen 
against the patricians. The history of their 
sufferings since the end of the eighteehth 
century, and of the privations endured for 
their independence, .is a real record of 
heroism. It is only to be hoped that now, 
when they are free from all legal restrictions, 
they may use only-instead of the arms of 
violence, which belong to former times-the 
legal means which belong to our days, and 
which are thrown open to them by the fran
chise. May the English working-men, like the 
English barons and middle-classes in former 
times, be a bright t!xample in the attain
ment of freedom to their brethren on the 
Continenti 

"P.S . Attention may be called to the 
4 History of the Holy Trinity Guild at 
Sleaford (in Lincolnshire J, with an account 
o! its :Miracle-Plays, Religious Mysteries, 
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and Shows, as practised in the Fifteenth 
Century,' &c., by the Rev. G. Oliver, D.D., 
Lincoln, 1837. ss. The account of the 
Gild-a Social or Religious Gild-is pro
vokingly meagre, and the amount of talk 
in the book very great; but it states, at p. so, 
that ctn ancient MS. Compotus Book be
longing to the Gild was then in the possession 
of Dr. Yerburght the Vicar ; and that it 
ranges from A.D. 1477 to 1545, when the 
Gild was dissolved at the Reformation, 
though two later informal entries in 1585 
and 1613 are made in it. I have sent in
quiries after this book. Dr. Y erburgh's 
History of Sleaford may contain further 
information about this Gild. Dr. Oliver, at 
p. 5 z, note 20, states the income of the 
Sleaford Gild at £8o, while that of the three 
principal Gilds at Boston was Jess, the Gild 
of Corpus Christi there being valued at £32, 
that of the Virgin at £24, and that' of St. 
Peter and St. Paulat £ro. 3s.-F. ]. F ." 

ANCIENT AND MODERN 
MYSTERIES. 

BY BRO. ROBERT WENTWORTll Ll'M'LE, 
p,.,wi.J er-J S«Wit11y,. MitUUu.r; Pr¥1ilfnot #,/tAl L'""'

Li111'W'7 U~; Editw#,/" T~t.r RNW:rwi41J,• 60f, 

(ColflinNd /rim jlogr 231.) 

The Assassins continued for many years to 
exercise the power derived from the terror with 
which they were regarded by all men ; but, at 
len&tht their great stronghold, Alamoot, was 
captured, ·and the leading chiefs put to the 
sword. During their horrible career the Assassins 
were several times brought in contact with the 
Knights Templar, of whom I shall have occasion 
to write when more at le~, andit appears that 
the sect of Ismallites is .~lie~ now in existence 
both in Syria and Persia. " But," to again 
quote '1 Secret Societies," "like that of the Ana· 
baptists, it has lost its terrors, and the lsmallite 
doctrine is now merely one of the speculative 
heresies of Islam. The Syrian Ismai1ites dwell 
in eighteen villages around Massyat, and pay an 
annual sum of t6,s~o piastres to the Governor of 
Hama, who nominates their sheik or emir. They 
are divided into two sects or parties, the Soo
weidanee, so named from one of their fonner 
sheiks. and the Khisrewee, so called on account 
of their great reverence fo~; K.hiser, the guardian 
of the Well of Life. They are all externally 
rigid observers. of t~e prece~~ ~f Islam, .b~t they 
are said to bel1eve m the dlVlmty of Ah, m the 
uncreated light as the origin of all things, and in 
the sheik Rasheed ed-deen Sinan as the last re
presentative of God upon eanh. 

' ' The Persian lsmai1ites dwell chiefly in Rood
bar, but they are met all over the East, and even 
appear as traders on the banks of the Ganges. 
Their imam, whose pedigree they tnl.ce up to 
Ismail, the son of Jaaffer-es-Sadik., resides, under 
the protection of the Shah of .Persia, at the vil
lage of Khekh,_ in the. distric~ of ~oom. As, 
according to thell' doetnne, he lS an mcamate ray 
of the Divinity, they hold him in ~e utmost 
veneration, and make pilgrimages from the most 
distant places to obtain his blessing. 

"We have thus traced the origin, the growth, 
and the decline of this formidable society, only 
to be paralleled by that of the Jesuits in extent 
of power and unity of plan and purpose. Unlike 
this last, however, its object was purely evil, and 
its career was one of blood ; it has therefore left 
no deeds to which its apologists might appeal in 
its defence. Its history, notwithstanding, will 
always fonn a curious and instructive c:h.apter in 
that of the human race." 

I reserve for future papers various notes which 
I have collected respecting the Templars, the 
Fehm-gerichte, the Rosicntcians, the Inquisitors, 
the Jesuits, Carbooari. and other mysterious 
associations down to the present day, and may 
explain that, as what I have written under this 
bw:l wa.J origiDally only i.Dte11ded for the '1 Rosi-

aucian," a quarterly magazine, I have found it 
impossible to· spare time for a regular weekly 
contribution. 

The second part of my remarks under the head 
of H Ancient and .Modem Mysteries" will there
fore take the shape of occasio.nal notes to be 
supplied as the variollll demands on my time 
will best admit. 

NOTHING TO BE GAINED. 
[From llu "A.tnerica11 MasMic Mirrf)r" j()r May.] 

A few modern writers upon Masonry are en 
gaged in the profitless task of labouring to prove 
that Masonry, as.an Order, dates back osdy to 
the year J 7 r 7· That its ancient traditions are 
mythical That its hoary aspect is all assumed. 
That tmillions of Masons, including the most 
wise and learned men the earth has ever pro
duced, have lived and died believing firmly in a 
hallucination, which these modem wiseacres seek 
to explore. 

We do not intend to enter into an unprofitable 
controvrrsy upon this subject ; our traditions re
quire no defence. If deceiv~ we are happy 
in our. ignorance ; and do not propose to change 
our views upon this subject upon the presenta
tion of other conjectures advanced in controver
sion of the history of Masonry, which, according 
to their own admissions, has been held as correct 
by the wise and learned for ~nc hundred aDd 
fifty yean, at least 

But supposing these men should succeed in 
convincing th~mselves, and their readers, and 
that we have been for one hundred _and fifty 
years the victims of deception, and that 
Masonry is not that ancient institution we have 
finnly believed it to be, but of comparatively 
modem da.te-what has been gained by this 
panially successful att~Qlpt to rob the institution 
of its hoaty - chara~te.r .and .ancient traditions? 
Suppose it could be satisfactorily proven that the 
Order had its birtft. in tbe ·year 17 t 7, and it came 
forth full fledged at that date-who or what 
could receive the least benefit from an)t'·..Such de
monstration ~ Is it not rather akin to the insane 
attempts that have been made from time to time 
to bnng the Great Light of Masonry, the Holy 
Bible, intodisrepute by futile attempts to discredit 
its authenticity? Supposing that poor frail man 
should succeed, to the satisfaction of his puny 
judgment, in provin~ that the Bible was not 
what is claimed for 1t-that instead of its being 
the Word of God, it .is only a modem · book of 
man! What has the world gained ? What has 
poor man gained thereby ? What rather has he 
not lost-and what has not the world lost? 
Take away this Great Light, the only light that 
penetrates " beyond the veil,'' and what is there 
left for man ? Take from man the hope of a 
future life, and th'is world would be a dreary 
existence indeed. What would the few iteeting 
years of disappointment, mi~ry, suffering, and 
pain, mixed Wtth a small portion of earthly hap
piness, doled out in sparing quantities, amount 
to ? Take away all hope of t!te fu~ ~e, and 
hope itself would be blotted out, and the world 
become a carnival of crime, · and mankind one 
great, mad suicide. The Bible is t&e world's 
sheet anchor. · On it the world's hopes are 
based. It is a book containing the best and 
most holy precepts. It teaches of the 'life to 
come. It is the only source of food !or a 
craving soul It is a book of the most perfect 
laws, the most sublime poetry, and most ~c:tent 
history. lt meets the wants ·of our spmtual 
natures, and to it let us cling, as the best we 
have in this world ; the only compa~s on ~e 
sea of life ; our only chart of the haven to wh1~h 
we are all hastening ; our moral and ,M.asontc 
trestle board, Yes, better cling to it though we 
know it to be of huma!l ·origin I 'Why will man 
insanely attempt to put out this great Light, in 
whose wake follow civilisation, refinement, 
education morality, and our bright hopes of a 
better life: when nothing is to be gained thereby, 
but everythmg to be lost ? 

There is- a class of men whQse unsatisfied 
natures are never at ease; who deem it their 
province to be for ever pullina down instead of 



building up. They never assist in the erection 
of a moral superstructure, but, instead, are ever 
digging about the foundation, of those already 
e rected, hunting for ftaws in comer-stone or base. 
Restless spirits, ever depreciating the good a~d 
showing up the worst stde ~f. the bad. Mor~td 
minds, that feed upon fatlmgs of humamty, 
always scenting out the wrong instead of the 
right Negative minds, ever hunting for evi
dence· to disprove rather tban prove a moral pro
position. Unsafe minds, that would cut the 
world adrift upon the sea of experiment, without 
compass or rudder, and no means of returning 
to the safe harbour. 

There are many things in this life that man· 
kind must take for granted. To prove or dis
p rove many propositions generally accepted as 
truths, is beyond finite powers, as it is beyond 
the powers of the human mind to comprehend 
space. So, in the lack of .all demonstration we 
have but one resort ; and that is to faith. When 
the mind fails to grasp or fathom, faith steps in 
to our assistance, and bridges the chasm. 

And now, closing this article, we come back 
to out first propositions, the fallacy of attempt
ing to discredit the ancient traditions of Masonry. 
Whatever has yet been written, and whatever 
may yet be written, discrediting the history of 
our ancient Order, can never disturb out tradi
tions, allegorical though they be, like most of 
the traditions of the East, evidence itself of 
authenticity, which takes us back to the fi rst 
Temple. Worse than useless, then, are all such 
attempts to p~tll down or destroy the bannony 
~d beauty of a system that has defied the lapse 
of time, and come down to us unimpaired along 
\he ases. 

MASONRY IN .BUENOS AYRES. 
BY FlNLAV M. KING. 

Recent difficulties in the jurisdiction of Peru, as 
well as those with which our brethren of Buenos 
Ayres have had to contend, lead me to remark that 
the Fraternity of the United States should be very 
charitable in the opinions they may form of Masonry 
in those distant climes. Masonic fidelity bas often 
imperilled the lives of our brethren in both the 
countries referred to. It is the subject of rejoicing 
that a change is taking place. The highest tanks 
of society, an,d very many o£ the Government officers 
in Peru, Brazil1 Buenos Ayres, and even in U ru~ay, 
are contributing to the fraternal band and joming 
their names and efforts to its progress and pros
perity. 

lt was not long since that I fell in company with 
an enterprising merchant from Buenos Ayres, who 
bad long been a member of our Fraternity, and he 
gave me many Interesting facts in connection with 
Masonry in that region. It appears there are 13 
d ifferent lodges in the jurisdiction of Buenos Ayres, 
ha~ng in all about 3000 members. They ;\re under 
the supreme control of the Grand Orient of U ru
guay, practising the Scottish Rite. 

A few years since, the Roman Catholic Bishop of 
that country fulminated a bull against .all Masons 
within his bishot>ric, and he went the length of de
claring the mamage contract dissolved, and absolv
ing the wife a viflt:Ulo malrimo11ii, in all cases where 
the husband refused to renounce Masonry. Some 
parties, as high in temporal adhority as the Bisl1o,P 
was in spiritual, appealed from his decree to h1s 
Holiness Pius IX. at Rome. After waiting a long 
time for a reply or decision upon the appeal, and 
reeiving none, an inquiry was instituted as to the 
cause of the delay, when it 'l\'llS found, to the great 
satisfaction of the Roman Catholics of the La Plata 
who were unwi1lin~ to bow to the behests of 
the Bishop, that dunng a sojourn at Montevideo, in 
1816, the venerable prelate at Rome, then a young 
man, received the degrees and took upon himself 
the obligations of Masonry ! The successor of St. 
Peter could, by no means, violate the vows he had 
thus taken in his early years. The resuU was that 
the bull of the Buenos Ayrean bishop fell harmless 
to the ground, and the Grand Orient of Uruguay is 
in as successful operation as ever. Masonry bas 
taken a new star[ in the Argemine Conlederacy, 
and its republican tendencies have not only relaxed 
the grasp and tyranny of the priesthood, but have 
exercised a powerful inftuence in ameliorating tlie 
coodition and elevating the stand;ud of society. 
Such is ever the influence of Masonry when allowed 
to work out its own mission unfettered by the chains 
of JlOlitical and ecclesiastical despotism, 

Port Byron, N. '{,,July, t86o. 

The above communication, contributed to the 
Ntutmi' Mirnw a~ K tytft"u was published in the 
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issue of July 4. 186o, pp. 32:1 and 323, and also in 
the World1s Masonic Register, 186o, p. 528. The 
distinguished brother who wrote tile above has since 
passed away to the higher life, progressing onwards 
in the fulfilment of his mission throughout an end
less eternity. He made his mark iq Masonry before 
his departure. His Masonic attainments . were of 
the highest order. As a Masonic writer he will not 
be surpassed in this generation. He attained the 
highest position in the Grand Lodge of New York 
and discharged the duties of the Orient with signal 
ability. His reports on correspondence were not 
only polished compositions but manifested a research 
and industry rarely equalled. We o've it to our 
departed brother to say what js written. He was 
a free contributor tQ our columns many years, and 
we never found him to err in any statements he 
made. 

Phi!a., Apri17, 1870, LEON HVNEMAN. 

PLEAD BEFORE THY FATHER'S THRONE 

(A. MASON15 TROI1GHTS ON l'RAYER..) 

In the hour when Hope's high mission 
Points thy soul to realms of joy-

In the hour when shades of sorrow 
Scenes of happiness alloy, 

When by earthly friends forsaken 
Desolate thou seem'st alone, 

Sinking 'neath thy tribulation-
Plead before thy Father's throne. 

Plead in meek yet sweet reliance 
On His all-enduring love, 

And for others too be wafted 
Prayers unto His home above. 

Plead for those who need forgiving, 
That they may their' guilt atone~ 

And for sorrow's suffering children 
Plead before thy Father's throne. 

Oh I be· thankful God permits you 
To commune with Him in prayer

Blessed solace, kindly given~. 
Soothif!g every mourner's care. 

AU our griefs and tr.ibulations, 
All our trials, to Him are known ; 

ln each hour of joy or sorrow 
Plead before thy Father's throne. 

A. C. SWAIN. 

T HE AcACIA LoDGE, No. r3t4. to meet a t the 
Bell Hotel, Bromley, Kent, will be consecrated on 
Wednesday next, the 15th inst., by W. Br. R. Went
worth Little, P.M. and P.Z. 975, Prov. Grand Sec. 
.(or Middlesex, by authority of the R.W. Brother 
Viscount Holmesdale, M .P., Prov. Grand Master 
for Kent, who, with his esteemed Deputy, Br. V.W. 
W. F. Dobson, has signified his intention to be 
present, Brother Alfred Avery, P.M. 619, is the 
W,M.-de5ignate. 

A CUP OF COEFEE.- Such is the beading of a 
P.aragrapb we read lately in the columns of t!1e 
tllustrated Grap/tic. Our lirpited space, unfortu
nately, will not allow us to give it in erlen.ro, but 
we think it due to our numerous readers to let 
them have the benefit of its shortened contents. It 
speaks of the wide difference that exists in the pre
paration of coffee in this country and France, and 
great praise is accorded to a new concern-viz., the 
French Coffee Company, at London Bridge Rail
way Terminus for their splendid -produce. If we 
are to believe the text of the paragraph, we have 
at l:tst the facility and means of procuring coffee 
in this country which leaves absolutely nothing to 
wish for. In sttengtb and aroma it stands equal 
to the best produced in F~nce, and in price it Is 
even lower, being 1s. Sd. per lb. Amateurs of good 
coffee will thank us for this information. 

GALVANISI>t.-Pulvermacher's Monthly· Record 
of Cure! is nllW rmtiy for lhe benefit of Suffere rs, con
ta.ining docu!llentqry evidence of remarkable Cures effected 
by Pulverrnaoher's Improved Patent Self-applicaulc 
Volta-Electric Chain-Bands and Pocket Datteries, an1l 
may be haci Qn application to tlle Sole Inventor and 
Patentee -J. L. Pulvermacher, :zoo, Regent-street, Lon· 
don, W. A Test on Loan. sent gtUtis if required. 
Cautio11.-Spuriou~ Electric Applian"es being advertised 
by Q~aclc Doctors, Patien i.S should consult Pulver . 
macher'~ Pll.tllpblet on ill:u subject (free by post), embodying 
other most in[eresting matter for those suffering from 
Rhe~UD&tic and NcuraJ&ic Pa.iM. Functioaal Disorders, 
k , k-{AdVt.] 

LAYING ojtlu FOUNDATION STONES 
of ST. PAUL'S and ST. MARK'S at 
LEICESTER. 
Wednesday, the r8th ult. was a day long to be 

remembered in Leicester. The death of Earl 
Howe cast a shadow u.pon the Jlrocecdfngs, but the 
wide-spread sorro'v for the loss which the county 
has sustained was. in no way inconsistent with the 
performance of the religious ceremonies which ac
companied the laying of the foundation-stones of 
the two new churches. 

The brethren assembled at the Freemasons' Hall, 
Halford-street, wh.ere the Pro.vincial Grand Lodge, 
which was numerously attended, was opened at a 
quarter to ten o'clock. After the usual duties in 
Joqge had been performed, the brethren, in due 
Masonic costume, dressed i n black, wi th white ties 
and gloves, and wearing the jewels of office and 
emblems or rosettes on the aprons, covered with 
crape, in memory of their lamented decea$ed 
brother, Earl Howe, Jlrocceded in the following 
order along Horsefair-stree:t, Friar-lane, and Castle
street, where they joined the procession of thf' 
Right Reverend Brother the Lord Bishop of the 
Diocese, wh.oJ along with the clergy in surplices 
and the children of Alderman Newton's school, 
moved along the Dow Bridge-street ana King 
Richard's-road to the site of St. Paul's Churcb, 
where they arrived ltbout ~Ieven o'clock. The Free
masons observed the following order of proces
sion:-

Tyler with a dmwn sword. 
Visiting Brethren, hvo and two, according to the seniority 

of their lodges, the Officers w~ring their collars . 
and jewels. 

T he brethren of the Vale of Catmos Lodge, No. u6s, 
Oakham, not in office, two ancltwo, 

The Officers, acconlillll: to their rank, wearing the · colla1"S 
lllld jewels of their respective offices, and 

the deacons carrying their pill~ 
The lodge banner. 

The Worshipful Master Dro. George Brown,l'.P.G.J. \V. 
The kough Ashlar 

(borne by the son of a Master Mason). 
The Brethren, Officers, aud Past Masters of the 

R•thnd Lodge, No. u3o, Melton Mowbra.y. in the 
same order. 

The lodge banner. 
The Worshipful Master, Bro. Hen•y Douglas, P .G.J.D. 

The Perfect A~hlar 
(borne by the son of a Master Mason). 

The Brethre11, Officers, and Past Master,s q( the 
Howe and Cbamw~od Lodge, No. 1007, Loughbor;ough, 

1n the SAme order. 
The lodge ban:~er. 

The Wo~hipful Master, Bro. John Wilso11, P. G. D. of C. 
The Key Stone. 

(carried by the son of 11. Master Mason), 
The Brethre•t, Officers, and Past Masters of the 

Ferrers and Ivanhoe Lodge, No. 779, Ashby-de-Ia
Zouch, in the same order. 

The lodge banner. 
The Worshipful Master, Bro. Edward F. Me.mWJ.tt, 

P .G.J . W. 
The Doric Column 

(carried by the son of a Master Mason). 
The Brethren, Officers, and Past Masters of the 

John of Gunt Lodge, No. SZJ, Leicester, in the same 
order. 

The lodge banner. 
The Worshipful Ma.ster, Bro, Geo. Toller, Jua, 

. P. G. Secretary. 
The Ionic Column 

(carrie<;! by the son of a Master Mason). 
The Brethren, Officen;, and Past Ma.ste.rs of 

St. John Lodge, No. 279. Leicester, in the s_arne order. 
The lodge banner. 

The Worshipful Ma.~ter, Bro. W. E. S. Stanley 
P.P.G.J.D. 

The Corinthian Column 
(carried by lhe son of a Maner Mason). 

The Brethren, Officers, ancl Past Masters of lhe 
Knights of:M:Uta Lodge, No. so, Hinckley, in the same. 

order. 
The lodge banner. 

The Worshipful Ma.ster, Bro. [he Rev. W.Langley, M.A., 
P.P.G.S .W. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge. 
(The Past Gfll.nd Officers Immediately preceding the 

Actua.l Officers, according to their respective 
rnnk, viz. :) 

The ~istant Grand Pun;uivant, Bro. Markbarn, with a 
Sword. 

The Provincial Gra.nd Pul"iuiva.nt, Bm. J. H . Gamar, 
beAring the. banner of the late Sir F. G. ~owke, Bart. 

Past Prov. G. Mastet. ' 
Visiling brethren, being Grand Officers of other 

Provinces. 
Provincial Grand Organisr, Bro. E. ]. Crow. 

Provincial Assistant Gr:md Oirector of Ceremonies, 
Bro. T . H. lluuard. 

P rovincial Grand Oirector of Ceremonies, 
Bro. J. Wilson. 

Provincial Gra.nd Superinlendent of Works, 
Bro. ]as. S1annard. 

Provincinl Grand Secretnry, Bro. Geo. Toller, jun., 
bearing the llook o f Const itul.ions. 

Provincial Grand Registrar, 
Bro. Fred. Pem Newcombe, P.P.G.S.W. 

Provincial Grand Treasurer 
Bro. W. BealliDont Smith, P.P.G.J.W. 
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The Comucopia 
(w1th ears of com, bome by the son of a Master l\!1\.Son). 

The Ewer of Oil. o.nd the Chalice of Wine 
(carried by two sons of Master Masons). 

The Salver of Salt 
(bome by the son of a. Master Mason). 

Th.e Volume of the l)acred La'v on a Cushion 
(carried by the son of a. .Master ~13SOn). 

The Provincial Grand Chaplain, 
Bro. the Rev. John Spiual, fool. A., P.P.G.S. \\'. 

P. G. Steward. P, G. Steward. 
The Provincial Grand Junior Warden, Bro. Edw:ml. F. 

. Mammatl, with the Plumb Rule. 
The Provincial Grand Senior Warden, Bto. Leonnrd A. 

Clarke, with the Level. 
The Acting Deputy Pr?v!ncial ~rand fo.f:'-5ter, llro, F. 

Goodyer, P.P,G.S, W., w•tlJ the Square. 
Visiting brethren of distinction. 

W. Bro. Inn31 D.P.G.M., Northarnpton~hirennd Hunts. 
The Architect, bearing the Mallet. 

The Provincial Gro.nd Sword Bearer, 
Bro. Captnin Dobell 

The Right Wo~rupful Provincial Grnn.ll M!lSter, 
Bro. William KeJiy. 

The Provincial Grond Standard Bearer, 
Brother Captain &iley, bearing the 

Banner of the late Provincial Grand Master, 
'Bro. the Right Hon. Earl Howe, G.C.H. 

P.G. Steward. · P.G. Steward. 
Two Provincial G~d Stewards. 

Provincial Grand Tyler, with a sword. 
The following was the order of the procession 

from St. Mary's schools :-
Police. 

Alderman Newton's Bo)'i· 
Gcn~ral Clergy. 

Clergy of St. Mnrr's. 
The Right Rev. the Lord "Bishop o Peterborough, witb 

the \'en. the Ar·chclencotl, .and the very Rev. the 
Dean of Chester. 

S ir F. T. Fowke, llnrt., W. Perry Herrick, Esq., and 
the Committee and Membe~ of the Church Ex.tension 

Association, and their (riends. 
Police. 

The Grand Master and officers of the Ma
sonic Fraternity and the Committee and friends of 
the Chu.rch. Extension Association then took up 
their positions, and on the procession arriving at 
the entrance to the enclosure, the clergy and bre
thren took the left gallery, the Lord .Bishop, and 
those more i611mediat ely concerned in the ceremony, 
taking their proper positions ncar the stone. Among 
those who took part in the laying of the stone were. 
Sir F. T. Fowke, Bart., upon whom devolved the 
office of laying the stone ; the Provincial Grand 
Master (Bro. W. Kelly), preceded by Bro. Captain 
B ailey, Standard Bearer, bearing the banner of the 
late Provincial Grand Master, Bro. the Right Hon. 
Earl Howe, G.C.H.; and the Provi.ncial Grand 
Officers and Master Masons' so.ns, bearing the 
ele ments of consecration. 

At the conclusion of tbe ceremony, Sir F. T . 
Fowke addressed the assemblage, and the Lord 
Bishop then delivered the- following address :
It is my charge, my friends and brethren, to say a 
few words on the conclusion of these proceedings
a few words of welcome and congratulation. But a 
few days ago this task would have been very easy 
and a very simple one, for my words would have 
been words only of welcome and congratulation. 
I should . have had only to congratulate you on a 
good and great work happily begun, and upon the 
good prospect that we have of its equally happy 
conclusion. That would have been all that 1 
should have had to say or speak to you about. 
But you know that to-day my task is not so simple, 
my words must not be words merely of congratula· 
tion nor yet of hope. You have been already 
rcrninded how in the midst of cheerfulness and joy 
of this season thereare·at present thoughts not only 
of hope, and gladsome hope for the future, but of 
saddening memory for t he past. The Church to-day 
counts her ):,rains as she sees the beginning of a. new 
house of prayer C'ommenced in Lc1cester, and sees 
gathering here a rejoicing and congratulating mul
titude, many of whom, we trust, are yet to be wor
shippers in the place that is about to arise where 
we are now standing. But the Church to·day has 
to count her losses. Sl.e has to remember she has 
sustained the loss of one of the most true-heartcu 
and devoted of her sons in this djocese. And our 
thoughts, and the thoughts of many here to-day, 
travel away from the scene of this rejoicing pro
cession to the thought of another procession, where 
in the quiet country churchyard, where, not with music 
and with mirth, and songs of gladness, but silently, 
saulr, and solemnly, a band of mourners follow a 
gooc man to his rest, and make great lamentation 
over him. How shall l join together these two 
thoughts that are in Qur m!n:ls, and ~ivc a uni:ed 
expression to them-the thought of what yoa have 
lost, and the thought of what you hoped to have 
gained to-day? The business of to-day suggests to 
us one thought ti1at may join both to:;c thcr. What 
is it we arc doing to•day ? lkginning aa edifice. 
And what will they 1.1.:- do:ng who sh:tll be.'"lr that 
honoured Individual tu his last r.:sting-phcc on 
earth ? They will be o·o;ming an ctlitice. ·rhe 
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last finishing stone to the life of a good man is 
;-'- .... ! ·rhcn he enters into the rest prepared for 
those who love and serve their Master as he did. 
Stone after stone, according to the skilful plan of 
the architect, will rise upon the foundation we have 
placed here, until at last the edifice, in its com
ple~ed beauty and finisl1ed excellence, shall tcsttfy to 
the skill of the master builder, whose p1an shall be 
revealed in all its beauty. Stone after stone, as 
good deed after deed, as faithful and loving 
service after service1 as prayer after prayer, as deed 
of self-denial after deed of self-denial, was add.:-d 
to the foundation stone that none cari la)' only save 
even Christ himself, slowly rose the edifice of the 
good and holy li(e · and the building in its com
pleteness, as yet to be seen, a finisaed work of the 
Lord. Such is the life of the Christian, planned as 
an edifice-every !>tone fitting into its appointed 
place, made to be an eternal habitation for the Lord. 
As, then, we lay this day this foundation stone here, 
the beginning of a work for God, let us take hotne 
with us this other lesson which that loving and 
pious soul, if he bad lived to see this day, would 
have desired we should of all things ·bear away 
from such a scene as this. Remember that your 
life is to be a building consecrated for the service of 
the Lord, a~d see that you lay it dee,p upon the 
true foundatiOn stone. See that stone after stone 
ofbrave. effort, of setf.denying deed, of loving hope, 
of kindly l:lrothcrhood, of faithful, t rue service of 
God and man, be added to the foundation. Sec 
that no sin, no carelessness, no infirmity of yours 
mar the beauty of the original design i but that by 
God's grace it may be appointed for each of us 
that, at the lnst, they may in very deed be recog. 
niscd by all men who cncrised their memory as 
accomplished and finished buildings, temples ofthe 
Lord, to be indwelt by H is spirit for e,·er and ever. 
So may it be. So ·will it be if we but believe in His 
might and ·the presence of Him whose presence we 
have invoked this day. So may it be for those who 
are to be gathered as a congregation in this house 
of prayer. So may every wise master builder, by 
the wisdom lhat cometh from above, bt~lld upon 
the true foundation, and upon that only, not hay, 
wood, stl!bble, but precious stones tried and tested, 
that may bear whatever deeds may be founded 1.1pon 
them, so that he With them, his workmanship, may 
rejoice in the name of the Lord. So may it be for 
Christ's sake1 Amen. 

A psalm," How pleasant is Thy dwclling ·place," 
was sung, after which his Lordship pronounced the 
Benediction, and the ceremony was completed. 

Among those on the present occasion were the 
Ven. Archdeacon Fearon, Rev. Canon Fry, Revs. 
j. N. Bennie. G. E. Bruxner, H. J. Hoskyns, J. 
Davies, D. ;. Vaughan, T. H . Jones, J, R. Red
head, E. H. Bullivant, A. Hill, S. G. Bella irs, J. W, 
Fletcher, M. Osb?rn1 C. F. Thornewill, J. B. Dixon, 
J. Denton, J. Sp1tall, W. T. Fry, Sutton, Packe, 
] . Halford, Tower, Colyer, Beny, Scott, Moore, 
Gallwey, Pertwec, \Vaddcll, Freer, Waller, Bunting, 
\Vood1 Sankey, Homer, Pilling, Tyers, Packer, 
Barber, WoodcocK, i\fason, Loyley, Osborne, Has
sell, Pownall, Fairbrother, Addison, &c. ; Dros. 
Sir Henry St. John Halford, Bilrt., A. Pelt, Esq.,. 
M.P., and Major Knight ; Lieutenant Whitby, 
·Messrs. J. Y. Crofts, L. Turner, A. Ellis, J. T. Pil
grim. W. Richards, H. S. J ones, G. C: Bellairs, W. 
W. Stretron, S. Harris, W. Hunt, H . C. Vo/oodcock, 
Lee, T. North, C. H. H ambley, T . Wilson, j . Bu1;
zard, &c., &c. 

An elegant lunch was kindly prov.ided by Mr. C. 
Stretton, in a tent on his grounds, for his brother 
Freemasons and others engaged in the ceremony, 
of which a large number of tl1ose present a\'ailed 
themselves, ana, on the motion of F. Goodyer, Esq., 
p~sed a .cor?ial vote of thanks to Mr. Stre~ton for 
hts bospttahty. Luncheon was also provtded by 
Mr. Luke Turner, \V. Strelton, Esq., Joseph 
Harris, Esq., and other gentlemen in the neighbour
hood. 

T he procession P.rocceded to St. Margaret's 
Church, wncre a sin'ular· service to that of St. Paul's 
was gone through. 

The procession, in returning, moved a long Bel· 
grave-gate to the Jlaymarket, the Freemasons, 
quitting lt at the clock-tower, returned to their hall, 
where the Provincial Grand Lodge was resumed. 
Bro. Kelly, P.G.!'.f., after some remarks on the gra· 
tifying and highly successful proceedings of the day, 
g:tve a brief sketch of the Masonic c:treer of the 
late beloved Provincial Grand l\taster, Earl Howe, 
whose loss is so uni\·er-snlly deplored ; and dter a 
wann culogium of his many virtues and allusions to 
the unvarying kindness and courtesy .which he 
ffi iO. Kelly) baa e\·er rcceivcll from hiril durin.; his 
fourteen ye.~rs of service as his LorJship's Ueputy,in 
the rule of the Province. moved the following rc!!o
lution, which was seconded by the Actin;; D.P.G. :\1. 
(Bro. Goo•1rer, l'. l'.G.S.\V.), and carried unani
tnously, and copi11s were ordered to b~ tr:tns!nit:crl 
to the Countess !I owe :tnd to Viscount C1u·;:on (now 
E:trl Howl!) ;-

" Thrtt the mcmbcl'l! of this I'rovinci:~l G;·.1nu Lodge 

have received with the deepest feelings of unfeigned sor· 
row and regr~t the melancholy intelligence of Lhe decease, 
full of years and honours, of their late beloved and revered 
Pro"'ncial Grand l\iastet, the Right, Hon. a.he Eul Howe, 
G.C. H., &c., &c., &c. 

" lnitiated intn Freem:ISQncy al nn.early 11,ge, the de· 
Ce3Sed: R W. Brother, during nearly half a. century, had 
closely identi.fied himself with the {rntemity in his native 
county, whilst for the past fourteen years, up to his resig
nation of office in December last, he hnd presided 
over the Province !l5 its Grand Master, ever di.$pi.ying 
the greatest interest in the prosperity, and zealously pro· 
moring the extension, of the Order. 

" The remov<~l by the haod of death of o. nobleman so 
long cunnected with the Craft in Leicestershire, and 
holding so eminent a position in the ord~r. must, under 
any circumstances, create a deep emotion in the breasts 
of those over whom he ruled ; hut his lordship was 
endeared to them by other and far stronger ties than those 
resultin~t from his exalted posi tion .and oflicinl duties, dis
charged with kind lin~ ;tnd courtesy. With these were 
combined such truly noble qualities of heart and disposi
tion as endear.ed him throughout his long career, not only 
to his Masonic brethren, bat to cill classes of pc~ons with 
whom he came in contact, a.nd created towards him the 
warme$t feelings of pe~nal regard and reverenae. 

"Of the rnany virtues which adorned his chan~Cter, 
none ~hone forth ,~Ith greater brilliancy than than truly 
Masonic tie-cb:uity; whilst his chief aim seemed to be 
that of doing good, of alleviating the sorrows and of in· 
creasing the happiness of all hy whom he was surrounded. 
So th.s.t it might )>e truly said of him, that ' when the 
ear heard him then it blessed him, the blessing of him 
that wns ready to perish came u~on him1 and he caused 
the widow's heart to sing for joy. 

".Whilst recording _upon their minutes th~ir sense of 
the •rrcparable loss ~hich they and thefratermty at large 
have thus sustalneq by the decease of their late beloved 
Chief, whose hon?ured. ~e~ory they will long cherish, 
the membel'$ of thts Provmcu1t Grand Lodge beg respect
fully to offer to the Countess Howe, to the Vi.sct Curzon 
{his lordship's successor), and the uther members of the 
family, the1r heart(elt condolence and sympathy in their 
ber~avemcnt, and to odd their earnest prayer that the 
Great Architect of the Universe will bless ancl protect 
them." · 

It was then directed by the Provincial Grand 
Master that, as a mark of respect to the memory of 
their late Chief, the brethren of the Province wear 
Masonic mourning for a period of six months. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge, which had been 
attende<l by upwards of 100 brethren, including the 
D.G.P.M. and the P.G.}.W. of North and Hunts. 
(Sir Henry St. ]. Halford, Bart., Albert Pell1 Esq., 
M.P., and a large number of clerical brethren, was 
then closed in due form and with solemn prayer. 

FREE1'1-lASONRY IN THE ISLE OF MAN. 
In reporting the following we are glad to lind Uu~t 

Masonry, both Craft aod Arch, is in such n flourishing 
and prosperous condition. lt is not much over four years 
since the first lodge under the Engli~h Constitution w!lS 
opened on the isl;!.ntl, there being IU. that time only one 
smnll lode;e in Castletown under the lrish Constitution, 
and at 1hc present time there are two llouri$hing lodges in 
Do:~glas and one in Ramsey, tl1e A thole Lodge. 1004. as 
also the Tynwnl<l Lodge, 1241,, o.pplied for and ho.d 
granted to lhcm a warrant for •a Royal Arch Chapter to 
'be atrachcil to U1eir reS'?ective lodges, o.nd on Monday, 
the 23rcl \lltimo, at the Douglas Hotel, Douglo.s, the 
Ath.olc Chapter, ttlo4, w:lS eonsecrnled. by Comp. W. T . 
May, P.Z., ns M.E.Z.; Comp. ,Til1lles Hamer, P.Z., ns 
H. ; o.ncl Comp. C. Ludham, P.Z., as J. ; who were 
specially invited from LiverpOOl for the purpose. After 
the consecrntion, wliich was conducted by Comp. ]· Halller 
in his t\sual effecth•e manner, they proceeded to mstal into 
their respective offices Comp. G. M. Lofthouse as M. E. Z., 
Comp. H.. r. Mayle as H., and Comp. R. Tuton as J., 
who \Vcre duly salt~ted !l5 such by the companions present. 
After these proceedillgs no less thM eight canllidates were 
proposed tor exa.lration at the next meeting of the ch~apter. 
The business being over the compa.nions dined together, 
the caterer beiog Comp. H . P. Mayle, the landlord of the 
hotel. The usual loyal and MnsonictO!lSts were given, and 
special votes of thanks to the deputation a.nd to the Chapter 
of Harmony (uo,Garston), for their valuable ~~~~ist:~nce 
1n obtnining the warrant for the ~:hapter ond sending three 
Past Principals to consecrate and instal. The companion$ 
adjourned at o.n early hour well satisfied With the d11y's 
proceedings. 

On the following evening (Tuesday, the ~th)1 o. special 
emergency meettog W':IS held of the Athole LOdge, 1004. 
under the _presidency of Bros. R. Tuton as W.M. ; S. 
Webb, S. W. ; and W. Harris, J. W. : for the purpose of 
inlti:iting Mr. J. J. Quine and Mr. W. Cole, which cere
mony w!lS respectiveTy performed by the W.M. and Bro. 
G. l\1. Lofthouse, }'. :O.L, atu!r which. at the request of the 
W.M., Bro. James Hamer, P.M. assisted by Bros. W.T. 
May, P.M., C. Ludhnm, P. M., and the officers of the 
lodge, went through the wholo of the seven sections of 
the fi~t degree, to the the grent gratification of all 
present. The lnrlge wa5 then cl{)Rcd and the brethren 
a.tj ,urnctl tc. ~upper. 'Cil: • .-:tting in p<.-a~c and hannony at 
an c~rly hour. 

On the next evening (Wcdnes.lay, the 25th) the regular 
meetill:! of the Ty!l\nlld J.o<lc-e, 1242, was held at their 
ro01ns in Alhole-Mrcct, under the presidency of Bro. 
Unrwo:J:I, \\', ){. Cw!w ha•l h==n prc:;ent a.t each of the 
prcviu:1s Olcetin;;,:}. The princip:tllmsincsr. w:t.~ lhe raising 
of thre.: hre!hrer1 h> the th.irtl dC!,'L"i:t', which ceremony was 
perfunned (al the request of the W. M.) by Dr. Lofthouse, 
J', ;\l. 100~1 ill a lllOlot tn:ltked nnd adrnirllble maD.UCt, 
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The loJge WIIS. then closed- to the second, degree, when 
Dr~>. JameJ Hamer (who, wiib the Hmainder of the depu· 
ta.tion from Liverpool, was present), delivered the beauti• 
ful lecture of that degree in ·a very excellent manner. The 
lo.lge was then closed to the first degree -and then finally 
in, brotherly love, peact, and hannony. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF DERKS 
AND BUCKS. 

The nnnual Provincial Grand Lodge of this rrov"ince 
was belt! on Friday, la~t week, under the presidency of 
the R. W.P.G.M., Sir D11.niel Gooch, Bllrt., E.P., in the 
Assembly Rooms, Friar·street. The Provincial Orand 
Lodge W3S opened in due form, and in addition to the 
usual busines.~ transacted on these occasions, the newly· 
fr:11ned Dye-laws were submitted, and after several altern· 
tions had b«n made. wereadopte(L The l 'rovinc:ial Grand 
Otlicers were appointed •nd invested as follo\VS :-

Bro. H. D. Almaine (945) Senior G. Warden 
., J. Medley (f4o) ... Junior G. Warden. 

Rev. D. Fidler (S9 t) Chaplain. 
, Rev. T. U:u-ton (S74) Ass-istant Ch11plain. 
,. Caleb Holden (77t) Treasurer. 

H. H. Hodges (795) Registrar. 
, , W. Biggs (1101) ... Secretary. 
., J. Weightmlln (not) Senior G. Deacon. 
, liounslow (414) ... Junior G. Deaoon. 
, A. L. Taylor (59tl !inpL of Worl;s. 
,. J. Strange (209) ... Grand Dir. Cer. 
., Dr. Holmes (771) Asst. Dir. Ccr. 
., Cross . . . . .. Gl'llnd S. Dearer. 

Mortimer (94-8) ... Grand Organist. 
G. Bowyer C574) ... l"ursuivnnt. 

Charity Jewels were presented to Bros. E. J . Tremlell, 
R. Belcher, and W. Diggs, those br~thren having ser\'ed 
as Stew:uds at the festivals of the noble charities connec· 
ted witlt the my$tic Urder. 

The lodge busine!IS wns folloiVed bf a banque~ at the 
Town !I all. The balcony w11..~ occupaed by ladies, who 
apparently listened with great inteHst to the spec:clles de
livered after dessert had been introduced, The elm it was 
occupied by tbc Provincial Gra11d Master (Sir l>. Gooch, 
llarL ), and t.he company included :-Bros. W. W. D. 
Beach, A/.~ . •. P.G.M;, Hampshire; tl!e . Rev. Sir !ohn 
Hayes, D.l.li. M. ~rks and 'Bucks; !ipaers, D. P.(U.t 
Oxfom&hir~; ~ervey, Gran~ S~cretaTr of the O~der ; the 
Rev. R. G . • Samp;;on, P.G. Char.lam; D. Ftdler ~nd 
H. Barton, Chaplaans; Samuel Watley, D. P.G.M. W1lt· 
sbire 1 Captain Wyndham, Salisbury ; 13lnckes, London; 
W. Biggs, P.G. Sec. ; and Bros. A. Sellar, R. Hurtey, 
G. Uotly, W. H. Cave, G. Boyer, C. Holden, W. W. 
King, Ravenor, Herbert, A. Judd. R. Johnston, W. H. 
Webster, Dowson, Hayes, lllorhUld1 J, Blandy-Jenkint, 
Weightman, Hodges, Kinnensley, fl. lJ'Ahnaine, J. 
Trendell, J. W. Hounslow, J. S. Blowers, R. Bradley, 
Dorchester; W. Moxbay, J. Chenerton, J. T. St[!lJison 
Ferguson, W. H. Strickland, M~iott, Gerlge. .Disrin, 
Leaver, WhiteWlly, W. W. Ridley, '"J." Cliandler;• G.- · J , 
Cosburn, &c. _ , 

The music:1l arrangements were und~t the direction of 
Bro. Marriott. Prov. Gr.llld Organi~t. assisted bf Dros. 
Strick:and, P. P. ti. U., Gedge, Md Distin, and It rs need· 
Ie;s I? state th:u the perrorm~n~ of such ·accompli~hed 
vucahsts afforded the comp;uiy much pleasure. 

The ~neral arranl!ements for this annual festival de
volved upon the l'ruvincio.l Gl'llnd Secrelllry, (flro. Uiggs}, 
bj whom they were most efficiently carried out. 

The t<Xl5ts proposed and honoured, incln1led thefollo\v· 
ing :-"The Kight Hoo. the Earl De Grey and Ripon, 
tb: M. W. G. M., .His Royal Highness the Prince o! Wales, 
aocl tbe Right H01•. the Earl ofZelt&nd, I'. G. Masters of 
t 1e Gr:md Lodge of England;" "The Riglu Hun. the 
Eut of C:u-nlln on, D G. M,, and the Grand Officets of 
Gran..! Loclge of England; Past and Present," acknow· 
l:li,'Ctl by Bro. Her-vey, the Grand Sec .. of En~land; 
"The R. W. the P.G. M. of the Province, Sir D. Gooch, 
Bart. , M.P.," propmed by the Rev, Sir J. Hayes; nnd 
Sir Da.niel ably re.~pontled. The relllllrks Sir Daniel 
mlde rb to the manner in which he hoped to rule the 
provmc~ was warmly recci\'ed. The observation,., applied 
cbieRy ro the appointment of Pl'ovinaial Gr.lnd Officers • 
" The Y. W. the Rev. Sir J, W. H. ayes, Uart., D. G. i\1.: 
and Grand Officers of the Province, Past nnd Present," 
for whom Sir John returned thanks; "The Right Hon. 
the Lord Methuen, r.G.~ .... Bros. Wittey, D.G. M. of 
Wil~.o;hire i Spiers, of Oxford ; Wittey and Spiers 
scvernlly r~plied. tlro. the Rev. R. J. Simpson, (late 
Vic:1r of Slough) eloquently gave as the l'lexl toast •• The 
Masonic Charities;• which he truthfully termed the soul 
qf Freemasonry, and mentioned that o.t the festival of the 
no)S' School h st year, the large sum of £•:a,o6o WAS 

hnndcd in by the ·Stewards in be: half of that exlltllent 
c:1arity. Tho rev. gemleme11 coupled 1vith the toast the 
n.1mes of Dros. Binckes and Biggs, each of whom respon· 
ded ; "The Visitor.~," for whom Bro. Capt. \Vyndham 
responded; "The P.G. Treasureu.nd Secretaty,"ac:know
l«tged by Bro!l. Holden and Biggs- ; " The W. ~t., Offi· 
c:rs and Brethr-en oft he Berkshire Lod~ ofl-{o~, (New· 
bury), and other lodges in the Provine~£," acknowledged 
by Bro. W. H. Cave. W. M., P.G. R~ttnr; "The 
P:G. Stewards," and" The Tyler's Toast. ' 

••t have been afflicted nine years with rheumatism 
and griping pains at: over. my body, so as to be 
unable to work, and had been confine<l to my bed 
fur sc\·eral weeks, when I beard of your P'lin Killer 
a~d .got a boule. I began using it at once, and 
Wlthtn twelve bo~rs was free from pain, and was 
able to walk.-GKOIWY- H.t::WSON U'arnitg-!oll 
Aug. 15, 1867.-To l>erry Davis & Son, London; w.c. 

The Freemason. 

THE C .RAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 

Star Lod,r~, No. 1275--Tbe election meeting of this 
Rourishing lodge was held at tbe Ma.rquis of Gr&nby 
Tavern, New Cross·rOild, on Friday. June Jrd. Bro. J. 
Smith. P.G.P., W.M., presided, and opened the lodgent 
four o'clock p.m. The minutes of the previous meeting 
were read and u~~anitnously confirmed. Ballot~. taken 
separ:1tely, were unanimously i.n favour of Messi'S.. Cl:~.re 
and Guest; a.lo;o for Bros. E.. lfa.rper and W . B. Tustin 
as joining members-. The work do11e nt this meeting was 
iniliating Mr. Clare. /assing Hro. Dec'kett, and raising 
Bro. A. Stevens, an it was all render~.-'<~ ·in a superior, 
excellent, and impressive manner. Bro. F. \Valters, 
P . M. ancl Sec. , proposed, and it was cnrried unanimously, 
that, instead of a P.M".'s jewel, a ten-guinea testimonial 
of any article (the choice lobe left to the W. M. ), be pre· 
sented to the W.M. Bro. J. Smith, l'.G.l'., forhiseffi· 
cient ser-vices as the first W. M. of the lodge. The elec
tion~ were unanimously infavourofDro. W. Ough, P .G. P., 
S. W., as W.M. '; J. Smith, P.G. P, \V, M., as Treas.. ; ]. 
Gilben as Tyler (re-elected). The lodge was elosed, 
Present besides those named : C. J. Hogg, P. G. S., P. M .• 
T. W,; H. Keeble, S.D.; T, Hobsun as J.D. 1 H, 
Crabtree, T .G. ; T. R. Darke, T. Whitem:m, and other.~. 
Visitors: Bros. H. Potter, P.M. 11 ; J. Smith, W. M • 
IS7; J . W. T. Barrett, S. W. 871, and others. . Banquet 
followed. 

MJODLESEX. 

A({ui{l Lxfg-t, No. IJO<J.-On Saturday, June 4th, ut 
the Sebright AtTn$ Tavem, Alston-toad, We~t Blunet, 
an emercency tneetin~ of this lod~:e wn~ held. Punctually 
at J.O p.m. the W.~r, nro, F. Walters, opened the 
lodge. The ballots (t~en sepa~f~~y). were unanimous 
in f:wour of all the candrdates for lm!lahon. Mr. Gustav 
Packy 1vas introduced ann initinted. Thel) 1\fr, Stephen 
Corson was initiated. The ceremony was admirahly 
rem,lered and most impres.~ively ctiven. The W. M; was 
c1mplimented by all present for his excellent ,,.orking. 
There were present : Bros. G. J. Loe. S. W. : R. Sln· 
clair, as J. W . ; Sillifauf, P. M., Trea.~ .. ; G. Cat tel, P.M., 
Sec:. ; -. Richard!IOn, S.D. ; H. Karby as J. 0 ; ; -. 
Hall, JG.; T . R. Tustin, D.C., and others. Some 
vi~itors were -a\sl> pre.o;ent. The lodge was closed, Re· 
freshment followed labour. 

PROVlNCfAL 

Hr~cKL'&V,-Kni.rAt..r o/ /tr.Uitt Latlg-t, No. 50.-The 
usual mottthly meeting of this ancient lodge wa~ held at 
the T01vn H:UI, Hinckley, on Wedn~day, the 25th ult. 1 
the W. M., Bro. Rev. W. Langley In the chair, when 
there was a. lnrge attendance:, · including m.any brethren 
from the Abbe( Lodge, Nunenton. Mr. ·H. Atltins, one 
of ~·he/riodpa manu(ac!urlers lhitho to,\>n,• was ooUotted 
for an iniii:lted by Bro. r;anglq¢d the officers of the 
lodJ:e. The P.G.M. was elected an Honorary 1-f~mber 
by the lodge, the Rev. P. Phelps. at pttSent in charge of 
the -p;Uish church wa.~ proposed a~ n candidate for initia. 
tion e.t the next next meeting, and n brother of the Abbey 
Lodge a.~ a joining member. There Rem• to be every 
reA.~on to expect that this, the Mother Lodge of the Pro
vince may regain its old T>O\'ition, as one of the lnrgest 
and ~t worked lodges in it. Tile lodge was close I at 
9 o'clock, nnd the brethren adjoume<l to refreshment at 
the George Hotel, and spent a fe"· hours in social har-
motly. 

DARLINCTON.-.Resloratioll Lxf.!{t, No. 111,-The 
regulAr meeting of thi~ lodge was held 111 the Masonic 
Hall, Notthgute, on Thursday e,·ening, the 26th ult., and 
in consequence of the W. ~f. being away from home, the 
chair of K..S. wns oc:c:upied by Bro. Joseph Mom:!, 
1-P. M., during the earlier part of t.he evening, ancl after· 
wards by Bro. \V, Lc~r. P.llf., Bro. Jnckson acting as 
S. W . The minutes of the last regular lodge anti of a 
.Lodge of Emergency having ~n read and c_onfirmed, 
Bros. S. Adnmson nod Wm. Smath we.re examrned, and 
proving proficient, were entNsted .t.nd retired. The lodge 
was then opened in tile second degree, 11.nd Br.os. Adltm· 
son and Smith were passed to the degree or F. C .• the 
charge being delivered by Bro. D. Boulton. The report 
the New Loclge <.:ommiuec was then presented and read 
by Bro. Laidlaw, the Sec., and on being put to the lodge, 
was aclopte<l. The Act ing Seni••r Warden, Dto. C. 
Jnckson, then guve notice that at the next regular lod~ 
'he would mo\·e, that the building now use<! as a Dapllst 
Chapel i.n Archer-street, be" purch.sed, Mid converted iiHQ 
a Ma•onic Hall, as recommended in the report of the 
New Lodge Committee. Dro. B. Boulton having sug
gested that new F. C. aprons be provided, the matter was 
referred to the stllnding committee, end the lod~:e bllving 
been impressively closed by Bro. Lear, P.M., the brethren 
:adjourned to re[reshmcot, 

LIVr.Rl'OOL.-Marill<'rJ Loti~"· Jl{o. 249-- This old 
established anti Rourishing lod~:e which received its charter 
in 1783, held its regular monthly meeting ot the lltuonic 
Temple, Hope·streel, on Thursday, the znd inst., under the 
efficient guidance of .Bro. Wiilio.m Penning, \'\'. M. Bro. 
Dr. Joseph KeUet Smith, P.M., occupying the S. W. 
chair, 141d Bro. William Crone, P.M. , thllt of J.W., 
owing to the un:~,void:~.ble absence of the regular officers of 
the lodge. There"~ a full muster of the membe~ and 
an unusually large ~thering of visitors, owing no doubt 
to the important business announced upon the circular, 
which inc'u.led the election of W.M. for tbeensuin~J~r, 
The lvdge being duly opened ia1the first uegtec, nn the 
minute$ of the last meeting rend and covfim1et.l, Mr. 
Michele: Amoroso 'vas b:lllutted f~>r, appro\'ed of, an•! 
dilly lniti:~te.i. Seve~! matters of great import;~,nce w;u; 

then disposed of, a sum of more thnn £20 being voted to 
appllC:1nl5 for the lodge's bounty, and ultimately the 
W.M. in an impressive speech, announced that it was thm 
his pleasin& duty to proceed to take the sense of the bre• 
thren as to their selection of the futuH OC<!Upant of the 
chair, and before cloing so, he had· two ~ucsts to make to 
the visitors, first, that t.hey W<>uld kinclly retire Cor a short 
space, a11d secondly, tha,t they -would each and every one 
of them, favour the lod~ with their compa11y at the even· 
ing's banquet, he, the W. M. , stated he (elt It a matter of 
necess-ity to make thi$ arpeal to them in con.,equence of 
the exceedingly crowde< state of the room, nnd in order 
to facilitate the distribution and oollection of the b:lllots. 
The visitor• having rendered obedience to thiJ requ~t, 
the W.l\1. then proceeded to state, that the S. W. of the 
lod~ having through the necessities of business retired 
from his chair, and thel. W. being then beyond the ~. 
none remained eligible or the office they were al10u.t to 
fill, but himself and the P. M.'s He then cracefully in· 
formed the assembly, that · be desired to relinquish the 
arduous duties attendant Up()n the po~ition of W. M., and 
caused the Secretary, Dro. E<hnrd Roberts, to -read ovet' 
the names of those brethren, who being members or tbe 
lo<Jge, had already -passed the c:hatr. The immq!iate 
P.M., Bro, G. de Ia. l'ertelle, informed the brethren that 
he would rather not receive any noruenation, and his 
example was il.t once followed by Dro. Willinm Crane. 
P. M. Bro. Jones, P.M., then addressed the lodge. He 
urged the brethren to make a careful selection of their 
future chief otlicer, &nd in consideration of the pec!lliar
c:ircumstanctS in wh_ich th.al exceedinglr large lodge IVU 
placed through the absence of the regular S. and J . W. 's, 
no doubt the brethren would feel sorne difficulty, (or him
self he begged to be excused from any nomination, having 
pas.~ the chair, he knew too well the arduous nttention, 
the Incessant care and undeviating firmness that were re· 
quisite to govern a Masonic body of such magnitude, to 
desire another term of office, but he was anxio!IS to impress 
upon the members, and especially the younger portion o( 
them, the nec~~ity of exercising the franchise with care 
and discrimination. He was nbout to add some (urthtr 
rem:u-ks, when the gavel of the W. M. called the lod~ to 
order. Bro. Joseph Healing, P.M. 1 then c:laimetf the 
indulgence of the W. M. for a few moments, he state<! he 
was a candid~~ote for the suf!'er-.lges of his brethren, and 
would, if elected, do all that within him lay to foi'Wllrd 
tne p rosperity o~ MIISOnry, nnd that his Mother Loclge. 
Here he wu interrupted, and co.H_ed to order by Bro. 
Edwin Ilughd,. S., wbo appealed to the chair, that such 
expressions were directly at vari&nce with Masonic law 
as la.id down in the Dock of Constitutions, and begged 
Bro. Healing to remember !hat he wns alrCAI}y not only 
a P.M. of that loclge. but_the oc:c:upant of t.he chair of No. 
1264- Reference having been made to Bro. Dr. Smith, 
the W. M., kindly accorded to him pennis.~ion to address 
the lcxlge. He stated, that although P.M. of No. 109-4. 
it was t1rc: height ofhis ambition to>~nd the throne of 
that his mother lodge, and exprCSlled his willingnss· to be 
placed in nomination. The W. M1 then aYIMunced to the 
brethren thatl the c:andldatu -were,l P.~. 's Broi. C Lced· 
hnm1 Joseph ' Healing, and Dt. J. K. Smith. -and the 
ballot IIOz was at once- passed around the lodge, the 
tickets having been gathered, the -W. M. and Seeretary 
assisted by the Treasu~r, amidst breathless silence pro. 
c:eeded to call over the votes, and they were as follows :
Bros. Leedham, J ; Hoaling, 19 ; Smith, 38 ; ll.lld the 
,V_ M. declared Bro. Joseph Kellett Smith, P.M., 109-4. 
M. E. Z. of the TeOJple Chapter duly elected W. M. for 
the ensuing year, :md complimented the brethren upon 
securing 1he ser vices of so eminent a ~faster of the Craft, 
After a lapse of a brief sp.ace. the W. ~f •. elect arose,_ evi
dently much aOected by the honour conferred upon him, 
and in a few feeling remarks given with much emotion. 
assured tbe brethren he would devote to the duties of the 
office t<l which they had electc:tl him, his undivided atten· 
tion, and cordially thanked them for their selec:tron. Bro. 
G. doe Ia Serrelle, P.M. , was then un:mimo~Jy elected 
Treas. for the ensuing year, Dro. Peerson having previously 
expressed 11 desire-to retir~ from that office, a.nd the other 
regular ~fasonie business being disposed of, the W.M. 
m:ide the usual appeal to the lodge- for the fil'!lt time of 
asldog, wheli Bro. Eclwin Huc-hes arose and announced, 
that be had much pleasure in pr~nti,ng to his brethren, 
a book containing a report of the proceedings of the 
M. W. Grand Lodge of~ for r86g, but just received 
by him from a very dear friend and brother residing in 
that alate, and IISSUred them that if they c:nr_efully perused 
its pages profit as well 11-q pleasure would be the result, 
and he p:\rticularly called the a:tention of tile M.asonic 
sages of this lod.ge to the volume, as one th;~t would gratify 
them exceedingly in exhibiting how admirably the Craft 
worked in lh:tt di$tantland. The W. M. having thanked 
Dro. Hughes for this gift, the lodge was c:losed in ~olemn 
fonn, and the members and visitors sub!lequc:ntly s:~t 
clown to a sumptuous re~t. durin.g which nil !he usulll 
Masonic toa.1ts received full honour, and the brethren ulti· 
mately departed in pence and harmony. 

LP.ICESTER, .- SI. Jolm'r .Lo.l~(. No. 279.-Tl1e bre
thren of th~ lo'lge held an emergency meeting at the 
Freemasons Hall, on Wednesday, the t st insl, for the 
purpose of rnising Bro~ Kirby nnd Blankley to the third 
degtee, which ceremony time did not pennit to be per
formed at last regular meeting. After passing the te· 
quisite examinntion satisfactorily, thee brethren were 
.zajsed respectively to the sublim~ d~ee of M. 1\f. The 
ceremony was pc:rfonned by Bro. Kelly, P.G.M., who 
presided in tl1e unavoidable absence of theW. M., owing 
to a proressional engagement. Bro. Crow, J. W, tlnd 
r . G. 0. presided at the organ, and led the musical c;hnnts. 
About twenty-five brethre11 were .present, amonro whom 
~ere, Dros. Toller, W. M., No. 523, (who fiiled the 
S. W. ·~ chair in the n.bsence of Bro. Stretton, ) Deane, 
Readin;: Lodge, \\'bite, of ltdaud, aud several brcthreq 
of No. $ZJ. 
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D""llTF"ORD.-~n/ Enmlnl#m Loti~~ Nfl. "299.-This 
d .ge held its imtA.II:Ition meeting here ~n Tuesday the 
1st ult. at llrG. Ur2y's, the Dull Inn. The W.M., 'nm. 
lac~ney, having opened the lodge ot :l o'clock in due 
m1 ancl with solc:ll\n prayer by the Wor. P.G. Chaplain 
ro. Hill. The minut~ of the preceding were read b; 
ro. P. HllrYey, P.M., P. P.G. D., the Sec:., and con· 
nned. Mr. Humphryes, or Erith, wa, then inLrodllced 
xi ini!~ted o.cording to ancient ~c, into the mysteries 
1d pnvileges of FreetnaSQnry by the W.M. Bio. Tin· 
lu, the W. at ·dect, was then. introduced by Dro. 
onner, lllld pr~oted for irut.all:ltion, an:l was installed 
tto the chair or K.S., which ceremony was: performed 
• Sllch an ahle and impreuive IJUlnner by the retiri~ 
i.M,, E. Ma.ckney, as: tG mlist the warmest enconioms 
om all the brethren pr~nt. The W. M. tbeo appointed 
is officers for the ensuing ye:t.r, Addressing each one on 
Le duti~ of his office :-DrO!!.J, Miles, S. W. ; C. An· 
rews.]. W. ; N. Martin, Treas:.; P. Hervey, Sec. ; G. 
'yler, S.D.; W. RUS5Cll, J .D.; W. Jab.ay, l .G.; R. 
tone.. D. C. Amongst the brethren pre~>ent were: the 
tllowmg :-Bros. F. Uobli('ln, D.P. G. t.r. · A. Hills, 
.G. C.; J. Nettlingha.m, P.P.S.G. W.; E. ~.Vatcs, P.S. 
ec.; W. Sheen, P.G.O.C.; F. White, T'.f.'.G.D.C.; 
•• Snow, P.P.G.S.W.; Hiclcr;, P.P.G,s.n.; Simmons, 
.G.S.; R. B. Newsome, P.S.D.; J. PAlmer, P.G.S.D.; 

Terry, P.G.S.ll. Hcrts; T. C. Lancaster (l4S), A. 
oulston (n8), G. Neal (r%011), ~o·. Trott (5. D. 192), G. 
.bbolt ().D. 19z), and several other brcthrtn. On the: 
odge being closed the brethren cdjoumed to the banquet, 
rhich was se,.,ed in .Bro. Bray1s best $t)'le, when the 
;ual tOO\SlJ were gr~ne throug'h, anrla veryenjoyableeven
ag concluded with the Tyler's toast. 

NO YAL ARCH. 

l'ROVIHClAL. 
LtVX!Il'OOt..-C.tDJI4'" of LiwrjN1PI, N~ 291.-The 
~lar convocation of thl5 chapter was held at the 
(&$0nic Temple, 22, Hope-.street, on the e\·tning of 
looday, the 6th inst. , and despite the altnelions and 
stiviti~ attendant on the OllCcning of St~nley Park and 
ying the foundation stone or the St.anlc:y Hospital, a 
>ad muster of eompaninns appeared in answer to the 
nnmon.s. The Principals and officers lli'C$Cnt were : 
omps. Dr. J. Mercer Joht1$0n, M. E.Z. ; ;LaidlAw as: H.; 
_ S. Willi.:lms, J. ; Pelham, P. SoJ. ; and Awl· 
ick S.E. Past Principals: Comps. Tho5, Wylie, 
.G.'R. and Tr~. nod Hess. Visitou: Com~ H. S. 
.!pass, P.Z. and P.G. Scribe; E. Arnutron~;, P.Z. 11nd 
.G. Asst. Soj. ; and. lion. Hy Holbrook, 7-P., Dep. 
•.G.M. V11.ncouver's bland 1\nd Dritl~h Columbia, who 
, 1849 was exalted, and in.,Ss4 at!Jlincd. the rank of H. 
, this chapter. The chap~r .. havlllg been duly opellCd 
)(! the comp~nions o.dllliued, tllc minutcs~(lhQ. pc~vious 
I.Kting were read and conlinned. A pet1liOil for pccu· 
iary relic( for the widow of a late well-known and highly· 
=spected member was: (c:td, and a tubstantial don11tion 
nn]ed her. A eommunicali'!n was received from the 
Ianners" Lodge 24-9, suggestio~ that a book be kept, 
ommon to &11 lod~;c:s :md chapte~, in wblcb to record the 
articul.·us of relief granted by private lodges and chap
:rs, and requesting the co-operation o( the c:htpter to 
arry out the schem~ 'The comp:mions, afie_r ~iscussi~ 
lt maHer in its ftllOUS bearln~ were of op1ruon 4bll1 1t 
':IS entinly eontmry to the spint of M:150nic charity and 
rotherly Jove, and resolved to diiiCOUIItenance the pro
~ng. The chapter \VDS shortly afierwvds closed, and 
te companions suljoUmed to an excellent banquet at the 
.delphi Hotel, the alter pToceedinl:l' being enlivened by 
1mc capital soll£5 and recitatioru, o.nd, after an evening 
)tflt in the harmony of fraternal intercourse, the compr.
ioll5 s.eparated at llll e:~r1y h011r. 

1 NSTRUCTION. 

SCOTLAN.D 

AS!llO!;~:o>.-Si. GMrg-11 ~' of /lulrN(/iou, N11. 
go.-The third general meet in~; of this lodge: was held at 
1e f,fuonic Hall, 41, Q11een·street, on tbceveningofthe 
Jrd ult., IU 8 o'clook, JJm. G. Skaldc, acting R. W.M. ; 
'• Gunn, S. W. ; A. Dakers, J . W. Among those prc
~nt were, Bros. G. S. Forrest (Honol'llry P~ident), 
.. W.M. St. George's Lodge, and Savage R.W.M. 9J. 
lro. Skak.lc bavin~rwrought the: first degree, was highly 
lmplimc:nte:i by Bros. Fon-e.~t 11.00 S~t.vage for the very 
Dpre!'Sive manner in which he had 1;0ne through the 
eremony o( initiation. The lodge wu then opened in 
~e secqnd, and afterw:ards in the third degree for instruc 
:on and practice. lu the course or the eveoil'll: a very 
ltg:1nt and complete box of working tools, with a suit· 
ble inscription, WM presented by llros. G. Walker, W. 
lilne, ond G. Sk3kk Jn presc:ntin~; the bolt Bro. Ska.lde 
tadc a very appropriAte speech, embracing the origin and 
Cl'lelits derived by membcri cttending such 11 lodge. The 
lonorary President in receivln~; the gilt, in the name of 
llt lodge. s:lid " ht was very proud to know that there 
•c~e so mllny bretbreo in the St. Cco.-gc's Lodge who 
10k at~ active inte~t in MISODry, as to lay the f011nda· 
on of such a useful institution in ('OnnechOD with their 
fothcr Lodge." A vote of thanks Wl15 p:assed by the 
ldge to the brethren, (or the very handsome girt thev 
ad bestowed. After which the lodge was closed in due 
mn. 

Bro. DA CUNTRA BELLEM, a surgeon attached 
) the Portuguese anny, hu published on Abridged history 
f Masonry in Portugal. The new Grand Orient of 
:Ositania is, we learn, on tery friendly tcrma with the 
'rCilob Mawmc authorities. 

The Freemason. 
ORDERS OF CHI VALH Y, 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 

Original or Prm1in CoJUiavt of Elfg/.ttd 

The anniversary assembly of thi• Conclave was held at 
Freemasons' Tavern. Grea.t Queen-street, on Monday, 
the 3oth ult. 

The Lord Kenlis, G. Sov., presided, and was $Upported 
by V.l. KntS". the Rev. T. Fiu:uthUJ' Ruensbaw, G. H. 
?relate; J. Herver. G.H.C. ; W. H. Hubbart!~ G. 
TrCAS. ; R. W. Ltttle, G. Rcc. ; W. E. Gumbleton, 
G.C. ; J. C. Marsh, G.A. ; If. C. Levander, G.A. 
Treas. ; Angelo 1; Le'Yis, G.A.llr.; R. W. Stewart, 
G. A.ll, ; T. Caf>1tt, -G.ll. ; H. Parker, G. O. ; G. 
Powe~l, G.S. ~. ; ] . Trickett, Io'l. Gen. Kent ; G. 
Kennm~, Prefect ; A. B. Cook, S. B. • r.r. Edwards 
]. W. JJurelt, W. Doord, E . Sillifant., G. A. Taylor w: 
H. Andrew, J. T. Mosi, N. L:Uc.e, aod othera whose. 
names; w~ 11.re unnble to furnish. Visitors : E. Sir Kt, 
f?r. Partrtd~t, M. P.S.-elect, No .. '9• Birmingham; J, L. 
Kennedy, S. B. 19 ·i R. J, W. Brmton, 19 ; F. Wnfters, 
P. Sov. J; W. C. Lucey, M.D. Herald, 3; W. Roe
hue~, 15; J. Urett, P. Sov. z; D. R Still, M.P.S. 2, 

1 he conclnve having 'bcl:tl duly opened, ballots were 
ta~en for a loqg Jist of c:antlicl:uc:s, ofllhom tbe following, 
bc1ng 1.n attenda.ncc:, wen: then installetl a5 Knights of the 
Order: The Right Hon. the Lortl Lindsay, 31", Lodge 
1o; the Rev. C. ]. Martyn, G. Ch11plnin o( England • 
Cb:ules H. Cox, 30", Lod!;C to; T. Burdett YeomAn; 
Lodge 715; C.]. Bcmers Plestow, 18", Lodft '76 · R. 
't.J. Bowm:ul, Richard Brett, Lodge 34 ; W. S. Hain~. 

A Co! lege of Viceroys was then opened by the G. Rec., 
""ben S1r Kts.. Kennedy, Brinton, Lord LindAy, Uow. 
man, Cox, Plestow, Martyn, Lucey, Ycom:~on, a.nd Haines 
w~ admitted to the P"riestly Order. 

S1r Kts. Cook, Roebuck, llJid Partridge were elevn!ed 
to the rank of So1•ercigns, antl Sir Ki. Trickett, the 
M.P.S. -elec:t, was duly indqcted into the chair of Con
stantme, llnd Sir Kot. Lewis into that of V. E. The 
officen~ were then iovCiited AS follows : G . Kenning, 
S,G:; T. W. Boonl, T.G. ; W .. H. Andrew, K .P.; T. 
Cubttt, P.Sov . • Treo.s.; R. W. Ltttle, l'.Sov., Recorder; 
]. G. M~~h! P. Sov., Asst. Recorder; ], T. Moss, Pre· 
feet ; ~ St!~ifunt, S. B. ; A. B. Cook, Orator; H. Parker, 
Org11.mst~ v. A. Taylor, Heruld; J. Gilbert, Sentinel. 
T~e installation, joinio~t• 11.nd bAnquet fe~ were, upon 

motion duly made, unan1mously increased u the con
clave now numbers between sixty and sc:ve~ty members 
exclusive of honorary members. The conclave was tbe~ 
formnlly closed, and the chevaliers adjourned to the 
b:mquet·room; wh~re ll very pleo.sant evening was s~nt 
by all prcse_nt. Grc:a! rc:grc:t. WllS felt thnt Jhe rellring 

.?.[. P.S., Str Kt. Wescombe, was unable to attend 
thro11gh illness, and the unavoidable absenc;e or Sir Fre· 
derick M. Williamll, Bart, M.P., Jh~· G. y.,,E.' ; Colonel 
F • . Burdett, G. H.C. ; Robert Jo~~«, G,•,Qrator, and 
other Kb., who bad sent apologies for no~teodance, 
was aha lamented. . , 

A pleasing incident in tbe evenine's prooeedi~~~:S wu 
the presentation o( a very band~me silver sh11IT-box to 
the G. Recorder, which bore the (ollowin~; inscription :..
" P~nted ~y E. ~ir Kt. Barrett to E. Sir Kt. R. 
Wentworth Lttllt, 18, G. R., as a mark of t$tteru for his 
courteous behni011r. May 30. 1870." This t~imonial 
wu presented ammt great applawe, and lftl appro
priately ackoowled~ by Sir Kt. Little. We mun not 
omit to stat~ t~t tlie G.O., Sir Kt. l'ukcr, presided at 
the bannon1llm m the conclave, and th\' piano-forte at the 
banqoet with bis usual ability, and the Kts. lud the 
pleasure of hearing the exquisite Yoic;e or Sir KL Kennedy 
m several ple:t.Sing songs. 

KNIGHTS TEMP LA R. 
lNDlA. 

On Sahmlay, the 30th April, 1870, the Royal 
Kent Encampment of Kni~;hts Templar 'held its r~lu 
quarterly meeting at the MIUOIIic Hall, S.St Ben. unck
strect, Calcutt11, when the followln~; Sir Knights were 
present: V.E. Sir Knight Huglt Ollvid Sandeman, Pro
vmcial G.rand Commander; E. Sir Knight W. C. Alltn· 
der, E. Commnnder; E. Sir Knights J. L. Taylor, H. H. 
Locke, fo'. Powell, and G. H. Dnly; antl Sir Knight$ 0. 
1:!. Andrews, G. J\1, Goodrickc, A. M. Dro11dley, ). R. 
Alc:x11nder D'Cruz, C. J. llrown, C. K. Dove, Co1. B. 
Ford, U. !tl. Hunt, D. McGregor, G, G. Ndson, W. F . 
Westfield, and D. J. D:~oniello. The encampment !loving 
been O(>C'ned in que rorm at 6.JO p.m., the mWtCr I'OIJ 
was called, and the minutes of Jut regulu cntl c:~:nergeny 
meetings were read lltld conlinned, A deplltlltion con
sisltng orE. Sir Knight J. L. T;~ylor, P,E. Comm11nder; 
Sir Knights 0. D. Andrew& and G. M. Goodritke, ut 
and :mtl Captains: nnd Sir Knight A. M. Droadlc.Y• Pre
late of the Encampment, ,,.ere jlllS5ed out to rece1ve and 
escort tlte V. E. Sir Knight H . D. Sandeman, Provincinl 
Grand CommandtT of the: Order in Iknl:l'l and the EAst 
Indies. On an al,nn, It Sir Knight W. C. Allender, 
the E. Commander of the .Encampment, :Wrllnccd, :unl, 
un<ler the Arch o( Steel, recch·c<l the V. E. the Grand 
Commander and his C$00Tt. The !!Cq>trc having been 
handed to the V .E. the Grand Commandu, CompaPion• 
Willirun Derry Farr, William Edward JeUicoe, William 
Smith, John Peter Hubll:lrd, and Adolph Fric<lemann 
were introduced and inst;~..lled u Knichts Tcmpbu. At 
the conclusion or the ceremony, which wa~ tllOSt ably 
perlormed by the V. E. the: Grand Comm:ande.r, assiited 
by E. Sir Kni~;ht Allender as Expert, the sceptre "'"' 
han<lc<l back to the Comm11.nder of the Eocrunpment, E. 
Sir Knight Allender. Tb.e following Office lko.rers for 
the year were then appointed by the E. Conunander·-

Sir Knight 0. 11. Andrews to be l$t Captnin. 
Sir Knight G, M. Goodricke to be 2nd Cnptnln. 
,, ., ]. R, Alex. D'Crua ,. Registr.lr. 

Sir Knight A. M. Broadley ,. Prebte, 
E. , ,. J. L. Taylor , Treasurer. 

, ., C. ] . Brown , Almoner. 
., D. ?!fcGregor , Expert. 

,, ., T • .McKdvey ., tst Rert.ld. 
" •• W. E. Jcllicoe , 2nd HeralcJ. 
., ., W. F. Westfield ,. Capt of the Lines. 
, , G. D. Daniells ,. Equerry. 

E. Sir Knight Allender then proposed that this en· 
campment propose a vote: of thanks to V. E. Sir Knight 
H. D. Sandeman, Provincial Grand Commander for the 
honour of the vi:Qt, ltte readiness with which he 'had a,s.. 
sented to conduct the ceremoni.al of installation and the 
very impres5ive manner in which he bad perfo:U.ed the 
sam~ seconded by E. Sir Knight J. L Taylor, a.nd carried 
unammously. The V.E. the P.G. Commander responded 
thanking the Sir Knights for their kindness, and &tilting 
that, as this wa.~ bis first visit, he was nry favottrably 
imp~ with the ~nc:~mpmcnt, and trusted soon to hear 
or Its fur,thcr pro~. The enc:unpment having been 
closed wttn solemn prayer, the V.E. the Pmvinci11l 
Grand Commander retired with his escort under the Arch 
of Steel. and all Sir Knighu o.djoumed to the Banquet 
Hall, where the V. E. the P.G. Commander joined them 
to pllrtake of the bread of plenty and cup of cnKrfulness. 
Tile usual loyal . toasts were gtvcn nncl responded to the 
Sir ~nights .being occupied in the intervals in anin:Ated 
and 1nstruchv~ conversation, and After spending a Vt:rf 
pleasant evemng, separated close upon the hour of high 
twelve. 

~everal Reviews, Report of Frederic.k Lodge of 
Umty, 452, and other communications stand over 
ti II our next. 

Tli£ name of Sir Edmund Lechmere, But. Past 
D.G.M., was accidentally omitted from the list of 
brethren present at the last meeting of the Gnu\d 
Lodge of Mark Masters. 

UPON the forfeiture of a chartl!r, or the lapse of 
a .lodge, all its property, real and personal, together 
wtth whatever su111s of money may · be due to it, 
revert at once to the Gnu\d Lodge. . 

NEW Grand Lodge Del~tes, from lodges 107, 
t~, an~ t<J9, Gran9 Reg1stry of Missouri, but 
srtuated m. New Mextco, met April r, and decided 
upon fonn111g a Gt:Ul4 Lodge fot that Territory. 

A'r the dedication of the Congregational Church 
at Cloverdale, Cal,, Rev. J. S. Barger offered the 
prayer of dedication, and Rev. W. C. Pond, of San 
Francisco, preached the sennon. Two-thirds of 
the sum necessary to erect the, c;hurch was given by 
Freemasons, and the- lodge presented a church 
cabinet organ valued at i so do!Jars. 

If Freemasonry were unkliown before the 17th 
centurt, how did Queen Elizabeth, in 1566, send an 
_:umed force to break up the Grand Lodge and arrest 
Its members? How was it in 14Z9 that lod~es we~ 
holden under the patronage of the Archb1shop o{ 
Canterbury, and the names of W.M.'s, Wardens, 
fellow Crafts, and E.E.A.A. given by name? The 
actual minut~ of the lodges may be seen by con
sulting the M.S. Register of the Prior of Canterbury 
for 1429.- Nt11io11af Fruma.son. 

THE ROSlCRUCJANs.-The Rosicrucian system 
teaches that there are three ascending hierarchies 
of bcne6cient angels (the purer portion of the first 
FiJ'e or Light), divided into nine orders. These 
thrce(old angelic hierarchies are the Teraphim. the 
Seraphim, and the Cherubim. This religton, which 
is the Teligion of the Parsecs, teaches that, on the 
Dark Side, there are al.so three counterbalancing 
resultant divisions of operative intelligences, divided 
again into nine spheres, or inimical ugions, popu
lated with splt:nd1dly endowed ad versed aDJels, who 
boast still the relics of their lost, or ecltp~ed, or 
changed, light, The elementary world or lowest 
world, in which man and his belongings, and the 
lower creatures, arc produced, is the 8ux1 subsi.denc~ 
rcsidum, ashes, or deposit, c.t the Ethereal Fire. 
Man is the microcosm, or 'indescribably small copy,' 
or the whole great world. Dilation and compres
sion, expansion and contmcti.on, ma~netic srmpathy, 
gravation to, or Aight from is the bond whtch holds 
all imaginable things together. It was also claimed 
that the Rosicrucians knew how to make gold, and 
how to proton:; their lives, but certlinly the~ very 
sparingly if ever, used either of their powers. 

HOLLOWAY'S OtNTbtE~T AND PILLS,- Tbe re
cent chan~;es ofTemperature.-lt is important that 
such changes as have recently taken place in the 
tempc.rature of the atmosphere should not be 
treated with indifference. 'The public should be 
watchful of the effects which they have on the 
body. The skin and nervous system suffer sevetely1 
erysipelas, rheumatism, cold sore throats, and 
many other complaints being trequently generated 
through the above cause. When symptoms of the 
above diseases show themselves, they should be 
promptly attended to. Holloway's Orntme.nt and 
PiUs are wonderful remedies, and e::adicate the 
above attacks immediately they show themselves. 
The Ointment should be rubbed into the parts 
affected, and the Pills taken according to tbe 
printed directions.-(Advt.J 
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To Aon:RTISERS. 

T HE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the nte or ne41ly Half-a-million per :umum, 

ofl"ers peculillr f'nc:ilities to all who lldvertise. 
It is well known that the Fntc:m.ily o( Freem:l$0D.S is a 

large and coDStantly increllSinJ: body, mainly composed of 
the inlluentiol and educated classes of society ; and as 

The F r eemason 
b now the accepted org:moftbe Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and ol.so enjoys An e.'tensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign ports, its Gdv:mtages as anudvertising medium 
can scarcely be overnted. 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
21 3, & 4, L tTI'LE BRITAIN, LONDON, E.C. 

AMERICA: llro. J. FLETCIIE~ DA~::ss.wl t 14. Main· 
street, Cinc:mnati,, Ohio. .. Messrs. WOODRUFF & BLOCH.&Il, Little 
Rock, Arkansas, U.S. 

CANADA: Messrs. DEVRIE & So~. Otto.wo. 
'.::APE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. Gwac.s: BRITTAIN, 

CapeTown. 
CEYLON : Messrs. W. L SKE&.~E & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE : Ur. J . L HAl'lLY, .Ltwnl 'Jimu. 
EAST INDIES: 

Allalta6ati: Messrs. WYMAN BROS. 
Bom6ay: Bro. ~{. B. CoHEN. 
Byrolla: Bro. Gl!l.O. BEASE. 
CmJral Prwiu~u: Bro. F. J. Joa.o.w. 
Klirrada: Bro. G. C. DRAYSON. 
Madras : Mr. CALEB FOSTEII.. 
Mlunu : Bro. CoWASJEE Nvss.&&WMIJ&E. 
P1ona: Dro. W. WELLIS. 

GALATA : !PSICK KHAN, Perc:M-Bajo.r. 
LIBERIA : Bro. HENRY D. BROWN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. D2CIUtv .. \Ux-DUM&SNIL, Rue de Ho.rLly-

du-Po.ID.ia, 20, near the Pont Neuf; Editor u Fra11c· 
• /lfa(M. 

WEST INDIES : 
:Jamairn: ·Bro. }OliN A. D. SouZA, Falmouth. 
Trinidad: Bros. S. CAkT.U 11nd J. Ll'.Wis, J, Aber

crombie-street, Port of Spuin ; and Bro. W. A. 
KERNAHAN, San Fernamlo. 

ADd •11 Boo belle!'$ lllld N ewsagcnls in England, Ireland, 
and Scotland. 

.DEATHS. 
LA.U~IlT.--On June :znd, suddenly, o.t his residence, Beau

mont-street, Oxfonl, Bro. George Fead Lamert, B. A. , 
W. M. of the Apollo University LO<\ite. The dece:~Sed 
Worshipful Brother wo.s a member of Worcester Col
lege, and highly esteemed in University and ~fasonic 
c:ir:les. 

WESCOMBE.-On Monday, the 6th inst., at Burton 
Cotuge, Finchley, in the 54th ye:~r of his Age, Hro. 
Thomas Wescombe, P.M. 905; P.Z. 38z and 657; 
Past 'Provincial Assistut Gmnd Secretllry .Kent ; 
!\f. W. No. 11 Mark Muters ; lm. 1'. Sov. Premier 
Conclave; Pa:.t G. Sword Bearer, Mark Grand Lodge; 
Grand Standa"l Bearer of the Red Cross Order ; 
Torch Bean:r, Council K.H.S. 

All communia~tions for THE FREEMASOS should be 
written ltKINy, on one side o f the p3pt:l" only, and, if in
tended for insertion in tbe current number mu.st be. received 
not later than 10 o'clock 11. m. on ThurS(hys, unless iu 
Yery special cases. The n:1me :1nd address of every writer 
must be sent to us in confidence. 

The F reemaso n, 
SATURDAY, JuNE 11 187o. 

Ttta Fu~ ... ASON is publiJhc:<l 00 Slcurcby MomiJip in lime ror 
tl>• early cra~n.. 

The.prj.ce o,r Tour f'aai!~I ASOH u l',..open<:<~ per w~e4: quarterly 
aubocnpt10ft (oncluJoni: po>~ce) 3'· ;~,d. · 

Annual Sub~metion, "" Sutr.cropcioa> 'P"Y~blc in ad•·ance. 
All commumcacoon•, Iuten, &c:., to be addn:s.eJ to the EolTOJt 

•• 3, and 1• Litcl~ llriraln, £.C. ' 
The Edotor wille->Y c::u-cful a ll clllion to all MSS. cntru>ted to him 

b\11 QllDOI UDdcrtakt IO I'CIUNI 11\em Ulll<U &OCOIJI.p.'\Aiod by po$UIJ1' 

"""'P'I· 
THE ANTIQU11Y OF THE 

CRAFT. 

THERE can be little doubt that the incredi
ble legends and Munchausen myths, gravely 
put forth as Masonic narrativ~s by cer
tain WTiters have done more to arouse 
scepticism as to the real history of the Craft, 
than all the att:1cks of its wittiest enemies 
would have been able to achieve. Dermott, 
one of the shrewdst Masons of his time, did 
not hesitate to ridicule thc.se pretended his-
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tories, and his satire is so applicable even 
at the present day, that we offer no excuse 
for quoting from his "Ahiman Rezon," 
which was first published in 1756. 

Ahiman, we should premise, is one of four 
brothers, the others being named Shallum, 
Akhab, and Talmon, who arc supposed to 
have journeyed from the Holy City of 
Jerusalem, and in answer to the enquiries 
of Dermott, Ahiman gives his opinion as 
follows:-

(I Certain it is that freemasonry has b een fro m 
the creat~o!l tho~gb not under that nnme ; that it 
was a d1vme gtft from God ; that Cain and the 
builders of his city were strangers to the secret 
mystery of Masonry ; that the re were but four 
Masons in the world when the deluge happened ; 
that one of the four1 even the second son of Noah, 
was not master of the art ; that Nimrod, nor any of 
his bricklayers, knew nnything of the matter· and 
that there were hut very 'few !\lasters of th~ art 
even at Solomon's temple ; whereby it plainly 
appears, that the whole mystery was communicated 
to very few at that time ; that at Solomon's temple, 
and not before, it received tht- name o f Freemasonry, 
because the Masons at J erusalem and Tyrc wel"e 
the greatest chieftains then in the world ; that the 
mystery has been, for the most part, practised 
amongst builders since Solomon's time ; that there 
were some hundreds m entioned in histories of 
Masonry under the titles of Grar.d Masters, &c:., 
for no other reason than tha t of siving orders for 
the building of a house, tower, castle, or some other 
edifice, or perhaps for suffering the l\lasons to erect 
such in their territories, &c., while the memories of 
as man)' thousands of the faithful Crafts arc buried 
in oblivion : From whence he gave me to under
stand, that such histories were of no usc to the 
society at present ; and further added, that the 
manner of constituting lodges, the old and new re· 
gulations, &c., were the only and most useful things 
concerning Freemasonry." 

T he result of all this absurdity is, that 
doubt is thrown upon every statement which 
tends to elucidate the medireval origtn of 
the Fraternity, and we arc coolly invited 
to believe that the present system of Specu
lative F reemasonry arose at once like a full
blown Minerva from the brains of the 
learned Frenchman, Desaguliers, in 1717. 
This theory is as baseless as the alleged 
derivation from Adam is foolish; because 
Dr. Plot's evidence alone proves that 
the F reemasons were an acknowledged 
secret society more than seventy years be
fore the above-mentioned year, and that 
men of science and culture like Ashmole 
were admitted into their fellowship. It is 
true that other trades besides the Operative 
Masons professed to have" mysteries," but 
we rarely find that non-members of the 
particular trade or guild were received 
amongst them, while the references made 
in contemporary works clearly demonstrate 
that the 11 signs and tokens'' of the F ree
masons were known in the seventeenth 
century to gentlemen of high station who 
had been initiated as brothers of the Craft. 

Who were the men that met at the Apple
tree Tavern in 1717? \Vere they not 
Speculative Masons, who desired to per
petuate the knowledge conveyed by ancient 
symbols, a.nd to make known to all who 
were worthy the sublime truths veiled in the 
so-called " mysteries " of the Brotherhood. 
Unless it can be proved that Sayer, Dcsa
guliers, Payne, Anderson, and the other 
worthies of the revival period were merely 
impostors, and that no such institutiott as 
)Iasonry existed before their time, we hold 
that the inference is clear that each and all 
of these brethren were Craftsmen in the 

year named; and we maintain, moreover, 
that Anthony Sayer, and many others who 
took part in the proceedings, were Specu
lative Freemasons long before King George 
I. ascended to the throne of England. The 
proof being positive that the revivalists were 
not simply Operatives, and that the Specu
lative element had been infused into the 
Masonic Order long prior to 1717, it 
further follows that Speculative Masons were 
sufficiently numerous and influential in that 
year to take the management of the Craft 
into their own hands a nd to remodel it, 
according to their own ideas. T his seems 
to be the only rational conclusion to arrive 
at, and without doubt had proper minutes 
been kept by the brethren in England 
during the seventeenth century, we should 
have been much wiser as to the true origin of 
the institution than weare at present. Again 
it is alleged that various old documents were 
destroyed in 1720 by scrupulous brethren, 
who feared that by their publication the 
arcana of the Craft would be exposed to 
the eyes of the profane. This will naturally 
account for the paucity of evidence adduced 
in favour of the real history of Fre~asonry, 
and we believe it is a fact, that even the 
records of the Lodge of Antiquity, pre
vious to the revival, perished in this act of 
Vandalism, The connection of Sir Chris
topher Wren with this lodge, (then called 
the St. Paul's Lodge,) is, however, unques
tionable; and the actual mallet used by 
King Charles II. at the ceremony of laying 
the foundation~stone of the great a rchi
tect's cathedral, is still preserved by the 
lodge as one of the most cherished relics of 
the past. The "guild " theory, we are 
of opmton, i? a very safe one to 
follow; it gives us the germ of fellow
ship, df brotherhood and of charity, all 
of wi1ich have been so wc11 and admirably 
developed in Modern Speculative Masonry. 
With this reasonable antiquity we are con
tent, although we will not quarrel with the 
views of many esteemed brethren who de
light in tracing points of resemblance be
tween the ceremonies of Freemasonry, and 
the pagan rites practised in dim historic 
times by every nation under the sun. That 
Freemasons have a ,philosophy we grant, 
and that it embodies precepts taught in 
many creeds we readily acknowledge, but to 
hold that such accidental coincidences prove 
a common origin, is as logical as to assert 
that all animals are alike because they have 
heads and feet. FTecmasonry, in its pre
sent form, is the result of many modifica
tions, and the lesson of its progress can best 
be learned by a · careful study of its own 
allegories and emblems. Like the stone, 
'' rude and unpolished," which passes into 
the hands of the expc1·t workman1 and 
finally receives the polish of perfection from 
tite master''> sldll, so our Order has been 
handed down to us ; good in its origin as a 
friendly and brotherly association, but better 
in its expansion as a humanL;ing principle 
and noble throughout the length and breadth 
of the C<lrth. As we have said before, the true 
power of Freemasonry is to be found in its 
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principles, and however much we may 
venerate antiquity, we had rather \ldmit 
that the Order was founded in 17 I 7 than 
allow one jot, or tittle of those great prin
ciples to b~ obliterated or destroyed. 

.!nulhmt itt ~nrba, ar l!lasanic 
JJohs nnlJ ~tteries. 

1'H.t RED CROSS OROER. 

In common with many members of the above 
order, I have carefully perused the discussion of 
late, respecting the claims of the "]\ed Cross of 
Rome and Constantine," and have been both 
interested and instructed ; but mor~ tltau all, 
gratified to witness the excellent spirit in which 
the enquiry has been conducted by Bros. "Lupus" 
and "R W.L" Surely they are Freemasons 
worthy of the name, and able to differ without 
quarrelling, as is too much the case in such 
discussions. W. J. H UGHAN. 

P.S.-As in a former communication by me, 
I endors~ the communication arrived at, as my 
advocacy has been so from the first. 

BRO. YARI<ER AND THE "HIGH. GRADES." 
Bro. Yarker still '·'harps" upon the Constitu· 

tion of A.D. 1722, which he says contains a 
reference to the "hautes grades," which I deny. 
Let Bro. Yarker produce a copy of the work~ or 
say wlttrt it is that it may be examined, and then 
it will be easily seen that no such references are 
to be found in the work he names. The brother 
who is said to have lent the work to Dr. Leeson' 
emphatically denies having done so, and states 
positively it was a Masonic wor}., wholly upcrafhlt 
of 1722, by Roberts. A great curiosity certainly, 
but not on the "hautes grades.'' The work he 
mentions now for the first time should be known 
to others. W. J. HucHAN. 

DR.O. ''LlW" A~D tUS CHALLENGE TO BRO. 
HUG HAN, 

1 shall have great pleasure in accepting Bro. 
.Leo's challenge to prove that we, as Masons, 
•• are descended from the Operative Masons." 
Having so much in hand just now he will please 
exercise a little patience, as r promise him, 
within the next three montl1s, t9 give him and 
others the grl)unus on which I bas~ such a con
clusion, feeling sure at the same time that the 
enquiry is made with the · best intentions, and 
also believing that no Mason has a right to make 
assertions in TRE FREEMASON without being 
prepared and ready to defend them when called 
upon so to do in a Masonic manner. After my 
def~nce, Bro. "Leo," the champion of Masonic 
fads, and the opponent of Masonic jiclio'~ (two 
laudable duties, tit to engage an enthusiastic 
Mason), will then kindly, either admit an opera-
ti,·e origin, or disperse my arguments. · 

\V. J. HUGHAN. 

THE OPERATIVE ~IASO~S A~D SPECULATIVE 
~1..1.50:'1/ RY. 

The words used by Bro. W. J. H ughan, ''The 
operative Masonic body, from wl1ich we nre 
descended," are quite correct, there is plt!nty of 
proof in existence that the oper..1tive lodges in 
existence, prhr to 1 7 1 71 taught both operative 
and speculati\·e 1\f:tsonry; but as they have now 
ceased to train apprentices in the openti\'C art, 
and' confined themselves entirely to speculative 
Masonry, we have cootinueu till the present time 
in their footsteps, leaving aside a portion, and 
improving in another, we arc> justly entitled to 
claim descent from them, from the fact that 
lodges ~re at present in existence which prove 
the fact. CHAPtER~ I. J'ATON. 
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by a few individuals, who are neither scholars or 
gentlemen. Private, good, and moral character 
is not a thing necessary to be a Freemason in the 
eyes of the clique who rule and govern Free
masonry in Glasgow. Although there are many 
thousands of excellent Freemasons in Glasgow, 
I speak only of the clique power, whom 1 will 
give by name to any brother who may require it. 

CHALMERS !. PATON. 

ST. JOHN
1

S GATE. 
I have been much interested lately in the 

perusal of a work by John Wilson, Ar. Milit. 
Ord. S. Johan. Hierosol., on the ancient house 
of chivalry, St. John's Gate, from which I exttact 
the following notes, which may be new to your 
readers:-

" JI25.-Cardinal John of Cremona held a 
council in London. The said John, who in the 
council had most especially condemned all 
priests who kept concubines, being detected him
self in the same vice, excused the vice, because 
he said that he was not himself a priest, but a 
reprover of priests. 

" 1 I 70.-This year the bones of a giant were 
discovered in England, the length of whose body 
was fifty feet 

" txSs.-Eraclius, the patriarch of the Holy 
Resurrection, and Lord Roger, the master of the 
Hospitalars, came to the king at Reading, and 
when they had related the cause of their journey, 
they excited the king and all their hearers to 
tears, for the un-heard of desolation of the H oly 
Land. They also brought to the king many 
memorable tokens in confirmation of their posi
tion ; namely, relics of the nativity and passion 
of Christ, and the keys of the tower of David 
and the holy sepulchre. The king having taken 
counsel, replied, " That for him to accept the 
kingdom of Jerusalem which they offered him, 
and to go thither to desert his kingdom of 
England, and expose it to its hostile neighbours, 
would not be acceptable to God, since this 
kingdom was as pleasing to God and as devout 
as the other. When Saladin heard this he 
ravaged in a merciless manner the territories of 
the Christians." . YI·ATOI~. 

BRO . . THO~IAS WESCOMBE. 

(P./11. 905: P.Z. 382 tmd 6sv W.M. No. 1, Mtrrll 
Jlfrultr.rJ· lm. P. Sov. Premier Co11dave/ Pa.rt 
G. Sword Bearer, ft>farll Grami Lcdg-eJ· Grand 
Stamfnrd Bennr of tlu Red Cross Orikr; Tor~lt 
Bta1'er1 CollllCII K.H.S.) 

One of the kindest-hearted men that ever 
breathed has gone from amongst us. On 
Monday morning, the 6th inst., Thomas 
Wescombedeparted thislife,at his residence, 
Burton Cottage, Fincbley, after an illness 
of some weeks' duration. O ur late lamented 
brother was initiated in the Union Waterloo 
Lodge, No. 13; Woolwich, on the 12th 

wards took the deepest interest in promoting 
the welfare of the Order. He was elected 
M.P.S. in 1869, and had only just resigned 
that position, his successor having been in
ducte.d on the 30th ult He was created a 
K.H.S. in the Mount Carmel Sanctuary~ 
with eight other knights, on the 3rc\ January, 
1867, and held the post of Torch Bearer in 
the Patriarchal Council. On the 25th 

February, r868, he was elected a member 
of the Red Cross Senate with the rank of 
Grand Herald, and was subsequently pro
moted to the office of G. Standard Bearer. 
He was also a Past Grand Sword Bearer of 
the Grand Lodge of Mark Masters, and a 
Past _Prov. Grand Officer for Kent. Such, 
in brief, is an abstract of the Masonic career 
of the lamented deceased, but to this we 
must add that his hand and heart were ever 
open to the cry of distress, and that to 
every good work he lent willing and efficient 
aid. By those who enjoyed the privilege 
of social communion with Bro. Wescombe 
his loss will be deeply and sensibly felt
the well-known face, beaming with genial 
bo11lwmie, will no more delight our eyes, and 
the voice never heard in anger is now hushed 
for ever in the silence of the grave. 

Bro. Wescombe had been for many years 
the London manager of the well-known firm 
of Ind & Coope,bywhom he was greatly res-

. pected, so much so that on his retirement 
through il!-health, ·about six. weeks ago, the 
firm awarded him an annuity of £soo, which 
unhappily he did not live to enjoy. 

The remains of the oeceased were interred 
at Highgate Cemetery on Thursday, the 9th 
inst., the obsequies being strictly private ; 
there were, however, several brethren present, 
amongst whom we observed Bros. States, 
Buss, Todd, Berri,S.:May, Applebee, Wright, 
Ter.ry, Hoare, Nix, Jacobs, and Warr. 

BRO. JOHN HARVEY BOYS. 

(P.D.G.M. Kml.) 

We regret to announce the decease of 
Brother John Harvey Boys, of Margate, 
the P.D.G.~f. for the Province of Kent, who 
was much esteemed by the b rethren in the 
Province~ to most of whom, and more es. 
pecially the elder ones, he was intimately 
known, from his assiduous attendance to his 
Masonic duties for nearly a quarter of a 

April, 1848, and he continued a member of century. 
that lo.dge for many years. On the · 22nd The deceased brother was initiated into 
February, r864, he joined the de Grey and Freemaso~ry in the Union Lodge, No. 127, 
Ripon Lodge, No. 905, flford1 in which he Margate, in. October, I 847, served the office 
duly served the office ofW.~L On the 26th of P.G. Steward in 1848, and was elected to 
1\lay. r864, Bro. \Vescombe was exalted in the )faster's chair in 1850, in which year he 
the Canon bury Chapter, No. 657, and be~ was also appointed Provincia l Grand Senior 
canlc a r.z .. not only of that Chapter, but \¥arden, and a vote of thanks was accorded 
also of the Royal Union, No. 382 , Uxbridge, to him in P.G. Lodge, on. t!te 18th of A ugust, 
which he joined 011 the 21st October, r865. I8Sr,onthemotionofthethen P.G.Master, 
He was advanced in the Old Kent Lodge Bro. L. C. Humfrey, Q.C., "For the efficient 
of Mark M::tsters, and was one of the revivers manner itl wl1ich be had performed the 
of the St. Mark's Lodge, now No.1, in May, duties of that office, and also for the care 

BRO. "t.Eo'' oN LAOOUR. AND REFRESH~r£~T. 
1867

, and held the officl! of \V.:M. fo r the he had taken in prcp:uing a new set of bye-
(p. 2 13·) l "T 866 laws for the Province, which were then and A great number of the remarks by Dro. "Leo'' present year. On the 30t l ~r ay, r • . , . 

I .can person~ly vouch for to b~ the truth. On Comp. \Vescombe was installed a Knigbt of there app~oved and adopted. In. I859 he 
hJs r~mark,_'' fhc upJ?cr clu.ss~,s. m Glasg?w, e.g., the Red Cross of Rome and Conr.tantine, was appomted D.P.~. :Uaster, wluch office 
holdmgenttrely aloof from 11s, ts too tnac. .\nd j . 

1 
. . C l c1 after l. he hcH till the followmg year, when he was 

it is a disgrace to say that Glasgow is ruled uver Ill t 1c Prcnu~:r one ave, an ever • 



succeeded by Bro. W. F. Dobson, the present 
D.P:G.M. He was also a Mark Master of 
the Bon Accord Royal Arch Chapter; P.Z. 
Thanet Chapter, 429, and also one of the 
founders of the Wellington Chapter, 784; 
and K.K.H. 3d'. 

The deceased, who. had been out of health 
for some time, died suddenly at his residence 
in Margate on the 29th May last, and was 
interred in the family vault at Bettshanger 
near Easby. on the following Friday, his 
remains being followed to the grav.:- by a 
large concourse of brethren from the ad
joining lodges in the Province, who thus 
assembled to pay a last tribute of respect 
to one who had done so much for the Craft 
and had so well carried out the "tlzru gnat 
principlu of the ordn•,'' instilled in our minds 
on our entrance into Freemasonry. 

It may be mentioned that the deceased 
was sprung from one of the oldest families 
In Kent, and was a ~escendant of Sir John 
Boys, the first Recorder of Canterbury, and 
the founder of Jesus of Boys' Hospital in 
that city in 16r2, and whose remains are 
interred in the Cathedral there; and also .of 
the gallant Col. Sir John Boys, who defended 
Donjngton Castle, in Berkshire, against the 
rebels in 1646, and was knighted by Charles 
I. for his bravery. 

CONSECRATION of a NEW LODGE al 
TOPSHAM. 

A public demonstration. ceremonial, and banquet 
took place at Topsham on Tuesday, 31st u1t., io 
connection with the consecl'l\tion of the Brent 
Lodge, No. 1284. of which Col. Brent, of Wood
buty, is the W. Master The lodge stands on a 
plot of ground adjoining the Globe Hotel, and its 
position in connection with the adjacent buildings 
ts such that no attempt has been m:lde to give the 
structure an imposing appearance on the outside, 
but it has a tasteful, beautiful, and costly interior. 

The ceremony was very numerously attended, the 
following Brethren baving assembled at the lodge : 
Bros. the R.W. the Rev. j. Huyshe, JJf.1t., P.G.M.; 
V.W. L. P. Metham, D.P.G.M.; R. G. Brent, P.M., 
6so; P.G. Treasurer, W. R. Scott, P.G.G.D.; E. 
DJ.vies, S.W., 1099; Geo. W. Burden, W.M., 303; · 
Capt. Dick, P.M., r rSr ; C. Leigh, W.M., 1205 
(Stonehouse); J. Dickinson, G. C., 1125 r C. H. 
Law, P.M. 97, P.P.S.W. (Herts.); S. R Force, 
P.P.G.D.C.; H. L. Brewster, W.M. llH P.P.G. 
Reg. ; Henry W. Hooper, S.W. 1254; John 
Hutchings, :znd Royal Regiment Lodge; Jethro 
Tucker, J .W. 1254; Henry Bale, P.M., P.P.W.; 
P. Silvester, 1o6 ; John Kensbole, 39; S. S. P. 
Blight, P.M. 391 P.P.C.O.; Tbos. Oliver, S.W. 328; 
H. S. Gill, 112); j. K. .Pendray, 444; £. Middle
ton' 710; J. H. Elliott, 710; W. S. Carle, 1254; 
j . Gould, W.M. 444; John Gambell, P.M., 
P.P.G.A.D.C .. 223; P. F. luke, 144; C. Hooper, 
144 ; E. Elford, 970; F. Colden,. 710; A. D. 
Niner, J.W, 110; J. Lakeman; P.j.D. 1.56; G. P. 
Ward, P.M., P.G.P. 303: A. Baily, j.W. 444 : W. 
Shephard, 39; R. W. Fulford, 1291 P.P.G.R.; ). 
E. Shanks, S.W. 1Sc) and 1025; J. 1. Orchard, 164; 
W. H. Geachsias, P.M. 39, P.P.G.S., P.G.D.; H. 
Bartlett, P.S.W. 7101 P.P.G.D.C.; A !:>oper Hexter, 
P.M. 112, P.P.G.O.; W. Godolphin, 710; G. 
Evans, G, W. 1181 ; G. Glandfield, W.:\f. 328, 
P.A.G.S.D.;J.Strapp, P.M. 33, P.G.S.; W. Easton, 
P.M. 39, P.G.S.; J. Clench, P.M. 444; W. L. 
Quick, P.C.W. 39,; J. Stephens,jun.1 .P:J.D. 710: 
james Northam, 710, S.W.; S. lllackmg, 710; C. 
T. Force, P.M. 444 ; Thomas Chudleigh, 710; H. 
M. Bartlett, 3041 P.M.; P. C. Gidley, S. D. 11 2; 
St. Leger Lousada, 164; W. Furze, 39; ]. Crocker 
Tyler, 7ro; W. Pearne, 421, P.G.S.; E. Furze, 421, 
W.M.; T . Davey, S.G.W. Devonshire; £. Blight, 
189; W. D. Moor~, P.D.P.G.M. 112; H. B. Stark, 
P.P.G.O.; R. Redway, P.M.; S. V. l"'arrin, 109; W. 
T. Blake, to6; j. !:>pettigue, ro6, P.~I.; W. Sher
,;n, 1o6, ] .D.; J. P. Heath, :19: ] . :\lclhuish, ro6; 
H. Scott, 372, S.W.; W. E. Gifford, . 1o6; j. P. 
Melhuish, to6; L. C. Horne, Io6; ]. Foster, ro6; 
C. Adams, S.D. 39; G. Bishop, 1o6; Shrimpton, 
roS i G. G. Mitchell, P.!\f. zo i\nd 1247, P.P.G.O.; 
). llristow, C.P.t.t. 446 ; G. lleath, P.:\1. 7ro; T. 
Gard.ner, P.M. 39; G. Twel!d, S W. 8+7; Frederick 
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Horspool, J.D. 12)4.~ N. -r:. J. Haydon, S.W. 
t 138; A. L. Luke, 39; T. Htggs, to6 ; H. Hop
kins, P.P.G.S.W.; J. W. J. Warwickshire, P.M. 43 
and 958 ; C. Langdon, 1254 ; W. Knott, 373, ] .D. ; 
L. D. Westcott, W.M. 70; S. Hodder, Steward 
u64; W. E. Williams, J.D. 1125 ; W. H. Stafford, 
S.D. 710; J. Stroud Short, 303; S. Williams, 302; 
F;. Brice, £9 ; R. W. Head, W.M. 1 J 2 ; G. H. S. 
Yates, 1138, P.G.J.W.; H. Manllier, 53, Bath; J. 
Page, P.M. 372; R. C. J. Stocker, 1:12; R. L. 
Lloyd, ll38; Tbos. ll. Gibbs, zsz; J. F. Martin, 
611 ; Alfred Bodley, 39; H~nry Willey, 1 tz; Wm. 
Lambie, 1138 i John Moass Lee, 39; James Stile, 
S.D. 1554; John Way, W.M. 39; J, Hawton, P.M. 
1091 1 W.M. 954. P.G.D.C.; W. I5ymond, 39; \V. 
Can, P.G.T. 

The lodge was opened in the first degree, and 
the P.G. Secretary announced to the P.G. Master 
(Rev. J. Huyshe) that it desired to be duly con
stituted and consecrated in ancient fom1. The 
warrant from the M.W. the Grand Master having 
been read, the brethren of the new lodge signified 
their assent to the officers named in that document. 
The P. G. Master then pledged the W. M. (Colonel 
Brent) and officers to obey the constitutions, &c., 
and then declar.ed the Brent Lodge to be regularly 
and duly constituted. The P1 G. Chaplain (Rev. 
\V. L. Pope, D.D.) delivered the openmg invoca
tion, aud afterwards read a portion of the Holy 
Scriptures. The P.G. Master next delivered an 
invocation, after which the lodge was uncovered, 
and the P.G. Master offered a prayer, during which 
the name was placed on th.elodge b)• the P.G. Chap
lain. The D.P.G. Master, Bro. L. P. Metham, 
P.G.D. of England, afterwards delivered the fol· 
lowing oration on Masonry ~·· · 

Right Worshipful Sir and Bre!hren,-Could our 
ancient brethren, that small and happy band of 
brothers, who first ta~oght and practised Freema
sonry, look ttpon the noble and majestic tree which, 
in the lapse of ages, bas grown from the the little 
seed they sowed with so much con6dence,and tended 
with so much care; could they drink again of the 
refreshing 1vaters of that little rill they ~uided and 
protected until it has swollen into a mtghty river, 
making the arid desert laugh, with varied plenty 
crowned, they would see with delight that their 
works had followed them. They would have felt 
that the unselfish and noble institution they founded 
had progressed and matured as only human institu
tions can progress and mature which have their 
foundations laid deeply <\ll4 solidly in correct prin
ciples. Could they have accbttlpanied us to·day 
into the House of Prayer, they would have seen, as 
they would have desired to see, that while the 
Brothcrhood profess no more than that theirs is a 
~culiar system of morality veiled in allegory and 
tllustrated by symbols, yet it is not that false morality 
which professes to be independent of all religious 
convictions, but rather that pure and simply 
momlity which is the willing handmaid of the most 
exalted conceptions of the Deity. From that Book 
from which the preacher must draw his inspiration, 
and which is always open in our lodge!>, Masons 
leam a lesson of daily admonition, instruction, and 
also of encouragement. Nearly fifty generations 
of men passed away while the Bible was being 
written. Legislato~;s, kings, priests, generals, 
judges1 and shepherds IYere its authors. In poverty, 
in wealth, in conflict and in peace, in the palace 
or in exile, each ln turn raised his voice as ne was 
directed by holy inspiration ; in words as varied as 
their rank and age they all bent their energies to 
compose that wondrous epic. They never faltered 
in their hoped or expectation, even in adversity, 
imprisonment, or the !lames, or in the den of lions, 
that a new Jerusalem would be founded in which 
Jew and Gentile; Scythian and Barbarian, bond 
and free, should claim an equal heritage, No other 
writings can be shown which, composed through so 
many successive ~ges, points ever to one definite 
end and object. Without seeking for a moment to 
raise moral perception to the same level ~s spiritual 
inspiration, we may claim that our ancient brethren 
in like manner never faltered in a steadfast beliefin 
the solemn integrity of their mis.;ion ~o create a 
common bond of Brotherhood which should banish 
division and strife, narrowness, and sectarianism, 
and teach men to Jive together In tha.t " charity 
which is the bond of perfectness.'' Their motto, 
'
1 Multa: terricolis lingua:, macconis una." They 

looked down the long vista of coming ages for the 
time when, instead of man being arrayed against 
man in national and private strife, the words of our 
poet brother should be realised, and 

Man io n1an the world o'o;r 
~hall brothers be, anu a' that. 

And none, I think, who look at the signs of the 
times ; none who read history aright can fail to see 
that e\•ery hour adds to the con,,·iction that 
humanity will some day throw off much its basct 
attributes, and approach nearer and nearer to its 
Divine model. And that time will advance more 
rapidly if i\fasuns are true to themselv\';s a1id to 
their Order. None co~Al4 have witnessed the 

[Jurte f f~ ta,o. 

magnificent spect:lcle displayed by Grand Lodgc, 
but a few days ago, when the Grand Master and 
his Deputy ·were installed, without the conviction 
forcing it~elf on his mind that if the re~resenta
tives who were there from every nnk of hfe1 from 
the Prince next the throne down to the artizan from 
the worshop, would themselves lead the lives of 
true Masons, and both by precept and example 
disseminate the godlike principles of our Order, 
thcrelwould be seen, perhaps even in our own genera
tion, the lever which shall morally move the world. 
Worshipful Master and brethren of the Brent 
Lod!te, I would exhort you, in the name of the 
Craft, so to demean yourselves both within 
and without the lodge, which bas to-day 
been consecl'll.ted for your use, that you may 
add an impulse and a weight to this progres$ 
1 pray you to remember, brethren of Lodge of Brent 
that Masonry sulrer~ mucl1 less fron1 the attacks of 
those without, whether Pope, Cardjnal, or any other 
bigot, than from the 1\tkewarmness and want 1>f 
honourable feeling of far to many of those within 
our pale. Let the character and antecedents· of 
every candidate for admission into your lodge be 
carefully sifted by evey member, and let each feel 
that before he extends to anyone the hallowed . 
name of brother, he should be satisfied that his 
daily life is honourable, just and true, so that he 
may reAect honour instead o( discredit on your 
choice. No argument, no entreaty, no inft11ence, 
no question of social position, should lead you to 
swer:ye a bair's breadth from this vital and funda
mental rule. Better ten men only in a lodge who 
are good and true, than ten times ten, who seek to 
enter on light or self-seeking grounds. Nor in the 
selection ofthe Master of your lodge by yourselves, 
nor in the selection of the Officers by the Master, 
should this rule be refaxed. None but those who 
have showr. integrity and honour in private life, as 
well as diligence and kindly feeling in the discharge 
of their respective duties, should be invested with 
office in any lodge. The influence of the Master 
should be feLt beyond his lodge; be should rebuke the 
wrongdoer and exhort the waverer, reminding them 
of their Masonic obligations, and showing them that 
they hold in their hands the character and botlour 
of their brethren as well as their own. And should 
all private expostulations and entreaty Cail, and tbe 
Efe of an erring brother become a public Stllndal, 
no :\laster is 1\'orthy of his post who would hesitate 
to use the power1>rovided l?y the Constitutions for 
cases so painful, but whic~ arc, I aQ"1 ,happy to be. 
lieve, so rare. Abo.i.'e 1111, brethren, remember that 
the greatobjectto beachieved by Masonry is. to make 
life more desirable. for the whole mass of our fellow
creatures than it is at presept. I do not mean 
meretr an attempt to diminish the misery and 
poverty by which we are surrounded on every side, 
although that should be striven for by all as a most 
important element of our Masonic work. It means 
that whatever differences of position ·and material 
comfort may exist amongst us even pennanently. 
a. far higher range of the social sentiments, and o.f 
the principles needed for the expression and support 
af such sentiments, may and should be called mto 
play among all classes than the world has yet seen. 
Masons should not only be sober, industrious, 
moral, tntthful. and honest ; but their hearts should 
be 

Open :1s day to mtlting charity, 
and they should feel and practise a deep and wide
spread sympathy with humanity in general, with· 
out narrowness or sectarian prejudice. While 
professing great privileges, their mission is to strive 
to convert the world which feels so keenly that 

Man's inhumanity to man 
Makes countless thousall()~ mourn. 

into a brighter and a better world in which 
~l:ln'~ humanity to man 
;\1akes countle.o;s thou!;:lnd;; IJ!esscd. 

Lt:t charily be your motto and your daily life, let it 
be engraven on your hearts as well as your walls, let 
its records be the choicest furniture of your lodge! 
and let successive masters and each individua 
member compete, one with the other, in an honest 
rivalry in doing what good cac h can in this genera
tion, each striving to excel the other in what is good 
and great. 

The usual ceremony was afterwards gone through, 
in which Mr. Hexter acted as organist, and the 
following as vocalists :-Messrs. Godolphin and 
Horspool (alto), Cross, Long, Furze (tenor), Rouse, 
Shears, and \V<1re. After which a procession was 
formed, which, headed by two bands of music, pro
ceeded through the principal street of Topsham, and 
returned to the prrish church, where Divine Sen•ice 
was held. There was a very large congregation, 
Including many who did not belong to the Mrsonic 
order. The sermon was preached by Br. the Rev. J. 
Dickenson, of Tiverton, who selected for his discourse 
the latter part 37th verse, toth chapter St. Luke
"Then said Jesus unto him1 go and do thou like
wise.'' The sermon was a very appropriate one, and 
at its conclusion, the usual collection was made 
and the. procession returned to the lodge. 

G 



june, .tt, ta7o.) --

In the afternoon the brethren dined togeth~r jn a 
tou:ge ~oom on the premises of Messrs. Holman, 
;hapbualders. Up\vards of r8o Masons were 
present. 

l.attings fram Jl,bs.onit ~aumn.ls. 

GENERAL M&LLrN&T bas been re-elected Grand 
Master o_f the Grand Orient of France by a majority 
~r one·thard of the voters. Bro. Carnot's candidature 
was supported by 118 brethren. We congratulate 
Grand Master Mellinct upon the result. 

TKER.E are 28 lodges in Switzerland under the 
Grand Lodge "Aipina." 

A l\JASOY tC monthly review called< •La Fraternida • 
is now published at Seville. 

THE lodge " Igualdad" (Equality) at Madrid bas 
7Z ~«:mbers1 including a number of advocates, 
~h.ystclans, and men of letters. Five new lodges 
' Razon," "Lut," '1 Constancia," " J nsticia," and 
'. Libertad," have recently been opened in the same 
:It)". 

THE lodge "La Verdadere lniciacion" at 
B~rcelo~a, originall_y established l?Y Bro. Jost 
V1ctory 10 1855, bas JUSt been revivcdfby its founder 
in that city. Bros. Anguera, Cardona, Morera, 
~folins, and Percy are the leading officers of the 
lodge, which at present works in the French or 
IDodcm rite. 

A MOVEMENT has been initiated under the 
lUSpices of the lodge " L'Etoile Polnire :i at 
3attignollcs, Paris, for the establishment of schools 
or the professional instruction of women. 
FRO~f the N~ York Dapalclt we extract the 

ollowing answer to a corresponpent :--" RtAOER. 
-To keep the. head covered at all sacred perfonn
mces is .a custom of the Jews, brought over from 
he Orient. It is customary to do so, and an old 
:ustom becomes a matter of conscience with the 
nultit!Jdc. Therefore a Jew would certainly object 
o takmg the oath, pray, oc read the Bible with his 
tend uncovered. The oath is no less vnlia if the 
1ead be uncovered, still the strict Jew would prefer 
aking it wiU\ covered bead. The priests ~nd 
..cvites in the tabernacle (as also in the temple) 
ertaiuly had their heads covered, as is evident 
rom the description of the fltltmcpluth, 1' the cap," 
lescribed in the la'\11 for the ministers of the 
abemacle." 

'rhe Preemason. 
Grand Master of Canada. It is also, as might have 
been expected, full of the Masonic "schism " in the 
Dominion. A handsome Past Principal's jewel set 
with rubie~ ann di~monds, has been presented to 
Bro. T. Dard Hams, G. Secretary, by St. John's 
Lodge. No. 40, Hamilton, Ontario. The death of 
llro. Charles M'Cue, the u oldest Mason in· the 
worl~,·· is noted. Bro. McCue was born in county 
~ntrnT?, Ireland, on the 14th June, 1757, was jni
hated 10 Lodge No. 404. Ireland, in t775, and died 
5th May, 1869, at Ingersoll, Canada, aged 11:z 
year~, 10 months, and 25 days. Verily, a true 
patnarch! 

The followiflg is n statement of the numerical 
strength of the Masonic Fraternity in the United 
States and British Provinces, from latest Grand 
Lodge retums :
Alab:imll. 
Arkansas, 
B. Columbia, 
f.alifomia, 
~anadn 
Color;;;/u, 
Connecticut, 
Delaware, 
Uiss. Columbia, 
Florida, 
Georgia, 
Idaho, 
Illinois, 
Indiallll., 
Iowa, 
Kansas, • 
Kentucky, 
Lousiana, 
Mlline, 
1\farylnncl, 
!\lassll.chusctt.s, 
Michisan, 
Minnesota, 

Totnl, 
• For 1868. + EStimated. 

10,729 l\1 ississippi, 
8,187 Missouri, 

l4Z Montnnn, 
8,853 Nebrash, 
8, 787 llle\·ada, 

768 Ne,v·Rrunswick, 
12,7B4 New Hampshire, 

930 X ew Jersey, 
2,407 l'l~:w York, 
1,902 No. Carolina, 

16,469 Xova Scori11,io 
z79 Ohio, 

33,9¢ Oregon, 
21,205 Pellllylvania, 
r 1,463 Rhode !~land, 
2,645 I So. Cnrolin11, 

19,484 Tennessee, 
7,131 Tcx.11.o;, 

14,IZI I Vermont. 
4.913 Virgini:~., 

19,581 I Washingto'!l, 
20,346 Wt>.$t Virginia, 
J,6.so Wisconsin. 

lf ,JOO 
16,390 

545 
748 
799 

1,419 
6,431 
7,729 

70,079 
ro, 715 
2 ,000 

23,762 
1,:)43 

Jr,JoS 
3,01J 

14,000 
J8,47l 
to,so6 
,,012 
7.867 

359 
1,~s 
s.ss, · 

These figures do not include those Masons who 
are not members of any lodge. They are the re
turns of the year ending in 1869, and show upon an 
average the number cx.isting May 1, 1869, Add to 
these figltres those who arc not members of a lodge 
those who have joined since the returns were mad~: 
and those who have not yet taken the third degree 
and the total approximates 6oo,ooo. ' 

·F~EElvfASONRY IN :·.EGY]?T. ' 
DISPENSATIONS have been granted to tweniy 

i>dges, six chapters, and one commail.derY in 
4issonri since the session of tfl'e Grand' 'todge in· '· 
>ctober, 186<). 

A few observations upon this subject from one 
who. has just returned to England -after a 
lengthened stay in Egypt, may not be · unin
teresting to the numerous brethren who are sub· 
scribers to your valuable journal. Although 
Freemasonry w:ts .not actually originated in 
F.gypt, yet it is well-known that the Egyptian 
nation was of the first that sought to be initiated 
into its mysterit!s and priviileges, and so univer 
sally was it diffused over the country that even 
to this day many of the ordinary modes of salu
tation by the people may be clearly traced back 
to ancie-nt Freemasonry for they are manifestly 
imperfect -copies of some of our signs. With 
these facts before us it uoes appear strange that 
we do not find any old lodges in the ·country, but 
since the days of Pytha~oras and other ancient 
philosophers, who were real working Masons, 
and whose delight it W:lS to scatter far and near 
the principles of Freemasonry, many centuries 
have elapsed during the latter part of which 
time the olc;l ardent spirit of our brethren fore
fathers appears to have almost djed out. It was 
therefore extremely grJ.tifying to me to find that 
a revival of our institutions bad been progress
ing in Alexandria ever since the first modem 
lodge " Pyramid " was instituted about eight or 
nine years ago under the Grand Orient of 
Franr.e, then followed the St John's No. 1 99, 
under die Constitution of the Grand Lodge of 
England and tbe lougc Ecossais, No. 166, which 
all contint~e in a flourishing condition. Of 
Italian lodges three have been established and 
kept up-\'iz. : the Nuova Pom.pija, .Mreris, and 
Abmham Lincoln. 

V. E. SIR jOHN D. VJNCIL, D.G.C., has been 
,ppointed by the G!and Commander of Kentucky 
be respresentative of that body near the Grand 
:ornmandery of Missouri. New York is represented 
'Y Sir George Frank Gauley. 
THE .Afacowtid: Weeki/lad, of Amsterdam, . 

otices the fact that a new lodge i n London has 
cen named after that truly-benevolent lady Miss 
lurdett Coutts. 
THE RajJpd JJ{acvunique, of Drusscls, appears to 

e an organ of the free ilr.iJII:tn, and not of the free 
ft:so1u, and most of its contributors sound the 
raises of democracy and materialismf instead of 
!cordin~; or illustrating the progress o the Craft. 
.s political articles, these writings !nay be very 
·ell, but they arc decidedly out of place in a pro· 
:ssedly Masonic publication. 
THE Frumasons' 'journal, of Montreal, contains 
long report of the Committee on Foreign Corrcs
Jndence of the Grand Lodge of Maine, U.S.A., 
!<:ommendlng the recognition of the Grand Lodge 
f Quebec- a course which bas since been unani
lously adopted by the Maine Grand Lodge. No 
ther solution of the difficulty is practicable, or., 
tdced, desirable, as we intimated many weeks 
~0. 

THE Frtmu:solls' 'fouma/, also alludes to the 
legal action taken by the Hon. William Dagley, 
tnnerly D.C.M. of Montreal, under England, 10 

!ference to the St. George's Lodge, No. 440 E.R., 
: Montreal. Bro. Bagley has no jurisdiction in 
1e matter, having for some years ceased to act as 
tistrict GranCIL :\taster. The Journal thus notices 
Jr labours :-•t we have received THE FREE· 
ASON (London) of April 23rd. It contains a 
ading editorial (nearly three columns) of great 
>tlity, in favour of the M. W. Grand Lodge of 
.uebec." 
Ot1k old friend the Voia ofJ/aso!lry of Chicago, 
··.s.A., is as well edited as ever. The May num
~r is embellished with a fine portrait of lll. Bro. 
1shiah H. Drummond, 33°, the talented Chief of 
.e Supreme Grand Council at Charleston, whose 
lasonic memoirs is also given. The selections 
1d original artides in the Voice are always excel
Iii. 
THF: Crajlsmau, -of Hamilton, Ontario, contains a 
>rtrai~ and memoir of Col. W. 1\1. Wilson, the first The majority of the brethrcll m Egypt de-

cidedly prefer the mode of working used· in 
lodge to be that sanctioned by the Grand Lodge 
of Eugland, hence from the St. J ohn'J; has 
sprung the Zetland ; and the Italians are most 
anxious to open a lodge of their own under the 
English Constitution, similarly. Several have 
been established at Cairo, and among the most 
flourishing may be mentioned the Bulmer 
(worked in English), La Grecia (in Greek), and 
Concordia (in Italian). The Sphynx Lodge 
(German) is also doing we11. 

It will be remembered that about three yeazs 
ago the Grand Lodge of England appointed 
H.H. Prince Halim Pashllt Grand Master for 
Egypt, much to the satisfaction of the Craft in 
general. U.nfo.rtunately a disagreement sprung 
up betiVeen him and the Viceroy, of so serious 
a nature that for the last two years the Prince 
has been exiled. A re-conciliation between these 
great men is, however, looked forward tG, as the 
Khedive is desirous that his son should become 
a Freemason, and our Egyptian brethren are 
confident that the young Prince will not ·plead 
the cause of his illustrious Grand Master with 
his father in vain ; should this happy ~esult 
follow, which can scarcely be doubted, it will add 
one m~re proof of the value of Freemasonry to 
humanrty, and one more jewel to the thousands 
which shine with undiminished lustre in its 
glorious crown. 

We see in Egypt what is never to be found in 
this country, or perhaps in any other : Lodges 
composed of half-dozen or more different creeds 
and nationalities; there you may see in one lodge 
Arabs, Turks, English, French, Gennans, Italians, 
Greeks, and others, all working hannoniously 
together-another ins~ce of the universality 
and benign inliuence of ·Freemasonry upon 
mankind. ' 

Our Egyptian brethr~n, .howev~r, do more than 
live peacefuUy in t:heir lodges, for during the 
fear(ul visitation of cholera, which occurred in 
t86s, when the deaths daily were numbered by 
thousands, the members of the Lodge Pyramid 
lost no time in forming a committee, 1\oith the 
members of the other Alexandrian lodges, for 
the relief of the sufferers, without distinction 
of creed, sect, or nation; night and day were 
the brethren seen visiting the sick, and gratui· 
tously dispensing medicines to the poor creatures, 
who would otherwise have died from neglect, and 
helping those who were too poor and too 
prostrate to help themselves. Years upon years 
will pass e'er the acts of our brethren in Alexan• 
dria, in the year r865, shall have been forgotten. 
They are not however content to rest upon their 
past .generous deeds, and ate now making great 
efforts to establish a Masonic Dispensary, to be 
supported by donations and subscriptions ; its 
object is lo supply medicines gratuitously t~ the 
really deserving poor, of which there are multi
tudes in Alexandriu. A mor:e laudable under
taking could not h:1ve been devised, and 1 trust 
that our brethren in other distant lands will not 
be slow to copy the noble eumple of the bre
thren in Alexandria, and thus make the true 
mlluenr.e of Freemasonry to be felt more 
sensibly throughout the world. 

· G. S. SNELLGROVE, Lodge No. u. 

ECCLEST~[CAL GLUTTOSS.-The monks of St. 
Swithin, at Winchester, were bold enough to carry a 
protest to the feet of King Henry, eked out by many 
floods of tears, to the effect lhat their bishop, who wu 
111~ their abbot, had taken nw:~.y three of thdr dishes. 
The king inquired with great concern bow many they had 
left , :llld, on hearing th.at tbey had ten, declared with a 
round oath t.hal /~ was contented with three, and there· 
fore 'kicked out his gluttonous subject5, with a promise 
that in future their coUt~es WO\tltl be redllccd to the 541DC 
numlx:r.-J ·(w.1 '/ollrll(l/. 
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THE FREElr/ASONS' LIFE BOAT. 
The Committee met at Bro. Foster's, Ra.ilway Tavern, 

London-street, E.G., on Thursday, tl1e znd June. Bro. 
H. M. Levy was unanimou~ly voted in the chair. There 
were -also present: Bros. S. Davies, 141, Tre3Surer; 
Cotheil, P.M., 141, Han. Sec. ; T. Mortlock, P.llf. 186; 
W. M. Carter, P.M. and Trc=. 141 ; N. Glucbtein 141, 
P.M. sr; C. C. Taylor, J. W. 141 ; T: Kennett, l4l. 
Letters of apology were ren.d from Bros. W. Maun, P.M. 
186; H.J. Isaats, 188; etc. 

A proposition by Dro. LEVY, seconded by Bro. MoRT· 
t,OCJr, that Bro. Fred Walters, P. 1\1. 73 and W. M. of the 
AcaciJl Lod~e, be su:cepted a.s a member of the committee, 
WII.S canied with applause. 

The Ho:-{, SECUTAi.Y then announced the followtng 
subscriptions :-

£ s. d. 
Acknowld!ged in Tfl& FREEMASON of 

J,farch 26th, 1870 .. . ... .. . t07 7 o 
Lodge De Moulham, n46 1 1 o 

., Fowey, 977 ... I S o 
~t. John, Wapping, 13o6 2 2 o 

,, New Concord, 813 ... 1 t o 
Bro. Pa.rtridge, 79 5 o 

, J. Nash 5 o 
, Roberts 10 6 
" Myatt 10 6 
., Fowler 2 6 
, Bond 2 6 
, Bro. Campbell, 176 2 6 
, SbaUers, 140 , .. • ,. 10 o 
, W. W. Smith; P.M. 890 ... S o 
, 'Barrett, 871 2 6 
,. Draper, 144 .. z 6 
,. A. H. Price, 186 . .. z 6 
, Pullen, W.M. 144 z 6 
., W. Beck, 1Jo6 to 6 
., D. D. Deck z, 6 
., Daw1;on 2 6 
, l''ounta.in z 6 
, Pearson ~ 6 
,. Ruket 2 6 
, Yeomnn z 6 
., Hayward to o 
., Mond 2 6 
,. Jackson ... 2 6 
, M'Doughal .,. 2 6 
, Lucl<ly 2 6 
, Holt ... z 6 

A Scotch Brother z 6 
Per Bro. Astley, Coventry .. , 7 o 
llro. 11. Gab 1 o 

,. J. Bartlett, W.l\1. StJ S o 
" King, 815 '·" "' 5 0 
, G. Chaster ... . .. 5 o 
,, Olas. Lacey, P. M. 174 1 o 
,. Dyke, 1 10 ... 1 l o 

Per S. Davis ... 1 1 o 
Bro. Edinger, P.M. 95 "' S o 
Per D. Davis, 141 1 6 
Bro. Pan!o, 511 ... 3 o 

., B. Fuller, New York 2 6 

., Cobham, P.M. 10 o 

., Champion, New York 10 o 

Toto.! ,£126 16 6 
A vote of thanks to the eha.irman termiontcd the 

meeting, which was adjourned to Thur,.Jay, the 7th July, 
t87o, at 8 p.m. 

====~ 
®rig!mnl «.ornspanbtnct. 

A DELIEF IN GOD & A FUTURE RESUR
RECTION IS A NECESSARY QUALIFlCA· 
'fJON FOR ADMISSION AS A MEMDER 
OF THE MASONIC ORDER . 

(To the Editor of T/u Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTKER,- When I made 

application to be admitted as a member of the 
Masonic Order1 the party '\lhJ proposed me en· 
quired of me it I believed in God and a future 
resurrection. I replied in the affirmative, and on 
initiation learned that this qualification is founded 
on the unchangeable landmarks of the Order. nut 
it woul~ seem that this qualification is now not 
requisite in some Scottish lodges from the fact that 
a gentleman thinkin~ of .initiation declared that a 
leading Freemason in Glasgow- Brother James 
Wallace, Junior Grand Deacon in the Provincial 
Grand Lodge of Glasgow-s:1id to him that he could 
get him it>itinted as a Freemason without any belief 
in a future s:atc. 

As a gr.>ss error may thus take deep root In the 
minds of many Freemasons who have not paid 
attention to this important qualification, r desire, 
throu7h the columns of TILE FR£E~tASON, for those 
wh:> ueclar~ to be of the same opinion as I am my
self-" that a belief in God and a future rcsurreotion 
is a ne{;essary qualification "-to give the lie to any 
Oj):lOSile doctrine bein~ prom:•: pted by nny one. 
S~ould nro. James Wallace, P.J .o.u. of Glas;;uw, 

have anytlt in~ to say a:;.,;nst this, perhaps he will 
kindly reply through Til ~ FREEMASON. Should he 
be siJent, then nothing is a wanting to confirm the 
statement ns declared by the gentleman thinking of 
joining the Order, but ab;,olutely disqualified. 

l remain yours fraternally, 
A. PAST ~ASTER OF THE SCOTT ISH 

CO~STITUTION, 

The Freemason. 
(To the Editor of Tlu FrutttMou.) 

SIR AND BROTHER,-Your readers are probably 
a] wars glad to hear of Masonic liberality and zeal, 
more especially in places .some'''hat 'OUt oflhe usual 
track of visitors, and where but small praise can be 
expected. 

On visiting the lodge here (Perseverance, 164), I 
was much struck with two magnificent chairs m.ade 
of black oak, believed to be zoo ye-ars old. The 
W.M.'s chair (value £so) was qesigned and pre· 
sented to the Jodge by Bro. Dr. Hodge, P.M., and 
P.P.G.D. lt is ornamented with carving and 
Masonic emblems. . 

Bro. Hodge is well-known in Devonshire as a 
distinguished Mason; he has serveti in the highest 
offices, not only in the Craft, but also in the R.A 
and K.T. degret>s. He wns lately re-elected W.M. 
of his lodge for the si.rl!t t ime1 and on this occasion 
had presented to him by the members a very hand
some P.M. jewel. 

The other chair I have alluded to (the S.W.'s) 
was also designed by Bro. Hodge, and presented 
by Bro. Warner. 

I am, yours faithfully and fraternally, 
I<. T. 

THE BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION FOR 
FREEMASONS AND WIDOWS, CROYDON. 

(To the Edilor tif The FrumMott.) 
SIR,-·On Whit-Sunday, 1 was at this institution. 1 

was much surprised to find the Warden, Mr. Norris, 
had on the day before informed the inmates that 
the Committee of Management bad made a new 
rule, t11at no grocer or tradesman should be allowed 
to go upstairs to the poor old inmates for orders, or 
to delh·cr goods when ordered. Now this is a great 
hardship, and 1 hope the c~mmittee will do away 
with that rule, and allow .tradesmen to call for orders 
and deliver goods as they have done for many years. 

Yours, &c., 
A SUBSCRIBER. 

A QUERY. 
(To tlte Editor of Tltc Frec11UIS6'l.) 

SiR1 Wi11 you kindly inform me in your next 
publication, whether or no the Prince of Wales was 
mitiated in Swedm, and whether it was the King of 
Sweden or the Crown Prince, who held the office of 
Grand Master of the Freemasons in that country at 
the time, and oblige, 

Sir, yours respectfully, 
A CONSTANT READER. 

Birmipgham, June 6th, 1870. 
[Answer next week.-Eo. F.] 

WHICH STEP IS lN THE RIGHT 
DIRECTION. 

(To lltc Edilor o/ The Fm:mnso11). 
DEAR SIR A:-10 BROTHER,~A humanitarian 

once chided an old woman for her cruelty of skin
ning live eels. 11 Whn my dear Sir,'' said the old 
dame, "it don't burt them ; I have been skinning 
live eels. ever since I was a little girl, and by this 
time they must have become used to it." The reply 
by" English M.M·," in your paper of May 14th to 
my leHeT o£ the week previous, ts on a par with the 
logic of tlte said dame. Decausc 1 so lodges are 
named a£ter Christian saints, and some lodges 
use ,sectarian prayers, it therefore pro1·cs, that " the 
present system of Freemasonry is Christian," hence, 
thong h. solemn assurances are given at the i ni tiat ion, 
that there is nothing conflicting in Masonry wilh 
any one's religion, ret the Jew ought 'to listen witll 
equanimity to the preachiag.ofdoctrines,whicbdpes 
conflict with his religious opinions, because, I sup. 
pose, he ought to nave become used to it. 

There are some points raised by your correspon
dent, such, as my misunderstanding the aim of your 
article, " of 1 ,ooo odd different lodges said to exist 
in Bro. Norton's country," &c. These points have 
really nothing to do with the question at issue. 
"En!jlish M. M ." by calling chivnlry, '' Masonic 
Orders" seems to f:1vour the multiplicity or degrees, 
and if I misunderstood the editor's views, there is 
certainly no mistake in the views of t.he "English 
M.M." Whether his theory or mine cnn best con
duce to promote harmony and brotherly love 
among the heterogeneous clements con1posing the 
i\las,mic:. Fraternity, has already been sufficiently 
discussed in my letter of May 7th. Which of our 
theories harmonise best with l\fa-;1nic professions, 
and with the solemn J.5:mrances ~i vcn :11 init iations, 
our readers must judge for thcnnelves. There is one 
point, however, raised by mv English brother which 
r must 1'Cply to. He says, " I Mk Dfo. NOrton to 
read t•p a few works published in hi-; country on 
the connection of Operative :-.tasonry oi the ancients 
and our SpcculMive system, and he will noc :1s!' 
what Operatire :O.Iasons had· to do with Cl~ris
tianity," and " will not think of his brtad and bnllcr 
theory any more.'' 

But, my dear Bro. '' English ~(.!II.'' I as>urc yo:~ 
1 have not the lea!Jt faith in the truthfulness and 
honesty of what you may regard as the great Masonic 

writers of my country. Our American Masonic 
luminaries, merely mimicked the fallacies of the late 
Dr. Oliver-their works are based not on facts, but 
imagination. They cannot convince me that human 
nature had any way changed during the last 700 or 
8oo years. I believe that a parent during the middle 
ages, was impelled by the same motives to choose 
a trade or profession for his son, as a parent of to· 
dar would, whose choice must naturally fall on that 
trade which commands the highest wages and the 
most constant o.mployment. The motive of binding 
a son to learn the trade of a tailor, a shoemaker o r 
a Mason was precisely the same, viz., "bread and 
littlltr!' These trades during the middle ages were 
respectively united into fraternities or guilds, and if 
l am rightly informed, many, if not all the guilds 
were govcrned by constitutions similar to that o f 
the Masonic guild. Members were required by the 
regulations of all the guilds, to assist each other, to 
find employment for one another,. to .be moral, to 
go to confession, to partake of the communion. 
and in other ways too!ley the dictum of the Catholic 
Church. It is therefore just as reasonable to desig~ 
nate Operative tailoring orshoemaking as Cnristtan 
Tnilorillg, and Christt'ml Slzocma/.:iltff, as t(}> call 
Operative Masonry Chrisliall !lfnsonry. The fact 
cannot be disputed that the object of the then 
Masonic organisation was preciselr the same as 
those of our present •• trade unions.' They united 
into fraternities, not· for the purpose of promul· 
gating Christianity, or worked at stone-cuttmg and 
building for the love of art, but the object of lbeir 
union was to extort from their hard-fisted employers 
the mortpny they could for ·their labour. If these 
stone-cutters could hnve found other employment 
which yielded higher wages, or employment less 
laborious than that of stone-cutting, yet paying the 
same wages, we h;IVe reason to believe from 
analoty, that they would cheerfully have e:tchanged 
the stone-cutting employment for that other one, 
Looking at the Operative Fraternity in that light, 
and divesting it of the romance imparted to it by 
Dr. Oliver and his imitators-believing that we, or 
at least a portion of our modem Fraternity, know 
more of Operative .Masonry, than the ancient Opera· 
t ives knew of our modern Speculative Masonry
the question now comes back, how can we best 
promote the pn:smt object of our organisation ? or 
"which is the step ill the right direction?" 

If, as" English M.M." will have it, that Masonry 
is a Christian instituti<.n, then, it is his duty, to 
petition to Grand Lodge of England, to expunge 
from the ritual all allusions to tmivcrsality, and 
openty adopt the Prussian and Swedish system, 
by excluding from initiation Jews and other un
believers in Christianity. But on the other band, 
if the Fraternity are sincere in their profession of 
uniting men of divers creeds into an harmonious 
b~otherhood, it is ccrtaif!lY their d~ty~ n.ot to t r!fle 
w1th solemnasstrrancesgtvenatthem•hat•on, relatwe 
to the exclusion of all dogmas inconsistent 'vith the 
religious belief of candidates, and in the 1angu~ge 
of e1·en the Christi:.mising Dr. Olh·er-the lodge 
should be a place, wherein," a Jew, a Mahometan, 
or a Pagan may attend, without fear of hearing his 
peculiar doctrines or mode of faith called in ques
tion by comparison with others which are repug
nant to his creed." 

Fr.iternally and rcspectft.tlty yours, 
JACOB NORTON. 

Boston, U.S., ~lay 27th, 1870. 

THE ARK MARINER DEGREE AND 
GRAND MARK LODGE. 

(To I he Edilor of Tire Freemason.) 
DEAR Stll AND DROTHER,-Lnst week's F REE• 

MAS0:-1 in rcport;ng the meeting of Grand Mark 
Lodge states : " As to the propriety of working the 
degrees or Ark, Link, nnd W1·cstle, &c., a long dis
cussion ensued.'' Will you permit me to say (being 
present on that occasion) 1 thin1< that it should .l:e 
known that in answer 10 a question:by Bro. Joshua 
X uno, ?.G. D., t 'lc :\I.W.G. Master stated that he 
diu not propose to interfere with the j1 r · s
diction of the Royal Ark Mariners, and he 
has also said that there is no objection to anyone 
who likes taking the dcgl'ee. I mention this a.s I 
believe some doubts ha~·e arisen in the minds of 
:Hark brethren as to the propriety of joining this 
Ancient Fraternity. The degree of Royal Ark 
)!arincr, I may further state, on the authority of 
Captain Irwin, Bro. Hrdc Pullen, and several 
others, is not the s.1.me as Ark, Link or Chain, and 
\Vr<:stlc, The Ark Mariner has bt>en worked from 
time immemorial, and is mentioned in print 118 
years back. The Royal Ark Mariner stands in the 
same re::1.tion to th~ !vl::nk as the Roval Arch docs 
to the Cmft, and all these degrees" includiag the 
).fnrk lead up to it. Certain Ark lo:lgt>s or vessels 
are working, and have been so for years in various 
parts of the countrr, and applications have beco 
made to the Grat1d Rov;ll Ark Lodge for informa
tion nnd kave to estnblish Ark vessels in six coun
tie>. A Lottdoa \-..!s '>d ll'i!l be bunched on the::: J>t 
june, at 6 o'cloc~, at Bro. Gostlen's, )faso!"ll.' Ilnllt 

G 
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Masons'-avenue, Basinghall-street, E.C. ; any 
brother wishing to join, or take the degree, can 
by previous application to me at that address, 
receive the necessary instructions 

1 am, dear Sir and llrother, yours fratemally1 
SCRIBE, 

Royal Ark Mariners, and Registrar of 
Mark Lodg~ Thist le, No, 8. 

GRAND OFFICERS. 
(To lire E(lilor of The Freemason.) 

SIR,-With your permission, I will briefly reply 
to the two letters in your impression of the 4th inst. 
on this subject. "A Lover of } ustice" has, from 
tbe beginning to the end of his letter, shewn utter 
misapprehension of all t said, and all I meant; 
and this beiog so, 1 will borrow his phrase 
and "excuse his remarks." Brother •· ]. Daniel 
Moore," if I may say so of him, sensibly, reasonably, 
and lo~ically hits the nail on the head, and with 
the authority of a P.M. and P.Z., suggests the true 
remedy for a failure, which results solely from what 
no one can help or avoid, viz., excess of numbers in 
the London District. There are both in town and 
provinces scores of Masons "capable to impart 
mstruction," and, as far as one may judge, in every 
way fit ted to fill Grand Office ; but from the very 
condition of th.ings I have pointed out, the town 
Masons, with all their work and all the-ir zeal, must 
tmd.r go short o f promotion. B rother Moore's 
suggestions, if practicable and ever carried out, 
would tend very much to remedy this, and would, as 
be implies, leave the M.W.G.M. even more free and 
unfettered than hitherto in making h is annual ap
pointments. In such case r shall not regret having 
written to you on the subject I)( "Grnnd Officers." 

AMPHtBIOUS. 
June 6, 187o. 

THE LEGEND OF JOSHUA. 
(To lite Editor of The Fnemnson.) 

Dli'AR SlR AND BROTHER,-I cannot agree with 
Bro. D. Stolz: when he says, "To every quotation 
I have always given the correct translation,'' for, as 
to 2 Samuel, t. 18, I consider he is wrong. The 
words "the use of" nn'sltad, becnuse they gh·e the 
idea of teaching the children of Judah the use of the 
bow-that is, to shoot with the bow-whereas tbey 
were to be t aught the " Song of the Bow/' which 
song was written in the Dook of ] asher. This 
"Book of Jasher" contained such songs, and it was 
no more the Book of Genesis than was the Book of 
Genesis the Book of Samuel. I say so, ancient 
Rabbis n o twithstanding ; we do not exactly follow 
ancient astronomers now-a-da)•s, and l hcliev-e in 
the progress which the nineteenth century hns 
made. 

1 have no reason to suppose that the .children of 
Judah required to be taught the nse of the bow, for 
we see Jonathan using it as a matter l)f course. 

I require nothing more to show the ptobability of 
my idea that the 12, r3, and 14 verses of Joshua x., 
are an interpolation than the remarks of Bro. Stolz 
in the 22nd and following lines of his letter. 

I am, yours Jratcrnally, 
·W. P. BUCHAN. 

THE LEGEND OF JUBAL. 
"George Eliot's" new poem appears in Afac-

1!1illan's Matrazbu for t-tay; the subject being the 
"Legend of Jubal," the first patron saint of musi
cians. Among thr more striking pnssagcs, after the 
opening lines, -

When C:1in was driven from Jeho\':t.ll'l; land 
He wandered eastward, seeliing some f;~r str:\nl\ 
Ruled by kind gods who asl;ed no ofi'cring> 
Save pure fidd-fruits, 0\S aromatic thin~ 
To fe«l the subtler sense of fro me~ divine 
That lived on frngronce for their foocl and wine: 
Wild joyous gods, who winked at fauhs nnd fl.llly, 
And could be pitiflll and mel:tnchnl\•. 
He never ll:t.d a uoublthnt such w>rl~ were : 
He la<,ked within lind saw them mirrored there. 
Some think he came at lllSt to Tartnry, 
And some to I nd ; but, howsoc'r it be, 
His staff he planted where ~wcet wnters rnn, 
An<! in that house ~r CD.in the Arts bcl::\!'l· 

is thRt which describes, with sinf:!ular force and 
vigour, the first discovery of death, hitherto un
k nown, save to Cain, whose fratricide had been con
cealed from his descendants: 

I n C:t.in's young city none hacl heard of Death 
SD.ve him, the founder ; and it wns hi:< f:titl\ 
That here, nwny from harsh Jcho,·nh's law, 
Man WllS immortal, since no hnlt or fl:tw 
In Cain's own frnme betrayet,l six hun:lrcd yen~. 
But da•k as pines that autumn JIC!I"Cr seers 
His locks thronged backwtlrd ns he mn, hi;; fmmc 
Rose like the orbed sun each mom lhc same, 
Lake-mint~red to his gaze ; and that re.llm1nd, 
The ~corching impress of Jehovah's hand, 
Was still clear-ed~ed to his unwearied eye, 
Its 5ec:ret 6rm in time·fraught memoty. 

The Freemason . 
He said, " My h:lppy offspring sh:t.ll not know 
That the r«:~llife from out a m:~n may Row 
\Vhen smitten by his brother. " True, his roce 
Bore each one sto.mped upon his new-born face 
A copy of the brnnd no whit less clear; 
But every mothu held that little copy dear. 

Thu~ generution in gl:1d idleiiSe throve, 
Nor bunted 'prey, nor with each other strove ; 
For clearest springs were plenteous in the land, 
And gourds for cnps; the ripe fruits sought. the 

hanil, 
Rencllng lhe laden boughs.with frngr.mt gold ; 
And fo~ their roofs and gwments wealth untold 
Lay eve.rrwhere in grasses :t.ml broad le.wes ; 
They laboured ~:enJiy, a.s n. maid who waves 
H er hair in mimic m~ts, and p:1uses oft 
And strokes across her hand the ~resges soft, 
Then peeps to watch the poised butterfly, 
Or little burthened ants that homeward hie. • 
Time wa~ but plen$ur~ to their lingering thonght, 
There was no need for h.aste to fini~h ought ; 
Dut sweet heginni~s were repeated still 
Like infnnt b:~bblings that no task fulfil ; . 
For love, that loved not change, constrained the 

simple will. 
Till hurling stones in mere athletic joy 
Strong L:unech struclt and killed his fairest boy, 
And tried to wake him with the tenderest cries, 
And fetched ;~,nd held before tlte glazed eye.; 
The things they had best loved 1o lnok upon ; 
Dut ne,·er gl:t.nce or smile or sigh he wo!l. 
T he generntions stood around tl1ose two.ial, 
Helplessly gazing, till their f:~ther Cain 
Parted the press, n.nil S:litl, " He will not wake; 
This is the endless sleep, and we must m.nke 
A becl deep down for him bene:~tb the sod ; 
For know, m_y son.~. there is n Mighty God 
Angry with all man's mce, but most with me. 
l fled from out His lnncl in Ynin !-'tis He 
Who cnme and slew the lad ; for he hns found 
This home of ours, o.nu we shall nil be bound 
Dy the h:t.rsh bands of His most cruel will. 
Which any moment may some dear one kill. 
Nny, tbough we liv~ for COU!Jlless moons, at IllS! 
We nnd a.U O\II"S shnll die likesummers past, 
ThiS is Jehov:t.h's will, anci He i• strong ; 
l thought the wny 1 tr:m~llcd was too long 
For Him to follow me: my thought was VRin ! 
He wnlks un;,ecn, but lc:t.ves n t rack of pa.in, · 
Pale Death His footprint is-, Rnd I Ie will come o.gain:'' 

And a. new spirit from that hour c:u:1e o'er 
The mcc of Cain: soft idlcS$e wa,~ no more, 
But even the sunshine had -n hc.1rt of cnre, 
Smiling witl) hidden clre:t.il- a mother f:l.ir 
Whu folding to her brc;lst n. dying child 
Hearns with fcig1ted joy thnt hut makes saclnes.~ mild. 

The origin o f music, suggested to J ubal by the 
ring of the hnmmcr and anvil of Tubal Cain., th e 
Masonic prototrpe of Vulcan, is thus pictured :-

Then with such blissful tro1.1ble :lnd glad care 
For growth wilhin unhom as mother; bear, 
To the f:t.1' woo,ls he wnnclered, listenin!:", 
And heard the l>frcls thelr lillie Etoties sing 
In notes 1vhose rise nncl r,,n seem melteu speech -
111eltcd with tears, smiles, glances-that. can ~ch 
More qt!ickly th rou:;h our frame's deep-winding 

ni~bt, 
And wtthout thou~ht r:..ise thought'~ be.st fruit cle-

ligllt . 
Pondering he songht h·is home e~gs>.in, nnd heard 
"Tite first fl'uctuant c:h:t.ngcs of the spoken worJ : 
The deep remonstrance nnd the n.rguecl w:t.nt 
lfl!;istent first in close monotonous ch~nt, 
Next Ie:tpin~ t,tpward to defiant ~land 
Or dow•lW;I.rJ bc;tting like the resolute hand.; 
The motlof:'r's ~.,II, the chil<h.:n'$ answering cry, 
The l:~ush's light c~tarncl tull\bling' from on high ; 
The sn:t.~i1·c r~p~titions Julin! taught. 
The timid hrow~in;: cattle homeward brought; 
The cle:t.r-winfic<l ll1guc of echoes vanishing; 
Awl through them nil the hnmncrs ryth:nic ring. 

Jttb:ll ~at lonely all nroun<l W:lS d lm, 
Yet his faced glowed with light rcvc:r.1cd to him ; 
For as the tlclic:r.tc stream of oJour w:~lil:s 
The thou~;l1t wet! sentience !l,n:i~omc i"l'll:C mnkcs; 
From out the mil)gled (ra:;mGli!S of the p:~st, 
Finely c0;11pact i'l wholene.~~ that will h1~t, 
So str~nm~cl n;; from t1>c burly of c,\ch s·Jund 
Sttbtlc pulsltion~, swift :1,; warmth whic lt founJ. · 
All prlsoned .germ~. and all their p•nver;; U:lbonr-1, 
'fill thOil!~lll !;cJ[.IumiiV)US fl01m.crl fmnl mc:n:>r)', 
Anu in creo.tive vi,;lon w:1n<lcre-l free. 
Then Jub:ll, st:l:lclin::;-, f:\{llllroas o.nns u;>rn1s~rl, 
Ani! on the <l;orlc with ea;;c-r eyes he ga7.c:l, 
As had 'iO!IU! rn;Ulifestd ;!D<l been there : 
I t wo.s his thv•t;:h~ he s;~w ; the prc;enre ftir 
or un:r.chicvoo achie,·ement, the hi~::• t::t-sk, 
The mi~:hty unl10rn spirit th;.t duth n'k 
'Vith irresistible cry fur bloo•i :l!ltl breath 
Till fecdin;: its great life we sink in death. . . .. . . . 
Thm; gloryin~; as n J::od .beneficent 
Fnrth fr<lm h1s sohtary JOY he went 
To blc;;s m:mkind. 

Tra1·elling through the world to impart the know
led"e ol his hcarJ. to mankind, he returns an old 
ma~, unreco;:;-niscd by his kindred, who were, how
ever, chanting songs in hono_ur of the ancestor of 
music-

The immortal name of Jubal. filled the sky, 
While Jubal. lonely lt.id him down to die. 

METROPOLITAN .AfASONIC MEETINGS 
For- the Week ending June 18, 187,0. 

'MONDAY, jUNE. IJ. 
Lodge 29, St. Alban's, Albion Tav,, Alderogat~street. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174}, Railway Tavern, 

Fenchurch-street Statiort, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White. Swan Tavern, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 

Ha verstoclc-hifl, at 8; Bro. T . A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern S~r LQ<Ige of lnstj-uction (95}, ~yal Hotel, M}le

encl-ro:~d, at 7.30, Dro. E. Gotthe1l, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Dlllllc of Friendship 

T D.vern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 

TUE:SDA\', j UNE 14. 

Lodge 548, Wellington, White Swan, Deptford. 
, 834, Ranclo.gn, Windsor Castle, liemmetsmith. 
., 1269, St:mhope, Thicket Hotel, Anerley • . 

Metropolit;I~)Chllpter of I nstmction, George R.¢tel, A.ldl'!r· 
mnnbu.rr, o.t 7 ; Comp. Urett, .Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodge of lfl!;truction, Palmers ton Tav., Grosvenor• 
park, Camberwell, at 7.30. 

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 
Cologne, 6o and 61, Haymarket, .nt 8; Dro. T . A· 
Adams, Pr~eptor, 

Faith Lodge oflnstn1ction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Sl.lltion, at &; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Pr~eptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of 1 nstruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Dro. lSI!ac Saqui, Preceptor, 

Pi-nee Freclk. William Lodge of Instruction (753} Knights 
of St. John's Tavern, St. J ohn's·wood; Bro. F. G. 
Tinker, Preceptor. 

P·rc:;toninn Club of Instruction (for M,M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavcm, SI.TIUit.l. 

WEDNESDAY", }UNE 15. 
Lodge 174, Sincerity, Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street. 

, 700, Nelson, M:t.sonic Hall, 'Voolwich. , 
, uso, Buckingham and Cbandos, FreelllllSOns Hall. 
•• 1159, Mnrquis of Dalhousie, Freemasons' Ha.ll 

Chap. 10, \Vestmin.~ter a.nd Keystone, Freem:I.SOns' Hall. 
Pylh~orean Lodge of Instroction (79), Prince o( Orange, 

Greenwich, nt 8; ]. Robt. Nash, Preceptor. 
United Strength Lodge of Ifl!;truclion (228}, Bull ~ Gate, 

KcntishTown-ro!!.d, at 8; Dro. J . N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Ismel Lodge of Instruction, Risrng Sun Tavern, Globe

roacl, at 7· 39; llro. Isaac Saq11i, P teceP.tor. 
Confidence I..odgc of Instruction (t9J), R.aihv~>y Tavern, 

Ro.ilway-plnce, Fenchurch-street, at 7· 
Strong ?I fan Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern, 

Duke-street, Mnnchcstec-squ:t.re, at 8 ; Bro. T . A. 
Adam$1 P .G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concoro Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Bran_ch 
Tavern, Hoxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (829), Cilmbridge Hotel. 
Upper Norwood, nt 7.30. 

Peckham Lodge of J[l!;truction, Maismore Arms, .Park• 
rorl.(l, Peckhnm ; Bro. DatTid Rose, Preceptor. 

Temper:t.nce-in the East Lodge of Instruction, George the 
Fourth, C11therine-street, Poplar. 

Burdett Coutts Louge of Instruction (1278), Approach 
Tavern, Approach-road, Victori:t.-p:t.rk, at 7.30; Bro. 
T. Terry, Preceptor. 

THURSD.AV, } UNE t6. . 
Mnrk Lodge C:t.rnarvon, !\titre," Hampton Court. 
K T. Encampment, Obsen•ance, 14, Bedford-row. 
Fiddit.y Lodge of lnstmction (3), Goat :t.nd Compass~ 

Euston· ronll, nt 8; Bro. T . A. Ado.ms, Preceptor. 
Finsbury Club of Jnstruclion, Jolly Anglers' 'favem, 42, 

Bath-street, City-ro:t.d. 
United Mariners' Lodge of lnstructioo1 Three Cranes, 

M il.e-end·rOD.d, at 8 i Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
Sr. Geor~e1~ Lodg~ of Instruction (140), Globe Tanrfi, 

Royal Hlll,. Greenwich, at S. 

FRIDAV, }UN£ 17. 

Lodge 6, Friendship, \Yilli~'s Rooms, St. James's. 
., 1118, University, Freema.sOI\s' Hall. 

Chnp. 92, 1\Joira, London Tavern, Bishopsgn.te-street. 
, 1 176, Cnveac, R:t.dley's Hotel, Bl:t.ckfdnrs., 

K. T, Encnmpmem, St. George, 14, Ocdford-row. 
Rose Croix Conch1·c, Iuvictn, Freemasons' ll:UI, Wool· 

wicl~ . 
St. Luke's Lollf:e of Instruction (144), Pier Htl, Chelsea. 
Unions I::mulntion Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freemasons' Hnll, nt 7· 
Domnlic Chapter of lnstruo!ion, Metropolitan RaiiWlly 

Victoria St:ltion, at 8 ; Cornp. Cottcbrune, Preceptor 
Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79}1 Prihce ol 

Ora!l~;c, Greenwich-road, :t.t 8 ; Comp. ,V. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

~fetropolitnn LO<lce of lnstmction, George H otel, A.lder-
manbury, :t.t 7 ; Dro, Rrctt, Preceptor. . 

lfnitecl Pi l~rims' Lollge of ln~truction, Horns T~vern, 
Kennin;,on, nt 1· 

D~lgmvc Lodge of Ins:mction, Dul.e of Wellington Iltl, 
Spring-gnr!lens, Charing-cross; Br. Pulsford, I'rccep_tor 

Doric L0,J~,:c of I nstrnction 'l'hree Cr.\Jlcs Ta9ern, Mile
end-road, ·at 8; Jlro. l;;_'l:lc Saqui , Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburglt Lodg-e of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Peony-liel:ls-, Poplar, n.t 7 ~ Hr. J?· S. :t'~t~s, Pr«;;epl?r· 

Temperance Lodge of ltL~tmcuon1 V1ctona 1 av.,' Jclona
road, Deptford, a t 8. 

Ch11rterhouse Cluh of Instruction, Hat and Feathers 
Tavern, 25, Go.;wcU-ro:td, at 8; Bro. J. MatheJ, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. , 

SATURDAY} JUNE tS, 
Lodge tt8s, Lewis, Ni!{htingale Tavem, Wood Green. 
Star Lodge of lnstruttion (1~75}, Marquia of G~by, 

New CIO$H"Oid, &C 7-

G 



We have great pleasure in publishing the follow
ing, which confinns our own views on the subject:
Unitftni Ttrrtm~m Orbil A rt/likclt>nit lofagm· ad C/oriam. 

UNtO. TOLERATtO. ROBI:It. 

Ollie• oflhe M.P. Sov. Grand :otnmander Supreme 
Council, A.A.S. Rite, Nortl1ern Jurisdiction cCthe 
U.S., Crane! East, l:loston, Pord~nd. 

'T'o the Brethren of the A.A. Rite in the Northern Juris· 
diction of the United StAtes : 

In answer to frequent letters of inquiry, I inform you 
that uo person claiming to have ~CeLved the degrees of 
the Rite in Bodies of the so-called Rite of Memphis c:ln 
be recognited; nor can h,e be healed; nor can he receive 
the degrees in any other manner th~n tillY profane ; not
withstanding he m&y hAve taken the Memphis degrees 
with tbe fmudulent assurance that he wo.s receiving the 
degrees of our Rite. 

F~?r yo111 inform.ation, I app~nd n. cofy of a letter in 
relatton to the Rtte of Metnph1s whoch have lately re
ceived from the Grand Secretnry of the Grand Orient of 
France. Yours fraternaiJy, 

]ostAH H. DROA_uror.:o, 33•, Sov. Gr. Com. 

[TrazWation of letter of Bro. Thcvenot.] 
T. T.C.O. T.G. A. 0, T. V NlVERSE. 

Grand Orient of France-, 
0. of Pnris, Feb. 24, tS7o, (E. V. 

Very Honorable Brother,-Bro. Poulle de$ires me to 
nply to a letter which you have addressed to him for the 
purpu5e of knowing if Brother Marconis in t11e char::1cter 
or <Jrand Hierophant of the Rite of Metnphis has the 
right to create Masons o( that Rite in America, nnd to 
wnfer there the 33d degree of the Scottish Rite, &c. ; and 
inquiring if he does this with the knowled~e and consent 
of the Gnt.!'ld Orient of France. 1 hasten to reply not so 
much to these different questions as to aU which can arise 
in relation to the subject. 

Behold, then, all the truth in relation to the Rite of 
Memphis aud Bro. lo{llJ'OOnis. That brother, at a certain 
time, decreed himself chief of a new Rite-the Rite of 
Memphis-to which he gave 96 de~o'Tees! He travelled, 
propAgated his Rite in different countries, and returned to 
France, where he made dupes in founding three lodges. 
The police shut up these three lodges. The members of 
these thr«:i: lodges were considered to be hone.~t and well· 
muning men. 

They addre!.sed them5(1Vei to the •l':lnd Orient which 
annexed tn itself the Rit• of Memphis without recognizing 
its series of grades ; it regulariud the Memphis Mo.son5, 
in recognizing them as Mo.sons of the grade of Mns~er 
only. Bro. Ma~:conis divested himself o f all .rights in 
relation to his Rite; and transferred his powers to the 
Grand Orient or France, happy npparemly to see thllt the 
Rite which be had created, did not perish'. 

Jkit we counted in"Ya.in upon hit good faith llnd llpqn 
his oath. That brother CQntioued clandestinely to give 
the high gndes to isolated Masons, nddressin~; himself 
especially to stnt.ngers, o.nd saying that his renunciation 
had effect only for France. Indigence impelled him into 
that bad fnith. The Grand Orient wished to come to his 
aid : he replied thl\t he was not poor. The Grand Orient 
had the right to proceed &lainst h im : it had pity upon nn 
old man ; it contented itself with warning its lodges 
apinst his intrigues.. The Bulletin of the Grand Orient, 
whicb you receive, contains many resolutions upon tho.t 
subject. See year 1866, pages 123, 146: year 1!!67, p~e 
3.32; yeu 1868, pag~s 444, 467, 593· Finally, lJNthcr 
Marconis died in 1!169 : we hope that he will have rio 
successor; and that the Rite of Memphis will t rbuble us 
no lo~er. Already it /ta.r mlirdy disaj>}«trtd from France. 
It is not maintained in Europe, save in some localit[es of 
Roumany, where it lllso tends to disavpeD.r, thanks to our 
incessant efforts. · 

These expbnations, clear as we:r ns conci~e, will give 
you the proof that it i~ not permitted to anylxxly in 
AJDerica to invoke the nllme and authority of the Grand 
Orient of France in anything which concerns the Rite of 
Meml'his. Nothing or what is done, or of any one who 
does tt, in its ru:Lme, concerning that Rite, is true. An(l I 
pronounce any one an impostor who pretends to act lu 
the name of the Gtand Orient in the affairs of Utat ~ite. 

I hope, very dear and very honorabl~ Brother, that 
these CJ~planations will be of <,:ne use to you. ln that 
hope l pray yon to accept the a~urance of my mo~t fra· 
tcrnal sentiments. The Chcef of the Secretcmnt, 

THEVENOT. 
To the Hon. Bro. Drummond, Portland. 

A NOBLE GtFT.-The sum of one thousand 
pounds was a few days since left at the Dank of 
Messrs. .Ransom, Bouverie and Co., " for the 
Btitish Hospital for Diseases of the Skin, 56, Great 
Marlborough-street, W., and IJA, Finsbury·squarc, 
E.C.1 from V. S. T.'' 

Tk,t.; HLOOD PURIFfER.-Oid Dr. Jacob Towns· 
end'sSUSAp:uilla. Other Medical Testimony.--ln speaking 
of the "Blood Purifier,'' old Dr. Jacob Townsen•l's Sats:1· 
pllrilla, G. C. KemaH, M.D., L.S.A. Lond, say~: "1 
strongly recommentl it in cutaneous dise:lses nnd nll unpu· 
ritics of the blood," March 24. 1869. -In A letter to the 
proprietors, June 6, _1869, Dr .. Irvine, o~ lrvine's·town, 
says : "I have ~n m t~e habot of ordenng your Sa~· 
pnrilla for my patients wtth the~~ ~esults. ~end. me s1x 
quarts and si.x mammoth bolllcs. - for all sktn dtseases, 
(or purifying the system of metcurial poisons, and building 
11p the broken cons1itution it is the only ufe and certain 
remedy. In bottles u. 6d., +~. 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., us. 
Sold b_>: all Druggists. Pills and Ointment each in boxes, 
ts 2~Q. :zs. 9d, 45· 6d. Testimonials also from the 
Hon. thd Don of Lismore ; General WUiiam Gilbert, or 
the Indian Army ; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall, 
LoDiion. Caution-Get the red aDd blue wrappers, with 
t»GW~a~ill&Accca~ NooUI.erplliAL 
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CRARLES WATSON and Co.~ go, Cornhill, 
invite attention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, 1\S 

their speciality, pure, elegant, and recherche!, And worthy 
of a place on any gentleman's table . 
TliE CORNHJLL SHERRY, <log~nt, pale, o.nd dry, 300. per 
_ ______ .::.d~M::e::::n::_. _...:C..=m:..:.:'•.~JL_ _ _ __ _ 

CHARLES WATSON Gnd Co., )01 Comh.ill, E.C. (opposite 
Royal Exchange. 

THE CORNHII,:L SH.ERRYz. rich eold, ).OS· per doze)). 
C.rn(IJ:e pat d. No. ~o, Comhtll. 

CHARLES WATSON ~nd"Co::- ]O. Co,.;.hill, (opposite ""Ro;t 
E.l<ch:u>g'e), requcnthe favour ol'a vi.oit oo their old~•lal>lithcd 

cellars, p, Cornhill, containinlt a la<re otocl< of the Finest Old 
Wines or every country, some curious and rare, to please lho 
moJt crilic;U connoi<Seu.n . A fully deteriptiv< Price List. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGEl 

MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 
COCOAS. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, FEN CHURCH 
. Snrurr, ~· co call the ~ttention of th~ Cnft to his •rt•wt, 
10\leoted and R ~~IS/i'rrtl 

CHOCOLATINE 
Thb Is oow acknowled&ed by the BEST AVTHO/UTIES and 

also c:l/ANANIS!.'J:.V '" •• uoe 
Purest Extract o! Cocoa 

obu.in.'lblc, c:ombinin&' in a conccnt.-..t<d alld oolullle form, the. Jitust 
qu;tlity of COCO/I N/8Sl purificd from the uccss off"tly l!!auer, 
with th< delicious uste of one best CHOCOLATE. 

WI!OLII.S}.LI; t>EI'OT, 70, Fe>ro:'liVI<CH STU.otT, l.oHno>r, E. C. 
N . ll.-A ¢. packet contain• suffioient for 30 CN~ preparrd in ~ 

minule "''ith &>iliNr water or milk. 
'/'A, 1/rilisll llfitlknl Y"""""' oays : " ' Chocobline,' under thiS 

title, Mw~. L. & Co. hnve inoroduocd a Pure p,.,par:>tion of 
Cocoa, which furni~hes a most agreeable, digestible Gnd nutr'ioioua 
beve.-..&<. It is thoroughly $0luble '""d very delicaoe in 11avor, 
r,.,e from the excels of buller, and suitable for the moJt wtidious 
ofpalatn. · 

OAKLY ·s SILVEP.SMITH S' SOAP 
( NM 11/n'cltYio/J 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
EloGlr'Ocpllltc, I'taoe Glu<, lllarble, &c. Tablet~ 6d. ""cb. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIF£ POLI SH 
P"'pan:d e~<pressly for ohe Patent Knife-CI<•ning hbchincs, India· 
rubber and !l111T J-"athcr Knife Uor.>.d$. Knives conSt•ntly cle,.ncd 
with it h"ve a brilli2nt p<>li<h equnlto new -cutlery, Sold in Packets, 
3d. c;tCh : :uod Tins, 6d., H., 2•. 6d., 'nd 4" <ach. 

OAK£.YS _INDIA RUBBER KNif[ BOARDS 
Prevent fricoion in clel\fling and injury to the knife. Priee from 6d. 
each. Oalccr's Wellington knife l>.ollslo •hould be used with the 
bunrd<. 

· Sold ""crywhctec by Grocers, lronmnngcn1 Brusltmalcen, Oilmen, 
Chemists, Itt:. ~VllolesaJe by 

JOHN OAKEY A~D SONS, 
MASt;tA-:TVRfJfS OF 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c 

1 7 2, BLACK FR I ARS R 0 A D. 

~ ~ffl~ rr.~~I!.~ .~A.~ ' -~~ 
::;:) !;1. • ~,\% • ·· I tu h ~t\'J HU1L tJI ' ""he• Ill 

• &. L • > Ur~U.'Ic!! • ~ 4 t g t\t .. tt 'll• 11 ud !:J ~ · quickly C\lf'C> the worst form of Eruptive a.. or.~kin Compl~inu .. Tl)eYllri~us.J.io..ues 
~ ar.~~mj; from <.:omt.Jpa&.ton, the L1vcr or 
C: nt.x>tllmpllriiT .. , Jrioculotion, <he resuhs 
~ of brt~lhinlt a!r infecttd with Fever, l\te,1,0lu., or Sm.Jll Pox 
_, ARE (.;URI::D A :'olD PREVENTIW ll\' ITS USE. 

Sold by all C.1temists, and ohe M"ker. in Pat<nt Cla.u Stoppercd 
DoUIC$, a.l ~. 6du 4s.. 6d. , 1 &s., and 2 l i . each. 

lt'nti<t *'Y 1'm,(t J l11rk, n>od kwnrr ".frl»riolll ;,,.Untiolfs. 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 
113, HoLllvRs Hu.r.. Lo:-:o~. E.C. 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE -ELECTRI· 
Cl'fV AND MAGNJ:;TlSM• 

CURE YOURSF.l.F BY TIIULF:CTRlCAI'tD ~JAGNETIC 
SELI"-ADJUS'fi~G CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS frvm Nervou~ Anment$, lndi,e$lion, De:bility, 
\V cakneM. &c,. 

CA~ NOW CURE THEMSELVES 
by the only "CUARMITitiW RIUIEDV" in Burop<, protected Utd 
sanctioned by ohe Focuh)'• 

~'rte for one St~mp, !ly W, JES.NER1• F:':'}~\ S.M. (Mcmbu 
Collcf:l', &c.), PERCY HOUSE, nt;OFOKD l)"'•• t.ONt>Ol'<. 

N.IJ.-~f,,fici!l4'1 1111d Frn tuftrsnrd. 
(Ro<rKI£Nc.l! TO Tlf& Ll!!ADtxo Pon·stCIA»S or TIIB DAY.) 

A T 'EST GRATIS.-Send for Deoails. 
CAt:TION.-N. B. 'l'llh is 1M IJHI~ IJI:kni1Wffllpil C11rtJIWL A.}· , 

J/Uu!u as iH "" ;,. IM tl4rjo~ H111}itnu '""' .-rcaptimi !Jy Ill# 
llf<lii<alfaeodly q{CrLnl Bri/11111, 11t1J '"'IU,ti~L K""""' ":"l1u ~4 
tliT«I./roiiC Mr. li'alu,. 7tl4!fer; wtu. ca11fu"u ill !f.Ciu ~""I 
•I-"'"" wi~e11tis '""""• nNII ;,;t"li"r lla disc~•. 

Vi4c Pri.lc llcdal 11114 Hotpilal ~ 

WHO'S SAXBY ? 
Tlte Cluapesl and Dtsl Oilman, 

4, 'B·ROlltELL'.S DUrLDINGS, CLAP}JAM, 
· ifo~t:M~y of Bromdl's Road), 

Wb<re ev<ry .sticle o( 8111 Ounfil$ is to be obt:W.ed &I Lo-t 
Marl<~t Prices. 

Gc1>uine White Leo.cl ,. 
Lin•..,d Oil .. .. 
Boil<d Oil .. .. 
Turps .. .. .. 
Dest Poltcnt Drycn, 7 !bS. 
Beat Dollble Sitr 
!kat Town Whitiag 

Pai~etM BrwMt 'If alllttH<ir. 

.. d. 
. , 30 6 per cwt. 

0 IO per pllon. 
3 0 • t 

•• •• :a ' t, 
or t/6, or ,, o per cwt. 
.. .. 1 o pa •fitl<io. 

I II per cwt. 

Ct~lllun Crt~ulfll ;,. Oil'" Watw, 

Ropes, Li~s. Twine>, Mats, Moprt, Pails. 
VarDi&beo, Lacquut, Stains. T'm ""d Iron Wan:s ofallclacriptiON. 

8! 
8Y APPOliiTJ.It"T TO THB (tU&BI<. 

Boohtlkf', Slaliorur, Nnmtrgml. Prinltr1 ~. 

A MAGN IFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
!!lay be uen at 

. , BRO. E. FRANKL.lN'S, 
171 MOSLEY STREET, com<r of ST. NICHOLAS' SQUAR&, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
~ot for "TuK FR£111/AIO>!" and Jbe New M.uonic: Nota 

Paper and Envelopes, Candle/' and Perfumes. 

P c· 
TI"'E.CR.E.AT C.UAEfOR COUCH 
., llJ •Vf fl ~ r 'fl'-1() IIR " T w ;. 

A NEWLY- DI SCOVERED Principle residing 
. in Cum llettjamin (Styn" Benzoin), well lmown aAd lughty 
~lued by ..-.edic::al p.-..ctitione~ PIU_t.:l,t'S BEN?ODYNE " 
5ttmulant, anodyne, an4 mcehamca.lly.ann.ngent .. an-~ung Ruses ~d 
hoomorTha.Res or all ~·ods bQth utcmal and tnlernal. ~ 
•in gUlar efficacy in che following disa.se• :~Bronchitio, Coosumpa11<1. 
Colic, Cbokra, <.:old. Cough. lJiarrha:a, Dy><nteg, Debility 11> aU 
ios v~nous forms, Sp:u:m.s, &c., &c. PRIC,t.;'S IIENZODYNE h;u 
been tried. repeatedly in tl>esc casco, 2nd l'las never failed to CU"'-

lt immediao..Jy rehev•• all paio1 ~c~Jtyoheathioa the oracans with 
~ (1TOtective mallet, whith d<fies tile aclion of the m<>tt virulent blood· 
pot!<>no, "nd thus PRIC'E'S B£NZODYNE acto "" the moot 
powe>ful OIJJ>liC now knawn to S<;i<nc<, beiog the only effective u · 
ternal :&l>J>hcatlon for i:llb, bites of insccu, and all open wound\. In 
L'holera, :>.< in ConSUPlption, iu efl'ecu are U<Oundin~r, ... bi.le Chi'Ol>lc 
Cou_ch )'ie1cb to its curative influences in a few hours. 
1~ RICE'S B ENZOD ;• N E iss)«rlfl()' 4dt~)lnf /w N1U111I, Ill iii· 

tary11r Trar~ll.r's Aftditblt Clurls, nttli/llr H i>l.}ila4nNti Du~
~.tJYICI nJ~rytJJ/trr~. 

Said in boula at u. t~d., no¢.. 4-'- 6d .. , us. and ,:zs., by all 
Chemists. Pftp'lr<d ...nd GUllrant~d. by · 

llfR. !?RICE, ANALYTICAL CHEMIST, 
and oold wholt$1\lc b)• PRICE & Co., •· Lower Seymou~t, and 
'"· Duke-slreet1 Portm.ltD-square. LoJid<>n, W. ~ or tluou11b the follow• 
in& qcats:-

LLI<WRLI.V:< & Co. , Shanghei, Dl~ 
LLawat.LVII Be Co., 1-Jt.\~o, Japall. 
F"~LntNC & Co., Adclatd<, Australia. 
L11~ B aoTH£1t5, Melbourne._ 

RUPTI)RES.-By Royal Letters Patent 
WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 

h ~!lowed ~y upw&rd! of ~oo l\[tdical. Men to be the 
mo~t effc:c.bVt- tnveuuon m the cu.rauve treatm:crn o{ 
H ERNIA. The uoe of a oteel sprinJ, 10 often hurtful 
in its <ffcttJ is here avoided ; a ooft bandarc boinr 
"'om round the body, while the requwtc ruistU.e power 
is supplied by the MOC-~fAIN P.AD and PATENT 
LEV£R, futin& with 10 much - and clooeroeu that it 
<-annot be det<cted, and •uay be worn d"rin& sleep. A 
dc:;c:riptive circular may be ha<l, and the Truu, " 'h.icb 
~nnot fail to lit, forwvdcd by poit, on the ~=· 
ferccc"" of the bOdy, •wo U.cheo below the bipa, beill,c 
IICIII tO the 

JI:AHUPACTVUR, 

Mr. IVH /TE, uS, Pl~(adil/y, LDnloit. 
ho<e "' .. Single'I'russ, t64., 211. , o6c. 6d. and )ft. 6d. POOU&'e u. 

, of a Doubl< Truss, l"· 6d,1 4•s. and sa. 6d. Postage,._ 8d. 
, ot: Umbilical Tnlu, 421. ano s:u. 6d. Pos~e u :. Joel. 

Post Office Orden to be made payable to]olll'l WHtTa, P-OIIice 
Piec:adilly. 

NEW PATENT Et:AST/C STOCKINGS, KNEECAI'S, ""'"· 
The m>terial of which these arc auode it recomm.endcd by the 

faculty at bein~ peculiarly l::LASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE and 
the best invetulon ~·~ aiving: efficion~ an~ permanent tupport iu aU 
cues of WEAKN~!:;S, VAII.ICOSE VEINS, &c. Pnce, .-. 6d., 
1•· 6d. ,.,._and ,6J, eacb. Posta;:e, 6d. Sl:'ttol, AL MACHINES, 
L£G IRONS, and l::ve.ry lJescrJpuou of i:iurgoca,l Ap])livocn. 
70FIN l.V!f/18. Aftrnujiutur,., iz8. Pi~{/Jtlillv, I .PIUII" 

STAMMERING.-Rcv. E. Danziger (M.M.), 9-, 
C!lester·place; Albany·alrcet, London, N. W. l North Field 
v,n,. l.eeda: IJid 7'· Uitcl'llrMI, Greenha~·· Man· 
c~t .. U:r ell'.,.,tlllllly and ~nnanently CURI!:S ALL 
1J11PED1MENT OFSPEJ::(;H, whc.ther due to oerv0111· 
11eJS or other cuu,. jm,JP"chve of !'i< or IC.Il. No 
mechanical appli&nee ~· The h}ah~t ref~ aod 
UJc.i=onials can be obtaoDtd Ollapplic::auoa. No fee it ae 
btAefil derived. 



Advertisements. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA, 
ANTI-DYSPEPTIC COCOA. oa CHOCOLATE POWDER. 

Guaranteed to contain Dothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa ot th• Finest Quallt'f. 
COCOA TINA ia the highest class of Cocoa or Chocolate that call possibly be ~u~ It ha bem celebratedE. ,_. for pwkJ 

ftavour, strength, anvarying qulllity, and soh1bility. The FACULTY pronounce it ' 1/u f'fOrl 'IUIIriJUnu tJM f-(«t~ tii ' C-• 
It is absolutely free from JSugar, the escess of f11tty mutter, or any admixtunt, and. &!though apparently dearer, 1S in ity ~than oniiDuy 

COCOII.S and Chocolates (BEING ALL CocoA). A smill teaspoonful is sufficient for ll cup of delicious Cot011, and two or more for a rich cup of Chocolate. 
Whether taken~ Cocoa or Chocolate it rnJUif'~Nfll cooki11~, but is MADE lNSTANTANitOOSLY by POUIJNG BOIUHO WAT.II. or M11,k on the Powda: 
SPECIALLY PREPARED FOR EXPORT, in Air-tight Tin Canisters, at 1s. 6d., JS., SS· 6cL, JOB, 6d., ud ~ ' 

H. Schweitzer and Co., 10, Adam-street, Adelphi, London, Sole Proprietors. 
SOLD BY ALL CHElUSTS, GROCERS AND ITALIAN WAREHOUSJUofEN, 4c. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawin~Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER. 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
At 11 11117 lllfiZIJ advanu in price above t!te common Article. A large Stock always m ltaJtd. Estimatu gi'llm. 

J. TAL B 0 T ASHEN HURST 
DENTIST, 

23 and 24, RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMINI. 
A single Tooth ss., complete set £5. Town or Country Patimts attmded at tluir homes. Sclzool Contracts. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GO L.D:' ~LACEMAN 

- . . ...... -~-~ 
.. • - ,...~ 'I • 

AriD EMBRQI·D .. ERER 
' 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Litf/e Britain, London, E.c·. 

' 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners 

Furniture, Tracing Board·s, .Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge u. 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter •.. 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

... 

... 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 

TilE ABOV£ FITTING.S J)O .VOT INCLUDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

P&OM 

I. I, tl. 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

40 0 0 



LONDON AND S(!BURBAN 

MUTUAL BUIL,DLNG-SOCIETY, 
Elfl'~lletl ;,. t8ScSo junuritll It> A t l t>/ Par/iamml. 

SHARES, t~s each, may be paid in one .tum, or by MOllthly 
SubscriptioP• of SL per ~hate. 

LNVESTING MEMBERS N:!:eive s per cent. IntOTUt, and 
Share of Surphs• Profits:. • 

M ONEY ADVANCED ON 1\fORTGACE, without Prerruum, 
for a.ny terg~ of ye:srs. 

Bro, JON A THAN TAYLOR (Doric 933), Sccre~ary. 
_OI6ee• :-to7", FescHt:l!C:JI ST~RT, .E. C. 

West End Stock, Share & InvesLment 
· Agency, 

ADELP.Hl CHAMBERS, JOHN STREET, ADELPHI, W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
Stoc'ks and Sh!ues,and par)ieular"llcntaon devoted to MU.ing 

Enterprises. S~ciol pr:tctictl Agenu rer~in.ed to in<!?""l and ~port 
"!pol u the pr incipal /\lines in thf 1:/niled K in&dom. Ollicc hours ro 
till •• Sal.llrclar• to lill ,., 

G. D. SA:-JOY1 MMaJer. 

THE B IRKBEC'K 
h the olily B U ILDING SOCIETY who.., Annu~ Recejpt< e:>:«ed 

OME M~LLIONI 
/ftrW to Ptltdur.u a }fouJt lOr PoliO' Gui11ea.t per /lfonlh 
With HIIMEDIA'l'E POSSESSION ""d NO REN'T TO PAY 
Apply •t the Offi~ of the BlRKBJ::CK BUILDJ!'IG SOC IE'!'\' 

Londoo ll!cclwiiC~~' Institution, 29, Southampton-buildings, 
Clwle~ Lnne. 

How to pur_duue a Plot o.f 4Jmi fill'_ F:ive Shilliugs p~r 111o11Jh 
With J mmcd.ate PosseUJon,dlho:rfor Bualdanc ot Gardening Purpooes, 
a
5
pplr, ot the Office of th~ BIRKJ3E<:K FREEHOLD LAND 
OCI E'l'Y, Loodbn M~;>11ics' r,_tirutlon, 09, Soutl~nmpton-bu.ild· 

injl1, C!l:ll2Ctf)l Lane. 
GU'JJ to Invtst /lfon~ w!tlr Jnt;·ty nl £4 pn- em/. I11terul, 

Apply to the Office of the B l ltKDECK DtPOSIT BANK. 
All sums under £50 rcp.ay~ble upon demand. Current ae<>Ounts 

0 
<)~ned simil:u- to Ordinary Bonkc... Cheque Book a >UP.flicd. 
flice houn f .... m ll till 5 cbily, on s~turd:>ys"(rom tr u l ,, and 

on 1\loncby eveningo (rom 7 1ill 9· A•mall p:unphlet, oontainlu.r full 
p.a<iic;ularJ, may beobtain<d ~tio,.or .. nl Pot>~·free on applic.allon to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Man~;:er. 

Welch Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
been :ot vo:at pains and COMidenble eKpcnse, as may be 

seen in their 4
" s ·ritish Mines and Mining," to ulmtin lUI accur:ue 

lcnowlcdce of I!Wl)l' of the new .unden'\lcings in W:~Je•, J>.'nly by 
the inSf>CC:Iion of comptUJ!I :u,d reliable ~g~niS! ond they will cbett
fully ~:~ve 10 11ny who may con!ult them the benefi t of their know-

J
iedgo llD<i uperien~. 'l'h.e INVJ?STMI'NT t:JR.CULAR for 

liNE eompt15ua ~ ofmfonruuoon U..,ful 10 lnvostors. 
86, Combill, £.C. 

B RO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker, of 17, 
Gff~l Turo•u1e, H olbom, boving designed, cut, Md =de (or 

one o( the finllirms in the City so sueceufully fi1r pine ye=. wisJ>e• 
to make it publicly known 1h:ot he can produce tbc Mme •o perior 
fiiUD&" Shiru :ond Coli"'• 31 :o per cent. le., th:>n auy other huusc:. 

Tlrrrt u a Tim• Ia Buy, nml 4 Tim< Ia St/1, 
No\V re2dy, price I S. , Part II . 

T HE SCIENCE OF lNVESTMENTS: 
an Annlysis :md Dlg .. t or our Home, ColonW 1lnd Forei&'" 

F undi, Railways, Banlts, lnsur,.acc and other C>mpanies. J!y llro. 
Rtcii..,RD Tn.naH:<ICIC, CoMultinjr Engine~r. ), Crown-coun,Thrca~ 
Dcedle-strcet, Lr.>ndon, F.. C. 

M ESSRS. T . TREDINN ICK and Co., Dealers 
in Stoelts, E nglish :100 Foreign, and Sh"'rc~. have upon SALE 

GOV. SEC. !>'lying Jo 10 1.2 P"r cenL; otherpa·o~rt;., 15 to,.,, wiih 
&trona promioe or eoh:u~ced m:ukel vnhJe. They "'"" o.bo . .ekete<l 
one nr tw() insta.nce.s of foreig-n enlt:rprise, m.:ahning, th:~.t -.ill uaques
\ionable advance too to ~per cent 'l'o th~ tbe.y\nvite actentlon. 
ParticulaB furni•h•d on op~liea.tion, personally or P"r pon, llild every 
inrormation afforde-d as to ra,Jw:~.y,;, banks, insurance and miiceiL'\J\eUuS 
.&h.:l.l'e.S. - J , Crown·court, Thtet1dn~edle1treet, Jbnk. £ .C. 

E NDEAN AND CO, Stock and Sharedealers, 
British ud f orc.iJ;n Srock._ Shore1 :ond JolininJr 9ffice,o, 

95, GR.ACECHURCH St R.EEr, LO:>!DON, E .C. 
Tele(IT~pb<, R.,.ilw;,y•. Jn>urancc:, ll:tnks, Canals, Hotel•, !llin .. 

(home and abro.~d), Steam·<hips1 &c.,_ tog«her .. ·irh every other doe· 
ocription of Stocks, I!OUCH'f or ::.OLD for t,;.<h or fonni&btly 
settlement. Our lon& C:XP"P<nce h!\• <ought us 10 deol with caution. 
We act :tc-cordingly. J rli\'UIQTS c.:u'l make money, :and ror s:lfery 'hey 
ahould do thei:r bu~iness only through us, EN D E AN & CO. 
_ Bs, Gncechurch-strcet, Lr.>ndon, t :.<:. _______ ,_.~-

1\/f ONEY.-LOANS gr;nted from £ too tob,ooo 
1 .l at s per cent .• ~yoble over three rean, 011 perwnal..,curity 

111\d life policy e!Tcctcd with the WEST 01' EYGLAN 0 DI'SUR
A :olCE COAl PAI'l\'. (F:sa~bli•loed tSo7.) AJ>ply "' the S11perin• 
tendcnt or A&ents. DrQ. }. <:ROCKER, G .. tes1Jead·on·Tyne. 

AR"cnt.5 "'-anttd.. 

M ONE Y ADVANCED upon all kinds of Secu-
riti~, Marq;ogcs, l.u.·1u , Rnenion.-, and F~miutre~ Mth· 

out rcmov;o.l, upo)l e:uy repaymonL•. Adv:lllec• on I:OOdo, anu good 
Dills cfueounted.-At>PIY 10 VANE :uJd Co., 13, GodTimon·sl re<>t, St. 
Paui'L Est.:Ablisl1eJ r86o. 

D EBTS RECOVE,RED.-Debts Recovered and 
China Pro .. curcd by 1 l"rof,..tona l Gentlemon of practice 

and respee&at.iliry, (rce of ch~r&" to the credilo•! upoo a con'lmi.s.iun 
or -rope-r ce-nr. on che .1.mount rec:rwe-red. App y (or address, or by 
letter, lllr. P·tH !RO, No. 32_9 High Holbom, W.C. 

I NSPECTOR OF AGE~CIES. WA:'"TED 
for Speci.J A.S'Iurloce.- lliusr l~.:~ve nrst·d•·~ councctioll. 

SJ.b.ry to oommenee lJQOA-nd Com1ni.\10ion ~ Addr<ss, with re-ferences. 
tn W. HAM I.\·s . 1' "'1·· Svd.cnhan li lll. llri•wt 

CAUTION.-Pt\TENT.-1 hereby Gi\'e l'\otice 
th:ot Mr .A. F.. liARRIS, Dcuai,t, nh J6, ~lite end·rood. h:u 

NOT GRASTED T.ICt::SSl'S tu :my llenai>1 for tla .. u;c uf his 
PA'I'ENT PLATe in the constl'\lction o( i\raiik;al Teeth. Md thM 
they :ue only to be oht~ined.'\t the nbovc :.ddres-. E:tch Putcnt Pk,te 
be:>"' the nam<r A. 1':. H:mi<. Any pcnson infau1ging the oamc will 
be prOceeded. ~inst a "Ntd1n:; to l~w. 

MA'ITW. llR~; Df:N, 
3, Union·•court, Old Rroad·.<U'ect, E.C., 

~olicitor to che P:ucn:..:•:::••:.:· __ _ 
A t.:O-OPJ::RATIVI!: 01Sl' Ot.:NT (IFTWENT\' PIHt CENT 

'1'0 Ultll'I'H ERS. 

F OR GOUT-UseOilof HORSE CHESNUTS, 
which impMIJ a narurol cirt\l~'lion, >/9. 1/6 :.nd u/· [1<> 

bcn1le. 
FOR (~(lU'f,- Jlrink WtnflUNCT::N Wi\TER, the only nntural 

l :llvcut fvr !-\trtne and (;r:tvtl. t/6 pe .. rh.,u lr ~ ... ,.ncr "'"'en. 
FOR IN lti(;IO:s'fl< 1:>0 -·Ta~e fJA:>IIJ!'f}O.S . t.:A ;,10~11 Ll> 

and RIH..'llAIHi l' li. I.S. t/tl~ per l•ux ; 2/9, 4/6, ami '" 
per bottle. 

FOR t :-:OIGESTrON- Tol:c: ttie PU<E Yl-:GF:TAOLF. 
CHARCOAL. Prtl"'red aerordin;; to M r. BI RO's rormula J/6 per 
bonle. 'the only iauemol <li•infccaont. 

ANDERSU!'>'S Mt::DlUL LAI30RATO!W, 
'• L<>wor S<ymour-meet, Port.lnan"''.u:atc : and 30, Duke·>li·eet. 

lf a.nchcotcr-aquar<, looncl.oD, W. 

Advertisements. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND GA/1/E- S ALESMAN, 

31 4 & s, LEADEN HALL MARKET, E..C., 

H AVING every facili ty for supplying MASON IC 
BANQt;f;TS, be$• to infonn the 'llrcthtcn who r:.~ter rot lhe 

o:une, that every deliao.C!y lll Go me a.od Poultry con be (umiihcd .at 
the L!?!wsl Nior/ut Prius ond of the Fiuetl Q/J41ity. 
------- - - ---- ·--· - -

Bro. R . P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gmffal Shippin.f, Fonuardill,(, CtJJiom-hol's~ am/ Com-

miuiotJ Agmts. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly des-patched by 
the overland routes, moil.$tcamer :U\d clipP"r shaps, to a.ll p>ru 

o( the world. '"""""nee• efTcc<ed. lmpo11~rs of Foreign Wines 
and SpiritS, 8.1gg>ge •hiv~d und dc:u,:oJ. Pa..,.~:es en,piCd. 
Tnd~nu ~xecv.t~d. 'l'ariff$ ar: c-hier office, toJ St. ltfary~o...'te; t.,SS, 
'l'itcadilly ; 6, Oxforcl•streel ; ,~ •• Sloa<te-s;recL 

Bro . ROBERT GREGORY, 
,U,nd, House ami Gtfl&al Profrrly A§;lll1 Valu", &>c. 

ESTABLISHED 1854. 

V. ISITORS to this fashionable and rapidly in
cre;uing W~terinr·pla"" '"""Y hov• his Li!.t of H OUSES 

TO DE L C:'r, fumi5hcd. Uofunoished, or 10 tot> SOLD, on appli· 
cation ; or rurwMded nn the re<:eipl of • Posta,t:c-~u.(llp. 

Orrrcn: No. , , SYDEN HA M 'l'E.RRACE, 
Adjoining the. Club, 

WESTON-SUPER-MARE. SOMERS£1'. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
<•s. 1~o·, 1216, &e.) 

A u~liollttr n11d Surz,~or, J/qmt auJ Eslat~ A.rmt, {:;-(,, 
9, CLOAK LA..~ E. Cll\', 'E. C., & CLAPHAM CO.i\nfON, S. 

Valuations for Paohlltc o.nd Lcg:\Cy Dutie<. Agent to the lmP"rial 
llire :md Lif< ln<ur:mcc Offices. ------ - -- - - --------

F. BROUGHTON, 
Build& &> Conlrtlclor, 1/imrt f)tQ11'.Jfur, Plum6tr, and 

Gasjilt.-r, 

RESPECTFULLY announces that he has RE
JIIOV.ED to more Exten•ivc Premioes at .a, ]011~ STI<£1lT, 

MlNOiti!S, CJTV, anc.l n, Gul' LD SQ<.:~R.._ Coor•a rt's Row, E , C. 
where, (rom i11crc:ued fAc-ilities, ht is now cnnbled lo C.'CCt:Ute all 
ordtl'$ with promptuc<; 3nd dispMclt.. 

Old Al<ial6ou~l<t 6' l.r(hnnrd. · OM Cui/,linr Nattri.~/s l>au.cltt 

G. DENYER, 
(£ST<\UUSIJJ;P <8,56,) 

Bttildtr &- Coulrortvr fvr .Drnina.;<', Tlldl·rhuiug-, .R<Jati
mnkil•f:, nu.l E.l'eavarilrg-. 

13, SOUTHVILL~. W:\NUSWORTH R OAO, LAMBETH-

Estilll!ltes given (or Gent:rnl ond H ou..: Rcp:Urs. 
Rents Collecttd. }{ouses l..e.t o.nd kept lu rcpalr by agTeetDen 

Work e•ccutc:d at ..ny di.<lonee, (rte or ext~ expc.usc:. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Au(!toriud Atlt·n·li$iltl[ Agml, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
auy New•papcr in the. United Kin.cdoni, the Colonies :.ml 

abroad. 
A gener.tl SAVING lllld wiue·spre."d PUBLICITY e"sured by 

Adveni$ini through his Asency. 
Offic.,...4.9, CORNHILL, E.C. 

Bro. J . G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT ANf) SURVEYO R, 

l $9, f'ENCH\fRCH Sl'.RE.ET, E.C., ASO 

8.p, OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Su,rm Saw /lli/!s, nml Fr111cy Box JJ!im:ifactm'"• 

63, SHAI'Tl:.'SI3URY :5TRE£T, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
l.O~DON1 E.C'. 

Bro. J AMES B. SLY, 
//a-aldie, 11/om•grnm b f)&•t£~ .C:itg'r<!vo; Di~~iJ1hr, 

and f)rau;;htmuw, 
9· RATHBONE PLACE, LO:-tDOX, W. 

Gl LT Pierced Monow-at11s and Emblems made 
for Albums, Cig:'lr C;w;e~, &cr.-1>ook Pl~:es Eo1g>;~\'ed.- l '•·ery 

descriptivn of Shuutin~ Pri•••· l'rescnl':ltion Pln~e, Uressi1111 l.::ucs. 
Watche.~1.or Ivory Uru•hc•, &c., t::"trr~vctl wiah ilclicu:y and di<
p:ttch.-t:' 'ery -c:h: .. ~Mpdnn of fJie-Smking fo_r Note l'.ap.er .and 
Bnvelo~s.-S~ieti~•71nd Compnnie•' nio< desi1;11ed, cut ond fitted 
up.-11lumm"ting3<~d St:lmping in <.:olor$.·-Sample Sheet> free on 
aJlplicalion. 

ForC/~<tr) IVatel!tt, Clo<I:s, CdM CJutiM nntl J'nvrlltry, p to 

KIBBLES•, 
·~ ORACECHtiRCH. STREET (one door from Lomb•rd .. •tree<), 

and s a, I.liDGATE HILL (oppo•itethe Old &ilty). 

Gold Woteh.•• 
Silver Watches 
T imepieces •• 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. .. 
.. 

. . .. .. .. 

.. {ram 

£• ·s-~. 
£• S"· 9•· 6<1. 

F. very art ide "'arnonted. Phto, Wa aehe.< a..'ld J ewellery bou~:ht or 
uch:onfi.ed. List or l'riees po•t fre<. 

Bro. W. R. JONES' (87) 
I/AJ..F-CU.!.VE .4 ITA 7S, 

With ~l :uoni~ Emll!em, ,.,. the hc.c •·:.lue in Lun<lon. Any Shape. 
Ca.rrii.t~Z Frc~ 10 :lh.y pn.rt. 

7 J, J, 0 N C A C R E-

T
HF. CITY HAT CO~Il'A~Y, 109 and 110, 

Shoe·1:l~te. eight dc;orsfr,'lm f'lcet~l:eet. I•rice.;;- J/~. 6/6, 9/o, 
~nd •o/6 e..:ll. Felt Hot' in ·~·e_ry \';)rl~ty f..·~ ~l~il!\'~"~ · 

_ _______ \;...V:>\1.!:_1·~ & H)H.!_!-:'iL · "'· ~hn>o:ert. 

SIX C:~rtes rle Visite t s. SJ., T\\' E L VE 2s. Sd. 
<.::o.rcc enlnr~ed to ao lnche• S'·· l'<~hincl •ire 25. Seod <:arte 

"''L':.i~'n~~ "•vi1C0·~!0'~R~"~~~I't;"t01\'\·~~J'ttt:o~trA!iv. 
Offices :-30 •. Re;:ent Str<et, W., and •o· H i;:h Holbom, W.<:. 

LOOOES, CIIAI'TERSand El"'CAMl'MRNTS' Phoro.:r3phed 
a.t the Compmy's Studio, 16 IUid 17, Watwide Cour t. odJ~aning 
4<>, Hiab Holborn. Bro. F . i. D . PHlLLlPS, ldauqcr. 

PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
W~ters r:.~n tot> h3<lat all the le•din& Crocer", Wine Mercbnts. 

Drug1i•u, Medi.:~l Est>blishmenu, Hoteb :uJd Clubs throu.~:hollt 
the K P"'.st!.ont. 

CANTRELL & COCHRAN&, 
CJu iHilts ~tml A/,u,ufittiOirers of ttl/ k iJUis •f /ofi'"ral ~~d 

lff,tfiritmf Wilt~, 
,, l 6: 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLI N. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally ndm.itted to be a First-class Article, 
Unrh'311~d for S1'RE1\GTH, PURITY ~d FLA\ 'Ot:R. 

Sold by Groc;:rs, Drug&i•t<, &c. 
M:uJUfllc<ory-Sn'"'-~ Mu.L~, IIAClC LAS!!, Dcu~•:o~. 

THE FAVOURlT E M USTAR DS . 
CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN n11d D.S. F. Sold by e,·ery resptct· 

able. Grocer and Dl'\ll:gist, . 
.MA:<t!~ACTORY-SEVI.LLE STEA:'>l WOJH:.S, OUBLfN. 

MANSFIELD and COMPANY, 
c:ooh Ottd Co!ifecliou~rs. 

•9, DAM.t: STRi::£'1' , DOBLJN. 

W·EDDJNC BREAKrASTS, l)ioners, and Ball 
SUpj>Cr.i ~ppli•d by ~ontracl in aoy )>art or the country. 

Private Dinm~t Roou,. ror Lo.dies. Soups, [ccs, Wino a..d all 
R<fr<shmtnu of 1be be5t qu:>lity, . 

Bro. WILLIAM HUG, 
· (P.!\1. Lxl~e 245), 

WATCJI MAKER AND 'JEWELLER, 
n , SOOTH CREA'I' GEORGE STRE£1', DUBLIN, 

BEGS to infonn his friends and tbe public that he 
;, conlt.,ntly fllpJ1Iic:d with a lor&< as<Ortmen t of Watches, 

Jewellery, 'llmepiccu 11nd t;lock• of every de<criptiolf. He wi>hc:s 
to •tate rtw. )le p~ys particular Mtenaion to t11e Repairing of evtry 
de.<erirrivu of Watche.\, in whkh he will give the utmoH <atlsC..ctiou. 
A tria i• n:.pcctfully 110licited. Twelve months'. cnpgemcnt wiU be: 
given for e'·•ry .uucle .old or repaired. Oock• wound up by the 
yea~< per agreement. Pleaseob.,!"'·c, "• South Great Georg~treet, 
ufT unme--scrce.t, Dublin. 

MACM ULDROW &.LANGSDALE• 
'I im6tr 11/ffdta!lfs, Suam Sa'IIJ Jlli/1 .l'ropl'ittors, Padti11r 

Cnst Ala!:ers, C1~"11r Jlox ;l[amifadllrffl, 

168 and 17o, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
l!pkolstcNr, Cabinet lJ!aka- &- Gmlrnl Houu Furt1irlur, 

Rnllln:als, .S"'c., 
4, llfYRT!.E STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

FOt~ERAt..S PVR~1SHF.D. 

Bro. THOMAS .JOSEPH, 
TAil-OR & DRAPER, 

~o , H OUGHTON STREET, LlVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety of 
M:tterials Slli~'blc for the pr·esen< Se:>SOn, :utd earnestly 

•oli~ n~ urly inspe~lion b)• hi.• friends and. tl\e ·public. in ll"Deno I. 
Sotasfacllon "'ar:onaced, all work. beiu& done ou the pn:rru>ea. 

A.cmt /sw iii• ArMollli: Lift l!l.suraHu. 

BRO. J 0 S E PH W 0 0 D, 
PIIOTOGRAPHER, 

t8a, NORTON STREET. LIVERPOOL. 
~IASOSIC Dlti'OT, 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
~•he-r «<tui•i••• of Freema.«>nry on h•nd '" prices not t o be 

surp2•sed by 3uyhou.!(C in Englnnd. M.M.'s Aprons, ro/6J. n/6, and 
1s/o each. A~ut for Kenning'slllasonie Note .Paper a.nd .t.nvclopes, 
Shipping Orders ueeuted, Estima teS l:i'·en. A.dveni>emCAts reo 
cch·~d for u TRB .fRCY.!\tA$-OS." 

A ST RINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
' ~EWMAN'S "MlrinJ:ent Tooth Pa.sle,'' in poto rs, 6d. aud 
2s. 6d., to be h>d of ~II ,..,.pcctable Chemist.s. Whulesale Agents, 
£,·ans &. Son!t_ H"nov·eMlrect: R:Umcs 8t Co., Hanove:r.srree.t; 
M,..ts. c:lay, Llodd & ~. St, Anne·streel ; or 9f th• ~tietor, 

DRo. HENRY NEWM AN, 
S~r~bii·IJ,~tist, 

s. SLATER STREET, L1V£RPOOL. 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OW N HORSES? 
No; we lind we:. can dobetterby 5':nding ao POWELL, where 

we: on c;ec avery de\c.rlption of Cart or Van ar five minutes• notice. 
He -.·ill conn;~cr. to W:e &oud• of every description to or from any of 
the Oodu or W~s. "~per ton, or any j ob you offer hlm. J\ddrcos 
POWELL. c.,rm:m and C.:Ontractor, 1, <:arthu.oiau·ureet, Aldenpte-
.rreet, City. E.c. __________________ _ 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Forci_:n frame and RObm Moufdings, CAD now offer to hit 

nume~us cu~tomen every .rcqui.she required m t)le trade -:\.1 • Cft&t 
reduction. H. :'>I. b:u OP"IIed M Other c.stol>llsluneh!, 68, c .... y·s-[m>· 
ro.,d, l>P,P"•ite the c:Oir:ll\~e 1u 01\\y's·inn·square, where: all orden 
will recc:we tOe gmc: ~tetHion ou usual. Country custocncn would 
do wcll by writing citlocr to 18, Gre~r St, Andrew~trcot, BlooQ~>bury; 
63, K.iug·•treet, .Long·ocr<: ; or 68, Gray'.s-tnn·ro:t.S, Holbona, Lhlll 
IIA•ing araveller'., commission. For tr.u.lc list -.nd stomped directed 
envelope. Veneered M aplt:, Waloua, .Ro.ewood, a.l tJie loweot prices 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is '"" only l.:ind u..,d in 
Her Majesty's Laundry. 

'l' uosR I.AnaP.~ who h>Yc flOt yet u.<ed the GLil!'l fiE.LD STARCH , 
ore re,pectfull)· .. nlicited lo give il a tri:ol anJ urefWJy folfow out dae 
di rections priutc-0 op every p:1ckAge. h is Tadu:r more diiTcuh to 
m;~ke th3n other St:uclu~-s, btu when this is overcome, they t~~;ll sa)'", 
like the (,luc~n·s l.aun<irc..<S, tim< it i• the fooe>t l>tot<:h they ever usc<l. 
ll'ltr-. y eu nsJ:for /hi Ctrufi,Jd, '" lhnl yo~rpl il. -----
YOUNG'S ARN ICATED CORN AND 

lit: I' tON Pl .A IS1'1:.RS •re the best .. ver iqvenaed for giving 
immed~te e;u.e, :::ai\d r~rooving th'"'~ p:linful f!Xt"tt:scc:nces. Price 6d. 
and "· pc:r lonx. May be h>d or m<)<.J ehemiot• 

Ob>Cn•e aha tr.~do- m>r~.-R 'l-wlthou ~ whioh none l!Te cenuino. 
Be ~~~r~ :tnd a!tk f,>,. \~n t;~(~'S. 
-~ -
Printed by Drotlocr J A>t£5 ADLKY f{sEvns ASD So:<b Playhou5< 

Vru-d, B'-ckfria,.., In the Cit)' of Loodon: publis cd by the 
P"roprietor, Brother GaoM:CB Xl!:S PUHO r::u: his Office:s. 2, 3, a.od 
i • Lillie Brir.ain, in 1be Ci~)' of Lorwlon.-SA.TV&DAY, 
) \.:tfa. 11• 187o, 
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.DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.B., tM M. W. 1/u Grand Mll$1tr Mason of Scotland,- and tlzt Grand ~rasters of many Foreign Grand Lodges. . 
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PROVINCE OF 

BERKS AND BUCKS. 

H.R.H~ 

THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., . 

Having graciously signified his plca.sure to lay the 

FOUNDATION STONE of the NEW :READING 

SCHOOLS with Masollic honouts, on 

FRtoAV, theIst day of JuLY, 1870, 

J ~ commanded by the R. W.P.G.M. Sir DANIEL 

Goocll, JJart., M.P., to in¥ite JOur attendance to a 

~ ... . , 

Proriaot~·. 

Grand Lodge of Emergency. 

to be boldell at the ASSEMBLY ROOMS, FRIAR 

STREET, READING, at ELE.V&N o'clock in the 

Forenoon, froiD whence a P~ion will be formed 

\Uidu the direction of the Provincial Grt.J~d Directora 

of !=cre~Dollies, to accompany His Royal Highness to 

the Site for tbat purpose. 

The R. W.P.O.M hopes, that on such lUI im· 

port&nt occ:uion as th&t of his Royal lJiehness for the 

first time t.,-ing a Foundation Stone as one of the 

CAft, to be favoured with the presence of his Brother 

Gn&Dd Ofticers, .Provinclal Gr&nd Masters. aud other 

Vwtia& »retbren. to eD&ble him to give His Royal 

Hi&')u.\at a tzuly Muouic n:ccpticm. 

Stata will be merved for those Brethrell who 

aicnify their Ultention to be present by application to 

to the P. 0. SC(:relary not later lhan the 29th ilut. 

B7 collll:D&Dii of the R. W,G. P. M., 

WILLIAM BIGGS, 
Provincial GlaDd Sea~tary. 

6, 'Duu SnaH, RSA.Dgt.9J 
]GAt llth. &87Q. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 18, 1870. 

TRIRTEENTH SEASON. 
Ltut day fqr Skzru, Stuurtiay, yu~ 25. 

THE SCOTTISH NATIONAL ART 
UNION. 

Head Office: 40, Union•street, Gl.ugow. 
11NUKIL THE. SANCTION OF KER MAJesTY's MOS'I' HON, 

PRIVY COUNCIL. 
ONE SHILLJNG PER SHARE. 

The Listcloses on S.ATURDAY, 25th, and the Drawing 
on THURSDAY, the 30th of jUNE, 187a. 

PATRON. 
The Right Hon. the EARL o.v Gusoow. 

· PRESIDENTS, 
Sir JAMES LUMSDE.S, Ex-Lord Provost of GIL~gow. 
WLLLIAM G&AliAM, Esq., M.P., Langley H ouse. 
Sir .kost:R.T CH.AttLES ::;lNCLAIJt, ·~an. , New Club, 

Edinburgh. 
COMMlTTE:E OF MANAGEMENT. 

Mr. William Pitt1 I Mr. William Arnott, 
,. John Taylor, ., James Ali;;on, 
, AieL M'J:>ermid, •• S. Hillhou~. 
., William Morri!On, 1, Adam G. Horne, 
•• Jolm Hamilton, 

BANKERS. 
The City of Glasgow Bll.llk. 

The Scottish Natioral Art Union ha.s been esta
blished for the purpose of creating and extending a taste 
fur the Fine Arts amongst the cowmumty. The whole 
amount of Su.b&~.'l'iptions, after ded11cting the necessary 
working eltpensei, will be devoted to the purchase of 
Prizes r.nd Prescntlltion Pla.tes, aull the most rigid 
economy, aonsistenl with efficient working, will be cu· 
furelCd t.nd. carried out. 

Every !:!lul.re rons.titll!,n. one chance at the 
Drawing. 

The Committee have resolved to make the List of 
Paiutillgs liS exteosive a:; possible Lhis season; in ord~r to 
enco11~c Atti:>tt, Forty PaiDlings from "'ift.Y, Pounds 10 
Five, are alro&dy sec11red, and wil{ be placed in the List 
shuuhl the s11bscription warrant it, besides a FlY num· 
ber of Finc·.Fn.med Chro.111os and a fe1v l'ramed En
gravings. 
1443 CAoiu Works qf Ari"W~re um:ti ltut .Sttutm ktw,_lf 

Prl~~a affd Pru~!doliull Plato. 

It is obvious we cannot give a Pme to every Sub. 
scriber, but that as few as possible be altogether disap
pointed wewill give the following Presentation Plates this 
Season, which a"re full value for the subscription, besides 
the chances for the prizes: -

To Subscribe:rs of Five Shares, the Fin~ Engraving 
of "THE HlliHLAND BREAKFAST,'' after Sir 
Edwin Landseer, R.A. Size, Iii by.z6. 

T o Subscribers of Ten Shares, the beautiful En· 
graving, •• WAll'INt< FOR MASTER,"aiterSir Edwiu 
J...an.ds<!er, R.A. Size, 19 by 16. 
NOTL-Tbis is a compaAiO<l Pic:tU<e to" WAI'I"ING roa MISTilllSS.' 

and equally floe. 

To S11bscribers of Twenty Shares, the Historical 
Engraving, "DEPARTED GLORY.'' after Sir Edwin 
Landseer, R. A. Siu, 24 by r7 ~· 

To Subscribers of Forty Shares. a ProofCopy of 
"DEPARTED GLOitV." 
N. B.-Ally of the thr« Copies ~ !... eeDl thloullh the Paet for 

F ow SWDp. 10 lillY place ill BrUaill. 
In no instance -.ill Engravings be forwarded by 

Post Ulli.CS's the posl&ge (¢) is seat. ~d 
A Prize l..ist will only be sent to those Subscriben 

who send a siJUilped and directed envdope for it. 

The Prizes will consist of 
Paintings, Water.-Colour Drawings, 
Cromo-Lithographs, Engravings, etc. 

SAMUEL HILLHOUSE, Secretary. 

Moo& D1' DaAwiNG.-T-wo ~lot~ .. aro uacd, and Ticlceu 
p;epaKd witb Numben CO<n$p<>lldin& to the Numbers of 1M 
'l"';cket.a i.uued. Thea-e are plAced In one llaflot Box, and the N Ulll· 
bersco....,.poodin& to the l'nzes in the other. \Jnc is drawo froiD~ 
&.I lot Box. Wll~ltaneously till alllhe ~res &re ,d"""''!-

T bc Lis! of *'""""'ful 11umben w.ll be f"bll.J.e<l•n the Cl~ 
H•rald of 111 Julf, C.tural Advnliur o ~ July. ud the Jr11lc 
r,,.., of ••h July. ,s,..,. ·• 

N OTICII..-i'r~J?Osal$ frolll patti .. of pclllition and iolluence to 
nep11'1Cilt .. The Scotc.uW Natii>oal Att Union" in every &own iu 
lr-<land wiU be "'c:cived, aod ))l'omptly altended to. by Mr. HILLS
w·oiiTH. l.iber..J Ienos allowed. '!"be c...opcratittll o( all lovc.l'S of 
lltc F'l.De .Ano &pec;ially soli.c:ll.ed. 

Hoa. Secretary for EnKland a.nd Imand : 
Mr. W, H. HILLS WORTH, 5, l3KLGMV&·TIUAC&, 

R4TWU.'I&S, DUU.UI'. 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMlSSlON ABROAD. RICE 2 r 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, N&W B~IDG& ST~JI'J', LONDON, 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK ~lOG, P.M., )tanager. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

0CT08&a ELitCTfON, 1870. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors ;tnd 
Sub&criben are •olic:itcd for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Sao of the lllte WILLIAM T AVLIJI, who -.u· t. member of the Lodp 
of Peaee ~d Ho:rmony, No. lS9o Ha.arL Hd -· upwar<lo 0( 
tweoty yean Oli<!f Steward ia the P . a.ad 0. S N. Company'• 
"*"rvic:e, aDd die<lsudde.nly u Suet oo the ~of June, •869, l~v-.oc 
a Widow IUid Si:o; Children for wb- IUpport bor means _. "'7 
in:u!equatc. 

Pnzu1 rvuirw/6;1 
Bro, F. HARI<, St. Ancl~w·s Lodie. Southampcors.. 
llro. RICHARD Waaa, .Miacral WaletWorks, h!~• 

Jr'I"«ZI, London. 
Btv. ]oHH G. W&u, M'111eral Waterworks, lr.lioJIOA• 

gT<en, London. • 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
011 1/le Jd o/ jarr~Jaty. 1871, 1llill k ~lillllli, JIMW 

tht' 4/xrv~ Iii!,, 
.A COMPREHENSJVJl MASONIC CALENDAR. 

Mat.aia15 for which are IIQW 'bc:IIIJ collcae<l o- Home aacl P'orelp 
•. IOillCK. 

T HIS Wot\. wi!Uwnri8h Lists of Lodges in the 
United KUaa<Jo.,, France Cerm.any, Italy, &c., IOI'Cthenrida 

ruu pcuticulars or •• ..,. c~uooic 8Qdy throu101tour the Globe. 
Gr.tnd Sea.. ..nos, Scn"be), ofrd Reeonlen al Grand Lodp, Chap

ters. Conclave$, ot E ncampmenu..,... solicited to forwan:l itil'""""tioD 
be!""' the tst October, 1870. and ftatemal .....Uamc:e from everr 
q~artC't will '* gnteful!y a~ed, io order to rend or the C&IC114ar 
won by ol .its 1W1Ie IWd i ruly ' CosmoP,Oliran .. " ' 

Leuen to be lldd,_,..d 10 tbe Editor ol the .. CosNOI'OLIT.UC 
M.uoNIC C,.U:NDAR" (title rcgisteml), · 

a, 3 & •• Lrma BatTAIH, LoliDON, E.C., 'EIICLAMI>. 

/if iii# J>nu, 41UI wrt(y t~~i/1 l:v P>illis~J#J, Pri<• Qw." Slli~J»t~, 
Second Edition, &evieed and Eul.;qcd, 

Freemasonry in -Relation to Clvll 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

. Bv B11o. CHALMERS l PATON, 
A N~ t>/ W ii/41H11i& Arc!UN~al /tutil•lt •/ 4'!1' 
latuf; PG.~I MJUiw '-*' &Ji.~trll .. " Caltd#toU...,~ l'i•. 
392; "'""6w t>/ 1.*'' Noz. 36 .• a.._ 73,_78, 97, •s•,_,,a, 
:>os, 226, 39•• 405, 407, 409, 6'<., S.t. ·; M':"fl:vr o/ 1<"Jf4/ 
A,...A. C4<1jt,.. N .... 1

1 
84,. 97, tot, 6'<.; Mnrrlln- qf 111# 

Ortln- 11/ H~A. Print-; Kro~At"f till Swml,; l{,._i(kl 
t>/ Ill~ li:ut; Kt~irlol of t/u Wul ; Ki<i,t-41 t>/ 1/u R •lilt_, 
atld /1/iJil...-y Ordw •f K11~lll• T-lli~r · M-"'r <if 1/u 
R117•l Ortlw if Scot/aiUI; 4NI K,.illol~/tlll R,/ Crm .r 

R""'# <11U1 CoiUituctitu, E~l4" Cllllitin.tiQw. 

T R IS work is a perfect handbook of the prindplea 
ol Freem&I01lf}', fouocle<l oo the Ancient Charta aGd S;rlllbolll, 

aod will be found 10 be omioonlly practical ami uiCful in the riD4ic&
iioD IL!Id •upport IJl the OTder. 

)lemben al the Cnn wisbio11 copid should order them froca 
London: GsoaGil K&MHING, •• .J aad 4. Little Briloaia. 
Ediob~: }OHN M&IIZIA, 2. H&DO\'eMitreel. 
Dublio: CHA&I.IIS H&D<iti.O!!G, o6, GraftoiHitroet. 

hd ~y be bad of aoy Book.Kllcr tltJ'ou.ibou1 the ~-

N-J>~ • ... 1:0 ...... !Jtn, Ill ~· HCA, ntH~W ~ 
Sw61t:rtiwrl ,.~y. 

T HE HISTORY OF THE STOCKTON ~0 
DARLlNGTON RAlLWAY, and its variou• llnAdla, 

&om ko C-.meJ>Cemeot to tb.a Present Time ; by Ga.oaaa. Muc. 
HAM TW&l:>DIILL, F.S.A. Scot. a.~d Newe. l Fellow al th& Royal 
Society al Non.,.,. AI>Liq......U., ~: author a1 "~ 
speare, his T'we. and Coittemporarieo,~ ''The Bard• lind Audloft 
of ~d 11.1:14 South numa.,.," "Tbo V'uOtor'l H&Adbook co 
Redcar, Coatham, aod Saltbum·by-tho-Sea," .tc:-1 A:c. • • 

The Wllf'k is iUum-ated by a clear and correct Map of th• Di.otria : 
a oe!....Sid Portrait a( the late 'Ed~ Peuet ~·· "the Fuller cL 
Rall-ys," O'DC'"&..-..1 QD necl by M'iller, 01 Edio~b: ud bt 
.sevef*.l DQt wOod~=U~ CJTllvccl opecWly ro,r. ~ H,iat,orr, by tloe 
cdebraud W J. Linttlft and otherL The e<liuon d l11111ui! 10 ,...,. 
eo-pies. Th~ 'mlmben will be left at the ruidenc:ea of Sul:oocr!'bero u 
ooon af1er putilicalioc u c:o.ovellie~~J, and the Publllhcn_ pal'tl~.ly 
J'OqUeot that eacll outDber may be p&id for on deh•t1'Y· Wb~ cop~a 
arc rO.....arded by poa, rhe ~'Pta&'C will have 10 be clwp<l to 
IM Subocriben. 

•• Mr. Geor&e Mo.rlcham TweddeU, al Stokesley, a O~land 
liuthOI olaome note, and IM writer or ~n.l Uldnl ~d lfteniOI"OUI 
p~blic:atioiU, """ounces for IJ'I)eedy pubhcatloa a liutot)' ol .the 
&ocluoo aDd Darlington R.Wway COmpiUly. )lr. T....WcU u a 
veiA!raD man or letter-., aod the hL'!lory ol the lim Enali..t. railway
the mrult o( the enterp~ oC a few ~a !ten; aod of t. e cncioe•"!'C' 
•kill of a then \Ill~ cennu-will have more thJ.D COCD)Dll Ill· 
tereet iD thi. ""e of railway loc:ccztotioa. ~r. Twe<idell ~ accca 
ro many im~~~ ~meor. a~~d other pnvat~ ~...,.. at iDform.a.
tion, aod bil H.....,. will!... callftlled by clelaipt>.-e ~ at • 
m..t ootcWonhy.....,.,. wbic.b di~y tho rov.tc.•-W.\Jt~ Tz-n. 
All~ wiehiq IO=c.qtiao al the book are ..-qual..t CO 

ronraid their - ..w.- imalediatd:r \0 w-. -r-w-
~>a.a. a: So!! .. ~ . . Ul4 Pltll!illl.ia:tc Qlil:el. ...... 

-~ 



Hew Masonic Song. 

••WHAT BE'M'ER THEME THAN MASON.R'P" 
IV_d ~ 11NtAN '/AMES STEYENS, 
~ ~ 8tv~ W/LHELbf CANZ. 

LOD!foe: Ro~o & Qanr, 4s, N- . Boad·!!Jr«t : and GeoltOJl 
~Kqt.ct Little llritahs. l'ost·"'- for os SwnpL 

M;%i'T~";:Ht0_m.voauRS, PUDDLERS,. a.o.d olhen.. 

•. .. Plf//1 P..JiilfuJ /<11' 38 ''"*'"• ?<>Jf./ru, 
4 Bt)OJ:. Oil TRli:ATlSE ON THI: 

Art of Puddl.lng and Melting Metal. 

"The Evergreen." 
"'"* • tile G:bildren.~llrMI, !hat they 10 f........m. • 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
De-tooted to 

N'tJI(Ittu Culhlr,, U,Uformit)', a1Ul Progt'm. 

E. A. Ouiulll\1', M.D., P.G.l-l , :&ditor. 
Dr. A. H. EIU. and D. S. Detrlnlf, GenenlA&~n.ts, Dubuque, Iowa. 

GutLatrliT, BARMJI6. & Co., Pubhshcn. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Publlshed every 
Hom~ at Sia o'dock, a.nd. iold by all Neor>agl'ntl. 

\I.VWA:RDS OF 1oo,ooo WEE1<LY READERS. 
Tbc JJrirAI"" l>ai~ NNJS is the only D:illy l'aper in. the County 

ol SUNOl< aDd ill conoequooce of its circulation a.o.d l>OI'itioo au high· 
cia. jmJ..al beiag UD&pproa.c:hed ill Brightoo and thi'Oltghout the 
C4UIIty it dr~ the beat means of giving a wide publioty ro the 
&DiaOIIO~CIItl or tndcsmen1. and profcssiow, commcrci;tl, ud Agri
cultunl classes, aod tllcl!ubtio cenenlly. 

41 &rrAD(OlOenu - tn OJ>6ration by which the Drirltl.,. D11ily 
N,.,. ~ fof'OIPU'ded to lhc vanous C010fta and villlljl'eS tbrOu~:hout lh<: 
Couaty by the earllen tn.lo•, i t tx>mmands a l:>l'g" ~d daily in· 
~ =latioa. cocstillltin.J ~a most ,..luablc medium for every 
~of Acl!oer1iscm~:~~t4. 
.A~IUUI I'IIJlillt.iztrO/fiK!-'J. Dwltl Stow/, Brirlrtt~~~. 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SClENTJFlC lNS'l'RUCTOR. -lllustrated.

Weeldy, pri~>t TwopeDec. Kr.y be h.d of all Newtqents ill the 
Jtill&dom. 

T HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 
Com,plete Montl)ly 'Resurn..~ or a!llteros oC I'nterest to~~· 

naid'cut out ofEudud. Elcabluhed m January, 186). Pubhsh.ed 
Oft the 211d o( each l!lonth, at tbc Ol!icu, -421 t:.tnnon·•t~et, London, 
E . C. Sublci.J>Il'!D £• per AJIDWD, .J>ayaolc ill advance, pc>SU.i• 
pa.id to uy part o'f t'be Globe, Sin1le. Cop1C1, 20. each. 

l'ri~~<•,..l c .. ..,t.,#-Flna.o.cial aod Commoreial Intelligellco : 
Moa.thly s .. mmal")' : Baou. oC E!'i':: _..a Fran.ce Retum• ; ~e 
8uUton M.a:ket ; Com~bve u es ; Colonial and Fore"" 
Stoek& ; ~ and FitlaXICC Coa~pa.oica : ColOnial and Forel,cu 
R.ail..:ya; Nu• CompaQie$ and New ~ital ; Mercantile Embar· 
..W.Oents ; tlo:u'4 oC T.....tc Rerums: Sto<>k and Share Markell : 
Sbippin,lote!Hgcnce; Poital MaiL. aild Tcl~ph News-Produce 
M6zt:.eca; Londoo an.d LivCS"pOOl Marke\f Pricoa Current : StoekJI at 
Lcmd-Uv~ and Gl:u.row; Tho Qolonial Produce Jlatkeu ; 
.Eastlodia, C!Una.._ an.d General Producc:-Lcalher, Hide, aod Skin 
Trade Circular. - DN& aod Chemical Onfulat.-Textiles and Tu· 
til& Fabric:a: Prices CutreDt ol Colton Goods.-Jute, Hemp, and 
1nu Circ:ular.-Silk Circular.-Wool Cireular.-Honlwaro l"'d 
Wctal Traclca' R.epon ; Welsh Jroo and 1'i.n Plate Tn.des.-Enri· 
MWI Report.-Tobaoeo Cin:ulalr.-Brewine: ·a.o.d Beer Circulu,
WiDo Nld Spirit Circ\llar.--Glass Clrcular.-Je•dluy C'm:ular.
Sci.ence and Art Cireubr.-SwiDa.ay Cin:.ul&r.-J.itarature : Lut 
fll Publicario.at. 

T HE 1 E w Jn! H ~HR. 0 N I c L E , 
~-.a. -,lN SB.J:."r SQUAiilll, 1\.C. 

T HE. JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 
~&li:XLY. Averac• Citculatloo, •3·"""· 

~ :'-3. DEVONSit~ s;tR.EET, t!ISIIOPSGATE. 

T HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Morning 
Jounal iu Ellglaod pubi.W\ed ~ 1M PriceoC ONE KALJF. 

PE,NfiY. and wblcb iA sold at ~t Price by Ne•nend.n lind at 
llbe aan-'Y$ SWi9lll evtry'W'he"'-

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
PIA~ at l'Jyroouth, by .L LA'Tncaa. has the LARGEST 

CUI.Ct1LATION oC IUiy Ne~ ill 1M W~ of ~~land. It 
~ A&ur. aod ComospQnd.eau m neazly every town in Devoo aod 
Gina waiL All Meclins,s are Cuily aad a.c:ou~"acldy reponed, ud. the 
WORLD'S NEWS it l{lvcodownto tb• hour ofgcUg_to_prosa. Oa. 
THURSDAY aod SATURDAY DOUBLE SHEETS are 
Published. Pmc:a ON a p.,. ..... 
" THE FREEMASON II OF ST. LOUIS. 

-1'ba l..ate:«t MUODic Monlbly in lhe Wori<L Publi.shcd 
at.SL LouiaJ Afo,, '&y Gao. fJV.NK Govt,&Y, Grand i=:e.tary aod. 
~ 01 t.h. f"''r Grv;d ll~ of Mi5sowi. 

"'l'l:iC Fr.,..:U.,. eontaiDS 1.1d.inga Crom e:vuy quarter of lbe world 
a,tl will be found of rrcat advaotare to all .ld.uoco, eopecially I)IOIC 
lnluested in Ameria.ft all'ain.. Tenns f2 pu &DDum, a.o.d to tholf 
•ho subocribe tor the London FUIUIASO~ the price will be I t so 
qirrcncy. :P.ll..,.frr~. . 

S~ptiou .rewv•d. by the t.ondoza Fuaw.uow. 

Adv~sem~ts. . -. 

GR.AN.D HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LO.DGE.S:. 

THE "OBERON" HARMONIUM. 

"A d welliDg,piA~ 
For ·all JWcet soUIId• and hannonies."- Wo..olwi)R1'11. 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced1 aDd 
will speak to the le""t br-eath or wind, ,,giving their full h&rmoRies os equally prompt u tho li&ht .. t strainJ. of mefody : deam.ess a( 

tnuch, ~~in lbe piano, is attained, ...,d lhe meniest of dan~ tunes ·moy be pl3yed with no l;icl< of spri:e:bl,lilless and ccleri~y. The quality oT 
lone is ri~h and brigh1, yieldin.'f fuU, $11Siaibed, and sonoroDS harmonies. 

T:he diapasop cbancter o the "Oberon" H armonium is thoroughly in ~ymp;tthy with the limlttv o{ the Eoglisll voi<>c, and .WOMb u . 
admin1ble •upport both io solo and in cnonl.!n~o". 

N o•el ill nyle "-nd eonstrUction, ~>nd e!ea:>.ni. in design. Pedo.l Hannoniums built to specilicatioo. 
J.u~u #«Jid(y )wjNJmJ /or ltflii4, witlt rrrolw~'"'J' -rcd·l»anlz, ntfli n•N')' caw ,_,, .;nnu'tliHr /w lfllttf.lrl-n.lll#-ttiU './ 11/1 

J}u i~t/n'.in' GrTIIftZ'I11U~I/s. 

R:~LAJ.CBD PROSl'ltCTUI>, WJTH CHROMQ-LITHOGP.APH lLLUST.RATJONS Al'fl) mtSCkrPTlVZ PR.ICE LIST1 POST·l'l\li:L 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER , 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 
ESTABLISHED J86~. 

D. STOLZ, 
LEAD, GLASS, OIL AND COLOUR MERCRANT, 

-40 & -46, DROMELL'S ROAD, CLAPHAM. 

D S. bNs to lnfonn the Public and the Trade at lar:ge that he bas in stock ENGLlSH and 
• FO.R£1GN WINDOW GL~S and POLISHED PLATE, PATERT PLA'l'E o/ """? vuajity aNi rw/JtlnNrtMD.If~ariwntl; 

Lead Pi o.nd Sbcc~ Lea!! of ally aac and •ubsL,ncc: : Tin Solder.Zinc of all numhel'! u .. d: Z"mc Gutters, Zinc Rain•,...ter · , Bell 
Tubing, rash D:irs~ nnd nil :uticl.s required in the Zinc·worlt mdo. Plumb6s' Bnw-work llnd CI06et• Traps; and Pans, Waol1ban Basi.ru, 
and all 'l'ools uoeu in the Plumbing Trade, lroo Tubes for water 1Uld p.< : Ca.st·iron Cutten and fbin.w:oter Pipes and Fiu.iP&'I- \Vbile 
Lead, Oil, Coloun an.d Varni<hes, and an Tools required in the PiUoting Trade. Wholesale 11.nd Rew1. 

Okl L•tlfl. Ziiu:, Brau, altti Co.}Pir tnhtt ;,. u~lu•lflr w &>*'rAt. W""lrnmr ""';,.all brq,t/uuf ilu trrllhfor ')'..U.i1rr Ww.i. 
N.B.-Horticultur:>l G!u<:, 1n too and ooo ft. boxeo, of an siuo, Gla.-. Sbades!orcoYerinr Ooeks, Onwnenu .\¢.

1 
an4 J>rot;a&atiAc 

Glasses (or Gardens, kept in stO<:k in gTcat qu<lrility and suOJ, Glus Shades cu! dawn to any height. ' 
THE US\1'-L DfSCOUl'IT ALLOWED TO THE TRADE. PRICE LIST 0:-f APPLICATION, 

THE Nt;W 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
For Craft, ~lark, li")'dl Arc.\, R•tl Cms tif Rt"M ond 

Ci11ultmiiiu, Rou Cni.r, K•11'rlltz T&Mj/Jtr, 30tA D'r"'• 
TN BOXE,S THRE.F; SHILLINGS. 

~'HOt.&SAL8 AND llSTA11. 

BRo. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LITTLE BRITAIN, 

NW. of !he following Agents : 
.. J. WtL~ltY, Unlon·p:>s$a&e. 

l:. B. PaNNY, t6, (..1a,...,.~t. 
.. J . R. H. SPMV, too, Fore-•treeL 

CHAs. H e,oceJ..osc. :>6, Gn>rton-srteet. 
R. Cool<. No. J, SilvCNtreet. 

.. ., Gao. D.r,~t~.nu;, 39> Clerk·strceL 

t DA\'tD!oOS & lli, 1JOf Buc)laoan~t. 
• MII .. WNC TON, .B<)okse fer. 
, S. OATES, 6, M arkct-place. 

. . J os. W oon, 'Sa, N ot'!Qo·slrect 
G. G, WALMISLf.V, so. Lonl·stte<:t. 

M~3~· .. ., ] , & E. W. )l\CICSOIC•.62, Corpontion·•lfff1. 
~ftrrt:iffl .. .. .. W. C. tlJ'-'15l<ll, )7 Hig)>•$\Rct. 
J'/..wctU/k-<w·Ty;u.. W. E . FJtANKLI!I, Booksc.Uer. 
S u.t-.11.1, , • • • • • Twtmbau. 8t SoNs, Pri.nten and Publishers . 
Wn.-.vwt .. , . • , H. T. Coon &. Sox1 High-street. 
Wltil1~ . . PAeaN it Caw;, Stauooers. 

BRO. KENNING'S 

N'EW TRACING BOARDS, 
Mounted on Cloth for the pocket. 

PRICE 7s. 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
EMIIIImtJJit•lly A~ .fo'l' C"lfl ,.lfli Ji"J'ol Arc.t, 

Wt<OI.BSALS AlfD IU!.TAII.. 

K.ENNHIC'S MASONIC DF.POT, LITI'LE BRITAIN. 

Es't'AliUSt<BD t86o. 

BLACKLOCK & CO.'S 
LOCK-STITCH S:EWING MACHINES, 

ON THE WHEELER &: Wll.SON PRINCIPLE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
Oa P#lislud Tttllll ,..,4 O"'JVtuat•d StatUi Ctlllf).llfl. 

Fru trial allowed aod money returned if .110~ appro~ Will Hem, 
Fell, Tucl<, Gather, Bind, Braid and Quilt. Agents wanted. 

Ornc:11, '•• FINSBURY PLACE, LONDON, E. C. 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Esq .. F . R.H.S. TwoPa:<ca 

Wau:t.v; and in MoNTHLY PAitTS, l 'zNPttsct . Contains OrigiW 
Articles by the moo.t omiueot pn,cdcal H ortirulturists. on lh• Sdec
tiqo and Culti .. tion of Flowen, Fruits. and Ve&.elllbl .. ; oo the 
Principles or 'I'as~e in De5igninc and Embellishlos Garde111 : ud on 
the Progress _of Horticulture gener:olly. ~. Repoi'U o( Flo.,..,, 
ShoWs, D<:sctiption$ of New }'la.ou, ""Ji e•ery matter ofirnporuo~ 
to ~teuts aod. Professiex>al Gard.eD.D<:n. SUPEJlBLV lLU)S· 
TRATED. 

For the latell Caroe11 Ne ..... the most Oric'iuallofonulion, aod 
most im~l Rdleelion of Gardea AJf:>Jn, ~~ec lh• Y.,ro/ntn's 

M0V1Ut:'d011 :-E. W , ALLEN, u, SutionCTI' Hall Court: 
Altti ~On~#,. I!/ t~ll Dt>ttl<sdlrr> 6- /i"ftlll At:r•tlit~ T-• 61' C#lltflry. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of a 16 q\W'Io pae:e ~onthly, publ.ished in CiGcinno.li, Ohio, 

u the American advocate of Masonic Reform in Cnnd Lode• 
Jurisdiction &lld prhile~ The price is but Ftr¥ SMI/i11p /W 
,..,..., poot paid to •ny Brother ill tke United K.it~g"dom oC G-t 
Britain and tt .. land, from the office o( !he publication direct. The 
oubscription prico paid to Bro. GIIQRCtt K~NtMC, •· J and 4• .Little 
Britain. Londnn, E. C., will oecure lts reecipt fot th.e t!nle pa~d for. 
Subscribers. in tbe BtiQ$h Provioocs will plelUe address ~· pul>
lishers' Aienr and Edito~, J. FL&TCHU Bl!l<N!I,Ail, tt4. Maw·streel, 
Cinci.onan, Ohio, U.S.A. 

T HE MASONIC TROW.EL.-A Masonic 
Joun>al, published on the r~th of ucr:r m<>olb, by U. G. 

RlrYl<OLDS, Jun . • S!>rinafield, Illinoll, United Sbtes or America •. 
s;.r,,.,.~, '"rr:r 9-rl•. c;no.lt~titm :oo,ooo ,._,,~. 

Teraa to be obbaioed, Uld Suboci~os received." THa Fua· 
NMON Olice, "• 3 and, . , l.itl" Britaia, aud 1Q-..r~ !tee 

' o( c:hucc. . ' . . . ., . 

W HAT isYOUR CREST and WHAT 
IS YOUR MOTTO t Send 31- 6d. to ClJt.LE

TON'S Heraldic Office, for a plain alc~tch, or 6s. for a 
eolowcd one. The 1nru of man and wife b!Ct>ded 

NIUII!'.i:::\ «ogether In 11ropcr heraldic form. The proper heraldic 
colours {.,.. ~rvanu'.liverics,. w1ua• button.< to be ~~Sed, 
and how the carrillle •bould be piUntcd, fcc, tos. )uot 
complete, • very Valuable book, v.·ilh 3500 en&J11VU'I£$. 
annst c:resu, and monocs of nearly every family in Lbe 
kinroom1 the resultoflbirty~'labour, Jlrice £.: ro ulll.1 

~--• printed m .. vera~ colours. F;u:nily pediJITCCS traeea 
from authentic rcconb, illformation al *" the ob1ainwe: of a new 
grant of arm.•, bow to chanzc one'& n~~ br. T. Ctit.l-l!roN, Eo· 
rr.~.ver lo Her Maj .. ty and the Royal ~<iunily : also Dic-link01' .to 
the Board of Tr.tdc, :os, C...nbourn·•trcd (conJtr oC St. Manit> 'so 
lane), W.C. 

BOOK-PLATE Engraved witb Arms 21s. Creit 
on Seals or Rio.I{S Jl. &1. ; Moa<>gT:lftU on Seals or Dieo, i.n 

the most elel:"''t form{. by T. CuLLXTON, EnJri'Ave~ to Her Majesty, 
>s, Cranbowa.,Q"eet earner oC St. Manin' .. la.ne). 

SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 18-carat, Hall
marked, EngTavcd with Cnst, 4.21. ~ Ditto Very massive, fot 

Arms, Crem, and Motto, -'• 4So Tbe Hall-mArie u the o11ly 
truarantee for pu,... gold. Send she of linger littina a pie«: <I thr=cL 
-T. t:.ULLitTON, seat EngT2ver, •s. Cranboum•street, w.c. 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PRESS, O>S.., (or at'IUnpiag paper ,.;tb Crest, Monoram

1 
ot 

Add res<. Ally one can use !Mm. l'o be had only of tht ttWtl:r
1 T. CuLLilTON, Practieal Encr-ver, 2.5, Cra.obou.m-.tred (corner of 

S1. Martill':,.la.n•)::-:. ~::-:-:-::-=-::-=----::---::-------

CULL,ETON'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop. 
~r·plate er>pved ill the mo$1 f~ionable style, and fifty best 

Cards . pnntcdt 3'· .Wedding' c...nls, fifty each for lAdy 1111d &eotle· 
llllln, fifty F.m~ Envelopes, stamped with creal 011 ll.lPDI>&Tam. 
With ma..den, name priDtcd on the fl'ap. 1J$. 6d., po>t 'free.-T. 
CuLLttTO,., Engraver to ~he Queen, , s, Cranbourn-sttect (corner of 
St . .Martin:J-lane). _ 

CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS.- The most 
clelf.Uil in foma ; a design <eat for u . Five quires creun·laid 

Paper and 100 Eovclo~ 6s..; Jlamped IVith Monovr.un wirbou..r 
char&'e Cor the die. No ~ for engravin~ crest, amu mouo
rroms, or addteu d;.• if a Gumea Box o£Smuoncry be onl~rcd till 
lt:uti.JM'd free. P . 0. Onlers toT. CULLKTON, Pr:octical Die-sinker, •S. Cranbourn-stroet. (oott>er of St. 1\'lartin'r;.court). 

CULLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
LJ NEN.-:By mean.• of this" il!ventioo <:very kind of lintn, ailk. 

01' stocklogs, cao be ~ed with-t'rest, moru>g..,.m, or a.ddreu. Ally 
ooc can use lhem. Initial Plat~, ts.. ; Name,..._ 6<L ; Set of Num· 
bets1 ,._ : Crest Plat.,, p., with .full di-uons, "'nl post·free on 
rt:cctpt of ltamp$.-T. Cu~UtTON, Seal EngTavor and Di~et 
to lhc Admiralty tlld Board of Trade, <~s, CrUiboW1l-l, (CC~n~Ct 
or SL Mvtin'•·lane). . 

} U5'T PUBLISHRO. 

T HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUEEN IUld all lhe RDy:tl FamDy. The Arms mel 

Coronei of ""ery Dulce. Muquic, Ell.rl, and Boron. The 0...~ and 
Mottoes of Bdtis.h Commonen. The. A.nns of the Archbtshops 'fro.m 
toto to t86s. The Arms or every Colle&e iu Oafonl and Cambrid.ee. 
'11\e C~s ud Mottocs used by e•ery Regimen«, and thooe also or 
the Royal N &V'J. Thls cxtraordin;uy eollection is embos.sed in rieb 
coloun. Prioc '" per sheet, twel•e sheet.> fO<' 9S- or the wbole 
series o( ~400 different c:rest.s, with !he l.l."me unc!er each, price £s. 
-T. CuLLtt'TQt<, Seal Eogr.r.ver, 15, Cn.ttbourn.,;treu, (comer of St. 
Martia.' .. lane). 

CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

OPIATES, Narcotics, and Squills, are too often 
iovokcd to 1Pw relit! in CoU«¥. Colds, :o.t~ci all l'uhnoury 

D~ lDJte:>d of such !all:u:ious remedies, wh)ch yield moment:a:ty 
relief at the. expense of enfec!bline: the di, .. tive Orl{lll&S aad thus 
ioc:reullle that debilitY wbi<:h licut the root of the malady, t:liOCiaJI 
~cience points to CKOSBY'S BALSAM lC COUGH ELllCCR 
as the tn&e remedy. 

Stll~i t'ulbottJNiDL,-Dr. Rooke, Sc:arl>oroullh. author o( the 
"Anti· Lane.:•," says:-" I have rtpcatedly ObOcrved how very 
r.>.pldly and invariably it·aubducd Cou&h. Pain, aod lrritstion of the 
Che.r in c:ues or Pulmonary Consumption, and I can, wilh the 
gTe:>t~t confid"'tcet r«<>mmend it u a ltloe:t \'aha.blt adju.a<:'l to an 
otherNise strcngthemJ treatment fo~ this di..,....,," 

This medicine, which is r ..... from opium •nd ~quin., bOt Oblf 
allays the local irriution, but .i111proves diiestlon and -strelle:thens the 
coo.<titutlon. lienee it is W<!d 1"itb the most si,cna! sUCC'0$1 i.n 
Asthma5, Uroochiti.•, Con.sllntption, Cou,ihs,lnflueou, N i&ht Sweatt 
of Con•umplion, Qul11!)', and all oJ!'ections of the tn~d and chert. 
Sold by •II reoeecrsble Chemis~ and J>.atcnt Medici.•• DeoJ.e,.., in 
bottles at '" ~·.4L 6d. and '" e.a.ch~ lllld wholesale by )AS. M 
CROSIIV, Chell!UI, Sc:arl>orou.(h. 

• ._• Invalids •bould ,...d Croobfs Pria Treatise on "D~ .t 
the Lungs and Air-Y ~ls, •• t copy oT whidl taA ~ qbulotd. a:raQ& 
ofuy~l~OemaL 
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"FATHER," AS A TITLE OF 
HONOUR. 

Bv BRO. WrLLWJ CARPENTER, P.M., P.Z. 

In a paper or two of mine, on u Hiram 
Abif," which you inserted in THE FREE-
1.tASON a few weeks ago, I referred to the 
circumstance o( Joseph having been made 
"a father" to Pharaoh, as he himself stated 
{Gen. xlv. 8), as a · proof th<\t it was no 
new thing for a person who was pre
eminently distingujshed and entrusted with 
power to receive the honorary title of 
"Father," as Hjram Abif had done. But 
there are some circumstances in the · narra~ 
tive we have of the elevation of Joseph to 
this honourable position, which illustrates 
the addiction of ancient, and especially of 
oriental, people to the use of symbols, in 
cases where we prosaic Occidentals would 
not think of looking for it, and about which 
I desire to write a few lines, the subject 
being one of som~ interest, especially in its 
relation to Royal Arch Masonry. 

When Pharaoh made Joseph head " over 
bis house," it indicated what is said imme
diately afterwards: that he had "set Joseph 
over all the land of Egypt'' The office of 
"steward" in the house of a mere subject 
conferred great power, but when a king 
conferred this ltonour, it meant that the 
recipient should be the first man in the 
kingdom after the king himself. "Only on 
the throne will I be greater than thou,'' 
added Pharaoh ; and this penectly accords 
with tile practice of Eastern despots to this 
day, as instance the Pash"as af1d Beys of 
the Turkish sovereigns, who are still in
vested with the most arbitrary authority. 
The" ring'' given to Joseph was a badge 
of authority, and was l:\ seal~ring; given, no 
doubt, to attest his official acts. There are 
numbers of these signet rings cnt in the 
monuments, and many real ones have been 
found, and are preserved in private cabinets. 
They are still used in Persia and other 
Eastern countries, in place of the signature 
of the sovereign. The "vestures of fine 
linen " in which Joseph was arrayed were 
another badge of high office. Wilkinson 
tells us that in a tomb at Thebes, there is 
the representation of a "fan-bearer " to the 
king-a post held only by royal princes and 
sons of thdirst nobility-where the priests 
ate clothing him in his new robe!, one put:. 
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ting on the necklace, and another arrang
ing his dress, &c. Nor is anything better 
attested by mortumental evidence than the 
practice of placing a 11 gold chain," or neck
lace, round the necks of those installed into 
important posts, as was done by Pharaoh 
to Joseph. Over ·one of these sculptured 
chains in the tomb of Beni Hassan, are the . 
words, 11 necklace of gold." But represen
tations of these chains or necklaces are very 
numerous. The change in Joseph's name 
by the king was not only intended to 
naturalise him, but was another mark 
of honour, as the name itself imports. 
Zaphnath-paaneah, we are told by scholars, 
means, «saviour," or " sustainer of the 
age," a not inappropriate designation, for 
Joseph, no doubt, not only saved Egypt 
from starvation, but introduced a system of 
government which saved the country from 
anarchy and disruption, into which it was 
fast going, and which, for many ages, gave 
it comparative quiet and prosperity. The 
marriage of Joseph to Poti-phenah (a 
priest's daughter) of On, is worthy of re
mark. This word On is the ancient 
Coptic word for "sun," we are told · and 
the name Poti-phenah means 1

' of" or'" be-' 
longing to the sun.'' Now, On was a very 
noted city in Egypt, celebrated for the 
learning of its priests, and here it was, the 
Greeks tell us, that Plato and Edoctis 
studied under the priests for thirteen years. 
The monuments shO\V that this city must 
have been in existence before Joseph's 
time, and Stebo says that in his day the 
temple was very ancient, while Herodotus 
speaks of the priests of Heliopolis (On] as 
the most learned men in the country. That 
Pharaoh should have married Joseph to the 
daughter of a high priest of ~uch celebrity 
-and the high priests were a sort of here
ditary princes-is no wond'er, because it 
would at once give him a standing corres
ponding with the dignity of the office into 
which he had just been installed, as the 
Abi, or" father" of Pharaoh. 

~.eJdtixrs. 

We are favoured by Her Majesty's Com
missioners with a copy of their "Announce
ment " respecting the forthcoming series of 
International Exhibitions, the first of which 
is to be held in t8JI . The "Announcement;" 
w~ich. is published in pamphlet fa,rm, co_n
tams, m 22 pages, a vast deal of valuable 
information for intending exhibitors, and it 
cannot but prove almost equally acceptable 
to the general public, as they are riow 
enabled to judge on what a comprehensive 
scale the various exhibitions will be held. 
The pamphlet is published at the offices 
of the Commissioners, Upper Kensington 
Gore, W. 

Tire Clt~frc/r. Record. 
This very interesting evangelical magazine 

is published monthly by Moffatt and Co., the 
enterprising publishers; of Sou~hampt'on
street, Strand, and D'Olier-street, Dublin. 
The.evil doings of the Jesuits are pictured 
in all their hideous deformity, and we believe 
the magazine is well calculated to rouse 
the somewhat dormant spirit of .Anglican 
Christians to a sense of the bitter intole~ 
ranee of the Papal Propaganda. 

[Several reviews stand over for want of space.] 

"I can confidently Tecommend yow: Vegetable 
Pain Killer as a cure for diarrh~ ~ysentery, &c., 
(~r 1 have repeatedly tested 1ts VIrtues in these 
d1seases, and have never knovm it fail I always 
keep _it in the bouse in case of need.- RICHARD 
CLARKSON, 2 1 Hopwood-st.-, L1vffjJiO/.:....To .l!srr 
Davis & Son, London, W.C." ' 

- ~: I • - , • I •,. -;" •' ... • ro \ "', 

MASONIC CURIOSITIES. 

Bv WrLt.IAM JAMES HuG HAN. 

P.M. 13r, Prov. Gyand Secretary Cormuafl, &-c. 

Below, I have the pleasure of appending 
a copy of a certificate issued by Bro. Alex. 
Deuchar, Grand Master of tbe Knights 
Templar of Scotland, A.D. 1823. It is ot 
interest, as it connects the degree in Scotland 
with the authority of H.R.H. the Duke o( 
Kent, by virtue of whose support Knight 
Templary in Scotland was placed on· a · firm 
footing. I am indebted to Bro. M. Camp
bell Barclay, of Glasgow, for the si.ght of 
the ori'gittal document, and am informed by 
him that there are several such warrants 
still in existence in Scotland, and which are 
still used to authorise the working of the 
degree by certain encampments in that 
country. 

. 1 have copied it verbatim et litn-atim, and 
respectfully draw attention to the signature 
of Brother Deuchar, and the (act that the 
Grand Master describes himsel( as ()0°, 0. 
Misrai111. The Knight of Malta appears 
thereon as a side degree. " Grand Con
clave" has been changed to " Chapter 
General" of late by the authoritiea in 
Scotland. · · · · n 

I 11 cruce :a/us. 
I Encampment I 
l Seal i. [Coat of em!.) 

His Royal liiglmess Prince Edward 
Duke of Kent Strathern · 

First Royal · 
Grand Patron of the Exalted, R.eligioua and Military 

Order 
of 

The Knights Tm1plars of Scotland 
and renovator of the order in Britain. 

To all w!tom it tlot/1 or may, &tnlttm 
WE, the Most Emlncmt Sii- Alesander Deuchar, 
Supreme Grand MaSter of die Royal Grand Con

~ clave of the Knights Templars of Scotland sen(\ 
~ greeting-Know ye that tltut tfo arli.fJI t!wt s;,. 
\; Tltomas Joll11.sltJn, Coalier, BarJutUl, iuar Pafrl~r1 
~ is regularly regiStered in the 'Books of the RO)'lQ 

--..Grand Conclave of Scotland as having been on 
~ the 1oth day of January 1823 Dubbed a Knight 1! Templar in the field of Encampment of ·Tile 

oot Grand Ammbly of K~Jig/lts Temjlars, Paisley, 
~and Number 23 on our RegistrY, and the Bearer 
~ hereof having produced unto us or our Deputy 
~ ample and satisfactory proof that be is the person 
~ so registered, we have delivered unto him these 
!--! presents in Testimony thereof, and cau:sed bim 
'; to sign his name on the margin fo~ bette~" sec:urity. 
z We th~refore reconunend him as a Regular 
' Knight Templar unto all Enc.ampments o£ these 

Orders around the Globe. ·' · 
Signed in our name and by our authority, and the 
' ~eal of our Royal Conclave hereunto ~ppended, 

at Edinburgh this Tw1nlietlt day~ of MarGA, An. 
Dom. One Thousand Eigh~ Hundred and T'Wml)' 
Tltru, l\n. Ora. 705, . . -

" ' ALEX. DEUCHAR, G.M. 
R:.G:.Co,;:. of..SGtJf:.<p0 .·.0: .Mit. 
' W. H. BLACJUR, 

G.,S., a,J R.D.C. of Scotland. 
VV~. tbe M.N. Comm.nder ~d the tAp~ of 

Columns oi the Pais/ty Cra'n4 ; - • : . · . ·•. . ' 
on the Registry of the Royal Gtand Conclaft of tile 
Kni(hts Templ.Ts of Scotland, do bereby.certify that 
our Trusty" and ''t eU-bel'&ved Kntg~t Companion 
Sir Tlt111fla.s 'fo/mrlon, Coa/irr, Bar!ua4 wu, on the 
roth dlly 'of Jantiil}', 18231 regtlla'rly admitted into 
the Religjous aDd Military Order of• "the Jeniehts 
Templan, aDd nblequeatly initl~od i11to the myste. 
ries of the Muome· JUD!lhts or Malta. 

Gh·m uDder our han& alld 9elU of our Encamp
ment herunta a.fli:a.ed, at hill~, thia 'I'wmfUIA day 
of llftJ.,Lit, 1823. 

~ ..... . 
~ . -- M.N. CAm. 'jl 

e.l --~t.S.~ )f. 
- . ,- .--.. s~erewr. - c. .c. .... 

AN Americ~ · pi~ofort~~~er has invented a 
colossal engine, wbi~b ls 5aid to imitate the human 
voice " in lilt its registers;" the shrillest rtot'es a. 
well as tbe most profouftd. The machine aDd U. 
inventor are to vi$it .Europe. i' Sir• Williarp 
Stevens is, 1!-CCOrding to Toree· journals) (he nam~ 
of th.e inventor; but frorn w at ~oun~ o~ honour· he 
obtaltled his ]J:nighthood Is, ooking'-to· the fact df 
~is cititehsbip1 • ·nbt ~() lb :~}$. ·U az: ·be- . 
~ ~k--£~:a. . ,fdMmi•; :sJrte . 
!n.F.) 



CONSECRATION of tlzc DE WARREN 
LODGE, No. tJoz, at HALIFAX. 

Saturday, the tttb instant, was a day that had 
been anxiously looked f!>rWard to by some of the 
Craft in Halifax, it being the day selected for the 
consecration of the above lodge, at the \Vhite Swan 
Hotel. by the W. Bro. Bentley Shaw, J.P., P .G. 
D. C. of Eng., D.P.G.M. of West Yorkshire. 

Two o'clock wa.i the time ·fixed to commence the 
ceremony, and very shorfly after that hour the 
lodge was opened in the three degrees by the follow
ing brethren : W. Cooke, P .M., as W .M ; G. Nor
manton, P. M., P.P,J.G.D., as S.D. i F. Whitaker, 
P.M., P.G.S., as J.W.; H. N. Bates, P.M., as S.D.; 
W. Asquith, as J.D.; J. Seed, as I.G. ; and J . 
Greenwood, P.M., as Tyler. 

All being in readiness, the W.D.P.G.M, pre
ceded by a procession of members of the Provincial 
Granct Lodge, then entered the lodge-room, among 
whom we noticed Dros, C. J. Banister, Past G.$.8.; 
J . Peace, P.P.S.G.W.; C. Oldroy.:l, P.G. Treas.; 
H. Smith, P.G. Sec.; S. Binns, P.S.G.I:; S. 
S tocks, P.J.G.D, ; T . S. Hi,;gins, P.D .G. of C. i 
A. W . Ram~en, P.G.A.P.; A. Briggs, P.G.S.B.; 
J. Craven, S. 0. Bailey, R. Arnison, P.G.S.; J. See, 
P.G. Tyler, 

The following were among the visitors present :
B. liutchinson, P.M. 290; A. Woodhouse, 30~, 61 ; 
G. Sutcliffe, S.W.; R. Worsick,J.W.; R W uitaker, 
J . D. 307; A. Lupton, W.M .. ; C. J. Wals!1aw, P.M.; 
W. F. Wilkinson, S.W.; R J essop, S.D.; J . Green~ 
wood, P.M.; J. White, W. Hemmingway, H. 
Rotllery, F. A Peck, C. T. Rhodes; 448; G. Mar
shall, W.M. 521 ; S. Metcalf, 6oo; B. llastow, 
6o.3': ~T. G. Knowles, P.M. 1055, 448 i F. Wad~ 
dington, J.W. 448: J. Dewhirst, l.G .. 1231 : W. 
Elliott, M.D., P.M. 6t, W.M.; R. D. Ken:lall, 
S.W.; F. W. Crussley,J.W: ; J. Nicholl, j.D.44S; 
and' J. Marshall, 1283. 

The twelve brethren. who had petitioned for the 
lodge were also preseqt. 

Letters of apology, expressing their inability to 

accept the invitation of the De Warren Lodge, on 
account oftbe meeting taking place on Saturday, 
wer~ received from Bro. E. M. Wavell, jun., J.W. 
6 r, and Bro. A Rob.erts1 W.M. 307. 

Tbe brethren having saluted the W.D.P.G.M., 
and a short prayer being offered up, the P.G. Treas. 
addressed (he W. D, P.G.M., and asked him to 
consecrate the lodge. The W.D.P.G.M. acceded 
to the request, and called upon the Provincial Grand 
Secretary to read the petition and warrant of con
stitution, which was done; and the W.D.P.G.M. 
enquired if the brethen approved of the officers 
nominated in the warrant. The members of the 
new loiJe replied in the affirmative, and presented 
t'te W.M.-designate. The W .D.P.G.M. asked for 
t'1e minute book. The W.D. P.G.M. then directed 
the Provincial Grand Supt. of Works to examine 
the appointments of the lodge, to ascertain that all 
W.ls con:ect, and to see tl)at the e1ements of con
secration (com, wine, and oil) were duly prepared 
and properly placed. The Provincial Grand Supt. 
of works reported that all was correct. An anthem 
wu then sung :-

Behold t how good a thing itis, 
And how Lccoming well, 

For brethren su'h as M;u;oD.S ue, 
In unity to dwelL 

Oh I 'tis like ointment on the head, 
Or dew on Sion's hill ! 

For then, the Lord of Hosts bath SAid, 
Pc:~ce shall Le ' i h you still. 

The W.D.P.G.M. then offmd Dedication Prayer. 
(rst portion). Musical response, 4• So mote it be," 
and grand honours. Sa11dlis, ' ' Holy, holy, Lord 
Go:I.Aimigbty1 heaven and earth are full of the 
Ma;e;ty of Thy Glory. Glor.Y to T/ur, 0! Lord.'' 
Invocation. All the brethren turnin;;: to the East. 
·Musical res;>onse, " So mote it be." and grand 
honours. The lodge board was then uncovered, 
and three P.M.'s (W. Cooke with corn, G. Norman
ton with wine, and F. Whitaker with oil) carried 
the elements of tonseeration round the lodge 
(lo1cmD m* ~~mp~yia~, theA haltiD& iA the 
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East, and corn was scattered. The \V,O.G.P.M. 
then dedicated the lodge to Masonry-

Hail, M;u;onry, thotl Crnft l>i,·ine, 
Glory of Eo.rth from He:~vcn reve:~.led I 

Which llost wich jewe:s preciou~ s!1ine, 
F r.:tm all but lltasc>ns' eyes cuncealed. 

Grand honours. Second . procession of P.M.'s 
~music accompanying) then h:thed in the East, and 
wine was poured out. Dedication to Virtue-

Cu!lle, holy Virtue, by whose aid 
l!l heavetw·artl step~ we lu.og to tre:~.d ; 
llring Love, bri•lg Truth, bring FrieQdship here, 
llrin" l' eacc anti Unily >incere. . 

Grand honours. Third procession of P.M.'s (music 
accompnnyin,;), then haltin~ In the East, and oil 
was poured our. Dedication to Universal llene
volcnce-

Come, Ch:~.rity, with goo:! ness crowned, 
l~ncircled in thy hea1·enly rol>e; 

DitTuse thy ble5sin~~-o.ll aruun.l, 
'f.:t e>1cry comer of the glube. 

Grand honours. The P.G. Treas. th.en carried the 
cer.ser three time.s round the lodge (during solemn 
silen\!e), halting in the East. U::dic:ation prayer 
by W.O.P.G.~l (znd portion). Musical response, 
'· :;o mote it b::," an:! gran::l honours. The 
W.D.P.C.ill. the "ddicatej" an:l ·' r.onstituted" 
the lodge. Musical response, 11 So mote it 
be," and grand hodours. The· brethren then pre
ambulated the lodge, ;,.nd saluted W.D.P.G.M. 
The conclu\ling ant!lem 1vas then sung-

l I ail ! uni1•ersal Lord ! 
lly Enrth and llenven ndore:l; 

All h1ill (.;real GoJ, 
Dcfure Thy name we belld ; 
To Ui thy Grnce extend, 
An.l to our pr.1ycr o.tte.Jd; 

All h:l.H ! ti rent GuJ. 

The W.D.P.G.M. here expressed his regret at 
being compelled to return to Huddersfield by next 
train, owin~r to business engagements, and he accor
d ingly gave up the chair to Hro. G. Normanton, 
P.;VI., P.P.j.G.O., who h :1d been deputeJ to dis
charge the duties of installing officer on this auspi
cious occasion, and to whom the W.~l.-desi~tlatc, 
Uro. John F irth, was now presentcJ. T.1e loJ.;e 
having been resumed to the second degree, the 
usual questions were put to a nd ansiYered by Bro. 
Firth, whu was then o~Jligated in d ue form. The 
lodge was then r.!-opened in the third degree, all 
but P.M.'s requested to withdraw, and a Boar l of 
Installed Masters opened, when llro. Firth was 
duly installed into the chair o( K.S. The brethren 
were then re-ndmitted. and saluted the newly
installed W .M, in the different degrees. Uro Firth 
then proceeded to invest his officers as follows, 
making appropriate remarks as he placed the collar 
upon each one : Bro. John Seed, S. W. ; David 
Whitaker, J .W.; . Fred. Whitaker, P.M., P .G.S. 
Treas.; W111iam Cooke, P.M. Sec. ; W. H . D. 
Horsfall, S.D. ; W. Asquith, J. D. ; Samuel Firth, 
0. of C.; Joseph Hayes, l.G.; Thom!ls Parr, 
Tyler. 

An interestiRg feature of the proceedings was 
the presentation to the lodge, by Bro. Seed, S. W., 
of a very old ( r6ro) copy of tb~ Bible, Prayer Book, 
&c., in excellent condition, which had been re
bound in antique styli! for the Qccasion. 

Bro. Normanton having been elected to repre
sent the lodge at the meetings of the West VorL
shire Charity Committee, the lodge was closed in 
proper form. 

Neatly fifty brethren afterwards partook of a 
sumptuous banquet, provided by llro. \Voodhouse 
(late of Leeds), and presided over by Bro. Firth. 
The usual loyal and Masonic toasts were given and 
responded to, and the brethren sep1rated, after 
having spent an exceedingly pleasant and agreeable 
evening. 

WoRK O!f.- Observe yon tree in your neigh· 
hour's garden. Look how it grows up crooked and 
distorted. Some wind scattered the germ from 
which it sprung in the clifts of the rocks ; choked 
up and walled round by crotgs and bulldings, by 
natureand man, its life has been one struggle forth.e 
light i li:;ht which makes to thnt life the nt>cessit)' 
and the principle. You sec how it has writhed and 
twisted; how, me~tin.;; the burier in one Sj>Ol, It has 
la!:>oured anJ workd, stem an:.l br.1no;~1e >, to•.v:uds 
tbeclcnrskies at last. Wtiathasprescrved it thro:.tgh 
eacu disfa1·our of birth anucircum;tance;; why are 
its lea1·es as green an;:! f11ir as thos~ of the vine 
bc!1in:l yo:.t, wllich, with all its arms, can embmcc 
the open sunshine? lle<.:ausc the very instinct 
which impelled the strug~le-because the labour for 
t he tight-won to the h~:at a t len:;th. So with a 
gallanr heart, throa:;h every ·adverse accident 
of sorrow anJ of fate to turll to the s:.tn, to scrive 
for the heaven. This it is that gives knowledge to 
the stron~: and happiness to the wca.lc.- Lord 
L}'llo-. 
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CONSECRATION"./ a NEW LODGE aJ 
GEORGE TOWN, DEMERARA. 

On Thursday, evening the 12th May, the sublime 
ceremony of the dedication and consecration of 
Mount Olive Lodge, No. 38), E.R, to t he Patron 
Saint of the Order of Freemasonry took/lace. 

The spacious rooms o( the Sj>lendi building. 
fronting Main-street, which was recently purchas::d 
by members of theM ount Olive Lod~e and tboroug hly 
and handsomely repaired, '"ere \'cry tastefully fes
tooned and d.ecomted with banners. At an early 
hour brethren of t he Mystic Tie, the members oft h e 
Union and Phcenix Lodges, and other visiting bre
thren commenced assembling. 

One hJ.ITldred and fony members of the Craft, 
after being attired in full Masonic reg:tlia, '.vere 
called to order in lhe hall below by the W.M., Bro. 
J. C. Devonish. Shortly after, the ?.residing Officer 
of the evening, \V.P.M. Dro. Van Kinschot arrived, 
a.nd was receil·ed at the door by the Officers of the 
1\•lount Oli\·e Lodge, and , conducted to his scat. 
The august and imposing exercises of the evening 
commenced after the looge had been opened in due 
form, by the following address of the W.M .• Brv. 
J. C. Uevonisb to the Presiding Officer. W. P.M. 
Vatt Kinschot :- •• Most worthy anj Worshipful 
Past Master, the brethren of Mount O!il·e L odge 
being animated with a desire of promoting the 
honour and interest of tbe Craft, have at great pains 
and expense erected a Masonic Hall for their con
venience and accommodation. They are desirou.9 
0\at the !'tame should be examined by yolr, \Vorthy 
and Worshipful Sir, and If it should meet youc 
approbation, that it should be solemnly deJicateJ 
for Masonic purposes agreeabl)' to ancient form.'' 
The presiding P. ~1. after hearing t he address, direc
ted Secretary, Uro. L. I\1. Roach, to read the Order 
of Procession, which' being done, the first proce~
sion from the hall below was formed. 

On arriving at the door of the lodge,. the p ro· 
cession halted anti opened right and left, facing 
inwards. The presiding W.P.M. then passed 
through, followed b~ the others in succession till 
the procession had entered the lodge, when the 
\V.P.M's. ol the tivo lo~lge~ took their places on 
the dais on either sid~ of tht. !'residing Officer, who 
sat under the canop)'. While the processiun was 
mo1i11g eastwardly, Uro. Critchlow plnred a grand 
m.m:h on the harmoni~m. The Craft being entereJ, 
the Wardens and Ueacons, Secretary and Treasurer, 
took their respecti~·e stalls :md seats, the officers of 
t !1e Union and Phxnix, Lod:::c~ taking their places be, 
side those of MoJnt O.ive of s:milnr r.m!>. 

E1·erything being thus 1-'roperly arranged for the 
perfonnance of t he solemn ceremony. 

'l'lle following ode was effectively sun6 accom
paniedby the barmonlum, at which pre!tided W. P.M. 
llro. Pollard :- · 

Almighty Fo.ther ! Cod of Love! 
Sa.ucd etern11.l King of KiDl,.'1o", 

From they Celesti11.l t:ourts nllove, 
SenJ beams of grnce on Ser.1ph's wings. 

0 may they, ~:ilt with love divine, 
Bhed on our hearts inspiring rays; 

WitHe bending nt this s:a.cred shrine, 
We offer mystic so1~rz of praise. 

Fa:th I wi1h divine and henv'nward eye, 
l' uinting to mdi:ult realms of uliss, 

Shed here they .swe.,t benignity, 
And crown our worK~ 1~11h hnppine9S 1 

Hope ! too, with bosom \'oid uf fear, 
t:itlll 011 they s:edfa.~t anchor I .:an, 

0, sbed thy !Ja.lmy inOucncc here, 
AnJ fill our breasts with juy serene. 

Ancl thou, f.:tr Charity ! whose smile 
Can bid the hea.n forget its woe, 

Whose hand c:an n.isery's cnre beguile, 
And kindness' swc<:test boon bestow, 

Here shed thy sweet soul's soothin.g ray; 
Soften our hea"s, thou. Puwer di>~ine I 

Bid rbe warm gem of pity play, 
With Sparkling !~Ire on 011r slirine. 

Thou, who art thron'd mifil;t dauing light, 
And wrapped iu brilli:~nt robes of gold, 

Whose flowing lock of silv'ry whitl.'1 

Thy :1gc ancl l1onour doth unfolJ. 
Genius uf Masonry ! dcscen<l 

A1~i 1:\li<le our s1eps by slrict la1v; 
0, swiftly to our temp!e bend, 

An lli.lour bre:a..;ts with solemn awe. 

At the clo;~ of the sin.JinJ, 
W. P.M. llro. Oliver, delivered the eulogium. Most 

eloquently, most s;wcetly, most rnplUrously did tl'.e 
W.l:',i\L discourse oo rhe history, reli~ion, and 
dulies of l' rccmasonry. He rapidly g!ano.:ctl at its 
history and b'U\' C n graphic sketch uf it through 
dirfcrent a~es, climes an-t peo;>les, tracln~ it with a 
master's han:J, anJ puttin.; :ts it were a phutographi.: 
leaf before. the view oi the Cr.tft, so th>:t the memo
ries of u!J .\ I.IS)nS w.:r.: re~res: 1el, their knowl ~d.;c 
r.:habllirateJ , :1n l the yo11n;,:er bn:thren recch·cd 
i npre3sions \\hic:h will not soon be obliterated frotn 
their recollect:ons. Then he traced with a firm hand 
its religious universality, its freeness from sec· 
tarianl$m, its power and its efficacy in clircct.Uli the 
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th?ug~tsofmen from things sublunary to those which 
ex1st m the Temple above. Its duties had respect 
to all re1ations or life-rbe citizens. the family, the 
country. To every nation on the (ace of th·e globe 
a Mason's duties re;~ched , In glowinsr IVo•ds, which 
we can not repro:luce, W.P.M. Oliver took all 
by storm, and, after expressin~ the fervent wish that 
the Mount Olive Lodgu would proceed in its career 
of sa ct.:>> a n j pros;>::rity, an:! pns'!in~ a desen•ed 
eu!o;y on the \V. ~~.. P.M.'s anrl Officers be sat 
down amidst the plaudits of the Cm(t. ' 

At the conclusion of W. P.M. llro. Oliver's eulo
gium, W.P.:Vr. Bro. Kliep addressed the W . P.M. 
presiding thus:-" Worshipful Sir, doth this hall 
:~nd the J?lan 'JP"" w~i~h it is constructed meet your. 
approbation ?' Rece1v1nf{ an affirmative reply tbe 
brother proceeded :-''Worshipful P.M., the h~ll in 
which ~v~ are now assernb!ed, and the plilll upon 
wht.ch ·~ 1~ constru~tcd havm~ met ~vith your appro
b.1Uon, at ts the desare oft he Fraternaty that it should 
be now consecrated and dedic;1ted :tccordin(r to 
a_n~ient rorm nnd usage.". Then the W.P.M. 

0

pre
stdang dtrected a process ton to be formed which was 
done in regular order. 

The rest of the brethren kept their places stand
ing, and assisted in singin~ the Dedication Ode. 

The procession went ro"JnJ the hall durin.,. the 
singing of the first verse, at the end of which the 
P.M. having a rrived at the enst, the vessel with corn 
was presentej to him, taking which and stdkin .. 
three t:mes with the mallet he poured it on ttl~ 
lodJ;e, saying at the same tim.e," In thenamcofthe 
Great Jehovah to whom be all honour ;md glory, l 
do solemnly consecrate this Hall of Freemasonry." 

Grand Honours once. 
While the second vet se was being sung the pro

cession went round the hall a s·econd time, the 
P.M. having arrived a t the cast, the vessel with the 
wine was presented to him, taking which and sprink
ling some over the lodge said," ln the n~me of St. 
John, I do solemnly dedicate this hall to ' 'irtue." 

Grand Honours twice. 
The procession w~nt round the third time while 

the third verse was being sung, at the end thereof, 
the P.M. having again arrived at the Ea~t, the vessel 
with the oil was presented to him, taking which and 
s;>rinkling some on the lodge, he said, " ln the 
name of the whole Fraternity I do solemnly Dedi
cate this hall to Universal Denevolence." 

Grand Honours thre~ times. 
A solemn invocation was then made by the 

W.P.M., after which he declared the hall Conse
crated:ond Dedicated to all purposes of freemasonry. 
On the Pr<:Siding Officer taking his seat undet the 
Canopy, the Consecration bymn was snng. 

After which the W.M., llro. John C. Devonish, 
in a short but effective and mellifluous speech, 
tr:~cefully returned thanks to the W.P.M., to the 
officers and members of the Union and Phccnix 
Lo:iges, as well as to all the visiting brethren of the 
Craft P.resent. 

w :ute th~ collection Wl.S bein~ totken u~, an ode 
to charity was sung. 

This being done, the Grand P roccs;ion w:ts re
formed as at the beginnlng ani returned in the 
s 1me order to the room below, where the lodge was 
c osed in due form. 

A sumP.tuous supper was prepared in another part 
of the bualding, and after the brethren "h:~d divested 
theanselves of their regalia, they joyously .repaired 
to t!Je banquetting hall, where ample justice was 
done to the splendid array of creature comforts 
which the tables groaned under. During the even
ing, the following toasts were drunk, an:! post
prandial speeches and replies made : - " The 
Queen," "The G:and Master of En;;lan;l," "The 
P;esiding Officer,"" The Worshipful Masters, Past 
1l;osters, and Officers of the Union and Phreni:< 
Lodges" ''The Visiting Brethren." 

Thus' tenninated the sublime ceremony of the 
Dedication and Consecration of the Mount Olive 
Lodge. A ceremony which. will not be soon for~ 
gotten by the Craft who participated in it. Long 
m:ty Union, Mount. Olive, and Phceni~ Lod).{es 
exist, and long may they co-o;>cratc in cff"cct~mting 
and p~rpetuatin:; the granj results of the Order. 
AU hail! 

GENERAL 1\IF.r.I..ll'IET h:~s not accepted the 
Grand Mastership of the Freemasons of France, 
and M. Carnot having refused the candidacy, the 
Masonic bo:ly has decided provisionally t.o suppress 
the Gran :I Mastership, reserving its final resolution 
on the subject till next ye;~r. 

A CoNCLAV~ of Knights of the Red Cross of 
Rom:: and Constantine will be consecmtcd and 
opened at the Ship Hotel, Southend, E sse:<, on 
Monday, the 4th day of July, at two o'clock:. The 
ceremony will be performed by Sir K.t. Marsh, 
G.A., the 1 nspector-Gencral for Essex, assisted by 
Sir Kt. Cubitt, G.H., and other dignitaries of the 
Order. Any Sir Kt. or candidate (or the order 
wishing to attend will please address to Sir Kt. 
Morton Edwards, Recorder pro. tmz., t8, Holly· 
wood-road, Brompton. 

The Freemaso:rt. 

!ltports of J;lt.tsattrc j)leetiltgs. 

TH.E C .RAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Bl!(fo.rd lM.;:t, No. rs1.-The ~ummer m.-etmg of this 

fto.un•lung lud,Ke wa.< held at llro. Wm. Hollnnd'~. the 
North Woolwich Gnrtlens, on Fri.lay. the ro:h in,tant. 
f>~nt: IJros. j ohn Smith, W.l\1.; lno. Hills, S.W.; 
~Vm. Hollan~: J. W. ; J. Lavender, Trea•. ; Sam!. Hill, 
Sec. ; C. J. S•lcock, S.D. ; J. Jehu, J.D. ; al.<o C. H. 
Price, .fl. M:• J. Brig~. Rol>ert Howland, Lear, l>rew, 
Frdk. f~llm, .Jilm~~.Fowler. R. E. Eades, 111. Walker; 
:'-11~ the follow1ng vtsaorr., who had the hnoour of being 
lllVIicd to 1he Judge. \\'. Worthin~ton ($.D. 858). T. 
Hutter !J.D. 551. J. J. llomer, Percy, C. Pymm (W.M. 
7~)1, F.dward Harper IL.G. 749). R . Hammond (IJ), E . 
t:o~re ('1'. M. 91. W. II. Bayll!l' (S. W. 9), Chas. Roberts 
(P.M. 657), Henry lloUi5 (LC. 167). W. H . Was.•horn 
(!.<.i. 964), W. Jnm.)S:lf. (!298), ,\. R. Green (861). A 

.m >~I •Umptuou!< banquet wa-; served in the Grn.nd Dinin .. 
Room in Bro. Hollaud'~ usual satisfactory manner nnd 
ahe pleo.~urc.-< of the evening were not n little enhfinoed 
by the brethren particip:lling in the many nnd vo.~ied 
amusements prov•ded by Bro. Holland in bis far-famed 
gardens. 

CJOJ((]C lo.~r~. Nl'. 176.-0, Saturrlay Tune Ulh nt 
R:~dley's llotel, this nncient an>l Ou\trishl~s· h>tlge held its 
in~t:tllation meeting. Punctually ;~t 4 p.m. the W.l\1., 
Bro. W. N. Smith, npeneJ the lodge. The minutes of 
the previous mecah1~ were read tll1tl tan:1.nimouslv con· 
firmed. .Uro. 1'. A. N'nitnc, P.M .. took 1he chnir: He 
in lln nble. impressive, an~l correct manner insaalle<l Bro: 
Thomns Qui hampton ns the W. M., who appointed ll~ 
hi!\ officers : Bros. R. S. ~oremnn, S. ~V ; H. Desley, 
J_.W.; P. Drowne, P.M, 'lreas.; E, l.•tchfic:M, P. M.; 
Sec.; F. H. Cotlsell, S. U.; Jcrmyu. J.D.; W. D. !Jar
nett, 1. G.; C. Browne, P . i\1 ., D. C. ; J. F. Smyth 
W.~.; A. Towers, W.S.; Ri.l«!y, P.M., Tyler, W. N: 
~mith, I.P, l\t . The ;~~dresses wc~e given in nn impre · 
$tvc m:mner, and were h~tened to With great attention. A 
hearty hust of npplo.use IV:IS ~tiven nt thdr te.rminntion. 
The lodge was then close<l. Hm. Hart hrul served up n 
goo:! hnnquet nncl superior dessert. The usW\1 loyal 
to ... ~s were ~:iven 11nd received. A plen!;nnt evening was 
~pent. Visitors: W. J. Starkey, W.l\f., 222.; P. 
Wnlters, W.l\f. 1309; Cook, P.M. 197; Griffith~, P.M. 
171; C. H. .Feilin:.:. J. W. 706.; I~ H. Feiling, 70S; 
F. _K. Stead, 2 1 ; F. Giles, 203: A. Pussey, :us; C. 
Lc1manny, l.C, 8go ; Mar.ohnll, 742; an:i others. 

IYhitiill_!{lou Lo.(<&, No. 86z.-An emeq:ency meeting 
of thi.s lodge was hel<l nt An:lerton's Hotel, Fleet-~trt:ct 
on 1\lond:ty, the 13th in.~t. Uro. Weaver, W.M., pr~~ided: 
and was suppor~ed by Dros. _Taylor as S. W. ; Salsuury, 
J. ~V. ; Brett, G. Purs. i Lttl le, Sec. ; Jones, J.D. ; 
Fuckenhaus, J.D. ; SmJth, I.C. ; ;1nil Adult. Mr. 
George Milner w:IS duly initiated,, nnd Bros. Bullock and 
Sissons were rai;;ed to the u~ec of M. M. The con$idera
tion of the arrangements for holt.ling a summer festival 
wa.> the next business, P.nd, after some discussion, .it was 
unanimously resolved to hold it at the Creyhount.l. ltotel, 
Richmond, on Saturday, the 23rd j uly. Bro. Noyce, 
the proprietor of the Greyhound, being the very prince of 
hosts, the brethren m:ly anticipate a great trCIIt under hi; 
juJicious c~t~ria1g, nnd, <loubtle~~ there will he":~. large 
mas:er of brethren oq the oC.::l'lion to <!njoy a run throu"h 
the park or -a s.purt on the w.uer. Slight refreshme•ll f~l
lowed the pr.>cecdin;;s in loJt;c, nfter which the brethren 
sepllrated. 

/lfardotJ<lid f.;q.fg~. No. t2t6.-The ordin:uy monthly 
meeting of this lodge was held at the Lodge Rooms, 
llead·quarters of the Fir$t Surrey Rifles, at Camberwell, 
nn Wednesday, the 8th instant., when were present:
Bros. James Sa even~, W. M. ; G. H . N. Bridges, J.D.,~ 
s. W.; S. H. \VngstatT, J. W. ; Dr. Eugene Cronin, 
Trea.~. ; ]. J, Cortis. Sec. ; G. Watemll, S. 0. ; J. H. 
tlastie, D.C. i W. J. J.fessenger, I.C. : M. S. L:ulham 
anti E. N~wton, Stc•\-ards; also Bros. Francis, Shnirp, 
Puck!!, J ohn D. Pike, }an1es ll. Pike, Carnell, Kelbro, 
&c., nnd yi.siting bre1hrcn Q, Dix, No. 862, anti ~t. D. 
N .wton, No. ~1. The lodge having been opened and 
minutes confirmed, the ceremonies of initi:tti.on and mh
ing were rehenrsed in a most effective mo.nner. The 
W. M. then nnnounced tha.t n suggestion he had made, 
that the lodge should present to the corps with which it 
is so closely connected. a challenge cup, to be cQntcsted 
for by the shoot in(: memhers of the corp~. had met with 
a very he:trty respume. It wns co!"ltclllpl.uecl thnt n cup 
Jf the •·nlue of fifty ~ine:~~ wonl,l he ohtaine.l by ihe 
111,livit1u:~l contri!Jutions of thl! member;; of th~ lod;;e. "and 
he. now proposed th:tt iiJr nnnual surn of fi,·c 1,'\lin~ 
should be vnted by the lo:.l:;:e for the re>pective winner.; 
elf thl' cup. He placeJ rhe prop:JSition on the minutes 
~~ :1 notice of mouon for the cns~iu:;: meeting. After a he 
dispatclt or some other ~(:\'IOnic b\tsine~«. the! la<l).:c wa.~ 
closetl., and in co:-.;cquence of 1he Wimhlc<lon 1\leelii\J: 
being a:>pointe.l fo.lr the c:~rly p:trt ..tf July, the ne~t meel
in:;: of the lo:lge w.\5 fixed fur th! &eeon,l Wednes.:lay in 
August. 

MIDDLESEX. 

Harrm11 L~d5t, No. IJIO.-This lo.lg(! mtot on Tues:ltty, 
Jnne 14th, at the Railway H .11d, Harrow. In the un
avoid;tule ab~nce of Oto. J. Co1atts, W. 11[., A.G. l'. , the 
lo.lge wa> Ot>ened uy Uri). F. \Vnhers, P.M. Sec. llro.l. 
G. Pymm, !.G. nhd W.l\l. 7-U, took the chair. He 
mi.~cd llrQ. J. F. \Voodlev. 16<), to the tlu~ ahir,l clc~ree. 
f>~cd l.!ros. Co!( a11d J, f fa.n'\son 'to 1he secontl dc~ree. 
Jniai:~lcd Ur. Tytc. The work was well nne! ably done. 
nncl business being ended, the lQCI!:e was close.l in due 
form, and the brethren adjoumeJ to banquet. There wns 
/JUt one viliitor present. 

P.ROVlNCJAL 
~UW1Cit·O~·TW£EU.-lo.l.(t Si. DITIIid, Nil. 393·

Th.s lodge held its tegnlar meeting wilhin thc:ir owu lodge 
room, Church-street Hall, Berwick, on the eveaibg of 
~uesday, 7th.J.une. TheW. Master, F. S. Macgregor, ocqu
pt~ the ch:ur ; the Wa~ens in their -p~ces. The lodge 
bemg opened nnd the mmutr:s of last meet.ing read •nd con 
firm:d, t\Yobr~tlven were balloted fur, from Scottish Consti
t~don, f~~ niJiliMion, anti passed the ballot unMimously. 
1 wo peiJI!ons were rea• I, one craving to bt' admitted a.• a 
member of 11te llJtcient and honoumble O~er, the other 
from a brother of a d ifferent Con5titution for affiliatioiL A 
motio!l was then carried unanimously to the eft'ect that 
t•~o ptllars be made for the ludge, a design being sub
~tned and Appro\·ed of. A brother in America sent his 
fraternAl greetings. No further busine~ coming before 
the brethren, the lodge was thm callw from lAbour to re· 
fr~hmenr. The routine toas15 were gone throu~h in the 
usual loyal and pntriotic man11er. The fr>.lviocial Grand 
Lodge of Northumberb.nd and Derwick·on-T wee<\ was 
the special toast of the evening. an<l Bro, Winlaw, P.M .• 
m~de a most ex,cellent reply, with feeling terms of regard 
~or the late demise of the l'rovinci:1l Grand Master, say· 
mg that he hoped the pre:;cnt Pro,·incilll Grand Master 
would fin:l as much esteem in the heart~ of those wl,otu 
he was now working with in the great cau'le of Free· 
masonry. The son;,>11 or the members, and most ~~peciatly 
the imitation of 11 Stms Reeve; " by the Treosurer, was 
m01<t wonderful. The 'Vorshlpful 1\la.~tcr enlivened the 
evening 's harmony by a son~ of "Whisper what thou 
feel est, ·• with o. a ouch of sy.;;pathy worth resreet from 
even those whn may term themselv~ critics. The lodge 
was then c:~lled lrom refr~hrnent to lnbaur, nnd closed in 
due ,furm, the brethren well satU.6,ed witll 11 thorough 
eveuang o( ~lasonic ple:u:ure. 

ll£RTPORO.-I/erl{cmf Lod(~, No. 403.-A lodge of 
emergency was held at the 'l"own Halt, Hertfonl, on 
Tui)Sday 1:\St, when Bro. Harry George Rowell. or Born· 
bny, was raised ro the sublime degree of ·:t .M .1\f. Bro. 
Cocks, P.M., ruised lhc cnndidate, and Hro. H. Mug
geri\lge, performed the. closing ceremony, The hrethrel\ 
present were Bros. Dr11mmond, vV. ~r. ; U. n. Hodges, 
S. W.; W. ll H~nth, J. \V. pro. l~t/1 ; 0 . H . Wa~er, 
S.D.; 't S. Ctmer, J.D., who acwl as S . D. : C. P, 
Wyman, Org.; C. B. Jone'i, l.G. ; J. R . Cock.•. P.M,, 
D. J . l~. O'Brien, H. Mug ~ricll:f!, S. Austin. P.M. : J. 
Bonlwnght, H . Thomas, and S. Ne.le. The visitors 
w~re W. 8. H.:ath, W. M. ll;:rkhampsle& I L -,r!ge, 11nd 
L. Har.vey, 9· The brethren afterwards adjourned to 
the S11hsbury Ar.ms. where 11 sumptuous bllnquet was 
provided. · 

WALTHAM Caoss.-Crm1alll Lo:f.g-G, No. 86<}.-This 
lodge met un Saturday. the 111h inst. at the Four Swans 
Wa}thnm Cr.>ss, ~e W. ll~o. Walter 'E. Gomperaz, Pas~ 
P. G.P., W. M. , tn the cha1r, supported by all the officers 
:~nd a. good attet1dance of bretllren and v1sitors, the lodge 
was ope~cd in anclent form, and wilh solemn prayer and 
the ope~tng hymn, B_ro . .Bilbf' P.M. 861, presiding at the 
harmomum. The mmutes o the last meeti~ wete read 
and confirmed, and Bros. W. Stephens ~~tnd E. (;. Poule, 
were both p!lSsc:d to second the clegTec in a mo~t perfect 
m1nner, Bro. ]. E. Crocott, the S.D., giving the lecture 
on the Jt)(lge bo:1m in a most perfect manner and with 
r:reat feeling. The W. Master then said ; Brethren, here 
we end the yenr for which we were invested with the 
e~llars and jewels of our respective offices, it only n:ma.in
i \<; for me 10 inslall my 5\IC<:essor; but before r procee.:J 
t • that duty nr:d claim the surrender of the emblem!l of 
yo:tr ollil;eS, I tal;e this opportunit1 of expressin~ my un
quo.lified satisfaction and delight at the manner in which 
e_very officer has disChllrged his resp~tiveduty, at the snme 
lime to express my deep !;Cnse of oblig:uion for the many 
proofs you have given of your fraternal reg11rd and e:~mest 
desire to promote the efficiency of the lodge, amd in con· 
elusion to s:\y, tnat it will be: my greatesr pleasure 113 well 
my hounden duty, to affurd to cnch in their progress to· 
wards the occupation of this chair, every 11ssistance or 
instnaction that the e"perience o( the past year may 
en:1hlc me to render. llro. Dr. R. lJruce, Prov. J.C.D., 
S. W., the \V.M.-elect, wa• then presented by P. M. 
Rook for the benefit of installation, which the W.M., 
13m. Gompef\7:, performed in a mnnner that entitled him 
to the Yery w:1rm ex.pressions of nppre(;ialion with which 
he wa.~ greeted ; indeed the addresses we never remember 
having beard delivered with so much earnestness and 
feeling, or to have iru;pired so much reverence and awe, 
ceremonies worked like tbis cnnnot fail to produc;e s:-ood 
results. The newly-in;talled Master then invested the 
following brethren a. officers for the ensuing year :-James 
f\>nyth, S. W. : ]. ·E . Gr1.1cntt, J. W. ; Capt. W. C. 
fl:~.mt:(. S.D. ; F. D. lt t..:opestick, J. n. ; Joseph Cope
stick, J.G.; F. 0 . VnHc:ntin, Tre.L~.; W. £. Gompertz, 
Sec.; Hy. Etherington and J. Lewis, S. ; A. Wylie, 0.; 
C. Rook, P. :\f., 0. C. After some romine business was 
gone thr-ou.-:11, the lo:l,.e was clo:SC11 in due form and 
wi. h solemn prayer, ancf the brethren nfter n walk through 
the beautiful gr.,unds nnd ,::recn·houses nttncheit to the 
llQtlse, sat down lO a very nicely served banquet. Amongst 
I he ur~thr~n we observe I, lkos. J. Tustin, H. Tucker, 
Thos. LineS, J. Lewis, \V. C. Hames, jun., S. H . Hunt, 
W. Stephens, Thos. Stephens, J. G. Grocott, Wylie, 
Cox, Etherington, Rook, P. !'If. ; Terry, P.M., Prov. 
C. S.D.; F. D. R. Cop!slick, Joseph CopC!Itick, an<l 0. 
F. V:~.llentin. The vi;itors were, Bros. Bilhey (P.M. 
86r), S. 1\tug;eridge (192}, ~- rt. W~aaiT (J.D. 1216), 
T. Ful111n (tOJI), Wol,1ert (P,M.), R. Hunting (42), G. 
Cordwcll (Prov. G.R .. \li•l<.lle$cx,1'.M. Jand 788.) The 
lln!lhren l1avio.;: thoroJghly e11joyeJ 1he go:1:l things pro• 
vide<! nncl rcturne I th \!lks the cloth was cle:1red, au:\. the 
usual loy11l nml froter nl toasti having l)een dral)k, the 
I.:\L, P.M. Hro, Go 11pertz, proposed the toa.~t of, the 
evening, that of 1he ,V. ~1., saving he was sure the bre
thren '"ou.Jd :~gree with him th:lt if eame.~t ~eal, ~r· 
severence, and o. strict attention to duty were neces$&1"1 



-;:ii6ca.ti<ms for the chair, the! might conptulate them
Kiva. that their W.M. was em1nentiy fitted for the: honour· 
ablapalitioohelfaw~ied. He, like himself, wuioitWed 
ia the lodg"e. a.od served moe! of the subordioa.te ofti~ 
ud wu keelll7 le!IJitiYe for the honour and prospmty, 
u -u u for the efficiency and useflllness of tbe lodge, 
wbic:b, be felt su~ 1VOU1d go on progn:&$lng and ptosper
ine under his rW.e.-The brethren, luLving dmnk the 
tOIISt ln bumpers the W.M., wbo, on rising, was very 
-..umly greeted ~nowledged the compliment paid to 
bim In a most iraccrut 1n11.nner, and 14id n.othing sh9111d 
be waating on liis part to uphold the. efficiency and pros
perity of the lodge.-Bro. A. Wyhe then amused the 
brUbml with a very lively Scotch 100g.-The W.M. 
tbeo proposed the health of the I. P.M., Bro. Gompertz. 
which was very warml7 received. H ~ &aid the very 
a.mcst and untiring manner in which be hlld ~e
..Xed himself to his dulles, :tad the very bc&utiful 
awl.llcr io which be had carried out every put of his 
woric In the impn:ssive ceremonies, had brouglit ~e lodge 
to a alAte of ptoficieocy it bad neYer before at1a10ed, ~d 
the brethren were desirous to tCIItlfy lheu warm appreca
tlon of his service by presenting a handJome P. Mnster's 
jewel, which he hoped he might live long to wear.-Bro. 
Gompertz, in respoodl~, thanked them for the manner 
in whlch they lwl recetved and responding to th~ toast. 
He was conscious of luLving ende_avuured to do b~.du_ty, 
and their eapressioos or approbatton were .,ery g:ahfymg 
to him. He c:ou1d assllfe them he was ~y t.ndebted 
to the brethren for their forbearance and kind regvd, 
&Dei oot the least for the very grut a.ssistaoc:e ~hey had 
I"CCIdered to him in carryin~: out the duties of htS office ; 
a.od be c:ouJd assute them that in his pl.a.ce iu the lodge. 
either u secretary or P.M., be would a! wars feel il plea
IQte in renderiDg my service or IISSillancc an any II:Wlller 
in which be c:ould l?romote the prosperity of tbe lodge 
&Dei continue to retam their regard and uteem.-The 
W.M. then proposed the .,isitors in a very cordial. an~ 
fraternal manner, which was responded to by them mdJ· 
vidually Bros. Huntinll' and Wa~Ptllfl' exptessin.: them· 
tel"u hlghly delighted With all they lwl beard and seen of 
the very perfect worldug and the very kindly way ja 
which they had been m:eived.-Bro. FullQJl s:Ud be had 
come (rom Birmin~m on purpose to attend the lodge, 
and felt himJcH htghly pleased with having come to so 
bannon.ious and plea.saDt a meeting of brethren.-Bro. 
Bilby warmly eulogUcd the work and the very perfect 
harmony that appeared to nisi between the officers a.od 
members. Several capital sonp were Pn£ and the 
Tyler's tOIISt brouaht a .very pleasant even1ne to a close. 
The Jxoe.threo then spent an hOilr in the gardens, where 
the b&nd of the +ISl Middleo>ex, under the leadel"$hip o( 
Bro. EtheriJICioo, pve some vert beautiful seleaioos, 
and the bretllren returned to town at an early hour, 
h.avine spent a "trf ple&.Wlt and most enjuyable day, 

ROYAL ARCH. 

M:ETl\OPQ 1.11.' AN. 

BtrUIM Ciapur, N•. 619--Thb chapter met at Dul
wieh on Tbumay, Ju.oe C}tb. The worlc done was eult· 
iD4: Bro. A. J. Towers, P.~f. 876, into the Arch. Comp5. 
J, W. Avery, u ~LE..Z.; R. Watts, P.Z., as H.; 
llfiiSSey, J,; F. Wtlten, P.Z., and many otb.en were pre
IGIL 'nle officers were then elected for the ensuing year, 
and the chapter was closed. Vb1lor: R. Spencer, P.Z. J. 
~:Jc Dmmork Clta;tn, Nt~. 9JS.-Thischapter held 

Lu quarterly mccung at the Star and Carter Hotel, 
Kew·bridge, on Saturday, the <ftb in.st. Tbe only busi
nesa l)eriormtd was the installation of Comp. Fred. Smith 
u lt!.E.Z. , which was efficiently rendered by· Comp. 
Pcodlebury, the retirin~ Z. Amon' other companions 
praeot we noticed P.Z. s Br~tt, ~uss, Little, and -rerry : 
Powell. H.; Tanner, J . ; Price, :N.; Longhurst, Ttnkler, 
Montap. Hartky, Banks, Everett. Poole, Libbis, Sbep• 
hc;rcJ, ~oyd, B~ Tbe visitors ~prised Comps. G .. 
J<..ine, JUO., Z.-desJgD&tc u6o : G. Kine, H.-des. J26o. 
One of Comp. Ba.Dks's splendid diMm wu ~CJVed after 
the chapter was closed, a.od, when the doth was cleared, 
the companions lldjoumed to the spacioas ~ollDCh, Uld 
mjoyed their dessert and wine, alfrnc• fasbton. much to 
the gnuilication of all present, liS it wu truly a most 
clljo,.ble meeting. 

PJWVINCIAL. 

BIUIIMCIIAM.-.F7tk/ter CliafJitr, No. IOJI.-The 
quarterly m~ting of this chapter wu held o.t the Masonic 
Hall, Birmingham, on the ut inst., there was but a 
amall attendence of Companions, anolher important 
Masonic meeting in the town caiUiJ\i the :lbsence o( 
~everal membeB. The chapccr wu opened io d11e form by 
the M.E.Z., Com!'. Thomu P..rtriclge, B. Pumell, J.; 
B. Whitehead, ofSS7, uH. The 11111al preliminaries having 
~en gone througb, Bro. R. H. Bnnton was duly exalted. 
T biJ Dc:illl: the uighc for cbe election or officen, the 
b&llot was taken, and r~ted in the re-~l~ion of 
the M.E.Z., B. . Purnell as H. ; T. C. Miller, J. ; E. 
Kent. E. : W. Williams, Assist. E. ; T . Holl, N. : and 
C . Haywood, P.S. The melancholy death of Comp. 
the Rc¥. W. B. Smith, hu alused a void in this chapter 
difficult to fill, u he oecupied tlle :zod chair, nnd his elc:c· 
tion to that of M. E.Z., an office he had prc:vlnusly ~ 
ably filled in another chapter was looked forward to by 
all the memhers. Th~ present M. E.Z. wu rt ·elected so 
liS co prevent any ilngu.larity iu the proceedings. The 
M .E.Z. o!the Howe Chapter, Comp. Worrel, and his 
second Principal, Comp. Whitehead, kindly assisted in 
lhe r>roceedin~ the J:attcr dhch:a.,;nii the duties or 
::and Chair. At the concllllioo of the proceedings the 
Comps. adjOIIJ"ned. to the diuina-ro>c. wber~ &light re-
6cshmenL was provided, the usu.a.l banqoet being omitted 
oat of respect to the memory of the late Comp. W. B. 
Smit.b. 

The Freemason. 
INSTRUCTION. 

DOMATIC LODGE, No. 177. 
This lodge of irutruction, which is held 11ndcr the war• 

rant of the parent lodge, one of the most nomeTous In the 
Craft lllld which is held ot Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-,strect, 
ha.s for the lasl three years held its meelings at the Pal· 
merston Arms' Tavern, Grosvenor-park, Caf!lbcrw~ll, 
met on Tuesday evening, June 7· The occasion bcmg 
set apart for working the fifteen sections of the lectures 
of the three degrees. Bro. T. H. Pulsford, of the parent 
lodge, and P.M. and Secretary of the Southern StiU' 
Lodge, No. 1158, presided, and prov~ h~f a worthy 
pupil o( Bro. John Thomas, of the: U01ted P•l~, Pan
raure, a.od other lo.ip, and one of the most distinguiJbed 
instructors in the Crall This lodge hu met uery wee_~ 
for the last lhrec 1~ without t single wlwc. and thiS 
may be mentioned u something almost unprecedent~ in 
Freemuoory ; but Lhis may to some utent be explained 
when youne Munns receive such valuable informacion 
from so talented a brother as John Thomas (the Preceptor 
of the lodge). Tbr unique ud appropriate furniture 
wi th which Lhe lodge Is decorated, and the u.na.ssumingand 
painstnkin~ care which every brother rece1vu from 13ro. 
Mo.rshall, To mine host," who is nQt only a member of the 
Craft, but a worthy and esteemed P.M. of lbe Neptune 
Lodge, No. 22, nnd who certainiJ does everythin~t In his 
power to minister to tbe comfom of the brethren who may 
honour this lodge by their presence. 

The lod,~,:C was opt'Ded at &e.,en o'clock, Bro. Pulsford 

r.residing, Bro. Thomas acting as S. W., Bro. Bedolfe liS 
• W. ; Bro. Hodges, S.D.; Bro. Larlham, J . D. ; and 

a uumero~U U$elllblagc, a.moogst whom WCI'~ Bros. 
Welsford, P .M. ; Wake, Worrall, Gmler, Poore, Ross, 
Wbite, Dann, Wallis, Allen, Glucllstein, Child, Dodson, 
&c:. The lectures \Vt;re worked as follows :-

First Lt<lurt':,-r, Bro. Gluckstein; 2, Lllrlham ; 
3. Worrall ; 4. Geider ; s, Gei<ler ; 6, Poore ; 7, 
Thornu. 

S«t~ll(f uttun.-l, Dro. Welsford; 2, H . Thompson; 
3. Larlham ; 4. Thomns ; s, Gcider. 

TllirtL Lttturt.-1, Bro. Thompson ; ::1, Thorn:u; J, 
Bro. Pulsford, who also worked the Maater's degree. 

The lodge wu then closed in the third and second de
gree, and Dro. Whilr, of the United Streftitb, and Aller, 
0( the Burgoyne Lodge, were admitted as joining 
members. 

Bro. H. THOWPSOI(, P.M. 177 and tSsa,aad SecretAry 
of tlus Lodce of lostruction, in a few afpropriate re· 
marks, proposed, •• That the best thanks o this lod~:e be 
recorded on che minututo Bro. T . H. PulsfoTd, P.~t. 
for the ability with which he ha.s prestdcd over It this 
eveoin~t in workini the fifteen sections, D.lld lo eaprns to 
him our sense of the deep obligations the lodge is under 
for the willingness he has oiWllys displayed in every way 
In his puwer to promote the best interests of Fr~· 
tnasonry." 

Bro. [OHM. THO)IAS, Pnccptor of the Lodge, seconded 
the mobon. ancl at some length extolled the eminent ser
vices of Bro. Pulsford, wrung that he might long u.,e to 
benefit !he lod~t: by the great lessons he wu so able to 
teach ln Freemasonry. 

The motion was pul, and unanimously carried. 
Bto. T. H . Pu&.Srollo very briefly ~cknowlcdged the 

compliment, and in "trt snltable temU apresscd his de
lire to render &DJ services lb:lt might be required or him. 

Bro. THO!IlPS0!4 uid be had been present on aumy 
simiiiU' OCC&5ions, but during the whole of bill Masonic 
career he had never met with n Master who bad presided 
with greater abiUty, nor bad heard the sections 
worked more carerulfy or with gre:\ter accumcy than hlLd 
been done by the brethren tho.t evening. 

Sorne other business wu disposed of, and the lod~te 
was closed in clue form and solemn prayer, and adjourned 
until lbe followtne Tuesday evening, at eight o'clock. 

ftfARK MASONRY. 

AfruUu/ti 11/a,.J !tlasln's' IAJgr, N11. 104-- This 
Mark \odc'e met at the head-q;~arten ol the F'tnt StlfTey 
Ri!es, Bnmswiclt·rcnd, Cambennll, o.n Siturday, the 
11th inst., under theJ.resideocy o( the V. W Brother 
Thomas Mq:s:y, P.C. .0., the W.?oL, 5upportcd b.J. the 
V.W. Bro. Jamb St~veM, G.J.O., J. W. b. the . W. 
Bro. Charles Swan. P.C.S. D., Sec.t· Bro. r. Eugene 
Cronin, M.O. ; Bro. J. H. Hastie, .0. ; theW. Bro. 
C. llammerton, Grand Steward, S. . ; Dros. Worrell, 
Or~. l Newman, l .G. ; Neal, nnd several other brethren, 
and the W. Dro. Clarence Ho.rcourt, Grand Stewo.rd, 
vi.itor. Tbc lod~e was opened in due form, o.ncl the 
ceremony of adV&Dtcment was worked in full detail and 
with musical accompaniment. A vote of three guineas 
annually to fonn a prize for the second besl shot ll'l the 
competltioo for cbe Macdonald Lodge (Craft, No a:u6} 
Challenge Cup, the design for which wu in I he lodt:t
room, w:u accorded uy acclamation. The brethren then 
proc:eeclrd to the election of W.M. for the etb'Uing year, 
and Bro. j11mes Stevens, G.J.O., \\':\5 u1111nimously 
elected to that office. The lodge ha.ving been closed, the 
bretben adjourned for refreshment, antf spent a short but 
exc~din~ly pleo.sant evening in ~ch other's cumpany. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 

RED CROSS OF ROME&: CONSTANTINE. 
The Grand Council and Senate or this order met al 

Frecmuollll' Tavern, 011 Fritl::ty, the loth ln~lant, o.nd 
amonj: other impon:~nt business, :1. cumnlunic::ation from 
the Gr:and J.ocl~ of ~f:lrk :\I:L'ilers, lh:siring to enter into 
fraternal rclatiuns with the Red Cross Order, w;u discuuec.l. 

The foUo•dng commiuee was appointed 10 confer with 
the ) f;uk Ceocml Do:ard uptm che tu'•jeet ! Lnrd Ken!i\1 

Sir F. M. Williams, Bart, df. P. ; Colonel Burdett, J oho 

Hervey William H. Hubt...rd, R. Wentworth Little 
J. G. r.iarsb.. Lord Linday, and Raynham W. S tcwut. 
l'h.e Council resolved ool to exemse the powel"'l thC) 
possess by virtue of the "Ranclift'e" warrant of r 7~ tt 
work tbe R.A. Mariners and other d~ there bema 
no historical or even traditional conoecuou between thow 
degrees and the chivalric grades under the control oC the 
Cowacil. The C. Recorder reported that there were uo..
lwenty-five conclaves on the roll of the order, with a 
membership of 500 lcnlRhtS, and that the balanc~ to the 
CTedit of the ~neral fund bod increased during the yea~ 
ending 5th March, t870, from £79 6s. 8d. to .l'Jo2 lOS.. 
:zd., and the G. Almoner's fund from £u J u . Jd. tc 
£29 os. 7d. At the oonc:IUJion of the aecutive business, 
the Grand Sewewu cemr~ouially opened !or oonferrio& 
the rank of Sovereign, and Sir Knights C. Lambert, T. 
W. Boonl, C. J. 1i. l'lestow, J. T. Moss, and R. M. 
BoWllWI were admitted to th"' dignity. In future, p~ 
motions to superior ranlc in the onler will be wcaLly 
restricted -<he Executive Commiuee having SWTendcrcd 
those. special powers which enabled them hitherto to 
confer the degrees upon approved und.idates. Lord 
Lindsay and the Rev. C. J. Mo.rtyn were elected mem· 
bers of the Gmnd Senate, which was then closed with the 
o.ccustomc:d solemnities. 

The Sovereign's grade, It m11.y be observed, b con
sidered to be the purut relic of the old Hercdom or 
Ancient York workmg, and it certainly illustrates the 
Master Masons' degree to a remark:t.ble extent. Among 
the Knight) present were: The Rev •• T. F. Ravenshaw, 
J. Hervey, W. H. Hubbard, H. G. D~m, R. Went
worth Li.ule, J. C. Manh, A~o J. Lewis, G. Powell. 
F. Walters, and !'f. Edwards, ~~~b.sl two being present. 
by special pet mission, durine the ceremony only. 

ROYAL ARK MARINERS. 
A combined mectin(l of the most Antient and Honour

able Fraternity of Royal Ark Mariners and of M :ll'k 
Maslen was held nt Muons' Hllll, MD.SOM'-avenue, E. C., 
on Tuesday evening, the 14th lnst. , at live o'clock, by the 
authority of che Grand MASter of Mark Masons and the 
Grond Commander of Royal Ark Mnriners, both of w bom 
were present on this OCCJUion. The meeting was arranged 
Cor the undermeotiunrd di~tin~ishcd brethren to.lcing the 
delrfee of Royal Ark Mariners. Bro. Mortoa Edwards, 
the Pro. Grand Commander, took the DDmDl2nd of Ibis 
special vessel, assisted by Bl'DS. Levudcr, as J. ; M.anb, 
asS. ; 01oreb :u Ouc:on ;:ud Swan, as Scribe. The 
vessel was properly Rooted, the Ark was opened in ample 
form, and the fellow•oe candidates came oo board and 
took the A.O.B. as Royal Ark Mariners :-Bros. G. R. 
PotU!, M. W.G. M. M. ; W. W. B. Beach, M.P., 
P.G.M.M. ; J. H . Wynne, P.G.I.G.; S. R05CIIthal, 
C:.D.C.; W. Scone, P.C.S. 30"; F.J. Cox, T . S. Gower, 
nod Chevo.Jier E. Frollcb. The Ark was then closed, aod 
the vessel wo.s safely moored. A recherche banquet was 
provided by Bro. , Gosden. Interesting speeches we:re 
delivered by the M. W. G.M.M., Chevalier Frolich (the 
Swedish AmbauadoJ1, who proposed tbe t~t of hi1 
English bRt~ in the atyle of hU. anmt:ry, and gave 
some idea of ltUson.ry io Sweden. This will be the. first 
instance on record, we think, o( two Ma.sonic bodies o{ 
separ:ate jvrisdictioo raeetine on oeutnl ground, preserv~ 
their own privileges intAct, and yet working together 
without any diJJic:uh7 o«urring in the ~ent of 
ceremonies. 

A NEW institution has been started in the metro
polis which fills a gap in the organisation of the 
literary world, under the title of the "London Literary 
Agency." Its promoters undenake to receive and 
examine manuscripts, to make arrangements for 
their disposal, to conduct works through the press, 
and generally to act as intermediaries b~twecn 
authors in the country and publishers in town. A 
branch or the agency is devoted to the supply o r 
political and literary m:atter to the provincial press. 
The offices are in Tavistock-street, Covent-garden. 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS AND 0J!oiTM.EST give 
health to the siclt at a very lillie cost o{ cash, time, or 
troable ; purifying and rcnovatinl: properties are the 
characteristics of these admirable \'egttable n:medics. 
The poor sufferer well nigh worn-out by lengthened dis
ease may still be strcnQ'Ihcned al)ct restored by the tonic 
influence or these me<!icamcnts. ln dyspepsia, loss of 
appetite, nntulence, ancl liver compl11.int, while these Pills 
ttre being Ulkcn, ll1c Ointment should be rubbed over the 
digestive org:1115. rn he:)rtand chest complaints, it should 
be rubbed on the back and cht'St o.s 1155tdUo1131y as salt 
is rubbed into me::tt. By steady perseverance with tbi ' 
trealmeot, the blood is purged ol all impurities and the 
whole animal syitem thoroughly regu~ted.-{Advt.] 

THE BLOOD IN OLD ACE.- A5 age advaoce5 
the blood becomes thin and cloudy~r, in a full habit, 
thick and cloudy. The failine or the powezs or life ~ 
quires extra nutrition and support, and the blood yielding 
the excess required ls 500n ovcrch:nged with carboo, which 
gives to it the cloudy appean~nce. B.eing then impun:, 
do.y by day the ''itiated mauer increases, and th~ bodr, 
suffers from o tbou5&nd nilment~. "The lHood Purifier, ' 
old lJr, Jncob Town5Clnd's S:tr<ap:uilln, supplies the cxtro 
nutrition to the blood BOd re~tores to it its llon<l hue, 
nnd then the progress of deCD.y I' arrt'Sted and the o.ihnent 
disappear-tnll.n lives out his dnys, and the sunset of life 
is unattencl~ "•ith suffering, Teitimonials with e:~ch 
bottle from the lion. the Dean of l.i•more .. General Wm. 
Gilhert, of the Indian Army; :and kev. Francis :\loncl., 
of "The GO!;pel J::,·angell-.c." Onlercd :Uso {or Apothe
c::arie:s' Hnll, Londun. Sol<l by 1111 1lruJ:gists, in bottles 
:s. 6d., 45-, ~ 6d. , 7'- 6tl., 11~. Pills and Ointment, 
each in boxes h . 1~d., 2.S. ¢., ~~ 6d. -C3ntion: {;,.t 
the red nrul hlue wrappt:f", with tlte olcl Doctor's head io 
the centre. No other genuine.-{Advt.) 
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SCOTLAND. 

LAYING THE FOUNDATION-STONE OF THE 
NEW ALBERT BRIDGE AT GLASGOW. 

On FridaT, the ~ni insL, the foundatioo·stone of the 
oew bridge CTOSS>n&: the river at Hutchesontown, :l.lld 
•hich has b«o named the Albert Bridge, WIU laid by the 
Earl of D&lhousie, Gn.od Master Mason for Scotland, 
with alllhe porop and tcn[1)()0ial of the Ancient Order. 
The arrangements on tbe occasion were oC the most com· 
plete and sati5Caetorr description, aod tbe entire proceed· 
1ngs although j:TeAtly Jnllrred by very dis.'Gr«able wea· 
tber: •ere earned through without mi.sQrriage or mishap 
or any kil\cl. 
• The day's proceeding were approprintely introduced by 
divine :.erviee, conducted ln the cathedrol. 

The Gmnd Lodge was opened in the Che.pter H ouse 
at 11.30, the brethren al\erwards taking their seOP.ts to the 
rigbl of the pulpit. The Grand l'IIILSII:r, the E:Lrl of Dlll· 
housie was accompanied by Lord Rosehill ns Gmnd 
Swottl'-bearer, 11nd by Mr. (nglis oC Torsonce, and Mr. 
Alex. Smollell o( Donhlll. We moy here refer to ro.thcr 
an unpleas:~nt incident- the only one of thl~ n11ture which 
oceurred duri~ the day-which took pla'e aner the open· 
illj: of the Grv.ud Lod~e. It appears 1ho.t the brethren or 
the Gw~:~~w l:it. Johns Lodge, No. 3 bls., claimed the 
privilege, as the o.lcles~ operative lod~ in this district, ~( 
carrying the workang Jewcb of t~e Grand Lodge-a 1m· 
nlrge, however, Which W:I.S (IVen tO the Joum9:Jl:lD 
Lodge, No. 8, EdinbW&h. R. W .M. &ird, St. John's 
Lodge:, protested strongly ~hut this arran~:c:ment, m_a.in· 
t.aioing that the rules o( (be Graod LodJI! only provaded 
{or the . Journeyman Lodge eanyin&: tbe Jewels in question 
iD Edinburgh and its ne.i~;hbonrhood. The result of this 
lllisunderstalldiog •as tluat the brethren o( the St. John's 
Lodge, to the number oC about 120, took no p3n an the 

P~~ose oC the 5etYiCCS in the Cathednl, a proces· 
siou was Conned io the following order :-

Military Banet. 
Chief Co[l)\ll()le. 

Police Officers, and Officer anying Civic Banner. 
Town Officers, with halberts . 

Tbe Lord Provost and Magistrv.tes. 
The Town Council (not Members of the River 

and Hriclge Commiuees.) 
Judicial ancl Ch·il Officers or the C~rporation. 

Police Constables. 
Sheriffs o( the County. 

Mllitllry Officers. 
Deputy-Lieutenant and Justices of the Peace for the 

County. 
Police Constnbles. 

Chairman and Members ol Bridge Committee and the 
County Trustees. 
Cbie! £ngiueers. 

Treasurer and Local Engineer. 
River Police Constables. 

Cbain:nan and Members of the Ri•er Trust. 
Dean of Guild and OiTectors of MercbiUil$' Ho~Ue. 
Dacon·Convener !lnd Uireetors of Trades' Holl.Se. 

President and Directors o( the Chamber of Commeree.. 
Masonic Lodges, thejuniorin front. 

Detachment l Band oC Fifth Fli.Siliers l Detachment 
of Fifth or Fifth 

Fusiliers. The Grand Lodgc:ofScotlaod Fusilien. 

It was estimated that about .],000 Masons took part in 
the prote55ion ; aDd bad the weathu been favourable the 
nWDber WOilld undoubtedly have been ~~f'l:er j for not a 
(~ wb'> h:ld und«bkm the joumey to G~w, from 
n.r\OIIS places in the neighbourhood, preferred m the cir· 
cu!DStlnccs to \-lew rather than form pe.rt oCt he spectacle. 
Subjoined is a list of the lod&es represented :-

Rille Lod~ Edinburgh, 405 ; St. Job~'s, Duob~e, 
9 ; St. CIJm, Glas~:~~w, 361: St. J ohn s, Ctlluhtds; 
Glasgow Kllwinning : St. Johns, Auchterv.rdar, 46; 
Uoion anti Crown, Gtaseow, 103 ; Athole, Glasgow, 
413; Oswnld ofDunnl~cr (by Kirk,c:o.lpy), 44~ i Ca.nof· 
gate and Leith S; 1tufalga~, Le1th, 2:Z]; St. Johns, 
Crofihea.d Whflburn, 374 ; Rc:nrrew Prince of \va.Jes, 
426 • Edi~burgh. Mnry's Chaf-e!, 1 ; Peebles Kilwinning, 
24 ( Dllllfennlinc St.lohn s, 26 ; Sbettleston, r:z8 ; 
Albert, .wS : R<lynl • rch Loclgc, Rutherg~cn, 1 ~6 ; 
Clyde 4o8; Tweed, Kelso, 25 1 ; St. Andrew s, Irvane, 
149 · ' Ronum Eagle:, ll:dlnburgh, 16o ; Shamrock llftd 
This'tle, 275 ; St. J ohn's Me~yllole, 11 ; St. Min-en's, 
Paisley, 129 ; Ca.dd~r, Argyll, 147 ; Royal Arch. Pe~h, 
u:z · Bruce and Tblstlc, .1J:~.nnoekbun1, 312; Operative, 
Dundee 47 · St. &rchlln, Kllbarchnn, t 56 ; Scotia, 
Glagow; 17S; Newtl!lln• Kilwinn ln~;, 51 i Aleundria 
and &nhill, p1 ; U01on Gla.,gow, 3~2; St. Andrew's, 
Denny ond Loanb~d, 176; St. J ohns, lnvcraray, 50; 
St. Bride's, Oouglu, 118 ; S t. John's Union, Stoneholl:ie, 
244; St. Mut~go, ,Mauchlin~, t79 ; 1\yr Kilwirutiog, 
124 • Ayr St. Paul s, 204 : St. ~fungo, Glasgow, 27; 
sw'·Gwgow, 219; St. Mary's, Pntrick, 117 ; Coltness, 
3t ; 'Gta.~gow K_i~wi!'ni!'t:• 4 ; St. James, Oltf Monl.l_:md, 
177; Doric Ktlwmn1ng. Port·G~w, 58; ~!Into, 
Lochgelly, 385; St. Andrew'-. Gwaow. 465; St. John, 
Woodhall 305; Alloa Lodge, S9 ; CrietT St. !\liehael's, 
38 · Pan.;,ure, Arb,_th, :199 ; Stc:vc:M\C'TI Thistle :md 
R~ 169; Royal Arch, Swung, 76; S t. Mark, Glas
gow un · SL Andrew's, Str.1tht.vm, liS; Thiitle, Glas
go•: 87 ;'Lower Lodge, 1-'otfo.r, 309 1 Neptune, Glas· 
gow, 419; Commercial Oban, 18o, ~IIWlilton ~il~in
ning 7 · St. Munu, Ounl)(ln, 496, Umon, DunCcnuline, 
zso · Roy~l Arch, Cambusl:mg, 114 ; St. John's, Cupar, 
19 ·'st. J:a.mes', Edinburgh, 97; St. John's, Carlul..c, 
tSi; St. Thomas', Larkhnll, Jo6; E.~h~urgh Defensive 
Band, 131; Thihtlc: o.nd Ro:.e, '73; ::\n\'IJ>O.tlon, Troon., 
86; St. John's Kilwlnning, K~tkintilloch, 2S; Union 
ad Crown, Bo.trhcad, 307; Royal Arch, I'ollokshaws, 
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153 ;' Ihlry BlAir, %90 ; SL John's, Falkirk, 16; SL 
Andrew's, Kilmarnock, 126; St. J ohu's Thistle, Stewv· 
ton, T%7; C.las.gow, o( Glasgow, 441 · Kirk newton and 
Ratho, 85 ; St. John's Operative, Rutherglen, 347 ; 
Cdtic, Edtnburgb, 291 ; Dune.:arn, Durnt-ishnd, 400 ; 
Houston, SL Johnstone, z.tz ; St. J ohn's, Greenock, t 7Si 
Renfrew COIUlty KilwinJJing. Paisley, 370; Forfv and 
Kinc:mline, Dundee, us; GovandAie, Gl:ugow, 437 ; 
Gartland St. Winocb, 205; St. John's Seith, tS7; Cale
donian Railway, G~w, 354 ; St. Peter's, G~ton, 
3J! ; CAtrin~ St. Jolu\ s, 497 ; Slamann.an St./obn's, 
4116; St. John's, Rothesay, 291 ; Kelbum, hie o Cum· 
br:1e, 454; St. John, lnverkeith~g. 6o; St. John, Air· 
drie, 166; Mothe.r Kit winning; S t. Clair, l::dinburgh, 
349; Sl Geo~, G~ow, 333 1 St. Stephen's Edin· 
burgh, 145; St. Jolua, Filherrow, 11 z; St. Mark, Glas
gow, ten; Thistle, Glugow, 87 ; St. Mo.ry, CohnC$5, 
31 ; St. John, Caulukc, 187; Oumbll.t1on Kllwinning, 
18; St. John, Falkirk, r6; Hopeloun, Dath~r-~tel l3; 
Oalkeith Kilwinnlng, 10 ; Journeyman, t::dinbufl: 1, 8 ; 
St. Andrew, St. Andrew's, 25, There were thus In all 
r l4 lodges repr~ented. 

The Grand Looge when constituted lnclucled the 
following members:- The: .Earl of Dalhous(e.!.. K.G., Grand 
Mo.ster .Mason of Scotl:md ; Henry J n~:l~, 1::5q. , of Tor· 
sonce, Sub!ititute Cmnd Mastn ; Wm. 1-tonn, Senior 
Grand W11rden; William Officer, Junior Grand Warden; 
Wm. Alexander Lnwrie, Gr:1nd Secrete~ry; Alelt. Jnn1e5 
Stewart, Gr:llld Clerk ; the Rev. Dr. Amot, Oro.nd 
Chaplain; the Right l-Ion. Lon! Ro:.ebill, Gro.nd Sword· 
be:lrer ; C01ptain ~It, oC Garstherrie, Acting Senior 
Grand De:lcon ; CapLlin M'Co;,lllnd, ActlngJunfor Grand 
Dencon; Alex. Hay, Gr:1nd Jeweller; W. Miller, 
Acting Grand Architect ; Daniel kobertson, Gril.lld Bible
bearer; Charles W. Muller, Grand Director of MUJic; 
John Lawrie, Acting DilUtor of Ceremonies: Murdoch 
bbcke.nzie, Chid Gnmd Manho.l; William M. Bryce, 
Grand Tyler; Owen Gou~;h, President oCGrand Steward~: 
F. A. Barro'll', Acti.og Provincial Crv.od Mli.Stcr for Glu. 
gow; Robert Wylie, ActiDJ: Grand Master of Ayrr.hire; 
D. Murray Lyon., Senior Provincial Grand Warden ol 
Ayrshire ; A. Smollett, of Bonblll, Pro•lllcial Grand 
Master of Dumbartoruhirt ; !Audenlale Maitland, of 
Ec:cles, Provincial Grand Master or Dumfries; Or. 
Burns, Provincial Grand Chaplain of GlueoiY ; Bros. 
C. F . Matier, W. P. Buchan, Jknnett, &e., Gr&Jkl StewUtls. 

Oa leaving the athedral, the proce.uion mo.n:hcd down 
Upper High-street, along George-street to Buchanan
street, down BuchiUilln·streel, thence eastward along 
Atgyll-street and Trongate, down Saltmarlte~, to the Jite 
of the bridge. 

On the ptocession reoching the bridge, shortly before 
three o'clock, the junior lodges were drawn urln line on 
each side,11nd throttgh the npeniog thus formec the Grand 
Mo.ster a-nd office-bearers o( the Grv.nd Lodge proceeded 
to the foundation-stone. 

Silence being proclaimed by the Crand Mllrsbal, the 
National Anthem 

1
wu plLy~l by the bond • thereafter 

the Loni Provost, m name: of the"Dridge Trustees asked 
the Grand Master to proceed \'fith the ceremony or laying 
the stone. Al the command of the Grand Mll5ter, the 
Grand Chaplllin (Rev. Dr. Arnot) implored the Divine 
blessing on the llftdertakine, and the Grand Trea.surer 
deposited in the Coundation·ttone a glua bottle hermeti· 
cally sealed, containing specimens of the diiTerent coins or 
the !?resent reign. Another bottle containing a variety o( 
mumcipal records, &c., was aflerwards pl11ced in the 
stone by the Grand Seaewy. The Grand Clerk then 
n::3d. the inscrip1ion placed on the Coundalion·stone, as 
follows:-

Alben Bridge. Gla51:0w. 
From the contioued increaae or the Popu.lation of 

Glasgow, and of the surrounding districts, and in 
order to provide more ample: tncallll of communication 

between the North aod South 'Banks of 
the Clyde, 

Hutchesc>ntown Bridge, 
Erected Anno Domini 18Jo, has been to.ktn l.lown; 

and, 
By the favour o( Almighty GOt!, in the presence o( the 

Hon. Willi11m Rae Arthur, Lord Provost or the City, 
and the Public Bodies oC the City 

The Rignt Hon. the Enrl of Dalhousie, G.M.!\f. , 
assisted by 

The Grand !\lo.sonic Lodge of Scotland, nnd numero1u 
other Lod~cs, 

Laid the Foundation· StoPe or this Bridge, 
to be called 

The Albert Bridge orGlas2ow, 
On Friday, the Third Day of June, MDCCCLXX., 

Era of Masonry, s87o, 
In the Thirty- third Year of the Reign of our Most 

Gnleious Sovereign, Queen VlctoriL 
The plate having been adjusted, and the order given to 

the attend:UJl workmen, the 11one was lower:d to Ita 
plaee, the band playing meanwhile the Masonic anthem, 
"Great Light to Shine:." The varinUJ jewels having 
been Applied by the respective offiee·bcaren, the Grand 
Master dc:darcd the stone duly l:tW, pronouncing tbe 
benediction:-" May the Great Architect oCt he Universe 
enable us succes6fully to carry on and ftnish the work o( 
which we have now la1d the roundation·stone, IUid every 
other undertaking which to:lf tend to the o.dnntage of 
the dty o( Glasgow a.od its ne•1:h1Jourhood, and may this 
brid~~ be lo111: praervcd from peril ancl decay." The 
corn, the •inc, D.nd the oil were then aprad upon the 
stone, :md pnyer havin; bec.n oiTered up, the ceremony 
was c:ompleted amid loud cb~rrs, the b:lnd perform in~ the 
Masons' Anthem. 

T he Trco.surcr to the Bridge Trustees (\fr. W. W. 
Wt.tson) then presented to the senior m:J.Ster huil<:er, 
Bto. James Uona.ld, a purse I)( gold, uying-"lt ill the 
pleasure of the Grand ?.h .. ,ter that those who hrl\'c hewed 
t!le stones and those who luvc b.id tbem, a.od all who 
have assiotcd, shouH rejoice in the li~:ht." 
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Lord DALHOUSIE next said :-My Lord Provost. I 
b.a •e now the satisfaction of informing you that the Grand 
~~ assisted by numerous lodges from this and other 
d~tncts of the country, have ~uc:cecded in laying iD its 
proper place the foundation-stone of this bridge. "Permit 
me. my Lord, to congratulate you on the commencemeat 
of thls great work dttring th.e period in wh.ich JOU hold 
office in this city. (~) As 1 read in the recorcb 
of the Clyde, I 6od that in the yur 1 7!4. or thereabout. 
a plan was laid out Cor a village, to be called I Hutcheson· 
town. !hereupon 11 bridge 'Vas commencCd O\'er the 
Clyde to connect the s:tid vill~e with the city of Glas· 
JOW ; but I presume the p of the Clyde, resentlnc the 
uuuffic:iency or the work, washed it away. I truat. m1 
Lord Provost. tb.at here we shall have a mlll'e substaolial 
e~ion. (Ch_eers.) \~ith the years that have pused 
smce tha.t penod, the cuy or Glasgow has illdeod flour· 
ished, and grown from being a small community to be· 
come one of the most imponant mercantile cities of which 
this country .or the WQrltl C3n bout. (Clu:ers.) My 
Loni, 1 percetve that you contemplate in this erection to 
change the niWle or this bridge, that it will no longer be 
called as it nsed to he designated, but that you intend to 
call it the Albert Dridge. Permit me, my J..ord, to con· 
grntulntc you on this mode of paying a compliment to the 
memory or one of the greatest and best ot men whom I 
have ever seen in th:is country. (Cheers). [ can asaure 
you t:h:ll this testimony to his wonh on the 'Part 
of lhe magistrates and cit~ens of Glasgow will be 
one o( the most acceptable acts whicb they could have 
done t~ our most gracious sovere~ the Queen, and t will 
~ke 1t my duty to repon to her Majesty the bUJiness o{ 
tbas day, and the bridge to which you have given the 
name will be, I :am sure. one of the gTQtesl and most 
ornamental and nseful structures in the city of Glasgow. 
(Ch~) My Lonl, I !O!Jid have said more upon thia 
oecas1on, but I em un•illing to detain this company 
considering the inauspicious state o( the weather. r will 
only s:tythat it is my earnest hope aud prayer that GW. 
~w may long continue to llourish i that on the bo$om or 
us noble river rich argosies will be flocltcd to her wan:• 
~ouses i and that her merdwlt princes will in future. as 
1n the past, ever be distiuguished for their eminence lD 
commerce ud for their gc:oerocityon all occuions. (Load 
cheeB.) 
T~e LoRD PltOVOST aftenr.uds said :-My Lord I>al· 

bous1e and members of the Grv.od Lodge of Scotland -
On t.he part of the magistrv.tes and citiuns of Glueow' I 
beg. to return you our most cordial thanks ror the ~at 
servtce you hllve rendered ns this day, and for com.inJt 10 
far to la.y the. found':tion stone or this bridge, 'Whlcb, I 
trust, wi~ be as endurmg u you have lcindly hoped It may 
be. 1 t IS undoubtedly true Jhat this grut cltr, or Clas· 
JO"! has ~en from suclt a village us you desanbed lying 
10 Its ne1ghbourhood on the south side of the river to a 
great commuttity of some half million of aouls ' and c•CD 
now rich a.rgosies :u~ daily carried triump~tly alone 
the river to the city;--I·~~ to thank you most cor
dially Cor }OUt presend, and l have only further, 011 
behalf of the community, to beg your acceptunce or thia 
memento of the present occasion. 

His Lords~ip then pcesented to tlle Earl or Dalhous.ic 
the trowelwhach WOLs used during the ceremony, 

The Earl of DALHOUSIE, in rq>ly, Mid : J thank you, 
my Lord Pro'V'ost, for this c:Jegaut memento of the work 
in which' I have been envgcd. 1 shall report to the 
brethren or the Grud Lodge the kind reception wbkh 
you ht.ve given as on this oecasioo. It atrords us tho 
greatest pleasure to assilt at undertakings of this kind. 
For. m7SC!f, I s.~ preserre amoog the mllnimeots of my 
CAm.tly this splend:td tokeu or your generosity. (Chtets). 

Thne cheers were aflernrd., given for the Queeo. Col· 
lowed br a similar compliment to the Lon1 Provost and 
the m.&g~strates, :tnd t.be proceodi.ogs tenninat!d. 

T!te Grand Lod~ rollowed by the Lord Prcm.t cm4 
magutrates, coun.."'illon, and others, then man:bed 1o the 
County Buildings, Wilson-street. whet'e the da.tia o( Ike 
civic bodies terminaled. The Grand LodfC was clOicd 
in the Burgh Court HaU, while the other lodges returned 
to their respective pl:lCeS of meeting. 

The freedom of the city wa.s presented to tlle Earl o( 
D~tlhousie, and at lbe conclusion o( the ceremoay the: 
Lord Provost and the memben o( lbe Bridge Trust en· 
tertained the Eatl of Dalhoa.sie, the members of the 
Grand Lodge of Scotland, and a number of other gentle· 
men, to dinner in the Corpor:1tion Galleries. 

M.UONJC J)INNBR. 

In the evening up,•llrds of aoo of the Brotherhood 
met togetbe.r at dinoer in the Tontine Hotel. Tbe c:hait 
wu occupied by Brother F. A. B&rrow, D. P.G. M., wbo 
WL\ supported on the right by Dr. F . M 'Cowan, rep~· 
sentative of the Grand Orient or France ; F'r.tnk Latv, 
Grand Stewud; James WAlla«, P.G.S. D. ; James 
Leith, P.G., Director of Ceremonies; ana u 1 the fell by 
Mum~y Lyon, Saon ael Bm.o.ett, P. M. 18 Ae.ing G.S. ; 
Robert Craig. P.G. Chaplain; John Scott, 1<. W.M. 27 ; 
Captain Wright, to6tb Light Infantry. The croupiers 
were : Broc.. .A. M 'Taggvt, M.A., P.G. Sec.reta.ry 1 
Thomas Ramsay, P.P.M., St. John's 3 bi.s; and James 
Thomp50n, treasurtr for Jbe Provincial Grand Benevolent 
~und, Afcer dinnet" the ordinary loy;~.l and corutitutiOIIJil 
to:lStS wercgiven-"The Army, Nny, and Voluntecn," 
being coupled with the name oC Captain Wright, who 
replied for the =Y· Amon&st the remainlng toasts 
were : "The Tbr~ Grand Lodges.'' proposed by the 
OtOP.inuM ; "The Provincial Grand Lodge o( Glasgow, '1 

given by Or. M'Cow:tD, anti replied to uy chc Cha.innao; 
"The Lord Provost and .Magistr:Ues," and •· The Chair· 
nun ;~nd members of the Bri:ige Commiuee." 

· A LODGE should not recommend material tO 
another whicb they are unwilling to I&SC them· 
selves. 
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.t}IASON/C PROGRESS. 

IT has always been to us a source of pride 
and pleasure to chronicl«; the continued 
progress of the Masonic Order throughout 
iLS various branches, more especially when 
that progress m:ty be fairly attributed to the 
genuine spread of Masonic principles, and 
not merely to the transient popularity of 
the institution among the thoughtless 
many. 

There can be no· doubt that of late years 
a much higher standard of excellence has 
been attained in the ceremonial work of 
English Freemasonry. Capable Masters are 
now the. rule, and not the exception; and 
the consequence is that a deep and vital 
interest jn the Order has been evoked with~ 
in the more intellectual circles of society, 

1be Freemason. 

an 'interest which promises to bear in the 
future abundant fruit for good. 

[June xa, re,o. 

In Royal Arch Masonry this is spE:cially 
observable, and we could easily indicate 
several young Masons <>f but a few years' 
standing who are not only thoroughly com
petent to render the somewhat difficult and 
dramatic ritual of the degree with correct
ness and propriety, but with an elocutionary · 
power and solemnity which put to shame 
the mumbling, inarticulate utterances of 
" auld lang syne." 

abilities of many of the brethren could 
scarcely be directed to a nobler aim. It is 
to be lamented that the higher aspects and 
the more esthetic tendenciesofFreemasonry 
are not more generally recognised by the 
intellectual men within her pale. We have 
heard a great deal about Rosicrucianism, 
but the mysticism in which it is almos~ im
penetrably shrouded, renders a study of its 
secrets, at best, but an uncertain a.nd barren 
pursuit. On the contrary, the tenets of 
Freemasonry, veiled as they may be in 
allegory, are yet illustrated by symbols 
which are intelligible to the feeblest under
standing, and which are eminently calculated 
to regulate the thoughts and actions of our 
daily life. And it is precisely this realism 
which constitutes not only the visible power. 
butt he secret charm of Masonic rites. Every 
effort, therefore, which tends to demonstrate 
the importance of the Order as a moral 
agent, should be distinctly recognised by 
the various Masonic authorities. " Life," as 
the philosopher says, "is not given us for 
the mere sake of living," and in like manner 
we may say, that the principles of Free
masonry are not meant simply for rehearsal 
in the lodgeJ but for exemplification in the 
lives of aU who profess a knowledge of their 
profound truth. We rejoice tofind thatgreat 
progress is being Jllade in this direction, and 
we may safely prophesy that the spirit of 
improvement, once awakened, will not be 
allowed to slumber again. One of the most 
hopeful signs of this progress is, beyond 
doubt, the support which is now extended 
to Masonic literatur,~ ;, the day has for ever 
gone by, when · fea'rs could be entertained · 
of the wholesome influence of an honest 
press, and thete is no reason _ whatever to 
suppose that the cause of Freemasonry has 
suffered in the le1st, through the publicity 
given to its proceedings at the present day. 

Instead of the Master Mason reposing 
quietly within the precincts of the third de
greeJ we now find him at the close of his 
twelve months' probation not only willing 
but eager to advance in the speculative 
science, and to devote his time and atten
tion to the elucidation of those more ab
stract ideas and philosophical truths which 
abound in capitular Masonry. It is true 
that we have even now too many drones in 
the Masonic hive, and some even who, like 
the Sanballats of old, profane the good 
work with scoff and sneer; men whose evil 
words and deeds are a perpetual source of 
weakness to the Craft. But the earnest 
workers; the true Masons, will but strive 
the more zealously to maintain the Masonic 
system in all its pristine purity, and to 
realise that vision of perfect brotherhood 
which has haunted the souls of all lovers of 
their kind since the dawn of civilisation. 
A careful attention to the ceremonial duties 
of Freemasonry is in itself by no means a 
trivial el~ment in Masonic progress; and, 
therefore, in orde.: t~.Jmpress the minds of 
educated candidates, the officers of a lodge 
or chapter should be adept3 in the work. 

More than this is, however, not only desir· 
able, but absolutely essential in every 
Mason who believes in the exalted mission 
of the Craft. An acquaintance with its his
tory, its philosophy, and its symbol!sm is 
requisite before a brother can claim the title 
of an expert Craftsman. · 

But above all, he must practise those 
precepts of morality, which at once under
lie and crown the Masonic structure ; he 
must cultivate the arts of peace, he must 
cherish the principles of charity and good
will, and by acts, as well as words, prove 
that Freemasonry is the guiding spirit of 
his conduct and life.. That there are few 
who fulfil all these conditions is but an 
additional proof of that human frailty which 
nullifies our best intentions, still it would 
be unjust to reproach the Masonic Institu
tion with the errors and shortcomu1gs of its 
members. 

Men are variously constituted, and in 
every large body there must be some who 
from mental infirmity or moral obliquity, 
are incapable of receiving permanent im
pressions for good. However this may be, 
it is surely the duty of every Mason whose 
perceptions of right and wrong are clearly 
defined, to elevate the standard of m"rality 
in those with whom he is so intimately 
associated. The influence of the Masonic 
press should also be more freely exercised 
to promote this object, and the literary 

Since commencing these observations, we 
have learned that a project, which we ad
vocated warmly some time ago Is about to 
be realised, namely, the establishment of 
an" Emulation Chapter of Improvement," 
at Freemasons' Hall. This will afford Royal 
Arch Masons the same high-class instruction 
as is now attainable in the Craf-. under the 
reJis of the" Emulation LoJge." 

Companion James Brett, assisted by a 
competent staff of Preceptors, will conduct 
the various ceremonies of the Order, ·and 
the Grand Scribe E., Cl.lmp. Hervey, has 
accepted the post of Treasurer. 

With such able and and estimable men 
as leaders and guides, a splendid success 
may be anticipated, and a further step will 
then have been made in the direction of 
Masonic Progress. 

WE have received from an esteemed correspon
dent in Leeds copies of the addresses given by 
Bros. the Rev. ]. McCron and Colonel G. A. 
Hanson on the occasion. of the prt;sentation by 
Major-General A. Kimmel of his bust to the Grand 
Lodge of MaryL,nd. General Kimmel is a Past 
Grand Master, and has been a member of the 
Craft .since March, 1819, in whlch year he also be
came adjutant of the Slh Maryland Cavalry. He 
bas also been on duly and in commission as a 
Mason and a soldier more than half a century, 
during which period he had the. rare honour of 
recehing, as commanding officer, General Lar.fay. 
ette, and also of sitting in the lodge with *hat 11lus· 
trio us hero and brother. 
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Jllultunl in .g~uba, or ftl.tsantc 
:Uotes nnb ~utrits. 

DICK£~S. 

I t may 1>! interestinq to state that although 
Charles Dickens him5elf was not a Freemason, 
he always enterL1ined 3 high ovinion of the 
Fcternity; one of his nieces, Auguo;ta Maud 
Dickens, the child of his l:lte brother Alfred, is at 
the presenL rime a p upil in the Royal Masonic 
Institution for Girls at SL J ohn's H ilL B:lttersea-
rise. VIATOR. 

THE REVIVAL OF A.D. 1727. 
As the communications of Bros. Varker and 

PJ.ton in your p:1per for 4th June might have 
lead your readers to suppose that the 17.17 
theory· originated with Bro. Ruch(\n. I send you 
an eA·tract from a work published nt Utica .in 
J8l9 :-" Th::1.t a society claiminc; the glories of 
Free Masonry should have existed for ~s un· 
n~ticect by any writer, noble or contemptible, 
foolish or learned, is wholly incredible and un-
1'J'Orthy of belief. The Puritans ;md the Presby
terians, the Cabalists and the Rosicrucians, the 
Gypsies and the Necromancers, the Alchymists 
a'ld the je;uits, &c., ar~ u ch libeu\ly noticed 
i \ the w;>rks of varioas author" during the 16th 
and 17th century ; but Fr:e Masonry has not so 
much as a name until the 18th century. They 
are silent as the grave from the days of King 
Solomon down to r 717. To any historical 
scholar this fact is alone enough." 

W. G. DORIC. 

1t. KUl'fD'RED YEARS OF AG&. 

The scepticism of the late Sir George Come
wall Lewis and others, with regard to the exist
ence of centenarian human lives in the modern 
world, has been refuted by several well-proved 
instances ; and many of us can testify to having 
known, among our personal acquaintances, two 
or three olct men or women who, before they 
died, were nearer to a hundred than to ninety 
ye.:irs of age. 'We have 1betn ~roured 'by the 
Rev. C H. Drinkwate•, curate of Richmond, in 
Yorkshire, with a communication respecting 
Matthefl Greathead, a neighbour of his there, 
who actu.:Uly attained his hundredth yea! on 
April 23, having been b:>m on that day in t 770, 
in the p:uish of High Coniscliffe, io the county 
of Durh~ four miles from Darlington. His 
b.lptisnul register runs thus :-" M:ltthew, son 
of John Greathead, was baptised on the 24th 
day of April, 1770." He is a widower, nnd h3S 
one soo and two daughters living, with four 
gtandchildren and three great-grandchildren. 

· 'Ve are glad to say that this ven~rable sire enj 'l) 1 
good health and spirits; he is in full possession 
of aU his senses and mentlll faculties ; he can 
read without spectacles; and his mem'lry is still 
good. t.bnltind ought to thank h im for setting 
us all a happy eumple. H ! ~Js been a. Free· 
mason seventy-two years, and ts, no c!oubt, the 
oldest member of that brotherly craft in the 
United Kingdom.-/1/tu/rale~/ Lo11dJn News, 
June 11. 

(An esteemed brother has promised us some 
particulars as to Bro. Greathead's Masonic career 
for our next number.- Eo. F.) 

ST. }OKS'S CA'n. 

(C.mlinum jro111 p.~~ 283.) 

" u88.-Guy, King o.f Jerusalem b~ing r~
leased from prison, havtng been detamed '!' 
chains for a year at D~mascus, sumr:no.ned ~ts 
despised foUowe~ to unite, a~d assoc1atmg .\Ylth 
himself the Templa.rs, Hosp1tallers. Venetians, 
Genoese and the noble pilgnms who had urived, 
l.lid seig~ to Acre, to the deliverance of which 
S.1b.din, without any lllarm, ume, and after a 
fierce battle of three days, lo I they b.eheld an 
ionumeublt: fleet of 0Jnes aml Fneslanders 
entering the harbour, without. hindrance. W~en 
S:1luiin s:1w thiS; he immedtately fled ; leav10g 
the city without hope of. relief. The strength 
of the city was, ~owever, t ~pregnn.ble, and the 
garrison on the s1de of &ladm conststed of 9,ooo 
armed meo. 
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u 126o.-A Templar, who came in haste from 
the Holy Land, arrived in London on St. 
Botolph's Day, bringing letters to the king and 
the master of the Temple, and others. He per
formed the journey with such rapidity that he 
entered London the day thirteen weeks after h~ 
left the Holy L:lnd, making only one d ay's journey 
from Dover to London. Wben the letters were 
read, great grief arose. for the Tartars with an 
innumerable host had m::tde themselves m:uters 
of the Holy Land as f.lr as Acre. 1 Nor,' said 
he, • will Christendom be able to help them, 
unless supported by the powerful h;md of God 
as an ally. For, as ne.arly all the Templars and 
Hospitallers are killed, unless speedy succour 
arise, a tenible destruction will soon visit the 
world, which God forbid. ' 

"u92.-The Princess Joanna of Acre, in 
her t8th year, renowned for h~r benuty and high 
spirit, daughter of ~ward the First, and his 
faithful and dear Queen ( 11 dltrt r(illt f'), 
Eleanor of Castile, was married with great pomp 
at the monastery of the Knights of SL John, 
Clerkenwell, to the Premier Peer of J::ngland, 
Gilbert the Red, E:Lrl of Gloucester. 

. " IJJ7.-In tenth ofE•lward Ill.,, the Inner 
Temple Hall was assigned to the pnor and bre
thren of the Hospital of St. John, together with 
the church, cloisters. &c. ; while the other hall 
remained in the hands of the Crown, and was 
not granted to the Hospitallers until the 13th 
Edward IlL Soon after this period they con
ceded the use of both balls to the professors of 
the law." VtATOR. 

In a\'\SWer to a 11 Constant Reader," w~ be~ to 
state that H. R. H . the Prince of Wales wns 
initiated in Sweden by the King. Charles 
John XV., who is lhe Grand Master of the 
Masonic Order. in that country ; his title being 
the Vicar of Solomon. We are funher informed 
that the Crown Prince assisted in the ceremony. 

B. L GREEN.-We have great pleasure in 
replying to your queries. 

No. 1. Objection should be taken al 1/u limt 
to votes of bretbreR in ~ali; end, if so taken, 
their votes wouJd become D'UII and void, io 3.C· 

corda.nce with the bye-la\\', 
No. 2. The order of procedure is precisely as 

you have stated it; but. upon the amendment 
being put as a substantive motion, any brother is 
at liberty to move another amendment, and so 
on ad infinitum. 

No. 3· Seven days' notice mtl5t be give:1, if 
initiations form part of the intended business.
( Eo. F.] 

CONSECRATION of t!u H ERVEY .R.A. 
CHAPTER, No. u6o. 

This n::w Cha?ter, which is :l.tlached to the hig\ly 
successful Hervey Lo:lge, was form:11ly opened and 
cunsecrated on tbe 1 tth in st., at the George Hotel, 
Wallum-~een, by M.E. Comp. John Hervey,Grand 
Scribe E ., assisteJ by Comps. J. Ooyd, ns H: ; ) . 
Brett, as J.; an:l R. W. Little, ns Director or Cere· 
monies. The programm: of the proceedings was 
strictly carried out as follows, and it is needless to 
add that the various ceremonies were perrormed In 
a masterly manner. 

T!le C.>:n?:lnions of the n:1v C'upter, antl the 
visitors cnterc:l in or Jer, marshalled by the D.C., 
Co;n?· Little. C.>:n;>. Drctt then otT.:reJ u;> the in· 
trojuctory prayer. The Acting G.S.E. then read 
the Petition and charter, and the M.E.Z. having in
quired of the Companions if they approved of. the 
officers n:1m!!j in the charter, the Compantons 
signi6eJ their a;>;>rov:U io Masonic form. The 
M. E.Z then proceedeJ to constitute the Com;>an· 
ions into a regular Cha?ter in ancient form. 

An oration, on the O'\turc: an J principle1 of the 
Institution, was delivered by Comp. J. Brett, P.Z. 

The followin;;anthem ( 133rd Psalm), was then sung 
by the choir :-

'Ti~ :~. plc:1S4nl thing to ~e 
Brethren in the Lord agree, 

Cbildl'"en of a Cod of Love 
Live .lS they shall live above ; 

Acting each ., Muon'' part, 
One in life, and one in heart. 

Like the precious ointment she.!. 
Upon A:liQ!l's hallowed head; 

Gently as the dews distil 
Down on Zion's holy hill : 

So the peace o( He:1veo descends 
On the union swed of Friend.i ; 

and was followed by the D~.iication Prayer, first 
portion. 

Tbe Com;>3nions tUrn"'~ to the .East while tbe 
M.E .. Z. gave the invo:ation. 

The prescribed portions of the scripture were then 
read, the C!n:>ter p:destal was uncovered, and 
the D.C. carried the elem:nts three tim:~ round the 
Chapter, &:., solemn masic being played during the 
procession. 

Snnctus, " Glory be to Thee, 0 God." Comp. 
Drett then took the censer three tim'!S round the 
Chn.pter, and afterwards offered up the D.:dicatlon 
Prayer,, second portion. 

Another anthem succeeded :-
" Glor:y to God on High, 

Let Hel\ven And Earth reply, 
P~se ye H is name; 

Masons His love allore, 
Tyl'd in their mystic lore 

ADd cry oat evermore, 
Glory to God." 

The ~f..E.Z. then dedicated and corutituted the 
Chapter. 

Thechoirthen beautifully rendered tbe well-knoWD 
anthem:-

" I have surely built Tbee an bouse," 

and theceremonywasconduded with the Patriarchal 
Benediction. 

A Conclave of Installed Principals was then 
formed, and Com(>. Little, P.l., then presented 
Comps. G. King, jun., G. King, and E. A. Baber, 
to Comp. Brett for installation into the third chair. 
Comp. Codner then presented the Comps. JGng to 
Comp. Little, who installed them in the second 
chair, after which the Grand Scribe E . installed 
Comp. King, jun., as the first M.E.Z. of the Chapter. 
Upon the re-admission of the Companions the ranlc 
or Honorary Member ~ unanimously conferred 
upon Comps. Herrey, Soyd, Bretl and Little, for 
their efficient services. Comp. Baker w:as invested 
as .E. i Comp. Andrews, as N., and a number or 
brethren having been proposed for exaltation, the 
Chapter was dosed in ancient form. 

A sumptuous banquet, provided by Comp. Gosden, 
or ~tason's HaD Tavem, Bas1nghall-street, wu then 
served, and it is but bare justice to Comp. Gosdea 
to say that it was most admirable in every res;>ect, 
and the wines were really choice vintages. The 
M.E.Z., Comp. King, jun., presided with great 
geniality and ~ct. and every Companion present 
thoroughly enjoyed the eveninz. 

Although tbe Hervey Lodge has not })een much 
more than a year in exi~tence, it is already a very 
nourishing and ioftuential body, thanks to the un
tiring energy of Bro. G~o'Orge King, jun., who ha s 
been well seconded by Dros. King, sen., and B.1ber, 
and other members, so that he is enabled to crown 
the Masonic edifice by the establishm~nt ora Royal 
Arch Chapter, whi.ch bears the same honoured name 
of" Hervey." The new Chapter has our .sincere 
wishes for its prosperity, and it would, indeed, be 
stran~e' if un:ier such aus;>ices anything bllt success 
cJ:!IJ attcn1 its arzer. We m·Jst also not omit to 
uote t!\c e!'li:ient services of the musical brethren, 
Bros. W. Dawson, G. T. Carter, R. Barnby, Chaplin 
Henry and Distin, who both in the Chapter a nd 
over the dessert delighted the Companions with 
their harmonious strains. Among the members and 
visitors present we noticed the following Compan· 
ions :-Comps. J. Hervey, G.S.E.; J. Boyd, P.Z. 
and Z. 14S, as H.; f. Brett, P.Z. 177 and 9?S, as 
J.; R. W. Little, P.Z. t77 and 97), D.C.; H. 
G. Buss (P.Z. 177), F. Biockes (P.Z. ro), J. Nuna 
(P.G.O.c.), W. Smith, (P.Z. 33), A. Codner (Z. 25), 
W. S;necd (Z. ~6), W. Mann (P.Z. 186), G. S. 
States (P.Z. 145), R. Darnby (8zo), A. C. Bean ( 1 ~), 
J. W. Dawson (H. r86), S. Millis (19), T . Oistto 
(742), W. Lowder (186)1 C. B. Payne (P.Z. 177), W. 
S. Lines, '&:c. 



8rigirra1 Corrup.cmbtnct. 

1'\e Eclllor ia Dot ft:IJIODS\ble (Of tbc oplniou uprcuod by 
~-d~ou. 

THE ARK MARINER DEGREE AND 
GRAND MARK LODGE. 

(To 1/u Editor of Tlu Frmn&oll). 
DEAR SIR AND BllOTHER,-In your last week's 

impression " Scribe," in his attempt to correct your 
report of the proceedings of the meeting of the 
Grand Lodge of Mark Masters, bas himself been 
guilty of inaccuracy-inadvertently, doubtless. ln 
stating that he had been informed that the" Ark, 
Unk, and Wrestle " difl"ered from the degree of 
"Ark Mariner,"' the M.W. Grand Master did no/ 
say that any Mark Master was at liberty to join the 
proposed new Grand Lodge of Ark Mariners, nor 
did he express himself in favour or any particular 
course of action with reference to that organisation. 

A committee, appointed under resolution of 
Grand Lodge, is now considering the questions in 
connection with various side degrees, far the re-
vivl\1 of which there appears to be some desire on 
the ~art of brethren - Mark Masters under tbe 
English Grand Mark Lodge-and until that com
mittee bas bad time for proper investigation, and 
to report, it is the Grand Mark Master's opinion 
that 1t is extremely unadvisable for any English 
Mark Master to commit himself to the support, in 
any way, of the new movement referred to by you.r 
correspondent. 

I would myself, in the most earnest manner, re
commend every brother under the jurisdiction of 
this Grand Lodge to refrain from any attempt to 
introduce another sup~e Masonic body, pending 
the negociations now in progress, having for their 
object the promotion of unity among the members 
of tbe orders and degrees not recognised by the 
United Grand Lodge of England. Your efl"orts in 
this direction are worthy of aU praise, even if they 
do not result in the establishment of a '1 Council of 
Rites.• 

1 am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours faithfully and fraternally, 

FREDERICK BINCKES, Grand Secretary, 
· Grand Mark Lodge of England, &c. 

London, June 14, t87o. 

THE BREAD AND BUTTER THEORY. 
(To llu Editor of Tire Frwnaso11.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTKER1- Whilst difl"ering in 
matters of Ma~onic arcbzology from Bro. Buchan, 
I yet admire his consistency and denunciation of 
all dishonest assertions. The phase through which 
we are at present passing arises in part from mis
taken and illogical views as to universality, lead
in~ writers for the sake of it to advance theories it 
is 1m possible they can believe themselves; and in 
pan from the admission by journalists of letters by 
writers upon a subject for which their education 
and lmowledge unfit them. or this J am quite 
certain1 had some of these writers studied the 
Operative Constitutions of that Guild to which they 
are so anxious of tracing our present $)'Stem of Free
masonry for the sake of their own vtrsion of U niver
sality1 we should have been spared much tall tallc, 
~s those Constitutions afl"ord the strongest possible 
evidence that Guild Fr«!maSSnry entertained little 
beyond the biJoted Christianity of the time. There
fore, SpeculatiVe Masonry of to-day, is not Guild or 
Operative Masonry. J have demanded for yean, in 
the face of all this guild writing, the slightest proof 
that such had any approach to our present cere-
monial, and unril it is ~ven, I feel inclined to adopt 
what 1 lind detailed m these Constitutions as to 
guild ceremonies, and add, therefore again, that 
such is not our Freemasonry. I take the truth to be, 
that guild Masonry virtually ceased in EnglMd, 
though not in Scotland, early in the 17th century; 
and whether or no it originated Speculative 
Masonry, it seems quite certain that al l our prin· 
cipal rites and degrees wcr( at the before-mentioned 
period well known, and that Speculative Masonry 
was intended to be an Order of much greater unh•er
sality than Bro. Norton's "bread and butter" 
Masonry ; but how our degrees came to take the 
name of Freemasonry I am not in a position to 
say at present. 

Of course, Bro. Norton's notion of deference <1nd 
unh•Hralily in one \\"Ord means Judaism, which J 
consider to be in every respect inferior to the origi
nal and older doctrines of the Aryans which passed 
eventually into the religion of tbe Zend Avesta and 
Vedas. Had it not been so, Judaism would never 
have been destroyed by a few fishermen and 
superseded by a beuer :md purer system of 
morals not new to the times, on the preaching 
of Christianit)'1 bu~ found in Secret Societies cen
turies before that time I am not now merely ad
vocating my own opinions, but what 1 am also taught 
by High Grade Freemasonry, so much ridiculed, 
and even so little understood by its own members. 
When it is shown that SpeculatiVe Masonry is some
thing greater than Guild Masonry, our traditions 
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everywhere assume one b.armonious whole. I place 
Templary outside the pale of Freemasonry as 
professedly originated in 1686, but state that its 
secrets and ceremonial are found in the degrees of 
the rite of Heredom-Kadosh. Now this rite cll\ims 
to be also the rite of the Rosicrucians, which is said 
to have been derived from the East shortly after the 
destruction of the Templars : we see then that the 
assertions of the Rosicrucians in r6oo agree with 
the traditions of to-day's SpeculAtive Masonry, the 
origin of which is well-know to the elect, and those 
who have not reached that vade have no right to 
the infonnation, for, as said m 1721, "to you is C,ven 
to know those secrets which are hidden from the 
unworthy." I team from rituals in my possession, 
that the York rite of last century cons1stcd of seven 
degrees, every one of which led a brother one step 
nearer to perfection ; whilst in the 3~0 of the Con
tinental rite, I learn thilt the parent rite consisted 
also of the same number of steps to perfection. 

Freemasonry being then mllch more complicated 
than Guild Masonry, and being neit.her a Deist nor a 
Materialist, I decline to have the mark of Cain 
forced upon me, even with the advantage of the 
arts mechanical, 4:c., invented by his descendants, 
and as I am not a jew or Sadducee1 1 decline to 
allow any brother to force upon me his own notions 
of perfection, but I prefer going forward to that 
purer system of Faith, Hoi>e, and Charity which 
led to the promulption of Christianity, aad the 
spiritual doctrines figured to us in the other line of 
Adam's derivation or supposed descendants. A3 
also our philosophical system is one of secrecy, let 
each be content with his own degree, without Inter
fering with a superior slep, for it is only the 
Puftdtd Brollur who is the true Universalist, and 
the possessor of the key to all religious truth. 
If we are really Guild Masons, we had better return 
to the ceremonial of Guild Masonry, and much good 
may it do its votaries. 

It wiU be sufficient to remind your readers that 
the Templ.a.rs sufl"ered for gnostic1sm, and there is 
no impossibility in the amalgatioo of Speculative 
Masons, Rosicrucians, and Temptars: in later cen
turies. 

Fraternally youn, 
jOHN YARKER. 

FREEMASONRY IN INDIA. 
(To llt1 Editor of Tk Frumason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTH'£R,-As _promised, I send 
yo11 a memo. of Masonry in this d1stant part of the 
world, From the newspaper r~ports, &c., you will 
have seen the doings of the Duke of Edinbur'h 
and the Viceroy last 'March, when the two great rail
ways met and were united at 1 ubbulpore. A glAnce at 
a map shows we are ilbout the centre of the great 
Indian empire, miciway between CaJcutta and Bom
bay-<~ur Muonic capital. 

There are numerous lodges about us, distant, too, 
when looking at them from your part ; but view
ing them from this Immense country, they appear 
near, particularly when linked by railway. Our 
nearest neighbour is Lodge St Andrews, Kamptee, 
154 miles ofl"-a nice distance ! Our next is Cor· 
rinth, Nagpore, 164 miles. Our next neiahbour is 
Independence and Philanthropy, Allahabad 227 
miles; and so on, getting further and further ti6 you 
reach the confines of this ~at country. 

I had the pleasure of VIsiting the above lodges 
last year, and can speilk of the truly Masonic 
manner in which the brethren received me and 
other visitors. Masonry is flourishing in India ; 
nearly every large (European) station has its IO<lge, 
many even working chapters. To come to my own 
station, Jubbul(Dre, we have a strong muster of 
Craf:smen workmg in Lodge Alexandra, ro6s-viz., 
W. Dro. F. J. Jordan, Master; W. Bro. Lieut. R. 
B. Reed, and his brother, Dr. B. Reed, Past 
Masters : with 36 other members. The lodge 
works well, is excellently decorated, and attended. 
On my visit to this lodge lost month, there 
was one raising and one initiation. On the 22nd 
there was one passing, one initiation, and four join
ing. Yesterday I was present at &he fareweU meet
ing and supper to the W Dro. Jordan, and was 
indeed pleased with the proceedings. One P.OOr 
woman (widow) got £s from the poor box. A s1lver 
watch and chain was presented to Dro. Bastion, 
Treasurer, going on sick lea,·e. A silver tankard, 
with address, voted to the Past ~lasters, Lieut. and 
Dr. Reed. Three joining brothers ballottcd for 
and admiued (one poor fellow no/ admitted). A 
brother was severely censured for aUo"·ing his 
messengers to wear a large Masonic sign on their 
belts. The ofl"ending brother was ordered to re
move the badge (as such looked like " touting") or 
cease attending lodge. One gentleman proposed 
for initiation. The proceedings of the evening 
-n·ound up with W. Bro. Jordan resigning the chair1 and investing .Bro. Dr. Reed with the square ano 
biram for the rtmainder of the year. The lodge 
closed in peace at hillf-past nine, and the brethren 
adjourned to banquet ; songs and toasts followed 
fast and furiuus, until old Time warned the 

(June is, ·rS'jo. 

Craftsmen to d~ which we did about h3lf-past 
eleven all pleased wllh our evening's entertainmeo t. 
W. Br~. Jordan wa.s cheered again and a~ain, all 
wishing him Cod speed to old England, wh1ther be 
goes in a few days, after an absence or zo yeus. 

Yours, 
"SPERANZA." 

(To /Ju Editor of Tlu Frmnason.) 
DEAR StR,-In your" Life of Lord Howe," rou 

have omitted the fact that he had been a member 
of the Lodge of Antiquity since May, 1844, _when 
be was elected a joining member. He contu~ued 
to subscribe until bis death, which has depnved 
the lodge of an old and valued mem~. I would 
have written sooner, but I wanted to gwe you the 
date of his joining. 

Yours truly, 
No. TWO. 

Union Club, S.W., June, r87o. 

AN APPEAL. 
(To lire Editor o/ Tlu Fru11ta.to11.) 

S!R,-Will you kindly permit me a small space 
in your paper for an appeal to my brethen i!l a1~ of 
a fund for providing a summer-day's excur:non mto 
the country, together with two good meals, for at 
least five hundred poor children of the parish of St. 
Leonard's, Shoreditcb, Middlesex. I have i.n six 
years gone by derived great assistance for wor~ 
of charity from the Craft, and I never appealed 10 

vain. 
Donations may be sent to 

Yours fraternally, 
GEORGE DOWTY, 

Curate of the parish (seven yean), and 
P. Pro. G. Chaplain, E.l.. 

41 1 West-street, Shoreditcb, Middlesex.. 

WANTS. 
(To tk Editor of Tlu FrmiUlStJn.) 

DEAR SIR A.NO BROTHE~tt-1\fay I ask bas any 
brother dupli&al~ copies of the undermentioned, for 
which he would accept "exchanges," or their mone
tary value. If so I should feel obliged. 

Yours fraternally, 
W. J. HUGHAN. 

Truro, Cornwall, June 11th, r87o. 
Constitutions of tho Freet'IWioM, l776 "nd r 784-
CoMtitutiom of the Frecrn.uons, T. Harper, t SIJ. 
Freema!IOns' c.lelld.ua, !London,) rSIJ-4-S· 
Calend:lr, Prov. C.L. or O~tfordshire, 18~7· 
Dr. Morris's Masonic C:llendan, exc:cpttng r86o :llld 

186s. 
Preston's Ill. of Masonry, between 177z aod 1781. 
Constitutions G.L. of England. tS.7- SS-sS-01. 
ConstitutiolU G.L. ofSeotllllld, between rl!o4 aod IS..S. 
Constillltions R.A. Grund Ch~ter, before A.D. rbJ. 

(To lk Editor of Tlu Frttmason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTK&R,-Kindly give a reply 

to the following queries in your" Notices to Corres
pondents" this week :-

1. If, after a \'Ole on a given question is. taken, it 
is found that brethren have voted who are tn arrears 
with their subscription, and the bye-laws declare 
that cr no brother shall be allowed to vote on any 
occasion if be be three months in arrears," is the 
vote legal and binding ? 

2. If a resolution and amendment are both duly 
proposed and seconded, is it not proper that the 
following be the order observed :-Fi~t, tbe amend
ment is put to the vote, for and agaanst ; second, 
the resolution is put to th~ vote, . for and a~nst ; 
thirdly, if the amendment IS earned, should 1t not 
then be put as a substantive motion ? 

J. What notice is necess;uy for the calling a Lodge 
of Emergency ? 

I think that on the second query, especially, fu ll 
infom1ation would be very valuable to a W.M. not 
accustomed to the conduct of public business. 

Yours fraternally, 
BJ;:NJ. L. GREEN, Lodge of Unity, 6tJ. 

(Ans,rered under "Multum in Pan•o."-Eo. F.] I 

WE understand th:ll t~e Provincial Grand Lodge 
o( Cornwall will be held at Truro, on Tuesday, the 
19th july, and that a very large . ruuster of the 
brethren is expected. The last time the P.G.L 
met in this town was in 1863, and since then the 
Province has increased considerably, both as re
spects the number of lodjjes and members. The 
new Masonic Hall will be dedicated by the Prov. G. 
Master on the same day, and we believe the 
brethren will walk in procession to St. Mary's 
Church, and will dine at the new Public Rooms ; 
but the arrangements are not yet finally made, so 
we forbear anything approaching prophecy. Any 
information can be obtained from Bro. W. J 
Hughan, the Prov. Grand Secretary, and we hope 
to announce the particulars in our advertisin:; 
columns shortly. 



MASONIC A.RCH£0LOGICAL 
INSTITUTE. 

A meeting was held at Freemasons' Hall, Great 
Queen-street, on Thursday evening, June gth ; 
W. Bro. Matthew Moggridge, P.P.S.G.W., South 
Wales, F.S.A., F.G.S., in the chair. 

The Secretary read letters of apology from seve
ral members. 

A letter W<tS read from W. Bro. G. H. Younghus
band1 P.M., tendering to the institute as a present 
for its members twelve copies of his lodge music .. 

W. Bro. Wigginton, F.R.S., ll.A ., passed a high 
eulogium on the value of this music at c-onsecra
tions ; and Brother Shackell concurred. 

Thanks were accorded to Bro. Younghusband. 
A letter was ..-ead from Bro. Witham M. ByWater, 

as follows :-
" 5, Hanover-square, \V,, AP.ril 11, t87o. 

"Dear Sir and Brother,-The publication of the 
tirstreportofthe R. Commission on Historical MSS. 
places in a prominent manner the interesting re
sults which are beginning to be manifested by the 
discovery of long-lost and hitherto-unknown docu
ments. 

" Impressed with the importance which this 
movement may have for our noble sciepce,' I am 
le<l, without further apology, to sul?gest the question 
whether something cannot be gamed for Masonry 
by this jnvestigation? I think it not unlikely that 
among the commjssjoners there may be one or more 
who may belong to the Fraternity, with whom your 
inftuence, or that of the Council of the M. Archreo
logical Institute, might have sufficient weight to 
induce them to issue such instructions or private 
hints to their literary staff as would lead to their 
taking note of any MSS.relating to the early history 
of Free Masonry and Accepted or Speculative Ma
sonry. For instance, particular attention might be 
dev?~ed to collections in the possession of the 
f.amll1es of notable persons who, m the last centl{ry, 
filled the post of G.M. either in the 'Ancient' or 
' Modem' side. 

" Notwithstanding the frequent and sometimes 
feasible arguments which are advanced to prove 
that Speculative Masonry had no existence prior 
to 1717, I think it highly probable that among 
the MSS. preserved in the muniment (lumber?) 
rooms of some of our old families, documents may 
be found which will be valuable to us, by shedding 
light on that dark page of our history. 

" Apologisin~ for thus troubling you1 which please 
excuse by attnbu.ting jt to my de!llre to see our 
ancient Qaft in possession o( a good 'title deed,' 

''I am, dear Brother, yours, &c., 
'',WtTHAM M. BYWATER." 

A discussion took place on the best mode the 
institute could adopt to give effect to the proposi
tions of Bro. DYW<tter. 

Bro. Bywater stateQ. that one document refe.rred 
to must be of interest, as it was a contract with a 
" Free " Mason in connection with the building of 
a tomb in Wells Cathedral. This had been pointed 
out by the Town Clerk o( Wells. 

Bro-. Wiginton suggeste<l that the W. M. of the 
lodge at Wells should be induced to obtain a copy 
from the Town Clerk for the use and consideration 
of the members of the institute. 

This Bro. Bywater offered to effect · and the 
Chairman and Bro. Hyde Clarke undertook to 
communicate with the Record Commissioners with 
the view of carrying out the objects of Bro, By
water. 

Thanks were returned to Bro. Bywater for his 
valuable communications. 

The chief subject' of the evening was a communi
cation on a new system of Masonry among Mus
sulmans. It was observe<! that association and 
secrecy or mystery are two great principles of Free
masonry, and two great principles influencing the 
human mind. They are consequently to be ob
served in all ages and among all nations of man
kind. In this sense, the eleme.nt"S of Masonry are 
certainly to be Iegarded as of the greatest antiquity, 
and as they are widely disseminated, :.o arc they 
particularly to be recognised among the Mussul 
man communities. The chief form of these mystic 
associations is that of the orders of Dervishes. lt 
is not unnatural that many have supposed that the 
exact forms of Masonry are to be found among the 
Dervishes. A sketch was then gt\'en of Hte intro
duction of Freemasonry into Turkey, Persia, and 
India. It was pointed out that while the Mussul
mans acknowledge U;e sacred books of the j ews 
and Christians, they treat the Koran as a further 
development ; and m adopting Freemasonry, they 
are materially disposed to seek its development for 
members of their own community in the forms of 
Islam. Such a development has be-en founded at 
Constantinople, but the members of it acknowledge 
universal Masonry as a title to participation in Bro
therhood. Man}' details were given, which are not 
of a nature to admit of public treatment 

Bro. K"cun Dahaiour K'"i Silababadun liJrahim, 

The Freemason. 

Dewan of H. H. the Rao of Kutch, entered into 
some details as to the principles of lslam and the 
present movement in India for pruifying it from 
superstitious practices. He stated that the persecu
tion of the Persian Freemasons was probably owing 
to their being confounded as a secret sodery with 
the dangerous fraternity of the. Hashisbiyeh. 

(Our Indian brethren spoke fluently ill English.) 
Bro. Hyde Clarke concurred, and g:~,ve some 

account of the present condition of the Persian Free
masons. 

Bro. Dadabhai Naoroji, late Professor of Guzz
ratee in University College, referred to the g-reat 
antiquity of mysteries among the old Persians. 

Bro. Jamshedjee Jivanjee Gazdar concurred. 
Bro. Bywater referred to some points of int!:rest 

in the paper, and the general relations of Masonic 
signs and secrets to those of secret societies among' 
Mussulmans and Chinese. 

Bro. Wiggillton pointed out that the dimensions 
in height, length, and breadth of the temple of the 
Caaba, at Mecca, we.re very peculiar, and apl?ea:ed 
to have some relation to 1.ts reputed anttqutty. 
They appeared to have some analogy to those of 
the Tabernacle. The situation of the door was 
also deserving of notice. He threw out the hint 
for consideration whether these relations, length 
and breadth, could have any reference to the geo
metrical proportions of the globe of the earth. 

The Chairman doubted this. With regard to 
the connexion of Freemasonry with other mystic 
systems, it was difficult to judge ; but this, at all 
eventst could be determined-that Freemasonry, 
being founded on the noblest principles, and on 
the basis of truth, must be of the htghest moral 
value. It could not, either, be doubted that it had 
been of practical use in many remote places. He 
gave one example of an. Engli~h brother capture<! 
many yeats ago by bngands 10 Greece, who was 
released in consequence of making a Masonic sign. 

Bro. Dadabhai proposed, and Bro. Bywate1' se
conded, a vote of thanks to the eminent archreo
logist and naturalist, Bro. Moggri<lge, who had pre
sided over the institute on that 'evening. 

The Chainnan announced that the next meeting 
will be on Thursday, 3oth June, when the subject 
will be the Phamician Masons' Marks at Jerusa
lem and the Moabite Stone. 

THE NEW MASONIC HALL AT NE IV 
YORK. 

The follo~g full _description of the proposed 
new Masonic Hall at New York is taken from the 
New York Herald of May 9th ;-

"The projected new Masonic Temple in this city. 
will be erected on the north-east corner of Twenty· 
third-street and Sixth-avenue, a most eligible and 
centaJ location. The size of the lot is 141 feet on 
the street and 98 fe·et 9 inches on the avenue, the 
whole area of which will be covered by the building. 
A photographic print of the perspective view will 
soonbe issued and sold for the benefit of the Hall 
and Asylum Fund and will show to advantage the 
majestic, harmonious, and massive appe;~rance of 
the lout ensemble. The material selected will be dark 
and light granite, an<l the -main divisions, details, 
and ornamentations are so disposed as. to grace~ 
full y bring out its true character of solidity and 
strength. The style of architech.re is pure Renais
sance, well proportioned, and chaste. The building 
will be divided into five stories, each of which will 
be distinctly marked in the exterior. The main 
feature on Twenty-third-street will be the central 
pavilion, ornamented by pilasters and columns, and 
surmounted by .a quadrar.gular dome 50 feet square 
at the base and rising 155 feet above the pavement 
to the top of its cresting. This centre compart
ment is connected by' curt:Uns,' to be embellished by 
allegorical statuary, with heavily rusticated corner 
pavilions each 26 feet square at the base, the whole 
rising 95 feet to the top of the main cornice, and 
capped by a Mansard roof. The Sixth-avenue 
front consists of corner pavilions, and the recessed 
curtain between them is enriched at each story by 
pilasters, in harmony with the central portion of the 
Twenty-third-street front. The first story will be 
almost entirely deroted to stol'es-three large ones 
on the street and four on the avenue. This portion 
of the buil~ing is to be constructed of Quincy 
granite, and will be massively rusticated through
out. The main entrance will be located in the 
south-west curtain of the building, an.d will be orna
mented and made prornincnt by a Doric portico. 
In front of this portico will be placed two J\Iasonic 
columns, 20 feet high, the signific:1nce of which 
will be duly appreciated by Masons, and, together 
with the statuary before mentioned and the arms 
ofthe Grand Lodge on the fifth story, will fortn 
exteriorly the only indications of the purpose of the 
edifice. This entrance leads directly by a wide 
Right of steps to a large corridor or hall on the 
second storey, 20 feet wide by 66 feet Jong and 30 
fcet high, !rom w~ich inm1edia>e acce~s is obtained 
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on the east side to the Grand Lodge room, 84 feet 
by go, and on the other to the parlQIJr of the Grand 
Master, the parlour and offices of the Grand Secre
tary, the fire-proof archive room, &c. The Grand 
Lodge room 1s calculated to seat over r,ooo persons 
comfortably, in addition to which a gallery across the 
west e11d of the room will accommodate 1 so per~ 
sons more, and be also useful in case the room is 
let out (or concerts or lectures, for the accommoda
tion of the orchestra. The throne of the Grand 
Master will be in a recess at the east end, with re-
tiring and accommodation rooms conveniently 
located on each side. Ar the north end of the 
entrance corridor is the main stairway, leading to 
all the upper storeys. The Iandin~ on the third 
storey, :::1 feet 6 inches bi~h, gives d1rect access to a 
reception hall, :zo feet by 68, from which entrance 
is gained on the east side to three tylers' rooms, 
connected by conveniently arranged ante-rooms, 
with three Blue Lodge rooms, each 62 feet long. 
On the west side of this hall is placed a large ban
queting room, "ith stewards' rooms, &c., adjoining. 
The $!airway leads next to the fourth storey,21 feel 
high, in which the arrangements, distributJon, and 
si~e of rooms are precisely similar to those below. 
In this storey there will be two Dlue Lodge rooms 
and one Royal Arch Chapter room. The latter 
room will be arranged with conveniences not here
tofore thought of, and wjll be complete in every pos
sible respect. The whole of the fifth storey will be 
devoted to the use of the Knights Templars, and it 
is believed this Commandery hall will be the most 
complete and best arranged ever constructed, and 
greatly increase the effect of the imposing cere
monic:. of the Order. Thro11ghout the arrangement 
of the whole building it is evident the arcbitf{;t, 
l'J, Le Brun, has \'Cry carefully studied his plans, 
as there is not a foot of space W<tsted, and the 
greatest simplicity and convenience are attained in 
the distributiOn of the rooms, stairways, corridors, 
&c., which will be all appropriately decorated in 
accordance with the various purposes to which they 
will be applied. The first storey, and. all the halls, 
corridors, and stairways throughout will be of the 
most approved fire-proof construction. The whole 
builwng will be heated by_ steam, and thoroughly 
ventilated in the most approved and scientific man
ner. Eli;Cb ftoor will b~ supplied with ~11 the modem 
conventences found tn first-class pnvate houses, 
and a large elevator will traverse the builwng from 
the first to the fifth stories. This elevatoris placed 
conveniently to the main stairway and the private 
stairway, giving an egress on Sixth-avenue. In 
case of accident Qr alarm, the entire building can 
be emptied in nve minutes. The ground has cost 
£68,ooo, and the estimated cost of the building wifi 
be a little over£ 1oo,ooo. An idea of its imposing 
exterior may be formed from the fact that it will 
tower 45 feet above Booth's theatre, which is situated 
diTectly opposite." 

~.offings fr.am IJas.anir cl.ourmda. 

THE 1ndianopol'is JbHrnal says of their Grand 
Commandery that it closed in " awful and solemn 
form." · 

THE Grand Comntandery of Massachusetts and 
Rhode Island has changed its title from Encamp
ment to Commandery, with that of its subordinates. 
ANTI·MASO~!C STORM.-The JlqsloJI Masonic 

Jlfonthly states that only two lodges survived the 
anti-Masonic storm-Portland No. 1, at Portland, 
and United, No. 8, at Dnmswick. This is 
incorrect. A few surrendered their charac
ters, and many suspended their meetings ; but 
some kept straight on, besides those mentione<l. 
Ancient Landmark, No. 17, of Portland, and F.ra
temal, No. S s,of Shapleigh (now at Alfr·cd), we know 
kept on, and we thmk several others.--Portln.m{ 
Me, llln..sonic To/:m. 
FRO~l the llluslri.sle Zei/tfllff we learn that the 

Freemasons of Germany have taken an active part 
in the work of the society established in Bremen, in 
t86;, for the saving of shipwrecked persons on the 
German coast. The lodge in Brernerhafen and a 
Masonic association in Oppenheim on the Rhine 
have been especially acth·!! in this work. A number · 
of wives of Masons in Rheinhessen issue<! a call to 
participate in this humane enterprise in 1866, YPhich 
was met by a hearty response. In to"ken oftheirap
prcciation of this effort, the directors of the society 
above-mentioned named anew boat stationed. at New
harlingersyhl, " Frauen lot" ((>nise to the women}, 
the name also of the renowned singer of Mayence. 

HEREIN IS OUR GREATEST DANGER.-We call 
the particular attention of our hosts of Masonic 
friends and reade(s to the following, the concludinf. 
remarks of one of Masonr)''s brightest sons, ll . 
Dro.] osiah H. Drummond, of ~Iaine, in his report on 
F'oretgn correspondence. Let it be read attentively, 
marked carefully, learnt understandingly; and we fee: 
satisfied aU wiU feel benefited me!ltally and morally 
by digesting it :-•· lhny reader has accompanied 
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us thus far, he has learned that the march of Free~ 
masonry is still onward ; whether it is upward is 
not so certain. \Ve must confess that there seems 
to be too muc.h of a looking forward to what Free
m:~sonry will do, rather th:Jt a care for whal it is 
doing-. With a membershio of half a million, it 
nutrht now to be accomplishin~ all that any hu:nan 
i 1stitution can <~ccomplish. That it is doing an 
i nmense good we know : thnt it is not doing aU it 
c1n we as certainly know. \Vhile we hope for the 
future, w~ should net now. •Cod loves the pre
sent tense, rather than the future.' \Ve have noticed 
with anxiety one feature in almost all the addresses 
tie proceedings contain. It is the caution against in
tempera net-, combined with the assumption that 
this vice has increased and prevails amon~ the 
Craft to a d:mgerous extent. This gives our enemies 
the means of assailing us with success. As long as 
they assail the institution it!>elf, it is like the mere 
foam on the rock : but if they shall assail us be
c~use we have nbandoned the principles of Ma-
5-:>nry, and arc perverting- them, what answer can 
we. make? Hertin fits our gnnlut dauger. All 
acknowled~e this, but there seems too little effort to 
avert the <!anger. 'The truth shining, many love ; 
reproving, they reJect ; when it shows itself, we 
embrnce it ; when 1t s!Jows us. we cannot endure it. 
It is the imperative duty of all in authority, and of 
all to whom the brethren have given inftuence by 
h:1vingevercalled them to positions ofresponsibility, 
to do all in their power by precept, al'ld esjJ:dnl/y{Jy 
t.rtllffPle, to put away this reproach from the Craft." 
-Pomeroy's Ni!W York Democrat. 

A TOWN in Indiana had a Jodgethathad a W.M. 
who bad an exaggerated notion of discipline. One 
n1ght he had met his lodge in called meeting, not 
a member absent, to instruct them in the work. 
Te-aching them the use of the gavel, he had just 
c1.1led them up with thrt-e knocks; when he lenned 
tJo far back. fell against the window that was be~ 
hind him, fell through, fell to the ground four 
s:or:es, and broke his neck. Picked up the next 
morning, he was buried decently, but not a Mason 
attended the funeral. More strancrc still, not a. 
Mason appeared any more in that village. lt was 
inexplicable. Forty women left widows, two hun
dred and seventeen children left orphans, eighty
four merchants left in the lurch with unpaid bills. 
Twenty years after that somebody went up In that 
fourth storey, and, bebold, the Tod~e·a lod~e o[ skele
tons ! Strange, bnt true, they had rigidly obeyed 
tb.e orders· of the W.M., and, while waiting for the 
knock to seat them, h~d starved to death. Each 
wa> standing in an attitude of respectful attention, 
1' lookin~ to the east," and bad not the pitying citi
z ~ns takl'n them down and tenderly removed them, 
they wm1ld have been standing there yet. Such is 
life.-Tk Ever$nm. 

Ttl F. Prince of Wales is said to have "a ringin~r 
v.:>ice.'' It rung the chan,::e.> at a Masonic meeting 
f te other day, when 1.,1-:J,oo-:> were subscribed at 
O'!Ce towards the- beuevole-nt objects \vhich the 
4 A.,, ieut aud Free Accepted" Order has in view.
Nci{l(lztrry Excelsior. 

A COltPARlSO~. - Wisdom • contemplating 
mankind lear\s but to the two result~ -com
pa~llion or disdain. He who believes in other 
worl:!s can accustom himself to look on 
this as the naturalist on the revolutions 
of !in ant-'till or of a leaf. Wh:tt is the earth to 
infinity~ what its duration to the eternal ? Oh; 
h1w much grei\ter is the soul of one man than the 
vicissitu1es of the whole ~lobe ! Child of hewen 
and heir of immortality, how from some st.u hcre
afterwilt thou look l~ack Oh the ant-hill and its com
motions. from Clovis to Robespierre, from Noah to 
the final fire? The spirit that can contemplatr, 
that lives only in the intellect, cnn ascend to it~ 
stars, even frpm the midst of the burial-~trouncl 
c1lled. earth, and while the sarcopha_gus called life 
hnr1res in its clay the e'·erlastin;:.-ZanQ/Jt, by 
Dulwer. 

l'~ the m'ltter of so·•p the City i-; dei!enemting, 
I went jnto the Brig and Tortoise the other day
it was, in !:"let, to a Frcemnsoos' dinner-and they 
gwe me lnst yc:t:-'~ green peas in May, and Mock 
in>teild of the real .H11~ver, this is Q!lite in char. 
acter with the genius of rhe times. Frcemnsoos nre 

- not what they we~e when l was initi:ued, or they 
would not stand that sort of thitlk. They are get
t in~ far too moiern in their notiono; to suit me ann 
sensible, amiable peop'e ~enerally. Instead of 
kee.ping up the good old Institution in the proper 
stv:e, each Jodl"{e a secret conclave of ttood three
b1ttled men. they are talkin~ of makin~ Free· 
m l.SOOI"Y a kind of superior friendly society, ancl 
s ·•b;cribing so much n week for benefits duritl~ 
s ickne~s, ant\ a sum of money to bury poor old 
b·others! To be sHre, 1 prooos:.-d this very thin~t 
f1irty years a~o, b:~t then they wouldn't have it: 
and now that they have changed their mindll, I'll 
change too, and oppose innovations with a ll my 
might and main. And in this J am sure to get 
plenty.ofbackers.--TneGrum6ltr,ln "Latest News." 

·The Freemason. 

EREE¥11SONR YIN FRANCE. 
The time for occupying ourselves with our 

OW•l business h:tS evidently come at last, and 
we have, therefore, given a little attention to the 
election of Gr:tnd Master of the Freemlsons, 
which we should have done on former occaf;ions 
h:td not the Emperor left us other things to look 
after, which we foolishly imagihed to be of more 
importance. The office of Grand Master is 
considered one of the highest trust and responsi
bility, and h:tS been hotly disputed by General 
Mellinet and Carnot, the deputy. A ~r:tnd 
convoc.1:tion of all the lodges has been sitting 
for the last three days in close confabulation 
upon the subject, which, for five ye.1rs' Ollr:ttion, 
becomes a vital one for Lhe order. Melli•J.et, 
who bas fulfilled the duties of the office ever 
since the year 18~5. with great honour to him
self and brothers, carried the day by a great 
majority over the deputy, and the event was con
sidered of such immens! importance th:1t tcle· 
grams were despatched to the four comers of the 
earth, wherever french lod~es exist. Expense 
was voted beneath a Mason's notice, anrl in as 
short a time as possible was the news of the 
election conveyed to Constantinople and to 
Senegal, to Bvgota and to Ha1ti, to Madagascar 
and to Canada ; in short, to the uttermost parts 
of the world, wherever French Freemasons as
semble to hold a lodge and proclaim their adhe· 
sion to the principles first laid down by the first 
Earl of Derwentlvater in the year I 785. Free
masonry is r espectable in France, inasmllch as it 
is the only institution looked upon in a serious 
light ; and although French puerility ami light· 
ness in all things has suggested the admission of 
women to its sacred rites, yet its laws of brother
hood l\Od fraternity are strictly observed. The 
good done all over the world by the Grand Orient 
of Paris is a. well-known fnct, NoinJ;titution, how
ever religious in its aim, has contributed more to 
the ~::ivilisation of the hum11n race than this lodge. 
" Learn and Teach '' is the wise and modest 
motto adopted by its members-almost antique 
in its simplicity, and so completely a.t variance 
with the pert and ftippant self-sufflciency of the 
day. The statistical accounts of the 'pro~ess of the 
Brotherhood is more interesting. There· exist 
at the present moment in Fra::ce four hundred 
thousand Freemasons. In this numbrr the ladies 
are not included, althous>h the number of these 
( les UfOIOIIS) exceeds one hundred thousand. 
The institution has been liable to great persecu· 
tions, and the seceding lodge of the Rilt Efossmis 
carried away, net very long ago, a vast number 
of adherents: At the breaking out of the w-eat 
Revolution the Duke of Orleans, Philippe 
Egalitc, was Grand Master. After his death 
upon the scaffold, the office was accepted by M. 
de Montaleau, who, with admirable t:l.ct and 
good management, preserved the Brotherhood 
throughout the terrible period of revolt1tion and 
confusion which followed '89. Since then .T oseph 
Bonaparte, Prince Murat, and Marsh:tl Magnan 
h:lVe been elected Grand Masters, and have su<> 
ceeded it preserving the honour and prosperity 
of the Gr.m<l Orient through every change in 
politics, and through every atmck made upon it 
by the Church, uneasy at beholding the secret 
conference and huis-dos deliberations from which 
she h1S ever been peremptorily excluded.-Bir
mingh.'Tm D .rily Post. 

~· ==~~ 
THE Acacia Lo:i~c. No. 1.314. wa$ consecrated at 

th.e D!ll Hotul, llro nlcy, o:-t W'dnesJay, the 15th. 
Full report in our nt'xt. 

MAS::>NRV 0:-1 THF. DE~CH.-Dro, Gcor~e Allez, 
of Doyle's Lodge of Fellowship, N~>. 84. Guernsey, 
IVI\S on Friday. the 10th inst.. elected Jurat of the 
Royal C9urc, the higl1est local honour that can be 
conferred upon an inhnbitant1 makin~ the third 
member of the C:raft on the m'l,listerial bench of 
that isl:lnrl. Bro. Allez h:ts only recently taken the 
first two dc~rees of our Order, and will, at the next 
rejular meet in,::: or his lodge, be raised to the dep;ree 
or M.M., on \\·hich occasion, we understand, it is in 
contcmpla:ion of the lodge to give him a compli
mentary banquet. We hearti!y join in congratula
tion. not only to Uro. Allez 011 l1is appointment, but 
to the islanders on their choice, since he who is n 
"just Mason" cannot be other than nn "upright 
judge." 

AccoRDING tot he Ancient Constitutions, every ap
plicant must be proposed at least one month before 
the lodge can act up:>n his petition. 

(June IS, I 870. 

A NEW SONG. 

Dv AS OLD I'AST M.Asn•. 
Composed cxprellsly for the Do:~.nl of Benevolence or the 

Provind:~.lliran:l L?dze (North and East Yorks), on 
t!)e occasion of their mee1in1: for tbe first time in the 
Kin~ton LoJ::e,~t Kin::-;ton·upon-!Jull,nn Wednesday, 
April 6th, 187:>, when the Lud;;c was consccruted. 

Come l~t us pre;Jare, we brethren thnt are, 
And nttend the Provincial GranJ Meeting; 

In clothing so neat, with a goo:! balance-sheet, 
When we ho;Je to receive a kind g•eeting. 

In clothing, &c. 

Let's be true and sincere, and kind to the poor. 
Who apply on the present occasion ; · 

Grant liberal aid, and not be afraid, 
To show we don't want much persuasion. 

Crant liberal aid, &c. 

Appeals are now made, for benevolent aid, 
1'o be granted to those who are n::edy ; 

So let us be kind, and all of one mind, 
And prove that we always :1re ready. 

. So let us be kind1 &c. 

Our Pnttce, Dukes, and Lords, will lay by tbeir 
swords, 

To relieve both the Orphan and Widow : 
Our relief is at hand, all over the land, 

Ever ready to prove it's no shadow. 
Our reliefis, &c. 

Antiquity's pride, we take as our guide. 
Thus keeping each one in his station ; 

And do all we can, to make happy the man, 
Who's a Brother, though not a relatio;r. 

And do all we can, &c. 

\Ve never decdve the fair dnughters of eve, 
Dut are true to our e\·ery profession ; 

Tky never regret, when a Drother they've met. 
And have placed themselves in his possession. 

They never regret, &. 

Then join hand in band, to each other firm stand, 
United in ~iasonic action; 

No mortal can boast, a nobler toast, 
Than a Mason who knows of no faction. 

No mortal can boast, &c. 

THE MlTHER LODGE. 

Tti;>;E-" A ilion's a Afa11 for a' flat.'' 

Amang the social" rays of light" 
I've aCten blythesome been, man, 
AnJ here within t!le mither Lodge 
Some joyfu' nights I've seen, man ; 
Forr aye, to me there ~vas a charm 
In speech, and sang, and crack, man. 
That made me weary for the time 
Wilen J'd come toddlin' back, man. 

I've seen thejolly-ltearted coun. 
Here often bear the swayJ man; 
I've seen a Wylie, ever shrewd, 
Masonic love display, man. 
And now a Mure adorns the East; 
A bright, a worthy name, man ; 
He'll gie the Lodge anither heilc, 
Anither wreath of farne, man. 

Wha has ua felt a sacred joy, 
A pleasure ever sweet, man, 
When, by a mith.er's ingle side, 
Kind couthie friends would meet, man t 
And here we feel the same delight 
'Vhen frien:lships we reneiV, man, 
Within our gt1id aulu mit her's ha' 
'M~ng brithers Lent an' true, m:1n, 

\Vi' open heart she to'es us a', 
Whate'er our lot may be, man ; 
And aft she prays that a' her bairns 
1 n love may aye agree, man ; 
For love, sh~: kens, can yield a charm 
To cheer life's tleetin~ scenes, man, 
Aoc.\ lead to yonJer Lodge aboon 
Where joy unclouded reigns, man. 

Yes, muckle sc~se nnd worth is hers •. 
And proud she weel may be man, 
For even kings themselves ha'e sat 
Fu' kindly by her knee, man. 
Then, lang, lang may she keep her feet 
To spcnl;, or sing, or crack, man, 
And, a~·c, be blytl1e as she has been, 
To bid us welcome back, man. 

A.M. KAv, P.S. St, John's Lodge, 
Kilmarnock Kilwinning, No 2l. . 
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June 18, tS,o.] 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETJNGS 
For the Week ending June 15, JS70. 

Mo~o.w, ju:-~e zo. 
Lodge rBs. TranquiUity, Rad ley's Hotel, Blaclcfria.rs. 

,. 720, P:mmure. BnlhClm Hotel, Balham. 
,. 901, City of Londun, Guiltlhnll Co!Tce House. 
,. 1101, Eclectic, Frc:cm:LSons' Hall. 

Sincerity l..oclge of Jns:ruction ( 174), Railll"a.y Ta:fe.m, 
l-'enchurcb·strcet Stll.!ion, :lt 7· 

Wellington Lod~ or llllit~ioo, White S'lr.ln Tavern., 
Deptford, at 8. 

CAmden Lodge of [nstruc:rion (704), Adelaide Tavern., 
H.:lverstoc:k-hiU, at 8; Bro. T. A. Auams, Prl!c:ep(or. 

Eastern. Star Lodge of lns:ruction (95), Royttl Hotel, t>Ule
eod·road, n.t 7·30, Uro. E. Gottheil, !'receptor, 

British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Ba.nk of Friendship 
Tavtm., Mile End, nt 7 fur 8. 

TUESDAY, jU~£ 21. 
BollrJ of GeneJUI Purpo'le'S, Freenusons' fto.ll, at 3· 
Lodge 435. So.lisbury, 71, D~n-street, Solto. 
Chap. lt , Enooh, Frecm LS •n~· H til, 

,. 16~. St. John's, R~\.lley's Ho:el, Dlacl<Jriars. 
,. 186, InJustry, Free1unsons' Hall, 

1-letropolilanCho.ptc:r of Instruction, (~eor~:e Hotel. Alder· 
lll!LJlbury, at 7 ; Comp. llrell, Prec.:ptor. 

Doln3tic Lodge of Instruction, Palmerston Tnv. , Grosvenor· 
perk, Camberwell, :u 7-JO. 

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), llotd de 
Cologne, 6o and 61, ll~ymarl:et, lit 8; Dro. T. A· 
A<lams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan 14i!Wll.y, Victoria 
StAtion, at 8 ; Bro. C. A. C~ttebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of ln5truction, Creen Dmgon, Su:pney, 
at 8 ; Bro. lsa~ Saqui, rreceptor. 

Pr..1ce Fredlt. William I..Wge of lnsltllclion (7S3) Knight11 
of St, Jnbn'~ TAv~m, SL Jobn's-wooll ; llro. F. C. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prestonian Club oflostruction (for ~L\J.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Stmml. 

W&O:-IESDAV, JU:-IE 22. 
Lodge of Be-nn• .te'lce, at 7 prec:11 :ly. 
Lodge ~. Antiquity, Freem3~0I\S' l I all , 

,. 507, UniteJ Pilgrims, lloms T:avem, Kennin::ton 
., 754. Hi~h Cros.~. White f1a.rt, Tottenhnm. 

Chap. lJ Un1oo Waterloo, M:\Sonic llnll, Woolwich. 
Red + <.:'ooclnve, St. Andrew's:, No. rs, Tenninus Hotel, 

C \n'IO I·Stre !. 
Pythagorean Lo,lge of li\$1TUction 1791. Prince of Omnge, 

Greenwich, Ill 8; J . l{~bt. Nn.,h, Preccpto1r. 
United Strenl::th Lodt;euf lot~tnlttiun (Uti), Uull & Gate, 

Kent ish Town·ronll, at 8; lhv. ), N. Frost, Preceptor. 
hrael l..oclge of Instruction, l{i~in~ S11n Tll\'ern, Globe

road, at 7· 30 ; Dro. [SAlle: R11qui, Prece)Hor. 
Coofit.len'ce Lotl~:e of lllstnu::lion (193), Ratlwny Tavern, 

Ra.ilway·place, FenclturoiHtrcet, nt 1· 
Strong Mttn L_odge of ln~truction, The: Gmpes Tnvem, 

Duke·sllett, Mnnchestcr·squnre, at 8; llro. 'f. A. 
AdAm~, (',<.;, P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemt.ry Brunch 
Tavern, fioxton, lit 8. 

SydAey l..oclge of lostrucLion (829), Cnmbrid&:c: Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, :u 7·JO. 

Peckham Lodge of Iostn.tction, 1\f:l.ismore Arms, rark
roatl, Peckbnm i Dro. D11vid Rose, Preceptor. 

Temper!lonCC in the wt lAdge of [n_strus:tion, George the 
Fourth, Catherlne·street, Popl~r. 

Baniett Coutu l..odj:e of lnsltllctioo (1178), Appro;sch 
Tavern, Approach·n.x!.tl, VicJorio.·ptu:k, ~~ 7.)0; llro. 
J. Terry, Preceptor. 

TKURSOAY, JU~E ZJ. 
House Committet Girls' School, o.t + 
Lodge 34. Mount Mori11!l, Freem:LSOns' Hnll. 

,. 6o, Pc!au ani Ho1nn.my, L::mloo T11v., Bis~ops• 
gate-street. 

., 65, Prosperity, Guildhall C>lfee House, Gresham· 
strec•. 

8:;8. South Middlesex, Beaufor: Hou~. Fulbam. 
Fidelity Lodge of l nstrucllun (J), G011t emu Compasses, 

Euston·ro;>.d, al 8; Uro. 1', A. Adam~. Preceptor. 
Finsbwy Club of Instruction, Jolly Angle.rs' Te1vem, 42, 

Bath·stteet, Cily·roa\.1. 
UJlited Mt.riners' LOOge of Inttruction, Three Cranes, 

Mlle-end•rond, at S; llro. T. J. B11tnes, Preceptor. 
St. Georte's Lodg~ of ln.struc~ioo (140), Globe Tnvem, 

Roy&! Hill, Greenwich, Ill 8. · 
FRIDAY JUNE 24, 

Red + Co~II.Ve, Roman EaGle, No. 6, Anderton's Hotel, 
Fleet·street. 

K T. Enctmpmeot, Mount Ca.lv:1ry, 14, Detlford-row. 
St. Luke's Lodge of ln5tructilln ( 144), l>ier Htl., Chelsea.. 
Unions .Emulation Lodge of lmpruvemenl for l'll.M.'s, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 1. 
Dom.atio Chapter of instruction, Metropnlitnn Rll.ilw•y 

Victoria Siotion, at 8; Comf'.Cotlebrune, Preceptor 
PythAgOrean Chapter of ln~truetion (No. 79), Prince ol 

Orange, Grccnwicb·r.;~J, 111 l!; <;omp. W. West 
Smith, rrecertor. 

~Metropolitan L.oJ~:e of t n~lruclion, George ltotel, Alder· 
mnnbury, at 7 ; Uro. Uretl, rreceptor. 

Unite..l Pilj:Tims' Loclge of lnstruclion, llom.s Taven: 
KenninJ.'IOU, nt 7· 

Bel!!TRve L.oJ~e of Instruction, Duke of \Vellin::ton IJ tl., 
o Sprin,.·g:u.lens, Charill;:-cro;s; llr, l'ubfor.l, l'rcceptut 

D.;ric Lodi;~: of lmtrnction, Three Cmnc:!l Tnvern, t>Uie
entl-ro:lll, :11 8 ; Uro. !!lillie llllttui, !'receptor. 

Duke tJ f .Eolinl>urgh Lodge of lnstructivn, Sil,·er Lion, 
Penny·fiel.ls, l',lplar, t~t 1; Ur. U.S. J>vus, I' receptor, 

Temperance Lo:.lge of lnstruc;lull, Victorlll 'l'av., Victurit~· 
road, l>eptforll, at 8. 

Clwterbouse Club of InstrUction, fiat 11nd Feathers 
Taveru, 25, GO'!wcll·ro:l.ll, at 8; Bro. J, Malher, 
P.IL 65, P~ptor, 

The Freemason. 

SATURDAY, jUS& .l). 
Star Lodge of Tnstruction (127.))1 Ma.rqllis of Grnnby, 

New CrtK.<·mn<l, :\1 7, 
South· ~tern ~bsonic Charit:.ble AssQc:illtioo, N C\\" Crou. 

l.Srno;:h. 

THE legend, that every one is supposed to know, 
runs to the effect that the four children or Lamach, 
and his two wives Ada and Sella, founded the be
ginning of all the sciences in the world. The eldest 
son, Jabal, pursued the science of geometry, and 
abandoned his flocks and herds to build with stones 
and trees ; his brother J ubal founded the sdence of 
music ; his brother Tubal Cain founded smitbcrafl 
in all metals ; and his sister fc.unded the: craft of 
weaving. Having a f..~reknowledge of the punish· 
ment about to fall upon mankind, they engraved 
their sciences on two stones, so that they might not 
be lost when the "vengeance for synn " came. One. 
of these stones was of marble, in the belief that It 
would not burn if fire consumed all else upon the 
face of the earth ; the oth~r was " clepped Interns," 
supposed not to be able to drown or sink in any 
watet, if a flood should be the means of destruction. 
After the delage, the great.grandson of Noah found 
one or th;:se stones, and saw the science written· on 
it, and taught it to other people. 11 And at the 
mJ.king of the To1vcr of Dabylon there was 
masonrye first made much or." Nimrod wasarna.son 
as well as hunter it seems, anrJ fond of his science, 
or, as we should now say, trade. And when the city 
of Nineveh and other Cities of tbe cast were to be 
built, he sent his cousin, (the King of Nineveh, 
three score of masons to assist h im. From this 
little band of masons, oound together 3s strnngcrs 
in a strange land, possessed of tbe knowledge of a 
craft that 1ns b:yond the understandin: of the 
dwellers in tents. acconlin;r to this story, came Free
muonry.-Dui/d.!r. 

~bbrrhstmrnts. 

T ilE FREEMASONS' LIFE BOAT. · 
Commiucc Room' Bro. Fos ru't, Railway 'fa vern, Loacloo 

Stn:et, £ .1..:. 
COMMITTCI< : 

Bto. A. . E. Hanis, P.M. •••·1 Bro..~ White, W. M. n . 
Pr<si,(,n/. ,. ChAt. Davis, 1'1J. 

,. S. D~vi•. ,..,, tlw p,...,.,, ,, J:u. Wyld, 511, Prop. Lie. 
aud 'l"tt<uul"t'Y. Ylct. CtMrallf,lf, 

,. &. Guuhcil, P.M. t 4>, !l~tt. .. Mann1 P.M. IU\d P.t.. o86, 
S.cr.t.ory. W . al """"'I!· •Jo6, &e. 

,. jolu> Tl'iomu, P. M. 507, ., T. Barllm, W. j\1. 813. 
J>.G. 0 .<.:. ,. S. Mclli.-11, t88. 

,. '"" St.:vcns, P. l\l. 710. , ., H. f'. lu..o, o88. 
.. M. Mo..ont, t88. ., Lacoy~ P.~r. 174: 
.. T. Kennett, t.(t. .. Alell. J..evy, P.M. 188. 
,. H . M. Levy, P.~l. x88. ,. Wm. C>rtcr, .P. III. 8t Tn>u. 
., N. Oluckuetn, t••• P. l\1. sr~ ,_.,, 

P.P.S.C,;. \V. j ,. J . C. DickicL. P.M. 4So P . .Z. 
,, C. C. 'fa.ylor, J, W. 141. I ' 7.7• P G, .t'. 
., ll. s...lmon. •••· ,. fred. WalteJY, P.M. 7l ud 
., 'I'. s. ~Jord..>c:k, P.M. •7+ W.bl. o( Aa.cia Loclcc. 

8AI<I<IlllS. 
London &l'ld WestmiMtcr Dank, £~U«m D ...... cl\. 

Tltc rollowin; brctbn<n wbo lU'C Nil on the Commillce hAve ptOmUed 
thcir •uppon :.-Ur. J . R. Stebbinc. 1'. M., P.C.O. Enat-1111 : Br. Col. 
Malttdc ~--. f'G.M.Ow>ocllohncls: Br. ~r. P. M. >44, 
J~y; llr. Catdin<r, W. ~- .84_, ,Gueru<ey : Br . .uhloy1 P. M. 2$i, 
U>vcntT)', P.G.j . W. Wanon<:lttll.rc: Br. Do GNt<:, Bitmlntrham. 
llr:. Woolf, P. ~l. :nJ, Plymouth : ;and od1on. 

The Commiurt men ~• their ltooa1 on the fim Thurscby in ~•ry 
moolh i1 8 p.M. All SU~l)clOQ,!,. toeetl\tr IIIII~ tht 1\:ll!lti o( tile 
doroon, will be aeknowk<!~;ed iu ·1·Ha l'Uli>CASO,., ln ordCT to en· 
"~"' ..,_, it ii hoped &.hac t...,.,. Brother w.U pcnonaUy uucns1 
1\im.odf io c:bt IJIOVCIJ)Clll. 

lh'D. E. GOTTHEII.,. P.!ll. t 4t , Hoft. 5«., 
t ""• Mile £ncl Roacl, E. 

COD L 1 V E R 0 I L . 
PUREST NE\Yl"OUNOLANO. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD-Pale, Taste 
I~ Qdourleg, 

EIGHTEEN P£:SCE P.ER PLNT 1l0Trt,'£. 

L. SEAMAN ANO CO., 
u6, LOWER THAMES STREET, LON'OON. 

S>nd U:>.mp (or P•mphlct, ,. Cocl Livcr Oil ! itt Varieties ADdu-. 
Test of Plllicy, Mode of Prcpanotlon1 " &c. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRlOC.E. 

Bro. JOSEPli PlCARD, Marmger, 

Ezc~lk••u and rrmt EcoH#IIf)'. Tlu ""')' ,.,,.,{)' rHd CP.ffu lit 
6-. ~wiNC<I ;,. Crtnt /Jdla/1<. 

IN CANISTERS 1/8 PER POO~D l'll:'M', 

BRO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker, or 17, 
Great Turi!StJc, H olbom, havintr clcs:&n~, cut, and 111><1~ for 

011! of th~ 6r:t "''"' in lhe C.ty w suc.::!lfully r .. nine yc:u:o, WL~O$ 
co m'kc , l put.l.dy k.ww~ t:~c he. aa pNdut.: lke 5..\tn:: l UP.:'not 
liculo& ~.n, .>nd Cull= :al..., per c:cn\. leu dtan ""Y ocher ho!UC. 

r,. I foe l'rdJ .. ..a IMYr(Y 'f/111/ 61 l ' llbll•lml, S.uotJ nlill•"· rTJii.ud 
""" E~<l.upd, 

A FULL COLOUR£0 JLLUSTR.AI£.D LIST Ot' 
MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 

Fr.>:n !lb.ter :\l.u~a to chc JOdi D<:,-e (itM:IU>~Vc). 
P.cbll.<~ed by Cro>. Cau~Gil Kll!l"' "r:· M"<Onic: Ocpo<l•· J and~. 

L11ch Urot;W~, lAndon : au.J au)' ..:... t.. 1uJ l>f .JI Uu.>kscllcn. 
P""'~t·.'re.: (fJr l' i:.=l..Ap .... 

FOR SALE, 

KID c· u T T 1 N G s, 
KENNING ' S 

MASONiC DEPOT, LlTTLE DRIT.A.IN. 

299 
Summer .Banquets. 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully infonns the 
Brewcn <bAt be io """' p~pared co recc'"" LODGES u 

his Summer Rctre:n, NORTH WOOLWlCH GARDENS. 
H:ovinr; c:aten:d au:ceufully dunn& tM 1"'$1 year, be hu ... ch con· 
lid once thoot he will in e•'ery respect ruUy rUI~ aU the lln:1hr•r. 
r:'J";.,.. -For teruu, d e., apPly to Oro. \V, H oLL.AJ<D, ~oy:al H ott 1 
Norln Woolwich. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINCHALL STREET, CITY, 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPE.N, 11ewl~ dO()Or.uecl, by llro. CHARLES COSO EN, 

l~rte ~bnal<'r of tb~ F-muolll· Ta,v<n~ Company. £very a.ccom
II'IOcbtion .,..ill be found for Lodges, Cbapten, M~Uk and other~ 
ror their M...Onrs. OiMen;, Suppcn. &e., and everr atr.atloo ;u! 
be paid to chcirComfon and enJormenl by the new Proprietor. 

"Radley1s,tt aiacktriarS. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the Craft 
he Ita, several open <by• in cad> moMh for MASONIC 

MEETINGS. AAd win be glo.d to submit bi•t•na• to Lodses a.bout 
co move. N . .II. No charcc for Lodre Rooms, cxc:epc •lll•'l'•nclOil. 

Guildh all Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Stealr;
rMw, Lu.n<:boon·ban, aDd Smolcln&·t'OOmt, Room~ or "'' 

.. ..... 1\libble rot Auction~. COn..ul~tioM, AlbitrotioM, ll\lllclit~~r 
S'!"c~tics, &c. : :ilio for F=maooos' Lodcu ancl .Baaqueu, PtiVIlt• 
Dlf\ne,n:, cte. 
CMiiJMIJ 1'.-rfN'I'JU C11ttr}tu<7 (Lo.,..fllf{J, 3~ 4>' lJ, C,-,IMIIt<t/twl. 

O.EO:RGE CRAWFORD, Muaawa.ad Socrttary. 

Clty Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LOmx>:-1. 

W ELL adapted for Ranguets. ·Balls, Amateur 
Dnmuic Eat~iomenta, Publot M~ti"'"· t.od Atbitnuioot. 

Tile brce lUll is copabte o( $C<Iiin& upntds of TIOI'CIV't llwtdre<l 
s-ple. 

SlDSEV SPENC:£Jl, M~t. 

The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEBN's RoAD Exn:r-stos, Low211 w,.~oswonH Ro, 

Pmfrukw, E . M tl S P R A T T. 

'T'H!= above Hotel is situated in a new and sp~ial 
'}. !U>e at"""' (oeat"the ~on. Cbatbam and Oovvltati""'Y 

C>tllpany's \Yorks) leadiorr direct from the Wcu End to Claph""' 
and Suuth of London &cnenUy, ,u,_ S~t, ll>dta Sutpelt' 
•ion llrldrc, lbcur.ea Patte tD Clap"-"> ComrAOA. 

Thii Hor.e) h.u been built upon a pbn Ia whiell much care h.u ~n 
bcatowe<l, botb as rq:ards the public bar rcquit'l!m<:nu and Jhti"' 
2CC:o)lllmo<btion, wb<f'C pcnoot or th" 010:<1 refinecl p Jsition c:an bC 
ac.:ommod.:lted, there beia11 a tq>At:>IO' cntl'llltce tO lbc oilliRJI·rcom• 
eminently ouirable for C..ovcrsul~o~, Dinner, l'e"' Cnclte• Club liDd 
other patties. Notices ~laling thcrc:towill n:<lcivc immed.iare attonuo.o. 

Posw Diwict-SottTu LAMUTH, s. 

Sbakespe.].re Hotel, Plmlico, 
B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen• 

• tlemeo aecOUI~cl woth com(un and RQOnotOy. C>tf~ 
Room, Public ;u,d Private Din in' Rooms, First·cb.t.s BUllard RooJD. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, PIMLICO, 

Near Victoria Suc:oJI. 

Tbos. Young, 

WINE AN.D SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

EYU AJUlS1 

ST. JOliN'S WOOD. 

James Carter, 
WINE AND SPIRIT M ERCHANT, 

Tli£ KNICH'I'S OF ST. JOHN, 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. JOHN'S WOOD, 
Atrti attu Ll>I<IIM ara:l St. K""tJuri,,•, Docltl. 

J . Harrts, 
WIN£ AND SPIJUT Af£RCHANT, 

FJllNCS: All. Til UR, 

BOUNDARY ROAU. ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 
-

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel, 
(S~OIIt Bu.c. STATtOll). 

H Q N E o( the most elegant, comfortable, and 
economical Hotels in lhe th.rc:c kingdoms."-Til# F;,td, 

July 31, •1169· 

W ILLIAM WJNSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
l.ondon-bridre l mporu CIGARS ot thcorny F'incsc11..:uads 

only, a»d Man11faaures' <.:ipn from the U.oicat Toti:accos. \Ybole· 
... to and reuiL 

Y OUNG'S ARN I CATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAISTERS :uo lhc bdt ~~r inv~u:d for (ivie>l" 

ltnmediouo ca.e. :and rem:wib{ thl>!<c painful ~ou:rc.JCeD«4 l'racc 6d. 
and , ,.. per box. f>by be 1\:od of m""' cbem,.t~ , 
Q~rve lh~cnd• mui:. - -( <-.,.tho•t ... bich DOnt ~ Jeftolln~. 

Be sure a~d llWc f. or V<)U ~r.·<; 
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SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
• Mlllfii/<JJ:IIIwd by 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
+"• .,, ~~ • ., & H• GLOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Sbow Rooms. with a l:uve auortment of Show Cues, suitable 
for any 1111de always in Stock. 

EVANS, SON, ~ COMPANY, 
Slovt, Grate, nml Kilditn RniJfft Mamifnclurers, 

Hot Watct and Ga• Enjlilleers, llfanufaoturin& and 
liurnishins lrnllmoni"rs, 

33 & ~.KINO WlLLIAl\l STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

"TIIUTK MUST PRitVAlt.."-Common Sense. 

Lampl, Batlu, C..JUr,, /Jn/Siru, Fnul,_, t<Ntl Firt ,..,u, 
EI«I~)IRI• 4IUI Nic~1f.Si/fltr' CbO<h. 

R . D. PARR, 
GeJUral Hou..u-Fumi.rhlng lroJtmonpr, 

~~. ~LACKMA!II' STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Articles at fair and n!a.oonabft pnce•. He d- not 

keep ao "lqu:a.eJlK Stock,~ bulsUFfiCII!NTLY LARG8 (or any perso.b 
to Alett from. Ke dOI!f. nor !le.fl "cheaper than every other houte 
in tbe T,.d.,," but quite 111 tbup u ANY. 

A 11isil will, at t>ll limn, k ~~ m11clt '!NNrialttl. 

Save Half your Coals 

A ND Cure your Smoky Chimneys, by using the 
PATENT AMERICAN JUTCKENER, "·hie~ can be 

~n ~y in. QJ:I"'I'l\tion at tbt Orisin:U A01erican W""'hou;e, •ss1 
C..~e, LOndon, E.C. Pricc:o from ,.o. to iJt . lllustra.t~CI 
procpeetua rre... 

JOSEPH H. RIDDELL & Co., Proprietol:'$. 

Bro. WILLI AM PLAT T, 
Na1111fiUturtr o.f MtUtmic 'lnt;clr, Clollu'ng, .Batmn-r, 

· Fun•ituw, E"'broitkria, {i;-1(, , 

6, BEAUFORT BUILDINGS, STRAND, LONDON, 
(Established 1848), 

Loda'e &Dd Chapter Furniture supplied at tb• lowest prices. A 
aiDale ..,ticle at tbe Wholuale Pnc:... Temu Cub. 

BRo. H. T . LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC ,JEWELS AND 

MASONIC CLOTH ING, 
5, ST. JOHN SQUARE, 

CLERKENWELL 
LONDO N. 

ILLUSTRATED PRICE LIST POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

Bro . .JAMES R OBERTSON, 
Mtumic Clot!u'tr to tAe P. G. L. o.f FoifarrAire, 

Sup!llies MASONIC CLOTHING FOR ANY DEGREE to tb~ 
11n:t"'uu, or by cootl'll~( to Lodi"'t, Cb2ptuS, &c., at moderare 

prices. 

19, REFORM STREET, DUND EE, N . B. 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Fore~ Frame a.nd Room Mou!dlojP, can now offer to hiJ 

nuinerous cu~tomen every requisite t('Quired m th~ trade at a f'l"eat 
n:ductiop. H. M.luu opened ltnother utab!Wunent, 63, Gray's·inn· 
road, oppoaiie the entrnoc~ <o 01':\y'!<-\nn-!lquare, where all order. 
W>ll l'eCCIV'e the..,._ auenuon .., u~l. t;ounr.ry cus1omers would 
do well by wrilin& either to r8, (;,...~1 St. Andrew"ftn-et:, Bloomsbury· 
63, Kin&'·•treet. Lon&-acre : or 68, Gray's·iAil·<oad Holbom tb.,; 
saving tr.o.veller's commission. For trade llat 1<nd s~amped dii.,cted 
envelope!. V on~d Maple, Waln,.t, R-wood, ac the lo~ pried 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES 1 
No: we find w~~n dobetterby~<nilinglo POWELL, where 

we c:ao ret every ducn pnon of CaM Ot V-a.n ..at: five ~Uinutes~ ttotice.. 
He will contru< to take 1toods of every dcocription to or from any of 
the Doclu or Wh1li'V~. ~t rer ton, or a.ny job you ol!'a him. Addreu 
POWEL.L, C..rma.n and Contractor, t, C.rthUJiaQ .. uut, Alde~ptD
Itreet, Cuy, E. C. 

GALVANISM.--PULVERMACHER'S Monthly 
.J~ECORD of CURE~ is ""1J1 no4.)1for <he beoeJit ofsuJferers, 

coau.non& documentary <VIdence of remarkable cures effected by 
PuLvnK,.CiutR'$ b<Paovzo PAT&l<T SsLF·APPLit'AaLs VoLTA
EuCTR.'C ~""'" BAN'r>s and Poe:~< aT BATTBRU<S, and DIAy be had 
on applic:atton to the Sole lnve:ntor and Paternoe 

) . 1. PULV&RMACHBO., ooo, Regent·Stn!et1 t.c:ndon, W, 
• A .ldt on I~ rent p;uU it requ.,..d. 

CAII/u.--:Spwwut electnc appbanceo be>ng ;advettioed, by Quack 
D~ors, Pauents &hould coos.ult Pulvennacher's Pamphl<t on thaL 
lllbJect (fr"" ·by post), embodyi~lt other most intere~liltg rnatter for 
thD~ cuJfc:t'U\&' fro<Q Rhcum..bc lllld Neurali'C Pauu, Ftmctiona.l 

t&Orde n, &c., &c. 

LUX~RIANT ~HISKERS1 Moustaches, and 
a .Fme Hl"'d' of Ha>r.-Mrs. Ml!iaM IAM, Sptina-~elcl M•Sf 

ti.S., wdl ae~d, thrnua-.h ,her En&llsh apnto, Meura. Wu!ey a~d 
Knoa, Featbentone·bu>ldtop, London, W.C., her Recipe l~oort.ttlaJ 
Cor .DJ.G• •tamps and •tamped envelope, producio& IWr on Ia~ or 
bead tn a month. /1. pint bottle oen< by ra;l (eaniase paid) for :;6 
otampo.-May be ordered tbrouah any Chemist 

F INE HEAD oiHAl~1 WH fSKERS MOUS-
TACHES, anci EYE·BROwS.-A "'tired Apot~ecary from 

Vfalcs, will "'nll his not~ FORMULA for 13 otampo and ~tatnp . 
dl.l'eded ~·elope to produce !Uir on lb.. Head. Wbisl:er.t and 
~k~\.:, t~ Ill Ulrw ...U.-Mr. EVA!< l>n~<s. M.D. 

The Freemason. [June 18, 1870. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, Cornhill, 
invite attention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, llS 

their specinlity, pure, elegant, and Techerche, and worthy 
of a place on any gentleman's table. 
THE CORNH1LL SHERRY, clea-ant, pale, and dry, )01. per 

do•en. Carri:<&" paid. _ 

CHARLES WATSON lll!d Co., :JO, ComhiU, E .C. (opposite 
Roy•l Exchange. 

TH1;: CORN HILL SHERRYI. ncb gold, JCC. P<T dozen. 
Carria~te paid. l'lo. JO, Cortthill. 

CHARLES WA1'SON and Co., JO· Comhill, (oPJ>O"i<e Royal 
Exch411~e), request the favour of. a a "ioil to their old..,.tablished 

..,uan, JO, Comhill, cont:Uniog a la~e stock of the Finest Old 
Wines Of e:very eouru.ry, &ome curious and rare, to please the 
most mitical connoweurs. A fully desoiptlve Prioe L.ist. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVANJS 

COC OAS. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, FENCHURCH 
STR&&T, b..~ to call the attention of the Cnt't !o hi• •ww/J 

invented and R quii1Yd 

CHOCOLATINE 
aThis it now acknowledpd by tbe .BEST A UTHORJTIES and 
iJ5o GUARANTEED to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
ohwMblt!:, combining, in a concentrated and soluble form, the.fi~<~•t 
quality of COCOA NIBS, purified from the exceu of f•tty rn.ttter, 
'll'ilh tile deliclcnJs wteoftbe b..st CHOCOLATE. 

WHOLl!SA!.& DRPOT, 10, Fst<CHURCH STI<!!I!T, LoNDON, E. C. 
N .B.-A ¢. packet contains s~fficient for 30 C11_!1 prep.ued io a 

minure with hQi/i.,r water or milk. · 
Tilt Britu.4 Mtdient '}'tt~~rrcal u.y.: "' Chocolatirte,' under tbis 

title, Messrs. L. & Co. hue inlroduced a Pure Prepar.ttion of 
Cocoa, whi<:h fumishes "' man ~~b~, di&e.tible aod nutritious 
bever;age. It io tbornu&hly soluble and very delic:::~t~ in flavor, 
free from lhe UCdl of butter, and SUitable for tbe mOOt f .. tidious 
ofpoal:atea. 

OAKEY·s SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
tN"" M~nNriJI{) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
Electro-plate, Plare Glau, .Muble, &c. Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE PQLISH 
Pre!>ared expressly for the Patent Kllife-Cieanin& !.lachines, lndia
rub&n eDd Bull'. Leather Kni!e Bo111ds. Kniv.,. con.ttAntly cleaned 
'll'itb It have a brilliant polish equal to new cutlery. Sold in Packel$, 
3d. each; and 11Al, 6d., u., "· 6d., and 4s. each. 

OAKlYS INDIA RUBBER KNIFE BOARDS 
Prevent friction in clea.oing- and injury to the knifr. P~ from 6d. 
ncb. Oakey'• Welliu&ton koite PoliSh ~hould be UM:d with the 
boards. 
Sold ev.,rywbere by Grocers, lronmoogers

1 
Brur.lunakero, Oilmen, 

Chemists, &c. Wholesale by 

.JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
.IAJ(UJ'ACTVRaRS o• 

EM fRY CLOTH. BlACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c 

1 7 2, B L A C K F R l A R S R 0 A D. 

&.,M rr.~~I_~f_ ,~,~.~ .~£._ 
:::J .. I"' hi~.. h ~ louiAIII <.II ( il• 
0 L. ~ H t ~·. "•~ .. . lhil1•ll• .:-;hlc:il':.' ·nul 
-. e tJUI1 -~ 1 "·~ Utr: \fhnl fuuu'' l• "Hlh •• 
~ t "'lkib Cvmplot.wu. 1"h' YaUNi { ..,. 
fll!i • Jl.t'f""Ujt ft'tttD (..tJI ti(VU •ft1 Itt• ( l~f n• 
C U1~; l tnh,••ir,c hh ttl lftm ,,. .. tt"''\Ah; 
q 1( )J~tfo!htt\ .14r ;:..rtr1ul lt'\rf~ 1• • "J t. • f1 ... fJt '-tuulll a 
- )\J!T J.:l'j<l to •'1.'1 • l'l(f' l.''&EJ• U\' II'\ >l 

Sold by aU O>~miJu, and lhe Maker, in Pntent Glus Stoppered 
.Bottles,. at 2.11. 6d., ••· 6d .. , ns.J :a..nd 21s. each. 

Nqtiu "'? T...U Man, aNtl l>twarr (!/ tpun'ollt U.ii.Uinu. 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 
113, HOLBORN HILL, Lo:-woN, E.C. 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE.-ELECTRI
CITV AND llfAGNETISMI 

CURE YOURSELF BYTRE ELECTRIC AND I>!AGNETtC 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS from Nervou~menrs, lndig-estion, Debility, 
Weakness &c. 

CA~ NOW CURl;: THEMSELVES 
by t~e only "COARASTB&D sta~I EOY '' in Europe", prdtected and 
\anct>oned by the Focuh y. 

Free for one Stamp, !>y W. JENNER Eat,. S .1tf (l\Jember 
Colleae, &c.), PERCY HOUSE, BEDFORD SQ., 1-CN!>QN. 

N.O.-Af,dit:-ltus IJifr/ Pus s~tP,>-udm. 
(RultUifca TO TH£ LJIADIHO PK\.,ICIANS o• Tlfll DAY.) 

A TEST CR.ATIS.-!knd fo~ Details. 
~"UTto~.-N, B: T.4is u. tlu ""')' Mhtuwkdrrtl C rmsli11~ A~ 

l,lttu<~~ as'" ,.,~ llf llu f/4~~ HNjiln/s aNd l".rCDSt<u~d 6y f}u 
AfrkaJ/Anoll)' n/CrMJ .8.-ti<Wt, tmd fUirU ~>rr Jrtlf11<M JNI!,u liu 
dinct.trv. Mr. Y't>liir 7-: TUM CtlllfiDtu 1/u r•61k ~I 
• jnTJM tai'fl fru - .. '!"" iMiWiror .4/rdisen<nn. 
· V' wle PriM • odal 0114 HoepUal Reparta. 

t--= 
•. 

WHO'S SAXBY? 
Th~ Cluapest and Best Oi'l;,a.n, 

~. BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CI..APHA~f. 
(Formery of l!romell's Road), 

Wh= ev"'Y utide of B.sl ON~~lily is to be obllliaed u Loweu 
Marl<et Prices. 

Genuine White Lead .. 
LW...edOil 
Boiled Oil .. .. 
Turps .. , , .. 
~t Patent Dryers, 7 lbs. 
Bat Double Size 
Best To\¥11 Whll;ing-

•• d. 
.. JO 6 per CW't. 
.. • 10 per p.Uon. 

3 0 u 

· ~ •, a 7 ,. 
or t/6, or 2~ o pe:r C1l't. 
.. .. I 0 perfil'kiu, 

I ~ per Cwt. • 

Pailflm .Bnulus o/ 4/llttiuh. Colllt~n {;rtl",.d ;,. Oll- W•lw. 
.Rope&. LU!eo, T.,U,.,, Mllts, Mops, l>;oilo. 

Vamishes, L.cquers, S~. 1m :md Iron Wares of all dooc::n"pti~ 

lM 
BY AP.POH<TW&NT TO THit QUIIB~. 

BNitstlln-, SlaJiDner, Nt111S4Pftl, Prin:tp-, &~. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

M AS ONIC REQUI REMENTS 
May be aeon u 

BRO. E . FRANKLIN'S, 
-!7, MOSLEY STREET, comer of ST. NICHOLAS' SQUARJ:, 

NEWCASTLE-ON-TYNE. 
~~ (or ''THB FR&lW.uoN '• and the New Maoonic Nota 

Pi~r and Eavelopn, Candles and Perfwne.l. 

~ ICE_' S N U _lY . 
'rH£ C,R(AT C.uRE rOR C O U C.H 

? l <)Wl.r.t <.! YI\.1011R "T \A' 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED Principle residing 
in Gum Benjamin (Styrax BeJUOi.n) well known and bl~J' 

·~fued . by rt.edical practirioncrs. PRICE'S BENZODYNE is 
•timul:uu, anodyne, and m~ll.mi~ly astringent, """"tin~rl!uxes '!l'cl 
bC!!mOtThages of &U kind• "both ~I 1Uid internal, ~& 
~gul" el!\c:acy in the following dile,ue$ :-Broncllitis, Coli.oumtllioo, 
Cone, Cholera. Cold, Cougb, D_W.hoea', Dysentery, Debilir.y 1.0 ..U 
its v~rious (orms, Spasms. &c., &c. PRICE'S BENZODVNE has 
been tried repeatedly in the.se ca>e~, and hu ne.-er failed to cure. 

h imtr><Odiately reliev.:s all pain actually sheathing <he orpns with 
a ~?rotecrive mauer, which de.fico rhe action of the most viru1c.o.t blood
poliOns, and thus PRICE'S BENZOOYNE ~cts a• the most 
powenuls~tic now known to science, beins the only cll'cctive ·e,.. 
temal apphcation fnr cuts, bires of inS«ts, and all open wounds. l n 
Cholera, U in Consumption, its effects -are astound-ing. while Ororuc 
Cough yield• 10 its curative influen~s In o few h!)llrs. 

PRICES DEJVZOD}'NE lrlf'«utJ/.)'fldaAI~d./t>rNnT'tll, Mlh~ 
/(try or 1''"'""1/W< MtdieiNe Clusf1, attdfor 'IIN_!itaJsiJIUI Diljn<
'nrlu n~trytulurt. 

Sold in bottles .at JS, 'Md .. os. 9d. , 4s. 6d. , us. and :on., by ..U 
Che<t>i..t,, p,.pared. and Cu:uuteed by 

MR. PRlCE, ANALYTICAL CHEM IST, 
lllld sold wbolesale by PRICE & Co., ~. Lower Seymour-~ct, llDd 
)<>, Duke-street, Porunan·!lqua,..,, London, W. ; or through the (ollow
mg agent' ;-. 

LLK\\'IILLVII & Co., Shanghai, Chiu.. 
LLI!W&LLYH & Co., H~o. Japan. 
F hULDIHO & Cc>., AdeiiUdt!:, Austnlia. 
Lavv BaoTKI<RS, Melbourne. 

RUPTURES.-By Royal Letters Patent. 
WHITE's Moe- Main L EVER TRUSS 

I ~o.llowed by up,..ardJ of ~oo Modica! Men to be the 
tnt' 1 effectiY~ Jot?c.nt.ion 1n the curative lt'eftl2lenr: o( 
Ill loi.NlA, The Ulle or a ,,eel spring,.., oftu hurtful 
·,, ' "' effects i• hen~ a voided ; a ooft bandace beiu& 
•"no round tte body, .while 1he roquisi1" resistiu& powe.-

·~•plieil b)l th~ MOC.MAIN PAD and PATENT 
1 1'.\ ER1 1ini~~&: withw much ease aod ciOKDca tb.:l.t iL 
, .. uuut be dtteeted, ;wd may be worn during sleep. A 
da " iptive circular mAY be bad, and t11e Truu, wllieh 
nn .. ~l fail to lit, forwarded by post, 01\ t ile cin:um
'-•<Hce of lht body, n.·o inches below tbe hips, beiDa 
-1 torhe 

J.:AHL"I'ACTUR&R; 

.!Jr. WHITE, ::uS, Piccadil(y, ult(/~n,, 

l"rl•< "'"!';moe~ rruu, t6.., ..... 4 6d. and JLS. 6d. Pootace ... 
,. "" v.,,Jolo· 'lh>SJ. 3•s. 6d.1 4u. and sa•. 6d. Po•taac t s. Sci. 
" • l:t~•l ujcal 'l'ruu, ""'·ana s••· 6d. Postage IS. tod. 

Post Office Orders co be made pay,.ble to}OIIII WHITR, Pos~ Ollioe 
l'iocadill • 

NEW PATENT ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEECAPS, b'c, 
Tbt m;ueriAI of whicb these a.te tn>de is """"mmended by the 

faculty u l!ei'U{ peculiarly ELASTIC o.od COMPRESSIBLE IIDd 
I he uest invenllOn fer l(iVin~: efficient and pumancnt aupport in all 
ClUes o( WEAKNESS, VARICOSE VEIN~1.&c. t'nce, 1•· 6d., 
7'· 6d., t<>5. ,.,.d t6s. each. Poataae 6d. SPl.l'l AL MACH NES, 
LF.G IRONS, .>.nd £very Description of Suraical AppliaD~s. 

70FIN W/1/TE. Nn· nufacturn-, z:z8, Piccadilly, ./..41Uftm 

STAMMERING.-Rev. E . Danziger (.M.M.), g, 
Chute>·pl~ce. AJba)ly·~tTfft1 LoYJdon, !f. W, ; North Field 
Villa, Lced•: tnd 7r, Ca.rier1\n>et, Grttnhaf.!. h(...,.. 
tb• .. ter cfl'ecrually and permanently CURES ALL 
U.lPEbn.tENT OFSP£ECH1 whether due to tt.,...o..., 
n~ss er Qtber cues, im:specuve oi ~.(e or •u. No 
m~chllllic:ll appliance used. The hia-hest ..,r.n:oce.s aod 
t•timoniala can be obtalt&ad CCI applic:ali011.. Na.fito if 110 
be.Dofit d.ri......S.. 

•· 



:· ... 

Aclve~e_men~ 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothiDg but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
the Finest Quality. 

COCOATlNA is the !'i:llhest clau of ~ oo Chocolate chat can poosibly be l'rodu~ It has been celebr.ac.c:d many yean for purity, flavour, stre.oetb unvaryinc quality, IUid IOiubilitl•. 
Tbe FACULTY pronounce it ' fill"'"'' lflltriJimls tt.d ~ft,t!Jo tlipti$/1 C«D4. It i& ab&olutely frce fro111 cu_..-, tllc: excess of (att)' matter, or any admi•ture. lllld1 althouah a~parently 
dearer, is in JU!ity che11per than ordiaary Coc:oM and Oux:olate• (~1"¥ At.L C«M). A •mall teaspoonful is oullicn•nt for a cup of delit:1ou• <.:oeo-, and t,.o more for a rich eu . of . late. 
Whether taken u Cocoa or ChocotMc it ltBQUJit&S HO coooctHO, but" """'' ilfst,.,.ln•c.PIIt[Jo by ;q,..;,r &Jili~<r -kr or milA on~· l'owdcr. COCOA1'1NA F.LA VOORE WlTH 
VANILLA is superior to the becl Vanilla C.'hocolatec, lllld much cheaper. 

Sold by all Chemist&, Croccn and It&! WI W:u..howeme.n, ete., in Air-tiibt T'm Canictcn, at ,,_ 6d., 31·• ss- 6d., lOS. 6d. tuid :ooo. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND CO., to, ADA.),{ STREET, ADELPHI, l.ONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COYERED IN SILK REP, FIRSr QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, F~EET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAP EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
Jtt 11 ""7 1111411 flli1IOMI ill pric1 a6(1fJI tlte common Arlule. A large St«k always tm ltaHd. E~timatn gifllll. 

' .. 
J. TALBOT ASH EN HURST 

DENTIST, 
23 and 24, RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMINI. 

A sine/, TtXJtlt ss., compte~ set £s. Town or Co11tslry Patients attended at tluir !tomes. Sclwol Ctmtra&t.r, 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACE MAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, ~.C~ 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps~ Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 
Pl. OM 

1.. s. d. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge . .. 40 o o 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 25 o o 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 70 o o 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix so o o 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 45 o o 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 o o 

TOE ABOYE FITTING.S DO NOT INCLUDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN.· 



LONDON AND SU8URBAN 

~UTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
s,r-H/#.1 .-. ,ass, J~~nm"'' '• Att -f r .. ~"",.'"'· 

SHARES, t•s cad>, ,..,. be: paid in one mm, or by Moolhly 
Subocr!Dtlon< of .5"' per aha~. 

INV 2S'I'll'IC MEMBII.RS ~ive S ~r """'· lntCtU~1 at>c! 
Share ol Surt>h>J Profit•. 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MOR'rCAGE, •ilbout Prcuo.ium, 
fOr a~~y 1cr1D ol ytan. 

Bro. JOI'IATKAN TAYLOR (Doric 9Jll, Se=t:uy. 
016cd:-ro,a, FaMCIIUac:H STaaT, E.C. -

Wesl End Stock, Share & Investment 
Agency, 

ADELPHI CHAfoiBERS, JOKN STREET, ADELPHI, W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
Stoeka ,nd S~•. :utd pa.,iasbr au~ntl4n dnotec! to MiAin& 

Entc~ SpKial pnaial Al[enc• rcuincd co inrpect :..nd rcporc 
upoAthe priocipr.l Minco"' the Ouit~d KiDidOIIL Olllc:e boun >o 
tUJ 4, Saturday• ro till •· ' 

C. D . SANDY, Ma~~aj'er. 

H A L F 'A M I L L I 0 N 
HAS BEEN PAID BY THE 

Ral/ulaJ P,uungrrl Auuranu Cq"'P"'J• 
AS COMPENSATION f'OR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
tRUJilv, Dmni<r. WtoUi141, H,.,,,.-r, &>c.,J 

JtA &DIIll&l p;lf'I'VIl o( /.) 10 ,/.6 ~ .. ioNtcl /.H#> al d~lb, lllld :1.11 
~waace at the nle of £6 ~r w«lc (oc injury. 

A 8-111 11 •II P-tiq HM.un •f jfl't ,,.,... rt....Jiq .l.u lwa 
t/«f.rytl, /<J~ft (Jt ••tl 4/irr t87t. 

foe panicularc apply to the Ocr1u ac tbc IWiway Sb.rioM, to the 
Local Accu, « •• 11\c Oftica, 

64, CGaliHlU., ud ao, IUG1'0' SuaJrT, LoNoolf. 
WILLtA~I ) , VIAN, ~· 

THE BIRKBECK 
h the onlr BO I LDINC SOC! ETV whoM Annual.Rc«ipt• exceec: 

ONE ~tlLLION I 
RtnJJ ttl 1\n-dlaJ~ a 1/tiM.U ~,. 7lw Gui11MJ ftn' Jl{o,.tll 
W,:th IMMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO REI'IT TO PAV 
.Applll Ill the 011\~c o( the 1\IRKBECK BUILDING SOCIET\' 

!:oodoa Ncc.b.ula' laacjtlllion, ..,, Sollclumptoo·b11ildinp, 
ChAncery Lano. 

R6U1 u 1tmlttut a P/qt of umtl for Fnk SAillil~f' I" ,.,,tUft 
With 1-oo!l..te P-n,eichcrfor nuildi"-" rC:..rdeaif!C Pu~. 
aSppiT. at the 011\ec ol the BIRKBEt.:IC. F'REEHOLD Lo\ND 
,()(;IETY, lADdoc Mccbanin' ln\litucion, "9• SoullwnP'oo-b!lild

in_.., CM~ we. 
HITIII to l~twrl M11M1' fuit/1 ra dy at £4 /)n' ant. lnlrrnt, 

.Apply to tbe Oflice ol the 81 KliECK. D£POSIT DANK. 
All oum• under -'so ,..,..,.able upon demand. Current aCCO\Ints 
o~nod oimilat co Ordhury Bankcrc. <.:h"''llc Boola •upflio:d. 

011'\oe hou,.. (rom 11 1111 s daily, on Saturday• from • • 111 •• aJ>d 
on Monday evcoinp from 71ill9. A amall jlllmphlct, oonu.ininr full 
l""\kulan,~~~ay be obtained I{I'!IIIA, oraenc Po..c.frcc nn application to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROf'T, Mann~:cr. 

Welch Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
been Ill JTUI pt.W and contiden&blc C"JJ"R~. u 1112r be: 

Men jn. their "Bricisb Mi.na atld Mlnin&t to Obt."\in ~n acc:unue 
ltnowkdp ol c&dy o( the new undonak•n1• In Walcc. p:..nly by 
ptl"lM\1 Wpoc:tioa and p!ll11)' by che inq>ectioo o( CO"'l"'l<nl aDd 
relab e .. :atr: aocllhey wiU chcCrf'uUy Jive to any who cuy con· 
oult OocA the b«coJit 01 chcit kaowt..lp anJ •rt"~ The 
INYESf.W£N'f CIRCULAI!. f« JUN£ a.prucs a mass or ....,..,._lioo ~Utrullo IAonton. 

16, Comh\11, E.C. 

E NDEAN AND CO .• Slock and Sharedealers, 
Bri1i&h and Fonjp Stoclt......!,ll&r!L. and Mini~~.( O!lk«, 

Is, OIUCECHIIRCH ;:,1t<F.t.c LONDON. E.C. 
Telc,npbt, Rallwayo, ln•uruce, 8••'-\ C.n:~l.-, Hocdt, Mioeo 

<bo!"• atld alu-oiad), Stcam·ahlpo, &c., tOjletncr wlch e.-cry ocher de· 
ocnP'iOII of StocL., BOUCHT 01 Sc.)LD rOI' c:uh or fonoi&lrtly 
~~~tltlllcnt. Our lo~~C upericnce hu tlllllht u• to deal will\ <:OJJUao• 
W- act &GCONJnaly. l•vacort c:an malte -r\.~nd for aate~y •h•J 
•hould do thor &.Aincu only •h-&h ua, ro DEAN 8: CO. 

If, Cin<CCChurchomut, Loc!doo, £ .C. -
M ONEV.-LOANSgranled from,ltooto,l:z,ooo 

el ~ ~ CCJ>L, repayable oYer lhnc yurc, ""pe~ 
&ndlll'tpo!icyt.ll'tcto:dwilluho W£STo•· ENGL.AND IN:iUR· 
ANC£ l.'OMPAJJV. (F..ublialwd ,...., I AI'J)Iy ID ·~ SupuiQ• 
ce60kal« A&cAia. Bro. J, C:ROCR£R, Catc&bcad..,..·T)'<Le. 

~tt wan1td. 

M ONEV ADVANCED upon all kinds of Secu
ric~&s, Moncq .. , kuca. Rc~roion., and f'umicure, .,..;lb. 

0\11 reaoval, upon c.uy repr.~cnu. Ad vane•• on I[OO(Is, and rood 
J~~·~::tiw:~f!~~ ANE &lid t.:o., tJ, GoclliliWl-urcct, St. 

DEBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
CWm~ ,PrDIIClc"<ed by a Profa.clonal. Gcntlenw~ or pr:.ctnce 

and rcapectab1hty, !rce o( ch.uJc co the eTcdtlorf upon a comminion 
of 10 per cent, on the IUDOUOI rccovercd App y~ ror addrus, or by 
teller, .tolr, Puouo, No. l'9• Klch Holbom, W.(. 

I NSPECTOR OF AGENCIES. WANTED 
(or Spcci&l Aaau~c.-lll.ut have ~nt-<l.a.M connecioo. 
~ ro COfi\IDeiiCC I. no ami Cocrnis..ion. Addtcu, wilh rcm-.I>Ce$, 
- • HA.ICLVI<, I:Jq., SyclcDiw> UUI, liNtol 

CAUTION.-PATENT.-1 hereby Give Notice 
<'hat Mr A.£.. HARRIS Dutilt, of a~ Mile ....d·road b:u 

NOT GRANTED t.JCENSeS co any Dc1111ti for the .,.. ,i hu 
PAT£ NT PL.ATE in the coaslnlctlOCI ol ArcillcW Toeth :>.nd tha1 
they arc oolylo be: oblllic>ed at lhc above add,.._,., Each Pa;cnt Piau 
'be.arcthe nu>e A: £.. Ham., AAy penon inrrini\q c.hc......., will 
lot prvcee<led ~ otC4rd•nc co low. 

MATI'W. BRED£~. 
3• Uoion-coun, Old Broad~lrcct, &.C, 

Solicic~~r to thC' PArente<. 

A t.:C·OP£1U'l'IV£ DISCOUNT Of' TWEN1"V PER CEN'J' 
1'1) UR01'HERS. 

FOR GOUT-UuOilofHORSE CHESNUTS 
which idlpuu a ..aNral circulatiot\, ofp, •f6 and u/-~ 

l.o'tlc. 
)'OR COUT.-Drinll WIDDUNCEN WATF.R, theooly nnurai 

ool•cnl r ... StOftC >ad t;,.vd ct6 per bo<tle . IS' per d.-n 
t'OK INDICE'>"i'IO~ ·Ta~ D.\NOELh)N. t;AliC>:\HU; 

~~t!!t .. ~OAK8 PILLS. t/1~ pc< l..,x: •/~. 4/o, ami , 0 

FOR. INOlGESTION-Talte tho PUR£ VEGETABLE 
CHARCOAL. pr'Opti'Cd a~ 10 Mr. lhlll'tfort~~ola Jt6 soa 

l>otcle Th• OGiy io1uaal di.sinfoelllnt. 
ANDEJtSON'S M EDICAL LABORATORY 

.. '- "~:.;~n:::...,':d; .. vl ,.,. ~"'· 

Advertisement!.. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTENER AND GA/1/E SALESJ.IAN, 

3. 4 & s. LEADENUALL MARKET, E.C. , 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, l><a• 10 infon:n the B~thrcn •hoc:a<cr Cor tl\e 

~me, that evef')' delicaey in Carne &nd Poull.f]' c:>.n be (umisb...t u 
Che Ltm~rll N•nt•l Prira and of the Filv1l "'""1/IJ. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gtll6tll SltipJillr, fi'fiMIJ(tmi"~· CMJ/4/It·MIU~ tmd'Cqm• 

mim"otl A~tnlr. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly dcs{>atched by 
the owrbnd rout.«, aWisuamcraod clipper olnpo, to aU pano 

or 1hc •orld. lntu"'nca di'CCIC'd. Import.~ of Fo"ip Willft 
aod Spirita. Baas._- olllppc<l end elc.;arcd.. huqca <DI:III<cl. 
TO!dento exeanecl. 1arilf• at chief ofllc:e, to, Sc. t.laty ..... c , •ss, 
Pioc:.odilly. 6, OKiord1crctt , t42, Staan~c,...,L 

Bro. ROBERT GREGORY, 
La11tl, /101tst fllltl G~11trol /+cp6'1y AC'tlll, Yt~l""', 6-c. 

EsTADLISHr:o ••s•· 
V ISITORS to this fashionable and rnpidly in· 

creaoing Wa•erinr·ploce mA~ hnv< hi& U..t o( HO\JSES 
TO BE LEl', F'umlshcd, UnfumiJhed, or to be SOLD, on appli· 
cation ; or forwarded on cbc receipt o( a Po.Uie-HIAlllp 

Orne .. : No. t, SVOENHAM TERRACE, 
AcUoioins the Oub, 

W£STON·SVP£R·MARE, SO~IERSET. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
<•s. po, u •6, &.: > 

A IUii ''""an" SMI"'II)Yr, II.JNu a.nJ Erin~ A.rt"'• ~., 
9, CLOAK L.ANE, CITY, &.C., & CLAPHAM CO~MON, S. 

Valu.atloc>a for Pcobatt ud l.epcy Dutid. o\Jut to tbe IIDpuW 
Fire and Li(e I ciaunDa OllictO. 

F. BROUGHTON, 
BMiltld & CMII'O<Itlr, /IIJNrt Dtc(lrJitlr, PINmiJn-, a11d 

Casfilin'1 

RESPF..CTFU LL V announces that be has RE
MOVED to nwrc lo:atcnsi.,. Premise• :u r8, ~0111< STkiUIT, 

N•,.o•oa, Crrv, aod "• CrO\ILD 59oA•L C.:OO'n • ko• , E.c.1 •b~. (,... IIK.........S f:>Oiit;..., be ~ oow ~n.abl<d 10 ucc"tt at 
orilcn wttb -plAHI ud d.wpt.u:h. 

0/J lf11.U H.,.lt/6' UtAIJ.y-.1, 0/J BNiWq Mnlnvll ... Itt 

Eotim.otes Jiven fo' ~"""'I and HoUI.e Re~r>. 
Renl• Collected, Jll)lltd Let llnd kept In rcpalt by acrnmen 

Wurk uccutod al any diatQnot:e, fl't'c of utra cxpclliiC. 

Bro. JOHN .fiAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Aut/tq~istrl Advn-JUinr Ap~~l, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
:>.ny Nc,.,J.a~r ia the United Kincdom, the Colo.,_ and 
~ 

A &'eocnl SAVJNC Mel wide-tpn:ad PUBLICITY c.osund by 
Adverb£ia1 lbtou&b ha Ajct>ey. 

OOic.-49, CORN'UILl., E.C. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AND SURYEYOR, 

' $9• FENCHURCH STREET, &.C., AJIO 

S.t, OLD KENT ROAD, S. E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
S/m111 .siJIII ~fills, am/ F!lnt')l Bu Ma~tlljacf,.rw, 

6J, SKAFT£SBURY :.'TREET, S£\V NORTK ROAD, 
LOIIDOYt 1'-C. -------

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
HmJIJir, Mtu~<tpam 6- D.11ia: Ewawr, Dic-rilfl,., 

and ./)ruu,l(hlrlllatl, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

G ILT Pierced Mono~ms and Emblem5 made 
fOf Album>, CiaarOase•, &c.-Book Pia tel En,l!f'aved.-"E~ry 

deJCJ'iption of Shoocln1 Prbt$, Preoenlalion l'IMe, Dre...U.c Cuef. 
W•td•c•1.or Ivory llrualw:o, &c., t!•J':'••d whh dellcaey and di•· 
pac.Ch.-t:very de~ri~tion or Dle-Srnklni for N ote Paper and 
Envelopu.-socictiu and Companies' Din deal&ned, cut and fitrcd 
up.-lllumi.nAtin( lUid Swmpin~: in Colo"··- Sample Sheell rree OD 
application. 

Fw C4ty Wa1t4t1, Cl«lu, C./.1 CltDlru ..,.4 '1"'-"/u..y, r-t• 

KIBBLES', 
n, CRAC ECHURCH STREET (one door frotn Lombord-ttrecl), 

aAd s•, LUDCAT£ l:ilLI. (oppooitc the Old Jbiky). ---
Co!cl Watehca .. .. 
Silver Waccbu .. .. 
Timepi«u .• . • 

Every anicle ,..,.rranlcd. 1'bt.,, Wau:bu and l,•w.Ue.., boue ht or 
oA~. I..Ul o( J'rlc:a pou rcc. -----

Bro. W. R. J 0 N ES' (87) 
1/ALF-Gll/.VEA 1/ATS, 

With Muonic £n1blcm, >.rclhe beat ¥a'uc in Lond<ln. Any Slupe, 
l!arn~<te tree a.- a.•y p.:at1. 

_____ 7J,_ LONC A C. RE . 

T
H E CITY HAT COMPANY 109 and tro, 

Shoc·bne,ei;rht tJ,, '" fro:n F'l«t-<lrctl. ~ricc.-J/6, 6/6, pfo 
and •• ,, ....... t'ch H~ .. Ill e•ery •Miety r .. r ,\nppin~: • 

_ _ _ W,\I.._t:;{ II. hi~'I'E:.!.:Ub, ~~~C•!."- _ 

S IX Cnrtcs tic \'t~itc Is ~J., TWELVE :!S, 8d. 
lane culat;;«<IO 1<1 ~~ Sl \ ubiMI SIIC ,.. ~end Cane 

wi1h """'~ Pmea ~\M ;and oririul KIIII'Dcd free. 
LONDOS P IIOTOGRAPHIC COPVINC CO)IPANY. 

OlliCC'I :-~•· Re&ent Street, W , &lid 4"• Hi& I\ Holboto, W.C. 
LODGES, CHAPTEkS &Dd ENCAMPMENTS Photo~phed 

at tho Ccmp&~~y'o SC...tio, 16 lllld 1_1, w.,...;cll Coun, •GJoiAiAf 
... ~~~&ll Htillooia ».ro. r. ~ D. l'HU.UJ>i, 14aai&v. 

PURE MINERAI. WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Wo.ten cu• beluda1aO lbele:>.din.a C...CVS, Wine Mucb&nu, 

D~ts. ltledia.l E.ubliabmcnu, Hout. an4 Club« ~bouc 
the~dom. 

CANTRELL & COCHIUNE. 
C4ttllirls maJ MttLJN/MINr'" ttf •II li..U ttf M--.J eM 

Mditint,{ W•t.n, 
:a, 3 & 4, NASSAU PLAC£, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD-

I S universaUy admillcd to be a First-dass Artic:le, 
Uari~lkd (t>< STRENGTH, PURITY ud fLA.YOU&.. 

Sold by Gro=s, DNQi>ts, Ac. 
llhou&clory-ST&I\>1 Mn.U, 0Attt UlfW. DII.Ltlf. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D.S. F. Sold by c"CC)' respect· 
able Grocer and Druu\st. 

MAJ0\1UCTOa,·-.5EVILL£ S'ri::AM WORKS, DUBLIN. 

MANSFIELD and COMPANY, 
Cool" uml Cott/«lioHrr.r, 

~9. DAM£ S'l'R£E1', DUD LIN. 

W EDJJING BREAKFASTS, Dinners,and Dall 
Sui'J'CI' mpplied by conii'I.Cl ia u.y J>"" or the couot7)'. 

Private Duua1 Roo- for l.lldiu. Soup, loea. WU.. IU1d &ll 
RefreslunCIU.l of the beat quality. 

Bro. WILLIAM HUG, 
(P.M. Lod&e ;uJ. 

WATCfl MAKER AND JEWELLER, 
u, SOUTH CRt:AT CEORCE STIU:ET. DUBU:-1, 

BEGS to infonn his friends and lhe public that he 
is .,.,.._.,ely cuppli«< wltb a la~c cwonmcnl ol "aadlcs, 

Je-Jie<y, 'l'im'"piccD and C..loclc.i uf CVfll'/ ckoc:npuon, . He wW.u 
to ilace thai he pooy. particular AIIUicloo 10 <he kclo'"I1DI of c\'"ery 
dacripcion of Watches, ia ...tnch he wtU """ the uUDmot ..u.isf""'oa. 
A t:rialll recpc<U'IIII)' ~liched. 'l'wcl•" rnont.M' c'IIP&cmtnl will le 
Jivcn for eVery vuclc .aid or trpa~red. l,;locltt """'"<I up by \h~ 
year, per a&n:uninL Ptu.ac obkrtC, ,, South c""" Ccorw~•. 
oft'~~. Dublin. 

MACMULDROW & LANG!:>J.JALt:.1 

'J im6er Mtrt.tanu, Slmlll .saw J,(l'/1 PN,,,Uftlt"S, ra~liHr 
C.S.U /lt..lur, Cignr Bo.r Jlfamlj.UlMfn'l, 

a ud ' ~'» LONDON kOAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (l094), 
Upltalrurn-, Calnut Jlft~ltr & Gnldal 1/tNUt Furni.sll", 

.A'I'IIItnJ(I/s, 1St'~., 
4, MYRTLE S1'RE~T. LIVERPOOL. 

PUI<UALS PU.IIIIiH&O. 

Bro. THOMAS J OSEPH, 
TAILOR 61- .DRA.Pl::."k, 

•o, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL , 

H AS selected with much care a great 'aricty of 
Matcri&ls cuiuabt. for the pruenl Scucn, and .. .,... .... , 

oolicits an C1lll)' ins~«ion by hi:. fri.W ud lhe public in &c~al 
Satist:adi.an &uanulcc4, aU •ode IHwa d4o< on the prc=isu. 

Aptfl f.r ,,., lt&Uff~ J.i{t '~'· 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHcJTOGRA PIIER, 

t8a, NORTON STREET, LIVEJU'OOL. 
.. 4SOIUC OUOT, 

A Large Stock or JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other rcqui>ha o( Fr«m.uoJI'T oa h1.11d ot pricu ooc 10 be 

$Urpaucd byanybouoc io J::naland. 1\l.M.'• AJ>II>GS, to/6J.. ••/6,and 
•s.->cacll. Accnc f~r K ..... in&·• Ma-.i<: Note J'~r ~ t;nvck>~•. 
ShippiD. Onlera uea.tcd. E•tl-cu aivt.A. A:lvcnlsome..~ ,.... 
ocived for ''l'Ha l'uaMMO!<.'• 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HEN RY 
NEWMAN'S "Aa~n• Tooth Pule," ia pots 11. 6d. aa4 

.... 6d., to be t...l o( ..u -table t.~ \\ l\olaal• 4=ts 
Eftm & So.u. HallOn.....,.ct ; KauBu .l Co., HuoVU"Mt<CI ; 
t.leun.. Cby, !>odd 8: ~.ate, SL AAAc11recl ; w d lbc Propn•uor, 

B a o. H £ N k V N £ W N A N, 
Sw~·O,.,tilt, 

s. SLATER STR££1', LIVERPOOL. 

0 Lu.zo Port. 
13, FL£&T STREET, LONDON. 

T
HE ASSOCIATED WlNE-GROWERS of 

the DOURO ate QOW >tlllo&, fur the 6nt &imc io Eqlaod, 
PURE PORT WIN1:.S o.t()port .. pricca :-

llottlcd Pon, 1847 aad a list Vu11aacs .. 36&. per dOL 
lev.a.lid Po,n •• •. ., •• p. 11 

Good Fruic.y dilto .. .. .. ,.... ,. 
w,., .. from the wuod oo d.raiJihL N .B. 'l'c""" Cuh. P. O. O. 

pay.blc to J. K.URN .t: V CRAK.Ol, lliba;acu. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lii!UJgraplurrt En~av1rs 6-- Du-Sid~rs, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKflUAJlS, LOliDOH, E..C 

A. FLATMAN, 
c-td MtUioiiU P,.i,tn-, Plaift aiiJ ~mt.ll 

B(I(IMtntlrr, IS:t'f. 

TOWS 1'~£S~, WlRTt:MIIUI.C ST&Ett, 

CLAPH AM. 

CHEAP PRI(I;TI NG.-Bcfo~ giving an order 
for l'rintinJ, obt.Wt an "Ulima•• r.- \II Ill. o<ll, ••&. Drul) . 

W.e, and dl'ect a avi"' offronuo tO so per """L 100 bUiliiCJS card•. 
>I loy ) : 0< too ruled bill·hudJ, IWO .U.., poll fru, tl """'IK 
oo,ooo hal>clbilb-.. P.U.DIII for the t..dc. . . 
Prirued l>y Bracher jAMu AOurv Rnva AIID ~!'t Ptaybou .. 

Yatd, Blacldh:u~. ia ~c City ol Loodoc~; Dlialoed bJ t.bc 
Proprietor, Drothw C.OJLC& Xnii'II'C Ill bU 1, .s. ud 
t • Urtle BritMI, ill t.be Ciar ~ -iAn-..r, 
J Ullll ~8, I .,. 



ree as n . 
.Rtj>orls of the Grant/ Lot!gts an: pub!islud wilh the sjedal sandum of the Rigid Hon. tlu EARL de G.RE Y and RIPON; K.G., the M. W Grant! 
Master of England; tl~ Right Hott. !Itt EARL. o/ ZETLAN.D, K.T., 6-c., M. W. Pas/ Grand Master; tlu Right Hon. the EARL of 

.DALIIO USIE, K.'r., G. C. B., //I( ,1[. TV. the Cmrtd fi/iulcr Afrwm qf Srotlmul; tl/lli the Grand !lfaitn-s of many Fonign Grand Lo~u. -

VoL. 3, No. 68.] 

PROVINCE OF 

BERKS AND BUCKS. 
- - --o----

H.R.H. 

THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., 
P.ul CranJ J1ftu:~r o/ E11glcnd, 

Having gnc:iously signified his ple:J.Sure lo lay the 

FOUNDATlON STONE or the ~I::W READIXG 

SCiiOOLS with MliSonic honours, on 

FRmAv, the Ist day of JtiLY, 1870, 

1 am commanded by the R. W. r .G.l\1. Sir D .\Ntl!:L 

G D rt .. , .. to invite your. atlenaa.nce to ll oocrt, a .• "".r., ..,, 

Prov lricial 

Grand Lodge of Emergency, 

to be bolden at the ASSEMBLY ROOMS, FRlAR 

STREET, READlNG, o.t E .LEV.tN o'clock in the 

Forenoon, from whence a Pc~on wm 'be form~ 

und~r the diJl:ction of the Provincinl Grand Dire1:tol"!\ 

of Ceremonie~~, to accompany His Rnyal Highness to 

the Site for thllt purpose. 

The R W. P. G. M bopes lltal on such an im-

portn.nt occa.siou as that or his Roynl H ighncss for tbe 

first time laying .n Found:~.tion Stone lL5 one of the 

Craft, to be favottred with the pre5ence of his Drother 

Gr:and Officern, rrovincial Grand MnsteT~, and other 

Visiting Brethren, to enable him to cive His Royal 

Highness a tl\lly Masonic Reeption. 

Sents will be reserved for those Brethren who 

signify their intention to be present by 11pplicntion to 

to the P .G. Secretary not inter than the 29th inst. 

Dy commllnd of the R . W.G.P.M., 

WILLIAl\1 BIGGS, 
rrovincial Gro.nd :)ecretary. 

t;, DUKE STRE.ET, RE-\DIXC:, 

J uae lJtb, 1870. 

SATURDAY, JUNE 25, 187o. 

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
o ·p THS 

J>rovlnciai Grand Lodge vf Cornwall 
Will ~ held ~~ tbc 

CONCERT HALL, NEW PllllLIC ROOMS, 
'rRUR01 

On TlJESDA Y, 1/u 191/t JULY, 187o, 
At 10 A ,.1d. 

THE R.W. BROTHER AUGUSTUS SMITH, 
Prtr.>. C. M<Utn•, 

Will Preside, and 3.1•o Dcdicat< the 

NEW MASONIC HALL . 
Dy authority, 

WILLIAM JA:'>II;:S llt;GHAN, P.M. No. 131, 
Provincial Grand Sccrcury. 

Tttt!tto, CoRSW.\LI., ~3rd June; r870, 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

OCTOBER ELECTIO~, 1870. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors and 
Sub5cribeN are .Olicited for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
~ .. of tho I;He WL!.LlA~I1'Ane:.R, who was a member or \he l..o<lge 
oF Peacc and Harmony, Nu. 359, l:fanuo. He was Uj>ward• o( 
twenty ye.:ars Chief Stewvd i1J the P , -..d 0. S N. Company'• 
••rvicc:-, a.od died ~uddenly af SuC<I on the ;rth o( J w1e, 186g, 1<:2.vlJit' 
tL Widow ;J.Ad Six Children for whose support her lllC:\Q$ arc \•ory 
inadeqUate. 

Pr().~iU rt't:Ot•'Ca by 
llro, F . H-'R>:.. St. Andrew'• Lodg•, Southampton. 
Bro. RrcH,.,~n Waau, Mineral W~tterworlu, 'I.Jiogtoo· 

gteen, London, " 
ilro. joHJ< C. Waea, Minernl W•l"'rork•, loliDB"Jft' 

grce:-t. Londo_n_:_ __ ------ -----

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE,.BASINGHALL STREET, Clt'V. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, 1tewly decorated1 by Uro CHARL£5 OOSDEN, 

late Manager of the Fre«m:uono 'l'avet"n Comp;\ny. Every aecom
modalion Will ~found for Lad(""• Chap ten<, Matlc :oOO other deBT"'"', 
for their !ketinp, Din.nor$, :Suppel'!\, &c .• and every attention will 
be paid to lheir-comfon and cnjoyme~t by the new Proprietor. 

"Radley's,, Blackfrlars. 

BRO. JOHN HART be.gs to inform the Craft 
be ""-• sever;\! open ~ys in ~ch .month far MASONIC 

MEETINGS. and wiU be clad to submtt hto terms t<> Lodges about 
to move. N . U. No eharge for Lodge R~IIU, excep1 emergencies. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
conteJ1>plating remo\'lll are re.<pectrully .ukeU to in<pect lh4 

Lodge·rooJn.• at tho 

ROYAL EXETER HOTEL1 STRAND, 
The 1odg'e.-roont.-;, furniture, b..'lnq'!cning-r'ooiJl~, e tc:., ar~ pcrf"~t, 2.~d 
rur dtcir UJOe no eh.argc: whatever i S m.:ade. l'he room" a~ ~l~ 'S\Ut 
able for l.:ommillces, Cleo Pa.nia, Private Theatric3.1$, Subsc:tiption 
BtJLs. Rowing and Cricket Ouh>o, etc. 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham- street, E.C. 

S PACIOUS Dining- Rooms, Chop and Steak· 
room•, Lunchoon·bar.•, and Smoking·roo:n.<, k oom• or all 

sires. 1iuib.ble for Auct:on &ll~~ ConsuhMroPs. Arbitr:&tforu, lJuiJding 
Socioti<'$, &.e. : a.lw for fo'ceemo..oM' Lodge. and BnnqueL~, l:'riyato 
Dinneu, e,tc, 
C:•l/dlta/1 Tavu•JU C•mf<~ny ( LimitdJ, 3• 6- JJ, Cr.•s,l,tm·slrnl. 

OEPRCE CRAWFORD, Managc.r ar.d Sccret,.ry. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets, 1.3aUs Amateur 
o .... mMic &utei'Uinment.•, Puuhc Mc~ting5, ll-,J Arb1U':ltion.<, 

'['be l:u;t!' Hall i.s Cilp:\blc or $eating upWllrd.• or 1' ... ~1vc H undred 
people. 

SIO!iEY Sl'ENCER, !ll:tn<t::cr. 

The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEE;.,.•s ROAD 1:XTENSION, LOWER WASDSWORTU RD. 

Pm).,idor, E. MUS I' RAT T. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in a new and special 
line of ro.'ld (near the London, Chl\th;un aod Do•er Ro.ilwoy 

Company·, Work•) leading direct from tho W""t t::nd to Clophom 
:md South of Londl)n gcne:rnUr, r;•itr Slo:.mc·:strce-t, Chcbtm Sm.-pen~ 
..i\tn Uridy c, ll.mc""'~ ):'nrk to t:l:.phllm C>mmon. 

·n,;. Hotel hii.• ~on Luilt upon o. plan in which much care has been 
bd\to\~o·cd, bolh n:. re:prds the su•blic bar requirements. ~nd sitting 
aa~~llUllodation, whcr.: """"''" of the mo;st ro6ncd pal'ttlon c:1n ~ 
tlccommoda.ted, \he~ Uein~ a sep:.:tr.lte e.r'!~~te to the !.ittin_b;t'OOrTl.\ 
cmineutl>: suitable for l.:onver.<iUI\tne<, Oinn<r. Tea, Cricket Club and 
oatcr pllliie~. N oticcn tcbting thereto will rce<:i\•c imna.:tliate ;tttcQtioo. 

P05tal D;strict-Sot·'I'H L-'"lll<TH, S, 

Sha1<.espe;,.re Hotel, Pimllco, 

B HOLDEN, Proprictor.-Fatnilies and Gen
• &Iemen accommodated with comfon 11nd economy. C..ITee 

R oo:n, Public and Pri,-..te Dining Rooms, ~·int-<:bs. Hilli"rd Ruom. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, PlMLlCO, 

Neu Vie1oria Station. 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NEW Br.IDG£ STR.EET1 LONDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., :Manager. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

On tlu ut of !fiwu~;ry, 1871, wiJI ~~~ pul!lulud, 11ndw 
llu obovt lillr, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR, 
Mmtel'i&U for wLkb......, now being coUectcd from H~ IU>d FOI'e!Cll 

eoun:ea. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists of l-odges in the 
Uniu:d Kingdom, France, C..rT~W>y, lt3.1y. &c., toget,h..,. with 

rull particulars or e•·ery Gmnd M:!$011io l.lo<ly throiUlhout the Globe 
Grand Sec retune•, Scribe•. 1\nd Recorders of Granil Lodga, Chap

ter$, C..nclavo$, or ~ntllnlpments uoolititello forward.iriform.a.tion 
before the ut October, t87o, o.nd f~erlull assi•tance frnm every 
quarter will be gracclully accepted. in order to render the CdeJ>dar 
worthy of iu name ond tr11ly ' l.:oomopolitan ... 

Lett en to be o.ddreo.c<l to the Editor o( the "Co$MOPOI.tT-'II 
MASOI<tc t.:-'1-ll:<DAll" (citle regilltercd), 

a, 3 & 4, LrttJ.K BJUTAtN, LoNDON, E .C., E!iC.L.UIO. 

I fl 1M Pru~, ttlul kN>rtl,t will ~ PI<DIJUA(, Pri&e OIU Slu'IJ~, 
Scco~d Eclit1on, Ravised ~ I::nJaraed, 

FreemasoiU'y tn Relation to Civil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv Bao. CHALIIJUS f. PATON, 
A .Vmtbr d/ tire Ntuiiii"'Arc/l,rl(ttl6f'i<el ht~JihTtr 11/ E~ 
land; I'Nl Mtuler Lcq1 Ed!iJJ.._.t, "C..W11ain•1," Nth 
39,; llfmt!Nor tt/ L~JtN NN. 36. ~&.L 7lo _rs. ~· '''t. rrB, 
.0251 n6, 39•, 40~L 4<>7, 409, &-e., S.<.:.; M-'Xr 1/ J((ljdl 
An:l. CIM;t<n N11o1. 11 84, 97, t.o'l 6-t.: Mnr:kfo. 11/ 1M 
Onkr o.(71igh P_ridlll«>d; Kuiprt'lf.lluSu .. nl; l(~ti(lll 
11/ u.~ J;.ut; Kmg/11 t>/ lire Wtst: Kmr4111/ t•• R•I~&Wou 
11N<i Alilitnry Vnkr tt/ K11irl!. u T'"'.!Wj Mnitl>n' ti/ i4t 
R "yal 01'der t>/ ScJtl,.tul; BtU/ KN~Itt tU t/u RNI Cnou t>/ 

Rorru NUt Co,•imlli.u, E11(liV. CIINiihth'nll. 

T 1\ IS work is a perfect handbook of the principles 
of Fn:ema.wn,Y, rounded on the Ancient CbarECS and SymbolJ, 

and will be found to be eminently pr2ctical1U!d t~Wul in the vindica. 
tian and support of lh~ Ord<r. 

hfember$ ol the Cr.tft wishiog copies ahould order them Crom 
Loudon: Gr:oltce.Kei<Ntsc, 2, 3 ood •• Lillie BrUala. 
1:dinburch: joHN M l!Nli&S, ,, H.allovcr1m.tt. 
Dublin: CHAR!.U lftU>QIIl.OI>tG, 26, Gr.tJ\on-strecL 

And ~~~ay be had of aoy 1lookseller thrnughout the Kinc'dom. _ 

Nrnv Pu61i•M,g, i" ,, 1111mlttn, at T"""pmu tru:lt, '"~llittl tr 
Su/Js,·rtbn7 1111/y. 

T HE HISTORY OF THE STOCKTON AND 
DARLINGTON ~AILWAY, and Ito vnrious Branohu, 

frotn its Commencement to the Prc..:nt Time; by Cr:ORCr: MAIUC • 
""" 1\vr:t>DEt.~, F.S./1. Scot. ~ad N ewc.; Fellow o( !he Roy..! 
Society of Nonhero Al>tlqumes, C:.:..pen"ffien: aut.hor of "Shalt• 
r;peare, his Times and Contcruporari~," • l'he tlard• o.nd Ambo,.. 
or Oevelo.nd o.nd South Durham," "The Vioilor'• lbndbook to 
Rcdc:u-, l.:o~tboun, 1IJld S:.ltburn·by-the·Sc~,·· &c., &e. . • 

'l'he work i• illu$lraled by " clear a!>d CO!'T«< ~li'P oC d1e Dlitrtct : 
a ~elondid l'ortrair or the late £<Sward Pease, ~·· "tho 1-'~cher or 
tuilwap," engraved on steel by :llillcr, of Ed•nbu11:h ! And byb~ 
uveral ncac woo<lcu!.<, el\gravcd sped:!lly for tllio History, by t ~ 
celobr.oted W. J. LiHitJI\. and others. Tho ~dltion io l~mitod .to ,._ 
copie•. 11>e number~ w11l be. left at the rcl\denccs of Sub"""!bers » 
500n oftet public:.•tit>n "'' con,•c:nicn\, . ;o.nd tbe Publi•bc'" p:>.rttc:ularl)! 
requc:<ttllat oncb number m~y bo pllid f~r on dehvery, Wbere copi.:s 
are rorward.ed by post, \he ba<.k-po>-m&e wiU have w be cbarged I<> 
the Sul>scril>er5. 

"Mr, Ce_orge M arl.:lam 'I\,·oddell, of St~hsle)', a Oevelancl 
author of ~k~Ple not~. and rhe writer of st-veraJ useful nnd merito.ribua 
puhlic.;uiosu, annouucei (oT ~peet!y publication a History of the: 
Sto.:k:on and Darlington R•ilway Comr•ny. Mr. 1'weddtll i• a 
vccer;~n man o( l<:!ttol'll, ond rhe Mnory ro the fins! 'Engli.h rail..,y
the. re.orult or the en\erpri<e of p r .... (.,tl•oke ..... ~nd or the enJiincenn~t 
skill of a then unrccogni!led grnius-will have more th"" common in
tere.st io this age of fl\(lw:oy locomotion. ~!r. 'fweddell h'\s :toceu 
to rnafl)' important documents nnd other pnvoue 1iOUI"C'eS of snrorm.a-
&ion and his Hi•tol)' wiil be eulh·ened by de:ocriptive &ketches of th~ 
tno~i notcwonhy sceucs whic:h dive,.ify the roule."-Wiu'II'J' r;,,,_ 

All pe=n& WI.Shing tO'Pt'OCUre topics of the book are requested ~ 
forwo.rd 1hoir n;unu ;Ut<! 2ddre<.<d immodi~ely to lllc...<N. 1'wao
D&!.I. & So~~. <..:t•''~lnnd PrintinG and Puulishin& Office<, Stokeslcy 
and Mid~lesbro.>Ugh. 

ri!PORl.'ANl' to JRONWO~K£RS, PUDDLE,R.S, and olhc:n 

No;u ru~l:izlttd for 38 •lot:lf)l, ;.>1-/rw, 

•\ ll t)OK OR TREATISE ON Tll£ 

Art of Puc.ldling and Melling Metal. 
"Thi• hook •hould b• io l.i..: I'O'ocssion of "11 fronworker.s Md 

Pudd!ors e.<~ci:o.ll)', u it is written bj " PractiaU Pu.Jdier o( loo1 
expcnc:nce. ·--
Addreu-R. tleLMO~rt. :\Jr. llltLE.< Dot·cuTY'6 Chetnio.t. :>6, lll~lik· 

rri:otr>·road. Lo:tdon. S. E. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL-A Masonic 
J ourn•l, pubU..hed on tl\~ ~~lh of. every month, by. H. C.. 

R""""~o,, Juu., Sprina6cld, Ill:~""• Umt<il Sutc• or Amenca. 
Si.<l<c>~P.,~~k btrp qll(trlP. CiiY:tlf,tltbll w,ooo.,.,Uiltltly. 

Tenns to be oolain~d. and Subo,.lriptions roceh•cd, .. , 'l'HM FRK•· 
.••.uo,. Of6a:, ,-, 3 a~d •· Little Brit.ai~. and forwarded m.e 
or cia.t'i<--



New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT .BBTTER THEM.E THAN M,f.SONRY?" 
H'~ 6y Br#IMr YAM£$ STEll' ENS. 
lfJRU ~~ .Br~~INr WILHELM GANZ. 

u The Evergreen." 
"Spulr. UDio th~ Oillclren of hrael, that they &O forward." · 

A lolONTHLV MAGAZINE 
Dnoted to 

M~ Cl#hlr~, Uni/Drmily, ana ~gtu.r. 

1t. A. Gu!LllaJIT, M. D., P.G,M., Editor. 
Dr. A. H. ~U. and D. S.D~rin.r, Genera!Age~ts, Dubuque, Iowa. 

Gun.un, BAJUil!S & Co. , PubiW.en. 

f'llf 1M p,.," lllf4 <Anti? .,iiJ k Pu6lulted, S«.tttul ,dititt11, rrtriltll 
... 111'111 E,~atpt~, 

A FtlLL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED LIST OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
FTom M.uter Ma101> 1.0 the ]Oih Degroe (inc:luain}. 

Publlahed by Bro. GaoRC& ltsNNING, Muonic Dep>t, 2, J ud •• 
Llule Brib.i.o, London ; and may ·alao be had of all Boolt.w:Utts. 
Post .free for 31 $t.ampo;, 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 
.Kon>.in2 at Six o'dod:, am! Sold by all Ne""""eniL 

UPWAJU>S OF 1oo,ooo WEEKLY READERS. 
The JI.VAI•11 D4i/y N-. is the only Doily Paper U. th~· County 

t>l s..-.... a.nd in ton.equenu ofiucln:u14tion and position an hill'li· 
clu& joun>al beiq u""ppn>a.ehed in Bri,11bton and tltrou4hout tbe 
Co1111ty, it dorcls the best llielUU of &inna a wide publicay to U,e 
&anounceatenb or t..adeslneb1 aod prof'es.Uonal, eomm.ercial, and qri.
C\ilNftl cluees, ..,cllhc 11ubric ~qcrally. 

.M .,.....qemenu ue ut opera11o11 by w1Ueh the Bnrltt"" Dtu'f¥ 
N~ is fonrarded to the vanoUA town• -and villages throuahout the> 
Couaty b7 the carlieat tn.U\1, it coramanda a &rae ancl daily in· 
crcasma Cll'eUlation, coll.ltitutill& it • mQSt nJ~~.ablc medium for ovc.ry 
daaiption of AdvertiMmeaU.. 
Atlwrlinq tuUil'N61u!UHr0~ 1-J, D~t!rt SIIWI, 8rirftlm. 

T HE BRITISH &.F.OREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SCJENTJ FlC INSTRtJcrOR. -IUU$tnted,~ 

Wakly, price TW"Op&~>«. May be hAd of all N~u. ill tbc 
ltiD&clo& 

T HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 
· Complete Moothl)' Raw:ni of all heats or Interest to Traden 

raidct out or Enc_land. l!:.ublisbed in January, 186]. Publish~ 
OQ the 20d of each Month, &I the Offices, 411 Cannoo·~. Lolldon, 
¥ .C. Sui>Kripcio<~, .[.1 per an~~um, payaolc in advance, I'D'lai• 
paid to any part or tho Globe, Sioele COpi.,., :as. ea_ ch, 

Pf'i*ilcl C ... tme-Filwlcial and Coi!Uile«eial tnteUi&ence ; 
lilonlhl:r Sll!JUIWY: Banlc& of E~~&land and l'Yaou Returm ; The 
Bullion Ma.rl<et: Cam(>!ll'&rivo ~au: ColonW and Fon:i1n 
SLOC!u ; Baalcina ud tin&bcc Co)!pu~: Colortial .... ct Fom111 
Railwa)'S: New Cotnpaniea allll Nciw Capital ; 1\tacantile Emb&r
I'Uimeau ; BQilfd ol 'l'rade "Rcw.ma; Stoclc and Shart Marketo; 
~Shlppin&"lntellicenee; PDQal Mail. and Telqraph News-Produce 
Jlatketo : London and Liverpool MArltcla Prioes Current ; Sl.ocka a.c 
London, Li•~l ..,d G~ ; The Colonial Produce Marltets : 
Eut ln4'a, Cliina.l.. and Geocftl P~uc.,-Leo.th.,., Hide, and Skin 
Tnode Cilcular.-11NIP•nc1 Chemical Cin:ular,-Te~tileo and Tex
tile Fabrics: Prices Cun-ent o( Cotton CoodL-Jute1 He111p, and 
Tlu Cin:ular.-5illt Circular.-Wool C\mllar.-Hanlware -.ad 
Metal Tnodu' Repon.: Welsh I roo and Tin Plale Tradea.-EoJi
tucrinr ~-:-Tob<¥:co C"u-cular.-Brewiaa a~~d Beer Cireular.
Winc and 'Spint Cin:ular.-Gbss Circular.-Jewellety Circular.
Sdence and Art ~"'-•.-S~\iQocry Cin:ufa..-Lilcratu.tt: Lin .r PllbllC!Iliou. ....... 

T HE JEWI _SH CHRONICLE, 
Price Tw-opeoce. 

Olloc:- 4]0 J'INSBURY SQUARE., E . C. 

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 
\vEEKLV. Annoae Cin:ulati011, 231000, 

Ollice ,_.,_ DEVON~HIRE STREET, BISHOPSCMTE. 

THE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Morning 
Journal in Ensland publw.ed at the Price of ONE HALJI"· 

J>ENlfY, and whicll -is told at thai Price by Newnea.dcn IJid at 
lhe Railtr1)'1 St2tioos everywhere. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
Publllbed at PIJ1MUth, by f. LATtMU has the LARGEST 

CIRCULATION or ant New:_:spaper in theW-of E~land: 11 
It&t A.rents attd Corte~pondcnta in neatly every !.01<11 in DeYoz1 and 
Cor.waiL All Me.t.in~t ,.,. fuUy and .ccurat.ely l'epofte<l, and the 
WORLD'S NEWS .iJ ci•en down to tbe hour or &oi.q i<>.~reu. On 
THURSDAY and SA'I1JRDAV DOUBLJi: SH£ETS "-"! 
Publishrc1. Paxc:a. ON& P&NHV. · 

'.' THE· FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
. -The Lar.re11: Masonic Monthly in tbo World. Published 

at SL Louis_. Mo., by G8o. F·a~Mat Gouutv, Gra~~d itcretaJy ..,d 
Recorder 01 tho (ow- On.nd BodiK of MiMouri. 

The. p,...,..IU,,. co11taint tidlnas from every quarter of the world 
ltllld wiU ~ follttd o~ tya.l 1\dn.nt.acc to all MuOns, eopecially tbooe 
lll~d. ~ Ammcan alr&ll1. Terms .. per annuiD, incl to those 
who •llt..cribe for tile Lcmdou FIUlllNASOit the price will ba f 1 50 
Clllt'e.O<:y. PNI.cpftw. 

SubscriptiOJit rweiftd by the London Fanv.-..oN. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of a 16 quarto p.~~ MOnthly, published io C'mcinn•ti Ohio 

u ~be. American a,u~ocate of Muonlc Rofonn in Grand 'Lod,.; 
)uriadlctloo ~d pnvik~ Th~ pric:c iJ !>ut Fiw Slt.illiffp ;n
r"!"•. ,.._, pa~d 10 .,.,. lm>ther Ill the Uuu.od K.ina<lom of Great 
Jln~ -t:nd I~ land, _fro"' the office qf the publication dlrecc. The 
au~ptoon pncc pa.od ~Bro. GIIO_RG& K~HNIMG, -., 3 iiUld 4, Little 
Bni.'WI/. London, E . C. WIU .secure Ita n:c:c1pt for the ti=e paid for 
Subsa;iben in tbe B.ritl.h Provin= will plea..e address the pu,:. 
lube!"' ~~ ~ Ed•c.or, ]. Ft.aTCitU BIIIIJfHAN, "4· Maio~reet, 
C'manuu, Ohio, U.S.A. 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
bt SHI~J,£Y HIBBERD, Eoq., F.R.H.S. 'l'worttNC& 

W~tlkt.>'; and m Molf~NLY PAitTS, TliNr&><co:. Cantains Ori,inal 
~u by th~ mc;-a om1Mnt pracric;al Hortic:ulturisu, on the ~lee
""!' ~ Culb-.a""'!' of ~eno, )ruita and Vei[e~bleo: on the 
Pnnaplta of T a>te m _Dea.snm& and Eml,.,llishin( Gardena · and on 
In" Procresa pf. HortJculture ~'•nerally. Also, Rcporu ;,{ ~.....,. 
Showo, De.cnpuo;o• or Nf!W Plants, and e'O'ery matter of i<nportanoe 
~a1Wt).rs and Profcu.onal Gardellbet>. SVl'ERBLV JLLUS· 

Eo~ the J:otat C~ Nen, the. 11101t Oricin.al lnfot"~Datiob IUld 
moat tmp&nial Rel\ect>oo of Gorden A6aino. aec thw ~~ 
M~-· 

Loodoo :-1:. W. ALLEN, u, S!Ati!la.en' Hall Coun: 
Allti~Onilrqtl/lihMNJirnb>N,_Aplflli•T-,.s,.c,..,.1,.,., 

Advel'tlsements. 

G.R~ND HAR}fONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE " O;:eERON ,; HARMGttlUM. 

"A dwellihc>pltoca 
For aU '"""' 101111d1 am! hatmonic:s."-WoRilSWot:rJI. 

:THE value of Musical Instrument& lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced,-amda 
will ape.U to the ~ bre,atb of ...W6, (ivin1- their (uU hli.mloniet as . eqwollr P0>'111PI .... the !icllteat ·~or atefody ·~ c'leu-oesa of 

toudl, •• \ri the~-o, ia at.tll.iniHI, aod th" BICO'ieot of dahee 1\l~C$ _,be played witb QO lack of. I}M'i(J>illDCM .....J ~ 'nte qu&lil:)o oK: 
tone _it . and ' t, yiel. ' full, .,.cained, llDd &ON>n:IUS harmoo.ies. Th~~pa$1)11 c cte~ the "Oberon" Ham>ooiuat is thoroughly in aympa.thy with the t/Mtm of the Enrlioh voice, and a6dr'lf.l • 

' ad01irabJe IUppOrt both in oolo and in chor&J sin&iog. 
N oYCI in otyle ancl CO'II.lUUction, -and elepot ill desi&n. Pedal Humooiu~t~t built t<> apecilicat.ion. 

/1UI1'tultt1tU ~~ ~rtd .for lou&, wiiA IIIIIMctvlf uff!U1-6t>a.rtll, 111111 IW'7 an .-.. jnrliJilfl' /no 1M ltHrl-46'-"u V tJl 
tile U<lln4>' mT'IIKpwUWU. 

BNLAAQBD PllOSP&CTUS1 WITH CKilOUQ-LtTHOGRAPK ILLUSTa.ATlONS AND DESCIUPTIVII: PI.ICil LIST1 POST•RII:L 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

FOR SALE, 
KID CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S 
MASONrC DEPOT, LITTLE ll1UTAIN. 

THE N:EW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Fw C"'fl, Ktu'lt, Rqy.U A.-c~, R'tl c...., q R-IJ!III 

Ctn~~la.~~ti,.,, R•u Cf<fiz, J(,.irft4 T('IWj/4r, JOI4 Dtrrt'· 
lN BOXES THllEE SlULLINGS. 

WHOLltSAUI AMD 1lBT AIL 

BJto. KENNING'S .MASONlC DEPOT, 
LIIT.LE BRITAil'(, 

ADd of the foUo.,..;,q Ai:C'Dts : 
a;,.,~ .. .. ]. Wtu.av, 'IJpiG.n·passace. 
.B•ut•l .. 1::. B. PaNHY, 16, l.~treet. 
D.wHjt!rl .. .. .. ]. R. ff. SrRv, 100, Fo...-.trcet. 
DH61Ut • • CHAS Jl'IIOOlltDN<?, 26, Grafton·llrCeL 
DNrlt.ru.c .. • • •• R. Cook, No. 1, Sil.-er-ttreet. 
.Etlin~11fT4 .. Gw. DARLING, J9o Cllllk'$1l'CCL 
C!Mrtt<JJ •• i DAvros.oH & Co., 1701, Buclwwl-.tlftt. 
Clln?<l#7 .. • MILLIICGTOI<1 lJoOI<.Seuer. 
Hull .. .. ,. .. . S. 0 ATII:S, 6, Mad:.et·)>la<:c. 
Livnj«<l .. Jos. Woon, rSa, NO<\on..atrcet 

,, .. .. .. G. G. W At.MISU!Y, jo, Lord·st.rtet Jtf"*'""tn .. .. J, &E. w. ] ActUoN1,62, Corpontio11-L 
M.M'!~_:.:_.... ·. •. W . C BMAfsu, .37• ni~rh·st7e-<L 

;,li/k$/nv"'i~ T'w&ODI!l.L And SoNS, 87, Lint:horpe.JI>'eet. 
Nmxi!Utu-.Tpu.. W. E. FRANKLI N, Bookseller. 
St~1k}' • • .. .. TWlll>D8LL & Sows, Printers: and Publiah.en. 
w,.,.,~lt ,. }{, T. Cooata & Sow, Hi&h .. treoL 
WAJU"-'o PAG&l< It Gu.t.., Sta.bOIICn. 

'7111#1 PtJbli.lllltL ·, . N"" "UJ'.· 
. BRO.r KENNING'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
MOW!Iied ... Oath r...- t.M pock4 

PIUCil 7S. 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
z-~~alil•liJ' A~tl /111'_ Cf'rift tiNI R~ Aft'lt, 

WROi.aAL& Al<D 1111TAtt. 

UNNlNG'S MASONIC DEPOT, LitTLE 'BRITAIN • 

BLACIU.OCK & CO.'S 
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, 

· ON THE WHEELER &: WILSON PRINCIPLE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
o,. P41Ukd T®k ....J Onumlmihl St4tul Wfljul;. 

Free trial aiiOW'Cd and moh<y telq!'l)ed if not approved. Will Hem, 
Fdl, Tuck, Gather, Billd, Braid and QuilL Aaenlll10&111ed. 

O•nca, ••· FlNSBURY PLACE, LONDON, E.C 

£2 18s. 6d. 

THE IMPERIAL, 
A First-Cia. 

HAND· LOCK-STITCH 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, 
Manufactured upreaoly Cor 

GANN, JONES AND CO., 
171, FBNCHURCH STREET. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. roo, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite the Orphan A.syhuo. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUCJIONEERS,VALUERS,6'HOVSEACENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
taken th.,.. old-esubu.hed ltool7l-t J>"'viou.ly occupied by 

Messt"S. DAttTON and 'Sm;, for the JI'II'P"f'! of holoios S..Ja by 
Auction of _ Ho~~.~e:hold Furnitu...,, Stocluo•in-Tl'ade1 and <:V<:JY de· 
ICtiption of ~ty. Gonda boughL Cnsh advnnced . .Rmts 
colleetecl. D10trairu JDade. Valuatiom Cot Probate or Tnnsfe~. 

StJiu ,.,_...,.,. Mtt~tllq, 111 Otu "'cl«k, II/ H11..ulw/J F"noitNrr 
...a Eff«t•. 

~li\hed 40 yean in Rathbone-place. 

Auctton Sale. 

BROS. GEO. RICHARDS & CO. will SELL by 
AUCTION, al their Roonu, No. xoo1• WC1.tmin.ne•·bridge· 

l1l<1d {oppooite Orphan Asfluat), on MONDA:r NEXT June ,rth 
at Twdve for One, Gtmttme HOUSEHOLD FURNt'rlJR.E ·ana 
Elfecla, eomprioina -Dra~·room ouites- in walaut, chain, table$, 
!ounrea, chclfoaiera, pla&e-$lua b&dt drawen, w oi:na•room suites 
\n ~pt>y, bed;•room fumu:ure, (eatho;r beda, matt,.,_., etc. : oil 
J>IU04DJ11 abd pnnts, plated floare, duna, ala.u. 6~-octa•e <:abi· 
llcl pianoforte : kitchen utensils, booluo, and numerous other eft"ecu. 

Oil 'f'iew lhe day prior and II'Dmin&' Ol the Sale. 
~alocu .. at the R-

BOOK-PLATE Engraved with Arms 2ts. Crtst 
on Seala "" Riop ,.. 6d, ; Moa~ 011 Seals or Diet;. in 

the IDOSt d~t forat1 by T. Cvt.LJrTO!I', Eqpa~ to Her ~eoty, •s, Cranboum-strOCJ tcomet of St. Martin'IHane). 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PRESS, ~xL, (<Jt tumpinc paPI!f with Crest. Moe,..._, or 

.Udreu. Ally one ClUJ WIO them. To be had oalyoftbC:md:er~ 
T . CuLL&To", Pnctlcal ~"""• •s, Cranllo.......- (CIOC'Dcr• 
St. Ma'*'t-lane(· . ; . 

CULLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
LlNEN.-Ilym~ oftbisillYCDtiOIIeYU)'kind oflitleo t:ilJt. 

or ato<:lt.inp, can be marked with crut, """'""""'' OT addrea ' ADy 
ooe am Wll! them. Initial Plate, IL · Name:,~ 6cL ; Set of Nllm• 
bees, u. ! Cnst Plate, 55., wiLh f11U directiobS, M'DI ,...I"&M 011 
reee~pt of ~~art~po;,-T. CUI.l.aTOII, Seal EnpY'V and Die-cir&er 
to the Admiralty and Board of Tt.de, ~s. Cnlnboum-t, {QDr,DC:t 
of Sc. Manla.'.-lane). 

)UiT Pt~,ILISHCD. 

T
HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUE£N and all the Royal Family. The ArtDS ud 

C<>ro11et of e""ry Duke, Marquis, Earl, IUid Baroa. The Qesa &114 
M:ot!Qel of Bn!ish Commonen. The Arm. of the Arehbl&liops _fro. 
1070 to 1865. The Arms of "very C<>Uqe U. O.l<!ord ..,d C&mbrid_.-c 
The Cn:ata :and Mortoe$ uoe<l br evcry Rqlmc:nt, and tb- aha of 
the Royal N,avy. Thit ntr;lofl)in.uy coUectioa. 11 embosoecl ill ric:b 
colours. Price u. per abeet, tweln &beets lor gs. or the -wbok 
series of •400 diB'erent cruu, with the na~K under each, prioe £s. 
- T. ~ULLIIT'OH, Seal EqraYa', ~5. Cto.Dbourn..-t, (c:orncr of Sc. 
Mamo' .. lanc). 

CROSBY'S BA LSA.YIC COUGH ELIXIR. 

O PIATES, N;u ~tics, and Squills, are too often 
. in,.,lced to &iYe rc: f:!in Coul{lls, Colc!a1 and_ all 1'\ilinOG&ry 
~ IMteadof &uchr, IJaciOIUremedia, Wllich )'ield. DlOII>elltary ..,u.r at lhe upe1111! of en .eblina the di&estirt orpna and Lhua 
ina>eaJina that debility whic. lies at ihe rooc of the llll&lady atodem 
samcc points to CROSBY'S BALSAl.UC COUGH ELIXIR 
as lb" true teaiedy. 
"S;up T~~~~":'""iJJ.l.-Dr. Rooke, Soarborou&h, author of the. 
AfltJ·l.aD~t, ~>"':-;-" I han repeatedly oboe)Y...S bow ..-err 

np1dly_ and 1ovanably ot subdued Couah, Pau., and lrritatiop of the 
Clt"t 111 .,.,., of PioliDo"'"'Y ~nsumpdon_, and I can, -with lh• 
...., .. tet.t confidence, recommend 11 a a moat va!Ullble acijWICI co .., 
othennse ltl'llngthetng treatme.nt Cor this di$ea.oo," 

This medic:in~, . wh!cb iJ CJ:ee froat I>!!' om. and oquiU., Mt only 
aliA~ th~ local o.mmu'!n, .but unpro':"• cli(KbO» and $~bent u.. 
consutuuon. H«;n_ce 11 .. u5<!i wttlt tlie li"Oit srcaaJ luccess in 
As1hmas, Bf'!'nchot&a1 Consumpnon, COI!srhi, InfluctuoJ, Nigbt S~ 
of C<>nsumpllon, QuiJISy, and .u alfecuons or the lhroad and chut. 
Sold by all res~ble Chemiota and Patent Medl.cinc ~ ... in 
bonles Ill u. ~, ~ 6d. and ua each, .and wholesale by J M 'x 
Caos.v, Cbemost. ~borouah, · 

• • • lnn.lids oltoold R:ad Crooby'o P.U.. TteatiH on " D--. .t 
tbe Lull&' and A.i.r-Vtueb," a copy ol which can be obtai.ud .,...0. 
of uy respectable. Chemist. 

A C.:<>-OPERA'l' IVE DISCOU NT OF TWENTY PER CE'.lOT 
TO llROTUE.RS. 

FO~ G9UT-UseOil!>fHORSE CHESNUTS 
which unpana • 11Atural c:irculatiQD. •19. +/6 lll!d r r/· ...! bottle. r-· 

FOR GOUT.-DrinkWIDDUNGEN WATER,lhot 011ly natu:al 
eolvent for Stone and Gnvel t/6 ~r bottle : 'l-1· .l'CI' dONn. 

FOR. tto~DlGESTION -Taf.:.e DANDELION, CAMOMfU 
~~.!~e~BA1lB PILLS. r/t~ .per bo.c; a/9, 4/6, ..,d m 

FOR INDIGESTJON-Take tbe PURE VEGETAIILit 
CHARCOAL. P'O"po.ntd ae<;onliQ£' to Mr. Btao'SI'imnula , .. ,_ 

bottle. The only 1atem.tl dlaruectanl J/Y ...-

ANDE.RSoN·s MEDICAL LABORATORY 
•• l.cnrll!' &ymou.r-strett, .Pol'lDWHQ_uarc: ancl JO, D~, 

~uan. Lcmdo11, W. 
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The Freemason. 
irutiated ir.t., '' · ~"'nry at the request of the Duke 
of Montagu ; and, among the rest, Philip Lord 
Stanhope. afterwards Earl of Chesterfield. From 
the Quc;en'~ Arm:; the qraod Lodge marchl"<i in 
process1on 1n the!T clothmg, to Stationer's-b.a.IJ, in 
Ludgate-street, where they were joy(uUy recl'ived by 
one hundred-and-fifty brethren, properly clothed. 
~e Grand Master, having made the first proces
Sion round the h.ill, took an affectionate leave of 

IJ~ ... ... •·• .. ... 
THa Cun

Metropolita.n 
Provincial 

RoY.U. AllCK 

304 his brethren ; and being ret\lmed to his place the 
Dulce of Montagu was proclaimed his success~r (or 

305 the ensuing year. The general regulations which 
Jos had been compiled by Bro. Payne in 17zt, and com
lOS pared with the ancient immemorial usages of the 

SroT&.A.tiD-Excurslon or the Dundee Union Fra:ternity, were read, and met with general app~ 
R~yal Arch Chapter, No. 6 ... ... ... 305 bat1on ; after which Dr. Desaguliers delivered an 

Supreme Grand Chapter of Seotl&nd .. . 305 elegant oration on Masonry. 
ANswns To CouuPONDENTs .. . 3o6 Philip, Duke of Wharton succeeded 
T!:MPEUNCS • .. 3o6 M • h h ' 
MVLTOM JN PAkVO... ... 

7 
.. ' .. ::: · ontagu sn t e c air on the 17th January, 

GaNDAL Asnt.ti!LY or THI. GRAND ORtr.NT 0 , 
307 17~2, ~ve·and-twenty lodges being repre-

FuNc& .. . 307 sent•d tn Grand Lodge on the occasion. 
OkiGlKAJ. CoausPOKD!l'ICI!- He was, as the records of the time amply 

The Ark Mariner Dqru and Grud Mark ~rove, a very indifferent character, and 
Lodge ... ... .. . ... •. . 3o8 httle progress was made under his auspices. 

The uue Fire~~~ Constantinople Jo8 Ab t L: • d h ffi ~ndel's History or F~nty ... .. . Jo8 ou bus perto t · e o ce of Grand Secre-
e L:eltend of Joshua ... ... ... ... Jo8 tary was established, the first incumbent 

Somethuag Wron( .. .•. ... ]08 & 309 being Bro. Wiiiiam Cowper, afterwards 
TbeGiasgow Sr. John'aLodgeap.d theMasonic Deputy Grand M3ster. The Earl of Dal-

Demoosc.ratlon at Gla.sf:ow 309 
Ark Mariners ... .. . 309 keith, eldest son of the Duke of Buccleuch, 
A Spllrioa• Grand Lodge 309 and who subsequently succeeded to the 

JoTTI.HGs n.ow M.uoHtc JouaMAUJ 309 latter title, followed "mad Wharton " 
Ta~ Pon A FnENASO:i ... ... 310 in the rolership of the Order, and in I 724. 
MASONIC Mt:tnMGs roR NExT W&&Jt ... 311 Charles Lennox, Duke of Richmond was 
POSTRY I ==========~~::;;,;~::;;,;~3~u e ected to the Masonic throne. Under his 
FREEMASONRYin.ENGLAND. administration the Committee of Charity 

was established, and it is a somewhat re-
No. rr. 

BY THE SoN OF SALATHJEL. 

(ConlimmJ from page 205,) 

BEFORE THE SCHISM. 

Bro. Anthony ·sayer was succeeded in 
the office of Grand Master by Bro. George 
Payne, who was installed in 1718, and by 
whose care many· of the- ancient laws and 
regulations of the Craft 'were compiled from 
old documents then extant. In 1719, Bro. 
De.saguliers, LL.D., F.R.S., was elected 
Grand Master, and under his rule Free
masonry rapidly advanced in public estima
tion, although the number of lodges was 
not materially increased. Desaguliers, 
however, paved the way for that brilliant 
succession of noble chiefs whose connection 
with the fraternity afforded a guarantee to 
the Government, in those days of plots and 
conspiracies, that the objects of the Craft 
were perfectly consistent with the effective 
discharge of every moral and civil obliga
tion. In 1720, Brother George Payne was 
again placed at the head of the brotherhood 
and at once resumed the collection of thos~ 
ancient manuscripts from which the charges 
and constitutions of the Order were after
wards compiled. The immediate result of 
his zeal, however, was somewhat deplorable 
inasmuch as some of the older Mason~ 
destroy.ed many valuable papers in their 
po~sston, ~nder the mistaken impression 
that 1t was mtended to publish the secrets 
of the Craft The ?ower of nominating bls 
successor was at thts period enjoyed by the 
Grand Master of England, and in accord
ance with this privilege Bro. Payne proposed 
the Duke of Montagu, who was unanimously 
elected by the Grand Lodge on the 25th 
March! 1721, and i!lStalled on the 24th June 
followmg, and as smce that date the dignity 
of Grand Master has ever been entrusted to 
royal or no~!e ~eeping •. the fo llowing accou.nt 
of the dukes mstallataon may not be unin
teresting :-

On the 241h June, 1721, Grand Master 
Payne and his Wardens, with the former Grand 
Officers, and the MR.sters and Wafdens of 
twelve rodges, met the Grand Master-elect 
;,.t . the Queen's Anns Tavern, in St. Paul's 
~liurch-yard, where t~e Grand Lodge was ope~ed 
In :unple fonn. Havmg confirmed the proceedings 
or l.he last Grand Lodge, several gentlemen were 

markable fact that his Grace's Senior' Grand 
Warden was no other than Bro. George 
Payne, a Past Grand Master. A similar 
instance occurred in r719, when Bro. Sayer 
held a Grand Wardenship under Grand 
Master Payne. It may here be remarked 
that poor Sayer afterwards fell into such 
distressed circumstances as to be compelled 
to seek aid from his brethren, by whom be 
was granted assistance to the then liberal 
extent of £-;.o. Lord· Paisley, afterwards 
E;arl of Abercom, having distinguished him
self by his activity in the cause of charity 
was elected Grand M~ter in 1725, but ~ 
consequence ofhis absence from town, t he 
government of the lodges mainly devolved 
upon the Deputy, Dr. Desaguliers. Under 
the Earl of Inchiquin, the office of Provin
vincial Grand Master was instituted, the 
nrst appointed being Bro. Hugh Whar
burton for North Wales, on the roth May, 
1727. 

The extension o( the Craft from year to 
year at this period is shown by the increase 
in the number of lodges represented in the 
Grand Lodge at each successive meeting. 
Thus, on the 24th June, 1727, the Masters 
and Wardens o( no less than forty lodges 
were present, and the number was still 
greater on the z~th Dec~mber following, 
when Lord Coleratne was installed as Grand 
Master at a grand feast at Mercers' Hall 
A lodge at Madrid was constituted during 
the adminislration of Lord Coleraine who 
was succeeded in 1728 by Lord Kingston, 
afterwards Grand Master of Ireland. This 
nobleman was one of the most zealous 
patrons of the Order, and during his reign 
Freemasonry flourished exceedingly. An 
equally warm supporter of the Craft was 
chosen to succeed him, in the person of 
Thomas Howard, Duke of Norfolk who 
made the following presents to the Grand 
Lodge :-1. Twenty pounds to the charity. 
2. A large folio book of the finest writing 
~aper, for the .records of the Grand Lodge, 
nchly bound Jn Turkey, and gilt, with a 

. curious frontispiece in vellum, containing 
the arms of Norfolk, amply displayed, and 
a Latin inscription of the family titles, with 
the arms of Masonry elegantly emblazoned. 
3· A sword of state for the Grand Master · 
being the old t rusty sword of Gustavu~ 
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Adolphus, King of Sweden, which was next 
worn by his brave successor in war, Ber
nard, Duke of Sa.~e-Weimar, with both 
their names on the blade and further en
riched with the arms of Norfolk in silver on 
the scabbard. For these presents his Grace 
was voted ~he public thanks of the society. 
It may be Jt added that this sword is still 
carried in the processions of Grand Lodge 
by the Sword-bearer who precedes the Most 
Wot'Sbipful Grand Master. 

Lord Love!, afterwards Earl of Leicester, 
succeeded the Duke of Norfolk, 29th March, 
I? 3 I,. and the most notable event during 
h1s Mastership was the initiation of Francis 
Duke of Lorraine, Grand Duke of Tus~ 
cany, afterwards Emperor of Germany. By 
vtrtue of a deputation from his lordship, a 
lo~ge was held at. the Hague, where his 
Htghoess was rece1ved into the first two 
degrees of the Order. At this lodge, Philip 
Stanhope, Earl of Chesterfield, then Am
bassador there, presided ; Bro. Strickland; 
acted as Deputy, and Bro. Benjamin 
Hadley, with a Dutch Brother, as Wardens. 
His Highness coming to England the same 
year, wa~ advanced to the third degree, a• 
an occasiOnal lodge convened for the pur 
pose, at Houghton-hall, in Norfolk, the seat 
ofSirRobert Walpolej as was also Thomas 
Pelham, Duke of Newcastle. 

The Viscount Montagu was the next 
Grand Master, his installation taking place 
at the Merchant Taylors' Hall, on the 19th 
April, 1732. This nobleman did nothing 
for the . a~vancement of the good cause, 
tndeed 1t JS recOI'ded that at a Masonic 
feast given in his honour at Hampstead he 
left the chair soon after dinner, and never 
attended another meeting till the expira
tion of his year of ·office. The Earl of 
Strathmore, whofolfowed, was a Mason of a 
different type, he assiduously attended to 
his duties, and ."f:_on the esteem of the bre· 
thren by his. vi~ance and zeal for the ir. 
terests of the' Fraternity. 

(Ttt 1M ~olllill•ud). 

VANITAS VANITATVM. 

BY REITAM. 

.- .Had that most wise of all ancient monarchs, 
King Solomon, an opportunity to re~it his 
" Book of Proverbs " in the present time, there 
is no doubt but that he would insert as an extra 
laconic, "To the making of new Masonic de• 
grees there is no end." He would also have an 
additional testimony to the truth of his state
ment, " There is nothing new under the sun." 
We find in the present day that same craving 
for new degrees and Masonic titles of honour, 
which exercised so baneful an influence over the 
Masonry of the end of the eighteenth and the 
beginning of·the nineteenth centuries. 

One Supreme Masonic body after another 
keep.s cropping up. We have first the Grand 
Conclave of the Templars, the Supreme Grand 
Council of J3°1 tlte Imperial Grand Conclave of 
the Red Cross Order, the Grand Lodge of Mark 
Masters, the Rosicrucian Society, the Order of 
the Holy Sepulchre, while, youngest of all, we 
bave just been informed of the inauguration of 
a Grand Lodge of Ark Mariners, with a Grand 
Comn1ander, and Pro. G.C. Noah, Japhet and 
Shem, Deacons and Scribes all complete. We 
are gravely informed by a gentleman signin~ 
himself " Scribe " that this degree of Ark Man
Ders is the summit and ~ection of Mark 
Masonry, and occupies to tt the same relative 
~ition that the degree of Royal Arch does to 
the Craft. I have always been given to under
stax!d, and I have arrived at the s:une conclu
sion from my own researches, that the degree of 
Mark Master is the connecting link between the 
second and third degrees1 and that every Master 
Mason who is advanced to this degree fil.el.s at 
once there is a want s\lpplied and information 

l 
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given him as to many details of operative 
Masonry which he was previously ignorant of. 
But although I have taken the degree of Ark 
Mariner in all its points, I must confess 1 
cannot see its utility or its necessity; and I. 
should be glad to hear from the brother in 
question the grounds on which he makes this 
extraordinary statement 

The degree is worked in Scotland under the 
authority of the Supreme Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter, and any subordinate Chapter has the 
right to confer it on a regularly exalted Royal 
Arch Companion ; but I can assure " Scribe " it 
is a degree very little worked, and still less 
talked about, as men are almost ashamed to say 
they have taken it It is "more honoured in 
the breach than the observance.'' The other 
degrees sometimes worked· in England, "Ark, 
Mark, Link and Wrestle," are chiefly confined 
to the counties of Lancashire, Cheshire and 
Yorkshire, and 'are generally conferred for the 
low charge of one shilling and three half-pence 
for the lot. 

I may mention that the degree of "Mark ,f 
alluded to above is that of " Mark Man," and 
not" Mark Master," and does not give those 
secrets peculiar to the Mark clegree proper. 

1 perceive in your last impression, a letter 
from Bro. Frederick Binckes, which contains a 
few words which ought to be printed in letters of 
gold, and read in an the lodges :-

.. I would myself, in the most earnest manner, 
recommend every brother under the jurisdiction 
of the Grand Lodge to refrain from :lny attempt 
to introduce another Supreme Masonic Body 
pending the negociations now in progress, having 
for their object the promotion of unity among the 
members of the Orders and Degrees not reco"
nised by the Grand Lodge of England." o 

I cordially agree w\th Bro. Binckes, ami only 
v.ish the Grand Master of Mark Masonry of 
England had supported the idea.<; of the Grand 
Secretary by deeds, not words. Bro. Uinckes 
says,_ ".It is the Grand M_ark Master's opinion, 
that tt 1s extremely unadVIsable for any English 
Mark Master to commit himself to the support, 
tit any way, of the new movement referred to by 
your correspondent," (i.e. the estAblishment of a 
Grand Lodge of Ark Mariners.) The italics are 
mine. J n another part of your impression we 
read, " A combined meeting of the Most Antient 
and Honourable Fraternity of Royal Ark 
Marineu, and of Mark Masters was held at 
Masons' Hall," by the authority of the Grand 
Master of Mark Masons and the Grand Com
mander 9f Royal Ark Mariners, 6oth of whom 
were presenL We find that when the vessel was 
floated (Anglice, the lodge was opened) the 
Grand Mar'<. Master, cum multit oliis, " came or. 
board and took the A.O.B.," &c., &c. At the 
end of !his re~rt ~rs the follo!"i~g passage ; 
conclusiVe, I thtnk, or the contradiction of words 
by deeds. "This wilJ be the first instance on 
r~~rd, of two. Masonic bodies of separate juris
dlc~ons me~b.ng on. neutral ground preserving 
the11 own. pnv1leges mtact, and yet working to
gether Without any difficulty occuning in the 
arrangement of the ceremonies." 

The only way in which this mushroom growth 
can be stopped is for the Grand Lodge or Eng
land to make a law that no brother under her 
juriscliction shall take any s().Ol)Jed hi~ her degree 
without the permission of a Committee of In
spection, appointed for the purpose in each pro
Vlnce ; and that each so-called higher degree 
shall register their style, title, and authority 
which must receive the sanction of the Gr.md 
~ge, ~d their permission towards the degree 
m question. 

. Also that any brother confening or receiving 
any degree in contravention of the above statute, 
a~! be immediately suspended from all Masonic 
pnVIleges. 

I n this manner the Grand Lodge of England, 
thro~gh whose degrees we must all pass to gain 
admittance to the lrauks p-0/ks, would act as 
the doorkeeper of pure and _ancient Masonry ; 
and although not acknowledgtng these high de
grees a.s part of their system, would, as the 
dweller on the threshold, only admit through its 
portals brethren of approved worth and tried 
discretion. 
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REAfiNISCENCES OF lVORCES
TERSHIRE FREEMASONRY. 

From (.B.:rro1vs IVorc..:skr Jountnl.) 

Bro. C. C. Whitney Griffiths, who has long 
been known as a zealous :.tnd accomplished Free
mason . who ha~ done distinguished and well· 
recogmsed semces to the Order, has written and 
compiled a neat and attractive volume 10 which 
be has preserved the records of Freemasonry in 
the province of Worcester. By the courtesy of the 
Worcester _Lodge of Freemasonry, 28o, we have 
been permitted to peruse a copy of the book, 
and we propose to detail some of the more 
salient points contained in it, as they may be of 
interest to many who are with.,ut the pale of the 
Masonic body, nnd will certainly be read with 
deep interest by members of the Fraternity. Bro. 
Griffiths seems to have collec~ :d during his 
lengthened Masonic experience m.:teria.ls which 
have enabled him to supply the inform:1tion he 
imparts, and this has no doubt encouraged him 
in the production of his book. Nothing but 
very considemble Masonic knowledge, an in· 
domitable detem1ination to exhaust all known 
sources of information, and unquench.lble enthu
siasm in the l:1borious task of research, c:1n 
account for hi.:l having so successfully indicated 
the history of .the Order in the province of \Vor
cester, notwithstanding the grave dmwback pre
senting itself in the fact th:lt from the commence· 
ment of tht' l'rovincinl Grand Lodge of Wor· 
cester, in r 790, no recor<.l is extant except wh:tt 
he h:ts gntherect here and there, so to speak, from 
old constitutions :md all sorts of miscelhneous 
sourceo;. u:Hil the vcar 182o, siacc which time 
records h:n-c been duly kept. Th<! writer h:l'l 
divided hi, work into three separ.lte parts. In 
the first p:lrt he furnishes the history of the Provin
cial Grand Lodge, in the second the history ot 
the Worcester Lodge, of which l1e is an honoured 
and prornitv~nt mcmb~r, and in the third he 
dcscriu:!s the introtluctiun of the Royal Arch 
Masonry in Worcester au<.l ClldptcrofSt.\\'ulswn. 

PROVII'ICIAL CIU:fO LODGE 0:.' WORCh~T£R. 

On opening Bro. GriOiths' book we find that 
the first J..nown record or the Province of 
\\'orccsll:r occur'i in the year 17 s~. when Sir 
Rubert dt: Cornwall, Oaronct, was appointed the 
first Grand ~faster of the Province, his jurisdic
tion co:nprising th~ counties of Worcester, Glou· 
cestc:-r, ::ialop, Monmouth nnd HerefOid. In the 
prese:1t dny such a jurisdiction seP.ms to be over
whelmingly comprehensive, but this assumption 
disappear~ when it is cxpl:lined that at th;~t remote 
period throu.;hout the entire authority there were 
but three lodges Cill the roll of the Grand Lodge 
of Engl:1nd, which were established nt Stour
bridge, Gloucester, and Leominster. T he second 
Grand M.l.'itcr for the Province was nppointcd 
in 1792 by H. R.H. the Prince of Wales, the 
gentlem.1n upon whom the distinguished office 
was conferred being J ohn Uent, EstJ., a partner 
in the eminent b:1nking fimt of Child and Co., 
London, and M.P. for Lwca.ster, and sub
sequently for the borough of Poole. This 
appointment wa.s held uy Bro. Dent no less than 
thirty-four years, de:lth oce.1sioning its relinquish· 
ment. Dy further reference to Bro. Griffiths' book 
we find that during the next twenty years the bre
thren of the Worcester Lodge :.tnd other lodgt's 
made repeated nppliC.ltiQns th.lt a Grand Master 
should be appointed for their province, and yet 
that, strangdy enough, their requests were \\,th· 
out effect. It was not, in f:~ct, until August, in 
the ye:rr r847, whP.n Bro. Roden was appointed 
Deputy Grand Master by Bro. Dobie, the then 
Grand Registrar, that the province had any re
gularly recognised head. Dr. Roden, of Kidder
minster, held_ ~lc as a Deputy for two years, 
when a Provmctal Grand Master was appomted, 
in the person of Henry Charles Vernon, Esq., 
of Hilton Park, Staffordshire, his installation 
taking place on June qth, t851, in the city of 
Worcester. Bro. Vernon continued in office 
fifteen years, when by reason of failing health he 
surrendered his post in favour of the present 
honoured Grand Master of the Province, Albert 
Hutlson Rt)yd;;, g,,h of Falinge, Rochdale, 
Lancashire, of Crown East Court, and of Mal· 
vern. Bro. Royds was instaJied on June :nst, 

r866, and the event w.1s the oce.1sion of the 
largest Masonic gathering ever known in 'Vor
cestcr. 

THE WORCESTER LOOOJ::1 2~0. 

Bro. Griffiths enables us to trnce the history, 
so far apparently as it is a,;certainable, of Free
masonry in Worcester, and of the existing lodges 
in the city. It is noted that antecedent to the 
Worcester Lodge a lodge of Freemasons, under 
the Athol or York Constitution, '"as held at the 
Stonemason's Arms, Great Fish-street, although 
of its working or character literally nothing is 
known. The names of thirty·nine of its members 
have been collected, but no information is given 
concerning either their calling, or habitations. 
Vthat is known of them is nol creditable, bow· 
ever, to more than 011c of them, sincee one 
was excluded and deemed unworthy, and another 
was similarly dealt wi th, for making Masons 
1111~er circumsunces which arc certainly not in 
accordance with Masonic notions in the present 
day. 

Here we may perhaps opportunely mention 
the fact th::U the columns of Btrro1ll's JVqrasfer 
'foumal, extending :ts they do as f:rr back as 
1 709 (and so renderin:; the IVorasttr 'fourna/ 
the second oldest in England), have fortunately 
nidcd Bro. GriOiths in his industrious researches, 
hayc supplieJ p;oofs of the existence of the early 
lodge upon which he hns l:Ommented, and with 
reference to which he rem:trks, 11 A p:u~ph in 
Btrrou/s IVortcsler J'oumal, in q6g, justifies 
a b:::licf in its e."istcnce at that date, where it is 
a.nnounced th:1.t ' A <..:omp:1ny of Comedians, 
from London, would perform by the desire of 
the Lodge of Freem:~sons."' The next refer
ence to Freemasonry in Worcester, is also found 
in the 'Jtlttntol in the fl)rm of :ln advertisement. 
It i-; daterl April t st, 17901 and the following is 
a verbatim C'Opy of it :-

" :\1.\SO:'\RY.-Jn nil n;;es, by nil secto.rics, runt .in all 
atatioot. lile n~!vnntnzcs of :IIIIKOr.ry hn1·e been manifest. 
1:'\o s,ocicty since the crcntlu•a uf the t;lohe ha,·e e1·er been 
so uath·crsal aml so re,pccl:-.blc. They ne1·cr bave con-. 
lnmin11tcd their lllw,, nor, like many premature societies, 
CXJX>SI.'I.! tltc:mselvcs 10 rialiw'e n111l cronlcmpl, Tbc bre
thren mtut fed :1 ~ccret s:ui'lf.aetion when they :u-e in· 
fonn~ a lodge under the IA!Jiciou~ names of the Right 
Hunour:~ble l~ml D-ly and W--cl, the Right 
llnnou r:a!Jic the: Earl of l'ly-th, and the Right 
Hononr:aiJie I he E:lrl of <.:ov-trr (gentlemen o.nd bro1her-s 
I'C':Ialcnt iJJ this cnont)') '"· i!l be m:ttltutetl ; ami when the 
brelhren n:eollect the politen~ affability, And humlllrity 
of the nolole patrons, who cnn duuht o f sucecss? For the 
purpo.,.: of promoting o. const itution, ch~~ovters are held 
every Sunday evelling at tbe l{ein Deer, till it is brought 
to It~ wisbcd·for crisis. The compnny of every brother is 
TC(JUCSted." 

Hro. Griffiths inf~rs tlmt " the wish was father 
to the thought" in the mind of the advertiser, 
nnd thereby strongly hinb a <tuestion of the 
genuineness of the adn~rtisement \\'hen we 
come to examine it we detect appearances justi
fyin~ the doubt In the first pl:lce the date of 
the month, April tst, IS suggestive, if not, in 
sooth, snspicious ; the word "chnpters," too, is 
evidently used instead of lodges-an error that 
no Freemason could well make; and, lastly, 
none of the no!Jlemen referred to were Free
masons then, if indeed they ev<'r were. 1t may 
be suted, par jJarmtha(, that nn ancestor of tbe 
Earl Dudley, who is referred to, occupied, forty
eight years before, the distinguished position of 
Grand Master of England. 

On October 2nd, 1790, an interim \\"".lrtant, 
signed by the Grand Secrcury, was gyanted to 
the Worcester .Lodge, upon which the brethren 
proceeded to initiate and receive members, and 
the ch;utcr of the lodge is dated se,·en days 
aftem·ards. Bro. Griffiths rem:rrks of th.e occa
sion :-" For a record of the er.:ntful ceremony 
we nrc again indebted to the lfltJrastrr J tmrnal, 
which, in its issue of May 25, 17911 records 
tho.t.-

"The Worcester l.ofl'e of Free :mtl Accept~ Ma.wn!>, 
No. 574, held at the ~in D«r Jon, in lhis city, wo..s 
regularlyconsecrutcd on Thurs<l11y, the 19th instant, after 
which the members in rc~alu ol\ler pi'OC'tt'dcd to St. 
M:min's Church, when :1n e:..ccllcnt ~on IVI\S preached 
on the occasion by the: Rev. Brother T. Heyncs, from 
the 10lh chspter of St. P:lul'> F.p~tle to the Hebre,.·s., 
aJtd ~lb ve~; • And let "" consider one another to 
provoke uolo love :md to good workL' 1hty Gftennrds 
rttumeol lo the Rein Deer Inn, where lhcy dined, and 
5penl th~ C\"min;r" i:h the \t lM~t ho.rmony and decorum, 
o.nu mAny loyal :~.n\1 constltuliunal loasts wc:rc drunk." 



The First M:tSter of the Worcester Lodge was 
Bro. Richard Harris, who is thought to have 
been one of two brothers practieing as solicitors 
at Stourbriclge. The second Master was Bro. 
Moses Leviston, whose place of residence is not 
stated. The third W.l.S Bro. Richnrd Mugg 
Mence, of Worcester j and the fourth, Bro. Ri
chard Moseley. From some cause or other the 
lodge appears to h.:l.ve been dom1ant from 1 793 
until May, 1797, when the Rev. Bro. Thomas 
Heynes, who was its Chaplain at its consecra
tion, was elected to the responsible .office of 
Master, and from that time to the present the 
lodge has progressed in numbers and in import
ance. The roll of 1\!fasters has been continued 
uninterruptedly since theu until the present time, 
except the year t8Js, when the lodge does not 
appear to have been attended by its master, 
although the election of W. Bro. John Brooke 
Hyde is recounted. 

The number of the Worcester Lodge appears 
originally to have been 574- At the closing up 
of the R~stry of lodges in t 792 the number 
became 483, and at the union of the two Grn.nd 
Lodges in r8r3 it became 526. At the next 
revision, however, in r83z it stood at 3491 and 
in 1863 the lodge assumed its present number1 

z8o. 
The book, whose principal contents we are 

now indicating, contains a roU of installed Mas
ters and members of the lodge, from which we 
find that Bro. Wm. Thompson was elected Mas
ter fourlun lima i Bro. J. Severn Ballard, six:; 
Bro. Henry Deighton (who, by the way, was 
connected with the Iflorr,·ster Jourttal) and Bro. 
J. B. Hyde, four times; Bro. J ohn Allen, three 
times ; and Bros. Charles Bedford, Alfred C. 
Hooper, and R. P. Hill, tl\-icc. Having referred 
to the rulers of the Craft in the Province of Wor
cester, we may next mention those brethren who 
have been so appreciated above their fellows as 
to be complimented by the painting of their 
portraits, which, having been placed upon the 
walls of the lodge, form an interesting and effec
tive collection that is. honourable alike to those 
whom they represent and to the members of the 
lod"e who have so ntting.ly recognised their 
merlts. The gentlemen distinguished by the 
painting of their portraits are : Bro. \V. Thomp
son, who appears iu the white collar worn before 
the union of the two Grand Lodges; Bro. J. S. 
Ballard, Bro. John B. Hyde, Bro. C. Bedford, 
anrl Bro. Joseph Bennett, all of whom were 
P.M.'s; and Bro. Samuel Sw<UJ, Secretary of the 
Worcester Lodge. Since Bro. Griffiths wrote the 
book in which these portraits arc mentioned one 
other painting has been added, that of the por· 
ttait of the author, Bro. Griffiths himself, whose 
admirable "counterfeit presentment " 1n the 
garb of a P.Z. of the Royal Arch Chapter of St. 
Wulstan was presented to the chapter a few days 
ago. It is noteworthy that prior to the union 
white aprons and collars were worn, but at that 
time the Grand Lodge of England sent forth an 
~diet that sky-blue should henceforth distinguish 
the members of the craft. It may be incidentally 
stated that information is supplied concerning 
the Lodge Mercy and Truth, 703, which in May, 
1818, was opened at Evesham, Bro. Dr. Wm. 
Fare being its first Master. Shortlived, h~wever, 
this lodge would seem to have been, as 1ts final 
meeting was held on Nov. 9th, I8JI, W. Bro. 
Wm. Law llhelps being its last Master. This 
informatioJl is acknowledged by Bro. Griffiths as 
having been supplied to him by Bro. B. Work
man, who appears to ~ave held rule for S?~e 
years in the lodge, and 10 whose custody, 1t 1s 
stated, the records of the lodge remain. . 

The Worcester Lodge, whicb had hitherto 
been held for tbemostpart at the Reindeer Hotel, 
althought it enjoyed a short sojourn at the Star 
Hotel, was, on June 24th, 1842, transferred ~o 
the Bell Hotel, when we are told " twenty-sut 
members and four visiting brethren, after the 
transaction of the business of the .lodge and the 
proposition of two candidates, partook of the 
cup of cheerfulness and the bread of ~leoty!' 
Bro. Griffiths further remarks : '' From th1s date 
Freemasonry becomes increasingly popular, 
large numbers attend the W. Master's summo~s, 
and (without desiring to de~ct from the ments 
of those who ruled before) it would appear that 
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the management of the lodge anrl the conduct · 
of the ceremonial were more in accordance with 
our present knowledge and appreciation of Free
masonry." In 1846 was give11 the first :'\lasonic 
ball during the presidency of W. Bro. Robert 
Rising, of which it has been said ''that it was 
one of the most brilliant and joyous assemblages 
that ever graced the nne old rooms of our city 
guild," and which bas been followed by others 
that h::we been characterised by a like magnifi-
cence. • 

We observe that on June 3oth, 1853, a pro
position emanated from Bro. "Lechmere, now 
Bro. Sir. E. A. H. Lecbmere, who at the time 
was W. ~{. of Semper }i'idelis Lodge, intimating 
his desire that a committee of the \Vorcester 
Lodge should be appointed to confer with a 
committee of that lodge relative to the subject 
of building Iooms for the common use of both 
lodges. What became of this resolution? We 
find, on referring fo Bro. Griffiths' reminiscences, 
with a view to a.~certain what followed, that a 
committee was formed, but nothing beyond this 
seems to have been done. It js obviously to be 
regretted that a resolution embodying so much 
ad~·antage to the Craft should have been lost 
sight of; and, seeing the prominence and extent 
of Freemasonry in Worcester, it will be most un
desirable if the proposal made by Sir E. A. H. 
Lechmere, in which, as we have said, the best 
interests of the Order are concerned, be not 
carried to fruition. 

ROYAL ARCf! CHAP'l"ER. 

Bro. Griffith!? enables us to ascertain, from a 
perus3.1 of his book, that this chapter was estab
lished in May, 18o8, owing to the persevering 
exertions of W. Bro. John Allen. Of the chapter 
very little is known, except what may be derived 
from 11 minute occurring in the Worcester Lodge, 
which records a payment of .£23 to Bro. John 
Dent, balance of account which he paid to the 
widow Allen in t8J9 for a regalia for Royal 
Arch Chapter. We are told by Mr. Griffiths-

" lkyond the information conta.ine9 in the foregoing 
minute, nothing w:tS heard (lf the lir.;t Royal Arch Chn,pter 
or the Regalia for which .this sum W(IS voted, until a fc'Y 
years ago, when it wa.~ the writer's privilege to rescue the 
remains from the auctioneer'~ hammer, :mel restore to the 
memb~rii of the present Chapter that which, although 

. s:~tlly depreciated by lhe mvages of time, is still highly 
interesting ~s illustrating the worldng of the degree, its 
vest men!$, jewels, &c., and is worthy of preservation :J.S 
specimens o( the p:tSI." 

Of its successor, the Royal Arch Chapter of 
St. Wulstan, established in 1844, a complete ac
count is furn ished in its records. The charter 
bears date Nov. 6tb of that yenr, and its conse
cration took place twelve days later. Its first 
three Principals were Bros. J oseph Hennett, 
James Knight, and Robert Rising. The cl~apter 
progressed for a few years, when, for want of 
members having the due qualifications for the 
principal chairs, the chapter ceased to meet on 
January 3oth, 185o. For some time the chapter 
ceased to hold its regulnr meetings, and it is 
curious to observe that the chapter suffered from 
early depression in like manner as did the lodge 
whence it sprang. 1n February, x8s8, howe..-er, 
the chapter again rallied, and, to use the lan
guage of Bro. Griffiths, "the temporary cloud 
removed, the chapter has since progressed in 
numbers and importance; nearly one hundred 
and twenty companions having been enrolled, 
while at the present time there is is a list of sixty· 
three subscribing members,~" 

In addition to the divisions already noted, 
Bro. Griffiths concludes his book with that which, 
though last, is by no means least important : a 
complete roll of the members · of the Worcester 
Lollge from its commencement, with the date of 
admission, passing, raising, retirement, and, in 
many instances, the date of death of its mem
bers--most valuable as a work of reference, in
volving an immense amount of labour to colle~t 
and arrange. Thi~ roll contains the names of 
many inhabitants of the city and county-men of 
mark, not only in the Masonic world, but whose 
influence has been felt and appreciated whether 
in their private or public duties. 

Having now cursorily traced the history of the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of Worcester, the 
Worcester Lodge, and the Royal Arch Chapter 
and the Chapter of St. Wul.stan, we feel con· 
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strained again to acknowledge the devotion to 
Freemasonry, and the liter.uy in~epidity dis
played by Mr. Griffiths, in having, by dint of 
great ingenuity and persistent it1dustry unravelled 
and clearly presented a history, the' far.ts of 
which were unknown, or obscured by the loose 
manner in which records were kept in byegone 
days. Bro. Griffiths will, at any rate, receive the 
thanks of every brother who may be privileged 
with a perusal of his interesting and valuable 
book. 

THE Annual distribution of Prir.es and Summer 
Fete of the Royal Masonic Institution for Boys will 
take place at the Institution, Wood-green, on 
Friday, the 8th July next, uoder the presidency of 
R.W. Col. F. Burdett, Prov. G. M. Middlesex. 
Further particulars in our next. 

WE understand that the Ill, Bro. Ernest Frolich, 
Che-i•alier de l'Ordre de Wasa, bas been again en
trusted with a Masonic mission to this country by 
}:i.M. the King of Sweden; and that one of the 
first results of his negociations is that Capt. N. G. 
Phillips, Grand Treasurer-General, and other mem
bers of the Supreme Grand Council JJ0

, are about 
to l>roceed to Stockholm on a visit to King Charles 
John, by whom they will be lodged and entertained 
m the Royal Palace during their stay in the 
Swedish capital. 

~.tbith115 , 

Directory for the Provincial Grand Lodge 
of Comwali. Edited by Brother W. J. 
HuoHAN, Prov. G. Sec. 

We have received a copy of this excellent 
hand-book of the Craft in Cornwall, and 
are very much pleased with the arrange· 
ment and classification of its contents. 

Bro. Hughan ·gives, first of all, a list of 
the twenty-four lodges in the province, with 
the time and places of meeting, and also 
the year. when each was constituted. The 
extension of the Order is manifested at 
once by this plan, and in the present instance 

we find that no less than eleven lodges, or 
nearly one-half, have come into existence 
since 1861. A list of the offi.cers of the 
Provindal Grand Lodge, and of every 
member thereof in the various lodges, is 
also given, the number of members in each 
lodge being also s tated, the total being 
about 840. We congratulate Bro. Hughan 
upon having produced so useful a directory 
for the Cornish brethren. 

Annual Report of t!te Royal Mastmi& Be. 
11evolent lttstitution. 

From the report of the Committee of 
Management, we learn that there are now 
no less than 16<} annuitants receiving the· 
benefits of this valuable institution, besides 
seven widovis receiving half their late hus. 
bands' annuities. The subjoined statement 
of accounts exhibit clearly the position of 
the various funds, and the good work that 
is being effected by the friends of the cause : 

MALE FUND. 
I?mipts. 

Balance 31st March, .I86g • 
Donation from Grand Lodge • 500 o o 

, from Grand Chapter ioo o ? 
DonatiotlS from Lodges, Chap-

te!S, and Individuals . 1481 8 4 
Annual su\l$criptions 791 9 o 
Moiety of Lega.c;y1 

of late Dro. Geo. 
Leach, PastJ45 o o 
Gr.u~d Deacon, 
less duty 

Interest . I 14 5 

Westminster Fire Office. 
Moiety of Pro6 t on the laSt 
seven y~· Insurance • 

Dividends on Stock ill the G<l
vem.ment Funds . 

46 14 5 

2 lJ 0 

665 5 0 

1409 4 3 

3587 9 9 

49t6 14 0 



Di#Mrwtmrls. 
Paymes~t to Ao.nuit&Dt.s • 
Sal:uy, Stcret.ary . 

Commiuion j S«ret.ary • 
CoUeaor 

Messenru . • 
Medicine for the lamates at 

the Asylum • . 
WIJ'dm, Gatekeeper, and 

CIJ'dener, do. . 
Taus, do.. . • • 
Westminster Fire Oflic:e, 

Moiety of Premiua1, &even 
yean, Asylum • . 

Ste.tioauy, Books. Printlnr, 
BaUoti114: Papen, Bee. • 

Rent of Ollic:e 
Advertiscmeuts • • 
Postage . . . 
Petty Disbursements, includin& 

Election Expenses • . 

2.)18 0 0 
100 0 0 
48 IJ 0 

II ) I 9 
s 0 0 

ss 0 0 

J8 0 0 
20 12 3 

au 0 

39 12 9 
J8 0 0 

4 3 : 39 2 

19 611 

2797 3 It 
Purdwc of £350 Stock! 3 per 

cent. Reduced Annuities • 325 18 9 

BalAnce OD tbla ac:c.JUDI 

FEMALE FUND. 
1/l(npu. 

Balance Jnt Much, 1869 . . 
·Donation from C:.ra.nd Lod(e • 300 o o 

., from Grant! ChApter so o o 
Donations from Lodges, Chap-

tel'S, and Individuals 1203 14 6 
.Allllual Subscriptions • 445 &8 6 
Moiety of ~cy~ 

of we Bro.. Ceo. 
Leach Past 45 o o 
Grand Dc:acoo. 
leu duty 

Interest • I 14 5 

Westmii1Ster Fire Ollice, 
Moiety of Profit on the last 
seven yu.n' I11StU11J1c:e • 

Dividends on Stock in the Co
VUIIJDCDJ Futld 

46 •• s 

2 IJ 0 

)86 s 0 

Dit6ur1tmmts. 
Pt.~t to Annuitant• • 1750 5 o 
Salary, SecretAry . 1111 10 o 

Co111mi.ulon I Sec:rete.ry • 9 t6 o 
j .CoUcc:tor .. , . 66 6 6 

Messenger . s o o 
Tu.es, Asylum • . 20 12 .3 
Westmiastcr Fire Ol!iee, 

Moiety o( Premium, aeven 
yeers, A,.lam . . 

StatiODeTJ, Boolu, Prioti.Da:, 
Balloting Paper&, &c:. • 

Rer.t of Oftic:e • 
Advenisemenu • • 
Pos~ . • • 
Petty Dasbunemmts, lncladi.nc 

a" o 

36 IS 8 
18 0 0 
4 3 9 

lS II 0 

El.ediQo Espemcs • • 19 7 0 

d6 17 2 
Pa.rdlue of £250 Stock. 3 pa-

.ccDL RcdQCCd Aa.Dwcies 232 16 3 

3123 2 8 

945 10 ll 

2435 5 5 

3J8o &6 4 

~319 IJ S 

Balance on this Ac:coant . ao6r 2 u 
FOR SUSTENTATION OF BUILDING :

J(ttrijl.t. 
Balance Jut March, 1869 • 3 8 6 
Dividend• oa £1000 Stock in 

the GovtmmcDt FWida • JO o o 

Dil61i,.Jt111mts. 
~ 4tc., lAthe Asylum • 24 17 9 

Balance ou th.la Account • 

l3 8 6 

8 10 9 

.,.otal Balanoe u per Aud1torw' Report to : 
3ut of Marc:li, 1870 • • • £2943 s o 

'ne PC1111o1Aeat lacoa~e ol the Insti111t1on b u tollow$ :
MALE FUND. 

ADiraa1 Grant from Cnnd 
Lodce . Ltwoo 0 0 

Ditto from Crud r-
Cbapta • • 100 o o 

~ivideodsoa £·u ,Jso Stock 
lA lbe CoverumcDt 

FWida • 670 10 0 

FEMALE FUND. 
Ammal Crut from Crud 

Loda'e • • JOO 0 0 
Ditto from Craoci 

Cbaptc:t • • 
Di'ridezxla 00 £I J, 000 5 toc:lt 

l.n lbe Covti"'UDent 
FWida •· 

so 0 .o 

390 0 0 

1270 10 0 

740 0 0 
FOR SUSTENTATION OF TH& BUILDING:..,-
Diyideorl-.oa£1,ooo Stock lA~ ~em· ·• · · 

J'lolllla • • • : . . • JO 0 0 

£aato 10 0 

The - Freemason. 
CONSECRATION tJj lk ACACIA 

LODGE, No. 13 t4. 
This new lodge was duly consecrated on the 1 Stb 

inst. at the Bell Hotel, Bromley, Kent, by Bro. R 
W entworth Little. P.M., Prov. C. S«. Middlesex, 
in the presence of a large assemblage of brethren. 
The lodge-room was gaily dC(;orated with banners 
and Masonic emblems, and the various a ppoint
ments were extTemely handsome. 

The brethren having entered the lodge-room, 
Bro. Little took the chair, and the wardens were 
nominated : Bro. H. C. Bus.s, Prov. C. Treas. 
Middlesex, as Junior; and C. T. Sutton, P.P.A.G.D. 
of C. Kent, as Senior. Bro. Deering, one of the 
founder~, officiated as D. of C., and most efficiently 
discharged his duties during the evening. 

The lodge was opened in the three degrees, arid 
the presiding officer addressed the brethren upon 
the nature of the meeting, and in doing so referred 
in complimentary terms to the manner in which the 
Kentish Craft had flourished under the rule of 
Viscount Holmesdale, P.G.M., and his Deputy, 
Bro. Dobson. 

The consecration ceremony was then commenced 
with solemn prayer, and after the usual preliminaries 
Bro. Little delivered with great fluency and em~ 
pbasis an oration on the excellencies of the Craft, 
IQ which its principles, both moral and intell«tual 
were fully explained and elucidated. The bcautifui 
anthem, " Behold bow good and joyful," was then 
admirably rendered by the choir, under the direc
tion of Bro. Parker, and va.rioiU other anthems and 
chants were sung by the :nusical brethren durin~ 
the ceremony. In dedicating the lodge to the 
service of the Most High, the first great " Emblematic 
Light " was pointed out to the lodge, and the two 
other lights were exhibited a t the several dedica
tions to 11 Freemasonry and Universal Benevo
lence," and to "Virtue and Science." 

In the unavoidable absence of the P rov. Grand 
Chaplain, Bro. Hill, the duties of that office also 
fell upon the Consecrating Master, who performed 
aU with a promptitude and correctness not to be 
surpassed. 

The ceremony concluded with the 11 Patri:uchal 
Benediction," .and the lodge hlving been resu111e.d 
in the second degrc:e, Dro. James Avery, P.M. 619 
took the chair, and installed his brother, Alfred 
Avery, P.M. 6r9, as the first Master of the Acacia 
Lodge, this sublime ceremony being also rendered 
with marvellous solemnity and effect. . The 
W.M. then invested his officeu as follows ·
Bro~. J. Harling, S .W.; T. Knott, J.W.; ·H. 
WilltamS, Trea.s. ; E. Coste, P.M., S«.; S. We:Js, 
S.D.~ W. Manger. J .D.; W . Seaman, I.G. ; F. 
Deenng, D.C.; and James Avery P.M., I.P.M. and 
Steward. 

The installation addresses were impressively 
delivered by Bro. James Avery. 

The lodge having betn closed, a very choice 
banquet followed, provided by Mr. Sutton, who 
from the tint bad been anxioiU that the consecra
tion festival should satisfy the most fastidious, and 
the result was a complete succt'Ss, the tables being 
tastefully d«orated and the viands of the most ex
cellent quality, while all the wines were of the very 
best brands. 

The W .M. presided, and gave the u5ual loyal 
and Masonic toasts in a very happy manner. 

lq proposing the health of the Earl of Carnarvon 
D.G.M,, and the rest of the Grand Officers th~ 
W.M • .alluded to the great assistance he had re
ceived in forming tho lodge from Bro. W . F. Dob
son, Deputy Prov. Grand Master of Kent, and Bro. 
Brackstone Baker, P .G.J .D. 

Bro. BAKER returned thanks in an eloquent 
speech. 

Bro. J?OBSON, 1¥hose. bealt~ had been proposed 
and reee1ved most heartily, sa1d bow delighted he 
was at another lodge having been added to the 
Frovince of Kent, and from what he had already 
seen of the W.M. and officers of the lodge pu
ticu_larly the fact of a P.M. having undertak~ the 
duues of Secretary.J he felt certain that in the future 
the small village or Bromley would be welt-known 
as possessing one of the foremost lodges in Free
masonry, a.s under the presidency of a brother so 
welt-known and esteemed in the Craft as Bro. A. 
AveJY, he felt certain the Acacia Lodge would be 
steadily worked up to rhe highest degree of excel
lence. He concluded by proposing the u Health of 
the New W.M., Bro. A. Avery," and congratulated 
the. brethren and the founders on the excellent 
cho1ce they bad made of their new Master as he 
felt sure that if they had scoured the rank~ o( the 
Craft they could not poss1bly have sel«ted one 
who would fill the office more to their satiaCaction 
or secure more fame and credit for the lodge. 

The W.M., who on· rising was received with the 
most b~y .cbeen, aaill be waa very pro,u.d, in4~d, 

of the p<>sition be that day occupied, it had long 
been a cherished wish of his to be the W .M. of a 
provincial lodge, and in the future he should make 
1t his constant care to place the Acacia Lodge 
second to none in the Province of Kent. He re
{:retted the absence of Viscount Holmesdale, Prov. 
Grand Master of Kent, who was absent from ill
ness, but be bad promised to visit them on some 
future occasion. The health of the Installing 
Master, P.M., J. W. Avery, havinfl been trannly 
received, the W.M. proposed the 1 Visitors," who 
were, he said, all so weU-known, and in such a 
high position in Masonry as to need no word 
from him except a most hearty welcome 
to the new lodge. They were W. F. Dobson, 
D P .G.M. of Kent; Bro. B. Baker, P.C.D.; Bro. 
H. G. Buss, P.M. and Treasurer for the Province 
of Middlesex; F. Walters, P.M. 73 ; Odell, P.M. 
3 ; Sutton, P .M. Cornwallis ; Richard Buller, 
W.M. 9 ; Price, W.M. Canonbury ; C reyt. tJ8S : 
Parker, 43) ; Walker, 173 ; Penna, 111 ; Kni&ht, 
uo7; W. HoUand, IS7, La Forest (Corinthlan); 
Wyatt, Cornwallis ; and others. 

Br. Buss, P.M., having returned tho.nks1 
The W.M. called on the brethren to dnnk "The 

Health of Bro. R Wentworth Little," who bad that 
day, at great inconvenience to himself, come down 
to consecrate the new lodge, and be felt cert.aic(that 
every brother would remember with deep satisfac
tion and delight the very able mantler in whlcb the 
ceremony had been performed. 

The toast having been most beartil)• received, 
and Bro. Lrrn.E having returned thanks, 

Tbe W.M. said he bad an importaot toast to pro
pose : that of his 11 Officers,• who were already so 
weD up in Feeemasonry that he felt sure they would 
work steadil)' with him to promote the success of 
the lodge. 

The following programme of music was performed 
daring the evemng :-National Anthem," A Son-i 
for Old England,n Bro. Penna ; " Love's Request, 
Bro. Phillips; solo, pianoforte,~" Bonnie Scotland. • 
Bro. Parker ; 11 The Fine Old Engljsb Ge ntleman," 
Bro, Penna ; " My Pretty Jane,• " The Pilgrim of 
Love," and "Thou art so near1 and yet),.so U.r," 
Bro. Phillips. Bro. Deeringi:uso saD£ 11 Come 
into the garden, Maud,n and recited, " Most noble, 
grave, and reverend Seignors," in a very channing 
style. Bro. F . Walker, who had officiated as 
tenor at (the cons«ration1 was obliged to leave 
imm~iatel.,r afterwards. 

Tf}e lodg~ furniture was of the most elaborate and 
chaste description, the c'b.airs, gavels, &c., being 
made of the wood from whence the lodge takes its 
name, and were finished in tbe most tasteful man
ner by Dro. Williams, the much esteemed Treasurer 
of the lodge. 

It is needless to add that a most pleasant eVftl· 
ing was spent, and all concui'Ted in wl1hin1 Hro. 
Avery and the Acacia Lodge, every possible 
success. 

BRo. TERRY, W.M. 1278, and P.C.S.B. for Hens 
will work the Ceremony of lnsta.llarion on WednCS: 
day, the 28th June, at the Burdett Coutts I..oclge of 
ln~truction, Bro. Uoyd's, Approach Tavern, Vic
tona-park. Bro. Terry's name, we have no doubt 
will as usual bring a ~e number of the bretbre~ 
together to witness h1s perfect and admirable 
working. 

MASON'RY is cosmopolitan. I ts mission Is to aU 
mankind, whatever accidents in the form o f b irth 
or language, creed or opinion, may keep them 
asunde!. There is no gulf so wide-of race nation• 
ali.ty, ~eligion~ or partr-that Masonry' cannot 
bndge 1t over. To do th1s very thing it uiats. Be
cause it bas ~imed. to do this thing it has been 
~nabled to ex1st wh1le so much around it is perish
mg1 or doomed to peris~. Nationalities, languages 
ana Crl>vemments, rel.istions may pass away one 
after the other ; but so fonr as mankind lasts on 
this planet will Masonry last, if it does but remain 
true to the sentiment of univena.l brotherhood 
charity, and_tolera.tion on w!lich it bas been widely 
based. F rom the very nature of the constitutioo 
of huma~ society if men would pass peacefuUy 
and happtly down1che stream of life, it is but reason~ 
able that they should seek to promote the general 
good or the socie!y in_ whicn t~ey live, and to culti
vate all those soctal VIrtues wb1ch render life plea
sant, and smooth down the asperities o( those ad
verse .scenes through which, at some period in our 
expenence, we must inevit'\bly pass. To the per
fo~nce .of these duties the spirit of Masonry 
w~:"spers m ~e ears of its votaries a friendly re
J?Wder, and 1t would be well Cor us all if we would 
listen to and o~y_the voice. 

"THER~ is no medicine at the ~ present da I 
v~lue so h1ghly as Perry ' Davis's Vegetable i?'ain 
~mer. I have us-ed it in my family for years and 
m ev~ case it bas proved a sovereign rem;;[y. 1 
t~ted 1t to-day and found it all that could bo de
Sired..-A. D. MILNS, Editor Afess111rtr: N~t~~ YDrA 
-To Perey l>avi$ & Son, ~ w.c.• · 



THE CRAFT. 
METROPOLlTAN. 

Tranguillily Lodgt, No. 185.-The hijhly esteemed 
tmd efficient W.M. (Bro. Hernumn Beigel) of this lodge 
that 1l.ourishes so much lltldet his guidance, hdd & meet
ing on Monday ll.t ~ley'~ Hotel, l¥hen he was well 
supported by the Wors.bipful P, M.'s Holbrooke and 
Levy 1 Bros, Louis Barnett, S. W. ; Bloomfield, J. W. ; 
Peart:ree, Trea.s. ; P. Levy, Hon. Sec. ; H. Abraharos, 
S.D.; N. MO!>S, J.D.; Dr. Scllniuler, I. G., and Knappe, 
Org., and ju a most imel'eS!iive manner conferred the sub
lime degree on Bros. Dr . . F. Oppert, Metzger, Beck, 
Bw-r and Heinemann; be then initiated into our mysteries 
Mr. C. W. Krohne, arter which llie lodge was closed 
'lrith .solemn prayer &nd adjourned. · 

Saul/urn Star Loder, No. 1158.-An emergency meet· 
ing of this lodge was held on Tuesday last, nt Br:o. 
Allt.tt's, the Montpelier Tavern, Walworth. Bro. Bay· 
field in the ch:Ur ; ChA.~ E. Thompson, S. W. ;. Towe~ 
J. W. ; Kipps, J.D. ; Wright, I. G. ; ~.ulsford, Sec.; . H. 
"rbomjl65)n, Treas. ; Davenport, Dtr. Cer. ; Potter, 
W. S. ; Laing, Tyler. The other brethren present ~ere : 
John Thomas, I'.M. ; Clarke, P.M.; A&tt, Walker, 
Anstey. Alderson, Beck. Radford, W. loyce. The visi
too were: Bro!l. Tread,vell (177)1 I cbblewhite, &c. 
The business consisted of three initiations, three pass· 
~. and one l"'l,isin~-the tnlditional history aod 
description of the tl'llciug board being given fiery im,pres· 
lively. The brethren then adjourned to banquet, and 11 
very pleasant evening was spent. 

PROVINCIAL. 
ScAR.110ilOUGH.-01d Globe Ladg~. No. 200.-This 

old·establisbed lodJ!:e held its regular meeting at the 
Masonic H.U, Glolie-street, on Wednesday, tbe rsth 
June. The following officers a~~d members were present: 
bros. R H. Peacock. W. M. ; W. Peacock, I. P.M. ; 
H. A. Willinmson, P.M. ; S. H. Armitage, W.M. 
12.48; H. C. Martin, P.M., Sec. ; D. Fletcher, S. W:j 
G. H. Wulshnw, J. W. ; H. Grover, S. n. ~ J. \V. 
Taylor, M.D., J.D. ; W. Milner, I.G. ; Ash, Tyl~r. 
Bros. Symons, Teale, Harvey, Garnett, Allen, Coopl:an<l, 
Land, Westb.ke, Livingston, ]11y, lnskip, McKinley, 
Kendall, and Chapman. Visitors : Bros.. J. Senior, 
P.G.C., 495; E. Hardy, S. W. 5381 Y. F. ~vam, 139. 
The lodge vru opened at 7.30 p.m., and the minutes of 
the preceding meeting were read and confirmed. Bro. 
R. Sloi!Wl (Doctor of Music) WIIS baUotted for and 
ullllnimouslr elected an honorary member. Messrs. J. E . 
Jones, Esq., and J. T. Denton, M.D., were bnllotled for 
and IIIW!.imously elected, and, being present, they were 
ini!W,ted in the tirllt degree o£ Masonry. Bro. W. W. 
Coopland passed an eumination in the first de!:feC and 
retired, -and w.a.s re-admitted and passed to the second 
d~ Sro. J. W. Teale passed an examination in the 
teCOnd degree and .retired, ja(ld was re·admitted and raised 
to the'.ublime <degree of a M.M.,., .'f}j~ Seni~ Warden 
explained the working toob in both de{iees in '~ nry able 
manner, and the \V. M, was very ably assisted in the 
e-.ening's duties by the I'.M.'s p~nt, Bros. W. Pea· 
cock aDii H. A. WilliAmson. The W.M. of 1248, Bro. 
S. H. Armitage. explained the trarlitional history in the 
third degree. Thus a heavy evening's work was made 
easy by the fraternal assistance of the brethren nlimed. 
The lodge was pow closed down to tlte first degr~ and 
elated with pra)'ilr at 10 p.m., and the brethren iiJient a 
short time in the usual frienrlly way -at the ref~bment 
board. 

LJtiCEST&a.-jWn o/ GaNnl .ltNig'., No. saJ.-'l'Ws 
lod'e conc:luded a. most prosperous year's work, under the 
rule of the outgoing W.M., ~ro. George Toller, ju!L , 
P:G. Sec., by &n emergency meetirig at the Freema.o;oDS' 
Hall, on Thursday, the I Stb inst., .Prepal'lltory to the 
festival, which will take place on St. John's Day. As a 
mark of respect to Bro. Toller, whose admirabledischarge 
of his official duties, coupled with the amiability of his 
dispositi® and his modest. un&Ssuming manner, have 
&"ined !or him the gratitude of the members and the 
esteem of every brother in the province, the meeting 
was ~tended by an unusua.Uy large number of brethren
between thirty and forty being present. The work was 1. 
:raising and fiye initiations. Bro. William Penn Cox 
havint been dul1 exalliined as a F. C., theW M. pro
ceeded to raise h1111 in an imprts$iYe ma.nn,er to the third 
degree, the ceremony being QQI:olllpanied by the musical 
clwlts. Bro. C. Johnsoq (.P.P.G.S.W. /ersey) presided 
at the o~n, assisted by several musica brethren. The 
lodge baW~g been lowered to the first degree, and the 
resuft of the ballot being favourable, Messrs. Thomas 
Charlesworth, William Tertias Rowlett, and Alfred 
George Jackson. of Leicesler, and William Bunney IIJid 
Lewis George Wynn, of Cadby, were severally intzoduced 
ILIId initiated, the ceremony being performed alternately by 
th~ W.M. and the P.G.M. On the conc:lusion o{ the bllSI· 
ness, the brethren adjourned to ·refreshment. Among 
the brethren present were: W. Kelly, P.G.M. ; Toller, 
W.M. ; DuB', Hodges, and Smith, P.M.'s; Buuard, 
S.W. and W .}<_l.-elect; Scultho~, J .W.; Johnson, 
P.M., Or~r. ; BAines. Sec. ; Partri<lge, J . D., and many 
other members. Visitors: Bros. Stanley, W.M, ; Stret• 
too, S. W. ~ Crow, J. W. ; Palmer, S.D., and other 
bcethr~tll of St. John's Lod&e, No. 279. 

StDCUP,-Sydtuy Lod~, N(). 8zg.-Tbis excellent 
. wor.king lodge held its regUlar monthly meeting at the 

Black Hatse, Sidcup, on the 14th inst., under the able 
management of its respected W. Master, Bro. Thomas 
Smith, IU{lp<lrted by Bros. A. Thompson, S. W. ; A. 
~ ],W.; G. Snow, P.M., and P.P.G.S.W. 
'rltu. d . Henderson, P.M. a.od Sec.; Borer, S.D., and 
.....,i.G. Tb.e 1~ n.coo, Iroa W-health,wu~ 
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vented from attending. The lodge wu opened in due 
form, and the minutes of the last r~lar and em~cy 
lodges were read and uniUlimously conlinned. The ballot 
proved unanimous in fnvour of two gentlemen {or initia· 
tion, bat they were unable to attend. The lodge wa.s opened 
in the second degree, and Bros. Etheridge initiated in this 
lodge, and Stokvis, of the. Cnpper Lodge, 1076, being 
candidates for the thirsl d~e, were examiped, received 
further instruction, and retired. The lodge was opened in 
the. third degree, and they were admiue<t, and duly 
raised to the sublime degree of Muter ·Masons. . The 
lodge was resumed in the second degree, and Bro. W at
kins being a caniidate for the third degree, was examined, 
entrusted, and retired. The lodge was reswned jn the 
third degree, and Bro. Watkins was ndmitted and duly 
raised to that sublime degree. The loc:lge was closed 
down to the first d~, and Bro. Capt. Bevan, who was 
initiated in] une, r86c), (but WI1S obliged to sail from Eng· 
land,) being a candidate for the second degree, was 
eumined, entrusted, and retired. The lodge was re
sumed in the second degree, and he was admitted and 
duly ~ lo the degree or a F. C. !he lodt:~: was re
sume« in the first degree, and all bu'Ulli!S$ being ended, 
the lQdge was closed in due form. 

SAL'i'ORD.-Riclmtond Lodg'e, No . . 1011.-Tbis lodge 
held their an,nual11nniversary and installAtion meeting at 
the Spread Eagle Hotel, Salford, on Thursday, June 
r6th. Prcsellt: Josh. Dixon, W.M.; F. Richmond, 
P.M.; W. Dodge, P.M.; R. Caldwell, l'.M.; T. Ellis, 
S. W.; T. Wallis, J. W.; IUld a number of the brethren. 
Visitors: C. Nichols (P.P.G.P. and P.M. 852), B. 
Taylor (P.M. 935>. T. Hooper (P.M. to77), T. Sawyer 
(P.M. 1077), W. Goodier (W.M. 93S), H. Fishet {W.M. 
992), S. Redford (W.M. 815), J. Harrop (W.M. 315), 
L. Warhurst (S. W. 461), W. Riddle (W.)f. 852), D. 
Isherwood (825), N. Dumville (IS:Z and 322), a·nd Jolua 
Royle (8rs). Bro. Caldwell, P.M., opened the lodge in 
due fonn, and initiated Messrs. Tom Callow lUld James 
Cockshut in the first degree. The lodge W':lS then reo 
sumed to the second degree. Bro. Josh. Di~ton I'.M., 
presented Bro. T. Ellis, W. M. -elect, to receive from his 
predecessor the benefit of installatio!L Bro. Caldwell then 
proceeded with the ceremony, and installed Bro. 1'. "Ellis 
1n a most able and impres.~ive manner, assiste4 by Bro. 
D. Taylor, P.M. • who invested the following officers ; 
Bros. T. Wallis, S.W. ; M. Fenton, J.W.; W . Dodge, 
P.M., Tre?&; J. Gallaghor, Sec.; T. Preston, S.D.; 
JobnEilis, J.D. ; Rich. Joluason, I.G.; Sly, Orgttnist. 
Some other business having been disposed of, the lodge 
was closed in due form, with solemn prayer. The bre· 
thren then adjourned to a swnytuous banquet, ably pro
vided by Miss Gibson ; Bros. Josh. Dixon, W. DurnvUle, 
N. Dwnville, and Standen fomling an able glee parly. 
The following toasts were then proposed : ., The 
Queen and the Crart ;" glee, " Cod Save tlle Quee!L 11 

"The Prince and Princess of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family:" song, "God Bless the Prince ofW. ales." 
"The Earl de Grey 11nd Ripon, M. W.G.M.;" glee, 
" Pros~r the Art." " Earl Carnarvon R. W . D. G. M. ;" 
glee, ' · March of the Men of Ho.arlech.'l " The Earl of 
Zetland, P. G. M., and the rest of the Grand Ofticer.r;" 
song." Health to m)' Dt;aT." ' 4.Stepben Blair, EsQ., 
R. W.P. G.M. East l.Anrosllire t' glee, "Hail to tlte 
Crart.'' "Wm. R. Callender, jun., Esq., D.P.G.M. 
East Lancashire." '' The Newly-Initiated Brethmt ;" 
song, "Entered Apprentice." "The H~lth of the 
Worshifful Master (proposed by Bro. Josh. Dixon, 
I. P.M. ;" glee, "Here'5 to his Health." "The Newly· 
Invested Officers" (proPQ!Ied by Bro. B. Taylor, P.M. 
935); Btos. Wallis, S.W.; M. Fenton, J.W., and R. , 
l ob.nson, I, G., responded to 111e above toast. " Past 
Master.; of the Lodge ;" glee, " Willie. bn:w'd.." "Visit· 
ing Brethre!L" •• All poor and distressed Masons ;" 
!!'lee, '' Fill the Shining Goblet." The brethren theo 
uispersed, alter spending an Jl€l'eeAble and happy evenif~i. 

ROYAL ARCH. 
GREAT VAR'MOUTK.-Faltltfo/R. A. C/wJfn', ND. 100. 

-The companions of the above chapter held their quar. 
terly mee!ing on Monday, June 13th, at the Crown and 
Anchor Hotel, Quay, Great Yarmouth, !or the purpose 
of i.D.stalling tbe principals and officers {or the onsuing 
year. The chapter being opened and the minutes or the 

t
eccding chapter readaud confirmed. Compe.nion Henry 

ohn Mason, P.Z. of the chapter, then installed ·Comp, 
anloa, P. H., tq the chair of Z., Comp. Wright, Past 

]., to the cliair of H., &nd Comp. Tomlinson, P.E., to 
the chair of]., the c~remony being performed by Comp. 
H. J. Mason, Prov. Grand D.C. of Norfolk. Two bre
thren were proposed for eultation, and the chapter was 
c:losed. The compa.nions then retired to the banquet, 
which was supplied by Bro. Frankling in his I1IUil acel· 
lent strle. The companions separat.ed, after having 
~pent a truly Masonic evenjng. 

THE HLOOD PURIFIER.~Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsparilla. Other Medical Testimony. -In ~inc 
of the "Blood Pwifier," old Dr.Ja.cob To\II'D.&end 1 Sarsa
parilla, G. C. Kemott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond, says: "I 
stn>ngly recommend it in cutaneous d.isc:uu and all impll• 
rities of the blood." March 24. t869.-In a letter to the 
proprietors, June 6, r869, Dr. Irvine, o£ lrvine's-town, 
says : "I have bea1 in the habit o{ cnderizlc yoor Sua· . 
parillt. for my patients with the best results.. Send me 5.ix 
quarts and six mAliUIIOth bottles. "-For all akin diseases, 
for purifying the spttm of mercurial poi5onl, and bllildille 
up the broken constitlltion it is the only sate and certain 
remedy. In botUes 21. 6d,, 45-, 4S· 6d., 7$. 6d., ns. 
Sold by .U D~ts. Pills and Ointment each in boll:es. 
110 .:z~d., as. 9d, 4$, • 6d. Testimonials also from the 
Hon. the Dean o{ Lismore ; GenenJ Wi.lliam Gilbert, of 
the Indian ArmJ; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall, 
London. Cauuon-Get the red a.od blae wrappen, with 
tbt old Do.tor't Madia tM ~ N•echa:pnai.u. 

SCOTLAND. 

JtXCURSlON OF THE DUNDEE UNION ROYAL 
ARCH CHAPTER. No.6. 

The companions of this chapter having agreed to enjoy 
an excursion lrith their lrives &nd sweethe<&rts. ThiU'IIday, 
the I 6th inst., was. fixed for the same taking p~ ; &nd, 
tbaztks to the committee (Companion5 Robertson, Beny, 
Kelt, Langmuir, and Henry), a tnst of no ordinuy 
character was enjoyed, and whicb we have the pleasu~ 
to chronicle. The companions chartered the steamer 
u· Star o' Tay," to leave at 6 a.m. for Stonebaven, a 
distance by sea of upwards or fifty miles. To do ao re
quired considerable fortitude on the part of the commltteeJ 
but they have the better reason no\" to be pteased-.8.s, 
had the day been stormy; the conaequences would simply 
have been di&utro111. 

Leaving the Craig Pier, Dundee, at a little pa!lt 6 a.m., 
It: very fine view was obtained of' tome of the. principal 
at.gbtson the east c:~. m-.de so famous by Str Wafter 
Scott'• " Antiquary.'' The steamer arrived In Stone
hl.ven Bay abOut 11-a.m., where, according to previo111 
arrt.ngem~~ they were to be joined by deputa-tions !rom 
the Provmcital Grand Lodge of Aberdeen, SL Geor&e'a 
R.A. Chapter, Aberdeen, and Horeb R.A. Chapter, 
Stonehaven. . The p11rty·p~t off from Stoneba~en to join 
the steamer m the bay, a lttt.le before eleven, 10 a yacht 
kindly placed at theic disposal by James Forbes, E5q., 
Senior Baillie of Stonehaveli, &nd iocluded the worthy 
Baillie, Comps. l'rofessor Beveridge. Marescbal College, 
Aberdeen, P.G. Master of Aberdeen city Province, and 
Grand Superintendent of R. A. Masonr;r io Aberdeell· 
shire; Stables, P.Z. "Old Aberdeen' Chapter; Dr. 
Thom, P.Z. Hol;'eb Chapter; a.ltd James Crockett, 
Stonehaven, Scribe E. ; &c., &c. Luncheon was imme
diately ierved on board. by Comp. Young, Carl ltoyal, 
Dundee. Glasses being charged, than.· lc s were du.bly 
pledged to the Stonehaven and Aberdeen guests. (be 
fonper proposed by first Principal Robertson, the latter 
by second Principal Beny, and the same having been 
duly 'responded to by the worthy Baillie of Stonehaven 
and Professor BeveMge, the steamer put into the harbour, 
and the whole po.rty landed and proceeded to Yiew the 
ancient ruins of Durmottar Castle, the churc:hrards of 
Durmotta.r and Corvie, accomJ>l'Died by several gentlemen 
well skilled in the traditions and history of the locality, 
who explained minutely everything C..mous jn connection 
with the ruins of the castle, the grave of the Covenanten, 
&c. Leaving the castle, the party returned on board the 
st~mer at four o'c:lock, steamed out to the bAy, where 
dinner wu sened ; Companion Robertson in the chair 
aupported right aiul left by Professor Be..eridge &nd 
Baillie Forbes, Companiom Kelt and ~ croupiers. 
Dinner over and duly c:ba.rged, the tcasts of ' Queen and 
Craft," " Magistrates and Council of Stonel!aven.," 
"Provincial Grand Lodge of Aberdeen," "Town and 
Trade of StOIIChaten," and n The Ladies," ha9in&' been 
duly pledged and responded to, Profestor Be.Yerid~ in 
replying,, proposed "Succesi to the Dundee Chapter," 
and in able and eloquent temu alluded to the extreme 
pleasure be )1ad felt in the whole proceedings. holding 
that meelingJ such as the present-epecially when such 
could be with the ladies-tended very much to the pros• 
perity of Masonry. As Provincial Grand Master of 
Aberdeen, nothing would give him gTellter pleasure than 
the reciprocation of suc:h a visit ; and, officially, he would 
doeverythtngin his power toencouragelt, and 1.t nodist..nt 
day be trusted to aee in-the ... fV~U~ite city " some thou· 
sands of the Crart to assist in la}'lng the foundation stone 
of the Corporation buildings. The Baillie's yacht being 
alongside and the holir for the return journey having a.t· 
ri¥ed, the stran~ters re!t, and the steamer proc:eeded for 
Dundee amid loud cheers. An excellent band (provided 
by 'Mr. R. M. Stevei1SOD) being on board, d&ncing wu 
commenced, and kept up with great spirit on the retum 
journey. It is but proJSer to mention that, onlea'Pi.ng. 
the co%11lllittee appointed Companion Lonpuir as -
" Commodore," and the manner that be performed the · 
duties cannot be. too highly praised. The steamer a.rrlYcd 
at Dundee at 1 1 p.m., nery one ba~ enjoyed them· 
selves heartily, notbini having OCCWl'ed to IIW die 
pleasure of the excursiorL • 

SUPREME GRAND CHAPTER OF SCOTLAND. 
The Supreme Grand Royal Arc:h Chapter of Scotlalld, 

at their quarterly convocation, held 1 Sth inst., 'Were 
pleased to appoint Bro. Thomas EntWisle, P.M., P.Z. 
:zat, R W.P.M. Ma.rk Lodge ofBoltOtA, 2(S.C.}, S. P.&, 
t8•, lo be the Provincial Grand Superintendent of Mark 
Masomy i.l) Lancashire, with full powers to esblblilh ·• 
Provincial 4innd Mark Lodge. We understand 'the 
iaauguration will take place forth"lrith at Manchester. 

They have also gJlU!ted a wamm~ to certain brethrm 
to hold a lodge at Banow·in·.Furnta, to be c:allcd the 
Furnas Lodge, No. 24-

Tbis lodge will be c:onsecn.ted immediatel1 aftu the 
inatal!ation of the P. G.M. M. 

Lodge Ca.lcdoo.i&D.. HNkem. Constantinople., No. +89, 
was omitted in the lilt of I~ reprue~~ted at the lt.yin 
of the foundation stone of the 1le'W Albeit .J!rid&e at Glu· 
gow, which appeared ~ OJ.&r last. 

Wtt are iBiorined that R. w. Bro. t:oL Bllrilett. 
Prov. G.M. Middlesex, baa hem appomted ,to the 
Commission of the Peace 'for the .county of SW'T.ey. 

Ova esteemed friend Bro. Robett Jones, P.M. 
J 10, P. Prov. E;.D. E. Div. South \Vales, aud Cnmd. 
Orator of the Red Cross Order wiU in <Ul proha.· 
bility be one of the Sheriff's of London and Middf.o. 
sex for the eiUuing yur, u hit c:aAdiclawrc m.
with pcral sqpport 

G 
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T HE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the r.ate of ne:uly Hal/-4·lflillwn per an!IIUilJ 

It offers peculiar fucilities lo all who advertise. 

the fool, "Let us eat, drink and be merry, 
for to-morrow we die." The truth obviously 
lies between, itz 1/l(dio lutiss~·mus ibis. 

Now, we are not about to assume the 
black cap, and to pronounce judgment 
oracularly against those brethren who occa
sionally follow the fool into the regions of 
intemperance, but it is none the less our 
d uty to warn them that they are playing 
with a fire which may eventually consume 
them. 

pencil of Hogarth-himself a brother
found employment in depicting the cxcessC"s 
of Masonic inebriates. But there is still 
some room for improvement; enjoyment 
must not be suffered to degenerate into riot, 
nor the primary objects of the institution 
be forgot ten in the selfish sociality of the 
hour. 

It is well known that the Fmnniry ofFreemaso:as is a 
Jure and co111tantly in<:te&sin& body, mainly composed of 
the iduent.lal and cducnted cl.asscs of society ; and as 

The Freemason 
iJ DOW the accepted oq:&.~~ of the Brotherhood in the U nilcd 
JC.Uiedom, and also enjoys ao ute~~~iYe sale in theculonies 
ud foreiro ~ its advantaees as audverthingmcdium 
caD aca.reely be overrated. 

For lCiliiS apply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

2 1 J, & 4. LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

AMERICA : Bro. J. Fut'l'CIIER BusN.u~, 114. Main· 
street, Cincannati1 Ohio. 

" 
Messrs. WOODlUPF & BLOCHER, Little 

Rock, Arkansu, U.S. 
CANADA : Mear1. D£VIlt£ & SoN, Ottawa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro. GEOJ.Git BaliTAIN, 

Cape Town. 
CEYLON : Mean. W. L. SKUN& at Co., CoJombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE : Dr.]. L. HANLY, ..lLvtlm 1'if1W. 
EAST INDIES : 

.AIIaA4&ul : Mean. WYMAN Baos. 
IlnJJo~: Bro. tot B. CoHIN. 
Jlycw/l tJ : Bro. OJtO. Bus& 

• t:ntJrcJ Pr«titUa : Bro. F. J. ]ORD.\lf. 
Ktff'l"tUkt: Bro. G. C. BuYSON. 
NtM!rtU : Mr. CAul Fosn.a. 
A/Mw! : Bro. CoWA.SJU NUSSIILWAN]1L 
PHM . Bro. W . WILLIS. 

GALATA : IPSICK KKA N, Perch~Bajar. 
IBE.RlA : Bro. H &Nav D. DaowN, Monrovia. 
ARIS: M. D£CHI.V,WX· 0UM£SNII., Rue de Harlay

du-Pa.b.U, 20, o.ear the Pont Neuf; Editor u Froxt
Mtl(~n. 

WEST INDIES : 
:fot•u•ka : Bro. JoHN A. D. Soaz.A, Falmouth. 
TrinitiDtl: Bros. S. CAJLTEII. o.nd J. LEWIS, 3, Abu· 

l!rombi~street, Port of Spain; e.nd Bro. W. A. 
KUNAHAN, San Fernando. 

.A.nd all BooluleUers and NeWl!&gent• lo England, Ireland. 
e.nd Scotland. 

~rcshurs ta «arrtspanhtnts. 
AJI communications for Tna Fu:£M.UON should be 

written kziN~. on one side of the paper only, and, if in· 
tended for insertion in the CIIJTtDt number must be ~ivcd 
not later than to o'clock a.m. on Thuncays, unless in 
very special c:a.tc:t. The =e and address of every writer 
must be M!Dt to u.a in confidence. 

B1o. TtunsOT1 Chef du Secretariat, Grand Orient de 
F~-We UI&Jik you vety sincerely for yOW' obliging 
communication, and for the promised copy of your 
Calcodar. W c will send you the CosmopoliWl Masonic 
Calendar in return, the moment it appears. 

K.Now-NOTHUIG,-The Ztnda.nata, referred to in Bro. 
Yarku's communication, are the .s.ac:nd boolcs of the 
Panees, and they were orie\n&lly twenlJ·Ooe in num~, 
of which. however, ei&bteen have been lost. The 
MSS. of the three now ut&lll a.re aid to have been 
presencd by cauio Pa.rsee priests who Bed to Bombay 
1.0 the totb cenlury. You can see a French translation 
by Duperron •t lhe British Mu.aeum. 
~ 

The Freemason, 

TWa FutMUON Ia publlahecl on Saturday .Mo .......... i.a tilDe for 
1M .m,. taW. 

Tla•.~ ol TK• FU.QIUOK b hopaJce per -olt; qcwtcrly 
IJUillaipbOD (LDdll<iiQI J*QI'•) )1. )d. 

Au.W Subecripciool, ,_ S11becripdou pa)"'hle i.a adn.Dee. 

.All ~"UDUDicalioou, !etten, ae., to be ld4rc:llal to u.. EDrToa, 
a, 1t ....S.., LiuJe 8riiai.a, £ .C. 

'Be Ui- .,;q p&)' cud\! I alluboo IO aJ1 ~SS. -lnl•ecl to JUm 
kt awoot ~ 10 rctl&t"D them ... 1-accompuU.ecl by pootq~ 
MUIIpL 

======-============== 
TEMPERANCE. 

. 
11 WINE," 5<\YS tl)e wise son of Sirach." wine 
is as good as life to a man if it be drunk 
moderately.'' Aye, therein li~s the rub ; 
therein is concealed the problem which 
agitates the mind of the social reformer, 
and kindles the ire of the tented Rechabite. 
On the other hand, we have the saying of 

The convivial meetings in which Free
masons, and especially British Freemasons, 
indulge at certain periods are undoubtedly 
calculated to cement and preserve that har
mony amongst the brethren which is so much 
to be desired. The principle of refreshment 
after _ labour is interwoven into the very 
system of thcCraft, and it is one to which no 
sensible man can object, but the abuse of 
this necessary relaxation is the evil against 
which we have to guard, and respecting 
which our American brethren are already 
sounding the tocsin of alarm. It must be 
owned that there is some reason to fear that 
from the evil example of a few old mem
bers, some of the younger and weaker bre
thren are led into habits which ill accord 
with the precepts of the Craft. From facts 
witnessed in our own experience we grieve 
to say that grey-headed men, who ought to 
know better, are first and foremost in the paths 
of vice. Some are, unfortunately, Past Masters 
who presume upon the services they are 
supposed to have rendered in some remote 
period of antiquity, although if the truth 
were published on the house-tops, it would 
be found that most of them can better 
open a bottle of champagne than a Lodge 
of Freemasons, and that few belong to 
the "early closing movement,'' especially 
as regards the gin~shops and taverns. It is 
these men who are ever ready to deaden 
the solemn effect which initiation into Free
masonry ought to have upon an earnest 
candidate, by quip and jest, and inane 
mockeries of those precepts which they 
cannot comprehend. It is these men who 
are always on the look-out at the social 
board to "set the table in a roar '' by the 
recital of some obscene tale, or double m
tmdre; much to the disgust of brethren 
who meet to enjoy themselves rationally, 
and not to revel, like satyrs, in filth. 

All such excesses should be firmly re
prehended, at t!te time, by lhe Master or 
other Presiding Officer, and the apparent 
popularity of the hoary offender should not 
be permitted to shield him from the just 
censure of the chair. A want of decision on 
this head has caused many a respectable 
lodge to deteriorate permanently in charac
ter and influence. 

Freemasonry can do without the support 
of these antiquated topers, whose ideas are 
limited to an undue appreciation of the 
pleasures of the table or a disgusting rl
t.luzu.ffl of folly and vice. We have happily 
progressed since the last century, when 
bacchanalian Ceat.s were so common as to 
excite little notice, when three-bottle men 
were the rule, and when the humorous 

Jt will be observed that some of our 
Scottish brethren also complain grievously 
of the convivial doings of some lodges in 
Scotland; and in America, as we have said, 
the subject is receiving great attention. But 
it is not only temperance at the table that is 
required, but temperance in speech and 
action, so that none may reasonably take 
offence at our conduct as men and Masons. 
In New York, a young brother states, that 
immediately after his initiation, with which 
he was deeply impressed, and while medi
tating in the ante-room on the lessons he 
had re<:eived, aU his newly-awakened ideas 
of the principles of the Order were rudelr 
disturbed by the unseemly conversation of 
certain brethren who came out of the lodge, 
and rivalled each other in the usc of a 
vocabulary which was anything but choice 
or delicate. 

No'" all this must be put down with a 
firm hand ; we cannot have the minds of our 
candidates demoralised by these old satel
lites of Satan, who, we scruple not to say, 
ought to be summarily expelled frl.lm the 
Craft. What is the use of our wondrous 
symbolism, our elaborate ceremonial, 
our lofty moral teachings, if all arc 
to be rendert!d nugatory by the miscon
duct of a few "chartered libertines" ? The 
mass of the Fraternity will at once repu
diate these men, who for all we know, may 
be the paid agents of our enemies, and 
hired to bring Freemasonry, if possible, into 
disrepute. 

With a moderate.convivaJjty we have no 
fault to find, but'there are higher ~fasonic 
duties to be performed then mere eating 
and drinking, and it would be well if some 
of the funds devoted to the latter purpose 
were applied to the mainte nance and 
development of our charities, so that none 
may knock at our gates in vain for that 
assistance which they have a right to expect. 
Without making the Craft a benefit society, 
we are strenuous advocates for the principle 
that it is our duty to help those who have 
laboured for the good of the Order in their 
youthful days, and upon whom the weight 
of adversity has fallen in their declining 
years ; and if more care were t~ken in the 
selection of candidates, we should soon be 
able to provide permanently for ALL who 
have a just claim on our sympathy and sup
port. It is by our deeds that we are judged 
in the profane world, and when Masons are 
found intemperate in language, and intem
perate in habits, outsiders regard the Order 
with some degree of d islike and contempt. 
A rt:formation in this respect is urgently . 
needed, and it behoves each of us to assist 
in purging our lodges of all profanity and 
excess, so that the great aims of Free
masonry may be not only better under-



stood by the multitude, but practically . 
illustrated by the life and conduct of every 
individual who wears the ancient and 
honourable badge of a Free and Accepted 
Mason. 

ltultum itt lJadrJY, !It lltnsanit 
lf.aits nnlr ®uerru. 

DEUCHAR CHARTRRS. 
Our friend and brother, Wm. J. Hugh:m, of 

Truro, has been made the medium of conveying, · 
through THE Fa&EMASO~, the information " that 
there are several Deuchar warrants still in exist
ence in Scotland, and which are still used to 
authorise the working of the degree by certain 
Encampments in that country." It is right that 
the Craft should also know th::tf persons dubbed 
under any such authority are not recognised as 
K.T.'s by the Grand Priory of Scotland. 

These warrants were designated " Deuchar 
Charters, on account of Bro. Alexander Deucbnr 
having been the chief promoter of the Grand 
Conclave and its first Grand Master. To his 
exertions, also, the Supreme Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Scotland m::ty be said to have owed 
its origin. Bro. Deucltar, who was a distin
guished member of the Lodge of Edinburgh 
(Mary's Chapel), appears to have become acquain
ted \vith Knight Templary early in the present 
century through brethnn who had been dubbed 
under a wanant eman.sting from Dublin and 
which was hetd by Fra.tres serving in the Shrop. 
shire Militia. This corps were quartered in 
Edinburgh in 1798 ; and in all probability it was 
through their instrumentality that the first Grand 
Assembly of Knights Templar was first set up in 
Edinbmgh. Subsequently this gave place to the 
Grand Assembly of High I Knights Templa.r in 
Edinburgh, working .under a charter, No. 31, of 
the Early Grand Encampment of Ireland, ot 
which in 1807 Bro. Deuchar was Grand Master, 
The Deuchar Charters authorised Encampments 
to instal " Knights Templars and Knights of St. 
John of Jerusalem,"-one condition on which 
these warrants were held h~ing " that no com
munion or intercourse shall be maintained with 
any Chapter or Encmtpment, or body assuming 
that name, holding meetings of Knights 'l'cm
plars under a Master Mason's Charter." In 1837 
the most of these warrants were forfeited, nml the 
Encampments erased from the roll of the Grand 
Conclave, on account of not making the required 
returns. 

May the reported working under tllcr.e can
celled Charters not be connected with the nn-
authoosed and unrecognised Mason-making that 
is being carried on within the Province of Glas
gow and other places in the West of Scotland? 

D. MURRAY Lvo~. 

EXTRACfS FRO~I WORKS SHO'.'.'l~G Tttt 1717 
THEORY ABSURD. 

" The Grand Lodge of Freemasons at YorK 
was founded in 9z6. Freemasonry was. inltr
dicltd in England in 1424, but it aftenvards rose 
into great repute."-Afayon's Boo/.: of Dtrlti. 

1
' The Masons existed as a corporation in 

Glasgow so early as the year 1057, having been 
incorporated by Malcolm tbe Third1 under 
Royal Charter ' given at our court at Fordie, 
5th October, 1057,' by which his Majesty, upon 
the recital of a petition by the ' Operative 
Masons of the city of Glasgow,' setting forth 
that ' the inhabitants of the city have been im
posed upon by a number of unskilled and insuf
ficient workmen tha.t have come to work at our 
cathedral,' ordained and granted to our peti
tioners to incorporate themselves together in one 
incorporation. The original charter1 an ·old 
musty paper, was, il is said, discovered about the 
commencement of the 19th century in the char
ter chest of the Glasgow Freemen Operative 
Saint J olm's Lodge, anti translated ; and under 

. it, this lodge claims precedence of all the lodges 
in Scotlanu, except the Grand Lodge."-From 
A Skdc/1 of llu Ris~ and Progress of the Trades 
Hotm Qj G!asgo'w, by George Crawford. t8s8, 
pp. ~7. 28. 

· Bro.' W, ·G. Doric says :- "The communica-

The Freem2.son. 

lions of Bros. Yar!;."er a.nd Paton, iu your paper 
for 4th June, might have led your readers to 
suppose that the 17 1 7 theory originated with 
Bro. ~u~han.'' I am not aware of ever giving 
an . opm1on that would lead the Fraternity to 
believe thnt Bro. W. P. Duchan was the origini\tor 
of the x 71 7 theory. The extract quoted at page 
295 shows that he was not. A ·Frenchman, 
about seven years ago, declared to me that it 
was Desaguliers to whol'!l we owed Speculative 
Freemasonry ; and it was France that could 
boast of doing so much good in uniting men of 
a11 nations and creeds. Of this I did not take 
mucn notice; so that lt appears others, as well as 
Bro. W. C. Btlcbao, have had a wrong impres-
sion. CHALMERS 1. P A. TON. 

I send you the following ex.tract from a work 
entitled '' Memoirs lllustrative of the H istory 
and Antiquities of the City and Coun ty of Lin
coln," communicated to the annual meeting of 
the Archreological I nstitute of Great Britain and 
l1 eland, held at Lincoln, July, x8~8. Printers, 
Messrs. Bradbury and E\'ans, Whitefriars :-

11 l;Je seems to have been singularly partilll to 
formmg so~i~ties for. scientific objects in 1710, 
when practlsmg phystc at Boston. On his first 
return from London he records that he ' erected a 
Dot,an!c ~lub,' and, resum!ng his life of study and 
cunos1ty 10 the meLropohs in 1717, he took an 
activ~ inter?st in foundi~g- the Antiquarian Society. 
Of ~~.s habns at that, tune be notes the following 
parttculars :-In 1718, Mr. Roger, and Sam Gale 
a!'d I, took a journ~y, lbrough my eager desire, t~ 
vtew Abuvy on antiquity, altogether unknown, but 
CJ[ which l had conceived an high notion. Then 
we went to Stonhengc, which surpris'd me beyond 
measure, We visited Wilton, and that laid the 
foundation for tl1e great intimacy my Lord Pem
broke (Thomas) bonor'd me with. 1 was the first 
person made a F.reemasort in London. For many 
years we had great difficulty to find members 
enough to perform the ceremony. Immediately 
upon that it took a run, and ran itself out of breath 
through tbe folly of the members. I began a ver
~uoso meeting in .1\ve Mary-l;me, 1 began another 
m Orangc-str~et, We had old Mr. johnson's pic-' 
ture ~ung up m the room. We paid for painting it 
by H1ghmore. My old friend, the ingenious Co\m
ccllor James Hill, pronounc'd a di!>course there 
-memento about the DruK!.s. I11'the memorable 
South Sea year, 17~0, l traded in the Ally and used 
to get 30 or 40 pound in 'the morning. This in . 
creased my distaste to busine~l'-Noliu of the 
Sl1tkdq Collt!clion. 

How does this agree with the 171 7 theory ? 
G. BACO:-l, Sec. 297. 

BRO. W. ]. HUGHAN, 
Bro. W. J. Hughan has (at page 283) a highly 

noble duty on hand, and for which every honest 
thinking member ofthe Fraternity should accord 
him their best ''·ishcs. I versonally do so, and 
have to ask a favour from him. I intend, in the 
course of about a month, to send to THe FREE· 
MAso:-r a few articles on 11 The Origin of Free
masonry-the 1 7 r 7 Theory Exploded.'' If he 
would. kindly withhold his answer till my articles 
appear, and if, perch:mce, [ should fall into any 
mistake;, h~ might then correct. them. 

CliALMERS Iwn· PATO:-l. 

BRO. M,\TTHZW GRE.>.THEAP1 THE CENTRNA.RIAN. 

Thi~ venerable member of the Cr.lft, whose 
portrait was recently given by our contemporary 
the l!luslrtrf<'d Lotrrum Nrws, was initiated in 
the Lennox. Lodge, No. 123. ::tt R ichmond, 
Yorkshire, on St. J ohn's Day, 27th December, 
1797, and i.n this lodge he served every office, 
including that of w.' Master. Bro. Gre~the:td 
is also, we are inform~d, a Royal Arch Mason 
of many year's st:1odi.ug. He was an assiduous 
worker and teacher in ~fnsonry for a consider
able period, and earned the respect of the bre
thren, ~d his townsmen generally, by his upright 
and qUiet deportment. A carpenter by trade, he 
succeeded in brio~ing up his family in a most 
creditable m:mner, and during a p:ut of his 
career he held the post of Apparitor in the Con
sistorial Court of the Province of York. Co;n
pelled at length to appeal to his Masonic friends 
for aid, we are happy to say that he was ad
mitted to the benefits of the Royal Masonic 
Benevolent lnstitutior;.z from which he has en
joyed an annuity of ;t.3o since the 2oth May, 

30Z _. 

1859· Such facts as these, when forcibly brouJht 
t~ our notice, say more than sermons, for the 
good effected by this noble institution, by whose 
means our centenarian brother has been sus
tained and comforted in his great age. We shall 
from time to time direct attention to the claims 
of the Annuity Fund, by quoting similar cases to 
that of good olct Matthew Greathead. 

Eo. R 

There existed at Paris, about I 7 58, a Chapter 
which took the title of Council of the Emperors. 
of the East and West, Sovereign Prince Masons. 
This Chapter, in which were found many persons 
of distinction, granted Chapters for the high 
~des, created Inspectors,General, and deputy 
mspectors1 for the purpose of propagating 
Masonry of perfection in Europe and beyond 
the seas. It erected many councils, particularly 
in the interior of France, and it was this which 
established at Bordeaux the Council of Princes 
of the Royal Secret which existed in 176z. In 
1766 a schism uf malcontents of this lodge was 
styled Knights of the East. 

GENERAL ASSEMBLY of Jlu GRAND 
ORIENT flj FRANCE. 

From the Chaine d' (Jiuou we learn that the 
Grand Orient commenced its sittings on the 6th 
i!lst., under the presidency of Bro. Alfred 
Blanche, Grand Master adjoint Upon taking 
his seat. Bro. Blanche announced that the Grand 
Master,' General Mellinet, bad determined to 
resign his high office, in consequence of his 
great age and the precuious state of his bealth. 

Notwithstanding this statement, Gen. Mellinet 
was again proposed for the Grand Mastership, 
and on the following day the votes were taken, 
308 b rethren participating in the election: 17 3 
voted for Bro. Melline~ 118 for Bro. Camot, 12 

for Bro. Masso!, one each for Bros. Guepin and 
Blanche, and there were three blank papers. 
Bro. Colfavru, a strenuous supporter of Bro. 
Carnot, gave in his resignation as a member of 
the Council 

On the 8th inst. the President communicated 
the Iesolve of Gen. Mellinet not to accept the 
Grond Mastership, and expressed the General's 
profound sense of the many proofs of fraternal 
sympatby which he had ever received from the 
Grand Orient Bro. Blanche then vacated the 
chair, which was taken by Bro. De Saint-Jean, 
President of the Council of the Order, and a 
stormy debate ensued as to the propriety <U elec
ting a Grand Master during the presttnt session. 
The discussion was eventually postponed by a 
majority of 13r to UJ. 

On the 9th J une, Bro. Babaud-Laribihe was 
nominated for the Grand Mastership fol' the 
ensuing year, and on the 1oth the election took 
place, with the following result :-For Bro. 
Babaud-Laribi~re, 167; Carnot, 1o9; Massol 
10; De Saint-Jean, r. Bro.Drouet then proclaimed 
the iirst-named brother Grand Master for the 
year. The following brethren were then re
elected members of the council :-Bros. Bremond, 
Garrisson, . Roche, Hermitte, Oppert and Cau
chois, and the Committe of Finance having pre4 

sented their report, the sitting closed. On the 
11th June the work was resume<!. Bro. Babaud 
L:uibi~re was presented and installed as Grand 
Master, and addressed the assembly in a speech 
replete with dignity and tact. He paid an 
honour:lble tribute to the services of b i.s pre
decessor, and traced in vigorous language the 
role which Freemasonry was expected to fulfil 
in the amelioration of society. T his oration 
was loudly applauded, as was also that delivered 
by the Grand Orator, Bro. Poulle. 

The remaining elections for the councif were 
th:::n held; Bros. To.rdeaux, Josias, and Portallier 
were re-elected-Bros. D r. Montanier, Rolland 
and La,<rache replacing the G rand Master, Bco~. 
Colfa;·:·. t :md de Lawaurince. By acclam<l.lion it 
wa.s resolved to devote the sum usually voted 
for the banquet, to the relief of the sufferers by 
the great fire at Constantinople. Before the 
Orient was clo:;ed, the principle. of general 
gratuitousandobllgatory instruc~ion was solemnly 
affirmed by the entire assembly. This \Vas the 
last act of the general assembly of French Masons 
for 187o. 

G 



n. w- Lt - ~1>1· ,_ die .,......_ apNMe4 ,,. 
eor-o-t.u. 

TKE ARK MARINER DEGREE AND 
GRAND MARK LODGE. 

(T~ /Ju Edil~r Df Tlu Frmruun.) 
DIAR Sra AND Ba01'REtt,-1 regret being 

qaio under the necessity of troubling you on the 
suojeet of the Ark Matiner~'d~ In the account 
riven io your last of a meeung held at Masons' 
Hall, in the City, for the purpose of conferring the 
depe on diatmeuished brethren of the English 
Crand Mark Lodge-to enable them to form lUI 
opinion of ita merits aa membus of a special 
committee nominated for that p~se-it i1 repre
aeoted as a " combined meetin_g.' Let me unde
ceive your readers as to the purport these words 
may be held to convey. The meeting was held 
under the authority of the old Kent Lodge of Mark 
Masten, and duly convened by order of the W.M. 
:rhe lodge wu opened a& a Mark Lodg~alled off 
-ao Ark Mariners' Lodge opened witbin it- the 

ceremony performed- Mark Lodge resumed, and 
properly closed. Brethre.n, being Mark Masters 
under the English Constitution-who have taken a 
part in the organisation of the '' Grand Lodge of 
Royal Ark Marinen "-very kindly offered their 
services, and Tendered valuable assistance, it being 
expressly 1tipulated and understood that the meet
ing so held should be "without prejudice " to the 
future claims of the existing Grand Mark Lodge, or 
of the "Grand Lodge of Royal Ark Mariner.;," to 
\b~ superintendence of tbe Ark Mariner.;' degree. 

The Old Kent Mark Lodre, under its warrant a11 

a " time immemorial • lodge, has always had the 
power of conferring the Ark Mariners' dep-ee, and 
that power bas been occasionally exerased. In 
yieldlnt allegiance to the En~lish Grand Mark 
Lod~ tbe Old Kent Lodge )'lelded its power to 
tbat body, and these powers are still inherent in 
\be Grand Mark Lodge. Whatever authority the 
newly-orpniaed Ark Grand Lodge may daimt 
there has never yet been any Implied or understood 
sWTender by the Grand Marie Lodge of its ri~bt to 
take CO(Disanc:e of, and to authorise the working of, 
the vanous (so-called) side degrees always con
•idered to be united w1th the Mark degree. 

It is much to be regretted that there should be 
any COAtroversy on ~his subject, but I wish it to be 
made cf.lain that by no act whatever bas the 
M.W . . M., or any M.W. Past G.M., in even 
the slightest manner ~denced the least doubt as 
to the authority posses's~ in this country by the 
English Grand Mark Lod'ge over its own and, as 
univcnaUy admitted, its aUied 'degrees. 

The committee appointed to consideor the subject 
of the degrees most prominently mentioned in con
llection with the " Marie " will meet again on Mon
day and 1 repeat my entreaty, that Brethren will 
at {d;t suspend their decision until the report of 
that committee be publishod. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours faithfully and fraternaDy, 

FREDERICK BINCKES, G.S., 
GriUld Lodge of Mark Masten o( England, 

Wales &c. 
(\ffice, 2, Red Lion-square, W.C., 

June 21, 1870. 

(To 1116 Ei/jtw D/ Tlu Fnt111UUtm.) 
D&.u Sut AlfD BR01'BRR,-1 regret much to 

trouble you again on th11 subject ; but will only say 
that, lf Bro. Binckes, or any o£ your readers, will 
look a t my letter in your impression of the 11th, 
they wiU see • the M.W.G. M. stated that he did 
aot propotiC to interfere with the jurisdiction of the 
Royal Ark Mariner~, 111fll Ire lms also saitl lltaf lrt 
luu ~ o6jldi4n I# a,.y IJIU fulro /tim Jakin!{ tile 
ti#cree." 

This latter par; printed in italic, 1 maintain, and 
1 think it would have been more courteous of Bro. 
Binckes to have ascl!'rtained from the M.W.G.M. 
himself whether he had said such a thinr or not, 
bef'ore be contradicted me,in the name of the whole 
body of Marte Masters as Grand Secretary, so flatly. 
However,u h was not .aid in Grand Lodge, I refer 
nro. Bi11ckes to the M.W.G.M. bimaelf for the 
truth of my statement. With regard to the ques
tiou of jurisdiction, tbe M.W.G.M. stated that he 
did not propose to interfere with any other jurisdic
tion ; and, u the Ark Mariner wu the only degree 
UAdeor discu.uion that had a jurisdiction, it could 
GDly mean oun. 

1 ml, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours CtatenWJy, 

SCRIBE, Royal Ark Mari.Ders. 
Loodoc, June 18, 1870. 

THl: LATE FIRE AT CONSTANTINOPLE 
( T• 1M EtliUr •/ Tlu Frmtmml.) 

~--.~ aac. a.. .. .alae .. ~,. Uaci!*R-

The Freema96n. 

bers of the Craft through the columns of your widely 
spread journal, on behalf orthe sufferers ~y the !ate 
calamitoiU fire at Constantinople. It Is 1mposa1ble 
to convey to you a just idu of the misery into whicb 
so many thousands have been so suddenly plunged, 
and the aftiiction which for years will hover o.ver 
the city by this most disastrous event. The Im
mediate wants or the poorer class is sufficient to 
enlist the sympathies of aU charitable persons, but 
unfortunately the distress will not stop there. or 
the many who have been so suddenly deprived of 
employment, few will be able to aeeure a means of 
earning bread for months and will be dependent 
upon the foreign TeSidents, who a.z:e themse!v_es .im
poverished to a great eJttent by this awful VlSitatton, 
for support. It is for these that 1 make the 
appeal. and, J hope, not in vain. 

Among the sufferers aTe many or our brethren, 
and meetings have been held in the different Con
stantinople lodges for the purpose of raising sub
scriptions, and devising means for their relief; fore
most among which stands that of the District Grand 
Lodge in TurkeyL convened by our much esteemed 
M. W. Bro. J. P. Hrown, D.G.M., who dete!'lnined 
not to lill\it relief to memben of the Fraternity, but 
distribute it amongst aU requiring it, Irrespective of 
religion or creed. All that can be done in Turkey, 
however, will nevertheless fall very short of the 
demand, and the calamity being so gre:lt and 
almost unprecedented in its severity, I make bold 
to solicit that assistance from the brethren, which, 
notwithstandlng all our endeavours in Constan· 
tinople, we are utterly incompetent to offer of 
ourselves. 

A relief fund has already been formed in London, 
the Manager of the Imperial Ottoman Bank, 4. 
N~ Bank Buildings, Pnnces·Stree:,London,having 
kindly consented to act as treasurer, by whom all 
subscriptions received will be forwarded to the 
General RelielCommitteeat Constantinople. Should 
any one, however, wish to subscribe exclusively to 
the fund fonned by the District Grand Lodge at 
Constantinople. by expressing such a wish to that 
gentleman it will be complied with. 

I am, Sir, yours fraternally, 
WM. B. HOPPER, 

W.M. Orie11tal Lodge, No. 687, 
Constantinople. 

London, June 211t, 1870-

11 FINDEL'S HISTORY OF FREEMASORY.11 

(To 1/u Edllor of Tilt Frttma.stm.) 
DEAll SIR .AND BROTHEil,-Some years ago, 

while readiq tbe .*tches of a successful Bristol 
merchant, written by an eloquent and talented 
author, 1 was forcibly struck with the truth and 
im~nance of the remarks advanced on a certain 
artlcle, said .to be well known to grocers-whether 
the imputation be right or wrong J do not pretend 
to determine-u P.O. After haviq described the 
merchant's dissatisfaction with the trade custom, 
and the me.ntal dlscomfort produced in the mer
c:h.ant by his being in possession of a cask or the 
said P.O., and the ultunate destruction or "The 
Hypocritical Cask," the author ap,r>eals to busy 
sbopmen and lordly mercha.ots : ' Have you no 
P.O. which ought to be scattered before you go to 
steep?" He then fotS on to show that there is a 
great deal of P.O. an this world of ours, and urges 
all to get rid of the accursed thing I 

I regret to complain that there is an example of 
P.O. to be fo11nd in an advenisement which has 
appeared in THE FREEMASON of the 4th and lith 
inst. I allude to " Findel's History of Free· 
masonry," 2nd edition. The advertisement states 
that the book contains 8oo pages, A copy of this 
2nd edition now lies before me, which contains only 
704 pages ; and if we add the title page, preface, 
and table of contents (a6 pagea),we can only get 720 
pages, bein~ 8o less than the number announced to 
the public' m said advertisement. This is P.D. 
Now, l maintain that this deception is very wrong, 
especially so when It emanates from parties who, 1 
presume, are member~ of our moral Jn.slilulion, 
which so forcibly inculcates the sacred dictates of 
truth, honour, and virtue I Let it not be supposed 
that I notice the discrepancy between the adver
tised statement and jad because I think enough 
has not been given for the money ; although, from 
a mercantile stand-point, any per~on would be Jus
tified in so doing. Far from me be so soTCitd a 
reason ; but my sole object ia to uphold the purity 
of our Fraternity, and to check anything which may 
have the slightest approach to Ca.lsehood and dis· 
honour I I trust that in future advertisements of 
the book in question the truth will be given and the 
cause or complaint removed. 

With regard to the merits of the work, no doubt 
it is full of research, interesting, and instructive ; 
but I must protest against the publication of cenain 
parts-trhich1 for obvious reason•, I do not specify 
as bei.Dg in direct violation or the O.B. 

Yours t.rulyud fraternally, 
A. McK. w. 

THE LEGEND OF JOSHl1A. 
(T- ·[N Eililor of Tlte FrttiNU~rr.) 

DEAJl·SI:B. AND BROTHER,-Bro. W. P. Bucbau, 
at page 287 of your paper, bas tlfJ/ p.roved to us to 
justiry ~elf what be stated at page 26t. 

1 have noticed lately several statements of our 
brother, and fail to find any reason for his assertions. 
He might do well to bear in mind the words of an 
eminent man, who said : "Be more ~rut to 
establish a truth than to Teprove an error ; men 
stand upon their guard when you proclaim W"&r 

against their opinions. Teach your doctrine purely 
and wisely, and withollt any anrry reflections, for 
you shall very hardly persuade him whom you go 
about publicly to confute." 

Bro. Buchan says that 2 Samuel, i. 18, inrrok!!( 
translated, and that the words "the use or• mis 
We are about to have a revision of the Bible, but 
I do not think they will better the translation of 
that verse. Our present E~lish version translates 
the words as we have them 1n Targum Jonatham
ben-Uzziel in the Chaldee dialect:-

HM~i':l .,.l"' 
"the use of the bow." I have a Bible beCore me 
published by James Duffy from the Latin vulgate, 
with the approbation of Or. Cullen of Dublin, in 
which we have it the same as it is in our Bible, viz., 
" the use of the bow/' 

Our brother says that be believes in the prognss 
which the nineteenth century has made, and not in 
the ancient astronomers and Rabbis. I say that 
Christi<UI commentators o{ all ages have made 
extensive use of their learning, Let our brother 
refer to Lightfoot's ; that is sufficient proof of the 
value o£ some of the Rabbinical writings. 

Th.e Bible is the belief of every Mason, and the 
chief point in Masonry, and if we can learn the tnle 
meaning of a passage, in Rabbinical or in any other 
writings, we ought to accept it. ~ Dr. J. Watts 
said-

.. Seize on the truth wben'er 'tis found, 
On_ Christian or on heathen ground, 
A~~~m~g your Crieads, amoo& your (oe.
The ftower 's diviDe wbei"C'er it crows; 
Neglect the pric.kle$, a.od usu.me the I'OIIe." 

Yours CtatemaUy, 
D. STOLZ. 

SOMETHING WRONG. 
( TD tlrt Etlilor tJf Tlu Frtemn.st/11,) 

DEAR StR ANt> BROTHER1- In January last 1 
joined the Lodge Neptune Kilwinning, No. 44:11, io 
the expectation that 1 would thua be admitted to 
all the privilC~~CS wbi;h attend Masonry, but in this 
I h,lve been &a4Iy mistalu:n, a1 ' the followi~ facts 
will show :- Shortly after initiation, I applied for 
ent~e to Lodge Saltcoats and Ardrossan, St. 
John's Royal Arch, No, JlO, but w:u refused; not 
because I could not prove myself a Mason (I was 
never tried), but because a quaJTCI as to the dis
appear<U~ce of some funds belonging to 320 had 
arisen between the Master of 442 and the members 
of J:ZO.. Rightly or wrongly, it appears that 320 
accuses the Master and Secretary of 442 of unma
sonic conduct, and because of this they will hold 
no intercourse wbatever with members of the latter 
lodge. Members or 442 have been repeatedly turned 
from the door of 320 because or the alleged mlSCOn· 
duct of two individuals for whom I do not think they 
s!lould be held responsible. Having some reason 
to believe, however, that the charge made by 320 
bad some foundation in fact, J applied aome four 
weeks ago for my diploma., and was gTCAtly sur· 
prised to meet v.1th a refusal from the Secretary of 
44~. As a reason for refutal, be stated that I was 
not clear on the books. 1 replied that I had paid 
my initiation fee (32s. 6d.), and 6d. ror a copy of 
the rules, and as this was all that was demanded or 
me, 1 considered be had no right to withhold my 
diploma. He replied that 1 had 2s. 6d. to pay u a 
r.eariy subscription ( 1 s. 6d. of this I am told is an 
dlegal demand), and under any circumstances he 
maintained that he could keep my diploma for a year. 
I am informed on good authority that a member is 
entitled to his diploma immediately after receivi.Qa 
his third degree, P-rovided be pays all demands, ud 
that he h.a.s no right to pay any yurly subscription 
till he has been one year a member. Acting on 
this belief, three weeks ago I addressed a com· 
munication to Bro. W. A. Lawrie, Grand Secretary 
in which l complained or the treatment t had 
received ; but Bro. Lawrie sent me no reply. A. 
week later I again wrote to the Grand Sec:muy 
but up to the date of the present letter he b.u trcat;;d 
the matter with silent contempt. Now1 I submit 
that unless Masonry is altogether a moc:llery and a 
farce, such conduct as this is both unmasonic a nd 
ungentlemanly. If I 'l'tllS wroog1 surely it wu Bro. 
La:wrie's duty, even apart from his official positioc, 
to put me right. But l am informed that the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland is quite cognisant of the ctuarrel 
between the two lodges, and yet they continue to 
receive fees from both, and make no effort to aet 
matters right. IC this be the case, then I call 
hardly expc<;t ~ Lawrie to~ toM iD<UOd\1111 
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case of gross irregularity. The outer world here 
are quite cognisant of the existence of the quarrel 
between the t wo lodges1 and they are in the habit 
of ironically quoting it as a beautiful specimen of 
brotherly love-thus inflicting incalculable injury 
on Masonry, and bringing the order into contempt. 

I am, yours fraternally, 
J OHN TAYLOR. 

Ardrouan1 June 8th, 1870-

(To llu Edllor of Tlu Frtemaso~J.) 

SIR AND BROTHER,-Can you supply me with 
an answer to the following quest ions in your answers 
tO correspOndents, under the bead of '' Eta " :-

utly. In the case of brethren coming from one 
lodge, furnished with proper credentials, in which 
they may have tak-en the first degree, or the first and 
second degrees, ought such brethren to be balloted 
for? J, am not aWat'e of any clause in the Constitu
tions which settles the question. IC there is no pro
vision, please state the customary procedure of 
lodges in such a case. 

2ndly. In the case o( brethren so Ieceiving fur
ther degree_s in another lodge, does such taking of 
degrees entitle them in any way to become joining 
members willwul the ballo~ provided for in the 
Constitutions under the head of " joining mem
bers~ 

Jt appears to me that as much strictne:.s should 
be exercised in the giving of degrees as in the ad
mission to membership. Why should a lodge grant 
a degree to a brother whom they would not accept 
as a member? 

Or why should a lodge be more anxious to in
quire int() the qualifications of a brother to be a 
member than to receive a degree ] 1 cannot per
ceive that all the onus lies with the mother lodge. 

If you can a .fford a solution to this. dilemma you · 
will greatly oblige. 

I have to acknowledge and thank. you for your 
politeness in replying to my last. question in the last 
number of THE FREEMASON . . 

I am, Sir and Brother, 
Yours fraternally ETA. 

Malta, Valetta, 10th May, 1870. 
{Answer next week.-ED. F.] 

(To llu EdikJrof TIJ4 Frmnason.) 
StRy-Will you, or ady of your numerous corre

spondents,. ans1ver me the following questions in 
your next tssue :-

rst. ln some cf our Maaonic- ~em.oniC$. 1we use 
a white robe, generally 1'> Cbur{1h; o~ Englatld sur
plice. As this is not at all in character, being of a 
modern cut, 1 want to know what is the correct 
thing strictly in accordancew.ith the office of a Prie::.t. 
Mason. Is it a cloak, a robe, or a tunic with folds? 
lfnot, 'wh;~t ought it to be? 

2nd. What privileges, if any, have the members 
ofProvincial Grand Lodges beyond that of wearing 
tbe purple and appearing in the list of P.G. officers? 
Does an appointment give them a riglrl to be pre
sent at any Masonic meeting in the province to 
which they belong, and even to express an opinion 
on a point of Masonic law? 

3rd. Can the W.M. of a. lodge o-rder a P.G. officer 
to withdr<lw during the tnnsaction of business, or 
is be, by virtue or his office, a rultl' in the pro
vince? 

(Answer next week.-Eo. F.] 

THE GLASGOW ST. JOHN'S LODGE AND 
THE MASONIC DEMONSTRATION AT 
GLASGOW. 

(To 1/u Et/il()r of Tk FrttmfUon.) 
DUll.. SIR AND BII.OTHER,-(n your report, at 

page 293, of the proceedings that took place llt the 
laying of the foundation-stone of the new Albert 
bridge-, you allude to the unpleasant incident caused 
by the brethren of St. John's Lodge, No. 3 bis., 
retiring and refusing to take part in the ceremony. 
Their plea for so doing was that they had not got 
the carrying of the working tools entirely to them
selves. A number of the members of the Journey
men Lodge, Edinburgh, No. 8,' had come through 
for the purpose of doing so. The rival claims o{ 
No. 3 bis. and No.8 were laid before the Grand 
Master, wbo, no doubt to save disputes as far as 
possible and promote good feeling, decided that the 
tw'o lodges should hah·e tb.e thing between them. 
The Sf. John's, however, rebelled against this 
decisio~ and before the eyes of assembled thou
sands, simply "took the huff," and walked off the 
ground. As a member and past office-bearer of 
No. 3 bis., I beg to enter my dissent from this, 
because I consider that, under the circumstances, 
they were not warranted, neither was it advisable to 
do so, I say nothing about their lodging a protest, 
so that the question might, in due course, be brought 
up and settled in Grand LOdge ; but l object to the 
rtlin'n~. This latter step looked like open mutin)', 
aDd was an~hing but calcu.lated to give a favour
able opinion of Masonic good feeling in the midst 
0{ the on-lookers. lf the St. John's could not bring 
~.. co fratcnUse with dleir E4i-Jlburib bre-
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thren, bow much better it would have been to say, 
"We consider the privilege of carry these tools 
ought to belong to us, but seeing that our Edin
burgh brethren have put tbelll$elves to the trouble 
and expense of coming here with that expectation 
and that upon this occasion we are also (avou;;J 
with the presence of your lordship, who, as our 
Most Worshipful Grand Master, is entitled to 
receive aU due honour and respect at our hands, 
and also forlhe purpose oflc:eeping up good fellow
sbip· l!pOn this auspicious occasionJ we now con· 
cede to our Edinburgh brethren of lodge No. 8 the 
privilege of carrying these working tools-only re
serving to ourselves the right hereafter to lay before 
your lordship and the Grand Lodge the reasons 
why we cons1der that we alone should carry these 
tools in the Glasgow pr~vince, when we hope the 
matter will be (Qlly settled, so as to prevent any 
chance of further di.spute upon all future occasions!' 
Having so said, and taken up their que place in the 
procession as No. 3 bis., they would have com
manded respect from all, instead of which several 
of their own members and past office-bearers, 
whom I have since met, considenhat they behaved 
like a 1

' parcel of weans." They showed too much 
bad temJ)er, while of those who did retire a number 
clid not know what to do. Some talked of going 
back, and others did not understand the case at aiL 
Several members of St. John's, who were either 
with the Grand Lodge or with other bodies, did not 
retire at all. 

As to the foundation upon which St./ohn's makes 
its claim, it is in great measure pure y imaginary. 
Many of tbe old members base their claims upon 
that paltry forgery wbich they call their '' ,Malcolm 
Canmore Ch<trter,n but wl•ich is sufficiently shown 
up at page 1&}, April r6th, of TI-JE FREEMASON, 
to be nothing less than a pure swindle ; and seeing 
it is not the oldest lodge in Edinburgh that carries 
the tools, but the JourMymm, No 8, the inference 
is that it should be the Jot~nuymm of Glasgow 
that should do so, not the St. J ohn1s1 which is both 
the oldest and the Masin-'s Lodge. 

l f a motion is brought up in Grand Lodge anept 
this, so as to settle the matter for all the various 
provinces of Scotland, the one l would be inclined 
to support would be to ~he effect, that the journey
men lodges of each provtnce should carry the work
ing tools at all processions in its own province ; 
or, if there be n o JOurneymen lodge in any province, 
then the youngtsl lodge of that province shall do 
so, The reason why I plead for the youngest is 
this :-The senior lodge has al~dy got many pri
vileges as it is, and it shoo\d not oo so selfish. as to 
claim everything. At a procession the senior lodge 
will ~et close to the stone1 and see and hear what 
is gomgon, whereas the junaor lodge may be several 
hundred yards away, seeing and heanng nothing. 
Therefore, I c.lnsider that for a certain number of 
brethren from the youngest lodge of the province 
being set to carry the working tools would only be 
fair and be bringing matters more to a due leveL 
Seeing that the Lodge of Edi.Dburgb, No. r-wb.ich 
was the Master's Lodge-leaves the carrying of the 
working tools to a junior lodge, 1 think that it 
would ·have been more digJiified for the lodge 
of Glasgow-which was also the Master's Lodge
to adopt the same course, and refrain from quarrel
ling about such a matter. If they would only think 
less of show and pretension and more of the prin
ciples and ceremonies of the order, it would do far 
more good. Trusting they will yet do so. 

I remain, yours fraternally, 
W. P. B. 

Glasgow, June 20, 1870. 

ARK MARINERS. 
(To IIJe Editor of Tlr~ Frm!fasiJIJ.) 

DEAR SlR AND BROTHER,-Jt maybe interesting 
to the -promoters or founders of the " Grand Lodge , 
of Ark Mariners " to learn that they are acting io 
direct contravention of the laws of the land. 

By the provisions of an Act passed in the 39th 
yei\r of George III., chapter 79, Masonic meetings 
are rendered illegal, unless held in conformity with 
the General Laws of the Cr.aft ; and, as the assem
blies of the Chivalric Orders are permitted by 
Grand Lodge, the penalties apply only to unauthor
Ised bodies calling themselves Masonic, ln order 
to try the question, and stop these absurdities 
which are beginning to bring Masonry into con. 
tempt, let me suggest that proceedings be at once 
taken against " M. Edwards" and his abettors, 
under the penal clauses of the Act of Parliament. 
I will gladly head a subscription to defray the 
necessary expenses of the prosecution, and many 
others are prepared to follow my example. 

Yours fraternally, 
LEX. 

A SPURIOUS GRAND LODGE. 
(To 1/u Edilor of Tire Freemason.) 

DEAlt SIR AND BROTHRR,-1 desire to give 
through your columns -the earliest possible intima
tion of my iAteAti<m to ccquea' the Boaro of Gene-

. . 
ra1 Purposes to appoint a committee of inquiry into 
the circumstances attending the recent formation 
of a so-called " Grand Lodge " of Ark " Masons • or 
" Mariners "-the said committee to have power to 
call before them all the individuals who are alleged 
to have taken part in this illegal proceeding ; and~ 
further, to report to the Board upon the adoption of 
such measures as will effectually check the commis
sion of similar oft'ences for the future. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours fratemally, 

A GRAND OFFICER. 

. FP.OM Die 8tJJIII.iitle we learn that the annual 
meeting o( the German Union of Freemasons will be held 
at DarmsWit, on the 23rd and 34th July nut. Sewuat 
eminent brethren, including Bros. F'lndel, KliiiLel, Set
del, Von Comberg, and Cramer, will take part ill the 
proceedings. 

. FRO¥ the Landmark (New York) we extract the 
following items ;-

T& K~doN, in tefenilig to the laying of the COI"Ul'
stone in New York on. the 8th of June, and the i.ltVitell 
gue5ts, uys : "We hope the Cran from Philwelpbla, 
-invited guest~ will leave notbiag undone to jtive the belt 
effect to their appeuance, and credit to the Frattrnity. 
We take· a deep interest in the harmony' and succas ot 
the pa~t, and aU our -efforts have been directed to 
show that .Masonry is both understood and appr-eciated by 
our b~th~ in Philadelphia. We are put of the g:r11t 
MAsonic family, and that which benefits our Ne,. York 
brethren it is our duty to a~d u far as p<>Wble. Their 
God is our God, their faith is our faith, their joy our 
rejoicing.'" 

THE Orand Lodge or Virginia .sustains the action ot 
the Gnnd Lodge ofLouisiaoa in-cuttiag otrlrom Muonic 
intercourse aU Masons belonging to the so-called juri.sdic
tion of the Grand Orient of France. 

IN the State of Michigan, the Grand Recorder, IUidM 
instrucliog.s from the Grand ComliWidery K. T. of thal 
jurisdiction, has caused a m11muCTipf copy o.f IN rihl4i to 
be forwarded to each subord-inate. 

Ttl& Grand Master of Ohio strictly forbids aU Muoaa 
within his jurisdiction from visitiai: lod..aes of colourtcl 
Masons, or. admitting coloured Masog.s as vi,sitol'll to thel&' 
lodges. ' 

Tlu Ga-ud says th11t the Gnnd Cosnmandttof the Stale 
of Wiscousin allud~ .. in bis address, to the Rite of Mem• 
phis in suc'h a IIWiner that it swns the .Sit Knichta thCle 
have determined to frown it down. 

THE Gmnd Lodge of Virginia bas d~ded by a raoll&o 
tion that it b.asaot the power to levyatu for·tbe p~ 
of the erection of a Mas•JiUc temple upon the subordinate~ 
or snem ben. 

TH£ Order of the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 
is being received with ~ea,t favour in CanadL A COO.• 
clave bas been -recently estabhsbed at Toronto. 

Tk Tonmt~> G~l uys that, in tha.t jurisdiction th.t 
Warden cannot confer the degrees in the abSeDOe oJ ~ 
Master. 

AccowrNG to the report of the Grand Lodge of ViA 
~ia, we see that Sidney Lodge, No, 1o8, has illitiatecla 
candidate who bas )lad a leg-a.mputated below the ku.~ 
anti now uses an atti6ciAJ limb. The District DeputJ 
Grand Master immediately suspended the lodge untif thC 
opinion of the Gmnd Master coold. be had. The Gruel 
Master confirmed the action of the Deputy, and teferred 
the whole in his report to the Grand l.,Odge, which re· 
ferred it to the CommitteeO{l Jllrisprudellce, who rtportnl 
that the Master ba.d violated the injanctioas of the Bock 
of Constitutions, but presented a resollltion, which was 
p.ass.ed, removing the a.njunction, on the ground that th.ef 
<lid Dot believe the action on the part of the Master pro
ceeded from •ny improper purpose. This is what may l• 
called whipping somebody J,round the stump .. 

GASl'AM. AGUERO BBTANCOUR.T, the com~on of the 
late Goicouria, who was captured by t he Spaniards on the 
13th ult., and garotted in Havanna on the r¢, wasbc.m 
in Pucno Principe, December :z; a8u. He: became • 
member of the Masonic: Fraternity in Maracaibo, tncl 
worked diligently for the welfare of the Cnft. He was 
one of the seven brethren appointed to found the Lodge: 
Jinima, at Puerto P.rinci,pe. At the openi~ of the war 
~inst Spain he embarked in the c:aw.e o! Cuba, &nd for 
btscourage and intell~epce was appointed by the ~triota 
Oover11or of San Miguel. 

THa Grand Master of Colorado bas refused to grant • 
dispensation on the ground that the applic:aDts had ill· 
C\lrred considerable expense. and were alread1 in debt. 
He wds : " The demand$ of the lodge for money to 
mee! the Cllrrent elCpenses become so press.i.ng that. whell 
a petition is presented, the brethren think snore of the 
advantage to be derived by the candidate's electioa, in a 
pecuniary view, than of the qualifications which should 
recommend birn to .be m:tde a .Mason," 

CHURCH APPETITES.-Jndeed, it is .a curious 
fact, that even down to the present time the clergy 
have always had a speciality for this kind of enjoy
ment. There i5 a story or a head waite'!', who, on 
being consulted as to a c'lerical dinner party, re· 
quested to know to what religious division the 
guests belonged-explaining, by way of apoloa 
for the question, that the invariable rule for H"ll 
Church diners was " more wine." but for Evaa· 
(relicals." .lUOJC wittlClh "-Ji'gNJ 7HJ7f41; 

G 
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THE POPE A FREEJI.fASON. 

Bv BRO. CHAL~ER.S I. PATOl'l. 
(A /lkmkr of th1 /lftutmil Ardltr&Ji~rk,/ 1/utitut,· 

o/ £11-f/OIIll.) 

Some two years ago I wrote to The 
Scol.rmau newspaper, as follows :-"Pope 
Pius IX. in his early days was brought up 
and trained for the army, it never being his 
parent's intention to turn his attention to
wards ecclesiastics, in consequence of his 
being liable to apopletic fits ; and as a 
young man he became initiated in a Sicilian 
lodge. Rut it must be strictly ·borne in 
mind that at the date of his initiation1 now 
over forty years, there was at that period 
nodirect prohibition by the Roman Catholic 
Church against any of its members be
coming Freemasons. It was only in con
sequence of a number of lodges throughout 
the Continent, instead of strictly adhering 
strictly to the inculcation of all tbe excel
lent principles which Freemasonry teaches, 
having taught and turned their lodges into 
political dubs, as, undertheguiscof~asonry, 
they did much that would not be allowed 
elsewhere-in fact they had the liberty of 
speech. After this came to the knowledge 
of the Church of Rome, then a special and 
general prohibition was pronounced against 
all and every one of its members froU1 be
longing to, or joining the Fraternity. The 
last allocu~ion which Pope Pius lX. had 
been advised to issue wa:. on September 
25th, 1865, and which was answered by 
Dr. Oliver, and also in the S collislt Frcc
mMons' .Jfagaciue (now defunct), by the 
Editor." 

The truth of Pope Pius IX. being himself 
a member of the Order has never been dis
puted by any member of the Roman 
Catholic Church in a private or public 
manner, and to myself it has been admitted 
by one who has had conversation with the 
Pope personally on the subject. 

Freemasonry is not opposed to the 
Roman Catholic religion, or to any religion; 
least of all to the Christian religion. The 
very first Gothic charge requires Free
masons to comply with the Christian usages 
of any country in which they m::ty tr:wel or 
work. Masons may be of any religion; 
and although, generally, they profess 
Christianity, this is nnt alwnys the case. 
Jews and Mahommedans arc to be found 
amongst the members of lodge!; cv::n in 
Britain. The system of Freemasonry 
allows the utmost freedom of religious, as 
well as of political opinion ; but it requires 
that the subject shall not be mcntio:td i:1 
the lodge, so that no animosity m:ty there
by be produced amongst the brethren, how
ever they may think it proper to discuss it 
elsewhere, as to which the laws of Free
masonry do not restrict them. They are, 
however, absolutely forbidden to introduce 
any religious or political subject in their 
cQnversations in the lodge. 

The first Gothic charge, as has already 
b!en mentioned, requires Freemasons to 
c.lmply with the Chri,;tian usages of any 
C)Untry where they may tra\'el or work. 
This, shows how Frecmasonrr seeks to con
form itself to the laws and existing usages 
of every country in which it may be estab-
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lish~d. T~~ true Freemason is a good 
sub;ect or c1t1zen wherever his lot may be 
cast, respectful of all the laws of his country, 
whether he approves them or not, and he 
lives in accordance with those great laws 
which are the basis of the: social as well a; 
of the legal fabric. 

How. comes it, we may now ask, that 
Pope Ptus IX., himself a Freemason, wages 
~CU: against the Masonic Order, and pro
hibits all members of the Roman Catholic 
Church from joining it? What has become 
of his vow of fidelity as a Freemason ? The 
answer is probably to be found in the dis
pensing power which the Pope claims, the 
power of dispensing with all oaths and obli
gations, "so that he, as God, sittcth in the 
Temple of God, showing himself that he is 
God," (2 Thes. ii., 4). This is not in accor
dance with that moral law, which all Free
masons, wh::atever their religious profession 
recognise and holrl thctnselvcs bound t~ 
obey ; but the conscience- of a Pope is ·not 
it would seem, to be held under such re~ 
straint as the consciences. of ordinary men. 
The law of auricular confession, also, brings 
the Roman Catholic Church into possible 
conflict with Freemasonry, the Freemason 
being bound tokecp inviolate certain secrets, 
which, however, the priest may require him 
to divulge in the confessional; and the con
versations which take place in lodges may 
thus, against all the rules of the Fraternity, 
be b rought to tJ1e knowledge of those who 
will make use, for their own purposes, of 
the knowledgt> which they acquire. It was, 
probably, in some such \tray that the Pope 
and his counsellors became aware of the 
freedom of discussion on political subjects 
which contrary to the rule:s of the Order, pre~ 
vailed, or is said to have prevailed, ltl some 
of the Masonic lodges of the Continent, and 
which led to the prohibition of Freemasonry. 
Pius I X. himself may eve:n have been pre

·sent when such discussions took place. But 
however this may be, the Pope must lJe re
garded by all who do not believe in his 
dispensing power, as still under the obliga
tions which he took upon him when he 
became a member of the Order, and these 
obligations he must be held to have violated 
in his Allocution already mentioned, and in 
all his action against Freemasonry. As 
Pope, however, he probably deems himself 
entitled to change laws, and to set aside, 
when it suits his convenience, even that 
moral law which is of perpetual obligation 
on all mankind, and whicls every Freemason 
pofesses to observe. \Vhnt rules of morality 
remain fur a Pupe, we may try to conjectur<> 
Lut try in v::tin. ' 

INTENDED ROYAl. VISIT T() REAt>tSC.-EJnbo
rate preparations are heir.g ,made in Reading in 
v1ew of the promised visit o( his Royal Hi;;hncss 
the Prince of Wales to lay th•e foundntion stone of 
the new Grnmmnr Sch.,ol of that town. The cere
mony is appointed to t.tl~c plnt:e on the rst proximo. 
An address will be prescntctl to the Prince on his 
arri\·al at the G:nt Western lbilway Station, and 
thence a long r.roce~~ion will move to the site o( 
the new schoo, wbich is situ::llcd on the Redlands 
estate. The stone is to IJc laid w!th :\!:~sonic 
honours. Triumphal arches ;~re bein:; erected br 
local architects at all the mos~ prominent places in 
the route Oi. tile procr.ssion. The cost of these 
arches will be dcfrnyed to n ~:reat extent by the 
leading local firms, including Messrs. Huntley and 
Palmer, llte~srs. Sutton, ~lr. Councillor TOlylor, and 
one at the co$ or the Ftccma!;ons. It is arranged 
that after the layins of the stone the Prince shall 
be entert:linednt a grand banqt~et in the Town Hall 
by th -:: Corporntion of Reading and the trustees of 
the school. The toll'nspeople hope that the l'rincus 
of Wales will accompany His Royal Highness. In
vitations h;we b:en sent to the Lord·Lieuten;mt or 
the county (the £arl o r Abini!don), the Bishop of 
the diocese, the Lord High Stl!w<~rd of the borough 
(Mr. Der)•on, M.P.~, the Hi;;h Sheriff of Uerks (Mr. 
1. B. BL1grnve, the members. of the county and 
borough, and the mayors ofneiihbouring towns. 

LODCE OF BENEVOLENCE. 
Tbc monthly meeting was held on Wednesday, 

the :uod inst., under the presidency of W. Bro. 
John M. Clabon, P.G.O., assisted by Bros. Nunn 
and Coutts as Wnrd~ns ; S:wage, Smith, Cottc
brune, Barnes, Sheen, Fox:1ll, Levander, and a 
number of other brethren. Twenty-three cases 
came under consideration, of which twenty-one 
were relie\·ed, or recommended for relief, to the 
extent of £.po. Two were dismissed as ineligible, 
and it may be well to st:1te that in future foreign 
M::~sons cannot be relieved, unless for the purpose 
or sending them home to their own countries. 

The Pactolean streams or English Masonic 
cbarit}' will, pr.lctically, therefore, cease to flow for 
all outside the " English pale." 

A LETTER FROM A FREEMASON Dl 
DUNDEE TO A Bl<.OTHER l N EDIN
BURGH, GIVING HIS OPINION OF THE 
1717 THEORY AS AUSURO. 

lt is my opinion that Speculative Masonry, or 
instructions in the art of architecture and the other 
sciences, have, from the days of early Egypt, been 
closely allied with the opcrath·e art. I belie\'e, 
however, that these instructions h:we differed in the 
manner in which they have been im{>arted, accord
ing to the degree of freedom or inteUtgence pervad
mg the time or the Mtion in which such have tx-en 
attempted. 

h would, therefore, be fultle to attempt to prove 
a verbatim sameness in the present formula with 
th:tt of )0, too, or soo years gone-bre : but I think 
any reader of ordinary resc:1rch will find sufficient 
to satisf)· l1im in the history of Egypt, Greece, 
Rome, and Great llritain, that the secrets of what 
we call Freemasonry were practised long before the 
Christian r.r:t. 

l slull only gh·e two locnl proofs ag:1inst the 1711 
theory-presuming that anything beyond these is 
alreacly being gathered by otht'l"s of your co!Tfipon
dents, or known 'by yourself. 

From the building of the great tower in Dundee 
by Willi:~m the Lion, in 119S,down to 1536, there 
wns n regular lodgo of Freemasons, that (accordiog 
to Jervise) regulated the various matters belongin" 
to the Order, by 1' Ald vss. and consuetud of Our 
Lifdy brf!c of bunde." Tlte Master of this lodge 
was retamcd by the to"·n or Dundee in the sarne 
capacity as the)• now employ a town's architect, and 
wh.cn he was employed by the local lloard of Works 
he was required, according to an old deed, dated 
prior to 1500, ''to exercise the best and maist inge· 
niouss pyoliss and practil.:ts of /tis Craft." 

The tower was the work of" ane Mason" called 
Dorward, who on its eompl.:tion was presentea 
with a v<lluable gold ring of a peculiar design, by 
his Royal ;\laster, th is ring was ultimately lost 
on the present Hawk-hill of Dundee, while its 
master was cng:1ged in a boar hunt, ;md strange 
enough found again, answering to the same descrip
tion, while digging the foundntions of a house 
about the year 1750, and is now in the posses-
sion of :\Ir. Neish, of tbe Laws A.D. Every stone 
in the tower of any consequence have the distin· 
guisbe<l marks of the members of "Our Lady 
Luge " in Dundee, :1nd can be seen and examined 
by the most sceptical. 

A worthy gentleman, who has showed consider
able liberality in the upbuildmg of this same church, 
or more possibly in its repairs, which took place 
between t58S and '90, had the following tribute to 
his memory engl"'.ven on ::1. t:1blct ~in the chancel, 
which rcntaincd till the destruction o! the rrlifir~ h)' 

fire in 1841 :-

To Solomon's Temple, Kin:: Hil"llm sent from Tyre 
Fine cedar-wood, but upon ~at rlesire ; 

This chun:h, tbous Henry Lyall to repair, 
Did~t freely give all that was necess:u-, 

Tho' the Tyrian King gave Solomon towns twice ten 
Thou creater than these 11l~ and best of men. 

I hope no Freemason can doubt the active work· 
ing of our good old Order at that datt-, at all events, 
and if not then, of course its age must be far older, 
before the same organisation could have been per
fected. 

W.E ~re informed that Bro. Lord Lindsay will be 
the new Provincial Grand Mnstcr lor Aberdeen
shire. 

TH£ summer festival of the Upton Lodge, Nc. 
12z8, was held on the 21st inst., at the Spotted 
Dog, Upton. About tift)' ladies and brethren 
attended, and a very agreeable day was spent by 
all. 

Letters from Bro. \V. P. Buchan," An American 
Freemason," and reports of Gilbert Grecnall aod 
otl1er lodges, stand over till our next, also a 
report of a meeting of the " Royal Ark Mariners." 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC JfEETINGS 

FoT the Week ~nding ]uly2, 1870. 

MONDAY, jt:NE 1.7. 
Lodge SJI, British Onk, Bnnk of Friendship TOLvem, 

Mile-end-rond. 
, 90.~• De Grey and Ripon, Angel Htl., Gt. Jlford. 

Chnp . .18::!, Joppa, Albion 1:m~m, AIJersgate'-l!trcd. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), l<.:~ilway Tavern, 

Fenchurch-street Station, nt 7· 
\Yellin~ton Lodge of Jnstruction, White Swan To.vem, 

Deptfol'rl, at S. 
Camden. Lodge of lnstruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 

Haverstoc.k·hill, nt 8; l.lro. 1'. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
E:!stem Star Lodg!! of Instruction (95), Royo.l Hotel, Mile

end-road, at 7.30, Dro. E. Gollheil, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lcxlge of ln~tn1ction1 Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End. at 7 for 8. · 
TUESDAY1 JUNE 28. 

Audit Committee, Gtrlr.' School, a! ~.JO. 
Loclgc 186, lntlustry, Free>nasons' Hnll. 

, 259, Prince of \\'ales, Willis's Rooms, St, James"s. 
:'lletropolit:mChnptcr of Instn1ction, George Hotel, Alder· 

m:tnuury, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
.Dom:~.tic Lodgeof Instruction, Palmerston fav., Grosvenor

park, Cambcrll'ell, nt 7· 30. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o :~.nd 6r, Haymarket, at 8 ; Bro. T. A· 
Acl:uns, Preceptor. 

Faith Lcxlge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8; llro. C. A. Cottebrunc, Preceptor. 

Yarboro11gh Lodge of Instruction, Green lJrngon, Stepney, 
at S; Bro. Isn111: Snqui, Prccep~or. 

Pri11cc Fredk. William Lotl~e of instruction (753) Knight." 
of St. John's Tavern, tit. John's-wootl; .llro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor, 

Preston ian Club of Instruction (forM. M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

WEDNESDAY, }U:-:E 29. _ 
Lodge 898., Temperance in the East, 6, Newby-plnce, 

Porlar. 
Chap. 820, Lily o Richmond, Grey1iound, Ricltmotttl. 
Pythagorean Lotlge ofTt\:<tnlction (79), Prince of Omnge, 

Greenwich, nt 8; J. Robt. :'<ash, Preceptor. 
United StrCIIj,"lh Lodge of Instmction (228), llull & Gate, 

Keniisi!Town-rond, atg; Uro.J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Israel Lodge of Instmction, Rising Sun 1·a~cm, Globe· 

road, at 7.30 ; liro. h:1ac ~:l(}lti, Prec.:ptor. 
COnfidence Lodge of Instruction (193), Rllilwny T:J.vem, 

Railwny-place, F~ncliurch·street, nt 7· 
Strong MM Lodge of [h~truction, The Grapes 'f4\'cm, 

llul:e·stroct, ?lfa;lchestcr·square, at 8; lJru. T. A. 
Adams, P. G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lod~e of llts:ru~tion, Roscm:try Drane~ 
T avcm, Uo::ton, nt S. 

Sydney LoJgc of Instruction (.829}, C:unbriuJ::e Hotel, 
Uppet· Norwood, at 7·JO. 

Peckh;un Lodge of l nstruction, Mailllllore Anus, rark· 
road, Peckham ; llro. Da.viu Rose, Preceptor. 

Tempemnce in the E:J.St Lodge of lnstniction, veorgc the 
Fourth, Catlterine·strcct, Popll\r. 

Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1278), Appro:tch 
'£a vern, Approach-roa:l, Victoria--park, nt 7• 30; Dro. 
T. Terry, Preceptor. 

THURSDAY JUNE 30. ~ 
GenenJ Committee virls' S~90l, Freemasons' Hal]. ut + 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J), Go:~t and Colllpnsscs, 

Euston-roml, at 8: Bro. T. A. Adams, Preeeptor. 
Finsbury Club of Instruction. Jolly Anglers' Tavern, 42, 

Bath-street, City·road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of Int:truction, Three Crones, 

Mi£e-end-roac1, ll.t 8; lJro. T. J. ll:trnes, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodg~ of Instruction (140), Globe Tavern, 

Roy.U Hill, vrcenwich, at 8. 
FRIDAY, ]Ul..\' 1. 

Lodge 1275, StnT, Marquis of Gr:mby, New Cross·Tonu. 
Chap. 754; High Croso, White Hart, Tottenham. 
!it. Luke's Lo<;J~;e of instruction (144), Pier Htl, Ch!!lsca. 
lThions Emulnt10n Lo<lge of Improvement for M.M!s, 

Freemll.Sons' Hall, at 7. 
Domatic Chapter of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway 

Victoria Station, at S; Comp. Cottebrunc1 Preceptor 
Pythagorean Cbnpter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 

O~ge, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W. ·'.Vest 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, George liotel, Alder· 
~ manbnry, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, H~:~ms 'Ta\·err. 
.J{cnnington, at 7· 

Belgrave Lodge of lnstru<:tion, Duke of Wellington Htl., 
Spring-gardens, Chllring·cross; Dr. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge o! Instrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, .Mile· 
-cnd·roarl, at 8 ; Bro. ls:lllc Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplnr, a.t 7 ; B.t. D, S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav., Victoria· 
rond, Deptford, at 8. 

Clw:terhouse Club of Instruction, Hat and Feathers 
Taverp, 2.5, Goswell·road, at 8; Bro. J. Mnlher, 
P. M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, ]llLY 2. 
General Commiu~ Doys' School, Freemasons' Hall, at 4-
Lodge 1194, Villicrs, NorthumberlAnd Arms Hotel, 

Isleworth. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Granby, 

New Cross-rood, at 7· 

A BACHELOR sea-captain was complaining that 
he couldn't get a satisfactory chief officer, when a 
young lady remarked that she should like a situa
tion as first mate. The captain took the hint, and 
the girl. 

I ~ l\!D£0RIA 1\r. 
[Rctlectionsof a bystander o:1 ueholiling the funeral mt.~ 

of the late belovecl nml lnmented Earl Howe conveying 
his mon:1l remains to the it last restiu~;-place.) 

Thou hast sank beneath thine illness, and we bear 
tlree to thy rest, 

And deep are the emotions which agitate each 
breast; 

Tliou has quitted this world's suffering foy a blissful 
home above, 

And we look back on thy past life with reverence 
and love. 

Let us drop the tear of sorrow as we stand beside 
the tomb 

Of thee, whose bounteous pity relie\'ed affliction's 
gloom; 

Let us drop the tear of sorrow and bend the un
co,·er'd head, 

As we gaze upon thy funeral and reflect that thou 
art dead. 

For the memory of thy goodness Is imprinted on 
each heart-

How nobly.thou bast acted thy philanthropic part; 
Long will the recollection of kindly deeds like 

thine 
Embalm the sacred ashes we now to earth consign. 

And we doubt not Heaven's blessing \\'ill continue 
to attend 

The exertions which thou mndest to prove the poor 
man's fi'iend · ~ 

Thy name will lo'ng be cberish'd and gra1:eful lips 
will bless 

The alleviation given by thee unto distress. 

And if thy sainted spirit m::~y look down upon us 
here, 

As we realize each project thy noble mind held 
dca~ . 

Thou wilt know how much we value the chanty 
sublime 

Which we trust is now rewarded in a fair Elysian 
dime. 

T . J. S. 

THE LA:\tE)<T OF AN l;i'<iE~ll•LOYED 
i\IARK :\lASTER MASON. 

In the quarries of life, many years I bn\'e wrought ; 
And a t lenrrth to the market my labour l'v~ br<lught, 
lJut the answer [ got, I. could scarcely bl!!1eve : 
"Your work may be good, 'tis not what I can re-

ceive." 
I've made fair worN, also Slftttrrl! ~vorl:, 
ln my age, as 1 had in my youth; 
And tried, 1111Zrk wdl what J now tell, 
To hew out the Keystone of Truth. 

Deuied at the East gate, l theu turn.ed to tb.c South; 
Five childrenmusthave food to put mto tbe1r mouth, 
I succeeded no better, our wants to relieve ; 
"'Twas good work, although not the kind he could 

receive." 
1\·e donefirir worl.:, atso square work, 
ln manhood, likewise in my youth: 
And work--ed, mark wdl, many a spell, 
To polish the Kqstone of Truth. 

Not discouraged ns yet, I still hoped for the best, 
Thoug-h now weak and weary, bend my steps to the 

\\' est; . 
But the effort was \':lin, for no work cou!d I leave, 
'' 'Tw;~s new work, and true work, but he did not 

recei\'e.n 
Said 'twas fair w orl.-, but not SIJII•lrc work, 
Such he had know from his youth ; 
Yet still, mnrk w::ll what I now .tcU, 
lt was the right Keystone of Truth. 

'Tis a sad and liard fate, to a scnsiti\'e mind, 
To have all your best efforts heaved over behind ; 
Though quite willing to work, no employment re-

ceive, · 
NoT yet find any place, were your work you can 

leave. 
Vain my Sf/l(flrt '<Vork, vain my fair work, 
"f'v~ lost all my ltzbour," from youth ; 
But friehds, mark wi!ll \vbat 1 now tell, 
!'Grave your mark on the Ke>:stone of 

Truth." 

But I will not despair, the Great Architect above 
lsfull of long suffering, to boundless mercy and love, 
And in His own good time, tie will open some 

hearts, · 
To find me a place, if I pursue the right path. 

Still maklngjirir 1LI:Jrk, keeping to sq11ar~ 
wort.·. 

N 'er forgetting an)' maxim of youth; 
S till to mtlrk -.udl what at t11e end beft:ll, 
Those who adhered to Lhe Keystone of 

Truth. 

Remember, a time came, when the builder did 
send, 

And proved the tliscoiiJ'Olalt' workman's best 
fnend; 

CaWd him to the market, aU his wants to relieve ; 
Showing · his was the work, they were bound to 

receive. 
Prnised his fnir w.ork, good as SfJuan 

worl:, 
Pride o( the old, joy of the youth ; 
Let all mark well what then befell, 
Placing his mark on the Keystone of 

Truth. 

Marl.:: the change for the man, so lately neglecttd, 
Now his work js well-known, by all Masons 

respected, 
Bid Fame sound Jter trumpet, let no man now stop 

her, 
Let his praise be sung from Jerusalem to Joppa.. 

Praise his fair work, praise his square 
work, 

Make glad his age, sad was his youth ; 
Courage then, mark wdl, aU this befell: 
Bide then by the Keystone o( Truth. 

w.w. 
23, Percy Circus. 

GALV.A~IS~r.-Pulvermachcr's Monthly Record 
of Cures -is mnv rrady for ti1e bencnt of SuO'erers, con
taining docltment<lry evidence of remarkable Cures effected 
by Pulvem1:u:her's Improved Patent Sclf·al?plicallle 
Volta.-:Electrie Cbain-!Jands and Pocket llattenes, anti 
mny be ha<i on applicntion to the Sole Inventor and 
Patentee -J. L. Pulvermacher, 200, 'Regent-street, Lon
don W. A Test on Lonn sent grntis if required. 
Casdio11.-Spnrious Electric Applillnces being advertised 
by Quack Doctors, l?atients should consult Pulver• 
maclter'lll'ampblet on thatsubjecJ(free by post), embodying 
other most interesting matter for those suffering from 
Rheumatic and Neuralgic Pains, Funolional Disorders, 
&:c., &c.-[Advt.) 

HOLLOWAY's PILLS.-Weakening Weather.
Tbe sultry summer clays strain the nerves of the feeble 
and decrepit, which state eventuates In disease, unless 
some restorative, such as these purifying Pills, be found 
to correct the disordering tendency. Holloway's Jlledi
Qine r ·va tone to the nervous syst;m. which is the sou:ce 
of al vital movements, and pres1des over evety ncllon 
which maintJ.ins the growth and well-being of the body. 
No one c:J.n therefore over<Stimnte the necessity of keep· 
ing tbe nen·~ well stning,. and the e:~S;C with which these 
Pill~ a.ccompl1~h that end ts home wttnC$,! to by thou· 
s:rnds tlwclling in ltol clim:J.tes, whose livers have been 
!in.Vcd a.nJ whose live;; have been spared.-(Advt] 

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES, 
!lmir, D•i'iL tJIId C•ritt!lri~~~t , &JIIbu;Jt<ttirfllly AT1'tt1tp.J /111' t4 

WORSHIPFUL MASTER. SENlOR & JUNIOR WARDENS, 
6&. per tet o! 3 ooe-pou~d Ca.wll01. l';ack.i.Dg ea.e. 6d. each. 

BRo. GEORGE KE:-lNING'S 
MASONIC DEPOT, LIITL}': DRI'l'AIN, LONDON. 

Vlower Garden and Farm' Seeds. 
QUALlTY GUARANTRED. 

r ...... o!U!Jenu kq~t mutt ill ltoclt 
. atthe following price!' >/61 $/·, 

<'LO"' "II :S~I!.DS . .... ., ....... ·l •o/·, "X>/·, 40/·, and upwan1s. 
CAttttiACI?. F>tMa to llrty put ot 

he United l(ingdom. 

r

A.os< llment• kept ready in stock 
al the foi!O'In"'f prices ; - s/·, 
to/·, oo/-, 4o/·. 6of·, and up
wards. 
Parcel• of 1be vaJue or 20/· 

KITCH II" VARDIIM Sl!..llDS .... l and upw:ord• wUt be ro ....... ~ 
CAJt!UAC .. Ft:lla to n.y rallway 
.. arion in the Un\tcd K~ngdcat. 

1-':ucels or leu v:r.lue than '.10/·. 
•vDl be lJI!LIV£JI>:u F Ru w\thi.o. 
five miles of our warehouses. 

C.~.:<logue•, det.ailed and d=ripti•c-, Clll> be b~d gr.atis and po.t· 
Crt<:· on applicati<>11 • 

WI !..SON & t;o .. SEf.D 1\lERC!tAN'J'S AND FLORISTS. 
2'.f, RAII..WAY AtP'ROACH, LoNnn x liRIDGE, S.E. 

N B -Our w:orchousc.• """ dirt.ctly opJ)O'ile the •t.o.tian' of the 
Soulh·E:LStcro and London, llri~:hton. ~~d Soutb·Coa..n Jtail<ny•, 
t.n.J oumeroas omnib\1-le$ stop at OUr' door. 

William Dunkley, 
PI ;t NO FOR 'TE MANU FA C r~rR ER, 

From and recoaunendd by 
MESSRS, JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS, 

No. 1011 ll!G.H STREET, CUPH.\llf, 
J,OJiDON, S.W. 

Every description of Engliol! ;tnd foteigll irutroments Tuned, 
Regula led, Repaired, or taken in exchange. I nslrume>l.b lent on, 
hire. Arrangements m3d<c for purchAsing tU l'equin:d. 

·Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel, 
($sow t1 n.t. ST A nos). 

'' Q N E of the most elegant1 . comfortable, and 
economical 1-(otets in the Three klngdom•. "-T.U Fultl, 

July ,,,, 1S69-

\
l T l LL£ AM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane1 
' V London-bridge, lmpbru CICARS ofthnery f'inest BtUds 

only ~f\d )bnufactur4S C'IP!" t'tom th~ Oloi-t Tobaccos. Whole
' ale' and retail, 



The Frencb Coff'ee Company's Coffees, 
a.AILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BlliDGE. 

Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, Manager, 
~liniN /Ufll~ EqMflf,1. Tlw '"''!. """!! p«l CD./U 141 

H ~14iMH i~< C.-rt>l 8nt~i11. 

IN C ANISTUS J/8 PJtR. POUND NETT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
M•n/«bmul 6, 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
.... 4r, 41, o 6: 44• ~LOUCESTER. ST., HOXTO N, LONDON. 

Show )t_,_ .;lh, a brrt UIOftJDCJit of Sb'"' Cuu. .Wtabl 
(or any trade alW11yt ill Stoclt. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
81011,, Gral~, anti Kildun Range Manufaclurws, 

Rot W'a~ IUid Ga ltnainocn, Manufa~ui~~e ud 
Flll'llilhiD& TroniiiOJ!Iers, 

s 6: )(. Jt!NG W1LLIAM STREET, LONDON BRtDGE. 

"TII;UTK IIUIT J'asv~n .. "-<:omm.oo Scme. 

,..,, 1•11>1, C•ltldt, IJ...,IoL,, FnN/In dJ p;,. frwu, 
Jll«~1 IUfll Ni&~t~l..Silwr' C..U, 

R. D. PARR, 
GtiUral House-Furni.s/l,.,g Ironmb!JK"• 

41, BLACKMAN STREET, BOJlOUGH, 

OFFERS noth~ extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Articles at f'aif aod ....-ble pncu. He does n•t 

lleep aa "ho.m.eme Stock," but svr•ICJ1Il<TLV LAIIOIIi for any pei"'Io 
to Ml«t fiooolr. He cfou not sell "cbuper than c~ry other bouae 
lor d'le Trade," but quite-u chaap :u ~ttv. 

A Nil WJiiJ, al tU1 ""'"• H """' 11tMC4 tr))-itt.ltd, 

Save Hal! your Coals 

A ND Cure your Smoky Chimneys~by using the 
PATENT AMERICAN KITCHEN£ ""hicb C&ll be a:.= U. opentioa •' the Oricinal AD>crican ARbouK, tSSt 

• LOadoa. E.C. 1'rica from ..,.. to AJ'• IU\WI'&ted 

,....,.,._free. JOSEPH H: RIDDELL 6: Co., Proprie~ 

BRo. H~ T. LAMB, 
MANUFACTURER OF MASONIC JEWELS AND 

MASONIC OL.OTHINO, 
6, ST. -JqHN SQUARE, 

" . ·· ~· ~_.;. ~ER!'.EN\YELL , . 
LOIODON. 

ILLUITRATtO PRICE Lf&T POST FREE ON 
APPLICATION. 

Bro. JAMES ROBERTSON, 
Ntts.ll~ ClotAiw trTk P. C.L o/ F..rfors!&W~, 

Snvllao MA!ONIC CLOTHLNG P'Olt. ANY DEGREE to lk 
"..tiMe, or by CIOIIUaC:t to Loci&•• Cbap«en, h , at moderato 

prices. 

tg, REFOR.M STREET, DUNDEE, N.B. 

-ST APPOIIfTIIS>IT TO TIIS QliSSII. 

B~~t~hellw, S141UJtUr, Nro~sormJ, Prinltr, &t. 

A MAGNIFICENT STOCK OF 

MASONIC REQUIREMENTS 
May be .Cdl at 

BRO. J:':, FRANKLIN'S, 
... MOSLEY STREET, CGrD.er ol ST. NICHOLAS' SQUARE, 

NEWCASTLE·ON·TVNE. 
A& at for ' ' T11s FaUKASOtt " ud the New t.IUOill~ Nota 

~'ape and EA.elopea, Candleo ... d PerliJm.u. 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct lmporter of the best 
• FOteicn FraJDe and Room Moufdl~, c:aa no.., olre:r to his 

•u-rouJ custocncn nery requisite n:quirod 1n the trade at a arut 
muctloa. tl. M. bu opeaed another ettablioh~Det~t, 68, Gray'&·illn· 
road, ..,..,..tc the eatnnce to Gray's·la~uue, where all otden 
wW recc•" the oame at teo cion u usUal Cownry euttomen """'lei 
do ... u by wrilin& eithu to 18, Gnat St. Andrc,....lftd, Bloomsbury; 
4J. ~-t, J..oac.-cre ; or 68, Gray' .. inll-10ad, liolbom, thtu 
aa.U., llw.ft!l«'t cocnmiaioo. For trade Ust ...,d .wnpcd cfuu,ud 
u••litpe. VCJI«ftd Maple, Wai.Ciut, R.oecwvod, at the IOwm pricca 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
II tb" m ly kiM uaed ill 
Her MaJ""'Y'• Lauadry. 

TKota LA DID who hne not yet uted tht GI.IINI'I&LD STioWCif, 
.,.I"'OOp8Cl{uUy tolidr.ecl to a\90 It a trialf and c:arcflllly folio~ out the 
4irccUons printed oa evcty packa&e. 1 ia rather more dill'cult to 
taakc than other Stan:hes, but when rhi.t u o'fC1'COmo, they wiO tay, 
lik.e tbe Queen'• Lauadreu, that it i.t the finat Statch tbqo •vcr used. 
IY""" !fOil ~ fw 1M Glnf/VIJ, .,, t4tU ~~~pill. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
the~· of Royalry aad lhe AN!ocrxy tl>ruuabout E un>pe 

Tllia prepuatloo _,...,.h,J )n'/«1/y J..,..ku, dyes tbe hair per· 
a&DIIitly and witb little troubfe, U. Iicht, clatk .,...,....,, ami blade 
lbada. £. Fl ELD, cot>OtaAtly U&ill1 it 001 ladln' hair lA ~ 
Wde rcquiM , can recommend it u in..Juable for whislt.cn ud 
IIIOQIIacbC, pn>duciq perfectlyaatural colows-N o beuer lblr Dye 
~ It ;. aloo ooe or tJ\e fi,...t tonico G>r the Hair ner \&Jed. 
p. toa., and -.-State &bade rcquWd. 

h&LD'S OUI~INE BALSAM and FIELD'S DIAMOND 
TOILETTE tLUID ....., anida upreooly ~to &CICOGili&AJ 
t.be C.Vuinctu, n.. 6cl. and 41-

n,. above Aniclet can be .ent per Rall or had thtou&b all 
rupcctable Chemb&s. Pleue o ob..,rve Trade M,.riL "THE 
WALNUT," NanM aod Addrea ; u DOne.otMr is aenl&lne. 
~ ll&LD, tl, CARLISL~ STR.AST, $0HO SQ., J..ON'DON 

The. Freemason. 

CHARLFS WATSON ami Co., 30. Comhill, 
inv•t c nll.-ntit-n to 1l1e COJt~JtrtL .SHlUd~\ , • 

their Sf't'~lily, pun, ele;tUit, ond t e~lu·rd,c, ~l owrrtllr 
Llf ,, rl ~tee on A.ll)' ~rntlt:tnl1 11'• !J!hlt. 

SUCCESS OF THE AGE I 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 

COCOAS. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, F EN'CHURCH 
STurrr, he" to call the anenlion or the en.n to bla Nfv/y 

int'CJ)ted a.nd R ~uln'rti 

CHOCOLATINE 
Th4 i.JIOw adtnowlet!Jed by the BEST AUTHORITIES and 

also GUA.RANTEED to be the 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obtainable, combinii!i in a conceot,...tcd and toluble fonn, thejf.url 
quality of COCOA NIBS, purified fmm the exceu of buy maher, 
With tbc dc.liciou1 tute of tke ben C HOCOLA T ./:.', 

WIIOLaSALll Dlii'OT, ,.,, ••• I"CKVIICR STitaJrT.t. LoiiPOII, E. C. 
N. B ..... A ¢. packet conl&iM Jullic:ieftt for .JO 1. u)3 prepared in • 

minute with &liliN~ wotc.r or milk. 
Tk Britult Nidlml 7our~<nl says: " 'ChocolAtlne; undtr thia 

title, Me~ut. L. & ~o. ""'''" intrOduced " .Pure l'rqo~nuion of 
COoo<l, whieh 1Umi4hc• " mlllt a.:rttable, dlgc.stlblc IUld nut.ritioua 
beve,...gc. It is thoroughly aolltblc and very dclieale ih llavor, 
free from the n ee» or butter, IUld suitable for the mote lia.nidlo.a 
ofpala~a. 

OAKE.Y·s· Sl.lVERSMiTHS' SOAP 
(N111J Mwn;Yir~() 

F OR CLEANI NG AND POLISHING Silver, 
.E)eruo.pi.J~. Pb.le Gl:au, &larbk, &:c. Tablets 6cl. each. 

OAKEYS WElliNGTON KNIFE POliSH 
l'ft1woed uprusiJ fttr th~ Pa1<.nt Rnife-Oeanillc )fachi.nu, India· 
rubber and Bull' r..eathe.r Knife &radJ. Kai .. cs const2noly clut~ed 
with it ha•-e :a brill~'"' poluh eqoal 10 n'"'"' cutkry. Sold ill Padccu, 
3d. each; "0d 1ino, 6<1., IJ., 21, 6d., and 41- each. 

OAKf.Y S INOlA RUBBER KNIH BOARDS 
J'nveot friclion in clcaninr and injury to the kni(c. Price from 6cl. 
each. 00\key'.o Well(aaton knife .Polioh •hould be used with the 
boarda, 
Sokl eve..,....bero by Croccrs, lron~a:crs1 Bntshmllk""• Oilmen, 

l:hemb'ts, ~ Wbole.s:ue by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
WAK.,ACTUUU 0 ,. 

EMERY CLOT~. BLACK LfAD, 
CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c 

1 7 2, B LA C K F R J A R S R 0 A D. 

T HE MARVEL OF SClENCE.- ELECTRI· 
CITY AND MAGNETISM • 

CUR'£ VOURS'Ef.F BY THE ELECTRIC AND MAGNETIC 
SEI.F-ADJUS1'1NG CURA'rJVZ:. 

SUFFERERS from NcrvQ\u Ailmenu, lndlaution, Debllil)', 
Wc.~~lcnCM &.c., 

CAl'~ NOW CURE tH'EAISEL\"ES 
by the only " GI/.U~IITPD lluta:DV" Ut Europe, prote<:lcd and 
~ by1)\e Fac:uhy. 
F~~ f.,.. """ Stam_p, by W, JEXNElt.t. E.q., S.M. (Mcmbct 

Colle1c, ate:.), J'EJl(.:Y HOUSE, llEDf'O~D SQ., L.ONbOS. 
N.D ..... /tfrJirii<U ... J Fus """'rurihl. 

(RIIY«~t;!Ufe& TO T Ha L&AUIKC PHYSIC1Al'<S OP Til & DA1",) 
A T£ST ORA'l'lS.-Send for Dew1 o. 

CAUTtOH,-!".0 . Tlti1 u tilt ul~nc~~ktl~rtiC,,.Ift'cAI'
J&uru .u ;,. "u V. tilt NriQIU FIN~ilals ""tl. r-«Dpturd 6:1 1/u 
M«tliu.l/.u,lf7 DfCrv•l 1/riiRit<., ,.,.J """' .,,.., ~''""M ""'''' luut 
tl.irwJfo"' Jtfr. 'W•Ittr 7 tttttrr; wo\,r ctwlit11U Jlu /llhfk •pl..rl 
• ~~ tuly Au'"""'~ '!"If ;,.iJ,.Jj,or /oil ,,;,.~,. 

Vl4t Prile Medal aDCl Hoopit&l ltepon.. 

WHO'S SAXBY? 
Tire Clt~afxsl and Best Ot1man, 

,_ 4, 'BROll>fELL'S DUit.DINGS, CLAPHAM, ,.... 
(formery or Dromcii'J Road), 

Where C'VU}' artide of But O~Mflty i• to be obc!Aed ai 1....
llarT.ct Pri«>. 

Ccnuine Whl.te Lead , , 
Lin<eed Oil .. .. 
Boiled Oil .. .. 
1'"orps •• •• , . 
~t Paccnr I:>r)-en, 7 lbs. 
lle,ot Dou blc Si.t" 
Best Town Whiting 

Pn•itfut' .Bnufut 'If nil kiHtb. 

.. d. 
.. 'Y' 6 per c:wt-
.. , 10 per pi!OG. 

J 0 
• •• , 1 ,, 

1>1 1/6, Of ,. o per CWL 
r o per fil1<ia. 
r 8 percwt.. 

C~/6Jtn C""HI¢ in Oil"' U'"''"· 
Ropes, Lines, Twinc.s, Mat.t, fo{ops, Pails. 

V&nlisho , ~\len, StA.ina. Tin and I ron War~ ofalldeoa;puoou. 

A NEWLY-lJlSCOVEI:tEU Princ1ple residing 
In Gu!l\ llenjo.m.in (Sryru llenzcia). wen lmoWD .nd hocbJ:f 

~h•cd by ~~>cdical prawtiooen. PRICE'S BENZODY!'ol£. !J 
&nmulaat, adOdyne, ..,.d mcdlanicallyuuin,a>t. OJT'eSI.in.i;II~UU ud 
bo:morrllages ol all lr.illd. bcKh u•eroal and iDUma.l, ~ 
Jinlt'OIM dnc&ey in the followins dlsea.u :-Bronchitl., Coruu~ 
Colic, Ook:r.a. Cold. Coug_h, l>ilUThaoa, 01•~entcry, Debs1icy In aU 
in...,.rious fOrms. Sp&.~t~U, &c., &c. PRIC£'S BENZODVNE hJu 
been tried repQttdly in tlle.ec CIUC$, and ha.t n""u failed to CU"'-

h immedia.tely rellcvcs all pain, actuaUyoheathinw the c>rgam wjl)l 
"protect.h•e m.atler, which defter the oetion of tbe most virulcnc blood• 
poisonJ, and thus PRICE'S U£NZODVNE act• "" the moat 
powerfu l $9'Jldc noW' known to oc:ieocc, being the ooly e.fl'ective c.a• 
temlil apphc:uion f<>r ~-uu, bites or in .. cts, and all open wouncb.. ln 
Cholera. as i~Conwmptloo, lu efTcct.t are aJIOUnomg, while Chto<~>e 
hrhyieltl to iu curali.., innuenotl in a fe•ho""" 

PRICES IWVZODYNE tii}KitJI/y,.tf4;tdftwNtnlfd, Hi/;. 
lt11"!1~"' T~llr...'• MtdldM C4tttr, ,.dfw1IIM/itllu-d Dujnt· 
, .... ·a ~JJlr;-n. 
Sol~ in bottles at u . •}~d., u. ¢ .1 4t. 6d., 11~ and .us., by all 

O.cm••ts.. ~ UIG Cuatu~e<l by 
Ma. PRICE. AHALYTICAl. ClfO(tST• 

aud told wholc.oale by PRiCE .t Co., •· Lower SeTmou .... uut, and 
--y>, Dllk-reet, P0<1mAJ11q~. Loodon, W. ; ..-t&rouah tho follow 
lD8 qcfti.S:-

La.awsu.y!l a- Co., ShaRJIIuoi, China. 
La.Ewa.t.v.c & Co., Hl~o, lali&A. 
F ,wLDI!lC ~ Co .. Adelaide; Awuralia. 
L"""' llROTII&JtS, Mdbc!ume. 

Y OUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAISTERS uc tbe l.te.t ever invented for ailfiliJ 

imiJiednue ClUe, and n:movlngthoac pAiniUiuct'CJCenc;es. Price 6d. 
and as. per bU><. May be had or mo." chemiru. 

Ob. ... rvc the trade mariL-RY- wltbout '!"hicb. aoue .,.., renu!oe. 
Be •ure and uk Cot YOUNG'S. 

F INE HEAD or HAIR, WHISKERS, MOUS· 
TACHES. and £VE·BROWS.- A retired Apot.Decary, fron~ 

W ales, will l!Ctld h noted • o RM ULA Cqr 13 ~tamP> and -1> 
din:c:ted c.oYelope to produce Hair on the Head. Wbifken oui4 
M ouatachc. on the f'ace ill throe weeb.- Mr. Ev,.,.. EVANS, M.D 
C. M .• Dorl<inr, Sum,y. 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES P 
No: we find we con do better by ••ndin& to POWELL, where 

we ean get every dcsctipliclll or C:m or Va n at """ millut~' BObQO. 
He will COIIIl'Utto talc<' aood• of every dc:oc:rlptioo to or &om :any o( 
tbe Docks or Wharves, :at pc.r tml,or•nr job)-ou otTer hicn. AddrHf 
POWELL. Carma.nllll!l Conuac:u•r, ' • UtrthllloiaJMuccl, Alderscate 
atreet, Ciry, E.C. 

RUPTU RES.-Dy Royal Lctte.rs :Patent. 
WHITE's Moe-Main LEVRR TRUSS 

ls allowed by up.....m• ol 500 Medical Me~~ to be 1M 
me$ e:rTe:cUve ua~c:n.doo ln the cunu..ive l.ftatlnc.at ~ 
HERNJA. 'l"'le u.c ol a •ted •prinJr, to of\eo bunful 
U. its dl'cae1 is here avoided ; a safi baod~c b<q 
,.om round tile body while 1)\cn:quisitc ,..,.qtin• JIOWe~ 
iuupplied by the ~{OCMAIN PAD .and PAT £!oiT 
LEVER, 6ttiq withliO much c.u:c lUld clt>Kncss tha< it 
c:annot be detected, and may be wom dunng Jlccp. A 
dexripd•c circulllt roay be lwl, ru>d tbc 'l:O:uu, ,..hieh 
cannqL fai to fit, fo,....arded by post, on tbc circum• 
terente of tile body, twu in~hca below the hips, bclnt 
..:nt to t he 

NAIIU,ACTU~ota, 

lrfr. IYJ/11'£, 228, Pi'mulill,•, umJq,t. 
l'nee of a Sioale 'thtsJ, t&!., .,,._, .&. 6d. and 3 ... 6cl, P~ , .. 

,. ola Double Trw$, 31L 6cl.1 • " · and i»• 6cl. P~• aa. 8d. 
" of Umbi1ical Truss, 4""- an<1 V'· 6d. POS"'&t •L acd. 

J'ou Olke Orden to be made pay:ablc to }OHW W111~, P.,.t 01'6 .. 
P'.ec:odllly. 

NEW .I" A TENT ELASTIC STOCKINGS, K.VEECAPS, &'' . 
Tltc mat...W of whick th- arc made b "'comm•nded by the 

faculry u bcin'- ~uliarlr &t.Al;TIC >.nd COMPRF.SSIBLE aad 
tlto best ionnuon r.r giving el!iciCJit """ permanent support in all 
c:au• of Wt:AKNESS, VAltiCOSE VEINS &c. Pn«.tL lid., 
1•· (,d., .... and IMo acb . .l'u.t~.re 6d. SPINAL MACH ses, 
LEG lf~O:-IS, and Evuy Dt=~pLlou or Surgic:a.l Appl'w!ees. 

JOHN WJfiTE, IJf'attt•fotturtr, !128, PitctTdilly1 unlt111 



Advertisements. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
• the Finat Quality. 

COCOA TINA is the ~est dua of Cocoa or O.oeolate that ean pouibly be A"""uced. lt bas boea cdebnued _..,yean for purity, lluou.r, .u.mJth ua....,U,a quall.ty, aad a 
The FAct'L TY J>f'IOOUO<:e it ' llu MDII ""tri"- tUUI ~td/y di'plti6k Ct1Ct>l>. It Is absolutely free from sup.r, the u .... of &.tty au.ne.-, or aay ~. Md1 altlioucb 
&:ue.r, u ill leWty cheapo:.r tban onliAa.ry CocoAs a.nd ChoColates (t.i"T AI.L C«tNJ). A small teaspaon!ul is sullicieat for a cup of deliaous Cocoa, aad two mono fo.r a rich CIIJ> of , 
Whellii:r taken as Cocoa or Chocolate it aBQUIIliiS Ho COOitu<G, but&S --" iNiliiUiuwaJU/y by~ IJtliliqwU~r or ,.JJA: oa &be Powder. COCOA TINA FLAVOURED Wl'l"H 
VAN JLLA u wpcrior to the best Vanilla Chocolates, aDd much che:apo:.r. 

Sold by all Chemists, Groccn aad Italian Wa.rehousemea, "~• in Air-ti&ht Tin Cui"lllen, at 11. 6d., l"-• sa. 6d., toe. 6d.. a.ad ~ 
1:{. SCHWEITZER AND!CO., 1o, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

f The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawin~-Room Suite. 
COYERED IN SILK RBP, PIRSr QU.ALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING· COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, ELC. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
..,., • fWJ1 1111411 Ut!IIIIU ill Jria a!Jqw tlu &4m1M* Ar&le. A 14rp Sid alflltVs tJ11 lilul4. Jlslifula ~ 

J. TALBOT ASHENHURST 
DENTIST, 

23 and 24, RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE T~RMINI. 
.A sitigft T~otlt. ss., e~mplete set £s. Town or Cou11try PatieNts atlmtlea· at tlteir !vJmu. SelvJ#l C'tmtraels. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING~ 
. 

GOLD L-A·C~MAN -AN.:U. EMBROIDERER, 
MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4,' Little B~itain, London, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 
ftOII 

t , .. ~ 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge .. .. .. 40 0 o· 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 25 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter . .. 70 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix ... so 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment ... . .. . . . . .. 45 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights 1\ed Cross of Rome and Constantine- 40 0 0 

TUH A80J'. FI1TINC5 JJO NOT INCLC/.DE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

)< le 
CJ 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
E""'""' U. •8ss, }llrtUIUtt to Acto./ Pa,.lia,ml. 

SHARES, £~$ each, =r be paid in on~ sum, or by .Monthly 
Subsc:ri.Ptioruo o( ss. per oharc. 

fNVESTING MEMBERS n:ceive- s per ~at. loterest1 Ill!! · 
Share o( Surpltls Profil.$. 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without Pr...Uum, 
for any term of yean. , 

Bro. J ONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric sm), Secrcuuy. 
O~CC$:-tO?a, F'Jti<CIIliRCH STRI<l<1', E.C. 

West Entl Stock, Share & Investm~nt 
Agency, 

ADELPH~ CHAMBERS, JOHN STREET, ADELPlltl W.C. 

BUSll'.fESS transacted in .every description of 
. Stocb -and ShAres, :and partfcul'!r 01ttonuon d~vot.ed to Mi1>i1>g 

En~erprisa. S~c¥1 prru:tical Agcnu reo<in~ 14 io.spect And report 
upon the ptinciP>I Mioc:.slin the Un~ King<$om. Office ltours to 
lill 41 S.atun!Joys •o tin •· 

C. D. SANDY, Man;ager. 

THE Bu:utBECK . 
b the only 13UILDING SOCIEtY wh.,._, Annual Re<l~ipt< exc<:ed 

ONE l\f.ILLJOJi. t 
Htnll to Pll,.t'luue a HtJtJu l'.;r 'Jill() Gui11M# ~,. ./JfoiJtlt 
With lM:MEDlJ\Il'B POSSESSION.Md NO REl'IT TO PAY 
Apply at the 011\ceo! the BIR~BECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

Londoo Mechanics' lllititution_, 09, SouthlUIIIXOD·buildingo, 
Ch•ncery Lane. 

H(TIJJ to purdutu a Plot of umrl /or Fiv~ Shillings J'l'i" month 
With Jmme-dwel'ow:ssaon,eltherfl)rBuildingorGard<ning Purpo11e5; 
•P.PIY lll the Office of the BIRKBECIC. FREEHOLD LANO 
SOCIETY, Lcr>don Mechanics' Institution, "90 Soutlll>.mptoo·build-

iogo, Clu\ncery Lane. 
H(TIJJ to ltn~e.rl Money with saj(ly at £4 Ptr emf. { flln-Lrt, 

Apply 1<> the Oflice of the BJ!{KBECK D£POSlT BANK. 
·All suou under .(so npayablc upon doiDlU)d. Curr"!ll accounts: 

opened alD!ilu to Ordinary Banlcen. Cheque Books suppli~. 
Office h011111 from n till s daily, on S.tunl.ays from n till .. , ;u,d 
.... Monday ev~nil)gs from 7 till 9· A small pamphlet, C01!uinin)l' run 
partia.lart, may be obtaine-d gn.ti.•, or sent Poot.freo on a.pplicauon to 

FRANCIS RAVE!iSCROFT, MIUUI~er. 

Welch Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
O«n at great poin• and considua.ble expe!Ue, .. ""'Y be 

... n in their •• BritWI Mines and MW_ng,·· to ob.t:Un an accurat~ 
1< no,.ledg_c of rrnu~y of the pew ulldcrtalciogo in Wales, p;utly by 
pcnonal •ruopection a.od partly by the i~tion of competent IUid 
reliable ~~&cnts ~ IUid they will cheerfully gin to ~ny who ma.y- can· 
fUll them the benefit o( tbeiT kaowl~re and exverience. The 
INVESTMENT CIRCULAR fur JUNE comprues a. m:ua of 
lofon:n.ation .uxfullo I ovc.•tors. 

36, Cmnhill, E.C. 

E NDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
BriU..h and Foreil{ll Stoclc._Sh.arc'r""d Mlninj{ 911ices, 

85, GRACECHURCH S1RE£ , LONDON E .C. 
Telegnphs. Railways, lolltlr:ulce, Banks Ca.Aals, Hotel&. Min"s 

(botDo IUid ab..o..d), SteatMsl,ip.•, &c.~, togei'her Mth every oihe-r d~ 
ea;;ption of stocl.il, BOUCl:JT or :.01.0 for """h or fortnightly 
jloettle<net>t. Our long tllpeneoco bas aught u• to deal Mth cauti011. 
We oct accordinglr. fove~~ton can mnke mo~ey, and for a:afer~ they 
ohould do tbeirbuaine.\S only through " "• END~N & CO. 

Ss, Cracec!tun:b. strcet,' London, E. C. 

M ONEY.-LOANS granted from£ roo to_£2,000 
at 5 pu cent, repayable over tb= yean, on pen~<>na.lseanity 

and life pnlicr effected with the WEST OF ENGLAND I NSUR
ANCE COr. PANY. (Esul>lished •Bar.) A2J>lY to the Supctin-
ter>dentot Agents. Bro. J. CROCR!l:R, Gate-sbead-oo-Tyne. 

~nt.& wanted. 

M ONEY ADVANCED upon all kinds of Secu
riUes. ~lonpge\, Leases, RevenioM, at~d Furniture, 1Vith· 

1>Ut remo"lll, upon e;uy "'l"')"'l•nts. AdV2!1cu on goodo, Md good 
Bills diocwnte-d.-Apply 10 VANE OJid Co., 13, Godlim.an-street, St. 
P2.ul's. Established •86o. 

DEBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
Oalms Proi<!CI.lted by a Professional C..ntle~~W~ of practice 

and re$J>CCillbility, («<of chou-ge to the creditor. upon a <OmlllWion 
of to per a.nt, on ihe Mnount recovered. Apply for ·address, or by 
letttt, l>JT. Pl!<tUtQ, No.3~, High Holbom, W'.C. 

CAUTION.-PATENT.-1 hereby Give Notice 
that Mr A. E . HARRIS Dentist. of 136, !\tile cnd·road. h015 

NOT GRANTED LICENSES to any Dcnti." for the use of hu 
l>ATEl'IT PLAT!> in the construction o( Artificial Teeth, and that 
they ateonlyto beobta.incd at the above addrc... Each Pateril Plate 
bean the name A. E. Harm. Any pet's<in inftinginc tbc ..,me ,.;u 
be p,_ded 'ljplnsl accordil1g 10 law. . • · 

MA1'1'W. 11REDEN, 
·3, Union·court, Old Broad-street, £.C., 

Solicitor to the Patent<e. 

Flower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

{

A:uortmcnt.t kept ready in stock 
al the following price. : .. /6. !5/·, ,LO'Wll• SUDs . ... •. •. .. .. . . to/·, 20/·, 10/·, and upward., 
CARR IAGE Paaa to any part of 

tit~ United .Kingdom. 

r
A.~Y. mnent< kept ready in stock 

at the followmg pria« :-'S/·, 
to/·1 >of·. 40/·, 6of·, and up• 

'W11rd4. 
Parcels of the ""'"" of' >a/·, 

ltJTCIIIlf GARO&N SUOJI .... l and upward< "' ill be {orw.arded c .... ~l/\(; 1'; FMJ<K to any r.Uiway 
Jtation in th• United Kina-dom. 

l'an:el• of leu volut thAn 20/·, 
will be D KLI\' JUtt;D Fan wirhin 
live njlles of ou~ warehoUKS. 

Cat01locues, dcuiled and dC!ICtiptive, can be had gratis a~~d post· 
free oo >applicwon. · 

WlLSON & Co., SEED MERCHANTS A!-ID FLORISTS, 
·~· Riltt.VfAY ArnOACH, Lcr<no!f 8RtllGit, S. E. 

1i. B.-Our ware howes .,,.., directly oppo5ite !he IIOltion• of the 
South· Ea$tera and London, Brighton, and South·Coast Ra.il.n)'l, 
t.D.d o...,..roua oCIUiib,Joc• stop at our d01><. · 

COD LIVER 0 I L • 
PUREST 1\EWYOt.iNDLAND. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD-Pale, Taste 
le<.•, Odourleu. 

EICHTEES PENCE PER Pl:-<T BOTTLE. 

L. SEAMAN AND CO., 
1161 LOWER THA~lES STREJ;T, LONDON. 

Seod aiUip !or P.omphlet, "Cod Liver Oil: _its Varielies and t.rsu, 
'l'ulof Pu.rity, Mode of P~tlon," &c. 

AdverUsexnents. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POVLT.ERER ANfJ GAME SALES/tiAN, 

3, 4 & s, LEADEN HALL Y.IARKET, E.C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASON 1 C 
.BANQUETS, bei• 10 inform the 13retbren whoc:oter forth<: 

same that every delicacy 10 Game 1Uid Poulrty can be fumi•lted at 
the l<nW;t Ma.-.trt Pricu and or tbe Fit~tst Quality. 

Thos. Young, 
WINE AND SPIRIT AfERCHANT, 

EYJUI AJOIS, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J. Harris, 
WINE AND SPIRIT AIERCNriNT, 

PR!:>'CE ARTHUR, 

BOUNDARY ROADJ ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

}ilro. R. P. A TK: I . .NS and Co~, 
Gm~ral Slllppinc, Fonvarding, Cu~(om-11111/SL ami Com-

mission Acmts. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly des{latched by 
the overland route.s1 mail >teametltlld clipper ships,to all pnrl5 

or the wotld. Insurance• efTccted. lmporu.n of Foreign Wines 
and Spirit:t. J.l;lgga,~e •hipped and cleOli"Cd. Pa""'ge~ engaaed. 
Jndefits uecated. 'laritrs .u chief office, to, St. Mary-a.J<e: 155, 
Piccadilly ; 6, Oxfonl-!trcet: rp, Sloo.ne-stt'eet. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS1 
(>s, 7>00 rn6, &c..) -

Audi~Jua- om{ Suroryt~,., Home ami E.rtau Al{ml, be., 
9, CLOAK LAN£, CJTY, E.C., & CLAPHA!\f CO:O.:IMON, S. 

Va.Iuati<na for Ptobate and Legacy Duties. Agent to the Imperial 
Fire IJld Lift; lnsunnoe 011\ces. 

F. BROUGHTON, 
.Builtin' b Contractor, Jfoure ./)~corator, Piu1116d1 a1!d 

Gasjitfer, 

RESPECTFULLY announces that he has RE
MOVED to mo~ Exten4ive PrtmUc:s at r8, ] Oil)( StR~n. 

l!ftNORJB$, CITY, and It, GoULD S9UARB. coo,IIR05 Rol\', E. c., 
where, from intreased facilities. l1e .15 no'f! ermble.d c:a execute al 
orders with \)rompltle55 aod dispatch. 
OU lrf•lali!<JNpl 1!1> r.rrlca~tptl.-au .B•t'klinr Mntmals &ntrlct 

G. DE.NYER, 
(ESTAIILISHJW t856,) 

.Buildd &- Colllractor /or Drahuzg-t, JVtll-stitlliug, Roall
maJiin_r, a11d Exctrvatilll(. 

13, SOUTHVILLE, WANDSWORTH ROAD, LA.MBETH. 

Estinlate5 aiven for General ana House Repairs. 
Rents Collected, Hou~ ~~ and kepi in rq>.air by ....,..,.,..,o 

Wor\c e-xecuted at a_ny distance, free o ( extra. c-xpcli:Se. · 

Bro. JOHN B.&PTIST WOLPERT1 
At#lio~ird Adz•mi.ring AgmJ, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERT ISEMENTS in 
any Newspaper in the Unit<d Kincdom, the Coloni"" and 

abroad. 
A &ecneral SAVING ud widNp~e.ad PUBLlCITY en~red by 

Adven.Wnc through his Acency. 
Office-49. L'ORNHILL, E.C. 

Bro. J , G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AN/) Sl/NVEYOR, 

tS9• F.ENCRURCR STREET, E.,C., Alio 
81>, OLD K£NT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Skam Smv Aiill.s, ttlld Fancy Box lJfallu/adttrtr, 

63,SHAITESBURY STREET, NEW NORTH ROAD, 

I..O~OON1 E.c_. - --------

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Hmzltlir, /tfo1wgram &- D('IJke E ugravn-, /JiNinJm·, 

and JJraughtmmu, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, LO:-<Dm<, W. 

G[LT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
for Albunu, c;g,.r C:..SU, &:c.-Book Plates Etll:J"'~.-E,·ery 

de$Crlption of Shooting Prize•, Pn...,nt•tion l'l•te, nre .. ing C"""". 
Watche•L or 1 vory I!ruah.,., &c., Ent:raved with dolicaey ~d d~
patch.-J:wery de~~eription of Die-Stnlting for Note Paper and 
Envelopes.- Societles and Companie.•' Ule.~ de.-igne-d, cut and fitted 
up.-llluminating llltd S~ping in Col~rs. - S:unple Sheets free on 
application. 

Fur Clk<tJ !Vtd(/k•• Clorlu, C•ld Cltnbu fllld 'Jt'lw:lt<l'y, rD I> 

KIBBLES', 
••• GRACECRURCH STREE1' (one door !rom 1-omoord••t~et), 

and s•, LUDGATE HILL (oppo>itc rhe Old Boiley). 

Gold Watches 
Silver W,.tchcs 
T'unepieces . . 

£z •ss. 
.. £• 5-'· 

from 91. 6d. 

Every article .,...rranted. Plate, Watch<.\ and Jewell< I)' bouttbt or 
exchan,ged. Li>t of Prices post lree, 

Bro. W. R. JON E.S' (87) 
HALF-GVEN.EA HATS, 

Wilh M ....mic: EmbiCJD, are !he be•t value in Londoto. Any Shape. 
Cania&'e F~e to a.ny part, 

7 3, L 0 N G A C R E. 

TRE CITY HAT COMPANY 109 and tt~ 
. Sho»lane.t. eicht doors from Flcet:sar«t, i>nOO$-J/6, 6f6, 9/o, 
and •o/6 oado. rclt Hats in every yariety for shippine. 

WALKER & FOR'rESC.:UE:, M"""llll'$· - --- ---
SIX Cartes de Visite JS.. 8d., TWELVE 2s. 8d. 

Carte ~nlarged to 10 inc he~ so., (;abinet site 1•. Send Corte 
with stamp.'!. Perrecc e~ie\\ and original ~tumed free. 

LONDON P!10TOGRAPHIC COPYING COMPJ\N\". 
Ol!iecs :- .)04, Regent Stnet, W . .. Jtnd . o. lflgh lfolbotn , W. <.:. 

LODGES; CHAPTERS a.nd t:.N<.:AMPMEN1'S Photogr:tJ>I!~ 
at 1.".~ Cc!llpa.ny's Studio, 16 ilDd IJ• W>trwick Court, adjoWila 
40, ,tlith Holbo"" . Bro, F . !i. D. PHILLIPS, Ma.ucer. 

. PURE MINERAI-. WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S ·Pure Minera 
W>atero COlO be hlld al all the leadlnc Grocers, W"U)e Merchant.s 

nrui[~Sts Mtdial . Establishme.nu, Hotels smd Clubs throuo;hou 
t.be KJngdollll. 

CANTRELL & COCH(lANE. 
ClutHisll ttlld Mtv~,/nLI">Yrt 11/ all ltiTUI1 <!/ Mricn'rU '"" 

M,.tllciKnl IVal#"n-, 
"• 3 & 4, NA~SAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD . 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Article 
- Unrlnlle-d for STRENGTH, PURITY and FLAVOt:R 

Sold by C•ocers, Druggists, &c. 
Ma.nufactory-ST&AM MILLS, BAcll: LAlla, Dt:au>r. 

THE FAVOURITE MUST ,AIR OS 
CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN at~d D.S.~. Sold by ~ry respect· 

able Gnxt;r and DI'Uu\s<. 
MA,.t:FACTOJI\'-SEVILLE STEAM WORKS, DOBLIN. 

MANSF:tELD and· COMPANY, 
Cooks and Con/NIWJW',. 

29, DA)lE STREE1', DUBl.lN. 

W EDDING BREAKFASTS, Dinners, and Ball 
Suppers aupplied by cotl<r.tct in all)· pat\ of the country. 

PriV';Itc Dining Rooms for Ladi«. Soupoo, T=. Wines -and aU 
Refrubments of tile beot q~lltity. 

Bro. WI L L I AM H U G~ 
(P.M. Lod&e -~sl, 

WATCH MAKER ANJJ :JEWELLER, 
121 SOUTH GHEA'f GEORGE STREET, DUBLIN, 

BEGS to inform his friends and the public that he 
is collS(,;U]tly supplied whh a large ~runent of W~, 

Jewellery, 1imepieees and Clocks or every description. He ...uhts 
to sta.te ~ha:l he pays ~ticul~ aUt:~~t~on .!<> the Repai.ring. of n:a:J 
deiCTiptlon of Watches, m wl>tch he WJU JlVe the ut_moot satosf3'?Jil" 
A tml is rcspectlully !101.1cite4. .l 'wel\'e montht' C!lptemeot ..... u be 
Jivell for every arucle SQ!d or repain:d. Oocb il>OW>.d up by the 
year. per a.greetllent. .l'lease ob..-rve, 12, South GreaJ. Ceozge-so-eet, 
ofT Dante-street, Dublu> . 

MACMULDROW & LANGSDALE, 
1tmb" Mn-chantr, Sltam Smu l.lill Proj>,.idt1,.1, PtU/:inr 

Case Afaklt"s, Cigrzr Box Matuifadurers, 
t68 and '7'>• LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON {1094), 
Vpllo/s!O'rr, Cabi'lul /flam & Gmerai Houre FMrni.rlur, 

Rn11uvnJ.r, be., 
4. :MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

Pl'Xt!II:ALS J'~RXlSHJlD. 

:Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR 6- DRAPER, 

•o, HOUGHTON S'l'REET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS s~ected with much care a great variety of 
Ma1erillb ouluo.ble for tfl< p~nl Seuon, !Uid cvnntly 

ooljciu an early in~pecaion by his friends and the public i.n ~~~ 
SawC..etioo guaranteed, -all work beini done on the pn::aili.e:s. 

~ml.for lite Mtr~DIIi& Lift /~,. 

~RO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

tfla, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
liASONIC DIII'OT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
otber ftQUUites of PrccrnM01try on hAnd Ill ptic:d nCK ro "'" 

siuyasscd by any house in EtJiland. M.M.'s Aj>rons, to/6.J. n/6, ..,4 
•slouch. Ag<:ot for Kenninll'• ~la-wni,; Note Paper and l:.l>velopes, 
Shipping Ordtn executed. "E•timates cived, Ad ... cniscntcnu re· 
rzeivtd f~r '"Ttfe: F.ttBlU(MO~.'' 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH l'ASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "&tringent Tooth P;ute,· in pou n. ~. IUid 

""· 6d., \o be bnd of all rupectabk Che!!!Uts. Wholesale 4\&<::Dta 
EY.Ul:f &: Sons, Hanovcf"",ttreel ; Rai_mcs & Co., li.ano\'t:~t : 
1\leS>r.s. tU.y, Dodd & Case, St. Ann~street·; or of the Proprietor, 

llRo. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SNrrn>N·DmJisl, 

s, SLA'l'.t::R STREET., LIVERP00L. 

0 Luzo Port. 
83, FLEEt STREET, LONDON. 

T HE ASSOCJATED WINE-GROWERS of 
the OOURO are no-.: llelliog, for the lir$1 titne in Eu&'land, 

l'l."Rf.. PORT WINES at Oporto pricu :-
llouled Pott, t8i] aod 185l ViullJ&es • • 36s. per dot. 
I o\.'Qiid Port .. .. .. " 30"· • 10 
Cood ~·ruitr ditto .. .. . • 2+": ,. 

Wineto from the wood on draught N. 8. Te-rms UW.. P.O.O. 
pay~ble to J. KEARNEY GRAHAM, Ma.o.aae-r. 

BR.O. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Tnufe Litltogrnplurs, Engrn.1urs ~ Die-Siuktr.s, 

·PLAYHOUSE YARD. BLACKFR.IhRS, LONDO~, E.C. 

A. FLATMAN, 
Gr~urnl' ~lfalliilt~ Prinl11r, Raitl am/ ONUJIIWI/al 

.BIX'Iil!ittdtr, .s~c. 

TOWN PRESS1 WIRTEMBUR~ STREJ:T1 

CLAPHAM. 

CHEAP PRINTlNG.-Before ~'Ving an order 
rot Princiog, obtAin 2ll ~timAtc from Vlrn. Bell. , .. a. Druf)'• 

lane, and clfect aJSa\iog of from 20 tO so percent. tOO bu.si.nes.scard.'
:14 by J; or too 1'\iled bUI·hCOldl, two ~izes, pol1 free, t8 .st,,mps1 
20,000 h0111dbills 20S, Printing for th< tr..de. 

Printed by llrothu J,AM£5 AI>.LRV RI!&\'E$ AND Sll!"t Pla)'bOU$e 
Yard, Blackfn•rs, "' the Ctty o( Lcndon: pubhsn~ by the 
Propti~tor, Bro.th~r GI!.ORGlt KsNtitNC at hi> Officea.t "• 3, •n4 

j• Little BnllWl, Ul chc City m LoDcion,-:>ATUkDAY 
ULY 11 1870. 



THE 

ree a -s on~ 
.Reports of i/u Grand Ltldgts art pub/isktd with the spedal sa1ldion of tlte .Ntg/zJ R~n. lite EARL tfe CRE Y and .RIPON, K.G., flu N. W. Grand 
Master of England; tlu Rigl1t Hon. the EARL of ZE TLAND, K. T., 6--c. , M. W. Past Grand Master; lht Rig/11 H on. the EARL of 

DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.R, liM M.IV. tlu Grand Master Mason of &ot/an~tiJ· and lite Grand Masters of many Foreign Grand Lodges. 

Vox.. 3, No. 70.] 

Royal 

Masonic Institution for Girls, 

Offic~Fr«maJOJU' Hall, Gnat QMrm Stral, W. C, 

!'AT RON: 
The R~ht Hon. the EAII\. 9• ZBTLAI<D K.T., M.'i'.P.C.M. 

PRESJD'ENT: 

T}!e Right Hoft. lhe EARl. Da C•~n· """ Rri'O~<, K.C., 
Jot.W.G.M. 

A 

QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT 
or the GovemoB and Sub!ICTibers of Ibis ln .. itlltion will 

be held at 

FREEMASONS' HALL, 

G""'t Queen St,...,t, Lincoln•' Jun Field•, London ' 

On THURS.DA Y, 1/u FcJIIrlftnlh d<1y of ')uly, 

The GeiiC:UI Bllsictell!l uC the h>sti:tution ; 

To place Candidates on the Lbt Cor Election in Uctober 

null and 

SATURDAY, JULY g, 1870. 

Summer Banquets, 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully lnfonns the 
B~thrc:n that he i• now p,.,pared to receive LODGES ~~ 

his Summer Ret~at, NORTH WOOLWICH GARDENS. 
H11ving oten:d •ucces.•fully during the past year, he h:u such con
fide~ee t)\:>t he will in every n:speet fully reali~ all the Bn:thn:n 
rcquire.-J.•or tenru, etc., apply to Bro. W. liol.LAI<D, Ro~l Hotel, 
North Woolwich. 

Mason's Hall Tavt~rn, 
MASON'S AVENUE, DASINGHALL SiTREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established T a<Vern is NOW 
OPEl( newly decornted1 by Bro CHARLES GOSDEN, 

late :M"""l'.,. of tbe f'recm:a.son< T:.vern Comp;my. Every accom· 
modlltion willllc found for Lod~a, Cllapters,llt"rk and other degrees, 
for their .!lttetings, Dinners, Suppel"$, &c., lOIIcl every atte01ion will 
be p;lid to their comfon and enJoyment by the ue~A· Proprietor. 

" Radley's,'' Blackfl'iars. 

BRO. JOHN HART beis to imfonn the Craft 
he h:>.< oevenl open days in c"cb rna~th for IIIASONIC 

ME&YJN\oS. and ....;11 he glad to submit his t•mns to l.odges about 
to move. N, .II, No cj~Mg<" for Lodge ltooms, except emcrgcncie•. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
C11ntemplating n:moval are reapeetCully asltcd I<> in•peel tbe 

Lodge·rooms at the 

ROYAL EXETER HOTEL., STRAND, 
1"he lodge•r<><>nu, fumitun:, hlll)qUett.i.!la-·rool(l<·, t<c. 1 art perfect, and 
for their u"" no chBrge whatever ia made. The rooms an: oloo •uit 
able for Committees, Glee P:u-tic>s, Private Thc:atrkalo, Sut8cription 
B:Ul$, Rowing and l.'fic:.ket Clubs, e tc. 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak, 
rooiD.<, Luncheon·'Oar., ~nd Smoking•t'O<>m.<, Room.• o( :111 

~Size•, •uit.ablo for Auction S:tle;~, Con.<ultation•, Arbitratioll!l, Building 
¥•ties, &c. : olso for .f"rc:ema.soiU' Lodge:o and &nquet,<, Pri.v;ate 
Dioners-1 ClO. 

1"u doclan th" number of c~~6~~~ t~en to~ el~ted..:.,..,.,- ... ,#' !~,., .. c.,,~QiNUtd), 31 ~ .. 33. c~. 
- £0\VARD H£~i'l{Y PATTEN, P.c.-s.n.~ ~;~:uRGE CRAWF'OilD, Jot""'''er""d seerewy. 

- · Seem:.ory. City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
4U\ J.uly, r87o. LONDON, 

Tlit Gra11d Ltldgt of Mark Master M~so11s of 
E~tgland cmd TVa!l's a11d the Co/onus a!ld 
Dtjmdmdts of JM .British Crott'll. 

W ELL adapted for Banquet~, Dalls, Amateur 
Dl1\l!UtiC! Ent.ert.aiumenrs, Public Mec:tilllgs, nnd Arbitr:ulons. 

1'he large K.all ill capable oC ....,tin~ upwards of Tw<>lve Hundred 
· J"'ople. 

SlDNEY SPliiNCER, P.b.nager. 

ANNUAL BENEVO L ENT 

FESTIVAL. 
F u N D The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 

QuEEr;'s RoAD Exn:NSION, LoWER \VANoswoa.ru RD. 

OFFtc£, z, REo Lto~ SQUAll£, W. C. 

T HE FEST! VAt as above will be held \~ith the 
""nc:tion of (~r<lntl Lodge, and under Lhe J>re<idcncy or 

Bro. THE EARL PERCY, ~f.f'., R.W.O.G.hl.!-1. , at the 

Talbot Hotel, R ichmond, 
ON THURSDAY, THe 141'H ot· JULY, 1870. 

1'he object$ of thi& 1-"csh,'al arc-
, ,- T o afford an opportunity fu- a "'uninn nf !"'dies 

aud Httthren 1>t the &nquel. 
, __ To :u5iM, by- corurilnuion~, t\e Fund e~tabli~ht;d 

fur tbe relcef <>f !>lark l\h.ste< M3Sdll•, the.r 
Vl'ido....., .. nd Children, when lbtre.<~ or calamity 
m~y ncccr.·,lli\.'c. app\i4";.L~ion. 

.-\nr :l!llount a~ a t!on;uio11, howe•er un;tll will be .th;\nkf<llly 
w.eJc<omed. 

TICKI-:TS (excln•ive of Wiue), l.at!r1 7/6: Gentlelruln, la/6; 
Double Ticket (Ladr and Gentlemnt), •s/6. 

• • 'Che Banquet " 'ill be served at t"l\'" n'ciCJ<X prc:ci!!ely, but it;. 
• hoped thAt th""" tn wham it onay be oon'Cnicnt 10 o.lo oo will 

1>0.-<emt.le :u 1 ' HRE1; o'clook, at l'hirh holt' croquet and other 
;tmusemenb will be provided in t.he Cordon• 

F requent Train• from WRterl.;:l,;dg"Le·hill, 111d North London 
Statlaru. 

1UteTHar;,.- ){UST ~Pr~AR 1!1 YV Lt~ )IAIUCCI/)THI~C. 

FREDERICK. Ill NCK~:!;,Cnnd Sec~lol')·. 

THE ANNUAL MEET,NG 
()P TUft 

Provincial Grand Lodge o ~ Cornwall 
Will be: held at the 

CONCERT HAI.L, NEW PUHJ.ICROOMS, 
TRUR01 

Otz TUESDA V, lite. 19th JU:..J~ 187o, 
At 10 ,\, M , 

THE R.W. DR01'HER AUGUSTfS Sl\IITH, 
PnnJ. C . Jtfnsl<r, 

\\'ill Pre<ide, IUid ,>lso DediC'I(e ftc 

NEW MASONIC IALL. 
lly :>utbority, 

WrLLIAI\f JAMES HUG HAN, P.M. No. lJt, 
Provincial. CDnd Secretar. 

TIIIIRU, CQRKWI\t.t., ~3rd Juner r8)'0 

Projritl4r, E . Jf l/ S P R A T T. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in 2L new and special 
• lin.e o( ro"d (ue<lr. tho ~udon, Chnth•n• and Dover 14Uway 

C::OmpnitY t Wori<A) le:>dtng direct from the We.,t End to Clapham 
attd South of l.oodon generally, t •kt l>1oane·•• reel, Chelou. Su•pen· 
sion llridge, Batte,.a l'ark to Clnpho.m Comn>o~. 

·rhis Hotel h .. been built upon a plan in w~ch much can: "'"been 
belitoW10tl, both "" r•gnrd~ tho pulilic- bar re•~uirements and aitting 
aC:i;:ommodation, whert pe'rN.Jib or the IDO,''Il l'"efincd po!ltitiun caJ) be 
a.ccornmodattd• there being a s.c:para_tc entrnn ce tv the sitUna;·J"'O(f)$ 
emineuLiy suiuble tor Convc~uonet;, Dinner, Tea, t:rickct Club a·nd 
other parties. N otioc~ relarins thereoo will retci\'C imsucdiate attention. 

_ ____ P_o_stai _D_i>_tric:t_-_~~~- LA,~m"-H, ~ _ -·- _ _ 

ShakespeMe Hotel1 :Pimlico, 
B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Fa1milies and Gen

.. Llemen accommodated whh Ct)m(ort and economy·. Coft'~e 

Room, Public aod Privato Dioihg R.oonc<1 fir:;t·cl- Oillia <d Room. 

BUt:Kil'o"GHA~l P:\LA<;R lWAI'I, I'IMI.!CO, 

Nexr Victoria Station. 

Thos. Young, 

11'/t'v"E ..I.VD SPIRIT ;T/£RCHA YT, 

f..\"f\1:: AIUIS1 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J. Hartis, 
WINE AND SPIRIT 11/ERC!fANT, 

PRIJIOC& All'THt;R, 

BOUNDARY RO,\D, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel, 
(S, u\\" Hu.L STATtpt<)l. "' o~E of the most elegant, comfortable, and 

«<nomic;,l Hotels in the three ki ngdonu. "-lA~ Jo'idtl, 
July 3'• t869. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London·bridgc,lmports CIGARS of theveryFine5~ llr:utds 

only, and l\la~~ufoctures (..lgars (rom the Utoi<:e$1 l'obaoe~W. Whole• 
&>J$ ""<! R!ail. 

REGIST ERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSiON ABROAD. RlCE 2 • 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NEW lJ.RIDGE STUE'I', LONDON. 

POLICIES. 

FREDERICK._ BIGG, P.M.; }f,mager. 

Royal Masonic Institution !or Boys. 

OCTOBER ELECTION, 1870. 

T HE Votes arid lnterest of the Govemors and 
SubKn"bers •~ solicited Cor • 

H ARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Son of the la1c WILLI .•>~ TAYLa•, who "'as a member of the Lodae 
o. C Peace and Harmony, No. JS9, &nta. He w.u ~,...,.ch ot 
twc•~ty yc:on .l.:b.icf Stew...-cl in the P . jllld 0 . S N. C<!m.,...ay•• ocr-:•.,.,, and d1e~ •ud~enly at Sue~ 1)0 the 7th o( Ju.ne, •86sl, ltaYUII 
!' W 1dow and Sil" Childrc:n for wlio.o !Rippon her lliiUI\& a"' •t:rt 
madequate. • 

Pn.ria rruir<~d bJ' 
Bro, F. MA'Rl!, St. An~rew·~ J..odxe, Soutlta.ln!lton. 
Bro. RtCHARD Wn1, Minerol \V"aterworJu, fsi~Oil· 

green, London. 
Bro. J om• C. W 11:88, llliner:tl Waterworks, blinatoa· 

a~. London. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
Ou lite lsf of January, t87t1 will be jm6lisW, 111uler 

tlu a!Jot•e t ilk, 
)\ C' /MPREHENSIVE 1'>1.\SONIC CALENDAR. 

::IJ:.leri:ol• for which are now being collected from Home and f'ordp 
souroea. 

T HIS Work will fumi'sh Lists of Lodges in the 
United Kinsdom, f'ra.nce Germany, Italy, 8(c,, together with 

Cull parllculau or every Grand ~bso~ic Body t~roughO\lt the Globo. 
Grand Secretaries, $crib!:•, :>Ad R«:ordcn of Gr.uoil Lodce~, C!lap

tcN, Conclave.., ot J::nc:ampments are 1o0licited to forward Uifonnatioll 
before the 111 October( ,87o, -:md fr:ueroal ...sutance from everydar 
quilrter will be gr:>teful y a~ted, In order to render the Cal Oil 
wonhy of ita name aud truly ' COsmopolitan." 

Letter> to be addreMed to the Editor ol the "CosMOPOI.tT IIIC 
MASOI<IC CAt.BI<DAII" (title .-egio<OJ'ed)1 

•• a I'( i, l.rnca ll ~ITAJI!, Lol!I)Q .. , E .C . , EHt:LAl'll>. 

WlLt. )j£ PUBLI SHED lN AUGUST. 

Dttlit(lltd, 6y s~ial }enllis•io~t, f;> llis CrMc tlu .Dwk1 if Jftm 
clrulir. l'nro~~itrl Cralfll HMkr, Nmlls. tUUI u .... tl. 

An Account of the Early History of 
Freemasonry in England. 

WfTH 1\..t.l."ST&\TJOSS OF THft rJU~Cif'LbS A ND Pa.acarT't 
ADVOC.ATJW MY T H AT ~NST1TCTIOH. 

Bv THOMAS LEWIS FOX, C.S. 
P . .lf. miff P.Z. Xa. 19. 

Su~ben' Coplc$ forwnnled , 600tl no publi&bed1 on t~ti9l 114 
];t stamps add~d to the 

EDITOR, 3• Wooo•·At.a, LoRDSHI• LANR, Otli.wrc:M. 

WILL BE R.I::ADY IN AUGUST, 
Price One Shilling, Second E..!!tion, Revised at1d Enlarged, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Clvll 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

llv B.~to. CHALMERS I. PATON, 

A .'llwtl>fr if llu Mas•uic Arr}jj6ftJCic~tl ltulltlltl <if Et~~· 
lm•d; 1'<1# ,l!astrr /..t>tlr' EtfiniJ,rrfl, "Cnu.ktuil.,," 1'14. 
39•; Ntmbrr <if f..lldru .No1. 36. 48.1. 73, 78, 97• ~.S•t.. i7B, 
025, ~·6) 39•0 405, 40T• 409, 6'c., S.~ . i /lluNkr o/ N')'4l 
A rrlt (;lwJ>frrs Nos. 1 84 97, tot, O'c.; Mnnl>tT pf 141 
Orr/,. fl/ H ir'• p,.;_.ti,.J'; Kuirt.l n/ tlu s-rrl; K~/11 
<if t!U Etul; A"ml:l>t P.f 1/t( Wtsl; K,.Jrltt o/ 1/ol Rtlir!oli~ 
am( ;lfi(itol")' Vnftr cf KuirNis 'l'mrj>lar; Mtnt"'r o/ t/1~ 
Ro)'ffl Onltr' f!/ Stotkvul; n11d Kn~lrlo/ tlu Rrrl C111u if 

RDmt ami CDn1lanlio1r, Enrlitl. Ctmst/INfi,.. 

T HIS work is a perfect handbook of the principle• 
of Freemasonry, founded on lhc Ancient Char_ge. and Symbols, 

2nd will be fo1.1nd to be eminently pr:actkal and t.15Cful in the vind.ica 
t1on and •upport of the Order, 

l\lembers of the Craft wishing copies lhould order them Crora 
London l Gl!o~ct! Knxstl<C, 2, _1ond 4, LittleBritalu. 
Edinburgh: jOHS' MBSll&~. o, H:tnove,..stre:et. 
Dublin: l:HARLKS Hr>OCBLO:it:, 96, Gr.Uton-s~et. 

And may be had of ~ny Boolt.'IC:Uer throu.&hout the Killgdom. _ 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Journal, published on the t)lb oC every month, by . H. G. 

Rsv:<oLnS, Jun., Sprinafield, lllinoll"1 \1 nited State$ o{ Alllenca. 
Sl.r/«11 lttps largr g..al'lo. CtrrNialiun :to,ooo •-llciJ'. 

Tcnns to oo obl.,incd and Su~lloru rc:ceived, :>t T Ha F.rA· 
.. .-soH Olli,e, • • 3 a.Od 4 Litde llritaln. and l"oi"'I'N11ed. C.... 
or chat'IC<. 

I 



New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?'' 
'*'"""' 67 9,.,~ '/AMES ST.EJIENS. 
M.ui& ~J' Drf111ur WILHELM CANZ. 

~: Hoi'WOOD &: C.aw, +•, New Bond ... creet: and Gr.oRCB 
K&lfr<II<G. Utile Britllin. l>ost·Cree for •5 Sta.m~. 

u The Evergreen." 
•• Speak a1110 lhc Chllcfnn of hr.a:el, Cb.ol they go forward." 

A MONTHLY ~lAGAZINE 
·Devoted ro 

Masonic CulltJN, llni.formily, anti Prograr. 

E. A. Gun.a&1tT, M.D. , P.G.M., EditM. 
Dr, A. H . Ellia and p , S. D~riAg, Gener:>l Age'\ts1 Dubuque, Iowa. 

GutLBUT, BAR'H&S &: Co., PubiJshet$. 

\V:JLL D'£ READY ON THE FIRST OF AUGU&T, 

s~qflli ;ditiP~<, r~iutl tUtJ{ ""'""'¥'"· 
A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED LIST OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
from 1\fasrer Mason to the 3oth Degr.ee (inclusive). 

P11blished by Bro. Geoaoa K&H><l>IG, llfuonie Depot, •· ~ and 4, 
LitU. Britain, London ; and 111aY also be hod of :.!1 Bookoellers. 
Post·Cre<! fot 31 stamps. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 
){ornin& at Six o'elack, and Sold by .aU News:1genrs. 

UPWARDS OF 1oo,Qo<> WEEKLY READERS. 
Atlwrtili~t~ tuUI PllhU.4i"''OIJfu:-J, /)M/u Stru!. Bn¥Mtn~. 

T HE BRITISH & FOREJGN MECHANIC 
AND SCrENTlFIC INSTRIJCTOR.- Ulustrated.

Woddr, price Twopence. l\lay be had of :ill Ncw~eots in the 
~dQm, 

T HE .BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 
Cot~:~pl~e Moothl,y Resum<! of all hems or lnterut to Traders 

reoldent o<;t o( En(lllDd. Established in January, t86J. Published 
oo tht •nd of each Month, at the Office$, ••, Cannon .. treet, Londo111 
&.C. Subscription, i,t per annum, P"l'nole in advance, poM;:>.ge 
paid to uy P"rr o( the GlObe, Single· Cop1es1 u . each. 

T HE JEWISH C}{RONICLE, 
Price Twopene<o. 

Ollice' :-•3· FI NSBURY SQUARE, E.C. 

T HE lEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 
\VEEKLY. Average Circulation, •3,oco. 

Office :-3, DEVONSHI RE STREET, BISHOPSCATE. 

T HE NORTHERN E CHO, the only Morning 
joun>.al in EngLmd published at the Price of ONE HALf"· 

PENNY, .and which io r.old at that Price by Newsvenden ll.lld or 
the Ro.ilwa~ Statioo• evel")'"'l•here. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
Publ4hedlltPJymouth1 by ] . L~TU<Bit. ... 

On Thu.....U:y and Saturday do11blc: $heeLS are published. 
Prite ON!!. P!!.N,.Y. 

4C THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The l.Mg~st M;uooic Month!)· in the World. Published 

&t St. Louia, Mo., by Ca.o. fRANIC Cot'LEY, Grand Secreta.ry "!''d 
Recorder of the four Cr.urd Bcxlies of Mi.,.ouri. 

The Frt'tN<IU~II contain.o tiding• from every quarter or the world 
and will be found of ~t ~dVilll~e to ...II M:uons, upecWiy thO'>e 
intere-sted irt American all'ain~~ Temu l:a per annum, -and to tho)C 
wbo oubecribe for the London FR~~·IASOS the price will be 11 so 
C'tll'T@C)'. I'Hfapfr·u . 

Subscriptions re«ived by th~ Londot1 FRt:~MAJ:Q~. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of -a. 16 qu.arto P"ge Monthly, published in Cincinn~ti, 01Jio

1 
"' the AmeriCAA advoc:ate of l\1uonic ReConn in Gnnd Lodge 
Jurl$dicrion and privile&es. Tbe price is but Fmr Shjlfi11p ;no 
~""· post paid to any BI'Qther .m the Uni1ed Kingdom of Grr~t 
Britain and lrd:>.nd, ("'"' the 1>ffiee of the publication direct. The 
subscription price~~d to Bro. C&oRGs Ker<,.IHG, u, 3 •nd 4, tittle 
Brit<~in, LQndon, E. C., will !ICcurc its receipt for the time paid Cor, 
Subscnbers in the Bntish PI"Q\mc03 w111 pl....., o.ddrc" the pub· 
l~h~r•' A~el\t ~d Editor1 J. FUTCfii!R llklL~NAI<, .... Main·strect, 
CwClnuu, Oh•o, U.S-A. 

T HE. GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by S HIRLEY HIBBERD, .E"' .. F.R.H.$. T"\\'OPI!st& 

Weeltl)·; o.nd in Monthly l'ans, 'l'enpence. Su,P';';bly illuStra!ed 
Loodon. :~'E. W. ALLEN, 11, Stationers !fall Coun: . 

Picture. Frame Makers, &c. 
H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 

• f oroig1l Ff'l\11\c a nd ~~m ~fo~fdinj:s1 can now olfer ro his 
nurpe~u.s cus.rome:rs ~very requuue requrnd_an the tDd~ at d great 
rcdu.:non. .H. 111. hao opened =oth~~O,•!abhshment, 68, Cray' .. ion· 
ro::ul, oppusnc:: ttlt entrance. to G~ s~snn.•$Qua..re~ wh.ete :111 ordt'N 
WIJI·rccetve- the .S.'\fll(: ~~~enrion a.~ usu~1. CoUnt:ry cu.nomers would 
dCJ w~!l by '"'ritimz either to tS, Cre~t ~L .i\,n~rew-s_trcetr BJfJOm&bury: 
6'3, Kmg-•treet, l.ong·aere ; or 68, vr.oy •·snn·rOQd, Holborn thus 
-,a,vinrt u-:we.Hcr'• comuai-.s1on. For tradt- list 5t-Ud stamped di;eeted 
cnve.. Yeneered M~ple, Walnut, R.,..,....·ood, at the lowest pnCI!s 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
:ol'o ; we find we c:u\ do better by sending 10 POWELL where 

"''t Qn gel every de..<-crj~tinn o{ Cout or v~n al five ntinUh;~ s''norie<:. 
He wJII cantr.>ct to to ke good.< of every de•cription to or from :>ny of 
tile Docks or Whr~rve,;, •• p.er rrm, or any joh you olfer him. Addre,.,. 
POWE1A., c.~~:>n and C..:ontroctor, t , Cardsu•i.1n·511<er,.Aidet>gnte . 
street, C..:ny, E. C. • 

~~~----------yovKC'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
. ~UNIOS I'LAIS1 'JfRS Me tb~ be•t ever inVented for _giv;ng 
lmmcdtate ea-.c. nnd remov111~ tho>epa.m(ut eJ(~cnt.."e& JJoce·6d. 
and '"' per box. lllay be bad of moot t:hemists. · 

0"'-'rve the trade '"'""'-HY -without which none lll'e genuine. 
Be Jure and a.'k for \'OUN(;'"· 

L UXpRIANT \':'HlSKERS, Moustaches, and 
, . " .F'Jne Head of Hntr.-'lo. ~lltkK!A~r. Springfitld Mass 

U .S,, "'!U ~~~~. thmugl. her ~lll(lioh l1genLS, Me .. n<. We~icy an~ 
Kno".• fenther.<tone-t.u(J~ing•. l.ond<>o, W.C..:., her Recipe( tc.rmul3) 
for m.ne l'iUm~ ;utd ).!;tmped cn\!tl .... pc. produc.in( h:ur on I<\Ct: or 
head sn a m~;~qth. A ~:unc bNtle "JJl br roil (c:>.m•ge p:tid) for 36 
•IAini'!'.-M")' be or<lcrcd !hrough .tny Chernl>t 

F INE HEAD of HAIR, WHISKERS MOUS
TACHES, and E\'E-llRt)WS. - .<\ retired Apo~ecwy from 

\yates, ,..ill Knd his not«d l'QR~IUL.o\ for 13 • tamP" :~nd~12mp 
4Jrected envelope to p~~t-e H2ir on the }lead, Whiskers ~nd 
~ou.s~aehe1 . on the .F',>.ce"' three "''«ks....-Mr. EvAN EvAss, M.D. 
C..:. M., DoriUllg, Surrey. 

Advertisements. 

GR.JlN.D HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE u OBERON , HARMONIUM. 

"A dwelliDg·p~ce 
For all sweet sounds and harmoaie$."-WoRDSWOitTil. 

THE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
will•peak to the l"""i ·I>Teath of wind, givinll their full harmonies a.• eq1131ly prompt a.s the lightest strains OfiJ!elcxly: cl-.m<;U of 

coucl), as in the pi~.o is attaihed. 411d the metri~t or drutee tunes may be played with no lack of sprightl!n03s~d cdenty. l'be qual1ry of 
tooe l$ rid\ and ~t, yieldi'rut f\1.11, !\\lsuainc:cl and sonor:ous ~onie-$. • . . . • 

Tlie diapason Cho.pcter or tile "Oberon 1• Hannoruum .. thotQU.I:hiY Ull)'li1P"thy W1th !lie l<mm or tho. En.~:Jisb ...,,.,., D.lld :afl'ordl an 
admir:able suppon !>9th in ~olo &f\d in ehor.d ~in~g. . . . . . 

Novel 1.11 style and construction, and clepnt rn des~Jr11. Ped<ll H31Jflontum.• b11rlt lO spo~fie.tllon. 

IICtlntMIItll sfrcU.IIy jlrljarr.f for lt<ditt, tuitl. "'"""K""l IDI~fta.f>oat'lh, a.,.d rwf'J' "'" ;,. prrn;idi'nr for ~lu l<l-nf·tWll-11#1 Ill .a./1 
tM uri~ ttrra,~tntt1Cfl. 

E!'!LARCED 'P11.0SPBCTUS1 WITR CHROMO. LITHOGRAPH ILLUSTRATlO:oiS AND OESCRIPTI\'& PXlCE LIST, POST•FUE. 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATE NTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 1141 Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

FOR SALE, 
KID CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S 
MASONlC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
For Cmfl, M-A-. RDJ'al A"'..\· R1d Cros1 n/ Rome t111d 

CoiiSI<Vtirit~. Rou c,.,;z, K,ir..\ls T<mJim-, 3oll. Dtrnt. 
lN BbXES THREE SHIL L INGS. 

WliOI.£5A1.1! Al<D RltT Mt. 

B~to. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

Bi,..,.fflr41mt •. 
0•#141 .• 
Dn>ott}qrl .• 
Dublh• .. 
DurltmN .. 
EdinQ .. rg!. 
Cku-rvw . . 
cu~rnuy .. 
Hu/J . ... 
Livaj>oo/ •• 

LTITLE BRITAIN, 
And or the following Ag...,ts : 
.. J. wu::uv, Unioo·pass:lge. 

l!:. B. PENNY, t6. C~saoet. 
J, R. H. S rav, 100. Fon: .. trcet. 

.. ttl AS. H aocat.O:<G( >6, Cirafton·•treet. 
R. Cooii:~ No. 1, Si ve,..stn:cL 
Ceo. DARLING, J9. Cler!M.treeL 

i 0AV1DSON & Co., '1"· Buchanan-street. 
. MILLI ... GTO,.., llook..cll«. 
. S , OAT!!.~, 6, Marke<·place. 

Jos. WooD. r8o, Nnnon-st~et 
G. G. WALMtSLllV, so, !Ard·>trecl 
J . & 'E- W. J ACKso:<, ~·· Corporation·street. 
W. C. 11RAISULJ7, Hsgh·s'-"ttl. 
Twi<DDBL'I. and SdNs, 87, ~ Linthorpe·street. 
W. E . .F'IlAJCKLtl<, llookseUer. 
TWaJ>DBL.L &: Sows, Pnntc1'> :md Pl,lbli.she1"5. 

, . H . T. CoOKE & Sos 1 High·.srreet. 
PAC:~s & Gtu., Sta11oncn. 

'Jut 1'~/izlud. 
BRO. KENNING'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
llloW>ted on Cloth for tbe pocket. 

PRICE 7s. 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 

WJJOLBSAl.S ARb R81'"AIL 

KENNING'S l>IASONIC DEPOT, LlTI'LE BRITAIN. 

James Carter, 
WINE AN1J SPIRIT /lfERCHANT, 

TH& KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHS', 

QUEEN'S TERRACE. ST. JOHN'S WOOD, 
A rultrl 1/u L<vttlo11 nttll St. K tttlunlt.ll D«h. 

EsTADLrsKntr 186o. 

BLACKLOCK & CO.'S 
LOCK-STITCH S'EWING MACHINES, 

ON THE WHEELER&: WILSON PRINCIPLE, 

. Price, £4 lOs. 
c., Po/ulud Tahle t11ul Onfllmm/.,-d StnuJ tiiiH}l</t , 

Fn:t: irUI al1owc<l Md money returned if not approved. Will Hem, 
Fell, Tuck, Gather, Bind. Braid and Quilt. Agents wanted. 

0f"Plcr., u, FINSBURY PLACI::, LONDON, E .C 

£2 18s. 6d. 

THE I M PERIAL , 
A Flt'St·Cia.ss 

liAND LOCK·ST!TCH 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, 
:.lanufactUred eJI]>re9l)• fur 

GANN1 ..!ONES AND CO., 
l]J, F£:-ICI:IURCK STRl:P.T. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100, WESTMINSTER 
BRlDGE ROAD, 

Oppo>ite the Orphan Asylum. 

.Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
A !JC1/0NEERS, V.ALCEJ..'S, &-HOUSE AGE.~'rS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
taken tho"" old-esr.abli•hed R110ms previou•l)' oc;cvpkd b)• 

llfess.n. 8.-_uos and SoN, .fM the. pll~ .of holding So.leo by 
Auction of Household fumrture, Stack5-rn·1 radc1 and every de· 
scription or property. Cocxl• bought. CMh aCivance<l. Renb 
collected. D ... tr.WU made. Valuat;ons for Probote o,r ~tfer. 

Sah1 ft'i? flfq11dtr,y, fll OM tJ'c/ocJt, "/ l{oNStlr~Jid F11milurr ,.,.r{ F.ffu/J, 
lilatabll.bcd -10 yO#& ill R&thbone-pbce. 

BRO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker, of r7, 
Cn:at Tumsttlc, Holbom, having IIO$Ifl'tlcd, cut, ""d m.ade {or 

one of the first firms in the City .o.succt••fully for nine yean, wishes 
to make it publicly known that he eo.n produce tbe "'me superior 
fttti11g Shirts ond Collars at oo per cent. !OM th3n any other hou.oe. 

W HAT is YOUR CRE~Tand WHAT 
IS YOUR MOTTO r Sc:nd JS. 6d. to CULL&. 

'!'ON'S Heraldic Office, for a plain •lletc.h, or 6s. for a 
coloured one. The ;tnn• of man and wife blended 
together in p~per h~r.r.ldic fonn. The proper lrenldie 

NIUII!'.C:l colours for oervant.- liveri .. , what bUtt OM to be used, 
lUid how the ca.rrl:l.gc 5hould be p;ointed, r..,, .... Just 
complete, -o. very valuable book, with 3500 enp~, 
arms, C:re$1s, and mottoc~ or nearty every farnilr in tho 
kingdom, the re•ult or thirty years' labour, price" to lCS..l 

~-.,.~ printed 1n several colours, F ~mily pe<ligrecs trated 
from authentia r..:ords, information as to the obtaining ol a new 
gra.nt or arms, how 10 ch.>.nge onc's rume br. T. Cu.Lt.I!.TOlf', E ... 
lr"\Ver to Her Majesty and the Royal F4m1ly: also Die~inker to 
the BI"U'd of Trade, •s, Cranboum.street (corner of St. Manin'o
l:wc),W.C, 

BOOK-PLATE Engraved with Arms 21s. Crest 
on Sew or Ring• 7•• 6d. : )\{onogn.m.s on Seals or Dies, in 

the most elegant fonn1 by T. CoLLP.Tn:ot, Engrutr to Her M;ajesty, 
25, Cranbour:r,..tn:et \COmer of St. llfutin's-_lane): 

S.OLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 18-catat, Hall
marke<t, Eo&rav.:d whh Crt$t, •"' : Ditto very m.usiYe, for 

Anns, Cresu, and Mouo, .C~ ~·· The H<>.ll·=rk is tbe only 
~tee for pure cold. Send me or finger fitting a plea. o{ thread. 
-1'. C..:t'LL•ToN, Seal Engraver, >s, Cnulboum·•treet, W.C. 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PRESS, on. , for 1tampini' poper with Ctat\ llfooognut~1 OC' 

Address. A., one can use them. To be had on y· of the maker 
T . CVLLitTOS, Pra.ctie;al Engraver, ~s. Cranboum-meet (comer or 

St. llf~~·Jan:). ----------- ------

CULLETON 'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop-
-per·J>late engraved 1~ the most fashionable •tyle, ·a.n4 My t.e... 

Card•~ pnnted, J•· Weddmg CIU'd•, fifty each (or bdy lllld geotlc
awr, fifty F.mbos>cd Envelopes, ~tamped with crest on m"""""""' 
w1th ~den n3me printed on the !lap 1JS. 6d. , poat free.-T: 

• Cta.t.tt<?s •• Engraver '10 the Queeo, >IS, Cranboum·Sire<ot (comer: or 
St. Mattm s-:lane). 

CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS.- The most 
elegant in form ; 3 dt$jgn sent for u. Five quires ~m·laid 

P~per :>.nd loo ~nvel<?i>n, 6s. ; sbmped with llroo"'"lft without 
charge for the. dsc. • N'! chaiJile for engravi11~ crut, arms, mono
arams, or ~ddre,.. d1cs 1f a Guon.ea Ilox of St:auonery be ordered. all 
otam_p,ed free. P. 0. Orden to 1'. Ct:Lt.J<TOI', Pr.octic.al l>ie-sinlcer •s. c=boum-5tn:et, (corner of St.. Martin'~>-eoutt). ' 

CULLETON'S PLAT.ES FOR MARKING 
L~N J;:N.-By lll<:an$ of !hU. invenrioh • ...,I')' kind of linen, silk, 

or stoclnnlf$. can be ~1<~ wu.h crest, mooogl"a'm, or address. Any 
one can. U$C them; lnni.:tl P~. IS. ; N~me, OJ. 6d, : Set of Nurn· 
ben1 U. : Crest 'PI•t~, 50., With f111l d lrettioor, ~nt J)Oot·f- 011 rett~pt of •t:JmpS.-1 . CvLLI!TOH, Seal Engraver and Die..,;.inker 
to the Adm•rall)· :and Board o( 1'tade, •s, Cranboum-streec, (comer 
of St. Monirt's·lane}. 

J I.:ST PUilLISHRO. 

T HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THi! QUEEN and Bll.the Royal Family. The Anns and 

Coronet of c.-cry Duke, llarquss, Earl, and Uaron. 1be Cruu and 
Mott<le11 or llnti.•h Commnner.~. '!'he Arnl5 of the .Archbahops from 
ro7o to t86s. The A1'1m of every College in O•for<l and Cambridge 
The Crests ~nd Mo.u~ u~o<d by every R~gi~enr, ~nd thooe also or 
the Roy31 N.a''Y· ThL, utr.10rdiMry caUeeuo'l ii em._d in rich 
col~ll"'· Pnce JS, per •heer, uyelve sbee~ for 9"' ot the whole 
S~!'es O( 2i00 difl'ci"'l\ !'"'•t•, Willi the n;une under ""ch, price J:.'r,. 
- r. ~~Lt.I!TOH,, Seal J::ngnvc.-r, •5· Cr.onboum·•treet, (conrer of St.. 
1\f:uun s.·l.me-). 

CROSl3Y'S EA L.SAMIC COUGH E L IXIR • 

O PIATES, ~;u :otics, and SquiUs, are too often 
• invoked to g:ve re. · ef in_ CouRhllo ~old.s. and ~II Pubnon.;ory 

p........,.. lostead o sut:hf• 1hiCJ.ous n:medrq, wbicls yield momentary 
!"'lief a.t the tJC~ of ·~ ~bling the dilfc•tive organs and thu• 
Jncre;uUlg that deb11ty wh1c. lie.< at tile root ot the mabdy mcxlem 
science points lo :ROS6Y'S BALSAMIC C..:OUC.H ELlXIR 
as the1rue remedy. 

Sdtcl Tulima,•l-Dr. Rooke, Scari>Qrough, author or the 
''Anti· Lancet.'• s.v' :-'" 1 have n:peatedlf o~t'l'td how vc.ry 
raPidly and invari:»ly it •ubdued Cough, PaJD, and lnit:Uion of tl>e 
Chest lri ca.sd of Pulmonal')' C'!n$Utnprion, ana 1 can, wi th the 
gn:ates,.t confide":<\ reeom.mel)d It as ~ most Val11able atljunct co An 
otheN,~ strengthtn$ treallllent for tins diK:Lst:." 

1'hi> IJJed.icln,e, ,wl\_rt:h is (!"'e from Ol!ium. and squills, IIOt only 
aiiOl)'! th~ loc:alsrrtatl'!a, .bur 1m proves d~igesuon nnd strengthens the 
cNt'\t1tuuon. H~n:e H 15 usc-~ Wltb the mO!\t signal 11ouc:ces.s in 
A>Lhm:>$1 Btonc:htro-1 Consumphou, Cough$, lnAueruo. Night S..-ea~s 
or Consumption. Qmsy, a ad all .JI'ectioo~ of th .. th.;,..d o.nd chest.. 
Sold l.ty all re[.t:>bltt C'Jlem.ists and Patent Medicine DCalers in 
IJ?tLI"" :11 .'" 'I" 6Q. and u s eat:h, and who~e by ]AS. 'w 
C..:russa\·, <.:hem •C. carborough. 

• .• lnvrtlids .sh.Dild re:td• Ctosby's Prize Treatise on "D~•f 
the Lung• :tnd Ar~ye~ls." "copy o{ wb.ich au be obtained g>;o.t.is 
of any respec1:1ble;:tl@U5t. 

A C..:O·OPER:A'l'.\'S DISCOUNT OF TWENTY PF.R CENT 
'1'0 BROTHER$, 

FOR GOU:'-UscOilofHORSE CHESNUTS 
bottle. whieh imp• a & n:uunl circulation. 2J9, •16 and 11 /· pe: 

I•OR GOyT.-)rin!< WIDDL'NGE N WATER,. the onlyn&twal 
soh·ent for :Swne :ad Gravel J / 6 per bottle · 1 S' per <loun 

FOR IND J\.ItiT IQN • .'f\of<e frANDELrON. CAII(OMlLE 
af!d RHUllAK.U PILLS. •/• ~ per box: 9/9 •• 4/6. And na 
per bottle. 

FOR r;-:orCIS'l'IO~-'f~h the PURE VEGETABLE 
CH1\R~~•AI... l"'l'l>•td n~~<>rding lo Mr. l3r~o·sronnu4 J/6 ""r 
bottle. J he Ot~l)illlern~l dt>Ulfettant. r· 

A!ID~J.!;IJN'S M£ .ot<.:AL l.AUORA1'0RY 
•• Lower Soytt1pNtn~!, l'oron.an·sq,uare ; 3Ud 'JO. D:UC~ 

Nanc~utcMqua.re, London, W. ' 

I 
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Fur !less, Past and Pre.scnt; its History and 
Antiquities. Part I. By G. MARKHAM 

TWEDDELL, F.S.A. Published by J. 
Richardson, Barrow-in-Furnes5. 
Bro. Tweddell, the eminent antiquarian, 

is again delvjng in the rich mines of the 
past, and mustrating the prosaic facts of 
the present by the results of his unti~in,g, 
researches. 

The important district of Lancashire, 
now known as Furness, comprises an area 
fertile in relics of a former age, as well as 
in actual evidences of material wealth, and 
in compiling its history, Bro. Tweddcll is 
not insensible to its varied claims upon our 
interest as a land full of historical reminjs
cences, as well as a centre of commercial 
activity. The work, in such experienced 
bands, is sure to be well and iaithfully done, 
and judging from the illustrations alrearly 
given, which include a splendid portrait of 
His Grace the Duke of Devonshire, to 
whom the history is dedicated, as well as 
views of well-known spots in the locality, 
\\·e may safely say that the a:tist's skill will 
be found worthy of t1le rich intellectual 
treat which the author is pr~aring for all 
lovers of antiquarian studies. 

The issue will be comple:e in twenty 
monthly parts, and each part will contain 
three full-page engravings, ei:her portraits 
of distinguished residents or views of the 
principal objects of interests in Furness, and 
the surrounding neighbourhood, which is 
celebrated fo~ its magnificent ;cenery. 

Hogg's s~cret Code for LetterSIY Telegrams. 
Rogg, 1221 Fleet-stcet. 

The system designed by thi: enterprising 
publisher is, though simple, <ertainly the 
most effective yet introduced tp public 
notice, and must prove invauable to all 
who have occasion to communcate secretly 
with others, as it obviates the Jossibility of 
the cipher being read unless tle receiver of 
the message has a previous arrangement 
with tile sender. By the adoJ±ion of a key 
word the interpretation is pdectly easy, 
without it, quite impossible. Ne cordially 
commend the code to the atte1tion of our 
readers at home and abroad. 

The Freemason. 

THE BOOK EGYPT. 

There is enough of symbolism in Free
masonry to excite in the minds ot thought
ful Masons, Who "make the liberal arts and 
sciences their study," to induce them to 
extend their enquiries into the systems of 
theosophy and morality, in which sym
bolism was more largely and reconditely 
employed. The field of investigation is 
a very large one. All the ancient teachers 
of wisdom made use of symbols in the 
initiation o( aspirants, and in all their sub
sequent education; and none oftheancient 
philosophers or theosophies can be under
stood by one who is ignorant of symbolic 
science. Egypt \Vas the cradle of this 
science, and it is to t hat extraordinary 
country that we trace back the preservation 
and promulgation of what is called occult 
science, or Hermetic Magianism. Eliphas 
Levi has much and curious learning on this 
interesting subject in his work, " Histoire 
de Ia Magie," and it occurs to me that a 
translation of a small portion of what he 
has written may be interesting to some of 
the readers of THE FREEMASON'. 

It is in Egypt, as he observes, that 
magianism is complete as a universal 
science, with its dogmas systematically and 
perfectly formulated. Nothing surpasses, 
nothing even equals, as a resume of all the 
doctrines of the old world, the few sentences 
engraved on a precious stone by Hermes, 
and known as The Emerald Table .. The unity 
of being and the unity ofharmonies,whether 
ascending or descending the progressive 
and proportional ladder of the Word; the 
immutable law of equilibrium, and the pro
portional progress of universal analogies; 
the agreement of the idea with the Word, 
giving the measure of agreement between 
the Creator and the created ; the necessary 
mathematics of infinity proved by the mea
sure of a single corner of the finite ; all this 
is expressed in a single proposition by the 
Egyptian hierophant :-

" That which is superior like that which 
is inferior, and that which is below like that 
which is above, go to form the wonders of 
the whole." 

Then comes the revelation and learned 
description oft he creative agent-of the pan
tomorphian fire, of the principal means of 
the occult power, in a word, of the astral 
light. "The sun is its father, the moon is 
its mother, the wind bore it in its womb." 

Thus, this ligbt emanates from the sun, 
receives its regular motion and influences 
from the moon, and has the atmosphere. 
for its receptacle and prison. "The earth 
is its nurse.'' That is to say, it is balanced 
and put it motion by the central heat of 
the earth. "It is the universal principa1, the 
TELESMA of the world.'' 

Hermes next teaches how this light, which 
is also a force, may be used as a lever and 
a universal dissolvent; also as a formative 
and coagulative agent. 

How this light must, from bodies where
in it is latent, be drawn, in the condition 
of fire, of motion, of splendour, of luminous 
gas, of ardent water, and, finally, of 
ignited eart11, to imitate, by the ajd of 
these divers substances, all the creations of 
nature. 

The Emerald Table is the wl1ole of magi
anism in a. single page .. 

The other works attributed to Hermes, 
such as Gy mandrc, Asc!cpitts1 &c., arc 
generally believed by critics to be produc
tions of the Alcxundrian school. They 
nevertheless contain the Hermetic tradi~ 
tions preserved in the sancturies of theurgy. 
The doctrines of Hermes cannot be lost to 
those who have the keys of symbolism. 

The ruins of Egypt are like scattered pages, 
which we may yet collect, and with them 
reconstruct the entire Book; a prodigious 
book whose capital letters were temples, 
whose phrases were cities, punctuated with 
obelisks and sphinxes. 

The division of Egypt was a magian 
synthesis ; the names of its provinces corres
ponded to the figures of the sacred num
bers: upper Egypt, a figure of the celestial 
world and country of the extatics ; lower 
Egypt, a symbol of the earth; and middle 
or central, Egypt, the country of science 
and of high intitations. Each of these 
three parts was divided into ten pro
vinces, called Nomes, and placed under the 
special protection of gods. These gods, 
thirty in number, grouped in threes, ex
p ress, symbolically, all the conceptions of 
the ternary in the decade., that is to say, 
the triple signification-natural, philo
sophicaland religious-of the absolute ideas 
primitively attached to numbers. Thus, 
the triple unity, or the original ternary; the 
triple binary, or the reflection of the triangle, 
which forms the star of Solomon ; the triple 
ternary, or the wl10le idea under each of lts 
three terms; the triple quaternary, that is 
to say the cyclical number of the astral 
revolutions, &c. The geography of Egypt, 
under Sesostris, is a pantacle, that is to say, 
a symbolical resume of all the magiart 
dogma of Zoroaster, recovered and formu
lated by Hermes. 

The land of Egypt \\faS a great book, and 
the teachings of thjs book were repeated. 
translated in painting, in sculpture, in archi
tecture, in all the towns and in all the 
temples. Even the desert had its eternal 
teachings, and its word of stone is seated 
at the base of the pyramids, those limits of 
human intelligence before which a colossa1 
sphynx has for so many ages seemed to 
meditate, wl1ile slowly burying itself in thP. 
sand. Its head, mutilated by the ages that 
have passed over it, still continues above its 
tomb, as if waiting for a human voice to 
come and explain the problem of the 
pyramids to the new world. 

Egypt is to us the cradle of science and 
wisdom; she clothes the dogmas of the first 
Zoroaster with images, if not richer, at 
least truer aud chaster, than those of India. 
The sacredotal art, and the rQyal art there 
formed adepts by initiation, and initiation 
was not confined within the egotistic limits 
of castes. There, the Hebrew slave was seen 
to initiate himself, and arrive at the rank of 
prime minister; perhaps of high priest, for 
he espoused the daughter of an Egyptian 
priest, and the priesthood never misallied 
themselves. Joseph realised in Egypt the 
idea of communism ; he rendered the 
priestl1ood and the state the sole proprietors 
of land, and consequcnt1y the arbiters of 
labour and of riches. He thus abolished 
misery, and m~de the whole of Egypt one 
patriarchial family. Joseph, it is known, 
owed his elevation to his skill in the inter
pretation of dreams, a science in which tlte 
Christians of our day refuse to believe, 
although they admit that the Bible, in 
whichthewondcrfuldivinations of Joseph are 
recorded, is the word of the. Holy Spirit. 

The absolute hieroglyphic science had 
for its basis an alphabet in which all the 
gods were letters, all the letters ideas, aU 
the ideas numbers, and all the numbers 
perfect signs. 

This hieroglyphic alphabet, with which 
Moses formed the great secret of his Cabala, 
and whicl1 he took from the Egyptians (for 
according to the Sepher Jczira.h it came 
from Abraham)-this alphabet is the 
famous Book of Thot, believed by Count 
de Gebelin to exist in our own day under, 
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the form of that droll pack of cards called 
the tarot. 

Moses tells us that when the Israelites 
came out of Egypt, they carried away with 
them the sacred vases of the Egyptians. 
That story is allegorical, for the great pro
phet would not have encouraged his people 
in theft. The sacred vases were the secrets 
of the Egyptian science. which Moses had 
learnt at the Court of Pharaoh. Far from 
us be the idea of attributing to magianism 
the miracles wrought by the inspired man 
of God; but the Bible itself tells us that 
]annes and Jamb~;es, the magicians of 
Pharoah, that is to say, the learned priests 
of Egypt, accomplished by their art mar
vels similar to some of his miracles. They 
changed wands into serpents, and serpents 
into wands. They changed water into 
blood, and they brought forth an immense 
quantity of frogs, but they could not pro
duce the flies nor the lice. They acknow
ledged themselves beaten. 

Moses triumphed, and led the Israelites 
out ot the land of slavery. At that epoch, 
the true Sj::ience was lost in Egypt, because 
the priests, abusing the confidence of the 
people, permitted them to fall into a state 
of brutaiising idolatry. That was the great 
lapse of esoterism, They should have 
thrown a veil over the truth to the eyes of 
the people, without hiding it; tbey should 
have guarded symbolism from the degrada
tion of absurdity; they should have pre
served the sacred veil of Isis in all its pris
tine beauty. But that W<l:S what the 
Egyptian priesthood were not capable of 
doing. They degenerated, by degrees, 
until at length, the hieroglyphic forms 
of Osiris and Anubis were taken for 
living realities; Osiris became an ox, was 
led about under the title of the A pian bull, 
and the priests permitted the pet?{)le to 
worship that which had been intended for 
their food. 

WILLIAM CARPENTER. 

THE PRINCE AND PRINCESS OF 
WALES AT READING. 

Royalty- if it has its cares and responsibilities, 
has its plensures, and we should imagine few events 
could afford greater pleasure to £acb and any mem
ber of the reigning family than the reception \Vhich 
the people of Reading accorded to their Royal 
Highnes,Ses the Prince and Princess of Wales on 
Friday, the 1st inst. The town literal!)' gave itself 
up to rejoicing, and the loy<~.lty of the inhabitants 
knew no bounds. The enthusiasm which the Royal 
visit evoked was most gratifying, and spoke elo
quently of the affection With which the Royal 
Family arc regarded by the people. The h earty 
cheering, too, betokened even more than the gay 
devices and other demonstrations of welcome, the 
genuine pleasure which the presence of the illustrious 
visitors inspired. The 1st of July, 1870, will hence
forth be a memorable day in the history of ,Reading, 
and among lhc towns and cities of En61and, Read
in.: will be ever consjlicuo~s for its display of loy~ty 
and proof of its affection for the Throne. 

Speaking in gen~ral terms, the decoratiors 
were el\ccedingly nu:nero<~s, and in many instances 
handsome. Some of the triumphal arches were 
most elaborately orn;uncnted, and at many of the 
private residences great expense had been incurred. 
At the Town Hall the decorations were of a very 
elegant description. 

Considering that this was the first occasion on 
which his Royal Highness has laid :1 stone in the 
capacity of Past Grand Master of frcem:tsons, it 
was certamly a hnppf arrangement that the arch 
un:ler which the Royal party pl\Sscd immediately 
:1ftcr their arrh·al in the borough, should have been 
cr..:dctl at t:u! c .. .;l t1f t!Jt· :'-.!.lsfJni\: br-::c.hrcn of Hc:d
in,:. and ornamtnt:d with tiv~ si,-::1:> 01nd cmlllcms 
p .;~:: ~. :.1 til~ Cr.t.'r. T~~ .. ~i'<c •\·,,; c:.c;cJ i!l 
r fi-:: . .,.:r ..: ~· .. ;,• ( ~ l "i\T\".\ O C ... •1f { }t•: r~Ltd i_ . " illl~ ~ \} 

~e · Freemason. 
the .Gr&t Western Railway Station, and the Com
pany kindly removed the centre pier and gates to 
pennit of its construction. Bro. Chas. Smith, P.S. W., 
architect, of Friar-street, furnished the design, and 
Mr. Sheppard, of Grl'yfriars'-road, was the llui.lcler. 
The entlre roadway was spanned by a gothic arch, 
with the words " Hearty welcome 11 towards the 
the railway-station, so "that it could be distinctly 
seen on entering the town, and the Masonic senti
ment, "Hearty good wishes M.W.G.P.M.," towards 
Friar-street, seen on the return route. Abo~·e the 
apex of the arch were the plume and motio u lch 
d•en," supported by an imitation of the r~galia worn 
by his Royal Highness in his Masonic capacity. 
The side arches had on one face the Masonic arms, 
and on the other the Royal arms1 with the various 
emblems of the Craft. The flags were also enriched 
with Masonic symbols, formed into trophies above 
the arches. The pi ! rs were covered with fir-tree 
evergreens and laurel margins, and the arch with 
evergreens and flowers. The deco-rative portion of 
the work was performc<l by Messrs. Mills and Sons, 
o( 66, Amelia-street, W;tlworth, and was very taste
fully executed, Bro. Smit:l being perfectly satisfied 
with the way in which his beautiful design was 
carried out. 

The trowel was presented by two lod~es and was 
the joint design of the Provincial Grand Secretaries 
Bros. W . Biggs and G. Botly, P.P.G.S.W., the 
latter of whom manufactured the trowel. At the 
top of the plate of lhe trowel is a Grand Master's 
emblem1 and in the centre is a beautiful engraving 
of the Reading Grammar Sc~ool ; il bears the 
following inscription :-" Presented by the Free
masons of Readcng, Lodges 414 and l lot, t o His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales, K.G., 
P.G. M. of England, on the occasion of his 
setting the principal stone of the Reading Schools, 
July rst, 187o." At the base of.the plate is attached 
a massive ivory handle magnificently carved. The 
trowel is a masterpiece of artistic woTk. 

The mallet, which is now in the possession of the 
Provincial Grand Secretary, was the work of Mr. 
Fuller, of 6, St. Mary's Dutts. It is made of 
Australian cedar, and inlaid with a ~;~ieee of" Herne's 
Oak," the coronet on the handle bemg oftulip wood. 
On the 19th May, 1837, the County <>f Berks was 
enrolled as a Masonic l'rovince by H..RH, the late 
Duke of Sussex; the then Grand Master of England, 
and John Ramsbottom, Esq., (afterwards M.P. for 
Windsor), was installed as the first Provincial 
Grand Master, at which meeting his son, Captain 
Ramsbottom,wasinvestedthefirstSeniorGrandWar
dcn. This piece of cedar from 'vhich the mallet was 
made, was brought from Australia by Captain Rams
bottom, and purchased from him by the Mr; Fuller 
betore named. It will therefore ever carry with it 
a peculiar significance, as not only being one of the 
first set of operative tools ever used by H.R.H . as 
a Mason, but made from wood brought to this 
country by the first Senior Grand Warden, and 
son of the first Provincial Grand Master of the 
Province of Berks anc!. Ducks. 

The procession left tbe Great Western Railway 
Station in the following order :-

Detachment of the Veom:~ozy Cav:~lry. 
"Band. 

Phil:ullhrophic Society.-The meo1bers mo:.rching in fours. 
Foresters.- The members of che va.rious Courts marching 

four deep. 
Oddfellow~.~The Members of the various Lodges 

four deep. 
n :md. 

Freem!\Sons.-l'lte \":trious Lodges of the Province of 
Berks and llucks, having t>reviously opened lodge at 
the Assembly Rooms joined the procession within the 
~Ia..~onic Arch at the Railway Gilles, fonne<! in :'-.!a<;on ic 
order anti procee<lc<l ;u; follows :-

Two 'l'ylen;, with drawn Sword~. 
IJrethren, not ,\!em hers of atiy Lo<ll('c. 

Loclges of the t'mvinee ncconling to their N11111bcrs, 
Juniors going first. . 

Provincial Grand ~c. 
Architect with the l'l:lc1~. 

. { ACornucopi:~wiLh Cnrn, horne by the l\Iastcr1 cr.. 
""'"2 or a f. '>lli;c.'. ;; C'l e ~ Two Ewers witt~ Wi11e :111tl Oil borne ~ ;} ~ 
:.3 § hy l\Ia•· ·cr~ of toclscs. J a. :t 

;Jl The i\!:Ulet bomu hy a ?\b ster of a. LoJge. · 
Past Grll\)•1 l'ur.;11iv:m:s. 

Gmncl Orr;lini~:•. 
As~istnnt Gmnd Dit-ectnr of Ceremonies. 

Gr.and Direc_cnr- of Ceremonies. 
Grnnd S:~perintendcnt ol \V ork~ bearing the Trowel on o. 

Cn-hion. . 
Pa•t Gmrul Swor.l Ile:~rcrs. 

Past Gr;,.n!l Deacons. 
Grand Secretary, with llnok t•f Const itutions, on a Cushion. 

P:l.~ Gran•l Rc~:i <tr:us, 
Gmnd H~gi~tr:~r. 

Gr11nd Trc:uurer be:trin~ a phial containing the Coin ~o 
be <leposi1eJ in the Stone. 

Pa~t Granct W:~rdens. 
Vi;;:itor~ C)f Di<cinction. 

Pa ~t J'r .. \'\nrbl n mn 1 ~ f:l-t~1 s. 
P I) )Vinri;ll tjr:uul ~i:.bh: a:-.. 

Tl.t! C<~bn1·; r,f l11 •i •r l.;~ -.1! I 'S.~d~n lt('n:c hy the :'-.L"Ier 
• ..JC ·' 1 .... ' ;,_~. 

The Junior Grand W:mlen with the plumb rule. 
The Column of Senior Gmnd Warden borne by the Master 

of a. Lodge. 
The Senior Gfl\nd Warden with Level. 

The Junior Grand Deacon.. 
Grand ~ "The Chaplain bearingthe ~ Grand 

Sl -·' Volume of the Sacred Law on St rd 
ewaru. n. Cushion. ewa . 

Deputy Grand Master, with Square. 
Grand I Tbe Right Worshipful Grand _l Grand 

SU!,ra.rd. l M:lSter. I Steward. 
Grand Sword Denrer. 

The benior Grnnd Deacon. 
Two Grancl Stewards. 

Grund Tyler. 
Bl1nd and Stair of the Royal Berks Mililia. 

Chief Superintendent of Police. 
Police Officers an<l Officer carrying Civic Banner. 

Town \Vrtrdens-, with Staves. 
1st Carriage-Members of the •Town Council 

(not School Trustees). 
2nd Co:.niage-Members of the Town Council 

(not School Trustees). 
Jrd Carriage-Members of the To\Yn Council 

(not School Trustees}. 
4th Carriage-School Trusteei and Visitolll. 
Stb Carnage-School Trustees. 

6th Cnrr)age-School Trustees, 
Mace Bearer. 

7th Carriage-The 1\{liyor, the Mayor's Cha.plain, 
the R~order, and Town Clerk. 

Serjeants al M:~ee. 
Escort of l8th (~oyal) Carriage-their Royall &tort of 

Yeom:mry R1ghnesses the PRINCE and Yeomanry 
Cavalry. PRINCESS of WALES. CnvAlry. 

9th Carriage-Royal Suite. 
10th Carriage-Royal Suite. 

Yeomanry Cavalry. 
1 tth Can:iage-The Righ Sheriff of Berlu, wich the 

1-<>td-Lieut. of the Count}', the Lord Bishop of 
the. Diocese, and the Archde~~con of Berks. 

1 :zth Carriage-Members of Parliament. 
13th Co.rriage-Members of P:~rliament. 
14th Carri~tgr-Justiccs of the Pen.ce for the Borough. 
15th Co.rriage-l\Inyors of Boroughs. 
16th Cnrriage-~fayors of Llorouchs. 
17th Carria.ge-Mayors of Boroughs. 
18th CllrriU~:e-M11yors ofl3oroughJ. 

Yeomanry bringing up the rear. 

A monster tent was erected over the centTe of the 
buildings, and seats were erected all round. A raised 
dais on the east side of the stone was handsomely 
fitted up for lhe occasion, and State chairs llt'ere 
placed for the Prince and Princess. The win~s of 
the dais were occupied by the suite. and visitors 
at;companying the Royal party. On the Prince 
and Princess entering the reception hall, the com
pany rose and remained standing. The Mayor and 
Corporation, Borough Magistrates-, School Trt~stees~ 
High Sheriff of Derks, Lord Lieutenant of Berks, 
the Bishop of the Diocese, Members of P~rliament, 
Mayors of Doroughs, and others took tl•e1r places. 
As the Junior Lodge of Freemasons arrived at the 
entrance of the tent, the members remained sta
tionary, opening right and l.cfi, and so on with all 
the lodges to the Provincial Grand Lodge, which 
advanced through all the lodges and entered tbe 
tent, followed by t!le other lodges in scniorit)', The 
Mayor and Town Clerk approached the dais, and 
an address was read to his Royal Highness. 

The PRLNCE, who w_as loudly_ cheered, said,-Mr. 
Mayor, my Lords, Lad1es, and Gentlemen,-I desire 
to record my cordi<1.l thanks for your address, and 
to assure you on 6e pac·t of the Prirrcess and my
self of the pleasun it affords ns to visit a town so 
conspicuous in the pages of English history. Jt is 
most gTatifying tc m<; to co-operate with you, gen
tlemen, in securir~t for your town the benefits con
templated by the Royal Founders of this ancient 
school. In extetcling to Reading aud its county 
the advantages cia llliddle class education, you are 
providing an e'u~;ation, which, if conducted on 
sound principles must conduce to the welfare and 
happiness of alt.\·ho desire to profit by them, and 
tl1at this result i~ anticipated, is satisfactorily indi
cated by the am1unt of contributions already sub
sclibcd. For n-_•self, I ~inccrely trust that the good 
work for which \"e nre now assembled to lav the 
first stone. mily,under GoJ's u!cso;ing. pros;>e;, :tnd 
a-:co:nplish its JllCjJOSt'. It will at least prove tv a 
succecdin;:- gentrntlon, that WP. on our part ha,·e 
stdve:n with all tll)r henrts and ;)I! our me01ns to 
ripen the goo:.! tc-::d sown by our fathers upwards of 
30:> years n,;o. (Loud cheers.) 

Durin~ the 1\~olcofthc time the Royal party were 
in th e tent, the .,,ind blew boisterously, and it was 
almost impossble lO lH:ar what W<lS said. The 
Prince looked r:mnrknbly well, :md the Princess, 
who wore a dre1s of muslin O\'et pink s"ill~, a nd a 
pink bonnet, <llpeared to be in excellent health. 
They were boo bcartfl)• cheered and repcatc,'ly 
bowed to the conp:tny. Her Ro\·at Hi~hness l'tl''d 
in her l~ands alar~;e b~uc,uet1 also a beaut fully. 
bound copy of ne progr<~mmc. 

The tent wascrowdcd with members of the prin
cipal county fallillcs, and those who were pre-sent 
at th.: hm~h-:'~:1 ~c:1ts '·:ere plnccd on three sides 
of a squ.~rc, ;11:! iu t:tc c•.·mn.:, on the dais, were 
an·.,n.;!: : 11 :1 ·:~ · ~ ~ r of fo!i IJ:: plants. The Royal 
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seats were placed in the east, and chairs for the 
Royal suite were ar(an~ed in front of the titrs 
which were occupied by the Freemasons. 

The Prince and Princess evidently appre<;iated 
the warm reception accorded to them, and Tepeat
edly acknowledged the cheers which were given, 
and frequently smiled. The whole assembly, which 
rose on their Royal Highnesses entering the tent1 
remained standing during the ceremony. 

The Mayor (havincr recch·ed from the hands o£ 
the Provincial Grand Master the trowel), in the 
name of the School Tru .. tccs, asked the Prince to 
proceed with the ceremony of laying the stone, 
handing- the trowel a nd presenting the same on 
behalf of the FTeemasons of Reading. The nrchi· 
teet presented to the Prince a plan of the buildings, 
after which the 'Crand Chaplain advanced and of
fered up prayer. The Grand Secretary deposited 
a vessel containing specimens of all the gold, silver, 
and copper coins of the present reign, and the 
Town Clerk deposited a vessel hermetically sealed, 
containing records, &c. When both were deposited, 
the following hymn, composed for the occasion by 
Mr. W. Blake Atkinson, and set to a chorale of the 
late Prince Cor.sort by Mr. W. H. Strickland, was 
sung by the Philhannonic Society :-

0 Lord, to Thee our p~yer addressing, 
We, here assembled, humhly a.~k 

That Thou wilt grant Thy fruitful blessing, 
Henceforth to rest upon our task. 

Throughout this work, Thy c:lTe extemling, 
With ever-watchful eye look down ; 

lt5 progress, from 1111 harm defending; 
With Thine almighty favour crown. 

Upon this spot both sow and nourish, 
Within the bearr of early y(luth, 

The seed$ of learning that shall Bourish 
In harv~t-fields of golden truth , 

May they, to manhood's yt:'lr's attaining; 
Their country's welf9.re keep in view ; 

Her virtue ami her right maintaining, 
ln distant days her fame renew. 

Be it their best, their sole ende;i.YoUr 
Thy 1vill to do, Thy will to love ; 

Till all their labours end for e'•er, 
Within thy realm of rest above. Amen. 

The plumb-line was then at>plied by His Royal 
Highness, and having done so, the Prince said :
"May the Great Architect of the Universe e~ble 
us successfully to carry on and finish the work o( ' 
which we have now laid the principal stone, nnd 
every other undertaking which .may tend to the ad
vantage of the Borough of Reading and this neigh
bourh ood, and may this school be long preserved 
from peril and decay, diffusing its light and in
fluence to generations yet unborn." The brethren 
responded, "So mote i t b e!' The Grand Master 
then delivered to the Prince a Couucopia, and the 
Senior Grn.nd and Junior Warde.1s, the Golden. 
Ewers, with wine and oil, 'Tht Prince l!aving 
spread com on the stol"le1 poured out wine and oil, 
conformably to ancient custom, saying : " May the 
bountiful Hand of Heaven ever Slpply this country 
with abundance of com, wine, and oil, and all 
necessaries and comforts of this li:C." The brethren 
again responded, " So mote it be! 

Prayer was then offered by the Lord Bishop of 
Oxford; the Philharmonic Socicr, repeating the 
responses. 

The ceremony concluded with :be 11 Hallehtjah 
Chorus," performed by the band cf the Grenadier 
Guards and the members. of the Fttilharmonic So
ciety. 

The T reasurer to the s.cbool thenpresented to the 
Senior Master Builder (Mr, Parnell a purse of gold, 
saying that it was the pleasure ofthc Prince .that 
those who have hewed the stones, and those who 
have laid them, and nU who have ISsisted, should 
"rejoice in the light." 

A l'lclurchl replbt was served w at the Town
ball by Mr. George, confectioner, Kng-street. The 
tables were loaded with every deliacy, and on the 
Royal table was placed a handsom• massive silver 
gilt service, gratuitously supplied tJ Mr. Bracher, 

jeweller, Minster-street. 
On the arrival of the Prince and :rincess at the 

To1vn Hall, their Royal Highness&" \vere loudLy 
cheered, and ·were received by te Mayor and 
:-.tavoress. The ~Iayor had the horJurof escorting 
the 'Princess to the dining h:~ll, an1 the Mayoress 
was graciously lec.l by the Prince, JUowcd by the 
distin..,uished visitors. 

Durina the luncheon the band o the Grenadier 
Guards 

0

performed a choice St"lecon of music. 
After the luncheon grace was sal by the Lord 
Bishop of Oxford. . . 

The Princess ofWalcs was so p1ased with the 
ice biscuits set before her by Mr. Gorge, that her 
Royal Highness requested him to finish her with 
the recipe, which he accordingly iid, and the 
Mayor intends forwarding a supply t Marlborough 
Honse, for her Royal Hi~bness's use 

The Freemason. 

TRE PROVINCIAL GRAND LODCE 
Was attended by several hundred members of 
various Provinces, and presided o11er by the R.W. 
~he Pro. Grahd Mastc"r of Berks aod Bucks ~Sir 
D.1niel Gooch, Dart., M.P.), who th.anked the 
brethren who had come from a distance to be 
present on this" auspicious occasion. He also re
ferred to the handsome arch at the rai lway gates, 

-as reflecting great credit upon the Masons of 
Reading, at whose cost it had been erected. Bro. 
Weightman, M.W., handed to the Grand Master 
the silver trowel designed by Br . .Biggs, P.G., Sec., 
and inamtfa..:tured by Br. Botly , requesting him to 
present it to His Royal Highness the Prince of 
Wales as the gift of the Freemasons of Reading. 

The officers and brothers present in the Pro. 
Grand Lodge, whose names \1lC were abie to g lean, 
included His Grace the Puke of Manchester, 
P.G.M. of Hunts nnd Northampton: Colonel Bur
dett, P.G. M. for Middlesex i Bros. W. T. Mercer, 
Past P.G.M. (China), Bagshaw, P.G.M. Essex ; 
Perkins, P.G. Warden of England; Rev. C. ] . 
Martyn, P.G. Chaplain of England; also Past 
Grand Chapbins Bros.' Ross, R. J. Simpson, Drs. 
Cox and Ravenshaw; Bros. the Rev. J. R. D. 
Fidler, P.G.C.; Rev. T . Barton, Assistant Grand 
Chaplain of the Province; Rev. A. P. Purcy-Cust, 
Chaplain of Union Lodge; J. Harvey, Grand 
Secretary of England ; Sir Daniel Gooch, Bart., 
M.P., Grand Master Derks and Bucks ; Rev. Sir 
John W arren Hayes, Bart., Deputy Prov. Grand 
Master Berks and Bucks ; S. Wittey, D.P.G.M. of 
Wiltshire ; Capt. Brydges, D.P.G.M. Somerset ; 
D 'Aim"line, S.G.W. Berks and Bucks; W. Biggs, 
Provincial Grand Secretary Berks and 'Bucks ; 
Holden, G. Treasurer; Weightman, S.G.D.; Penni
cott and Wise, G. Stewards ~ R. Bradley, P. G.P.; 
R. Gibbons, P.M.; W. H. Cave, P.M.; F . G. Hall,· 
G. Boyer, G. Purs.; G. Botly1 P .G.D.; J. Blowers, 
P.G.S.B.; Belcher,.P.P.G.W. Oxfordshire ; Rev. S. 
M, Barkwork, Rev. J. N. Palmer, P.P. G . Chaplain 
Oxfordshire; W. Smith, P.P.S. England ; W. C. 
Bland, P.M.; J. W. Hounslow, "P.M.; A. Beale, 
P .M.; B. Fielder, S.W. 574; G. J . Cosburn, Sec. 
574 ; Morland, P.M.: Hodges, P.M.; T ombs, P.G. 
Sec. Wiltshire; Strickland, P.G.O. ;•Dyson, P.G.O.; 
Smith, P.G.S.W.; C. Wheeler, S.D.; R. J ohnston, 
J.W.; J. Bance, J .D.; A. Burns, Steward 574 ; H . 
E. Astley, Trendell, Rogers, &c. The whole de
monstration was, without d01~bt, one of the grandest, 
viewed in a Masonic light, which has ever been 
witnessed in this country. 

The entire Masonic arrangements devolved upon 
Bro. W , Biggs, of 6, Duke-street. Reading, the 
energetic Prov. Grand Secretary Berks and 'Bucks, 
and they were certainly ·carried out in a manner 
that reflected on him the greatest credit.-Ex
tracted (rom the Reading Mercury. 

Sl/!J!MER BANQUET OF LODGE SIN
CERITY, No. 189, PLYilfOl/TH, 

On F 'riday evening, the 24th ult., the mem~rs oftbis 
lodge held their cw;tomo.ry $Uillmer banquet at the Duke 
of Cornwall Hotel, P lymouth. The \V. M., Captain 
Shanks, R.!J. , presided, and there were present the Rev. 
John Huyshe, Nf.A., the Prov. Grand Ma$terofDevon, 
Bro. Metham, D. P.G.M., and several visiting brethren, 
and most of the meJD~rs of the Jodrc. The toasts were 
the customary toasts of FreemMOns banquds, nnd they 
were plea<;:lntly given from the 1\b•ter's chair, o.nd by the 
several brethr.en to whom some of them were confided, 
l n proposin~: "The Prince of Wales nnil the Cmft, " the 
W. M. threw out o. sugge-tion that it would be a grntifying 
thing to Plymuuth if His Royo.l Highness could be in
duced, as he was Lord High SteW;J.rd of the Dorough. to 
lay the foundation·stone of the new Guildhall. . The 
sugg~tioil WILS received witb cheers. Captain ShAnks 
hoped it would not be unaoc:eptable to the Mayor. The 
W. Master next proposed "The Ri~;hl Worshipful the 
I'rov. Grand Master of Devon" in terms w:umly eulo
gistic, and the toast was received with enthusiasm. 

The R. W. Grund Master, in returning 1hanks, ex· 
pressed his gratitude, because theirs was the first lod~ in 
the p~vince which met together for the purpose of dLSCU5-
sing the very important movement be meant to bring 
forward in the Pcovinci:il Grnnd Lodge. He might, 
perhaps, be excused if he o.tlverted to a. mat!er of some 
tmpo•tance which would have to be discussed in the Pro· 
vinci:U Grand Lodge. Hitherto there had not t.een more 
than a. certain sum subsc:ribecl t.a tbe G!llnd LodJre. The 
Glllnd Lod~:;e of England received 2s. 11 Yt=' 7or every 
member, and the Provincial Grand Lo<l~re could not 
demand more than the same arnount. He bad been a 
Freerna.son l('etting on for firty years, 11.nd he bod alw11ys 
~en told that tbc gnnd object of FreelllllSonry \fas charity, 
and he belielled there was mor~ charity exercised by them 
than by any other body in Englsmd. But when they 
came to be told thnt the whole of their orcaniscd charity 
consisted of a subsertption of less tban rd. per week, they 
would think that a very small sum rndeet!. Yet every 
smnll ~um, when 1tistributed. over a large community, 
made, in the a~te, a large sum. Hitherto in this 
province they bad only paid three-farthings a week to the 
whole of their charities, and he intended to propose at the 
next meeting of the Grand Lodge to make n sub$cription 
of one pelmy a week. That would ~ one 51l1Uing a year 
more for eacll member, and if that were multiplied by 
1,700, the number of members in the province, tt would 
mak~ a.~ sum, Freemasons were ~not men. in the 

humblest 5tate of life ; ind~. it bad been remarked that 
it WJlS a gre:>.t lu~ury for a mao to be a Fret:m3.Soo, and it 
W3.S not much to ask him to pay a penny a week .in the 
enjoyme11t.of tho.t luxury. Half of this sum would go to 
the Gmnd Lodge of England, nnd half to the Grand 
Lodge of Devon. Should thi~ proposal be assented tn, 
they might distribute the funds in any wny that might be 
accc:ptabl~. Freemasonry waJ; pro!rfessive, as it ought to 
be. JIIDrmerly they bad had charity by hundreds, but 
fiOW' they had it by tho~ds ; and he gnve as 11n instance 
of tbis progress the fact. that, during the la.St two yean, 
£23,000 hnd been subscrtbed. for the boys' school ·alone. 
He wns o.nxious tlu1t the provint:e of Devon should uot be 
t .. unted with doing less for the charities than any other 
pro,·ince, in proportion to its numbers, in the kinf!dom. 
If the provmce decided tti subscribe the nddtrional 
farthina, it would enable them to elect at least tw~ and 
probahiy tl.ree annuitants, nt ten shil.lings a week, on the 
Fonescue annuity fund, If they CCJilld do tha,t, he should 
have an nnswer to give to nil those ir. London who 
now taQnted them with the backw:~nlness of their s.ub· 
script ions in Devon. (Applause.) The .R:ght. Worshipful 
Master concluded by expressing an earnest hope that the 
brethren would giv~:- his motion their cordial support at 
the forthcoming meetinf. of the Grand Lodge. 

Bro. C. Gibson, P.ll ., next proposed the health of the 
Deputy Provincial Gmnt! Master of DeV'on, Bro. L. P. 
Metham, in warmly eulogistic: terms, hriefly descanting 
011 the great s~·ices that be had rendered to Free· 
masonry. 

Bro. Metbam, lt.aving acknowledged the compliment, 
urced the brethren to support the P.G. Master in his 
proposition, not only out or regard to him personnlly and 
respect for his opinion on o. suhject of which he \I"GS com· 
pletdy !JllUtcr, but for the honour of the province, and 
for the relief of the poorer brethren, their widows and 
orphans. He remu'ked that in this utilitArian age the 
public would not be satisfied with mere professions, but 
bad a. right to expect, looking at the num~r and resp«:t· 
ability of the memben; of the lod~e, that they should do 
more in support of the gre:>.t princtples of the Order than 
they bad yet done. Although they had done more for the 
aged Freeltlll.SOns and their widows than for the other 
chariti~, yet what they had done was little ind~ed what 
weighed «gainst the benefits which their distressed brethren 
in the pwvince bad received, He showed that they had 
now twelve annuitants on the list reCeiving ne:trly ;[,400 a 
year ~tween them-(heu, bear}-and tha,t, as a pro
vince, they ltad absolutely done nothing whatever for the 
boys' school, while for that of the ~iris tbey had only two 
votes previous to his stewardship m May last, when five 
votes were added. Vet they were never without can~i
dlltc;, and the number· wns certain to increase. (Ap
plause.) He protested that it was not true, as ball been 
slated, that there Wli.S the sligbte..t desire on the part of 
the Pro'V. Grand Muter, or his Deputy, to do away with 
the festive boa.rd ; on the contrary, they both supported 
refreshment in moderation, as a means of brioging those 
brethren together who might llcver otherwise know each 
other, and of crea,ting lL )dndly reel~. Tha.l it had been 
a pleasure to hin1 to ac<:ept the invitation of every lodge, 
"hetber after lodge or at th~ annual festivals, tnd so bad 
the Provincial Grand Master, thus showing thAt they 
cordially a:lmitted the principle. He contended, how· 
ever, that refreshments ought to be secondary to the great 
object of Masonry, charity ; thllt they would ~ reduced 
in a very small dq:ree, and their enjoyment would ~. 
erilianced by an additionai shilling being added to the 
provincial dues from each member, to be given to great 
Masonic charities for the relief of their distressed brethren, 
their widows and orplwls. At the same time tb.e bte· 
thren would understand that, under no circulll$tllnces, 
would the Provincial Grand Loage fees be increased 
beyond the additional shilling now asked. He laid great 
stress on this point, as the only argument used by the 
lender of the opposition to the Provincial Grand Master'• 
proposition, Bro. Watts, ·rested solely on the fear that this 
was a covert attack on refi'cshmeots altogether. Bro. 
Met bam then warned the brethren that the opposition to 
the plan of the Provincial Grand Master WILS but the 
stepping stone to a wider ~md wilder scheme for the 
division of the province into two pllrts. :He informed the 
bretbren that Bro. Watts, at the meeting recently held, 
read 2. resolution to that elfe.ct, which be pledlled him9elf 
to support in Grand Lodge. He concluded by avowing 
his belief that the bre~bren .of Devonshire wou.ld support 
their ProvinciAl Grand Master, whCJm they had so much 
eau.se to rl;'~ere ; ~d _by supportin1 him, show their. at· 
taohment Lo the pnoc1~les of the utder. H e also COI1'0 • 
borated what the Provtncial Grand Master had stat~. as 
to the complaints th:\t were made in London of I he low 
position the province of Dev.on held on the list Q( Ma.so11.ic 
charities. The remllrks o( Bro. Metham were exceedingly 
wdl received. He tb.en proposed the health of the W . 
Master, which wo.s drank amidst the warmest applause. 

The VI. Master returned tbankt, and expressed the 
gratification he felt in presiding over the Jorlge. Although 
he ho.d more than 350 miles to travel, be meant to ~ 
present on every occasion of business that he ·possibly 
could, and he would carry out the duties of his uffice: to 
the best of his ability. 

Othet toasts followed. Bro. L3timer proposed ''The 
1. P. ;\{aster and P.M.'s of the Lodge," and, in doing so, 
expressed the sa.t!~fo.cri~n of the lodge at the ~mest t.nd 
faithful manner m wbtch Bro. F. P. Balkwtll had per· 
formed the duties of his office. With regard to the ques· 
tion of the charities, be was glad to hear the proposal of 
1}1e Provincial Grand tdaster, and it would have his warm• 
est suppon. 

Bro. Balk will very ably responded, and a number of other 
el!Cellent s,peeches cootributed to a pleas.ant and we 11· 
spent evenwg. 

The arrangeme~~ts at the hotel were in every ~t 
sa~tory, and tdlected credit on its ~=t. 
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~.tparlJJ .of B~tsanic Butings. 

T HE C RAF T. 

METROPOLITAN. 
l.linr a,.tf lAm6 Lxlp, 1\'D. 192.-An em~~J~ency 

mectio& of this lodge was held at the Terminlb Hold, 
Canoon-su·ett, on Tbursd~y. the 301h ult., Dro. E. 
Roberu, \V.!\1., in the chair. the oOieers prnenl beinij. 
Bros.. Ceo~e Kenn!ng, S. W. , C .S. !\liddle;ex; } . J. 
Hams, J. \~.; W. Good)·er, P. M., Tr(';U.; } . C. !\tarsb, 
P. M., A.C.P. ~Middlesex, S~c.; F. Trott, S. D . ; Ceo. 
Abbou, J . D. ; Ceo. N~wman. Stew:ml. Amon~~~ the 
brethren present were, Bror., Chas. llo~~ood r. ~f. ; E. 
King, P. M. ; S . Moggerid~;c, Chu. Ankcll, Geo. f>o.rker, 
S. Lueu, Thos. Fisher, W. Youn~:cr, Ch11~. Hopkins, 
S. lJ o.yne<$, Il E. Bright, J. H yclc; and llro. E. F. Ureen, 
J, W, 475, visitor. The lodge wo.s opened In due form 
by the W. M. in the first and second degrees, nnd Dro. 
C:ha.s. Hopkins being present undeno;•cnt the u' u;al exami
nation prior to raising in a S3ti~f:1ctory nunncr ; the lodge 
was opened io the third degrre, and the u id brother W!lS 
dilly r11i~ to the degree of M.M., the ceremony being 
performed by Bro. J. C. M:vsh, P. M. on<\ Sec. The 
Jod~ wu then resumed in the 6rst d~e. Bro. E. 
Robcsu, W. M., then occupyinc the chair, ~ Mr. E. 
Jones havinr: been b:dlotte<.l for anti approved wns regu· 
larly initiated into Freemasonry, the work be•ng done in 
the W. M.'s usunl good style. The remaininr: busin~ of 
the lodr:e relntive to 11. proposed summer IJanquet for which 
this emer~:ency was c:1lled to consider! having been dis· 
posed of, the lodce wa.s then closed w th solemn pmycr, 
Aod ndjo11rned tilltbe~ext regular lod&c meeting. 

St. M1Jr'~k6D1te l.Mp, ND. 1305.-A meeting of this 
flourishing lodge w11.~ held at the l:.yre Arm11, St. John's 
\Vood, on the t st inst., under the presidency of W. Bro. 
Samud C . Foul!, P. M. 743. the firtt W. M., who was 
supported by B~ Pope. S. W. ;, Codner • .J. W. ; Botting, 
Trca5. ; W. Watson fP.l\1 . G. Steward• Lo.l<;e), Sec.; 
Srrin~r. S.D.; Ch4plin, J . D. ; R. Botttnr:. J.G. ; A. 
EJ~unuel, H. Em2nucl, Conl'ridge, Willian•~. H orsford, 
Bynf, Smith, Shlllsbeer, Aslu•·etl, l.inle, Wnmcr, Draper, 
Vounr, Baker and RoberL~. The viSitors were Bros. 
Fowler (20)), Sh~rman (ISo), :rnd MaJOr Barlow (940). 
In the eourse of the evening l\lr. J . L. Bnker recei"ed the 
privil~e of initiluion, nnd Bro,, Smith, Cuncridge, 
Atbwcll, Byrd, Horsford and Shillo.betr wtre e.dmitted 
to the middle che.mbeT of the Tern pit, the llrst three by 
the W. M. and the remainder by Bru. Codner a.~ locum 
tm~lf.l. It is superAuous to dilntt upon the excellent 
manntr In which the work was done by two such experi· 
e need 1\111S0ns as Bros. Fo~olland Codner 1 it need only 
be said that like Sidney Smith's pea. it wu 44 ne;ar 
JKrfectlon as could be. The bye-laws were rt11d urinti111 
by the W. M., and u·ere kVetally opproved by the bre
thren. No other btuines.s offering, the lodee wu cl~ 
in doe form, and th~ brethren retirtd to a $umptU<Xa ban
quet, which refteeted the utmost credit upon Bro. \'oung's 
abilities as a caterer. When the cloth w;l5 clc:ared, 
the usu.al loyal and 1\fa'iOnic toa.•ts we~ hC~~nilr given 
and received. The W. M .'s ht11h h wo.s proposed 10 o. cor· 
dial speech by Bro. Wlltson, llnd elicited great applause. 
Bro. Foxalt in returning thanlcs, expressed hi' 1\pprecia
tlon of tbc hnnoorable position he held a.s the lin;t W. t.f. of 
the lodge, and enunciated his hopeful belief th111 the St. 
Marylebone '!l'ould be one of the most proaperous and 
happ1 lod~,tes in the Cr~rt. The name of '''l'he Initiate," 
Bro. B~ker, wu wdl r.eceived, and the new-made brother 
briefty rcspooded for the compliment. For "The P.M.s" 
Hro. Wentworth Little replie<.l, and tendered his personal 
thanlu (or the high distinction of Honorary Member 
which had been awarded him by the members of the 

' loctce. Bro. ~tajor &rlow, io a homoi'QUI tlissenation 
on Masonry in gener.ll, and trans-oce;anie Masonry in 
pa.nic:olar, expressed the gratification of the visitors for 
their h011pit11ble reception. Bro~ Pope and Codner were 
toasted as the WllrdeM, snd made capital rc•ponscs. Bro. 
Stringer, S. D., cu:knowledged the next too.st, viz. , " The 
he:alths of the Officen/' and "The Tyler's" tout, by 
Bro. Woodstock, brought ron close the harmonious pro· 
ceedlng o( this very pleasant ,.~11nitm, 

MIDDLESEX, 

I suwouH.-J'il/itrs Lx/fr, ND. 1r94--This lodge 
~d a mettiog at the Nortbumbeti&Dd Arms Hotel, 
laiC'NOrth, on the md in.st. The chair was occupied 
by Bro. E . Clark. P.M., aoct ~others p~t we 
oblcned, Bros. W. Dodd, S. W. ; H. Allm&n, J. W. ·; 
Wentworth Linle, Sec.; E. T . Osbaldeston, S .D . ; F . 
J. L&ocaster, J .D. ; T. Smale, I .C . ; Mo.jor Palmer, 
'SteW'&nl; R . A. Steel, D.C. ; F. Wa.ltcn, P. M. BI'Q. 
R . C . GrMO wu PI'S!Ieli to the second degree, aner which 
Bro. Little raised Bro$. Woodbri<fie, Rid~;e, For..ytb, 
T. L. Greco and Vtrity. 1'hc suO'ragcs of the brethren 
were uoanimou.sly iu favour of llro. W. Dodd liS W.M. 
forthe ens~ing year. Bro. Cho.rk, P.M., was re·clccterl 
T rcq., a nd J. Gilbert, Tyler. DI'Qs. W111ters, Palmer and 
Verity, were choien ;as Auditors. Tl1e lodge was then 
clOIOd, and the brethren ;adjoumed to n cold coiiGtion and 
lea, upar11tlng at 11n early hour. The only \•hilors pre· 
tellt were Bros. W. K. WooJm:Lil1 loi.IJ., (P. :.J. 79), and 
W. II. Hubbar.l (P.:.l. t7J). 

Hari"#'JJ LAd;;,, /I'D. t:;tc:'.-This loci~ met on Tuesday, 
Jaly Stb, at the l<ailway Hotel, U:uruw. Bro. J . Coutt.s, 
\V :.1. and A. G. P. , presiJ...,J. The work a one 1\':1.~ 
paging Broo. H. ). Clare :ami S. Co"h:u n, an<l roi-ing 
}l,.,, r. k. Darl.e, F. W. T)n'• and A. L J)c,·c rcux 
(161) ). Bro. G. l')mot, J.C. , ''u c lltte..l \\'. ~1 ; G. 
Cau~n. P. M .• re-elected Trc:asurer; nnd J, Da, in, P.M., 
re-elected Tyler. The lodge. w~ then cfosc<l. Present, 
besides those m1med: Bros. F. W:~lters, P.llt., Sec. ; 
W. H . Crcen, J. W.; E . H arper, S.D.; S. Homew00<!1 
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J.D. ; ]. Smith, J. Harrison, T. Drewer, J. C. Ha.U, 
F. Harrison, and others. Visitors: C. Loog, 135 ; A. 
L. Devereux, 169, &c. 

PROVlNCI,..L. 

HtNCKL~v.-K ... (h/s~ 11/a/ta LM~. ND. so.-The 
regulu meeting of thls old lodge WlLS held at the Town 
Hall, Hinckley, on Wednesday, lhe 29th uiL The 
W. M. , Dro. Rev. W. Langley, ill the c~ir. Dros. llop
kinson 3..~ S. W. , Dnis, r.:.r., as J. W.; Newgent, \\'. )£. 
p{ the Nuneaton Lodge, u S.D. ; Hackett a~ J D. ; T. 
Harold, I .C . There 'n.s :a verycood ::U tend:mcc of hrc· 
thrcn, including R. \\'. llro. Kelly, P.C.:\t or J.e'c.."ter
sh ire, :and Dros. CC'I m:\11, Cbrke, Atl<in~, Criffi1hs, 
Oa,·is, 11nd G~o. Cl:uke, P.M. Bro. Trim w111 raised to 
the sublime degree of M.M. Bro. 1'. A1kiM WAS p:!'5ed 
to the second lltgrce, nnd Rev. P. H. Phclp~.Af.A. , <.:uro.te 
in cha~e ol the p:1rlsh church, WILS initi:ated. Severo.! 
proposiuon• of Jolnln(:' h rcthren were made, ond great 
bop~ wc:ra cxprcssc.l th:tt several influential gentlemen 
in the distr ict would be propa<.led as candidates for inllia
tion when the locl~:e nwets o.Ctcr the summer rceeu. The 
W. M. then prucecded to invest Uro. Hopkinson u S . D., 
:md Dro. Hllckctt o.s J, D., both brethrrn being excellent 
?ol:tsons.. The lodge 'being closed, most of the brethren 
a<ljoume<.l to <uprcr :ll the George H otel The w:amnt 
of eonlirm:uion for the Mark Lod~:e, which hu been 
,.-orked from time immemorial witb the Knight.$ or Malta 
Cr:aft Lodge, has j u\t arrived from the Grand Lndge of 
Mark Muters of F.~land ond Wales : and under the 
rul~ of so "ood a M:uon o.s Bro. Kelly, the Prov. G. 
~brk Mo.ster for l..eicestershire, the Knichts of loto.lt:a 
llrark Lod~,:e, No. 30, wfll soon be in good working orclcr. 

W ,\RRINGT0:-1. -L.od,rt of L;~hts, No. r4J.-The 
regular month ly m~eting of this lodge wo.s held on Mon· 
dny, June 27th nt the !lflU.onic Rooms. In the absence 
ofthe W M. , Oro. Finney, I. P.M., took the chair, anti 
was supported uy Uro~. W. ){ichnrdson, J. W. uso, :u 
S.W.; jas. Jackson, J . W. ; John Bowes, P. M, &c.; 
Jo;. M:axfiehl, r . M.; W. Mos.'iOp, W. M. 1250 i P. 
Pc.,rse, J.D.; j . llanl iog, J. C. ; W. Crompton, S. Hunt, 
Chief Cnn~rabfe ; W. Woods, S. W. rzso; A. F Hun 
mann, C. Ekl..en, W. H. Robinson; W. S. Hawl.:in.o, 
S.D. 12SO ; j ohn Fair, Jos. Toy lor, }lU. Hannah, 1'. C. 
EdJesren (1250 ), jMJohn~n, Tylu. The lndgt! was duly 
opened, the minutes reod llnd confitmed, and then ral\cd 
to the third clq:rce, when nro. llowes assumed the cho.ir, 
nod 1:\l\'e the complt'tion of the sublime dt'grec of ~l.M. 
to Bros. Huntaod Fair. Their being no furthtr bu~iness, 
lhe lodl,le wu closed. 
RocnFoRn.-lot~p of Tnu F r imdJitip, ND. 16o.

This old lodge held lts11nnual in$tallnlion meeting in their 
lodce room, o.t the Old Sh:p lnn, Rochford, on friday, 
June 24th. The locl~e wns openerlnt 3 o'clock. Shortly 
afterw:uds rhe :urivol of the R. W. Pr.,vintinl Gr:and 
~bster, Bro. R. J. l.bgshaw, E.'Q., was reported, and he 
wss met by his Provinci31 Granll Officers, past :~nd pre· 
sent, including the P. C. Stcreury. Bro. J. G. Carr, who 
eseoned him to his snt in the lodge room in due form. 
Bro. D. B, Grnut, Prov. G. A. D.C., WlU insta' led 3.' 

W. M. fOf the ensuing year, the ceremony of installllrion 
bdn~: ably and impi'C$.\ivcly performed by W. Bro. Wm. 
Pissey, P. M. t6o, and P.P.J.C.W. &sex. The W. M. 
1hen o.ppoioted h is oOiccl"i o.s follows : llros. John W. 
C:11T, the: Provioci:\1 Cmnll Secretary of Essex, S. W. : 
Edwnrd Jutld, J . W.; H . Wood, P.M. Md l'. P. G. O. , 
re·elected Treasurer; Ceo, B11rges~. P.i\1. and P. P.J . C. D.; 
re-appointed Sec:retQry ; Albert Lucki11g, S. D.: Tho~. 
King, J.D. ; Ceurge llrown, I . G. Befure the lodge WAS 

closed, a vote ol thtmks to R W. P.C. M:15ter for his 
kindness in honoring the lodge with bis presence .,,as pro· 
POSed by W. Dro. \Vm. Allen, P.M., and sccoodcd by 
\V. Bro. Wm. Pis.•ey. P. M., IIOd unanimOilSiy c:arried. 
The followine pa.st an.J present Provincial Crond Ofticen, 
Past lllasten, &lid visitors were present: W. Bto$. Wm. 
Allen, P. M. 16o, P. P.C.A.D. C.; H. Wood, P. M. 16o, 
P. P . C.O. ; Geo. Burtess. P. ~t. 16o, P. P. J.G. D. ; Ceo. 
F. Browning,, P. M. 16o, P. P.J.C. W.q. Brazrer, P. ~f . 
16o, Fre<.l. W1seroan, P . M. 16o ; Wm. Pissey. P. M, 16o, 
P. P.J.G. W. ; W. S. Pavitt, P.M. 16o, W.t.t. 276, 
Provincial }. C. W. : J. Allen, jun.., Pnglesham_. I. P.M . 
t6o, and f>. P.C.S. B.; J ones, P.M.: Peter Richmond, 
P.M. and P. ('.C . D.C.; Carrln~;ton, P.M. and P. P.G. S. 
Works; W. Smith Cox, P.M. 1000, P. P.G.S.U. : 8. 
Notley, W, M. 1000; Ju. Nicholson (276), WOO'lnam 
( rooo), and Plenty (1000). At the dose of the business, 
the brethren, ~o in number, snt down to an excellent 
lxlnquet, provrded by BI'Q. H. D. Brown, oft he Olll Ship 
Inn, when the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were duty 
hanoured; some excellent soars ,..e~given by llros. Fred. 
Wisem:m, Brazier, Notley, o.ocl others, :and the brethren 
sepamted, alter enjoyine a very pleasant evening. 

Lt;TO)I 1 BEOI"'itDSHlllE -St. 701/m ,_.~ Bojlfit l LAdt;r, 
ND. 47S·-The lnstall:ation meetinli of this Jodce WQS held 
al Lbe Town U:tll, Luton, oo Fnday, the 24th ultimo. 
Dro. Cumberlnnd, W. M., in the: ch:\ir, supported by his 
officers, M follows: llros. Sc:1rgill, S. \Y. ; Cawdell, 
]. W.; E. 0 . Williams, ft. M. a.nd TreiLS. ; E. S. C:reen, 
S. D.; J. Cntchln, J.D. : J. W. Green, I.C.; including, 
also, the follow In~: mcmbc~: Bros. W. Phillips, 1'. M. ; 
E. Austin, P . M. ; lfa.~eli:,l'ove, Johnsoo, Benson, Alford, 
S. Lane, Inward~, Dnrlcy, Drew, Adam~ Lambie, 
Wright, nod D:ay, Tyler. The lodcc w:as opcnro in d ue 
form with sellemn rmyer, nnd the minutes o r the bst 
meeting were re:~d :an•l confirmt'd. 1 he IO<I~e wa' then 
Opl'ntd in the second •'fl:ne Dro. W . Phill ip•. 11 M~ , 
occupr,ing the ch~ir 11$ \\'. M., proceeded to install Uro. 
SC:lll,'111, the Ma~lel'ele<'l , n; Master o( the t.wiJ,;t for the 
ensuira;: > c:tr. The Jo.l~;c: h;l\;ng been put in the third 
dt-grce, the s:1itl hrothcr WaJI duly in.stnllcJ in the chair of 
K. S., the ceremony o f install:uion Ueing performed by the 
presiding P. !If. in the: most ellicicnt and able m:anncr. 
The W .M. haying been regul~~orly procl:timed according to 
llllcient · custom, tht new W.M. then,. appointed and ln· 
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vested his officers 11$ follows (Bro. Cumberland havme 
been previously investecl w.ill1 the coll<tr of I.P. M.): 
Bros. <.:nwdell, S. w. ; E. F. Crt:en, J. \V. ; E. 0. W il· 
Iiams, P.M., Trea.s. ; J . Lambie, Sec.; Rev. - , Adams, 
Chaplain ; J. Catthin, S. D. ; } . \V. Creen, J.D. : S. 
Lane, I. G. ; Alford, Steward; D11y, Tyler. After 
which the usual addrCS5Cs were given. which terminated 
a very excellent and well-worked inswlation. Bros. 
.Barley :1nd Wright were present u e&ndidlltes to be passed 
to the degree of F.<.:., havinr: dtown their pro6ci~cy ia 
the (omJCT, were d wyp».ed tO th:>tdegree. There bein~no 
further bu'lines.s, tl•c lod~e n':l> clo,.ed llo.,.-n and ;uljoumcd 
till the next regular loclf:C meetins:. The brethren then 
retired to the George H otel, whrre a sumptuous banquet 
WllS pTovitled by IJro. \VQcbworth, which wo.s presided 
O\'er by Bro. Sc:ll":;:ill, the new W . .M. The usuol loral 
:\Dd M~sonic toa.\ts were r:iven, nnd ably responded to by 
the P.:\l .'s, officers, nne! ,.i~itol"'l-the health a nd success 
of tl1e newly-installed W.M. })eing received wilh much 
cnthusilLSm. The lodge, 3S well :IS the festive board, wu 
honoured uy the following di~lin~l\hed visi~ors : Bros. 
E. Roberts, W.f>f. 192; Thos. Riley, 540; Gotto, P . M. 
591 and 1o87; S. B:~ll~, \V.!\1. _5.40; Cookson!.. S.W. 
S~; LuC:lS; Qlld Mon1mcr, P .C .O. , Berks aDd J:Suc:lcs, 
oil of whom expressed themselves highly pleased with 
the hospiulity :alf.mle.l 10 them by the St. John the Bap
tist Loci~ Tite Tyler's tolUol termin:ated 3. most 
delightful and \\·ell ·lpent e•enlng. h is but wr and OI1T 

duty to I!Wltion thmt J:T'Ut cretlit is due to Bro. Wads
worth for the very ucellent b:lnquet so speciAlly provided 
for the occasion, wbich wu of the most r'tclurrAJ descrip
tioo, ond, we need sco.rcely add, &:&ve geneul satisfaction. 

AsKBOt'IINt. -St. On!JO/d ~. No. Sso.-The 
annual festival of this lodge was auty held 00 Monday 
last, the 4th inst., when the W.M.·clect, llm. Jo.mes 
Britton, S. W., W:IS re~ul:~rly instill ltd by llro. \V, R. 
Holland, P.M. 11nd D . J>. C S. W. of Derbyshire. Officers: 
Bros. L. ll. Twells, I. I,. M. ; Denjamin Parkin, S. 'V. ; 

thn Howell, J. W. ; L. lit , Wood, S.D. ; Shute. J.D. ; 
S. Whitham, I .C . ; J . R idley, Sec. ; Will~m Richanl 
oU:and, P.r.t, D.C. ; E. Dr.Wiey, Tre:as. ; W. Arnold, 

Ty ler. The muster was smaller than on some. former 
occ::asions. but from leu en &nd tc:lqrams ilappear'Cd to be 
o.no.voidllbte.. Brethren Copwn Hay Polluk, W.M., 
HoKeter, and C . A. Rooth, W. M. of the Scarsd~e 
LoJge, No. 681, Che&ttrlicld, were visitors. The cere
mony of instll.llation WIIS very ably performed by Bro. 
H o>ll:lnll. The lod~:e was then closed in due fonn, and 
the brethren adjournert to a U:\llfJUet nt the Crecn !.{an 
oo1d Black's Head Hotel, entered by Bfo. Wallis in bis 
usual sumptuous style. 

MELTO!'I MoWBR.AV.-Rullnml LNIKC, ND. ll3<l.
The reeular monthly meeting or this lodg~ was not held 
in May, and for ' 'lltious reasons tbe brethren could not 
meet until Thursday l:ut, when there wu a ve.ry good 
lllten<b.nce. The bichly·popubr P. G. M., Bro. Kelly, 
honoured the lodge \\ ith his ~resenc:e. The W. M., Bro. 
Dou~;las, took the choir at 6 o clock. Bros. Fast, S. W. ; 
Bri,:ht, J .W. ; S. Wener, S. D. ; Barnard, J.D.; Lea.J
beater, I .C . ; and J. C. Clark, SteW1lrd, werr all i.n their 
places, There wtre also prC1ient Bros. Langley, P.M., 
as Secretary: Oldham, Treasurrr ; Adcock, and Mark
lum. Bro. Rev. C. H . C. Daktr, Af.A., was puscJ. 
and Mr. James King wu initiated. Bro. S. W e;aver was 
el~cted liS Proviucinl Cro.nd Steward, nnd the lodge wu 
closed in b:armony Ill l o'clock, when Bro. Selby's good 
entering was duly appteCillled. 

HALIFAX, YORKSII'RE..-.Dt IYtlr'l'tll Lo:lp, No, 1302. 
- Thi$ lodj!'c beiJ its frst relt"lar meet in~: after its conse· 
cration on Monday, th! 4th rnst . In the abknce of the 
\\'. ~l, in COll!tqUrncc Of the auddcn dc:ath of bis brotbet 
(Bro. S. Firth) oo Suurday l:\.,t, the c.lwr was occu
pied by Bro. C. l"am•nton, P.M., P.P.J .C.D., the 
other officers presen· beinr : llros. Seed, S. W.; D. 
Whholter, J.W. ; \V. Cooke, P.M., Sec.; W. H. D. 
Horsfall, S.D. ; W. Asquith, J D. ; F. Whitaker, P. M., 
P. C.S., as l.C~; :me J. Greenwood, P. M., Tyler. The 
rninutes of tbc: last nrcting hovlng been re!!.cl llOd eon
firmed, votes o( con<blenee were passed to the W. M. on 
the dentb of his brotltr, and 11l~o to the widowllOd family 
c1f our decease1l urotlt r. All the accounts having been 
passed, and a comrnltto appointed lo d ro.w up w. code of 
IJyc-lnws, it WRsarragcJ tho. t no other business should be 
entered upon, and tb lodge wo.s aceordiogly cl~ 

RO "A L ARC H. 
Lt:ICESTEil.-CU/.rr' D/ F11rlituJ,, N11. 279-- A bi

montbl( m~tiog ol this lodge was held st the F~e
m:uons H:~.ll, on Fd.my, the ' ' t inst., when, owing to 
various circurnsunaJ, the attcrulnnce of Companions 'iO'U 

uolmJally si!UliL h letter of apology was read from 
Comp. the Rev. Chrles J . E. Smith, (Rugby School), 
Scribe N., expressirt regret at his inobility to belreseot, 
and apolo(:ies were lso received from seve.ral P . 's and 
other Com~nions. Tbe officers present were, Comps. 
L. A. Clnrh, M.q. ; W. Kelly, P.Z. :1nd P.C. Supt., 
11s II. , in the absellf of Comp. C. H. Hodges; Geo, 
Tuller, jun., J.; St~ton, F.. ; Atwood,IU N.; l>artridge, 

. ll. S. ; Rev. Dr. H~on, S. /1. , Soj. ; Sculthorpe, jun., 
A. S oj , ; Bembridg Janitur. The el1apter baVlng beeo 
opened by the Prin Is o.nd the Companiors admitted, 
11 b:~llot w:~-c; ta\:en f Dros. R. W. Wid.Jowson IIOd J . 
Wright Smith, both 279. who w-ere uunimoii.Siy elected.. 
Rro. Widdowson w4 unable to atlend owing to obsence 
from the town, but lro. Smith bein~: present WlU duly 
c x31ted, a.o; w:ts lll[Oro. Frederic E:lcbus Wilkinson, 
tl/ .D. , P. M. 181, :1 W.M. 766, who had been electe.l 
:at a former meeting A ncr the c mclusion of the cere· 
mony Comp. Tolle ve the hi, toric:tllccturc, and Comr
Kelly the symbolic• and my~t ical letl\lfes. T\Vo c:tn· 
didates ha,·ing beeorroposed fur exaltation1 the Chapter 
wu closed with lemn prayer, nnd n<ljoumed until 
October. 
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MAAK MASONRY. 
MELTON MoWBRAY.-TJie Huwe Lilg.t, No. ZJ.

Thc in§tallation meeting of this lodge was held on Thurs
day, 30th of June. After the confirmation of the mil'lutes 
of previous_ meeting, BrtJ. ¥elly, ~-W. P. G, Master for 
Letcestershtre, took the ebau·, nnd mstnlled :Bro. Douglas 
in the chair of Adoniram in the presence of V. \V. Bros. 
Robinson Md Langley, G.Ch.'s. The W.M. th.eo llp· 
pointed his offi<;erll n.~ follo,vs: GeorC'e Drown, S.\V.; 
W. Adcock, J, W, ; Bright, M.O. ; F'ast, S.O. ; Mark· 
bo.m, J.O. ; S'hnrmnn, Sec. ; Lendbcnler, Treas.; Dun
comb, S.D.; Newcome, J . D. ; &rnnrcl, I.G. A vote
of tlmnk~ to Bm. Kelly ns Installing Mn.~ter, who on 
no occasion has e'ler spared himself trouble or expense 
when be could serve the cause of Masonry, was proposed 
11.11d carried by n<:chunation. A letter from the Prov. 
lirand Sec. respecting the lod,ge goif!g ,jnto mourning for 
Lord Howe was rend, and the lodge was closed. 

TR.URO.-A!. M. Ltnlce Nc, 78.-The annual meeting 
of the Fortitude Lodge of Mark Masters was held at the 
'-fa.sonic Hall, QUD.y-street, Truro,, on Thursday, the 30th 
ult., at six p.m., when the chair was laken by Bro. E. 1'. 
Carlyon, P. Prov. G. Reg., the W.M. The lodce was 
opened in fonn, and tl:!e W.M. llild Treasurer were bal
lote<l !or and elected, and the Tyler was chosen ~naui
motiSlyby1hemembers. After wb.ich Bro. W.J, H~han, 
P.M. 78, &c., P. Prov. G. Sec., and Past G. Ovcr.;eer, 
took the ch&ir, and ad\':10ced two brethren to the honour
able degree of a Mark Master, in the usual efficient man
ner for which thAt brother is so well known. On the 
conclusion of this interesting cen:monv, the W. M:. pre
sented the ,V.M.-elect, Bro. ThomasSo1lomon, S. W. No. 
78, Prov. G. Reg., to Bro. W. J. Hugh:u\1 P.M., for the 
benefit of instillation, which was accordingly rendered in 
ancient fonn~ ancl :Bro. Solomon was salute\l ·nnd greeted 
as the W. Master of the Fortitude Lodge fo,r the ensuing 
year. B.ro. Solomon, J.P., made one of his 
happy nnd genial speeches on nssuming the chair, and 
having taken the opmion of the Boa.rd ol Installed Mas
ters-consisting of Bro. W. J. Jiughan, P.M. ; W. J. 
Jobns,P.M., aodE. T. Carlyon, P.M:.-proceededatonceto 
appointhisoffice~a.s follows ; R. Tohn,S. W.; N . .B. Bull.in, 
J. W. ; John Jeffry, l\f,O. ; A. \v. May, S. 0. ; ] . C. R. 
Crewes, J .0. 1 lte.v. H. B. Bullocke, Ill. A. , Ch3p. ; 
William J· Johns, Treas.; W. H. JenkiJts, R~. of 
Works; . C. R. Crewes, Sec. 1 Wtllinm Middleton, 
S.D.; N. B. Bullen, Or. ; R. Rowe, D.C.; J. Grifln, 
I. G. ; C. Trenthick and K. N. P. Mode, Stewards; John 
Langdon, Tyler. On the inve£tment of the Treasurer 
much pleasure was evinced by the members, as the selec
t ion of Bro. \V. J. Jo.hns, l'.M. 7S, Prov. G. Warden, 
for that office h~ given general ~atislaction to them nil. 
The aunUD.l banqoet was postponed until the next quar
terly meeting, as the Prov. G-. Lodge lor Cornwall (Craft) 
wilJ meet $bortly in Truro. An excellent year for busi· 
ness is expected undtr the able rule of Bro. Tholi:W Solo-
mon, j.P., theW. Master. · 

FALMOOTH.-M. M. Lodp No. 94--The Love o.nd 
Hoa.otu /riarlc Lo<!ge. No. 94. held its 11Illlllli.l meeting at 
the Roynl Hot!!!, Falmouth, on Thursday, the 23t:d June, 
at .selrenp.m. Present: Bros. W. F. Newman, 1'. Prov. 
G. Overseer,W.M.; W. ]. Hughan, P.M. No. 78, P.G. 
Overseer, &c.; J ohn Niness, ,,M. 101, Prov. G. Over
seer; D. W. Trcmeweo, S. W.; ,Thomas Webher, J.P., 
Sec. ; 'and several ~rethren. By request of the W. M., 
Bro. J. Hughan advJ\nced two cnndidates, and fully in
structed them in the mysteries anti advantages of Mark 
Masonry. After which Bro. John Niness, P.M. rot , 
installed Bro. D. W. TTclllewen as the W.M. No. 94 for 
the eusuing year in n most efficient mauner. On the con
clusion of the ceremony the _ brethten adjourned to the 
banquet, presided over by the W.~r.. and a few hours 
,.ere agteeably spe11t in chatting over the prugress . of 
Mark Masonry and making nottt as to the antiquity and 
impt>rtaoce of the degree histllric:ally and Masonically. 

L 'IN ES 

Addressed to Lodge 402, Abbcyleix, Ireland, by Bro. 
JoaN HAR.~tso:-~, f.\f. 402, ~6. 

~ retulliS the night, and with, it brings 
The cheerful faces to the fe;tive scene. 

The sunshine of that mystic lght which flings 
I~ mellow'd .charm on all hat falls between. 

Cemented harmony o! frateml minds, 
Which comists in making oen good and true; 

No discord here, nor aught w.ich reason blinds, 
But the well-known harmol)' of 40:2. 

Long may )'Oilr lodge by WiS(om's law be rul'd1 
Always m stren~tb of uprigtt minds consist; 

De in yo11r systems Beauty stic:tly school'd, · 
And all that's not harmonios still resist. 

So shall our universal Order sine, 
Thu.s govern'd by the unemg light, 

Which, radiating from the eylllivine, 
Guides all true Masons in 11: path that's right 

GALVANISM.-PulvermacheiS Mbnthly Record 
of Cures is rttr..u remly for the beefit of Suffercn;, con· 
taining documentary evidence or matknble Cures elfected 
by Pulvennache.r's Improved 'atent Sel.f·a~plicai.Jle 
Volta-Electric ChAin·B:Uld$ nnd Pocket Dattenes, 1\nd 
may be baa on Rpplication to te Sole Inventor o.nd 
P:uentce -J. L. Pulvennache.r, :Zo, Regent·street, Lon
don, \V. A Test on Loan snt gratis if required. 
Cautiolf.-Spurious Electric Apphnc'cs being advertised 
by Quack Doctors, Patients wuld consult Pu.Jver· 
m:u:her'~ Pnmphlet on thatsubjcct(·ee by post), embod¥ing 
other most interesting matter Jo those suffering {rom 
RheU.matic and N eu.ral!Pc Pains, Functional Dllorden., 
lc. , &c:.-{A.drt.] 

The Freemason. 

INSTALLATION OF THE EARL 
FERRERS. 

The annual festival of the Ferrers and Ivanhoe 
Lodge, No. 779, and the installation of its newly
elected W.M. Bro. the Right Hoo. Earl Ferrers, 
P.C.S.D. (the son of its founder, from whom the 
first part of its name is derived), were celebrated at 
the Town Hall, Ashby-dc-Ja-Zouch, on Tuesdar, 
the 28th ult , when a large number of visitors, in 
add.ition to the members of the lodge, assembled 
to do honour to the occasion. The ceremony was 
announced to be performed by the R.W.P.G.M., 
Dro. Kelly (one of the founders), and among the 
other brethren present were Edw. F. Mammatt, 
W .M. and P.G.J.W.; the Revs. ]. Denton, M.A. 
(Sec.), and SamueL Pyemont, D.D,, P.M.' s and 
P ,P.G.S.W.'s; H. Etherington Smith, J.P., and 
Geo. Fowler Brown, P .M.'s and P.P.G.J.W.'s ; . S. 
Love, P .M. and P.P.G.S.D., Treas.; Carner, J .W.; 
Faulkner, S.D.; Blood, J.D. ; Johnson, I.C.; Stokes-, 
Lewin, Lewis, Alcock, and o1hers. Among the 
visiting brethren were W. Pettifor, P.M. 279 and 
P.P.G.S.W.; Duff, P.M. 523 and P.P.G.S.D.; 
Buuard, W.M. 523 and P .G .A.D. of C.; Atwood 
(279), Palmer (S.D. 279, from Leicester), Rev. J. 
B. l\·iundy (tOJ9), Captain Webster (J.C. 47, from 
Lichfield), Rev. G. M. Braune (P.M. 40, Hastings), 
E. B. Knoble (P.M. 353, Repton), R Robinson, 
W.M.; J. Upton, P .M.; W. Dewar (624, Burton
on-Trent), H . Hillaur (Arboretum Lodge, DerJ?y, 
and Prov. G. Secretary), N. Joyce (Secretary 726), 
and others. 

The lodge having been opened, and the minutes 
of the last lodge duly confirmed, a ballot was taken 
{or Trevor Morris, jun., Esq., ,Jf.D., of Ashby, who 
was unanimously elected. 

The P.G.M., accompanied by several P ,G. 
Officers from Leicester, soon afterwards arrived ; 
and having been :r:eceived with the usual honours, 
took the chair, and., at the request of the W.M., 
proceeded to initiate Dr. Trevor Morris into the 
mysteries of the first degree. 

A F .C.'s Lodge having been opened, Bro. Mam
matt, the retiring W.M., presented his successor, 
Lord Ferrers, to receive the benefit of installation, 
which ceremony was then perfofll'\ed according to 
ancient' custom ; the Board of Installed Masters ' 
consisting of 17 metnbers. After his Lordship had 
been proclaimed and saluted in the t!lree degrees, 
and the P.G. M. bad conclucied the ceremony with 
the usual addtess to the W .M., the following bre
thren were appointed and invested by the \V. M., as 
the officer,; for the ensuing year : Bros. Garner, 
S.W.; Faulkner, J.W.; Rev. J. Denton, P.M., Sec.; 
S. Love, P.M. (elected), Treas.; Blood, S-.D.; J ohn
son, J.D.; Lewis, I. G.; Canner, Tyler. 

The P.G.M.1 after giving the final charge to the 
brethren, announced that, as il was his intention, 
in future· to allow, each ye:\r, six of the lodges in 
the province (in rotation) to nominate one of their 
members to him for appointment as a Provipcial 
Grand Steward, he should be glad if the brethren 
of that lodge would do so, and communicate the 
name of the brother so elected to the P .G. Secre
tary before the meeting of the P.G. Lodge in the 
autumn. 

On the conclusion of the business, the lodge was 
closed, and the bretlu-en adjourned to the Queen's 
Head Hotel, where, after an elegant banquet, 
served in Bro. Love's well-known first-rate style, 
the usual loyal and masonic toasts were duly 
honoured. 

The noble W .M. proposed 11 The Queen and the 
Craft," followed by "Bro. H.R.H. the Prince 'ot 
Wales, the Prin<;ess of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal Family," and in so doing expressed the gra~i
fication which was universally felt amongst the 
Craft at the accession of the Prince of Wales to 
their ranks, and at tl1e interest which be took in the 
Order. 

The Paov. G.M., in proposing" The rugbt Rev. 
Bro. the Lord Bishop of the Diocese, the Clergy 
a.nd Ministers of all Denominations." alluded to the 
satisfaction felt by the Craft in the diocese in hav· 
ing at its head so leamed and eloquent a divine, 
and, above all, so worthy a Mason, as the Bishop 
of Peterboroug~ ; and also to the benefit which 
was mutually conferted on the Craft and themselves 
when the clergy and ministers of other denomina
tions took an active part in Masonry, as was fortu
nately so largely the case in the Province of 
Leicester and Rutland-there not being a single 
Lodge which did not possess one, and, in some 
insta,nces, three or four clerlcal brethren. 

The toast was responded to in appropriate terms 
by the Rev. JOHN DENTON, P.P.G. Chap. and 
P.P.G.S.W. 

Bro. H. ETHERI~GTON SMITH. ~.M. and 
P. P .G.J.W., proposed "The Army, Navy, Militia, 
Yeo'"anry, and Volunteers.'' 

This was responded to by Bro. Capt. WEBSTER, 
who said that during his military service in the 
East, and elsewhere, he knew of several instances 
among his brother officers, where, when in periJ, 
Masonry bad been of essential service to them. 

Bro. LOVE also responded on behalf of the volun• 
teers. 

The W.M. proposed the" M.W. Grand Master," 
and, subsequently, "The R.W. Deputy Grand 
Master and the Officers of the Grand Lodge." 

The Rev. Bro. DENTON then proposed in highly 
co;nplimentary terms "The Health of the R. W. 
Prov. G.~1., Bro. Kelly," one of the founders of the 
lodge; and who, he said, was always ready and 
willing to assist all the lodges in the province, as 
on that and many former occasions he had assisted 
their lodge. (The toast was received most warmly 
and with musical honours.) 

Bro. KELLY, jn respondiag, alluded to the great 
interest which the late Earl Ferrers took in the 
establishment of the Ferrers and Ivanhoe Lodge,. 
of which he was nominated jn the warrant as the 
first W.M. ; but into which office it pleased the 
G.A.O.T.U. that he shou:d not live to be installed, 
and which then devolved upon the S.W., Bro. 
Edward Mammatt, whose son he (Bro. Kelly) had 
the pleasure of installing into office last year, as he 
had formerly installed his ·father, and as be now had 
the additional pleasure of installing to-day the son 
of the original founder, Earl Ferrers, an event on 
whicb he might congratulate both the lodge and its 
noble W .M. 

Bro. PETTIFOR, P.P.G.S.W., responded to t-he 
toast of "The P.G. Lodge of Leicestershire and 
Rutland,'' proposed by Bro. BROWN, P .M. 

The l.P.M., Bro. MAMMATT, in proposing 11 The 
h ealth of the W. M,," also referred to the parts taken 
by the noble. W. M.'s father and his own in the for· 
mation of the lodge, and said that, although only a 
boy a.t the time, he well remembered the frequent 
conferences on the subject between his late father 
and the late Earl Ferrers. He concluded by wish· 
ing the W.M. a successful rule over the lodge. 

The youthful EARL expressed the great pride and 
pleasure he felt in being placed in the chair of the 
lodge bearing the name of his fate father, and in 
having the honour to be installed by'the Prov.G.M., 
who had assisted his father in the formation of the 
lodge. Having expressed the great interest he felt 
in the Order, the W.M. concluded br thanking the 
brethre.n for their cordial reception of the toast, and 
their support on this occasion. (The noble Eatl 
resumed his seat amidst loud applause.) 

The health of the 41 Visiting Brcthten" was pro· 
posed by Bro. LOVE, P.M., and was acknowledged 
by the Rev. Bro. Mundy, of Lichfield, and by Bro. 
Upton, P.M. of the Abbey Lodge, Burton-on-Trent, 
a regular visitor to t he lodge on these occasions. 

The concluding toast was·"The Past and Present 
Officers of the Lodge," whi·ch was responded to by 
Bro. GARNER, S.W. and P.G.S., when the brethren 
separated aftet a very pleasant meeting. 

J t must not be omiued to be mentioned, that 
during the evening Bros.· Atwood and Palmer, of 
Leicester, delighted the brethren with several songs. 

PICNIC OF THE OLD GLOBE LODGE 
SCARBOROUGH. 

The Annual Picnic of this lodge took place on ·Tuesda,-, 
the 21st J11.11e, on the estate (by kind permission) of Bro. 
Sir Harcourt Johnstone, Bart., AI.P., P.M. 200, P.S. P. 
G. W. N. and E. Yorkshire. The brethren and thelr 
friends1 to !he number of about So, ~mbled in the 
grounas-, whtcb were thrown open for tbeu 11111usement. 
H-.clcness Hall is distant from Scarborough about m 
miles, and i$ o. splendid old English maosion. .The, 
ground-, vineries, garlietl$, &c., an: beautifully an-aupd, 
and the lawn, shrubberies, and lake. with the noble~W&D~ 
thereon, combine to (onn -:L channing pra.pect, "A'bile the 
view obtained from the plateau, of hills and nU"" with 
splendid trees 11.11d woodlands, is most magnificent The 
cheerful countenances of each party u we met them in 
their wanderings, clearly showed that the cans of the 
world we Fe, for a time at least, forgotten. At 5 p. zn. the 
" Genen.J Assembly" w;as sounded by a trumpeter ,of the 
band, and in a -short time the company were 5Ciled UDder 
the brave old oaks, partaking of that cheerful reput, ta. 
Everything gave the hi2best satisfi.ction, both for q11ality, 
quantity and variety. t'ea being over the brethren, ladies, 
a.nd friends assembled on the lawn in front of the IIWIAoD 
and dancin~ commena:d. Bro. R. H. Peacoclie, the 
W. M., leachng oft' in a country dauce, in .,.-hich all p~t 
loined. After this opening the deces were nried. and 
heartily kept up during the even~ and it wu very pti• 
fying to see so lll!)J)J enjoying this rational and t~leasiJir 
amusement, with tlte brethren a.nd friends vieini••th each 
other in their endenvours to make evexy one ha~ 4\t 
8. 30 the " General ASsembly" wa.s again 60U and 
all the party (including the tmplDyiJ of the Hall) were 
arranged for the la.st dece, the tisne-honoured "Sir 
Roger," whiah was led of!' with great spirit by the W.W. 
and the Howe keeper of the Hall. The National A11them, 
and three hearty cheers for Sir Harcourt and La.dy John 
atone and family, with three more from the nOD-M'~ 
for the Freelllasons, \lrought this pleasant afternoon'• 
11111\Utments to ll close. and nil retun!ed home gratified. 

THE first meeting of the Keystone Lodge of Mark. 
Master Masons, No. 109 (Bro. the V. W. Charles Lyne. 
D,P. G.M., W.M.-dcsignate), wUl be held on Monday, 
the ~5th inst, at 2 .30 p.m., at the Masonic Hall, Dock· 
ttreet, Newport, for the consecration and dedication o£ 
the lodge, msta!l.ati011 of W. M., .tc. The ceremonicit 
Will be perl'ormed by V. W. Bro. T. lliAdccs, G. M.9. 
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To ADYE'RTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEMASON beini 
now :t.t the rate of nearly J:lalf-a-mf/lio~ per annum, 

it offers peculiar facilities to aU wbo advertise. 
It is well known that the Fraternity of Freemasons is a 

large aod constantly increasing body, mainly composed of 
&he iniiuential and educated classes of SO<:iety ; and as 

The Freemason 
it ~ow the ac«pted o~ or the Bro~herh~ in the Unit~ 
K.iogl:iom, and also enJOYs nn cxtens1ve sale 10 the colorues 
&nd foreign parts, its advanl.4ies as an advertising ntcdium 
can acarcely be overrated. 

For terms apply to 
GEORGE KENNING~ 

21 3, & 4. LtTILE BRITAIN, LoNDON', E.C 

AMERICA : ·Bro. J. FLETCHER BRENNAN, 114. Main· 
street, Cincinnati, Ohio . 

., Messrs. WOODRVPP' & BLOCHER; Little 
Rock, ArkAnsas, U.S. 

CAN ADA : Messrs. DevlUB & SoN, Otl.llwa. 
CAPE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro. Geoac& BIUTTAIN, 

Cape Town. 
CEYLON : Messn.. W. L. SKEENE & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. H.uu.v, Lnlant Timu. 
EAST INDIES: 

AllaA4flati·: Messrs. WYMAN BROS. 
811~)': Bro. M. B. COHEN. 
8ynJI4 : Bro. Gr.o. DEASE. 
Cmlrt# Prw(ncu; Bro. F. J. JORDAN. 
Kr~rrtUli«: Bro. G. C. BRAYSON. 
Madras: Mr. CA..LEB FoST~Il. 
M/un#: Bro. CoWASJEE NussERWANJE&. 
P""'": Bro. W, WELLJS, 

GALATA: lPSICK KHAN, Perch~Bajar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. HEinY D. BROWN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. DECHEVAVX·DUWESNil., Rue de Harlay· 

du·PaWs, 20, near the Pont Neuf: Editor u Franc' 
M_IJf_Oflo 

WEST INDIES : 
~fflllkn: Bro. JoKN A. D. SOUZA. Falmouth. 
Trinliiaa: Bros. S. CAltTEII. aodJ. LEWIS, 3, Aber· 

crombie-street, Port of SpaiD; and Bro. W. A. 
KERNAHAN, San Fernando. 

ASid all Booksellers and Newsagents in England, Ireland, 
and Scot!llnd. 

5irlga, Ularriagts, anh' ~tatgs. 
1J,EATHS. 

BLA11.-Qa 4th Ju_ly, R. W. Bro. Stephen Bl;lir. Prov. 
G. Muter lor t'ast Lan<:a$hire, ~eel 66 yes.rs. 

FoVJI.DJtlNIIUL-On the 2nd inst., at 4. Hill-itr~t, Peclt· 
ham. S.E., Bro. Paul Fourdrinier, P.M. No.' 183, and 
of No. 1113; onlyaurvivill&"issue of Bro. John Coles 
Fo1Udrinier, P.G. StewiUd, P.M. Antiqu1ty, and of 
Nos. 18,3, 201, 384. 7SS IUld 1113, P.P.G.W. North 
Wales ud S.Uop. 

Hucoc~s.-On the 29th June, Jane, the wife of Bro. 
Bedford Zaclwiah l'!iseocks, P.M. Lodge 429, Rams· 
pte. • 

LYOK,-On :zud July, sudd.enly, at 140, Tl\chbrook· 
street. Plmhco, Bro. John W. Lyon, P.M. and Secre· 
Ury of Robert Bums Lodge, No. 25, London: 

~nsiu.era ta €:arnapanb.ents. 
All communications for TRE FllltBMASON should be 

'lrritten lqi6ly, on one side or the pa!per only, and, if in• 
tmded for inaertion in the CllJTCntnumber must be received 
DOt later than 10 o'clock a.m. on Tbundays, unless io 
n:ry special cues. The name and address of every writer 
aiiiC De tent to us in confidence. 

A WARWICRSHJUliROTHER.-We are not surprised at 
your writiDg apin. As we wrote the· sentence it read 
thus, but we proume tbe reader must have· fallen asleep 
c;rver it :-"In every age the 'S1u:erdos,' or Priest, has 
ever becu distinguished by the 'potlesa_ purity of his 
n.iment-thus, the Druids wore white flowing robes; 
the Jewish_ High Priests were hnlJited in • coats ' and 
'mitre$ of line linen ;' and the 'modem mrplice is but 
·the s:amc garb adapted to the tastes of a later genera· 
tion.'' 

T, P., M.D.-The head-dress is thus described in Rob
lOa's Knighthood:-" The cap worn by the Grand 
Muter is made after the Macedonian fashion ; it is one 
span io height, made of crimson velvet, lined with 
white u.tio, the four sides turned up, and on each side 
the monopm X P is embroide~ in gold ; the cap 
is likewise adorned with a black ostrich's feather, The 
Gl'&Dd Crosses "'ore a similar cap of ~l11e ralin, and a 
white ostrich's fes.ther. Io time of war, or when they 
touebt fort he fa.ith," according to the same authority, "the 
Kn~&bts wore a St1.rcoat over their UiUal armour; it was 
of white stuff in the form or a scapulllry i and in the 
cmtre the cross of the order, embroidered in red.'' 

/t.J.f lllustrious Brother io Norway is thanked for his sug
ption. which shall receive our best attention. The 
!act mentioned has been duly noticed in THE Fll.lt.&· 
"ASO'M. 

bov. G. Sac.-We have no desire to speak ill of the 
wretched DWl, but reall.>: it reminds us of the ane<:dote 
of the witncq who ui4, " U 1 was a chiclcell, and 
that lliein wu about ; wby this dlidr.en would rOOJt 
11.1&11, lll.at.. 4lJ." 

.. 
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The Freemason, 

TH& FUUIASOl! is published on Salurday M~ in time for 
tbe urly tn~ .... 

Tbe price of Twa FK&ItMASON is Twopeace per Yuk ; qu,anerly 
oub&cription (includmc pos~•) 3•, 3d. 

Annual Subkriplion, ns. SubocriptioM 1"\)'llble in advance, 
AJI coDUDunic:ations, letters, &c., to be addres.se<! 10 the EDJTOil 

2, 31 ud 4, Little Briuin, E. C. 
Tbe Editor will pay can:ful o.uentioo to all MSS. entnutecl to him 

but canoot undcriakc to returo them unlcu accompanied by pos~a&e 
·~ps. 

THE LESSON OF A LiFE. . 
MUCH has already been said, and well said, 
upon the death o( him whose departure 
from amongst us has left a blank in Eng
lish literature which will scarcely be filled 
for generations to come, but we feel it a 
duty not only to ourselves, but to our Ma
sonic readers, to place upon record our de
liberate conviction that in Charles Dickens 
the world has lost one of the brightest ex
emplars. of true Masonic principles. We are 
aware that the deceased author was not a 
Freemason-that is to say, l1e had never 
been initiated, passed, and raised in the 
ancient degrees of the Fraternity; but it is 
none the less a fact, that his whole life was 
employed in the fulfilment of those great 
duties which are peculiarly enjoined by the 
precepts of the Craft. 

We find in Dickens that exalted love for 
humanity which manifests itself in unceas
ing labour for the good of the human ' race. 
We find in him-for the man yet lives in 
the imperishable creations of his brain
that sympathy for the poor, the weak and 
the oppressed, which is one of the guiding 
impulses of noble natures ; a sympathy 
which is developed by actual experience of 
the infinite cares and sorrows of life, and 
especially of those which are inseparable 
from the struggle for existence in a land 
where competition is· fierce, and the very 
right to live is contested. 

No one, perhaps, had studied more pro
foundly the life of great cities than Dickens, 
and certainly no une ltas painted more 
vividly its tribulations, its consolations, its 
joys, and its miseries. In him we have no 
fanciful delineator of human woes, no senti
mental traveller weeping over imaginary 
griefs ; but a man who feels with and for 
his kind, and whose generous heart beats 
in response to every human emotion. In 
the present age, when the tendency of 
many works of fiction is demoralising and 
degrading, the value of a pure writer, whose 
exquisite conceptions command popular 
applause without pandering to popular 
tastes~ can hardly be over-estimated. Like 
the heroic band in the Pass of Thermopyl~e, 
the genius of such a man maintains the 
battle of truth, almost single-handed, 
against the swarming legions of error and 
vice. Nor is the combat so unequal in the 
end, because the works of a truly great man 
live after llim, and become a heritage and 
a joy fo,r succeeding ages. Dickens entered 
the literary arena with ungloved hands, and 
dealt ready and rapid blows at the vulne
l'able points of our social system ; but his 
aims were high, his designs supremely noble, 
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and his whole heart ov~rfiowed with kind
ness and goodwill for all. Truly he has 
peopled tl1e world of imagination with 
figures that we feel to be our own flesh and 
blood-shapes that are not all unsubstantial, 
but seem to live and move in an atmos
phere of reality. It is this vraisemlJ/a,tct 
that gives such a charm and a power to his 
productions-every scene seems familiar. 
and every character assumes the aspect of 
an old friend. 

Other writers have possessed this faculty, 
and others may have evinced a wider range 
of thought, but none have dedicated their 
gifts so freely, purely, and delightfully to 
the service of their fellows than the great 
novelist, whose decease is now mourned 
by every civilised people on the face of the 
globe. 

Our Masonic contemporaries, the Mfmde 
Maf01miqt~ of Paris, and the· Landmark of 
New York may be cited as instances of the 
deep and universal sorrow for Charles 
Dickens' death. A biographical sketch ap
pears in the former, in which a just tribute is 
rendered to the memory of the great dead 
by M. Sainte-Anne, who speaks of Dickens 
as "this marvellous spirit, whose only 
enemies were ever ignorance, tyranny and 
superstition, and these enemies he hated 
with a good and vigorous abhorrence.'' 
The Landmark says that "when he left our 
shores for the last time, he carried back 
with him all our old love and admiration ; 
and to-day the American people are among 
his chief mourners." Well may Freemasons 
lament the loss of such a man, because he 
w:as the incarnation of the ruling principles 
of our Masonic creed. 

"To be happy, and '<>communicate happi
ness to others," these were the ideas which 
guided his pen, and inspired his grandest 
efforts. "To aid in lesseningtheaggregateof 
human misery and vice," was to him a sacred 
duty, and this duty he accomplished in an 
artistic and practical manner. Venerable 
abuses, time-honoured obstructions, dis
appeared before the touch of his comprehen
sive weapon ; and bumbledom trembled 
and shrank away from his keen and search
ing gaze. No form )finiq~ityescaped; the 
chicanery of the lav, the delays of justice, 
red-tape puerilities official circumlocution, 
all were exposed ;ud annihilated, as welL~s 
grosser and mor: palpable systems of 
oppression. The g•od that Dickens accom
plished in this diretion alone, is enough to 
entitle him to the asting gratitude of man
kind i but his famt rests not only upon such 
achievements as tlese ; his real power is to 
be traced to that rare faculty with which 
some great men a:e dowered-the faculty 
of kindling at once the hearts and minds of 
men. Thus, a sinple chord is stricken, but 
the universal soul ( humanity is stirred, a 
commonsympathy1nitd every reader by an 
invisible, but all pwerful tie. We envy 
not the man who en rise from the perusal 
of one of Charles )ickens' works without 
feeling mentally ptrer and better, or with
out experiencing lrger and more charitable 
views of the worldl1 general. Therefore, in-
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asmuch as the entire tendency of his writings 
is so thoroughly in accord with Masonic 
ideas, it is but right that we should record 
our appreciation of the man. More able and 
facile pens. than ours have sounded ~is 
praises, but none can do so more sincerely. It 
is, however, a satisfaction to know that he 
died in the plenitude of his fame-his glo
rious intellect undimmed by the shadows of 
diseaseordecay-death found him in harness, 
and carried him away to work in a brighter 
land. It is also a gratification to note that 
the finest tribute to his memory which has 
yet appeared, is penned Ly our accomf\lished 
brother, George Augustus Sala, whose 
friendship for the lamented dead was most 
cordial and affectionate. And it need hardly 
be added, that wherever the English language 
is read or spoken, the name of Dickens will 
ever bear a lofty place in its literature, 
among "the few, the immortal names, that 
were not born to die." · 

Ufnlfnm in Ja:rb.a, .ar Jltaaanic 
JJ.atts anb Oiuu1u. 

It may be news to some of you.r readers to 
bear that the recent abortive attempt to form a 
Grand Lodge of Ark Mariners (Heaven save the 
mark I} was part of an organised effort to 
bring into contempt all the unrecognised degrees 
in Freemasonry. One of its promoters openll 
boasted that he would overthrow the S.G.C. 33, 
the Grand Conclave K. T., the Red Cross de
grees, and the Grand Lodge of the Mark II I 
but so far he ha.s reckoned without his host, or 
rather his tavern-keeper. Old Trust is dead and 
young Mr. Rudy-Money ha.s taken his place. 

Accidentally passing the mouth (query door?) 
of a certain tavern I heard sounds of lamenta
tion and distress I VtriJ. 1ap. 

Wrot-AWAKE, 33o. 

-nti.EVASONRY AND THE REUCIONS OF THE 
WORLD. 

It is my intention as soon as my numerous 
engagements permit, to write a series of articles 
in THE FaEEWASON, to be entitled " Grand 
Lodges, and their Relation to the Religious 
Faiths of the World f' in which the principles 
advocated by the two excellent Masons, Bro. 
Jacob Norton, of Boston, U.S., and Bro. William 
Carpenter, of London, will be examined, :md 
the resolutions of various Grand Lodges in re
lation to such enquiries will be presented and 
considered with respect to their consonance with 
the universal, unsectarian, and cosmopolitan 
basis of the Craft. 

WILLIAM ]AMES HUCBA~. 

THI!: SCO'M'l SH T£MPLARS. 
I do not know whether the acts of Alexander 

Deuchar are repudiated by the present members 
of the Order, but I shall be glad to learn why 
any doubts are C4St upon the legality or pro
pnety of what he did? I suppose we aJI know 
that be actually was at the head of the Order in 
Scotland, and that he resigned to make way for 
Sir David Milne. Why are doubts now cast 
upon him? LuPus. 

I:NCLISH HEDGEROWS. 

In a paragraph appeanng at page J23 or TH£ 
FR.UVASON. we are told "of the prodigious 
waste of land by hedges," and lhat they " con
sume at least three feet of land on each side." If 
stone walls were built instead, they would 
answer well for shelter, and at the same time 
plants and all kinds of grain cQu.ld grow quite 
close to the walls, thereby saving a. great deal 
of ground. It is to be hofed that far:ners in 
England and elsewhere wit take the hint, and 
thus give a good deal o( labour to the operative 
Masons-many of whom are amongst our best 
Freemasons. CJLU..u&:R.s I. PATON. 
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THE ST. CLAIR CHARTERS. 

In a recent communication on 11 The Anti
quity of Freemasonry," Bro. W. P. Buchan 
quotes 1600 and 1628 as the dates of the two 
documents known as the St. Clair Charters. 
This has been met by a rather pointed contra
diction. the brother making it asserting of the 
first of these chapters that 11 there is sufficient 
evidence that it belongs to the earlier part of 
the qth century, and to the reign of James VI. 
after his accession to the English throne." 

We have examined the originals of the St. 
Clair Charters : both are without date. The 
first was issued with the consent of, anc! is signed 
~y, Wil!iam Schaw, Master of Work, who died 
m Apnl, 1602. The crowns of England were 
not united till the accession of J ames the Sixth 
of Scotland as James the 'First of England, 
Marcb 24. 16o3, consequently the date of the 
charter in question must have been brjore lhat 
event. Probably in r6oo-1. 

Though the copy of the second charter, which 
is preserved in the Advoc:lte's Library, is 
dated r63o, there is good ground for believing 
that tbe deed wa.s executed two years prior to 
that date. In a communication on this subject 
which in x866 we made to the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland, we gave the data upon which we con
cluded that there was a strong probability that 
the second charter was signed between t6th 
October, 1627, and 13th October, 1628. From 
evidence discovered in the course of our present 
examination of the records of the Lodge of 
Edinburgh (Mary's Chapel), the question ofdate 
is still further narrowed. 

D. MURRAY LYON. 

TRE "ORJCINATOR" OF TKF: 1717 THEORY 
(page 307). 

Bro. Buchan never pretended to be the 
41 originator" of the 1717 theory although he 
may perhaps with propriety be cahed the cham-
pion, or a champion, of it. L£0. 

•· llROS. J. G. FINDEL AND JOHN YARKER. 
In your contemporary, of the 2nd inst., 

I perceive Bro. Yark6fmalc.ing n most un
cnlled-for attack upon our Masonic historian, 
Bro. Findel. Bro. Yarker says "his state
ments are worthless." Now, 1 consider this 
both untrue and unjust. He m:~y make afew 
mistakes, but on the whole his work is by 
far the most reliable and \'alu:1ble history of 
Freemasonry 1 have yet seen. No English work 
exists as yet aught equal to iL And as for Bro. 
Yarker's statement : 11 the Templa.rs, who un
doubtedly used all our symbols,'' it is most 
jesuitical, and tends to sui;est that the Tem
plars practised our ceremon1es1 &c., which idea 
is simply pure " moonshine ''-dreams. As for 
the "Colo~e Charter," its internal evidence 
condemns 1t, just as with the 167o tobacce>-box. 
Bro. Yarker should get his bump of discrimina
tion rubbed up a little, it seems to be rather 
dead. The Masonic Tcmplars sodality is only 
about one hundred yenrs old, nnd neither they 
nor the Spt~ulatiflt Freemasons could ever hnve 
had anything earthly to do with the old Knights 
Templar; consequently I should like to know 
where, when, under whnt circumstnnces, and in 
whl\t connection did the umplarr use 11 all our 
symbols?" W. P. BUCHAN. 

THE 1717 THEORY CONFIIUI£0, 
I beg sincerely to thank Bro. G. Bacon, 

Secretary 297, for his remarks at page 307. I 
am not at all surprised at the words " I w~s the 
first person made a Freemason in London." e) for 
I expect more of the S3J!Ie sort to crop up by
and-bye. The 11 I ," I suppose, refers to William 
Stukley, or Stukeley, M.D., F.R.S., Rector of 
All Saints, Stamford, Lincolnshire, who was 
bom in Linc<?lnshire in 1687, and died 1765; 
consequently tn 1717 he would just be thirty 
years of age. He was (we are told) a bborious 
and learned antiquary. In t 736 he wrote a de
scription of Stonehenge, nnd in 1743·52 on 
Aubury, a Temple of the Druids, &c., and many 
other works. 

As Bro. Bacon's quotation infonns us, he was 
in London in t7f71 and being a literary man 
(~nd for all I a.s yet know, even the~ a F.R.S.), 

be might be acquainted with Des.1gulicrs and so 
come to join the new society, and as so:ne one 
had to be the first man made, i_t w~ just as !ikely 
to be he as another; ergo, if thas quotataon 15 
authentic and th~ MS .. reliable, the first ma.n who 
was made a Speculahve Freemason and who 
was put 1/zrough in due fonn our syste'm of work
ing, was Dr. WiDi:un Stukeley, F.R.S. Of course 
tl~e q~estion rises-Where did those who gave 
h1m his degrees, &c., receive their own knowledge 
from? To which I answer-They were the 
manufacturers, &c. 

I highly appreciate Ute manly courtesy of 
Bro. Bacon upon this occasion, and although I 
threw out no sign of distress, he m~y have im
ag?ned that .a little frie~dly help would not be 
reJected while weathermg the anti·I7l7·theory
storm of the last few weeks. I also beg to re
cord. the pleasu.re with which I read the very 
senstble remarks ofBro. W. G. Doric at p. 25 g. 

As. to Bro. Paton's "Extracts from Works 
showmg the r717 theory to be absurd," said 
extracts are pure nonsense. The firs/ Grand 
Lodge was held in London i.n J7l7 · so the 
York pretensions are entirely baseless. ' And as 
!o Mr. Crawford's work on the rise of the trades 
1n Glasgow, the quotation from it is all a mis
take, I saw Mr. Crawford personally on the 
matter, who was sony it appeared in his book. 
When I told him the " Charter " was to be sent 
to Professor Innes, he said : "Th:lt is the mnn · 
~end it to him, and he will soon teU you what it 
ts." More ~. which it is unnece9sary at 
present to mention. W. P. BucHA-N, 
. (·w~ call Bro. Buchan's attentio!llo Bro. Bacon's lettu 
1n &nother column.-Eo . .F.] 

ORDER OF S'l", JOHN. 

A list if tire Graud Priors ;, EnglnNI. 
The Prior of the Order was /Jrim111 6nro Au,rlin 

1
' because," says Selden,'' being last o( the sr.intua\ 
baro~s, he chose to be first of the tempora ." By 
a wnt of the 4.th Henry VI., the Prior of St. John 
of Jeruaa!em m England, with others wns sum · 
m!'ned to at~end with all possible haste' at the said 
Kmg's Parliament :u Leicester and money was 
paid to him out of the king's ~xcbequer (or his 
expenses of travelling. 

There is preserved a curious illuminated drawing 
upon vellum of the House of Lords in the reign of 
Henry VIII., in which the Prior of St. John o(jeru
saJe.m is seated at the head of the temporaJ barons. 
Sane Baro, truly a Daron, or a Baron indeed was 
t.be proud motto of the Lord Priors of St. Joh~ 

Jn .Scotlaf!d the Preceptors of Torphlchin had 
seats 1n ~uliament ~ Lotds St. John. . 

Gamanus, Gamenus de Neapoli was prior before 
'162. 

Richard de Turk, after 1190. 
Ralph de Dyna. 
Alan. Consecrated Bishop of Dangor on the 16th 

April, 1195. 
Gilbert de Vere, JJ95· 
Hugh de A1neto. 
Robert the Treasurer. 
Tevric de Nussa, or Mussa. This name occurs 

io 1237 and 1238. 
Robert de Manncby, in 1251 and 1262. 
Roger de Vere1 died prior in 1 '27<>. 

Joseph de Chauncy, in 1274 and 128o. 
Wilham de Henley, prior the lOth of februa ry 

9th Edward 1., A.D. 128o. His name oocurs i~ 
u88. '1 Frater Josephus de Chauncy, f~.oit Prior in 
1274 and rzSo. [ste fieri fecit Capelam Domni 
l'rioris in _domo de Clcrkenwell, tempore Edward I. 
F~ter Wtll de Henley factus Prior in n8o. fieri 
fec1t Clanstrum de Oerkenwell."· 

Pe_tf!! de Hakham, or Hagham, in 1291 and 1293. 
W1U1am de Tothale, in 1297· He died the 12th 

or October, r31 8. 
Richard de Paveley, in 1318 and 1321. 
Robert de Dyna. 
Thomas L'Archer, 1323. He died the 28th of 

August, 1329. 
Leonard de Tybcrtis, in 1329 and in IJ:p. Dur

ing his rule the possessions of the 'fempl.ars were 
given to the Hospit.allars. 

Phillip de Tbame, in 1335 and IJSJ. 
John de ~veley was prior in I)SS,again in 1371. 

He was adrrura! :.- one of the kmg's fteets in the 
49lh Edward Ill., and again in 1377-

R~bert de Hales was prior in 1372. In 138o he 
was frcasurt'r of the Exchequer. 

John de R~dington, in 138Z, and again in 14o6. 
\Valter Gnndon, in 1408, and ag:~in in 1416. 
William Huiles was prior in 1417, also In 1431. 
Robert Mallore, in 1432. . 
Robert ilotyll was prior in 1439· He vacated 

the priorate in 1469. 
John Longstrother became Prior o" tho 9th of 



M3rch, 1469. Sir John Longstrother, Bailiff of the 
Eagle, and Seneschal of ~e reverend Hig:h Master 
of Rhodes, was elected Prior of the Hospttal of S!. 
J ohn of Jerusalem in England in the year 1469, 
and swore feality to King Edward on the 18th of 
November in that year, and again· to King Henry 
on the 20th of October, 1470, Being a zealous 
Lancasterian, be was on the same day appointed 
Treasurer of the Exchequer. On the 16th of Feb
ruary following King Henry sent him to conduct 
the queen and prince from France to England, and 
granted him "of our Treasoure cc. marc to have of 
oure yefte by way of rewarde for his cost and ex
penses in that ~halve.;" a~d on. the . 14th of the 
same month, tn conJunction Wlth John Delves, 
Esq., he was appointed Warden of the Mint. He 
returned out of France with Queen Margaret in 
April, 1471, being at that time called Treasurer of 
England. 

WiUiam Toumay was prior in t471 and 1474-
Robert Malton, m 1474 and 1476. 
J ohn Weston was prior in 1477, again in 1485. 
J obn Kendall was prior in 1491. He died in the 

month of November, rso1. 
Thomas Docwra succeeded on the 1st of May, 

1502: again in 1519. 
WiUiarn Weston w(l.s the l a~t Prior before the 

Reformation. He died on the 7th of May, 1540. 
Newcourt reports Simon Tlotard, Elias Smethton, 

Stephen Fulbom, and Walter as Priors, without 
a ttaching dates, although be believes them to have 
been Priors in the reign of Edward I. 

Sir Thomas Tresham was Prior on the re-crec
tion of the ·House, in November, t)57· The Order 
was restored by Philip and Mary, who incorporated 
the Prior and Brethren of St. John with a Common 
Seal. In this charter, Sir Thomas Tresham, of 
R ushton, is named as Lord Prior ; and as such he 
was summoned to th~ first and second Parliaments 
of Queen Elizabeth. 

Sir Richard Shelley succeeded in 1566. 
The Bailli Terretti was Prior in 1577-
The Bailli Nari, jn I 588. 
Sir Andrew Wise was Grand Prior in 1593· He 

was nominally Prior in England in 1598. Being: 
reduced to the greatest extremity, the Rotn.au Pontiff 
decreed that the langue of Cast1le and Leon should 
allow him out of its revenue a thousand ducats a 
year. The Spanish Knights, objecting to pay this 
sum, there was a trial. before the Grand Master to 
enforce it. 

During: the foUowing centiSry the Bailli Zam
beccari and the Baiili Lomellino were successivelr 
Grand Priors of England. 

HABlTS. 
Like flakes of snow that fall unperceived upon 

the earth, the seeming unimportant events of 
life succeed one another. As the snow gathers 
together, so are our habits Conned. No single 
flake that is added to the pile produces a sensi
ble change-no single action creates. .however it 
may exhibit, a man's character j but as the tem
pest hurls the avalanche dowo the mountain, 
and overwhelms the inhabitant and his habita
tion, so passion, acting upon the elements of 
mischief, which pernicious habits have brought 
together by inperceptible accumulation may 
overthrow the edifice of truth aud virtue.
'JtTtmy Bmtham. 

The Editor . is 11.01 re.spoll!abl" for &he opiciou e.rpr~ by 
CotnS'IlOodent.s. 

HEAR ME AGAIN. 
(To tire Editor of Tltt FretmasoN.) 

DEARS!RAND BROTHER,-! am not sorry that any
thing 1 have written-sbou.ld have called forth, even 
under a misconception, so good-tempered, and genial 
a letter as that of Dro. Norton's, whichappC!ared in 
the last FREE~lASON. I t does one good to read 
so ingenious an expression of liberal opinion, and 
it would induce me, if I were younger and l1ad 
more leisure, to take a trip across the Atlantic to 
gaze on that good-tempe_red-looking countenance 
which it seems to be Bro. Norton's fortune to wear, 
and ,occasionally to bring over to England. Excel
lent, however, as some of Dro. Norton's observa
tions are, and worth being home in mind by every 
Mason, I m ust be permitted to say that all bis 
.reasoning upon my communications on "A Step 
in thP. Right Direction" proceeds upon a total 
misa;:.prehension of what 1 have written, and that 
none of my expressions will bear the construction 
he puts upon them. Where have [ written a word 
in favour of introducing religious discussions into a 
lodge? Wbc:re have I written a word in favour or 
standing up in a lodge in defence of my views of 
religious truth? Nowhere. In fact, I expressly re
pudia ted theimputation ofbaving done so when Bro. 
Nonoll !ormerly c:~ed me with it. What I wrote 
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against was undue sensitiveness or fastidiousness on 
.religious topics in our intercourse with each other
a silly affectation of pretending to have no religious 
convictions at all, for fear of giving offence to any 
one who happened to differ from us. If I left 
myself open to misconstruction in my first brief 
communication on the subject, I surely guarded 
myself against it in my second communication, in 
which I expressly disclaimed the idea of introdu<;ing 
religious topics into a lodge, as a thing "inconsis
tent with the institution and foundation of 
Masonry." And this I put in so many ways tha.t it 
is astonishing Bro. Norton should still misunder
stand me. Let me now say, once for aU, that I 
fully acquiesce in Bro. Norton's judgment as to the 
evils that would be insepamblc from doing what he 
alleges T am desirous to do.. But let me close this 
short rejoinder to Bro. Norton by showing how 
infectious good temper and amenity are, by saying 
that, upon the topic upon which we have both 
written, he has expressed my convictions much 
tnore intelligently and convincingly than 1 myself 
could have done. 

I am yours faithfully, 
WI LLLAM CARPENTER. 

[We thoroughly endorse Bro. Carpenter's sentiments 
on the subject, knowing well th11t he would never advance 
ideas eontnuy to the principles of the Crn!t.-Eo. F.] 

(To 1/u Editor of Tlte Frumason.) 
DEAR SJR AND BROT.Ii·ER,-1 do· not quite com

prehend the <r IJoric" dialtcJ (page 322)1 and there
fore 1 may possibly misunderstand our learned 
brother, who so sharply criticises Brother Yarker's 
remarks (that there are writers who take up subjects 
"!or which their education and knowledge unfit 
them") when he says, inferentially, that the ' 1 secrets 
of nature" may be explored by those who cannot 
boast a college education. 

I am not aware that Brother Yarker referred to 
' 1 secrets of nature," and I have yet to learn that 
any have been discovered, or are discoverable, by a 
r.tasonic initiation. 

Rro. Yarker no doubt meant that those who enter 
the arena of mdajJitysical and theolt~gical discu~ion 
ought to have some kJloiVlcdge of the ancient 
religions of the world-that they ought to know 
something about the Sabreans, the Egyptian myste
ries, the Vedas, the Confucian syst~, the Pytha
gorean and Platonic philosophies, the Zoroastrian, 
Scanqinavian, and other cosmogonies and mythol~ 
gies-but he certainly did not mean to deter the 
brethren from the study of geology, astronomy, 
chymistry, and mathemadcs generally, for in such 
sciences the real " secrets of nature '1 lie, and a 
college educatlon is not necessary to those who have 
a genius for such studies. 

How competently Bro, Dqric is versed in history, 
may be gathered from his recent remarks on the 
"Red Cross of Constantine '1 controversy, and I 
have no doubt that by a careful study of Gibbon 
be may, in a fe,v years, be qualified to give his 
opinions more forcibly on historical questions
which are evidently his forte-without attempting 
to emulate the fame of Copernicus, Newton, Davy, 
Murchison, Faraday, Arago, apd others who have 
revealed to us the arcana of Nature ; and I am 
sure that Bro. Yarker, when the time comes, will 
not refuse his plaudits. . . 

But ordinary "common sense," un:uded by study, 
will not suffice for the discussion of questions which 
are based on the knowledge of past generation:;. 
And even 'a cruise iQ the "Royal Ark" will not 
make a Grand Mariner a !tfaury, but will probably 
bring him into shallows, from which "Grand Noah" 
will not be able to extricate him, notwithstanding 
the patronage of that original Bo~rd of Admiralty 
which guarantees the success of such sublime 
voyages. Yours fraternally, 

SP. 
SOMETHING WRONG. • 

(To llu Editor of Tk~ FrumtzSon.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTl{ER,-ln your issue of last 

week I observe a letter under the above heading, 
which seems to refiect a little on Lodge Saltcoats 
and Ardro~san, No. 320. That lodge is accused of 
refusing to admit members of Lodge No. 442, and 
1 am sorry to say the charge is well founded. The 
lodge in question, however, adopts this unmasonic 
course for very special and exceptional reasons. 
They have a ground of complaint against three 
leading office.bearers (the Master, Senior Warden, 
and Secretary) of Lodge No. 442, the nature of 
which need not now be e.Xplained. 1'hey have tried 
every legitimate method of settling tbe dispute ; 
but they have hitherto failed in even getting the 
individuals in q.uestion to meet them to deny the 
charges, or admtt them. Appeals to the Provincial 
and Grand Lodges have been equally unsuccessful. 
lt was, in the opinion of No. 320, a scnndal on 
Masonry that such a state of things should be 
allowed to continue, especially when the Grand 
Lodge recognised both lodges by receiving fees and 
issuing diplomas to both, In hopes that the matter 
would th11s be bro1,1gbt to a hcarinf', No. J lO retuc-
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tantly adopted the course of which your correspondent 
complt.\ins, naturally concluding that the members 
of No. 442 refused admission to our lodge would 
derr.and redress either from Nos. 320, 442, or, 
betecr still, from the Grand Lodge herself, and 
thereby bring the matter to a final issue. Several 
of the rejected members of No. 442 were loud in 
their protestations, but there the matter invariably 
ended, and No. 320 was never called upon to 
explain why such treatment was meted out to b re
thren. :Bro. Taylor is Ule first who has openly 
broken the ice, and the brethren of No. 320 only 
hope that the question of d ispute will now be 
thoroughly investigated, and matters pblced on a 
satisfactory footing. Personally, I am not surprised 
that Bro. Lawrie did not reply to Bro. Taylor's 
letter, as 1 have unmistakeable proof that up to t be 
roth inst. Bro. Taylor's name did not appear in the 
Grand Lodge books as a member of No. 442, 
although he bas been a Master Mason ~ince the 
middle of March last-paid his fees entit ling him 
to his diploma, and to be entered in the Grand 
Lodge book as a member of said lodge. However, 
the leading feature of the Grand LOdge's proceed
ings, as far as I have seem, seems to be; diligen~ 
in receiving cash, while matters deeply a ffecting 
the welfare of the Cmfi (such as the dispute in 
question) ;1re systema~ically .overlooked. As far as 
I can judge, tbe Wlthholdmg of Bro. T aylor's 
diploma is quite against Masonic usage, and not 
according to the system pursued by No. 320; but 
is quite il\ accordance with the ru.le pursued by No. 
442, as that lodge seems to have. inven ted a new 
style of Masonry suited to their own peculiar cir
cumstances. Hoping that for the benefit of the 
Craft in general you will insert this in your first 
impression, and give it as much. publicity as pos
sible, 

I am, Sir, yours fraternally, 
D UNCAN WILKIE, Secretary. 

Ardrossan, June 29, 1870. 

AN ERRATU M. 
(To lite Editor of 1/te FnemtzSon.) 

DEAR BROTliER,-In t~day's issue you have 
made a slight mistake in my extract from " Tbe 
Stukeley Collection," which alters the teading 
materially, by inserting a full stop after the word 
" London.'' 

It should read as follows :-" [ was the first 
person made a Freemason in London for many 
years ; we had great difficulty to find members 
enough to p erform the ceremony," &c., &c. 

Fratt.rna.lly yours, 
G. BACON, Sec. 297. 

46, Waterside, N ., L incoln, June 25, 1870. 

''BOARD OF BENEVOLENCE." 
( To the Editor of Tltt Freemasqn.) 

DEAR StRAND BROTHER1-:-ln your paper of 25th 
ult., I read, under the head " Board of Benevo-
lence :"- · 

' 'Two were dismissed as ineligible, and it may 
be w-ell to. stale that in future jorttip~ Masoos 
cannot be relieved, unless for the purposeof sending 
them home to their own countries. · 

" The Pactolean stream of English Masonic 
charity wilt practically, therefore, cease to flow for 
all outside the 'English Pale.' '1 

May I be excused for asking wbo are thus meant 
when the term "fnni.gn Masons 1' is used ? 

I know foreigners who are members of E nglish 
lodges, and consequently contribute to our funds. 
Should they not participate in their distribution, 
if they unfortunately need it? 

Masonry, I understand, is universal in its mem
bership, and "the sun never sets" on its followers. 
I ima~ine, if such is its character, it must be so also 
in its mstitutlons. 

Has a Mason power to tum his back on a brother 
in need ? Is he not bound by every duty to succour 
and assist him ? 

Your kind reply to the foregoing may clear up 
some doubts in my own as well as in the minds of 
others of your readers, and oblige, 

Yours fraternally, 
London, July 11 1870. Z. 

THf.: HLOOO PURIFIER.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsaf'Uilla. Other Medical 'Testimony.::-In s~ing 
of the " I3lood Purifier," old Dr. Jacob Townsend $ Saru
pMilla, G. C. Kemott, M.D., L.S.A. Load, sa~: "I 
strongly recommend it in C\ataneous diseases and alllmpu· 
ritics of the blood. 0 March~ t86g.- In a letter to the 
proprietors, June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of Jrvine's•town, 
says : " I h11ve been in the habit of oniering your San;.a
parilla for m,. patients with tbe best results. Send me six 
qullrts and six mammoth bottles.''-For all skin diseases, 
for puriiying the system of mercurial poison$, and building 
'up the brok~n constiltHion it is the only safe and certain 
remedy. I11 bottles zs. 6d., 45- , 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., us. 
Sold by ;~,JI Druggists. Pills nnd Ointment e:~.ch in boxes, 
Js z~d., 21. 9d, 45· 6d. Testimoni:~ls also from the 
Hon. the Dean of Lismore ; General William Gilbert, of 
the Indian Army; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall, 
London. Caution -Get the red and blue wrappc;rs, with 
tbc old Dcxtor's head in the centre. No other aenllinc. 



TilE Order of the Red Ctoss of Rome and Con
stantine is being received with great favour in 
Canada. IU. Bro. Col. J. B. McLeod Moore, JJ0 , 

JnspectorGeneraloftbe New Dominion, has recently 
established a conclave at Toronto, and Installed 
fll. Bro. S. B. Harman as Sovereign. Bro. Harman 
i~ Prov. G. Commander of K.T. in Canada, and 
Bro. M. L. Moore is Grand Prior of tbe Dominion. 

THE Fr<emasonr Jorlrnal, of Montreal, Teports 
that the Grand Lodge of lreli\nd, at its last com
munication, passed the following resolution :
"That as the Province of Quebec is in the territorial 
jurisdiction of-the Grand Lodge of Canada, which 
Grand Lodge is recognised br the Grand Lodge 
of Ireland, the Grand Lodge of Ireland canRot tc· 
cognise the so·called Grand Lodge of Quebec.'' 
Should the Grand Lodge of England follow in the 
same course, the American lodges that have recog
nised the new body may find that they have been a 
little too hasty. 

THE Grand Master of the Grand Lodge of the 
Province of Quebec, Dominion of Canada, John H. 
Graham, LL.D., is the Principal, and Classical 
Professor, of St. francis College and Grammar 
School (Protestant), Richmond, Province of Quebec, 
and is one of the Fellows of McGill University of 
Montreal, of which the" St. Fr:wcis" is an affiliali!d 
college. Grand Master Graham is a native of Ren
frelvshire, Scotland. 

I N addition tothe.Grand Lodges of the District 
of Columbia, and the State of Maine, as announced 
in a previous issue, we learn that the Grand Lodge 
of Quebec, Dominion of Canada, has been re
cognised by the Grand Lodges of the States of 
Iowa, and New Hampshire. 

AT a large and influential meeting of the clergy 
and laity, recently held at Leicester, it was decided 
to raise a memorial to the memory of the late Earl 
H owe, who died on the t~th ~fay. The memorial 
will take the fortn of a church, to be erected in the 
soutb-eastem part of the town, where such an edifice 
is much needed. 

WE rejoice to hear that H. H. the KhediveofEgypt 
and bis uncle, the D.G.M. of Egypt, Prince Halim 
Pasha, are again friends;!rom this happy reconcilia
tion we augur a bright future for freemasonry in the 
land of the Pharaohs. 

AT a meeting- of ~he Goo~b Lodge, No. 12.38, 
Southall, on the 4th mst., His Excellency, Daoud 
Pasha, was regularly initiated into the first degree 
Of freemasonry. 

CRAND LODCE OF QUEBEC. 
( E:drntt fiqm Addrm t1/ Grand Maiitr of t.lairu.) 
"In the able and interesting report of your 

Committee on Foreign Correspondence, which is 
herewith presented for your consideration, will be 
found two subjects to which 1 fed compelled to call 
your attention :-

41 The first is the claim for recognition from a 
body st~l ing itself the Grand Lodge o! Quebec. 

" Since the establishment of independent Grand 
Lodges in the United States, it has been held to 
be sound Masonic Jaw that independent Grand 
Lodges may of right be organised where indepen· 
dent governments exist. This right has been affirmed 
and re-affirmed by American Grand Lodges until 
it is no longer a doubtful question. That right ad· 
mitted, of course no action of mother Grand Lodges 
can prevent its exercise. In this case, we find-

" First. That the Province of Quebec is an inde
~ndent State. 

"Stcond. That more than three lodges united in 
form_ing the Grand Lodge. 

K Tllird. That a majority of the lodges in. the 
Pr?vince were represe_nted a.t the me.eting for orga.ni· 
satlon1 or have gaven in thear adhesion to the newly
created Grand Lodge. 

"Fourth. That the proceedings in its establi.sh
ment were regular. 
"Thes~ being facts, I feel that it is the study of 

the Grand Lodge, and in accordance with its custom 
in such cases, to recognise the Grand Lodge of 
Quebec and give her a fraternal welcome into the 
family of the American Grand Lodges. ln doing 
tbis, we affirm solemnly that we have none but the 
most fraternal feelings towards the Grand Lodge 
of Canada, :md are only animated by a desire to 
promote the harmony of the whole Fraternity, and 
maintain the right. 1 have this morning received 
a despatch from M.W. Bro. Stevenson (G.L. of C.), 
requesting thal action upon this subject be delayed 
until the receipt of a letter and documents which be 
inailed to me. You will undoubtedly comply wi1h 
Ibis request. 

"The second subject is the unfortunate position 
maintained by the Grand Otien.t of France. Thls 
question, as weU as the rct:'ularity of the Grand 
Lodge of Quebec, has been most thoroughly :~ nd 
ably discussed, by the indefatigable Chairman of 
your Committee on Foreign Correspondence.''-(:\(. 
IlL P.G.M, Josiah H. Drummond). 
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A NNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE 

GRAND LODGE OF NEW YORK. 

"l'h.e lim session of the annUli! communication of the 
Grand Lodge of Masons of the State of New York. 
WD.!i held in that city on Tuesday, the 7th ult., at Apollo 
Halt. The attendance w.t.s very large, nearly 700 lodges 
being repr~nted by about 2,000 delegates. As the nffi· 
cers of th~ Grand Lod~ entered the hall, a march WIIS 
played by the St. Cecile Lodge, No. 568, New York, 
afler which an anthem was well rendered by tbe same 
lodge, all tbe mn~I~bers o( which are musicians. Gra.od 
Chaplain Schoonmaker then offered a prayer. Upon calli1: the roll the following officers of the Grand Lodge 
were ound to be present :~M. W. James Gibson, Gra~d 
Maste.r; R. W. John H . Anthon, fl.G.M. ; R. W. Chns. 
topher C, Fox, S.C.W. ; R .W. Edmund L Judson, 

~
G. W. ; M. W. J ohn W. Simons, G. T'reas. ; R. W. 

· 11mes M. Austin, llf.D., G. Sec.; R.W. and Rev. R. 
. Schoomaker, R W. and Rev. J ohn G. Webster, G. 

Ch:lplains; R. W, Charles B. Foster, G. M:us~l; R W. 
Cornelius Esse.lstyne, G. Sta.ndard·Bearer 1 R .W. R H , 
H~n_tington, G. Sword·~rer :. R. Vf· John Boyd, R. W. 
Philip ~ferkle, R. W. \\ m. Smcl:ur, R. W. james M. 
FuUer, G. Stewards; R.W. C. A. Marvin, G.S.D.; 
R. W. Charles E . Young, G. J .D.; W. Johnson Fountain, 
G. Pur. ; W. John H oole, G, Tyler. 

After the lodge was duly o~ned, a.nd the rules to 
gonm the body during its ~ssio11s read, the !ollo~ng 
representa.tlves of G11Vld Lodges were introduced, a:nd 
received with the approprinte honours. M. W. Robert 
RuslingGmod MasterofNewJersey; M.W.'sW. E. Pine, 
Deputy Grand M11Sler of New Jersey ; Daniel B. Brum, 
Past Grand Master of New Jersey; William Mead, Grand 
S,ecrel!IO' of New Jersey ; Noble D. Larned, Grand 
Sec. of the Distri<Jt of Columbia ; R. L. Dodge, Grand 
Treasurer of Arkansas ; Robert White, Deputy Crnnd 
Ma.ster of West Virginia; M. W . .Bro. Stephenson, Grand 
MIISter of Canada. The latter, upon being presented to 
the lodge, expressed his gratification at being able to be 
present, In referring to the fact that Canad:~. had' recently 
been attacked by a band of men " falsely termed a 
brotherhood," he said that he him.•el( was in commJlnd of 
a military force on the frontier, and had feared that hi~ 
desire to attend the 1U1nu1d com!llunication of the Grand 
J.;odge of the State of New Yotlt would be thwnrted. 
Fortunately, quiet had been restored, and he was thus 
able to be p,resent, alter hav~ suffere<l only ha severe sun· 
scorching. ' In closin~r, he invited the New York body 
to Tisit the meeting of the G1'3nd Lodge of Canad!l, 1o be 
held in Toronto, July 1j. 

Al the conclusion of Bro. Stephenson's remarks, Grand 
l'tfnster Gibson read his annnal address. 

On the motion of John W. Simons, the address WllS re· 
ferre<lto the usu~l committee for diYision into sections, 
&:c. 

The Annunl reports of the Grand Secretary, Trea.rorer, 
Trustees oC the Hall o.nd Asylum Fund, . and New York 
Bonrd of Relief, w~re tilen received, the firtt·nnmed be.ing 
in brief, as follows :-

Report ol Grand Secretary James M. A11stin-Total 
amount of money received for tlie year ending, l'thy 31, 
865,598 34; warrants i~sued to new lodge lodges, 7, from 
No. 68<) to No. 696 inclusive ; dispensation.s issued for 
lodges to thefollowingplaces :-Utica, Greenpoint, Buffil.lo, 
Hudson, New Brighton, Mott, Haven, Cincinnati and 
~rooklyn ~ total number of lodges in g~ stnnd!ng in the 
State, 643; tota1 number of lodges havtog p:ud Grand 
Lodge dues, 63 1 ; number o( Mason.s initiati:d duri~~g the 
yw, 7,009; nffili:ttcd, J,IOJ; dimitted, 2 ,051; died, 
695 ; toll\! nu.mber of llfnsoos 1n New York State, 74,079. 

Resolutions thanking suborrlil).!ltc lodges for their 
lib~ralily nnd. the committee for th.eir labours, were sub· 
sequently adopted. A number of prepared amendments 
to the Constitution, orrered la!!t year, were nlso d;scussed 

'nnd finally adopted, :md the Crane\ Lodge ndjoumed until 
Wednesdny morning. 

The Grllnd Lodge resumed labour at e ight o'clock on 
·wednesday morning, and was opened by \he :\1. W. James 
Gibson in ample form. 

A!te.r fonning in line in the ]tall way of Apollo Hall, 
the Grand Lodge, with the represent:1tives of foreign 
Grand Lodges, Md locij;es or other Stntes, proceeded to 
Mndison-squ:ue, headed by a band of music. 

There were present in the procession all ,the officers of 
the Grand Lodge oC Penn~ylvanla, including the 1\f ost 
Worshipful Past Grnnd Master, Richard Vaux, the officers 
oC the Crurul Lodge of New Jersey, including !If. W. 
G rand Master Rusliog an<l Deputy Grand lllnstet Price, 
the: IlL W. Gr:uul ami Deputy Gmnd Masters of the 
Gratld Lodges of Can:uJn, New Druuswick, Maine, 
l"loriJa, :1nd Misso11ri. ' 

The arl'3ngements included n line of march which 
should allow :111 the assembled loclgt!s to be revic,vcd by 
the Gmnd Lodge, which should then join in {be re:~r of 
the procession, and, on arriving at the proper point, po.ss 
a~r.~in to the front, through open r:111ks, whkl~ sho01ld 
salute the Grand boJy ns 1t p:~:;sed. 

The day opened line, wilh n few white clouds just 
flecking the sky, and the slighk~t po:;·iblc apology for 
a breeze. As early as se,·en o'clock a.m. the different 
bodies began to assemblo: in their lodg.e rooms, and 
promptly llt half· past eigltt the diO'erent!li,·isions, carrying 
guidons numbered from one to ten, were posted In the 
p(>Sitions :~;si~;necl to them lllong l ' ifth·avt:nue, Et~dt 
division, with its right resting on the o.venuc, occupied one 
of the streets from Fourteenth to Twauty·second-streets, 
inelu,;ive, and nt nine o'clock they moved up F ifth·aYenue 
in order of prore;<ion. · 

The brethren marched t wclve nbreast in exce\lent order. 
On eithe•· side of the avenue the walks were pncked with 
people, while in the windows were perched the inm:~tes of 
the dwellings. 

At Maclison·SfiU&te the procession filed tiehl and 
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marched up Madisou-avenue. 'When opposite the Union 
League Club House and D r. Adamls Cburch, the tnem· 
ber~ of the Grand Lodge of the State took a position on 
the sidew:alk, and the main body saluted them in piiSSlfli 
by removJDg their b:alS. The crowd become enormous. 
and in all di~tions one ceuld only see a dense ma.ss o( 
human beings. T ,he procession WIIS so vast that nearly 
fifty minutes were oecupi<'d in passing a given point. 

At the monument in 111ndi5on·sqUAre the Marshals in 
advance ordered a bait. The line extended ba.ck & 

distance of two miles. The order to ''Open ranks" wu 
given, and while the Masons feU back on either side, 
swift horsemen rode up and down the lines to clear the 
centre of the street. The Grand Loclge. then marched 
through the centre of the procession, and . reviewed the 
hosts. It was. estimated that there were fully 15,000 Free 
and Accepted Masoru; in procession, wearing the unifonn 
of the day. About eleven and a· half o'clock the order to 
"Mareh" wiiS again gi1•en, and the multitude moved 
towards the st110c.l where the ceremonies were about to be 
perfonned. 

At just "high twelve" Grand Chaplain Sehoo!lnu.k.er 
offered pmyer, nfier which an anthem Wall sung by Cecile 
Lodge, No. 568. 
Words and music by J!ro. Harrison Millard, of St. Cecile 

Lodge, No. 568. 
Song by St. Cecile Lodge, No. 568--W. Bro. D. L 

Downing, Ma!!ter. Bro. W. F. Sherwin, 
Chorus Conductor. 

Here we meet to lay the Stone, 
Here our Tnnpk shall be sound ; 

Here our hearu, not hands alone, 
By the Mystic tie v.re bound. 

• Here the Ct'ajt will meet again 
On theiAJt/ tried ~nd known; 

Meet ns brothers, part as men 
Bound by til$ IJOW SAcred gro\m. 

Here for ages may it stillld, 
Like a beacon, light to give ; 

While Life's wavessliall wash the strand, 
Here /Jfasonic Trullr tihall liv.c: ; 

Here out ]nJ.~eiJ shall be stored-
Peace and Love-Masonic gelD$, 

Hung like pearl$ on Virtue's cord
Trut.lu more brighter than diadems. 

When. the Architect of :~11-
lleaven's Grand Master, full of.tove

From our labour we shall call 
To the Lodge prepared above, 

We will gath,:r once agg.in 
Round our Great Commander's throne, 

And degrees of bliss attain, 
Highet than on l:llrth are known. 

Right Worsl\lpful John H. Anthon, Deputy Gra.nd 
Masler, then addressed Most Worshipful James Gibson, 
Grand Master, as follows: Most Worsbipful, the trustees 
of the Hall!lnd Asylum Fullc;l, after many years of lnbour, 
have at last arrived at that point of the undertaking when 
they are justified in putting into execution so much of the 
origi!UII plan as r«:quirrs that a ball shall be built in the 
city of New \'orlc. In discharge of their trust they have 
purchased the ground whereon we now stand ; and under 
resolution of Gmnd Lodge, adopted at the Annual Com· 
munication of 1869, hnve made suitable preparations for 
.:ommenclng the work at tbi!> time, I now have the 
pleasure of presenting to you the Chairman of the Com· 
miltee of Arrangement~;. 

Most Worshipful John W. Simons, Past C:rand Master, 
and Grand Trea.~urer of the Grand Lodge, Chairman of 
Commilte1: of Arnngements, here came forward and 
addressed the Grand M;,.ster as follows: Most Wo~hip· 
ful, the committee charged with making arrangements for 
laying the comeNtoue have completed their labou~. 
now hD.ve the honour to announce to you th.at all tbinr 
are in r:eadin~s for the solemn ceremonies of placing the 
foundation stone of our temple. 

Tbe Grand. Mastjlr then commanded silence, while 
Grund Cb1i.plain, John G. Web$ter, c:\elivered the iAvoca• 
t ion. 

· The brethren fervently responded, and another anthem 
wns sung by Muw-t Lodge, of Philadelphia. 

Words by M.W. Richard Vault, P.G.M. ; music com· 
posed aud arranged by W. P. Cunnington. 

Sung by Mouut Lodge1 of Philadelphia, W. ]O!ieph H. 
Li\'ingston, Master. 

lJ\ every clime, from age to age, 
Masons performed their mystic rite ; 

Crnftsruao, scholar, poet, sage, 
Met and beheld Ma!!oGic light. 

In every clime, in every nltion, 
l't!IISons their Temple build in peace ; 

From comer-stone to dedication 
No discord caused their \<'ork to cease. 

Apprentice, Crafi., and Master Mason 
Each his allotted task performed, 

An•l in wh3tever place or st:ltiou 
Devoted fo.ith l1is task adorned. 

Strong: in this faith, in bonds united, 
Whlchho~tile men essay to sever, 

Our solemn vows to each ~e plighted 
To be aBrothcrhoo•l for ever. 

Masons here la.y a sure foundation, 
Amid their prayers anti j oyous J.o.ys, 

On which to build a l1abitatlon, 
No1v as it was in ancient days. 

Then ask of God His choicest blessing, 
Tha.t Masons' work may perfect be, 

And Masoury each heart posse.sing, 
The Craft may dwell in unlly. 

g 
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Grand Master :. The Grand Treasurer will place in the 
corner-stone the o.niclef prepared for the purpo5e. 

T he 1eaden che5t prepared for the teccption of the llrti· 
cles to be so placed under the comer-stone. \vas then 
brought forward , Md the various coins, &c., deposited 
therein. 

The Grand Master and principl!.l Grnnd Officers then 
proceeded to the comer-stone, benring the leaden chest, 
which was pl11ced in the hands of urtlsts to be sealed. 
This process occupied just fifteen minutes, after which the 
comer-stone was mised from its plnce, the leaden chest 
deposited in the cavity, and over il was placed n copper 
plate, bearing appropriate inscriptions on both sides. 

Then the builder of the Temple, DrO, John T. Conover, 
of Holland Lodge, No. 8, brought forward the cement 
and spread lt plentifully upon the nether stone, Gmnd 
MASter Gibson finishing the work with a few strokes of 
his trowel-not using on this ocCD.Sion the si11•er instru· 
ment presented for that PUfP.?,Se, but 11 nc1v steel trowel 
provided by BrQ. Conover. fhe stone was then lowered 
mto its place, St. Cecil Lodge meanwhile !inging an 
anthem:-

Words by Bro. A. Pike: Music by Bro. v'i. K. Da.ssford, 
. Sung by St. Cecile Lodge, No. 568. 

" In GOd we trust/' wus sweetly sung 
By every Momin~ St:~r on High ; 

" In God we trust,' · right gladly rung 
From sons of God, in loved reply ; 

When from old Chaos systems rolled 
Ftom Darkness, Light in rosy youth, 

And Faith, enwmpped in clouds of gold, 
Taught men to know Mnsonic Truth. 

"In God we trust, " the builders said 
And Faith built up tbe Temple wah · 

In Hope our Comer-stone is laid~ ' 
Let Faith hold up our lofty Hall 1 

May nil be done by &Juar~ and Ptu,!J 
The walls be builded true and strong; 

A,nd may we :Utogether come 
To Sing the Dedication Song. 

.Hercrmay we with Fidelity 
Our sacred covenants fulfil ; 

Here Faith and Hope our Sovereign be 
And Truth inspire the eamert will ; ' 

Here Loving kindness always reign, 
And Toleration, llom of Love. 

Oh ! may we not have lived in vain, 
When summoned to the Lodge above. 

The Grand Master then retu.med to the Grand East 
aad, addressing Deputy Grnnd Master Anthon, snid : ' 

Grand Master: R. W. Deputy Gr:wd Master-What is 
the proper jewel of your office ? 

The Deputy Grand Master replied, "The Square." 
G.M,-Who.t does it teach? 
D . G.M.-To sqW\Je our actions by I he square of virtue: 

and to prove our work. ·· ' 
G,M.-Apply the jewel of your office to the foundation 

stone &nd make report 
D,G.M.-Most Worshipful, l lind the ~tone to be 

square, and that tbe Crnftsmcn have performed their 
duty. 

G.M.-R. W . Senior Grand Warden, what i$ the jewel 
of your office. and what its u.ses and lessons ·? 

S.G. W.-T~e Level. lt teaches us the equ:Uity of the 
brethren, and IS used to lay hori~ontals. 

G. M, -Apply your jewel to the foundatioq-stone, and 
make repurL 

S.G.W.-Most Worshipful, I find the stone to be 
level, and that the Cr;tf(smen have performed their 
duty. · 

G.M.-R. W. Junior Grund Warden, what is the jewel 
o( rour office, and what are its uses llnd lessor.s? 

J. G. W .-The Plumb. It is used to enct perpendiculars 
1111d teaches us to "'alk.uprifhtly, in the fear of God. ' 

G.M.-Apply your Jewe to the foundation-stone, and 
make report. 

J.G. W. : Most Won~hipful, I find that the stone is 
plumb. The craftsmen have performed their duty. 

An overture . was then performed by the 71~t Regiment 
band, af!er ~htch Gmnd Marshal FredeTiok W . .Herring; 
by the d.r~cttoJt of the yrand Mn.ster, made the following 
procla!llatJ~>n fro01 the West, the South, nnd the East, 
repeatmg 11 at each place : " Jn the name of the Most 
Worshipful James Gibson, Granrt Master of l\Iasons in the 
State of New York, I tlo declare this ston~ to be plumb, 
level, and square; to be well formed true and trusty 
and duly laid acconling to the Meier.; cust~ms usage; 
and forms of our Cr:Ut." ' ' 

Another anthem w:lS then sung by :;t. Cecile Lodge. 

Air-'' God Save the Queen.." 

Ere ,this vast world was nHtdc1 
Or lts found:llions laid, 

Our Art begun : 
Cherub and cherubim 
Seraph :tnd scruphim,' 
J oint:d in one glorious hymn 

Defore the Throne. 

Cod their Grnud Jlfast~tr wns, 
Fixed their unerring Jaws 

By His decree. 
Fa_ith, H.ope, and Charity, 
Frrendsh1p and Unity, 
Truth, Love, and Secrecy, 

All laws divine. 

Oh I may our constant theme 
To l:fea1·en1s gr~ear King Supreme 

Be ~a_reful Love. 
May we, where er we meet, 
Chant ~alleluj:ilis sweet, 
And With i:l:u,l hearts repe:~t 

Jehovah's praise. 

The Freemason. 
The Grand Stewards then bore to the stone the ele· 

ments of consecration, and th~ Deputy Grand Master, 
Senior and Junior Grand WatJens, procecde<llo conse· 
cmte it. The former scattered -"Ollie corn on the s tone, 
saying : "May the blessings of the Supreme Architect be 
upon the people of this State, and the Craft be nourished 
with the corn of peace.'' 

A vessel of wm~ was -presented to the Senior Grand 
Warden, wbo, pouring a smafl portion on the stone, said: 
" May the health of the Crafstmcn employed in erecting 
this edifice be preserved, and may the Giver of all good 
keep them from accident, and bless and prosper their 
labours," . 

The vessel of oil was presented to the Junior Grand 
Warden, who, pouring a small qual)tity ·on the stone, 
said : "Maf the Creator and Ruler of the world vouch· 
safe His blessing upon our Cuft, wherever dispersed ; 
bless Ol;lr co~ntrt• preserve our Union, give peace and 
prospenty to the people of New York, and to all the 
nations of the e:trth." 

After music by the orchestra of Mozart Lodge, tlte 
Deputy Ornnd Ma.~ter present~ the a.rchireer. 

1he Grand Masto:r hancled the arc.hite<:t the plumb, 
leval, llnd square, and n plan of the work, and directed 
him to proceed with I! is labours. 

The Grand Master then addressed the Craft ns follows: 
" Men and Drethren, we are assembled here to-dny as 
regular Masons, bound by solemn engagements to be 
good citizens, faithful to the brethren, and to fear God. 
We have COlllmenced the building of a house, whlch·we 
pray may be 11 place of concourse for zealous Craftsmen 
in ages to come ; that by it harmony and unity may be 
promoted among (be brethren, and the fame and useful
ness of .our ancient and honourable i n.>titution promoted. 
The Grand Mar:shal will now make jll'OCIIUltation of the 
completion of our ceremony." 

The Grand Marshal then m!lde procl11mation from the 
West, South and East, as before, in the following terms : 
"Know ye that the Most Worshi pfuf James Gibson, Grand 
Master of Masons in the State of New York, hasthisdnyat 
this place lai I the cornel'·Stone o( the Masonic Temple, in 
accordance with the forms a.nd ceremonies oC our nncient 
Craft." 

The Grnnd 1\inster then directed that the assemblage 
should close up around the Grand East in order that all 
might hear the oration.. Rev. Dr. Elbert S. Porter, 
pastor of the Fin~t Reformed Church, then deliveTed the 
fol!~1ving oration: "Brothers, long desire is this day 
graltfled. The august ceremonies we have just witnessed 
reward .Past hopes and quicke11 new expectations, On 
these found3tions shall rise in massive beautf thnt .struc· 
ture within whose ample courts the great work of opera
tive, moral lllasonry shall be carried on from generntion 
to generntinn. lt is with just 11nd honourable pride that 
we cetebr~te the p(omise,of this corner·stone. Throut.:h 
ye:trs of generous and pntient lahour prepamtions bnvo 
been made to secure the advent of this hour, wherein the 
!Jaso~ic f~temity of the Empire State plan:s In this 
lmpenal Ctty or the great Republic that fruitful str:me 
who~e successive harvests of beneficence shall be multi· 
plied long after our hands sball have been folded in de:tth. 
Well !DAy we rejoice and give thanks that we have been 
permitted t1> behold this goodly work auspiciously begun! 
Well may aU who find their happiness tn the service of 
m~n.kind share in our joy. Brothers, as 11n orthodox 
mtnt~ter of the blessed Gospel, I desire to take permission 
from this oc~asion to say a few things touching the cbar
llOter llnd ObJects of our vener11hle a11d world-wide fnter. 
nity. I shall speak only of \vh11t I know, 1111d testify 
only of what I have seen, in the workings of our benefi
cent institution. Masonry is neither political. t;eetarinn, 
nor national .. It .is n?t subject tn any p1111y in the State, 
to any denomtnatlon tn the church, rH>r to any civil t'Om• 
mu~ity ; and ye~ it is both p~t;iotic and reli.f'ious
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dediCllted to the tnlete<ts of pohhcal freedom. fhe centre 
of Masonic unity is faith in God, the F:tther ani f'reserver 
of ma1~kind. Its chief manual is the Holy Bible; its 
!;)'mbohsm through all degrees is intended to teach self· 
r!!' traint as essential to per~on:1l edification. Jts constitu· 
t~on ancl laws organise charity, and compel the cult iva· 
hon of brot~erly love. Nor does this fr~ternity confine 
1ls c:!rc to tts own members. For the widow nnd the 
orphan it husbands its resoufces, while to the pnor ~nd 
needy it impnrts systematic relief. I am not here 
to defend Masonry. Yet we c&nnot forget that 
it has been wantonly a..<snilcd. Fnr the most part 
however, its enemies are its t:11logists. It ha; 
to-day_ the honour of bearing the an:11hema of Lhc 
proc.lnnned ~nemyof popular intelligence nnd civil liberty, 
T!1atthe pnest nfthe Rom::.n Vatican should be alenmity 
"tth our venernble fntcrnity is most naturnl, for in every 
lodge of 1'11115ons there is an open Bible, and all the duties 
of ;\1asonry are enforced by lessons from it~ sacred pages. 
~n the imp~nding controversy through which our country 
IS to p115s, It may be tnkcn lor certain rhnl :t declaration 
will wring along the Mnsll'llic mbl<s, " We won't give up 
the Bible." Were l'tfa.~onty to abandon that Dook dil·ine 
its- lodges woulrt be closet!, its worlt ce:t-~e and as a~ 
organisation it would peri~h from the earth. Certain 
Protestants, also, finding imperfections in the li1·cs of 
Masons, have hnstily J)rOnounced ;~!':linfit the Brother· 
hood. But the logic of p rejudice soo':;cr ur Inter commits 
suicide, nnd .. honours itsdf most in the m•lmcnt of its 
deat~. Th~ prejmlice miset.l a~nin.<t uur frntemity has 
fed llself chicAy, however, from n mi~takcn notion con
cernin~ the cl~nr:Jctcr of its mysteries. This prejudice is 
f<lSt dtSappenrmg ' f~r all rnny know th~t nothing tal;c-; 
plnce behtml the \'ctl of 1\ta.~onry inconsi~tent with the 
published o.nt! widely-::i rculntcd dcclnrntinns of the in5ti· 
~11tion. It~ signs of disoo1·ery nntl reco~;nition nrc indeed 
1ts ow~. Y ct these nrc no more than n humnoe :tlphnhct, 
by wh1ch. the words of humnneduty o.re quicklyconlposetl. 
So !hat, m truth, beyond the: technical matt~rs required 
for 1ts preservnlion, Masonryt 115 an institution, shines in 
Ole open day, .and demands tllllt it shall be known by its 

fruits. Our fraternity docs not claim to be a church, nor 
in 11ny way the riva l or opponent of the Church of tr;~tb 
and love. lis mcmber..hi p is intermixed with :>II religious 
communions, and thus forms nn alli:Jnce which mollifi~ 
sectarian animosities in the lntere.o;to( human hrotherhoocf. 
Masonry is fratemily for mutual help, guardi;~nship, and 
improvement Tt ptosecutes irs work with malice towa.rds 
none, and with charity tOW4rds all. It respects the rc:li· 
gio1rs conscience, the social attitude, and the personal 
immortality of each one of its va.stmetnhersh ip, nnd by a 
simple ritual aims to realize on the e:~rth a brotherhood 
without a~ste and a humanity without callt. For the ad
v:lbccment of this sublime obj~ct this temple shall rise. 
But grander than it, more resplendent than irs. walls, 
more capu.cious than its courts, let the spirit of o11r gene· 
rouo fmternity ascend to behold the pllthwny of its s ub
lime procession as it advances under its banner<, inscribed 
with tbe motto, "Friendship, Lo1·e, and Pc:~ce.'' Thl~ 
v:JSt concourse, wlten"itshall have sung its final anthems, 
will separate to meet no more on eatth for ever. Let it 
be Ollf case so to conquc:r mortali ty that we: may join the 
throng of the immortals in the Temple 1101 mnde with 
h11nis, ctcl'Tllll in the heave11s. 

AMther nnthem was then sung, the b:~.n.d~, choir, and 
crn.ft joining in the performance. 

Words by Bro, A. J . H . Du~nne; music-" Old 
Hundred.' 

Master Supreme ! to Thee this day, 
Our comer-stoM with praise we lay ; 
And, resting on thy word fulfill'd, 
To Thee, 0 Lord ! our House we build. 

Nor build we here.with strength alone 
Of c:~rven 1¥ood nr s~lprurecl stone; 
But, squa•ely hewed and broadly plann'd, 
Our lives we raise like ash1Jl1'6 grand. 

By' Thee, U Lord I our work de~ign'd, 
The widow's son his help shall lind ; 
And we shall frame for trembling youth 
The winding Slairs that lead to Truth. 

ln fa!th we toil, in Hope \\'C climb, 
To Charity-oqr .Arch sublime; 
And evermore the keystone see, 
0 Master ! Lord ! in Thee, ln Thee ! 

The benediction wns then pronounced, nnd the assem
blagedismisl'.ed. 

Among the guests p·resent were Richard Vnux, of 
Philadelphia, Past . Gr:~.nd Master of Pennsylvania ; 
Wit1slow Lel\<ls, of Doston, Past Grand Master of Mo.ss.a· 
chw;etts ; Robert Rusling, Grand Master of New Jersey; 
a11d ! wenty or more othcro of Mnsonic digni ty and fa me. 
Dut the mo~t interesting persou on the platform was the 
venerable Dnniel G. Taylor , of New York, S.'lid to be the 
uldcstMason in the United States. He isnowin his eighty• 
sccnml year, and received his :'>fnsonic initiMion in Philn· 
delphia fully sixty years ago. 

ln the afternonn, aflef the crowtl hat\ dispersed, the 
committee visited tl1e gtoulid to mal\e sure that all was 
right, aml ·r.ound , to their s~trprjse, in the ho.nds of the 
polfce the sum of $1001 beside several ladies' gold finger 
rings, all of IVhich hl\d l>een cast UJ'On the stone by 
~trnngers u free-wiU otTerings to the Hall and Asylum 
Fund. 

In the evening, at the Academy of r.rnsic, n benefit in 
nid of the Masonic H:Ul am.l Asylum Fund wa1; gi1•en 
under the IIUiipices o f Raymond Lodge, ~o. 664-

lllozart Lod,gc, the members of which c11me frolll 
Philaclclphia to take part in \he ceremonies of lnying 
the comet-stone of the gmncl M:~Sonic Temple, arid in 
particular to· contribute to the: musical entertainment of 
the brethren, were in the evening entertninc:d at dinner by 
St. Nicholas Lodge, under the auspices of R. W. Hro, 
Jerome Buck, District Deputy Grand M~ter. Tnbles 
were laid for over joo guests in the gmnd dining·h111l of 
the Astor House. and Messrs. Stetsons provided An un
exceptionalmdttt. 

The brethren of Vaux Lodge of Philadelphia, under 
the escort of lllanhnttnll Lodce, whose guests they were 
repni re.J to the Mt:tropolit;J.n liotel, where a grand ban: 
quet awaited them. 

Key•tooe Lodge, No. 233, entertained St. Alban's 
Lorlge, No. 68 of Newark, N.J. , at t11e Revere House. 

The Gmrul Lodge re~umed its labours :1.t 9 n.. m. on 
Thursday. After the mmmcs had been reru.l a number 
of reports from various committees were rc~eived nnd 
other business trans.1cted, and the G. L. was called o!T at 
2p.m. 

Ar the openin~ of the afternoon 8ession a standing 
committee was appoinled by the Grand llraster (one from 
each or the twenty-four district~) for the purpose of wil· 
nes.~ing the ex:empliJication of the sto.nclard work. This 
was clol)e in accorrtance with an nmcmdmcnt to the Con
s titution recen tly adopted. Other questions wcredisct1ssed 
an~ the hour appointed fur the specinJ order, 3 p.m., h!lving 
nmved-namely for the nnnunl election of officc,;-thc: 
Grand Lod.ge procecclcd With that uusines.~. Grand 1\t:IS
te.r Gibson resigned his seat to theM. W. Bro. J ohn J. 
Crane. nnd the f<>llowing nomination,; were made:-

M. W. James M. Gih.,un, hy R. \\'. \Villi:tlll Sinclair. 
R. \V. John II. Anthon, by M. W. Jo.~eph D. En1ns. 
R. W. J{,ol.crt !\hcoy, hv 1<. W. Charles W. Willets. 
The notnlnati"n of R. 'iV. Rro. Anthon wns se~ondcd 

by R. W . nro. ~amc• \V. lluestcd, who in the course of 
In~ remarks Yemtnded the l!rc1hren thnt it was upon the 
motion o( Bro, Anthon the present site wns se lected, nnd 
th rnugh his endea,·our!; the cnrner·stone w:1s laid. 

The nomination of M. W . Bro. Gibson W:ISnlso seconded 
and R. W . Dt·o. Mncoy declined tbe nomination thu~ 
leaving but two candidates in the field. The clecti~n w:JS 
an excit illg otu:. The number of votes cas~ · IVOIS 2370 
and resulted in the election of the R. W. Bro. Jo. hn An tho~ 
0.: Grand Master o_f the Grand Lodge of the State of New 
\ ork Cor the enstUng year. Great applause follow.ed the 
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:umouncCJnent or the rerult, ll.nd M. W. Bros. Stephen H . 
Joshson aml lsuc Phillips were appointed a committee to 
brin:; the Gmnd MMtcr before the lcxlge. 

R. W. Anthon, in brief but appropriate relllllrks accepted 
tbe office, and the Loclge was C3llcd off until 7 p.m. 

At the even in~; session, bc:J'ore the special order-the 
election- w:>..~ proccedeu •vith, the followin~;: resolution, 
amcmgst othe~. Wl\5 offered and adopted :-"Thill the 
officers of thili Gr:\nd Lod~:c be: in~lnlctcd to apply to the 
next Legishuurc of the State of New York, on behalf of 
the Trustees of the M:~..~onic H;~ll11nd Asylum Fund, for 
the pasiage of o.n Act to exempt from all taxatiuu, and 
from the charge of Croton Water rent, the land and pro
posed bt~ilt.lings owned by said Trustee-,, situate on the 
north-westerly C<lrner of Slllth·avenue nnd Twenty-third 
street, in this city." 

The election of officers was then proceeded with, :md 
"it!l the following result :-

Deputy Grand ?ob.ster-R. W. Bro. Christopher G. Fox, 
nutTa.lo. 

Senior Grand Wan!en-R. W. Bro. Edwnrcl t. Judson, 
Albany. 

Junior Gmnd Warden-R. W. Bro. Jame~ W. Huested, 
•Peeksklll, 

Grru1d Trcasl!rer-M.W. Bro. John W. Simons, New 
York. 

Gr:md Seeretary-R. W. Bro. ]11mes M. Austjn, New 
York. 

Grancl Chnplains- R.W. Bros. Rev. R. L. Schoon
maker, Schenectady; Rev. F. C. Ewer, New York; Rev, 
john G. Webster; Palmyra.. 

Grand Pwsuivant-W. Bro. John~on Fountain, New 
York. 

Grant! Tilc:r-W. Bro. John Hoole, New York. 
Gra.nd Lc:cturer-R. W. Dro. George H. RAymond, 

New York. 
Committees '"ere appointed, who introduced the newly· 

elected officers to the lodge, all of whom accepted lbe 
positions to which they had been duly elected, 

lkfore the irL<tallatlon took place o. cungratullltory ad· 
dress to the loclge WILS made uv M.W. Bro. James 
Jenjdnsoo, the Representative of· tbe Grand Lodge of 
lre!o.ntl, resident at New York, on beha.lf of the Crand 
Lodge of l rei and. 

The newly-elected Grand Officers were then IJrought 
foni'IU'd and ill.~talled with the usual impressive ceremo
nies. 

The Freetnason. 
I 

adopted. At l p.m. the lodge was c::illed from labour for 
one hour. 

La bouT \'nS resumed at 2 p.m., the lod~ bc:illf opened 
by R. W. Brother Christopher G. Fox. D. G. M. 

Various reports were re.:cived and resolutions proposed, 
of no general interest, however. 

A resolution proposing 311 amendment to tbe Conslilu· 
tion, forbidding lcxlge$ (rom doing any work no Sntunlay 
-the Jewish S:.buath ; as nlso a reoommendatioo that 
certain wonls be stricken from the RitualllS objectionable 
in a s«tari;m scn:>e, were tnbld without debate. 

The customary votes nf thcmk$ were pllSSed, ootlat 6 
p.m., after the minutes of the seision ho.d been re:ul, and 
a. prayer offered hy 1<. W. Dro. Rev. John G. Webster, the 
Grund Lodge of New York closed it5 eighty·seventh 
Anm1al Communication.-Abridged from the .Nnv Yor.i 
LJipokh. 

1J.a .t tr1]. 
rrbc following song, writtep for his grandchildren by the 

la.te William Henry·Hnverg:all, 1\l.A., as a charactcris· 
tic .example of the many bea.utirul little poems which 
the ~ifted ttuthor delil:hted to write for the youo~, we 
repnnt from la~t month'.s el!ceHe.n~ number of ' O~r 
Own Fireside.") 

Summertide is coming, 
. W ith all its pleasant things, 
Every bee is humming, 

And every songster sings. 
Mornings now are brightsome1 

Jnvinng student thought ; 
Evenings, too, are lightsome, 

With balmy quiet fraught ! 
Hearths no longer lure us, 

The fields instead we roam ; 
Hearts albeit insure us 

A happy, happy home. 

Summertide, I hail thee, 
The Empress of the year ! 

But thou soon wo11ld'st fail me 
Were bot thy Maker near. 

He thy course disposes, 
Thy light, thy scent, thy gl'lw : 

He tints all thy roses 
And paints thy brilli~nt bow. 

Laud Him all creation, 
Tbe summer's mighty Friend i 

Ncar Him be our station, 
When summer ne'er shall end. 

CLEVELAND. 

Grand MMter Gibson, In trunsferring hinuthority, spoke 
as follows ; Brothers, Your conlldeuce twice reposed in 
me ha.~ enabled me to govern the Craft to the ~t of my 
ahility. You h:l.\•e honour4Xl me more th11n I could possibly 
have honoured you. l have tried only to do my dut)'. 
For your kintlnes~. your honours ant.l your love l thank 
you. It is for the m~LStcr !Juil<lers to inspect my wurk, 
lout, such as it is, 1 have tried to have It alwnys that which 
would be for the benefit of the Cmfl; And now, in sur
rendering to n succes:.or the emblems of nuthority with 
~which you have so magnificently investetl me, 1 do so 
,fiih 11 perfect conlic;lence: tb:u they nrCl banded over to a 
worthy, trw.ty, faithful, and ~lou~ officer. He i'i one 
worthy of your confidence, :~ud nil 1 ~LSk Cor him i5 that 
you will C\'Cr show to him the so.me love arul rtspecl 
which you hnve eva shown to me. 

, Land of bills and woods and streams, 
Cleveland, Cb·eland ! 

The other officers were then in~lAllcd, after which the 
Grand Lcxltc WQS called otT from laour. 

The Grand Lo<lgc resumed bbour oo Friday morning 
at 9 o'clock, M. W. John H . Anthon pr~idiog in the 
East. After a prayer by the Grnnd <.:haplain (k. \V, kcv. 
R. L Schoonmaker), the Grand Lccturu presented his 
annual report, in which he congratulated the brethren on 
the g-re:1t wo rk alre:uly acc;ompfishe.l. He also delivered 
:111 eulogy on :\l. \\'. llro. Robert D. Holmes, deceased, 
who, he !i3lu, "if true charity. :'ofGSOnic: kindness, goat!· 
ness of heut, cmd love for his kintl were pas,por\h to a 
cele.tial lodge, was now a member of the Grand Lodge on 
high.'' In closing his repcm, he alluded to the fa.cl that 
in many placcst'hcwork Wll.~ imperfectly performed, owint, 
to tbe ~tabli$hment of srN:aiiC<.l '' ~chools of Instruction, ' 
thus preventing uniformity in whnt w;a.~ still tenned by the 
bn:thrcn "thi! new work." He 11Skecl the Grand Lcxlr,:e 
to t;J.ke action on this subject, 11.~ without it \lhjectiotts 
made by the Grnnd Lecturer were of but little vnlue. 

The report wns ndopted. 
In presenting the annual reporl of the Committee on 

Appeals, the Chalrmnn, lll. W. Dro. Clinton F. Pnigc, 
s~tcclthnt the decisions of the retiring Grnnd Master 1)ad 
been so s:~ti$fnctory, thllt no exceptions h:1d been tnken to 
his ruli"lr.l, 1\ thing unknown before t.luling his connection 
"'ith Masonry. 

W. Urn. Jw;. Koch, fr.:»m the Commillcc on \\'nrr:1nts, 
rcp;;rtcd in CJ.,·our uf sr.1ntin; wnrr:ull~ to nll lod~e:~ n<:>w 
un~er disperlSlltiun. 

M.W. Johll W. Slm?•t• prc<:nted the report of the 
Commiuec of Ju•is:•nulcacc, which :tpproved of nil the 
ddsion~or I' .1St Gr:t.n I Mn~ter Gilx:>n, cKceptthal which 
Telate.l 11.1 imp;>-u•;.; n IJ il~o Jn.ll p~naltih fur the llonv;~y
m:nt of diU!>. ] 'hi •. t'te C.,m llltlec tlhlu.;:!Jt, WJ$ purely 
a mauc:r to ))(! scule.l by t:le lo 1;:~. 11nclthe Grand Lodtoe 
$!u1uiJ only interfere hy le;;i~lo.:iun for the protection uf 
the right~ uf ludiviJunl b rethren. The rep.m further 
~u.;:Ne.l an :lmen.lm ~nl to the Collstiuuion, which w11-~, 
m >otl),tance, th:tt the hi;:he\t J•en:alty to be: imvo~ed for 
nJJ·p:tym~nl of rlue< ~hu:•l•l be su~pcMion until such 
anea~ be pai.l. The cu m111ittec rc pJ rtcd aJvco.cly to the 
prop!IS~ e$tllhlis!1ment of :1 :\ationnl Gmml Lcxllrc from 
whrc~ n s nn;lanl wurk <'lou Ill emnnate. 

R. W. Dro. Willbm Sinclair pr~:scntd the rcparl of the 
Committeoe on Cho.ritie'l, whkh, I1S is usual, WILS referred 
to the <.:nmmittee on .l'inllnc~. 

At n a.m., the discuMion of the special .order. namely, 
an :~men:lmcnt to the Con~titutinn in rcferenoe to o.n fn· 
t•c:~•: u: (; :.\'\•I J.oJH.: rllw•. wn1 ('.''J~r<"'crl wi1h. A 
loqll ~ebatc Ctl~M· t, nwl tlu.: ;u11t:ndnumt w:u ,!Jut p:1rtia.lly 

Fairer than a. poet's dreams, 
Cleveland, Cleveland ! 

Hills with purple heather crown'd, 
\Voods where Autumn's tints abound, 
And streams that flow with plc.~nt sound, 

Cle\·el:md, Cleveland I 
Land of ancient ruins grey, 

Cleveland, Cleveland ! 
Where hooded monks did o fttimes pray, 

Cleveland, Cleveland ! 
Beautiful art thou as when 
Those grounds were trod by holy men, 
Though long, long )'Cars have pass'd since then, 

Cb·cland, Cleveland ! 
Land renown'd for mineral wealth, 

Cleveland, Cleveland I 
Land whos\! breezes bring us health ; 

· Cleveland, Cleveland l 
Nature has dealt, with lavish hand, 
Her bounties on this favour'd land, 
Making it rich as it is grand, 

Cleveland, Cleveland 1 
Land of genius ! land of song r . 

Cleveland, Cleveland I 
What honour doth to thee belong, 

C leveland, Cleveland ! 
Honour to thee,'' Gem or the North," 
For here immortnl Cook had birth, 
Our Cook so famed o'er all the earth, 

Cleveland, Cleveland ! 

Land whose praises well were sung, 
Clevcl:tnd, Cle\·eland : 

BJ on~ wao left us all too youug, 
Cleveland, Cleveland ! 

He d id., b:n link'd his name with thee, 
And Walker Ord will e,·er be 
Revered as one who worshipp'd thee, 

C:c\·cland, Cleveland ! 
E. TW£0D£LL. 

===== 
\Ve recrct th:1t the! length of Bro. C. T. Pilton's letter 

on the "Antiquity of Freem:a,onry" pre: ludcs its inser
tion llli..~ week .\ rq~;:ort of the <.:onwcration of the new 
Frc:emnwns' Hall nl .-\<.ldai(ltt, A~t.tmli:t; :-itormbrncken, 
:111d other c.lmtnunicatiuu .. , nlsu stan l over till next week. 

" \V£ nrc glad to learn chat Perry Davis's Vcge· 
table Pain Killer is having so large a sale in our 
cit)', for we consider it an almost never•fziling cure 
for pain in. all its varied forms, and indeed a 
medicine no f."lmil)' sho1tl<l bP. without;"-Jl/~~~t/rea/ 
Pilot. 
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METROPOLITAN .1fASON/C MEETINGS 
For the Week ending July 16, 1M7o. 

MONDAY, jULY II. 
Mark Lodge, Mallet :1nd Chis«!!, H orns Tavern, Ken· 

nington. 
Sincerity Lodge of Tnstruc:tion (174), RAllway TILvem, 

Fenchun:h-stn:et Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lcxll:'! of Instruction, Whlte Swllll Tavern, 

Deprfonl, nt 8. 
Camden Lodge of Jn:;t ruction (704), Adelaide Tt.vem, 

HavetStock-hiiJ, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), R.oya.l Hotel, Mile· 

end-road, at 7.30 , Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank. of Friendship 

Tavern, 1\Iile End. at '1 for 8. · 
TU£SDAV1 JULY U. 

Lodge 548, Wellington, White Swan, Deptford. 
,. u69, Stanhope, Thicket Hotel, Anerley. 

Rose Croix Chapter, Metropolit.an, Freemasons' Tt.Yem. 
:.\fctropolitaoChapter of l nstmction, George Hote~ Alder• 

ma.nbury, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Doma.tic Lodge of Instruction, Palmer11ton Tav., GrosYenor-

parlc, Co.mbc:rwell, at 7-JO. . 
Roy11.l Union Lodge of Instruction (38:1), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o 11nd 61, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T . A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge oflnstruction, MetropolitJLn Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8; Bro. C. A. Cotrebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodgeof Instruction, Green Dragon,Stepoey, 
at 8 ; Bro. hue Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pi.11ce Fredk. William Lodge of lnstnJctiotl. (7S3) Knight. 
of St. John's Tavem, St. John's-wood ; Bro. F. G. 
Balcer, Preceptor. 

Prestonian Club of lnstruction (for M.M. 's only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

W£DNESOAY, ]UL\' IJ. 
Committee R. M. Benevolent Institution, at J. 
Lodge t47, j\L\ticc, White Swan, Deptford. 

,. 820, Lily of Richmond, Greyhound, Richmond. 
,, 1:n6, Macdonald, Head Quarters JSt Surrey Rifles, 

Brutuwlck-road, Cambc:rwell. 
, t:n8, Bco.contree, private rooms, uytonstone. 
,. 126o, Hervey, George Hotel, Walh.zn G(een. 

PythAgOrean Lotlge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 
CSreenwich, at 8; j. Robt NII.Sh, Preceptor. 

United Strength Lodgeoflnstruction (:128), Bull .t Gate, 
Kent ish Town-road, at 8; Dro. J. N. F rost, Preec:ptor. 

Israel Lodge of lnstruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe
road, at 7·JO; liro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Strong Ma.n Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern, 
Duke-street., MIUichester-sqUAre, at 8 ; Bro. 1' . .\. 
Adams, l'. G. P. , l'receptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosem.o.ry Bnlllc:h 
Tavern, Haxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (8%9), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7.JO. 

Peckhnm Loilge of Instruction, Maismore Arms, Pa.rlc· 
road, Peckham; Bro. David Rose1 Preceptor. 

Temper.aoce in the East Lodge of Instruction, George tlle 
Founh, Catherine-street, Poplar. 

Burdett Coutt> Lodge of Instruction (t278), Approach 
Tavern, Approach-TOad, Victoria-park, at 7-JOl Bro. 
1. T C!JT)', Preceptor. 

·TltURSDAV, j ULV 14. 
Quarterly Gener:U Court Girls' School, Freemasons' Hall, 

at 12. 
Lodge 12271 l 'pton, Spotted Dog Ta.vem, Upton. 
Ch:~pter 73, Mount Leb:~nun, Bridge House Hotel, 

Southw:lrk. 
,. 554, \'arLorougb, Green Uragon, Stepney. 

Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Go:tt and Compasses, 
Euston-road, ~l 8; Bro. T . A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Finsbury Club of Instruction, Jolly Anglers' Tavern, 42, 
Bath-street, City-road. 

United ~l:lriners' Lotlte of Jn..truction, Three! Cro.nes, 
t.lile-end-road, at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 

St. George's Lodge of ltutruction (J<jo), Globe Tavern, 
Royal Hill, Greeuwich, at 8. 

FRtDAY, JULY r;. 
St. Luke's LodJ1e ofJnstruclion (144), Pier HtL, ChelseL 
Unions Emulnuon Loclce or Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freemnsons' Hall. 111 7· 
DomMie Chapter or Instruction, Metropolitnn Railwo.y 

Victoria Station, At 8: Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor 
Pythagorean Chapter of I nstruction (No. 79), Prince of 

Orungc:, Gteen wich- ro3d1 at 8; CQIQp, W, West 
~mith, Prec~ptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, ~ Hotel, Alder• 
m11nhury, nt 7; Dro. Hreu, 'Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' J.oclJ:e of ] n.•truction, Duke of Ed in· 
burgh, :-ihepherd's-lane, Drixton. 

Bel'-'l"llve Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Htl., 
Spring-garden~. Charing-cross; Br. Pulsfort.l, Precept<.r 

Doric Lodge of J nstrnction, Three Cranes TaveTD, Mile 
end-road, Ill 8 ; llro. ISAaC So.qui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh 1 .odge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D, S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge uf Instruction, Victoria T11v., Vi.cto~ 
road, Deptford, ll.t 8. 

Charterhouse Club of Instruction, Hat and Feother.1 
Tavern, :t). Goswell-road, at 8 ; Bro. J. Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, Jt.rLV 16, 
Audit Committee, Doys' School. 
Lo~ge JtS), Lewis, Nighting:lle Tavern, Wood Green. 
Star Lodge oJ ln~truction (1275), Marquis of Gro.nby, 

New CrOS.!l·rood, a t 7· 

===== 
ON Thursday, tl1e 7th inst,, the Manchester 

. Lodge, No. 179, held their annual summer festival 
at St. Mary's Cray, Kent. 

( 



THE GRAND COAfMANDERY OF 
MICHIGAN. 

The Gr&nd Commandcry of the Sir Knights Templar 
of Miehiga.n met on the 8th ult. 

The Grand Commander Thomas A. Flowers, ofPontaic:, 
submitted the annual report, from which we extnct :-

Sir Knights of the Grand Commt.ndery of th~ State o f 
Mlchleao. In accordance with our Constitution we are 
Jli&io usembled in anuual conclave to review the p:ut and 
l~l:ate for the future coveroment of our Order wl thin 
thiJ Gl'llld Jurisdictiou. H&Vin~ in this asylum offered 
our "prt.yen and oblations" to Almighty God, the ~ver 
of every pcr(Kt gift, and tlwlked H im for many ble55mgs 
He bas vouchsafed to the pa.st year, &nd invoked His 
divine usistt.ncc io all our deliber&tio~U, that we may be 
guided a.right., I w!U at once procee<lto fi•e &n account of 
my official &cls, and impart such information in regud. to 
the welf&re of this Order u may have come to my lcnow· 
ledge. 1t is a 10urce of much pleuure to me to be able 
to state to you th11t, throughout our entire juriJdiction, our 
Order is In a very prospero111 condition. Harmony pre• 
nils, and the monster Death, so f111 as I know, hu 
thinned our ranks but lightly. • • • Within tha 
jurlsdict.lon of this Grand BOdy we number twcnty·five 
coml1ll.nderies working under ch111ters, &nd three under 
dilpeD.s&tlon.s, with nearly lineen hundred numbers i and 
·it ia a l(l'tw.t ble:ssiDg, indeed, that from •o large a number 
10 few &hould hue been called to the uylum above. . • 

• At tberequC$t of Sir Knight R.J. Carney, E. C., I 
visited Bay City Comm•ndery, U.D., for the purpose of 
insttuclion, in company with Sic Knight T. H. Arm
atrocg, of Detroit Commandery, No.1, and S irlrviog M. 

• Smit,l;, E. C. , cud several other Sir Knipts of St. Benwd's 
Comm&ndery, No. 16. l witnessed the eonfening the 
Order of the Temple by the officers of this youne com· 
mandery, which was done in a vtry c:rtditable m.\nner 
indeed, l conferred the Orden or the Red C~s &nd the 
Temple, and eJCamined their records, which are kept in a 
very neat a.od creditable ~NnDer. . • • It IS with 
much pleasure that I learn that the Knights in this juris-' 
dictioa are taking gt"CCt interest in the drill, and are gene
rally bei111 uniformed. I would recommend tho.t no =
dldate be admitted to the Order of the Temple until he 
shall han proeured, or made provisions to procure, a 
uniform. . • • 1 recommend that this Grand Body 
appoint a Crand Visitor-.o?e well 'fersed in the ~tual-;
whose duty it shall be to VI.Slt every c:ommandcry tn tins 
State, aod give proper i05truction, to the end that we may 
havo uniform work throughout our entire jurisdiction. 

. . . I consider our present ritual im~Kt, ~d, 
in many putt, ambiguous. It Jacks verbAl c.irectJons, 
and I would recommend that it be revised. T learn from 
Grand lt{aster w. S. Gardner, tho.t the Gl'!lnd Com
mandery of Illinois h.a ve prepar~ o.nd adopted a very 
ooroplctc and excellent ritual, with verbal directions. I 
would recommend that 11 copy of the Illinois ritual be 
obtained for cumination. 

The Grand CoiDIIWldery W1LS called to lllbour aeain at 
two o'clock p.m. , and was in sesaiou until half-past 6Ye. 
The CoU~ is the list of officers elected to serve for the 
msuinr year : 

Rt. E.G.C.-G. S. Mitchell, ofJo.cluon. 
Rt. E.D.G.C.-D. Bavee, of Coldwater. 
Grand G.eneralissimo-L. C. Starkey, oC KAlamazoo. 
Grand Captain-GeneTJ.l-E. 1. Glllfield , of Det.roit. 
Grand Prel&t-J. Coggshall, of Ionia. . . 
Grand Senior W&rden-Carlos G. CurtiS, of Detnnt. 
Grand Junior W:~rden~l. M. Smith, of East Sa&in.aw. 
Grand Trea.surer-Wm. narclo.y, of Detroit. 
Grand Secnt11ry-Oliver Bourke, of Detroit. 
Grand S.B.-S. C. RDndall, of Uetrolt. 
Grand Steward-E. :0.1. Stevens, of Fenton. 
Grand Warden-E. C. Grison, of St. johns. 
Grand C. of G.-W. V. Griflitb, of Detroit. 

H OLLOWAY'S PILLS.-A certain cure for head
ache., uc~ive or deficient ~ile, luss of appetitr1 and 
lowness of .pirits. - These p11ls can be taken w1thout 
diJlgerfrom wet or cold, and require no interruption of 
pleasure. They act mildly on the bowels, $treng1b.en the: 
atom&ch and promote o. healthy action of the llver, 
whereby' they purify the blood, clean.lie !he Akin, brace: tbe 
nerves, stirnulate the kidneys, nnd mvagorate .the wh?l.e 
system. They effect a truly wonrlcrful ch11.nge m a de~1h• 
toted constitution, as they c~eatc a hc~thy appelltc:, 
conK! indigestion remove blhousness, ~~dumess, bead
ache, and po.lpitati~n of the heArt, ~'l:11n directio~ for 
the use of thts medicine, at once so m1ld GAd e.fficac1ous 
are affised to each box.-[Advt.) 

T O ARCHITECTS, Er\GINF.F.RS a~d G~N-
MEN.-Ath~ty pract_ic:1lllbn or many y~n upene.Ke 

would be &lad 10 =.;~..,. appcnntMcotl ... CLERK or lJ.c Worlts,~ 
or Gc:Gcral MAIIIAc.iER an.., E>ta1c: lJ<rf<dly uod.,..l>nds an 
br&Dchea o( che building trade. TutlmonW. 6rot<lua.-Addreu, 
Mucer !\Jason, ~~ .. E•erud'•, KinliNry, lkrkl. 

R""LD E~TABLISHED GENERAL SER
V- VA:-:TS· ACENCV AND fANCY BAZAAR.- Ladie5 
are wlted U.U..edi2t<ly wi1h Suvaoto or &Ott)' cbs., 1111d vf I he best 
cbaracl<r. Reffft: oc;d given 10 (:>milia who will be ple;ucd IO rc
cooaam~cl thu 011\ce, and Serv11n11. or 1~ chnncter can be ~ys 
plucd. MiM WA•u. 3- ~anOt' JU .. , Brunoa. 

Wllliam Dunkley1 

PIA NO FORTE MA .VlJ FA C TlJR ER, 
From Uld r~mm~Ddcd by 

MESSRS. JOHN BROADWOOD AND SO~S, 
No. 101, HrcR STau.T, CLAI'IIA,.,, 

LONDON, S.W. . 
E~~ery ducription of Enau.h and For~ip im~Nmtn&o Tuned, 

Aegula.ttd, Rtpa.ircd, or lal<cn in ex~huc•· l!'llTUmtnll leat on 
WN. Anu,rom&DIA JUde for purdwing" u reqwnd. 

The Freemason. [July 9, 1870. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, CornhiU, 
invite attention to the CORN HILL SHERRY, as 

their speci~ality, pure, elegant, and ueherchl!, 1111d worthy 
of a place on any ~ntleman's table. 

T HE CORN HILL S HERRY..t el~r, pale, aJ>d dry, JOO· per 
do•tn. I.Arrialte ~id. 

CHARLES WATSON 1111d Co., JO, Comhill, E.C. (e>ppONt; 
Royal Eacbao>gt. 

T HE CORN HILL S HERRY1 • rich gold, JOS. per dozt.A. 
C..rNtce paid. no. JO, Comhill. 

C
- H-A-:-R-L"'"ES.,-,WATSOIII ud Co., p. Coml\ill, (opposir~ Royal 

Exchancc), requeat the favour of a ..Wt co their old·ouhli•hed 
etUa.n, JOt Comhill, coeWn•ac a lafi" node ol lhe FU>Ol Old 
Wino ol c•cry CO<Jntry, ._. curious lolld """• to pl..- w 
moat critical connoiJKun. A fuDv dcscripti"" Price Liu. 

WHO S SAXBY? 
1 he Cheapest & Best Oilman I 

4, BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of llromell's Road), 
Whe.re every article or 0'11 (}11alif1 i• 10 be obh.ined at Lowest &Iatkct PriceA. 

~ 4 I L £ Gcouint Whirc L«d .. .. .. JO 6 per cwt, lint Po.tt.nt Dryc,., 7 lbJ. or 1/6, or ~· o per etrt. 
Lin..,.d Oll .. .. .. .. 1 10 per p!lon. Best Ooubfe Sioc .. .. .. t o per 6rldn. 
Boiled Oil .. .. .. .. 3 o " llcst Town Whitinr .. .. .. , 8 per cwt. 
Turps .. .. .. .. .. a 7. •t. p.,(,.i.n' Broultu "./ ttllltlt<d>. Cttf4Mn CrYN~fUI ;,, OlJ w /Vol~. 

Rope$, Llnu, Twines. Mau, Mop•, Pails. VAI'IIIohcs, Lacquers, St;~ioL 1'in and Iron Wares of all du.:riptiou. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 

COC OAS. 

BRO. LOWENTHAL, of 70, FENC1JURCH 
STilPT, be_. 10 c:all the auentioa of the Ctaft 10 hU -17 

inva~lccl ud R qutwnl 

CHOCOLATINE 
This isuow ad&nowlcclccd by the BEST AUTHORITIES Uld 

also GUARANTEED 10 be lhe 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
o'blaiNbk. combiDiq in a eon~otnted aad soluble Conn, thcjf,.,d 
quality of COCOA iV/8.~\JNrified from the c~ olft.uy master, 
with lhc ddicioul~Ute of111t but CHOCOLATE. 

WHOLaSAL• D•roT, 70, P•xe wt:•CII STJIUTCLolfoot<, E . C. 
N.D.-A 9'1· p:acltet conWna aullldcnt fOt )0 .,,_ P"'p&red in a 

minu~ with ..,,./l,.,. Wtttcr or- mDk. 
Tlu BrillsJt Mnliatl 7'1tmtt.l &ayl : ·• 'O.ocolatino.' uaclcr thb 

title, Meson. L. & Co. ha\'1! introdi>Ced a P\lre PT-epu:atlon of 
Cocoa. wbich fumi<hcs a tnOft a&T<a.ble, dicutible and oulritiou• 
bevtrage. h iJ thorouchly oolublc and v<::ry delicate in davor, 
frtt &om lbe e>ic:t» O( buller, an4 fuitablc for the most wtidiOUI 
ofp;t.lar9. • 

OAKEY S SILV£RSfy'IITHS' SOAP 
( N_,. MtTnJrittl) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
Elcc~plo.te, Pine Cl.ut, Marble, &c. Tablcto 6d. ueh. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON KNIFE POLISH 
~d UllfUJiy for the P:uent Knifc.Oeanioc Machi- Jndio· 
rub!.er ud Bulf Lulbor Knife l!oradJ. Kniws con•W>Ily cluncd 
with it ha•e a brilliant pol"ab <q\lal&o nc ... cutlery. Sold in hckcbl, 
:)d. eadl ; aad T'uiJ, 6d .. u., a. 6cl., an4 ~ each. 

r -;; · 1 
'ill ':'l "-,a i 

Pra~t friction In ~lciUiin,r and iujury 10 11\e lu!ifc. l'rioe from 6d. 
ea.ch. O:alccy's Wdlinalon lulife Polilh ahould be 116Cd " 'hh II•¢ 
boatels. 
Sold e""rywl\ere bt Croccn, honmongers1 8rull1mol<cn, Oilmen, 

Chcmim, &c. W!lolwue by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
MA~I/ ,AC'l't: KI!XS 0" 

.ti L A L .1\. r k I A R ::, k 0 A D. 

) UM' • 
tl-<orq 11M: 

I f';; ' ( 
I I 

q t·f t.ruuu''' .nr ttii• Ut-tl Y.uh ~e'"cr• lt:'""-~1"'• ••t ~ 
_, AR l: (.:l; JU.U \NO l' IH~\ l, iSTI<lJ IW Jl'::i t M. 

S'old by aU Oocmim, &~~d the Maker, in Palen& Ct.u. Stoppered 
Boulet, al u. 6d. , • " 6d., us., and ,. .. each. 

Notiu ,,. Trru/1 ~'•'*• 4144 ht~Ncw -fsJwM'glu imit.llt"oN, 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 
113, H oLBOilH HILL, LoN.oos, E.C. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind oucd in 
Htr M~UI)··· l.a.undry 

THOS& LADIES wbo ll~ve not ) 'U ~d the CJ.IitiiPietD STA~CH, 
an: ~ .. u,. ~e~Gc!tcd 10 give i• a uw

1 
and care full)' rono ... out I he 

direetiaaa prin1cd on ~~ry packoge. I it rathu m"" clifl'cult 10 
""'ke than otho.r Star<ltc1, bit I when thu io ovcrcomc, they will "'Y, 
like I he Quee011a Laund,..., th:ll it U. the fintlt SLV<:h ll>oy mer u .. d. 
WU.. ,_., tUit/ol' t/11 GU'Ifitltl, IU tlutl ftH&d {I, 

P I Cf.' $ N > '( 
TI-l( C.R[AT C.Uiol( roR C OIJC.>< 
?llJWff;'tV't ' 'l lt t-''-' ./\ 

A NEWLY-DISCOVERED Principle residing 
in G11111 Ilenjamm (Styru O..nwin) well kno"" and ht1ltl.7 

nloed by mcdi<:al pracliuoacn.. PRl <.:EoS BENZOD\"NE 1.• 
stimubnt, anodyne~aod mechanic::ally ... .nnccnt • .,.ling t!UJO~ ...,d 
ha:mom..&eo of all klod.J both utemal arul lotenlal, poueslin1 
ainJIUiar dlicacy in tbc follOIW\na dllc:uc:a :-BroDCbiua, CoMum(l<ioo!. 
Cor~e, O.olcn. Cold, Coua.b, Dianbcu. D}'MOtery, DebUity tn aD 
its Moos Corms, 5D&UD£ &c.,&'- PRICE'S BENZODYN E hu 
been fried repeatedly in ih- cues, a nd hAl neYcr failed to cur«. 

It immediately n:~ all ~o1 lldually .bea1hln1 the C>I'1I'M ""'" 
a ~· ma<UT, wbic:h dmu me klion ol lhc .. ,.. Yinlleot blood· 
pouotU. :and lbus PRICE'S BENZODYNE acu u !.he moot 
po-.ful st)'Pt!<: aow lulown 10 oc~n«. lKU.g JJ.c only elf'cc:tive u • 
urnal applicui<m for cuts, bitell of uu .. a., Uld all 0pc11 wouado.. In 
Otok,., ... in Consuaoptioa. ita dTecu arc utO<Jndina, while Cb roast 
Collc_b yields (0 its curative IDRucno:u in • fe"' hours. 

PRICES BENZODVN£ ii~~Nt•II.J'fiiii4J>tttl/" Nir041 Jllili· 
'"'7"' Trt~.wlk;, MIYii.n',., C.tuu, lllftl/..,. HuFIAU •"" Du}'nl· 
ztrrlu~. 

Sold in ilottlet at U. I ~d .. u . ¢ .1 41o 6d,, IlL IUld ,.. , b7 aU 
Cbemuts. Prot~red and CuiLnUiteea by 

MR. PRlCE, ANALYTICAl. Clll!MfST, 
1111d •old wholestle by :I' RICE & Co., • , Lower SoytnOIINiftet_ &lu! 
30, Duke-stJut, Ponman·sqiW'e, London, W. : or lbrougb the foUo•
lng qoeni.S: .. 

LLeiVJtLLYJ< &: Co. , Sllanchal, China. 
Luwau.YJ> &: Co .. Hl:>4o, japa4. 
FAIJLDIHG & Co., Adelaide, Ausll3li&. 
Lan B•OTH•n. Melboume. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTINcrU.-Under 
the potronageofRoyait)>aod theAriatocnocy lhroqbout. EUI'DpC 

1'1Us prepontion 'k'ttrrttJtllll Jr'/«1/y lul-~u. dyo the hair per
manclly and ,.;,h lin le tnoubre, In light, dark boowo, abel bbclt 
lhodft. 1::. Fl ELD, COIUtanlly 111iq it N ladiu' lWr in evny 
shade reqaifed. Qll rceomm~nd it u invaiiNlble for whiolt ..... aad 
rnou•Luhc. produciog pcrfectl:r natural CIOiouro-No beuer H..U ~ 
obtainable. It i$th0 one of the liM•t tonica Cor tbe H:ur """'r wed. 
p.. tCiol. . =d ~-S~ale ahadc required. 

FIELD'S OUlNINE BALSAM and FIELD'S DIAMOND 
TOILETTE F'l.UlD arc articles c•prealy ~ to ii.CICIOGipany 
tbc Crinlinau. :zs. 6d. and . .. 

The 01.bove Article$ tan be MOl per Ra.i!: or had ~ all 
reopecuble Chc.miau. Pleuo obwr'e 1'nulc Marl< ""'rUE 
W A I.N UT," Name llnd Addr '" noae other i. •~uine. 
J;, FI ELD, t8, CARLISLE STREET. SOHO SQ., LONDON. 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE-ELECTRl· 
CITY AND MACNETISU · 

CURE YOURSELF BY THE ELECTRfC AND MAGNETIC 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS fi'OUl Nt~,!'!m~~· lndiacxioo, Debility, 

CA.~ NOW CCRE THE~ISELVES 
by ll>e 1>11ly .. Gt:A•A.'<~UD UMBDY" in Europe, prole<ted and 
aanaionod by &be Faculty. 

Ftee fDr one Sto.n~p, l>y W. JENNER Etg. S.M. (Member 
Coll<i-<, ltc.), l'ERCY HOUSE, BEDFORD SQ., LONDON. 

!v.O.- MrdltbultJiftl F«J lt~fin,i..J. 
(RtrPlllUtHCI: TO Tllll. L.SADIIIC PHVIICIAI<S OP' THS DAY.) 

A TEST CRATIS.-Send ror Delaila. 
CAUTJO!<.-N.B. TMs il tlw hii(J! itdtlfMIIIrt/rt'tl Cl/milrtc AJ· 

JII4H" h$ ill J<U ; ,. 1/tt fJnriOIU J/6JjUrolf Ultd ~rtqpcbni 6)1 l),. 
Aftdiati/~HIIy t~/Grrnl Bril<~ln, nml lfDIJf nrr P'fiN"II u11k11 A•tl. 
dir«l/f'flnt Mr. ll'rrlttY 7tNHff: 111/Ao tt!lttioJU tAt f"61/e llrt'Jiul 
.,. ~,_,. uJlNr IuS ntJIH~, nNJ ll'lfilatUtr /11.1 tli~wtnn. 

Videc Pri.te Medal and HC.pllal R.tporta. 

RUPTURES.-0\' ROYAL U:'l"J'ERS PA1"ENT . 

WHITE's Moe-Malo LEVER TRUSS 
Is alto..-ed by upward• of ~ Medical J.ltft lo lK the 
mo.<t d feclivc lD>c:1>llon •o lh<o cunti~ lrcatmel\t o( 
HERS I A. The usc of" necl opring, ><> oltm hunful 
in iOJ t iTecu, il ht,.. ovoided : a IICC'\ bandage beinc 
""""1'0\lllllll\e J.ody, •bile therequi.,;IC.,..Iiiainc f'OWn' 
is •ul>!llied b~ the MOC.!\lAIN PAD and PATE-NT 
t.EV£R, 6111ng v. uh 10 much cue and tiii'Cn ... tha.J it 
c-..ntiOl be dttecu d, 1nd lft>y be wom during .teep. A 
dcscripti•c circular may bt had, llftd the TtuM, which 
c.>.uGOl ra.i to ~t, (o,.,.VIIcd by post, 00 tbe cilalm· 
fucnce of the body, 1010 i.ochu btlow the bipa, bcin1 
sent to the 

WAN'1.'PACTUUIIt1 

.Air. WHITE, 2z8, PimuJilly, fAiftl(lll. 
l'n.:e ot a Si.ugk TruY, r6L, ., .. , t6a. 6d. 1111d 311. 6d. Pos~c 1>. 

., of~ Dwbk Tru», 3"· 6<1 .1 4>•. and s». 6d. Pot&aac u . ld. 

.. o1 Umbili<:al TI'\Uf, 4n. a 110 sn. lid. Postaae u. oDd. 
Post Ollice Onit.n to be made payable tojowll Wwna, Post Ollie. 

Pii:cadill • 
NEIY PATENT ELASTIC STO'lKJ.W;S,A"NE£CAPS, 6-t 

The =tcrial ol whi<b thc>c ate made i• recommt.ndcd by the 
racalty aa beinl{ peculiarl)' ELASTII.: :and COM l'RESSIDLE and 
lhe t.e!.t invcoUOn (.,- gi.;ntt t.ffiC.CIII and j>UII\&Dcnl $U{IPO<t in a 
cues o( WEAK.:-IESS, VARICO::.~. \'EJNS. &c. Price 41-• 6d . 
71'· 6d., 1os. :u>d 161. each. Po•~c• 6d. Sl'l N AL MACHINES 
LJ;C lRO~S, and &very Deacription of Surgical Appliautlu. 

J OHN WHITE, Mlll'ti/iltiNrll''; t o8, Pi«aJiiiJ, Lt1tfdno. 

( 



Advertisements. 

S CHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
the Fif>c.st Qu:ality. 

COCOATI N A is the hi~hest cl.aa or Cocoa or Chocol~te tlw c:aa possibly be p,roduad. 1 t ~ been celebrated maoyy~ for purity, ft .... our, strearth unv:&l)'inr quality, andalubill 
The FACVl TY pronounce il ' .1~ 1fftnt nwlrili""t ntut #rftt ll)' d/rutil>l~ Cocoa. • It is absolutely r~ from SUjiV, tbe excess of &tty matter, 0< an'/ a~rurc. ud1 althouah a y 
dearer, i• in reality chea,per than ordinary Coc:oas and Chocolates (b<in~ AU. Co<«>). A S11121l teaspoonful is suffictent for a cup of delietous <.:ocoa, an two more for a rich cup of ocol.ue. 
\Vhe!ber Ween a.• Cocoa or Chocolate it RIIQUIRBS HO COOKINC, but 1$ mntk itUIN<Innrhz/;t by jcwri"r /Joili"r water or ..,;p, on the Powder. COCOA TIN A FLA VOURiD WITH 
\'Al.'fJLL.A is •u;erior to the best Vanl!Ja Chocolates, and much cheaper. 

Sold by all Chemists, Croeers and Italian Warehou~men, etc., in Air·iight Tin ~isttrs, At n. 6d., p:., ss. 6d., tos. 6d. and -. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND CO., to, ADAM STREET, ADELfHl, LONDON. SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT VIE 

LONDON FURNISHING· COMPANY, 
A. J E N K I N S & Co., 1 6 7, F L E E T STREET, E. C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITT S, UPHOLSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
Jl.t tJ fln;1 stnalJ advance in priu aowe tlze commm A,-ticle. A /4Yp Stotk always on /t.a'flll. EstitNZtu ~wa 

J. TALBOT ASHENHURST 
DENTIST, 

23 and 24, RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMINI. 
A single Toot!t. ss., compl~te set £s. T{)fiJ1t or Country Patimts attended at t!teir lun?Us. Sc/t.Qbl Contracts. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACE MAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.G. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ... 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of MarK. Masters 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome 

TilE ABOVE FITTINGS DO NOT JNCLU.DE CHAIRS. 

... 

and Cons tan tine 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW QPEN. 

G 

J'&O.W: 

£, s. tl. 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

40 0 0 



LONDON A..."D Sl."Bt:RBAN 

MUTUAL. BUILDING-SO C IETY, 
hHnJ./Ihf tit lb5.3t /Wffllttllf '" A<t if r.u·/MI"/([1/ff. 

SHARI;;$, £•s e:lch, m:tr 1.., f1.1i<l iu 011~ '""'• "r b)' ~lunlltl)' 
:>11t.<triptiv"' of ~· l!"r olurr. 

!'1\rl'.:\ 1'1'-"l; l\110:" IJEkli r-c•ivc ; I"'' '""'· lnl~ro>l, ""I 
ShAre of SuJl1lu' l'ro~L•. 
~IONI'Y A,O\ \Nt.:!.l> IJS ~t•.>JUG.\Iil·:, 1• ithuul l'n:n.ium, 

for <>ny tcnn of ycmo. 
llro. jO~Al H.~N I \YI.OR (O•~ril !JJ.V. S~rclnry. 

Officm:- to;r.>., FI!'CII L'~'" Srfto M, b.L. 

West End Stock, Share & Investment 
Agency, 

ADELPHI L:H;\~HIERS, ]1111:-< STREET, .\llELI'Ill. W.C 

BUSINESS transacted in cl'crr description of 
~lVC.I.it nnd Sit:.~"'' nncl p!\rl.Jett\.u .;attcutron dc\.·ot.c.d hJ ~ r~niug-

Enterp~~ s,,t:-cic\1 pr;•t::tkal .~1.~cnu ret.Jhttd tn u ... ,teet and rcvurt 
up<>n I he priuci1•·•l Miftc< in lhr l'nucJ Klnl(t! .. m, )tf~e ''""" •·• 
till1, S.uurdap •o till,, 

__________ _:(~,. l), S.-\ :\f>Y. ~l .m~1;,.r. 

THE BIRKBECK 
h tl-u: ooly BIJ!l.tlfNG SO<.: I F'l'\' who•c 1\ noual 'fl.ecoil't• cx.:oed 

IJNr: MIJ.liUN! 
JI.:rn• liJ l'unlmst' '' J.l,nut' ,;,,. 'ltw Cui11tr1S ttr .ll<'lll!t 
With IMl\lii:Dfll't& I'OSSf'SSIII:-' a<o<l Ml R~::-IT T!) l'A\' 
Apply Dl 1M Offiu: c.f the Hli<Kfl.t::~K lH' lt,IJ ING SliCIET'l 

Loudon :\lccba.nict' l n!'lt.itl:tion, ~ :J, ~utharupum-buiklin..g~. 
t.:h~IU <:IJ• t ~~~\;. 

lft>W In purdw . ., •ti'IN (!( ftw,fj<•r J.i';>t S!li/li11,:J ftr 11/t>//lh 
\Vith l mm,..t:li1t.o.PO'~~Cht.c1thec rr:-r 11uildi.ugorG:lt\lculng Purpo!l.e::s, 
apptr. nt 1he Dflirc ,.r the IIIICKilEt:K. FUEFIIUl.ll l.-\..'1[1 
SO<.:It;TY, Londun Methank.;' lrNilutlun, U), Soull•~mpton-l.uill.l· 

itl~Po~ t,;h.•nC"cty L :kne. 
fl<ncJ /() lm 11/ ,lf<lll•1' :,•iflj Nj'r!y tll £4 /'lr ~ •. wt. fuf,•rnl, 

Apply"' the Office uf ~he HIRKUF.LI' llf'I'Ol:>l r UA~K. 
A.JI ~1m.." under £so rcp~yuble u~.n dc.111.lhd_ C'urtrut ll(:(ount~ 

vpcnt.-d j}miLu tO OroJiruuy H.:ah..;.C:"· t...1-•.:-f1UC Unok, ~"r·rlic.d. 
Offi~e h<u.ln (r\.,m t1 lllt s d~\Hy I on . itt ltr\.b)•~~t fmm tl l r ,, OdHI 
011 !\loudly C\'CIIiug' ri'OUI 7 till 'I• J\ Oln'il \'OmJ1hJOt, C<'nl:tinin~ full 
pi\1ticnlao.. ttl.l)' be ubt.litted s_r.td_,, vr ...(.Jl( I u I· ftc~ nu o4ppH~1lti1~n lu 

J'K..\l'CJ:-. t<A\'E~:-cr,nFr, """•~r. 

Welsh Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. B.\R1 LETT ;and Cll:\l' \IJ\N have 
ho-:n iU ~"\t ()..!In\ 0\ntt • ullohitr:l't-·l~ «!XJ-el• .\!, >t. OMY h~ 

~·u:cn itt their It Uull .. h )Hue ... ;Wtt \liuut-:~" •• , uLt."lltt '"'" oiC:t'Ut':'ttC 
k nowledt~.t of nUll)' ,,f th• HC" undort~l,iull• iu w~r ... J•<rtl) Ly 
Jh•ttf'lti!.l ln~pe.c.aj,m an.t Jt.lnl\· L)· tllu unr~~inf' ,., t.;llntlfiCII'itl ·nul 
relinltlt-n.;c.Hh! .Phd the) \\111 t.11o.crfutly t.:i'c ltJ :t•IY ....,,., Jf\1W c.t•Jl· 
..,.,.h them the- lll!n<efh .n( lflr,r- ~ •lOwlccic:.{.' .ut•f c\ecrien\.,. • I he 
J:"f\"El>'1 \IE:-< I' l: ll<ll'l \l{ ror jl ~I· ··'lonron...:. ~ IOU.• .. r 
ittfnrrn:ui,,n ufoC.(uiL.l ln\·c-..tur 

~"· l 'fflhill, I .. I ______ __:_ __ ;__-'----- -

E JI.: DEAi'i .\N D CO., =-'tuck :111d Shart•<kalcr'>, 
Briti•h 31HI f.nn:i~u ~lfJ' il. !-thure. tUHl \tiuin~ t Ufit:t .... 

Ss, GRAlf.CHl'I<Lil :-I Rll I , 1.0:0.011:-i ~-t 
rcl~!«<~J#l'l<t-1 loLtU'4il)"1 1h .. 1Jt;uu·c, U.-u\. .c., r.mo~l • lfr»c:l•J ~thw:t 

(hotne :"sd Abtm.tll, Stc.Ull·'hip .... &r .. to;.:~the1 "'·&th ~"'tt'\ uthcr Jlo 
o..-riptinn of :0.1•!<1.>, flfiU<:fl I' na· loctl.l• fr>r c«•ir or f"rtmgllafy 
~tll•m~nt. ( )nr h,t11~ ~"lp:rie:n..:-.: hta..~t &.au~hl u, lu itr..1l "':hh ,._.tltf•m. 
\Ve act '"·•,tnti«Kh lt~tt! .. to"' r.u.1 nl<l1a. n •nry. ~ .. ,.t (hr ~f<'t) t.h~)· 
lh0\11,\ rlfl their lut ... iuc: .. , v1tl)· thrcw~h u · ~ .. :!\ hJ.~A N J\:. ( ; t 

4s, C..fNce-chutt;.h·~t.rcc:t\ L'"'•'hua, J. L. _ 

lV,f O.i\:EY.-LUA:-:s gr:~nt<:d from£100 lo/..:!,ooo 
J._ tat 5.pr:"r~Uf fl:l~l)Oilil 0\'~~ lh~ce ) 010il!' •• (tft pt-f~'l:J;ir.":'tttfil,)' 

.. od life )..,hc\ dt"n•d ~<rlh lho \\f..~ I Ill LNI•L.\1\ll 1:\"'U!,. 
AXt:•. l·tl)lP\l\\ n.,t~t.lt,h•.J" r.\ \~pi) 1<• tl•e ' "f"''"'' 
tcndcnL us ~·:Ill•. o,.. J l;J.:ll( "-• K. l'late•he;,tf.uu 1 y1•• 
---------~\.ct:tu"' ,,,tnl4ltL 

1\JT() ".£\" :\[)\'A:-.;C£1) upnn all kmd::o of~~-
fl ritio--. ~turl~tt,;t". t ... ,,,. .... Rr\··r-.wu .... ,ntt t 1tr1HIIIr.; '\oit.!t 

OUt lt'{\l••V.~,,1lf"'\'ll C3.o;.) C"efe).,yttt"!Pl" \d\ ,nl~.;~ •It ~utw1~~o1 ~ loti• .,.1 
UiiJ"'di\GOuntcd.-.\ppl) h' VA':\ t· ~nuJ tH ',,,;."'uinw.n· .. uc~t, ~t. 
l'~ut'.._ 1-:•t;il.li,hetl 186o. 1 

D EUTS RECO\' E«EJl. l>cbt~ Rccm·cretl ;11111 
t !aim l'n'..Q:lll~ti h\ ;" p, "~'(' .,.;,,,u,J (,aonUcm;ur nf\J'nu:ti&:.e 

,a.nri rt:.iJ~tt.d ibt)'• (n:e .. ( t h-u..:.•: ''' &ht! \rt:,tiu•r, U(t~IU ·• r• ••mn· ·i•jn 
ll( Jl' per cent. '11 th~ ~tll t•lUIII rer.-,Hred ·\p;•h· f•N" .pldtT" .. ur "' 
lc.ucr, :\fr PP .. kfttt, ~~~ ]-''• I I ,.:It J--I,Jfl .. rn. \\ t • 

CAL'Tl U:'\.-1':\lEi\ l'.-=1 hcrcl>l Ci,c ~oLiCc 
th>l !llr A F. 11 .\kUI~. ll•mi'1 <Jf q(., )hfe•·"" ru.td. r,. 

NOr t.l(,\:\'1'1 ]\ J.H l·.~SI·~' Ln aa•)' I•··Htht l·•r rn• u .. · .f tu.., 
l"'A'l'F'i' r 111 \'I . lfl ttu: !.._'nH'lfll• (iun .,f \nlrll.lli I , .. ,.tJI :1t1,, l" ' 
th~)'arer,nlll'Jb. ul•l·•i•·~dult,,c,a4o,\·<.a•ltltr\• ' arh ft•rcut 1~1=1h.' 
hear .. 1ht: n~lf\c. \ . h ll.lr' '~ \u~ pi!'"'""n tllllto_,;uta: tht ... enc h Lll 
U.: {1ron:erled '"'ra.tn-t .\(\t,~tt.Jm~ t•• t,,,. 

~1.\l f\\ URI;Ltl.l\, 
l• l'"ui~tt'•(;CI\ln, n I llrt)tt1 ~ln:c l l·:.t 

~o)idhtl ('~ f,l': J•:~lC"IIU:.,; 

Flower Garden nnd F arm Seeds. 
<~l \lll\ <.l\~!\:SlUI• 

~~~ nwr- •: ~l!gu., ••.••• o .... o. 

C.;u.o.Jo.;lJe'\ .1 ·t:ult.ll ~w\ •l 
f r ~ f II .~\-')'Ji' fi•H1 

\\fL:O.il:"< & l,, ,l,rt• Ml f~CII\~Js \'1111 I rpRJ~l~. 
f 4, f< \11\\'\\" j\flll• H II, ' ,1•\tfftt\t ~~fJitt,,r;., !"\ t 

S B flqr 'W.tr"h•u.tY-:'t no 1hrt\'tJ) npf~"" t' llH~ .. , lh .. n.\ ,f tlte: 
~-.)alh l·:'I~U1tll .tnrl l •lnl•m U ~~h:- 11, ~ll'l ~·ht!r l,1;1 t k.:ail" T~ '• 
au.l ••umerHih wunlhll•-e .. I••J.I :u ' 1t tf,~r 

O,IIIJ>J, l .,1/,.n·, l.'ntt4 .. , f··u /,•,'"J ,,, (.,, 
1:.1'1'! tt~'l/·11· .u. -1 .v.,·""' \ ,, ,. r,.f.jw ... 

R. D. PARR, 
1/tJttT t/ fTMt.• -/'111/lf ·t.'ll 

I L \( 101 \' S II I I I 

AdverUse!tlen ts. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POl'/ TEllER . IXn l;.J,Jf£ .\ALES.l/ .1 \', 

'• • ~ ), 1.1\Al•t-:'Oif.l.l.l MAf.tKE'I', f t , 

H AV!:'\G C\'ery fi1cility for supplying ~lASO~ I C 
n. \~t.}t.{;J!") l....-,: .. Jvi.nf.f!"nl \b~ lJn:th.rt.nWh•n..-..,(\;:r f.,t 1hc 

.. •• m~ th:u t'\'Cr) •klk~~)l \n t~o~m•· .uut Paultry Clli) lx: furm&<ht.."\1 ,fl 
the l.rl:'"'tt ,,,,,.J.• 1/','J· .. ~· ;tn1l of the fo'iu .. ·/.1 fJI-.&ht.r· 

The French CoiTce Company's Cofl'ees, 
R \II W \\ API'lt0.\1 II. I ,l~lJfl :\ llH!llf,f 

Un,, JOSEl'H J'lCARIJ, .\laungcr, 

F. r,·,llrn~ ,;tttl ,r'•.t..t! £,· 'NJ '0 TJ. ~"''" n•.JII) Ki-' I t.. t:.O• I• 
l•t' ,t/o(.tiiiNI ill ~r,r:,tJ llr:/ffill. 

[~ CMIISll'.liS 1/1) T'£1( l 'nt::-;u 1\tT L 

SHOP FITTI'\G!-, .\!'\{) S tl<l\\' CA~Jo:S 

,lfrrnll./il· lu-r-1 ~)' 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
. o, ~·· 1'•1> & H· bt.oun:sntR sT .. tWX'I'O!\', L.<J~ooN. 

Shu\\· Rovou, ""ith " 1.trg" 3. .. .:.nrr.ml.!ll1t nf ~IIJW c~~, ~uit;a.LJ 
fur :lilY l!;odt ~IW:>)' in !ott><J. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Strn.•c•, r.Jrnlt•, 111Ul 1\tldkJJ Rang·· .1ltlflltji7dllr.·n, 

Hot \\':ucr ;\uti G.:&.-\ EnfU1t,.;r , :\t:uw£"lc.turing antl 
Fumi .. hirtg r-.mmt•ngt"J"'(', 

3 & 3~. 1\. Jl\[; WILLI\~{ SI~E.Fl' LO?'Dtl!\' llRlDC£. 

Bro. R. P. ATKiriS ond Co., 
l;<,ln-.;1 \lnJ'/111,{, Ft>r:Mrdm_,·, CuJf<•lll·h••U<f r111•l C4m· 

''"'"'''' .f;;ntfs. 

P.\RCELS and (j()QIJ!s rcgularlydespatch.:d by 
the: o'tr~rfand routr~. nH\il ptc"mc:rnnd dipper c..h,p-;.. ttJ..tJI), •'t 

1}( the ~~·orJtl. IH, ... IU'Uf1CC" efftf(cd, h Ji{JllJ'I!r"\ O( f<.,rcit;Jt \\l_n~.-._, 
;,UJ 'Oipithll. it:lggilg'e' •hi(l)n:li .\Dtl deoU"ciJ, p~ll-.1"0 f!U.I;"'Io:Cd. 
fntlmH t!~C\.UlO:t!, Tariff-,: :u I hicf uffi,·e .... , ~ .. \tr\f)~• ~ lS~. 
Pi~.-t:::~•illl\' r;, o,r .. rt! .nrcet ,.~. SJuolnc.: '\trcct. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
( 11 7·Xf1 I Jb, 1\:\ ) 

./u(/1;,,,,..., ollul .Su~'<)'V'·· /lqu•·t 1111tl r-;,,,,,, .. J~.o~nt, ~ •• , 
·>· !' 1.0 \ K 1. \.."'r.,~.;1 n, h,r:., & Cl.Arfr\~1 co:-.t~to~. " · 

\oulu.,tiol!~ li1r l;fJ-.,k~lc. ;,u.t LfYH')' Pu,i.~,;.,.. .\~e:ltl. l\t th-e lrnpcrb1 
J'ire •ull {.arc: tn'lllr.1J1•.c ou:;,b. 

F. BROUGHTON, 
lluild~ ~ c- ( ~'1111'•1•/•lr, 11<>11 ,. D. ··c11· 1/or, I'IIIIIIA.·r, .w./ 

C.'• I '.flllr' • 

IJ ESI•EL''I fULL\' nnnonn~.e, that he has I{F-
·\.. 'Jn\'~~U '*' TnliTtt Fxtrr•,.~,. 1-rt"lTllM": •t tiS, ~• Jtf' ~rru. tiT, 

.. \11"- ti<U.O:~ , lli\, nnd 'l tl .. tii.O S'lt. \)1'~. ~~,.•Hf.~ }(u"• l• .. ,l., 
wtH;~, frnm lllfte;tACtl (.l ·iliuc,., hoe 1' tlh\\ .:1li\hh:d l•l ,..,~('litO: ;LU 
,,rtlcr" "ath , .. r.~n,l~ti\L""~ iiHJ dlt.Jl.tb.h 

( Mf .lfl'f,Jl flflt1,f'ltl ~~ t. ·'''"'§'I'll. OIJ Jlu!lt/,,.40 .Jf.rfo·tflltt f.ttugh! 

G. DENYER, 
(1•::-. !,\ttLlt>t IUJ l~ct(•,) 

b'uil./a· "~ (<lllfnulnr t"r Di'lflltJ,I{• . /J 'dl·•tn~·m.;. 
llfft~'lll:, ttn.l /:.".t(a-;•,,llu.)"'· 

13. -.llt:TI}\ ILll ., '~ ''''!>wrmrrr 1<1•\ ll, 1.\,llll rrr 
~- tlf'll.tiC:'! ~n· ·n fo~r c~ah• .. af ;.Hul HtHa¥: ktp.:UI• 

u ... IUA lulk.'-t~d. I iiiU.,;¢ r ~~ a.wt lct•l Ul rep~ .. t•) II~RICIJlCII 
\\ ·•l'l. e:ln::tttt-J at :tH)' dt. .. uw"' 1u·•~ .. ( t'lLI~ ~'r•.:n•(: 

Bro. JOHN BAPTlST WOLPERT, 
Ill lit '11-~ol ldi,, rluilt,'l .1::-·cul. 

PR0;\111.1 L\ inscns .\U\ LRTISE:\IEXT!:i in 
.ori~· ~~'' l'~l<r ih lh• l 111.e•1 K1u.:.J:.om, ilu: L\.lli•UiL"' and 

.,hrt....,:td. 
\ -.:c11"N.I '\Yf!\:tio ;lwl oA·itle JLrt•rc .... ) 1'\ I l Jlll \ t:l\!otUt•i ft.} 

;\J\ eui .. tht: tt'.n.ut:h h ..... \~":"). 
I lllr ·c u t til{)\ II II 1 .. l'.t. ---------- -----------

Bro . J. G. MARSH, 
. I A' C 11 I r I; L [ 1.\ /1 .\'I R /' L l ' 0 A' , 

• :1~ II l\1 Ill kL'll ..,IIH.I• I , f .. l., '~1' 
1, rJI ,l• Kl '>I 1'•>\lt, '.r .. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
o"l(L':(II/ .\il..• Jf!llc, ttl I/ lr.'(/t !' b',• t .l/tlllll}~t{/111 t J·, 

•0 .. (1.\1 ~~~~lll'R' S'I'KI.lil, "'" :\!flU II ~l"\1•, 
p ....... 1· •• 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
/},.·: .. l JJ '. 

--r-:: CIJ , .. fl ,-:A/1 ... I ' l:t, I. 1/d 7 ,I•, fib) ~ I. 

KIBBLES', 
•• t,j, \Ll.t...lll Ut II :-lit!'~. I , ~ tn ••·1·11<•11, 

.ut<l 0 1, I l 111; \ 1'1 II f 1.1. I· If I he t>f,l 11 .. 1,)) 

;::. 
.(,I 

r. m t.'-'· 

(',~. :atl.-..lt ~.Hl,Jt1t•J, r!.u~. \\.11 1 11'~ and jl'\\I:Utr 
f''-.J'o"'Jot~d. 1, , • r ,.,, l 1 h .• .• 

PURE MINERAI. WATERS. 

CA~TRELL & COCHRAXF-'S Pure ~incrj 
\\ tcJ"' C!\11 be lutl AI :alit!"' l<:Adin~ G~. Wi""' • 't • 

lltll~ij"', ~ lcclir·•l ~¢1Jtbli•l11n~nt., Hold• ;md Clubs tl.t 
th h.mJ.t•t"m. 

~\:'\ IIU' I !., & l.IJCllltANE. 
,-l>mtiJ/t 1Tllll .lf,>Nli/;U(IfNN: ~/ lfl/ Jn>11fs W .JIC~Jn»f ... 

.1/,.dJ• ,~,f u·o.u,. 
•· J It 1. X \S:-\l' Pt;ACh, llt.~LI!'. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S unin~rs:1lly admitted to be a FiJ'St-class Anidt 
l'urhalfetl f,>r SJRI-.NGTII , PURIT\' and I'l.AVOCI 

~-,ld \1)· t;~h, ))ru~tic:L"t.., c<'-
~fnuui:LC\Or)·-!i1'ri-''' MU.I-~, DAC.K: L t"\l'..X't l..h!IJLlJI. 

TH E f "A\'OUIUTE MUSTARDS 
CIH:RR\nS IRJ'5H lllU I\I'N ;o.nJ D.S.F, Sold by c...,., ......, 

able Onx:tt lUld Drogl$L 
~l•t>\ r>\nnur-SC\' lt,LE STEA~{ WORKS, DUilU!'< 

M ACM U LDROW & LANGSDALE, 
1tmiJ.·r ,l[,t,.dumts, SIMm Sn;tJ A/ill l'ro;~ idor.s, P.uA 

Cttsr .Valiffs, Ci$r~r R.u: A!r.tlllt}dt:ll/f'<-l'.s, 
•63 .-u•tl •Jo, t.O:{J:'I{)N ROAD, t.I\'ERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094) , 
Uflu\'tf<'Nr, Cu6iutl ,1/a/.-(r &> G..·n~ml Houn Fll,...,ulur. 

RcmrJ7•trls, &-t:., 
4, '!\'In IF.: Sl REET, L1V£RPOOL 

r , 1-:k•t..~ n ~,.,~lfm. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAI'l:.k, 

• ., HOUnHTOI? ST R££'1', Lf\'ER.POOL, 

H AS !>clcr::tcd wnh much care n great variety trl 
\latcrio>l• •uiL>Lle (,.,. ~he P"""'Ol ~atl<ln, o.nd c:anial!j 

•"lit.iL'\ -.n c.u-ly in~I"-"Ciit)U \Jj hU trieod~ •nd the public ig 'ttc:t'.l ' 
~.,tL-..r .... ~·ti'•U 0~&.u-;~tu .. c,-,, n.JI ~ o.rk being done on Ue:p~ 

~,co·1•f fi•r tlu M..s••t~ J..ift hmutltte¥. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
/'1/V TVG'R.I I'll ER, 

1 .•• :S(JR'rON' Rl RRET, LIVE.IU'OOL. 
.\1.\~0:0.IC: biii'{Jl, 

A Large Stock of )E\VEL5, CLOTHl~G ;11'ld 
other m1ui u.~ o( Ft«Uu~n~· 011 h:md at prto:$ r~?C k• 

•"11"'.,..,.; bl·,myhlllllil' in J::n~I.Uld, ~.1 ~I '• Aprcm•, •<>/('J utr>, 
1 ~,'o ach. ..\~o:cnl f,., Kennitt!l'• Mil>Qm< N oto:: PnJXr and .t'-''""~ 
Shlppimtl'trdnf .. r:'rtlJ\C:tl. F.'!ltinut~ gi~n. A•J,e.ni.-.ern~bti tt-
c~i\"\:d (nr " Tnt F'~t.,. '' \...,():"~, 

------------------~~ 
A~TRIN<;£~1' T(.'>OTH PASTE.-HENRY 

IS t•.\\'?>1-\:\':) "_\,trin)."elU Twth l'.l>tc,Hill J;I<>IS .-.. lld....! 
••• O.j "' I., h.td .. r .ill •rpe.:tahfc L:henli>l" ~ laolc.Jlrllt ~ 
I· ttAJ1 8; ~,h..,, J-l:to~"•~r-tolr'!t:l : Rai1Hc ... & Co., Han(Jvct~ 
'k""'· l'->>, l l•><ld & C:.<.•c, !lt. .l,nm>"'t~; or oi the Prop:'itl~ 

f1 R •• • H !(V k Y ~ £ W \1 .\ N, 
\'u'16··· .,..n,.,.;;.Jt. 

s, :-1 .. \J bK .:.lii.F.£'1, Ll\'l.RPOOL. 

0 Luzo Port. 
- 1, l L £I!; I ' " I R E F: I', I, 0 x- D 0 X. 

T ilE. A~SllCIAT£D \\'1!'-;E-GROWERS ¢ 
tlr~ I Jill 'ko u"< """ ·cllm11. (,,. the Ar.u 1imo ttl t:upna. 

P\ f{ 1:. l'r >R1' 1\ I l'>i {· ,.. .>1 Ill"'"" yrio·cr, :-
I lull led I'Mt, r8H o.uJ >1)• \ rnt;o;"' .. fo. per dot. 
lu,,lletl P11n .• •• • •• 3'011- ., 
t ..... ,J • "'''l Jilt•) . 0 '. ,..... •• 

\\ .... ftum ,,,. "~«><~ Oil dr.1UfihL ~ B. r~ Cu.h. P.O 0 
r~y.l.fo ,.. ,1 !>O J::AitNt::\ ' GRAlfAM, l\1.>~ 

Save Half your Coals 

A~ lJ Lure your ~rnoky Chimneys, by using thr 
I'AifoNT \\lll<l(\N l,f'fi .. HENER.. wbtcll an k 

....., u !;~ih 1u "\~fAll• .. , .;ll tl,t t?rit-*iual .\m~ric,n " .. fii'Cbott."ll!!" J;,. 
l.he>l id~. I ... ~ '"· t .. l:. ""''~' r ... .,, ~" h> .CJ•· J Uwu.u...r 
1"" .. 1/C Ul-1 fr 

Bro. W. R . JONES' (87) 
Ill/ J:f.J-r_'I.\'L.I /1. /TS, 

\\••tl1 \l1~'"'"' F•h'·1em, :s.n: the l'~ \ \n.ltu~ in LonJcm. Any Sh=af'lo:. 
l.orri.t~t F~~ to dU)" ';..'trt. 

• ; • I , ! I ~ I, \ (,.. I{ F.' ------
\ \fa~mtin:nt Stock of ~L\!-iON IC REQU JRE· 

.,t'-\._ \ft ·' I .... ""} l ~ kt:n ,,, 

l<r<!. t fl{\ :-I( 1.1 :-;·,, 
" lt"V• tn:el. t ... ru\:r cr !"ot Nl-.;h•.•I.4 ..... .J:\Q"'• 

~I ,1..\0:.Tt J-Jt-...1\ :"I 

(,,, II r lh. 'HH·'\S ~~)~ • ,lufl '''"' New ~J~i.a ~cte. 
Jl ... , I .. tl•fJ t· 0\ ck·f't' \._.•n\\h,:_ .. ou·U re.rfunu•• 

BRO. R EEVES1 SON & Co., 
'/i·,tdl l.t/Ji••:,.•nrj4t<'l'l', En,,rm•rl:s &- J)u..Siltlc~fl, 

l'f '"" •L 'l Y \l<L• eL\1.: KFRI.\T.;S, L<)NDO:\, £' C 

A. FLATMAN, 

l o\\':-i t'H.f.>~, WIRTI::~lniiKG STR'EET, 

C"l \f' liA'I 

CI IF.\1' I'RJ:'\ 11:'\\;.-llcforc giving an order 
: l'uH&H•i.•. u• 1.us •. m ~.,tinto:at(' fr\1m \\111 . Udf.. L48. 1Jntr)' 

1 .. 1, ·" ,1 t-~ii 1' ;.a. ..;nlll..! .. r lr .. m , '" ~pr!r•...:hl, TOol buria~<':O\r~ 
1 • r11lc t l,ill ht·.ti, h" ,, ,.;,~ ... l'l))t h~., tl $rl1lttt 

I•·•·• 11 aU l'nt.llu; f.·r rhc: 1r.uh: 
-===== 

Orgill edbyGoogle 



THE , 

ree a son • J?epqrts of tlzt Grand Lodges arc publislud 1l!t"th the special sanditm of 1/u Rzglit H011. the E-1-RL de GREY and RIPON, K.G., 1/ze M. W. Grand 
Masttr of England,· flu Right Hon. the EARL of ZE7LAND, I<.. T., &c., Af. JV. Past Gra11d Maskr; the .Right H011. the EA.RL of 

.DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.B., tlu M. W: the Gra11d Master Mason of Scotland; and lhe Gran.d Masters l1.f many Forrign Grand .lodges .. 

VoL. 3, No. 71.] 

Royal 
Masonic Institution for Boys, 

Wooo Gur:N, LoNDON, N. 

.Opirt-6, Frm11asom' H(l/1, W. 

PATRON : 
HER MAJESTY THE QUEEN. 

PRESIDENT: 

TbA Jlieht Hoa. the E.u1. Da: (;JU<v ""o RtroN, K,G., 
M.W.G.M. 

QUARTERLY GENERAL COURT 
Of cblo Go•eroors and Subscribers will be held Qt 

'FREEMkSONS' HALL, 
Cre.>t Queen Street, Lincohu' Jon Field•, Loodoo, 

On MONDA Y1 lhe E~f!lltmzlh dny of ')ulj, 
For !he tn.asactioo of the Ordinary llu5lnoss of the lnsticu

tion. 
To <iod:ne the number of v:.caocies to be filled at the Quar

teJiy Gcnctal Cou.rt to be held' in October 11ext. 

. To approve • Lirt or Fifty·tive Candi<btes, u =otOmendod. 
by tho Gcnenl Commitu:e. fr<>m whom t.he numt>ero to tupply the 
v~:anc:ics to be declared .as o.bove shall be elected, 

To co'!Ji.dcr the following Notices of ~{orion:-
By Bro. R. W. STRWA.WT, V:· P.-" That having regard t~ the I!Jt· 

etttons: used in c:o~ecuott wllb the recent ~tucces.sfu1 Aw:uvers:ary 
l'csti•..,.l the sum or £so~ wanted to th .. Scceret:~ry to defnay h,. 
open~ durins the., si_>< weeks' leave of abi<el\ec g-ted by the 
General Comm•ttce. 

By l!ro. 13. MALLI\~t. V. P.-"ThQI the amount for thepun:l\aie 
of,. boy iDt.o the lnuitulion be [nercued !tom the sum <Jf 150 guine» 
•o '75 ll"ineo.s ;' :o.nd tb:ot b)· the ~y'!'ent of tooo guineas .to tho 
}Q$1RIItlon1 the donor ~ball only h~vo the powc• of pr~tatlon for 
a pCriod ot 30 Y<"-<S. ~ ~ •· • 

• Ry Ql'der, 
FREDERICK BINCKES, ~tary, 

THE ANNUAL MEETING 
OP Tl!E . 

Provincial Grand Lodge ot Cornwall 
W iU be btld at tho· 

CONCERT HALL, NEW PUBLIC ROOMS, 
. TRURO, 

01s TUESDAY, tlu TC)th JUL,Y, 18701 
At to .o~ • .c. 

THE R. W. BAOTHER AUGUSTUS SMITH, 
"""""· .G. AIMf<r, 

Will Preside, anJ:I al.o Dedicate the 

NEW MASONIC HALL. 
By :\Uthority, 

WILLIAM JAMES HUGHAN, P.M. No. 131, 
Provinti;o.l Grand &:ere~. 

TRuao, CoRIIWALI.1 23rd Juno, r870, 

T HE FREEMASONS' LIFE BOAT. - · 
Commiltec Room: llro. Fos.TI!II's, Railway T:~.vem, London· 

•treet, E. C. 
CQIUIITTIU!! 

Bro. A. E. Hanls, P. M. •••• Bro. Thos. ~Vhite, W.M. 22. 
Pntltiintl. .. ]as.. Wyld, su. Prop. Lk . 

., S. Do. vi>, r~r, t.t1 p...,,,,,,. Vi&t. Gl<llrtlitul. 
n.nd 1'nM11""'· , M:.nn, P.M .. and P.Z. t86, 

., f;. Cottheil, P.M. '-''• Hon. W,M.-<!esig, tJo6, &c. 
St<Td""7· ,. T , Ban lett, W. M. 813. 

John Tho=&, P.ltf. 5<>1, ,. S. MeUish, r88. 
J>.G.D.C.:. ., H. F. I~cs. rB8, 

.. Jas. Stevens, P . M . .,a. .. Lacey, P.M. '7-'• 
,. l.f. M1Wl1S, rBB. " Alex. Levy, P.M. r88. 
,, J. Kennett, 1-tJ. ,. Wm. Cuter, P.M. & Treas. 
., If. M. L.ovy~ 1'. tiL 188. ·~ r. . . 
,. N. Cl~wte.n, '~'·P.M. st, ,. ]. G. Du:IUe, P.M. 45, P.Z. 

P.P.S.G.W~ tn, P.G.P. 
" C. •C. Taylor, J. W. t4t. ., J. R.. Stebbillg1 P.M., alld 
1
, B. SaiQion, t(t· P.G. D. England. 

,. T. s. Mo~ock, P.~. '7+ ., J.L. 'bbthcr,P.M.6s,S. W. 
.. Cl!a£ Dam, 2a3. 0267. 

84\NKEMS. 
London t.~~d VIC!Io(miosJt.r Bani(, Eutem Brand\. 

The following brethren who arc nOt on tl\e Committee have promin<d 
tltoir •upport :-Br.Col. MaletdeC:>neret1 P.G. M. Cltannelhlllllds ; 
Br. Prosser, P. JII. 2441 Jnsey: Br. C~111er1 W. t.l. 84, Guernsey; 
Br. Aobl~. P.M. 254, Coventry, P.G.J.W. Warwickshire ; Br. De 
G~ute, B~glt:un: Br. WO?lf, P.ll!. UJ , Plymouth : :uJd' _others. 

The Conulllll•e meet at the~r Room oo tlto 6nt Thunt\~y 111 every 
mooth at 8 p.m. All suhseriptions togcthor with the names. of tlic 
cl.l'nots, will be ackoo..-kdgcd in TH!! r ' ali&MAOO>I. ln order to en· 
ourc success, it is hoped tb:u every Brother w•ll petsonally interest 
bilnSdf in the movemoot, 

Bro. E. GOITHE!L, P.M. <4•, Kon. Sec., 
: oo, Mile End Ro;ad, E. 

O LD ESTAllLlSHED GENERAL SER
VANTs· AGEN<:Y AND FANCY B.AZAA)L-1-'ldi"' 

..,.._suited immcdi.atcly with Servants of every d~s .. , ""d of the best 
ct.an.ctu. l!.eferon= given to families who will be pl~d to ro
Ctl!DIJICDd ~ Olli<e, iU>d Servaot.!l. of~~ charo.ctet c:a.a be always 
p~-W.U.. WAaD, 3, MaDar Rise, Bl!.JtiQQ. 

SATURDAY, JULY 16, 1870. 

Summer Banquets, 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs the 
B"'thntn that he is oow pn:pouca to recclYe LODGES at 

his Sununcr Rureat. NORTH WOOLWICH GARDENS.. 
·Jl~>•~ catered succe<.<(ully during the pa;t yeru-, he bas ouch con· 
fideocc that he will in every respeet fully na.l.ioe aU tho Brethnto 
rcquire.- t'or terms, etc., apply to Bro. W. HoLt..\Nb, Royal .Hotel, 
N9rlh Woolwich. 

Mason's H;all Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newlr deeorated1 by l3ro Cl:lARLES COSDEN, 

l.tte MiUia&'er of !he.Fr<ellla.SOI\$ Tavetn Compaay. Every ac-oom· 
modarion will be found for Lodge<, Chapteu, Mark and "'ber ~s, 
for their Meeting-s, Dinners, Supper.<, &c., ud every aueution will 
be paid 10 the~ cpmfcm &Dd enjoy-t by the oew Proprietor. 

" Radley's," Blackfriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to tnfonn the Craft 
he h:u several open days io eoch moo!h fot lllA.SON!C 

111E£TINCS. and will be glad to Sllbmi• his tenru to Lodge~ ~bout 
to move. N.l!. No charge for Lod~;e Rooms, except cmergenL:[e.s. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
conte.mplarinr; removal are n:spet:t!uUy wed to iJup«t the 

Lodge-roo!N at tbe 

ROYAL EXETER l!OTEL1 STRAND, 
·The lodge•roonu:, fumitur.:, banquetting·rooms, ecc.,..., perfect, and 
f<>r their uoe no ch:u;:e whatc•·c. is m:ode. The rooms are also suit 
able for Coa1mittets.~, Glee Parties, Private Theatrical.s, Subol:ription 
Bnl!s, Rowing and <..ricket Clubs, etc. 

Guildhall Thvern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

SPACIOUS Diniog-RoQms, Chop and Steak
rooms, Luncllcon·bars, and Smokin.rrooms, R00111-< of aJI 

sizes, •uiuble fo~ Auction Sale•. Consultations, Arbitrations, BulldiJI&" 
Societie.s, &c. : also for Frcem:uoos' Lodgu and .BAnqueu, Private 
Di.nnc:n, etc. 
C11ildNU/ TtroW1U CQIII/4NJ' (LiNuutl), 32 6>' 33. Grr~kun-slrnf. 

·- .GEORCE CRAWFORD, "'-ter :mel ::. ' "Y..:_ 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets~., Balls, Amateur 
Dr:un3tie Entcrtliliu~>ecnts, Publlc Meenngw, and'Arbitra!iona. 

The larwe H:oll iJ capablo of seati.oJ up~ of Twelve Hundred 
people. 

SIDNEY SPENCER, Man:~&tr. 

The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEEN'S ROAD EXTENSION, LoWER WANDSWORTH RD. 

p...,;nit,.., E. MUS PRATT. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in a new and special 
line of 1'0;\d (nei\r the I.oncion, Clt31ham llDd Dover Railw:ay 

Coml"'ny's Works) 1eadlng direct from thew- End to Clapham. 
and Sou1b of Loniloo gcneraUy1• vit~ Sl®ne-cstreet, Cbeloea Suspeo· 
.\ion Bridze, Battenea Park to ..;U.pham Common. 

This ffocel bas been built upoo "el:u. i.o which much c;>ro 1\a£ been 
bestowed, both as rc.gards the l!'Ul!lic bar ftqlliremeots ud $ltting 
accommodation, whe"' persoos o! the most refined position can be 
accommodated, there beina " separate entta.llee to the ~ittinz·rooms 
eminently $Uitable for Convena:uone.s, Dinner, Tea, Crioke~Ciub :wd 
other p:a.rtiu. Nocioes relatioa thereto will receive immediate atleJ>tion. 

Pootal District-SoUTH LAa.&llKTn, S. 

-------------------------------------
~hakespeare Hotel, Plmlico, 

B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen-
• tlell)cu aC(:OlM>odatcd with comfort aod economy. · Coffee 

Room, Public and Private Dining Rooms, First·elass Billiard Room. 

BUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD, PIMLrCO, 

Near Victorm StAtion . 

Thos. Young, 

WINE AND SPII?IT MERCHANT, 

EYRE ARMS, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J. Harris, 
WINE AND SPIRIT ~££/?CHANT, 

P!UNCll. All.TBUJt, 

BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. JOI{N'S WOOD. 

Birmingham New Great Western Hotel, 
(SNOW IilLI. STATIO:<). 

"QNE of the most elegant, comfortable, and 
ecoo.omlC<ll Hotels in the three king-doms. "- Tot.- F•",lti, 

July Jt, 1869-

W ILL I AM W I N S 0 R, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londoo·bridge, 1 mpol:U CIGARS of the vert Fi.oest B<=Ulds 

only, and Ma.n.ufaciures Ciaan rnnn \he Choicest Toba<'COS. Wbotc
SA!e ud R:ail. 

REGISTERED FOR (P d 
TRANSMLSSION ABROAD, RICE 2 , 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY,. 
8, NEW BUDGE S1'UET, LoNDON, 

POSITIVE POLICIES, 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., Manager. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

OCTOBER EL1tCT£ON1 1870. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors and 
Subscribers are "'lidted for 

HAR.RY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Son of the late Wn.t.IAU T.t.vLBil, who was a member of th~ Lodro 
of Peace liJid tiarm.ony, No. 3~9. H:wts. He W» upwards of 
twe~ty yean .Ciiicf Stewatd in the P . and 0. S N . Comp!lny'J· 
service, 1111d d1ed •uddealy at Suez oo the- 7th of ] une, r86g, leaVIDr 
" Widow :1.0d Si1 Oilldreo for wll- sllpport ber 111eaao a.ro very 
inadequ:.te. . 

Pruiiz reuiwtl 6)' 
Bro, F. HA.JtS, St A..drew'' Lod&e, Sot.ulwnptoiL 
Bro. RtcHARP Wr.ao, Mineral WaLerworb, lslinatOJt

_,rreeo, Loudon. 
Bro. JOUN G. Wan, M.iaen,l Wlllet!rorlts, hliDJtOD· 

.-.Lolldoll.. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
Ofl 1/u lit of Janll4ry, 1871, will k jNQiitlud, untkr 

IM 4/mle till~. 
A COMPREH.Ef!SIVE MASONIC CALENDAR. 

Maietia4 Cor which are now belar collcctcd from Home aod i'Ol'O\IPI 
410Urce&. 

TH~S Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
Uo.ited K.inadom, France, .CelTOally, Italy, &c. , togeth.,.. with 

full po.rticolau of eYf:rY Grand MUDDle Body throughout the Glo~. 
Gran<). ~w:les, Scribd. and Reeorden <>(Grand Lodl(eS, Chap

ton, Conclaves, or Eneampmena are 5olidtt<! to forward iriforman01'1 
befo"' tbc nt OetOberf 1870, aod fraternal as.Uunce from ~ 
qwmer will be grateful y accepted,, in or;Uer to reb<lcr lhe Calendar 
·~yo( its rwne and truly • COSinopohtan." 

Leeton to be odd.........d to the Editor or the "Co.IMOI'OUTAll 
MASO!<IC C.uaNDAit " (title~). 

2, 3 &: 4, LtTn.a BatTAIN, Lowootf, E. C., Etrcum>. 

WILL .BE PIJBLlSHED IN AUGUST. 

DrdiL~>Itd, b.J' lj«i#l ~. 14/cis Gr.« tAl J)r;# ~/ N
dsuln-, Pruou.n..J Grturtl M~a~tn-, Norllu, _.t H'llllit. 

An Account ot the Early History of 
Freemasonry ln England. -

WtTH ILI.UiiTitATJOIIS 01' THB PRINCIPI.II$ A!I'P I"&&IIOPTS 
AJJIIOCAT&D ay TIIAT 1NS1'1TU'NO!I. 

Bv THOMAS LEWIS FOX, C.S. 
P.M. _.t, I',.Z. Nt~o '9< 

Sl!bocribe"' Copies fCII'Wal'ded, 10011 as published, 011 rec:eit>t tl 
3Y SWDJl'l a.ddreseed to !he 

.EDJTOI<, 3, WooDYJU.Ii. Lolll>SHIP LAMs, Dur.wtcu. 

WILL BE READY IN AUGUST. 
Price One Shillini:, Scco11d Edition, Reviled and E.al.tuJred, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Civil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv Bao. CHALMERS I. PATON, ' 
A Mntll>w ~tAl Jf~111eic A~ /rut:ibt/1 ~ Errr 
Luul; Ptul MtJ!Iw L«Jp /Uii.n,zll, "C~· N•• 
J9'¥i M~IHI>w tJf Ltldp1 NN. )6, ,.&.J. 73, ri, 97o JSYL 178\ 
ns, :n6, 39•· 405, 407, 409. .s.-,,, s,".; M-"w v JC,._ 
Arr4 CIUJ)I'TT N01, r, 84, 971 ror, 6'<-.; M~ t!f tU 
OrUY •(HV'It Prilll'-'1; K•Pi.•ftMS_..i J{"~ 
of tAl ~.ut; Klf~llt tJf tAl lllutf.· X1~•f IAI Rt{iri#RI 
'"'" Mililn"7 O"'kr •f K"iri<U - · M,U... i/ 1M 
R07al Ortlh of Seotfatul; t;tulKrtic. :./.w flttl_ Cnm V 

Romt qtfi/ Co>Ultu~tuu, E~lt.t4 Ct11Uiil11l-. 

T HIS work is a perfect handbook of the principl~ 
of Pn!tlllll$0nry, (ound~d oil the Ancitllt ~e.s a.nd Sym~ 

aod 'Ifill be found to be emine11tly practi.cal and usefiil in ~ ..m.lica
tion and •Upport or tho Order. 

Memben o( the Craft wish.io& copies should order them Croia 
London: GIIORGa KaNNINC, ~ .l. and of, Li.ule llri&aiD. 
Edinburgh: ]oHH M&Htnts, a. Hanovcr·-
Dublin: CHARLas HaocUOHG, :o6, Crafton..strceL 

And may be bad or uy Bookseller throujhout !he Kin(dom.. 
-:-

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
jou.rnal, published on th~ r~lh o~ e•ery mooth1 by. H. Y· 

RaYifOUIS, Jun., Springfiel<l, Ulillou-, Urute~ State.s of .1\menca. 
Sizftnc J<qtslt1'7f'! gNarl•, Ct~ :tO, coo mt~<ti/1/J' . 

Tent>$ to be obtained, ud Su'\Jocril'~ .ro<:ei...-..1, at Tlla Fl>a
MA.SOH Oflice, 2, 3 and 4 Little llrillllllo UIICl ilnntnled h 
Q( dwJc. 



New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?" 
Wt~r.U DJ' Bf'riJI<rr 7AM£S STEVENS, 
Mfi.Si~ ~ Bmtll" WILHELM CANZ. 

!Ancloo' Horwooo & CRsw, 4•• l'l<w B<!"'d·stn:et : and Gto~U;a: 
ICltSNtNG. Litt)e Britain. Post·free for •s Surnp<. 

" The Evergreen." 
Speak 110to the Chil~n of hnel, that they go forward." 

A :MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
~voted to 

Mlllo.nU Culture, Uniformity. a11d Prognu. 

E. A. Gut~Bit/tT, M.D., P.G.ll! .. Editor. 
Dt:. A. H . EUis and D . S. Deenng, Cenu"l Agenu, Dubuque, I own. 

Guu.DBI<T, B~RKSS &: Co., Publishers. 

WILL llE READY ON THE Ft:RST OF AUGUST, 

Stctmd ~ditl't1N1 rnliml n!Ul mkuptl, 

A FULl. COLOtlllED ILLUSTRAT£D LIST OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
'From ~{ .. J;er Moson to the Joth Degree (inclusive). 

Published by Bro. GKORGlt K.B"MIN!#, Masonic Depot'-•' 3 ;!DIL4, 
IJttle Brit.ain, Loqdon ; and may ~[$0 be h3d of all uookscUen. 
Poat·frce for 31 stamps. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 
Mominr at Si>< o'clock, and Sold by :UI NeW'I:lgentt. 

UPWARDS OF too,ooo WEEKLY READERS. 
Atll>miri"'{ ANI PNDluAU.,: 0{/kt :-'J, D.>~lr< Sttwl, BrichtiJif. 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANtC 
AND SClENTIFIC UoiSTRUC'l'OR.- lllusmted.

Weekl'y, price Two~. May be iuld of aU Newsagents in lhe 
XJng4om. 

T HE BRITISH TRAD E JOURNAL.- A 
Complete Monthly Rewmt! of all ltem.s of I o.terest to Traders 

nsident out of England. E.ublished in January, &86J• Publisbe<l 
on tho ond oi each Month, at the Offices, ~·1 C..nnon·strect, London, 
J:.C. Subscription, £• ~ a11num, payaple in advance, postage 
Jl'lid to any part of the Globe, Single COp&cs, n. each. 

T .l-1 E JEW J;;; ~wope~ce~ R 0 N I C L E, 
Olli~ :-43, F 1 N S B U R Y S Q VA R E, E. C. 

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 
~VEEKLV. Averaac CircuLor.ion, ~3,000. 

Office :-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISFIOPSGATE. 

T HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Morning 
Journal in Englalid published at the Price of ONE HALr:· 

PENtiiV, and which is sold at that Price by NeW$Venden i'Dd at 
the Railways Station• everywhere. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
Publisl\ed at Plymouth, by 1. L~TlMBR. 

On Thursday and Saturday double •heets ~ pubiWted. 
• , Ptic:c 011e PnHt~Y. 

"THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The ~•t Masonic Monthly in the World. Published 

at SL Louis, Mo., by Gao. ftu.><K Gooutv, Grand Secretary and 
.Recorder of the four Gr:1nd s.xli"' of J\li<oouri. 

The F~"" co,nra;n.s tidings from every quarter ofth~ world 
&lid will -be found of 11.....,t advantage 10 All Masons, !'SP"Ci>llly lhooe 
IAtensl<:d in Aractic:u> ~~ Tucru 8<o per =null>,, ~d to tb.oK 
who su~be fi>r the London FRI!ttii!ASON the price will be $1 so 
currency. f'HitVt/ru. · 

Su.bscriptions "'ceived by the London l'R88MA!iON. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
o( a t6 q112.rto page Monthly, publi•hed ia Cincinnati, Ohio, 

~· t'h.l"! A.m~ri.~n a~lvnl"'.at~ a( Masonic Refnnn in Crand-~ 
Juriodiction and privileres. The priee is but P'iw Sltilli~ pn
par, post paid to any Brother in the United Kioa8om of Great 
Britain and I"'la.od, from the office of the public::uion dlrect. The 
$Ublcription pricej)Qid to Bro. GBOJlG& KsN"tNG, ,, 3 and 4, Little 
Britain, London, E. C., will ileCUI" iu receipt for the lime paid ror. 
Subscribers in the Briti.b .Provin<:es will please add.,., lhe pub
lishCN' Af"DI a.od Editor, J. FutTCH&R BRII'Hl<AI<, '14• Maio·street, 
Cincinaao, Obio, U .S.A. 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRl,EV HIBBERD, Esq., F.Rfl.S. TwoPKI<CB 

Weekly; and in Monthly, Part~, l'enpence. Superbly illustrated 
l..oo.d011 :-E. W. ALLEN, 11, St:>r.ioners' H:o.l Court: 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Forei(n Fr.une ao.d ROO!Il Moufdin~, can now oft'er to hif 

Jlu merous customers evtry req"ioite requited . •n the lr.lde at a great 
JWI!CI>Oll. H. M. bas ope <>cod ~nother ettablkhment,· 68, Gr.>.y'o·mn· 
rocod, op_po<lte the entrance to Cray·~·inn·~uare, where all orde~ 
frill rece&ve the same attenti.on a.S usual. COuntry customer.< would 
do well by writin&' either to r8, Gre.tl St. Andrew·•tr<Oet, Bloomsbury; 
63, Kinfr-sueel, .Lonr·acre ; or 68, Gray' .. inn·I'Oild, J:{olbom, thu• 
f!;I.Yjll( cr.>vclle(o eoml\'liuion. For ~de li.st ICnd stamped directed 
envelope. Veneeted. ~tapl•, Walnut, Rosewood, at the lowest prices 

DO YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
No; we .find we can do bette< by f1:Ddini to POWELL where 

-can ret every description of Cart or Vao at five minutes•'notice 
Be will concract to take goods or overy description to or (rom any of 
the Docks or Wharves, at.JI"~ ton, or lUll' job you offet him. Address 
l'OWELL, Canaall a.od Contractor, 1, Cattbusian'11t=t, Aldersg:r..ce 
-t, acy. E. c. 
youNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 

BUNION PLAISTERS art' the. boot ever inv<nted for _gi.;,n&' 
i.mrocd,iare ease, and remoVing those painful exereoce.nces. Pnce 6(1; 
aad t l. per box. May be had of most chemi.stl. 

OI>Hrvs ·tlo• tndo mark.-H Y--witboul wbioh nooe ....., aeouine. 
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FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND. 
BY THE SoN OF SALATHI.EL. 

(Contimud frollf page_301.) 

BEFORE THE SCHISM. 

The Earl of Crawford succeeded Lord 
Strathmore as Grand Master, and his ad
ministration is remarkable for two events
in the first place, for the enactment of reso
lutions forbidding illegal assemblies of 
Masons, which foreshadowed the ultimate 
schism; and secondly, for certain unwise 
encroachments on the jurisdiction of the 
ancient York Grand.Lodge by the establish
ment of lodges in the North of England. 

On the 17th April, 1735, Lord Weymouth 
was installed Grand Master at the Mercers' 
Hall, the ceremony being attended by the 
Dukes of Richmond and Athol, the Earls 
of Crawford, Winchelsea, Balcarres, Wemys, 
and Loudon, Lords Cathcart and Vere, 
Bertie, and many other distinguished 
brethren. . . 

The Grand Stewards' Lodge was consti
tuted under L?rd Weymouth's presidency, 
and warrants were also issued for Portugal, 
South America and West Africa. As the 
most remarkable circumstances recorded in 
the annals of the Grand Lodge of England 
were faithfully transcribed by the celebrated 
brother, William Preston, during the time 
he was an assistant in the Grand Secretary's 
office the history of the English Craft at 
this period is best give11 by quotations from 
his "Illustrations of Masonry ":-

One circumstance occurred while· Lord Wey
mouth was Grand Master, of which it may be neces
sary to take notice. The twelve Stewards, with Sir 
Robert Lawley, Master of the Ste~d~' Lo~ge, at 

.their bead, appeared (for the first ttme) 10 ~he1r new 
badges at a Grand Lodge held at the Devtl Tavern 
on the 11th of December, 1735. On this occasion 
they were not permitted to vote as individuals ; l;lvt 
it being afterwards proposed that they should enJOY 
!his privilege, and that t~e Stewards' Lodge should 
m future be represented m Grand Lodge by twelve 
members many lodges objected to the measure as 
an encro~chment on the privilege of every other 
lodge which had been previously constituted. 
When the motion Vf<!.S for confirmation, such a 
disturbance ensued, that the Grai\d Lodge was 
obliged to be closed before the sentiments of the 
brethren could be collected on the subject. Of tate 
years the punctilio has been waved, and the twelve 
Stewards are now permitted to vote in every com
.munication as individuals (a). 

The Ea.rl of Loudon succeeded Lord Weymouth,. 

The Freelnason. 

and was in~talled Grand Master at Fishmongers' 
Hall, on the 15th of April, 1736. The Duke of 
Richmond, the Earls of Albemarle and Crawfofd, 
Lords Harcourt, Erskine, and Southwell, Mr. 
Anstis, garter king-at-arms, Mr. Brady, lion king
at-anns, and a numerous company of other bre
thren, were present on this occasion. His lordship 
canstituted several lodges, and granted three pro
vincial deputations during his presidency-viz., oue 
for Ne\Y England, another for Soutl\ Caroljna, and 
a third for Cape Coast Castle, in Africa. 

The Earl of Damley was elected Grand Master, 
and duly installed at Fishmongers' Hall on the 
28th of April, 1757, in presence of the Duke of 
Richmond, the Earls of Crawford and Wemys, 
Lord Gray, and many other respectable brethren. 
The most remarkable eveflt of his lordship's ad
ministration was the initiation of the late Frederic, 
Prince of Wales, his late Majesty's father, at an 
occasional lodge convened for the purpose at the 
Palace at Kew, over which Dr. Desaguliers pre
sided as Master. Lord Baltimore, Col. Lumley, 
the Hon. Major Maqdcn, and several other brethren 
were present. His Royal Highness was advanced 
to the second degree at the same lodge ; and at 
another lodge, C"onvened at the same place soon 
after, was raised to the degree of Master Mason. 

There cannot be a better proof of the flourishing 
state of the society at this time, than by adverting 
to the respectable appearance of the brethren in 
Grand Lodge, at which the Grand ·Master never 
failed to attend. Upwards of si"ty lodges were re
presented at every communication during Lord 
Darnley's administration ; and more provincial 
patents were issued by him than by any of his pre
decessors. Deputations were granted for Mont
serrat, Geneva, the Circle of Upper Saxony, the 
Coast of Africa, New York, and the Islands of 
America (b). 

The Marquis o£ Carnarvon, afterwards Duke of 
Chandos, succeeded Lord Damley in the office of 
Grand Master, and was duly invested and installed 
at an assembly and feast held at Fishmongers' 
Hall on the 27th of April, 1738. At this assembly, 
the Duke of Richmond, the Earls of Inchiquin, 
Loudon1and Kin tore, Lords Coleraneand Gray, and a 
numerons company of other brethren were pre:.ent. 
The Marquis showed every attention to the society 
during his presidency, and, in testimony of his 
esteem, presented to the Grand Lodge a gold jewel 
for the use of the Secretary ; the device, two cross 
pens in a knot-the knot and points of the pens 
being curiously enamelled. Two deputations for 
the office of Provincial Grand Master were granted 
by his lordship-one for the Carribbee Islands, and 
the other for the West Ridin~ of Yorkshire. This 
latter appointment was cons1dered as a third en
croachment on the jurisdiction of the Grand Lodge 
at York, and so widened the original breach be
tween the brethren in the North and the South of 
England, that from henceforward all correspond
ence between the Grand Lodges totally ceased. 

On the 15t~ of August, 1738, Fredenc the Great, 
af'tenvards King of Prussia, was initiated into 
Masonry in a lodge at Brunswick, under the Scots' 
Constitution, being at that time Prince Royal. So 
highly did he approve of the J nstitution that, on his 
accession to the throne, ·he commanded a Grand 
Lodge to be formed at Berlin (c), and for that pur
pose obtained a patent from Edinbur~b. In tt>is 
lodge many·of the German princes were initiated1 
who afterwards filled the office of Grand Master 
with much honour to themselves and advantage to 
the Craft. Thus was Masl)nry regularly established 
in Prussia, and under that sancti.>n tt has flour
ished ever since. 

No other remarkable occurrence is recorded to 
have happened during the administration of the 
Marquis of Carnarvon, except a proposition for 
establishing a plan to appropriate a portion of the 
charity to place out the sons of Masons apprentices, 
which, after a long debate in Grand Lodge, was 
rejected. 

Some disagreeable altercations arose in the So
ciety about this period. A number of dissatisfied 
brethren, having separated themselves from the 
regular lodges, held meetings in different places for 
the purpose of initiating persons into Masonry, 
contrary to the laws of the Grand Lodge. These 
seceding brethren, taking advantage of the breach 
which had been made in the friendly intercourse 
between the Grand Lodges of London and York, 
on being censured (or their conduct, immediately 
assumed at their irregular meetings, without autho
rity, the character of York Masons. Measures were 
adopted to check. 1hem, which stopped their pro
gress for some time; but, taking advantage of the 
general murmur spread abroad on account of some 
mnovations that had been introduced, and which 
seemed to authorise an omission of, and variation 
in, the ancient ceremonies, they rose again into 
notice. This imprudent measure of the regular 
lodges offended many old Masons ; but, through 
the mediation of John Ward, Esq., afterwards Lord 

· Viscount Du~ey and Ward, matters were accom· 
modated. and the brethren seemingly reconciled. 
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Tbis, however, proved only a temJ:orary suspension 
of hostilities, for the flame soon broke out anew, 
and gave rise to commotions, which afterwards 
materially interrupted the peace of tbe Society. 

Lord Raymond succeeded the Marquis of Car~ 
narvon in May, 1739, and under his lordship's aus. 
pices the lodges were numerous and respectable. 
Notwithstanding the flourishing state of the Societ)', 
however, irregularities continued to prevail • and 
several worthy brethren, still adverse to the en
croachments on the established system of the insti· 
tution, seemed to be hilthly disgusted at the pro
ceedings of the regular fodges. Complaints were 
preferred a~ every succeeding committee, and the 
communications were fully employed in adjusting 
differences and Tecouciling animositjes. More se· 
cessions taking place, it became necessary to pass 
votes of censure on the most refractory, and enact 
laws to discourage irregular associations of the 
Fraternity. This brought the power of the Grand 
Lodge in question ; and, in opposition to the laws 
which had been established in that assembly, lodges 
w. ere fanned without any legal warrant, and persons 
initiated into Masonry for small and unworthy con
siderations. To disappoint the views of these 
deluded brethren, and to distinguish the persons 
initiated by them, the Grand Lodge readily ac
quiesced in the imprudent measures which the 
regular Masons had adopted, measures which, even 
the urgency of the case could not warrant. Tliough 
this had the desired effect, it gave rise to a new 
subterfuge. The brethren who had seceded from 
the regular lodges immediately announced inde
pendency, and assumed the appellation of ottdent 
Masons. They propagated an opinion that the 
ancient tenets and practices of Masons were pre
served by them, and that the regular lo4ges, bel.ng 
composed of modtrn Masons, had adopted 1U'tll 
plans, and were not to be considered as acting 
under the old establishment. To co·mteract the 
regulations of the Grand Lodge, they jnstituted a 
new Grand Lodge in London professedly on the 
ancient system ; and, contrary to their duty u 
Masons, under that assumed banner constituted 
several ne.w lodges, in opposition to the regular 
established aut.bority. These irregular proceedings 
they pretended to justifyunder the feigned sanction or 
the Ancie11t York Co11.tlilulion; and many gentle-_ 
men of reputation, being deceived by this a.rtilict; 
were iotroduccd amongst them, so that their lodges 
daily increased. Without authority from the Grand 
Lodge at York, or from any other established power 
in Masonry, these refractory brethren persevered 
in the measures they had adopted, fonned commit· 
tees, held communications, and even appointed 
annual feasts. 

(a) It was nO\ till the year f770 tha.t this privilege was 
strictly wan<~cnted, whea, al & Grnnd Lodge, on the 7th of 
February, at the Crown and .\nchorTavern in the Strud1 

the following resolution ~ : "As the right o( the 
Members of the Stewards' Lodge iJJ general to atteud tl\e 
Committee of Charity aypears doubtful, no mention of 
such right being made m the Jaws of the Society, the 
Grand Lodge are of opinion, tAa.t lflr? !14Vt no rmwfJI 
ritht to attmtl; but i1 is hereby rcse>lved ~ That the 
Stewards' Lodge be &!lowed the privilege of scmding a 
number of brethren, equal to any other four lodees, to 
every future Committee of Cll.arlty ; lllld that, '-' . the 
Muter of each priV11te lodge only hu a right to attend, to 
rr.uke 11 proper distinction between the Stewlllds' Lodge 
and the other lodges. that the Master •nd three other 
members of that lodge be permitted to attend at eve7 
succeeding committee on behalf of the said lodge." ThlS 
resolution, however, was declaTed not to be intended to 
deprive any lodge, which bnd been previously constiruted, 
of its regular rank and precedence. Notwithstanding 
this express provision, a privilege has been Luely granted 
to the Stewards' Loclge, of ta.ki.ug- precedence of all the 
other lodges, the two oldest not excepted. 

( 6) At this time the authority granted by pateat to a 
Provincial Grand Master was 'limited to one year (rom his 
fir.st public appearance in that character, within his prg.. 
vince ; and i(, ut the expin.rion of that period, a DeW 
election by the lod.£es under his juri$diction did not take 
plnce, subject to the approbation of the Grand Master, 
the patent was no longer valid. Hence we lind. witbiD 
the course of a few years, different appointments to the 
same station .; b11t the office is now permanent, qd the 
sole appointment of the Grana Master. 

(c) His Maj~ty's attachment to the Society soon Ut• 
duced him to establish &everal new regulatiou for t'he 
~vantage of the Fraternity ; aod, among othm;, he 
ordained: 1. That no person should be made a Muoa, 
unless his character w~ uoimpeacllable11.11d his manner of 
living and profession respectable. 2. That every member 
should pay zs rix-dolla.:s· (or £4 JS.) for the first degree ; 
so rill-dollars (or £8 6s.) on his being passed into the 
second degree ; 11.nd .100 rix-dollars on bis being raised a 
Master-Mason. 3· That he should remain a.t least three 
months in each degree ; and tb.t.t every sam receiored 
should be divided by the Grand Treasurer into three 
parts-one to defray the expenses of the lod~, a.oother to 
he applied to the relief of the distressed brethren, a.od the 
third to beollotted to the poor in genenU. 

(To be conmfUIJ). 

THE Old Testament "Company" ~ve Ill~ apiaa. 
and continued their labolli'S on Genesis i. 

G 
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R.W. BROTHER STEPHEN BLAIR, 
Prw. Gra1td Masltr, E. Lancaslu'u. 

This estimable brother, whose decease 
we announced in our last issue, was initiated 
in the St. John's Lodge, No. 327, Wigton, 
on the 7th .March, 1832, and joined the 
Anchor and Hope, No. 37, Bolton, on the 
27th May, 1834. in which he served the 
office of W. Master in 1835 and 1845, con. 
tinuing a member until the day of his death. 

13ro. Blair was appointed Prov. Grand 
Master for East Lancashire on the 30th of 
April, 1856, and subsequently Provincial 
Grand Superintendent of Royal Arch 
Masons for both divisions of Lancashire. 
He also represented Bolton in Parliament 
from 1848 to 1852,and was greatly esteemed 
and beloved by his neighbours and friends. 
His dc:votion to the Craft was unwavering 
during his long career as a Mason, the most 
recent proof of his zeal being a splendid 
donation of one thousand guineas to the 
·Royal Masonic Institution for Boys, and 
few present will readily forget the ringing 
cheers with which the generous donor was 
greeted upon the occasion of the Festival 
in 1869, when the amount was announced. 
Under bis sway, and that of Sir Thomas 
G. Hesketh, Bart., M.P., Prov. Grand Master 
for West Lancashire, our Lancastrian bre. 
thren have become most munificent sup
porters of all the Masonic charitie3 and it 
is to be hoped that Bro. Blair's successor 
will emulate so noble an example. 

M.W. BROTHER JACOB CHRISTIAN 
COSMOS BRASTRUP, 

Grand Mast~r Dj Ot~~marJ. 

We deeply regret having to announce 
the deeease of M.W. Bro. Jacob Christian 
Cosmos Brastrup, the Grand Master of 
Denmark, who departed this life at Copen
hagen, on the afternoon of Monday, the 
11th in st. Bro. Brastrup occupied the 
position of a Privy Councillor, and was also 
the Minister of J uslice and Public Worship 
for the Danish Kingdom. He was chosen 
Grand Master of the Masonic Order in suc
cession to his late Majesty, King Frederick 
Vll., and ruled the Craft with great judg
ment and success. M. W. Bro Brastrup was, 
we understand, a member of the Lodge 
"Cubus Frederici VII.", at Copenhagen, 
and his loss is one which will be profoundly 
felt by the Danish brethren generally, who 
entertained for their lamented dece.ased 
Grand Master the warmest sc:ntiments of 
affection and esteem. 

A NUMBER of the admirers of Baboo Keshub 
Cbwndcr Sen propose to form a Theistic Society for the 
dl.lFualOll of \ho priodpa.. oC the Brahmo !;omaj in this 
QOIIAU7· 

The Freemason. 

PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF 
SVFFOLK. 

On Monday, the 4th inst., the Provincial Grand 
Lodge of Suffolk beld its annual meeting at Aide
burgh, and the inhabitants of the little watering 
place accorded the b rethren a cordial welcome. In 
th~ neightJ:ourhood of th( railway-station there was 
a bberaJ dssplay of bunting, and on the road leading 
to the town were erected two neat arches bearing 
the mottoes" Welcome" and" Union is Love." In 
part of the Town Hall and White Lion Hotel Luge 
poles covered with evergreens :~.nd be:~ring flags 
were fixed at regular distances, and altogether the 
town wore quite a festive appearance. The majority 
o~ the brethren.arrlved by the early train from Ips. 
wsch, and at thts period of the day prospects of plea· 
sant weather looked rather distant, as a steady rnin 
was falling with indictions or lasting. However, 
shortly after 10 o'clock, the clouds dispersed and 
the remainder of the day was fine and wann. On 
arriving at Aldeburgh the brethren at once went to 
Aide House, were they were hospitably entertained 
at breakfast by Bro. Newson Garrett. At to 
o'clock a meeting or tbe Finance Board was held 
at the Lion Hotel, and at half-past ten lodge was 
opened at the Town H3ll, The brethren having 
robed in the lower room of this quaint building, 
took their positions in the lodge-room above, to re
ceive the R. W.P.G.M. Col. Sir Shafto Adair. There 
were upwards of 130 brethren present, being a 
larger number than for some years past. Lodl{e 
having been opened in due and ancient fonn, the 
minutes of the last Provincial Grand L'odge were 
read by the P.C. Secretary and confirmed. The 
minutes of the Finance Uoard were also r~d, and 
on their rccommcnclntion a sum of f.S was granted 
as temporary relief •o a distressed brother in the 
province. It was also agreed, at the re,.ommtnda
tion of the board, that the sum of [.ro tos. shuuld 
be granted to tbe Boys' and Girls' School, belonging 
to the Craft, and l.s each to the Institutions for 
Aged Men and Women. The P.G. Sec. reported 
that the balance in hand now was f.9 t 7s. t rd. 

The P.G.M. then addressed the brethren l\t some 
length on matters connected with the Province and 
Freemasonry generally. He congratulated them 
upon the larl:'e aw~ndnnce, as it showed an increased 
interest in MMonry, and a desire to &uffcr incon
venience rather than forsnke its duties. He regretted 
that they were about to lose their P.G. Sec., Bro. 
Marriott. from whom he had received the greatest 
hsistance, but he hoped they they should not en
tirely lose his services for the future. He w:~s also 
sorry to receive the resignation of the P.G.A.S., 
Bro. T idd, who bad left the county, and, therefore, 
could no longer hold office in the Province; but he 
bad to inform them that be had appointed a P.G.A.. 
Sec. in Bro. Tidd's place, and that they would thus 
continue to have what was very desirable, a corrett 
record preserved of their proccedin(:S• 

The brethren then formed procession, and, headed 
by the band of the Saxmundham RiAe Corps, 
marched to the parish church. They arranged 
themselves under their respective loclge banners, 
the junior lodge o' the Province going first, and the 
other lodges accorcing to their more recent fonna
tion. On arri\'ing ar the church the brethren opened 
right and left, and the P.G. Officers, preceded by 
the P.G. Chaplain, carrying the volume of the sacred 
law, advanced through and entered the church, 
being followed by the lodges in sc:niority. The 
lodges re;:.resented were :-Unity, Lowestoft ; 
Doric, Woodbridge ; British Union, lpswich; St. 
Luke's, Ipswich ; Apollo, Heccles · Virtue and 
Silence, Hadleigh ; Perfect Friendship, Ipswich ; 
P rudence, Halesworth ; Pbcenix, Stowmarket ; 
Fidelity, Framlingham; Wnveney, Dungny: Adairj 
Aldeburgh; Prince ofWalcshl pswich; and Roya 
St. Edmund's, Uury. The c urch was completely 
filled, there being a large number of other persons 
present. There was also a large number of spec
tators to witness the procession, and the d:ty 
seemed to be regarded quite as a holiday in the 
town. The prarers at the church were read b)' the 
Vicar, tbe Rev. H. T. Dowler, and the lessons by 
the P.G. ChaplAin, the Rev. R. F. Palmer. The 
anthem was "Dehold bow good :~.nd joyful," (Dr. 
Clarke Whitfield), the solo being nicely sung by Bro. 
Emra Holmes. The hymns were selected for the 
occasion, and wCTc Nos. t23 and 142, "Hymns 
Ancient and Modern." The muaical ar~ngements 
were under the direction of the P.G.O .. Dro. A. J . 
Barber, who presided at the organ. The sennon 
was preached by the G. Chaplain of England, lim. 
the Rev. C. J. Mart)·n, from xvii. Prov., .24: "A 
man that hath friends must show himself friendly ; 
but there is a Friend th::u sticketh closer than a 
brother.'' The rev. gentleman, in the course of a 
most eloquent and impressi\·e diicoursc, in tum 
addressed hirns:lr to those who were connected wsth 
the binding tic of brotherly love and affection one to 
another and those outside the 'Craft. Freemasonry 
he said, derived its teaching from God himself, and 
iu special objett was to explain tbe excellence and 
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beauty of true practical benevolence in its noblest 
and most comprehensive form. Mmy of the un
initiated were accustomed to think lightly of Fre~ 
masonry, and ridicule it, and consider it merely as 
a better sort of benefit club, or as a great society 
pretending to do great things and doing very little, 
or an excuse for social gatherings ; but it was 
nothing of the sort-it had a life.giving power cr 
its own, and had acted and did act as one of Chris
tianity's truest and most potent handmaids. A good 
Mason must be a good man, althourh it would be 
futile to expect all Masons to be good men_ He 
spoke of the benefits brethren received from the 
Craft when in distress and trouble, and u11:ed aU 
Masons, if they desired to draw others into the 
Brotherhood, to show by their lives that right prin
ciples had been instilled Into them. The offertory, 
which amounted to [.14 ss. 6d., was devoted to the 
British Schools and District Visiting Society. 

After the service the procession was reformed, 
and the brethren returned ro the Town Hall, and 
the rest of the lodge business was proceeded witb 
The P.G.M. Tefened to the adrr.irnble sennon that 
they had just listened to, and thanked Bro. Martyn 
on behalf of the lodge, and hoped that he would 
consent to have the sennon published. Bro. Martyn 
expressed his willingness to comply with the request, 
and the sennon should be printed and published if 
it was really desired. The P.G.M. then appointed 
his officers for the ensuing year as follows :-Bros. 
the Rev. E. I. Lockwood, D.P.G.M. : F. jennings, 
P.S.G.W.; Harper, P.J.G.W. ; S. B. King, J>.J.G.IJ.; 
the Rev. R. F. Palmer, P.G.C. ; Sheridan, P.G. 
Reg.; F. R. Durtsall, P.G. Purs. ; W. H. Lucia, 
P.G. Sec. ; E. Hayward, P.G.A. Sec. ; W. A. Smith 
P.G.D.C.; W. Boby, E. F. Adamst.. P.G.I.C. ; 
Spencer Freeman, P.G. Treas. ; Syer1 !'.G. Tyler ; 
P.G. Stewards, Bros. Whilbread, Cornell, Byford 
Joslin, W. Hayward and Richu 

On the motion of Bro. HEAD, seconded by Bro. 
N EWSo~ GARRt:rr, a vote of thanks was accorded 
to Bro. Marriott, for his efficient sen.•ices as P.G. 
Secretary, and it was ordered to be entered on the 
minutes. 

Bro. MARlUOTI brieRy acknowledged the com
pliment, and assured them that it was only from his 
not having the time to properly attend to the duties 
of the office that he wots led to resign it. 

Votes of thanks were paned to the Vicar of 
Aide burgh for allowing the use of his church ; to the 
P.G.O., and tbe ladies and gentlemen who assisted 
in the choir; and last but not least, to Bro. Ne'l\·man 
Garrett for his generous hospitality. 

The lodge was then closed in solemn form , and 
the brethren adjourned from labour to refreshmenr. 
The banquet took place In a large tent, erected on 
the green in front of the White Lion Hotel, and 
was supplied by Dro. Moore, the landlord of tbe 
hotel. Over roo brethren s:~t down, under the pre
sidency of the R.W.P.G.M. Upon the removal of 
the cloth, the usual loyal a.nd Masonic toasts 
followed, "The Queen," and "The Prince and 
Princess of Wales," ha\·ing been duly acknowledged, 
the P.G.M. g:wc the" The Grand Master of Eng
land, the Earl De Grey and Ripon," which wo.s 
drank with honours; "The Past Grand Masters of 
England," and "The D.G.M. and the Officers cf 
Grand Lodge of England" were next proposed. To 
the latter toast llrt'. the Rev. C. J. Martyn responded 
on behalf on the present officen, and Bro. Head for 
P.G. Officen. Tbe R.W.J.>.P.G.M. Bro. theRe\', 
E. I. Lockwood proposed "The health of the 
R.W. P.G.M. Sir Shafto Ad11ir," which was most 
enthusiastically drank. T he remaining toasts were 
"The D. P.G. M. of Suffolk ;" "The P.G. Chaplain 
and the Clergy of the Province" (responded to b)' 
Bro. the Rev. R. F. Palmer) ; "The Wardens 
and Officers Past and Present of Provincial 
Grand Lodge," (acknowledged by Dro. F. 
Jennings) ; "The Visiting Brethren o( other 
Provinces," (responded to by Bro. S. DIQomfield) ; 
"The Masonic Charities," (proposed by Bro. Gissing 
and responded to by Dro. Head); "Bro. Newson 
Garrett," (proposed by Bro. Adams); "The W .l\l.'s 
of the Province," {coupled with the name of Bro. 
Harper, who responded) ; "The P.G. Sec.," and 
' The Ladies," on whose behalfBro. James returned 
thanks. As usual, the Tyler's toa.st brought the 
proceedings to a close. Some excellent songs were 
sung during the evening, by Dros. Montem Smith, 
Feamside, Capon, W. 0. Smith, Woodwa.rds, &c. 
Tho: fr .t.named b rother's well-known abilities as a 
singer were throughly appreciated. 

Thus ended one of the most success(ul meetings 
of the P.G. Lodge. Next y~r it will bold its annual 
meeting at Ipswich. 

·--. .. - -- - ;-- .. ~-·-r·~. 

I HW£ one word more to say, before I close, of 
the Pain Killt>-r, which I consider a most valuable 
mceic:ine. I have travelled a good deal since I 
h;we b::en in Kansas, and never without takin~ it 
with me. I used it freely in my pr.tctice ror cholera 
in 1849 and 1855, and with better succes~ than any 
other medkine.-A. H UNTER, M.D .• Mnn/rallatr, 
Kansas, April 17, 1866.-To Perry Davis & Son, 
London." 
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SUMMER FESTIVAL OF THE DOMATJC 
LODGE, No. l77-

The annual Summer Festiv:tl of the members of the 
Domatic Lodge was belt! on Friday, the 8th inst., n.t Bro. 
Joynt's, th.e Prince of Wales H otel, Enst Moulscy, neo.r 
Hampton Court, under tKCeptional and favourable eir· 
cumstances. 

For mcmy years it has heen the custom to haYe 11 day 
out, at about this time of the year, but upon no former 
occasion, within the recollection ol even the oldest member 
of the lodge, ha.~ the meeting been attended with such 
success as the present, This must have been 1l!ld wi 11 ever 
be, we are sure, a source of congratulation to the urbane 
\V. M., Bro. J. lt Foul~er, who for some six months hns 
presided over this, we thtnk, the largest lodge in Englan!l, 
In point of influence and position it will certainly not 
rank as the least importllllt in the Grnnd l.odge book~. for 
it can boast of several Grand Officers, brethren whose 
merits have found favour in Grand L«<ge t~nd wh05e worth 
alone lia.• raised them to the posit loa they now occupy. 
However, it having been resolved to have this reltnion, 
the following brethren were appointed a.• a Committee of 
Stewards, to cnrry out the necessary arrangements :-Dros. 
Walford, S. W.; Ferguson, J. W. ; Kent, J .D. ; Bird, 
Chubb, E. 13. Clarke, Potter, R. M. Smith, Treas. ; 
Brett, G.P.; an!i Ch11S. E. Thompson, Hoo. Sec. The 
house having been chosen a.nd tbe tickets circulated, 
nothing but fine wealher was 'Vilnled fo co!IIplete the joy· 
fulness of the occasion. lt ~ ori{:innlly1ntended that 
tl)e ladies who m.icht accompany the brethren sbo\lld join 
the co!llpany at dessert, but n.s the time drew neo.r it was 
determined to invite the ladies to grace the festive board by 
their pm;enoe, which they c:onaented to do, an<.l, as we 
h:lVe stated, that exceptiono.l circwnstances in matters 
relative to Masonry find the fineness of the ~eather, 
rendered the whole affair a brillilUlt success. 

1arties took ,a grent interest in Masonry, because they 
believe<\ it to be good, and beet~use of the support it gave 
to so many charities (hear, hear). He believed Masons to 
be thorough brkkr, ant! that the l11dics were willing to 
become nwrltlr, nnd srick to thf:m as much as they could 
(laughter). For the many handsome Jndies present he 
begged to tender £heir since.re :1nd grateful thnnks for the 
compliment pai<.l them. 

The W. M. proposed the health of "The Officers of 
the Lodge," for which Bros. Wnlford and Tims returned 
,thanks in appropriate term~. 

The health of "llro. Chas. E. Thompson, the lion, 
Secretary," was made a special toast, and i" propo.-.ing it 
11. high compliment wn.s paid that brother fot the trouble he 
1w1 voluntarily tl!ken upon himself in accepting that office, 
and (or the way in which he ha,t c:articd out the llTrange
mentJ;. 

opened, after which a camlldnte was initiated by Bro. 
Bamber, Sec. The R. W .}1. thereafter entered and took 
the chai~. upon which the minutes were Tead, and, after 
some comments, pused. Tne Sub.•M. then proposed 
that a committee of the Office Bearers of the lodge should 
be appointed to wait upon the editor of the G!n!gMI 
He.r(J/d in order to g~t. if po~sible, the name of the mdi· 
viduo.l who wa.~ writiog concerning rhe lodge under the 
signature of "Masonicus," so that, if pC5Sihle, legal pro
ceedings should be tal<en against him for his remarks. 
This motion was secon<.led by the Treasuter, and agreed 
to. The lodge was shortly afterwards closed in due 
form. 

Bro. CHARLES E. T1ton.PSON (S. W. HS8) i!l respond· 
ing, as.mred the: brethren tha:t if hi~ poor services h3d in 
theslightest degree tended to their comfort he wo.ssufficiently 
p:~id. Undoubtedly he had bten put to some trouble, 
for lhe Domatic Lod~ numbered something like 150 
members, put with him it had been "a. labour of love." 
Twice h!l.d he proposed that the ladies should dine with 
the bre•.:~ren, and he trusted th:~t for the future it would be 
a rcc'Dgnized thing. He thanked them all very -sincerely. 

Dro. POTTER, in happy terms, replied to the toast of the 
''P.M.'s. 

Bro. Walford, the S. W., faced the W.1tf. at the lower 
end of the table, and amongst those assembled we noticed : 
Bros. Henry Carpenter, P. Z., P.M. , Industry Lodge (a 
veteran in Masonry).; Joseph Hedding (Grea-t wtern 
Railway) ; Walter Joyce (Strand Theatre), Southern Star 
Lodge; H_. _Pott~, P.M., 1158, 177, 2i!_&c. • Tims. 
S.D. ; Wilbng, JUne., A • . Treadwell, Btrd, Chubb, 
Chudleigh, Wigmore, GoodfelloiV, Ford (Barley Mow 
Hotel, Salisbury Square),' Fountain (White Swan, Salis· 
bury Square), Ev~. JoytJt, Chns. E. Thompson, S. W. 
1 1 sS; and many others, also a brilliaslt company of fadies 
all most elegantly a.ttired. 

The W.llt baYing so~tnded his gavil, gruce wa.s said, 
and an excellent dinner partaken of, the serving of which 
spoke well for the tt sou ·ces of the establishment but it 
would be better on fu;ure occasion.~ for the est~med host 
(Br<>. Joynt) to provide • more sprightly staff of waiters, 
there l>e1ng nothio(l" to ~pelk of in the way of complflint 
save that. The wmes were very good. 

The W.M. having set 11.0 eu.mple, by drinking the 
health of the whole of the company present, frectllent 
compliments were ucbanged on all sides. The cloth wa.s 
drawn and the usual Jor,at and Mnsonic toa.~ts given, but 
witoout the "honours, ' in con.~equence of the pl"'!sence of 
the ladies, and included "The Right Hon. the Earl de 
Grey, G.M.," ' 1 Earl C'\matvon, O.G.M.," aud '' Dro. 
H .R. H. the Prince of Willes, I'.G.M." 

The next toast \Y:lS given by the W. M, He s:aid, in 
proposing the health of "The Visitors.'1 th:~t he WI1S sure 
they hlld enjoyed themselves, and, Mold and good Ma.~oos, 
'\VOUld agree with. him that it was an unlooked-for plea.;ure, 
a nd therefore the more agreenble, in having the presence 

. of the ladies (hear, he~r), It was not at first i11temled to 
ask them (the ladies) ro o.line with them, but, for reasons 
which he woulu not dilate npon1 the committee had altered 
their min:ls and they were honoured with their presence 
that day. It was indeed an unexpected pleasure (hear, 
hear). He then re''erte:l to the pre~ence of the visilors, 
and expressed the gmtification he ond the other members 
felt a t their comp!lny (hea-r, hear). (The toast was well 
received.) 

Bro. CARPE~TE'R returned thanks, and mentioned thllt 
be was indebted to Bro. Thompson, the I{ on. Sec., for his 
visit that aftemoon, which had been greatly enhanced, as 
theW. M. had s11pposed, by the presence of the ladies, 
He certainly wa.s of opinion thnt the ladies should on such. 
occasions, when no Masonic business was tra.nsacted , be 
permitted to take pn.rt in the plen.sures of the day (hear, 
beaT, and cheers). He concluded by wishing health, 
happiness ancl pros)>efity to ,them all. 

Bro. FoRI> (an old m(lfllber o! the Domatic{Lo1ge) also 
(Xpre&se<t bis thanks for the treat be he~d hatl that d:~y, :m:l 
stated his intention of re-jolnin~ the Dom:~.tic Lo.l~e as 
soon as the meetings were resumed. 

'ij\e \V. ;'If. then propo~ed what he ventured ·to call \.he 
to:>.Sl of the day, viz.: " The Realt.h of the Ladies" (loud 
c~cers). H~ sincerely hope 1 they w.>ulcl he i•wi e~ ne·xt 
year, be s~1ould <lo all he cottld to obtain their pre~ence, 
f.:~r he consider~ tbal it wns no~biog but ri~:ht they should 
h1\'e the opportunity of being pr~nt. The meetin~ th:lt 
d1y baJ b«n sue!! a won.icrful success that he d~ol not 
c.louht the motion for their nclmiss(on woulll be c;~rried 
without o.ny difficulty (hear, he:~r). The tOII5t was ~ucb a 
good one that it required no recommendntion from him to 
nuke them d rink it with pmper enthusiasm (hear, hc:u) ; 
he wonld only sny thnt h?.u it oot been for their presence 
they would not h:l\'C enjoyed them~eh·es anything like 
w:1at they had done (heor, hear). He coupled with the 
toa;t the name of Bro WiUing. 

As the W , M.. had stated, the to:lSt neede:l no long 
S;lecch to Wl'e it .ec!nt, for it was r~ceived with every 
d:mon;tmtion of 1"\!Spcct and goo:! fee:in!:, 

The healths of "The Lay Members" and "The Host" 
were then given and responded to by Bros. TrendweUand 
Joynt, and, a(ler aome excellent songs and n recitation by 
Bro. Joyce, the brethren and ladies returned to town highly 
delighted. We must not forget to mention that there
spected Dro. Carpenter brought the harmony of the evening 
to a close with his fAvourite &eng of "Twe.lve Bottles 
More." 

meetings. 

THE CRAFT. 

ME'J'ROPOLIT AN, 
&res/4Jm LDd~, !{q, 869.-This lodge held their usual 

meeting as the Four Swans Hotel, Waltham Cross, on 
Saturday, July 9th, Dro. R. llruc~ W. M., was sup. 
ported by all the officers, o.nd there \Yas 11 good attend. 
apce. of brethren. Bro. Henry Muggericl~e, P.M. 19:1, 
was the only visiting brother, and he expr~ his satis· 
faction at the perfect manner in which the W.M. had 
discharged his duties, which consisted of raising Bros. 
Stephens and Pottle. As is usual at this season of the 
year there was a good attendance nr ladies, the \vives nnd 
friends of the brethren ; and at the conclusion of the bu!\i· 
ness of the lodge, allll(ljourned to a sumptuous and well· 
ll(td banquet. where they thoroughly enjoyed themseh·es, 
and interchanged those friendly courtesies which tend so 
much to cement friendship :tnd increase the intere;t of the 
f.'lir ones in the cnuse of Mnson.ry. The onty !OII.Sts on 
this occasion were those of " The queen antl the 
Craft," "The Ladles," find" The W.M.' The toast of 
"The L adies" was re;ponded to by lhe ga.llanc Dro. 
Capt. 'namfs in a very r.musing and complimentary man· 
ncr. The evening w:u eo livened by several opi\31 sonc:s. 
llro. W. H. Ethrington sang a new ~onlf he had recently 
set to music, elltilled '' Happy to Meet,' which, not only 
as a Masonic song, but :\S one ll=\rticularly appropriate for 
this occa<>ion, j!":\Ye great satisfaction. The brethren and 
friends then adjourned into the beautiful g;1rdcn~, where 
tlte cles1ert wa~ lai<l, during which the hnncl of the 41st 
Middlesex RiRes V.C., c:onductecl by Bro. Ethrington, 
played •omc excellent selections and dance music, thus 
conclu•ling a most enjoyable day. The brethren retumed 
to town milch pleased with their reunion meeting. 

Ptrfiort As!Unr, No. u78.-At the Gregorian Arms 
Tavem, 96, Jamotica·road, Hermondsey, this lodge met on 
Thursday, July 7th. Bro. J. W. Avery, \V.I\f., pre;.i.led. 
He passed Dm. B::.kcr, one! r:~ised Bro. Collins. There 
were present: Bros. J. G~c:n, S. W. : H. Bartlett, J. W.; 
Dr. Dixon, P.M .• Trcas.; F. Walter.;, P.M., Sec.; D. 
Rose, P.M, , S.D.; G. J. Grace, J.D. i.J• W. Dudley, 
J.r.. ; F. H. Elsworth, P.M., &c. Vtsltors: Lua.rus, 
P.M. ; S\vnss, ~c. Ilanquet was also setved. 

PROVINCIAL. 

WAttil.t~GTO-s. -Gi16trt Gruua/1 l..o1f,."'f, /Ito. 1250.
The regular mon1hly mc:ctin;t of the lo<.lgc. wn~ heft! on 
Mood'\y evening last, at the l\Ja•onic Room<. The W. M. 
13m. W. Mos.,op "'"-' Fupported by Dros. W. Richardson, 
J. W., a• S, W. ; l'. ) . E..telsten, ns f. W.; John Bowe.•, 
P. M. , Past Pro•·· G. Re~., as P.!\f.; W. S. llawkin«, 
S.D.; W. Pullin, J.D.; J. PMry, Peter Leigh, 1. H. 
ro:ter. John \Voo:l, Thoma.~ Pierpoint, Henry Houlr, 
R. Uricrlv, Thomns .1\uckbnd, ancl Jnmes Hannnh, 
Tyler. Vi~itor; Bro. William Smith, \\'. :'IL )<o. 148. 
The lodge \VOS opene(l in form ' vitlt prayer, when the 
minuu:~ of the previous me~ting ~tere 1·ead ·ond conlirmed. 
Tltc lodge was opened in the second degree, when Uro5. 
Pierpoim, Wnod, ancl Potter claimecl preferment, and 
having sustained their cle~im, were entrusted. On read· 
misSion they were raised to the sublime degt·ee of 1\f. ~!.. 
the W. M. being ·assisted by Urn. nowes. Tbe lodge WilS 
closed down, and nothing further heing proposed for the 
good of Mo.sonry in general or of No. 1250 in particulnr, 
it w;u closed with the usual solemnities. 

SCOTLA:-10. 

ROYAL ARCH. 
Cavt'!U C/4Jpter, No. 176.-The election meeting o( 

this chapter 'va; he"ld tll Radley's H otel, Blackfrinrs, on 
Thursday, July 7th; Compflnions J. Lacey, ~.E.Z. ; F. 
Walters, P .Z., as H. ,; P. Drowne, J., pret1ded. The 
elections were unanimous in favour of Companions P. 
A. N:time, ns i.; P. Browne, H.; M. Scott, J. ; F. 
Wnlten, P.Z., Tren.surer (re·eltllted): R.. S. Foreman, 
S.E.; A. Williams, S.N. 1 T. Quihampton, P.S. It 
was lioa.nimoW!ly«greed that a five-guinea P.Z.'s Jewel be 
given to Comp. J . Lacey. M.E.Z., for hiJ vllluable ser
vices during bis year of office, Banquet followed. Visi
tors : J. Hll.l1; Givilt, &c. 

SCOTLAND. 
Pr!Tlliudfll Gratlli Clta/Jtrr of .laiJDI'hnin.- Ameeting 

of this chapter w:ts convened no Friday, 1St ia.st. , by 
order of tbe S. G. R. A. Chapter, for the purpooe of re
commending a companion to the office of P.G. Sl!perin• 
tendent. The chapter W:l.$ opened by M.E. P.Z.'s Crabb, 
Taylor, and Campbell, &c., &c. The notice having been 
read calling the meeting, a motion was propoeed by 
Comp. Wallace (79), seco_nded by Co!llp. Baffour (73), 
th:a 11. Superintendent lle recommended {or this Province.. 
Comp. Cn.ropbell (69) proposed an amend~qent, seconded 
by Comp. Park (1 :u") that we remain as we are n.t present. 
under the superintendence of the S. G. R. A. Chapter, as 
we hllve been for-the la.st six years, and that we requ~a 
d¢putation of the S. G. R. A. Chapter to visit the Province 
as on en as convenient, to Inquire mto the working of Royal 
Arch r.ja.Sonry. The motion and amendment having been 
put to the ·meeting, 6ve voted for the motion and eight for 
the amendment. Comp. Wallace's motion Wt! lost by • 
majority of three. 

MARK MASO!vRY. 
SttEf'FtELD. -Britamr.O A.f.M. Ldl{t, N11. 53--Th~ 

brethren of this Mark Masters' Lodge held. their annual 
meeting in the Freema.wns' Hall, Surrey·~treet, Sheffield, 
on Thursday, the 7th inst., whee Bro. E. Drur), W.M., 
a.'l!listed by his officen, very ably and impressively ad· 
vanced to this honoumble degree Bro. Ashbeny, J.W. 
No. UJ9, ll.nd Bro. Sca~ill, J.D. No. 1239· The W.M,. 
elect, Bra. H. Mattbe\\"fi, W.M.ofthe Wcnt~~h t.od&!e. 
No. 1239, wns th~ presented by Dro. Bnllatn, W.l'.t. 
139, to theTetiringW.I\1., Bro. E. Drury, P.M., P.Z. of 
296, 11nd P. Prov. G.S.B. of West Yorkshire, to receive 
nt his hands the benefit of inst:~llalion, which ceremony 
be performed in that 11ble :tnd impressive manner whicb. 
ha.• go.ined (or him the esteem amlappln~ of the whole 
of the Cl'aft in Sheffield. After the brethren had saluted 
the newly-installed W.M., he Appointed Bro. Brirtain 
W.M, tJ9nn<lP.M.of296,a..~S.W.; Dro. H.J.Go.r
nett, P. M. of this lodge, P, M. 139 and 1239, also P.Z. 
296, as J. W. ; and after duly investing them and the rest 
of the officers, the lodge \vas dosed in due and ancient 
form. The whole of the brethren then retired from the 
lodge-room to the banquet, pre10ided over by Bro. Mat
thews, W. M., whn 1:3vc the. customary lo)'lll and Masonic 
toa~ts. Bro. P. M. Oruro then rose to prop,ose the toast 
of the evenin!!, "The Health of the W.M. '.and l'llid it 
w;u with fee1in1t5 of intense pleasure t hnt be hlld that 
eveniog the honour of installing ns his suecessor in ~he 
ehair of Adoniram such n good.~ealous. and ha.rd-worktng 
Ma.•on M llro. M3tthews ; ancl from the efficient manner 
in which Bro. Mntthews discharged all the duties he 
undertook in the various degrees of 1\liiSOnry, he felt quite 
confident that under his rule and guidance tbe Britannia 
Mar1c. 'Masters Lodge, No. 53, could pot fail being pros• 
perous. The too.st ,,...~ entl)usiast ically received, smd 
with musical honours. After the W.M. had responded to 
th~ toast in apprl'lpriat~ terms, he proposed "The Health 
o f the: Officers of the Lod~te," 10 ,,:hic:h Bro. lJrittain, 
S. W. , resp<!nded. • • The Health of the Installing Officer 
(Bro. P. M. Drury), ., The newly-advan~ed Brethren," 
and sc'•erul other toasts, having been gweo and duly 
neknowlc:rl!:'e<i, the brethren separate:! at an eo.rly 
hour, 11fter spending a very enjoyable evening. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 
RED CROSS OF ROME & CONST.ANTINE. 

Bro. WtLLt~<J respontlcd in felicitmiS terJDs on behnlf 
of the ladies, He was afr11id the W.M. had m.ade n very 
b 1d choice in selecting him to reply for them. H e. was, 
Q!vertheless. speaking for the U!d1es. very muc:h obliged 
tJ them indeed fof a$klng them to dine that day. The 

GLASCOW. -LtHfgt of Glasgow Sl. 'fohn, No. 3 !Ju.
The meetin~ of this ledge wa.s held on Taesdny, the 5th 
inst., ot the ~sua! hour. ln the ahsencc of the Mnster, the 
chair \\>liS filled by Dro, Craig, P.M. ; Bro. Fletcher acting 
S. W.; 11.Dd Bro. M'Aulay nctingJ. W. The lodge was duly 

Sl. Grorgls Cnm/ rw·, No. t8.-A. meeting of this con· 
cla,•e wn.s held at the Pahnerston Arm~. GtO!ivenor Perk. 
Cnmherwell, on tl:e 7th inst. The chnir was occupied by 
Sir Knt. Hemry Thompson, .M. P.S., who was supported 
hy ::>ir R uts. W. H. Hubbard, G.T., as V.E.; H. J. 
Wril,!ht, RG.; C. L. Marshall, Treas.; E. Shau~:hnes-y, 
R; T. \\'ingham, Prefect ; T. Wingham, j11o., Org. : R. 
\Ventwonh Little, G . R.; J. Ashwell, S.; G. Catherwood, 
&to A. notice of motion was given to discontinue the 
mectin:!l' of the: conclave during the ~ummer months, and 
the M, P, S ordered a special assembly to be convened 
in September for the purpose of considering the propo:i· 
tion. After rehearsing the ceremony, the conclave \\a; 
dosed, and the knights :spent the evening together un<"er 
the genl:~l presidency of .their esteemed M. P.S, wb• ~~~ 
exeenent working in Cmlt Mn,sonry h so hi&lllY estecn·e I 
o;o<l !lpprec~ted. 

G 
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FUNERAL of R.W. .BRO. STEPHEN· 
BLAIR, P.G.M. E. LANCASHIRE. 

The remains of the late Stephen Blair, Esq., 
of Mill Hill House, were interred at the Bolton 
Cemetery, on Saturday, July 9th, - amidst the 
profoundest manifestations of respect Although 
the unobtrusive character of the deceased gen
tleman naturally induced withi? him a desire 
that his funeral should be conducted as privately 
as possible, yet in obedience to the very general 
wish which had been expressed by the work
people at Mill Hill Bleach Works, as well as 
by the members of the Order of Freemasons, 
amongst whom Mr. Blair occupied so honourable 
and distinguished a position, to pay a last tribute 
of respect to his remains,. his relatives and friends 
were eventually led to relax somewhat their 
original intention, and as the mournful ('{)r#ge 
wended its way slowly through the town it pre
sented a very imposing spectacle. It left the 
stately mansion of Peel Hall, in Little Hulton, 
the residence of the late Harrison Blair, Esq., 

• at twenty minutes before twelve, and proceeded 
vid. Buckley-lane, Albert-road, Egerton-street, 
and Granville-street to Manchester. The work
people of the de'parted gentleman, the whole of 
whom were neatly dressed in black, assembled 
shortly after eleven o'clock in George Gretm· 
lane, Great Lever, and on the arrival of the long 
line of mourning coaches and CllTiages, they 
marshalled in line on Manchester· road, and pre
ceded the ('{)r/tgt: thtough Burnden, and down 
Bndgeman-street to the Bath Assembly Rooms. 
Here a large number of the brethren of the Ma
sonic Order, in white ties and white gloves, 
headed the entire procession, which afterwards 
walked along Bradford-street and Bury New
road t~ the CeJDetery, the order at this ·point 
being as follows :-

The Freemasons, about 350 in number, walk
ing four abreast, amongst them _being the foltow
ing : Provincial Grand Officers : Robert Hop
wood Hutchinson, P.S.G.W.; William Birch, 
J.G.W.; Charles Tiplady, G.T. ; Richard Rad
cliffe, S.G.D.; James Spencer, G.D.C.; William 
Gould thorp, G .0.; ] ohn Smith, G. P. ; R. Geoghe
gan, John Clough, R. C. ]. Duckworth, and 
Amos Anriistcad, G.Stewards ; William Dawson, 
G. T. Past Provincial Grand Officers : Le G. 
N. Starkie, P. P.S.G.W.; J. L. Hine, P.P.S G.W.; 
Samuel D. Lees, M.D., P.P.S.G.W.; William 
Henry Wright, P.P.J.G.W.; Wm. P. Pickup, 
P.P.J.G.W.; George Mellor, P.P.J.G.W.; Thos: 
G. Parker, P.P.J.G.W.; Rev. P. C. Nicholson; 
P.P.G.C.; Rev. J. B. Phillips, M.A., P.P.G.C.; 
Rev. J. L. Figgins, P.P.G.C.; John Barker, 
P.P.G,T.; Joseph Dobson Kennedy, P .P.G.T.; 
George Brett, P.'P.G.R.; James Frederick Twee
dale, P.P.G.R; Jas. R. Wolfenden, l'.P.G.S.; 
J ames Booth, P.P.S.G. D.; Thomas Croxton, 
P.P.S.G.D.; William Henry Prince, P.P.S.G.D.; 
Charles Affleck, P.P.J.G. D.; John Duffield, 
P.P.G. Superintendent of Works ; A~tin Shel-
lard, P.P.G. Director of Ceremonies; Samuel 
Titmas, P.P.G. Director of Ceremonies; Chris
topher M. Jones, P.A.P.G. Director of Cere
monies; Reuben Mitchel, P,P.G. Sword 
Bearer ; Edmund Wrigley, P.P.G. Sword Bearer; 
Frederick Anderton, P.P.G. Sword Bearer; 
Henry Maiden, P.P.G. Sword Bearer; JohnS. 
Redfern, P.P.G, Pursuivant; William Robert~ 
P.P G. Pursuivant; Uriah Nichols, P.P.G. 
Pursuivant. 

Members ofthe same lodge as the deceased 
(No. 37): C. H. Bayley. W.M.; F. Bayley, 

Tlie - Freemason. 
J.W.; P.M.'s J. Robinson, S. Isherwood, R. H· 
Barrett, G. P. Brockbank, and R.. Harwood; 
W. Slater, R. W: :Knowles, J. Pilkington, H. 
V'eevers, F. F. Ommanney, J . Watkins, C. Hop
wood, C. Whowell1 J . Walker, and N. Routledge. 

Other past and present officers in the proces
sion: Bolton, James Young, W.M., William 
Dawson, P.G.T., James Ba-xendale, W.M., T. 
Mitchell, P.M., W. B. Birch, P.M., J. W. 
Taylor, P.M., T. Mitchell, P.M., Thos. Foster, 
P.M., Thos. Morris, P.M., William Dawson, 
P.M., P.G.T., Thomas Platt, P. M., James Wat
kins, P.M., Robert Grime, I.G., George Fer
guson, P.M., John 1\-forris, S.W., John .Brand
wood, P.M., Hugh Jones, P.M., Thos. Cham
bers, P.M., James Newton, P.M., Thos. Raby, 
P.¥-, John Bromley, P.l\L, John Alcoc'k, P .M., 
William Morris1 P.M., and J . Pilkington, J.D. 
Accrington-T. Hindle, W. \f. Ashton, John 
Clark, W.M. Bacup-R. Cr.)ssley, jun., W.M. 
Blackbum-Charles Aspen, S.D., E. Halliwell, 
secretary of 3451 and John' Proctor, W.M. 
Blackley (Wilton Lodge, T077)-Geocge Platt, 
W. M., George ] ackson, S.W., Joseph Bridgeford, 
J.W., J. T. Sawyer, 'P.M., and Robert Caldwell, 
P.M. Bumley-George Studdard, P.M., and 
John Butler, I.G. Bury-Jonathan Davenport, 
P.M. Clitheroe-W. Whewell, E.\V. Dunscar, 
William Slater, I.G., S. Isherwood, P.M .. Faro
worth-William Hayhurst, P.M., R. Wluttaker, 
P.M., J. L Pennington, S .• James Hawarth, 
P S.D., M. Emili, S.D. Haslingden-John 
Booth, W.M. Heywood-R. Gorton, . S.W. 
J.even!;hulme-William Abby, P.M., R. Tlmper
ley, W.M., and W. H. Bibby, P.M. Manchester 
-John Smith, P. G. P., Mark Scarnall, S.,. W. H . 
Platt, J.W., S. L. Pettit, J. D., I. R. B1rchall, 
W. M., J . Bowker, P.P.G.T., Capt. Kizitaff, and 
W. D. Brazendale, I.J. Pendleton-Lieutenant
Colonel Barrett, P.M. Rochdale (Lodge of 
Harmony, :zg8)-James Holroyd, I.P.M., Jesse 
Firth, J .W., Robert Butterworth, S.D., Thomas 
Oakden, I.G., W. T. Stott, S., Jacob Holt, A.S., 
W. Lucas and William Ashworth, P.M.H.S., ]. 
Leach, P.M., Rev. E. W. Gilbert, M.A., chap
lain, R. Rawstron, P.M., James Wild, J.D., and 
] . B. Chadwick, J.W. Salford-William Heaton, 
P.M., and G. Hinkins, G.S. Todmorden- John 
Walker, P.M., Tholl_las Law, P.M.,and E<im~nd 
Hartley, J. W. Wh.itefield-J. B. Cbamp1o!l, 
W.M. Whitworth-]. H. Schofield, P. M., Wil
liam Walker, S.W., Mark Holt, P.M., audAmos 
Stott, P.M. C. R.N. Beswick. Royds, P.P.G.~.B. 
for Worcester; M. Burgess, S.D., Herfordsh!re; 
John Harrison Blair, S.W., Cambridge, Umted 
States. 

The workpeople of Mill-hill bleachworks, 110 
in number, also walking four abreast, headed by 
Mr. Robert Glaister, agent and book-keepe~, 
who had been in the employ of Mr. Blan: 
eighteen years ; Mr. Edward Quinn, foreman, 
thirty-four years ; and Mr. James Heywood, 
foreman millwright, twenty-three years-these 
three wearing hatbands. 

The following private carriages attended :
xst. Containing the Rev. Canon Powell, vicar 

of Bolton ; the Rev. T. Doughty, of St. J olm's 
Parsonage, I.ittle Hulton; and Dr. W. Y. Mar
tin, of Buckley House, Little Hulton. 

2nd. Thomas Lever Rushton, Esq., Moor 
Platt, Horwich; Charles Wolfenden, Esq., The 
Height ; and 'fhorn:t!'; Glaister, Esq., of Mill
hill (who, with Mrs. H. Rl.1ir, are the executors 
and executrix of the dece:lScci gentleman) ; and 
also Christopher· Briggs, Esq., of the Lees, 
Sharples, family solicitor. 

3rd. Mr. ]. Tunn:~h, of 1\Ianchester-.road, Pro
vincial Grand S~.:crt:t:uy of tiH.: Order of Free
masons ; and :'1-fr. W. Nicholso11, _of Mill-hill 
Bleackworks. 

The h :arse, drawn by four black horses, richly 
capariso:1ed. 

Mourning coaches :-
tst Containin~ Thoma.s G. Horridge, EsC)., 

of the R.•ih-s j nnd Thomas Horridge, Estt., of 
Bolton-r J:t:.l, h:rn"~onil. 

2nd. :\. ) (:tcdonald Blair, Es11 .. \ 'h·ian-terrac~?, 

(July, r6,"' r87o. 

Greenheys, Manchester ; H. F. Blair, Esq., ol 
Marlborough-terrace, Rusholme, Manchester ; 
and· James Knowles, Esq., Eagley _Bank: 

3rd. S. M. Diggles, Biq., l?restwtch H1lls, near 
Manchester; W. J. Rideout, Esq., of Charles
street, Berkeley-square, London; and R. J. Wood, 
Esq., Dtspaich office, Fleet-street, ~ndon. 

4th. Edmund H. Sykes, Esq., Jun., Edgeley 
Cottage, Stockport; James Searle, Esq., Walt<;>n 
Cottage, Whalley Range, Manchester ; and; Chns
topher Haworth, Esq., Wallsuches, Horw1ch. 

5· T. C. Andsell, Esq., and James Warbun:on, 
Esq,, Kersley Chemical Works ; John M. W1ke, 
Esq., lfelson-street, Oxford-toad, Manchester; 
and W. Romaine Callender, Esq., jun.,Ashbume, 
House, Victoria Park, Manchester. 

Closed private carriages :-
xst. T. G. Horridge, Esq. , of the Raikes. 
2nd. Mrs. Harrison Blair, of Peel Hall. 
3rd. Peter Ormrod, Esq., of Halliwell Hall. 
4th. Chas. Wolfenden, E sq., of the Height 
sth. Christopher Briggs, Esq., of the Lees. 
6th. William Hargreaves, Esq., of Darley 

HalL · 
7th. James Knowles, Esq., Eagtey Ban~ . 
8th. W. Romaine Callender, Esq. ,Jun., V1ctona 

Park, Manchester. . 
gth. Richard Sykes, Esq., Edgeley, Stockport 

1oth. Thomas Lever Rushton, Esq.,, Moor 
Platt. 

11th. Thomas 'Walmsley, Esq., the Mayor, 
Brooklyn, Great Lever. 

12th. Ftank Hardcastle, Esq., Firwood. 
13th. James Orrnrod, Esq., Halliwell Lodge. 
14th. Robert Cross, Esq., of Mortfield House. 
The following had also been invited to the 

funeral, but were unable from various cc-uHs, 
attend :-John Hick, Esq., M.P., Hill Top. 
Sharples; W, T. Mann, Esq., Bowmere Lodge, 
Taporley j R. Andsell, Esq.,· R.A., Lytharr.• 
House, St. Alban's-road, Kensington ; D, White
head, Esq., Saddleworth ; Edward Rodgett:, 
Esq., Higher Walton, near Preston ; Feter Orm
rod, Esq., Halliwell Hall; and W. Hargreaves, 
.Esq., Darley Hall 

· Large crowds of people assembled at various 
points along the route of the procession ; and on 
Manchester-road, Bradford-street, and Bury-road, 
the blinds were almost universally drawn. The 
remains of the deceased gentleman were interred 
in the family yault, beside those of his brother, 
Mr. Harrison Blair, io the Church of England 
portion of the cemetery. They were enclosed 
in three coffins-shell, lead, and oak-the latter 
being covered with black ~~o~ ric~l~ studded 
with bhck and brass na1ls, contammg brass . 
handles, of a most massive character. On the 
lid was a brass shield on which was the follow· 
ing inscription :-"Stephen Btair, died 4th July, 
r87o, aged 66 years," while on the pall was a 
magnificent iJIImorltlle, composed of white roses, 
fuchsias, and geraniu!llS. The body was read 
into the church by the Rev. Canon Powell, who 
also conducted the service at the grave, while 
the Rev. T. Doughty read the lessons. A 
large number of persons were assembled at the 
cemetery, prominent amongst them being the 
workpeople of the late Mr. H arrison B1air, of 
the Kersley Chemical Works. 

The whole of the funeral arrangements were 
entrusted to the establishment of the late Mr. G. 
J. French, of the Manchester-road, anrl were 
carried out und~r the personal superintendence 
of Mr. Walter E. Brown, the mourning coadles 
being supplied by Messrs. E. Holden and Co.-
11 o/ll)tl C.:ltromdt·. 

STOR)IS lN TH E Su:-~.-l'rofcssor J. D. Steele 
sa~ the rt-sult of obsen-:\lioos now hcing taken ~hows tnat 
storms rage upon the sun with a violence of which, we can 
form no conception. Hurricanes ~weep 0\<er its surfllce 
with terrific \' iolcncc. Vast c-yclones wmp its-fires into 
whirlpools, at the bo(lom of which our earth coulrl lie 
like a boulrler in a ·volcano. Huge flames clnrt out to 
enormous clh>lances, llntl fly O\'er the s1m with a ~p<ctl 
greater than that of tile earth itself through space. At 
one time n <;one of fire shot out So,ooo miles, and then 
died away, nil in ten minutes' lime. There is nothing in 
these phenomena to nlarm u~. They have, in nllvrob:l· 
bility, happened con$tantly ior nges past. That we ha.ve 
noiV means or investicuting their nature and measuring 
thei r h.t!ight :mel ,·clocity furni~hcs 1\n ~nse of nn~ict:o. 

Report,; of lhe Lily Lorlgc, Xu. 8zo, of the RusicT11• 
dan ~ociety of Engl:1nd, &c., nr~ una\'oidably deferred 
till our next issue; 
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IS FREEMASONRY SECTARIAN'! . 
The following letter appeared in the 

Stt(folk Chrcmiclt• of the gth inst 

(To the Editor of the Suffolk Cl1ro11ick) 

Sir,-1 am induced to ask the above question 
through having listened to the sennon preached 
before the Provincial Grand Lodge, at Akl· 
borough, on Monday las~ and 1 shall be glad if 
you will publish this Jetter in your next number. 

lf, as I have hitherto believed, Freemasonry 
is unst;ctat ian, if it welcomes Churchman and 
Dissenter, Protestant and Roman Catholic, 
H igh or Low, and Broad Church, Orthodox and 
Unorthodox, and, in fact, as"ks no questions as to 
the religious belief or theological opinions of 
those who seek to enrol themselves in its ranks, 
is it not reasonable to expect that any one of the 
Craft who may be selected to deliver a sermon 
to the brethren should be as broad and catholic 
in his discourse as in the Onlet to which bo~h he 
and his bearers belong? 

I cannot but believe that the preacher of I:J.st 
Monday would himself say this is a reasonable 
expectation, and that it was not of set purpose, 
but inconsidemtely, that he disappointed jt, I 
cannot supposed that he deliberately intended to 
set forth doctrines which must in all probability 
be unacceptable, .if not offensive, to some of his 
audience ; or that in preaching from the text, 
" A man that hath friends must show himself 
friendly," he wilfully acted the unfriendly part 
to1v.uds his b rother Masons of assuming that of 
all the numerous varities of religious belief thOse 
present might hold, only such as coincided wiLh 
his own views could be correct. 

Yetj in these days of advanced and liberal 
opinions, when even the Established Church 
it;elf ve:ry various opinions are held as to the 
" inspiration" of the Bible, and many, if not a 
majority, repudiate the theory of" verbal inspira
tion," our preacher laid it down tbat the words 
of Solomon in the Book of Proverbs were to be 
considered as the iospirtd words of God. 

And whereas his text ran "and there is a 
friend that sticketh closer than a brother, " be 
was not coetent to speak of this friend as God, 
but sa\.d that it was " God the Father, nnrl his 
Son Jesus Christ, ttnrl their Holy Spirit," and 
repeatedly used the plurals " they " and ;c them" 
as the pronouns agreeing with the singular ' 'a 
friend," whilst in another part of the discourse 
there was a disparaging mention of the theory of 
Papal infallibility, which must have been anything 
but agreeable to any Mason present who might 
have been a believer in that theory. 

Now, surely the sermon would l1ave been none 
the worse if the lessons lo be drawn from the 
text had been enforced without exciting a feeling 
of dissatisfaction or opposition in those of the 
preacher's brother Masons present, who might 
either believe the words of Solomon not to be 
inspired, or at least not feel certain that they 
are so. 

And surely the discourse would not merely 
have been none the worse, but ve_ry much the 
better, if the preacher h:~d remembered that 
Masons are not bound (unless 1 am mistaken) 
to believe ~ither in the doctrine of the Trinity, 
or in the infallibility cf the Pope, and that it could 
not be otherwise than distru;teful to any brother 
whose views differed from the preacher's on either 
of t'10se points to hear them treate.d in the way 
I have mentioned. 

There was one other part of the senr.on which 
illustrates, though in a more pardonable manner, 
this tendency to forget that the preacher wa.-; a 
brother; addres$ing brothers of different creeds 
and denominations, on an occasion when the 
beliefs of all and their preferenct>s for their own 
associations onght to be respected ;. antl this 
Wa5 where the fact that the text was taken from 
the Church Lesson for the day was made the 
occasion for a digression in pr:tisc of the Church 
Lectionary. Singular that this should be done 
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just now when Ritual Commissioners have re· 
ported in favour of n revision of that Lectionary, 
and .a bill to give effect to their report is before 
Parliament! 

And now, sir, for the practical object of these 
remarks. 

I believe it is not unusual for a sem1on preached 
before .a Provincial Grand Lodge to be printed, 
and ·my hope is that if that courSe is to be taken 
with regard to the discourse in question, the 
preacher {having the subject thus brought to his 
netice) will justify my belief th;\t he would not 
intentionally offend any of his brother Masons, 
by striking out or altering the objectionnble parts, 
and putting on the title page "Revised for the 
press by the Author." 

Yours obediently, 
A FREEMASON. 

July 6th, 187o. • 

CONSECRA TIO.V OF THE FERillOR 
LODGE, No 13 r3. 

During the last eighteen r:uonthsthereha~ been a. consider· 
4blcaccessionof brethren, in very respectable circumstances, 
to the I.otlge of Unity, No. 6l31 furmed in the flourishing 
watering-place of So11thport se\·enteen year5 since, and it 
has been th011ght :o.dvi~~blc, with the f11U conc11rrence of 
the officen o( Provincial Gmnd L odge of West Lanca
shire, to form a second L odge, and the preliminaries 
ll:~ving been completed, the solemn and ben11tiful ceren1ony 
of consecration was pcrfonnetl, in the pres~nce of a large 
number of brethren, under the presidency of Dro. Thos. 
Wylie, Prov. G. Reg., &c., at the Masonic Uall, So11th· 
port. 

The rresicling Officer nominated as his Warden~, Bros. 
Robert Wylie, P rov. G. D.C: , and Robert Jeffries, P,l\1., 
Lo:lgeof 1Jility,6 tJ. Dro. Thos. Mnrsh, P:rov.G.A.D.C., 
officiated as D. C., anu mos: nbly discharged his d11Lies. 
The o~ber Worshipful Brethren taking p1rl in the cere
monial were Bros. the Re''· H. G. Vernon, llf.A., 
Prov. G. Ch;~.plain; :>.s•istci by the Rev. C. R. Hyde, 
ll.D., 105; H. S AI pass, Prov. G.S.; Tl1os. Armstrong. 
P. Prov.G.J. 0., Director of Mu~icn l Serviczs; and Josepa 

Skeaf, Prov. G.O., who preside:! at the o rgan an:! was 
a;sisled by an efficient cf1oir. 

Af\cr the lotlge ha<l been d uly ope11eU in three degrees, 
pl'llyer was offered, and the Presid ing Officer delivered a 
brief address~ statint:' the n ature of the meet ing. The 
petition to the M. W.G. M. of England a nd W11les, and 
the warrant constlt11ting the lodge were then read by Bro. 
Alpa~s, Prov.G.S., and the petitioning brethren having 
signified their nppro•·al of the officers n~~med in the 
warrant, the Prov. G.C. delivered an oration on the 
principles of the Craft, showing its excellencie; ant! 'Its 
thorough harmony with $cience nnd re)i~ion. The c-rand 
anthem, " Behold how good nntl joyful a thing it is, 
brethn:n, to dwell together in U'lity ! " was then finely 
nmdered by the choir, and the consecration prayer was 
offered. Then followed the interesting n.nc! imposing 
ceremonial of carrying com, wine, oil and salt three times 
round the lcxlg~, d11riJlg which Bro. the Rev. Dr. Hyde 
most impressively rc:ad selected portions ol Sctipturc. 
The anthem, " Glory be to God on high," "'as then sung, 
and the Prov. G. Chap. carrioo incense three times 
rouncl the IO<Ige. Another nnlhem wns sung, a11d the 
{'residing Officer solemnly dec!icatetl nnd constituted the 
lodge, pointing out to the brcthrc!l the duty which thus 
devol,•ed upen them, to cultivate brotherly love nn~l 
benevoleoce, and to walk In the paths of virtue and 
sci enee. 'fhe closing prayer was then o ffered, the 
Hallelujah Chorus was sung, and the sublin1e ceremony 
was concluded. · 

The installntion of Uro. Jnme.-: Platt, J>. M., of Lodge 
of U11ily, 613, a.~ the lir.;t Master of the Fermor I..O<I::c, 
was then conducted with d11c solemnity hy nro. Thomas 
Wylie; nml the W.l\1. inve,tcd his CJI!iccrs ns fullt,w;; :
Bros. lJClnicll!:li:lS, ;1/. D., S. W. ; Jnme;; \\'ilkins:m,J. \\'.; 
W. Dod•.l, Tre.t-.. ; lknjam~n L. (;r en Sec. ; ]. A. 
Thom1•·o·1, F. D.; H•~h!!rll !'ha.rruck, J.D.; and J. 
Hartley, Tykr, 

The I1J l,;e ha\'ilt;:t he:<!:' clo'a'l, :UI excellent ll1lllqut:l, 
pr, v:ded hy Oro. F. Herrm:m, of the Albert H otel, 
foilowe!.l, rho! w.~l. prcs\fling. supporte<l lJy l}l)<t of the 
bret'1te11 wh } h!! l t!'l!>en p0111 iuthc consccrntion t'cremauy, 
a~d ~"-veral o:h, r.;. 

When the cloth wa~ tlr:twn, the U.Stlnlloy.:~l ancl Masonic 
t •asts were mo~t (cl icituusly gi\·cn :111 rl hcnrtily I'CSimndcd 
to. In prop<>>illJ; the he:thh of "!:ii•· Thom:~s (; . l?ermor 
llesketh, 1!!.1'., Pr.w. t:.i\J., \\'c~t r.~"~a ,;hire, and the 
re;t of the P.G. Officer:<," the \V, )l. ~p.:ci:ll!y rt'fcrrcd to 
the ,;erviccfi rt!wlererlto l't'Ct'lll!l~onry, nntl e;;peciaiJy to the 
1>rethren i11terestc.l in th~ formntiou of the 1-'o!rmor· LO<Igc, 
by llro. Alpa.o;.:<, the l)rov. G. S~c. 

llro. Al.r;\SS, in responding, cx11rl'S>Ctl the plen~11re 
which he was s ur\' \\'null! I>C fdt l.y Sir Thumn> Fcrmor 
Hesketh :1t th~ est:~h!Jshment of this new lodge. Free
masonry w~5 n \W hcll_er Ul\tlef'lOod l\lltl rnore highly 
appro~·ed, by think in;; men ; that wa.~ the case, n•HI 
throughout the pr.u\·im:c a hi::her tono pre, ailed. rr the! 
brethren genemlly ar~ C'\rcful to ad111it only wortl1y nnd 
true men, the Cmft ,will llourish, and the olliC<!rs will be 
gentlemen who will do credit to the fmternity. Whe11 
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cons11lted with refe rence to the propos;ll to fonn a. second 
lodge in Southport, be cordially approved of it, .e.nd 
hoped that the h\'o lotlges would work together in hanno:oy, 
and tbat lhc prin~ip!es of love ami gootlwill would ever 
charncter·ize their proceedings. 

In proposing the health of Bro. Wylie, Pro. G. Reg., 
the W.M. stated that in the Tyler's lx>ok of Lodge. of 
Unity, 6lJ, he founcl that Bro. Wylie was the only 
Prov. Grand Officer, then present, who had ta.ken part in 
the consecration, and that to him thev were iodebted for 
having ~~gested the no.me their new fooge bore. 

Bro, WY.t.le, in responding, spnkeof the remembrances 
which nnt11r.o.lly came before him in thinking of the con· 
se :ration of Lodge 613, fifteen or sixteen yenrs ago, and be 
specinlly referred to the fact that many of their breth:ren 
had, during that ~lme. bce.n transferred to the Grand Lodge 
above. He hatl oftt:n thought that if every Mason would 
o11ly net up to the gr.1ncl principles they professed, ho1v 
hnrpy would tlte ;\1\:Jrltl be. for all would then JlCt together 
in hearty felloW1ihip for the promotion of brntherly lo-ve, 
relief and tnuh. The founda tion of all our actions is to 
<lo all to the praise ani! glory offbe Great ,Architect of 'the 
Univ.erse, nnd to diffuse the holy and brotherly principles 
of thnt book 0:1 which Freemnsonry is founded. An •Cit· 

pcrience of thirty yean< in the Craft had tnught him mudrJ 
and he was rejoi<:ro to bear his testimony to the hearty 
feelings of fraternal regnrd which in times of need were 
so promptly and genero ·s ly exhibited on every hand. He 
had known many instnnces in which true 1\{asonic conduct 
had heen di~playecl for the l1s.o;istance of those on whom 
it harl pleased the Great Arehitect to Jay His a.ffiictive 
hand. .Such were the principles on which Freemnsonry 
WM cstablishe~l ;nne! carried out, nntl let Erecumentcal 
Councils sny what they plea,;etl and senti out whAtever 
Bull they choose, the pure and exalted principles of Fr~ 
masonry wo111d continue to flo11rish throughout the whole 
world. Most henrtily did he wish great s11ccess ta Fennor 
Lodge, :md that the W . M. and his officel'1i would have 
much happiness ia the perform:tnce of their duties. 

The henhJ1 of Bro. James Hamer, Prov. G. Treasurer, 
who was unavoidably absent, in consequence of hnving to 
instal11 W.l\f. ala hxlge in Liverpool was then heartily 
given, and was followed by the healths of the G.Chaph.in, 
and Rei'. Dr. Ryde, both of whom responded in suitable 
terms. 

Bro. ]E!'FRtES, P.M. 6tJ, then proposed •I Th.e health 
or :Uro, Platt, the newly-installed W.M. of t313," and 
referred to his bng acquaintaince with him, and his high 
esteem for him both in and o11t oC IO<lge. 

l3ro. PLATT, W. M., responded, and elCpressed his in ten· 
tion of doing his utmost for the prosperity of Fermor 
Lodge, I JIJ, and ior the general interests ol Freemo.sonry. 

Theretnainingtnasts were 1'Thencwly· invested Officers, 1' 

to which Bro. vrcen replied ; " The W. M. of Lotlge 
6tJ,'' who wns UnAvoidably absent. "The Warners ancl 
Ollicers of Lodce, 613, to which Bro. Dcxl<l. S. W. 613, 
replied ; "Our Vi5iting Brethren," which was reopondtd 
to by Brofi. W_ Howells, P. P.S.G. W., P.M. 347 and 
449 ; l:i toolser, P.M. 6 tJ; S . Baylis, 1, ~t. Mary's 
Chapel, l!:dinhurg'n; nnd Jeffries, P.M. 613, 

The evening was most pleasantly spent, and its ell.joy· 
ment was con.siderably increased by the 11ble manner in 
which IJros. AtmstrOtl~, P. P. G.J. 0., \Vest Lancashire ; 
C. Haswell, 203; W. Jones, P .M. 216; anrl Thom:u J. 
Hughes, 2t6, sang several glees nnd songs, most of 
which were 11.ccom:pnnitd on the pianoforte by Hro. Skeaf, 
P.G.O. West Lancn.~hire, who, we 011ght not to omit to 
mention, i~ the composer of lhe music to wl1i):h lhc 
anthems, &c., at the consecration were s11ng. 

A MONU~fENT in memory of Ugo Foscolo, the 
poet, is shortly to be inaus urated in the Ch11n:h of Santa
<.: roce, at Florence. The city of Milan al~o Is about to 
place, in the square of the Scala, a statue of Leonarc!o 
dn Vinci, the work of the well-known Italian sculptor, 
M~L . 

,A COPY of Macklin's splendid edition of the Bible, 
profusdy illustrnted witb about tt,ooo engraving& n.nd 
tlrnwin~, comprising specimens of every school nnd styles 
were sold lnst week by Messr.;. Puttick al)d Simpson, of 
Lcice~tcr·square, for £t6S. This valuable collection of 
pictorial nrt was fo.rmed by the lnte Mr. John Grey lieU, 
of Mnnchester, and was hnndsomely bo11nd in si:xty-th:ee 
fulio volumes. 

TH.E Belgian Academy offers prizes, to be nwarded 
in r871, for investigations on any of the following sub· 
jects ;-The integrntion of certain eqnrtions, inductive 
currants, the position in the"ege1:~ble l;m~clom ofl.ycopo· 
dium and four other genera. the repro~luition uf eels, ~nd 
the composition ancl relation to one anotherofaiiJuminou.s 
s:~bslanoes, 

REPORT of D r. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst of 
the "Lancet" Sa.nilllry Commission, A111hor of "Food 
mlfl its Adultcmtions," &c., &c., on Mavar's Semolina. 
·• I ha1•e c:~ref•tlly tc•terl, chemirolly nnd ;nkroscopicallr, 
the .;:~mples of Semolina sent by Mc~>r~. L. ~bynr & Co., 
36, Mark La.nl:!, L f)mlon, E .C. I tincl them to he per
fectly genuine, of e~cellent qu:1lity, nnd eminently n~tri· 
tiuus. Thcv conl4111 a very large percentnge of mtro. 
geuous mnuer, chieOy gluten, artd are f:~r mo~e nutritiGu~ 
th:tn any O!hcr food, such as Arruw.root, Taptoca, SAgo, 
Com Flour, Fnrillllceons Food, ordmary Wheat Flour, or 
o;ny of the Cereals in use a~ food ln this country.
(Sinned) AR'riiUR HlLL H.\SS"t.t., M.D., London."
Jiighly recommcntlcd by the Faculty for Infant~. Invalids, 
&c. ?.lakes delicious Puddings, Custards, Bl11uc Mange, 
&c. After n trinl no f:unily will be without Mayar's 
Semollnn. 

THE University.~>( Vienna. bas decided to admit 
women to all the advantages of its medical school, 
and two fcm:lle students have already availed them~ 
scll'es of the privilege. 
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To ADYERTISERS. 

T HE Circulation of TRE FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Hal.f-a-milliou per annum, 

it ofrers ~liar facilities to ~llwho advertise. 
It is well known that the Fratemity of Freemasons is 11 

large 'An<l c:onstanUy inCTe:l!ing body, mainly .composed of 
the inftuentil!.l and educated classes of soc:tety ; and as 

The Freemason 
is now the accepted organ of the Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
a.nd foreign pans, its adY'Iullages as an advertising medium 
c:an scarcely be overrated. 

For terms apply 10 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 3, & 4, LITI'LE BRITAIN, LONDON1 E. C. 

BJRTFI. 
DrcKsoN.-On the 4th inst., nt 53,_ St. S tephen-street, 

Salford, the wife of Bro. Joseph Dickson, l.P.M. of 
the Richmond Lodge (!ott), S((lford, of n daughter. 

lltARRIACES. 
BRtTTAIN-KEt.i.Y.-On the 9th ult., in the Congrep· 

tiow Church, Cape of GOQd Hope, by the Rev. Wm. 
Thompson, Bro. George Brittain, to Eliza Catherine, 
eldest daughter of the !ale William Kelly, Esq., of 
Rondebosch. 

RODDEWIG-HALL.-On the 7th inst., at the Parish 
Church, Sheffield, Bro. William Rodclewig, 30", P.M. 
:tg6, and M.W.S. Talbot Rose Croix Chapter, to Felice 
Lucy, eldest daughter of Dr. J. C. Hall, M.D., Surrey 
House, :UI of Sheffield. 

IJ.EATH. 
FI&GUSON .-On the 12th instant, at 75, Clyd,e-street, 

Anderston, Glasgow, Jennet Mills, aged 4T yenrs; wife 
of Bro. George Ferguson, Past S. W. Lorlge Clyde, 
No. 408. 

FillTU.-On the 2nd iust.,- at Brighouse, ncar Hallfllx, 
Bro. Samuel Firth, plumber and gas·fitter, aced 27 
years. His death was caused by being thrown from his 
phaeton on t.he previous day. He wasn member of St. 
James's ~odge, No. 448, and one of the twelve petition· 
mg brcthre~ forming the De W:uTen Lodge, No. r 302. 
He was also a Sergeant in the 2nd West Yorkshire 
Yeomanry Cavalry. He leave:> a widow and. three 
c:liildren to moum his sudden and untimely death. 
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SATURDAY, JuLY t6, 1870. 

Tua FalillllASO• ;.. published on 5a.turday Morai.Dra in time for 
the early tnLin•. 

Tb• price ol THa f'aJuus.uoN it Twopence per ,.-ult: quarterly 
subscription (iocludu11 pos~:~&e) Ji . .]<1. 

AAnual Subtaiptl.oo, 12$. Subscripci.ono payable in adftDte.. 

All QOmmunicarions, I etten:'-~C., to be addressed 1o the EDIT Oil 
f, ) 0 ud 4. Little Brit.ain, E.~. 

The Editor wUI pay e>nful.,ttea:tioa to all MSS. enllu.tted to him 
but caADOI undertake to n:Wl11 them UAleai accompwed by po•tare 
•ta.npo. 

A GLANCE AROUND. 

SU~MER is come, and visions of the cool 
sea~shorc, with its golden waves dancing 
before the refreshing breeze, begin to 
haunt the languid souls of our pent-up 
citizens. There are days when it is almost 
torture to think of leafy bowers, and ver
durous glades, with rivulets twinkling in the 
distance, and zephyrs breathing through the 
murmuring trees. 

There are days when the burden of ordi* 
nary life seems more than usually intoler
able; when cares seem duller and more 
dismal, because t~e physical frame is over
borne with a sense of unutterable weari
ness, and yearns for shady quietude and 
renovating rest. . At this period of the year 
Masonic meetings in England are usually 
suspended, but there is a growing tendency 
on the part of London brethren to have a 
Jitde outing to some rural spot, where the 
blue skies and green fields can be seen and 
enjoyed. In some cases the presence of 
ladies makes an agreeable change in the 
somewhat monotonous proceedings of the 
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summer festival, and the Grand Mark 
Lodge especially deserves credit for the 
highly successful manner in which the 
sisters and bretltren were entertained under 
its auspices last summer, at the far-famed 
Mitre, at Hampton Court. This week a simi
lar festive meeting was held at Richmond, 
and proved a great and merited success. 

In reviewing the Masonic events of the 
past season, we may safely congratulate tl1c 
English Craft upon the noble efforts which 
they have made on behalf of our several 
charities; our royal brother the Prince of 
Wales has also shown his high apprecia .. 
tio.n of the Order, and he is now publicly 
ic!entified with its interests. The normal 
increase in the number of lodges during th~ 
last six months has been fully sustained, an~ 
there is no reason to doubt that the heads 
of the Fraternity have exercised a wise 
discretion in thus supplying means for the. 
further extension of the Craft. Our late 
Grand Master, Lord Zetland, has retired 
from his high post with the affection and 
esteem of every brother, but it will be seen 
that he is .still as active as ever in assisting 
by his presence and advice the deliberative 
assemblies of the Order, and in promoting 
the general good and welfare of Free
masonry. His successor, the Earl de Grey 
and Ripon, is a statesman of eminence, and 
his time is necessarily much occupied in 
the discharge of official duties, but his heart 
is so thoroughly in the Masonic cause that 
none but weighty reasons will ever detain 
him from his place in Grand Lodge. In 
Scotland, the Earl of Dalhousie, a vigorous 
and enlightened chief, wields the sceptre 
of Solomon, and we trust that before he 
leaves the Masonic throne in that country, 
our Scottish brethren will have made a 
rapid stride in the right direction, by the 
organization of charitable institutions 
similar to those which now flourish in 
England and Ireland. The Grand Lodge 
of Ireland is, we are led to believe, in a very 
healthy condition, but information as to the 
progress of Freemasonry in Ireland is so 
scantily supplied by the authorities1 that 
we are forced to rely upon accounts which 
are occasionally given by the secular press 
when anything very special in connection 
with Irish Masonry takes place. More 
prominence should be given to the doings 
of our Irish brethren, many of whom we 
know to be good men and true. Our 
neighbours in France have changed their 
Grand Master, General Mellinet having 
retired in consequence of the state of his 
health and the infirmities of old age, but 
we believe that Bro. "Babaud Laribiere, who 
succeeds the General, has his heart in the 
work, and will make an efficient ruler of 
the Craft · In Germany, where there are 
many Grand Lodges, and where diversities 
of opinion as to what is really Masonry pre
vail, there is yet a most encouraging pros
pect for Freemasonry, Liberal ideas are 
permeating the lodges, and even in priest
ridden Austria, a lodge has been recently 
established. In Hungary, a Grand Lodge 
has been actually formed, Bro. Franz Pul-

(July t6, 1870. 

szky being the first Grand Master, while 
every month new lodges are being added 
to this already important jurisdiction. In 
Spain, Freemasonry is spreading far and 
near, and the number of brethren no:w at 
work in that country almost exceeds belief. 
We are assured by recent ad vices that 
there is scarcely a second-rate town in Spain 
without a lodge, and in many large towns 
there are two or more. Portugal has also 
embraced the tenets of Freemasonry with 
enthusiasm, and a perfect fusion of the re
cently conflicting Lusitanian Jurisdictions 
having been happily effected, there is great 
hope for the entire Iberian peninsula. Italy 
is still divided Masonically, and until our 
Italian brethren learn the value of unity, 
they cannot expect to command the respect 
of the Craft universal Of Switzerland, 
Holland and Belgium, we have little to 
record, and if the saying be true, "happy is 
the nation which has no history," it may 
be safely assumed that in each of these 
countries our Order is making steady, but 
imperceptible progress. In the north of 
Europe, Freemasonry flourishes exceed
ingly, especially in Sweden, where the King 
is a zealous patron of the Craft, and we 
hope shortly to give a more lengthened 
detail of the Swedish degrees. By the con
solidation of English Masonry in Turkey, 
under the rule of R.W. Bro. Brown, as Dis
~rict Grand Master, we anticipate a great 
future for the Order in the East, while the 
happy reconciliation which has been affected 
between Halim Pasha, the District Grand 
Master for Egypt, and the Khedive of that 
prosperous province, promises equally happy 
results for the Egyptian lodges. 

If we look beyond the Atlantic, an im
mense Masonic vista opens. The United 
States alone can muster some four hundred 
and eighty thousand members of our 
mystic brotherhood ; and in tbe Southern 
republics and the Empire of Brazil. Free
masonry is popular and respected. It is to 
be regretted that the Masons of Canada 
are not working with that love and harmony 
which should ever distinguish Freemasons, 
but we are strongly of opinion that the two 
Grand Lodges now in operation in the pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec will speedjly 
arrive a tan amicabll!solution of their present 
unhappy differences. 

In all the colonies and dependencies of the 
British Crown the Order is also rapidly 
extending, and we may anticipate at no 
distant period the formation of independent 
Grand Lodges in Australia, where a vast 
numberoflodges now exist under conflicting 
jurisdictions. 

It will thus be seen that the mustard
seed I)( Speculative Freemasonry has be
come a great and mighty tree, under whose 
shadow men of every nation are gathering ; 
and let us hope that the time is rapidly 
approaching, when the influence of so 
vast a peaceful confederation will be power
ful enough to prcclu<le the possibility of war 
b~tween civilised peoples, and that science, 
knowledge and virtue, combined, will even
tually sway the destinies of the world. 



llt.nltum in lJaxb.a, .ar Jllasolttc 
JJotts anb ~nerits. 

In the famous Mas::mic manuscript, alledged 
to be in the handwriting of King Henry Vl., 
and discovered in the Bodleian library; it is said 
that Masons ace possessed of the " Faculty of 
Abrac," (vide "Hutcheson's Spirit of Masonry," 
Preston's" illustrations," &c.) 

T he meaning of these words has been sur
mi~ upon by various authors, and by some the 
authenticity of the document disputed. However, 
as I have not yet seen the following in any of 
the works of our Masonic authors, I send you the 
extract entire and without comment, as it may 
be interesting to some, and amusing to many, of 
your readers. 

" Abracadabra/' a mysterious word, to which 
the superstitious in former times attributed a 
magical power to expel diseases, especially the 
Tertian Ague, worn about their neck in this 
manner;-

ABRACADABRA 
ABRACADABR 
ABRACADAB 
ABRACADA 
ABRACAD 
ABRACA 
ABRAC 
ABRA 
ABR 
AB 
A 

Some think that Basi/ida, the inventor, intends . 
the name of God by it The method of the 
cure was prescribed in these verses :-

1 nscribes Charue quod dictur Abracadabra 
Scepius, & subterreptes, sed detralte summam 
Et magis atque magis desint elementa figuris 
Singula qu~ semper capies & c~tera figes 
Donee in Agustum re<ilgatur Litera Conum 
His lino nexis collum redimire memento 
Talia La.nguentis conducent Vincula Calla 
Lethalesque abigent (miranda potentia) morbos. 
"Abracax,"the name given to God by .Basilides 

the heretick, in the second century, who, he 
said, was the author of 365, meaning the 365 
days in a year. To which number the letters of 
Abra«UUaQra above-mentioned amount 

A translation of the above verses, into Eng· 
li.sh, by any of your learned readers, would be 
"thankfully received and faithfully acknow-
ledged." W. G. DoRtC 

LODGE ETIQUETTE. 
In the absence of the Junior Warden of a 

Craft Lodge, is it the privilege of a past J ~W. of 
that lodge to take his place ; or who ts the 
proper party to do so ? J usTIC&. 

TJJ.E i7f7 THEORY CONFIRlofED (page 331). 
The alteration given by Bro- Bacon at page 

332 is an improvement, and does anything but 
hurt either its authenticity or its adaptation to 
the i 717 theory. It shows that Dr. Stukeley 
was seemingly taken in by the ideas intentionally 
promulgated that the proceedings of 1 7 1 7 were 
a "revival" of an old society which had fallen 
away for" many yeaiS," whereas the real truth 
was that the proceedings of 1 7 I 7 were the 
institulioll of a ntW socitly. I beg to thank Bro. 
Bacon for th~ interest he has taken irt the matter. 

W. P. BuCHAN. 

•f BRO- IJUGHAN ON THE ORIGtN OF OPEUTlVE 
FREEMASON RY 

11 (page 319). 
There. is surely some /apsis pmnte in the above 

heading as given at page Jl 9· r have no inten
tion of going into the subject of the origin of 
"Operative ?vfasonry," as that might force me to 
prpve that operative carpentery is older than 
Operative Ma..<;onry, and that the latter copied 
many things from the former. As may be seen 
at page z7o, what I challenged Br.o. Hugban on 
was the origin of Sj«ttlatiz'~ Fre.!masonry, which 
he asserted was derived from the " Operative 

-Masonic Body," but which I denied. I shalt 
await Bro. Hu.gha.n's own time with pleasure, 
more especially as it would hardly be fair to 
interfere wi th Bro. C. I. Paton's " The 1717 
Theory Exploded." Let Bro. Paton get all the 
glory he possibly can from his grand explosion, 

n-t.e Freemason. 

which I am afraid wilt only end in smoke-a 
puff of powder minus the ball I expect to see 
Sir C. I. Paton of the t 9th century sharing the 
fate of Sir Henry de Bohun of the 14th. 

LEO, 

TliE 1717 THEORY ABSURD. 

Bro. ''Leo" informs us, at page 331, that 
"Bro. W. P. Buchan never pretended to be the 
' originator ' of the 17 t 7 theory, although he 
may, perhaps, with propriety be called the cham
pion." No such ten:n is he enti tled to. When 
an individual has ga.ined a vit,:tory in a fltir field 
with opponents which be mu.y have to compete 
with, and overcomes them, he is then entitled to 
the title of champion ; but Bro. W. P. Buchan has 
only come forward and proclaimed that 17 1 7 is 
the date of Freemasonry, without a single proof 
to warrant his stat~ment except his own tall talk. 
He has not yet overthrown myself in the chal-

. lenge which 1 have accepted, and it is somewhat 
unfair to write and say anything until he has dis
posed of my arguments 011 pr()(}f satisfactory to 
all readers. CllALMERS I. PATON. 

SOMltTHING WRONG IN "fBE PROVINCE OF 
AYR.SHIRE, SCOTLAND. 

The Seer~ of the Lodge S? ltcoats and Ar
drossan, No. 320, informs the readers of THE 
FREEMASON bf "Something Wrong." It seems 
as if there was " something wrong " on both sides. 
Why is the matter not brought up before the 
Provincial Grand Lodge of the district, and if a 
satisfactory discussion is not arrived at, then 
appeal to Grand Lodge ; but do not blame 
Grand Lodge for a matter which ought to be 
settled in the district. Although I quite agree 
with the remarks of Bro. D. Wilkie in regard to 
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, " that matters 
deeply affecting the welfare of the Craft ace 
systematically overlooked,'' jt seems to me not 
now to be a necessary requisite in the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland " to be a peaceable subject, 
and to. cheerfully confvrm to the laws of the 
land in which you reside." 

CHALMERS I. PATON. 

. .... --

PROVINCIAL GRAND K. T. CONCLA V.E 
OJi' LANCASHIRE. . 

The annual meeting of the Provincial Grand 
Conclave of Knights Templar of Lancashire was 
held at the Freemasons' Hall, Church Institute, 
Bolton, on Thursday, the Jrd June. 

The St. James of Jerusalem Encampment ,.,.as 
opened at half-past twelve o'cloclc by Sir Knight 
J. H . Winder, E.C. ofthe Encampment and J!.G. 
Sword-Bearer, assisted by Sir Knight Thomas 
Morris, Ist Captain, Sir Knight John Fletcher., 2nd 
Captain, and other officers. 

The Officers of theProv.Grand Conclave entered 
in procession at one o'clock, and were received 
1.1nder the arch of steel, being marshalled by Sir 
Knight Thomas Croxton, P.G. Director. of Cere
monies, and took their seats according to their 
respective rank. 

In the absence of Sir Knight A. H. Royds, 
V.E.P.G. Commander, the Provincial Grand Con
dave was opened by Sir Knight W. H. Wright, 
V.E.D.P.G. Contmander, who read a letter from the 
P.G. Commander regretting his absence from iU
ness1 and expressing his good wi.shes to the Knights 
present. 

The following Prov. G. Officers also attended the 
conclave : Sir Knights Edward Pierpoint, Sub
Prior; Rev. T. Radley, Prelate; ]. L. Figgins, 
Assistant Prelate; Thomas BelT)', ut Captain; Wil
liam .Birch, Registrar ; Thom.1.S Croxton, Director 
of Ceremonies ; J. F. Tweedale. Assi1tant do. ; 
]. S. Vecvers, Supt. of Works; A. W. Creeke, 
Almoner; James Gaskell, 2nd Expert; Thomas 
Bertwisle, rst Standard-Bearer; W. H. Pratt, 
Wa.rden of Regalia~ James J. Hall, tst Aide-de
Camp ; W. H. Prince, 2nd do. ; W . H. Hopkins, 
2nd Herald; Thomas Law, O~nist; T. H. Win· 
der Sword-Bearer; J. H. Sutcliffe, Banner-Bearer; 
and several Past Provincial Grand Officers, includ
ing Sir Kni~hts CoL Birchall, Stephen Smith, H. S. 
Alpa.ss, S. D. Lees, W, Roberts, George Barlow, 
Richard Radcliffe. 

The minutes of the proceedings of the last Pro
vincial Grand Conclave, held on Tuesday, the roth 
j une, 1869, were read and confirmed. 

The muster roll of the encampments within the 
province was called over by the P .G. Registrar, and 
every encampment -was represented, except the 
William de la More, Manchester. 

The roll of Provincial Grand Officers was called 
over\and no valid excp~e for non-attendance having 
been given, several of the officers were fined one 

KNIGHTS OF MALTA lN SCOTLAND. guinea each. 
There is a body in active op~ration styling The Treasurer's accounts were presented, and 

themselves "the Grand Parent Black Encamp.- a report re."ld by Sir Knight J. H. Winder, who had 
ment of the Universe" at present in full .rl(liniJ · been appointed to audit the same along with Sir 
in many places in the West of Scotland, where Knight W. H. Pratt, and the same being satisfac-

-~ d · fi h tory were duly~assed and allowed. 
the degrees are coauerre on aspirants or t e Sir Knight am~ A. Birch, of the Je,rusalem 
sum of five shillings. Members of this Order in Encampment, anchester,wa.sappointed Treasurer 
England should be careful whom they admit. for the ensuing year, and a vote of thanks accorded 

CHALMERS I. PATON. to Sir Knight J. M. Wike, the retiring Tnasurer, 
for his valuable services during his tenure of office. 

ATTRIBUTES OF THE LORD KNOWN UNDElt THE 
NAME OF ANGELS. 

Ari~l . 
Berakhel 
G~n~l . 
Dorshi~l 
Hadarc!l 
WaaM.I 
Sak.ri~l. 
Khaniel 
Jaharic!l 
Yedidel 
KeruMi 
Labat~! 
Malkiel 
Nurit!l . 
Saraft!J. 
Asael • 
Padab~l 
Ladkiel 
Kadoshel 
Rakhmiel 
Shamtiel 
Tomekh~l 

• The powerful Cod. 
The blessed God. 
The high God. 
The all-searching God. 
The majestic God. 
The Lord who alone decreeth. 
The Lord who remembreth for e1•er. 
The Lord of Grace. 
The pure God. 
The friend of the Lord. 
The mighty Cherub. 
The mighty flame. 
Themighty king. 
The fire of the Lo.rd. 

• The burning, or energetic God. 
The powerful God. 
The Mighty R>!decmer. 
The just God_ 
The holy Go~. 
The merdfu! God. 
The Guardian, or watchful God. 
The mighty Supporter. 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PILLS.-Grateful 
ncknowlcdgment.-Nothing can be more gratifying to the 
discoverer of these universal rcn1edies than the thou~d• 
of testimo_ninls of their ellic:acr. which pour in , from all 
qu.arlcrs. No hann can poss1bly r~ult from th~ir use. 
' i"hc printed tlirections rolled round ~ch packet w1ll be a 
sufficient guide for the successful treatment of most diseases, 
whether they arc attacking tht' surface or a.lflicting inter
nal organs. These medicines are especially commende<l 
by nurses and others having c;harge of t:hlldrc!n, for whose 
mnny ailment> th~y are specifics. T.he purity of the~e 
medtcnmenh. thc1r careful preparation and harmless 
nature, claily augm<::nt the approbation beslowc..l upon 
them throughout the c lobe for more tb;l.n a third of a 
ccntury.-{Advt.) 

Frater William Dawson was re-elected EquelT)'. 
The De{>uty P.G. Commander proceeded to ap

point and mvcst thefollowing Sir Knights as officers 
for the ensuing year :-

Sir Kt. T. G_ Parker. . Prior. 
., Geo. Galloway Sub do. 
, Rev. T . IUtlley Prelate. 
, Rev. J. L. Figgins Asst. do.. 
., J. s. Veevers, Jst CaXtain. 
, A. B. Creo:ke; . . . _ :anJ o. 

G. P. Brockbank ··- Chancellor. 
., J. H . Winder ..• Vioe do. 
., W. Birclt ... . .. - R~tnt.r. 
., }. A- Birch ... Treasurer. 
,, \V. f{, Pratt ... Chamberlain. 
., JamesCnskelL.. Hospita.ller. 

J. F. T"ee<.lale Dir. of Cen. 
:: Beckett Bmdbury Asst. do. 

T. :Bertwisle ... Supt. ofWorks. 
J. Watson ... Almoner, 
]. Turner Hall Jsl Expert. 
W. H. !>riMe... 2nd do, 

, JameS Wotsley ut Stn.ndardBeuer. 
, "Henry Bqlley ... :znc.l do. 
., ThomBS Morris W~rden of Reg. 
., W . T. F owler._. nl Aid-de-C~p. 
., W. ·H. tlopkios :znd do. 

John Fletcher... 1st Expert. 
'' J. H . Sutcliffe... 2nd do. 
:: C. H. Bailey ... 1st Herald. 

E. L. Wa,ldington :znd do. 
Thomas Law . .. Organist-
T. R. \Viniams Sword-Bearer. 
Robert Crossl~y Banner·Be:lrer. 

, William Dnw~on Equerry. 
The Committee for General Purposes was ap

pointed :-Sir Knights S. Smith, J. M. Wilce, H. S. 
Alpass, Gaskell, Pierpoint, Col. Bir~haU, Croxton, 
Winder and Gallowa)'· E.r 0./ftno, the P.G.C. 
A. H. Royds, D.P.G.C. W. H. Wright. G. P. Brock
bank, Chancellor; W.l3irch, Registrar; J. A. Birch; 
Treasurer. 
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Sir K.nt. Watson collected the alms, amounting to 
l,-z us. Jod. . 

It was resolved that the sum of [.S ftom the 
Almoner's funds be granted for the relief of Sh: Kt. 
Led ward, an old Mason of fifty years' standing, :..nd 
the oldest Templar in the Province. 

A committeeconsistingofE.C's., P.E.C's,and 1st 
Captains of Encampments, was appointed to frame 
by-laws of the P.G. Conclave. 

STORMBEATEN . 

A storm-beat ship was out at sea, 
Her ropes and sails were ~orn to shreds, 

Her sailors clung amidst the wreck, 

It was resolved that the next meeting oft he Prov. 
Grand Conclave be held at Manchester under the 
auspices of the Jerusalem Encampment. 

The D.P.G. Commander, in the name and on be
hal( of the V.E. P.G. Commander, presented t'l the 
E. C. of the Plans of Tabor Encampment, Colne, (Sir 
Knt. T. G . Parker}, a complete set of books, hand
somely bound, consisting of Minute Dook, Subscrib· 
ing Members' Dook, Casb Dooks, Declaration Book, 
Equerry's Hook, Muster Roll, Register and Receipt 
Book. Sir Knt. Parker accepted the gift of the 
P.G.C. with. many thanks on behalf of the encamp
ment, and expressed his hope that the generous 
donor might speedily be restored to perfect health. 

A circular letter fr'.lm tbe Grand Vice Chancellor, 
announcing that the Grand Conclave had at its meet
ing in May l'lst made sundry alterations in the fees 
pay01ble in respect of registry and certificates from 
Gund Conclave, an'd also in the annual fees payable 
:hereto. An animated discussion ensued thereupon, 
and tne legality of the notice convening the meeting 
wa.s questioocd, but it was finally resolved to refer the 
whole subject to the General Purposes' Committee 
to take such action in the matter as might be desir
able. 

It was resolved, " That the fact oft he Danner and 
Abacus of our last P.G.C. being in the P.G. Con
clave be inserted on the minutes of proceedings." 

The D.P.G.C. was instructed to convey to the 
V.E.P.G. Commander, Sir Knl. A. H. Royds, the 
deep regret of the members of the P.G. Conclave, 
at his inability to take his accustomed place therein, 
and their earnest wishes Cor his speedy recovery. 

The 2nd Captain of the St. James of Jerusalem 
Encampment, presented to that encampment as a 
souvemr of his visit to the Holy land, a beautifully 
finished table with marble top, on which, under a 
glass case, was the stone aJLudedto in the inscription 
which was written thereon :-

·'This stone was brought from jrr..1salem by Sir 
Knt. John Fletcher, in May r869, it was the quoin 
stone in the doorway of the Hospital Chapel {at 
present in ruins) built by the Knights Templar, 
situate near the Church of the Holy Sepulchre. 
Presented to the St. james of Jerusalem Encamp
ment, Dolton, June, A.L 5874. A.D. 1870, A.D. 7521 
by Sir Knt. john Fletcher." 

Sir Knt. Fletcher explained the circumstances 
under which he became possessed of the relic, and 
detailed his difficulties in transit to this country. 

Sir Knt. T . H. Winder, E. C. of the St. J ames of 
Jerusalem Encampment, accepted the valuable pre
s-:nt to the Encampment, and thanked. Sir Knt. 
Fletcher for his addition to the furni ture of this 
already well-equipped Encampment. 

The Prov. Grand Co!lclave was closed at 4·Jo, 
and the P.G. Officers having retired, the St. James 
of J crusalcm Encampment was forthwith closed. 

The banquet was celebrated in the scbool-rootn, 
wllich was decorated with banners of Knights Tem
plar. Sir Knt. Wright presided, and the customary 
toasts were proposed and Tesponded toJ and the 
meeting disper~ed by 8 o'clock. 

FASH/ONAULE WEDDINC JN 
SHEFFIELD. 

The m:1rriageof Mb~ Felice Lucy H:11l, eldest clau~;!•ter 
of Dr. J. C. Hall, Sheffield.t to Willi11m Rodllewi~;, t:sq., 
of Lowlleld, Sheffield, too~; pl:1ce on Thursdny tbe 71h 
irtsL, in the P~n..h Church. Long before the hour ap
pointed . (or !he ceremony a large concourse o( persons 
tl!>~semlm:d •n Arumlcl·st~eet an..! nrot~nc! the Parish 
Church, nw~hln; the 31Tivnl of the brid:sl parry. Shortly 
before !en o clock th~ 1'.'\rl'i:lgl:$ were at the church ~:ares. 
T~e brrJe Wlllo he:\uufully nttircd in n robe of woiu: s:~tin, 
Wttk !l 1vr~th. o( on?ge blOS;;Om an~ 11. long I tuniton la.ce 
(nil. The tmde~m:utls "'ere three 111 number-viz. Mis• 
M. G. U11ll (,i.ll.~r of the bride). Miss .M . Neviile, of 
ungh11m, Surrey: and Miss Eduh kobinson, St. J ohn's 
~Vood, ;London (coiL<ins of the bride). E:lcb was au ired 
10 II. wh11e Jres.~, with wreo.th of pink n11d white llowel'l; 
D,nd lncc fnll~, Tl1e groom~men were Mr. R. J. H:~ll 
(eldest brmhcr to the Lrlde), Mr. F. Stepbcoi'On, nnd l\Jr, 
Ralph ,Neville (~ousins). · The matrimonial ~en•icc was 
i~pre.,s1vely ptrfor!ne<l by the Rev. J. E. Johnuon, ~~ .A., 
Yu:nr . IJf St. Jude s, Moor:.fiehl~. of whO!,C congrag:lliun 
the hr:~e was a member. fn the nbsence of Mr. Smith, 
Mr. " '!k, urpn!~t of St. Jude';., pre5idcd :u tbe organ. 
The hnM w.u c-•~·cn awn.y try her fnther, Dr. J. C. r !nil. 
A~cr the condu""" n( rhc :.<!rvice the l11itllll pany were 
jomcd "r numerous frien11~. lllnun{! whum \1M the Rev. 
C~tnon ~aiel, who returned to Surrey I lou~~:, the r~i1lcncc 
of Ur .. flail, """ partook of the we<lding brcnl.fa.,t. 
L:~!cr Ill the day the newly-mnrried c<>uple dcp;metl from 
Sheffu:ld for the Rbine, where they intend tu ~pend the 
honeyu1oon. 

And in despair bung down their heads. 

In \'ain they'd toiled all tbe day, 
Until dread night bad hastened on ; 

They saw no aid appearing nigh, 
Lo ! even lingering hope bad gone. 

The captain's heart was sore and sad, 
For he would fain have saved his crew ; 

But helm adrift and boatless, too, 
Alas! al:ls ! what could he do ? 

No rart would Roar in such a gale, 
1f e'en he could establish one, 

So he knelt down and prayed to God 
For mercy when life's sands were run. 

Fa'it flying on before the storm, 
The ship came nigh a rocky shore ; 

The dismal moaning of the waves 
Commingled with the breakers' roar. 

A few short hours passed away, 
And t hen a score of souls had sped ; 

The ship hnd dashed upon a rock, 
And all the we1ry men were dead. 

Had there have been a lifeboat nigh, 
Manned by a crew of daring men, 

The ship, perchance, might have been saved, 
The cr·ew have reached their homes again. 

To help such shipwrecked sailors, then, 
Oh I let our lifeboat kiss the wave i 

And, Brothers, we shall blessings win 
From all she snatches from the grave. 

Qr. Mas. Sergt. R SntMOI'S1 
Freedom, No. 77· 

OH I VE WHO ARE BOUND BY OUR 
MVSTJCAL TIE. 

Sung nt the banquet aner the in.slallation of Dro. George 
E. Hawkes, \V. !If., Union Lodge, Mnrgate. Words 
by Bro. ATiiELS't'AN H.,RI'EV l3ovs, P.M., P.G.R. 
Kent. 

Oh! ye who are bound by our Mystical tic, 
Come join me in drinking a toast, 

And confess that all over the Globe we descry, 
The name o( our Craft- a proud boast. 

The Mason may cruise to the East from tbe West, 
And yet be with all band and glove, 

If his principles will but evince a good test
The test of our Brotherly Love. 

Though the world's outer circle may laugh at our 
Rites, 

And hold up our Symbols to scorn, 
We can easily point to our Charity's sights, 

Which our tenets Masonic adorn. 
Though our Customs be held up to ridicule's view, 

For approval we look up above, 
His Word is our Guide in whatever we do, 

Vlhile our motto is Brotherly Love. 

So Masonry, based on Morality's source, 
Us teaches to act on the Square ; 

While Equality's Emblem, uprightness our course, 
The Level and Plumb-rule declare. 

Then, Freemasons, let each one do well as he lives, 
That when summon'd to Grand Lodge above, 

We may reap the reward the Great Architect 
gives-

The reward o( our Brotherly Love. 

tst January, r87o. 

THE FREEMASONS' LIFE BOAT. 
The Committee met al BT?. Foster's, London-str«t, 

E. C., on Thursday, the 7lh in51. Tht"re wen: llr~~n1 : 
Bros. A. E. Ho.rri~ (in rhe chair), S. Dn•·i,, Gottheill. 
T. Mordock, lll\11 C. C. Taylor. 

The minutes of the pre1•ious mectin~; were rentl =tnd 
~::rnlinnetl.. Se•·ernl proposilions t~mling 10 fun.ltcr the 
tntereJ<ts o( tl e mo•·emcnt were pmp•>~c-d nnd cnrrjetl, 
, The fin~ncinl position stnn•l!l a~ (,JIIo\v :-Acknowle.l,;etl 
m Ttl£ F R££~!1\SII:-1 of June t tth, £126 6:<. 611. Sinc:e 
received : Gosport Lold~tc' (903). £1 ts.; Bro. )Ia !Ieu. 5~. 

The meeting wa.~ nrljourned to Thurs<.l;~y, 41h Aucu~t 
next, nt 8 p.m. 

[In the Jist of ~uhscrintino,~ pullli~hed ln.•t month the 
name uf Oro. Frost (rJo6), tos., was omitte<l.) 

DEI'EC'rs OF EI':OLJSH BREAD.-Without enter
on thcHiiscussion of the (IUntion, ~• to wh~l the efl'tcts 
of th~ hahitu:~l 11~e of :~lumerl hre;~o on thedit:l!l'ti\'c orcans 
mny IJC, it i~ Mtffid~tll fo.r "'" present Jlll'fi"C to note the 
fact thll.t, a~ n rult>, o11r En:tli~h bre:ul ho• loo much 
y~;m introrloct·cl into it, un11er:::oc« r ..o lilllu kntndin~-:, 
nnd tha1, hy the nicl o( n minrtnl ~ub~lnnce, in(t"riur, or 
c\·cll tlnm~ctl Ruur, mlly he mnrte 10 1lo 1luty in hrtod· 
m:~km:,: n~ il it hnd been Mmnd nnd of prime rpta.lity.
Fm Joumnl. 

[July r6,- t87o. 

GRAND LODGE OF MARK MASTERS. 
We are infonned ih11t the following bretluen have hem 

~ppointed members of the Committee to IUTILDge the lertll$ 
of a treaty between the Grand Mark Lodge and tlleGrud 
Red Cross Council :-

Rev. G. Rnymond Portlll, .M.A., G.M.l.f. ; 
W. W. D. Deach, /tlP., P.G. M.M.; 
Th~ Right Hon. the ~1 of Limerick. 
~MaJOr A. S. AdAir, 33 ; 
R , A. Benson, 
F. Dtnckes, 
T . Meggy, ond 
H. C. Levander. 

The combined Committee met on Friday, the 15th 
instAnt. 

The RUJtlillff Af'(r(ury of July and, in its re· 
port of the proceedings connected with H. R. H. 
the .Prince of Wales' visit to Reading on the tst 
in st., states the following --

II The represenlati\'e of a M:\sonic publication 
having, without authority, taken to London the list 
of Masons rresent, we are unable to publish a com
plete list o the names." 

In justice to the represent.a6ves of THE FltE£. 
~MASON, we think it right to state that we have 
received official information from the Prov. G. 
Sec. of Berks anrl Bucks, that this unwarrantable 
act was perpetrated by one W. Smith, who is 
connected with our contemporary in Salisbury
sheet, Strand. 

Original 'onuponbmc.e. 
11K Editor i. cot rnpon11blc far 1ho opiDioa ~ by 

Corrcsoond•ats. 

BRO. DUCHAN AGAIN. 
(To tile Editor of T/u Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,- h would be very 
amusing, if it were not painful, to see how eagerly 
Dro. Ducban (p. 331) snatches an error in the 
punctuation of Bro. Bacon's extract to support his 
utterly baseless 1717 theory, which, in fact, proves 
the exact contrary to what Bro. Buchan supposed, 
inasmuch as it states that" 1\lasons were. made in 
London many years before that date," a fact which 
no Mason ought to doubt, unless he believes with 
Bro. Buchan that our predecessors were all either 
knaves or fools. 

It is an old saying, " That it is a dirty bird whic~h 
fouls its own ncst,n but what can we think of a .Ma
son who does all in his power to pick holes in the 
Masonk mantle which covers him ? Bro. Buchan's 
constant allusion to the worthy and learned bre
thren ofthe last century, as 11 Desaguliers & Co.,"is 
extremely offensive, as well as the manner in which 
he inY.lriably speaks of them as ifthey were~ charla
tans and impostors. 1 sincerely trust Bro. Buchan 
will see the adl'isability of expressing h is opiruo!\5 
more moderately, and of paying a little of that pro
per deference which, as a Mason, be owes to the 
history and traditions of the Craft. 

Yours fraternally, 
VIATOR. 

LETTER FROI\1 A UROTHE.R lN LONDC'N 
TO AN EDINBURGH BROTHER, WlTH 
SUGGESTIONS FOR I MP ROVEMENT IN 
THE GRAN).) LODGE OF SCOTLAND. 
One of t he most frui tful sources of injustice in 

the Grand lodge of Scotland is the manner in which 
proxies (~1astcrs and Wardens) are appointed. 
Lodges beyond the m etropolitan district, who may 
not care to be represented in the Supreme Body 
by their Worshipfull\lasters and Wardens, appoint 
upon their annual election, in addition to their ordi
nary Office 13carcrs, Proxy Masters, '"ho again in 
tt;rn appoint two \Vardc ns. Tb~e J>roxy Masters 
:u e expected, not only to attend to all affairs which 
arise affl.'ctlng the Gmnd l odge, but also to take 
charge of any matters coming up from the lodge 
which they rcprC3ent. 

These proxtes arc, to be legal, si1:ncd upon the 
day .of elcctjiiO, lind arc relurnnblc for approval by 
the Crnncl Loilge upon the quartcrly communica
tion followin!! the date of their signature. Like 
~very law of Grand Lodgr, when it suits the pur
pose of a certain faction, th is Jaw is systematically 
brokrn ; but. on the other hand, most riRidly en
forced whenever it endangers 1hc plans of the fac
tionists, and gains their opponem:o~ a \'Ole. Very 
few proxy commissions arc signed up~n the d:1r 
tht·y purport to bear, :1nd manr are s1~ed only 
when it is necessary to dc:feat a motion-l(ot ~y 
juslta, ~ut by volu. 

Now, cl'ery commission should be rctum.able 
within fourteen da} s of the date of granting, the 
Proxy Master at the same time should b.c obliged 
to give in the names of his Wardens, and the fees 
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of the three should be paid a t the same time. No 
alteration should be pennitted to t.'lke place in these 
officers daring the date o f the signing of the com
mission and the gnnting of a new one. In the 
C'\'en t of the death of a Proxy ~1aster during thu 
period, the lodge should be entitled to elect a rtew 
one ; and in the event of the death of a Proxy 
Warden, the Proxy ~laster should supply the 
vacancy with another brother. Dut the annual 
circular ought to contain a complete list of the 
members of Grand Lodge for the year fonowing its 
issue. No n ew member should be admitted with 
the exception of those fill in~; vacancies caused by 
death, and the representatives of foreign lod~es, 
11·hose commissions may not h11vc arrived in ume 
to be submitted to Grand Lodge on Its first meet
ing after the date of sig-ning for approvill. 

Moreover, no brother should be pcnnitted to 
hold a proxy commission who has not been at least 
two years a Master Mason, for there vc many in
stances where brethren upon taking their Master's 
degree have become members of Grand Lodge, 
and voted upon questions affecting the Craft, of 
which they had no knowledge, nor could have. At 
different periods lodges have made it a point to 
have every n ew Master Mason in Grand Lodge, 
and thereby, fo r the time, secured a prc_P(?nderating 
influence to the sacrifice of every pnnc•ple of Free
masonry, of honour, and of ju:~ucc. 

What is the present system of Gr.tnd Lodge in 
the case of an importi!.n t question coming up before 
it for decision ? We will take an election, for e.~
ample, where there are two candidates, both 
heavily supported by the brethren. H eaven an<i 
earth arc moved for proxies ; brethren are offered 
a seat in Grand Lodge ; their expenses, both of 
commission fees and of eating and drinking, paid if 
they will vote ooe way or the other. 

A botel is at once fixed upon for bead-<ju:trters, 
an open table is kept, cabs fl)' about in all ditec
tions, innumerable circulars gn through the post, 
meeting upon meetinl{, followed by resolution upon 
resolution succec•Js, 1111 one would think a general 
election instead o f n. l?aHry jewellership o r 
Provincial Mastership was m hand. What is the 
result? The Grund Lodge is tu rn ed into a bear 
garden ; a doten fie ry but ungrammatical o rators, 
full of zeal and spirit, take the fl oor, spe~~k against 
each other, against time ; yes, and ngamst common 
sense. Speak they will; while ollu:r brethren howl 
out 11 Vote! Vote! S poke !" \vho ha,·c only come 
as silent Members to record their votes. How c;an 
there be justice done in such n court whose judges 
are there bought and sold like so many sheep ? 
Tbc country with a s trong unflinching hand has 
put down bribery at Parliamentary and municipal 
meetings ; b ut we poor Masons1 Sons of Light 
(what a blasphemr !) only cons1der a c:1use just. 
•hich gives us the brgest bribe. As an esteemed 
member of Grand Lodge onee said, and truly, 
" Tbcrearebrc:tbren whose adherence you can secure 
at the small expense of a glass of beer." And this 
is the justice of Grand Lodge. How can the affairs 
of Grand Lodge succeed under such auspices ? 
How can it ever shake off the load of debt which 
bangs like a millstone round its neck ? Only by 
the thorough rofcrmat ion of its existing abuses; by 
introducing a law wbicn will wipe aw:1y aU incen· 
tive to malpractice, and which will heavily punish 
any one guilty or abuse. 

I maintain that the Grand Lodge of Scotland is 
an unfit tribunal of justice as presently constituted ; 
that root and branch arc rotten and unsound ; its 
whole system is founded upon error, and requires 
reform, not a p:lrtli!.l reform, but one that will place 
it on a firm basis, and which will indicate a return 
to honest principles and pure Masonic practice. 
llut so long as G.L. can be packed, solong as ques· 
tions of importance cannot be discussed, a nd so long 
as a few wmdy and unscrupulous s poutcrs form a 
clique to tymnnise over the brethren, an incubus 
wilf lie upon G rand Lodge, wiU paralyse the hands 
of Freemasons, and in the end will make the naroc 
oF Mason so abhorrent, thOJt the world will view it 
with feelin~s of suspiciOn and .dis! ike. . This w11l 
ha.ppcn simply on account of our havmg mtsm:tnage
ment and d1singcn:ousr.ess in high places. 1 defy 
any one contra vert these f.lcts. They are patent to 
every brother who will consider them for a 
ftiOrncnt, and they call for immediate and sharp 
redress. 

But there is another and a grnter evil than even 
the p1e~ot S)'Stem of Grand Lodge-the Grand 
Commattee, wuh whom lies the re;al executive of 
Grand Lodge. All questions come before it for 
consideration, and it is seldom tbat any discussion 
arises upon one of its fiindin~;s. Now, let us stc 
bow the Grand Committee comes into existence. 
T.be :llastcrs or lod~es in the Edinburgh dist rict, 
WJth certain Pn.xy .\lasters, form thas commmee ; 
bot a rererence to plst annual circuldrs will show 
that there arc many memucrs of Gr:1nd Commauee 
who have sat on it for twelve anll sixteen years. 
The Grand Committee is the bean-quarters of the 
clique. I r anr uro\ twr :It tempts to interfere with 
1hear decisions, he is ilt once ro;1red and voted 
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down. They mutually propose c:ach other for re
election annually, and although a division may take 
place among the other members, they manage to 
present their list for approval to Grand Lodge. The 
sub-committees upon important questions :ue 
alwars composed of their number, and thus the 
affair:sof Grand Lodge are systematically misguided 
and misconducted. These brethren have no regard 
for decency, and theyaresoaccustomedto bookwink 
Grand Lodge that they do not observe even a sem
blance of law or order. In r86s, when the ques
tion of" revision of the ritual,'' upon the motion of 
Bro. Adam Thomson, RW. M. St. John's, Gala
sbiels, was remitted to Grand Committee for report, 
they committed i t to a sub-committee~ which never 
met ; and a brother verbally reportea against the 
motion, and tbis was the we1ght given by the Grand 
Committee to a remit of Grand Lodge upon a most 
vital question. But, then, what do the Grand Com
mittee care? The most important questions mily 
be shelved ; the affairs or Grand Lodge may get 
into irretrievable confusion. They laugh ; nnd some 
of them, we know, would not object to sec the doy 
when she wiU become bankrupt- if they get the 
chilrge of seeing her through the Dnnkruptcy Court. 
It is not so many years ago sin e~: the Scottish 
Frumnso11's Mngnzillt let a Rood of light upon the 
doings ol the clique which struck terror into their 
mean and sordid souls, and caused them to shriek 
out. The magazine was threatened with all pains 
and penalties, the article denounced unt rue, but 
though that article branded them with fraud, con
spiracy and dishonour, all the G rand Committee 
could sar of it was, tltnl it was iHJHdieiDus. Yes! 
Injudicious to teU the truth and defend honest 
men ? No ! but to reveal the secret plans of those 
men to their Masonic vows, in the face of God and 
man. 

Now for all this there is on I)' one remedy. It 
has been already proposed and a s trong effort should 
be made to have 1t carried into force, so as to des
troy the destroying element clement in Grand Lodge. 
This can only be done by abolishing G rand Com
mittee. and remodelling t;':lnd Committee. This 
could be done in the followang way. 

First. Abolish Proxy Commtssions, and per. 
mit every Right Worshlpfnl Master and every 
Past Master, who poys an annual fee to be a 
member of Grand Lodge. The ilnmaal foe to be 
paid by the 1st February in every year. By this 
means we would have not only a bctlct class of 
brethren in Grand Lodge1 but betlet fitted to deal 
with questions coming before it. 

Second. Let there be monthly meets of Grand 
Lodge. 

By tbese means every question would h:1ve a 
better chance of being maturely and properly con· 
sidered. and the present system be altered to one 
which wi!J take the Grand Lodge from lhe shoi\11 
of bankruptcy, and make Scots F rcemasonry res
pected both at home an~ abroad, for it cannot . be 
denied that our system 1s at present the laughtng 
stock of the world. 

That the Grand Committee is an nbsurd institu
tion l will give one instance, when the present 
Duke of Hamilton came of age, the members 
directed the Grand Secretary to write to him and 
ask him to become an office bearer. The Duke 
wrote back with an apology, and with quiet irony 
stated, that Ire wtU IIDI aware Inn/ ne was n 
tHtmber of the Crajl l! / . 

ANTIQUITY OF FREEMASONRY. 
(To lite Editor D/ The Frum(ISOtt.) 

1J£A.R SIR AND DROTHER,-On having tbe 
paragraph pointed out to me, which 1 now only 
Jearn from Bro. W. P. Buchan's letter in your pi!.per 
was inserted in the vari ')US newspapers, without l1 is 
kno\\·kdgc, 1 replied to it, that the public might 
know that every Freemason qid not believe in the 
unsupported statements set forth in such a manner, 
by the challen<re which Bro. W . P. Unchan had 
made. In reply to the letter which appeared in the 
C'asgtJU.I Er•mi11g Star, ;tnd now (somc1vhat altered) 
appearing in THE FRtE)I,\ SVI\1 pa~te 322, I cave 
the following replr :-

AxrtQt'JTV or FllUtJASO:-tllY. 
To the E\litor of Tit~ Star. 

Snt,-YourJXlperof utb May, 1870, contain' a !etta
from Bro. W. P. Ducllan, :tpjloilrTntly tnternled a..~ in 
reply to my letter on the Anttquit)' of FFHmuon~, 
wliich :.~ on 51h ~f:ly, 1870. I cannot rec;an1 It 
as really :a reply h) my leiter. fo~ i.t conli,ts or mere L'IKr· 
rions. unwarnnted by any exhsbst1on of l>roof. Bro. W. 
P. Buchan says myll'tter is "full of ml5ta.ke.• ;' ' .but he 
does not eYm oondt'5CenJ to point out lhe...e mt'talu::s. 
He seems 10 lhink that it will satbfy his rude~ for him 
merely to say th:u 1 have m:\de them. I confess th~t 
it does not ..:~1isfr me; and I do not o;ce why •t 
should. ll:ld :m nttempt been m:ule p.>int 01~1 any 
mistakes commiued by me, 1 would have lnve.tl·j•nte.l 
e1•ery point with c:~re ; anti l hof)e I wuuhl u:we 
been fountl as re:\tly frankly tu atknoiYic~<lce an error :1S 
to maintain \Vh:lt I stilt round rca~nfl tu believe IO he the: 
truth. Bro. \V. t'. 1Suc:hnn 11l~o speaks of me 11, " i:oud 
nt retailing dreams and uploded nolion•." However, I 
n~k . what nru tht'•C tlr.:anh M<l c~ph.1tl.:d nution~, H 

Dro. W. P. Buchan mtaDS to refer to the notion of the 
tllistmcc of Masonry before the 1car 1717, which be 
IWUmes as the date of its orign1, I reply that thi.& 
notion is far from being exploded, and is not 10 be h:astily 
dismissed" as 11. "dre:un." The question is Ofle to be tried 
by the adducm~ent of eviden«, and it is ridiculous !or 
any one to come fn~ and ~rely make the :t.SKrtion 
thAt our FreemAsonry bad its oriJ;in in 1717, watbovt 
prodacing &ny proof to tb:lt elf«t. Not a vestige of proof 
hL~ Bro. W. 1'. Buch:ulvroduc:ed. He u~ Indeed, that 
in the Frmmwms' Alllff-r-i"~ ta...q summer he arurW thAt 
F'reetnliSOnry and Specul:uive M:asonry was only 1 sz yean 
old; but he surelyc::I.Tinot imagine that this assertion is to be 
ncccpted as deciding the question. " H e has ever l>incc " 
be add5, "been carrying on I be w:ar c:ontinuaJiy ~~~ 
allnnd sundry the supporters of the 'ancient antiquily' 
of Freemasonry, and he has nc,·er mel one who could 
produce any sui.Jst:antinl proof that our Freem:uonry 
exisletl pefore 1717.'' Jn this ~<lyle he runs on, &Jl]XItently 
quite contented witll him~~lf, and is in cxpecll\ttun that 
every one shou11l unhesitntingly ncccpl h1S views., but 
~howing no reason why they should be ncceptcd. 

Bro. W. 1'. Buchan, who so cmphntic:ally coudcmns my 
letter as "full or mistakes,'' mi~;ht hn,•e been expected 
to h11ve kept clear of mistakes himself. But tbi~ is fu 
from being the cnse. He s~ln of the "Eo.rls of k oslin 
In the seventeenth century, ' asserting th:~t I am nltogctber 
wrong u to their relntion to the Masons of Scotland~ and 
that they were mere " patrons and judges" in t...dc db
pute.o., noc beredit~ Grand Masters. Dul "'"' tuaJ n• 
Eorl of /.'osli11 in tlu rr.·mf«lllh cm/Mry! Yet spin, Bro. 
W. P. Bllch3n Mys, " Whll~ the Eo.rl of Roslin is ch0K11 
or appointed, 1\rith npress consent and usent or William 
Shaw, Master of Works to out sovereign lord, judge or 
~ferec for a certain district, with rootinll:ltion to his h~irs, 
he became na more 'Grand Master ' or 'herediua.ryGrand 
Master • thereby than I did." Without d&SCUSSin~: the 
question whether or not tbe SL CJ:ur of Roslin who ...... , 
with conSCllt and assent above-mentioned, ehD~e~~ or 
appointed by the Masons of Scotland to bold hiab authori17 
among them, w:ts their Grond Master or not, il ia IUffi· 
cimt at fresent to point ont the &:ross mistake of c:alllnc 
him Ear o( Roslin, and this may wdl I brow doubt upon 
all the opinions in c:onnection with the sui.Jjec:.t of thil 
office which Bro. W. P. Buchan so confidently asserts. 
S11ell n tlisploy of gross it;mmmrt iJit(/ cnnlumlu tm o1u 
f»illf maur !tis autMril)' twy IJUts/iouniJ/t "" n.v:r)' ollltf' 
f»illl fOIIfl«lctl tllilk Ike m!Jftcl. With reference, also, to 
the chnrte111 granted by the !lfasons of Scotl:ulll to the 
St. Cl:~irs of Roslin, in the beginning of the seventeenth 
century- which charters are preserved in the Advoco.sn' 
Uhmry, Edinburgh- Bro. W. P. Buchan say~, "Tbe 
dates of these charters are A. D. r6oo onll A. o. t~Y.28. " 
Now, the second of these charters is or dAte A. D. 163o, 
and the first bears no date, although there is sufficient 
evidence thnt it belonbrs to the early p:~rt of the &even· 
teentb century, and to the reign of Jlll'lles V£. of Sc:ol· 
b.nd, after his accession to the English throne. One \Yho 
makes such mist11kes ns Bro. W. P. Buchan ha.s made 011 
points so easy of examination, is sun::ly not entitled to 
censure another for mismkes w•thout adducing evidmce 
of them, nor to much n::g:ml for the opinions which he 
may ~n as to the subject under consideration. I hope 
he will perceive th:u J hllVe convicted him of mi.stakes. 

H is n::kn::nce 10 his communicalion to Tlu FramtJJf1N' 
Jl(aKflli"'• i~ not muc:b to the purpose. He t:nay b&,·e 
"earned 01\ the w:lr, .. :IS his pht:lse is, in the ~es of 
th.at periodical 1-rith l:fC:U sa.ti~faction LO himself, and ytt 
without making much imprenion on otllcrs. There ue 
over two hundred tltousand F1eemasnns in Dritain who 
neftf ~e il, and then:: are some who, wbate,·cr th~y mi"'t 
see in il, would not take the trouble to fellly. I am one 
of th~ For anything I hue yet uonc Ill lhe COIU.SC or 
Ft«ma.sonry l ha'-e recei,·ed nothing but :abu.sc; and it 
U. not to be wondered. :at if I do not reply lo articles which 
ore not in thcmseh·es \'Cry deserving of notice:, and in 
whicb I a an not person:~lly assailed. 

Bro. W. P. Buchan called in QUel-l ion tbe initiation of 
Ch~les n. :lnd William Ill. :IS Fn..'CIUli.'IOns, often IU)CT'· 

ted ns n historic: fact l>y Masonic writers. lit auks 
"In whnt lodg~ were these creal kings mo.de ?'' The 
question does not demand an enct ami positive :uuwer. 
We may h:~ve renson to beli~ve, on good historic: cvidenc:r 
thnt the« Kines were rnatle r.tnsons without beinc abl~ 
to ~ny in whnt lod~te it was done, on at wh11t [J:Irticular 
d11te. A reference to the Seventh Lamlm:~rk will 11t once 
cxpl(lin the pos..~ibility of their being made l\IUJ>Ons in an 
occasional looge. A ml thus, in filet, persons of very high 
r.111k hove generally hecn made M:~.~ns. The present 
Prince of Wales wns not made :\ Mnion in any rq:ulor 
looge in Uritnin, hut in nn occasional lod~:c, which is per· 
fec:tly competent for such a purpo~e. 

I om nlm0'\1 at a loss what to ..ay as to the fullowlng 
p,~s:1~e of Hro. W. 1'. Huchan\ letter-" More, whsle 
the E:uls of RosEn were referees or ju.lgcs for the Mnsor.s 
in one p:trt or the kinstlosn. we perceive II Royal l:r:llll 
m:ule loy James VI. , in 1)1}0, 10 P~1rick Coipl:anrl. of 
Udaucht, and his hei15. givio" him full powt~ as War
d:tne and Ju5tice n•itbin I be • haill thrie shUTifTJomes l f 
A~nlene, &niT, and Kincame.' I asl.., w:u he anotht r 
hereditary Gr:md.1tfa,.<er !" Bro. W. t'. Uuchan oug!-1 
aurcly to know that :1 Wanlen is neither a Master nor a 
Grand M:asta-. The Kings of Scotlllnd appointed the 
Office:: lkarers of the Mao;oo5, at lea,t when they chox to 
do 50, :uthc:: Kifll:S of Encbnd also did, no one disputir c 
their :toth?rity ; and thus the:: Earl of Orkney an l Ca.itt:
o~~ w:t~ :appointt:tl by ]:tmcs 11. lo his hs.:h office. there· 
:af1er herc.lilnry in the f:tmily of hi, rie.cc:n,Janl'o the S•. 
Chtirs of Koslin ; and thus als.> Patrick t:uipland, r.f 

· Udauchl, "'~~ 11ppointcd Wnnlcn f<>r 1he Northern Shi re a 
already nllmt:tl. llut 1herc is a !:fc:3t difference bel We• n 
the office or a WarJen and that oft. Master : llnd then· 
fore ihe quc:.tion of llro. W. P. Duchau, 1' Waa 1 e 
MOther hereditary Grand Master 7" can only be reg:u-ded 
as ridiculou•. The l..aird of Roslin might well be "Oran<l 



Master of the Masons of Scollanl!, and the Lain!. of 
Udauc::ht, W:uden in a cert11in district. 

I beg let.ve to oil attention a litlle further to the char
ters granted by the .Masons of Scotlnn<l iq the beginning 
o{ the seventeenth century to the St. Cia irs of Roslin. I 
prefer to quote from the- secc;~nd ch:uter, that of 1630, be· 
cause it is fuller a.nd more expliolt th:m the older one. It 
begins with a statement tut " from age to age it has 
been observed amongst us and our predeces.son; lhD.l tbe 
Lairds of Roslin have ever been patrons and protectors of 
us and our privileges." 1 modernise the spelling, but 
quote the enct words. Then follows the statement lh11t 
the writs of the Lairds of Roslin, whlch h.W been pnted· 
to them by the Kin~ of Scotl11nd, and io virtue of which 
they exerci'ed authority over the M:LSons, had been con-
6llllled by a fire in the Castle of Roslin, so that there was 
danger of detriment to the Masons, aod also that the 
Lairds of Roslin would 11 lie out of their just rights." 1 
ask what meaning on be assigned to these words if the 
Lail'lls of Roslin :1te to be supposed to have been "patrons" 
of a Cral\ of Oper.uive M llSOns, and judges or" referees," 
as Bro. W. P. Jlucha.n says, in "trade disputes" Of 
what Vlllue COilld such a right be to them? The words 
which [ have quoted become int.elligible only on the sup· 
position that the M;lSOtlS of Scotlaml were something 
more th:m • mere Oper:ltive Craft, so th:n it was held a 
high honour to be conn~ted with them and to preside 
o•et them. 

Again, in the s:une ch11rter, tlte Masons of Scotland 
Apeak of their " having full experience of tbe old good 
akitl and jud~ent" which Sir William St. Clair of Ros
lin bas in then " Cnft and vocation." Is lhis language 
easily to. be explained on the s~pposit1on th11t there was 
ll?tb~ 10 that Cr:tft and voouon beyond mere Opera· 
rive Masonry? r leave Bro. W. P. Bllclun to tr:~otk these 
nuts at his leisure, a.nd when be has done so l wi!J excuse 
him, even although he shollld npin speak of me as 
14 ~ 11t ret11.iling drea.ms IUid exploded notions." 
lt is not CllS)' to deal with an assertion so generlll as 

that contained in the followin.g sentence of Bro. W. P. 
Sac ban's letter : " All sorts of forgeries ba ve been ma.nll• 
f&etu~ed, and innumerable lies told and ~'liuen to sup
port them, in order to prove that our system of Freema
sonry is older th:m last century ; bill where"er Rid doru
ments have l>een examined by competent parties they 
have becn.e:LSily ~hown to be mere trash." It would be 
.tOmpar:~.tively e:LSY to investigate any particular q~o~eslion. 
and I am willing both to enter into such investiga
tion, as to mllke known the result, i! tbe question 
pro~ed is one at all affecting the controveny as to the 
epttqllity or Fret"I'DASOnry. 

I am awve that the notion of the recent origin of Free• 
masonry has rCCI"l9ed aecept11nce with some ou the 
imagi1111ry tfOilnd th~t the term FreeroaM>n and Freema, 
soory are altogetbeT of modem U$C. The Teal question, 
however, is whether or not that which is JlDW known as 
Prttmasonry existed befor~ the year lJ 17 ? The intro
duction ofa new term is commonc:nough in all la.oguages, 
and many instances of this kind as to the Engliah fan. 
guage might be adduced. 

Does Bro. W. P. Buch:m regard the often republished 
letter of the oelebrated John LOcke to the Earl of Pem
broke as a forgery? It is genuine, 11nd until evidence is 
produced to the contrary I mllst believe it. It affords 
CQnclllSive proofth.at MASOnry in Engl;m<l in the end of 
the sevmttentb cenwry (A.l>. t6g6) was something very 
dilfe~t from a mere Oper:ative Cr111l H o\Tinconsistent 
Wilh suoh a supposition IS the statement IJ\llde in this letter 
that lAdy M:LSham "is become so fon<l o{ Masonry as to 
say that she now more than ever wishes herself a man, 
th.t.t she might be opable of admission into the frater
nity." 

The MS. in tbe Bodleian Library to which Locke's 
letter refer5, if not an absolute forgery, fabricated since 
the yeu· 1717, shows Masonry in England, in the t.ime of 
Henry Vt, or thereby, to have been very different from 
a mere Operative Cnlt. 1 coald make this evidocnt by 
quotations, if it were not tba.t lhey would occupy too 
much space, and that it does not seem to be nec:&sary 
that the MS. is in the handwrilifll: of Htnry VI. a.s has 
beeo.supp~ This MS. exists, :sod I am n~t awv,re 
that 1ts genumeness has ever been denied, or the a.crunu:y 
~r the copies which h:tve been published; it is ct\ollgh of 
u~elfto refllte the 1717 theory 11nd to explode it lllto
gether. Locke's letter, however, may again be quoted 
as showing that in 16¢, that is twenty-one yean; before 
the date, when according to Bro. W. P. Buchlln, Frc:e
muonry wu bro11ght forth. it wu reported, erroneously 
or not, that Kin~ Henry V l . " entered hitnself as ooe of 
the Drotherhood of Masons." And as far as the 1717 
theory is concerned, this is conclusiv~ enough. 

~v1de!'lee i~ to be found in the diary of lhe celebrated 
Eh:IS Ashmole, founder of the,l\tusellm :~.t Oxford which 
.still be:u~ hi., name. In his diary be s~ys, "1 w~ ma<le 
a Freemuon at Wnrrin~:ton, Lanc:~Shi.re, with Coloncl 
Henry Moin1varing, or Hcrthin~:h:un, in Cheshire, by Mr. 
Riclard Penhet, the W.uJen, and til:: Fellow Cr.tfts on 
the sixt~nth or Octol>er, 1646." Ont would tl1ink 'lhis 
~ .. n conclus•ve, 11nd it is to be observed tbot we h:~.ve 
.here the term Freemason employed before the middle of 
the seventeenth century. -

The article on Frecmlisonry (" Masonry fo' ree ") in 
" Chambers' Eneyclop:cll ia has evidently been writteo by 
one who d~s not believe in the antiquity of our system. 
but ~is theory of its origin is not the 1717 t!leory. He 
sa:y5 11 d:ttes from the s~,-enteenth century, 11nd that its 
r~l foun lel'3 were Elin.s A~hmole anJ some of his literary 
r~en:l•, who amu.<ed lh~rnsal ve.' by devising n set of 
symbols borrowcu in p:m from the Knights 'fetnplllr and 
in part from the Rosicrucians. He st:~.tes :IS 1111 unques
tioned and unquestion:!.ble f3ct l!l:u Ch.ul~ II. and 
William UJ. wer~ M~wn1, and ~d.ds thnt " the •ppear
anc:e o( a conn~tton wah 01><:1UtiYe Masoos wa.s kept up 
oy the :sppointment of Sir Colristopller Wren to the office 
of Grand Master." It is not necCS5U)', At presczat. to 
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ex.unine "eTY closely the grounds of this theory. 'I'h2t 
it bas been put forward. and in • work or sucb • char:ac:ter 
as " Cflllmbers' Entyclopledia," is enough to show that 
the :sdvootes ofthe 1717 theory h:.ve not all their own 
war even with those who agree with them in rejecting the 
cla1m~ of Freemasonry to a high antiquity. In the article 
just referred to, we are told that the epithet Fra WAS 

applied to tbe Cr.Ut of Masons in conseque-nce of their 
bemg ex.empted by seven! Papal bulls from the law$ 
which regulated common labourers, an<l exonented from 
various bllrdens thrown on the working classes at large, 
both in England and on the Continent. 

In concfusion, I wollld only now ask the question, 
bow, either on tbe theory that 011r mo<lem s~m of 
Freemasonry was itwented by De54g11liers, Anderson, 
and r>Lhe.rsin 1717, or on that of it<> invention by Ashmole 
and his Literary 11SS0Cintes, in lhe previous century, its 
immedi:lle adoption;md rapid enens1on can beexpl:~.ined? 
The letters are still extaht by wbich the four lod::e.- which 
had existed for a long period previous to 1717, and then 
existing in London, invited their brethren throughout 
Engl11nd to unite with thetn in 1717 to form the Gmnd 
Lo<lge of Engl1.nd; and oert:tinly they do not accord with 
the notion of the perfect novelty of the system. But if it 
wa-; then newly devised, how did its fr:~men; sllCceed in 
wlnn~ for it such general ;pprobation 1 How did they 
succeed in getting the Crar;d LOOge founded at all, and in 
getting noblemen of the highest rank to join them, :md ,., 
accept office as their Gmnd Masters? To me this seems 
utterly incredib1e; Md nolhing more, T think, is re<Juisite 
to show the 17r7 theory to be utterly baseless. A stmilar 
argument is applicable to th.e theory of the invention of 
the system of Freemasonry in the r7th century by Elias 
Ash.mole and his friends. The only possible 50lation, it 
seems to me, of the difficulty which presents itself is tlut 
of supposing Freemasonry to be of ancient origin, and to 
have. grown to greater IU!d ~ter pe.rfection through the 
lapse of ~. holding lL h1gb place in the estil!lation of 
men, so that kings arui nobles were willing to be enrolled 
amongst the members of the Order. The probability of 
tbis supposition appears, at least, to be much greater tlwl 
that of any other ; nncl it behoves those who maintain 
those opinions to show elearly what grollnd they have for 
them. A mere arbitrnry assumption of a particular date 
or 11uthorship is of no value. 

I have no doubt that both Asbmole, Desag'llllers, and 
Anderson contributed milch to the improvement o( the 
system of Freemasonry. But so have others since, a.ud 
imjJTI1fltmmt is not to be oonf011nded with invmli1111, 
M"oreover-and this, I think, is an important considera
tion-none of them were at all likely to set up a system of 
imposture. For it comes t.o this, on the theory that 
either the one p:my or the other invented the sysmn of 
FreemllSOnry, wh:ttever it may be in itself, either pa.rtr 
jnvente<l it, and they mllSt luve been guilty of palmmg Jl 
upon the world llS whllt they knew tha.t it was not. Now, 
Ashmole, Desagulims, and Aoden;on were men of higb 
t;banacter, and mcnofh.igh scientific attainments. Were they 
likely, let me ask, to employ themselves in framin~ a 
system founded on imposture, and ASking others to JOin 
them in it? There are few things that 11.ppear to me mon: 
incredible. 

Although Bro. W. P. Buchan bas ;attempted to throw 
cold water upon l.>r. Anderson, a. native of Edinbllrgb 
by birth, and fot m.any years Chaplain to the Cra_ml LOOge 
of Englnnd, the Parliament of Scotlnnd gave him a vote 
of thanks f?r 11 work. of his production, considering him a 
man of 11. h1gb order of literary t:~.lent. Tbis is sufficient, 
I think, to sa.tis? tl\e world of his nbillties. 

In ~y letter mentioned that I was bllsy with several 
M:ISOmr. works. 11nd on t heir being finished 1 would take 
up the whole question. I mentioned it for the sole reason 
that it is quite impossible for any one to enter into a con
troversy 11.0out lhe history of Freemasonry witbout occu
pying 11 very great deal o( time, and such 1 have not to 
spare Ill rreaenl. 

1 shal not again reply to anything from Bro. W. P. 
Buchan, except tbrougb wh11t I ooosider the proper chan
nel, TIJL F'NIIIIUOn, 11nd l trust to him doing the $1-mc. 

1 remain, Sir, yours obediently, 
CaALMIUls 1. PAroN. 

The Tower, PortobeUo,'2ut May, 1870. 
Bro. W. P. Bucb~n says, in his introduction at 

J):\ge 322,. "Perhaps you will be so kind as to give 
me a porlton of your valuable space to show the 
answers which I gave." Although tt is quite true that 
h~ did. give answers to my letters, they were not 
g•vcn m the same words <LS now appennng in THE 
r.RBEM.ASON. There is a portion of one letter in
serted m the other, ilnd also a portion of one of 
th.!m left out. lt would have been more truthful 
just to have given his letter as It appeared in the 
new.spapcr. That i ~ what I would call, to use a 
fam•lmr phra~e of Ius ow !'I, ".raising a little smoke, 
so tb.at aU Will not see h1s mistake." The mistake 
I Jl\C3D is the plltlin;r down of Dr. Anderson's 
w~r~s as "displaying little judgment." f am of 
opmaon that Bro. W. P. Buchan feels 01 little 
ashamed of this, and now withdraws it. This r feel 
P!e~scu t.o see he has done, and for which I give 
h1m credtt. If Bro. W. P. Buchan would gi"e us a 
series of articles in TH£ Ftt£EMASOX to support 
his 1717 theory,, be might expect some supp011 if 
he can prove has statement, which, t believe, he is 
unable to do. T1ll then we can only believe what is 
written in history. · 

I.t is my intention to send to THE FREEMASON a 
scrtes of articles on "The Origin of Freemasonry: 
the 1717 Theory Exploded." l:l which I will say 
all that 1 intend :.aymg, and thus end the contra. 
veny. 

CHALMERS 1. PATON. 

[}u1y 16, ia,(). 

CONSECRATION OF A MASONIC 
HALL !N A USTRALIA. 

A new Freemasons' Hall was conSecrated at 
Flinders-street, Adelaide, on Tuesday, the :nnd or 
March, 1870. Seats were provided for close on 
:zoo person.s, and the right of mtn!e was strictly 
confined to Master Masons. 

Soon after seven o'clock, every seat being occu. 
pied, the D.G. Master {Bro. Arthur Hardy, J.P.} 
entered ~be ball, accompanied by the Pro
vincial G.M. Irish Constitution (Bro. the Hon. 
John Tuthill Bagot, M.L.C.1 Chief Secre
tary), and attended by the D .D.G. Master (Bro. 
His Honour H enry E. Downer, Commissioner or 
Insolvency and S.M.), the P.O.D.G. Master (Bro. 
Dr. Wbittell, J.P. ), the D.G. Senior Warden (Bro. 
Hi.s H onor Judge GIVynne), the D .G. Junior Wu
den (Bro. C. R. Darton), the D.G. Chaplain (Bro. 
Rev. Canon Farr, M .A.), the D.G.R. (Bro. J. R. 
Gurner), the D.G. Trcas. (Bro. F. J, Bottin~)1 the 
D .G. Sec. (llro. R. E. Lucy), D.C. Sup . works 
(Bro. Hon. Thomas English), and the other officers 
of the District Grand Lodge. There were also 
present the D.P.G.M. Irish Constitution (Bro. W. 
Fiveash), and the Substitute P.G.M. Scotch ::on
stitution (Bro. Wills), besides several officen oftbe 
Irish and Scotch Grand Lodges. Tbe usual fonns 
were observed, and on the District Grand Lodge 
being declared open, the following ode was sung by 
an efficient chotr, accompanied on the organ by 
Bro. H. L. Durieu (D.G. Organist) :-

TuNe--" Goa Sav~ J/u Qpe~11.n 
Hail I Universal Lord, 
By heaven and earth adored ; 

All bail ! great God I 
Before Thy name owe bend, 
To us thy grnce extend, 
And to our prayer attend, 

All b."lil! great God ! 
The imposing ceremony of consecration was theu 

gone thr ough. But the grand feature of the evening, 
valuable both for its originality and its intrinsic 
beauty-;-the ora~ion of the Rev. Canon Farr, D.G. 
Chaplam, foUowang the ceremony of consecration, 
w;u as follol\•s : - " Among other thought$ 
imprinted on our minds as Masons, we are espe
cially led to consider that O\lr time is not our o~·n ; 
that it is a gTeat and solemn trust committed to our 
cue by the Great Architect of the Universe-not 
fot our own enjoyment only, but for the use of all 
arouoa us. In consonance with this teaching we 
have been this day dedicating to the service and to 
the use of our brethren a hall in which our meetings 
may be held, and in which the brethren may receive 
that instruction which will enable them to rear up 
for the services of the Almighty no mere material 
temple, but a house not madewi~h hands,a spiritual 
temple, in wbich each a.rtificer duly labouring will 
find his place. Of that spiritual temple we have 
the figure here. If the comer stone be well and 
l!'Uiylaid; if !hewallsbecarerullytested,by tbeplumb
hne, are upnght and stable ; if the cement 1s firm 
and binding, years and years may roll on, and our 
work will still be standing. How many generations 
or men may assemble within thcst: walls! How 
often will the words that have come down to u s 
through long ages be here repeated in hushed 
solemnity to those who will be our successors ! 
Perchance this hall, where we now assemble in tbe 
vigour of health, may witness another gathering 
when we have been called aiVay, and our brethren 
are summoned to f->llow that which remains of us 
to the tomb ; for, like the bells, our hall has a 
changeful voice-it speaks of sorrow as well as of 
joy:-of the eveninrs labour and its refreshment
of hfe's labour and 1ts rest. H ow many generations 
indeed-for of the end of Freemasonry who shall 
speak? Its foundations are so deeply sunk that 
man cannot reach them with certainty; they are at 
least so wide and so strong that the building raised 
upon them may grow to tho! world's end. \Vide a s 
the WOrld itself, we knOIV no distinction of COlour Or 
of countl'y. We acknowled~e the brotherhood of 
all who are of Adam's :race. \Ve close our doors to 
no free mJ.n whose faith rests in the Great Creator; 
and surely i~ a system such ns ours, where each 
srmbol bas tts sagnificance, e1ch word its h.idden 
meaning, 'free • is a word of more than ordinary 
import. For he is not free who is " bondsmO'In to 
his passions ; he is not free who is a sen-ant to 
uncleanness ; he is not free who is the slave of 
nvarice; he is not free whos! Lord is 'his appetites;' 
bu.t he is free who, by God's ~race, is himself his 
own master, who can still in h1s breast the tumul
tuous uprisings of a.nger ; who can control and sub
due the wildness of desire ; who c.:1n see with uoen
vying contentment the prosperity o( those around 
him, and, if Cod bas blessed hiO\ with worldly 
means, can pour forth from the fountain of his 
wealth an ever-Rowing stream or benevolence. Nor 
is he free whose mind is in the toils of superstition. 
Freemasonry docs not concern itself with political 
questions. It teaches those who belong to the bro
therhood to be obedient to the laws of the land 
wherein they live. Superstition alone recognises a 
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~oe in Freemasonry, and in so doing sh,e condemns 
h.erself. Seeking to keep her children in the dark
ness of the neophyte, she dares not draw ofT the 
bandage that binds their eyes and give them light. 
Yet, if she will not remove it with her own hands, 
Time, the healer as well as the destroyer, will fret it 
away, and the true light be seen in all its bright 
effulgence. Bound as we are by our laws to abstain 
from all persuasion to induce men to join our craft, in 
what war can we fill up our ranks? The .answer is 
an easy one. Our lights must be kept burning, not 
only within the walls of the lodge, but in the busy 
places of the world. Men will judge us by our 
works. Hitherto in South Australia there has been 
little room for the cxerE:ise of our special duties. 
The great charitabl<! institutions which reflect 
honour on our Order in the mother country have as 
yet found no place here. They have not, indeed 
been needed. The help given to our benevolent fund 
is almost unnoticed. To the worLd without, there
£ore, we seem to have :ao work in view commensu· 
rate to our power and our professions. Let us 
acknowledge that this state of things m11st soon 
pass away. As death carries away one or other of 
our breth~en, there are those left behind who are 
objects of special solicitude to the Craft. His widow,. 
his children, those for whom he cared in-Life, ate, in 
a measure, become objects of out car~ now. Let us 
make our preparations that we may be ready when 
the time comes to render them the help they need. 
As in England they have their schools for children 
o f the craft, thei r homes for its aged members1 so 
let us at least endeavour to lay the foundation of a 
system of benevolence which may eventually enable 
us in South Australia to ext·end to those who need 
it that help for which a Freemason should never be 
asked in vain. 1 rejoice to think that this has been 
already a subject of your thoughts. 1 am impressed 
with the conviction that a wide system of benevo
lence would tend almost more than anything else to 
strengthen our body. If our funds were temporarily 
diminished by an expenditu~e of this kind they 
would surely bereplenished by the accession ofbre· 
tbren to our Order, and many a brother whose inte· 
rest in the Craft is weak, mainly perhaps because 
he cannot see that we are busy in the work of bene
volence, would feel his interest reawakened and his 
pleasure renel''ed in aiding and in stimulating our 
charitable endeavours. I have an eatnest confi
dence that our possession of trus baM for Masonic 
purposes will lead to such a movement for benevo
lent purposes as will call forth the energies and 
rouse the sympathies ofallthe brotherhood in South 
Australia. The com of nourishment, the wine of 
refreshment, the oil of gladness, each has taught us 
its lessons of God's bounty and providence for us, 
His creatures dwelling on this earth. Let us further 
remember lhat there is a world beyond this, a.nd 
tha~ we must so live tbnt we may be prepared to 
die. It may be that our researches into God's 
bidden mysteries may never lead us beyond dark
ness visible. As we advance our horizon may 
recede ; and each step forward serve but to show 
us the more plainly that the wisdom of the Al
mighty is infinite, His ways past findin~ out. Of 
one thing at least we shall be convinced-a£ His 
love for man, His care for all created beings. Let, 
then, the lines of our lives be traced in accordance 
with this rule o£ love. By so living we shall be
come most like Him while we remain on earth, and 
most ready to pass through that dark valley where 
One alan>! can bcour companion, and to go through 
that great change which will enable us to know even 
as also we are known." 

Another oration, equally interesting to the mem
bers of the Craft, was delivered by P.D,D.G.M. 
WhitteU, but it was of a purely Masonic character, 
and not appropriate for publication. 

After this the anthem. psalm cnxiii., '1 Behold 
bow pleasant and bow good," was sung . and the 
lodge was closed, the choir giving as a finale the 
" Song of Australia" :-

There is !1 lane! where swnrner skies 
Are gleaming with a thousand dyes, 
Blending in witching h:m:oonies; 
,And gr;lSSy knoll and forest height 
Are flushing in the rosy lichi, 
And allabol'e is :uure bricht-

Austmlia. 

There is a land where honey flows, 
Where laughing com luxuriant grows, 
Land of the myrtle und the rose ; 
On bill o..nd plain the olust'ri~1g vine 
Is gushing out wilh purple wine, 
And cups :m: quaffed to thee and thine-

Austmlin. 

'rberc is a land where floating free. 
From mQuntllin top to girdling sea. 
A proud Rag wav~ exultingly ; 
And freedom '~ sons the banner bear, 
No shackled slave can breathe the air, 
Fnirest of Britllin's daugnters fair-

Australia. 

It was mentioned in the course ofthe evening uy 
Bro. Letchford, one of the Stewards and a Trustee 
of the Masonic Hall, ~ the CO$t of the land, 
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~uil~!ng,,fumishing, &c., was £s,roo. The annual 
hnl>1hty JS at present £344 (interest to mortgagee, 
{,240 ; Secretary, £1o4), and the estimated income 
1s £40r (rent, .t&5?> ; three lodges, £uo; chapter, 
£3o; D.G. Lodge, £zs ; other lodges, £2o; banquet 
room, £so). Several contributions w~re received 
after the ceremony of consecration, and others are 
confidently expectedtowards reducing the liabilities 
of the trustees. The architect (Bro. the Hon. 
Thomas English, M.L.C.) most liberally declared 
his intention of returning (or the benefit of the 
fund one-half·ofthe amount ofbls commission. 

The brethren re-assembled ip the banquetting
room below, the R.W.D.C.M, presiding, supported 
by the PrO\', G.M. (Irish Constitution), the Present 
and Past Deputy D.G. Masters, the D.G. Chap
lain, .S.c.; the Senior and Junior Wardens being 
'in their places, and the " dark corner " properly 
filled. 

Host Bungert set a repast before his guests which 
would have done credit to any Boniface in Adelaide, 
and of his wines it may truly be said Jhat they were 
plentiful and excellent. Full justice was done to the 
banqqet, and, the cloth bavmg been-removed, the 
various toasts which royalty to the Crown and to 
the Or~er prescribe were duly honoured, not for
getting that which gallantry inspires in the heart of 
every true brother ol the Craft. 

l .o:Hings fr.om jj}as.onit l.ournals. 
W'E are authorised to state that the Right Hon. 

the Lord Llnrlsay, 31•, and the Rev. Chllrles J • Martyn, 
(Grand ChaplAin of Grand Lodge of Englrlnd), who were 
recently electetl members of the Senate of the Red Cross 
Order, have accepted the positions of Grand Examiner, 
a.nd Grand Sub-Prelate respectively, to wbicb those dis• 
tinguished brethren were nominated by Lord Kenlis, \he 
G!'llnd Sovereigil of the Order. 

GLOCESTER GATHEDRAL.-Some months agotbe 
Fr«mllSofiS of Gloce!<t.ersbire ex:pressed a wish to under· 
taketbe restoration of some distinct portion of the Glocester 
Cathedml, and it WliS saggested that they should provide 
the new reredos, o.t a cost then estimated at £6oo. A 
committee WliS o.ppointed by the Provincial Gl'll.lld Lodge, 
the £6oo was raised, nnd at a rec:ent meeting it was 
ordered that a communie3.tion should be made to the Dean 
to the effect tb~t "the Freemasons are preplll'ed with the 
£6oo, the amount which tbey wete led to believe the 
restorution of the reredos would cost, and R.re most !lnxious 
to undertake thnt work ; but that the committee do not 
believe it to be possible to ob tain 1\ larger subsctiptiort." 
The_ cost of the reredos, as design(!(! by Mr. Gilbert Scott, 
is expe<:ted to be o.bout £2,ooo.-Tim<J. 

CULTIVATION 0.1" TREE·CARNATIONS.-{t re· 
quires a considerable amount of cnre and judt;m8nt to 
grow these delightfully-fragrant flowers settisf:r.ctorily. The 
cuttings should be struck in February, March, and April. 
Take c11ttings of two or three joints in length, remove the 
low~t leaves only, put them into pots or pans in sand 
alone, and place the pots in a brisk moist beat-!ike that 
all'on!Cil by a, melon or cucumber frame, for msta.nce. 
'Vben weil furoi.sl!etl with roots, put tbem into thirmb· 
pots, and then shift them from thumb-pots to three-incb 
sire, and so on, always omerving thal they should not be 
shifted 1ill they l'eail'y need 'it, nor be alhlwed to become 
pot-bound for want of a shirt. As soon as lhey have 
recovered from the first shifllt nip out the growing points,. 
and stop no more. Continue to shift 11.~ required till the 
middle of July, when they may he in either eight or ten
inch pots, as both arc good sizes in which to flower 
them. Afier the plants are established in tbumb·pots, 
they should be grown with as little artificial heat ns pos
sible, and nrter th!!y b:~ve hllll tbe.ir I~L:St shift p1,1t them out of 
doors in an open ~ituo.tion, and stand the pots upon a bed 
of coal-ashes not le.~s than six inches in thickness. When 
the pots IU'e well filled with roots, water with t·~ry u•mk 
liquid manure. The pots must be rlr.~ined efficiently, 
a.nd the compost should cqnsisl of g()()(l turfy loam quite 
free from wire-wonn, with about a tbitd of its bulk of old 
cow-manure, .nn.d a liberal proportion of sharp silver-sand. 
H ouse frorn tl1e 21st of September to the 7th. of October, 
regulating the exact dnte by d1e time they are wanted in 
flower and by the wcather. Keep them near the gla.<>S in 
a cool niry house for a fortnight ; then transfer them to n 
wnnn greenhouse, where they will !>~ to bloom to· 
wards the en<l o( N"ovember, and, by JUdicious manage· 
me.at, continQc in Rower throughout the winter. -Gar
d.•!JffJ J!fa.raein~. 

TH'E. BL'OOD IN Ot.o AGE. -As age advances 
the blood becomes thin and cloudy~r, in a full habit, 
thick and cloud>: .. Tbe failing of the powefi of ~ife _re
qQir~ extrn nutnhM nnd sapport, o.nd the blood yteldtng 
the exce$5 rcquir<:d is soon overchnrgro with carbon, which 
gil'es to it th!! cl,o?cly o.ppearan~e. Being then impure, 
day by day th~ VIU:Ited mntter mcre11Ses, an<l the bodr, 
suffi:rs from a rhou.~ncl nilments. "The Blood Purifier, ' 
old Dr. Jacob Townsend's S:ll'saparilla, supplies the extra 
nutrition to the blood and restor~ to it its florid hue, 
:~.nd then the prog1·ess of decay i~ arrested and the ailment 
dis.appe:u-m:m lives 011t his days, and the sunset of life 
is Ulll1.ttended with suffering. Testlm.onillls with each 
bottle from the Hon. the De:~n of Lismore. General Wm. 
Gilbert, of the Indian Anny ; ancl Rev. Francis Monc.k, 
of ''The Gospel Evnngelist." Ordered also for Apothe
orics' Hall, London. S old by all druggists, in bottlu 
2s. 6d., 45., ¥· 6cl., 7s. 6cl., us. Pills o.nd Ointment, 
each in boxes ts. t~d. , 25. 9<!., ¥· 6ci.-Caution: Get 
thered o.nd blue wrnppers, with the old l>octor's he:~d jn 

the centre. No other gtlluine.-{Advt.] 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week ending J uly 23, 1870. 
MONDAY, JULY 18. 

Quarterly Meeting Boy's School, at 12. 
Lodge 7'Jf;), Pmmu.re. BalJwn Hotel1 Balham. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavem, 

Fenclturcli-stn:et Station, at 7. 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan T avera. 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction {704), Adelaide Tavem. 

Haverstoclc:-hill, a.t 8; Bro. T , J\, Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruct ion (95), Royal Hotel, Mile

end-road, at 7.30, Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End, o.t 1 for 8. 
TlJESDAY1 JULY 19. 

Board of General "Purposes, Freemasons' Hall, at J. 
Lodge 435, Sa.fisbltl')', 71, Dean-street, Soho. 

, 704. C!UJ!den, Vorlt and Albany, Regent's·park. 
, 857, St .. . Mark's, Horns Tnvem, Kennington. 

Chap. r86, Tndnstry, Freemasons' Hall. 
~fetropol.itanChapter o( Instruction, George Hotel, Alder· 

:manbury, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, P receptor. 
Dolilll.tieLodgeof Instruction, P:Umerston Tav., Grosvenor

pllrk, Camberwell, at 7.JO. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6oand 61, Haymarket1 at 81 Bro. T. A· 
Adams, :Preceptor. . 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station,. at 8 ; Bro, C. A . Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborougb Lod£e of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. ISaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr'.nce Fredk. William Lodge o( Instruction (753) l(ni"hts 
of St. John's Tavern, . St. John's-wood ; Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

PrestoniAn Clab of Instruction (for M.M.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

WEDNESDAY, }ULV 20, 
General Committee Gmnd Chapter, llt 3· 
Lodge of Benevolence, at 7 precisely. · 
Lodge 619, Beadon, Greyhound, Dulwich. 

., I I 59, Marquis of Dalhousie, FrtemASOns• Hall. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction. (79), Prince of Orange. 

Greenwich, IU 8 ; J. Robt. Nash, Prec.eptor. 
United StrengJh Lodge of Instruction (US), Bull & Galt:, 

Kentish Town-road, at 8; Bro. ]. N. Frost, Preeeptor. 
Israel Lodge of Irt.~truction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe

road, at 7· JO; liro. Isa.ae Snqui, Preceptor. 
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes T•vem. 

Duke-street, Manchester-square, at 8 ; llro. 1'. A. 
Adatns, P. G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of I Q,Struction, Rosemary Branch 
Tavern, }Ioxton., nt 8. 

Sydney Lodg-e of Instruction. (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Up~r Norn'OOd, at 7.30. 

Peokharn Lodge of Instruction, Maismore Anns, l'Jrk· 
. road, Peckham ; Dro. David Rose, Preceptor. 
Temperance in the East Lodge of I nstruction, George the 

Fourth, ~therine-street, Poplar. 
Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1278), Approach 

Tavern, Approach-road, Victoria-park, at 7.30; Bro. 
T,Terry, Preceptor. 

THURSDAY, lut.V 21. 
lioll$e Coi!UDittee Girls' Schoo , :~t 4-
L~e 1278, lltlrdettCoutts,Approach-road, Victoria·park. 
MarlC Lodge, Carnarvon, Mitre Tavern, Hampton Court. 
Fidelity Lodge of lJlstruction (J), Goat and Compasses, 

Euston-roiul, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Finsbury Club of Ins.truction, Jolly Angler$' Tavern, 42, 

Bath-street, City-road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 

~iile·e11d-road, at 8; Bro. T. ]. BarneS, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodgt: of Instruction (140), Globe Tuau, 

Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8. 
FRIDAY, JULY 22. . 

House Committee. Boys' School. 
Lodge 78o, Royal Alfred, Ke·w Bridge. 
St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction ( 144), Pier H ll , Chelsea. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M, M! a, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7. 
Domatic Chapter of Instruction, J-{etrop¢litan Railway 

Victoria Station, at 8 ; Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor 
PytbagOTean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 

Orange, Greenwicb·rOlld, at 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, Geor~ Hotel, Alder• 
m11nbury, at 7 ; Bro. Btett, Preceptor. 

'United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Ed.in· 
burgh, Shepbenl's-lane, Brixton, 

Belgrn.ve Lodge of lnstruction1 Duke of Wellington Htl, 
Spring-gardens, Charing-cross; Dr. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of I~trnctioo, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver LioDt 
Penny·Jiclds, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge o( Instruction, Victoria Tav. , Victoria• 
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Charterbo115e Club of Instruction, Hat and Feathets 
Tavern, z5, Caswell-road, at 8; Bro. J . Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, }ULV 23. 
Stnr Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis ol Gzuby, 

New Cross-road, at 7. 
South-Eastern Masonic Charitable .AssociaJion,NewCross 

llranch. 

REMEMBER.- It is not what people eat, but what 
they dige.~t, that makes them strong. It is not wh!Lt 
they;g&in, but what they save. that makes them rich. I t is 
not what they read, but what they remember, lbe,t trutkes 
them IC$!.med. It is not what they profess, but what thq 
pra.<:ti e, that lllllke$ them ri&htcous. 

G 



ALFRED MILLS and SON, 
Ar/J$ts1 Dtcoralol's, a11d 11/ritn-.r, 

66, AME.blA·STREET, WALWORTH, S.E. 
(Late 8, Penton-•treet), 

LONDON . 

William Dunkley, 
PIA NO FORTE ArA N (I FA C Tl'R f."R, 

From AJtd recommended by 
M"ESSRS. JOHN BROADWOOD AND SO~!', 

No. tor, HIGH STREET, CL~PHA!-! 1 
LONDON, S.W. 

The Freemason. [July r6, tS,o. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., Jo, Comhill, 
invite a.ttention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, as 

their spednlity, pure, elegant, and rechen::he, and worthy 
of a place on any f!'Cntlcman's table . 
THE CORN HiLL SHERRY, ele~;ant,pale, :lad dry, Jo<l. per 
-------~d:;::OJ~arriage p.;oid. _ . 

CJ:fARLES WATSON and Co., JO, Cor11hill, E.C. (opposite 
Royal Exchange. 

THE CQRNHIJ.L SHERRY,, rich gold, p. per dozco. 
Carria~;e paid. r< o. JO, Comhill. 

Every d=ription of English Md FoM!ign instruments Thned, 
.Rceulated, Rtpoired, or L>ken in exchange. Instruments le1u. 

Arr:tna:ements made {ot purchasing as required. 

CHARLES WA1'SON and -co:: 30. Comhill, (opposite Royal 
E•chongt), request the favour or a vi$1< to thcir old-e.<t.:~bli~hed 

cellar"', 30, Cornhill, conu.in;ng- a huge stock or the Fi'nest Old 
Wine1i of every country, some curious- and rare, to pleue chr 
mruot critical connoi,..eurs. A fully de,<criptive Price Li<L 

Q W H 0 S SA X B 
& Best Oilma-n- I 

y ? 
THE BEST P.UDDINC. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA. 

NOTICE, 
(Read this with can: and "Ucntion,) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO-
LINA was established in 18•~- It i< the oldest and the 

laJ'll'esl in tbe World, Twenty-five Million pound& being yc;aly pr!l
duscd. <•s,ooo,ooo.) 

Our S&110LINA is •be stople f<>Od in Fr.uoce, Ru..,U., Sp,o.in, ft.,ly, 
&c., :lnd will $00n be that of 'Engl'llld. It has obtained 

•• PRIZE MEDALS 
io the G~t E•hibitions for its superiority over all othe"'• ""d is 
pronounced by the most em. inent member> o( the llledical P rofc:ssion, 
both in London ond in ~'loris 10 be f~r more Nutrili<>usthon TapiOCl. 
Anowroot, com !lour (which "'"· only S tarch). Pr any rorirutceons 
food al=dy introduced into thi5 country. See Dr, Ha.utrs Anol)·· 
tical Report In the column.< of tbl< l?per. 

N . B.-Being determined lO matntain its reputation, We: Nff'.iH 
CAUTION the Public, that an imi~1ion, to which a ratse And rldocu
lous r\Atne ha.'\ been given. i.s introduced by :t well known Firm, t:\kmg 
:OdvantAge Of ita !lOme and publicity tO Jle!J A ;in\i);u- :lrticle of \·err 
inferior qu.aU&)~. to reAJl!,.. e.)(ln p'Nt'fil!l_,. n-od w'ho ~dveni$e 1" f:tv .. l.n· 
of that article the qualiri<• J>OM<'SSC'd by our S.,molin•. 

As a proof or OUr as.ser1ion we cha11cnge "3 t"'mr>:'ri.son, by Mt~lys;i,.;, 
between our SRltOLtNt>IA and the ~ed Pmrllfln. 

M~A y A R Is 
!I 

SEMOLJNA 
is- solely the he:m 

or the very be•t Wheat. 

VAR ' S SEMOLINA 
i; richer '""" any othor f!uoinnceous food 

io A.rotic maucr, indi5pe1\sable in the 
mu!I®IAr formation of the. body. 

Y A R' S 
__ i!' _ _ _ _ _ 

M~A v A R' s 

M~A v A 
- -~~'~ - --

M A Y. A 
!. 
g:. 

R ;S 

R ' S 

S E M 0 L J N A. 
Highly recommended by tho 

Faculty for Childrell and Invalids 

S E M 0 L I N A . 
h extremely noorisbing 

and easily digested .. 

SEMOLINA 
malces dcJiciouli 

Puddinp,_Cu~tards and Pastry 

SEMOLINA 
Unequalled for thickening 

Soups, Beer 1'c:t, and Gruek 

SEM O L INA M~A Y A R' S 
IJJ is the greatest delicacy 

__ ..!1>1~-----------..:~:::.or Breakfa51 and Supper; 

M "'0
-A V A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A. 

Is very economical. t May be URd with or without 1\lilk. 
z Recipe• • : ~•eh Packa&'•· 
I'- 6d. lb, io l'acket, 8d. in c.lnister. 

Sold by :Ill Cl>cmists, 'roc""'• &c. 

HOMINY. 

M AYAH. ' S HOMINY, 
{lrodUIX'd fro"! the best lndi~ M:tze, withO'!I any ndullcr:\• 

tion obtaoned L>' ~;rind1n~. is f.r supenor to the hhoze Corn flour 
:Ureody intruduced in thi• cuun1ry, which is only SUtCh obtAined b) 
a proteM of '' :\tohins:-t~ whk·h dcttriot:act~ entircJy the quality. :a:nd i" 
oold at a very high pnee. 

Sold b)• u11 L'h~oli.!OII'l. Crocer!i. ~nd Corn Oe;\Je~. 
\VholeSOIIc ot )JAYAR"$, 3~. ~lARK LANE, LONDON, F.. C. 

A \\'hole.~le A~ent wantc:d in every T own,. 

R UPTURES, &t:.-Mr. S. KNOTT LEY, 
Seventeen Veor. :~t WHITE'S lllOC-)I.IUN LEVER 

TRUSS MA:-Il! FACTOI{\". be;r.,to inform the Public he is com
mencing busin~lf him.~!(, ;wcl tDtst.s th.at., wll)\.strict attention ~1J 
his Jon.: e~pe(ience, he woll merit the same patronage ~~ hi.s l~te 
employer. 

Price o( a Single 'frus..c, t .3' and t8s. : J>o.~u,ge. rs. 2d. Doub!e
dltto, f.• u ; , : l' ' ";,ge. "· 10<!, t "mbiltcal Thls>, £• '""· : po>t-
aae:-, ts. 1od. On bc .. t con\ trut:tlon only.. ... _ 
Pu.;~.office Onlcr.' nut!.- paynble to StLA~ KsoTTL' Y, Po>t-<>flite, 

J>i=dilly, 
E:LASTH..: :j'l'tlt;KI:-JGS, K:"'EE CAPS, etc. 

Bc:h s of every dc;<licriJ,th•h . Tnt~'Se2, Su,petuory 8anda,;:cs., :..t 
equally low pflcc~. a11u every Surgic:.~ l Appliance. made to unler. 

Mr&. K,, twe•11Y ye:."' in the 4am-. firm, pet$0nolly ~uend< ladles; 
Prescnl Addrh~ : _sr, Gre;tr: \\'indmill·'-lree.c, H:l)Tn:ukct, ( .c•nd(m. 

A BED-ROOM TO LET to one or two Young 
Wies in b~css.-Appl)• ~• 37· Fiob-sltcot-hill : n~t the 

ASOIIWIIC!l£. • 

720• 1 he Cheapest 
. 4, BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (fonnerly of Bromell's Road), 

• Where C\"cry prli~~:. OJ. o~sl Qunlity i<,to be obtained ;lt Lowat Market Prices. s. d. 

Genuine White Lead . . •• . • 3<> 6 per c..-t. Rest P:llent Dryer<, 7 llx or t/6, or v o per cwt. 
Lin&eed Oil . • • . . • . . • to per a&llon. llost Dout.le Size • • • • • • , o per 6.rkio. 
Boiled Oil . . • . . • . . 3 o ,. Best Town Whiting .. . . , . 1 8 pc:-t Oft 
Turps .. .. . • . . .• 2. 7 , l'tti11lrrs' 8n11ltrs o/ nil J:intls. Ct~laur6 GYomrd lu Oil Pr Jl"nfrr . 

Rope.<, Lines, T..-i,.es, Ma15, ~[ops, Pail~. Vnmishe•. L:i.oquers, S••irut. T in and I roo WatM of all descriptions. 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE! 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 

CO COAS. 

BRO, LOWENTHAL, · of 70, FENCHURCH 
STRBE<T, be~ to call the attenlion of the Cr;Ut 10 his rlt'lvl~ 

nvented >nd R~rutt'rtd , 

CHOCOLATINE 
This i.s now acknowledged by the BEST A CIT/lOR/TIES and 

al•o GUARANTEED to be tbc 

Purest Extract of Cocoa 
obt.llin:>ble, oombinin~r in a concentr.ated and ooluble fonn, the,/iNu/ 
quality of COCOA Nl BS, purilied from the .-.cess of fatly m~tter, 
with the deliciou• t:&ste of the ~<CHOCOLATE. 

WHOLKSAL& Dso•oT, 70, Fat<CRURCI< STMKJ<"t, LoNDON, £.C. 
N. B.-A gd. packet contains ~ufficient for 30 CNJ• prep:trcd iii a 

minute: wi«h Mili"r w:ucr or milk .. 
'T/., Brit is/: ./1/"Jicnl Yo11r""' says : "• Chacolatine.' under this 

title, llle$.<rS. L. & Co. h.-., .• introduced a .Pure Prepa.rntion of 
Coco<~. 11·hich furni•hes ~ most ~gtee;oble, dige•tible and nu1ritio~$ 
beverage. It is thoroughly ~o)uble and '"ry dolico.te in flilvor, 
free from the e><cess o( bitUer, and suitable for the most f:t.<ticlious 
of palates. 

OAKEY 'S SI,LV£RSMITHS' SOAP 
f Nott Mwn.n'aV 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
Electro-plate, Plate Glass, Muble. &c. Tablets 6d. eacb. 

OAKEYS WELliNGTON KNifE POI!ISH 
P.rcp:\red expressly for the Patent Knife-Cleaning Machines, lndU.
n.bbet ~nd BufT T..eother Knife llorads. Knives conotantly cl~ncd 
with it have a briUiw11 polish equo.l&o new cutlery. Sold in PaQktts, 
3d. uch ; IUld Tuu, 6d., 1s., '"'· 6d., ;u>d -4$- each. 

lifiii:IM1HIJ:I:UNijtllii:!t!1;mi 
Prevent frit'lion in cleaning and injury 10 the knife. Price from 6d. 
t~ch. Oakey·~ Welliiij;tOil knife Pohsh •hould be used with the 
b1'"rds. • 
~11ld everywhere. by G~ers, lronmongeN, l!ruslunal<en, Oilmen, 

Chem .. u, &c, Wholesale by 

JOHN OA KEY AND SONSJ 
l4A~l: PACT4.RP.RS CIP 

• fMfRY CLOTH. BlACK lfAD 
CABINET CLASS PAP£R.8.c 

liJ, 

G L ENFIELD ST~RCH 
ior;: the ~mJ\' kiuU n .. t:.,l in 
H<r ~l.t]c-•1(> l..~undt)' 

THO!-tU- LADIE.ct who h~\'C: nut r et Us.toc.i \he Gr i~ 'iFIIq n ~1"Ati01 
a!'t' re~pcctfu!ly <oticltc:d l U gh·e it a trial~ :111d t.-nrt~futfr iul l·•~v £l11t th~ 
d~recuo"' pnntc.-d on every pack:1g-c. It i~ roedtc:r mt'lrc diiTeult to 
'!"'\l<e tiW> other Smrches, but when I hi.< i• o~elq1mc they "·ill 5:1Y 
like the Queen'; Lauodrc>.$, that it is <he !west Slur<:.h ;he)' ever used: 
w "'" fOil aslrfor I!J• C/(11,/itfd, ¥U '""' ,PII r•t it, 

H -A L F A MILLION 
HAS BEEN PAlD BY THE 

Rnilway Pnsut:~rs' Armrnfl(c Company, 
AS COMPENSATION FOR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
(Ridi,z, Dritlillr, JVnlkinr, u,,,,;,r, 6-c.,) 

An onnu:tl payment of £3 to £6 5"· insure• £u>oo at death, <U>d u 
-allowance •• the r.ate or .(.6 per w.eek for injw-y. 

·" BoHill lo nil Poliq Hold1rr of fir" pan' stm<#u•s- A.u tw. 
<k<lnrtd, Jn~n6k ui n11d nftn- t871. 

For porticulan apply to the Clerk£ at the Rail-y Stations, 10 tlt• 
I:.oc>l Agen1s, or <lt the Office~, 

64, CoRSHI~t, and to, RrtGEST STREET, LoNDO>f. 
WILLIA~f J . VIAN, Sea-ew 

CO D LIVER 0 I L • 
PUREST NEWFOUNDLAND. 

T HE BEST TN THE WORLD-Pale, Taste 
t .... , Odourless. 

EIGHTEEN PENCE PER PINT BOTI"L E. 

L , SEAMAN AND CO., 
116, LOWER THAMES STRF.l:T, LONDON , 

Send <tamp for Pamphlet, ·• Cod Livet Oil : its Varieties IUid Uses, 
Test or Puril)', MIXle of Prep:vation," &c. 

F lELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
, . the ''"'""!"'ge of Roy·atty and theAristocr.>.cy throughout Eun>Jie 

1 hl3 pre))IU"3toon tMrrtrlil•d ~r/«IIJ' ""'""''"'• dye& the h.1it per· 
monently Rod wi1h little troubfe, in light. d:lrk brown, .a.nd t.laclt 
.shades. j,;\ FIELD, cons~1ntly. using; it on !;..dies' hair in e ver;· 
lhAde requ1red, can recommend u as mv3luablc for whi~kers and 
mot .. t.-tche, prod.ucin~; perfectlj• n:uur.>.l cqlours- No beller Jiair Dre 
obtainable. It " alsu one oft •e fine" tonics for the Hair ever ll!'ed. 
ss .. '""·• and >DS.-St~te " hade required. 

FII':Lo·:; QUININE BALSAM AAd FIELD'S DTAMON1> 
TOt L~"l.TE f"LU I D are ll.lticles •"Pre,..ly P~'""d to accom(lQny 
the Cnnunctu, 2~. 6d.. and -1"-

Thc obove Article£ can be ~nt Jl"r R.o.il, or had through "" 
respec~ble C.:bemuh. PI~ ob.<oerve Trade l\lark "THE 
WA I.N t..-r," N>me :md Addr as none other is genllillc 
F • .FII::LD, t8. CARLISL!i STREET. SOHO SQ., LONDON. 

T HE MARVEL OF SClENCE-ELECTRl
Cll"V AND MAGNETISM 

CURE YOURSELF' BV THE t:;LECI'RIC AND MAGNETIC 
SELf-ADJUSTING CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS from Nervous Ailments, Indigestion, Debilit}·, 
Weakueu, &c., 

CAN NOW CURB THI::MSELVES 
by t~e only ' ' GUARAST'UO •11a>raov" in Europe, protected 2ttd' 
lillncuoncd b)' the Fat:~•lly. 

. Free for one S1omp, ~y W. JENNER<. E-s. S.M. (Member 
College, &c.), PERC)' H OU:$E, BEDFOKD SQ., t..ONOON. 

.N.D.-.,Vtdr(ilus nnd Fu,-lujcrs,tuvl. 
(R.ttFl'IREII:CI! 'T'O TK& LI!ADISG PHI"SICIANS OF Ttl& DAY. ) 

A TEST GRA1"1S.-S.,nd for Detail>. 
CA~TIO>I.-N. n. Tllis it '"' ~n!J' arlmll«•l•tfr,J Cumli?M AJ>. 

/J/If·w_re n.s i11 uu iN. 1,/u tttu:i'qt~• H('s.;ltttis nHti rf'CdtNikd IJ? iJu 
ft(~dtfld/n~ulfy ,fcr,,e flrtftuN, nmi 11011~ ."I'Y K"PIIIilu t:~NUss hna 
rltrtcl /rvm .Jit.Y. 1,_trll~r 7'1fllt''r; TUIUJ CllllltnrU tJi~ fub/i'c azruiut 
11 jffsou 11..11~~~ In$ llfllll~, ntul imlllltilJr lu's di'sctr.JN"us. 

Vidt! Pri•~> Med~l and H o>(>ital Reporu. 

1WP1't.:RES.-UY ROYAL LETrERS PATENT. 
WHITE's Moe- Main LEVER TRUSS 

I !lowed ~y upword~ ol ~ Medical Men to be 1he 
w rtm rtrcct1 ro uwcmuon an the cu.ralive t..reatmern of 
_, HI R N lA. The use of a steel sprin&:, "'oflell hurtful 
iJ 111 I• eltt!<"t<! i~ here avoided; • 50ft bandage beinl" 

'''' rouud ttc body, while the rtquisiter~ting_~Wif!f' 
upplied by the MOC-llti\.)N PAD ""d PATENT 

1 I \ l"t, fiuing with so m11ch ease .,.,d closeness that it 
" •t ~~ dc~ectc:d, and may be wom during sl«p. A 

I rJptl\•e <orcul:t.r may be had, and the Truss, which 
£ .. , •• ,. f"i to fit, ro .... ·~rded by ~:st, on the circum
! ·, •;: t~~ the J.ody, two inches low the hips, beinjt 

l•iA~UPAC"fL'RSR, 

~<.-. W'HITE, 228, PiccaaiiiJ!, Lond'ou. 
.; " I ~·ru.s, 16!.. 1 •••· • o6$. 6d. and )IS. f.d. Postaee IS. 

~~ I l " Tna.l"$;, )If. 6d .1 -42s. Jl.nd 52.S. 6cl. J>ol't..aJ~::e u.. tid. 
' ,..r n • I• .1 1'noss, 4••· aM s•s. 6d. Post.ye IS. lad. 

! \ II l nl• to be m:lde payable to) OHN ~HITs, .l"oot Office 
l'iccadilty. 

NEW P~ TENT EI • .-IS'T/C S7VCKIII"CS, J\N EECAPS, 6'1 
·n1r mattri.;tl of which these a.rt! rnadc is rccommcnd:ed by_ th~ 

faculty ao bein.-: peculiru-ly ELASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE IJ>d 
the be%.t invvuion r.r glving cfficicm -o.nd ~.tmanent support in a 
~'of WEAKN ESS, \'AKICOSE VEINS &c. Priee f' 6d 
7'- 6d.J '"'· nnd t6s. eacb, Postage 6d. SPINAL MACH N.ES 
LEG J R.ONS, and Every Dc>("ril'tioD <>(Surgical Appliances. 

70HN WHITE, /lln/111/qcfllrtr, 2d, Picmfiil~, Lqlfllm, 



Advertisements. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
• the Fine.~t QUA!ily. 

COCOA TIN"' is the ~hen ch•~• of Cocoa or Chocolate~· ClJl possibly be p,roduced. Jt h:u been celebrated ""'"Y yean foryunty, ftavour, s....,nith unvaryins- quality, and oolubility 
The F ACU~ T'l pronourlee it ' tit• "'"'t rrlr/r~lfolis tvtd f'H"/t.;l~ dirutibl• ,.o<,.,. ' It is absolutely free from sup.r, the eJ<CCU o . fatty matter, or any ad,';i>trure, and, altltou&h o,pparently 
dearer, i~ in re:t.lity cheaper than otdin:ary Cocoas o.nd Chacolote> ( /J;inr AT.L Cocon). • A sm:>.llteaspoonful io •ulfietent for a cup o( delictous Cocoa, and two more (or:& nch cup of Chocolate. 
Whether token illl Coco:a or <.:hooolate it RI!Ql!IIU!S KO COOKIS<l, but IS mad1 ilult~nlaNt~'"~ by /<Jiirilfl( 6Dili11J(walu or milA on thel'owder. COCOA TINA FLAVOURED WlTH 
VANILLA is .superior to the best Vanilla Chocolates, and much cheaper, 

Sold by ::ill Chemiots, Grocers and 11411:111 Wnrehou•emen, etc., in A1r·ti&ht Tin Canister,s, :ot u . 6cl., ~s., ss. 6d., T .... 6cl. and -. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND CO. , 1o1 ADiU! STREET, .AOU.PHI, LONDON, SOL£ PROPRIETOR!:. ·------ ------ -- - - ··-- ··----

The Fifteen . Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK .REP, FIRST QUALITY, . AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING· COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET ·STREET, E.C. 

· - - --

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WI L L I AM . 0 VI T T S, U P H 0 L S T ERE R, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
~~ a vn;y small advance in price above lite common Article. A large Stock always 011 hand. Estimates givn~. 

J. T A L'B 0 T ASH EN HURST . . 

DENTIST, 
23 and 24, RAILWAY -APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE TERMINI. 

A sit~g-/e Tooth ss., complete set £s. TO'um or Cou11try Patients attnzded at t!teir !tomes. Sc!wol Contracts. 

----- ----- --------------------------------------------------------------

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACE MAN . . AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, L-ondon, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, · 

Furniture, Tracing Boards,. Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge .. . 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

.. . .. 

... 

now 

E. I. d. 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Kn~ghts Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 o o 

Til£ ABOVE FITTING.S ./JO NOT INCLUDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

G 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
Ett..,fud ,;. •Sss. !llrrt14111 I.P A~J o/ Parliammf. 

SHARES, .6os each, m.y boo paid in one ~ or by Monthly 
Subtcriptions of ss. _~>er •hAre. 

INVESTlNG MEMBERS ~in 5 pet ccnr. Tnte,.,st., and 
Sh&"' or Surplus Profits. 

MONEY ADV.t.NCED 01!1 MORTGAGE, without Premium, 
for any term o( yean. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric933), Secrewy. 
_ol!lces:->o7a, Fa~CIIUIIC'! STJt£aT, E.C. 

West EDd Stoc{[1 Share & Inve5txttent 
Agency, 

ADELPHI CH,AMBERS. JOHN STREET, ADELPHI. W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
S_toeks and ~b»e•, "f'd J10.'1icular Qt~entton ~evoted \0 Min in~ 

Enc.etp!Ud, 8Pttc:ial pr:lcttcal A& en IS reta1ned to IM~I and report 
'\1'0" the priocipal Mines io the UAited Kingdom. Office holliS to 
lill •• Saturdays 10 rill •· 

0. D. SANDY, MAn2ger. 
--------------------~-------- -------

THE BlRKROOR 
h the ooly BUILDJ NG SOCJ ETv whose Annual 'Receipt< exceed 

ONi: M!L+.fON.t 
Ht?W Jo hn~ a Nowr 'l'or :9\uo t;uitll:fll "" llfonllt 
With. IMMWJATE POSSESSION 11.nd NO !I.EN'T TO PAY 
Apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

Loodo11 Mechanics' llutitution, 29, Southampton-buildiog•, 
Cli<a.ncery Lane. 

HIYWIO jnlrd•aua .PI« of uuulfor FrwSiiilliii/(Sjt:J'Inotftli 
W'tth Immediate Posoess1on,eithorfor lluildingorGardeninl[_Purpo ... , 
a
5

pplr. at the Office o( abe BCRXBEC!C FREEHOLD L<\ND 
OCIETY, London 1-fedla.nics' l nsdtu&ion, 29, Southampton-build· 

mp, ChaQcery Laoe. 
How /() fflflesl M111U'1 wiiiJ s(Jfily ot £4 /J<'r atal . .!Iliff~#, 

A,pply to th"' Office of tho BIRKll'£CK D.E:POSil' BANK. 
All sums under £so rep;~.yable upon demand. Cun-ent account> 

opened lillliW' to OrdinAry Bankers. Cheque Books suprlied. 
Office hOW'S from n till 5 daily, on S~turd:iys from 11 1ll 2, and 
oo Monday eve.ni~~,g• fro111 l till g. A small pamJ>hle&, containina: full 
paniculan, may be obtained vatis, orKnt Po$t·l'rce on appliutlon to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Maru,~te.r. 

Welsh Lead Mines. 
.MESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 

betn at ~JUt pairn. and considerable expense, AS may boo 
seen in thc:ir "B·ritish Mines and Mining(" to obtQin 1'\ft atcunte 
k nowled~t• of mo.ny or the new undet'lnkinJ• in W rues, I»JJ))' by 
penonal mspection and panly by the Inspection of competent aad 
reliable o.gents: and they will cheerfully give to any who mny con· 
suit theQt the benefit of their knowledge :>.nd cx~rien<e. The 
INVESTMENT CIRCULAR for )'liNE compn.•os a mass ot 
illfonw>.uon useful to lnveatQTO. 

36, Comhill, £.(;. 

E NDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
British and Foreign Stock, Shore1 ond Mining Offices, 

85, GRACECHURCtl STREEr, LONDON E.C. 
Tele~tnJ>hs, Railnys, Insurance, Bonks, Can:Us, Hotet., 1\linos 

(home ..,.d abroad), Steam-rbips, &c.J.. tngethor wi1h every other de· 
scriptil'n of Stoclts, BOUGHT or ::.OLD for cult or (c.no1ghtly 
s:enlement. Oul' looa: experience~ caught us 10 deo.l with couti~11. 
We act accordin!fiY· lo>'e.<ton can make money, :md (or saf<t)' they 
ahoukl do their business only through us, J::!ll DEA!II & CO. 

Bs, Gracechurch..treet, London, E.<:. - ---·- - - -- ---
M ONEY.-LOANS granted from£Ioo to£z,ooo 

at s per cent., tep.,yable over th"'e yea .... l>n pe""'nal oerurity 
and life ~licy etl'ected with the WEST 0~' ENGLAND INSUR· 
ANCE COMPANY. (Est:abli<hed t8o1.) Awly to the Supenn· 
te.ndellt or ~t11s. Bro.]. CROCKER, Ga&cohead·on·'l rne, 

Agents wanted. 

M ONEY ADVANCED upon all kinds of Secu-
rities, Mortgages, ~:l.SeA-. Re\'ers.ions. :t.nd Furu.iture, with

out reQ>Oval, upon easy rel"')'ment<. Advu- on good•, Afld Cood 
Bi.llo discounted.~Apply to VANE and Co. , tJ, Godliman·st,.,.t, St. 
Paul'&. Established tUG. 

D EBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
Claims Pr<>sc:cuted by a Profe:r.sional GentlerMu of P""C<ice 

and rospecaability, free of charge to the creditor! upon a co~ion 
of to ptr cent. on the alllbUot ~covered. A.pp Y. ror "ddn:is;, or by 
let;el) lltr. Pn<tUIO, No. 309, H1gh Holbom, W.L 

Bro. WILLIAM PLATT, 
ll£a,ufaclurtr of ~fn.ronil 'fn~•dr,_ Clotlzi11r, Botmtr.r, 

Furllill;n, EmoroitltrJu, &-~., 
6, BEAUFORT BUlLDINCS, STRAND, LON[)O:( 

(Established tB48), 
Lod.ge IU>d Cl).,pter Fumltu"' •upplled at the lowe.•t prices. A 

oin,cle article at the Wllolesale Price. Temu t:asb. 

"TRVTII MUST PR&VAIL"-Common SetHC. 

~j.t1 Batl11, Cutk,..,., /Jnu~s. Fnukn nntl FirY ln)IU, 
.BI«Irr>)/411 1utd .Nit:~II·Sr'lrrr Coods. 

R. D. PARR, 
General Hgust-Fttrnishing I rPJtntDIIJ[er1 

4•. BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH , 

O Fl'ERS nothing extraordinary, but RF.ALt.V 
GOOD Article" at falr ~nd nUonaLJt: prices. He- doe:s n:st 

Jc:ecp an •• Immense SLock ," but sut:ftCtE:OOTIS t .AH.CI! for :toy pcf¥)o 
to select from. He does. not seU •• ch~pe:r tb.:tn every olher ho\J$C: 
in the Tr.ulc," bua quite a.s cheap ali A!>Y. 

A t•hit will, at oil iimu, & ,.,,..,. tNIItk nMrtr•'nt.,f, 

l'lower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
QUALlTV CUARANTE£0. 

(
Assortmen" kepi -dy in .!lock 

~t the (ollowin.a: prices; •16 s/•, 
Fl.owu s~~ ............... l Jo(, ~o/-.• 40~-. and upwa~ •. 

CA RRIAG-e F Ml!ll to ~ny p>rt or 
tfte L' nited Krngdom, 
A.<sc nmtnl$ kept ready ill !lock 

at che following prices:-sf·, 
to/·, ..,,., 4<1/·, 6o/· . >nd up
wards..-
ParceL• of the vollft: nr '10/·, 

XlTCHEII GAIIDRS SUDR . .. , and upw:trd< will he for"''lrded 
CAkta,\C';£ . ... u,.R td ~lly r.tUwny 
i-t..,t)oo in the L'nited Ki,tc;dott~. 

Pr.rcel' ..,r 1.,., •·ulur than >o/·, 
wi11 k !JH•.tnnt.so FJ4Htl: Wllhtn 
five t~ile40 uf'b•;r ~'tlr.:hou.:oc,, 

Calalogues, detailed atld dCliCripUrc, CUI k !1.:1~ gra li' auu fllll'l• 
f~e on application. 

WILSON & Cll., SEJ;D ~fERCHANTS AND FLO IHSTS, 
••• RAILWAY ""!tOACH, l..oNDOll URJOGil, s. J::. 

N.B.-Our wareho.._ are directly ·"PV"'ite the orations o( the 
South-Eastem lllld London, Brighton, .,a South.·Co:ut Rllll""'r•. 
uJ -1'9111 omni~ JLOp al our doGr. 

Advertisements. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND CAftfE SALES~IAN, 

3, 4 & 5, LEADENHAT.L MARKET, E.C., 

H AVING every (acilityfor supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, ~lett• co infonn the 'Brethren who cotet for the 

oame, that e"ery delicacy 1n Game and PouiiJ'}' can be fumid\ed Qt 
the Ltntwl Mnrlul Priru and of tbe Fi,~rtl (!unlit)' . 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE. 

.Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, Man:l{:er, 
E.zalln•u 4Ni prat &-y. TN •lift. WtJ/1) .rood C".du N 

· /># qhtainrd lu Crrn:t BnlnitJ. • 

IN CANIS'rERS 118 PER Pouso .Nt:TT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
Mnttu/.ulJq"fti b)! 

GEO. TREBLE &. SOI'iS, 
,.0. ~' 41, 4J 8: ••· GLOUCESTE:R. ST .• l!OXTON, LO'Nl>()K. 

Show Rootn<. wtth 11 l"'lle assonment of Show O.S.s, suitabl 
fot any trade llhl·'ys ln Srock, 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
SIPve, Grate, attd Kite/1m Ra11gt Mmltl/aclurcrs, 

Rot WQ&er ~nd Ga• Enginee.rs, Manufacturiojf and 
Furnish~ lroiUilOil.iers, 

3 & ~~ KING Wtl,LIAt.f STREET, LONOON BRIDGE. 

----------------------------------
Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 

Cm~ral S!Jipping, Eortunrditt,~, CUJIW>J•nol#~ o,uJ C17111· 
misrio11 Agmts. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
tbe overland route<, mAil ste:tmtr ~nd clipper ship~. to :111 p:u:ts 

or tbtt world. l muranceJ< ell'«:ted. lmport:rs of Foreign Win., 
~nd Spirits. ll"<'O!~~· •hipped Olnd cl.,.recl. Pns.<age• cng"ged. 
lndeniS executed: 1;.ri(l'• :u chiof ollice, >o, St. !lfary·a><c; •ss, 
Piecadilly: 6, Oxford·strcet: •••· Sl<>anc·olf.ct. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(~s. 1><>, na6, &c.) 

llurliouNrtlnti Sun,qor, Houu om/ Ertau Agml, &-r., 
9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E .C., & CLIJ'HAM CO:O.IMON, S. 

V:a.lu:ltions for Prob."e and Lea:ac:y Outie~. Agent to the lmpe..W 
Fil'o Md Life ]nsurnnee OtiiCCS'. 

· ·~--------

F. BROUGHTON, 
/lui/do- &> Coltltartor, Hor•r~ lJcforJI.,., .Pium~r, ami 

Gasjilftr, 

RES PECTFU LLY announces that he has RE-
111 OY£D JO more. Extoll$i~e JlreiJ\i$et ..,r . a, ) o111< STRBRT, 

MI,.ORII!S, CtTV, and u, GotJ L!> SquARil. Coo•aw's Row, E .c.
1 wher-e, from int.re:ucd (acUities. he 1s how c.n;a.hled to execUle ~I 

order.- wi!h promptuess aud cfupa!ch. 
OM"'''"' 6o,rlll ~ ~><~lumrta.- Old JJ.,ikliHr /llni"i"4 INtNrltt 

G. DENYER, 
(£STA8LISIU10 t8s,S,) 

Bm1tkr ~ Conlror/Qr for 1Jroi11a/{(, H~/1-rinliing, RMif
making, n~~cf E.t·tm;aliJJ/{. 

'l· SOU'fHVILLE, WANDSWORTH ROAD, L.UfBETH. 

Estiinat<S given fur Gener1ll and Hou.., Repairs. 
Rents Co!le<:ted, Houscs Let and kept in repair by lif"'emen 

Work. .. ecuted a& any di•tance, free of extr:1 expe.llRI 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
AuthtJtiud Advtrlinug Agrnt, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
all)' Ne~~paper in the t:nitcd Kin~dom, the Colonies and 

abro.>d. 
A ~eneral SAVING ond 'viLle-spread PUllliCITY ensured by 

Ad•er\islng through his Agency. 
0Ri~•9· CORNHILL, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT ANJJ SURVEYOR, 

• 59, FENCH URC,:H STREET, E,C., ".,o 
a~,, OLD K.ENT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Sltam -Sino /tfillr, oud Fall~)' l>ux ,Jtowifarlurer, 

63, SHAl'-rESlltJRY STRE£T, NEW NORT H ROAD, 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
1/~rrtiJit:, l>fonq,!{ram &> Droia l:.'11gr<n•~r. JJi~ilil:i'r, 

muJ .DI'aug!t4mnu, 
9, .RATHOON£ PLACE, LONDON, W. 

GILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
(n(' Albums, <:i{.~C~'C!', &c.-Hook Pl;ltcx £ngr:1ved. -Every 

de>criptlon of Shooting Pm<:.<, Pre.«>m•tion I'lntc1 Llrc~ing ea.~. 
W~tchc<1.or hory llru•hcs, &o., £n¥rued with delicacy and dis· 
patch .-.t:!vcry de!IC<iption o( l.>ic•S1nking for Note Poper and 
J::nvelupc..".-Sodetih <l.rtd t:nmp:tnies' Die:s Ues1;tned. cut :tnd tit red 
up.-llluPlinalio~rand ~bll't11'i"g in Coi'X'S.·-Snn.ple Sboets fne on 
:.pplicarion. 

G;.ld W;uche.< 
S il"er \\'.atchec; 
11tncpicccs .• 

.. t... •ss. 
.. £, ~·· 

(rom 9•· 6d. 

E•·cry •rticle w.o~rr.~ntcd. Pl~tc, \\'otcloes =d Jewellery bought or 
e.\:clt:tu~cd. Li!;t t)f Price~ post free. 

S IX Cartes da Visite rs. Rd., TWELVE 2s. Sd. 
• (.":Htc: cnlnr~:_C'd t~"' to im:;,.:(i S'i., . C.:tlJlfiet ahc :rs. Send Carle 

with M:t1nps. P crl1.o.cL t ii 'Jlie lf and or~in:tl rcturnecl free. 
t.O~DO~ I'IIO'I'll<.:RAf•Hf·C tr)PVING COMPANY. 

Ollicos: -~~ · Ro"ont Str<cl, W .. uod 4~• H igh Kolborn, W.C. 
LOPC:ES, tHA'P'I'El{S nRd ENCA~IP~IEN~'S t>hotogr•phed 

o.t the ComJI"ny'.< StudiO>, 16 a.ud y, Warwick Court, adjotniD.g 
...,, H i&h Holbo!'iL Bro. F. :>. D. PK1LLIPS, MA.~~A&u. 

PURE MINERAI. WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Wat.en can ~dat all the le<>diogGroecrs, Wine MC'I'Cha.nts. 

Druggi>LI, .Medical 'E.<tablidlment.\, Horels a:n.d c.1ubs throughout 
&he IG11gdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 
CNtniz/t tuui AfiUI'f(«lllrrn p.f «II *i11tlz <if MltfP111 IUUl 

M;tilchu.! Wnltn, 
~. 5 & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Article, 
UorivaUed for STRENGTH, PURITY .and FLAVOUR. 

Sold by Grocer.t, Druggi.u, &c. 
MIUiu!actory-ST&.ut MILLS, BACK LAxa, Duna:<. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 
CHERRY'S IRlSH BROWN a.n.d D .S.F. Sold by~~

!lble Grocer and Druggist. 
MAJ<UPACTOli\·-SEVTLLE STEAM WORKS, DUBLIN. 

MA.CM.UL:BROW ~ LANGSDALE~ 
111116n' ~~"~hants, Stmrn Saw IJ(i/1 Propr~iors, P~Uiiing 

Cau Makers, Cigar Box <lf4nufadurerr, 
t68 and t7o, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
Upkolrtn-tr, Co6inet MIJMr b CmnaJ H(TII.# Fm-~tisAn-, 

/?(J}ui'IJnls, 6-t., 
•· MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

fUl'ltRA.t.S f VaHISHitD. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAFLOR & ])RAPER, 

:<o, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety ot 
Ma!UiaC. suit.able for lhe pre..,.ll Sea,soo, and c:am<;lllr 

solicits an urly in•pection by his friends ond &he public in &enenl 
Sati~L'C&ion gual'llll~te<l, aU work beiDg done 011 the pte~ 

Arml /qr tit• Af~UMu: Lift lrcn~m~«#, 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
.PROTOGR.-lPHER, 

tS.., NORTON STREET, I,IVERPOOL. 
ltASOWIC .D.£POT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHJ NG and 
other rcquisit~ of Freemasonry on hand at pried not t.o t.. 

surpaskd by any bou¥e itl f,:ogland, :t.! .M.'• Aprom, to/~,_ n/6, aad 
•s/o..,ch. ~'-gent for J<enruog'sllla<o~11: NOte !·~per and eovelopu, 
Shipping Orders eucutcd. l:stimAt~ jpvon. Adverti..e=cs reo 
ceivcd for •·1·Hlr "Fas.lntASOl'l." 

ASTRI~GENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENR\' 
NE.W.MAN'S "ktringent Tooth P~te," in pots u. 68. aJld 

••· 6<1., to be had of ;ill respecr.able Ch.c.mius. Whole:$Qle ~cALl 
E.-ans & Sons, H<UtO>'et·oll':et : lUimes & Co,, Hanover-stred : 
t.fessn. Clay, Dodd & Case, St. Anne-streel ; or of the Pr-opnetor, 

Jlao, HENRY NEWMAN', 
S wrrron· Du,fist. 

s, SLATt:R STRI:ET, LIVERPOOL. 

0 Luzo Port. 
83, FLEET STREET, LONDON. 

T
HE' ASSOCIATED WINE-GROWERS of 

tho DOURO ""'now ""lUna:, for lbe lint time in .£neW.d, 
PURE PO.RT WINES atOporto pri.CQ:-

llottled Port, ,a47 and t8st Ylllta&<S .. 36s. per do.r.. 
T nvalid Port .. , . .. .. )OS. , 
Good Fruity ditto .. .. .. ·~ ., 

\V'rneo from the wood on draught. N. B. l 'erms Cash. P . O.O. 
p:•yable lo ]. KEARNEY GRAHA.I\1, Man.a,«er. 

Save Half your Coals 

A ND Cure your Smoky Chimneys! by using the 
PA'fSNT At.l.ERICAN KJTCHEN'E.R, which OUI 1>< 

seen d•.ily in operation .at the qngiu:tl American Wateh.ouoc, tSS. 
Cheapstde, London, E .C, Pnces from •$, to £'3•· lUusu:ued 
p~pectWI free. 
' jOSEPH H. RIDDELL & Co., l'roprieu.n. 

Bro. W . R. J 0 N ES' (87) 
HALF·GlJINEA HilTS, 

Wilh Masonic t:mbl•m, are ·the be!t v:tlue in London. Asly S~ 
Caniag" F~ to >ny pan. 

7 3, L 0 N C ACRE. 

A Magnificent Stock of MASONIC REQUiRE· 
Mt'NTS maybe teen at 

Bro. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, Mosle,.-street, cornet of St. N~"luaro, 

Ntnl'cASl't..aoQ!<·'l'VNa. 
crent for "THII Fkl<l!MA~OH.. •nd the New lllasouic N6lc 

Paper a.nd J::nvelope;<, Cu>djeo o.nd Perfumes. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lilliograplun-, E11gravers fr J)ie-Sinil,(rs, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRIARS, LON DON, E.C. 

Boolt of Specimens :llld Prices forwarded on ~pt of ,.. stamps. 

A. FLATMAN, 

Gmn-n/ /lfadlitu Printer, Plain ami Ontamcntal 
Boqt·5ind~r, &c. 

TOWN PRJ;SS, WIRT.EJ\IBURC STREET, 

Ct.A·PHA!If. 

CHEAP PRlNTING.-lleforc giving an order 
(or l'rinting, <,>bt.lin :10 e"iiDAte (rom Wm. ll<ll. 148, DJ'111')'· 

lane. ·and efTt-cl ~ So.'\VlhG' of from ao to 50 J)(tcenL •oo busirtess:ordr 
•i by 1 ; or too ruled bl!l, heads, two si>,es, pc>.~t free, .a stamp I 
2o.ooo ho.ndbill• """· Printing (or the tr.•de. 

Prin1ed by Brother jA>I K.~ At>~.$'1' ~IU!VE.< ""'" So><1 l'l,ybou~< 
YArd, Ol~ckina,., in the City of Londou; publi~ned br tbo : 
Propric&or, llrothcr CaoltGil KBHNU<G M his Offices, 2, ;, and 
i• Lillie Brit.aio, ill the City of Lo.odoo.-SAT(' IWAY, 
J U t.Y 16, 1a7o. 

1 
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Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVltNUE, BASINOHALL STREET, ClTV. 

r HE above old-estnblished Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newlr dceoroted1 by Bro CHARLES GOSDEN, 

ce ManaJII' of che Freenauo01 Tanto Company. £•ory atoom· 
odac.ion will be (oun4 fot Lod,cs. Cl\aptcn, MariL ud other de'"'cs 
r their Mcctla,p, DiADen, Suppt.l'll, l:c., aod avery allaotiOo wW 
, paid co choir ~on a ad ~oymalll by the ocw PfoJ)Mcor. 

1 ' Radley's,,. Black!rlars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he bs Mvcnl os- da~ lo a.ch moath ftlf MASONIC 

lEJ:TJ NGS. aod will be 1lacl ID oubmil his tc..,.. 10 Loqcs a )loon 
>IDO- N. H. Nocb.upfot Loqc Roo1111, uupt cm&II<IW:\d. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
cootcmpl:atinl .-:a! vc mp&Clf\&lly ukc<l co Wp.ct the 

.od&e-rOQCDs u dw 
ROYAL EXETER HOTEL, STRAND, 

'he lodv~ llamlt...,., boanqucttintroo.au, etc., Ne pcrf~l,&ftd 
>r their II.M oo ~· whatever Is mailc. Tho """"' t.re alto suh 
blc Cor Commiuecs..r.. (!I• Panics, l'rivatc Tbeattic:.>h, Subocription 
blls, RD.-io&' w wiclut Clubo, clC. 

::iuUdhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

S PACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak· 
- ~-bars, &nd Smllldlt,_., R~• of aU 

iz>o:s, ouitabl~ for Auction Saleo, CoiU\lltatiou, Arblc~ l!u~di111 
io<ietiu, k: aloo Cor,..........,... J...ocl&cs a.od Baaqucts, Private 
)i.tulds, etc. 
';..u.l4aJJ 'l'~~Wn~~ C••J<uortLU..iutl), J• 6fo ll> c~_.,.,,, 

OEORCE CtlA WFORD, M.t.oaacr a.od Soc:rciAr)'. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDO!~~. 

W ELL adapted for Aan9uet11, Balls, Amateu1 
Dnunatie Eotcrulnments, l'ubl•e M""t!Dp, udArbhro l\oM. 

I'b• 1a1Jre Hall Ia capcble or Mallo( upwatd.o of 'l'welvo Hl&lld.Md 

people. SIDNEY SPENCER, Maru~,aer. 

The VIctoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QDEEN'S ROAD EXTE~SI0:-1, LoWER WAHDSWORTU RD. 

p,.,)riitir, E. /tillS PRATT. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in a o<:1v and spn:ial 
l4.oc ol ...:ad~~~ 1M Loadoo, Chatham aod Dow:r ll:al1ny 

Company' • Worlu) ' 11 dl.rect lioG the \h.ll EM lO Oapbaa 
1lDii Sou1h o( Loodeo~ &enCr.ally J.. .,;.. ~. ~ SIIJpCil· 
....., B.rid&e, &uu- l:'atlr. w l.laplwn Con"'o>n. 

'l1ua .C..tcl hou beeo buat upoa a plan'" "'lucb mud cue hu bee a 
be.towed, botil U ,.....,.to tM publlc bor requirCIDIIII 1Uid &itlUIC 
-~maaodatioo, whcft panon.t or the - re6Mdpcooitlon call bo 
..,.,.,~ thcrt beifta a ocpr.:a1e ~~ t.o ~ aitd "C'roomt 
emil>eotly wi<able (or Coavcnanones, l>1011CJ', lca;richlCiub and 
~t.bu patUa. Notice• r;ol~t"'' thcl'clo ,.,u roc-iveim~ediatc au.colloa. 

p .. taJ Diolnct-SoUTII l..uta&TM s. 

Shakespe:u-e Hotel, Pinlico, 

B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Fa.mics and Gen-
• &leatoel> ......... ecwt•ud ..Ub COCII!ort u _Ill,. c.t6tt 
~ Pllblk a.od Pnorate Dl.ailc Rooms, r...W. Billiard Roo& 

BUCltlNCHAK PALACE ROAr PIMUCO, 

Ncar V'cct.ON St.Woo 

James Carter 
WIN.E AND SPIRIT AERCHANT, 

TK& KNIGHTS OF ST. :>HN, 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. J HN'S WOOD, 
Allll at 1M Lo,.U,. ..d St. K•llriN'I DtK.b. 

Thos. Yo~ 

W/N.E AND SPIRIT IERCHAN1', 

ZVI..E AJUU, 

ST. JOHN'S WOO. 

d. Harris, 
WINE AND SPIRIT lERCHAN1', 

PilUle& AU'liOil 

BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. JHN'S WOOD. 

BlrmiDgham NewGreat'\eslern Hotel, 
(SIIOW H•u. STATIO. 

H QNE of the most eleganlcomfortable, aod 
~ Hoed• 11t tiM~- ·-r.u FuM, 

Jaly )1, ••69-

W ILLIAM WINSOR, • 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londoa·bridi~,lmporu CIGARS the very Floes< Brudl 

tilly, u4 ~~ Cipnc.-lbo ~ T•r-. Wbol.a· 
M1114Ria&L 

THE 

SATURDAY, JULY 23, 1870. 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
S, Naw BJUDGE STUBT, LoNDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK BIGC, P.M., lft.Dag'Cf. 

Royal Masonic lnstltutlon ror Boys. 

0CTOBU ELECTION, 1870. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Govemon and 
Sut.cn"ocn .,. aallc:ilcd for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER1 
Sol! or the late WILLIAM T AYLU, who WU a_....,. or 1M Lodp 
of Pc:acc a.od !UzmODJ, No. m. Hu~ Ho was upwards of 
''""'Y yean O.id' Sccwud ia tbc P. 1Uid 0. S N. Co~D.~W>f'• 
Mn;ce, &1>4 died lllddcnly at Suu OQ the 7th o( J,..., ·~• lta""'C 
~ W,do .. aJid SiJt Ch.iJdrCA for wbeea IIIJ)p«t 1lcr -toft VV'J 
iAadeqwuc. 

Prwzin .._...," I, 
Bro, F. HAaa, St.. A.aodrew'o Lodae, SotltbamptDft. 
Bro. RICH.uD Wna, Kiocral Wa....,.orka, 1~ 

J7eef!, Loodoa. 
Bnl.]oHN G. Wa .. , Hioeral Wucnrorb, ls~Jaet

lfCCII, Loodoo, 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
On th.t rrt of Ja11uory, 1871, will k puiJiiiW, t11fdLr 

1/u a!Jwt lillt, 
A C9MPREHENSIVl: )lASONIC CALE~OAR, 

'M&Ieri&la for which_.....,,._. b.tnc .. lt.c.edj¥troa Homa aod For.lp . ~~ . 
T HIS Work will furn ish Lists of Lodg~s in the 

Veited KiacdOm, Fnux:c1 Gcnaaoy, Italy, ltc., topthCT with 
fllll paniculan of •very GJ'alld oluooic Body throulhout w Globe. 

Grand Sccrcwidl. Scril1a, aod R...ten Ol Cran<I.LodJQ, Cbap
tcn, eo..c. .. u , cw ~pnoa>U are tolicitcd 10 forward WortDalloo 
bei.,.,. tbe tu Octo...,., cl70> ud f~emal a.~WJ« frono • ......,. 
q~aner will be r;udvl y ~~. io onltt ID renclu tho <.:a!Cftdu 
......U.7 a/ ita oam.e aDd 1rul7 ' ~iwo. • 

Lenon tD be :lddi'Ukd to . <he Editor ol the "Cos.wo~LITAJC 
M...sOYIC C.ut.'<O,. ~ (title relisl<nd), 

•• 3 ~ •• UTTU JbiTAIN, Lot<UOM, E.C, EMCC...\MO. 

WILL liE PUBLISHED IN AUGUST. 

Dtllia~tnl, 6;t r}«i~rl ~,..;,,;,,, ,, /til CNau tAl Dttltw f./ M.-. 
tMitw, Pl'll'l)itui4/ CTUNI Mutu, N•,tJu. u4 Hw11l1. 

An Account of the Early History ot 
Freemasonry ln England. 

WITII IU.IISTtATto•s or TH& PIUNCIPI.U AI'D nac:ti:I'TI 
ADYOCATC aT TH .. T Ulni1VTIO/I, 

Bv THOMAS LEWIS FOX, C.S. 
P.Jtl. •NI P.Z. N1. 1~ 

5ilbscribcB' Copies forwarded, aooo u pubu.bcd, on tapt ol 
]t olamps Addr~ to tb& 

'EotTOR, 31 WooovA~II1 LoiiDSIIIP LAt<a, Duum:w. 

JtZGlSTEUl> FOR (P ~ d 
TltANSmsstON ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

NOW READY, 

Second Editlon, Revised and Enlarged, 
A FULL COLOURED lLt.lTSTltATED LIST OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
F1'0III Mutv Muoct to cbe JO(h De'"'" ('LDdUJi,..), 

Pllb&hcd by Bro. GaoRGa Kslixi!IC, Muonle D.pocn!:,b~ 
Little Bricala, 1.oftdoa : ud may alto be bacl of A.U 
Poa·C... for 31 1W1tJ>L 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT DETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?" 
II'...U I, llrw""' 'fANES ST£YENS. 
.lltuie b- Bniltlr WILHELM CANZ. 

"The Evergreen." 
.. Speak IUICO cbc: C!Wd:ao of lv:acl, cbat cbcy co f«YUd.-

A MONTHLY MA.CAZJNi 
DcYOtc<llO 

Mt~Nttk Ctdhlrr, Unifonm'Jy, uti Pr#zrus. 

E. A. Coa.nrr, M.D., P.C.M., Editor. 
Dr. A. H.ltlli. &lid D. S. DceriQa, Gcacra.IAp.ou, o...bu4u..lowa. 

GUtLIUT, BARIIU 1: Co., Pllblialten. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 
MorD_In& & Slit o'doek, and Sold by all Ne"""Ce"ll. 

UPWARDS Of' too,ooo WEEKLY READERS. 
AJCJrr#ziiiK 11114 PdlUAilfx 0/ft~' :-3. D11/u Sti'WI, .8,y4f'"'l 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANlC 
AND SCIENTIFIC I NSTRUCTOR. - IIIUS1ntod.

W.,.ktr, pri~ Twope.-. loby be bad of ..U N..,..;cnta iAI 1M 
~. f · 

T HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 
ComJ>ltte M0011hly Raom~ of all ltemo of toe..- lO ~ 

resid ... t 0011 of Elll'bncl. E.talolioMcl io Ju""'7, •1113- Pubt.hcd 
.,.. tiM llld of a.ch lfonth, ar the Of5ca. 4~1 eo .. --. l.ondoe, 
&C. Sublcripcioto, ./.• pu IUJDIIfti,_Jia~l>lt t. ad"UCC, ~ 
,;laid lO aoy part of the GlObe, Siz>ak ~. -.cadi. 

THE JEW~~ ' CHRONIC LE, 
0111~ ~-o. FINSBUIT"SQUARE, B.C. 

T
HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 

WEEKLY. 
oaice:--3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSOA'I'L 

T
HE NORTHERN ECHO, the onl)' Morning 
Jounsal ill EQib.Dd publithc<l at clio Price of ON£ HAU

PENf.IY,IUid wbict. i• oold at that Price by Newnudcn ...S u 
the Railn~ SutiDN """'>'~ 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY 
Pullliohed at PI)'IDIIUth, by f . LAnM&L 

Ott TbiUiday attd Sawr<ta.r dol.ble sheets &rc puhllalk4.. 
Pnce o ... Pai'MY. 

" THE FREEMASON» OF ST. LOUIS 
- 'Thcl..at!tcot M:asonk Montltly l.o tho Wor14.. Pub&hoc4 

a t St.. "Loltt.. Mo., by Gao. FRA!<K Gou~av, Graod St<:I'DW'}' ADd 
Recorder o( the rour Grand Bod.ico or .tltoOUrl 

The p_,....,. contaiaa tidiai" fton~ every quarter or the~ 
and wiU be fo11nd of~· lld~taa• 10 ..U Muoao, ~)' thoce 
ln1eruccd lo ArneriCI.D a.ll:oi.n;. Tcrllll ta pu unun>, and lO tboM 
who aubac:ribe for the Loodon Fu.aMASOlf the price will be fr JO 
cunuoy. P~otltV"fru. 

Sub.eriptl<mS received by the Lond01> Faua~.ucnr. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of • 16 lfi'3"0 I'"&" Monthly, publiahed iD Oocionall, Oblo, 

u the ~ adYOC:aU of )laoaic Reform lD GnlDd Lode• 
J ur\adictio11 aAd priYilcld- The price: I& but Fiw Slto'lli..p JoW 
pvv, ~ ~d to ...,y Brother io tiM UGitcd K\nc'dotn of Ciiut 
Bril.altl aDd lrel.and, from the aj!iQt of the publicalioa direct. n. 
.. blcri"'t:J:..rice paid so Bro. Gaoa<O~ Ka>lt~IIIO, • • 3 aDd 4• t.iWe 
Br!Wo. , E. C., will _,,.., ita f'<'Citipo1 for the time s-14 f~. 
Subac:ribon Ia tlta BritDll PrcMocoa w\11 plea.M add,.. 1M pu ... 
ll&lw:rtc' Acut aod Editor, J, FL.In'CKJIII 'BUMw.ur, "4• Maittof~ 
Ciacinaatl, Obio, U.S.A. 

T
HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRI.&Y RlBBERD, Eaq., F. ll.H.S. 'I'Woruca 

Wackl7; aod io M011thly Paru, 1'~· Superbly~ 
Londo<~:-£. W. AU.EN, n, S_,... HaJJ Cowt : 

Bro. SHEPPARD & CO., 

II utl 19, BOROUGH, uol 

'BIUUNUS STORES, LONDON BlliDOi. I.L 



THE BEST PUDOINC. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA. 

NOTICE, 
(Read this with care and ~trentlon.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO-
LINA was establiwd. in ,a,,. h ~ the oldeu and &he 

la.rJestiA the Worid, Tweoty·li-e Milhoo pou..O. belnr yearly pM>-
dt>«d. (,s,ooo.ooo.) • s · 1 --' Our SsMOt.IMA is the staple food in Fran<o, ltauoa. piWI, ..... y. 
~c. and will 10011 ~that or En&laod. II has obL&lned 

' ~ PRIZE .l\1 EDA.LS . 
io the Creat E.whibitions for its superiority ov<r oil o&heTJ, :md IS 

p MG Hnced by the mou eu>inent members of the ~~edical Profes,<iou, 
bc>tb in Lbndon and in Paris, to be far m~rc N utnuou• tlwl "faploca, 
Arrowroot corn flour (which. aR only Srareh), or any f~nnac:cous 
Jood altudy U.oo.:luced into this country. See Dr. R....all'• An;Uy-
tlcal Repon In the! oolum.o• of th~ l"'JIC!· • , • 

N.B.-Bdq& dete.....;ned to """"""'" ttl reputallon, we !'P'" 
CAUTION the Public, &h:a~ an imitation, to which • f;a)ound ndi~u· 

I OUl name w ~D civen, .. umoduced by a well knO'I'D Firm, Wcing 
adftlltage or ltS name and publicity 10 acll "similAr anicl~ of very 
Werior qUAlity, to nalise eura prolita, ud who adverti .. 10 Cavour 
of that anide the quo.litic$ poue...,d by our Semolinro, 

A$ .. proof or our ·uoenioo ...., challenao • .compariaon, ~, 7.nalym, 
ilei'W«D our SSKOr..ti<IK" :>Dd the ....ailed p,,,, __ 

SEMOLINA 
is solei y the lle:&rt 

of the onry \at Wbcat. 

AR ~ S SEMOLINA 
is tkher th:m any othrt ~ food 

io A>Dtic mauer, indiJ-pc.lwble iJI the 
11>\llaJiar formation of the body, 

MsA v A R • s 
rr 

S E M 0 L 1 N A. 
Hiahly recommendtd. by the 

"Faculty for Child.rea .,d Invalids 

M~ Y A R' S S E M 0 L I N A. 
Ia ulJ'cmcly oourilhin& 

o,od aaily digHted. 

M ,.A Y A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A 
!:!- - rukea deliaous 
i" Pudcliop, Oawds o.nd .Pamy 

M~A y A R Is s E M 0 L I N A 
uoequaUed for thiclu:aioa 

Soup&, ~ '1'-., o.nd Cruek. 

M !A y A R I s s E M 0 L ) N A 
4 the I"C&lest delicacy 

~ lot II~ o.nd Supper 
--~------~--~~~ 
M M0 

Y A R ' S S .E M 0 L 1 N A. 
h very ec.onomlcal. b May be uud with or without Mill<. 

:;z; Recipes on each Paclcare. 
il"' 6d. lb. io Pad<ct, 8d. io c.:a.ister. 

Sold by all a.ealillJ. Croce.n, ac. 
HOMINY . 

M AYAR 'S HOMINY, 
~"ced £rom the best ludiaa .H.uo, without any ~dultera

doll obtaloed by pill~. is far superior to IAe M ail:e Coni Flow 
aln&dy iotrOCI"oed io th,is couoU')', "'hlcb ia only Stardl obtained by 
a prooc.- of ......sbl.q, which ddcriawes cnlircly tbe qu:Wry, and u 
IQld at • very hlch price. 

Sold by all Chemiall, Croocn, and Com Oe:aJers. 
Wboleuleu MAYll'S •. J6, MARK LANE, LONDON, E.C. 

A Wholesale Arent want<od iJI every Towu. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
i1 lhe only kind uaed io 
Her l>S~estys Laundry 

Tlcos• l.J.DIIIS who haft not yet u~ th• CLaN,.ai.D STARCK 
..,. ~uDy solicited to cive i.t • bWf and carefully follow out tb. 
di.rcctioos prin11:d on ttery ~~ I is rather II>Orc diJf~ll to 
-..J&e than olher St&Rhes, bi.t.t wheu t~ is overcome, tltey willay, 
JlU the Queea't La®titus., that it iothe &..est StardltheycverURd 
WAnt ,..,..u/-INGint/UW. 1H INiftllltl il. ' - -- -

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BON ION PLAJSTBRS ~ the bc.t evtt invented for civina 

""-dio&lc auc, and JUOOving lhooc paiol'ul eiCctae~:noe&. Price 6d. 
ucl JL pu baL M.>y be bad of- ch.cmlsu. · 

ObMnoo th. trade mar!L-BY -without which DOoc: arc ~nulne. 
1k INI'C r.ad ull for YOUNG'S.. 

Just Pu~, post free for Two Sto.mpt, 

W ONDERFUL MEDICAL DISCOVERY 
lhowing lhe true cai!Je of Ncrvo~~~ ' Mcnl111, ud Phy•i:J 

DebUity, LoW!lCSl of S!>irits, ladi..-"'-!1 want Q/ E!'~'"ll'. Prema
run: Dec:Une,witbpbioilirectionsfot PEKFECT RESTORATlON 
TO HEALTH AND VIGOUR ht a fc:w da,.,.. The moot imponaat 
Cactt that the.., abrmin:&- <:<>mpwnls m:.ay euUy be "'movod .,lilc#tit 
ff!~~~icllf.l, is he"' clearly dcmoDJ~.t~:atod, and the entirely nc• and 
bi&hly ooccesJul tn:atmeat, a. adopted by tho author, fuUy c..-pl.aiocd 
by llleo.DI or which I"W'7 M<' ",lfM/t:d I# '""' 4i11ULif jn-ficll/ 
.ltd el tk k.ul ~t. c«t. Seat fref: on receipt ot Two SU<!\ps.' 
By W. Htu., Esq., M.A,, Berlc.dey Hou..,, Sout.h<l'C><:cllt, R.....:II-

IQUV<, London, W C:. 
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FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND. 
BY THE SoN Oi' SALATHIEL, 

(Continued from page 337.) 

BEFORE THE SCHISM. 
Under the false appellation of 'the )\)rk ban

ner the tuw G. Lodge gained the countenan:e oft he 
Scotch and Irish Masons, who, placing implicit 

• confidence in the representations made Q them, 
heartily joined in condemning the measure; of the 
regular lodges in London, as tending, in their opi
nion, to introduce novelties into the Soc;ety, and to 
subvert the original plan of the instihttion. The 
irregular Masons in London having thus acquired a 
uominal establishment, noblemen of both kingdoms, 
unacquainted with the origin of the separation, 
honoured them with their pa1ronage, and some 
respectable names and lodges were added to their 
list. 

During the presidency of Lord Raymond no 
con!iiderable addition was male to the list of loc\ges, 
uor were the. communicatio1s often honoured with 
the company of the nobility His lo.rdship granted 
only one deputation for a Povincial Grand Master 
during his presidency: vi1, for Savoy and Pied
mont. 

Tbe Earl of Kintore scceeded Lord Raymond 
in April, 1740 ; and, in imtation of his predecessor, 
continued to discourage iregularities. His lordship 
appointed several Providals, particularly one for 
Russia, one for Hamburh and the Circle of Lower 
Saxony, one for the \'est Riding of York (in the 
room of .William Horta, Esq., deceased), and one 
for the island of Barbaoes. 

The Earl o[ Morto~as elected on the 19th of 
March following, and iatalled with great solemnity 
the same day at Habrdashers' Hall, in presence 
of a respectable comp.ny of the nobility, foreign 
ambassadors, and othes. Several seasonable laws 
were passed during hi lordship's Mastership, and 
some regulations made:oncemmg processions and 
other ceremonies. Hi~ordship presented a staff of 
office to the Treasurer;>{ neat workmanship, blue 
and tipped with gold; an the Grand Lodge resolved 
that this officer shouldbe annually elected, and, 
with the Secretary and lvord-bearer, be permitted 
to rank in future as a rnmber of the Grand Lodge. 
A large carnelian seal,vith the arms of Masonry 
set in go}?.! was presente to the Society at this time 
by Bro. william Vaugh31 the Senior Grand War
den, who was a~pointec'by his lordship Provincial 
Grand Master for NonTWales. 

Lord Ward succeedl the Earl of Morton in 
April, 1742. His lordrip, being well acquaitJted 
with the nature and gvemmcnt of the Society, 
having served every of::e from the Secre.tary in a 
private lodge to that of:rand Master, lost no time 
m applying effectual medies to reconcile the 
animosities which prevled. He recommended to 
his officers vigilance nd care in their aifferent 
departments, and by hiconduct set a noble exam
ple bow the dignity of 1.! Society ought to be sup· 
ported. Many l?dges hich w«:t'e in a ~eclining 
state, by his adVlce coesced With otheri 111 better 

The Freetnason. 
circumstances ; some which had been negligent in 
their attendance on the Communications, after 
proper admonitions, were restored to favours, and 
others which persevered in their contumacy were 
erasPd from the list. Thus his lordship manifested 
a sincere regard for tne interests of ~be Society, 
while his lenity and forbearance were universally 
admired. 

The unanimity and harmony of the lodges seemed 
to be perfectly restored under his lordship's 
administration. The Freemasons at Antigua built 
a large hall in that island for their meetings, and 
applied to the Grand Lodge for liberty to be styled 
the Great Lodge of St. John's in Antigua, which 
favour was granted to them in April, 1744-

Lord Ward continued two years at the head of 
the Fraternity, during which time he constituted 
many lodges, and appointed several Provincial 
Grand Masters-viz., one for Lancaster, one for 
North America, and three for the island of Jamaica. 
He was succeeded by the Earl of Strathmore, 
duri'ng whose administration, he being absent the 
whole time, the care and managementof the Society 
devolved on the other Grand Officers, who care
fully studied the general good of the Fraternity. 
His lordship appointed a Provincial Grand Master 
for the island of Bermuda. 

Lord Cranstoun was elected Grand Master in 
April, 1745, and presided over the Fraternity with 
great reputation two years. Under his auspices 
Masonry flourished, severall'\ew lodges were con
stituted, and one Provincial Grand Master was 
appointed for Cape Breton and Louisbourg. By 
a resolution of the Grand Lodge at this time it 
was ordered that public processions on feast days 
should be discontmued-occasioned by some mock 
processions which a few disgusted brethren had 
formed in order to burlesque those public ap
pearances. 

Lord Byron succeeded Lord Cranstoun, and was 
installed at Drapers' Hall on the 30th of April, 
1747- The laws of the Committee of Charity were, 
by his lordship's order, revised, printed, and dis
tributed among the lodges, and a handsome con
tribution to the general charity was received from 
the lodge at Gibraltar. During five years that his 
lordship presided over the Fraternity, no diligence 
was spared to preserve the privileges of the Order 
inviolate, lo redress grievances, and to relieve dis
tress. Wben business required his Jordshi;/s at
tendance in the country, Fatherly Baker, Esq., his 
Deputy, and Secretary Revis were particularly 
attentive to the business of the Society, The former 
was distinguished by his knowledge of the laws and 
regulations ; the latter, by his long and faithful ser
vices. Under the auspices of Lord Byron, provin
cial patents were issued for Denmark and Norway, 
Pennsylvania, Minorca, and New York. 

On the :zoth of March, 1752, Lord Carysfort 
accepted the office of Grand Master. The good 
effects of his lordship's application to the real int~ 
rests ofthe Fraternity soon bec.une visible by the 
great increase of the public {und. No Grand 
Officer ever took more pains to preserve, or W1lS 
more attentive to recommend, order and decorum, 
He was ready on every occasion to visit the lodges 
in person, and to promote harmony among t,be 
~nembets. Dr. Manningham, his Deputy, w::tS n.o 
less vigilant in the execution of his duty. He con
stantly visited the lodges in his lordship's absence, 
and used every endeavour to cement union among 
the brethren. The whole proceedings of this active 
officer was conducted with prudence, and his can
dour and affability gained him universal esteem. 
The Grand Master's attachment to the Society was 
so obvious that the brethren, in testimony of grati
tude for his lordship's great se.rvices, re-elected him 
on the Jrdof April, t753, and during. his presidency 
provincia: patents were issued for Gibraltar, the 
Bahama Islands, New York, Guernsey, Jersey, 
Alderney, Sark, and Mann ; also for Cornwall and 
the counties of Worcester, Gloucester, Salop, Mon
mouth, and Hereford. 

At this time the Society in Scotland appears to 
have been in a very flourishing state. Under the 
auspices of George Drummond, Esq., the Grand 
Master of the Masons io that kingdom, the lodges 
had considerably increased in numbers. This gen
tleman had thrice served the office of Lord Provost 
of Edinburgh; and being at the head of the senate 
in that city, he was anxious to promote every scheme 
which could add to the consequence and splendour 
of the metropofis of his native countt-y. With this 
view he planned and afterwards completed that 
elegant range of buildings called the New Exchan~e 
of Edinburgh> the foundation stone of which he latd 
on the 13th of September, 1753, as Grand Master. 
An evept so remarkable in the annals of Masonry 
justly merits attention, and cannot fail to render an 
account of a ceremony so splendid and conducted 
with so much regularity interesting to every brother 
who has the honour of the Society at heart. 

Eady in the momiogofthe day appointed for the 
celebration of this ceremony a magnific.ent tri
umphal arch in the true Augustan style was opened 
to public view. It was erected at the entraAce 
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leading towards the place where the foundation stone 
of the intended building was to be laid. In the 
niches between the columns on each side of the 
entrance were two figures representing Geometry 
and Arcnitecture, each as large as life. On tbc 
frieze of the entablature, which was of the Corin
thian order, were the following words ': '1 Quotf 
ftlir faustumvue $i//' "That it may be happy and 
prosperous." On the middle panel of the attic 
base, placed over tbe entablarure, was .represented 
the Genius of Edinburgh in a curule chair under a 
canop)'. On her right hand stood a group of figures 
representating tbe Lord Provost; magistrates, and 
council in their robes ; on her left was another 
group representing the noblemen and gentlemen 
employed· in the direction of the U\tended structure. 
Jn front was placed the Grand Master offering a 
plan of the Exchange, attended by several of his 
brethren properly clothed. The whole was decorated 
with laurels, bays, and other evergreens, interspersed 
with festoons of flowers. 

At three o'clock in the afternoon the several 
lodges, with their Masters at their heads, met at 
Mary's Chapel in Niddry's Wind, and at half-past 
three the procession began to move from the chapel 
in the. following order, the city guard covering the 
rear: 

1. Operative Masons not belonging to any lodge pre
sent. 

a. A band of French horns. 
3· The lodge$ pres~nt, :trranged :1.S follows :-

The Milltary Lodge belongingtoGeneralJohnson'a 
Regiment. 

The Thistle Lodge. 
The Scots' Lodge in Canoagate. 
Holyrood HoU$e Lodge. 
Vernon Kilwinning Lodge. 
Canongate from Leith Lodge. 
Dalkcith Lodge. 
Lodge of Journeymen Masons. 
Ca.nongate and Leith, Leith and Canonpte 

Lodge. 
Leith Kilwinnin~ Lodge. 
Canongate Kilwmning Lod&e. 
Mary's Chapel Lodge. 

All the brethren properly clothed, and the M~tus and 
Wardens in the jewels of their respective lodga, 
with their badges of dignity, fonned the last rank 
of each lodge. 

4· Gentlemen MASons belon&ing to foreiiU lodges. 
~· A band of Hautboys. 
11. The Golden Col!lpasses, carried by an operative 

Mll$on. 
1· Three Grand Stewards with tods. 
8. The Grand Secretary, Gra.nd Tl'easurer, IUld Grand 

Clerk. 
9· Three Grand St~wards, witb rods. 

10. The Golden Square, Level, a.Dd Plumb, carried b7 
thtee operative Masulll. 

11. A band of French horns.. 
12. Three Grand Stewards, with rods. 
13. The Grand Wardens. 
14. The Co111ucopia and Golden Mallei, carried by azr 

offioer of the Grand Lodge and an Operative Maso11. 
1 S. The Grand Master, supported by a Past Grlllld 

Master and the present Substitute. 
The procession was closed by a body of Operative 

Masons, and the whole brethren,amount,i.og exactly 
to 6721 walked Ullcovered. 

At the head of Niddry's Wind the cavalcade was 
received by rso of the military and a company of 
grenadiers, drawn up in two line-s, under arms, who 
escorted the procession-one half of the grenadiers 
marching in front1 and the other half in the rear, 
with bayone~s fixed. As the procession passed the 
city guard, a company was drawn out, with the 
proper officers at their bead, who saluted the Grand 
Master with military honours, drums beating and 
music playing. When the procession reached the 
Parliament Close, the troops formed a line, as did 
also the Masons within that line. The Grand 
Master and the officers of the Grand Lodge then 
made a stop at the north-west comer of the Close, 
and dispatched a message to the Council-house to 
acquaint the magistrates that the brethren were 
ready to receive them. On which the Lord Provost, 
magistrates, and council, in their robes, preceded 
by the city officers with the sword and mace, ac. 
companied by several of the gentlemen in the 
direction of .tlle intended buildings1 proceeded 
through the lines fanned by the soldters and the 
Masons, when the Grand Master, properly sup. 
ported as before, preceded by nis officers, and 
having his jewels borne before him, marched to the 
place where ·the ceremony was to be perfonned,and 
passed through the triumphal arch erected for the 
occasion, the lodgesfollowingaocording to seniority. 
On the west side of the place where the stone was 
to be laid was erected a theatre, covered with 
tllpestry and decked with flowers1 for the Lord Pro. 
vost, magistrates, council. and attendants. On the 
east was erected another theatre for the Grand 
Master and his officers, on which was set a chair 
for the Grand Master. Before the chair was a table 
covered with tapestry, on which were placed two 
silver vusels filled with wine and oil, the golden 
jewels and the cornucopia, which had been canied 
m the proceasion. The Masters, Warclm•, and 
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brethren of the several lodges were then arranged 
in galleries properly fitted up for the occasion. 

The ceremony of laying the stone now com~ 
tnenced. By order of the Substitute Grand Master 
the stone was slung into a tac'kle, and, after three 
regular stops1 let down gradually to the ground, 
during which the Masonic anthem was sung, ac
companied by the music, all the brethren joining in 
the chorus. The Grand Mastcr1 supported as be
fore, preceded by his officers and rhe Operative 
Masons carrying the jewels, then, des~ended from 
the theatre to the spot where the stone lay, and 
passed through a line fonned by the officers of the 
Grand Lodge. The Substitute Grand Master de, 
posited in the stone, in cavitie.s made for the put
pose, three medals with the following devices : On 
one side ~as the effigies of the Grand Master in 
proli.le, vested with the ribbon officially worn by 
him, and in front a view of the Royal Infirmary, 
with the following inscription : 

G. Drummond, An:hitecl. Scot. 
Svmmn Magis Edin. ter Cos. 

George Drummond, of the S'ociety of Freemasons in 
Scotland, Grt.~~d Ma.ster, thrice Provost of Edinburgh. 
On the reverse was a perspective view of tbe ~change, 
on which was ~bed in the cin:le, Vn-6i ~xorttandtr 
&ittiv"'f'!t &,,modia/1. i-F or adorning the city, and the 
conTenlency of itJ inhabitants ; and underneath, 

Fori Novi EdinbVfjitnsis 
Pcsito Lapide pnmo · 

Ordo per Scotiam Architectonicus 
Excudi jussit, 

xili. Septembris 1753· . 
The first stone of the New Exchange of Edinburgh being 

wd, the brotherhood of Masons through Scotland 
ordered this tQ be struck, 13th September, 1753· 

The other medals contained the effigies as above, 
and on rhe reverse the Masons' Arr:ns~ inclosed 
w.ithi11 the collar of St. Andrew, with the following 
inscription : " In the Lord is all our trust.'' The 
former Grand Master and the Substitute retiring, 
two Operative Masons came in their place, and 
assisted the Grand Master to turn over the stooe 
and lay it in its proper bed, with the inscription 
undermost. 

The Grand Master then taking his station at the 
cast ofthe stone, with the Substitute on the left and 
his Wardens in the West, the Operative who C<U'· 
ried the :sguare delivered it to the Substitute, who 
ptesented tt to the Grand Master, and he having 
applied it to that part of the stone which was square, 
returned it backtutheOperative. The Operative who 
carried the plumb then delivered it to the Substitute1 

who presented it also to the Grand Master, and he 
havin~ applied it to the edges of the stone, holding 
it upright, delivered it back to the Operative. In 
like manner the Operative who earned the level 
delivered it to the Sub:.titute, and be presented it 
to the Grand Master,whoapplied it above the stone 
in $everal positions, and returned it back to the 
Operative. · The mallet was then presented to the 
Grand Master, who gave three knocks upon the 
atone, whicb was followed by three huzzas from the 
brethren. An anthem was then sung, accompanied 
by the music, during which the cornucopia and the 
two silver vessels containing the wine and oil were 
brought down to the stone. The cornucopia was 
delivered to the Substitute, and the vessds to the 
Wa.rdens. The anthem being concluded, the Sub. 
stitute presented tbe cornucopia to the Grand 
Master, who rurned out the ears of com upon the 
stone. The silver vessels were then delivered by 
lbeWardens to the Sub$titute,and byhimpresented 
to the Grand Master, who poured the contents 
upon the stone, aaying1 

41 May the bountiful hand of 
heaven supply this Cit)' with abundance of corn, 
wine, oil, and all the other conveniences of life !" 
This was succeeded by three butzas, after which an 
anthem was sung. The Grand Master then re
peated these words ; " As we have now laid this 
fo·1ndation-stone, may the Great Architect of the 
Universe, of His kind providence, enable us to 
carry on and finish the work whicll we have now 
begun. May He be a guard to this place and the 
city in general, and may He preserve it from decay 
aDd ruin to the latest posterity.'' The ceremony 
was concluded with a short prayer for the sove
reign, the senate of the city, the Fraternity of 
M~sons, and all the people. The music was re
sumed, and the Grand Master returned to his chair 
amid the plaudits of the brethren. 

The Grand Master then addressed the Lord Pr<>
vost, magistrates, and toundl in an appropriate 
speech, in which he thanked them for the honour 
which they had done him in witnessing the act of 
laying the foundation-stone of the intended struc
ture, and expressed his earnest wish t hat they and 
their successors might be happy instruments to 
forward the great and good work which was now 
begun, and offered so fair a prospect of suocess : 
and he sincerely hoped t'llat it might add, not only 
to the ornament and advantage of the city of Edin
burgh, but be tne means of in:.uriJlg to them lasting 
honour and transmitting their memories to the 
latest po11terity. He: next addressed the under
'~kcn of the 1rork on the importaAc¢ of the trust 
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reposed in them, and recommended diligence and 
industry to all the workmen who might be employed 
under t.hem. 

The magistrates then took their leave, and the 
btet.h.ren resumed the procession lo the palace of 
Holyrood House, escorted by the military as before, 
amidst an immense crowd of spectators. On ar· 
riving at the palace the Grand Master, in the name 
of himself and bretbrerr, returned his most grateful 
acknowledgments to the commanding officer of the 
troops for the assistance which he had ~iven. The 
brethren then entered the inner court of the palace, 
and formed a square to receive t.4e Grand Master 
and his officers with all due honour, who, followed 
by the lodges according to seniority, proceeded to 
the great gallery, where an elegent entertainment 
was provided, and the greatest harmony prevailed. 
At n1ne o'clock jn the evening the company broke 
up. 

Such was the regularity observed throughout the 
ceremony of the day that, not.vithstanding the 
crowds of people who were collected on the occa
sion, th~ whole was concluded without a single acci
dent. 

(To be continued), 

GRAND LODGE OF MARK 
llfASTERS. 

B£NEVOL~NT FUND FESTIVAl-

The second annual festival in behalf of this 
fund was held on Thursday, 14th inst, at the 
Talbot Hotel, Richmond, under the presidency 
of the Earl Percy, M.P., R. W. Dep. Grand Mark 
l\{aster Mason, supported on his right by the 
M. W. Grand Mark Master Mason Bro. Rev. G. 
R. l'ortal, and on his left by Bro. Sir John 
Conroy, Bart, R.W. Past Grand Warden. 
Nearly fifty ladies and brethren were present, 
and amongst the latter we noticed : Bros. Rev. 
D. Shaboe, P.G. Chap.; Thomas M eggy, 
P.O.W.; Frederick Binckes, G. Sec.; W. Mann, 
P.G. Reg.; S. Rosenthal , P.G. Steward; R. 
Spencer, P .G.S.B.; George King, jun., P.G. 
Steward j J. H. Wynne, P.G.S.B.; Dyer, Hen
ley, Mortlock, &c. The musical arrangements 
were conducted by Bro. W. Ganz, a ll engag.c:d 
therein having most generously offered their 
valuable assistance grntuitously. Miss Alice 
Fairman, Madame Thaddeus Well:;, Chev. de 
Kontski, Herr Deck, Bro. Gan.z, Bros. Wall
worth and Dyson, vocally and instrumentally, 
largely added to the pleasures of the evening, 
which passedofi' most successfully and. agreeably, 
the fund benefitting to the extent of seventy 
guineas. The dinner and wines reflected great 
credit on the new proprietor, Bro. Griinhold. 

PROV. GRAND CHAPTEROFIWYALARCH 
MASONS, YORKSHIRE. 

A Provincial Grand Chapter of Royal An:b Masons of 
the North nnd East Ridings of Vorl<shire, was holden by 
special appointment, in Lhe Dritannia.Chapter, Whilby, on 
\Vedntsd11.y, 6th July. · 

Present :-1\I.E. Comps. John Pearson Bell, l>l1J., 
Grand ~uperintendent of the North an<\ East Ridings o_f 
Yorkshue, Z..; John N. Lawson (312), P.G.H.; W. 1. 
Fanhiog. (200), P~G.J. ; Michael Charles Pee~ (2~o), 
P.C. Scnbe E. ; Geor~:e Hardy (250), P.G. Scnbe N. , 
H. A. Willia~son (zoo )I ~· G. Prin. Soj. ; William Wood 
(Jt2), l'.C. F1rst Ass. So;. ; ThomasN. Manvood {312)1 
as P.G. Second Ass, Soj. ; W. Cowling (236), as P.O. 
Tre:.ts.; Willillml.awton(236), P.G. Reg.; Wm. Tessey· 
man {57), P.G. Standard·b~arer; D. R, Ramsay (Jr2), 
l'.G. Dir. ofCer.; Ceo. Balmford(zJ6).. P.G. Org. 1 Comp. 
John Ward (:z36), P.G. I.J.; Cump. Wm. Johnson (57), 
P. G. Outer Janitot. Prov. G=d Stewards: Comps. W. 
H. Dec (57), Geo. H. Wal~haw (2oo), J. H. Emcs (250), 
and G . .Huchana.D (312), Together with the following 
Principals and Past Principals of the various Chaptus in 
the pr~vi.nce, viz.:- E. Comps. W. T. Farthing, Z.; H. 
A. ~ tlhamson, H. ; W. Pe:1coc1t, J. ; ]. F. Spurr, 
P.Z. ; W. F. Rool:e, /11.1)., P.Z., of the Old Globe 
Chapter, 200, Scarborough; ,V, Lllwton, P.Z., Z. ; Thos. 
COOJX'T, P.Z., J. ; w. Cowling, r.z. ; Rev. J. E. 
Mayne Young, /If. A., P.Z., of the Zetland Chap~er, :ZJ6, 
York; G. Hardy, H. ; C. Foster, P.Z.; M. C. Peck, 
P.Z., of the Minerva Chapter, 250, Hull i J. C. Miller, 
Z.; W. H.Marwood, H.; W. T. Cla.r)>son, J.; J. N , 
LaWliOn, P.Z.; John Green, P.Z. ; M. L. Simpson, 
P.Z.; S. Reed, P.Z.; T. Turnbull, P.Z. ; W. Stone
house, I>.Z. ; 'V. Fr~lkingbritlge, P.l., of the llrit~nnia 
CIJapter, 312, Wiohby; A . Farmer, J. , of the l\brw.ood 
Ch:~pter, Cto:z, MiJtllcsborou~;h; J. Mat~hall. J ., of the 
Ktng £uwin Chapter, GGo, Malton, W. Wood, l'.Z .. 
VL~itor : E. Comp. C. E. Luc:ts, .P.Z., Province of Lincoln· 
shire, &c., &c. 

The Provinci01l Cmnd Ch:~p(er h:~ving been opened in 
ancient and solemn form, the M in.utes or lhe last Provin· 
cial Gmnd Chapter, held 19th May 1869, were read ll.t1d 
confirmed. 

The M..E. CiMND SVP&i.lNTJUW&NTsaid that~Jbaup 

the uniformity o( ritual desired wu not yet attllined, h~ 
believed the great attentiol\ given to the 5Ubject would be 
productive o( much good. · He was happy to inform the 
Companions th01t the subscriptions to the " Zetland CoiJl• 
memorution Fuud " from this Province had reached the 
handsome sum or £2J6. 

Comp. CoWLINC. read the Treasurer's balance-sheet, 
but stated lhat the account was not quite complete, owing 
to Lhe Prov, Grand Trco:LSurer's iUness, and consequent 
absence (rom home. The b:~lance-sheet, bavin~ been 
audited and found corTect, W'II.S adopted. 

The various Chapter.~ then mBde their returns ; the 
Humber, Cons1itutionl11, and Dundas Chapters were, 
however, not represented, and the Prov. Gl':llld Scribe 
E. was requesteiJ to commllllicate 'with tllem, 

TheM. E. GRAND SUPEtU!'Ol'I;'.SDE\'11' then appointed 
the following Provincial G111.J1d Officers, (with the excep• 
tion of the Prov. Grand Treasurer, who wu re-elected by 
the Prov. Grand Chnpter) :-E. Comps. 
Christopher Foster (250) ..• P.G. H. 
W. F. Rooke, Jf.JJ. (2oo) P.G. J. 
M. C. Peck {250) •.• P, G. Scribe: E. 
]a.s.. C. Miller (312) P.G. Scribe N. 
Mark L. Simpson (312) P.G. Prin. Soj. 
Andrew Farmer (6o2) · P. G. 1st Ass. Soj. 
J. Marshall t66o) . .. P. G. 2nd Asst. Soj. 
W. Lawton (236) ..• P.G. Regiurar. 
] . .H. Emes {::so) ... P.G. Sword BeareT. 
W. l'e:1cocl (200) ... P.G. Stand. Bearer. 
Thos. Tunllull (JU) P.G. Dir. of Cer. 
T. S. Canidge (:zJ6) ... P.G. Organist. 
Camps. Join Ward {236)... P.G. Inner Janitor, 
Wm. John.son (57)... P. G. Outer Janitor. 

Tl.e 1\1:. E. G RAND SUPalttNTENDEI!T direc!ed tha.t th~ 
nine Chl\ptus in the Province should each nominate a 
I'rov. Gran4 Steward. 

The M.E GRAND SUPERINTIWtlENT, ancrexpressing 
his regret at the absence, caused by severe illness, of the 
Prov. Grano Tre:J.Suter, then read a very interesting and 
lllllSterly parer UflOn the Royal Arch Degtee, illustrated 
by several ~eautiful photoc:raphs of nntient JcNsalem, 
published by the Palestine Exploralion Committee, which 
was received by the Comps. with respectful attention and 
hearty apphuse. 

At the con:lusion of which, Comp. Lucas, un behalf of 
the visitors, legged to express the pleasure be had felt it 
being presenl 11ncl offere:i heart}' good wishes for the sllc• 
ces~ of the Clapters in the Province. 

The M. E. G.RI\ND SOPEftiNTE!>IDENT then thanked 
the Companions tor their numerous attendance, and sug• 
~:cstcd thnt e:ch Cho.pter should ohtain the Tmcing Boards 
of this Ordedor the instruction of its membel'5. 

The Provncial Grand Grnncl Chapter was then closed 
in antient fom and with solemn prayer. 

A banqutl was held at the Angel Hotel the s:1me even• 
ing, at whith theM. E. Grand Superintendent pre5ided. 
The UJ;ual ioynl and MII.SOnic toasts were duly honoured, 
unc.l ~ n•u~l :ts•~cablc evening passed. 

WE understand that the late llro. Stephen Blair, 
of Mlll-hill House, Bolton, formerly member for that 
hor(mgh, nnd Pro,·incialGrnnd Master of the Order of 
Free.masons of the ProVoce o( E>lst Lancashire. who 
wu interred on S:~turd:1Y.• the 9th inst. , has bequeathecl 
the princely sum of /,;21...rx10 to build and furnish ~ 
hospitlll for sick petSOns ol any domicile, On conditioo 
that a sight within the areaof the 'llolton union be pro
vided within 11 petio<! of llree years. Bro. Blnir not 
being able legally to leave noney to purchaso land fur 
tbe site, he leav~ that sum to trustees, who are em
powered 10 l>uild the hospi_tal,a~d o.re in~tructcd to pro· 
vide l!Ursell to tend the p:t.ttenl tn the ntght. He also 
leaves to the same trustees a SPl of £ JO, rxJO to be: in· 
vested, so th!lt the income mo.jform an endowment for 
the hospital, and desires that\t may be called " The 
Blair llospital."-Lhwjoo/ .M~rvry. 

MARKET REQUIREMENTS.~It is really marvel
lous that the great mctNpoli\n market in Co\'r.nt 
Garden should pos>CS$ far less a~mmO<I:t.tion tban the 
markets of m01ny a provincial 'Own in our own or 
for~ign countries ; not to m~lce cious ·compari50n 'rith 
splendid markets such as those, tr eump!e, of Paris. 
London notoriously requires morecommodious markets 
than it possesses, and nowhere is tit gteat Wll.nt so kee:nly 
felt by all concerned a.~ in Bedfordaae. -Fqflli 7o11nu:U. 

B.u.ZAc.-Leon Curmer, tpelublisher, who died 
the other day in Paris, used to tel an. amusing story of 
the famous Bnlzac. At one ti~ Cunner resolved to 
b.ring out nn illustmted 'veekly joiDal. a thing then ·un· 
known in France. It was to b1 called Ul Fra11rais 
pd1111 par (u.r nllmu, and Bal~ was to cQntrillute a 
seri~s of humorous sketches of.th~anous tl'lldes. and pro
fesSIOns. At first Balzac was m r ture at the 1dea, and 
fairly dazzled poor Cunner with l brilliancy of his su~:
gestlons. A week passed and ac's enthusiasm h:~d 
grown cold. Curmer w:tS unabl o get anythinc from 
him. The new journal, bowen had been announced 
e'·erywhere, and it wo.s quite im ible to recede. On 
the eve of publication, the printer ess~nger was sent to 
Balzac's lodgings, with strict or s not to come back 
empty-hnndeil. He returned wit hrec or four slips of 
p:1per, on which a few linC:S had en hastily ~~ribbled. 
Curmcr, however, knew h1s man. he manuscnpt was 
speedily in type. anti the proof ~s sent bac~ to t.he 
antJ1or. Agai11 it returned, u~I!IJ ats fu!rner S ite, wtth 
erasures, corrections. 11nd add tllo1crossmg c:u:h other 
bet\veeu .the lines in inextricable c fnsion. Ei.:ht times 
was the prnc~s repeated. and at I the admirnblc mono
gn~ph entitled /1/os Ef.iriers was 1 result. " The cor
tcctions of that proo , " Cunner d to say, " cost me 
J,ooof.j but I sold :w,·rxJO copies the lint o1Ull'ber."
Gfq6~. 
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Ulutings. 

THE CRAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 
l.Miguf 7'1-li"Vuil/il'l', N11. 18?.-At the Lodge-room, 

RadleJ's Hotel (Bro. J •. Huts), the bigbly·respccted 
Master. theW. Bro. Hetmai!Jl Beigel. held a m~tin~ of 
~erf:tncy on Monday last (or the initi:~tion of Mr. 
S1meon Lal!lrus (who is luving England). The W.M. 
was supported hy several P.M.'s, his Officers, and 
DIUD~\11 visitOt'1, . aod In his usual impressive m:tnner 
adm1tted the cand1date loto our mysteries. The beauties 
or the teremoniea at this lodge 11re much enhanced by the 
gmt !Ute with which music is introduced by the worthy 
Org~~n11t, Bro. Knappe. 

lily IArlr~ 11/ Ric/"''111'd, N11. S:ro.-A meeting of this 
lodge wa;' held at the .Greyhound Hotel, Richmond, on 
the IJib 1nst., and deraved addhlon:ll interest from the 
fact that it W&S the last MASOnic OC015ion oo which the 
nspected host, Bro. G. T. Noyce~ appeared in his capacity 
&S the hotel proprietor. Bro. x... Fenner, W. M. pre
sided, and wu supported by Dros.Josb~~,a Nunn, P.M., 
P.G.S. B. ; J. _Cottrell, P.M.; J. Cockburn, P.M. and 
Sec,: T. F. Gales, P.M. And T re.'UIIrer; J .JontS, P.M.; 
W. V. CooJ>er, P. M. ; T . J . Cnrless, 1'. M.; G. Towr.s
et~d. P.~. i F . D. Kennedy, S. W. ; F . W. Koch, S.D.; r:. _PerkUlS, I . G. ; aod a large number of brethren and 
~ton. Among the Jailer were the popul&r l'.G. M. of 
J.{JCldlesn, Colonel Burdett ; the Treasurer :~nd Secretnry 
or the Pl'OYinoe, Bros. Baus and L ittle; H . Porter, P.P.{. 
11 ; Dray. P.M. Keotutkr Lodge; John Dy~r, 22 ; &c. 
ln the tourR of lhe evenang Bro. Pewtress was rai~ 
Dro. H~mbl~ ~. And Messn. J. S. Reed and T: 
1'1llmer wue li'IJUated. The last·oarned gentlem&n i~ to 
be B~ Noyce's suecQSOr in the business, ana from the 
upenence be hu acquired, there is no doul:t tb;)t the 
hotel will continue to flourish under his ltll1:1.11{!ement nnd 
maint&in the hi£:h prestige which it now enjoys. The 
lodge having been closed, the brethren ct down to 11. 

~nqu~t in which Dro. Noyce Stel!led to h:we surpllsser\ 
even b1~ former efror11, And the va~~nds and "'ines ~:~~ve 
the utmost satisfaction. When the cloth had b«n c:lenred. 
her MajestY's health wu given with musical hoaoun, Oro. 
Dyer (a tafented amateur) leading the loyal effusions of 
the br-ethren. The health of tht: Masonic motarcb Earl 
de Grey and Ripon, <.;.M., followed, and was ,nthu~i~~Sti· 
odly received. An equally cordial reception ,..u otTer~ 
to the nat to:ut, Lord CArnarvon, D.G.M., 111d the rest 
of the Gmnd Officers, coupled with the oiUllesof Coltmel 
Burdett. P.S.G. Warden, Eog. , &c., &c., and J. ~uno, 
P .. G.S. B. Eng.-Colonel Ba rdell acknowledged thecom
phment l_o el~uent terms, refenin11 especially to the kind 
ma.ooer In wh1ch he had ever been ~·'td amongst 
~lis~ MASOns, and by the members of tile Lily Lodge 
1n part1cular.- The health of the worthy W. ~f. ''r.U then 
proposed, and Bro. Fenner macle an exceedingly nent 
speech in reply.- The ' 1 Init iates" •ere then toasterl, and 
Dro. Palmer rcsponded.-For the•isitors, the American 
brother Ancl sevet'11 olhet'1 prese~t upressed t h:~nks and 
tendered their eonwatul:acions to the lodge-The P.M.'s 
followed : then I he Tm~Surc:r mel Secreta~, when Bro. 
Drer: with the W. ~t.'s _permiuon: p~posed he:lltll And 
h:lpponc:so to llrothl'f' ~oycc i1 h•~ reurement from the 
ores 11nu 11ctlve duties of lu avoeuions. (CheeMI.) 
Bro. Dyer said he bad hlld tlu pleuare of Bro. Noyce's 
acqnaintanoe r .. r a considerabl:: pniod, and be Y:llued his 
friencbhlp L~ that of a truly htnour.able man, ,..ho!le acts 
hod ever been upon the squA~t, and who carried out to 
the fullest extent the gre;tt )fectpi:S lau~:ht in Freema
sony. The manner in "''hicbhe diitha~ed the ceremonial 
dut.ies of the Cmn '~ boc known co the lodge over 
whach Bro. Noyce presule<tu W. M. nt the present rime 
but :~llln this room could .estify to his Wlirorm counes/ 
urb:lni ty, and genuine kitl(hes., of he;~.rc. He (Bro. Dyeri 
was wc:ll ASSure:! thlll by f ro. Palmer, who hatl entered 
the Orrler th:LI c:venlng, th: brethren of the Lilr Lodge 
would have all their comf•riJI stuuled and their wa;;b(s ful
filled the same as by his worthy prer\eccnor; but they 
met Dro. Noyce 11:1 an •ld (riend- (apphuue)-nnd llS 
such be called upon them odrlnk the tOILSt in the wam1e~t 
and heaniest mlll'lncr. - D'O. No1ce in very feeling and 
expresive lan)tlla4e enunciated h1s thank$ for the: cortlilll 
reception of bia name. ard Mid be felt con"inced tht 
Bro. Pnlmer 'voulu fec:l it 1\ pride Ill con~ult the: intere"s 
of the Lily L'l:l;:e in eve·y re,pc:ct.-A faer the Tyler's 
to:1S:, the brethren sepAr:~.ed, highlv gratified with the 
p:vceedin~ of this truly feHive mettin:z. 

PRO\IINCIAL. 

Ll_VP:II'OOI~-Afo~r•iurs' L«<.,'~. /'vi>. :!49.- Thi~ Ia~ 
an·t •m~JQrt:mt Jeylgc: held (IJ :tnnual instGII:~tion meeriug 
Ill the i\lllSOnic Ttmple, 2:, llupe-strcoct, on l'hu~l:1y, 
the St~ inst .• at ! r m., Oro. r hilip r !nnington, \\'.M., 
oc:upaecl the chrur, Brw. fr. ]as. Kel'en :.mith. r. M. 
1014- ancl W.M.-el~ct, actil:: S. W. ; E. llu;:bu, J. W.; 
G. De l11. Pc:rrelle. I. r'. M ; Pcarwn, Trrn-~. ; Roben~. 
Sec. ; wil b the usn:1l ••fliC!I', and •upponed by lar~e 
~fo~thenn~r uf nther memhena'lll vis• to,., We reco=l~l 
t 1e followiu~ amonc:st the: aumber ·-Bm~ H:~mer ( !'. M. 
~9- P.(.;. Trc:IIS. \V. 1.. ), Jon~ (P. ~I 249), J. Hntl ing 
(o . M. ~9 :~ntl 1:6.4). W. C'llne (1'. \f. %.49 and \\'.:\1 . 
1 !99), rernbmon (W. M. 1: ,4). C. II ill (W. M. 1276), 
] . \V. Ashmore ( P.l\1, IS2J), L>r. R. H. D. Johno;on (P.M. 
:1~9 And 1049). E. 1\1. Shehhn (P.M. 10941. ucdhnm 
(P. M. 220), M~rtin (1094), Washin~;ton ( 1094), Clark 
(E73), ~11\wson (tOfJ), :and t<elly I.S94l· The minutes of 
the fom1er regular :~od cme!J:i!ncy mectmn~ bnving heen 
read al'lll confirmed, an• I the lnllut takc:n for Me...~r$. Jas. 
and Ceo. Quale, Ju. Hughes,l\nd G. \'ates, for initi:~tioa. 
Bro. A. T . ue Melville for joioing, 1111 being declared 
cluly elected, the W. M. ·cltct took the chair &lid pro· 
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ceedc:d_t? initiate three of the ~ndidatea into the mysteries 
And pnYIIeees of tbt Order in that clear .. nd impressive 
m:1nner !00 well-know to the brethren ill this prowince. 
Tbe lodge WAS then opened in the second and third de
J:re~, when Bro: ~~mer, by desire or the W. M, took the 
chaJr. Bros. Pmruagt~n, W. M., and G. De Ia Perrelle, 
l .P. M., PfQftlted to lum Bro. Dr. los. Kellett Smith 
W: M.-elect, to recei•e at his bands 1 .e benefit of instu.l: 
lahon . . 'fhe IISual charges having been read by the: Sec. , 
the bn:tliren below the chair were ~uested to retire 
'•heo a ~ of Insralled Mastet'1 wu formed, the ~:ere: 
~ony bemg rendered in n very able manner by our 
htghl~ esteemed flro .. Hamer, who htul (in yean past) 
0CCI!p1ed the sa'!'e ch111r as W. M. for three yean in sue· 
cess.'on, the thard year by dispenmtion. The Board 
hav10g been closed the: brethren were Admitted when 
Jos. Kellett Smlth was proclaimed and saluted In 'All the 
d~ as W. M. of the Mllnnet'1' Lodge, 249 on the 
Rl!f:IS.Ier of rhe G. L. of England. At the conclusion 
(prevtous to investinghisollicers)the W.M. said be hnd 
proposed cnlling his !nt!lnded ollicen together, In order 
to h~~e a clenr and dtshnct promise, tlult every brother 
11ppomted to oflic:e would consider It an obligation to be 
punctunl in his attendAnce as he fully Intended to himself i 
~e therefore: hoped oo brother would allow himself to be 
mvested unless he sa'" his w~oy clear to attend. The 
W. M. now appointld II is oflicen u follows : the late 
worthy Trc::u. , :Sro H. Pearson, S. W. On caiHng upon 
llro. E. Hughes to t&ke tbeJ. W. chair, Dro. H~~ghes very 
CTI~bl~ beaed I~ decline that high honour, it bvinr 
been mtnnatCd to him that it was desir.able for various 
reasons that Dro. &II (P.G. Tyler), should be appointed· 
Under ~bese c:ircurnstanoces, be hoped the W. f,{, would 
aUow him to retire in &voor of Bro. IWI. Aner a slight 
J»UJe, che W. M. s.aid be certainly had heard (or several 
ye:l.!S past.. that it w:u Dro. ~all'a d~ire to t:tlce the J. W. 
cb~r ~ tlns lodge, in order to eMble him to tue the 
c.haar ';ll VIOl her lodge, not wishing to ~ any further than 
J. W. m ~. Af~r paying hil!h compliments to Bro. 
Hug~es, he dre'• the allention or the neiVIy-in,·ested S. W. 
to thiS day twelve months, end hoped be would not fo11:et 
the ~011$ saaifite Bro. Hughes bad m:tde. Tbe W.M. 
th~n mv~ted ~ros. r. &11, J. W.; E. Hushes, S.D.; 
Ha~e, J.D.; DLXon, l .G.; W. Cr.ane, Dir. ofCer. The 
Vlltlous chArges being given by Bro. Hamer several 
gentl~en \fere p~~ for Initiation, and B~. R. R. 
l>hnm, 1094. for JOintng. The lodge wo..s then closed 
and the brethren lldjoumed to h•nquet at Bro. lioulston'; 
Stanley Arms Hotel, Roby, ot which about eighty brethren 
were presem. After dinner, theW, M. proposed. (n happJ 
terms _the loya! touts, which were reteiYed with true 
Masomc enthusiasm. 01 The Earl De Grey tlnd Ripon 
M.W.G. M., and Earl Carnarvon, R. W.D.G.M. ," ~ 
the n~. tout on the programme. propo&ed by the W.M., 
•.nd eliated the enthiiSium which the names o( the prin· 
t~pals of Masonry ahro.ys secure. The W.M. next pro
posed "Sir T . G. Fermor-Hesketh, Bart., Ar.P., R. W. 
l'rov. G.l'tf., Lord Slcehnel"'dale, W. D., I'rov. G.M., 
1llld the Officers of the Pro•. G. L.," which wu responded 
to by Dro. Hamer, Prov, G. T . ln the course o( a few 
appropriate remarks he alluded to the atrability and kind· 
ntu of t~e suhjeru of the to:1.1t. The toe~t or" The West 
L.an~h•re Ma:sonic Institution for the: Education &c 
or Children of Dect"»t<! 11ncl Di~tres'led MASOn~ :, r~: 
posed in bec<'lnting terms by the W. M. wn• rn\l()n,ded ro 
by Dr<>- R. H. D. Johnson, one oC the Life Governors, 
wbo referntl to the very gre:u benefits which bad been 
t<;~nferred durin-;: i:s m1ny ye;tl'!l' eaistence, an I ~pnke in 
h•~;h term~ of abe llth:anto,::es the institution had tlerived 
from the la1e Joshua Walmesley, than whom a Jc inder
he:o.rted m:1n anJ better llt:uon never uiste<l. (llear, 
benr.) He (Oro. Johnson) said thot the institution wa., 
one or the brightest ~:em~ of Freema.w,ry, anol c:alled 
upon alllhe brethren to gi••e it their ht:lrtv And Iaber:~.! 
;'lll'port. ' 'The G. Mute"' of 1he acl,ioming Provinces." 
t:'ltro:fuced by the W. ~{., 1vu re.~pon ;e Ito hy B<o tlill 
wht? alluded in feelan1: terms to the late Dro. s'tephe~ 
TII1ur, nne oftbestat'1 of M:a.•onry, wh«Xe munificent chan
tit;• made him a bright ex;~~ple to Masons throu~bout the 
un1verse. He GJsn p~ld a haqh compliment to Uro, Lord 
de Tll~ley, R. \'t P. G. M., Cheshire, whose courtesy 11nd 
bo~~lan~' ~ad recommended him to every Mawn.-Bro. 
rbahp J>;nmngton, the fmmcdinte P.M. of Lodqe No. 
::149, next P.ropo~ed " The Worshipful Mll.llter," 11ncl In 
domg ro :::''d he could con~ientinusly affirm thal in Bro. 
}. K. Smath, a.• W. M., they h:ld·the "right man in the 
right place.'' (Henr, bear,) He had been ~nown amongst 
them for some time, And riuring that lltqUilintance be had 
well e-arne<l tbe honour of be;ng c •n•iuercd a pcrfrct 
~pecim~ n~an E~gli.sh "~ntlema11. (Ch~) ln oil his 
(llro. ~mnmgt<ln ~) cleahnt.os with the r W.M. he hnd 
founcl bun straigbtforwanl, And be therefore: ho.d much 
pleasure in propoo;in~; the lOC.1L-The hre~hren prc.ent 
rec:eiverl it with much enabusill.•m Mil MMDnlc honours. 
-Dro. Smhh, _W.M., in responding, tbllnked the hr~ 
thren very heartily for the honour c:onferrerl upon him 
anti :IS"'..red them that in selec~in1: hi~ oflieet'1 (or rh~ 
~rrent y«-ar he h:W h:td in ' 'ie, .. the fu rtherance of the 
mtercsts of the lod~e, hopinj:: that at the entl of the yrnr 
be wo:~lll merit thear 1.'001! opin on. ( Applau•c.)-" The 
ln;tolling l'!as•~r :• was respond eel to br. Bro. Hamer, who 
«pre.""C I bt\ "olhngncs., to clo ntryt •ina: in his pu•~er 
for abe furaherance of a he inten:sts or the lnt.l:t - The 
W. ~I . then propnst<~ the r-•t of che •· W. r .M. 's of 
l..tYige 249." and in the rourse of an e~ct'lle-nt speech re• 
f~ne<l In 1hc highly cl'ficinll m2nner in which 11m. Pen· 
ntn;rrm h:1;J perfQrmed the tlutie<J of W. M. !luring the 
past yeu. It w?.~ al_so !li.s (B."". Smhh's) pleuant duty 
to P.tesent Hro. Ptnnan~:tnn wnh a MIUOnic jewel, suiJ. 
scnbed for by the membe~ of the Mariners' Lodge-an 
l10nour !\Del distinction which all P.M.'s did not receive-
as an i~dico'ltion of the feeling with which they looked 
upon hts sen·ices. (Cheen.) 1'he jewfl bore tbe follow· 
ing inscription :-"Presented to Dro Plnnington P M 
at the "pirntion or bis yenr or ofli~ M w. M .•• hy tl;~ 
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brethren of tbe ~fllrinm' Lodge, No. 249 of Free an :I 
Aa:ept~ Mo.soM, Live~!, 7th July, 187~"-The tout 
was re«1v~ and drank With entbusiam.-Bro. Pinning. 
ton, P. M., m respondin&, refen-ed to the position of the 
lodg~, thanlc~ the brethren for their handsome tcsti· 
montal, and ~d be should always look upon it u a ain· 
cere mark of I~ esteem aDd rqard o( the brethren of tbe 
l~ge.-"Tbe Officers of Lodge 249" (r~nded to by 
Bro. Pearson, S. W. ), " Visit inK Brethren" (acknowledged 
by Bro. Sbrldon, P. ~t ), and " Poor and Distressed Bre
thren " were the remaining- rocutJ on the list. The enjoy• 
men I of the evenin~r was greatly enhanced by the voeal 
eftoru of Bros. Ashmore, Washlnrton, &c., and the bre· 
thren separated at an early hour, after spendinr a "eJ')' 
pltasa.ot evening. 

LANCASTER.-uo'gt of Fortilutlr, N~. 281.-The regu· 
Jar meeting of this lodfte was held at the Masonic-rooms 
Athenzu:m, on Wednesday evening, July t Jth. Prellent ': 
W. 'Bro. John Hatch, W.M. ; Brot~. E . Storey, I.P.M. ; 
Hartley, S. W. ; John Barrow~J· W. ; E. Simpson, P.M. 
Sec .. : W. ]. S ly, u S.D.; uell, J.D.; TAylor, I.G.; 
Whampray, P.M.; Dr. Moore, P. M., Pro•. G. Supt. of 
Works; ~AS beeler, Beesley, Wabon. and Seeley. The 
usual busmess having been tl'lll\Silcted, l:lro. Dr. Moore 
r~ a reply be had received from Mr. W. BI'IJtlwell 
Sauth to the vote of sympathy and condolence from the 
lodge. The W. r.r. stated that it wu his duty to cnuJC 
~e !Jye-laws of the lodge to be read at least once during 
his year <?f oftiee ; fortunately for the pros~ty of the 
lodge thu was the lint eYening sinee his Uuta.llAtion 
when ~bey lwl ~ot been fully occupied be thereCore 
took thiS! the ea.rltest opportunity, of ;;ifltli upon Dro. 
P. ~~- S1111psoo, the Sec::retary, to read them. There 
~ng no other business before the lodge, it wu clOied 
m due form. 

LIVUPOOL.-.R11ya/ Pirlflri4 I.Mp, N11. torJ.-The 
brethren of this lodge mtt on Wednesday, the 61b lost 
to celebr.ate the festh-al or St. John. The Jodce ~ 
~~ed at the appointed time by Bro. J. B. Robinson 
'\ .M., when lhe minutes of the previous rq:ulu meeting; 
and also those of the etneTgency of the und ult., were 
read and confirmed. A ballot was then taken (or Mr 
!~<;~mas ~huck, wbo was duly elected, and according!; 
1ruttated mto the mysteries of FreemASOnry by the W M. 
The W. M. ~ea. Bro. Thomas Archer Lowe, s. w., ~~ 
presented to the W.M. by Bros. Past MU1et'1 Friend and 
Hughes, to receive at his banda the benefit of inat&Jiation 
wb'?l tbe W.M. proceeded to Instal him accord!~ t~ 
anc:!ent c:ustoD'! ~o t~at ftu~t and. im{lreaive DWIDer 
winch has so d1sttogua11hed bu work10g 1n the chair and 
~rew forth I!om the brethren assembled uniymlal ex)wes. 
&loos o( dehel at and utonisbmmt, and thlll closed the 
most success.ful :year in the history of thla lodge. The 
brethren haVUif greete~ the oew Muter acconling to their 
ranlc, he proceeded to 1nvest the officers for the eosu.inc 
yCflr as follows : Yiz., Bros. T. H. Gawitb, S. W. ; R. 
W. Crowe, J , W. ; Simoo Lc:.i.s, Treas. ; W. B. Henley. 
Sec.; J. KenyOD, S.D.: Moses Mawson, J.D.; Samuel 
Paynr;, I .G. ; T . K. Hughes, P.M., J).C. ; M. S. 
Machan, P.M., Org. ; ] . Thompson anti George Stokes, 
Ste.w:mb; llod Peter Ball, Tyler. The I. P. M. then 
dehYc:rf'd addrrues to the W.M.'«, Wardeno, and hre• 
tbr~n, and took his se11.1 at the left of 1he W.M. The 
ord10uy business of the lod£:e beinc di~ of, the 
brethren were called from labour to refreshment, and at 
down to an excellent lanquet provided by Bm. l!all 
House Steward, in his well-known Jtylr. Afarr th~ 
cloth 1\'lL~ drawn the uwal l'st of tonsu 'WUI:Ofle lhrouah 
Th~ of " The <;u~.,. "The Prince and the Crafa .~ 
"Prince :1nd Prince-s of Wales, and the rest of the 
Royal family." being most wormly receh·ed. "The 
Army, Na~·y, and Volunteers" WL~ propcaed by the S. W., 
~ro. Gawnh, IUld .,.~ponded toby CapcainMon,H.N. R., 
u. a •·ery a~le "peecb. Bro. llu~hes, rst L. R. V., also 
re.,ponded 1n a short !;peech. "Our Mnsonic: Rulers 
Supreme Gnd Subor<lin:~te," wa~ re!~poncled to by Hro: 
!-rm~trong, P.M, P. Prov • .J.G.D., In wbich he referred 
"! bracf terru~ to the dea.th of Bro. Ste-phen Blair, Prov. 
(,.1\f , of Ea.•t L:tn~hare-a mclantholy (act 'll'hich hct 
~"sure would be deeply deplored by nery broaher with 
whom he bad come in eontii.CI.-ln Jlroposin6: the IO&St o( 
"Our 1\fa;onic Chnriti~," Bro. S. IAwis, Tteaaurer, 
made an appeal oo behalf of the: West Lancashire M&SOnie 
&htcational Institution with .:ood effect, ns a substantial 
e.mount w~ ar once (reely 5ubscribed by the brethren 
present. Bro. Mott, P.M., Prov. S. G. D., Seereuu;r of 
theW.~ M. E. ln~titution, sai I there were DO'IIP tb1rty· 
two cbaldren deriving benefit from this institution, &lid 
that he had received m:1ny plea,in~ testimonials (rom 
tho.oe. who ~ad been rtc:lpicnts of tbt5 charity, but were 
now 1n a C:ur ll':lY to do bnttle whh the world, who, but 
fur this good :u.d benevo!ent provision, mau;r hsve only 
aclcletl to the alrndy larJ:e numlxr of llr~ Arabs and 
be~•" oftbi~ al\d other b~ tnwns withia the province. 
-''The llealah of the W,M.'' was oext proposed by Dro. 
Robinson. I. P. ~l. who said that it bad been a very 
p'casing duty for him to instal Bro. J..owe u Muter of 
chis Joel~, for, (rom lhe int imacy wbich had existed be
tween the-n fur some time past, he was in a position to 
state that Bro. Lowe h:ttl qualifim himt~elf to eli .. 
c:h.arge the duties or the hi£:h :ud important office to whk:h 
the brethren nf the lodge had unanimously elected bitU 
nnd who iu a short time would pro\•e to the hrethreo that 
he wa.<o able Ln employ and instTUct them iD Freall&IOnry. 
The lonst w:o.• then druok with the usual boo~-The 
\\'.M . , in reply, said be :1ppreciated the flattering manoer 
in which h is health ba.d heen n:<:elved, but be feared be 
~houltl find it a most difficult uuk to follow so eaoeUeut 
lind efficient a lll~ter as his pred~. He therefore 
ho~ thcll all ~''Ould !ook with leoien<:y oo tmy short· 
eommgs that m•~:ht ame, nnd concluded by l!llying that 
from wh:~t be knew of tl•e oflicen. he had &elected, he felt 
that he shoulc;l be most llhly as~i\tP.d in his endeavours, 
which should be tulrernluins tn piMisc He bact now 1. 
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coast to propose which. to him, would always be one of 
nry great pleuure-it WlLS th&t of " The Vultvr$." The 
brethren of tllis lodge were alw=ays glad to receive visitoB, 
a.nd tn1sted that those present would favour blm with 
their company as (requenUy as possiblt.-Thr W.M. of 
the Everton Lodge (823) and the W.l\1. of the Rock 
Lodge(1289)responded.-"Tbe Healrho( the l .P. M. 
Bro. Robinson" was given by the Worshipful Master, 
who ~~aid he should not dilate upon his many ueellencies, 
u thci were well known to those llNUOd him, but simply 
atate that the ceremony lu: bad ~rfonned th:at day had 
been pronounced by the Past Masters present to be such 
as bad ~ldom been their lot to witness, anJ to hAve been 
a happy termination to his suec:essful year of office. Tbe 
W. M. further stAted that he had been deputed hy the 
brethren of the lodge to present to Bro. Robinson a Past 
Master's gold jewef, bearing the following i~ription :
"Presented to Bro. Joseph B. Robinson, P.M., by the 
Royal VIctoria Lodge, No. tOIJ (England), in testimony 
or the efficient manner in which be diS(harged the duties 
of W. M. Sixth of July, 1870." He trustt.-d that 
Bro. Robinson would ton~ live to we:~r it. (The tOIUt wu 
then enthusiastically rece1ved.)-The I. P.M. , in rcspond
il!i. ~~aid he must fitst ex_:>ress his ptitudc to the 
G.A.O.T.U. for having e=bled him to be present at 
every meetinl: or the lodge during the past tear. Se· 
co~ly1 he retamed his heartfelt thanks to the rcthren of 
the IO<I&f:. for the courtesy and uniform kindness be h2cl 
experienced at their hands durin£ the time be bad acted io 
the opacity of Muter; also for tbe •cry cordilll manner 
in which the last toast had beeo recei••ed. And, thirdly, 
he 5incerely thanked the brethren of the Roy&! Victoria 
Lodge for the very beautiful and valu<ilile jewel with 
"Which he bad been decorated, and o.MUred them that he 
should al"'ays look upon it with pleuure, u a token or 
their kind regard.-" The Health of the Officers" w:o.s 
then drunk, o.nd each responded in appropriate terms. 
There then followed "The Health of the Ncwly·initillted. '' 
-Bro. Chuck pid that he as yet knew but little of Free-
masonry, but would endeavour to eany out those grand 
principles to which his attention bad ~ so forcibly 
directed, and thanked the \V, M. lllld brethren for the 
•ert kind manDCr in whid:l he bad been received.-Bro. 
Wilsoo then ruponded on Xbalf or the brethren of the 
lodge.-" To all poor, &c.," having been drunlc, the 
brecthre:rs were recalled from refre:shmeot to lAbour, when 
aothing further appearing Cor the good of Muonry in 
Jf-Deral or this lodge in panicular, the lodge was closed 
tA due form and pe.rfect hannony, and the brethren ~pa· 
rated at an early llour. Before closi~ this report we 
ahould add that the plc:a.sure:s of the evenmg were greatly 
enhanced by the v.~l a,nd instrumental eR'orts of Bros, 
Amutrong, P.M. ; Machin, P.M. ; Ga"ith, S. W. : 
Henley, Sec. ; Chuck. &:c. • 

TBE S(JMMER BANQUET of 1/u TEMPLE 
LODGE. No. 101. 

T'be summer rlte of the above weU·knoWII lodge took 
place 011 Wednesday, tbc 13th inst, at the Royal Hotel, 
l>unleet. Wider thepreaidenc:yofthc W. M. Bro. Frederick 
J, Cox. 

Most of the visitors asserobled at one o'clock, and al\er 
r,-rtaking of luncheon the party enjoyed 11 etroll tbrou~h 
'Botany" and thoroughly appreciated the: splend1d 

pancmt.mll of river1 wood, :~nd landscape 1cenery, which 
extends from beneo.tb the dill's in this romantic ground, 

With resh11~ned appelites at half·past three o'clock, 
bo•.b ladles and gentlemen sat down to a banquet equal in 
r:'IICTJ respect to ihose for which this well·known h®Se is 
justly celebrated. . 

Aner the cloth b3d been "'remo~ed, tbe W. M. , who'Wa5 
111pported by Bros. S. Grimbly, S. W., and H. Youle, 
J, W. , bricfty proposed the~aual loyal toasu, which ha"Ving 
beo duly boaoured, Bro. S. May, P. M., n»e to propose 
a to.ut ~pccially welcome to the Temple Lodge, &od that 
was "The health oftbe W.M.," which he called on them 
to receive with mll5ical honours.-The W. M. in reply 
atated, that It was gratifying to know that hls efforts to 
enhaoct their comfort, had met with approval ; the wisest 
and best of us were oot a,ble to commMd success, but he 
wu fortunate in ha'·ing (by the assistance of the brethren 
&encrally) 11.ttained it. If the sentiments enuociated by 
Bro. May were an index of t.he general fc:elinr of the lodge, 
be wu thorou~hly rep:~id for what time or trouble he rusd 
de•oted to thc1r service; ever bearing tn mind. that next 
to being Mf'PY oursel"es it i.s our duty to be the means of 
communicatill( hAppiness to others. " Succus to the 
Temple. Lodge. coupled with the name of the Past 
Master," wu ntxt proposed by the W. M., wbo reminded 
the brethren that their thanks were CSJI«i:ally due to Bro. 
Tanner, P.M., Secretary, and therefore Intimately engaged 
in the arrangements that had been canied out for their 
day'a enjoyment.-This toast was he:~rtily received and 
responded to by Bros. S. M=ay and Tanner. "The 
health of the Laaies" wru; then proposed by the W. lll., 
and responded to by Bro. Niaholson, •hortly ancr which 
the sepo.ro.ted, and tn due time the day1s proceedings were 
broueht to a satbfactory termination. 

Mt:'nOPOt.rrAN LoDGE OT INSTRUCTION.
The c:etemony of consecration and instalbtion will be per· 
fonned by Bro. JUles Brett,..& 7 o'clock on Friday, July 
unci, 1870. 

PERPETUAL MOTION.- In "Pickwick Papers,n 
D icke!U ~:~ys :-"A bill, by the w:t.y, is the most ulna· 
ordinary locomotive engine that the genius of man e•er 
produced. It would keep on running during the lo~e:st 
ll!e·time without eYer once stopping of it& own 0\Ceord. ' 

'the Freemason. 
CONSECRA T/ON OF LEBANON LODGE, 

No. 1326. 
On Saturday, July 16th, at the Lioa Hotel, Lion-square, 

Thames-street, Hampton, Middlesex, this, the twel.lth 
lod&e in that province, was conseCTated. 

Bro. Col. F. Burdett, P.G.M. of Middlesu, having 
been received with all due honours, appointed AS his 
officen to ~rform the ceremony of consecration : Oro. R. 
W. Little, P.C.S. of Middlesex. as the W.M.; Hro. } . 
Hervey, G.S., as the S.W.; S. Rosenthal, P.)t., u the 
J. W. ; H. C. B~ P.G.T. of Middlesex, :u the. D.C.; 
]. Tcny, P.C.S. B., as the cbaphin, and other officen. 

The ceremony of the consecn.tion wu ably and im· 
pressively done. Bro. F. Walters, W. M. 1309, then 
1ostaUed Bro. John Thomas Moss, W.M. 164:1, L~ the 
W. M., and the following brethren were appoir.ted as the 
officers for the ensuin1: year : Bros. R. W. Liule, AS 
l.P. M. ; S. Wickens, '$. W. ; W. Harvey, J. W. 1 D. D. 
Beck, Trea.s. ; F. Walters, P.M., Sec. ; R. ~owman, 
S.D.; ] . F. Woodley, J.D. ; C. Danks, l.G. ; C. l. U. 
Plestow, D.C. ; J. Bmven, Tyler. 

A vote of thanlcs was given unanimously to Bro. R. W. 
Little for his services in consecrating the lodge, :~nd the 
same was onlered to be entered upo.n the lodge minute 
book. He wu also un:t.nimously elected an honorary 
member uf the lodge. Both these compliments were duly 
acknowled~ by Bro. R. W. Little in a suitable s~ech. 

Votes of tbanks, and the same In be entered on the 
lodge minute book, were J:i~n to Bro. J. Hervey, C.S., 
and all the other brethren who had liiDC!Iy ass1sted as 
officers or the lod~c: dwi.og the ce~mony of the consecra· 
tion. 

Bro. J. Hervey, C.S., made an excellent s~ech In reply 
to this compliment. 

Bro. F. Walters, P.M. nnd Secretary, proposed, and 
it wa~~ carried unnnimously, that these brethren be elected 
to serve as Stewards to represent this lodge at the forth· 
eomioc. festivals of the Maso11lc chari~ies for the ensuing 
year, vl;t., Hro. John Thomas Moss. \\.M. , for the Royal 
Masonic Benevolent Institution for Aged Freeml!..SOns 
and the Widows of Freemasons ; William H.vvey, J. \V., 
for the Royal Masonic Jnstirutioa fur Boys: lo.hn Fre
deric Woodley, J.D., for the Royd Masonic nstitniiOn 
!or Girls. 

Twelve names of it""llemen who were llllXious to be 
initialed into Masonry, alliO six names of brethren wbo 
were ready to become joining membcB, were given into 
the Secretary, lt was decided to hold an cmer&cnc,. 
meeting of the lodge on Saturday, July 3oth, at four 
o'clock, p.m. 

The busines& being completed, the lodge wu closed, 
The only mar to the pleasures of the consecration wu 
the annovncement o f the death o( Bro. Geotcc England, 
jun., I.G. 33, who, with his lather, wu one of the 
founders or this-lodge. He was so universally respectetl 
that his death caused a gloom wherever be was know11. 

The Sc:Ct'ttary read a. long list of letters of apol~ 
from se•eral bremren holding di;stinguished positions 10 
Grand Lodge, and abo in the Provincial Grand Lodge of 
Middlesu, expreuin& regret o.t their in:a.bility to attend 
the conscc.r.ation. 

A good banquet was ~etl. The wines ~re excel· 
lent. All the 115ual toasts were given and received. 
After a few hours most ~eeably spent. the brethren 
separated and retumed home to enjoy "tired ll&ture's 
s~eet repose, balmy sleep." 

There were present besides those named : Bros. W. 
Hammond, P.M.; R . T. Els=am, P.M.; C. J. Loc, and 
m:u~y other$. The vi,ito~ were: Bros. F. Burdett, 
P.G. M. of Middlesex; Bro J. Hervey, P.G.D., C.S.; S. 
Rosenthal, P.M. 92 ; H. Potter, P.M. J t ; H . G. Buss, 
P.G. T. MidcllCSCll; C. J. Hillste:ad (169). J. T . H. Moss 
(169), F. Holmes (169), W. MaDll, \V.IIf. 13o6; J. 
Teny, W.l\1. a78; G. Hain~ (216), J. E. H. Roa 
(2JO), and aome others whooe. ru~mes we were unable to 
learn. 

ON Saturday last Dro. Kenning, of Little Britain, 
entertained the whole of his employ~es, nearly 
~fty, .and a fc1y friends, to a very delightful trip 
1n pnvate ommbuses prepared for tbe occasion 
through the country as far as tbe Four Swans, 
Waltham Cross, where they all partook of a sump· 
tuous dinner, to which ample jtrstice w115 done. 
After the cloth was removed the usual loyal and 
friendly to:uts were given and drank with much 
enthusiasm, THE 1-'REE~IASO~ being especially 
congratulated on its continued prospe.lity. After 
numerous songs, the last being ''Auld lang syne," 
the compan)' adjourned to t11c grounds, where they 
enjoyed themselves to their beans' content with 
dancing and other amusements, and returned to 
town congratulatiog themselves on the happy day 
they bad spent. 

AMONC the new names by which the Committee 
of the Palestine Exploration Fund has been strength
ened are those of Lord Lawrence, the 13ishops of 
London and Chester, the Suffragan Bishop t>f Not
tingham, Archdeacon Dickcrstctb, )I r. F.m:\nuel 
Deutsch, Professor Don:\ldson, and Dr. Keith John· 
son. A book on the recent work cf the Fund is 
being prepared for publication. Among the con
tributors, 0\S at present ai'Tilnged. :m: Capt. Wilson 
and Capt. Warren, who will take tbe mam subject, 
that of Jerusalem; Lieut. Anderson, Mr. D~utsch, 
Prof. Donaldson, Rev. F. W. Holland (on Sinal), 
and Mr. \V. S. \\', Vaux, F.R.S. Dean Stanley will 
contribute the preface. It will be published by Mr. 
Bentley and it is l1oped the work will be brought 
out early in the autumn. 

SCOTLAND. 

CONSECRATION OF ST. JOHNSTOUN 
R.A. CHAPTER, fJ4, AT PERTH. 

On Friday, July 8th, a deputntion from the 
Supreme Gran Chapter of Scotland visited the 
fair city, in order to consecrate a. new chapter. In 
former years, within the m~mory of living brethren, 
the Royal Arch Lodge, No. 122, worked the Holy 
Royal Arch Degree in P erth, but a time came ,..ben 
Masonic Light in Perth grew dim, and eventually 
R.A. ~tasonry became extinct there. 

This stale of things lasted tiU the appointment of 
Bro. George Hutton (one of our Northern Lights), 
to the office of R. W.M. of the Perth Royal Arch 
Lodge. Very soon after taking office, Bro. Hutton 
at a l~ge IJ'eeting d eplored the entire lapse of 
Royal Arch Masonry in Pertll, and proposed that 
.a petition should be sent to the Grand Chapter 
craving them to grant a charter to enable them to 
work the o egree. This was unanimously agreed to, 
and Fridaysawa surefoun<btionlaid and some blocks 
added to the building. 

A week or two ago some Companions from Du.n· 
dee kindly visited Perth, and exalted as many of 
the Penh brethren as would be required for office
bearers in the new Chapter. 

A aumber of candidates having offered the.m
selves for exaltation being anxious to witness the 
consecration ceremonies, the different degrees 
were given them on Friday night by Comps. 
Mackersy and HayJ from Grand Chapter, and Comp. 
Savage from Aberaeen. All being then Royal Arch 
Masons, and the different office-bearers having 
assumed their robes, Grand Scribe E. read the 
charter, which was received wi th honours. The 
Acting G. Principal Z. then gave a short address 
on the objects and Constitution of the Chapter, 
after ' •hicb the elected office-bearers weTe duly 
sworn, and imtalled into office ; afterwards there 
were tle usual ceremonies of prayer and praise, and 
the Chapter was closed. 

Supper was afterwards partaken of in dle Royal 
George Hotel, Comp. Hutton in the chair. After 
the usml loyal tollSts, success was drunk to the oew 
chapter. A hearty vote of thanks was accorded to 
the viSiting Companions for their presence, espe
cil•lly to the Companions of the Rock Chapter, 
Stirling, who true to their colours C.'\me in large 
raumbers and rendered willing and welcome assist
ance at the ceremon)', also to Comps. Savage and 
Pickering from Aberdeen, who came a very long 
distance solely from the promptinp of Masonry, and 
who shone. as ouly the pure and pqlisbed blocks 
from that northern city can. 

WEST LANCASHIRE .MASONIC 
RELIEF COMMITTEE. 

We have been P.QUested to insert the follow
ing annual report of the above committee :- . 

" The committee, in is.~uing their eleventh aanual n:· 
port, congratulate the lodges, chapters, &c., on the 
decrease of doubtful auo brou.eht before the committee. 
The result bas been aclieved by the continued inter· 
c:h:t.nge of reports betwttt Manchester, Birmingham, &c. 

"£x11tWol~ II,( Cnru. 
•• ~-- G--:-n, t! 17, New York, relieved b)' 

the Ll\'e.rpool t:ommutee '1th 201. to go to LoOC:on to 
meet his motha, imtead .r goine to London, went to 
Manchester, where he sl&Ld nc had come direct from. 
Glasgow by nil, lllld had ne~er been relieved in England. 
He :was fum~shed with ~ive·pool rcpon of 20S., and then 
admuted bavmg been rehevel by u' In Liverpool The 
Manchester committee retai!M his Grand Lodge cert.ifi· 
cate, nnd sent him empty aW\y. 

' 1 Jacques L--, Paris T11ia was a F rencbma11. 
He came Wore the. Liverpo<l c~mmlttee for means to go 
home. We sent hun to th: Ollltressed Foreigners' So· 
ciety. They grnnled him a p:usage home, aod we 
granted him 205. also, In1e:a·l of going home he went 
to Man~hester, ~ when asled if he had not bad his pas· 
Af:C p:~id. be ~d he: h:l\1 nn, and denied having bee-n in 
Lt\erpool ThiS case was aiterwards put in the hands 
or the Distressed Forcigna' Society to deal ,.-iih. He 
must be a great impo5tor. 

"The abol'e ue two or nany c:ase.s coming befan: 1111. 

The eommitlee would dru the nttention of all l~es. lo 
ther.e facL<>, and urgently inpress upon them the desira
bility of referring every applicnnt lor relief to this com· 
miuee, and thus be the me1n1 of ritltling a class nmongsl 
us who .li~e wh<?l~y upon. lle proc~etls of unblushing and 
systematic •mpos1tlon. 1 ht comn11ttce h11ve no desire to 
monopolise the re.lief of all, stil l leu to check the flo'IY of 
priv~te ~>c;nevol.ence .. On ~1e con!rary, they wish to see 
ch;nty ~·1dcly uerc1sed, but on JUSt objects only, an.d 
notupon1mpostors. The lodges and chapters are informed 
that the annuo.l smnt u. o.ow due and c:m be p:lid any 
Jo'ridlly 11.1 six o 'clock. 

On behalf d the committee, 
TtiOM.S MAJISH, W. M. 1094, 

f'. C.A.D.C. W.L, Hon. S~.'' 

T HE Fifteen SectiollS will be worked at the Stu 
Lod~ o( Instruction, No 1275, M11rquis o{GI'II.Ilby, ?o;ew 
Cross·rond, on Saturday, at 7 o'~lock. 
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UNION BET/IvEEN THE UN
RECOGNiSED DECREES. 

STEPHEN BLAIR. 
[From the Ma11c/u.rter Free Laue.:.] 

handsome and expressive countenance, beaming 
with J!'OOd humour and kindly consideratioq, was 
famihar to thousands within this county, and will 
long be remembered as the incarnation of health. 
and manly dignity. It was not until within a short 
period· of his death that bil> usually cleat complexion 
assumed a darker hue, which told of his ~oming 
end ; but to the last his snow-white hair was a 
" crown of rejoicing '' to all who could estimate the 
depth of hi.s subs1antial, though unostentatious, 
goodness. Such unsophisticated natures are rare, 
and can ill be spared. Their influence on the hard
ness of the world is palpable and yet inestimable, 
~nd when combined with those higher qualities that 
will render the name of Stephen Blair an object of 

.affectionate respect in bosoms yet unborn, they can 
scarcely be .replaced. 

A meeting of the combined committees 
of the Grand Lodge of Mark Masters, and 
the Masonic Red Cross Order, was held at. 
2, Red Lion-square, on the I sth inst. 

Death has been unusually l:iusy during the por
tion of the year 1870 which has already elapsed. 
Great men have been summoned from time into 
eternity; good men have entered on their reward, 
and those who are left, while they try to imitate 
their noble example, mourn the loss of some of the 

Bro. W. W. Bramston Beach, M.P., 
Past G.M.M., was in the chair, supported 
by Bros. T. Meggy, F. Binckes, and H. C. 
Levandet, M.A., on the side of the Mark, 
and by Col. Burdett, J. Hervey, Lord 
Lindsay, W, H. Hubbard, R. W .. Little, 
W. ]. Hughan, J. G. Marsh, and R. W. 
Stuart, as representatives of the Red Cross 
Order. 

The clauses of a mutual treaty of alliance 
and support were agreed to, and a second 
meeting fot formally signing tile deed was 
arranged. The committee then separated. 

FRATERS .ROSICRUCIANAJ SOCIE
TATIS IN ANCLIA. 

Thequarterlymeeting of the Rosicrucians 
was held at· Freemasons' Tavern, Great 
Queen-street, on the 14th inst., under the 
presidency of the S.M., Fra. R. Went
worth Little; W. J. Hughan, S.S.M.; and 
W. Hubbard. ].S.M.; Col. Burdett, Ron. 
V.P.; Angelo]. Lewis, lJII.A., G. Kenning, 
Dr. Woodman, S.G.; W. B. Hambly, ). 
Weaver, M. Edwards, J . R. Foulger, G. 
Butler, and others were prese~t. Bro. John 
Hervey, G. Secretary, was formally received 
into the brotherhood, after which the Right 
Hon. Edward Bulwer Lord Lytton, was 
unanimously elected Grand Patron, and the 
tank of Hon. Member was conferred upon 
.Bro. Hargrave Jennings, author of •< The 
Rosicrucians, their Rites and Mysterie,s." 

The Fraters then separated after the 
usual solemnities. 

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE. 

The usual monthly meeting of the Lodge of 
Benevolence was held on \'lednesday evening, 
Bro. J ohn Savage, P.G.D., as W.M.; Bro. Joseph 

Smith, S. W. ; and .Bro. ]arne; llrett, J. W. ; sup
ported by Bros. Hemsworth (P.M. '9o), Heckell 
(P.M. 8JT), Weaver (P.M. 862), Middlemist 
(W.M. 5), Fowler (W.M. 1185), Cook (~.M. 
197), J. Nunn (G.S.B.}, Cottebruoe(P.M. 733), 
Sheen (P.M. zot), W. Oug·, (P.G.P.), ]. E. 
Saunders (P.M. 1 ) , and several other brethren. 
There were eleven petitioners, being an unusually 

small number, nine of whom "'ere relien.~d to the 
extent of £ t So. 

TIJE Metropolitan Lodge and Chapter of Instruc
tion, held at The George in Aldcrmanbury since 
their commencement, arc to be removed to the 
Portugal Hotel, Fleet-street, n·~)(t door to Ander
ton's, where so many Lonclon lodges now meet : 
and we augur increased prosperity to both these 

Masonic schools, as Comp. Brett will still be fol!nd 
there, as he has been. hitherto at The George. 

COt.l.ECE o•· OROAN!S'l'S.-Th.e following gen
tlemen have been admitted t:> fellowships :-W. S. 
Bambridgc, of J\tarlborou;:;h College; Edward Uun
n.ett, of Nonvkh CathedraL ;\'Ius. Doc.; F. E. 
Gladstone, of Chichester Cathed~<~,l ; John ::iwiner, 
of Magdalen College, Oxford, 11ftl5. Doc. ; and E. 
H. Turpin, of London. 

best of En,gland's sons. To the names l.bat have 
recently been entered on the roll of Oeath must be 
added that of the kindly, genial, and good-hearted 
Eoglishman whose well-known designation stands 
at the head of this column. Somehow nobody ever 
tnought of s:)eaking of Jifr. Blair i ~vcn that small 
amount of c~·remonious commonplace was felt to be 
foreign to t:1e simplicity of his character. His own 
aversion to anything Jlkc fuss probably led to the 
respectful farniliarity with which Ids name was dis
sociated from all approach to fonnality, and the 
genuine regard felt for him by all who had the 
happiness to know him was more t han sufficient to 
prevent undue advances, 

Stephen D!air '''as a mnn of m:trl; in the county 
A successful business man, he de,·oted his wealth 
very much to the improvement of the district in 
which he gained it, and otherwise to the promotion 
of similar go;,d objects in other parts of the king
dom. He was the reverse of ambitious, ilnd 
nit hough selected to represent the !5orough of Bol
ton in Parliament, a very short experience of 
political life was sufficient to gratify his legislative 
desires. \Vhen about six-and.twenty years of age 
be associated himself with the Freemasons, being 
admitted into the Order at n lodge held in a town 
in Cumberland. The high regard paid by the 
statutes of Freemasonry to the exercise of that 
greatest of all moral virtues-charity, could not fail 
to find a ready response in the naturally warm 
heart of Stephen Ulair. He entered thoroughly 
into the various :\f:~sonic degrees, and became 
ardently .attached to the order. It is in the cha
racter of a Freemason, indeed, that he has rendererl 
himself so thoroughly well known and appreciated 
throughout Lancashire, and it is in that character 
.that he set an example of open-banded liberality 
which it is more easy to admire than to imitate. 

Joining a lodge in the Masonic Province of East 
Lancashire, the natural urbanity ofhis manner, and 
his enthusiasm as a member of the Order, soon 
found their reward in his appointment to certain 
high official positions. He was selected i.n 1840 to 
fill a post of distinction in the Grand Lodge of the 
Province of East Lancashire, and six years after
wards he was selected by the late Earl of Ellesmere, 
then Grand Maste!' of the Province, to be his de
puty. For ten years he fulfilled the duties of this 
office in a manner that gained for him the respect 
and esteem of the members of the society, and in 
r856 he reaped the reward of his devotion to Free
masonry by being appointt:d Provincial Grand 
Master ill succession to the Earl of Ellesmere, who 
died in that year. From that period t~ntll the day 
of his own decease he continued to manifest even 
increased interest in the welfare of the Order. 
Always of active habits, he never permitted con
siderations of personal inconvenience or fatigue to 
interfere with the discharge of any of the multi
farious duties attached to his official J?OSition. 
Being under an engagement, a few years smce, to 
assist in the " consecration " of a lodge at Leven
shulme, he started from his. shootiJ!g-box in the 
North of Scotland to fulfil bts appOintment. He 
arrived at the railway station too lnte for the train, 
and nothillg remained but that be should forego 
his en~agement altogether, o~ take. advantage of 
a heavy, rumbling goods tram, wh1ch wa_s then 
due. Most men would have preferred thetT own 
ease to so uncomfortable a journey. Not so 
Stephen lllnir. He sub;nitted to the _jolting a~d 
discomfort of a goods wagon, nnd arn\·ed at h1s 
destination grimy and fatiguc<i, but otherwise fully 
p;epared to exercise the functions devolving upon 
h1m. 

The native liberality of S!ef~hen Dlair f~und fu!l 
scope in his support of the vanous Masomc Char~
tics. Now the School for Girls partook of h1s 
bolll~ty, and now the Asylum for Aged Freemasons 
and their Widows. His support of the Uoys' 
School ·was even more warm, for he fou.ndP.d a 
prescnta.t:ion Qy which one boy m:1y be presented 
annually as of right by the Grand Master of the 
Province of East Lancashire, for c\'er. This he 
effected on pa)·ment of a thousand guineas. Nor 
was his generosity confined within the pale of Free
masonry. Uy his will he has set apart the muni
ficent sum of thirty thousand pounds to found and 
endow an hospital for the poor of Bolton, upon a 
site which will readily be supplied by the town, or 
by some good man anxious to imitate a noble 
example. 

It is not too much to say of .Stephen Uh1ir that 
the cs'tcem in which he wn,s held by the Freemasons 
ofhls province amounted to strong affection.. His 

In that quiet cemetery at Bolton rests as good a 
mao as ever brought happiness into a household, 
or reflected honour on the land of his birth. His 
works do follow him. Rer;uusctJL in pace. 

MASONIC PICNIC. 
The Freemasons of Sunderland had their third annual 

pic·nic on Wednesday, July rJib, when n party of from 
.l6o to 270 persons proceeded by special train to Gils!and, 
the locality li:ote<l . The gentlemen compri~inc the. party 
were all l)rethren-ouc of the reet~lations being tha.t no 
gentlem~n not a mcmhcr of the Craft, or a stranger, at 
fhe time the guest of a Mason. should join the party. 
Tl1e commillec h:l\·e, for the three years they have had 
the.~ plcn.o;ant reunions, found this rule ht~,·e a decided 
tendencr in keeping up the character of the company. 
There was a large muster of the fairer portion of humanity 
-this pleasant outing every year increasinc in favourwilh 
the ladies, a sure sign of succe!'..~. The special train was 
deRpatched punctunlly from J\lonkwearmOtuh slnti.on at 
7. JO a. 01., and renche\1 its destination after a pleasant 
run of two hours and a half, the gTeatcr portion of the 
journey being through the: beautiful scenery of the Valley 
o( the Tync. Arrived at Gilslnnd, the pnrty proceeded 
to visit the Spa well (noted in Sir Wnlter Scott's ." Guy 
:'llannerinc" as tlu: place where llleg Merrilies had the 
intervie\V with. Lady Bertram), the Poppin~r Stone (on 
which Sir Waher i; said to h:l\'e put the momentous 
question), and other interestinJ:: and romantic places in the 
neighbourhood. At twelf(e o cloc!<- luncheon was ~prcul 
under an avenue of trees acljoining the bowling·green at· 
tachetl to the Shaws' Hotel (ll large establJShment car.a
ule of accommoclationg at one time over 250 visitors -
the principal tnble l.oeing O\'Cr fifty yards in length, and 
lnid for over 220 people. The rem11inder were seated at 
o. second tahle placed parallel to the principal one. After 
luncheott n•~ Cltcellcml photographic group was ?btained 
by Bro. Paul Stabler, of Sunderland. A port~~:~n then 
proceeded to visit the remains of the Roml!.n camp 
and wall at Birdoswald, and other more distant 
places of note. By fur the largest section, how· 
ever, remained on the bowling-green, where bowls 
and other gv.mes were indulged in, and dancing was 
kept up with creat spirit to the strains of a quadrille band • 
Bros. E. H . Crook~ (P.G.S. Durham, and J>.~. So, 
Sl. John's, Sunderland), liUld Johl'l Tillman (P.G.S. of 
W. Durham, and P.M. 989, Williamson, S\lnderland), 
officiating as 1\LC.'s, with their usual courtesy and 
affability. At five ' o.n adjournment was made for tea, 
arte.r which dancing was resumed till seven o'clock, when 
a move was made for 1he stl\tion, and the train started on 
its return journey At 7·45 p.m., antl making the run home 
in le;s time 11\an the outward, rellched Sunderland at 
ro.s p.m. In each carriage was heanl the sound of 
merriment, the song and the tale enlh·ene\1 the way, and 
after e\'iucing 1 heir loyg.lty by an almost in$tantaneou:; and 
unpremeditated outburst of the .1\ational A?lhcm as they 
stepped upon the plntfom1, each wended h•s or her .way 
to their respective homes, many a one, more especially 
the fair ones, cx,uessing a wish that the next .M:l!lonic 
pic-nic: was a litl e nearer hand. 

The nununl gatherings have became an institution m 
Sunderland, ~ntl decidedly popular nmonc the ladles and 
the members of tlJe Crnrt. More of1hem in this and other 
parts of the country t:!Ulnot but have tbe effect. of render· 
111g life more pleru;an~. Each of the$C occns1ons stands 
but o..~ an, oasis in the desert, times when the ladies c:nn 
join our g:ubt"rings, .opportunilics wl•ich they have button 
seldom. The lunch,•!m and lea which were both goo<l, 
suhst::mtinl, and s.Misfnctory, were .nipplied by 1\lr. and 
M r.;. Gc:lderct, of the :5haws 1lo1cl, Gil~land. 

The armngemcuts for the pic-nic were matle, and the 
carryin" out of I hem superintended by a committee, co!'" 
~~~t ine ~f the \V.M.'~ ami \Vardens of ~he four lodge.• •.n 
Sundecl11,ntl and the S.D. of 949, of wh1ch Bro;;. M. Alh
son (W.l\1. Pnlntine, No. 97), wru; ~hairm~, am! 1{. 
{)ixon (W.;\1. ::lt. Jonn•s, No. 8o), \'lce·ch1unnan, nnd 
Bros. R. Hudson (W.M. William<Otl, 949), nnd J. H. 
Conics (S.D. \\'illi::~mson, 949), ngnin. filling the r~pec 
tive p<l>t of Treasurer ond Honurary Secretnry. 

TRERE is something more than ordinarily 
plaas:~nt in tlic p,rospcct of a Life of llnrlt:am, the nuthor 
o( " Jngoldsby, ' by hi! son. 

THE sources of the old Saxon poem of tbc 
"Heliand " (the: So.viour) have been .la!elY traekec~ !>Y 
Mr; \Vilnlisch, ani! separately by Dr. Grc:111. Both·cntu:ll 
agree that the clli.d source .was the. 1' Hnm10ny of thc
(;uspd>," ;lltributed to T~lian; w_h•le nthc•·~ v.:cre. the 
Commenlarics of BeJe, nll\1 , nccordm~ 1o .!\lr. ~Vmdu.ch, 
those of Rabanus !lloru~ a11J Alcuin, or, accvnhn~r to Dr. 
Grein, those of Auglrstille anti Jerome, and the Homilies 
ofGreg<!ry the Great.-Atltmrmm. 
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DEATHS. 
ENGLAND.-On tbe lOth ill$t., a.t the Woodlo.nds, Clap· 

ham Common, Bro. (ieorge England, jun., of Hatcham 
Lodge, " member of the Britannic Lodge, No. JJ, 
aged .26 years. 

Gtlll.lNG.~n July U, at his residence in Ipswich, Bro. 
Robert Girling, P.M. of the Perfect Friendship Lodge, 
No. 376, P.P. Grand Registl'llt for Suffolk, P. Princi
pal of the Roy111 Sussex Chapter, llnd Past Eminent 
Commander of the Encampment o£ Prudence. 

SPEER .• -On July 1, o.l %01 Falkland-street, LiYerpool, 
Jane Kenyon, the beloved wife of Bro. Dr. Joseph 
Speer, o{ Temple Lodge, No. 1094. in her 27th year. 

All communications for Tm!. FREEliASON should be 
Tritten lt~iO/y, on one side of the paper only, IUU\1 if in
tended for ili$Crtion in the cum!nt number must be received 
not later tban to o'c:lock a.m. on 1'humays, unless in 
very special cases. The name and address of every writer· 
mllSt be sent to us in confidence. 
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sosbtcriptiM (incluchn1 post~e) )1. ~d. 
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SWEDISH ·MASONRY. 

THE initiation of the Prince of Wales into 
a lodge over which the King of Sweden 
presides, and in which the Crown Prince 
officiates as Deacon or Expert, naturally 
excited much interest in the minds of Eng
lish Masons as to the Swedish Masonic 
system. It is probably known to most of 
our readers that the Swedish Rite differs 
from all others, and offers some remarkable 
pecul iarities to the intelligent student who 
undertakes the labour of irtvestigating the 
origin and progress of the Craft in various 
nations. Swedish Freemasonry has passed 
through many phases, and retains \'isible 
traces of all. Founded, in the first instance, 
upon the broad ,basis of the symbolic grades, 
and adhering strictly to the regulations of 
the Grand Lodge of England, we find that 
the latter body nominated the Count de 
Scheffer as Provincial Grand Master over 
the Swedish lodges in 1735. 

But in twenty years a change came over 
the aspect of affairs. Germany, the cradle 
of mysticism, poured forth her legions of 
Masonic dreamers; philosophical enigmas 
and cabalistic utterances usurped the place 
and scorned the simplicity of the ancient 
Craft ; theories and subtilties were inter
woven into the fine old system of the Craft. 
The result being the obliteration for a t ime 
on the Continent of Europe of the true and 
genuine principles of Spcculativ<! Free
masonry. The ancient ceremony of initia
t ion was merged in strange and horrible 
tests, dismal chambers, glimmering lamps, 
gliding phantoms-all were employed by 
the innovators to deepen, while in reality 
they destroyed, the moral impression made 
upon the candidates. 

In France the Rite of Perfection arose, 
but from Germany proceeded the Rite of 
Strict Observance, which gave birth to 
many clumsy imitations of Freemasonry. 
Baron H und is believed to have originated 
the degrees of the Strict Observance, and 
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they appear to have been based upon the 
theory that the andent Knights Templar 
were the only t 1 u.; !''reemasons-a very 
plausible supposition~ and one which com
mended itself especially to the noble and 
high-descended, 

l n the writings of Werner we obtain more 
than a glimpse of the dramatic doings of 
the German Templars--initiations in ceme
teries, where colossal skeletons and ghastly 
skulls appal the neophyte; where weird 
voices are heard and horrid shapes flit 
around, casting a momentary phosphoric 
glare over the darkness of the scene. Such 
were the main concomitants of the new 
system, and it spread rapidly through 
Europe. 

Sweden embraced the rite of Strict Ob
servance with ardour; but this was after
wards modified by Count Zinnendorf, who 
incorporated in its ceremonies several of the 
mystical lectures of the celebrated Sweden
borg. The degrees have been scarcely 
altered since his time, and are now con
ferred in the following order :-First, the· 
three grades of symbolic or St. John's 
Masonry, the fourth grade being elect
Master or Fellow Craft of St. Andrew. 
Then the Scottish Master of St. Andrew, 
which entitles its members to civil rank in 
the kingdom. Theslxth is the Knight of the 
East, in which the New Jerusalem and its 
twelve gates are represented. The next 
in order is the Knight of the West, 
or the True Templar-Master of the 
Key ; the jewel of this grade is a tri
angular key with five red rosettes, which 
refer to the five wounds of the Saviour. 
The Knight of the South, also known 
as 11 Favourite Brother of St. John," is the 
eighth degree ; the jewel is a red cross, 
attached to a white ribbon, on which is 
embroidered the initial letters of the words,. 
Vmile 11cs1tm. The ceremonies of this 
grade resemble those used by the Alchy
mists or early Rosicrucians. The ninth 
degree is called the "Favourite Brother of 
St. Andrew," and clearly shows the deri
vation of the whole system from the soi
disalit Scottish degrees, promulgated so 
freely thraughout the world during the 
eighteenth century. The three highest de
grees arc those of the " Brethren of tht: 
Red Cross," wbo nrc divided into three 
classes, thus: Member of the Chapter, 
Dignitary of the Ch:tpter, Reigning Grand 
Master-a dignity enjoyed only by the King 
himself, who is also sty·led the "Vicar of 
Solomon." The members of these three 
classes compose what is termed the " Illu
minated Chapter," and no one can be t~d
mitted a grand dignitary unless he can 
show four quarters of nobility. 

On the 27th May, J8 t r, King Charles 
XIII. instituted the Order which l)ears his 
name, and decreed that its decora,tions 
and privileges should be restricted to Free
masons. In the original statutes, the King 
said: "To give to the .Masonic Society an 
evidence of our gracious sentiments to
wards it, we will and ordain that its first 
dignitaries, to the number which we may 

determine, shall in future be decorated with 
the most intimate proof of our confidence. 
and which shall be for them a distinctive 
mark o(the highest dignity." 

Of this illustrious Order, the King of 
Sweden is perpetual Grand Master, and the 
number of knights is limited to thirty
three being ecclesiastics. The badge is a 
cross of fcsur points-ruby r..ed, with a 
golden border, surmounted by the regal 
crown, and it is worn pendant to a red· 
watered ribbon. The heir-apparevt to the 
'British Throne was admitted a member of 
this select body in the beginning of I86C:). 

From the rapid sketch which we have thus 
given, it will be seen that Freemasonry in 
Sweden. although it differs considerably 
from the system recognised by the Grand 
Lodge of England, is entitled to our 
warmest consideration and respect, and if 
a closer assimilation in the ritual of the 
two grand bodies could be obtained, it 
would cement a permanent union between 
English and Swedish brethren. His Ma
jesty. the present King, we are informed 
on high authority, is anxious to effect this 
desirable consummation, and His Royal 
Highness the Prince of Wales is also 
greatly interested in promoting a rappro
cltemmt, not only between the two Grand 
Lodges, but between the Illuminated 
Chapter and the governing bodies of cer
tain English high grades. A deputation 
from the Supreme Grand Council 33" is 
charged w'ith an important mission upon 
this subject to Stockholm, and we trust 
their labours will result in the spread of 
the genuine principles of tl1e Ancient and 
Accepted Rite in the Swedish Kingdom. 
In any c.ase, we arc glad to bail the inter
change of fraternal courtesies between 
English Masons and their brethren in 
Sweden, whose ceremonies ~r.d practices 
l1ave hitherto been but little studied or 
understood. 

WuUuttt in lJarba, or fi1:u~onit 
notes ~nl:t ~urrits. 

K~ICHTS TE~U'LAR. 

Some. of your readers will be pleased to bc:u 
that in Glasgow 1he activity of ".Knight Tem
plar:;; ' ' in its i ~1t~rity is well illustrated by a 
conclave workmg under a " Deuchar " 'arrant " 
at 2 2, Strut.l;er~-street i it i~ ('.~Ceedingly pros
perous, and IS hkely to contmue so, even with
out the: patronage of Dro. Hughnn. 

The •· Gbsgo•v Priory'' i~ dcrn~ant. lt is 
hiuernatin;; through the se:tson of its discont~ l it, 

wt: hope, to be :trousctl to its '• gloricus sun~nwr" 
by the prosperity of the com:bve al.>ov{'n:tmcci. 

What has become of the- other K.T. working 
under about foroy ~\'arrants granted by n euchar. 
are they to uc found at lht! "Chapter Gt·ner:tl 
of the Temple, Edinburgh '?-A SunscRWF.R. 

REllf:EMB~R. 

· It has been truly sairl : " It is not what tlH•y 
possess, but what they practicl.', that makes tht'm 
righteous." Let Freemasons e\·er rt'ml.'mbcr 
this. If we possess morality, relief, truth, and 
brot~erly love and do not practice them, thl.'r. 
we he, and the truth is not in us. What will the 
world say if we do r.ot remember the teachings 
of our own symbols? I say, ogain, look at the 
~ymbol of a t:oint within a circle, embroidered 
by two perpendiculor parallel lines, and, remem-
ber I C&AI,:.!ERS I. PATO:.Z. 
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ST. JOHN'S CATE1 CLERit£NWEt.L-

It is well known to numerous persons wbo 
have visited St. John's Gate with an antiquarian 
appetite, that tll.e late Mr. Benjamin Foster, who 
was for many years landlord of the tavern, be
gan the restoration of the old edifice to some. 
thing like its original character. So many have 
been the vicissitudes of this once famous en
trance to the richest priory in Christendom, and 
sv ~reless of preservation were the successive 
proprietors, ranging from kings to publicans, 
that the expensive task was commenced 
cautiously, although what was attempted was 
thoroughly executed. Mr. S. Wickens., the pre
sent proprietor, has entered earnestly into the 
work his father-in-Jaw began. The restoration, 
in the time of Mr. Foster, commenced at · the 
eastem side, where, entering by the Gothic door
way, and passing through the quaint medireval 
bar, we pass up the staircase, which has been 
recently decorated in the Elizabethan style, and 
enter the dining room. This room now· boasts 
Dr. Johnson's celebrated chair, and the walls 
are covered with curious old prints, some rare 
specimens of which have lately been added. 
Thence, a storey higher, into the armouzy, hung 
" with pikes and guns, and bows," where ghastly 
skeletons of armour, with tall lances resting 
in their lifeless hands, look down on you. 
The busts of Locke and Bacon, with grimy 
wigs of dust on their marble pates, severely 
criticise you, and huge antlers project menac
ingly from the walls. The atmosphere is chilly, 
and tne murky light, struggling through 'the 
small closely-latticed windows, tends towards 
making you feel as though you were in the long
used \•ault of some feudal ruin. Glad to grasp 
a living hand and see once more modern day
light, as the door closes, you pass on into " Ye 
Grete Halle," which rests on the arch spanning 
the roadway. Here the restoration, though not 
completed, is rapidly progressing. We enter by 
a Gothic doorway, and are in the room where 
David Garrick, when a young man, fresh from 
tbe country, and with possibly but a \>are vision 
of his after fame, made his first essny as an actor 
before the printer Cave, and a few of his journey
men. Here1 too, came Samuel Johnson, Gold
smith, Savage, Lanier, and many of the wits of 
the· bst century-writing, re.:1.ding, and ulking 
over the content'> of the new number of the 
"Gentlemen's ){J.gazine." Here, also, at the 
present time meet m1ny of those hardworking, 
tho~ghtful men, who contribute so much to our 
intellectual enjoyment. Under the title of the 
"Urblll Club," numh::rinJ s0:11~ sixty member.>, 
mJ.ny w.:l\.-k,no1vn liter.:uy, artistic, histrionic, 
and scientific ~;entlemen hold their fortnightly 
gatherings. The host h:ts recently provided, for 
the special use of this club, a solid oaken book
else, which occupies the niche under the south
em window. ·The shelves are gradually be
coming filled with ure editions of Shakespeare, 
D~n Jonson, &c., presented by members, as 
well as preseouti:m copies of the works of the 
member.> themselves. This '" hall " is a large 
and lofty room, handsomely carpeted, and fitted 
with tall-backed ~lizabeth:m ch~\irs, covered 
with crimson velvet. Busts and portraits of 
Shakespeare. Samttel Johnson, Goldsmith, and 
other worthies, whose connection . with the old 
g.\te dc~erve a r;:cord, are vl.tceJ in prominent 
p );itiotu. A brillhtlt su ~l l i.~ ht b:tra.:r illu :n~s 
t!n n :>m, which br;n.;.; out th.: h.trmonj' of the 
dcc.Jutions. 

The ea;tern p:mion of St. John's G:tte h:~s 
still m m! rc:cen:ly b:!cn un(ler it si1nili tr prpcess 
of r<!stor<ltion. Until within a short tirne b:~ck, 
a sort of dinw store-h:>u'lc for lu:nl>er and extr.t. 
stock in-tr.tdt!, this p:>rtio11 of the b:tildiog now 
fijures as a g.t.y and iovirin'~ lunch~on-b;~r. The 
fbor has been ]i)wercd fourteen inches, the 
ceiling cleaned, and its carved o:1k rafters var
nished. The walls have been h:llf-tunn~llerl, 
which, with the front side of the counter, h<1s 
been d:tdoed Md charnfered in the Eliz,tbethln 
style, corresponding with the staircase, &c., on 
the eastern side. The ne1v wood h:1.s been 
stained a rich brown colour, to assimilate with 
the old oak rafters. The top of the cou:1ter is 
of polished oak, and the silvered handles of th.! 
engine show to advantage with thi$ .dark ground· 
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work. The window frames and doors have been 
remodelled, and Burnett and Co.'s revolving 
shutters have replaced the lumbering wooden 
structures previously used. The old Gothic 
door at the north-west entrance has been raised 
three feet. By the position of the old binges of 
the old door it is ascertained that the pavement 
in this spot must have been, in times past, at 
least that distance lower than at present. This 
door was the entrance to the old circular stair
case, of solid oak, which leads to the top of the 
west tower. Some years ago, the lower -part of 
this staircase was removed, and a more modern 
style introduced ; but this part of the staircase 
has now been restored to its original character, 
and forms a very interesting feature. 

The whole of these restorations were under 
the superintendence of W. P. Griffith, Esq. 
F.S.A., of Guildford-street. The builder to 
whom the carrying out of these instructions was 
entrusted ha.s certainly executed his part in a 
most satisfactory manner. 

1 t may be a matter of interest to know that 
the foundation walls of this old structure are ten 
feet seven inches in thickness, and many of the 
upper walls are more than four feet. The cel
lerage occupies an area of t,8oo superficial feet. 
-City Prus. -

ANNUAL FETE of the MASONIC 
INSTITUTION FOR BOYS. 

The annual summer tete of the above institu
tion was held in the school ground and buildings, 
Wood-green, Tottenham, on Friday, the 8th inst., 
under the presidency of Bro. Col. Francis Bur
dett, Prov. G.M. Middlesex. 

A variety of amusements were provided in the 
grounds, but 01ving to the excessive heat of the 
weather they did not attract any of the guests 
till the evening, and from the sa,me cause, no 
doubt, the atheletic sports by the boys were also 
deferred. 

All seemed to prefer examining the int~:rior 
arrangements of the building, every part of which 
was deliciously cool. During the morning a 
selection of airs was played by the band kindly 
provided by Bro. Capt. G. Plucknett, V.P. 

The cheerful. deanly, and well-conditioned 
app:arance of the boys was the theme of univer
ul admiration, their happy and contented mien 
contr.1sting strongly with the usual appearance of 
t:1e inm:ttes of charitable institutions. 

The fir,;t p:~.rt of the procil'amme consisted of 
an overture and .:1. mnch on the organ in the 
dining-hall. 

Bro. BtNCKES, Secretary, said he hoped it 
would not be considered out of place if he made 
a few intro:iuctory remnrks. He expressed the 
gre:J.t gratification they ft:lt at the large number 
of ladies and gentlemen who were there on the 
present occasion. Coming year after year, they 
feared thJ.t the monotony, to a cerui11 extent 
insepuable from such aff:tirs, would cause a con
siderable diminution in the numbers attending, 
and it had been a subject of considerable anxiety 
to the committee how to vary their arrangement, 
H owever. the brilliant gathering, they witnessed 
was a grJ.tifying proof to them that their exertions 
were not entirely unappreciated. Their young 
friend; were now about to s~pu.1te, :1:1::! proceed 
t> their hom<!s :n v.1riou; pitt~ of t'1 ·! c.>Jntry; 
s'>:nc of th~m for the IJ.:it time, aild ;t wa; to b.: 
h:>;>:d th.Lt th;: b .:p"::fits they h.1.d r~.:ci vd wh\1;:: 
in the institution woull hJve an ea lurin:; and 
b.!nelici.ll effect up:m thdr future car~er. lt w.1s 
th:- ohj.:ct of the institution to provi:l'! a sound 
educ-.1tion fur the S:l:lS of br.!thr.:n wh:J lud died, 
or whos~ circumstance!; rendered them un .tl.>le 
t:J provide it from tb.=ir own mzans. It w.:ts a 
s:>Urt.:e of gr.ltification to the committee, as it 
m~1 >t \.!:: t.> the brethren and su!Jscribers gene
t dlyJ to witness the steady progre!'>s made by the 
pupils. This prog~ess, he said, was a convincing 
proof of the efficiency of the present staff of the 
school, and they could not do less than express 
a sense of gr.t.titude to the ht:\l.d m:lster .and 
assistants. L:lst year, he said, they were, through 
sickness and other untoward circumstances, only 
able to sen(\ three boys to the Cambridge local 
ex.lmination. Out of these one passed with 
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honours, and the other two met with the com, 
mendation of the examiners. This year they had 
adopted the bold course of submitting to the 
Oxford local examination the whole of the first
class boys, ·nineteen in number, out of which 
no less than fourteen passed with honours, a clear 
evidence that the "cramming" system had not 
been resorted to, whereby the larger portion of 
the pupils are neglected io order to make a 
brilliant show in one or two instances. Bro. 
Binckes fel t it necessary to make some apology 
for his constant appearance before the Craft for 
the past nine years. It was, he felt, his duty to 
constantly pursue one point, and to persistently 
dilate upon one theme. He had but one sub
ject to spe-ak upon-that was to provide the 
means wherewith to render this school efficient 
The want was urgent, and the glorious result he 
believed could never have been accomplished if 
he had not been persistent ; and both himself; 
the committee of the institution, and the brethren 
generally, might join in mutual congratulations 
at the success which had attended their endea
vours. 

13ro Binckes then presented the boys entitled 
to receive the prizes awarded in the classical 
deparbnent, which were presented to each re
cipient by the chainnan, Cot Francis ·Burdett, 
with a few appropriate words of commendation 
and advice in each instance. 

In the upper form prizes of the value of 2 rs. 
each were awarded for classics to G. W. Martin; 
mathematics, to W. Rumblow. G. W. Martin 
also took the prizes for modem languages and 
English. 

In the first class, three prizes value 15s. each, 
were awarded to 1-V. .B. Redgrave for classics, 
mathematics, and modern languages ; and to A. 
F. Wallbridge for English. 

In the second class, J. Spicer carried off prizes 
for classics and modern languages, while E. E. 
Earle took those for mathematics and English. 

Bro. Binckes then announced that to relieve 
the monotony of the proceedings, Madame 
Thaddeus Wells (who had generously given her 
services) and others would sing. 

Bro . .Binckes then announced that the prizes 
in the commercial department would be distri
buted. He proceeded to ·explain the reason 
which induced the committee to separate the 
school into divisions. This course was adopted 
to meet the views of different brethren, and also 
to give the b:>ys an opportunity of improving 
themselves in those branches of education for 
which by their natural talents, they were best 
adapted. The prizes· in the commercial depart.: 
ment were distributed as follows :-

First Class.-Prizes tos. each. Those fm 
arithmetic and writing- both fell to C. 1( H. 
Palmer ; while two prizes for history, geography, 
and another for EQglish \Vete a1varded to 0. 
Smith. 

Second dass.-Prizes value 7s. 6d. To f. 
Marjason fell that for arithmetic ; to A. M. 
B:unes, two prizes for history, geography, and 
English; and to J. E. Stead for writing. 

In the Preparatory Class, A J. Walkington 
took the prize of ss. for general proficiency ; and 
F. Treleaven the silver medal for good conduct 
(presented at the Anniversary Festival in March 
last by H. R. H. the Prince of \Vales). The priz'! 
for ellicien::y a~ monibr, of the valu~ of one 
guin:!a, w.1s gainer! by \V, B. Rell:~rav~. 

lk>. C:l :v.lliwr d; K 1:1tsl\i th!::n d :li=1hted the. 
audienct! with OM of his cruly wonderful perlor
nnnces on th~ pi:tn:>, givinJ an "An:hnte" varia
tion of Deethoven. 

llro. llraicl, S. W. of Urb.m Lodge, No. n96, 
sang the "D~:tth of Nel$on," accomp:lnyinghim
sdf on the pi:mo. 

E. P. J O:l:!.;gwe a rzcitat ion i:1 G~rman, "Ritter 
P.lTis." 

Dr.:>. Chevalier de Kontski again seated hi'll
S!lf at th~ plano! anrl witb Uro. Edersheim, P. M, 
No. 957, on the violin, gave a most chJrmiog 

. dud . 
In introducing the reci·pients of the special 

pri1,es, presented by private donors, Dro. Dinckes 
mtroduced H. Powell, who had trained the 
11 Canonbury Gold Medal,'' value £~ 4s., the 
gift of Bro. Rev. Dr. Cox (presented at the 
festival). It is awarded by the boys themselves 
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as a token of their respect and admiration of their 
fellow JJU{>ils, the electiOn being entirelyunbiassed. 
1L was gamed by the present recipient by a large 
number of votes. 

E. P. Jones then came forward to receive the 
priu of £s ss., given by Bro W. Winn, V.P., to 
the pupil who passed wtth the greatest credit at 
the Oxford local examination in June, t8Jo. 
The same pupil also returned to re<:eive Bro. 
Cox's prize of 2 u. for proficiency in Ger
man, a_nd also tw.o more prizes given by Dr. 
Goodwtn for Lann and French respectively, 
value 21s. each. The repeated approach of this 
youth to the chairman's table was greeted with 
cheers md applause both from the audience and 
from his fellow-pupils. T he prizes for drawing, 
appropriately consiSting. of two boxes of colours 
and a case of drawing instruments, of the value 
of 21s. each, were awarded to R. Tippetts Ri
chardson for painting, G .. W. Martin for shading, 
and W. Dawson for archttectural drawing. 

Bro. BtNCK~ drew attention to the specimens 
of the skill of the pupils with which the dining 
hall and school rooms were decorated. \Vben 
it is taken into consideration that but two years 
have elapsed since drawing was first taught in 
the schoo~ and also that only two or three hours 
weekly are devoted to instruction in this branch 
of ~ucation! the whole of the ~cimens were 
creditable ahke to master and puptls. Bro. Sil
vester, the drawing muter, had infonned Bro. 
Binckes that during the whole of his experience 
he hnd never met with more apt pupils, and it 
was worthy of notice that the drawing master 
himself gave these prizes. Among the water
colour drawings the most noticeable were views 
of the schools, copied from chromo-lithographs 
published by Bro. Lewis and M. Mason, by 
Hrunson, Dawson, and Parker. A sea pie<:e by 
Dawson also attracted favourable notice. Some 
ftoral sketches were very weU executed, as were 
some appropriate and tasteful mottoes and de
vices, to which the names of Graham, Isbom, 
Jones, and Hanham were appended. 

The p1Ues for writing, it was explained, were 
usually two in number, of the value of 21s. and 
~~~· 6d. respectively, but on this occasion, so 
d1hgent had been many of the pupils, that the 
master was unable to select the best from as 
many as six specimens. Finding himself in this 
difficulty he felt it would be better to refer to the 
committee, who were equally unable to make 
any award. It was, therefore, deemed that the 
only equitable way to get out of the difficutly 
was to award prizes of :zrs. each to the whole of 
the six candidates whose specimens were 
selected. This sum was accordingly awarded 
to E. C. lsbom, C. F. H. Palmer, W. R. Gon
dre, K E.· Earle, G. W. Martin, and W. B. Red
grave. 

. E. .P. Jones took the first prize of 21s., for 
d1ctat1on i the second ( tos. 6d.) falling to the 
share of E. C. Jsborn. In history, A. T. Wall
bridge took first prize, and E. P. J ones second 
Geography and map ping, George Martin 
took first prize, md E. P. Jones second. 
Attention to studies, W. A. Glass took first prize 
and J . R Martin second. For general profi~ 
ciency, E. P. Jones took the prize, and also first 
prize for mental arithmetic ; the second being 
awarded to G. R. Denton. Two prizes were 
given for proficiency in drill, which were awarded 
to J. R. Martin and 0. Smith. 

'J'he selection . of the various pri~es reflected 
the greatest cred1t upon the taste and judgment 
of the committee, and being spread out on the 
tal>le for the inspection of the visitors elicited 
the admiration of :til ' 

Afte~ th.e prizes (except that for elocution) had 
been dtstnbuted, Claudtus J. Jones and W. R 
Glass gave a recitation from Julius Cresar, act i. 
sc. 2 1 the former lakin~ the part of Brutus and 
the latter that of Cass1us. 

The priz~ for elocution, value £2 2s. pre
sented by Bro. Captain Wordsworth, V.P.

1

, was 
then awarded. The selection of the winner was 
left to Bro. Binckes, who announced the name 
of Percy Danks, which was received with con
siderable signs of approbation. 

. At the conclusion of ,the distribution, Bro. 
Dmckes remarked that amongst the list of prize-

'rhe l<'reemas6n. 

takers there was one name more prominent than 
all the others-that of E. P. Jones-who was just 
about to leave the institution. Although his 
his young friend had taken so many prizes, he 
felt assured that his success bad excited oo feel
ing of envy amongst his fellow-pupils. The fact 
was he mi~ht have won many more ; but, with a 
manly spint, he had withdrawn from competition 
in several subjects-considering it scarcely fair 
to others who were not equally qualified. He 
bad acted with a noble spirit, which, he was 
happy to say, prevailed in the school, and which 
he hoped ever would. Although he had gained 
so many prizes, the committee could not do 
otherwise than award him the prize for ge.neral 
efficiency in every branch of his studies. He 
hoped the encouragement he had that day re
ceived would excite this talented youth to still 
greater exertion in whatever position in life he 
may be placed. 

Bro. Col. BURDETT then thanked the com
mittee for having placed him in the position of 
chairman on the present happy occasion, al
though he would have preferred that some one 
more competent than himself had undertaken 
t~e important duties which had devolved upon 
hun. He statt:d thai, aJthough the institution 
was not new to him in name, this was the first 
time he had visited it. He had examined care
fully into the interior economy of the institution· 
he had visited the donnitory, the kitchen, th~ 
laundry, and had found the ~eatest order 
throughout all, and so far as consistent with tbe 
comfort of the pupils, the strictest economy in 
aU the det:Uls of the management. He consi
dered that great credit wasdue to the committee. 
He was also pleased to see the excellent disci
pline observed, without which, he said, so large 
an establishment could not be successfully con
ducted with order and regularity. He was 
pleased to see the progress the pupils had made 
in their studies, and particularly so with the 
ex<:ellent '~~ing of the pupils-a branch of edu
catlon whtch he considered most important. 
They had, he observed, been instructed on what 
he considered the correct principle. They were 
first taught to write legibly, and then afterwards 
rapidly and be.autilully. Their religious instruc
tion, he was pleased to see, had not been ne
glected. Education was nothing without moral 
training, and sometimes education without reli
gion proved a curse inste.ad of a blessing. He 
could not conclude his remarks without express
ing his thanks to tJ\e musical brethren, and to 
Madame Thaddeus Wells. Their services, so 
kindly and freely given, had added much to the 
pleasure of the day. Although his time was 
mu~h occupied by his magisterial and other 
duttes, he intended to frequently repeat his visits 
to the institution, in which, from this time, he 
should ever take a speciAl interest 

Bro. HEAD, V.P., proposed a vote of thanks 
to the chairman, which was seconded by Bro. 
the Rev. Dr. Cox, and carried by acclamation. 
A vote of thanks was also accorded to Dr. Good
win for the interest be had taken in the school. 

The Rev. Dr. GooowtN thanked th'! ladies 1111d 
gentlemen present for their kind approval. 

Dro. H EAD proposed a vote of thanks to the 
master, Bro. Furriar, and his staff of assistants. 

Bro. FuRRtAR replied on behalf of himself and 
his assistants. He had worked hard to promote 
the efficiency of the school, and he had been 
rewarded with success. On behalf of himself and 
his staff of assist:ln~ he returned thanks. 

Bro. RAv~HAM W. STEWART proposed that 
the thanks of the company be presented to the 
matron, Miss HaJJ. H e had seen so much or 
the kindness of Miss Hall to those under her 
charge that he had no hesiution in proposing a 
vote of thanks to that lady for the efficient man· 
ner ip which she had looked after the welfare of 
the children. 

Bro. the Rev. Dr. Cox, in proposing a vote of 
thanks to Bro. F. Binckes, said that brother had 
performed his duties on the present occasion as 
he always did~nergetically. H is exertions to 
remove the incubus of debt under which the 
institution laboured were such that it would l>e a 
gross dereliction of duty on his part if he did not 
tender his l>est thanks to Hro. llinckes for his 
great perseverance. 
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Bro. Binclces brie8y replied. 
The company then adjourned to an elegn.ot 

cold collation which had bt en tastefully set out 
in the gymnasium, aod which included !:''try 
delicacy of the season-in proof of which it is 
only necessary to say that it was served by Bro. 
Gosden, of the Masons' Hall Tavem. 

On the removal of the cloth, the chairman 
p1oposed "The Queen and the Craft" 

He then proposed "Bro. H is Royal Highness 
the Prince of Wales and the rest of the Royal 
Family." His Royal Hi$lhne~s, he s::Ud. was not 
only one of the Craft, but he supported it by his 
presence at the various institutions. 

. The tout was cordially dmnk. 
Bro. RAYNHAM W. STEWART rose to propose 

" The Health of the Chairnlan Bro. Col F. 
Burdett." He was proud to see him in the [X>Si
tion of chainnan to this distinguished assemb~·. 
He considered that Bro. Col. Burdett could not 
have done a wiser thing, as P rovincial Grand 
Master of the important province of Middle~x, 
than identify himself with this noble institution 
by taking the chair on the present occasion-the 
more so as the institution was situated within his 
province. He considered the Grand Muter 
had made no mistake in placing the brother 
who occupied the chair that day to preside 
over so important a province as Middlesex. 
He was assured that he would conduct the :lf. 
fairs of the province upon the right principle. 
He knew that it was his intention to request the 
lodges within his province to be careful as to 
whom they admitted into the Order. By so 
doing there would be less distrt>ss amongst 
Masons, and they would then be enabled to gif"e 
relief whenever called upon. 

The CRAIR?>IAN, whose rising was the signal 
for hearty and continued cheering, returned 
thanks for the k.ind manner in which they had 
received the tout of his health. 

Bro. the Rev. Dr. Cox. proposed "Prosperity 
to the Royal Masonic Institution f.>r Boys." 
In coing so, he hailed with delight the appear
ance amongst them of the Provinr.ial Grand 
Master of Middlesex. He fully endo~d the 
good wishes or that worthy brother for the wel
fare of the children of the school, and he desired 
to see them fitted to t.1.ke that position in life 
to which they would ha,•e been entitled bad their 
parents been spared, or bad not fallen into indi
gent circumstances. He had long taken a deep 
interest in the school, and he was happy to say 
that early in the career of the institution he saw 
the necessity for improvement, and the desirn
bility of gathering together the pupils under one 
roof. They had many obstacles and d ifficulties 
to contend with. He had the pleasure of ,,;t. 
nessing the laying the found:ltion stone of the 
present noble pile of buildings. Great, ho"-ever, 
as bad been the success of the institution, he 
was not yet satisfied with what had been done. 
They bad incurred a heavy debt1 but he ho~ 
that in a very short time they should be in a 
position to declare t~emselves free fl'om every 
obligation, except that which e,·ery Mason in 
his heart had sworn to fulfil. They had seen 
to-day that some of their pupils were gifted 
with talent in no ordinary degree, and it was h is 
wish that they should have the same scope for 
their abilities which their former position in life 
would have afforded them. He would, he said 
give no rest to his eye-lids, nor to the soles of 
his feet, until funds had been raised to found 
exhibitions to the two U niversitics, and thus give 
a practical exemplification of the f~ct that there 
is something more in Masonry than a mere 
name, and that it is based upon the volume of 
the Sacred Law, and that the foundations of its 
principles are brotherly love, relief, and truth. 
He would couple with the toast the name of Hro. 
Binckes, the Secretary of this praiseworthy and 
excellent institution. 

Bro. Bc-<cKES said that a.~ he had, durinl7 the 
proceedings in the dining-hall, when his ~amc 
had been mentioned, promised to treat the m 
gently and make his remnrlc.s brief on that OCC:l· 

sion, that promise might ue held out as a thre:tt~ 
Dut his feelings had been since considerably 
mollified, and he would try to be gt'ntlc no" . 
After all said and done this :mnu:~l gathering was. 
a source of joy and gratification. He was pleas~o-d 

' 
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o hear his good friend Bro. Cox in his speech 
llll of suggestions as to the well·being of the 
nstitution. He disclaimed any intention of di
·erting funds from the sister Institution, and he 
innly believed that his exertions, large as had 
>een the result, would have no prejudicial effect 
tpon the support given to the other Masonic 
nstitutions. On the contrary, he believed that 
he prosperity of one institution added to that of 
he other. He could cordially agree with the 
:uggestions that had been thrown out as to the 
ndiscriminate admissjon of candidates into the 
::>rder. They could not reject cases which were 
\u1y qualified for candidature by the laws of the 
fnstitution; but it behoved the Masters of 
odges to be more careful as to the admission of 
;.andidates for initiation. The candidates for 
·elief would thus be rendered less numerous, 
1.nd they might then be in the position to afford 
~elief to every worthy applicant. The institu
:ion had enjoyed great prosperity for several 
years. In 186~ the::y had subscriptions amount
ing to no less than £n,2oo, while again, in 
18 70, under Royal p-.1tronage, the amount re
leased was not quite so large, but it nearly 
reached £u,ooo. He was already looking 
forward to the next year. He would not relax 
his exertions-he should never be satisfied until 
the institution was entirely clear of debt, nor 
until two exhibitions at the Universities should be 
founded. He was pleased at the success of his 
young friend and prot~ge, the pupil who had 
c arried off so many prizes that day, and he was 
convinced that in the future no year would pass 
without some boys being qualified for honours 
at the Universities. He hoped to he spared to 
see a boy e9ucated in this school occupy the 
exalted position of Lord ChanceUoror the bishop 
of a diocese. H.e was pleased to see so many 
friends present, and although many were absent 
whom they might have expected to see, he was 
sure it was from no lack of interest. He had 
appeared so often before them, that he might be 
blamed for his frequent appeals ; but he found 
that, notwithstanding his constant demands, . .}Us 
appearance was as warmly welcomed as when, 
uine years ago, he first commenced his cmsade. 
He might be considered too persistent; but 

~would rather that ninety-nine should blame him 
ior his persistence than that one should say that 
the institution lacked funds through his want of 
perseverance. He was grateful to them all tor 
their kindness and indulgence, and he returned 
thanks, he could assure the.rn all, never more 
sincerely than on the present occasion. 

Bro. RAYNllAM W. STEWART gave the toast of 
" The Ladies.'' 

Bro. A. 0. BRoWN, D. Prov. G.M. for Leices
tershire and Rutland, being called upon to reply, 
said he did not know upon wlut principle he was 
called upon-that duty generally devolved upon 
a ba~helor. Having taken t? himself a wife, 
he did not know why he was required to reply, 
unless it was for U1e reason that he now knew 
more of them and their good qualities. The 
ladies of his province, he could assert, took great 
interest in the institution, and on their behalf, and 
that of the ladies generally, he acknowledged the 
toast 

The company then rose from the table and 
adjourned to the grounds, where they thoroughly 
enjoyed the sports prepared for them.. 

In the· cool of the evening an a! fruco ball 
was organised, (Bro. Chancellor volunteering to 
act of M .C.}, which was kept up with cot:tsider
a):Jle spirit The light dresses of the ladies con
trasting with .the sombre tone of the newly-mown 
field rendered the scene most charming. 

Amongst the brethren present we noticed Bros. 
J. G. Chancellor, Head, Raynham W. Stewart, 
G. Brown, 11, Prov. G.M. Leicester; G. St. 
Clair, S. May, W. P-aas, C. Moutrie, S. Rosen
thal, W. Roebuck, Wilson, A. Day, E. J. Cox, 
E. Farthing, Farthing, jun., Clarke, Munday, T. 
T. B. Lemaitre, Dr. Pettifor, Dray, Hill, EdwQ.t'dS, 
Brodie, Seaborn, Hinks, H . Hodges, Currie, 
Paisley, Robins, Tanner, Captain Kane, Adlard, 
Cubitt, J .P. Wolpert, Buehl, and Uosden. 

TKE promoters of the completion of St. Paul's 
have received several subscriptions of J;1,ooo each, 
and one of .{,21000 from the Grocers' Company, con
tingent on the raising of£ too,odo. 

The F'reemasl>n. 

Original Qtorrup-.anbtnc_e. 

The Edit« is not fU!lOn.SJblc for thcj oplnioas upresaed by 
Correspondents. 

A BELIEF I N GOD AND A FUTURE 
RESURRECTION, &c. 

(To tM Editor of The Frwmuo11.) 
DEAR StR AND BROTHER,- I observed a. letter 

under the above heading in THE FREE~lASON, No. 
66, page 286, in which a serious and grave charge 
is made against Brother James Wallace, P.J.G.D. 
of Glasgow, Having waited patiently for an answer 
from Bro. Wallace denying those charges, and none 
appearing, I and the readers of THE FREEMASON 
must therefore consider the charge to be correct. 

And. this Masonry in Scotland, alas ! The,·e 
have been a good many strange things said of Bro. 
Wallace, but this seems to me. to be the oddut 
of alL Yours truly and fraternally, 

M.M. 

"IS FREEMASONRY SECTARIAN?" 

(To tire Editor of The Freemason.) 
DEA.R SIR AND BROTHER,-In last week's FREE· 

MASON you insencd a letter which appeared in the 
Suffolll Clr.rouicle of the 9th ult., and as I happen to 
be the preacher referred:to, jlCI'mit me to offer a few 
words of comment. I would say then :-First. That 
though Freemasonry is decidedly unsectarian, 
' 1 though it welcomes Churchman and Dissenter, 
Protestant and Roman Catholic, High or Low, or 
Broad Church, Orthodox or Unorthodox," (and to 
this list might be added Jew or Mahommedan)1 

"and asks no questions as to the religious belief or 
theological opinions," (any more than it does to the 
political opinions), "of those who enrol themselves 
in its 10anks/' stilll must think that if the brethren 
when assembled in Provincial Grand Lodge, leave 
the lodge-room and deliberately proceed to attend, 
and take part in, the sen·ice at a Church of England 
church, they must not be surprised if the preacher, 
himself a clergyman of the Church of England, and 
addressing himself to a large congregation, more 
than hal( of whom ar.e not Freemasons, and 41/ of 
whom he may fairly presume, by their presence in 
th~lt sacred building, to be members o( the Church 
of England. or at all events, not strongly opposed 
to her doctrines, should select his text from some 
portion of the scriptures appointed by our Church 
for the service of the day, and which bad been lately 
read as the first lesson in the earlier portion of the 
service, more especially when that appointed lesson 
happened to be taken from the book of the Proverbs 
of Solomon, .whom all Masons regard with more or 
less of reverence. Secondly. I would observe that 
if" A Freemason," or indeed atl)' Freemason, is not 
a believer in the inspiration of the Scriptures, much 
of the beautiful wording of our Masonic Ritual must 
be very unmeaning and offensive to him, and espe
cially those parts of it which so highly exalt 1' the 
volume of the Sacred Law," (in common parlance 
the Dible), and which speak of it "as derived from 
God to man in general," "the rule and guide of our 
faith," and as " derived from God himself, because 
the Almighty has been pleased to reve~tl to man 
more of His divine will in that Holy Book, than he 
has by any other means." And 1 would further 
remark; that unless Masons do believe in the Bible 
as inspired, it is useless to have it always open in 
the lodge-room, and useless as the medium whereby 
a solemn promise is converted into a pledge of 
fidelity, and rendered binding as long as the newly 
obliaated candidate shall live. Thirdly, I s~ould 
hav~ thought thnt the mention of the Holy Trinity 
as three persons and yet one God, could hardly 
offend any brother, certainly no brother who is a 
Royal Arch ;\lason. And lastly, 1 would remark 
that " the disp:traging mention of the theory of 
Papal Jnfallibilitr," which my censor_imagines may 
have offended some brother who was a believer in 
that theory, was1 to the best of my remembrance, 
simply comprised in two lines, and that the sen
tence was to the effect that if Freemasonry be so 
thoroughly scriptural in its tenets as we confess it 
to be, and if it be productive of all the good results 
we claim for it, it cannot be the unholy associatloR 
worthy of anathema which an infallible Pope would 
have the world believe. Whether this letter of mine 
call forth a reply or not, is to me immaterial. I 
certainly sball not again trespass on your space ; 
but even :\t the risk of being thought eg~tistical, I 
must add, that the Ptov. Grand )taster expressed 
himself in open fodge on our return from ch.urch1 as 
being highly pleased with the sermon, and that the 
brethren present, to judge by their manner 1/un, 
and by the really extraordinary number who came 
up to ll\c and thanked rn~ for it afterwards, appc;'lred 
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to be the same. That I was thankful for this I will 
not attempt to deny, but whether the sennon had 
pleased them or not, 1 cannot help tbipking that it 
IS the duty of a Christian clergyman, more espe
cially of one holding the high position in the Craft, 
which I have the honour to occupy, to state as 
plainly as he can, what he believes to be truth, and 
what he believes to be for the good, riot only of his 
Masonic brethren, but also of the other members of 
the congregation he is addressing, and thus pro· 
moting as far as he is able, the honour of our God, 
and the interests of our glorious institution. 

I have the honour to be, yours 
Faithfully and fraternally, 

CHARLES JOHN MARTYN 
Grand Chaplain of England. 

Long Melford Rectory, Suffolk, luly 19th. 
(We entirely agree with our Rev; Brother, and 

thank him for his able reply to our eorresponcent, 
-Eo. F.J 

THE RECENT ROYAL VISIT TO READING. 
(To lhe Editor of Tke Frmnaso1t.) 

SIR,-Having been the· victims of an unfortunate 
but inadvertent error in the accounts of the above 
memorable event reported in the several metropoli· 
tan and provincial newspapers (two journals ex
cepted), we should esteem 1t a great favour if you 
would allow us, as brethren of the Craft and as 
artists, to place the matter right before your readers-. 

Your contem.poraries1 after eulogising the artistic 
excellence and be:auty of the Masonic Arch and its 
decorations (erected at the station gates, Friar-street), 
attribute its construction to Messrs. Defries, of 
London. 

Now, as this arch, with its emblazoned banners 
and other designs and decorations, is an entire 
novelty, and has been pronounced the duf d'tEure 
of Masonic architecture by many distinguished 
artists, architects, and connoisseurs, and has also 
r-eceived the unqualified approval of the chief di.gni
taries of the Masonic fraternity, it would be very • 
injurious to oar interests and reputation if we per
mitted the error to pass unnotice<l. We beg there
fore, to inform your readers that the said arch and 
all its belongings was entirely produced. designed, 
and constructed by Messrs. Alfred Mills and Son, 
artists and decorators, 66, Amelia-street, Walworth. 

By the insertion of this you will enable us to 
obtain what little credit may accrue from the per· 
fonnance of a work of which we naturally feel proud 
-without derogating from the professional emi
nence deservedly attained by Messrs. Defries, who, "e are assure-d, would be the last to desire to appro
priate the praise due to a brother artist and a Mason. 

We remain, yours, &c., 
A. MILLS & SON. 

ARDROSSAN NEPTUNE KILWINNING 
AND ITS DETRACTORS. 

(To /Itt Etfllor of I Itt Freenrason.) 
StR,-The attention of the Lodge 11 Neptune 

Kilwinning, Ardrossan, No. 442," having been di
rected to two letters that have appeared in recent 
numbers of TI!E FREE~IASON -the one signed 
" John Taylor," the other " Duncan Wilkie, Secre
tary "-the lodge, at a special general meeting held 
on the nth of July current, unanimously instructed 
its Secretary to send the tollowing statement to the 
editor of the forenamed magazine :-

John Taylor, plumber, was initiated in Neptune 
Kilwinning, February 7, 1870 (not in January, as is 
stated by him), was passed on the ~lst February, 
and raised on the 28th Februarr. On presenting 
himself for initiation, he. borrowed of the Secretary 
of the lodge ZJs. of the 32s. 6d. that in terms of the 
byel~w~ required to be. paid prior to a candidate's 
adm1sston. He also pa1d 6d. for a copy of the bye
laws. In the interval between his initiation ~d the 
date at which he applied for his diploma, he appears 
from his own showtng to ltave been refuse.d admission 
into the other Ardrossan lodge. Dro. Taylor's de
laying to refund the Secretary for the advance be 
had made in respect to his initiation fees, taken in 
connection with certain expressions he had used in 
reference to repudiation of the debt in question, 
raised a suspicion in the Secretary's mind that it was 
Taylor's intention to. defraud him-and tinder the 
circumstances he refused to gh·c Taylor his diploma 
until he paid him the money which he (the Secretary) 
had lent. As already explained, on the zoth June 
Taylor was invited to attend a meeting of the lodge 
on that night, in order to receive his diploma. His 
refusal to attend this meetir.g was communicated in 
a letter which he addressed to the Treasurer (June 
:zoth), in which he says: ''As I have been already 
refused my diploma by Bro. Robertson, Secretary, 
oftcm:r than once, I do not consider I am entitled 
to put myself to the trouble of calling for it; indeed, 
l am at present arran~ing <~n action for recovery of 
JJS. paid for certain privileges which I h;wc been 
denied. I understand that Dto. Robertson asserts 
that I am due him a private debt, but this l em
phatically deny, and challenge him to prove.'' 

Accepting the challenge, and still retaining pos-



session of the diploma, the Secretary took legal 
steps to recover the debt which the cballen.ger owed 
him. Taylor's "empb.ltic" denial proved to be an 
emphatic lie. This IS shown in the decision of the 
Court before which the case was tried, and which is 
thus reported :-

.. Rflkrlltl" v, Tayl,-.-At theluslice of Peace Court, 
Sall~tl, on the 1St July current, obn Robert5on. mason, 
ned John Taylor, plumber, Ar rO&Yn, for%]$. of lent 
.noney. Mr. Robert5on explllined that he is secretary of 
Neptune K.ilwinning Lodge of Freemasons, Xo. 44: ; 
that Taylor bad long been intimllte with him, and bad 
lrequentlJ. eapressed a desire to be initiated a Fm:masQII 
in the said lodge, but that he had not enough of money lo 
pay tbe fees, all the money he had on coming to be 
Initiated being tos. ; and thllt he lud llSked him (Robert
son) for the lo:a.n of zJS. to make up the amount required, 
and that he (Robertson) had lent him the same.-Taylor 
denied receiving the money ; but the Court, afier hearing 
the evidence, gave decreet against him for the nmount ll.lla 
costJ.-1 certify the above to be a true report, 

"THOMAS KtaKHOP&, Solicitor, Ardros.san." 
Two of the justices before whom tltis case was 

t.ried are brethren, viz., ] . G. Halket, Esq., Past 
Master of Lod~e No. J:zo, and S.P.G.M. of Ayr
thire, and W1Uiam Lockhart, Esq., of Mayfield, 
Past Master of Lodfe No. 1~. 

The cfrron~ery o Taylor 1n obtruding himself 
before the readers of a Masonic journal circulating 
in all paru of the globe, will. be thus apparent, to 
C"\' ery unprejudiced brother. In his Jette£ to THE 
FRl!EMASON, Taylor justifies hls refusal to pay his 
yearly subscription to the lodge, by stating that Js. 
6d. of the amount charged, (2s. 6d.) was "an illegal 
demand." The Bye-laws o( the lodges, which are 
sanctioned by the Grand Lodge, and of which 
Taylor got a copy, ordain "the brethren to pay the 
sum of 2s. 6d. annually, and payment of the said 
sum shall constitute membership.'' So much then for 
Taylor's second deliberate mis-statement · ln his 
attempted justification of his a is honourable conduct, 
Taylor allows himself to be made the cat's-paw of 
a coterie of bilious brethren, whose cbronic envy at 
the prosperity of Neptune Kilwinnine- has more 
than once prompted them to the comm•ssion of acts 
the unmasonic character of which has greatly 
affected the usefulness of the Lodge No. 320. The 
letter signed " Duncan Wilkie, Secretary," is but 
an echo of the one bearing the signature " John 
Taylor." T he unmanly insinuations which these 
letters contain, and both Issue from the same pol· 
luted source, have long ago been repelled by the 
Lodge Neptune, Kilwinning, and the present R. W. 
Master, Senior Warden, and Secretary, against 
whom the insinuations are directed possess the un
qualified confidence of the brethren, and are held 
in the highest esceem not only by members of their 
own lodge. but also by many worthy brethren of No. 
J:ZO, and other lodges is this province. 

The best proof of the groundlessness of Duncan 
Wilkie and Co.'s insinuations, now of several years 
standing, against Neptune Kilwi:.ning or any of irs 
office-bearers, lies in the fact that neither the Grand 
Lodge nor the Provincial Grand Lodge bave ever 
yet deemed them worth consideracion. 

If the Lod~:e No. 310 should anew give its pre
tended " complaint" an airing at che expense of 
others, Neptune Kilwinning must also be heard in 
the case, though it must be admitted, the atrair is 
devoid of interest to the Craft in general. 

Dr order of the Lodge No. 442, 
JOHN RODERTSO~, Sec. 

Ardtossao, July 11th, 1870. 

HENRY PRICE ONCE MORE. 
(To lite Editor of 1"/u Frumruo11.) 

DEAR. S I R AND BRO'fH!R1- Your readers may 
probably n!member two nf my leiters on the ques
tion whether Henry Price was ever appointed 
P ro\incial G. ~t. of America, printed in your valu
able journal in February last. In the letter pub
lished February sth. J pointed out, that whereas, 
Price claime.l of havin;: l11mself paid three guineas 
t.:l U!;uty G.-anJ ;\la;•cr BISSOn, on or before A;Hil 
13th. 1733· for his lleput:\tion. Tho:~;;h the name 
of Prie.: m \Y by accident h:\vc been o.nittc.l fro:n 
the reco:d, yet the three guinc:t5 ou . .:ht to be found 
on thl' cas't account of the G. L of En !l"nd. To 
this question, the R. W. Uro. J o:1n llervey was kind 
to re;ly as follows :-" 1 have se:trcbcJ rhe cash 
accoJnts in GranJ L'lJ~e boo!<s for the rears 
r 7 .B·-'·S, and do not finJ the mencion or 13ro. Price's 
n'm! in connection w;th any p.:symcnt, or mentioned 
in any way wh1tever." 

'·With re;prJ to f~es for clep:ttlltion J cannot 
lind any trace of their having b.:cn pail at all at 
t!l :u P.:rioJ." 

'· T•1ere is a deputation set o:Jt at full lcnlth to 
Bro. l>aniel Cox, as P.G.M. of New York, New 
Jersey, and Pensylvnnia, dated Stb June, l7JO, but 
n 1 fee appears to have been pa1d." This answer 
will necessitate funher inquiry, for if it can be 
proved that no fee was demanded in 17JJ for a 
Vrovincial Grand Master's deputation, Bro: Price's 
a ssertion of havirag paid the three guineas will 
prove more than he imauined or desired. 

The second letter, which was published about 
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thne weeks aner the first, had reference to Prict.'s 
claim of having received an extension of his autho
~tr. from the Earl of Crauford, Benjamin Frank
Ito s letter dated Nov. :z8th, 1734, which was em
bodied in my second communication, fixed the 
date of the second deputation to August preceding. 
Franklin wrote: "We have seen in tbe Doslon 
prints an article of r.ews from London, importing 
that at a Grand Lod~e held then in August last 
Mr. Price's deputauon and power was extend~ 
over all Anterica. 

We must now repeat that Or. Winslow Lewis not 
only maintains pos1th•ely the genuineness of Frank
lin's letter, llut also assures me that it even had a 
post mark on it. We must therefore believe tbat 
Ben. Franklin 11 saw in the Boston prints I he article 
of London news," and we therefore imagined that 
Henry Price's name ought to appear in tl1e English 
G.L. Record of the said August meeting. We 
therefore asked the question, whether the G.L. of 
England held a meeting in August, 1734? 

To this question Bro. Hervey replied :-" Our 
Minute-book shows that no Grand Lodge meeting 
was held between 3oth March, 1734, when Lord 
Crauford was installed Grand Master, and the 24th 
February, 17JS, when be apologised for not having 
called the brethren together, consequtntly no Grand 
Lodge was held io August r 734-" 

Here then is positive evidence of a fraud ; a fraud 
which so far imposed on Benj. Franklin, as to call 
forth his letter of Nov. :z8th, 1834; and can any one 
doubt, that Henry Price was tbe author of that fraud? 
Who but Price could have originated tbe sajd 
11 article of London news," into the Boston prints? 
and if guilty Of one imposition, why may he not be 
equally guilty of lying with reprd to his 1733 depu
tation? 

( have again troubled the R. W . Bro. Hervey to 
ascertain and inform me, tile precise date, when a 
fee was first charged f'>r a Provinciru Deputation ; 
but in the meantime ir any of your numerous cor
respondents are in possession of the information 1 
am seeking, I hope they will communicate it through 
the pages ofTKE fREt~tASON. 

I may here add, that the controversy, whether 
Viscount Montague or Montacute was Grand Master 
in t 732-3 is nt last in a fair way of settlement. 1 
am informed that Dr. Lewis received from Dro. 
T. Heard, P.G.M. of Massachusetts1 who is now in 
England, a copy of the inscription taken !rom the 
tomb.stone of the Viscount, also an alltsltd extract 
from the origin:U Patent of Phillip and Mary, 1554. 
creating Anthony Drown ., Viscount Montague" or 
n Mountague," but ctrlaiuly Ml 11 Mootacute," so at 
last the name of Montacute, together with the fancy 
crest painted in our Masonic Temple, will have to 
be brushed over. The "Montacute Lodge " will 
have to change irs name, but whether its future name 
shall be" Montague Lodge," must depend on the 
decision of some future committee, whether Henry 
P rice did, or did not hold a deputation from the said 
Viscount Montague. 

Fraternally and respectfully yours 
JACOD NORTON. 

Boston, U.S., July 7th, 187o. 

(To the Editor of 1'/u Frwlltuou.) 
SIR,-The appointment of our wonhy Dro. N. 

Lc Gendre Starkie. Esq., as the Gmnd Master of 
the Province of East Lancasllire, is one which com
m:nds itself to the respect of our b1ethren. The 
appointment seems to ha\'e given the bulk of the 
Masonic brethren great satisfaction, and is bailed 
with delight by the majority or the province. 

Now, sir, I write to enter my prokst to the under
hand work which seems to be going on amongst a 
few of those who consider themselves of s()mr: impor
lauct (I) in this large and inOuential province. 1 
strongly object to a brother calling meetings at his 
private house, or o•·cn at his private office, for the 
purpose of taking into consideration 11 a certain re
c:nt ap;>oincmem.'' It is not respectful lu the 
At. W.<..;. \I. t"' Ci\11 into q·•e">tion the :~ppnintment, 
neither is it ri.(ll IO'J.' Irds the n:wly-.t'li)•J;nh:u 
PrMinciJI r.hster. It is :~nythin~ but gen:'lcm~nly, 
or m tilly, anl ,-ery mac·, b.:n~ lt'l the d•::nity or:-. 
true tlt.tllon. If there are to be ::~ny meet in.;~. let 
the 'II he held n!>:H'e·~o1rJ. nt tho: p~o,>~r tim!, and 
in the proper place. \Vc have a :'-tasonic I 1.111, wny 
not us! tint ? V:t the m:.:t .n ;. if u:.-e.s.try, lie 
called by th: proper person, anJ lei no mJn as:.ume 
a posi tion th;:c he h.1s no ri.:ht 10 cln, es;>eci:llly 
w:1en the voice of t ~le p:oj>le is a::Jinst him. I clon't 
b:!lieve in :my man tryin; to m:tkc himself po) t/,,,. 
by takin; steps quite at variance With common 
co:.rnesy. It is an ourr:a;;e on the common scns: of 
the province, an:l I hope, sir, our brethren w1ll stop 
such un,v:uranc:~ble proceedin;:!'. 

Wh:lt neccssuy is cherc for any meeting? The 
appointment is Vlrtu:all)•, if not :accu:ally m::ade, :~nd 
why llzfs storm ln a len-pol I Let the malconcents 
go over to some nei~hbaurin~ province where !heir 
w!tims rna)' possibly be better appreciated than 
here. The Prov. G.M. Designate is well-known as 
a county gentleman, well suited in every re~>pect 
for the unportant position he is about to occupy1 
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having been not only Prov. S.G.W. (E.L.), 
higher than that, he has actually been S.G. W 
England, and H igh Sheriff of Lancashire. .Sur 
a gentleman who has had the rrpjro!Jation o( 
Majesty as well as of the M.W. the G.P.f. of E 
land is not to be treated in such a style by w 
appears to me' to be a few upstarts . 

Yours fraternally, 
A BROTHEl< 

"PRINCE" RHOOOCANAKIS. 
(To /he Editor qf T/u Frumn.s411. ) 

DEAR SrR AND BROTHER,-I regret to find t ' 
the person who calLs himself" His Imperial H il 
ness Prince Rhodocanalcis," has again appeared 
the scene. 

When the absurd pretensions of the u Prince" w 
first put forward, ( sought at once to arrive at t b 
value. Knowin~ Sir Dcrnard Burke, UJster King
Arms, to be umversally recognised as the h igh 
living authority on u Orders of Knighthood," I wr• 
to that gentleman respecting the so-called" Prine 
and Sir Bernard in reply disavowed all latowled 
of rr His Imperial Highness." 

The correspondence between myself and Sir B 
nard BuTke was placed in the hands of the Edil 
of the Frumaso11s' Jlfagl'l:rtitt some months a1 
and I regTel very much that it was not then m<~ 
public. 

As the Ed1tor of the "la,ra:rl11e has exercised I 
discretion in refusing to insert the correspondent 
1 am at length compelled to address you on t 
matter. I therefore submit this simple propositio 
If Mr. Rhodocanakis is a " Prince,, let him su 
stantiate his claim to the title to Sir Dernard Burk• 
satisfaction, and I and many others wiU then ackno 
ledge its validity, but until that is done the" Prince 
had better retire into private life. 

Yours fraternally, 
London, July r6tb, 1870. ]. A. H. 

A clever and genial writer in the Jlfiduj'an Fre 
mason gives the following graphic sketch of an i· 
cident occurring during a Masonic excursion c 
the Mississippi, which cool and chivalrous Knigl 
T emplarship alone saved from proving fatal 
disastrous :-

It was • mngnilicent sight to sec our immense boat, a 
ocmpanied by the Lady Gay and the Delle of Alto1 
their deckll crowned with f11ir ladies and Knighl& To 
plar, bands of music, distinguished citizens, and inviu 
guests, as thty .\teamed up the Mississippi, then do'l'f'!l 1 

Jefferson Bsnucks, when: we all went on shore to spe~ 
a pleas.ant boar, afier which we again went on board a~~ 
stc:;uned manly up the rl\'tt'. 

I \\r.IS standing neu the captain. The commander c 
the Templl&rs c:.une and leaned wearily nn the c.'\pstu 
I tumal to Reuhen Mitton, and whispered in bn r. 
lhese words : "Th!lt m:an w:u hom to cammand." H 
bad the form or a Hercules, the head of an Apollll, an 
the eye of an e:~~le, and, u tircuUtst:lllces afterwar,ls de 
monstrated, the he:~rt of a lion. Althou~;b not so vcr 
l;ugc, he appeared l:ar~r than be really was; he: WllS rut 
and athletic, 11nd still every proponion was a symmetry 
and every movement a ~ 

While he w:u 5till leaninl: silently oa the opst:~n, ant 
while l WAS yet analysing his line counlenanc;,:, the caF 
t.lin of the steamer, with pale lips and blanched cheel..t 
approached the young Templllr, :10d in n low tone an 
trembling voice, Qid : 

"Gren1 God ! sir, we ctre sink:n;. \Ye are sna;gal 
sir, in the bottom, anti nothing can uve us." 

" How long cnn you keep her :U\Q;~t ?'' carelessl: 
inquired fhe younst Templar. 

"She m:..y go down in five minu.to:s; she o.nnot keeJ 
o.float more than lific:en, '' replied the C1ptAin. 

•' Do not m tke your silnlllion known to nnyone excep 
your erew, or we will have o. pllnic, nnd then all will b 
lost. Signnl the: l.~tlyGo.y to lean to; none will notic• 
or understand the signal of distress. Get your crew t.nc 
bo.nds rcady co move, I will manage the rest" 

" Blow, ·warder, blow," s:aill the young Tempbr, 
spc:o.ldng LO bis ensi::n, \\•ho ~:ood n~r him, o.t the s:amt 
time: len pin~ upoa I he c.lf''t&n. C:•·cry one wu 'lo.Mic: ll•l 
o. s'•rlll l>l.ht from the WnrJer·~ munpet. A hundrc 
Temj)I:Hll' s"or l<lc~('C:•I faum thetir ..c:~LI~ot r<l~ at the I• :l•t 

"Altcntio"', !i.r Ku1gn~•." ~hnute.J t!le yo.a ·c com 
m,n.ler. "The nex: ceremony i 1 the pru;ramm~ is fv 
the Sir Kn~!tts, l.1liC' n•ltl ~c:ntlemen on this boo.l , It 
m~ke ::t visit tn oar fricll<l< on hn;t.r\1 1he L:l•ly G:1y. A 
I he Me:tmer.; :a.re r.\pi.lly o.ppru:schin; 1 • .;h other, anll c::~n 
nut b: kept hut :1 mialute ur t•N I<J~ether, th.: mo\·em~u 
m•J,t be :a. mpi.l one. Yu'.l will r •rm pr<~~""ion at once, 
a:..l, as the ooats come tOJ;ether. pass over the l:"ll"t:"'"J 
1111 Jer nn :a.rc!t of~~~ el. tu 1he lower deck of the Lal1 
Goty. r 'ocw1r I, Sir Kni~:hts., to the ~n~w.1y. llh~>lc ir 
fro111. The ba:d will ploty •• 'f•IC: Kn•&llls Tc:mjl!:lc 
<Juick·stt~p. '" 

In obc.he:~cc to these orJc:r<. the kni;:hts fo:med a 
double line 10 the ~;angwny, fo.cin;: round, with s11·cxds 
crossed noo"e a'he ~~~~or I hose (urmin; the pruc~\fon. 
In I~ thnn ei~ht minutes the whole precious aq:o nl 
hu~m~n life ho..l pused from the MiS!Iis,ippl to tbe Wr 
G~y. even tO the coJoure<\ cook, elCCCpt the IWO fiJ~ o( 
Tc:mplus. when the YQUng cnmm11nder omered : " From 
the TC::tr, ri~:ht o.n1l left iniVanl wheel, mQrch ;" anJ lillnl:' 
inward, 1he Templan. rnpillly pMsed over the ganr;w3Y IO 
the Lady Gny, the young commonder hetng the last tO 
leave. One minute mote ami the> Mississippi stc:ull(l 
SLDk to the bottom. 



THE GIFT LIFEBOATS of tlte NATIO!vAL 
LIFEBOAT INSTIZUTTON. 

The following article is taken from the National 
:.Ueboat Association's last ~epo~ and we hope the 
;ociety w11l soon be enabled .to add to its noble 
leet a " Masonic Lifeboat." · 

Fourteen years since a movement commenced of 
m altogethe.r novel character in the lifeboat worl.; 
1nd which is without precedent in this or in any 
1ther coul\try. At that period a beJle"olent lady 
>resented the National Lifeboat Institution with 
he cost of a new lifeboat, to be stationed at a part 
1f the coast where one was needed. Another Jife
lOat soon followed 'from a gentleman. A third 
vas presented by a Yacht Club; and a fourth was 
riven by a lady, as a thankoffering after a J>rovi· 
lential preservation from drowning. Rapidly the 
~enerou·s spark was fanned into a flame, and new 
>oats, as fast as they were required on the various 
:oasts of the United Kingdom, were presen!ed to 
he society. 

Many of these noble giftS' assumed the shape of 
nemorials to departed relatives or friends, the first 
>f which was given by two surviving sisters, in 
nemory of a third to whom they had bid a last 
arewell, and which boat bears the affecting and 
Lffectionate name of Tile Sisters' Mmzorial. Next 
:ame inland towns-Ipswich being the first-some 
>f the inhabitants of which, feeling a desire that 
heir own communities should be represented on 
he coast as performing their share of the national 
iuty of affording protection to shipwrecked pe.rsons1 
n the only manner in which they could do so, 
1ppealed to their fellow-townsmCll, and soon many 
)f such inland places were represented by their 
)Wn boats. Our chief manufacturing towns and 
:ities being conspicuous amongst the number, 

Again, various public bodies of men, such as the 
:reat mutual benefit societies, the Civil Service, the 
J niversities, Yacht Clubs, Commercial Travellers, 
iunday Schools, the subscribers to public journals, 
he Society of Friends, &c.; a,nd, lastly, standing 
>y itsel! in kind, the noble gift of {.2,000 for the 
>rovision and endowment of a lifeboat station by a 
irm of Parsec merchants, Messrs, Cama and Co., 
m retiring from busine5s in London, as an aclmow
edgement of, or thankofferiog for, their success, 
LDd in testimony of their appreciation of the kind 
·eception they bad uniformly met with from the 
11habltants of London. 

In this manner it bas come to pass that, as a 
rreat and enduring monument o( the benevolent 
eeli ng and voluntary duty, if we may use the term, 
>f the people of this country, the grand Reet of 
;p!cndid and perfectiy-eqaipped lifeboats which be
longs to· the Lifeboat Institution now encircles our 
::oasts. That fleet, at the present, consists of no 
less than zzo boats; and of that large number 212 
have been special gifts, or, as in the case of a very 
rew of them, have been adopted by payll\ent of their 
existing value. 

Through the means of this splendid support, and 
more than generou5 appreciation of the usefulness 
>f the Institution, and of the labours of its m.anag
. ng body, the committee who conduct its affairs 
ue now in that proud position that they can look 
on the work they had set themselves to do as com
plete, so far as the placing of lifeboats at al), or 
!learl)' all, suitable and a vailable positions on the 
coasts of the United Kingdom is concerned; and 
can feel that it will only, or at least chiefly, now 
devolve on them to maintain their existing lifeboat 
~stablishments in a state of completeneS3 and effi· 
ciency. To enable them to do which, however, they 
will still-considering that the National Lifeboat 
Institution is solely dependent on voluntary sup
port:-continually need the encoura~ng ~rmpat~y 
i\nd mterest, and the generous pecumary a1d of the1r 
fellow-countrymen, who have so generousl.r sup· 
ported them during the past. 

THE MASONIC LtFE-,:IOAT F OND.-We are re
quested t o acknowledge the following further sub. 
scriptions t() this praiseworthy object :-Per Bro. 
H. M. Levy, P.M. 188. Bro. the Rev. T. C. Martyn, 
:>rand Chap:ain of England, £,'1. 2s. ; sundry otber 
donations, 7s. 6d. 

Ttu.: Htooo PURtFJEil.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns· 
:nd's Sazsapo.rilla. OtherMedical Testimony.-In ~king 
,f the 1 ' Blood Purifier/ ' old Dr. Jacob Townsend s Sarsa
>arilla. G. C. Kernott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond, says 1 " I 
:trongly recommend it in cutaneous diseases :u~d all impu
·ities of the blood." March 24, t86<).~In a letter to the 
>roprietors, June 6, r869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine's·town, 
·ays ; "1 have been in the habit of ordering your Sarsa· 
~aril111 for my p11iiems with the best resulrs. Send me s!x 
ju11ns and si-"- ~ru~.mmoth bottles. "-For all skin diseases, 
ot purifyill{: the system of mercurial poisons, and build in~ 
lp the broken constitution it is tbe only s.a!e ;md certain 
:emedy. In bottles :zs. 6t.l., 45., 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., lls, 
')old by nil Druggists. Pills :md Ointment ench in boxes, 
Is :z~d, , :zs. 9d, 45· 6d. Testimoninls also from the 
Han. the Dean of Lismore ; Genero.l William 'Gilbert, of 
..1e Indian Anny; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall, 
London. Caution-Get the red and blue wrappers, with the 
old ~or' a bad in thc~trc. No ot.hcr &enW!lc.-A.dvt. 
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'rHE TEAR - CUP 

A GERMAN LEGEND. 

The sweet warm suntide of an Autumn day 
J-lad with the changeful hours dreamed away 
And died ; and when the tender twilight came 
The sun-begotten and imprisoned flame 
Of ruddy fruit burned softer aud the trees 
Whispered and kissed together, as the breeze ; 
Amorous odours full cf subtle thought 
From the dew-cherished sleepy flowers brought, 
And fair became all things that bad not been 
So fait beneath the yellow midday sheen. 

Ev'n then a woman leaned against a style, 
Waking yet sighing with sad dreams the while, 
For she had verily the right to mourn-
Her little girl was dead, ber only-born, 
A wavelet on the shore of time-to-be 
H;td rippled back into eternity, 
Leaving the mother but the hurtful sweet 
That lurks In weeping o'er a winding sheet. 

Her tears fell fast as to her vision rose 
Dim pictures of the world-consenting woes 
That childless widowhood alone must bear : 
Sbe knew that she no more upon the stair 
Would heed the pattering of tiny shoes, 
No pout would vex, no ready laugh, amuse; 
Nor morning kiss, nor baby-like" Good-night" 
Would ever make her heavy burthen light; 
And as she thought of these her eyes again 
Gave misty outlines of the things most plain. 

But in the gloaming suddenly there seemed, 
Soft-shadowed midst uncertain haze that gleamed, 
Like close-drawn clouds around the full-faced 

moon, 
A pale stHI image of the child, and soon, 
Startling the mother, as a trembling doe 
Crouching and listening fc.r an unseen foe 
Is startled at .the lightest le:tflet fall, 
A murmuring voice came gently: 11 Weep not all 
These tears for me, dear mother, for behold 
Within my hand this cup of chaseD gold
\Vondrously wrought with carvi!d pictures--see, 
'Tis full of tears which thou hast wept for me, 
And if th.,u weepest more 'twill overflow 
Adown the perfect side, and sadly show 
Stains on the brightness, and the powerful peaee 
Which npw is mine will then for ever cease ; 
So slull I have no rest by day or night, 
Nor any longer dwelling in delight" 

Thus spake the child, and ~ the songlike 
word~ 

Died in the evening twittering of b.irds 
And love-calls to their mates, the mother stood 
A moment silently as though she would 
Pass to the vision and therewith be one, 
And fade away like vapour in the sun-
Then stayed her ~orrow, drove away her fears, 
And for her child's sweet sake, kept back her tears, 

H . . M.G. 

•co~IPRESSED GuN'-COTTON.-While the applica• 
tion of gun-cl.ltton ns a 1 expl<~sive agent hns been steadily 
advancing, Messrs. Prentice an(J Co, of Stowmaakel, 
the manufacturers of this material, have carefully watched 
the results Of its mechanical work, ns well as the chemical 
investigation to which il ho.~ been subjected. We have 
now pleasure itt c.Uling attention to their recent improve
ments, in 'lvhich, app'lying the system of Professor Abel, 
Chemist to the War Department, they are eliJI.b!ed to 
carry out . a plan of compression which their experience 
b:IS led them t-o see is of value in the use of this Uti.tecial. 
The principle thus introduced Insures the most perfect 
attainment of the -points essential for lhe safety and 
stability of the materinl, t.nd, it is stated, renders it non· 
explosive in the open nir, at the same time securing the 
highe'St effective power. In preparing this material the 
cotton is fit'llt made explosive in the usual .manner, then 
taken to the pulping mill under Professor Abel'$ system. 
After thorou~h ~eparation of the fibre nnd admlxtute of 
the pulp, it rs compressed by hydraulic machinery until 
lin. of the cotton of any given diameter is equal to 6in. 
of powder. It is in a most portable and convenient !orm, 
and ijJe advantages to the miner o( having the whole of 
his explosive force confined nt the bottom of the hole 
cannot be over•estimate:Q, This new process of manu
facture will no doubt give results which will m11teriaUy 
lessen the work of miners, qUllrrymeo., IUld contrn.ctors.
M~dumid .Afogozin~. 

GALVANJSM.-Pulvermacher's Monthly· Record 
of Cures is. nO'liJ nady for the benefit of Sufferen, con
tnlning documentary evidence of remarkable Cures effeered 
by Pulvermacher's Improved Patent Self-npplicable 
\iolta·Eiectric Chain-Bands and Pocket Bntterics, anrl 
m~y be had on applicatio!l to the Sole Inventor and 
Patentee-]. L. Pulvermacher, 200, Regent-street, Lon
don, \ V. A Test on Loan sent gmtis if Tequirt:d. 
Caulion.-Spurious Electric Appli11nces being ~vcrtised 
by Qu11ck Doctot'll, Patients should consult Pulver. 
macher'~ Pamphlet on that subjec:t (free by post), embodying 
other most inieresting matter for those suffering from 
Rheumatic and N eurlll~c Pains, FUAc:tionJl Diiordcrs, 
&~;.1 &~-(Advt.J 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For t.he Week ending July 30, 1870. 

MONDAY, ]VLY 25. 
~ge 831, British 011.k, Bank of Friendahlp Tavens, 

Mile.end·road. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Ta.ven~t 

Fenchurch·5treet Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of Instru.ctioo, White Swan Tavem. 

Deptford, at S. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction {704), Adelaide Tavem. 

Haver.;toclc-hiU, at 81 Bro. T. A. AdJI.m$, Precepto,. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hotel, Mile· 

end-road', nt 7. JO • Bro. E . Gottheil, P~ec:eptor. 
British Onk Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern. Mile End, 111 7 for 8. 
TUESDAY, JULY 26. 

Lodge 186, Industry, FrllemiiSo~' Hall. 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, Portugul Hotel, 
. Flet:t·strect, .at 7 ; Camp. Brett, Preceptor. 
DomaticLodgeof lnstNction, Palmel'sto.n Tav·., GroS'Ven.Dt• 

park, Camberwell, at 7.JO. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 61, Hnymarket, at 8; Bro. T. A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith LodgC! Qf Inst.ruction, MetropolitiLil Railway, Victoria 
Station, at S; Bro. C. A. Cottcbrunc, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Prince Frtdk, William Lodge of lnstruclion (753) Knights 
of St. John's Tavern, St. John's·wood; Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor, 

Prestonian Club of Instruction (for M:.M. •, only), Lyceum 
Ta~em, Strnnd. 

WEDNESDAY, JULY 27. 
Lod&e 507, United Pilgrims, Horns Tavern, Kenninroo. 

., 753, Prince Frederick William, Knights o St. 
John Tavem, St. John's Wood. 

,. 754. High Cross, White Hart, TottenhJUn. 
., 87c, Royal Oak, Royal Oak Tav., Dept!Ord. 
, , 898, Temperance in the East, 6, Newby·place, 

Poplar. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 

Grl!e.nwich, at 8; J. ltobt. Nash, Preceptor. 
United St_rength Lodge of Instruction (228), .Bull & Gate, 

KentiSh Town-road, 11t 8; Bro. J. N .. Frost, Preceptor, 
Ismel Lodet: of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe

road, at 7· JO ; liro, Isnac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, The Grape5 Tavern. 

Duke-street, Manchester•square, llt 8 ; Bro. '1' • .\. 
Ad~, P. G, P., Pteceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 
Ta,·ern, Hoxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, llt 7.30. 

Pec:kh:am Loct~·of IMtruction, Maismore Arms, Park· 
roo.d, Pediham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction, Geo~ the 
Fourth, Cntherine·streer, Poplar. 

Blll'dett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (r:z78), Appl'Oilch 
Tavern, Appro3ch-road, Victoria-park, at 7.30; Bro. 
I. Terry, Preceptor. 

THURSDAY, jULY 28. 
Genernl Committee Girls' School, 111 + 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J), Goat and Campuses, 

Euston·road, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
FillSbury Club of ln!truction, J olly .Anglers' Tnvem, -42, 

Bath-street, City-road. 
United Mariners' Lodge of Instruction, Three Crt.~~es, 

Mile-end-road, at If l Bro. T. J. Dames, Preceptor • 
St. George' s Lodgt: of Instruction (140)1 Globe Tavern, 

Royal Hill, Green~;th, at S. 
FRIDAY1 JULY 29. 

St. Luke'J> Lodge ofrnstruction ( 144), Pier Hrl, Chelsea. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freemasons' l:Jl\11, at 7• 
Domatic Chapter of Insu·uction, 1-!etropolita.n Railway 

Victoria Station, at 8; Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor 
Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 

Orange, Greenwich-roalt, at 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolilll.n Lodge of Instruction, Portugal Htl., Fleet· 
street, 11t 7 ; Hto. Btett, l'receptor. _ 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke o( Edin. 
burgh, Sheph.erd:'5·lane, Brixton. 

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Du.ke of Wellington HtL, 
Spring·gardens, Charing·cross; Br. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of lnstrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end·road, 11t 8 ; .Dro. lsanc Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance l..<K\ge of Inst.mction, Victoria Tav. , Victori~~o• 
road, Deptford, at 8, 

Charterbouse Club of Instruction, Hnt nod Feathc:n 
Tavern, 25, Goswell-road, at 8; Bro. J. Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, jULY 30. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Granby, 

New Cross-road, at 7. 
South· Eastern Masonic Charitable Association, New Crosi 

Branch. 

Mr. E. W. F. FRA,ILJNG1 of the Dail,y N~ws 
Office, writes, Feb. 20, 1869.-" I had the misfor
tune to sprain my foot badly last August. After 
trying all sons of remedies for it '"·ithout benefit, 1 
was at last induced to use your Vegetable Pain 
Killer, which in a few days entirely cured it. I 
have since constantly kept it in my house as a 
family medicine, and have g reat confidence in it.
To P. D . & Son." 

G 
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TREE-MIGNONETT£.-Tree-Mignonelle is pro
doeed by erowing a single pliUit in a pot and nipping 
out all the side-shoots as fast u they m~t.ke their appear
ance UDLII tho desired height of stem is obliLined. Use a 
ccnnpost consisting of eood turfy loam two parts, 
thorouebly-decomposed cow-du.og one part, and abo11t a 
fourth part of sil,er sand. The loam should be chopped 
11p rJ.ther ro~hly, and the manure and sand then incor• 
ponued 1rith ar. When the stem is of the requisite bei~ht, 
nip our the top, and then stop the three or four sade· 
aboou that are emiued from 11ear the top, &nd have a 
rln( of wire 6.xed up on a strong uprieht ro train them 
to. The plants must not be allowed ro aulrer for the 
1r&IU or water in any 'l&Jt or ~:fDWih, and after they 
~ well established in thear Woomi~ pots, water alter· 
utely with weak liquid manure. Sow two or three seeds 
lD. thre-e-inch pots, then thin down to one, leaving the 
atron&est, and when the pots are wdl 611ed with roots 
re-~r into either six or eight Inch site. Syringe the 
foha(O frequently and adopt other rededial measures to 
keep green·fty and otb~r pets in subj~ti~n. A g~ninl 
pwlng temperature wall be necC$S&ry dunng the w111ter 
to lceep them growing steadily during thiLt season, but 
they may be plo.c:ed in the open air for a few months in 
the middle of tbe summer. When in the open air, stand 
the pots upon a bed of coal-a~he$1 and atten.d to the.ra 
regularly.-Cnnltrur'.r Mngruiru. 

HoLLOWAY'S PILLS AND OINTAfENT.-Preven
tion before Cure.-The summer adyancing with its 
inereuine temperature, gr~n vq:etablcs and unripe fruit 
will bring it many disorders little pre,·ailing in winter. 
The chest a.nd digestive o~ g~:nenlly are incon
venicoced at this seASOn. All anvaliils should know th:u 
in Hollowlly's preparations they will 6nd a preventive 
aplnst ~t.pproaching ailment,, and & speedy remedy for 
established diseases. To them all m~t.y look with cer· 
tain hope of bene6t, be tbeir ailments many or few, light 
or agonising : whether of a temporary or permanent 
c:hancter. The whole nnge of vegl!tiLble productions 
Clln exhibit no other curative so toMtantly suctessful as 
Hollowafs. Neither Pills nor Ointment contain a grain 
of any mlnual or other noxioU5 substlllc:e..-{Advt. ) 

CJlOSBV'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXER.- Opiates 
N~. and Squllls arc too olua i11volccd to civc relieJ ;,. C.Ughs, 
Colcb Uld all PUltnoouy ru..a-. lno!Gd ol 111.ch falblcious 
,..,. w!Uch yi<.ld -nwy rdicr ~ ll>e c.rpeMC of t.ofeeb6n1 
the 4ia ... tivc OflatU &Ad th<a ~ th.u debility which lie a 
at IJ>c roo& of the malady, made"' Jden« pc:>ina 10 C....by's B~ic 
~h Elix.,.,ou the true te<Mdy.-S1/«t T1II~Al. Dr . .Rooke, 
Sat.rDorv..&h. authoc of the "Aou·!Aooot," sa~: "I ha~ ,..peat • 
ec111 o btei'TCd how VC1'7 ,..Pdly a.n4 U.vanably it subdued couch 
Pain. !Uid irritation or the chest in c:.u« of pulmonuy ~onsumptioa, 
&Ad l c:ao, ,..;th the patesl con6dence1 recommend lc u,. mr:>\1 valu. 
able adjuoct to lUI otherwiae stn:a.rthcoin&. u·e:otment forth;. clla....e." 
-This medicine, which is free from OJ)lwn and ~quiUa, not only 
allolyt the local irritation. but impro- cligesclcm and ot"'Dithelll th~ 
c:oulltutioe. H~n.ce it is llJe!l wftb clio molt slanal ouceeu in 
l.sthm.u, BronclU!'"I Colisilmpi>Oa, Coulflc, lnltllenza, Nl!rht Sweats 
otCoN.umption, QuUll}'. and illl al<cden~,or tlle t~ and ch¥t. 
Sold by all ~ctablc Oemuta and Palll:nt M•dl:ine~ealcrs, in 
bottla u tL 2'1-· 4$. 6d. and .u each, aod wt.ol-.le JAS. .M. 
C.OOv, ~ Scarborough. •. • ln.,.Hdt JhOilfd ,_ Crosby's 
PNe TraliM oa "Diseax.t .£ t.hel..wop aad Aif'.Vcsseu,• a copy 
til w!IP.caa be oblaino<l entia of..,,. ~le Ch-'".- [Ad"'.} 

tar.eign anb ftalanial ~gttrlJ. 

AMERICA: Bro, J. FLETCH Ell BUNN.AN1 1 l4t Main• 
street, CinCUIIl~t.ti, Ohio. 

Messrs. WOODRUFF & BLOCRIII, Little 
Rock, Arkamsas, U.S. " 

CANADA: Mews. Deva.r.z & SoN, Ottawa. 
C::AP£ OF GOOD HOPE t 'Bro. G!OI.G~ Bli.J'M'AJN, 

Cape To!VI1. • 
CEVLON : Mesus. W. L SRUN& & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Bt. J. L HANLY, Ln!ant 1imu, 
EAST INDIES : 

AI/4A4.6Gd: Mcssn. WYJU.H Da.os. 
a,mJay: Bro. M. B. Con EN. 

.61'""1/a: 13ro: CEo. Bus&. 
{.~flllrDI Prw1n~tr: Bro. F. J. }OilDAN. 
K11rr~Mil«: Bro. G. C. BAAYSON. 
Madra1: Mr. CALEB FOSTI!.L 
.Miww: Bro. Cow..u.ru NussnwANJI&. 
P1oM : Bro. W. WELLIS. 

GALATA : ll'SICK KHAN, Perche-Bajar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. HENilY D. BROWN, Monrovia. 
PARIS: M. D&CHEVAUX·DUMESNlt., Rue de RILrJay. 

du-Palais, 20, near the Pont Nell!; Editor .U Frarr~-
Ntlf""· 

WEST INDIES : 
'ftJffUJ1~a: Bro. JOHN A. D. Souu. Falmouth. 
Thititkui: Bros. S. Cuna &Jld J. Lr:wrs, J, Abf!r· 

trombie·street. Port of Spain; and Bro. W. A. 
K&lli'IAHAN, SIUI Femii.Ddo. 

AACi ..U Bookaellm; and Newsagents in Ell(lllld, Ireland, 
&J\d ScotlAnd. 

~b1nrfistnunts. 
IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T H E ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWE.LLLNGS CO~tPANV, Limited. 

Capital, l>)O,- Shatu, .Ceo. l• paid perS!we. 
PrntiintJ-Tbe DEAN of WESTMINS1'ER. 

ArftlroiD17. J L«lfl c . wou:il. 
.Riehl H0<1. Earl Shafubury SirTbom»lla.dcy, M. P. 
Jti,ht Koo. Earl Litch&eld J;acob Uright, £"'t. ~I I' 
LOrd 1''c.'lo, 1\f.P. J. Chtt~m1 £ , !•(•4-') M.P. 

&:.. oh. W B.Callti\Ciar,jun.,EJQ.,J.P. 
W. S-.nlfDUHIIUT, &lUI« and S.~rc!M)'. 

Tbe Coulp=y it e.~aUy fom>ed to erut im,proved worknltJa' 
dwellioc• 011 the co-open,!ive principle. No bcc.rohop or tavern to b< 
m:cted oo the t:omp=y'• property. DCJ>OSila, S per ocnc •• ruaJSn· 
teed. f'roopcc11•oea oo ,ppiic:aUon, enclo»tne pottqe IWDJ>L 

W
OI.ce :-c. Creal Colle&HU&el (ops>Qtiw 1M Hou.e of .Lorda), ........... ~ 

The Freemason~-· [July 23, tS,o. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, Comhill, 
invite nttention to the CORN HILL SHERRY, ru; 

thejr speciality, pure, elcgMI, and reeherchl!, and worthy 
of a place on a.ny gentlem&n's table. 
THE CORN HILL SHERRY... cl~aot, P."le, &Ad dry, _,.,., pco' 

dosctl. umace p:ild. 

CHARLES WATSON a.n4 Co.,~ CcmblU, l:.C. (oPJ>CI'it; 
Royal Ea~e. 

THl: CORN HILL SHERRVt. rich cold, JOf.. per doLeD. 
_____ eama,e paid. rro. )0, Coruhill. 

CHARLES WATSON U>d Co., 30- c;;;;;,hitl:(oppo.;ce Royal 
Enhao~e), rtqlltll the (aYour of & visi1 to their old-e&tabliob..S 

allan, ;yo, Comhill, con~nintr a tara-e •toelc of the Fi.neot Old 
Wm~ of ccvery country, -'le cunous and ra~. to plcue th• 
m- ailical CDIUioluw~ A fully deocriptive Pcice Lis.t. 

W H 0 S S A __ X_B_Y_?---~ 

T/u Clzeapesl & Be.rl Oilma1t I V 
4. BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of Hromell's Road) 

\Vhe,.. evt1'}' :.rtkle of Bul Qtu~IIIT is to be obtained at Lowest Market Prices. ' 

710. 

~n. ulil• \Vhito Leo.d •• .. .. .;; ~· pcrcwt-. I llest Pattllt O,r')oe.N, 7lbL or r/6. or .~ ~· ptT cwt. 
Ln....,c:d 911 •. .. .. . . 2 •o per plloa. But Pouble SIZe .. . . . • 1 0 per 1\rkia. 
l!<>iled 0•1 • , .. .. . . 3 o , . Be~r Town Wl•itinc .. .. .. • 8 per~ 
'I 11rpo • • :. •• • .. .. • 1 • . p,..,,,.... Br~~sA~< tJ/ nll.til<li1. CDI1111n C""""" itt Oil w Wain'. 

R,opco. Lmu. TWUlu, Mau, Mopo, Pao!L Varoiahes, Luquen, SL-un.. 1in and Iron w~~ or all d...:riptionL 

THE SUCCESS OF THE AGE I 
MERCER, UNSWORTH & BEVAN'S 

COCOAS. 
To A DYERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FR££MASON beini 
now o.t the ·rate of nearly Half-a·IIOilllon per annum, 

it off'ers peeulillf fa.cilities to all wl10 advertise. 
It u well known thal the Frntemity of Freemason~ is a 

large and constantly increasing body, m:linly composed of 
the influential a.nd edutated classes of society ; lUld as 

The Freemason 
Is now the accepted OIJ1lllofthe Brotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, a.nd also enJoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign pans, its !Ldvantages as m adve~ medium 
can sc:am:l y be 0Verr1Lted. 

For terms apply to 
GEORGE K.ENN1NG, 

2, 3, & 4t LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

B. OOKKEEPER, CASHIER, or CORRES-
.PON"Ol!:NT.-Ten yean' u~eriencc, 1hree in London In 

retpon.<ible AituAC1on. Goo\1 ref....,nces. Age •7· Tho CIIArT will 
plell,Se owl!<t " b"'thor.- C. E., Ble~··, 70, Qucell·atreer, 
Cheo~id~. 

Summer Banquets, . . 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs the 
Btetlu-cn chat he it 11ow prepa..-..3 to re«IYe LOOOES ac 

hit S......- '"t.ral, NORTH WOOLWICH GAIU>"ENS. 
HaYiq c:atel't'd succes.<fully dunnK the past year, be hat !Rich coo· 
6dencc that be will in ~cry ruped. fulfy rul~ all the llretlu-cn 
requirc:,-Jo'or term~, e\C., ~ply to Bro. W. HoLL..,ID, .Roylll }{otd, 
N ortb W oolwicb. 

HILL SCHOOL, 
BLA.CKHEATH, '""" LONDON. 

J'RJICCIPAt.-RIIY. T. GOODWIN, M.A.., D.C.L., LL.D, 

A Prospectus will be forwarded on application, 
&irlo¥ full patticulara of the curriculum of ltU3i••· term•, 

'""""'tmcncs of tho eal&bllabme<>t, ate:., ecc., with an account or the 
dlstinJUiobed aucces• of tho Pupih In the PubUc l:umin.atlona of the 
last ten y.an, and uuact• from the testimony or th• pannl.l of 
former a.ncl presenl pllpill as to tho wonb or the Ot:hool. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100, WEST?.UNSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Oppc.ite the Orphan Asylum. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
A UC1/0NEERS, VALUERS,&-1/0USE A C£Nrs, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
taken thooe old·estobtiohcd Rooms prcviou•ly occupied by 

Meuro. DAllTON and So", for che purp<>OC or holdiur Solcs by 
Auction of H ou..,hold Furnitur-e, Soncks·in·1'ndc1 a.nd every de· 
scription of property. GOOII• bou~:ht. Quh lll!vanccd. Rcota 
collected. D~>lraiiiS uu.dc. Valuations for Probate or 'I'tansfcr, 

Sails nJN7 MMU1n7, al Oru o'cl«/i, b/ Ht>rt.uADid Fu,.,.(/llrt 
""" EL«ts, 

E.tub\Ub.ed 40 yean in R.athbone-placc. 

LUXURIANT WHISKERS, Moustaches, and 
... fine Head or lbir,-Mro. MsaRIAM, Sprin&f\ckl, Moss, 

U.S .• ...U IICIId, thi'OIIIh her Enali<h :l&"Dts, Moun. Wnroy and 
Knox, Feat.benlOI)C<biiUdinp, London. W. C. her Recipe (l-OID•Iola) 
(o• nirle •tamP' and •wnpcd envdopc. p.;!ueinl{ hoJt on t•oe or 
head iJI a month. A pint bot1le _,, by raj! Cc:unaa• paid) for 36 
at:un,..-May bo ordered thf'CIUlrh any Cbemi$t 

F I NE "HEAD of HAIR WHISKERS, MOUS
TACHE$ and J;VE·ORQ\ifS.-A retired Apotheco.ry, room 

Wo.l<:.~~, will oen;l hit noted f'OR~tUI..A fD< 13 ou•mpa 2ncl•aamp 
directed envdope to produce Ha.r on lbe lie2d. Whilkcra and 
Mouataeho on tile Face In three wec:ks.-Mr. EVAN EVA"$· M.D. 
C M .• Dor~inc. Sumy. 

R UPTURE S , &c.-Mr. S. KNOTT LEY, 
Scvcnt«n Voa.n at WHITE'S MOC·MAl!'l LEVEtt 

TRUSS ~!A!'t;F'ACTORY, \oq>la inform the Public he is corn· 
ll'lendng blaine., bi.,..,Jr, 11.nd ITUJJa that, wirb striet ~ueotioa anJ 
his long u-pcrienec, he w\11 meri1 che same pal~i" Ill hi• ~te 
emj>loyu. 

Pric.e of 2 Sin~k Truu, •ss. :utd t8s. : ~"&"• I.L :>d. Double 
ditto, £• l OS. : JM"'••ae. tL. ood. Umbihcal TtUt.~, £ , ,.,... : pol(· 
o.re, tL ood. On be•t ooMiruction aoly. 

Posc-oftice Onl~~r~ made payable toStLAS K>~oTTt.&\', Pou-oiTice, 
Pic:c.>diUy. 

ELASTIC STOCKJNCS, KNI':E CAPS. <lC. 
Bello of c:very ducrip1ion, Truua. Sus!"'IISOIT H:u>dqca, at 

eqiUIIy low prices, and every Suqic:~l Appl'W><'< made 10 ordu. 
arn.. K;o ~ !wuty yean lo i.be """" firm, personally auendl ladies. 

PttHIIJ ~ : 5'• Grt:al WiDdlllill·•ueec, HaymariRt, Lo.uioo.. 

OAKEY'S SilVERSMITHS' SOAP 

( """ M ,.,..,.,;./) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
Elec:tn>-pl:u~. Plate Glasa, !lfarblo, &c:. Tablct.a 6c!.. ead., 

OAKEY S WElliNGTON KNIF£ POLISH 
P~d czpf'eU!y for the P atent Knife-Cleani.n&Mild>J.D« India• 
1'\!b~r andt3ulf. f,.<at.bet ,Knife Bont.cls. KnivescoMWIUy ci...,e<l 
Wlth 1t have a. bnllwu pohth equal 10 nn• anlcry. Sold In P•cket' 
Jd. eacb : and 'I'Uu, 6c!.., u . , os. 6<1., and 4*- cub. 

OAkLVS INDIA RUBBER KNir£-aQARDS 
l'mowDt friaiDO in c:leaoi111 and fDJury to lhe lmif&. Price from 6d. 
each. Oa.luy'a Wcllitt&tao luWe l'oli.th ahould be us.ed wit.h tb• 
bauds. 
Sold Cftrywb~ br. CI'O<len, lmrmon~1 Bnuluaalua:s, Oilmat... 

Cbemio*-, &c. Whol"w.c by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
MAMU~ACTVIIUJ 0,. 

EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD. 
CAB INET GLASS PAPER.&c 

1 7 2, B L A C K F R 1 A R S R 0 A D. 

Sold by all ChemiJU, and tho lohl<er, 1n Patent Glau StapptRd 
Bottle~, at os. 6<1., •L 6d., ltL, and ••a. each. 

NDtk111t7 Tt"'UU Mt<rl, Glftl w.,,.. f/ 1')11rinu illfitalimu, 

H. LAMPLOUGH, 
1 lJ, HoLBokN Hlu., LoNDON, E.. C. 

RUPI'URES.-BV ROYAL LE1TERS PATENT . 

WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 
lo allowed by upwardl of )I'D biedieal M011 to be tJur 
m0$l tft"Ktive aoventioo U'J cbe cun.tive: treatment or 
HERNIA. The ut.c ol a ste<l sprin1, so olt<D bunfuJ 
in its· elfec••t ;. hert a•old..S; a soft ban dace belnc 
Nom round tn.e body while lhe: requi:'it.e~c~-cr 
U. •upplied by &be r.(OC.MAIN PAD and PATENT 
LEVER, fiuinc wi1.b so much use and dose11ess that ;, 
c:>.nnot be detet:t..S, and mil.y be worn during llecp. A 
d~ptl•o circuiM may be had, ud the Toao, whic:h 
annot Co.l to 1it, (o,..uded by post, OD the circum· 
forence ol the bOdy, tWo lncheo below the bipo. belu1 
oent 10 &he 

NAI<U,ACTUII.&II, 

llfr. W/1/TE, uS, Pluadill'l, .LHu/"'1. 
l'nc~ '" a Single TNIJ, t6s., ttl.1 o6s. 6d. and J"· 6d. p.,.tace u. 

1, .. r .. Oou\.lc Trvu, J••· 6c!..1 ••1. aJ>d s><. 6<1. Poouce 11. Bet. 
" o( Umbili~ Trun, ·~ anG sn. 6d. p.,.,...., 1$. lod. 

Pose Of6ee Orden to be made payablt lD joH" WHIT&, POS't Ollie• 
Piendilly. 

NEW PATENT .ELASTIC STIJCA"INCS,KJIEECAPS, ~' 
The material ol •hieh th~ .,., m:>de Is recommended by ~he 

facuhy u bein& peculiarly ELASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE ud 
the be<t ioventlon r.~ civin& efficient and pctmanef\l support ln • 
c::uco oC WEAKNESS, VARICOSE VErNS &c. Price. 4$. 6d. 
'1'· 6d.

1 
toe. and,~. each. Po•~ge 6<1. SPINAL MACHINES 

LEG allONS, :iod Evuy 0e5<'riptiou ot Sur&ieal AppiW.c:ea. 
70HN WHITE. MtHII/•~tttrlr, u 3, Piuadii(J, .£•--· 



Advertisements. 

Houses Furnished with Elegance, Economy and Despatch, 
FI'OIII the I..artest and Best Stocks-ever shown, and at pl"ires considerably 't>elow their Vlll~. An insl>"ction is sol kited to prove it. without being importu11ed to pun:ha<e. nlustnted Prioo Li.lu ~. All 

Goods WIUTantcd, p:>cked and delivered Cree tu My Railway :>ll>tion in the Kingdo~n. 

3 Frame Brussels Carpet, 2s.lld.; 4 Frames, 3s. 4~d.; 5 Frames (the best made), 3s. 6gd. 

WILL I A'M WAIN E' S 
GENERA L FURNISHING WHOLESALE AND EXPORT UPHOLSTERY WAREHOUSES , 

'131 TO 139, NEWlNOTON B\JTTS. FAC'roRti!.S : CRAMPTON STREET """ FREDERICK PLACE. 

S. CHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
the F<nest QUAlity. 

COCOA TINA is the ~hest cllus of Cocoa m Chocolate that can possibly 't>e p,roduoed. Jt t.a.. 't>eeo oele'brated many~ for purity, tbvour, stren&th un~ quality, and solubility 
The FACUL'I'Y pronounce it ' tJu '""'' '"'lrililltu n,.d ~ftd/;1 dlg~lli6u C«oa, ' It is abtolutely {....., from supr, the excess of' fatty matter, or an'/ ~turc:, llftd1 altboufb apparent!, 
dearer, is in reality cheaP"< tlwl ordin.ary Coco:&S and Chocolates (b#i11l' A~L Ct>t:tx~). A small teaspoonful ;., rnflioont for a cup of deliaoua Cocoa, an two more (or a neh CUJ> of Cl\oeolate. 
Wbelher taken as Coeoa or Chocolate it RIIQUtRU HO cooKING, but •• ,.,tJIU ittJftJJIIa~<IOHZ/y by :Jcunifr ~UmrfiHiter or ,.1(/A on the Powder. COCOA TIN A F'LA VOUitED WITH 
·VANILLA is sul>"rior to the best Vanilla Chocolates, and mueh cheaper. 

Sold by all Cbemi$u, Grocen and ltali4n War<:hoult!IJiea, etc., in Ajr.ticht Tin Canisteyos, u JS. 6d. , )So, ss. 6d., ,.,._ 6d. aDd -. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND: CO., to, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY; AT 'THE 

LONDON FURNISHING, COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured· by 
WILLIAM OVITT S, UP H 0 LSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
.4.1 " 11n:1 small advance in price alJQ1Je the cqmmqn Article. A larp Stixk alwa}'.t on ltand. Estimates gi11111. 

GOLD 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

SEWING 
· 9, Newgate-street, London . 

. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
LACE MAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

z, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge 
The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 

The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment ..• 
The complete fittings for a Conclav.e of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 

TilE ABOVE F/17'/NG.S DO NOT iNCLUDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

PI.OM 

£ t. (/, 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

40 0 0 



LONDON AND SUBlJRBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
Z•rt~llltl ill •8ss, jwrrwa,.l ID .Acl D/ ParlU!IflriJI. 

SB,.\RES, 4:•s each, 111ay be p;Ud in o~ •um, or by ~QIIthly 
Subscripuoos of s•. per lhare. 

lNVES'rJNG MEMBERS receive 1 J>d' eeot, lourul, and 
IIlaH oC SurpliJ.J Profits. 

)fONEV .ADVANCED QN MORTGAGE, wilhout Prcmi~~o~~>, 
(or &D)' tum o( yca.ra. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 93)). Seuer.try. 
0110011-101•· F&KCMUitCK s,-... u, E.C. 

West End Stock, Share & Investment 
Agency, 

ADELPHI CKAM"BEJI.S, JOHN STREET, ADELPHI, W,C. 

BUSINESS transacted in every description of 
Stocks :wd Shan:1, and paroc:ular attenuon devoted to Millin& 

Enterprise-. Special practical AlleaiS retained to iAipeq and report 
upon lhe principal Mln,es i.D U.. United Kin"dom. Of6c:c houn ro 
Ull 4, Saturdays ro till2. 

' G. 1:1. SANDY, ~f:u>aF· 

THE ' B'I~KBECK 
h r.he Dilly BUILDfNG SOCIETY whose Annual Recei'p" t.100ed 

ON£ M1LLIONI 
HII'W to Pllrdla.st o Ho11s~ for Two G11iruru /Iff .f,f11nlk 
With IMMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO RENT 1'0 PAY 
Apply at chc Office of tho BIRKBECK l!UlLDING SOCIETY 

Loodon Mechanics' Institution, 29, Soutlwnptoll·b~o~ildiaas. 
• O.ancery Lane. 

Ht1Wio purcJ..aua P/IJI of Land /IJ'I" Fiv,S!Iilling:rpn•mont/J 
With I mmtdio.te Posscuwo,either forlluildin&orOardenin&. Pul'JlOS!'O, 
awlr. at the Office of the BlRKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 
SOCIETY, Loodoo Mecb.anics' Jnstitutioo, ~' So.a!wnpton-bllild· 

i~~gt, C'hatlcuy Lane. 
Ht1W /11 final MoM'; wilh sffjcty al £4 jJ(r mil. Inknst. 

Apply to the Ofljn oC tf,,. BUtKllBCK. DSPOSIT BANK. 
All sums. under £so "'Jlayable y,pon dei'IUUKI, Cun'eot accoupu 

opened similar to Ordi!VltJ' Bmlten. Cheque B<>Oks •upplied. 
Office hours from u till s daily, 011 Saturdays from u till •, •nd 
on Monday eve11ings f~m 1 till 9! A unllli JWDphlot, conr..,~inJ full 
pan.cubn, may be obtamtd .~'"• or ~nl Po•t·frec. on ~pphcaHon to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROF1' , Maoascer. 

Welsh Lead Mjnes. 

MESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
been at ,_., p;li4s and considerable e~pense, a• m~y be 

been in their ., British Mi.n'eS and Mining," lO obtain M atc~o~rate 
ltnowled&e of many of rhe new undertaltaog$ in Wo.les, p:anly by 
pcnonal insp«tlon lllld partly by the inspeC!lon of competent ;md 
"'liable '-&•nts: and they will cheerfully give to any who may con· 
sui! them rho benefit of tbeir knowledge and Cl<t>Crience. 'l'he 
1NVES'n1ENT CIRCULAR for JUNE c:ompruea a mus of 
lufo~oa useful to loveston. 

36, Comhill, E .C. 

EN DEAN AND CO., Stock and Shar~:.dealers, 
British .aM Foreien Stock, Share b.. ood Mining Offices, 

es, GRACECHITJ'lCfl STREET LONDON, E .C. 
Teleeraplu, Railways, ln.sur.LOOC, Ban~ ~l•, Hotoli, Min01 

(home and abr<>ild), Steam·shipo, &c.J. to&cthu with every other de
.l<)f{ption of Stodu, BOUGHT or ::.OLD for cnh. or fonciab1ly 
oettlemelit. Ou. lone_upcrience has t;Wihtus to deal wilb cautltm. 
W • act ac:conlin,ttly. lnv .. tors can make mone}', and for $:lfet y they 
ahould do their business only 1h10ugh us, F.ND£AN & CO. 

85, Graccchur.:h·"~"«t, London, E.C. 

M ONEY.- LOANS granted from£10o to£z,ooo 
a.l 5 per cent., rcpeyable over three years, on pchOnal security 

and life policy cfl'tctcd with t'he WEST 01' ENGLAND INSUI'l· 
ANCE COMPANY. (Esr.tblished t&o,.) Apply 10 the Superin· 
tcodool or A~cnu. 8r1>. J. CROCiti>R, Ciatesbead·oo-1 yne. 

Acenu wanted. 

"TRUTI::I WUST .P.RtVAJI-r.'"-Comm.oo Se.o.tt. 

L••Js, Balv, Cwlll!r1, Bnulu1, Fttultn ntfd FirY lrrnu, 
El«trt>jlall atfd Jtli'diii-SilfllP' ClHHis. 

R. D. PARR, 
Central Houu-Furnirlting IronmonJ;er, 

4#, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

0 FFE~S nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
COOD Articles at fair llnd f'Oa.'IOD:a.blc pricot. He doeo n>t 

lt.wp an " Immense Stoc;k," but SI/PPKIE,.TLY LAM(ill for ;tny person 
to &elect from, He dOCJ not ~II •• cheaper than every other hou..e 
in lhe Trade," but quit< as cheap at A!<Y. 

A "uii'Wl/1, at all tiJHU, k v.rry """"' a))l"«iat;d. 

Flower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
QUALITY GUARANTEED. 

{
.~unellts kept re~dy in sux'k 

•• the foUowing prices: 2/6 5h 
FJ.OWD Sa&:Df •• .... .. .... •• 1o/·. ""./·, 40/·, and upwUds. 

CARitiACE FRBB to any pan of 
the Uoited Kingdom. 
Aw. ttmeots kc:,Pt ~ady in stoc;lt 

IU the folloWUI& price• :-Sf·, 
t<>/·, ..,,., io/·, 6o/·, :u>d up
Wlll'd.o. 
Pa.rcel• <>f the vo.lue of ">0/-1 

~T~ G.u.ou Saaos .. .. and upwards wiJI be forwordeo 
CAilRtACit 1-'u" to any railway 
stotioo in lhe United Kingdom. 

Parcel• of leu v-.Jue c!Wt 20/·. 
will be De~•YIIlll'O .1'11&1! wilhin 
five miles of ou.r w,a.rthotJs.es. 

Cal.t.lorues, detailccl aod deoaipiive, can be b.ad ~:ratis ;u>d post· 
free or> appllcati.Dn. 

WlLSON & Co., SEED ME.RCHAN1'S AND FLO.R!STS, 
..... RAn.WAY APraoACH, LosooH BRtDGa. .. S.E. 

N . B.-Our ""'rcbO\IIIeS tJ:< dUectly <>pposile the stations of the 
Soutb-Eastem and London, Bl'i,ihton, and Soulb·Coan Rallwayo, 
anJ nume-rouw om"ihu11.e~ '\tnp "'tour d® .. 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the brst 
• Foreip Frame and ~~m lllo?fdinp, can now offer to hiJ 

eumerous customen- t-very requl$Ue required 1n the trade at -a grt'.a\ 
reduction. H . M. b.u opened another estAbli>hment, 68, Gr:>y'•·inn· 
ro."'ld, opposite the eatraoce: to Gray"s·lo.n~.squarc. where a.ll ord.era. 
W\11 n:eewe the s.rne •uention 3.5 utuat t.'ountr)' C"U!Itltomers wuuld 
do wel.l by writi11g eilhe< h> 18, Grnt Sr. And~w·Mreet, llli)Omsbury; 
6J, Kio~·stroect, Lorli· acre: or 68, Gray's·inh·f03d, Holbom, thUs 
uving traveller'• coiUJXIU•ion. For 17ade li.t send >IIUl'lped direc:t.e4 
envelope. Veneered M•ple, WA.Inut, Rosewood, ~• the luw .. c prit<o 

O LD ESTABLISHED GENERAL SER
VAN1's· A(';J::KCY AND f'.\!'oiCY UAZAAR.-~dies 

ate suited lmmediately w\th Se-rv"nt~ of e\·ery tl:\~. and uf dte best 
cluvacter. keferencc• ~,:iveo to (i\:n:lju "'"" will I.e pl~d to Tt· 
c >mmeod this Office, and i:iervant• of good cb.>ncter can be alwayo 
.plao:d.-Miu W.uo, 1. M<lllor RU., lhutnn. 

A BED-ROOM TO LET to ooe or two Young 
Ladica ill bllli.MN.-N>PJJ N l7• Fitlwlrm·lli!l; IIUI tAe 

lh~M~~~ta 

Advertisement& 

Bro. H~NRY SMITH, 
POULTE~E~ AND GAME SALESMAN, 

3, 4 & s, L£AD£NHALL MARKET, E.C., 

H AV1NG every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, her to inform the l3rethreo who catc~ for the 

1:1mc, lhat t vory delic.u:y 10 Ga,mo :md Poultry au1 be CUmisbcd :u 
the l..tnutt£ Mariti/ Pricu and of lhe Fi,.ul Quality. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bto. JOSEPH PICARD, Mant~ger, 

Exftlilttc# atul pml EcPJUJwty. T.Ju -'l n/SI/jf rNd C~u to 
6t cl>taumJ iN Cwnt /Jrttnill. 

IN CASISTERS 1/8 P£R. PO.UND NETT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CAsES 
Jla,~fac.ttlrrd by 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
~o, ••· i2> ~3 & .fi, GLOUCEST);;R ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Show RooliiS, with a large :wortllleDI of Sbow Cues. .Wtabl 
(or any trade a].,.a)'S in Stoc!L 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Slovt, Graft, and Kitdum Ra11ge llfat~ufaclurers, 

llor Water ad Gas Enl:inecrs, Manuf:lcturi.o~ lUld 
Ful'nisbill&; lronmo'l&crs, 

3 & 34, KING WlLLlAM STREET, LOl'(DON DRIDCE. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Ct~Jrta/ Sliippinc, Forwardin~. C~I11Tll·ho~rL and Corn· 

·tillssion AgtttiJ. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
rhe overland routes, mail ste2merand cllppc:r sh•ps, to o.ll p:uts 

of the world. lnJuranccs elftetcd. Importers of fol'Cign Wines 
and Spiriu. Bll_tr~e lhlppc:d :>nd cleared. PiL'""ges cngaaed. 
lndenu executed. 1aritr. at chief office, 10, St. M:uy.llJCe; •ss, 
Picc.'tdilly ; 6, Oxfor<l•screet : •4•. Sloane·strcd. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS• 
hs, 720, t>J6, &c.) 

A urliotutr ami Sttrvqor, H11use ami Eslalt Agnrt, &>c., 
g, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E.C., & CLAPHAM COM:\lON, S. 

Valuatioas for Ptobatc atod Legncy Duties. Aeent to r.he Imperial 
Fire a.t~d Life lnaur:wco Offices, 

F . BROUGHTON, 
Bui/dtr &- Canlra<'lor, Hourt Dt:t'or:~tqr, Plum6tr, anti 

• CaJjilltr, 

RE SPECTFULLY announces that he has RE
MOVED co more l::xtcnsivc Premises at r8, JoliN STRI!IJ.T, 

Mn<ORtliS, CIT\'• una "· (';ouu> SQUAMa. L"ooPsa's !tow, E.C.I 
where, from incru.ed facil;tie'>, ho is aow enabled to e.'<:ec:ute aJ 
ordon with pi'OU\pmou ;<nd dispatclt. 
Old hf',ta16tm¥11t 6> utlc4Hf:td.- Old Build1'11r Mliltln'a.u lthlr/tJ 

G. DENYER, 
(£ST,<8LISHI!!D 1$$6,) 

Buildtr & Cottlra(!or for .Dmina!Jt, lfltll•rillkin~, ~oat/· 
malting; a11d .J:.'.u.r.:.ubtg. 

tJ, SO.\TI'HVtLLE, WANOSWOR.TH ROAD, f,.AMDETH. 

E•tirnah:s given Cor Gcaenl and House Repairs. 
Rc11ts Collee1ed, HollliOS Let and kept in repair by •erecm•n 

Work executed at any distance, free of extra ClCpc:ASC. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Alll,oriJfd Atlv~rti.sing Agmf, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTlSEMENTS jn 
any N ewspapcr in tl\e 1J oltcd Ki.D&dorn, the Colouict aod 

o.bi'D:Id, 
A scncral SAV{NG IUicf\WiJe-•pread PUBLICITY clliurt:d by 

Advcrtilin& throuah hi1 4ency. 
OOice-49• CORNHILL. E.C. 

Bro. J . G . MARSH, 
• 4/?CHJTECT AN.D SU~VEYOR, 

159, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C., Al<D 
a_.a, OLD KENT ROAD, S.E . 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Slt!llm Srrw Milu, atsd Fancy BtJx M41tujtUturtr, 

6:3, S.HAFTESBURY STREET, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
t.ON'DOl(• Jt.C, 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Htroldir,. !lfonogram 6> Droiu Engravtr, DU-riHivr, 

and .Druugh11man, 
g, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

GILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
for Albuma, CigarC:l>es, &e.-Book Plate• Engnved. -:Evcry 

dc:Scripuon of Shooting Pri&es, PI"Hent:nion Plate, DrcS>ing ea.el. 
WMche• or lvory Dru$1).,., &". En~ravcd with deJic:acy and dis· 
patch.-Every dekription or Die·S.nking fat Note Puper and 
Envelopeo.-Soc:ictie• :J.J\d Companie•' Dies do•igned, cut and fitted 
up.-JIIumin:lline and Sumpin~ iu Colr.>r<.· -Samplc Sheets &ee on 
applicarion. 

Fw CJu.,;l W..r~lur. Clixl:r, C•IJ Cluti..u and 7r.JHilii"J1, p Iii· 

KIBBLES', 
2,, GRAC£CHURC"H STREET (one d<>Or from Lomb.>.rd·strctt), 

aod sr, LlJDCA'r£ HlLL (opposite the Old n:Wey), 

Gold Watches 
Silver W~tcbe.o 
Tilmpieces .. 

.. £• •s•· 

.. .{.t ss. 
from 9$. 6d. 

E.very ariicle warnoud. .Plate, Watches and Jewelley l!ouihlor 
exch•oGed. Lilt of Prices post lreo. 

S IX Cartes de Visite Is. lid., TWELVE -zs. 8d. 
Carle ck1hrget.i 10 10 inC'h~.:s- ss., CROinrl !lize .-H.. Send C:a.rte 

wi~o·~~o&'N Pep~<)-j{~~R~tii'rtn~oP'Vi~/;e"coMPANV. 
Ollices :-3<>4, Re~tent Street, \V.c...a"d 40, Hi.llh Holboru, W.C. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS and .o:;NCA.\ll'MENTS Phot~phed. 
at tho C<>mpany's St11dio, .16 and IJ, Warwick Co11n, adjo>Ai.o&' 
..,, Hich Hoi'*"' 8ro, ,F. :0. D. PKtLLlP!;, Maaacu. 

PURE MINERAI. WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Wmters can l>e h:td at alllhciClldiog Groce:,., Wi11e Men:.baota"• 

Drugiou1 Medical Es1Jabl41uneots1 Houll ...,d 0\lbl ~ouc 
r.he JUD&Clom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, . 
Cll,.,uU tuul AIIJflriftUitlnn •f all llilUII u /lfilunll orul 

~f<dicilfc{ Wttttn, 
,, l & 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY•s MUST A,RD 

I S ·universally admitted to be a First-class Article, 
Untivall~d for stRENGTH, PURITY =d FLAVOtnL 

Sold by G~rs, Dn~.ulatt, Ike. ' 
~anufActory-5TUM l¥1Ju.s, BAcK t.Ans, Du8LII<. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 

CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN and D.S.}'. Sold by e"fUJ rupect· 
able Groecr and Druuiu. 

MAIItrFACTOIIV-SEVILLE STEAM WORKS, DUllLIN. 

MACMULDROW & LANGSDA.LE, 
1sm6tr MLrtlumts, Stt!llrn Saw Mill Proprutorr, Padunr 

Cau .Afall..,.s, CftrJr B11s Jl!anMjtU/1/.rtrs, 
t68 and •7o, LO!IfDON JW.AD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), . 
Up~lrltrtr, Co6inet /flak" 61- Gartrul H11-.st Fwtei~MY, 

R~ttovnlt, &c., 
4• MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

FUN&I\I'LS I'UKHTSKCl>. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR &> DRAPER, -

2o, HOUCH1'0N STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety ot 
MaLerials suitable (o,o t)le present ~n.. a!!d ~emy 

soliC!lts an ..u:ly illtpCction by his friend• .and lhe public in &tlleral. 
Satisfaction euarantecd, all work bein& done on the premi.sco. 

Arntlf~r ilu .loftu~Hti: Lift /tu,rtZnu. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOG.RAPHE~, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LlVERPOOL. 
liASONIC: bl<POT. 

A Large Stock of J EWELS, CLOTHING and 
other rcquis.itet of F retiiiASOnl)' on h3nd at pric:u not to be, 

ourpau.d by any bouse in EngLand. 1\I.M.'s Apro01, 10/6 n/6, and 
•sl.o~ch. A~entfor Kenninl(s~b&onic ~otol'a.peran~ 'tnvelopcs, 
Shippu>g Or<!e,.. executed. l::.urnatcs itv<ll. Adverusemetu:t R
ccived for "1Ja FR&i.)o(A!;ON." 

ASTRJ NGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "~ri.Dgeot Tooth P;u;te," in JK>ts u . 6d. lllld 

u. 6d., to be h:ul of oll respectable Chemists. Wholos:.lo Agenu 
Ev:ua & Son~ HanovtNtrecl ; k:dme11 & Co., ltanover-ltl<et ; 
Mcs.srs. Clay, uodd & Case, St. AAbe-.trect ; or of the Proprietot", 

lho. li El'!I!.Y NEWMAN, 
SJb7ftl~<·l>u.tizt, 

s. SLATER STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

LOST or STOLEN 
Bill•, •/6 100. 

T HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that thousands 
of pcroon• for "'""Y ye.V< p:~st bnve had their Card!, Circul:on, 

!,Jemoraadulll$1 Apement, , Hapdbills, Bill!>•=~~·t Pone".; ete., 
etc. printed Very Olmoply at FLA'l'MAN'S MACttiNl'. PKlNT
INU WORKS, ' 'TOWN PRESS," WIRTEMBURG S1'REET, 
<.:LAPHAM. 

r;;r To L>vo youneJf more expco.~ thiln oe<:eo£arY, obr.ti.D au 
Eakimatc at once. 

.PJUNT'lUl AND JJOOXOINDJrJI( 1'0 TH.8: T1t.AJ)L 

0 Luzo Port. 
83, FLEET STREET, LON DON. 

T HE ASSOCIATED WiNE-GROWERS of 
lhe DOURO •r• now selline. for the J\rn time i.D E11rlalld, 

PURE l'OR1' WINI:.S at Oporto pliees ~-
'Bottled Porr, 1847 and t~S1 \'w!Jage; .. 36$. pet' doz. 
lnVl>ltd Port . . .. .. .. 3""' ., 
Good Fntity dino .. .. .. ~4s. ., 

Winu from lhc wood oo draught. N . B. Tums Ou.b. P.O.O. 
payable to J. KEARNEY GRAHAM, M:aaacc.r . 

Save Half your Coals 

AND Cure your Smoky Chimneys, by using the 
PATEN'l' AMERICAN K!TCHENER which ca.o. be 

oeen d:lily in operation at lhe Orieinal American \varchouse, 1551 CbCApJ!de, London, E.C.. Prices (fotn ..: co £Jr. lJJUI
prospectus Cree. 

Bro. 
JOSEPH H. RIDDELL & Co., Proprieton. 

W. R. JONES' (87) 
HALF-CfJIN'l!:A HATS, 

Wllh Masonic Emblem, ~re the belt. val"e in Londoo.. Ally Shape. 
CArriaee Fru 1o any part. 

1 3, L 0 N G A C R E. 

A Ma~nificent Stock of MASONIC REQUIRE· 
~!S"NTS IDilY be £COD at 

Bro. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
42, lllollcy-strcet, cornu o{ St. Nicliolas.aqu.are, 

Nuwc.-.sTLJ<-Os·"l'vsB.. 
Accot for "THa Fazz .. Asol!" and tbe New MU011ic Note 

PaJ>er anll Envelopes, Candles .and Perfumes. 

BRo. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lilhograjhers, Engravtrs fr Dt'e·Sin,J:ers, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, E.C. 

Book o( Specim~DS :wd Prices forw::t.nlcd on n:ceipt or ~. 1Wllps. 

CH EAP PRJ NTlNG.-Before giving an order 
for l'rintin~:. obtAir. An Cltimate from \\' m. .Bell. tiS, Drury• 

b,nc, Qfld r:iTClC't "'~,vins; of from -zo to 50 percent. JOO bOaincU Carel,. 
>i by J: or too r11lt~ bill·heads, two sires, JK>Cl f~ 18 siAinp .. 
-.o.oa» h~>nd bills "os. J>rintinc for the trade. 

Printed by Drothet jA~IE.S A.ouv Ruv~ A>fD So!'t Playbous• 
\'ani, Blackfnars, in the City of LoodoD ; publisned by the 
Proj>rietot, B<olhu GlloOitG& K.a!<t<INC at hio Offioeo. 1, 3. llolld 

l' Little Brilain, i.D the City til l.olwloo.-SATUIU>•Y, 
llt.V ll), 1870-



THE 

ree a son. 
Rtjorlt of t!te Grant/ utlgtt are jrtblished with lire special sat1ditm of the Rzght Bon. the EARL de GREY and RIPON, K.G., tile M. W. Granll 
Masin- of England; tlu Right Hon. the EARL of ZE 1LANIJ, K. T., (9.c,, ./1-'f. W. Pad . Grand Master; the RigM Ron. the EARL D/ 

DALHOUSIE, K.. T., G.C.B. , t!Je M. W. tM Grand Master Mason of &otlantl; and the Gran_d Mastn-1 of many Foreign Grand uiges. 

VoL. 3, No. 73.] 

GRAND LODGE of MARK MASTERS of 
ENGLAND ucl WALES and the Colonies and Dcpaulco

cid of the BrUisll Crowo. 

Rev. G. R. PoiiTAt.. M.W. Grand Master. 
The Earl PaRCY, M.P., a. W. Dep. Gnnd Master. 

A CONvOCATK>N O'P JtMEROENCV 

will 1M llold lot 

~as' TAnJI)i, GnAT QuaiiN STIIPT• LoJtDOM, 

Oo TUESDAY NEXT, Au,un:~, t870, 

At which all Grand Officers(P .. t and l'Jesenr), Ma$t~rs. Past Malted, 
WRdt:ra and ()ycnecrs of Private ~are aumDOIIed to attend, 
IU>d all 1'Qilllar1y re~ ~ Mark M&iiCI'S are mvit.cd to bo 

~: 

To ...... p~.rto the BWiioesl> left oou £roe the lout 
Gnwd Lodae : 

· . To receive a ;R.,port from the l:o!IUllittee Olt the 
Royal Ark.M.uiners"Dcgrcc, a~~d .to amsiderJ(otioa 
thercoa ; 

To n:coivc a CoiD.IIlW>icatio.G !rom tlle Grud. 
lof:r.ster on the lllbjeet of~ Treaty with th" Otdc~ o1 
Knights of the Red Cros.s of Rome and eo...uot.mc, 
aad With th<t Supreme GrlUid Co~ 33'• aDd IO 
CXIIl$idu Motiow; ~ 

Grrattd '-i(r f1.1i/l H ~tl at E~At tl~l«lt PI ~ f'fl#llbfr 
jn<iu~. 

ltyCOIZIIIW!od, 

FREDERICK BINCKSS, G. See. 

SATURDAY, JULY 301 187o. 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, Nxw llalOG& STJU?:ET, LONDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., ~er. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

0CTODEa ELECTtO~, 18)'0. 

T HE Voles and Interest of the Governors and 
Sutxe:iben ue IOI!clted 101' 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Soa of the late WrLLIA" TAvt.RR, who,..... a member of the I.odae 
ot Pea.ce ,.nc1 Harmony, No. 159, fllln.., He was u,warcta of 
twenty yean Clliof S1ewanl in the P. ~d 0. S N. ComPMy's 
service, ~d died •uddenly at Suu OD che 7th or June, •869, leavtng 
,. Widow and SUe Chil<ltu fOI' wbatO "'IJ>POI'1 her racans are very 
inad"'l""'e. 

p,..,~"• -mvil& 
Bro, F. Hus, St. Aodrew's Lodge, Southampton. 
Bro. RtcKAitO Wua, M'lll..-al 'WauriYDrks, blin(tOil· 

p-eu, London. 
Bro. JoHN G. WaBB, M.inetal W"tuworlc.s, lslin(IOn· 

IITCCJl, London. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
Ott 1M Itt <d' jaffwory, 1871-t wiD k pllllis!Kd, •lllin-

1111 ~tit/~, 
A COl\fPREHi.NSlVE I4ASONIC CALENDAR, 

M»erial& for which are oow being collce\cd from Home &Dd 7orei,p 
IOUI'CCS. 

0~ ,, JUd Lioa Square, Loadoo, W.C., 
106 july, tBTO. 

, , T HIS Work will furnish List.s of. Lodges in the 
. ... United JGnJdom, Franccl.Gcmoan.r, ~t31y, &c:. , t~er with 

' full particulars of "'"Y (;...,d M.-...1e 11oc1y thTOU,-hout the Olobe. 

Grtmd Lodge of Mark Maslff Mastm.r 11/ Engfa1td 
ami Wal1.r, ere. 

I HEREBY GtVE NOTICE that Mr. CHARLES 
Sw A." is no lonaer in "'\)' way U$0Ciaced with this Office. 

W. Masters aad Soc:retano of ~. aod otber Brethren 
w~ cotnll>unications havt been neglected, are earnest I)' rcqu~ted 
ll> (o....,.ci pa~lan oo that eYer~ cndc...,'our at.ay be U>tll tO 
.-e.ctily inqularitica. . 

FREDERIC& BINCKES, 
Cr:u~d S«r-etary. 

Office, "• Red Lion Sq....,., Jlolbom, W.C., 
~s July, 1B70-

HALF A M I L L I o·N 
HAS BEEN PAID BY TH& 

RaiJwa)' PtuJmgtrl Ar~ranu CMljany. 
AS COMPENSATION FOR. 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
( Ridiy, Drivit<r, WaJ/tiv, H111r.Ji,.r, ~<. ,J 

An IUI.Dwal p&ymeo< oi £.3 10 A6 55· inowu f.soco at deatb, ud u 
aUowuce at iliio rate 9f £6 per WMk lor illi"'Y· 

A s- t. oU P~/U:r H~ "/ ~~ ,_..,., •t~ .U. "
tkelni"NN, jayMII ,,. luoiJ •/itf' •871. 

Jl'or patticulatJ ~l>l))y to the Clcrb at the R.ailway Swlollf, 10 the 
• LOc:al A&ents, or at the Offices, 

6+. CoiUIIUU., lllld so, Ra£11HT ST&.UT, LolfiiON. 

WlLLIAll ]. VIAN, Seaetary. 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Stzonl Plated DimMr Forks Uld Spoon.a,tgs. 6d.: Dessett do. , t_3!. ; 
Tea Spoona, 11. 6d. dor. ; Balan~ lvOf1·>tllldle Dinner Kniv~, from 
,..._ 6d. doz. : Carvers&..~· 6d. per pau Uull!r Coolers, Teta and 
Cb&e Sm, Cruet lllld £Q SC!"'cls1 DCSI!Crt .Ko1Ves and Fork.a, Fiah• 

callll& c.o., etc 

28, CH:EAPSIDE, LONDON. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Clsusr, .Butter, .BfUQn1 end Ham Dealtrs, 

88 and 89, BO~OUGH1 
A liD 

TERMINUS STORES, WNDON BRIDGE, 
S.E. 

Grand Socre .. ties. Scribes, and Reeon!en of Cnlild Lodg~. Chap
ten, Conelavu, or EX>Ca~~~pments areoolicited to forward-infonnation 
before the ,.t October 1870. aDd f1'11t..mal a.uiat:.loce from every 
quarter will be 8""'Lefully ~ed, in order to ren~ \he Calendar 
wor1by of ib D&me ud ·truly ' C:O.mopolit:u>." 
Ldt~n to be addreacd to the Editor or tl!e "Coi;MO!'OWTAH 

MAsoNIC CALBNDAR" (tide rci\stcred), 
.o, 3 & *· l.J.TTLs lllUTAIH, LoNooK, E. C., EKaLAKa. 

NOW PUBLISHED. 

Dlditalul, Djf lj«ial jlnttu.W., 111 Ids en= till DNIII t!l Mill•· 
elllztw, Prwit~~inl GrtutJ Ma~tn-, N11rllu. 411tl ilt~llll. 

An Account or the Early HistO'l'Y of 
Freemasonry in England. 

... tTM ILLU,...&ATtONS OF THB ta!KCtPL>.~ AND f'liZCVTS 
. A.DVOCAT&D 'BY TH..AT INSTITUTIO:t. 

Bv THOMAS LEWIS :VOX, C.S. 
P.M. 4lf<l P.Z. N11. '1'-

Subtcnllen' Copies f-.nled 00 receipt or )I lUmps addreued 
lo the Autbor, 

.,, \Vooo-.AUt, LoJU>sluP LAn, D uLwrcu. 

WILL .B& .REAI>le IN 4UGUST,, 
Price One Shillina, Sc<:ond :!d!t!oo, Reviled aJid E~ed, 

Freemasonry in Relation to C1vll 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

BY Bllo. CHALMERS I. PAT ON, 
A M"ff6w II/ till M411>01ic Arct-1f11z*ol butihltt "./ E'!l" 
loiUI; Poll MtUiw Ltldrt .Edi>tb"'1(A, "Co~," /V11. 
39'; Mn11kr /if LtJdeu N«. 36, ~8.t 13• 78, 97, •s•t. 178, 
.22<, 2a~390, 4"So -401, ~.ere., S.<...; M-~llf Klt)'lll 
Arr4 <..lfto~lwr Nos. '• &4, 97, Jot, ~<.; Jffm•6er 11f IA1 
Ortkr of HfK!t PnntAotNJ; K,.~M qf ~S*-'tl; K11ipt 
"./ 1111 Jitt.JI; Kmrlot !if till W11i; K"ip.J tt/ tlv R•lirJ.nu 
4llti Afilillt1')' O,.,U,. of Knir!W T• .. ~tilr- · M~M6w P,/ tlu 
Rlt)'lli Oniw of Sct~lfaiU/; 4llti Jr,.ir_"ht ~/ tAe R,J CJ'I>ss "./ 

Rt>m< 1111(/ C111Uitt11ti>ll, Evli.tA C'<tJUiitNiit111. 

T HIS work is a pcriecl hamlbook uf the principles 
of Ftee!II.UOnry, Coundoool on the A»cient Cha.r•ea aod $yDibolo, 

ana will be found to bo elllineJitly prac:Ueal 611d useful in the Yind!c:a-
tion aod support of the Order. · 

.Members cl the Orart ~ G~>Piea al!oul..d 01'441' tiM= from. 
London ! Gaoaci K.aN"IHG, o, .1.1Liid 4, Little Britain. 
Edinbui'Jih: joHN MaNtlES, • · H"oovel"ltreet. 
Dublin: C!lo\RL.U }fiiOC:Ill.ONQ. :>6, Crafloo-.treet. 

Aod may be had of cwy Bookseller throughout the Kin1dom. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Journal, publisbt.d oo the ·~th of every month by H. 0 . 

Ravi<OLOS, ]UA., Sprilla:lield, lUinow, Uaitcd $Qtel of A,.;;erica. 
S i.rturo ~~ U.rp 9114rlD. Cinwlati#ro 20,000 -IA(y. 

Tenn.t to be oblained, an.d Sub<leriptions received, at Tua Frq.. 
MASQ)I omce, •• l ... d 4 Liulo !lritain, w fonn.rded c.... 
oidwp. 

REGfSTI!RED FOR [P d 
TR.UlSMlSSION ABROAD, RICE 2 • 

N'OW R.IUDY, 

Second Edition, Revised and En.la:r&~d, 
A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED LIST QF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
Frocn Maatcr M:u;on to the JOth Dea- ('Inclusive). 

P\tbliahed by .Bro. Gaoaca K.aNHINa, M"""'ic Depot, •· s a~~d 4. 
Little Britain, Londoo ; and 111117 aho be had of an Boobellen, 
Poat·freoo for 32 ataa~ps. 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BEITER THEME THAN MASONRY?'' 
Wtmh ~ BO'fJL/Id 7AAI4$ STEVENS. 
Mw~ ~ 8,.,1/tw WILHELM CANZ. 

London: JIOI>WOOP Itt C""'"'• ••• New Rt>nd..- : ud G11011.0• 
K!DiNlNC. Liule Britain. Post·C..... for 25 SWDps. 

The Journal of Applied Science, 
A /Jlmll<~ N.-ja"" tlnN>utl t4 

o\JlT ENGJNEl!.lUNG 
AGRICULTtTaK ldANUFACTU!Utl 
CHEMISTRY NAVIGATION 
COMt.n:RCg NATURAL HJSTOltV 
CONSTRUCTION TECHNICAL EDUCATION 
DOMJtSTtC ECONO,fV TKLEGitAPHV, &TC. 

tditcd by P. L. S!MMONDS. 
Adver1itesneull. Subscriptions and all c:omm~tioos lO be 

>,d.u-ct ,., the Publiabin, ft..tLss & Co., 6, Wardrolx-pl.ace 
Doaon' Coalmou, Clty. 

"The Evergreen." 
" Speak UlliD 1M Chll~ ~uul, that they IV ~ • 

A MONTHLY MAGAZIN& 
Devoted to 

.JJ!f',.~ Ct~/hlrt, u .. ifo,.,lily, anii hP~"m' 

"': . E . .\.. GutL8llll'T, ~ P .G. M. , E.ditot'. 
Dr. A. .H . Ellis Mid D. S. Dcerin~r, Gener:ll ~cs,. pabuque1 low-. 

GutLB.RRT, BARNII$ & Co., Pubtisnin. 

BRIGHTON DAlLY NEWS. Published every 
Morain.~ at Six o'doclc, and Sold by all Nt."trSa&entL 

UPWARDS OF soo,ooo WEEKLY READERS. 
AtiWrtiri~Jr 4lf<l Pt<61uAU.rOt/f«~-3 • .lhth Stw1t, Brir{ll6or.. -
T HE BRiTISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 

ANP SCIENTIFIC IN.STRUC'T'OJL- lUUAtriLI.ed. 
Weeltly, price Twope11ee. May be had of all Nena,ccnll· iD U.. 
KingdollL • 

T HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL-A 
Cocnpleto Montbly Rf!IUJ!Uf clallltem.J or Interest 1o Traden 

reai<lc=t out ol Eng_tA.d. ~bliahed in )aniW')', s863. Publiabed 
011 the §'ltd of each Month, lot the Olllceo, 42J Canacm·stteet, LoQilao,. 
E.C. Sub<criptioa, £• per annwn, ~aul• in ...:IV&Dce, ~ 
paid to uy pan of the CJobe, Sinal• Co,pies, ao. r&eb . 

T H E ] E w Jri~ ~w~~ R ~ N 1 c L E 
Oiliee:-43. FlNSBUR SQUARE, E.C... -

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PANlolY, 
WEEKLY. 

08ico !-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSGf."rl. -
T HE NORTHERN ECHO,.the only Morn.i~ 

Joumal In England pubflthed 1tt the Price or ONE ll.\1.~ 
PEN~. a.nd .,hicli lA lOki at U..t Price by Ncwn'ellden &lfcllt 
the JU.ilwaya. St.ations e,.,.,....he.re. . . 

T HE WESTERN DAILV MERCU1lY. 
Published a.t Plymouth, by I. LATIM&L 

Oo 111ursd.ay IU>tl &turday double .heel.l uw p~bllshed. 
Price ONS ~!IV, 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the tit!~ 
of e. r6 qullrto p~c .M011thly, publisheci Ill Cinc:inn&tl, Ohio, 

u the American advoc:at<t of Ma4onie R<tforra hi Gtaod Lodae 
J uri&dicti011 ond prlvileg~S Tho prio» "' but Filltt S.tililir,tr ~ 
~'"'·· poot Jl!ld t.0 lillY Btother iD the Ouiud. ~ o£' 
Britaul .nd lrclaod, frollll the o&U:e of the publica- direct. Tho 
s~tboQiptioo price paid lO Bro. Gaoii.GS Ka.MNtNG, •· ~ &Dd4o,Lil&la 
Britain, LondOD, E. C, .,..;u .ecure it.o rcc:eipt for the lime p&id fOI'. 
Subscriben in the Bri~h Proviaces .,..;n pleue addrea th.e pul>
lilhm' ~t ond EdltM, J. Fun''"" llUN"AN, ,,., Mllin1~ 
Cinc:inaan, Ohio, U.S.A. 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HJBBE.RD, Eeq .. F.R.H.S. Two,..ga Wcldr..;.-:! in Moathly Puta, 1'~: S~bl.rllluatrs&o4. 

;-Jt. W. ALLAN, u, SlaliGaerl' Hall CGu&i, 



THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES, 
I..W, Drri& lUll/ C~, E.m~ntuti&r>lly A,.,.mqrtl /'" Ill# 

WOP.SHlPFUL MASTER, SENIOR & JVNIOR WAl\I>El'fS, 

6&. per ..et of3 ooe-pouod Caa<l.l4 Patkin,c Cues 6d. each. 

Ba.o. GEORGE KENNING'S 
tu.SONIC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON. 

COD LIVER 0 I L. 
PUREST NEWFOUNDLAND. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD-Pale, Taste 
less, Odourless. 

EIGHTE.EN PENCE PER PINT BOTTLE. 

L. SEAMAN AND CO., 
u6, l.OWER THAMES STREET, LONDON. 

amp tor Pampble.t, "Cod Liver Oil: its Vllriet.ieo aad Uid, 
Test of Purity, Mode p( ~lion," &c. 

THE BEST PUDDING. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA . 

NOTICE. 
(Re&d this with C&l'$ a~~d atlent!Oil.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO-
LINA was ettablilhed iD 18r} 1t it the oldest and the 

~&~pol iD the WGrld~ T.wc::nt.y·6v.: M.i1lion pouAda be~ yearly pro
duced. (•J,COO,OOO.J 

Our SaMOtJIIA it the u&ple food iD France, Ruaia. Sp:Uo, Italy, 
Ac., &Dd w\11 IOOil bo lha.t o( En&land. It bu obtained 

2'4 PRIZE MEDALS 
iD the Gteat EshibiliODJ for its .uperiority over all otb<on, and U. 
~d by the molt emlne"nt mc11>.bcrs of the Medio.l Profession, 
both iD Loudon ud iD PaN, to be far moreNutritiouuban Tapjoca,. 
~'ll'l'OOt. con> ftour (which ""' GD.Iy St:a.rch), or llllY W'in.:~u. 
lbod alrudy introduced iDto this country. Sec Dr. lUMall't Aualy
ckal R~ iD the colulllM of this ~.pet. 

N.B.-Bcin( cleu~Jled ;o_~ its ry:putatioa, - !'&ain 
CAUTION the Public, 1hot all unrwroo, to which a false and ridicu· 
.,... - bu been (iven,isintrodu~d by a well know Fir!D. takior 
odnntace or itt name illld pubUcity to tcU a similar article or very 
inferior quality1 tO realise exua proliiJI, and who ·:adv~ iD favour 
of t.bat article me qwilltiet pootcaleli by out Semolina. 

AA a proo( of our uaertioo we c:hallCAge a<:Ompo.rison, by aa.alysis, 
cnrccn our SILI(OLUUMA and the ICH:II.IIed p,.,~Jilu. 

M( Y A R' S 
- ---

SEMOLINA 
is aolely 1!\c heart 

of the '""Y. best \\'heu. 

YAR 1 S SEMOLINA 
is richu thaD uy othu farilw:eous food 

iD Alotic ma.ttcr, iDdiJpenlahle in the 
IIIUICUiu formation of the body. 

MIIAYAR 'S SEMOLINA. 
Hi&hly l'l!()()lftll>eded by the 

II' Faculty fGr Children ~d Invalid~ 

M~A Y A R' S S E M 0 L I N A. 
~ Is atre~nely oourishioc 

aad easily di&<sted. 

M~A y A R 1 s s EM O~.L.a~A 
I" Puddinat, C.Utards aod Putry 

M!A y A R' S S E is~~~at~eli~A 
(IG for B.reildasl and Supper 

----------------------M AA Y A R ' S S E M 0 L l N A. 
~ b vt:ry e<>OCIOnUc:t.l. 
~ t.fay be Uled with or without Milk. 
~ Recipeo ca each Pacb.ce. 
i" 6d. lb. in Paclt.ct, 8d. iD au:.iatu. 

Sold b, all~ Grooen. a:c.. 
HOMINY. • 

M AYAR'S HOMINY, 
~..oed &cc the best lJ!dian Ma.e, wi&bou1a.uy adultua· 

tloo oblaiAed by 1!1in~. is £arsuperior to the M~ Coro Flour 
a!Ra4y inttoduced iD thia c:ounrzy, which is ool.1 Stueh obtained by 
• procqa ol wuhlD&, which de~uiowes ewlrdy lhe tt1&al.i.ry, and b 
1014 a& a very hicb price. 

Sold by all Cbemiscs, Groccn, and Com Dealers. 
Wllolaule at MAYAR'S, ]6, MARK LANE, WNDON, £.C. 

A Wholcsal<: ~~ mted in every Town. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the ooly kiDd UJed in 
Ht.r M:ajest:p's Laundry 

TlfO$& l.ADIII,I •ho have not yet uted the GL11:1<Fr &LD STARCJt, 
~tR mpectfuUy oolicited to a\ve it a tfialJ and c:a,n,fully follow. our tbo 
ll.iro<:tions pntrr.ed on every- paek.a&e. t is rather more dilfcult 10 
salLe tbtn ·other Slal<:b .. , but Wbeo Ibis is OYCfCOIJI<1 they wiiJ 1&)', 
t u the Queen'• La~, that it is tbe 6.....& Starcll they ever \lied. 
rMtl 1fti llol/1/" 1M Gln\lilltl, u•tiNt JWP' it. 

Advertisements. 

GR.J.ND HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES, 

THE "OBERON ., HARMONIUM. 

"A dwelliog-pl.t.oc 
F01 all I'We<t IOWI<It a.od hannoaici.''-WoanawoaTu . 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
will speak to ~ .. least breath Qi wind, giving their full harmonia u equally prompt as the lirhtcst II raiDs of mcfody ; du.rncso 

touch,"' iu the piano, is attained, and tbe memeal of ruce tunes rruy be played with ao acl< or spnrhtlioess ""d celerity. Tbe ctuality 
loa~ is rich and bri.r_ht, yieldiog full, sustained, and 110oaroU$ hannonie5. 

The diapason cbanlcter of the "Oberon" Hannooi~~m is thoi'QU&hly iD tyll>pathy with the ilMm ot the Englioh.voic>e, a.ad aB:ozdt aa 
admir.oble ~upport bo!h iD ISOla and iD choral ainJia&. 

Novel iD style IUid conauuctioa, and e!epllt l.o design. Pedal Hannonium.s built to specification. 
/lutnnrlnt/4 1j«i41/,7 .1"./U'Id /w J7U/Ut., flliiA ......Ugruo! ''""'"~• aTUl rfN17 ~~rn br. ../l"tt'ffUlit•r for 1M ~•f..si't16k-fun •I all 

tlu "''"""' tVr~~~tpmnru. 
.&~l.U.GBD l'li.OSPJ::CTUS1 WlTH CHROMO.LlTHOG&APli ILLUSTRATIONS AND DBSCI.l PTlVE rii.ICE LIST1 l'OST•Ji'UL 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SO LE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

ALFRED MILLS and SON, 
Arti.rls, Decorq./ors, ami Writn-r, 

66, AMELIA·STREET, WALWORTH, S.E. 
(Late 8, Penton-sl:lccC), 

J:.ONDON . 

William Dunkley, 
P£A.NOFOR TE MANU PA. CTURER, 

From and recomm~ded by 
!otESSRS. JOHN 11ROADWOOD AND SONS, 

No. 1011 HIGH STU&T, CLAPH.UI, 
LONDON, S. W. 

Every descript!on of En&li•b .lllld Fon!i(D instruments Tuned, 
.Rqulated, Repaited, or &akCJ! lll ~cwre. l n.st.tuments lent. 

ArraaJiements made for pureha.si.nc ,.. requil'ed. 

KID 
FOR SALE, 

CUT T IN G S, 
KENNING'S 

MASONIC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
F11,. Cn:ft, I>farJ;, R")'al Am, Rtti Cnu 11/ R_, 1111fll 

CMildlllilw, R1111 Crr1U, Krcirl<u Tt:lftjlar, JOIA f)'r"rl'• 
. JN BOXES THR EE SHILLINGS. 

WKOJ..a&AL& AND JUIT'AIL 

Bao. KENN ING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LITTLE BRITAIN, 

And o( the followiDr Arents : 
Bl,..,.ilq/uut< •• . • 1. Wru.sv, Union-~. 
B>ulol • . l:. B. PIUiNY, z6, Clare-sl'teet. 
D~WN.Jcrl .. .. .. J. R. H. SPJIV, zoo, fore-street. 
Dto!J/,,. • • Cu.-s. HJLDGar.owo

1 
26, Otafton-str..eL 

f).,~Nur. •• R. Cootc, No. '• Si veMt:reet 
Ediltht<tr4 Gito. DAI>LIIfr., 3Q· Clcrlt-<treet. 
GltupW •• i DAvrosoN &: eo~~:11 auc:h.:lnaJHI:Icet. C..tn&Sq •• Mn.UMGTON, B er . 
HJJ .. . . . S. 0AT&S, 6, Market•plac.e. 
Liwr7«Jl .. ,. Jos. Wooo, rlla, Nortoa-street 

,, .. G. G. w AJ..l'IISLav, so. l:ord1treet 
M111,.clrlsJ" •• •• J. &: £. W. JAcK.SoM1_fn, Corporalion-:~tTeet. 
MiffZGII . , • • •• \V. C. BaArsaRd7• Hi(h .. treel. 
MU/illu/mnqft •• Twli.I>DSLL a.ad SoNs, 87, Linthorpe-stl«t. 
N~tUt~T,YM.. W. E. FRAIII'LIIf, Book$eller, 
Stwslly .. . • . . Twaooau..&: SoNS', Printe,.. aod Publilbers. 
WIII'"U/Uit .. •• •• H. T. Coou &: SoM1 Hi(h .. t=:t: 
WIUU"-n< PAC&If a: Gtu.., Sta.UQDUS. 

BRO. K.ENN1NG'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
Ho1111ted op Ooth for the pocket. 

PlUCK 7s. 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
Btd~lli/J A~ /Ill' Cmft tUfd R")'llll Att:.t, 

'I!'KOI.&S4Lit AIID RKTAit. 

KENNING'S MASON IC DEPOT, LlTI'LE B.R l TAIN. 

BLACKLOCK & C0.1S 
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, 

ON THE WHEELER 8t WILSON PRINCIPLE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
o ,. PDiuW TalJu ,,a 0"'"'"''"''" StaTUl '""'Jill•. 

Free trial allowed aad money ttr:umed if oot approved. Will Hem, 
FeD, 'l'uck, Gathe•, Bind, Braid and QuilL A.t:~ots -..anted. 

O•na. 14, FINSBURY PLACE. LONDON, E.C. 

£2 18s. 6d. 

THE IMPERIAL, 
A First-Ciaa 

HAND LOCK-STITCH 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE» 
Maoufactur<d exprusly (Gr 

GANN1 JONES AND CO., 
171, FENCHURCH ST!lEET. 

DO YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
No: we lind we can do bet~r by .sendini to POWELL, where 

we Cln ret c. very description of Cart or Van at five minutes' notice. 
IJe wilJ.cootnict 10 lakelooda of •very description 10 or rtom a.oy of 
the Doc:'ks Of' Wharves, at _per ton, or any job you offer him. Addtets 
POWELL, Cantwa &~~d ~OA&nctor, r, Cartluuiao-strcet, Aldcrspte 
IIR'tc, al}', x. c. . 

A 
Wanted to Purchase,. 

COMPLETE SET of SECOND. HAND 
FURNITURE, R.EGALlA, &c., for a Craft Loclp. 

In cood coodition. • • 

Appl~ st.atU.. full Inventory and lowe$! terms, to "Secretary." 
Poll Ottrce, .Aihers!QAe. Warwicl<thirt:. 

BOOKKEEPER, CASHIER, or ~ORRE!!?
~Nt;>E~T.-Te.o yean' qpwiellce, thn>e "' Loadon 1n 

r<:IJ>OilSible satuouoo. Good refennccs. 4• s7. The CRAFT wilt 
~paid~ a bzolh.er. -G. E., Blenkin.iop"'• 701 Quoen-ttreet,, 

BRO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker of 17, 
Great Tumstile, f{olborn, havillg design•.d, cut. aaJ made (or 

one of ~"lint !inns ip tbe City so suc~fuUy for nin< yea.rs, wW&. 
to oWer tt publrcly l:nown tho.t he can pruduce the same. •uperior 
6ttinr ShirU a.ad Collars &t oo per cent. Ius than any other hoUJCI. 

W HAT is YOUR CREST and WHAT 
JS YOUR MOTIO r Send 3s. 6d, to CULLE

TON'S !leraldic Olli«, fOr a plain $ketch., or ilo. for a 
coloured one. The anru of tnall and wife blendod 

.._.wn togethu in proper heraldic form. The pnlpct heraldic 
co)oW'!I for ICJ'V&Dts' Jiv.,ries, what buno,.. to be WICd, 
and bow the carriage ahould be pai.t)ted, fee, tos. }u.&t 
complete·, a v..-y wluable book, with 3500 o:npayu~as, 
"""" CteSts, and moti<>CS or aearly every famllr m lha 
kin;do1111 the resu. ltofthirty yurs'lir.bour, Rric:e ;/;1o.rao..1 .. ...... priJlted lll M:vcnl colours. Family pedrgreea CtaCCG 

(rom authentic ruord&, iofor'IOiltion u 10 the obtainiDc o( a "'"" 
l[nL!ll of arm~, bow to change ooc•szw:n~ br. T. Cur..t.&TON, En· 
pvu to He• Majesty aacf the RO}-al r runily ; also Dic-sinket lO 
the .BQard of Trade' 25, Crubounrstr;:et (corocr of St. Manin't• 
lane), W.C. 

BOOK-PLATE Engraved wfth Arms 21s. Crest 
on Seals or Rlngs ~· 6d, ; Moooen.ms on ScaJ.o or Diea, iD 

.the most elepnt Ce>nn1 by T. Cut.L&TON, En&nver to Her Ma.jcsry, 
25, C:anboum-sllect 1coroer ot St. MattiD's-l.ane.). 

SOLID GOLD SlyNET RING~, r8-carat, Jiall· 
JDMked, &urtavcd with C>-cat, iD·; Ditto ve.ey ......,..,.,for 

Anna, C....u, &IIG Motto, £4 -45· 1lte HaJI • .....,k it the oalT 
gu~tee Cor pure fOld. Send size of lioj~er fitrio&' a pi- o( U>.read. 
-1:. cuu.&TOH, ~ Enpver, 2$, Cranbourn-ltreet, w:c. 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED. EMBOSSING 
PRESS, 2u., for ltam~g paper with Crcat~ MoaOifrli.OI or 

.Address. Any 0110 can use tbelft. To be had only of the ;;;;£;., 
T. Cur..~oM, Pr.\ctlc:al Eognr.vc:r, 25, Craabourn.aueet (COI'Jler of 
St. .Mamn'"'l=e). 

CULLETON'S VlSITlNG CARDS.-A Cop
per·.Piate enrraved. ~ the mOSt whiOJ>able style and fi(ry best 

Cardf pnnt~Veddli!J Cards, fifty each for bdy and cenlle
maa, fifty E' EnvelOpes, IWDped 'lfith c:rett OQ monosnm 
wji)J I!Wdea name priJ!ted on the lfapJ.. 131. 6d., post free.-T: 
Cut.Llrt'Oif, Eor:raver to tho Queen, ~s. <...:rJ~~bown-.troel (comet of 
St. Martin' ... lane). 

CULLETON'S .MONOGRAMS.-The most 
elepnl in form ; a ~ foalt for u. Five ttalra cre:a.m-lal4. 

P•per and Joe Envelopes, 6s. ; sllmped with Monorr.un without 
char&c for the die. No ~ for CJI&ra~ aut, anns, mono
gnms, or :address dies if a Gur.nea Box of Staaonery' be o.rdaN all 
atamj><:d fre&. P. 0 . Ord•rs toT. Cur..t.aTo){, Pracdcal Die~;;I,.cr 
25. Cr.znbourn-.;treet, (tomer of St. Martio',...,urt). ' 

j"&T PuBioiSRlii>. 

T HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
1'HE Q\fEEN and all the Royal F&lllily. The Arms lllld 

Ccr:ooet Qf every Duke, ?of;.rqllis, Earl, and &ron. The Crcst.s aad 
Mottou of Bntuh Comll><>&<n. The Arms of th• .Archbishops from 
1010 to a86s. 'l'he Anas of :very Cclle&c in Oxford and Cambridge. 
'liie Crcsrs and Mottoes uacd by every Re&Unentt llJl(! those also of 
the Royal Navy. Thi.o eJtL7.ordinary colleetion 1$ cmboued in rich 
colours. Price ,._ pet $1\ .. t, twelve sheets for gr. or tho whole 
sm~ of 2400 diKer""t crcu, with tho .IWlloe UJ!ckr each. price J:S. 
-T. CuLLttTOM, Seal Ea,rnver, as, Cnnbowu-1, (conaer of St 
Martin's·l:u>e). 

T HE MARVEL ')F SCIENCE.-ELECTRI· 
CITY A.'iD MAGNETISM < 

CURE YOURSELF BYJHE EL£CT1UCAND MAGNETIC 
· SELF-ADJt:STING CURATtVE. 

SUFFERERS from Net\'aa Ailtnenu, ladicution. Debility, 
WsknC$1 &c. 

CA.~ NOW CJRE ~l'HEMSELVES 
by the only 1

' GUM<Al!T&&D BBW&DV" in Europe, prot~ and 
r.anctiooed by the F<1culty. 

Ftee Cor one Swnp, by 'f. JENNER :£5<1. S.M. (Membe 
Collcre, &t:.), PERCY HOUoE, BEDFORD so., LONDON. 

N.8.-/JitdiriN< -tiFur ro~)#"u#d. 
(Rwru""ca TO TH& u..otNG PKYStctANs o• Tna DAv.) 

A TEST GRAt'IS.- Sead ror Detai.IL 
C..uTtOK.-N .B. Tlru i~ 1/w ""'~ d~ldpd C..,.,.tiw A~ 

) IUuu:nu iw out ;,. tltt fl4i4tU Hosjlilt<k '"'" ""'"JI' i<•d by t?u 
M-dil:oifnndly tJ/Grtal a~t41ir, p,../ MIU IU'I KnJNUU tttf/IU .._ 

a•"rrct.,r--,. M ... Walf~r 7m-; fbM C<JMI'-s '"' ;tJHk "'fWul 
4 #rJIIIC JUiq" /111 tCAif<lt. f!ltdiMitt<Jiy /tis tJi«vwrt~~. 

Vide P~e 111edl.l aAII liOtPilal Repoa&. 
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Tlu Wimbledon Annual. Clarke, Pater-
noster-row. 

At the present juncture, when the two 
great military powers-France and Prussia 
-are about to submit their rival claitns for 
supremacy to the dread arbitrement of the 
Ziindnadeland Chassepot, everything which 
relates to our own gallant army of" Defence, 
not defiance " acquires additional interest. 
At the Wimbledon meeting which has just 
closed_, our volunteers have proved their 
wondrous proficiency as marksmen, and it 
may be safely said that no other country in 
the world can now produce-man fot man
such a body of reliable sharpshooters as 

the picked riflemen of Great Britain As 
a souvenir of this .great yearly gathering or 
our citizen soldiery, the Wimbledon Annual 
was projected some three years ago, and 
each successive issue has proved a ~reater 

favourite than its predecessor. The popu
larity of the publication may be confdently 
guaged by the number of advertis<Q'lents 
now bound up witb the work, it l:eing a 
well-ascertained fact that advertise:nents, 
in nine cases out of ten, are the true test of 
circulation. Besides giving the fulest in
formation as to the competition :or t~e 
various prizes in the rifle contests, .nd thus 
becoming a pleasing source of ptOipective 
and retrospective intelligence, we fud that 
the Anmtal presents in a literary aspect 
many other attractions. Mr. F. Mongomery 
contributes the piece t:(c resi.stam. of the 
book, "A Triarrgillar · Story." wlich will 
amply repay perusal. " Who w,n Miss 
Macfadgen's Rupees " is the titlt of an 
amusing h«lture by Ronald M. Smith. 

The Freer.nason. 

:Barney Maglone-a nom de g-uerre, we pre
sume-is the author of A poem entitled 
'
1 The Silent Land,' ' which, although it 

proves that he possesses the divine ajjlatitt, 
is not at all to our taste, and can scarcely 
be said to enhance the value of the An
t~uat. Let i, Barney " try a good cheery. 

rifleman's song next time, and give us a 
rattling chorus. He has the stuff in him,. if 
he likes to try, and will leave off extracting 
fun out of such dismal subjects as {I church

yard rats" and " blood-gorged worms.'' 
The talented editor, Mr. Charles Clarke, 

supplies " A Post-Prandial Paper," in which 
he shows us a variety of panoramic views, 
introducing episodes in the careers of Wel
lington, Napoleon Ill, Sir Fitzroy Kelly, 
Garibaldi, the late Prince Consort, and 
allusions to the Crimean war, the Exhibi
tion of 18621 the entrance of the Princess 
of Wales into London, and the literary suc
cess of "Uncle Tom's Cabin," whose un
worthy authoress has since be-muddied her 
fair fame by raking up atrocious calumnies 
against the illustrious dead. " Tennyson 
Topsy-Turvy'' is, as its name implies, a 

humorous inversion of one of our poet's best 
known works, It Enoch Arden.'' We can con
fidently commend the A 1znual to our Volun ~ 
teer readers as an jnteresting souvenir of 
the Wimbledon camp and its surroundings. 

FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND. 
BY THE SoN OF SALAnttEt.. 

(COntinued from page 349-) 

THE SCHISM. 

The Marquis of Carnarvon (afterwards Duke of 
Chandos) succeeded Lord Carysfort in the office of 
Grand Master of England in March J 754- He be
gan his administration by ordering the Book of 
Constitutions to be reprinted, under the inspection 
of a committee, consisting of the Gran<t Officers 
and some other respectable brethren. 'the Grand 
Master's zeal and attention to the true interests of 
the society were sbown on every occasion. He pre
sented to the Grand Lodge a large silver jewel, 
gilt, Cor the use of .the Treasurer, being cross keys 
in a knot, enamelled with blue ; and gave several 
otbe proofs of his attachment, 

Soon after the election of the Marquis of Car
narvon, the Grand Lodge took into consideration 
a complaint against certain brethren for assembling 
without any legal authority, under the denomina
tion of Alt~llt Masoi(S i and who, as such, con
sidered themselves independent of the society, and 
not subject to the laws of the Grand Lodge, or to 
the control of the Grand Master. Dr. Manningham, 
the Deputy Grand Master, pointed out tbe necessity 
of discouraging such meetings, as being contrary to 
the laws of the society, and openly subversive of 
the allegiance due to the Granl:l Master, On this 
representation tbe Grand Lodge resolved, that the 
meeting of any brethren under the denomination 
of Masons, other.than as brethren of the Ancient 
and Honourable Society of Free and Accepted 
Masons,. established upon the universal system, is 
inconsistent with the honour and interest of the 
Craft, and a high insult on the Grand Master and 
the whole body of Masons. In consequence of this 
resolution, fourteen brethren, who were members 
of a lodge held at the Ben Jonson's Head, in 
Pelham-street, Spitalfields, were expelled frqm the 
Society, and that lodge was ordered to be erar.ed 
from the list. 

N1:> preceding Grand Master granted so many 
provincial deputations as the Marquis of Carnar
von. On the 7th of October, 1755, his lordship 
appointed a Provincial Grand Master for Durham, 
and soon after a very respectable lodge was con
stituted at Sunderland under hls lordship's auspices. 
In less than two years the following patents were 
issued by his lordship : I, for South Carolina ; 2, 
for South Wales; 3, for Antig11a; 4, for all North 
Atnerica, where no fonner provincial deputation 
'jVas appointed ; s, for Barbadoes, and all other his 
Majesty's islands, to the windward of Guadaloupe ; 
6, for St. Eustatius, Cuba, and St. Martin's Dutch 

Caribbee Islands in America ; 7, for Sicily, and 
the adjacent islands; 8, for all His Majesty's 
dominions·in Gennany, with the power to choose 
their successors i and 9, for the County Palatine of 
Chester, and the City and County of Chester. The 
greater part of these appointme':ts appear to ~av.e 
have been mere honorary grants 1n Cavour of mdJ
viduals, few of them having been attended with any 
real advantage to the socie.ty. 

The Marquis of Carnarvon continued to preside 
over the Fraternity till the r8th of May, 1757, when 
he was succeeded by Lord Aberdour; during whose 
Mastership the Grand Lodge voted, among other 
charities, the sum of fifty pounds to be sent to Ger
many, to be distributed among such of the soldiers 
as were Masons in Prince Ferdinand's anny1 whether English, Hanoverians, or Hessians ; an<l 
this sum was soon after remitted to General King
sley for the. intended p.urpose. 

These were the principal proceedings of the 
Fraternity during the reign of George II., who, on 
the 5th of October, 176o, expired at his Palace at 
Kensington, in the 77th year of his age, and the 
34th of his reign. 

This period seems to have been the golden ~ra 
of Masonry in Englnnd; lhe sciences were culti· 
vated and improved, the royal art was diligently 
propagated, and true architecture clearly under
stood ; t~e Fraternity were honou~ed and esteemed; 
the lodges patronised by exalted characters : and 
charity, humanity, and benevolence, appeared to be 
the distinguishing characteristics of Masons. 

(To !Je continued). 

LETTERfrom a BROTHER inENGLAN.D 
to a BROTHER irz SCOTLAND. 

(COMMUNtCA TED.] 
Freemasonry, we are taught, is no respecter' 

of persons; but that eminence is only· to be ac· 
qu.ired by the just and petfect man, and by him 
alone. Upon entering the lodge the trappings 
of state and rank are said to be laid aside ; 
peasant, peer, and prince meet upon the same 
level, and the only qualification for position 
amongst us is that derived from the gift bes~owed 
upon us by the Great Creator. All meet as 
brethren, fr-ee and · equal ; and the only rivalry 
which can exist, is in the lauriable ambition of 
each to press onward in the paths of science 
and virtue, This, truly, is the pronounced 
doctrine of our Order ; but like many other 
pronounced doctrines, it dies in the e>.-pression. 

It is very true that crowns and stars and 
garters, with guns, swords, boomerangs, and 
Colt's revolvers are not pennitted to be worn in 
lodge ; but the king does not cease to be king, 
the peer to be noble, or the rich man to have the 
advantage of his wealth ; while the poor brother 
finds his own level in the assemblies of the Craft, 
just as readily ~ he finds it in the outer world. 
As surely as cjnicism, by its morbid hatred of 
1~, imposed upon the Anctents, so has the 
brotherly love of the Freemason imposed upon 
the Modems-with. this difference, that the 
Cynics tried to follow out their doctrines, while 
the Freemasons write theirs upon tablets of stone, 
without often caring for putting precept into prac
tice. The common saying, " That it dearly loves 
a lord," holds true in a lodge. 

Now, we have no objections to a lord; on the 
contrary, we have the greatest respect for the 
title when bome by a gentleman of honour, 
sense. leanung, and :fidelity. On the other hand. 
we have a hea.rty contempt for the title when its 
possessor lacks these qualities. In this we differ 
from the Freemason who cares not what are the 
antecedents of a man so long as he has a title. 

We do ~iot, then, object to a lord or man of 
position in our body so long as he is of sterling 
character, and we would as leive have him as a. 
Grand Officer as not. 

Now, if Freemasonry really was the society it 
pretends" to be; if brethren were chosen to office 
no(for,.the extraneous advantages '.of rank and 
fortune, but by reason of their mental qualities 
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and zeal for the Craft, it would command greater 
esteem and respect. AU know how a late earl was 
first pitch-forked into a lodge, and from there to 
the Deputy Grand Mastership without having 
received the slightest training, orsbowingthe least 
symptoms of fitness for the post. Undoubtedly 
he was liked, for he w:lS a good-natured, 
genial man, but we re~et to believe he was 
rather out of place in h1s position of Deputy 
Grand Master, from which the Earl of Roslyn, 
w~o had for several yean filled the chair of Sub
sntute, and than whom a more inteUigent and 
painstaking brother never sat in Grand Lodge 
was excluded We insist that only brethren who 
have filled the various offices in a subordinate 
lodge should be eligible for office in Grand 
Lodge, and that oo noble should be placed in a 
prominent position who has not in a proper 
manner shown his ability for it in a subordinate 
post. On the other hand, brethren who have 
sh~w!' marked ability and teal in propagating the 
pnnc1ples of the Order, who have distinguished 
themselves in literature, sc.ience, or art, should 
be ch_osen if they could be persuaded to take 
rank LD Grand Lodge. By this means alone will 
Freemasonry_ h~ld its standin~ in the " 'odd, 
an~ the commg 10 .of me!l ofab1Jity in place of 
bramless somebod1es. W1JI be the first step in 
the direction which leads to usefulness and truth. 

We do not blame the unfortunate somebodies 
for their errors, but we do blame those who place 
them in so false a position for their own purposes 
It is actually painful to hear the ignor:mce of Ma: 
sonry displayed by Grand Officers, who seem to 
be unaware that there is a Book of Constitutions 
for the JlOVemment of the Order, besides the un
written law. Even on points of etiquette they are 
woefully deficient, and the bare ceremony of 
opening and closing is fraught with ignorance and 
confusion, through whtch the luckless office
bearer flounders by the aid of half a doun promp
ters and no end of shame. 

Vfe all. know the danger of men assuming 
du~es wh1ch they cannot perform, lacking the 
bralns to understand them, and the ability to 
enfo~ them, even if they could. This we shall 
more particularly notice in reference to Prc
vioc::W Grand Lodges, where neither honour nor 
decency can make brethren sensible of thdr 
shortcomings, and through whom Freemasonry 
sinks into great insigni6cance, if it does not 1» 
co~e ~ted _with false doctrine and impurity i 
f?r tt tS notonous that our lodges have corrupt 
n~als, and the pure principles ofthe Order are 
DllSUDderstood. 

" Foa. a Y:U and a half l suiTered so much with 
rheumatism m my arm as to deprive me of all rest, 
and as I could get no relief from the medical 
fllculty, my cbughter persuaded me to try your Pain 
Killer. One bottle convinced me that it would re
store the use of my ann as weU as relieve the pain 
and before I bad finished the second I bad got th~ 
long-sought cure.-ELIZA MAJUC.S, Mil«Jiurm, Oa. 
20, 1868.-To PerT)' Davis & Son, London, W.c.n 

A NEW Lir..tBOAT.-Lady Boucbier has pre
sented to the Nationv.l Lifeboat Irutitution a fine lifeboat 
tho~ugbly equipped in every way, including tr:uup;orting 
cam114re, to be ltatloned at Chv.pel, midway between its 
Sutton and ~kegues lifeboat esua.bllsbments on the coast 
of LincolnshU"e. Tbe new boat, which ten for Its station 
on .M.omby last, possesses in perfection the usuv.l charac· 
ter.st!cs ~f the society'~ lifeboats, in respect of stability, 
self·ne~ung, and aclf-e;eetint of water shipped. Like many 
of th~ lifeboat• of the UIStitution, this is a memorial boat 
u w•ll be 5een from the following inscription, which h~ 
been engraved .on a b~s tablet to be permanently 
attached to the. lifeboat: "A$ a memorial to ttaio Sir 
T homu Boucb.icr, K. C. B. , an officer of the b · Qt cha
racter, loUd the warm &Dei t:nle Cneod of w rs. Jue 
:Bouc!Uer, his widow, da.uehter o( Admir&l Sir Edwvd 
Cod.ringtoll., bas giveo this lifeboat, in hope that by God's 
blSII.Djt Oil the e.lrortt of a brave C"rCW it ID&'f help them 
\.0 save many ahipwteeked sailon.." 1"he Chapel lifeboat 
lt.ation wu pubUcly inaugurated Oil Friday, the 22Dd illsL 
~OLLOWAYs OtNT;,.tENT AND PILLS.-Pimple:s, 

boall, aubuncles, abtor:aess an: always vu.t.t.ioas com
platn~, to'!'etimes evCll auended with danger. These 
~·es arue from some obstruction to the free circula· 
Uon of the b~ through the blood vcssell cw capillaries, 
and the o!IIY ~1onal mode of cure COn5istJ in removing 
the local ampechmcnt, 11 the ~me t ime 1hat any impurity 
ena-mdered by the stopp~ shollld be filtered !rom the 
blood Holloway' a Oint·nent applied to the puts effects 
!he fonner-:hls Pills accomplish the latter objecL The 
anl!amed .•ki~ derins 50Ime:u, coolnc:tS, and ease from 
cbe application of th!s unguent, which pdUA.IIy pene
rrat~ to the affected tusues, 500n restnres the circuhuion 
ud ttl channels to & he&.lthy cwd.itioa, and caves the 
ad'cra from mott acriOGa dJawcs. 

The Freemason. 
PROVINCIAL GRAND LODGE OF 

CORNWALL. 

The aMual meeting and festival of the Masonic 
Provincial Grar.d Lodge of Cornwall was held 
on Tuesday, the 19th July, at Truro. The 
streets throughout the town were crowded with 
holiday folks to witness the public proceedings 
of_ th~ festival, and at various points along the 
pnnCipal thoroughfares long lines of flags and 
banners proclaimed it a general gala day to the 
townspeople, as well as the mystic brethren. 
The Masons assembled at ten a.o1. in the hand
some concert hall of the new Public Rooms im
provised as a lodge room for the meeting.' A 
fin.e c~llection o_f plants from the nursery of Mr. 
M1tchmson, flonst, Truro, 6an"ked the organ right 
and left in the orchestra, and added much to the 
beauty of . the room, while the walls were gaily 
draped wtth the banners and insignia of the 
Order. A dais was raised beneath the front of 
the gallery for the accommodation of the princi
pal .officers of t~e proyince, and the usual lodge 
furniture was latd out tn the room with excellent 
taste. 

R W. Bro. Augustus Smith, P.G.M., presided, 
supported by R. W. Bros. Reginald Rogers, 
P.D.G.M.; Sir F. M. Williams, Bart., J,f.P., 
P.S.G.W., and J.G.W. of England; Dr. James 
Mu~e, P.J.G.W. i £. T. Carlyon, P.P.S.G.W.; 
and the foUowing other officers of tho P.G. 
Lodge : W. Bros. the Rev. J. D. Hawksley, 
and the Rev. F. B. Paul, G. Chaplains ; the Rev. 
Dr. ]. Bannister, P.P.G. Chaplain ; W. Tweedy 
G. Treas. ; W. T. Sobey, G. Register i W. l 
Hughan, G. Sec.; W. F. Newman, S.G. D.; I. 
Levin, J.G.D.; S. Jacobs, G.S.O.W.; R. John, 
A.G.D.C; Lieut. G. Eustace, G.S.B. ; T Taylor, 
G.O. ; S. Harvey, G. Pun.; T. N. Curry, F. 
Harvey, P. Roberts, J . Hall, W. H. Dunstan, 
W. Tregay, G. Stews.; W. Rooks, S. Trebilcock, 
G. Tylers. Altogether nearly three hundred of 
the brethren of the province were present, among 
whom, in addition to the above officers, were : 
W. Bros. J. W. Mason, P.P.S.G.W. i C.J. Pearce, 
P.P.J.G.D.; Captain H . J. Colwill, P.P.J.G.W.; 
T. Solo~on, P.P.S.G. W.; T. Geach, P.P.G.J. W.; 
J.P. S~tth,P.P.S.G. D.; S. H olloway, P. ~.G.D. ; 
J. G. Riclwds, P.P.G.S. ; Colonel J. W. Peard, 
G.S.P. of Engl.:md, P.P.S.G. W. ; J. B. Dawe, 
P.P.G.S. ; B. Brokenshar, P.P.S.G.D. ; W. 
Dawe! P.P.G.S. ; C. Read. P.P.S.G:D.; G. J. 
Denb1gh. P.P.J.G:D. ; J. Hoclnng, jun., 
P.P.S.G.W.; J. Nmess, P.P.G. Reg.; W. J. 
Johns, P.P.G. Reg. ; E. Penman, P.P.J.G.D. ; 
E. G. J?yke, P.P.G.O.; J. McLean, P.P.S.G.D.; 
R. Bo<hly, _P.P.S.G.D.; S.G. Muyle, P.P.S.G.D.; 
G. A. Jenkins, P.P.G. Reg.; J. Bray, P .P.G.D C.; 
H. Steele, W.M. 557; N. Coward, P . M. 551; 
W. Foxwell, P.M. 1,07 1 ; W. Veale, P.M. 893; 
W. Guy, W.M. 496; W. Harvey, P.M. 330; J. 
Dampn~y, W.M. t,071; W. Coad, W.M. 1,164; 
J. Polktnghome, P.P.G.T.; W. H. Moses,W.M. 
t,tJ6; ]. Coombe, P.M. 45o, 1,272 ; W. Hicks, 
W.M. 977; J. Ough, P. M. sto; R. Skin, P. M. 
S to ; G. Roseve,rt, W, ~· 970 ; M. Dunn, 
W.M. 1,272 ; W. J. Ham~ W.M. ~93; J. F. 
Penrose, W.M. 331; J. Poole, P.M. 450; G. 
Michell, P.M. t,oo6; J . Cardcw, P.M. 1,r64 i 
J . Maxwelt, P.M. 121; W. P. Hugoe, P.M. 699' 
S. M~tcheU, W.M. 699; W. Mitchell, P.M. ut; 
J. Grigg, P,M. 496; W. Bray, P.M. 699; E. D. 
Anderton, P.M. 331; W. H. Christoe, P.M. 
331 ; E. Huxtable, P.M. 135; T . Davey, jun., 
P.M. 589; M. Abraham, P.M. IJI. Bros. T . 
Gill, S.W. 967; A. T . Gra~t, J .W. 330 ; W. 
Chappel, S.D. 589; J . H. Reynolds, S.W. 589; 
J. St~ J.W. 579; E. A ~urtney, S.D. sao; 
T . Whtte, J.W. 510; ] . Richards, S.W. 1272; 
A. W: May, J .W. 131 j J. O'Neile, l .G. 330; 
G. Richards, J .W. 1272 ; W. Pascoe, S. W. 
t,oo6; J . T. Short, S.D. 1272; W. Fenwick, 
Sec. 970; J. Still, S.W. 970; W. H . Clark, J. W. 
893; J. Crew, S.W. 893; N. Henwood, J .W. 
1,164; ]. Slade, J.W. 977; Rev. G. I.. Church, 
699; J. H olman, I. G. 699; W. H. Pascoe, 
Stew. 589; N. Paul, J.D. 699; P. Giles, S W. 
496; J. Grose, I. G. 496; T. I.. Darrington, 
S.W. 131 j J . A. Trevor, J. D. u8; \\'. Middle
ton, S. D. IJ 1 ; M. Little, S.D. 75; J . Pool, 
P.S.W. 1,450; H. T Ferguson, S.W. 331. There 
were also several visitillg brethren, among whom 
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were R. W. Bro. the Rev. J. Huyshe, .M.A., 
P.G. Chaplain and P.G.M. of Devon, who was 
wannly received by th~ brethren with the hon
ours due to his rank, and 1. Latimer, P.P.G. Sec. 
Devon. 

The lodge having been opened in due fonn, 
the GR.AJ~o'D T'RBASOR!.R read his annual r~port, 
which, after the payment of the expenses of the 
year, showed a balance in hand of £94 9s. ud 

The GRAND SECRETARY reported that during 
the year 1868-9 there were 825 subscribing 
members returned for the province, and in 
1869 70, 834. In the lastyearthere had been a 
great many removals of brethren from the pro
yi~~e,_ and this deduction had. ~een met by 89 
tmb~t:lous and 24 members jomtng lodges in the 
proVInce. At present there were l7 2 subscrib
mg P.M.'s in the province. Bro. Hug han also 
stated that during the past year the province had 
been very fortunate in its recommendations to 
the Masonic charities. It had given its votes to 
the Girls' School in aid of an application from the 
province of Devon, which had been successful. 
For the Boys' School there had not been any 
candidate from either Cornwa11 or Devon, and 
th~ p~ovioce had contrib~ted its vote.s to an ap
phcatlon from the proVInce of Letcestershire, 
which had proved succ~sfuL For the Widows' 
Institution there had been an application from 
Cornwall, which had also proved successful 
For the Aged and Decayed Masons' Institution 
the votes of the province had been given in aid 
of a brother that applied from Liverpool, who, 
however, had not been successful this time. 
Thu~, out of four applications supported by the 
proVInce of Cornwall, three bad been successful. 
A boy that had been entered on the foundation 
of the Boys' School had just completed his edu
cation, and the committee of the school had se
cured him an excellent situation. 

The committee of the Cornwall Masonic An
nuity Fund reported that, with a balance in. hand 
from the previous year of £r4 14s. 11d., £s 
r8s. 6d. interest; and the receipt of £us 131. 
6d. from the lodges that had contributed this 
ye.ar, the committee bad been enabled to pur
chase £1 so more stock, so that now their in
come from funded property amounted to £52 
t gs. per annum. 

:R. W. Bro. RltcmALD Roo.&Rs r~d that 
some of the lodges had not contributed any
thing .tbis ~3.!· and ~oped they would make up 
for thts onuss1on dunng the coming year. 

The Committee of Petitions for Relief had 
received but one application, and that was from 
the wido1V of a deceased brother. 

Mer a discussion on this application, the lodge 
voted £s to the applicant's relief: Twenty pounds 
were Yoted to the Masonic Widows' Institution, 
£:zo to the Cornwall Masonic Annuitant Fund, 
£10 to the Girls' School, and £10 to the Boys' 
Scbod. 

The P.G. S8CRBTA'RV S3.id he had received a 
letter from Bro. Binckes. the Secreta.ry of the 
Boys' ~<:boo~ which stated that there was yet a 
mortg3.6e of £5,ooo upon that institution but 
that ti-e committee hoped brethren would aid 
them tt pay that off by next November. 

Bros. R~gin.ald Rogers and T. Chirgwi.o. were 
re-electtd Treasurer and Secretary for the Com
wall Mosonic Annuity Fund, and Bros. Mayne 
and Sol~mon the Auditors. · 

On ~e proposition of Bro. REctNALD Roo&RS 
~. D.P.G.M., it was made a bye-law of the prO: 
vmce tlut for the future " no penon resident in 
any to'llttl or place where a lodge is established 
shall be balloted for into any lodge held else
wh~re wthin this province, unless the Master of 
the 10\lgl wherein be so seeks admis.~ion shall 
previousy make inquiry, in writing, of the Mas
ter of eVlry lodge of the town, or nearest the 
place w~ the candidate resides, touching the 
fitness of~ucb candidate ;'' and "the brother of 
whom su~ inquiry ~s. ma.de shall make prompt 
reply theteto m wnung, and it shall be incum
bent on lhe Master to read the reply to the 
members of the lodge before the ballot is 
taken." 

At this stage of the business the lodge ad
journed ii. procession ~-ith regalia and l>anners, 
accompaied by two bands, through the principal 
streets t4 St. Mary's Church to attend Divmc 
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service The brethren occupied the body of the 
church, the galleries and aisles being crowded by 
others. Bro. the Rev. H. B. Bullocke, the rec· 
tor, read tbe prayers ; Bros. the Rev. J. D. 
Hawksley, vicar of Par, read the first lesson ; 
the Rev. Dr. Bannister, vicar of St. Day, the 
second lesson ; and Bro. the Rev. F. B. Paul, 
vicar of St. Blazey, preached from First St John, 
iv. chap., r6th verse. A collection was made 
for the charities. 

At the close of the service the brethren re
formed into procession and returned to the Pulr 
lie Rooms, where the R. W. Bro. Augustus Smith 
dedicated in ancient form the Masonic HaU to 
the purposes of Freemasonry. Hethen appointed 
the following brethren as his officers for the en
suing ·year : Reginald Rogers, P .D.G.M. ; ]. 0. 
Mayne, P.G.S.W.; G. Kerswill, P.G.J.W.; the 
Revs. F. B. Paul, H . B. Bullocke, P.G. Chap
lains; W. Tweedy, P.G. Treas. ; P. G. H iil, 
P.G. Reg.; W. J . Hughan, P.G. Sec.; P . Tay
lor, P.G.S.D. ; J. G. Richards, P .G.J .D. ; F. 
Harvey, P.G.S.O.W.; R. John, P.C.D.C; W. 
Mitchell, Assist. do.; A Williams, P.G.S.B. ; 
J. Hele, P.G.O. ; S. Harvey, P.C, Purs. ; W. 
Veale. W. C . Oake, E. D. Anderton, J. Coombe, 
W. H. Christoe W. Lake. Stewards ; W. Rooks, 
l .G.; J. Langdon, Tyler. Bros. W. J. Johns 
and R. Jacob were elected the Auditors, and 
Bros. E. P. Carlyon, W. Tweedy, and W. H. 
Jenkins, the Committee of Petitions. 

The amount received at the collection at 
church was announced to amount to £11 13s.zd. 
One-firth of this was directed to be given to 
the clergyman of the parish for distribution in 
charity, two-fifths to the county infuma.ry in the 
town, :l.Dd the remainingJ two-fifths to the Com
waH Masonic Annuity Fund. 

This concluding the business, the lodge was 
dosed. Over zso of the brethren subsequently 
dined together in the concert ball at the Public 
Rooms. R.W. Bro. Augustus Smith presided, 
supported by his officers, and the usual loyal and 
Masonic toasts were given and drank. 

There are now twenty-four lodges in the pro
vin~.-P/y!MIIllt Western Morning Nt111s. 

J'BO Y. GRAND LODGE OF DE YON. 

A Proviucial Cnnd Lodge and General Com· 
munication of Masons of the Provine:~ of D~von 
was b~ld on Tbuttday, 21st July, at the Masonic 
Hall, at Tiverton, .for the dedication of the New 
Hall of St. Peter's, and for the tranaaction of other 
impomnt business. There were about 200 Fre~ 
masons presenJ, assembled from all paqs of the 
province, and especially from the lodges of the 
Three Towns, one qu~srion, that of the increase of 
the dues payable to the Provincial Grand Lodge, 
for charitable purposes, baling ucited not only a 
great amount of interest, but also some little 
opposition. The opposition, however, after the 
malcontents bad let off the steam, ended happily, 
we are glad to say, by the opponents allowing the 
propos.al to pass unnnimously, none of them voting 
against a resolution which met wltb such g-eneral 
support. 

The following were among the brethren present : 
The Rev. John Huysbe, P.G.C., Provincial Grand 
1\faster ; L P. Metham, P.J.G.D., D.P.GM.; Wm. 
Denis Moore, P.P.G. Sec., D.P.G.M. ; J. Tanner 
Davy, 421, S.G.W.; Major Yates, 1138. J.G.W.; 
Rev. J. Dickenson, 1125; Rev. W. Langley Pope, 
D.D., 797, G .. Chaplains ; T .. S. DayleT, r i!Q, G. 
Tr~as.; Captam T . Levett Pnnsep, 797, C. Reg.; 
W. G. Rogers, 112, G. Sec..; W. H. Geachsias, 39, 
S.G.D.; J. J, Hambly, 70, J.C.D.; Jam~J Hawton1 
954, G.D.C.; George Warren, TS9• AssHt. C.D.C.; 
Josiah Austin, 1099, G. Organist ; W. Cotton, 11~ 
G. Sword Beanr; J ames Gregory. 39- G, Tyler: 
John Rogers, 20:, Assist G. Tyler; WiU.1m Easton, 
39.: Wm. Or.un, 421; Mitchell, 156 ; :. S. Will
shire, 25 1 ; Fru. Codd, 230, S. Jonu, 1135, G. 
Stewards: H. J. Trethewy, W. ~f. 1)9; W. F. 
Terry, r6, Canada; J. Lynn, S.W. 130; J. P. 
Briggs. P .M. 230, P.P.G.S.B. ; J. Cbalwick, 444; 
H. Bartlett, P .S.W. 710, P.P.A.G.D.C.; E. Rose
ve.ue, S.W. 1099; W. H. W. Sargeant,J.W. 1099; 
J, Tucker, j .W. 1254; C. Langdon, 1254; C. 
Leigh, W.~ 2205; Major W. H. Rusell, J.W. 
uso; P. Warren, jun., 1254; Isaac Latimer, 
P.P.C. Sec.; josiah Austin, P.C.O., P.M. 1099; 
Isaac Waus, P.P.G. Treas.t J. Pridhun, W.M. 
710, S.W. 128.4; J. Greenfield, P.M. 3:8; W. L. 
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Pope, D.D., P.G.C.; J . H . SneD, 282; P. L. Blan
chard, Z.G; J . Way, W.M., Z.G.; C. T . Force, 
1.P.M. 444 ; C. G. Willshire, I. P. M. -zsr, P.G.S.; 
J. Baxter, J .W. 954; T. Gudiner, P.M. 39; 
W. H. Geachsias, P.M. 39, P.P.G. Secretary, 
P.S.G. D.; J. Gamble, 2231 P.P.G.A.D. Cers.; 
H. W. Hooper, S.W., 1254; L. D. West
cott, W.M., 70: T. W. Coffin, J.W., 189 ; G. War. 
P.M., 15~ P .. P.G., A.D.C.; J. Brown, l.P.M., 1099; 
W. F. Cutckie, S.W., 39; W. Rookes, P.G. Purst., 
Cornwall; S. S. Tremayne, W.M .• 1212; James 
Ellis, S.W., 1212; M. Paul, S.W., 954; J. Redga~e, 
S.W., 1212j R. M. Andrews, S.W., 70; M. Wtl .. 
liam.s, J.W., 105 ; R. R Ellis, W.M., 156 ; T. Chap
man, W.M., 282, P.P.G.D.C. ; J. H. Westlake, 
W.M., ~; W. Browning, P.M., 223, P.P.G. D.C.; 
]. p. Hamson, Sec., 1284; R. Rowse, D.C., 1284; 
C. Hooper, A.D. C.., 1284; J, B. Eua.n1 J.D., 2~0 ; 
A. F. Luke, 39; 1- K.inshofe, 39 : E. Aatken Davtes, 
W.M., 1099 _; S ..... happle, P.M., 159\ P.P.A.G.D.C.; 
F. P. Ballcwtll, P.M., 186; G. M. Btrd, W.M., 303; 
C. G. Gibson, P.M., rll9: J, G. Go~er, P.M., 70; 
J. Cock. jurh P.P.J.D.; J . Mont~omery, W.M., 2z3; 
J. W. Cornasb., S.W., 223; W. Fitch, J.W., 233; H. 
F. Smith, W. M., 954; J. M. Blake, W.M., 230; J. 
H. Warren, 1254 ; W. Easton, P.M., 39, P.G.S.; 
W. K. Michell, P.M., 156, P.G.S.; R. C. S. Tocker, 
J.W., 112; P. Linde, P.M., 2;30; B. B. Bastin, 
P.M .• , r<?6, See.; W. M. J. Picld'ord, 282; John 
Cornwa];, P.M., 772, P.C.R:t.. and P.C.S.L. ; W. E. 
Williams, J.D., r IZS i J, J, vregory, 112, P.C: Ty.; 
]. Hawton, P.M., f.t.~.G.D.C. ; C. C. B1gnell, 
S.W., 105; W. D. Thomas, S.W., rs9; 1. U. Rad
ford. P.M., 189; W. J. Taylor, W.M., :zo:z! J. Purse, 
S.W. 202; E. Parnell, J .W., :ZOl : j . Pnce, P.M., 
:z<n; G. Keys, P.M., :zo1; R. P. Culley, S. W., 1247; 
W. Trego, 1254. &c. 

The lodge wa.s opened in due foi'Dl, after which 
the Grand Master proceeded to dediute the new 
lodge in the ancient and customary form. This was 
done with great solemnity by the Grand Master, u
si!ltedby the D.P.G. Master, Bro. Metham; Captain 
Tanner Davy, G.S.W.; Major Yates, G.J.W.; and 
the Rev. J. Dickenson, G. Cb. The organ was pre
sided over by Bro. H . Norrish, and tbe musical r~ 
sponses "ere joined in most heartily by the whole 
of the brethren. The lodge is moat elegantly fitted 
up, and much expense must have been incurred in 
its Internal decorations, Tbe throne and the ad
jacent canopies were amongst the most eft'eetive for 
their elegance of style of anythi~ that we h~ve 
seen ill the way of lodge decoration. The walls 
·were adomed with suitable drawing5, and several 
mottoea in dilferent paru of Lodge gave expres
sion to the principles which iafluence Masonic 
tboaght. 

After the dedication of the lodge, the Gr2nd Lodge, 
which bad been opened in the first degree, proceeded 
to the transaction of the ordinarya.ndspecialbusiness 
for which it had been convened. The minutes of 
the hrro precedi_n_g meetings of the Grand Lodge, 
hdd in May, 11109, and May, 18701 were read by the 
P.G. Secretary and confirmed. 

Some discussion arose upon a question as to 
whether fees due from lodges should be paid by the 
quarter or for tbe whole year. 

The G. MASTER said that unquestionably by the 
Constitutions the payments should be made by the 
quarter, but he put it to tbe lodges whether they 
would act in so objectionable a manner as to return 
only a portion of a year's fees for any member. The 
question having been brieRy ventilated, the mem
bers of the two objecting lodges said they were 
satisfied, and the fees or the year should be paid. 

The P .G. Treasurer, Bro. T . S. BAYLEY, brought 
up his report of the state of the finances. This 
showed a balance brought forward from last year of 
£115 ss. 7d. ; to duesfrom 39lodges, £121 12s. 6d. l 
fees of honour, £38 6s. 6d.; anotbe.r returnJ£ 12 19s.; 
interest. £3 zs. 6d. ; total, £291 6s. Jd. Payments, 
£uo ss. zd., leaving a balance of £t81 os. nd. 

On the motion of Bro. DENNIS MOOR!, 
P.D.P.G.M., tbe accounts were approved and 
<Arried ; but Bro. GoWER having objected to the 
accounts being brought up and carried without being 
audited. the C. MASTER said that auditors could 
not be a;.pointed without previous notice being given 
for the passing of such a law. 

Bro. LATIMER said he had seen systems of an aqdit 
work well elsewhere, and he would give notice of a 
motion to be brought before the next meeting ofthe 
Grand Lodge, for the appointment of two auditors 
to audit the next y~ar's accoupts. 

The GRANO MASTER. said that be had attended 
the mee:i.ng of the: Grand Lodge of Cornwall, at 
Truro, on Tuesday, with Bro. Latimer, and they 
saw there that the accounts were audited and signed 
by the auditors, whose names were printed with the 
accounts. It was an excellent plan. 

Bro. METHAM, D.P.G.M., read the report of the 
committee of petitions, which congratulated them 
on the success of their movement, as they had suc
ceeded in carryin~ their two candidates tn the Aged 
Freemasons' Institution and the Girls' School. Tbe 
report urged the lodges to decided union, as the 
voting papers of z6lodges had not been received ; 

lfthey had it "'ould have saved them from borrow· 
ing roo votes, lt also stated that they bad granted 
£s to the late Bro. Foot; and recommended the 
Grand Lodge to give £ro to the crippled daughter 
of another late brother. 

The report was then received, and unanimously 
agreed to, and the committee requ~ed to continue 
their services till th~ next Cr2nd Lodge. 

Bro. Dems MOOllE then stated that this province 
bad received great assistance from the Masonic 
Benevolent ln!titution, and from the Widows' Fund, 
and be should therefore move that zo guineas be 
voted to each of those institutions. 

Bro. Cooo, P.M., seconded tho motion, aad it 
"as carried unanimously. 

On the motion of Bro. DENlS MooRE Dro. J ohn 
Sbarland, the W. Master of the new Jodge (No. 
1125) at Tiverton, was elected the Grand T reasurer 
for the year ensuing. 

A proposal to elect one of the members of the 
soutliern lodges failed, because it was sh<twn that, 
out of ten Treasurers elected, seven of them had 
come from the Three Towns. 

The P. GRAND MAsTER then brought forward 
the foUowing proposed new bye-law, of which he 
had given nohce at the Grand Lodge at Toesham, 
on tbe JISt of May last : "Every lodge In th1s pro
vince shall pay to the funcis of the P.rovincial 
Gr2nd Lodge, for and on behalf of each member 
thereof, the sum of sixpence per quarter, or two 
shillings annually ; such payment to commence 
from the tst day of January, 1870." In moving 
this law, the R W. speaker said he believed the Pro
vince of Devon was the onlyjrovince in England 
where only one shilling is pai to tbe Prov. Grand 
Lodge. In Cornwall, West York, North and East 
York, and He.refordsbire, they nc:h paid two shil
lings yearly, and in the last province they paid an 
extra shilling. In East Lant3shire, Warwickshire, 
Leiceste.rshire, Bristol, and Somerset, two shillings 
was paid, but in Devon only one shilling, He had 
not returns from all tbe provinces in England, but 
far as returns went, Devon stood at the very bottom 
of the list. This explained to him why so many 
taunts were thrown at him in London about their 
province. They stood very well in their payments 
to the Benevolent Fund, but taking the Masonic 
Charities in general, they were at the bottom o( the 
lisl When at the Grand Lodge at Truro on Tues· 
daY. be found that they never paid Jess then two 
shtUings ; and many contemplated contributing 
shilling more. Tbey say tbat Masonry is a 
charitable institution-an institution based on 
charity. (Cheers.) The R W. brother, after some 
further arguments in favour of his motion, read an 
ucellent fetter which he bad received from Bro. W. 
]. Hughan, the Grand Secretary of Cornwall, who 
stated that aU the provinces with which be was 
acquainted paid two shillings a year for charitable 
purposes to their provincial lodges, anrl he was sur
prised to lind that Devon should only pay half that 
sum. The Grand Master concluded by moving tbe 
resolution. 

Bro. Captain TANNER DAVY seconded the 
motion. · 

A discussion en!Ued, and the proposition was 
opposed by Bros. Watts and Gover, who stated that 
the lodges contributed large sums for charitable 
purposes, besides the subscription to tbe Grand 
Lodge. Tbe discussion was continued by other 
brethren, all ofwhom spoke in favour of the motion, 
and the feeling of the lodge was demonstrated in 
favour of the motion in a very decided manner. 

The D.P.G. MASTER (Bro. Metham) then sup. 
ported the motion in an eloquent and able speech, 
m which he adduced a number of statistics to 
prove how necessary it is that Devon should bear a 
better proportion or the burden which ought to 
attach to it in respect to the maintenance of the 
Masonic Institutions. He said : "There is one 
fact which cannot be contradicted, that our 
province does not subscribe as it ought to the 
great 1'-lasonic Charities. We have had fourteen 
annuitants on the funds of th~ ~ed Fr~emasons' 
Institution during the last ten years, to whose sup
port the entire province bas not contributed a year 
and a hairs pay. To the Boys' School we have, as 
a pro"-ince, given nothing, although we have always 
bnd boys there. During the last ten years, we had 
fur four years three boys, for three years four boys, 
an<! for the remaining three years two boys, costing 
the Charity in ten years £r,6oo, to which the 
lodges and individual members contributed only 
£4so-little more than a quarter. In the Girls' 
School we have only seven votes, although we have 
had six girls there during the last ten years, the 
contributions being less than to the Boys' School 
Scarcely more than a third of the lodges subscribe 
to either charity. There is but one annual sub
scriber to the Aged Institution recorded in the last 
report, eight or ten to the Boys' School, and only 
three or four to the Girls' School. The proposed 
resolution suggests an easy way o( making up this 
great deficiency. It is but a very triBing sum to 
pay, and it is necessitated by the ever·increasing 
list of candidates, which must increase instead of 



diminishing, owing to the indiscriminate admission 
made during the last few years by many of our 
lodges. Men without means have been admitted 
without question, and, for years to come, they, their 
widows and orphans, will come to us for relief, and 
we must adm1t their claims. 1 believe, he added 
in conclusion, you will carry this resolution by an 
immense majority for the vindication and advance
ment of Masonic principles. I do believe that we 
have too much pride to shirk the responsibility on 
to the shoulders of our neighbours of maintaining 
our aged and distressed brethren, who are our brG
thers by a double tie, their widows and their 
orphans. I believe you will not1 like the Pharisee 
and the Publican, pass by those of our unhnppy 
brethren who, less fortunate than ourselves, have 
laid them down to die by the roadside of life ; that 
you will not leave it to strangers to bind up their 
wounds and to pour in oil and wine, but that you 
will yourselves minister to their comforts and their 
wantS. I believe that in the dark hour of a bro
thers need you will raise them foot to foot, and 
heart to heart, to a re-union with the former com
panions of their toils, and iJ their hour has come 
to them, as it must come to aU-that still darker 
hour when they must pass through the gloomy 
portals of deatb-l know you will not leave them 
then; that you will not content yourselves with 
crying, "Alas ! my brother, alas I ·my brother," but 
that you will whisper into the dying e>.r, "Leave 
thy father!~~ children to me, I will protect them 
alive, and let your widows trust in rne.'' (Cheers.) 

The motion was then put to the lodge and carried 
unanimously, amidst much applause. 

Dro. METHAM, D.P.G.M.,next moved that twenty 
guineas be voted for the Boys' School and twenty 
guineas for the Girls' SchooL 

Bro. j OHN WAY seconded the motion, and it was 
carried unanimously. 

Bro. SAMUEL JONES moved that twenty guineas 
be voted to the Fortescue Annuity Fund. 

This was also agreed to, .and some matters rela.
ting to the relief of indigent Masons were left to be 
treated by the committee, who would have autho· 
rity to deal with them according to their discretion. 

The following brethren were appointed Grand 
Officers of the province for the year ensuing :-Bros. 
Major Yates, S.G,W.; Capt. Prinsep, J.G,W.; the 
Rev. Dr. Pope and Rev. ~taitland, G. Chaplains ; 
John Sha.rland1 G. Treas.; Wm. Harris, G. Reg.; 
W. G. Rogers, G. Sec. ; Dr. Owen, G.S.D. ; C. G. 
Gibson, G.]. I).; William Easton, G.S. of Works; 
C. Willshire, G. D.C.; W. Mitchell, G.A.D.C,; F. 
Codd, G.O. ; Capt. Clerke, G.S.B.; John Brown, 
G. Purst.; William Oram1 S. Jones, J. H. Snell, 
Price, HifBey, and J. Way, G. Stewards; J. GtegoT)', 
G. Tyler; J. Roge.rs, A.G. Tyler, 

It being now two o'clock the brethren formed in 
order, and went in procession to church. There 
were thousands of people to witness the ceremony, 
and the brethren were neaded by the band of the 
14th Devon Rifle Volunteers. At church the setvice.s 
were read by the Rev. Michael Thorne, and a. ser
mon was preached by the Rev. Dr. Pope, the Grand 
Chaplain, founded on the 22nd Rev. tst to the 15th 
verses. A collection was made at the close of the 
sermon, which was handed over to the intirmary. 

The b~ethren then returned to the lodge, which 
was shortly afterwards dulyc:losed. 

The banquet was held in the A1hen~um, under 
the able presidency of the R W. the Prov. Grand 
Master, and a very pleasant afternoon was passed 
by those who were able to stay for the dinner. 

There are now thirty-nine lodges actively working 
in the Province of Devon, and about 2,000 subscrib
ing rnembers.-JVuft·rn Daily ,lfrrcury. 

WE have very great plensure in directing the 
special attention of our readers to tbe advertise
ment of the Rev. Dr. Goodwin's school at Croom's
hill, Dlackhenth. The exccllc:oce of the education 
imparted by our worthy brother m_ay be estimated 
by a reference to the division lists of the last eight 
years at the Oxford Locai Examinations. Thus: 
"In r86t it passed 13 candidates; in 1862, 13; 
in r863, 16; in 1864, 13; in 1865, 13; in 1866,12; 
in 1867, r4 j in x86S, I~ i •in 1869, rs. Mnny of 
these candidates in each year, it may be seen on 
reference to the division lists published by the 
delegates, and obtainable at 11lcssrs. Pnrkers', 
booksellers, \Vest Strand; obtained the highest 
honours awarded ; thus, a candidate from this 
school sixteen years old, at midsummer, 186;, 
gained' the distinguished position of having been 
placed fifth in the first class of seniors, thereby 
entitling himself to one of the five exhibitions of 
.£sz tos. per annum, tenable for four years, as 
offered by Haliol College, Oxford, for open competi
tion to the first five candidates from all England." 
The school, we may add, is highly recommended 
by the parents and guardians of present and former 
pupils. 

A-s c.x.:cllcn1 Italian \'ersion of Charks Dickens's 
11 The Cricket on the Hearth" bas been wtit~en by 
Signora Grazia Mancini Pierantoni. 

The Freemasort. 

MASONIC PRESENTATION TO 
BRO. W. CRESWICK. 

On Friday evening last week the brethren 
of Urban Lodge, No. n¢, through their 
Worshipful Master, Bro. W. Sawyer, pre
sented Bro. Creswick with a valedictory 
address, on vellum, in token of their esteem 
and regard. 

The W.M. in presenting it, said : I have 
asked you, brethren, to meet for a few 
minutes this evening, because one of our most 
attached and beloved brothers-one of the 
ornaments of the lodgt! over which I have 
the honour of presiding, Is about, as you 
know, to leave thes~ shores for the United 
States. And I have thought, and the other 
brethren of the lodge agree with me-in
deed, I am happy to say that in our lodge 
we act in unison and accord only-that on 
this occasion it would be gtatifying to us 
to present him with some mark of our re
gard and esteem. .Bro. Creswick, you know 
that among the principles which actuate us 
none is stronger than that which calls on us 
on aU occasions to extend the hand of bro~ 
therhood to all who need it, But in the 
Urban Lodge even a higher feeling prevails, 
and that is, that the fact of a man being our 
brother is sufficient for us not only to sym
pathise with him in hisafflictions1butalsoto 
extend that sympathy to all that affects his 
welfare and prosperity. (Hear, hear.) We 
rejoice with him when he rejoices ; mourn 
with him when he mourns ; are interested 
in all that interests him-in a word, when 
we extend the right hand of fellowship to 
him, we do so with all our hearts and souls. 
(Applause.) You, Bro. Creswick, are about 
to go from these shores. Let us hope it 
will be for a short time; that you will suc
ceed in the object which draws you away, 
and will speedily return to us. It is not the 
first time you have visited the United States. 
You are going among old friends, and you 
will also meet with new faces, which, by the 
magic of your genius-abo.ve all, by the 
magic of that kindness of heart which is 
your chief characteristic-you will convert 
into old friends. (Applause.) I present this 
address to you as simply and honestly ex
pressive of what is here set down :-

•1 To WrLLlAM CRESWJCK, Tragedian on the 
eve of his leaving England for· the Unit~ States, 
his brethren the merr.bers of the Urban LQ<;ige, No. 
11¢, desire to express their admiration of his genius 
as an actor, their high respect and esteem for him 
as a man, and the affectionate regard in which they 
hold him as a brother. (Signed); William Sawyer, 
W .M.; Henry Marston, P.M. ; J. E. Carpenter, 
P.M.; Charles Braid, S.W. ; ] . Redding Ware, 
J.W.; J. Crawford Wilson, S.D. ; ]. Callingham, 
J.D. ; James Terry1 P.M., Sec. ; Henry Johnson, 
Treas. ; E. L. Dlanchard, James Henderson, G. 
Wharton Simpson. 
I will only add that whatever fortune may 
befall you-whether you succeed as your 
merits deserve, or whether depressing in
fluences may act upon you as they have 
acted upon other men of geniu·s-you will 
always, I trust, find comfort in recollecting 
.that you leave behind you a little knot of 
men devoted to your interests, and who will 
never hear your name mentioned, or give a 
tho11ght to you, without having in their 
hearts the most ardent wishes for your wel
fare. (Applause.) 

Bro. WILLIAM CRESWtCK, in returning 
thanks, said: Worshipful Master and bre
thren of the Urban Lodge, I am too poor 
in words ·to thank you, Lut my gratitude, 
though not expressed, is engrafted in the 
inmost recesses of my hear.t. I shall esteem 
this rich gift to its fullest cx"tent, if that be 
possible. That I, as a new member of the 
Urban Lodge, should can:y away with me 
a testimonial likt this, has made an impres
sion upon me-an impression not to be 
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effaced. (Hear, hear.) The great fact that 
you will remember me when I am afar off' 
will ever be engraven on my memory
locked in my heart of hearts-and " you 
yourselves shall keep the key of it." (Ap
plause.) I shall say to myself, '1 There are 
men in the Old World who have a regard 
for me, and an affection and esteem for me 
above casual acquaintanceship;" and that 
reflection will give me hope, and strength~ 
and encouragement. (Applause.) I have 
no words in which to acknowledge these 
things, and you must give me credit (or 
much more than I can possibly express. I 
thank you for the great honour you have 
done me. (Cheers.) 

This concluded the proceedings. 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND CON
STANTINE. 

CONSECRATION OF A NEW CONCLAVE 
AT PONTYPOOL. 

On the 2~nd inst., the Gwent Conclave, No. ~31 
was opened at Pontypool, by Major General Sir 
Knight Gore Munbee, Past Sovereign of the Rose 
and Lily Conclave, Weston-super.-Mare,and Insp~
tor General of Somersetshire. 

There were present, Illustrious Sir Knight J. C. 
Pigott, High Prelate; and from the Rose of Sharon 
Conclave, Birmingham, the following Knights : 
Eminent and Perfect Sir Knt. Thomas Partridge, 
M.D., M.P.S., No. 19 ; Sir Knts. J, L. Kennedy, 
V.E.; A. Horrocks, V.E.; W. T. Belcher, V.E.; 
Henry Sanderson, and W. Moody. • 

TheConclavebaving been opened by the Eminent 
and Perfect Sovereign, Sir Knt. Gore Munbee, the 
warrant constituting No.2} was read by the Acting 
Recorder, Sir Kot.' Horrocks, in which Sir Knt. 
William Williams, jun., was appointed Prince 
Sovereign, and Sir Knt, W. E. Jones, Viceroy 
Eusebius. The Gwent Conclave was then declared 
duly established. 

The Installing Sovereign, Sir Knt. Gore Munbee, 
opened a Grand College of Priest Masons and 
Viceroys of the Order, and consecrated Illustrious 
Sir Knt. W . Williams, jun., as a Priest Mason and 
Eusebius, 

A Grand Senate of Prince Mason_s and Sove~ 
reigns of the Order was then opened by the Most 
Ex. and Per. Sov. Sir Knt Gore Munbee, who en
throned the Em. Sir Knt. W. Williams, jun., as a 
Sovereign of the Order1 and placed him in the chair 
of Constantine. • 

The Ex. and Per, Sov., Sir Knt. William Williams, 
jun., then installed the following brethren as Knts. 
of the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine, vu. ~
Bros. T. Waite, J. C. Sladen, W. H. Uoyd, E. D. 
J. Tapson, C. B .• Williams, W . Sandbrook, and J, 
Green. 

Sir Knt. W. Sandbrook was then chosen Treas. 
of the Conclave, and the Prince Sov. IlL Sir l<nt. 
\V. Wllliz.ms, jun., then invested the officers with 
the collars and badges of thcirl'Cspcctive offices. 

After all the business of the Conclave had been 
completed. the Em, and Per. Sir Knt. Gore Mun
bee (in the unavoidable absence of Sir Knt. J. C. 
Pigott, H.P.). recited the historical otation of the 
Order, and after solemn /rayer the Conclave was 
closed in nith, u nity, an zeal. 

Sir Knt. W. T. Belcher, Mus. Bac. Oxon., during 
the ccremoly played the beautiful music composed 
by him for ~he Rose of Sharon Conclave. 

The Sir Knights, fifteen in number, then adjourned 
to a sumptoous banquet provided by the proprietor 
of the Clarence Hotel. After the cloth was drawn, 
the M.P.S., Sir Knt. W. Williams, jun., gave the 
first toast, ' 1The memory of Constantine and Euse
bius,u which was dra~ in solemn silence. 

~< lier Majesty the Queen, and the Christian 
Orde.rs in Masonry" followed and was received 
with enthusiasm, the National Anthem being sung 
by Sir Knt. Ecnnedy, Sir Knt. Belcher playing the 
accompanimc.nt. 

The next toast "The health of Lord Ken lis, the 
Most Ill. Grand Sovereign, and tl\e rest ofth~ Grand 
Council," \V::u proposed by the M.P.S., and received 
most enthusitstically. 

"The Gra~d Senate and the Inspector-General 
of Division" was also heartily responded to. 

Major-Gcreral MUNBEE responded in a most 
eloquent speech, and thanked the Sir Knights for 
the kind marner in which his health had been pro
posed and its hearty reception. 
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The M.P,S. then proposed "The Health of the 
Newly-Installed Compill\iops-in-A.rms," coupling 
Vo'ith it th e names of the Seniru- and Junior Gene
ral$, High· Prelate, and rest of the officers. 

Sir Knigbes TAPSON1 LLOYP1 and WAtTE re
sponded, promising to render every assistance in 
U~eir power to make the newly-inaugurated conclave 
efficient and prosperous. 

Em. and Per. Sir Knt. THOMAS PARTRlOGE, 
M..P,S. No. 19, then proposed" The Health of the 
M.P.S.'', and congra. tulated him on the impressive 
manner be bad performed the ceremony of install
ing the candidates, and tlje completeness of the 
arrangements for the establishment of a conclave, 
reminding him that its success depended mainly 
on the perseverance, efficiency, and harmonious 
working of tbe officers. 

The M.P.S. replied:.in ·. a vigorous and telling 
speech. 

11 The Health of the'.Visitors " was the next toast 
proposed by the M.P.S., who thanked them most 
heartily for their attendance and support that 
evening. 

JU. Sir Knt. THOMAS PARTRIDGE responded, 
thanking the Sir Knts. for their kindness and hos· 
pitality, cordially wishing the Gwent Conclave every 
success. 

After a most pleasa.nt evening, enlivened by the 
musical abilities of Sir Knts: Tapson, Waite, 
Sladen, Kenn edy, and Belcher, the Sentinel's toast 
brought t~e meeting to a dose, and the Sir Knts. 
separated m perfect harmony. 

Tbe fittings, jewels, &c., manufactured by Ken
nedy & Co., of 'Birmingbam1 were highly appre
ciated, as was also the tunic designed by the above 
firm and adopted by this and the Rose of 
Sharon Conclave. 

Jtparls .of lbaanic lJ,ttdings. 

THE CRAFT. 

PROVINCIAL. 
ScAlll!OROUGK.-0/a Glob~ Lotlgt, No. 200.-This 

lodge held its regular meeting at the Masonic Hall, Globe
meet, on Wednesday, the 20th iost, when the following 
officers and members were present :-Bros. R, H. Pea
cock, W.M.; W. F. Rool<e, J.P., P. ~, P. P.G.J. W.; 
J, F. Spurr, P.M.; W. Peacock, I. P.M.; D. Fletcher, 
5 , W. ; G. H. Walshaw. J. W. ; H. C. Martin, P.M., 
.P.P.G.D. of Cers., Hon. S!!c. ; H. Grover, S.D. ; H . 
Mcl<.inley, J.D. ; W. Milner, I.C. : J. Ash, . Tyler; H. 
W. ~mett, J. Groves, W. Wilson, A. Allen,]. Htrvey, 
G,.Symmons, C. Glaves, T. J. Denton, M.D., J. E . 
J ones, and J. A. Chapman. Visitors :-W. Bro. C. E. 
Lucas, (P. M. 712, Prov. Grand S. Lincolnshire), 
Bros. F. D . Marsden (S. D. 7l2), G. H. Shipley (297, 
P.P.G.S.W.). H. Carle (86;), Rev. A. Smith. {W.M. 
275, P.P.G. Chaplain), G. Stilbnnn (124), J. C. Bro\Vlle 
(304). The lodge Wa5 opened in the first degree at 8 
p.m. The minutes were read and confirmed. Bros. J. 
E. ] ones and J. T. Denton, passed an examination in tbe 
first degtee and retired, and were re-admitted 11nd' passed 
to th~ second degree. Bro. Coopland passed an ~ina
tion Ill the second degree and retired, and Wall re-adm1tted 
and raised to the sublime degree ofM, M. The lodge was 
now worked down to the first degree· and closed with 
prayer at 9.3op. m., and the brethren spent a pleasant hour 
at the refreshment bo:ud. 

MlDDLI!.SBROUGK.-Nm..i York Lodgr, No. ooz.-At 
the last monthly meeting of this lodge, Mr. Fidler was 
duly initiated into Masonry, the ceremony being per· 

. formed by the W.M., Bro. J ohn Jones', assisted by Bro. 
Farmer, I. P. M. Bto. Peterson was then examined, and 
afterwards passed to the second degree, Bm. Thompson, 
P.l'<l., perlorming the cereillony. Bros. Lewand and 
Bell were rnised to the sublime degree of M. M., the 
ceremony being J?«!rformed by Bro. Manners, P.~r., and 
the \V.M. respectively. It was announced that an invitOl.· 
tion had been sent to the P.O. Lodge to hold their meet
ing at Midcllesbrougb in r87 1.~ln the following week a 
LOdge of Emergency was held, when Bro. Bell, D. P. G. M. 
Nortn. and East Ridings, attended, and delivered an 
elaborate and interesting address upon "Freemasonry, Past 
and Present.'' There w:u a good attendance of brethren 
present from the North York Lodge; also visiting bre
threu. from Lodge of Philanthropy and Tees Lodge, 
Stockton; Marwood Lodge, Sedror ; Restorntion Lodge. 
Darlington. and from lodges in Sunderland and Brecon. 
The best thanks of the lodge were ull3nimously given to 
Bro. Bell for his kindness in ~:iving the address.-The 
members of the North York Lodge have recently had 
their annual excursion. This year they visited Ripon 
and Fountain's Abbey, the property of the ~L W.G. M. 
Earl de Grey and Ripon, when a very pleasant <lay was 
spent We understandthat Dro. BelJ~~~o'is amostentbusi
astic Mason, has recently been VISltlllg the \~Cl; at 
Burlington, Scarborough, Whitby, Redcar, nnd Mtddles
brougb. 

DARTMOOR.-Lodg.e BmnJOimc~, N11, 666.-Tbe festi· 
val of this lodge took pta~ on Wednesdaywe6, al Prince
town, Bro. J. H . Westlake was duly instalfed a.~ W. M., 
for the ensuing year. The newly--made W. M. then 
appointed .the following officers :-Bros. G. E. AleJtaDder, 
S.W.; G1lbert, J.W.; Andn;ws, S.D.: Evans, J.D.; 
and Hammett, I. G. ; Cnunter was elected Treas, Methc· 
reU See.1 and W. Rowe, Tyler. The brethren ·afier
~ adjourned to the Duchy l:!otel, where they dined 
and passed a most agreeable evening. 

The Freemason. 

Lrv:EII.POOL.-Evn-/Dil L>ti~, No. 8.:3.-The members 
of this l!.ourishing lodge nssemblcd at the Masonic Temple, 
22, Hope-street, on Wednesday, 20th inst., at S o'clock 
p.m. Bro. John Jackson presided, assisted by his officers. 
The newly-elected W .M. was installed in an exceedingly 
impressive nnd effective manner by Bro. John Jackson, 
the retiring W.M., assisted by :Bro. Thomas Ashmore, 
P . M. The .following brethren were chosen to fill the 
different offices. during t87o-1 : Dros. Tohn Jackson, P.M.; 
Thomas D . P1erce, S. W.; Joseph liolland, J. W.; W. 
J. Lunt, P.M., Tr~.; William Boltoun, Sec.; William 
Bird, S.D.j)oseph Sharpe, J.D.; William Cottrell, l.G.; 
William Wilson and Thomas Shaw, Stewards; John 
Jackson. P.M. , Organist; Henry Ashmore;. Choir 
Master ; Thomas Ashmore, P.M., D. C. Dunng the 
past year this lodge has fully maintained its position 
amongst other lodges in respect to prosperity and pro
gress, and the Tr~urer's yenrly account, closing on the 
30th ult., l;howed a considerable balance in favour of the 
lodge. When the installation proceedings were finished, 
and the Jod~e cloSed in duo form, the brethren present 
banqueted 111 the lodge room. After doing ample justice 
to the repast, the W. M. pmposed the usual loyal toasts, 
which were received with great enthusiasm. Alter the 
toast of the M. W. G. M. (received w.ith true Masonic cor
diality). the immediate P.M. (llro. Jackson) proposed the 
health of " The W. M.," and in domg ~said he was very 
glad that the weight of office had been taken from his 
(Bro. Jacbon's) shoulders and placed upon one who ~'liS 
so well able to bear it and do credit to the lodge. (Hear, 
hear. ) He felt proud in being able to say that every 
office in (bat .lodge during the past year had been filled in 

ground expressed satisfaction with the admirable arrange• 
ments. During the 1\ftemoon the company chose their 
several modes oJ enjoymenls, a number finding it in 
dancing, others in gumes, some in pleasant $trolls throoP 
the woods, allu the reaminder hy quietly sitting on tlie 
gnss and witnessing the proceedings. After a substantial 
tea, a number of the village children were regaled with 
"good thihg$." Perhaps the most interesting feature ofthis 
part of the proceedings, however, was to see four old female 
villagers-aU above eighty years of ag~ed jauntil1 
to the te:! table by as many gentlemen, amidst thi!. enthi1Sl· 
&.$tic cheers of the onlookers. The old Indies' seemed 
thoroughly to enjoy the honour, and three of theiD after
wards astonisb.:d the "foreigners" by " tripping Tt" on 
the grass with marvellous agility. • Strolls, dancing, and 
games served to mllke the time pass pleasantly Until the 
hour of departure, when tbree cheers were given for the 
hldies. After nn enjoyable journey, the company arrived 
in Liverpool shortly after ten o'clock. Music formed not 
the least pleasant item in a pleasant day's programme, 
and the unprecedented number of limes the National 
Anthem was sung showed that Masons are the most 
loyal of her Majesty's Joyal subjects. Very much credit 
is c:!ue to all connected with the arrangements for the pic• 
nic, and their best rewanl. .must be in the universally e:r:· 
pressed opinion, that a more happy day's "out" had not 
been previously enjoyed. 

SCA.RBOROOGR.-Dmiton IAdgt, No. 12,48.-This 
lodge held its regul:lt' meeting on Thursday, the 12th 
inst., at the Crand Hotel, when the following officers 
and members- weref.reseut : Bro. S. R, Armitage, W. M.; 
J. Groves, S.W. ; . Donner, J.W.; A. Fricow, S.D.; 
H. W. Garnett, J.D.; J. E . Green, Hoo. Sec.; J. 
Kitchin, Treas.; J. S. Cook. I.G.;J. Verity, Tyler; and 
a goodly number of members. Visitors : W. Bro. C. E. 
.Lucas, P.M. 712, Prov. G.S. Lincolnshire, Gd three or 
four others. The lodge was opened in the fim: degree at 
8 p.m. The [minutes were read and confirmed. J. H. 
Sharpin, Esq., :J.P., W'IIS balloted for, and UDIIJlimously 
elected, and being present he was admitted, and initiated 
by the W. M. in t. very impressive manner. A committee 
was chosen to make arraJlgements for the annual Masonic 
ball in aid of the charities, whiob will take place in the 
hotel about the end or latter part of August. One gentle
man was propooed for initiation at the next meeting. The 
lodge was then closed with prayer, a.nd the brethren spent 
a very pleasant evening at the refreshment board. 

INSTRUCTION. 

a manner which must have been satisfactory to every 
brother, and he was sure that ·i)l"thecoming year the same 
efficiency would be shown. Mter the toast had been 
d:runk with much heartiness and musical honours, the 
W. M. said it was exceedingly gratifying to him to occupy 
the office into which he had just been instaUedt and he 
asked them to look forward to some bard work during 
his year with true devotion and attention to Masonry. 
Whatever time he bad devoted to Masonry had been 
given With pleasure-a pleasure which must be felt by 
every bard-working Mason, and he hoped the coming 
year would be productive of goGd as well as a pros~ous 
on.e. H e would reJDind the brethren, however, th&t the 
prosperity of that or l111Y other lodge did not rest with the 
Master alone, but with the members .generally. They 
mitht have a good Mallter, but if the brethren \Vere in· 
different, he could not make it prosperous. (Hear, hear.) 
He hoped better things of the Everton Lodge, howtver, 
and was sure that good sense and diligence would pre
va:il, so that the present year might be made one of 
happiness and prosperity. (Hear, hear, and applause.} 
The next loast Wall ; , The Health ofl3ro. Jackso~~t P.M.," 
and in propos.ing it, the W. M. alluded in terms of high 
P"-ise to the manner in which he bad performed the 
duties of tho.t aba.ir during his term of office. He had one 
rare qualification, and that was he made no enemies~iln 
eXlUllple which was worthy of being followed by every 
one. In these ci.rcumst;ru,ces, be (the W.M.) had more 
tba.n ordinarr pleasure in presenting hi.m, in the name of 

· tlie lodge, w1lh a P.M. 's jewel, as a matk of their esteem. 
He (the W.M.) trusted Bro. Jackson. wotlld have many 
pleasant recollections of the yeat he bad p~ in the 

· lod~e chair. (Cheers,)- In acknowledging the toast and 
tesumonial, the P.M . .alluded to the efficient help he had 
received from all his officers, the pleasute ca.nd harmony 
which had prevailed ; and counselled the brethren so to 
act in the future, as to show the world that there was 
something in Masonry to \vhich they were strangers. · 
With respect to the jewel which bad been presewted, be 
a.>SWTed the brethren that he would wear it as one of the 
brightest ornaments that could be on his breast (Ap
plause.)-" 'IJie Visiting Brethre~~t" given br the W.M., 
was acknowledged by the W .bt. apd P.M. o No. 1013, 
-The P.M. then proposed "The Health of the 
Treasurer, Bro. W. J. Lunt, P.M.," and referred in 
flattering terms to his efficiency in that office to which be 
bad been elected the second time.-Bro. L11nt said he was 
very happy to be present on that occnsion as the oldest 
member of the lodge, to which be felt an honou.r to be
long. He also referred to the position of the lodge, and 
sa.icl he would like to see it, not only contributing largely 
to the West Lancashire Masonic lostitu.tion, but also to 
London Charities. (l{ear, bea.r.) The toast of " The 
Officers ofthe Everton Lodge," (~iven by the W.r{.) was 
responded to by all the brethren m the li$1. " The Bre· 
thren of Everton Lodge" (responded to by Bro. Wylde) 
and "All Distressed Masons" were the remaining toasts.
As a pleasant sequel to the~e interesting proceedings the · 
brethren of Everton Lodge, with their wives, sweet
hearts, !Wd.daughte~, started early the following morning 
on n p1c-tnc excurstou to Grcsfo-r<l, The sky looked 
threatening p.t the st:ut, hut on reaching the scene of the 
day's festivities, shortly after eleven o'clock, doubts were 
agreet~bly dispelled. Chruming weather, admirnb1e ar
rangements, picture$(!ue scenery, and n social comp:my, 
made tlle " out" one of the most pl~ant which has yet 
been given in connection with the lodge. The tent was 
pitched on the hill immediately behind the station, Md 
from its sun1mi! one of Uie most pleasing and thoroughly 
pastoral landscapes-made up of hiiJ, vale, and luxuriant 
foliage-rould be seen, which the '' outers" apparently 
never wearied in admiring. A visit to the fine old church 
of Gresford was an appropriate opening to the dny's -pro· 
ceedings. This bnildmg, erected in the fourteenth cen
tury, h35 an interior of rnre benuty, and its c::~rvings, murul 
monuments, and busts would form a pleasant day's .study 
tn even the most matured antiquarian. After singing, 
with hne effect, the glorious strains of the "Old Hun
dredth," the company-which now numbered about 120 
-returned to the tent on the biU-top artd snt down to 
dinner, which wns both Jibernl and subst;u~ti:ll. The 
gentlemen who acted as stewards deserve espec'i.al credit 
Cor their attention and diligence, and every one on the 

Cluzrltrlwust C/u/J o/ ItUtruction,-Tbis ftO'drishlnJZ 
club met as us11al on Friday, the 2md in.st.1 at the Hilt and 
Featber.s Ta.vem, Goswell-road, when Bro. Terry, P ..M. 
(of sevual lodges) and P.G.S.D. Herts1 in his effective 
and impressive maonCT, worked the oeremonies of (\<>USe• 
cration and insl.!illation, the solemnity of which was much 
enhanced by the very efficient style in the W. Bro. Bilby, 
p. M.1.and Organist of the Lodge of Fins bury presided a.t 

· the harmonium. Votes of thanks to Bros. Terry and Bilby 
-were proposed, seconded., 11nd Cf.rried -..can. Amo!lJSt 
th09C present we noticed :-Bros. Purdy (P.M.. 86l), 
Mather (P.M. 6)), Nicholls (W.M. 86t), Forbes (S.W. 
65), Hames U· D. 917), Franks (S. W. 212), H'art (S. W. 
861), Dr. Harle (65), Woodcock (374), Leins (65), Webb 
(38z), Edwatds (6S), Williams (ro6), Gent (65), and 
Simpson, the higbly respected host. Th.e numemus b .... 
tbren presenlap.~Jed thoroughly to appreciate the P~· 
ceedings in ,,.bich instruction_, hattno!lY• an~ good~, 
-w~re so ~11ppily bended on th1s most 1nterestmg ~d m· 
structive ooCII.Sion. We conndently recommend this club 
to the .notice of all aspirants to the honours of office.. 

- ( To /lu Editor of The Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,,.-1 am sorry to infonn 

you that. the Provincial Grand Master of W~rwick
shire has requested members of the Fraternity not 
to report th.e proceedings of Masonic meetings ~n 
any Mtuonic paper, s~e m~ber of th~ Craft !n 
a village in Warwickshu e havtn~ complamed of 1t. 
I do not wish to act so u.nmasom cally as to charge 
any brother with jealousy, and not ha~ng any 
business of his own to report, doe.s .{lot like to se.e 
others do so · but it certamlr looks very much as 1f 
that was the 'reeling he is actu~ted by to tho~e who 
devote some time to Masomc work. It IS very 
iott>restin~ to see the .reports of meetings in diffe
rent provmces, and learn what the!r ~retbren in 
Masonry may be doing. If the obJectmg brother 
has but a limited Masonic connection, surely _he 
will not object to those wha have a large one m
forming each other of their rro<:eedings thr~ugh t~e 
medium of your paper. qu1te ~gree w1~h him 
that Masonic reports should not be mserted m local 
papers, but l ca!lnot see w~a~ objection there is to 
their appearing m a Masomc JOurnal. 

Yours fraternally, 
CYGNUS. 

~~~~ 
A late number of the Western Morn.ilrg N~s 

contains the followin~ opportune remarks :-
The Masonic: ProvinCJal Grand Lodges of Cornwall and 

Devon are holding their llllnUBl festivaJs ~his wee~ The 
interest ancl importance of tbese Masomc ~tbmngs are 
incliroted by the number of ~eotlemeuttendu~gt~em who 
are accusto.med to 5et a. !ugh \lalue on tbeJr time and 
services, and by the number ?f t(lwns ~presented. So 
f.-tr as the uninitiated a re Jlermttted to be mformed of the 
doings of these o~ahons, their chief work ~to 
be in connection wttb benevolent l111d brotherly mtni.Stn• 
lions. An infallible. Pope ~ s~relr. remove tbe ban now 
attaching to so chantable ~ tnStltutlOD. 



t.areigu anb Qto1ani:al ~gents. 
AMERICA: Bro. J. FLETCHER. BR!.NNAN, JI4, Main

street, Cincmnati, Ohio. 

" 
Messn. WooDJUIPF & BLOCmtJt, Little 

Rode, Arkamas, U.S. 
CANADA: Mesr:s. DEVRJ& & SoN, Ottawa. 
'.:APE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro. GEORGE BRITTAIN, 

C.pe Town.. 
CEYLON: MC3!1~ W. L SUENE &: Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. HANLY, IA!anl1i'mu. 
EAST lNDIES ; 

Alla'*46ail: Me!Srs. WYMAN BROS. 
B0t116ay: Bro. M. B. CoK.EN. 
JJyeu/la : Bro. Gao. Bus!.. 
Cmh'al Pntvintu: Bro. F. J. JoltDAN, 
/£14rt'a&~: Bro. G. C. BRAVSO!f, 
)f'adn~S: Mr. CALI!B FOSTER. 
MMw: Bro. CoWASJEE NussEil.WANJE& 
P,~na: Bro. W. WELt.IS. 

GALATA: I !'SICK KHAN, Perchi!·Bajnr. 
LIBERIA : Bro. HENRY D. BROWN, Monrovia.. 
PAKIS: M. DECHEVAUX-DUMESNIL, Rue de Harlay• 

da-Palais, ~. ueat the Porn Neilf; Editor u Frqnc
N4fDII. 

WEST INDIES : 
~a: Bro. JOHN A. D. SoUZA, Falmouth. 
Tn~tidatl: Bros. S. C.u.Tn and J LEwrs, J, Aber· 

CI'O!Dbie-street, Port of Spain; and Bro. W. A. 
K.Eit.NAHAN, San Fe.rnando . 

.And Ill Booksellers and N C)'r.lllgents ill England, treland. 
and Scotland. 

DEATHS. 
Wuvn .. -On the 16th inat., at Howland-street, W., 

Florence Edythe, dallghta of Brother Jatnes Weaver, 
W.M. of the Whiuingtoa Lodge, No. 86z. 

Woons.-On :;rut Jaly, at Fitzwilliam·road, Clapham, 
Williaro Francis (only sou of W. Bro. Sir Albert 
W. Woods, Garter, Grand Director of Cel'CIIIonies), 
aged 39 }'e8A 

~nsbJetfJ ta ~D{rtspnnbtnfa. 
0BSERVI!k.-We cannot afford the .5J'"-CC for the long 

correspondence relative to the misunder.staoding between 
the Gn.nd Lodge of Scotland and the St. John Opera· 
t.ive Lodge of Glasgow. .Besides which, it C&I1Dot 

. . possibly interest the majority of our reade~ 
W-.: are requested to state that two errors occurred in our 

report of the Sutntner Fete of the Boys' School. ln 
the lll'lt place, Bro. Albert Brown, P. Prov. G.W. of 
Leicester and Rutlandsbire, was erroneous1y deeaibcd 
t.s Deputy Prov. Grand Muter ; and the second error 
uaigned to the Rev. D. Cox the Cfedit.of bestowing the 
annUal "Canonbury Medal," a prize which is the gift 
ofthat very acti•e Mason, Bro. Edward Cox, P.M. of 
the Canonbury Lod,ge. 

D. S-rotz.-We fear your letter toaches rather too closely 
the confines of ' 1 prohibited matter," and you will 
readily agree with us that our care must be to prevent 
the insertion of infortnation which might convey too 
much knowledge to the prying minds of cow11.ns. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
" Tbe Official Bulletin of the Supreme Council 33• for 

the Southern Jurisdiction of the United Stales." We 
shall quote largely from this valuable and really interest
Ing compilation. 
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Tin: F-ASOI< is publilhed oo Saturday Moc:niDp in time for 
tbe early traias. 

The pr\c<~ of TKa FuaMASOI< i.s Twope:nce per .-ctl<; ctuarterly 
oubs<:ripcion <U>cludin.& posJ;qe) 3'· 3d. 

AADual Sub5dil.'tioo, ua. S'ubKI'ipdonJ payable iA :ad..,...ce. 
AJ] comraullicauons, ltiUTI, &e., 10 be Midres&ed 10 the EDITOR 

t,.!. and i• Little Britain, E. C. 
'Tht Editor will pay etreful auentian 10 all MSS. ntrusted 10 bini 

bat c:aDAOlundtrtab to return t.bem ualea accompanied by J>O&IA&• 
_,pa. 

TtVAR. 

A SAD and bitter commentary on our 
boasted march of intellect. a keen and 
comprehensive satire upon the vaunted in
fluence of lnodern civilisation is now being 
enacted amid the pleasant places of the 
Rhine. Legionafterlegionofarmed men, the 
flower of the French and German nations
a mighty host on either side-await but the 
signal to devastate and to destroy. From 
the peaceful pursuits of commerce, from the 
centres of trade, from the busy hives of 
industry, a million men have been hastily 
summoned to shed the bloodoftheir fellow-
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dreadful contentions, and sanguinary strug
gles of war. 

The resources of science and the most 
potent efforts o( genius are again being em
ployed in the ignoble effort to produce 
ruin, destruction, and death. Like an angel 
of darkness, desolation sits brooding over 
the fair fields and smiling vineyards of cen
tral Europe, for the husbandman has buckled 
on his armour, and the fruits of the earth 
are doomed to perish and decay. 

Now we are far from denying that even
tualities may arise in which 'it becomes the 
sacred duty of every citizen to repel attacks 
upon the dignity or independence of his 
country. We know how firmly- the love of 
our homes and altars is implanted in the 
breasts ofEnglishmen. We appreciate to 
its fullest extent those noble sentiments of 
patriotism which have made England what 
it is our pride to call her, " the inviolate 
island of the sage and free.'' And we are 
equally convinced that should the unhappy 
occasion arise--should our soil be threatened, 
or our feebler friends appeal to us for suc
cour-the patriot flame would burn as 
brightly as of yore, t o the confusion and 
dismay of the rash aggressor. We cannot, 
and moreover it would be manifestly out of 
place in these columns to pronounce an 
opinion upon the merits of the present war 
in Europe. We are not partisans of either 
one side or the other, but it is, nevertheless, 
our solemn duty to protest, in the name of 
humanity, against the encouragement of 
that exterminating war-spirit which gloats 
over carnage and revels in deeds of blood. If 
war must be, let its miseries be alleviated as 
much as possible, and its horrors circum
scribed within the circle of the combatants. 
The work of sacking villages and burning 
cities is too monstrous for ought but a troop 
of demons to undertake. It is, surely, sad 
enough for men of the sword to kill and be 
killed, without inflicting such terrible evils 
upon theweak and helpless of the population. 
The records of war are, however, unhappily 
fertile in instances of wanton outrages upon 
defenceless women, and innocent children. 
Let us hope that the present contest between 
Prussia and France will not be conducted 
in so senseless and savage a spirit. Let us 
hope that the humanitarianism of which we 
have heard so much in these latter days, 
will bear abundant fruit, even jn the field of 
battle, and that malignant passions, and 
inhuman instincts will not be allowed to 
stifle the pleadings of mercy. lt is true 
that glory blinds the eres and dazzles the 
senses of the soldier, but the heart of a man 
isstill there, and will assert itself even amidst 
the roar of cannon, and the shout of victory, 
and it may be confidently advanced that 
there is no grander page in the history of 
Freemasonry, no brighter ray of comfort in 
the troublous drama of warfare, than the 
relation of those deeds of kindness to the 
wounded and the captive, which have ever 
been cheerfully rendered by the brethren of 
the ancient Craft. 

men, and 'to exchange their former rivalry In many a fiercely-contested combat a 
in the arts that serve mankind, for the simple sign has often turned aside the 
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death-dealing sword and has converted the 
foeman into the friend. Whether amongst 
the American Indians, as in the case of 
Brant, or in the ol9 Napoleonic wars, or, to 
come down to our own times, during the 
recent American conflict, in each and all we 
find that Masonry has been the means of 
preserving life and of mitigating by its 
presence the ghastly realities of martial 
strife. A word rapidly uttered, or a signal 
hastily exhibited, can effect this great result; 
and i£ the true principlesof the Brotherhood 
were more widely diffused, might we not 
hope that the necessity for using these 
saving signs at all would be for ever 
averted? 

Our brethren in France have already 
energetically protested against the present 
war, and we earnestly echo their denuncia· 
tion of the military madness which has 
taken possession of Europe. A Fraternity 
which preaches peace and good-will to all 
mankind cannot but view with regret and 
detestation such a wilful waste of blood and 
treasure. An Association which seeks to 
enfold within its circle the good, the wise, 
and the true of all nations cannot. but con
template with horror and dismay the wreck 
of all social and international ideas,and the 
rending asunder of those ties which bind 
the civilised man to his fellow. 

A carnival of death on the one hand, and 
the phantasmagoria of Papal superstition 
on the other, such arc the bewildering ele~ 
ments of European enlightenment at the 
,presen,t -'moment, after all the efforts of 
statesmen and scholars, aided by the teach
ings o{ religion, to elevate our race to a 

. perception of higher and noblel" objects. 
But we must not despair, although the 

horizon is fearfully overcast and the clouds 
and darkness of fatal delusions and wicked 
strife are gathering around us. The 
Masonic Order can still silently, but actively, 
pursue its sublime mission by promoting 
the spread of education and inculcating the 
blessings of peace and progress. Let us 
persevere in this path, and may our 
brethren who are now in the ranks of 
the belligerent Powers ever remember 
that, though kings and princes quarrel and 
nations are involved in war, the obligations 
which we have entered into with each other 
as Freemasons must not on that account be 
disregarded or despised. Rather let the 
superior virtue of our vows be seen in a firm 
and steadfast recognition of the duties we 
owe to the household of the faithful; let no 
brother have to plead in vain for tenderness 
or compassion, whether he confront us in 
the field or in the more peaceful engage
ments of ordinary life. 

Freemasonry knows no political bounda
ries, entertains no theories of dynastic sway, 
cherishes no dreams of territorialaggrandise
ment. Her march is not over the bodies of 
men, her triumphs are not heralded by the 
groans of the dying; yet,even in the battle
field her emblems have often proved, like 
the serpent in the wilderness, symbols of 
life to the vanquished anrl the despairing. 
These are our moral victories, and to these 
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every Freemason can point with pride, but 
we none the less fervently reiterate the hope 
that the day will soon dawn when the 
sword shall be turned into the reaping.hook, 
and when those vast machines which are 
now used for destruction may exert their 
ponderous strength in the blessed cause of 
unity, peace, and concord throughout the 
nations of the earth. 

Dnltum. ire Jar.b.a, .ar IJas.otd.c 
J,at.ea anb. Owrits. 

FJl&EM.ASONRY, AND Tilt! SON OF SALATHlEl.. 

I have been much pleased with the history, so 
far, by "The Son of Salathiel," and hope that after 
he has finished Freemasonry in England to the 
"Schism," he will favour us with as good a sketch 
of the "Ancients," as I fancy their character is 
not generally known, neither have their crooked 
ways seen the light. 

W. J. HuoHAN. 

tOOSK S1'STDl OP' CONDUCTING f'Rl:EMASONRY 
Ii'f SCOTLA,tfD. 

A circular has been issued by a brother resid
ing in Glasgow, to members of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland, in which he says :-11 It is a fact 
beyond dispute that Masons hailing from the 
Scottish Constitution ate, by members of the 
Craft in the sister countries, viewed with suspicion 
and distrust i and, as I believe, this arises chiefly 
from the loose system of admitting candidates to 
our Order." What a confession I The truth how
ever is sometimes spoken even by those who 
-perhaps are most careless in whom they would 
admit. Parties in bringing forward,, or in second
ing motions, should first question themselves if 
by the whole of their Masonic lives they have 
done everything which they now wish their 
brethren to adopt. But apart from this, if 
the Craft in Scotland would adopt the system 
as in England, Freemasonry would improve in 
Scotland. CHALMERS I. PATON. 

u THE ST. CLAIR CHARTERS/' AND 11 BROS.. D. 
MUR.RAV LYON" AND "C. J. PATON 11 (p. 331.) 
I have r~a4. with some surprise Bro. D, Murray 

Lyon'a remarks at page 331 of THE FREEMASON, 
on the celebrated St. Clair Charters, defending 
Bro. W. P . Buchan against the charge of in~ 
accuracy in his statement as to the dates of these 
charters, in confidently assigning the year t6oo 
as the date of the one, and x6:z8 as the date of 
the other. He tells us that he has examined the 
originals of these charters, and that both are 
without elate, and adds that " though the copy 
of the second charter, which is preserved in the 
Advocates' Library, is dated 163o, there is good 
ground for believing that the deed was executed 
two years prior to that date." I frankly admit 
that I was not aware that the originals of these 
charters were known to be still in existence, and 
I would feel greatly obliged to Bro. D. M. Lyon 
or any one else for information wbere tliey are 
to be found, as I would be glad to take the first 
possible opportunity of examining them. The 
copies made lly the industrious Father Augustine 
May, and now to be found in one of the volumes 
of MSS. in the Advocates' Library, alone seem 
to have been known to the historians of Free
masonry and other writers on the subject to the 
present time. 

I very much desire to compare the originals 
of the charters with the charters as published from 
the May MSS. in the histories of Freemasonry. 
If Father Augustine May has taken the extraor
dinary and unwarrantable liberty of-inserting a 
date in his transcript of the second c~arter 
which is not in the original, what other liberties 
may he not have taken ? There may be interest
ing discoveries to be made in these valuable 
old documents. I again ask, therefore, where 
they are. 

It occurs to me, also, to ask if any reason can 
be suggested for what in itself I must say I deem 
a most unlikely thing-Father May's falsification 
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of his transcript by the insertion of a date? The 
transcript was made before the year 17001 or at 
all events not later than that year, for the volume 
which contains it bears that date, and I have 
never heard that a doubt has been expressed as 
to the real date of the volume, although it has 
been examined by rnany a learned antiquary. It 
cannot have been from any desire to advance the 
interests of Freemasonry that this date was 
interpolated ; at least I cannot see how this can 
be supposed on any of the theories conC'eming 
the origin of Freemasonry. It is easy to see, 
however, that those who advocate the 1717 
theory1 can derive no advantage from any con
clusion that may be reached a.s to anything done 
by Father Augustine May on or before 1700. 

As to the date of the first of the St. Clair 
Charters, it has been only conjecturally assigned 
to a period shortly after the accession of James 
VI. of Scotland to the English tluone ; and if 
Bro. 0. Murray Lyon is right in his statement 
that the William Shaw, Master of Warlc, who is 
named in it died in t6o:z, then it must of course 
be referred to a somewhat earlier date-probably, 
a.s he says, to t6oo-1. But Bro. D . Murray Lyon 
fails to observe that the charge of inaccuracy 
made against Bro. W. P. Buchan was for assign
ing a date to a charter which bears no date, and 
the date of which even Bro. D. M~y Lyon 
does not now venture to state with similar con
fidence. 

I repeat again : Where are tile original charters? 
and wait for an answer through the colulllils of 
THE FREEMAsON' for a reply. 

I am busily engaged, and in a very short time 
hope to give proofs showing how absurd it is for 
any one to suppose that our Freemasonry was 
invented in 1717, but cannot l'efrain from taking 
notice of a quotation from the National Fr«masPfl, 
(now extinct,) which I have observed, saying : 
11 How was it that in 1429 lodges were holden 
under the patronage of the Archbishop of Canter
bury, and the names ofW.M.'~ Wardens, Fellow 
Crafts, and E.A.'s given? The actual minutes 
of the lodges may be seen by consulting the 
MS.- register of the Prior of Canterbury fol' 
1429-"· I did not intend saying anything until 
1 had sent my articles to THE FREEMASON, on 

· "The 171 7 theory exploded." But did not like to 
lose an opportunity. 

CHALMERS I. PATON. 

TltE 17 I 7 'fltEORY 1\ND ITS CHAMPION. 

" Bro. Chalmers I. Paton, at page 343, is at his 
old work again, vi~. making mistakes. He finds 
fault with me for designating Bro. Buchan the 
~e champion" of the 1717 theory, because he 
(Bro. Buchan) has not, as Bro. Paton tells us, 
yet got the victoty. Now, that uotion of a man 
requiring to be a aJfllj'tltror before be can become 
a champion is simply absurd. My dictionary 
says, '1 Champion, a single combatant ;" that is, a 
man who is fighting, or who i.i prepared to fight 
-ergo, Bro. BuChan is a champion, and when 
he "has gained the victory," then he will be 
more, viz., a victor, or conqueror. 

llro. Paton also mentions the word "proof." 
Now, although he takes up the a.ffirmaliz,c, and 
should, therefore, be prepared to lead proof. as 
yet he has proved himself quite unable to do so. 
I refrain from saying more at present, not wish
to interfere between Bros. Buchan and Paton in 
their present discussion. LEo. 

THE HENRY VJ, MANUSCR~PT, p. 343· 
At page 343, Bro. W. G. Doric alludes to this 

pretended Royal MS. as being 11 discovered in 
the Bodleian library." Will Bro. Doric say whm 
it was 11 discovered," and who found it? 1\h'. J. 
0. Halliwell, E.R.S, made a long search in the 
Bodleian library for the orlgjnalof this pretended 
MS, but could not find it! and he considers the 
pretension a forgery. W. P. B. 

MASONlC POETRY. 

1 am glad to perceive, by the pages of THE 
FREEMASON, that Masonic poetry is improving. 
I bought a " History of Freemasonry " lately, 
and the poetry in it was a collection of the 
merest trash, a " thread of blue " occasionally 
apperuing here and there. We look with hope 
for better things in the future. LEo. 

LAYING THE FOUNDATION STONE 
OF A NEW CHURCH AT .DR UMBO, 
ON1"A.RIO, CANADA. 

~n the 24th ult., being St. John's Day, this im
posmg ceremony took place. The brethren of the 
mystic tie began to aiTil.>e from all directions, by 
rail and in carriages, about 1 r a.m. They at once 
proceeded to their lodge in Drumbo, where the 
o#llc~s-elect for the ensuing year were solemnly 
and duly jnstalled. 

Mter which they marched in double column to 
the site. There was quite a large number, and they 
presented a very fine appearance, being nearly all 
dressed in black, and whtte gloves, with their va.rie
~ted and unique r~ia. First came the Tylers, 
wtth dcawn swords ; then 'Entered Apprentices, 
Fellow-Crafts, Master Masons, Masters of lodges., 
Past Masters, Royal Arch Masons, Sir Knights 
Templan. and Knights of Malta, and Rose Croix 
Knights, the Grand Officers bringing up the rear, 

On arriving at the sight the brethren opened file, 
crossed swords, and allowed the Grand Master and. 
officers to pass through. They were then joined 
by the clergy, robed in surplices, hoods, and stoles, 
and the choir singing as they formed a large circle 
round the site the processional hymn, " Brightly 
Gleams our Banner." Sentences of Scripture were 
then read by Rev. H. Cooper, Eastwood ; also 
Psalms 48 and 122. 

Glorias, and chant by the choir. 
First and second lessons (Mal. iii., and Rev xxi,, 

9 to the end), were then read by Rev. J. Padfield, of 
Burford. 

Rev. Adam Townley, D.D., Paris, then read 
prayers, which e.nded the ecclesiastical part of the 
ceremony. 

The ACTrNG GRAND MM>ttR fY'l, Mercer Wil
son, Esq., Judge of the County of Norfolk) said : 
Men, women, and children, by special request, and 
under lawful authority, we appear before ynu to.d.ay 
asmembers of an Order whose lodges arc scattered 
over the whole world, to assist in the interesting 
solemnity of laying, with our time-honoured cere
monial and according to ancient custom, the comer 
stone of your proposed church. The comer stone, 
as the foundation on which the entire building i$ 
supposed to rest, is, of course, the most importaat 
stone in the whole edifice. It is, at least, so con• 
sidcred by Qperative Masons. It is laid with im
pressive ceremonies, and the assistance of Specula
tive Masons is generally invited to give dignity to 
the occasion ; and the event is viewed by the work· 
men as important in the construction of the edifice. 
In the rich imagery of Orientalism the comet stone 
is frequently referred to as the appropriate symbol 
of a chief or prince who is the defence and bulwark 
of his people, and more particularly in Scripture, as 
denoting that promised Messiah who was to be the 
sure l?rop ~nd .s~pport.of. all who shou~d put th~ir 
trust m H1s dtvtne miSSIOn. As, for anstance, 1n 
lhe Psalms : " The stone which the buildel'$ re
fused is become the head stone of the corner f and 
in Isaiah, "Behold, I lay in Zion for a foundation
a stone--a tried stone--a precious .comer stone--a 
sure foundation!' To the various properties that 
arc necessary to constitute a true comer stone, its 
firmness and durability, its perfect form, and its 
peculiar position as the connecting link between the 
walls, ·we must attribute the important charactCf' 
that it has assumed in the language of symbolism. 
Freemasonry-which alone of aU existing institu.· 
tions has preserved this ancient and universal lan
guage-could not, as it may well be supposed, have 
neglected to adopt the comer stone among its most 
cherished and impressive symbols, and, hence, it 
has referred to many of its most significant lessons 
of morality and truth. While the ceremonies con
nected with laying the comer stone of a public edi
fice are always regarded with interest by the public 
generally, they arc regarded with peculiar and in
telligent veneration by the Freemason, for he 
must ever remember the time when he himself re
presented a spiritual corner stone. The corner 
stone, when proved by the implements of OperaUve 
Masonry, is then consecrated by the pouring on of 
corn, wine, and oil, and these elements have a 
beautiful significance in our symbolism, for by them 
we are reminded that tl1e cultivation of virtue, the 
practice of duty, the resistance of temptation, the 
submission of suffering, the devotion to truth, the 
maintenance of integrity, and all those other graces 
by which we strive to fit our bodies as living stones, 
for the spiritual building of eternal life must, to 
labour successful, be con5ecrated by a holy obedi
ence to God's will and a firm reliance upon God's 
providence, which alone constitute the chief comer 
stone and sure foundation on which any man can 
build with the reasonable hope of a prosperous 
issue to his work. [t has often been my pleasing 
duty to act upon occasions of this kind, and it hu 
ever afforded me peculiar pleaBure to assist in the 
erection of a temple which is hereafter to be dedi
cated to the public worship of Almighty God. The 
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pire, with its tapering tinKer pointing impressively 
'\11d constantly heavenward, should ever remind us 
that our life here is but one of probation and trial, 
through which, if we pass successfully, we shall 
eventull!ly reach the Grand Lodge above, where 
care and sorrow are unknown, and where the C . A. 
0. T. U. for ever presides and for ever reigns-

Then h~. my Church, my dear old Cburc:h I thy child 
would add a vow 

CONSECRATION Df a MARK MASTERS' 
LODGE aJ LEEDS. 

These temples of His Grace, 
How be&lltiful they stand ; 
The glOty of each risiJ1a pl&ce. 
Tbe blllwuk or out Wid. 

Long may our co\Ultry be distin~shed by the 
number of ber.churches, her instituttons of learning, 
and by the VIrtues and loxaJty of her inhabitants. 
Mar brotherly lo1-e prevail, and every moral and 
soc:tal virtue cement us. So mote it be. 

Rev. Henry Bartlett, Acting Grand Chaplain 
then offered up the following prayer : " Great' 
Architect of the Universe, Maker and Ruler of all 
the Worlds, deign from Thy celestial temple, from 
realms of light and glory, to help us in all the pur
~ses of ~ur present assembly. We humbly pray 
rbee to JIVC us at this, cd at all times, wisdom in 

allourdotngs,streugth of mind in aU our difficulties, 
~d the beau~ of harmony in all our communica
tl?ns. Perrrut us, 0 Thou Author of Life and 
Ltght I ~reat. S?urce of Love and Happiness I to 
ereet this building so that her"eaf'ler it may be use
ful an~ _bl.essed for the all-important purposes for 
which tt ts mtended,and the promotion of Thy glory." 

The brethren responded. 
The Rev. H. Bartlett then read a document 

bearing •n appropriate inscription, neatly en
grossed. 

This document, with photographs of the Bishop 
of Huron, the Incumbent, and Wardens1 a copy of 
the proceedings of the Grand Lod"e tor 1869, a 
copy o( the Cllurclr Herald of Toronto, coins of the 
Dominion of Canada, and various old coins of the 
British Empire, were put into a. zinc c:.asf' and de
posited in the a.vity of the stone. 

The Rev. Henry Bartlett then presented to the 
M.W.P.G.M. a handsome silver trowel with a 
pol!•h.ed ~.xwood handle, having the foU~wing in
acnpuon : Presented toW. Mercer Wilson, Esq., 
Judge of the County of Norfolk, Most Wo~shipful 
l>ut Grand Master of A. F . and A. Masons of 
Canada, by the Rev. H. Bartlett, his CbuJ"chwar
dens and Parishioners, on the occasion of laying 
the foundation stone of St. Peter's Church Drumbo 
A.D. 1870." ' ' 

On receivinJ which the P.G.M. said : Accept my 
thanlts for thts very handsome tro•el, which you 
have so kindly presented to me. It is one of the 
most useful and highly prized implements of our 
C~. I s~all preserve your rift .as a memento of 
the ll'lterest.mg and happy proceedtngs of this day. 

After whtch, the P.G.M. spread the cement, and 
the upper. stone .wu lowe~, with three regular 
stops, dunng which the cho1r sang the following 
hymn: 

OUll PATHKR1S CUURCH. 

My Church l my Churc:h I my dear old Church 1 my 
Father:s and my own l , 

On prophets and apostles built, and Christ her " comer 
atone;" 

All dx beside, by .storm or tide, may yet be o•erthro11n1 
B11t Dot mJ Chwdl, my dear old Chlll"eh, my Father'; 

and my own. 

Mr Churcll ! my Churclll my dear old Cb~treh 1 my 
&lory aod my pride ! 

Firm in the falth lii1IIWiuel ta.u~:bt--sbe holds DO faith 
beside-

.. Upon tbe rode," 'g;r.inst ev""' shock thourrh " ...,tes of 
hell •• aasail. -, ' • ..-

She ttanda ~ with prom~ sure, ' 'they nner shall 
pn:n.il., 

My Church.! my Chtil'ch I my dear old Church 1 J love 
her anctent name, 

And God forbill a child ofhen should ever do her shame' 
~er mother care l'll nu share-her child am 1 alone, · 
T1U He who g;r.ve me to bcr arnu dial I call me to His 

own. 

M1 Cbun:h ! my Church l my dear old Church! I've 
he=ud the t.ale of blood, 

Of hearts that loved her to the death tbe QTe:ll the wise, 
the &0011 ; ' ' 

Our martyml. sires defied the fir"es for Christ the Cruci
fied; 

The "once delivered " faith lo keep they burned tbey 
bled, tbey died. ' 

My Church I my Church ! I Jove my Church for she 
eu.lu my Lord, ' 

She spe~~ks, she teaches not, but; froiD His Writtcu 
Word; 

ADd 1~ voice bids me rejoice, from all my sins re-

To tho.t whose toke!\ once was signed Up<?n my infant brow: 
.1\~ult wl1o m~~,y, kiM r.od betray, diShonour or diao11n1, 
My Church shall yet be dear tom~, my Fllther's llnd my 

own I 
After the Grand Officers had applied the usual 

implements of their Craft to the stone, the GRANO 
MASTER said : Brethren, having full confidence in 
your" skiU in our royal art, it remains with me now 
to finish our work. ( He here gave three knocks 
with the gavel, and added~) Well made, well 
proved, truly laid, true and trusty. And may this 
undertaking be conducted and completed by the 
Craftsmen according to the grand plan, in peace, 
harmony, and brotherly love. 

After which, Rev. HENRY BARTLETT said : 
M.W. Sir1 Grand Officers, and brethren, I thank 
you most neartily for your presel'lc;e to-day. I also 
thank my brethren the clergy and the choir of St . 
Paul's, Princeton, who have rendered suchcham1ing 
and efficient service oo this occasion. 1 have to 
thank you, W . Sir and Sir J. A. McDonald, Pre
mier, for letters of introduction to Earl de G rey 
and Ripon and the Grand Seaetaty of England. 
While 1n England I received very great kindness. 
The gentlemen who mdorsed my circular, vil. 
John Moxon Clabon, Esq., well known in the Grand 
Lodge of England ; E. B. Watts, Esq., and the 
bankers, were Freem:uons. Moreover, from the 
first subscription given by my dear father (now 
deceased)-a most :ealous and exalted Mason
two-thirds of the whole amount has been subl>cribed 
by Freemasons. I also here, on behalf of my war
dens and parishioners-though they cannot hear 
my voice. yet I hope they will hear of it-most 
heartily thank those gentlemen in England whom 1 
have mentioned, and especially the rector, Rev. 
Hugh Allen. D.D., the wardens, Messrs. H . B. 
Sandall. P . J· Hilton, J. r. Brunt, J. Currmer J. 
Rocldey, an H. Palmer ; and the following ladies 
of St. George-the-Martyr, Southwark, viz., Misses 
Cumner, Simpson, Wilson, Cross,·aod Mrs. Henry 
Palmer. Their kindness will ever be remembered 
by me, ~d also the events of this happy day. 
But, W. Str, l have yet 500 dollars to raise, neces· 
sary to the completion of this church. Therefore 
1. shall ask . once more to be allowed to put your 
kmd Masomc charity to the test , viz., my wardens 
will pass round with the plates while the choir sing 
that ~autlful hymn by Faber, "Pilgrims of the 
Night." 
• The collection wu then taken up, and, if we may 
JUdge by the number of bills, we think it must have 
been good. 

Three cheers were lustily given for the Queen 
and three for the G.M. and G. Sec. The Mason; 
then reformed, marched back to the lodge and 
afterwards were treated to a substantial lun~heon 
at Bro. Capron's Hotel, which had been prepared 
by the Dlenheim Lodge for their visiting brethren. 
Th'!s ended one of the most auspicious and inae
restmg events ever witnessed in Blenheim upon 
the success of which we cordially congratul~te the 
brethren of the Blenheim Lodge, the wardens and 
congregation or Drumbo, and our esteemed friend 
tbe Rev. H . Bartleu, to whose zeal and energy its 
su~cess is larg~ly attributed.-Wetkly Rroir.u, 
Princeton, Ontano. 

THE BELGIAN CLERGY DEMONSTRA· 
TION. 

At t~e moment of gomg to press we were lnored 
by a htghly-esteemed corres~ndent with a commu
nrcation in which the foUowmg sentence occurs ·
•ty have to infom1 you that the Archbishop · of 
Malincs bas thought it prudent to put otT the grand 
dcmo.nstration .th~t was to have taken place on the 
17th 1nst., theJubtlee of the horrid massacre of the 
] ews 6ve hundred years ago. lt was wise of him 
OT the consequences would have been very serious~ 
The rnattu was taken up by the FreemasonJ. Dills 
were posted th~ough.out the town, and publications 
sent to an the IDhabttants ; and I have little doubt 
there would ha,•e been a revolution, as the fixed 
determination was a decided break·head aiT:~ir. 
They were refused soldier's to escort them. . • . 
I hear thnt the orders came from Rome."-Jewit/r 
Cllrolliclt. 

TH £.usual Qltarterly Convocation of Grand Chap
ter will be holden at Freemasons' Hall on vVedncs
day evening next, at seven o'clock. The only busl· 
ness appears to be that of. considering the report or 
the committee recommending the granting of seve
ral new chapters. 

The opening of the Copley Lodge of Mark Mas
ters, No. 1 t.r, English Constitut1on, wa.s celebrated 
on Wednesday, July 2oth, at the Alfred Masonic 
Rooms, Albion-street, Letds. Being the first lodge 
of the kind opened in Leeds, the event was looked 
forward to with great interest by the Craft, several 
of whom were advanced to the high degree of 
Mark Master. 

The ceremony wu most ably aod impressively 
~rformed by the officers of the Prince Edward 
Lodge, Eastwood. including Brs. Pilling, as W.M.; 
John Copley, Todmorden, as P.M.; W. Roberts, 
Rochdale, as S.W.; Captain Wordsworth, Morley, 
as J.W. i Barnes, S.D.; and Hartley, Barker, and 
Schofield, Overseers. 
~er the advancement of the brethren, Br. R. V. 

Allison, P.M. of the Excelsior, was unanimously 
elected and installed as W.M. for" the current year, 
and Bros. Schofield (P.M. Alfred) and Denison 
(S.W . Alfred) were appointed Treasurer and Secre
tary, The other officers being invested, the lodge 
was closed in peace and harmony, and the brethren 
sat down to a banquet, presided over by the W .M., 
when the Joyal and Masonic toasts were duly 
honour~ ~e Prov. Crnnd Organist of West 
Yorkshire offietated at the piano.- YDrhlrir~ Port. 

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND. 

A circular, of which the following is a copy, has 
been issued to members of the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland:-

11 153, Queen·street, Clug;,w, July 13, rS,o. 
. "Dear Sir and Brother,-lt is a fact beyond 

d&_spu.te that Masons hailing from the Scottish Coo· 
stttuhon are, by members of the Craft in the sister 
countries, viewed with suspicion and distrust • and 
as I believe thi.s arises chiefly from the loose srstem 
of admitting candidates to our Order, and the con
~erring of the various degrees on same, 1 have tabled 
m Gran~ Lodjte the motions annexed, which come 
~p for d.iscussJon at the Quarterly Communication 
10 Augus~ when I beg most respectfully to solicit 
your support. I may here state that I am perfectly 
oyen, and shalt be very Jl:ad to receive any sugges
uons.which you may thtnk will further the object 
tn vtew. I may also add that it is my inteo. 
tion, when it comes up for discussion, to prOJ?OR a 
considerable modification in Motion No. 2, tn the 
matter of the disposition of the funds payable for 
dispensations. Jc is not only necessary that you 
should ~ with ~e by your presence in Edinburgh 
to record your vote. In conclusion, let me say that 
although by .man~ my proposals may be looked up
on as or a sweepmg nature, 1 cannot see my way 
to make them less stringent in order to attain the 
object in view, and in which J believe I shall have 
the su~,P,ort of aU true Masons. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
11 Truly and fraternally yours, 

I WILLIAM jOHN HAWJI.TON. 

"No. 1. Moved by Wm. John Hamilton, R.. W .M. 
3$4; seconded by James Wallace, P.M. 440- In 
vtew of the gene.ral evasive manner in which 
Grand Lodge recommendat ion, a.s set forth in 
c~pter :z tst, clause 4th, of Grand Lodge Laws is 
abtdedby:-
" 'It is b~by resolved that all danghterlodges, where

soever ~ituated, be spe~y instructed that at their nen 
r~spedt~e annual elections they r.ppoi:nt a 1 Committee of 
I nspectloo,' to Clonslst of the R. W. M ., Senior and Junior 
Wardens, and three member5 or the lodge. not office
bearer.s, to wbom all appllc:ationa from c:;u1didates for ad· 
mission to our Order be submitted at least seven days 
before date of proposed initiation. Should tbey alter 
strict inquiry into their di~bility, 1\rpi'OYe of then: tbey 
sbaU be b:Uioted for in the 115111\ manner at ~ next 
rtpllnr '?~ing; but should the commiltee disapprove of 
the apphcauon, they shall be empo"ered to reject the 
~me without bringinc them before the lodge. • 

"No. 2. Moved by Wrn. John H<~mllton, R.. W.M. 
354 i seconded by James Wallace, P.M. 440 
That clause 6th of chapter ll st of Grand Lodg~ 
Laws be altered to read as follows :-

Tis th~ atoaillg aaific:e, and ]CSIU iJ the Priest. 

My Ch11rcb I my Cbq_rdJ ! I love my Churth, for she 
doth I~ me on 

To Zion'a "Palace beautifvl," where Christ my Lord 
bath £011~ ; • 

From all below she bids me I[O to Him "The Life 11 

"The \Val," ' • 
• ~ Truth,' to guide my errill& f«t from darkness 

LillO day. 

WP.. beg to calJ the attention of all Mark Masons 
totheadvertisement in our coluiJUis callinga "Con· 
vocation o~ Emergency to receive the report from 
the Commtttee on the Royal Ark Mariners' Degree 
and the communication from the Grand 1\!;lSter o~ 
the subject of a treaty with the Order of Knights of 
the Red Cross of Rome and Constantine, and with 
the Supreme Grand Council, 33°," at Freem:.sons' 
Tavern, on Tuesdar next, at 8 p.m. 

" 'No candidate for initiation aht.IJ, under a.ny circum. 
stances, be a.dvnnced from the degree of .1\pprcntic:e to 
that of Fellow Craft, or l'llised lrom tbe d~gn:e o( Fellow 
Cra.fL to tb.at of Master Mason, at a shorter interval than 
that of two weelcs between each degree, unless by dispeu. 
sation from the Grund Master, the D . .lleputy Grand Mast~ 
or. t~e Grand ~~. (or ~hi~b he s~l pay a. fee of ~~ 
sbilhngs apd stzpeoce, ~d dl.lpensahon to be applied (or 
by the Secretuy of the lodifC in which the candidate seeks 
admission-the application to state clistioctlf the reason 
(or requesting satd dispen~:~tion, and to be stgned bt the 
R. W. M. and Senior •Gnd Junior Wardens. Any odge 
viol-'lting this law shall for the first olfence forfeit to 
Gr:~oml .Lodge the amount of initiation fee, and for the 
second offence their ch~Uter shall be suspended for suoh 
term as Grand L.xtge may sce fit." 
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THE ANTIQUITY OF FREE. 
MASONRY. 

No one ought to disbelieve any dogma that 
may be advanced of the antiquity of Free
masoruy without well weighing its merits v.<ith a 
fair and tolerant criticism ; but Bros. Buchan, 
Leo, If and Co ".:._1' .Duo ju1tda m uno"' I as
sume, and if so, decidedly unma.sonic-are so 
intolerant in the advocacy of their theory a.s 
even to make me doubt whether they actually 
believe in it themselves. That any such evi
dence a.s they insist upon having will ever, in 
all probability, be forthcoming Bro. Buchan 
knows full well ; because, for any one to have 
retained such evidence in his possession during 
theperiod pfintolerance that existed for so many 
years prior to 171 "f, would have been little more 
or less than its owner's signing his own death 
wartant. It was not until t 714 (the com
mencement of the Georgian era) that the reign 
of toleration could be fairly said to have 
been inaugurated ; but the moment Masons 
dared avow themselves, a very considerable 
revival of Freemasonry took place, and this 
few, except Bro. Buchan, will doubt ; but even 
he does not deny that there were some of an 
ancient class living at that date besides " Des
aguiliers, Anderson, & Co.," as they have been 
irreverently termed, and it can scarcely be sup· 
posed that these ancient members of the Craft 
would have quietly sat down and consented to 
all their own forms and ceremonies being turned 
inside out, and a new regime and ritual sub
stituted, withoutleaving some evidences oftemon
stxances or objections ' to this new order of things, 
but we do not find any such thing ; everything 
quietly worked into the alleged new order, and 
whilst looking at the extxeme jealousy with which 
Masons tbro~gh, all time and under the most 
adverse, circumstances, have guarded their tra
ditions, forms and landmarks. 1 contend that the 
peace whic:h reigned in 1717 is strong- internal 
evidence that the changes could not have been 
of the revolutionary character the ~ 717 theory 
would have us believe. Again I ~onld ask, 
does the character of our historians go for noth· 
ing ? One at least of them wrote at the period 
when the alleged "manufactory u (fraud would 
have been a more candid term) took place, but 
not a word is said by Anderson to give the 
slightest impression that any such radical change 
did take place. Hutchison, Preston and Oliver, 
all good men and true, have followed, ~ut 
neither they nor any of the Masons of the earhe.r 
period could discover this wonderful "invention" 
of their own age, and I feel assured tbat !!very 
real lover of the Craft of the present day·,vill be 
equally unable to discover it. 

The theory is nevertheless not of Bro. Buchan's 
creating, but 1 do not recollect having ever seen 
it in print, until the publication of "Partington's 
Cyclopedi:e" of 18341 at which time, I weU re
collect, it was freelly discussed by the Craft, and 
as freely ignored. I believe also that about the 
same time, or 'a little earlier, it was propounded 
by one or two dissatisfied or disappointed mem
bers of our Order, with no other result ; and I 
believe that the present attempt to revive it will 
be equally unsuccessful 

Bro. C. Paton has however completely ex
p loded the theory, and for his able letters de
serves the thanks of the Craft, but in the letter 
published jn your last numbeJ, be speaks of an 
article " Masonry, Free," in " Chambers' En· 
cyclopedi::e," as having been written by one who 
does not believe in the antiquity of our system, 
but he does not quote the edition. I think, 
therefore, it must be a more recent one than 
that in my possession, which is the fiftn. edition 
folio published in t 7 43, only twenty·six ye~ 
afte r the alleged manufactury of our Order. In 1t 
the article, '' Free Qr Accepted Mas_ons," C?m
mences by calling them "A very ancient soctety 
or body of men," and adds " they are now very 
considerable. both for numbers and character, 
being found in every country in Europ~, and 
consisting principally of persons of ment and 
consideration.'1 The article I have quoted was 
evidently not written .by a ~ason, but can i.t be 
believed, that the wrtler of It, or the publtsher 
of a book of such a character could have thus 
spoken of Masonry, if its antiquity was only of 
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twenty-six years standing ; or that any person of 
even very ordinary intelligence, could have been 
so deceive~ if the 1 7 I 7 theory wa.s true ? What 
would be said or thought of a writer in theJpre
sent day, calling the Odd Fellows or Foresters 
"a very ancient society (" 

C. GooDWYN. 

PRESENTATION OF MASONIC TESTI
MONIAL AT HANLEY. 

The brethren ofthe l\lasonic Lodge Menturia, held at 
Hli.nley, on Tuesday, tb.mugh their W. M. Bro. Piercy, 
presented a MilSonic jewel to Bro. W. H. Ha.les, 
P.P.G.A.D.C., who hilS long been a valued, because 
ever•Wieflll, member of the lod~e. The duties proper of 
the lodge on Tuesday preceded the presentation, and we 
only say this that '"e may take the opportunity of noting 
that ~ro. Pien:y's Mastership is CQnd\lcted on the prin
ciple tliat what is worth doing at nil is worth doing well. 

The brethren h;lYing adjoumed from labour to refresh· 
ment, partook at the Saracen's Head Hotel of a meal 
most excellently frepared by Mrs. Halsey, and subse
quently, the usua loyalund Mo.sonic: t~ts having been 
disposed of, 

The W. M. said it devah•ed oa him, on bebalf of the 
brethren of the lodge, to present to Bro. W. H. Hllles 
a P.P,A.G.D.C. Jewel (M~nic honours). In doing so 
be hnd to remark tba~ in the getting up of tne testimonial 
there h.ad been a unanimous expression of feeling on the 
part of the Menturia Lodge in behalf of Bro. IIo.les. 
Every brother he had asked to give had cheerfully done 
so, a.nd much more might have been obtained but for a 
limitation of the subscrit.~tion. He had great pleasure in 
presenting the jewel for !he acce..Ptance of Bro. Hales as a 
small token of the respect in whu:h that brolheT was held1 
trusting that he would wear il many years, that for a long 
time he would contin11e to come amon~t them, and th:l.t 
when it should please the G. A. U. to summon him from 
that lower lodge to the lodge above, his Mme would be 
perpetuated 10 Menturia, ancl his example followed by 
those who were now you~ Masons, The W.M. con
cluded, amid a demonslratton of Masonic honours, by 
handing to Bro. Hales the jewel indicated, which 
bears an appropriate inscription. 

The SecRETARY (Bro. Diggory) re:ld the following 
letter from Bro. George Gough, P.D.P.<T.M.: 

"My Dear Bro. Hales,-Hearty congratulations 4pon 
the closing line of your lodge circular. It i!i ~cely p<)s
~ible to imagine a 11\ore merited compliment In recog
nising your long and valuable services, the b~thren not 
only honour you, but do honour to themselves. l heartily 
regret that inevitable engagements will preclude my 
comu~g, a.~ I should very much like to have spoken th\15 
much and more on so pleasing an oc:cllsion, as well as to 
nave once more enjoyed, though for too brief a season, 
the company of brethren whose friendship must ever 
remain dear to me. With h~Liest wishes for the pros
perity and happiness of yoW' lodge, and that you Ulay 
live long in the enjoyment of your present and such fur. 
ther honours ns our Craft can afford. )• 

The S.W., Jlro. TAYLOR, said it h.ad afforded him real 
pleasure to be oonnected with thedemonstmtion in hoT)our 
of Bro. Hales, to whom he .had been indebted Cor hi$ 
initiation into Masonry ::md for mach of the satisfaction he 
derived from his associ:ltion with Menturia Lodge. He 
believed that, but for Bro. Hales, that lodge would not 
now be what it is, for he had taken ·o.n interest in it from 
the fir.;t, and had been its most useful member. (Masonic 
applause.) 

Bro. TURNER, P.P.S.G. D., remarked that one thiug 
especially.had endeared Menturia Lodge to him; that was 
the energy of Bro. Hales. He had been fifieen years a 
Mason, and he must say that he had never met with a 
brother possessing more Masonic zeal than had been 
displllyed by Bro. Hales. 

Bro. CRAPPER, P. P. G. A. D. C., remarked that the ,;eal 
of Bro. Hales had not been expended alone on Menturia 
Lodge, for he had visited many lodges, and whueve:r he 
had gone he made himself use(ul 

Jlro. HALES, after avowing the difficulty he experienctd 
in a.ckpow\edgiog the kindness of the brethren, said that, 
had he been consulted in the outset, he sbollld have thrown 
cold water on the movement, a.s he had never had the 
least desire for reward. He had worked for Meoturia 
Lodge beCI!.use he had taken a pride in it from the moment 
lie had joined it. And not he alone, fbr he had been 
tt:l\lousty assisted l>y Bro. Butterworth, up to the time of 
that brother's death, o.nd by Bro. H:all. At one th.te it 
had been ev-ident ihat a strong effort to keep the loqge 
from idecadence must be made. .An effort bad been 
made, the roll hnd l>een cleared of the names of miUly 
who never contributed to the funds, economy in some 
respects had been cultivated, llOd the lodge ha.d been re
estal>lished on a firmer, though nomilllllly smaller, basis. 
tt had progress~ satisfactorily, and it was now in a better 
position than ever. (!vf~nic cheers.) They were cle31 
of liabilities, and had been able to contribute to the funds 
of, not only the Masonic Charities, but also other chari
ties. They had now a good list of l!lemlx:rs, good not 
only in re!pect of numbers, but also in respect o( Masonic 
zeal. They had, too, 11 most excellent Master i.n Bro. 
Piercy-(i'.pplause)-who seemed never to tire of working 
for the lodge, and wbo, it must have been evident to the 
visiting brethren, went through his work in 11 most able 
manner. (Applause,) He (Bro. Hales} begged to thiUlk 
the brethren, not only for the present they had made him, 
but also for the confidence that hacl been placed in him ; 
of thcirpresent he should ever feel proud, nnd their con· 
fidence be should endeavour to repay by toptinued effort 
in and for the lodge. (Applause.) 

Other tOMts followed. 
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®riginal «arr.esp.onh.tnc.t. 
(To lll.e Editor of Tlu Frwntt.ron.) 

DEAR SIR AND BP.OTHEP.1-l had' no intention 
of replying to the remarks of Bro. Sp.1 (page 332), 
but to-night having a little time to spare1 it may 
please, if it does not benefit, my brother by doing 
so : and I will endeavour to make the "Doric dia
lect " as plain a.s possible for his comprehension. 
All creatures have something in them peculiar to 
their several Sp-eci4s, and it may be a peculiarity of 
Bro. Sp., that he cannot "quite comprehend facts 
when briefly stated, such as, that which persons 
cannot compreht>nd, they do not understand, and 
what they do not understand, they cannot explain!' 
What Bro. Sp. refers to in his first paragraph, are 
separate and distinct statements, and no inference 
made from the one to the other, that the " secrets 
of nature, may be explored by those who cannot 
boast n college education." though they may be so 
by a diligent student who has intellect and "genius 
for such studies." 

2nd. If Bro. Yarker does not refer to" secrets of 
nature" in his letter, all I can say is that I have 
mistaken the meaning of the word philosophy, 
and I also have yet to learn that any secrets of 
nature have been or are discoverable by a Masonic: 
initiation. 

Jrd. We are told what be believes Bro. Yar.ker 
meant, and 1 will agree with· him, that no person 
should enter the arena of metaphysical and thee>o 
logical discussions without some knowled'e of the 
ancient religio:n.s of the world. 1 also agree that 
" ordinary common-sense, unaided by study will not 
suffice for the discussion of questions," &c. 

In conclusion, and '1 without attempting to emu
late the fame" of any one, livir1g or dj:ad, I will say 
that ambitioo has no bounds but what the God of 
Nature prescribes for the good of man. And that 
there is nothing so insignificant as to be whoUy de 
spised-not even a 14 cruise n in a fishing-boat, or 
royal yacht. As for 11 Grand Noah 11 or his ark. 
I can say nothing about them, or their Board of 
Admiralty. Yours fraternally, 

W. G. DORIC. 

IS FREEMASONRY SECTARIAN 1 
(To tlu Editor of Tlu Frmnason.) 

D.sAR SIR AND BRC\THER,-As a Freemason, I 
beg most r6$pcdfully to take exception to certaitl 
assumptions and remarks of our R. W. Brother 
Charles John Martyn, G.C, (e.g.), he says, "and all 
of whom he may fairly presume, by their presence 
in that sacred building, to be members of the 
Church of England, or, at all all events, not strongly 
opposed to her doctrines.'' Now 1 by no means 
can take this view of the case, for the brethren pre. 
sent r WQuld presume wenttbere as Maso~CSahd ex
pecting to hear a fllasonk sennon, given by a 
Masonic 0/ftce Bearer, and I would also expect 
that one who is a Freemason himself would undet
stand this and perform his work accordingly, if not 
he should never have accepted of s-uch a post as a 
Masonic Chaplain. Instead of" presummg" that 
his hearers were " members of the Church of Eng 
land," he as a Mason, was entitled to presume that 
many of his brethren might not be so. There might 
have been Unitarians,] ews1 or even Mahommedans 
present-brethren who baa come to worship The 
Great Architect of the Universe-consequently 
they would be perfectly justified in protesting 
against sectarian remarks aA.d doct.rines being intro 
duced and expounded in what should .have simplr 
been a pure and sensible l'tlasonic di!;course, . 

Although I happen to be a Scottish Presbyterian, 
I yet consider that a Unitarian, Jew, or Mahom
mcdan is just as well qualified to be a good and 
honest Fteemasonas any Scottish Presbyterian, more 
as a Freemason, and while in a Masonic lo~e, or 
engat:td on Ma.ronk work. I consider that 1 should 
do nothing to praise up and expound my own reli
gious vie1vs, for by so doing I would not only be 
throwing cold water on theirs, but also be guilty of 
infringment of true Masonic courtesy. 

I am ready at this moment to vote for the dis· 
establishment and disrndowmeot of the Church of 
England, and of the so-called Church of Scotland 
also, because I consider that the members of every 
church ought to support it themselves. Yet, I 
wonder how Bro. Martyn would take it if he heard 
these views expounded at a Masonic meeting ? 

Bro. Martyn also alludes to the Bible. Now, 
that is a subject for serious consideration, whether 
or not the Bible is the proper book to place upon 
the altar of a Masonic lOdge ? I am not sure but 
that it may r.et come to be that the Book of Con
stitutions W11l lie where the Bible now does--said 
Book of Constitutions containing a preamble of our 
Masonic faith. 1 highly reverence the Bible1 and I 
question if the alt:tr of a Masonic lodge is the pro
per place for it, Freemasonry, it must be remer;l
bered, is not, and never wa·s i'ntended to be, a rel1· 
,gion, or our religion. 

I am vours fraternally, 
• W. P. BUCHAN. 



H.l.H. THE PRINCE RHODOCANAKIS. 

(TD llu Editor D/ Tltt Fnmuuon.) 
DI,Mt SIR Al'tO BROTHER1-l am m uch sur

prised at the publication of J. A.. H.'s letter in your 
1ssue qf this date, and especially, as I feel assured, 
by many circumstances within my own observa
tion, that Sir B. Burke's name has been unwarrant· 
ably used to give force to a libel, which otherwise 
would have been taken as simply the result of secret 
malice. · 

But as regards the question of Sir B. Burke's 
ojinw11, it means nothmg, if ever obtained, and 
would I am certain, be disavowed as such by Sir 
B. B. himself, who bas never undenaken to settle 
questions of foreign nobility, and who, of course, 
would only reply to an unknown ind~vidual (beyol\d 
his own class) in the usual curt official phraseology, 
which J, A. H. dignifies as" correspondence." 

All those who are conversant with tbe usages of 
official intercourse, wijl therefore at once recognise 
the vanity aod presumption of a writer who seeks, 
while makin~ a malic1ous personal attack, to in
sinullte a soc1al status for himself, at the expense of 
"Ulster," who knows his own position too well to 
compromise it by any $UCh imputed correspondence. 

Yours fraternally, 
SP. 

THE NEW P.G.M. OF EAST LANCASHIRE. 
(To llu Editor Q/ Tile Fnemason.) 

DEAR SJR AND BkOTBER1-Altbough l. am alto
gether unacquainted with the movement mentioned 
by " A Brother " at page 3)8, yet 1 am not at all 
taken by surprise, as last week one universal cry of 
11 Shame" arose from every Mason who frequents the 
Manchester 'Exchange. No one raises any personn/ 
objections to the qualifications of Bro. Starkie, but 
the complaint is that the appointment passes over 
th e recognised claims of the hard-working Deputy
Bro. Wm. Romaine Callender, jun.-and the result 
will be that a large Masonic centre like Manchester 
wiU be ruled by a few outsiders. 

I cannot refrain from expressing my mal11red 
opinion that Provincial Grand Lodges are in them
selves an injury to the principles of Masonry. They 
are a farce, and lead to tattle 11obodies creating 
jealousies and disturbances in the Order, besides con. 
suming a large amount of Craft moneY- All that 
Grand Lodge needs is a visiting inspector. 

However, I would suggest, as a short way of 
settling this dissatisfaction, that a m eeting be called 
to consider the advisability of petitioning for a divi
sion of the county into three parts : or, if this be 
r efiiSed, t.he ""ithdrawal of the neighbouring lodges 
from ,.U participation in the business of the pro
vince 1 and I feel assurred that they would be 
in6nite gainers by this last. 

r remain, yours fratemaJiy, 
A SECOND BROTHER AND P.M. 

THE MASONIC ARCH AT READING. 
(To tlte Editor of Tlte Frumason.) 

DEAR StR.,-Pennit me to correct an inadver
tence in my communication of last week relative to 
the Masom<: arch at Readmg. 1 shouid have said 
t hat I was entrusted by Bro. CouncWor Smith, of 
Reading (whose benefactions to h is native town are 
well known.) with the decoralwn of the said arch 
and the masonically-emblazoned. banners, the con
struction being the production of Bro. Shepherd. 
I n justice to the brethren of the Craft I trust that 
you will find space for this explanation in your 
valuable journal. 

ALFRED MILLS, 
(for MlLI.S AND SON.) 

66, Ametia·street, Walworth. 

BRO. BUCHAN AGAIN. 
(To 1/Je Editor of '1 lu Frumason.) 

DE..\R Sn~ AND BRQTtfER,-As 1' Viator" might 
perceive in to-day's FREEMASON, his remarks at 
page 344 were most appositely met by mine at page 
343, especially so far as regards the accident of the 
error in punctuat.ion. l fdt there was something 
mrious about it as given at page 307, but the ex
planatory letter of Hro . .Bacon at page 332 set me 
all right; ergo, I stand up for the 1717 t heory 
stronger .than ever. Engla.1ul is th.e binhplace of 
Speculative Freemasonry-London Its ctadle. And 
our system is that system which all 1/t.e world has 
adopted sinu. 

As to the "dirty bird which fouls its own nest," 
it is Freemasons themselves who have done so, and 
who are still doing so, by concocting or upholding 
forgeries a.nd other untruthful and absurd ideas, the 
continued promulgation qf whic·h bring great dis
credit upon our whole Fraternity. 1 am trying what 
little 1 can do to clean out the ''nest '1 

I am, yours fraternally, 
W. P. BUCHAN. 

Glasgow, July 16th, 1870. 

The Freemason. 
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L I NES 
Dedicated to "Ballymahon Lodge, No. JQS, Ire!Jnd, 

By the Daughter of a. Royal Arch Mason. 

The "Mighty Architect" gave forth the word, 
And worlds arose at His command, 

Each "line and square," correctly laid, 
Designed by Hts unerring hand. · 

With strict omniscient eye He stood 
And gazed upon the wondrous plan, 

His work He then pronounced as good, 
And placed o1er all his creature Man. 

The" Master" then to eanh .came down, 
And spake with Adam face to face, 

'Till he transgress1d " the Master's laws," 
And forfeited his happy place. 

Yet still His great and boundless love 
To Adam hopes of ,pardon gave, 

And promised that the" Word" made flesh, 
Should visit earth, man's race to save. 

'Though waters once in wrath He sent, 
To mar the beauty of the land, 

Since then the Rainbow's " Royal Arcb " 
The world from end to end has spann'd. 

And still the " Lodge" on earth was safe, 
An ark of refuge He designed; 

The pattern from which Noah built, 
Was planned by the great Master's mind. 

The dove sent fonh from Noah's ark, 
To mark the water's swift decrease, 

Brought back to him within her mouth 
The olive leaf-the type of peace. 

And Noah walked upon this earth, 
In true Masonic p,eace and love 

Until the MaSter's 'summons came, 
To call him to the Lodge above." 

And then to build a mighty plan, 
The unenlightened masons tried ; 

Tbe Master carne to Babel's plain, 
And mocked a:t their presumptious pride. 

When through Sinai's wilderness 
There passed the band which Moses led. 

The Master deigned to be their guide, 
With fiery pillar at their head. 

He to them types and symbols gave, 
Which still are used in Masonry, 

And the enlij:hten'd brethren can 
The meamng of those symbols see. 

With many wondrous signs He led 
' ' His Masons" through that wilderness, 

T he Brazen Serpent raised its head, 
And saved them when in dire distress. 

T hat serpent came from Aaron's rod, 
Which swallowed Pharaoh's magic ones, 

And p roved that the Great Architect 
Had chose those Mason!~ for His sons. 

He led them safe to <fDavid's throne," 
Which Solomon so nobly tilled, 

And aided by the Hirams- twain, 
A noble structure then did build. 

Beneath that Temple they enshrined 
The " Sacred Word" from heathen ken, 

And after their captivity 
It •t shone in splendour out again." 

It's spreading fast from pole to pole, 
Encompassing this earthly sphere, 

And blessing mankind with its t1 Jigbt," 
As the Great Architect draws near. 

For He is coming, fast and sure, 
And it's extending on the wings 

Of '1 Peace and Love and Harmony," 
To meet the eter nal King of kings. 

And long may Mason!}' extend 
Her branching arms both wide and high, 

To draw with cords and bands of love, 
Mankind within her "mystic tie." 

May evety Member of the •t Craft," 
Wl.o knows the working of his art, 

Be Mason-not in name alone, 
But in each feeling of his heart. 

The "free," accepted B.r:other spould 
In every word and deed be fair, 

His errors within " compass" k eep, 
And act in all things on the "square." 

By 1' plumb and level's " certain rule 
May every Mason's work be tried, 

And " square and compass '1 e..ver be 
His conduct's sure unfailing guide; 

That when your meetings here shall cease
Your faithful work of peace and love-

The "Master 1' then ye may " salute n 
And meet in the H Grand Lodge 11 ~bove. 

Read-Exodus vii. 9-12, xvii. s, xxv. to -.nd c6; 
Numbers xvii., xx. 8, ui. 6-9; 1 Klngs or., vi., vii. 
IJ-n; 2 Kings xvii., xxii. 9-13, xxili. 2. 

(July ~~ tS,o. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 

For the Week ending August 6, 1870. 

MONDAY1 AUGUST I. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern. 

Fencburcb·street Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lod~ of Instrnction, White Swan Tavern, 

Deptfprd, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of lnstru<rtion (704), Adelaide T•-nm. 

Ha:verstock-hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern Sw Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hotel. Mile

cQd-road, lit 7.30, Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
British 0" Lodge of I nstruction, .Bank of Friendshi(> 

Tavern, Mile End, at 1 for 8. 
TUESDAY, AUGUST 2. 

Colonial .Board, Freemasons' Hall, at 3· 
Lodge 167, St. John's, Holly Bu.~b Til vern, · flampstead. 

, us7, Grosvenor, Victoria Railway Station. 
, 1259, Duke of Edinburgh, New Globe Tavern. 

Bow-road. 
,, u6x, Golden Rule, Gt. Western Htl., .Bayswater. 

Chap. 169, Temperance, White Swan, Deptford. 
, 507, United Pilgrims, }{orns Tavern, Kennington. 

Metropol.itan Chapter o( Instr\lction, Portugal Kotel, 
Fleet-street, at 7 ; Comp. B.rett, Preceptor. 

Domatic Lodgeof Instruction, Palmers ton Tav., Gronenor
park, c.mberwell, at 7. 30· 

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 
Cologne, 6o and 61, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T. A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lo4ge of instruction, MetTOpolitan Rall~y, Victoria 
Stat.ion, at 8 ; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Drugon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr.nce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (7SJ) Knigbtl 
of St. John's TaYem, St. J ohn's-wood; Bro. F . G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prestonian Club of Instruction (for !lot M. 'a only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strund. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 3· 
Grand Chapter, Freema:son's Hall, at 7· 
Lodge 1044, New Wandsworth, Spre:td. Eagle Tav., New 

Wandsworth. 
, l :Z t6, MacdoUJL!d, Head Qu11rters tst Surrey RiSe., 

Brunswick-road, Camberwell. 
P~orean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange. 

Greenwich, at 8 ; J. Robt. Nash, Preceptor, 
Unit~ Strength Lodgeoflnstruction (2.28), Bull & Gate, 

KentishTown-roe.d, at8; .Bro.J. N. Frost. Preceptor. 
I m el Lodge of ID.5truction, Ri$ing Sun Tavern, Globe

road, at 7· 30 ; liro. I:oa:ac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Sttonr Man Lodge pf Instruction, The Gtapes. Tavern. 

Duke·street, Manchester-squllfe, at 8 ; Bro. '1'. A. 
AtWns, P.G.P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lod,ge of Instruction, R011eD11J7 BrUch 
Tavern, Roxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of I nstruction (829), Cambridge H otel. 
Upper Norwood, at 7.JO. 

Peckham Lodge or Instruction, Maismore Arms. ·p.m.. 
J't)ad, Peckham ; Bro. David Ro~ Preeeptor. 

Temperanc¢ in the East Lodge of Instruction, George the 
Fourth, Catherille·street, Poplar. 

Burdett Contts Lodge o( lnstJuction (1278), Approli.Ch. 
To.vem, Approach-road, Victoria-park, at 7·30; Bro. 
Tohn Sau.nden. Preceptor. 

TllvRSDAY, AUGUST 4o 
Lodge SS-4. Yarborough, Green ~n. Stqmey. 

, 742, Crystal Palace, Crystal P'al&ce, Sydenham. 
, 8::: , Victoria Rifles, FreemasoD.5' Hall. 
,. 1155, E1ecelsior, Sydney A~, Lewisham-ioad. 
,. 1178, Perfect Ashlar, G~na.n Ams, lknnondsey. 

Chap. 733. Wet~tboume, LoniJ Hotel, SLJohn'sroad. 
., 7~. Crystal Palace, Cryst~tl Palace, Sydenham.. 

Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J), Goat and Compasses_ 
Euston-road, at 8; Bro .. T. A. AdlUII$, P~cccptor. 

Finsbury Club of Instruction, Jolly Anglers' Tan m, .p. 
Bath-street, City-road. 

United M~triners' Lodge of Instruction, Three OraD~ 
Mile-end-ro~td , o-t 8; Bro. T. J. Barnes, .Pr~tor. 

St. George'~ Lodge of Instruction (140), Globe Tavern, 
Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8. 

FRlPAY, AUGUsT 5· 
I.odge 1275, Star, Marquis of Granby, New Crou·roa.d. 
Chap. 754. High Cross, White Hart, Tottenlwn. 
St. Luke's Lodge oflnstruction (144), Pier Htl., Chelsea. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of I mprovement for M.M. 'a, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7· 
Dom11tic Chapter of Instruction,, ?.fetropolitan Railwa1, 

Victoria Sto.tion, at 8; Comp.Cotcebrune, Preceptor. 
Pythii{;'OrC2Jl. Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Pritiee of 

Orange, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W. Wat. 
Srni lh, Pr~ceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, Portugal Htl, Fleet
street, al 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge pf Jnstructlon, Duke of Edift. 
burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Bri•ton. 

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington Htl., 
Spring-gardens, Charing-cr05s; Br. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of lnslrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end-rQQd, at 8 ; Bro. ISIUlo Snqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-lield.s, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav., Victoria
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Cb::uterhouse Club of Instruction, Hat a.nd Fe2thera 
Tavern, 25, GosweU-rood, at 8; Bro. J. Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptoc, 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6. 
Gencm~.l Committee Boys' School, Freemasons' Hal!, at 4o 
Star Lodge of ID.StJuetion (1275), Marquis of Granby, 

New Crosa-roa.d, at 7· 



July 30, . . ,t 870. J 

From the Masonie Trqwe/, Springfield lllinois 
!"e extract the following, which originally 'appeared 
.JD.the Iowa Ev.:rgrun :-

HOW AND WHERE DlD SOLOMON DIE? 
. The recants in the Old Testament merely state that he 

d!ed ®d ~ buried with his fathers. But IIO'W did he 
d1e? and whn-" P The eleventh chapter IUld forty-third 
verse of 1 Kings rt:llds thus :-

,,And Solomon slept with his fnthers, and Wl\S buried 
in the city of David h1s fathe_r." 

Tbe thirty-first verse of the ninth chapter of 2 Chroni·· 
c}es, says the same in almost the same words. No par
!•cula~ of his liSt ill1_1ess are ~ven, no 6tatement as to the 
1mmed1ate t:au.u of hill death IS made and we know aot 
~bether be died of old age, or- of !~gering and wasting 
d1sease-we only know that he died and WIIS buried. 
Th~e may have been a record of the manner and place 
of. his death,,~or we are told in the forty·fin~t ch$pter of ( 
~. t~at the rest of the ads of Solomon, and nll that 
he d1d, are recorded in " the book of the nets of 
Solomon." And in the twenty-ninth v~ of the ninth 
c~pter of 2 Chronicles, we find the following:-

Now the rest oCthe Act$ of SolomQn first liJld las/ 
~ they not written ;,, Ill.~ 61N)k o/ Nat/uJn tlu Prophd and 
In the prophecy of Ahijab the Shilonite, and in the visions 
of Iddo the seer ag~t J eroboo.m the son of N el;lllt ? 

We have no know lege of the subject matter of tbis book 
o! ~a.tban, the purpo_rt o_f Ahljab's prophecy, or Iddo's 
'YISIODS, ~~e what •! IS gtven in the verse a.bo,·e quoted, 
tho~ 'mtlngs havmg l'robably been destroyed in the 
1eWI§b wars. The Rabbins, however, have a strnage 
legend of the latter days Qf the wise king. We have once 
seen a. metrical version of i t, which we append below. It 
was written by a risin~ Engli!>b. poet, Mr. Owen Meredith, 
who acknowleges his mdebtedness for the ""'"" of the 
poem, . to his friend, the somewhat celebrated Robert 
Browm11g. We proceed to quote it entire ;-

King Solomon stood in his crown of gold 
Between the rillars ; before the nltai' • 

In the House o the Lord. And the Ki11.g wu old 
And his strength began to falter, · 

So that be lean'd on his ebony st.a.tr, 
Seal'd with the seal ol the Pentegraph. 

AU of the golden fretted work, 
_ W~tbout and w·ithin, so ric~ and so !'arc. 

As h1gb as the nesl of the. btnldirg stork, 
ThOle pillars of cedar were ; 

Wwught 11p to the brazen chapiters 
ot the Sidonian utiliur.;. 
And the King stood still 1.5 a carven Kinj:. 
T~e carven ceda.r beam.S below, 

In ha purple robe, with his signet ring. 
ADd his be.lrd as white as snow, 

And his face to that O!'Rcle, whete the hpnn> 
Die.s under the wing of thP Cherubim. 

The wings folded over the Oracle 
And cover the heart nod the c:y~ of God · 

The Spo~ ~th pomegranite, lily, a.ad bell: 
k ~:lo!'lous tn her abode ; 

For wi~ g~>ld of Ophir and with scent of myrrh, 
And 1nth purple of Tyre, the King cloth'd her. 

By the soul of each slumbrous instTmnent 
. Drawn soft through. the musical misty ~r, 

The stream of the folk that came and went 
For worship and pruise, and prayer ' 

Flott'd to and fro, and up and down ' 
And roWld the King in his golden crown. 

And it came to pass, as the King stood there 
And look'd on the house he bad built with pride 

That the Hand of the Lord came unaware, ' 
And touch'd him ; so that he died, 

I n his purpl~ robe, with his signet ring, 
And the crown wherewith they hart crowned him king. 

And tbe stream of the folk that came 11nd )Vent 
To wonhip the Lord with pnLyer and ptaise 

Went soflly over, in wonderMent, ' 
- For the King s tood there always: 
And it was solemn and strange to behold 
That dead ·King crowned with a crown of gold. 

For he le:med on his ebony stall' upright 
A11d. ov~ h is sho~lder a purple robe ;' 

And hiS hair, and hiS beard, were both snow-white • 
And. the feat of him fill'd the globe, ' 

So that none dared touch him, though be '!Vas dead 
He look'd so royal about the head. ' 

And the moollS w~re ch:tnged •. and the years rolled on ; 
And the new Ki~ reigtled m the old Kings stead, 

And men were m;uned and buned anon • 
But the King s.tood stnrk and dead • ' 

Leaning upright on his ebony s taff; , 
Preserved by the sign of the Pentegraph. 

ADd the stream of life, as it went and Callie, 
Ever for worship nnd praise and pra.yer, 

Was awed by the face, nnd the fe;Lr, and the f:~ine 
Of the dead King standing there; ' 

For his hair was so white, and his eyes so cold 
That they left him alone with his crown of gold. 

So King Solomon stood up, dead in the House 
0[ the Lord, held there by the Pentegraph, 

Until out from a p1llar there ran a red moilse 
And gnaw'd through his ebony staff; ' 

Theu, Sat on his !ace, the Klllg feU doWT! ; 
And they pick'd from the dust a golden crown. 

Our readers mnst not suppose that we endorse this 
Hebrew lqrcd as true. We onl7u.y thattherunayhave 

The Freemason. 
be.en u record made of the manner and place of the gTeat 
King's death, and on this rec:~rd, it may be:, the !~end is 
foWlded. 

We reproduce the following from· the Philadelphia 
Keystone of 9th inst. : · 

SOMMEll "WORR.." 
During the present •• heated term," 1.5 it is called, 

when .th~ actul " work" of a lodge might be omitted, 
because 1t cannot be well done, ns 'll'b.en all the members 
arc; comfortably ud pleasantly arra11ged in order and 
qutet, we suggest tho.t o. lodge of in~truction might be 
opened l>y the W.M. When we say n lodge of instruc
tion, we mean that tbe members meet, and let the W. M. 
~plain to them the pri11ciples, landmarks, teachings, the 
ntua! and symbology of Masonry. An hour devoted to 
this illStruction wouJd have the best results when the work 
of the l~e begins in the autumn. 
Th~re 1s, in our opinion, too little time devoted to 

teachml,\ ~~e. members of the lo?ges. The W. M. b~ his 
rc;spons1b1httes placed upon btm. He must either do it 
hrmself, or see that it is done. He can no more omit 
t~is teaching than any other duty enjoined by his installa
uon. He is bouod by every obligntion of headship oyer 
the broethren of his loc!ge, which the office of Worshipful 
Master creates, to see to it thnt the Craft has Masonic 
light ~d knowledge. He is chnrged with the duties thus 
establish~ as hi! duties, and ignorance, or lack of inle
res~, or ~tlsfied a~bition, or inability, or any other motive 
wh1ch hmders h1m from the performance of these duties, 
is o. violation of obligations. 1{ the W.M. is not compe
tent to give instruction he is not fit for the East, for in 
M~onry it is expected that the Junior Warden learns, as 
Sen tor WIU'den he improves, and :IS ~· M. he is qualified 
for th.e government of the lodge, and the diffusion of light 
and knowledge among the members of the lodge. 

We c:Ul the serious attention of our brethren to this 
aubject, because in a few months lodge elections will be 
held for ofiicers, and now is the time to I.SC:Crtain who is 
lit for the seve!'RI stations ; and tho.'IC, and those only, 
should be placed in them. Whoever asks, solicits, or 
" el~cti.oneers " for a stntion fn a lodge,, he never should 
obtain 11. The rnoment that a member begins to intrigue 
for station that is proof positive, in Masonry, be is unfit 
for it. Let the brethren reflect over tltese suggestions, 
and try a meeting or two for instruction. I t will give 
gTeat satisfaction to all' who at-tend, if a llOmpetent teacher 
undertakes the work. 

"THJI: Gll&AT LIGHT." 
By the public papers we see thnti\Commission bas been 

appointed in EQgllllld to revise the Bible. 
What is ~roposed by this proceeding we do not und&· 

stand. I! lt is intended to introduce into the Holy Text 
the new-fangled notions of the German philology, then is 
a crime about to be committed against the faith :~nd c:on· 
fidence of trusting souls. It is nn invldio\IS attack upon 
the Divine authority of the "Great Light," and an infidel 
assau~t !-ln tbe ins_pira_tion which gave m~ "The Book." 

I f 1t IS proposed to Introduce words wb1ch are now bet
ter fitted, as it is thought, to express the mind of the 
writer than those used in the text, we think that the bene
fits to be thu.~ attained will not compensate for the con
troversies which might be thus created. In :~ny view of 
the subject, we regret the attempt now being ronde to 
unsettle the. uses of the "Great Light." Millions of able, 
learned, faithful, trusting souls have read the text liS it is 
now, and they have been enabled to see from it their faith 
clear over the road through the V:llley of the shadow of 
death to the joys of hCllven. "T.l\e Great Light" has 
done this as iris ; why, then, d im the light by putting a 
mist over~~ from tlle-·WGrldly wisdom ofman ~ 

POISONOUS TEA.-The trade in the lowest class 
of o.dulteratcd tea still continues, and this month Dr. 
Muter reports that 'there have been no less thllll 8o chests 
exposed for sale, of which be procured samples. This 
so-called tea cOilSisted of a variety of rubbisl1, and i9 being 
sold for 2J(d. per lb. It yielded an aih nmountlng to 
22·86 per cent., consisting chldly of iron filings, and 
under the microscope presented the $tructures of many 
foerign vegetable matters. But the lt'Otst llllmple which 
came under h is notice was a green tea from India, highly 
faced, and yielding an ash containing a quantity of copper. 
T his is really a sad thing, beelluse i t bns previously been 
a noteworthy fact that our lndian pla.nters refrained from 
such pmctices• and th11t tea from our own possessions 
could be depended on. We trust, however, that lois 
prompt discovery and exposure of what we think is toe 
first case may disccumge the unprincipled persons who 
are thus disgracing the commercial honour o( our Indian 
planters. The ·colour seemed to have been produced by 
roa,sting- in contact with copper, probal}ly in copper pallS. 
- FIXJti Journal. 

THE BLOOD IN OLD AGE. -As age advances 
the blood becomes thin aod cloudy-<>r, in a full habit, 
tbi~k and cloudY;. . The failing of the powers of ~fe .re
quires extrs nutrition and support, and the blood yleldmg 
the excess required is soon overcharged with carbon, which 
gives to it the cloudy appeamnce. lieing then impure, 
day by day the vitiated matter increases, lltld the bodr, 
snffe~ from a thousand ailments. " The Blood Purifier, J 

old D r. Jacob Townsend's S:~rsnparilla, supplies the exti'R 
nutrition to the blood nnd restores to It its florid hue, 
11.0d then the progress of decay is arrested and the ailment 
disappear-man lives ovt his day$, and the. sunset of life 
is unattended with 5\lll'cring. Testimonials with each 
bottle from the Hon. the Dean o£ Lismore, General Wm. 
Gilbert, of the Indian Army ~ and Rev. Francis Monck, 
of •t The Gospel Eva.ngelist. " Ordered nlso for Apothe
caries' Hall, London. Sold by all druggists, in bottles 
u. 6<1., 45., 45· 6d., 7s. 6d., us. Pills and Ointment, 
each in boxes rs. l~d., 2s. 9<f., .;s. 6d.-Caution: Get 
the Ted and blue wrappers, 'Nith the old Doctor's head in 

. the ~cnuc. No othc:r gcnuinc.-{Advt.) 

MARK MASONRY.-The Rev. G. Portal, M.W. 
Grand Mark Master of England, &c., has appointed 
the R. W. Bro. W. Romai11e Callender to be Prov, 
Grand Mark Master for LancashiTe. We may augur 
a new era for EJ'lglish Mark Masonry in this pro • 
vince from tliis most felicitous appointment. 

REPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst or 
the " Lancet " Sani~ Commission, Author of " Food 
!1,1\d its Adultet:ations,' &c. , &c., on Mayar's Semc>l!na; 
"I .have carefully tested, chemically &nd microscopiQ~,!ly, 
the samples of Semolina sent hy Messrs. L. Mayu & Co .•. 
36, Mark Lane, London, E . C. l find them to be per
fectly genuine, of excellent quality, and eminently nutri
tious. They contain a very large percentage of nitro
genous matter, chiefly gluten, and nre far more D.ntri1ious 
than any other food, · such as Arrowroot, T apioca, Sago, 
Com Flour, Farinnceous Food, ordinnry Wheat Flour, or 
a.ny of the Cereals in use as food in this country.
(Sagned) ARTI:lUR HtLt. HASSAt.L, M.D. , London.''
Hi,ghly recommended by the Faculty for Infant$, Invalids, 
&e. Mnkes delicious Pudding, Custards, Blanc Man.ge, 
&c. After a. trial no family will Le without Mayar's 
Semolina. 

CROSBY'S BALSAMJC COUGR ELIXER.- Opiates 
N M<Oqa, IIJ\d Squill> a.re 100 ol\eQ iQvoked to cive relief i.D Coughs, 
Cold.o1 and all Puhnonary di..eaocs. Jn:stead of StJcb Callacio\15 
rcmeaie;, which yield momutary relic! at the expense of enfeebling 
the di&e><uvc orpr13 and tbua incre.uin& that debility wblch lle 
at the root of tbc malady, modern :ocience pomu to<.'rotby'sl!al...mie 
Col.l&h Elixcr, as the true re.mcdy.-Sd<t/ T•llimonial. Dr. Rook<:, 
Scai'borough11 author of the " Anti· Lancet. H A:Y5: u ( ba.ve repeat 
edly observed how vt.ry r.tpidly and in•-viably it subclu"d ccugb 
Patn, &nd Irritation of the chest in case• of pulmoruory CO!U\Imption, 
and I can, with the greatest ~onlidenee, recommend it as B m<>St ...Ju. 
able adj1.1nrt to an othcrwae ttr1011gtberung treatment fa: thio d~ •• 
-This mcdicint, which is free (rom opiUin and sqUills, liOt only 
a llay• the local irriuuon,.but improv"" digestion and <tren&thcns tb" 
ronsurution. Hence it is u.ed with the most sig!W suec., .. in 
Asthmas, Btonehir.is., Cou.umption, Coughs, lnftueoza, Night S'WUtt 
of Conromptioo, Quilloy, and all all'ectioos of the dnw.d and chest. 
Sold by all resptaable O.emisi.s and Patc.nt Medicin<> Dealers, in 
bottles at ts. 9<1-, !'· 6d. ;r.o,d. I tS eacll, IUld whole~e by ]i<$. M 
Caosnv, Chemist, Scarboroucb- •. • l nvalidubould ..ead Crosby'. 
Prize Treatise on ''Di!eueo ef the Lunco and Air·Ycs~ls," a oopy 
or which c::m be obtained craru of any re•~ble Chem~t. · - [Ad<n 1 

~b.btrfistmtnfs. 

T HE FREEMASONS' L IFE BOAT.-
Commhtee R.oqm : Bro. Fosrn's, Railway Tavern, LoD~· 

atreet, E. C. 
C01UUTT&M.: 

Bro. A. E. H....U, 
P..-uiJkld. 

P _M, 141, Bro. Th~ Whit~. W. M. a:o. 
, . ]a.•. Wyld, s u 1 Prop. Li~. 

v~et. c-...u..u.. ,. S. Davis, •••• tN Pl"t11fUtno au TrltUVr'<r. 
., S. Gouhdi,P.M. •• •• Hon. 

• Srcrt!fary. 
, John Tbom.as, P.M. so7, 

P.G, D. C. 
,. Jas. Stevens., P.M. 7:00. 

M. M~nn<, t88. 

~ 
Kennel<j '4.l· 

,, • 11(. Lcvy1 P. M. rU. 
• Gluckitem, •••· P.M. s•. 
P . P.S.G.W. 

C. c. Taylor,J.W. •••· 
B. Salmon, '4.'· 

,, T. S. Mortloc:k, P.M. t74· 
, . Chu.. Davis.~ ,93# 

,. M.ann, P.M. a.od P. Z. r86, 
W.M.-<1..,;~ t ]ID6, llc. 

T. Ban-len, W. t.f. 8t3-
S. Mellisb, Jt!8. 

., H. F. h aaQ, c88. 
Lacey~ P.M. •74· 
Aleot. uvy, P.M. t88. 

,. Wm. Carter, Y.li'I. &.Trcas. ._.,, 
] . G. Dickiet. P.K . •:S. P.Z.. 

•11· P.G. r. 
,. ]. R. Stebbioa-, P.M., &ntl 

P.C.D. Enabnd. , 
,. J. L. Mather, P.M. 6s, S. w. 

1267. 
8ANJC8.RS. 

London ~d Weotllli=er &nk Eutem Br;~~~ch. 
The followillgbrethren who= not on.~ .. Committee. have promi...U 

their •upj)ort :--Br. Col. MoJetdeCartent, P.G. M. Cbatlnd hl:and.J • 
'Br. ~-er, P.M. a'-!, J-.:y: Br.. Gardiper1.)V. M .. 141 Gue~y i 
Br. Asnley, P.M, :~54, CoveJ1ny, P .G.J.W. warwickshit~ : Br. De 
Gru<e, Bll11linrham ; Br. Wo:otr. P.M. n3, Plymouth : and others • 

The Com.mllt« meet-;at tbe1r Room on the fitot Thund.ly i.D every 
rnontl\ at8 p.m. All &llbscription.<, together l"ith the name• of the 
donors, will be a.cknowledred in THII F.Riti!MASOII. In order to en
sure success, it is bop<;<! that every Brother will personlllly inter~n 
bitn5elf i.D tb~ movcm.en~. 

Bro. E. GO'M'HEIL, P.M. '4'• Hon. Sec. , 
, ..., Mile End Ro:&<~. E . 

IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS COMPANY, Limited.· 

Capital, £•so,oco. Share., £•o. £a. ~d pet Share. 
p,.,,iifrHt-Tbe. DEAN of WESTMINSTER. 

. Ar6rtrttt111'z. lJ Loc•l Coli~il. 
R•&hl Han. Earl Sh.a.f\sbury Sir Thomu Bazley, .M.P. 
Right Hon. Eorl Litchlield iACOb Bright, Esq. M.P. 
Lord Elcho1 M.P. . Cheetha!n1 E.q. (late) M.P. 

&c. &c. v_ B. Callenaai,juJ>. , Esq., J .P. 
W. S'wt>toLttttURS"r, ger and Secretary. 

The Company i4 os~ially rorm<d to erecK ·ill> proved worla~~<as' 
dwetlings on th" co-operative principle. No beersltop or r:o.TtJTI to bot 
erected on the Comp:uty's propeny. Deposiu, s per cenc , guan»· 
1eed. l'to<;pec:tbsd on ~r.plication, enclo .. ng pos~e stamP.'-

Oflic~ ;-t , G=t Col egc-sltt <t (opposite 1hc House of Lordi), 
Wosunmster, LondoJL 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. too, WESTMI NSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite \he Orphan Asylum. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUC1IONEERS, PALUERS,&HOlJSE AGENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they bave 
taken tho"" old ·e:st3bliahed Roonu prc.vi0<1>ly . oe<:Upied by 

1\less.r<- lJAR'fON llnd So:< , for the purpose or holding Sates by 
Au<;tlon or Household Fumi111re, StOcu·in·T~e1 and every .de
ocription of property. Good.• boujbL Caih IIOY:\<'ted. R.eou 
collecled. Duuairu made. Valu.atioa.t {or Proba.te or Traosfer. 

Snlu ~'fin,' M~Hik•J', at Oil~ ilei«K, of H DIIulig/t/ Fll,...ihn'w. 
""tl Effi<ll. 

Established ~o years in R:>.tbbonc-pluee. 

Bro. WILLIAM PLATT, 
ManN/tUiflrer o/ Masonic ,"fr/wl~, Clolhinff, Bomtn-.r, 

Fur11ilun, Em6roitlrrks-, &-c., 
6, BEAUFORT BUILDINGS, STRAND, LOm>ON, 

(Est&bJ!shed 1848), 

Lodp &nd Ot.apter Fumiture suppl:!ed at lhe lowcs1 pric"- 4 
~I.e ilrlida at l.he Wholesalo Price. Terma Cash. 
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CROOM'S HILL SCHOOL, 

6LACK/J£ATH, "'"" LONDON. 

PlullaP.u.-ltrf. T . GOODWIN, M.A., D.C.L., LL.D. 

A Prospectus wiU be forwarded on application, 
,;.,;, full panic:ulan ol th.e c:urriculum of &tuaies, lem>s, ....,..,._.,w oC thC <oM&blishmellt, e.tc:., c\c., ..ith all accown of the 

~ed &ucceu or the Pujlila u. the Public £xaminatiOO> of the 
Last teo yu.n, ond c.&lJ'*CU fn>m the testimony or the partllls ol 
(Of'lllcr all4 proM Ill pupa. u to tbe -ut ol the W..ool 

Summer Banquets. 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs the 
Bret.b.m> that he i.t 110w prcparecl to ~vc LODGES at 

IUo Swa.mcr Re'Xat, NO.RTH WOOLWICH GARDENS. 
Haori».r c:auftd aUCCIUI\IUy dwiD& the put yuz, he baa &ueh c<>o· 
6d&oco that be will in evuy n:spea fully ,....lise 211 the Brethrell 
~Wre.-For lc.nN, e~C., &pply to Bro. W . HoLLAI<D, R.oy:U Hotel, 
N Ortb Woolwich. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newly deoorated1 by Bro CHARLES OOSDEN, 

late M~ of the Freemuona Tavem Compaoy. Every aceo111· 
~~ will be found for Lodru, Chapten, Marltand other degreea1 for their Neotinp, Oion.on, SupPC,., &c., llttd every attention Wilt 
be~ 10 lbdrcomfort aad e11joymeat by the new Proprietor. 

" Radley's," Blackfriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
be lull ~e..eral open da)'l in each 111oath Cot MASONIC 

IIO'ETINGS1.a~~d will be aJ.clto submit his terau. to Lod1csabout 
to move. N . D. No charae for Lodre Rooms, except emeraencies. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
COIItemplatUoJ I'CI:IIoOft1 are rr:spccsJWly ulced to inspect the 

J:.odcc>.I'OOIIIS at tho 
ROYAL EXETER HOTEL1 STRAND, 
~ lad&~. furolwre, baDqucnit~~·~. etc., :ue per( oct, ;o.nd 
for ~bar ...., 110 Wl'J< wha:tnet ;. made. The rooms are ;Wo swc 
able for Commiu.ea.r.. c;::~_ee_ Pania., Privase Tbcatric:als, Subocription 
lla1h, Ro~ and u\cut Ou.be, ect.. 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

S PACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak· 
rooms, t.w.chcon·b&n, o.nd Stnokinr·rooms, Roo.,.. of all 

ai-, oultable for Auction Sales, Cooawaations, Arbitnt.tioas, Buildlnc 
~etid, Ac. : ai&O for FreClii.UCinl' Lod&et and 'Banquets, Priva.te 
Di&Den, etc:. 
G.-u.IA411 T<rrNr'>U Cttiii}M~ (L;IHltcd), s• 6- 33, Cru"-o-slrrtl. 

Gli.ORGE CRAWFORD, ~u&M S~tary. 

Clty Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Dan(_luets; Balls1 Amateur 
Dra.rt~Atic Eatorta.iDmellts, Public MeoC.U.p, andArbitntiOIIJ. 

~ 1.uJe Hall iJ C:SJI"ble or &&JlM& upward~ of Twelve Hundred 
people, 

SIDNEY SPENCER, 1\f.........,.. 
The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 

Qoi~N'& RoAn ExuNstoN, Lowu WANoswoaTH Ro. 
l>r.}rilhr, E • .H (IS P R .AT T, 

T HE above Hotel is situated ina new and special 
line of road (near lho Loadoq. Cballwn ud Dover ~way 

Cc:aPaDy's Worlc.t) leadiD& c1irect fzom the West £nd 10 Claplwio 
11;'14 ~ of t.ooaon r_eainlly..t.. 11i<1. Sro:u.~. Olehea Suspe.11· 
..- Brid&-e, ~tenca Puit to <.;Iapham Commoo. 

"n;. K'otd baa beoon bllilt upoa a p)oto Ill wbieh.much ~ hu beeo 
berutwe.d, ~ as repnls the public bar requll'emdiU: sod <iUin.r 
~oa, where ~ ol th.e - reliDed poaitioo can be 
accoiiUIIOdated, there beitt& a llqlUV.te cntrat~ee to the sittin_rrooms 
11211iDcDtlr. auitablo ~ Coo'fU'I&.doaa, Dinner, T,.._ enact Club and 
olberput:ICI. Notic:urelatin&thcretowWn:«ive~tc at1c111ioo. 

PC»Ul Diwict......SOUTH L.utann, S. 

Shakespeare Hotel, PlmUco, 
B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen

• Uc-.o ac:c:ommoclaled V'ith colllfon and eco,,....,;, Col!"ee 
1loom, Public ~o~~d Pri..u Dinin& Rooms, Finkbss BillW<I Room. 

BUCKJNCRAM PALACE ROAD, PUlLICO, 
N e;v VIctO<ia Statio.n. 

James Carter, 
WINE AN1J SPJJUT MERCHANT, 

TKJI, KNIGHTS 9F $T, JOHN, 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. JUaN'S WOOD, 
Au ttl IJu L.-ltt11 "'"' St. K•IMri~th D«lu. 

Thos. Yollng, 

WINE AND SPIRIT AfERCHANT, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J, Harris, 
WINE AND SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

PIUNC& AaTHOR, 

BOUNDARY R.OAD, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel, 
(SNow Hu,&. STATIO!<). 

H QNE of the most elegant, comfortable, and 
ecoaomlcal Hotels In tM tbree klllpolnL "-Tit4 Firlrl, 

Jwy l'· •869· 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Loodon·brid&o11mporU CIGARS ofahewery Finest Bnusds 

_.._ U.S Ma.oullau.m C'.pn!'roaathco Ololoat Tobarcot. Whole· 
;il'u4.w. 

The Freemason. (July 30, 1870. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., Jo, Cornhill, 
invite attention to the CORNffiLL SHERRY, as 

their specle.lily, pure, elegant, and recberch~ and worthy 
of a place on any genllet:rulll'S table. 
THE CORN HILL SHERRY..t el~t, pale,~ 4ry, JOO· per 

dozen. ~· paid. _ 
CHARLES WATSON atld. Co., :JO, Comhlll, E,C. (oppooile 

R.oyel E.tthattr= 
THE CORNHI~L SH~.RRY,_ rich i[old., F'*· Jter doteD. 
_, ____ ,..,......,::~~- c pud. l< C>. JO, Ccnlbill. • 
CHARLES WATSON ond Co., JO· ComiUII, (OtJPCI$ite Royal 

E•ehanre), requeat the favour of" vhlt 10 their old-at.abl.ished 
allan, 30, ComhlU, containing a larae ltock ol the F'111en Old 
Wines ol evef')' country, aome c:urious ud rare, to please tbe 
most cridc:a.l CO#DoWcUN. A fully descripdve Price LiSt. ------------------------------

Bro. H. W. WICKINS, 
21 1 GUTTER LANE, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C. 

STILL HOCKS. 
Vint.:lge 1868 (J Do~. in Case) Oppenheime.r • 20/· per dozen Bottles.. 

1865 .. . Nier.;tciner 20/· " " .. 
.s6s .. H ockheimer 25/· .. .. ,. .. 1865 .. •• Scharlach berger 27/· .. .. 

" 
J862 (2 Doz. in Case) Marcobrunner. '-91· .. .. 

" •86s ,. .. R.auenthnler Berg 32/· .. , . .. 1857 " II 
. J oh11nnisberger J6/- .. .. .. 1862 (I Doz. in Case) Steinberger ,.Sf- .. " .. 1857 .. .. Steio.berger .S/· II " 

TM al»w or~ C4111 Prias. N11 cnarp /11r Case 11r Bot/let. 

WHO S SAXBY? 
The Cluape.rt & Best 0£/man I 

4, BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (fo.nnerly of Bromell's R0.1d), 
Whe;oe every artid: "J. 8~11 Q~~~tll/7 is Ito be obtained at Lowa.t Marut Prices. L d. 

. ., .... 

Cc11ui~ White Lead .. , , .. 7> 6 per C1ft. lle$c Patent D:fYus, 7 IDs. or 1/6, or "" o per cwt. 
Liaaed 0U ., , ,. , 11 10 per pJloa.. Ba.t Do,.bJe S~ • • " " I 0 pe1' 6rkia.. 
Bomd Oil , .. ., , , 3 o , Be.t Town \Vhitiar: .. .. .. c 8 per cwt. 
Turpo , .. .. ,. .. a l. PttWnr.BnuNuf allku~tls. C•ilwn CniiNtl U. Oil'" W•ur. 

Ropes, LiAet, T"oiAu, M:w, Mops, Pails. V&t'lli&bcs, Lacquers, Stamr.. T'm and lraA Wares of all ddcril'l*•· 

( NtHt Mnob~riD.IJ 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
£Jearo.oplate, Plate Gtau, l!latbk, lb:. Tableu6d. ada. 

OAK~Y~_W_HLI~GTONJS~IFE POLISH 
Pru>al'ed uprc...Jy for the Pat~nt llnlfc.Qea.oi.nc Moc.hinea, lndia· 
rubber and Bull' Le~thcr Knife &ralls. Knives coniU111Iy ck•u>ed 
with it have a briUiant polbb eq""lto new cutler')·. Sold in Padceu, 
3d. each; a..d Tina, 6d., 11., -. 6d., aDd 41o Cltdl. 

i!i1ilw•ltJHII:J:IIij@IN~~i 
p,.,veal frictioD in cle.a.ninc and inJury to the ltnife. Price Ctom 6d. 
e:o.ch. Oa.kcy'o WellinJIOII knife Poliill sb.oulcl be u~ed with the 
boatds. 
Sold e~hcno by Gr-n, trona1ongel'll1 DN&hmakeJS, Ollmeo, 

CheasiJts, &c:. Whole-""'• by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
.,ANUFAcrUitiUtS UP 

EMERY CLOTH BlACK LEAD, 
CABINET CLA SS PAPER.&c 

1 7 %~ B LA C K F R 1 A R S R 0 A D. 

Sold bt aD Ocm•t•, and th• Maker, in PateAII Clsu Stoppered 
Boule~, at u 6d., 4s. 6d., ,,._, C>nd us. uch. 

Nelia "'J Trtllk Mttrk1 •"" Hrwlrr •/ tl•ri#rn illlilffli411S. 

H. LAMPLOUCH, 
liJ, HOLDORN HILL, LoNDON, E.C. 

L UXURIANT WHISKERS, Moustaches, and 
a Fine He:ad of H~ir.-Mn. MM~IA>I, Sprin&1i.elti Mut 

U.S., will .end, throu1h her English oa•att. Mesns. W~y anJ 
Kno., Feathcrstone·buildinp, Londotl, W.C. her Recipe (fc.oo.ola) 
for Dine sump& and 1\!UJI!X'<i envelope, p.;luein( h:ur on to\Ct or 
bead in a month. A pint bottle setot by r:UI (camar• paid) for 36 
Atampa.- May be onkred tluough any Cltemi1t 

F INE HEAD ofHAl R WHISKERS MOUS
TACHES1 and EYE-BROWS.-A rellred Apo~e~·. foom 

Wales; will Mt10 his noted FORMULA for 13 s.umps o.nd •tnmp 
directed envelope to produce Ho.ir on the Head. Whiskers o.oci 
MouS~aebe1 ,oa the F'aoo iA three weclts.-Mr. EVAN EVAtts, M.D. 
C.M., Dor.W.., Slllley. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTlNCTU.-Unde.r 
the puroo.are of Ro7alry and the A.Urocnu:y throuebout Eu~ 

ThiA pn:panl.iOA fllan'N<Ud Jw/«1/JI AM,.,..I~u. dyes the b.air pe.r
maneotly and with little troubfc, in li,hl, clark brown ond black 
&lade&. £. FIELD, constantly usinl{ it on ladl .. ' hAir in every 
&hade rcquiKd, caa rccoi!IIIIClld it u mwluable for wtW.ken ...,d 
.moustache, produci.nr per!ectlyiiJltural coloun-No beUct Hair Or
obtainable. lt is &loo one of the finest to.UC. for tbe Hair ever tiled. 
s--. ,.,..,and -.-s .. te •bade ""'uired. 

FIELD'S OtllNlNE BALSAM and FJELD'S DIAMOND 
TOI L~"';TE FLUID area.rticlcsupreulyp~d to accompany 
the CrintlnCtU, ~ 6d. 1Uld tS. 

The above Ardcl .. ·can be ~nt ptt RaiJt or bad throu~ all 
respectable Chemists. Plcaae to ·obsene Tnsde Mult .. TH& 
WALNUT," Name and .Address; u noDe olberl• pnuin-. 
'F. FIELD, 18, CARLISLE S'l'REET, SOHO SQ., LONDON. 

YOUNG'S ARNlCATED CORN AND 
BUN ION PLAJSTERS are the beat evu illYtnled for .-;.us1 

immediate ease, and"'""'""" tho&epalnful ex~ Priu 6d. 
and tL per boll. May be h>ld ofmon ehemists. 

Obse.- the trade niarlt.-ll'Y-without which DODe an: ~uloc. 
'Be sure ond aslt. for YOUNG'S. 

GALVANISM.-PULVERMACHER'S Monthly 
RECORD ol CURES is,_ rrnd)'for the bcllelit of •ulrmen 

eoal2lninr doc:um.cru.uy mdOD<:e or remsrltable cures elf'"'ed tri 
Pu&.VW.It)fACHillfs ht•aovm> P~TPT Sav·API'UCADLa VoLTA· 
EucTRIC CHAII< BA:<Dt and Pock a T 8ATT&IIU, lllld may be bad 
eo applicatioa to the Sole ln¥cot0f' and P.ueatee, 

J. L. PULVftlotAOIIIR0 """• Rqent-un:ct1 Lond011, W, 
A 1~1 on lbao "'"' ,l"l1io if rooqwred, 

C<~.uliM.-:Spuriow; electric aDI>IWICe$ beittr advertised by Quack 
Doctcn, P..oeal> s.hould conruli Pulvert7W:hor'• P&lllp~ on that 
subject (free by _.), embodyior: ocher mon inlercstina matter for 
1ho$e sllll'aiDe Cn>m Rhe11J7111tic a.nd Nclnlpe Pain&, FW>CtiODat 
Di$orden, &c. • &e. 

R UPTURES, &c.-Mr. S. KNOTTLEV, 
Sn-mteen v ... n at WHITE'S MOCMAIN ~E~R. 

TRUSS MA_NUFACTORV, be.P 10 lnfonn the Public he ia com· 
menclna bus.u.ess himaelf, and li'UIU t.hat, With stricl altenlioo :a.nd 
his l<>n~t uperiencc, be will merit tbe aame pstrona.ce :u his late 
t>mploycs . 

. Price of a Single.Tru.u, •s-- a.nd r8s. :, ~tqc, rs. 2<1. Ocuble 
d111o, £• ros. ; P'l"""le, 1s. <od. lJmbUocal Truu, £ 1 10.. ; poo&l· 
AJe, 1t. 1od1 On best constn.Jetion on.l_y • 

. Po.t;olli~ Orden made payable to Su.AS K!<OTTL~V, Pon-offic:e 
Ptcc:adill7. • ' 

E LASTIC STOCKINGS1 KNEE CAPS, &c 
~Its of eve<)' d.,.eription, Tnwu, SulpeMOry 8tU'Id.ls(e. :o.i 

eqUAlly lovr prices, and e~ery Sur&lw Appliance m.Wc to ordc.-. ' 
Mn. K., IYenty yean sn the~" li1t11, personally attend& ladie& 
Pr...,nl Addreu : SILAS KNO'M'I.'I!Y, 51, Great WlndmiU-ttceec 

Haymarket. Londoo. ' 

RUPTURES.-llY ~OVAL LETTERS PATENT. 
WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 

1- II • • •t• •••' 'JI" • ~l• diol Me:n to be the 
_.~ ~ff"ctJ ,, 1 .,, • • cura.tivo U'QI.mc.Dt ol 
Hf.P.~I,\. '11 l:t<: d' :a~ I ~. oo ottm burtf\11 
•• I ..ti H 1 Ia "-" aorol.t• tof1 baDda~ beina 
•6rii r~"hJ~ lbt~ .... -illlf ''"" rq_uiabef"a~UI.i.SI&powar 
ii ""~'"" 1tr 11l~. Milt:.l>f/\1.:; PAD a..d PATENT 

1!\ ~H. t.n•a.c•lt.l:>,.. nu>eh.., ~ud cl-..- that it 
•• r . t • 4 t~, aoJ l'.tiJ t. wom du.ria& sleep. A 
· cnc:::•>t 1:11\.-wllu uay I.e 1 aJid the 1'fwa. wbkb 

J ,_.. •• fit, IC,..iUdoi , C'• 011 tht dn:t.m-
.~:':":: ~ ~ t.-3<11". "'" '·'- .eA low the hip., bdae 

~ .. ,., .. 
Jllr. WI/IT£, n~. A r.:dilly, u1U/q,1, 

"• '"1~''"""- 1f ,:~n .. ~ t.l. t Jn. 6d. J>ottac~ J L , • .,£,. O...u>lt 1.-u•, It&. M r,Ro•IWI 6d . • Poua&c u. 8d. 
ctl I 'G:~'li•uc.l 1 •• •""' •• -y. ~· r oJia&c 1&. lod. 

,...(Jh..,..IJr•hn "' 11' .c.Ae ~"'t:lo 11)"" W1<1Ta1 Poac O&ic:e 
I I 

' f t..' I C>T c.. II"'''( .i KNEECAPS i!J', 
The =terial of which these arc made ia reeo..,monded b~ th~ 

faculty as bcinli' peculiarly ELASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE and 
the ~t iavenlloD fer l(ivillg efficient and .PCfP\all<llt SUpPOrt iA all 
cases of WEAKNESS, VARICOSE VEINS. &e. Pnce +' 6(1, 
ts. 6<1.

1 
tos. a11d a6s. e=h, Posl:&jre 6d. SPINAL MACAINES' 

LEG 1RONS, and Evef')' Des.."ttjltlon or Suraic:al Appliallcu. ' 
Y<JHN WHITE, Mruu(/a;J,.,..,, ~•8, Pi«11tlillr, L,..,., 



Advertisements. 

S CHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa o( 
the Fine&t Quality. 

COCOA TfNA is the hi!Jhd! class o! Cocoa or Chocolate that can possibly be ~roduced. It has been celebr.at<:d many yean for purity, flavour, strenadl unvaryina quality, -and solubility 
The FACULTY pronounct it • llu m~sl >rwtriti,.;s an.d pnoftctl)t dir~sli6u C IXDa. It is absolutely free from suJllt. the exces$' of fatty matter, or aD'/ ;;:;!mixtun, and althouah ~patently 
dearer, is U. reality cheaper than ordinary ~and Chocolateslbn'nf A).L CIKM). A small teaspoonful is mfliC>enl for a cup o! deliciollt Cocoa, an Lwo more for a rich C:VJ> of Chocolate. 
Whether loll<~ as~ or Chocolate i~ aa~UIR&S HO COOIC.INC, but lS 1IIA<k instmottJJVoMsl)t by powri"r 6tJili#rfiNIIn or MilA Oil the Powdu. COCOA TINA. FLAVOURED WITH 
V ANILI..A IS supenor to th.e best Vanilla Olocolate•, and much cheaper. · 

Sale! by all Chemist.~, Grocers and IQI.iao Wareho~UCD~en, etc., in AJr.tipt T'm Caniston, at u. 6cl., p., 51. 6cl., 106. 6d. and ,..,._ 
H. SCHWEITZER ANDlCO., ro, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Vlalnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite 
COVE.RE.D IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY. AT THE J 

LONDON FURNIS.HING ·COMPANY, 
A. JENKit·IS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
~~ 11 ~ ~t~~all ad11ana m pme abwe tlti commun Arti&k.. A large St«k always qt~ ltantl. Esti11111tu giWII. 

ORIGINAL 
Three First PrlzeJMedals In 1869. 

I 

WEED 
SEWING 

9; Newgate-street, London. 

MACHINES. 
Prut Li.Jis Post-:fru. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACE MAN AND · EMBROID~RER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

3ooks, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 

Furniture, Tracing Boards~ Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 

'he complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ... 

'he complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 

'he complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

~he complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 

"he complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

... 

... , ... 

. . ••• 

... . .. 
"he complete fittings for a Conclave of .;Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 

TIIE ABOVE FJTTING.S DO •\OT JNCLVD£ CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 

noli& 

£ .1, 4. 

40 o e 

25 0 0 

70 0 til 

so 0 0 

· 45 0 0 

40 0 0 

)< le 
CJ 



LONDON AND $UBURBAN' 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
E•""llltl ;,. 1855, p'l'7*4ttl t" Aet o/ Pn,/inmml. 

SHARES, 4•s ~eh, lll'IY be p.lid 1D on<> «llll1, or by Mootbly 
Subsoiption• or .5$- ""' •batt. 

INVESTJNG MEMBERS receive s per ceoL lat¢reot, ai\CI 
Sbatt cl Surplu• Profiu. 

MONEY ADVAN<:£D ON MORTGAGE, without Promium, 
for IIJ>Y term of yean. 

Bro, JONAl'liAN TAYLOR {Doric 9j.J), S<>cretary. 
Olllces:-•or.a, FeNCIIUMCH S'fasaT, E.C. 

West End ·~ock, Share & Investment 
Agency, 

ADELPRJ CKAAU!ER.S, JOHN STREET, ADELPIU, W.C. 

BUSINESS transacted. in every descriptio'! .of 
Stocks and Sba•u, and partu:ular attenuor. d<:"oted' to Mtntog 

En~.erpn...,.i. ~;,.1 pncti~l Aaonts ntai~ to ins!IO<" and repon 
upon the principal Mines in the Uo1t~d IG.npm. Office bours 10 
till 4, Satu.rdllyo 10 till•. 

G. D. SANDY, M~or. 

THE BlRKB.RCK 
h the only BUILD.lNG SOCl·ETY ,.h~ Annuat R~t• ex~ 

ONE MILLIONI 
Hll'IV lo Pur'MIIU a HtnN~ ror Two Cui11411S /Jo' ~ntll 
With IMMEDIATE POSS~SSION and NO Ri'N'T TO PAY 
Apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

Loadoo M«hanics' lasriwtion, ~. Southa.cnpto,..buildina•, 
Chancery Lane, 

HtnU to Pf'"duut" Plot of Lami /()Y Fiv1 Slu'lli11g-r pn·,rtM~JA 
With Immediate Piwculon,cither for Buildin&'orGat<llninlt Purposes, 
applr, at the Office nr the BIRKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 
SOCIETY, London Me<:hanics' Institution, 191 Soutbampton.buUd· 

ihgil, Chanter)' L=e. 
HuW lo Im~ul Monr,; with softly al £4 liP' cml. lnlerl!sl, 

.Awly to the Oflice of the BIRKBECK DtPOSlT BANK. 
All suro.s under £y> repayab.le u,poq derrwtd, Cwront accounts 

opened similar to Oi'dinary Bankers. Cheque Boolui •uP.flied. 
Office hours from " rill s daily, on S:uurday• from u ul 2, DJ1d 
OD. Monday eveDi.ngs from 7.•ill g. A s.,WI pamphlet, conr.ainitljf full 
puticulan, rruoy be obtain<d. FOiis, orJielll Post-free oo applicalloa 10 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, Manager, 

Welsh Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
been at i"'at pains. and. con>idenblc e~nse, as may be 

been in tbeir "llriti.sh Miaeo and MininJ' " to obtain an accunlc 
~owle<!l_e of "\"'"Y of tb" new undert~fn~. in Wo.les, panly by 
personal IDSPOCtlon and l'Qrtly by the mspecllon of competent and 
reliable >aeab: and they will cheerfully IIi•• to •ny who m"y con
ault them. tbe benefit or their knowledce :u~d eJJ(>Uiance. The 
INVESTMEN'f CIRCULAR fot JUNE comprua " maoa of 
iufonnation u1dul to lnvesto". 

36, ComhUI, E .C. 

E NDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
British a.nd Foreip Stock1 Sbare'rand Minin( Offit·os, 

Bs, CRACECHURCH S fREE , LONDON, E.C. 
Tele&J'lj>M, lt<lilwayo, ln.<Urance, Banks, ~Is, Hotels, Min•~ 

(home an·d abroad), Str:azn.shiJ!!. &c.,_ together with every otber de
ocriptioll of Stoclt~, BOUGHT or ::.OLD for cash or (ortDightly 
..,ttl~me111. Our loag t1rp<!rieoce bu rausht us to de:l! With c..ution, 
We act ucordinilT. Investors CUI make moner. and ror .. rery they 
ahould do tbeir b.uin- only· thn>olgh ua, F-NDEAN & CO. 

85, Gr;a<:echurcb-street, Londo.n, E.C. 

M ONEY.-LOANS granted from£zao to h ,ooo 
at s_ per et'Dt. , re~yable: over r:hreo ye:ars, c>n pen.onal security 

aod life J>Oiiey efl'e<:ted with the WEST o~· ENGLAND I NSUR
ANCE COMPANY. (&tablis!>ecl >8o7.) Apply to the Supcrin· 
teo<knt or ;\&CAts. Bro. J. C.ROCKtR, Gatcsh~ad-on·'l yne. 

A!!!nl.\ w;onted. 

DEBTS RECOVERE D.-Debts Recovered and 
Cl:>.iau l'n>secuted by a Profo,Qjonal C.ndel!Wl of pn.c~ 

and re!.pert.ability, fn:e of tho.rg~ !O tbe CT'Cditor Upo!lll oomrrumon 
of ro per cent. on the a.mount rec:ove.,d. Ap,{y foe addrc .. , cr by 
letter, Mr. PoNI!RO, No. 329, Hi!!h liolbom, W.C. 

"l'aU'I'U MUST Pu:vAn .. "-Common S.nse. 

/.4Mjt, Btt~Ju, Ct#llrt, IJ~Jut Faukn tJJUi Pin frrnu, 
li/Kt,...,/1411 Alld Ni~hJ..SilrN,. CIHVII.. 

R. D. PARR, 
G~1ura/ Houu-F11rnis!ting Ironmorr,ger1 

42· BLACJQ.tAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

OFFERS nothin_g extraordinary, but REALLY 
cooo Ankles a l fatr and ,..,asonable. pnt<:!. He d""" not 

keep o.n "Immense Stock," but SUPPICIRNTLY LAli(:Jt for a.oy pe.-. 
lo ocl«t bont. He dO<» not aell "che;opet' than tveiJ otbcr houae 
iA the Trado/ ' but quite as che;ap .u AN\'. 

A fluil G~ill, •I nil li-•· lH w,., ''"'"'4 1'!/W'I'•i.lld. 

Flower Garden and Farm Seeds. 
QUALITY CUA~NTEED. 

{

Ao.'IOrtments l:ept te:ld y in &toclt 
at the following price<: •/6 st-. 

tLOW'III Salli>S .. .. . , .. .. .. .. lo/·, o.o/·, 40/·, and upw;:;d•. 
CURIACR F' ...... to»uy IW't or 

the United Kingdom. 
As~ ttmento kept ready in >toe\: 

at the roiloWini' pricet : - s/·, 
1o/-., :to/·, 40h. 6o/·, ..nd up
w>.rds, 
Pa.toel• of the Y:>.lue of "'>/·, 

~TCIIIM GAADIIJI Sal!l>s • • • • and upward• will be fo.-..·arded 
CARRIAGit ~·1<811 to rmy n~ilway 
·~tion in the United Kio&dom. 

Parcels or lc,.. valu~ th:ur oo/·. 
will be DELI\'eRet> F wiU! within 
five miles of our warehoUk$. 

Cat~,IOJU.,., del.&iled and dcseripti" •· <:ail be bod ~o=r:is and post· 
tree OD app1.ic~tion. ~ 

WlL$0N & Co-, SEED MER<.:HAN'l·s AND FLORISTS, 
•• RAu .. w ... v ArrRoAclf, Lo:<ooN B~I DGII, S. E. k B.-Our wan:houoes are directly opposirc the ~lions or the 
South·Eastero and London, Brighton, and South•Coast Rl\ilway•, 
•nd nurnerout Qm'i\ibusec .stop at our c.loor 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Forci&n Fr.une aJid ~~m M"\'fdint-. ""n now offer to his 

TIUJAe.rous C'U$-l.otne~ every reqt.usuc: re:qu1rcd 1.U ~he tf;1de Ill Ol gre~t 
....,duction. H . M. h;u opened ~nother "srnbli:>hment, GS, Cr.oy's·inn· 
ro.1c.J, oppothc. t~'! entr.\n~ to {; r"y'f1:4 inn· ""'ll1tln: . " 'hc:re all ord.c~ ..,,IJ ~ave the .u.me -:.ttenlloo ;as u~unf. Countr")· cm~to1nen. would 
do well by writing eltlicr to 18, Gr<1\t S t. Andnow·•treet, )III'Omshu"Y; 
63. Kina·strcd, Long-:..cft!; or 68, Gr;\y'.s-&nn-rr1;a.d , Holbonh thu, 
s:avinA trave:Uef"a commll..,.dnrt, For tr:;ltle ll(t ~nd ')tampc:O directed 
enveJope, Ven...,red Maple, Walnut, Rose-rood. :u th~ l<>wcu priceo 

O LD ESTABLI S HED GENeRAL SER
VANTS' AG ENCY AND FA~CV tiAlA.A:R. ·- l.•dies 

are &uit~ immedU.1ely with Sen· ani$ of every cl>«, ond ,,( tl1e best 
eharac1m. Refe...,JlceJ liven to families who will be ple;~..-ed to re· 
COGUII<'od tba Office, 1111d Servants of &ood cb:ttacter QID be alway~ 
~-J.liu VI An>, 3, Ma.oor Rise, Bri&too. 

Advertisements. 

Bro. HENRT SMITH, 
POULTERER .AND GAME SALESMAN, 

3, 4 & s, LEADENHALL li!AlKET, E.C., 

H AVJNG every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, befs to i.nfoltll thellrei:hren who cater for the 

s:unz• that every delie4cy "' Cam• and Poultry can be furuislied at 
lh• ll'fUCit A! anti Priru and of tho Fi11#l Q~U~lil)'. 

Bra. S. &HRUBSOLE, 
SURVEYOR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S.E. , 
Has ~ cOn.idcroble e~rionce in the COI>dpet or Arbitnuion 
cues, DuUders' di~puted accounts, ll!e:osurements and Quantities, 
and Ill&)' be safely co!UUited by .U ~=tieo requiring tho serviees of a 
thotou&hly C:OIJipolcnt Surveyor. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, Manager, 
E~~- tJJUi rr61d .bD•m•i· 7'Ar .... t, ,.#1:11~ rg#t/ Qd• -I# 

.,_ t>htai11~d "' Grt'nl Bnlni11. · 

IN CANISTERS 1/8 }'£2 f<IUNI) NBTT; 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
Miu<~</~T&Iwrnl6r 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
~. 4t, 4•1 il ·&: ••· GLOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Showllooms, with ;a.l!>,rge o..~tmen~of Show Cases, suitabl 
for a.ny trade ~ways in Stoe>k • 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Slo~~~. Grate, am{ Kildtm Rall_!e Manufacturer.r, 

Hot W>.ter ancl Cu E~een, bh,nuracturing and 
Ft~mishil'lg lronmongers, 

3 &: 34, KING WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. R. P. ATKlNS and Co., 
C/lleral Shij>jJi11g-, ForzoanJing, Ct1Jiom·ho11se nmt Com· 

mitsitm Ag-tlfls. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
the overland routes, mail sle>merand clipper ahlp5, to o.lt pnno 

of the world. I nsuranceo eff-ed. Importers of Fo...,ign Wines 
and Spirits. Baa:&~• •hipped ADd clenred. Pu.s..gcs "".&'aged. 
lodents executed. 1UiJI"• at cbicr offi<:e, zo, St. ll£ary.axe; •ss. 
.Piccadilly; 6, Oxford·&~reet ; 1421 Sloaae·ureet. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(•5. 1""'· ut6, &c.) 

Auctiotu:w a11d Suro~l»', H~t~ and Esfttl~ Agml, 6-(.1 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, e. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON', S. 

G. DENYER, 
(!!ScTA8LI$lllD 1856,) 

Builtftr 6- Cm/rat/Of' for JJroinogr, lfTIIl·tinltbt,r, R!HUI
maA.ittff, nrtd Exca:valin,r. 

13, SOIJTHVJLLE, WANDSWORTH ROAD, LAMBETH. 

Estimates given for Ge~ral ~d Rouse Repairs. 
Rents Colle<:ted, Hou>e• Let and kept in repair by agreemen 

W orlc. exe<:Uted aj :any distaD..,, r ..... of exm upen.se. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Aut hot iud Advtrli'sitt,r Agm/1 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any Newspaper in the lJnlted Kiogdom, the Colonie~ and 

abroad. 
A geoeral SAVING Md wi<le.spread PUBLICI1'V ensured by 

Advertiaib& through ba Agoocy. 
Office-49• l:ORNHILL, E.C. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
A.RCHJTECT ANIJ SURVEYOR, 

t59, FENCHUR.CI:f STR£E'C, E,C,, AN» 

84"', OLD KENT ROAD, S,£. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
St((Jffl Saw Jlfills, Dflti Flmty Box .b'fnnujnetunr, 

631 SHAFTESDURY STREET, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
LO!'t DO,_\ £-.C. - --------

Bro. ~AMES B. SLY, 
Heraldic, Jl!ofl(ll{'f'll.tll &- Dalia En,rnmtr, IJi~sinhr, 

and .Drn11ghl.t11UJn, 
9. RATHBO)IE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

Gl L T Pierced Monogroms and Emblems made 
fur Album•, Cigar C.."""• &c. - Uoolr Plate~ Eng'Mlved.-Evtry 

desCTiptiQn Qr Shooling P'rize• . Pt'e.<ent>tinn Plote, O..,..i,ng ~
W•tcho•,. or Ivory }\rush~'• &c:-. , l~n~n\'~ with delicacy =d di~· 
p~tth.-t:very de<eription or llie-!>onki~ (ur Note Paper •nd 
Envelopcs.- Soci.etle:. :1ntl Com~ies' Di~ d~ianed, CUl and fiued 
up.-llluminaling and St;-ompin~: in Col'.lr<.· - lhn1pl• Sh•ett free on 
>pplication. · 

FCJ· Chr"} w.,tdu-1, Cl,•.·h. C,/,1 Ch"/"' nntl 'Jr.<'lllrry, rr> to 

KIBBLES', 
,.,, c ·RAC"CHt:R<.:H ~TREET (one door from Lombard-street}, 

and st , t.UDGA'fl:: HILl, (~ppo.<itethe Old Bailey). 

Cold Warche• 
Sil••• Watch._ 
'l'imepitc~ .. 

.. 

.. 

.. 
.. .. .. .. 
.. .. 

.. £"' ISS' 

r...;;.. £, s• . 
9•· 6<1. 

Every article 1112.rr.tnted. Platt, W~tchtS ahd l,•wellory bou&ht or 
exchonged. l.ist o( Prices J)O!'t rce. ---------·----- . -------------

SIX Cartes de Visi tc IS. 8d., TWELVE 2s. 8d. 
O.rto cnlarJied to 10 i.nthe< s.,, C...Lin.<'L me. ~s. S<nd Carte 

with !iL1mf""i. "Peif<"tl copie--" :md .ori~inal ~turned (~. 
I.ONDUN l'HOTOGRAPJII<.: COI'VINC COMPANY. 

Oliic.- :-~"4· Ro~o;cnt Street, W .. andio, HTah Hol.born, W. C. 
J.OOC:t:s, CHt\PTF..RS and tN<.:AMI'.MENTS Photog~hed 

at the Company'• Studio, '6 ancl IJ• Warwick Couu, adjo>nin&' 
..,, Hij:h HoiMra. J110. F. :.;, 0. PHlLLlPI', :r.~uq..,, 

PURE MIN~RAI. WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Miae~ 
Walers can be h:J.d at allth• leo.dinJt Crocen, Wiae llfen:fMu 

Druoiru. •todic:a.l Establiahmc111.1, HOW. a.od Chlb& throu.~h 
the ~D&dotn. 

CANTRELL & COCKRAlolE, 
Clutrti#r ~ A:f._/«ft;rrn o/ ttJl mtub f// Atittnwl • 

Mlliil:in4f Waun, 
:r, 3 & 4, NASSAU PL,\CE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Artie 
lJnrivalled for STRENGTH, PURlTV aud FLAVOt: 

Sold by Crocus, Drullg\Jls, &:e. 
M<ulufactory-STilAM MILl-S, BACK UN&', Duet.JH. 

THE FAVOVRITE MUSTARD 
CHERRrS IRISH BROWN and D.S.F. Sold by nery resp~ 

11.ble Grocer and Dru&gitt. 
M.<HUPAC1'011Y-SEV1LLE STEAM WORKS, DUBLlN. 

MAC MULDROW~ LANGSDALE, 
'hm6u .bfndtZnts, .!IN Ill~· Mill Prgp,.id4.rs, Pack• 

Cas~ .llfakrs, Ci{ar Box Jl!art.ufacfur"r, 
te& Uld 170, LONDON to~, l-tVtRPOOL. 

.Bro. JOHli DEACON (1094), 
UpMislww, Cal#lfd Main- &> Cmtral HOfl# Furnis.k 

Rt~~nQtJ{fls, qoc., 
41 MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

P'UNI.R.\1..$ I"VRN t5HitD. 

Bro. THOMAS -JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & I>.RAPER, 

oo, I:(OVGHTO;N STREET, LIVER.POOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety 
Material~' suitable for the pre .. nL S......, =<! earoes 

solicits lll1 early iMpc~on by his friehds ud the pllblie in geoes 
Satutllction cuai1Ulteed, all work beinll done 011 the premises.. 

Ap>rl: /w tlu MtUmJK Lift }tu..-. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPH£R. 

l8a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
WA.SO!<IC Dllf'OT, 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING at 
other requisites o( 'rtemASOnry o~ band at pricn oot to 

'.wpa>Sed byanyhollte ln 'E.ogtand. llf.M.'o Aprons, to/6 ••f6, a: 
rsfoe.,ch. Agc:~~t ror Kenning's Masonic Note Paper and t nve1opo 
Shippitla Orlle" encuted, "EotiiJia!es liven. Advertioemc.au 1 
oei¥ed fOr ,. TH.a. .FRa:&:>fASON.'' 

A STRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENR 
NEWMAN'S "Aarinaent Tciotb Pno.te," in poll< u. 6d. .., 

•· 6<1., to be bad of all nspcc~ble Chemiats. Wliotoo.le ~· 
E"ans A: Sons Haoo'¥1:Mtreet ; ~ & Co., Hanonr-stne 
M=. <.lay, Dodd &. Cue, St. Ann~ : or of tbe ~tc 

BRo. JiENRY NEWH,AN, 
s"~·.D~ut, 

5, SLATER STREET, L l VERPOOL. 

LOST or STOLEN 
Bills, •/6 ·•oo. 

T HIS IS TO GlVE NOTICE that thousand 
of penons ror many yean pa.st have had their Cards, Ctrcul:u 

Mernora.ndums, Ai;reements, Handbilla, Billheari!~ P<>S~Cn. •tt 
etc.,_ printed Very Cheaply at FLATMAN'S MACH INE PRIN' 
lN<.: WOR~S, "TOWN PRESS," WIRTEMBURG STR£E' 
CLAPflAAf. 

l3r To.save younelf more UJM:nte thaa oecesu.ry, oblain a11 
Estimate at oDCC-

PtUNTIUI Al<l) 800K8U!Dtll TO TH8 TRADL 

0 Luzo Port. 
83, FLF.E1' STREET . LONDON . 

T HE ASSOCIATED WINE-GROWERS 1 
the DOURO are now sdli.n&, for th~ lint time in E ... laa 

PURE POllT WINES at Oporto price.• :-
Bottled Port, 1'47 and 1851 V'mtaaes .. 3&: per do:r. 
lnva.lid Pott .. .. • • .. lQI. ,. 
Good Fruity ditto .. .. .. ·~ ,, 

W'tnes from rhe wood on draugbL N .B. 'l'enns Cub. P.OJ 
payable to ) . K..&ARNBY GR.AHA.M, lilatla&'Uo 

Save Half your Coals 

AND Cure your Smoky Chimneys~ by using d 
PATENl' .u!ElUCAN KITCHE.NE.R, which can 1 

seen daily i.n opcrstio11 at the Of'iiin:li Amcric:an Wuehou~, •1 
O!upoide, London, E.C. Prices ftom .-. to £31. lU~ 
proospec~u• free. 

JOSEPH K. RIDDELL ~ Co., Propric;on. 

Bro. W. R. JONES' (87) 
HALF-CWNEA HATS, 

With Masonic Emblem, a.re the best val11e in Loodoc. II:Ay Shq 
Carria&ec Free to any part, 

73, L 0 N G ACRE, 

A Magnificent Stock of MASONIC REQU1RJ 
M£NT$ rruoy bo """"at 

Bro. E. FRANKLIN'S, 
••• Moalcy,stn:•t., comer of Sr. Nlcholas-squa.re, 

Nl!WCA$TLI!.O><·'h•NH. 

Aceot ror .. 'rna FRBE~fASON.. and the Now Masonic No 
Paper and Envelope$, Caod.lcs and J'er(umes. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lilllogrtlplw·r, E11grav11·.s ~ DU.Silfkm 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRl.ARS, LONDON, E .C. 

Book o( Specimens Md Prices roNianled on receipt of ~ sbll>f 

CHEAP PRINTlNG.-Before giving an ord1 
ror Printina-, obt.Un an e•tim:ue rrom \Ym.. Bell, 48, Drur 

lahe, anjl e!Tttt ~ ,...,.;o~ or from.., 1.0 so pet C<!ilt,. 100 b)JS!nessc:ud 
•t by 3: or 100 .ruled bill·l•cad•, two •ixcs, post free, t8 •UJIIP 
.20.000 handbill• oos. Prinrin' for the tr.\d.,, 

Printed by Brother }AMas ADLJ:\' Ruvu ""o SoN •PiaybOG 
' 'ard, Blackfnars, in the City o! London: publ~od by II 
Proprietor, Brother CJ<ot«:£ Kouuct>IC at hi• Oflices. 2, J, at 

j• Uttle Britain, i.n lb• City' of Load<~~~o-S& TUaDAI 
liLY ~~ 18 0. 

G 



THE 

ree as 
J(eports of the Grand .lorlges are publislud wilk lire sjfdal sandion D/ lk .Rtglzl Him. tk EARL de GREY and RIPON, K.G., lite Af. W. Grand 
Master of Em:lattd_- the Rig/it Hon. tlu EARL of ZE1LAND, K.T., &-c., M. W. Past Grand Master,- th~ RU(hl Hon. tlu' EARL of 

.DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.B., liteM. W. tlte Grand .A-faster .A-fason of Scotland,- and the Grand lrfaslers of many Fordgn Grand Lodges. 

VoL. 3r ·No. 74·] 

Provincial Grattd Lodge of l'rfark Masters 

of Lancashire (Scottish Cfmstilutiott ). 

UNDER THE AUT801UTY OF THE SUPREME GRAND 

ROYAL ARCH CHAPTER OF SCOTLAND 

THE RIGHT HON. 

THE EARL OF DALHOUSIE, 
Af.E. C.Z. 

R.W.BRO.THOMAS ENTWISLE, 
P. P. c. Af.Af.• IIOtlliWIU. 

A CONVOCATION 
Will be held at the 

Freemasons' Hall, Coopel' Street, 

- ~ 

MANCHESTER, 

On Saturday next, 13tk August, 1870, 

At which all R. W. Masters, Past Masters, \Va.rdens, lUld 

Overseers are summoned to attend, ,!lnd :it regularly 

a:lvance.:l Mark M4Sters are invited to bf present. 

BUSINESS: 

To tns!ll.ll th'l R . W.'P.G.M. M. -noninou. 

To op<ll !he P. G. t.oJ~e of La.noshire. 

To elect a P.G. Trei1SIIrer. 

'l'o lnve51 the P.G. Officers. 

'l'o transact other business coOJected with the 

Provin~ 

Prtrvi11rial Gram/ Marl:. Lode& wl 6t ofrtud al Half· 

pas/ Four o' dod~ i~& 1/lt Aj#1'11()()11 jlt'«i.rdy. 

- ---o-
An Emergencr Meeting 

0, Tlll 

SATURDAY, AUGUST 6, 1870. 

MASONIC 

LIFE .ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NEW BIUDC:& STREET, LoNDON. 

P 0 S I T I V E . P 0 L I C I E S • 

FREDERICK BIGG, P.M., ~er. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

OCTOBER. EL.ECTtON, J870. 

T HE Voles and Interest of the Governors and 
Suhscribel'$ are solicited for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Son of the bte WrLLtA>I TAvt.Q1 wbo ,..,.a. member of the Lodg" 

1 of Peace :md lbrmony, No. 359, H~ts. He was u.f'WlU'd• of 
1 twenty years O.ief SteWard in tile P. and 0. S N. Company's 

&crvice, ond died suddenly at Suer on the 7th of June, J86g, leaVlng 
a Widow and Six Children for whose .support her mean• •re very 
inadequate. 

Prrtxiu ·rru.nv<t II)' 
Dro, F. H.••l!, Sl Aod,..w'J Lo<lge, S:Outlt.amp&on. 
Bro. RrcHAJ<tl \Vaop, llliner.a.l Wa~erworu, hlington· 

iT<""• Londoo. 
Bro. joJtN G. Wl!&o, 1\llner:al Waterworks, hlington· 

green, Londoot. 

NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 

~.tHROPOLITAN LtCDGE AND 
CHAPTER OF INSTRUCTION 

Meet nt Lhe 

Portugal Hotel, Fleet Street, 
EVERY FRIDAY EVENING •t 7 o'clock. 

BRO. JA1¥rES BRETT, 
Prtuplw. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

011 tlu tsl f!! 7anuary, 1871, will k JuO!i.tlutl, undn
l!ie al»ut tillt, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR, 

Materials fnr wbiclt are now being ooilected from Home and ••oreip 
.s.ourcb. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
United Ki.ngdotn, ft:U~ce, Germa.oy, Italy, &c., to(etbet with 

full p;u1.iculars ol every Grand M:uonic Body throughout the Globe. 
G111nd Secretaries, Seribeo, lllld Recordtrs o( GTilltd Lodges, Chap

ten, {;ondaveJ, Qt £nc:ampmc.uts are solicited to rorward iriformlltion 
before the nt Occober, r870, and r~temal .... 15tance from every 
quartet wiU be pteful.y accepted, in ord"" to render the Calendar 
worthy o( iu uame and truly • Cosmopolitan." 

utten to be addressc:d to the Editor of the "Cos~OPOLITAII 
JllASOJ<tC: CAt.rtNDA&" (title registered), 

•• 3 & .. LtTTl.l! BRITA.II<, LoNCOII, !..C., i:r<GLAIII>. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
J ouraal, published Oh the •.:sth of every month, by H. G, 

RliVNOLDS, Jun., Springfield, llli:nols, United s~te• or A=ric:a.. 
SixiUN JMr-s la~ v~mrfo. Cm:Hlt.Jioll »,000 ,, .. 1/t{J!. 

Tertlll to be obll\ined, and Sul.io<:ription> received, at1'Jta FaJt&• 
MA$;011 Office, •· 3 ud 4 Little llritai.o. ud forwarded fn• 
o( cha.l'lt"· • 

Bro. R. N. F I ELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufact urer . 

ST. ANDREW'S LODGE )F MARK MASTERS 

StrooJ Plated Dinner Forb Add Spoont, tgs.. Cd. ; D.-ndo., f3Jo.; 
1'ea :Spooas, 7&. 6d. .dot. ; tlala:ooe J vory·lwulle Vinnc:r Knives,lrom 
101. 6cl. doz. : Carven ~,. 6cl. ~r .J>'Ur: llutter <.:oolen, 'fca and 
Cofl'ce S.u, Cruet o.ncl l::u Su..oJs, IJ~erc Kruvos and Forks, Fish· 

eatlng do. , etc. 

To advance all properly reco1mended MUter Masons. 

By o:ler, 

JOSIAH 1VILLING TAYLOR, 
J?.G. Sec. pro tm1. 

Knowsley·lermcc, Doltot 

1St Aug., J870· 

z8, CllEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Cheest, Bultfr1 .Bat.On, and /iitm Dazifrs, 

83 and 89, BOROUGH, 
A liD 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.E. 

REGISTERED FOR (P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

NOW READY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enl~ 
A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
Fro<n Mura Muoa to \he;otb ~ (U>tliiaivc). 

Published by Bro. GIICRGI> I<&I'IIIMC, Masonic Depot'-•· 3 and •· 
Little Britain, London ; and may :Lbo be had of all JSOObellen, 
.P ... t.free for 3a stamps. 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRV1'' 
Wo...U 6)' B"'thr 7A!ofES STEVENS. 
M,..ic IJ:t JJ,.,tltw WILHELM GANZ. 

lAndon: Ho"'·oon & CRI!IV, 42, N~w lk>.od·suect: anli Gmaca 
K!llllli'IG. Lit!le UriWn. Po<t·free for ,5 Stal!lps. 

WILL BE READY IN AUGUST, 
Price One Shilling, Second Edition, RevUe<! and Enlatz'ed, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Clv.ll 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

llv BRo. CHALMERS t. PATON, 

T HIS work is a perfect band book o.f the principles 
of Freeawoonry, founded on the AncientCharxa lllld Synibol•, 

and will be fauad to be. em_inently practical aDd uoelUI In the Yiodic::t 
tiOt> and IU.J>port or the Otder, 

Membcn of the Cn!\ wW.ina oopie$ lbould order \hem from 
Loadon: G~RCS Ktli< IHIIG, 2, J. ond 4, Uule Brita.i.G. 
Edinburgh: J Olt II M1tHUI!S, ' • HIUloveO'iltrMt. 
Dublin: CIIAlt•L• HltOOta.OIIG, ®, Crafton-t. 

And anay be hnd of any Bookseller throuchout the Kins<!OtJL 
~ 

" \ .. " The Evergreen." 
" Speak unto d~e Children of hrael, thal they ao fonrard." 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
Devoted to 

Mas1mic CMIJHre, l/ni.fo,.,iiy, and Pt-ogre.11. 

E. A. GUIUI!U, M.D., P.G. M., Editor. 
Dr. A. H. Ellia and D. S. Ikerin&, CeDOTal AIMU. DubuqUe, Iowa 

GU>LBB.aT, llAIIHI!.S & Co., Pu.btisben. ----
BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 

Mornina at Six o'cloc:lt, and Sold br_all Ne.....,.enu. 
Ul'WAJlDS .OF roo,ooe> WEEKLY READERS. 

Atl<lmiiU.r "'"' rw~lisM,.r 0/Jfa :-3, DN1t1 Strwl, JJ,.;p.Jo,., . . 
T

HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCfOR.- lllustnu:ed. 

Weekly, price Twopence. t.lay be had of ..0. Ne.naaonu ln !be 
Kingdom. 

T
HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 

Complete MoQthly Jtesuuu! o( all Items o( Interest to Traders 
n::•icknt out o( E11gland. Esubli.'lhod ill J..,uuy, 1863. Published 
on the ,nd or each Month, at the Offices, .. , <.:annon•Street, London 
!;,C. Subocription, .C• per atlnum, _payaole in adY;tDee, p.,.;. 
p:>id 10 any put o( the Globe, Si111Cle eop,,.., .._ each. 

T HE JEWISH CHRONICLE 
Price Twopence 

Offic:..:-43, FlNS1$0RY SQUARii!, E.C. 

T
HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 

WEEKLY. 
Office :-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHO.PSGATE. -

T
HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Morning 
Journal in England publiahed at the Price of ONE HALt"· 

PENNY, a.ad wllieh i> iSOfd at that Prit* by Newsvenden a11d at 
the Ra>1.rays S~tio111 everywhere. 

T
HE WESTERN DAlLY MERCURY. 

Published at PIYUJOIIlh, by I . LATIMIUI. 
0.. Tbund:>y :111d Saturday double sheets are publiohed. 

Price 011 .. I'IIIIIIY. 

,, THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The LataCJt.Muonlc MOlltbl)' i.o \he Wotld. Publi>bcd 

u~,~~ J!or~!Y C~~ tdt=s"o~=',;~raDd Se=lary IWd 
The F>Ynmu•tt- to<lmi!lJ t\dinp froto e""ry qwutu o( the world 

ollld wiU be found of ~r=• Ad<oantage to .U Masons, especially tho.., 
:r..-"sted in Amerir.an all' &it-. · 'J'ertllS "' per anaum, a.ud to lhote 
who rJ~ocrbe for the !Aadoa. fttli&»,.SON the price will be 8• so 
1!\lmliiC)'I F NlfiEI/ru, 

Sub.<c:ription,< recei""". by the Lond011 f'UIIMAI'Oit. 

T
HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
of a t6 quarto page Montl)ly, publi>bed iD Clndnnati, Ohio, 

as the Ameticaa •dvocaro of M:\OO!lie Reform ill GI1Uid Lodge 
Juri>dictioa and privil~es. The price iJ but Fiw SIJilli"'J. ~'" 
:fiRr, po.<t paid to any Brother in the United ~dorn or Gfeat 
l!ritain and I n::lancl, rrom the office o( \he publicatian direct. The 
&ubolc:ription prioe paid to Bro. C110aca KaliN lNG, •· .'and 4, Littl., 
llritaln, !An<lon, E. C., will """"rc its receipt for 1he uate paid fo:. 
Sul>Knbero io the Briti>b . Provinces will p!ea.e addreo& lhe pub· 
IU.heJS' A8enr and Editor,]. FutTclllllt Blt!li<IIAJ<, .,., Main_,, 
Cincin•an, Ohio, U.S.A. 

T
HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Esq., F , R.H.S. Twoi'I!IICII 

Wceltl)•; a.ad i." Monthly Parts.. 'l'cnpeac:e, 8wle.ri>IY illu.sQ'ated. 
IAndQn .-E. W, ALLEN, u, Stauoneta' Rail Colin. 



WANTED. 

GOLD EMBROIDERESSES. 
WORKING JEWELLERS. 
JEWELLER'S BOY. 
NEEDLE WOMEN. 

All Illtioor Ho,u/r, 

Apply--4, LITTLE DlliTAJN, 

'fHE BEST PUDDING. 

MAYAR 'S SEMOLINA. 

NOTICE. 
(Read this with care and attention.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO
LINA was establilhed ia t8t~ It is the .oldest IJ>d tbe 

latf$ ill the World\ Tweoty·fivc Million pounds beio.r yearly p'to-
du~ (•s,ooo,ooo.J • • 

Our StU!OLIIfA is the staple food in France, RIU&~a, SJIAIIl, Italy, 
11<:. , aod w\11 soon be tllat ol EIJ&land. It hal oblaillcd 

·~ PRIZE MEDALS 
in the Great Exhibitions fur ita Juperiority over all odters, ud ia 
prono tnced by the moot eminent members of the Y.tedical Prof...loo, 
botb io LoGdon and in P&l"is, to be far more Nutritious than Tapioc:a, 
Artowroot

1 
corn ftour ('!hich ~ only Starch).._or any l'a~JWlCOUI 

food alrea4y inrrodueed 1<1to th11 countl')'. See lJr. Ha..alla AAaly· 
tical Report in the columns of this paper. · 
N.B.-Bein~ dctcn.nined to maintain ita reputatioo, we ~in 

CAUTION 1M Public, that an imitation, to which a faloe and ridicu· 
loua name baJ been a\ ¥en, isinrroduced by a we)llmown Firm, laking 
advantqe of ita name •nd publicity to sell a •imilar anlcle of very 
inferior quality, to reali.e extra profits, ud who adYOrtisc in f:tv<tut 
or thu anicle the qualitiea --d by our Semolina. 

Aa a proof of our a.MenlDn we <hallenf,e a-co!ll'p~Uiton, by ~r•il, 
bc-nrcen our SAO.OU!fllf A. and the oo-eal ed p,.,,.a,.._. _ _ _ _ 

Y A R ' S SEMOLINA 
il :!Oiely the heart 

of the wry best Wheat. 

R'S SEMOLINA 
is richu than :ll1Y other farinaccou.o food 

in Amtic matter, iodispes>s:ible in the • 
Q\IIICU!a< formation of the body. 

MY y A R'S 

S E M 0 L J N A . 
Highly recommended by the 

Faculty for Children a.od I11valida 

S EM 0 L J N A. 
Ia extremely nourishing 

and euily dipted. 

SEMOLINA 
cnalc.es delidoD.J 

Puddinp, Cuslaldo and Po.my 

M .. AYAR'S SEMOLINA 
~ unequalled for thickening 
..- Soupe, Bcef'l'ca, and Gruet.. 

M lA Y A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A 
111 

I$ the great-.< delicacy 
__ l'l:.:._ ___ ______ _ --,.fo_r H....ak.fut aJid Supper 

MOS:A Y A R • S S E .M 0 L 1 N A. 
ls very economical. 

!: l'lf"Y be UKd with or without l\IUlc. 
:;( Recipes on e:ach Package. 
jt> 6d. lb. in Pocltct, 8.d. in Canioler. 

Sold by all Chemi.ts. Grocen, &c. 

HOMINY. 

M AYAR ' S HOMlNY, 
\'roduced from tho be'lt Indian M...,, witho'!l ""l' adultera· 

tion obtained by gri~dlns-, is far lUpc!ri~r tp the Maue Co"] Flour 
al""'dy introduced· tn tin• count!')·, wluch "'only $Urch obtalaed by 
a i""'CC'S of wuhing-, which detcriotale.l entirely the quality, and ts 
oold ~~ a very hiift price. 

Sold by all Chemi•ts, C'.of'OC<,.., and Com Dealen. 
Whol-'eat ~lAYAR'S, 36, MARK LANE, LONDON, E .C. 

A Wbnles:tle Agont WIU!ted in ~very Town. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind used io 
Her Majesty's l...>undry 

TNO~Il [ , ADti'.S who h>Yc not yet used the GLI!NPtft~D STARt'"• 
arc rupectfully o<)licited to give it a trial! and cvcfully follow out the 
di-uoru printed on every package. t i~ t:~thcr more diii'O\llt to 
..W.e than other Starches, .but whoin thio i$ ....,rcome, they will aay, 
like the Queen's L>.uodrcsa, th:>t it is the fioest S!#.rch they ever used, 
w~ .. tv~• ~Uirfw t~A Clnt/i~':'.:..!'~ 1/o<tt yDN rtt !;·. _ ___ _ 

L UXURIANT WHlSKERS, Moustaches, and 
a FiDe Head of lfair.-MI"'. Me:RRtA>t, Springfield M•st 

U .S .• .,..u .end, thmu(_h her £ngllsh agents, M~<r$. Wesley and 
Knox, Featbcntone-butldinl", London1 W.C .. her Recipe (tlo>noula) 
for ntne stampo and otamped envelope, producina hatr on r.aec or 
head in a month. A pint bottle >tnt by ra.il (carnage paid) for 36 
statnpe,- May be or<!ered tbroush !LilY Cbemi5t 

F INE HEAD of HAIR, WHISKERS1 MOUS
TACHES and EYE·IJI~OWS.-A retiredApochec:uy, from 

Walu, .,;u J.Cnd hi• noted FORMtJLA for •J sbmpo ..nd otamp 
dir<:,ted envelope to produce Hoir on the Htad. \VltUdten_ and 
M011.1ta_£h"J. o~ the F'""" io three weelr:L- Kr. EYAlf EvAN$, M.D. 
c.N., .......W... Suney. 

Advertisements. 

GRAND HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE "OBERON, HARMONIUM. 

"A dwelling-pia~ 
For all ..,.eet sounds and bannonie~."-WoaoswoRTH. 

THE value of Musical Tnstruments lies In quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
will_spe.llc l!'J ihe. le:ast. breGth of '!'ind, g!ving their full h:u-monies a.~ equally prompt as tbe lighteJ<I str:tin< of l!l~lody ; cle""1~1 

touc~, ·~ tn the P•~oo, .. _au~tned, and the_}Tiemeot or cbnce IU~C$ ~y be played wlth no aok of sprightlinus o.ncl celerity. The quality 
IODC It neb and bnght, yteldutg ruiJ, -ttot;uned, And sonorou• 1\:(rmomeo. 

The diapason ehArac:ter of the .,.Oberon" Harmonium ia thoroughly in syn~pathy with the lillf4n of the EQ&Iish voiCA>, and a«orda...,. 
ltdmir:tble s_upport both in solo and in eh<>r:>l>inging. 

Novelm ")'le a.nd construotion, and elegant io design. Pedal Htlltlloniums bllilt to spedfication. 
I,..P.,mmlr s~U.lly ~~rd /ttr buiitt, will. mnluJr""l stn<fU~·hoarrh, nn<l nvry cart! i11 frrnufiU.r /tW 1/u 11f·nl ·llllk-tuu t>/ n/1 

1/u IHi,.,W ilrrtJ11Z,Nntll. 

BSLARCED PROSPECTUS, WlTtt CliROM<>-LlTHOOII.APU ILLUSTRATIONS Alf.D DESCRIPTIVE PII.ICI!. LIST, POST• Fila&. 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE 

No. 114, Victoria 
AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

W . MARSH, 
PRACTICAL TAILOR &- HABIT ~llfAKER, 

9 WYNDHAM PLACE. 
BRVANSTON SQUARE, LATI< EDGEWARE RO.W, 

lkl(lr to inform the Nobility lllld Gentry that be hu remov.:d to the 
above Addrcl;S, aud hopc!s for a coatilluance bf tbw favours. 
Economy, quality, and" perfect fit guaranteed. Pattern.. free to -.any 
p;>rt. 

Black SUpc!rfine Suit from . . £• Jo o 
Mixed TWeed . • .. .. 2 5 o 
Bbclt Superfine Coo.t.. . . 2 o o 
Vest .. •. .. , , •. .• to 6 
Trou.ets.. • . .. • . . , '" 16 6 

A II ollrrr Aft>Urials, t!'{lklllj e!Jml, math otc tlrulr.wiLit HDikt, IUid 
;,. tlu moll Ftr.slt~u Styu. 

William Dunkley, 
PIANOFORTE MANUFACTURER, 

From ar~d recommended by 
MESSRS. JOHN Bi!.OADWOOD AND SONS, 

No. 101, HicK STREET, CLAl'HAllf, 
LONDON, S.W. 

Ev<ry d~ption of E~glislt ..,.a Fureign instrumeots TW>ed, 
Jl,ogulated, Repaired, or takell in exchanr;e. lrutrumeou leot. 

Arrang<meou made Cor purchuing u required. 

KID 
FOR SALE, 
CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S 
MASONIC DEPOT, LITtLE BRITAIN. 

THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
F~ C,.,.ft, Mrrrlr, Ro:ft$1 Ar'CA, Rtd CrttU D./ R- 4Jd 

Cou'-1~, Rt».l Cni.ot, K~ Te.,.Jiar, aot4 D•Z""t· 
IN BOXES THREE SHILLINGS. 

WJIOIASJ\LII AlfD ltii:TAU. 

Bao. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LITTLE BRITAIN, 

Alld of the followinr; Agenu : 
8ir'rNblrMm .. 1.' ·. WtLLl!:V, Unioo·pasaace. 
Boisto{ .. E. B. PENI<V, 16, C~treeL 
Droolfjorl.. J . .R. H. SPRV, too, Fon:->rrecl. 
Du6!;,. . . .. • . c ........ H!<DCtu.o~<~, o6, c;rano.,.a~t. 
D~WIInm . • R. CooK. No. t, Silver-street. 
$dinlnwzl<. . • , , Gsa. DARLII<C, 39, Oulc·street. 
Ctns,_ . . t· D.wlDSON & Co., '70f Buciwwl-su-oet. 
GMI71<U? , • • Mt~LINGTO><, Jlookse lor. 
H 111/ .. .. • S. 0A TIIS; 6, Marltet·plau. 
L~l •. Jos. Wooo, 1&., Norton,street 

,
1 

.. G. G. W ALMtS\ol!Y, so, Lord·street 
.M<V~rlr~sl"' • . , . J, & E. W. J ACKsolf,,6•. Corpor.ation·street. 
MarriJie .. . . W, C. Butsu , p. nigb-.treet. 
fifiddlulwo~<r!. •• 1 'WIIDDJUJ. lllld So.><$, 87, Linthorpc-st....,t. 
NI'IIJttui~·T,.,u. . W . lo:. FltAtii(~Jt<, Boo!UeUer. 
S#J:rsky • . . . , • Twwoa~t. & Sor<s, Printers and Publi•bcrs. 
W~~-nuiclr .. .. , . H. 1', CooKR & Sow1 High-.t=t. 
Wlliu~n J>AC:lrll & Gtt.L, St'!ltonen. 

BRO. KENN I NG'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
Moimted on Cloth for the PQCket. 

PlllCB 7s. 6d. . 
MASONIC PERFUME, 

EHo3ftwuJiical/jl If rrNfgrd /tor Crn/1 tt1ul R,yal An=A, 

~IIOL&SA~B AND RBTAIL 

G. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, LI1"CLE BRITAI N. 

ESTADt.tSHXtl r86o. 

BLACKLOCK & CO.'S 
LOCK-STITCH SEWING MACHINES, 

ON THE WHEELER & WILSON PRINCIPLE, 

Price, £4 lOs. 
o,. I'Diiz~,l{ TIWk nl/4 OnurmmtM. Statui ~~"')l't'. 

Free trial!lllowe.d and money returned lJ' not approved. Will Hem, 
Fell, Tuck, Gatber1 lllnd, Braid and Quil~ Agents wanted • 

0f'?IC&, t .. , FlNSBURV l?L.ACE, LONDON, E .C. 

£2 lSs. 6d. 

THE IMPERIAL, 
A First-CW. 

H.UtD LOCK·S'rl1.CR 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, 
Manufactured exptusly for 

GANN, JONES AND CO., 
17l, Fl:NCKURCR STRJtBT. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. too, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite the Orphan .A5ylurn. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
A VCJIONEERS, PALVERS,&-HOVSE AGENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
taken those. old-established Rooms previou.ly occupied by 

Mess..._ BARTON and SoN, Cor the purpo>e of holding Sala by 
Auction of R ouschold Furniture, Stocks·in-Trnde1 IU!d every de· 
ocriptlon of propc!rty. Good.( bought. Q\$1\ advanc.:d. Rcou 
collected.. Dutr'ai<a mo.de. Valuatl0115 for Probate br Tr.l.lUJer. 

Sau• n"'7 Aft>1tda7, t1t Olll'•'el«lt, of Ht>IIUMU Fw,.,.iflln 
""" E.~«fl. 

E~tablis~d 40 yean in Rathbone•place. 

BRO. HAIGH) Shirt and Collar Maker, of 17t 
Great Turnstile, Rolbom, having d~signed, cut, and made for 

one of tl!elim ~nns in rhe City -SO sueces:sfully for nine years, ...W..a 
to ~· •! pubhcl)' known that he can produce the same s~perior 
6tung- Sh_1rts ..nd Collars af 20 pet ceot less than any other hou*> 

W HAT is YOUR CREST and WHAT 
IS YOUR MOTTO r Send J$· 6d. to CULLE

TON'S Henldlc Ol!ice, fora plain sketch, or 611. for a 
coloUred ooe. The arms of man and wife blended 

Nill~l together in proper heraldic fonn. 1'bc proper her.rJdic: 
co!ouns for servants' l~veries,. what buttoas to be used, 
aJld how lbe ~.;· •hould be painted, fee!, '""· Just 
oomplete, a ycry valuable book, with 3500 engraVUllfS, 
arms .. t te!t.s, and mottoes of nca.r-Jy every famiJ:r in tbe 
k.ingdocnJ theresul.tofthitty years'labour,J?rice £to•~, 

......... Ito printed 111 seven! colours, F;unily pedigrees ttuced 
from authentic .recordt , infon:nation as to the obtainior o( a new 
'"'"' or :ums, how"' Ghange one's nlUII!', br. T . cu~LBTOII, En· liT"""" to H~r Majcs<y and the ltoy:ol r amity; aJ.oo Pie.sillker lo 
the llo;,rd of Trade, 251 Cranboum-w-eet (corner of St. Martin' .. 

kwe),W.~C~·~~~-=----~-----------------

BOOK-PLATE Engraved wfth Arms 21s. Crest 
OA Sal• or Rinp 75.· 6d. ; Mooogr.un& on Sal• or Dies, m 

tho atost elego.nt form1 by T. Cuu.&roH, Eng-raver to lier .lfajesty, •s. Cranboum1trecet \ODmer of St. .Martin',..Jane). 

SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 18-cara~ Hall
marl<ed, Engraved with Oren,~ ... ; Ditto ~ rn.uaiye, for 

.Arms, Crests, and Motto, £+ ••· e Halt-mark ia the_ oal:r 
!lllar.u>lee for pure i"ld. Send site o ser fitting- a piece of thread. 
;_1·. (;Ut.J.IlTGI', SOal Engno'l<'r, 25, Cranboum.atreet, W.C. 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PRESS, , ...... ror stamping paper .,.j\h Crest, Monosram, Ot 

Add res&. Any one can use them. To be had only olthc m.aJ<er • 

I 
T. cu~~&TON, Practical En.rraver, 25, CtanboUrtr•ill'f:et (oo.mtt of 
St. M:utlo'• ·lllD!), 

~----------------------

C
ULLETON'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop· 
per-pfate ellf:>v~ in the m05t fasbiorulble.ttyle, and fifty beat 

C:trt!• pnntcd1 3' y.'edding Canis, lilly e&l.Oh for lady and gentle. 
man, frfty F.m- Envelopea, 4llllnped '!"ith cre.<t on mo~ocnm. 
with matden n~ printed on the lliap. -.3J. 6d., post free.-T. 
cu~~llTON, En~·· to the Queen, 251 CruboUtll·llrect (comer of 
St. 1\brtin',..lanc). 

I CULLETOr'S MONOGRAMS.-The mosr 
I elopnt in for~ ; a design uont fo" ro, Fi"" quires cream·lairt 

I, Papc!T and Joo ~n,•looe,o, 65. ; ~tamped with Monogram witboul 
charge for the dte. No 'chari[e for cngravin( crest, &rtnl, mot>o
gr.utl$, or otddress di,. if a Gumea Box of Stau011ery be ordered all 

1 stamped free, P. 0. lrder< toT. CULLilTON, l?ractical Die~er 
~,. C"'nboum .... treet. (ome_r of St.. _p.f:lrtin•a-eourU. ' 

CULLETON'S PLATES .FOR MARKING 
LIN EN.- By m~_,s of tbi.s invencion every kind of linen, aillc, 

or stocking•, can be """'•d with creat, monognun, or acldrus. Ally 
one au> usc: them. lnitil Pbte, u.: N:une, 2&. 6d. ; Set of Num· 
bcrs, :os.: C .... t Plate, _s., with full directions, oent l'(>st·free on 
"'cetpl of $~-unpo.-T. ULLttTOJI, Seal Engraver and Die:-sinker 
to the Admiralty and Boad of Trade, 25, Craobouro·aU'O<t, (comer 
uf St. lllartin'•·lane). 

1 $T Pt!ilt.tSHIID. 

T HE MONOG.R\MS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUEEN and til the RoY"I Fanllly. The Amu and 

Coro11et of every Duke, Ma, u;., Earl, tu1d &ron. Tho Cruts and 
Mottoos of Briti$b Commonn. The Anns of the Archbishop& from 
r07o to t86s- The Amw of eery Ci>ll~ge in Oxford &lid Cambtid&e• 
·n.e Crests otttd Motioe& u~ciby every Reginiii!Qt, and thooe also of 
the Royal Nllvy. 'fbis extrordinary collection Is emboc.,.d in rich 
colour$. Price u , P"' sheet twelve aheels for 9"· or the whol• 
serieo or •400 different cre,.r.swith the name upder ea<h1 price _c5 - -r. CULL8'rON, s ... l Engn.~r. 75, Cl'3llbourtt-aLreet, (comer of SL 
Mo.rtin'..-lane), 

T HE MARVEL 01 SClENCE -ELECTRJ. 
{; JTV ANI MACNETISM 

CURE YOURSELF IIY TI-t ELECI'RIC AND MACNETfC 
SELF-ADJ US' ING CURATIVE. 

SUFfERERS from Nervon Ailmenu, lodigcstion, Debility 
Wea.h.,.. &c., • 

CAN NOW I.:U~t:: 'n:J EMSELVES 
by tbe only "CIJARANTIU!D RMI!DY " in li:urope, protected &lid 
sanctioned by tbe faculty. 

Free for one St.unp, !>y W. ·ENNE.R E.Q. S.M. (l\femb4 
College, &c.), PERCY HOUSE llEDFOkfi Si~ . .-LONDON. 

N .D.-Jlfrdidus Nd F~rt1 111/IU<r~. 
(RIUMUUttiClt TO T H& t.XADI>; P11YStCIA"5 o~· THil DAV.) 

A TEST CRATIS-Seod for Deltlil .. 
C\IJTID,..-N .B. Tltu i s ll>"rtly MltlltlfVIe<lg<d C"mfirl( Ai

jJ/i4fffl tu- ;,.. tJU in. tlu t!tfr_i'oH_J '.f~ilnU ttlul ;;lthllliud 67 111 
Altdtcnlfi•t ltUJ ,f Ct'till B"J/am,vulJU,IU nY~ x-n,1-i11-~ 11nku Aaa 
din-tl/nJIII JVr. l,_.nllu· 7tml.er; t/to cnwlioJJJ tltc /rt~lk 'Vll-iiUI 
a~11 uth!rA-iluntlfc1 n.Jid ilui tliug-llis rtiscftJ'""'· · 

Vide Prize 1\ledal audlio.'lpiw ReporU. 
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There having been a little discussion on 
several 14 side11 degrees of late in THE FREE· 

MASON, and having had the following certi
ficate sent me which refers to several, I 
have copied it carefully, thinkiag it may 
be of interest, and valuable, :t least as 
a curiosity and as evidence of tie wltolesale 
way in which degrees were conerred even a 
fewyearsago, although the und!rmentioned 
scarcely equals the number of degrees 
sometimes, at the present tine, g iven to a 
Master Mason of a few week;' standing in 
this country, when joining tie Ancient and 
Accepted Rite. A long pitZe of ribuon is 
attached to the first certif.:ate, as below, 
composed of five colours, vz., black, scarlet, 
white, green and gold, and the seal (which 
is triangular,) contains th· words, 11 Knight 
Templar Encampment, Holyhead, No. 
~33· In Hoc Signo Vin.es. ) .liS.," also 
several emblems such lS "Cross bones" 
with " 1\lM.," Heart Maltese Cross, 
Hour Glass, "All-seeig eye," Skull and 
Daggers. 

(Cuyn·ICATJ No. :z.] 
ln Domino:onJido. 

Toto ~-e. 

Pe:Lce upon eunb anti god will towards men. 
The light sbineth in darkltC35, and the dnrkness com pre· 

bendelh t not. 

We assemble lD the oa.me ofthe Most Glorious and Un· 
divided ·nnity. 

Aleph Deth Ruh Hakkad05h, 
ln Hoc Sino Viaces, 

No.l33r 
Knight Tcmplars' •mnc.l t::nClrnpmcnt. 

We the Worshipful Hi~l rrie.~t nnd Ca.pt:lin General, 
&c., &c., of thnt Mngn11n11011S nnd lnvincible Order of 
High Knight Templnrs an• Knights of M11.lta1 of Lodge 

The Freer.nason. 
No. 233, held in the town of Holyhead, and on the Gr1nd 
Registry of Engl;md, dedie1ted to Moses and King Solo· 
mou in the Ancient :1nd S:1cred lAw, and to that faithful 
soldier Saint John of Jerusalem in the Gospel Disr:nsa· 
sntion ; do herehy eeallfy nod affirm thllt our clear y and 
well beloved Drotber :md constituted friend the Worshipful 
Sir Samllel Robertson having pa.s<led the Excellent, super· 
Excellent, and Jioly Royal Arch clq;rees of )fnsonic 
Orders, was by us regularly dubbed, :u.lnaitted, initiated 
and confirmed in the rights, ceremonies, and mysteries of 
that Holy, Noble and Christian Ortler of n H igh Knight 
Templar, the true :1nrl fllithful soldier of Jesus Christ, ru5o 
Knight of Mnlla, White Cro:>s nnd Metlitermncan Pn~~. 
.Ark Link and Mark, Knight of the Red <.:ross, Knight 
of Elenzer Hieroglyt>hics and Priestly OrJer, :.nd thlll he 
hilS attained to that Mosl Glorious Chri.,tll1n Onler of 
the Scantu Spiritu and Knight of Death by us in a Grand 
Encampment ami Assembly. · 

Since his initiation he hC~S discharged the relative duties 
of a Sir Knight Comp:~.nion with affection and integrity 
amongst us; lmving with much fortitude, skill nncl vnlour 
previously w:thstood nnd resi~tcd vnriuus ternptntions pre. 
p:1ratory to his o.dmission, and l\S such we recommend him 
to all true nnd fnithful Knicht$ nnd Llrethren or the above
mentioned M11.wnlc Onlers round the globe. 

In t~-stimony of the snme we have signed o11r hands 
:.nd pl:.cetl our seal of oul Gcner.&l Assembly nnd 
Gro.ncl EnC:lmpment in nur lodgc:-rooll\ in Uoly
hend this 27th tiny of Mnrch, 1825, ond of the 
Order of Templ:~rs 707, :1ud of M:.lt.a 725. 

J"-~£5 MARKES, IIIARK LEt-:.~, }Olllol \\'ATS0:-1 , 
High Priest. Gmnd Mll.l.tc:r. Gmn\l Wnrtlen. 

Geo~t~,;t. SMYTH, WtLLtA~I Kt::eR, 
Capt.llin·Genernl. Grand Scrillc. 

The Craft certificate is thus worded, and 
though a separate document (excepting the 
printed part) was evidently written by the 
same Scribe as the former. It is dated A.D. 

1825, but the " water mark" in the paper is 
"F. Orr and Son, 1828," so that the certi
ficate must have been given some few years 
after the degrees were taken. 

The 11White Cross,'' and some other side 
degrees mentioned in the first certificate 
are still given at Bottoms Stansfield, and 
!laid to be by virtue of "York Grand Lodge 
Warrants;" but such is not the case, as the 
brethren who work such degrees at this 
place, have no warrant granted by the 
Grand Lodge of all England held at York, 
to work any degrees whatever; not even 
the Craft, the Mark or the Arch, as is stated 
erroneously by some brethren. 

[CERTJFJCAn No. J.] 
The East bdog a Place of Light, where Peace and Love 

reign, and the Darkness coo,prehendctll it not. 

Beiog r~rly assembled, and ndomed with all our 
hoonurs-We, the t.lASt.cr, WIU"dens, :1nd Scc~etary of the 
Saint David Lodge, No. 233 in the R~i5try of England, 
do hereby certify, to all enlightened rouncl the globe, that 
the bearer, Sanm~l Rokrtsqn, wa.~ regularly entered an 
Apprentice, pn.ssed a fellow Cron, 11.nd was :.ftenvards 
nuSed to t'he sublime degree of MILSter Mason. We there· 
fore recommend him to all regulAr lodges. wnete Pro1·i
dence may order his lot. 

Given under our hand~ and ~enl of our I.<XIgc n.t 
Holyheo.d, this 27th day of Mnrch 1825, nnd of 
Light 5825. 

DA\"10 Jo~es, R. \V. M. 
BElSJAMIN SEAFORD, Sen. l W rd 
j OHN MORGAN, Jun, j a ens. 
AlSPREW ){ORJSOS1 Secretnry. 

I do not present this certificate as valu
able, but only that with the former, it may 
prove a connecting link. The oldest Craft 
certificate in my possession is dated l rth 
April, r 780, issued by the Grand Lodge of 
England. I have several lodge diplomas, 
as it was the custom then as now, among 
several lodges to give clearance certificates 
or ordinary diplomas, signed by the lodge 
officials in addition to the usual Grand 
Lodge cerWicate. The first of the two 
which follow these remarks, is a singular 
document, being bordered with emblems in 
as many circles, illustrative of several de
grees, including the Craft, Ark, Knight, 
Templar and others, and was used during 
the latter part of last century. I am in
debted to Bro. Commander Charles Scott, 
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R.N., for the copy, and have to thank this 
excellent Mason for two certificates beside, 
which will be appended to this series of 
"Masonic Curiosities." 

[C~JtTIFtCAT£ No. 4-) 
To all whom it may c:oncern. 
We do hereby certify that Bro. -

is a regular Rcgisterd Master Muon in the 
Stewartstown Lodge, No. 765. And b.as 
during his Stlly with u.,, Behaved himset/ 
as an honest M:!.SOn. 

Given under our hands and seal of our 
Lodge on • 

MllSter. 
Sen. W11rden. 
Jun. Warden. 

(CUTIFICATE No. s.] 
From the East, .-vh.ere relgneth Peace o.nd Si\ence. 

Right Won;llipful and dear Brethren,- Wc, 
t.he undersignc<l M:lSter, Wardens, &c., bclopging 
unto the Lodge of Unity, No. 137, of l'' ree and 
Accepted M:lSons1 held at the Fountllin Tavern, 
Plymoutb, De .. on, do hereby lllle:st to 1111 the 
Jlrethren. ~f. rogul11r and con.~tltutcd Lodges o£ 
Free .nwi Accepted Mason~, that our Urother, 
William .North:uu, the bearer hereof, hath been 
leglllly entered :111 A. P., past a F.<.: •. a.nd raised 
to the sublime degree oDt. M. in our Lodge; and 

(Scat) hosing, whil.t with us, ~havcd as o. true and 
fnithful Drothcr. We, a.\ 5uch, heartily recom· 
mend him to the Brethren of 1111 reculnr And 
constituted Lodges, to be admitted, ofter due 
ex lmination, to the Friendly M)'l\teries and secret 
ceremonies thereof ; a.nd desire you will accept 
him with esteem for our sakes, and not only 
forward him in the RO)':U Att, but also do him 
whatever brotherly kindness bis occuion sba.ll 
require, which, be ass11red, will grutly oblige us. 

Accept, by him, our Brotherly salut:ltions, and 
believe us to be, 

Sealed with our lodge} Dear Brethren, 
seal, :md signed by Your alfcctionnte Brethren, 
us a.t our lodge at RICitAJtD WJJ..LlAWS,, R. W.M. 
Plymouth afores:1id, THOMAS WALTER$, S. \V. 
tbts 4th dny March, JOHN VU.NON"1 J. W. 
A. D. tSoe, A.l.. 58o.J. 

To tbc Right Worshipful .Master, Wardens, IUid 
Brethren of all Regular Lodges. 

The certificate of 1780 (No. 6,) previously 
alluded to, is as follows :-

These o.re to certify 
1'ba.t Brothel 7w'P" W/lidky1 was made a 

) [ason and ndmitted to the 1/tirtl degree of Ma· 
iOnry, ns appell.t$ by the Register of the Lodge of 
Free and Accepted Masons rq:ulluly consti tuted 
and meeting at the Thistl"atuf C(rr.uH, Lillk TOTVd 
IIlii, Lo11tlo1J1 signed by the Ma.ster, Wardens, and 
Secretary of the sain Lod~. hereunto Annexed, 
=d you are desired to receive him as 11 Brother. 

Gjven under the seal of the Grand Lodge, 
(Seal) 

]As. Hs.sr:LTINE, Gr1nd Seaelaty, 
London, 11th April, 

A.t. S78o. A.D. IT8o. 

2 e 
"' 0 
u 

("Charily"' 
seated on 

''Perfect Ashlar.") 

GRAND l..oDC&, 

Ordn-d, 
2.4 July, 17SS· 

That every Certificate 
granted to a. Brother of 
his being a 1\f ason, sh• U • 
for the fulure be sealed G 
with 1he se:ll of Mn.wnry a 
signed byihc Gmnd Sccre· 8 
tnry, (or which 5 shilling5 ~ 

("Square nnd shnll be p~id to the usc :.a 
Compasses.") of the General 1-·und o! -

·~ charity. ·s 
..., (Plumb Rule.) (!A! vel.) o 

( &t the '~ ttlilioJI o.f the IC n~/t of CottslilutioiU,, /H!K~ 
:z68, prinkd in the )lt!Jr 17 s6. ) 

The two certificates (on paper) ·which 
conclude this article, are of interest just now 
as it is contemplated giving the Excellent 
or Super-Excellent Master, under the au tho· 
rity of the Grand Lodge of Mark Master 
Masons for England and Wales, &c. 

These degrees (or degree) were given in 
Ireland and England during the latter part 
of last century and often during the present 
one, as also in Scotland under the Supreme 
Grand Chapter, and in the United States, 
Canada, &c. English Companions be
coming Joining Members of Chapters in the 
United States would have to be admitted 
to the .Mark and Excellent Master Degrees 
(and Past. Master) before admission, hence 
it is purposed to confer the Excellent 
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Master under the Mark Grand Lodge to 
faciliatetl1ereception of English Royal Arch 
Masons abroad. 

> 
&. 

(CUTfPtCATE No. 7·) 
We, the H. P., &c:., &c:., &:c: .• of the Grand 

Encampment of Roy&! Arclt Supcr•Excellcnt 
- Muon• held under the 5/lnction of Lodge 

~~,., ..... f 1 nd h 1: No. 47, in 1be town o Cast crea, 11 on •. e 
~o<i· ~uy of Ireland- We do hereby cert1ly 
a ~ thatthebearcr, Robert Woods, our faithful ;md 
5i .. well·heloved Brother, past ma.stn of &:lid lodge, 
8 2': 'IRS by us iNt.e.lled and initiat..rl into the most 
.g ! sublime secrets of R. A., S. Ex. 1\la.stmry, he 
ji - · having with due honour to the Royal Craft 
!f: --~- justly suppnrted the arn:u,ing and mysterious 
2t- · trials of tic ill and valour :t.tlending his admis· 
S, ~ sion into said lodge. We therefore rewmmend 
;:;.·ll :> him a.~ a just, faithful and worthy brother. 
1:1 ll' ~ Given under our hands and seal of our Cirnnd 
~ I! g-F' Encampment hc:ld in Cli.StlerCll, this 27th day 
~ of March, in the yeor of our Lord GOO ooe 
;;.. ._, thoU$11nt.l eight bundre<l and eight, and in the 
" (Seal) yeo.r of Royal Arelr S~tper·Excellent Masonry 

thlee thousand eight hundred and ~igbt. 

. , Secretary, 
K.S. & G. 

[CBR'I'tFICATE No. 8.] 

., R.M. 
., H.P. 

• . , R.A.C. 
., G.M • 

D.G.M. 

And God snid let there be light 1lDd there was light, and 
the light shinetb in darkness, and the darkness com· 
prebeodetb it not. 

We, the High Priest, &:c., of the G ~.n.d 
CbatterofRoyal Arch, ~eellent, Super-~cdlent 
:Mason~ held under the sanction of Lodge No. 
818, at Drumquin, in the County Tyrone, on the 
Registry of 1• eland, do certify that the bearer 
hereof, our Excellent trusty, trUe, and well-beloved 
brother, Edward Kinc:hella. \'l'li.S well and duly 
recommended unto us, :t.nd we found him endued 
with Justice, VAlour, Temperar.ce, and Fortitude. 
Whcutupon we further Initiated him into tbe Sub· 
lime Sweets and Holy Mysterie5 of Royal ~eel· 
lent Super-Excellent Masonry, he having with 
hon~ur, JUStly supported theM ysteries nod arnuing 
trials of sldU And v&lour attending his admission. a Therefore, may the soul of this our well· 

g. beloved brother, be bQth inspired and illumined, 
8 and finAlly be admitted into the Presence or the 
" Most Higb with thl• short pAyer. We now re
::1. commend him as a Roylll .A.rch, Excellent, Superf Excellent Mason .• dso a just and true brother, 
p and worthy Member of the Royal Community. 

Given under our hands and seal of our Ropl En· 
(Seal) c:ampmenl, this 7th day ofSepte~nber. 1797. 

. • .. • , W .H.T .orZ. 
., R.A.C. 

• • • • • , G.lll. 
., D.G.Por. 

(TD 6t u!Cii'tllud.) 

.MASON.R YIN AMERICA. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF OLlVE BRANCH 
LODGE, LEROY, N.Y. 

M an example of the thoroughly searching man. 
ncr in wbtc:h our American bn:thren pursue their 
investigations into Masonic et!tic9, we have great 
pleasure i.n copyin~ from the IfNI! _Yor~ ~((1Sqnr'e 
TillilfKS the fohowtn~ report, an whtch IS rncludcd 
one of Jhe mo'>t masterly orations on Freemasonry 
we ever remember to have read :-

Olive BI"'U\c:h Lodge, No. 39· w.as just fifty-nine yean 
old on the 21ncl day of June, 1870. It is one of 1he fC\• 
lodges which stood tn~e during the anti-Masonic crusad~, 
undC!l;oing the mO'lt lnali~,onant forms of persecution for 
the fa.~th. The l~lge·room be~ too sn1"ll for such an 
occasion, Starr Hall was c;alled Into requisition. The 
walls were beautifully ft.:.'ltooned with eveq.-reens, and 
Cldomed wi1h wrCllth5 of ftowcn &nd picl'tlres of Masonic 
worthies. At hich t\velve represenuuives oftbe following 
todge5 met at the hall : Ohve B~nc:h, No. 39, LeRoy ; 
Churchville, No. 667 ; Batavia, Nu. 475 ; Erie, No, 161, 
Buffalo; Worsow, No. 549 ; Avon :Springot, No. 570; 
Mount Morris, No. U.t. 

Scou's "Ryan Zo11:1ve &nd.'' of Rochester, wa~ in 
attendnnce, and discounoed I he finest of music-they have 
few equals In the State. After the usual p1eliminariClf, 
the brethren were formed in procession untler 1he direction 
of Uro. Jaroes S. Showenn11n, and, be:uled by the band, 
\'Uited the gn.ve of E~ra Plait, the fin.t Master of the; 
lodg-e. Returning to the b11ll, the following e .. ereisc.< 
took plAce : Opening ode, prayer by Re,·. Bro. Fur· 
pson, after which L"e following ode, •ritten for the 
cx:c.uion by W. H. C. HO'lmer, was sung to the air of 
" .\uiJ L:utg :,yne :" 

Our Olive Dnmch the vision l'hecn, 
While Masons true convene, 

Dy l:~pse ol more than lirly fe\~ 
Still unimpaired hsgTecn. 

Its power benign will never ec:ue 
To woke fraternAl love ; 

l>e:t.r symbol of the perfect pe:u:~ 
Th:t.t rei~o:ns wilh God :t.llovc. 

Chorus- Its power benign will never ce~ 
To w:~lce fralemallove: 

Dear ~rrnLol o( the ~>"' fc<l pc:u:e 
That reip wi1h God above. 

The Freemason. 
Night falls on many a mined shrine 

Whose wo~ippers are ~:one, 
But, fed by dlluenc:e Divine, 

Our alta.r-Rame bums on . 
.Piilmym's hearths have long been cold, 

Old Tyre hu passed away, 
But columns that QUf' fon~ uphold 

Are strangers to deClly. 
Chorus- Palmyra's hearths have long been cold, 

Old Tyrc bAth passed :.way, 
'But columns that our fame uphold 

Are ! trangers to decay. 

Dear brethren of the mystic bQnd, 
Wilbin a hlissful clime 

Towers up our ~real Grnn<! Lodge beyond 
The boundnnc:s of time. 

There seekers of the light will meet 
The f>~llhful gone before, 

Anol hcltl ll'ith them communion t.~vcet 
While clench bereAves no more. 

Chorus- There seekers of the light will meet 
Their brethren gone before, 

~\nd hold with them communion sweet 
While de11th bereaves no more. 

W. MliSter William S. Brown then delivered the his· 
torical address. 

After a stirring piece of music, R. W. John R. Ander· 
son, Pnst M.aster of the lodge, delivered the following 
orntion : 

" Tb.e celebration of the semi-c:enlcnni:t.l anniversary of 
a 1-11\sonic lodge brings with it a.ssociations rich in cood 
cheer to the m~bers of this lime-honoured Frntemity, 
wbo have comt from their bomc:s, ne:t.r and dist:mt, to 
meet :md greet-some for the first, and aome forthe last 
time-their brethren in the mystic bond of Fmternal 
Union. 

"Varied, indeed, are 1he emotions which fill the hearts 
of the older and the younger members of this ancient 
Order as they come together on an elltraortlinary oc:c:J.Sion 
like the p=L Some Are bne wbo are now io the 
evcnit~gt r . heir pilgrimage-they are approaching, if \hey 
have not~ te:~dy reached and passed, the llge aiiOited to 
liUUl. They ba,·e wme to lend to this festivity the sane· 
tion of their prt$ence, to publitly testify their loyalty to a 
Brotherhood with which they hll''e been so long and 
h:a.ppily connectet.l. They have come to "'itr1ess its pre
sent almost unprecedented prosperity, and to ~llare with 
their younger bre1hren the pleasure of this reunion. Their 
venerable presence ndds 11 dignity to these festivitie5 
which no feature tould impart. They come up here well 
fumi.~he<l with rcmini~ccncc~ of other flays-other days of 
tt1al and triumJ>h. They rcll.dily recall that period in tbe 
history of thl~ ln~tilution when dll)'B were dark and 
titends were few ; when the !lre11 of fanaticism swept over . 
the l11ncl, noel with A fury which threatened. io the mad· 
ness of its might to destroy every vestige of thi.s M1110nic 
herit~~gc, nncllcnve not so much u one solitary lodge in 
the wildemei\S to tell to posterity 1he story or jl$ wrones, 
ar\-1 to aiTord ;u'l L'YliiOl of peac:e to the Jl'lOr and perse
cuted . 

"Misguided religionists and acheming politicians com· 
binc:<l to crCllte that m~'Ure o f univel"$111 di•trutt a nti 
orpu!>ilion which sought to drive 'llfa.o;onry from the aoeiety 
o the wise anJ goo~l, ancl to tum a.g:sinst it 1h.e terrific: 
tide of populAr otlium. You, venerable. remember the 
time 1\'hen church cli5<:ipline ancl state legislation Nere 
brought to ~r with a (l)rce of intoltra.nce upon the 
rihobts o( men who were Ma.~ns. and bccau~e they were 
M:150lls, which hns sar~ly ha..l 11 p3rnllel in the dark 
hil;tory of f3ualicnl bigotry. This 5Cathing trial wu the 
touch~tone of fidelity, anri failed not to show whn were. 
and who •YI'TC not, tnle men, whn were willing to stand 
by the principles of tbis Institution, an\l who were willing 
to ubandcm them. 

"These older brethl'fn recall the period wben the 
loflges gene~lly "fere closed, business ~uspended, a net the 
true fnencts of the Orrler stood calmly 11nd breasted the 
storm, co~ious th11t their strength '"'&.' to sit still, con· 
fident th:!.l tmth would ultimlltely triumph, that these 
caln.mitic:s would be overc:ast, and thot renewed prospeTi1y 
woult.l brCllk through these heavy c:loulls 11nd dear C\'ery 
vestice of their bl01ckness from, the horizon of Free· 
m:uonry. 

"That expectation has been most happily realised. 
These hrethren who have come down to us from past 
generotiuns hc\\'e lived to see their 1\o~ more th11n ful· 
filled. ln this day'~ proceeclln~ they ~ee a. complete t.nd 
triumphant ,·int.licntinn of the t rials to which th(y were 
tben subjected, pod the uuer O\'erthrow ond despair of 
their en~tmies. They h:t.ve seen the ignoble end of An 
unrighteous opposition. the poli ticinn di!illppoil'lted, the 
mL'Ij;ui<trd tl'lllot bruu :,:ht to a better tniod, nnd A cre<lul· 
ous pub:ic dis:lua~e 1, nn I the ln~titution which they h11ve 
so lo~g love I tomiug f, r ,h in its Ancient Stren,.>th, cheered 
with the smiles of univ~I')'SI.). gooJ will. Peace and h3r· 
mony arc in the :t.SC~ndant throughout the p:t.le of the 
great Drutherhood. 

"Our chief An~'ittyAnd nur '->rClltl'llt dan~:er Are to be 
foon I in the fact that we have :t. ~~~y Without a clonC:, that 
our ork is borne upon u title too much :t.l R00cl, wafted hy 
the treachcTOU$ bre:~th or p polar f:avo~tr. Uut there are 
those pr~nt. in the mnrnint:: of their ynung mnnhood. 
who b:1ve know" noU1iug of II c 1rying lime c to which I 
~ve alludeJ. w:1icb •o tllorougll ly tested the principles of 
the Crnft and sifted the mnks of it< members. To these 
the p:t.St is a b'lllok, the present a joy, and the future is 
spanneJ by u bow of unblemished promise. 

''his welllbat it i!i sn. We need the enthusi~~.Stic hopes 
onn the '' igorous nctivitie' of the youn~:. in un iun with 
the ripe wisdom ;nd C:OI\Ser,·ing motlc:rnton uf the elclers, 
wbu..e l••ng l\lbours tlnd chcqucred experience ha\'e pre· 
eminently tittc•l them for s:o.fc couu~eJh.,r'< . 

"But ther~ lire tho~c here who hclong lo neither ell\\\ 

[An gust 6, tS,o. 

which r have named. They 11re our friends who hue 
been n.ttmcted hither by the spirit of cutiosit1, or by the 
love of spectacle, or by the influence of relallonship with 
those who have been members of this Frotemlty. To 
such the soWld of martial music, the waving of banne-rs. 
the display of regalia, constitute the chief charm of the 
occasion. The eyes of not a. few 'of the you~er and 
fairer pnrt o.f this audience never before, it may be, 
looked upon a Masonic pageant. To those the novelty 
of the sigiJt o.nd the mystery of the ernblelll$ are the 
tlernents of :Utraction. 

"But this occasion is nnl indebted tu any suchlilce 
ll.dventilious circumstances for the INC interest that 
CLUaches to iL Here ure to be seen not simply a body of 
men, about wh0$e· lrn;titution there is nn air of mf$te?:, 
decorate(\ with the emblems of their Order, whose bnl· 
li:1nt jewt'ls reflect the brightness of the suo to the eye of 
the beholder-all this may be assumed by any a.ssoc:ia· 
tiun of men -but in this assembly is A Society rcpre· 
sented older and L·uger and more universally spreud over 
the earth than nny other orl:llnisatiol), a Cr:t.l\ which WG.S 
venerable from very antiqulty before this continent was 
discovered j whose members to-day 1HC tO be fo1md in 
every quarter of the globe, and in e\'err clus of soeietf, 
in every calling of life, who are bQund 'by ooe bond, who 
spealt one language, who act upon one greAt prindple, 
and Are chiefly aiminB at one gTeat end. 

"In these times of chllnge, 1111d experiments, And ape· 
diency, when the $pirit of the age liO Cl!.Sily tires of the 
old and so read.i!y embraces the new, when progre!.S is 
the watchword, with or without improvement, it is sa.rely 
sornethinl! ~o be thankful for that thete i~ one Soc~ety of 
hum1111 nng1n strong enough to stem the t1de oC un1versnl 
innovation-a Society that can dale its origin far back in 
the earliest ages of the world, and has come down to our 
t imes holding fast to the ancient landmarks, maintaining 
with an. unshrinking firmness its conserva.tive principles, 
and teaching old truths in' the old W:t.)', o.nd zealous to 
$UStain its normal pecu.liuTities, however they may cootm· 
vene the usages of the pTe$Cnt generation. 

" It is. indeed, a. refreshing novelty to look upon 
sucb an lnstjtut:loil. It i~ this antiquity, tbl$ univensality, 
this fraternaJ union, this golden bond of charity, which 
reaches and binds together the forecomers of the earth, 
thus meeting in (rien<hhip and love men of every nation 
in one great brotherhood, wbicb changes neither its 
principles nor its p~c:tices to suit the caprice of the time5, 
which invests tbis celebration with an unborrowc:<l interest 
that is pew liarly its own. 

"The MIIS<Ioic: Institution stAnds to-day before the world 
a. marvellous monument of antiquity, an institution which, 
amid the revolutions that have shaken the C'll.rth lrom 
centre to circ:utnferel'lce, and hefore which kingdom~ and 
elTipires have passed away, leaving no lmck or truce of 
thCir formerapleodours, hiiJI never lost CS>lctt linlly tbe form 
o£ its organisation, nor the spirit of its power in carrying 
out the grut law of love in doing lhc divine work of 
charity. 

1
' It has outlived the circumstances of its ori~n. The 

necessities thi\t called it into exl$tenoe, in connection with 
its first p111c:ticd purpose:, have long pliSied away, and no 
more cons!itute a fature of its Ol\,'llni•m. Ori1:inally a 
comy.my of "builders," 11'bose monuments of matcl•leu 
skUI now acorn almost everv part of Europe, ancl to-dt~y 
chAllenge theadminuion of the worl,l a.' mn~terly models 
for mo<tern tnilalion : they were a.ssociated, not only for 
the promotio~ of architectu~l science, hut lor mutual 
protec:lion and relief, Cor maintenance of that high order 
of integrity wbch is the dict11re of the Divine Lctw. 

"The hand cftime has brought it!< opera: ive l:sbours to 
a close. IUI.d thet are no more cathedrab or c:astles for It 
to built!. 'But ~either the h.:t.nd of time nor the inno\'a· 
tion of nges hn'Y\ c:h:l.nl,-ed or mutilated its gre:tt princi. 
pies. They rem=-t, and ever Will, IIJI long :IS chanty has 
liS great mission alongst the children of men. 

·To 6e eonlintted.) 

A SECOND editi~ of Bro. Kenning's Illustrated 
Catalogue of Ma~nic Paraphernalia and j ewels 
has just been publibed. As the first edition met 
with the unqualiJied~ipprobation of our contempo· 
raries-the Ern, theAmert'en11, and the City P,.ess, 
amongst othel'lr-it c needless to add more upon 
the subject than to anply direct attention to the 
fact that the catalogucis uow considerably enlarged, 
and tbat the jewels of e-ery degree at present worked 
in England will be fotlld accurately and beautifully 
depicted therein. As a work ofart it reflects the 
greatest credit upon to. Reeves and Son, the 
eminent 6tm of printers under whose direction the 
engravings 1vere executd. -

Rl:l'ORT of Dr. Arthv Hill Hassan, Anal~·st of 
the " Luncct ·• Smit:1:7 Ca~mi~lon, Author of " Food 
anrl its Adultera1ions, &c.,&c. , on Mapr's Semolina: 
"J have carefully tt!ited, clnically and miCI'04COpicnlly 
thes:unple5 of SemolinA senhy Me;sr~ I~ Ma)'lll & Co.: 
36. Mnt'k Lctne, London. E;. 1 find them 10 l>t pn-· 
fectly genuine, of excellent ~nlity. and cmincn1ly nutri· 
tious. They contain a "cr h11ge pe,rcentage of nitro
ccnous m~tter, chiefly gluten ,and are rn.r mo re nurriliou. 
than any other food, ~uch as t\rrowroot, TapiOC\ Sago 
Com !-'lour, 1-':t.rinac:~u~ Foo. on:lin11.ry W?t::lt Fiour, o~ 
':!nl of the Cerc:::lls m 11se 11 fuud in tb iS oounlry.
(S ignetl) AkTHCil HtLI. HAS.\1.1., M.D. , London." • 
Hi~:nly rtcommcndc:d by the 1\cuhy for Tnf.1nts, JnvAiit.ls, 
&c. Makes delicious Pudtljnt Cu.t:~nl6, lJianc Mange, 
&c. After a trie.l no f."lmilywill Le without Mllyar's 
Semolina. • 

\ 
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GRAND CHAPTER. 

T be August Convocation of the Supreme Grand 
Chapter was held on Wednesday evening at Free 
masons' Hall. At the opening of the chapter Comps. 
] . Huyshe presided as Z., J. Rawson as H., and F. 
Pattison as J. Comps. G. W. K. Potter was S.N., 
J ohn Hervey, S.E., the Rev, C.]. Manyn, P.S.,John 
Savage, JSt A.S., and the Rev. Walter Fowler 
Short, 2nd A.S. Comps. the Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, Lord de Tabley, H. Browse, Dr. ]as. Self, 
E. S. Snell, W. M. Bywater, R. W. Hollon, E. J . 
Barron, F. Uennoch, Joseph Smith, Brackstone 
Baker, H. G. Russ, Jas. Brett, R. Spencer, W. 
BourM, G. Pymm, Benj. Head, H. Muggerid~e, 
Andrew Holman, and H. Massey were also present. 

GRAND S.E. having read the minutes of last 
convocation. 

Comp. HUYSHE said: The first duty J think we 
bave to perform to-day is the installation of our 
new M. E.Z., the Earl de Crey and Ripon. It was 
no doubt a most sorrowful and heart-rending thing 
to part with l1im who had presided over us for so 
many years as our M.E.Z.; but circumstances over 
which we hlld no control, and, I may say, ovu 
which he bad no control, rendered such a step 
necessary. However great our regret at that cir
cumstance might be, it is somewhat counterbalanced 
by the reflection that a successor is found in such 
an estimable Mason as the Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, wbo is now our M.E.Z. He has attended 
this day, no doubt at considerable inconvenience 
to himself, to be installed. His installation will 
now be proceeded with. 

The Earl de Grey and Ripon then took the obli· 
gation, which was delivered by Grand S.E.,~nd the 
Rev. j. Huysl.e invested him with the robe and 
insignia of his office. . 

The GRAND z.: Excellent Comps., I can assure 
you that 1 feel in a very high honour to be called to 
fill the important post of First Principal of this 
Sup~e Grand Chapter. It will be my coMtant 
endeavour while I sba.ll fill that office faithfully to 
discharge the important duties which belong to it1 
in such a manner, too, as will tend to promote, with 
the assistance of the <J(her Companions of this 
Grand Chapter, the interests of this branch of FTCe
masonry, of which all who have been admitted to it 
will ad mil the great importance. 1 believe our next 
business is to instal the Grar.d H., but 1 am coQl
missioned b)' the Earl of Carnarvon, who is n'ot 
present, to express his great regret, that entirely 
unexpected business at his place in the country 
prevents bjs havinQ' the pleasure, as be had fully 
mtended, of being present here to-<lay. 

Lord Ott TABL&Y then took the oath, and was 
invested J,, by tbe Grand Z. 

The folJow1nQ' report of the Committee of General 
Purposes as to the accounts, was taken rs read :-
To balance 191h By Purc"ue 0. 

April . £399 16 S £200 Conso' 
Subsequent Reo &194. and Cou• 
ceipts. 258 S o mission. . £r88 5 o 

DiJbunemens. 
during the 
Quaner . 

Balance 
1%3 3 0 
J.46 '3 5 

£658 I S £658 t 5 
which balance is in the hands of Messrs. WiUis, 
Percival and Co., Bankers of the Chuld Treasurer. 

The G.S.E. read the ~tition fo a new Chapter: 
" From Comps. Wm. R1chardsonas Z., W. Henry 
Thornton as H., and Abraham Vilson as j ., and 
eleven others, to be attached .o the St. John's 
Lodge, No. 827, Dcwsbury, t1 be called 'The 
Chapter of St. John's,' and to n:et at the Masonic 
Temple, Dewsbury Yorkshire." 

On tbc motion o/ Comp.J. SVAOE, seconded by 
Comp. JOSEPH S MlTH, this peition was (,'fllnted. 

The C.S.E. read another pettion: "From Comps. 
Simeon Mosely as Z., Robert \splanc1 Marillier as 
H ., Charles Copland :he yo.1'ger as J,, and six 
others, for a Chilpter to be auchcd to the Kingston 
Lodge, No. 1010, Hull, to be :alled 'The Kingston 
Chapter,' and to meet at the tlasonicHall, Worship
street, Hull, Yorkshire." 

Comp. J. SAVAGE propose\ and Comp. HOLLO~ 
seconded the granting of thi!petition. 

~omp. E. S. SNELL inquitd how many Chapters 
there were already in the Jwn, and bow many 
members they had. 

Comp. HOLLON said thee were two Chapters 
there. 

The G.S. E. said the Grari Superintendent of the 
provinC~~: distinctly stated i his recommendation 
that, <~ having due regard • the i:llerest:. of the 
Royal Arch Chapters at react existing in this town, 
I ~ to recommend the ·i tbin petition lor the 
favourable consideration c tbe Supreme Grand 
Chapter." 

Comp. BENJ, H!Ao co1d not sec why Grand 
Chapter should oppose, whn there was no opposi
tion from the members of tosc lodges which were 
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i~ the town where the proposed Chapter was to be 
Situated. 

Comp. SNELL merely asked for information. 
Comp. Huysa£ reminded Gra~d Chapter that at 

last convocation there were appltcations made for 
Chapters to be attached to only two lodges in the 
Isle of Man, and both petitions were granted in 
opposi~ion to the feelings and the report of the 
Committee of Grand Chapter. For himself, be 
never could see wby every lodge should not have its 
own Chapter, or if Royal Arch Masonry was what 
it professed to be, the consummation and completion 
of the third degree, why any brother should not 
be a.b1e to complete that decree in a Chapter joined 
to h1s own Jodse. That was not the way in which 
Grand Chapter had treated the Masonic world. He 
would support the motion, and earnestly entreated 
Grand Chapter to ~t it. There might be three 
lodges, or thirteen 10 Hull, but if any single one of 
them wanted a Chapter, let it have it. 

Comp. HOLLON, a Grand Treasurer of the pro
vince, knew the state of the lodges. There was 
room for a fourth lodge or a fourth chapter, and if 
this petition was refused the brethren would be 
deeply grieved. 

Comp. BENNOCH thought that unless Comp. 
Snell bad some objection to urge, this was a 
grievous waste of the time or Grand Chapter. A 
cOmmittee was appointed for the sole purpose or 
investigatingalldetails,and any objection could have 
been raised there ; but u the committee had re
ported in favour or the petition, he should, unless 
some ~rounds for refuslng it were urged, !>upport the 
comm1ttee. 

Comp. JOSEPH SMITH said the report of Grand 
Chapter Committee was sent to every chapter meet
ing at the place where the new Chapter was to me<!t, 
and as there was no objection sent from that qu~rtcr, 
Grand Chapter must grant it. 

Comp. SNELL, in reply, offered no opposition 
whatever; but it was an established rule in Grand 
Chapter that no petition should be granted in a 
town where there were many others. He had been 
told there were three Chapters in Hull, and he 
asked the question io order that he might ascer
tain whether the town was able to support another 
Chapter. 

The motion for granting the petition was carried. 
The C.S.E . .cead the third petition, which was : 

"From.Comps. Francis Burdett as Z., Wm. Roebuck 
as H., George Cattel as J., and seven others, for a 
Chapter to be attached to the Villiers Lodge, No, 
1194. lslewonh, to be called ' The Royal Middlesex 
Chapter,' and to meet at the Northumberland Arms 
Hotel, Isleworth, Middlesex." 

On the motion of Comp. SAVAGE, seconded by 
Comp. jOSHUA NUNN, the petition was unani
mously granted. 

The G.S.E. read the fourth petition : 4 From 
Comps. Samuel H. Armitage as Z, William F. 
Rooke as H., William B. Stewart as J ., and nine 
others, for a chapter to be attached to the Denison 
Lodge, No. t248, Scarborough, to be called the 
the Denison Chapter, and to meet at tbe Grand 
Hotel, Scarborough, Yorkshire. 
. Comp. the Rev. C. J. ~fARl'\'N moved the adop

llon of the recommendatiOn of the committee, and 
spoke in the highest terms of ScarborouQ'h Masonry. 

Comp SA VAG£ lteconded the motion, and Comp. 
HOLLON added a few words in support. 

Carried unanimously. 
The G.S.E. then read the concluding clause of 

the Grand Chapter Committee's report, which was 
as follows : "The committee have also had under 
their consideration a letter from Comp. John 
Doherty, of the Melita Char.ter. No. 349, Malta, 
elected to the third Principals Chair in that chap· 
ter, whose eligibility to be installed was objected 
to, on the ground that, although a Past Master of 
an Irish lodge, he had never served as Master of 
an English lods;e. The committee being of orin ion 
that the words tn Art 8, pa~e t6. of the Roya Arch 
Regulations, • No compamon of any subordinate 
Chapter shall be eligible to be elected to either of 
the Principal Chairs who is not, at the time of such 
election, the actual Master or Past Master of a 
Craft lodge,' refer exclusi\'ely to a Craft lodge 
under the English Constitution, came to the unani
mous decision that to render a companion eligible 
to be elected & Principal of a chapter under 
the English Constitution be must be the actual 
Master or Past Muter of a Craft lodge under that 
Constitution." 

Comp. HUYSHE bad no hesitation in saying that 
cbapten working under the Supreme Grand Chap
ter of England must conform to its rules, and it 
was impossible under them that a companion could 
act or be insta:ted as Princifal unless be was a 
Master or a Past Master o a lodge under the 
English Constitution, 

Comp. SAVAO£ supported Comp. H uysbe. 
Unless the laws and constitutions at present in force 
were altered, a companion must be a !\laster or 
a Past Master of an E n~lish Craft lodge. In Scot
land and Ireland the degree was obtained by six 
months' conduct in the chair, while here a Maater 
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must officiate twelve months. Referring to tbe 
Craft for a parallel case, it bad bee~~ ruled that a 
Warden of an Irish lodge was not eligible for the 
office of Master of an English lodge ; and arguing 
from the less to the greater, the committee, of which 
be was chairman, had taken the view uprcssed by 
Comp. Huyshe. 

ComP.. RAWSON, having served in a distant pro
vince {China) for many years, had ~ounds for 
opposing the recommendation, though be did it 
with great diffidence. In distant regions where 
thue were not many members under the English 
Constitution, they were obliged to work, not only 
with Irish and Scotch, but also with American bre
thren and fcompanions. He bad felt it his duty 
there to try and. get tbe wheels to work smoothly 
among all the members of the different constitu
tions. He spokP, therefore, most strongly, feeling 
as he did that Grand Chapter was throwing the 
llpple of discord into prov1nces situated as was 
the province he represented. In it on many occa
sions he bad read the Constitution in its straight
forward, broad sense, as not excluding any com
panion who had occupied the \1aster's chair from 
becoming Principal of an Enghsh chapter. He did 
not speak of the ·Master's degree, wh1cb, no doubt, 
3 great many companions present were old enough 
to remember it was necessary to take before it 
was possible to become an R.A Mason. But 
looking a t it merely in this light, that in an English 
lodge they would not refuse to recognise the certi
ficate of a brother who bad been admitted under 
the Irish Constitution either as ~n E.A., a F.C., or 
an 1\I.M., be thought it was throwing a very great 
slight on the Irish degree the Scotch, or the 
American, i{ they con6sm~ the recommendation 
of the committee. He would open the door wide to 
every brother who had served the office of Master 
of a lodge ; and, instead of opposing this resolution, 
he thought the companions should leave it to the 
actual necessities of the case as they arose. 

Camp. H. Baowss, as the member or the com
nlittce who stood alone at the outset when tbe peti
tion came before it. in his desire that it should be 
Q"r:lnted, had felt that he must give way when the 
faw of Grand Chapter on the subject was read to 
him. Such was his opinion now. The benefits of 
Royal Arch Masonry should be extended as far as 
possible, but be thought the committee wo~ld have 
done wrong if they had recommended the granting 
of the prayer of this petition. 

Comp. ~. HE~D gathered from Comp. Rawson's 
observations that he desired that we should make 
a Jaw for otber nations that we did not make for 
ourselves. From what he bad ht-ard that night be 
saw no reason why we should change our Consti
tution to suit American, Irish, or Scotch Masons. 

The GRAND Z.: I do not think the question is 
what the law sbOJJld be so much as what is the in
terpretation of the law as it stands. It is quite open 
to any companion to propose an alterat:on of the 
law, whatever it is. 

The G.S.E., by direction of the Grand Z., read 
the following law from the Book of Constitutions 
app1icable to the case : " All officers are to be 
elected annually, except the Assistant Sojourners, 
who are to be appointed by the Principal Sojourner. 
No companion of any subordinate chapter shall be 
eligible to be elected to either of the Principal 
chairs who is not, at the time of such election, the 
actual Master or Past Master of a Cran lodge, nor1 
except in the Colonies, until he shall have servecs 
the office of Scribe or Sojourner of a private chap
ter for a year." 

Bro. HuvSH£ : I maintain, M.E., under that. very 
law that it is impossible we can accede to this peti
tion. Now, no man can be made Master of an 
English Craft Lodge-unless he bas served as War
den in such a iodge. An Irish brother, who only 
panes through six months of office, bas been posi
tively decided to have no right to sit as Master of 
an English Lodge, nor can he be admitted to a 
Board of Installed Maste.rs. He has not presided 
as Master for twelve months, therefore be is no Past 
Master at all . 

The GRAND Z. : Before I put this question 1 think 
it right to state that so far as I have been a bit to 
fonn an opinion in respect of offering an Interpre
tation of the law as it stands, 1 believe that the inter· 
pretation put upon it by the committee is the correct 
one. It is quite· another question whether the 
law should be so, but I think there is very great 
force in the arguments that have been adduced by 
my ExceUent Comp. on my right (Comp. Rawson). 
But this is not the question at thi& moment before the 
Grand Chapter. The question is1 whether we shall 
agree or not agree with the committee t.n their intu· 
pretation of it ; arwl the motion I put now is, whe
ther that interpretation or the existing law is the 
correct one. 

Comp. LoRD D& TABL£Y, J. : My vote l"ill be 
given on what you have just satd-thc interpretation 
o( the law as it at presrnt txists, 

The recommendation was carried with only one 
dissentient (Comp. Rawson), and Grand Chapter 
wa.s then closed. 



GRAND MARK LODGE. 

On Tuesday evenmg a Convocation of Emer
gency of Grand Mark Lodge was held at the 
Freemasons' Tavern, for the purpose of complet
ing the business left over from Grand L*e of 
31st May. Some other matters were also an
nounced to be brought forward for settlement at 
this emergency, and among them were the 
receiving the report of the Committee on the 
Royal Ark Mariners' Degree, the receiving 
communications from the Grand Master on the 
&ubject of a treaty with the Order of the Red 
Cross of Rome and Constantine, and with the 
Supreme Grand Council 33°1 and to consider 
motions on all three subjects. 

The Grand Master, Bro. the Rev. G. R. Por
tal, M.A., presided; the Ea.tl Percy, ]).f.P., Dep. 
G.M.; Bro. the Earl of Limerick, S.G.W.; A 
W. Adair, J.G.W.; Captain J. King. G.M.O.; 
James Stevens1 G.S.O.; Joshua Nunn, G.JO. ; 
Rev. W. Taylor Jones, as G. Ch. ; R. A. Ben
son, G. Reg. ; and F. Binckes, G. Sec., being at 
their posts. There were also present Bros. R. 
Spencer, F. H. Gottlieb (Singapore), S. Rosen
thal, H. G. Lake, George Kenning, Morton 
Edwards, C. Hammerton, A. D. Loewen;tark, J. 
King, M.A. Loewensta:rk, W. ·worrell, F. David
son,lS· M. Lazarus, Abrahams, Wolf Littaur, T. 
J. Sabine, J. G. Marsh, George N call, Newman, 
and H. Massey. 

Grand Lodge having been fonnally opened, 
the Earl of Limerick was invested by the G.M. 
with the collar of S.G.W., and Grand Secretary 
read the summons convoking the lodge am! 
letters of apology from several officers who were 
unable to be present 

The GRAND MAS'fER, in opening the proceed
ings, said he had received communications from 
Grand Chapters of Ireland and Canada acknow
ledging Mark Masters advanced under the 
English Grand Mark Lodge, and stating that 
such Mark. Masters 'vould be :tdmitted in the 
lodges of Ireland and Canada. He had also to 
inform the brethren that he had thought it wise 
to ask a very important Masonic body-the 
Order of the Red Cross of Rome and .Constan
tine, of which Bro. Hervey, Grand Secretary, 
was Chancellor-if they would be willing to 
enter into a treaty recognising this Grand Mark. 
Lodge, on this Grand Lodge recognising the 
authority of the Red Cross Order, each agree
ing to promote the interests of the other as far as 
it could. A most kind affirmative response had 
been given to the question. The draft of the 
treaty had been prepared, and the effect of it 
was that the two contracting bodies agreed 
mutually to acknowledge each other as the 
governing bodies of their respective degrees, 
and if a member of either order was for a good 
reason suspended or expelled by the governing 
body of that order, the other agreed to hold him 
as suspended or expelled. The Supreme Grand 
Council of the 33° had offered to do the same, 
and he had great hopes. that the Knights Tem
plar would come to a similar arrangement. 
Ultimately, perhaps, Grand Craft Lodge would 
concur, and the adv;mtages of such a treaty were 
plain. It had always been thrown in Mark 
Masters' teeth by Scotch Masons that they were 
not recognised by any body. Heasked authority 
to-nigh.t to- contract on the above terms with the 
Re!l Cross, the 33rd degree, and the Knights 
Templar! and that the Earl of Carnarvon might 
be associated with the Grand Master in carrying 
that out 

Bro. the Rev. W. TAYLOfl. Josts had much 
pleasure in supporting the view of the Gr;1nd 
Master, as he believed it would be most effectual 
in advancing the principles of the Order, and 
wo_uld be a credit. to the. b~et~ren in promoting 
umty, concord, and dlSClpltne, and making 
Masons ot one mind anJ feeling. He felt that 
all the brethren would rejoice in haying such an 
opportunity of assisting the Grand Master in 
his work. He begged to second the motion. 

Bro. WoLF LtTTAUR could perfectly under
stand such a treaty as was proposed being de
&ired by Christian brethren, but, as a ] ew, he 
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' should vote against it However much he · 
respected the talents and the admirable qualities 
of the majority of those who belonged to the Red 
Cross Order, he was obliged to differ with them 
on this point. He was a friend to all men of all 
creeds ; he, however, respected truth. He 
might say "A micra, Plato; amicus, Socrates ; sed 
major 1tcrilas." They were called upon to enter 
into a treaty in the name of the Grand Lodge 
with the Red Cross. 

Masonry did not require to be recognised by 
Christian Masonry. It was on a foundation of 
such strength and solidity that whether it was 
acknowledged or not by any degree, it would 
not be improved by such acknowledgment, 
though it might be injured. Masonry was uni~ 
versa!. Freemasons were one brotherhood, 
knowing no distinction ;. an1 it would be a 
most unfair advantage to take if the Markdegree 
acknowledged any non-Masonic degree that 
refused Jews admission because they would 
not take a particular oa.th which affected their 
religious principles. In fact, it was re-enact
ing what this country had succeeded in abolish
ing-the religious test ; and he would beg this 
Grand Lodge not to thrust on any man what he 
objected to. He was oot speaking for himself, 
but in the name of a very large body of Christians 
as well as Jews. Theie should be no distinc
tion in this lodge or in any other degree, and 
this motion certainly affected the liberty of 
Masons. Although it was a treaty offensive 
and defensive, it acknowledged these other de
grees as Masonic. (Bro. B1 NCK.ES : No, 110.) 
He thought it would be an injury, not only to 
the Mark Degree in particular but to the Craft 
in general, as it would give offence to a very large 
number of Mark Masters, ami would probably 
be tile means of many renouncing the Mark 
Degree. It would raise a question whether 
Grand Mark Lodge was not offending Grand 
Craft Lodge of England. The question was one 
of principle, and was most important He hoped 
never to read that Grand Mark Lodge had 
acknowledged a degree which said to a Mason, 
" 'You shall not be admitted into these Orders, 
unless ,YOU take a certain form of obligation!' 
He wtshed to keep Mark Masonry purely 
Masonic, without interfering with any Order 
which had a religious test to prove its identity. 

Bro. ButcKES would inform Grand Lodge that 
the brother who was speaking against the Red 
Cross Order was a member of th.e Rose Croix 
and the 3oth degree, both of which were Christian 
degrees. 

Bro. WoLF Ln,.AUR would observe that Jews 
were necessarily excluded from the Red Cross. 
That body was Christian, and had no connec
tion with Mark Masonry. He considered that 
Masonry was a platform where all men could 
meet ; and it was contrary to the feelings of non
Christians-in fact, it was almost a breach of 
that part of the ceremonies which taught us that 
there was nothing opposed to our religious prin
ciples in it-to have the Red Cross apron j it 
w3.s humiliation to a Jew who did not put his 
faith in the sign of the cross, and on these 
grounds he (Bro. Littaur) opposed the motion. 

Bro. BtNCKES, to shorten the discussion, would 
state that by the treaty a mere engagement was 
entered into by the different Orders to recognise 
each other. No member of this lodge would be 
entitled to attend the Council of the Red Cross, 
nor would members of the Red Cross be entitled 
by this treaty to attend Grand Mark Lodge, much 
less to wear their aprons in it. It involved no 
clashing of doctrines in :my way ; but the two 
bodies being d,· firdo in existence, they chose 
to enter into an alliance, and to acknowledge 
that the supreme body of each was the legitimate 
ruling body of that Order. 

Bro. LAZARUS said, as an Israelite, that the 
two bodies at present were supreme authorities 
over their respective members. He could not 
see the least reason why there should be any 
objection on the part of the Israditisl1 brethren 
to this treaty, as it would not interfere with their 
faith in any degree. 

Bro the EARr. of LIMERICK wished for an ex
planation whether the treaty would affect the 
position of Mark Masters belonging to these 
other Orders in Grand Mark Lodge. 

The GRAND MAs'tE:R said the treaty, if con
cluded, with the Red Cross and the 33° obliged 
this lodge, when a member of any of the other 
Orders behaved so badly as to be suspended or 
expelled by his Order, to adopt the same course 
with regard to him; and so also with a Mark 
Mason, if Grand Mark Lodge suspended or ex
pelled a brother, the other Orders would carry 
that sentence out, and not .admit him to their 
meetings. 

Bro. A. D. LoEWENSTARK thought they should 
pause before the amalgamation was effected. 

.Bro, lltNCKES !'Ose to order. Amalgamation 
was. never contemplated. This was simply a 
treaty. 

Bro. A. D. LoEWENSTARK hoped that this 
Grand Lodge would admit me.n of all shades of 
opinion. He wished to know whether the treaty 
was offensive and defensive. On that ground 
he would support it, provided it went on the 
same footing as Craft Masonry, making itself 
universal. As regarded religious creeds1 ne 
could meet every honest Christian or Mnhome
tan and go into treaty with him, offensive and 
defensive, private .and public ; he was a friend 
of men of all creeds, and would shake hands 
with them when they were honest in their creeds 
If creeds were not interfered with, he should 
support the motion. 

Bro. ABRAHA~IS understood that Mark Masonry 
was a completion of the Fellow Craft degree, 
just as the Royal Arch was of the third 
degree, and he saw nolhing in it which should 
not be followed the same as Craft Masonry ; but 
when he saw that it was proposed to have a 
treaty with degrees which were not Freemasonry, 
he should hold up his hand against it. He had 
been told the evening before that the treaty 
would strengthen Mark Masonry, but in that 
opinion he differed. In the first place; Mark 

Bro. the EARL PERCY, D.G.M., differed from 
Bro. Abrahams, when he said that Masonry 
knew no distinction of creed. If he looked at 
the rules and constitutions of Grand Lodge he 
would find it said, that no Atheist could be a 
member. At the same time, any one acquainted 
with Masonry would allow that there was some 
reference to a future state, and a Mason could 
hat:dly be an honest and hearty Mason, unless 
he believed, in such a state. But the whole diffi
culty which seemed to press on the minds of the 
Jewish brethren with regard to this treaty, arose 
from a mis:onception as to the meaning of the 
tre.aty. Tl.ere. was ~othing to prevet!t a ~eaty 
betng en tend mto wtth a Turk, and if we dtd, it 
could not b: said that we thereby sacrificed our 
principles or our Christianity. Between nations 
it was custonary to enter into treaties, and ifwe 
took the ca.seof an Extradition Treaty, he could 
not see that p:inciple or Christianity was com
promised, if it was entered into with a Turk or 
a Roman Cathdic. He could not allow that the 
treaty under dis.:ussion was in a different posi
tion. There mi!ht be cases in which it would 
be unavoidable o recognise a particular body, 
but he thought !:ley were justified in treating 
these bodies as M.Sonic for the purpose of this 
treaty. 

Bro. JOSHUA NmN' could see that even among 
the Jewish brethrenthere was a divided opinion, 
but the strongest ar~ments they had used were 
against themselves. 7here was no desire from the 
first to introduce an~hing into the Mark Degree 
that would hurt the religious opinions of any 
b~ethren. By enteriq into a treaty offensive and 
defensive with all o.tside itself, Grand Mark 
Lodge was strengthemg itself in that it reduced 
to the smallest limits ~e differences ·tha~ could 
arise between them. my great body that recog
ni~ed Grand .Mark Ldge threw its protection 
around it; not in any uy to amalgamate with it, 
or to interfere with it but to support it as it 
was. He wished to 1arrow the jealousies of 
Freem.asonry as much s possible. It was much 
better for all the degres that it should be so. 
No one felt more stroqly on this point than he, 
while at the same _time 1e felt the greatest repug
nance to interfei'Ulg 'th any one's religious 
creed. · 

Bro. J. H. WYNNE, alted whether if a Mark 
brother ~£fended this ~d Lodge and it ex. 
eluded him, would the other degrees exclude 
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.him from their meetings without hearing him ? 
If they did, would that be justice ? 

Bro. BENSON, G. Reg., thought the speech of 
the Deputy Grand Master was a most conclusive 
answer to the objection~ which had been raised, 
and his example of an Extradition Treaty was an 
excellent illustration of the treaty proposed be
tween this degree and the ethers. If brethren 
o~ the Jewish persuasion thought, that by an in
dU"e~t side-wind. some waft of Christianity would 
be mtroduced mto Mark Masonry, it was an 
entire mistake. He for one would strongly pro
test against such a proceeding. If the great his
toric race of the Jews, who were very powerful, 
had been even more powerful than they were, 
he as a Christian would not hesitate to put his 
hand to a treaty with them. He thought that 
on consideration they would come to a diff~r~nt 
conc~usion to that which they had expressed that 
evenmg. 

Bro. M. A. LoEWENSTARK moved that the 
consideration of the subject be adjourned to next 
Grand Lodge. 

Another BROTitER having seconded the amend
ment, 

The GRAND MASTER, in reply, said he regretted 
that any Jewish brother should suppose there 
was anything in the treaty that would in any way 
prejudice them. It was merely a treaty of 
frjendly recognition ofthe rulers of each body. 
It left the Mark where it found it, and the other 
degrees were it found them. The Mark did not 
interfere with them, nor they with the Mark. It 
was as Masoni<; as universal, as unsectarian as 
ever. Perhaps brethren were not aWJUe that 
the Duke of Leinster, as G. Master of the Craft, 
wa.s the head of all these degrees in Ireland; and 
it was so in France. The head of the Grand 
Orient, was the head of all the Orders, which were 
united in one confederation, and if any brother 
when he went home wottld t.1ke the trouble to 
look at the Grand Lodge of Ireland Con
stitutions, he would iind that if a Knight Tem
plar there was adjudged by his council to 
have behaved in such a way as to unfit him 
for companionship with his brethren, the 
fact was communicated to the Grand Chapter 
or Craft Grand Lodge, and the sentence was 
carried out in them ; because it was held, th4t 
if a brother was not fit to be a. member of one 
degree, be was not fit to be a member of 
another. Lately, Mark Lodge of Eniland had 
had vast difficulties with Grand Chapt!r of Scot
land. That Grand Chapter had several Mark 
Lodgt>s in England, and refused to recognise this 
Grand Lodge. Tt also set up rival belges, and 
had within a fortnight established ~ Provincial 
Grand Lodge in Lancashire. Whatwould be the 
consequence ? No brother whc was not a 
Scotch Mark Master would b.l allowed ad
mission to Scotch Mark Lodge;, which were 
in open rebeUion against Englist- Mark Lodges. 
This he thought was the 1ery height of 
illiberality. He was, some ye;u; ago, a member 
of the Apollo University Lod'e of Oxford, in 
which city there was also a flourishing town 
lodge, and those lodges were 01 the most friendly 
tt>.rms. Tt seemed perfectly tegitimate that they 
should help each other, thlt Grand Lodge of 
Scotland should not stir 1p rebellion against 
English Grand Mark Lodgt, and vi~ VC'sa. As 
to putting the consideratio1 of the treaty off till 
next Grand Lodge, he thmght it 'oest not. He 
was anxious to have the matter concluded; it 
would help this degree ex;eedingly. Whatever 
they did that night must be \)Ut for confirma· 
tion at next Grand Lodge, and the brethren 
would have an opportunity of raising the ques
tion again if there was the feeling which the 
Jewish brethren supposed there was in the Ma
sonic body, but which he (the Grand Master) 
did not think there was. It was very possible 
that if this lodge took no preliminary steps of 
going into treaty with these bodies within the 
next two months they mi3h.t not do it at all. 
Those bodies were trying to have a mutual treaty 
with one another, and they now offered the 
opportunity to this degree. of entering into it. 
1f they said, "No, we must have an opportunity 
of considering it." the time might slip by, and 
the advantage would be lost. This lodge did 
not sacrifice one iota by the treaty ; on the con-
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trary, it would be a gainer. No one would 
oppose more strenuously than he the introduc
tion of anything into the Order that would affect 
the universality of Masonry ; and feeling cone
dent that this treaty would not so affect Ma.mory, 
he thought it right that it should be entered into. 

The amendment was then put, and was SUJr 

ported by only three brethren. 
The original motion, that Lord Carnarvon 

and the Grand Master be authorised to enter 
into the treaty, was therefore put and carried. 

The report of the General Board was read by 
Bro. Bn~cKEs, and Grand Lodge proceeded to 
consider the special report, made in accordanoe 
with the conclusions come to at the last Grand 
Lodge, on the Royal Ark M:ruiners' Degree. 

Bro. B!NCKRS read a swnmary of the recom
mendations of the committee, which included a 
proposal to join the Ark Mariners' Grand Lodge 
to the Mark Grand Lodge, and the terms on 
which it should be done. The committee found 
that the Ark Mariners' degree was very ancient, 
and had been worked in different countries ; 
that there was nothing to prevent it being worked 
here under Mark Grand Lodge ; that it was not 
desirable to have extra supreme jurisdictions j 
that Mark Lodges desiring to work the degree 
should petition Grand Mark Lodge ; that 
a warrant should be granted for tos. 6d.; and 
that the certificate and registration of a Royal 
Ark Mariner should he ss. 

Bro. NUNN moved the adoption of the report, 
Bro. ABRAHAMS seconded it, and it was carried 
unanimously. 

The clauses of the report of the General 
Board were then put separately and carried. 

The GRAND MASTER, before closing . the 
lodge, said, as it was the last meeting before the 
winter, he wished to say that it would be his duty 
to issue a very solemn protest against the action 
of the Grand Chapter of Scotland in creating 
Lancashire into a Province of Scotch Mark 
Masonry, in defiance of this E.ngli!;h Mnk 
Grand Lodge. As soon as his protest had been 
sent to the Grand Chapter of Scotland, he 
would for1vard a. copy of it to the Master of 
every English Mark Lodge. He also begged 
to s:ay that it would give him great pleasure 
during the autumn to visit the whole of the 
London ~k Lodge~ • 

The Grand Lodge was then formally closed 
and adjourned. 

A HUSBAND'S LOVE. 
The touching incident recorded in this sonnet n:cently 

occulTed within the knowledge of my friend a.nd neigh
boar, the Rev. J. M. Williams, Rector of Burnby, wno 
communicated it to me. The young wife o( a biUTister, 
in the dltemity of weakness, was only saved from death 
by tlle .. transfusion.. of her husband's blood i)ito her 
veins. He fainted twice, but she recovered. Jnst=ces 
of recov':!n!:f. this ex_treme remedy rue not urtknown in 
medic:al , but this incident, with its peculiar atten
dant circumstances is worthy of record. 

Lower and lower he beholds her sink 
In mortal weakness, till life's dragging wheels 
Refuse to move ; and in despair he feels 

Her all but lost-on danger's utmost brink. 
From fove's forlornest hope he does not shrink; 

Out of as own warm veins the blood he steals, 
Pouring it into hers, while his brajn reels : 

'Twixt wife and husband, oh, how dear the link ! 
He gave his blood, and saved his darling wife; 

Great was the love, the sell devotion rare ; 
Dim shadow of His love beyond compare, 

Who not for .frimds poured forth the pride <>flife, 
But enemies, and made of them His Bride, 
To walk in white for ever at His side ! 

-ui.rure HoJ~r. 
RICHARD WlLTON, M.A. 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT AND PU .. LS.-A large 
and important clllSS of seciety suffer year after year, and has 
life robbed of half its pleasures through subjection to some 
cutaneous complaint readily remediable by Holloway's 
treatment. His wonderful productions have now become 
so appreci:tted in every part of the world, that they fonn · 
a complete household treasure. The worst CD.Se$ of ulcers, 
wounds, and every variety of skin diseases, for which so 
many remedies have been tried without effect, readily 
succumb to their power i they act .so minl.clllously on l.he 
system as to be considered a complete pbenomem>n in the 
healing art. For this reason they liTe advocated by many 
modem practitioners after everything chc has proved 
I1Dillcccaful.-{Advt.] 
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CONSECRATION OF ~ NEW .M.M. 
LODGE .AT G l/IL.DFORD. 

On Thursday week a new Mark Lodge-the 
Percy Lodge, No. 144- wa& consecrated at 
the Angel Hotel, Guildford, which promises to 
be one of the most flourishing, as well as distin• 
guished1 in the South of England, the Right Hon. 
Earl Percy, M.P., D. Grand Mark Master, having 
consented to be the first W. M., and to ~ow the 
lodge to be called after him. 

The consecratiQn ceremony was performed by 
the Rev. G. R. Portal, M.W.G. Maile Master, 
assisted by Bro. W. Beach, M.P., Past G.M.M.; 
Hro. Binckes, G. Sec., &c. _ 

Hro. Beach then installed Earl Percy, afterwhich 
Dro. Jlinckes, with his usual ability, advanced 
Bros. Nealds, Dtewttt. Piggott, Cookson, Botting, 
Mason, Molyneux, Charringtqn, and Neate. 

Seven c<U~didates tor advancement were an
nounced for the next meeting. 

The W.M. appointed Bros. Riversdale Grenfell 
and Rev. L. 0. Bigg, Wardens; Captain J ames, 
J?.E., and Bros. Drewett and Wells-, Overseers. 

After the business the brethren adjourned to a 
banquet presided over by the W.M., which wa!i 
servedin Bro. Michaux's well-known style-. 

CONSECRATION OF .A NEW M.M. 
LODGE AT NEWPOR T. 

Under the designation of the Keystone Lodge, 
No. 1091 a new lodge of Mark Master Masons was 
opened at Newport, on Monday week. The im· 
pressive ceremony of consecration was perfonned 
at the Masonic Hall1 by V.W. Bro. Frederick 
Binckes, of London, Grand Secretary of the 
Order, There were twenty-eight candidates ad
vanced, and six brethren were admitted as joining 
members, making a total of thirty-four. Colonel 
Lyne, b.P.G.M. of the Monmouthshire Fraternity 
of Freemasons, was installed as W.M. of the new 
lodge! ~nd nominated the fo~lowing officers : Bros. 
H. Hlllrer, S.W,; W. Watlcins,J.W.; W. Randall, 
M.O. ; E. Esp, S.O.; G. Fothergill, J.O.; S. Fox, 
Chaplain ; W. R Pickford, Treasurer ; C. W. 
Ingram, Registrar ; W. Williams, Secretary ; C. 
Oliver, S.D.; R J. Chambers, J.D.; Jas. Hom er, 
D.C. ; E. Tapson, Organist; H. J. Gratte1 I.G. ; 
W. McFee, Tyler. 

Mtec the ceremony, the brethren adjourned to 
the King's Head Hotel, where Mr. GrettQn bad 
provided a most magnificent banquet The W.M., 
Col Lyne, D.P.G.M., presided, and among the 
companypf'esentwere: Bros. F. Binckes, G.S.; J. H. 
Jukes (Chaplain for Hereford), F.Langley (Ca.rdiif)t 
T. G. South (Cardiff), W. Pickford, B. Thomas, C. H . 
Oliver, S. T. l{allen, C. W. Ingram, T. M. Cole, 
W. Watkins, H. Sheppard, Charles Homfray, R S, 
Roper, G. Homfray, H. Hillier, R J. Chambers, 
W. R. Matthews, Ll. Gravener, H. Williams 
(l)wansea), Reuben Evans, E. Esp, W. Randall, G. 
Fothergill, E.]. Tapson, S. Coombs, W. Williams, 
G.]. Jacob,,. James, E. J. Thomas, A. Taylor, J. 
Horner, H. . Gratte, D. L. James,- Willans (Car
d iii), D. Roberts,]. Phipps (Cardiff), A. Isaacs, and 
Capt. Utle~. 

The following toasts were duly proposed and 
acknowledged:-" The Queen and the Craft,'"' The 
Prince of Wales and all the Royal Family/' "The 
M.W. the G.M., the R.W. the D.G.M., and Gra.o.d 
Lodge of England," 11 The M.W., the G.M., and the 
Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons,• " The 
D.P.G.M., and the P.G. Lodge of Monmouthsbire," 
"The W.M. 109,'' "The V.W. Bro. Binckes, G. 
Secretary,'' "The Visitors," "The Members of 109,'' 
''The Ml!.sonic Lodges in· the Province," "The 
Masonic Charities," "The P ress," 11 The Ladies," 
and" To all Poor and Distressed Masons," &c. 

A very pleasing evening was spent, and it was 
considered that -the new lodge had been fioated 
under very encouraging auspices. 

THE summer meeting of ibe British Oak Lodge. 
No, 8Jt, will take place at the King's Head, Chigwcll. 
on Monchly, the 8th duy of August. Banquet on table at 
a o'clock precisely. 

TRADING IN DISEASED MEAT.-Not a week 
passes but brings b efore us more and more WJently the 
necessity for stricter regulations respecting the sale of 
diseased meal From Leicester comes the case of a whole 
flllllily poisoned, and with difficulty recovered, by eatinjt 
putrid sausages. From Turvey, in Bedford.shire, we have 
a story of a cow being slaughtered in the last stage oC 
disease, and sent up to the metropolitlul market for the 
benefit of the meat·eating Londoners. And we do· not 
hesitate to say that, for every cue of the sort of whi ch 
we hear. there are twenty which do not reach us; · but 
which are overlooked or bushed up. We require a Yd'f 
much more stringent law, to reach every peliOn who 
dabbles in disease4 meat, including the salesmatilowho re
ceives it, the inspector whopass;es it, the butcher who kills 
i't and, above all, the owner-for wbom imprisollJilent 
W1thout a fine would no~ be at all tQO KVCI'C a pnni•bmw. 
- &HI :fguf'lfQ/. 



. To A m·ERTISERS. 

T HE Circulation of TKE FREEMASON being 
now at the mte of nearly Half-a-mil/i4J~ per annum, 

it alTers peculiar ft~cilities to All who. advenise. . 
It is well known that the Fralern•ty of Freemasons IS 11. 

tar~ and constantly increasing body, nuJnly .composed of 
tbe influential nnd educated classes of socn!ty ; am! as 

The Freemason 
is now the accepted orpn of the Bro~herh~ in the: Ut~it_ed 
Kingdom, and also enJOys an exten;uvc: sale·~ ~he colo!'•es 
am.l foreign p:uts, its ~vantages a.s on adverusmg meduun 
c~ scarcely be overrated. 

For tum.s apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
-:, J, & 4. L!Tt'LE B RITAIN, LONDO~, E.C. 

.fouign anb Qf,o[onhtl ~gmts. 

A'?>fElUCA ; Bro. J. FL£TCI£F.R BRE:-<:<;AN, 114. Main
street, Cincmnati, Ohio. 

" Messrs. WOODRUFF & BLOCiiltll, Little 
Rock, Arkansns, U.S. 

CANADA; Messrs. 0£VRIR & Sos, Ottawa. 
t::APE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. GEORCE BRl'M'AtN, 

CApe Town. 
CEYLON: Messrs. W. L. SK&&.NE & Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Dr.J. L. HANLY, Uv411f Timrt. 
l::AST INDIES: 

Allaha6ad: Messrs. 'WVIIiAN BROS. 
.Bo~; Bro. M. 8. COHEN. 
.By<ttlla : Bro. G EO, lJEASJ;. 
Cmtr(J/ Pr(I!Jim·u; lJto. F. J. jORDAN. 
Kurnu/1«: 13ro. G. C. BRA vsos. 
ltfaJra.r: Mr. CALEJl FoSTER. 
lt/lltnJJ: Bro. CoWASJ,EE NussE;RWANJE&. 
Pl4na : Bro. W. W Et.Lrs. 

GALATA: lPSICK KHA~, Perch.c-Daja.t. 
LIBERIA: Bro. HENRY D. BROWN, Monrovia. 
PAIUS: M . 0.ECii£V.\UX·DUlfi;:SNlL, Rue de Harlny· 

du·Palllis, 20, nenr the Pont Neuf; l::ditor u .Fran~· 
lt/Ofon. 

WEST lNDlES : 
'}B~r«<im: Bro. JoHN A. D. SouzA, Fnlmoutb. 
Tri11idad~ Bros. S. CARTt.:R and J Lr::w1s, J, Aber. 

crombie•street .• Port of Spain ; ami Bro. \V, A. 
KERNAHAN, San 1-'ern;~,n<.lo. 

And. &11 Bookse.llers ancl Newsa~:ents in England, Ireland, 
and Scotland. 

DIRT/IS. 
BUCHANAN.-Un the 2~1h nit., lit 93~, Main-street, 

Anderston, Glasgow, the wife of Bro. John Buchanan, 
R. W. M. Lodge Cly<.le, No. 4o8, o£ a daughter. 

P.kOUT.-On the 2nd inst. , at 6, Hope-street, Glasgow, 
the wife of Bro. R. B. Prout, je,veller, and r.G.S. 
Glasgow Kilwinning Lodge No. 4. of n daughter. 

.DEATIIS. 
CowAN.-Onthe 27th ull,at 13, Paterson-street, Glas~w, 

the wife of Bro. Thomas Cowan, P.llf, Lod~e ThiStle, 
No. 87. Friends will please accept tbis intimation. 

MAHONEY.-On the 24th ult.,at H olyhead, very surlden, 
Bro. Michael Mahoney, so years, o[ the Iliber
nian Lodge. He was encjneer of the Ulster Mail 
Pl!.cket, Holyhend. 

WEAVER.-On tbe 31st ult. , at 45· Howland·street, W., 
Gertrude Adalbert, daughter of Hro. James·Weaver, 
W , M. of the 'Whittington Lodj:t, No. 862, \l'ho has 
unfortunately lost two children 1n five d11ys. 

~nlitatrs ta Qtornspanhtnts. 

All COIDIUilllications for Til£ FRE£~1ASON should be 
•·ritten 1~6/y, on one s-icle of the paper only, nnd, if in
tended for tn!;Cnion in the current number mu~t be received 
not la.tet than 10 o'clock a.m. on 1'hursdays, unless in 
very special cases. The name and adJCC!;S of every wriier 
DlUJt be ~nr to us in confidence. 

PHILALUHES.-We must refer you to the opinion ex· 
pt'essed upon your leiter by " A Barrister," merely 
adding that you appear ready to condemn in lloother 
that wbi<:h you are willing to perpetr11te yourself. 

Ll!x..-See " Book of Constitutions,'' p. 92, "Removal 
of l-odges." No lodge requires re-consecration i notice 
must be given to the C.rond Secretary, and a copy of 
the minutes or such removal must be sent, 

TH£ GRAND LoDGE OF SCOTLAND.-On Mon
d::ty evening, at a meeting of the Grand Lodge of 
Scotb,nd, held in Edinburgh, rhe Earl Dalhousie, 
;\1osl Worshipful Grand Master, said be bad great 
pleasure in annOuncing that his Royal Highness 
'he Prince of Wales !lad signified to him his inten
tion that, on his return from the Hig:hlands, in 
October, be would be pleased to visit Edinburgh 
for the purpose of being installed as Patron of the 
O rdt:r In Scotland. At the same tneering the Earl. 
o( Zetland was appointed a, honorary memiJer of 
the Grand Lodge of Scotland, in rcco~nition of his 
Lordship's services to the Craft durio.g the lOilg 
period of twenty-si:c yea:s:s.-Ef/to, 
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THa FREtUASON u publi>hed on s~lunby Mominp in time for 
the early trains. 

The price or THII FRitiUJ~H is Twope.nce pu \H•k; quarterly 
Jlibocription fmdud1ng po!ll'-&c} J'• 3d. , 
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MASONIC REFORM 

THE necessity for reform in every human 
.institution is one which perpetually pro
claims itself as the days and years roll 
round ; and the true legislator's wisdom is 
best shown by his recognition ofthls inevit
able necessity in the enactment of laws 
which shall accord best with the spirit of 
his time. Some people, nevertheless, are 
for ever reverting to primitive principles. 
and sighing after ideals of the past, which 
have long been swallowed up in the advanc
ing waves of the present. These men, like 
acertain noble lord, would have us exchange 
a high state of mental development for the 
phy3ical advantages of the '· noble savage," 
and some even would gladly see the world 
thrust back into the ignorance and gloom 
of the Middle Ages, rather than see it move 
in a direction which is opposed to their own 
peculiar views. The triump1l or constitu
tional principles in a country like England 
has not been acltieved without a long and 
dreary probation in the regions of des
potism, and neither have· the blessings of 
peace been won, in many instances, until 
men had previously passed through the 
fiery ordeal of war. What was good for our 
forefathers is not necessarily good for us. 
Reform, therefore, when needed, should be 
the watchword of every admirer of progress 
who desire~ to see systems improved but 
not destroyed. 

Now, with respect to the basic principles 
of Freemasonry-the root and marrow of 
the whole matter-we de_sire to record our 
deliberate conviction that as they are 
founded upon the eternal laws of truth, any 
attempt to change {)t pervert those prin
ciples should be met by the Craft with the 
most strenuous opposition. No matter how 
specious the pretext, or how plausible the 
proposal, it should be resolutely s'purned. 
For example, the implied suggestion of one 
of our correspondents that the volume of 
the Sacred Law should be banished from 
our lodge pedestals, to be replaced by the 
Book of Constitutions ! 

Here we have the thin-end of that wedge 
which has been driven home into the hearts 
of our brethren on the Continent, much · to 
the regret- we had almost said the horror
of every true Mason. It is this sad negation 
of every principle of religion which causes 
out Order to be regarded with distrust by 
all who believe in honour and virtue. It is 
this pandering to the Rationalists and Re
nanists which creates for Freemasonry hosts 
of enemies amongst those who would 
otherwise be her natural friends and de
fenders. 

The remark of our correspondent, that 
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Masonry is not a religion, we fancy we have 
heard before ; and moreover it is beside the 
question, which .is simply this : Are we to 
obligate our candidates upon a volume 
which they acknowledge to be sacred, and 
thereby render the vow binding on their 
consciences as men of honour; or are we 
to use a book which simply contains our 
own laws and regulations ? It is needless 
to add that if we adopt the latter there is 
no longer any safeguard or barrier against 
the admission of men who, already defying 
all laws human and divine, would not be 
likely to pay particular reverence to those 
contained in the Constitutions of Free
masonry. No frothy declamation about 
"universality " or the "rights of man,'' 
shall ever induce us to consent to any such 
violation of our ancient-landmarks, and we 
therefore counsel our correspondent to ad
vocate Masonic reform in another direction. 
But although we resent the least indication 
of an assault upon the fundamental tenets 
of the Craft, we are by no means blind to 
the fact, that many improvements might 
be made withadvantage in the statutes which 
govern some of the Masonic J urisd.ictions; 
And we are gtad to see that atl effort is. 
now being made to wipe out a long-stand
ing reproach to the laws of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland. 

The facility with which Scottish candi
dates can attai n, not merely the Craft 
degrees, but tbe grades of the Chapte~. the 
Priory, and the Ancient and Accepted Rite, 
would never be tolerated in any country. 
It is but a few months since that a Greek 
resident in Manchester went to Scotland, 
was entered, passed, and raised in one day~ 

'' arched," as they call it, the next ; 
" knight~d " the third ; made a Knight 
Kadosh; and, to crown all, this man-who, 
probably, knows as much of Masonry as a 
Malay, ard who has certainly never pre
sided ovet a lodg~has been chosen a 
member of the Supreme Grand Council, 
33°, for Scct.land! Now, we contend that 
all this is sinply calculated to bring the 
Order into C<Ultempt. It not only offends 
the good ana zealous Mason who thus 
witnesses the ~romotion, for a pcctmiary 
consideration, ot insignificant mediocrities, 
but it disgusts thinking men, whether in 
or out of the Fratc.rnity, with the legislation 
that can sanction such a perversion of the 
original designs of ~he Institution, 

Some of our Sco;tish brethren desire to 
stop these proceed'.ngs-at least so far as 
the Craft degrees ue concerned-and we 
heartily wish them ruccess. 

From our own e,;perience we can safely 
endorse the statement circulated by Bro. 
W. J. HAMILTON~ of Glasgow, and published 
in our last issue, th&t Scottish Masons are 
regarded with some suspicion, and not alto~ 
gether unjustly, in England ; and this 
unpleasant state of affairs is mainly due to 
the loose system which prevails i.n Scotland 
of conferring the degrees in one day. An 
English Entered Apprentice cannot, under 
any circmnsta11ces, be advanced to the 
second degree at a less interval than four 
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weeks ; and a similar period must elapse 
before he can be raised to the degree of a 
Master Mason. In the it~terim he is 
required to make himself acquainted with 
the principles of the degree to which he has 
been admitted, and is required to undergo 
an examination before he can be passed or 
raised , Bro. HAMtLTON proposes two 
weeks, instead of four, as the interval of 
probation, and he also is willing to confer 
upon the Grand Master a dispensing power 
even within this limit. We will not be 
captious or ungracious because we ourselves 
p refer the English system, but honestly hail 
the movement of Bro. H AULLTON and his 
friends as one which will tend to tlie per
manent honour and advantage of Free
masonry in Scotland. 

Nor is the moment inopportune to say a 
word of caution to brethren of every 
nationality. Look well to the character 
and reputat ion of all who seek admission 
into our Brotherhood. A Society like ours 
must inevitably contain a few black sheep, 
who, at the time of their initiation, appeared 
robed in garments of light; but tl1ere are 
others whose t rue colours might have been 
ascertained by due inquiry at the time. 
\Ve do not want men who chea.t their credi
tors, and whose names wiU be found more 
readily in the list of bankrupts than 1n the 
roll of subscribers to Masonic charities. 
We do not want the frivolous man of 
fashion, whose heart is in his varnished 
b oots. Nor, on the other hand, do we want 
men of the uneducated classes, whose 
objects can be best attained by joining one 
of the many excellent benefit societies o( 
the day. But the advocates of progress, 
the upholders of morality, the lamp~bearers 
of thought, will ever be welcomed into the 
bosom of a Fraternity whose watchword is 
"Light I" 

Wulfum in l)n:dro, .ar JI[asanrc 
JJ.atts nnb Qlueriu. 

THE "ANCIENTS." 

Permit me to say, in reply to Bro. Hughan's 
courteous suggestion, that I intend g1vmg a 
" sketch " of the so-called " Ancients" as soon 
as p:>ssible, under the caption '' Freemasonry in 
England." At present l. am away from h~me, 
and my notes on the subject are not accesstble. 

THE SoY oF St.LATHI£L. 

TH£ RED CROSS ORDER. 

1 have great pleasure in st::~ting that a declara
tton of the principles of the Red Cross Order, 
written by the late Judge Waller R. Wright in 
t8o6, bas been recently discovered and p laced 
in my hands. This important document 1 hope 
to publish shortly, and I may add that it affords 
positive proof that the ideas which governed 
the Revivalists in 1865 were perfectly in unison 
with those of their i.llustrious predecessors. 

RW. L. 

According to a report of proceedings in your 
issue of the <13rd nit. it nppea~ that the initiation 
fee in Scotland is only 3zs. 6d, Is not this the 
reason we see so many Scotch Masons in Lon
don soliciting assist:1nce from their English 
IJrethren? 

~USIATURE JEW€LS. 

l a~n accustomed to use a set of miniature 
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jewels. and should like to add to them a minia
ture of the Zetland medal, which was presentea 
at the inauguration of th~ new buildings in 
Great Queen-street. Are there any holders of 
the medal who would like to join Rle in the cost 
of this? LuPus. 

"HOW AND WHERE DID SOLO~IO~ DIE?" 

With reference to the death of King Solomon 
I send you a copy of memorandum from my 
Masonic notebook, as follows :-" The footstone 
of the Temple was levelled on Mo .. day, 2 xst 
April, A.M. 2992, after the flood 1336, n.c. 
1 o 12, in the 11th year of the uign of King Solo
mon. King Solomon died B.C. 975. aged sB 
years." 

JA"IIIES FREDERICK SPURR, P.M. 200, 

W. P. D. A~D "Ht:NRY VI. btS." 

Bro. W. P. B. is quite right in stating that the 
alleged MS. of H el)ry Vf. is II(Jl to be .found in 
the famous Bodlt:ian Library in Oxford. It is 
now pretty generally believed to be a spurious 
MS., as respects to its origin, &c., and in that 
opinion I entirely concur. Information on the 
point m:~.y be obtained by reference to the Hal
liwell MS. in print, "Findel's History of Free
masonry," Rev. J. D.dlaney's •• History of Archi-
tecture," &c. W. J At.r£s HUGlB.N", 

WAR AND MASONRY, 

1 think the leading article on "War" in THE 
FREEMASON for J uly 3oth, r87o, most opportune. 
Surely, as members of ~ honourable and bene
volent a Society as that of the Free and Ac
cepted Masons, we should each in our sphere 
endeavour to promulgate the glorious principles 
of " Peace and good. will towards men ;" and, 
then, even if war does occur, the awful effects 
following victory will be lessened, and gradually, 
as the people of the various nations become less 
warlike, the governments will follow the national 
and popular will, the '• crowned heads " will 
cease to qu::mel, and th~ir subjects will be left 
to enjoy the blessings of peace and prospel'ity. 
As a men\ber of the Pe~ce Society 1 thank you 
for the excellent and eminently-~L,sonic article 
on" War." W. }AMES HUGHAN. 

In last week's FREEMASON there is a copy of a 
proposition to be brought before the Grand 
Lodge of Scotland, to the effect that there·shall 
be an interval of a fortnight between each of the 
three degrees. Would it not be a favourable 
opportunity of making the interval the same as 
in England- namely, twenty-eight days j and 
thus producing uniformity in this respect in both 
countries? 

. ANCl"ENT CATHl:ORALS. 

A brothe~:: says : " One of the mnoy objects 
for which Masonry exists, r submit; should be 
that its professors be first and foremost in the 
restoration of those grand memorials of the 
past-those masterpieces ~f the o.ld Cr~Cts~~n 
which adorn our land and hnk us With antlqUJty." 
One noble example of this may be found in the 
persoJl of the Earl of Roslin, the present Deputy 
Grand Master Mason of Scotland, who has been 
the means of getting Roslin Chapel (among one 
of the finest specimens of architecture in Europe) 
restored to somewhat of its original beauty. 

CHALMERS I. PATON. 

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND. 

Various improvements represent themselves 
from time to time for the better guidance of the 
Cnft, but none more :,;:) than the present one : 
" The members shall not be subject to canvass 
or previous solicitation, but shall have their 
minds free from prejudice to decide vn the 
merits of each case with the impartiality and 
purity of Masonic feeling." If this motio11 was 
made law, a much healthier system would 
prevail than nt present, where too often we find 
leading members of the C;.Ut giving their sup
port to· matters which they have never investi
gated, but trusting merely to what an Interested 
canvasser has represented to them. Many 
examples might be given. Every member of the 
Craft is supposed to be .Fru, a.nd therefore ought 
to ac:t as such. Cu.u.MERS I. PATON. 
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CURIOSITIES OF JUDAISM. 

We extract the following notes from our 
contemporary the Jwislz Clmmick, taken from a 
note--book of" P.A. :"-

"GATE OF PENITENCE, . ·· • 

"When an Israelite committed a sin, on the 
morrow it was found written either on his forehead 
or the door of his house. He then went to a place 
which is now included in the Great Mosque, and 
called the Gate of Penitence ; there he performed 
penance, and wh.en that penance was accepted the 
miraculous writing disappeared.-Fu11dgruben, des 
Orimls. 

1
' CROMWELL. AND THE ]EWS. 

"Cromwell laid Manasseh Uen Jsrael's proposal 
before a meeting composed 'of two judges, seven 
citizens of Lolldon, and the divines. The judges 
considered their toleration merely as a point of law, 
and declared they knew of no law against it ; and 
that, if it were tl1ought useful to the state, they 
would advise it. The citizens viewed it in a com
mercial light, and as probably they had different 
trade interests, they were divided in opinion as to 
its utility. Doth of th('se, however, despatched the 
matter briefly. But most of the divines violently 
opposed it, by text after text, for four whole d 1ys:. 
Cromwell was at hength wearied, and told them he 
had hoped they would throw some light on the 
subject to direct his conscience ; but, instead of this, 
tbey had rendered it more obscure than before, H e 
desired, therefore, no more of their counsels; but, les.t 
lte should do anything rashly, he begged a share in 
their prayers. Sir Pat~! l{icaut, who was then a 
young man, pressed in among the crowd, and said 
he never heard a man speak so well in his life as 
Cromwell did on this occasion.-Omu, Lift of 
Owm. 

11 PROVERBS OF THE RABBIS. 

" The Jews of the Holy Land, when they visit in 
pilgrimage the groves of the anciect rabbis, ~epeat 
over the grave those proverbs which the rabbi who 
is there interred used most frequently to inculcate 
to his disciples.-Bnrlotocd, 'liOI. t. 

" PHARAOH'S BATH, 

"The Arabs tell a thousand stories of certain hot 
waters in a grotto. which they c:tll Pharaoh's Dal!L 
Among others, that, if you put four eggs in it, you 
can take out bu~ three, the devil always keeping 
one for himself. -1/IJ!VI!II.()I, 

"THE EVE. 

"J"'l' in Hebrew signifies equally an eye or .a 
spring; so does /lfathi in modern Greek, and so 
in Spanish ojos, 

" ] &PTHA'S DAUGHTER .. 

" 'Who shall decide when doctors disagree ?' 
The reader may be amused with the following list 
of combatants; who, at different times, have taken 
place in this arena. I shall begin with those who 
believe that Jeptha's daughter was doomed only to 
the service of the Tabernacle, or, at most, to a life 
of seclusion. There are on this side the rabbis 
Kimchi and Mahnonides; Arias Montanus, Pagni
nus1 Vat::tblus, Estias, J unius, Ludovicus de Dieu, 
Pool, Broughton, Perkins, Drusius, Grotius, Le 
Clerc, Patrick, Heinsius, Seldon, Saurin, Hales, 
an~ . Gle~;g. .But the adherents of th~ opposite 
opmwn muster equally strong, at least m pomt af 
number, Josephus, Justfn Martyr, Tertullian, 
Jerome, Chrysostom, Ambrose, Augustine, Luther, 
Peter Martyr, Snlianus, Serarius, Menochius, Ludo
vicus Capellus, Lightfoot, Edwards, Jurieu, Mi
chaelis, ] ennings, anq Burder.-R11ss~l/1 Cqnluct. 
Sncnda,rd Profa1le Litrralun. 

11 CLASSICAL RESEMBLANCES. 

" I have taken no notice in the text of the resem· 
blance which the history of Jeptba's daughter bears 
to that of lphigenia, the daughter of Aga\llemnon. 
Lucius Capellus is of opinion that the ~latter was 
bortowed from the former, and even that the 
Grecian maid obtained her name from the Hebrew 
judge, fJIIa.ri Jeptbigenia. The similarity is, no 
doubt, striking, but we have no reason to believe 
that it is more than accidental It is, at the same 
time, amusing to fi nd the Heathen poet no less 
anxious than the Christian divine to save the repu
tation of the father from the stain of innocent blood. 
(Sec Ovid xii. 31-36.) A story, which in some 
}'>arts reminds us of Jeptha's vow, is mentioned by 
Servius in his commentary on the third book of the 
IEneid. When ldomeus, the king o( Crete, and a 
descendant of l>eucalion, was on his return horne 
from the war of Troy, he was overtaken by a violent 

·storm, durin:{ which he vowed to offer to the gods 
the object that should first meet him when he 
landed. J t happened that his only son was the first 
to meet him, whom, as he was bound by oath, \le 
proceeded to offi!r as a sacrifice. There is a doubt 
whether he actually perpetrated the crime, but a5 a 
pestilence arose soon after, which was ascribed to 
the wicked act or purpose of the ~g, the Cretans 
expelled bim from the governm.ent.-R~Ust/1." 



As a corollary to your admirable uticle on 
'' War,'1 the following remarks of the Daily 7(/(

grajh on the 11 Association for the Relief of 

Wounded Soldiers" will probably be read wiQl 
interest by your numerous readers, whose hearts, 

I run certain, throb equally with yours in the 

sacred cause of peace and humanity. 

HERMAtfN KAUNITZ. 

The Freemason. 

The Editor it not respont1ble for the opinioJU ~~ed by 
Cor<eSl>Ondeou. 

AN u IMPERIAL HIGHNESS.'' 

(To flu EdiJor of Tlu Freemason.) 
DEAR StR AND BROTHER,-As you have re• 

ferred to me certain correspondence respecting the 
alleged claims of a gentleman named Rhodocanakis 
to the title of "Imperial Highness," and desired 
my opini9.n thereon, I have no hesitation in stating 
that in view of the publicity lately given to Mr. 
Rhodocanakis' pretensions in various public prints, 
the discussion of his claims is now a subject in 
which the utmost freedom of opinion can be exer
cised. I consider, therefore, that the enquiry of 
").A. H." at page 358 of your columns is a per
fectly justifiable one, and that "Sp." is not war
ranted in imputi'ng personal malice to "). A H.,n 
or in applying the term "libel " to his letter. 

The communication of ' 1 Philaletbes," which you 
have shown me in type, is undoubtedly a scanda
lous libel, not only as regards'' J. A. H.," but also 
with reference to Sir Bernard Burke, whose pro
fessional impartiality is seriously impugned. 

Upon the abstract question, it may be observed 
that the titre of '1 Imperial Highness" legally ap
pertains only to the cadets of exisring Imperial 
Houses, and that the assumption of such a desig
nation by an alleged.deseendatlt of the Dyw.ntine 
Emperors is unquestionably open to objection, in
asmuch as no Byzanti~e empire has e)(isted for 
nearly 400 years ; and, moreover, the governments 
of every nation have long since recognised the 
Sultans of Turkey as the legitimate successors 
of the Constantinian race in their territorial 
chnmcter. 

1 am yours fraternally, 
A BARRISTER. 

THE 11 PRINCE" RHODOCANAKIS. 
(Tn the Editor of Tltt Freemaso11.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-1 admire the totae 
ofinjured innocence assumed by " Sp.'' respecting 
the doubts thrown by tc]. A. H. " upon the: preten
~ions of" Sp.'s" phantom princ~, whose .empire is 
m the douds, and whose possessiOns are tn dream. 
land. When II Sp." talks or <t libel," he should re
member that his 41 Imperial Highness 1' (?), under 
the initials of R. 33°, hils Qeen libelling a brother 
to his heart's content for some weeks past in the 
congenial columns of a contemporary. At first it 
was suggested by a witty friend of mine that R 
XXXlll. meant the stalwart poli~eeman who wears 
those hieroglyphics on his collar, and who had sud
denly gone mad in the dog~days ; but the ap.pear
ance of 0 at the end of the English letter and the 
Roman numerals, proclaimed the presence of a 
Greek o, which signifies nothing, Fortunately, 
the reputation of no respectable man or Mason is 
likely to be affected by these coyotes, \Vhose bark is 
worse than their bite. 

The sooner his 11 Highness" dethrones King 
George and becomes Pacba of the Hellenes the 
better, or perhaps be might as well "go in" at once 
for the "Sublime P6rte.'' 

Yours fraternally,. 
COMMON SENSE. 

(To lite Editor of T/1e Fre(maso11.) 
StR,-[ shall not condescend to notice the per

sonalities of" Sp.," which are beneath contempt. 
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Within the last few years an ex-valet, calling 
himself also a ''Prince,'~ a low-class Italian claim
ing to be a " Duke," and a pseudo " Marquis," 
have done a large trade in selling theit miser .. ble 
decorations. Surely, then, there is need for caution 
in these matters. 

We have plenty of "talk, talk" about "H.l.H ~ 
Prince Rhodocanakis" and flenty of "inspired" 
information, but, hitherto, al this grandiloQuence 
has not been backed by an atom of jJroo{. \Vhere 
there is so much assertion and so · little argument 
there is apt to be a weak case. Speaking on behalf 
of a large number of our foreign brethren, I know 
this affair has made us a laughing stock abroad. 
One brother in Paris told me he should have to call 
himsclt '' Count" if he came to England and wanted 
to get on among us. 

Yours fraternally, 
London, August '• 1870. J. A. H. 

THE 1717 THEORY. 
(To Ike Editor of T/1e Frumason.) 

DEAR StR AND BROTtll:R1-The controversy 
that has been carried on for some considerable lime 
in the columns of THE FREEMASON on the theory 
of 1717, not always characterised by the kindliness 
of feeling and courtesy of manner which one would 
li"ke to find prevailing in all Masonic controversies, 
seems to me, and l believe to others, as if it were 
degenerating into little more than a mere personal 
contest, and not likely, in such case to be w~ry 
edifying to lookers-on, nor to those who care very 
little as to the question in controversy, but are led 
to read what the " champions" on either side write, 
because it appears in the columns of TH£ FREE· 
AtASON. My Masonic erudition is far too scant to 
permit me to take any part in the controversy, but
if I may say so without intending to give offence
it really seems to be, in great part, but " a war of 
words." I do not understand that those who main
tain " the antiquity '' of Freemasonry claim a great 
antiquity for it under precisely its present aspect 
or w1th aU its present accessories ; and I do not 
see bow it can be denied that Speculative Masonry 
existed before it received its present external form 
and ritual, early in the 18th century. If tbe con
troversy is to proceed, it would be well a,nd merci
ful to some of us, unlearned in anCient lore, if the 
assertors of the 1717 theory would say precisely 
what they contend for, and how they dispose of the 
statement in 11 Chambers' Cyclopredia, published in 
1743. as quoted by Bro. C. Goodwyn in the last 
numbet of THE FREEJ,lASON, that Freemasonry is 
" a verr ancient society or body of men," who were 
then (in 1743) ' 1 very considerable, both for numbers 
and character, being found in every country in 
Europe.'' To speak thus of a body that had been 
but 26 years in existence, would be a misuse of 
language hardly to be parcloned. 

WILLIAM CARPENTER 

(To llu EdiJor of Tu Frmnason.) 
D£AR SIR AND BROTHER,-1 shall be glad to 

hear from the Provincial Grand Secretaries of the 
various provinces in England, relative to the bye
law referred to at page J62 of THE FREEMASON for 
July 30th, as tQ the admission of candidates into 
Freemasonry who are 14 non-residents," and espe
cially whether such a law is in . operation .in tb.ei r 
jurisdictions, and if found to be beneficial. 

I think myself the bye-law in question is calcu~ 
lated to c.o~fer lasting benefits on the Fraternity 
wherever tt ts adopted. 

Yours fraternally, 
W. JAMES HUGHAN, 

Prov, G. Sec. Cornwall 
Truro, Cornwall, July 30, 1870. 

(To the Editor of TM Freemason.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,- I notice in the 

F.vmir~.t; StaJtdard of this day that the Freemasons' 
lodge at Mentz has been given up for the purpose 
of making lint for the wounded soldiers. Could 
none of your numerous readers suggest any means 
whereby the Freemasons of England, as a body, 
could sltow their sympathy with the 'SUff<!rings of 
their fellow-creatures, irrespective of all pOlitical or 
national questions, acknowledging as they do the 
common brotherhood of aU humanity. 

I am, 
July 29, 1870. CHARITY. 

(To tltc Editor of 1 lu Freemtuon.) 

Sir Bernard Burke is a public man, occupying 
an official position. as Ulster King-at-Arms, and is 
therefore accessible to all persons whose studies 
connect them with geneological and heraldic pur
suits. He is moreover the editor of a standard 
work on '1 Orders of Knighthood,'' in which he 
gives the insignia and names of all the author.ised 
heads of public orders. Sir Bernard is also editor 
of a " Peer:tge," which contains a list of properly 
accredited foreign titles, whose owners reside in 
tl1e United Kingdom. Some years ago the Timu 
published an account of proceedings in which the 
l3nron De 3liars was concerned, and demanded.to 
know wlto the llaron De Rliars \vas? The Daron 
wrote to the Ti11us and referred to " Burke's Peer
age," a reference which satisfied everybody. 

" Sixteen years ago, the field of battle was in
vaded, and the savage scen:es of war were astonished 
and softened by her whose dear and noble name is 
still like a benediction-Florence Nightingale. Her 
example was taken up by the n(>ble women of the 
Sanitary Commission, who attended the Northern 
Army during the American Civil War, and whose 
deeds of silent heroism and perfect womanhood, if 
truly told, would make an other 1 glory' coarse and 
common. Oanish and Prussian dames took up the 
task of help in the Schleswi~-Holstein campaign ; 
and, throughout 1866; the ladtes of Brescia followed 
the beautiful example towards the soldiers of Italy. 
More recently, this new and beautiful compassionate 
idea of succour given by Peace to War-by the 
weak to the strong-by non-combatants to armies
has produced an organised system of help, and hu 
set on foot a perfectlr .novel department of belli
gerency-that of 1 The International Association 
for the Relief ofWounded Soldiers.' The society 
·has its ban·ner and its ranks, its well-defined rights 
of war and its programme of duties. The Great 
Powers of Europe have recognised its e~tistence, 
and have agreed to protect its agents upon the field. 
The white badge with the rerl cross-its ensign-is

1 
by common consent, to come and go, free and un· 
harmed, upon the errand of indiscriminate compas
sion ; for this society, the direct result of the 
initiative taken by our noble countrywoman, knows 
and will know no difference of race or side. Its 
quarrel is with the cruel consequences of war ; it 
follows armies to the. field, the enemy of nothing 
but the horrible misery' which they inflict upon each 
other-the friend of each victim as he falls ; and, 
consisting largely of femi(line volu'!lteers, it is at 
this moment mar~hall!ng its r~giments of .Christi.an 
l<?ve,. ~nd planntng Jts mer~iful ca~pa1gn, ~th 
aJeVJatmg comforts and hosp1tal apphances for 1ts 
weapons, and no armour o( defence but the red 
cross flag. We shall sec how the savage spirit of 
war can tolerate such a presence -~ but H toleration 
is impossible--if this most gentle and gallant com
pany becomes a constant adjunct to the art of 
war-we repeat, that it gives us no slight hope for 
the race. There is in the human breast, after all, 
a sense of right, a spark of reason, which can better 
resist the preached maxims of Christianity than its 
visible practice. Hitherto, when the day of battle 
has ended, it bas been the task of t11e victor to 
take up his wounded, leaving to the vanquished 
the care of theirs. But if it should become the 
practice that, after ~he horrible encounter. an un
anned band occupies the ground-true victors of 
the soil, because its members conquer fear and 
danger for the love of God and man ; if, whatever 
banner waves triumphant, the little red cross ftag 
shines more brightly and more proudly in propor
~ion as charity is great;er tha!' hate and humanity 
lS more than dyna~s-Will not that spectacle 
teach mankind something? Can populations be so 
persistently blind and so incorrigibly brutal, that a 
rny of reason will not break across their minds, 
when they see these women compassionately re
pairing the cruelties of fi~ht, binding up the bloody 
wounds, assuaging the thtrst of the dying, and heal
ing, so far as tenderness and toil can, the after 
curse of • Glory'? We differ fr-om our corre$pon
dent when he declares that such WJrk is not for 
women. It is their work ·! The weaker and the 
more helpless such helpers are, the stronger and 
more elcquent is their protest. It is their work ' 
The lla.P.; of this new and courageous crusade wili 
be best respected when nothing but its holiness and 
loving-kindness protect it. None can reprove . so 
well as these gentle camp-followers the horrible 
monstrosity which makes two nations decimate 
each other for a frontier or a crown. Their pre
sence will be a silent condemnation of those who 
have entailed the ~!fare. They wilt hold up the 
sta~dttrd of Chnsttan courage and soldiership 
agatnst the ster'? an~ cruel badges of military 
renow:, : an'!,,~etng ";'th ctea: eyes the sham•: _ad 
the m1~ '.'!or VICtory, they wtllllpread among us, 
on relunung, a t~er 1dea of that frightful barbarism 
called war, ~nd ~~u tell the world, with lips that 
cannot be d1sbelteved, what a battle-field is really 
like. The time is over now to plead for pea.ce . 
but let the voice of civilisation rlead for those wh~ 
represent Peace in the thick o w~or ; and let the 
combatants be judged, among other things by the 
perfect bom~e which they shall.pay to the~e Red 
Cross battalions, who fight agamst pain against 
death, a.tad miKQ', for the common broth~hoocl of 
man." 

'Without bandying words, it is sufficient to say 
that the name of the- Manchester merchant, who 
calls himself " Prince" Rhodocanakis, is !lOi in 
either of Sir Bernard Durkc:'s works. Your readers 
can therefore jud;::e for themselves what claim he 
has to be a 1

' prince," or the head of a distinguished 
order of public knighthood. 

DEAlt SIR AND BROTHER,-! was much grieved 
at a letter which appeared in your last week's issue 
from your well-known and frequent correspondent 
.Bro. Buchan, in which he threw doubt as to whether 
the Bible or the Book of Constitutions is the 
proper book to place on the Masonic pedestal. t 
am not acquainted with the Scotch system of Free
masonry, out from the fact of their having an officer 
called a " Bible Bearer," I -presume the Sacred 
Writings have a place in their lodges as they have 
in ours ; aDd l humbly &llbmit that if the Sacred 
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Volume were excluded, the whole fabric of our in
stitution must fall to the ground, and I hope that Bro. 
~uchan will reflect before he rushes into print, as 
if he had done so I am sure he could not have penned 
the letter referred to. 

I am, Sir and Brother. 
CONSISTENCY. 

THE PROY. GRAND MASTER-DESIGNATE 
FOR EAST LANCASHIRE. 

(To tlu Edllor "f Tlu Frwnason.) 
DEAR. SIR AND BROTHER,-The foUowil'lg 

thoroughly practical address was delivered at the 
Bull Inn, Preston, on Wednesday, November r8th, 
18z9, at a meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge 
o(West Lancashire, by our late lamented Grand 
Mastet, LeGendre Nicholas Starkie, Esq., M.P., 
Now that his worthy son has been designated to 
succeed t!tc late venerable and venerated Stephen 
Blair, it will be read with some interest. 

Yours fraternally, 
Warrington, July 1870. JOHN BOWES. 
Right Worshipful, and Worshipful Officers, and Dre· 

thren,-It is with unfeigned (>Ieasure that 1 again meet 
my Masonic bre~hren in Provmcial Grand Lodge, and I 
cannot allow the opportunity which it presents to me to 
PMS. without m:lking a few observations to vou, which I 
tTUst :will tend to the general good 11Dd prosr· erity <Jf Free
u:usonry. Speaking as I am to officers o lodges, it is 
needless for me to state, that to you are entrusted much of 
the interests of Freemasonry ; and I should be unworthy of 
the dignified station I have the honour to hold in the 
Fraternity, did I not, At all times, attempt to discharge 
the duties imposed upon me by that statiort in the manner 
I believe to be the most cteditable to myself, as well as 
the ~ost conducive to the res~ctability :md tile welfare of 
the Craft. Did I address myself to brethren just initiated 
into the sublime mysteries of the Order, it would, perhaps, 
~ incumbe'llt upon me to give some instruction in the 
knowledge of our nrt ; but speaking as I no1V am, to 
those who fill high and important stations in the Frnter
nity-to Worshipful Masters, Past Masters, Senior and 
Junior Wo.rdens of lodges-:...tbis would be a wor.k of 
supere.roglltion. We all know that the most pure and 
gen!Jine piety and vittue are taught by our embTetn$, .and 
ia. our m.ystwes; and knowing this, it will be well if we 
endeavour to-act up to our profession. I shall, therefore, 
draw your attention to:a few rractical observations, which, 
I think. if you attend to, wil be o{ service to you all. 

J. I am afraid that tbelaws laid down for ow: guidance 
and instruction in the Book of Constitutions ate not &hfltys 
acted up to in the manner they should be, if they are not 
even. at times, entirely evaded. Now, t need not surely 
reJJlill'lc, that a brea.cb of the laws of any society must be 
very detrime.nllll and injnrious to its gcperal prosperity; 
but in an institutio~ established like Freemasonry, more 
especially so. You are aU aware, that at the iD.itiation of 
every member of the institutiou. be is charged to peruse 
the Book of Constitutioll!l ; but of what use is this recom
mendation, unless those wbo recommend this to hi•n 
first set the example. As a means of obtaining this de
sinlble end, the ~ing e~ery brother acquainted with the 
mles and regul.o.hons of hiS Order, I woulct recommend 
the Worshipful Master of each lodge, or wme brother 
deputed by hiJn, to read a po-rtiort of the llook of Con
stitution& on every lodge night; and I will answer, that 
the bene.tit whic!h will accroe from this regulation will be 
soon seen and felt QY every lodge. 

2. I have bCIU'd that some lodges have been guilty of 
initi11ting perso115 into the Order, after knowing that they 
had been rejected by other lod~ This is a breach of 
all discipline, and as far as my 1nftuenoe lies, J £hall dis
counten.~nce such most un-Masonic conduct, We must 
remember tlult Freemasonry is universal, and th:tt n per
son who is unworthy to be initiated in one lodge, must

1 
by parity of reasoning, be also unworthy to be ndmitte<l 
in another. The b~h of Mnsonic dilicipline to which I 
am alluding, has been, llll'D afraid, committed with open 
eyes ; the Initiating lodge;; well kr:towing that the ~rsons 
alluded to bad been prevtously reJected by other lodges, 
and, therefore, are lefi without ex= for their irregu
larity. Here, however, it may be asked, is then a pc:rson 
not to be i.nit.iltted into the Order by a lod_ge. who bas been 
rejected by another, when the members of the former nre 
convinced that those oft he latter have rejected hitn through 
mi.s.inform11tio11 as to his character, or whatever otbeneason 
there may be, when he bas been well recommended to 
them, and when such members are convinced that he has 
been incorrectly rejected? I all!lwer, most undoubtedly, 
No ! except under the following case: 1 suppose (for the 
sake of the argument) a person wishes to be initiated in 
the lodge or A,, but wllo has been previ(l11$ly rejected in the 
lodge of B ; he is well reconlmended, and the lodge of A 
are convinced (let us call the supposed person Mr. C. D.) 
that Mr. C. D. has been improperly rejected by the lodge 
of B, as be is a person of " sound judgment, good morals/' 
&c. The quetion, then, is this (it is a stronger case than 
is lilcc:ly to happen) : Is such an individual to be rejected 
by the lodge of A? I will give you my opinion of the most 
correct manner of proceeding i.n such 11 case. The W. M. 
of the lodge olA, should write to the W.M. of the lodge 
of B, informing him, that Mr. C. D. has been " well o.nd 
worthily recommended to their lodge as a fit and proper 
person to be initillted into Freemasonry ;" but understan<l· 
mg th~t he had been rejected by the lodge ofB, certninly 
un:t.dvisedly And ignomntly, he wished to know if the said 
lodge, upon the receipt of his communication, would 
object to his initiation in the lodge of A. Should the lodge 
of B object, I then think it would be the duty of the lodge 
of A, to apPly to the Provincial Orand Lodge for guidance 
and instruction h.ow to proceed. Because it would be 
injurious to the character of the institution, that ILIIY "ju.st 
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a.nd npright man" should be improperly stopped from be
com~ a member of the Order. What I complain of, is 
this: that persons have been initiated into the Order by one 
lodge, with the full knowledge of their having been re
jected by another, without the smallest communication 
having been made to the aggrieved lodge. 

J. 1 have also hc:ard that it is customary for some 
lodges to grant certificates to 1:11'1!thren, for the purpose of 
allowing them to itinerute from lodge to lodge. Now this 
is in manifold opposition to the laws ofthesociety, as con· 
tained in the Book of Constitutions, p3ges 64 and 97· U 
a brother be brought to distress, "through unavoidable 
misfortune," there are 1nany bette.r ways o( relieving him 
than by gtanting him a certificate. By means of an appli
aation to the Grand Lodge, which never yet rejeeted the 
application of the unfortu!Ulte, or by ... subscrirtion among 
the more fortunate of the Fl'llternity, who wil not, I am 
persullded, forget the peculiar period of their own initia
tion into FreemlLSOnry, and refuse t9 assist their poor and 
unhappy brother. .B~use, if they did so, they would be 
unworthy of tbe nante of a Mawo. B'ut to encourage 
itioenuing, is not only ~itl~t the Constitutions of the 
Otder, as well as prejudictal to tbe interests of ~e Fra· 
temity, but is also an encouragement to the idle, dissolute, 
and the immoral, to try and obtain initiation into Free
mASonry, for the purpose of encouraging their l'icious pro
pensities and habits, and of making a gAin of it. 

4- I have heard it also mentioned (although some time 
since), that sometimes, at .Masonic funerals, the solemnity 
and decency which should be regarded at so awful a season, 
when tbe body of a brother is about co be comigned to its 
kindred earth, is not alw11ys observed. Now, how any 
one OlD make, or wish to ronke, an idle pagc:antry of the 
solemn ceremonies, as ll1'11ctised by the Order at that try· 
ing moment, or utter wtth levity the solemn words used in 
any of our sublime mysteries, is to me most astonishing. 
I trust, however, that this is but of very rare occurrence, 
and 1 shall notice it no further, otherwise than by remark
ing. that solemn music, lllld not ligbt and merry airs, 
should acc:ompaor. the body of a brother "to the house 
appointed for all the living ;" and that, after the solelllllities 
of the interment, it would be more respectful to the 
memory of our deceased friend, to retire to our several 
homest rather than to spend the rei'IIJlinder of the day, 
perhaf• of the night, in intemperance. 

S· ~ish to draw your attention, in ~e next r.tace, .to 
the sub;ecl of '' Bye-Ia ws " of Jo(lges. You wtll easlly 
remember that, more than twelve months 'ioce, a memo
randum WlU inserted in the quarterly communication {rom 
tb.e Grand I..od2e, ordering every lodge to send forthwith 
1l copy of their l!ye-laws to the Grand Lodge ; and stating, 
thatuntiltheywerenpprovedofbyit, they~ould not be valid. 
This wo.s nothing more than a repetition of a section ofilie 
Book of Constitutions.. 1 hope that every loclge in the 
diYision of the county has obeyed the order. If any hal'e 
not, I trust they will immediately corr~ct their negligence. 
The nect!SSily of Bye-laws is more es,5C!lti.al to th" socia
bility' anq regularity of ll lodge ; for inst:~nce, what autho
tity has any lodge to charge mo~ thn.n £3 r3s. 6<1. (tbe 
least sum fixed by the llook of Constitutions), for the 
initiatory fee of a Cllr.didate into the Order, without a Bye· 
law san~tioning it? !LIId then, o.s I have just observed, it is 
of no force unless it has received the approval of the Grand 
Lodge. The snme thing may be said of l!K.lge seals. ther. 
are of no use whatever ; it is irregular to use them, unltl 
the impressions have beert sent to, and they have received 
the appro\'al of, the Grand Lodge. 

6. Another observation I h!tve to ml1ke, is this : You 
all know, that the profound wisdom of the Order ho.s 
directed that all religious and political discussion shall be 
excluded. from our meetings ; though, at the same time, 
FreemlLSOnry inculc:ates the strictest obedience to the laws 
of any country in whlch we may reside. Now, it is against 
the l.aws of our own, which I think, some lodges offend, 
when they hold their meetings on Sundays. Our meel
ingli are usually helu at inns; now you know that some of 
such places are ordered to be closed at a particular hour 
of the night on Sunday, as well as on certain hours during 
the day time. Do we not, then offend ll!.'tlinst the law& of 
our country when we bold our meetiugs on 11- Sunday 7 
And gtanted that our meeting10 be conducted with sobriety 
and temperance, yet, by holding them on the above men
tioned day, do we not give reason to those ignorant of the 
P.urpose and design o[ ~·reemasonry, to speak needlessly 
til of it? Upon this point 1 speak delicately, but I wish 
you to give it your most serious consideration. 

1· I think the practice is irregular in those lodges, who 
allow initiated members to pay their fee, due at their 
initiation at m:my payments. This custom appears to me 
to be :u variance with the law contained in the Dook of 
Constitutions, and I wi.~b to see it, if so, uone away with. 

8. Lastly: I am sorry- to hCilr that cert:~in members 
oelonging to a lodge have left it, without assigning any 
reason for their withdrawal ; and I am more especially 
grieved t.o learn tl~l such br~thren lfa_ve left it, with.out 
discbargmg certam debts whtch the SI\IU lodge had 11g111nst 
them. I trust that such will see their very un-Masonic 
conduct, will do that which is ri~ht ; if not for their own 
chamcters, nevertheless, for the weUa.re and res~ctability 
of }' reemasoory. 

In m.aking the foregoing observations to you, bre.thren, 
you. rnust not thi.nk that I am finding unnecessary fault. 
You m11st ill be aware, that it is my duty to notice any 
irregularities 1 may know of, because if such be not 
noticed, how can they be amended? There wo.uld, indeed, 
be no reason to blame at all,lif lodges would keep up to 
th: Masonic rule, of "admitting worthy men, and worthy 
men alone,'' to the privileges of the Order. A "little 
leaven, leaveneth the whole lump ;" and it is astonishing 
what one unworthy membermaydo to injure the Order. 
But, at the same time that I make these observations, I 
am happy to hear of the general prosperity of tbe Fmtel'· 
n.ity so :(ar as I am concerned. I rejoice at hc:aring that, 
since we last Qlet, many respectll.ble and worthy indivi
duals have joined t.he Fraternity-a $\llC &i£11 that it is 

appreciated as it ougbl I trnst that what I have said (as 
1 have done so with the utmost· c:andour, and the most 
frnternal feeling), will be received with that cordiality, 
and acted upon witb that relldiness, which recommenda
tions, coming from your Prov. G, Master (however un
worthily he may filllbe station) should merit. I thank 
you for your attendance here to-day. I trust we may meet 
for manr years. to come; and .that every revolvin~ one may 
find us mcreastng not only m numbel'51 but 1n merit, 
worth and respectability : pnctising more ea111estly t~ 
sublime lessons in our Order, " brotherly love, relief, and 
truth ;" and honouring all men, loving the brotherhOod, 
fearing Cod, and honouring the king. 

THE Rappel Maromzi(jue, of Brussels, contains a 
long account of the reception of the delegates of the Bel
gian Lodge, "True l'riel'vls of Union and Progre£S,'' by 
the Lodge of Un.io11 and Persever.tnce, of Paris, uDder the 
auspices of the Grand Orient of France. The most kindly 
sentiments were interchanged at this imposing Mnsonic de
monstration, at which 300 brethren o.ssi.~ted, and eloquent. 
speeches were delivered by Bros. Fontainas, Venerahie Of 
the Belgian Lodge, Abclin of Beyrouth, Ma.ssol, Losiba· 
tieres, Colla.vru and others. 

FROM the same joumal,andalso from tbeA-laco11nu~ 
WHNb/od, of Amsterdam, we learn that the contemplated 
Rom ish processions in honour of the Massacre of the Jews 
in 1370 I have been indefinitely postponerl, owing to the 
ant~~gonistic attitude of the Delgia11 Freemasons, who de
!louric.ed the atrocious: character of the pro~ celebration 
10 6ttmg terms. 

THE National Grand Lodge of Germany at Ber
lin, celebrated its centenary on Iast St. John's Day. 

GEN£ll.U- MELLINET, the late Grand Master or 
France, bas issued a citcub.r letter to the French lodges, 
thanking them for their past confidence. 

TRE Cltai~ IYU11ion of Paris, publishes a report 
of th:e half-yearly f~te of the Supreme Grand Counci~ 33•, 
of France. Two lodges, one at Boulogne, and one at 
Nantes, have been inaugJUUted under this Rite since De
cember 1869. 

THE Grand Lodge " Royal Yorlc," of Prussia, bas 
declined to enter into relatiOn with the Sanctuary of 
"Patriarchs en Egypt " (Rite of Memphis), of which 
Prince Halim Pacha 15 the Grand Mo.ster, on the ground 
that it does not recognise th!Lt spurious Rlte.-How is 
Hallm Pacha's connection with this barefacet:. imposture 
to be explained, be being alreMy Distric;:t Grand Master 
of Egypt an<!er England? 

A NEW Masonic Temple has been inaugurated at 
Seville, for tbe use of the Lodges Tolerancia y Frater
nided (Toleration' hnd Fraternity), and Caridad e Igueld.ad 
(Ohllrity and £quality). Representatives from other 
lodges tn Seville, Carthagena, and Lisbon assisted. 

THE Monde AfafottTllfJIIt states, that a new lodge 
has just been opened at Szegedin, in Hungary, by Bro. 
Reemann1 a Mason well-known in Austria. and Hungary. 

TftE meetings ofthe Masonic Society," Humani
tJU," are ·held regularly t\\;ce a month at ViCIUUI, ill the 
ha.ll of the Academy of Commerce. 

ON the Jrd July, M. Jules Simon, tbewell-kJlown 
French Deputy, wa.~ initiated in the Lodge " Le ReveU 
M~nnique," at Boulogne-sur-Seine. A great number 
of brethren attended to do honour to the ~ion. Amgo 
and Lo.feniere, an advocnte, were received at the previous 
s/.u~et. Fun.jt·Ki, 11.11 al/adttof the Chinese Embassy, was 
expected for mitiation, but had to lc:ave PAris for the day. 
When the ballot was taken several visitors claimed the 
Tight to vote, it being usual in lodges under the Cl'llnd. 
Orient to allow all present to vote, whether memben or 
not. T!tis curious rule does not exist in lodges.under the 
Supreme Grand Council 33•, to which " Le Rc!Yiel 
N.a.,onnique" belongs. Bro. Pellet:m, ;Uso a well·known 
Deputy, defined FreelllliSonry in his speech as follows:
" lt is not a church, it is not a philosophic seat, it is a 
school mutu.a.l, fraternal, am.l universal." Allusions 
were tru~.de, in feeling term~, to tbe recept death. of 
Armand Uarbes1 the politirol o.gitator, wb.om Eml)lD.nuel 
Arago himself had defended before the Court of ~eers in 
t8J9· 

THE Lodge" Faro del Progreso," of Barcelona, 
has gone into mouroing for the death of Barbe!:. 

THE Editors of the Fr#masons' Jlf agapr.,u, and the 
Masonic AftniiA!J', both of Boston, U.S. A., express their 
thanks to Bro. John Hervey, Grand Secretary of England, 
for copies of Grand Lodge proceedings received. 

THE BLOOD PURIFTER.-Old Dr. Jacob Towns
end's Sarsaparilla. Other Medical Testimony. - In s~ing 
of the " Blood Purifier,'' old Dr. Jacob Townsend s Sarsa
parilla, G. C. Kernott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond, says: "I 
strongly recommend it in cutaneous diseases and all impu· 
rities of the blood." March :14. 1869.-fn a letter to the 
proprietors, June 6, 1869, Dr. Irv1ne, of Irvine's-town, 
says : " l have been in the habit of ordering your Sarsa
parilla for my patients with the best results. Send me six 
quans and si~t mammoth bottles. "-For all skin diseases. 
for purifying- tile system of mercurial poisons, and building 
up the brol<ert constit11lion it is the only safe and certain 
remedy. ln bot1les 2s. &l., 4S·• 4,5. &l., 7s. 6d., us. 
Sold by all Druggists. Pills and Ointment each in boxes, 
rs 2)!2d., :zs. ¢ ., 45.. 6d. Testimoninls also from the 
Hon. the Dean of Lismore; Ceuentl William Gilbert, of 
be Indian Anny; ordered also by Apothecaries' Hall, 
London. Caution -Get the red and blue wrappers, with. the 
old Poctoi&held iA the OCDb'c. Ne Gtllcr pt&illc. -A4Tt. 
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PRO Y. G.RANIJ LODGE OF KENT. 

On Wednesday last week the town of Dartford 
was honoured by a visit of the Prov. Grnnd Lodge 
of Kent. Tbc excitement on the occasion was even 
anticipatory, and throughout the preceding day the 
tradesmen were busily engaged fixing 6ags across 
the High-street, from roof to roof. Banners were 
soon ftuttering in e!ldless variety and profusion, 
extending from East to West Hills, and along 
Lowfield-street-where they all came from was a 
bewildering mystery. The colours ofthc 12th Kent 
(Dartford) Rifte Volunteers was especially pro
minent. In the e\·ening. from above the ~ntrance
way of the Bull Hotel, where the Dart ford Lodge of 
Emull\tion is held, the thoroughfare was brilliantly 
illuminated with a m~gnificent star and central 
crown, and the street became crowded with a 
concourse of blin"king juveniles and more mature 
admirers, and the next evening was added, in the 
Cor n E~change, an illuminated" V.R." 

The eventful morning broke somewhat inauspi
ciously1 low-hanging, moist clouds obscured the 
sky's azure arc, and the ftags of the street hung 
dull in the stilly air. Soon after nine o'clock glad
some tones were pealing from the belfry of the 
parish church, gladdening every heart. As the 
morning wore, the sun pierced the damp masses of 
cloud with the thin edge of its glittering wedge, 
and soon beamed joyously through, whilst the blue 
vault of heaven was slowly unveiled. The band of 
the 12th Kent Volunteers was beard executing 
some of the sprightliest of modem airs, and the 
whole 3Sped of affairs was brightened, l\11 going 
"merry a.s a marriage bell." 

Dreakfast at eleven o'clock, tlljd111J!r d lajrmr
dulf(', was the first prominent feature of the day's 
proceedings. It took place in the Masonic lodge
room, and in its arr.:angement there was displayed 
an amount of quiet taste and undoubted skill that 
entitled the Committee of Managementto the fullest 
praise. The Right Worshipful the Provincial 
Grand Master, Viscount Holmesdale, ,if.P., pre
sided at the breakfast. 

The Provincial Grand Lodge was opened at the 
Wesleyan School-rool"l_lt Spital-street, at half-past 
twelve o'clock, Lord Holmesdate on the throne. 
An imposing and dazzling spectacle was created by 
the brethren in their jewels, honours, and clothing· 
generally. D1nners were also plentiful, one bearing 
the Craft motto, "Audl, vide, lact"-this be
longed to Lodge 1,174 (Pentangle, Chatham). 
The minutes were read by Bro. 'Vntcs1 P .G. Sec., 
and the officers (or the ensuing yt>ar were then 
elected: Dros. Lord Holmcsdale, P.G.M.; Dobson, 
P.D.G.M. ;d. Marsba~l (Dover), P.G.S.W.; ] • . L 
Ellerm1 P .. J.W. ; H11J, Chap. ; Graham, Asstst 
Chap. ; Thorpe, P.G. Treas. ; Wates, P.G. Sec. ; 
J. Chaplin, P.G. Assist. Sec.; O.J. Carter, P.S.G.D.; 
S. Bewinsky, P.J.G. D.; McDonald, G. Dir. Cer.: 
G. Niel, G. AssisL Dir. Cer. ; T. Coppell, Sup. of 
Works; G. £. Horpcs, C. Sword Bearer; C. 
Mackney, P.G. Org.; T. Smith, C. Sup. of\Vorks; 
and Briggs, P.G. Tyler. 

These, with the Grand Stewards, were duly 
instaUed, and received their warrants (rom his lord
ship, who expressed his willingness to give back 
warrants to those who had fulfilled the sa meoffices. 

One hundred and forty guineas were applied to 
the purchase of votes, in sums of £2o each, to the 
following lodges : 199(Peace and Harmony, Dover), 
503 (Uelvcdcrt', Maidstone), 18~ (Benevolence, 
Brompton), 158 (Adam's, Sheerness), 913 (Pattison, 
Plumstead), 784 (Wellington, Ocal), nod 127 (Union, 
Margate) ; £so to the Widows of Freemasons' 
Fund ; ls to a di~tressed brother, l:~te of 20 Lodge 
(Royal Ke nt of Antiquity, Chatltam); £~o to a 
brother of 1,2o6 (Cinque Ports, Dover). 

nro. DensoN impressed upon all the necessity of 
acting uniformly with the wishes of the Charity 
CommittH•, and this his LoROSHII' endorsed, re
marking that the province was strong tnough to get 
any candidate into the institution if acting unitedly. 

It was re~olv~d to proceed to .church in clothing, 
although obJecunns had on prev1ous occasions b-een 
raised to th1s practice. 

At h:~J£-past one o'clock a procession of the bre
thren was formed, and marched through the High
street, accompanied by the rifte corps band. Frt>cly 
decorated with lnsignl:'l, the procession defiled through 
the centre aisle, and were ushered to seats by Bros. 
Stidolph, Quait. and Martin, the last-named gentle
man almost abl:ue v.-ith the brillianc\' of the 
decorat ions ll'ith which he b"d been invested. The 
s~c~al hymns which were to be sung \l'Cre freely 
dutnbuted about the church, which was nearly 
lilted, the b,.cthreh occupyin.. the basement 
and the _galleric_s bcin~ selcct~d by lfldit>s, wli~ 
attended 10 cons1dernblc force 1n e1·cry exquisite 
stylt' of morlern costume. 

The opening prnycrs were rt>;HI by the Rev. 1!. n. 
Bowlby, ,1/,.1 .• ,·icar or Uilttfortl: the fit'S! Jcsscon by 
the Rev. G. W. Siddcmorc, <ll.d., rector of Si. 
L'!<w~ence, Thanet ; the second by the Rev. G. H. 
Tinuns, Af.A., rector or Town Mailing; the latter 
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part of the prayers by the Rev. Mr. Hodgson, M .A., 
curate of AylPsford. After the third collect aspecial 
hymn was sung, framed on the words, " Being 
fruitful in every good worlc,n Col., c. 1.1 v. 10, com
mencing : 

"Work is sw~er, for God has blest 
Hone$t work with quiet fe$t-
Res;t below ;~.nil rest ;~.bo,•e, 
In the mansions of H is love; 
When the work of life ~ done, 
When the hnttlc's fll11gh1 :md won:" 

and the sermon was preceded by a second hrmn, 
founded on Oeut., c. 4, v. 7, :~nd expressil•e of the 
tenderest supplication, embodied in tbe most earnest 
language, opening th11S :-

011\vnrd through life Thy children stray, 
Groping nt noon their silent way ; 
Long is •he rond, llnd fierce the sun, 
Wl1et1 will the 11 renry dny be tlone? 
Footsore tlnd f;~.int, to Thee we cry-
F :It her of all ! be very nigh. 

The sermon was rreached by the Rev. W. A. 
Hill, /If. II., Rector of St. Peter's, Maidstone, Prov. 
Grand Chaplain, who chose as his text-Psalm 139, 
verse 7, " Whither shall I g., from Thy ~pirlt ; or 
whither ftee from Thy presence ?'' The preacher's 
most eloquent discourse concluded thus : Rich and 
fertile was the thought, "whether shall T Ry from 
Tby presence?'' Th~ spirit of man was limited, it 
could not bring a large circle within its sight in a 
moment, if it tried to view :oo much it saw nothing; 
but God's bo.undlcss spirit could pierce the Universe. 
They knew that they were in that venel'l\ble sanc
tuary, because they recognised objects which in
formed then, of tt)e fact ; Md God was everywhere, 
because He baa knowledge of everything that 
occurred. If they descended into the most secret 
and unknown depth, or enwrapped themsch·es in 
the closest darkness, He could see tbem. In the 
midst of tbe battle, -pestilence, and famine, and the 
ravages s;::.ringing from the pride of nations, He saw 
aU. It was written of Him, " When Thou talcest 
away their breath they die, o.nd are turned again to 
their dust. When Thou lettest Thy breath go forth 
they shalt be made, and Thou shalt renew the face 
of the earth." In their seasons of business, and 
daily prosperit)', rheyshould remember, ''Except the 
Lord build the bouse, they labour in vain that build 
it, except the Lord keep the city, the watchman 
waketh but in vain." 1\t:my recognised the force 
of these things, but (ailed to allow them to exert 
practical influence, and indulged in secret passions 
and hidden depravity. Who could commit sin that 
reflected upon tbe words, " Thou God scest me ?'' 
He (the preacher) requested them to uphold as a 
rampart of defence the doctrine the a11-secing power 
of God. Let. them _go on daring and doing, un
deteued by dtsappotnhnent, and unstayed by mis
representation. The eye th:lt saw Shadrach and 
:\leshach amidst the ftames of the fiery furnace was 
open upon them. Let them think of the vast Uni
,·erse, of the power manifested in the system around 
them-that filled all things, and upheld aU things, 
-and strive to render Him the homage of grateful 
and affectionate hearts. There was little need to 
stir them up to an act well known to the Masonic 
Brotherhood-an act of charity. More than i;2r5 
had been granted by them to different institUtions 
this year, yet he was sure they would leave a large 
blessing behind for one of the educational institu.
of this town, ~md give to Masonic Charities a 
mcmorinl of their vi~it to Danford to-(la.y. Let them 
fin:tlly, foster brotherly union, and banish all pre
judices. In Heaven the>· would be in the eternal 
presence of God- let them do nothing w!lich they 
would nor ~ike G_od to sec, sa>: nothin_g which they 
would notl1kc H 1m to hear, wnte nothmg which they 
would not like Him to read, go nowhere where they 
would not like Him to discover they had been, spend 
no time- where tbey would not like Codtosay 11 What 
account have Y0\1 to give of It ?" ' 

A cullt>ction was ~(tcrwards m::tde1 the receipts 
amountin;:: to nearly f.2o ; one moiety will be pre
sented to the p:~rish National School, the other will 
be devoted to the Boys' and Girls' Charity Schools 
connected with the Masonic Order. 

The members then returned to the lodgt>-room 
when thanks were gi\·cn to the Rev. Dro. Hill fo; 
hi'l discourse, 'to which that gcntlem:~n replied 
Thanks were also given to the ReY. H . n. Flowlby: 
for the use of the pilrish church, and to Mr. E. H.111 
and the Trustees of the Wesleyan School which 
was described by Lord Holmcsdalcas a most'ctigible 
buildin~. 

The lodge was then closed in due form. Lord 
Holmesdale proved a very efficient president and 
the other officers executed their duties welt ' 

Till': DA:-JQU~T. 

, "!"is rrpas~ ~vas L1id out ~,Vit~ cons<dcrable ta~, 
"l11ch hnd {hclled th e; adnurntton of numerous nsl
tors who had pricdou!il~· brt>n nlluwcd to view iL 
!he ban9nct ~:as held in :t procli~ious tent, erected 
1n :'otr. l _oltcr s field, :1ntl in consN1uencc of tbe 
compa~au"'c openness _of the pl~ce of a ssembly all 
Masom_c forms were d1spe~sed with, which was t he 
only th1.ng we hcaTd of durmg the day's ptoceedings 
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disappointing to the Masons. About r8o persons 
were present, under the presidency of Viscount 
Holmesdale. In addition to th~ usual good fare, 
the principal table was graced with a splendid wild 
boar's head. 

Grace was said by the Rev. Bro. Hill. 
Under the direction of Bro. Theodore Distin , the 

services of Miss Jane Welts, Bro. Frederick Walker, 
and Mr. Baxter \9ere engaged, and those d istin
gui shed arlistu ga\'e an admirable selection of 
music, and sang as grace after meat, "Non ntJ!JiJ 
domine'' (Bird). 

The toast-list w:ts then opened, "The Queen and 
the Craft" being given first. 

"National Anthem" (Dr. John Bull). 
"The Prince or Wales and the rest of the Royal 

Family.n 
Glee, u T here is Beauty on the Mounta i n " 

(Goss). 
:• The M.W. Grand Master of England, Earl De 

Grey and Ripnn.'' In proposing this toast, the Pre
sident spoke of the gratitude with whicb Free· 
masons should feel inspired towards the noble carl 
for de\•Oting his time to occupying the dignified 
position he held as their head. 

Part song, •• Lady, rise, sweet Morn's awaking" 
(H. Smart). 

11 The R.W. the Deputy Gr.:and Master of Eng
Land, Earl Carnarvon, and the Grand Officers. n 

Song, "The Nigbt inga.le's Thrill" (Canz), Mjss 
Wells. 

Bro. FOOKS, in proposing" The M.W. Provincial 
Grand Master, Viscount Holmesdale, /lf.P!'-wbo 
has for ten )'ears been the P.G. M. of Kent-said 
they ought to be proud of men who represen ted 
them in the Legislature, and who occupied such 
positions as their noble president filled that day. 
He (the speaker) .vas satisfied that if the principles 
of Masonry were cnrrird-as he he did not doubt 
they were-with parliamentary members in to their 
places in the House of Commo11s, practical good 
would ensue. 

Lord HOUIESDAL& returned thanks. M time went 
on, he saki, it wa~ comforting to think that llle principles 
of Mo.sonic life did find practical results, for even now, 
"bile they were hearing of war o.nd rumourS or was, they 
also, side by side, he:ud o( associations for ministering to 
the ills of the wounded ; and therefore It \VIIS comforting 
to hope th;~.t the good old M;~.sonic principles would con· 
tinue to exist. Probably wnrs would ne\'cr cea.sc ; but 
whi!n they found peTSOns ready to so.erifice thc:tr persono.l 
ea.3e, time, llml mo.ney for the good of hun11.oity, o.nd that 
those who led their nnks were, for the most pvt, Ma.sons, 
they were thankful, in no boutf11l spirit, for (')ne 1Jiore 
good deed, one further diminution of human mi.iery, and 
were led to coogratulntc themselves that their fnstitutioo 
was based upon the most humane prioc:iples, which WUC' 

e\'er kept in view-viz:., that of alleviating humlln misery; 
anti tbal their mectinc-feslive, joyous, though they 
might sometimes mo.ke the~-wen~ uot the mere enjO)'• 
ments of the hour. This province had la~Jy ioetUJed 
during the ten yea3 he hnd been G. M. There were ,.•ben 
be joined sixteen, now · there were thirty·tbrce, lodges ; 
they were s6o strong, now they numbered from 1400 to 
I soo. It might occur that it 1\"ould be deemed de.sitDble 
ro divide the prol'ince into two sectiom; ; but there v.·as 
one thing he wi.shed to impress, and that was for them to 
be Cllleful not to lower the dignity of the Order by the 
introduction or men of luw StlltUS in 6DC:iety, llS Free
masons ho.tl more nee~} of men of good quo.lity and pure 
char.lcter lllan olhcnvi.\e. 

P:lrt song, "Sweet and Low" (Barnby). 
In proposing "The Provinci:ll Gro.nd Officers," asso

ciated with the nllme of Bro. Dobson. S«retlll)', Viscount 
IIoLMESDALE alluded to the soci:~.l qWIIities and obilities . 
required for thnt office, and Sllid thAt he right hurtily 
dmnk the Secretory's health. 

Bro. DoBsON, rcplyin~, referred to the B"cat :tmount of 
work involved in keepu1g twenty or th1rty lodges well 
visited during t.he ye11r, and created some amusement by 
reotling extmcts from the byelnws or the Lodge True an•l 
Faithful, held t \1 tl1e RPSC Inn, Dart(ord, ond subsequently 
at 1he Marquis of Granby, dAted June 13, 1775, and he 
showed how well our forefalhen; understood the princi· 
ciples of Masonry, by ~t;~.ting thot we were actunlly now 
reintroducing some of the ntles wl1ich then l,tulcled lhem. 

Glee (rom "Oberon in fniry land " (Steven~). 
Lord HOUIF.~[)AL£ proposed •• The Brethren or Emu• 

lalinn Lodge, No . .299, and its worthy W.M., Bro. 
Tinkler." He complim~oted them on the completeness of 
their a'rTangement> fur the d11y. 

Bro. Tl :o! KL'EK appropriAtely replied on behalf oC him· 
self ond lhe lodge. 

Song, "The I rue right hand" (Distin), Bro. T . 
Pistin, 

Jlro. MARTIN proposed "The Visitors," coupling the 
name of Dro. G1uuc, R. W.P.G.M. of Pennsylvania., 
• •hich was suitAbly responded to. 

Glee, " lJ11rk I the lark '' (Dr. COQke). 
llro. Tnunxs IJ'2VC "The P~." IUid Bro. GAIILIIi: 

ncknowledi!C(i the roa.st. 
Madriga1, "Dllwn in a f!ow'ry vale (Fcsu.). 
Bro. WATES ga'e" The Ladl"o ''in a humorous nnd 

compliment;~.ry speech. 
J'art song, " I lcJ'•C my lo,·e in the morning '' (G. :B. 

All e11) ; subsequently J.lr. Walker ung a choice 
ballad, ~nd the glee "Mynheer vnn Dunck " (Dishop), 
was rencle{ecl. 

The CHAIRMAN g11v~ •: To ou~ nut merTy meeting," 
and the ~t provmctlll anmversary terminllted.-
1Jar(/ord Clirnritli. 

( 
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ffETROPOL/TAN ftfASON/C MEETINGS 
For tbe Week ending August tJ, ti!70-

MONDAV, AUGUST 8. 
S00Pt~r 7~ Panmurc, Loullbboro' Hotel Brixton. 
,tneemy Lodge of lnstnlction (174), Rahway T11vern, 

fet\c:hu«:h ·Mreer Slatioo, at 1· 
Wdhngton Lodge of lostruc:tion, White Swan Tuem, 

Deptford, at 8. 
:a.mden Lodge of Instruct ion (704), Adtl&ide Tnem, 

Haventock-hiU, at 8; !Jro. T. A. Adams, P~eptor. 
Ea$tem Star Lod~:Cof lnstructioo (95), Ruyal Hotel, Mil~ 

.. end-road, at 7.30, Bro. E. Gouheil, rrec:eptor. 
Bnusb Oak Lodge of Instruction, Dank of Friendship 

TaYtn~. Mile End. at 7 for 8. 
TU&SDAY, AUGUST 9· 

Lodge 548, Wellin£1on, White Swan, Deptford. 
•• 1269, Stanhope, Thicket Hotel, Anerley. 

~1etropolitan Chllptcr of IIUtruction, Portugal Hotel, 
Fleet-street, at 7 l Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Domatic LOOgeof Instruction, PalmerstonTav., Gro,veoor• 
park, Cambenvell, at 7-JO. 

Roy&l Union Lodge o f Instruction (JS:t), Hotel cle 
Cologne. 6oand 61, Haymarket, IU 8; Bro. T . A· 

. Adams, Preceptor. 
Pauh Lodge or Instruction, Metropolit:10 Railway Victoria 

Station, at 8; Bro. C. A. Couebruoe, Pr~or. 
Y arborougb Lodf.e of lo.stJUction, Green Dr:lroo, Stepney, 

_ at 8 ; Bro. ~c Saqul, PTeceptor. 
Pr.nce Fredk. Wilham Lodge or JnstNction (7SJ) Knights 

of St. John's Tavern, St. Jobn's-wood; !Jro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prestonian Club of Instruction (for AtM.'s only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Stnt.nd. 

WSQN£SDAY, AUGUST 10. 
Committee R. M. Benevolent Institution, at 3· 
Lodge r47, Justice, White Swan. Deptford. 

., 1:u6, Macdonald, Heo.d Qu11rtc:rs ut Surrey Rifles, 
Brunswick-road, Camllcrwell. 

., n:t!, Deaeontree, priva~e rooms, Leytonstone. 
•• 116o, Hervey, Geo'ie Hotel, W&lba.m Gre.en. 

Pythagorean Lodge of lnsuuc:tion (79), Prince ofOrsnge, 
G lftllwich, 111 8; ) . Robt. NIISb, Pre<lCptor. 

Unit~ St_rength Lod~ of Instruction (uS), Dull aGue, 
K enush Town-I'Oild, at 8 i Bro. J. N. FTOSt, Preceptor. 

Israel Lodge of 1Mtruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Glo~ 
road, IU 7. JO ; liro. ls:lJic Saqui, Preceptor. 

Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavern. 
Duke-street, Manebester·squa.re, Ill 8 ; lJro. '1' . .\. 
Adams, P. C. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Inst~ction, Rosemllf)' Drsncb 
'f 11vern, Hoxton, a.t 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instructiou (829), Cambridge Hotel , 
Upper Norwood, at 7-JO. 

Pecltham Lodge of Instruction, f.laismore Arm~, Pa.rk· 
tt~Qd, PeciCb&m ; Bro. D;avid Rose, Preceptor. 

Temperance in the East Lodge of Inst.ruction, George the 
Fourth, Clltherine'lltreet, Poph\r. 

Burdett Coutts Lodge of l115trucdon (1278), A pproach 
Tavern, Approacb·rucltl, Victoria-park,~ 7-JOi Uro. 
fohn SaunJers, Preceptor. 

THURSDAY, AUGUST 1 t. 
Lodee 1227, Upton, SpotteJ Dog Tavern, Upton. 
Fidelity LOOge of Instruction (J), Goat and t.:ompuses, 

Euston-road, at 8; Dro. T . A. Adams, Preceptor. 
fi115bllry Club of Instruction, J olly Anglers' Tavern, 42, 

Bath·street, City·road. 
Uuited t,briners' Lodge of Trutruction, Three Cranes, 

Mile-end·rOQd, Ill 8 ; Dro. T . J. BlU'IIes, Preceptor. 
5L Georgc's LndCfl of ln~truc:tiou (140), Globe Tavern, 

Royal Hill, Greenwich, 111 8. 
fRIDAY, AUCiUST 1::. 

K. T . Encampment, Mount Calvary, 1-4. [k,lford-row. 
~t. Luke's Lod~ of hutrUction ( 144), Pier Htl., Cheltea. 
lJnions Emulatton Locl~:t o f Improvement for M.M.'a, 

Freemasons' H111l, at 7· 
Domatic: Chapter of lmtruction, Metropolitan Rail\\•:ty, 

:Victori11 ~111tion, at S; Comp.Cuttc:brune, Preceptor. 
Pythagorean Chapter of lru~truc:tion (No. 79), Prince ol 

Ora'Dl:, Grc:c:nwlch-ro:ul, at II; Comp. W. West 
Smitll, Prec:eptor. 

Metropolitnn Lodge of lRKtruction, Portugal U ti., 'Fleet• 
street., at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

Uoited Pilgrim•' Lodge or ln.<ITIICLion, Dulce of Etlio· 
burgh, Shephc:rd's-lane, Brixton. 

Bel,."'":lve Loclge of Instruction, Duke of Wellington rTtl. , 
Spring·~:Ardens, Chariog·crOS!I; Dr. Pu!Jford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of lostrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. IS:l:lc Suqui, P receptor. 

Duke of &linburgh Loclge of Jnsuuction, Silver Lioo, 
Penny· fields, Poplar, at 7; l.lr. D. S. Potts, r~eptor. 

Tm\pentnce Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav., Victoria· 
r~, Deptford , at 8. 

C'b3rtcrbouse Club of Instruction, .R11t and Fenlhcrs 
Tavern, as. G~wcll·rua.l, u 8; Bro. J. Mlllher, 
P.M. 6s, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST I J. 
Lo1ge 176, Cave:~c, R11•lley's Hn!el, Blacl.friaB. 
Mark Lo:l&e ( 104), MtcdooaJd, Heal Otnrters ut Surrey 

Rifles, Brunswiclc·road, Cllmberwdl. 
Stu Lodge of lnstruclioa (12751, Marquis of Gr:loby, 

New Crou-road. at 7. 

·'AFTER suffering m :my years from indigestion 
and biliousness, for which I could find no remedy, 
~r gel more th:ln tcmponry rdief, r was at length 
mduced to try your Vcglta'>lc Pain Killer, and the 
first bottle I used entirely cured it.-J. L. HAYLOCK, 
Ma.ndusltr, 7uly 1 s. 1867.-To Perry Davis & Son, 
,London, w.t." 
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~eports .of :B,t:xsonic lfJeetings. 

TBE C .RAFT. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Royttl Oa/t Lxlg~. No. 871.- This lodge met Ql\ Wed· 

ne.<;d11y, the 27th ult., •t the Royal Oak Tavern, lligh· 
5treet, Deptford. Bro. F. Waite~, P. M. 11nd Sec., opcoed 
the l~ge. the W.~f. being unnvoitlably a.bsent. tc 1ras 
unantm~usly resoh·erlto nlbve tbe lodge to the White SWIIn 
Inn, H1gh-street, Deptford. One brother in distreu had 
five pounds voted to bim from the charity fund. The lodge 
w_as closed; no b:anquet w;as had. The brethren sep:~rated 
d~rec:tly a(ter the lodge \Y:lS closed. Visitor, Bro. T . N. 
Moore, 73-

Soulftn'?l Star Lods~. No. 1158.-When nearly all the 
other loclges h:~ve ceased their lahonl'!l for aome months tu 
come, and when everyone is anxious to get nwo.y from 
business 11nd enjoy tbeir fortnight or their month, as the 
C:I.St m11y be, at the seaside, this young lodge, which is held 
at Bro. AUatt's, the lltontpellicr Tll''enl, Wolworth, i~ 
foun~ to b~ hard at work in Masonry, 11nll certl\inly the 
WilY m wbteh they perform thnl, entitles ·them to much 
credit. On Tue.<day evening l~t week, 11n extra meeting 
was held for the purpose uf iniliating three ~ntlemen into 
the mysteries, &c., of the Order, besid~ wbtch there were 
the 0:1mes of six brethren on the paper for passing, :md 
seven for the more sublime degree. Punc:tu:~lly at the 
t ime slated in the summons, the W.M., Bro. D. S. Bay· 
field, opened the lodge, and \ftS supported by the folio'"" 
ia~ b~thren:-Bros. Ch:u~. E. Thomp<10n, S. W.; Towers, 
j .W.; T. H. Pulsford, P. M. 11nd Sec. ; Kipl)", J .D.; 
beo.n, A5St. Sec.; Bolton, I. G. (pr1. t~nr.) ; H. Potter, 
P.M., W. Steward; H. Thompson, P . M. and Trea~; 
R. E . Clarke, P.M.; G. McOonll.ld, W. Hunt (solr.), 
R. H.anis. S. Moore, C. Walker, T. Eyn: Elll<, A. 
Myers, Allatt, Helfer, J. Lee. BeadweU, J. Potter; th~ 
'·isitors were, Bros. Noak (P.M . Vitruvilln), lienry lles 
(141), and Mollyon (1266). The busin~ commenced 
with the r:lisinJ: of four brethren, followed by tbe p:using 
?r four. The W .M . then initialed two of the gentlemen 
10 attendance, and al 11 later period in the evening, Bro. 
Clarke initiated lhe third gentle~Mn. Tbe W . M . havin: 
rUeD tO tnquire \Yhethcr any brl)ther had alight 10 pro• 
pose, &e., Bro. Chas. E. Thompson, S. W. , proposed, 
that a summer festiv11l be heltl nt 11 pl:1ce and time to be 
aft~ds appointed, and also tha.t the ladies be permitted 
to JO\n them, 11nd spoke of the 51\ccess which ha.d attended 
tbe meeting of the Domatic Lodge, when the la.dies were 
invited to join them 11t dinner, He hoped that AS it WDll 
the only opportunity the ladies could have of coming 
amongst them, nnd as their !10Ciety :tlW'IIys tenrle<t to 
ele,•:ue them, that his motion would be Cllrried.- Bro. 
Thos. H. Pulsford1 P. M. and Sec., teconded the resolu
tion.-Bro. Potter, P. M., would not oppose the motion, 
and if it were carried would go whh the brethren, but at 
the so.me ti!Jle he tbougha it was late in theseason.-Afier 
a short diSCtLo;sion, Hro. Thompson was a.~ked to with· 
draw his mol.ion, but he declined to do so, aml preS"ed 
for a vote UP'Jil the queition; which \¥hen t:~.ken 1vas 
given ~rut him. There l.~tinJ: no ol.her bu<ineu, 
the brethren adin11rne-t to the new Ma•qnic bbll. where 
the clolh \Y:&~ laid. :tn I wben a~ meo.l h\ I been par· 
taken of (jwtly enrned hy four hnu~· labour\. the uwlll 
routine toasts we~ given. The Won.hipful M:mer 
pmposed the 'healths of the •• Initiates," in a bumrer. 
Bro. Hitchcock re.ooponded, and ofter expressing his thaoks 
for the honour con(erred u;xm himself antl brother initi11te21. 
~id he hoped, with God 's help to maintain and upholl 
theprinc:iplesofFrec:mllSOnry, and prove them~l•e.' worthy 
broth~JS. (Hear, henr. ) Dro. Clarke, I. P. 1>1.. pro· 
pooscd. the \V. M •• who in hi5tllrn re,ponded, 11rul proposrrl 
the "P. M.'s," (or which Bro. Thompson, P. M. ancl 
Founder. expressed their 11cknowled~m~oL The I0:1' l 
o( the "Officet5 " was re«poruled to by the S. W .. but 
net before the pres~ nee of the visitors had been recognised. 
The Tyler (Bro. Laing, P.M.,) then guve the conchtdlni 
toast, a.nd the brethren tepa.rated. 

MIDDLESEX, 
Hnrnnu Lot/.~, Nt1. Jj to.-The last meeting of the 

se.-.son was held on Tuesday, fuly %6th, at the R:tllwny 
H otel, Harrow; Bro. J. CoulL,, A.G. P. , W. M., pre· 
sicled. He, in o.n atlmirnble, pninst!lking mnnner, nused 
Bro. John Harrison to the third degree. Dro. F. W:~ltel'S, 
l'.M. and Sec., proposed, lind it was c:arrie<,J un:tnimou~ly, 
th:ll a livc·guineo. testimonial be pr:sented from the lodge 
funds to Bro. J. Cou1ts, fer his e!Tieient ser.Yices AS the 
hrst P.M., also :1~ 11 m11rk of respect , ~ee,, and gra.ti· 
tude for the many t!tsentilll services rendered to the IUd~e. 
Bro. Coutts, in 11n c:xcdlcnl speech, replie Ito this m11rk 
or approb:ation. ~me andicbtes for initi:ttio:1 were 
proposed for che nut mectin~;, and the loJ0te was closed. 
A good b:anqnct W:I.S then ~en·ed. 

u&wOII IA.I;r. /l'o~. 13%6.-The lint m:etin~ of tltis 
larlt,-e s:nce its c:onsec:mti•)n Wll' held :u the Red L1on 
llo1el, Lion-squaff', Th;~omC!i·Mreet, Hampton, on Thurs
tby, July zSth. Dm. Fr~•Jerick Wnltrr<, P.M. 11ncl Sec. (in 
the unavoidable nbscncc of the W.l\t., Um. J. T. ~~o~''· 
opened the lodge, llnrl pre.ided D, the W.M. Ral'o:s 
were una!'limous in f:~vnur of all uropo<cd fior initill' iun. 
Apolo,ties were received from more th:m haifa do&tn, 
e~cusin~: and regrettin~: their non·attenrlaoee. Mr. Wil
liam Richards Gill an.\ ~lr. j oh11 Thom:1<. being 1n 
attenda.nce, were introdu~-.:<1 sep:uutelv, 11n1l in an admi· 
rsble and impT'C'<Sivc m:.nner duly InitiAte l into 11nc:imt 
Freem:L~onry. The cha.rge and the lecture un the trac:io:; 
bu:lrd in the first rlesree were given in A eoi'T«t c<~yle. 
Some propo'litioos for initiate« were ~:~ven in to the Sec:re
t::~.ry, and the lod;e •.-:~• then close.!. OfficeN : Bros. S. 
Wicltens, S.W.; W. Hlmmond, P.M. ns.f.W.; D. D. 
Beck, l'reas. : J. F. Woodley, J . D. ; G. ~ank~, l.G., 
&c. tiro. Silcock. S.D. 1 57; an,! t'Oany otbers, were 
preseot. Banquet followed. 

ORDERS OF CHIVALRY. 

RED CROSS OF ROME & CONSTANTINE. 
PllOVJNCIAL. 

DIUIINGKA~I .-Ros~ o/ Sltnro>t Cl111flavt, No. 19.
Thr r~lnr qu:trterly meetin" of this conclave was ~ld 
at the llf~sonic H:ai J. Birmingham, on the 21$t uh. There 
wa~ a f:ur attenrlance of chevaliers. inc:lud in~> the lnspec
tor·Gcner.~l of the Province. Theuswll prelimfnarles having 
been gone through, Sir KnL T . Partridge. M. P.S.~ect 
(who h.:W been previously enthroned a.~ Sov. o{ the Order 
by the Grand Sov. in the Premier Conclave), wu for
mt.ll,r inducted into the c:h:Ur. The bll.llot for several 
c:and1dntes pro~ed Dn:lnimous in 1hc:ir favour, and five of 
the number hem~: presc!nt were duly insta.lled os Knighti 
Companions. A Coil~ of Viceroy's was anerwa.rds 
opened, and the degru ofEusebius conferred on four Sir 
Knts., :md appro,•ed of by the G.S. The whole of the 
proceeJing5 went otT inn most satisfactory manner. This 
conclnve, only twelve months old, now numbers thirtY· 
three subscribio~ members. The s uccess of the Order fn 
Warwickshire is owing to the zet..l and unanimity dis· 
P!nyed ~y all who have joined in esl11blishlng it. Gmlt 
dts.'\ppomtment wAS felt at . the absence of one or two 
members of the Grand Senate who had promised their 
11ttendance and tssls&anceon thisOCCI.~on. The presence 
!If a. membet- of the Grand Council or Sem.tc, at meet· 
mgs of country conclaves woul<l not only show thAt 
interest was &aken in the p~ or tbe Order but tbu 
those in authority were :lJ'IXJOUS to ossist provincial bre
thr~n in perfecting the work, and establishing uniformity 
orntu:ll 

MR. CARLVT.& has been nominated unanimou.sly 
to the offiee of President of the Lolldoo Library, in place 
of the late Lord Clarendon. 

MESSRS. GAt.IGNANI 1 lhe proprietors of the weU
knom~ wli.ptani's t.f~smt!fn- published in Paris h11.ving 
bailt 11n hospit:~l in that city fnr the benefit 'or poor 
British strang~ ~r residents, ha'•e generously oiTered the 
same to tbe Bnush Government, together with an en· 
dowment for maintaining it in opcrution. This oft'CS' 
ho"cver, the Briti.;h Government h:us declined. All th; 
cx~nsH .or the hospi&al are bring defrayed by Messn.. 
Gah~:JW~•· 

GALVANISM.-Pulvennacher's Monthly Record 
or Cures ls miW rt:ady for the benefit of Sufferers eon
tllining document.:lry evidence of rem:ukable Cures effected 
by Pulvc~cher's. Improved P:atent Sc:lf-applicaule 
Volta-.Eiectnc ChniD·Bands and Pocket Batteries anrf 
m11y be ha<i on -npplication to the Sole Invcn to~ and 
Patentee - J. L. P1.1lvermaoher, 200, Regent-street, Lon• 
uon, W. A :rest on Loao sent gratis if requi.red. 
Cnu/Wir.-Spurtous Electric Appliances being a.dvertise<l 
by Quack Doctors, Patients should consult Pulver· 
macher'~ P~phlet o!' that subject (free by post), embodying 
other most 1ntercsung matter for those suffering from 
Rheum11.tic and Neura.l~c Pains, Functional D isorders, 
&c., &c.-{Adv!.) · 

CR?SGV'S n \LS-\ \II C. C OUGH Et.tXER.- Opiates 
N 1reouct. and Squilk are too o.'le;n in~ 10 l;iY~ rdlcf in Cou!!v 
Colcl> and •II Puhn~ory d~ fa.tesd of oud\ fa!Lac,...; 
rcm;/lc., '!"hidl yield 100411oenlal)( rclicl _at the: upcnoe of ~nfecblin1 
tile dil".u"' ort•• and tbiU ut~utq that debtr.ty • hidl li .. 
•• the nat or the: m.:abdy,.....derll Kt<oce 1> ... " .. to Cn>Jby's ""'-:~ c.,..,h £11ur,ulhc:uuucm..!y.-Stt.ocl Tutl,.,lttl. Dr Rooke 
ScariiOf'ou&h, author of the: :· Antf.Lanccl." aayo : "I haW< ~t: 
edly obee<Vc~ hf!W "''l r.op•dly, and iov~.Ubly It aubclued couch. 
Pain. and imcaltot> or tbe cbest "' cue. of pulmot\&0')' conlll.lmpbon 
a~d I C4n, whh tllerc:at~coo6dtnot1 n<ommcnd it"a """'va·u: 
able ~djunc:t (!' ao 0<~ strcnglhcnma~nauncnt for lhi• d'-se." 
- Tl\tJ m-.llcmc, wltich u f""' from opium .,4 squill-. not on'y 
a'b,., th~ l.xol l rrit:ui'!n. ,but impro,:cs d;~;~oon and ••rcnathat\ tla 
unocotullo~. K~"ce " " u<ed ~,.h the - sianal •ucc,.. 10 
AlthiNU, D~~~ehi•t., CoomiJII>Iion. Cou;;b., tnnucnc, Nlzbt s- •• 
of CoMuml)l•~· Qum' , .ud :a)l ~!l"~cuocu of Jhc throa4 aod dx"-
Sold by all ~ anct l'lltrnl MediCi~ Ocakn, a 
bottlu at tS. , -t._ W. :ltld .. ~ 0'\th. and whol~c by J ..s. M 
C~~•v, t:l!c.ll'liil •• ~borough. ' • t nnGd.• •hould re:~d Crolt.y·i 
PNe T'teatloe on Ducses Of the Luop and o\ir-Vc<.oel• ",. <Of 1 
or wbich can be obtained rnfu of an)' I"Qpet:U.ble Chemiof . .'. (Ad¥t,) 

~'bbtrfi:stmmts. 
fMPROVED DWI::LLINGS FOil. 1'Ht:: l'EOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE· 
RAL l>WEJ.LtNGS COMPANY, Limhed. ' 

Capital, £•:,o,oco. Shares, £•o· £'k p.'\ld l"" Sh•ro. 
PrnUJmt-The DF.I\N or WEST/IItNS1'ER. 
A 1'6tlml,.., I /.(O('n/ CMruil 

Right HoCL £arl l:ih~ .. l>ury Sir 1'bom.a• B:uloy ~i p 
Riaht Hon. F.llrl Lltch6eld ~~cob Urich•, F.sq.'M.'P .' 
Lord £1.clto, M P. . L'lt«th:un i!<q (lAte) ftf.P. 

&c. ,,v&"s· Y J:l.<:allc.nd~r.jun.,E.q ,J. P. 
• 1\'JliDLIIIH!IOST, M~ IUid Sccre~&ry. 

The Company ill ~pcc.ially formed to erect lmp,.,.ed WQnuaent' 
dwellon;-s oo tbc c.>o<>per.uive princip!L No beenh011 Of J..a¥crn to be 
erected .,, the Comp'lny·~ l'~J Depoo<u, s per cent.,. p:an,o,
teeJ Pn>'I!«IIISQ o.~ apphQI>Otl, d>Cb'!'l ~1•1• •WJtp.. 

,Oillc• :-•. C.c>l C>llq~'r~• (oppoootc the: ROUM or Lon!.•), 
\\ C'lt~QinU,.r, Londoo.. 

DYE ! DYE !! DYE !!I 
Al'o'Y ONE CAN US£ THEM. 

A aispcnnr bottle of ::lb;t:nu will dye ,.. Y"nl~ of Ril>bo:> in 1~11 
mututes. A.tc for 

J'UDSON'S SIMPLE :DYES, 
M-.,-cutn. Ab.uve. V.oJet, Sc:arlct, Green, Ora.n.ac. Crim"'tt, Btowo 

Can;,r)', Ceruc • .llbdr, Purple, Diu<, Pink. ' 
'Pria: SUcp.mce per t.ottlt. 

.;noue Dl ... ,.n ~ fotond ....,rut r., Dye ng ar<ictes of Wo)O!J<n or 
Si lc t~W~u.~ctare: a so F~on, Fibt .. ~ t;,.,_, S•awccd lvoty 
Botlt Wood\ W'~low Sha~·. l':lpct ; toc-tlllllt.s PhotOJI"'gh .. anJ 
foe Ulum;n~"J;· M.>y be had of Cbemi<t> In the United KIDzdoca 
.,d <.:oloni... Whnlaalc ol P;,tdlt Medicine V cndon. 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
No. •.c find wc.~<lobc~terby~ndllll to POWELl~ wltmo 

we c:on cc1 ••~ descni)IIOCI of un or Vt.n at fiyc mi11u~r•' ootico. 
He will COJtlr:oct 10 ~ cood• or cwry d:teriptioll 10 or (rum t.ny of 
the Dock> or \Vh......,., u {'C• IDn, or &II)' job yO\I ofl'er htll'l, Addr
POW&l:L. Carnian IUld CoJJtnetOt, ,, CU1husi.aA"111:1'ftc, AJdenp.~ 
•tree<, Coty, '&.C. 

I 



CROOM'S HILL SCHOOL, 
~LACXHJiATH, - LONDON. 

l'alll~:at.u.-lt.v. T. GOODWIN, M, A., D .C.L., LL.D. 

A Pros~tus will be forwarded on application, 
ri..U.C CuB particulan ol the C\!~lum oC atuillea, tenns, 

...,...,.emecus t1( tbio establiahdlent, ~ic., etc., .,;tb "" accouot or the 
~ .. c:cao ollh. Pupila iA tho J.>ublic E=lllinaliom of the 
1.ut t• y ...... &Dd uUactll Gom the testimony or the parent. of 
fonaer &Dd pnseot pupils aa 10 the worth ol the ichool. 

Summer Banq uets, 

BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully infonns the 
Bc...tluu that be is DOW prep.lfed to receive LODGES at 

loio Swlomer JLotreal, NORTH WOOLWlCH GARDENS. 
Ha'fiq cwnd ...-fuUy d~ tho. paa '-eu• be has aucb con· 
6cie~ Urou bo will iA avery- ~ct !~ realise all the Brethren 
N'!~w!f~rms, de., opply to Br•. . HoLI.ANtl, R oyal Hotel, 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINGH.ALL STREET, ClTV. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, D.eWiy decolllted

1 
by Bro, CHARLES GOSDEN, 

!au ~ ollho F~M Taven> Compa~>y. Every accom
.....wi<m 1rill be !<>Wid (or LOdgu, Chap ton, Marl< a~~d other derreea, *their Woet~ Di.a.llen, Suppen, &c., aad evety actentiOD 1rill 
be p&illto tlw:lz w:mton &lld.CDjoyment by lhe oew Proprietoi. 

" RadleY's,, Blacktriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the Craft 
be bas seven! opeo da)'l in ~b lfiDDth for ltlASON l C 

W&ETlNGS. a.od .,..ill b.. elad to aubmit hU t<J'111S to Lodees about 
to move. N. !!. No char&~ for Lod&'e .Room•, except emef"ienCiu. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
cootanplatiar; removal ..,... rupoct(ully asked to inspect tbe 

Lod&e•I'QOtlll at the 

ROYAL EXETER HOTEL, STRAND, 
The lod&o-rooau, fumiture,lr.mquelt~rooau, etc., are perfect, a.od 
for !heir u.se.no c~• whateve,. it IIUidc, The rooms are aloo •ull 
ablo for Committe~.._ 91.ee Pllr1ieo, Private Tbcauicals, Subscription 
llallo, RowiAe aDd U'icket C.luba, etc. · 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak
~ Luncbeon·baB, and Smokinrroo..,., Rooms of all 

a&.es, sui tabla for Auaioa Sales, CoMulr.atio111, Arbitrati~ Buildin& 
~a•, Ike. : alto Cor Freemasoos' Lod&'ea and Banquet~, Private 
.Diaocn, etc.. 
CMild.WII t'awr>U c,.,..,7 { J.U.itld), 32 6-' 33, Cnslt.trwNirwl. 

GEORGE CRAWFORD., M~ra.od Secretary. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur 
Drulalie En~ts. Public:Meetinp; andArtritntions. 

The larae Hall i.s gapable of .ea~ine upwuds of Twdve Hundred 
people. 

StONEY SPElfCER, M~er, 

The Victoria Hotel and fa+ern, 
Qt1EIEN

1
S ROAD EXTENSION, LoWEll WANDSWOR.TH Ro. 

P...;ril.ttW, Ji. M V SPIt AT T. 

T HE above Hotel is situated ina new and. special 
liAa aii"'CCId (near lhe London, Chatham and Dover lU.iiW:&y 

Compa~>y'1 W«ks) leadio11 direct from the Wea End to Clapham 
&~~d South of London generally.A. r"4 Sfoane·otrcet, Chcl&ea Suspen
aioo Brid_~e, Battenea Parlt to \,Japha.m Common. 

This Hotel baa been buill upon a plo.D iD which IDllch care baa beeo 
bestowed, both aa n:prds the public bar n:quinment.s and oittinr 
IICCIOIIIJIIOdation, 'll'hen: P!'"Of'5 of lhe most refined position ean l!e 
ac:coc!U»C>date<l, there be!Q& a ""'"'"'~entrance to the aittio.r·rwau 
ClliDclldY. .W&able Cor Co~>~. Dinoer, Tea, Cricket Club and 
Olherpanies. Notices relatiq !hen: to will n:<:elve im.mcdi.ate attent.iola. 

Pootal Dioarict-SoUTH LAIUSTif, S. ------
Shakespeare Hotel, Plmllco, 

B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen
• tlemea ace0111m0dated ..;th comfort &lid ecooomy. Coll'ee 
~ Pul>lic and Private Dlolnr Roona, .First-class Billiard ~oom. 

liUCJttNGR.Uf PALACE JlOAD, PlldLrCO, 

Near Vtc:toria Statlon. 

J ames Carter, 
WIN£ AN.D SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

Til& KNIGHTS OF ST. JOHN, 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. JOHN'S WOOD, 
A...l til t!u LJ!Uhta ad St. K•ll•~r•iu'~ D«n. 

Thos. Young, 

WINE AN.D SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

EYU AJ.MS, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J, Harris, 
WINE AN.D SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

PRINCE ARTHUR, 

BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel, 
(SIIOW HJU. STATION~ 

" Q N E of the most elegant, comfortable, and 
acoiiOIDM:al Hotels iD the three kiordo.,... ~-Tlu Fuld, 

July 31, r869. 

W I L L I AM WINS 0 R, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London·briclce, [mporu CIGARS of the -.ery Yo.n••t Brancb 

oaly, ud M&~~"*'llla Cipr..Croaalh. Oloicest Tobe~ Whole· ....... .-~~. 

The · Freemason. , 
( A\&gu~t I 3t I &fo. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, Comhill, 
invite attention to the CORNHILL SHERRY, u 

their specilllity, pure, elega11t, 1111d reeherch6, and worthy 
of a place on any ~tleman's table. 
THE CORN HILL SHERR \A ~t. palo, aDd di"J, ~· pu 

doreo. ~·~ • 
CHARLES WATSON and Co., ~::Omhill, E.C. (opposite 

Royal 'Eac~. 

THE CORN HILL SHERRVz. rich cold, JOI. per dozeo. 
-----,---"'Carri!lle paid. 1'40. ,'10, Comhill. 

C
HARLES WATSON at1d Co., 30. Combill, (opposite Royal 

Exdumre), request the favour of a visit to thelr old-enablished 
oellan, 30, Combill, conwnln&' ~ lArge ttock ol the Fineot Old 
Winos or every COUDtry. r.omo c:uriouo and rare, to pl..ue the 
most. critical connoiueurs. A fullv descriptive Price LisL 

Bro. H. W. WICKINS, 
21, GUTTER LANE, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E . C. 

STILL HOCKS. 
Vintae:e -x868 (J Doz.. in Case) Oppenheimer . aof- per doceD. BoWa. .. 1865 .. " 

Nienteiner 20/· " .. 
•• r86s " 

, Hockhcimer . 25/· .. .. 
, 1865 ,. Scha.rlachberger 27/· .. .. 
, 1862 (2 Dot. in Case} Marcobi'Uill\tt, %9/· .. , 

J86S .. Rauenthaler Be:J 32/· .. , 
1851 " 

J oha.nnisberger J6/- " " 
" 1862 (r Poz. in Case) Steinberger 48/- .. , .. :t857 " 

Steinberger 48/- .. .. 
Tk o6ovt art Cosh Priru. No rluJrp for Cast or Bolt/a. 

Ask your Grocer or Chemist tor GEYELIN'S 

TAPIOCA BEEF BOUILLON. 
A tn(}SI DelicioiiJ 411tl Nutdlious Sotlj for Twopmce a Pitll, 

0 R F 0 R EN R I C H IN G B R 0 T H F R 0 M AN Y M EAT. 

I N ,a dry granular fonn. Sold in Canisters, containing five portions. Js. t? 100 ditto at t6s. Each por
tion W>ll m.akc a pint of Soup. No Captain. Traveller, or Ho-keeper should be Wlthoul ot. 

Solemanufaetu,...n GEVELtN &Co. Produce Me>chantl, MuufacturersofGranuLued Tapioca, lotematiol>al Muuani, &lid JUmoa. 
&lcrave- House, Arryle Square, Ki.r:lr'• Crou, London, W. C. 

WHO S SAXBY? 
The Cheapest & Best Oilmatt I 

-4, BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of BromeU's Ro:td), 
Where e•ery artic.le of 8111 fJMalitr ia to be obl.ailled at to-t Market Pn.c-

a. d. I .. d. Genuine White Load , • , • . . 30 6 per cwt. Best Patent D,ryen<, 1 lhs. or •/6, or •• o per ~ 
Liooeed Oil .. .. .. .. 2 10 per plio~:~. Best Double S'!<; .. .. .. • o per fiftin. 
Boiled Oil 3 0 , Best ToWD Whoun& . . • • , . 1 8 per ewt. 
Turpa .. .. •• .. 2 1 .. Ptli11tln' BrouAiu./ t~IIA:itflU. Cttlntn Cntt~IUI U. Oil"" w.~. 

R,oP.., :cl;,ea, ~'J.s..U:''f11po, Pails. Vanlisheo,lAcquen, Stai111. Tin and [roo Wares of aU d~prie111. 

(NIM Mtn:ttml) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver; 
EltCJl'01)late, Plate Glaao, Marble, &~ Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEYS WElliNGTON KNIFE POLISH 
Pte~ expre.uly for tbe Patent Knife-Cieanin&' llf~cbines, India• 
rubLe.r and Bull' Lctber Knife Borada. Knives constantly cle•ne<l 
..;lh it ba.ve a brilliant po!Uh equal to new c:utlery. Seldin Packeta, 
3d. ea<:h ; a..d Ti111, 6d., os., .2S. 6d., aod .p. each. 

iii!WiiJ:U1WUI!J!Jil3mJIU,B 
Pre-rent friction in deanU., and inJury to the knife. Price Crom 6d. 
eaclL. Oakey's Wdlinpn !ali& l'ollsb Jhould be uaed with the 
boards. 
Sold every1!ilua by Grocen, Iron.mooprs1 'Dnuhmaloc:n, Oiluoeo, 

Cbemisu, & e Wb-olua~c by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
IIIIANIIPACTUUU OP 

• EM£RY ClOT'! BLACI< U:A.O, 
. CABINfT CLASS !'~PER.& e. 

t 7 2, B L A <.: K F R. 1 A .R S R 0 A D . 

GALVANISM.--PULVERMACHER'S Monthly 
RECORD of CURES i.s """'rmdyfor the benefit of .rutr~en. 

containin~r document:uy evidene<~ of remarkable cures elfected by 
PvLVUMArnn's IMnovao P ATKN1' Slti.F·ArPLocio.our VoLTA· 
£LKC1'RIC CHAU< BANDS IU)d Pococrr BATTBRras, a.od may b.. bad 
011 application to the Solo Inventor lllld Patentee, 

]. L. PULVUMACHatt, -.. RegenHt=t1 London, W. 
A teat on loan sent &ntis if requu'Cd. 

c .... ,, ..... ,-SpurioW< electric appliancet belnr advertised by Quack 
Doctor-., Patimta should con.sull Pulvenna.!'her't Pa01phlet on that 
~u. bject (free b)' post), embodying other mo.t interestintr ~~~r for 
tho•~< &ull'mn&' from Rheumatic aod Nelltill(ic Pains, Functional 
t>l-d¢n, &c.. &c. 

DO YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES ( 
N o: ..,e find we can do be tier by aending to POWELL, where 

we can &d ev.:ry description of t:an Ot' Van at five minutes' noti.,.,, 
Jfc will conoract to take roocl• o( every description 10 or from any or 
the Doclu or WJ>arvCll, ~~ per t9n, 01' ~nyjob y~ of!'er rum. Addrcu 
POWELL, Cann1111aod Contraaot, t, CarthUSIAII·Jtreet, Alde"'l'~ 
&treef. City, E. C. 

' FIELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
• lhcpatro!'"CC oC ftllyalty .... a the Atiatocracy •l>rou(hout Eurvpc 

Th~ l'f"'parauon ""'"""'"I J>w/«lly li4¥t,ll11s, dyea the hair pe.
manently and wilh little troubfe, in lichr, clult liro""', &lid bbck 
ahotdes. £, FIELD, COIIItantly uo.intr it 011 kdiu' hairiA every 
thade requin:d, CILl\ re<:om.rnend it at invaluable (or wbislc.en aod 
mou,tache, producin.tr perfectly ~~at una! colours-No bet.ttr J{Ur t>y. 
obtai~>able. lt i4 abo one of tho fineat tortica for lhe Hair.._. t101D4. 
ss., ,.., • &lid -.-State aha.d.t required. 

FIELD'S QUININE BALSAM &Dd FI ELD'S D IAMOND 
TOI~TTE FLUID arellr1iclea upreuly pn:pared to aCCOIIIIIW':r 
the Crontinctu, 21. 6d. and 4l· 

The above Artlc:ks can be ..,ot per Rail, or ·had tbrouch aJl 
ret.pcctable Chem;.u. Please to oboerve Trade. Marl< " TU£ 
WALNUT," Name and Addn:u; uoone oth~t ia aeuiAe. 
F. Fi£LO, 18, CARLISLE STRSET, SOHO SQ., LONDON . 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAISTERS are the beat evet Inveole<f for ,rl~ 

immediate caw, and removine thooe painful '"'c:reoc:encu. PriGa 6d. 
and ts. per box. May be had or m.os1: chemists. 

Observooth~ tr.ld~ m.uk.-RY -..;thout which none ue &'CD.Ui-. 
Be aure aod ask forYOUNG·s. 

R UPTURES, &c.- Mr. S. KNOTTLEY, 
SevebteeP Yetou at WHITE'S .MOC-MAIN L.EVER 

TRUSS MANl/FA<..-rORY, bcp to infotm the Public 1vt is oom
mencint bu.sine ... himsdf, an4 ttu•ts that, with J trict a.ttentioo and 
hi• long uperitnce, he will merit the same J>;~trol\;ljfe as his late 
etoj>loyCT. 

Prioe ol a. SiDgle Truso, ISS. aod t8t. ; ~qe, u. ..!, Doub£.. 
ditto, £r ooo. : pootare. , ,_ ·~· Urnbiliall Trusa, £• ,.., ; po~

, A(<, rs. 1ocl. On be• t cooutructton on!J. 
PostA>ffi'ce Ordero mad< payable to Sr&.As K HO'tTLILY, Po.t-olliee. 

Pltud.illy. 

ELASTIC STO<:K.INGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
Belts of every d..atpttao, Tn~S>CA, Suaperuory ~ea, at 

equally low priceJ, and every SurJCiCJI Appliance IIW!e to order. 
Mrr. K., f"entY yean in ihe """'e finn, p<I"'Itlalty. attend• b ·die.. 
~nt Addrcoa: SILAS KNO'TTL.V, s•. Crest w~ 

Haymarket, London. 

RUPTlJRES.-BV ROYAL LEITERS PATENT. 

WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 
Ia allowed by upward• ol :;oo Modical Ida& to be dta 
lllo.Jl ell'e<>tlve 111veotion In lhe C\lraUV• ll'eiWDISI ol 
HERNIA. TheUkol a steel sprioa, oool\e,. hunful 
in it.s effects is here av_oided : a .11>~1 ba'!"~ ~ 
.,ol'll roulld •h• bociJJ whole the ""',Uwte ftiU&ull[ power 
io supplied by the- .MOC-llAIN PAD and PATENT 
LEVER., fittinc withoo much ca.e aod closeness that i\ 
ew~not be detected, aDd may be wqm during sleep. A 
descripa.e clrc:ular may be bad, and the Tnus, Whieh 
Cllllllot fai to fit, forwanlod by JIOM, 011 the circum
ference cf the bOdy, two iDehes below the hips. be"'c 
8entto the 

WAHU'FACTUUa_. 

.Mr. WI/ITE, 2'l8, •Piccatimy, LttJm. 
.,rice of a Sil!gle Truu, 16t., •u., .&. 6d. ud 3"· 6cl. Pouaae rL 

,. of a Double Truss, JU. 6d.1 4•A, and l"· 6cl. Potll,~ 11. 1<1, 
,. of Urnbilical Trusa, 4••· and s••· 6d. Pootaae u. toe! .• 

Post Office Orden to be m.adc f>'lyable to JoHN Wl<t1'a, Polil Odica 
Plcendilly. 

NEW PATENT ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEECAPS, 6-r . 
The material or which these are mo:doo i• recommende<l by the 

faculty as beinl( peculiarly ELASTIC aAd COMPRESSIBI:.£ LDc1 
the b«t itlvenuOD f•r (iving eflici<tU and pennanent support ia aJI 
caaes of WF:AKNESS, VA IUC05E VEINSt_&c. Price..,.. 6d., 
7•· 6d.J ,.,., and 16t. e~cb. Postage 6d. SPII'IAL MACHINES, 
LEO JRO.NS, and £very DCS<"ription or SurJical Appliances. 

YOHN ,.HfT/l. lil-t¢«-. t t8, Pi«Miil~, ~ . 



Advertisements. 

Houses Furnished with Elegance, Economy and Despatch, 
1J'IIIIl ~ La.rJC8t a.ac! Beat Stoclr.a, at prices coasic!erably below value. AA Wpoctioo il JOijcjtecl lllllStra&Cd Price .U.t4 plil. .All GOO<Ls Wanuted, cd delivered &..c co ey ~y S~liool. 

3 Frame Brussels Carpet, 2s.lld.; 4 Frames, 3s. 4§d.; 5 Frames (the best made), 3s, Sid· 
'WILLIAM WAINE'S 

GENERAL FURNISHING WHOLESALE AND EXPORT UPHOLSTERY WAREHOUSES, 
131 TO lJ!), NEWI .. TON BUTTS. FACTOaJas: CRAMPTON STREET AWD FREDERICK. PLACE. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa o( 
the Fi11C$l Quality. 

COCOA TIN' A iJ the hi*best class of ~or Olocolace that can possibly be jtaduced. It bas Dea. celebr.ated many yeAn for purity, 8avour, llftllath Wlyaryin~ q...Uty, and a 
The FA~u.LTV pronounce It //u "'"!' lflltriti#w "'"' ftr'/«ILJ- dir!d•'ltu C«-. It is absolutely £tee ~ !"P'• the ueeu or ~tty ma~ter, or any ~cure. and1 al~ a y 
dearcr;.lS 111 reality cheaper than ordinary Cocoaa and O>oi:clates (~m~ ALL ~«M). A small ceaapoopful lllllllicent for a cup of delicioua Cocoa, cd two more for a rid>~ o( te. 
Whether taken .. cocoa Of Cboe»late it lt&QVIIl&S 110 COOICIM(), but IS '11414 itu1411111M•1Uiy by """,.;.,r !>.i~~" Ot ,,~ 011 the Po .. d.cr. COCOAT1NA Fl.AVOURl:D WITH 
VANILLA ia .,pe.rior to the best Vanilla Olcx:olatcs, and much cheaper. 

Sold by all Ch~:mlsu;, Groce-rs and Italiu Wuchousemea, etc., In .AiNiJ:ht 'lm Caniste-rs, at XL 6d., 31-, sa. 6d., • .,._ 6d. cd -. 
H. SCl(WEITZER AND. CO., xo, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT 7HE 1 

LONDON FURNISHING · COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER. 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
At • f1W.1 1111411 tuivanu ill priu alxJw tlu &lmiMQ11 A~ll. A la'P St«i alwiJ}'s tm !land. EstiWI4/u giwll. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

SEWING MACHINES. 
9, Newgate-street. London. .Pru( Lists Post-:fru. 

BRO .. · GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACE MAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners1 

Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

• IN STOCK . 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ... 

The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 
• 

The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 

The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix ... 
The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 

... . .. 
... 

... 

... 

V!I.O.W 

I. ~. tl. 

40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 o o 

t'IIE ABOVE FITTINGS DO 4' OT l.NCLVDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN. 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUr"LDING-SOCIETY, 
E"mi•J ;,. ctss, j.I'TINUfl '" A <I ~/ Porli.vnml. 

SHARES, .C•s each, may be paid la one •urn, or by Monlhly 
Subscriptions o{ so. p.er .tl~rc. 

INVES'I'ING MEMBERS rcclelve s p.er c:t.'\1. la&c:t"eSt, and 
Shan of Surpha Proli~ 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without Pr...Uum, 
for &A)' cum o( years. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Dorie9JJ), Sec:m.ary. 
Oillca :-•07•, f' IDICHURCII STII&aT, E.C. 

I MPROVED DWELLINGS FOR TKE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTJZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS COMPANY, Limited. 

Capital, .C>50,ooo. Sh:ues, .Cto. .£• )>aid pee Sh~ 
Pwri.U>#-The D.EAN of \VESTMINS'I'ER. 
A~tlrllf"r7· L«nl CoNN~iL 

Rialu Ho~>. .Eotl Shafubvty SirThom:u Bulcy, M. P. 
Rich• Hon. Kul Ucch.beld tc:ob Briahc, £"'1. M. P. 
Lorcl El~ho, M.P. . Cheeth.,\ E»q. (late) M.P. 

Bl:c. &c. B. Callend!lJ',jun., E14., J .P. 
W. Swti<DL&H u•sT, ~ ana«cr ood S~ury. 

'nle Company ia e•p«ially forroed to erect Improved "'orkl!tcns' 
clwellillg• 'op the co-operative principle. No becn;.hop or tavern to be 
t 1'6Ctod oo the Company's PrDP,U1)'. Dtpo<it.<, 5 """''"''·• g\l~· 
tec>d. Proapeccu- on application, uelosu~~r ppsllf&e <WilP4> 

Office :-c. Great CoUCic-street (opposite cbc HoiUC ol Lord•), 
WuunillJter, Loodon. • 

HALF A MILLION 
RAS BEEN PAJD BV THE 

Roilwa)l Pasunprl Auuran~~ CPrnpany, 
AS COMP£t(SATI01J FOR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 
f.I(IJittr, ·J>rioi", W•llti~. Hwnii"~· i!l't,,) 

/.A U~~UAI ~· o( £3 10 £6 ~'!. insurct ,Ctooc.al death. and"" 
allowaA<:o at d~ rote ot ,£6 p.er wrtlc fot injury. 

A 8610111 I~ 111/ PHiL7 IIMJ"" o/ /i~ fltln' ltn11tlu.r IMr km 
tl«lti'Tii, ld¥t~6l~ '" a.otl lif/tr •87• · 

Foe ~apply to d1e Clerlu at the Ral1-ny Swiou, to the 
· 'LOcal Aaento, or at tbc Offices, 

6t, CoaNHtu., 1.11d so, RJIG1tHT SnaltT, Lo!<DOJ<. 

WfLLtAM ]. VIAN. Sect.:wy. 

THE BIRKBECK 
r. the ooly BUILDING SOCIETY wll_, Annual Re«ipt\ u....S 

ONE UILLIONI 
Hqw Ill .Purdu:u~ Q RliiiS~ for 7U'O Guintas /leJr NtmJit 
'With UOIEDtAT£ POSSESSION and NO R.EN'T TO PAV 
.APJI!y as tbo Office of the OIRKD'ECKIIUl !.DING SOCIETY 

l:.<>adoo ~lechllDI"' IIIStitJlion, 2.9, Souch.ompccm·bui.ldiap, 
Ch.oncery LAne. 

Huw to jiNrduJ.r~ a Plot ofLand /Dr Fivt Sltillinp pn· monJh 
With hnm•diate Po-.s1oo,~itherror Bulldlnco<G:o.tdeninl[ Purposes, 
aptl)r, ot the Offico <lf tho DlRKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 
S(}<.:I.ETV, Loodoo Mechanics' lnJticution, '>9, Soutlwnptoo-build· 

inca, C!l.uc~ L.ne. 
Huw 111 /rrv. tii ,Afon~witll m fiJI al £4 :/)n- aut. /11/n-ul, 

.Apply to the Office of che Bl KB£CK t>2POSIT BANK. 
All IUlftl under .£!10 I'<:P,II)'able upoo deRWld, Curcen1 accouoLS 

openc:d oimil:u to O~lnary Banlctl'll. Cheque Book• aupflied. 
Olfi'oo hours from. II till 5 dally. on s~turdaya frOO> Jl til ... OJ>d 
oo Monday c¥Cninl" from 7 till 9· A ...WI p:.o>phlet, c:oownin,g Ml 
putiao.la.nl,may be obcaln_cd rnttlt, or..,.l Po<t.fl'to O!J appli<:a11on to 

F.R.ANCJS RAVENSCROrl, ManaKer. 

Welsh Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
been at JlTeoU p>.in• IUid con;lderobtc upenS&, ;u map be 

been In thw "Btid.h Miitu and Mininr:1" to ob<>ift"" acwr:ue 
ls.aowled~ of many or the n~w underuluncs m w~. pai'1Jy by 
personal ioup«tloo and ponly by the inop.ediOil o( C01Dpetc:at aod 
ftliable ~cs: &lid 1hey will cheerfully ~·• to any who -y <:oa
ou.lt them the benefit of their ltnowledp and ~ The 
JNVEST~£N C CIRCULAR for AUGUST comprise> "tn:lS:S of 
lnfoftiWioo WoCfulco lov-oro. 

36. Comhitt, £ .C. 

E NDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
Brit.ish Md f'orcis., Sloe~ Share,_ o.od Mini~~C 015~ 
Is, GRACECH\JRCK :)Til££ct·, 1.0:)1D0~1 E.~,;. 

Tel.,.,.pha, Railway•, luun~~e., Banlr.s, C..U.Ll, Hotels, lllinn 
{boat~ l>.Cid abroad), Stum-.tli~, atc.1• coeetbc:r wi•h every och~r de
Mrlpuon or St«ks, llOVGH'C or :)OLD fa< cull or fonn,ghtly 
M(tJcment. Our loor eapcricnee hal ""'•"' \lJ to deal with <=>ution. 
We act accordioaly. lnvc.«or~ can nulu 11\0ilt)', :md focureoy chcj 
llhould do chdr blui.ne<s only thtOUJh UJ, E!o!DE.AN & 1.."0. 

fs, OtUechu~lt,.>t-t, London, E. C. _ 

M ONEY.-LOANS granted !rom£uJOto£2,ooo 
us p.er cenL, repayable o ... r three yet~ra. onpen.onal~curlry 

•nd li!e.poHcyell'ectcd with the WEST Ot' ENGLAND I NSUR· 
ANC£ COMPANY, (E<tabU.hed >8oJ.) Apply to the !:iuperin· 
IODoknt or Aacnu. Bl\l. ). CROCKER. GAtesheAd'<>u·T)-nc. 

A&CIIII wanted . 

D EBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
Oaiou .Prolieeuted by a Proressio"'\! ~atleman or practice 

and n:tpccubility, free of eh.>r&ot to tho OTed•t~or upon n commL ... ion 
o( ro .per cent. on tho amount rcc<Wcred, A y (or ad.W:•-". or by 
hrrer, M r, 'Po H tiRO, No. 3:19, Hiah Kolbom, . C. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

CJuar, Bulltr, .Ba(OII1 ami Ham .Dtaltrs, 

88 and 891 BOROUGH, 

T~RMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 

S.E. 

Lora• Co11111mera supplied at Wholcnle Priceo 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 
H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 

• f'oreill" Frall\e and Room Mo<.fd:n,., can o.,... ofl'er to t,;. 
oun:aerou' CU\"tQmt..n e~cry rcqui.ite tcqoirt-d tn c~ LDde ~t ;:t JTO.t 
reductio!\. H . M. hi• •ned onuthu e.cabl~h,....t, 611 Gra1'•·i.nn
,....d, OJ>PO"ile the entrance to Crat'••inu-$q~re. ~he~ o.JI orden 
Will ~cc'"" the t'lmc attention u u•l.at <.:ountry c<Womcrs .....Wd 
do well by writ inc oother to tl, Croat SL 1\ndrew .. creec DJ.,.,nu.ltur}' · 
6), .Kinc·•U~•t\ Lonli·'!Cre: or 68. Gr:lf'•·inn-~d. Holbont, thu~ 
U\'UIC lr.IYCikr I C01f\llll.!><lOn. f'ur tr.tdC fl\t st:nd .Cllmpe<l dirttt<d 
onvelopc Veo«red ~hple, W:>luuc, kosewoocl, at the lo,.·t,•t pric"". 

O LD ESTABLISHEIJ GENERAL SER
VANTS' AGENCY ASD FAN(.'V RAZAI\1<.- l.adi.,. 

arc •uited immediAtely wlth S.rv~nu o( every d:ut •ad vf cJ,c ~>t 
cha.nt.etcr. Rcf<.rellcel riven to familiOJ who will ~ 1'-l<li.Rd to ~. 
c-..od thiJ Offi~e, •.~>d Sernnu of (ood cha111ctcr can bo .W.a,s 
...... -MiM WJ.u, Jo .M.uor JUte, llri.tUoA. · 

Advertlse:ments.. 
( 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND G'A!Jf£ SALESMAN, 

3, • & s, LEADENHAL.L MARKET, E.C., 

H AVINGevcryfacilltyforsupplying MASONIC 
BANQU ETS, bcfato lnfOI'UI the "BrMhrcn who c::tte~ ror the 

SIUDO, that .. ""'>' cleliacy 10 Game. 1111d Poultry can be fum~ at 
tl!c LtAWt1 ~lilTMI Prirn a..d of the Fwll Q1U1Iil)'. 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE, 
SUN.VE YOR, 

103, NEW, KENT ROAD, S.'E., 
Has had c:otWdenble upetioiiCC in tho eonducc of Azbitr?-~OD 
cases, "Buildcri' dloputcd occ:ounu, l\t02Surem~!'" and Qu:lnlltiCJ, 
apd mar be ...rely coDSUited by all piLttl ... rcqwrt111the a<~rvoc(• o( a 
rborouebly competent Surveyor. 

The French Cotree Company's Cotrees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH. LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, Ma.nacer,. 
huJU'"' a~td r>''"' .E~y. :r1u DillY rr111/y rHII C'l.du to 

6, Ddlnlntd ;,. Cr'ttrt 8-Ytnin. 

IN CANlSTitltS 11'8 Pna. PoliNO NBTT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
/Jfu'f/MIII'ffll ~)' 

GEO. TREBL.E & SONS, 
40, 4'• ••• 43 &: ... CLOUC£STEB' ST., ROXTON, LON DOlo{. 

Show Rooms, with ll l:trcc asaortn>cnt of Show ea-. •"Uitable 
(or ~Y trade alwa.)'s i.n Saxe 

EVANS, SON, &c COMPANY, 
S/(}'lle, Graie, mul Kitd1tn Ra.n.ge Jfamifadllrers, 

Rot Wak't and <AJ I:D,iew<n. l'•b.a.ufa.etllliJ>& Qcl 
fllt'lllshin& lt01unoncers, 

ll A: 34, KING WILLIAM ST1l EET, LONDON BRlDCE. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Ctn.eral Shipjinr, FDrwarding; CwiPm·lltnn~ aud c-,. 

musiDII A,rmts. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
the overl;ond routn, mllilsle..Oierand clipper ohlfl', t.0 ..aii)QrU 

of the world. lnsur>nl)et cll't<ted. lmponcra of For.:ian Wines 
andc Spirits. llaii'~J• 4hippcd an<! cle;ued. Pao-a" encaced, 
Indents uecuted. 'I lUi IT• at chief CJI!ice, so, SL M~ry-uc: •ss, 
Piccadilly: 6, Oxford·.ltreet; 14,, Sluaneo>tn:et. 

Bro. JAMES :STEVENS, 
<•s. 7:10, .. us, &c.) . 

AtlllionLn- attd S11f'f!~or, ./lous.r ami Ett(J.Ir Agntl, IS7>l. 1 
o, CLOAK LANE, CI1'V, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Valuations Cor Probate and loe&,.ey DlutleJ, A&ent co the lmptrial 
· Fire AJJd Lifc lnouo't.nco. O.llicea. 

G. DENYER, 
(EITADLJStlll} 1856,) 

Buillkr b Co11trarlor /llr Dra•'ungt, lVdl·riniinr, Roml
mal:iur., ami £':rrl1Wlfinr. 

r.-g, SOUTHVILL.£, WANDSWORTK .ROAD, LAMBETH. 

E&timatcJ JiveD (or OeJlcral :and Howoc R~pai~ 
Rents Colleu..S, KouiCS Let and kept in rcl)"lr by alf'«mCJit 

Work ex«Uttd .s any di:.ou.nc~. free of Ul~ C.lii"'D><t• 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Authoristd AtltJmtuinr A_rml, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any Ncwwpoal"'t io the Uoitc<l XlnccJom, the Colonies aod 

ahroad •• 
A 1•n~ SAVING :\nd wide-sprt~d PUDLlCITY en§ured by 
Advc~ through his Aacncy. 

Office-49. COIU~HILL, E.C. 

.Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT ANi.'J SURVEYOR, 

r59, F'ENCHURCH S'l'RE£T, E.C., AND 

81>1 OLD K£N1' ROAD. S • .E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
Sl~''"' S.r~l' Afills, and F'm~·cy Box Jffnm{(oflttrrr, 

631 SHAFTESBURV STREET, N£,\V NORTH ROAP, 
I.ONOON, JLc;. ---- -----

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Htro./tlir, Mouo.rram 6" J),·uia Ellrr<ntll', Di~n'nlur, 

a1td Drari$A'Irlllflll, 
9, RATHBONE l'I..A<.:JC:, LONDON, \V, 

G ILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
ror Albuma, Cl~11r ~~.&e.-lloolt. Jll~t"' Eneroved.-E¥Cry 

il<scriptioo of Shouting Prb:h, Pn:oetntllion Plotc
1 

Drc.<in&' Cuei. 
Wntcbc<1.or Ivory Dru•hcs, &c., F'.o;lr:lvcd with i.l~lic:acy and di..
l'atch.-a;very d""'rlption or Llie-Sin .. ina fM Note P•per &<~d 
Et>vcl~--Sacictie.• and Coll\p;\lli••' 0i!!4 dcsieocd, cut and fitted 
up.- llh•noiaarinif >.nd Stmnpi111: in Coi·;A.·-S~mple SltceC• lin on 
application. 

F~C/u,._; Wolcltu, Cl«ltl, Colt/ CA.. flU i1Htl 7-11117, p Jo 

KIBBLES', 
·~ GR.A.Cl:CH URCH STREET (one door from Lombard~tretl), · 

aod s•. LVPGATE HILL (Oi;IP<>'ite tbc Old Bailey). 

{',.old Wacchc• 
Silver \\' at(hes 
Timepiec:~s t. 

Every uticle W:lmln~d. l'lMe, Wa1.chcs and {.•wellory boucbc or 
-----·-~c_h.on£cd. List o( f 'rico• pott ,., • • 

S lX Cnrtcs de Visite Js. Sci., TWELVE 2s. 8d. 
t..ute ealnrt;~:,t to ro inchc" ss-~ 1 C.aliincc ,iu 1.,. Send Carte 

'Wirb ..s~m..P'. Perfect Cf'plcl and ori.,.inal reuamt.d ftt~e. 
LONDO~ PlfO'l'OC:k:\PHH~ COJ'YINC COMPA NY. 

Offices :-:r.>•• 'Regent Strttt. W.1.andl_ 40, Hich Holborn, W.C. 
• LQDGh:~. ClfAP'I'ERS a11d ,;Nl!AAIPM£N'fS l'botosnphed 
at the Comoaay'a Studio, a6 and ~~· Warwick Court • .&djou>iJJt 
.-, Hi,cll Jltik,.... llro. r. •· D. PUILLU'~, lotaaqcr, 

PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
W.tters can !... h:.d at all1he ~dilll:' Gl'lltt", Wine )fctihaa>IA, 

Drvgiru, Medical 'EIICl.biUhm• "ts. Hot.eb ""d Clube throotb.OGt 
rile KWadont. 

CANTRELL & COCHRA.N£, 
Clt••ill• •ntl ltfniiN/«fli'"' t>/ "" /ti11tU #_/ Mlturel •Ali 

ltllt/lri-I Wntns, 
t , 3 .t 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUDLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Article, 
Usui""ll•d for STRENGTH, PU.RJTV ud PLAVOUR. 

Sold by Gruan, DruaJistt, &:c. 
Manufactory-STIIAII MtLLS, BACK LAif-. Dulll..ur. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARD S . 

CHERRY'S tRISR JiROWN :u>d D.S. F •• Sold by every respect· 
al.>lt Gt0eet ud DN&P«· 

.MAlu;ro\~TOIIY-SEVll..l.£ S'tE ... M WORKS, DUBLIN. 

MACMULDROW & LANGSDALE,. 
1mt6tr Merrhontr, SllrlrH Saw !>fill .PrliJ!rldllrs, ./'tu#inr 

Cau ~:fal:ers, CiKar Box ilftJnuftUiurtrl, 
t68 aod ~,.,. LONDON ROAD, I..JVE'RPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (l094), 
Upltolskrer, Ca6imt Maker b Cmtml Hl!IUI F~t,.,~lur, 

RmunJfl!s, 6-'r. , · 
~ YY.RTLE STREET, UVERPOOL. ..... - - · 

FIJNRRAU FI'IIHI$11.0, 

Bro. t •H9MAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR 0, D/lAP,ER, 

20, HOUGHTON ST REET, LJVERPOOL, 

H AS selected ,\oitb much care a gTeat variety of 
Material. Aihalole fa. the """"'"' s.,.... aod eamesdy 

10Ucitt an e:uly i.n<pectioo by his friends and the public i.n &.-..I 
SatisCacl.iolt ~!Cod. all Woc-1< bei.n~r clovo '!" t¥ p~ 

.4rntt fw tlu M~ Lift ltuw1"41fu. 

BR O . JOSEPH WOOD, 
.PHOTOGflAPHEB, 

•S.. NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
IIASO)I tC O~I'QT • 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTH ING and 
oth<r requisiles or rrectnaSOnry Oft baod ILl prica 110C lObe 

aurpaued by any house io Engbod. M.llf.'& AJiro!\1, roJ6.., U /6, IUIQ 
•sfoeaclo. Aaenc.for Kcnnina'slolo.sonlc Note P~pcrand h.ov~lopco. 
Shipping Onlen c>rec:uted. 'esrimatca a\vcn. Adtertlsem011u ~ 
oeived for- " T.,a FRI!&lr..u;oN • ., 

ASTRING ENT TOOTH .PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "A-crineent Tooth p,..te," in pou to. 6cl. uci 

:as. ISd., to be had of t~ll f'CS'pcouble Chell\!&l!!, WHolesale AiC.Olt 
Evans & Sons Kanover-ttrt'<t : Raimu & Co., Haua..c,..,trcd : 
lllessts. <.iay, Dodd & CM., St. Ann.,..lrc:et : or <>f the Propric:tO'f, 

B 1t o. H E N R Y N E W M A N, 
S•lfT~•tc·Dtlllisl, 

s, SLATER S1'.REE1', LIVER.POOL. 

LOST or STOLEN 
Bilt., •/6 JOO, 

T HIS IS TO GJVE NOTiCE that thousands 
of pers.ono for m3lly yean put baw: had !heir CarcU, Circulan, 

lllemorand.om.•, Avtelllenta, H•ndbllls, Billl>eacb. Pcmc~ etc., 
cte. priot..S V«y Oteaoly '" f'LATJ\IAJII'S .MACHINE PRI~T; 
fNG WORKS, '''t'U\iiN PRESS," WJRT.£MBURC STREET, 
<.:LAPHAM. 
a- To g,ve younclr more ope~ th.on oeeasary, oh~ :u 

Estimate :11 ontt. 
J'RlNTU A>lD IIOOKat!<DU TO T H• TttAD .. 

0 Luzo Port. 
a3, FLE'ET STREET, LONDON . 

T HE ASSOCIATED WINE-GROWERS of 
tbc DOURO are DOW RlliDJt, ror the lint tillle i.n Enklaod, 

P~E PORT WINES ~t Opono oric:eJ :-
Bottkd Port, •1147 aod ••$' V"Uita(d • • 3&. ~·doc. 
Jn.nlid Port .. .. .. .. ,.,.. ., 
Good Fruity ditto .. ,. .. •;s. ,, 

W"tneS from tbc wood oo drau&ht. N .B. TU'IX>$ Cub. P. O.O . 
~yable to } . KEA.RNEV CRA.HAM, ltf~. 

Save Half your Coals 

A ND Cure r.our Smoky Chimneys.l by using the 
PATENT AMERICAN K ITCH£NER .. which cu1 be 

seen 4a!ly in oper:uion. Qt tloe Oririnal American WArehouse. 1551 CI~Gp5iclc, LOndoo, E. C. Prices from ;s. &4 .&3•· 1Uu.ante4 
prt1Spectus free. 

JOSEPH H. RIDDELL Q Co., Proprietoi"L 

"lVolls" onllltt nri11t/ i$ oftrtaf imj»rlauu, 6ul" IVhot'&" 
011 lht II tad is $rtaltr. 

Bro. W. R. JONES• 
HALF.C(JJNEA .F!A TS, 

c..rna.e Free 10 p,ny part o( En&laod. 
1 3, L 0 N C ... C R E. 

A Ma~ificent Stoclco! MASONIC REQUlRE-
1-lt::NTS IIU)' ~ -n at 

Bro. E . PRANXLl'N'S, 
42, ldosley-51reet, c:omu of St. Nicholuootquan-, 

N 1tWCA$Tl.&.()ll·l'r"' II. 

Ao:ent for "THJ Fllr.tMASO!!" and the !>lew M.....W: Not• 
Paper and Envcl~. Caodk~ and Perfumes. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade lilhograjJ!urr, E11gravers er Die...Sink~rs, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, .E,C. 

Dook. of Specimm. and Pricu forwarded on ~ceipt of •• IIAIIIpe. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Ilefore giving an order 
for Printing, obtAin 111 e"illllllc (,., Wm. Ikll. ~48, Dru<7· 

bne and ell'ect • ''"''"' of from,., 10 50 P"rcent. 100 btuJt'IU5 carcb, 
,.. by 3 : 0. sao ruled bill·hc~d.., two •izu, ~~ lift, t8 IWllpt. 
xo.ooo liandltills oos. Printlnc for the lntde. 

Prinud bJ' Brother jAMU AoLIIV Raavu A!<D Sottt Playhouso 
V:o.td, Blaclcfri.o.r~. in the City or London: publi•hed by the 
Ptoprietor, Brother GltO•c• ~IUKC d hi.t Officu.~, ,, 3, and 
ofo Little llritai.n, i.n llle 01)' o{ LotidGG,-:)/.TUI.D£1' 
AUGUST J t J1I l i 70. 



THE 

ree as-on • Reports of t/u Grana utlget ar~ jJuolis!utl wi'tk llu tpedal sandi4n of 1/u .Rtg/d Hm.. 1/u EARL de GREY anti ~lPON, K.G., IM M. w. Grmul 
Master of England; t/u ./Ugh/ Hon. the EARL of ZE1LAN.D, K. T., 6-(., M. W. Pat/ Grand Master,- 1/u RiKhl Hon. lhe EARL of 

DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.B., 1/u M. w: lh.t Grand Marler Mas011 of Scotland~· and th~ Grand Masler.r of many Furdgn Grand Lotlgu, 

VoL. 3, No. 76.] 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
s, N&W B~UlGE STitJUIT, LoNDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK BIGG. P.M., l1&nager. 

The M asonlc and General 

LAND & BUILDING COMPANY, 
LIIIUTED. 

IM~ ttfllkr 1/u Ctmtjltlnier Atl 6/ 1862 anti 1867, 
Jtdy 22ntl, 1870. 

CAPITAL £so,ooo, in sooo SHARES or £ro EACH, 
P4YAaL& AS .OLLOWS:-

Ie&. per Share Oil applidltion : ,.,., P.'f Share o11 ~lotme_m ; aod •
I>Cf moDth until """"plrtioa : o~ they may be paid up m filii ·~ 
· aD-1 u a d.aoount of 5 per cent. 

Mo11111ly Mtttirrr Nig/lls-
l'taST W&Dlf&SDAV IN THE MONTH, from 6 to 8 o'clock. 

N B.-TIM Ollices an 11p1111 e""'7 Noajlay ~. f..,.. 1 tD 9 _.dcdr, for abo ,.....,_ of rc<leim& appliA::a&iacaa fcx t-aS and ...... ._ -
Manacer, W. J . JONES. 

: - -
~a, d, BVCJCINOHAII PAUCB Ro.u>, LoNDON, S, W . 

Royal Masonic Instltu lion CDr Boys. 

0CTI)Ua. ELECTION, 13,0. 

T HE Votes and .I.nterest of the Governors and · 
Subscriben are solicited for 

HARRY -NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Soo of the late Wn.t:tAM T AYLn , who WAS. a -ber of the Lod,e 
of Pace and Harmoay, N<>;. 359, Rants. He ,.... u.Pwanl. '!f 
ut.:nt)' )'tal'S Chief Steward 10. ~~~~ P. and 0. S N. CompoJDy • 
~ and dird suddellly :lt Suea 011 the 7th or Juno, 1869, loa \'ina 
a Widow and Six OWdre!l for whose a!IJ)port llu me:a.oo...., very 
iuadequat.e. Prrt.riiJ ,....,irotd 67 

llro; F . HAn, St. Andrew's J..oc!ge, Southmpt'!"
llro. RrcKIUlO W••• • Mineral Waterwod<s, lshlliJDO-

. ;:reto, l..oadon. . . 
'Slo. JoHii G. Wne, ·MiDenl W2terWO!'~ blinaton· 

;:reen, l.pDdoo.. 

·NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
---

METROPOLITAN LODGE AND 
CHAPTER OF INSTRUCTION 

M~t at tbe 

P ortugal Hotel, Fleet Street, 
.VERY FRIDAY EVENING at 7 o'clock. 

Bll.o. JAMES BRETT, 
h«l/l#r-

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Cluut, .Butler. Bf!UJh, anti Ham Dealers, 

88 and 89, BOROUGH, 
j\I<D 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.!:. 

t.rp ~ aupplied a t Wholesale Pricea 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
suversm!th, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
J>bted Din11u Forks and Spoons, '. 9S- 6<1 . • ;, D. ~.do., ' jL ; 

T , .,s. 6<1:. doL : &lance hwy-blindle ~er Kniftl, frolll 
~.,._ oa. • Carv..,. ""' 6<1. pet pur: Buucr Coole:n. Tao u4 
Coft'ee Stu, Ctuf:l aod Eft S~a~>if.s1 Do:!~Krt Knives iuocl Forb, Ylflh• 

eab~&' 4o., etc. 

sS, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

SATURDAY, AUGUST zo, t87o. 

Cosmopolltan Masonic Calendar. 
o, 1/u td 6/ Jttlf114ry, 1871, V/11/ /)( jr16lislutl, tt,dw 

1/u aiHTvt Iii/~, 
A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR, 

Materiala lot which~ now beina coUec:tod from HQme aad 'f'Ofoip 
10\li'CCS. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists o( Lodges in the 
Unitod Killsdorn, fl'rancc1 Genn:.ny, Italy, &.c., toaether with 

full particulars of every GI':Uid afa.<10oic Body throuahout the Globe. 
Gnand S«rotarie., Scribes, and Reoot'den of Grona Lodae., Ch•p

""· Conclaves, or Eocampmenu aretolic:ited to forward W'onnarion 
bl(ore the ut October1 t8)'0, and fntemaJ assistance fn>m every 
quarter will be pteful<y accepted. in order to rend<T the Calendar 
worthy of its Dallle -,nd tNly ' Cos!Jiopolitan. '' 

Leuers to be addreued to thr Editor o( the "Cos"OPOLITAM 
M.UO!<J(; CAl.ai<DAa" (title rqisteftd), 

•• 3 .\ •• .Lr'M'ut JliUTAJN, Lowno~o~, I:. C., ENGI.AI!I!. 

NOW tt.EADY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarg~, 
A FULL CGLOUR2D ILLUSTRATED liOOlt 01' 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
trvm Mucet' lll:uoo to abe ]Odl Depoe (-.nci<Yi'l'1t), 

Pl•bllaMd by Bro. Gsoacs Ks!INJNC, ~ole Depot~ •· 3 lU!d 4o 
Little Britaill, LondoD ; ud .,..,,. also be bad o( all tsoobelle:n, 
Po&t·free far J• atampo. 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETIER THEME THAN MASONRYl"' 
WM'IU 67 B"'/Aw 7AM.BS STEYB!/S. 
MIUU 6T 8,.,1/ur WILHELM CA'NZ. 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. . RICB 2 • 

Summer Banquets, 

BRO. WM. HOL.LAND respectfully informs the 
Brethren tlutt he is now p,~ to noee1ve LODGES a& 

bis Summu R-, NORTH WOOLW!Cii GARDENS. 
HaYiq ea.tcrrd iUOOeSI<fully durioc the past y<::lf, be b.u •ueh coo
fiden.ce tha~ be will io • ...,.., respect fuJfy l'l!a!i.e all the Breth,_ 
reqw,.....-l'or ,tel'tDI, cte, apply to Bro. VII. HoLLAND, R.oyal H-t. 
Nonh Woolwoeh. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S .AVENUE, BASlNCHALL STREET, CITY. 

THE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, on~ly decoratec~1 by Bro CHARLES CC.SDEN, 

late Mlllllarrm the F~ns Tav.,., Company. £vet)-.,""""' 
.,odation Will be f011,11d for Lod~te., Chapters, Muk &oil other decnq, 
19r tf,eir Meetin&~, Dl<JDef'S,. Suppera, &c., and eyery attet>lioll will 
be paid to their comfon &Dd enjO)'Dient by the MW' Proprietor. 

u Radley's;" Blackfriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the Craft 
he baa leftnol open daya In each Q!ontb for MASONIC 

MEETINGS, and will be clad to submit his \erma to Lodgco about 
to mo•e. N .H. No clwtr• for Lodi• RoolllS, ucept emup..a.. 

BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 
ecotemplatioa I'OIIIIIMI.1 an: .respecdully uked to icupecr th• 

Loclp-rooma at the 

ROYAL EXETER HOTEL, STRAND, 
The ·locla'e-1'0011\1, furniture, louoquettmc--. &. .n: pe'lfeeJ, u4 
for their """no chaJae w~ i.s made. The ;:;J.;,, #CO also 101ia 
able lor Commiuees. Gloc Plli1ia, Priw.te Tbeatrical , SubecripQGa 
Ballo, Jlowi.a& a.od Cricket Oubc, etc.. 

Gu ildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E .C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak 
roo.rm, l.wlcheon·boo.n; a~~d SmoldaJ"rooau, ROOJD.O of all 

~ awtable far AuC\ioo Sales, ColliUltatiODs, ArbitnttiOIIll, BuUdinl 
Societia, lkc. : a&o fell' F~'l.odtea :uwl lb.Dq11.U, Pri.at• 

I>io.Dcn. "'"' 
.r-.ra.: ff-a OEw-, ..., Mew 'aa.l ·••n; ...s ...._ "'l" • - ._. -... _.,..~ ::11="'·-=····· .. ' II;GJ'tf,'~ •~ ._ ... L 6; p' -

K&Nt<IIICT. J.iltle Briw.o. P-··~ (or •s 5wnps. · t , CRAWI'"ORD, Maupr~ ~-
------:-W::-:17L7L-::8-::E-:RE:-=AP=V-:I:-:N._A-:U::G~U:::ST:=;~-,-.---=- City. Terminus Hotel, Cannon Stree~· 

Price Ooe Shilli~, Secoad Editio11, ReYioed ~d.~~· , LONDON. 
Freemasonrv in Relation to CiVIl WELL adapted for 'Banquets, BaUs, Amateur 

J } Drul>atlc £ntertain~MnLI, PubliC Meetinp. •odArb&cnac;o..._ Authority and the Family Circ e, The Jarc'e Hall is <:ajlll&le.of teafinc upwvd$ of Tlrdv<> l(up~ 
Bv Bao. CHAUfERS 1. P-'TON, people. SIDNEY SPENCER, MNUO&tt. 

T HIS work isa perfect handbook of the princ'iplet · 
or r,.,...._ry, founded .. u.. Aocicnt Olaraeo ..-d Sytnboll, Shakespeare Hotel, Pirnllco, 

and will be found 'to be emU.eiUiy pn.ctical Alld usefUl in the Wldica-
tionAildoupp<>rtoftheOrder. B HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen 

Memben of the Craft wisbinc copid ahould order them froa • tlemen aecommodated with comfon aod economy. co« .. 
London:. GIIORCII K&>~t<II<C, •· ~ •nd 4• Little Bril&in. 1t00111, Public &lid Private Dining ROO'a$, Fint-dus Bi11iud Room. 
Edinburch: JoHN lllaNZI&S, a, H:u>ovet"s~. · 
Dublin: CHARL&S Hscci!LONC, 26, Gra.lion-street. BUCKINGHAM .PALACE ROAD, PIMLICO, 

Alld may be had o( A!lY Boobc:U.. · tlu-oupollt the Kill~-- Ne:u Vict<lria Stati-

U The Evergreen." 
" Speak unto the CblldNn of l•r.ad, that til.,. ao ro.-..artl". 

A MONTHLY MAGAtlNE 
D"""ted to 

11/tUOtlie Cultur~, Uniformity, and P¥ogr~ss. 

E. A. Gut~BBRT, M. D., P.G.M •• Editor. 
Dr. A. H. Ella and D. S. Deerina, General AI"~"'· D~buque, J-. 

GuJL8ERT. BARt<BS & Co., PUbbthe:n. 

AT &VERY BOOKSTALL AND LIBRARY IN T HE 
KINGDOM. ' 

M y LAST LOVE. By the .Author of"·Geo~e 
Geith •• "Ausua FNn.:' e\C. Price, u. : po•Hre«, rc. 3'4-

F. En011An!old, +9• E-x..$treel;. Stnnd, W.C 

FOR SEA.SID£ READING. 

STANDARD NOVELS 
By the Author ol 

"GSOIIQB GliTH or Fst< CouaT," '' AUHIN FIUAJIS,'• &c.. &c. 

New Edlliolll, (or Jtailway reading, in paper bo&rds, price"- ea.eb, 
or doth, price 2$. 6il. eaeb. 

CITY AND SUBURB. 
TOO MUCH ALONE. 
MAXWELL i'lR£WETI. 
PHEMIE .KELLER. 
THE RICH HUS.BAND 

Tbe abon: worb ~ naw rudy 21 rvuy Bookstall in Great Britaln.. 
All neatly and aniiotmly bound, per poot. 2$. 6<1. and J.L each. 

Loudon:- F, Et<o~ ARI<OLD1 49, Euex·-· Suand, W.C. 

£2 18s. 6d. 

THE IMPERIAL, 
A First-Claa 

HAND LOCK-STITCH 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE• 
M.aufactured ~y I« 

GANN, JONES ANI> CO,, 
171, F:ENCHVJtCH STit.I!.ET. 

The Vtctorla Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEEN'S ROAD EXTENSION, LoWi\R 'WANDSWOilTH RD. 

P.-priltw, E. ~!US PRATT. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in a new and special 
line of ro:r.d (near the London, O.atham and Dow:r ~~! 

Coml!""y'a W<trks) !""clinK direct from.. the West End to Oa,..._ 
an.d South of Lond011 ~Perally,.~. .,;.. Sloane-IIU'eet, Chc~ Suapca
aion Bridge, Bau:eaea Park to \.l.rphaa Common. 

Thia Hotel has beec built upon • plt.11 in which much care ba.o 11.
besiO-.ed, both p; rep.rdo thot pulilk bar requireftle.•ts aad ailtinc 
aa:ommodaLion, 'Wbete ~nt of the most relined J>Cll!il~n can be 
a.ecommodated, the-re bdfl& a separate entraJioo to the !lllbn.c
eminently auitable for Convcn&II.On<:t, J?.inncr, Tea, Cricket Club I'D4 
othtt' parties. Nodceal)!ladJIII theretowtll N:ceiYe immediate WCII"-

Pootal Dl$triOt-5oUTK 'LAMlltTH, s. 
Birmingham New Great Western Ho~l., 

(St<O\V RIU. STATlOII~ 
"QNE of the mo~t elegant, ,com(o~abte, ~4 

ccooomic:al Hotel. 1ll abc t1uec kiqdoma. - TM l'i.ltl, 
July)r, ·~ 

James Carter, 
WINE ANI> SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

l'H!. ltNfG~TS 0, ST. JOHN, 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. JOHN'S WOOD, 
Au al 1M .r-.;u,. tPUl St. Katltwiah Dod~. 

Thos. Young, 

WINE AND SPIRIT .MERCHANT, 

EYJ.!t AV.M!, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J, HBITls1 

WINE ANI> SPIRIT MERCHANT, 

Pll!NC. AllTHUa, 

BOUNDARY ROAD, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

G 

• 



WANTED. 

GOLD EMBROIDERESSES. 
WORKJNG JEWELLERS. 
JEWELLER'S BOY. 
NEEDLE WOMEN. 

All /ildoor Ha111ir. 

Appl)'-4, LtTTJ.l\ BIUTAl~. 

TRE BEST PUDDING. 

• 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA. 

NOTICE. 
(Read thia •ith c:ate and att.eAtioo.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY o£ MAYAR'S SEMO-
t.tN~ "~ e•abli.hed in t8r~. It Is the oldest =>nd the 

larl!"tt i.n the Wo-tld~ ~tY·Iive MUhoo. pouo.dl beil>g yearly pro
d.uc:cd. (as,ooo,ooo.J 

OuT Sc•toa.tlfA iJ the ttaple food in France, Ru!IAia, Spain, lt...Jy, 
h, a.a41!'ill -n be that of England. It has obtained 

24 PRIZE MEDALS 
i.n th<> c-1-E~<hibitions for ic. superiority over all othen, ud is 
p•1n• inced oy theo moll cmioent members of the Medical Profeuion, 
botb in Loadoo' and i.n PaN. 10 be far more Nutritious tbao T aploa:. 
Afto'ln'Oof, "'?rn flour (l!bieh ~ only Statcli), or ally fiui.Mocouo 
f?ocl .abady antroduo:d toto tllil CQuotry. &e Dr. Haa.all'a Ao:aly
ucal Re~rt in the columns of this ~.'"'pet. 

N. 8. -&lq detenllined lo nwntain ita rq>tltatiol!, we apin 
CAUTION the Public, tbat an imilatioll, towhiehaf~andridicu
lotB name lias been given, is introduced by aw"ll knowu ~'irm, to.lung 
advanbjJe of ic. name and publicity 10 Kll a almiiiU' article c;f v.;ry 
i.nfeorior quality1 10 ne:all.e exv:> profits, aod who advertiae iJI favour 
or that article 11\e qu;alities posseued by our ~molina. 

t.'e~~= s~~~.~~:dw.h~~~red·rur· by a.Wysis. 

VA R' S SEMOLINA 
is 10lcly tho Marl 

of the •ery best WbcaL 

YAR 'S SEMOLINA 
is richer tlwl an)' other farioaa:ous food 

i.n Azotic matter, indlspe~ble. ia the 
m~~SCular fon:n.acioo of the bod)·. 

Y A R' S S E M 0 L I N A . 
Highly t«llmlltcnded by the 

;- .FacllhY for Childteo and lnvalidl 

-:-M--::-.::.]_A--Y-A--::R-:-' -=s---=s--=E-'-:-M~o=- L 1 N A. 
~ h extremely nourishing 

and eaally digested. 

M· "'_AYAR'S SEMOLINA 
Nl<es delicious 

If' Puddiog•, Cust.:lrdo and Putry 

M ".A VA R' S S E M 0 L I N A 
j;. .unequalled for tbiclcening 

Soups. Beef 1'-., aod Crucis. 

M !A Y A R • S S E M 0 L 1 N A 
"' i• the ~t delicacy 
1!11 for Brealdaat &Ad Supper 

~~------------~~ 
M ~A Y A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A . 

Is very eCOIIOrnkal. 
" !: May be used with or without Mille. 

:Z: R•dpes 001 each Padc.ai". 
?- 6d. lb. i.n Packet, Sci iq Ca.lmter. 

~ld by ~I Olemist.a. Cnlc:en, &.c. 

. HOMINY. 
'1\ Jr·; A:' ·y - A R • s· H 0 M I N Y 
i:Vl \'roduced from \he .best Jo~i~n Mare, witltout ally aduhcra~ 
t,joo obtaiDFd by grin~in(c, is. f~r supcriur IO t~c ~l.oize Corn floUr 
a&tfeiid)• i.ntroduted· in tha. counary, which u only Starch obtained b,Y 
• •ptOCe» or WliL)hin&. whi~h deterioL'ilCS cutireJy the qu.l.lity, and l5 
aold .. , a very hish pn~ 
•• · • • ~old by 311 Chemists, Croc:en, and Com Dc~fe,.., 

Wbolesaleal MAVA!t'S. J6, MARK LAN~. LUNDUN, E.C. 
A Wl\ole5ale /l.e~ot wanted in every Town, 

GLE~FIELD STARCH 
is the only kin~ used in 
Her Jofajesty'i Laundry 

T"ost LA DillS who h>ve not yet used the Cut,.PI£~0 STAR< H, 
10te re>pe<<fully so'icltcd to give it a. trial! aud carefully follow out the 
di~tions prinled on e-n:ry paeqge. I 11 I'Olther ~re di/fcult to 
tnake thm other St:uc,hcs, bu\ when th;f ~' overcome# they .-iJI uy. 
)ikec the Queen's U.undi'Ull, that it u the fi"""t Starch theyeveruaed. 
/VI.#,."'" .si/#r 1•1 Gl•'lfi•IJ, '"' IM.I J"'llrtl it. 

LUXURIANT WHISKERS, Moustaches, and 
" Fiae Head of Hair.-Mrs. l>ht<kt""• Springlickl. M•st, 

U.S .• "'U ""nd, tltMugh her EnKil•h 10. •ea\~. Meurs., Wulcy and 
Koo•, Feaaherstonc·bu~ding;, London. \V,c., her Recipe \lc.llt.~tal 
( « nanc atamps :t.nd >tamped envelope, producini{ bait on t3ce or 
bad in a month. A pint boule ..-nl by rall. (c:ama.ge paid) for 36 
t'\_mp .. - Ma'J! be o:..S~rc:d throuelt ;~ny Chema~ 

F 1NE HEAD of HAJR, Wt;JISKERS, MOUS· 
TAC~ES1 and EVE·BROWS.-A rotired Apothecary, from 

Walea, will - llii' tipced fQRMUbf. for'}J rtampo_and-..wnp 
4ltec&Cd. e~~velope 10 prodoce Hair ali the 'H ea<1 Wbisbl'l a~~d. 
~ oa the F-iii~-Mr, Jty.I.Jf EvAn, M.D. 
C:.J&,. P9rldac'. ivFt7· 
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T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANlC 
AND SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTOR.- lllustnued.
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T
H E BRITISH TRADE JOU RNAL.-A 

Complete Monthly Rdum~ of :Ul ftenu or Interest to Trade" 
=«lent out of En~land. EstabiU.hed in January, '863. Publiahed 
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H THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The L>111eost lll:a.'l<!nic Monthly ia the Worlcl. P ubli•hed 

•t SL l..o<li•, !>to. , by Gro. I'RAICK. CouLSl/, Grand Secretary and 
Recorder of the four Gralld aodic:s ofM.Uouri.. · 

The Ff"(11ftnS(11J contains tiding-s rrom every quarter or the -.orld 
and will be fovnd of great •dvanu~;e 10 all Ma>Ons , espcc<ally thoM 
mt•re$ted In A mcrir.an aff;oin. Terms 8o per annum, and tO th
who ~~ ~..,,.;be for tho London f"ut:~ll\&0~ the price will be •J so 
cufTency. l'"tf11pjrw. 

Sub.\c:ription.• received ·by the London 'f'ur.M A!ID><. 

T HE AMERICAN FREE~lASON is the title 
of a a6 qu:arto page Monthly, published in Cincinllllri, Ohio, 

u the American a<l•~te or Muorric Reform in Gnod Lodi'C 
Jurisdiction and pri\'ilcses. The pri.<e i• but Fif'• Sllil/i;rp i"'" 
ymr, poot paid to any Brother in the t:nited Kingdom of CrC<>t 
Dn~in 11nd lrtlaod, from lh• office of th<' publication di~ 'lbe 
tobocriplion price p<oid 10 Oro. Cwxc K KMslitNC, •• } ~J>d 4, Little 
l:lritain, Lontlon, E . C., will O«u"' i,. receipt for the time paid for. 
Sub.triben in the llntish ProYin= will please ad!!"'-<> the j)tll>
ll.<he,..· A'en< <>od Editur, J. FL&TCHI!K 8RBI'INAa<, "4• 1\laiu .. IT<tt, 
Cincinaall, Ohio. U.S. A.. 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZJNE. Condu~tted 
by SHIRI.EV HIUUERl>, ·Esq .. , F . lt. H. S. TwoP&I'Cil 

Woekly; and in Moatbly Paru, Tenpene~. Supo-rblf illu•trated 
London :-E. W. A I, I,. EN ' '. Stationen· Ha.l l:oun. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A MOl-sonic 
Jouro:al, 'Published on the '~th of every month, by H. C. 

Rav~O:LD., ]IIJ!., Spri.nafielcl, 111U,oa1 U11ito~ Scuu or America._ 
S ... tH'ff /Q¥U/arp 'lfiD~If!. C~tr~</alw" oo,ooo "'""tlrly. 

Tcmu to be ob~d. ll!ld Subaaiptioruo reoeitoed, At THa FaQ\o 
w,uoM Office, o, a.o<! + Little l$rit.ain, &lid fot:'nfded (,... 
Ill dlaqe. · 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. too, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite tbe. Orplwl My!WIL 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
.AUC7!0NEERS, VALUE.RS,C,.HOUSE ACENrs, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
tali:oq those old·es!:.bl"'hed Rooms previously oa:upled loy 

Meosn. BAIITON and Sol', (or the purpose or bo1dU.. s.Jes by • 
Auctio11. of Household Furniture, Stocl<s·ia-Trade1 a.od e.w:ry de· 
aeription of_ property. Goods bought. Cash a4tranced. Rau 
collected. DillniAI nwie. Valll8tioa.a for l'n>t.s.o or TraDGcs-. 

Salls ,.,,., MOifliay, at Otu ~cl«llt, "j-HftiMiui.tl P..,..._. 
alld £ff«lr. 

E stablished 40 yean in R.athbone-plaoe. 

B RO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker, of 17, 
Great Turnstile, Holbom, h.avinjr duigned, cur, anc;J m>.de for 

one of the finr finruo in the City so succeurully ror nine yu.n. ...W.ea 
to malr.e it publicly known that he cuo. produce the - wpc:riar 
fitting Shins and Collars at :ao per cenL Ieos tba:n any oa.he.r h011sc 

W HAT is YOUR C.RESTand WHAT 
lS YO\TR MOITO I Send p. 6d. co CULL£. 

TON'S Heraldic. Office, for a plain oktrttb, or 6s. for a 
coloured oae. lbe U'il\5 of mall a.t>d 'wife b&ooodeal 

NIU~] together in pn>per heraldic fOTm. Tbc P""'l'U hen.ldic 
rolou~ fo.r servant$' liveries, what buttOCIS to ~ UKd, 
&lid bow the c:arriage ohould be pailu.od, fee, too. Just 
c:ornplete, a very nluablc boolt, with 3SOO eopYUip, 
....... crcou, and 11\0tl.oea of nearly evory fa.nuly in the 
kingdom, the resultofthlny Y""" labour, price ..(. ro rc>o..1 

~---• ptintod in several eo!QI!rs. Fuaily l>edllftCS tracea 
from >tut.hentic records, tn!orma.tion .u to the oblainioc of a ae• 
IP'aJJl of """"• how 10 cbani" one's n:u~~e br. T . CuLLS:TOl< En· 
craver to Her Ml\ieaty and the Royal Fanuly; al!rO Die~er 1o 
the Board of Trade, •s, Cranbouro«reet (ccrt1er of St. Martin'.,. 
laue), W.C. 

BOOK-PLATE Engraved with Anns :us. Crest 
on Seals or Rin.('l 71· 6d. ; NOI\ognmt oa Saa1o cw Dies, Ia 

th" moat elep.nt fot1111 by T. CttLLilTON, l::ncraver to Her M.aj~. 
as, Cnnboum·•~ \COmet of St. N.:utlil'.;.!qe). 

SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, 1S..carat, Hall
marked, Eogn.ved with Clat, 4•· ; Diuo ft1T .....,;.-c, for 

A.rms, Crests, and Mono, £4. 4$• The Hall-mark is the i><!ly 
t{Uo.ranlcc (or pure gold . Send siz.e ofti.nger1iuing a pi!'Ce of lluad. 
:.._!~~· SCaJ £ngnoYeT, 25. Cmnbouro-arect, W.C. 
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P.RESS, oJs .. , for ltatnpinr paper with Crest\ M~ or 
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T. CiiLLilTOM, Praetital Ena;raver, •s, Oa.obo.....-t (conJcr ~ 
S1. M:uUn~lane). 

CULLETON'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop
per-_plate eopved i.n the most fasbioaable uyle. and fifty best 

Cards pnDted, )S. .Wedding CArds, fifty c.:.ch for lady and gentle
man, ftttr F.DaoosseG Eovdopeo, •tamped ,.;th crest oa monoen.m. 
wtth malden ·-· printed on the ffap. I)S. 6d., """' rree..-T. 
CuLLilTOI<, Eniraver to tbe Queeoo, 25, Craobouro~trett(CX>mer of 
St. Matlin'~lane). 

CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS.- The most 
elep~~t in Corm ; a cleai&u sent for sa. Fiw quires o-eam·laicl. 

Paper and too Envelopes, 6s. ; stamped witb Mono~ without 
charge Cor the die. No ~ for engra.~ Cl'ert, arms, mOt>O
grarns, or addreSJ diu if a Cumc::a Box of S&abooory be ordered. alt 
a~ free. P. 0 . Ordcl"l to '1'. Cut.LitTON, Practieal Die-1inker. 
25, Ci-anboum..,.~t. (roroer of St. lltan.i.n'....,..n). 

CULLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
LINEN.-By ~DUbS of thiJ inveotioa ~very ltiod ofli.neD, silk. 

or stoc:ltiop, call be ~ed with crest, mOll"'""", or addl'el;&. An., 
one caaaue them. lmtial Plate, aa. ; Name, 2" 6d. ; Set of Num· 
ben, 25, : Crest Plate, sa. •. .,..;th full dir:tttiODI, aeot post.fiee 00 
receapt of ·sllm!ps.-T. CtJ~L&TON, Seal Engraver and Die.sm.lter 
to the Admiralty aJ>d. lloord of Tra<h, •l• Cranbouro-'. (~ 
of St. Martin'..,lane). 

J usT PU1Lt6HBI>. 

T
HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QUEEN and all the. Royal faauly. Tho Anna and. 

Coroner of every Ouke, Jllarqu;.., Earl, and l:laron. 1'1te c-... a.ad. 
)lottQeS of British l.:ommooon. 'l 'he A.nns of the Archbishops fTom 
to70 to 186s. The Arms of every College io Oxfortl aod ~bridie:. 
The Cres11 and Mottoes use.d by c~ery Hegimeot, and th""" also of 
the Roy<>! Navy. This uttaordina.ry collcctiou is esnboased in rich 
eoloun. Prloo u. per llheet, twelve oheeu Cor 91. or the whole 
series ur x4oo diiTerent C.-eill, with the name under each, price 4s. 
-T. Cu.LL&TON, Seal .Engraver, 25, C<aAbou.m-6treel, (CX>nkr of SL 
M~rt!n'o.lane). 

T HE MARVEL Of SCIENCE-ELE.CTRI
CITV AND MAGNETISM 

CURE YOURSELF llV 'I' HE l:oLEt:TRH.: AND MACNETJC 
Sl::LF-ADJUSTtl\G CURA'l'lV£, 

SUFf'E:RERS from Ncrvoua Ailmenu, lndigutioa, Debru • .,, 
WC<>kn-. &c. 

CA~ NOW CUHI:: THEAISELVES 
by the only •· OUAR,.><T!l&D ltllMBt>Y" in Europe, proucted lU>Cl 
lallctioned by the Facul<y. 

Free fo• uue .S L""Il• ~y W. JENNER1.~sq., S.M. (){-be 
Coll~e, &c.), f'£Rt.:V HUUS£, l:lt.:OFOIUI :S(.l., 4-0lll>ON. 

.tii.JJ.-/I(MiciJtll altd F#s n.j.lrU4td. 
(Ruauo;c& TO TH£ LBADIKC PliVSICI,.I06 OF THa DAY,) 

A TEST CJlATIS.-Send. Cor Detail .. 
CA. t:TtON.-.N. B. Tltu u IM graJy tzeluumllrtlr..U C~<'alft¥ A,J

j/i48CI az ;,. - ;,. ~· JHJ1',iDf1.s HM)I'tn/s illl4 rv<t~p•iurl ~ iu 
M<di£<rlfan~lf}l f!!CNtJi JJr"~ 1111J -~~~ ar# prun111 •rol.tu .U. 
dirtrlfrom Mr. Wtdi,..JCJUU~; ...... CaJJ/UJIU IM tn61~ ~ 
a jn'Jnrt .uiw~Ai.< __,,, attd U.fWifV Au disuw...,f, 

Vid• Prito Medal alld HoopltAI R.,n.s. 
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RULERS of FREEMASONRY HOLD
ING CORRECT OPINIONS. 

Much weight is often attac.hcd to those 
in power, placed at the head of our Order 
for the conducting on right principles of our 
lodges, and of their laws. and ceremonials. 
It is gratifying when we see those principles 
upheld in their integrity by our rulers, and 
most deplorable when we find in the person 
of any brotl1er a direct violation of them. As 
Freemasons, we are equal in a lod~. we 
meet upon the level, and ought therefore to 
think for ourselves--at the same time pay
ing attention to the unchangeable laws of the 
Order ; but when the labours of the lodge 
are over, and when we mingle once more 
with the world, each then again resumes 
his proper social position, and exercises the 
privileges of that rank to which thocustoms 
of society entitle him. A pleasing example 
of correct principles may be found in the 
conduct of our Right Honourable Brother, 
Earl Percy, Provincial Grand Master of 
Northumberland, who said, on the evening 
of Tuesday, 2nd August, J8Jo, at a meet
ing of the Grand Mark Lodge of England, 
*' Any one acquainted with Masonry would 
allow that there was some reference to a 
future state." To those acquainted with 
Freemasonry, a glance at our landmarks 
substantiates the wotds spoken by our noble 
brother. "Subsidiary to belief in God, is the 
belief in a resurrection to a future life." 
Thjs doctrine is taught by plain implica
tion, and runs through the whole symbolism 
of the Order. To believeinMasonry, and not 
believe in a resurrection would be absurd an 
anomaly, which could only be excused by 
the reflection, that he who thus confounded 
his belief and his scepticism, was so ignorant 
of the meaning of both theories as to 
·have no rational fo1.1ndation for his know
ledge of either. A most deplorable over
look of the law came under my own 
observation, when a Master of a lodge, and 
a party looked upon as high in authority, 
said what was prohibited in the printed laws 
of the. lodge, and in the unchangeable taws 
of the Order, was perfectly right and 

The Freemason.. 

proper, making therefore a mistake, whitst 
at the same time teaching brethren that they 
should alwaysthink, and look at Hie lawsand 
landmarks for themselve$, and not be like a 
number of members of the Scottish Craft 
who on going home lately from a meeting, 
said concerning a question which had been 
talked of, ~-As the Grand Master has said 
so-and-so, it must be all right," although the 
O.B. and the print~d laws of the lodge 
actually condemne-d it. I am confident that 
all ,members of the Fraternity, everywhere, 
rejoice when we find those entrusted wit~ 
the government of the Craft teaching cor
rect principles, and that they deplore when 
any mistake happens in the teaching of bre
thren by one high in authority, or anything 
to detract from the glorious doctrines of 
Freemasonry. 

CHALMERS 1. PATON. 

W. BRO. WILLIAM H. HOFF. 
It is with extreme regret that weannounce 

the death ofthisdistinguisbed bmther, which 
took place at Simla on the 30th June, after 
a long and lingering illness. The pathetic 
poem from his pen, which appeared in our 
last number, describes the sufferings be 
underwent, which he bore with Christian 
fortitude ; and shows that he was fulty pre
pared for beingcalled away from this earthly 
tenure to the Grand Lodge above. 

W. Bro. Hoff was an earnest and enthu
siastic Mason, and like his late respected 
father, devoted his whole life to the interests 
of the Order. He held several high offices in 
the District Grand Lodge of Bengal, and was 
also elected Honorary Member of several 
lodges in Calcutta, Madras, and Bombay. 
He was best known as the talented Editor 
of the late l11dim: Freemasons' Frimd, which 
he conducted with consummate ability for 
about twelve years. After the extinction 
of that journal, Bro. Hoff continued his 
literary labours on behalf of the Order by 
contributing to this journal, up to the time 
that he was attacked with his last serious 
illness. 

Our deceased brother has left a widowand 
eight children to bemoan their sad bereave·
menl The ~ympathies of the Craft all over 
India we feel sure are with them ; but we 
regret to learn that they are not well pro
vided for; the brethren in Calcutta we 
doubt not will make the family of our de
parted brother their especial care, yet we 
hope the brethren of Bombay and Madras 
will contribute the.ir mite, to mitigate in 
some small degree the great loss this large 
family has sustained.-Masonic Record of 
Wesfe.rll India. 

• 
I NTERNA1.10NAL EXHIBlTIOX OF 1871.-We are 

requested by Her M;~jesty's Commissioners to state 
that there is no foundation for the rumo11r that the 
International Exhibition appointed for 1871 is to be 
postponed by reason of the war. The first of tbc 
series CJf Annual International Exhibitions of 
Selected Works of Fine and Industrial Art and 
Scientitic Invention will take place next year, as 
already announced. 

M. Houel has written a life of the Russian mathe
maticin.n, Loblltcherski. 

GALVANIS~r.-Pulvennacher's Monthly Record 
of Cur~ is lfd'IIJ r((U(yfor the benefit of Sutrerers, con· 
ta.ining documentary ~evidence of retn:lrknble Cures effected 
by l'ulvetmllcber's Improved Pa.tent ~elf·npplicaule 
Volta·Electric Chain·Bands and Pocket Batteries, anrl 
lru\y be hn<i on application to the Sole Inventor nne! 
Patent« -J. L. Pulverm:tcher, 200, Regent-street, Lon· 
don, W. A Te5t on Loan sent gratis if required. 
Caulion.-Spurious Electri.c Appli~Jnces bein~; adverti~ 
by Quack Doctors, Patients sh()uld consult Puh·er 
mRcher'Jt P11mph.let on that subj~ct(frce by post), embodying 
other m05t interesting matter for those suffering from 
RheumAtic ll!ld Neural~c Pllins, Functional Disorders, 
.t.c:., .t.c:.-(Adrt] 

397 .-.:; r 
The (ollowing letter has been addressed to the G. 

~bapter of Scotland, by the Rev, G, R. Portal, 
Grand Mark Master Mason of England, &c., pro· 
testing against the recent unwarrantable and un
mitsonic agg;e!sioo on the rights of English Mark 
Masters, by the establishment of a Scotch Province 
in'Lancashire :-

Grand l..o<¢;~ of Mar~ Jlftul~r /1/Motts of E".!:umd and 
1Palu, anti tAt ColouiN arul .D~pmlimdu of tlu 
British Crq;IJ,, 

Office :-z, Red Lion Square, 
Ilolborn, London~, W.C., 

lOth August, 1870. 
Si~ and Companion, 

I am directed by the M. W. Grand Mark Muter 
Ma;on of Engl:md, &c., to upr~ to the G.R. 
A. Ch::tpter or Scotland, the grf!at regret with 
which be b::tS heard of a new· net of 14:gression 
on the part of that body, in appointing a Distnct 
.G. M. over the Mark Degree in Lancashire. . 

The Gmnd Mark MllSter Mason enters hi.s protest 
against this fresh attack upon the rights of Eng· 
Jlsh Mark Master Masons by a foreign jurisdiction 
and he desires to place on record the followillg 
facts-

1. That tbe F;nglish Mark Lodge$ brlve from time im· 
memorial hnd an independent exutence, and bave never 
be*"· subordinate either to the United GJ'llnd Lodge, Of 
the Grand Chnpter, of England, or to any authority 
whatever ip ScotJanci. 

2. That ten o( these independent and autono!llous 
Lodges have vested their inherent powers in the Grand 
Lodge of M.l\1. Masons, founded by certain of their &urn• 
ber in 1856, in accordance. with the preeedent set in J717 
in lhe formntioo of the Grand Lodge in London, and by 
the Royal Arch MllSOnS who constituted the Grand Chap• 
ter ·of Scotland, in August, 1817. 

3· Tba.t by this Gnintl Matk Lodge 50 . constituted• 
One hundred and eight Warrants to Lod,gc;s have been is
sued- and that the Mark Master Masons adVI.Ilc:ed in 
these Lodges are recogniJSed as true 1U1d law!ul Mark 
Masters hy the Gl'llnd Chapters of Ireland and of CanadL 
+ That in Scotland the .Mark t:egree is admitted by 

the GJ'llnd Chapter to ha.ve been •· wrought by the operw.
tivt Lodges of St. fohn's l\fasonry froln time immemorial, 
and long before the institution of the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland in 17J6/' I t is notoriOIU that Ill thai uate Royal 
Arch Masonry as 511ch, did not uist, while its !II!Creta 
were gi Y'en in the Master's degree. The Grand Chapter 
\m$ not formed till r817, conscquently in this invasion ot 
th; English jurisdiction, a modern Scottish or~nlt.ation is 
clasmin& authority over an Engli5b degree of tmmemorial 
antlquity. This authority the Grand Mark Master Mason 
entirely repud iates. 

S· The Grand M. M. M. is well o.wo.re tba.t .the excuse 
(or this uomasonic act on thejart of the Grand Chapter 
of S<lotland is, that the Gran Mark Lodge is not recog
nised by the Craft Grand Lodge, or the Grand Chapter, 
of England. 'But the Grand Secretary of 'lhe Gnnd 
Lodge of Scotland writes to this G. I... on June 22, 136+ 
" The Gnfnd Lodge of Scotland does not re~ Royal 
Arch Mnsonry and its various d~ees ;" 50 that if recog. 
nition by the Craft Grand Lodge IS a condition of legiti· 
mai:y, i t is one not pos~ by Royal Arch degre1!, and 
the Gnlnd Royal Arch Chapter of &lotland. Oo the 
other band, tl1e Craft Grant\ Lodge o{ England is barred : 
by the Article5 of Union frotn recognising any degrees 
but the 6Bt three. includipg the Royal Arch, as eJtisting · 
and S~~nctiooed by lbe Lod~e of Reconciliation in r8tJ. 
It ccrtllinly does dot ri!'Cognt5e the Grand Chapter of Scot•
lnna as the head of the Mark degree, either 1n Scotland' 
or Ettgland, lt d06 not recognise the High Grw.des or 
the Knights Templars any more thll!l the Mar!c~thougb • 
the fact that of the Pa.st Grand M. M. Masons, one, the 
Earl of Carnarvon, is now Deputy G. M, of England, and • 
that Lord Leigh, V~unt HolmC$daJe_ M.P., and Mr. 
Beacb, M.P., are all Provincial Grand Masters of the· 
Craft, ptoves that no antagonistic feeling exists bet~ 
the members of the two bo<l{e5. 

6, H is also urged that the recognition of a supreme -
jurisdiction over tbe Mark degree would be an anoma.ly. 
It is scarcely more so than the recognition of a supreme 
jurisdiction over the R. A. dt:g~~Ce, which is di!'Ciared by 
the Grund Lodge of England to be only half a degree, 
making one jn conjunction with th!Lt of the Master Mll!Otl 
-and be in~: confes~ly of modern origin compared with 
that of Mark Master. While, however, fully admitting 
the r ight t f Mark Mnster Ma.som elsewhere, to place them· 
selves under any iuri.sdiction, Royal Arcll or other, that 
they may think ht, the 01'llnd .Mark Master ltilson of 
Enghind h3S ~Imply to vindic:lte the immemorial inde• 
pendeoce of Enghsh Mark Lodges, and to maintAin their 
right to org~~nise themselves in a Grand Lodge, and also 
to protest ~osl tne unwarTantable ~ons which for 
the la.~t fifteen years have been made by the G. Chapter 
of Scotbnd upon Enl{tisb Mark Masonry. The G. M, M: M. 
desires to hprtlls bt5 earnest hope tbat the remaining 
Scotli.h Ma.rk Masters in Engla!ld will before long follow 
the example of the seven lodges which have t l'lliUiferred 
their :Ulegiance to the Mark G.L. Should any trilling 
difference in ritual stand in the WilY of this desirable 
union, be will at all timu be happy to meet their wishes 
to the utmost. Till such time arrive, however, while 
sincerely anxioWI that brotherly friendabip and Muonic 
~tood feeling should subsist between Scot~ and English 
Mnrk Masten as individuals. the G. M. M. M. can in no 
way reooliTtise the wan-anta or certi6catea issued 'by the 
G. C. of Scotland. 

I am, Sir and Companion, 
Yours flli,htully '&lid fraternally, 

FattD~RICK, BINCUS, Gtmd Secreta~7. 
To the Gnuld Saibc G. R.A. ChApter, SeotlaDcl, 

G 



!J.tpoda Df ,UUsanic lltdings. 

'I HE CRAFT. 

PROVI:SCIAL. 

PIC-NIC OF THE MARINERS' LODGE, No. 240, 
LIVER POOL. • 

On Thursday c:vening, t~ 4th inst. , the u5ual mnnth!v 
meetin.,r of the :VIariner.;' lA lge w:~.s held :u '!'he Tcmpli, 
H <lpc-street. T t1e W . ~1. ( Uro. J. K. ~m1th) occupic , 
the chair, supporte.l by llro. Pear.;<Jn, S. \V., and Uro. 
Hughe$, J. W. On ~~~-c>:~unt of tht! stormy weather, the 
atten I .lace of brethren \\:'-\ n<Jt so large a.• usual. The 
lodge WOIS opened at six u'~tck, when the: minutes nf the 
p ~viuus mdeting were r~l "ntl p:L~.;ed unanimously. 
four cJ.nJitlates were initiated, a11<1 three brethren were 
p:~~l to the second do;cr'1' St!ven br~dnet~ wert: then • 
eleete.l on the lnvestll:J:tun ;~,n.l Rd1el commmee ; 
Bros. Ro:;e an.l Lewis were ;~ppointetl Stewards after 
wbicf1 the lod~,te resolvec.ltlvtl a pic-uicshottl<l be h'eltl op 
the 11th, ~resfuril (a lov~ly •put 11 few 111iles beyond 
Chester) bemg selecte-1 :1.1 the ~ene of the festivities. 
The W.!tf., S W., J. W., ano P.M. l'innin<'ton wer~ 
appointed to carry out tbc atranccments in '::onnection 
with the eJCcursion, 
. It shouJII h~ve been. sta.ted in our report of the installa

tion proceedinG" that the following bre(hten were 
invested: Bros. P. Pinnin~on, the 1, P . . M. ; G. de I.a
pcrelle, P.M., the el."'de<l l'rcasurer; 13!111, jun., Tyler; 
and Bro. Roberts receiVed bil re-aptloint:nent a.s Secretary. 
Tbe lodge was 11fterwnrds closed in due form. 

ln :1<:rordance with the H!sclution heartily adopted al 
the month!~ mecti.ng, ~ ID._t¥e number of the brethren, in 
COIIJP:\ny Wlth. tbe1r fiur friends-tl•e entire party null1 
benng abotH e~ght~-M$emble<l on the George's landing
stage, on the monHn_g of Th1•111day, the run inst., forth• 
purpose of proc~ctang on the pic-nic eJ~;cur.;ion. Thr 
weather was all that the most fastidious could desire the 
heat of the sun being agreep.bly tempered by II. c~nil\ 
~reeze. It may 1tere be. st:Ued that it ho.:; been customary 
tn previous years to anvite the presence of Ja.die.o; at 
the annual installation ~uets ; but as very (ew gene· 
rally r~nded to the inVIlation, and for seveml other 
reasons, 1t was thought advisable to substitute a pic-nic 
in.plnce of this arrangemeQt, and t.he large number of the 
!atr j;U present or.. the occasion showe<! the wisdom of the 
c~ance •. which will probo.blJ be followed out in future. 
L1tt le hme hnd been a.Jrorde<l in which to make: the neces
sary arrangements, o.nd therefore it is nil the more credit· 
able to the W.M. and Bro. Pinnington-who undertook 
the refreshments and arrangements at Gresford.-and to 
l!ros: Pearson and Hughes, for providing Blld superin
tendmg the amusements, that the excursion proved in 
every res~ a most plea.s~U~t nnd successful one, alfordfng 
complete eDJOJDl(Jll. to every one. ln the belt spirits the 
merry pat1y left the b.oding·stage shortly before ten 
o'c~ock, ~d ~er. a highly .enjoyable journey amved at 
~e1r destmatJon m J:!OC)d time, when every one imme
dlllt~ly proceeded to hnd enjoyment in the way b<ost suited 
to h1s or her ta.ste. The more contemplative enjoyed a 
walk. through the woods,. some found their delight in 
dancmg, others entered Wlth zest into the ever-popular 
pmc: of the" J olly Mill~," a few played at cricket, im· 
provised races, and all d1d their best to make a p leasant 
<lay pus pleasantly. A visit to the lind old church and 
an ascent to the top of the toW"Cr, from whence a 1plendid 
prospect could be had, ~ also among the enjoyments. 
:Bro. Joseph Wood, who had a large camera on the ground, 
~ a4ded conaide(llbly to tbe interest of the " out 11 by 
takang • l;uge photognr.ph or the whole party, besides 
other groups .~r two, tb~, and four individual$. An 
abun~ance of creature comfotts 11 at htllch and tea were 
sa~pl.'ed by Bro. Bollan.d, of Chester ; and Bro. G. A. W. 
Plulhpps was pr~nt wnh an CltCellent quadrille band for 
~c: beDelit of the dancets. Defore starting on the return 
)oum.ey votes of th~nk$ we~e given to Bro. Smith, W. M., 
for h11 -.alullble as$tstance m getting up the pic-nic, ancl a 
ho~ \1II'U expre~ .that t~o:se plvasant " out~ '' would 
contm~e to be J>Cr'odu;al. rhe W. M. acknowl~lgect the 
co~phment, ~nd m domg so referred to the excellent help 
he had rece1ved frmn .Bro. Pearson, S. W. , and flro. 
Hu~;hc:s! J •. W., for wh~m three hearty cheers were: giv~n. 
After smgmg the Nallonal Anthem, and givin~ cor<lial 
che'r' for tbc: ladies, the p:~rty returned to Ltverpool 
whc1c it arrived at rather a late hour. ' 

"~AI'CASTF~. - l.ori~Y ;;-;:,.t/tud·. No. 281. -The.> 
k t;UIJlr DlCcllllf( of Chi< Ju<lt;e 1\':1~ held n\ the 1\fn~onic 
, ,_v-1111"• Athe1.a:um, l.altcn.•!.-r. 1111 \\' c:1f11,.s lny lOth · r 
J I IJ~ d . . . liiS. 
terew~•e nsscm .c :li!O.>\tly 111tml oer ufmem!Jers 1111,ier 

\he prts«lcuc.l .of the \V_ ~J.. llr<J. Julm fhtch, who 11'1\." 

~UJ! uncd loy ht< . u~ccrs. 1'.1~1 :llas:ers nnd member!>. 11, 
•vi •:''~ :- llro~. E. S10r·ey. I.P.:-1 . ; C. ffnrtlcy. S. w.: 
J .•. l.nrrow, ~ · W.; .. In nl"' l l :~:ch, P. ~I .. Tr~s. : F.•lmqnd 
!:i•tnl'"'-'"· .. 1. J\1 , , Sec.; W. llcnlt!. S . D. ; 11. 1\llll•. ru; 
{·V .; \\ •U•-:tm .11 ~11, U;. ; J, Wn·~ou. Tyler; Pn.~t 
nln>ters \\111. \\ t'nnnor. l'rvv , . St"ll'•r ·t I' s•4 . b J v . • ... ., t : , , • \.d.ntoo · 
a~u i.J. ll~u•d l<loore, H.n., l'ruv. G.S. of W 11rks; Uno~: 
1, . Jo:r• ••, J. liu,l,l, i\1. ~1. llnrrisun. J Oee•lcy Wm 

lJe a'd 1• :-i.!lnl.,y, _lt. Taylor, J. B~el~y: •·isito~, Bro: 
1<. R. l !nchorttthll'nlte, of the Royal Su,~ex L•>'lge Th 

lc1<f;·-: ,h~t~tg opened, the minutes read nne! confirme;l an~ 
otl tr •JUSinc.:.~ tr~llsacted, 11 f C lod-'e was 0 -n·-'' d 
th ,. ~~ · . · · ., P• "''• an 

t! \ . • ., 111 ac.:ordanee wnb the summons Cl\lled upo 
Bro . .\loorc.\ 1'. ;\I, , to rleli<·er the l~eture upo~ the lr:tcin ~ 
boJ.rd of the sec~n~ de;:ree •. which wn.~ tlooc: in such ga 
IIUinner tiS to el1c1t a ~pecr:~t vote of thanks from tlJ 
brethren. Four b!e.th.ren of high standing in the Craft 

J
were .proposed a.s ~011\l•<g members of th. e lodge by Bro; 
. Hatch, W.M., u. Hatch, P.M., E. Simpson, P.~· 

and Dr. ~roore, P ... The Secretary made !lllme ann.,uncC:: 
ru~nts, ~"1\ongst othel'!l, that a brother who making a short 
IOlouru l B the towD and desiriJI.i to anelld the m4etin~ of 

- ··'the ~reemasorl.. 

t ~~~ ~odge, in lieu. or sUbscription gave a sumo! twenty 
<hi_Umgs to. the lodge to be expended in charity. Three 
~umeas h1~m!i: been previously voted by the lodge for the 
\Vest Lancas.litre Educational Fund, the Secretary sug
ge;;t~ that af. twenty-two members would su!Jscribe one 
int llmg each, It would confer 11 life governorship upon the 
W.M. of the Lodge. This sugge;;Liun was quickly acted 
.tpon and the necessary sum subsclibed, lt wos under· 
•tuuJ that at the next regulnr meeting of the lodce a 
lec~ure on the tradn~·bo<trd of the first degree would !Je 
lehvered bv. Dm. W. Hall , W.M. tCS r. There being 
an other llustnes~ before the lodge it was closed in due 
fonn. 

L£tCF..STEil..-}IYihn Pf Can111 /.odp, NP, 523.-The 
uretl\ren of. th1s lodge were suml!)one,l to e.llencl an emer
o::c:n~y meetmg nt the .Freem<>SOus' H all, on Monday, the 
8th ~n~t:, ~nd the bu~mess being or an interesting nature
the 1mt1a: ton of a Syrian Christian, a native of Peyrout
the altendance of members and visitor.; was numerou~. 
:about forty hreth~ betnc ·pre~e-nt. The W.M., llro. '1'. 
lt. Duttaid, pres1decl for the first t inle liince his in•tolla
tion. The candidate's name, rendered into E11glL•h is 
lsltan<lc:r, or Al!:xa~der H~ll'ar<l.. that hei11g nearly 'the 
•«;~Und .of t~e ~ame tn A rab1c, wh1ch cnnnot be literally 
gwen 10 t::ughsh, and he is a most intelligent nnd gentle· 
manly young man, who speak~ English anu live other 
languages. He h:ts visited Leicester expressly (or the 
purpo~e of being initialed into 1\£:~-•unry, an am~ncement 
havmg been made to that effect some months ago in the 
Enst ,betweeo him nnd his proposer-, Bro. J. E. Hodges, 
of thtS loilgc:. On the looge being opened, the ballot was 
t•ken and wa,s declared to be \manimo•1s in his favour 
~F. C.'s lodge was then opened, and Bro!l. Rowlett and 
Charlesworth, who had been previou.~ly examined in the 
fi~t dtogree, were passed to the second deJ;ree. The lorlge 
h~mg lowered to the first degree, the cnnclidate wllS in
croduc~d, • and he was regularly initiated into out 
mysteru:s 1n an . efficient ma!mer, the impressiveness or 
the ceremony being greatly nrded by the petfor~nce of 
.Bro. Charles john~on 11n theorco.n,and who, witb the assi~t· 
~nee of the musical bretht!!n, cave the chants of the 
cegree. On the conclusion of the ceremony the lecture 
on the tracing· board was given hy the l.P.i\1.: Bro. Toller, 
and the charge by the P.li.M. Two gentlemen· were 
then proposed for initiation, and the lo:lge having been 
closed, the brethren adjourned to refreshmtnt, and spent 
an ~our or two very pleasar.tly-the USllal loyalalld .Ma· 
somc toasts alternating witll soncs from sever:~l of rhe 
brethren. The newly-initiated brother in respr.mdi•tg to 
the t?a!lt or his health, n(luressed the' bre{hren first' in 
Al"$btc and afterwllrds in Engli:ih, thanking them for the 
honou~ they ha.d done him in Initiating him into an Order 
for w~1ch he had long entertained the highcsl respect, and 
to wh1cl~ he fell ~roud to belong. He then gave some 
v~ry cunous partiCUlars uf a system very similar to Free
mASOnry practised among the Al"$bS of the d~sert. Bro. 
~~~~er, ot the Maybury Lodge, in responding fot the 
vumog .breth~n, h?re high testimony to the admirable 
m:~nner m wh1ch thas lod~ was worked. Amongst those 
pr~ent, ir: addition to the W . M., were Bros. Kelly, 
P,G,M.; Rev. John Spiltall, W. B. Smith C. Johnson 
and Geo, Tolleri:'un., P.M.'s ; Scru.hborp~, S. W.; Rev'. n:. .Haycraft, • W.; ~ines, Sec.; Partridge, S.D.; 
R:cbardson, J. .; Atktns a.nd Sergeant, Stewards; 
Mace, I.G.; Moor, Elgood, Rowlett, Ch&ftesworth, 
Thomson, J. E: Hodges, J. C. Clarke, RO$$, Spencer, 
and others. V15itors: Bros. Suffield (P.M, 925), Turner 
(965), J. J. F. Scott (1007), ~tanley (W.M), Gosling, 
Halford. Thorpe, Blunkley, Sm1th, Palmer, Widdowson 
and Gurden, of No, 279· ' ' 

NOVA 'iCOTIA. 
HAUI'AX.-,R~a/ S!andard LP([ge, No: 398.-The 

membetS of th.e lorlge celebrated the anniversary of St 
John's day, bra p ic·ni<? at McNah's Island. The steam~r 
M c-itfac, wh1ch was h1r~ for the occasion, started from 
t •e. wharf about eleven o clock, with the party on ·board, 
wh1ch was a large one, numbering about 2.00. and pro· 
ceeded to the Island, after ta~lng a tu m up the harb •Ur. 
The fine band of. the 7!Sth H1~hlanders :~ccompnnied the 
puty a_n~ enteruunecl them with their enlivening strains. 
On amvmg at the Island, the company proceeded to Mr 
McN11b's grounds, the use of which had been very kind ly 
~;rant~ for the occa.sion, where r.everal marq!lees had 
beeo pttched, v.nd a platform for d01ncing ereeted which 
latter llmusement was kept up with gTeat spirit durlog the 
~ay. The c~mpnny sat clown to luncheon abo1.1t 3 o'c'ock 
m. ~~~;ulnr p~<:·tllt: style, 11ncl the ~<~rious uniform~ of the 
•ntlu~ry mmgl~d with the ~-:ny tlresse.'\ of the latlies. ami 
lite more wher nhire u( thc civil an friends pre-;eut pre· 
<~ntecl a very I.Jri~hc !ln.la0'Teeable picture. AJIO"~thcr a 
very plcn•ant clay wns ~pent, ond although the afternoon 
turned ouc rat her wet the sp . rt was nut pern1it1ed to On~: 
for on~ mon,•eut. The party retume<l home o.houL hnlf· 
pno;~ e1ght 0 duck in the Cl•enin;.:, highly plea~! ll'ith the 
I lays l\lllusemcnt, an•l the exJcllent arrnu~eme11ts which 
h~d ~teen ma ~c fur th~ir e111ert11inm~nt, Gnrl they sepl)rt~tecl 
~'"~"'~ heart•)Y that t~~y might meet ncain on another 
-;umlar oc~-a<!C!n.-- I he me111bers of tlli• J...ml~;e mel 
roun.l t.h~ (~live ho:tr~l on the 1st iosl. , for the p11rpose of 
entert:unwg a number of the Brethren of the Roynl Atlil· 
!er.v aucl ~~~y:~l Engineers olmut to lea•·e · for Encla.nd 
111 ll:M. s.11p Tamal' ' 'ery shor1ly, ~nd :1 very plcas:mt 
ev~nmc. w:~s sp.ent, some cq.pitnl $ones and recitat ions 
!Jems g_1ven. "I he following toasts were propose<! frotn 
~~~ ch111r ~n I duly honuure.l: •• The Queen nnd 1he Craft;" 

fhe Prmce of Wales, the P tit,cess of Wales ar.d all 
the Royal J~amily ; " "Tht M. W .G. Master th~ ~tl tic 
Grey and R1pon:, coup1ed with the: M. W . P.G. Master the 
Eul of Zethn~ . TheW. M~~ter, in a short bat feeliog 
speech, all. udmg to the approaching departure o. f lhe 
Brethren of the Roya.l Artil!ery ·and Royal Engineers 
then gave lhe toast of tho: evening: "The ht!alth 0 ( th~ 
Br~thren of the R. A. and R. J?· leaving IJ•e tod e," 
wh1llh was moat warmly and handy responded to. ¥he 

next toast was-" The three M. W. GBnd MllStens of 
Canada, Nova Scotiil, a.nd New Brunswick, a.nd t he 
Brethren generally throughout the Dominion of Canada·'' 
then-" The Ladies." The Brethren separated u the 
"wee sma' hours " were drawing on, highly pleased and 
am~s~ wir~ ~e eveoing's tnterta!n,ment. Thi.s lodge, 
wluch as prmc1pally composed nf mthlary brethren, nutn• 
~':'! about 6o membens, and is ill3 highly prosperous eon
dlti(!O, nncJ we are happy to add t \al some naval bret.hren 
have very lately been a.dded to the roll, so that both 
!'~nehes of H er Majesty's service are now represented 
tlltt. 

ROYAL ARCH. 

PJIOVJNCIAL. 
LIVEtt.POOl..-St. Jr~lm of Jmualnn C'!VIn', No. :ZOJ. 

- The TCCUlar month!~ convocation of th1s chapter was 
held at the ~{asonic Temple, 22, Hope-stnoet, oo T ues
day, the .and mst. The chnpter was opened Al ~ix o'clock 
hy Comps. Hrnushnw1 W. Rowson, M.E.Z. ; j r1hn 
J ~ncS, M.E. II.; and Jose M. l'a.stor. P.Z., M.E.J. The 
mmute~ of the l:llit regulnr convocation were reacl a!ld 
eunfirrned. The Lallut was then tnk~n for Hro. Da\'id 
Hughes, of Lodge No. 203, a nil ue:ng unanimous, he was 
e~alled to the supreme degree o( a H. R. A. Ma"on, 
which ceremony was perlurmed by the M. £. Z., Cun1p. 
D. W. Ro1•·~on, in that ' 'ery impressive and lldmirable 
manner for which he is known, p,nd which earned for him 
the. apprvbation or his brethren when discharging the 
duues of W. M. of the loclge to which this chapter is 
nttnched. After the busines~ wa~ completed, theM. E.Z. 
rose and stated that before the chapter was closed he had 
a very agreeable nnu ple45ll.nt duty to ferform. Durinf 
the past year they bud been pres\cle over by the 'llet1 
excellent nnd wonhy cQ!npanion1 Colonel lose l\1. Pastor, 
and who, although a foreigner and havinfm11ny cliffieul
ties to encounter in ma~teringour lnncua~, harl performed 
his duties io such a manner as to rece1ve the enconiumt 
of al! the comranions in the chapter. He had now the 
pleqsmg duty o presentinJt t'o him, in tbe name of a nnm· 
ber of the companions, a. very hand:<ame F. Z. jewel as a 
m11rk of the very high esti.nation .in which th~ held him, 
and tn1sted he would receive it and wt:ar- it as ~uch ; and 
when he visited his native l:~nd , and wore this token in 
the lodges of that country, it would $peak more than 
\\•ords of the e~tim11tion in which be was held bere, and 
wonld also sh<>w thnl he hacl been faithful to his trust 
and discharge<! tbe duties of his office in such a. mapncr 
:>..~ to merit the apptobntion of his companions.-'Comp. 
Pastor, hnviog been decorated wich the jewel by the 
M.E.Z., Sllid that be could assure the whole of the com• 
pan ions that he felt grateful to Lhem fol" this mark of their 
~lee!"' ; that he would ~ver wear it with pride, not only 
an th1s country, but o.lso m foreign climes ; and when far 
away, he would ever remember with gratitude the lcind 
wishes of the companions of his mother chapter. Should 
his dut1es require his presence abroad be would never 
ee~e to be a companion amongst the:O.- The chapter 
bemg closed1 the companions joined in rerreshment. when 
tbe ~ealth 01 Comp. Po.:;tor wa.s dr:t.nk ami<Ut lolld ~cia· 
mall on. 

NOVA SCOTIA. 
Grarld RPyaJ Arc.4 C!JajJUT fJ/ Nwa Scotia. 

The first Annual Convocation o£ the G(llnd Roral Arch 
Chapter of Nova. Scotia, W llS held at the Masonic flail 
Halifa,x, on Thu~day evening, June :lJrd, at which w.; 
present ~ ~ll.re~re;ttntation of all the Cha~ters workini 
under th1s JUrisctlCllOP, and also a large AAd mllucntial at• 
tendance of visitors. . 

In the ab:~ence of M. E , Comp. th!' Bon J\lex. Keith 
G. H. P., who, owing to indisposition, was prevented fro~ 
being p_resc:n~, ·M. E. Cump. S. R. Sircom, G. K., took 
the Cha1r, \\11th M.E. Comp. W. A. Hesson actin.~ u 
G.K., and M.E. Comp. J. Conway Brown, G~nd Sclil;e-. 

The minutes of the Grand Chapter, and atso a full re
port from the Committee of General Purposes which 
l:~tter eml>odietl all the transactio!\$ of the Grand Chapter 
since its formation (Oct. 15th, 1869,) were read and ap
proved. • 

Reports from Grand Tteasurer and Grand SecretaJy 
were presented, read and approved . 

The routine business being concluded, the installation 
of officers·eleca for tile ensuing year was proceeded with 
wb~ the fol~·lWing Compe.n~ons were duly installed int~ 
th~1r respect! ve offices ; the tnstAIIatioA w.as performed by 
1\!.E. Comp. S. R. Sircom. 

M. E. Wm. T \\ iney, li, Trea.~.; R. E. J:~.~. Gn!<.•ir, 
Sec.; R . E. W. S. McUono.lu, P.~. ; R.E. t...i. T. Smitl. · 
ers, li.K._A.C.; V.E. john Schofield, li. Jrd. V.; V.& 
C. W. D1mock, G. 2tid V. ; N.l'' . l(ubt. Fr.1~r, G. bt 
V. ; V. E. \V. l~ich_ar(l~, G. Sword Dearer; V. E. Dou~· 
l:lS McLeod, G. Stant.lnr.l Hearer. tirond S~ewardr
V. E .• Ja.~. l<l~n tgomery, V,E.. Edward Graham, Comp. J. 
A. 1 :n~·h1r, ~l'l)l\u J.\llitor. C':'m; of G·meral Purpo,es
M .. G.~. :S: R . . Strcom, M . .E.< •.. s. J. Con\IIIY llruwn, 
li. E . J. tios.~re. G.· l'lec .. ( tx·o/ftrlo ), M. E. W. A. H es· 
son, M. E; <?· J. McDtmnld, R.E. Wm. McDonald, R.F.. 
Ceo. T. Smllhers, M. E. Wm.Taylor, M.E. W. Nic'holsvn. 

A communicatinn announcing- the formation vf a Coun· 
cil of Hi~;h Prit!S\S in th is jurisdiction was reatl to the 
G~? Chapter anti approved. The following are the 
pnuctpal office1'S: Ron. Alex Keith 'President· S R 
Sir~om, Vlce·P•·esident; J, C~nw~ lirown, Re~t·d~r. · 

1 he than_ks ~f th~ Grand Chapter were then tendered 
t~ Comp. lioss1p, Grand Secretary, for his watuitous ser• 
vtces rendered to the Gmod Chapter since 1ts forruation 
after which tho Grnnd Chapter closed. ' 

Cuarosuv.-Freemasonry bas in all ages excited 
the c~r!osity of. man.kind ; and curinsity is one of the most 
preva1lmg p11SS1ons m the humnn breasL The mind of 
man is kept i~ lL perpetualthirstllfter knowledge, nor can 
be beAr to be lJ:IIOraDt of what he thilllu othen know. 
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MAC OOXALD MARK LODGE, No. tO(. 
On Satunlay la.t the instllllation mreting of th's lodge 

wu bclJ 111 the l lc3 1-quarte~ o( the Farst l\un ·y Rille 
Vulunteenc., Uru mvick-rua. l, <Amherwell, when there was 
an excdlent aile 11la.nc:e o( the brethren, Urus. T . Mq:gy. 
W . M. , prdided, II. C. L~vllntler, Actin.,uS W., while 
J~m~ ~Ieven~. ( ; f .O., W:l~ at !1 j; posi 1\.~ J. \V, The 
oth~r brethren p !'ICnt '"He, E·ag-c 1e F. Croa:n, M. U . ; 
S. R~llh21, S 0 . ; J:unei llepO,urn Haitic:, J .O. ; C. 
Swan, s~ : C. It lm nertnn. S. D. ; Arthur W nhon. 
J . D. ; C . Watenll, D. C. : W. Worrell, Or-. : Ctot'!'e 
Neate, Ceo~ -;ewm1n, ThM- W. White, Ru~rt U: • 
ri.l~:e-, Alfred Wt' li:~·n~ (j), W. H. Wur, Dr &rrin;:er, 
an I H. M.1~'1f:)' (W. ~t.. u ). Tile three ctn lid:ue>~ fi•r 
alvancemeut tlid not pre~nt them•elveo, a11 l after the 
lui ~e hs.l hecn u,>ene I, with full m·nic::al ae.:o 'Tipa•timent 
,.,hic:h pru.Juce I 3 most ple:~'lin~; etTect. theW. M. informed 
the hrethren thllthe S W ., dru. ~l.lj•1r A. L. £n·i11e, 
ha I sta.tCII th11.1 liS h• ha.l b~en unable to perfect hims:lfin 
the cer~m >nil'S, he W.Jultl retire a.~ 11. co.•vlt,hue for the 
clul.ir. The hrethren ha.,J therefllre un!lnlm.lU'IIy electe.l 
BrJ. J nme,c SteveM, the next In r.>tv.:lon, to th:tt ctis· 
tinguis'aetl offi :e, a"' he ~huut.l forthwith pro~e<l to in~to.l 
him a~ the ae<:o:~•l \V, M. of thi' Ruuri,hing lo t~:e. Bro. 
Sw.1 1 then pre•ente.l Bro. Steven~ tu the !\t;l•tc!r, who :~ofter 
the ill'ro.htctnry forms hal hren f one t hrou~:h p'a.c~ 
h im 'l'ith the cu•tumuy o;olem >itid in the chair for the 
current ye.v. Bro. Ste•·e'ls':; fin~t cu:t w.'l, t•' invest llro. 
l'tfeo~v as I. P. M., &nr1 he accomp~nial the invatiture 
with the rematlt that the lo lge wa• mainly inolebte I to 
him f, ~r the high dc;ree of e.:cellcnce to which it ba I 
a11aine I, The follow ins: brethren were then appointed 
an l invested by the W. M. :a.' his ufficers fur the yur :
Hr~ F.u~ne f'. Cronin. S. W. ; S. kost'nth:~.l. J. W. ; 

J
. K. lhst ie, M.O. ; C. \Vaterall, S. O. : A. Wolton, 
. 0. ; C. llo.mmerton. Sec ; W. Worrell. Or-:-. an<! Ker . 

uf M 1tklt: K. Hem lge, S D. : T holl W. White. J.D. : 
C. Newm1n, I. C. : C. Nelli, Steward ; a nJ FountAin,() C. 

The W. :\{. thanked Hro. Cronin for all the Us&stance 
be ha•l given to t 'u: l•><iJ:C, and <tated that it wa' through 
Rch «eniuu• :u he h2d mOide th;r,t l.>tlgn were indeh:etl 
for their ultim~te succ:es<. T o Bro. Rcxenthlll he said, that 
be hoped the &eal he ha I shown would be Cdntinueol for 
1D3ny y~rs. a •td that It would place the Maclonald Mark 
Lod¥e I an euhed p.lSition amon~;: the lodges of this de· 
g-ree. Bro. Worrell, the Orpniot, was also complimented 
by the W. M. 0:1 the lmpo~ing etTe<:t given to llll the 
cen:monln by the ex'lui•lte vocal a.nd instrumental har
mony which he h"J contlucted. Oro. Mei .. 'Y invested 
llro. Won. Grant a~ T. , 3n I thanke-1 him very •nuch for · 
the greaf' .attention he hruJ p;aic\ to his cl11ties <luring 
the year. Drll. Hinckes, who h11•l been electe<l Trn..~urer, 
wa' not ,jn atten.lance, an l his inv~ture w.1~ <leferrtd till 
next mredng. Dro. Meger conclu.Jed the ceremllny of 
insta.lhulon by delivering the chargc:A in nn lm pre5$i•ean I 
ftuent l'tyle. He af'terwanlt annuuniX'd ' that a.t the last 
fati•al of the C ralld Mark Lo-t~:e, the ben:volent fund of 
the dq:ree ) YL"' ~nefited to the extent of £6oor £10, but 
he •ould at ill ~ bapry to add any othe-r names tu his list 
o( penons desiroas o subKribin~:. 

The W. M. uid that in the Craft the breth ren had had a 
ifUt m;any calls on them, but in the course of twelve 
montM, when the loJt:e wouiJ no doubt be in o. heller 
positilln, they wuulol prohably put themselves on a proper 
footing with respect to this fund. 

The \V. M. next proposed, "Th11.t the best thanlcs of 
this lo Ice be preseotetl to Rro. Charles Swan. lor the 
l'a.:lnner in which the duties of Secretary h:~d been per
f.>rmed the la~t tweh·e momM." Bro. S.wn had .shown 
a ~t deal nf &e&l, and the lllinutd were :Wminably written 
a.nd nrra nc:ed. 

Bro. Mu.vv 5eCOIII1erllhe tnolion. He also thanked 
Bro. Swan, who h:ad relieve I him of a ~reat Jeal of work. 
Only thJSe w!lo ~ cu:ted a' Sec:retary knew what a 
lafl.'l! a'TIOUIIt of W.Jrk it en I ailed, bJt it ha I been cheer
fully b.Jme by Uro. SWllll, who 'll':IS une of the best Se.:re· 
!aries be knew. 

T he motion W:l~ c::an ied ura:anlmously. 
Bro. SwAs thanked the b:ethren r.~r their considera

tion. H!l h:t I not exp:cced it. lie h:ul hecn so shurt 
a time Soecr~:tary that they h:1 I h:mlly ha I an oppnnunity 
of valuln!f hiK servic:~. The olutle~ ha I been arduuus 
cenainly, hut they ha I hcen p!ensurnhle 1\t the same: time. 
It w:1,~ wi I ~orne regret th1t he r~tired, because he t!Nk 
much <lell,:ht iot servinl( the hrethren. 

The W. ~1. then clo~e.l the lu l~o~. an I the brethren Sllt 
down to n «upper, whic!1 W4.~ admirahly amtt\ye.l. 
When the hour fllr propoJSing the to:uts arrived, the 
W . M. wl,hed the brethren to unJeman I thllt If he h ur· 
rit:d over thern, it - not bec.luo;e he <leeme.J them uf nu 
iD'Iportance ~ but ftS everythin&.: wu dune by ntle here, 
anJ there \US a sJlecified hour for everything, he thou,.:ht 
$0 mucb of time that he wi·hed to be punc:tnL Arter 
b,ving hunoure I "The Queen," he prp~ .. The 
Cl'and Mil.'lter, tiro. the Rev. Ci. R. Portal. H is worth 
and the zeal be was ~holring for Mt.rk Muonry would 
render it improper (or any Moster tO pas.s over his name 
without ,;ome 'light comment. The attention he gave to 
h is dutieo, h is LUi1luh1 in their dl.c:ha.rce. and the rtadi· 
aess with which he VISited the lo.li« unJer his control, 
renr1ereol him worthy of the utmo't esteem. Hi~ cun•luct 
Wll~ givin~,t ~!:Irk Masonry a fitm fuun1lation. The Order 
h&:l m;al!l its w:~y un lcr runv d~Sl. lvanta.g~. llnol it w:u 
to sue 1 CrJ.n I M \(ters as LurJ Lti"h. Lur.l Carnar¥On, 
Lord Hulm~ l11le, Hro. Reach , and Oro. Port"! that its 
present p;xition W':l.c' due. The Cin.n.l M:t.•ter wuultl 
h.1"e auenJcJ here thi~ night, but SaturJa y w11.~ vtry 
~c •nvenicnt to all clergymen, and he wu cumpelleol t.> 
dos:lpOOIIII the lo lge. Un a future OCC4.~ion, hu.vever , he 
,.,ould \.'unte, an•l wuul.t make an'Clnt:ement~ for .ruppin;: 
ia tuwn on Saturday evening for the purpose. He (the 
W.M.)woWd let~ brcLbtulbow what ~bt tbe Cirud 

The Freemason. 
M:a.~ter fixed, and he hoped they would mu.\ter u nume
n;>u~slyastheydid thlU evening, tohonourtheirdi.stinguiahed 
VISitor. 

The W. M. next s:ave 1
' The Deputy Grand Mark 

Master, Earl Percv, anrlthe t're!~ent and Put C. Officers.'' 
With rt!lpe<:t to Earl Percy, it \Y:\1 right to v.y ht wu a 
very 3TDiahle a•ul extremely well-dlspose.l nobleman. who 
h:u.l a grt:\t dc::~l of gocxl feeling toW!lrcl• hoth Craft anrl 
Mark 7\hsonry, lind who ahnwed :~hiliti~ which did 
honour to the Order an. I credit to himself. Rcspecti nJ.' 
the rresent 2~d p~,t C':'nd Officers, it was c ple1•inl! 
fa.ct 111 conni'Ctoon "'lth th11 Judge that the: represenuuivf:' 
of the Gr.tn·l lhlg'e were nather Jtrong amone them, 
IJms. ~hl:I:Y· Swan, RO'Ienthal. o.nd H2mmerton-all of 
wloom were memhe"-being preent : anti as the loti.:~ 
h:td ~en f:'ltn~li~bed only twelve months, he though1 
they mtght clarm 3 grenter number or Grand Officers 
among them than any other Mr~rk Lod~:e. 

Bell. l£.um~:II.TOS, Crat~cl Stew:~nl. responded, nnfl in 
the conl'lie of hi~ oh,ervntion~ remarked thnt he did not 
tltink it likely thl\t the M"'rk degree would be acknow· 
ledgeol hy the Craft. 

. Hro. ~h:cov felt it 11 high honour, at the conclu.,ion or 
h1s yenr of office, to h11t•c: 10 iMt31 into the chnir a brother 
,;o U\p~hle of fill ~~l: it and acting Ill) to his obligations a• 
Rro. Steven<. J here ha•l n(lt been much opponunit• 
that evenin~: or the W. :\I. 11howin~: how pNiicient he 1'13~ 
in the 7\hrk de~rce ; hut from the manner in which hl' 
had fu!fille.l his duti~ in the Craft , he (llro, Meggv) felt 
he ""'' c::a~ble o f col'ff1ueting the affairs nf a Mar\ 'todJ!t 
cre.litably to him-elf and w the brdhren. They 1von!d 
be a hle to pr.ove o.t the enol of the ~·ear '"'"t he knew wh~ 
he wo.s ahoAit, In the n~eantimt they coultl only h·>P' 
th:ll he woull h:we that health vouch~red to him wirho11 
which it woultl be imp<)'•ihle to cli...:harge theduti~ nf th 
chair. which were not at 1\ll li~;hr. lie hllrl1:011e throncl • 
them in othc:r de~~. and no tlouht the! members woulo ' 
Sllo>o fintl he W•IUIJ al\tl do l'O in thi~ l11•anch of Masonr. 
wi th honour to himself and happin~ to them. · 

The W.M. : 1 have In lh•nk Oro. Mqu:y very much 
ror the m&nner in which be ha~ put the tout Lcfore you 
and I have to thank the brethren very much for tht 
cordial reception they have eiven it. Comin~; as the tlr.l\1 
does from Bro. Megn-who has ~en a leV11than in the 
Mark. a llltml'ler who ha~ been ~ised for V1!:f man\' 
years, a ad who in Grand Lodge has bern one of tts mel!ir 
~e~aloas supports throuehout-1 feel the compliment all 
the more hiehly. Bro. Megy has worked with a gnat 
dtal of energy, not only with· regard to the Craft in eeae
ral and to Mark Masonry in particular. but in the I:Ovem
meot of this lodg-e : and to receive &om him the kind 
remarks he hL\ ju~t made is t ... me a ~urceof considerable 
ple:~Sure. 1 c:an auure you that J have the Interests or 
thi~ Mark lodge at heart, and in it, and in Ma!ionry gene· 
rally, I dt:!iire to see all connected with rae- com(onable, 
gental, and happy. I believe It Is one of the neoesslti~ 
o( F~muonry to afford that degree of social convel"llt 
...,bleb shall be benelicial to us in our whole doily life. A• 
~~rot her Haa~menon rrl_erred jnst now tn the imprac· 
tlbslity, ~ he &cemed to thank. of the Mark degree being 
recognised by the Grand Cnan Lodc:e, I can only say 
that whereas some years &1:0 I thoaeht tll~ ought to be 
no distinction in the orders ,f Masonry, I bq:in no1v ro 
think that Mark Masonry is sufficiently strong not to come 
in any supplicatory attitude to the Craft to ask to be 
recognised ; but to ho!d its own JL~ 11 separate and distinct 
Order. l ditl think at ooe time it w;u the fioishiug 
touch to the second d~, and the introduction to the 
third. It seemed proper that it should be 10, but the 
Cnaft were uf a tlilrerent opinion ; 31lc\ lruwnuc:h M they 
were, 1 do 1101 think that the M:Mt df:I?T'CC, h;r,vlng helrl 
its own and placed itself in the position tha t It h~,should 
corne to the Craft, a n.l o.sk to be blended with them. 
That it will be rec:or:nllled by them I feel cert2in: bullh:\1 
it will be blenclerl with them I do not. If it , ... c. I do not 
think the 1\fl!.rk t!q;r~ would he favoured hy it. Th2t, 
however, <loes not atrec:t us. W h:ll does all'e<:t as is that 
1ve sh<ouiJ be a lucl~e recugni~. and in high repute by 
the Onler to 11'hi~:ll we belon~. I feel that tYhat h:l• 
been done hy m y preclece\Wr 1V1II eiTect this object, a nti I 
chall do lh ! best f can to a-ft·;r,nc:e the interntS of this 
l •·lge. While r h:~ve such cupport and l!llenrlance of thr 
officers a~ have heen given clurl•1g the po.s• twelve moothA 
( do not fear thlll I sh11ll he SIICcessful, both in su~tain · 
i ng the character of the lo<lt:e a.• a gnrul working looge. 
And al~o as alooge which hilS n due rec:nrd for the com
funs ant! happh1e~s of Mosons ~encmtly. (Hear, he11.r.) 

The \V. M. then propo~d "The t. P. !If." A f,IIOrc 
creditable Mnster the lo,l~;e could nnt lul.ve wi•hed for or 
expecle.l, a nd cout.l not have h:~rl if it had willherl or ex· 
pectetl. One who wa,., more deiro11S to promote the 
tntere!<ts of No. 104 they could never hue had. lie had 
heen everythin;: he could he while \bster. anrl the hre• 
thre11 would t!rin!( hi$ health with that ananomity and 
genuine cordial goocl felloW'5hip which rhe roervices he 
ba i rentlered to the loclge wnuld fully warrant. H e 
(the W .M.) WM personallv indebted to him for what he 
ba I done for the lo-lge. They all rc:<p<cte<l him for hi• 
eoorlnt$5 :mrl attention both in Craft a11d Mt.rk Ma~nry, 
but e!ipccially tothlsloclge. While they h11d the henelit of 
his gt i..lance and a••istance, the Macdonalal was not likely 
to f:~.ll throa~;h. He would hell bulwark and burtreq to 
support it. ;an<l lon:: may he be ~. 

Bro. Mt:CCY : T C\n u~ure you it i• with feelinl:"' o( the 
gre:llest pla•urethat I ri•e to th:1 •k you. W. M. fort he verv 
lcincl ~nd c.mliAI sent iments y•ID hat•e unr~· l, and a•Y. 
the brethren f,., their enrbus;a•tic noloption of them. I 
C\n Hnly reiterate what T ~itl hc:fure, that my <.ervicec 
will:alw:Ly~ he lllt'&e Ji.pu:ti on of the l\•ac lm.all Mark 
L ?dge. \Vlten I {,IIIII I there wn• the $li..!hr"t c:h:~nce o · 
ho.vi11~ a l\f:1Tk L olge in the Fi~l S urTey VHiunt~r 
Corps, 1 baileJ it at once wilh deli""' , arcl, frum the 
kiaduess I received !roar Major IrVi4e, .Bro. Steven$, 
Bro. C~ aDil o~ 1 am -PP1 l~ •1 tb.c MAco 
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r1ona.ld ~able to fintt a footing h ere. I ooly hope that 
t!to.: brethren who have joined u~awill think that what· 
cvu they bne done for us they have not done everytbin~ 
that is expected of tbem. I do aot think 1 have d one all 
that is expec:.ei of me; and I 1hllll sapport the Master o.s 
long as J am here, and will promote the aucce.u of the 
lcxt~.:e and the happiness of the memb:rs. Tht: brethren 
rllund the table will have the mme feeling. W ithout It 
we cao never prosper. Neither In this lodge nor In our 
Craft Lorl::e M''e we b:t,d any <lifl'erences. and 1 trust 
the time is far distant when "'e shall. Differences gene
rally Tdlllt in the breaking up o f a lodge. At present •e 
have ~ne on sati•fllc:torily. I 3m very mach oblipl to 
the bret.hren for the leniency they have di.•played to my 
.boncomin~ and for the apprrciat ion they have shown 
of those eiTut IS l have nude for the benefit of tlle lodge. 
I can only ask them to be equally kind to my successor. 
By w doin~ \Ye shall be a happy and united lodge. 

The W. M. ; The next i• a tOtlst which T 11m sure yon 
will all he pleased with. O n ordino.ry occa~ion~ we are 
''"'li T~ cl:ad to receive vl~itol'5; hut when they nre ahle to 
perform the ceremonies of the evening, their pre!ience Is 
the more acceptable. In 3 lowlr;:e like onr own, it iR not 
to he cxpectecl-it ~- out of nil I'IO•~ihillty-that there 
•hould be a sufficient numher o f P. M '11to c:nnhle the cere
Mny of in<talla:ion to be performed aecording to the 
rule~ gl'ff1 regulation~ o( the OtYier ; 11.ntl. therefore. it is 
t'aat we v.re m:'lre th3n or.linuily indebted to the P.M. 's 
•i other I•• lceoo when they co:nc am m:: u• for the p·Jr· 
:~••se of aiT ... rding u..'< :l.'i<i<tance in the performance or the 
;eremnnies. The l'llacdooulcl Lod.:es. both Craft 11nd 
\fark. h&\'1/! always heen, 0111 [ t ru<t CYCT will COntinue 10 
>e. rt•tnrlt~ble. or at a'ly r.\te rtc )~ni•~l. ac bein• cn•hu· 
. iatically cli~posed to rece1ve th~e who hnn•Jt;r thf"m 
Nith their presence: an I I <houlolloe loth to think that this 
1->il .,oe Ill auv time would ltl!IC the Jlll .. •er 3nol the Opfl"r· 
tunity o l welcomih~ visitor<~ from other lu lgd. On th i• 
oc:cn•iun we are. honoure I loy the pre~ence of sel'eral 
• r.ln l Offi.:er.o. M Ht<!N, ll'>tl t• . .M .'~ well known in the 
nctropotlta.., tli~rict. 1 m Ly mention, llm""'l:"'t othe,_ 

o Jr Kro. Dr. Barringer, who is a P:L.'I P ro• incisl Cn~nd 
lverseer, .Bro. Levaorler, Put C D. of ~. ; Bl"'. 
Warr, C. D. of CeN,; Br. AI reel Williams. of No. SJ
the latter of whom has done us the honour, &nd t hope 
himself the considerable J:?leasure, to put hi\ name dowtS 
to be balloted for as a joming member. Three- of them 
a.re either Present or Past Gnand Oflic:ers, and the other 
two exceedingly worthy membeni of the Order. I feel 
very much iadebted to them for rheir preacnce on this 
occasion. I hope what they have seen has rJV1:11 them 
atisfac:tion, and tllat they will go a .... y with the feeling 
in their minds that the Macdonald Lodge is likely to be 
a credit and an ornament to the Order, 1f that obj«t 
is attained, I am quite •ore our utm<nt wish will be •c:· 
compllshe.i, and I ttUJt it will be the lllenoa o( inducing 
them to renew tlleir visit, and to bring other mcmbeis of 
the Order with them. 

Bro. "LEVAHDlttl: In risi11g to retlllU thanks for the 
vlsitoll who have been present this evening, I beg to 
th&nk you most sincerely for the hl'IISpitab!e m:~.t~ner io 
~hkh you have received us. 1 am sure th:ll a.ll, whether 
P&Sl Grand Officers or not, have been delighted •¥ith tbe 
way io which they ban seen the ~eremonin oC the Ordu 
carried out this e\'tlling. The Worshipful Grand Maste-r, 
J thiak, i5 Cortun.a.te in naving officers In the Grand Lodg-e 
~bo c:any out the dutid of their respective offices with a 
uaJ with which they have always •hown both in past 
years and in the present ; and I am quite 111re, brethren. 
that ia meolioD1llg the present G rand Office~ I may 
allude to the fact of your W .M. bein1: one of them- that 
he will, during the present year, r:arr1 out the dutid o f 
hi$ office, not only to the credit of thos lod~:e. but to the 
entire wisfac:tion of the Grand Master aDd all ntembcn 
ol the Grand Lodge. N ot only i$ the M. W .C . ?\i. fortu· 
nate in the selection always of his officen, but if he b.nd 
!od;es unrler hi~juri~ic:tion which always r:anied out the 
JJUe5 an I the c:eremooiet of Marie Masonry in the same 
.:fficient mannt1" a~ the Maaton:~lcl Lodge does, be would 
be fortunate above all h is predecn.o;ors. 1 thAnk you 
"''"t ~incerely on my own belul.lf, leaving it to the other· 
•i~itors to say what they m1y pleL~ 10 addition for the 
very kin•l nn I hos!'itable >~r~y in which you have received 
the vi~itors t'J yo·~r I~XI~te. t Jo not kno.., whether I 
~'loul.t he trespa..,~i ng by alluding to the wnt in which you 
receive visiM-s in Craft M1e41Wnald Lud~ also ; hut I 
think those who hnve had the ple:uure uf vi,itlng thal 
Iori~, with me, will certify to the very a.ble m:lnner in 
wh1ch the ceremonie5 are always worked in the Cra.n 
Lool~;e No. 1:116. nml alo;o in the Mark Loclge No. 104. 
which, I think, emulat~, 1f it does not exceed, the per· 
fec:tlun \¥hicb has been obtained in the Craft lod~:e. I 
be1!' to thank you most sincerely on my own loehalf and on 
hebalf of tho~ brethren who h:~ve viSited the loc1ge. for 
the very kind, hospitable, •nJ MaOJOnic re;eotion you 
have given us. ln COI'Iclu$ion, I wiJh the W. M. a lllnst 
.occe:.sful year of office, An I trust that Muk 1\bcdonaiJ 
Lodge. No r04. mny continue co llouoish un-cer his com· 
manit , and ever remain one of the most efficient lodces 
un•ler theM ark Cra'ld Vl~S!e of En~tlanrl. 

The W. l\f. proposed " The Pre•idinte Officers," speci. 
fyin1: the services re.1-cerd hv e;ach of them. and in rerc. 
renee to the S. W. sal lthlll if rhe rule or Cran<l Lodge 
which required that a. Mt\~ter o( n M.uk ltlli,:e muit have 
~Ut:Lined the ch:Ur of a Cnh lo lg.:. tv:u 1here I GS had 
been proposed, he sboultl bop:: to S."e Dro. Cronin instolleJ 
nest year. 

flror. CaoVI:-1, S. W. , and WOt.ToS,J.O, respon led. 
" T he Health" of the T ren'llorcr :anrl Secr :cary.'' to 

•'•ich Bro. C. R. !-\WA 'I rcp~ieJ-'\'1<1 " T he J uraiur 
Qffi;er< of the Ll lg:," "'~i~h Mr. Wu :tll£Lt. aclcn,,\,'• 
le l;e-1-f·•l'owetl, :~.n I the la•t too~: 10iven by the W. M. 
.-.u "The Mawnic Charities," which e.liciteJ respotues 
from Bros. MBGGY• SwAN. &lid N&.U.l., &lid c.he 
~~~od. 
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(Continued from page 388.)' 
·~Another clemeat of c:orueYvatism, whi<Jh has contri

buted alike to the vitality and vigour of this great Bro
therbood, is the morality of its teachings. By morality I 
Ulet.li; !lot that rule of condt~<Jt which is only the! conven
tional. vetdict of an ever thanging public opinion by the 
force of citcumsblnces whitb com-e of education, interest, 
or· sel.lishness- public sentiment that condemns to-do.y 
wb.at it tolerates to-morrow, which so ensily converts 
wrong into right and right into wron~-but that morality 
which is reftected from the imma<Jnlo.te stanclo.rd of Divine 
justic:e and wisdom, and which <Jonstitutes an immutable 
rule of human action. 

" 'fhe moral teachings of Masonry ate from this pure 
source, ant\ are not st~bject to the mutations of that 
stan~atd of popular morality, whose tenGlency at this 
lime is alarmingly downward. 

"In addition to what is termed morality, there:ueother 
teachings which may be more properly denominated reli
J:ious truths, drawn directly, {rom Revelation, as the im
mort:~lity of the so11l and the resurrection of the body. 
These together, Corm 11 body of morol instruction which 
conserves the charuc:ter of the Institution, preserves its 
power, ministen; to it~ vitalitY, ele••ates it to a condition 
above the ordinary reach of that surgin~ tide of vicissi
tudes which h:u swept &way sQ many institutions from 
their fo11odalions-. What lhis Fratern1ty does for itself by 
its mor:ll teachings, it does for its intlividu;tl members. 
Its moral conservatism is felt by muhit.udes of yo11ng men 
who enter its pale, and so far miLSter its principles, as to 
understand and nppreciate them. 

"Never did tbe young men of the land need the eleva
ling and restraining infiuence of such guidance more tho.n 
at tbe present time. The public have become fearfully 
ft~mUiar with wrong doing, and alarmingly tolerant of 
crime, when it relates to the successful nccumulntion of 
ro_oney, espe<:illlly if the fi'R!ld bee on a sco.]e sufficiently 
large to render him who commits it notorious. The cx
nmpl~ of men in high places And low places, impregnate 
tJ!e a;mospbere with a pernicious quality, intoxicating the 
brain, conupting the heart, and ruining the life of that 
ci.US 1vbo should be the llower of the land and the hope 
of the country. 

•: ~ow, the legitimate influence o! this Ancient Order 
f?.ver young me_n, tends directly to the formation of such 
tastes and h11b1ts, to such culture apd conduc.t, as Serve to 
mise them above these baneful influences, or fortines them 
againSt their prevailing tencleocies, and thus helps them 
to rise superior to the graviJating power of the pop.ular 
r.ta.ndard of morals, and so enables them to attain an hon
orable and useful position in liCe.. 

" It is very true and I am sorry to sa.y it, that this pri
vate M4150nic training is not nhva.ys cffectu11l. M:~ny a 
ydu n.i: man and many an old man is fonntl in thi.s frater
nity; w'ho is, apparently no beuer for his connection with 
it ; over whose conduct its princillles tlo not seem to have 
any controlling inflncnce. These are. the exceptions, nnd 
in conttast with others, show .ho1v much the mural tea.cb
ings of the Order do in conse.rving the morals of its mem
'btrs and throuch them, contributing to the pu!Jiic good. 

' ' T.lle conservatism of FrcemiLSonry is se,en anti felt in 
its _so,/n/ il)fluenc~. This is pre-eminently a social Insti
tnhon-lt ts a untled brotherhood. The very term is one 
o( mutual endeMment, e>epressive of eq11ality, of union 
and harmony, of niTection and of 'll community of interest 
where the welfare of one is identical to that of the other 
-!ill that if one suffer all the members suAer with it This 
is 1n some degree true of other Societies which claim to be 
ft':ltcrnities, but it' is true of this, in n measure which can 
not be _approli.Ched by any o~her human llsSociation. If a 
pers~~, 1s regnr'ded as worthy of being admitted within its 
myscu: cycle, he croswd its threshold as all others ha.ve 
done' li~fore him. His out~ide relations are not recognised. 
There IS a common level upon which he must stand. 
''V'I.ateyer his ·p~elension ~r position in the world, they 
avatl h1m noth1ng. The htgh and the low the rich and 
the p~or, tbe teamed and the unlearned: are taught to 
l091i:_ ll,POn each other as the children of a common parent, 
&!fd to dw~ tog~t4er as m~mbers of th_e &anle ereat 
~ih·. ~! tn this. there J.S any commg down i.n 
liOCt:d :(lOSitJon, then It humbles the high. If, on the con· 
tra,r.y/ there is ia this · all)' elevation of position, then it 
exalts the humble, and Irater!Ull equality is the happy 
rCS'Qtt. 

1n \his c:oun.try, where the line of social distinctions is 
dra~ not. sb mucb by morals as 'by monq, \vbere the n:
yo~.vtug w~ecl o(pol itics is perpetu.i.fly cre.atingdistinctioas 
lR fociety, clev~twg one and, c:asting down another ; here, 
w~ete tlie ~~~ growth of ClUes, the accumulation of iUl· 
mc;nse w~Tih 111 tTte bands of the few, a.re ever widening 
the chlt.s!n t?ecwe,en dilfcrent classes of society · where the 
rich. an(~c6njing 'ri~her, and the p_oor, as a ~tllfal con
s~uence, are becommg poorer, and a species of fiT~n
~c:k CUte~ thus springmg up in a land, whose abound.
~ resour~ more ~nd more i.ndnc:e a tendency to irrqu
IVi!f; th.i:s Pr.atcm1ty- finds ample s;;ope for the curcise 
of 'rts social' conservatism, in keeping up a.s ra.r as may be 
!bat s~ndard or ~WO:liiy, whicli bas g.;oo character for 
lts ~as1s, all_d .,whl_ch 11:nores the unmeaning, unjust, and 
bramh:ss ~ISWtcuoos tb:'t so much obtain among men
thus ptuctrcally lnculcaung the le~~on ~h!chall men ought 
to l~m;-1ha! the. only r<:"l SOCial d!5l!nctlon should be 
that whtch anses frortl the conduct o( !flen ancl that the 
only arbtocn>.cy whi~h ari!>cs fr~m the co~duct of men 
wnic~ th.e \\'Ut'lu, should ever rec_oon~. ii tiLe superiority 
of nftr!d ahd excellence of mora!s. 

... But' of aU ihe cht.n~es ' that come over a Q9.mmuaity 
and 1VIifcti carrio \v).tn ' tt the smart of WOUnd~' {iridC: 
the 11\oT1llitatidn of 'di~ppoiatecf hope, and ·~e ·~~ffCfi'!( 
of at-bate Milt, u that "hida UIQ GO!Wtion ill thii c0\&11; 

The Freem.ason. 
try, filled with the Testless Activities of enterprise an_d 
speCIIlation-the change from worse to worse. Th1s 
<Jbange, in its suddeonesi' and severity, wnen it comes by 
the concurrence of circumstrutces over which no human 
agency seems to have any control, opens the- wo.y for that 
office of charity which is tne main mission of Masonry to 
dispense. While the poor nre ever to be fonnd in our 
life s pathwny, and from whatever cause their poverty 
may come, the great law of love remains evennore the 
chi~f statute of this Onler. Charity, as jt e'·er has IJecn, 
so it ever must be its most prominent pr.:tctical feature. 

" [n n world like this., such a virtue cnn never !Je idle 
or out of place. The weaknesses and the wicketlncsses 
of men combine to cre:~te acondi:ion of things which de· 
mands the e>eercise of this virtue, Tht i>O<Ir man who 
has seen better do.y~. whose fortu•!e has fled from him on 
1vings which he could not clip-the desponding man whose 
hop;sof worldly wealth have been Cf1;1Shed by the fni!ure 
of h1s best elldeavours -the mnn or dtsease, whooe earthly 
dependence was the daily labour of his own hands-the 
stranger, who fines himself in a strange b,od without 
frientls and del>titute of money-the widow, who lost her 
-means or support when she lost her husband-that .,-oup 
of little orphau children, wbo in utter destitution send up 
their c.ry for foo:i and for friends-those constitute the ob
jrct of that charity which does so much to relieve the 
wnnts or the suffering, to bind up tbe broken-hearted. to 
che~:k that spirit of murmuring, and to replace it with the 
good cheer of animating hope; to give cour:~,ge to the 
weak ; to .find friends for the fatherless, cmd to relieve the 
daily wants which cluster a round the poor mt~n's door, 
and thus, in its benign ministry of love, smooth the rough 
way$ or life. It does fhe noble work of equalizing the 
social contl it ion, of society by this means of charitable :.lie· 
viation, th~ demonstrating practically what I mean by 
the power of the social conservatism of Freemasonry .. 

''·rhus it is th:lt this venel'l!.ble Institution, whtch 
n111nbers its age by centutie., anti which to· day appean 
in all the freshness of young life, npts upon the t\lro ex
tremes of society, checking ihe towering pride of pros· 
11erity1 and raising and cheering the stricken spi rit of des· 
pon<leJlcy. There is always in art Rt:"e of gre11t success a 
constant tendency to exceeding selfishness. Rapid accu
mulation of riches begets a mor!Jid spirit of covetousness. 
When success nourishes forgetfulness ;u}d misfortune lends 
to recldcssnes,s o.nd much silent suffering is the proouct of 
both, this society ;lets the part of the good S,lllnatita.n, 
and di.spellSes cbaritie~ noiselessly to the timely relief of 
the suffering, unobserved br the puhlic eye, :~,nd unntten
tled by the mortifications o wounded pride, feels with a 
keen sensith·ene.'l-~, tl1e ieiLSt exposure of -a depressed and 

· dependent condition. 
1 "Thus <loes this Society 6eel:; to eqoalite l.he two ex-

1
. tremes of society, by placil1g the worthy on an elevated 
level, thcre!Jy conservmg the social elemenuo of sodety, 
and pro,·ing itself a. blessing to those who gi11e, and to l ·those who receive. 

The conservatism of Free Masonry is more over seen 
, ancl felt in its inBuenccs upon the political relatiollS of the 
counlry, 

The Institution ilo, and from it.s very nature must be1 

. free from the ntmosphere o( political partizansbip, com· 
posed, as it is, of men of all politics ; existing, as it does~ 
in the midst of various and conflicting parties, it could not 

.sul'vive a !.Ingle political campaign, were it lo ally itselltQ 
:any of the questions which from time to time divide and 
~ clisti'I!.Ct the community. Though rllrposely ll.nd funda
: mentl y separated from all matt en; o politics, yet the ge. 
' nius of Masonry bns always been wt:dded to the ~tenius of 
1
Libet'ty. . This grea.t Brotherhood b.o.s flourished most 

·among the freest people. Its bitterest and b:l.c;est enemies 
have been tyrants who have most opposed the principles 
'or freedom, and have most opposed those who have sought 
'to regain and enjoy that hentage which God has made 
fhe common birthright o( tnllll, 

"The despotism of Europe tried for centuries to crush 
out its life by persistent persecutions. The dungeon, tbe 
rnck, and the sukc bave been employed, and have con· 
tri!Juted their consummate cruelties to the work of extort
ing its secrets, disbanding its Lodges, ancl expatriating its. 
rnembets. But such enileavours has only betrayed the 
weak.ness ahd the wickedness of an intolerant ignorance, 
11nd a <Jowo.rdly l)'taoy, which has demonstl'ilte<l the 
~tre1'J:th and stability of an institution, whose principles 
~·ere far in ad vance of the spiri~ of the age, and were akin 
to tha~ progress tbl!,t was desW;ted to elevate the race in 
the .scale of • tJ'\le nobility. 

"When 'the Star of Empire,' westward took its 
coun.e, then. did Freemasonry seek an asylum in the New 
World. As soon as the spiJit of liberty inspired the in
Cant Colonies with the lofty sentiment of Independence, 
l-filSonry was found in the Congress which framed the 
c\ccl:uation of the .Populat Will, and in the army that car
tied that declaratiOI\ into successful execution. 1'1\i$ In
stitution i.n the .first days of the yuung Repuhlic was estalJ· 
lished everywhere. So entirely congtnial were its princi· 
pies with that of the cause whicll thc;n engrossed the 
hearts a.nd minds of the people, a.od chllllenged th.e utmost 
o( their patriotism, tlut the largest and most prosperous 
~odges were cu1llleded wtth tbe .,.rmy. Among those 
lfhO sat in thnse Lodges, as a member, was that illustrious 
man toward1; whom the eyes of the people were then 
turned, nod on whom the hearts of .UI the friends of free
~om, have ever since been placed, ' the Father Qf his 
Country.' 

(To 6~ conlinu~d.) 

"Having been cured o f rheumatism by the use of 
your Vegetable Pain Killer, I take pleasure in. send
tog you this testimonial. I have used it also in 
cases of colds, coughs~ neunlgia, bo\vcl complaints, 
4c., and consider it a most valuable medicioe.

; JP!l~ .N.~~N, f~rmer, Besle.x, J.u,/14. 3. ,l~ __ T.o 
Perry Davia·& Son, London, W.C/1 . 

(Augu~t ~2o, ~ ritya 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending Au~t 27, Jl!7o. 

MONDAY, AUGUST 22 • 
Lodge 905, De Grey and Ripon, Angel Htl., Ct. Ilford. 
Sincerity Lodge of InstruNIOn (l74)0 -Railway Tav~ 

Fenchur<Jh·street S1ation, nt 7. 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Sw= TGI'ern, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelnide Ta.vem, 

Haven;tock-hill, at 8; Dro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (9S}, Royal Hotel, Mile

end- roa.d, :~t 7.30 , Bro. E. Gott.heil, Pceceptor. 
'British Oak Lodge of I nstruction, Dank of Friend.sh4> 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 

TUESDAY1 AUGUST 23. 
Lodge 186, Industry, Fceema5ons'Hall. 
~etropolitan Cho.pter of Instruction, Portugal Hotel, 

Fleet-street, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Pre<leptor. 
Domatic Lodge of lnstructjon, Palme1'ston Tav., Gl'O$Veaot

park, C4unbenvell, at 7-JO. 
Royal Union Lodge of InstJ'\lc.tion (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 6t, HaymGrket, at 8; Bro. T. A
AGlams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, P.ietropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

V llrborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Drngoa, Stepney. 
at 8; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr.:~ce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (753) Knigllts 
of St. Jobn'sTavern, St. Jol10's-wood ; Bro. F. G. 
Balr.er, Prec:eptor. 

Prcstonian Club of Instruction (for M.M.'a only), Lyceum 
Tavern, Strand. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 24-
Genernl Commitlee of Grand Lodge, and Lodge of ~ 

nevolen~. at 7 precisely, 
Looge 507, United 'Pilgrims, Horns Tavern, Kenni.neton. 

, 754. Higb Cross, White Hart. Tottenh~~.m. 
Chap. IJ, Union Waterloo, Masonic Hall, Woolwich. 
K. T. Encampment, Temple Cressin.g, Horns Tavera, 

Ken ni'Qgton. _ 
Pytbagorea.n Lodge of Instruction (79), Pri.bc:e of Or&age, 

Greenwich, 111 8; J . .Robt. Nash, Prec:eptor. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (.u8), Bull a: Gate. 

KeutishTown-roo.d, at8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
lsracl Lodge of lnstruc:tion, Rising Sun Tavern, G~

ruad; at 7.30; llro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Strong Man Lodge of lost.ruction, The Grapes. Tavern. 

Duke·street. Manchester-sqwue, 1\t 8 ; Bro. T . .\. 
Adams, P. G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Brunch 
Ta\'em, Hoxton, a t 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Nonrood, at 7·30• 

Peckham Lorlge of Instruction, M.t.ismore .Anns, Park
rQad, Peckham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction, George the 
Fourth, Catherine-street, Poplar. 

THU.RSDAY, AUGUST 25. 
General Committee Girls' Sch'Ool, Freemasons' Hall, at+ 
Chapter 657, Cnnonbury, Haxell's Hotel, West Strand. 
F idelity Lodge of Instruction (J), ~oat and Compasses, 

Euston·road, at 8 ; Bro. T . A. Adams, Prec:eptor. 
Fi.nsbury Club of lnstnlction, Jolly Anglers' Taveq~, 42, 

Dath·Street, City·roa-.. 
United. Mariners' Lod_ge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 

Mile-enil.-road, at 8; Bro. T. ]. Dames, Prec:epto(. 
St. George's Lod~ of Instruction (14o), Globe Tavern, 

Royo.l Hill, Greem•ich, at 8. 
Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1278), Approach 

Tnvem, Approacn-roa.d, Victoria-park, ac 7.3o; Bro. 
Tohn Sunde~. Preceptor. 

FR!DAV1 AUGUST 26. 
Chap. 749, Belgrave, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-s~t. 
St. Luke's Lod~e of 1nstruction (144), Pier Htl., Chelsea. 
Union5 Emulnuon Lodge of Improvement for M.M!s, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7· 
Domatic Chapter of lnstnlction, Metropolitan Railway 

Victoria Station, at 8 • Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor: 
Pyth8&Qrean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince ol 

Orange, Greenwic:h·road, nt 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Prec:eptor. 

M.etropolltan Lod.ge o{ Iostruction, Portugal Htl, Fleet
street, At 7 l Bro. Bn:tt, Preceptor. · 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edin
burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Brix.ton. 

Belgrave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Wellingtou Htl., 
.Spring-gardens, C~-cross; Br. Pulsforo, Preceptor 

Done Lodge of l 'nstrnc!lon, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end-road, at 8; Bro. Iaaac. Saqui, Pre~ptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penr\y·fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Tcmpel"IUlce Lodge oCinstruction, Victoria. Tav., Victoria. 
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Charterhouse Club of Instruction, Hat t.nd Feathen 
Tavem, 25, Goswell-road, at 8; Bro. J. Mather 
P, M. 65, Preceptor. • 

SATURDAV, AUGUST 27, 
Chapter 834, Andrew, Consecration and Installation. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Mauquis of Granuy 

N ew Cross-mad, al 7, ' 
South-Eastern Masonic: Charitable Association, New Croaa 

Br:lllch. 

FRU!TS.-What are the fruits of Masonry? ft 
hns often been effectual to SIIV(: life and property • it has 
ofle": reli~ved d_istre$s ; it consta,ntly teaches the ~orant; 
it dally wtpes nvers of tears from the eyes of distress · u 
h.as often. reconciled. t~e most ~arring interests ; it ~ 
Qft:ea c:oDnrted. $tle btttemt foes toto the 4eara t Crie.llds,.:...: 
11rW111 



August zo, 1 S,o.] 

.P.RO V. GRAN.D .MARK LO.DGE OF 
LANCASHIRE (S.C) 

• The $ .G.R.A. Chapter of Scotland having been 
pleased to appoint Bro. Thomas Entwisle as PrQ.o 
vlncial Crand Master of Mark Master Masons in 
Lancashire, his installation was fixed for Saturday, 
the 13th instant. 

The St. Andrew's Lodge, 22, held an emergency 
meeting at three o'clock at Freemasons' Hall, Man
chester. The lodge was opened punctually at the 
hour fixed, by the R.W.M., Bro. C. F. Matier, 
assisted by his officers. The circular calling the 
mee:ing was read, and several candidates were 
balloted for ; three of them being in a ttendance 
(Bros. Sallon, P.M .• Lightboume, and Simpson), 
were introduced and advanced to the degree of 
Mark Master by the R W. M. The candidates 
having received the secrets, retired a few minutes, 
and on their return Bro. John Mitchell, P.M. Mk. 
No. 2, took the chair and delivered the l ecture of 
the degree in a highly effective manner. Mter the 
working tools had been presented the candidates 
received the congratulatory charge from Br. Mitcllell. 

Bro. C. F. Matier then resu(lled the chair, and 
having briefly stated to the brethren the reason of 
the convocation of the lodges in the province, called 
upon the acting P.G. Sec. to read the summons. 

It was then announced that the P.G.M.M. nomi
nate was in attendance, and desi red to be installed. 

The .R.W,M accordingly ordered a deputation of 
eight Past Masters and four Wardens to conduct 
the P.G.M, into the lodge. The procession was 
formed by Bros. \V'hyatt and .Hopldns, and on arr~
ving at the pedestal opened nght and left to permtt 
the P.G.M.M. to advan.ce to th¢ East. Bro. G. P. 
Btoclc:bank, the oldest P .M. Mk. in the province, 
thea pre&eated the P.G. M. M.-nominate for installa
tion. The patent of appointment was r~a.d, and the 
oath tk.fideli duly administered by Bro. Matier,who 
then placed the P.G.M.M. in the chair, and pro
claimed him in d11e form. 

The brethren having saluted the P.G.M.M. with 
the proper honours, he proceeded to open the 
Provmcial Grand Mark Lodge. 

The first business was the nomination of officers, 
and the following brethren were appointed:-
Bro. C. Fit~gerald Matier, R.W.M. 22 D.P.G.M.M. 

•• G. Parker Brockbank, P, M. 2 .. . P.S.G. \\'. 
•• John Mitchell, P.M. z ... P.J.G. W. 
., john Pa~ry Platt, P.M. S P. G. M 0 . 
, 1 Willhun P. Mills. P.M. 5 P.G.S,O. 
, 1 Wm. Relph, R W.M-elect Z4 P.G.J.O'. 
., J osia.h W. Taylor, R. W. M. 2 P .G. Sec. 
,. Lieut.·Col. Birchall, Jl."M. 2 P.G.~. ofWks.. 
., John Adam Whyatt, J. W. 22 P.G. D. of C. 
., Wm. H. Hopkins, J.O. 22 ... P.G.A,D. of C. 
., Rev. E. A. Lang, Chaplain 22 •• • P.G. Chaplain. 
., Tbomas Ambler, P.M. 5,.. ... P.G.S.D, 
., Dr. Allison, S. W .• nominate Z4 , .. P.G,.f.D. 
•• H . T. Robberds, T .K. z ,.. ... P.G.O. 
., Wrn. Geor~e Turner, M.O. 22 . .. P.G.S. B. 
, Eiward Ftaeod, See. S P.G.T.K. 
., W. H . p·ra.tt l 
., James Parr, jun. .. . P.G. Stewards. 
., Simeon Sa.mp!IDn ... 

Bro. George Galloway, P.M. 2 , was unanimously 
elected P.G. Treasurer, a.nd Bro. William Dawson 
P.G. ·Tyler. , 

After the officers had been duly invested with the 
collars and jewels of thei r respective offices, and 
saluted accordina to their rank, the following reso
lution was prop~sed by the D.~ .G.M.M:, seconded 
by the P.G. SEc., and earned una mmously :
" That a yearly sum of :ts. per annum be payable 
by each subscribing member to Provincial Grand 
Mark Lodge. One moiety Of this to be devoted to 
tbc necessary upenses, and th'e other to form a 
nucleus of a charity fund, to be dispensed as tbe 
P.G.M. Lodge shall deem fit!' 

Proposed by the D.P.G.M.M., seconded by 
H .I.H. Prince RHOOOCAN.\.JC.Is, and carried unani
mously :-"That a sum of 2s. 6d. sh:~ll be paid to 
P ,G.M. Lodge for each advancement, and rs. for 
each affiliation." 

It was also resolved unanimously :-" That any 
P •. G.M. Officer absent from his post in P.G.M. 
Lodge, without a reasonable and proper apology, 
shall be fined 1os. 6d." 

The r~mainder of the business was then trans
acted, and the P.G. M. Lodge closed in due form 
and with solemn prayer. 

The members of P.G.M. Lodge having retired, 
hearty good wishes were given to St. Andrew's 
U>dge from Nos. 2, s, Z4 (~ . C~), and several lod.ges 
under the English Const1t.ut10n. Several nollces 
of motion were given, and tile labours of the even
ing being ended, the Sl Andrew's Lodge was duly 
closed. 

The brethren then proceeded t'o the banqueting 
ball where they p:utook of a plain but substantial 
rep~st, provided by . the Freemasons' Ch!b. Tb; 
chair was taken by Bro. Thos. Entwasle, 18, 
P .G.M.M., and the duties of vice-chairman were 
effici.ently discharged by Bro. Wm. Wayne, S.W. 
2 2- At· the ctoss tables ·we noticed Bros. C. F . 
M~ticr, 30•, D.P.G.M.M. ; Fred. Billckes, J0°1 

The Freexnason. 
G.S.G.M. Lodge of England ; H.I.H. Prince 
Rhodocanakis1 J3° ; G. P. Brockbank, ,go, 
P.S.G.W.; John Mitchell, P.G.J.W.; l'nrry Platt, 
r8°, P.G.M.O.; Fliend, P.M., &c., &c. Among 
the visitors were Bros. Roberts ('P.M), Ashworth 
(P.M.), Hargreaves (W.M. Mark Lodge, Hasting· 
den), &c., &c. 

The toasts of" The Queen" and of" H .R.H. 
the Prince of Wales and the rest of the Royal 
Family," were proposed by the P.G.M. M., and duly 
honoured by the brethren. 

The next toast was the" M.E. Grand Principals, 
Office Bearers, and Members of the S.G. R.A. 
Chapter of Scotland," which was briefly responded 
to by Bro. MATIER, who read several letters of 
a,pology. from distinguished companions whn were 
prevented from being present,, among others., the 
Earl of Rosslyn, Capt, Morland, Alex. Hay, Esq., 
&c.,&c. 

The toasl of" The M.W.G.M. and Grand Lodge 
of England" was replied to by Bro. FREDERICK 
BINCX£S, Past Grand Steward, who took. occasion 
to mention the J:eculiarly delicate position in which 
he was then placed, as the official representative of 
the G.M.L. of England, present at a bostilc demon
stration, aod he might almost say in the enemy's 
camp. He assured the brethren that while de
ploring and regretting the fact of a foreign jurisdic
tion, he was exceedingly pleased to be present, as it 
showed that the Mark degree was appreciated and 
beloved in Lancashire, and as he always believed 
in the maxim, Fas ul a!J lsoste tloceri, he \VOuld use 
still more strenuous exertions to secure the great 
tks.itleraltmt of unity. He ( B"r. Binckes) trusted that 
ere longthedifficultiessurroundil\gthe Mark Degree 
would all vanish, aod that on some future occasion 
be might address the brethren, not as an alien and 
an enemy, but as a trusted and trustworthy adviser 
and friend. (Uro. Binckes was loudly applauded 
throughout his speech, and was received with g reat 
cordiality by the brethren.) 

The toast of 11 Bro. Legendre Starlcie, and tbe 
P.G. Officers of East Lancashire, Past and Preset't," 
was responded to by Bro. WM. ROBERTS1 P.P.G.P. 

The toast of the evening then followed, and was 
proposed by Bro. MATlER, who said ; R W. Sir 
aud Brethren, in rising to propose the toast l have 
been called on to do, !assure you [ do so with feelings 
of the greatest pleasure mingled with pain. Plea· 
sure and pride at the honour done me, pain and 
fear at my own lack of ability to do justice to such 
a theme as "The Health and Prosperity of our 
R W.l'.G.M.M., Bro. Thomas Entwisle;" but you, 
brethren, must take the will for the deed, and for· 
giving 'me for my rudeness of sp ' ech and unpolished 
periods, see only in my words rhe earnest desire to 
offer to our P.G.M.M. that homage to which his 
merits have so justly entit led him. nut 1 do not tliink 
t!1at e ven. this is necessary. Bro. Entwisle is O"lt a 
creation of yesterday in the Masonic world. He is 
not a stran~er among you, but a living refutation of 
the axiom," A prophet bas no ho{\Our in his own 
country." For upwards of twenty yeArs Bro. Ent· 
wisle has labo~red in the cause of Mark Masonry, 
and when, some fourteen or fifteen years ago, the 
Grand Craft Lodge of Engl<\nd refused to have an)' 
thing to do with the Mark degree, and before the 
formation of that body which is so ably represented 
by our hostile frie~d an~ frien~ly foe, B~o. 
Dinckes, Hro. Entw1sle, 10 conJuhctton Wlth 
Bros. Brockbank and Mitchell, applied to the S.G. 
Chapt~r of Scotland, as the only Masonic b~dy in 
author1ty over the. degree, for a warrant. Th1s was 
grAnted, apd the St. John's Lodge, of Bolton, was 

· fou,nded by these three brethren (m~y I call them 
«The Dauntless Three ?"), and rece1ved the num· 
ber 2. St. Mark's Lodge, No. 1, has been dormant 

· for years and therefore the St. John's Lodge is the 
oldest w~rranted Mark Lodge in England, and, 

. indeed, I may say, in the world. Since that time 
' the St. J ohn1s hAs flourished and prospered, and 
has been the mother of all the lodges of Mark Mas
ters in Lancashire ; and it is to Bro. Entwisle we 
are indebted for this happy consummation. I will 
not longer detain you, but ask Y?U to. pledge t.he 
'R.W.P.G.M. M.in a bumper,and ,w1sh h1m lo!"glJfe, 
health and prosperlty in his ne1v oflice,anemmence 
to whi~h he has truly risen by.merit. Brethren, let 
us drink the health ofthe P.G.M.M. 

On the P.G.M, M. rising to reply, he was inter
rupted for some minutes by the cheering of t'he 
brethren and on order being restored, thanked them 
in a few ~ell-chosen remarks. He mentioned that, 
although the warrant of the St. J ~hn's L~gC: f~m 
Scotland only dated from 1856J 1n real1ty tt IS a 
time-immemorial lodge~ as they actually po~sess 
minutes from 1797 ; and c~nclude.d by saytng ~ 
However much we may des1re umon, I am of 
opinion that the Supreme Royal Arch Chapter, to 
whom we 0 we fidelity, can alone release us of our 
allegiance to her. 

Bro. FREDERICK BTNCKi:S then requested per
mi~sion to give the r..ext toast on the programme, 
•• The Health of Bro. C. F. Matier, the Deputy 
Prov. G.M.M.," and mentioned that, althoug~ Bro. 
Maticr and he could not aifte on the qu~stion of 
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jurisdiction, still they had agreed to d.iffer ; a'nd 
although in public he addressed Dro. Matitr as h is 
worst enemy, in private, he was happy to think, he 
could hail· him as his best frien·d. Bro. Biockes 
all.uded at some length to the D.P.G. M.M.'s ser
vices to the Mark degree, as the founder of the 
St, Andrew's Lodge, and as an author on the 
subject; and cor;~cludedbywishing theD.P.G. M,M. 
every health ancl prosperity. (The tnast was re
ceived by the brethren with hearty good will.) 

The Deputy P.G.M. M. said he would simply thank 
Bro . .Binckes for his kindness, and the brethren for 
the honour they bad done him in thus .cordially 
endorsing the honour which the P.G.M.M. ·had so 
conspicuously conferred on him that day. He 
assun·ed them no effort should be spared on his 
part to render his services efficient in the cause of 
the Mark Degree. 

'fhe"Officersofthe P.G. :-.1. Lodge" was responded 
to by Bros. BROCKBANK, P.G.S.W., and MlTCHEl.L, 
'P.G.J.W. Bro. Brockbank was t.he first R.W.M. 
of No.2, Bro. Entwisle the first S.W., and Bro. 
Mitchell the first J.W. 

The toast of "The Masters, Past Masters, a n!i 
<'fficers of Mark Lodges in the Province," was pro· 
posed by Bro. ROBERTS, P.M., and responded to 
by Bro. J. W. TAYLOR, R. W.M. No. 21 and P.G. 
Secretary. 

The t;emaining tOi\Sts were ' 1 The Visitors,~ 
"The P.G.M. Stewards/' and" All Poor and Dis
tressed Mark Masters." 

Bro. J. A Whyatt, P .G.D. of C., most efficiently 
discharged h1s d11ties1 and acted as toastmaster 
during the evening. 

The harmony of the evening was considerably 
enhanced by some excellent singing, among which 
we must particularise a Lancashire poem, rendered 
to perfection by Bro. Sampson, and a capital comic 
song by Bro. Mitchell. 

The brethren separated at an early hour, m1.1cb · 
pleased with the entire proceedings. 

THE FHteen Sections will be worked at the United 
Pilgrims Lodge of Instruction, the Duke of Edin• 
burgh, Sbephetd's-lane, Brixton, on Fnday evenmtr; 

· next, at six o'clock pr-ecisely, Bro. J. Thomas, P.M., 
P.G.D.C.G.C,, wiU preside. 

j 

F AlTH LO.DGE O'P INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge ot Instruction is held every Tuesday evening. 
at 8 o'clock, in the spacious and commod!ous rooms 
a l Bro. Fisher's Res1auranr, Metropolitan District 
Railway Station, Victoria, S. W. Ceremonies and 
lectures worked every Tuesday, except the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
are rehearsed . . The Domatic Chapter of lnsuuc
tion is also held in the above rooms every Friday 
evening at 8 o'clock, from October until April ill· 
elusive . 

WE understand from Bro. 'f{ughan tha~ the •ble 
Scottish Masonic historian; Bro. D. Murray Lyon, 
is progressing favourably with the history of the 
Lodge of Edinburgh (Mary's Chapel) from the six· 
teenth century to the present time. lt is likely _to 
be published by subscription, -and will be dedicatea 
to the M. W. Bro. the Earl of Dalhousie, K. T., Gr;tnd 
Master Ma.son of Scotland, by his lordship's gra~ 
cious permission. We anticipate great things from 
tbe ?Ublication of this work, as the records art vl!ry 
valuable a nd full of interest. Particulars will be
published in due course. 

THE degree of " Bachelor n of Laws has been 
conferred on a mArried lady in America, Mrs. 
Kepley, the wife of Mr. H. B. Kepley, a praetisiog 
lawyer C'f Effingham, in Chicago. 

GRADES OF RANK.-Many per$0nS have -e.!l• 
deavoured t.o substantiate their objections to the hatitu• 
tion of Freemt.Sonry, from the admitted dogma th&t ita 
members meet on a level ; whence they conclude that the 
system abolishes all human distinctions, and promisu to 
di90rpnize society, an~ reduce it to. its .primitive ei-J?.ll. ' 
But it does no such thmg.. There JS, tn fact, no othenn· 
stitution where the grades of rank. a:re better de!mtd and 
pre~~e.rved. The W. M. sit5 i11 the east. F 01' wba.t pu~~ 
-pose is he pl.a.ced there?- Why, to rule ~d govern. bw 
lodge. And be is invested with powernen to de~pobsm, 
should he consider it safe to w.e it. and the Wardens ..to 
his assistants, not his equals. Each has bis ~~. 
duty assigned to him, and beyond that be ht.S no n~bt to
interfere. The ne-xt grode are the Dea<!OIU. And what 
is tltj!ir duty? NAt, sure.ly, to rank in equality ~th .tile 
Masters and Walden$, b1.1t to perform the pa.rt of ~fen~ 
in office, to catty ~easa.ges an~ command" . It IS thclf 
province to ottl!nd on the 'Mli.Ster, and to usut the War• 
dens in the active duties oC the lodge, such as the ~; 
tion of candidates into the different d~gree' of Ma.so"'l• 
and the immediate practice of our rites. Tbii is the biUI• 
ness of the Deacons ; and by its punctual discharge, tbe 
office becomes a stepping stone to further preft rrncnt : for 
as it is iocum~nt on a brotbc!r to serve the office of • 
Wardel), before he is eligihle for the chair of a lodge, so 
it would be well if the office of a Deacon were prepa~· 
tory to that of a Warden. The Treasurer, the Secretary. 
the Stewa.rds, the- Inner Guard, and the Tyler, nave ~ 
their respc!<!;tive dutiet to perform and 11l.'lllc to suppott; 
1riille the brethren are boWid to obe1 the will and pl.cuwJo 
o£ theW.ld. 
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To AD\~RTISERS. 

THE Circulation of TH& FllEltMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly HAI/·<Nifillulf pu ann~ 

It otren JICCilliar facilities to aU who advertise. . 
his well known tlw the Fntemity ofFrumasons&S • 

1&tle and .-stantly iocreasing body, mainly com~ of 
tile 1Aft11eotW and edncatcd tlasaes of society; and a.s 

The Freemason 
1a aow tile accepUd OfJU of the Brotherbooc! io the Unit~ 
Kinlzdom. and &lao CllJO.Y5 an utensive salaUI ~becolo~es 
aad lonip parts, ita adV&IIla(CS as ao aclnrtiainc rAcdiiiJD 
can IC&J'Cdy be ovenated. 

F« tcra11 apply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

2, J, & 4. Lrrn.E BliUT.UN, Lorroo~, E.C. 

tfanign anb «olonml ~gtnb. 

AMERICA: Bro. J. FuTCHEJt BnNNAN, 114. Main· 
atreet, CintlMati, Ohio. • 

Meurs. WOODII.UFF ~ BLOCH&&, Little 
" Rode, Arlcansa.s, U.S. 

CANADA : Meurs. D&VIU& &: SoN, Ottawa. 
r,APE OF GOOD HOPE: Bro. GcoaG& BtiTTAlM, 

Cape To'"" 
CEYLON: Messn. W. 1- Suu& ~Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J, L. HA.NLY, Uwnl TUIIU. 
EAST tNDlES : 

A/Jo/Ja&uJ: Messrs. WVWArl 8kOS. 
B•m6ay: Bro. M. B. CoiUN. 
Byrodlo : Bro. G&o. BltASL 
C'1t~nJI PnMnus : Bro. F. J. Joi.D4l'C. 
K~~rY~K4«: Bro. G. C. Bu YSOI'f. 
A/llllrtu : Mr. CAua FosTu. 
Alluw : Bro. cow.uJU NvssatWAN]tL 
PHn11 : Bro. W. W&Lt.IS. 

GALATA: lPSICit KHAN, Perc:h~Bajar. 
LlBERlA : Bro. HcN&Y D. 81tOWN, MonroviL 
PARIS : M. OICifiVAUX·DUW&SNIL, R~e de Harlay-

clu· Pa.la.is, ~ oear t.he Pont New; Ed1tor u FrtJN• 

Nllf•"· 
WEST lNDlES : 
~~~: Bro. jOHN A. D. SoUU, FalrAOIIt.h. 
Trit~itlod: Bros. S. CAaT&I. ~~.nd J L.awts, J, Aber· 

trorAbie-«treet. Port of SpaiA ; .&Del Bro. W. A. 
KE&NAKAN, San Funa.odo. 

AJ1C! all Bookaellera and Newsagenta In Enal&Dd, Ireland. 
aod Scolland. 

~nstoers ta gornsp~tnfa. 
All commllllications for TH& FnaWASOI'I aboa~d ~ 

-.ritteo kziNy, on one aide of the paper oDl,, &Del, if m· 
&ended (or insenioo in the curm1t nomber 1nl&lt be recelv~ 
aot latu than 10 o'clock Lift. oo Tbundays, unless 1.0 
wry apecial casea. The name and addrea of evUJ writer 
a111t 6e tat to us iA confidence. 

CotWOfOLM'AN MASONIC CALI.HDAa.-Oar tbanlu are 
due tD Bror. Poner, of Prestoo. and Flyno. of Doblio, 
for their tollrt~ com~nlluications. 

"SoW&THI:CG Wao!'lo."-We ~ that pre~~~~re oo 
ow- tpa.te predlldes v.s &oro illSeTtlll( t.he letters of 8ro5. 
Job.o Taylor a.od D110can Wilkie upon this aubjetL 

Bao. Buaoass.-Wuhall have ere=at pleuve in CIOCil· 
plyioc with 70\11 request. 

Bao. Loua.-Writea plain ewemmt ol the W:tl to 
llro. W. A. Laurie, Gr.odSeeretary,Fr~' Hall, 
Ediabar&b. a.od we han oo d011bt that be will make 
e11q.lria intD t.he aue, &ad KDd you the desired doc:v· 
.c&. VOG tao .we that 1011 haYe appUed to a for 
.&Sricl. 

. DEATH. 
lkl'.u.l.An.-nr--1, oo lhe 4th alt., at Bomb&f, 

Bro. AJidre. lftFarlaae, M. M. 1..ocl4!'t CIJde, No. 408. 
'dlicC o5cer lhip Clry of Taojore. Frialda will pleue 
uupc this lndmatioo. 

TR& Andrew Chapter, No. 834. will be conse
c:nt~ a1 the Royal Suau Hotel, H&lllmtnmith, ott the 
t71.h llllt., by Comp. R. Wentworth Little, P. Z.. 117 and 
t1S. The Prillcip.u. will be ioatall.cd by Coaap. AJXU-cw, 
I'.Z.. l9,1hc~~ofchcDt'lfclaapU:r. 

The Freemason. 

The Freemason, 
SATURDAY, AUOUST 20, 1870. 

Tlu CANADIAN DIFFICULTY 

FRO~I the Craf/.sma/1 we leam that the 
Annual Communication of th-! Grand 
Lodge of Canada was held at Toronto on 
the 13th ultimo, and that the meeting was 
attended by over six hundred brethren
being the largest representation of the 
Craft that has ever been gathered together 
in the Dominion. And, truly, the issue to 
be decided was one of that grave and 
solemn nature as might well account for so 
large a muster of Masons. It is well known 
that the secession of the Quebec brethren 
from the Orand Lodge of Canada, and the 
consequent establishment of a separate 
Grand Lodge for that province, have given 
great offence to the . Canadian Masonic 
authorities, who deny the right of the 
Quebec brethren tn autonomy in Masonic 
affairs, notwithstanding the fact that every 
other province in the Dominion has a Orand 
Lodge of its own. Opinions differ greatly 
as to the legality of the proceedings by 
which the Grand Lodge of Quebec was 
inaugurated, and our readers may remem
ber that we at first expressed an opinion 
that the action of the secessionists in pre
cipitating matters to a conclusion was 
neither wise nor judicious ; but, at that 
period, we confess that our knowledge of 
the accompanying circumstances was some
what incomplete. We blamed the promo
ters of the movement for faults of omission, 
from which subsequent information proved 
them to have been entirely free. We found 
that the present Grand Master of Canada, 
Bro. Stevenson, was originally one of the 
warmest supporters of Quebec's claims to 
independence, and we found that similar 
views were entertained by some of the best 
and most experienced Masons in the 
Dominion. And as to the mode of proce
dure adopted by the brethren in the forma
tion of the new Grand Lodge, a supetficial 
glance at the history of Freemasonry in 
every country or state was sufficient to 
prove, to any unprejudiced observer, that 
the course pursued was precisely in ac
cordance with precedents which every 
brother is bound to recognise. One of the 
strongest points alleged in opposition to the 
separation is. that the divis1on of Canada 
into distinct prvvinces is simply a politi.:al 
measure, and that Masonic Grand Lodges 
are nut to be dislocated or rent asunder as 
a reault of political changes. Another 
argument is cited to the effect that the 
Supreme Legislature in Canada enacts laws 
as before for both provinces. This we readily 
acknowledge ; and it may be remarked 
that ScotlaD.d a.nd Irebnd, although 
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governed by the same Imperial Parliament 
as England, have yet separate organisations 
or ruling bodies in the Craft, and tbe 
Masonjc orders in general But our Cana· 
dian brethren need scarcely look across the 
Atlantic for an illustration of the doctrine 
that political boundaries are somewhat 
recognised in the Masonic system. The 
newly-created province of Manitobab is a 
case in point, and who will contend that the 
Grand Lodge of Canada, so-called, bas 
exclusive jurisdiction in this latest addition 
to the Dominion ; more especially, when 
it is remembered that New Brunswick and 
Nova Scotia-which are also integral por 
tions o£ Canada-have separate Grand 
Lodges of their own, and equal right to 
occupy, in a Masonic sense, the Manitobah 
district? Moreover, in the United States 
every State or territory e:>tablishes an inde 
pendent Masonic jurisdiction within its 
political limits, provided the required num 
ber of lodges acquiesce, as soon as the 
Federal Government invests it with certain 
defined political powers. For instance, the 
Grand Lodge of Maine formerly embraced 
within its Masonic fold several territories 
which are now the seats of flourishing inde 
pendent Grand Lodges ; and so well is the 
justice of Quebec's case understood by the 
enlightened jurists of Maine, that we find 
they were almost the first to acknowledge 
and recognise the new Grand Lodge of 
Quebec, an example which has since be en 
copied by several other Grand Lodges on 
the American Continent, and wJlich would 
have been almost universally followed were it 
not that some of the Masonic powers deemed 
it expedient to defer recognition until they 
had first heard the result of calm reasoning 
on tbesubject in the Grand Lodge of Canada 
itself. 

Well, the Orand Lodge of Canada ltas 
met, and the brethren who were asked to 
suspend their decision-on the plea that 
the Quebec brethren would have an oppor
tunity therein of calmly stating the reasons 
which induced them to secede-must now 
feel that the Canadian "powers that be" 
have been simply playing upon their 
credulity. From first to last it appears to 
have been a foregone conclusion that the 
existence of the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
sho~ld be ignored, and a very temperate 
amendment, offering recognition to the 
sister Grand Lodge, was, it is needless to 
add, rejected by a large majority. And 
yet this amendment was proposed by no 
less a person than Bro. Colonel W. M. 
WILSON, the First Grand Master of the 
Grand Lodge of Canada. It was se<:onded by 
the distinguished Bro. DoUGLAS HARlNC. 

TON, also a Past Grand Master, who sup
ported it with all the weight of an expe
rience which, in any other assembty than 
the Grand Lodge of Canada, would have 
commanded the utmost respect andvenera
tion. No I the olive branch tendered by 
these illustrious brethren was contume
liously spumed by the hot-headed and 
hasty members of a Orand Lodge which 
owes its own existence-under almost iden
tical circuOlitalleea to those now c;oodcDUaed 



u heresy in. the Grand Lodge of Quebec
to the mod¢ration and forbearance of other 
supreme Masonic jurisdictions. 

We confess that we have now little hope 
.of a peaceable or Masonic solution to ·this 
difficulty, for when the grave counsels of an 
Ahithophel are rejected in favour of the 
immature advice of a Hushai, the potency 

· · of r~n or logic in connection with the 
question appears somewhat problematical. 
One point, however, is now cleared up, and 
American Grand 'Lodges will not be slow 
to appreciate its force. It is evident th~t 
the spirit of fraternity and true Masonry 
has departed from the Grand Lodge of 
Canada. A great opportunity for good 
has been lost, and 1

' lchabod" may now be 
written upon her temples. 

To our brethren in Quebec who simply 
assert their rights, and claim only that Ma
sonic independence which is their due, we 
say; "Be of good cheer, the Fifteenth Annual 
Communication of the Grand Lodge of 
Canada by no means represents the world 
of Masonry ; true men and Masons in both 
hemispheres are ready to extend to you 
the right hand offellowship, which the men 
cf Ontario have so churlishly withheld. 
Continue to practise those Masonic virtues 
which will eventually secure you, not only 
the respect and recognition of the Craft 
Universal, but will. we trust, enable all of 
us to attain to that temple of light where 
the vain bickerings of man shall find no 
place, and where the ephemeral wrath of the 
foolish shall be heard no more.'' 

Btnl.tum in Jatb.a, .at »JJs.anit 
JlDtu anh Qlnuita. 

,sco·rcH MASONRY. 
If the writer of the interesting article signed 

" A Member of Lodge No. 2 S 1 " would forward 
me copies of the bye-laws of his lodge and 
chapter 1 shall be happy to reciprocate on being 
favoured with the address. 

It is the first instance I have met with where 
fees in lodges under the Scottish Constitution 
are so hi&h, and having some hundreds of bye
laws under various Grand Bodies, I am some
what in the position to speak from knowledge of 
the subject, when stating that Oh the whole the 
fees under the Grand Lodge of Scotland are the 
lowest 1 know of. 

Whilst ~eeing with many of the remarks of 
the writer, lt does seem to me, on the whole, 
proved .from the experience of lodges generally, 
that a llnu '""'K' /()1" admission is most unde· 
sirable everywhere, and particularly so in Great 
Britain and Irelan~ where Freemasonry is so 
highly esteemed. 

In many lodges in Scotland I am told no 
annual dues are payable, and I know some 
where such actually is the case. 

In making these observations, I do so with 
the best of intentions, being both an English 
and a Scotch Freemason. W. J. HUGHAN. 

THE BIBLE IN THE LODC£. 
Out of t11il good may come ; thus if my re

marks on this subject have been the cause of 
the fine line!! at page 394, headed " The First 
GrearLight," I shall ~ve one consolation at 
least, even although I should have to withdraw 
the latter portion of my former remarks at page 
369. As a Christian I gladly adhibit my stgn:l· 
nature to the resolve on page 394· " Christian 
Freemasonry," however, may be one thing, 
11 Universal Freemasonry " is another ; and as 
l take it. it is the latter that is shadowed forth 
ill th~ opc:nin' ~use of the .l.733 Con.stitutiODi. 

1t was bad generalship of Bro. Paton at page 
391 to say " among Mahommedan Masons the 
Koran might be substituted;" that, at lr.ast, does 
not teli against 1ru. An d as to aH knowing 
u that these landmarks can never be changed," 
I believe I know that they have been changed . 
Howe .. ·er, I clmnot go into this at present, and 
take up the s~ace of THE FREEMASON, u.ntil my 
other matter 1s cleared off ; more espectally as 
Bro. Jesse Owen introduces certain remarks into 
his letter which will be best !Ulswered by what I 
have sent up contta Bro. Paton. 

W. P. BucJlAN. 

JEWS 1N THE MIDDLE AGES. 

The Aristotelian or Ambian philosophy con· 
tinued to be communicated from Spain and 
Arabia to the rest of Europe chiefty by means of 
the Jews, particularly to F.rance and Italy, which 
were overrun with Jews aboutthe Joth and uth 
centuries. About these periods, not only the 
courts of the Mahommedan princes. but even 
that of the Pope himself, were fiUed with Jews. 
Here they principally gained an establishment 
by the profession of physic, an art then but im· 
perfectly known and practised in most parts of 
Europe. Being well versed in the Arabian 
tongue, from their communion with Africa and 
Egypt, they haci studied the Arabian translations 
of Galen and Hippocrates. which bad become 
still more familiar to the great number of their 
brethren who tesided in Spain. From this 
source also the Je.ws learned philosophy; and 
Hebrew versions made about this period from 
the Arabic of Aristotle, and the Greek physicians 
and mathematicians, are extant in some 
libraries. Here was a beneficial effect of the 
dispersion and v~abond coo1lition of the Jews. 
1 mean the diffusion of knowledge. One of the 
most eminent of these learned Jews was Mai
monides. a physician, philosopher, astrologer, 
and theologist, educated at Cordova under 
Averroes. He died about the year 1208. 

Averroes, being accused of heretical opinions, 
was smtmad Ia live wi'lh the 'Jnus, in the street 
of the Jews at Cordova. Some of these learned 
J e~s began to fiourish in the Arabian schools in 
Spain as early as the beginning of the 9th cen· 
tury. Many of the treatises of Averroes were 
translated by the Spanish Jews into Hebre1v, 
and the Latin pieces of that author now eJttant 
were so translated by the Spanish Jews into 
Hebrew verses. The school or University of 
Cordova has been already mentioned. Leo 
Africanus speaks of " Platea Biblithecarorum 
Cordonae." Thi~ from what (ollows, appears to 
be a street of books. It was in the time of 
Averroes, and about the year l .uo, that one of 
our J ewish philosophers, having fallen in love, 
turned poet, and his verses were sold publicly 
in the street My author says, that "renouncing 
the dignity cf the Jewish doctor, he took to 
writing verses " : 

Amore capitur et dignitate Doctorum 
Postbabitu coepit edere carmina. 

- W(lr/un Hi'sl. English Podry. 

DIURNAL PROGRESS. 

The sun rises; in the three stages of its diurnal 
progress, first in the east to open the day, and 
dispenses life and nourishment to the whole 
creation. This is well represented by the W or
shipful Master, who is placed in the east to open 
the lodge, and who imparts light, knowledge, 
and instruction to all under his direction. When 
it arrives at its greatest altitude in the south, 
where its beams are most piercing and the cool 
shade most refreshing, it is then also well repte· 
sented by the Junior Warden, who is placed in 
the south to observe its approach to merid~n, 
and at the hour of noon to call the brethren 
from labour to refreshment. Still pursuing its 
course to the west, the sun at length closes the 
day, and lulls all nature to repos~: ; it is then 
fitly represented by the Senior Warden, who is 
placed· in the west to close the lndge by com· 
mand of the Won.hipful Master, after having 
rendered to every one the just Teward of his 
labour, thus enabling them to enjoy that repose 
which is the genuine fruit of honest industry.
Htittmifrl. · 

The following curious laws of the first Lodge 
of Perfection, helrt in the Northern States of 
America, will, I think, repay per~o~sal. 

. · R. W. L 
LAWS AND REGULATIONS. 

As all well-regulated societies have certain n&les 
o.nd institutions for their berte.r support and govern
ment, and as Free and Accepted Masons are bound 
in a more particular manner to practise the social 
and enforce the moral virtues,especiaUy in the lodges, 
from Secret Master (being the 4th degree) · to the 
Ultimate Degree of Symbolic Masonry, called the 
Perfection or t.4lh degree, constituted by the Right 
Worshipful and Thrice Puissant Henry Andrew 
Francken, Grand Elect Perfect .and Sublime Mason, 
Knight of the East, Prince of Jerus-alem, &c., &c., 
&c., Knight Kadosh, Patriarch Noachite, and Sove· 
reign Knight of the Sun, &c., &c., &c., Deputy 
Grand J nspector-General of all Lodges or the Su· 
perior Degrees in North America and the West 
Indies, granted by patent under his hand and seat, 
bearing date---, under the name of-, tbe 
persons hereafter subscribed their names, and 
members of the iaid above-named Lodge of .Per
fection, called --, do assent to the following 
Laws and Regulatious f>lr their government, under 
the penalties and fines hereafter mentioned, and 
that those fines shall be always paid into the box 
for the decoration .of the said lodge, the relief of 
poor and indigent brethren, and other objects of 
real charity. 

tst. That this L.od~e shaU be kept every first 3.1\d 
third Friday-evening an evt!ry mon1h1 and as often 
as the Founder shall think proper, or the Master, in 
his absence, on acquainting th.e Founder of the 
necessity o( such extr;lordinary meetin~, who has 
power •and authority to con~regate the members 
upon any emergency, as well as to determine the 
time of such extraordinary meeting. That the ordi
nary lodge hours shall be from balf-past 5 till half
past 9 o'clock from Michaelmas to Lady-day, and 
frotn 7 to ro from Lady-day to Michaelmas. 

2nd. That the Master shall be appointed by the 
Founder of this lodge, by an instrument in writing 
under his hand and seal, and the rest of the officers 
on the first meeting of this lodge ; and that on every 
St. John the Evangelist's Day, or the 27th Decem· 
ber1 the Master shall be appointed for the succeed
ing year, by said Founder, under his hand and seal, if 
in the prcwiru:!e, and in his absence by a majority of 
the members of the said lodge, and the other 
officers" bf tb~ aJ'(Xlintmen~of the said Master ; and 
after any of the officers so chosen that have served 
one year shall not be obliged to serve again, unless 
they agree to it, and that by the unanimous request 
of the members~ 

3rd. At every St. John's Day, when the Master 
is appointed and he has nominated his Wardens 
and officers as aforesaid and vested with their proper 
badges of office, he is to give them a suitable charge 
bow to act in their proper stations. 

4th. That if the Master appointed as aforesaid 
should refuse to serve, heshallunm: diatelypay Forty 
Shillings, and each of the other Office.rs Twenty 
Shillings, into the charity fund ; and after the first 
election no member shall be deemed capable of 
acting, otherwise than by regularly serving first as 
Master of Ceremonies, then Secretary or Treasurer, 
then as Warden, and lastly as Master of this lodge, 
unless it be ·by appointment of the Founder under 
his hand and seal 

5th. The Secretary of this lodge ·shall enter 
properly in a book for that purpose all orders and 
mandates whicn shall be sent from time to time by 
the Founder or the Grand Council of Princes of 
Jerusakm in this province, if any constituted for 
that purpose, in w!1ich said Founder is always to 
11reside, and in his abs.ence his Deputy or Surrogate 
by him appointed. 

6th. Whenever the Founder comes into tbe lodgl; 
he is entltle'd to the <.hair, which be may·cbuse or 
refuse, and in .case of death, sickness or absence of 
the M&Ster, then the Senior Warden shall officiate 
pro tempore, and .so in other absences, according to 
the seniority of the officers. 

7th. That the Wardens shall· do aU in their 
power to aid and assist the Master in the exe<:ution 
of his office, as well as to inform him and the lodge 
of anything that may tend to the advantage of th,. 
Society, together with every matter that may tend 
to the advantage of the Society, or that may be ia 
violation of their laws, in order to see the penalties 
incurred and received, and likewise to see that the 
attending brethren are not mere idle spectators, but 
to assist, so as to make themselves, in due tim~, 
expert workmen. 

8th. That the Treasurer shall give receipts to the 
Secretary for all the money he receives from him, 
a1ad take receipts for all the said disbursements 
made on account of the lodge, which must be pro. 
ducerl to the Master at tbe rime of delivering in the 
accounts. That tbe Tteasllf'er at no time take upon · 
him· to pay any money but by virtue of a written 
er4cr !rom ~e Masler JlVCA iA OpCA lodi~ 

G 
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THE SOCIETY FOR AID TO THE S ICK 
AND WOUND-ED IN WAR. 

9th. That the Secret..ry1 immediately after the 
opening of the ]odge, take an account of what 
members are present and of the visiting brothers, 
and give said list to one of the Stewards; to read 
the proceedings of the last lodge-ni~ht ; and if it 
appears that any fine5' are due, he as to demand 
them immediately, and keep a fair account of the 
cash in the lodge-book, giving credit for every par
ticular sum he pays to the Treasurer, &c.; charging 
that account wttb the fines, fees, contributions, &c. 
That he pay no money but to the Treasurer, taking 
proper receipts. That be is to open a fair account 
an the lodge-boQk for every member of this lodge, 
and tal<e care that they are all balanced before the 
ensuing election. And that as often as he shall 
read laws or anything else delivered to him for that 
pu~se, he shall rise and deliver himself in an 
audtble voice. And that he is to keep exact minutes 
of the proceedings of each lodge-night. 

Th_e Editor u eot rup<>na•blt for the opiul0111 up......S by 
ConespoDdeots. 

(To t!u Editor of T/le Frumastr.,.) 
DEAR StR AND B.ROTilER,-}'e_nnit me to appeal 

through, the medium of your columns to the Fr£e
masons of Great Britain and Ireland to support 
the above society in aid of the sick and wounded. 
This society recognises no creed, no nationali tt, 
no cause ; but simply endeavours to alleviate dis
tress; and to save the lives of the wounded. Such 
an object cannot fail to commend ir:s.clf to all good 
Masons. 

(To 1/te Editor rif Tl~ Frumnson..) 
DEAR SIR,-! received my degrees of Entered 

Apprentice, Fellow Craft, and the sublime degree 
of MMter Mason last year in the Mount Olive 
Lodge_, St. Kitts, West Indies, of which the mother 
lodge is the Grand Lodge of Scotland. I recelved 
a certificate, signed by the R.W.M. of the Mount 
Olive Lodge, which I was instructed to forward to 
the Secretary of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, and 
that I should receive my diploma in return. This l 
did several months ago, but have received no reply. 

Being but a young Mason 1 sho.uld feel much 
obliged if you would advise me how to proceed to 
obtain my diploma. 

May I suggest that each lodge might \tote a cer
tain sum to the society, to be paid in through Grand 
Lodge? 

I am, Sir and Brother, 
Faithfully and fraternally yours, 

CLARKE JOHN BtfRG.ESS. 
roth. That the Stewards see the lodge prcvided 

with caJ'ldles, keep an exact account of what liquors 
are used, and of all expenses attending the lodge 
each night1 and deliver the said bill to the Treasurer; 
and that they shall collect in the payments of each 
night, and pay them tQ the Secretary. And that 
upon all debates they ihall collect the votes-he on 
the right of the Master shall collect the affirmatives, 
and he on the left the negatives. 

uth. That all expenses of the l.odge shall be 
defrayed out of the box, except .Processions and feast
days, when each member or vtsitor shall pay to the 
Stewards what may be judged a reasonable price for 
his ticket. 

Believe me, yours sincerely1 
GEORGE A, LOZACK. 

(To tM Editor of Tile Frmnaslm:) 
DEAR StR,-As the subjoined extract treats on 

a subject very important to the Grand Lodge of 
England, the subject matter of the same having 
been discussed in Grand Lodge, it may not be out 
of place to insert tbe same, and thereby give the 
Grand Lodge an opportunity of knowing the satis
faction the Craft has experienced at its decision in 
the said matter. 

London, August 16th, 1870. 

A BELIEF IN GOD AND A FUTURE 
RESURRECTION, &c. 

(To 1/u Editor of Tile .Fr~~maso11.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-1 Was surprised at 

the appearance of a letter in No. 66 of your paper, 
page 286, in which a grave charge is made against 
an office-bearer of the P.G.L. of Glas~ow bv one 
calling himself " A Past Master of the s.;'ottisb 
Constitution." ln S..:otlanJ.! we have P .M.'s and 
.P.M.'s, but I bad fondly hoped that those who could 
anonymously traduce a brother's character had 
passed away, or been "sta111pecl out •· like cattle 
plague or those P .M.'s who made sailors Freemasons 
tn their tavern cellars. 

nth. That all Committees shall be. appointed 
by the Ma$ter to transact the business of tlle lodge, 
and what expenses are found reasonable by the 
lodge, when their account is b rought in a t the final 
report, shall be paid out of the box. 

13th. That everything in the lodge shall be 
determined by a majority of votes ; the Master or 
person in the chair, to have two, the other member5 
one, unless for the sake of dispatch the matter is 
left to the M3.$ter by the unanimous consent of the 
lodge. 

14th. That all and every person that proposes 
to be raised in this lodge, shall send in a proper 
petition, when if he is vouched upon the word of a 
Mason, by the member who proposes him, that he 
is a Ma$ter Mason made in a regular constituted 
lodge, and is or has served as an officer in any lodge, 
he may then be ballotted for the next ensuing lodge; 
and if carried unanimously in the affirmative, be is 
to be entered in the minutes of the lodge-book and 
raised the next lodge. night ; but if on the ballottiog 
there appears but one negative for the candidate he 
cannot be elected, That a b rother raised in this 
lodge shall pay, for every degree he is raised to, the 
sum of Twenty Shillings (besides the expenses of 
the apron, jewel, and order of every degree, which 
aball be provided by the lodge) until the degree of 
Gr. Mr. Architect, being the rzth degree. And that 
every member of this lodge who has been regularly 
raised the first nine degrees· and desires to be raised 
to the Royal Arch sball pay Two Pounds in to the 
box, besides the expenses of jewel, apron and order. 
And if raised to the Ultimate Degree of Perfectio14 
he is to pay £3 in to the box, and find gloves for 
each of the members and their wives.. 

15th. That no member can be raised to higher 
degrees unless be bas at least been present t hree 
lodge nights, successively, between every degree as 
high as Gr. Mr. Architect, and from thence at least 
four successive lodge nights before he can be raised 
to the Royal Arch, and from Royal Arch to the 
Perfection the same, when he is to be very 
assiduous in working every night, in o.rder to make 
him capable of being admitted ~o the Perfection. 

16th. That, notwithstanding the above regula
tions, if any m_ember is wiiling to be raised higher 
and is to depart frorn this province, he may be 

· raised by the unanimous consent of the founder and 
the G. E. Perfect and Sublime of this lodge every 
lodge night, and even on an emergency more than 
one degree at t he lodge night, paying extraordinary 
the sum of ten shillings over and above the stipu
lated sums, and for the two last degrees the sum of 
twenty shillings for each over and above the befote
mentioned sums, and all for the bene6t of the box. 
And if any member should desire to have a lodge 
called on purpose to be raised, shall pay over, and 
above what is already mentioned, the whole expense 
of t.he night. 

17th. That if a. brother visitor, however slciUed 
in any of these superior degrees, shall fir.st send up 
his certificate (if he has any) of his highest degree, 
and when he received such degree, on which the 
Master shall depute two of the most skilful mem
bers to examine him with great circumspection and 
make a report thereof to the Milster, and if it is 
found that the said visitor is known to be a brother 
of such degree, be shall be admitted into the lodge 
and repeat the obligation of such degree, and for 
the first time he is to be treated, but for every time 
after he s.hall pay eight sbillinis for the uso of 
the .box. 

(To 61 mslinued.) 

1 am, Mr. Editor, yours fraternally, 
MANY. 

Port-of-Spain, Trinidad, July 23rd. 
" For more reJSons than ·one, ue '"e bappy to be able 

to i1:U0 rm the Masonic world that the warrant of the 
Lodge Royal Pha:oix, No. 9u, hol<1ing of the Grand 
Lodge of Englo.nd-and which w:~.rtant was surrendered 
a few yenrs ago, in a most cland~•tine man11er, to say the 
least of the matter, to the Grand Lodge, by certain mem· 
bers of the Craft into whose hands it unfortunately fell, 
has been retumed by the Grand Secretary to Bro. Julia, 
P.M., by the last mail. TQO much pro.ise cannot be 
given to Bro, Julill, and thore who so ably tmisted him 
in the matter, for the untiring exertions exercised by them 
on this occru~ion, and in setting right the false repre· 
sentations made as a groun.i of ju,sti6catioo at the time 
for surrendering the said warrant. That unfortunately 
unprincipled Masons-o.nd more unfortunately their ge~ 
ting into power-do make their first object in Masonry 
to. be, how best to speculate in the lodge, is a fact too 
well-ltnol'fn here, and that when obstructed by any of the 
Craft sincere enough to tbefr obligations to make the at
tempt, then cnrnes the second object-how best to mis· 
represent mnd destroy the lodge. · Our experience of 
certain very high {?) Masons are more man sufficient to 
enable us to devote an entire ~ of our paper to the 
subject, if we thou~ht it would, m the remotest degree, 
reform their anti-Ma~nic principles; ~but sufficient for 
the day is the evil thereof. • We also ·beg to ~tate, for the 
information., pn.rti.;uJarly, of those Masons who enter
lained doubts as to whether the Disttid Grand Lodge 
existed subsequent to the dernise of the Di'strict Grand 
Master, and if it did exist, on whom the duties o( that 
office devolved, that by a. letter addressed to Bro. Julia 
by the Grand Secretary it is clearly stated that the 
Senior Di;;trict Grand OffiDer (whoever be may be) b d1 
facio the District Grand tofo.ster, until IUlY subsequent 
appointment-ergo, the District Grand Lodge never did 
cease to exist-noc can it ever cease to exlst-so !on!{ o.s 
there is 1\11 officer belongin~ to it living (see Book of Con
stitutions, p. s~. ar. 7· ed. 6]). lq cqnclusion, we beg 
to conwatulate Bro. Julia on the successful r~overy of 
the warrant of the lodge over which he hili the honour 
of presiding, and trust that by the continuance of his 
o.ssiduousness in protecting ·and advancing the lanr!m11rks 
of our noble Order, lle may revive once more the ashes 
of the Royal Ph~ix Lodge,. ahd add !t.s light to the 
universal glory and splendour of our ancient and noble 
Order." 

THE HENRY VJ. MS. 
(To 1/~ Editor of Tile Fr~emason.) 

DEAR. SIR AND BROTHER,- I am asked by Bro. 
Buchan when the pretended Royal M.S. of King 
H enry the Sixth was dtscovered in the Bodleian 
Library, and who found it? 

I am sure that Bro. Buchan does not require to 
be told that the famous document (which with him 
and J. 0 . Halliwell and others, I believe to be 4' a 
clumsy attempt at deception") is alleged to have 
been discovered by the celebrated John Locke, and 
was first printed in this country in the Gmll~man's 
ll£agazine, 1 7'53, as a copy of a small pamphlet 
published in Germany jn 1748. lf this famous MS. 
had been a genuine Henry VI. one, it is my humble 
opinion that the losing of the original would be as 
wonderful as the first finding of it. Henry was a 
weak-minded, unfortunate king, and during his tur
bulent reign would have had something else (to him 
more important) to think of or write about than 
Freemasonry, even had it existed in his day. 1 
simply referred to this forgP.d document because the 
words "Faculty of Abrac " occur in it, and the 
extract was to show that these words meant " the 
magical po.ver of expelling diseases," and that the 
word "Abrac" had likely been derived by the 
forger from the charm invented by Basilides. · 

W. C. DORIC. 

It seems it is not so ; and a « M. M." (does 
this stand for Mischief Maker?), at page 357, in· 
sinuates that becaLJse Bro. Wallace wisely overlooks 
such a cowardly attack, it must be true. knowing, 
as T do, the circumstances of the case, and to p~ 
vent any one being led astray by its reiteration, I 
beg to assure you that it is utterly false, as the least 
enquiry would have shown to any one. 

While . regretting that the pages of THE FREE
MASON should be taker. up wtth such a correspon· 
dence-considering what has appeared- I trust you 
will see the. fairne. ss of ill$erting the above . . 

I am,, yours truly and fraternally, 
JAS. E. WILSON, P.M. 354, 224-

64, Abbotsford-place, Glasgow, Aug. 9, 1870. 

TJIE IHIODOCANAKIS CONTROVERSY. 
(To tire Edttor of 1/u Friemason.) 

DEAR Silt AND BROT1tER1- Is not the corres
pondence on this subject somewhat too personal 
for the columns of a newspaper? " A Barrister,• 
who writes in your last number, uses rather un
measured la.nguage when he calls the letter of 
"Philalethes" a'' scandalous Ube~" and be ought 
to remember that on many occasions the mo5t 
serious doubts have been raised as to the impar
tiality and accuracy of Ulster King-of-Arms, and 
that, too, by those whose wrilings, unlike those of 
your correspondent's, are not anonymous. Has "A 
Barrister" rcaci that most admirable exposure of 
the gross falsity of some of the most elaborate 
pedigrees in the " landed gentry," contained in a 
book entitled 41 Pedigrees and Pedigree Makers"? 
if not, let h\:n do so. For myself, I do not doubt 
Sir B. Bur'ke's entire honesty, but I believe him to 
have been shamefully deceived on many occasions, 
and I cannot but regret that he does not exercise a 
more efficient censorship of that portion ofthe press 
which js issued in his name. 

"J. A. H ." is quite mistaken if he supposes that 
the fist of foreign noblemen at the end of Burke's 
Peerage is by any means an exhaustive one ; on 
the cont.rary, the omissions far exceed in number 
the names given, and it would be most unfair, and 
indeed, wholly ridiculous, to say that a gentlema..: 
was not entitled to this or that designation because 
be was not in Burke I "J. A. H .'' has evidently 
but slight acquaintance with foreign standard 
peerages. 

As regards the gentleman about whom all this 
correspondence has arisen, and who is an entire 
stranger to me, I may mention that he frequently 
writes in Notu and Queriu, and [ have never 
observed the slightest objectioll on the part of any 
other correspondent of that paper to the title of 
Prince, assumed by Mons. Rhodocanakis. 1 was 
not aware that he claimed the prefix H.l.H., and 
this must, I think, be a mistake, as from writings 
of his that 1 have seen, I should judge the Prince 
to be too good an historian and genealogist not to 
know that any claim of the kind could not be sus
tained for an instant ; but his right to be styled 
Prince depends upon proof of his pedigree, which it 
is only right to assume he has, unless some reason 
forentec:taining a contrary opinion can be shown. 
In conclusion, will you allow me to say 1 deeply 
regre.t that our Ar1:1ts·eyed editor should have per
mitted such a letter as that of" Common Sense" to 
~pp~ in the THE FRE~NSON of the 6th Attgust, 
and at has greatly surposed me that any of the 
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etters have been printed without the names of 
heir writers. I must say tbat I consider th.! lan
~age of most very ungentlemanlike and wboUy un
nasonic and can only presume the writers are 
1sharned to say openly what ther print anonymously. 
fhere are occasions when anonymous writings arc 
iustifiable and necessary, but surely a personal 
ilttack on a gentleman in the column of a ncws
!)aper which is headed " Tbe Editor is not respon
;ible," &c., is not one. I make no reference to the 
" Order" which M. Rbodocanakis is said to lay 
daim to, nor do I care whether he is or not rightly 
;tyled Prince : but I want to stop what 1 believe to 
t>e an infraction of our Masonic rule, and thi! would, 
in my opinion, best be accomplished either by ex· 
~:luding letters conta.ining personal accusations from 
rour columns, or requiring the writers' names to be 
published. 

Yours fraternally, 
JUUUS A PEARSON. F.S.A., 

Aug. roth, I~]O, ~i.M. No. 10, 

(To tlu Etiilor of TM FrNmasolt,) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-" Brown, Jones, and 

Robinson,• I observe by a reference to TH.E FRee
MASON of the 6th instant, still perpetuate their 
celebrity-one-now writes too well, another not well 
enough, wllUe the third cannot write at alL 

From the opinions expressed by "A Barrister," 1 
infer that your correspondent merely -rtioptr that 
dignified 11onwk..Piume, or he may indeed be one of 
those who try their unftedged wings in 1

' Jlloofs!' 
Be this as ii may, ljlike his sententious and didactic 
style, and have little doubt that jf not overtasked in 
early life, he may yet rise to the honours of the silk 
gown, or even the Woolsack. Nothing is impossible. 

As for "Common Sense/' he mlghl have saved 
the Roman Capitol had he lived in the early times 
of that Republic. At present, L11r a non lucmtft 
would perhaps have been a more suitable nom-tk
(llllme ~· but as he seems to have entirely effervesced 
sn his own wit, it is scarcely worth while to analyse 
the dregs. 

Tbe third "good boy" in his "comer" bas evi
dently not 6nisb!'d his education, and has mistaken 
his j>l11m for something else ; but as Christmas 
with its ples comes once a year, no doubt five months 
hence he will have learnt what it really is that he 
gets under his ll111111b. 

KEW SEE. 

(To tk Editor of Tk Fremuuon.) 
DEAR S IR AND BROTHER,-! think that 1 am 

fairly justified in repudiating the charge of person
ality brought against me by your correspondent 
"J. A. H .", for I have only treated him in his 
literary capacity, as Macaulay (not that I institute 
any precise comparison) treated Robert Mont
gomery. There is a widP. difference between chal
lenging the public and authoritative productions of 
a writer, and Invading the sanctity of his private 
character. 

But u /·A. H." must surely concede to me the 
liberty o correcting his errors, and therefore I shall 
now proceed to point out more than one in his letter 
(Tflg FR.EE~U.SON, p. 38o) of August tst 

ln the first place, In order to sustain my assertion 
that "J. A. H." miglrl be better informed on the 
subject which he bas talcen up, 1 may draw atten
tion to the fact that be styles Ulster " King-aJ
Arms," whereas" at-Arms" is distinctive of a par
ticular description of media:val soldiers, and not of 
any heraldic authority-the heads of these institu
tions in A&he three kingdoms being Kings-of-Arms. 
Tbis being undeniable, 11 J. A. H." will, I hope, take 
the correction in good part, for it is a pity that the 
two distinct names should be confounded. 

Secondly, S ir Bernard is only the romjJikr of his 
"Peerage and Baronetage" and'' Landed Gentry," 
and has not published them authoritatively as 
" Ulsltr"-a mistake into which some persons have 
fallen ; and therefore the reference made to the 
fonner work by the Baron de Bliss amounted to 
notlting, and could on~y have satisfied th~se uncon
versant with the subJect. Moreover, Sit Bernard 
does not, and could not, be ex~ted to vouch for 
the absolute correctness of the utles and pedigrees 
of the foreign nobility appended to his peerage, for 
all are not included (as, for instance, the ex-royal 
family of France and the Maharajah Duleep Sinl{, 
the members of which families have been long resi
dent in England). In fact, Sir Bernard states that 
o,Uy tbo5e foreign nobl~men ."born in England. 11 

a.re included ; and even m ti:Js respect the rule IS 
not strictly adhered to. Jn addition ta this, the 
veracity neither of the pedigrees of the " Peerage 
and Baronetage," nor of the." Landed Gentry,'' is 
insisted on, the author haVIng merely constrvtd 
those sent to him in. some instances, and obto:Uned 
by him in ot.hers. . In these eff~rts U~te~ has. done 
a. great pubhc: serv1ce, by afforduig an tns1ght mto a 
scattered mas~ of ciocuments, some genuine and 
some spurious, whicb would probably n:ver other
wise have been made available for public criticism. 
But, as 1 have said, this collection IS not complete, 
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nor does its talented author rrofess it to be so. 
With regard to "The Book o Kni~;htbood," it is, 
in li\ce manner, useful and lnstrucuve, but neces
sarily not immaculate, for there are orders omitted, 
such as that of the" Dooranee Empire," members 
of which are still living; while amongst the medals 
given in the appendix1 at least ten now worn by 
authority are not mentioned. This is no detrac
tion 'from the merits of Sir Bern:\rd's contributions 
to knowledge ; but, at the same time, it tends to 
show that " J. A. H. ", as I before remarked, bas 
jumped at conclusions rather hastily. Whereas1 
had be studied the subject, he would have acquired 
the knowledge wbicb, 10 all humility, I am gutding 
him towards. 

1 must say that the two last paragraphs of 
" J. A H.'s» letter contain personal insinuations 
which throw entirely into the shade any that 1 may 
inadvertently have made against himself, and I do 
not consider them as creditable to a writer il\ the 
pu'blic press : while, at the same time, assertions 
are advanced without any references by which, as a 
matter of business, they could have been tested. 

As "A Barrister" bas, along with "J. A. H.", 
condemned, by infer~nce1 my imputation of malice 
against" .J, A. H.", J can only say that, as there was 
no occasion for the bitter remarks of the latter, and 
as be seemed to go out of his way to make them, I 
naturally concluded that there must be some animus 
in the matter. " A Banister " seems to fall into the 
mistake that loss o£ territory implies the loss of 
hereditary claims-a refutation of which doctrine is 
to be found in all the ex-royal houses of Europe. 
And, moreover, the same writer overlooks the fact, 
that the dictum of l~~ral right to certain titular dis
tinctions is scarcely to the point, for, by the same 
argument, be wa.uld justify our refusing such 
honours to the eldest sons of those peel'$ who have 
second titles, and who, when described in legal 
documents, do not rcto:Un them ; and, in like man· 
ner, the same objection would tell against 999 out 
of every r,ooo gentlemen to whom society regards it 
as an affront to refuse, on legal grounds, the style of 
'' esquire.n Where this is so, "A Barrister's" dictum 
can hardly be said to weigh against pretensions 
substantiated by genealogical proofs, the public 
recognition of society, and the testimony of his
torians, &c., for the last 400 years. 

In conclusion, one of the writers in question 
seems to forget that the pursuits of commerce are 
not incompatible with rank, as we know from the 
historyoftheMedlci and other noble Italian houses. 
Moreover,. there a re at this moment pe!'!rs of the 
realm who are professional bankers, merchants, and 
even cattle-dealers. Sterne's " l\1arquis of La 
Vendee" teaches an instructive moral; Sir Bemard 
Burke's " Vicissitudes of Families " tells the same 
story, while the Prince de Cond~, on the expulsion 
of the Boo.~rbons, became a bookseller ; Louis 
Philippe a schoolmaster ; and manr other persons 
of distmction have, on the loss of laritori41 posses
sions, been obliged to yield to an adverse fortune, 
but wii/Joul forftiting /lrttOIISidcrnlitm dutlo 1/uir 
illustrious a~Jeulry. Sp. 

Bedford, August 6th, 1870. 

(To /Itt Editor of Tlu Fretma.ron.) 
DEAR StR ANn BRI"TH ER,-With all respect to 

Bro. H ugban, I see no analogy between King 
Charles II. and Mr. Rhodocanakis. Let me aslc 
Bro. Hugban if he could imagine any one saluting 
the present Lord Bute-who loas been said to be "a 
Stuart of the Stuart.s "-as "Your Majesty?" Mr. 
John Timbs bas told us of a butcher at Halesowen 
who is a direct descendant of the Tudors-is be a 
prince? If so, where arc these titles to end ? More
over, Charles I I. had always a large number of 
faithful adherents in England, but Prince . Rhodo
canakis can find no one to render him allegiance 
in Turkey or Greece, and has no " followers'' except 
a few Freemasons in Engla.nd. 

Your correspondent " S. " quotes a further letter 
from Sir Bernard Burke, which in a remarkable 
degree corroborates what I lltated in myleuerwhich 
appeared in THE FREEMASON for July 2Jrd : 

I soUd: "SirBernatd dis-~ "S." says: ::iir Bernard 
owned all knowledge of "had no lcnowl~e of the 
' His Impc:.rial Highness. ' " Prince or the case.' 

Now, the partisans of the" Prince" seem incapa
ble of seeing the point C?f the whole; matte~, namely, 
that, if Mr. Rhodocanakis wert a pnnce,S1r Bernard 
Burke i.t tlu one person ;,. Europe wlw o11~"~ lo 
he iM/e Jo lt.rtify In 1/ri fa.:l. But Sir Bernard bas 
" no khowledge" of the matter, and Sir Bernard's 
works on" Orders of Knighthood," &c., contain no 
mention of the prince. These facts speak forthem. 
selves. 

"Philalethes n iswhoUy mor,cat, sinceb~ c~arges 
me with being "anonymous,' and then 1oUmates 
tbat he knows tbat 1 lack the " distinction " of 
"so, ial worth." If" social worth" mean.s that 1 do 
not claim to be a "prince," 1 admit the charge ; but 
if this correspondent, who is himself" anonymous," 
bas anything to say against my personal character, 
I am ptqMU'ed to alford him a fitting opportunity of 

vindicating his charges in a court of law. I ha•e 
sought to avoid all personalities in this matter. I 

· have never impugned Mr. Rhodocanalcis's" re&pect
ability • in his private capacity, inasmuch as the 
matter in hand is entirely removed ftom per10nal 
questions. Possibly, Mr. Rhodocan.akis is as sin
cere in be!ievillg himself a "prince" as was the 
amiable Mr. Levi in supposing himself " Dictator 
of E ngland," when be recently attempted to take 
possession of Windsor Castle. 

l subjoin a "memorandum," which wiU show you 
that Mr. Rhodoc:a.n.ak.is is not recognised asa prince 
in Greece. Similar inquiries show that he as un
known in Russia. There are no princes in Turkey. 
Then, let us ask, in what c:ountry and under what 
government is Mr. Rhodocanalcis a prince ? 

Yours fraternally, 
London,Aug. rstb, 1870. J. A. H. 

(MRl«OUNDUt.l.) 

The undersigned hAving been appointed a deputatioo 
to visit the Consulate-General of Greece in London, for the 
purpose of inquiring into the pretensions o£ the 10-Ql]led 
"l'rince Rhodoca=kis," we this day, AUS!U~t u, 1870, 
waited upon the Colljul-Geoeral in the disclut.rge of our 
duty. The Consul-General received us witb great courtesy, 
and having explained our business, the questions we put 
ond tbe answeTS we received were a:s foUows : 

111 Qunliou : "Can you oblige us with any authorised 
list of tne Greek nobility?" 

A tU'UMr : " Tlcere are nil lil/u 11{ nHiJily ezislit~g ru· 
rctoPJis~d in Gr«t'e.." 

2fui QuultDif: "Are you aware tbllt a Greek merchant 
in Manchester ha:s assumed the titles of "His Imperial 
Highness Prince Rb.odO<:'llnakis?'' 

A ni'Wn': '' Ht may tail himrd/ wltol M li~s, 6ul ik u 
no princt." 

Thanking the Consul-Gcnetal for his courteous recep
tion or us, we then withdrew. 

(Sigued) J. A. H . 
o . •. A. 

SCOTCH MASONRY. 
(To llu £tfjjor of T/u Frumason.) 

OUR S1Jl AND BROTHER,-In reference to your 
corre.spondent's aJ»e letter on Scotch Masonry, let 
me observe that he appears to have been made in a 
lodge in Trinidad, ~d though his lodge is under the 
judsdiction of the G.L of Scotland, I am afraid it 
cannot be taken as a fair s3:m~le. o~ the ma.nner 
lodges ar~ worked under that JUOSdlctaon-1 w1sh I 
could think otherwise-and in reply to the query at 
page 379 I would refer him to the reports of the 
E nglish L;dge of Benevolence during any given 
time, and 1 feel certain the larger number of non
English Masons who receive relief from that fund 
will be found to be Scotch brethren, and would ask 
him to give a reason for this fact, as the Scotch 
are proverbially considered so very provident, thrifty 
.and industrious. 

J am, yours fraternally, 
16 August, 1870. AN ENQUIRER. 

FOREIGN TITLES. 
(To tlu Editor of Tk Frtm111so11.) 

SIR AND BROTHE.R,-1 have no particular interest 
in the discussion now being carried on in your paper 
respecting the claims of a foreigner to high-sound1ng 
titles, but having bad some experience of similar 
~entry, 1 desire to warn your readers against placing 
1mplicit confidence in er parte statements when un
corroborated by proof. I remember, some years 
ago, a Greek who used to frequent tbe " Sulta~~," 
a ooted place of resort in Manchester, and invari
ably 11 treated" all present who saluted him aa 
"Prince," or "Count," I forget which. 

The following extract from the Ti1tus of Septem• 
ber Jrd, 1858, is also apropos:-

"The man calling himself Count Viala wu ;resterda7 
arrested ; and in his lodgings were seized numerous falae 
patents of Knighthood, and about a doun diploiJia:s of 
learoe-J socie1ies. One of the pAteuts was o( the Order -of 
the Gilded Militia, or Golded Spur, which purported to 
be granted by the Duke of Sforna (tit), a Roman Prince_ 
and which set forth tlt:it, in addition to the Order, it con• 
fe.rred the tide of Count. Othen of the pretended patents 
were of the Order of Malta and that or St. Grqory the 
Grell!. The sDi·dilant Count de V'.al~~o hD.s been recogni$Cd 
ar a prof~ioMI Gn..-elc, who is weU known, both in Paris 
and &t :Lll the Germ. an watering plAces. He hD.s at times 
p.used by the name of Count de Ca.ssan, and bas beal 
condemned for ch~ing at cards." 

I must therefore say that the safe side is to be, like 
· Yours fralemally1 

I NCREDULOUS. 

PROVINCE OF CORNWALL, AND ALFRED 
NUTT. 

(To lk Edt/or of Tlu Frmrr~t.~oll.) 
DE.~ SIR AND BROTHER,-AIIow me to thank 

Bro. Hughan for his correction of tbe error in the 
report of the meeting of the Prov. Grand Lodge of 
ComwaU, that our local candidate for the Boys' 
School bad been successful at the last ele<:tio~. 
WouJ,sl that,it~d been so I 
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This is the first occasion in which this province 
(which. for its size, has been a libernl supporter of the 
Masonic Charities) has had a candidate to brio~ for
ward for any one ofthe charities, and consequently, 
its votes have on nil previous occasions been given 
to other provinces. from all of which we hnd h'>:>ed 
to receive a return or votes in f."\vour of Alfred Nutt. 
It happened unfortunately, however, that each of 
those provinces, witb the exception ofCo~nwaH, which 
rendered us valuable ait.l, b:td a candidntc of their 
own to support, and consequently A!rrcd Nuu, 
inste:~d of. receiving some 6o:> or 700 votes, as we 
had hoped he would do1 obtained only half that 
number. 

Tile case, as Bro. H11g1101n states, is really a very 
deserving one, the late Bro. John Nutt, who was much 
respected, dying only a few weeks after becoming n 
bankrupt, it may, 1 believe, truly be said brol.:m
ltenrlt!d, thus leaving his widow and five children 
totally unprovided for. 

As this pro\'ince has contributed handsomely 
towards the Boys' School without hitherto having 
derived any return, it is hoped that the claim which 
we thus have upon the i nstitution, will induce those 
subscribers who have no special interest in anr ca:n
didate to give their support to Alfred N utt, any votes 
for whom will be gratefully received by, 

Yours fraterna lly, 
WILLIAM KELLY. 

P.G.M. Leicestershire and Rutland. 
Leicester, August t6th, 1870. 

PRO J/INCIAL GRAND LODGE OF 
SOJ£ERS&T. 

The R.W.P. ;.M., LQrd Carnarvon, held his 
Grand Lodge for Somerset on Monday last, :u 
Highbridgc, and visited the Rur.1l Philanthropic 
Lodge, when over a hundred distinguished memb;!rs 
from the different lodges attended. It was observed 
with much pleasure tb"t only one lodge in the pro
vince omitted this opportunity of offering their 
reipectful homage to the Earl of Carnarvon, whom 
the Masons of Somerset are prouJ to have as their 
chief, and 1vho has recently been appointed by the 
Earl De Grey and Ripon to the exalted post oi 
Det>uty Grand Master of the Grand L.Jdge of Eng
land, 

The following brethren were appointed officers ol 
the Grand Lodge for the year en,uin~, Lord Car
na!"Von accompanying each qualifying investiture 
with appropriate compliments and admonitions ~-
Bro Else, Dri<lg~.,·;ttor .. . r. C . !';. W. 

Butler, Tauntnn ... P.G.J.W. 
., Pigott, We:ton-super-Mnre P.G. Chapla;n. 

Payne. Jhth .:. ... P.G. Trea.s. 
,. H()hbs, WeHs P.G. Reg. 
, Prirlel\ux, Brillge'l"ater P. G. Se-c. 
, M ajor-Genernl J)()herty, Bath P. G. S. 0. 
., Shephel\1, \Vincanton ... P.G.J.D. 
, Vironl, W~ton·sopct·Mare P.G.S. of\Vks, 
, Gll.lpio, Crcwkerue f>. G. O. nf C. 
, Knott, nminster . ... P.G, i\.D. of C. 
, , ln•kip, Westop-supcr-)Jare P. G.~. 0. 
,, l:!r11nnan, Tnunton... ... P.(:;.O. 
,. Keene, Hath P.G. Purst. 
,. Helli:tr, 1J:1th l'.G. Tyler. 
, w.,oJward, Burnham P.G.A. Ty!er. 
., Cox, 'Vcston-super-!lfare... } 
., 1\facfnrlane, IJnth ... 
., HardioJ;". East Bower ••• p· G S , 
" Jones. \Ve~ton-•uper<.,fare . . :ewar~:s. 
,. Clementson, Hi:;hhridge •. 

Vir:cent, Frome . . . . .. 
Aftenhe financial qnd Masonic amn~ell'lents hnd 

been ntisfactorily disposed of, the brethren retired 
to the banquet room, where a sumptuous dinner was 
provided by Mr. DavidgC", of tbe R:~ilway Hotel 
under the superintendence of Mr. Wickehdon, of 
Taun1on. 

At the banquet the P.G.M. presiderl. with hi~ 
wonted urbanity. The only drawback to the hap
piness of the cotnp;lny w.ts the indisposition o( the 
D. P.G.M. Bro. C:tpt. Bridges, who, a.ltho·,gb pre
sent, Nas unable to take his usual part in the busi
ness of the. day. His lordship gave in r:lpid succ;s
sion the usu:\1 toasts, and the loyalty of the brethren 
was especially asserted in drinkin;,r the hl.'!alch of 
'' The Queen and the Craft!' 

Other brethren made appropriate speeches, es;;>e
ci Hy the Provincial Gran,! Secretary, Uro. Else, to 
whom the best thanks cr the province arc l:ue fur 
the admirable arran~:ements made. 

After spending a truly :\lasonic and happy even
in~: the brethren separated early.-Drid;p:w.tfL!r 
M~r&tlf'.f. 

'I LETI'ER from a Brother in England to a Brothe-r 
in Sc,)tlnntl," W. P. lluchnn's le.ter on "Antiquity o' 
Frc:em:~..wnry," Report of Ruwley Chapter, 1051, &c., 
&c., sh:1ll :appear nett week. 

H..>PF..-Hope i, an nrchor of the soul, bo~1 sure 
an I stea lfa~t; then let a firm relia11c:e of che Aim ~hty~· 
goolnes:< a'liniate our cn<lea\"our:;, am\ CiHlhlc u~ '" li\ 
our h >pe with in the limit~ nf hi~ mllst~:mciuu• pr•>mi<"" 
10 shall success 10t tenJ us; lf we believe a thing imp:>-s:. 
ble our despon~j,:l{ .::rt render it so, but if we p~rsevere 
to the CJid. WI 1 OVCI';O.IIIC aJ.L di.llic;l&lUCS.-0/4' 
-~ 
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INSTALLATION OF THE DISTRICT 
Gll.AND ..Af.4STER OF BO.J1BA Y. 

(From the JI/.Jro11ir R.tronl of IVu!~rll !u:l .'n. ) 

The in'ltallation of R. W. Bro. the H OllOUrable 
James· Gibbs to the office of District lirand 
Master of Boml.>.1y and its territories, which took 
pb cc on the.! :md July, wiH he the clotwning of a 
new e r.1 in Freem.tsonry in Western I ndi:l.. and 
will atfonl the highest sati·ifaction to the Frater
nit)• fa r arvi near. For the last six years Masonry 
in Domhay wa.<> in a trJnsition statP.. and only for 
the influence for good exercised over the Cr.Ut 
by this di~tint:tuished brother and a f<!w others, 
both in the. Masonic ancl social circle, the Order 
would h:\\e received n <h•ath·blow from which it 
would ne\"er h:J.Ve rec:Jvererl. Wh0 is there 
amongst the Fr..tternity th.lt does not remember 
the reckless and heartle~s speculations that 
swept like :m ;wnlanche over Bombay in 
t 864-5. which brought ruin nnd misery on 
many poor widows and orphans? Ma~;onry was 
dragged into the vortex, and many a good and 
true man, who would have joined the Order then, 
stood aghast at the demoralising influence exer
cised hy sevt>ral of those who, as '' Masters in 
Israel," shoulci have shown a better example. 
R.W, Bro. Gibbs, who was in England during 
this eventful period, arrived in Bomb.l}' at the 
crisis, and but for the great interest he openly 
displnyed in the cause of our Holy Order, and 
1Vhich hil$ b eell unremittin;ly continued from 
that time to this, we should not now }}lve had 
on our rolls the names of His Excellency the 
Governor ancl a host of other influt ntial and dis
tinguishect brethren, who h.1ve jvined within the 
last fe,.., years. 

The eminent services rendered to the Craft by 
our present D istrict Grand Master, and the high 
honours he has attained, have all lleen duly 
chronicled in this journal. and are too well-known 
to need any recapitul.ltion h ere. 

The selection of \V. Bro. Dr. Diver as Deputy 
District Grand Master h.1s l>t>en a very just one 
so bras seni~rity in the District Grand Lodge 
is concerned, and we doubt not that he is able 
:md willin~ to do every justice to the office ; flJr 
he has workerl harci , the best proof of which is 
in the substantiJI ackn:>wl;!dgments he h.LS re
ceived from the different belges over which he 
rult•d. But there is such a thing as public opinion, 
and this-:ls f.1r as we can le.trn-is someho1v 
against W. Hrn. Diver being " the ri)!ht mnn in 
the right pl:.lce." The office ~hould be hdd 
by one possessinJ! ability anti exp'! rience, as also 
•t soci.1l p·nition such a~ t•J col'lln a 1rlthe re1pect 
of all the hrt>thren.The Distric• GrJncl :\Ltst ;rh,\0 
a very delicate t.1sk to perfom1, anr1 he di. l his 
rln~v in fixing his choice on tl1e S enior Gr:1nd 
Warden . 

Wt: ex~ract the followin:~ brief report of the 
p roceedings from a local journal :-

"On S:tturd;J}' last a ceremony w,,, perform':!.:l in 
Bomb:ly w!1ieh p~ssess ~s great interest anJ imp•'t· 
tance to the num·~rous and powerful body of Free
masons in \Vt>stern India. W.: r efer to the ;nst:ll· 
llltion of the Honournhle Mr. J .tstfce Gibbs as Di~ 
trict Gran,! !\laster of 81Jmb:1v and irs terrritorie;. 
The Honour:t!Jie :\-tr. Gib'n h~:l for n considepble 
period occupied the post of D·~rmty District Grand 
,\ taster, an.! it h:td often f:lllcn to him to p~rform 
the duties p:;onninin~ to hi-; pr·:s~nr bi ~h o'ffi:e in 
the ab;encc of the D istrict G:.m.l ~t.L>ter. 1'hc 
office he n •·V 'ill; w ts t h !r••fur, r-:.4 trd :J as hi; ri ~ht, 
an1 all w:1o know wl1nt rrcl.'!m ,.,onry is, and who 
de;ire ics advilncemcnt. will rej ::~ice to sec him on 
the Grand ;\Lt~tcr's rhron !. A S;lccial commHnica
rion of the D istrict Gr.1nd Lo .l.("c w 1s held on 
S·1turdav for the inst:tllation of the IJistrict 
Grand ~laster. Mr. Taylor. the retirin ~ incum
b:nt, form'lUy announced his resignation, and 
re.td a letter from the Gran:J S ~cretnry, inti•n '\· 
ring that the G rand M t'iter M 1son of En~Jand 
(nt that time Earl of Zt>tlau1) had been ple.tsrd 
to acce;>t th tt rc ;ign 1rion. Mr. J •tstice Gibbs was 
then conJuctd into th! OistrictGnn'l L,.,.lgt!.antl, 
hnvin~ pro.luccd his patent fro n the Gmnd /vbo;ter 
of En·.:lan I. was duly inst ·111e I, prncl.timed, an:l 
nlutcd :~s District Gr:~nd J\I ost•: rof ll.J:n 'J tyanJ hs 
t~rritnrie•-:he lirn Dis:rict Gr.tn .l ?If tster ever 
t 1lUS hnnlu·~d . i\1:. Tty!or th·: ll to1:>k hi-; se:.tt as 
P tst D .l~. ~!.. an I D ·. l)[v ! r w.H n;>;minte;l as 
L>.:p· t ~ y U. ;. \l. !11 '1111\..,a n-:in~ this :>;p;);,intm:nt. 
t ~l ! D"strict G; tn I ~( >5ttl~ hin·ej tlnt it w.n!d in all 
"Jro~'>'>ility b.: •n l 1:: •ll lr.; fr~··t• :il cl f t'n-, hith·!rtn, 
in order that M.1sons who deserv~t.lwc :luf the Craft 
may thus more frequeAtly be advtu~ced to its booo~Ut. 

[August 20, t 8-]o. 

r.fr, J. ]. Winton was unanimously elected Distri 
Grand Treasurf'r. lt was rcsoh•ed on the moti 
or the District Grand ~t:tster, to present to th~ Pa 51 
D.G.M. an address on vellum. to~ether with ~~ 
jewel and clothing or hi~ present rank, in tC!;timonr 
of the servic '!' he ha$ rendered to the Cntft in Westera 
Jndta1 aod of the o::.te::m in W' lic

1
\ he is held by its 

members. The speeches ddivered in the cours~ o( 
of the even in·.:- wt!re able <tnd ino;tructive. pilrticulady 
that of the newl~•-i nstalled District Grand Master, 
who impressed upon ail present the responsibility 
that rests upon them as ~hsons-a responsibility 
that he col)sidered all the wei;:htier. a.s Freemasonry 
has yet a ~rcat work to do amon;! all classes, all 
creeds, nn I all cofo:ns in Inola. No m'lre popular 
a ?pol ntment than that of l\1 r. Justice Gibbs to the 
post he fills could h:wel>::en m:1de."- Tim:sofln.iia. 

tJottrn. 
STANZAS. 

" Are .1\{!lconnes Gu:l.ler Men th"ln o liters~., 
A11~imt M<Jnli=ijl. 

Go to the widow's home, 
Whero: want hils ~one before : 

Ask her if ever l\fasons~ heart$ 
Forget the needy poor? 

Ask her if ever Masons' hands 
Contribute to her store? 

Go to the Masons' bed 
When deal h is hov'ring nigh, 

Ask hitn who smooths his pillo1v? 
Who stands in waiting by? -

Ask who will feed his orphans 
When he's beyond the sky? 

Go to the Mason's grave 
Affe-ction there to find ; 

When to its long, last resting-place 
liis boJy is consigned. 

Who utters then a fervent prayer? 
Whose eyes with tears are blind? 

Go to the baale-field, 
Vloere Hate has drawn his blade, 

Alld ask that wounded solrlier 
\Vho flew to give him aid? 

Ask him who with his friendly arms 
The lifted weapon stayed? 

Go to the House of God, 
Where prayer is often beard ; 

And see whose supplicating hands 
Are elapsed on bosoms stirred-

On bosoms stirred with hope Divin~ 
That God their prayers has beard. 

Go lO the :\lystic Lodge, 
Where Masons love to meet, 

And mark if e'er nn impure word, 
Your list'ning ears shall greet. 

And mark if on the. /,·vel there, 
The high and low do meet. 

Gn, scan the :'>fason's life ; 
From discord ever free 

Ao,l as he journeys to the" bourne" 
O'er Time's tumultuous sea ; 

If better than the world he's not, 
As ~ood he ou~ht to be. 

• 

~oftings from ~.lbsonic. Jonm:t(s. 
WE are pleased to welcome :l...'fo'.in our n"lmesake 

Tlu Fr.'l!tfJ U.J/1, or St. Louis, Mi.\~ouri-the numLer for 
June ha.vin;: rl'nch~d us. h is 1\~ vigorous as ever, and 
ollh "'gh w.: lli<fer with Bro. Gouley upon the Quebec 
qm:~tiun, we ore ddif;hte<lto find. that his valuahle labour.; 
are ~o hig'oly appreci:lled hy t'le ~t is•mtri fratenlity. 

:\ext we.:k we shall•tuote fr..r•n Til! Fr.·,m1aron a very 
intere<tinl( a llr.:ss on "Chnv:er W .>rk,'' by Comp. Little, 
Gmml High l'ri.:.;t or Virginia. 

Our best thank~ are dud I<> R. W. 13ro. Goule.y-wh,, 
~~~ our rca lcr< ar~ aw.m:, i; nl>> Gr<1nd Se.:rctary of all 
the ~bs•>:tk b.:~olie> in his .St:ttc- fot a•1 extr~mely han·l
s.Jtnc vulum~ of the t ra l':l"tiollli or the 1\li:;><>uri Gr.1n I 
Ch:\pter since it~ furm.t!iun in 1846. This mun prove 
invaluable as a reference 10 tile M~.•·•ns of th:at imp..,runt 
jur~Jktio.~n. 

THE .ffmonic Tidilt.tr~. of Wtrsaw, N:!w York, 
contai11s a fonc orati<Jn by Bro. GcMge H. We li. This 
e.~cellea~ puhlicatiun is cditert by Br,.,s. J. W. ~imoos, 
P.G . . \l., an.l Juhn lhnsom, the latter br:ing also the pr.>
priet<>r. · 

THE. installation of W. Bro. S. Coo1c as \V. M. of 
L.,J;:e Orion ip th~ We~t took plnce llt P<JOOA. lndi~t. on 
the z pl\ June. nnllhc r.,uowit•g <>ffi.:!rs IV<!~<! .app.>inte I : 
W. liro. L. W. P~n ;t, I. P.~t. ; Urns. Smttk, S . \V. ; 
ll•lfl1~11. J. W. : \\'il·n~r, Secretary; l·b ylctt , Trea-urcr; 
N~.vt> rrt, S. D. ; ll.mter, J . D. ; ll11m:lhro:y:;. I. G. ; 
K.rhy, Tyl~r. 

lJ ;{.O. CAP"rAt:-1 C. AG'<EW, Her Mnjcsty's t6th 
L"t ll.!·:rs, h 1 ; Ike 1 el.:.;teJ W .. n.-~ti~ful ~hH.:r .,r L 1 l?e 
H4ngalore, at .B.lnglllore, 1nJin, 1111d was i~~.>t.JJ.Ied on UI.C 
~ Juu.e. (St. Job.n's Pay). 

G 
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R.IPORT or Dr. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst of 
the " Lancet'' Sanito.r,r Commission, Author of " Food 
and ita Adulterations,' &c., &c., on Ma.yar's Semolina : 
•• J ha•e l:a!'efully tested, chemically and microscopically, 
tbetUJples of Semolina sent hy Me$Srs. L. May;u & Co., 
.16. Mark Lane, London, E. C. 1 find I hem to be per· 
lcctly ,.:nuine, of excellent quality, and eminently nutri· 
tiowl. They contain a very large percentage of nitro
~-matter, chiefly gluten, ani.! are far m<>re nutritious 
than any other fool.!, such as Armwroot, Tapiocn, Sago, 
Col'll Flour, !farinaceous Foocl, ordinary Wheat Flour, or 
any ol the Cere;Us in use as food in this country.
(Sie-J) AATHUR HILL HASSALL, M.D., London." • 
Hi&h:ly recommended by the Faculty for Jnfants, Invalids, 
Ac. llnke.\ deli:ious Pudding, ~ustards, Blnnc Manges 
Ac.. Aner a trial no family will Le without M11.f2r', 
Semolina. 

Tilt: HLOOD PURIFIER.-Oid Dr. Jacob Towns· 
end's Sar.;aparilla. Other Med.ieal Testimol\)'.-·ln ~pe3king 
ol the ''Blood Purifier/' old Dr. Jacob Townsenct's Sar.;a
pui.lla, G. C. Kemott, M.D., L.S.A. Lond, says: "I 
~ronely recommend it in cutaneous ~~~~~es and nil impu
riti~ of the bloocl." 1\urch 24, tS6t}.-ln a letter to the 
proprietors1 June 6, 1869, Dr. Irvine, of lrvine's-town, 
aays : "1 have been m the habit of ordering your Sarsa
parilla for my p;ttlents with the best results. Send me six 
quarts and six mammoth bottles. ''--For all skin disease,;, 
f'or purifying the system of mercnrilll poisons, and building 
up the broken constitution it i~ the only safe and certAin 
remedy. In bottles 2s. 6d., 4q., 4S· 6J., 7s. 6d. , ns. 
Sold by all Druggim. Pills and Ointment each in boxes, 
Is :&"d., 2s. gJ. 4S· 6d. Testimonia.ls also from the 
Hon. the Dean of Lismore; General Willillm Gilbert, of 
Ju~ Iodi:m Army ; ordered aJso by Apothecaries' Hall, 
Lonllon. Caution -Get the red ·:met blue wrappers, with the 
ol.l 'tlt-.ctor'~ hearl in the centre. Nn·<>thet ~:enuine.-AuvL 

HOLLOWAY'S PtLLS.-From high temperatures 
I -.Dt • ...u. Rllllt ltiOr<: formidable than men: 10 .. Of appetite, llpathj•, 

aDd ...,..tcuness. l;ly head-ache, giddinesl, and p.rched •kin{ nature 
Ji...,. !"-'!'loP that a reverisl) a.:tJ\tk ~ bogu.n, wltieq Del !"'' will 
-~ If lhO aulfuc:r faU1 t"' rc:: on e:o.rly LO these dean•tng and 
rquia&IJig pilb, or )()me •uch r.otTe<:tiv.: medicine. Hollow .. y·a Pilla 
IDee~ &JJ d~Jementts of the cln:u1-ation and DtrV?~ _ceptres with 
ellicieMy and &af~ty and through these potent allinhao<fi they ue 
~nt to <:beck 1'!,; aclv:aneing m:>bdy and to conquer the: threat· 
.....r JNr<l. Hohoway's medicine ~ particulvlr 11Jeful co p:oJ>Ie 
pa$1 <Wr d.i=tenc ase. when tho energ'ies be3\o to wa.M, and ihe 
Yariouo organa of the body be<:omc c:.>priciou• tn ·cxecilting their 
~-{Advt,J 

CROSBY'S BALSAt>flC COUGH Et.fXER.- Opiates 
lfPCOdcs1 and Squills are t:>O O:ten invoked to g'iv~ rtlief in Cou~tlu. 
Cold.. ond all Puhnon.ary diSC<L..e&. ln>tC~>d or suth fallacious "'""""*· which yield momentary relief a~ the cx~pse of enfeebling 
die die~•• OJY&A$ and th~ U.c" at n; that debUity which lie• 
a< 1M-~ of the malady, modem JCie .. ~e potnt» to<.:,..,.by'•IW.IIalilic 
Caudl Eliscr, u the trve retAt:dy.-Stl«i Ttdimtminl.. Dr. Rooke, 
Sc:aibarougb, 'OUtbor of cbt "Anu-l..a'ICet,'' ""Y"' "I have repeat· 
edl7 4~ bo• vel'} rapidly and inY;ariably it ..,bdHed cough, 
P111o, and imtodon or the cheat in ca'IC• or pulmonary consumption, 
aD4I I call, .nih the greatest confid:n,e1 recommend it ;u ll most vatu· 
able ~ 10 ao othe.....n.. strengthenms: tn:aunent for tbis d~" 
-111lo medicine, wbidl is free fnom OJ>IUm and ~uills, not ooly 
allaJW doe local irritation, but improl'e$ digestion l'!ld strcng1-lle111o the 
~011. Henoo il ia used with che moot •ipal iUCCMS U. 
.A.tb.., Broochiti.t-1 CoMumplion, Couglu, lnfluenza, Niaht Sweata 
o( eo.-I'Dpfion, Qvu••Y· and a,JI afl'ections or the l~':""d :md ch~ 
Sold by all n:spect:lble Chemu~S ar>d Pcueot !llcd•ClM Dqlen, o.n 
botJ)eo at d. 1)4., iA· 6d. and en <'ach, and whol=l• by JAs. M. 
CaO!IaY, Chemist, Searboro.ugh. '• • Invalids shouhl ,..,.d Crosby' a 
Pria '1'1-eatise on "Dise:a.es ef the Luor and Air-VeSRI&," • COt>:V 

. .t wbida can b., obl&i~ 1J2.1io of any re~~ble Cllemlat. · (Advt.l 

~bbtrtis.tmtnts. 

Wllliam Dunkley, 
PIANOFORTE !tfANVFACTURER, 

From and rec<>mme~ded by 
IIESSRS. JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS, 

No. 101, HtoH STttEET, CL.>.I'KAN, 
LONDON, S. W. 

,., di:Kription of En.rlish and Foreign instruments Tuned, 

1 
... ..a.e.d, Repaired, or uJten ln. ufh"nge. I!"'rvment• lent. 

1 
4na.oll"menu m.ade for purchumg ;u requared. 

W. MARSH1 

PRACTICAL TAILOR & HABJT h!AKER, 
9• WYNDHAM PLACE, 

'BR.VANSTON SQUARE, &..\Til EDCEWARE ROAD, 

llep 10 inform the Nobility and Gelllt'y that he hat n:moved to the 
abow Address ""d hopet for a continuance of thdr f~voun. 
f:c:i>aoaly, qual(ty, anll "perl'Kt fit guaMU\teed. Patterns free to o,ny 

~ Black Superline Suit from £4 to o 
1\·lixed Tweed .. .. • . • S o 
Black Superfine Co.>.t .. .. , o o 
V.esa .. .. •• •• .. .. ro 6 
Tro....,n.. .. •• .. .. .. t6 6 

-4U .tJ,r Mol.trit<ls, '1""'if <Mn.11 "'""' att tl,ulwr'lts(Miiu, at<d 
; ,. 0., >Noll FnsRi~ttbl, S/ylt. 

DYE ! DYE!! DYE!!! 
ANY 0:-1£ CAN USE THE~f. 

\ lillliCIIDY bottle of lllo.;enu will dye oo yards of Ribbon in ten 
llll.nUtCJ, Ask for 

JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES, · 
~ 1\buve, Violet, Sc;,rlet, Gr.,.,.n\ Orange, Crimson, Bro'A'%1, 

Canary, Cerase, BlAck, Purp e, 'Blue, P'mlt. 
Prict Silq'en<e "'" b.,ttle. 

Tb- Dyes will be round '""(u! (ry,t DyelnJl .1nkles o( Woollen or 
;ilk CD&ftUiacture ~ also Fe;\fli~t"'\ r. .. tc;~ G.ra~.;e.s. Suwee-d, 1voryd 
h"C; Woud1 Wi.llow Shaving ' l •I'.'T'; tor h~hng Ph<>!ogmp!>~. aJJ 
~r IIJul!\in.tttJ•lf· May be had IJ( 1../l•ml,\5 tn tlie U.n1tcd Ktngdom 
n4 Colooies. Wholeule of l'al<:nL Medicine Vendor.-. 

-W- ANTED. by a ?\·L~L from New York, a 
S ITUATI0:-1,.. LIG!tT PORTER, or in :>ny cap;aclty 

·hue b• can m:>ko hinn:lf g:ne~ly useful ; &ood referenc~
.ddtuo, a. J\l.. office o( thiJ p~per 

WANTED, by a Hro. (;-.Ut.), ~ SiTUATION 
as Oerk. Used co any br;oncll or Offioe 'lt'ork : would IMI 

illlac to make hi!!l""lf uieful in OlDY li&ht eapacity.-Adclreu, 
. 1'., o8ice oflhis paper. 

The Freemason. 

CHARLES WATSON and Co., Jo, Comhill, 
invite nuention to the CORN HILL SHERRY, a.s 

their speciality, putt; elq:ant, and rechcrch£, and worthy 
of a place on any gentleman's !able 

T HE CORNHILL SHERRYteiOJIUit1 pale,a.o4 dry, p. po-
dcmn. t.:a...Uge l"''c.;'o.:d.;-. :::--::-::--;--:-

CHARLES WATSON and Co., JO;-CornbiU, E.C (oppa$it~ 
Royal Exchanf!e. 

T HE l:ORNHII.L SHERRY!. rich &old, JOI'• per do:en. 
Cam~ge paid. r<o. JO, Comhill. ____ _ 

CHARLES WATSON and <.:o. , 30. Comhill, (opposite Royal 
i::A'Cilanife), requOSI the (avour or a viait tO their old-eJ<tabli.Jibed 

ce'lan, JO, <.:omhill, cont.ainil\&' a large stock or tbe Fineu Old 
Winei 0( eve-ry c:ounrry, 10me curiouJ and ratt, to f»leue tbo 
most ctitieal connoisscun. A rully descriptive Price List. -------------------------

Bro. H. W .. WICKINS, 
21, GUTTER LANE, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E.C. 

STILL HOCKS . 
Oppenheimer • 2aj· per dou:n Bottlea. 
N iersteiner 20/-

Vintage 1868 {3 Doz. in Case) 
.. 1865 .. .. .. 
, tS6s " " 

Hockheimer • zs/- " " .. s86s .. ,, Scharlachberger 27/· .. " ,, 1862 {2 Doz. in Case) Marcobrunner. 29/· 
" " 

" tS6S " " 
Riluenlhaler Sere 32/· 

" .. 
" t 857 . .. " JohanniJ<be~er 36/· •• .. .. 1862 {1 Dot. i~ Cnse) Steinberger 48/· ,, .. .. 1857 u ,. Steinberger 1/>/· .. 

The a!Juw ar~ Cas/, I'ritts. No c!tarc-~ for C<Ut •r Dollies. 

Ask your Grocer or Chemist for- GEYELlN'S 

TAPIOCA BEEF BOUILLON, 
A most D~licious tlttd Nulriliotu Soup for 1'woj>mu a Pint, 

0 R F 0 R EN R I C H 1 N G D R 0 T H F R 0 M AN Y ME AT. 

I N a dry granular (orrr\. Solr! in Canisters, containing five -portions. rs. t~ 100 ditto at r6s. Each por· 
UOil will male• a pint or s~up. No C..puin, Travcll~r. or Hou~ekeeper should be Wl.thout tt. 

Sole mAnu(actureMI GEVELIN & Co., Prodycelllerchanta, Mo.nuW:turersofCranul.ued ~pioca, lntematlona:l Muswd, aDd Ri<iaa, 
Bel&nvc:. Hou..,, Argyle Squ=, King'• <.:ro>.s, London, W.C. 

W H 0 S s A X B y ? 
7 he Cluapest & Best Oilman! ' 

4. DROXIELL'S BUI LDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of IJromell's Rc:>=1d), 
Wll= every o:nicle of But Qll4iily is to be obtained at Lowut MarkeJ Pri.,.,., 

Cenulne Whi~ Lead • • • • , • :;. ~· per cwt. I Best Patent Dryer.., 71ba. at •/6, or ~~ ~·per CWf: 
L in>eed Oil • • • • • • . . 2 10 per pllOlL Bat Double S•~ . . • • . • c o per firkm.. 

''8 ·1 d O'l o B<st Town WbtlJn& . , .. ,. 1 8 per C:WL 
T:•t ' .. :: :: :: ::: ' , Pttbtltri.BnUit!~llfolllu)uk Cb/41U'tCI"'T".tul_li<ViJorW4/Ir. 

rps ~. Unes, TwinM, Mat., lltops, ~ails. Varrii.th.,., lAcquers, S1.1.uu.. 1tn and I roo W.ues or all descnpttons. _ _ _ 

CROOM'S HILL SCHOOL , 
B I.A.CKHEATH, ..,,., LONDON. 

Pati!Cl,.L-Rxv. T. GOODWIN, M.A,., D,C.L, LL.D. 

A Prospectus will be forwarded on a.pp.lication, 
&ivina fuU paniculan or the curriculum of ~udoea, t~nna, 

a.rranre-mc:ntt or the est.lbJ~hme.nt'. etc. 1 etc. • :"ith an ~~unc of the 
distinguished •ucccss of the Puptll tn the P11bhc Eumonattonsofthc 
'"" tell -y~ars. and utracto from the te:<timooy of the pa>e~~lll of 
fonner and J>rOKnt puplla 'I£ to abe wonh o( tho khOOI 

OAKEY·s SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
(NQ" Mnnrri411 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING Silver, 
Electro-pl:ue, Pl•te Olau, Muble, &c. Tableta 6d. each. 

OAKEY's WElliNGTON KN(EE POHSH 
Ptt.p:ared <"t>t-""'IY lur the !:'~tent Knife· Uu:u11,. ~lachinea, tndia· 
ruuuct _..,,u uutT ~cher Kni(e 8orads.. Kniv~ eons~ntly cle.:•mc:d 
wilh i• ..,., ....... • tf:q u ........ 1i .. h. e,,,,t to n .. w cutlery. Sold in l'acketst 
ld. each; and TUI,, 6<1., tL, ••· 6<1., iUld ... CJ~cb. 

MJ:!•lf!:D);!nii:U!!II:t•mlaij 
Prevent friction io cleaning ~nd iQ.iury to s,be l!nife. l'rie .~ID 6<1. 
~a.ch. Oak_c;y't \'{eJiiOQ10D k.uitC: t'Lh,.:f.b :~Hy\HU ve, ~ \¥1th the 
buar<b. 
Sold everywhere by Cmcero, !ronmongei"S, Bru..lu.W.en, Oilmeo, 

U:misu>, &c. Wllulesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
WANUWACTUit&_U OP 

EMERY CLOTH. BlACK . LEAD, 
·CABINET CLASS PAPER.&c. 

1 7 2, H L A C K I' K 1 A K S R U A D. 

D O YOU KEEP YOUR OWN HORSES? 
No ~ wefiodwe<:alldobetterbpendlng co 1'0\VBL~, w~ere 

we ca.n ~et every dt'Xfiption of Cart 01" Van .at. fl\fe. manutes noucc. 
He will controet to rake good• of "''«Y dc,;cnpuon lo or fro!!\ any of 
tbo Doclts or Wharvu, ~~per ton, or any job l'"!' offer him. Addreu 
POWJ::LL, Cum'tJ> a:nd Cont:sctor, t, CarthUOl:Ul·Str~ct • .Aldel'llaate 
atre.t, City, E. C. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRINTINCTU.-Under 
the Jllltrona&e of Royalty and~~ Aristocracy lhroUIIhout Europe 

This preparation tvaTrtJntnl }>w/t<'if? A.srmku dye.~ tbe hair per• 
rnanentJy and with liule h'Oubfe, in li11bt, dar~ brown, and black 
shadu. .t.. rJELD, cons~JU~tly usinl( it oo ladi.,•' hair in every 
&hade required, can recommend it as tnvaluablc for whiskers ~nd 
moustache, producing perfectly natural coloura-No l>etter H:Ur Dye 
obwnable. lt is a40 one o( the linen tonic. for the Hair eVer wed. 
;so., • .-..lllld -.-State.ahade tequi~ 

FIELD'S QUIN INE BALSAM and FIELD'S DIAMOND 
TOILET'l'E i'LVID are anlcles •"''ressly pnopam 10 accompany 
the Crintlnctu, :u. 6d. and 41. 

Tbe above 4nida can b., tent per Rail, or I> ad thJ'ouJrh a 1 
Tespect,.ble Cl>eQ'liocs. Plcue to ob«:rve Trade Mark •·"'J'H£ 
WALNUT," Name and Addresa: u none other is gentliae. 
P', FIELD, t8, CARLlSLE STREET, SOHO SQ., UJNDON. ---- ---y---OUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 

BUNION PLAISTERS arc the best ever iiaveoued !or'.Jivinl 
immediate .c:ue, &114 rcmovinc allose painful exc'""'"oces. !>riCe 6cL 
and rs. por box. May be ball of most ch~misa 

OW.rve she trade mark.-H "t-•ilbout wbich non" are 1•o.ulne. 
Be •~ a.nd a.sk for YOUN.G'S. ___________ _ 

R U P T U RES, &c.-Mt. S. KNOTTLEY, 
Seventeen Yean ot WHITE'S MOCMAfN LEVER 

1'RUSSMANUF~C1'0R.Y, bep to infol'l'll the Public he is c:om· 
mepcin& buslneu himsdf, ana tiu•ta that, with atricl &ttent.io.tl .o.~~il 
hi> long uperieot:i, he wiU merit the """" patrona&• ;u bia la!e 
employer . 

. Price of a Sillgle Tf\lSI<, •s>- and rBs. ;, po~ge, ts. •il. Double 
dmo, .f.• "''' : postage. cs. ud. Vmb•lteal l'rwa, .l.t ,.,._ : post· 
age, u. 1cd. On best conllruction only. 

Post.-offiee Ordel"ll m.ade payable to Stt.AS KxOTTL> v, Post-office, 
Pir:culi!Jy. 

E LASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
Belt> of every de.eription, T~, Su&peiiJOry Barldagea, a.t 

equally low prices, Wlcl nery Sur&ical Appliance ma<!e to onlcr. 
Mrs. K., twenty yurs il) the .. ._ fim'l, peroonally attend•lodie.. 
Prosent Addre.u : :iiLAS K,.OTTUY, s•. Great WU.dmilt ... r..,t,. 

H aym:u-ket, London. 

RUPTURES.-BV ROYAL LETIERS PATENT. 
WP l TE's Moc .. Main l..EVER TRUSS 

Is a:lowed by upwanls oC ~oo 'Medical Men to be the 
mo~t effective 1nvention an the CUrative tre:ument of 
H I!:RN I A. 1'he """of a . steel fpriog,.., often hunful 
In its dfutJ is' here avoided ; a Nlll bandage beinl 
. .-ont round the body, while tbe r0o1w•ite ,.,..;..ton~; r.!:'wer 
.uupplied by the MO<.:-ltiA I N PAD and PAlENT 
I..E V t:k, 6tti~ with so mueh eas<> and closcne." that il 
.:aonoc b., deteCted, and may be wom durin&' slup. Jo. 
ll..criptive cirodar may be bad, acd the 'l'r'U£S, whldl 
e)noot [a.i to fie, forwarded by post, on the circuJD.
ferer.<:e oC the body, two ioebca below the bipa, bemc 
oent 10 the 

t.:AHUP'ACTl'Ratr, 

Mr. WHITE, 228, Piwmilly, Lm4ou. 
ru~c v• a :;ingle Truss, 16s.1 uL, :a6s-. 6d. and JU. 6<1. Poot.age II. 

• ora Double 'frUO!I, au. 6d.,.os. IU>d 52&, 6d, Pootace lL 8d. 
' or Ulnbiliaol1'ru,.., ,2 •. and 52>. 6d.. Postage u. tod .. 

P~~t Otlkc Ord<ta 1.0 b., made payable to )Oitll WHJT.-, Pool Ollice 
PiQcldtlly. 

N$W PATENT ELASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEECAPS, b'r . 
The material of which thcoe ue made is reCommended by the 

r"cuhy :u bdn~ pecutiuly !>I..ASTlC ilnd COMl'RESSIBL~ and 
·the t.c.a invcnuon f• r _glvin.l!' efficient andl"'nn.anentsul'pon en all 
ca5e>. of Wt::.AK~t::!>:,, VAR!<.:OSE VE!NS,_&:c.. Piicc:,fr. 6<1., _ 
p. 6d. l'»· and 1Gs. each. Po•cage 6d, SPI :<_A L MAyH N Ef>, 
LF.f: IRONS, and Ewry Desc-r\ptloo of Sui'Jilcal Appllalleu. 

7VHN IV/IlTE .. lf~<~<'I/IUitl .. a, Pi«tuui/(y, /.~ 



The · Freemason~ r Augu!;t 20, I ftto. ~ 
·- - _,... - -

Houses Furnished with. :Elega.ooe, Eecmamy and Despatch, 
FI"CCID tbe Larcest ud Best Stocb, at pricra cqnoidcrably below valae. .An hl&j!tcdoa is solieitcd: lllustntcd. Price LiSts g1111h. All Goddt Warranted, and delivered free to an)' Railway Sr.atioa. 

a Frame Brussels Carpet, 2s. lld.; 4 Frames, 3s. 4!d.; 5 Frames (the best made), as, 6!d. 

WILLIAM WAINE'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING WHOLESALE AND EXPORT UPHOLSTERY WAREHOUSES, 

131 TO 139: NEWINGTON BUTTS. FACTOR! as: CRAMPTON STREET f;.~o FREDERTCK PLACE. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa a 
tbe Finest Quality. 

COCOATIN A i.t the hiKbest clau of Co<:oo or Chocolate that can possibly be ,r:>roduced. rt hao been celebrated many yean for runty, flavour, strenifb unvaryill1 quality, ud ..olu'bililf 
Tho FACULTY pronounce it ' Ilk >nMI lfttirili.atu dtul J<r/«lfr tlip~li6u C«oa. 1t is absolutely~ (rom oupr, the CXCCliS o' fatty lll1tter, or any a~mi.lture, ana, althou&h ~"<IF 
dearrt, Is in reality cbeaperthu ordinary <Acoas and O.ocolates (D.itr¥ ALt. C«M/. A lltlllllteaspoonful is suffiaeot for a cup of dcliaoou t;oeoa, ~two more for & nch cup of Cb:OCPW&. 
Whether taken as Coeoa or Chocolate it UQUIRII$ No COOIW<c, but IS Mndt itUIIIIfttuUalizfr by Jla*riltr ~il#tr _t.,. or miLt oa the Powder. COCOA TINA FLAVOURED WlT11 
VANILLA i! superiorto the bc1t Vanilla (;hocola.c.:., and much cheaper. 

Sold by all Chemilu, Groc:eTS and Italian Wareho\UI!met>, etc., in Air·tl&ht Tla Cani•ters, at zs. 6d., J'L, 55- 6d., tcw. 6cl. ud -. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND. CO., 10, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOLE PROPRIETORS. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, A 'I' THE J 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREE.T, E.C. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WI L L I A ivl 0 VI T T S, U P H 0 L S T ERE R, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
AI • · "".! small adr.t~mu ;,, priu ab~~~ t/u collwlull Article. A large Stock alw_ays 011 lumd. Estimates givm. 

L . M 0 L· Y N E A U X , 
Provision Merchant, Wtne Cooper, and Beer Bottler, 

49~ Walpole Road, New Cross. 
GUINNESS'S STOUT & BASS'S PALE ALE, WARRANTED GENUINE, AT LOWEST PRICEs:· 

TERMS CASH. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

Three First Prize Medals In 1869, 

SEWING MACHINES. 
9, N ewgate-sfreet, London. Price Lists Post-free. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN AND. EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 
Furniture, Tracing~ Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK. 
The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ..... ··"' .. ~· 
The complete fittings (or a Lodge of Mark Masters •.• 
The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 
The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix ... 
The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 
The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 

TilE ABOPE FITTINGS .DO •' OT INCLUDE CHAIRS. 

NEW SHOW ROOMS NOW OPEN •. 

FROr.f 

£ s. "· 
40 0 0 

25 0 0 

70 0 0 

so 0 0 

45 0 0 

40 0 0 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

M''U7UAL-- BUI LDING-SOCIETY, 
E11nlk<l i1l •Sss, J-t to A'l 'If Par/W..,..t. 

SH~Rts, l •s euh, may be paicl in one tum, or by t.lonlhly 
Subscr;pn<n~s o( ss. per ahare. 

INVtSTING MEMBERS receift 5 per c.,t. fn&ercst, and 
Share ol Su..-pha Pro1i1.S-

~MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without P.rcmium, 
for -.uy term of yean. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR(Doriccm),Secnt.a.ry. 
omc:~:-ro,., Fo:l<CHURCH STanT, E.C. -

IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR TltE PEOPLE. 

T HE A.RTlZANS' LABOURERS.' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS CONPANY, Limited. 

Capital, _c,so,ooo. Sbo>.r-es, .Cro. ~"' po.id ~Sb:i= 
- Pn<i<kut-The DEAN of WESTlrffNSTER,. 

lli&ht Roa. Earl Shal\sbury Sir Thom&S 8:uley, M.P. 
ArlntrttfDn. J L«4J CoMtttil. 

Right Hoo. Earl Litchfield tob llright, Eoq. M.P. 
LOrd Elcho, M.P. . Cheetlwn1 E!lq. (ble) M,l'. 

&e. &c. B. Callen<lar,jun.,Eoq., J.P. 
W. Swn<I>Ll<IIURST1 atU~&er and Secretary. 

nte Company i• especia11y folmed to e=t iUiproved workmens' 
d.wellinp on the c~perative principle. No becr1liop or rav~ to be 
•~c:d on the Co.npally-. J:'"'P.U'>"• De~iu, s per cent., ll'"'ran
eeed. Proopeetuseo o.o •r.J>l•cauon. encl~lllg I>O•"'i"• .t21DpJ. 
Offi~ :-t, Great. Col esc-meet (opposite tho House of Lord.a), 

Wesunuutcr, London:;;·--- -----------

THE B I RKB.ECK 
lnhe ooly BUILDING SOCI&TY whose Anowal Receipts exceed 

ONE ltllLLI.ONJ 
How lo .Purc!uuc a Hourc ror T'UID GtAittt'IU 1>"' Mont!l 
With IMMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO REtiT TO PAY 
Apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK BUILDING SOC!ETV 

London MccbaDJ.cs' Ina~il~tion, ~. So;.uhampron-bulldiDp, 
Chancery Lane. 

Htnt~ /4 jnlrduuc a -Pit>l of Land for Fivl SJU/Iit.p per ~MntA 
With llltlllf'diate Po .. es&toa,eithcr for Bui!diogor Gardening_.Pu~, 
•spplr, at tbe Oflice of the BIRKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 

OCIETV, Loodoa Mechanics' Institution,~. Southamptoo-buUd
jnp, Chancery Lou\c. 

How lo /Jwut Mor~qwidl saftty 4i £1. txrmd. lnilrut, 
Apply to the Office of the BIRKBECK lltPOSIT BANK. 

All oums under "so rcpay~bl~ upon demand. Current aecou1111 
opeocd aimilat to Ordinuy B:onk- Cheq~e Boolu auPDiied. 

Office bouro from .. till ~ dt.ily, on s .. rurd .. y• frolll II till ,, •nd 
an Monday cveoinp from 7 till 9· A small panu>hlet, containin_r full 
particula.rs. may be obtained .. ~tit, or s.ent PO'U-·l'"ruon ;applicalloD to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCP.OFT, r.l>-AA~tcr. 

Welsh Lead Mines. 

M ESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have 
beca at pe:1t paiD> and 'c-onsiderabl<: c,.-pc....,, u may be 

been in their "British Mines and Minintr1" to obtain an accurat,o 
knowledge or many of the new ulldertak~ap in Wales. 1>'U11Y by 
penoruo.J in~ction a.nd partly by the jnopoetion of competent and 
rdiablc: :>a•nts: 114d they Wlll cheerfully give to any who tlla,y con
sult tbem tbe beneftt o( their ltnowled..&e an!,l experience. Tho 
INVESTMENT CIRCULAR lot AUGUST ooao~ a maa of 
n!oru>ation uocful to Investors. 

36, Comhill, E.C. 

E N DEAN AND CO., Stock and Shiredealers, 
Britiah 114d Forcip S10c:ll, Share aod Minin~ OIUccs 
85, GRACECHUiit.Ci:l S'rREE'r, LONDONj F..C 

Telqraph!. R.Wwayo, li'Sunnec, .Halllu Canal•, Kotea, Mines 
(home a.nd abro.wi), SteanHhipi, &c. I. tog;.\.er with everr other d• 
tcripti011 of Stoces, BOUGHT or ;:,OLD l"<lr taah or rorm~htly 
MttleJD.ent. Our lon,r e.xpaienoe baa taupt u.o to deal witb caution, 
We act accordin,ly. ln'rcotOrl c.1.l\ &nAke D1011C}', anti for we~ they 
.bould do their busioeu only throu&h ut, Js:NDEAN & CO. 
_Bs, Gracechurch ... rccu, London, E. C. 

M ONEY.-LOANSgranted from£rooto£2,ooo 
ill 5 per cent., repayableo•er three yean. on pcnl.lnal oecuri~ 

and life- policy elfected with the WEST 01>" ENGLAND I NSUR· 
ANCE COMPANY. (Established rl!ot.) Apply to the Superin• 
kndeot or Aaenu. Bro. J. CROCKER, Gatesbead-<~n·'l yne. 

A,eot.t wanted. 

D EBTS RECOVERED.- Debts Recovered and 
OlliiJll Pr06Ccutcd by a. Professional O.otle.....n of practice 

aD i rapectabillty, frce of charge to the ~ditor: upon a commission 
ot so p:r cecn.t .. on the amounL recovered. App{y (or. acld.reu, or by 
leu.er, Mr. PtM&RO, No. 399, H;,t. Holbom, W.C. 

"TaUT II )tUS7 J'aaVAit. --eoll\lllnll Sc:noc. 

LIJiffp, Ballu, Ctlfury, Bnu~s1 Fnukn atUl Fm '"''"• 
El«lrt~J4•u ~ .NU.UJ.Sifwr c-u. 

R. D. PARR, 
Ge~ral House-Furnisliing lrtm111411Kn', 

.,, BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH", 

0 FFERS _nothing extraordinary, but REALTl 
coon Artidos al fair And rea.sonable prices. He dOO!- •• 't 

lteep ao "IUUDe~UoC Stock," bw SU,ICIIII<TLV 1--'RG& for any pu· ... n 
co oelect !root. He does not ..,u "cheaper than every olber bouae 
ill the Tr.a.de1" bpt quite u cheap u .-Hv. 

A vutl tvill, ol ali liMa, 6. """I llltU:A~t,pycilzlltl.. 

P icture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Foreip F~ and ~o:am Mo':'rdiDp, can now offer to hi$ 

numero~ c:usromers every reqUISite n:quinod 'lft tbe trade a t a rreat 
,.,ductioo. H. M. has opened anothe-r c•tablishment, 68, Gray's-inn· 
road, opposite the entn.nce to Gr;ay•;-i,nn~squ.a.n, where all ordera 
wJII n:ce•ve \he. same auentioa u u•inl t.:ouotry cuttomers would 
do well by writing either to 18, Great St. Andrew·~trect1 .lllooaubury; 
63, K.in(·•treet, Loni•:I.Cre; or 68, Gr4y's-inq"IWod• rtolbom, tbtU 
saving uavcl!er'.s commW.ion. For tnde list sl"nd st.lmped c!ir<:<:Ud 
CJ)velopo Veneered Maple, Wal~>_ut, ROiewood. attb~ loWe5t pri~ 

0 LD ESTABLISHED GENERAL SER· 
VA.NTS' AGENCY AN"D FANCY BAZAAR.-t...dies 

JU"e suited imm.cdiately ..;th Scrv:>D~ of e very dus, and uf tl.c bellt 
.dura.eter. Reference& given to families who Will be pleaocd to re
commend thls Office, and Servants of ,~:ood chara<:ter can be always 
itl.accd.-Mfu WA•P. 3· M•n~r Rise. Bciztoc. 

W EAK 0 R DEFECTIVE SIGHT.
SPF.:CTACt,Es ..:ientiric:ally adapted to remedy imj>llircd 

Ti.sion by Mr. ACKLAND. Surscon, d:uly, at Horne and Thom-
thw.l.ite' s, Opticians. to the Queen, 122 'alld 123, Newcate·.slre:et, 
London. Send eight stamps tor "Aclda.nd'.s Hint.s on Spectade1," 
which c>onta.ino valUAble OUUntiOIIS to sufferers froQI imperfect 
si~:ht~. 

W 1 L Lr AM W 1 N S 0 R, of 8, Miles's-lane. 
LoQdoo·brid&e. I mpons C I OARS of the very Fin .. t Brands 

~y. and MauufactWC~ Cipn!rom the c..:h4iccst Tobarcos. Whole· 
akNd_~tall. ----· 

•• 

FOR SALE, 
KI D CUTTIN- GS, 

KiNNING'S 
MASONIC DEPOT, LITTU BRITAIN . 

Advertisements. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND GAME SALESMAN, 

3, ~ & 5, L'EADENHALL ~MARKET, t.C.1 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQt;IETS, bei• toiofonp the l3rethrcnwhocat~ fOt" the 

4UQC, that every ddicacylll Came a:nd ,Poultry~ be furnW>ed &t 
tbe Ltl'tuut Marlr#l Priuz ud of the FiMII QHillil)'. 

Bro. s. SHRUBSOLE, 
SliRVEl'OR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S.E. , 
Ru had conside.-.b!e experience in tbe conduct or Arbit-ratiDn 
cues, Duilden' disputed accounts, Measurements and Quantities, 
:u!d lll1Y be safely COIISUltcd by ol! parties requirin( tbe ocrvica of a 
thoroughly competent Surveyor. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY A.PPltOAClf, U>NDON BB,.U)GE. 

:Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, M~, 
E¥ullntu aNI p-«<1 Ec-y. Tk Dlf'f. wally riiiNI Cefu 14 

t. #614isud ill Crrtli BnUW.. 

!N CAl'ltST!.R$ 118 PER. POUND NETT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND StiOW CASES 
lt/tUu</IOdw,.,il 6y 

G EO. TREBLE & SONS1 

<40. 41, 4S. 43 & 4-4, (;,LOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDO.N. 

Show Rooms, 1rith a. brrt' u.sortment of Show ea-, llliiabl~ 
· for aoy trade alw&~ jn Stoc.k. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Slov~, Grate, and Kildu"' Rang~ Manufacturers, 

Bot Water and ~ • EngiQeer:r, Manufacturin& aod 
Filrnish.in¥ lronmon&en, 

!3 a 34, lUNG WILt.JAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro,. R. P. AT KINS and Co., 
Cmn'aJ S!tijJping, FilrltJQrdinc, Cw.lom·Mwt atul Com• 

flliSSiQtl AgMI.r. 

PARCELS and GOODS regularly despatched by 
th' overland routea, mo.ils-.nennd clipper •h•sw, to all Patti 

o£ the ,.oriel. l nsurao«:.t dl"ecud. Importen nf Foreign Wina 
'od Spirits. Ba~e •hipped and ciCllred. Pa.~eo eopgcd, 
llldents executed. Tarilfs at chief office, 10, St. Mary-ue; 155, 
PICcadilly: 6, Oxford·atrcet ; •• •· SJoan.,....treeL 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, 7», 1216, &~) 

AucJitmer tUtti SJ~f'VtYor, Houu atttl Eslalt ApHI, &t. , 
9, CLOAK LANE, ctTY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S, 

Valila.tic~a fCir "Probate &~~d Leaaey Duties. . Alent lo the l!npei!tl 
Fit-e and Life [nouraoc<: Offic:a. 

G. DENYER, 
(ESTADLISHILI> 18$6,) 

Builtkr & Cotllrat:lor for /Jrainagt, Wtll-nnkiflg, .Romi
lfltJ/uiJK, ami .Ezcavali11g. 

13, SOUTHVILLE, WANDSWOR'.FH ROAD, LAMBETH. 

E..tiulaks_ fiven for ~ and House Repairs. 
' Rents CoUectccl, Hou- Let a.Dd lccpr ill rep&ir by qrcemcot 

Work. cx~tcd at &IIY disla».ee, free of extra upeosc. 

Br o. JOHN BAP'l'IST WOLPERT, 
Autlwrislfi Atlvtrtisi"K Agmt, 

P. ROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
aoy Newspaper in the United Kin&dolD, the Colonies lUte! 

abroad. · 
A aencral SAVJNG and ,.;.r~ PUBLICITY c:DSllred b;r 

Ad vtttisin,r lhrougl\ hi$ A,ency. 
Office-49o CORNHILL; E.C.. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHI TECT AND SURVEYOR, 

<$9, FENCHURCH STREET, &.C., Alfl> 

34•, OLD KENT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W . HOWARD, 
Sftaf'IJ Saw M'rJJs, and Fanry Box Manu.fathw~r, 

63, SHIJ"TESBU.RY STRE£4, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
LOPfDOlf, L(. 

Bro. J AME S B. SLY, 
Htraidk, Monogrant & Dn~iu .EttgrtrV"'• DiL-rin/ur, 

ami Drau8hlr1114n, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

GfLT Pierced Mon01tt"ams and · Emblems made 
for Albums, Cipr Cues, &c.-Book ~te• E!lgr.lved.-Every 

description of Shooting Prins, Preo<:ntation Plate , Dressinr Ca.scl. 
Wa.tchca or (vory Bruobu, &c., EnJ'"aved with delicacy aod di .. 
\)atch.-Every deacripuon or Di~-6onking for N11te Paper ""d 
Envelopcs.-Socicti~ and CompanW.' Dies dc.si.goed, cut .:~,~~d filled 
up.-l!.lumina.lin& and Sw:npini in Coi?~"S-·-Sample She<:ts free on 
~pplicatlon. 

For Clktt! Walt/k<, Ci«lts, CDid. CltaiiU "'"' 1"'-"liny,'p t
.KlBB L ES 1, 

"• GRACECHURCH STR£ET (one door from Lombard-street), 
a~~d 51, LUDGATE HILL (oppo.-.ltc the Old Bailey). 

Cold Watcheo .. .. .. .. .. b t •51· 
Silver WatChes .. , . .. .. .. -'• 51· 
Timcpieceo .. .. .. •. .. f10111 95· 6d. ---
£.-cry artidc wamutted. Plate. Wateheo and l""'<>llcry bought or 

exchanged. .List of Prices pm rec. -----
SIX Cartes de Visite IS. 8d. TWELVE 2s. 8d. 

Carte enlarged to to inchu ss., Ca~inot tize -.s. Send ~rl4 
.,..;th •tatnp5. Perfect cop~le•..nd ori~inal returned Free. 

LONDON PHOTOGRAPHIC COJ?YING COMP~NY. 
Olliccs·-~4 ReecntSn-eet W .. and 40. K~gh H olborn, W.C. · 

LO!.JGJi:S,'CHAPTJ:;!tS and ENCA~(PM~Nl'S .Photo&!"p~d 
•t the Com~>~>PY"• Studio, 16 rutd '1• Wannek Couot. adjOillLJII 
..,, HiP l#oHI'''":l, Bro. 1'. S. D. PlliLLlP$, W~~~~q~~r. 

PURE M I NERAL W AT ERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Wo.ters can be h3d at all the ieading Grocers, Wine Merch-.ou, 

Drugisr., MctUeal &tal>liahmcnu, Hotclo -.od Oubl throua hout 
lhc Kil>rdom. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 
Clk,ikt• aJUl Mmo.w/acllfnn o/ nil j,J.tU <if Milur&Z au 

Metlicl""' W41~, 
"• 3 &: 4, NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD· 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Article, 
tlnrlvalle<l for STRENGTH, PURITY ax>d FLAVOUR. 

Sold by G.rocen, Drupiots, &.;.. 
Manu(actory-STliAI< ~llt.LS, Bt.cx LA~o~-. DUliLI!f. 

THE FAVOURI T E MUST A R DS. 
CHERRY'S lRlSH BROWN and D.S.F. Sold by every respect• 

able Grocler a.od Druu\st. 
MANVYACTOII.V-SEVILLE STEAM WO.RKS. DUI!LlN. 

1\U..CM U LDROW & LANGSDALE, , 
1tmkr M"d:attll, SltJtlllt Saw .Afi/1 Propridors, pgck/ffr 

Cau Mahrs, Cigar Box M~~~ttifarbtrrrs, 
'68 and r7o, LONDON ROAD1 LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACO N (1094), 
Upllolskrtr, CaiJiad Maln- C.O Gaurul Houre Fuf"tlis!Jtr, 

.RemD'flals, &-e-., 
.,- MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

PUJilUIAU PUIUII&HII:I>, 

Br o. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
1'AILOK &- D.RAP.ER, 

ao, HOUGHTON STREET, LlV£RPOOt., 

H AS selected with much care a great variety ot 
Materials sui!Rble for the "ll"*"'t Seuoo, and camatly 

110li!=iU ~ early Inspection by his f~11cS. and the public. in *~e.nenl 
SanafactJon paraol<:cd, all work beiD&" do11e <XI the pre=-. 

Aplli /w 1M NtUMk Lift IIUtlrru•u. 

BRO. JOSEPH W OOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

,a., NORTON STREET, LIVElU'OOL. 
MASOHIC PIU'OT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other requi>itcs of FR:elMIOnry on hand at priceo not to bot 

•u>J"l'--"d by a.oy howe in Enilaocl • . llt.llf.'s Ajfl"Ora, 1o/6.J. u/6, and 
>$/.0~· A&entforKenf!ing:'•~uonic ~otePil(JCTan.d bnvelopa, 
ShiPP>~ Orders exc<:uted.. Etumatcs JPVen. Ad~u re
ceived for "T11o: FRI!UIASON.'' 

A STRlNGENT TOOTH PASTE.:-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S" ~riOC'"'' Tooth P.u~" in~ ra. 6<1. aDd 

sa. 6d., to be lwl of ~ ~ble O.emW-. Wlioleaak Agent& 
£vaDS & Soru. Hanov~t ; R.aiii>CO &: Co., Hano\'t!MU
M~ Clay', D()lld lf Case, St. AIU>e-•t:eet ; or ot tho Proptietor 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
SN17-·Dmlisl, 

So SL4TER STREET, LI V ERPOOl.. 

L OST or S TOLJ:IN 
Bills, •/6 ,_ 

T HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE -that thousands 
of persons for lnany }"C&n J*$t have had their Card•, Cin:ulan; 

MelDoranduJXU, ~menu, Harulbillo, Billbcadj{ POSiepa ete. 

iNllWo~:s:r·To~ j:J:~?;~:Uft?ui~~hi~:f 
CLAPHAM. . 

llil' To save younelf more ezpeue tbao llecea&al)', obtain 111 
Estimate at ooce. 

,PRIMTII1t AND BOOKBIHDIIJI TO TKB TtiADS. 

0 Luzo Port. 
&3, FL E ET STREET, LON D ON. 

T HE ASSOCIAT ED WINE-GROWERS of 
the DOURO are oo., telliq, for tin> 6ru time in EnrlaDcl 

PURE PORT WINES at Oporto prices:-
Bonlcd Port, •147 aod 1851 Vuuageo .. 361. per do.L 
Invalid Pon.. •. •· .. ~ ., 
Good Fruity diUo . . :. . • a40. ,. 

W"t~~es &om the wood 011 ~uJ!ht. N.R Tenns Cuh. P.O.O 
payable to J. KEARNEY G~A.M, Manarer • 

Save Half -your Coals 

A ND Cure your Smoky Chimneys by using the 
PATENT AMERICAN KITCHE!fE~ ~.hicb can bot 

seen dally In operation Ill lhc Original Ao:oeri~Wa.rehou~e, rn1 
Cheapoide, L<iodo!>, E.C. Pri- from 4L to ~31. IU-

proqlec:tu& rrc.. J OSEPH H. RIDDELL & Co., l'nopri<Jtora. . 
" WatJr" qn the mint/ ir of grtJtll irftpqrtarru, lnd " W7Jaf 1 ' 

QIJ t/u lurui ir g-rtllkr. · 
B ro. W. R . J O NES' 

RALF-GUINE.4 JIA TS, 
Cania&• F rce to any pan of En&bnd. 

7 3, L 0 N G ACRE. 

A Magnificent Stock of MASONIC REQUIRE 
M.J!:NTS may be seen at 

Bro. £. FR.ANKLIN"'S, 

<~•• MO!ley-su-eet, corner of SL Nicbol»-equt.n, 
NtwCA5TLZ.OH-TYNit. 

Aaeot for "THo: Fn1urA60H ·• And the New M......Ue N
Paper .ancl Envelope•, welles ace! Pcrfumu. 

-" 
B RO. REEVES, SON & Co., 

T;am LiJIIograplurs, E11grtr~~ers 0. Die-SinMrs 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKFRIARS, LONDON, E.C. 

B:>ok of Specilnens and Prices forwarded on reoeipt of J4.atarnpio 



Adverti!!ements. 

SOCIETY FOR AID 
TO THE 

SICK AND WOUNDED IN WAR. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

President :---H.R.H. THE PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c. 
H.R.H. PRINCE CHRISTIAN, OF SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN, K.G. 

The Right Hon. the Secretary of State for War. 

•The Duke of Mauchester. 

The Marquis of Kildare. 

Duke of Buccleuch. 

Earl of Shaftesbury, K. G. 

The Earl of Derby. 

The Earl Ducie. 

•Lieut.-Colonel Viscount Bury, M.P. 

The Lord Mayor of London. 

Lord Overstone. 

*F. M. Sir J. F. Burgoyne, Bart., G.C.B. 

Major-General Hon. S~ Percy Herbert, K.C.B. 

•Lieut.-Colonel Hon. C. H. Lindsay, M.~. 

Hon. Percy Wyndham, M.P. 

Sir Coutts Lindsay, Bart. 

Sir Paul Hunter, Bart. 

•c. Buxton, Esq, M.P. 

Rev. G. R Portal. 

Rev. W. Reyner Cosens. 

ReY. C. Schodl 

Dr. Adand. 

*Major-General Sir J. St. George, K.C.B. 

*Lieut.-Colonel R. Loyd-Lindsay, V.C., M.P. 

Captain Herbert de Kantzow, R.N. 

Captain G. F. Blake, R.M.Ll. 

Captain H. M. Hozier, A.A.C. 

Major O'Bryen Hoare. 

•s. R . Graves, Esq., M.P. 

N. Rothschild, Esq., M.P. 

J. A. Pearson, Esq. 

Dr. E. H. Sieveking. 

*Dr. A. J. Pollock. 

*Surgeon-Major Bostock. 

J. A Beaumont, Esq. 

J. Bergtheil Esq. 

H.R.H. The Duke of Cambridge, K.G. 

Surgeon-Major Bostock, Scots Fusilier Guards. 

*The Marquis of Westminster. 

Major-General the Earl of Longford, K.C.B •. 

Colonel the Earl of Mount Charles. 

.Lord Leigh. 

The Earl' of Denbigb. 

General Lotd Straithnaim, G. C. B. 

*Lord Elill. 

Lieut.-General Sir Hope Grant, G. C. B. 

Hon. ~uberon Herbert, M.P. 

Sir tdwartl Hoare; Bart. · 

•sir E. ·A. H. Lechmere, Bart. 

Sir F. Shuckburgh, Bart. 

Sir Hany Verney, Bart, 

•The Very Rev. Monsignor Capel. 

*Rev. Henry Allon. 

Rev. W. R. Freemantle. 

Rev. T. Hugo. 

Rev. E. Walford. 

•Lieut-General F. H. Seymour. 

Lieut.-Colonel Whitworth Porter, R.E. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. J. W. Jervis, M.P. 

Colonel W. K. Loyd. 

•captain Douglas Galton, C.B. 

•captain H. Bn\ckenbury, R.A. 

W. McCullach Torrens, Esq., M.P. 

•James Paget, Esq, F.R.S. 

*Pr~cott Hewett, Esq. 

Dr. Lionel Beale, F.R.S. 

Lieut.-Colonel Charles Ratcliff. 

•captain J. ~urley. 
Holmes Coote, Esq. 

Dr. Smart, C.B., R.N. 

• Marked, are Executive Committee. 

Chairman of Committee :-• LIEUT.-COLONEL LOYD LINDSAY, V.C., M.P. 
Secretary :-CAPT. C. J. BURGESS. Bankers, MESSRS. COUTTS & Co. 

OFFICES :--No. 2, St. Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C. 
Priaf*S by ·Brotll• JAMD ADLKY Ruva:a .... D so, J>l&yll- Yard R\aclcfrian, in •he City o( Londoe; lJUblio.hod by the Proprietor, Brother GIIOilG& Klllnuwo, .. lib os-. .. , ...... Litt6r 0 

. ~ ...... w tJoo Ul7 a Looodoa..-SATUIJl).0,\ 0 Auc;:usr 20o 1670o ... 
oo1e 

c 



···· THE 

ree ason. 
Repqrls of the Grand LJtlga an jublisluti with lite sjeci41 sandl?n of lite Rtglzl Ho11. lite EARL it GR.$ Y a111l RIPON, K.G., tlte M. W. Graf(l/ 
.Master of Etrgland,- the Right Hott. tire EARL of ZE7LAND, K.T., 6-c., M. W: Past Grand Master,- /he R{~hl Hon. the EARL of 

DALHOUSIE, K. T., G.C.B., theM. W. the Grand Maskr Mas()!: of Scotlllnd; and 1/ze Grand Masters of many Foreign Grand LJdges. 

VoL. 3, No. 77·] 

MASONIC 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, Nz:W BRIDGE STR£ET1 LO!'iOO!f, 

POSITIVE POLIC[ES. 

FREDERICK BJGG, P.M., }i1111ager. 

The Masonic and General 

LAND & BUILDING COMPANY,-
LtMITED. 

Int~flld ti1Ukr IM Conz}anus' Act of 186~ arul 1867, 
• July und, r87o. 

CAPITA:.. £so,ooo, in sooo SHARES of £10 EACH, 
l'AVA'BLS AS POLLOWS:-

SATURDAY, AUGUST 27, 187o. 

T HE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR AID TO 
THE SICK AND WOUNDtD IN WAR. 

PnrMn;I-H. R. H. the PIUNCJt or W ~LBS, I<.. I,;. , &c. 
CluJ.in~ttut <!/ Co~t~mitt..w-Lieut.·COionel Lo\'D•LI!<DSA\', V.C., 

M. P. 
Doaations ofi$ (payable to Me<~<rs. C:lutrs and C.:o., Strand~, or 

Annuol Subacriplron of 55· (payable to the Secretary), constuute 
~{emberohip. 

C. j. BURG'gSS, 

2, St. llfartin's·place, Tt;~.fal~·sqwm:, London. 
S«Wtm7. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
o, Jlt~ lSI of January, 1871, yui/1 Ill pu6/i.Jiuri, ufUitr 

the alxtve iille, 
A COMPREHENSIVE .MASONIC CALENDAR, 

M.terial.s for which- now bein1 collected frorn Homo =d :Fc>t·eil'l 
IIOUI'CU. 

T lllS \Vorl.: wtU £unusb L1sls of Lodges J.n the 
l 1tth•tt Kiucd~rn, t tnnc-~, tunmtm)' fe.~, &-~. t~ethtr .. .-,tb 

fwll Vott\loiiUt) t( <'>'el}' l rhuiiJ ~~ .. ~Ill 1,: ody tl•t•>uabi'UI tl!~ I <lt•ll~ 
~r.<nd S«tcr.:ui.,._ ~l;co.. and .k~""cdcn IJf r,,.,..,d r . .,.l~;.,., Chap· 

t ~ l ·-,oc:t.&vrh ,n f..n(:):tl/mc::lat #a \\11fcll~ to IC'JN~ni 1nfor:n:::~n 
v fU".c lf1 .. ''"" OLtU~.tf 1 ~ ., " lr4t('fhlrl 4f ~ lbc~ Ctt.Jm ~"'"'~Y 
'!""""" ,.,JI t ... ;sr•taru y...,. ~<1. itt "'\\"• to trn:~uez u.~ Cal~ 
,."'<\,,, '~ ... n:....• "n•l enol) ' t:""""'l'"fluan ·• 

Lr•tcc •~ lK •ti.J•eo.,tl I• • I•~ ~ dlt•" n( tl"' '\.t\J<>WI'I't..l't.AII 
~I.AJOO>.J'- C.~~llAir• (tnlc~tcn.t\ 

'· .r~:.. i · ,.,,.,..,... O•• ,e,., '· r...~ .,~ t> ·~· r, !::I.A....,.~, 
NOW READY, Iot.. per Sll.ue on application : zos. per Share on allotment ~ IUid tOll. 

per moow until complelion ; o~ they may be paid up ill !uU oopon 
..Uotmcot at-a discoun1 o! s per ceot. A:!.... d ..,._.~:ti R •a..,,~ d Enla~ __ ~on """""' on, evt""""'_an "'&"""'' 

• Ji 
.M17111Aly M~ N'f~~ls- "'W!f'"'"'t· A FULL COOO~Jro lt.LUSJ'b'l'EV BOOK: OF 

FI~T~DNl'SDAY IN TKEMONTH,from6to8o'clock. M-ASONIC CLOTHING & -JEWELS, 

N B -The Olll- are open every Monday everunc, froat 7 to X 
o'cl~~ ~ot' th" purpose or teeei..U.c application.t (or IAans lUI 

Subsc:riptioiiL 

Manager, w. J. JONES. 

O~n, 28, BUCKING~M PALACE R"AD, LoND~, S, W · 

HALF A MILLION 
HAS BEEN PAID BY ·.rHl: 

Rail111iJ.Y Plllrmgrn' AuuraTU~ C11mpaap, 
AS COMP.ENSA,TION FOR 

ACCIDENTS OF ALL KI:-.DS, 
(llitlinr. DrirJiu,-, JVal.iinr, Huntinr, &c.,J 

A.a annual pa.ymeot o! £.3 to £6 SS· insure$ £ rooo at dealt, a11d an 
allowance at the rate of ~6 per weel< for injury. 

.A Bo,uu I~ all PJJ/ky H•kkn Pf fit•L y~n· slmtdiJit Na km 
d(clnrrrl, jnyn.DI• ut Wtrl after t87• · 

Forpaniculars apply to the Clerlct at th.e !Uil""-'Y Stalials, to <l>• 
LC>eal A&ento, or at the Ollie.,, 

64, CoaKlllt.t., and ro, RaceNT STlli>&T, LoNoo;. 

WILLIAM]. VtAN, Seretary. 
------- - -------- --

NOTICE OF REMOVAL 

METROPOLITAN LODGE AND 
CHAPTER OF INSTRUCT:ON 

Meet at the 

Portugal HotelJ ~leet Street, 
:EVERY FRIDAY EVE~ING at 7 oclock. 

13R.o; JAMES BRi:TT, 
}r({~/or. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO,. 

Cheese, Butter, .Ba,oll, aitd Ham !J(a/trs, 

88 and 89, BOROUGH, 
A !olD 

TERMINUS STORES, .LONDON BUDGE, 

s.E. 

COD LIVER 0 I L. 
PUREST NEWFOUNDLAND. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD-Palt Ta.9te 
less, Odour!-. 

ElGHTEEN PENCE PER PINT BOTIU. 

L. SEAMAN AND CO., 
ntl, LOWER THAIIIES STREET, LON)ON. 

&nd Siunp for Pllmph.l~r •• " Cod Live; Oil ; i~ V,~rietiet~ oct Uses. 
TeSl of Pul')l), Mode of 1 l'tpanbo.D, &c. 

From Master Muon to the J<>(h De,.-ee (ineluM'~). 

Pllbli.•hed by Bro. GIIORGB K&N~INC, Maamic: Depot. 2, )IUid •• 
Little .Briwn, London ; and =Y :aloo be bad or ..U &Oksellen, 
Pott•&ee for 3• • ,t.ampa. 

WILL BE READY IN AUGUST, 
Price One Shillinc, Se<:ona Edition, Revised and Ert!arged, 

Freemasonry in l\elatlon to Clvil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv BJIO. CHAL'MERS 1. PATON, 

T HIS work is a perfect handbook of the principles 
of Fl'temasoory, founded on the Ancient~Ch.ar&u and Sym'bot., 

•and will be found robe eminently practical t.Dd uaef'UI In the villdica. 
lioll and support or the Order. · 

Members or tile Cr:>l\ w~hing copiC$ •hould order thern from 
London: GI!ORGB KsNNING, •· 3 and 4, Little Britain. 
Edinburgh: joHr< llfar<tt&S, 2, H:anove1'-0ireet. 
Dublin: CIIARL&S HI£DCilLOHC, 26, Grafton·(UeeL 

And nl&y be bad o( any lloolc.<eller throughout the KinJdom. 

" The Evergreen." 
" Speak unto the Child!'Cn of l =el, tltat they ro f'onrard. • 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
DeYOied to 

J',[tuf)tric Culhlr~, UniformiLy, (1111/ Prqgress. 

·1:: A. GUJL8BRT, P.f.D., P.G."f., Editor. 
Dr. A. H . E.llis and D. S. D~ring, G<:n~ral Agtnt.•, Dubuque, IowL 

Gvn.eexT. BARN..S & C.:o., PUblishen. 

AT 'EVERY liOOKSTALL AND LIBRARY lN THE 
KINGDOM. 

MY LAST LOVE. By tbe Author of" George 
Gejtb~" " Au.sti..n Fri.:us, '" etc. Price. ~s. : P9_St-(ree, n. 3d. 

F. !>:nos .Arnold, ~91 Etieot-street, Strand, W. C. -----
FOR SEA.SIDE 'READING. 

STANDARD NOVE L .S 
J!y the Author o! 

"Gso•c& GtnT:H or F!:< Cot'RT," •· AusTIN P'aJAit~;· &c.. &c. 

Ne• Edition•, ror Railwa)' rea,din&. in paper boanb, price 2L each, 
or cloth, price 21. 6cl, ach. 

CITY AND SUBURB. 
TOO MUCH ALONE. 
MAXWELL 1>R&WETI. 
PHEMIJ:: KELLER. 
THE RICH HUSBAND. 

The abOve work.~ are now ready at every Uoo\sJall ill Great Britain. 
AU neatly and uniformly l>ouncl, per ()0'1, >S. 6d. and 31. eac.b. 

London:~ F. E"os AaHoLo, 49, E .. ex.auut, Strand, W. C. 

The Journal or Applied Science, 
• ~ /lt.~ltltlj ~\-nusjapn- droPlet/ I• 

ART E:-1t:t~KERISG 

AGR.ICt;LTURI:\ MANU~'ACTIJRES 

CHEMISTRY NAV!OA'l'lON 
COM~Il::RCE NATURAL HIS'to.RV 
CO~STRUCTION TRCHNI CAL EDUCATI0:-1 
DOMESTIC ECOSIJMY I 'l'ELt;GRAl'HV, ETC. 

Edited by 1'. L. SI}IMONDS: 
AdY<tttioemonL<, Subs<:ripUOO.\, ana all COII\municatio... to be 

•ddR-SSe
0 

,d tu ih.e Publ~t<hors, HAILKS & Co., 6, W.udrobe-place, 
Do« "' C:lJ1Uil01U, Cl y. 

REGISTER£D FOR (P . d 
TRANS&liSSIOl'; ABROAD. RICE 2 , 

Summer Banquets, 
B RO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully infonns the 

fltethren that be i( now preparea to rece:ave LODGES u 
hi• Swnmer Rell'ellt, NORTH WOOLWICH GARDENS. 
Havina catered su~•fully durin1 t1te po.st year, be bu. such eon· 
fidence th;or he will rn every r~ fully reali.oe all the Bredtren 
roquire.- l'or tenna, etc., apply-to llro. W. HoU.AHD, 'Royal Hotel, 
North Wool.,.ich. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
.MASON'S AVENUE. BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
O'J>EN, ncwlydeco..,.ted1 &y Bro CHARLES GOSDEN, 

late Manager of the Freema.ons' Tavern C:lml"'ny. .Evny ..,com 
modatioo will be !O..nd for Lodau, Chapters, Mul< and other de~t«Sy 
for their Meetings, Dirulcrs, Suppcn1 &c., and every &ltention will 
~ paid to their comfort and eojoylllei>t by the new Pioprie!Or. 

" Radley's,, Black friars, 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the Cra!t 
he has ocveral open days in each. month for ~fASONIC 

IIIEE.TtNGS, ·aud will be stad to'ltlbmit his terms to Lodp about 
to mo"~e. N. ll. No char1e for Lod.ae Rooms, """""' emtrJ:'clldu. . 
BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 

contc~npbtina re:monl are respectfully -;a£1ted to i1101>«t th 
Lodie·rooms at the 

Ro'YA.t. EXETER HOTEL, STRAND, 
The lodge-rooms, furniture, banquettina· roozns, etc., are pen eel, ud 
(or their use no chu1e w~ver is made. The rooms are also tuit 
able for C:lmmittces~.Giee Partia, Private Theatricala, Sub,oc:ripti.Dil 
Balls, Rowing and \."tiel<et Oubs, etc. 

City .~rmlnus ·~otel, Cannon Street 
. - ·· • LONDON. 

W ELL.,adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur 
D...,..tlc Enterta.io_,u, Public Meetinp, ud"-bittationL 

The l2!&'e Hall is capable of •eating up......ro. o! Twelve HUJ>cinod 
people. 

SIDNEY SPENCER. M~. . 
Shakespeare Hotel, Plnillco, 

B .HOLDEN, Proprietor.-Families and Gen 
• tlemen accommod&U<I with COfCifort 1lnd ecoo>OrnJ. Cofi'K 

'Room, Publie a.nd Priv.ate Dinin& Rooms, Fint-clus Billiard Room 
BUCKINGHAM PALACE R'OAD. PIMLICO, 

Near Victoria Sl2tion. , 

The Victoria Hotel and Tavern, 
QUEE~'s RoAD ExTENSION, Low£~ \VAsoswo:&TH RD 

Pr.,..,tfPr, .E. N U.S PRATT. 

T HE above Hotel is situated in a new and special 
line of r«>d (near the London, Chath:un and Dover ltailway 

Company·• Works) leo.ding direct (rom the We&t End 10 Clapha.as 
and South o( l..ondoa generally, .,;.. Sloane"''treet, Chelsea Suopczo
sion Bridge, U:utenea Park to Claph .... Common . 

Th.is Ho\el w been built upon a P.l&ll in which much~ has 'belli> 
~towed, both as repds the pulili.c bar !'Cqui..._..u a~~d sitd:na: 
accommodation, where Jl"nGftl of the most relinod position can be 
accommoc12'ted, tbere beini "oeparatc entrance to the foittinJI•rooma 
eminently suitAble for Conven&%1ones, Dinner, Te.,. Criclret Clul> IUid 
otherpaztiea. N oticu reliuing thereto will tcc<:iveio\mediate attention. 

POOIIal Distlict-SoCITH LAliDIITH, S. 

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel 
(S!<OIV HILL STATtOS). " Q NP.: of the most elegant, comfortable, and 

· economic:al Hotels in the thr~ kin&doma. "-TM Fu4f, 
J ul7 31, cS69. 

· James Carter, 
WiNE AND SPI/UT NERCRAN7, 

THE KNIGHTS OF ST, JOHS1 

QUEEN'S TERRACE, ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 
AJ<tlt<l till f.41Ufp,. 41ttl St. KaiAmltb D~. 

Thos. Young, 

WINE A.NJJ SPI.IUT MERCH.-INT, 

ST. JOHN'S WOOD. 

J . HaiTis, 
WINE .AN£) SPJRIT ~f.BRCHANT, 

ran.;cr. ARTIIUR1 

BOUNDARY ~OAD. ST. JOHN'S WOQD • 
-

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
SUversmith, Cutler, and Electropl~~e 

Manufacturer. 
Stronc Plated Dinn•r 'F.'orb and Spoon>, t9>- 6cl. : Du.•trt do., ~._ ; 
Tea Spo<~.a. 7._ 5d. dor.; natance IVOI)'·hanulc Dinner Knh·eo, r..,m. 
oa.. 6cl. dot. : t:arvcr.r .,_, 6cl. per pall': Butter <.:oolen<, Tea o.nd 
Coffee Set., Crueuncl EuS~?nds1 DesscrtKnh•esand f"oru, Fi>h· 

, oa.ttna-ao. s etc. 
28, C.UEAPSIDE LONDON 



New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?" 
Wn-ri.l 67 Brr~t/u,. 'fAMES STEVENS. 
liNk 67 lJYTJIMr W (LHELM GANZ. 

1.4111<loo: HoPWOOD a C.RI!W, ••• N~w liond-stre<:t: and G~OR(;W 
KDI'I>'C· Little llritain. P~fre<: for ~s Stamp•. 

:CHE BEST PUDDING. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA. 

NOTICE. 
(Read till$ with care and Qttcnlion.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO-
LINA -.. est.ablished in •8·~· It i$ the oldest and the 

larj!ert in the World, l 'weuty·&ve Milhon pounds being yearly pru. 
dueed. C•s.ooo,OOQ.) 

Our st.IOLISA;.. the •taple food in t 'r.u>ce, Rur.sia, Spain, llnly, 
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•4 PRIZE MEDA LS 
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of that ..-tide the q\Uilid.,. ~'\ed by ovr &molina. 
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1
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M~A y A R. s 
r ----
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l· .... 
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ORIENTAL TRADITIONS.-1. 

KING DAVID. 
Oriental traditions contain much that 

is.interesting in th,~ histoty of the "East," 
and though they are far from pGSseS&ing 
equal claims to our faith, in many cases 
they add weight to the details given in 
Revelation. Indeed, many ofthem.seem to 
elucidate what is sometimes dark in the 
latter, and show, at least, in what manner 
the people of the '' East " understand the 
accounts existing among them, as !D many 
traditions or the lives and acts of the Pro
phets. It is, therefore, from t'hispoin: ofview, 
that the writer, who is somewhat acquainted 
with oriental languages and literature, offers 
the following sketches. 
· Some persons suppose that whatever the 
Prophet of lslamism did not procare from 
the Old and NewTestaments,he Bust have 
invented, to suit his themes and purposes. 
Is it not more . probable that 1e drew 
largely upon the " Traditions u extant 
amongst his people, in the absence of the 
written Holy Books? Among theArabian 
writers of the present time, or rather of the 
writings of the old Arabian auth~rs, from 
which D 'Herbilas drew so largely, there are 
sketches on the prophets, which must have 
come downtothemselves,assomaJ.y"Tradi
tions." These often contain just stch inaccu
racies in point of names, periods, <.nd events, 
as are found in all oral tradltiots, handed 
down from father to son in a lonr series of 
ages. What is unwritten, we call traditio1l ; 
and what is written, we claim to ~e history,· 
and when the latter fails us, we a·e satisfied 
with the former, especially if it reates to an 
unletterred, uncivllised, ot ever a semi
civilised people. In the absence of any 
possible contradiction, or even of <Onflicting 
"Trc~.ditions," we assume that the lnowledge 
which we possess is truthful ; cnd many 
deeply interesting theories in Frtemasonry 
are built upon no more solid fwndations 
than "Traditions." 

With the early history of Thvid, the 
shepherd boy. who later in life, be:ome one 
of the greatest and most powerful of kings, 
any one who has perused the OH Testa
ment is familiar. We are also wellacquain
ted with the many vicissitudes of tis early 
career. In them he had learned wisdom, 
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as well as developed the ncltural talents 
whicb he possessed for music and poetry. 
The theory of the " East" is that the Al
mighty ha:-: .; : :: ~ 1'' 'H: expression is, " made 
to descend/') certain books of Revelation to 
each of the inspired prophets. The earliest 
thus descended to Adam and Moses, and 
the Tlta/Jo01', or Psalms, to David. His book 
is the only instance, in which Revelation is 
positively in a versified form. The sweetness, 
and the sublimity of the psalms are beyond 
all parallel, and will, without any doubt, be 
so considered by mankind, in all times to 
come. They, however, contain dogmas, 
especially with relation to nature and tl\e 
animal creation, which are open to the 
criticisms of science, and calculated to 
elevate "animal life" to an equality with 
man, or to place the latter upon an equality 
1n some respects with all other animals. 

Oriental tradition states that David was 
possessed of an excessively sweet voice. and 
that all who heard it were captivated by it. 
It bad even a magical effect not only upon 
mankind, but even upon all animate and 
inanimate nature. From his harp he could 
produce seventy-two notes. When he read 
or sang his psalms, .savage animals and wild 
birds became enthralled, as it were, by the 
sweetness of his voice, and ahandoned for 
the time, theirnatural propensities for mutual 
harm. Through this gift of nature, or of the 
Almighty, he exercised an influence over 
aU creation which has not been equalle=l by 
that of any other human being. The celes
tial creatures, which it is held, occupy the 

. vast space which we call the air, extending 
between this globe and the others, and 
known as J;imu, aU mankind d\velling upon 
one earth and descended from Adam, as 
well as aU other cerat\jres thus came under 
his sway, and recognised him as their 
Sovereign or King. This wonderful power 
it is said aroused the envy and jealousy of 
/Ott's, or the "Tempter;" and seeing that 
itwas entirely due to the lta,.f1Wny of sounds. 
he made an effort of the same character, 
for the purpose of seducing the hearers of 
David's magical harp to himself. This evil 
" genius" however, it would seem, was not 
aware that the great power of David, con
sisted not wholly in the rythm of his verses 
or the hannony of his !jtrain, but also in the 
theme of his inspired verses or psalms ; all 
of which were, as they still are, the most 
sublime adorations and praises of the 
Almighty. To make a diversion in his own 
favour-to gain ,at least, a portion of the 
auditors to himself-to get up thus two 
parties in confliction with each, and so as to 
disseminate strife, and evil passions among 
those who had become subdued by the 
magical strains of the harp of the Shepherd 
King, he invented certain other instruments 
of music, and played upon them airs cal
culated to produce the Glesire9 effect Their 
sweet strains, it is said, affected even David 
to tears, and knowing that they were only 
another of the means so pleasant and agree
able, though at tne same time so sinful 
and productive of evil to mankind, which 
Sa~an spreads abroad, like the spider does 
its web to catch its victims; he cilst him
self upon the ground and closing his ears 
against the seductive arts, implored God to 
preserve him from their sinful influence. 
His tears and the fervor of his devout invo
cations deeply affected the spectators, and 
drew them away from the thraldom of the 
music made by the instruments of Satan's 
invention. In this manner, it is related in 
Oriental tradition, music, for the first time, 
received two di&tinct powers ; the one, that 
of captivating the senses by its swel!tnes:r; 
and rousing the faculties of its hearers, and 
the other, that of. calming them into sub-

jection, of touching and penetrating the 
most obdurate of hearts, and reducing man· 
kind to tears. Music, since then,. has become 
plaintive, and prone to exercise a salutary 
influence upon the affections of mankind ; 
and for this purpose it is used in connection 
with their devotions to the Creator. 

Oriental writers say that though David in 
his youth cultivated the art of music as a 
means of gaining a subsistence, that the won
derful talent which he possessed was a Divine 
gift, and that its influence over nature was 
so great, that even iron became softened by 
its influence I When he played upon the 
harp and sang his sublime psalms, in devout 
adoration ofhis Creator, all the wild beasts 
of the hiHs, the fishes of the depths of the 
sea, and the birds which soared to the loftiest 
heights of mid-air, joined with him· and 
responded to his calls to this effect.. Even 
all vegetable nature which has an exist
ence, between those breathing the breath 
of life and the material mountains and hills, 
responded to his invocations and worshipped 
their Almighty Creator. This may be re
garded as oriental hyberbolc, and yet traces 
of the fact may be found in the invocation! 
contained in the sublime psalms of D.ivid. 

It is narrated that David, on becornincr 
King, was in the habit of dividing his days 
in the following manner. One day he would 
spend in convt.r.~ing with the most learned 
men of his time, and in learning something 
from each one of them ; one he spent in 
acts of justice, basing his sentences upon 
the principles laid down in the Book of 
Divine Revelation ; another was devoted 
entir«;lf. to devout meditation, and supplica
tions to the Almighty; one to his family, 
&c. ; . one he offered up as a special suppli
cation to God, that He should inspire him 
with the greatest principle of human wisdom, 
and that which is the most confirmable to 
the Divine Will. In reply to this . prayer, 
he learned that to reach this he should never 
cease to call upon the name of God, .ttl love 
those who lived and feared Him, and to 
avoid all such as were irreligious and forget
ful of their Creator ; that he should judge 
all men in the same manner as h~ himself 
would expect to be judged hereafter. In 
connection with the preceding, it is said, 
probably in a metaphorical sense, that King 
David was miraculously ·favoured with a 
chain which extended from Heaven to his. 
throne of justice, and that the wisdom or 
his sentences came down on this from on 
high. This chain, though generally hidden 
from the sight of mankind, was ever visible 
to him, and is supposed to signify, allegori· 
cally, the pure and impartial dictates .of his 
conscience. For a long time after the death 
of this wise king, this chain is said to have 
still existed among the people of Israel, and 
that it finally disappeared when his succes• 
sors ceased to be Just. 

In connection with this so-called "Chain 
of Justice," it is related, as a "tradition," 
that an individual having deposited with 
another a ":aluable jewel, on its being- de
manded by its owner, the recipient refused 
to restore it; or ratht>r, declared that he 
hadalreadydoneso. The case, consequently, 
w.1s carried before the .chain in question, 
and its decision wasawaited with uncommon 
interest by the public, as the transactioll 
had taken place between the two p.uties 
without any witnesses who could sustain· 
the declaration of either. He who -received 
the jewel, placed it inside of his cane ; 
the owner of the jewd declared that he h:td 
deposited it with tht! . d~fendant, and h< d 
never received it back, and having taken 
the chain in his hands, it . made no move
ment in dt!monstration of his falSity. When 
the defendant was called up to make his 
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telligent and true-hearted ~raftsman-the chair, ; 
Wl~en the time for election p.me, he was ~ass~ 
over ; a young )rother, who htd a high te~torial , 
position, was ·a~,>pointed j ani. that pa.rucular ·' 
lodge and Freemasonry lost tie aid and C?- :~ 
operation of one of the best men "ho ever sat 11\ :· 

lodge .. _for he threw up all conn7cion with tJ:le 
Order in disgust, and never agam to:>k p~ m 
its proceedings. Years flew pas~ tbt. reJeCted 
brother in time Stood before the world- ag one 
of its foremost minds ; the FreemasonS-. would ~ 
then have given him any situation ~h1clt he i 
could desire, but he would have nothmg to say 
to''them. If, when he was poor, unknown, b<~t a ' 
zealous craftsman, they would not reward his ·: 
arduous labours, now that he was rich, known, ' 
but a · poor craft5rPan; he would not asswne · 
honours for which be h.ad not worked. And so · · 
it is, year oy year, thaf inen after men of great . 
abilities leave the Order-where they cannot find ·· 
common honesty of dealing, or any principle ol 
justice-to the loss and deterioration of Freema
sonry. . By' this it is not to b~ suppos~ that we 
~re to take every brother at hts ov.n pnce, upon 
his own sho\ving, that he is a future Jlro~g~ 
or Admirable Crichton. What we do mamtam 
is that every hard-working and intelligent bro-

declaration and touch the chain, he banded 
his cane to him who claimed the jewel. Tbe 
chain, as before, made no demonstration ad
verse to his statement that he had,. in fact, 
received the jewel, but also that he had 
given. it back into the possession of its 
owner. In this manner the celebrated 
"Chain of Justice" lost its prestige amongst 
th~ people of Israel, and soon afterwards 
disappeared for ever from amongst them. 
This tradition, probably, serves to,point9ut 
a case, wherein even the great wisdom of 
David, or his son Solomon, proved· 'ineffec
tual to define truth from falsehood , honesty 
from dishonesty, and of the fallability of 
man. 

Many examples of the wonderful wisdom 
of King David arc' banded down in oriental 
tndition, in addition to those me.ntioned in 
the Old Testament; and it also narrates 
that he lost it and the Divine favour by 
his thirst after riches1 and hls weakness for 
female beauty. In his earlier career, his 
only a:spiration was for wisdom, but in later 
days be seemed to have entertained the idea, too 
ofkn indulged in by weak humanity, that the 
Almighty should recompense him in this life 
rather than only in the other, for his good deeds. 
It is related, and the bearing of the allegory is 
~ily seen, that in answer to such an aspira
tion GOd sent an apparition before him, in the 
fonn of a figure composed of the most precious 
ofmetals and jewels. He grasped ~t this, and 
it receded before him ; the more he pursued it 
the further it fled, until having lit upon the terrace 
of an edifice, he followed it even there. This 
sinful pursuit after wealth even led this ever great 
and wise king to the commission. of still a~otber 
act of human weakness. From this tli!'l}Ce. be 
beheld Uriah's wife, and was captiv~ea; l>y )ler 
beauty. The spectacle of so great feminihe attr.llc
tions destroyed 1111 his better disposition, and 
having ascertained that she was the wife of one 
his chief military commanders he longed to 
pos5ess her. Although the beautiful woman's 
back was turned to King David, she saw his 
figure reflected in the water in which she was 
performing her ablutions, and· hastened to cover 
her person with her hair. 

David returned to the place in which he was 
accustomed to pray, but his thoughts continuously 
reverted to the beautiful female to whom he had 
been led by his sinful pursuit after worldly riches. 
Tradition relates that her husband, U nat), was 
,nth the nephew of the king, serving in the anny 
before BelkA, and employed in beseiging a strong 
p~ce. David sent orders to this nephew, named 
Sherab, that he should clirect Uriah to go with 
the S!ukinah in front of the forces, :wd assault 
the fortress. This he did with success, :md it 
was only on attacking a third time, that he was 
killed. It is otherwise stated that the attacks 
made by Uriah were , .... ithout the king's ~now
ledge;and only in conformance with the orders of 
Shetab ; it being supposed that prophets such 
as David were incapable of so henious a crime as 
conspiracy against the life of an innocent man, 
and that he only had it at his heart to marry his 
wife in case of his death. Some eve11 go so far 
as to declare that Urillh divorced his wife to 
favour the king, and then willingly fell a martyr 
in battle. When David asked tl1e widow to 
become his wife she consented on the condition 
that, in case she bore him a son, he should be 
the heir of his throne. 

disguised, and' David not only re~ognised them 
us such, but was conscience-stricken by the 
nature of the case and its application to himsetf. 
Long days and nights of prayer and supplication· 
to God for pardon was the result, and many were 
the tears of repentance shed by the self con· 
deruned king. By Divine command he visited 
the grave of the man he had so grievously In· 
jured, and implored his forgiveness. It is said 
that the spirit of the deceased rose up from the 
grave to learn the object of the king's visit, and 
on hearing the avowal that he had be(!n placed 
in the front of the battle, so that he mi~ht meet 
death, and so enable the king to satisfy his desire 
for his beautiful wife, he was silent. This occur
renceseemed great! y to add to the grief and remorse 
of David, and although God mercifully par
doned his crime, the rest of his days were spent 
in sadness and so.rrow, and many of his sublimest 
psalms, tradition says, were composed by 'hin1 
during this period. 

] . P. B. 

LE71ERfrom aBROTHERinHNGLAND 
ltJ a BROTHER in SCOTLAND. 

IN1Tt~T£S tN scoTI.AND. ther who does his duty by his lodge and brethren, 
Not the least dangerous feature in the pre- is e~titled"to the honours of F-reemasonry when 

sent system of Freemasonry is the lax and his tum to wear them comes. The freedom of 
irresponsible mode of election of candidates for Freemasonry may be summed up in the pithy 
our mysteries. Laws, .undoubtedly, are on re- South American p~nter's article of faith," E'.'ery 
cord dealing concisely and firmly with the ques- man is free and equal, and every man has & nght 
tioo, but there they end. They die in their to larrup his own nigger." There are no end of 
birth, they are but words, and they never pro- niggers i~ Freemasonry-more is the shame l . 
duce effects. The laws of Freemasonry and of No one will say that the general run of candt~ 
the Grand Lodge, although very fine and fonnal dates fof Freemasonry are highly or even 
upon paper, are not unlike the dummies in a decently educated, or that they have ever been. 
barber's shop or a tailor's emporium. You can or else some glaring chron?.~9gical ~nd ~~-~torical 
hang anything upon them, but what they them- frrors would not now be Ill the rttual Some 
selves are fitted to 'use. The laws of F reema- ltave been admitted who eannot read or write, 
sonry ar~ made for a certain class only, and thus some have barely received a schooling at at~ 
we find their spirit given effect to, and then ,vbile the generality are as fitted to solve the 
their text, and again neither spirit nor text, as forty-seventh problem of Euclid as they are to 
the wire-pullers please. And more especially is expatiate upon the liberal arts and sciences. The 
this displayea in the laws affecting the internal only liberality which,they are familiar with being 
economy of a lodge ; a lord can be hurried the whisky bottle at another's expense. And yet 
through thirty-three degrees in a week, while a to understand Freemasonry as it' purports to be, 
poor nnd unknown brother never can hope to one wotld require to ha<re the wisdom of 
attain higher than the Royal Arch. The boast Solomon, with the insatiable literary appetite. of 
of equality is destroyed whenever we come to Porson. Yet how absurd it is to hear some 
deal with any degree above the third, or with illiterate but well-meaning compa,nion speak 
any one above the rank of the lower class. learnedly of the Coptic, Syriac, and Cho.ldaic, 

All societies which pretend to a rule of con· who would be apt to call a cunifonn character a 
duct beyond the worldly or politic require so to German. because it was in an un-English type. 
guide their actions, in the face of carpetS and There is m reasonable wonder in this. A maSJ 
cavillers, that no loophole may be afforded of useless persifl:lge bas been grafted upon the 
for invidious comparison or damning contradic- original mck of ritual, and one would need his 
tion. Thus Freemasonry should be most care- whole lifetime to be able to comply with the re· 
ful alike to preserve the integrity of the land- quirements of tbe first degree, lea...,-ing out of the 
marks in spirit and in deed ; to act up, so far as question entirely the question of the number· 
it is pennissible for finite beings to do so, to the less ordeJS now, like barnacles, sticking to the 
strict letter of its law, and to discountenance and good ship Freemasonry's bottom. 
denounce anything wh~ch may tend to set that While Freemasonry should be strippe1l of 
law at defiance or bring it into ridicule. But many of 1-er gaudy and alien plumes, in which 
this is not at all considered by Freemasons, she looks \ike a d aw in borrowed feathers, the 
who have other objects in view than the plain candidate br Freemasonry should also display 
and pure tenets of the Order ; objects at vari· some qualifuations in the shape of an educa
ance with the pri:1ciples and motive powers of tional exceJence. Furthermore, no candidate 
the Order, and who view the society more as a should be JX'Oposed and l'eceived the same night. 
n1eans of improving their earthly welf.-tre than as His name •hould be before the brethre.n for 
one which, without l>eing a religion in itself, is some time, so that enquiries might be made 
a helpmate to religion, and consequ'ently one about him, md any disqualifying properties be
which will tend, if it does not really lead, to a come kno,n. Much after disagreeableness 
spiritual. The roughest block that ever entered ivould be a1oided by this course, and the candi
the quarry of a lodge must be convinced of this da~ would ,be impressed with the importance of 
truth. the new ti• "·hich he was about to fom1. A 

Some time after the preceding occurrence, 
which oriental writers regard as a " .Divine temp
tation," King David, was as usual seated in his 
oratory, protected by a large force of anned 
tnen. He had given orders that no one should 
be permitted to disturb his devotions. Notmth
ltanding these commands, two individuals arrived 
At the door, and insisted on being admitted to the 
-.,yal p~sence for the purpose of laying before 
.t.e king a suit for his decision. On entering, 
one of them stated that the otht>r was his own 
brother, that the latter possessed 999 sheep 
whilst he had lost one, and that he had been 
compelled to give him this one by forcible means. 
These "'o tnen were none other than two angds 

Freemasonry demands something more than considerabk time should also elapse betwixt the 
body and soul, money and respectability, in its cQnferring.tf the degrees, and no advance should 
candidates. It requires brains as \Yell us thews, be made uHil the candidate has shown his per
education as well as gold. A man in joining is feet knowltdge of what has been already en
told that external advantages are of little profit trusted to him. .The examinations should take 
to him in the Craft, but this is the merest verbi- place in opm lodge, and every brother present 
age; but talk, rank, and money a1ways have be entitled to ask such questions -as to him may 
their weight, in the very church and in t11e seem tit an:\ proper. 
veriest tap-house. One of our most distingui~hed What do we find to be the present system 
countrymen, at an elU'ly age, joined l"reenu-- · pursued with regard to candidates? They are 
sonry. He was then unknown and a nobody. brought 10 a lodge, proposed, balloted for, 
He worked zealously in the cause of the Craft- uassed and raised, all in one evening. A 
worked with his whole heart and soul-looking favourite txcuse for this is that the candidate i!l 
forward to the time when his labours would be going abroad. Why did he not seek admission 
crowned with the honour desired by. every in- before ? ~d why now? Likely because for-
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merly the Craft was of no use to him, but now 
that he is going abroao, it . would be of the 
utmost use. How then .does he find admission· 
when he swe;vs that be does not ~ek admission 
from any mercenary or other unworthy motive ? 
In fact, we regret to say that manY. men delibe
rately lie on their entrar;1ce into Freemasontj, 
and many present, 'by their sUence, become 
abettors of the lie. All this, mark you, in the 
name of God and of truth l '• . 

We llligbt prolong this subject further a~crat 
greater lengtl} were our purpose me~e wnttug , 
for eflect. We have no such thoughS:, We 
simply wish to point out the pl~e spots upon 
our srstem which call for redress, certain tb.a.t 
the common sense of the brethren will bring 
about a reform. Still we canno~ conc-eal from 
ourselves that the cause of Freemasonry is io-· 
juiea' by the falsehoods and unnecessary ·pre· 
tences of Freemasons, and that brethren, from 
the hour of their·initiation, are led into lax 
notio~s of truth and honour with regard to the 
Craft, which bear fruit in after years, in indiffer
ence to the strict letter of the law and an insen
sibility to the purer and less salient doctrines of 
the Order. This .is not their fault _; it 1s the 
fault of a system bolstered up for the interested 
ends of a paltry ignoble few. 
Wha~ then, is necessary for the remedy of 

th.ese abuses is a thorough investigation into the 
past lives .md characters of all candidat~s. Mun
dane Clubs demand this1 and so shOuld Ma· 
sonry. The candidate should possess a fair : 
education, and be capable of understanding the 
various points of the ritual. A certain time 
should pa.Ss between his proposition as a candi
date and his reception, and also in the after 
degrees. We should say three months in each 
case. The fees of admission should also be 
raised, and an. annual test of membership de~ 
ma.nded. This we will treat . of aftenvards. 
Above all, Freetnasonry should do her duty bf 
her canqiQates, and much of the ritual sn"ould be 
ov~ffiauled and reviseft. ,,,;. 

. --- .. ' 
W,e insert the above,. but sincerely tm:st that 

the l'icture of Scottish. Freemasonry tl\ereip de
lineated is overdrawn in many respects. Thete 
unnot be a doubt, however, that greater care 
should be er.ercised in the choice of ca~didates 
by some ofthe lodges in Scotland.-Eo. F. 

CONSECRATION OF THE GRANITE 
LODGE, No. 1328. 

On Saturday last, :mother lodge was added to 
the already voluminoul! roll of the Grand Lodge 
of England, and from 'the high character of its 
promote.rs, we anticipate a very prosperous C."U"eer 
for t11e new lodge, whicb is aptly n~ed the 
" Granite." W. Bro. James Brett, Grand .t>ur
suivant, was the officer deputed by the Grand 
Master to perform the important duties of Cob
secmting Master, and it is nee<Pes~ to add tha~ he 
executed his work to the adlllltatlon and deltght 
of all present. Bro. Brett was well seconded by 
'Bro. R. Wentworth Little, the- Provincial Grand 
Secretary for Middlesex, who officiated as D.C., 
and we would particularly desire to ·urge the 
necessity of having an efficient brother to act in 
this capacity at every consecration. At fout 
o'cloc'k precisely, the brethren were marshalled 
in the ante-room to the Zetland Chamber, Free· 
masons' Hall, by the D.C., in the follo-vringorder. 
The visiting brethren, juniQrsiitst; the Founders 
of the new lodge according to rank, the Wardens 
pro lem., the D.C., the Consecrating Ma.ster. and 
the Grand Tyler. 

The brethren then entered the lodgt-room fit 
procession, and marched slowly romd while 
solemn music was played, and we may here· state 
that the musical arrangements were di·ected by 
Bro. G. T. Carter, P.M., 382, who was assisted by 
Bros. W. Coward, Montern Smith, C. S. Jekyll, 
and Chaplin Henry. 

The Presiding Officer then took the chair, and 
appointed as Wardens, fro. /em., BroL H. G. 
Buss, P.M. 27, P"rov. G. Treas. Middlesex, and 
C. A. Cottebrune, P.M., 733, 957 and 1257. Bro. 
F. Walters, P.M.. 73, W.M. 1J09, was requested 
to act as Inner Guard. . . · 
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The lodge was opened in the three degrees, gave the health of u Her Majesty," coupling with 
and the Presiding Officer .addressed the brethren · it 1' The Ancient Craft." (National Anthem, all 
ori the nature of the meeting. The intrqductory upstanding.) The Earl De Grey and Ripon's 
prayer followed. The D.C. addressed the Pre~ health followed, and was greeted with continued 
sidmg Officer, who replied, and the brethren of the applause. An equally warm reception awaited 
new lodge were then. arranged in order. The the announcement of the next toast. "M.W. 
Acting Secretary read the petition and warrant, Bros. the Prince of Wales and Earl of Zetland, 
and the Presiding Officer enquired of the bre- Past Grand Masters." 
thren ifthey approved of the officers named in the Bro. Brett, G. Purst., responded for the Ea.rl 
petition and warrant. The brethren signified of Carnarvon, D.G.M., and the rest of the Grand 
their approval in Masonic form. The Presiding Officers, in his usual happy vein. 
Officer then proceeded to constitute the bre- Song, "Oh, Firm as Oak," by Bro. Hemy. 
thren into a regular lodge in ancient form, after The health of the W.M. was then proposed, and 
which he delivered an oration on the nature and elicited unanimous demonstrations ofrespect.and 
principles of the institution. An anthem (I 33rd affection. 
Psalm) succeeded The Dedication Prayer Bro. Kirk replied, and expressed his serue of 
(first portion), was then offered up. Om1us, the honour conferred on him as the first W.M. 
Chant, " So mote it be." Sancfur, 4

' Glory be to of the Granite Lodge. and he a.Ssured the bre-· 
Thee, 0 Lord." All the brethren turned to the thren that he and all the members were actuated 
East, while tfie Presiding Officer gave the Invo- ,vith the same determination to make it a glorious 
cation. Omllu, Cb..ant, "So mote it be." The s uccess. (Cheers). 
D.C. read 2 Chron., ll., t to x6. The lodge Son& " The WoodpecK-er," by Bro. Montem 
board was then uncovered, and the Master and Smith. 
Wardens, pro /(.IIJ., carried the elements of con- The health of the HVisitors" was next given, 
secration three times round the lodge (solemn and cordially received. 
music playing during the procession), halting in Bros. Wright and Glass ably responded. 
the East at each. perambulation. Anthem, For the" P .M.'s," Bros. J . L Thomas and R. 
" Glory be to God on High t Peace on Earth, Wentworth Little were called upon to return 
Goodwill towards men." The D.C. took the thanks, and both enunciated in appropriate terms 
censer three times round the lodge (solemn music their delight at witnessing such an auspicious 
during his progress) halting in the East. The event as the inauguration of the Granite Lodge. 
Dedication Prayer (second portion) followed. All In reply to the toast of ' 'The Officers," each 
the brethren chanted, "So mote it be." The brother in rotation, from the Senior Warilen to. 
Presiding Officer then constituted the lodge. the Inner Guard, expressed their satisfaction at 
All the brethren chanted, "So mote it be." An the positions they severally held, and their desire 
anthem, " Glory to God in the highest." The to further, by every means in their power, the 
Patriarchal Benediction closed the consecra- comfort and welfare of the lodge. 
tion. The lodge was then resumed in the second Song, "Maid of Athens," by 'Bro. Carter. 
degree. l3ros. Hackford and De Maid acknowledged 

Bro. John Kirk, the W.M.-designate, was then the too.st of the "Treasurer and Secretary,..- and 
presented for installation to Bro. Brett by the the forme brother in a really neat and felicitous 
D.C., and the usual ceremony was proceeded speech, made some very appropriate allusions to 
with until the Board of Installed Masters was the name of the lodge, and hoped it would en
formed, wheo Bro. Kirk was duly inducted into ~ure as pei!Jlllllently as the stone after whicb it 
the chair of K.S. The brethren we.re re-admitted ·· ..... ~ · was Dawt:U. ' and saluted the new Mastc;r in the several de· · · After t~e Tjl~'s toast the brethren separat~ 
grees. After the presentation of the warran~ Besides those already mentioned, the followipg 
Boyce's fine .anthem, ~< I have surely built Thee songs and glees were .sung during the evening :
an house" was very effectively sung by the 11 By Celia's Arbour," "Maying," "The Three 
choit. The officers were then appointed and Chafers, 11 " The Wolf," u Three Hundred Years 
invested as follows, each with a suitable address Ago," and t~ Mynheer Van Dunck," and ~e bre-
from Bro. Brett :- thren were so pleased with the musical entertain- . 

Bro. John Batstone, S.W. ment that there were several ouora. 
, Charles Sendey,J..W· The following is a correct list of those present :-
t• Geo~e Haclcfor '{P.M.) Treas., Bros. John Kirk, John Batstoney Charles Sendey. 

(e ected.) George Hackford, P.M., George De Maid, F. Julian 
., George de Maid, Secrelaly. Marshall B. Cooke, C. Dickinson, James L. ThoXllU, 
,1 F. Juli:l.!l Marskball, S.D. P.M., A'ifred T. Taffs1 P.M., William W. Kell, Jolua 
, Benjaaun Coo e, J.D. Oliver, John Phillip~. William Rose, and M. Jen· 
, Charles Dickinson, I. G. nings, Pzomoters ~James Brett,.G.P.; R. Wentwortk 
, J. Woodstock, Tyler. Little, P.G. Sec. Middlesex, P.M. 975 ; C. A. Cotte.. 

Bro. Brett concluded the ceremony of instal- bru:ne, P.M. 733,9571 U57; H . G. Buss, P.G. Treas. 
lation with the addresses to the W.M., the Wax· Middlesex, P.M. '-7 : Frederick Walters, W.M. 
dens and the brethren generally, and sat down, 1309; H. Wright, W.M. 179 ; J. Johnson, P.M. 447, 
on the completion of his arduous task, amidst P.S.W. Port Natal, · 738: John Glass, P.M. 354 i 
the unanimous applause of his hearers. D. W. Pearce, P.M. 657 : W. H. Warr, P.M. 23, 

. . P.G. Steward ; R. B. Newsom, P.M. 122.3 ; C. B. 
It was then proposed by :Bro. Dickinson, I. G., Payne, P.M. 27 i George Loe, W.M.-elect, 1303 : 

seconded by Bro. J. L . Thomal!) P .M., and Georre Kenning, S.W. ~~ ; W. Dodd, S.W. 1194; 
carried t.wntilt amlradi«111e, that a. vote of thanks H. Sadler, J.W. 147 : C. Parker W~, J.W. 1251; 
be recorded or\ the minute.s of the lodge, to Bro. G. A. Ibbetson, l.G. 231 ; John Elliott 186, Joseph 
James Brett, G.P., for the able manner in which Pigot 753, Ab. Jessup 913, John McDougall9t!l,Sip· 
he has conducted the consecration and the in- ti.mus ·Baker 9r3, Henry C. Stuart 20t,X. G. Baile)' 
stallation. 231, and :M. Edwards, I.G. IZ9J. 

It was also proposed by Bro. J. Batstone, 
S.W., seconded by Bro. C. Sendey, J.W., and 
enthusiastically agreed to, that the following bre
thren should becoine honorary members of the 
lodge. Bros. J. Brett, G.P.; R. Wentwo~ 

, Little, P.G. Sec., &c.; C. A. Cottebrune, P.M. 
73·3, 957, 1257; and H. G. 'Buss, P :G, Treas. 
Middlesex, P.M. 975· 

The lodge was then closed, and the brethren 
adjourned to the banquet, which was held in the 
Morning-room, Fr~masons' Tavern, and com
prised every delicacy, with an abundance of the 
choicest fruits and rarest wines. Grace was sung 
by the musical. b.re~en, after whic~ the us~ 
attention was patd to the good thmgs of thts 
life, the W. M. not forgetti.Qg to drink prosperity 
to the numerous visitors, who heartily responded 
by wishing every success to the Granite Lodge, 
and its estimable Master. 
. The cloth ha~ been ~oved, Br~. ~k 

LODGE OF BEN.E YOLENCE. 

The monthly meeting of the Lod~ of Benevo
lence was held at Freemasons' Hall, on Wedtlesday, 
the :;f4th inst., W. Bro. Joshua Nunn, P.G.S.B., 
presided as W.M., assist-ed by W. Bros. J. Brett, 
G.P., and J. Coutts, A.G:P., as Wardens. Bros. 
Hervey, Hogg, J . Smith, Binckes, Cottebrune, Gale, 
Saunders, West Smith, Buss, Little, Coulton, Rosen
thal, Lambert, Gurney, and many other brethren 
were also present. The Board of Masters was first 
held, after which sixteen petitions were considen:d, 
of which eleven were relieved, or recommended fDr 
relief, to the extent of £4.Jo, the remainder being 
deferred OT dismi$Sed. Tbelarges~ grant ever made 
at the Lodge of. Benevolence, viz., £250 was voted 
on this occasion, in aid of a brother whose services 
tQ the Cf3ft in days gone by, were of a herculean 
md manifold dl.a.racter. . 

G 
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AJVJVUAL CO.IIMONICA1l0.V OF THE 
GRAND LODGE O.fi CANADA. 

The· tifteen&h Annual Communication of the 
Crand Lodl{e of Ancient Free and Accepted 
Masons of Canada; was opened at the Music Hall, 
Toronto, on Wednesday, the 13th ult. Early on 
Tuescby the brethrel\ began to arrive, and by night 
the h .tels were to'erably well filled, and th.e earnest· 
ness of discussions showed that the brethren had 
coro~uo the meeting deeply impressed with the im
port.mce of the occasion and ~he responsibility rest
mg upop the Craft in COJlnection ~ith it. On 
Wednesday morning a large additional number of 
brethren reached the city, and by the time the hour 
arrived for for opening Grand Lodge there was a 
larger attendance than has ever been known for a 
fil'!!t day. 

Grand Lodge was formally opened at half-past 
two o'clock. The entrance of Grand Officers, clothed 
in the oew regalia which had just been imported 
from England, was a very imposing l- recession. The 
USIIal motion, accepting the minutes as read and 
confirmed, having been passed, and the tules read, 
tbe Grand Master delivered an address, of which 
the following is a summary :-

" 'Hrethren of the Gnrnd Lodge of Canada : Another 
year-a most impor14n' one in our history-having passed 
a.wa,y, we are assembled aguin in annual communiCAtion, 
to consider measures for the advancement and prosperity 
or our beloved imtitution. Let us, with becoming grnti· 
tude. r~il;e the goodness of th~ Gre11t Architect of the 
Uniw:rse. who has so mercifully preserved us in life ami 1 

health, bestowed upon us countless blessings, and given 
uli a fair measure of prosperity. Let liS also tl!vcrently look 
up to Him for wisdom to d irect our deliberations at thrs 
Communication, !;0 tbnt all we do may be conducive to 
the promotion of His glory and the well·being o( our 
(ellow·men. 

"1 do not intend to occupy much of the time of the 
Grand Lodge with :~n opening nddres!>-time which can be 
mo!'t: profitably employed in tbeconsirlerationof the various 
important qurstions which nre to be brought forward , I 
will therefore only refer to certain offici:~.IJults with which 
it is necessary you should be made acquainted, and perhaps 
advert briefly to one or two othermatlets requiring rem11rk. 

"The num.ber o. f new lodges established by d~~pen~tion 
during the pa.~t year, was fifteen. Great care W1IS taken 
to obtain reliAble information as to the need for mo!'t: 
lodges in the respective district5 in which they were 
tougbt to be loca.ted, lllld the probabilitY of their being 
able to work witbo1u <ietriment to the lodges already 
e:risring in the immediate vicinity : an9 I 1,1m happy to 
~&y tlw in n..itrly every lu~tance the replies were mt}st 
aa: 1 •ctory, The applications "Were .111 accompAD!ed by 
the usual recumtnem.lations, and certificate.~ wtre Also 
fumilhed me that the brtthren selected for the position -of 
of Wor~hipful MllStl:rs were fully competent to confeT the 
degrees. lt .rves me gre:lt plensure. to Mate in this con· 
nection that, In r.larch last, the members.ofvo<lerich Union 
Lodgt, .No. 7:;0 on the regi~try uf Urand Lodge of England, 
unanimu1111ly adopted a series of f'CS()Iutions reooicning their 
Engli~h WOI'Tilnt, and desiring in e:rchange a waiTint from 
the Grand I.odge of C:~.nada. The resolutions Were care· 
fu•Jy drnwn, and all their resolutions being perfectlv, regu
lar ancl constitutiona~ I felt it to lJe my duty to comply 
with their request. and in$tructed Grand Secretary to 
accq>t theiT English -rrant 11nd forwanl it to the Grand 
Lodge ul England, together with a certified copy of the 
rc:10ltu ion$ lllolupted by the lod1,.'e. In accnrtlance with 
previ~ou~ arTangc:ment, thev were to get the neaff:!lt vacant 
number to that which they wuuld have n ·ceived h11d they . 
orig.tully affiliated •·Itt\ this Grapd Lodge. T he lodge is 
lhereture now kno"n u Goderich Loclge. No. 33 on our 
Grand Register. 

"The following are tbe n11mes of the lodges under di~-
pe~tioa, 'll'ith tllei.r location llnd date of orgo.nisation :-

'- Credit Lod!!e, Georgetown, 0., 27th Sept., 1869. 
2 . Zcrc:datha Loiiee, uxbridge, o., t 11h u~t. , t869. 
3· Mountain l .. x!Ke, Thorold, 0., 1-2th Oct., 1869. 
4- r.r..rmur:l Lo.lge, :'>f:lmt..ll'll, 0.1 16th Oct., 1869. 
5- Norwuod Lodge, Norw.oo<.l, 0., 16th Xuv, , 186<}, 
6. Zurich LoJge, Zurich, U .• 13th Dec. 186<), 
1· Bernard Lodge, Listowell, 0., 14th Dec., 1869. 
8., Mount Morla.h Lodge, t.fontreal, P.Q., 3rd M;uch. 

1870. 
9- Su.tton Lodge, Sattoll Fl:lts, P. Q ..• 41b Mar. , 1870. 

10. Prina: Arthur Lodge, Odessa, 0., 18th Mar., 1870. 
II. Ion.ic Lodge, Brampton, 0., 14th April, 1870. 
11. KelT Lodie, Bell Ewart, 0., 14th April, t8JQ. 
fJ, Lodge alFidelity, Ottawa, 29th April, 1870-
14· Cameron Lodge, Walkertown, 0., 28th April, 1870. 
15. Durie: Lodge, Park Hi!l, 0., 4th July, 1870. 
"A§ilialtd.-16. Goderich Union, No. 710 EngHsh 

Rqilter, lf!d , now known as <.ioderich Lodge, No. 33, 
Godcrich, 0. 

"Reque!its were received from several G111nd Lodges 
for an e;r.<;han~ of representatives with the Grand Lode;e 
of t.:anada.. The distinguished brethren apR'nted to 
rcprc:seot these Orand Bodies neat this Grand e will 
do11btless in due time present their credentials. have 
namerlo.nd accredited the following brethret~ to repr.ent 
our (;rand Lod&f! near their Gtllnd Lodges., viz. :-
}{, W. Bro. Geo. F. Gooley, Grand Sec.. , near the Grand 

Lodge of Missouri. 
M. W. Bro. Henry R. Cannon, P.G.M., near the Grand 

IAdge o( New Jeney. 
M. W. Bro. H. P. Deul, G . .M., near the Gl'aDd Lod&e of 

NebrukL 
R. W. Bro. Sull&d C. Perkina, G.S. W., a.eat the Gnmd 

Lod£'1 o( Pamsylvam..., . 

The Freemason. 
R. W. Bro. Samuel C. Fleming (Bellows Falls), near the 

Gran,( Lodge of Vermont. 
R. \\'. Hro. Col. Wm. S. Fish (Mystic Bridge), ne~~r the 

Grand Locl.l:e of Connecticut. 
R. W. Bro. Tboma.s W. Chubbuck, pear the Grand Lodge 

of Nevada. 
R. W. Bro. William H. F~r. near the Gril)d Lodge of 

Wisconsin. 
" In consequence of the removal from this country of 

R. W. tiro. H. L. Robin..on, D.IJ.G.M. for the Bedford 
district, it was funn.d to be necessary to fill the vaCAncy 
thus caused. The Book of Constitutions pro"ide$ that 
• The Gr:mtl M:~,.•ter may, by a written doc:ument1 direct 
the Gl'$ud Kegistmr to take chArge of any district for which 
there is not a District Deputy Gmnd Ma.ster," but o"ring 
to the peculiar state of Ma.<;<>nic affairs in that district, it 
\Vas to be expected thnt questions would arise requiring 
the person~! superintenden.ce of tbe officer in charge. I 
therefore deeme<l it of essential importance that some 
competent brothtr, resident in the district, should be 
selected. 1 communiCilted my views to the prese.nt Grand 
R~gistrar, R. W. Hro. Fnirbanks,who in the most courteous 
manner concurred therein, and h:t.ving consulted some of 
the officcr-.rs of lodges in that diMrict, 1 nppointed W. Bro. 
Horace D. Pickle, P.M. of Royal CnnaJian Lodge, 
Sweetsburg, who has since discharged the duties of 
D.D.G.M. in tbe district of Bedford, with great ~eal and 
ability. 

''Emergent Communic:ttions of Grand Lodge, for the 
purpo$e of laying founda.t,ion stones, were held at . the 
following times lllld plues, vit. ! On the 121h of August, 
1869, at Belleville, Ont., foundation-stone of !he Deaf 
and Dumb Asylum; on the 16tl1 May, 18701 at Odessa, 
Ont., foundation of fhe Methodist Eri~copal Church. 
On both ocCilSions I had the honour of presiding and 
officiating. 

"On the 17th o( May, accompanied by R. W . Bros. 
Seymour, D.G.M.; Willson, D.D.G.~£. for the Hamil· 
t~n district ; ll;uris, Grand Secretary, :~nd others, I h:1.<l 
the pleasure of meeting a lar~c number of the HAmilton 
brethren, in the Lod~e of Stnct ObsuvMee, Md of wit· 
nessing the presentation of n very bea.utiful.nddress and an 
elegant Past Master's jewel to V. W. Bro. Pringle, the 
able and talerl!ed W.M. of that lodge. On tbe followin~; 
evenin~ l enjoyed the privilege of meeting several hundred 
of the Toronto brethren, o.ssembled in their commodious 
lodge-room, under the direction of R. W. Bro. KelT, the 
D.D.G.M. for that district, Stevenson Lodge being in 
session. There were also o. number of the officers and 
past officers of the Grand Lodge, amongst whom wllS 
R. W. Bro. H~rm:m, the present Mayor of the city. On 
both these occasloM the ftllternal sentiments expressed 
&!forded evidence of the hannony and good feeling p~ 
vniling amongst the members of their re!iptctive lod~es, 
and I deem it due to theln to acknowledge th11s pubhcly 
the kindly and fraternal considemtion and the boimti!Ous 
hospitality exten<lcd tQ me by the brethrep of Hamilton 
and Toronto. 

"In January I had the great gratific:ttion of meeting 
with the brethren of New Jersey, at th~ annual ~mmuni
CAtion of their Grand Lodge, held at the city of Trenton. 
This was the first Gtllnd Lodge which I had the honour of 
visiting- in the lfnited States, and I was greatly impressed 
with the strict order which characterised all their proceed
ings, an<i the high teipect for 11uthori.ty manifested through· 
out the session. The reports presented gave unmistakable 
evidence of the prosperous condition of Freemasonry 
within the jurisrliction of that Stale. From M. W. Dri)S. 
Canning, RllSiing and Whitehead, anli R. W. Dros. Pine, 
Corson, and other.;, I received the greattlit fratemnl 
courtesy. 

"In pursu;1nce of an invitation extended to me by the 
Committee of AI'Tiln~mems, I had the honour of being 
present atlhe Annual Communication of the Urnr'lrt Lodge 
of New York, held on the 7th oflnst motltb and following 
tlays, aotl of :L"'Sis i •1: at the laying of a foundation stone 
ol the proposed M~- sonic. Hall or Temple, now being 
erected at the comer of 6th A venue and 2Jrd streets, in 
the city of New York. Ret re!i ;ntatives were presen t 
r.·om aboul 6oo lodges, besides many distinguished -visitors 
from sister Grnnd Lodges, nmong111 whom were two highly 
e;tecmed uHicers of our own lirand Lodge-R. W. Hro. 
~eymour, Dep. G. M., and R. W. Bro. McC11be, 
D.O. U. M. Ontario. ?II. W. Rro. B. L. Peters, G. M. of 
N~w Urunswi, 'k, and severul of his Grand Officers, wrre 
alsu present at that lnterest.ing ceremo-qy. The p~on 
wa.s said to be the ht,rgest and •nost imposing Masonic: 
demonstration ever witnessed in the city of New York. 
The numbers present in the ranks were variously estimated 
at from S,ooo to IS1ooo. The marshalling of this vast 
number Wll.5 o.ccomplished with marvellous ~. the 
column being in motion promptly 111 the hour agreed 
upon, reflecting great credit upon the Committee of Ar
rangements, and especially upon R. W. Bro. Herrick, the 
Acting Gr:llld Director of Ceremonies. From tl'IC: .Crand 
Master downwa.rtls, the brethren were all clothed alike
the reg11lia con.~isting of a white linen apron, white gloves, 
and tbe jewel o( office attached to the left breast. No 
collars or other insignia were permitted to be worn in t be 
pra<:e$Sion. The foundation·$tone was laid by the Grand 
Master, M. W. Bro. ]IUiles Gibson, ofl'alem, N.Y., ably 
as.~isred by R. W. Bro. Anthem, Dep. G.M. (now G.M.), 
and R. W. Bros. Fox and Judson, respectively G.S. W. 
and G.J. W. The visiting brethren were most courteously 
received by the Grllnd Officers just mentioned, and by 
M. W. Bro. Simons .and R. W. Bro. Dr. Austin, Grand 
Secretary, and others. The banquet was held at the 
Apollo Hall on the evening of the 8th, to which all 
vbitors from abroe.d. were invited. 

(To IN tortlilfud) 

THE IlL Bro. Albert G. Goodall, 33", has just 
embarked for New York, after nearly a twelve
mont)ls' tour through Europe. We wish him a 
&ptdly ad Afe voyace. •t 

MASONRY IN AMERICA. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF OLIVE BAANCH 
LODGE, LEROY, N . V. 

(Continued from page 400.) 
"In that army of th~ Revolution every Major-General 

w~ a Mnson. Nor did the inlluence of the Irutitution 
begin and et~d here. In that great struggle for civil 
liberty, of the signers of the DC:clarv.tion of liadepe~~dence 
-all but fi ve were members.ofthls Fraternity. The bold 
advoQ\tes of inJependcnce and the brave defenders of the 
liberties of the land were Freuoasons ; they who pledged 
their honour and their fortunes in CQuncil, and braved 
their enemies in the field, were brethren. Fr~ry 
has followed the fortunes of freedom in its strugglc:i in 
modem times. There never could he a:oy conflict ~ 
tween the CAliSe of ci:vil liberty and the principles of this 
Brotherhood ; for, altboug)\ lt was not, and neYer could 
be, a political society without violAting its fundiUTlcntal 
principles, yet it held, and taught, llnd practised prin
ciple; whic)\ lay a t the foundation of all free governments.. 
1'he (act that it existed so extensively in the Continental 
Congress nnd in the Colonial Artny-lhnt it rapidly 
spread through the colonies-that the first men in the 
country were Lhe leadin~; men of the Craft-this of j~Jf 
would be a.su.ffioient indacation tb.at the spirit of Masonry 
and the spirit of l iberty were in entire hnrmony. But so 
important a matter as this is, happily, not left to the un· 
certain dednctions of an inferential argumellt. The plain 
Md positive teachings of thi.s lllStitution leave no rootn 
for doubt While that equality is inculcated both by 
lecture!i aml ceremonials-which constitute the (oundation 
of All civillibelty-there is also set forth with equal dis
tinctness the duty of submission to authority, obedience to 
law, and loyalty to government. 

"ln no buman instin.ttion is there to be found such 
democr:uic equ11lity, with such absolute sovereignty. 
While the brethren stand upon the level, the Master 
rules with a power which is neither resisted nor appealed 
from. His office is the personification of authority ; his 
gavel is the emblem of unconditional submis>lon~a blow 
from it brings instp!t order out of confus.ion. Prompt 
and. cheerful submission to rightful rule is a M:lSOnic: 
instinct. This is the habit of Masonry in the administra· 
tion of its lodge, edu.cating the teachable mind in the 
duties of good citiaensbip, as manifested in ready obedi
ence to lawful government. 

" In this country always, and in this century particu
larly, is this lesson needed-where civil liberty is the 
common heritage, where equal right.s is everr. mll.ll'5 por· 
tion-lhere is no little danger. that liberty w&ll give place 
to despotism. Intoxicated with the spirit of (l'eedom, 
men sometimes become mad ellQUgh to throw 'away their 
birthright, forgetting thnt, while the people may be- their 
own rulers, yet civil government is anordinaneeof llea'Ven 
and must be rewgnised, s11bmitted to, and maintained, or 
despotism will change places with liberty, and freeme·n 
become bondmen. 

" One consequence of popular su.Hrage is the perpetuity 
of political divisions. These ue aggravated by loCll.l 
interests ond personal prejudiGes. Muual jealousies are 
bred by riv:~.l pursuits, and are ceaseless CllUses of irrita
tion. Such 11 Brotherhood as this-that emhtllces the 
entire lnnd, binding every community In the fellowship of 
a common ca..~e, holdi_ng in i~ embrace m.en of every 
shade of pohUCAI sentiment-must exert u conserving 
power beyond the reach or help of any other urthly 
organis:t.tion. Here is nn Inshtution where members 
throughout the land recognise each other as hretlueo who 
are rela.led by mutual bonds, who hne fr11emal itlt~ts 
in common, whose feelings of brotherly endearment are 
too deep to be destroyed by any power of passion or pre
judice. They come together in their asyluiiiJ, away from 
tbe world am its politics, and banishing all thoughts of 
diflerence ar,d divisions, unit.- in the harmony of a bcauti· 
ful Brotherbood, and dwell togetllet in J>(llce and unity. 
:S11ch a bond is 11 thousand times $tronger than the prio· 
ciples of the &trQOgest political plr.tform, stronger than the 
iron or golden bands of local interest. 

•• As conserving power is seen in the influence which it 
exerts in aKordiug for all its members a pleasant retreat, 
where all mly tum a dell! ear to the din of all $tTif~, ,.,here 
minds may elwell together in harmony, and each may see 
in .t~e other ~ lli.e~d and a brother. It .ill indeed a gTeat 
pnvalege for mdiVIduals to have such a plllce 1o flee to in 
time.s of political .strife', bqt a more glorious thing- for the 
country to have in the very bosom of its wide domain a 
Sooiety whose Jbligations arc a bond of union, and whose 
principles are ~ conserving po~er, teaching o.nd enforcing 
liberty, equah:y, and fratematy, loyalty to the govern
ment, obedience to authority, and a love for good ord~ 
and good mol'llls. 

"Thus it is that an Institution, which is not, and ne,·er 
can be, ~ polit .ca.l a~ciation, from the fact that it is open 
to, and IS enta-ed ahkc by, men of all grades of poJittcal 
opinion, may c:rert a sttof\g nnd lasting influence over the 
destinies of thr nation in the success of that .grtllld experi
ment which is now being made in this country-of .man's 
capability -of self-government-and towards \fbi.:h tbe 
eye-s oC the nntibns are now directed. 

"! have: tt.us endcnvt>ured to show nn outline of the 
coruervatism of Freemll$0nry in its moral, social, and 
political aspects--all of which we see illu$trated and 
ezempli6ed ha-e w-day. It is for its members to say how 
long, under God, it shall continue to hold its present 
proud distinction. If they do their duty to it, to them· 
selves, and to their God, it will assume !.till more beauti · 
ful and enduring proportions-the means of ap incalc11· 
1able I!OO<ltc the world in time to come, as in ages past. 

' ' Tlrls ln!litution was venemLie for a~:e before the 
most populoas parts of our country were old enough to 
have a name and a pla.c:e a moll( the natiOIU of the earth. 
It lw maintained its aacieo.t. ~ioza, tca.chiag its 
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lessons of love and doing its work of cbarity,=d is to-day 
stronger in its bond.s of brotherhood tbnn ever before ; 
a•d we look upon its majestic form with an honest ndmi
rat ion II.S it comes in lts colossal proportions, mising its 
hoary head amid the ephemen.l creations of the times, 
tbe ruins of countleRS orcters t~nt have passed aw11y, n 
sublime exception to the overwhelming triumphs of the 
spiri t of the ~~ge. 

" Though it be true that this time-honoured Craft hllS 
uo more monuments to build in the fortn of castles and 
cathedrals, yet it has n far nohle.r work than this to do. 
Nevu in any age of the world had the Fcaternity n 
grander mission to perform than it hllS in this land to-day. 

.. The Supreme Architect of Hen von and Earth has not 
p'rOteeted FreemllSOnry through these eventful periods 
from the hand of persecution and the ravages of violent 
revolutiops for n11ught. lt (i;IS .II comprehensive e~~pncity 
for good-motally, socially, and politically; it has a. 
sphere, a.nd possesses facilities which belong to no other 
human institution. The event~ of the laM few years have 
marvello~sly enlarged that sphere and mulllplied the 
opportunities for the practical exemplifications of Free
masonry. 

" Theae unprecedente<l events QOW chllllenge to the 
utmost the practice of the principles which we hnve so 
lon g profesSed, and the manifestations of that chnrity 
which we hnve so proudly cherished liS the choicest, 
noblest, loveliest landmark of the Order. The civil wnr 
w hich deluged this land with rivers of fraternnl blood 
afford abundant illustrations o!the fraternal benefits oflhe 
obligntory principles of M;15onry. By its beneficent 
influences tlie su!Thrings of war were, in a multitude of 
instances, mitignted. AJ; in the Revolution- which 
secured our national independence-so in this last decisive 
struggle:, which hus transforruell the loveliest portion of 
O\lr country into a. scene of unutterable desolation, which 
has s«Ved that independence, military lodges were 
established In connection with the army. Hundreds of 
young men. who·Wcre fired with a spirit of true patriotism, 
who leli home and kindred with all i ts fond endearments 
for the perils and privations of the cnmp, h;lye gathered 
with their brethren round the mystic altar, and. in the 
retirement of this sacred retrl'a~which the tumult of war 
could not disturb-hAve held fraternal intercourse; nncl 
there receiving the relining and elevating instruction of 
the lectures a.nd ceremonies of the Order, renewing the 
vows of theit !rate mal fidelity, they return to posts of 
danger better qualified to discharge their duties us loynl 
men and true soldiers. Never in this world cnn we read 
the fnU record of all the blessed influences which hnve 
cheered the home-sick heart of the yo••ng soldier, far 
away from home and all unused to the hardships of a war
riors life, by thus meeting with brethre~ made dear by 
the renewal of ties stronger than death-in every one of 
whom he saw a true and trusted friend. Brothers who, 
to their utmost, would succour him in reril, relieve him 

··'in distress, ~ury. h~ if ~e fell, .an< . mark f:he spot 
where they laid h1m as a gu1de for hts fnend to his grave. 
S uch associations served to bring n. balm to the heart, to 
dissipate the &pirit of despondency, :l.!ld fill the wul with 
cheerful courage. All this mnde the man more manly, 
nerved him with more enduring fortitude, animated him 
wilb a higher hope, Sl)ld sent back to his tent 9- truer 
soldier. Next to a visit to !he bearthstone of home, is a 
visitation of a lodge on a b:lltle-field in its ref-reshing 
intluences upon the mind. But the benefits of Free
DlllSOnry in war are not to be limited to these subjective 
inftuenees, ennobling ItS they are. I t rlemonstrates amid 
the strife and cnrn~~ge ofthe battle-field its great objective 
p<>wer. Many a wounded soldier, writhlng in the agonies 
of a heartless distres.<:, has cnu~ht a brother's eye aud felt 
a br(ltber's stalwart arm beanng him from the field ol 
b!ood, or else relieving him as he lay, and making him 
patient for. deliveran~e or. d~th. But for thnl timely 
SUC()OUt, wh1r.h Masomc obhga.uons made a duty, many a 
brave defender of his co11ntry would have slept where he 
fell · but who now lives to tell how much, under God, he 
is ~debted to the Institution which gave him a l&n!,'U~e 
he could speak, though he were dumb-which all her sons, 
though enemies, could understand and were required to 
heed. 

(T(J 1>1 uniinud.) 

ZH.E CRAFT. 

1>1ETROl'OLITAM. 

Btodon Loti~, No. 619.-Tbe installation meeting of 
thislo:lge was hell on W ednesdlly week, at the Greyhound, 
Dulwich, Bro. james W. Avery, P.M., presided. Bro. 
Saul Wells, S.W. , ivllS presented to the W.M,, and by 
him Connally installed Master of the lodjle 'or the year. 
The officers he appointed were l:lros. Deering, S, W.; 
Capt. ArthurSmith1 J . W. : Alfred ~very, P.M., Treas.; 
Leonard, P.M., Sec.; W. Seaman, S. D. ; W. H. Green, 
J.D.; Kindon, I.G.; P. R , Leenw, D. C.; and J. Daly, 
T. The ceremony of installation WllS well performed, 
and the charges ably deliver-ed. There was 110 work but 
the installation before the hrethren, and the lodge 'oms 
thell closed. A banquet of a Very superior description 
followed, and the c:ustemary toasts were proposed ~with 
woodcrf11l brevity by the W . M. , but nevertbeless the 
replies and ~ngs kept the brethren togeth.er till late at 
night. 

MIDDLESEX, 
AcMia,Lodg~, N11, 1309.-0o Wednesda.y, August 10th, 

at the Sebrigbt Arms Taven\, Alston-road, West Balnet, 
the l~st regular meeting of this young lodge was held. 
Punctunlly at 5 o'clook p.m. theW. M., nrotbcr Frederick 
Walters opmed the lodge. The minutes of the previous 
meetings were read and unanimously confirmed. Ballots 
were unanimous in favour of two candidAtes for initiation. 

Freemason. 

"Bro .. H . Kirby was passed, and Bros. S. Corson and H. 
J. Hillillrd were raised ; the ceremonies being rende.red in 
a correct and impressive manner. Bros. G. J. Loe. 
elected W.M.; E. Sillifant, P.M., TrellS., : e·elected 
Treas.; J. Davitt, P.M. 147, Tyler, r~lected Tyler; all 
being ILnanimous. A five-guinea te."-timonial was uoani
monsly voted from the lodge funds to Bro. F. Walters, 
W.M., for his efficient services as the W.M. The choice 
of the testimonio.! to be left to the retiring W.M. The 
audit coDJlDitte was elected and apJXlinted. To meet at 
Bro. J . W. Avery's1 Queen's Aims Tavern, 36, Weston
street, Benno!'lti..'~~Y. one wl!ek before the inslllllation. Une 
et~.n~idllte .,..as ~roposed for initiation. Apologies were 
rece1ve<l Crom those who were absent. The lodge WllS 
closed. &nquet followed. There were present as 
visitors Bros. H. G. Buss, P:G. T rea.o;urer of Middlesex ; 
J. Henderson, P.M. 13; ~r. Ohren, W.M. •s2 Md 33; 
Knight, Tustin, and others. 

PROVINCf At. 

L tVZRPOOL.-Evt·rlotl Lotig(, No. 823.-0n Wednes
day evening, the 17th illSt, the first monthly meeting of 
the Everton Lodge, No. 823, Liverpool, WllS held at The 
Temple, Hope•street. The lodge WllS duly opened at si x 
o'clock., the W.M. (Bro. S . Haynes) being supported by 
Bros. D. Pierce, S. W., J. Uolland, J. W,, and all tbe 
officers for the current year. After the minutes of the 
previous meeting hnd been passed, four cnndido.tes for 
mitiation were balloted for. Mes:;rs. Clemney nnd 
Summers, being in attendance, wero initiated, the working 
tooh; being given by the J. W. The charge was given 
with fine and impressive effect ~y the S. W. The lodge 
was then opened in the second nnc;l third degrees, when 
Bros. Bryson, Dixon, Tuft, and Simonds were raised to 
the ~ublime degree of. Master M:uon. The thoroughly
effiocnt and complete manner in which the ceremony was 
pe:rfonned by the W. M. reflected the highest credit upon 
him. The lodgt:: was thel\ closed down to the tin;t degree, 
wben £to tos. \Vas voted to a. worthy brother, 110d 1.7 to 
enable a brother a,nd his family t<l proceed to America. 
After the transaction of some private business, the lodge 
was closed in proper fonn.-The brethren then partook 
of refreshment in the lodge room, and a.t'ter the usual 
loynl o.nd brotherly toasts had been proposed, Bro. W. J. 
Lupt, P.M., Treas., spoke in high terms of the services 
of the pic-nic stewards, remarking that, while waiting 
upgn others, they had somewhat neg)ccte<l themselves. 
This. devotion and kindness, however, had been amply 
repnt~, :1;5 they {th.e stewards) bad a~tenval'tls the felicity 
pfbemg tn turn waited upon by the fau sex. (Applause:.) 
-lJro. Holland, who hac taken an attive interest in the 
excursion, responded in fitting tenns.-" The Health o( 
the W.M." was given by Bro. Jackson, P.M., and 
received with musicnl honours and much applnuse.-The 
W. M. acknowledged the compliment with much feeling. 
After the toasts of the officers (responde<l to by the S. W. 
and J. \V.) 'll\d " T he Visitors" (acknowledged by Bro. 
Hayrn:in), the brethren separated at nn early hour.
{lt should have beensta.tetl tn the report of the installe.tion 
prbceedio&>s thllt Bro. Haynes, after taking the W.M.'s 
chair, presented to the lodge two very splendid columns, 
with re~ts1 for the S. W. and J. \V. The columns are o{ 
solid bra.ss-partly in dead bronze and partly burnished
finished with the most 1\rtistic tllSte, and reflect the great• 
est credit on all concerned in their manufacture. The gHt 
is both pleasing and substantial, and will, doubtless, be 
much va.lueJ. liS a proof' of Bro. Haynes' liberv.lity e.nd 
cordiality. The .columns beat the following inscription : 
"Presen•cd !o the Everton Lodge, No. 8:zJ, by Bro. 
Samuel Ha~nes, W .M., on tbe day o( his installation. 
July, 1870. 'J 

ROYAL ARCH. 

PROVINCIAL. 

LANCAS't'P.R.-Rowky Clwjlq-, No, t051.-The regu
lar meetin~eoCtbe Howle)' Chapter was held at the Masonic 
r.x~ms, Athl!ttreum, on Monday, the 15th inst. Present, 
Comps. W. H. ~all, M.E.Z.; Moore, P.Z., u H . ; 
Hall, J . ; Mercer, E. ; R . Taylor, as N, ; Fenton, P.S.; 
E. Simpson, and J . .Barrow as ~t. S. ; W. Hall, Wat
son, &c.. The chapter- was opened by the Principals in 
due form, the minutes of the last meeting were read and 
confirmed. The ballo~ was taken for Bro. W. J. Sly, of 
the Rowley Lodge:, Lancaster, and for Bro. Robert S. 
Bateson, ofthe Charity Lodge, No. 563, Umballa, Bengal, 
and was in each instance unanimous in their favour. ~ro. 
Jl11teson being in auendan::e, was exalted to the degree of 
Roy::~t Arch by Comp. Dr. Moore, P.Z., the duties of 
l'.S. being a.bly und.ertaken by Comp. Simpson. The 
mystical, symbolical, and hi.storicallectures were delivered 
hy the Principals. Comp. Fenton, P.S., nominated as 
his assistants, Comp. James M. Moore, and Comp. Edmund 
Simpson, who were duly invested with their co llars and 
jewels of office. There being no othe.r business before Ule 
Chapter it was closed in due form. 

IlVSTRVCTION. 

METROPOLJTAM, 
ChcriH/r.ow~ C/uiJ oj /u.rlrllt/ion, Hat and Ftatbers 

Tavern, zs, Goswell-road.-We ho.cl the pleasute of being 
present at a meeting of this excellent School of Frecma
wnry on Friday, the 19th inst., when Bro D. Forbes, 
S. W. 65, in a ve;ry efficient manner worked the first, 
second, and third degrees, affording much satisfaction to 
the brethren present. The continuous a.ecession of new 
members, and the constantly numerous attendllbce (most 
unusual nt this season), ct~nnot fail of being highly gratify• 
ing t<l Bro. R. S. Hart, S. W. of the Finsbury Lodge 
(the founder), !lS also to Bro. Simpson, the ever-obliging 
~ost, who so pe~veringly attends to tlu: comforts of the 
brethren. 

METROPOLITAN MASONfC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending September 3, 11!70, 

MONi>AY1 AUCUST 29. 
Lodge 1!31, British Oak. Bank of Frienclship Tavern. 

:lfile•end-road. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (.174), Railwny Tavem 

Fencburdl·street Station, at 7· · 
WellingtoJI Lodge of Instruction, White Sw11n. Tav~m, 

Deptford, at 8. ' 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704). Adelaide Tnvern, 

Haverstock-hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Eastern S tar Lodge of Instruction (95)1 Royal Hotel, Mlle

end-rond, at 7· 30 , Bro. E. Gotlheil, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, B:111k of Friendshi(\ 

T:1vern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 

TUESDAY, AUGUST JO, 
MetropolitAn Chapter of Instruction, Portu~ Hotel, 

Fleet-street, at 7 ; Comp. IJreu, Preceptor. 
DomaticLodgeofinstruction, Palmet•ston Tav. , Grosvenor

park, Ctunbenvell, at 7· 30. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (J8:&), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 6r, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T. A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, Metropolitan Rnllw"y, Victoria 
Station, ar 8 ; Bro. C. A. Cottebrunc, Preceptor. 

Yarborl)ugh Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon,Ste.»ney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Is:~Ac Saqui, Preceptor. 

PC:;lce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (7S3) Knights 
of St. John's Tavern, St. Joh:n's-wood; Bro. F . -G. 
Baker, PreceptoT. 

Prestonian Club- oCinstruction (for M. M.'s only), Lyeeum 
. Tavern, S trand. 

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 31. 
Lodge 898, Temperance in the East, -~ Newby-pla.ce, 

Poplar. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Oranae, 

Greenwich, at 8 ; J . Robt. Nash. Preceptor. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction (228), Bull & Gate, 

KentishTown~road, at 8;. Bro. J . N. Frost, Preceptor:. 
Israel Lodge of lnstnictiou, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe. 

road, nt 7· 30 ; oro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Strong Man Lodge of lnstructioTI, The Grapes Tavern. 

Duke-street, Manchester-square, at 8 ; Bro. '1' • .\. 
AdAms, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction. Rosemary Branch 
T:.wern, Ho.x!on, at 8. 

Sydney L?dge of Instruction (829), Cambrill$(e Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7·30. 

• Peckham L<lclg~ of Ins truction, Maismore Arms, Park
rood, Peckham ; Bro. David R~e, Precepto-x-. 

Temperance in the East Lodge of Instruction, George the 
F ourth, Catherine-street, Poplar. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. l , 

Lodgct 554, Yarborough, Green Dmgon, Stepney. 
, 8u, Victoria Rifles, Freemasons' Hall. 
u , , tt_s_s, Excelsior, Sy~ney Arms, Lewisham-road. 
., i 17H, Perfect A~hlar, Gregoria.n Arms, Dennondsey. 

Chap. 7JJ, Westbourne, New Inn, Edgware-road. 
, 742, Crystal Palace, Crystal P;~.lace, Sydenlwn. 

Fidelity Lodge or Instruction (J), Goat and Compasses, 
Euston·roo.d, a.t 8 ; Bro. 1'. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

Fimbury Club of lnstruction, Jolly Anglers' Tavern, 4-a, 
Bt~th ·streel, City-road. 

11nited Mariners' Lodge of Instructign, Three Crane!t 
Mile-end-road, at 8 ; Bro. T . J . Bllllles, Preceptor. 

St. George's Lodg~ of ln.~tlllotion ( r4Q), Globe Tavem, 
Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8, 

Bu.rdett Coutt5 Lodge of Instruction (1;!]8), ' Approach 
Tavern, Approacll-road, Victoria-park, at 7·30; Bro. 
John Saunders, Preceptor. _ 

FRIDAY, SJi:PT. 2. 

Lodge U7S• Star, Marquis of Granby, Ne'" Cross•road. 
Chap. 754. High Cross, White Han, Toitenham. 
St. Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144), Pier Htl., Chelsea. 
Uniona Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freemasons' HnJI, a.t 7• 
Domat~c Chapter of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, · 

Victoria Stntio~ at 8 ; Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor, 
Pythagorean Chapter of Instructioll (No. 79), P rince of 

Orange, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, Portugal HtL, Fleet• 
street, at 7 1 Bro. Brett, Preceptor. ' 

United P ilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edin
burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Brixton. 

Belgmve Lodge of (nstruction, D uke of Wellington H tl. , 
Spring·garde ns, Charing-cross~ Br. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of Instrnctio.f!, Three Cmnes Te.vem, Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge o! Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, :Poplar, at 7; Br; D. S. Potts, Pieceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of I nstrw:tion, Vittoria. Tav., Victoria· 
road, Deptford, at 8. 

Charterhouse · Club of Instruction, Hat t.nd Feathen 
T a vern, :&S, Goswell-road, at 8; Bro. J. Mather, 
1'. M. 65, J>receptor. 

SATUllDAY, SEPT. 3· 
General Co:rnmittec Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall. at + 
Chap. 975, Rose of Denmark, Star and Garter, Kew. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Granhy, 

New Cross-road, at 7· 

" A few months ago I was suffering from inflam
mation of my throat, so that I could only with 
d ifficulty swallow \lny food.. I could get no per
manent relief, until a friend induced m e to try your 
Vegetable Pain Killer. A few doses completely 
cured me.-J. MAcK, 1181 ·G(Jn/ott-f!.:J Liw~I.-
To Perry Davis & Son, LOndon, w.-...•· · 



1JEATHS. 
AD.uo;.-On Sund~y, the 21st, at his ~idence, Chase 
. Pazk, En1ield. Bro. Francis Bryant Adams. of I.odge 

198, aged 6J. 
BREAJUo:Y.-On the 2JSt inst.,at Simln Lodge, Norwood· 

IAAe, Catherine Ballantyne, the wife of Bro. Plummer 
T. Brearey, P.G. Steward, of Aldermanbury, aged 29. 

All communications for THE FREEMASON s1l0uld be 
written legibly, on one side of the paper only, and, if in· 
tended for insertion in the current number must be received 
not 1ater than 10 o'clock a.m. on Thur.;dAys, unless in 
very special cases. The niUile and address of every writer 
must be 11ent to us in confidence. 

S. P.-A Rose Croix MilSon, liS sucb, is not eligible to 
· attend a Royal Arcb Clulpter. He must be regulatly 
· exalted, as the English andY ork Rites d.o not recognise 

tbe superior degrees of the Ancient and Accepted Rite, 
or of the FKncb or ''Modem 11 Rite. 

CJt£V-\LIER.-There are several Red Cross Conclaves in 
London, and by llpplying to the Recorder of any one 
of them you will, no doubt, obtain every information. 

HAllOLD TH& 99TH.-\· ourjm tf' ~ztn"'l, although amusing 
is unsuitable for our columns. 

BOOKS RECEIVED. 
"My Last Love, 11 a sequel to "My First Love. 11 By 

t~e e,uthor of " George Geith of Fen Court," &c. Lon
don : F. Enos Arnold, 49, Essex-street. 

"Freemasonry : An Account of the Early History of 
Fr~e'II:ID.SOnry in England ;" by Bro. Thomas Lewis Fox, 
C.S. London: Triibner, 6o, Pat¢most~r-row. 

The Freemason, 

Tlut FUJUC...SON is pl&bliabed on Satur4'1y Mor'llinp in time (or 
the u.rly trains, 

The _prjce of TRit Fau:M"SON is T..-opeu.oe por week ; quartc:rly 
.Ulucription (iacludin& poslaJe) 31· )d. 

Amlual Subscriptioa, '"' Subscriptions po.~ble ill adVll.llae. 
All COIJUIII!nica&iaos, ltttcra, &c., to be addruscd to tha EDITOR, 

•· 3· and ... Little Bri.wn, E.C. • 
The Editor wU1 pay c:ueiUlattentionto;,Jl MSS. enuuoted to him· 

bur cannot Wldutake to ·~rn th..,. urueu aC<:<>mpanied by po>t.ago 
llampOI. 

HELPforthe VICTIMSof WAR. 

BEFORE the earth emerged from chaos and 
assumed its present form, there was war, 
War in its most terrible and sublime aspect 
-war between the angels-a strife whi~h 
shook the heavens, and resounded through 
illimitable space. Th~ mythical record of 
this ante-mundane antagonism is won
drously depicted by our great poet, yet 
even the almost inspired utterances of a 
Milton fail to shape to our minds thesurpas-

· .. sing awe and horror of that celestial conflict. 
Human intellect cannot grasp the infinite, 
and the most powerful imagination is unable 
to·conceive more than feeble similitudes of 
supernatural events. The poet, therefore, 
in narrating this war of the immortals 
is constrained to use images which are 
familiar to our thoughts and compre
hensible to our limited faculties. Thus, 
he speaks of the heavenly artillery, 
as though the death-de~ling engines of 
earthly warfare had found a place in that 
Titanic struggle. He sings of chariots 
swiftly rolling on the foe, of flashingswords 
that smite them hip and thigh, and of 
vengeful strokes that hurl the vanquisbed 
spirits into profoundest abysses of darkness. 
And since the birth of this little speck in 
creation- which men call Earth- there have 
been wars and rumours of wars in ceaseless 
succession, From the primitive days when 
tbe denizens of huts and tents fou~ht with 
bows and arrows, down to our present 
bigbly-ci~ age wh~n men kill more 
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scientifically with mittailleuses, the dismal 
record is substantially the same, and we 
fear the day is even yet far distant when 
men will cease to "dig each' other's graves, 
and call the sad work, Glory!" 

At the present moment, two great nations 
-strong in manhood, rich in fame1 and 
with a measureless future of. wealth and 
prosperity spreading before them-are, 
nevertheless, deliberately spilling the best 
blood of their children like water, as though 
the advantages of peace and progress had 
never been preached, or the blessings of 
international fraternity experienced by 
mankind. Who can be an unconcerned 
spectator of this terrible contest ? Who 
can witness, unmoved, this deluge of blood 
and tears, which threatens to overflow the 
fairest provi~:~ces of Europe ? Who can 
even reflect .upon the fate of the living 
vanquished, without a sigh for the anguish 
which pierces their hearts' core at the 
speedy overthrow of their sanguine hopes 
of victory ? And, above all, who can con
templ~te without dismay the ruin and the 
desolation of homes, the speechless sorrow 
of unnumbered widows and orphans at 
once bereft of those who are nearest and 
dearest to them ; or, to turn to the battle
field itself- with its ghastly harvest of dead 
and dying, with its miserable burden of 
maimed and wounded-where is the heart 
that does not bleed at the spectacle, and 
execrate the martial triumphs that are so 
dearly bought? We know that an insane 
ambition is often the cause of war, and that 
resistance to lawless invaders is the first 
duty of a good 'citizen. We acknowledge 
that some wars have been just and neces~ 
sary, because they were waged in the sacred 
cause of liberty and truth. But to see 
neighbouring peoples, upon small provoca
tion, drunken with rage, eager for the fray, 
and thirsting for mutual slaughter, is beyond 
all dispute a disgrace to the era in which 
we live, and to civilisation in general. The 
only gleam of comfort in this portentous 
gloom is one which will be hailed by every 
lover of his kind. Great as may be the 
discord and fatal the strife, the spiQt of the 
true Samaritan does not shun the scene; 
the ministering hands of tenderness and 
compassion appear to bind up the warrior's 
wounds, to tonsole the last moments of his 
swiftly-ebbing life, and to decently inter 
the shattered relics of frail humanity. Truly, 
this is a godlike cause, for, if we cannot 
stay the ravages of war, let us at least 
endeavour to diminish its evils i and this 
noble object can be best achieved by sup
porting the efforts of those who, self-deny~ 
ingly and at great personal risk, devote 
themselves to the work of helping the sick 
and wounded.-

Fortunately, and to the credit of our 
common humanity be it said, an org!lnisa
tion exists in England, as yet only in its 
infancy, and perhaps somewhat tentative 
in its movements, but which promises to 
become a great institution in the State. 
We allude to the " Society for Aid to the 
Sick and Wounded in War ''-on whose 

behalf a brief bllt «7loquent appeal was made 
in our columns last week by Bro. BURGESS, 

who is one of its Honorary Secretaries, 
and we need scarcely add that the cause 
which he adVocates commends itself to the 
approval and c::J-operation of every man 
whose heart is open to the cry of distress. 
To Freemasons the appeal strikes home 
with especial force, because the ritual ofthe 
Craft overflows with injunctions to assist 
and console our fellow-creatures in the hour 
of their affiictio:1, and to perform those 
deeds of kindnes:; and mercy which are the 
essence of genuine charity. Who can be 
deaf to such a call, or who take refuge in the 
selfish reflection that, as Englishmen have 
nothing to do with the present war, they 
need not concern themselves about the 
sufferings which so inevitably follow in it. 
wake f 

The Society which Bro. BURGESS repre
sents embodies broader and more cosmo
politan views. Wherever war exists, its 
agents will find their field of operation ; 
.wherever the healing art can soothe or save 
will be their active sphere. They will not 
inquire whether this man fought in the 
Gatric host, or that man in the Teutonic 
legions? Whether he be a fair-h.ai.-ed Saxon 
or a swarthy Zouave will be no additional 
recommendation to their aid. It will suf
fice that he is wounded or prostrate through 
.sickness-that he prefers to them the 
supr-eme suit of misfortune-and they will 
recognise without hesitation the unanswer
able claim of helpless affliction. 

To ,accomplish this work, however, on a 
scale · of befitting magnitude money is 
required, medical comforts must be · ob
tained, efficient assistance secured, and the 
resources of science brought to bear for the 
speedier aileyiation of pain and the more 
effectual repulse of disease and death. In 

. this sublime crusade of charity all may 
share ; in this brigade of benevolence all 
may be enrolled-if not for service at the 
actual seat of warfare, yet as a corps of 
reserve to strengthen the hands of those 
who have undertaken the toils and dan
gers of this mission of mercy in the hos
pital and the field. Let us aU, therefore, 
contribute our mite in aid of the sick and 
wounded; let us all participate in the 
unmixed delight of doing good, and rejoice 
in the triumphs of universal fraternity even 
amidst the deadliest scenes of carnage and 
ruin. To the English Craft we appeal with 
confidence in such a cause as this, and we 
are proud to record that the initiative in the 
movement has been taken by some of the 
most prominent members of the Masonic 
Order in England. A glance at the list of 
the Central Committee will show, amongst 
others, the names of the Duke of Man
chester, Lord Leigh, the Rev. G. R Porta], 
the Marquis of Kildare, Lord Eliot, Sir E. 
A H. Lechmere, Julius A Pearson, LL.D., 
and Captain C. J. Burgess. This is as it 
should be. Freemasons should ever be 
foremost in the support of these and similar 
praiseworthy objects ; and when we add 
that the small sum of .five shillings, contri
bute~ annually, constitutes membership in 
the Society, we have said all that is neces
sary to induce our readers to come forward 
with one accord and pour their subscrip
tions into the coffers of this truly noble 
confraternity . 

G 



Bulfum itt l)ariT.a, .at IJaaanit 
llaits an~ (!fu.erits. 

BRO. "J. A. H.," AND BI!.O, THE P!UNC'B 
RHODOCANAKIS. 

The Freemason.~ 

~ I before stated, my rem~ks were made to 
express regret at the aminu.r exhibited by some 
of the writers on each side of the controversy 
now being waged respecting the claims of 
the above distingUished Mason. Bro. "J. A. 
H." "sees no analogy between Charles IL and 
BYo. (I have taken the liberty to place the prefix 
«Bro.' instead of' Mr.' adopted by Bro. 1 J. A. 
H .,'} Rhodocanaki$," in the comparison I made. 
All I can say is, that if he does not it is nofarJlt of 
mine, buthismirfonunt, as the statemends clearly 
made. "Sp." in the la.~t number of THE FREE· 
MASON, quite expresses my views on the q~estion, 
altho11gb entirely unknown to me, and to them 
I beg to re(er Bro. "J. A. H.," not wishing to 
say more on the subject. 

W. J. HUGBAN. 

MASONlC SOPBfSTltV. 
Because steam existed thousands of years ago 

does it therefore follow that it was used to work 
steam-engines thousands of years ago? Beeause 
certain doctrines, &c., were taught, and certain 
words existed, thousands of years ago, does it 
therefore follow that these doctrines and words 
were .then applied to the purposes, or employed 
in the ceremonies, of Speculative Freemasonry? 

Freemasonry did tlQI originate in 1 71 7, and was 
not an invention of Desaguliers, Anderson, and 
others, their contemporaries and coadjutors, is 
enough for me. I have looked back into the 
records and documents of the previous century, 
and have quoted from some of them evidence 
which seems to me to be perfectly conclusive 
that Freemasonry then existed. The theory
which sotile .recent writers have advocated-that 
it was invented by Elias Aslunole and some of 
his friends, is supported by evidence more pro
bable than has ever been produced in favour of 
the 17 I 7 theory. I have quoted from Ashmole's 
diary the sentences in which he records the fact 
of his being made a .Masoll some half century or 
thereby before 1717. This of itself ought to be 
enough to settle the point, as far as the question 
of the origin or invention of Freemasonry in . 
17 t 7 is concerned, and 1 know not what further 

· proof can be desired, It does not follow that 
Ashmole was the inventor, or one of the inven
tors, of Freemasonry. I think the very opposite 
inference may safely and certainly be drawn 
from his own statement of the circumstances in 
which he was made a Mason. I believe the 
system of Freemasonry has gradually sprung up 
and attained its present development. I am 
willing to ascribe something to A$hmole, some
thing to Desa~liers and Anderson, but I believe 
there was something-Qild that of no little im
portance-at a much earlier date than even the 
middle of the seventeenth century, when Ash
mole lived. ' 

Certainly not , W. P. BucHAN. 

Can any of your readers say when the 
Festival of St. John the Evangelist was first 
celebrated by Freemasons? W. G. D. 

Can you infonn the Craft what a "Good Tem
plar" is, and the meaning of the word ? 1 observe 
the following in TM Scotsman, of the I 4th inst 

AN lNQUIB.ER. 

"GOOD TEMPI.ARS.-On Saturday afie,mool) ill 
party of Good T~pl~, num~ri~g. 275, ~rom the 
various lodges m Edinburgh, vts1ted K1rkcaldy. 
They were marshalled on the east pier of the har
bour, where they were landed from the steamer 
P~wenul, of Leath. They then marched to the 
Music Hall, in Linktown of Abbotshall, when Mr. 
Sutherland, district deputy, delivered a lecture on 
the principles of the Society. After the lecture a 
local lodge was fonned.n 

[The "Good Templars " are a society for the 
promotion of total abstinence. They are very 
numerous in the United States.]-En. F. 

THE I717 1\HEORV, 

In THE FRElWASON, at page 367, some one 
who signs himself " Leo " interferes in the con
troversy between W. P. Buchan and myself 
respecting the 1 7 I 7 theory. Of course, every 
one is entitled to express his opinions and bring 
forward his arguments on such a subject, yet, I 
think, in consideration of the challenge given 
and accepted as to the discussion of this questton 
by Bro. W. P. Buchan and myself, it might have 
been well for a third PartY. to have waited till we 
had concluded it, when, if he had anything new 
to say, he might have appeared on the field with 
more advantage. "Leo," however, has nothing· 
new to say, except that he finds fault with me 
for doubting if Bro. W. P. Buchan can be called 
the 1' champion" of the 17 I 7 theory, when be 
has not yet got the victory. 

" Leo " goes on to say : " Bro. Paton also 
mentions the word 'proof.' Now, although he 
takes up the ajjirmali11t, and should therefore be 
prepared to lead proof, as yet lu has proved 
himself quite unable to do so." This is a complete 
misstatement of the cas!!, As to tbe x 7 I 7 theory, 
I majntain, not the affirmative, but the tregali'tlt; 
and I therefore demand positive and sufficient 
proof of the truth of that theory, which, surely, 
its supporters are bound to produce, and which, 
I unhesitatingly assert, they have yet failed to 
produce. I may be said, indeed, to maintain 
the ajfirm4/ive as to the f!teater antiquity of 
Frtemasonry, but this is not the fonn which the 
question at present assumes. To show that 

1 have written as if supposing "Leo" to be a 
third party, who has interfered in this discussion 
without due cause and with very little to say. 
But I doubt very much if 11 Leo" is a third 
party. I would fain know if Bro. W. P. 
Buchan is not here supported and encouraged 
by himself. Is "Leo " any other person than 
Bro. W. P. Buchan ? I can hardly imagine that 
any one else with so' little to say would have 
plunged into the midst of this discUssion, show· 
ing a strong feeling where he bad no argument to 
adduce. But is it fair for a brother, in the same 
puQlication, thus to write under two signatures 
in the same controversy? Perhaps the fi(Jfll de 
plum~ " Leo" has been adopted because the 
crest of the Buchanans is a lion. But what is 
the relation of the Buchans to the Buchanans ? 
That ancient and once great Highland dan had 
many subordinate branches. Perhaps the 
Buchans were one·of them. The, Yuilles were 

· certainly one, and the Spittals another. How
ever, without discussing the possible relation of 
" Leo" to the Yuilles, the Spittals, or the 
Buchanans, I would be glad to know "Leo's " 
relation to the Buchans, and to find " Leo" 
come forward and declare himself not to be Bro. 
W. P. Buchan under another name. I hope that 
he will do so. CHALMERS 1. PATON. 

DUPLICATlON. 
The duplication of a cube is the finding the 

side of a cube that shall be double in solidity to 
a given cube, which is a famous problem culti
vated by the geometricians two thousand years 
ago. It was first proposed by the oracle of 
Apollo at Delphos ; whiclt being consulted about 
the manner of stopping the plague then raging 
at Athens, returned for answer that the plague 
should cease when Apollo'F--''· ·,, which was 
cubica1, should be doubled. tipon this they 
applied themselves in good earnest to seek the 
duplication of the cube, which was afterwards 
ca1led the Delian problem. The problem is 
only to be solved by finding ~o mean propor· 
tionals between the side of the cube, and double 
that side ; the first whereof will be the side of 
the cube double, a$ was observed by Hippocrates 
Chrus. Leaving the consideration of the various 
methods which have been employed to accom
plish the solution of this very important problem, 
it remains for me to add, that the solution of the 
cube's duplication constitutes the apex of the 
Temple; and renders a parallelipipidon, contain
ing t6 linear units, equal to IS linear units; thus 
bringing the number 16, ori'T"'ln;j Messiah; the 
great name J ah, comprising the first two letters 
oftheTetragramrnaton, or ineffable name of Deity 
it~iJ'I.-1)1/tr, 

THE RHO.[!OCANAKIS CONTRO
VERSY. 

We have received so many letters on this 
subject that we find it impossible to give 
insertion to further communications, unless 
they are very brief and to the point. · 

"A 'Barrister " writes to say that he gave 
no opinion as to the particular claims of 
Prince Rhodocanakis, but laid doWn a 
thesis upon which arguments, pro and CQII., 

might be founded. Further inquiry, how
ever, he states, leads him to the belief that 
the direct male lin~ of the Comneni is now • 
extinct, and that Oriental custom and law 
are alike opposed to the authenticity of 
collateral succession through female descen
dants of the family. "A Barrister" agrees 
with Bro . .Julius A Pearson, that, in any 
case, the tJtle' of " Impe.rial Highness" does 
not appertain to the alleged clalmant; and 
in order to prove that the term " scandal
ous libel," which he applied to one of 
•t Phllalethes'" letters, was justified by its 
tone, he requests us (the editor) to send a 
printed copy of the letter to Bro. Pearson, 
who, as a man of honour, he believes, will 
agree that the definition was deserved. 

" S. J. T." deprecates th~ discussion of the 
subject at all in our columns, and says: 
"Masons should view the assumption of a , 
royal title by Prince Rhodocanakis as the 
navvy regarded the thrashing he received 
from his wife. viz., ' It pleases him, and 
doesn't hurt us.' " 

"A Manchester Broth~r II says our cor
respondent " Incredulous" must be one not 
used to respectable company, as the " Sul
tan" Divan at Manchester is the resort of 
low u anonymas" and fast characters. 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUTION FOR 
· ' • GIRLS. 

The General Committee of the Girls' School met 
on Thursday, at FreemaSons' Hall, when there were 
present, Bros. Geo. Cox, (in the chair,) John Udall, 
Thos. W. White, J, A. Rucker, Joshua Nunn, J. lt. 
Sheen, i:i. Massey, and E. H. Patten, Secretary. 

Bro. PATTEN read the minutes of the General 
Committee of the 28th ult., and of the House. Com· 
mittee of the 18th inst, 

Bro. UDALL moved, Bro. NUNN seconded, and it 
was carried unanimouS!)·, that /.10 be given to a 
late pu{'il named Annstrong, who bas been stricken 
with blmdness since she left the schooL 

Bro. UDALL moved, Bro. SJiEEN seconded, aad 
it was carried ntm, cott., that /.10 be giv~n to Eliza,. 
beth Gear, who left the institution lut Christmas in 
robust health, but is now dying of consumption. 

After the dispo~ of some other business, the com· 
mittee separated. 

MARK MASONRY. 

On W edntsl4y, the tst instant, a mc:etitlg ol the 
"Freeman Lodge, No. IO), was held at the Fox Hold. 
Stowmarket, Sulfolk. when the were present : Bros. 
Frederick Long, P..P.G.D. of Suffolk, W.M.; C. S, 
Golding, S. W. and See ; Spencer ~em.a.n, ~ •• 
J.W.;. SheridAn, Sutton, V. W. Rev. R. N. Sanders,on, 
30•, P.M.M., Gland Chaplain Grand l...odp oC Mark 
Ma.sons; Emra Holmes, 31•, Reg. of Marb Albert 
Victor Lodge, Acting J .W. ; ~estgt.'te, S.W. Albert 
Victor Lodge, Acting S. W. ; Oliver, Acting S.O.; 
Woods, Actin~ J.O.; G. Cresswell, Acting I. G.; Spald· 
ing, Acting 1yler. The lodge ha.ving been opened in 
ancient Conn, the W. M, took the b:Ulot for Bros. J. 
Davies, J.D. Pha:ni~ Lo<Jge, No. 516: D. T. R. Peu· 
son, I . G. Phrenix Lod~e, No. 516; C. Davyt P.P.S.G.D. 
Herts, P.M. St. Lukes Lodge, No. 225; Pnillp Cornell, 
S. W. British Union Lodge, No. 114; C. S. Pedgrift, 
P. P. G. Reg. Suffolk; o.nd E. Bridges, Phrenix Lodge, 
No. 516. The re<sult being favo11rablc, and .the w~ole of 
the brethren being within hail, except Bros. DaVIS and 
P~rson, they were severally introduced, obligated, and 
ndvanced to the honournble degree of Mark Master. the 
intere'liting ceremony being perfonned (with the skill for 
which h~ :~ f;mous) by the V. W. Bro. Sanderson. 'l'he 
ballot was o.l'IO taken for Bro. A. J. Barber, P. G. Urg. 
of Suffolk and W.M. ~~it!Sh Umon Lodge. who. was 
unanimollSiy elected a JOIOIOg member. The ordiJlA1'Y 
business of the lodge haviD£ been corupleted, it wu 
closed in 'IIO!emn form, o.nd the brethren retired to a.n 
elegant banquet. After the removal of the cloth, the 
llSuo.lloyal o.nd Masonic toasts were given lliid respoQ<!ed 
to, and a very h&nnolllous CTenirlg wll$ brought to a clo.e 
at a late hoW". 
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The Freemason. 
(To IIJt Editor of Tlu Frumaso11.) 

~ Jditor is ""' -~IWble fOF 1.ho opialou upMued br 
Co<ncpoad.au. 

DEAR Sn~.-1 was in a lodge last week, a11d in 
working the first degree only one candle was lignt~d, 
in the second two, and in the third three candles 
were lighted after the candidate was raised. In my 
lodge we light all candles, with the exception I have 
above stated. I am sorry to trouble you, but would 
feel obUged if you will answer this in THE FREE-
1\fASoN, if convenient, on Saturday next. Somo of 
our brethren are divided in their opinion as to which 
is the correct mode. 

TEMPLAR COMMANDERIES.-ERRORS IN 
PRECEDENCE. 

(To tAe Edil11r of T/u Frmnaso1z.) 
DEAR SIR AND BllOTHU,-1 must apologise to 

your re~~oders for intruding upon your space with a 
comP.laint as to errors in precedence, which may 
poss1bly intere$t no one but the writer. 

In themselves, matters of precedence are simply 
contemptible, but they occasionally invoh·e, as in 
this instance, questions of justice and history whicll 
render such a complaint ji.S that which J am now 
making respectable. · 

Your esteemed correspondent, BTO. W.J. Hughan, 
called attention some time ago to the fact that 
No. s had been given to the •< Premkr Et~ca.rnjJ· 
mml of Lancasliire / 11 whilst in ~al.ity it seemed to 
be the oldest of the 11 numbered " encampments, 
having been constituted in 1 786, and ranking there
fore, at least, as No. r. The history of this, the 
Jerusalem Encampment, Manchester, has been 
patuitously8laced \vitbin the reacl1 of every mem
ber of the rder, and it is therefore somewhat 
ungracious of the Executive in London to plead 
ignorance of jts history and status. Yet such IS the 
case in a recent correspondence with the Grand 
Chancery on this subject. The courteous and 
prompt Grand Vice-Chancellor~ Sir Knt. Tinkler, 
has kandly promised that the case of the Jerusalem 
shall be looked into and put right; but I have other 
matters of apparent favouritism with which he can
not be expected to interfere; 

I must premise, for the information of your 
readers, that the first London Grand Conclave was 
instituted by Bro. Thomas Dunclcerley in 1790 or 
1791, anc\ that he bad been received in the Bald
win Camp, Bristol (of seven degrees). Turning, 
the~fore, to his o(ftetal l ist o( 1794 (published by 
Bro. Hughan,page 313 .of your joumal),wefindfour 
11 time-immemorial" chpters as ex:isting before his 
Constitution of t7fP; These were : 
t or A . Observance, of seven degrees... London. 
:1 or B. Redemption York. 
3 or C, Eminent, of seven degrees BristoL 
4 or D. Antiquity... ... ... Bath. 
But taking the official list or precedence for 1870 
ta 1871 . we find the old arrangement altogether 
reversed, several new chapters turned 1

' time
immemorial,,. and the Antiquity of Bath degraded 
to 1791 ; the list standing as follows: 
A. Abbey Chapter... Nottiqghnm. 
B. Redemption ... Hull. 
C. Baldwin .. . Bri~tol. 
D. Moqnt C.:lvary (1~) ... London. 
E. O~rva.o~ do. 
F. Union, or Rouge.ment ... Exeter. 
Therefore "A" bas usurped the position of the Ob
servanu, London, and "D" of the At~tltpu'ly, 
Batb ~termed only No, 1), whilst , so far as ~idm~ 
,gtus, the following are sailing under false colours, 
and have no ri~ht to anything but .ruch a 11111/lbtr as 
lk dau of tlulr warrant will gh!e J/ze,, pending 
their production of evidence. The precedence 
&ssigrled to these is unfair to other chapters, and 
ought to be d~countenanced by every member of 
the Order. They are : 
Abbey . .. Nottingham, called t. . 
lttount Calvary (waaa.nled aJ4,a) Loudon , D. 
Union or Rou~ruent . .. Exerer , F. 

From what I nave said it would seem that Grand 
Conclave knows so little of the history of its depen
dent chapters that nOlle of the numbers given can 
be relied upon, else justice would be met by {dttrill~ 
tfre Antrquity, Bath, and giving No. 1 to the Jeru
salem Encampment, Manchester. But t~at strict 
justice may be meted to all on the principle of 
uttering the encampments in existence before the 
establisbment of Grand Conclave, in accordance 
with the dates of their constitution, as proveable by 
the before. named documents, and mtrn6en'ttg all 
that cannot give proof of existence before 1791. 

Fraternally yours, 
JOHN YARKER. 

(To the Editor of The Frmll(uon.) 
DEAR SlR AND BROTKER,-l am somewhat 

surprised at reading Bro. Hughan's statement in 
No. 76 respecting the '1 fees" in Scotland, It is the 
first instance be has met with of candidates paying 
;£8 zs. 6d. for 1he three degrees. 

In my mother lodge the fees are £9-£4 for the 
first, ;£2 on being passed, and £3 on being raised. 
Annual subscription, t5s. There are no refresh
ments, &c., so that there are quite sufficient funds in 
hand to gratify the benevolent impulses of the lodge. 

I would ask my English brethren is it right, or is 
it Masonic, to parade their charity to poor Scotch 
Masons l At any rate, raising the fees will not 
ruse the condition of Masons. 

A MEMBER OF THe ROYAL ALFRED, 
No, 420, Simo.n's Town, South Africa. 

Yours truly, 
JAMES J. ARMSTRONG, 

~ W.M. 531, Comp. 954-
Hartlepool, August 16th, 1870. 
(Answer next week-En. F.) 

FOREIGN TI fLES. 
(To the Edztor of The Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR ANP BanTKER,-Apropos of forejgn 
titles, I extract the following from " Captain Dan
gerous,11 by G. A Sala :- "When Porrier, the 
French adventurer, asked King Augustus, the King, 
to make him a count, • What ?' said his Majesty 
of Lunerville and Warsaw~ ; 'that I cannot do1' 

quoth he, 'but there is nothing under the sun to 
prevent thee from calling thyself a count, if it so 
please thee.' And Count Porner by self-creation he 
straightway became.'' 

Yours fraternally, 
RICHARD DE FYDDELSTYKE. 

London, August 17th, 1870. 

(To lk Editor of Tlze Frurnason.) 
SIR,- •f J. A. H." still requires correction. 

1
' Major Pafreologus " is a misnomer, the officer in 

question being a Sftr_gcott·llf'ajor-a ~itle as distinct 
from the Conner as .S~rgeant-nt-law rs from a tzott
cornmissioned offiur. But Mr. Palreologus's claims 
have been exhaustively ventilated already in /'votes 
atldQutr~'es(vide, Nos. for Oct. 28, 1854, p. 351; 
Nov. r8, 1854, p. 409; July IJ, 1867, p. Jo; July 
zo, t867. p. 54; Jan. 9, 186<), p. 43i &c.) 

Surgeon-Major Pal<eologus, on the dethrone
ment of King Otho, preferred his claim to the 
National Assembly of Greece, but it was to!al!y 
iptoret/. 

The name Paitl!ologus in Greece is as common 
as Stuart in Scotla11d, and does not imply of neces
sity royal descent. 

These errors arise from an imperfect knowledge 
of such subjects. It is well nigh impossible to 
enter the lists creditably in such questions without 
a /on/{ prtpamlion, for the points at issue invari· 
ably mvolve complicated evidence both of law and 
genealogy, and are only to be mastered by a long 
and intimate acq11aintance \vith the specia!iJits of 
history. 

I merely desire;, in the cause of historical accu
racy, to render " J. A. H." assistance, and there
lore hope that he will bear in mind that an use of 
the ~rental rod is no reproach against the affection 
of the father. SP. 

P.S,-" J. A. H." \vould attain his object much 
better by leaving the debate in the hands of so able 
and drscriminating a controversalist as Bro. 
Hughan, whose cool judgment and experience 
enable him to weigh with accuracy conHicting 
opinions, and to show the acumen of the bar with 
the geniality of a fraternal umpire. 

(To 1/u Etlilor of The Frmmzsoll.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-While sincerely re

gretting that your pages should be taken up with a 
subject of so uncongenial a nature as an enquiry 
into the merits and demerits of the pedi1,rrec of one 
who is not onl}' a gentleman· but a distinguished 
brother, I must express my surprise at the evident 
animus which must exist on the part of, at least, 
one of the controversionalists-1 allude to the 
gentleman signing himself" J. A. H." The initials 
are identical with the signature of a writer in your 
contemporary, the author of " Chips from Foreign 
Ashlar,'' a gentleman with whom l have the plea
sure of a slight acquaintance, and whom 1 have 
ahvays met with a considerable amount of pleasure ; 
but 1 am perfectly certain, from what 1 know oft he 
"J. A. H." I speak of, he could not be guilty of 
such gross personalities a11d such petty spite as that 
which for some lime has been credited to his 
pseudonym. 

I therefore trust, to prevent error on the part of any
one, my "]. A. H ." will at once disown the lucu
brations with which the impostor for some time 
has been disgusting us. By the way," J. A. H.'s" 
last letter is as ludicrous in its way as the story of 
the "Three Tailors of Tooley-strect'1 Just imagine 
Messrs. "J. A. H." ;~.nd "G. D. A." having been 
appointed a det>utation (I'.Y 111/rom J) to visit the 
Consulate General of Greece, for the purpose of 
inquiring into the pretension of the so.called 
" Prince Rhodocanakis.'' These amateur detec
tives, of a. self-constituted Herald's College, were 
illformed that no title.s of nobility exist in Greece. 

[August 27, 187o. 
Why, gracious goodness ! the heir presumptive to 
the throne oC Greece is called the Duke of Sparta ; 
and although I know very little of that country, l 
have a distinct recollection, when King Otho fled 
from Athens, the names of a dozen noblemen 
were mentioned as candidates for the vacant throne, 
and, if my memory d~es not play me ,false, t~e 
name of this very Pnnce Rhodocanakis, or hrs 
father, was included in the list. 

L am not in a position to judge of the claims of 
the Prince, whom I have bad the pleasure of meet· 
ihg in Masonic society, but l have no hesitation in 
saying that were a modest and gentlemanly bear
il)g and demeanour a qualification for high rank, 1 
should at once. certify hrm to be a king. 

Let "J. A. H." and " G. B. A." come from behind 
the shadowy veil of anonymous detraction, and if 
they have any charge to make against 10 Mons.." or 
'' Prince " Rhodocanakis, let us judge from their 
social calibre how much we can depend on in 
their at jinrmt vague but unpleasant hints. I have 
chosen to sign this letter by a 1l0nt rk jlut'IU, as l 
do not attack an individuaL When I have occa
sion to do this, I do not fight behind a mask. 

I have the honour to be, dear Sir and Brother, 
You.rs fraternally, 

ZANONI. 
The Douglas Hotel, Edinburgh, August :zo, 1870. 

(To llte Editor of Tile FrM11UIS~II..) 
DEAR SlR AND BROTRER,-The clever letters 

of" j . A. H." 1 hope may be continued, as aU per
sons of any research must perceive how completely 
be demolishes Sp.'s arguments, for every Herald in 
the kingdom, and all heraldic F.S.A.'s, are clearly 
agreed with him in upholding Sir B. Burke's Peer
age as the 011/y standard aulltorily of the day. 

Yours, 
X. F. S. A. 

(To tlr.e Editor of Tlu .Frmnason_) 
D&AR SLR AND BROTHER,-It is a curious fact 

in the histliry of science, that the folliP.S of alchem
ists have led to :.orne of the most useful inventions.; 
and this reflection leads me to point out how useful 
have been the accumulated errors and misconcep· 
tions of your correspondent "J . A. li.," in affording 
others a means of eliminating the truth from a mass 
of ignorance which might otherwise not have been 
suspected to exist, but must at the same t ime accord 
a certain amount of praise to the .relf-ojfir~d scape. 
foal. We might reasonably att~ribute such fantastic 
mischievousness to some feelings of a personal nature 
such as Shakespere puts in the mouth or an outlaw, 
who excuses his moral obliquity by the observation : 
"I am one whom Fortune hath crueUy scratched;" 
but by far the most probable inference is that J .A. H. 
is more unselfish and public-spirited than equal to 
his task 

Turning over the TitMs of August 11th, 1870, 1 
found jt stated that Sir Edward Thornton, -her 
Majesty's Envoy Extraordinary and Minister Pleni· 
potentiary to America, is the son of the late Right 
Honourable Sir Edward Thornton, G.C.B., upon 
whom the title of Count of Cassilh.;ls, in the lting
dom of Portugal, had been conferre<i by their King, 
Jobn VI. Not finding the name in the infalli!Jie 
book by Sir Bernard Burke, I walt led to ca~ tbe 
enquiry further, and turning over the official list of 
Naturalised Aliens, by Return of the House of 
Commons dated nth June 1868, I Jind many others 
in the same un(ortunate plight, whose names I 
append for the information of your correspondent. 
They are-
ALDAN I, Rin~aldo Carlo L11igi Ferdinanda di 

Lam, Count D' ... 
ARRIVABENE, Count Carlo ... 
AUGUSTENBURG, P rince Christian ... 
BOTH!ttKR, Hyppolyt Victor Alexander, 

Count Von 
CUICCJARDJNt, Count Piero ... ... 
HoLSTEIN·SLES\VLG, Prince Christian 
t£1NlNGE!II, Prince Earnest Leopold Victor 

Italy. 
Auslria. 
Gemumy. 

BavariA. 
Florenc:e. 
Cennany. 

Chnrles AtlgUstus Enrich .. 
RHoooc.o\NAKrs, Prince Demetrius.. . .. . Sci~: 
Sl.EK, Alexander, Counl Teleki de .. . Transylvania. 

With such companions as these in exclusion from 
the Valhalla set up by "J. A. H.," Prince ~hodo
canakis nee-d not be unhappy beeaus.e the Quixotic 
"J. A. H." is in arms. 

Yours rratemally, 
PHILALETHES. 

(To tlr~ Editor o.f The Frmnason.) 
StR,-Having watched with considerable interest 

the .controversy respecting "}!is Imperial Highness 
Prince Rhodocanakis'" claim to that distinctive 
title, will you permit me to suggest that s'>me sub
stantial proof should be adduc;:ed to verify his 
adoption of fhe same, and as so muclt space has 
been given to the question in your columns, it is 
there, also, that the question should be settled by 
being 1/torouiJAiy si{ltd. As tbe matter at present 
stands, the l'rince (?) appears lo be receiving more 
notoriety at your hands than he is ever likeJ¥ to 
receive from the future historians of G~ece. 
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The Freemason. 

Mr. W. J. HU¥~n writes an unbiased letter 
without much pomt in it, from which the only 
deduction that can fairly be drawn favours the 
assumption by the Prince of a title yet to be proved 
by tracing a pedigree through four turbulent cen
turies, 6~tause Charles 11. was entitled to be called 
King during the time he was deprived of his king
dom. I can see no analogy between the two cases 
-the one was born to be a king, and actually died 
a king, but the other never will, so far as human 
foresight can see, fill the Hellenic throne. 

·of JIOblemen and gentlemen, existed and practised our 
Speculative Masonry in and bcf'ore 1717. 

•S· That Specul"tive Freelll&!Onry ex.isted in Scotland 
in UJ6. 

Scotland. j11$t M the Lai.rGs of Udaucht were in the 
north-eastern. The Ainr. in appointing' Patrick Copland 
in 1590. writing in a business maunef. and in agreement 
with the nomenclature of the time, atyles him a •· Waro&Jie 
and Justice," and also gives him full •' powcts " to aet &s 
such, and to appoint '' depnttis." Rro. Paton seei11g the 
word " Wardane" mentioned, immediately jump1 to the 
conclusion that a " W ardane " in 1590, was just the ~a~~~e 
as a " Warden" in 1870; but tbattu mista.kr. A Scot
tish Ward.aae then was a head officer, with "deputtis" 
under him. Copland, therefore, was not appointed by tbe 
Laird oC Roslyn, bllt by the Kin,. The /lfa3011S who 
appoint St. Clair as tber.r Justice, go down on their knees 
while doing so, and in a very humble, faWI'Jing sort of 
style, acknowlege him as their "patron, proteetor, And 
overseer," but the thing signi!i.td by these words in 16oo 
IUld 1628, is just the same as that $1gnified by "Wardane 

. Jllld J ustice " in 1 590, In short, the Coplanlh ofthe 16th 

" Philalethes h says, in his publisl1ed letter, that 
Prince Rhodocanakis is "altogether unknown on 
the Manchester Exchange "-a fact that does not 
much assi$t his view of the case. Let " Phila
lethes" inquire amongst the Greek merchants of 
Manchester \vho Prince (?) Rhodocanakis is, and 
he will be amused at the incredulous shrug (so pecu
liar to your pure Greek's shoulders) with which he 
will be received. He will find that this self-consti
tuted Prince is, so far as his title is concem~:_d, 
~lire/y ig110nd. 

Now, X submit that, if his claims and pretensions 
were based upon even a shadow of foundation, the 
Greek community here, or at all events some por
tion thereof, would be proud to consider they bad 
in their midst one who could be justly styled His 
Im\)erial Highness. It is a pity the Prince(?) used 
a title so evidently denied him in his intercourse 
with the world, for the purpose of taking higher 
honours in the Craf t. 

Julius A. Pearson, and your other correspondents 
who attack Sir Berna.td Burke on the ground of his 
being easily deceived, forget that this argument 
cuts two ways. If Sir Bernard is easily gullible1 
then Prince Rhodocanakis must have a very ba<1 
casef indeed, i{ he dare not submit his claims to 
Ulster. 

Let us have the proofs-the proofs, and nothing 
but the proofs. 1 enclose my card, and have the 
honour to be, Yours faithfully, 

VERITAS. 
Manchester, August 16th, 1870. 

ANTIQUITY OF FREEMASONRY. 
(To lite Editor of The Fretmruon.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-{ now beg to 
append my answer to Bro. Paton's letler which 
"PP. eared at pages 345 and 346 of your issue for 
]lily t6th. I sent it to the Sltlr on Saturday, but 
the editor tells me that it cannot appear in ·his 
columns for some time, on account of the pressure 
on his space of the war news, and the length o( my 
letter. As the Slar bas only t wo leaves, 1 must 
therefore wait its convenience : but as that need not 
keep back the settlemen: of the controversy in your 
columns, where it first originated, I respectfully 
trust that you will, by publishing the following, 
allow the same to be procf'eded with. 

ANTIQUITY OF FKEEMASONIIY. 

(To the Edftor of the Stm·.) 
Sir,-In ·your issue of June 3ni appean a second Jetter 

from Bro. ChalmeTS I. Paton, upon this subject, and 
which I oueftt to have replied to sooner ; but as the whole 
corrcspon~ence which appcan:d in your columns was ~o 
be ~-p11bhshed by THE FKEBMASON, & London M:asontc 
paper, l judged IL better to wait ul)til thnt had l>een done, 
which it now is, ere 1 rrplied IIPQn the whole matter in 
my second letter, which 1 now proceed to give :-

At the ouuet of Hro. P11,ton's letter it Sli.YS "Bro. W. 
P. Buchan s&ys my letter is full of mistal<es, J:>ut he rloes 
not even corulescencl to point out these mistak~." Now, 
l thought such had been done, to some extent at least, 
but that there may be no quibbling this time, 1 shall give 
a list of a number of Bro. Paton's mistaken notions. 

1, That the Sptcu/aiiv~ Freemasonry now in existence 
is the same as the Opn-ntiv~ Freemasonry of several cen· 
turies ajtO, 

2. That the old Operative Free-masons, who built 
house!i, churches, &c., of stone and lime, both knew and 
pC"actised our system of Freemasonry. 

J. That ~ur " Fr~masonry" existed before last. cen· 
tury. • 

4- That be can prove that our " three degrees existed 
before A.D. 1717." 

5- That the 17th century St. Clairs of Roslyn ~•ere 
n Grand MasteTS." 

6. That the dates of 'What are known as the Roslyn 
Charters are, the first, in or oflrr 16QJ, and the setond, 
1630. 

1· That the words " Craft and voe&tion" in Sll.id 
Chartcts do not simply mean tbeir lratit, but have some
thing mysterious in them. . 

8. Tbat Kings Charles II. and William III. were 
initiated into our system of Speculative Masonry. 

g. That because the words "free-ma.son " and i• free
lli450DrY 11 existed in 1570, there! on: it follows that if 
these wtmls are used in 1870 the thlnp rig-nlfieti by these 
words are in both co.ses the &&me. 

ro. That the pretended ffenry VI. document i~ 
genuine. 

11. That Elias Ashmole knew aught of, assrsted at 
instituting, or practised our system of FreemasOnry. 

12. That the anic:le in Chamben' t:ncyclo~ia on 
F~nry u up to the mark of A. o , 1870. 

IJ. That it is iU!possible for Freemasonry, or Specula· 
tiye~, to.havespreaduit hasdone11ince 1717. 

14- That the Canonpte Kil'l'riluaill( ~ •. co~ 

16. That the 'IIIIUOns, or stone-workeTS', as cra!tsmen, 
were aomething .fat above the smiths, or other mew· 
workers, wrigbtJ, weavers, &:c.. &c. The work of aU the 
latter being quite coiJlmon-place, while that of the foJ'IDC.r 
had aomething awfully mysterious and wonderfully iocom· 
prehensible Rbout it I 

17. That because Speculative Fn:emas<~nry existed in 
the tSth ceatury, it was quite impossible for said 18th 
century to produce it. (Ergo, it follows tb.llt because our 
railway and tel~phic systems exist in the 19th centwy 
A.D. , it was quae impossible for the 19th. centvry to 
produce them. They must bave "or:igin:~.ted" with those 
wonderful geniuses who existed in the 19th century B.C. , 
who, of course, knew nMrjlMn.g. Truly, dist;tnce lends 
enchantment to the view.) 

1& That Ju i$ able to" explode" the 1717 theory. 

As to Nos. 1 and z, of these I need only o~nre that 
O!Jtralivt Masonry hii.S elf.i,;ted for age.-:, aml is older than 
the pyramids. Operative Masons require to le:un their 
trade, but they do not netessarily require to know any
thing o! Speculative Masonry, especially the Speculative 
Masonry which is now known as "Freem:~sonry," Take, 
for instance, the Operative Masons workin"' at the new 
University on Gilmourhill, it is quite po!sibie there is not 
a single Fteemason arnon~: them all, yet they will do their 
work equally well notwuhstanding. Further, wllile I 
admit that Operative Masonry is older tho.n the pyramids, 
I consider that operative carpentry is older than both; 
the carpenter preceded the m:t.SOn, and the work in wood 
served as a model, so far, for the work in stone. 

As to the jrd item, I shn\1 belie,·e it after I have seen 
tr~o/. 

On the 4th, notwith.~tonding Bro. Paton's \'!lUnted 
ability in his fiTSt letter to prove thnt our ''three d'Crtts" 
existed before 1717, be forgot to give us nny· proof what• 
ever ohuch having been the c:1se. He alludes to Elias 
Ashmole being admitted a "fellow" of the Mason~' So
cjety in ~he 17th century; but as he miil\t also have been 
•dmitted a "fellow:," or honornry member, of the Carpen
tea:s' Society, sucb "fellowship " doe~ not prove that he 
was m&de 11 t.faster MII.Son such as we now IIJ'C1 but rather 
the opposite. However, there is no use in speculating 
upon this point, there are the minute books of the Edin· 
burgh Lodge (or a hundred and sixteen years before 1717, 
also those of "Mother Kilwinning" 1111d other lodges, 
long before 1717. Yet all these show that our system of 
Speculative Freemasonry was quite unknown to any of 
them untilnfnr 1717, when it wn~ introduced from Eng· 
land. Further, on these Jro and 4th points, :tllow me to 
give lhe following remarks of llro. D. ~lurray Lyon, than 
whom I know not a bett.er Masonic student in Scotland, 
vii:. ; "Non-opet<ltives cannot be ~hown to h11.ve to any 
extent been admitted members of lodges before 1634, ond 
then only they were admitted n.• Fe)lows. of the Mn.sonic 
Craft, just as in our day, the Prince ofWa!Cl; or any other 
non-professional gentleman, mD.y be received as .an 
honorary ntember of the Fishmongea:s' Society. Such 
admission had something to do in pl!.\'in~ the way for the 
more easy adoption of the Speculatkc ~·recmnsonry that 
was&fterwardsma.nuftlctured by D~l\iers and Co. Fr-om 
what I hlwe seen of Mary's Chapel retards, 1 nm convinced 
that this is rijtbt, and that 17%1 rn~ be pointed to as the 
aate of the fonnal inauguration in Scotl:lnd of the English 
sy$tem of Freemasonry, as manufactured by Ot!;aguliers, 
Anderson, and C.o." And aneilt the third degree, Bro. 
Lyon also sa~, '' It has hitherto been pointed to, in proof 
oJ the antiquity of the tltird clewee, that Robert ~[ora.y, a 
a soldier, was made a Master Mason in 1641, in the Lodge 
of Edinbur~h, 1\b.ry's Chnpcl. He W::l.< llfll made: a 
Master Muon, but, like some other non-oper::ttive;, had 
:m. honorary connection with thnt Ma~on~· Society.'' 
Allow me, also to add ~few wonts of my ml)•t esteemed 
friend, and highly-~Jented brother, W. J . Hu:;han, of 
Truro, whose \mtings hnve thrown a Rood of li~,;ht upon 
many point~ of the history of Freemasonry in England, 
nz., "The Crafts \Yere provicled for fm.m the 15th cen
tury and afterwards, withont any special distinction for 
Masons. • Wrichtes atvl Mahoncs' were often classed 
together, and certainly there was nothing special in the 
latter, so fllt a.s may be ~thercd by the Acts of Parlia· 
lllent. We read of the Wnrden<U:n1l Deaknes ofCrnfls, but 
never as applied exclusively to M11.o;onry. Wby 1 Surely, 
because that as a body it cootnined nothing cequiring 
difl'en:nt legislation to the others." And anent the third 
degree he says, " No proof of the third degree ha•ing been 
worked as a d~, llpart fro~ ~y oUter d~, and Coil· 
fined to membeTS only of that de~ree, anterior to the 
18t!l century has ever been given. 1-et those th3t say that 
such ever·occurnd before, produce the necessary docu· 
me11tary evidence, Mer~ /rntlili~llrlllti l~mtfs tnll 6( prq
duurl /q jm'nle 1/u v,eattsl obsurditiu, a11d /he most polpo6/t 
lies in tlr~ erm/#m. ' l ho. ve no doubt but that these remarks 
of Bro. Hugh.an will be highly appretiilted by Hro. PMon1 
and be will also be very ~alqul to me for quoting them, 
more especially, as, at page 307 of THE FRE'EMA!lON, we 
lately find him-referring to some of Bro. H.ughlln'$ re
marks-ohserv.ing, "Bro. W. J. Hughan has, Ill page 
283, a hi~hly 11ofile duty on hand, and for which every 
honest thmking member of the Fraternity should accord 
him their best wishes. I personally do so," &e. 

On the Stb point, there is not the slightest evit!ence, 
either in the Roslyn CharteTS or elsewhere; to show that 
aqy St. Clnir of Roslyn was a "Grand Master " in the 
J7th century. They were simply Judges or Referees of 
tbr operative masons, apJ>ointed or chosen to settle their 
trcade disputes. A careful perusa1, by &ny sensible man, 
ofthe two Ro~I)'Tl wriL> will show this. There is nomen
lion of "Grnnd Master'' in either, nor am I awllte of the 
word ., Freemnson" occurring in any of them. In shan, 
tbeLaitdsofRoslyn w~ simply" Wllrdanesand}csticcs" 

· •VJr t:be OpeC"attve Muons ill the midland COWl.tics o.r 

century, held just tb.e Sll!DC position as" Ovetseer'$ "of the 
op.erative masons as rlid tlte St. Cb.irs o f the 17th, a.od 
neither were "Grand Ma•ters," there being none sucb 
in Scotland until A.D. 1~6. At page 163 of TH£FiEl:· 
MASON, for Ajlril 2nd, w1ll be found one of the best Eng
lish M.nsonic students baclJng up my ideas upon this 5ub
ject. There is one rem.;~.rk of Bro. Paton's that I coasider 
to be perfetlly correct, viz. , that strictly speaking, there 
was no Ellrl of Roslyn he fore tbe present century ; WIJ. 
liam St. Clair, who died in or abo~t 14So was then o.n 
E&rl, ·but the title belonged to his Earldo111 of Caithness. 
The fiTSt Earl of Roslyn was Alexander Weddel:bum, who 
was made &uch in I Sot. lie was succeed by his nephew. 
Sir James St. Clair·E~kine, in 1So5. 

On the 6th point, in proof that Bro. Paton is Wrong, I 
observe, whereas he boldly reitera!es his notion that the 
first Roslyn charter W:I.S granted "after his (JfUlles VI. 's) 
tccession to Ule English throne," it was in reality granted 
before that date ; lor while th&t b&ppened in 1603, the 
the Roslyn wri.t wu granted by .authority of Willil\m 
Scl!aw, " M.Uster of W 11rk," and it also bears his aignll· 
ture. Now, 11.5 be died in r6o2, it follows that he must 
lla<Ve signed it in or befon: r6o2 ;. consequently for other 
~ons I adhere to my date of t6oo, or perhaps 16o1, 
As we learn from Bro. W . A. Lawrie's "Ht.Story of Free
masonry," this Willlil.m SthllW was born in tsso, ll!ld 
was Maister of Wa.tk Jrom 15!4 to r6Q:z. For further 
proof tho.t he is wronl Bro. Paton may safely consult 
THE F&I!.EUASO~ for uly 9th, page 331, As to the 
~ond charter, which ro. Paton illll\gines was grunted 
in 1630. l hold to my former date ol 1628, because that 
was the year in which the panies wh.o signed it held office 
in their several lodges. It Clppears to me that Bro. Paton 
ha.~ been mi.~led by the remlltks on this subject at pages 
102and 103of Alex. Lawrie's "HistoryofFreemasonry," 
published in tSo.;. It is there stated to be "dated r6Jo," 
but if .Bro, Paton wiU tum to page 52 of the new edifion 
Pllblished in 1859 by Wm. A. Lawrie, he will find lhis 
foot-notet-' 1Thisdate (1630) has been genernlly given, 
and is that which appears in the ~o/J.Y of the charter in 
Hay's MSS. in th.e Advocates' L ibrary ; but on reference 
to tne books of the Lodge of Edinburgh at that period, it 
would appear to have been executed between 1626 and 
1628, these being the yean durihgwhich Willi~m WBI!ace, 
who subscribes the charter ns Deacon of the Edinburgh 
Masons, acted in l~t capacity.'' From the foregoing l 
expect your readers will admit tb.e justice of my former 
remark in your is.~ue of May nth, viz., "Bro. P~on, wbo 
is so good at re-rct&iling dreams and exploded aotions," 
for instead o( givlng us the "latest news" he is doing hi~ 
best to perpetuate the mistakes of six.ty-siz year.; ago ! 
Poor fellow! he seems to have been asleep for the last 
half~entury, for here he comes with his oJd.fnshioned 
muzzle-loader, expecting, as he tell~ 11$,, to uplode the 
17 r 7 theory. which, however, happens to be defencled by 
1111 the "newest appliances." So if 1'1-!r, lllmini· Henry, 
or Mr. Snitler, is as good ns his worn, our old friend Mr. 
Musket m;~y tum to the right-about as long 11.5 he ha., le.:s 
left to ca.rry him. 

( To IJr £DIIliwud. ) 

DARKNESS.-ThedarknessofMasonry is invested 
with 11 pure and dignified reference, because it is attached to 
a system of tru.th. It pla~es before the ~i.Jid a series of the 
most;~wfulandtmpteslit'Ve tmage!i. lt po1ntsto the darkness 
of tleatb and the obscurity of the gt:lVe, n.s the forerunners 
of a more brilliant nnd never-fading light which follows 
at the resurrection of the jWit. Figun: to yourselves the 
beauty &nd strict propriety of this reference, ye who b~rVe 
been raised to the third degree of Masonry. Were your 
minds enveloped in theshatlesofthat darkness? So shaU yo~ 
again be iavolved in the darknessofthegrave, when Death 
has drawn his sable curtain .round you. Did you rise to 
a splendid scene of intellc:etuul brightness? So, if you 
are obedient to the precepts of Mll.50nry and the dictate., 
of religion, shall you reJoice on tbe resurrection mom, 
when the clouds of error and imperfettion are separated 
from your mind, and you behold with unveiled eyes the 
~;lories which isSue from the expanse of heaven, the ever
fa.sting splendours of the throne of God! 

REPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassafl, Analyst of 
the " Lancet " Sanita:7 Commission, Author o{ " Food 
and lts Auulterations,' &c., &c., on May.ar's Semolina: 
' ' I have cnrefully tested, chemically and microscopic:ally, 
the samples of Semolina senl hy Messrs. L. Mayu & Co. , 
.36, Mark Lane, London, E. C. I find them to be per• 
fectly genuine, of excellent quality, &nd eminently nutri• 
tious. They conta.in a very large percentage of nitro
genous matter, chiefly gluten, and are far more nutritious 
~han any other food. such as Arrowroot, Tapioca, Sago, 
Corn Flour, Farinaceous Food, ordinary Wheat Flour, oc 
any of the Cereals in use as food in this country.
(SJI:Jle<l) ARTHUR Htr.t. HASSAt.l..1 M. D. , London,"- 
Highly recommended by the Faculty for Infants, Invaliils, 
&c. Makes delicious Pudllmg, Custards, Blanc Mange, 
&c. After a trial no family will .lc .without Mayat'~ 
Semolina. 
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THE ST. CLAifl CHARTERS. 
By Bro. D. MunAY LvoN, Hoa. CorTespooding Mnn· 

beT of th~ Union of German Freemuons, and or the 
ROiic:nlcillD Society of England: Hon. Fellow of the 
Londo11 Litervy Union ; one of the Gttnd Stewards 
iD the Grud Lodae of Scotland; P.M. Lodge Scar· 
borourh, Tobqo, 'West Indies; author of the " His
tory o1 Mother KUwinninr,'' &e. 
We have deferred replying to Bro. Chalmers I . 

Paton's querieJ until we should be able to send 
copies of the transcripts, which, io tbe course of our 
prepar.uion or the II H istory of the Lodge o f Edin
bur{h" (Mary's Chapel). we had made from the 
origuws of tbe St. Clair Charters. Tbe1e MSS. 
were several years ago accidentally discovered by 
David Laing, Esq., of the Signet Library, who ~ve 
them to the late Bro. Aytoun, Professor of Bclles
lcttres in the University of Edinburgh, in exchange 
for some antique documents he had. The Professor 
presented them to the Grand Lodge of Scotland, in 
whose repositories they now are. There can be no 
doubt of their identity as originals, We have com
pared several of the signatures with autographs in 
other MSS. of the time. The charters are in scrolls 
of paper- the one 1 s by 1 1 >' inches, the other 26 
by 11 >' inches-and, for their better preservation 
have been affixed to cloth. The eaJigraphy is 
beautiful, and though the edges of the paper have 
been frayed aod holes worn in one or two pbces 
where the sheets bad been folded, there is no diffi
culty in supplying the few "ords that have been 
obliterated and rru\ki~ o ut the whole of the cext. 
About three inches in depth at the bottom of No. 1 
in the right hand comer IS entirely wanting, which 
may have contained some signatures io addition to 
those given. The left band bottom comer of No. :z 
has been similarly tom away, anc! the same remark 
with regard to signatures may a~ply to it The 
first document is a Letter of Jurisdiction granted by 
the Freemen Masons of Scotland to William St. 
Clair of Roslin (probable date t6oc>--t); the second 
purports to have been granted by the Freemen 
Masons and Hammermen of Scotland t.o Sir Wil
liam St Clair of Roslin (probable date May 1, 
1628). They are as follows :-

No. r. 
Be It bod tUl all men ~ thir present lrl$. Ws 

des.cooes mllisteris and frie men of the M11.iJSOn~ w'tiu 
the realme of ScotlAnd with expres consent & n.ssent of 
W'm Schaw ~!Bi.ster ofW:uk to our sou'nne lord !Tor sa 
rneltle as from aice to ai~:e it hes bene observit 11111angs 
1'I'S that the Lairds o( Y'Olllinc- het ever bene p11trories ' and 
protectors of '" aod our previleges lyckAs our prede· 
CU$0r:t hes obeyit and acktlllwledgcit thamc as patrones 
and -tectoris QuhiJl that w' in thir few yiet'S throwc:b 
ncglipnce IIJld s1ewtbfulness the s;a myn hes pcut furth of 
vse Qllhairby nocht oalie hes the u inl o r ltosling lyne 
owt of his just •rycht bot a lso our baill cralt hes bene 
destitote of ane parrone protec:tour lllld ovene:a.r q'llt hc:a 
~erit IIW\Yfauld corruE~tiones and impufc:ctiones 
baith amangis oundfis and m our Cf:lfi and hes gevin oc:
cuioun to mony penones tn consave evill opinioun of ws 
and our craft and to leive otr great inerpryses uf pollec:ie 
Be resaone of our great misbehaho.viour w'out cor
rection Quhairby not onelie the comitt&irs of the 
faulti.s bot abo the honest men o.r cliAnpoyntit of thair 
craft and "lreit A$ lyclcwnres quben uyvers and sindric 
contrnverses fall is Dill :~man~s ourselfis thllir follows g-reat 
& llWiy{ald inconvcniencis throw Wlllll of ane [p;U1"011e 
and protec:tor]we noc:ht being :&bill .to awnit vpoun the 
ordiDCT jlldps & judgement of thtS ~e throw the 
oc:cadoun of our ~wutie and lll~W'umness of process 
ft'or remeid of q r'of and for . ltepu)i of guid ordour 
amaofis wslo all I)'IDts c:urnmymg :&nu for :t.dv:~ncement 
our cmft and voc:attoun within this realmc Cl.lld furtherens 
of policie w't'in the samln We for our selffi~ & in n:tme 
of our haUl bretberene and c:raftismen w't consent foirsaid 
~ and coosentis that W'm Sinc:lar nuw of roslin for 
him •IC & his niris purc:h~ IUld obteine Ill ye hands of 
Ollr Sou'ane Lord libertie medome llncl jurisdictioun 
vpone wt and our successoures in all times curnmyng as 
patrones & judges to us and the hnill t!fe'!Sori~ of our 
Cll'llft w't'ln this realme quh11n of we hove power and 
commiuoun Swa tbllt heirener we may ncknnwlcdge him 
and his a iris a.s our patrone And judge vnder our Sou'ane 
Lord w't'out ony ltynd of appellatioun or dcdynyn~; from 
his judiement with power to the sa il\ WUiio.me and his 
a iris to lte jud(CS llne or mae vnder him 11.1)(\ to vse 
sick am ' and latr'JC jurisdictione vpoun ws & our suc
CC:$SOTS weiU a.s blrrghe as lAnd as it satl pl~is our 
JOIIe:ranc lord to rnnt to hirn and his airis 

\VILLlAM SCHAW. 

Hadi"P~" 
P. CampbcU tak· 

~/£rync for on. Saw 
J, v 
Willim AitlOILD 

Maistir of W ark. 
Tbom.u Weir nu.son iD Edr. Thomas 
Robertsoun w~rdanc of the Lad~ 
of Dumfennllng a.nd Sanct Androis 
and takand the burding vpoun him 
for his brctherene o( ye miL50tl crnft 
within they Lwdges :&nd for the Com
miuionaB efter meotioo~t vix Dauid 
Skowpll Alexander Gilbert & 
Dauid Spe11S for the Lwdge of Sanc:t 
Androis, Andro Alesoun nnd Archi
bald Angous Commissionan for the 
Lwdce of DW!Dfenulin& & Rot. 
Balu and Johne Saw for the Lwdge 
of HcddingtOWJ with o'r hands led 
on tbA: pen be the Notalries ' 'nder
writteo at o'r COII'Imandi.a bec:ause we 
cu JIOdll. ~c 

The Freemason. 

Ac!Jwona Ef~m~i11 Ita ot l.aun:ntius Robclollll 
Ci«>rge AiltOWJ 
Jo. Fwsetter 
'rhomu Pettic:rw( 

N otarius publ.lcu.s &d pr.mUA& re
quisitus de apecialibus manclalis dic:t. 
persolW'IIm scribere neseien vt 
ueruenmt teatan. manu mea propria 

[Ita est] Htllric:us Banna[tyne] 
1JMm/n711iillr coiUlOt&riua . &d premiss& [de man· 

Robert Pest clatis] antedictarum personarum 
(scribtre netcientium ut aseruerunt 
teste} muu mell propria 

NO. II. 

Be it kend till all rnen be thir present Ires. We the 
Dc:uones ma.isteris and friemen of the mainones and 
hammumen within the kingdome of Scotlud That for
sameltill ts from &idge to aidre it bes bene observet 
amangis ", and owr predeeeuoris th:lt the Lairds of Ros
ling hes cv~r bene J>lltrones llnd protec:toris of ws & o'r 
priwledgis Lykes.s our predeoessores hes obeylt reverencet 
& lltltMIVIedeet thame ts patrones a.nd protectoris q'rof 
they hlld !etten~ or protectioun & vtberis richtis grant it be 
bis nw/ties mosl no' ll progenitors of worthie memorie 
q'lkis w!th sindrie vtheris of !he Lairds of Rosling. h~ 
writis betng consumet & brunt m ane lla.me of fyrc w1than 
the c:utle of Rosling in ane • • • 

The consurnmatioun lllld bumeinc q'r'of being clearUe 
ltllllwin to ws and. owr predC(USOCS des.cooes maisteris 
and friemen of the said is vocuiounis, and our prot.ec:tioun 
of the Amyn n.nd priviledgis tbem>! [be ne&lieeocel and 
sl.outhfulness being liklie to pass furth of wse q'rthrow 
not only w;Ud the Lairds of Rosling lyne out or tlWr just 
richt but abo our haill t'l"aftis wa.ld baif bene destihlte of 
ane paaone protector & oversear quhilk wa.ld ingenner 
monyfald imperfec:tiounes and conuptiounes baitb amangis 
our seH\s and in our cnt.l\ and give occasioune to mooy 
persooes to conce;sve cviU opinioun of ws and our craft 
and to leive ~f rnany and grit mterpryces o f policie q'lkb 
wald be vndert~tkin if our grit misbehavcour were tulferit 
to go on w't'out correctioun. For reme.id q'r'of and for 
keiping of guid ordour IWillngis ws in all tyme cum~ 
and for Rdvancement of our c:r7.Ct and vOCAtioun within his 
hienes kinR'(iome of Scotland ~U~d furdering of pollcie 
p.irolill Tlie maist p:~.irtof our predeeessoris for themselfis 
and in name and ~fe of our bretherene and c:nUtisrnen 
w't' advyse and OOI\KIIt of Williamc Schaw rua.istir of 
wark to beines unq'le darrest father of wort hie memorie 
An in ane voce ~it consentit and su~vet thAt WiJ
liame Sinclu of Rosliog father to to S'r W1Uiame Sioelu 
now of Rosling for him self and his Wis sould purc:bes & 
obteine at tbe handis of his ma'tie libertie fricdomc & 
jurisdictioun upon ws & our predecessori.t dcacones mais
teres & friemeo of the uiclls \•OCIItiounes ts patrones 1\nd 
judges to us and the balll profeuors y'r'of wttbin the said 
Kirigdom q'r'of they hlld J>OWCr & commissioun Sull thllt 
tho/ and we micht, yairea.ller acknowledge him and llit 
ains IU o'r'p:ltrone & judge under our sovei'IUle lord with
out ony kyne\. of appcll~tion or dec:linatoure fro me thair 
judgement for e ver, As the.said ...:riement subscryvet be 
the said rn'r of wark Cl.lld our predecessors at maire length 
[proportis) In the quhilk office priviledge & jurisdiclioun 
ove.rws IIJld our said ( voc:a)tioun the Sllid Willi:u:ne Sindar 
of Rosling ever coutinewit to his going to IrelAnd q'r he 
preseatly reiJWies seo the quhilk [time] of his departure 
fllrth of this rwme thair ar very mony eorruptiounet & 
iraperfec:tiounes ~in and ingennerit baith IJIJ3.0gis our· 
se!fis & in our Uidis vOCAtiounes in defect of nne patrooe 
and ovusea.r;, over ws aml the =yn Sua th~t the aid is 
vuc:ationnes o.r alto;jeter liklie to decay And now for 
saifrie tho.irof we h:ul'inc full experience of the cfauld uuid 
slc.iU and judj:ement q,uhilk the said S'r Williame Sinc:lar 
no'v of Roslmg bes m our said crnft and vOCAtioun and 
for reparation of the ruines and monyfald corn~.ptiounes 
and enormities done be unskilfull persones tbairiotill We 
ll!l in ane voce luif ratifiet and :approven and be thir pre• 
sentis ratifies & approves the fores.lid fonner l're of juris
dictioun and libertie m:lde and sub't be our bretbercne 
:mJ bis heines umq'le M'r ofwark for tbe tyme to theaald 
Williame Sincb.r of ro~llng father to the said Sir WiJllllD) 
qnhairby he and hi' ~iris a.r o.clcnowledgct ts our po.trone 
ud judge unJer o'r sovet:~ne lord over ws & t.he haill 
professors of our s:~hl voca.tioun w't'in tbis hls heincs 
kingdom of Scollaode without :my •ppellation or declina· 
to'r from thlt.ir judgemc:ut¥ in uny [lime hereAfter] forev~r 
And further we all in :me voce 11.5 Sllid is of new ho.lf 
D'lllid constitute & onlah1it 11nd be thir presentls makis 
constitutes & orJnnC'I the so.iJ S'r \Vill io.me Sinclar 
now of Ro>ling and his 11iris nuUI our only patrooet 
protectoris llnd ovc:r~earis under our sovcr:1ne lonl 
to ws & our suc:c~..uri'i tlc::acones nmisteris and (ric
men of our saids \'ocntiounes of maissones hAmrnc:nnen 
w't'in the h~ill Kingdome of Scotland & of o'r baiU 
priviledges and Jurisclictiouncs belonf>ine tb:mto 
~'r'in be lois fa.tber &nu yair predec:hSoris Lairds o( kos· 
lang tuifbene in vie ufpos~ioun thir mony a.idres by· 
g:me With full power to him :and thame be tlwneselfi.s 
thau waunlanis ~rill dcputtis to be constitute be thaml! to 
affi.x and o.ppoynt places of muting for keipin& of guJd 
orcl'r in the s:ml ctllfl ~Is oft and s~t:~ on M nc:id saU r~ 
quyre All ;md sindrie persones th:u nu1 be l..112win to be 
subject to the said voatioun tu be allit llbsentis to 
:unereint tl'21151,'fesSOrls to punish unlawil. c:asualitics llfld 
vtberis dewties qul\at~ornever perteioing and belongin.J: 
or that m:lY filii to ~e p;Ut be quh:atsorn~ver persone or 
persones subject to s:1ill cmft to :!Ske Cr:l\'~ ressave intro· 
met with ~nd upllfi and the samyn to tha.ir awn propp~r 
vse to apply dcputtis utJder tbarne in the saki office with 
clerkis !leruandis 119isteris and all vthcris officians and 
memberis of court nei.tfull to mak creat s.ubshtute 'nd 
ordene for quhorn they all be haldin to answer AU & 
si.ndrie pb.intis ac:tiounes & c:o.u<oes pcrtcining to the nid 
craft a nd vocatioun and ago.incs quhatsumever penone or 
persones professonl'r'of to heir discus.~ deceme &: de· 
cyde actis decreitis sentences thairvpoun to !)ronounc:e 
and the samyn to dew e?u:c:ulio,t.tn to c:all&C be put And 

~tie. all and siadrie vyerit ,nviledca. liberties aod 
unmunities quhauume.,er c:oocemnJC tbe sold craft to do 
Vie & uen:e and c:o.us be done uerut and keipe.t liclyke 
and ah fri~y in aU respects as 001 vyeris tha.ir ,PI'cdoo 
cessors hes done or micht hlif done th.uneselfis Ul tm1 
tyme bypne (nely q,ui~tlie. weiJI and !n pea.c.e but rmy 
revoc:ati01111 obstacle 1mpedunent or a~ne cal.b':lg quh&:· 
5urne-rir. In witness of the q'lk thtng to thir •enttis 
w'ttiu be Al~dcr Ailtinheid &ervltor to Aodro lhy 
wrytter we haif IIIJb't thlr t'ots w't our bands Ill 
Tlu L.dp #/ Tk r.-1~ of 
E'-ilfb!lrrli Dwtc#~ 

W i'll i am Robert StttchOW'IIe 
Wallac:e ..ftt;m.u FlemlnF- maister 
dtcOO wuda.De ill Ed r A.nd.rew Wut ud 

and He• Fomst Dauid Qobyit mals
w't o'r bandi.J at the teris iD ~ "'' o'r 
pen led be the notar h&Ulds at the pea led 

Johne Watt vnder 10ub'd for ws be the notu Wiler 
o'r command be· subtcryveand aL CIIIU' 

cause we can 1101 colllJD&IIIis bec:a.llse-
wryt CAD not writt. 
Adow. H~y nota- Thomas Rotiert.soo 

rius asseruil nottuiua uscruit 
Robert Caldwell in 
Glasgow with my 
nand at ye pen led 
be ye notar vnder Robert Johllltone 

p ~~~0 subsaywllnd fo[ me Mais 
because I canDDt 
writ mYKIIT 

T~t Ludp J. Henrysone ~olll· D a w i .d M e so II c 
#fG/4spw rius lt.S$etlllt Ma&S 

Jobne Boyd dc:akin ( 1 Jn. Seneile m'r of 

{
~thc~lwl"da~~~ 

Rot. Boyd ane of the led be ye Potu Vllder 
mestres subscryv o..od for m~ be-

Hew Dollok dek.in of ye 
measounes and vrichtis 
oft Ayr 

becl.us J Clll\ not wntl 
J . Henrysone notariua 

assenrit 
1 Joo Burne ane of 

the rn'r'• or Dumferm-
1~ •'t m1 bA.od at ye 
pen led be ye ootu 'mder 
subsc:ryvand for me at 
my command beaus 1 
can oot writ m.JSdll 

J. Henrysone ootarius 
aucruit 

George II.id[ell] dec:an of Welsonc master and 

{ 

Dauad Robertson IUle 
of ye mesteris Androw 

aq~eoandnov quatter• TholllllS [W]ehono ...,., • ..-; 
!n~r 1. den of ye led Log of 
' 

1 
' ' Sant Androill ' 

1M Lldge gf Slir/if~Kt 
Johne TholiiSOne 
J a.mes Ron<l 

PRESENTATION TO BRO. WORLEY, 
ROYAL ALBERT LODGE, ND. rp7. 

On the e vening o( the 16th iNt., several or the brcthrm 
of thislodgell:iSembltd•t Bro. Ch&nl's, Abcurc:h·lllM, City. 
for tile purpose oftlllci'li lea.veof Hro. Alfr~ G. !· Worley, 
J .W . n.nd Sec., on hil. departure for CoJifom~&. In ~e 
absence or llro. the Rev. J. M. Vllugh~n, W. M., wbo_ IS 
on the Continent, Bro. -. J. LewJS, I . P. M., occnpied 
the chair and &ner a short addres1, he presented to Bro. 
Worley ln the nlll'lle of tbe ludiC. the followi.oa: &ddnss 
which had been ~ o.nd iUwninated on vellum, 
t~ber with & silver !>DUIT·box of chaste uanulacture a.ncl 
desll:" :--•· Royal Albert Lodge, No. 907· To Bro. A. G. 
T . Worley, J.W. and Sec. We, the undemD~ed Master, 
Past Masters. Offic:en and Brethren of the Royal Alben 
Lodge, Nn. 901, req~est your accept11.11c:e !'r the ac:c:o.m· 
panying- wuiT-box, which we present to you m ~~011 
or the services rendered by you to the lodge, and Ill ~ldcli.ac 
you f.vewell oa your Tesigning your membership pre• 
vio~ts to leaving Eng\11.11d. \Ve trust that suc~ may &tteod 
on you in your future cnrecr, ~n!l we hearttly tecomm.ePd 
yeu to ou. r Masonic brethren m the land of·your llodoptlon. 
Doted thu r6th day of A~t, 1870." Here follow the 
signatures, headed by tbatohbe W. M. Bro. Worleyha-riJ;Ic 
mAde 11. short response, the brethren stt down to an &dmi.r· 
able rep&M after which the health and fUture suec:eu of 
Bro. Worley were dranlc in bumpers of c:bampagoe. 

THE BLOOD IN OLD ACI.- As &Je adva.o«S 
the blood becomes thin ~ doudy-()r, m a lull.hablr. 
thick and cloudy. Th~ failing or the powers of ~fe .re· 
quires extta nutrition and support, IUld the blood ytel~r 
t~ uoess required is soon overcharged ~th c:ubon, edt 
g;•es to it the doudy appearance. lk1ng then Impure, 
day by d~y the vitiated mAtter ln<:Te:a.ses, and the bod7. 
suffers from a thoasaud aUmeots. "The Ulood Purifier, ' 
old Dr. J<tcob Townsend's Sanaparilla, ~u~plic:a t~e em. 
nutrition to the blood and restores to 1t ItS flon~ h11e, 
IUld then the progress of decay is arrested and the ail.m~l 
disappeu-man lives out his dAys, a~ ~e s~ of ltfe 
is unaUended with sulrcring. Testunon1als Wlth es.cll 
bottle from the Hon. the Dean of Lismore, Gcn.~ral W'lll. 
Gilbert of the IndiAn Army ; and Rev. Ftu~CIS Mooclt. 
of "The Gospel EvangelisL" Ordered aU:o for. Apoth~ 
caries' HaD Lorulon. Sold by all d~U~:~~Sts, tn &ottles 
2!1.. 6d., 45- ,' 45· 6d., 7" 6cl., 111. Pill! ~~.nd ~intment, 
each in boxes ts. t.J'4. , n 9d., 45. 6d.-Cau~ton: ~t 
the red and blue wrappers. with the old Doctors head ID 
the ceotrc. No other gmWoe.-{Adlt.) 



MAP OF THE SEAT OF WAR.-Purchasers of the 
Glenfield Starch can be supplied with an authentic map 
or the sent of war, by applying to their grocers, who, If 
rtot supplied, should apply to the manufacturers. 

HO.LLOWAY'S PtLLS.-Extraordinary Merit.
Tbe wonderful cun:s efl'e«ed by these Pills have alone enabled them 
to withstand the ketnffi oppo•it\on for more th•n a third of a ¢en· 
tury. They au valued Gt the humblest h""rth<, ~· wei! A.< in the 
housM of c:.omfortfand wealth. Hollowof.'s Pill.. work .a thorough 
pu<ificatioa of thf' wbole sy .. tem without disordering, wc~keninr, or 
omef"'fUe illterfmng with the action of any orpo. They an: ad· 
mined to be the best te11orers of o.p~lite, s e.cngth, and perfect 
health to tbe "'""' delicate eon•titubon. They gh·e ce>lour and 
~ to the faco, and by tbeir gentle alt=.tivc p11>pel'\it!$ eradi· 
c:otc Jrom the sysu•m the ~·11115 of aollS\Impr.ion, .KTOfula, Rnd scurvy 
without annoyance or dallgu to the most fra«iJe female or most 
Weakly child. 

• CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH ELIXER.- Opiates 
N.....,..tica, ancl Squilli aYe too often invoked &o eive relief ill Cou,~tb.s, 
Cllds. U!.d all Pulmonary d~'leS. Inste;oll of such fallacious 
remedies, which yield momenlllry n:lief at <he e"pen.<e of enfeeblin& 
the dieeAtive orpn$ and lh. u• inertUing thot ddtility which liei 
at the root of <he ma.la.dr, modem •cirnce points toCr<>.•by'" B:aloamic 
Couah Eli.xer,AI the cruc remedy.-Selat TntilltD!IU!.l. Dr. RDoke, 
Sc:arborouch, -n.uthor .or the . ,.-Anti~I,..;t,ne:et,'' says: ,. 1 have npeat .. 
edly p~rved how '""'Y n.pidly and invnriably it subdued cough, 
Pa1n, and initatioR of the chest in c:ues of pulmonary eonsumption, 
and l c:u, with the rrentest confidence, recommend it as a most valu
able adjunct. to anotherwiscatn.nll'thesun~~;treatment for this disease." 
-This medicine, which i• free lrom OJ>•um and squiUa, not only 
alia~ th~ local irricati'!o., _but impro~cs diaestlon an~ llr<:n&thens tl)• 
~IUtiiUhOn. Hence ol a ukd wtth the most S1pal ·•ucocss m 
Aathmu, Broocbilil1 Consumption, Coughs, hllluenza, Night Sweats 
of Consumption, Quinsy, and all alfeetioM of the throad and ch""t. 
Sold by all ftll>CCl&blc Chemists· and P:.tent Medicine DuleB, io 
bottles at •a. ¢,, 4L 6d. aod n a each, and wbol-le by J-.s. M. 
Caosav, Chemiat, Scarboroueb. • • • lnvaliduhould "'ad Croaby's 
Prioe Trealise oo "Dioca.ses ef the Lungs and Alr·Veaae.la," a c:.opy 
of wbkh cube obtained 111'l'li$ of any rupeetable Chemist.- - [Advt.] 

~biurtistmtrtfs. 

T HE FREEMASONS' LIFE BOAT,-
Comtniuee Room; Bro. FosTsR'S. R.aillfty Tavern, Loodoo· 

· -r,E.C. 
COMMI'I'T&tl! 

Bro . .A.. E. Harrla, P.M. '4'• Bro. Thos. White, W • .M. 2:2. 
P~ • .. Chao. t>11vis, :n). • 

S. Da~ lft, iM PrpMoin- ] ... Wyld, sn1 Prop. Lit:. 
-.d "L'n'iusrrr. Ykt. Gmrnlrq:~~, 

., E. Cottbeil, P. ?tl. 141, Htm. ., Mann, P . M. and P.Z. t86, 
$~t11ry. W.M.·dcsig. 1306, &e. 

John Thomas, P.llf. S07• ., T. Bartlett, W . .M. 8•3-
P.O.D.C. ., S. Melli.\h, 188. 

,. Ja&. Ste.,....., P.M. ,o. ,. H. F. haac:s, r88. 
., M, ll<>nM, t~. 11 Lacey, P.M. '14• 
, J. Kcnett, tot•· Alex. !Ary. P.lof. 188. 

H. !1Ut-y1 P.lt!. t88. Wm. C.U.cr, P.M. & 'J'Jua. 

N.~14'' P.lll.s•, , J . C!'i:>iekie, 1'.M. •s:lf:z. 
, C. C. Ta,:rJor,J.W. '4'· •11 • . P .G. P. 

B. Sal.mon, •41· .. J. R. 'stebbin&, P.M., and 
., T. S. Hortlock. P.M. U+ P.G.D. En11t.lld. 

:Rn. !l. B. levy, P.M. ,. J. L. Mather, ~l'tt. 6.s, S. W 
J0f7· 1067. 

IIANI<Ba.S. 
Loadoo and Wes:tminatcr Bank, EA.•tem Branch. 

The follo'finebrethren who .ore not on the Commiuee haYCpromited 
their stJpport :-Br. Col. lllaletde Carte~t, P.G.M. Channell.W.ds; 
Dr • .ProUer, P.M.~. ]Cf19: Br. Gardiner, W.~. 84, GuemS6y; 
1k Aah~, '!"· M. •S>I• Coventry, P.G.J. W. Wo.rwoeksh~n; Br. De 
Gnue, Bu·uungbam; Br. Woolf, P.M. :nJ, Plymouth: and oth.etS. 

The ColllJGitt« meet at choU- Room on the first Thu~y in every 
month at 8 p.m. All8ubllcriptiONI, t~ with the nama of the 
donor$, ,..m be aeknowied&cd in TJ<•l'RIUUIASON. Io order to en· 
aure suec.._., it is hoped that cvety Brother will person:.Uy interest 
hialo<tll io tbe movemmt. 

Bro. E . GOTIHEIL. P.M. t4r, Hon. See., 
uo, Mile EDd R011d, E 

W(lllam Dunkley, 
PIANOFORTE · MANUFACTURER, 

Froon a.nd recoiJUXIeo>ded by 
MESSRS. JOHN BROADWOOD AND SONS, 

No. 101, HIGn STREET, CL.U'ltA.M, 
LONDON'. S. W. 

'£....,. a~tion or Engilsh and Fon:ign ill~numeots 'tuned, 
JteaU!ated, Repaired, or uiken in exch:t~~re. Instruments lent. 

Arrancemcnu tUde for purchMtng ;1$ ~aired. 

W . MARSH, 
PRACTICAL TAILOR &-> HABIT MAKER, 

9, WYNDHAM PLACE, 
BRYANSTON SQUARE, u.n EDGEWARE ROAD, 

llcp·u. inform the Nobility and Gentry that he tu. remov~d to the 
abo,.. Addreu, aud hopes for a continuance of their fa•"""'· 
Economy, quality, a~~d a perfect flt&Uaranteed. Pattern' free to any 
part. 

Blaclc Superlin~ Suit from .. £4 ro o 
Mixed Tweed .. .. .. .• .. .. ~ s o 

. Blaclc Superfine Coat .. .. .. .. .. • o o 
Vest.. .. .. .. .. .. •• .. .. JO 6 
Trowoen.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 16 6 

AO otMr Matrrinu, .-,mtl()' chrn)1 r•lllh "" tlielllorln/Notiu, am/ 
; , lA• molt FtUflii~IL Sly!,. 

DYE! DYE!! DYE!!! 
ANY ONE CAN USE THEM. 

A ~11y bottle of M:J:~::..";n -~k ;; y..nU of Ribb~n in tfll 

JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES, 
!obaenta, M"A~ve, Violet,, Scarlet, (:reenl ~ge, Crirasoo, BroW11, 

Canary, Cen..,.,, IJ]aek, Purp e, Blue, Pink. 
Priee Sixpence per bottle. 

.Th-D~s win be found useful f~>r Dyeihg anioles of Woollen or 
Sollt manufaeturc: at.o Fcather.o, f'obre.r., OnuJes, Seaweod, l'Voty 
Bone! Wood, W'tllow Shavillgs1 Paper ; for tinting PnO"'(raJ>h,, and 
for 11 uminauus. May be baa of (..'hemisiS in the United Kingdotll 
lUid Colome:.. Whol.,..le of P:.1ent Medicine V cndors. 

£2 18s. 6dr 

THE IMPERIAL, 
A First-CW.. 

HAND LOCt<·STITCH 

DOMESTIC SEWING MACHINE, 
1\bnuW:turcd e:rpru•ly for 

GANN, JONES AND CO., 
171, F&NCHUR.CH S1'U&'J'. 
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CHARLES WATSON and Co., 30, Cornhill, 
invite attention to the CORNHfLL SHERRY, as 

their speciality, pure, elegant, and recherehe, and worthy 
of a place on any gentfemnn's tAble.· 

T H.E COR.."lHJLL SHERRY,. el<:g2llt, pale, and dry, 301· per 
daten. Carrilllge p.Ud. 

CHARLES WATSON :>nd Co., 3o, Com"O:bi-.1-1,-=E-.C-.-(o-ppos-.-:-it~ 
Royal Excb.an1e. 

T HE CORNHILL SRERRYl. ricb ~ld, 3<'0· per doun. 
Carriaze paid. rio. 30, Coruhill.::.l .. ____ _ 

C_HA_R_L_ E _S-\ VATSON -;_.d-e;;:, J-;,. C; mhill, (opposite Royal 
Excha.n{e) request the favour of>. visit t.o thei1 old·"'!tablw...d 

cell:us 30 t..:o,.;,hilt, containing a ~ MOGle of the P10est Old 
Wines' or 'every C?UDtry, •om• rurioii.S ."'!d rare, to. pleaa th• 
moot critical conaoweurs. A fully descnpnve Price LISt. 

Bro. H. W. WICKINS, 
21, GUTTER LANE, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON, E .C. 

STILL HOCKS. 
Vintage 1868 (3 Dot. i11 Caso) Oppenheimer • a,of- per dozen Bottlee. 

" 1865 .. , Nierstclner 20/· " .. 
" 1865 Hockheimer 25/· " •• " , 1865 , , Scb.arlachberger 27/- .. .. 
" r86z (2 Dot. in Case) Marcobrun.uer • 29/· " .. 
" t86S .. .. Ra~enthaler Berg 32/· " " ., 1857 , , J obannisberger 36/- it .. 
" 1862 (I Doz. in Ca~;e) .&tcinberger I,Bf· , .. 
, 1857 , 

" 
Steinberger I,B/· , .. 

The a!JO'IJe art CtU!s I'ri~tJ. No CM"lfi! for Cou IW Bolllu. 

WHO S SAXBY? 
T!te Cheapest & Best Oilman I 

4 BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of BromeU's Road), 
' Where t'ff!ry cuticle of But Quali/7 is· to be obWned at Lowest Marlcet Prices. 

Genuine Wbitc Lead .. .. .. ;; i· PCJ' cwt. I Best Patent D.ryenc, 7lbo. or •Jfr,. or ~~ ~·per~ 
Linseed Oil .. .. .. .. ~ 10 per plloo. Best Double S·~~ .. .. .. 1 o peor firm 
Boiled OU 3 o Best Town WhlbnJ, .. .. .. T 8 per cwt. 
T .. :: :: :: :: • ' PaiAtm'_B,.,uJ.uq/t~./l.ltiNir. Coknto7G~"."tlJtoOiJwWIJ/H 

Uipll Rope5, t .ines. 1·w;n~. bbts, Ncrps. ~ails~es. Lacquers, Stains. T'm and lro.n W~ all deocnph..._ . 

Royal Masonic Institu lion for Boys. 

OcTOBER ELECTlOi>l, 1870. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors and 
Sub<Ciibers are .solicited Cot 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
S.m .. r the ).,lAW · ~·'" I'!'JIVI ~ . .. r .... wa•,. member or lloe Lo<lj(~ 
,,r P•~o:c ""'' fl.n""'''• ~ •. '"'' ll•hll H• "'~' Pt••N.<. of 
tw•My Y"" Ott•f s .-,..,.r•l ln iii~r I' aml t1 ., N t..:~mN•IY'• 
~tur:, llllol ilt•J <tultl~nl1 ~~ ~""' "" th• :o-~h .,r Jun~, t8~, le• oil11~ 
> Wul<\11 atod oi>< Cholt!re.u fot w\1""' •toPf'O'' ""' m"'""• AI¢ Yl'r'f 
1no<l11!<f"•t~ 

r,..,.~lll rudr~d ~J' 
Bro, F . liAatt, St; Andrew'A Lo<l~•· Sourlwnpwn. 
Bltl. Rt~HAMD Wllnn, )lfine:al W~lerworb, hlinaton· 

gtU<l. Londo!l. 
Bro. Jo,.,. C. \\'68ft, Mill~ral Waterworks, lsliniton· 

grecn1 London. 

CROOM'S HILL SCHOOL, 
BLACKHEATH, '""t" LONDON. 

Pl!o llctPAt..--R&v. T. GOODWIN', M.A., D. C. t., LL.D. 

A Prospectus will be forwarded on app)ication, 
giving full .,.,rticulnf!> pf the eumeuluon of <tudoe.~. terrn•, 

Mr:\ftJtC14nGnt~ of lht: c~tablishrncpt •. etc , etC; • ~\·i\~ an ~C:C<!Uflt of lht 
diltlngut.<hed su~c.,.• of the J>upol• on doe l'uphc l:;omtnonauon< of 1h~ 
lias.t ten )'C':lf"!\, and e,.-tnct.s {rom the lC.~tlltHHly , nr tbc pnre.nll O( 
(onner •nd prcsem pupil• u to the wortb of the school 

OAKEY'S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
(NQ,. llfmuril>l) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLlSHlNG Slh-er1 
Elec:tro-plat<o> Pla~ Class, Marbl~. &e. Tablets 6d. each. 

OAKEYS WELLINGTON 1\NIFE POLISH 
Prepared expressly for <he. Par.eut Ktoife-l.!lc-•nin~: M•cloine.s, tndia· 
rubber and Bull' Lather Knife H11rnd~. Knh·01 <:on~mn,tly cleaned 
-.ith ir have a bn"Jli:ont_pulish equRI to new cutlory. Sold in P ackel.$0 
3d. each ; and Tills, 6d., rs., ~. 6d., ~d 45' cadi. 

0AK£YS IN.DIA RUBBER KNifE BOAR OS 
:Prevent friction in deaoing and injury 10 the ~ire. Price from 6d. 
each. Oakey'• Wdlitogton knife Polub thould be used w;th lho 
boards. 
Sold •••<>·where by Orocer.r, Tronroongeu, Rnuhmako~. Oilmen, 

Ooem.ish, !cc. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAK£Y AND SONS, 
MANUFACTUU.JtS OF 

. fNl£RY CtOT~~BLACK. lfAO. 
CABINET . CLASS PAP(R,&c. 

1 7 2, B L A C K F R 1 A R S R 0 A D. 

F IELD'S WALNUT CRlNTINCTU.-Under 
lhe patrona&e of Royalty and the Aristoc:raoy throurhout Europe 

This jit'cparation ffltl""'lftrJ /-r/NI()' .ltarmllu, dyes the haiJ: per• 
man~lly and with lillie uoubfo, ill lirht, dnrk llrown, IUid black: 
shad.... £. fl ELD, coostantly using it oo ladles' hair ill n~ 
sh<\dO ...,qul!'!'d, qlfl rep>mmcrul 1t aa inft!ualjle for whi&ken ..ut 
moU~t;o~he. prolluC1Jl& perfectly DlltW'al colou~-N o better Hair Dy1 
ob!Ainablc. lt is also one of the finest t.Qalcs for the H.Ur ever wed. 
ss., IQO., ""d >os.-State sh:o.de requind. 

Flli:l,O'S QUINLN'E BALSAM IU>d FIELD'S DIAMOND 
'tOIL~'l:'l'E .FLUID are articles expnuly ptepared to •ooo~t 
the Crinhnctu, -21. 6d, and 4"- • 

'l'he above Anicleo ean be acmt per Rail. or had tbrvuah all 
TIO§pe<tl\ble Chcmi•ts. Please to oboerve l"rade lfark "THE 
W A LN \JT,'' N .:me and Addreu; u none other is aeuuille. 
" · FIELD. r8. CARLISLE STREET, SOHO SQ., LONDO!f, 

GALVANISM.-PULVERMACilER'S Monthly 
. RECORD of CURES is <I4'W n<UI,ror th,. bendir of ...Ue:ren, 

cool:\inillg docoumeotaJy evidence of rcmukable cures elreeted by 
PuLVI!.l!AtACH~R's fMPRovan PATIINT Sru.r·A•PLJCABLJI V0~,A~ 
EL&CTRIC C""'" BANOS and Py<:I<&T BATTilR!I<S, lUld rnay be ha4 
on appliC:ltion to the Sole Joventer and Patent~, 

J. 1.. l'ULVllRMACHBR, """• Regent·strcei1 Loudon, W. 
A test on loan scot ptls if requan:d. 

C11IIUM.- Sp\irioUs electric applbnces beinll' >.d,;ertt~d by Qu11cl< 
Doctor$, !':orients •hould consult Pulverroac:her's. Pamphlet on that 
$1/blect (free by poo1), embodying ocbcr moot illtct.,...ting mauer for 
rha>c sulferinJr from Rbeu.awic !llld Neur.alci<: P:Wia, Fuoctionoil 
Disorders, .&c., &c. 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
DUNTON PLAISTERS aN: the best ever illveoued for pvin1 

i(nmcdi.ate eA.<e, and n:mnving tho..e. paittful excresoea~ Price 6d. 
nnd u . per b!>x.. May be md of most chemists. • 

Ob .. rve the tr.~.de mark.~~-without which nono are poaioe. 
Be slrrc and a.<l< for YOUNGS. 

R U P T U RES, &c.-Mr. S. KNOTTLEY, 
Se•cllt<cn Ye~tr.c at WRITE'S .MOC.MAIN' L£VER 

'I' RUSS MANUFAcTORY, bep to infOrm the Publ.io he i.\ com· 
menoing bu~inw himself, and tn.osl' that, with ~trict att~nuon a.ad 
ht, rong experience, he will merit the same pattonace as his 1 .. 111 
en~pl\lyer. 

Price of a Si.ruJit Truss, •s&. and 18." : J>OStaae. u. ad. Doubt. 
dit1u, .C• •ns. ; poota.c. u. ·~· Uonbilical Truu, £r J<l6. : p<Mt.•1'!, '"· tod, (Jn be.~t collltructoon only. 

P n<t-ofltoe Orders made payable 10 StLAS ~OT'rL~v. Posi-oflice1 Picca.diUy. 

E LASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
l.lelt.• ,.(every dcocriplioo, 1'"""", Suspeneory Banda&.,. a 

equ~tlly low pri<es, and o~11· SurgicaJ Appliance -de to ord ... ' 
Mr:<. X. , 1wenty yean on the same firrll, pcu:son..Uy_atundo ladib. 
l'rCllellt Add ..... : Stl.AS KNOTTLKY, s•. Grear WindJDi11,•tnet, 

R aytrulrkct, London. 

RUPTURES.-BY ROYAL LETIERS PATENT, 

WHITE's Moe-Main LEVER. TRUSS 
h dln.,od l)y upward• of ~oo 1\fedic:al flf<n ro be the 
ITloK -dective 1nV¢11tion In tht eun_t.ive •r-eatuu:nt nf 
!fF!RN lA. 'J;I!e use of a, •ted sprin~r, so oC1eo hurtful 
tn ots cffc<:tst " here avooded ; a soft ban<h&e beicr 
worn round tne body_, •·hHe tbe~uisiter,.,istiol_f'9Wcr 
11 •uppllcd bY. the .MOt:-MAtN PAD ~nd PATENT 
I.EV.~tR, fitting wl\h so much eue and clC>ll<:ness that iL 
oann'!l '?< dc~ected, and II)>.)• be •om during sleep. A 
desenpuv~ corcular .m:>y be had, and the Truss, wbic:h 
cannot f"' .ro fit, forwarded by ~t, on the circum
~~ :0 the body, two illebu clow the bip-. beior 

MM1l1FACTIJJIID1 

Mr. WHITE, :z28, P~cadilfy, Lomf9~t. 
l'rice of a Sltwle Tnw, t6o,,-st s., 261. 6d. urd 3.._ 6d. P .. tqe u. 

., Qf a Do\ij>le ~ru""•,l"· 6d.1 4••· and~~- 6d. Poota~ u. &cf, 
,. of UmbohcaJ 1 f\ls., •••· ana s~•. 6d. Po•t<~ge u. to<l. 

Poet Office Orderoto be madell'ly•bleto]oH~I Wtu'ra, P.mOftl<:<~ 
Pi=duty. 

NEW PATENT .ELASTIC S'I'OCKINGS, lrNEECAPS, b-'t. 
The materi.~l or which the«: ue mo.de i• recomtneaded by the 

facul1y •• being peculiarly ELASTIC and t.:OMPR.E.SSlBLE an.t 
the beac invention fe• civill~r effidc:nt lORd pcrmaneqt •ut>~rt in all 
C:ase$ of WEAKNESS,YARlCOSE V.EINSL&e. "Price iS· 6d.~ 
za. 6d.f t<l6. and •6o.. each. l'~e 6d. SPI!I!AL MACHINES 
LEG . RONS, a.11d Every DcsmptioD of SuraicaJ Applian.._ • 

70JIN WHITJI, Nlf-/'~tttr.rrl, ut, Pi«Mii1/JI, 1."""-

.J 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
e,.,:.llltl;. •Sss, '"~' i6 Att .; p,.,,..,.,,IC/. 

SILUlES, .c~s uch, may~ paid in one "'"" or by Moothly 
Svb.c:ripciont o{ p. l"'' lbare. 

JNVESTJNO MEMBERS ncei.-e 5 per ceo1. lotcre• t, &Dd 
Sb.no of Surpl110 Pro&~~ 

MONEY ~VANCED ON MOIO'GAGE, 'Without Premium, 
lor any torm of :reus. 

. 
Sro. JONATHAN TAYLOR{Dorie933), Sec:retary. 

0!11-:-J..,..:, F!tHCHVIIO< STRUT, E.C. 

IMPROVED DWELLINGS' FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE· 
RAL OW})LLINGS COMPANY, Umil:td. 

C.pital, ~>$0,ooo. Shares, i.•o. b paid per Slwc:. 
p,..,;.u..,_Tbe DEAN of WESTMINSTER. 

At'6ttral~. J L«.l Comrci/, 
Ricbt Hon. Earl Shallsbury Sir 11tornas Barley, M .P. 
~~ Hoo. Earl LitchMid ta.:ob Bright, EJQ. M.P. 
...,i:d Elcho~ M.P. . Cbr:etlwn1 Eoq. (late) r.f.l'. 

ltc. &c. . B. CaDe:naar,jun., Esq.,J. P. 
W. Swn<DL&HVR;<T, at\"lfet <>nd Sec...,u.ry. 

The Company ia cspcQally formed to Clect improved worluneiiS' 
4,.1Wip ca the COoOperalive principle .. No br:enhop or tavern to be 
..-cc1ed on the Company'• propcny. l)(posito1 5 per cell!,,~
teed. Procpectusc.t on ar,piJcation, enclo.UI& potrap: otampL 

Oilier: :-a, <m:at Col ~Ntrr:et (oppotite tho: House or Lcm:ls), 
Wescm~Asu:r, Loudon. 

THE BIRKBECK 
1 the oo!J BU i LDl NG SOCr ETV whoae Annu.al Re~IJ" ucced 

ONE M I LLION! 
Ht1Ui I~ Punltase a Hou.u for '/tDg Guimu~ ~ MmJ4 
With UUIEDI.ATE POSSESSION and NO RE!l'r TO PAY 
Appl_y a t tloe Oftice ol the BIR.KBECK BUILDING SOCIETY 

Loadoa Mechaoia' Iastirulion, 39, So.Jtbamptoo-buildiop, 
Chancery LaDe. 

Ht1Ui lt1 f!Nn ~ a Plot of .land /t~r Frw Sll.illin.p pw mo,tl& 
Wkhl~P-..on,eitherforBuildill&orGardeoingP".'1><>0CS, 
aP1>11;• the Oftice or tht BIRKBECit FRE!liOLD Li\ND 
S'OCI&TV, Loocloo Medwlia' Institution, "9r Southamptoa-bW!d-

inga, Ch.aDc:cry Lane. 
Huw lt1 11Jflat Mon.qwiJJ. ra/ely al £4 /Jit' u»L. fnln~Sf. 

Apply to the 015ce of the lHRKBECK.. DtPOSIT BANK. 
All ..,,... u...U:, J;sn rcpayeble upon demud. C'um:mt accounta 
~ opes~ed aimllar to OrdiDal)' .Bankers. Cheque Boolu •uP.flied , 
Ollice lw>wa fiGIIl n till 5 daily, oa Saturdays from u bl 2, and 
..., AI Gilday e'fC!Dlop fi'OIIl 7 till 9• A ...WI pamphlet, coutaininJ full 
puticul&n, 11\&y beolrtaiJ>cd ~ptis, ouent Post-rt·e .. on app1icauon to 

FRANCIS ~VENSCR.OFT, ~-

The Freemas<m. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND GAME SALESMAN, 

3, 4 & $1 LE.ADENHALL MARKET, E.C,, 

H AVING ev.ery facility for su. pplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS,~ to iofonn thellrethn:n who C.\ter for the"""'-e.. that every delic:ocy lD <Ocme end Poult'}' can be furnished a! 

tho .1..<1rWd H11rkl Prius and of the .Fi11ul Q~talilj. 

Bro. S. s ·HRUBSOLE, 
SURVEYOR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S. E., 
Has had eonsidertlble ""periencc in the conduct of Arbitntion 
c&OeS, Buildcl'5' di>!puted accounts, llle:~St~rements :md Quantities, 
lltld may be .Uely consulted by all patl.ies requir~ lbe services lif a 
thoi'Ou(hly competent Surveyor. 

The French Coffee Company's Coffees, 
RAILWAY APPROACH, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. JOSEPH PICARD, M:mager, 
EzeiiUMI """prat E«"""':l· Tlu ... , ,..,.~~, r-1 c,;, I# 

6t o6lai111d ;,. Gr-.(11 Bnltrirr. 

IN CANrs'rERS r/8 PER PoU!lD NEtT. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
MOJ<ufaetllmi l>y 

GEO. TREBLE &.. SONS, 
40• 41. 4~, 43 & 44, GLOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Show Rooms, with :a large assortment of Show Our:s1 tu.it.abl• 
for any tnde always io Stock. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY• 
Slove-1 Grate., and KiJchen Range Man11j'aduren, 

Hol Waur and Gu Eqi~een, Muufacturinr aAd 
F !11'1lishiD~ l ro11111oQi"n, 

33 &: 34, KlNG WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gtnwai Slrip}i11g; Ft~rtilartlitJg; C~~JIIlm·/ti!Ust (l.n4 'Ct1f!i· 

Welsh Lead Mines. "1is.rion Agm#. 

MESSRS. BARTLETT and CHAPMAN have pARCELS and GOODS regularly dest>atched by 
the overland rout~, mail•tean>,.and clipper •hij>S,to all pans 

• been at rreat pains ll.lld coo..idenble r:xpenae, as may be of the world, Insurances elfeded. I mvo.un of Foreign Wines 
bKa U. their •· British Miou aod Milliag1'' to obtain an ILt'alnte aod Spirit<. Bauage shipped and cle.ucd. l>~~es enP&ed. 
kRD'I'le<4e of "'*"l' or the new 11Ddenakinp iD Wales, partly br Indents exe<:Uted. Tanlft at chief office, to, St. "Ma.ry.axe ; 15'-
po:r.onal ~ aod p:>rtly by the u..p.c.ioo of C0111pe«l1\t and Piccadilly; 6, Oxfoni·s~ct: 142, Sloane-stre<:L r.Jiable :J&'OIItl: ao.d they wiD choerfuUy g;...., to ,._,.odJo llay . .,.. ___ ....;...._;__:...._ ____ _:__:_ _________ _ 
.w~ !hem t~ be:Ddit ol their bowiOcl&"' and cxperieot<l. The 
INVESTMENT CIRCULAR for AUGUST -,n..s a maw or 
o~ uael\ilto Investors. 

36, Camhill, E.C. 

E NDEAN AND CO., Stock and Sharedealers, 
Briti•h and Foreip $too1cLShareL and Minio.& Oilltu, 
a5, GRACECHUR.CH S1REE·J·, LONDON E.C: 

T.leplllls, ~..,..,., lsulll'll.nCO, BanJul Can4le, itoteh, Mines 
(home aocl'~ Steam-shil>e, &c:.L ~DJretnerwith eWJ1'otber de
ac:riplioD <tl S · BOUGJ{T or ::.OLD for cash or fOI'tllichtly 
Mttl&maat. Our Ions- ezope:ricnc:e laaa cauaht wo to deal with ceuliou. 
We act~- JnvestOf'll Qn~Qalie moaey,ADd for .safety they 
lhould do their liu.sincss only thro~ 111, .EN DEAN II CO, 
_ &s, Gn.c . ..,hu:rtb·•trr:e~, I.Andoo, .C. 

M ONEY.-LOANS granted from£Joo to l'..z,ooo 
a.J 1 pe-r cenL, repayable ovej three )'Uti on peMiOD.1lseeurity 

and lil'c ~!icy ell'ected with tho WE 51' OF ENGLAND JNSUR· 
ANCE COMPANY. (Eaabliobed •8o1.} Apply to th~ Superio-
&cod..,tOI' Aca>ts- Bro. J, CROCKER, Galcllead-oo·Tyne. 

A1enta wanted. 

D EBTS RECOVERED.-Debts Recovered and 
Oalm.a PIOMCU"'d by " P~ooal Gentleman of praeti<>e 

qd rupeetabillty, free or chat<• to the ctodi&ol'l upon :l oommiS&ion 
o1 10 ~r "'"t. on the :o.mount reco..,red. App(y for a.dilreu, or by 
l.euer, Mr. Pu .. J<o, No. Jll9, Hiah Holbom, W.C. 

"'I'llUTK AJUaT Puv.uc.."-Commoo Scnlc. 

/.f1.11i.J6, 8#141, Cutkrt, 8nukt, F,.,un ad Fi,. l.-..u, 
8/Kti'PjlttU p,.C .Nidt~/-SilwP ~. 

R •. D . PARR, 
Ge~UraJ Hou.se·FurnisM"g lrom114Hger, 

4•, BLACI'.IIlAN ST.REET, BOROUGll, 

Of'FERS nothinjt extraordinary, but REALJ ~ 
cooo .Anicles at r,.., aod .reasonable pncet. He doa •• •t 

1t.ep .... "I~J~~~~e~U~e Stock," but SI,FICJB~<TLY I.AROil for any pc r.oeln 
to oclect I rom. He dOH not odl "cheaper than evory other .bouoe 
iD the Tnde," but quite as cheap "" A NV. 

A flit</ flfi/J, at all timtt, ill ·TMrJ lft~<ek trJinciillcd. 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Jmporter of the best 
, Foreign Frame and Room MouldinJ•• c:>n now off..- to hls 

.,_ cw&ollien cnJ)' requjs;te req!ltrod 1n the ~de •1 a grul 
rotduc:Oon. H . M. has opened another ~~blithmcnt, 68, Gny's-inn· 
rOCld, opposite the entr.o.ne<: lo Cray'•· inn-.q...,, whe"' all ordera 
Will recetve the same auc.at.ion as usual. Counuy customen would 
do -u by .mtin.c dther to 18, Cre:.t SL And.,..,...~Rct, Bloonubury : 
63. Xinc-st-t, Loag-a.cre: or 68, Cny'a-iiUt'road, ft.olbom,,thu• 
savina tnftller'~ coq>mi.<Oion. For rr..de list !knd •t.>mped dirt<:ted 
..,nl- V~ Maple, Walout, Rooe•O<>CI.at tllolowutpriceo. 

O LD ESTABLISHED GENERAL SER
VANTS' AGl:NCY AND FA:'<CY BAZAAR.- L:adioos 

M~ ~uitr:cl immediately witb Servan~• of every class, Gond uf the bellt 
~lwaoo:Wr. R~ferente$ given to f•atilies who will ~ ple:ucd to ,..... 
""""""lid tha Office, &Ad Servao"' of good clurtcter can be a~ .... .,. 
pLwed.-Mi.oa WARD, 3, Man,... .RiK, Brix&on. 

W EAK 0 R DEFECTIVE SJGHT.-
SPECT ACLI:>S ..cic:1'1!ifu::ally adapted to remedy ~d 

Yision by Mr. ACKLAND, Sul'llr:on, da!ly1 at Home ud 1'bom· 
thwaitc'a, Opt1ciaM to the Queeo, n2 and 123, Newptw:·oU.Ct, 
London. Send eight s'llul:lpS for "Ackland'• Hint> on Spect1clr:o," 
"Wbich contaiN valuable sunestiono 10 sulfercn lrom ~ 
;;:olhL 

W 1 L LI A M W 1 N S 0 R, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londozr-bndJe,lrnports CIGARS of the ""'Y Finest Br.uulll 

't."~-:" ,!ll,'ufactures Or:. from the (.~o~t Tob:rc,os. Wb~~-

FOR. SALE, 
KID CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S 
~SONIC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAI N. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(>s, ,,.,, ua6, &c.) 

Al«/iQII#r a fill Su.rveyqr, Ht~tt.St a•lli .EstaJ~ Agml, &>e., 
9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Valualiooo for P1obato 1.11d Leaaey Duties. Arot 10 the Imperial 
Fire IUld Life ltiSui'IIJlct Oftices. 

G. DENYER, 
(ESTA.&L·ISHaD 18$6,) 

Bui/tid &> Ct~ltlr'attor ft~r J)rainap. Wtll·ndin~ ROdl!· 
fHa)Ung; and Ezc(lf!Q/ing. 

'3• SOUTHVlLLE, WANDSWORTH ROAD, LAMBETH. 

Earimatc.t~ Jiwn fo, General a>1d Hoo.e Ropairs. 
Reub Collected, Houses Let anc! kept ia repair by Agn>emr:JII 

Work •~<~ed at :any distance, 6ee of e.zttra upenae. · 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Aut119,.ilt:tl .Ad:,d'tuing AgmJ, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any New$J)Ilper in the United Kioado111, the Colooiea and 

•im>ad. 
.A rcneral SAVING ~d wi<lr:-spread PUBLICITY cnsure4 by 
Adv~ lhro,.gb his Aacncy. 

Ollice-49• CORNHILL, E.C. 

Bro. J, G. MARSH, 
A.RCHJTE CT AND SURVEYOR, 

tS91 FENCHURCH STREET, £.C., AND 

S.a, OLD KENT ROAD, S.E. 

Bro. W. HOWARD, 
S/(IIJ/11 StntJ .bfills, a11d Fa11ry Bo.r Ma11ufatlurw, 

63, SHAITESBURY STREET, NEW NORTH ROAD, 
LONDON, i:t.C. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
1/traldk, Mo.wgram & Dn1iu ENgravw, Du.eidn-, 

ami DrangiUSI114111 
9· RA'l'HBONE !'LACE, LONDON, W , 

G ILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
for Album1,l:lgn• C3.<r:•, &.c.~Book J>lat.cS En.craved.-EYery 

dcocrlpuon or Shoo1ing Pl'Ue.•, PreKma!lon Plate, Dressing ease. . 
Watches or lvory Bru~h .. , &c .•. EnjT.ly<d witb delicacy and di•· 
pat>e:h.-Evcry descrlpuon of D...-Su•luo.a fOt" Note Paper and 
Erwelopcs.-Soc:iatiea and Companiel· Dies deoiped, ~"Ul and fitted 
up.-llhuoinatiA& and s-pin& ,Q. Col'>fS.·-Salllple She~to free on 
application. 

.FDr Ch<J~JIVatclus, CIKJ:s, G•fd Cllaitu a11J Y~<~Nlln-y,p t, 
KIBBLES', 

· ~. GRACECHURCli STREET (one d.oor fro111 Lomhanl-stroet), 
and sa, LUDGATE HI L L (opp<>Aitc the: Old Uailey). 

Cold Watchr:e .. 
Silver Watches .. 
Timcpiecu .. .. 

---.. .. .. .. .. .. 
.. £:~ tso. 
.. ~· 5&. froiD giL &!, 

{August 27, r87e. 

PURE MINERAL 1¥ATE~ 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters eo.n be lud at all the leadin' Grocers, W'uu: Men::banl:$, 

Drugisu1 f>lodk:t.l .Ji:otAblislunents, Hok~ .....t O uba ~boat 
the Kinronm. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 
Ck,uu a.1UI !rr..-flldtwrrT .,f nil JriNU "./ MUuNI ..... 

M"licitfnl Wt~Un, 
z. 3 &: •· NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

COONEY'S MUSTARD 

I S universally admitted to be a First-class Artie!!, 
Unri.,.lltd for STRENGTH, PUR.lTY and FLA.VOU

Sold lry Crocen1, Dn.lr(ists, &c. 
Muuiisctory-STBAM Mr~u, Bt.CIC LA~I<, Dvau~<. 

THE FAVO!-IRITE MUSTARDS 
CHERRY'S IRISH BROWN :and D.S.F. Sold by m:q ...-pert 

able GI'O<ler and DruQist. 
Mt.t<UPACTOav-SEVILLE STEAM WORKS, DUBLlN • 

MACMULDROW & LA.NGSDALE, 
'J1111Nr Ntrl/r(l.tl/s, Sl«:ttt Saw Mill Prtlpridon, P(l.c.tiffr 

Cast Malwr, Cigur Bo.r. ltlanu/tUiurtrl1 

t68 and J7o, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
VplrrJIJttrn-, Ca6ir1d .ltlahr 6- Gmwal H011st FurnisAcr, 

RmllmoJs, &c., · 
4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

·FUIIIUV,J..S f'VJIHISHI!D. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR &> DRAPER, 

,o, HOUGHTON STJttET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety o£ 
Mat~ri.11o ouitAble for the PI"CS"nt Seasoon,. and euacaly 

solicits an early ioopeortion by his friends aod th .. public illaeaeraL 
Satisfaction P""'tr:ed, all work bc'.ine dooc oo the premises. 

Ap.tl /'r 1/u Afu-i& Lift I ,...,.,&C,, 

BRO. JOSEPH WO O D, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

~~ NORTON STREET, LIVEJU'OOL. 
I&ASOMIC DUOT. 

A Large Stock o£ JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other requi.ites of F....,.,......,nry 'On hand at prioca ootto be 

ou~ by :any bou.e Ul Enpnd, 111. M. 's Ap!'Ons, •ol6..r. <2/6, and 
''fotiach. .. Agent fJ>r Kennini'~ M:asor~ic Note Paper and l;11Telopcs, 
Shlppi.na Oniers c:.ecutcd. l;:,~tc:e aiven.. Ad~ts ...,_ 
.:eived for "THK FlltiDIIIASOI<. 

A STRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAl'l'S ".A5tringent Tooth Paste," in pol& '" 6cL .1.114 

.._ 6<1., to be had of aU respectable q>emista. Wliolaoale AaCJlts 
Evans & $0111, HaooV"er-sueet ; RaQnca & Co. , Han~ ; 
Mcssn. Clay, Dodd & Cut, St. Anne-street; or of the f'looprieCOT. 

B 1to. }{l:NRV NEWNAN, · 
S..,t>zH,..DttttUI, 

s. SLATER STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES, 
J#JIIK, Dwic tU111 c.,·,.tlt,_, EJNIJII,ati&aO:I A r'f'Wvrt/ for 1M 

WORSHIPFUL MASTER, SENIOR & JUNIOR WARDENS, 

6.. per..,~ of 3 ooe-pou11d Candles. P~ Ca.seo 6d. each. 

Ba.o. GEORGE KENNING'S 
MASONIC DEPOT, l,ITTLE BRlTAlN, LONDON. 

LOST or STOLEN 
llillo, >/6 lOQ.. 

T
HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that thousands 
ofpenoiiS for many yean~. b'IIYCI had thei.r Canis, Circulan. 

Memorandum.. ~emeots, Handbills, Billhead.~~ P061Crs, es.c.., 
etc. ~·ted V~rr_ Cheaply at FLATMAN'S .MACnlNE PRJNT
Itl6 WORKS, 'TOWN PRESS," WJR.TEMBURG STREET, 
CLAl'HAM. . 

/1'1' To uvc you.-.elf more npense than uee~ry, obwo 1.11 
E1timate ~l once. 

l'RINT&R .1\HD 0001<81NDBJt TO THE TJI}.DL 

0 Luzo Port. 
83, FLEET STREE1', LONDON. 

T HE ASSOCIATED WINE-GROWERS of 
the DOURO are noW ll<'llioa, £or the firn time in Eqlloll4, 

PURE PORT WINKS"' Opono prices :-
Bot.tled Port, 1847 and •8s• Vliltqa • • J6s. per doa. 
lnv;alid Port .. .. .. •• 300' " 
Good Fruity diuo .. .. .. 24!1. ,, 

Wmes from the wood on dnusht. N.D. Terms Cash. P .O.O. 
payable to } . KEARNEY GRAHAM, ~-

Save Half your Coals 

AND Cure your Smoky Chimneys, by using the 
PAT'£MT AlllERlCAM_ !'ITCKJ,;~ER, which can be 

~«n daily in opel'lltion :11 the Oni\1"'1 Amencan Wardtousc, 155, 
Ch ... poide, London, E.C. Pricu from 4S< to l3•· Illustrated 
prospectus f-. 

JOSEPH H . RrDDELL & Co., Propneton. 

A M~ificent Stock of MASONIC REQUIRE
MENTS may be seen at 

DI'O. E. FRANKLIN'S, 

42, Motley-street, corner of 51. Nicholu-square, 
NawCAsns-o!<-'1 VIII!. 

Aa<nt for "Till< FRI!,I!.AIA!iOK" and the New Masonic Noc. 
Paper and Envelope$, Caadles .nd Perfumes. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Li't/uJgraplte~, Engravers C,. DieSifflurs, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACKfRIARS, LONDON, LC. 

Book of Specimeru and Pric:s:;-Co;;~rded oo rea:ipt of ,. •tampo. 

CHEAP PRINTING.-Before giving an order 
for Printilog, obL<i!'l an eAtimatc fi'Om Wm. Bell. !~· Drul')'· 

Jane, 11nd effect 11 saving o! from »to so pe_rcent. Joobu>mcss~rd.., 
~· by J : or ,_. ruled ~·1\·heads, two sues, pc>M Cree, 18 sl.;omps.. 
•u,c>OU hlonduill> ""' · Pnnlln" for the tr;aJe, 



Houses Furnished with Elegance, Economy and Despatch, 
From the Lar&est &Dd Best Stocks, et price• coo•idera.bly below value. An irup«tion is ooliatecl. Illustrated Price Lists ptis. All GoodJ W anaDted,· and deUvered liH to uy Railway· Statiou. 

:.i Frame Brussels Carpet, 2s,lld.; 4 Frames, 3s. 4!d.; 5 Frames (the best made), 3s. 6!d. 

WILLIAM WAINE'S 
GENERAL FURNISHING WHOLESALE AND EXPORT UPHOLSTERY WAREHOUSES, 

131 T O 139, NEWINGTON BUTIS. fACTOiliG: CRAMPTON STREET AND FREDERICK PLACE. 
- --- ----- --- ---

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TINA, Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa, or Chocolate Powder, guaranteed to contain nothing but Pure Soluble Cocoa of 
the finl:$t Quality. 

COCOA TINA is the hi~c.<t ci:>..OiS of Cocoa or Chocolate that em ~bly be 1/toduc.,.J. lt hu been celebrated many yean for purity, flllvour, st.nmgth uonryiJIC qll&lity, and aoh&biliaY. 
The F ACl' LTY pronounce it ' fire nut.sl nutrititnu and. 1"/«l{J- d.pti61c Coe-. • h is aboolutcly free (rom supr, the ucess of fatty matter, or llllY -admistun:, and1 althou&h a"""""'tly 
d=er, is 1., reality ch~pcr than ordinary COC0<4$ and Chocolates (IN: in~ ALL C«oa}. A $oWl teaspoonful is &ulliaent for a cup of delicious Cocoa, and two mon: for .. t1ch CUj> of Olocolak. 
Whether talcen as Cocoa or Chocobte it I<Y.•JUII<E-' NO COOI<INt:, but 1.1 made i~tsf<tNin,<Htu/y by"'"'"''~" &>iliNrwntcr or milA on the Powder. COCOA TINA FLAVOURED WITH 
V.~NJLLA is ~uperior to the be:>t VanillaXbocolate•, and much cheaper. • 

Solei by aJJ Chemil<l$, Gt-occ.-. and LIA.Ii:.ul Wo.rehousemen, etc., in Air·tiabt 1·., Canisters, at u. 6<1., :JJ., so. 6d., '""- 6d. and -. 
H. SCHWEITZER AND CO., to1 ADAlll STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON, SOL& PROPRIETORS. 

=:>uperior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITT.S, UP H 0 L 'STERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
.At 11 fllrJ si'IUZO advana in pri« a/»ve tlu cummqn Arlkk. A larp St«k alwtJ7s tnt luztul. /i.sti"'tll" tiW& 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED iN SILK .REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LON-DON FURNISHING· COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

L. MOLYNEAUX, 
Provision Merchant, Wine Cooper, and Beer Bottle,., 

49, Walpole Road; New Cross. 
GUINNEss•s STOUT & BASS'S PALE .-'\LE, WARRANTED GENUINE, AT LOWEST PRICES. 

TER.\IS CASH. 

Ask · your Grocer or Chemist for GEYELIN'S 

TA.PIOCA BEEF BOUILLON, 
A most delicious and ttutritiou.s Soup for Twopence a Pi1~t, 

OR FOR ENRICHING BROTH FROM ANY MEAT. 
ln a dry granular form. Sold in Canisters, containing five portions rs. to roo ditto at r6s. Each portion will make a Pint o( Soup. 

No Captain, Traveller, or Housekeeper should be without it. 
Sole Manufacturers-GEYELIN & CO., Produce Merchants, Manufacturers of Granulated Tapioca, International Mustard, and RjziDa, Belgrave House, 

Argyle Square, King's Cross, London, W.C. -

GOLD 

2, 

Three First Prize Medals In 1869. 

ORIGINAL I 

I 
I WEED 

SEWING 
9, Newgate-street, London. 

MACHINES. \ 
Pru( Lisls Post-jr((, 1 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

3 and -4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 
- ------ - - ---·- - - ---·-

Books, Music, Jewels, War Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 
Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK: ~ 
The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ... •.• £4o o o 
The complete fittings for a. Lodge of Mark Masters 25 o o 
The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... •.. 70 o o 
The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix .•• ... •.. 50 o o 
The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment ... •.• 45 o o 
The complete fittings for a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 o o 

THE ABoVE FlTTINGs no NoT tNcLUDE cHAIRs.} New Show-Rooms now open. 



A.dvertJsemerit& 

SOCIETY FOR AID 
TO THE .-

SICK AND WOUNDED' IN WAR. 
CENTRAL COMMITTEE. 

PreJ/(i:ent:-:-~H.R.H. THE· PRINCE OF WALES, K.G., &c. 
H.R.H. PRINCE CHRISTIAN, OF SCHLESWIG-HOLSTEIN, K.G. 

The Right Hon. the Secretary of State for War. 

-'The Duke of Manchester. 

The Marquis of }(jldare. 

Duke of Buccleuch. 

Earl of Shaftesbury, K..G. 

The Earl of Derby. 

.. The "Earl Ducie. 

"Lieut.-Colonel Viscount Bury, M.P. 

The Imd Mayor of London. 

Lord Overstone. 

•F. M. Sir J. F. Burgoyne, Bart., G.C.B. 

Major-General Hon. Sir Percy Herbert, K.C.B. 

•Lieut.-Colonel Hon. C. H. Lindsay, M.P. 

Hon. Percy Wyndham, M.P. 

Sir Coutts" Lindsay, Bart. 

Sir Paul Hunter, Bart. 

•c. Buxton, Esq., M.P. 

Rev. G. R. Portal. 

Rev. W. Reyner Cosens.. 

Rev. C. SchoelL 

Dr. Acland. 

"Major-General Sir J. St. George, K.C.B 

•Lieut.-Colonel R. Loyd-Lindsay, V.C., M.P. 

Captain Herbert de Kantww, R.N. 

Captain G. F. Blake, RM,LI. 

Captain H. M. Hozier, A.A.C. 

Major O'Bryen Hoare. 

•s. R. Graves, Esq., M.P. 

N. Rothschild, Esq., M.P. 

J. A. Pearson, Esq. 

Dr. E. H. Sieveking. 

•Dr. A. J, Pollock. 

•surgeon-Major BostocJc. 

J. A Beaumont, Esq. 

J. Bergtheil Esq. 

H.RH. The Duke of Cambridge, K.G. 

Surgeon-Major Bostock, Scots Fusilier Guards. , 
""The Marquis of Westminster. 

Major-General the .F.,f\rl of Longford, K..C.B .. 

Colonel the Earl of Mount Charles. 

Lord Leigh. 

The Earl of Denbigb. 

General Lord Straithnairn, G.C.B. 

"'Lord Eliot. 

Lieut.-General Sir Hope Grant, G.C.B. 
t j I • C 

Hon. Auberon Herbert, M.P. 

Sit: Edwatd Hoare, Bart. 

•sir E. A. H. Lechmere, Bart. 

Sir F. Shuckburgh, Bart. 

Sir Harty Verney, Bart, 

""The Very Rev. Monsignor CapeL 

•Rev. Henry Alton. 

Rev. W. R. Freemantle. 

Rev. T. Hugo. 

Rev. E. Walford. 

""Lieut-General F. H. Seymour. 

Lieut.-Colonel Whitworth Porter, R. E:. 

Lieut.-Colonel H. J. W. Jervis, M.P. 

Colonel W. K. Loyd, 

•captain Douglas Galton, C. B. 

•captain H. Brackenbury, RA. 

W. McCullach Torrens, Esq., M.P. 

lfJames Paget, Esq , F.R.S. 

11Prescott Hewett, Esq. 

Dr. Lionel Beale, F.R.S. 

Lieut.-Colonel Charles Ratcliff. 

•Captain J. l•urley. 

Holmes Coote, Esq. 

Dr. Smart, C.B., RN. 

• Marked, are Executive Committee. 

Chait'mat:. of Committee :-• LIEUT.-COLONEL LOYD LINDSAY, V.C., M.P. 
Secretary :-CAPT. C. J. BURGESS. · Bankers, MEssRs. COUTTS & Co. 

OFFICES :--No. 2, St. Martin's Place, Trafalgar Square, London, W.C. 
--

Printed. by Brothtt J;mt!:s .~Dl.r< R"'"""JI:s .\:lD S<m, Pl~yhGu•o Yud1 Dl.l~krnar>, in the. C.:ity. of Londoo: a:od publi,hod l.ty th~ Proprietor, Urotller Geoac• Kz.>:lo:ti<C1 :atbU Oflicer, 1, 3 &Ad ... 
I...Utlt Bnl:ain, in tt>e City oE Londqn,-SATUao~v. Auoi1ST •7, 187<» 

... -



THE 

ree 
R~tJrls oft!~ Grautl Lodgts an jJIIblis!wl 1uit/l /Itt sj>ecil.ll sandwn of the R1Khl Hon. the EARL tit GREY ami RIPON, K.G., the M. W. Grant/ 
Masta- of England}· the Right Hon. tire EARL of ZE1LAN.D, K.T., &-c., M. W. Past Grand Master; the Rl)illl. Hon. flu EARL of 

.DALHOUSIE, K..T., G.C.B., theM. W. lne Grand Ma.sler Mason of Scotland; and ilu Grand Masters of many Forezun Grand Lodges. 

VoL. 31 No. 78.) SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 3, 1870. 

The Masonic and General NOTICE OF REMOVAL. 
LAND & BUILDING COMPANY, The Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction 

LIMITED. 

btrorp9rate:l Jlluitr tilt Compmid Ad of r862 aut! 1867, 
711/y 22nti, J 870. 

CAPITA~ £so,ooo, in 5000 SHARES of £ro EACH, 
PAVAI!IL.~ AS P'OU:.OWS:-

IOL -per Share.on"ppli~tion; ,.,._per Share on :tllntme.ut; and tOll. 
<>er mouti1 until compleuon ; or \hey =y be pud up m full upon 
' allotment at a di."'ount of 5 per cent. 

JlfontM;y ft!uti11g Nighlr-
FJRST WEONESDA\' lS TRE MONTH, from 6 to 8 o'clock. 

N.B~-The Offices are open eY1:ry Mondo.y evening, rroln 7 to 9 
o'claclt1 Cor the pllTpOOC of rec.:iv!n:; applications for ~ and 
Sublc:ri)Xion.. 

Manager, W. J. JONES. 

O~Ues, 28, BUCKJ:SCHAM PALACE RoAn, I..o~ooN; S. W. 

FIRST APPLICATION. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors and 
S.~beu are eo.meot.ly .elicited on beh:Uf o(' • 

ROBERT GURTON 1 

B<irD 8th April, t86J. Hi.< FMhe.r, the bte flro. Jolr,; CI!RTON, 
w:u a Whol.,.,.le Wine·mercham in Northa:nberh•nd·<lrcet. ';tr"''\d, 
and died Oc.tober •Jrd , t 86f, after a t11on and .~ illne.., at the. . 
•1• ~ +f, c:atHitd by dist...,.• a( tt~fnd through failure inl' l>usineAA, 
lu•ina a widow and fo!lf <:hildten totAlly unprovided for. ·n,. widow 
died very auddettly ill the. rollawlni Janu~ry. 

The late .Bro. Jolt!\ GurtQO, "'""'initiated in Lodi:c No. tp on the 
6th of Aj>ril, &lis>, p<lid Four >.nil n Half y ... ..., j oined No. 18o, 
to<h or October, t8S._!',.;d •.3 ~,.., F~Hhtia/ tl•e L.o<lge No, ~. 
,..._, lir>t W. M. 8th April, 1863, and pa:d until the time of )li• death. 
Joi.tted the Gf'I!Jid Steward•' l..odze, w:o..< ":A'. M. duriog a6661 ~nd p.1id 
~ ~ ye::u'$. 1 oU:ted No.. •J. • sth D..::oomber, r8s8, •n<l l"'ld .~ yen,... 

. Bro. Curton also foNitd~tl, and w•~ lirst M.E.Z. or. Chapters Noo. 
18o llnd 946. If< w.u 11 Y•u•f'wsi4tJf/ ')/ ''" Jiayt', nHd " Lift 
c-.-nf tlu GiYU'. Sr'MQir, n1rd Ill< RDyfl/,l!tUodlc Ji<HnHJk-nt 
hutiiw/U.nfor Ap-t( FtttJit tUDII# ntul IV~ n/ FrrmiiUotts. 

71>e eldest son,. in a <ituation, the aecond aod third 110n• ;ue ill the 
Licensed V'tetua1Je,.,.· School, ;tbd the Qtndidatc is being supported 
b'{" llruher Mason, who is entirely unconnected 1vith the family. 

Tit~ c"n u -11 """"m mul ztrt~url;t rrcomwmttlrd "!. 
Th"" R. W. Bro. Col FllAIIct• 1lUJtDl<TT1 l'rov. C. M. of Middle>ex, 

and the followinl( llrethren : 
Bt. Boyd, P.M. tts 11lr. Sedgcwick,'f. W.l P.M. r8o 
,. Codner, A. J., P .M. +S, J-~I'. ., Smeed, Wm., P.M. 946. 
, Fonlff &unuel, P.M. H•, ., Stacey, H. A., P . M. t8o 

W.ll. •oss ,. St~res,G.S.1 P.t.f,G. S.'•lo. 
., Hewleh, A. R., P.M. GJ'IU'Id ,. Sttdwcll, J . .Ill., P.G. Stewd., 

Ste-..;rnl•' Lodge~ V.P. I P.M. 784, V.l'. 
,. ~ng, C. A., W. AJ. 25, V.P. , Stonot, A. , P.M. r8o 
, May, &unucl, \V. M. 23, Y.Pc ,, T11ylor, }Q<., P .llf. r8, V.P . 
., Norman, Henry, P.M. Gmnd , Waltc.r~, F., P. M. 73, V./'. 

Stcwal'l:!o' LodJ~e, V.l'. I" Wal<h, J. f' •. J'.G.S .. P. M. 23 
., 1'~ E . J ., W .. M. G. S<ew'd•' , 1 W"rreo,li , U. ,.I', l\I.G.!;, '"· 

,~, V./', , W"'~n, Wm., 1'.0. ~,.,..,.,.d, 
,. P lan, vm., P.M. & Sec:. 946 P. M. z,;; 

Girts' Votes will be. acc:eptnhle, n.< 1bey c.1n be c:-:ch~nge<l for 
Boy.:i' Vol·~~-

--------------~-----------------~ 
Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

OcTOBER Eu:crtol'l, 18io. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors nnd 
Sub.criben are 110lidt«< for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Son or \he late \VI Lf.tA)t ~A\'t.tsQ, Wh•1 W;1r. a mt:mbar of the l.ncJ_ge 
•I Peate lUid Harmony, No. 3 ;9, Han,.. H e "'"' urw•mb of 
••••~ty yean .Chief !;te,.~rd in t1tc r. oncl 0 , s N. <.:o'""''"f" 
><n>tce, :tnt! d•cd $Uddenly :.1 Sun 011 the 7th of J uac, •Rii!l, lc. .. vtn" 
a Wi<lu,.- 2lld Six l:hildrea for whose •uvpou her mc~n• nri: very 
wdequate. 

P nt.r itt rt"C~t'tln{ 6y 
Bro1 f', """"• Sr. Andrew'• T.nd~e, Spu•h•mrron, 
Bro. RICHAI«> Wtdm, Mineral \V;oletworh, hliucton· 

gTet-nl Lond,n, 
Bro. )OHX v. WJiUU, MincrQI W~terworks, l.,<iiJo:;taa

l'c.c.n, London. 

O CEAN EXPRESS.- OVERLANO Asn 
(.lk:NERAL!;I!lPPINC: ~l'u ;· , IKWAROII\'t;IIGENc..;Y. 

.EsrA.OLt~HIW •85">. 1-'or the Conv~rail;c to( Pon:.:h nnd t;.,.,d" to 
nll parts of the World, with dO>lpOI" h, ~nd :tJinWbl moe,. l(e.ident• 
ln. (.ndi;, We-5t ruclies, Au-uraH:., New Z.Cnln.nd, etc., i1tdering their 
Good.• from Eugl;<nd 10 be ..,,u hy thi.< I::Kf>te .. <1 will find the cll~rges 
\o,.·er than any other Ascnc)·· nnd h~•·c the upu~n of poyin~r In Bns· 
l:m. d or on Dn'•V:\1 nt c.IC;fciu.ulun. ~1me: :uTtUl9,-:-ment~ u11 goods :lnd 
Parct:lotu F.o)tl>nd. 1\.gc.n~• •• P~IHM)', N. v. t:urr.tnec and t:o.: 
Cnkttlln,_ H.;lmer l<lWrie nnd t:o.; Hlmjr.tt (N. JJc.'lch). ~·. W. 
!-'haw: At,rrnci#N, \V, J. J:'oncr nnd t.:o. : Jtlt'/6t'NYJt~, Mr. f:tlf, 
Down, 97• f'lindtTll .. ,.., .. Wo,~t; Sy.fnry, Mcs.<r.~. (;cydo, McOe:t 
and eo;, t:ircul:tr (JUAy ! Add~titf~. Mc,..r.•. ) os. Stilhng AAd Co. 

London Offic:es:-No. J6, King William.,.lt'<et, E.<=; 4, Agnr· 
s~t. ~trand. W.C.; an ~o, Rego~l-citcu•iPiccadilly. Liverpool ! 
8, Castle-street. Managers, N XON AND KING. 

Meet EVERY FRIDAY Enning "' 7 t1'cloclc, 
A"b Till< 

Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction 
EVERY TUESDAY Evenilts at 7 o'cloclt, 

AT THB 

PORTUGAL HOTEL, FLEET STREET. 
BRo. JAMES BRETT, 

Pr((~. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 
011 1/u ut of Jnn114ry, 187t, will o( ptolis/1((/, untltr 

t/u aMvl! title, 
A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR. 

hhteri>.ls for 1"hich are now bel.ng collected from Home and Fureip 
~ureu. , 

THIS Work will furnish Lists of• Lodges in the 
United Kingdom, ~·ranee, Germaor, lt...Jy, &.c., t~>a•ther with 

full p;:onicul.>n of every (.;nuul l\lMnnic l:lody tlil'<lu.ltoul the Globe. 
Grand Secretariea, Scribe•, and Recorders of GMUid Lodg .. , Chap

ters, Conclaves, or Encampment"' are .cliched to forward infonn:.tion 
Wore the ut October 1870, and fmterru.l usistall«! from e•ery 
quaner will be gro.tefully acceJ'!ed, in order to rendc:T tbe Calendar 
worthy a( il5 nam<t nnd lmly 1 Coomopolitan." 

Leners to be 1\ddre<Sed to lhe Editor of the "CClS~IOPOLITAH 
l'tlMONIC CALI!NIJAR " (title reiU!en:d), 

•• 3 & •• LtTTt.l! BIUTAIII, Lo.!IOOX, E. C. EHGI.A"l>. 

NOW RUDY, 

Second Edition, Revl!'ied and Enlarged, 
A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

~ASdNIC CLOTHING & J.EWEI...ii, 
J'rom Mut<it Ma.nn to the )Oth Dqree (~v~~ 

Pnbli<hed by Bro. Cao~ce Kltl<IIISG, M:I!IOnic 'Dq>ot, •, 3 and ... 
LUcie .Britain, London ; md 1114Y a!*> be lwl of ,.u Jlooluelle,., 
l'oat,frcc for a .. •tamps. 

READY IN AUGUST, 
Price One Shilling, Second Ed!tion, Revi:M:d and Enlarged, 

Freemasonry ln Relation to Civil 
Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv B!lO. CHALMERS 1. PATON, 

T H IS work is a perfect handbook of the principles 
o( Fr~nry, founded on the AntientChM!Ie< and Symbol•, 

and will be found to be eminthtly practical and useful in tl\e viildiea-
tion and &upporl of the Order. ' 

.Members of the Cr.Ut wU.hin' copi~ &hould order them CroDL 
London: VWRC& Kammtc, •• c3_ and • • Liule Britain. 
Edinburgh: joHN MH><U&<, o, Ha~•ovcNtrecr •. 
Dublin : CHARt.ltS R &DGBLb,..c;, 26, Crafi.oo-:st.reet. 

Aod may be had of any Boohciller throulltoul the KingdO'm. 

NOW READY, 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON FREEMASONRY: 

01\", 

Tho Freemason's Pocket Compendium . 
l.vilh n11 Bmb!mt•rtiml Fnmlitfirrl', 

;\ Hand-llook .Q( tho Principles of f reema.<rnnr)', and Pu.:ket V~de 
~fecurn and Guide t·O the VArious c~re.monics tonuected with Craft 
Masoury, .so (a.r A-.110 the t.ame Me aJlcm.'t.'() to be o,,mmunla1ble, ill 

accordance .,;th the princi;~les or tl:a Order. 
Prk• V•u Sltillittt•, I'Dll;/rn /•r Fottrftm Slnmjs. 

Sold by Bro. Gao. Kr;""'"C· .o, 3 &. t< Llulc lltil.ain. London, E. C. 

"The Evergreen." 
.. Spenl; unto the Childrtn or ll!Tael, that they jiO fonvard." 

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE 
Devoted to 

J.fusoui( Cullilt'<', Uu&~wttlily, nod Pro:;•'lU. 

F,. A, G~:oLn&RT, M.D . P.G.l\t.. .Editnr. 
Dr. A. H. Elli> ;~nd [J. S. lleerin~, Gencrulllgcnc•, Oullu•1ur:, ·I owa. 

Gt'H.tH~HT. UAusto_ .. ~ Co., .Pnblit-be:r~ 

AT EVERY llOOKSTAI. I. 11~<0 LII)((ARV IN '.tHE 
K I:S C:UU.\1. 

M Y LAST LOVE. JJy the. 1\uthor of" Gcorg"e 
Gt!ith:' "Ah:.-f.\ll frl;..t'!l," et\:. l~rioc. ~~. ; ~~ ~ftc:CJ» 1'. )d. 

F. ~:no• ArnDhl, ~?· J:;,,u,.orec:.l, !;ttond. W.<.:. 
----- - - - - --·- -- -- ··----

FOR SJ::.A·SI!)J:: .READING. 

STANDARD NOVELS 
l!y the 1\uthor o( 

"Ce:oRr.~ GEITH ov Fl!:s Cul.J4T," '· AusT1"t Fnt.lRSt1
' &c-•• &e. 

New Edition•. for Railway readine. in paper h<>o.rdA, price ••· each, 
or cloth, price-.,_ ... (-d. e.:lch. .. 

CITY AND SUUURij, J ~f.~XWt;Ll. OREWE1"t. 
TOO MUCH ALONE. PHE~IIF: K~LLER. 

THJ;: Rlt: HUSUANU 
The above woli<.• are now =4Y nt cvet)' .Booltsrall in Great Brit.ai.tt. 

All lleatly and unifonnly bou.nd, per post, es. 6d. 10nd 31. each. 
London:- F. Et<os Ax:<oLD1 49• E•~strect, StraAd1 W.C. 

RECTSTERED FOR 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. 

MASONIC 

[PRICE 2d. 

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY, 
8, NJtW BRIDG.E STREET, LoNDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK DIGG, P.M., 'Manager. 

T HE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR AID TO 
l'ffE SlCK ANP WOUNDED tN WAR. r,.,. ..... ,.,I-H. R.A. the PJtl:<~P. OP WALIUi, K.G .• &c:. 

CA.Iinrrn" nf C.-ntm/ CD~ItmitiN-I.ieut.·Colonel Lovo-LJ!IDSAV 
V.C, l>LP. 

A Donation or l$ (P.'wahle 10 Me.u"' Coutb and Co. Strand) 
or an Annual 'Su~ption of s•. (p<lyobfe to the SecretarY)~ 
Membcr<hip. 

The Ccntml Con1mittee roquo.•t that each Local Com miller: will 
remit, every Wednesday, to Mcgrs. CoutO and Co. tbe amowll 
collecJ,.d, lldverfuing detail• in local J>llpeN, ond Corwa~i ... a Jig ttl 
Subocriben to the Seeret.:ll)·. 

Thd ey :adloo req':.est ea<:h Local Committee to estab!Uh it.s """' Store., 
an sen eo.ct. .;aturday to the S<:crWiry a atatc.ment o( atcn:a iA 
h.and, 10 lhat be may draw upon !hetn u necesai1r.. ""!Uirea. 

C. J. BURCt:;SS, SN"nt12r;r. 
2, St. Martl~'s·plaee, Tt'llf:;Jp,..square, Lonl!oJL 

Summer Banquets, 
BRO. WM. HOLLAND respectfully informs the 

flrethn:n that ho i• now prepnr'ed to ~=ve I.OnGES a 
hio Summer Retru.t, NORTH WOOLWICH GAJU>l:NS 
Having catered auceCMfully during the pnst year, he hao ouch ro .. 
ndence lhilt he "ill in every respect flllly I'CA!iae au the llretJuoc. 
rcq11i~-For terms, etc., apply to Dro.-W. HoL"-'ND, Royal Roael 
North Woolwich. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
QP1;N. nowlv dcconotcd1 by Bn> CHARLES COS DEN, 

bro lll~nJ~&cr of tho l-'reenta.>Ons 'fa•ern CoPlpo.ny. l:v.:ry acc:om• 
mod~ lion will be found for I ..ad~•. <.'hapten, M•rk and other de~1 (or their AI cetillg•, DinneT!I, :Suppent, &c., LDd eftfy auentlo11 WUI 
be )><lid, !o their comfort and, enjoyment by ihe new Proprietor. 

" Radle"Y's," Biack!riars. 
BRO. JOHN HART begs to infonn the Craft 

he luu aevcral open days in each tllonth for MASONIC 
M F.ETrNCS, and ,.;n be tll•d to •ubmit 1\4 tenm to Lodres about 
to move. N.U. :No ch~ for Lodze Roo111.•, except emefitllcie&. 

-
BRETHREN of FREEMASONS' LODGES 

con1cmplatins n:moyal are ~fully aslccd to iftapeet U.. 
Lo<lge•roonu at the 

ROYAL E.X.ETER HOTEL, STRAND, 
n ... ~~ .............. funtiture, b.utQl!etrina-·rooms, ~ . • are pcrfee" •"" 
for their use no charge wh~oteve~ is- m.ade. The rooma arc &lao auit• 
8.blt for Commiru:cs.J. ylee Patti .. , Privale Theatricall, Subecripdo~ 
Balls, Rowing AAd uicktt Club1, etc:. 

City Terminus Hotel, Gannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for llanquets, Balls, Amateur 
Dranutiec Entcminments, .Public Mcetinp and Arbltnotiona. 

The ~~~ H.aU i~ eaJ•::aWc of ~rinc- upward .. o'i' 1.'welw J.l\l.C-d,.... 
people. 
-------- Slf>NF.Y Sl'ENtER, 1\fona,er._ 

Shakcspe~re Hotel, Pimlico, 
B HOLDEN, l'roprictor.-Families and Gen• 

• tlemu accomtl¥'da~d witb comfott :1.11d economy. Coif.,.. 
Room, Public and Pri'-ate Dinin' Roonu, Flntocl:ul Billiard Rota. 

.IIUCKINGHAM PALACE ROAD. PIMLICO. 
Near VictoriA Stntion. 

Birmingham NewGreatWestern Hotel1 
(SNow Hn.r. STATIO"). 

"Q NE of the most elegant1 comfort~tblc, and 
e~"Ouumic:>l Hotel:! ia tho Lhl"" kinJ:donu. .. _ rA< /Til/11, 

July 31, 1M9. 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Stn>og Plo.t.d Dinner f orh • n•l Spoon~, 11)0. Gd. : Oe,.:tc:rt do., J JA. : 
Tea :;~n.<, 1.•· td. do•. ; l!alonce l•orr·hndlc Dinner Kni•~. froa 
'"''· tid. u= ~ Cnrliers 4,,. (id, pel.P"IT: lluuer t:oolet'll. Tu. IIIIi 
c;olfee Sea.<, t:met a~ul l·:;:o,:-St,.,d.,, Deo.sert Kni• eoand Forlu, fislv-

u 1: ne- do., etc. 

28, CllEAP:;JDE, LO~DON. 

T. SHEPPARD &. CO., 
Chuu, Bulla-, BaaJ111 and Ham IJco.lus 

88 and 81), BOROUGH, 
AND 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON DRIDGE1 

S.E. 

1M,. CaiiiUmat ... ;pji;i at WboltM!t 1'riwa 



' ·' 

• • 
Advertt~ements. -============================================================== 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?" 
Wtmh b)' 8rrJtltrr 7AMES STEVENS, . 
llfmic by Brt~l!ur WILHELM CANZ. 

Landon : Ho,..,'OOD & C::Ra\\', ~>. New l!<!od-<treN: and Gaoau:a 
K&Nr<l"t:, Little lJrit;>in. J">o,t·fr« for -.s Sc.mpo;. 

THE llESl' PUDDING. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA . 

NOTICE. 
(Read thit with c:u-e and aucntion.) 

T
HE MANUFACTORVofMAYAR'S SEtllO-

LINA wa.• established in •8•,S· lt io the oldest ~nd the 
~~~tin the World\ T"·enry-five Mlllion pounds being yearly pro
dU~:ed. (>s,ooo,ooo.J 

Our sa .. Ot.INA ;., the staple food in France, RuS<la, Spa.in, lbly, 
ilc.., atld wiltooon be that or Enltland. It has obta,ined 
• 24 PRIZ£ MEDALS 
in the Great '£xhibiti01l• for i~ •uperiority over all other.~, ~ud i• 
prono•tnced by the mmlemioent membe..-. o f the l\ledic:U Pro(e!ISion, 
both in Loodon and in Pari•. to be far more Nutritiou>than l'a~ioc4. 
Arrowroot1 corn ftour (whicb art' only Starch), or ~ny farirmceou• 
foo<l alre.auy.ino-oduCled into thio counrry. See .Dr. H.......tl'• AruJy· 
tical Report in th< coh,.nn.o of thL< paper. 

N .. B.- IJ.clnsr determined to m:&int:tift it~ reputAtiol'l, we ~ga.iu 
CAUTION the Public, that ~n irnit.ation,lowhi~h aflll...,andridicu· 
loua n:a.me has beert g;veu, i.<introduc"<l by • well !mown Firm, taking 
a.dnntage of it.t name and publicity to !~ell 0 •imiiJU' ~nicle or Y<r)' 
in(crior quality, to ,-West: extra profiL,, a_nd who :~dvcrtise in (3.\•our 
of th:ai :uticle the qu:J!itie• ~ssed by pur Semolina. 

As a. proof of our URrUon we challenge a comparison, by analysis, 
betw«n OIIT SltloloLnWIA and the ..,..,..}led P~<Jrli><a. · · 
--~- .. ----
M>A Y A R' S 

f 
SEMOL1NA 

iA solely the heart 
of the 'Y~ry beat Wheo.L 

M~A 

YAR'S SEMOLINA 
is richer than any other farin~u. food 

in Azoric m.auor, indi..penoable in the 
mllSCUiar fonnati011 of the bocl)•. 

Y A R 'S S E M 0 L I N A. 
Highly rocommended by tlfe 

Faculty for Children and l nva.lirb 

M [A Y A R 'S ... . S E M 0 L 1 N A. 
Ia extremely nouriahing 

and e ... ity digeoted. 

SEMOLINA 
makes delicious 

Puddillg'l, Cu•tArrb and Pastry 

SEMOLINA 
uneqll;l)led fot thickening 

Soup>, !kef Tea, and Gruels. 

M !A Y A R' S S E l~he~7est~cll~c/ 
__ .;.~'~;_ ____________ ro_r IJroalrJ.;u;tand Supper 

M~A 
t"' 

S E M 0 L I N A. 
1> very ell0nom1cal. 

May be uS<d with or withoul Mille. 
~ Recit><< on e:tch Paclulge. 
• 6<1. lb. In l'a~ket, Bd. in Ca.oi$ter. 

Sold by ,.n Ch~mi.«s. Grocers, &c. 

HOMINY. 

M AYAR 'S HOMINY, 
. (lroduced from the_ be;l Indian Maze, witho~t :Uif adul!era• 

bon obtaon~d \Iy gnndln~. "'Car <upenor lo the M:uu Corn Flour 
already introdu.:e!l in lho~coUnlrr.. which io.only Storch o~U\ined by 
a proem of wo.slllni, whrch dclcnot<Ue> etllrr<ly the quoloty, and .. 
wid at :a very high price. 

Sold l>y all Chcmi.ts, Grocer.., r<nd Com De>ler-s. 
Wbol=tl< at MAYAR'S, 361 MARK LA'N}:, L'ONDO.N, E.C. 

A Whole~c Agent wanted iu CV(Iry Town. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
r. the only kind used in 
Her rtbjesry.'• J;aoodry 

TKOSil I.Anr&S who have not yet uMd tfoe Gusvoe.Lo STAJtCH, 
..-. rCJ~pectfuOy >Oiicited to give I t a toU!f and CArefully follow o\ll the 
.. irections printrd on every p;<ckage, t is r.othcr more dilTcul l to 
make than e~thcr Scm::h&, but when thl._ i-"' overcome, ther ...-m r.a)·, 
like the Que .. n'A J..-.undr<s•1t hM it ia the nn .. tSI:u-cb I hey everukij.. 
JY!u,. 7' " 44/rfior t~>-~ Clle>(/irUI, str llu•l yo11 rrt it. ·--· - -- - ---
L UXI.;RfA:\T WHISKJ.::RS, 1l!o'11stachcs, and 

a Fine Hc:u.! o( Hair.- :\1f"''! .. ~h:.t.:MI.\~1. ~J>riuy.Jld", Ma"'• 
u.~ .. w_ill •end. thMu~h her EtH:1i<r\h a,s:tnh, :\I K~t'!'~ \Ve-$lC)" ~nd 
Knox, Feath.er!OIOH&:·t,ull~in:.:((. l ~uu~l· •O , \V. C .• her }{c-cipe \ftt.t~ n•ula.l 
for nine. 1l~trln~ anJ ~t..amvcJ cD \'t::H;:te~ producin~; l1ll1r on t ;fcc or 
head in a rrn>nlb. A piror t•>elle """' ~y r.til (urnaee paid) for 36 
alampo.- May be ordered thru~h ""Y L1tem;,.l ------
F INE HI::AU of HAIR, \VHIS~ERS, MOUS

·rAt:Ht::s, ~nd I::Vt:;.IJ}{fl\Y,;, A ro.rirod Apothocary, foom 
Walt>, will ••n<l hl< lOOted J!(l}{ \1 t; L.A for o; •t•mp• and >l2111P 
4irecrted cnydorl'C. tn prv-duce: tbir uu che H~:nt \\'hi!iken and 
Mout~ache1 .on th< ~··v. in thre- \\eek& . • ~I r. t::v<\ ~ Ev,-s•. Ill. D. 
C.M.., D....ioc, Sarr•y. 

GRAN.D HARJJ£0NIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE "OBERON " HARMONIUM. 

"A dwelling-place 
l"or all..,.,eet IOUDds and barmonies."- WoRDli'\'OJt.Tl<. 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, an• 
will speak to the lca<t breath o( 'l'ind, giviog their full h a rmonies "-' equruly prompt"" 1he light""! slr.lins of melody : c:leam.:s• 

touch, •• in the p~o, is a tt.aiucd, and the merriest of dance tune!\ may be playe-d with uo ack of spriehtliu<M "--d eeleriry. The qualuy 
tone is rich cand bright, yi<ldin,g full, •uota.ined, "ntlaooorous hnrmoni.,. 

:X'he diapa110n ob~r:tcter o( Lhe " Oberon" Harmonium is thoroughly io sympathy with the li,.6n o( the £ngli<h voice, and aJTords 2 
admorable supp6n both in ,;olo and in choral sing;ng. 

Novel in s tyle and co""tructlon, and elepnt in design. Pedal Harmoniums built to apeci6ation. 
b..rlr~~mm/$ sjvcialf.y ;l,..jqwd f,.. hldin, UJitlo fllaMCIVIJ' s<>Mrui-lKifrnh, and ,..., Cl2f'l {,. frrntidiq fw tlu tll-dl-altk-NIS D/ , 

llu ti<trrit?r tJr!'MpPnM/1. 
E~LARC!D l,'l!OSPECTltS, WITH CHROMO•LITHOGJlAPK ILLUSTJlATlONS AND D~Cli.IPTIVE PRICE LIST, POST·FJ!J:E. 

IIERMA N N SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westmlnster Abbey, London. 

TI-l'£ NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
rDI' Cl"rtf/, Mar;t, R ti)'<JI Atcl, RtJI Ci'NI <>f R0111t a"'( 

Ct>.ufn~tliHI, Rou Crt~ix, K~tiK!tu T~fa,, 3otA Dtrrrr. 
IN BOXES TlfREE SHlLLlNOS. 

WHOLJtSAt.a AHO JUlTAlL 

DRO. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
Ll'fTLE BRITAIN, 

And of the following ~ts ~ 
Bimti,,-luJ., . . 
JJdslol .. 
Dr.~tmj<trl .. 
/1u61i~ .. 
IJwrluJif< .. 
Erlit<ht~trll 
(;fJugrrru .. 
CNrnu, • ; 
Httll .. .. 
Livrrpocl .. 

. . 1. WILLEY, Union-p;o..<toge. 
1::. B. Pti<NV, t6, Clare-ureet. 
] . R. H. SPRY, 100, i'ol-e-sti'OI'L 
CHAS; :H Ri>GI!LON<i1 •6, Grafton-s~t. 
R. Co01c, No. 1, Silver-street. 
Gtto- DARLtlfC, 39, Clerk·.stt«t. 

t. DA"tb.WH & Co. , >70( Buchauu-sm.et. 
. Mot.t.lr<CTO,.., lloQI<Se ler. 
. s. OAT~. 6, M:uket·plau. 

.. } os. W ooo, J8a, No~on .. treet 
G. G. WAt.ou•t.I!V, so, Lord·•treet /of~esy;· 

~tnrr~&tl •• .. ... 
/It Ulrlks6roup .. 
Nnt~t:n.sfk-t>,... T;YIU •• 
Slclutky , . 
IVnrwit .t .• 
Wllilrlttn•ru 

J. & E. W. )ACK50N, 6•, Co1110mion-strect. 
W. C. BRAISEM, 37, High-street. 
Tw&DDI!t.L o.lid SONs., 87, Linthorpe-aueet. 
W . E. l'RAI<KLIN, Bookseller. 
Tw~tbDrtL & SoNs, Printers lUid Publilhers. 
H . T . Co01ca 8t So!<1 High .. u-..:t. 
1'~GaN & Got.t., Scauonen. 

'Jwt PHblitflld. N11W f'Y.uiJ'. 
BRO. KENNING'S 

NEW 'TRACING BOARDS, 
Mounted on Cloth for the poclcet. 

PIUCE 7'· 6d. 

MASONIC PERFUME, ~ 
EUtb!t ntatiraliJ' ArrtJJtpd fw Craft IIU lltl)'a'z A~, 

I'(HOWtMLI! ANP IUITAit. 

G. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, LITI'L.E BRITAIN. 

BRIGHTON DAILY NEWS. Published every 
Morning at Six o'cloclc, and Sold by all Newsagent.s. 

UPWARDS OF 1oo,ooo WEEKLY READERS. 
Ahrluin.r tuul hbluiUttJr Ollit-~ :-3, D11~ Strut, JJrirltttnO. 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SC1ENT{FlC . INSTRUctOR. - IUusrrated.

Weelcly, ptioe Twopence. lolay be bad of all Ne~enu in the 
King;dnm. 

T. HE BRITISH TRADE JOURNAL.-A 
. Complete Monthly Resum<! of ltll Items o( lnt"r.,t to Traders 

resident oul q( EntL•nd. Estnbll•h<d in }IUiuary, t86J. Publish<d 
on the •nd of eadl Month, at the Olliceo, ••· C::..nnon-strect, London, 
£.<.:. Su!>saiptlon, £1 per annum, pay;Wie in advan<:e, poacago 
paid 10 "")'pan of 1he Globe, Single COpt eo, 2S. each, 

THE JEW I SH CHRONICLE, 
Oflice:-u, f'INP~BJRT0SQUARE, E.C. 

T
HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY, 

WEEKLY. 
Office :-3, DEVONSHIRE STREE'l', BISHOPSGATE, 

T HE NORTHERN ECHO, the only Morning 
Journal in Engl:lu d published •r the P iiceof ONE HALF

PENNY, and which i• OQld at lhat Price by Newll'-.:oders and at 
the Railway• Stations everywhet-.:. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 
Published"' Plymouth, loy I. LATuraR. 

On Thur-sday and S.~turday double sheet. ~re publi;hecl, 
Price Ost< P11.ssv. 

" THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The Large..! Mo..•onic M onthly in the Wodd, Published 

a1 St. Louis, 1\lo., by GKu. FM~r<O< Uo~t.nv, Grand Seet-.:lary and 
Re(order of lh< four Grand 11odie5 of Mi<souri. 

'l'ht' FrumnSQit contains lid_ings rrotn rvery QU~tttr of the .. ·orld 
and will U., found of great odvant.o&e to all Ma><>ns, elijl<cially tho:oe. 
lnt~rc;<rc.d in Amerir.an alTair&. Terms f:a per annum, and to those
•• he rubl<CriU.. for the London Fttti&.\4/U;Or< the price will beer so 
currency. PDSi"'"f!fru. 

Sub..,..jpdon,< received by the l.ondnn 'FkP.kMAI\ON. 

T HE AMERJCAN FREEMASON is the title 
of a r6 quorto page Monthly, published in L~ncinnoti, Ohio, 

•• the American adVQC\\te of Mo.<onic Reform in Grand J.udge 
Jun.dic!ion and privilege.<. The price i• but Fiv~ Sllilliii,CI jvr 
-'"'"· po>< paid to any l!rc>ther in the United Kingdom of Great 
llritain and Jreland, from the office or 1he publi,.tlort direct. Th~ 
Sl>lot<e_tiption ~rice .P•!d t~ ll•o. GW_RGil K'-,N"ts<;, >, 3 _and ~ •. t.iule 
J~ritaiU1 London-. e.l:., Will SCC:Uf'C llS recctpl: (or the LJMC: p.:lld fur. 
Subsc:dber> ip lhe TiritU<h Province• will ple-.e addreAA the pub
li.'he"'' .-\~cnt and E'ditur, J. Fu:Ttiii!:M ll!I~N"~"'' 114, Main·streel~ 
Cincinuto, Uhio, U,S.A. 

T HE GARDENER'S 1\lACAZINE. Conducted. 
l>y SHIRI,I-:Y HIIIUI.::RO, E sq. , F.ltH.S. 1'wo~aNCtt. 

Weel::.ly : and in Monthly !'art•, Tenponce. Sn_p<;rblr illustrated . 
London :-Ji:, W. ALLE:-1 u , Stationen Hal Court. 

T
HE MASONlC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Joumal, .puloli•hed on the ·~tlo of every month, U)' H. 0 . 

Ran<OWi, J un .. Sprinjlfiold, lllin"'·"• United Srate< of Ameri<".o,. 
Si.rlt~lf }-rr_1lnrp gunr~'l· Cin'ttlatloll 20,000 Jlf(lfll.l:(;. 

'I'tnns to be olll.-tiued, :md Sulbc.ription!\ received, at Tue l-'ttr.r--
•<ASOI'I Ol!ice, ~. and 4 Little l.lntain, ancl !o"'art.lt<l free. 
.r ... "' .. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. roo, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Oppe•itr tl>e Orphan Asylum. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUC:JIONEERS, VALUERS, &-HOUSE AGENTS 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they havt 
taken those old-est:abll<hed Roo!llS previously .,oerupied b : 

M=n. BARTON lllld SoN, (ot the purpose of holdtng Sales b: 
Auctioo of Hou.sebold Furniture, Stoclt$-in-Trade1 and every d< 
scription o( pf11POrty. Goods bought. Cash advanced. Rent 
collected. DostraiM made. Valuations for Probate ~ Transfer. 

Sak1 twl')' ?it~,, al OIUa'dtld, of H.uA4kl FHncit~<n 
tuul Effecl.t. 

ESbblished 40 yean ill Rathbone-pl~. 

B.RO. HAIGH, Shirt and Collar Maker, of I7 
Grtat :rurrutile, Holboto, havin; deaiKned, c:ut, and made fo 

one of thefin;t finn. in the C!ty •o successfulfyfor !line yean, ...uhe 
to make it publicly k.nOWQ that he can produce the aamo supcrio 
litting Shirt< and Collars at oo per ant. les. than any other hou .. 

W HAT is YOUR CREST and WHA1 
IS YOUR 1\tOTIO I Send 31- 6d. to CULLE 

TON'S Heraldic Office, for" plain elcetcb, or 6$. (or • 
colour<d one. The llttnS o( man and wife blend« 
together in pf11POr heraldic fonn. The proper heruldic 

1""!-'=1..1 colours for aervant&' liveries, wbat buttorur to be u.ocd, 
Md how the caniage should be painted, fee, tos. Ju., 
complete, a very valuable book, "ith 3500 eo~vfnxs 
"""' ctut~ and mottoes o( IJCAJ'ly ..-nry faonily in the 
lcir;tgdoqt1 the retu.lt of U!irty yean' l;abour, price £•o tos.1 

... ..,._ pnnt<d 1n aeve ral colouto. Family pedl_..-ca tlllce<! 
(rom authentic recorda, infonnat.ion as to the obtaiouJg or & new 
grant or arms, how to change one'• na.m~ by T . CvLt.IITOli, tn· 
graver to Her Male~ty and the Royal l'·amiJy ; aao Di....U.Iter to 
the Board of Tro.cfo, ~s. Clllnbolll'll•ttroect (coroa: ol St. Mania'., 
llllle), W.C. · 

BOOK-PLA'fE Enltf3-ved with Arms 21s. ~re~t 
on Seals or R.inp 7S· &!. : Mon"'"'JDD oo Seal~ or DiCI, '" 

the mO>t elegant fortD
1 

by T. CuU.tn'ON, F.llif&Ytt 10 l;J.cr Majesty, 
'5• Cmnboum-street \OOmcr o( St. Muti.n'a.l:ue). 

SOLID GOLD SIGNET RINGS, x8-carat, Hall· 
nutrk<d, Enpved with ~t, ~425. : Ditto very maai,., for 

ArrM, Crest.., and Motto, £~ 45· The Hall-mark iJ the only 
I(U&ranleO for p\ll'e ·gold. Send we of finger fitting • piece or thread. 
- T. CULL11To11, Sial Engraver, ~s. Cranboum-4tr<:et, 'W,C. 

CULLETON'S lMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PRESS, on., for stampinr peper with C~t. M.,...,...._1 oo 

Address. Aoy one can use thero. To be hAd only of the "'""cr, 
T. CuLLIITOtl, Practical Engn.ver, <os, Cn.nboum-t (com•r oi 
St. Martio's-la.ne). 

CULLETON'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop· 
. per•}'fat< <IIJU l~-.1 in llot >no<t f:~.•.bio!ll'lble <ryl., ~nd fifly beJI 

C.ards_pncced1 JO. \\ '11<1inJ C_nt,, tis'ty ueh for IJ.t))' ~"tl ' 
man, rrny F.mbOS •1 1 lh fvJ.V , 'l&uAJ .... I '"'" (":"'tl'"' UW''"" "~, 
with rrwden .aa.rur vnn«·l un Uro !Lop'- o;p. 1<1,, ,.;141 I• I . 
Cut.L-&I'ON, Env.-'''"'' t(') sJ.u· vu,..eu, ;-..... t~ulxmru..,~ (t v t\11 r 
St. 1\lanin's-Luie). 

CULLETOl 1$ MONOGRAMS.- T he moor 
el<;illllt in fonn; a design sent for 11. Fin q,..,~a .. or 

Paper and loo Envelopes, 6$. ; stamped with M"'"'ll""' ,., ' 

I char&• fbr tlte die. No cb~ fat engravinll c:r• 1 ,-. 
Jrnun5· or Mddres.• dies if a Gtun.a Box of 5tatJoDt'l7 • , ,~; ..,1 <01 
sto.m~d fl'ee, P. 0. Orden toT. Cvt.t.BTON, Pm"' eol Dit oL 
o5, L'ranbourn"•tn:<:L (ll<lmer of St. r.t:t.ttln'o-cou~) 

CULLETON'S PLATES FOR M1\ RIW·\Ci 
LINEN.-By means.ofthlo inventiog every ~iftd dilJ>1• 

ot stoc:kin.cs, CllO be tn~kcd wlth e:rest, monosram. (I t.ddn<... • l 
one c:~n use them. lnttial Plate, u . : Name,,._ W. ; l>cl ol I\...._ 
be.-., ,._ ; en:~t Plate, 5"·• with full directiontr. aent post:f~ <II 
receipt of •mmps.- T. Ct!LLRTON, Seal Engraver and Die-sinlu:o 
to 1he Admiralty and Board of 'l'rade, •s, Cta.nbount-urect, (come! 
u( St. 1\lanin's-l:ure). 

jUST Pust,tSIIUD, 

T HE MONOGRAMS AND CROWNS OF 
THE QU E£N and all . 1he. Roy:~ I Family. The Arms on6 

Coroner o( every Dulce, JllarqtUll, l::nrl, and llaron. Tb~ _Cre<t• 2111 
Mottoes of Uritish l:om111onor-s, '!'he Arms of the Archb,.hops·T-
1o7o to o86.s. 11,e Arm~ of every CoUege in llxfor~ ~nd Cambri ~ 
'l'he Cr~h and lllott~>es used by every Re¢ment, ~nd 1h.,.. ~bo_ • 
the Royal Navy. Tbis dtr:Jordinary collec1ion i• embm<ed '" ~ 
colours. Price JS. per •heel. twelve aheets for gs. or the. wuo 
••ries of ~•"" diffe,.,nt cre•b, with the name under each, pncer£

5
s 

- T. Cut.t.eTc>N, Seal EngraV<:r, 25, Cranboum•otred, (comer o I 
111 onin ·.,),.~e) , 

T HE MARVEL OF SClENCE-ELECTRl· 
Cl'l'V At!D MAON'E'l'IS!It 

CURE YOURSELF BY1'HE ELECTRIC AND MAGNET!( 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURATIVB. 

SUFFERERS from Nervous Ailrnen!$; lndi&estioo, Debilh)', 
We~lcneM &c. 

CAN NOW CURE THI>.:~!SELVES 
by the only "GuAkAIITP.nO MIL\IJU>V" in Europe, proceCitd llll 
s;u,ctioned by the F•~ulty. \ be 

Free for one Stamp, !>y W. JENNRR. Esq~ S.~f. (.lef!! 
Colle~e, &e.), l'ER.CY Hl~t,TSE, BEDrOKD S ., t.ONUO.I\. 

.JV,.O.,-i1/,dl(nttrn.mi Fu·1 SJtf~n ~~ 
(RKPBIU<NCP. TO nu: LllADtsG po;,·•ociAXS o r Ttt~ D••·> 

• A TEST GRAT!S.-S•nd for nctail"' 
C~t'TIO,...-N .8, T/Ji• i• _IA1 M/y '!<kl<llfl•kn'(trl Ot~lffirr-:~ 

;Un1tl1- 111 i n 11u ut llu tJn-,..otis HPt.JtltJis ntuf. rKu_~niJI'i~ l1 MJ. 
~Urtliarl /fJ(ulty f!((:rur.t Britni11, nkJ l'tiJIU ,gn _rntNIIf~ ~~ 'JI . .,. 
,(;,.,.,, """"' Jtlr. Jlrttft,r r"'"'': wltt1 cnnltt!HI IM lullu i'!l,, 
(l ftrsd~t -ttslut: ltir nnm,., t JJJri illfif,ll;,cr ·!.U di~s. 

Yule .Pri>rc Medal ud Hospital Rtporr. . 

G 
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FREEMASONRY IN ENGLAND. 
BY THE SoN OF SAI.ATHIEL 

(Conlitu«d from jJag-< 361.) 

THJ:; SCHISM. 

There can be little doubt that to certain 
jealousies which unfortunately arose among 
the brethren who formed the Grand 'Lodge 
of England in 17r7, may be attributed, In a 
great measure, the subsequent secession 
from its ranks. 

The superior abilities of Dr. Desagu
liers, both in a literary and administra
tive sense, were viewed with some suspi
cion by many of his colleagues, and a 
strong proof of their sentiments towards 
him was evinced at the Grand Lodge which 
was held on the 24th June, I723. 

At thls meeting the Earl of Dalkeith, 
having been elected Grand Master, nomi
nated Desaguliers as his Deputy ; but 
some of the brethren objecting to the 
appointment, it was put to the vote, when 
43 memberssupported the selection, and 42 
voted against it-a sufficient indication 
that even at that early period there was a 
strong party in Grand Lodge opposed to 
the learned Frenchman. It is also evident 
that the opposition party was mainly com
posed of Operative Masons, who regarded 
with distrust and uneasiness the transforma
tion of the ancient handicraft society into 
an association for the cultivation or specula
tive science. Examples of this distrust had 
been shown previously when the members 
of the old Lodge of St Paul's burnt their 
manuscript Constitutions and Charges to 
prevent their being published by Grand 
Master Payne. 

The " domati~ " or working Masons 
resolved, therefore, to make a stand against 
Desaguliers, whose influence was rapidly 
becoming supreme by the influx into the 
Order of men of birth and education who 
shared his expansive ideas of establishing 
an universal br0therhood upon the basis of 
Operative Masonry. A simple benefit 
society would ' have better suited the views 
of the diScontented craftsmen than the 
splendid edifice of Cosmopolitan Fraternity 
which Desaguliers strove to ere~t; and so 
we find that, upon the failure of their 
attempts to deprive hiqt of power and posi-

' · 

The Freemason. 
tion, some few of the malcontents withdrew 
from the Grand Lodge, and continued their 
meetings as Masons without recognising the 
central authoritywhich they had themselves 
assisted to create. It is also evident that 
these irregular assemblies were held at a 
much earlier period than is generally 
known, inasmuch as at a meeting of the 
Grand Lodge on the 15th Septembcr,1730, 
Bro. Anthony Sayer, Past Grand Master 
was publicly admonished-and it was eve~ 
a question wnether he should not be ex
pelled-for taking part in the proceedings 
of one of these clandestine lodges. At the 
same Quarterly Communication, it isworthy 
of note that a petition for relief was pre
sented by -a Bro. Pritchard, who had been 
tldrty years a Freemason. This incident 
appears to afford positive proof that, in 
r700, men were made Masons, and it is to 
be inferred that their reception took place 
with very little variation from the cere
monies which prevailed in 1730, and up to 
a _later period. The irregular lodges met 
w1th scanty success for some years, and it 
was not until oneof their members hit upon 
the notable scheme of inventing the Royal 
Arch degree that their progress began to 
excite the curiosity of the public, and the 
jealous watchfulness of the Grand Lodge 
itsel( The precise origin of this degree is 
a vexata quaslio, and has never been satis
factorily traced. 

MASONIC CURIOSITIES.-IV, , 

BY WILLLW ]AMES HucHAN. 
PH. J3J1 Pr011. Grand Secr~lary Cor~~wa/1, IJ,Ic. 

We have before us just now a copy of the 
programme issued on May 13th, 1779, for 
the festival on "The Anniversary Day," 
&c., as follows :-

The ANNIVERSARY 
OP THll 

DE.OICATION of FUll•MASONS'·H.u.t. 

On Thllrsday, May 13, 1779-
ACT l, 

Overtnre. S'tamitz. 
Duetto Cor a Violin and Tenor, Messrs. Stamll:l & Cramer, 

Song, Signor Tendutci. 
Solo 011 the Violoncello, Mr. CrasdilL 

Song, Signonr. Prudom. 
ACT Jl, 

Overtu.n!, Am.old. 
Song, Signor Tenduc:ci. 

Concc:rto on the Violin, Mr. Cnr.mcr. 
Song, Signora 1'rudom. 

Concc:rto on the Rautboy, Mr. Fisther. 
To begin at Seven o' cloc:k. 

N.B.-A.ncr the Conc:crt will be a Ball 
Tickets lOS. 6d. each, to be had of the T~U.SUrer ed 

Secretary; at Fret-Masoos'·Hall, GrutQueen·stnet •at 
the Thatcb'd·HOGse Tavern, St. James's•$!T'ett; a\ the 
London Tavern, Bi.sbopsgate-street ; and at the London 
Co.lfee-house, Ludptl>street. 

N.B.-This Entertainment is not conlined to Free and 
Aeeepted Masous, yet t.hose Noblemen and Gentlemen 
who are such are reqqested to c:ome properly clothed. 

(The musical part was under the direction or Dr. A mold.) 

As a companion to the certificates · we 
have reproduced lately we present the fol
lowing as curiosities in their way, and all 
tending to throw some little light on the 
customsoftheperiod to which they refer:-

Ho/y Roytl/ An~ Clwjttr. 
We, the three Chids, 'lll'hose IW'Oes are hereuDto 

subscribed, do certify-That in a Chapter of the 
Holy Royal Arch, c:onvened and held Wld~r the 
Wlc:tion and authority of th.e Wa.rranr of the Wor• 
ahipful L9dge, ~o. 267, our beloved Brothers 
• • • • • • having delivend to 'Us their 
eertilicates, and proved themselves by due cxamina· 
tion to be weU qualified iu all the th~ degree~ of 
Apprentice, Fellow Craft, a.ad Master Muon, 
were by u.s admitted to the Supreme Degree of 
Royal Art:h MasollS. Given onder our Handa and 
Masonic: Mark in Chapter, this - day of- ill 
the Year of Muonry -, ud ia the Year oC our 
Lo!d-. 

It is clear, however, that the innovations 
in the ancient system which were counte
nanced oy the Grand Lodge, and more 
especially the ill-advised transposition of 
certain words in the first and second de
grees, first caused the seceders to declare 
that they alone were the depositaries of true 
Masonry, and encouraged them to multiply 
the variations which had thus arisen be
tween the two rituals by amplifying and 
extending their own rites. The Royal 
Arch degree, when first introduced, differed 
essentially from the imposing ceremonial 
practised under the same name at the 
present day. lt was founded upon an ante-
diluvian tradition, which is still preserved ~ Chie£t, 
in one of the degrees of the Ancient and Sc:ribe. ~ 
Accepted Rite; but the main feature of the This certificate was issued by the Royal 
legend - namely, the discovery of the Arch Chapter, in connection with No. 2671 
Sacred Word- was effected in a somewhat "Old Globe Lodge," Scarborough. The 
similar dramatic manner. . first lodge held in this town was granted 

After a careful consideration of the sub.- by the Grand Lodge of England (London), 
ject, I have arrived at the conclusion that after which another was constituted by the 
the Royal Arch was first worked as a ·sepa- same body, on the forlJ!er lodge ceasing to 
rate section of Freemasonry in 1738. In work. ThesecQitd/odpsubsequentlyappears 
the first place, it was in this year that the to have joined the 11 Ancients," was, struck 
title of "Ancient York Masons" was as- off from the list of "Modems " A.D. 1799, 
sumed by the seceding brethren, who were and is No. 267 on the roll in "Ahiman 
reinforced about that time by many others Rezon" A.D. r8oJ. The certificate was in 
who were dissatisfied with the encroach- all probability issued during the latter part 
ments on the original system. To have of the eighteenth century, and the Royal 
advanced this opinion, however, some years Arch was worked without a stjJarate war
ago, woul?.have been deemed the height of , rant by the u Old Globe Lodge.'' This 
presumptwn, as nearly all writers on the town is noteworthy, Masonically, from the 
subject agreed in referring the commence- fact that the "Grand · Lodge of All Eng
ment of the degree to a much more recent land" held at York, constituted a lpdge 
date. Dr. Oliver is nearest the mark, as he there. The history of this extinct Grand 
assigns its origin to the year 1740. The Lodge.J am nowwriting, and it wiU appear 
truth is that the degree was conferred before in the " Masonic Annual," to be published 
1739, because in that year formal com- shortly. . 
plaints were made against the so-called The next certificate was printed from the 
''Ancients," or schismatics, that they were plate formerly used by the Chapter called 
giving another version of the 11 Master's "Volubiren," held at Falmouth. The lodge 
part." The fortunate discovery by the was warranted under the 11 Modelll5" A.D. 
well-known Masonic writer, Bro. Hughan, 1751, and the Chapteritselfwasconstituted 
of a copy of Dr. D'Assigney's work, which many years ago. The certificate is sur
was published in I74;h and which refers to roundedbytwocolumns,supportinganArch 
the Royal Arch as a!l established "degree, with the Keystone laid back to a,dmit the 
also demonstrates unmtstakeably that ·it was "Rays u from the "All-seeing eye," and rctst:s 
known as a branch of Freemasonry long on four steps; square pavement on whtch 
before the "Ancients " arrived at the dig4 are laid the pickaxe, shovel, and crow-bar, 
nity of being a Grand Lodge. d h l · h s RI H R T d an t e a tar Wlt . .1 • • ., an 

( Tu 6econlinutd.) H .A.B., thereon. On the altar re~ti''the: · 
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volume of the Sacred Law, opened and con
t(\ining in bold type the words, '' In the 
beginning was the Word and the Word was 
with God, and the Word was God." It was 
engraved by T . Harper, 207, Fleet-street, 
London, and is certainly a meritorious pro
duction. On each side of the certificate the 
Royal Arch Jewel is represented, with the 
following engraved thereon :-

Si Tollilx ':fottpre F11ssis Sit TiPis &in Nil nisi 
· datJi.r /Jetsf. 

Eyphka.men. 
Cia vis Mundi. 

Invenimus. 
We have found. 

Cultor Dei. 

The Light shineth in ' Darkness, and the Darkness com
prehendeth it not. In the East a. place of Light where 
reign, Virtue, Silence a.n:d P'eace. 
To alltheCompanionsoftha.t Exalted and Supteme De

gree of Mr.sons, str.led THE ROYAL ARCH, Health, 
Peace and GoodWill. 

Be it koo'Nll and well certified to all and every truly 
worthy Compuio.n o{ thts ~uprmu Dw~e of MtUm~. 
that ·our Lonn:g Brothu , aged -
~ •. ht..• honou.rably pa.ssed the Cbair of our Lodge of 
Love o.nd Honour, No. -, and likewise been eulted 
to the Supreme Degree of Afost Exullml Royal Arch 
Mason, in our Volubia!n Chapter of Yit-Jw, Si/mce, 
md.PttJu, No.-, held at Falmouth, in the County of 
Cornwall. under the sanction and patronageofthc Supreme 
GB!Id ADd Roy~ Chapter of England. . 

We thes:e!ore, the Most Eltcellent Grand Princ:ipa.Js, &c., 
particuLf:rly recommend him to the notice of ~~ worthy 
Compamons, wherever these presents may come. 

Given UDder our bands and the seal of our Chapter at 
Falmouth, thil- day of-, A.L. --, A.D. -, 
aDd the betta- to identify our said Brother aild Companion, 
be lath eubscribed his name io. the margin. 

f To k cotttimlbl.) 

THE MARK DEGREE. 

BY A SCOTTISH MARK MASTER, 

'rhe position of the Mark Degree in this coun
try seems to demand a few words, and mote 
especially at the· moment at which we write, 
when the S.G.RA. Chapter of Scotland has 
established under her authority a Provincial 
Grand Mark Lodge in Lancashir~. . 

One of the lodges in the Province of Lanca
shire (theSt John'-s, No. 21 S.C.) received their 
wammt from the Supreme Chapter of Scotland 
before the fonnation of the Grand Mark Lodge 
of England, and is undoubtedly the oldest 
warr~ti Mark Lodge ~ th~ kingdom-per
hal's m the world. Be thts as tt may1 the cir
cumstances of the establishment of the G.M. 
Lodge are too fresh in the recollections of most 
of our readers to need recapitulation · and were 
this. not so, a. complete r(sume of 'the whole 
affarr has appeared within the last few mon.ths 
!n the columns of a certain periodical. Suffice 
tt to say tha~ at present, we have in England 
the Mark degree under three different auspices ; 
first, the Grand Mark Lodge of England and 
Wales, &c.; secondly, the Mark Lodges holding 
of th~ Supreme Chapter <?f S~otland; and, lastly, 
the mdependent and tune-tmmemorial lodges 
who are still autonomous, among whom we 
may mention the so-called " Grand " Mark 
Lodge of Ashton, the N ewstead Lodge at Not
tingham, and many others. Several lodges for
merly with Scottish warrant~ have surrendered 
them! and have.given in their allegiance to the 
English body, who have also under their con
trol many of the old independent lodges. The 
lodges on the roll of the G. M. L of England now 
number about uo, and possess upwards of 
s,ooo members. The actual number of Scottish 
lodges in this country is 9, and their subscribing 
members are about soo. There are perhaps 
about twelve independent lodges, who may prcr 
b~bly muster 6oo members, but owing to the 
dlf!lculty of obtaining reliable statistics, the 
wn~e~ ts unable to authoritatively make a 
posttive statement. 

Such is our present ; what will be our fll ture ? 
C.~ liJ. sa. Are we to have union and peace, or 
disun1on, anarchy, and war ? The Grand Mark 
Master in his protest addressed to the S.G.R.A. 
Chapter of Scotland, states that he u can in no 
way recognise the warrants or certificates issued 
by the G.C. of Scotland " until they transfer 
their allegiance to the G.M.L. of England, but 
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as all Scottish Mark Masters have been always 
strictly prohibited from visiting English lodges, 
and as English Mark Masters when joining 
Scottish lodges have to be regularly advanced 
as Master Masons, this ukase still leaves matters 
in statu quo. We also believe that Mark Masters 
of independent lodg~s have to be advanced in 
the usual way when joining either an English or 
Scottish Mark Lodge. 

In justification of the so-called invasion of 
territory by Scotland, permit us to say that the 
Scottish Grand Chapter did not interfere with 
the degree in England until they had been almost 
forced into it by those English brethren who 
founded the St. Mark's Lodge, No. 1, the 
Thistle Lodge, &c., &c., and that they did so, 
not for the purpose of making a handsome in
come from the " duped brethren," as insinuated 
by THE FREEMASON of a late date, but solely 
for the purpose of protecting and legalising a 
degree which they consider an essential part of 
both Craft and Capitular Masonry. As a proof 
of this, no annual subscription is demanded from 
members, and the only fees paid or payable to 
the G. C. of Scotland are JS. for registration and 
2s. 6d. for certificate ; the rule in Scotland 
being-once an initiate, always a member. 

With regard to the jurisdiction claimed by the 
G.R.A. Chapter of Scotland over the Mark de
gree, we may state that the same claim is made 
by every Grand Royal Atch Chapter in the 
world.' w!th the sole exception of England, whose 
G.C. IS stmply an im}trium in i'mptrio. 

We think we have fairly stated the evils under 
which the Mark degree now suffers, and the pro
blem is how to alleviate them, and, if possible, 
bind up the broken fragments. In our mind 
this knotty question admits of three probable 
solutions-which are recognition, union, and con
current jurisdiction. The first is undoubtedly the 
bes~ and could easily be obtained by a motion 
being carried in Grand Loc!ge to the followin' 
effect : "That while this Grand Lodge fully re
cognises that clause of the Articles of Union, 
which states that pure and ancient Masonry con
sists of three degrees, and three only (Entered 
Apprentice, Fellow Craft, and Master Mason, 
including the Holy Royal Atch), it cannot be 
\gnorant of the existence of other bodiea, whose 
object is the work~ of degrees which, although 
not forming part of Ancient Masonry, are con
nected with it collaterally, and this Grand Lodge 
understanding that a degree called the Mark de
gree is extensively \VOrked in England under the 
authority of a body styling itself the Grand 
Mark Lodge of England, Wales, &c., do hereby 
acknowledge this degree as a collateral Masonic 
degree, but not as a part of pure and ancient 
Masonry, and do acknowledge the body styling 
itself the Grand Mark Lodge of England, Wales, 
&c., as the lawful head of this degree.'' The 
writer respectfully offers this idea, crude as it 
may be, for the consideration of the large and 
powerful body whom he addresses. 

Should this motion be carried-and why 
should it not ?-¢verything becomes easy. The 
Scottish warrants are null and void, our past is a 
ta!JtJ!a rasa, and our future roseate and bright. 

This is our first and best proposal Our 
second-union~may be arrived at by a con
ference between the representatives of the various 
bodies concerned in the matter, and would 
amount to a recognition of the G.M. Lodge of 
England as the head of the Mark degree ill: Eng
land by the other bodies who claim jurisdiction 
over that degree. A gigantic stride in this direc
tion has been made of late by the Grand Chap
ters of Ireland and Canada having recognised 
as true and lawful Mark Masters those lJre
thren advanced as Mark Master Masons in 
the lodges holding of the Grand Muk Lodge of 
England (see clause No. 3 of Protest of the 
G.M.M.). Should this recognition take place, 
again wilt the Scottish Mark warrants cease to 
be valid, and the G.M.L. will be the only legal 
jurisdiction in England1 and will be on tenns of 
amity with every other lodge or chapter govern
ing the degree. 

Our third and last proposition is, we fear, 
almost Utopian. It is that the Scottish G.C. 
should ackoowledJZ;e the G.M. Lodge as a legal 
governing body, and permit visits to and from 
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Mark Mastet Lodges of each Constitution, 
allowing brethren to choose their own head, and 
arranging that the certificates of either body 
should be a qualification for affiliation and ad
mission by the other ; subject, of course, to the 
usual ballot, &c., by the various lodges. Although 
this probable solution of the difficuly would 
not give us union, it would give us peace, 
and perhaps, fu time, the Scottish brethren, see
ing the advantages Of belonging to a native 
jurisdiction, would come under one bead. At 
present, although there is a most kindly feeling 
among the Scottish brethren 'towards the Eng
lish Grand Body-mainly owing to the personal 
influence of the Grand Mark Secretary, Bro. 
Frederick Binckes, to whom we are personally 
indebted for many acts of kindness, and to 
whose energy and zeal we have much pleasure 
in thus publicly testifying-:Still there is.a strong 
feeling that to the Grand Chapter of Scotland 
their aUegiance is due, and 'until they see fit 
in some measure to release them, they are in 
honour and duty bound to adhere to that body. 

The Grand Lodge must take the initiative, 
and we look to them~ for the solution of the 
difficulty. 

We must personally apo1ogise for having thus 
obtruded ourselves, but we write in all sincerity 
atrd earnestness, only desiring that which may 
most benefit a degree that we all-whether 
Scottish, English, or independent-agree in 
admiring and upholding. 

LE'I:IERjrom aBROTH.ERinENGLAN.D 
to a BROTHER in SCOTLAND. 

PROV.. ORAND LODGES lN SCOTLAND. 

Evil is like the poisoned fount of a rivet ; it 
d~ not confine itself to the parent source, but, 
with the flow of the waters, spreads desolation 
and ultimate ruin through the whole length of its 
course. So is it with Freemasonry. Let 
dem'oral'isation and lawlessness appear in a Grand 
Lodge, then the subordinate lodges become 
demoralised and lawless. This, unfortunately, 
is the state of Freemasonry in Scotland. The 
Grand Lodge has no interest in the ,daughter 
lodges, beyond what money can be obtained 
from them ; no proper supervision is kept over 
libem, and they are left to their own unguided 
and unassisted endeavours to conform to the /~ 
seripta and the traditions of the Order. That 
this is altogether wrong, and altoge~er alien to 
Freemasonry, Grand Lodge admits; but she 
shru)!s her shoulders at any mention of responsi
bility in the affair, and thinks that sbe has done 
sufficient when she appoints a Provinr.ial Grand 
Master. This plea might be a good one if she 
appointed brethren who 'vould seriously dis· 
charge the duties of the office, or if she insisted 
upon an annual report from each province of the 
working of the lodges therein. This she does 
not do, but leaves all to chance ; and so daughter 
lodges, having no fear of a superior authprity 
over them, become c:u:eless of their duties, and 
often fall into abeyance from the want of a little 
judicious oversight. 

The following table will give some idea of the 
state of t)le Provincial Grand Lodges in Scotland 
as compared with Eng,and. England, although 
not anything like perfection, is still vastly in 
advance of almost every other Grand Lodge in 
Europe. and has a perfect machinery, which, 
doubtless, in time will prove of the requisite 
utility for thoroughly improving any laxity in its 
working:-
Pruvinrirrl GrDnd Lotis,•u in Eng/anti 111ttl Wt~I~J, 1869. 

No. I P.G. )fasters appointed. I Working Order. 
42 J& All. 

Pruvituinl Grand Lodg-es m Scot/ami, 1861}. 
No. I Working Order. I Not working. 
30 8. u 

Taking the list of Provincial Grand Masters 
for 1869, a single glance will show why they 
were appointed, and also why Freemasonry is at 
so low an ebb in Scotland. The men appointed 
are not particularly renowned in the annals of 
their country. The six peers, wi th one exceptiQJ11 

have not particularly brightened up the Lords, 
the M.P.'s have not electrified the Commons
as legislators, their excellence might bereckoned 
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at x, the indefinite ; while the oi poOoi of coun· 
try gentlemen possess that amount of common 
sense and talent, which a wise but muciful 
Providence bestows upon those who have no 
occasion for brains to bring them in bread. In 
fact, the Grand Lodge of Scotland cannot par:ti· 
cularly tlattu itself upon its roll of Provmcial 
Grand Lodges, and the Provincial Grand Mas
ters, to show their respect for their appointments, 
their fidelity to the Craft, and their oaths of office, 
religiously desist in twenty-two cases from hold
ing a Provincial Grand Lodge at all I What is 
the consequence? The Grand Lodge looks to 
the Provincial Gr.md Lodge to direct the 
daughter lodges in the WilY they should go ; but 
the Provincial Grand Lodge being a myth, the 
expectatione of the Orand Lod~e are never 
Tealised. It is notorious that, Wlth one or two 
exceptions, all the cases which come up ftorn 
the country for decision by Grand Lodge origi
nate in provinces where the Provincial Grand 
Master and officers are only names upon paper. 

The ordinary manner of election of a Provin· 
dal Grand Master, is by appointin~, upon appli
cation of one or two members of dtstinct lodges, 
a brother of some standing in his province, 
either on account of rank or property. Brains 
are always a secondary consideration by Freo
rnasons. A son is often appointed to succeed 
his father. Of course it is desirable to hav.! a 
brother of position and wealth. if such can be 
procured, at the bead of the provinoe, but th~e 
should not be the sole qualifications, and we 
insist that no brother should be appointed who 
has not displayed interest in Freemasonry, shown 
his capability to discharge the duties of his office. 
and have served some time ina subordinate lodge 
as a Master. The ttttertoadyism of Freemasons is 

· a lie to their doctrines) and their boast that 
worth and worth alone is a passport to their offices 
and honours is a falsehood. 

The provinces should be remodelled, and 
where there is no Provincial Grand Master, or 
when, by death or resignation, the office is in 
abeyance, the Worshipful Master of the Senior 
Lodge in the Province should act as Mastu 
fOT the time being. The Depute should always 
be a brother of great experience, and who should 
reside in the principal town of the pro.vince.. 
The Secretary and Treasurer also should have 
the qualifications necessary for the Depute. All 
the office-bearers should be chosen from the lead
ing office-bearers of the subordinate lodges, and 
everything done to draw the bonds of relation
ship closer between the liege lodges and the 
sovereign. 

Eachoffice-bearerandeach lodge shouldcontri
bute a triBe towards defraying the expenses of 
the Provincial Grand Lodge, and fines should be 
exigible from such brethren a.s fail to be present 
at the statutory meetings. These meetings 
should be held at least twice a year, while a 
committee of management should meet once a 
month for the transaction of business. The 
Grand Master, o.r his Depute, should personally 
visit each lodge in his province once a year, see 
its members at work, and fully examine into its 
affairs for the preceding year, and thus at once 
guarantee correctness in ritual and the formal bu.ai
ness of the lodge. By this means the disgraceful 
state of many country lodges, which want not 
only proper instruction in the c:ralt mysteries 
but even the ordinary tools, would be remedied, 
and what must be a blot on our escutcheon re
moved. The Provincial Grand Master should 
annually see that the Secretary forward to the 
Grand Secretary a report of the province, and 
this report should be embodied in the Grand Lodge 
Annual Circular. By so doing, not only would 
a correct veiw be obtained of the progress of 
Freemasonry, but a wholesome rivalry would be 
introduced into the provinces. 

Not the least step in the right direction would 
be for the Grand Lodge occasionally to visit the 
Prov;ncial Grand Lodges, when its presen~ 
would bring a warmer feeling into the relation
ship of the daughter lodges with it Grand 
Lodge isolates jtself too much from the subor
dinate lodges1 and thus forfeits not only much of 
their friendsh~.p and esteem, but actually money. 
It is notorious m some provinces, many lodges are 
in that humour that they would have no hesita· 
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tion in joining a. standard of rebellion, and sailing 
under an alien &.g. 

We have briefly pointed out the causes of much 
which renders Freemasonry of little account U: 
the provinces, and the manner in which the same 
could be remedied. Till some such change takei 
place it is impossible that Scotland can at all 
rise in the scale of Grand Lodges, and without the 
assistance of the provinces she must sink.. We 
have legislated too much for the head, and done 
nothing for the members. Thue are other 
places than Edinburgh, and other interests 
than those of Mary's Chapel and the Celtic, 
to be studied. These can only be attained by 
united action on the part of the too long-suffering 
provinces. 

AI.D TO THE SICK AND WOUNDED 
IN WAR. 

The following letter bas' been addresse<\, by 
the Grand Mark Master Mason to the W.M. of 
all English Mark Lodges, enclosing a. list of the 
materi:l.ls required for the sick and wounded, as 
published by the National Association, 2, St. 
Martin's-place. 

Office of the Grand Lodge of Mark Masters, 
2, Red Lion-square, Holbom, W.C. 

Worshipful Sir and Brot.her,-1 am anxious that 
the brethren of our Order should take an active part, 
in their several localities, in the organisation of help 
for the sick and wounded io the presen t war. There
by showing tbe value we attach to the great prin-
ciples of" brotherly love and relief." · 

l should be obliged, therefore, if you would be so 
good as to call the brethren of your lodge together 
as soon as possible, and consult with them as to 
the most effectual steps to be taken. 

If .no committee enst in your locality for the orga
nised colu&li<~JJ from lwuse lo ltouse of money and 
materials, the Mark Masters might at once form such 
a committee with the help of any friends th~y can 
enlist, both ladies and gentlemen. If such a com· 
mittee exists already, they can co-operate with it. 
Some central place sho11ld be fixed upon at which 
contributions can be received, and thence forwarded 
to .Bro. Captain Burgess, 21 St. Martin's-place, 
Lo11don, W.C., the Secretary to the National Asso-
cion for the relief of the sick and wounded. 

I enclose a list of the articles which a:re most 
needed, and I am, dea:r sir and brother, 

Yours fratemaUy, 
G. R. PORTAL, Grand Muter. 

• FREEMASONRY AND THE W U.-The following 
letter h.s been addressed to Sir Edward Boroueb, But., 
as representati.,e of the Grand Orient of Fr&llce, by the 
Grand Master ol the Orda :--"Rue Cadet. Paris. Free
masonry has alnys deplored the ta!IUJiilies which are the 
in~vitable oonsequcn~ of war. If ba aspirations for 
peace are this thy inopportune and UJeless, at least thete 
remains for her a duty ofhu.manity tofu16L loeorporating, 
as it does, in one fraternal solicitude sill the victims o! the 
war, the Grand Orient of Fnta~ takes the initiltiYe in 
an interoatiooal Masonic sub6cription, the ~ of 
which will be employed in the succovr of all no hne 
been 'lt'ounded. and in the aid of Freemasons sening on 
land and sea, as 'lt'ell as of lheir families, without distiii.Ction 
of race or creed. Our appeal will be responded to by .n 
Masonic authorities. We hope and tniSt .n lodges 
throughout the world-all Freemasons will, we are satis
fied---ti.SOCiue tbemseJ,.es toge!her in ~ out thU 
work of humanity ; aD wiU hasten to bring their olreJin&'s 
to this JZOO<i ca.oae; and that, on this occasion, as on all 
others, l'reemasoruy wiU know how to tal& her miuioo. 
-(Signed) BAliAUD LAIUBIBU." 

THE Goon SM!ARlTAN.-lt may be in the 
recollection of many of uur readers that Mr. James 
Gwt.tkin, of Newport, MOIUlloutluhire, and a Captain 
Binney, were drowned the other day at Mounubay, ncar 
PeiWillce, and that the bodies were picked up by E. St. 
John Aub. yn, Esq., M.P. for Corowa.ll, and the crew of 
his ba.rge, who we-re auiJing near 11t the time. Tbe.e 
dead bodies were taken to the nearest hotel, and thue 
$C&l"ched in Mr. St. .Aubyn's presence. The cash fo\Uid 
was taken possession or by the police authorities, and in 
Gwatkin's coatpoc:ket was fo11nd lL MasoD.ic cir'cllW aent 
to him by Bro. William William&, of 16, Dock-street, 
Newport, just before be left home, and it wu £tom this 
they found who t&e deceased wu. Mr. E. St. John 
Aubyn, finding that GwatJcin was a brother Freemason, 
and a member of the Silurian Lodee, No. 471, immediately 
~_veordentotbebotel·keepertoglYe Mrs. Gwatkin eVC!'f· 
tb.tog that was necessa:y for her su.slelwlce ; and on thAt 
lAdy recovering COQS(iousness, he, in the kindest manner 
imaginable, waited on her, gave her money to pay all 
expenses $be had inctuTed, and would incur through the 
funeral, and handed her over a further amount to pay her 
expenses home. ThiiS be proved himself a worthy Free
miLSOn and a Good Samaritan ; and to each and evel"f one 
of our Masonic brot.lten-wben plac:ed in a sfm.ilar pos•tion, 
and who have it in their powe,--we 'lt'Ould say, " Go, 
aDd do thou lik.ewi5c." 

ANNUAL COMMUNICATION OF THE 
GRAND LODGE OF CAHA.DA. 

(DI111muetifrom pa.ft412.) 
11 During the year a F.t variety of questiocs h&n hem 

'l!bmitted to me for opulion or decision, 10 .n of which I 
P.Ye such attention as the respeetin cues seemed to re
quire ; and it occun-ed to zne, while perfonnillg this duty, 
that if it were possible to preserve and publish, in a COG· 
densed form, the varioiiS decisiom of Grand Muters &om 
yt:ar to year, and the action tAken by GT~U~d ~ on 
subjects not embraced within the acope o£ the proYUioM 
of the Boolr. o( Constitution, it would form a ve.ry nluable 
Canadian Masonic Jurisprudence, which miW\1 be often 
referred to, and prove exceedingly useful ali~e to Gtuld 
Lodge Offioen and tho5e of subordinate lodges. 

" During the past two year.; several DUINI GrtuNI 
Lx/gtJ ~ JJutnlrlilm hllve been organised witbin thia 
jurisdiction, which have been attended with znOiit bene· 
ficilll results. Two of these were held since our last 
annual communication-one iA the district of Toronto 
and the other in the Ontario district. R. W. Bros. Ken 
and McCabe, the D.D.G.M.'s (or these districtt, coo
dueled the business with f;fe&t ability, and the marked 
success which cro'19'Qed theu- efforts must hAYe been ex
tremely gratifying to these R. W. brethren, 1\nd to all who 
had the good (ort\Uie to be present o.t those meeting~. I 
trust lhat the good exampl.e set by these zealollS brethren 
will be foUowed in every district throUI!hout our jnr:isdk
tion. I reprd such meetings as one ol the most etrecti.e 
methodr ol .imparting" Masonic instnlction, and Wider 
proper DWI&gement they might be made ooa.duciYe to the 
speedy accomplisbment of wbat w long been a deslde· 
f'll.tum-mtirr tmiformity o/ 'Wtlr..f. • 

" The reports of the varioiiS Di.mlcl Deputy ~ 
Masters. on the stAte of Masonry, are on the whole sat:il
f.actory. But!or th.e unhappy d1fferenus aistillg ill the 
Province of Quebec, the Crafi llligbt be uid to enjoy 
almost \~~~disturbed h&nnony. . • . • • 

" The lodges at present worlcinr in the ProvUice of 
Quebec, under our jurisdiction, are eighteen (18) tA 
number, viz.:-

Lodge of A.ntiqu.ity Montreal 
Dorchester, No. 4 SL. Johns. 
Nelson, No. 8 •.. Phillipsbur&fl. 
St. George's. No. 19 Montreal 
Zetland, No. 21 •. . ,. 
Sbefford, No. S3 Waterloo. 
Y:unasla., No. lJO ..• Granb)'. 
Shawenega.m., No. 134 ... Three ~vers. 
.Aylmer, No. 138 ... Aylmer. 
Quebec Gvrison, No. 16o Quebec. 
Browne, No. 163 . . . Adamsville. 
Victoria. No. 173 Montreal. 
St. John's, No. 175 •.. MAllSOn,.ilJe. 
Royal canadian, No. 187 SweeabUJih. 
Mount Royal, No. 202 ... Montreal. 
Brozne La.ke, No • .:an ... Knowlton. 
Mount Moriah. V.D. .., Montreal 
Sutton, U.)). . . . . . Sutton Flat&. 

'' In resigning ~to yonr hands the pvel, with which i 
was entnuted at the last &llZIUal communication of thia 
Grand Lodge, I can truly say, that althoug,b eoDicioi.LI ol 
1D11ch unwotthiDess, 1111d deeply sensible of numuoi.LI 
imperfectiODS, yet I have alfutl£ endeavollM to discharge 
the duties of my position · • ull)' and conscicnli~Jt 
whether ~ du~es w~e of a pleasant or ~ a paintuJ 
nato.re; &lid l1l divesbDg myself of the clothin( tpper• 
taining to the office of Grand Master, penni' me to in
dalge the hope that in time to COllie I may be ever 
encompassed ~th the m&liUe of your Masonic clwity. 

''A. A. Snv.r..'ISOI'I, Gf'II.Dd Master." 
(The reading of the address was frequently 

warmly applauded, and at its close the ma.Difesta
tion of approbation was loud1 and long continued.) 

Several distinguished visitors from the Grand 
Lodge of New York, including R. W . Bros. C. E. 
Young, G.j.D.; W. J. McCredie.!.P.D.D.G.M:; and 
John A. Loclcwood, P.D.D.G . .M.; and W. Btos. 
W. H. Dee, H. Kleim, John H. Andrews, H. B. 
McCullough, S. L. Watson, and J. B. King, were 
received with gtand honours, and introduced to 
Grand Lodge. 

W. Bro. Ramsay presented his credentials u 
representative of. the Grand Lodge of Nebraska, 
near the Gnmd Lodge of Canada ; M. W. Bro. 
Bernard for the Grand Lodge of New Jersey ; and 
V.W. Bro. White for the Grand Lodge of Nevada. 
These brethren were respectively received with 
~d honours, and welCDmed in their representa
tive charactet, a compliment which they each 
briefly acknowledged. 

After a number of notices had been given, Grand 
Lodge was called off until Thursday mornislg at 
I I o'cloclt. 

SECOND DAY'S PROCEEDINGS. 
M,.,Uttg Salim. 

M.W. Bro. Alexander A. Stevenson, Grand 
Master, presiding. 

Grand Lodge having been called to order, it waa 
moved by M.W. Bro. Wilson, seconded by M.W. 
Bro. T. D. Rarington, and unanimously 

Rattlvtd,-That the Grand Lodge of C&nada hastens 
to convey to the M. W . and Right HOJtOW"able the Earl 
de G.rey and Ripon, its wo.nnest OODgr&tulations on hia 
elc-.lion to the nigh Jl.lld dignifieil position o{ Grand 
Master of the Grand Lodge of Enela.nd ; .tm Gran.d 
I..oc1.£e .retaining a pte!ul recoUcction of the 'taluable 
scnfca rendered by Lor4 de Grq, when ad:i»i u Ita reo 
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presentative to the Grand Lod:ge '0( England, confidently 
anticipates that his acknowl~ged nbility, coupled with 
the great zeal which he fuls ever evinced in . the culti VII• 
tion an,d promotion of our. divine art, wiU ensure a con
tinuance of that Masonic progreu llnd prosperity which 
hu so eminently distingui!hcd the government of his 
iUustdous predecessor, the Most Won;hipful the Earl of 
Zcti.nd. 

It was moved by M,W. Bro. W. M : Wuson, 
seconded by M.W. Bro. T. D. Harington, and 
unanimously 

' R;lt1Nif/,-Tb4t the ~tirement Qf the M. W. the Earl 
of Zet1and from the exalted position of G~ .Master of 
the Grand Lodge of England, llifords ag opportunity of 
which the Grand Lodge of Canada hasten to avail them· · 
selves--to e:tpress the regret which they, in common with 
Muons ev~here, (eel on his resigning a position, the 
duties of wb1ch he hAs ever ably and iml*rtially dis
charged, and at the SAme time to express thc1r adnul'lltion 
and appreciation of the great 11.bility ILitd unwearied zeal 
displayed by his lordship during the twenty-six yean in 
wh1ch he so worthily cx:cupied the Masonic throne, and 
,Jso to JWurc our Most Worshipful brother that, in re
tiring from the chair, he carries with him not only tbe 
pr~o11nd esteem IUld fl'llte~ r~s of this Gl'll.lld 
Lo<Jp, -.nd of the Craft genel'llll)', "'but also their earnest 
upiratio111 that !he Great Architect of the Univene may 
crowu h1s deolini.Dg- yean with peace, happiness, and 
pi'OlpCrity. .' 

It was moved by M.W. Bro. W. M, Wilson, 
seconded by M. W. Bro. Simpson, and unani
mously 

Rmlveti,-Tbat engrossed copies of these l'e$0llttions, 
ander the seal of this G.r&nd Lodge, be now prepared, 
ana that the M. W. tl!e Grand Master be reqpested to 
~n.ard them to the distinguished brethren referred to 
llerci.a. 

R. W. Bro. W. A. Manning, D.D.G.M. of the 
Grand Lodge of New York, and RW. Bro. Hol· 
well, P.G.J.W. ofthe old Provincial Grand Lodge 
:>fCanad.a. West, were introduced and were invited 
to seats upon the dais. 

. Af~n7~t»tJ Susiofr. 

Grand Lodge having been called to order, the 
Pre~ident, on ltebalf of the Board of Gener;U Pur
poses, submitted its report upon warrants, which1 
report, on motion, was .received and adopted. 

R. W , D[o, Pr. Austin, Grand Secretary of the 
Grand Lod~e of New York, was introduced, saluted 
with Ma$on1c honours, and took his seat upon the 
dais. 

The debate upon the resolutions offered by the 
Board of General Pwposes on the Quebec question 
was continued. 

The first resolution was then put and adopted, 
with but few dis.sentients. V.W. Bro. T. Wbi~e 
moved the second resolution, when 

ft was moved in amendment qy W.M. Bro. 
M. W. Wilson, seconded by M.W. Bro. T, D. l:Iar
in(ton, 

" That the Grand Lodge or Canada, although still o.d· 
herin~ t:n the contlu.siona;cont&ined in the fi~t and second 
cla.uses of the report ado.Pted at the spec1al emet:gency 
meeting held at the C1ty of Montreal, on the rst of 
December f'ast, but having no desire to assert sovertipty 
over " provi11.ce in which the majority o{ the lodges, t.nd 
so luge a 111.a.jority of the br~thren bayc already declaml 
their desire for separation, and actuMed by the true spirit 
of Masonry, hereby recognise> the Grand Lodge of Quebec 
u a sister Gnind Lodge. ILitd cordially extend to her the 
tight hand of fellowship ; rete:tving, however, full con
tl'Ql ud au.thority-over those lodges in the Provil\ce of 
Qubce which srill desire to continuo their connection 
with t~e Grand Lodge, a.od requirin~ also on. their be
half a full recognition o! all their nghts and Masonic 
privilege$." 

l n moving the amendment, M.W. B.ro. Wilson 
stated that he entirely concurred in the first resolu
tion ; he had always maintained1 and did so still, 
that Quebec: was an occupied temtory at the time 
of ~e !onna•ion of the s<H:alled Gr.md Lodge of 
Qu@ec, a.n4 that that foflWI:tiOn was illegaL He, 
however, was in favour of allowing the Grand 
Lod&es of the worl4 to be arbitrators in this matter, 
a~~d.as several of them had declared in favour of 
Q11ebec, he was ready to extend recognition. 

M. W. Bro. Harington briefly supported the views 
of.Jyf.W. Bro. Wilson. 

M. W. Bros, Simpson and Bernard spolce effec
tiY!=ll! apinst. the . amendmenl One of their 
strongest arguments being, that by extending re
cognition to the so-called Grand Lodge of Quebec, 
even on th~ ground of expediency, they would be 
doin~ an incalculable injustice to those lodges in 
th~dtsaffected province wbo had remained true in 
their alfegiance. 

After a few remarks from R. W . Bro. Tully, the 
the vote on the amendment was taken, which was 
lost by a very large majority. 

In the evening the brethren were entertained at a 
magnificent banq11et at the St. '-awrence Hall The 
rOQm was splendidly' and tastefully decorated with 
Aags and banners, and with the banncrcts of the 
different Masonic Orders, The band of the 1oth 
:Roy~s· qccupic_d the orchestra, !Uld two, tables, ex. 
tenlitn~ tP.e Cllhre lellgth o( the .-ooQl.t_!ii~ a cross 
tah1e ·at Ulc .. b.ea<J, '-were liberally n.uea with the 
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good things provided by the hospitality of the 
Toronto brethren. Upwards of six hundred 
Masons sat down, the cross table being occupied 
by R W. Bro. Kerr, D.D.G.M. Toronto District, 
in the chair, the M.W. the Grand Master, M.W. 
Bro. Bernard, P.G.M., and a number of other in
fluential members of Grand Lodge. The. good 
things having been disposed of, the usual loyal and 
Masonic toasts were given and enthusiastically 
responded to, and an exceedingly pleasant evening 
was spent, the company separating about mid· 
nighl 

(To 6e conJintud), 

MASONRY IN AMERICA. 

SEMI-CENTENNIAL OF OLIVE BRANCH 
LODGE, LEROY, N.Y. 

(Conlinlltd from pagt 413.) 
"The Masonic bist{lry•of the lAte war, were it possible 

to writ~ it, wol,lld nbound with the most thrilling instances 
offratern:~l recognition and brotherly intervention when 
the fallen brave h11ove b~ left to die, but have been 
rescued for decent burial, or for a final recovery, a.nd a 
happy rcstorntio1t to the fond endearments of home. 
Members of this Fraternity, whether in the Union or 
Confedemtc rouse, have been equally true to their Masonic 
obligations and teAchings wherever tbey have recognised 
evidence of distress. This has been dow: in a thousand 
WILy&, and in entire harmony to real or supposed duties 
to whicb allegiance may be due. 

"You wiU pardon nte in givi11g you an example to illu.s· 
trntc the wonderful power of the principles of Free· 
masonry, so far as it rdntes to the nature and charms of 
the Masonic o\Jiibt:~tion, when exercised over the. bnscr 
passions of tlte human heart, even when chnrged with the 
bitterest hatred lll!d violence, lt cx:eurred in a seaport 
town in Florida io 1863. An officer in the M''Y of tbe 
Union luad died-he was a Mason. fiis brother officers 
desired to bury him \vith our solemn ri tes of burial. One 
of the officers, an intelligent Mason, landed on shore and 
soon entered 4 Confedemte town in search of a pi~~Ce of 
bu.rial, ILitd being guided by 4 rebel brother, he sooo 
fou.nd a cemetery ; but was informed there was no spot of 
soil in Florida vile enough to receive the bro! her. ' You 
are here to destroy our property, bum our ho.rocs ; you 
are out enemies, and we will net grant your requesL' 
The brother replied, ' I am a Freemason, 1 am your 
brother, and as suc'h we cannot be enemies, for we are 
brc~hren; nndas such I come to you todischargeasolemn 
vow made to him who can no longer plead for himself.' 
They received lhat brother within the tiled precincts of 
their lCIGge, wherea proper a.nd most scathing ~arnination 
satisfied them of his Maso11ic clnims. Re<ISOn and the 
npble <lictates of conscience resumed their rightful swnyin 
tile minds of these excited breth~n, and his request was 
granted. The grave was dug in their burial ground, and 
tle body landed, attended by the officers of the ship. But 
e~ those loyal soltliers rcnched the spot of earth, they 
'l'l(ere met by a Masonic procession composed entirely of 
rebellious brethren, who united with them in their march 
to the ~ve. and the Master of their lodge performed the 
Masoruc buriahervices. In this instance, a.s in~ hou.sancb 
of others, how completely did 'brotherly love' overcome 
and disarm political hate. How beautifully did the enemy 
dJsappelll in the brother. What a sublime illuJtnLtion of 
the power and put poses of M.sonry I A panillel cannot 
be found on the page of history. 

"Agllin, as citizens and u the sons of one common 
cotuttry, who a rc decreed henceforth and for ever to live 
under the same laws nnd to work out the same destiny, it 
is of the first importance that we set about to restore 
completely the old feeling of comity, which will unite- us 
as one people throughout the length and breadth of our 
country in sentiments of 6\ial o.ffection and kin<l.ncs.s. 
01\c of the noblest and most valll.llble lessons which tl!e 
imptuSh>e rites and trad.itions of our Order teach us ii the 
lesson of the brothcthooe of men : and one of the most 
common md frequent results of Masonry is the active 
practiCalackoowledgment of this brothethood in the ordi· 
nary transactions of every-day life. 

"lt needs no exhortJ,;ipn from a voice so humble as 
mine to urge you to the ell:ercise of this d.uty. A voice 
more clear, d1stinct1 11nd potential is ever fo.lling on our 
listening ear.s. The solemn, stately tones of tradition, 
coming down in slow, measured, and far-off, tlut eloquent 
acc;ents from the dim veiled heights of the remotest ages, 
it with you constantly wht:Tever you go, silently bnt 
powerfi!fly im'pelling yoll to the performance of quiet but 
noble deeds of brotherly love and kindness. 

"It is not of our obligations to these duties that I 
would ~peak. But 1 would call the attention of the world 
outside the walls of our mystic temple to the silent, unos
tent:atioWI, but powerful a~il:i~ry which Freemuonry is 
t9 tivil society, and to t.he national Govemme:nt, inbring
i.Dg about a return o! kindly and brotherly feeling between 
ll)l the people of these States. Words are inadequate to 
express the important o.nd beneticet~t efFects of an Institu-
1.\on like this of ours, at such n time as ~his, upon society 
at luge in- circumscribing an.c:lltecpil)g in due bounds the 
angry passjons of the hour, in inculcating forbearance and 
ni.oderation, :t.nd in reviving old tics of brotherhood. 

"Brethren, when the people of the true God we~ 
released from tllptivity by Cyrus, and retumed to Jeru· 
sAlem to rebuild Ris Tmple, many of :~ur ancient 
brethren, actuated by the same spiribo(piety and zeo.l for 
tbeit art which has! governed the order. went up with 
them, a.nd voluntarily contributed tl!eir skill and labour 
iii that glo.rious ILitd· uoble undertaking. 
.J_:'Th.at piece ?f work was not forth~m, but Cor the whole 
~ple of the children of lsrael. Their work was unselfish 
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and performed without tbr expectation orhope of reward. 
And when the magnificent structure, decorated with the 
choicest works of Masonic skill and arr, raised its ;ublime 
proportions to the approving Heavens, amid the gntefu.l 
rejoicings oftbouSllnds of the worshippers of the true G~, 
an.cl was llgllin dedicated with solemn ceremonies to Rts 
service, they quickly returned to their 11ccnstomed e.ssoc~
tions in other departments of tl!eir art. 

"A!> our 110eient brethren did then, $0 wean now called 
upon, at the return of ocr • kindred and kin ' from the 
Babylon of civil war, which has laid in one utter and com
plete ruin the finest portion of our land, to go up with our 
Masonic implementl in hand to aid and asaist in rebuild.iog 
the socia.l, political and mol'lll temple of American. iDStitu· 
tions, like those of old. Freemasons comes to this work. 
disinterestedly, and uosclfisbly. 

"They ask no reward, but the consciousness of having 
done: their duty. They seek no personal renown or pub· 
licity: They .btin~ to. the w?rk the invaluable treuuteS 
of skllliUld sctencc, With which a. knowledge of the mya. 
rcries of our art has endowed them, and of which they 
alone are the possessor$. And as it was before, so it will 
be again, when the g lorious structure of American 
Nationality shall tower in unequalled splendour to tllc: 
heaven$, and as the Temple of old, excelled in beAuty and 
~iticence all other structures, so this shall excel all the 
nallons or the earth, in. the strength and majesty of its 
dimensions, the excellence of its design, the purity and 
~ustness of its proportions. tbe beauty .and lllllgllifieeli(le of 
1ts dccol'llrion. a.nd when the eyes of the whole -world 
duill be turn.ed to look upon it with admiration and re
verence:, and the children of every clime shall come t.o 
dwell unde.r the protection of its triune flag; it ahall &pin 
be recorded that the s~J~gth and solidity of its worlunan· 
ship, the rectitud,. and uprighmcss of its a~les, lines and 
columns, IUld the belluty o.nd splendour of 1ts ornaments, 
were due to the quiet, noiseless labours of the noble 
(iiblamites of otrr Order. 

" I .should be antrue to every principle of Masonry were 
I to close with.out saying a word. directly -.nd earnestly to 
those whom every Mason regards as the highest ornament$ 
of society, tl!c: dearest and most cherished objects of every 
true man's regard, and the most holy and _Precious gifts of 
God to mao, but to whose eyes our mystic circle is and 
must needs be, an invisible· and unapproachable veil. I 
address you, ladies, in no idle spirit of unme.mingtlattery, 
which would be unworthy of you, and ill-fitting the occa
sion, but in that true spirit of friendship an~ d evotion which 
Freemasonry teaches us to cherish and maintAin !or the 
pure and spotless Mmc of -ti.IV11Ian. Respect for her posi· 
tion and sphere, admiration for her many superlative 
Charms, reverence for those higher and holier femir:ioe 
qualities of faith, truth, affection and devotion in. which 
she so pre· eminently excels man. Many of you have e. 
pardoMble curiosity to know at lw;t the nature of tlW 
cll'iployment which steadily draws your husbands· and 
fathers and brothers from their homes, and in which you 
are debarred from having any participation, and some of 
you who are just a little more a~rioru, entertain pve 
dpubu,astowhethertbat cx:cupation which will not admit of 

. your presence, can be of the most be:neficial or mol'lll ten· 
dency. It i' to oppose those doubts, aru.ieties, and to 
better answer those natural distrusts, that ocaaslOU$ like 
the present are especi~ly devoted. lf there are any here 
to-day who entertain these or similar doubts, I respect• 
fully ask them to ponder and carefully consider what I 
now utter. There arc but two other more SACTed and. 
holy associations in which a man can be J,>lac:ed, than th?se 
around the altat ofMasonry. The first 1t at the fireside 
ol his wife IV1d flUlliJy, tl!e other is around the altat of re
ligion. Know then, ladies, that when we are taken away 
from our homes an.!i from you, in the f:~oithful discharge of 
our Masonic obligations, that we ItO conscious in the re
flection thnt we are building up by the genial azts of 
Masonry & wall of living Slliill, and warm and brotherly 
hearts around our loved ones at home, which will ever be 
an. impreinable rcx:k of protection and seCUritY to them; a 
retreat and refuge in the time of bereavement and trouble, 
which will be as lasting as life and a.s omnipresent as the 
clouded c:a.nopy of heaven, and as tr11e and vigilallt as the 
sleepless stars of the night, 

" The change of half a century, in Masonry and in this 
country, bas been most cxrnordinary. Our cherished jn. 
stitution, then comp&ro.rively in its infancy, with here Qlld 
there a solitary lodge, now numberS its lodges by· the thou
sand in every portion of our land. When ibis lodge 'IYa5 

institu.ted, Western New York wu almost o.n unbroken 
wilderness. In ~h.e eloquent W'Ords of Webster, "tbe 
same' waters rollnt our feet, the same heavens still shine 
above us, but.all else how changed." Then our countTy 
WIIS as com.pared w.ith other nations of lhe earth, weak 
rutd feeble io its commercialliJld financial resources ; to
day it stands not only a masterly model for all other 
governments, but t.he strol)gest and most powerful govern.-

. ment in the world. 
" Our fathers laid the foundations of our Masonic and of 

our political strncture, and we have built thereon the in
stitutions which llave blessed and made us so happy as a 
people. Neither are yet complete. 

"It is for each generation to d~ by its work 
whether this noble underta'king shrul be accomplished. 

" Forty years .ago Masonry had its trial, :ind the quer 
tion of its preservn.tion WM propounded by its enemies, 
and was answered by its friend~. These aged and vene
rable brethren, who are here with us to-day, helpe:l in 
their firm devotion and adhe5ion to Masonry, to give that 
answer, they have lived to see their nttachment to 
Masonry vindic;at~. approved and justified in the com· 
plete overthrow and dispersion of their enemies. Be 
assured you have tl!e warmest approval ll.Od commenda
tjon of those of us upon whom will soon devolve the 
solemn IIJid imposing duty of reviewing your fa.lling 
mantles, for the same in.flexible integrity that distingub.hed 
o.ild 'll\adc memorable the virtues of the • 1)rian King' 
may the remnant of your days be pea.ceful ~ serate, QO 
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Cloud obscuring your ment!ll vision of 11. bli.ssful immor· 
tality as you near the golrlen. shore beyond the pilgrimage 
of life's changing scene-. 

We h1.ve listened with interest to the ~ble outline of 
the history of tbls lodge for the Iast fifty ye~~rs, read by 
'Vorshipful Wm. S. Drown, our worthily esteemed 
:?!laster, That history is an honourable record of which 
we may well be proud. The fact, thDJ. during the years 
o( the anti-Masonic crusade the doors of this lodge were 
n.evcr closed, is a ~ct which !cstifies of true Masonic forti· 
tude,. sterling integrity, and moral cour:age, with a voice 
that will never cease to ·speak your praise. 

Let us endeavour to make the record of 011\•e Br~~nch 
Lodge as bright and honoumble for the next fifty years as 
has been its history for the past fifty yenrs, and make it 
worthy of the oge in which we live. We m11st n<>t think 
of mea~ring the d11ties which the future sh.all demanct of 
us by the standard of the past, We live in an a~:e when 
the wants of the world, the menns of supplying them, 
and our aon.sequent duties are all on a much broader scale 
t ban. the world has ever before seen. The world makes 
truU'Vellous strides in a $ingle decade, equ;d to centuries in 
olden time. 

" A grt:at work devolves upon us as a lodge, and upon 
the Fraternity of this country, and that is, to mnke our· 
selves lU'Id our Institution a blessing on the earth. There 
will ever be an increasing detllllnd for the full exercise of 
our highest power.~ and amplest means, It is .our so14!mn 
IUld imperatJYe duty to know something of esotoric p.riu
dples of Freemasoniy, or, in other words, to b~me 
masters of mo.ra.l or speculative Masonry. That our lives 
may be known and diStinguished by the fndetes.~ lustre 
suclt 4 life would disclose, our work should be well done 
in the lodge-room ; but it is. more important thnt we 
txeroplify the highest style of it before the world! Bre· 
thren, honour your principles everywhere, and guard well 
the door ot entrance. Do these. and every other duty, 
and Freemas,mry will become a. blessing und a power in 
the land for good." 

Another piece of music followed, when Bro. Col. 
W. H. C. Hosmer was introduced, and read a poem 
full of beauty and pathetic fire, 

T.he brethren of the choir then sang the DoJColo~, 
and the audience was dismissed with the Benedic
tion. 

Dinner at Central Hall followed, and was served 
in e~cellent style. A bt!lliant reception in the even
ing closed the day's doings. 

A noticeable feature was the presence of a num· 
ber of old veterans, among whom were Dr. Wtn. 
Sheldon, Azo Curtis, Lucius Parkes, Consider 
Warner, 0. H. Kendall, A. B. Murphy, Thomas C. 
L3.dd and Bro. Wiley. l.t was happy day for these 
old brethren, who may very appropriately exclaim 
with tbe patriarch of old, " Lord, let now Thy ser
vant depart in peace." Certainly their aged eyes 
have beheld the fruition of their most ardent youth.
ful hopes. 

~tpods .of Btasoni:c Bttitngs. 

:/HE C .RAFT. 

At·ada Lodgr, No. 1309.-An emergency meeting of 
this young' lodge, making the eighth meeting since its con
secration last May, wu held on T uesday, A11gust 30th, 
a.t the Sebright Arms Tavern, Alston-road, West Barnet, 
Middlesex. Bro. Frederick Wa.lte~, W. M. , punctually 
at haJC.p.lSt five opened the lodge. Ballots were unam· 
mous in favour of the silt candidates for initiation. Five 
sent apologies e xcusing and regretting their absence, also 
the candidates for passing sent 11pologies for their absence. 
The work was raisang .Bro. Gustave Pach and initiating 
Mr. John &mest West (nephew of Sir Charles Wheat
stone, F..R~S.). The ceremonies were rendered in an 
impressive, correct, and painstaking manner. The lodge 
was afterwards dosed. There were present, besides lbose 
named, Bros. G. J. Loe, S. Wand, W. M.·elect ; E. 
Sillif:¢t, P .M. Treas, ; C. F. Ha.ll, I.G.; Dr. S. H . J. 
Hilliani, R- Sinclair, and others. Visitors : Bros. J. 
Hawker (P.M. 871), F. A. Neatherway (!)20), and 
other.~. 

MARk MASONRY. 

J.lANCHESTER.-Um01J Lodge, No. 46.- This once 
prosperous and successfullodg~dlllly when assisted 
by the zeal nnd enet:gy of Bro. Lyon Wright, whose loss, 
so f11r as Mark Masonry in Ma,nchester is concerned, bas 
been severely felt-having been for u con,sidetable time in 
abeyllnce, has at length shown signs of vitality, sufficient 
to encourage a hope that it will regain its former prestige. 
By the authority ofthe M. W.G.M., a meeting wa.s sum· 
moned at 'Freemasons' Ha.ll, Cooper-street, Mancbestet, 
on Friday, ·the 12th ulf., when the old members of the 
lod~eassembled in sufficient numbers, under the presidency 
of Bro. F . Binokes, G. Sec., to elect a W. Master, nnd 
to discuSs the most admirable course to pur.;ue to e ffect a 
thorougb resuscitation of the lodge. Bro. J, M. Wike, 
(P. P.G. S. W. in the East Lancashire Crnft Gro.nd Lodge), 
was elected W.M., and eamest promises of support 
and co-ope111tion were received from many influential bre· 
thren, some-unable to be present-giving in their adhesion 
in writ ing. Before the installation of Bro. W. Romaine 
CaHender, jun., as Prov. Mark G. M'a:.~tcr, it is hoped the 
"Union" will be in full working order, -and that 
on that occasion-looked forward to witn considerable 
interest-its representatives will prove that in numbers and 
iAOuence, the Union Lodge wiU worthily coo1pare with 
the recenUy estAblished lodges in the provinces, 

The Free:r.nason. 

ANTIQUITY OF FREEMASONRY. 
Bv BRo. W. P. BUCKA:-J. 

(Co11tinuai frol/1 PliP 417.) 
In order to save spnce, I pass over the ne_xt thPCe point 

-merely remarking that nothing has been prod~tced to 
support them-and come to Lhe lOth, which alludes to tlte 
clocument pretending to have bee.a "wryttene by tbe 
b.ande of Kylll;e Henrye the Sixfhe of the ruune." 
(Fincoenth century.) This document was first pri.nted at 
Frankfort in 174-8, and as yet 1 o.m not aware o( any 
evidence of its elCistence before that time-that being, I 
would suppose, the period of its manufacture. We 11re 
told about this document existing in the Bodleian Library, 
but I hllve never as yet heard of its discovery there. 
Referring to it, Mr. ). 0. Hnlliwell, the well-known 
antiquary s:~.ys, "A {ew years since I was at the pains of 
making o. long search in the Bodleian Library, in the hope 
of finding the origin:ll, but without success ; and I think 
there is little donbt but that this celebrated und well
known document is a forgery." Tlte Rev. Jnmes Dalla· 
1ny, Bros. Filldel , Hughan, &c., nil doubt it, or cnll it 11 
forgery ; I consider it to be either t1 practical joke or an 
imposition of the second qunrtcr of last century. It has 
been published again and again, and us Freemasons,. 
genera1ly speaking, have hitherto been blessed with an 
extra share of the bump of credulity, it managed to pass 
muster quite freely. AJ; we reroeive by a contemporary 
lately, which gives a copy o the production, it was in· 
eluded in a long nrtide in the 06St'I"Zit1'-which 1 take to 
be one of the London newspapers-but said "article," I 
am sorry to say, suggests to me the idea of being one of 
the most tmnsparent sops to cntch un(hinking and un.wary 
Freemasons I have ever seen; unless, indeed, it has been 
written in pure ignorunce. It seems to me to even border 
upon blasphemy, let o.lone speakinG' of absurdity, as 
witness the following allusion to 1ts (Freemasonry's) 
"mysteries," which we are ~old ate ''the olde!it and the 
lto!itsl which have ever excited the curiosity of man, or 
contributed to tb~ enlightenment ana refinement of the 
worlcl." Now, as these "mysteries" are not as yet 
nearly two centuries old., I should like to know how ther, 
can he the "oldest "'? And as to their being the "holiest, ' 
I shall leave your readers to judge for lllemselyes. 
The same write~ also tellS us tlutt tbe a_ntiquity of Free· 
m3$0ni'J is "anterior to the ~;~riestcraft of Egypt," and 
that tiJose who a.re without tts pale "stand ·c:ia.z.zled 
by its l>rilliancy and glory"•! We wonder bow mnny 
"oinders" it took to produce that last spark? We are 
lllso told that the Pbd!nicians got it from the Jews (who, I 
mny mention by the way, llad to borrow {IUISOns and 
carpenters to build their tetuple), the e.ncient .Britons 
from the Phamicians-only the Drujds1 as we are told, 
abused it, until St. Albllil restored it in nil its purity I 
After that, as this exceedingly clever writer and highly 
veritable hisiO'I'ian tells us, St. Augustine got to be 
" Grand Ma.~ter ;" and here we lulve what most unfor· 
tunately suggests to me the idea 1of another sop being 
thrown out, this time to Cardinal Cullen II.D.d the Catholics. 
The words are, "it (our Freemasonry) was then eminently 
Plllronised by the Church and by Churchmen storctly lm 
rqtowt~ed tlu111ltis Eminmu CIU'dinal Cullen.'' 0 worthy 
author I prince of courtiers, how I do admire yourmagnani· 
milynnd "softsawder." Not a worddoesbetefi us about 
the well-known bull issued by Pope Clement XII. in 
1738, when Freemasonry had just attained its majority, 
being then <eXactly twenty· one ye~~rs of age. He recapi· 
tulates the usual nonsense about the " Grund Lodge of 
York,'' of A.D. 926! And that Westminster Abbey 
" abounds with thost symbols,. a knowledge of the true 
interpretation of which is confined to Frttm3$0ns." 
Who.t humbug ! Freemasons, gtnetnlly s!>(aking, know 
about as much of "those symbols" as they do of He: brew. 
T ;tm sorry to have to !l(imit it, yet, although 1 am A 

Freemason myself, when 1 desired reliable information 
upon "those symbols," or upon Gothic architecture 
generally, I have had to coasult non-Masons. So mnch 
for that )ast sop. We are also told some further nonsense 
about the Knights Temv,lar; then that King EdWllrd III. 
was a. '*Grand Master, ' and so on to Henry V I., who, 
we are told, "joined the Orckr f' but before doing so, 
like a cautious king, he asked 4 number of questions al 
the Masons, which are all, therefore_, fait/Jfidly r((onkd 
in the pretended Henry VI. MS. above referred (o ! The 
foregoing article, and far too many like it, ap_pen.Ted to 
me to be nothing else than mere baits thrown out to eaten 
~orant and simple Freema.sons. However, I, as a 
heemason, throw back their paltry sops with contempt, 
and beg to tell them that the cire1e is gradually enlargin&r 
which will not only ('relit their pseudo-Masonic hisloritr 
with the ncom they ·deserve, but ~viU also show up their 
authors in their true colours as a laughing-stock to the 
whole '\Yorld. I t may, perhaps, be"- proJitnble thing for 
self-interested writers-unless, indeed, ~~ proceetls from 
pure ignornnce--to make a tool of F•eemasonry by pt\SSing 
oiT nil sorts of high·flown and incredible Masonic Arabian 
Nights' Tales as genuine M~onic histories ; but it says 
very lillie for either the authors or the readers \\'hen such 
monstrous absurdities are allowed to pp.ss off quietly. 
Their continued production and support throws a terrible 
slur upon our Order. · 

On the t rth point, I observe that, while I admit tho.t 
Elias Ashmole, during the spar.e of about forty yl!llrs, 
nttendecl IWo meetings of the MllSOns' Society of the 
period, nod took dinner with the "fellows "-present-just 
as he might also have done with the feJlows of the Car
penters' Society of the time--tht.t does not show that the 
" fellows " of either of these societies either knew ought 
of, or pructised, our syGtcm of Freemasonrv, but rather the 
opposite. The plain fnct is, that Ashmoie, happening to 
be wellK.nown as an antiquary, it was suppo.ttd be had a 
hand in the pie at the concocting of the System ; but that 
that is a mistal<e I need not only point to the few occasions 
on which he seems to have been present, bu\ also to the 
fact that we aau find nothing to support this · notion and 

a gre~~t tleal ngo.inst it. Tt falls upon thoSe vrho bring 
forwllm or support this jdea to prove two things : First, 
that our modem system of Frecmasancy ~.risltd in the 
r7th oenhtry in the time of Elias A~hmole, lllld second 
thM,•supposing it did, to prove thnt it Wa.\! El~ Ashmole 
who mo.riuCacturecl it. However, as neither of these have 
been proved as yet, I hold by my own idea, viz., thnt 
our syl'.tem or Sp:culative Masonry, or what is now 
known as "Freemasonry," was manafactllred and estab
lished in London by Drs. Anderson, Deso.gulie~, and 
their friends, about A. D. I 717. 

On the 12th point, as the foregoing rcma.rks show, 
there are severn! mistakes, in my opinion, in "Chamber.!' 
Encyclop<tdia" upon this subject. Ilowe1<er, there is 
also a gren.l deal of good sense in it--e.g., " It iS now 
certain that during the pur-est nges of Gothic ;uchitect\lre, 
both in France and in England, the architects were not 
membeJ'S of the Masonic fr:ttemity nt all, but either lay
tnen of skill and taste, uninitiated in the mysteries of Lhe 
Masonic craft, or oftener bishops and a~bots." This. 
ooincides with wl1at I fonucrly said. viz., Lhat it i~ not to 
any FreemaSons (?), re::i.l or s;~pposed, of the period, but 
to the clcri!Y of the Roman Catholic, Church tbnt we are 
incleblcd for the rise ana 11rogress of Gothic nrchitecture 
durin~ the J 2th nod r 3th centuries. •· Chambers's " also 
goes on to ·say : " The history of Freemasonry has been 
overlaid with fiction and absurdity, partly from an exng· 
ge-rated estimate of its imponance in the de1•elopment 
of architecture, and partly from a wish. to connect medi· 
revnl Masonry with the Insti!ution that pa.sses un-ier the 
same name in the present day. ModetJt--or so•called 
Sjmdalnu:- Freemasonry is an innocent mystification 
unconnected either with the building cmfl or with archi· 
lecture. It is of British origin, and dates from 17th century." 

As to the 13th point, I observe that it /WJ so 5pl'llad 
since 1717 i an'i 153 years gives plenty of time for it to 
do so-e.g., look at the rapid spre~~d of Good Templar· 
ism, also of railway, steamboat, and telegraph traffic, &c., 
&c. If a thing happens to suit the public taste it dOC$' 
not require much time for it to sprcnd, From England 

· it passed into France about A.D. 1725, and about the 
same time, or shortly after, irtto some o,ther parts of the 
Contip.ent nnd to lreland. It passed into America about 
l7J3, nod into Prussi3 about 1739, and so on. In short, 
the system of FreellliiSOtlry introduced into London in 
1717 is tbnt system which all the world h¥5 adopted sine<'. 

Prove the 14th? 
The 15th noti.on .may pass as t1 practi~l joke. 
The 16th 'is a dream. • 
The 17th is a pie<:e of mystification viewed througb a 

mllflllifyiog glass. • 
When Bro. Pilton manages the 18th, we may ex~t a 

bull's run somewhere. 
In conclusion, permit me to ob&erYe that a number 

of SJDJlll things are coming to light bearin&upon the 1717 
theory, all in my opinion tending to support Jt. We lave 
probably now even cot the J:W.Dle of the individual who 
was first initiated pro j(Jrma into our mysteries, viz., Dr. 
William Stuckley, F .R.S., who was ill London in 1717·8. 
They (the manufacturers) made l1im believe that it was a.n 
old Society, which h.ad fallen into decay, and thAt the)l 
"!ere "revwing " it. Wllereas, the fact was, they were 
instituting a new Society, a nd he was the lint to be put 
through the ceremonies which they had DWlipulated. 
Like the Highlandman's gun, Freemasonry then got , 
new stock, lock, and bartel ; and jiUt I!S the wood a.nd 
iron, out of which the gtlll was made, existed long be

·:{ore they were adapted to that purpose, so With the "rnw 
mat•ials" out of which our Freemasonry was m~tde. 
'The existence of the raw material, and the existence of 
' the manufactur.ed o.rticle, are two distinct thil.lgl>. Few
·Freemasons, however, have as 'yeUeceive1l. suflicientlight 
Ito undcrstaqd tl'lis, while those who· have'ttied to explain 
:it have~ to undergo much persecution lllld suffer many 
'petty annoyances bro11ght to bear upon tbl!m in a variety 
·of ways. The sad case of Dr. Krause, of Germnny, a.s 
:related by Bro. Findel, not to speak of others, is a .great 
!blot upon our Order. Truth, however, can overleap the 
·obstt~cles 'vhich self-interest, ignorance, and imposition 
'p!Jlce in i~ path, T he printed works published 6bortly 
'after 1717 prove what I have been saying anent the i717 
ltheory, and none more so than Dr. Anderson's "Defenc:e 
•of Mnsonry." We have lots of printed evidence of the 
le:ristence of our Freemasonry ajll!l' 1717, but how comes 
~t that we have none 6tfon that date? Had it exlsted 
'Iori¥ befor~ then, ns is said, no doubt we would-after a 
search of a centlllY nnd a half-be in possession o! su.fti· 
-cient proof to show the assertion was ll fact ; but ,:;uch is 
not the case. We have had shiploads of fictions and dis· 
1o.rted facts, but not a thimblefull of the t eal thing. The 
great excuse given for this is, that " various old docu· 
mcnts were destroyed in 17w by scrupulous bretl'u'en.'' 
Now, supposing this was true, and that these dOCUments 
contained the n«essary evidence, it would show that the 
l\{asons before Lhen /IIUI to/11/Jtitud a tll•m!J~:r oflhings ltJ 
writin,r. However, the thing is little better than a bit of 
·a hoax, or a sly little dodge, perfectly lranspaTent io a. 
discriminating eye ; for, as I observed before, there 
afe large numbers of lodge minutes still in exis.· 
tence long before 1717 (and if they =ot give the 
wanted evidence, where e1se ct1n it be got ?), 
and mllny other documents besides-lying in . the 
British Museum and elsewhere. That an .immense 
'!\mount of norrsense has been written, rmd passed off as
veritable Histories of Freemasonry is undoubted ; even 
the Editor o(THE FRE'fi;MASON, ' who differs with me on 
seve111l points, and wbo holds by the "~ild Theory,'' 
which, llfier careful examination, I have thrown aside, 
observes (Jane uth, 1S7o)·; •• There can be Httle doubt 
thatftheincre<lible legends and Munchausenmyths, gravely 
put forth as Masonic narratives by certain writers, have 
done more to nrouse scepticism ru; to the real history of 
'the Cmft, than all the :lltack~ ofits w'ittiest enemies would 
'have been able to. achieve." ' 

( To Dt ellnl~nud ) 
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AMEiliCA: Bto. ]. FLETCKilt Blt'EIUIAN, 114. Main· 
street, Cinc:tnnati, Ohio. 

Messrs. WOODltUF? & BLOCHBI., Little 
" Rock, Ar)cansas, U.S. 

CANADA : Md$1'S. D&vlu& &: SoN Ottawa. 
t.:APE OF GOOD HOPE : Bro. G&aao.a BarrrAIM, 

Capc.Town. 
CEYLON : Mcsm. W. L SKEENS &: Co., Colombo. 
CONSTANTINOPLE: Br. J. L. HANLY, Lnlalll 1illfW. 
EAST INDIES 1 

Allt~Aa«uu : Messrs. WYllAN Da.os. 
B11~: Bro. M. B, COHEI'f. 
8~11/fa : Bro: Gw. B£ASL 
c~ma/ .Prwllt.rU: Bro. F. J. JOltDAK. 
Kwrradw : Bro. G. C. BuvsoN. 
Nadl"tU : Mr. CA.Ld FOSTEI.. 
NM'W : Bro. CoWASJU Nussi&WANJEL 
IWM : Bro. W. WELLl$. 

GALATA: lPSICit KHAN, PerchtBajar. 
LIBERIA : Bro. HENI.Y D. BaowN, Monrovia. 
PAI(lS: M. Daclf&VAUX·DUW&SNU., Rue de Harlay· 

du-Palais, 20, near the Pont Ne11f; Editor~ Fi'lltte· 
MtJft~tt. 

WEST INDIES : 
~"""i~a: Bro. JOHN A. D. SouZA, Falmouth. 
TrU.itlad : Bros. S. CAII.UI. and J. LtwlS, 3. Abcr· 

aombie-street, Port of SpaiD; and Bro. W. A. 
KniiABAN, Su Fernando. 

ADd all Book.sdlers and Newsagm. t ts ill f.nelaod, Ireland, 
ud Scotland. 

. BIRTH. 
BoYL&.-On the 29th ult. at Eqlesbam, the wife of 

Bro. John Bo]le, S.M., ~Clyde, 408, o! a son. 
DEATB. 

Caow.-Oo Thursday, 26th ultt., at De Montfort-terrace, 
Lei~er, Florence Edith, infant daughter of Bro. FA:r:J. Cro•, J.W. 279, P.G.O. Leioesterahire and 
R.v. • 

~rcahurs ta «.orruponh.utfs. 
Ba.o. A&WSTI.ONG, W.M. SJI.-The candles 11:1 the 

Rut, South and West must De kept alight ill aU the 
dq:reet, &ltd tha.t Ui the East should DeTer be e.xtin· 
e.ullhed, even during the c:eremony of roiJiftg. Lamps 
or other c:outriva.nces used as sabitittltes for the light la 
the Eut are an utter abomination, and must have been 
iJltroduced into lod&es by some imbecile, who could 
110t comprehend the beautiful symbolism of the light 
that " lhineth ill the volley o( darkness, Yet. even the 
valley of the ahadow of death." A little thought over 
these matters WOQ}d weed IDADY iru:oDg7Ulties from the 
Masonic system. and IDADY of those errooeoct~ ..-raap
meotl may be aid to have ILrisen from the ignorance of 
IOIIDe of the antiquated teachers of the Craft m days 
roue by. . 

Pun..u.KTHU.-We are really anxious to e{ve e-rer:y 
facility for the fili di&cussioll or the question mooted, 
bQt we put it strongly to younell whether the use of 
111ch expres.sious as '"lo• fellows," "Pili of con· 
.piraton," dllD possibly assist ill eluoidoting the points 
ilivolft<l. For OIU'IIItl'fOS, •e may sa.fely say that lf'e 
btlleve ~ Rhodoc:anakis to be a ptlema.n of 
worth and illteUicence, but we must decline gi~' any 
opi.Dion upon his claims to the title of "Imperial . · b
oa&." With the exceptions 110ted1 your fetter is · 
criticism. 
~ DUNCAN WU.Kl&.-lt youtend Dl a briefltatement 

olthe facts, it shall appear. 
S.P,-As a Dutch Rose Croix, JOil are eligible to attend 

aD EDLliJh ROK Croix Chapter upon the prodac:rion of 
:row 1~ certi6c::ate, and UDdergoiftc an e.umination. 

Bao. WILUA.K WAYNE, P.M. No. ar6r ,_;Vou are quite 
correct ; the word .. two" iJ lt'&Dt~ a.nd we find tha.t 
It wu DOt ill the paper from which we copied the 
uplanation-henoe, the 'Reader's sift was not one of 
., oaaialdou.." Candidates for the R. A. degree are very 
&eqlaently rroposed by letter to the Scribe E, although 
the propos1tioa ill opeD chapter is to be pre!~ when 
'Pniticable ; but the full partlcuJArs, ~li!IJ age, 
ihoWd ~ stated on the summons. A Royal Aich 
Chapter ill Ezlclaod can be opened by the Three Prift. 
dpall,oc bJ Preseut or Past PriftdpalsoC conapooding 
nnk, and consequenUy a chapter c:a11be held h7 three ; 
blat uo brother can be legally culled unless nme com· 
~represent the ancient ''Chapter of Jeru· 
.a1e1a "-be ptelellt. In America and elsewhere 
chapt.en are 110t opened exclllSiYely by Principals (there 
tenDed Bi&h Priest. Kill&. aad Scribe) ; but nine com• 
pmi.OIU mast be ill attendance to fonn a quonun for 
opaiac aDd tnlllaA:tin& b!Wness. 

H. IL-We han now e{ftll both aides a~. and be· 
llevc it best to close the d.iKasaioa. We de:ffiy regret, 
~. to leam tbat "such thlJicl CID be &ZDOD&Jt 
IIICD who ought to practbc &atemity &nd cood·1rill. 

Bao. A. F. V.-We.have to apologite foth&viftemislaid 
:row letter, lf'hieb reached 11.1 whal out of town. It i5, 
bo-.ner, 10 much to the point that delay will fortu. 
ll&lciJ 1110t p1t it out of date. 

Sntnl ~ aod jottinp from Masonic j011l'Dals, 
with reports of .Lod£e of Harmony, 220, Qlld Lebuon 
t.oc1tre, &l'61 and other commwlica.lioDJ, will •ppee.r iD 
oaMa&. 
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PENALTIES of GREATNESS. 

THE spell of war is upon us; tile fearful 
fascination of blood enthralls our souls
nothing is talked of but marches and 

.counter-marches, sieges and sorties, defeats 
or victories. or a truth the present aspect 
of Europe is enough to discourage the most 
hopeful; each day seems to add to the 
bitterness of the struggle between the 
French and German nations, and every 
hour that passes appears to diminish the 
prospect of a speedy cessation of the strife. 
It was) we believe, Sir James ~ackintosh 
who said that, " unfortunately for the repose 
of mankind, great states are compelled to 
consider the military spirit and martial 
habits of their people, as one of the main 
objects of their policy. Frequent hostili
ties seem almost the necessary condition of 
greatness ; and, without being great, they 
cannot remain safe." If this be so-and 
history corroborates it to a remarkable ex
tent-<>ur surprise at the sudden outbreak 
of war between Prussia and France was 
somewhat ill-founded, as the most super
ficial observer of European politics for the 
last four or five years must have noticed 
the war-cloud that dimmed the horizon 
from time to time, and must have an-ived 
at the conviction that a contest for supre
macy between France and her powerful 
neighbour was sooner, or later, inevitable. 

Lamentable " condition of greatness," 
deplorable penalty for increasing prosperity 
and power I Must the nations of the earth 
ever gird themselves for the fight, and 
wrestle grimly to the death, like the gladia
tors of a Roman arena, in order to decide 
which is the strongest in skill and resources ? 
It is not a question of valour, because valour 
is to be found amongst eyery race of men, 
and the tests of victory in these days are 
sought in other directiops. There must be 
generalship -there must be foresight
there must be an infinite combination of 
strategy and tactics, as well as death-defying 
courage in the field ; ~d, unfortunately for 
France in her hour of peril, none of the re
quired tests, save the last, are forthcoming. 
In vain her chivalry rush upon the foe-in 
vain they sacrifice themselves bravely, 
but madly-because there is no guiding 
hand, no calculating brain to measure the 
chances or to direct their onward course. 
As we have said before,. we have no desire 
to enter 11pon the political bearings of the 
war, and we may add that our chief amciety 
is the restoration of peace without the para· 
mount triumph of either party; but we 
should be less, or more, than human if we 
could swvcy unmoved the fall of so llWl)' 
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gallant men, all of whom, whether they be 
Gauls or Trutons, believe in the justice of 
their cause, and all of whom are fighting to 
maintain the fancied prestige of their respec. 
tive fatherlands. 

Now, although Englishmen make good 
soldiers, we are, happily, as yet very inex
perienced jn the duties of defending our 
" homes and altars," as the patriotic phrase 
goes, and long may we continue so; but as 
men are said to have learnt to swim without 
the trouble of entering the water, it would 
certainly not be out of place were we to 
attempt'the feat of guarding our little island 
against even possible foes. Ambition is a 
perilous thing, and the wealth of Great 
Britain is a somewhat tempting bait to a 
hungry foe. Let us, thereforeJ be wise in 
time, and show the vain-glorious boasters 
of the Continent that England is still ready 
to defend her shores against all-comers ; 
aye, and to protect the interests of her 
children in every sea. " Without being 
great, we cannot remain safe ; " these are 
words pregnant with meaning for all men 
who have studied the mighty book of 
human progress in every age, No nation 
was ever yet enslaved, until the spirit of 
cowardice invaded jts councils, and the 
surest way for a great nation to court 
danger is to abdicate its natural position in 
the front rank. However, we have no 
distrust of this kind so far as England 
is concerned ; and in point of fact, un
less we have very much degenerated, it 
would be strange, indeed, to find that the 
thirty-one miUions who inhabit the Bri
tish Islands in 1870 are incapable of the 

· ~ffom: by which a world in arms was 
quelled by less than half that number of 
their ancestors. We would not be mistaken. 
War is utterly abhorrent to our ideas; 
but, at the same time, we should for ever 
regret having uttered a lvord which could 
be construed into an acknowledgment that 
peace is preferable at any price. On the 
contrary, we hold that every man is justi
fied infighting for his own home and for the 
safety of his family and friends; and as 
nations have wider responsibilities, we hold 
that England js bound to maintain, pure 
and unsullied, that flag which has waved 
triumphantly o'er many a well-fought field. 
We, nevertheless, sympathise with all those 
who are enduring the privations and the 
miseries of war, and we commend the 
exertions of those true-hearted men and 
women who seek to alJeviate the pangs of 
the wounded and the anguish of the be
reaved. All honour to the Grand Orient 
of France, who, in the holiest interpretation 
of their Masonic mission, havecome forward 
with pecuniary aid for the victims of battle. 
and may every success attend the appeal 
which they have made on behalf o{ our 
·common humanity. We have often had to 
differ with the foreign policy of the Grand 
Orient-a policy dictated by imperfect 
information more than unsound views--and 
we, therefore, gladly greet the opportunity 
of bearing testimony to the fact that the 
leaders of French Masowy are ever to be 



found in the van of true charity, that their 
hearts are ever open to the cry of woe, and 
that they have never ceased to wage an 
honourable fight with ignorance and super
stition. Bear witness, Constantinople-a 
vote for the sufferers by the recent fire ; 
bear witness the subscriptions for the inun
date~ peasantry of the Loire districts ; in 
each and in all we recognise the same traits 
of compassion which dictate their present 
solicitude for the victims of war. The 
Grand Master of France, Bro. BADAUD
LARIBlERE, has addressed a letter on this 
subject to our esteemed and Right Wor
shipful brother, Sir Edward Borough, Bart., 
P.D.G-.M. of Ireland, the representative of 
the Grand Orient in tnat country, and the 
sentiments he expresses qo honour alike to 
his head and heart. Our French brethren 
are now passing through the crucible of 
affliction-let us help them in the only way 
possible, by succouring their sick and 
wounded soldiers, as well as those of their 
gallant antagonists in the present gigantic 
struggle. 

JJJuUum in IJadJa, Dt Bta~anit 
)J.a:Us mtlt Qiuerits. 

V.utlOUS WIUT.BRS ON SCOTTJSH MASONRY. 

I am of opinion tha.t the various writers o~ 
Scottish Freemasonry who have favoured ns with 
the~ opinions in regar? to the wor'k~gs, regular 
or uregular, have failed to explain what is 
meant by Freemasonry in Scotland, and Free
masonry in the Colonies under Scottish J urisdic
tion. It may be one thing abroad, and another 
thing at home j or rather, they may have better 
practices in the Colonies than they have at home. 
Ic;m point to a lodge of Scotland, holding charter 
of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, where you can 
~t made a Master Mason for r4s. 6d., 7s." 6d. 
for initiation fees, 8s. for registr:ltion and diploma 
fees, and a bottle of whisky. Their defence i's · 
that the Grand Lodge of Scotland only want the 
8s. or registration fee for every man they ·make. 
And also as the Grand Longe or Scotland pay 
no attention to their laws, i.e., the lodges' laws, 
they see no reason why they should pay attention 
to theirs. CHAL)f£R.S 1. PATON. 

BRO. W. J. RUORAN AND BIS WRlTfNGS. 

From time to tirde I lave rend with much 
pleasure the writings of Bro. W. J. Hughan, and, 
whatever may be said to the contrary, I am of 
opinion, that he is the leading authority on Eng
lish Freemasonry of the present day. That he 
h as instructed the Cmft on many points cannot 
be denied. I have also read with the most pro
found respec~ a quotation from a letter of his to 
the following effect ; "lt is my finn belief that 
no one who does not believe in a God and future 
reward and punishment, is eligible for Masonry." 
This is it) truth a noble sentence, words written 
to do much good, and such words, that it will be 
a sorrowful day for Freemasonry, should any one 
~er tty to deny them. May they be engraven on 
the hearts of every Freemason throughout the 
world to all eternity. M. C. B. 

THE MORMONS AND MASONfC SYMBOLS. 

The correspondent of the Nm~ York Htraltl, 
at the Salt Lake City, wtite.c; that :-11 A co
operative store h:LS been started, and the sign of 
1 Holiness of the Lord ' is placed over it, with a 
painted symbolical All-seeing eye, to notice 
whether the saints go to the new store of Jesus 
Christ with all their pharmaceutical prescrip
tions." Polygamy is a sin of gross turpitude, 
wbich destroys marriage and degrades women. 
Let the Freemasons on the other side of the 
Atlantic rise m masu, and crush this attempt at 
an unw~nted interference with- their symbols, 
and.lJ>ut 1n force the already enacted condem
nation of a contemptible race. 

• CHALMERS I. P ATON. 
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MASONIC ARGtJMEST. 

When certain Masonic writers fail in produc
ing rMl evidence, they resort to the schoolboy 
practice of calling names. Other brethren again 
resort to the old-fashioned :practice of "putting 
on the screw." W. P. B. 

THE CANT£RBUllV LODCE, p. 367. 
There were Opll'alivt lodges in 14291 and, of 

course, among the masons, as well as among 
other trades, there were Masters, Wardens, Fel
lows, ancJ Apprentices; but there were not Sp((u
/alivt masons. Even now you may s till get 
Masters, Foremen, Journeymen, and Appren· 
tices in any trade! W. P. B. 

LODC&S OF INSTR.tJCTlON, 
The importance of meetings under this 

title is sufficiently app:trent by the provision 
made for their government and regulation in 
page 90 of the Hook of Constitutions; indeed, 
to the discipline which pervades1 we may say, 
all of them, the Order is much tndebttd, as it 
frequently happens that business of a general 
nature, which engages the attention of a lodge, 
prevents a regular practice in the ceremonials of 
the Order, and the members would require a 
longer time to become proficient but for the 
lodges of instruction, whose business being con
fined to the principal discipline required in the 
ceremonials, lectures, &c., gives a more ample 
opportunity to those who seek information, as 
well as a greater scope to those who ;ue emulous 
of prefermenl There are several lodges of 
instruction in London, which are attended by 
brethren distinguished by thei r Masonic a.ttain
ments, the benefits of which all are desirous to 
impart.-Masun's Hun~.BQ()/l, Philadelphia. 

CURIOUS LAWS OF THE FIRST LODCE OF 
P£R'F£CTION. 

(Conduderl fiwu J<lre 313.) 
18th. That every mc1nbcr departing this pro

vince, and desiring a certificate of this lodge of his 
degrees, shall receive the same, attested by the 
Mru.ter and the officers of the lodge, with their 
degrees in the Royal Craft specified, and the seal of 
the lodge affixed to tl1e same, paying for the said 
certificate the sum of sixteen shillings for the use oT 
the box. 

19th. That none but members have a right to 
debate in this lodge, and every one who speal.s 
shall first address himself to the Senior Officer, who 
shall report the same to the chair, on which the 
Master calls on such member, who is standing, to 
deliver what he bas to say i and that no member 
has a right to speak more than once on the s_ame 
subject, unless he is called upon by the chair to 
explain himself. 

20th. That no prh·ate piques, quarrels, or 
debates about nations1 families, religion, or politics, 
shall be brought within the doors of the lodge, 
unless it is done by the joint consent of the different 
parties with a view to settle it amicably through 
the mediation of the lodge. 

21st. That no member of this lodge ever is con
cerned in forming in a clandestine manner any 
lodge or lodges of any of the superior degrees, from 
the Secret Master to tlle Perfection, or .assist in 
ra.ising any brother 11ason in any of these degrees 
without a proper instrument in \Triting under the 
hand and seal of those in whom such power is 
vested, and if known that any member has executed 
or attempted a breach In this article, he sbnll 
immediately be expelled this lodge, of which a 
minute shall be made, and he shall never be per· 
mitted to enter this lodge, even as a visitor, 

:z2nd. That every member entering thi.s lodge un· 
clothed shall be 6ocd Two SbiUin~rs,and each mem
ber shall always appe:tr w\ tb the cloathin~;, jewel, 
&c., of the last degre<: he hns been initiated in 
under the penalty ; unless he make it appear that he 
could not come in his proper cloaU1ing, which is to 
be debated by a majonty of the members present, 
and every member take his scat according to the 
superiority of his degrees, viz., the officers in their 
proper places, then the 1st brother on the right side 
of the Master, the :znd on the left, the Jrd oo the 
right of the tst, Lhe 4th on the left next the 2nd and 
so on, in the same manner until the whole are seated 
and observe a strict silence whenever the Master 
shall rise, under the penalty of lleing reprimanded 
for the first offence, One ShiUins- for the second, 
and for the third offence excluded the lodge for that 
night, and the next lodge night shaU make a proper 
concession, cr be excluded the lodge entirely. That 
at the third stToke of the Master's Hiram, always to 
be repeated by the first officer, there shall be a atri~ 

silence among the members on the above-mentioned 
penalties. That any member who shall not regard 
the first summons and is called to order the 2nd 
time shall pay One Shilling, and for the third offence 
excluded the lodge for that night, and make a. 
proper acknowledgement the next lodge night 
under the above-mentioned penalty. That any 
member who shall dare say anything impertinent, 
interrupt the Master, Wardens, Officers or Brother 
addressing the Chait, or act ludicrously while the 
lodge is engaged in solemn matters, shall be fined 
Two Shillings for the first offence, Four Shillings 
for the second, and finaUy excluded the lod'e 
for the third. That any member swearing tn 
his lodge shall be fined One Shilling for the first 
time, and Two Shlllings for every ot.ber offence of 
the same nature to be judged by a majority of the 
members. That if any brother so far misbehave as 
to render this lodge uneasy, he shall be three times 
publicly admonisqcd by the ~taster and the Superior 
Officers, but if he will not refrain his imprudence, 
nor obediently submit to the advice of his bre. 
tht'en, he shall be excluded as a member of this 
lodge. That any member that shall dare be so 
rude as to hiss at a brother or scoff at what another 
shall say or has said in the lodge, shall be forthwith 
solemnly excluded the lodge, and declared incapable 
of ever being a member of this lodge again until he 
obtains the lodge's forgiveness after n public acknow
ledgment of his fault, nnd asking pardon. That as 
the right of ;. member of this lodge ought to be 
looked upon as sacred, wl1enever a member shall 
be called upon to answer anything laid to his charge 
he with what evider.ce may be produced in a reason
able time shall always have a fair hearing. 

2Jrd. ~h~t ;ill members of this lodge shall pay 
Twelve Shtllings per quarter to the fund, and said 
quarterage shall be advanced to the box, and that 
no brother shall be deemed a member if he refuses 
to pay his quarterage, and 'hall be erased from the 
report of any member called as an evidence by the 
Stewards ; and that no non·resident member or 
such whose business carries him abroad shall be 
deemed a. member, unless he pays, notwithstanding 
his quarterage, as otherwise he would deprive the 
lodge fund of its full number's income. 

24th. That the members of this lodge can never 
exceed the number of 27 including the Master, but 
when any of the members should be iqitiated into 
the degree of Knigf!t of the East . Prince of J eru
salem1 &c., and vacates his seat, tben his ,P,lace may 
be succeeded by a new member ; and satd Knight 
or Prince may come as a visitor on pa.ying Three 
Shillings for every time be visits the Jodge into the 
box. 

25th. That every member shall pay each lodge 
night into the box Six Shillings and Threepence to
defraying tb.e night's expenses, as well those who • 
are present as those who are absent, unless asking 
in full lodge leave of absence of the Master and for 
the lime limited, of which a minute is to be kept by 
the Secretary for that purpose, and when said absent 
member exceeds tbe time of the leave granted him, 
he shall be .;barged Two Shillings for every lodge 
night be stays away overandabovc the leave gra_nted 
him, and if he refuses to pay the said fine of a~ence, 
be shall be excluded as a member of said lodge, and 
even not admitted as a visitor. 

26th. That the Tyler or Doorkeeper-in-ordinary 
shall be paid bt the Treasurer, at tbc rate of Eight 
Shillings per night when he attends, that he shall 
presume to come to the lodge disguised in liquqr 
under the penalty of losing his pay for the night's 
attendance, and severely reprimanded for the lir~t 
and second offence, but discharged for the third. 
That on all extraordinary lodge nights he shall carry 
a. summons to each member, and that he sltalJ at all 
times be diligent in his office and never leave the 
Tyle in lodge hours, under the afore-mentioned 
penalti•. 

:!7th. That on a night of raising any candidate 
one or two of the younger brethren •shall officiate as 
Tylers to attend the lodge door, when the Tyler-in· 
Ordinary shall Tyle the first stairs below the lodge 
door as shall be directed by the Master, and that 
he the youngest, or the next to him of that degree 
into which the candidate is to be initiated shall not 
refuse to do said duty, under the peo.alty of being 
excluded the lodge as a member. 

28th. That if any .member of this lodge after 
being regularly summoned by the Tyler, neglect 
giving their a ttendance without a sufficient reason, 
to be deemed so by a majority of voices, he or thev 
so offending shall be intituled to pay i11to the fund 
the sum of Four Shilling$. 

~9th. That if any member of the lodge who shall 
report any of the transactions (~uested to be kept 
secret) though not immediately re.ative to Masonry, 
shall on the evidence of two members be excluded 
the lodge. 

3oth. That i( any person, whether a member or 
not, who shall be convicted of mentioning anythin~ 
relative to the Craft not proper to be divulged, shall 
never be admitted on any pretence within the doors 
of this lodge, but shall be despised and treated with 
the utnlost contempt by all the brethren. 1 

·( 



31st. That ifa brother is proposed to be raised, 
the motion is to be made by himself after be is once 
initiated in the 4th degree of Masonry and the rst 
of this lodge, and is to be seconded by at least one 
of the m.embers then l>resent, and when unanimously 
chosen b_y ~<l;ll~t,, he IS to pay ~he before-!flentioned 
sum of h1s uutiahon~ and for h1s apron, Jewel, and 
order1 provided by the lodge, to the Treasurer before 
the lodge is closed. 

32t\d. That as this lodge is instituted entirely for 
the good and propagation of the Craft, it is there
fore especially ordered; that any expenses which may 
be made after the lodgeisclosed,shallnotbedefrayed 
out of the fund of the lodge, but only those which 
shall be made during the lodge hours, and if any of 
the members ehoose to stay and sup, &c., they 
shall be oblig-ed to defray such expenses out of their 
privat~ pockets. 

33rd. That every juarter (on 19 Feb., 19 May, 
19 Aug., and 19 Nov., the Treasurer do lay a true 
state of his accounts before the lodge of what money 
is in the Treasury, and if there is any to spal'e, it 
shall first be employed in the necessary decorations 
of this lodge, as shaU be judged by a majority of 
voices of the Gr. Elt. Perft. and Sub'me Members. 
N.B.-rt is understood that whenever the Right 
Worshipful Founder of this lodge shall honour it 
with his presence, he is always to have the hon.our 
of the chair, which he may refuse or accept, and has 
always two votes in any debates, and in his absence 
the Master has the same prerogative. 

34th. That if a procession is concluded upon, all 
the members of this lodge who are able to walk, 
shall have the Badges and Orders of their highest 
degrees in the procession, and any other brother 
Masons and members of other regular constituted 
lodges shall also be allowed to walk in said pro
cession on paying for their tickets what shall be 
deemed reasonable, the form o£ the procession to 
be. regulated by the Founder, Master, and Officers 
of this lodge, according to the seniority and supe
riority of the members of such procession. · 

35th. Whenever a Knight of the East, Prince of 
Jerusalem, &c., visits a Lodge of Perfection and is 
known that he is a Knight or a Prince, the Master 
sends some Deputies to know if he chooses to be 
introduced with all his honours, he answers he ex
pects it by the dignity of his Royal D egree, on which 
the Deputies report that the Prince or Brother must 
be introduced with all his honours, then the Master 
sends 4 Masters of the highest degrees (the Grand 
Officers excepted) with naked swords to receive 
him, the Prince enters With his sword in his ha.nd 
or with his bllckler and spear, and stands between 
the two 6rst Officers in the West, ~lutes the 
Master a nd Brethren with his sword without taking 
off his hat, after which the Master invites the Prince 
visitor to come and sit at his right hand ; when he 
advances to the Master all the brethren form an 
arch with their swords, through which he goes till 
he arrives to the seat, which he may take o:r refuse, 
but if be takes it, &c., he returns it immediately and 
has a right to go out of the lod~e being jl is closed, 
the arch being formed before h1s going away. 

A Kni~ht of the East cannot enter with those 
honours 1f a Prince of Teru$alem is present, nor 
a Prince ofJerus.alemn if any of higher degree are 
present, an then only have the arch formed and 
take their seats according to .rank. 

A Knight of the East visitin~ a lodge is styled 
tuustrious Knight ; a Prince of Jerusalem, Valorous 
Prince ;, a Knight of the Sun, Sovereign Prince ; 
and a P1lnce of the Royal Secret, Thrice Illustrious 
and Sublime Prince. 

A lodge is obliged to give an exact account of 
every one of there transactions to any of the above 
(in those High Degrees) visitors, and if nny coolness 
subsist among the brethren, he is to reconcile them; 
but those who are obstinate he has a power to C)(pel 
them iqunediately, if they will not conform to the 
rules and regulations of Masonry. 

The visitors of these High Degrees have a right 
to keep their seats in all operations of the Symbolic 
Lodge with their hats on, but cannot claim those 
privileges without their Orders and Decorations. 

Five Princes of J erusalem can form a Grand 
Council, but no less number ; and only one Grand 
Council can be formed In every Province, and if any 
Lodges of Petfection established in another Province 
where no Grand Council is established, such lodges 
may appeal to the Grand Council where such is 
established who can finally judge, and flO appeal 
can be had from such judgment as they are autho
rised by their perfect kno,vledge in every matter re
lative to the Craft. 

===== We have much pleasure in stating that Bro. W. 
J111ru5 Huglum will write an article on " lnitiations \lllder 
the Gn.nd Lodge of Scotland" for TH& FIU>EMASON of 
September the roth, in answer to the views expressed by 
brethren beloogin~; to lodges under the Scottish Constitu
tion, with whose vte.ws Bro. Hu~:han entirely sympathi$CS, 
and. o.qiy regTets they a.re not adopted in Soo!land itself. 

GLOVES.- The Operative Mason cannot use 
gloves at his work, but we can. and that, too, of the 
purest white, at o~ thereby intimating that every aclioq 
of a Mason OUiht to ~ pure and Sf'OII41S$.-Caditkr. 
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The EdiiO( u not ftSJX>ll$1ble lor !he opiAiou e:apreued by 
· Co~Tnpolldents. 

MASONIC UN1VERSALITY. 
(To lite Etlilor of Tlze Frmnason.) 

DE~R SIR AND BROTHER,- Cosmopolitanism 
is the base and copestone of Masonry. It consti
tutes its m&in beauty and utility, and every candi
date is solemnly assured thereof at his initiation. 
But, yet1 it cannot be denied that Masonry 'Vas 
never entirely free from sectarianism, and that 
efforts are constantly made, under one pretext or 
another, to drive the sectarian wedge deeper and 
deef!er. 

Fust of all, the Grand Lodge of England of 1717 
was organised on St. J ohn's D:ty; next, it made it 
obligatory on Mason~, not only to celebrate the 
Baptist's day, but also that of the Evangelist; next, 
was palmed off the fiction of the Grand Mastership 
and Grand Pa tronage of the Saints ; next, the Bible 
was placed in the lodge ; next, quotations from the 
Old and New Testaments were infused into the 
work ; next, some get\ius discovered that the third 
d~gree is altogether Christian ; next, another genius 
dtscovered that the two St. J ohns were Masonic 
pa.rallels1 and from the earliest time were so re
garded by the ancient brethren ; and this piling up 
of alllcind of humbug, in order to connect Masonry 
with Christianity, continued, unchecked, unti1181J. 
It was then, when the Masonic sham of univer
sality became too offensively manifest, that Dr. 
Hemming was authorised, in revising the ritual, to 
eJrpunge thereirom the allusions to the saints, and 
other conflicting elements. These omissions cer
tainly tended to bring Masonry into greater hr· 
mony with its professed mission of ·cultivating a 
true and sincere friendship among those who might 
otherwise have remained .at a perpetual distat'lce. 
The reform, however, was only parttal. In orderto 
compromise with sectarian prejudices, the Bible 
remained as part of the furniture of the lodge, and 
certain far-fetched allusions-such as "Sacred 
Scripture,"" Sacred Law," "Morning Star,'' &c.
were engrafted on the ce.remonies. Upon what 
~round the continuance of these topics could be 
Justified in a Society which claims" to unite men of 
every sect and opinion be they what they may," 
1 cannot tell. If their idea was that ' 1 the end justi
fies the means ;" in the first p(ace, such an excuse is 
abominable; and, secondly, can the desired end be 
reached thereby ? Can a Christian become more 

.intensely Christian by tolerating and encouraging 
incon:;i:stency and deception, or can an unbeliever 
beeome converted through such flimsy devices ? 

If our over-zealous Christian brethren had, bow
ever, remained contented with the concessions 
left to them, these far-fetched allusions would pro
bably never have been challenged ; but it is the 
nature of bigotry not to be content with partial cort
c~ssions, and consequently the "irrepressible coo
Jhct" between those hankering to sectarianise the 
Institution and those who are opposed to .it, must 
continue. Again, had those zealots come forth 
squarely, and demanded from the Grand Lodge a 
law to ex~lude all who disbelieve in the inspiration 
of the Btble, I should not have blamed them so 
much; but they act underhandedly. Under the 
guise of. Masonry, they endeavour to promulgate 
sectarian dogmas ; and it is this dupbcity which 
des~rv_es . condemnation. Duplicity to promote 
ChnstJamty must eventually tend not only to dis
P,arage Masonry, but even Christianity itself must 
oepreciate with it ; and if this sectarian hankering 
and bickering should continue, Masonrymust either 
dwindle down to a mere sect, or U1e Bible, and all 
allusions to it, will have to be removed from the 
Masonic lodge. 

Nor can I sec that by accomplishing their end 
that peace and harmony could ensue, even in its 
more contracted field. Assumin~ that a law was 
passed to admit no disbeliever m the inspiration 
of the Bible, Mahometans and other disbelievers 
wiU of course be rejected. As the Bible consists of 
two parts, and as the ] ew rejects one of these parts, 
the Jew must step aside too, and the Fraternity 
will then consist altogether of Christ ians. But here 
the trouble begins anew. The Catholic and Pro· 
testant llibl~s differ, and who is to settle which is 
which? Besides these two, there are about fifty other 
translations, all differing from each other, and even 
the three oldest manuscript Testaments existing in 
the world d iffer from each other, and from the Eng
lish version > and that is not aU. The Bible is very 
often obscure both in the orig inals and translations, 
and cannot be mastered without the the aid of com
mentators ; of these commentaries there are any 
number, each differiJlg from all others, and how are 
our Christian Masons going to decide which com
mentary should be regarded in the lodge as the 
standarc!? ln addition to :tll these complications, 
one Rev. Brother may disbelieve in the inspiration 
of this or that book contained in the Dible ; another 
may_ doubt the- truth oft he Red . Sea miracles ; while 
still another may deny the Mosaic cosmogony ; 
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and, besides all tbes~. how shall we reconcile th e 
lesson we teach to the E.A., viz., "The sun is t he 
centre of the system," with the implied astronomy 
in the book of Joshua ? 

Narrowing Masonry down to the mere Christian 
world, willwul Jlte estaJ/islmuml OJ an ih<JIIisilion to 
nip luresy iJt I!Je bud, will not extmg:uish the flame, 
but will rather serve to add new fuel. The Bible, 
we all know, teaches truth, morality, &c., &c. About 
its morality mankind are agreed, but about dogmas 
there is a diversity of opinion ; and however good 
the .Dible may be, in the hands of fanatics it has 
been the cause of a good deal of mischief. Henry 
VII I. at one time burnt Protestants for not believing 
in the Catholic Bible, and afterwards burnt Catho
lics for not believing in the Protestant one, and 
between the time of Henry Vlll. and the expulsion 
of James ll., the History of England is a history of 
bible-believers burning and l?rosecuting other bible
believers j and to these tncessant persecutious 
we are indt>bted for the establishment and rapid 
spread of Masonry. Its feature of universality, or 
freedom from sectaria.rllsm, constituted its main 
claim to popular favbur. Now, if the retel)tion of 
the Bible, with the allusions to it, is to be made the 
excuse for introducing dogmas and throwing stum
bling blocks in the way of conscientious brethren, 
I think it is no Masomc heresy to believe that it i~ 
better to cultivate a true and sincere friendship 
among the Brotherhood Without mention of the 
Bible, than to have the Bible in the lodge without 
sincere friendship. 

That we are tending one way or another-that a 
conflict of ideas exists fn our midst-is evident from 
letters which appeared in your paper, July t6th aJld 
:ZJrd. The former, copied from the St~lk Cltronick, 
complains, that whereas a Rev. brother had been 
invited by a P.G,M, to address the Brotherhood, 
and the said brother having introduced sectarian 
dogmas into his address, and supposing it to have 
been done unintentionally, therefore suggested to 
the Rev. brother to revise his address before issuing 
it in print as a Masonic sermon. In reply to this 
the Rev, brother, while admitting that Masonry "u 
tkcitied/y un.u&larian," excuses himself on the plea: 
first, I am a Church of England clergyman ; the 
sermon was given in my church, what else can you 
expect from me but a Churc'!t of England sermon ? 
Secondly, does not the Bible lie open in the lodge, 
and the ism I preached is part thereof? Thirdly, 
the doctrine of the Trinity is acknowledged in the 
Royal Arch ; and, fourthly, the G.M. and a ~umber 
of the brethren thanked me for my sermon. 

Al l which is doubtless true ; but yet the Rev. 
brother should have remembered that he was invited 
by ,a G.M., 11011/ RoyaJ Arclters but of Masons • 
that a 4ecidttl/j sectarian Sl!rmon should not be · 
preached before a society whose professions are 
tkddedly anti-sectarian/ and that it smacks offraud 
to palm off on the world a sectarian sermon for a 
Masonic one. 

Let u:; for a moment imagine ourselves in Utah 
where the people, in addition to the Old and N:ew 
Testaments, have also a Sacred book called the 
'' Book of the Monnons," and. probably keep this 
appendage to their Bible on 'their Ma:.onic altar ; 
let us also imagine the Gr;l.tld Chaplain of Utah 
G.L. delivering a sermon before the Utah Masons, 
in which Mormonism is declared as the only true 
religion. Would any one, not of the Mormon sect, 
acknowledge such a sermon as M~onic ? 

But we can even illustrate our idea wi thout going 
to Mormon-land. The Rev. William R. Alger, one 
of the Grand Chaplains of Massachusetts, is a Uni
tarian preacher ; he is highly esteemed in Boston 
as a man of Cllltllre and benevolence, aJld his 
writings, especially his " History of a Future State," 
arc known wherever English books are read. The 
said reverend brother, in one of his sermons to his 
congregation, denounced the belief ill the Divinity 
of Christ " as the most monstrous absurdity ~· and 
that and similar sermons were printed in the Boston 
papers. Now, that is all well enough: Mr. A.lJa 
had a perfect right to preach to his congregation 
what ·he pleased, and whatever pleased it. But 
suppose the Grand Lodge of Massachusetts bad 
invited Bro, Alger to deliver an oration before the 
Masonic Brotherhood, and Bro. Alger would have 
indulged on that occasion in using such a11 eJtpres~ 
sion, would not every one denounce Bro. Alger's 
conduct as highly unmasonic? In vain would he 
plead that the ' ' Sacred Law," according to his ren
dering, justified him in saying so ; that tbe G.M. · 
thanked him for it; or tha t a majority of his hearers 
applauded him. The cry would naturally be, "What 
have majorities to do w1th the case?'' and every one 
to whom it gave offence would be justified in de
nouncing it as a violation of the assurance he 
received at his initiation. And, now, where is the 
difference between the supposed case above 
referred to and the actual one, of which complaint 
was made by " A Freemason ?'' If an Episc~ 
palian can with impunity offend the religious feel
mgs, or even prejudices, of Dissenters, why cannot 
a parson of another stripe do the same to an Epis
copalian? 
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In conclusion, tet us remember that among the 
conditions of admission into Masonry are those of 
"mature age and sound judgment." Each man, 
~hen initiated, is supposed to have a certain settled 
1dea as to what dogmas (not essential to Masonry) 
~etrue or false. In addressing, therefore, a Society 
consisting of divers religious sects, the speaker has 
DO more business to 1,-ive prominence to his own 
religious views thantothoseo! his political ones; and 
if our Christian brethren would only learn to think a 
little lessofsect,a.nd practisealittle more the« golden 
Nle," sectarian discourses in Masonic gatherings 
1rould be as rare as political ones; and if errors are· 
sometimes committed through inadvertency, it is 
much more proper to correct those errors than to 
endeavour to justify them under such pretences as 
those of the Rev. Chaplain of the Grand Lodge of 
Engmnd . 

Fraternally and respectfully yours, 
JACOB NORTON. 

Boston, U.S., August 8th, 1870. 

MASONRY IN JERSEY. 
(To lite Editor of 'I/Ie Freema.~on.) 

DEAR SrR AND BROTHER,-)n this dull season 
of theyearthefollowi.ng scrap of Masonic intelligence 
may may not be withant interest to some of your 
readers. 

On Friday evening, the 26th ult'., the benefit of 
the lessee of the theatre here was announced to be 
under the patronage of the P.G. Master, the P.G. 
Officers, and the W.M.'s and b:rethren ofthevarious 
lodges in the island, the bills further stating that 
the brethren would a11pear in full Masonic regalia, 
as a compliment to the beneficiare who was himself 
l brother. To this ,of course, it being sanctioned 
by the presence ofthe P.G. Master, no one could 
make an objection ; but, sir, you may judge of my 
surprise when the lessee appeared upon the stage 
in the dress of a R.A. Mason, accompanied by 
1 P.G. Officer in full Masonic costume, to sing a 
duet ; after which, another brother, attired as a 
)f.M., came forward and sang two comic songs. 
While giving every credit to the members of the 
~raft f?J' supporting a ?rather, it appears to me that 
m making such a public sbow of themselves as I 
have described, too brethren wel'e certainly doing 
nothing for" the good of the Craft in general," or 
of their own lodges in particular; whether they were 
violating the Laws of :Freemasonry 1 am unaware. 
I cannot remembc:r any special law relating to such 
conduct, and. therefore suppose that those who 
framed the Constitutions never imagined that they 
"'ould be called upon to legislate for such a breach 
of good ta.ste as bas been exhibited in the above .. 
case. 

I am, yours fratemaUy, 
A LONDON W.M. 

SCOTCH v. ENGLISH FREEMASONRY. 
(To tM Edztor of Tire Freemason.) 

DEAR StR. AND BROTHER,-Much bas been said 
and much has been WJittcn respecting the very 
loose and carele!ls manner in which many of the 
Scotch lodges admit candidates to tl:ie mysteries 
and privilC!Je:S of the Craft-a syst~m that, amongst 
its many eVils, produces a luxunant crop of the 
".tretuts-begging Masons,". a~d _permits many other 
iTQproper characters to JOtn m our sacred rites. 
Many ~uggestions have a~o from time t~ time ap
peared m your colu~ns, pomt!ng out vano\1~ reme
dies. to check !h~ .e~ls complatned of! n~ta?lr, the 
raismg of the 1~ll~t.1on fees, and maktng 1t tmpera
tivc that a certam t1me must elapse between the pro
PQSition being made and the ballot taking place, in 
order that due inquiries can be made touching the 
moral character a~d other requisite qualifications 
which every candidate for Freemasonry shou\d 
possess. This, no doubt, would be a step in the 
right direction, and one I should hail with .satisfac
&1on and delight 

Whil!lt ac~nowledgingwith .feelings of deep re~et 
that the ev1ls above complamed of have an exist
rnce, [ would ru:k the question: ls Scottish Free
masonry solely responsible for them? The answer, 
I am afraid, cannot be in the affirmative, for there 
ll~e innumerabk instances in which some English 
lod~es are eqwuly culpable, and wbo, for the sake 
of receiving the fees, have admitted improper per
sons, and thus. done great injury to the Craft and 
assisted in perpetuating those very evils of which 
they so loadly-com.plain. What, for instance, can 
b,~ thought of the conduct of the W.M., officers, 
~nu brethren Clf a lodge held in one of the most 
populous towns in the province of West Yorkshire. , 
In permitting five persons to be proposed as candi
dates at one tin1e,thewhole five being non-resident, 
but all boon companions from a neighbouring town 
in the same province within one hour's journey by 
mil, and where three lodges are regularly held ? 
What can be ~tid of their desire to sustain·the high 
character to •·hich Engli5h Freemasons Jay claim 
fen they quit-tly allow a month to pass over with! t """'"'gaoingle mquUyofthelo<!g..in<he towo 
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where the candidates reside, and thus showing 
some desire .to become aequaintea with tbeir ante
cedents, present habits, and moral qualifications? 
What, I would ask, can be .urged in e¥tenuation of 
the conduct of any lodge who can proceed to ballot 
for, and accept, five persons who are total strangers 
to themJ and about whom they have never troubled 
themselves to inquire? Do our Scottish brethren 
do anything more reckless? Yet &~ch is a recefit 
occurrence in a. lodge where the initiation fees are 
moderately large (six guineas, 1 believe, and two 
guineas annual subscription), at any rate sufficientl.y 
large to deter any one not possessed of moderate 
means &from becomiflg a candidate; and also in a 
province that has a bye-law making it incumbent 
on the W. Master (in case of non-.residence) to 
make due inquiry o£ the lodges in the town where 
candidates may reside, and make known to tbe 
brethren the result of such inquiry, prev)ous to the 
ballot taking place. This is not a solitary instance, 
but still sufficient to show that something more is 
required than high initiation fees and a lapse ·of time 
between the proposition and ballot, in order to keep 
out men who, although possessed of the requisite 
number of" guineas," nevertheless lack U:e" tongue 
of good report." It is sufficient to show the necessity 
of the brethren exercising greater care in the selec~ 
tion of a W. Master, and placing in the chair Q{ 
their lodge one, who is not only well posted in the 
Book of Constitutions and the bye-laws of his pro
vince and lodge, but one also who will exercise a 
rigid observance of the same, and carefully watch 
over and guard its intet:est with a most jealous eye. 
Whilst such reckless proceedings as the above are 
taking place in· our very midst, are we justified in 
continually finding fault with our Scottish brethren? 
Should we not display more of the true spirit of 
Freemasonry by looking at home first, and reform· 
ing our own conduct, rather than by perSistently 
attributing to others those f."lults of which we our
selves are guilty. 

Yours frntemally, 
A COUNTRY W.M. 

GRAND LODGE OF SCOTLAND. 
(To the Editor of Tk Freemason,) 

DEAR SIR AND DROTHER.,-As you favoured 
your readers with a copy of a circular at page 368, 
no doubt a good rna ny will be anxious to know what 
became ofthat famous document. 

When it was brought before the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland, on Jst ult, it met with a decided refusal, 
as out of all the members of G.L. about a dozen 
voted for No. 1 motion, while No.2 was withdrawn. 
One o( the members considered it a direct insult to 
Grand Lodge, and that the brother who introduced 
it ought to apologise-which was done. 

Bro. H. states in the copy of letter sent you that 
be expecfs the support of all true Masons ; I hope 
he will not consider that the majority of the brethren 
were not true men, seeing they voted against him. 
He also states that Scottish Freemasons in the 
sister countries are viewed 11 with suspicion and 
distrust" This I deny. He further states that he 
'
1believel;that it arises chiefly from the loose system· 

of admitting candidates to our Order, and the con
ferring of degrees on the same. u 

Not chiefl'y from the system of admittin~ candi
dates, but principally from the confemng the 
degrees, and of giving the candidates sufficient 
instruction; let us examine this matter, and prepare 
a remedy for the same. · !tis well known that about 
two-thirds ofthe R.W.M.'s in Scotland are incapa
ble of working their lodges, and of ill}parting that 
instruction to a, candidate which it is necessary for 
him to receive, so that he maybecapableofacquitting 
himself as a Mason in any country or spbete.in which 
he may be placed. In England no one can attain 
to the chair unless he has served as a Warden for 
at least one year, and is found able to conduct the 
working of a lodge. This is a very good law ; but 
I would have it that every candidate for the chair 
should undergo an examination before three or more 
qualified Past Masters, and if found capable of 
~oing through the whole fortnula of working and 
instruction in the three degrees, let him be installed 
-if not, reject him until he has qualified himself. 
And1 also, for the purpose of haVJng a lodge pro
perly insttucted, they ought to meet at least once 
IJlOnthly as a Lodge of Instruction. Further, no 
R.W.M. i>r Warden should hold the office for more 
than two years. I have known Masters in the chair 
for four, six, and eight years, and during the whole 
period never attempting to wol"k the E.A. degree. 
How could these Masters be capable of instructing 
a candidat~ne going abroad from such a lodge ? 
Could you expect anything but distrust and suspi
cion? There lies the looseness. 

As has already been stated in~THE FREEMASON, 
there ought to be a uniformity of fees. Such is not 
the case. If the fees were fixed by Grand Lodge at 
three guineas each, it would be better for the Craft; 
the present system varies from twenty-six shillings 
and sixpence up to three guineas-there is one 
lodge, 1 believe, charges four pounds. Some will 

say it will not be an easy matter to get all to agree 
to the above figure. If Grand Lodge, in granting 
all ne,w charters and reproving old ones, was to fix 
the fees at three guineas, a very shot1 time would 
bring them all in unison. With the assistance of 
Provincial Grand Lodges, a few years would suffice 
to work 1t, and in course of time we should be 
able to boast of as many fine Masonic halls and 
Masonic charities as our s1ster kingdoms, and show 
to the world that Masoruy in Scotland was not a 
shadow left only with the name. 

I have no doubt that Bro. H.'s motions were pure 
and intended for the benefit of ~he Craft, and as he 
expresses himself open for suggestion, I beg to 
draw his attention to the defects pointed out in my 
letter. 

I am, dear Sir and Brother, 
Yours f;Uthfully and fraternally, 

MONTRA. 

P.S.-Since writing the above, J observe that 
your leader, No. 74,jage 378,.has been overlooked 
by me, where I lin you endorse Bro. Hamilton's 
statement. Are you aware that the laws of Grand 
Lodge bind us to make due inquiries into the 
character of our candjdates ? 1/it!e, Grand Lodge 
Laws, chap xxi.1 sec. iv. : 

"And in order to uphQld the purity of the Fraternity, 
it is specially recommended that no candidate for lnitiA· 
tion into Masonry be admitted a member of :my lodge 
until his chancter andqualificationshavebeen fullymquiz:ed 
into, and the brethren have expressed themselves satisfied 
(by ballot in open lodge) of the eligibility of the candi
date.'' &c. 

Sec. vi also says : 
"No 4andid.ate for initiation shall be advanced from 

the degree of Apprentice to that of Feliow-Cr:Ui, or 
~ised from the degree of Fellow-Croft to that of Master 
Mason, at a shorter interval than thnt of two weeks· be
tween each degree, unless it shall be certified by two of 
tbe brethren of the lodge in which the candidate is to be 
~or raised, that he is about to temove from Scotland 
within the interval hereby proscribed," &c., &c. 

A great many of your renders may imagine that 
Bro. H.'s propositions were something new, the 
above quotl!,tion of the laws will dispel that idea. 
lfany lodge wilfully breaks the law, let them be 
punished. It is very stTange, yet true, that this 
same law was broken or departed from n short time 
ago, and l understand that both the pr~poser and 
seconder of the motions referred to were cogoisant 
of it. Oh ! consistency, thou art a jewel. 

M. 

TEMPLAR COMMA~ DERIES.-ER RORS IN 
PRECEDENCE. 

(To /lie Editor of T/Je Freemason.) 
DEAR Sta AND BaOTHRR,-1 am very unwillinf 

to intrude upon your columns, but, as I think 
have good cause to take exception to some parts of 
Sir Knight Yarket's letter, under this beading, in 
your impression of Saturday last, I must beg per~ 
mission to make a few observations thereon. 

Sir Knight Yarker says," The history of this, the 
Jerusalem Encampment, Manchester., has been 
gratuitously placed within the reach of every mem
ber of the Order, and it is therefore somewhat un· 
gracious of the Executive in London to ple:~.d 
ignorance of its history and status. Yet such is 
the case in a recent correspondence with the Grand 
Chancery on 'the subject.'' 

This history of the Jerus:a.lem Encampment ltas 
never been sent to me officially or otherwise. I am 
not aware that the Executive in London bas pleaded 
Ignorance of the history and status of the Encamp
ment. I certainly am not conscious of having done 
so; and T think Sir Knight Yarker must be under 
some misapprehension in stating that " such is the 
case in a recent correspondence with the Grand 
Chancety." 

I might further take exception to the statement 
that I "have promised that the case of the J eru
salem Encampment shall be looked into and put 
ri!fiU." Whatl stated in my letter to Sir KnightYarker 
is, " The dates of the warrants of 1786 and 1795 
shall be inserted in the next calendar. An altera
tion in the number is, ho\lfevet, as you evidently 
s~, a more difficult matter to deal with. The sub
ject, however, shall not be overlooked.'' lf the 
question is to be raised under which warrant the 
Jerusalem Encampment is most · entitled to take 
p~ecedence, I never intended to assum<: to myself 
the power of deciding it, and I submtt that my 
words cannot fairly bear the construction put upon 
them by Sir Knight Yarker. 

If there be an error in inserting in the calendar 
the date of the warrant gyanted in London to the 
Jeru .... J!e-n Encampment in l.!J951 instead of ·.'1edate 
of the York Warrant in 1786, which was <.-1ne for 
many years before 1 was appointed G,V.C., the 
fault has not altogether rested with the E~ccutive 
in London} as I think the following facts w1ll show. 
In the bye laws of the Jerusalem Encampm~nt1 
dated respectively in r851 and 1859, and deposatea 
in the Grand Conclave archives, the title pages" bear 
these words : " Established by warrant or patent, 
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dated Anno Domini 1795," and no allusion whatever 
is made to the YorlcWarranrof 1786. In the list of 
officers in the bye-laws of 1859, Sir Knight Yarker 
is described as the Registrar. Again, in the annual 
return of the encampment, dated 2oth February, 
J86J/"and!signed "J. Yarker," the date of the war
rant is given " 2oth May, 1795,'' . and even in the 
annual return received in Af.rit last, which ret11rn, 
bowever,isnotsignedat al, ''2oth May, I79S.''is 
given as the date of the warrant I mention these 
(acts merely to show that the encampment, and 
even Sir Knight Yarker, have not hitherto attached 
the importance to the York Warrnnt of 1786, with 
wbichtt is apparently now regarded. 

I cannot omit to notice the expression "apparent 
favouritism" in Sir l<night Y;uker's letter. Con
sidering that 1n my first letter to Sir Knight Yatker 
I dlsdaimed any thought of dealing unfairly with 
the Jerusalem Encampment (and J beg to add here, 
or with any other encampment), and assured him in 
the strongest terms that on this question no feeling 
whatever did or could possibly exist, the use of the 
expression in a letter intended for publication is, I 
think, to use Sir Knight Yarker's own words, 
44 somewhat ungracious." 

Yours very fraternally 
WM. TINKLER, G.V.C., K.T. 

August 3tst, 1870. 

THE RHODOCANAKIS CONTROVERSY. 
(To !he Edilor of Tlrt Freemason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-If your correspon
dents" X.. F.S.A.,'' and" Veritas1

' were not anony
mous they would, I think, scarcely venture to make 
such Teckless statements as those contained in their 
rece.nt letters. By what authority does " X., F.S.A." 
speak on behalf of "every herald in the kingdom. 
and all heraldic F.S·.A's," whatever this latter ex· 
pression may mean? ltis certainly not the fact, that 
all the gentlemen referred to agree that Burke's,Peer
age is " the o11/y standard autltorily of the day ; " on 
the contrary, I know many Fellows of the S.A., and 
accomplished heralds and genealogists, who con
sider the volume in question but slight "authority?' 
and it was a most distinguished member of the 
Heralds' College, London, who first drew my atten
tion to the book mentioned in my former letter. 
The list of Naturalised Aliens given by" Philalethes" 
is yery opportu':le. What ifit s~ould turn ~ut that 
Pnnce D~mt!fr1us Rhodoc:anakis, whose t1tle has 
thus been recognised by the Home Office, was of 
the family of the gentleman who has been the sub
ject of so much newspaper correspondence! As re
gards the letter of" Veritas," he states that Prince 
Rhodocanakis "used a title so evidently denied him 
in his intercourse with the world, for the purpose of 
taking higher honours in the Craft," tbos making a 
brace of assertions without an atom of proof. wm 
"Veritas"repcat them in your columns, adding his 
real name and address? The reply " Veritas » 
vouchsafes me is amusing, but l deny having made 
any '1 attack" on Sir B. Burke. Your correspon
dent, adds-of course without proof-that Prince 
Rhodocanakis "dare not submit his claims to 
Ulster ~· why should he do so, when the utmost Sir 
Bernard could do, would be to recognise the title in 
Ireland, where the Prince does not live and perhaps 
has never been ? , 

Lastly, l too say, "let us have the proor;n and let 
"Veritas" set a good example by producing his. 

Yours fraternally, 
JULIUS A PEARSON, F.S.A. 

August 29th1 1870. 

(To lire Editor of Tlu Frtemason.) 
D&AR SIR AND BROTH£R,-I haveforsometiJne 

patiently, though with pain, watched the corres
pondence in your paper, concerning the merits of 
Bro. Rhodocanakis. Do your correspondents forget 
that he is a brother? Has "Vcritas '' made him. 
self quite certain that" the Prince used a title so 
evidently denied him in his intercourse with the 
world, for the purpose of taking higher honours in 
the Craft?" 1 would remind '1 Veritas" that when 
once the cry of " Stop thief" is raised. all the tag
rag-and-bobtail rush after, neit1lc.r knowing nor 
caring whether tbe cry was cnlled for or not. 

Surely, Bro. Rhodocanakis is entitled to a certain 
am.ount of courtesy, such as is or ought to be shown 
by one gentleman to another. Whatever be his 
title, he is, to my personal knowledge, as gentlemanly 
in his manners as any Mason 1 have yet had the 
privilege of meeting. Why then should his name 
be hawked about, and insult heaped upon insult? 
ls it because he chooses to call himself, " Le Prince 
Rhodocanakis ?" or is it fi:om envy: At all events, 
whatever may have elCcjted the w·.:ath of" Vcritas" 
and others, it is to be regretted Lbat bn:thren should 
forget the principles which were laid before them 
on their entrance into the Cr:1.ft. 

Trusting, dear sir and brother, that your intl\lcnce 
will put an end to the unfratemal remarks whicll 
have appeared and may appear in your paper, 
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which is my only aim in thus troubling yo11, believe 
, me, Very faithfully yours, 

A LANCASHIRE P.M. 
Li'•erpool~ 29th August, 1870. 

(To 1/u Editor of The Frmn(LJ(}X.) 
DEAR SIR A:Nl> BROTHER,-! have to-day the 

opportunity of taking copy of the following letter, 
for which 1 beg insertion. I send it without authority 
and without remark, merely pointing out that Mr. 
Spartati is the Consul-General of Greece. 

Yours fraternally, 
August 30th, 1870. S. 

London, 25th August, 1870. 
Dear Sir,-1 Wli.S never more surprised in my life, than 

"'hen I read that certain answers w~re .given by me to /lar
tics who called upon me. In reply, I beg most distinct y to 
stale that I have not secl\>tny ont: who has asked me about 
you. or your titfes,_ nor, «:Oilsequcntly, have I :mswered 
:my questions, or made any statement whatever.. llut 
on receipt of your letter 1 have made inquiries, nnd find 
that a few clays back, some persons c.'\llcd at the Consulate, 
and addressing themselves to the Secretary, n.sked him 
whether he could oblige them with sny llnthorised list of 
the Greek nobility. His answer was, o.s far as he tecol· 
lects, "We have neither authorised nor unauthorised lisll; 
of the crredt nobility; we h11ve no nobility in Greece, nor 
do we ackMwlrogc :my tides. I do not know personally 
the Prince Rhodocanakis you spe!lk: of, but if he be o. 
Greek subject, he ~I\Oot use his titl~ in Greece. He DULy 
be n Prince here or elsewhere, but not in Gr«:«e. '1• 1 am 
sorry that you .~bould have been annoyed in any way, 
but my Srcretary could not have llDSwered differently; 
Thepartie5n:f'tcr receiving thciranswers, mentioned(nccotd
ing to my Secretary's statelllent) that they were deputed 
by the Freeitlasons to make the inquiries. Hnd 1 been 
present I should have added thnt there :tre m:my Greek 
Byuntille Prince~, as :Princ:c'Mavrogordatos, Soutzos, &c., 
nnd Counts from the Ionian lslo.ntls, &c., who keep their 
li\Jes even in Greece, (by courtesy,) though strictly Greece 
does not acknowledge titles of nobility. 

I remrun, dear sir, yours truly, 
M. SPAllTATL 

The Prince Rbodocanakis. 

RED CROSS OF ROME AND 
CONSTANTINE. 

The following conclaves of this chivalric 
Order have been recently fonned :-

Holy Land Conclave, No. z6, at Toronto, 
Canada, by Em. FratJ·es S. B. Harm11n (Mayor 
of Toronto), as M.P.S. ; J. K.. Kerr, 18°, as 
V. E. ; F. J. Menet, 18°, W. R. Ranis, and W. 
M. Jamieson. 

Lactantian Conclave, No; -n, at Kingston, 
Ganada, .by Em. Fratres W. B. Simpson; 33° 
(Past Grand Master of Canada), as M. P.S. ; 
S. D. Fowler, as Y.E. ; A. S. Kirkpatrick, E. H. 
Parker, J. Kerr, H . E. Swales, G. M. Wilkinson, 
J. V. Noel, and G. A 1<irkpatrick. 

Bombay Conclave, No. z8. at Bombay, by 
Em. F ratres J . Percy Leith, 33°, Inspector·Gen.; 
E. Tyrrell Leith, t8°, as M.P.S. ; Colonel L W, 
Penn, 18°, as V.E. ; Ron. Justice Gibbs, 3J0

, 

District Grand Master of Bombay ; M. lWfour1 
18~; C. A. Langley, 18°; J. Dixon, 18°; J. P. 
Cornforth, 18°; J. Thomas, t8°; A. F. Shep
herd, t8°; A. Swift, Captain. ~. H. Mathew, 
x8°; T. Crawford, G. W. R. Mnlins, and G. L. 
D'Emden, and /1. Hay, 18°. 

TheM. Em. Frater Colonel W. J. B. McLeod 
Moore, 33°1 Chief Insp.-Gen., has also opened 
conclaves at Orillia, Trenton, and Belleville
all in Ontario, Canada, and which are numbered 
29, 30, and 31 respectively. 

It is interesting to note that the Order has 
been in abeyance in India since the time of Sir 
Knight Richard J ebb1 who was authorised, in 
I8tt, to create Knights "within the limits of 
British India ;" but it is not known how far he 
succeeded in establishing the Order there. It 
has now been happily revived under the able 
auspices of Ill. Bro. Percy Leith, and there is no 
doubt of its future success. 

l ndolence shottld not persuade the foot to halt, or 
wrath to turn out steps out of the w:~y; but for~:etdng 
injuries nnd selfish fcelinw;, :.nd Tcmcmbcrin~ rno.tt was 
bam for the airl of his generotion, anti not tor his own 
enjoyment~ only, but to do that which is good, ; we shonlu 
be swift to h:~vc mercy, tos:~ve, lo st rength<~nJ and execute 
bcncvoleucc:.-0/d Lt<turu. 

]OUttN!iY.-Evcry Freemason, when he is initiated 
into the Cr.tft. is tnught to con>itl~r human life as a jour
ney. He wou1<l faint \Yith fntigur, Jose himself in un· 
known roads, or fn!l over hi~:h precipecc' if he was not 
supported, f.'\ithfully ~ontltiCte<l, atl<l frJ.tem:Uly wnrn~. 
lly thLo,;c me.1ns he nrri,·es in safety nt the end of}lil; jour• 
ney, nnd is pcronittc<l to rccch•c li~ht lJimsclf, that he tn:l)' 
be nhle to support, lead, an,! w;xru otllcrs when traveling 
the snmc rOOIJ.-Gadic/.:(, 

[Sept. 3, I &[o. 

ROYAL ARC H . 

CONSECRATION OF THE ANDREW 
CHAPTER, No. 834-

This new chapter was consecrated at the Royal 
Sussex Hotel, Broadway, Hammersmith, on Satur
day the 27th ult., by E. Comps. R. Wentworth 
Little, P.Z. 177 and 975, aiM.E.Z. ; Joshua Nunn, 
P.Z. 820, P.G.D.C., as H.; and James Brett, P.Z. 
177 and 975, as J. ; and it is needless to add that 
~h efficient Principals, aided as they were by 
the tact and experience of E. Comp. H. G. Buss, 
P.Z. 177~ as D.C., the ceremony was rendered to 
perfection. We are indebted to Comp. John Thomp
son, H. of the new chapter, for a copy of his paper, 
the Wtsl Ltmdan Observer, from which we make the 
following interesting extracts, in the latter part merely 
altering the future into the pasttense, as the proceed· 
ings fully justified the encomiums of our friend :-

The Royal Sussex Hotel, Brot.dway, f!ammersmith, is 
a house rendered famous in the memory of Masons, be
cause from it issued a goodly asseobly of the Cnlft, he:lded 
by the very popular Grand Mnstel of the Order, the late 
Duke of Sussex, in tlte year tSzs, to lay the foundation
stone of the Hammersmith Suspemion Bridge. The bre
thren on tho.t occasion, clothed, opened a lodge, and pTo-
ceeded in procession through Ki~1treet West, to the tben 
narrow turning known ns Al\gel·la.~~t, there being no other 
approach to tlie bridge at thnt time, as we quote from 
• Faulkner's History of H111nmersmith" :-"On the 7th 
of M:~y 1825, the foundation-stone of the north tower was 
lllid by His Roynl Highness the DQke of Sussex, with 
Masonic ceremony. The coffer dam being fitted us ts an 
amphitheatre in which the stone wu suspended. At four 
o'clock the Royal Duke arrived, the officers of the GranCJ: 
Lodge assembled at the Latymer SchC?ol Room, and the 
lodge was opened by the Master and Oflicen; of the Caveat 
Lodge, No. 231. The procession then walked from the 
school·room to the Broodway,downAneel-Jane, in Masonic 
Order. On arrivillg o.t the enlf1111Ce, the procession 
divided :md took their station right and left, and the Duke 
passed to the pllltfonn. The ceremony oflayifl€ the stone 
commenced after tJ~ree cheers ho.d been•given to his Roylll 
Highness. The Grand Treasurer delivered to him a 
bottle containing the coins of the reigning &overeign ; 
also n brass plate to be placed over ' the cavity, with 
the following inscription : • This fou~lation·stone of 11. 
bridge of suspension over the river 'Illllllles, from the 
hamlet of Hammersmith, in the county cllf Middlesex, to 
:Bames, in the county ofSurrey, was laid ~tb due Masonic 
ceremony, by His Royal Highness the Duke of Sus.o;ex, 
Most \Vor~ipful Grond Master, on Saturday, May the 
7tb, 1825. W. T . Clark, Esq., Engineer; George, William, 
~nd Stephen 13ird, and Captain Brown, .Royal Marines, 
Contructon.' Mr. Robert Holl, Past G.r:>.nd Seqetary, 
Clerk and S«retary. On the stone beillg lo"'ered, the 
Duke s~ttered the com, lllld said, • As I: have poun:d 
the com, lhe oil, and the wine, emblems of wealth, plenty 
:1nd comfort, so may the bridge tend to collnmut~icare pros
perity 11ntl wealth from one end of the isla;nd to the other, 
God bless the King.' The procession the~· retu.med nculy 
in the same order, nnd Hi5 Royal H ighoei;s dined with a 
numerous company at the Coffee house," rJ.o,v the Royal 
Sussex Hotel . . • The notice infonns l us that the new 
ch:\pter i);caJled the ''Andrew" Chapter, ~~ "ttingcompli· 
me1it to one of the most accomplished Mas<•ns in the Orner 
in genera l and of this neighbourhood in pa~rticulo.r. Such 
nn esteemed godfather will gather good {working: Royal 
Arch Masons from all round, and we p~ rediet for this 
chaplet n thoroughly successful and happf issue, alike 
worthy of the Founders and complimmtary · to Bro. An
drew. The ceremony of the consecration was conducted 
by Camps. R. Wentworth ·Little, P.Z.; j]oshua Nunn, 
P,Z. ; a11d J. Brett, P.Z. ; while the cereJnlony of installe.
tion of Principals wo.s performed by Camp. 1Andre"', P.Z., 
names which guarantee a great treat to Co~opanions . An 
oration on the nature and princlpl¢s of lhe institution was 
dcli..,ered by Comp. Drett ; the Dedit:1tid n Prayer and 
other scripture portions were all ent:TUsted I to proper u.
ponents, and these ancient ceremonies bavil11g been obser· 
ved, the Co. mpa.nions were o.sked if they o.pjproved. of the 
officers named in the oh.arter, and the apj proval having 
been signified in Masonic fonn, theM. E.Z.t dedicated and 
constituted the ch:~pter, e.nd the palrian:IU 1! benediction 
was succeeded by the installation of the Prir 1cipals and in
vestment of Officers; liS follows :-E, Comp~ ;. k, S. Lines, 
M.E.Z. ; John Thompson, as A.; and J. ; Slack, as }. 
T~e. subordinat~ Offi~rs appointed we"', Com;ps. S. 
M•lhs, S.N.; Bean, P.S. ; Re;~.d, Ist Asst.; , Worthmgton, 
:znd Asst. ; Bryatt, D. C. ; Horshead and 0 >Itt Stewards. 
Among other Companions present we no tic:ed Camps. 
JoSeph Smith, P.G.D.C. andP.Z., 177; \\L Smith, P.Z. 
33; G. King, jun., Z. r:z6o: G. King, sd1., H . 126o; 
Payne, P .Z. 177 ; Daly, !,.awe, Roche, Sit npson, 13ray, 
and Bristo. • 

At the conclusion of the ceremonies o~ installation, 
E. Comp. Andrew delivered some fine ~ •ddresses to 
the Principals and Companions, ana c; •n Tesuming 
his seat was loudly applauded. : 

lt was then proposed, seconded, 1 and unani· 
mouslyresolved, that the rank of Honor~ •ry Member 
be conferred upon Comps. Little, Nunn l a~d Brett, 
for their services at die consecration,! and these 
Companions having expres!>ed their al cknowledg
ments the chapter was closed, and them~ :mbers and 
visitors proceeded to tl1c banquet, whi~ :h was ex 
ceedinglywell served, :md there was no Ia! ck of really 
drinkable wine during the evening. I 

After the cloth was cleared, the M.E.2l :. gave the 
l 
' 

\ 



usual Joyal and Masonic toasts, Camps Smith and 
Nunn responding for the" Grand Officers." 

The " Health of the M.E.Z., Comp. Lines/' was 
proposed by Comp. Andrew in a very appreciative 
speech, and was greeted with extreme cordiality by 
the Companions, as was also the toast Qfthe" Con· 
secrati.og l?rincipals and other Assistat}ts d~ng the 
ceremonies." 

Comgs. Little, Nunn, Brett and Buss responded. 
For 1 The Visitors" Comp. W. Smith returned 

thanks, and u The health of the Godfather and 
Founder ofthc Chapter, Comp. Anrlrew, P.Z. lCl/' 
was then proposed, with many felicitations to that 
worthy Companion on the successful result of his 
Masonic labours, the M.E.Z. concluding with the 
expression of his hope that the Andrew Chapter 
might last as long as Freemasonry itself. The 
toast was received with enthusias1n, and Comp. 
Andrew modestly, but evidently with a high sense 
of the importance of the occasion, thanked the Com
panions for the complimertt, and for tl1esupport they 
had given him. 

For 11 The Officers" Comps, Millis, Bean, Read 
and Worthington, responded, and then the" Janitor's n 

toast gave the signal for departure. 
Several good songs were sung during the even

ing, and Comp. Little's lines, " God,. the Almighty 
Founder, spake,'' were well recited by Comp. Read, 
who ,possesses a fine and tlexibTe voice. 

A PLEA FOR THE SUFFERERS BY THE 
LATE CALAMITOUS FIRE AT UITTWA. 

Dedicnted respectfully to Bro. STQHWASSRR, 'P.M. 435, 
by one who l}as personally experknced o.nd will ever 
preserve a sweet remembrance of his kinclness. 

Kind and generous·hearted Masons, 
Strive to aid the suffering poor, 

As ye r~d the talc of sorrow 
All with feeling must deplore. 

Time is fleeting, want is pressing, 
Misery ravages the land, 

And each Mason blest with plenty 
Should relieve with liberal hand. 

F.rom liow manr homes bath comfort 
Almost wholly disappeared? 

And the poor survivors suffer 
In their wretchedness-uncheer'd 

By one ray of hope or gladness 
To illume their lowly hearth, 

Destitute and broken-hearted, 
Dark appears their futute path. 

Then should not the deep compassion 
Of the rich and bounteous give 

Some relief to sorrow's children, ' 
While in such distress they live? 

Kind, benevolent-hearted Masons, 
Strive to aid tbe suffering poor, 

noubt not God will recompense ye 
When life's pilgrimage is o'er. 

THE" RED-CROSS KNIGHT." 

s. 

The following is a translation of the poem recently M· 
dressed by Ferdin~tnd Freiligrath to bissoh, on tbcdepat· 
turc of the youth to serve as a Sull;eon :tt the seat of war. 
Tb,e red crOi.S on. a white ground, directed by the Geneva 
Convention to be worn on the arm of such voluntcer5; 
suggests the title of the poem :- · -

I. 

This leaf, my boy-soon may it 
Upon thy arm alight; 

The courier winds convey it ; 
I trust it to their flight. 

Mar to thee it saileth, 
Whcrc'cr amid our host 

The battle's heat prcvailcth
'Twill find thee at thy post. 

If. 

Well would'st thou in the contest 
Strike hotnc 1or Fatherland ; 

The Frenchman's ranks thou frontest
Yct not with sword in hand. 

Upon the field thou servcst 
Yet not in deadly strife ; 

Thy hero hand thou nervest 
To s3ve, not sever, life 1 

III. 

Thy heart so warmly glowing 
lrnpellcd thee to the Rhine; 

Thy arm the red cross showing 
Within the German line. 

Thou stcp'st among the stricken 
Upon the field of gore, 

The dyin~ life to quicken, 
The wounded to restore. 

The 
, ; , 

Freemason.. 

1'1. 
The fevered brow thou soothest 

With drops of healing balm, 
The way-side pillow smoothest 

When comes the deadly qualm. 
The dying prayer thou ltearcst 

Upon the night.wind swoon, 
In dying faces peerest 

Beneath the autumn moon. 

v. 
Sad, solemn thy endeavour ! 

Yet, boy, take heart of grace; 
Thougb life and death have never 

So looked thee in the face. 
Let peace be still thy mission 

Thy soul aye quick to feel
War's fierce and fell collision 

Can harden it to steel. 

VI. 
Still keep it warm within thee, 

By fortune never swayed, 
J\nd golden spurs thou'lt win thee 

In human•love's crusade. 
While war cr.es round thee heighten, 

This truth thy spirit draws ; 
'Tis better pain to Jighten 

Than wanton pain to cause. 

vn. 
Then still through dead and dying 

Thy faithful course pursue, 
And keep the red cross fiying 

Within each warrior's view. 
Ne'er from thy pathway swerving 

Friends, foes alike to shield
Thy curse for him reserving 

Who forced us to the field, 

vm. 
Farewell, my boy!· God's favour 

Attend thee to the close, 
No.r in thy love-task waver-

My blessing with thee goes! 
And if we e'er behold thee , 

In Deutschland's conquering van, 
In fond embrace we'llfold thee 

A boy no more-a man ! 
J.P. S. 

FAITH LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is beld every Tuesday evening, 
at 8 o'clock, in .the spacious and commodious rooms 
at Bro. Fislt~r's Rrstrwra11t, /'.ftlropolitan District 
Railway Statltm, Victoruz, S. w; Ceremonies and 
lectures worked every Thesday, except the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremon ies alone 
are rehearsed. The 00lllATIC CHAPTER OF IN· 
STRUCTtON is also held in the above rooms every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, from October until 
April inclusive. 

WE understand that H. R. H. the Prince of Wales 
.has grnnted permission to Mr. Walfol'd to dediC~~te his 
new edition of " County Familie.~" (just published) to 
His Royal Highness, who figures init.s pages liS a Norfolk 
landowner. 

INTEGRiTY.-As no man will build a house upon 
a bog or a quicks:md. n man or SU$picious integrity wiU 
be found equally unfit to sustain the character of a true: 
Mason. -NoJorllroud:. 

COCOA AND CHOCOT.ATE.-This production ,has 
bewme a very popular beverage. and is now taken by 
all cla.sses for breakfast, luncheon, and supper. It pos· 
sesses many valunble properties, ·and i~ stronely rccom· 
mended by the fncttlty for i~s sanilnry and .uietetical pro· 
perlieS, but, like m:~ny IU't•cles of food, JS greatly adul· 
terated and in many of the preparations of cocoa .a.nd 
cbocol~tc sold as "perfectly pure," it r~uires but a 
very small amount of observation or knowledge to dis
cover that the amount of sugar, starch, arrowroot-husk, 
&c. (apart from the colouring and mnny other matters), 
atldcd is extrcmely1argc, in proportion to the small amount 
of coc~3 contained in the s:~me. ln some of the cheaper 
proouction.~ we are infonnl"<l, by notices on the subject 
which appeared in the Ltt1utt, J,fulitai-Pra.r, Food 'Jour
mrl, and other scientific papers, that ':he vilest a.nd most 
deleterious compounds are e111ployed '!' adulteratmg tl!ese 
preparations. l';t.«Sin;; from the qucstton of sr.dulteratton, 
we feel that we may fairly cull attention to a perfectly 
pure and delicious preparation known s.s Schweitzer's 
Cocoatina an Anti-dyspeptic Cocoa or Chocolate l?o'lrder, 
which h.,; desci'Vedly met with great success f~r ma.uy 
years, for its superior. flavour, strength, s~lub!hty, and 
nutritive quafity. It ts also perfectly digestible, the 
excess of fatty matter objectionable to ~y J>CJ'OOS of 
weak diges:ion being ex.trn.cted by a delicate. proces~ 
without prejudice to the natu~ flavour a,nd qualtty ?f ~e 
tll.'nn, nod i'l celebrated for Its restorative properties ~n 
cases of l}ebility, ncn·ousness, &c; Messrs. H. Schwett· 
;r;cr ~nt! Co. )Javc also introduced another preparati_on 
e<jUally worthy of notice, viz., Cocoati~a llfl':'oured !"lth 
VnniJI:~, a somewhat ~imilar form tel the1r ongtnal artlc~e. 
The Cocoa! inn n b V:millc contr.l.Sts very favourably Wlth 
the hcst I,.rench or Spanish Chocolat·es, both. liS ~egards 
Anvour nnd qunlhy, anti~ ~uch.cheaper~ o.n~ bCUlg de
prived of the ~xu.u of faJ. 1t L< qu•tc as digestible as the 
Pure Coc011.tin:1.-Vide JlbiJirnltd M'ull4hd Npqs. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending September 10, 187o, 

MONDAY, SEPT. S· 
Lodge 144, St. Luke's, Pier Hotel, Chelsea. 
Red Cross Premier Conclave, Freemasons' Tavern. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern 

Fencnurch-street Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan Ta.vern, 

Deptforrl, at 8. · 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern, 

Havcrstotk-hiU, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adnm.~, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hotel, Mile

end-road, at 7.30, Bro. E. Gottheil, Preceptor. 
Bdtish Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 for 8, 
TUESDAY SEPT. 6. 

Colonial Board, Freemaso;;J H1tll, at 3· 
Lodge 167, St. John's, Holly Du5h Tavem, Hampstead. 

, 12)9, Duke of Edinburgh, New Globe Tave~ 
Bo~·TOnd. , 

, u61, Golc!J:n Rule, Gt. Western lJtt, Bayswater. 
Chap. 16g, Temperance, White Swan, Deptford. 
Metropolitan Cbapt~7 of ~truction, Portupl Hotel, 

Fleet·street, at 7; Comp .. . Brett, Preocptor. 
DomllticLodgeonnstruction, P11lmerstoo T~v., Gtosvellor

park, Cambcrwell, nt .7· JO. 
Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), 'Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 61, Hnyma.rket., nt 8 ; .Bro. T. A
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith Looge oflnstroclion, Metropolitan Railwny, Victdria 
Station, at 8; Bro. C. A. Cottebrone, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of In.,truction, Green DJ"agOn, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. lsaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr.n.ce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (753) Knighta 
of St. John' s Tavern, St. John's·wood; Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Prestonian Club of Instruction (for M.M. 's only), Lyceum 
'I'avern, Strund. 

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 7• 
Quarterly Communication o£ Grand Lodge, Freemasooa' 

Hall, at 7· 
Pyth.v.gorean Lodge of Instruction (7'9), Prince· of Orange. 

Greenwich, Ill 8 ; J. Robt. Nasb, Preceptor. 
United StrenJ,!th Lodge of Instruction (228), Bull & Gate, 

Kentish 'i'own·road1 at 8; Bro. J. N . Frost, Preceptor. 
Israel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe

road, at 7.30; liro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
Strong Man Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Taoveru, 

Duke-street, Manchester-square, at 8 ; Bro. '1' •. A. 
Adams, P.G. P., Preceptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Brauch 
Tavern, Haxton, at 8. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7.30. 

Peckham Lodge of Instruction, Maismore A~, Park~ 
~. Peckham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 

Temperance in the East Lodge of Irutruction, George the 
FO\Irtb, Calherine·street, Poplar. 

THURSDAY, SEPT. 8. 
Lodge 1076, C:1pper, Marine •lJotel, Vic!oria D~1 

West Ham. 
, 1227, Upton, Spotted Dog T~tvem, Upton, 

Cbap. 'JZ, Royal lubilee, Horns Tavern, Ke11nington, 
Fidelity Lodge of nstruction (3), Goat and Compasses, 

Euston·ro!UI, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Finsbury Club of Inslruction, Jolly Anglers' Tavern, ~J 

Bath-street, City-road. 
United Mariner.;' Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes_ 

l\rile·end-road, nt S"; Bro. T. J . .Sames, Preceptor, 
St. George's Lodge of lllStruction (140), Globe Tavern, 

Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8.. 
Burdett Coutts Lodge of Instruction (1~78), Approach 

Tavern, Appronch·road, Victoria·park1 at 7·30i' .Bro. 
Tohn Saunders, Preceptor. 

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9· 
Sta,biliLy Lodge of ln5troction, Goildhall Ta;vem, 33, 

Gresham-st., at 6; .Bro. Henry M~.~ggetidge, Preceptor. 
St. Luke's Lodge of Jnstruction (144), Pier Htl., Chelsea. 
Unions Em1,1lation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s1 

Freemasons' Hall, nt 7· , 
Domatic Chapter of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, 

Victoria Station, at 8; Comp. Cottebnme, Preceptor. 
PythQ{(OrC:ID Chapter of r nstrltction (No. 79), Prince o( • 

Orange, Gl'een\\~ch·road, at g; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Iruantctiou, Portugal Htl, Fleet• 
street, at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of lnst.ru.ction, Duke of Edin· 
bu.-gh, Shepherd's·ID.ne, Brixtoll. 

Belgrave Lodge o'f Instruction, Duk.e of Wellington Htl., 
Spring•gatdens, Charing-etoss; Br. Puis ford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of lnslrnction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end·roa<l, at 8; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Ediobu.-gh Lodge of Instruction, !)iJver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplar, at '1; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction; Victoria Tav., Victoria-
road, Deptford, at 8. ' 

Charterholl$e Club of [1'\Strttetion, Hat and FeatberJ 
Tavern, 25, Goswell·road, at 8; Bro. J. Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATUR,DAY Si!;PT. 10. 
Lodge 176, Cl\veac, Radleyfs Hotel, Blacldriars. 
Star Lodge of Iosauction (1275), Marquis of Gra.nLy, 

New Cross-road, at 7· 

Tk Molzawk Valley Register says :-" Perry 
Davis's Vegetable Pain Killer, unlike most prepara .• 
tions of the class1 possesses a rare degree of merit ; 
and while many others sink early into their primi
tive insignificance, it is per~isteJtUy and success-
fully establishing a wide and CDviable reputation.• 
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Domo.tic Chapter o( Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, 
Victori~ Station, o.t 8; Comp. Couebrune, P receptor. 

Pythagorean Cho.pter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 
Orange, Greenwich-ro:~.d, nt 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of In~truction, Portugnllitl, Fleet
street, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pil1,rrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edin· 
burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Drixton. 

'Belgrave Loclge of In_stntction, Duke of Wellington Htl 1 
Spring-gardens, Charing-cross; Br. Pulsford, Preceptor 

Doric Lodge of Instruction, Three Crnnes Tavem, Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silve.r Lion, 
Penny•fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. P otU;, Preceptor. 

Tcmpetance Lodge of Instruction, VictoriA Tav. , Victoria· 
road, Deptford, a t 8. 

Charterhouse Club of Instruction, Hat and Feathers 
Tmvem, 25, Go..<well- road. at 8; Bro. J, Mather, 
P.M. 6S, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, OCT. 29. 
Red + Conclave, RonllU\ Eagle, Anderton'S' Hotel, 
. Fleet-street, 
Soutb-Easte.rn Masonic Cb.a:ritabl~ ~cilltioo,NewCross 

Branch. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of Gr1mLy, 

Nen• Cro!lq·road, at 7· 
Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction, U nioo Tavern, Air

street, at 8; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

F AITK LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is held every Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'dock, in the spacious and commodious rooms 
at !lro. Fislur's ~(slauranl, llfttrojJr"ilau District 
Rnilwny Station, Viclorur, S~ W: Ceremonies and 
lectu res worked every Tuesday, except the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
are rehearsed. The DOJ\IA1'1C CnAPTER OF IN· 
STRtJCTJON is also held in the above rooms every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, (rom October until 
April inclusive. 

VALUE OF VECETABL"Es.-Now, what the lime
juice is to sailors, so Art. the potash plants, such as potll· 
toe!>, turnips, mrrots, asp11mgus, CAbbage, &c., to us on 
bnd. Whhout these potash plants, we should be liable 
to scurvy or similiU' disease!i. Potatoes do not contain so 
much nutrill'lent, nor so much starch, as whent flour or 
many other substances, but they contnin this pot<~.sh. If 
we \\'t:fe to discard pOtatoes and similar pl:mts, mnd e11t 
nothing but bread, we shoulrl, undoubtedly, suffer in our 
health ; b'ecause, though bread contains a large quantity 
of nitrogenous matter, of starch, and of phosphates, yet 
it is deficient in pot;sh.-Food Jourua/. 

RtPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst of 
the " Lancet" SanitaD' Commission, Author of " F~d 
nnd its Adulteration~,' &c., &c., on M11yar'~ . Semolinll: 
"I ha1•e carefully te~ted, cherniC11lly nnd microscopicnlly, 
thes:unples of Semolina sem hy Messrs. L. )!nyar & Co., 
36, ~lark Lane, London, E.C. I find them to be per
fectly genuine, of excellent quality, and eminently nutri· 
tioUJI. They contain a very large percentage of nitro
genous maitel'l chiefly gluten, nnd nrc fnr more nutritious 
than :~ny other food, such its Arrowroot, Tapiocn1 Sngo, 
Corn Flour, Farin:\ceous Food, ordinaty Wheat Flour, or 
any of the Cert~als io use as fouu in this country. 
(S•,::ued) ARTH UR HILL JIASSAI,t, .M.I>. , London.''- · 
Highly Tecommended by the. Faculty for Inf;mts, lm·nlicJs, 
&c. !\fakes deliciou~ Pudding, Custnrds, lllnnc Mang<:, 
&c. After a triAl no fmmily will be without Mayar's 
Semolina. 

GALVANISM.-Pulvermacher's Monthly Record 
of Cures is ntntJ read.Y for the benefit of SufTerers, con· 
uiuiog documentary evidence of remarkable Cures effected 
by Putvennacher's Improved Patent Self·applicnble 
Voltll·Electric Chain-Bands &od Pocket Batieries, anrf 
mily be lulci on appliCAtion to the Sole [nventor nn~ 
Pnten1ee -J. L. Pulvetmncher, 200, Regent-stteet, Lon· 
don, W. A, Tesi on Loan sent gratis if re_quired. 
CautiDif,-Spurious Electric Appliances being advertised 
by Quack Doctors, Patients shoulcl consult Pulver 
!!Iacher's Pamphlet on that subject(free by post), embodying 
other most interesting matter for those suffering from 
Rheumatic and Neura.lgic Pnins, Functional Diso!'ders, 
&:c., &C.-{A<ivt.] 

HOLLOWAY's PILI.s.-Nervous Derangement
The delicate-, nervous, and over·setu.itive are Very prone to ilb'e"' at 
the change of lle.:>$0M. Not only 15 tho nervous ry•tem ~ffected by 
Yariatiqq_s of cemper.uure and at~herk vitinitudon, but it :also 
inteo..,ly •r.mp;athfsea fo'itb disorder •n any pan of 1he body. These 
ex.eelttnl ptlls, 10 long noted for their powers O( pTOO'IOtin& dlgHtion, 
re:rukuiot;" secretion~. and en(orcink' exttetion'!l, t~,ve_ llkewi~ proved 
&'hcmc.elvei the mvst certain o( neurotonics, and the best prCKrve~ 
of vital energy. In autumn, HollowQy'• pill$ arc e..<pcci;>lly us-eful 
in IU~rding the system agajt\11it malar1.'\, and it.,<t GOr1~quent:C;~t, 
d ianlu= and fever. This medicine al,:o protecto the fr:>me :og~i.ut 
rout, r·heumaliam, colds, cough•, and conge•tivecomplaints. oo{Aditl.) 

C~OSDV''S BALSAMIC COUGI:! ELIXE!t.- Opiates 
N:an:otie<, and Squill• ""'too.often invoked LO give relief in Cou~h ·. 
Colds, aud aU Pulu\ooary dlk~ l~teod of such falbttous 
ren>edie.;, whieh yield momem:try n:lief at the c~pen...: of en(~l.>llng 
th~ dige,cive orgQn.a and 1hu• increa.sin1; tl,.t dellility which· lies 
a~ the t'oot of the l!ll>lody, mode111 5Cience pmn" to Cn»by'> Ual.,.m ic 
Cough Elinr, a.• the true n:mcdy.-St/,;1 Tulimo~t~irl. Or. Rooke 
SCArborough. author of th«" •• Auti·Uncc:t/" $.:tys.: •• I h.ave rtpe;u: 
edly ol.>scl"'ed how very r:apidly """d iovori;lbly it ~ubdued c.>u~h, 
Paio. and irrit:~.tion or tht che.<:t in c:as~~ or pulmonary con•utnplio•1 
:md I cnn, with che JTea.testconfidence. recomnu:nd it ~!\ mo~t valu: 
able ,,djnnct ro ano:hcrwi~ ortren,;:th~ning tre.armeill ftJf this dise:-=t~._" 
- Thi• medicine, which i$ fn:e from opium and >quills, not ouly· 
aflayt. the loc.al irritation. but improves diJ;cslion ami stY'enJ:thep, the 
con:uituUun Hence it: is u !lc:d with the mu-;t .st:n:\l ,.uc~c:~~ in 
A•thm••· Uronchht~, Con<umption, Coughs, lnRucnn, Night Swe>~$ 
or C<>n•umption, Qucnsy. and all aiTectioll• of the thNr.ld ""d cl~en. 
Sold by a.ll ' <S{"'Ctahle Cllemistll and Patent Medicine i)e:Ue,., in 
bottles a t t<. 9'1-1 t'- 6ol. and 11s ~.ach, lllld wholeoalc by }AS. M. 
C-Os llv, Chemist , Sauboroagh. '.: I nvalid• should read Crosby'• 
Prize Trcau .. on" Dilcues of the LUnp Uld.Ail'-Yessels," a copy 
.t wlaidl CIA be olxaiaN IJ&Qa o( u:r lUI)CCI&hlc Chcmllt.-· [Advt. 

The Freemason. 

~binrtistmtnfs. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
~CASON'S AVENUE, BASINGKALL STREET, ClTY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newl>• decorated1 by Dro CHARLES.GOSOISN 

I aU. Manager of the Fn:eroasons Tavern CoiDpany. Every a<ocom: 
modati.on will~ foun~ (or Lod~es, Chopten, Mark and other degree!!. 
for the~r llfeetlllgs, Dmncrs, :Suppcl'!l, &c. :md every altctllion will 
be paid to rheircomfort 3nd enjoyment b)' thee nc.w Proprietor. 

" Radley's," BlackJriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
be has K Yer.U open da~ in each a:conth for MASONIC 

MEE1'JNGS, and will be glad to submit his terms co Lod&e• about 
to move. N.B. No charge for Lodge Rooms, exceptemerecncie~;. 

Cmtral Skipping-, Forwarding, Cu.cto1~t·llous~ and 'com· 
misriotJ Ag-mts, &- Univer.ral Fordpt Parals Exjnws, 

PARCELS and GOODS r~~ularlly despatched by 
_ the ov.,..lud rolttes, nail $1eatnen., -clipper ships, and expteAA 

r:uhny~ IO all part$ of the WOrld. ln•urnnee~ effected. Baggage 
4hijtped ond ele:u-ed. P-. ..... ges eng~.,d. lotd(!Jttt executed. Tarill& 
'" chief office, JO, St. Mo.ry·;ue, e. c.: JSS!o Picc:adilly. w.; .,: 
Stockbrid~'·teiTilce Pilllfieo, S. W. : 4, Sato .. ·buildings, Liverpool: 

THE NEW MASONIC lCANDLES, 

WO'RSHIPFUL MASTER, SISN'IO'R & )17NIOR WARDENS 

61!. per 1ct of 3 one-poulld C:andles. PadciiiJr C:t• .. 6cL each. 

BRo. GEORGE KENNING'S 

.MASON!C DEPOT, LIITLE BRIT.A:Il'f. LoNDON. 

SCHOOt.S, CHURCHES, PUBLIC INSTI

TUTIONS, and CONSERVATOR:IES heated ca tl·e 

most Approved PrinCiples. Estimat~ given fotr every d0$aiption ol 

~ot Watn Work. Pro~uses free. 

] . H . RIDDELL, •s~. CKEAJ>SIDE, E.C. 

R UP T U RES, &c.-Mr. S. KNOTTLEY, 
Seventeen Yean '" WHITE'S MCIC-MAIN LEVER 

TRUSS MANUFACTORY, ~g~ to inform tt•• Public he is com· 
mendn11: busin.,... himself, ~nd truscs that, wit:h ~rict :auention and 
his long expcricDce, he will =rit tbe same ~"'tro112ge as his l•te 
employer. 

Price of a Single Truas, •ss. =d sSt.~ J>Ostag:e, 1s. •d. Double 
ditto, l.• tos, : post<>ge. ts. sod. Umbihc:U 1rruss, l.• 1os. : post· 
age, ts. aod. On be.n ooiUiruction onl)'. 

Post,office Orden made payable to Stt.AS KN'OTTLH', Post-office, 
Piccadilly. 

ELASTIC STOCKlNGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
. Belt• of every d-"ption, Trus.""'', SUI\llofnsory Band~gu, •t 

equally low price! , and every Surgi~l .'\ppli4noe m:ade to order. 
M.n. JC.., twenty yenrs in the same fum, 1"'"''""11)· ~!lends t .. i!ie,., p,.,,..., Addrc.<s: SILAS KHOl'TLK\', s•. G trcot Windmill-streel, 

Ha)'!Mrl<et, London. 

( Oct. 22, 1870. 

Rose Croix Tracing Boards, 
Fivt Cuinms tlu .Pair. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, 3· and ~. UITLE BRITA(N. 

OAKEY. ·s SllV£RSMirHS' SOAP 
INA ftf,,-..n;>{J 

l FQR CLC.:\:l\1;\f~ A~U l'!lll'\1·11~{; Sil\-ert 
1:~"111>111acc ['lnoc m.,.., !\url>lc, &:c. Tllb~ fA ........a. 

O~K~Y~ WELLINGTO~ ~NIFE PO~ISH 

OAKLYS INDIARUBBiR KNir£ BOAR OS 
~~l"f', 111 r h '" t t.~ ,,. uuJ ~ { tr~ 1..- ~h.e •1nc. f'u··~ f;ot)~ G4l 
< •• ' \ ' W•lLnrtm In r,, 'r•h•h .1\cu,t.l b l•l<d 111th ct.e 
1~11;_ 

Sold •ve1)'11'here by Grocers, lronmongers, Brushmalcen, Oilmen, 
Chon>im, ~c. Whole...Je by 

JOHN OAK. E:Y AND SONS, 
MAMUIPACY'U~flRS Olt 

• EM£RY ClOTH. BLACI< l£AO 
. CABINET CLAS~ PAPER . .ic. 

1 7 2 }\ L A C K F R 1 A .R S R U A D. 

~WPTUR£S.-8Y ROYAL LETTERS PATENT, 
WH ITE's Moe-Main LEVER TRUSS 

I •ii•>Wed by upw:ud• o( :;oo Medical ){ell to be the 
ftt•• effective: Invention m the eur:t.tivc: treatment of 
Urt.NIA. 1 'he use of a ~ted 5pnllg, so ofteD hurtful 
'" •1• elrects i• here avoided: a sort ~ndagc bein• 
• "'" round the body( while the requisitu..,.iolin& power 

" "I'Piitd by the 1\l OC-MAIN PAD 1\Dd PATENT 
II V~R, fitting with $0 much eo~ and closene<o that it 
-""' 1 be detected, and may be worn during stoep. A 

•I <ptivO" circular may be hod, and the Truss, ~¥hicb 
tl\tl+tt fai to fit, rorw-o.rded by po.a:t, on the circum

'"''" c of tho body, two inches below the lllp-, beiD& 
loinll Ill the 

.IANUP.ACTURlJt, 
If.-. WHITE, 2:8, PucadiUy, .l.mui411. 

'1 • f • ':iu•&!e l'ruu, t6s., ~tJ., 261. 6d. and 1''- 6d. Post*&" 1&. 
, , ?f"' I )!)lullt' Truss, JIL 6d.1 4 01. and su. 6d. Pa.uge u. Sd. 
• p( \1 n1l"l" I Tru$$. 425. lll>cl 3:os. 6d. POII.aite u. cod. 

1\ \ IJ!h,. u,J.n, to be =de payable to JoHN WHtl'!:, Post Office 
Piccadilly. 

NEW PATENT ELASTIC STOCKJNCS,KNEECAPS, lit¥. 
The materilll of which these are made is ,.,co,..mcnded by the 

faculry ;os beini{ peculiarly ELASTIC and COMPRESSIBLE aari 
the 1!61 invenuon f• r giving efficient &nd p<rmanent SU\'port iJI &ll 
o:t.<e$ of WEAKNESS, VARICOSE VEINS, &e. Price ~' 6d •• 
7'· 6d.i cos. and t6s. each . Po11oge 6d. SPINAL MACi'run:s. 
LEG RONS, and Every O..mption of Surgical Appliances. 

JOHN WHilE. ,fa•ufaclll>'l:r uS, P~C'ndilb'. Ltnuhc. 

Bro. H. W. WICKINS, 
21, GUTTER LANE, CHEAPSIDE1 LONDON, E.C. 

STILL HOCKS 
Vintage 1868 (J Doz. in Case) Oppenheimer • 20/~ per dozen Bottles. 

I ) 

" 
.. .. 
" 

1865 
t86S 
s86S 
J86:l 

a86S. 
t8S7 
tS62 
r8s7 

" 
" .. 
" (2 Doz; in Case) .. " 
" " (I Doz. in Case) 
,. ,. 
Tlu a.IJov~ ar~ Ca$h l'rkt$. 

,Niersteiner 20/· 
" " Hookheimer 25/· " " Schar1nch berger 27/· .. .. 

?\!nrcobnmner . ' 29/· .. 
Rauenthnler Be.rg 32/- .. 
J oh.annisberger J6/· .. 
Steinberger 48/· .. .. 
Steinberger 48/· 

No ~harg-t /11r Cast or Bot/Its. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA 1 

Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa or Cho.colate Powder. 
Guaranteed to contain, NOTHTNG BUT PURE SOLU13LE COCOA of the finest quality 

COCOA TIN A is the hinhesc clo.<S of Coeoa or Clux:obce that """ possibly be produced.. It h.u beeo celebn.t..a_ 
m:ln): yean tor purity, flavour, sttength , unvarying q\lt'llity, :tod' ~"<ahtbilll)'• 

flee FACt' I. 'I'\' pronounce it "lu most ,,,,.,.,":,"' !""' l'~futly di~nti61t _CP<M." It is :>b<olut~ly free fr;ta 
auJaror any adrnixtti~. the ·• cKee.u of fatty m;uter h-em~ excr::~cted wuhout preJudice to flavour or nuLrlUVt qU4lity, 
thus (onnins: a S·oolhifi.q, invi~or.uing perl'eetly dige,uible, ••hd dt:•iciou~ bc,•CnaJ:c. 

Sold in :tiro~ighc Cylindrical Tin Pacbgcs only, a! IS. 6d., )So, s.<. &J.. to•. 6d .. :utd '2<1<1, ncb, by all Ch~ta, 
Groecr.<, I talian Warchou..m!Cn. <>ad CDnfeccioners. 

COCO ATI N A A LA \'AN ILL~, at same pricu, is $Upcrior to the best \'>.nill• t:hocolaceS>-mucb che~per, pencctl:r 
.A, . ..... ~, ~,(. cJigest\ble. :md made- inn:a.nt~neously. 

Sole Ptoprietors, K. SCJlWEITZER AND CO., to, ADAht STREET, ADELPHI, LONDON. 

w HO S SAXBY? 
'l he Clzeapest & Best Oilma1t I 

4, BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAllt (forme-rly of Bromell's R<'ad), 
. Wbcrc every orticle .or But Q11alily is to ~ obwocd :.t Lowest .Market Prices. 

•. d. I I. d. 
Cknuine ~ite Lead .. .. .. 30 6 JM'' cwt. De• t Patent D_'1·ero, 1 lbs. or •/6. . . ' or •. 2 o per cwt_. 
Linseed Otl . • • . :. . • ~ 11o pet gullon. Ues1 nouble S~re .. .. .. ' o JM'r ~rkfn. 
Jloiled Oil .. .. .. .. 3 o , U«t 'fov..., Whilirrg .. . , . t 8 P'"r cwt. 
Turps • . . . ., . • .. 2 7 PnlitiN"T' o,.,s/u• qf ni/Jriruls. C•IDtwr C-m111d in Oil , lf.'fliw 

Jlopu, U..u, Twiaes, Mas., Mops, Paili. Varnishes, Lacqumr, St&i.nJ. T'Jll u<l Iron Wares of all d=riptiona 

720. 

1 ) 



-
Advertisements. 

Houses FUrnished with Eleganc~, Economy and Despatch, . 
Froa the Largest ud Be.;t Stocks, &t prices considerably below value. An inspection i.s solldted. Illustrated Price Lists gntis. All Goods Warranted, &nd deli•ered tn.e to uy ~-1 Sl:lli~lL 

3 Frame Brussels Carpet, 2s.lld. ; 4 Frames, 3s. 4jd.; 5 Frames (the best made}, 3s. 6id. 

WILLIAM WAINE'S 
G EN ERA L F ll R N I_S R I N G W H 0 L E SALE AN D EX P 0 R T U PH 0 L S T E R Y W A 'R E H 0 U S E S" 

U> TO t 39• NEWINGTON BUTIS. FACTOJttas: CRJ\MPTON STREET AHD FREDERICK PLACE. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
vVILLIAM OVITTS, UPI-IOLSTERER. 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
A.t a V"J' ~maa advana in price above tlu commm Af'ti&k. A larp Stock always 1m lumd.. &timar. tif1114 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-' Room Suite, 
COVERE.D ll'( SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISHING ·COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

L. MOLYNEAUX, 
Provision Merchant, Wine Cooper, and Beer Bottler, 

49, Walpole Road, New Cross. 
GUINNESS'S STOUT & BASS'S PALE ALE, WARRANTED GENUINE, AT LOWEST PRICES. 

TERMS CASH. 

As~ your Grocer or Chemist for GEYELI N'S 

TAP-IOCA BEEF BOUILLON, 
A most delicious and nutritious Soup for Twopence a Pint, 

OR FOR ENRICHING BROTH FROM ANY MEAT. 
In a dry granular fonn. Sold in Canister!, containing five portions 1 s. to too ditto at t6s. Each portion will make a Pint of Soup. 

No Captain, Traveller, or Housekeeper should be without it. 
Sole Manufacturers-GEYELIN & CO., Produce Merchants, Manufact.urers of Granulated Tapioca, International Mustard, and Rizina, Belgrave House, 

. Argyle Square, King's Cross, London, W.C. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

SEWING MACHINES. 
9, Newgate-street, London. .Prue Lists .Post-fret. 

BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC I;>EPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books, Music, Jewels, Wa·r Medals, Clothing, Ribbons, Swords, Banners, 
Furniture, Tracing Boards, Fishing Gimps, Fly Lines. 

IN STOCK: . ~ 

The complete fittings for a Craft Lodge ... •.. £4o o o 
The complete fittings for a Lodge of Mark Masters 25 o o 
The complete fittings for a Royal Arch Chapter ... 70 o -o 
The complete fittings for a Chapter of Rose Croix 50 o o 
The complete fittings for a Knights Templar Encampment 45 o o 
The complete fittings fc · a Conclave of Knights Red Cross of Rome and Constantine 40 o o 

THE ABon: FITl'INGs Do lNcLunx CHAIRs.] New Show-Rooms now open. 

L;oogle 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
J!,.,_u,<i U. tBss, />lrnHYrl ID ,lo~t 4/ Pa,rbltmnol. 

SHARES, .C•s ltlleh, may be paid in one cum, or by Mot~thly 
Subscription• of ~ ~r share. 

INVESl'INC MEMBERS recei~• .s per cent. ·lnteJ'Cit, aDd 
Slw.'e of Su!JllUJ Pro61$, 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without Pre:ml11111, 
for ey term of yean. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR(Ooric9JJ), Seaetary. 
Olllcea:-107a. FaNCliuacH STun. E.C. -

IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS COMPANY, Umlr.cd. 

Capiul, i:•so,ooo. 'Sbarn, £1o. £• paid per Share. 
Prv1iJ1NI-Tbe DEAN of WESTMINSTER.. 

.. ~.l .... t.n. I L«nl CIIJUU"i l. 
Rirbt Hop. Earl Sba!Ubury Sit-Tbomu. Buley, M.P. 
Riabt Hon. Earl Utcb6eid tacob Bright, Esq. M.P. 
I.ord E lcho, M. P. Cbeeth&m1 E5<1. (late) M.:P. 

Ac. &c. • B. Callcno.ar,jun., Esq . .J.P. 
W. SwtND~IUIUR&T, Mtna&U ~d Secretary, 

The Compuy io e.pecially formed to erect improved ...,rltmen' 
dweillncs on the co-o~tiv" p{indple. No beenliop or tavern io be 
erected on the Company's propct'fy. Depooits, s per "caL, euuan
ked. ProsP«tuses on applic.>tion, enclotU>g posta,ge st.a111p•. 

Office :-r, Gre:at Collqe"Ul'eel (opposi<e tho House of Lords), 
WcstmiD.Sttt, Lolldon. 

THE BIRKBECK 
1& the only BUILDig~ ~OCf.tl'f. Lhl~ ~nr..w Rea1pr. ucKd 

Hrno fu Pur(hll$~ a Houu /'qr 1'wu W.i11tM fJfl' Mt1tttl! 
With IMMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO REN'T TO PAY 
Apply at the Office of the BIRKBECK BUILDING .SOCIETY 

. Lando11 Mocbanic;t' lnuituuon, 119, Soudurnpt.on-buildi~ 
Chancery Lane. 

How to jlllnluuf a .Plot of LAnd fur Fivt Shillit~gs fur numlh 
With illlrnediatePosseuton,oitberfor BuildingorGardcoinc_ Purpooes, 
applr, .o.t the Office of tbe JURKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 
SOCIETY. Loadoo t.tec:lw>ic.' Institution, 791 Southampton-bllild· 

inp, Cha.qceey Lane. 
HIIW lo Invul Munzy with salify aJ £4 Per cml. IH1trtsl1 

Apply to the Office of the BIRKhECK Df:POSIT BANK. 
All .,...,. under £so repayable upon dern:~nd. Current aceounts 

opened &imllar to Ordi1111.ry Bankers. Cheque Books CUP.iflied. 
Olti<:e houn from u till s daily, on S.turdays from u u •• and 
oo Monday cveointt• fn>m 7 till9. A small P:lllll?hlet, con!aininJ full 
panicu!An, ID&Y be obtAined (ntU, OrJent Post-free on o.pplieattoo to 

FRANCIS R.AVE!'(SCROFT, Man2s:er. 

HALF A MILLION 
lL\S liEEN PAID BY THE 

Railway Passmetn' As.ruranu Co111j>any, 
AS COMPENSATlON FOR 

A.C C IDE N T 5 0 F ALL K l N D S , 
(ltUiilfr, IJrivi,.r. WniA:i"~· HU1rfi11r, 61.:.,) 

An a1111W>I p~>ymtnl of L3 to £.6 SS- in~$ £rooo at death, aJtd an 
allowance iU tlil' rate ol .(,6 pet' week for injury. 

A ll1rrta t11 all P•liQt H1lltltn o/ fiw ~tan' •1-titifr luu fMm 
dl't/QW/1, j<JynMt tl< turd tiftw 1S71. 

For partic:ulan apply to the Clerlu ~~ the lbilWIIy Stations, to the 
·LOcal Agents, or a.t Lbc Offices, 

4 CoJtHKIU., :u~d to, R&c&NT ST"&£1', Lo.!!DON. 

WJLLJA1o.l } . YIAN, Seereta.y. 

FwCNqj WaleNs, Clotu, wid Cltain~t»Ul1rw~lltf7,1f"ID 
KIBBLES', . 

•~. GltACECHURCH. STREET (one dcior from Lombard-stJ'eet), 
aDd s•, Ll)DGATE J:ULL (oppo><itc the Old Ba.iJey). 

Gold Wald>os .. .. .. ., £, •s•. 
Silver Wa.u:be £ 
T'&mepitcea .. :: :: :: :: fr~;.. ,J.. &f: ---
Enry ankle warr.mted, 'P!Jo,te, Watcbes ana le"'dkry bouJht or 

exchanged. L"ut of Prices post reo. 

M ONEY.-LOANS granted from£ !ooto£z,ooo 
at 5 per cent, rep:>yablc over three yea,.., on per.onal,;,,.:,urity 

and life policy eifccted with the WEST o•· ENGLAND I NSUR
Al'{CE COMPANY. (Ea:abliibed tl!o1.} Apply to the S.!!J"'ri"· 
twdeot or Aceo.u.. · Bro .. ]. CROCK.fi:R, Gatesbe-.. d-oo•Tyne. 

Agot)l$ wanted. • 

Bro. R . N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Stro~l Plated Dinner Forks :u>d Spoona, •go. 6d. ; Dessert do., r)l.: 
Tea Spooos, 7L 6d. dC>L ; Balaooo J voJY-bandlo Dinner Kniv .. , from. 
100. 6d. de;c.; ea.,.,.. ••· 6d. per p;ur: lltJUor Coolon, Tea and 
Coll'ee s.,., Ctuet and En Sb.Dds, De......,l't Knives and Forks, fiob-

eaung dO. 1 etc. 

28, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

CIJaS~, Bulltr-1 Ba"'"• ami Ham Dtaltrs, 
88 and 89, BOROUGH, 

AND 

TERM1NUS STOR.ES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.E, 

Larrre Consumus supplieJ at WholeQJe Pricea 

Picture Frame Makers) &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Foreign Fftrne and Room MoufdinJI•· can now oll'er to his 

ft.\fi'!\CtOllS C'Uf.tomers e'\lcry n:q'-'lsile requited an the tn.de o.t,. ~t 
nductioo .. H . M.ltas opened another esu.bli•hment, 68, Cr.1y's·inn· 
rood, oppoSite the entr~nce to Groy's·irtQ·"''""r<. "'hero all 9rd.ersc 
WJU recetve the s.:u:JU' outenlion a.c u,.ual. Country CU![omers would 
do well by writ inc either to r8, Great SL An~..,....-~....,et, Bloomsbury; 
63, ,K~~~&··•treet,, Long-":c"!' ; ot 68, Gr.ay's,-•nu-road, Holbom, tltlls 
aavtnc 11'2.Veller • comm•<Mon. for lr.>de fat ~nd •t .. mped.directed 
envelope Veneered Mople, Walnut, Rosewood, ar ~. low .. t prices. 

Y OUNG'S ARN I CATED CORN AND 
P:UNION PLAISl"~RS are th~ best ever inv~nlcd for;givinl( 

imm(.dLo,tc ca..~ e. a.ad re.movtJII those pounful e¥<:n!toC'tD.Ce$. Pnee. 6d~ 
and rs. per ~><>•. lllay he 1\nll of mo•l cl>etni>c. 

Oboerve tho trade a.ari<.- KY-wilhout wbleb - an> geolllne. 
1k Jllle ucl altlor YOUNG'S. 

The Freemason. 

Bro. HENRY SMITH, 
POULTERER AND GAftfE SALESMAN, 

3, 4 & s. LEADENFIALL ~RKET, E .C.,, 

H AVl N G every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, bef• to inform the "Brethren ,..hu cater for tbe 

sa.m
1
e thAt every delicacy m Game and Poull!1' ~ be furnished at 

the llftkll MarJul Prk<t and of the Filu•l Q~<~~lit)'. 

BRO. ADLA.RD'S 
JEWEL ATTACHER REGISTERED 

l>lASONIC CLOTHitl!, &c., :.ns. HtcH HoLDORN, Lo~DON. 

HARMONIUMS, 
SALE OR HIRE, 

For Lodges, Chapels. Schools and 
Familles, 

PRICES from £4 to .£so. 

G. CAM P, 
:us, STANHOPE ST., MORNINGTON CJtESCENT1 N. W. 

GENTLEMEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING in 
all Texu.ro.s, Fauhions,_and Pricea: OUTFITS, HOSIERY, 

WAT£RPROOF-CLOTHJ NG and SHIRTS ;., Lone Cloth, 
Lilloo, aod SAn~nk Flannel ; supplied whole.cale o• rtt.:ili ·by 

GANN, JONES ANO CO .• 
OUTFITTING ,MANUFActURERS, '7'• FENCHU'RCH-ST . 

BALL FAVORS, 
NEWEST DESIGNS. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, 3 & 4> LITILE BRITAIN. 

DYE! DYE!! DYE !!! 
ANY ONE CAN US'E THEU. 

A si.qteony botlle of M•Jeot.a will dy~ ~ )"U'd• of Ribbon .ia teo 
uunuru. Ask for 

J UDSON ' S SIMPL, E DYES, 
Magenta, Mauve, Violet, SC<U'Itt, Gaoenl Ol:all&e, Ctimson, Brown, 

Cauuy, Cerise, Black, PulP e, Blue, Pink. 
Price Sixpence per botlle. 

The~ Dyes will bo f011od "se(ul for Dyeing artiolcs of Wooll~o or 
Silk manufacrure ; al&a Feathers Fibres Gr.L•SOS, Seaweed, Ivory 
Bone( Wood, Willow ShAving~, Paper; for tinting Pbotognph•, and 
for 11 uminatu•tt·. May be hao of Cbemi.ots in tlte Unite.d Kingdom 
o.od Coloniea. Whole.ale of P:otoot Medicine 'Vend on. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. roo, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite the Orplwt Asylum. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
A UC710NEERS, VALUERS, 6-HOUSE A GENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
U&lt"'l tho!IO nld-..,t.abli.Jhed Rooma previously OCICIIpied by 

M......._ BAR'I'ON and SoN, for the piU'pC>k of boldini Sales by 
Auction of Household t 'urnitu.re, Stock.i-in·Trade1 and everr de
scription of property, Goods liou~ht. O...lt 34v:uaced. Renll 
collect'ed . . D,.trains ntade. Yaluauoi)S fot Probate 1>~ Tr:lllJfer, 

Saks "'"7 Mt11'114.1, nt 0'" o'tl«/t, t>/ H-lutld F""'iJ"" 
<VId E§«ls. 

Established 40 yean io R.alhbone-placo. ------
Bi'o. JAMES STEVENS, 

(lfS, 7~, tu61 &c.) 

AllllliDit«r atui Su,.v9'or, Horue atul E1tat~ Ap111, 6-c., 
9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE1 
SURVEYOR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S.E. , 
Hu hail eoo•idorabl~ e•perience in the conduct or Arbirntlon 
c:ue5, Builders' disput~d ~ccounu, Measurements 1111d Q11aoliues, 
and may be wely consulted by all panics requirin&' the service< of a 
tboro1.1ghly compet<nt Surveyor. 

Bro. J . G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR , 

tS9. FENCRURCH STRE&T. E.C., AND 

$•,, OLD .KENT ROAD, S.E. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Stove, Grate, alld Kitdu11 Rallge ft-fantifa&fllrers, 

Uot Water an<t Gas F.ngineers, Manuf&cturinl and 
FU111ish•na lronmoJJiers. 

J3 & 34• XI~G WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRlDG~ 

•'TXUTk MUST l'FUlVAH-
10

-COm.tnOD Sense. 

Bntlu, C.,/1,_,, 8;;:;;;;., ' Ftrrdin nl<d Firo 1-rms, 
Ekttn;U.u atul Nitlul-Silw~ C#tiiU. 

R. D. PARRs 
Ge11eml House-Fumishiltg lrrmmo~t.trer1 

• • · BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

O FfERS nothing- extraordinary, but REALLY 
cooo Ar1icl•• at rair and rea.•on:.ble prices. He docs not 

k«p an i. JmGk':n~ Su)C:k,/' bul SUf'PJCl&NT'LY LA..RC& f()r ~y ~crj.JQ 
to select front. He doet not "'U •• chuper thao every otber houio 
in the Trade," ~ut Qtiite as ~hca.P ·u Ath•. 

4 tiuil will, at a/J tU..11, k W1?' "'"'4 tJ//ndAilti. 

[Oct. 22, 1870. 

PURE MINERAL WATERS. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE'S Pure Mineral 
Waters can be Jud ·at all the le:ldin~t Grocers, Wine llierclt.lmt•, 

Druui>u, llledla:a.l Estabtishmeftts, S®ols llnd Club& throughout 
the Kingd•m. 

CANTRELL & COCHRANE, 
Clt.l~t~i.ru dtu/ M-u/~Util~ of all /rimu t>f MUo#ral ruul 

.M1tliri,...l Wt<ttn, 
~. 3 8t 4. 'NASSAU PLACE, DUBLIN. 

THE FAVOURITE MUSTARDS. 
CHERRY'S IRtSH BROWN and D .S.F. Sold by every respect· 

llhle Grocer and Druwct. 
MANUI'ACToav-SEYll.LE STEAM WOtlKS, DUBLIN. 

MACMULDROW & LA.NGSDALE, 
7im6tr Mt'l't!lattlt, Suam Saw Mill Propritlttrs, .Pa&kitrr 

C41t M!lhrs, Cigar Box Manufoc~rtrs, 
t68 and t70, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1094), 
U}Misl~~. Cabinet Maktr &> Gnlh'al HiiWSI Fur,ulur, 

Rmuwals, bf., 
4, MYRTLE STREET, LIVERPOOL. 

P·l1NIUIAI.S I'UR!HSllltD. 

Bro, THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR & DRAPER, 

20 , HOUGHTON STREET, LlV ERPOOL. 

H AS selected with much care a gTeat variety of 
J.latcrials suitable for Lite p"""'nt Seuoo, and earnestly 

t.oliclu an e;lJ'Iy illfpcction by hi> friends 'It'd t.h.e pt~blk in gcoenl 
Satisfaction ~uannt.ecd, all work l>cing dono on the premiaes. 

Arnot /w Jlu llf.u""i& Lifi INS11mN•, 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

>ll:l, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL. 
MASONIC DCPOT. 

A Large Stack of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
01 her requi•ites of Freemasonry on band at prices DOt to be 

£~il by any house-in England. M.M.'• Aprons, 'fo/6 ta/6,as.A 
rs/o e.acb. A&~Dt for Kenttin~• Masonic Note Paper and EMclapes, 
Shipping Ort.lers exe<uttd. "Estimates given. Advertisements re
c:eive.d for ' 'THti FH:a&MASOH/1 

A STRlNGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "Astriorent Tooth P:ute/ in por:s u. 6<1. at~d 

.os-. 6d., to be hAd of ~>ll T"Ospectablc Chemisto. Whole.oale AI"DU, 
Evans lit Sou.•, H:u~over-stroet ; RA>m6 & Co., Hano'V'er-stre~t . 
MeiiU'S. <.lay, Dodd & Cue, Sr. Anne-<ueot ; or of the l'ropriet<~r' 

BJto. HENRY NEWMAN', 
St~tpo~<•IJmtizl, 

s, SLATER S1'REET. LIVERPOOL. 

W. MARSH, 
PRACTICAL TAILOR &- HABIT MAKER, 

9· WYNDHAM PLACE, 
BRVANSTON SQUA!U:, LAT8 EDGWARE RO.,D. 

Begt 10 infoon the Nobility~ Genrry that be hu roQio--ed to the 
above .Addrcu, and hopu (or a contiou=ee of their £avow .. 
Economy, qu:Llity, and a perfect 6t guata.Dtced. httenu Cn>e "' uy 
·p;or~. 

.Black Superfine Suit from , . .. . • Li 10 o 
Mll<od Tweed .. .. .. • • .. .. ~ s o 
Bla,ck Superfine CoG.t .. .. .. .. .. 2 o o 
V e>t,. ,. ,. .. . • ,. .. .. ,. JO 6 
TroUJCn.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. r 6 

AU-~ Af111ff'iAk, _,.,.,.11;- clt.la; 1 !Hnll• Dlt ilu iMrl1# tct>liu, ruul 
iM flu "'~'t FtUilii>IUI6k St)'l". 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
./tft>Jiti/Mitlnti 67 

GEO. TREBLE & SONS, 
40, _4r, .,, ~l & 44• GLOUCESTER ST., ROXTON, LONDON. 

Show Roonu, with a laraelWDrtmeot of Show Caoes, .Wu.ble 
fo• OJJy U'ade always in Stoclt. 

BRo. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lil!rographers, E11paver.s t,. Dk..Sillkers, 

PLAYHOUSE YAlU), BLACKFRIAB:S, LONDON, E.C. 

Bro. ~AMES B. SLY, 
Hn-aldir, Monqgram 6- Dn1kt B~tgr1111tr, Di~nlfhr, 

and 1JrrJug!ltsman, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE. LONDON, W. 

GILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
(Qr Album•, Cig:or Cases, !.c.-Book PlatesJ:~:~anaved.-Every 

deocription of Shootins Prins Pn.Jentatlon Plau1 DroaalnJ CueS. 
W&tehes,.or lvory Brushes, &c.. En~ved with delicacy and di•
pa.tch.- t:ve.ry ducription of Di .. Smlting for Note Paper ud 
Envelopes.-Soeieties and ComjWlie,· Dies d04l&ned, ~t and fitted 
up.-llluminatina aod Stampi.nr in Colon.-Sample Sheer.& Cn:e 011. 
appli<::>tion. 

LOST or S TO L EN 
Btlls, >/6 roo. 

T
HIS lS TO GIVE NOTICE that thousands 
of person• (or mGny years.pa.•t h,ave ha~ their Card•, Circulars, 

1\rernoranduau, Aveemenu, Ho..,dbUI•, Bil_lheads, Postcr.s, etc., 
etc.,~, printed Very Cheaply at FLATMAN'S MACHINE PRINT· 
~Nv WORKS, •'TOWN PRESS," \VlRTEt.lUURG STREET, 
CLAPHAM. 

llilf' To .. vc you...., If more upen~e than necesoary, obtain u 
E"Stimate at once. 

PI<INTJllt AND OOOKJ>lNDBR TQ Tllll Tlllo'Dtt. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Autllo~iud Advulr'sinc A,r:mt, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any Newspoper in rhe United Kingdom, tbe Colonie. and 

abi"CQd. 
A general SAVING a"d.,.;ide-s)>read PUBLICITY ensured by 

Advortisiu~; 1hrough hi• Aaen<;t· 
Oflicc-~9, CORNHILL, £.C. 

G 



ree a son. 
Reports of the Grand LDdgts are publislud wilh lire spc{ial srllldimt of 1/tt i?fglzl Hm. flu EARL tk GREY oN! RIPON, K.G., 1/u M. W: Gra11 tl 
Master of Englam/J· lite Righi Han. tlu E ARL of ZE1LAN1J, K.. T., 6-e., M. W. Pa!l Grand Ma!lo-; tk Riglr.t Hon. lite EARL of 

DALHOUSIE; K.T., G.C.B.,the M. W. lht Gra11d Afaslo- Mason of Scotland_- a11d the Grapd Masters of many Foreign Grand Lo~es. 

VoL~ 3 1 No. 86.] · 

Grand Lodge of Mark Master Masons 
of England and Wales, etc. 

A · ~~~Y.m~r~;~cr!!~~Rlr~$t~~~~ 
CJiESTER, on SATURDAY, Oclober •9th, at • ?·m. \\' hen the 
:M. W.G. Mark Master Mason Will pn>«ed to m=ll llro. W. 
ROMAI NE CALLENDER, jun., E"'·· as P.G. Mvl< Mute< 
Mo..<on for LANCASH IRE. The :utendancc a( Grand 01!\cers 
Past a~~d Present is rcquc•u:d. 

' FREDERICK .BlNCK.ES, G. Sec. 
Q1 :Red Lion~ullTe, W.('. , Oct. 2U!t, •870. 

tRoyal Masonic Institution for Boys. 

M RS. JOHN HOWLER desires most ~te· 
fuUy to acltnowledge the ouccessful ef!'o>U of h~r fnend>ln 

oecurinc the EleetioD or her Boy to the MasoniC l!Uiltlii:IOD Cor Jloys 
on Monday, tho t71h lnst. 

Hadleiah. Suffolk:, Ootobu 22nd, ,a.,. 

M RS. E. A TAYLER, widow of the late Wm, 
Tayler, bep to return her $ineere thanks to~ thooe kind

1 mend• who suppoft~ ber wn, "HarTY Napoleon T'!-YIC!'," at the1 bst el«t:ion for Boys, ·when JOS vola were recorded on'"- (3your1 
and eamuUy oolicit. ll contin\ilince of •ueb ltlnd support and thCI!Ie 
gei\OnJU.; exertionJ of her friends all 'fllill cosurc complete •ucee.s in 
April t871. 

'• HoUy Mount, Avenue-fQ&d, Southampton, 
October" 16th, r879o 

------·- -· ---- --·- ----
T HE NATIONAL SOCIETY FOR AID TO 

THE SICK AND WOUNDED lN WAll. 
Pai,.,_Hcr ll!:tj011ty the QUIIBl!. 

p,.,.zi.UIII-H. R.H. the PatNCI< or W AU:S, K.G .. &c. 
Cl&4inn1Uf o/ Cntl,...[ c~mrniltc#-Lieut,·Colonel Lov ... LINOSAY, 

v.c., l\f.l'. 
The Committee cannot teceive contributions sent for the wounded or one belligereat 3ml)'. or for individuals of •ither army. but will 
~ everythina u impartWly ""~ble. . . 

The anide~ moot needed :>te Canlogun (luutled woollen) jaclcet\1, 
flannd Ctl<\t.l, l:n>WKts1 @d cholc:ro.-belts, woollen drawen~, er:seya, 

>oclu .uod .tipper.. C. J, BURGESS, Sec:retary. 
'• St. Martift'5-place, Charioa-oCTOi!l, October 24, t870o 

"0' CEAN EXPRESS.- OVERLAND AND 
CENERALSHIPPJ!IIG..-No~'ORWAROINGAGENCY. 

EsTA8LtSHI!» t8S•· Forth~ Co.I""J1"ce of :Parce~ and Goods to 
~~parts o.r th~ Wodd, wiilo desp&tcli, :>ndatlo1R.Stn.tes. Reoidentt 
In India, Wt:St lndi¢s, Au•t.ralia, New z.aland, etc., ordering tboir 
Good. f~m Enabnd to be Knt bv this 'El~J'l'b$1 will find the l'hnts« 
loovet tl~.a~~ any otber Agency. a.ail have the oplloo of pAying in En.g
land or on amnl at dcstin2tiou. Same lliTlUIJI'""""'" on goods and 
PIU-oelo to England. A(eol$ at B'""ba?, N. V. Curr.o.nee 4nd Co.; 
Cttfnctla, 'Balmer L2wne and Co.; /lfllll...u (N. 8ca.cb}, F. W, 
Shaw ; KH'I'"I"MitH, W. J. Potter and Co.; M•llxm..,.., Mr. J;u. 
Do-, 91· Flindcrs·otrcct Wat; S~, Neurs. GeJde, McCrea 
and Co., On:ularQu:oy; A,Uiaiil, r.J.,....._ )<or. Stillincllnd Co. 

Loodou Ollia!o ;.-No. 561 Kin!: W'~Wun-a~l, .E. C. : .•• Acar· 
.-. Str.u~d, W. C. ; and 40. 'Regent-cueua, PU:o.dilly. U~l ; 
8, Castle·.u«t N:anaiUJ. NIXON AND KING 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, 114SINCHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newly decorated1 by Bro CHARLES GOSOEN, 

late ~~of the Freeauuon• 'fa vern Company. Every accom· 
mod ilion WiU be folll!d for t..dp, Chapterw, Man and other degrees, 
for Ibm ~feetin¥•• Olnoen, Suppers, &e., lUid every a ttentiOII will 

• be paid to their comfort aod enjoyment by the new Pioprit:eot. 

" Radley'sJ' Black.friars. 

BRO. JOHN HARt begs to infonn the Craft 
he lw .Jevenol open d2ys in oacll month !or MASONIC 

MEETINGS. and 1¥111 be alae! to submit bia tenna to t..dp about 
to move. N. B. No~ fo.r Lodge .ROC!tll$, UJ::ept emeflle'lcie&. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur 
Dramatlc Enurtllinments, Public llleFtlngs, and Arbitrations 

The brvc Hall ia cap:o.ble of R&t~ UJ>W3rd.s of Twelve Hundre 
people. • 

SIDNEY SfENCER, Manager. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, o$ 81 Miles's-lane, 
Londol>'bridae, Impo!\6 ClGARS tf the ~ry Finest Dtanda 

ollly, and Man \Ifact=• Cigars! rom th.e a..Accat Toborcos. Whole-
a.ale and retail, ' 

. . 
Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Importer of the best 
• Foreign Frame and Room 1\f<>ul:linp, caD 001" otrer to bia 

bliDICI'OWI cuotom<rs ewry n!qUisite Rquip:d. on the tnde at a, ~at 
~duc;liDD. H . M.lw openedaoolher i:s&blishment, 68, Gr:\ys-•nn· 
,.d, opposite the utraocc to Gray'o-Un-aq\Jal'e, ~ere all ordet'll 
willn:ccove the ~• attention .as usual ! Country ' to10er.o would 
do well by wrilltla eitller to 18, Great SL Andrew·•tre ., lllooltUibury: 
63, K.in¥-street, Long•:.= : or 68, Gr1Y'•·!nn·ro&d, Holborn, thus 
~ving traveller's ~on. For tr-a4e list aend su.mpt;d dirtcted 
oavelopo. Veaec:rcd Maple, WW!ut, ~wood, at tli• loweu prices 

BRO. REEVES, SON & /co., 
Trade Lilluu:raplterr, Et~gravo-.r 6-- iJie-Sinkerr, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, .BLACKFRtARS, LO~OON. E.C. 

Book af SpecimeiiS and Prices fo:wardtd on rtoei>t of 24 aW!Ips. 

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, t87o, 

MASONIC 

LIFE AS.SURANCE COMPANY, 
S, NEW DRlDG& STREET, LONDON. 

POSITIVE POLICIES. 

FREDERICK DlGG, P.M., :Manager. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

On lne JJI of 'JatiJJIJty; 1871, will 6t pub!is!W, urtt!H 
tlu olx!ve tillt, 

A COM.P;REHENSIVE tdASONTC CALENDAR. 
MateN.II ror whkb IU'e DOW beina collected frolll Home and Foreip 

sources. 

T HIS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
United Kingdom, Fr:>nce, Germany, 1\aly, &c., 'toget~er with 

full ~iculars o( every Grand lrlasonic Body thi'OU(bout the Globe. 
Gr.anll Secretaries, Scribea, and Recorders of Cn>nd l<>dges, Chap

ters, Conclavu, or Encan>pmcnl$ lU'C tolid~ to fotward iruormati011 
before the u t Ocloberl t87<), aad fr:r.terrud OJ-'Iiato..nce from eve•y 
qwonec will be grateful y ac~led, In order to reader the Calendar 
W<11ihY ol iu name and tntly ' CO$a>opolitan." 

Lc.lten to be addn:ucd to the Editor of the "CosloloPOLIT AM 
MAIIOHIC CAUIN»Ait" (tWo reg\.oten>d), • 

-2, 3 &: •• LtTTL& J!IUTAJM, LoNDO!!, E.C.. EMULAJ<D. 

BRO. KENNING'S 

NEW TRACING .BOARDS, 
Mounted on Cloth for the pockeL 

PRICE 7S. 6d. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., -: 
GmwoJ Sllipji"'(, Forwtmliq, .CIIJIOIH·Iwure a1u/ Cqm-

mi#Wn A~11ls1 &- lJitiwrsal .PoiYiC" Pant:/1 £zjt<m. 

PARCELS a:nd GOODS r~larly despatched by 
. the CM:Ziand rontet, mall •tle:UitC~.<lipper shills. on.4 UJ>I"''» 

railways to ,.u portll o( the world. Jn5Utances elfe~iecl, ll•!i~• 
ab:il'f>ed and cleared. Pn.~ Clli!Oitd. Indents executed. 1 ari • 
at cbief office, to, St. Mary-~e, ~C.: •ss, Piccadilly. W.: 2 , 
Stockbndie·temr.ce Pimlic:o, S . W. : ., Seaton·buildh!a., Li11erpool 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

C!l«Se, Butttr, Bruo11, ami Ham .Dealtr.t1 

88 and 89, BOROUGH, 
AKO 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.E. 

t..:ltp Conrumen tuppli~d at Wholbale PrieM 

DYE! DYE!! DYE! II 
ANY ONE CAN USE THEM. 

A sixpenny boule of 1\f"lfenta .,.1JJ dye 20 yards of Ribbon in tca 
Dllnutes. Aolc ·for 

.JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES, 
Maa-enta,, Mauve, Violet, Scarlet, Gteenj o ..... ae, Cri11110n, 'Brown, 

(;anory, C<rioc, Blaclc, Purple, Blue, Pink. 
Price Sixpeftce per boltle. 

These Dyes will be found uoeful for Dyeing uticles of Woollen 0< 
Sillc; manufactur~: also Fe~ther.;..t 'Fib..,._. G.~• s~aweed, Jvory1 llonel Wood, Willow Shavmg$1 I:'Dpet': tottohunr Photographs, ann 
for ll uminntu•ll'· Mo.)' be hail or Chemiots in the United Kingdom 
and Colonies. Wltoleoale of Patent Medicine Vendors. 

Bro. R.N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, ~d Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Strong Platod Dinner Forks alld Spoon~, '9'· 6d. ; Desllerr do., t.)S. : 
Tea Spoons, 7s. 6d. dor.; B<>Jance lvory·hrultlle Dinner Knives, fwm 
'""· 6cl. dox..: Cuvers 4"· 6il. per pnor: BulleT Coolers, Tea and 
Coff'ee St:lll, Ctuct and. Egg Sr:wds1 Deuert Ktives illld Forks, F'llh· 

eanng ao., ere.. 
.28, CHEAPSIDE, LONDON. 

Fw Cunj Wlllt.Aa, C~. Cold Cluu'ou a(ld y,.w/lny,,o 16 

KIBBLES', 
st, GRACECH URCH STREE'l: (one door from Loml=d•itreet), 

bel s•, LUDGATE HILL (opJ>C*ite the Old Bailey). ---
Gold Watches .. .. 
Silvc.r Watch• .. .. 
Tim.epiccu .. .. .. 

• • ~:.~ 151. 
.. .Ct 5'1· 

from. !»· 6d. 

!:very article Wllrr.ulttd. Pinto, Warch-. •ml fcwdl<ry bou,ht or 
eJCcllaoaed. List of Prices posL free 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

PUBLISHED IN AID OF THE NATIONAL' SOClETV FOil 
AID TO 1fHE SICK AND WOUNDED lN WAR. 

II' Rqynl 'f/1. , ruiiA TfiM IIIIUII'df!otu, Pm1 ro.r. fJ. 

Too lmperJal Constantinian Order or 
SL George: 

A SKETCH OF ITS TRUE HISTORY. 
By Hrs hiPSIIIAL HtGHNus THS PRtNcz RHODOCANA-KlS 

Lond011: l.oN'GMAtc~. Culllf and Co., Pah:mosteNow-. 

~ NOW READY, 

The Kingston Masonic Annq.al, 1871, 

ORfGINAL ARTICLES UPON FREEMASONRY. 

Edited by LL. W. LONGSTAFF, 
P.1.P.C.W. N. 6--B. Yw.U. 

Am.onrst the Coatributon are BroL J. G. FIN DEL (LciPs\1), 
W, ].,S. 1-{U(;HAN !Truro), etc., ete. 

P~1 T.bw Shillilfp, /rw V. Pni /w 38 ''-'·'· 
)f. C, PacK & SoN 1 Publj.berr .. Hull. 

NOW READY, 

R~FLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON FREEMASONRY: 

OR, 

The Freemason's P<>cket Compendium 
With an .Em6kmaticaJ /!t'~NiiJii~u. 

A Hnnd·Book of the Principlea of Fn:cm.uollfll, aod Pocket V...t. 
Mecu• aDd Guide to the variou.o Ceremani<11 cobnected .ntlo Craft 
~nry, 10 (:>t u the oame an. ·alloWtd ro be COIIUDII.Iliao.bl&, i.D 

~ce with the principlu or the 0~. 

Pt'jl:e Otu Sllill#y, P"'t-.fou fw Et~11rlm• S'-fl· 

Solei by 1!10. Cao. KaNilHMG, >, J 8t _., Little Britain, Loadcto,. E. C. 

NOW READY, 
p,;._ Odl ShiJljlljf, Secood Editiun, ll~ .... J:e.J.qoed, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Clvtl 
· · Authortty and the Family €lrele, 

J!v B11o. CHALMERS f. PATON. 

T HIS work is a perfect handbook of tht principles 
ol Freema1011ry, fOunded on the Ancient Chu:zu""" S',...il:.oiJ. 

and will be found to .be ...,intotly p..-icaJ llnd -lui in theo ~ 
lion and IMlpport ol ~ OnleY. 

hteJDbon ol the o..a wbm. c:op;e. a\oulcl Cll'det th- r,_ 
London: Ga.oRc~ Jt"'w"f"c• ' • 3 antL41 Llnle Brifaia. 
'edinburah: JoHJol MIUIZIIU, ~. Raao~ · 
Dubliu : CH.AitL&S H fiPGitLONG, :>6, Graltou.~~ ' 

And may be W or a~~y BooltaeUcr ~bout tbjt ~ 

NOWR.EAOY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged 
A FULL C OLOURED ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

MASONI.C CLOTHIN;tt JEWELS 
Froat Muter Mcuoa to the 3ol c {UK:IIIIi«). 

P11b!i4bed by Bro. CIIORG& K&>UIU1G, U..Di~ Depot, a, 3 .&lid 4. 
Little Britaill, London ; and rua.y tWo be had <I All Booi<MUen, 
.PO<Jt•free for 3• stamps. 

·---------------------------------
IN THE PRESS. 

New Masonic Lyrl.c. 

"THE FINAL TOAST.'' 
Writren by Bro. D. L. RICHARDSON. 

Arranged, 'IIIith Pianoforte Accompaniment, by Bro. EDWlN J 
CROW, fellow of the Coli~ of Orpn1St21, } • W. •19> 

P .G.O. ki<. and Rutland. 

, New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY7 
W,.,U 6:t8,..tltw 7.AMES STBYENS. 
M.uie ~ BNtMr WILHELM GANZ. 

Loodoo: Horwooo·& Cuw, •2> New Bond-otreet; ,..d G•• 
KsltNtM<I. Little Britain. Post.f'ree (or os S~ 

" The Evergreen., 
" Speak \IIllO the Children of hracl, tt..t they 10 fonn.nl." 

A MONTHLY lfAGAZTNE 
Dewdled to 

Ntut~nic CM!hln, Um:J(I'nniJy, alllll Pn1rut. 

E. A. OnLbltR't, M.D., P.C. M .. Editor. 
Or. A, II. Ellis •nd D . S . Deering, General A&efttt, Du~uq\~, lo,.., 

Gun.es&T, lJARI!RS & Co., Pultlis!ten.. 



Rose CroiX Tracing Boards, 
Fiv~ CtJii!N4 lite Pair. 

MASONIC DEPOT. :, J, and 4• LITTLE BRITAIN. 

'rliE BEST PUDDING. 

MAYAR 'S SEMO LINA. 

NOTICE. 
(Read this with ca.r-e and attention.) 

T HE MANUFACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO
LINA w:u ~t:>blished in 181~. Jt is the ol<lt•t llfid the 

la.rge•t in tbe W orld, Twenty·five Milloon pounds being ytarly pro
d uced. (~s,ooo,ooo.) 

Our S&MOI.II<A is the st~ple food in l'r:utce, R w;sin, Spain, lt.~l}•, 
ltc., nnd will soon be th2t or Englond. 1 t (,,.. obtnined 

:,. l'R!Zt: MEDALS 
In the G=t Exhibitions ror its •uperiority over oil otheN, :tnd Is 
P"1n \ mc~d by the mo!..t emir,cnt mernbe~ of the ~[cdic.-ll Pt.,(c.<.,ion, 
bo\h jq London and in Pnris1 to be far more: Nutritiou~ thAn Tapioc.. 
A rrowroot, corn flour (which urt on I)· S~rc.k), or a.ny fi1.rin.aceous 
food >lre~dy introduced iono tbl.' country, See Dr. H..,.·\li'J Aualy
r.ical Keport ln the coluouu of this J?•per. 

N.B.- Heing detennined to m:unuUn iL~ rtputQ.tlon, we q:tin 
CA liT ION lhe Public, thM ~n imiootion, to wbicll :dalse nnd ridicu
lo\1~ urune hM been glven,l<intro:lutcd by a well known Firm, 12k111g 
ad vantage or it• nome and 1 ublicity to ~II:. •i~till:u- article of very 
in(erior qui\Jity, tO rcaJise extr:l profit1., and who Adver~ in ravour 
o f th:u artie!< the qUAlities P=c....d by our Semolina. 

As a proof or our n.uerr.ion we chollcngc a oorn~n. by analyslt. 
between our SB>tOI.INIIIA a~~d the 60-C.Ilcd P~n.-llilll. • 

M ;A y A R Is 
~ 

SEMOLINA 
is solely the he<\rt 

of the ••cry bc.st Wheat. 

YAR'S SEMOLINA 
i1 rieher llwl ony other farinaoeolo .. food 

in Azotic matter, indi$pcnsnl.llc: u1 the 
museu lor fonn.~tion of the body. 

Y A R' S S E M 0 L I N A. 
R ig)lly "'com,.ende4 li'y the 

Faculty for Children <U~d l nvo.lids 

S E M 0 L l N A. 
b ~tre1nely nollri>hin" 

and etuily digested. 

M ::._~.A y A R I s s E M 0 L l N A 
mal<"" delicious 

_ _ _:~:_ _ ________ Puddi~tgs, Cu•t:u-ds and P:utry 

M~.A 
:r 

Y A R' S SEMOLINA 
une<Jualled for thiclcenins 

Soup., Beef Tea, tind Gntels. 

M ~A Y A R ' S S E M 0 L 1 N A 
"' li the greatest delicacv 
t'1 for Breakfast ~nd Sup~r 

--~------------------MsA 
t: 

Y A R' S S E M 0 L 1 N A. 
b very economic3L 

May he nKd wid1 onvithOILt ~lilk. 
Z R.¢df>C.• on ~"h .l'ackN;c. 
i"" 6<1. It>. 111 P:acllet, Sd. in O>nister. 

Sold b}• nll Chcmi•to. Grocen1, &c. 

HOMINY. 

M AYAR'S HOMINY, 
ert>du<::ed rrom the bot lndW. :lt.ue, .. ~thoul any aduher:>· 

r.ion oht>Jncd hy ~[oclin~. i!< r.~r •uperior to the M;•ize Corn flour 
aln:;>dy lntro<luce.J in thto country, whido i• only S"<rch obtained by 
a P"""C!b of w~hiug, .which dcterioc>te< entirely u1e qualitr. and o.s 
oold oe ~ •••r h1gh pnoc. 

Suld b)• ~n ChcmioiS, Grocers, and Corn Dealers. 
Whol~c ac i\1, \VAR'S, 36, MARK LANE, I.ONIJON, E.t:. 

A Whol~'\le .\gent \\"Anted in every l 'o" n. 

RUPI'l;RES.-JlY R()YAI.. LET'I'ERS PATENT. 

W H YT E's Moe- Main l-EVER TRUSS 
I• Allowed by upw:.nls <If ~""" Mecli01l Meu tO be the 
ntpl\t. efl"e.ttivc m\·~tion '" the: cu~tive t.re,.tmcot of 
Hl-; I{N II\. ·n,e ••• or a •••d •l'l'ill~, <O urtcn hurtful 
u iL~ \ltrCU\ is here :woi•Jod ; :a. !\O(t 1t:md:lg"e ~in~ 
~Ltru ''""und the body, wh\lc 'he r01\ai1.irt r•·-.~tu•,;~~o~o·r.r 
• '"f•f)lieo.l Ly the ~JrJi,;. M 1\ l N I' ALl .u1d l'AT~:K'f 
t-:\ ER. ftuing withM> rnnc:h c:u.e: :.nil clo•enes~ Lhnt it 
~nn.ot 1.<: ileteC1ed, nnd rn•y be wur!l llllring- •leep. A 

.h:.senp:.ivc cit\i.'"'UI,,r m.,>. IJc ftnJ, :a.nd the T nt\ll1 which 
C3nn\)(. fai to lit, forw:1rded l>y flOM., on the ein~um
fe:-c.n:c o( the bod)', "'"0 inc he:,. below th-e Mps, l7clng 
stilt t O tb~ 

).;.AS Ufi\CT\fiUUt, 

/t!r. W/1/TE, zz8, Piuoailly, Lo11dou. 
.t- 1•'-~; ...... ,:,i,uglc l ru~~, t6t., ;u:. .• :r(ill. 6d. and 1••· 6d. Ponage t$. 

,. of~ llo1ihlt lru .. , 3'"- 6d, t .... •lld s:os. M. Prut~ge ••· 8d. 
.. v( \JmlJIIIC>l Tru ........ ana s•s.. lid. PcN:!jlC ... '""· 

Post Otlice Order. Ill be rn.Wc IMy:ot.le 1o j um• \\ HITB, Pn" Office 
r l=dllly. 

N£1V 1'/1 1'HNT F.l...lSTIC' S rVCA'/NGS, K.\'J::EC.-tPS, l:fi't 

11tc m:Hcmel <Jf ~Yhich tl1c.'~ :ttc m.~e i~ recommer'd~tJ by the 
r.u:uhJI"' l..;,nli l""nli .• r{y 1:1 AS'I' ll. "''"' I 'IJ.\II'KI(,:>JU I. E.and 
lhe •~'f"''t HJ.\':hh•H•. f~r J~:l"H•~ e"1"'~"~ 4~'! l";·n.Huut:.rn ·~f'tpl.H t in :til 
ca...:> or\\ t::hhi'J.:~;,. Vh!~ILO)>f. \· FAN:;, lh:. I r. c, , ;,li(J. 1 
1•- <.l., too. ,\ltd tel.. c...:lo. l'-"I"J:c Ud. :,l'li'L\L ~IALil lNE::., 
LEG 1){0:-JS', ollld Every Do:M•rlption of Sur,;ical ApJ'lt:wc••· 

701/N WHITE. /lfn~tu/irctur, o:8, Picettdilly. i.Mtf1111. 

The ·Freemason. 

GR.&ND HAR.llfONIUMS FOR .llfASONIC LODGES. 

THE "OBERON, HARMONIUM. 

"A dwelling-p\1\ce 
!"or all sweet sounds llnd harmoni~."-\VOitOIWORTH, 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are d~licately voiced, and 
will spe;Ut co the lc~., bre:tth of wind, giving their full b~rmonie$ :u equally proltlpl as the Bdlte>t >tr:uns of ft!c{ooy : cl~::SS 0~ 

touch, Mill the pi .. IIO, .~ att:nioed, a.nd the 11\errltSt or dan.;.: l\11105 rnA)' be pl.lyed with UO :>CK Of sprightlincs.s and oeJenty, The ,.._.ny 0 
tone i• rich ru~d !>right, yielding full, sustained, and sonorous h>nnonies. . . rds 

The dbpo.son ch"rnttcr or the .. Oberon •• Harmonium is thoroughly in S)'Oip>thy with the lirnbrr or the :SualUh VOICe, aAd aJ]'o all 
admimble support botb in solo :u~d in choral .singing. 

Novel in style aod construction, and elegant in design. Ped>ll:!annonium• buill to specilieation. 
h•strrmtmls s}'rinlly jl,...)ai'Y'oi /Dr lHiiia, <uitl: mni:DJ:IIII)' IDHttd-&lnrdr, nrul euu·y care ;,. :lrtnJidinr for 1/cr g#-ni·<Wl~ "' ,.a 

t/11 iHt6r"i.trr arrrutrtmmts. 
I>NLAROED l'ROSl'.SCTI.lSJ WlTH CKROM:O·LITHOCRAI'K ILLUSTRATIONS AND DESCRIPTIVE PRICE LIST, POST·FUE. 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SOLE MAN UF AC T U RER, 

No. 114 , Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

THE I.ONDON 

WARMING :AND VENTILATING COMPANY 
(LIM ITED), 

23, ABINGDON STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

Manager, Director, and Secretary, MR. WOODCOCK. 
Chun:hes, Gre~nhouses, omo ... , and Ruilding> of every dc.o;eription ~·d by mends o( ;a 

modification· .,r the plan$ succto>fully u,ed by Sir Gold!iworth)· Gurney m both Houses of 
Parli:ut•cnt. 

The cost is le.<o$, and the effi:<:t gre><cr, than thal t1f any other known means. 
11>o Horticulturi>t will :t1.so find an iru.lT\Iment o[l)ew :a11d imponant power. 

l'IH• t;. .mp•n:v h.,, w:>f1!led St. Paul's Cathedral, 
~·o•k """I••· ~u ohe princ11>.~ Ca.tbedro.l~, and more 
1!1>~> nne lh!>U."""" Churclles in . En&,IAnd, tuld 
ltun~fi•u• \}II K'dr.i' :.nd Churches an ~·nulCC', .be· 
... de-• r1<~•~tttm•,..,t ~ ~ll•l otl\er Public and P.nvatc Build" 

. ... __ ,. th~ uw• numc~u l~ um.e in :a..n <ldvcrtisesnenL 

E'critclt!.tn dllof TtrlimnHllllt/~nf~d Dll 

·•/1/llim.limt. 

French Offices, 12, BOULEVARD MARTIN, PARIS. 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC INSTI 
TUTIONS, aDd CONSERVATORIES healed on ule 

most Approved 'Prineiplcs.. E1r.imates given for every deJCriptiau ol 

l:!ot Water Work. Pro5pectti$e$ free. 

J, R:. RIDDELL, •.ss, CHEAPSIDE, E.C. 

THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Fnr Cm/1, Mru'lt, RDyal Arelo, R~a Cn>ss qf Rnm• m:d 

Co..sin,tlJu, Rn., Cn>iz, Kt<r'¥/rtt Tmtplar, 3otk Dtrn•· 
I N BOXES l ' HREE SH-ILLINGS . 

WUOLMAUt AI<D RUAU. 

B .Ro. KENN!NG'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LITTLE BRITAIN, 

KID 
FOR SALE, 
CUTTINGS, 

KENNING'S 
Mi\SONtC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAI N. 

T JDMAN'S SEA SALT, 
fc>t Producint: ~ Heal St;t Bo.th in you.r o"'P room I Mt\y be 

"'<!I warm, tepid, or cold. Fiv~ ouncei shollld be ~olded eo codo 
gl\llon or ,..,.tcr. -Sold by Chemi!!t~ :>nd Oruggi!""• in b.'Jl' •nd boxes 
of 7lbs., 14lh•., ~Sibs .. 5~ll!> , :and • Cwt. Bew.\rc ofimuatiOilS. 

T ID ~1AN 'S SEA SALT, 
"""o.l O.Uiy, prodtotU o.stont.h.ing elf<el5 in =f)( Debility, 

IA...\.fitude. 4\c. lt mvigora.!cs more etTecrively 11.nd nn.u.&ral,ly th;w 
,IIY other r<medy.-So.~ld 111 b~s '"'d boxu by all t:hem>'ts '"'d 
Druggists. N. U. J>cmicnbrly ..., tbot each pa<'ket bear. our erode 
marl<. 

T 1 D M A ~ ' S S E A S A L T 
SuJ111lll:1i the •-cry WanL of Lhe ~it•• pr-nting t•) every one 

the ple:t.SUr~ of loCll b#thin~;. wiehout the nel.lC.IIiity or" residence ~n 
the c:o:ut. ExtG\ct: "I find you< Sea ~al• quite ehnnnina."-Sold 
by Cbcmb.t.s <~.nd DI'UII.si•to. Ueware of lmitalioos. 

T lDMAN'S SEA SALT 
is nO< merely Q Healthful lu~ury, bill has produced re.,lly 

wonrlerfu.l cfrtcu in rnnny ca,c.s u( C~l2nt1ul::.r Swelling,\, Rhc:um:lttc 
Affection,, Neumlgm, Spr.tmed JoinUi, ll:c,- ~ulo.l by t:hcmi•t.s 3nd 
'Drt1g,gi$C.S. licw:\re Clfim~t.n.t.ioh•. 

T I DMA~ 1 S ST·:A SALT, ""'il D"ily, immensel)· beue6~< Weakly fuf:o11", •trtul(thcn· 
~ng 1he 1imb..~~,, dc~cloping \h~ ff\H\4"'1~, ftud invi_gt.•r:tfitt~ the wJ}ofe 
t~·"tcm+ It ~reouly :\''Utt.lo in (Orm\ny_ a '~und 4.:0I~ti[ution ... -St~Jd by 
<.:ltemiNts: and J)r.tg,hu... tkw., re af \ann.:mnn,. 

T IDMAN ' S SEA SALT 
11ohnHld be: u..-..ed 1n cvt:ry nun:cry. lt~ wondctfur strcng1hen~ 

ing llOWcN arc there O\hibhed ln I he 0'\~Bttiking IM•lner Fvr very 
youn~ chiltlr<:n thc l!.oh >hould be tcpid. - Sold i11 b.1s~and bw:esby 
L:hellll•lS lUld OtultJ:bU. 1\ .li. P:utkularly oec thnt c:ucll p>c:k;o;:c 
be:\n our ln>~e '""'~ · 

T r D ~~ A N • s s E A s A L T 
'' Hl(.l'trifJr tt) :\II)· odu:r 1•rtp..1mtinn in the W\trld. a~ l>y the 

pNCC:t'\ cmplv)'t:t.l iu il,. •nnnuf.,\.tur~ :.11 the uu:t.licinal and inv1;;urn
tir~g propcrt'i(!:.<lj of ~ w.1ter. chuuu:ucd ;n .-,:her ~'\..~W.S hy che otd1· 
nary. opentiuns or r<finiJ~ :>ltd J)tlriftinjf, ~ .. rtt:ained in full 

A.CIIVl_l.;.)'_· - --------- -----------

"!"' D ~~ .\ 1'i ::i ~ E A S A L f 
l!:fft~t uolly ltd•c•~ · 'fcuJtr fc~t. l'he)' •ltt•ul<l be bollhcd 

ui&ht .;uc.lmt~n•il(g, whh 3 ~t.ulmiun prep:ucd b)• tll .. ""'.,tvilt; five: ur :.i"' 
oun.:CJ of the. t.:tlt in 3 _K<lll"u ol cofd w:lle.r.-~uiJ 0)' (.;hf!mbu .u d 
Dn:l_ftuls. tleWart ufimiu.l\on~ 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
Et~t6lmtatkall}l AJ"'nU<gtil /•r Cmfl <md R(lyal Arc.i, 

WUQL.U..'iALE Al'D ltKTAlt.. 

G. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, LITtLE BRITAlN. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
is the only kind w.ed in 
ller Majesty's Lo.undry, 

Tnos~ LoUlt'SS wbo bave not yet used the Gt.BNFIKC.O STARCu1 
""" respectfully soliciecd to five it a trialf aod C>.refuUy follow out the 
directions printed on every p:~ckagc. t is rnther more diHcult t.o 
mnke than other Slllrcbe$, but when this is overcome, they will say, 
Jlke the Queen's Ltwnd~. that it i< the fineot S12rch they ever u,;c,d. 
Wlun.,-.,u ~nl</•r tv Ck11/~ld . .r<, Mat J'D"rtl it., 

GAL VANISM.-PU LVERMACHERJS Monthly 
RECORD or CURE~: i• '""'"' rradyfor the bc.ne6t or suR'c,rs, 

containing documeotory eviden« of rclnark:~ble cure• effected by 
PULVRRMACIUIR's htP~OVIW PAT.E"T SsL~·.A•rt.rcAtu.« V ot.TA
Et.eCTRtc CHAIN BANOS ""d PUCK&T BA11£RLIIS, and IWly be had 
on application to the: Sol< Inventor ~ud Patcneox:, 

J, L. P u LVIIRMACifiLII, """· Regcnt·str«t, Londoo, W , 
A tJ!>l on lo;u1 lSCnl grnr.i~ if n:quircd. 

c,.,,J'W,•.-Spuriou• electric appli<>Uces beini' ad•enUed by Quack 
Ooct<!ts, PaticnL< should <Oosult Pulvcnno.cher's Pamphlet on that 
•object {free: by ro-•t), e(bboclylns other most interur.ina mauer (or 
thO~ c>uiTcrin~; lr0111 P '--.IJW.lc ~tld Neur:>lgic l'ains, Functional 
Oi1o0rde~. &c .. &c. o 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE.-ELECTRI 
cn·v AI'D MAGNETISM ' 

CURE YOURSELF' UY TKE J::LECTRIC AND MAGNETIC 
SEI..F-ADJUSTrNG, CURATIVE. 

StJFPERERS rrolll Ncn•ous AilmeniS, lu.di&e'ftion, Debility, 
W eakn.e_" &c. 

CAN NOW Ct:R~ THE~tSELVES 
by the only "GIJARA:ITI'!lll> Rlt>IHDV" in EoJfOPC, protected :and 
.~neeioncd by tltc F'acuhy. 

Free for 01\e Sutmp, ::,y W, JENNER E!O_<J., S.M. (Membe 
Coll<ge, &c.), l'£RCY HOU!:>E1 lliWFORD !>IJ., LONDO N . 

JV~D.-~Utdki,rr ttNd Fns .sujM.I"Sidrcl. 

(RsFn.RI!l<t:~< TO Tlltt r.n ... utNG PHvstctA"s ol' THrt DAv.) 
A Tt::ST GRAI'JS.- Send for De"<il>-

t:.-uToll~<.-X. B. flu ir flu cJtl)' nlkmnul.olgl'd Curati:~ A./"
)/lmlc~ (IZ IN uu ;,, tlut flarious f!t?s/Jiln/s mtr/ nt-tf.flli.uri f,y JJu· 
Jlln/u•trl/n(llll;· ()f(f tynL/)rilfuit. nml 1101~ n,y ~nltll".nr ""l<u ltn..tr 
Jt'rrtt/n>m .Ill'. ll'nltrr7(turtr ; wlwcnuli,ms tlco< ftt61i< ~ins/" 
a #ntJII. UIIIIA".IItl N.JIIII~• '""' imilnll'llt: hit tlisnn,vrus. 

Vide Jlnte M ed:tl <lnd H·o,;pit.U R~porl<. 

R U I' T U RES, &c.-J\1r. S. KNOTTLEY, 
Scvcotcc.n \'car-. .u WUlT~:·s ~fOC-MAI:-1 LEVER 

TRUSS ) 1...\:l:Uf'AC.:l'ORY, beg. to inform th• Puhlic he i~ com• 
rnenclug bu"'i•~ hinat:lf, ~nd 1 nt~t.~ thnt-1 with ~trict atttnrion :'"d 
hi~ IOn):; C.\~ricncc, he w'il merit the aame p:t.tron.'\gc .u. his l.ue 
emplvver. 

Pric'~ of ,, i;ngle Tnt..,, fl.•· anti •8•. : po<ta!!e, ,._ •d. Do11ble 
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the Temple consjsted of much more than is, 
in various passages of the Bible, called 
If the House of the Lord," "the Sanctuary/' 
If the T~bernacle of the Lord," &c. It was 
built upon an artificial platform, immense 
walls having been raised from the base of 
Mount Sion, and the irregularities of the 
surfaces of the hill filled up with earth, until 
it was brought to such a level as was fitted 
to have the buildings raised upon it First, 
there was an enclosure which was nearly 
square, being about a stadium (6o6 feet) 
each way (Josephus, Antiq., xv. 1 I, 3, and 
the Misnhah, lliddoth, ii. § 1.) This was 
surrounded on the four sides by cloisters, 

545 built against the outer walls. Here ·we 
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have the outer Court of the Temple, called 
S4S by Christian writers, " The Court of the 

Gentiles~" by Josephus, "The Outer Tem
ple ;" in the Old Testament, "The Court 
of the Lord's House" (Jer. xxvi. 2), or"The 
Great Court" (2 Chron. iv. 9); but always 
by the Jewish writers of the Apocrypha and 
the Talmud, 11 The Mountain of the House." 
The cloisters in this court, having flat roofs 
of pannelled cedar, were supported by 
double rows of white marble Corinthian 
columns, except on the southern side, whete 
was the magnificent Stoa Basilica, or Royal 
Porch, which was supported by four rows 
of more lofty columns ; and as the one row 
was built into the outer wall, they formed a 
nave and two lower side aisles, which ran the 
whole width from the eastern to the western 
valley. The cloisters on the east side were 
called "the Porch of Solomon," no doubt 
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SOLOMON'S TEMPLE. 

B.v BRo. WILLtAM CARPE~TER, P.M. AND P.Z. 

The question asked by" W.M.,'' in THE 
FREEMASON, page 498, on " tlte three en
trances" to the Temple; and, not less, the 
answer of Bro. W. H. Reed, on page 514, 
afford proof that neither of those brothers 
possess a correct knowledge of the struc
ture about which the one ' inquires and the 
other replies. This defective knowledge is 
not peculiar to them. It is, as far as my 
experience goes, very common among the 
members of the Craft, all of whom should 
certainly acquire as much knowlcclge as is 
obtainable touching a structure which occu
pies so prominent a place in our rituals
Craft and Atch. Our only sources of in
formation touching the sacred buildin~ are 
the books of Kings and Chronicles, Jose
phus's Antiquities and Wars of the Jews, 
and th,e Mishnah, Tract, Middoth. 

It would no doubt be difficult for unpro
fessional persons to obtain a precise know
ledge of the details of such a building as 
the Jewish Temple from any mer:e yerbal 
description, especially if uncertain, as in 
this case, as to the exact length of the 
measure employed in the description. "Hut 
in regard to the Jewish Temple, the diffi
culty is increased by the circumstance, that 
the writers of the Kings and the Chronicles 
are very brief in their descriptions, and that 
Josephus and the Talmudists wrote Ion~ 
after the destruction of the sacred edifice 
raised by King SohJmon, and described 
rather the Temple raised by Zerubbabel 
than that whlch previously occupied its site. 
The only thing we can do, under the cir
cumstances, is to take the materials deri
vable from all the sources, and, comparing 
them one with the other, get a general idea 
of the structure. \IVhatever may luve been 
the differences in the Courts and their build
jngs in the two Temples, the Holy House 

from being built upon a portion of the em
bankment and wall raised by the Hebrew 
monarch from the Kedron Valley (Comp. 
Joseph. Antiq., xx. 10, 7, and also xv. II, 
3; viii. 3, 9; Wars, v. 5, 1) . . Within this 
wide open space, or outer court, stood the 
inner courts, upon a raised platform. Around 
this more sacred portion, w}_lich "approached 
nearer to the name of the True and Living 
God, Most High," was a low (three. cubits) 
marble screen or balustrade, having pillars 
at intervals, upon which were Greek and 
Latin inscriptions, forbidding any but Jews 
to enter, upon pain of death. Within the 
screen a fiight of steps led up to the other 
courts; first, fourteen steps, then a level 
space of ten cubits, called the chel; and 
after this, five steps more through the gates, 
except at the great eastern gate-the "Gate 
Beautiful," probably-where these five be
came fifteen shallow steps (Joseph. Wars, 
v., s. 3). The eastern portion of this grand 
platform was occupied by the square Court 
of the Women, surrounded by a cloister 
wall1 and entered by several gates. To 
the west of the Court of Women, still fur
tber raised, was the Court of Israel, to which 
the only entrance, from the- Court of Women, 
was on the eastern side, up fifteen semi
circulal'\ steps, and through a brazen gate. 
In the centre of this court, as regards north 
and south, was a raised platform, two and a 
half cubits higl1. Again, in the centre of 
this platform, as regards north and south, 
s tood the Holy House, the . Sanctuary 
itself, the entrance to which looked east
ward, and was reached by an ascent of 
twelve steps. Below, in front of the en
trance, stood the g reat altar of burnt offer
ings, while around the Sanctuary and the 
~!tars was an ornamental stone balustrade, 
one cubit .high, separating them from the 
Court of Israel, and. formjng the Court of 
the Priests. The western wall of the Sanc
tuary came to the edge of the Courts of the 
Priests. To the north of the altar were all 
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the arrangements for the sacrificial system of 
worshi'p-the rows of rings at which the 
victims were slaughtered, · the hooks on. 
which they were hung to be flayed, and the 
marble tables on which the entrails were 
washed and the offerings prepared. The 
Holy House, or Sanetuaty, was reached from 
hence, as we have said, by twelve steps, 
which led into the Sacred Porch, within, or 
at the entrance to which stood the two 
pillars, Boaz and Jachin, When we say 
that Boaz stood on the left and Jachin on 
the right, it should be noted that this 
describes their respective positions to one 
coming out of the building, and not, as we 
are apt to suppose, to one who was entering 
it. Josephus particularly describes the left 
hand to be on the side- which was towards 
the north wind ; so that, if we suppose our
selves to be going up towards the Temple, 
the entrance to which looked eastward, 
the pillar Jachin was on the south, against 
the left hand, and Boaz on the north, 
against the right hand. I believe the 
reverse of this is generally supposed to be 
the case. The sacred building itself con
sisted of three parts. Its first entrance, 
which had no doors, led into the vestibule, 
where everything was covered with gold ; 
a double gate led hence into the Holy 
Place, and in front of the gate was sus
pended a richly embroidered veil. Passing 
within the Holy Place, everything was gilt 
over, or of gold ; and here were deposited 

· the seven-branch candlestick, the table of 
shew-bread, and the altar of innocence. A 
second veil hung before the entrance to the 
Holy of .Holies, in which was placed the 
ark of the Covenant, crowned with the 
mercy-seat and Cherubim. The entire 
building was 70 cubits in length i the Porch 
was 19 cubits ; the Holy Place, 40 cubits; 
and the Most Holy 'Place, 20 cubits; the 
whole being 20 cubits in width and 30 cubits 
in height, excepting the porch, perhaps, 
which,] osephus says, was J 20cubits high
the statement probably arising out of a 
clerical error. The front of the building 
was overlaid with plates of gold ; and tbe 
whole pile of white stone and gold, raised 
on the hjgh platforms, It looked from a dis
tance~ as Josephus says, " like a mountain 
covered with snow.'' 

Now, as to the gate.r of the Temple-to 
which Bro. 11 W. M.'s" question and Bro. 
Reed's answer pertain-it is to be observed 
that they were many. The Outet Court 
had two on the south, four on the west, one 
on the north, and one on the east, which 
was the prihcipal gate of the Temple. The 
Court of the Women was entered by four 
gates, one on each side. The Court of the 
Israelites had many gates- twelve or 
fourteen, perhaps-with chambers above 
them ; and the Israelities, when they 
entered t.he Court of the Priests, never 
retired by the gate through whkh they 
entered it Thus, as we have said, these 
Courts had many gates; and as the entire 
structure, including courts, porticos, and 
chambers, is desig~ated "The Temple," 
these several gates are called "the gates of 
the Temple.'' But the onlr entrance to the 
Temple, properly so called-that is, the 
House of the Lord, comprising the Porch, 
the Sanctuary, and the Most Holy Place
had put one gate or entrance, i.e., by the 
Porch. The whole building was enclosed 
by chambers, rising one above a~other
that is, on the north and south sides and the 
west end-from the back of the Porch on 
the north side, to the back ·of the .Porch on 
the south side. So that there was but this 
ONE entrance on the east, ~d not, as Bro. 
Reed supposes, THREE-reast1 north, and 
south. 
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BROTHERS JOHN SHEVILLE AND 
JAMES L. GOULD. 

BY BRo. WILLIAM ]AM&s HuGHAN. 

(Continued from page 524-) 

The sketch of the " Union " and of the 
few yearsprecedittg and succeedi11g- 1813 is 
written in a masterly manner by Bro. James 
L Gould, oi the difficulties constantly 
arising among the Craft from the existence 
of the two rival Grand Lodges are very 
fairly stated, and all the intricate questions 
growing out of the prc11liar circumstances 
are really exceedingly well considered and 
estimat~d by the author ; and we quite 
coincide with him in declaring that "the 
whole of the interesting History of. the 
Formation of the United Grand Lodge 
should be understood by every Mason.'' 
Bro. Gould then remarks, that the lectures 

· agreed on at the Unioh of 1813, "were of 
necessity from the constitution of the 
Lodge (of Reconciliation) a compromise 
between the systems of Preston and Der
mott, modified by the individual views of 
the authors of the new system. Some of 
most important symbols and teachings of 
the Prestonian Ritual are entirely omitted 
in the Hemming system, which is now the 
standard work of the United Grand Lodge 
of Ancient Freemasons of England. The 
changes thus made in the three degrees 
would not be considered by American 
Masons as any improvement on our estab
lished modes of work. From what has been 
said, it is apparent that since the revival jn 
1717 until the Union in r8r3, a period of 
less than one hundred years, the lectures 
and rituals of English Freemasonry have 
been authoritatively revised and changed 
at least seven or eight times, and wliile the 
Fraternity of that country have generally 
observed the binding force of the funda
mental landmarks, yet we are forced to 
admit that at least in two notable instances 
such was not 'the case." (For example, the 
Act of 17 39, tile tra1lsjJositio11. of tlte words in 
lite two first degrees, and the separation of 
the Royal Arch, the alteration in the third 
degree). · 

It further appears that in so far as the 
present system adopted by the Grand Lodge 
of England differs from the Prestonian 
lectures, our English bretllren have a more 
modern Ritual than the American, as the 
American system is substantially that' of 
Preston. .Nor does it satisfactorily appear, 
as has been alleged by a recent author 
(Pierson's 'Traditions,' page 327), that the 
English ritual is the more 'intellectual of 
the two, but the contrary is undoubtedly 
the truth. The union of the two Grand 
Lodges prepared the way for the union of 
the two Grand Chapters, which occlolrred 
A.D. 1817. 

The united body was at first styled," The 
United Grand Chapter," but in 1822 the 
title of " Supreme Grand Chapter " was 
resumed. 

Thus was brought to an end the English 
Masonic Schism, out of which grew the 
Royal Arch, and from whose results the 
Masonic Fraternity· will never recover (page 
27-8). This opens out a very interesting 
inquiry, which we would like to prosecute 
when time permits. We have, however, no 
doubt but what various,excellencies in both 
systems led to the adoption of a tmxcd 
$ystem, and hence the compound, thou~h 
not so ancient, may after all have been 
more desirable than either of the separate 
Rituals. But of this more anon. 

We follow Bro. Gou1d next to his enquiry as 
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to the "Present Status of the English Roya1 
Arch," and would like to quote the most of his 
able exposition of the facts relating to this divi
sion of the work, especially as the· ''Guide " is 
so tittle know in this country. We hope soon, 
however, that its merits will be more generally 
appreciated, and therefore beg to offer only a 
few extracts from the many we would like to 
have made. "The Royal Arch System was 
practised as an appendage to the third degree 

·for many years after its introduction. At that 
early period any lodge convened a chapter, and 
conferred the Royal Arch degree under the 
sanction of its own cbarter. Gradual steps were 
taken in process of time, however, which, little 
by little, separated capitular from lodge Masonry, 
until distinct warrants were declared to be 
necessary to authorise the holding of chapters ; 
and the Order of the Royal Arch became, after 
the lapse of many years, an independent rite. 
. . . . According 'to the Constitutions, it 
appears to be practised as a four/It degree, 
although the Articles of Union declare that 
Ancient Masonry consists of three dq:rcc.s only, 
including the Royal Arch. The Supreme Grand 
Chapter holds theoretically the position that the 
Royal Arch is not essentially a degree, but 
rather· the perfection of the third." In practice, 
however, the degrees differ in design, in cloth
ing, in constitutions, and in colour ; and the 
proceeillngs are regulated by different governing 
bodies. Bro. Dr. Geo. Oliver on this point 
observes : "It is an established doctrine of the 
Order, that while three form a lodge, and five 
may hold it, seven only can make it perfect." In 
such a case there requires an intermediate degree 
to complete the series ; for the Mark and Past 
Masters have been already admitted into the 
Craft lodges. This degree, as used by our trans
atlantic brethren, who are zealous and intelligent 
Masons, is called the (Most) Excellent Master. 

B.(o, Gould quotes again from Dr. Oliver to 
this effect : " If, however, Freemasonry in its 
present form requires the Royal Arch to be con
sidered as a. separate degree, inasmuch as it has 
acquired the desi&rnation of Red Masonry in 
contradistinction to the three first degrees, which 
are esteemed Blue ; and not only possesses de
tached funds, but is placed under the direction 
of a different soverning body, with a separate 
code of laws, 1t will be more consistent with the 
general principles of the .Order to consider it as 
the sromlh than the j()tirth ; for four is not a 
Masonic number, and as it is now constituted, 
some intermeillate ceremonies appear to be· 
necessary to connect it with the previous de-
grees." . 

In "Historical Landmarks" tbe same great 
Masonic writer informs us that "The Royal Arch 
is evidently, therefore, to be considered as a 
completion of the third degree, which, indeed, 
appears broken and imperfect without it ; am! 
was originallywas conferred complete at one time 
in the GrandLodge only." 

The author proceeds to observe that tlle 
"Dermott degree, as practised by the Ancimts 
so early as 1 7 44, required the possession of the 
Pas.t Master's degree or ceremony as a prelimi
nary qualification, and sur.h continued to be the 
case uptil the union of the two Grand Chapters 
in r8q. Dunckerley's degree seems to have 
been conferred at first without the requirement 
of the Chair degree as a preliminary, and sepa
rate chapters were held. The candidates, unless 
they were actual Past Masters, were required to 
present a dispensation from the Grand Master 
authorising them to privately pass the Chair. 
This dispensation was, in practice, only issued 
upon the recommendation of the lodge to which 
the candidate belonged. The possession of the 
Chair degree was required by the .llfoderns 
until the Union-and hence the present practice 
of d~pensing with ·that pre-requisite is a palpa· 
ble violation of the anciellt practice of both 
sections of the English Royal Arch Fraternity. 
This innovation has led to much confusion, and 
should never have been tolerated. The fact 
that English Royal Arch Masons had not re
ceived the intermediate degrees naturally led to 
their exclusion from the American chapters. A 
case of this kind was brought to the notice of 
the General Grand Chapter of the United States 

at its Session in 1844, and led to the adoption 
of a resolution conferring the right upon the 
several chapters under it3 jurisdiction to' confer 
the degrees of Mark Master, Past Master, .and 
and Most Excellent Master, free of charge, upon 
any worthy companion Royal Arcb. Mason from 
without tbe jurisdiction of the United States 
who had not received those dehrrees. The same 
thing was incorporated subsequently into, and is 
now a part of1 the Constitution of the General 
Grand Chapter of the United State!'<. It has 
been asserted that the American system is inferior 
to the English. and it bas been our design to 
direct enquiry to a comparison of the two systems 
rather than attempt a vindication of the American 
degrees from ,the charge." 

Under the circumstances narrated by Bro. 
Gould, we fail to see any.teason for the working 
of the'' Excellent Master 11 in this country. 1Ve 
have too many degrees already, and the sepa
rate organisations are cumbersome methods of 
performing very simple acts. The G. Chapter 
of Ireland does not work the Most Excellent 
degree now, neither is it a pre-requisite for Royal 
Arch Masonry under that Constitution. Even 
if such a degree were req11ired to be taken pre
vious to the Royal Arch, the Grand Chapter 
would be tbe authority to authorise its being 
worked, and not an inferior body, Masoni!=3-11Y 
speaking. The Grand Chapter is not likely ever 
so to qo, therefore we must rest content with 
our present position. 

THE RELATION OF ST. '!fOHN THE 
E VANGELIS'(toFREEMASONR Y. 

DY.BRO. CHAL\tERS 1.. PATON. 
ltfttn6er of II~ Ma.sonic A nluzowgieal. flulitute of EnglaNI, 

tk., d(. 

It is said of the great patron saint of the Free
masons that " Among them that are born of 
women there hath not risen a greater than John 
tqe Baptist." The honour thus given is the 
greatest that could be bestowed, and the tide to 
it is indisputable and indefeasible. It was con
ferred by One who knew not only lite man but 
all men ; and who was infinite in His wisdom 
and unerring in His judgment. There is 
another John, however, mentioned in Sacred 
Writ, who is not less entitled to the respect, the 
confidence, the admiration, and the imitation of 
the Brotherhood. He is known by a great 
variety of distinguishing marks of heavenly ap
probation. Like John the Baptist he was of 
humble parentage-even humbler than John. 
His lot was poor, his labours great, and his 
expectations io life moderate and few. Zebedee, 
his father, was a fisherman, who earned his 
bread by toiling and struggling night and day on 
the boisterous sea of Galilee; and John and his 
elder brother followed the same ·rough and dan
gerous calling. Little is known, and that little 
not important, as to his early history. The prc:>
bability is that he commenced business life on 
the sea, sold his fish to the people of Bethsaida 
and Capemaum, earned an ordinary competence 
by the proceeds of his nets and lines, and like 
the majority of the humbler class of Jews, knew 
little of his nation or its customs, except so m11ch 
as he gleaned on his annual excursions to the 
!,>Teat fe.asts of Jerusalem. One thing is clear
like the whole Jewish people, he had been 
taught enough to expect the early coming of the 
Messiah. The •i sceptre had departed from 
Judah, and a lawgiver from between his feet ·" 
and notlUng to the Jewish mind could be mo~e 
conclusive pro~f that "the Shiloh " must now 
presently come. Had He come ? There were 
rumourS all over the country that a marvellous 
priest, clad in a robe of camel's hair, and with a 
leathern girdle about llis loins, was preaching to 
great crowds in the wilderness of Judea, and 
haptising many of his followers in the sacred 
waters of the river Jordan. John was resolved 
to see and hear him ; he went, and was dis
appointed. He found that the priest, whose 
praise was in everybody's moutl1, was not the 
expected Deliverer ; that he openly and clearly 
avowed that he was !lOt the Messiah ; that 
he was sinply the forerunner of the Redeemer 
-"the voice of one crying in the wilderness, 
Prepare re the way of the Lord, make his path 
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straight I" His disappointment, however, was 
of short duntion ; his weary journey was com
pensated by a sight which must have thrilled his 
whole soul, and given his entire being a new 
rap.tw"«: and a new purpose-a purpose , to be 
mamt:uned and adhered to, as in fact 1t was, 
th.roug~o.ut life. One day, 9.'hile he was 
st~ll wa1 tmg on the preaching of the Baptist, and 
s~ll ~rinking in the lessons of inspiration from 
his hps, the presence of the Saviour was made 
known by the Baptist declaring that there was 
One present the latchet of whose shoes he was 
unworthy to unloose ; and the next day, when 
~e secret could be n~ longer kept, when the 
time of perfect rcvelataon had fully come, the 
finger of the .Baptist pointed to the great object 
of the world's adoration, then passing before him, 
while his voice proclaimed-." .Behold the Lamb 
of God, which taketh away the sins of the 
world l" Christ was, indeed, visibly present
present with a body like their own ; with feelings, 
and syrnT>athies, and loves like their own ; with 
a heart infinitely larger, kinder, more sympathe
tic, and more merciful than their own. It was a 
revelation worth ten thousand journeys from 
Galilee to Judea, and it may readily be con
ceived that it was estimated, talked of, and 
rejoiced over accordingly. John saw his S:>.viour; 
so did Andrew, another fisherman of Galil~e, 
and Simon, his brother, afterwards better known 
by the name of Peter, which Jesus gave to him ; 
so did a number of their companions in travel 
They carried the news rejoicingly to their native 
town ; they disseminated it along the shores of 
~nnesaret; they made it known wherever they 
had a voice to proclaim it, and in good time 
they found the Messiah among them in their 
little town of Cana, where he turned water into 
wine ; on the bows of their fishing boats, resting 
calmly on that sea, wruch oft on stormy nights 
had threatened their lives, where he proclaimed 
Heaven's Message of mercy and peace to per
ishing souls on the shore ; in Cnpemaum and 
"Bethsaida, where the tl1oughtless, the regardless, 
and the unbelieving were 'warned by him to flee 
from the wrath to come ; and amidst storm and 
tempest on the sea, where, amid other interposi
tions of miraculous power, the wiJd winds ceased 
and the angry waves lulled themselves to rest at 
the command of their Sovereign King. 

John and his brother James, with Andrew 
and Simon, became, in hearing and sight of all 
the marvellous manifestations of Divine power 
exhibited by the Saviour, earnest disciples--so 
earnest and so enthusiastic that the two former 
received from our Saviour himself tbe highly
honourable and very expressive title of 
"Boanerges," or "Sons of Thunder." "Follow 
me," said Christ to both of them, 11 and I will 
make you fishers of men.'' They needed no 
second call ; their faith was equal to the require
ment They trusted in a wisdom which they had 
recognised to be superior to that of man ; they 
believed in a power which they had seen to be 
competent to still wind and wave, and to pro
vide them with everything requisite in the way of 
food and clothing ; they were satisfied that they 
were in the hands of a loving, a. kind, a con
siderate, and a merciful .Being, who would with
hold from them nothing necessary for thtm 
either in the way of spiritual or temporal gifts. 
They cast aside their nets ; they walked out by 
faith, as Abraham did before them, and they 
had their reward It is not our purpose to fol
low them over the highways and through the 
byeways of their earthly career, or to note down 
all the leading events and circumstances of 
their chequered lot With John, and with John 
alone, we have at present to do, and to a few 
of his leading characteristics we shall collfi.ne 
ourselves. 

It is abundantly evident from the Sacred 
Record that John was a peculiar favourite of the 
S.iour. He is said to have been the disciple 
•hom Jesus loved-that is, whom He specially 
loved ; and there can be no manner of doubt 
that there was very much loveable about him, in 
his own nature, in the genial spirits with which he 
was endowed, and in the superadded gifts and 
graces of the Holy Spirit, with which he appears 
to have been most libemlly supplied. It seems 
to admit Gf no question that John, like the 
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SavioUT himself, was the very personification of 
love. He breathe! it out everywhere, and acts 
it out on every occasion, if we except the single 
instance in which, exasperated by the conduct of 
the Samaritans towards his Master, he would have 
called down fire from heaven to consume them. 
He kept close to his Divine Head, as did Salome, 
his pious and devoted mother ; was warmed by 
His love. and reflected that love on all around 
him. He was present at nearly all the great 
miracles performed by Christ ; he was honoured 
by seeing his Saviour on the Mount of Trans
figuration, revealed in all the glory of his God
head ; he was present to witness the restoration 
to life of J airus's daughter and of the widow's son 
of Naill, and the raising of Lazarus from his 
apparently hopeless grave ; he was a leader in 
the triumphant procession into J erusalem, when 
the people cried, " Hosanna to the Son of 
David !" and strewed their palm-leaves in the 
path of Him whom they hoped to see proclaimed 
as their Great Deliverer and King ; he leaned on 
the bosom of Christ at the paschal supper ; he 
was at H"lS elbow in the Gwen of Gethsemane 
when He was betrayed and taken lkfore the High 
Priests and Scribes; he was able to get into the 
Hall of Annas when all the other disciples, save 
Peter, had forsaken their Lord ; he was probably 
the only one present at the crucifixion, .even the 
valiant Peter himself having fled from the scene 
and its dangers·; and, next to Mary Magdalene 
and Mary the mother of James and Joses, he 
was the enrliest at the sepulchre 'to behold the 
stone roUed back, the grave-clothes in order in 
the new-made tomb, and to know that the risen 
and exalted Saviour had triumphed over death 
and the gravt; l More remarkable stil~ be was 
the trusty and loving friend to whom the Saviour, 
with his dying breath, committed his mother, 
Mary. The Scripture narrative on this interest· 
ing fact is most impressive, John himself being 
the writer : 11 Now there stood by the cross of 
Jesus his mother and his mother's sister, Mary, 
the wife of Cleophas, and Mary Magdalene. 
When Jesus, therefore, saw his mother and the 
disciple standing by whom he loved, be saith 
unto his mother, Woman, behold thy son I Then 
saith he to the disciple, Behold thy mother I 
And from that hour the disciple took her into 
his own home." He was thus highly honoured, 
and he was worthy of the honour; he was thus 
nobly taught, and he learned bow nobly to teach 
others. 

Without entering too minutely into the teach
ings of John, we may confidently ask, who can 
fail to be deeply impressed with the length and 
breadth, and height and depth, of the tenderness 
and love which characterise them ? No apostle 
has displayed more, perhaps not one even so 
much, of the deep . compassion and profound 
sympathy and overflowing love which distin· 
guished his Great Master. John's gospel is 
strikingly simple and sublime, and his epistles 
are a model of pure, refined, tender, and sublime 
doctrine and precept. John has kind and good 
advice to give to everybody in every station and 
condition in lift, and he gives it as a venerable 
father, who has studied hulhan nature, knows its 
weaknesses and sins, and is entitled to be hcnrd. 
His favourite form of arldress is, 11 My littlt 
children 1" he proceeds on the assumption that 
" If we say we have no sin, we deceive ourselves 
and the troth is not in us ;• while " if we confess 
our sins," God "is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unright
eousness t' and he goes on to show that there is 
only one right way of serving God, and that is by 
"keeping his commandments,11 and this is H1s 

.commandment, "That we should believe on 
the name of His Son, Jesus Christ, and love one 
another, as he gave us commandment" \Vh:>.ta 
glorious set of prU:ciples and doctrines are found 
in the third chapter of John's first Epistle, in which 
purity of thought and life are urged and com
mended with true apostolic fervour and zeal ! 
"Little children," he says. " let no man deceive 
you ; he that doeth righteousness is righteous f' 
''he that committeth sin is of the devil." 
" Whoso hath this world's goods, and seeth his 
brother have need, and shutteth up his bowels of 
compassion from .him, how dwelleth the love of 
God in him ?I' ~' My little childrW; let us not 
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love in word, neither in tongue, but in deed and 
in truth." Then in the fourth chapter of the 
same Epistle, see how he dwells on love to God 
and love to man as the whole sum and substance 
of the Gospel! "Beloved," he writes, " let us 
love another, for love is of God ; and every one 
thalloveth is born of God, and knoweth God; 
he that loveth not, knoweth not God, for God 
Is love." " .Beloved, if God so loved us, we 
ought also to love one another !" " God is Jove, 
and he that dwelleth in love clwelleth in God, 
and God in him." " If a man say, I love God, 
and hatetb his brother, he is a liar ; for he that 
loveth not his brother whom be hath seen, how 
ean be love God, whom he hath not seen 7" 
" This commandment have we from Him, that 
be who loveth God loveth his brother· also." 
There are many similar embodiments of the 
great Christian idea of love in J obn's Epistles 
-indeed, as we have already said, the leading 
characteristic of John's .life and teaching was · 
love. He was full of Jove to God and man ; it 
was the ruling and reigning principle of bis life 
and conduct, and it eminently distinguished his 
immediate disciples and followers. 

There is reason to believe that John spent the 
gre:>.ter part of his long life in preaching to the 
Gentiles. He lived in the province of Judea 
till war broke out with the Romans ; he pro
ceeded to Asia Minor between the years 66 and 
70 of the Christian era, residing in the then 
famous city of Ephesus. From thence, owing to 
the te.rrible persecutions to which the early 
Church was exposed in the time of Domitian, he 
W3S banished to Patmos, a small and desolate 
island in the 1Egean Sea. There he remained 
isolated from the world, holding converse, almost 
alone, with the Great Architect till the death of 
Domitian and the accession of Trajan to the 
throne, and there he wrote that wonderful book. 
- the Book of Revelation-which, by symbols . 
and figures, reveals, it is believed, the state of 
the Church and world from the days of the 
apostles till the end of time. He returned again 
to Ephesus, proclaiming the simple truths of God 
in opposition to all the superstitions and idola
tries of the age, and he continued in that city 
tiU his death, which did not occur till he had 
reached the ripe old age qf roo years. It is 
related of him. and the relation would seem to 
be founded on fact, that, towards the close ofhis 
Ufe, he was not able to discourse as fully as had 
been his wont ; that he bad to be carried to the 
church, and that' when there his sermon consisted 
of no more than this-n Little children, love one 
another." His disciples having asked him why 
he always dwelt upon love, his answer was
" Because it is the Lord'scommand, and if this be 
done it is sufficient." It is also related by 
ancient and eminent Masonic authority that, 
when J oho was in his 9oth year, Freemasonry, 
which had been a vigorous institution, had fallen 
ve.ry much into decay, many lodies having been 
entirely broke.n up, and only a few meetin~ in 
sufficient numbers to constltute their legal1ty ; 
and that at a ~eneral meetins of the Craft, held 
in Jerusalem, 1t was observed that the principal 
reason for the decline of Freemasonry was the 
''ant of a Grand Master to patronise it. The 
lodges therefore deputed seven of their most 
eminent members to wait upon St. John, re
questing him to take the office of Grand Master. 
He returned for an.swer that, though well stricken 
in years, yet having been early in life initi4ted 
into Masonry, he would take upon himself the 
office. He thereby completed by his learning 
what the other St. J obo had completed by his 
zeal, and thus drew what Freemasons term a 
line parallel. Ever since which Freemason 
lodges in all Christian countries have been dedi
cated both to St John the Baptist and St. John 
the Evangelist. It is worth mentioning as a fact 
that, while there is evidence to show-or, at 
least, to make it probable-that all the other 
apostles met violent deaths at the bands of 
their persecutms, be alone passed naturally and 
peacefully into a quiet grave. God permitted 
him-He, 1he source of Jove, permitted His 
apostle of love-to fall, like a little child, gently 
to his last earthly sleep. 

~~~~~ 
Ttn:RE arenowtwoMti<lniclodgesin~·~ 

iJig order~ Salt Lt.ke City, Utah Tcnitory. 
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THE CRAFT. 

WETROPOLlTAN. 

Mttufll I.8aMii L«<p, N(), 73.-This old lod~ held 
its regular meeting on Tuesday, the 18th inst., at th( 
Bridge HoUJe Hotel, Southwark. Bro. F. H. Ebsworth, 
W .M., presided, there were also present Bros. D. Rose, 
P.M.; E. H&rris, P.M., Treas.; J. Dunkin P.M., See.; 
M. A. Loewcstarlc, S. W. ; G. Free,)· W. ; G. J. Gr..~, 
S.D.; A. L. Dusse~ J.D.; G. Wh1ta.ker, P. Rayden, 
F. E. Cooper, J. W. Dudley, &k.er, J, Spindler, R G. 
Chippctfield, J. Philips, Timms, Melbourne, \Veil, Sted
maa. Boyle, Jewiss, Ueu"• Mercer, Boyle, Gourme, 
Judge. Angel, and others. Amon~t a l~e number of 
viaiton we noticed Bros. A Levy (25), C. J. B. Plestow 
(176)1.J. T. Dalby (879), &c. The minutes Wet"e confirmed. 
A b3J.Iot proved Ill favour of Mr. J. ], Ginham.' The 
work d011e was Bro. Gerhold raised, ~ros. Crowley, Lilley, 
and Stephens piiJiled, and Mr. Hager t.nd J. J . Ginham 
initiated. The notice of motion to add lay members to 
the audlton provided for in the by-lawa WllJ not carried, 
there being a large majority ~~galnst such an alteration. 
The lodge "!'*$then closed; there was not any b.nquet or 
rtfrab ner.t ; tbe brethrext then separated. 

U11ily IAI~, Nt~. 183--The lint meeting after the 
recess wu held on MQI!day, the 24th in.st., at the London 
Ta':ern1.. llishopgate-street. Bro. Thompson, W. M., in the 
chair. rrutnt : Bros. Tayler, P.M. ; Todd, P.M.; Dog~ 
fiett, P.~:J Sec.; Rev. Shaboe, P .M. , Chaplain; Wall· 

ng, S.w.; Huscb, P.M., J .W.: Garrett, J . D.; 
Croombridge. I. G. ; and some others. The m!nutes of 
the prev!ous meeting were were read, and confirmed. 
The bUJmess gene through was raising Bros. Spencer, 
llritt.llin. and Collins to the third degreo. The lodge wu 
closed and adjoum.ed to Mondl!y, November· 28th ; ban· 
quet followed. Visiting brothefi • F . Walters (W.M. 
1309), H&mrncrton (1216), Dawson (so8), G. K King 
(68), Marion (New Orleans). 

l~iltifl(lttn Ltxlgr, N(), 862.-The first meetiAi of 
thla 1~ after the recess was held at Andmon'• Hotel, 
Floet·street, on Monday, the 17th i.nst. Bro. James 
Wea_ver, the W.M., presided, suiported by Bros. S. S. 
Da.Vla, S. W. ; ]. D. Taylor, as • W. ; ] . Btett, P.M .• 
G. Pu.rst. ; ]. C. Thompson, P. f ., Treas. ; lt Went· 
worthLittl~ P.M., ~ec.; W. Hurlstone, W. F. N. Quilty, 
D. J. Davu, P. M. s; W. ]. H. Jones, S.D.: W. F . 
Smith (P. M. t77), I.G. ; C.l!ergmaM, C. Walker, 11. 
Seelez, E. Kern, L. Adutt. C. G. Bullock, T. Voigt

1 and Quinlin Dix. The visitors comprised Bros. Lont 
Lindaay1 31", of the Prince or WALles Lodge ; R. Spencer, 
P.M. 2«1J, P.G. Stewvd; Dr. Clarke, P.M. 14. P.G. 
St~wa.rd; H. C. ~vaoder, .P.U. 507, P. Prov. G. D. 
W1lts ; J. F. Cresvnck, W.M. 957, &c. The lodge having 
been du1y opened and the minutes c:onfinned, llfessrs. S. 
llergheim, Peter Bergheim, apd William H. Kaye were 
tepar:ately inttoda~ and initiated into the Order. Bros. 
S. Tilley, and W . W. Anderson were elected jaioing 
members. The ,tlectiou o{ ofiiccn for the ensuing year 
JFU Lhcn pi'Oeftded with, and resuhed unanii'IIO!lSiy in 
favour o( Bros. S. S. Davis, S.W., u W.M. : J, G. 
Tbomptoo, P.M., for the tenth time u Treu.: W. F. 
N . quilty, P.M., Treu. ; J. Weaver, W. M., IIJld D. J , 
Davu, P.M., Trustees of the Benevolent Fund. Bro. 
GUbert wu again c:bosen u Tyler, a.nd lbe Auditors 
.aelected were, Bros. Bergma.nu, bix, and Taylor. A Past 
Master'r jewel wu voted lf4ff, ~~~"· to Bro. Weaver, for 
tbe efficient manner in which be had fulfilled the duties 
of the ~r during the past year, and a Hi.ndoo gentleman 
~o.,. studyiJii at th.e bar, having been proposed for initia· 
uon by Bro. Hurl&ton~ -the lodge was elated an<! the 
brcthien !"'joumed to' t..nqu.et, where the harmony so 
c:haractenst.ic of ~e Wbittingtonia.ns prevailed throu~hout 
the evenlnr. It u ootewortlly that one of the initiates, 
~ru. S. Bel:rb~im, has been engaged with Capt. WarTeD 
m the euava.tions at Jertl1&lem, in the coune of which be 
bad occa.sion to desee.nd into the bo,.ots oC tbe earth to the 
utent of oae h11ndttd &Ad fifty feet, and be and bis brother 
a.re now on thtir ..,..1 to the United States, where we 
hope they will be receive:! with hatemal cordiality by the 
brethren ol the myatic !le. 
R~t 1 Dr•mar~ L«<p, Ntt. 97$·-This Jod~ met at 

the W~ttc Hart Tavern, :&mes, Sum:y, on Fnday, che 
2Ut wwt, a.ad waa Vf:r! , numerously attended. 
.Amona-t the brethren preaent being the worthy W. M., 
llro. G. T. Noy~; C. A. Salith. S. W.; W. H. Bu· 
1Wd, ] . W. ; H. Potter, Treas. ; R. Wentworth Little, 
P. M., S. ec.; Re.. ]. Sycbley Da.rret.l, Chap.; J. Sm. ith. , 
P.M., P.G. Plltl.; H. G. liUJS, P.M.; S. H. Stephens, 
J,D; W. Hamlyu, LG. ; C. WiJJco%, J. M. Graham, 
W. Bell. J. Ayles, C. Blltc:her, J. Beamish. T. Farrell, 
S. C~, W. Harris, R. G. C. Lemoo, W. Hayes, J. 
Y. CliptOO, J. F. Colwell, ,.00 E. C. Angel. The visitors 
fona.ed a 20QCily .IDd!ze io themselves, and we noticed 
Bros. T. ~- Gilea, ~M. bo 1 R . Gumey, W. M. 788; 
W. V. Cooper, P.M. 8:ao; W. Jones (145), J. Lillym&n 
(78o~, C. Lac:ey (78o), Taylor (742). The work of the 
eve11111C wu DDusually heavy, comprisin&' all three 
d~ . Meun. T. T. Willcox (son of the proprietor) 
E. Phillip$, &Dod W. S. Mlllli111 were initiated: Bros: 
A~ and Taylor pused, and Bros. Clipton &Dod Colwell 
nised.. llro. C. A. Smit.b. S. W., was u!Wiimously 
elected W.M., &Dod Bro. NoJ~, W.M., as Treasntu by 
a IJlliC ~~~ajority, ,&Dod Bro. Gilbert was re-eleded Tyler. 
llros.. Bell, Curtu, and Lemon were chosen aa Avditon. 
The l~ was thm c:1osed, and the brethren partook of a 
fim·rat~ buquet, and a pleasit~~ feature o( the neniOR's 
prooeechngs wu the ~1 terpoD&e ~ven to 1o11 appeal DJ 
the W.M. oo ~of a late ~~~ember of the lodge who 
had lallea iiUo diattcu, w toe wbolr tliAaDct a "'U'f 
~UIIGD& .. coU•I'IeiL 

The Freem~!lson .. 
Capj!d L«Jr~, Ntt. 1076.-This ex.cdlent "orkllll: lodge 

held its regnlar monthly meetini at the Marine Hotel, 
VictoriaDociks, on Thursday, tJth in:Stant. Bro. H. G. 
Sisley_. W. M., opened the lodge, supported by llros. S. 
Watki}IS, 1. P. M. : Gaskell, S. W. ; Pincombe, J. W. ; 
Ashdown, S.D. ; W. Brown, J . D. ; &Jild Brayshaw. I . G.; 
with .Bros. West, Page, and Abbo)tt, P. M.'s : Park, 
Treas. : Henderson, Sec. ; and about sixty bretllren. 
The minutes and co.sh account of tb.e previous meeting 
were reo.d and UIU!Jlimousl¥ canied. Ballots were to.ken 
(or follr C::Uldidates for in1ttation, each of which proved 
in thtir favou.r, when, three of them. being present, they 
were properly prepared, introduce<l, and duly received 
inlo Freemasolll)'. llros. Watkins 1aod Pinnell, C::Uldi· 
dates Cor the sec:ond de~ were u.amioed as to their 
fitness, received rurther IDS!TUCti.ons, and retired. The 
lodge having been opened in the second~ they were 
admitted and duly p:u!ed to that d~·ee. '"BrOs. S teveN 
and Lascombe, candidates for the thini degree, underwent 
the usua.l examinatioOJ, received fllrth<er instructions, and 

' retired. The lodge was opened in the~ third degree, when 
they were admitted an.d duly rai5Cd to the sublime degree 
of M~ter Mason. The lodge W2S t hen resumed to the 
first degree. This being the meeting fforelecting the W. 
Master, Treasurer, and Tyler ror tb,e ensuing year, the 
ballot was ttlcel1 Cor the W .M. , when Bro. Gaskell, 
S. W., was duly elected, Bro. C. Park wu una.nimoUJiy 
elected Treasurer, anu Bro. Alison WP.!;, hy show of bands, 
re·elected Tyler. I t was proposed, seconded, and catried 
that a Past, Master's ~ewe.l, of che val111: of ten guineas1 be 
presented to Bro. SISley for the very· able and effie1ent 
manner in which he performed the duties of W.M. for 
tM past year. It wu 2lso unanimously carried that ten 
guineas be given to tbe W.M., by him to be banded to 
either of the Masonic Charities be might think 6t. AU 
Masonic: bUJincs.s being ended, the lod,ge wa.s du\y closed. 

W~sl Jlmt L«lrt.-The first regular meeting of (his 
new lodge was held on Saturday, the: 22nd inst., at the 
Forest HiU Hotel. Bro. A. P. Leonard, W M .• pre
sided, and Wll5 supported by Bros. the JRev. Dr. Rosenthal, 
P.P.G. C. Stt.Jrord; H . G. Wo.rren11 P.M. and P .G. 
Steward, Treas.; W. Watson, P.G. Steward 1 George 
Clemcnts, S. W.; Terry, J. W. ; E. C. Massey, Sec.; and 
several othus. Bro. Rosenthal a<;el>ted the office of 
Chaplain io the lodge, and was invested accordingly. 
Cat~t. Augustus R05S wu then introduced, and initiated 
into the earliest mysteries of Freemasonry, at the conclu
sion o( which ceremony the lodge wp,s dosed, and the 
brethren adjourned to an excellent bu1quet. and speut a 
pleasant and cheerful evenlng, which vvas much enlivened 
by same superior singing and 10usic by Bros. DoMle 
King, Mntthew Cooke, and WeUin£:ton Guemsey, the 
well·known composer. · 

MIDDLESEX. 
HAMPTON Coun.-B11rdelt Ll,fgt, Nt1, 1293.-This 

rouog lodge, having been removed fro1tn Tedding1on, held 
1ts fiist meeting at tbe Mitre Hotel, Hampton Court, on 
Saturday, the 22nd instant. Tn. tbe absence from toW11 of 
tbe W.M. , Rev. Bro. Colonel Burdett, Prov. G.M. Mid· 
dlesex. the chair was OCC!Upied by the Treasurer, Bro. R. 
Wentworth Little, P.M., Prov. G. Sec., who was 
supported by Bros. G. Keaning. Prov. G. Stelfttd, S. W.; 
MAJor H. W. PalmeT, S.D., asJ.W.: W. H. Hubbard, 
P.M,, Sec.; H. G. Buss, P. M. , D.C., Prov. G. Treas.; 
Major E. Hamilton Finney. D. R. Adams, J. Weave_r1 
H . WicktnJ, A. 11. Donnithome, liL W iles, Rt¥inald 
Hobson, G. Kot.zenberg, and T. Hobday. The vtsitors 
comprised Bros. Dr. Selfe, P.M. <U4o Romford; £. 
Hamilton Finney, jun. , 478, Oxford: nnd T . P. Yeowell, 
1 l94, Isleworth. The lodge was open.ed and the minutes 
"ere duly~:anlirmed,afterwhich a ballcot was taken for Mr. 
Henry Phytia.n liS a candido.te for initilntion, and the resul~ 
bei~ favour..ble, he -.~ regularly admitted into Free· 
masonry, the worlc being done by Bro. Adams, P. M. Z99, 
u a friend of the neophyte. Bro. Little then passed Bro. 
Hobson and raised Bros. Wickens, Wiles, Kotzenberg, 
and Yeowell. being efficiently aided in the ceremonies by 
Broa. Wea.,et", as S. D., and Selfe, u I. G. A ballot was 
then taken for W. Af. for the ensuing ytiU', •and the S. W. 
bavillg declined elc:ctioD Cor the present, \he •Wfraccs or 
the brethren were found to be unanirnously in favour o( 
Bro. Little, the act1ni W. M. Bro. Buss was by a similar 
vote elected Treasurer, and Bro. Gilbert, Tyler. Bros. 
Palmer (S.D.), Finney, ud Donnith•om.e were selected 
to audit the •oeounts, and the W.M. iP"' tmr. appointed 
the laat,named brother to the office c•fl.G. The lodge 
was then closed, and the brethren ou.1l down to a sub
stantial reput, under the presidency of the W.M .-elect, 
who gave the llSUal loyal and Masonic toasts with due 
hooO'Ill'l. The " Masonic Charities" were not rorgotten, 
tmd the preafding officer, in proposiJlll: their success as a 
toast reminded the brethren that the R. W. Prov. Grand 
Master wu not only the Slewa.rd representing the lodge 
-.t tb.e comlne- festiw.l ol the Aeed Ntasons' Institution, 
in January ~~~. but that the gallant Colonel would be 
the chail'lll&D on that auspicious occasion. With tbis 
toast the name of Bro. Hubbard. the Secretary, wu 
couplecl, and after exprC1$ing his th;mks, that worthy 
official proceeded to eo.ter the names of the brethren 
present as subscribers to the charity, o<n the list of R. W. 
llro. Burdett. Bro. Buss responded fin tbe Prov, Grand 
Ofticus, and Dr. Selfe for the visitors, and the health of 
the W. M.-elect was also given npd 1received with grest 
cordiality, and in fact the only dnawbcloclc to the pleasure 
of the evening was the absence of tile estimable W. M. 
himself, wbo, belng at present in Wales, was unable to 
attend the- meetin§. The proceedings were brought to a 
close by the Tyler s toast, and the b r•ethren retllrned to 
town. 

.Kif'S' HuiJIJ I.«lgt, Nt~. 13~7.-·Tbe fiBt meeting 
aft~ the consecration o( the abon 1~. took place 
on the evening of tbe 18th inst. , at llro. Sheldon's, the 
llrit.annia Hotel, Waltham New Town ~erts, Dro. E. 
Wat. P,)L 1076, tiM W.W. Tbc lbusiQc:u before the 
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lodge was to elect joining members, and init iate foru 
gentlemen vu., Messrs. Kent. Skinner, Hodges, aad 
P:ttmore. Ane: the cooc:lusion oC bualo.eu, the brethra1 
retired for refreshment. AmoDg$t the brethren present 
were, Bros. J. Terry, P.M. : Sisfey, W. M. 1076; Parket, 
S, W.; W. C. Bam.es, jun., J. W.; J . K. Young, S.D.; 
J. H. Evans, J.D. : T, Reilly, See.; J, Barwic~, Treas.; 
"w. Gilbert, I. G . ; W . Holmes, H. Tucker, J. Sheldo~ 
J. Fisher, C. D . T~ylor. The uf~l loyal and Masonu: 
toasts were g:i ven. The proceedings of the evening "'~ 
enlivened by 5t-vero.l excellent son~, and .at an early bouT 
the brethren seplll'1lted. 

PROVINCIAL. 
Lnr& Rv;rs.-ft.f()ntap /..Dtlgr, N•. 665.-The rcgJ1Ia.r 

IDeeting o( this llomisbing lodge wu held on Monday, 
the 1oth inst., the W . M., Dro. Charles Dyke, P.G.S.D .• 
being in the cruur. The lodce havln&'been opened in dae 
form, o.fter prayer, by the Chaplain, tbe Rev. Bro. W. B. 
Bailey, M.A., the minute!! of the last lodge were read aDd 
coulinned, and the ballot .wlll then taken for the V. W. 
D.P. G. M .• Bro. Montagu, as an honorary member, and 
for Capt. Mortimer Cotton :lll'i Mr. Jatnes Turner as c:an• 
didateJ for initiation, each being unnnimo\ISI}' elected. 
Br~>S. Jobn Wallis and Geo. Cra.tten wetethen examined, 
an.d raised to the third degree, the rormer by the W. M. 
and latter by the I.P.M., W. Bro. S. S. Moore, P.P. 
(i.S.D. TheW, M. lhen gave a lecture on the tracin~· 
board, The lod&e beinl( reduced to the first degTee, 
the ,V, ~f. made a report 1lS to the steps he hlld ta,ken to 
secure the election of a boy to the Masonic Orphanage. 
Bro. R. W. Hillman, Sec., then proposed that 11. sum of 
£5 should be given to the National S&ciety for Aid 
to the Sick and Wounded, whicn was C:Jmed unani
mously, Bro. Radford, T. and 0., then proposed an 
aJter:ltlOll in the by·lt.W$0 Which, afier $0me discussion, 
was assented to. Two gentlemen having been proposed, 
one as a joining member and the' other .as a aLIIdidt.te for 
i'liti.ation, the lodge was c:loscd in,eAce o.nd humony at 
11 p.m. A goodly number o brethren and visuing 
brethren were present. and for the first time, the hat· 
monium kindly len.t by Dro. Radford, l'. G.O., was used 
in this lodge, and very ably played by that brother. 

MANCHI!.STEil...-8/air L«<rt, N(). Sts.-The festival 
o( St. John the Evangelist, was celebl'a.ted by this lodge 
on the &4th instant. at Hulme To Wll·hall, when there 
wu .a large nu.mber of members alld visitors present. The 
lodge h:..vio.g been opened in due (orm, th~ adoption of 
the Tre&$urei"s report was moved byllro. Gillman, who. 
on behalf of him.sel f a.nd hiJ co-auditor, Bro. Kni&bt, 
Org., noticed favourably the wise economical reform they 
had pereeived in l!l',amining the past year's .acrounts. and 
this was Cully indorsed by the brethren assembled. llro. 
Cheethrun, P. M.-proposed by l3ro, Kennedy, P, M •• 

•P.P.O.T., and seconded by Bro. Groves, P.M.-wu 
unanimoWily elected 'Treasurer for the ensuing year. 
Lellers were reaJ from Bros. Lieut. -Colonel Le Gendre 
N. St.o.rkie, P.G.M.-<Iesi~te o f East Lancashire; 
Romaine CallendeT, jun., y.P,, D. P.G.M.; John Wilce, 
P.P.G.S.W .; o.nd Dr. Jolin Smith, P.P.G. P •• expressing 
regret cu their unavoidable absence. Bro. William 
Worthington was ably and impressively installed as tbe 
W. M. by Bro. Kennedy, P. P.G.T . , U$isted by Bro. 
James Redford, the I . P. •t., the pnyers throughout the 
ceremony being solemnly rendered by Bm. the Rev. 
Leighton Figgins, P. P.G. Chaploin. The following 
officers were apjlC!intetl. and invested : Bros, Pochin. 
S. W. ; Norns, J. W . ; Cheetham, Treas. ; Robinson, 
Sec.; Knight, O~anisi; Gillman, M.C. i Newton, S.D.; 
Sidgreaves, J.D.; Stanley. I.G. ; Cronic, Deakin, and 
Cookson, Stewards ; and. Sly, Org. To each was given. 
a Clhastely illuminated coms ission of office, which had 
been speci.ally designed .and pri'Sented to the lod£!e, 
together with an official seal, by Uro. John Royle. The 
lodge having been regularly closed, the brethren adjourned 
to the banquet.i!lg-room, a.P<i after dinner the customary -
loyal and Masonic toasts were &iven, includi.og that to 
"The memory of Bro. Stephen Bl.air, late P .G.M. o{ 
East Lancashire," whiclJ wu honoured in solemn silence. 
In replying to the toast of " Bro. Romaine Callender, 
Y,P., D. P.G.M., and tbe n:~t ur the .P.O. Officers of East 
Lancashire, Past and Present," Bro. the Rev. :Leighton 
Figg\Ds, P.P.G. C., regntted the .absence of his other 
P.G. brethren. congratulated the lodge on bearing and 
perpetualillJ: the name o{ .a late ift:ll • nd good leader In 
Masonry, and thanked the brethren in his usual ho.ppy 
manner for having afforded him an enjoyable evening.
Bro. Kennedy, P.P,G. Trcas., also acknowledged the 
compliment paid to the P .G. Lodi:e, rem11rking that it 
wo.s second to none. The toast of the evening, " The 
bealtb of Bro. Worthin.gton, the W. M.," was received 
with much cordiality. .81'0. James Redford, the I. P.M., 
said lht.t they might be considered twin brothers in the 
Cr..ft, for they had entered into the Masonic world on the 
same evening, and were the two fi~t initiAted in that ball 
Bro. Worthington had 1:0mmenced at rhe lowest office iD 
the lodge, and bad vadually risen by successive steps to 
the proud position 1nto wh1c:h he had been installed that 
evening, and which he had so jiiStly merited. He was 
ceru.in the lodge would a.dvance during his Mastersbip, 
and wished him a lu.ppy, busy, and prosperous year of 
office.-~e W.M., Bro. Wonbington, il\ responding, 
remarked thut he feared he would have a difficult task 
before him in maintaining the prestige which the lodge 
had deservedly earned, o'•ing to the correct and skilful 
labours of bis predecessors; but he would endeavour to 
make binuelf wonhy o( $0 good a lodge, and trusted that 
at the termination o! his year of office be should merit 
the s:~tisfaction of his brelhren. Bro. Kennedy, 
P. P.G. T., in asking the bntbren to honouT tbe 
"1. P.M. and P.M.'s of the Blair Lodge," Lavished much 
praise 011 Bro. James Redford. for bi.• Zeal during the past 
Masonic year. and observed tbat he had gained the ad· 
m.iratioo and confidence of all the members, and io theu 
lWII• prc:scntcl.i aiiCl .ail:~ ou bis ld\ brca.st a wtd\&117 
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engraveci P .M.'s gold jewel (The toast wa:s received 
with much enthusiasm.)-·Bro. James Redford, I. P.M., 
replied that his year of office hnd been the sunniest of the 
sur:·ny,,and he should always recall it with pleasant recol· 
lection; he should esteem the jewel that had been pre• 
sented to him, ns of inestimably value, the diagram upon 
It delineating the useful 47th proposition of the rst Book 
of Euclid, tlliU of tbe squaru, would be to him n lasting 
remembrnnce that the brethren had approved his efforts 
ta act on the tr;uar~. and do his duty 111 a: conscientiOU$, 
straightforward manner. In conclusion he thanked all 
the P.M.'s, OfficerS, and brethren, for their advice, 
support llnd assistance, in the <lischarge of his importaot 
duhes : if he were to particul:trise, he should mention 
Bro. Gillmllll, as a member for his punctual attendance 
had enabled him to open the lodge at the hour 11ppointed; 
as Officers, Bros. Norris, Ttea~., and W. J. Towle, Sec. , 
had done a large amount of work quietly and unobtru
sively, Bro. Towle, his 1, P, M., bad never been absent 
from his duty, and he should endeavour to imitate his 
good eXAmple. In taking lr:ave of them as W.M., he 
tru.~ted he would often meet them again as a P. !\!.-The 
"VIsiting Brethren," were welco!Ded hy Bro. Towle, 
Bro. Davis. S. W . 1218, in re5ponse stated that he. had 
spent so many plensl!.nt ho11rs at the ~>Blair," th;tt be bad 
almost censed to feel as a visitor. He wt.S happy in being 
accompanied that evening with his f11ther·m·law, Bro. 
Goddard, a P.M. of tbirry·eight yeats' standing, of .the 
Moim Lodge, in the neighgouring Pro~ince of Chesh1re. 
Bro. John Baker,. P.M. 163, nlso replied to the toast, 
stating he had felt so much at home that evening, Q.nd was 
so satis6C'<l \vith the high rank of the "Bl11ir," tho.t he bnd 
decided, if they would permit him, to become a joining 
member.- The t~t of the "Masonic Charities" was 
placed in the care ofDro. Sidgreaves, J.O., D.Jid responded 
to by Brother Pochin, S. W.-The W.M. gave Ute 
11 Officers of the Lodge," -and Bro. Stanley, I. G., in reply, 
promised they would rally round their W.M., and give 
him all the support in their power.-" The Stew11rds" 
by Bro. Reel ford, i. P.M., was ncknowledged by liros. 
Croale and Deakin.-., Succe!\!i to th.e Blair Lodge," pro
posed by Bro. Baker, P. M·. 163, was :replied to by the 
W. M.-Bro. W. P. Norris, the J. W., gave the lasttoast, 
and it \I'lL~ honoured a~ is customary. Bro. Gillman, M. C., 
perfomJed his duties in a pmiseworthy mlinner, giving the 
correct honours to every toast .with a precision thnt an 
old practitioner might envy. The eveni11g was enlivened 
by a choice selection of songs, glees, an.d pianoforte solos, 
by Bros. Dumville, W. Dumville, Edmondson, Standen 
nnd l.rvine, who had beenspeciallyengugedfortheoccnsion. 

CHRSHIRE,-Wnrrm Lodge, No. 1276.-A meeting 
of this lodge was held at the St.nnley .Arms Hotel, Sea· 
~ombe, on Tue;olay, the r8tb October, .for the p11rpose of 
illStalling Bro, J. F. Jones the W.M.-elect. There was 
a very good attendnnc.e, both of visitors and.meml~r.s, 
amongst the former bel.flg Bros. H . Bulley, ]. P. Platt, 
and E. G. Willoughby, P. J.>.J .G. Wardens of Chc:shire; 
T. Platt and W. llulley, P. P.G. De.acons of Cheshire; 
Hamer, l'.G. Treas.; Laidlaw, P .G.S. of Works; R. 
Wylie, P.G . Dir. of Cers, for West Lancashire; Har
bo:trd, \V.l\1. 477; Friend, W.M. 12"89; J. W. ~aker, 
1'. M. 220 ; Cheswnrtll, P.M. 724; J. 13. Robtnson, 
P.M. 1013: Cain, W.M. 724; Pemberton, W.M". 1264; 
R. Williams, P.M. 249; Lea, P.M. 6oS; W11lter Jones, 
&c. T~e lod~;e was opened by Bro. H!ll, W. M., and 
the prev1ous mmutes confirmed, after wluch 11 b111lot wns 
taken for an initiate, 11•bo was duly elected, but as he was 
pot in11ttendance, the W . M. proceeded to initiate Mt. 
Ceo. Mason, who bad been eltcted at a former· meeting, 
and he was admitted into the mystmcs and privileges of 
Jlncient Freemasonry in due form. The lodge WS;S t.hcn 
opened in the- second degree by the W. M., who mvued 
Bro. H . Bulley, P. P.J,G. W. of Che&hire, to assume the 
thair, and instnll Bro. J. F.Jones, the W.M.-elect, which 
being acce<led to, Bro. Jones was then presented, and the 
charges having been delivered, he too.k the customary 
obli!f-1tion.•. The remaining portion of the- <~eremony was 
performed by Rro. H. Bulley, in that able and efficient 
manner for which be is so justly celebrated ; and Bro. 
Jones having been placed in the'cbait of K.S., forthwith 

r
roceeded to appoint and invest his officers-Bros. T. S. 
ones, S. W. i D!lworth, J. W.; Aston, S.D.: .T. Mill>, 
. D.; W. p, Mtlls, Treas. ; T. Earp, Sec.; Hill, P.M., 

Asst. s~c.; Lea, P. M., D.C.; Sayer, Org.; Evnns, I.G.; 
Robinson, Tyler; 110d Cato, Looney, Ward, and Pen
nin~on, Stewards. After the trnn.saction of some other 
busmesa of D. minor charncter, the lodge was closed in due 
form and perfect harmony by the new W . M. After the lodge 
lw:l been closed, the brethren adjourned to tbe bouse of 
Bro. Stokes, the Seacombe Hotel, Seacombc, where a 
banquet was provided to celebrated the inst!\llation of 
Bro. f. F. Jones a.s W. M., during the course of which a 
gold ~. M. 's jewel, bearing the following inscription :
" Presented to Bro. C. II. Hill, at the expiration of his 
office of W.M .. , by the Wnrrcm Lo<lge, No. 1276, for 
eminent services rendered to the lodge as its founder and 
first W. M. t8th0ctober, t87o"-asvoted by the tod~;:e 
on the r8th Sc~tember last, was present~ to Bro. H11l 
byBro, J. T. Lea, P. M., in tbennme ofthelodge, for 
which Bro. Hilt returned thlll!lts in suita.ble tenus, anJ 
af1er the customary loyal and MIISOnic wasts bsl.d been 
given, the brethren sep:uate<i in ?Cace lLII.d humouy, much 
pleased with their mtertahunent. 

BRIGHousr..-Brighou.u Lxl«, Nq. IJOl. - Tbe first 
monthly meel of this lodge took place on Wednesday, 
the 19th inst:. , the W. M., Bro. Boothroyd, and the 
following offic.:rs were present : Bros. T . BQrgess, 
J. W. ; T. Bottomley, Sec. ; J. Powell, S.D. ; J. Sug
den, J.D. ; ]. Slott. 1. G. Bro. T. W, Hell ewell, S. W., 
being UIUI-voidably absent, llm. P.M. Jackson, Truth, ,52 1, 
Huddel'!ofield, kindly took S.W. in his place. There 
being no ·propositions the lodge cornn1ence(l to a~ 
their by.IA\Vll, which~ p~rtly done when the lodge was 
JdjoiUDcd at 9.30 p.m. The Brighouae .Lod&e was duly 
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con~ecrated on the 24th ult., by Bro. Bentley Shaw, 
D . P.G.M., West Yorkshire, and the rest of the Prov. 
Officers, The banquet was held nt the Royal Hotel, 
Brighouse1 of which "ll the brethren spoke highly. Tl>e 
Masonic toasts were/roposed in rotation. Th.e brethren 
left well pleased, an aU wishing prosperity and success 

' to the lodge IJOJ. 

ROYAL ARCH. 

METROPOLITAN. 
Pythaglfrtan Clsn.pl~r, N11, 79·-This .llourishing young 

clulpter held its opening meeting of the sea:sor1 on Thurs· 
d11y, the zoth inst., at the Ship Hotel, Greenwich. There 
were present : Camps. J. H. ~.. Doughney, M.E.Z. ; 
R. Boncey, H.; W. West South, J.; J . W. Halsey, 
P.Z.; T . Perrldge, S. E. ; J. Gtiffin, S.N.; ]. R. Nn5h, 
P.S. ; R. Trill, ut A.S. ; E.. J. Bumstead, 2nd A.S.; 
Wright, Munyard, Firth, W. Myatt, Roberts, &c 
Visifor: Comp. F. Walters, P.Z. 731 Treas. 176, 
S.E. 619. Out of a large number of andidates, bllt one 
attended, Bro. MciUther, who was duly exalted into 
Royal Arch 'Freemasonry. The visiting companion, on 
his returning thanks (or the toast, expressed it as his 
opinion that, after fourteen years' of constllllt attendance 
to chapter meetings, but few, if any, old-este.blished 
chapters could do tbe work equal to the admirable mll.llner 
in which he saw it done there. He congratulatt<.l the 
chapter on possessing such an efficient bod) of offi<:1:rs
all of whom were were well up in their duties. He was 
sure any companion would. be gratified by paying a vi~it 
to the chapter, and witnessing their work, which be con
sidered to be perfect. Comp. F. H. Ebsworth (73) was 
propo~ as a joining member, and some brethren 115 
candidates for exnltation. It was also a,nnou.nced thnt 
~omp. T. Perri.dge, S. E._. would repr~nt this chapter ;1l; 

•ts Stew;~ru at the anmvetsary (esuval of the Royal 
MIISOnic Benevolent Institution for A~ Freemasons 
and Widows of Freemasons, who, in conjunciiun with 
Comp. R. Boncey, H.-who as Steward represents the 
Lod~e 79-will no doubt by their joint efforts take ill a 
goo<' list. The br·laws were ordered to be printed, 
lll!d the chapter was closed. The USWll superior banquet 
followed, served up in the well-known style ol the Ship. 
All the toasts were given IIJld responded to. The com
panions separated pleased with An ~~greeable evening's 
entertainment. Some good songs were well sung. The 
f11miture of the chapter, manufactured by Comp. George 
Kenning, 'l'llS greatly admired by all present ; be1ng set out 
in such a convenient roont for all Masonic purposes, Its 
beauty was displayed to advantage. 

PROVINCIAL. 

GAtlfSOOROUOH.-Al/ Saims Cli4pttr1 No. 432.~A. 
convocation of this chapter was held at the Masonic Hall 
in this town, On Monday evening, the 10th inst. The 
chapter was opened at six o'clocx by the Most EllceUent 
Comps. James Frederick. Spurr, Z. ; John Hawksworth, 
H. ; John Laughton, J. ; after which the following Corn· 
panions entered the Chapter, ThOS', H. C?ldman, Scribe 
E. ; Wm. Johnson (No. 57 Hull), as Scnbe N. ; Henry 
A. WiUiamson (J. 200) ; John Moxon, Prin. Soj.; 
assisted bi Dr. Mackinder and .Alfred Kirk ; Benj. liox. 
Janitor· ]. Curtis, J. Laughton, jun., &c;. The minutes 
having bten confirmed, Bro. William England Howlett, 
of Ktrlon-in-Lindsey, and Dr. Hamlyn, of theY nrborough 
Lodge, No. 422, who had been bn.IIoted for at the last 
meeting were eu.lled Companions of the lloly Royal .Arch 
of J erusa.lem. The bG.llot was then taken for Bros. George 
Housham and Daniel Carlile, of No. 432, and also 
Decimus M. Robbs, of the Aucholme Lodge, No. rz8:l, 
aU of whom were unanimously elected and exalted Com· 
panions of the Order. Tbe Historical, Symbolical, and 
Mystical lecl1.1res were given by tlte Principals from their 
respective chairs, and a very e.ble address was delivered 
by Comp. Williamson, which was listened to with much 
attention by the Companions :present. The Chapter was 
closed in ancient form, at 9·lO p.m. Aner which all the 
Companions adjuumed to a banquet provided by Bro. 
Green, at the Black'& Head Hotel, and spent the remainder 
oi the evening in perfect harmony. 

bswlcH.-.R"yal Alaandra Chaplu.-This chapter 
(a.uacheci to the l'rince of Wales Lodge) held their quar· 
terly convocation at tile Masonic Hall, on Monday, the 
17th inst. The chl\pter havin~ been duly opened and 
the minutes of the last convocation read and con finned
through the indisposition of a candidate far the degree, 
&!ready ballote<: for-Comp. the Rev, R. N. G:~rdene r, 
P.Z. , gave the cornpa.t:ions a lecture on "Tbe Prophet!· 
cal Office," in the course of which he observed that, in 
his opinion, the. schools of the prophets were something 
akin to our Masonic lodges; that he could nowhere find 
any organised instruction was giver. umil the time of the 
Prophet Samuel, nod that there was very little of mere 
foretelling of the (uture, hut that the prophets were merely 
guides ; and that in the time of ·this prophet regular 
schools of instruction were held, where the elder prophets 
taught the younge'r. It was also won by of notice thllt in 
the time of Elrjah, schools of instruction continued in work 
antl in the times of others of the prophets. Even \he d ress 
o~ the prophet!;, it might '?e conc~ived, b?re a clos_e affi. 
lhty to our present MIISOmc clothmg, whtch we read con· 
sisted. of' a sheepskin girdle worn round the loins. The 
wonhy companion observetl that he had not come pre
pared to go so deeply into the subject as he should wish, 
not expecting that the business of ~he evenin~ would 
allow uf anything of the kind ; but that be would be pre
p~ red to give the companio.Jn.s·a lecture on the: !;l!Cerdotal 
office at the nut meeting should time petmit. Bro. Wm. 
Norman, P. P. G.O. of Norfolk, was elecred an honurary 
member of this chapter, after which it wu closed in. 
ancient form. 

Llvu.Poot.-TM T'mljl' Cli4pllr.-The members of 
~ IJoarii!Wic ~pter (formed Ui QO~~ACCtiou wUh the 
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Temple Lod(;e, No .. 1094) held their regub,r bi.mon~hly 
meebog at the !'rfaso01c Temple, Hope-street, on Tues.1ay, 
the 27th ult, whe~ tbe following officers were present : 
Comps. Dr. J. K. Smtth, Z. ; Dr. R. 1{. D. Johuson, 
P.Z., acting H.; J. B. Robjnson, J.; D. W. Winstanley, 
S. E. ; Edwin Gilbert, acting -S.N. ; John Pemberton, 
P.S.; P. ?.U.cmuldrow, A.S.; and Peter Ball, Janitor. 
The chnpter being duly and: solemnly opened, &nd the 
minutes ot the previous meeting read and confirmed, 
Bros. Deacon (of Lodge. No. 1094) ami Mawson (o( 
No. roiJ) were duly exnlted. The mystic, symbolic, 
and historic lectures ba ving been rendered with appro
priate impressiveness by the chiefs, and the chapter closed 
in <lue form, t1Je companions sat down to a repast, at 
whiCh the following visitors to the chapter were present, 
viz. : Comp;. William Laidlaw {P.Z.. ~16), William 
Crane (P.Z. 249), Dr. J. Mercer Johnson (Z. 292), 
Thomas Ashmore (Z. 8:3, H. 58o)1 Willi11m Roberts 
(249), Je.sse Banning (333), Hughes (241),. Charles H. 
Hill {~1), James Evans {:z.oJ), and Jo~eph Heallng(249). 
After the banquet, tbe usuaL loyal lda,sonic and patriotic 
toa.sts were rendered, an<.! the companions separated at an 
early hour, highly gratified witb the evening'$ eutenaiD• 
ment. 

CONSECRATION of SPHINX LODGE, 
No. J329. 

This new lodge was consecrated on Saturday, the 

t )th instant, at the Stirling Castle Hotel, Church· 
street, Carr.berwell, by Bro. R. Wentworth Little, 
P.M. 975, Prov. G. Sec. Middlesex, assisted by Bros. 
J. Brett, G. P., as D.C.,]. Henrey, G. Sec., as S.W., 
and J. Thomas as J.W., and it is needless to add 
that the ceremony was rendered in a faultless man
ner by those distinguished Masons. Bro lr. Bil.by 
ably officiated at the harmonium. 

After the consecration, Bro. E. Clark was duly 
in'ltaUed into the chair of K.S. by Bro. J. Thomas, 
P .M., a nd then appointed his officers as follows:
Bros. Major Henry W . Palmer, S. W. ; Ezekiel J. 
Bailey,j.\V. ; J. C. Reynolds, Treas.; H.:nry All
man, Sec. ; W. Viner Bedolfe, M .D., S.D. ; S;rrnl 
Saunders, J.D. ; }as. H.Vokins,l.G.: John Tl:lomas, 
P.M., D.C:; john Sugden, W.S.; Wm. H. Brachu, 
C.S.; John Gilbert, Tyler. 

It was then propt.sed by Bro. Bedolfe, S.D., and 
seconded by Bro. G . Hyde, t-hat an honorary mem
bership of the Sphinx Lodge be offered to Bro. R. 
Wentworth Little for the very able and efficient 
manner in which. he had presided over the ceremony 
of its consecration. 

The rtiotion was unanimously carried. 
Bro. Little, in brief hut telling terms, returned 

thanks for the. honour conferred on him. 
Bro. Allman, Sec., propose~l and Bro. Bailey, J. W .• 

seconded, that Bros. John .Henrey., J as. Brett, and 
John Thomas be offered honorary memberships.. 

This motion being also unanimously carried, those 
brelhren severally returned thanks, accepting the 
f1onour conferred upon them. 

A vote of thanks was also accorded to Bro. Bilby, 
for his musical services. 

The lodge was then closed, and the brethren 
adjourned to a capital 'banquet, provided by the 
worthy host, and the evening was spent in the inter. 
change of fraternal sentiments. • 

The following brethren were present during the 
day's proceedings :-Fredk. W alters, W . M. 1309; 
George Kenning, S. W. 192 ; Alex. Brebner1 190 ; J, 
Allsopp, P.M. 879; Jas. Brett, G.P.; Geo. Bilby, 
P.M. 869; A. J. Haid, :zo6; H . AllmttnJ S, W. "94i 
W. Viner Bedolfe, rt94; J ames Hepburn Hastiet 
1216 ~ E. J. Bailey, 1194: J. Sugden, 15; J, Terry, 
P.M. :z:z8, 1278,P.P.G.S.B.Herts; J.H. Vokins,90t ; 
]. :::. Reynolds, 179; G. Hyde, W.M. 675 a nd 141; 
John T homas, P.M. 507, &c.; Alfred Cols tin, P . M. 
228; Edwark Clark, P. M. 1194. P.G. Supt. of Wks . 
Middlesex; Percival A. Nairne, P . M. 176; Samuel 
Saunders, t86; R. Wentworth Little, P.M. 975, 
Prov. G. Sec. Middlesex; john Hervey, G.S. ; W. 
H. Bracher, 179; W. Hudson, P.M,JIS, P.P.G.}.D. 
Sussex. 

The jewels, fu~iture, &c., were manufactured by 
Bro. George Kenmng. 

=~==~ 
THEATRICAL--Now-a-days, when Shakespearian 

perfpmunces.are considered U11pro6ta.ble by the m3fi.ll.gers 1 

of our largest theatres, i t is consoli11g to know tbat at one . 
Thespian temple {the Tlleatre Royal Sadler's Well~l• for· 
merty the scene of almost the grea.test successes of• egiti• · 
mate dra~ we have .. .~:entleman and actor assuming the 
mano.g!:ment, and insuring us a pr_oper ~resentation of 
the pl&y¥ 'o£ our greatest dramatist. Of Mr. Pennington 
u an actor nearly all critics spetlk promisin~ly; his evi. 
dent careful study of the parts, clear and distinct delivery 
of the text, coupled with a fine commanding figure and 
physique, bid fnir to announce him ll.li the artislt to wholll 
we sho.ll look for a fllithful delineation of leading Shakes
pe.arian characters. Already be bas won gtU,t renown by 
his able J:Cndenng oJ" Hamlet," " Lear,'' &c., and oo le51i 
deserving of record was his "Macbeth" duriog last week. 
as evidenced by the repeated plaudits and calls before 
the curtain with which he WIIS greeted by the select, yet 
overftowjng audiences. He is weU supported by an excel• 
lent. company. "Othello " is being no~r performed, and. 
"fC. itrongly recommend all lovers of leaitimate drama ·to 
P11 a vial to Sa4lcr's W~ T~ 

\: 
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To ADYERTlSERS. 

THE Circulation of TH& FREEMASON being 
nowc at the r&te of nearly Half-a-million per annUIIIJ 

it olfe~ peculit.r facilities lo llU who advertise. 
It is well known thAt the Fr:ntemlty of Freem:uol\5 is a 

tar~,-e lllld consta.ntly increasing body, lll:llnly composed of 
tlie ' influential a.pd ed~tcate<l classes of society ; and as 

The Freemason 
Is now the t.ccepted oqtnn of the Brotherhood in the United 
Ki!l2dom, 'and also euJOYli an elttensive sale in the colonies 
and 1oreieu parts, its advantages as an advertising medium 
can scarcely be ovemted. 

For tuma apply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

21 31 & 4,-LtnLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

HOT ICE. 

011 amJ aft" Octo!J~r ISt, the Suhscr;p.. 
h'fm to THE FREEMASON will be lOs. per 
annum, post-free, jaya6/e it~ advance. 

Vol. L, bound in cloth "-'· 6d. 
Vol IL, ditto ... 75. 6d. 
Rea.ding Cues to hold S2 numbers.. . 2S. 6d. 

BIR.TH. 
ll'EWAM.-On the :23rd iMt. , al IJJ, Sydney-street, 

Gl&sgow, the wife o f Comp. Wm. M'Ewllll (M. E. P.Z. 
69), of a daughter. ' 

DEATBS. 
LAVII&-On the 26th inst., at Edinburgh, Bro. Will iam 

A. Laurie, G. Sec. G, L. of Scotland. 
MonoN.-On the 23rd fnst., t.t his n:sidcnce, 25, Ho.lli· 

ford-street, Islington, after a few days' illness, Btother 
Hemy MortoQ, W.M. 228, S.W. 1327, P.S Chapter 
17+ 

~nabJtts ig ~grrtspan~tnb. 
All communic:&tiona for Tlla FliUMA.!~N lbould 1>1: onilt<!l kp'hr, 

oe, OM u~ ~ t¥ pape-t only, and, it iot•oded for iDKrtiOOl io th" 
~"!""'' DU..U..r1 Dl~ be reeav.ed aot l lltet' thaa to o'cloclr. LID. Oil 
Thitrwclar•• wucsa "' very •~>«••I cases. 'l'M name aad IU!dreu ol 
_,.-wnter must ~ .ent to uo lo confideD«. 

1.&~-Maaonic Clubs of Instruction are not ~ctioned 
by GraJ1d Lodae, lheref'ore, at your suggestion, we will 
not iDiert them in the List of Lodge Meetings. We are 
oblieed to/ou for calling oi.U' attention to the subject. 

S PlUNX.-1 a .subscriber. , 

BOOKS RECE1YED. 
•• The Kin&~ton Masonic Annual, rS7r." M. C. l'ec)c 

and Son, r~ Market-place, Hull. [A magnificent con· 
tribution to our tapidly-increasine stock of MASOnic in
formation. For nview in our n~t.-ED. F.] 

The Freemason, 
• SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29, T870. 

THE ENGLISH MASONIC 
CHARITIES. 

lT will scarcely be denied eveiL by its 
enerllies that Freemasonry is essentially a 
charitable institution ; but the light in 
which its beneficence is occasionally 
regarded even by its friends is not cal
culated to advance its ptetensions in this 
respect in the estimation of intelligent 
minds.. 

In the fim place, we would observe that 
eleemosynary relief is one of the lowest 
forms of chatity, although it is doubtless 
frequently necessary, and should irt !Uch 
cases be cheerfully rendered. When a man 
enters the Masonic Order, he acquires a 
moral claim upon the good-will and sym
pathies of the brethren ; but it by no means 
follows that he establishes a claim upon 
tbcit pocUAiaq resow-~ True, he is 

The Freemason. 
' admitted shorn of all the external advan

tages of fortune, and the duty of aiding his 
fellows when similarly circumstanced is at 
once forcibly incukated. Yet, let it be 
remembered that this obligation to assist 
the distressed applies only to those who, 
being necessitous, are also found worthy ; 
and not to the undeserving, simply because 
they are Masons. Let it be borne in mind 
that neither the funds of the Craft, nor our 
means as individuals, are to be wasted upon 
those who bring upon their own Bhoulders, 
by mis~onduct, the lead~n weight of 
poverty and woe. If this great truth were 
thoroughly disseminated amongst the 
lodges, we should hear lessof those itinerant 
impostors who prey upon the mistaken 
benevolence of the Fraternity; there would 
be less of casual relief, but more of support, 
to the genuine cause of charity. 

And this brings us to the more imme
diate subject of this article-namely, the 
position of the Masonic Charitable Institu
tions of England. To begin with the 
oldest, we have first a school for the main
tenance and education of female children; 
and, secondly, a similar institution for the 
benefit of boys. The laws of these several 
establishments being almost identical, our 

~ remarks as to their management and 
government will apply equally to bot!~. 

Their objects are mutatis mut4ndis-the 
same ; and may be fittingly described by 

-an extract from ~he printed laws, No.2:-
•• To receive under its protection, and to 

1 maintain, clothe, and educate the childreQ 
of Freemasons of every religious denomi
. nation under the English Constjtution, who, 
'from alteration of circumstances, arising 
·from the death, illness, or misfortune of 
·their fathers, are reduced to a position 
requiring the benefits of the Institutions." 
And well and worthily are thes~ objects 
achieved by the excellent brethren who 
devote their time and attention to the· 
executive and administrative departments 
of the schools. Every care that humanity 
and kindness can suggest, every appliance 
of comfort that science can produce, is 
freely bestowed upon the children, whose 
habits are formed and perfected by the 
influence of a discipline rarely demonstra
tive, but nevertheless supreme. or the 
education which our protegts receive-of 
the mental training which forms and regu· 
lates their future:-we need only say that it 
has elicited invaluable tokens of approval 
from many eminent men, whose experienc~ 
In the great education question renders 
their judgment specially important. The 
Girls' School is situated at St. John's Hill, 
Battersea Rise, and the Institution for 
Boys at Wood Green-both being localities 
easily accessible by raiJ ; and a visit to 
either school will not only be welcomed by 
the resident officials, but will amply repay 
the time that may be devoted to its inspec
tion. The question next arises, how are 
these truly Masonic institutions supported 
in their career of usefulness? We again 
tum to the "Laws," and find that by an 
annual subscription o£ one guinea every 

member of the Craft can become a. par
taker in the good work j that a contribution 
of five guineas will constitute him a Life 
Subscriber; a donation of ten guineas a. Life 
Governor ; and one o( fifty .guineas a. Vice
President of either of these noble charities, 
with proportionate votes at each election of 
children. In addition to these privileges, 
every Vice-President and Life Governor is, 
ipso facto, a member of the General Com
mittee, by which body the ordinary busi
ness is transacted ; but the actual super
vision of the local establishment is en
trusted to a. House Committee, selected 
from the members of the General Com
mittee. Financial matters are, in like man
ner, superintended by the Finance and 
Audit Committee, whose duties are suffi
ciently indicated by their title. And, in 
conclusion, it may be stated that no child 
is eligible for election unless the father 
shall have been a subscribing member to 
a lodge for at least five consecutive years, 
except in the case of death or other irre. 
mediable misfortune. We now come to 
the Royal Masonic Institution for Aged 
Brethren, with its sister charity for the 
Widows of Freemasons. For the accom
modation of those who have no homes 
of their own, or friends to receive them, 
a. capacious asylum bas been built at Croy
don, and is now inhabited by old people 
of both sexes1 who are in the receipt of a 
small yearly pension. Annuities p.re also 
granted to cl considerable number who do 
not desire to avail themselves of the shelter 
offered by the asylum, or for whom there 
is no room within its walls. The male annui
tants receive £26 each per annum, the 
fe~ales £ 2s-sums wnich we contend are 
totallyinadequateto their requirements, and 
which we hope to see increased at no 'dis
tant day. The contributions to both branches 
of this charity are fixed on a lower scale 
than those of the two schools, inasmuch as
a donation of but five shillings ,ecures a 
vote at the annual election of either the 
male or female candidates, and the qualifi
cations of the Life Governors and Vice
Presidents are likewise obtainable for a 
proportionately smaller sum. The manage
ment of the asylum is also confided to a 
committee possessing powers almost identi
cal with those enjoyed by the House Com
mittees of the other Institutions, and each 
charity has its separate organisation with 
paid secretaries, clerks, and collectors. 
From this nsum) our readers can form an 
opinion as to the work now being accom
plished by benevolent members of the Eng
lish Craft, and they will also agree with us in 
opinion that if we offer a magnificent eduea
tion to the child of a distressed brother, we 
ought surely to do more for the brother 
himself than dole out to him the miserable 
pittance of six-and-twenty pounds. Bre
thren elected as annuitants a-re presum
ably lfien who have laboured for the 
good of F reemasonry, and we may also 
assume that they have been in their day 
worthy and reputable members of society. 
Let us therefore add to their comforts in 



old age-let us remember the moral claim 
enforced at our initiation ; and ' as all these 
aged people can doubtless present a well
sifted tale of misfortune, let us cheerfully 
extend to them a liberal band1 and not 
deny to them the material advantages 
which are so freely and generously be
stowed upon the children of, perhaps, 
equally poor, but not more deserving mem
bers of the Craft. 

DJultnm in Ja:rbc, or IJasmtit 
JJDiu atrlt Cfnt.riu. 

Can a black man be made a Mason in Eng-
land? J. YAXLEY. 

[Yes ; Freemasonry in this country knows no 
distinction of race, colour or creed, provided the 
applicant for its privilegts be found worthy.
En • .F.] 

The Freemason. 

the great size of the excavation were th.e adm~
tion of all present. But of far greater mterest 1s 
the fact of two canals debfuching into this basin 
from two opposite direct1ons. In these canals 
streamlets of the freshest water were discovered, 
and their origin is said to bave been traced to 
seve.ral springs from which the sweet liquid ele
ment never ceases to ftow, and its supply would 
be capable to do incalculable good io such a 
time of drought as was last summertexperienced 
by the whole population of Jerusalem.-Jtu•ish 
R«<rd. 

THE RECENT INSTALLATION OF H. R. H. THE 

PRTNCX Of WALES. 

It is' to be supposed that those at the head of 
the Masonic Order invest~d with power, will 
naturally have attained to the degrees which are 
regularly worked and recognised under ~he juris
diction of that supreme body to wh1ch they 
belong. The Grand Lodge of Scotland, sin.ce 
i~ formation, have wisely resolved to recogmse 
nothing but what is known as St. John's Masonry. 
A few years ago, when the question of the exact 

MARJe. MASONRY. 
Bro. E. M. Shaw bAS collected, I am told, a 

great number of Masons' Marks for publication, 

• degrees arose, it was resolved in Grand Lodge 
assembled, that in all future time the degrees to 
be recognised as St John's Masonry would be, 
Entered Apprentice, Fellow Craft with the adjunct 
of Mark, and Master Mason. It is weU-known 
to the initiated that the Mark is worked both in 
Scotland and England as a separate degree ; but 
in Scotland, under the Laws and Constitutions 

has the work ever appeared? ALPA. 

[We believe it has, but we are not quite certain; 
perhaps some brother will kindly infonn us.
En. F.] 

of the Grand Lodge it has now virtually become 
one degree. It is therefore to be expected that 
the Scottish Craft will see it their duty towards 
their Royal brother, who is in a somewhat 
manner to rule, guide, and govern the body in 
gene~ that he should have the necessary know
ledge to fit him to decide or discuss any matter 
which might come up in futurein con~ection ~th 
this part of the cerernoma), an~ that mstruc~ons 
in the Mark Mason,. wh1ch. ts the re~o~msed 
adjunct, or concludmg portton appertammg to 
the Fellow Craft degree, be conferred upon him. 
This, no doubt, could easily be conferred upon 
him by the Mother Kilwinning Lodge, No. o, 
with whom our Royal brother might have been 
expected to affiliate into, or any of the Metro
politan Lodges who work the Mark, under sanc
tion, jurisdiction, and charter of the Grand Lodge 
of Scotland. Possibly the Grand Master might 
have exercised his prerogative by conferring this 
part of the dc!gree at sight 

1'llB AlUC MARINERS' DEGREE. 
I have just recelved a copy of the semi-annual 

report of the Mark Grand Lodge, in which the 
proceedings of that body at an emergency meet
mg on the 3nd of August last, with reference to 
the above degree are recorded at length, and 1 
note with some surprise that the Ancient or 
Mother Ark Lodge of England now held in 
connection with St. Mark's Lodge or Mark 
Masters, No. 1, is inconsiderately and utterly 
ignored by the Mark a11thorities, although it is 
notorious that but for the exertions of so~~ 
few members of that lodge, the little that is now 
known of the II Ark, Link and Chain n degrees 
(not the absurd Jacob's '' Wrestlt-)" would have 
been infinitely less. 1 can only add, that when 
the proper time arrives, the members of this, the 
oldest Ark Lod~e in the world, will be prepared 
to assert their nghts, nnd to demand without fear 
that recognition which is now apparently conceded 
to others, who bave thrust themselves forward 
as representatives of the degree. There is also, 
I observe in the report of the Mark General 
Board, a singular but pardonable error, which 
arises doubtless &om want of historical light on 
the subject, viz., a. statement that the degree of 
' ' Most Excellent Master" has not been practised 
in England since 1813. A similarity of titles 
has unquestiohably led the Board to imagine 
that the old English degrees of" Excellent" and 
"Super-Excellent," are identical with the '1 Most 
Excellent Master's" degree, originated and solely 
conferred in America ; but I can assure them 
that there is not the slightest affinity between 
them. For geitt and homogeneity, the American 
grade is unsurpassed by any of its Masonic com
peers; but I hope the Mark Grand Lodge will 
not commit the fatal mistake of attempting to 
work it without authority from the proper quar
ten. I have had the honour of being consulted 
upon the whole question of the annexation of 
those degrees to the Mark system by a brother 
high in position, :md for whom I entertain the 
greatest respect ; it is, therefore, rather dis
couraging to find alter all, that the views of the 
merest tyros in Masonry-men who have never 
studied it either in principle or practice-are to 
all appearance accepted without reference or 
inquiry by those who should be " patterns of 
good order and regularity to all Mark Master 
Masons." P.M., t. 

PALESTINE. 
The excavations which are slowly but steadily 

carried on in the vicinity of the Holy City, have 
recently led to the discovery of a basin :tilled 
with a compact mass of earth, and sunk to a 
depth quite unexpected. After a careful re
mQyal of the earth, the splendid 5tructute and 

CHALMERS J. PATON. 

:&Uti.YS CHAPEL. RECORDS. 

In giving an account of the affiliation of His 
Royal Highness the Prince of Wales into the 
Lodge of Edinburgh, Mary's Chapel. IM Scols
ma1l says, "Among other nam'!s singled out for 
special notice were those of the first Speculauve 
Mason of whom there is my authentic record, 
namely, Thomas .Boswell of Auchinleck, who 
was a member of the lodge in 16oo." Now, I 
challenge that statement, for, firstly, I deny that 
Boswell was a "' Speculative Mason," and 
secondly, I am not aware of his being "a mem
ber" of the lodge in t6oo ? However, ~ive a 
Vtrbalim d lito-alum copy or the t6oo mtnutes, 
and if I be wrong 1 shall admit it.-W. P. B. 

THE APRO:N-TK£ BADGE OF OUR ORD~. 

May I ask what proof exists o~ ~he ~p~on 
being used and worn as 11 the d1st1ngu1shmg 
badge of our Order ". before ~.D. I 7 t 7 ? I 
know of none, and collSlder that 1t was only then 
so introduced. W. P. B. 

JEWS.-The Jews1 for five hundred years at~ 
their delivery from Egypt, have left not a single MAsontc 
tradition beyond that recorded in the hi'$! dq:rtc, ILIId as 
(he $e00nd degree treats upon the ArtS and sciences, it 
certainly came from a differe.ot source thJm the first, for 
the ten coUUIWidments, and mo~ especially the Talmudic 
explanation of the same, were a bar to the higher studie5 
of the ]e\Vs. Nothing sculptured., or olhe~ made 
with hands, whereby the Deity or eternity was represented. 
w:l3 permitted ; nod the R abhiniaallW', saying tholtbe 
seiencts were.not necessary, opcn.ted so powenully upon 
tho: conscientious part of thnt people that they followed 
the numble employment of a pMlonU life. Th!s. accounts 
for the scanty_ doc\ltl'lents we bavc of the bmclitab Free· 
IIIUOil.IJ,-HJUm61JA. 
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8rigina:1 ft.onuponbtmt. 

Tbt Edil« i.t DOt respoi!S\ble ror tlw: ~u eorpra;MCl \7 
Conaoood•ts.. 

PROV. G.L. OF WEST LANCASHIRE. 
(To l"e EtiiJor of TAL Fr«MaSon.) 

D£AR SlR AND BaorHER,-Your correspondent 
"M.M." says in his letter: '1 Now, sir, in my inn<>
cence, I fuUy believed t.bat offices lilc.e these (i.e. 
Provincial Grand offices) were conferred on 
brethren according to merit and ability, and that 
time and patience would enable every worthy 
brother to share in the honours of Masonry." 

Really, sir, 11 M.M.'' must be "innocence" itself 
if he ever either believed or expected that any 
amount of either time or patience would enable 
11 every worthy brother 11 in the province to attain 
provincial honours. The number of worthy Ma
sons in West Lanc~hire is far too great to admit 
of such a possibility, even if the provincial officers 
were changed every year. 

As regards the present Prov. G.L. Officers for 
West La.ncashire. many of them right wortbiJ.r de
serve all the honours they either now, or can here
after have, for their long and valuable services, none 
more so than the two worthy brethren he alludes 
to-the Prov. G. Sec. and the Prov. G. Reg. But 
I will do " M. M." the credit to assume that he does 
not consider any of the present Provincial Grand 
Officers unqualified for, or unworthy of, their 
honours ; but that there are other brethren also 
well qualifi¢ and equally worthy of the coveted 
distinction. If this be his opinion, let him at the 
next Prov. G. L. meeting propose such a one for the 
office of Prov. G. Treasurer, as the present most 
worthy Prov. G. Treasurer has intimated his inten
tion of retiring at the close of his present year of 
office. · • 

Yours fratemally, 
P.M. 

(To lilt Editor of Tit~ FremMSon.) 
DEAR SIR AND BROTHER1- For the in.forma· 

tion of your correspondent " M. M.'' and others 
interested, and to show that the P·rov. G. M. is aware 
of the dissatisfaction existing in this province as to 
the Prov. G.L. appointments, permit me to state 
that some months ago I wrote to the Prov. G.M. 
pointing out that a strong feeling prevailed lltnongst 
the brethrel). 'that the G. L officers were not changed 
so frequentfy as appeared consistent with the ex
tent and prosperity of the province, and as it was 
believe!l on his appointment would have been the 
case ; that the present officers were not only re· 
appointed year afier year, but that several of them 
having been in office many years confinned the 
general report that they were appointed for life ; 
that these re-appointments were far from compli
mentary to the numerous P.M.'s who at the outset 
of their Masonic career had foolishly imagined that 
the highest ranks were open to them ; that many 
large and influential lodges were not and had never 
been T!!Jlrcsented at aU, whilst from others several 
membtrs had been chosen ; that among the present 
officers there was known to be a feeling against 
retiring, and thus allowing others to hold the same 
rank as themselves, that it would in fa.ct make these 
honours too cheap if shared by others ; that there 
was evidently no chance for any brother to advance 
beyond the llrincipal chair of his tod('"'e or chas>ter 
unless he was one of the intimate o a select few, 
denominated by some of our brethren a " clique ;11 

that as, -a consequence, all P.M.'s jlnd P.Z.'s(for the 
same objection is made to the P.G. Chapter so far 
as it has existed) feel that their services were no 
longer required or appreciated, and ceased to take 
an active interest in our working and institution at 
a time when their guidance Md practical know
ledge would be most useful to us. T concluded by 
stating that by thus addressing the P.G.M. 1 wns 
quite aware that I might thereby incur the dis
pleasure of those officers who appeared lo have the 
direction of the matters referred to, but being too 
well known in the Craft to be affected very much 
by their inftuence, and having received all the 
honours lodges or chapters co11ld bestow, 1 
could afford to accept the position in the hope 
that my communication would bring about a 
more satisfactory state of tbin~s, urging him to give 
the subjecr his earnest conSideration. My letter 
has never yet been acknowl~ed, and recent 
appointments speak volumes as to IC..S not being con
Sidered worthy of attention. I wrote (in order to 
avoid an unpleasant discussion in Prov. G. L., 
where sooner or later the matter was certain to be 
introduced) at the instance of many brethren, and 
as a a P. M. taking an active interest in Free
masonry long before our worthy Prov. G.M. was 
enrolled in our ranks, and • it that capacity I now 
respectfully invite him, "for the good of Masonry 
in general,'' to discuss the matter in your columns. 

Yours trul.y and fraternally, 
. . P. M, 

LivCipool, October J3th, 1810> 



(To tlu Edilor of The Frumaso11.) 
SIR,-Will you do me the favour to acknowledge 

with deep gratitude, on behalf of the daughter of a 
Frel!mason, the fol1owing contributions which have 
Teached me, and d1.1ly for iVarded, in the hope they 
may avert the dreaded extremity of parting with 

, ever-y article of furniture? 
May I a lso appeal for further aid,to provide buta 

tew shillings wee'kly for the commonest necessities ? 
The case is a truly melancholy one. 

YouTs faithfully, 
GEORGE NODDLE. 

East View House, Morecambe, 
26th October. 

Mrs. Noddle, JOS. ; Captain Alcock, u. 6d. ; Mr. W. 
Buuery, a~:. 6d. ; Mrs. Buttery, a. 6d. ; Mr. Meredith, 
;s. 6d. ; Mr. Reynolds, :zs. 6d. ; Miss Taylor, 1s. ; Mr. 
'BroWII, IS. 

Qi) h t f n :t r 11, .... 

THE R. W. BRO. WILLIAM A. LAURIE. 

We deeply regret to announce the decease of 

the R.W. Bro. William A. Laurie, Grand Secre· 

t:uy of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, which 

melancholy event occurred on the 26th inst., at 

Edinburgh, as we are informed by telegram from 

an esteemed correspondent. 

The name of Laurie is so intimately associated 

with the history and progress of Scottish 

Freemasonry, and the deceased brother had held 

his high position for so long a period, that this . . 
announcement will be received with sym;>athy 

and regret by every Englis.h-speaking Mason. 

Bro. Laurie was also Junior Grand Gu:~,rdian, 
and Grand Sword Bearer of the Royal Order of 

Scotland, and Aide-de-Camp in the Chapter 

General, or the Order of the Temple. In this 

brief notice, we cannot do justice to the mourn

ful theme, but hope to. receive from one of our 

Scottish friends a full account of the lamented 
brother's career. 

BRO. HENRY MORTON, W.M. 228. 

1t is with very great and deep regret we have 
to announce the death of Bro. Henry Morton, 
W.M. :u8, which sad event took place at his 
residence, 2 s. Halliford-street, I slington, on 
Suoday, October 23rd. He presided as W.M. 
at: the last lodge meeting, on the r tth iost., and 
was !hen in his usual health. H~ caught cold, 
and 1n a few days Death added b1m to tlf Jist 
of those who have preceded us. Our lamented 
brother was well known to many Masons, and 
WflS b eloved and respected by all who knew 
btm. He ever gave his support to the Masonic 
Charities, he was a warm-hearted and true friend, 
and gifted with many excellent qualities. His 
Masonic career has been shortJ but he wa!! an 
indefatigable worker . Initiated in No. :a8 
Lodge of Un_ited Strength, in August, 1863,' h~ 
filled the vanous offices, and was installed W. M. 
ofthatlodge in February last. He was one of 
the founders of the Upton Lodge, 12z7, and 
was S.W. at the time of his death. He was also 

,ex.al~ed i~Royal A~ch M;~.sonry in the Chapter 
of Stncenty, r74, m r867, and was its P.S. at 
~he time of his .decease. The lodges will appear 
1n deep mourmng, as also the chapter to which 
he belonged, to show how sincerely he was re
spected by all. He died q uite in the prime of 
life, not being for ty years old. 

MASONIC APPOINTMENTS. 

The M.W. Grand Mark Master Mason has ap
pointed the Right Hoo. the Earl of Carnarvo!l, 
P~t Grand Mark :\1aster Mason, to be Provincial 
G.M.M.M. for Somerset. We understaud that 
Bro. Captain Irwin will be appointed his lordship's 
Deputy. 

The following JJUltter st:mds over till next week;.
Re~c:w~. "1.-reemo.soory in EU£4lnd," "The .\lark De· 
gree.'' "A last w~rd with Bro. Jacob Norton," letter 
(rom "P.M.," rejX>rts o1 Lodees 169, 205, !71, u67, 
··~ uaa St. 4Ad.lcw'a c•ptcr. · 
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MARK MASONRY. 

MARK MASONRY .~ WEST LANCASHIRE. 
Mark Masonry in Lancashire, under the Grand 

Lodge of England, is rf'ceiving an impetus, and 
progressing ~i~ a rapicl~ty w~ic~ will doubt~ess 
have a mnter1al l.nfluence 1n bnngmg the subhme 
order in Englandunder one decided authority, 
and doing a way with a number of lodges 
working under various sources which keeps 
brethren as!.lnder who would otherwise work 
ill harmony, endeavouring to seek the exten
sion of this beautiful degree. As an instance of 
this, in Liverpool negotiations have been going on for 
some time with the view of amalgamating the West 
Lancashire Lodge, No. 65. under the Grand Lodge 
of England, and the United Lodge of Mark Master 
Masons, working under a d ispensation from a lod:;e 
at Ashron.under-Lyn~. 

These efforts were T>rought to a successful dose 
on Monday, the t7th inst., at Ule ·Masonic Hall, 22, 
Hope-street, when a special emergency was held of 
the West Lancashire Lodge, No. 65, not only for 
the purpose of receiving the memb.s:rs of the United 
Lodge accordmg to the terms of tbe arrangement, 
but also for the purpose of advancing to the des;ree 
some of the most distingtlished Masons in West 
Lancashire-viz., Bro. the Right Hon. Lord Skel
mersdale, D.P.C.M. West Lancashire; Bro. H. S. 
Alpass, P.G. Sec. W.L. (both pro;:.osed by Bro. J. 
R. Goepell1 P.M. and P.G.S.O., seconded by Bro. 
W. T. M.ayt P .M. and G.S., and Bro. J. Hamer, 
P.G. Treas.), along with six other prominent Masons 
in Liverpool and the Isle of Man-viz., Bros. H. P. 
1\•[ayle, P.M. 1004, Douglas; J. M, Johnson, P.M. 
101)41 and P.G.S. W. W.~ E. Hughes, H. Pearson, and 
C. Leighton; Lodge 2+9, and Bro. H. Ne!son, S.W. 
673. The chair on the occasion was occupied by 
the W .M., Bro. W . H. Lunt, P.M. 823 and G.S. of 
Works, for the first portion of the degree, and the 
latter part by Bro. j. Hamer, P.M., P. G. Treas. 
and P.G.M.O., who was assisted by the officers of 
the lodge, and by Past Masters Hros. J. R. Goepell, 
P .G.S.O., acting as S.D.; J. R. Smith, W. T . May, 
G.S.; and Bro. J. Wood, J.D. 

The ceremony was performed in a perfect _and 
admirable man'ner, and elicited the warmest 
enconiums from Bro. Lord Skelmersdale, Bro. 
Alpass, and other prominent M•sons. After busi
ness, the brethren adjourned to luncheon, when a 
few loyal and Masonic toasts were proposed, and 
great satisfaction was expressed by the brethren 
generally at the successful result of the day's wotk. . 

The above proceedings are not Gnly an earnest 
of what the Mark Masons are doing in Liverpool, 
but it may also be stated that, on Saturday, the 
29th inst., a Provincial Grand Lodge will be held at 
Manchester, for Lancashire, when it is expected 
that two or three of the m qst prominent Mark 
!'.faster Masons in Liverpool will be appointed to 
high offices. lt is also expected that Bro. Lord 
~kelmersdalewill shortly be appointed to high office 
10 the Grand Lodge of M.M. M.'s in London, and 
take an active part in the government of Mark 
Masonry in England. . 

R. W. Bro. Vv. Romaine Callender, jun., will, on 
Saturday, be installed as P.G.M. of the new pro
vince, by the M. W , Dro. the Rev. G. R Portal, 
M .A., Grand Mark Master Mason of England, 
assisted by the following Grand Officers : Bros. 
W. W. B. Beach, M.P., M.W.P.G.M.; the Right 
Hon. the Earl Percy, R. W.P.D.G.M. and 
R.W.P.G.M. for Northumberland and Durham; 
Sir E. Lecbmere, Bart., R.W. Past D.G.M.; the Rev. 
John Huyshe, /l·f.A., R. W.P.G.M. for Devonshire; 
T. Mance! Talbot, R. W.P.G. M. for South Wales ; 
W. Kelly, R.W.P.G.M. r,r Leicestershire; the 
Right Hon. the -Earl of Limerick, R. W.S.G.W.'; 
Major Adair, R.W.J.G.W. ; the Lord Eliot, 
R.W.P.G,W.; Sir John Conroy, R.W. Past G.W. ; 
J. Rankin Stebbing, V.W.G. Treas.; and F. 
Binckes, V.W.G. Sec. The Provincial Grand Offi
cers will also be appointed and invested. 

LEICESTeR.- Ftr.t.f"~ Lod.l{<, No. 19. -The Grand 
Loclge of Mn.rk Master M11sons of England and Wales 
having ;tppointetl t,!tc mol'eable Gr.tod Lodge to ~ 
helrl at this town, on 1' hursday, the. 27th inst., a Lod~ of 
Emergency of No. 19, was held at the Masonic Hall, on 
Wednesday, the 12th insl., for the advan::ement of 
candidates. Tbe brethren pr~ent were. \V. Kelly, 
P.Q.)f.l\1.; A. )f. Duff, W.M. ; W. Weare, J.W.; 
P;artddge, l\1.0. ; Rev. Dr, Haycrofl, S.O. and Chn.p. ; 
L. A. Clarke, J. 0. ; Stretton, Treas. ; Richar<4on, Sec.; 
Toller, S.D. ; Pnlmcr, J.D. ; Crow, Or-g. ; Sculthorpc, 
I. G. ; Brcmbridge, Tyler ; B:~ines, Morr, and others. 
The lodge ha,·ing been opcnccl, a h:~llot took plnce for 
t~e fol~owin,;r fourteen C:lllilidlltc•. wl'10 wererl~ly elected, 
vrz., Rtghl 1101'1. Earl Ft:rrt!rs, W. M. 799; Srr. l{. St. 
J. Halford, Bar~ .. S. W. 1330; Samuel lnrts. D.r.G.!If. 
Norths nn<l Hunt.•; J ohl'l );1. John~on, T'. ~r. 129. and 
P. P.G.J. W. Cumherl:md D.nd W~:<tm.orl:md; Henry 
Dc;~.oe, 1007, P,l'_(;, Rcc-. ; R. W. Wi:ldow;bn, W. H. 
Peg:;, Robert Durnh~m nnd R. Overhm, jun., 279; W. 
Penn Cox, W. T . . Rowlett and F. Tome, 523; Robt. 
Wo.ite P.l\f. , and Francis Kemp, 1330. l$ros. Fred. 
Eachus Wilkinson, ~>fl· and Alrred Layto11 of t 8r, 
I.oDd.on ; ud R.. A. D&COCC ot 279. Leicester, clcctod &t 
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fom1er lodges being present., were advanced as Mark 
Masters, as were also Bros. Waite, Kemp, Deane, Wid· 
dowsoo, Pegg, and Tome, Bro. Crow presiding at the 
organ and leading the musical chants, &c:. On _the con
clusion ofceremooybytbe W.M. , Bro. Kelly, P.G.M.M., 
explained the working tools, and delivered the le(:ta_re of 
the degree. Several other candidates having been pro
posed, and the nrrangements for !he reception of the Grand 
Lod~;e having been discussed, the lod~ w..s closed, and 
the meeting 30joumed until the following Monday, when 
another Lodge of Emergency bad ~en summoned to ad~ 
·vance those candidates now absent. Accordingly another 
Lodge of Emergency was held on Monday evening last, 
about thirty brethren being present, and all !he offic:eTS 
being in their places-, with the exception of the Rev. 
Dr. Haycraft, M.O., who was unavoid3bly absent. 
Bro. WiUinm Foster, formerly of tbis lodge, was duly 
elected a joining mem~r. o.nd t11e following brethren 
as candidates: S. Jacpb, P.M. and P.G.S.W. Norths and 
Hunts; Richard .Oiankley and T. H . Kirby. of 1.79 ; and 
T. Charlesworth of 522, Leicester. The following bre· 
thren were then regularly advanced to the dtg'l"ee by the 
W. M., (the musical portion of the ceremony being con• 
ducted on the organ by Bro, Crow, P.G.O., and by Bro . 
Johnson,) viz., the Right Hon. Earl Ferrer.>, Sir Henry 
St. John J:falford, Bart., John Henry Johnston, Robert 
Overton, JUn., W. Penn Cox, 1'. H.. Krrby, T. Charles
worth a11d R. Blankley, after which Bro. K.lly, 
P.G_M.M., gave the explanation of the wor!Ung tools, tble 
lecture, and the c:lutrge. Tbe arrangements made for the 
teoeption of tbe Grand Lodge on the 27th ins!., having 
been :mnounced the lodge was closed, and adjourned to 
the evening of Wednesday, tne 26th lost., for the 
advancement of the D.P.G.M. of Norths and Hunts, and 
other candidates. 

GULLDFOilD,-hrey [.odgt, No. 114.-A meeting oC 
the above lodge was. brld on Thursdt.y, I Jib inst., at the 
Angel Hotel, when the cha.ir was taken by the Rev. G. 
Portal, M. W.G.M., in the ab.o;ence of of Earl Percy, 
AI./'., W.M. A ballot was taken for Bros. Elkins, G. 
Hull, nnrl JetTries, and these brethren having been una:ni· 
mously elected, were advanced. · Tw<> other brethren 
were proposed fur advancement at tbe next meetin&, and 
the details were arranged for a concert in aid of the sick 
and wou11ded, to be given on the r8th. It was also re· 
solved to petition theM. W.G.M. that Surrey and Mid· 
dlesex should be formed into a province, under the chuge 
of Hro. <.:ol. Burdell. The lodge having been closed, a 
b11nquet was held and a very pleasant evening spent.-
The entertainment alluded to above duly came otT in the 
Town H:~.ll, and was most 1uc:c:essful. The brethren, in 
full dress and wearing their Mark jewel, acted &S Stewards. 
The Hall was crowded, and 11 sum 1unounting to nearly 
£so was realised. 

ROYAL ARK .MASONRY. 

MflTROPOLITAN. . 
Dov~ Lodg~.-A mee~ing of this lodge, No. 4 on the 

roll of the Ancient and Honourable Fraternity of Royal 
Ark Mariner$, was held at Freemasons' Hall, on the 19th 
at 4 p.m. Present : Brother Morton Edwards, P.G.C., 
In~pector-General ; A. Harris, G.A. ; A. D. Loewen· 
stark, G. T.B. ~ W. Lowder ; &c. The lodge w ru; opened 
io due form and with solemn prayer, and the followi.n& 
brethr~ ~ing candidates for admission to this degree, 
were properly prepared, intrOtlucc:Q, an(l elevated as Royal 
Ar'\l Mariners. viz., Israel Abrahams, S. W. Samson llnci 
Lion Lodge Mark No. 86; S. Pollitzer, J. W. ; fti~er 
A. Loewenstark, Sec.; W. LiUaur, M.O. ; ) . L. Rosen· 
thai, S.O. ; J. Funkenztein, J.O. ; J. Emanuel, I.G. ; 
M. Littaur, George La!Jlbert, E. P. Albert, G. Kelley. 
The brethren below the raqk of C. hn.ving retired, n Board 
of Installed Commamlers was formed, and Bro. A. D. 
Loewenstark was placed in the chair of N. nceordl11g to 
ancient custom, and Bros. Geot"j!e L:imbert and Meyer A. 
Loewenstar1< received the nnk of Commander. The 
brethren were then readmitted and saluted. the Comman
der, wbo appointecl as his officers-Ab~11hams, T.; ~ollit· 
zer, S. ; Meyer A. Loewenstlltk, Scnbe; \V. Llltaur, 
S.D.; Funkenztein, D.C.; Rosenthal!, J.D. t].Emanuel, 
Steward ; and E. Hart, Organist. lt wl\3 unanimously 
resolved that a cordi11l vote of thaoh ·be recorded in 
the minutes to Bro. M, Edwards for his skill, efficiency, 
and kindness in rendering all tbe ceremonies ; llke~ise 
that he be enrolled o.s a honorary member of this lodge.. 
It wu also resolved that this lodge bold its m-:etings on 
the !jllmc days as the Samson -and Lion Lodge of Mark 
Mo.sons No. 86, under the auspices of which, and through 
the exertions of the W.M. Bro. A. D. Loewenstark, it 
was openet\. The lodce was then closed with solemn 
prayer, and sta.nds a.djoumed till January, when a dozen 
more candidates will attend to receive this :lllcient degree. 

THE annual Provincial Grand Lodge of Lincoln
shire will be held, under the presidency of his Grace 
the Duke of St. Alban's, R. W. P.G. M., and the 
auspices of the Yarborough Lodge, No. 4221 in 
the Old Hall, Gainsborough, on T hursday neltt, 
November 3rd, at half-past one o'clock. A banquet 
will be provided at the Old Hall, at four o'clock, 

A WORD of praise is due to Messrs. Lynes and 
Son, of ShoredJtch, for publishing ~ooratis, ll " Winter 
Magazine," professing to be 11 combmation of pleasure 
and business, and wliich cont:1ins by far more pleasore 
and much le~~ ofadvertisement than IIlllnyofthe "Comic" 
annu11ls, which each succeeding Cbrisunas is sure to bring 
us. Mnny a llllll 1•inter nigb.t will be made jolly by MCSW'S. 
Lyuca' e&ccl.lent work, 

G 
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ROYAL MASONIC .INSTITUTION FOR 
GIRLS. 

The General Committee of this school met on 
Thursday afternoon, at Freemasons' Hall, Bro. 
Major J. Creaton, V.P., in the chair. The Com· 
mittee was also attended by Bros. RAynham W. 
Stewart, Be'!iamin Head, Edward Cox., J. R. Sheen, 
W. H. Hemsworth. W. Famfield, H. Massey, John 
A.Rucker, Joshu:L NunnJ John Symonds, and E. H. 
Patten, Secretary. 

The usual course of reading the mlnutesoffonner 
committees was first pursued, and the consideration 
of petitions to be placed on the list of candidates 
was then proceeded with. E. P. Goodrich was 
uamined in reading, in which she was found to be 
very ready, and was therefore pl11ced on the list. 
Three cases stood over for a month for !further 
information, and a letter was read from a relative or 
an old pupil, inquiring whether there was a fund 
connected with the institution to apprentice pupils. 
The child having been out of the school c(ghteen 
months, nothing could be done with this letter. 

Bro. John Symonds, V.P,., gave notice of motion 
for a Special Gene1<1l Court on the 8th December, 
to receive the report of the committee on the quali
fications and privileges of Vice--Presidents and 
other subscribers, a nd to receive such notices of 
motions for amendments and alterations of the laws 
of the institution as might then be given for future 
consideration. 

The committee then adj~urned. 

INSTRVCTION. 

Domalic LJdge of I JUinulio~ No. r77. 
This lodge bas ror the last three y~ held its m~l· 

ings at the Palmerston Anns Tavern, ne_, Grosvenor 
Park, Cambuwell, and it waa detenuined to c:elebnue 
that event by a banquet, which took place nt the Lodge 
House, on Tuesday evenin;, Oe~tober t8th, which was 
uumeroll!!Iy attended. This od~ WllS est!lbllsbed in rS.z, 
aPd !;aiDe of tbe best workin1: Maso011 in the Craft have 
received instruction In it, and the ability of its present 
Pr~eptor, Uro. john Thomu.s, is too well known to need 
any comment. lt is also one of the be~t fumishetl lodges 
of instruction, for all the ceremonies are performed with 
the care and acteGSOries of a. regular lOdge. Bro. H. 
Thompson, P.M. of the parent lodge, P.M. and Treas. 
of the Southern Star Lodge, No. lk58, and Hon. 'Sec. 
to this Lodge of Instruction, presld~ ; anti there were 
P.resent Bros. Thomas (Preceptor),]. Child, E. Dodson 
(W.M. of the Jubilee Lod~:e), Alfatt, Witha.ll, Squires, · 
Poore, Hodge-:, Beckett, T. White, J. Ashwell, 
Shaughnessy, Ro,.,, Wingham and Winghnm, jnn. (bdth 
of the Rob~:rt Bums Lodge), H. J. Wright (S.W. of the 
Royal Jubilee Lodge), Dann (Roynl Jubilee) J. ~Ievens 
(W.M. of the Mac:don;~ld Lodge). R. E. Cla.rke (P.M. 
oftbe Southern Star Loclge), Gluckstein (P.M. 5;1, and 
of the Faith Lodge), Catherwood (CoMtitutiona.l Lodge). 
M~er and Larlham (Macdonald Lodge), Sc11.rd 
(Domatlc: Lodge, No. 177), M•Crae (Egyptian Lodge), 
Bedolfe and Worrell (P:anmure Lo<\ge. No. 720)1 and 
seven! other brethren. 

The aupper was provided. by Bro. Marshall, and it gave 
the most entire sausfa.ction. 

On the withdrawal of the cloth, the W. M. gave " The 
Queen and tbe Craft," which was heartily responded to, 
foUowed by the NatioMI Anthem. the 110lo pans by 
Bros. Dodson and Stevel\5, Bro. Wingham, jun., pre· 
'uling at the pianoforte. , 

Tbe rest of the fonn11l Mru;onic touts 'Were thcll given, 
and rueived with til due honours. 

The W. M. said they had arrive<ht what mi{:ht be con· 
sidered the tOIISt of the evening, whir.h was •• Success to 
the Dom~~he Lodge or lostructiori," and Sllid it must be 
highl.f gratifying to the members ofit to see the prosperity 
it had obtained. during the three yenrs they had met nt that 
house--since the resuscluatingof Lhe lodge In 1867. For 
a great dea.l of the prosperity which hnd nttended their 
labours, they were wea.tly in<lcbted tO those brethren 
who were o.t all times ready to ~Wist in the perfurma.nce 
of tbeir ceremonies ; but they were mnre especially in· 
debted to those br~threnwho wcrcnhnost constant io their 
attendance to impart information •nd Instruction to their 
younger brethren, and many who were 11t the present time 
ef\ioyiug honours in thdr own lodges were not slow in 
acknowledging that they obtained them throught the in
struction they ha.d rec:eived. in the Domntie Lodge of 
lostructbn. That W3S somethin: to be proud o~ :md he 
(the W.M) took the opponunily of impre.~ing upon a.ll 
young Masons that i( they wished to enJOY the honours of 
the Craft they ought to be frequent io their a.ttendaoce ILt 
l~es of iostruction. !'0 as to qull.lify themselves for :any 
du. t &e:S they might herco.fter be called upon to perform. It 
was a weU-lcoown fact thAt merit WIIS t.be gt'e:lt qualificl. 
tiou for promotion, and those brethren were tbe first 
selected for posts ol honour \Vbo were the tllOSt frequent 
in &heir attendiUlee at lodges of instruction, where not only 
the ceremonies were 1111\ght, but their meaning W!I.S ex
plained by those beautiful illustrations which were con· 
veyed in their lectures, but were rarely heard in a 
Tegula.r lodge. The Domatlc: Lodge of Instruc~ion w:as 
uow established on a finn buis, and ;u; they were under 
deep obligarioll$ to their Prec:eptor and other brethren, 
he gave "Success to tbe Dom:atic: Lodge of Instruction," 
coupli~ with the toast the names of Bros. John Thomas 
and Stevens. 

The toast wa.s most cordially resron,ded to. 
Bro. ]. Tholll&$, Prece~tor o the lodge, returned 

thaDks. and expressed his willilapcss on every OCQSioD of 
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their meeting to give irutrocdon1 and his desire: to impart 
alllhe knowledge he pbSsessed to the younger brethren, 
so that when c:al1ed to ofliee t.bey migllt be able efficiently 
to perform their duties. 

1Jro. James Stevens, W.M. of the Ma.cdotlA.Id Lodge, 
said he was {or a very brief period entrUsted with the 
W.M.'s gavel, and the brethren would understll.lld the 
use he &hould make of it. He11lluded to the resuscit:~tion 
of the lodge, a.nd said they were mainly indebted for it to 
Bro. Thompson, who bad bbouTed hard to bring ~boutth~t 
result, and who since then htld been most assiduoll!l 1n 
performing the duties of lion. Sec:l't!Jlry to the lodge. 
He was nearly alW4ys at his post, and recorded their 
proceedings, and was ever rea.dy to perform any du ty, a.nd 
he (Bro. Stevens) thought that three years ago Bro. 
Thompson himself three years ago could h~rdly h~ve 
:anticipated that they would have such a splenchd meenng 
of infiucnti;~) members of the Craft II.> they had present 
that evening. He concluded by proposiug "The Hea.lth 
of Bro. Thompson, P.M. and Secretary of the Lodge.'' 

The toast 'i\·as well received. 
The W.M. (Bro. Thompson) rch•med thanb, and. said 

when he SliW such a gatheting ns they had th;at n1ght, 
anything he might hAve done tow11rds the resuscitntion of 
the lodge gave: him infinite plensure, :~nd he hoped cmd 
t~ted the JOdge would go on and prosver hM it had 
done b.eretofore. He wished 111l the members he:alth nnd 
happiness, truSting to meer them all next year ot their 
festive meeting, nnd with an incr~ed 11umber of new 
members on the roll of the Domatic Lodge. 

Bro. Stevens th'!n sung " What better theme than 
Masonry?" of which he is the nuthor, a.nd it was r~elved 
with great applause, 

The W. M. gave g;tve "The Vi5irors," couplinq with 
the toast the name of Bro. AIIA\t, the worthy host of the 
SO\)them Star Lodge. and whose gena:al lllld kind 
n;ature are weU known. 

.Bro. Alla.tt returned thanks, and expressed his inten· 
non of becoming a member of the lOdge. 

The W.M. l'llid he had almady alluded to Bro. Thomas 
in. connection "ith the lodge. but he thoug'ht it right to 
offer a distinct toast in reference to him as t'he Pr~ptor 
of the lOdge. All the brethren present lcnc"' the. value 
of his services, and for himself be could say that tu the 
early pan of bis Masonic eJuccr he was under great obli
g:~tions to Bro. Thomas fur his instruction, and he 'YllS 
alw-ays ready to give it, not only in the lodge, hut out of 
it, and even at his own residence, where l1e not only 
received gratuitous instmction, but was ho~pitably e1\ler· 
l:ained, nod other brethren received the snme :11l~:mrnges 
from Bro. Thomas. He (the W. M.) \YIIS a.hnost t~stonishoo 
at the :amount of time I.lro. Thomas devoted to the in· 
struction of others, nnd he askt!d the brethren to rlrink his 
hea.lth with all the cordiality it so ri~hly de!crved. 

The toast was most enthusiastically .rec:eived. 
Bro. Thomas thanked the brethren for the cordin.) 

mnn.ner in which the toast ba.d been rec:eived, 1111d the 
A;~ttering tc:rmli in which the W.M. had spoken of him. 
He should 11.t :lll times be re:~.rly to a.tford lnforn11uion to 
make young Ma.~ons as convel'$ant with the dulles :as he 
was himself, and to aid then\ by every me:~ns in his 
power. 

The W.M. gave" The Worthy Host (Bro Marshall), 
and the Stewlllds (Bro!>. Ashwell a.nd White," and re
JI)lUked that they ba-1 well Clltered for their enterta.inment, 
lind were d~rving of tlle thanks or the brethren. 

Bro. ~'liiiShall and Bro. White seserally returned 
thanks. 

During the evening :a number of son~ were sung, and 
it was admitted by all that it had been one of the n•ost 
pleasing and happy evenings that for a long time they 
bad spent in Freemasonry. . , 

·--
Unitd Pil,rritm' Lod_ft of ftutmrtitm, No. 507.-A 

large nwubcr of the members of the :~.bove lotlge, !lS well 
as numerous visitors met, on the 141h inst, ot Dro. Time· 
'•ell's, the Duke of Edinhu.rgh, Shepherd's·IMe, Rrh:ton 
(present plo.ce o£ m~eting for the lodge), to witnes~ the 
~remony of iMtallation worked by Bro. Jnhn Thomns, 
P.M. and Preceptor of the lodge. The ceremony wi\S 
most ably performed in the quiet 11nd impres.;ive mnnner 
so c;ho.ractcristie of the worthy Preceptor, giving the 
gte.:atesf pleasure to the brethren prC!Ic~l. Aftc:r closing 
tbe lodgo, the brethren a.djotltneclto 1\0 cxcelh:nt banquet 
provided by Rro. Titnewell in his usun.l liberal style:, who 
proved hitnseJ( on this occ~tsion, liS on every other, 1111 
excellent caterer !or the wnnt$ of the brethren. The 
toasts of" l'he Qncen," "The Grand Ma.~ter," &c., &c. , 
were dnly honoured, lllld the brethren spent 11 very a.gree
able eveni!lg. 

TliE Right Hon. the Earl de Grey nnd Ripon, 
K.G., M.W. Grand Master, having signified his 
approval of Bro. R. We-ntworth Little as the Con
secrating Officer, the lodge of Asaph, No. t319, 
will be consecratP.d at F reemasons' Hall, on Mbn. 
day, the 7th November. Bro. E. Stanton Jones 
will be the first .Master, and Bros. Coote and Cham
berlin tlie Wardens, and the rest of the founders are 
also membct-s o£ the musical brethren profession. 

FAITH LODGE OF INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is held every Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock, in the spacious and commodious rooms 
at Bro. Fisltff's RI'Staumnt, /tfelroj)olilalt Dislri&l 
Railway Station, Victorm, S. 1-1'. Ceremonies and 
lectures worked every Tuesd(\y, except the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
ate rehearsed. The 00MATIC CHAPTER OF IN· 
ST.RUCTION is also held in the above rooms every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, from O.ctober until 
April inclusive. 
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DISTRICT G. LODGE- OF TURKE 1-. 

ADDRESS delivered by the Hon.JOHN PoRTBRBROWN, 
Di~trict Grand Master of Turkey, at :a meeting of the 
District Gra.nd Lodge o~ the 2nd of Ma.y last. 
"Brethren,-I desire to avaU myself of the pre-

sent meeting of the District Grand Lodge to offer 
you a few remarks, and I, therefore, beg your in
dulgence whilst I address you on the subject of the 
peculiar position which we occupy in this country 
as Freemasons, and the character which we should 
sustain in it, 

11 Here, we are all in the ' East,' and each one of 
us is liable to be questioned on the principles and 
objects of our beloved Institution. Many grave and 
deeply erroneous impressions exist here regarding 
it. Some persons suppose that we desire to incul· 
cate a new religion ; others imagine that we form a 
political ~ciety of a secret and dangcr1>us character; 
and tbere are again others, I regret ~o add, who de
clare that we arc all so many Alluisls, without any 
religious ·faith whatever. 

11 The object of my remarks, therefore, is chiefly, 
to endeavour to define our true position, and to re
move, by their publicity, so ignorant and so errone
ous a supposition. 

" Beyond the precincts of the lodges, we certainly 
represent many of the various faiths and creeds of 
the world, and the varit:d nationalities which unfor
tunate!)' separate, rather than unite men together; 
whilst, wil.lu'n them, these are all forgotten, and we 
meet here only as so many brothers, with no feel
ings of superiority either in matters of faith or of 
nationality : animated only by a sentiment of love 
Cor each other, and by a common desire to seek the 
promotion of the happiness and welfare of all Per 
haps it is to this liberality a nd the total absence of 
all religious and political discussions, that we may 
ascribe the aspersions afore-mentioned. 

•· Every Craftsman who understands the real 
purposes and uses of FreeJ!lasonry-who rightly 
appreciates the nature and value of those intimate 
relattons which it tends to establish between its mem
bers-who cherishes, and seeks to render ~re deep 
and abiding that true friendship and tender affec
tion by which all Freemasons should ever be united, 
must dcrivcfrom any occasion like the .present, when 
all are alike animated by mutual confidence, esteem 
and affection, a real happiness, marred by none or 
those feelings and passion which are too often 
agitated ih the ottter world by religious and political 
passions, and which should find M place in the 
the heart wben upon its altar burns the genuine 
fire of Masonic Brotherhood. This fact, alone, 
fully shows the benefits which we derive from not 
allowing any such questions Jo be discussed in our 
lodges. 

''It is greatly to be desi~ that the real princi
ples and objects of our beloved Institution should 
be better understood here, especiafiy amongst our 
friends of the Mussulrnan community, in wnich a 
prejudice exists against it to a certam extent, the 
r'esult, of course, of ignorance and of the absence, 
also, of aU means of procuring positive and reliable 
information. 

•· Freemasonry, as we all know, originated in the 
East, and I am confident that it will be more appre
ciated in its native land wheo it is more properly 
understood and known, as it full)• merits. ll is a 
s;~d misfortune for us all that there are many 
excellent, and, on most other subjects, well informed 
persons, who really do believe that to be a Free
mason is to be anA theists or, at least a Maledalis/. 
H ow great a calumny this is, you are all aware 
No one who is an Atheist, ' or who admits that he 
is one, can ever be permitted to enter within the 
portal o£ a lodge, where the All-seeing Eye of the 
Creator of all men penetrates the hearts of every 
one. Always deeply impressed with thts fact, our 
great principle is 1/r.e Pal4ntily of God nnti lu 
F1·at4rttily of all numki11d. We leave it, however, 
to each brother to follow tbe dictates af his own con
science and the particular faith of his forefathers 
without seeking to control or to convert him to any 
other. Freemasonry, thus, occupies a ' neutral 
ground' on which we may all meet together, as so 
many brethren, without any cause lo apprehend 
offence being given to any one's faith, whatever it 
may be, so long as it fully recognises the Creator of 
aU things. We, nevertheless, feel a profound in· 
terest in the spiritual as well as the temporal welfare 
of each one of our brethren, yet without doing more 
than to remind him, at each one of our meetings, 
of his duties to a common Creator and to his bre
thren. 

On the subject of religion, J may here add that a 
man may be compared to the stately tree or the 
forest His relig1ous convictions, like its roots, 
are, often, deeply seated. At an early period 
both may be caused to take almost any desired 
form or shape ; whilst at a late.r one, :be effort 
becomes so dangerQus a.s even to jeopardise the 
existence of both. Thus, what is true iu vegetable 
life is somewhat equally so with regard to the reli· 
gious ideas of mankind. There are, however, some 
men who, unfortunately, seem to have no fixed re-



ligious convictions at all. These certainly make 
very bad Freemasons. We are apt to condemn 
others for n,ot believing as we believe. In our \In
fairness, we take it upon ourselves to judge and 
pronounce sentence upon others. We are even 
unwilling- to accord to them that liberality and in
dulgence which we claim for ourselves. Whilst 
our own religious faith bas been the f,uit o( our 
earliest education-that of our childhood, and for 
which ~e are scarcely responsible- we deny this 
to others whose faith differs from our own. As we 
grow up to the age of maturity, . these early concep
tions have become strengthened in our minds by' 
education and by all the associations of every-day 
life. In fact, like the roots o( a tree, they become too 
deeply seated to be easily removed from their 
native soil ; and too often, when unsettled by new 
ones, the mind is apt to .receive none other, or, at 
le..st, not with the same strength of corlviction. 
This is, I belil'Ve, too often the real cause of 
Allui.mt. Compul~ion certainly never brings sin· 
cere conviction, which can only result from researcn 
and instruction. What great errors have been 
committed on this point during the varied period of 
man's history ; and bow cruelly has mankind 
suffered by a violation ofthis self-evident fact I A 
great change in tl1is respect is, however, now com· 
ing over the minds of men of education and reflec
tion. Religious as well as civil liberty is making 
great progress throughout the civilised world. Men 
are becomin~ year after year more tolerant towards 
each other 111 matters of religious conviction
greatly to .the advancement of real civilisation and 
real happiness. This principle of tolerance is now, 
and always has been, one of the great principles of 
our time-honoured institution. To it, I fully believe, 
is due i.n a great measure the perpetuation of o~tr 
Order, whilst so many other institutions which 
have been wise have ceased to exist. We 
only maintain as an o!J/i,F(alzim from which 
there can be no deviatio~ that all men are the 
children of one cpmmon parent, the Omni
scientand Almighty'Crf'ator, who uses no force or 
Violence ~ comt>el our religious convictions, but 
leaves each individual free to hold those wbiah he 
deems cotTect. and thus renders every one respon
sible only to Him. It is this innate sense of respon· 
sibility to the Divine Creator that elevates man 
above the. brute. creation, where purely animal in
stincts and. passions lead to no thought of a future 
existence. If, therefore, we call or1rselves !Jnlltrm, 
it is because we all recog-nise the pal~ntily of a 
common Father and Creator ; and to deny this 
would be to deny that we are brethren. 

t< Whatev«<r differences of opinion on matfers of 
religious faith disturb the harmony which should 
exist among mapkind in general, we, here in the 
East, C$pecially, should never permit them to in
fluence us in our intercourse as Freemasons. Free 
and sincere on this point, each one is left to con
struct the edifice of his own moral and religious 
character. Let us, therefore, continue to act on 
this liberal and charitable principle, which is so 
commendable everywhere, and show, by our ex
ample, that notwithstanding the varied character of 
our individual convictions, we are all bound toge
ther by the sacred ties of fraternity, and no one 
should think the less of another because he. differs 
with him.. ~et each individual, moreover,, endea
vour to remove the erroneous and highly injurious 
impression of our being Atheists, or that we are 
desirous of introducing a new religion, by a con
scientious discharge of our religious duties, what
ever those may be, at all times deeply grateful to 
the kind Providence which has, for so many cen
turies, proteded and prospered our institution, 
whilst so many others have ceased to el(jst. This 
alone demands of us an increasing devotion to Him 
whom we call, in our peculiar language, Tit~ Gr~at 
Arcliiltct of t/u Univ~ru, and a more viligant 
watc.hfulness over our lives, so as to render them 
all the more consisten.t with the g-reat principles by 
which we profess to be governed, Freemasonry, 
like all other human institutions, must derive its 
claims to respect and confidence from the character 
and conduct of its component members. It cannot 
hope to enjoy a real and genuine prosperity, or to 
accomplish what I regard as its high destiny and 
duty in this country, unless its members ever keep 
in view the fact that the prit,il~g~ of being Free
masons brings with it the o!Jiigalio1lS of walking 
worthy of their calling. Disdaining all less 
worthy objects, they should seek to exemplify in 
their daily lives the sacred principles of Trut!t., 
Vtritu, and .Bmroolenct, which have always been 
the foundation and glory of our great institution) 
and without which it would certainly have Long since 
perished at. : j>assed away. 

" Freemasons should also carry with them these 
same principles, not only into the occupation of 
their daily lives in the outer world, but also into 
their domestic circles. Harmony and affection 
should pervade all that sutTounds them, and, like 
grateful warQ'lth of the sun over the world, pene
trate, with a happy inftuence, all with whom they 
~ iD their own homes as well as in those of 
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their brethren. In this manner, Freemasonry will 
be a beacon-light to those who are in darkness, and 
will commend itself to those who are witnesses of 
the blessings which it imparts. 

" I would also add that our simple and harmless 
conventional signs are not only the object of the 
curiosity, but also of the mistrust and alann of such 
as are not Freemasons. It is held by them that be
cause these signs, &c.,arnecretand confined to our· 
selves, they musr be wrong and designed to conceal 
some hidden and sinful mystery. Strange that such 
an absurd argument should be held by persons who 
are indulgent in their opinions with regard to so 
much that is withheld from their knowledge in the 
daily intercourse and concerns of life, and who are 
well aware that amongst Freemasons tbere are, in 
all countries, some of the most learned and pious 
men, and others, again, filling the highest and most 
responsible positions of official life ! How much 
also there is in nature and religion which is bidden 
from human intelligence, and yet ·conceals no 
wrong or evir! Some of these figure in. our symbo/.$1 
all illliStrations of great truths, and in this ~ner 
are made apparent to our ordinary senses. Why 
not, then, permit a Freemason to use symbols and 
signs in order to make himself known \~ his 
brethren of all countries, speaking each a different 
tongue, br what may be called a ' universal lan
guage,' w1lliout exposing himself to suspicion and 
calumny? 1f his conduct and character be correct, 
if he follow strictly the dicta,tes of his own con.
science with regard to his religious faith, whatever 
it may be, and so commend himself to the respect 
of tbe world, surely these innocent signs and sym. 
bois need not only served to condemn him in the 
estimation of anyone ignorant of their true meaning. 
They serve, in fact, as a 1 mystic .chain '-like that 
of the great invention of modem times-to unite 
men together, though widely spread over the most 
distant portions of the globe ; and, if not with the 
' subtle fluid ' of electricity, at least they electrify 
them with fraternal recognition and brotherly affec
tion. 

<~ Interesting to us all as may be the rites and 
ceremonies of our lodges, every Freemason should 
look beyond them to the more essential, the all
impor~nt principles whic~ are deducc:d from 
Speculative Masonry, Charity is, indeed the 
'comer-stone' of our Masonic edifice ; brod1erly 
love, relief, and truth are the tenets of our profes
sion ; and our symbolic ritual inculcates at every 
point the great duty of universal benevolence be
tween mao and man. By this rule, whatever may be 
the faults of one of our members, the world should 
learn them from any other tongue than that of a 
brother. 

•t As we have the selection of our own materials 
for our Masonic edifice, the fault will be our own if 
it does not rise beautiful in the perfect symmetry 
of its moral proportion_s. Let, therefore, the rough 
ashlar be squared and fashioned i.n the quarry 
before it be allowed a place in the north-east comer 
of the building. ln every community the name of 
'Freemason' should be synonymous with all that is 
large-hearted. disinterested, noble and pure. Let 
us aij, then, discountenance profanity and excesses; 
let Ul> be kind to one another, tender-hearted, for
bearing and forgiving. Le~ us be courteous and 
affable in our intercourse with each other and with 
the world. Thus, we will realise the great aims of 
our beloved Institution, reach the ~oal of its real 
objects, and so form a teal < Masomc Brotherhood.' 

'' Freemasonry, in its broarler signification, calls 
for an ardent desire forself-improvement, morally and 
intellectually. The very fact that we call the Divine 
Creator by the expression of Tht GrMt Ar~lziltel 
of tlu: Univtrse, natumlly leads us to the study and 
investigation of His unive.rse. Such a study is one 
of the best remedies for any one who has been so un
fortunate as to entertain~oubts of the existence of 
such an Omnipotent and Omniscient' Great Atchi
tect.' I hold it as an utter impossibility for any 
one who investigates the wonders of His Creation 
to be misled into what is called Mat~rialism, accord
ing to which this world and the millions o£ other 
worlds, immensely greater, sutToundlng it and 
composing His Universe, owe their existence to 
certain 1 unknown and independent causes,' called 
attractions and reflections, ;ill clearly due to a 
Supreme First Cause. Even the infinitely small 
atom with which some suppose this globe to 
have commenced must have been created. Thus, 
compelled toadmitand acknowledge the existence of 
the Gr~at Arttlliltc! of In~ Uhiv~rse, the lllakrialist 
sees fade away before him, like the 4 baseless fabric 
of a vision.' the whole foundation on which hi$ un
tenable theory reposes. If to be governed by 
the 'Laws of Nature • is to recognise their Divine 
Creator, we may be almost led to the supposition 
that all things which have a living- C?(istence recog
nise and acknowledge Him ; and shall intelligent 
and intellectual Man, who has been created in a 
condition so vastly superior to all other beings, 
deny His existence? Surely, no person, sincerely 
and from the depths of his heart, can, really and 
truly, entertain such a conviction ! For the fair 
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fame and reputation of our Order, I am sure that 
none of our brethren will ever' allow themselve·s to 
be drawn into so dreadful a vortex of self-destruc
tion, and the ruin of aU of the best and most con
solatory hopes of mankind. It is, therefore1 the 
duty of every Freemason, not only to increase his 
own stock of knowledge, but also to endeavour to 
promote the sam.e salutory principle among othet'i. 
All the g-reater sciences are the particular province 
of the Freemason ; and these open to him a vast 
field of enquiry and research, not only for his own 
benefit, but also for the benefit of those who sur
round him. There are no batTen and sterile lands 
in Nature for him who sincerely seeks' to cultivate 
his mind, and so become still more able to compre
hend, in however small a degree, the greatness of 
his Creator through His works. In these, he will 
find that all is Truth, Harmony, and Infallibility. 

"There are some excellent books on the subject 
of the history and principles of Freemasonry, from 
which any one, desirous of knowinf more than the 
ordinary rituaf and ceremonies o initiation, may 
acquire instruction on what we call ' the beauties 
and mysteries' of our Order. I fear that, in too 
many cases, these lie buried in ' Darkness,' unknown 
to those who really desire to know them, yet with
out making any effort to obtain 1 Light' on what 
must be to them a subject of so much interest, and 
what it is even there duty to know, Its origin is 
traced back by some to periods too remote for other 
proofs than those which are derived from the ever. 
existing principles connected with the spiritual 
character of mankind; and its history, like many 
other histories, varie.s with the means of inforn'la· 
tion within the reach of the authors at the time of 
writing. There are, however, sufficient facts exist· 
ing, on which to base a connection, sym!Jolkal as 
well as pradical, with the earliest ages. Free· 
masonry will be all the more highly appreciated if 
these be .txamined : and t earnestly invite the atten· 
tion ofthe Officers of the District Grand Lodge, and 
ofthe Masters oflodges under its jurisdiction, to the 
necessity of such an instruction, so 'loS to be all the 
more able to impart it to those who may not have it 
in their reach. There is much less really 'hidden and 
mysterious, in Freemasonry than the outer world 
supposes ; and there is also mu.ch that we can 
frankly impart without any deviation from our obli· 
gations. Young Masons, especially, should be con
vinced o( the fact that by merely taldng the degrees 
ofFreemasonry, they have only reached its th.reshoid, 
and that these same degrees are only the keys which 
open to them the P9rtals of the Order. The know. 
ledge which they desire must be sought for, and 
cannot be obtained except by La/Jour. Much, also, 
is not written ; but a knowledge ofthis is within the 
reach of every Mason entitl~ to receive it. It is 
his duty to acquire it, and he will find it greatly to 
his advantage. . 

n FinaUy,-If Freemasonry be regarded only as a 
splended myth, or a beautiful theory, it is certainly, 
also, ati. effective reality, with a strong practical 
bearing, the object of which is to benefit mankind. 
to unite them together on a thoroughly neut.ral 
ground in matters of religion and nationality, and 
to allay and assuage all of those harsher feelings to 
which these, unfortunately. give rise among men 
who are, nevertheless, brothel's. Its age and history 
show that it is an edifice not built upon a sandy 
foundation ; that, on the contrary:, its stands like a 
lofty monument npon the summit of a mountain. 
against which the elements of ig-norance and pre
judice have beaten in vain; and we may confidently 
hope that here in the East, in its native land, it will, 
under the blessin!l' of Divine Providence, be the 
m.eans pf uniting a large number of men together 
as brothers, who are now kept apart by many of the 
pr~udices to which weak human nature is subject 

It has be~n wisely said ~hat' The_re is no royal 
road to leammg' and we may add, with equal cor
re¢tness; that there is none to Freemasonry. AI· 
though we number in our beloved Institution sove
reigl)s, princes, and statesmen of the highest rank 
and greatest eminence, they have all, like each one 
of ourselves, been allowed to enter it as a privileg~, 
andnone, ram sure, have evethad anycausetoregret 
thar their request was granted. The light of Free
masonry now shines 'Upon their hearts, tlnd sheds 
around them far more blessings, comforts, and en. 
joyments than they anticipated. 

PRECAUTIONS O.F THE CLERGY AGAfNST APO· 
PLEXY.-Under such a pr~s of good cheer, eating aJ)d 
drinking became a serious pr~. so that one cannot 
feel mucn surprised that the lord steward ofibe e.ntertain
ment, in sending in hil; litlle bill, inserted a claim .. ad 
.sanguinmt mimundum,'' in other words, for being bled. 
Strange as it may appear, tbe churchmen were so much in 
the habit of systematically over-eating themselves, that 
they were. obliged to have regulnr recourse to this s.e.fcty 
nlve, so as to throw off all chance of apoplexy. Indee<l, 
Lanfranc, in his ordinnnces to be observed by the Bene· 
dietines, laid il down as advisable that the members of the 
ord.l!r sbould be bled at least fOilC times a. yca.r.-Fqod 
'founral. 

g 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending Novethber s·, 1l!7o. 

MOl'fDAY, OCT. Jl. 

Lodge 79, Pythagorean, Ship Hotel, Gree~~wicb. 
,. t8r1 Universal, Freem9.5Qns' Hall. 
, 83r, B_ritish Oak, BIUlk of Friendship Tavern, 

Mile-end <road. 
Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavena, 

Fenchurch-street Station, at 7· 
Wctlington Lodge of Instruction, White Swan Tavern, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern· 

Haverstock-hill, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams,_ Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Royal Hotel, Mile, 

end-road, at 7.30, Bro. E. Gottheil, PreQeptor, 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 
St. James' Union Lodge of Instruction (18o), Swan 

Tavern, Mount-street, Gros~enor-square, at 8. 

TUESDAY, Nov. r. 
Colonial Board, Freem:t.Sons' Hall- nt 3· 
Lodge 7, Royal York, Freemasons' Hall. 

,. 9, Albion, Freemasons' Hall. 
., 181 Old Dundee, London T;~v., Bishopsgate-st. 
u 101, Temple, S'bip & Turtle Tav., Leadeilhall-st. 
,. 172, Old Concord, Freemasons' Hall. . 
, 217, Stability, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
,, 765, St. James's, New Weston•strcet, Bennondsey. · 
,. 1257, Grosvenor, Victoria. Railway Station. 
,. 1259, Duke of EdinbUtgh, New Globe Tavern, 

Bow-road. 
., u6 r, Golden Rule, GrCllt W estem HlL, Poodington. 

Oha.p. t69, Temperance, V.'hite Swan, Deptford. 
, S07, United Pilgrims, Horns Tavern, Kehnington. 

Metropolitan Chapter of I nstruction, Portugal Hotel, 
Fleet-street, at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Do~tic.Loc:~&eof Instruction, Palma-ston Tav., Grosvenor• 
park. CamberweU. at 7.Jo. 

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 
Cologne, 6o and 61, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T . A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge oflnstn~ction, Metropolitan Railway. Victoria 
Station, o.t 8; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Y uborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr'.nce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (7 53) Knights 
of St. John'$ Tavern, St. John's·wood; Bro. F. G. 

• Baker, Preceptor. 
Prestonia.n Club of Instruction (for M.M.'s only), Lycellm 

Tavern, Stra:od. • 
Sydney ~e of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 

Upper :I': om~, at 7·30. 

WEDNESDAY, NOV, 'Z. 

G~d Chapter, Freemason's Hall, at 7· 
Lodge SJ 1, Zetland, Anderton's Hotel, F1eel-street. 
Pythagorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 

Greenwich, at 8; J. Rcibt. Nash, Preceptor. 
United Strength Lodge of InstTUction (228), Bull&: Gate, 

Kentish1'own·t'Oad..at 8; ~r?-J· N. Frost, Preceptor. 
brsel Lodge of lnstructtol), RlStng Sun Tavern, Globe· 

rood, at 7.30; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 
itrong Ma.n Lodge of Instruction, The Grapes Tavem, 

Duke-street, Manchester-square, at 8 ; Bro. 1'. ,\, 
Adams, P . G. P. , Preceptor. 

,iew CollCOrd Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 
Tavern, Ho.xton, at 8. 

::Onfidence I:odge of Instruction, Railway Tav., London• 
street, City, at '1· 

remperance in the East Lodge of Instruction, Geor&e tbe 
Fourth. Catberine·street, Poplar. 

THURSDAY, Nov. 3· 
.odge 27, EgyptiaR, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·stree~ .. 45. Strong Man, Jerusalem Tavern, St. John's 

Gate, Clerkenwell. -
0 136, Good Report, Tenninus Hotel, Cannon-street. 
, 192, Lion and Lamb, Terminus Hotel, Cannon-st. 

., 227, Ionic, Ship & Turtle Tnv., Lendenhall-st. 
,, 23r, St. And:ew's, Freemasons' Hall. 
~ 538, u Tolerance, Freemason.-.' Hall. 
., SS4t Yarhorough, Green Dragon, Stepney. 
, S:a:z, Victoti~ Rifles, Freemasons' Hall. 
, uss, Excelsior, Sydney Arms, Lewisham-TOQd. 
, 1178, Perfect Ashlar, Grc;gori:mAuns, Bermosx:bey-. 

. hap. 733, Westbourne, New Inn, Edgw:ue-roa<l. 
, 74Z. Crystal Palace, Crysto.J Palnce, Sydenhorn. 

be R. A. Chapter· of Improvement, Freemasons' .Hall, 
at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

idelity Lod.ge of Instruction (J), Go~t and Compasses, 
Euston-road, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. Adams, !'receptor. 

nited Mariners' LcY.lge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 
Mile-end-road, at 8'; Bro. T. J. Bnmcs, Preceptor. 

~ George' s Lodge of Instruction (140), Globe Tavern, 
Royal Hill. Greenwich, at 8. 

ardett Coutts Lo<4re of Instrnction (1.2.78), Approach 
Tavern, ApproaCh-road, Victoria-park, at 7.3o; Bro. 
Tohn Saunders, Preceptor. 

FRIDAY, Nov, 4-
i>dge 7o6. 1'1orence Nightingllle, MaM>nic Hall, Wool· 

wich. 
, 890, liomsey, .Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

,, 127 5, Star, Marqll'is of Granby, New Cross·road. 
llap. 3, Fidelity, London Tav., Bishopsgate-street. 
~ber t Burns Lodc-e of Instruction, Union Tavern, Air· 
' street. Regent·strcet, at 7.30; Bro. W. Watson, 

Preceptor. 
11.bjJjty Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Tavern, 33, 

Gresham-st., 1\1. 6 ; Bro. Henry Muggeridge, Preceptor. 
Luke's Lodge of Instruction (144), Pier HU.1 Chels'ea. 
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Unions Emulation Lodge of ll!lprovement for M. M. 's, 

Fr«masons' Hall, at 7· 
Domalic Chapter of Instruction, Metropolitan RllUway, 

Vietoria Station, at 8 ; Cornp. Cottebntne, Preceptor. 
Pytha.gorea.n Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince ol 

Orange, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instruction, Po.rtugal Htl, Fleet· 
street, at 7; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edin· 
burgh, Shepherd's-lo.ne, Brixton. -

Belgrave LOdge of lnstroction,. Duke of Wellington HlL, 
. Sprillg-gar:dens, Cha;ing-c~oss; Br. Pulsford, Precept.or 

Done Lodge of lnstrttctlon, 1hree Cr.mcs Tavern, Mile 
end-road, nt 8; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny-fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav., Victoria· 
ro!U:l, Deptford, at 8. 

Charterhonse Club of Instruction, Hnt and Feathers 
Tavern, 25, Goswell·rond, at 8; Bro. J. Mather, 
P.M. 65, Preceptor. 

SATURDAY, Noy. 5· ·-
General Committee Boys' School, Freemasons' Hall, at + 
Lodge 142, St. Thomas's, Radley's Hotel, Blackfriars. · 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), lt!arquis of Granuy, 

New Cross·road, ~t 7. . 
Mount Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union Tavern, Air· 

street, at 8; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

THE FUTURE LIFE. 

BY WILLIAM CULLEN BRYANT. 

How shall I know thee in the sphere which keeps 
The disembodied spirits of the dead, 

When all of thee that time could wither sleeps, 
And perishes among the dust we tread? 

For I shall feel the sting of ceaseless pain, 
lfthere I meet thy gentle spirit not ; 

Nor hear the voice I love, nor read again 
In thy serenest eyes the tender thought. 

Will not thy own meek heart demand me there? 
That heart whose fondest tlirob to me was given; 

My name on earth was ever in thy prayer, 
And wilt thou never utter it in heaven 1 

I n meadows fanned by heaven's life-breathing wind, 
I n the resplendence of that glorious sphere, 

And larger movements of the unfettered mind, 
Wilt thou forget the love that joined us here? 

The love that lived through all the stormy past, 
And meekly with my harsher nature bore, 

And deeper grew, and tenderer to the last
Shalllt expire with life and be no morel 

A happier lot th3.fl mine, and larger light, . 
Await thee there; for thou hast bowed thy will 

In cheerful homage to the rule of right, 
And lovest all and renderest good for ilL 

For me, the sordid cares in which I dwell . 
Shrink and consume my heart as heat the scroll; 

And wrath has left its scar--that fire of hell, 
Has left its frightful scar upon my soul, 

Yet, though thou wearest the glory oftbe sky, 
Wilt thou not keep the same beloved name, 

The same fair thougbtful brow and g,entle eye,
Lovel!er in heaven's sw·eet climate, yet the same? 

Shalt thou not teach me in that calmer home 
The wisdom that I leamed so ill in this

The wisdom which is love-till I become 
Thy fit companion in that world of bliss? 

..,-Th-e Frccmaso1s1 St. Louis, Mo. 

MASONIC HYMN (ST. HERr.IAS) . 

Sung in the Joppa Lodge, Cape Town. 

To Thee, Great Architect of All, 
We humbly bend, devoutly call, 
Assist us with Thy presence here, 
To us in gQodness lend Thine ear; • 
Show us Tlu Lig!tt, Thou First Great Cause, 
And guide our footsteps by Thy Laws; 

Stretch out the /but, the plum/J,..rttlt bring, 
Guage well the cirdh mystic ring ; 
Our actions level on the SlJIInre, 
Cltisel and gavel use with care-
So shall we Pajtcl Aslrlars be, 
Within the comjJass held by Thee. 

Oh, grant us wisdom from above, 
With strmgllt and pure fraternal love; 
Then beauty shall our slruclure grace, 
And um'ly within this place 
For eve-r dwell, till, summoned hence, 
With Thee we seek our recompense. 

So mote it be. E. L. L. 

Cape Town, Aug. 26) 1870. 
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REPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassan, Analyst of 

the " Lancet " Sanit.a.!l' Commission, Author of " Food 
and its Adulterations,' &c., &c., on Mayar's Semolina: 
"1 have carefully tested, chemically and microscopically, 
tbe sarn,~?les of Sernolina sent hy Messrs. L Maya: &: Co., 
36, Mark L.o.ne, London, E. C. I 6nd them to be per· 
fectly genuine, of excellent quality, and eminently nutri• 
tious. They contain a very large percentage of nitro
genous matter, chiefly gluten, and are far more nutritious 
than any other f~od, sueh as Arro'!l'oot, To.piocal Sago, 
Com Flour, Farmaceous Food, ordmary WheatF our, or 
any of the Cereals in use as food in this countty.
{Stgned) ARTKUR HILL HASSALL, M.D. , London."·
Highly recommended by the Faculty for InfllJlts, Invalids, 
&c. MJI.kes delicions Pudding, Custards, Blanc M~n.ge, 
&c. After a trial no family will Le without Mllyar's 
Semolina. 

BREAKFAST. - El'PS's COCOA. -Grateful and 
Cornfortiq_r.-Th~ very ~ble cha?<~r of~_prepantion ha$ 
renrjm:d at a gcnel'ill (aYOUJliC. The Crvrl S<"r.17ru Ga#t/1 remark~: 
-" B\' a thorough lmowledtte or the n.:r.turallaws which gov.:m the 
opc:rabom of di~ion 41:1d nutrition, and by " carmal-application ol 
the fine propert•es of wcll·$l!ltctw cocoa, Mr. :Epps has l?tovidw 
our breakfast tables with a delicately R:.avoured be.-erage wbach may 
save usman_y heavy d0<1ors'bills." E "ch ~duet i4lo.belted- 1AMI!.S 
E•rs Ar<l> Co., Homaoopathic Chemt.cs, Loadoo. Also malen of 
Epp'• C't.oaQ!ne, -a very light, thin, ev.:nin& ~.-erage.-{AdYL] 

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS. - Youth(ul lnfirmities.
With symptom$ k:>;rt;ely perceptible at first, wnich thi.! reslom 
live medicaae would radic:atly re.mO\'e, the young become premat~~rc:ly 
en•~ted and debilita!.ed. They lose :alik< their loolt.t, energy Md 
confidence:. The genernl cause of this melancholy state i~ a. disar 
dered stomach or deranged liver,wbicb HoUowa)"spiU•will reguble. 
Jiy ilt!proving. digestion and pur¥ying .the blood they wor1< wonder& 
They ace so kmdly, ·yet. IO ceru,.i)).J,y, upcn every orp.n nect!5Sary for 
he.-.Jthy dige!lli011, that the ne.rroU£ system .oon .....::oye,:s, and the 
won~. d .l[ood opiriu st>eedil_y r-eturn with strength,, vincity, and 
visour. The most delfeate may !SIIfely take HoUowa-,'• pilk They 
""""" no violent efl'cets upon the syotem, and sradually a_ocomplt.h 
their end without much re.triction in diet oi-_pleuure.-{A.tvt.l 

CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUGH LLDCER.- Op1ates 
Na=tics, and Squill$ are too olhon invoked to give n:lief in Co~~~ths. 
Colds. Md all Puhnonary ~s. Instead or IUch f'lllacioua 
remedie..<, whic:b yield ntomenlaty relief &t the elrpcnso or enfeeblin( 
Ute dii••ti"" Otpl\5 and thws inaeuing thai debility which li~ 
at the root of the Jt~Alady, modem ocieneepoinu toCro5b)"s llaJSAlllic 
Cough 111brer,-.. wtrueremedy.-Srl«l Tnlb ... oninJ.. Dr. Rooke 
Smrbotough, author of the ''Anti-Lancet,~ &a yo : "I_ hav~ repeat 
Gdly observed how very ~icily o.nd inv11liably it subdued COIJgh 
PiWl and irrita~ of the chest in cases of pulmotury CO<I.Mlm~on 
and I can, with the greMest confidenee1 r-eeomme.nd it u a most val a. 
able adjunct toast otherwisestnogtb=( treatment for Ibis clisease.' 
-Thu medicine, which t. free Trom opaum iiiPd &qllil!&, not ooly 
&llayo the looal irritation, but improve> dige$on and stren~tthens tho 
co11-<titution Hen~ it is uocd With the man sigw.l S\lccess ill 
AJ!tlunas, Bronchitis1 Consumption, Coughs, Jnfluerua. Nig!tt Sweaua 
of Consumption, QUinsy, and o1l affections of t.ho tbJ'Qll.d and ehest. 
Sold by all ""'~?""table Ole roUts a;,d Patent Medicio.e D~IC1S, in 
bottles at 11. 9<1 .. +So &.1. and tu each, and wholesale by JM. M 
CRosar, Olemist, Scarborough. • • • Invalids should read er,by'a 
Pri.&e ., ""'rise on "Diseaxs of the Lung:s atad Ait-V CS$elt," a copy 
of wblch...., be obtained rratis or IUl.Y re<l>C-I!le Chemiir.-(Adn.) 

Masonic Female Orphan School, 
Buru.tN'OTON RoAD, DuBI.lN. 

WANTED a MATRON for the Masonic 
Female Orphan School. She wiD r<quboe 10 be a lady oF good 

addle<.-. and supe>iot educa.Uon, capable of .cuperintcodine; Ot, in 
......, of necea\oty, tak!ns- patt in the general "'!ucaiton of the pupilo 
She WtU bo.vo the en~ cnarge o£ the domes_tJ_c ana.ngC111~nu of the 
Institution, aod tho ~ru~torn.al c:are and SU~CI of the G~Ls. 

Applicants mu.st be bet•ce.o. the ag-es of Tllirty and :Fa(ty, and 
withou~ ino;umbranee. 

Sala.ry Scveauy J'ouu•h pel annum, together ,..;,h Ap&mnents, 
~nl and Wo.~hing. 

App\[c;athms ill writ.i11g, with cot~~ of tc&timoniah, must be loclaed 
with the Allsist.ant Secretary, ll.t the Schoolbou.oe, on or. before lho 
1oth November. 

No peroo.W eollllnunic;ation to a.ay -.mba of tho Committee will 
be received or attended to. 

(Hy Order~ 
SAMUEL 8. OLDHAM, 

As.WW.t SecretarY. -

T
H E GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, E>q., F.R.H.S. TwoPII!<C& 

Weekly ; and in Monthly Parts, 'l'eape~oo: Svpc;rbly illustra.tcd. 
Londoc>:--E. W, ALLEN tt, Staaonon Hall Court. "" 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC INSTlWCTOR. -lllus~rated. 

Weel<ly, j>tice Twopeiloc:. 1\f<>.y be ha.d or all Ne~"DU iD the 
Kingdom. 

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY 
WEEKLY. 

Offiee ! 3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSGATE._ 

T
HE JEWISH CHRONICLE, 

Price Twopence . 
Office :-43, F t N S B U R V S Q U ARE, E. C. 

T
HE WESTERN D AILY MERCURY. 

PubliShed at Plymouth, by I . L"Tufrr.'R. 
On Thursday :ltld S~lurday double sheets :uoe publ~ed. 

Price Oi<s Pa:mv. 

T
HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Joum:il p<!blished IJil the s~h o£ eYety I!IOJlth, by 1{. G. 

RsvNot.us, J;.,., Sprin&ficld, {Uinol51 Unite!' St:o.tes of America. 
Six/em parr• la'7J< v•mrl4. C•r<'!"d"'" "'?•oco "'""tMy. 

Term• to be obtained, <Uid Subscnpno!'• _rece~ved, at TH' F""'l
~tASON Office, "'• 3, aod •• Little l:lrtw.o, and forwarded free
of eharjie. 

,, THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The ~t l>fasooic Monthly ill the World. Pu.bllshcd 

&t S. t Louis_. Mo., by Gso. FltAM" GOUL1n', Gnbd Seaet.uy and 
Rec~rd~ ot the four G=d Bodi~ o( Missouri. 

The FnnornJtt" contAin• tidings from every quan.e.- of the world 
aad will be- found of gr<.lit advanlaJle to all Maso111, es~y th~ 
\r.tcte:\led ln American t:t.tTain. Terms ~ per aunu.m, a.ryd to those 
.-·ho lll~!V'..tibe for the London FRSI!.WASON the pnce will be 81 SO 
curttoJ~'cy. P"''"(" /rt~. • · 

SubJC1ipuons n:ceived_b)' the Loudon FRKKMA~N. 

T H E AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
o( a o6 qu<>no pnge Monthly, p~bU.bed in .Cincion:r.ti, Ohio, 

:u the Anterio:nn advoc:ate or llfa.W!'IC .Refonn '!" G~d, Lodge 
Jun.diction :and privilel!l:$. Tb~ pnec JS !>Ut F~ SlliJUM! ;tf' 
ytar post ~d to IJ.DY Brother ID the Ulllled Kinrdorn of'Gr-eat 
Sri~ a~~d Ireland, (rom the office or the publication diJ'OCt. !be 
subscriptioo price IJ'Iid to Bro. Gao."GsKa.NNIMG, •· 3 :and .... L•ute 
Britain London E . C will flCCUre 1ts reeeu>t for the time paod for. 
Sul>!ai'lien in ~e Brltish ?rovincea will Ill....., ~ !}le puf>. 
lishenr• A_fel)t "'"d Editln', J. FLBTCHB~ Batt:< NAN, 114, Maill"$U'IlCt, 
Cincilln:r.b, Obio. U.S.A. 
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BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, .E.C. 

:aooks. A VISIT IS ·SOLICITED. 

Music. 

·Jewels. 

War Medals. 

Clothing. 

Ribbons. 

Swords. 

Banners. 

Furniture. 

Tracing Boards. 

• Fishing Gimps. 

Fly Lines. New Show-Rooms now open. 

FROM 

The complete fit
tings for a Craft 
Lodge . . . £4o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Lodge of Mark 
Masters. . £25 

The complete fit
.tings for a Royal 
Arch Chapter . £7o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Chapter of Rose 
Croix. £so 

The complete fit-
. tings for a K. T. 
1 Encampment . £45 

·· The complete fit-
tings for a Con
clave of Knights 
Red Cross of 
Rome and Con-
stantine . . £40 

Tlu above Filfmgs do Mf 
include chain. 

LIST OF ARTICLES .MANUFACTURED AND KEPT IN STOCK, FOR • 
TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS. 

Gold and Silver Lace for Liveries ( see il!uslralion.r). 
Do. do. Trimmings for the Army, Navy, 

and Rifle Volunteers. 
Swords Cocked Hats. Belts. Epaulettcs. 
Embroidery-in gold, silver, silk, and worsted. 

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS. 
Gold and silver Hat Bands (sec illutlraliolls). 

Do. do. Embroidered nadgcs. 
Cockades. Braids- French and Russian. 
Chin Straps. Cap Ornaments of all kinds. 
Cap Laces and Buttons. Strap Laces. 
Gold, silver, and silk Tassels for Smoking Caps. 

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS. 
White and Yellow Gimp, extra strength, 10 sizes. 
Silk and Hair Tapered Fly Line. 
Gold and silver Threads, Twists and Plate for. Fl)·· 

making. 

MASONIC. 
Jewels. Clothing. Furniture. Books. 

Banners. Tracing Boards. Swords. 
'llt Lorpst Stork in Lhe /VIJr/d of r:'<'IJ' l"fiJIIisilf f or 

ttl/ dt~J'(ts in Frfmu.roury. 
THE TRADE 'SUPPLIED WITH ~lATERIAl.S. 

STA.TIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS. 
Masonic Note Paper and Envelope•. 

Do. Music. 
Do. Books. 
Do. Newspaper-THE FREEMASON,weekly,2d. 

Silver Cords and Tassels for Programmes. 

BERLIN WOOL! FANCY REPOSITORIES. 
Gold l}nd silver Braids, Twists, etc. 

Do. do. materials for Embroidery. 
Do. do. Tassels for Smoking Caps. 

Ribbons for Book-markers. 

THEATRES. 

PICTURE-FRAME MAKERS. 
Gold and silver Wire for Hanging Pictures. 

Do. do. Cord for do. , do. 

ECCLESIASTICAL 

Gold and silver Lace. 
Do. do. Embroidery. 
Do. do. materials for do. ue card of pallertu. 

Silk and Worsted Embroidery. 
Monograms for Altar Cloths. 

SUNDRIES. 

Black F.paulettes and Aguilettes. 
Spangles, 32 sizes. Laces. Trimmings. Tissues. Sword Wires. 

Stars. Foils. Orsidue. Buttons- Military, Naval, Rille, Livery, Fancy. 
Silver Wire for Whips. 

Do. do. Brushes. 
Do. do. Music Strings. 

Gold do. Hair Devices. 
Gold and silver Fringes. Gold and silver Tassels. Foresters' Stars, Ties, Sashes, J ewcls and Banners. 

Do. do. Trimmings. Do. do. Braids. Good Templars' do. do. do. 
Odd Fellows' do. do. do. 

MILLINERS. 

Ball Favours. 
Gold and Silver for Fire Stoves. JEWELLERS. 

Masonic Jewels and Clothing. Do. do. Ends for Bon-bons. 
Wire for Ticketing and Windows, lJo. do. Bullions for Artificial Flowers. 
Copper for Alloy. Do. do. Belt Laces. 

GOLD AND SILVER THREADS, PLATES, &c., FOR THE INDIA AND CHINA MARKETS. 

Wholesale and for Exportation. 
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Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITT S, UP H 0 LSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
At a very small advance itz price abtrve tlw cowmo1z Article. A large Stock always on hand. Estimates givm. 

The Fifteen Guinea Walnut Wood Drawing-Room 
COVERED IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

Suite, 

LONDON 
JENKINS & 

FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. Co., 161, FLEET STREET, E .. C. 

Provision · 
L MOLYNEAUX 

Me1chant, Wtne Cooper, and ' Bee1 Bottler, 
49, Walpole Road, New Cross. 

GUINNESS'S STOUT & BASS'S PALE ALE, WARRANTED GENUINE, AT . LOWEST PRIOES. 
TERMS CASH. 

Ask your Grocer or Chemtst for GEYELIN'S 

TAPIOCA BEEF BOUILLON, 
A most delicious and nutritiou,s Soup for Twopence a Pint, 

OR FOR ENRICHING BROTH FROM ANY MEAT. 
In a dry granular form. Sold in Canisters, containing nve portions ts. to too ditto at 16s. Each portion will make a Pint of Soup. 

. No Captain, Traveller, or Housekeeper should be without it. 
Sole Manufacturers-GEYELIN & CO., Produce Merchants, Manufacturers of Granulated Tapioca, International Mustard, and Rizina, Belgrave House 

Argyle Squue, King's Cross, London, W.C. 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

SEWING MACHINES. 
9, Newgate-street, London. Price Lists Post-fra. 

SCHWEITZER' S COCOA TINA, 
An ti-Dyspeptic Coeoa or Chocolate Powder. 

Guaranteed to contain NOTHING BUT P URE SOL'U BLE COCOA of the finest quality 
COCOA 'l'TN A t. the l>isho.•t ellw of Cocoa or Chocolate that can possibly b< produced. 1 t has l>ee11 ~lebmte<l 

lllllnr. yenr>dor purity, 0Avo•tr, ~tr<n!;th, !lll-r.lr)'ing quality, and !alubility. 
n~ ~' Ac:tr~n•pronouncc it " tJ.e lnDll nufntwu mu/ pftct/y tflpsft"fJlc {;qc(J(>." It j_, Abl"!lUtcJ)' free from 

sugar or ;~ny ~dntixtu~re, the ·• excCM of fatty matt<:r" t.eil\~ extrnctcd wit bout prejudfce to llnvour or uutriU\'1: qualit,-, 
thu.< formi~g ~ SOOthing, invi_gur.>ting pcrfc~'\ly digc•tible, and tlc!ieiotlA bever;~~;e. 

Sold in ~ir-tight Cylindr.t.:.l'fln hckl\1{~., tluly, nt 1&, tid,, 3"·• ss. 6cl, 100. 6d., :tnd 20"' uch, by illl Chemist, , 
Crocc,.,., ltnlorm W:ui:hou.onten. and Conftoi10ncD, 

COCOA 1'1 N A A LA VA:-llLLE, at,.me prices, i$ ouperi~r to the best Vrutill"-Choeobte~mu~b chen per, perieCily 
dfg-eotihl~. and IMdc insmnl:lneoUAly. 

Solel>r()pneto,.,., R, SCRWE11'ZER AND CO., 1o 1 ADAl\I STREE'l~ ADELPHI, LONDON. 

WHO'S SAXBY? 
Tlw Cheapest & Best 0£/man I 

4. BROMELL'S BUILDINGS, CLAPHAM (formerly of Bromell's Ro:1d), 
Wh~re every ....Ucle of Best QMIUiJy is to be obtained at Lowest Market Priccs. 

L ~ I ~ L ~nuiae ":"'lte wd , . . . • • 30 6 per cwt. . Best P.-tent D_ryel'll, 1 lbs. or 1/6, or •• o ~~tr cwf: 
L111.sced Oil .. .. .. • • • 1o per g:illOD. Bat Double Stze . . .. .. I o per 6ri<IJI, 
Jl.olled Oil • , , • .. • • 3 o , BCl<t ToWD Whiting . . . . . r 8 per cwt. 
'Iurpo~ .. . • .. .. • . • 1~ Pai11l.-rs' Bruslus if all JtiJU4, Co/4fws C_,.,tt~td in Oil or Waltl'. 

Ropes, Lin~, Twines, 1>fats, Mops,Paila Va.ruithe&, Lacq\lers, Stain.s. Tin and Ir Wares of all d ....,..;ptioJU 

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES, 

Jp,.U:, Dwi. n!Ul Con",tltttJti, Em6kmnlicall)' ArranrrJ ftw flu 

WORSHIPFUL llfASTER, SENIOR & JUNIOR WARDENS 

6o. per oct of 3 one-pound Candles. P:lckin~t Ca&ea 6cl each. 

B.11.o. GEORGE KENNING'S 

MASONIC DEPO'r, LliTJ.E BRlTAlN, LONDON. 

rr"e Fiw SAflllnp, 

LIFE OF C 0 NSTANTlNE, 
Bv EtiSEBlUS. 

11lAsostc Dat•oT, •, 3 a.nd 4, LrTTLit BatTAUl. 

Pria On.t Slt:ill~, 

MASONIC LODGE MUSIC 
FOR 

cnn Ceremonies l Con>ecratlon Cerelilonr. 
!(oyal Arch Ceremony Crace before tllld a.Ctcr Meat. 

London I Bro. GIIOIIGX K&nt!IC, 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 
Artlltori.mi Atfumisiitl[ A!Jt"1't, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any New~paper in the United .Ki>lgdom, the Colollie. and 

abroad. 
A general SAVING and wide-spread PUBLICITY CIISllred by 

ft,dvertising through hi$ .1\gen~. 
Officc-~9. CORNHILL, E .C. 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
GtiW'i!l Shippitrg, Forwarding, Cmlom-hoi{U nml Com· 

misnonAgmt.r, &> £htivtrsol Fonign Parctls Express. 

PARCELS and GOODS 1·~gularly despatched by 
the: overljWd routes, ma.ilsteame~ -clipper ships, and C:X'Pf'C !\.~ 

milwars to all p.vts of t·he world. lnsu.;_hccs effected. Baggage 
shipp~il !l.nd cle;&red. Pa""'' !;es engag~. Indent>. cxcc)ltt:d. Tariffs 
a l chocf office, to , St. lll ary-:ue, .E.C. ; 155, PlcClldllly, W. ; >6, 
Stockbridge-torrnce Pimlieo, S, W. ; -4. SeaLOn· building.•, Liverpool. 

GALVANISM.--PULVERMACHER'S Monthly 
RECORD of CURES i$ fltntJ nady for the be"efit of • uJferens, 

contnlnin.r document:lry evidence of remarlcable curc.t effected by 
PULVBIUtACHIIR's IMPROVB.D P~TBNT S&Ll'·AVPLiCABLK Vo~oTA
EL&CTiuc CnAoN BANDS and POCKBT BATTI!IUI!S, and may be had 
on application to the Sole lnventor and Patent..,, 

j . L. l'u LVBRMACifBR, .oo, Regent·street, London, W. 
A teo! on loan sent _gratl$ if tt:qu~t<:d. 

Crtt<tion.- Spuriou• elect.ric appliances being advertised by Quack 
Doc:tors1 Palient.s should . con•ult Pulvermacher'• Pamphlet on that 
3ubject ,r~ by post), embod~g other m05l ~te=tlng matcer for 
those suJfenna from llb.eumabc a.ad Neuralgtc Pain:<, Funcuonol 
Disorders, Btc., &c. 

OAKEY'S SILVERSMITHS' SOAP 
( NM M--u.i) 

F OR CLEANING AND POLISHING SilverJ 
Electro1>1.:ue, Plate Cl.a.u, Mazble, &c. Tablets 6d. eaeb. 

OAKEYS WElLINGTON KNIF£ PQUSH 
Prepared exprcsoly for the P atent Knife-Ocaning MaclUnes, fndil.· 
rubber and Buff Le~ther Knife Borads. Knives eoMtanlly clellllcd 
with it have o. brilliant polish cquol to oew cutlery. Sold in Pacuta, 
3d. ea.ch; and Tins, 6d., ra.

1 
,. • • 6d.1 and...., each. 

DAKEYS INDIA RUBBER KNIH goARDS 
Prevent fn<!lion in cleaning and inj..-ry to the Jcnife. Price from 6d 
eo.clt. Oakey'• Wel~too k.oife Poli.Jh 5hould be u.ed with th" 
boardo. 
Sold evefYWhcre b)' Grocen, trorunongcn1 Brusbmalct,., O~a, 

· Cherrusts, &c. Wholesale by 

JOHN OAKEY AND SONS, 
MANUPACTU'AARS OJI' 

. EMERY CLOTH. BLACK LEAD, 
CABINET GLASS 'PAPER&c. 

1 1 2 It L A C K F R I A R S R 0 A D. 

W EAK or Defective SIGHT.-SPECTACLES 
sdentitic:llly ::~daptcd to remedy impaired vision b)' M•. 

Aekland, •urgcon, dail)•, at HORNE and THORNTHWAIT.E'S• 
Opticiao.s to the Queen. t>> and 123, Newgate-stl'e<:t, 1,-ondon. 
Send &ix stamp• for "Ackland"• H inu on. Spectacle~,'' which con
tain• nluable suggestions to sufferers from unpe_rCect S>ght. 

Y OUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BUNION PLAlS'rERS are th~ beM over invented for Jiving 

im.mcdiale ease, and removing those pounful cxc:f'COCelloea. Price 6d. 
·&nd ts. per boL May be bad or most chemi5ts. 

Observe the uade martc.- liY ~without which nooe are scnuioe. 
Be au.re aod uk fo&o YOU!o!G'S. · 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
£,.,.p;,j itt aB.u, ;.~ 'i• Act f1f Po,&.nd. 

SRAR~S,t!es~ --rt- poiW ia- w., odor llob&hlr 

'"lNv'~;b ~r'hl~Rs reccl•• s per cat, lat-. aDd 
Share cl Surp!ua Profits. 

MONEY Al>VANc&ll.ON MOR.TGAGE, •iltlout PMmiliJIIo 
b uy lU'ID cl ,_,. 

B.o. JONATBAN TAYLOR (Doric: 9lJ), Seaduy. 

Olllooa:-""7S. hlfc:wuaoc ST1LU1, 'E.C. 

IMPROVED DWELUNCS POR. THE PEOPL'2. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINCS COMPANY, Um>tcd. 

C.Jii&al, ~wso,-. Shares, .Cto. .C• pUc! per Shue.. 
PI'Yfitlntl- Tho DltAN of WESTAftNSTElt 

A~tn.lwr. L«iil C~ . ..wil 
lli~t Roo. &tl Sba.f\sbwy SirTbom.u Buley, M.P. 
R.irl11 Hoo. Earl Li&dl!eld tcob Bri&ht, EIIQ . .M.P. 
Lon! ElcbD, M.P. • Ch""tham1 EIIQ. (ate} M.P. 

k Ac. , Jl, Callci\CI&t, jUII. , &q.,J.P. 
W. Swn<uu.Huast, ~and Secncaly. 

'l'be Compa..y i.a c:rpccWly fon11<d to enc& imprond worlune11' 
.tw~ oo cba -.nllvc principle. No beersliop or tavem to be 
....ctacl OA lhc CoCDp&Qy's p.opcny. Depooh.S', s per cell<., JU&r.ID• 
Reel. l'roopoctuSU OD applica&ioo, encl061al[ pc6tqe stampL 
~ :-r, Grut Collere-•ll'ect (oppc6i1~ the House or Lordo), 

W-...~.U, t-do11. 

THE BIRKBECK 
h cll..-lr BUlLDING SOCIETY wlloM A.luMoAl a-opU uued 

ON8 MILLJONI 
HtiUI 14 An!uu~ 11 H~Nu lor ~ C.itrtJtU l>d M1111tA 
W"W. UllolEDlATE POSSESSION and NO REN'T TO PAY 
Appi.J' at doc Office cllhe BIRK.BECK BVILDJNG SOCIETY 

Loedoe W«huia' l tllllrutla., Olio Soutlwtapcoa.~, 
Cha.ooery L&lle. 

Ht1U1141fwtNwaPI«qj Lalfll/" FwtSAillinpjn'tnD.Id 
W"l&h ~'"-'.cltt.orfar Bulldiac«GvdeninrPvrpe.eo, 
ai>IIIY u the Od!ice ol the BlRK.BECK FREEHOLD LAND 
S"OCIETY, Loodoo ~Klwtia' JIU&ltu<ioo, 19• Soutlwai)CQO-build· 

IDI">~W~. 
H(lfli/D IWWJJ .MD~ wit It sam al £4 /In' rml. lnlnvt, 

Apply to lhe Olfi<:e cl th~ 8 t11ECK D2POSJT BANL 
All ....... Wid .... ~,. rq~aywblt llpoG denwu!. c..m.at ac<»UJI" 
-.-1 simil&r to Ordiury 8&nhro. Owquc Boob "'P.flidl. 

Ollie. boura,.... n ll.U s daily, oo SatunlaJ• from u ul ~. IU>d 
oa lforoclay cw.flitJCS 1\-om 1 till 9- A <mall jJOJDphlet, c0l1Wo!IIJ fuU 
~-7 boobt:&incd tratl&,or..,atP<Mt·froconiU>IIIicat>oato 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, );l ...... er. 

M ONEY, in large or small amounts, and for 
loooc or "'-t -*lo. with or .nthout o.life P!'licy .-dily 

obtainable at tb• ~ATlONAL GUARDIAN ASSUitANC~ 
COMPANY (Limited). No. •&4. Oxtol'd .. lfftt1.W.C. 

TKOS. BOuRNE, Rto. Sec. 

M ONEY promptly ADVANCED on J>ersonal 
Of' avallab1e &ec~~rity. A Ullldente bllotrolh repayable by in· 

llalmca:ta. Stam, for reply. R£AL and PERSONAl. ADVANCE 
COAlPANV (Lilllitcd), 3•. Tavlatoclc·attett._ Covent>-&ardcn, IUld 14, 
Soutlwtaptoo·row, Bloocubury. !". J. HARVEY, Sec. 

- ---- -
W HAT is YOUR CREST and WHAT 

IS YOUR. MOTTO f ~ 3L 6d. t0 CULL£. 
TON'S Heraldlc Olllco, far a plai.a lketcll, or 6o. for a 
oolouracl c>nc. The U1IU of tiiU and wire blended 
~ill J14"0PC' be"'ldic: f""''• The ~ benJdje 
colcaun for _,ta• livmes, wllat huttOM to be uac:d, 
aDd how the ~e abould be pa.iz>tacl, fee, ,.,., Just 
-pie\•, a "et'f Yaluablo book, wjlh JSOO a>pVIJII", 
~ aDd mottoes cl oeuly evert luaily ill &he 

tUftiUltolthirty yu.n'laboar, price J,to t.-.1 
Mvcnl coloun. Family ~ t

I"CCCO'da, informatioo u 14 the obcai.ala& cl a new 
....,, cl ....u, bow •o ~ one'o .,.m!t l>y T . CIILLIM"'H, ED
rra•u 10 Hu ),f~bt'J' .....I the Royal ramlly; also ~l<n to 
tbe Boar<l ol Tnw!e., 'S• ~~ (~.., ol St. Afar1ia'• 
laM), w.c. 

BOOK-PLA'fE Engnved with Arms 21s. ~re~ 
oo Seal.t Of' RiAp ~· &1. : M......,.,..,. oo Seah or Dtes, m 

the- c.ltpAt f011X11 by T. Cuu.&TOM, &an- to Her Majesl)', 
•s• Qubounooltted \- ot St. AfartiA'a.lane). 

CULLETON'S IMPROVED EMBOSSING 
PJUi.SS. ••&., Cor -~ paper .nth Cres1, Mtm~ or 

Acid,_, /uzy one can~ thee. To bc. lwt oalyol'thenur.ker, 
T. Cou.tn'ON, Pracllcal ~··· ~s. Ota.nboura,.tteet (comer oi 
St. \fartio' .. W..). 

CULLETON'S VISITING CARDS.-A Cop
pu:J>Iato enpved ia the mooc '"""~"'- •Y~ aDd filcy best 

C....S. pnot~!._ 1 ~Weddloa;Calda, filly ad! for i;dy and genlic· 
IIWI, fiflf J: :iaftiOpeo, .....,..S wilh crut oa mOfl<>ii'UI, 
Wlth aWclom aaaa• p;m..d on tbe ff,pJ. ·~ 6d., p<KL ft«.-T. 
Cuu.a~k1 E~ftr to the~. •s, U'Utbourtl..u-ect (comer of 
St. Mutua s-Wie). 

CULLETON'S MONOGRAMS.- The most 
clcpat in fonsa ; a cl...,.o Kal fOT u . Five qlli.u oum·lai4 
~ ud 100 Enw~ 6&. : atampod with M._...., ..Uhout 
~· for th• die. N'o cha"e fOf corravia( creu, arms, JtiOJ>O· 
j[r&IU, or od<:lrua diu if a Guooca S.... o!Stouoauy I.e ordcred1 all 
oumpo.cl ftff. P. 0 Orckrt toT. Cuu.nott, Pl'&CticaJ D\e-$ic.ur, 
' 5• t:n.aboUn>,.,,....~ (__. oiSt. Novtio':><OUn). 

CULLETON'S PLATES FOR MARKING 
LINBN.-BJ- ol.hia in....moa ""'YIIiocl oflineu, silk, 

.. •tockiqo, CloD be ~Iced ..Ub GUt. -..ot~IUI. or ad.drus. Any 
- C&D- u..... lmtial Plate, . .. ; Name, u. 6d. : Se< o( Num· 
...... -. ~ (ia( P!.u, ~o ,.;tA fliiJ dln:clion., ~DI p><l·f- OD 
rcccopt of tblllpo.-T . C\ILLP.TON, Seal Eorravn ...,d Di,..sink« 
•o the Ad.min.lty ud Boud of Trade, •s. ez.a,~,. (""""'r 
, rSL Manir>' .. tu.~ -------- --------------------------Jun P1111LUNilA. 

T HE :'1-!0NOGRAMS ANU CROWNS OF 
THE QUE&N and all the Royal l'amu:r Th~ Armt tu1d 

Co<ooeo or ~•cr:r Duke. Marqui.a, Earl, and Baron. Tbo C..... ILDd 
lil- ol Driu.b Comiii.!>D"n.. 1'he Arm1 of the. A.n;bbia.hOI"I r,..m 
'"'70 to t 165. The Arm• olev«y Call•&• in O.xford and Cambrid&e. 
1'1le ~ta and MotiOH woed by eyery Regiment, a~~d t'-e alao or 
the tloyal Navy. Tbi.a ut1110niinary collectiou IS embossed in ncb 
c.olows. Prlco to. per llh-. t-l•e th .. u for 91. or the whole 
..._ o( ....,.. 41!'anat -· lril.b the - unckr each, price is. 
-T. Cu~TOW, Sc:al .t..a:Jaftt, •s. ,.._...___. (oarMr o{ St, 
au.ia' ). ----.. 

.. 

The Freemason. 
Bro. HEN·RY SMITH, 

POULTERER AND CA/ofE SALESMAN, 
J, • & s, LEADENHALt. MAJUC~T, B.C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, bef- to illfont~lhe ~,., wboca~ for the 

aame tha1 ........,. de~ m 0..... aDd Poullr}' '*" be l\lmi.abod at 
the ZllfWtl A/41'1111 Prtru a.od or lhe Fiiur/ Q..slit.r. 

BRO. ADLARD'S 
JEWEL ATTAOHER REGISTERED 

HARMONIUMS, 
SALE OR HIRE, 

For Lodges, Chapels, Sohoola and 
Famllles, 

PR.ICES from lA to £so. 

G. CAMP, 
~~s. STAHnopz ST., MoRwmoToN CU&CtNT, N.w. 

FIREWORKS 
OF THE BEST DESCRlP'l'ION, WHOLESALE & RETAIL, 

SUPPLtltD av 

Bro. J A.M ES PAl N 1 
Arlill 111 R,..J J'At41 S,_,t,... 

,5, HAvoATs STun, WAt.wo&TH Ro;.o, s., 
No:u lhe Elcplwll and Caslk Ra.ll":'y Stadoa. 

Price Liol oo applic:atioD.. 

FAVORS, 
NEWEST DESIGNS. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, J & 4t Ll'ITLE BRITAIN. 

GENTLEMEN'S and BOYS' CLOTH{NG in 
all Tutur~t~, Fash~1 .and Priceo: OUTFITS, HOSIERY, 

WATERPROOF..C.LOTHiro C &nd SHIRTS in Lonr Ootb, 
Uoea, aDd SAHI".It Flannel ; tupplled 'IOhole.ale or rct&il by 

CANN, JONES AND CO., 
OUTFITIING MANlJFACTURERS, '7'• FENCRURCH·ST. 

.AUCTION ROOMS, No. 100, WESTMINSTER 
BlUDGE ROAD, 

Oppoaite the Orphan A.cylu.m. ' 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUCIIONEEBS, VALUERS,CJ-HOUSEAC.ENTS1 

RESPECTFULLY annouuce that they have 
take.n lhoae old-..hli.abcd l!.OOCN pnoviouol:r occupied by 

Me:un. BAnow aad So", (Of the J)Ufi)C)tc of boldilll Sales by 
Auaioo or Kousd>old Fumit..,..,, Sto>cb-in.Ttade1 aDd cv., de
t.enpriou of JI""P:MY· Gooc!J bou,cht. Cull a<~nt>CCd. Reou 
oollected. DiNo.ioa IWic. V al..atlooaa !of PTObate or Trautcr. 

S.U.. "'"7 MMIIAJ, ~ 0~&~ ti~l«.lt, f/ H.._Juu F_., 
A8ll l!f.cu. 

Ellab~ ... yean ill R.uhboo~ 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
<•s, 1""• u16, &c.) 

Alldiotuwtmd SIII'W)Iw, Ht1111t alfti &/all ArmJ, &c., 
9· CLOAK lANE, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

Val.-looa (or l'kolatc aDd LeneY Dutlcs. ~~ 10 the (mpa\al 
Fil-e &Ad Llr. tbsu.nwce Olfi~~ 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE, 
SVRVEl'OR,' 

103, NEW ~ENT ROAD, S. E . , 
Hu had coosiderwble UP"riencc in the cooduet of Arbilr.atioa 
cases, BuOdel'l' dl•puted accounu, Measuremenu and QUAAIILies, 
and may be aafely consulted by all~,; .. reqlli.-ios the le.I'Yice:o or a 
thoroucbly competent SurveyOI'. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
AJ?CHfTECT A.NIJ SURVEYOR, 

'59• FtNCHURC.H STREET, E.C., AND 

14.2, OLD KE.NT ROAD, S.!. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Slwe, GraJe, aHd Kild~n Range ManNfadurus, 

H"' w.- a.od C... Eoainccrt. Manu&ctwio& aod 
Fumbb~ JraalftOOlle,., 

33 ~ 34, KING WI LLtAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE.. 

L••}l, &t.t lu, ClfiiJnT, s,..,.v,, Fnedln •1fll Fi,.. F.-..p, 
£1Kirojt..t, ••II }\;~u/..SU.W c-tU. 

R. D. PARR, 
Guural HCJIISt-FurnisMt~g- lroMzottfr", 

~·· BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

O FFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Attieles at f:.ir aDd rca.unoble priceA. He dOH aot 

k~ ao " lmllll'a>e Sroclc," bUi l'U PI' I CJKJ<TLV u.ec11 for uy pe....,o 
co .. lect (row. He doa. nor .. u "ch<apl!r tlwa .vny olhcr bouse 
iA the Trade,~ but quiu u cllap u ANV. 

A ..Uil Yllill, •J t~U IIM41, h W17 "'fllllt. nlfr«Wd. 

[Ntiv. rz, rS,O. 

y ~ 0 T H A 1 R . 
L HucMt~dob M&IIOf, Sovteabc1' " •IJO. 

Gentlemeo,-I accopt willa 1111uob ~~- tour t.;.;uuful 
C..kct, coatainiaa; tl!C DCW por{ume cl •• Lotblur. I thai! be. 
honoured by ics dcdieatio.ot to ""'• and u-~er u.c. it • •itbout beint 
romioded tJA lhc COW't..,. cl iiS invt1110rt. 

Voura obliKed ud (aitbr..J, 
(Siped) BltACO"'"Iat.D. 

THE P£.RFOM£ OF .fASHION, 
SOLD IV 

Yoot Chmtie tu1d Po:rfame V...doft. 
Re~ P~to~ 

M'MASTER, HODSON AND COKl>ANV, DUBLIN. 
Sold in Lonclcoo by THOS. WJLIClNSON,,.,... R.,.Ot4~ 

MACMULDROW & LANGSDALE, 
1lm6" Mtrllumlr, SkaNJ .saw Mill i'ro/fidDn, Pad·itrr 

Case Mahr1, Cigar Btu:-.A£-...fot/wrh<l, 

r68 ud 170, LONDON JlOAD, LIVER..OOL. 

Bro. JOHN DEACON (1o94), 
UpMIIIirrr, Cdintl Mohr c,. c~ Ht11Ut FMrtrilllrr, 

Rt11U1Val.r, &e., 
4, .MYRTLE STRE&T, LIVEIU'OOL. 

FIIMUALS trUaiiiiM&D, 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR 6-- J)RAFER, 

oo, HOUOHTON STRE£T, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety of 
~h.tuials ..Ut.able (06 lhe present SaoUpe, IUld c::at'R'tlll7 

tol.ioita..., evly in.speaion by 1\U fmod.c ud the puhl.ic in a:caetaL 
~tio!ac:tioft 8\WUt....S, all wori< bci.a& doae oo the prccnlocs. 

AP"Ifor 1M M-tc Lifo,...,.,."'"· 

BRO •. • JOSEPH WOOD, 
• FHO'TOCRAPH£R, 

>Ia. NORn>N STREET, LlVf!kPOOL. 
I&ASiONIC: "!>&foOT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
othei requioite• or F.....-ry 011 !wid at pric:ee not to b. 

IUrpo.saed byal!yh01l5< in Eo(lancl. M.M.'o A.J>~WDo ta/6 u/6, aJJd 
rs}Ocach. A,entforK.,nniila(• ~aooaic Note Paper and i!nv~ 
Sbippinr Ordas cxccut<:d. C:.limatca c!VCP. Ad.~-ts ...,. 
e<ived fOT ''TH:ar: Fa.a.tn~ASOtr/~ 

A STRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWMAN'S "AMQJ~gettt Toolh ~>Date,• In ,..a tL 6d. and 

:oa. 6d., to be had of :ill nespe<:tablc ~ Wlioleaale 4-Cnts, 
EY1U15 ~ Sono. HMo~el; RoullcJ 1: Co., Han~· 
Al.eun. (.:tay, Dodd & C...., St. Aaoe-stteet ; or of lhc Pto-pridor: 

B a o. H B N R V N E W I& A at • 
S""P"•DnJ.ilt, 

s, SLATJrR STREE7', LIVJi:llPOOL. 

Fw Clti•J Wnkltlt, Cl«h, CDitl Clu>Ju_. ~.pt. 
·KIBBLE1S', 

u, GRAC.ECHURCH STREET (oiMI doc t.- tc.banl ... t-t), 
llod sa, LVDGAT'& HILL(~ O.lot.IWiey). 

Gold Watchet 
Silver Wau:he n;,,s t•• ~· 

W. MARSH, 
PRACTICAL TAILOR lr HABIT MAKER, 

9- WVNDH.Ul PLACJi:, 
BRVANSTON SQUA.a.E, un EOOWAU ROAD, 

Bcp ID in tom. the Nobility aad Gentry llw 1M baa ._w.~ to tile 
abOYC Ad.dra~ &Del hopct for a a~~~~liAAanoe of their {a,.,..,., 
t:ooDOID}', qoality. a.ad a porl'ec ru I\IIU"&&ind. htt ...... ..._ 10..., 
~ Bb.ck Superiae Suit from , • £4 to o 

Vi.xed Tweed .. .. .. .. .. .. 2 s o 
BLack Superl\oe Coat.. .. .. .. .. ., o o 
Vat.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 10 6 
T...,.,....~ •• .. .. . IS 

AI/Hhr M~ .,-u,u-, ....M-.I.Iolu-t.laMiu., A811 
;,. IN ,,.,1 F.u~ St¥u. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Hn-aJIIU, M(ftUJgnvrt & Droiu .Engrllfln-, D~"l", 

ad .D~IUnruJ,, 
g, RATHBONE 'PLACE. LONDON, W. 

GILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
forAlbunu, Ci&arCaatl,ltc, -Book Plates Enpveti. -Ev£r:r 

de.cril'lion of ShootU>g Pri.u &esentation Pial~. Dre.,il\t: Cud.. 
Watc.b~,., or Ivory BNshto, &c.:t E"''l"'lVCd with delicacy &...:1 d;... 
~tcb.-~:;very de~Cripcion or .uie-SI<Il<ill,r ror Noto Papo.r ~ 
Eovelopco.-societieo and Compl!'iu' Dia doo;p..d, C\lt aad 6ttacl 
up.-lllumiz>alill£ aod SWilpiog ill Colon.-Saillple Sllet:ts r,.,. -
app!ic:atioo. 

LOST or STOLEN 
Bills, •/f) •-

T HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE th:a.t thousaD<b 
of penoos fOT IDIID)' yean put ~" hat! thdz Car<!•, Cbcubn, 

MC1tl0J'11Ddw:ru, Ac-mmts, Handbill1, • RUihead., """ten. uc, , 
ere. printed VH'/ Cbeaplr a1 ~'LA'OIAN'S MACHINE PRINT· 
lNG WORKS," TOWN I'RESS,ft WlllTEKBUR.C STREET, 
CLAPHAM. 

_.To aave yOW'Mlflti<IR eJfPOM* thu ~. oblala aJI 
uu-teu...,.,.. 

P&IIITU AND IIOOX .... DU TO TM& TllADL 

Picture Frame Makers, &c. 

H MORRELL, direct Jmporte.r of the best' 
• f'oreip FJ'IUIIe aoclll- KouJd.ior. CUt- oiJ'eTlo b.U 

tiWIICJOUS Cll.r.tOIIl<l'l evl:l')' roq\IUite ""''Uitcd ID IM trad.ot ILt a Cftat 
rcduc::doa. H. M. bu opened aootllefftUibliahalcnl, 64, Gray'Hu
road, ~· the '">""""" to Gr:ay•..;no1qual'e, whtf't all orden 
wo11 roeccJve lbc lAIIIe attention as u.Uat. COuatry cUitomcn woul6 
do weJI by wrixilag either to t8, Groat SL A,oo/ew..,rcet, Bloomabury; 
6], I<UJI·.UUt. Lons.aere : « 68, G"':r ..... o • ._.s, Holbom, dow 
s:ovil>& tr:avdlds comtl\i.aioG. For rnclelial .. nd .u.npccl directed 
eavelopo Veneered Mapk, Walnut, R._woocl. at th~ low~t -prices. 

J>riotecl by Brother JAMKS Aot.aY Ruva A MD So':'J. Pl:'lhowo 
Vaf'd, Blackfrian, m the City ol Loudon 1 IUld l!llbll&IIOII loy the 
Ptoprietor, Brother GeoltGII l<aNNJNC, at hi• Oi'lices, t , 3 w 4o 
Liule BrilaiA, iD .~" t..c.doL-S..TUD.t.Y, NoV&MIU 
• •• 1810 
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THE 

ree a son • Reports of the Grand Lodgu a_re publislud with the special sandiUTL of the R1gh! Hon. the EARL tie GREY ami RJPOfo! K.G., lhe M. W. Grand 
Mall~ of England; the Rzght Hon. the EARL of ZE7LAND, K.T., C!J"c. , M. W: Past Grartd Masin-; the R~ght HM. the EARL of 

JJALHO (JSI E , K. T., G. C. B., theM: W. the Grand Master Masoti of Scotland; ,atui llu Grand Masltr.r of many Fonign Grand Lodges. 

VoL. 3, No. go.] SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 26, 187o. 

GRAND LODGE 
OF 

MARK MASTER MASONS 
OP 

ET~glanti a11ti 'fVala anti llu Colo11ia anti [)~mdmci'a 

of th~ BrilisA Crl1W11. 

BI!O• R,sv. G. R. POR'l'AL, M .A., toi.W.G.M. 
Sao. T1ut EARL PERCY, /JI.P., R. W.D.C. M . 

T HE Winter Half-yearly COMMUNICATlC'N 
of tlli.s Gnu>d Lodie will be ~eld at FRE£1t1ASON$' 

TAVERN~ Great Queen•51reel, Lincoln's·ion-fidchl on TUESDAY, 
tbe 6th D..,;CEIIIIIER, 187o, when and wh~ a! G11311d Officers 
(pa$t ~d ~;>re.oent), W. llf:.&t(rs, Vast M~t<l"l, Warden.<, <Ui<l Over· 
seen uf pnYate Lodg-es are hereby a.mmoned 10 all end, lllld ~t wbicb, 
by penruMioo, all re"'larly regi.<t<ftd Mailt. lllasler l>fasqno m:ay ~ 
Jlre>cllL 

"'''Ie Ceremony or Advancement will be worked in" LODGE OF 
IMPROVEMENT, to meet at h11.lf-past 'l'hree o'cloc:J<p. m. 

GRAND LODGE will be op<:ned at Five o'clock p.m. 
'l'be JiANQUET v.ill be pn>vided AI Seven o'clock. Titket.t, 

.,s. 6d. (c.o:clu.oive or wint). 
Brethren intending 1o be pre$Cnt are requested to .. nd their IIJUD .. 

10 the Grand Stewards, c;a.re or the Gnu>d Setn:uuy, as IU>du. 

By command, 

FREDERICK BINCKES, Grand Setrelary. 

Office: "• Red Lioll Square, Holborn, London, W.C., 
::'ovember 22, 1870. 

To the Amateurs of Art. 

BRO. ENRiCO BELLl begs to inform the 
AmateU,. Q( Art that he b;u~ withdr:1wn from t~ Worlunt~~"s 

lntern:uio""l Exhibition TWELVE: t:OPlES I N OIL of OLD 
MASTERS (senlto him (rom Rome w be. exhibited), for which a 
Prize Medal ~ awnrded. Will no-.1> be dispoud of •• reaJ~Dnable 
priceo. They will ranae from £~ to £~o.. On view d<llly durin& 
]\ ovom~1 between cbe houN of •• and + O clock, al 172, Hamp"cad· 
~.N.w. . .. ~ ... .. 

Masonts Hall Tavern, 
lofASON'S AVENUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, newly decorated, by Bro CHJ\RLES GOSDEN, 

l•te Manafer or the Fn:ell\;U<llll' Tavern CotnJlOny. Every aceom• 
modation will be found for Lodges, Chapte,.,, Mv~ and otbtr d<Jreos; 
(or thl!ir 1t1eetinJo, Dinnen<, Suppen. &c., and every attention will 
be paid to tbeir comfort ~nd enjoyment by the new Proprietor. 

" Radley's," Blackf'riars. 

BRO, JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he hu xveral open dayS' in each mooth for .MASONIC 

'MEETINGS, a11d will be .glad to submit bis terms to Lodges about 
1o r:nove. N . B. No eb:ar,ge for Lodie Rooaa, e•cepteme"iencie5. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur 
D.rr;un.atic Eot.e~lnmeql!l, PubliC Meetin&!o oQd Arbitrations. 

The bree lfall il capable of I!Cating upwards ot 'l'welve HWldn:d 
people. 

SIDNEY SPENCER, Manager. 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, ~.c. 

SPACIOUS Dining~Rooms, Chop and Steak· 
roonu1 Luntheon·b:ln, and Slllo'kinJ·roo!M, Rootn.< or all 

.;...,., suiuoble for Auct\oo Sale•, Coi\SIIItO.tfons, Arbiuatioll5, lluildill& 
!iQcitties, &c, : also for Fl'«l11-.soos' Lodi<S and Banquets, Private 
Dinnen. etc. 
C~o~,'lt(1u>JI Tnwnu Cl1m}4,..J'(l.imill d), 32 6'33, Cnzlumt~ll'ttl. 

GEORG£ CRAWFORD, Ma~e-rand Seaet:uy. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR1 of 8, Miles's-lane, 
Londo~>-brid&e , lmports CIGARS of the very Finest Brands 

only,l\lld M&nufact\jMJ C'~&arafmmJbe Choicest Tob;oreoo. Whule
pjea~~clrct.ail. 

.Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gmnal Shippiflj', FIWWnrtiiHg-, CII.J/gm-!r~st anti Com-

miujqn-Ag-mts, &- l..'niv""sal Jlqreign Parc~ls E:!prtss. 

PARCELS and GOODS r~~ularlydespatched by 
tlie overland routts, mail steamen., <Iipper •hips and expre.M 

r.ailways to all parts oC the wotld. losurancu elfccte~. Baggoae 
shipped -and cl~red. Pa.\.<;.,,ges eDJ<>.ged~ lndeot& cxeeulod. 'l'ari/Ta 
s.t -.:hle~ office,. to, SL. ~t:-ry·ax~1• E. C.: •ss. Pi_cCildllly, ~V.; ~6. 
Stockbrid&<·ttmu:c l'im11co, S. w. ; •· Seaton·buildtng•, liverpooL 

----·- - -
O CEAN EXPRESS.- OVERLAND AND 

GENERALSHJPPINGA~o'FORWARDJ NGAGENCY. 
EsTAILISHRD 185•· Forthe Coovtyante of PAT11els a~~d Gooc8 to 
all part$ of the Worl<l, with despalen, and at lowest rates. R«idenu 
in India, West Indies, Australia, :N~w Zealand, etc., ordering 1.hcir 
Goods from En&laud to be .. nt by this £ xpr~•, will find the char&cs 
lower than :>ny other Agency1 -andhavc the optloo uf paying in EnJ· 
land or on 111nval at de•t.ination. Same amongemenu on s:oods a.nd 
Parcel• t<> England. Aeenc• at lio11<6a..J'1 N . V. Corranee and Co.; 
Cai&NIIa, Balmer Lawrie and l;o.; ltliuft'Q.I (N. !leach), F. W. 
Shaw; x~,....,CIII,, w. ]. Potur and: t:a.; 11/diH>Hm.t, Mr. las. 
Down, 97, t 'lindcn·•lrc<:t West , SJI'i'".J'• Meun. Geyde, McCr-ea 
and Co., Cirevlar fjuo.y ; A.UU.tf,, M~ ]OtS. Stilling and Co. 

Loudon OffiGes :-No. ~6, K.ni' Willianl-.trect, E. C. ; 4, Apr· 
atteet, Stnnd, W. C. ; and ;o, lieJcn<-circii.S, Piccadilly, Live_rpc>Ol ; 
t, ~'- J~cn~ N1X.ON .w-D KING. 

The /Jrdllnn 41"~ rtfJUtSied to us~ thdr injlutlfct 
to stcun th~ 

ELECTION 
OF . 

Br. C. HERRING, P.M., 
The now Popular CANDIDATE for the 

SOUTHWARK DIVISION, 
\Vho pledges himself to prevent, as Car as poss.ible, the 

he~~vy Taxation the 

SCHOOL BOARD 
has the power to impose upon the Ratep;tyers in erecting 
apensiv.e New Schools, paying latlle Salarie' to Offic~rs, 

and influencing the Children m their Religioll. 

Election--TUESDAY, 29th November. 

IN THE PRESS. PRICE TWO SHILLINGS. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

01~ 111:1 ut o/ January, t87r, will h publislJLtl, Nlftitr 
ilu niHwe .title, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR. 

Materials for which ve now beill& coU~<>d fi'CIID Home&A.d Fon:ip 
sourees. 

T H!S Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
United Kin&dom, Frana, Gennan]'. Iialy, &c. , toll"thcr wicb 

full parcic:ulars of every Grand Ma.sooic Hotly th.roughout the Globe. 
Graod Setret.arico, &:ribet., and R..,.,tdets ol Grand Lod&e$, Chap

L....~ Conelllves. or Ene&O>pmenu are oolicitc:d to forward information 
~~re the ut October 1870, and fraternal auisW><:A! fi'Cicn ev .. y 

q1131tct will be gratcruliy ace~pted, In crtdu to reader the Calendar 
worthy of lis nilltle and ln>ly ' Cosmopoli<an." 

Letters to be addlessed to the Editor of the "CosMOPOWTAN 
Mi\SOHIC CAI..IiNDAR" (title na\>tt<ed), · 

a:, 3 &. *• LaTT-L& BatTAUt, .Lot~ooN.~. E.C., EH(,j,LAlfl>. ' 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Clues~, .Butter, .Baam.J aTIIi Ham .Dealtrs, 

88 and 89, BOROUGH, 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.E. 

larp Consumers supplied at Wholesale Priceoa 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Stron& Plated Dinner Forks and Spoons; tg.•. 6d.; Deuert do., 1)$.; 
Tea Spoons, 7s. 6d. dot. ; Balance I vory·h&ndle Dinner Knives, from 
,.,., 6d. do .. ; CllrV~ 4'- 6c:L per P=: Butter Coolers, Tea aud 
Coffee Sou, Cruet and ku Stands1 Dcs$crt Kllivuan(l forks, Fish· 

~aun.& aot, etc. 

aS, CHEAPSIDE', Lf" NDON. 

AUCTiON ROOMS, No. too, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

\ Opposite the Orplw> Asylum. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUC1IONEERS, P:ALUEKS,&HOUSE.AGENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
taken thOiie old-establish<><! .Rooma previously oeeupied by 

M......n. BAJITOH and SoN, ror the purpose or holdirti Saleo by 
Aue(jon of Ho~old Furniture, Stocb-in-Tradt 1 and every de
scription of pi'Cipcrty. Ooods bouthL Ca.•h advanced. Rent.s 
collcctt:d. D11trains made. Valuations for Probat-e or Tra.oafer. 

To Builders, Contractors, and others. 

2 000 000 First-rate B.RICKS, including 
J I Bright Scocla, Piclcings, Place, &e. 

Messn. ]. J. l;LEI\Il\IANS -and SON are instructed to SELL 
by AUCTION, on the Premtsu,lhe Crowo-qu.ay Brickfields, Sitting· 
bourne, Kent, on TUESDAY, November >9, 187o1 at Twelve for 
Ono:, the abQve. ucellent STOCK of BRICKS, wlUCll ~ill be lotted 
to suit all claues of buyen. 

N , 8 . The 6eld$ ate wilhin a bam>w-n~n of tbe nvor, froiD which 
lhereare chcay freiabu to all pans. · 

On Yiew. Cai.aloKUa, by po>f an4 olhcrwise, of the Au'lioDccn, 
S• F'wl>~....tc, 

REctSTER.ED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RlCE 2 • 

. 
ROYAL BENEVOLENT INSTITUTION for 

AGED FRE£MASONS.-Eicction, May, •81•· 
Your Vote llDd Inter<:<! 21e eiU'IIestly solicited 011 behalf of 8:-o. 

CHARLES BLAKE, 
o£ Walths111 Closs. Hens ; ~.:::cd 6.4 yean . 

. - - - -------
NOW READY, 

The Kingston Masonic Annual, 1871, 

ORIGINAL .ARTICLES UPON FREEMASONRY. 

.Edited by Lx.:w. LONGSTAFzr, 
P.'}.P,C.W . I{. 6' E. y.,.;u, 

Amonlt'l' the Contributor> are llros. j. G. FlND'EL (Leipair), 
W. }AS, HUCltAN (Truro), ecc., etc. 

.Priu Tl<r« Sllillhsp, /ru i>J Posi for 38 zt...,)#. 
t>f, C. Pltc~ot & SoH, PublioMr.s, Hull. 

NOW READY, 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON FREEMASONRY : 

OR, 

The Freemason's Pocket Compendium 
Wit~ nn Em/Jkmt~lical Fronlisp"ct. 

A Hud·Book of the Principl!!i of .FrcctuaSOIIry, and P.oc:ket Vade 
Muul!l lllld Guide to the various Ceremonies coa.aected with Ctal\ 
lllasoury, ao for as the oa.ale are allowed to lie communi~blc, itt 

•eeordaoce with lhe principles of the Order. 

pri(, 0~ Slu'/JiJ!r, P11JI:fru for F~twrum St..,.p. 

Sold by Bro. Gao. KauiNUIG, 2, 3 & ~. Little Bril2in, l.on<lon, E.C 

NOW READY, 

Price Ono Shillinr, Second Ec!Uiou, Revioed and Eo.larpd, 

Freemasonry ln Relation to Clvll 
""Authority and the Family Circle, 

Bv B11o. CHALMERS 1. PATON. 

T HIS work is a perfect handbook of the principles. 
ai Jl'reem.uo~~ry, founded on the Ancient Clw-K<* and Sy:mboU 

and will be found to be eminently pr.u:tical an4 lliClulin the Yin~ 
tiou lllUi oupport ol the Order, 

Mo .. ben of the Cl'2fr wisbi111 topic& ohould order the111 froJII 
London : GIIORC!I K&NNIHO, •· ,12nd ~. Little Britain. 
Ediubur&h: }OliN MP~IJIS, "• HIUIOvti'~Ct. 
Dublin : CH/IIIL&S Hltll<itu.O'IIG, a6, Crafton-street. 

And may be had or any BonkoeUu throulbout the Kiocdom. 

NOW READY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged 
A FULL COLOURED lLLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & .JEWELS 
From Master l>i4$0n to the 3oth Decree ("UldUiiYC). 

Published by Bro. GaORCI: KIIHNING, 1\fuouic Dt:potL a, 3 IUICI 4. 
Little .Srio.ain, Londoo ; and -y cUso be bad nf au Boobdluc, 
Poot·lree.for '3, swnps. 

-----------------------------------------
LIFE OF C 0 NSTANTI N E, 

Bv EUSEBIUS . 

MASONIC D•roT, o, 3 ud +; LIT'TLll B&IT/ItK. 

Pnu Otu SAiiPn~. 

MASONIC LODGE MUSlC 
1'0. 
I Co~tiou Cuem.OID,.. 

Gr- before and a!ce.r ){~ 

Lcmdou: BI'CI. G&oJtclt KaNNING • 

Now R&.uJy. Pau:a "Tilltlllt Suu.LIKGS. 

New Masonic Lyric. 

"THE FINAL TOAST 
Written by 11 ..... D. L. RICHARDSON. 

~. 'IVith Pia»oforte Ac:c:ompan.imenl, by s,.... E DWIN ]. 
CROW, FeUow or tb.e Colle&• of Orpniots, }.W. ~9. 

- P.G.O. Leic. and Rutlaod. 

C~tnRCll K.JuctrtNG, lAndon : Post·!ree 19 stamps. 

New MaSonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY!'" 
W'tm4 6)' 81"#/Aw '}'AMES STEVENS. 
lllwi& fly JJ,.,~ WILHELM GANZ. 
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NOW READY, 

Ulftll Clllt4,11tn'lttl atUI Ltlttn'tl. Pmt rs. 6tl. 

T HE GENERAL STATUTES of the Imperial, 
E«tui.o.stla.J ud Mili1ary Order of the RED CRdSS OF 

llOMR AND COtfSTANTINE:.llnd the LAWS of the K.H.S; 
to which is added a Sketch of tbe niSTORY or the RED CROSS 
Order. Publiahed under the authority o( the Grand CoUD.dl, by 
R. W&NTWO&-rH Ll-r-rLa, Grand Recorder. · 

PrlN TMII S4illi11p. 

THE RED CROSS SONG, 
Words by R. W. LITTLE 
Muaic by H. PARKER. 

London: C1110aca Ks><HIHC, 2, 3 and •• Little Britain. 

'fHE BEST PUDDING. 

MAYAR'S S EMOLINA . 

NOTICE.. 
(Rcul this with care and at~ntioll.) 

T HE MANUFACTORYofMAYAR'S SEMO-
LINA wu eat.ablisbed in 1Brf h is the o'ldest and the 

IUJUt in the World\ Twenty·6ve Mill•on pounds ~ yearly pro
duced. (•s,oao,ooo.J 

Our SBII!'LIKA is the ~pie food in France, R~ia, Spain, IWy, 
ftc., and Will 600n be tl"'t of England, 1l has obwncd 

,. PRIZE MEDALS 
ia the Cftat E>thlbitioos for iu cuperioriry over all othen, and is 
prono•tnoed by the moat eminent members of the Medical Profession, 
both in London a.ad in Pari<, to be far more Nutritious than Tapioca., 
ArroW1'oott corn flour (which an: oaly S~;~rch)t...or :ony f:arinaceou. 
b>d already intrlldlleed into this country. See JJr. Hass.all's Analy· 
tical Report in the coluiiUIS or this eaper. 

N. B.-Bein.& determinect to D141Dtain its reputatin11, we again 
CAUTION the Public, that lUI imitation, to .,.hich a false and ridicu· 
lous name has been ri~. is introduced by a well knoW11 Finn, taldnc 
!'dva:tt.:~~e of ita na.me,and publicity to •ell a simiiiU' anlcle of very 
lllfonor qualitY, to realtse e.ttr.l profit.\, and who advertise ill CavOur 
or that article the qualities possesoed by our Semolina. 

Aa '1, proof or our ;wenioo we ch:lllenge a eom~n, by anal)~ 
bet'!"ecn ouJ S&MoLtRrHA lllld the $0oC8.11ed Ptarli#J. 

MwAYAR ·s SEMOLINA 
is !IOitly the heart 

oC the w:ry best Wheat. 

'S SEMOLINA 
is richer than :any other farino.~us food 

in Azotic mauer, indispeMable in tho 
muscular formation oftbe body. 

MY y A R'S 

S E M 0 L 1 N A, 
Highly r.,eomrnended Uy tbe 

Faculty (or Childnon :ond Invalids 

S E M 0 L 1 N A. 
ls ult'emeJy nourishing 

and easily di&esu:d. 

VA R' S M ~A s E M oml' ... Jeu!'!usA 
g' PuddiDp, Custards ILDd Pastry 

--~---------------

M AYAR'S SEMOLINA 
~: unequalled for thickenin.( 
"" Soups, Beef Tea, and Gtuels. 

M ~A Y A R ' S S E i~e~~t~eli~ey A 

----=~~---------------------r.~~B~andSup~ 

M ~A Y A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A. 
Is very economical, 

5: Hay be used with or without Milk. 
:<: Recipes on each Pawp. 
1>' 6cl. lb. ill Paeket, 8d. 10 Ca:olster. 

Sold by all Cbemist.l, Croeers, &c. 

HOMINY . 

M AYAR 'S H OMINY, 
~uood (rom the best llldian l>l.ue, without JUlY lldultera· 

lion ob~ by &Tinding. is far superior to the bf.,W, Corn Flour 
al.ru4y introduced in this country, which is only S~&rch <>bb.ined by 
a procea ..r wasbin&, whid> detoriotates entinly the quality, and ts 
aold u a ftfY hi&h price. 

Sold by all Chemists, Crocett, '""' Com Dealcn. 
Wholaale at MAYAR'S, 36, MARK l..Al:'IE, LONDON, E. C. 

Ji. Wholeaale J\&'ent w:anted in eve-ry Town. 

J431 HOLBORN HILL, LONDON, E.C. 

The Freemason. (Nov. 12, r870. 

' GRAND HARMO_N/UMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE "OBERON SJ HARMONIUM. 

"A d wel\ing.pla ce 
For all nree~ lOIInds and harmocies."-Wo!U)SWO&-rJf, 

T HE ,value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
will.spealc t? the. lta>~!. bn:ath of 'Wind, a)ving thdr full bannonies "" cq,ua!Jy prompt as tho ll~;ht~ll strains of "'elody: cleam~ or 

touch, AS U\ the pWl. o, •• att:ained, :ond the rnemest of dance tunes may be played wtt4 no a.ck of spriBfltllllO$$ AAd celenty, ·The qualtry of 
tone is rich :and bright, yielding full, .W$tllined, and sonorous barmoniea. · 

The diapason character of the "Oberon" Harmonium is tborou&hly in aympalhy wilh the tiflfm of the E11glisb voice, and atrords all 
:admirable support borh in solo and in choral •ingiag. 

Novel i!I•'Yle and •conslt\tetion, and elegant In design. l'edal Harmoniums built 1<> specification. 
llfslr~nr~.ml~ t/>t<U.I/;1 fr~jlatwl for / tulia, fJiiJA "'WI'U'f ,.,,.NI~rds, liNd JtWI'"f can ;,. ;rvvitlilir /~r tlu &11-tJkWZ....uu •f 11/J 

tlu utln'ior a~ls. 
ENLARGED P.ltOSPBCTUS1 WITH CHI.OMO.LlTHOO.RAPH lLLUST.RATlONS ANU OESCIUPTlVE PRICE LIST, POST•FlUS&. 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATE NT E E AND S 0 L E MAN U FACTURE R, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

sCHOOLS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC JNSTI· 

TUTIONS, and CONSERVATORTES he~~ttd on the 

moot Approved Principles. "EstitnAtes riven for every description of 

Hot Water Work. Prospectuses free. 

], H. RIDDELL, rss, CHEAPStDE, l!!.C. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
MAn.,/JUiuwtl It, 

GEO. TREBLE &; SONS, 
""'4'• 42, 43 & -«• GLOUCESTER ST., ROXTON, LONDON. 

Sbo'!' llooms, with a larie assortment of Show Cases, suilllble 
Cor any !1'1lde alwaya in Stock. 

THE NEW 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Fw Cn/1, M,.,...t, R"7<'1 A..c4, Rtd Cr~m o/ Ro,.., nrul 

Cnul4Mtw, Rou Cr~~i.r, K,.irlall 1'n11jlar, 'j0/4 DqrN. 
tN BOXES THREE SHJt.L IN CS. 

WHOLitSA.Llt AND RIITAJI. 

BRO. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 

LITTLE BRITAIN, 

Rose CroiX Tracing Boards, 
Five GuiMtJ.S lne Pair. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, .3, and 4, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

S 1 X C A R T E S D E V I SITE, rs. 8d.; 
Twelve,""' 8<1. 

Carte enlaryed to 10 inches, ss. ; 'Oibiriet site, '>1- Send Carte 
wjth tlll!'llps. Perfect copies and original retUrned free. 

LONDON PHOTOGRAPHIC COPYING COMPANY. 
Offices :-3~. Regent Street, W., ""d 40, High Holborn, W.C. 

LODCES, CHAPTERS and ENCAMPMENTS Photol:f:lphed 
at the C9m.,.py'a Studio, 16 and r_7, Warwick Cow,, adjotain& 
40, Hi~h Holborn. Bro . .(o', S. D. PHILLIP!', Mano.ger. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
i• the only klnd used in 
Her Majesty'• Laundry 

THOSit LADillS lobo nave not yet used the CLKNPI2Lo S-rARCH, 
ore respectfully solicited to .il~ it ,. trial! and carefully folio~ out the 
direction• printed on every packll&e. t ls r:ather mure ddl'cuh to 
make than other StarchM, but wheo tltis ls ovetcome, they will s:ay, 
like the Quee.n's Laund...,.., tbol it is the finest Starch they ever used, 
Wllm ,..,.ll,lll/w t /o.1 G/nifUid, stt lirol ?•"I'" it. 

T IDMAN 'S SEA SALT, 
for Producing a Real Sea Bath in your own room I Mo.y be 

u~d warm, tepid or cold. Five oun~ should be added to each 
aaJion o£water.-Sol4 by Cllcmists andDruggist.i,in b:a~ and boxes 
of 7lbs., '4lbs., o81bs., 56lbs., a.ad ~ <:wt. &ware of in>lt~<tions. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT, 
used Daily, p~uces :utouishing e8'e¢ts in cases of Debility, 

L:t.s!iwde, &c. It mvi&orate.s more effectively and n:aturally than 
any other rcrnedy.-Sold in baa• and boxes by all Chemists and 
Drunists. N. B. Part1cula.rly sec that each packet bears our trade 
m.ariC.. 

T I D M A N 'S S E A S A L T 
Supplies th~ very Want of tbe aze, presenting t<> every one 

the pleasure• of sea b;uhi~, without the n-S$lty or" ..... ide nee on 
the c:oasL Extract : " I find your Sea ""It quite cbarming.''-Sold 
by qtemisu and Druggists. Beware of imitations. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
io not merely a Healthful luxury, but hu ,Produced really 

wonderful e!TectS in many c:>ses or Clandula.r Swellmgs1 Rheumntic 
A!Tections, Neuralgia, Sprained Joints, &c.-Sold by Cbemisl5 and 
Dr>~uists. Beware ofimitations. 

T
ID MAN'S SEA SALT, 
used Daily, ilnmensely benefits Wenkly lnfanu, stn:ogthen· 

ing the limbs, developing die tnu.cles, and inviaorating the whole 
system. If gTtatly a.ssist.i !D forming a sound coi!Jilitut.ion.-Sold by 
Chemists anu Drunists. Beware of Imitations. 

' TlDMAN'S SE.A. SALT 
.ohould be u.ed in every nursery. l~• wonderful &trengthen· 

in& powersa.re there exlUblted in 'he: most nriking. manner. ·· or very 
r ounc, children the bath should be tepid.-Sold in bags and bo. xe• by 
Chemut.i and Dr>~ggists. N .B. Particutatly $Cc that each paekl!&e 
bean ou.r tr:ade mark. --- - --- - - -
T fDMAN'S SEA SALT 

L< •~perior to any other prcpa,..tinn in the world. :as by the 
process employed iu its m&llUfacture 4!lthe medicinal and iiiVIgon.• 
ting propcrtie.t o£ sea water, eliminated in other taK:< by the. o~dt· 
n>~oQ' . operations of retinin& and purifying, an: rerained in full 
t.CllVlt)'• 

•T 1 D M A N 1 S S E A S A L T 
F.ffectu:ally Relieves Tender Feet,- Thcy •hould be bathed 

night ud mornin1: with a solution prepared by d1$:1<>lvlng five or •ix 
ounce• of tl>e .. ...It ln a ~loa Q£ cold water.-Sold by Chemists :and 
DtVUist.i. Beware of UDitatiollS. 

T
HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, "Esq., F.R.H.S. TWoPENCB 

Weekly; :and in Monthly Pllrts, 1'enpcnee. Su,P';rbly illusrrated. 
Lopdon :-E. W. ALLEN n, Stationer< Hall Court, 

T HE BRITISH & FOREIGN MECHANI C 
AND SCIENTIFIC INSTRUCTOR. -!Uustnu:d.

Weekly, prioe Twopellc:e. May be bad of all Newsa&<;·ats in the 
Kin&dom. 

T
HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY 

WEEKLY. 
Office :-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSCAtt. 

THE JEWISH CHRONICLE, 

Ollice :-43, F I rs~· UT;_"('nsQ U A R.E . .E. C. 

T H E MASONIC TROWEL--A Masonic 
Journal, publUhed on tho • $1h of every month by H. G. 

R.t:\'NO~b&, j un., Sprinafiold, lllinou, Uoited States o(~ric:a. 
.Si.rttm~slal',r gllllrn. Cirnolalio" ..,,ooo -u.ly. 

Ter\ll.S to 1>e obt:Uned, and Subscriptions received, at THa FJt-. 
MASON Office, •· 3, and •• Uttle llrilain, and forwarde4 free 
of clurRe. 

" THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS. 
-The Largest Masonic Munthly in the World. Published 

at St Louls, Mo.. by Gao, FRAN!( GouLitY, Cr1LDd Secretary a.ad 
Re.corder of the four Gr:and Bodies of MU.Ouri. 

The Frum.uOII conlains tiding• from every quarter or tbe world 
and will be found or greo.t ad\r,l!ltage to llll M250ru, e.pecWiy those 
ir.urested in AmeriCl\n affairs. Tenns _, per :>nnum, anclio those 
who •ubscribe for lhe London Frtru<.,ASOM the price will be f• so 
curn:ncy. Pot/11~/ru. 

Sub$criptions recei""d by the London Fll&ttH~H. 

T
HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
o£ ll 16 qu:uto page Monthly, published in C'mcinnati, Ohio, 

as the American advocate of Masonic Reform in Grand Lodi'e 
Jurisdjction cmd privileges. The price i:s but Fiw SloilllffKZ ~ 
,.,.,.., p<¥t paid Jo any Brolher i.n the United Kingdom or ~ 
Britain and Ireland, from the office of the publication direct. The 
subscription price J)l!id to :Bro.. CiKOitC£ K.I<NNt"c• o, 3 and •• Little 
Brilllin1 Lon4on, £.C., will IICCUre il5 receipt Cor the time paid for. 
Subscnbcn: in the British Province• will pleue addreu the pub
li~he;s' AJent ~d Editor, J. FUTC.Hrtll BRENNA,.,., 1 r•,.Mafn·stnet, 
Cm"nnatt, Oh1o, U.S.~:__ ___________ _ 

T HE MARVEL OF SCIENCE.--ELECTRl· 
C11'Y AND MACNEl'JSM 

CURE YOURSELF BY THe k:LEC'l'RIC AND ?.lAG NETIC 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURA'flY£. 

SUFFERERS from Nervous Ailments, Indigestion, Debility, 
Weakn~ &c. 

CAN NOW CURE THE~fSELVES 
by tbe only "c.VAI<ANTI!ItD 1<8MBDY" in Euzope, protected and 
sa.octioned by the ~·llculty. ~ 

Fn:e for one Stamp, by W. JENNER E<q. S.M. CMembe 
CoUege, &c.), PEkCY HOUSE, BEDFORD sq., LONDON. 

1'/'.D.-.f,ftdit:il<l& nnd Fu1 l'ttjn-U<ttil. 
(.R!:FtRIUICB -ro· Tltlt t.l!AOINC i'»YSJCIANS OP' THII DAV,) 

A TES1' CRA'f(S.- Sc:nd for Delaib. 
CAU'I'tON.-N. B. Tlris u 1/ll only nckNtTUJkdK'<d Ct~rrrtlv1 A .I· 

j!U.'"' 41 ;,. "" ilf tla< t~~tninu Hozpitnls anti rt<op•iutl by t~ 
l-':<lii<ai/MHii.Y o/Gnal Brita•il, otUI tume.arr tf""UI M '!"leu 4&J 
dtrt<lftvm Mr. 'Wailtr J,urrr; WM <lnttwM IM ft.6b.c <VYJUui 
• }will" 11Si11r l&is 1141J'f4• lf.1l.{/ i'milaliHZ J.is rfise'"'rrus. 

Vid~ Priu: Medal and Hospital Repo.ru. 
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MASONIC CURIOSIT!ES.-V. 

B\r BRo. WtLLIA'M ]AMES Hucw.N. 
P.M. 131, Pr()'IJ, Grand Stt:rllary Con~wa/1, l!rt. 

It is unfortunate that we know so little 
of Ireland, Masonically. We have been 
indebted to .Bro. Commander Charles Scott, 
R.N., (or records and information concern
ing the Craft in the " Emerald Isle.'' and 
have to thank him once more for copies of 
the following documents, which are of inte
rest, and are but little known now, although 
comparatively modern :-
To 1/u Right HonoraiJ/e nnd Bonora/Jit 1/u Lwds 

S1iriluo/ and Temporal of llu U"iltli Kingdom 
of Great Brilai" and Ireland in Parliamml 
Assem!Jiul, 

The Humble Petition of the undersigned Members 
of the Ancient and H onorable Fraternity of Fre~ 
and Accepted Masons of Ireland, 
HUMBLY SREW'ln'H-That 3n Act having passed 

the ~gislature in the last sessions of Parliament 
for lbe suppression of societies connected together 
by a secret bond of union, the Freemasons of 
lrcland,ev~rprompt ~o obey the Laws of.theirco~
try immediately dec1ded upon a suspens1on of the1r 
m~tings until an appeal could be made to the 
Imperial Parliament on their behalf. That notwith
standing they might have continued to '!'eetwithout 
the possibilities of incurring the penalties the law ; 
yet as they were of opinion that a full opportunity 
was not afrorded to parliament to appreciate their 
princieles and their conduct, they have preCer:ed 
to av:ill themselves of the opporturuty of addressmg 
the Legislature of the country on the object of their 
Society. 

That tbe Freemasons have from time immemo
rial existed as a Charitable, benevolent, and peace
able institution, discl~iming all rellgiou~ o~ political 
ditTerences, and by the1r fundamen~l pn~c1ples they 
are prohibited from even rhe cons1derat1on of such 
subjects. 

That the Freemasons ci the British Empire have 
had the honor to have enrolled amongst their mem
bers his most Gracious Majesty, and, we believe, 
aU the male branches of his august family; together 
with so many or the Nobility and of the Magistracy in 
general as becomes an ample guarantee not only 
for the purity of their princtples, but for the general 
conduct of tbe Society bereafier. 

That those principles were so fully felt and 
acknowledged by the Legislature when passing the 
English act of the 39th of his late majest)' King 
Grorge the Jrd for the prevention of illegal societies, 
that the Freemasons of Great BTitain are particu
larly exempted from the pro~sions o~ that act, an.d 
certain regulations are therem established for the~r 
conduct. . . 

The Freemasonsof Ireland therefore, not )'leldmg 
to any class of his Majesty's subjects in loyalty to 
the Throne or in obedience to the laws of the Realm, 
most respeclfu1ly entreat )Our Honorabl«: .House 
that they may be exemptee from the proVlsJons of 
the Act of last sessions of parliament respecting 
secret societies m Ireland, and placed in ~ s.~milar 
situation with the Freema!Ons of Great Bntam. 

I:'ublin December, 1823. 
Sir and Brother-Herewith you have copy of 

petition which it is intendtd to have presented to the 
meeting of Parliament. 

The Freemason. 

It has been suggested that petitions from each 
district, praying relief, but expressed in ditTerent 
modes, may obtain more attention particularly if 
presented br the member of Parliament for such 
Town or County . 

If that proceerling meets fOUr Idea have one 
prepared, as soon as possible and signed by t~e 
Masons in your Neighbourhood, if not you will 
please get strips of parchment with the above affixed 
to be signed and sent to me to be attached to the 
petition sent from Dublin. 

Your obedient servant, 
WILL T. GRAHAM, D.G.S. 

N.B.-No seal to be affixed. The strips of parch
ment to be ten inches wide, the' signatures in three 
columns, and two such copies of the signatures wiU 
be necessary for the Lords and Commons. 

Grand .Udge of E"'erg-6ncy. 
Dublin Nov. 1oth, t8Jr. 

It was moved and seconded cf That the Ancient 
rights and pri~leges of the Order, as ~ar as respects 
public processtons, be restored," which, after an 
ample discussion, was canied in the aftirm.alive. 

By order, 
C. J. FOWJ.!R, D.C. See. 

Sir and Brotbu,- The Grand Lodge having con
sidered that the time is now arrived when the 
prohibition against process1ons is no longet' so 
essentially necessary, as it a{>pcared to them to 
have been heretofore, and findmg the lodges in the 
country so universally consider the removal of the 
restriction as likely to be advantageous to the 
Order, they have therefore rescinded the prohibition. 

In communicating th~ pleasing intelligence, 1 
cannot avoid expressing my most anxious hopes 
that tbe lodges in your neighbourhood will see the 
necessity of redoubled vigilance and strictn.ess on 
their part that there may not be any ground for 
censure against them either for permittin~ party tunes 
to be played, wearing party emblems, JOining with 
aiiy other soci~ies in procession, or bemg involved 
in quarrels and ~isputes, otTences against ~asonry 
for which no lemty can be expected, by wh1ch con
duct the respected name of Freemasonry may be 
brought into disrepute, and your friends in the 
Grand Lodge cons1dered as having supported a 
measure rather injurious than benefictal to the 
Order. 

On the zealous and energetic conduct of the 
Officers I therefore rely with the utmost confidence, 
and I trust may not, even in a single instance: h~ve 
the painful duty of presenting to the Cnnd LOdge 
complaints resulting from their recent decision. 

I am, Sir and Brother, 
Your obedient servant, 

C. J. F OWLER.. 

As the foregoing speak for themselves, 
no explanatory remarks are required. 

The annexed begging petition is quite 
unique in its way, and is certainly "the 
most impudent of its kind '' I have ever 
read:-

Anne Ville, Cullenswood, 
Dublin, 8th August, t8S4-

Dear Sir and Brother,-A11ow me to bring under 
your kind consideration a matter personally con
nected with myself:-

Being about to emignte to New Zealand, I have 
been urged by many friends to announce to the 
Brotherhood my intention, as it would afford them 
an opportunit)' o( testifying tbat fraternal love which 
is the holiest attribute of the Order. 

l must confess I have had a strong disinclination 
and great repugnance to adopt this course, but I 
have been persuaded that being about to consign 
myself to what might be for a time unfriended exile, 
in the hope of establishing in a far. off distant land 
a home for my lar~e helpless family of children of 
tender age, vary1ng from twelve years to eight 
months, the Brotherhood would feel pleasure in 
lending 1'. helping hand, more particularly when I 
announce to them that Brotlur J olin FtXlll~r, 1/u 
Deputy Grand Surtlnry, wlto for .rizty. /wo ytar.1 
Jros de11oled Ju'Mitlf lo !tfasonry, is 1/u fal/ur of llfJ' 
wift, /lte Gmndrire of my cltildren. 

Fac be it from me to seek that the cold hand of 
charity may be held out as to one applying in the 
mean spirit of a mendicant ; on the contrary, I 
have been,assured that my Brethren in bestowing 
their gins will feel they are but awarding a mark of 
honour--a tribute of respect. 

The undennentioned gentlemen have kindly con
sented to beoome recipients of the proposed fund, 
in trust for, 

Yours faithfully and fraternally, 
THEODORI! B. VERDON. 

In our next we will present a copy of a 
Craft certificate for A.D. 1797, and a few 
other "curiosities," so as to use the favours 
sent us by friends. 

(To 61 &fJnlinued). 

PAST MASTERS. 
SCOTTISH v. ENGLISH . 

BY BRO. CKA.LM .. RS l. PATON, 

AM/ltv vf "Fr~nry in Rt/4Ji41t to Civil A.t/r.,.it)' 
atui tk F11mil7 Cirth." 

The Past Master of a Freemason's Lodge 
has always been regarded as entitled to 
high honour, as well he may, seeing that he 
is one whom his brethren have at some 
time elected to the exalted position of 
Worshipful Master, as he is styled in 
En~land, and Right Worshipful M~ster as 
he ts styled in Scotland, and who m both 
countries has for twelve months at least ' . and perhaps for a much longer b~e, 
discharged the duties of that office, servmg 
the Craft and ruling in his lodge. It is, how
ever a peculiarity of Scottish Freemasonry 
that' the title of Past Master is often con
ferred upon brethren who have never been 
elevated to the office of Right Worshipful 
Master in any Craft lodge. There is a 
degree worked in Scotland, under the sanc
tion of the Supreme Grand Royal Arch 
Chapter of Scotland, caUed the Past Master's 
Degyee, which is in a manner s?mewhat 
similar to the installation ceremontal of the 
Worshjpful Master of an English Lodge. 
This degree bas been introduced by the 
Supreme Grand Royal Arch Chapter of 
Scotland, for the purpose of giv~g t.o 
brethren the title of Past Master, wh1ch 1s 
often assumed, in virtue of this alone, by 
those who have never been installed in the 
office of Right Worshipful Master in any 
Craft Lodge ; and at Masonic meetings of 
every kind-at balls, dinners, suppers, and 
processions--these titular Past Masters wear 
the jewel appertaining to this degree, and 
many honours due to it are accorded to 
them. But when a Scottish Right Wor
shipfulMaster having become a Past Mast~r 
enters an English lodge, although ~e IS 

permitted, if he chooses, to wear the Jewel 
of this degree, and is treated with a respect 
appropriate to it, his position is far from 
being equal to that of the Past Master o( 
an English lodge. He is not accepted as 
immediately eligible to the office of Wor
shipful Master, as an Engli~h Past Master 
would be but before he can be elected to that 
office m~st serve the Craft in the inferior 
office:s, which although, really and not 
merely nominally a Past Master, he h~s 
already filled in Scotland. One who ts 
really a regular l ast Master in virtue of 
having served as a Right Worshipft!l Master 
may thus be placed in a position inferior to 
that which he ought to occupy, because of 
the favour unduly conferred upon brethren 
who have never been Right Worshipful 
Masters of any lodge at all. 

No Scottish Past Master is received in 
England as the real Past Mast~r o_f a ~odge, 
because it is known that the d1gntty tscon
feuedin Scotland upon those to whom it does 
not rightly belong. A Scottish P~t Master 
is treated with honour proper to hts degree, 
and wears the appropriate jewel in an Eng
lish lodge, but these are things compara
tivelyunimportant whilst he is not permitted 
to be present at a Board of Installed Wor
shipful Masters, and in no English lodge 
could he enjoy this privilege. Further, he is 
not eligible for election to the chair of an 
English lodge, even although he may have 
been an affiliated member for years, with
out first serving in some of the minor offices. 

A Past Master in England, so long as he 
continues to pay his contributions to his 
lodge, is a member of the Grand Lodge of 
England, which is composed of the Wor
shipful Masters, Past Masters, and Wardens 
of lodges. 

1 
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MASONIC CURIOSITJES.-VI. 

:Bv BRO. WILLIAM J.uns HuGHAN. 

P.M. rJr, Prov. Grand s~crtlary Cornwall, trc. 

. ( Co11li11utd from pagt 6o3.) 
No doubt it is known to most students 

of Freemasonry that it was the custom for 
lodges to issue certificates as well as the 
Grand Lodge. In fact, we more frequently 
meet with the former during the last 
century than the latter. " Clearance Cer
tificates" they were called, and were in 
much request. We believe in. many 
instances they did duty for the regular 
Grand Lodge certificate, alth0ugh such was 
not allowable according to the Constitu
tions, but the proceedings then were not so 
uniformly legal as they are now. At the 
present time many lodges issue certificates 
on mem bers resignin~ their lodges ~o join 
others elsewhere, some of which are as 
remarkable for their character as works of 
art as tbey are useful to the holders of 
them. The following was the form gene
rally observed for such documents in the 
latter part of the last century, and to it was 
attached a piece of one-inch watered sky 
ribbon and a seal affixed, with Masonic 
emblem and name and number of the lodge, 
and the one now presented has all these 
fairly p reserved :-
Ttt oil wAbm iJ ""'Y cnutrii-

Q > Wa do hcTeby c:trtify tlu.t the Bc:a~r hereof, our 
C. t TruJty, True, :u1d weU Beloved Ur01her Edwd. 
~ ::. Kinsda. is a rel:'llar Muter Masun in t.odee No. 

X l§. [ 828, and du ring his stay with UJ has behaved 
~ ~ - himself u such. 
g. '"I a. Given 11nder our Mnds and seAl of our Lod~ 
: ;. In our lod~:Noom at Orumquln, this 7tb day of 
~ ~ e- March, 1797, a.nd of MasonryJ?97· 
':"- -. JOHN NEILL, M. 

e- s, JOHN RoUL.STON, s.w. 
,.. JAJij. wu.SY, J. w. 
2, , BIYAN l<..u.LY, Sec:. 

(Seal) • 

We have often regretted to flod lodges 
without seals. Of late, especially, we have 
seen the trouble such has occasioned. 
Several brethren have left for the United 
States, and have writtr.n home for their 
clearance certificates, and '' paid up to the 
time of withdrawal." The "cleC&rances " 
have been sent, but minus the lodges' seals, 
and in consequence the members of the 
lodges they intended joining have refused 
them until the documents have been regu
larly signed and sealed 'by the proper 
officers. We know of more than one lodge 
lately having had seals made to secure the 
comfort and happiness of their brethren 
leaving home, and who desire to fraternise 
with and become united to the members of 
lodges abroad. In the United States, 
Canada, New Brunswick, &c., the laws of 
Masonry are considered more binding, even 
to minute matters, than in this country; 
and a document being sealed is insisted on 
as an essential. 

The foregoing certificate is written on 
paper, the next one is on parchment, and 
most elaborately printed, &c. :-
Ttt oil u"- iJ ""'J' rttn«m-
Q C" > Wr. h~by certify that the 1\euer . hereof, our 
~. K. ~ beloved Brother Edward O' H..ra i1 a rqular 
E' ~ ::.· registered Master Mason in Lodre No. 369, and 
lt z[ during his stay with \lS behaved .. an honat 
~ 9 0 Mason. 

2'" Given under our bat~ds ud seal of out Lodge, 
~ 9 ~ in our lodge·room in Fmtona, Ibis l'h day of 
· a: :;.; February, 1814. and in the year o Masonry 
;. -= g sa,., 
• • ;; RollnT HAlUlA, M. 
oo ~ ;j' (Lodee seal.) Ww. CULUaTSOM, 5. \V. 
~ -f Q (Lodge seal) Jrm. HU~tST, J. W, 

J OHN AUCST!tONC, Sec:y. 

As an instance of how particular some 
lodges were not to initiate bastards, the 
following applications for membership and 
certificates as to being .. born in lawful 
wedlock" are to the point :-

The Freemason. 

Ntffmnkr ~6111, r813. 
The Humble Pct.itioa of Clu.rlcs Morgan, who wishes 

to b«ome a member of your Antient and Honourable 
Soc:ie1y, and if admitted, your Petitioner as in duty bou.nd 
will ever pra.y, &c. 

(Siped) CH'Ali.LES M Oli.GAN. 
To the Master, Wardens, and P.!embers 

of the Muonic Lodge, No. 3J:Z, Omagh. 
Recommended by Joseph Love. 

The Humble Petition of Hugh Johnston, who wishes 
to become a member of your Anc:u:nt and Honou~"Scble 
Soc:iety, and if atlmhted, your PetitiOUtt 8.5 in dutr bound 
"lll'ill enr pray, &c:. 

(Sil:fled) Hucn JoKNST0:'4. 
To .the Master, Wardens, lllld MemberJ 

of the Muonic: Lod~:e, No. 332, Omagb. 
Recommended by J osepb Love. 

Nt1t~ -"All a,rrted to their coming forward." 

[Ct:RTIPICATP.S, ] 

Isabella Tully, otherwise Johnston, arne before me this 
day and m11ketb oath Md sahh1 she was lawfully married 
to Robert JohnJton, ln lhe presence of Jama H igerty and 
Eli:E<lbeth Higerty his wife, by t~e Kev. James Steveruon, 
minister: and fur1her saith that her son, Hugh Johnston, 
and ciaughter, Jane Johnston, were bolh hom in wedlock. 

Sworn before me t.h1s JOth I CRAilUS ScOTT. 
day of Nov., 1813 

her 
JsAli!LLA + JOHNSTON, 

m.a.rk 
Hugh Johnston also maketh oath and sailh, that he 

never knew anyahio~ to the ClOntra.ry of what is above 
specified. HUGH JOHSTON. 

CHARL&S ScOTt'. 

It is the opinion of many Masons under 
the Grand Lodge of Ireland that illegiti
mates are not d igible for init iation into 
Freemasonry, although it is not positively 
illegal for such to be admitted under that 
Grand Lodge. It is also allowable under 
the Grand Lodges of E ngland and Scot
land, and some who have been received as 
members with the 6ar sinister have been 
really zealous Masons and ornaments of the 
Craft The old O.B. of a Master Mason 
given in I reland Is very curious, and co'n
tained clauses requiring the brother to 
pledge himself not to confer the degree on 
an "atheist, libertine, bastard, or idiot," &c., 
or upon a " bailiff's process-server, livery 
servant, travelling tinker, or on any one or 
a low or mean occupation." We believe 
that an illegitimate, or not fruborn, candi
date for Freemasonry would be eligible for 
initiation, if otherwise approved of and 
worthy, and could be legally accepted in 
England, Ireland, and S cotland. 

(To 6e conti11utd.) 

" THE RECTANGULAR REVIEW." 

MASONIC CHARITlES. 

We have received the following letter 
from the Editor of the Reclangular Revinu, 
with a request for its insertion in our 
columns. W e cannot pledge ourselves to the 
accuracy of any of the statements. 

11 Although not usual fora Review to reply 
to observations upon their articles, yet .on 
the present occasion, the matter being 
Masonic, and the subject charity, the Editor 
feels disposed to relax the rule. First, he 
must re.mark, t hat it is hardly (air for Bro. 
Binckestohave brought Bros. Hervey, Faro
field. and Patten into the discussion, as they 
were in no way referred to. The principle 
(sic orig.) intention of the artjcle was to 
attack the ACTlVE members of the Com
mittee of Boys' and Girls' Schools, and to 
charge them with a misapplication of 
the funds. The money is subscribed for 
special purposes. What right had these 
gentlemen to vote £ 240 for a purpose not 
intended by the donors nor for the benefit 
of the children ? and who originated the 
proposition for this grant ? 

"Bro. Rinckes in his remarks states that 
the annual office expenses of the Royal 
Masonic Institution for Boys amount to 
£910. Now, if we look a t the printed 

Q ( ! I 
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statement of accounts for the year ending 
t86c), we find that there was collected 
during that year £12,847 C)S. 1od., and the 
total expenses of the establishment at Wood 
Green, and the office expenses as above, are 
put down at £ 4,671 19s. 8d., or per boy 
£44 Is. 6d. It would thus seem that there 
is actually expended upon the boys' not 
much more than one-third of the amount 
collected. The question may fairly be asked, 
What becomes of the remaining £8,175 10s. 
2d ? So rar as appears in the statement of 
accounts referred to, the amount received 
from Stewards' fees, amounting probably 
to another £1,000, is entirely excluded. 
Now, without desiring to scrutinise the 
aq::ounts in a niggardly way. there seems to 
be room for retrenchment here. And would 
it not have been better for Bro. Binckes, as 
he seems desirous to court an inquiry, to 
have faced the position boldly, instead of 
conveying an impression to the superficial 
reader, that the total expenses of the charity, 
apart from what the boys receive, amounts 
only to £910 per annum. 

"The article in the hclarzgular R eview 
would not have been written but for the 
special misapplication of the funds referred 
to above, and it would be better for those 
who 'kissed the beauty' to pay for the 
pleasure out of their own pockets. Bro. 
Dinckes is undoubtedly a most valuable 
Secretary .to the charity, but he has 
evidently forgotten the true Masonic secret 
-Szleuce. 

THE EDITOR, 'RECTANGULAR 
REVIEW."' 

PROV. GRANJJ LODGE OF CUMBER 
LAND AND WESTMORLAND. 

On Wednesday, the 23rd ull, the annual 
meeting of the Provincial Grand Lodge of Free
masons of Cumberland and W esnnorland was 
held in the city of Carlisle. Members of the 
Order from all parts of the two counties, as well 
as from distant parts, assembled, and made 
altogether a very large muster-200 or 300. On 
their arrival in town, the brethren assembled at 
the Freemasons' HaU, Castle·street ; but subse
quently proceeded to the County Hall, where 
at half·past eleven the Craft Lodge was opened 
in due Masonic form. At noon the Provincial 
Orand Lodge Officers were admitted, and the 
Grand Lodge was at once opened. The follow
ing among other Provincial Officers took part in 
the business; :Bros. Lord Kenlis, R.W.P.G.M.; 
John Whitwell, M.P., R.W.D.P G.M. 1. Dr. W. 
T. Greaves, P.D.P G.M.; Joseph N1cholson, 
P.G.S.W. ; Rev. J as. Simpson, P.G. Sec. ; John 
Lemon, P.G. Treas. ; .Edward .Busher, P.G.S.B., 
England ; John .Barr, P.M. and P .G. Sword
Bearer; J . lredale, P.D.P .G.M.; F. W. Hay
ward. P.P.G.S.W. ; John Barnes, Tyler; G. G. 
Hayward, P .P.G. Sword·Bearer ; james Sumnl"r, 
P.G.P. ; Joseph Sealby, P.G.J. D.; E. W . .Braith
waite, P.P.G.S.D.; C. G. Thompson, P .G.R. ; 
John R. Tickle, P .P.G.S. ; Gam~tt Br~ithwaite, 
P.G.H. 859, P.S.G.W. Cambndgeshire; W. 
Dodd, P.G.S.B., W.M. 1074. H. 99S i T. Gawith, 
P.M. 129, P.G.D C. ; John Bowes, P.P.G. Reg. 
and P.G.S., LaDcashire ; Wm. White, P.G.T.; 
T . W. Rowland, P.O.O. ; James Pearson, P.G.C.; 
Rev. H. L. Puxley, P.G.C. ; J . Spitta~P. Supt. of 
Works; Crowther Moreton, W.M. 1267, P.M. 
1004 and 872; Robert Butterworth, P.G.O. ; 
Thomas B. Amison, P.P.G.S.B.; John Hutton, 
W.M., P.G.S. i John Matthews. P.P.G. Steward. 
The business connected with the province was 
transacted in a most hannonious and satisfac
tory ma.oner. Candidates were selected for the 
schools :md pensions awarded to aged and infirm 
brethren. 

A procession was formed at baJf.past one 
o'clock for the purpose of attending divine 
servtce at the cathedral. The Carlisle Volunteer 
Artillery Band beaded the long line of Free
masor.s, who moved away from Dotchergate in 
inverted order, the junior lodge in the front and 
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t~e Provincial Grand Officers in the rear. The 
l\ne of route was dtrect down English-street to the 
Castle-street entrance of the Abbey, where the 
brethren feU back on each side of the street; and 
the Grand Officers, headed by Lord Kenlis and 
Bro. J. WhitweU, !tf.P., and the senior lodges 
passed down the centre, thus entering the cathe
dral in the front. The procession was very large, 
and as the members of the "Brotherhood wore 
the clothing and insignia of their various offices, 
the sight was an imposing one. 

The first portion of the service and the fiJSt 
lesson were read by the Dean, the second lesson 
by Archdeacon Boutflower ; and the concluding 
portion was intoned by the Rev. H . Whitmore. 
W esley's most beautifu; anthem-" Blessed be 
God," was sung. The cathedral was crowded 
in every part The sermon was preached by the 
Lord Bishop of the Diocese. His lordship 
selected for his text part of the 8th verse of the 
13th chapter of St. Paul, First Epistle to the 
Corinthians, "Charity never faileth.'' and de
livered a most eloquent and tiroely address, 
which we extremely regret our space precludes 
inserting. 

The offertory was presented to the Bishop, 
who divided it between the Carlisle lnfumary 
and Dispensary. 

On le.anng the cathedral, the procession was 
re-fonned (the Provincial Grand Officers taking 
first order), and, beaded by the Altillery band, 
it proceeded to the County Hall, which the 
brethren entered, and the out-door proceedings 
were brought to a. close. 

On re-assembling in the County Hall, the 
election of Officers of the Provincial Grand 
Lodge for t87o-71 was proceeded with, and ~~rere 
as follows :-

Bro. John Whitwetl, M.P. D.G.M. 
11 Rev. Jas. Simpson S.W. 
" ]. Kenworthy... J.W. 
,, Rev. W. Losh Chap}ajns. 
, Rev. W. Williams 
11 W. Gate Reg. 
, John Lemon... Treas. 
, l:dward Baker Sec. 
11 ~s. Robinson S.D. 
, ohn Wilson ... J.D. 
, • Johnson .. . Sup. of'Wks. 
11 J obn Holme . . . Dir. of Cers. 
, Henry Ranthmel A.D. of Cer. 
11 W. Uodd Swd-Bea.rer. 
,. I. Rowlands ... Organist. 
., W. Woodhouse Pursuivant. 

The banquet was held in the County Hall in 
the evening, at which the brethren appeared in 
their Masonic insignia. Lord Krnlis, the Prov. 
Grand Master, presided, supported by the Deputy 
Provincial Grand Master, Captain Braithwaite, 
Rev. W. Cockett, Bros. Busher, Gibson, and 
lredale. The Rev. J. Simpson, P .G.S. Warden, 
filled the vice-chair, supported by .Bros. Lemon, 
M oreton, Bowes, Ro~ertson, and various leading 
members of the Fraternity. The dinner and 
wines were of the best description, and reflected 
much credit on the County Hotel and Wine 
Company and their ma.nager1 (Mr. Gosling). 
After dinner, the usual loyal toasts were proposed 
and drank. 

11 The health of the Bishop and Clergy of the 
Diocese" was drank enthusiastically. 

The Vice-Chairman proposed 11 The health of 
the Right Wol"'.hipful Grand Master of England, 
Earl de Grey and Ripon," who lost no oppor
tunity of advancin~ the interests of the Order to 
the best or his abihty. 

Bro. Whitwell propo5ed "The health of the 
Deputy Grand Master and the rest of the Grand 
Officers." 

Bro. Busher, of Kendal, acknowledged the 
toast, and ic doing so spoke to the manner 
in which Lord Carnarvon had discharged his 
duties. 

Bro. Whitwell, in eulogistic tenns, proposed 
II The health or the Chairman, Lord Kenlis," 
who responded, and proposed " The health of 
Bro. Whitwell.'' The latter gentlemtm, in re;>ly
ing, enlarged fully on the benefits of Freemasonry, 
giving various instances of its value in warfare a.S 
well as in Che social relations of life. A near 
relative of his, acting as a member of the ambu
lance corps for the relief of the sick and wounded, 
had recently been despatched with several 
W3iSOn loads of provia.ions to the assistance of 
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the distressed peasantry in the neighbourhood 
of Metz. He was intercepted by the Germans, 
placed under arrest, and, 10 spite of all attempts 
at explanation, seemed on the point of bemg 
compelled to renounce the object of his journey. 
As a last resource he salute. I the Prussian officer 
in command as a brother. He was imroediately 
re-called, and subjected to a searching uamina
tion, after which a consultation was held amongst 
the Prussian officers who were mem!>ers of the 
Craft. The result was that our countryman was 
released from surveillance, and everything was 
done by the Prussian officers to promote the 
object of his expedition. 

The remainin~ toasts, intersperserl with glees 
and other mus1c, were of a complimentary 
character. The comp:my sepnrated about eight 
o'clock, h ighly gratific:J wtth the successful nature 
of the gathering. 

Thegeneralarran.;ements reflected great credit 
on the Union J l>dge, Carlisle, under whose 
management they were conducted Bro. Hay
ward, P. Prov. C.S. W., especially deserves men
tion, as he devoted himself entirely to secure 
comfort for others. 

CONSECRATION OF A NEW R.A. 
CHAPTER AT SCARBOROVGH. 

Monday, the 21st of November, being tbe day 
named by the Grand Su~rintendeot (Most Excel
lent Comp. J.P. Bell, M.D.), for the co~ttration 
of tbe Denison Chapter, No. 12481 the companions 
assembled in the banqueting-room of the Grand 
Hotel, Scarborough, and havinr signed the book, 
waited till the chapter was opened by Excellent 
Comps. J, W. Woodall, as Z.; Stanhope, as H.; 
and F isfier, as J. The companions then en!aed 
the chapter and the Provincial Grand Officers 
and Grand Superintendent ~so entered in proces
sion, and were received with grand honours. The 
Grand Superintendent took his seat, and directed 
the Scribe E. (nominate~ of 1248 to read the sum
mons convening the meeting, together with the 
minutes of the preliminary meeti ngs. 

Tbe following Psalm was then chanted:-" Be
hold how good and joyful a thing it is for brethren 
to dwell together in unity," &c. 

A Past Principal (Comp. Woodall) then ad
dressed the Grand Superintendent on behalf of the 
members of the Denison Ch.'\pter. The Grand 
Superintendent replied, and requested the petition 
and charter to be read. The Grand Superintendent 
having ascertained the names of the office-barers· 
elect, and their willingnes. to accept office, in
quired if the members were satisfied With the choice 
they had made, and on being answered in the affir
mative, they were placed round the altar. 

A prayer, with musical tesponse,11 So mote it be." 
The office-bearers were now obligated, after which 

the following ode was sung:-
When orient wisdom beamed ae~ne, 

And pUiar'd mengtb arose ; 
When beauty tinged tbe glo.nng scene, 

And Caith her mansion chose. 
Elt~lling hands the fllhric view'd, 

,MysteriouJ powers ador'd; 
And high the triple union stood, 

Tbllt pve tbe mystic won1. 

The chapter was then constituted and conse
crated with the usual formalities, at the conclusion 
of which the Grand Superintendent gave a very in. 
structive and interP.sting addTcss. 

Psalm (chanted), " 0 sing unto Cod," &c. 
The companions below the rank of Principals 

now retired
1 

when Comps. W. B. Stewart, P.M. 
300, was 1nstaUed 3rd Principal, or J.; W. F. 
Rooke, P.M. and P.Z. 200, 2nd Principal, or H.; 
and S. H. Annitage, W.M. 12481 tst Principal, or 
Z., of the Denison Chapter, No. 1248. 

The companions then re-entered the ch2pter, and 
saluted the newly-installed Principai'-

The following were then invested as officers : 
Comps. J. W . Woodall, P.Z., Treas.; J. Groves, 
Scribe E.; J. C. Drowne, Scribe N.; and J. E. 
Green, P .S. 

The investiture being concluded, the followiQg 
ode was sung : -

The depths olmure the ft.Your'd shrine, 
A dreary COUI'Ie ei'II:S&t, 

Till through the t.reh the ray divine 
Illumes chesaCTCd page. 

From the wide wonden~ of its bla.u, 
Our Clncient signs tt$tOretJ, 

The Royal Arch alone displays 
'I;he fong-lost m)"tic word. 

The installed Principals and officers now assumed 
the govennent of the chnpter1 and, ngreea.bly to 
notice, balloted for Comps. J. W . Woodall, P.Z., 
and the Reor. H. Blane, M.A., 200, both of whom 
were un.anitnously elected. Slx brethren were P.ro. 

posed for exaltation, when the chapter 'was closed• 
m ancient form and with solemn pray~r. 

The companions mired to the banquet, which 
w;as supplied in keeping with this magnificent 
hoteL The viands, &c., were of tbe very best 
quality, and ample justice was done to them, as 
might be expected. The usual loyal ud Masonic 
toasts were given and responded to, and a most 
enjoyable evening was spent-such as few but Ma
sons know bG\V to spend :~nd the companions 
parted expressing th~mselves much pleased with all 
that bad happened. 

SOLOMON, tile RA YEN, and lltt WORM. 

we extract the following from the address or 
the Gxand Master of Arkansas, U .S.A. :-

" Much of the more interesting (entures of Ma· 
sonry are legendary, transmitted to us throuKh 
successive generations o( Craftsmen, from the 
earliest ages of the worhl- from ages when there 
was no printing, when book-making was rare, 
books were few, and men learned wisdom (roan the 
Great Book of Nature. 

"Not long since, a venerable Hebrew brother 
told me a story, which 1 had never heard before ; 
and which he said be learned, when a boy, in the 
fatherland, from his a'ed uncle, who was a Mason, 
and who assured htm that he had in a very 
ancient parchment manuscript, which had never 
been printed. Pleased with the story, I said to 
him thal I would telf it to tbe Grand Lodge soroe 
day, and let it be printed, as it was no secret. So 
I give it to you now for wbl\t it is worth. It is the 
story of • Solomon, the Raven, and the Wonn.' 

"Solomon, the most wise, was sitting in a grove, 
near his rural palace, observing a raven feeding her 
young. Whilst she was off in search of food, tcU
mg a servant to bring him a glass bowl, be placed 
it over beT nest, so as to cover the young birds. 
When she returned to the nest, the young ravens 
opened their mouths to refeive the supplies which 
the mother was accustomed to bring them ; and 
sne, meeting with the transparent obstruction, 
fluttered about for some time tn vain attempts to 
reach her imJ?risoned children. Vexed, she made 
repeated but tneffectual efforts to break the vessel 
with her beak. Despairi ng of ,ucceu in this 
mode of attack, she lighted upon a limb, near by, 
and sat for some time, SeetnlDft to meditate. Then 
leaping into the air, and spreadmg her black wings, 
she moved off with rapid flight in the direction of 
an island in the Mediterranean sea. Our Grand 
Master, who bad watched with interest all htt move
ments, sat waiting for her return. FinaUy she 
came. bearing· in her beak a larze white worm; 
and placing it on the rim of the nest, near the edge 
of the bowl, it crawled over the vesse~ and along 
its track the glass instantly cra.cked, as if cut by a 
diamond, parted and fell to tbe ground I 

" The Masons were in the quarries preparing 
stone for the Temple. They used the drill and the 
wedge, but the process of parting the stones by 
these simple implements was tedious. The idea 
flashed upon the mind of Solo91on that, by the 
instinct of the raven, Providence had placed in his 
hands a wonderful but more effective instrument. 
Taking the wonn to the quarries, he placed it 
upon a great stone which the labourers hall heaved 
out from the mountain ; it c rawled across it1 and, 
to the amazement of the wise man, the stone opened 
along its path, and tumbled apart. Thou~ands of 
stones were thus . separated into suitable rough 
ashlers, to be finished by the chisels and the mallets 
of the CTaftsmen ! 

" Such is the substance of the story. It may be 
a mere fable. It m:ty be that the in&ect excreted 
from its body some mysterious chcn\ical substAnce 
that parted Lbe glass aud the stone. Or .it may be 
that Providence, who confounds rhe wisdom of men 
by using simple means to effect great purposes, 
supplied to Solomon this wonderfullitlle crnftsman 
to aid in the great work of erecting a tt>mple ror 
His worship. 

"Be_ this as it may, I have repeated this 1 strange 
story' to iUusttate the fact that Solomon, like Job, 
was a student of the Book of Nature, from every 
great page of which-whether be looked upon tbe 
sea, into the air, upon the earth, all teeming with 
life, or up into the heavens, sparkling with the 
lamps of night-be learned, as aU MasonJ m.ty 
lessons o{ wisdom." ' 

FAITH LODG£ OP INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is held every Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock, in the spacious and commodious rooms 
at .Bro. Fislurs Rulauroul, Mtlropolilan Dislritt 
Railway Slalicm, Viclona, S.lV. Ceremonies and 
lectures worked every Tuesday, except the fourth 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
are rehearsed. The Do~tATIC CHAPTER OF IN· 
STRUCTION is also held in t,he above rooms everr. 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, from October until 
April inclusive. 
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THE C B AFT. 
NETROPOLlTA..~. 

L«<p ~~ Afflipif7, N•. :r.-A mectiai of this lodge 
wu bc:ld at the Freeiii&Sons' Taven:, on Weda~y, the: 
2yd uh. The W.M. (Bro. J. Percy Leith, P.G.S.) being 
abi'OIU!, the lodge: WIU preeided over by one: of the P.~(. 's, 
the cc:remoay of raising Bro. Erumus Wilson bc:ill&: very 
imprcssinly aod well worked bJ all the: oiJiccn. The 
vilttor$ plesent •ere Bros. ~fl.ms Wilson (P.M. 63), A. 
C. Cbl.ll'dl (W.M. 33), MQ{lllus Oluen (W.M. 452), G. 
A. Roxb4Uah, Thompson, -.nd Smith. A vote of£ 10 lOS. 
was made from the cbt.~y fund for the relief offorc:igners 
in distress driven to tbla country by the: present war. No 
further business prc:sc:nting itself. the acting W. M. llnd 
brc:thrCD .iljoumed to refreshment. 
Pyt~tp" utlrt, N11. 79· -At the: Ship Hotel, 

Grc:enwich, this old lodge heltl Its usucal meeting on 
Monday, the, :r8th ult. IJro. T. Pertidge, W.M., pte· 
sided, and tllere were present Bros. Burls, S. W.; C. 
.Nash, J. W.; W. C. l'enny, P.M., Tre~~.s.; J. H . H. 
Doughncy, P.M., Sec. ;J. R. Na.s~j S.D.J Roberts, J.D.; 
MIUlyard, I. G.: R. Boncc:y, P.M. ; and many oihel'$.. 
One brother was raised and one gentleruan initiated, the 
work, as usll&l, beln,r well done, the W. M. and officers 
aH beioe pro6:ient 1n their pans. The lodge wns rben 
closed, whm the usual ~rood banquet was scrYed, and the: 
rc:gulu toutS were given. The llrethren sep&nlted at 11. 

reasonable hour. Visitor$: Bros. D. Rose (P. M. 73), 
E. Sballeu (140), West (P.M. S4!), &c. 

Mmu LM('• N11. 92.- Tbls 11.nc:ieot lodge he I:! its 
c:lectiml mcctm~r &1 tbe London Tavern, Bishop$gale
ltleeC., on Taesca)', the 2Znd alt. Io the unavoidable 
-abseltce of the \\ . M., Bro. Thome, P. M., presided as 
W.M. Aner the lodlfe wu ovened o.nd the ruinutcscoo-
6.rmod. the election lor W. M. took place, and proved. 
lll\&nimous in luour of Bro. Breu, S. W. Bro. Poner, 
P.M., wu UnatlilnbuslJ re-elected Treuurcr, 11.0d Bro. 
Speicbt, P. M., Tyler. Tbe Audit Committee: was 
formed, aDd the lodge wu dosed. Banquet followed. 

IA<Ittl/ TtmptroNt, N~. 169.-The reguh.r meeting 
of thil old lod&e wa.s held at t6e White Swan Tavern, 
Jlieh•SIJ'eet, Deptford, on Tbursct.y evening, tbc: 17th 
u.lt. Bro. John Thomas Nos.s, W.M., presided, u~isted 
by Bros. Alfred Pulley as S. W. , and Mar$ballas J. W., 
iLDd the otficen. The lod~e being opened, and the 
minutes of the p~vi.oas meeung tCil.d and con6rrued, a 
ballot then took place for the initiation of Messrs. 
R ic:Jwod Debac1 Cbatles Jonathan Sowtoo, and George 
Sowton, aod which provine unanimous in their fnour, 
the two latter gentlemen were Initiated into Mawnry, the 
ceremony being most .&bly perf'ormed. The W. M., Uro. 
John Thomas Moss, then informed the brethren thAt he 
would be happy to receive the name of aoy brother wbo 
was willl~ to ~present the 1'erupc:rance Lodge at the 
Conhcomiae Fest1nl oftbe Royal Bc:aovolent ltUtitution, 
a_s owing to his already ~pn:s~ntinr thai excellent iostitu· 
non u Steward for the Lebt.aon Lodre,No. IJ:z.6, of which 
he was also W.M., he could not stand for the1'c:mpc:r.mce, 
aod the subject of a Steward was postponed until tb.e 
oat m«tlnr. The lodge yas then closed, and the 
br-tthrc:u then adjourned to b&Aquct. Visiton : Bros. 
Alcu.nder Rhodes (86), J. F. Groumith (a6g), and 
JORJib Allsopp. 

IAqr •f 1hz~ N~. 18s,-Ou Monday, the 21St 
tilt., at Radley'a How, New ~rid~-sttec::t. Bl&ckfrian, 
tile 6nt mcetioc of the season of thu old lodre was held. 
lD the unavoid&ble ablatce of the W.J4. (Bro. H . &igc:l, 
profeuicmally ~in France at the: l<rar), the chair 
was taken by BrO. li:arlield, P . M., who was supported 
by the follo•i~ merabcrs, <rU., Broc. Barnett, S. W. ; 
Bl•>am6eld, J.W.; Peanree. P.M., Trc:as.:P. Levi, 
P.M., Sec; Abraba~ S. D.; MOC5, J.D.; Sbatur, 
I.G.; Lapp, OrganiSt; Israel. Hams, and Sydney, 
P.M.'a ; and many othen. Tbe visitOr$ were Bros. H. 
Levy (P.M 288), -.nd F. Wallen (W.M. 1309). Tlte 
work done wu io!tlati.oa Mr, Joseph Minulo, passing 
Bros. Mathewes and KrOiinc:, and raising Bro. Simons, 
all of whidl c:eromonl.es were woU ~ode red. An interest• 
mr letter was rc;ui from the W .M., which was ordered 
to 1» entered in tho lodce mloute·book. The lodge was 
clo:o;ed,. and banquet followed, served up iu the well· 
bown superior atyle of Bro. Hart, which alw&Jli gives 
en=at satisfaction. The usual Joyal toasts, &c., followed. 

Jf'UitUtry L«<p, N11. 186.-Tbe regular meeting of 
lhillodge was lield at Frc:cmuons' Hall, on Toesday,tbe 
2211d ult. Bros. J. Prl~, W. M. ; T . E. Tallent, S. W.; 
W. M.&oo. P. M., See.; C. W. Noc:hmer, S.D.; J. 
Sea. J.D. ; ]. Wylie, l.G. ; F . Heoly, Steward ; 
Mortloc:k, P.M. ; Cleaver, Dyne, Davis, Beck, Emmou. 
Thien, J. DeW. Fc:lto~.~lack, HaU, ~other brethren 
were: prc:act. Bro. C. l.:Jdridrc:, 733. wu un&D.imOilSly 
clccted a joiD1Dc member. Bro. W. H. Davis wu railed, 
til£ work. u asiW here, bcin.r well alliS r.bl7 doue. The 
J.odae wu then clOICd, ao4 a 6n.t-cLu.s banquet was 
KlVed, ..eta wbida the CIISt.oJlW'7 touts •ere pen. 
Dariar the C9UI.iAf Bra. Mortlock aanc. "Good-bye u 
the Door(' lko. WyUc:., " Letter from Home ;" Bro. 
Kirk, "Black 8ao.Der (' Bro. Henly, " Hom.c: ••cct 
Home 1" Bro. CYNS Kirk, " Ho• to Ask -.nd Have ;'' 
Bro. Sktcn, " Tbc: Mill Strcalll ;'' Bro. Black, " The 
Propercst thine to Do;" -.nd other brethren also con· 
tributed to the pltulltes of the c:<renlnt. Vl$iton : Bros. 
F . WaJten (W.M. 1309), K.ldt (S.D. 144), C. Kirk 
(144), &c. 

1M Nt/11" I.INi.lf, N~. 700, held Its monthly meeting 
In the Muonic H~l, William•strcet, Woolwich, on Wed· 
naday, 1he 16th ult., under the direc1ion of 'ill estc:c:rned 
W.M., Bro. W. D. MaJ, ualsted bf bia ollil!crs aod Past 
W..tm. TM loci~ wu C1pC1C4 la IIICitnt form, &lld 
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with solemn pr:~yc:r. The minutes or the previous meet ing 
we~ read, and onaniruously confirmed. The cash ~ccount 
was also read and :1pproved. The b\llot was taken for 
Mess~ Burt aod Dorey, candidates (or initiation, which 
proved in ~ of their favour, &lld Mr. Dorey being in 
attendance, wu, with Mr. Miller' (:~.lrc:ady ballo:ed for) 
iotrodace-d, o.nd duly received into the mysteries of lhe 
Cr:ut Bros. Lane. Ward, Attwood and Asbfonb, a.o· 
didates for preferment, were dill}' pusc:d to the degree of 
F.C., and Bros. Dibblin, Bulmer, and Morrbi were 
raised to the sublime degree of M. ~asoos. Oo the 
motion of Bro. Rowlr.nd, P.M. in refe'Tencc: to oroviding 
a ball for Masonic pu~ it was rcwlved th:lt :1. COOl· 
mittee of 6ve be: appotnted to consider the matter, and 
report therenn 11.t the nut meeting of the lo:lee. One 
guine:l ,.,a.s voted from the funds or the lodte to the Ceoll;e 
T~cler fund, aMI the Slime :unount wu granted to the 
wtd0\9' of a late brother. Another brother was relieved 
'vilh lOS. 6d, lt ~ns resolv~. that llle11er of condolence 
be sent to the wido'n of the late Dros. Rose 1\nd Hawkes, 
expressive of sympathy at their bereavement. A ~tentle· 
man wa$ then proposed as " candidntc: for Initiation, and 
nothing futther beini: offered for the good or frcemnsonry' 
the lodge was clo~e<l. The brethren po.rtook of refresh· 
ment in the hall, and having spent a very pleasant evening, 
parted in perfect harmony. 

Rll)'a/ Qal: uJgt Nt1. 871.-0n Wednesday, the2Jrd 
ult., at 1he White Swan Tavern, Depllord, this lodee 
helc its last meeting of the year. Bro. F. Wallen. P.M. 
and Sec., opened the lodge:, 11od Bro. J. TNelove, W. M., 
then took the c:hair. The minutes of t6e preYious meeting 
were: read and con6rmed. Notice or motion was eivell, 
"That 111 the next meeting a 6\·e guinea P. M 's jewel 
should be voted fTom the lod~;,e fundi, lllld preKnted on 
the in.~tallation night to Bro. J. Truelove, for hi., effic.ent 
services as W. M., during his year of office:." The lodge 
was closed, :111d there: being no b:lnquet, the brethren 
separated clircctly tbe rueeting was over. 

Tlu l<M~ o/ /)uutlDrllAtl.,rt, N•. 97s.-Theiostal\ation 
meeting olthis lodge v.-u held at the White Uart, Barnes, 
Surrey, on Friday, the r8th uh., untlcr the pre.l<lcncy uf 
Bro. G. T . Noyce, W. M., wpported hy Bros. C. A Smith, 
S. W. ; W . H. &mard, J. W. ; and a verylarae muster 
of members and visiton. The lmsiness of the evening 
c:omprised th~e ra.isings Bros. Angel, Harris and Taylor, 
&ftc:r which, Bro. Linle. the senior Past Master, installed 
Bro C. A. Smith u W. M. The officers were then in· 
vested as follows :-Bros. W. H. Barnard, S. W.; S. H. 
Stephens, J . W.; Rev. J. S . Darvell, Chaplcain; G. T. 
Noyce, I .P.M., Treas.. ; R. Wentworth Little, P. l\t. , 
Sec.; R. B. Hulldleston, S . D. ; C. Butcher, J.D. ; W. 
Bell, I. G.; H. Kelley, U. C.; 11ncl T. Farrell, W. S. 
The: W.M. then, in a very elC.CC:IIent manner, initiated 
five gentlemen into the Order, o.nd the lodge was closed. 
At the banquet tallle Bro. c:. T. Noyce, P.M., was pre· 
sen ted with a te!l·guinea P.M.'s jewel, in recognition of 
his zealous and efficient services a.s W. M. 

PUtDria L«<p, N~. ros6.-At the replar meetine of 
this lodge on Wednesday, the 23rd ult. Bro. W. George 
Wbite was raised to the third degree, the other c:1ndidate1 
Bro. Jno. Willio.ms, being absent throu~ illness. Bro. 
William Perrin was duly pUled to the degree of Fellow 
Craft, and Mr. James Charles Henry, rc:tUI:lrly inltillted 
into the Order by Bro. G«t~ Roberts, W.M., assisted 
by his ollictl'$, Bros.. U. La1rcille, S. W. l Alfred Robbins, 
J. W.; W. Wrenn. P. M., Treas ; Pen<;tlebu1, P.M .• , 
Sec. ; W. Ashby, S.D. ; Henry, Walnwnght, . D. ; ) . 
Slade Brmm. LG.; F. V. LatretlleandGeo. M. . Snow, 
P.M.'$. About thirty brethren were praent, including 
the: undermentionc:d visitOr$, Bms. Penin (P. M. JOt), 
W. Brc:arey (715), T. E. Hardy (S. W. SJ!), C. Jardine 
(140), W. Morris (a%8), and William Roach (49). The 
sum of five pounds wu voted f!Qm the f11nrl~ of the lodee 
for the Royal MI.SOnic Benevolent l nstitutton for Aged 
FreemJ.SOns and the Widows of Frc:emuons, which wilt 
complete £ ro to c:aeh f11nd, thereby enlttling the lodge 
to four votes during its c:aistenc:e. 

Sm.J!u,..,. St4r ~. Nt~. 1158.-The rt~:Diar meeting 
of this lodge was held on Tuesdlly evening, Nov. 22, at 
the Montpeli.er Tavern, W~worth. Bro. D. s. Barfield, 
W.M .. prcstded; Bro. Che&rles E. Thompson, S. W. : 
Bro. E. Ellis acted u J. W. pro lllfl (in the Absence of 
Bro. Towe~) ; and there were also present : Bros. H. 
Thompson, P.M. and Trellll. i.. T. H. Pulsford, P. M. 
and Sec.; R. E. Clarke, l.P. M. ; J. Thonuu, P.M.J• 
Hewy Potter, P.M. ; a goodly muster of memben, an 
seveml vi5itors. The lodge was opened In due form, 11nd 
the minutes of an Ernergenc,. ! .odie and the regulllf 
meeting were read llnd confirmed. A b ;l.llot was taken 
for Bro. Edwin Dodsun, W. M of the Royal Jubilee 
Lodge, No. 7-z, as a joinin11: member of this lodge, whicb 
was unanimously io his favour. A ballol wu then taken 
for Mr. Charles Shepherd t.od Mr. WiUio.m john Bevan, 
CIID'lidates for initiation, which was also unanim0111 in 
their Cavour; and bei~ in attend:~.~~ce, they were duly 
adm.iued to the mysrcries and privileges of Frc:c:awonzy. 
Bros. Lowder and TrotlllaA were then aamtoed u to 
their proficiency in the Kieoce. and, bc:ioc entrusted, 
retired. The lodge wu opened in the ~teood dq.>rc:e. 
and they were successively ad"aoced to the degree of 
Y. c.. both ceremonies bc:in~r very a hit performed by the 
W. M. The lodge was resumed to the 6nt degree, when 
it was announced that one of the c:aodid:llcs thllt evening 
had met ~,itb a very serious accident, or be would have 
been with them that evenior. Bro. II. Tbomp..on pro
posed. :and it was cametl un:~.nimousl)', thllt the by-law 
relating tO the ll-!mirosion of C2.ndidate'> be: SUSliCnded in 
this case until sud1 time ns the candide& e ~houltl be so far 
tecove1ed from his accident " to be allle to :~.ttcntl. 
A(ler some other busineu h:td been disposed of, the lodge 
was closed in tlue form llnd with solemn pmyer, and the 
brethren adjourned to the large bt.nquellng·hall for 
refreshment. Tbe banquet wu served up In Bro. All11tt's 
lllllN .K7le, ud pve g•nen.l aatW..clion. Tbe W.M. 
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(Bro. &ytic:ld) being unable to rcm~n. the c:wr wu 
taken by Bro. R. E. Clarke, the Immediate Past Muter, 
and in :ouccession be gave the formal luyal and Masonic 
toasts, 11.ftet which he ga<re "The health of their Newly· 
initiated BretbfCI'I," congntuwing them upon their 
.ilmlt.$ion to the Order, and expressed his belief that they 
would both become good and worthy tnemben.-The: 
lo:1SI was very cordially responded to, and Bros. Shep
herd and Bevan, in very h;lppy and appropriate termt, 
returned thanks for the honour conferred upon them. 
promiSing to do everyt.hiog in their po'•er to promote tbe 
Ullercsts of Freemasonry.-" The helllth-o( the VtJitoB" 
was next given, for which Bro. T. Quelch, P. M., or the: 
Beadoo Lodge, nnd other visiting brethren. ~turned 
thanks.-The W. M. (prt1 ltm.) then gave "Tbe hKlth 
of the W.M. ", whom they all regretted was unable: to 
remain to the banquet, but r~marked thlll they all h;uillll 
opportunity of observing how ably he had di&c:hargc:d 
hts duties in the lodge, 11.nd was therefore entitled to llll 
the honoul"$ !;0 justly due to him.-The toast was well 
rec:cived, :u was the next ooe, which wo.s " The health 
nf the P.M.'s of the Lodge.''-Bro. H . Thompson 
returned tho.nks for the P . .M. 's, expressing the r::rellt 
ple:uure it was to them to recc:i ve these renewed marks 
or favour from the brethren ; but llS he had so ofte'D 
to respond to this toa.~t. he regretted he eould not in 
$<!equate tenus acknowledge the kindne.&S they had ahorays 
rece1ved, but assured the brethren that there we&s noth!nr 
the Past Masters wo11ld not do to promote the interc:st::J 
and prosperity of the lodge. He took this occation of 
ltwiring tbe younger member$ ol the lodce to attend the 
Domatic Lodge of instruction, bell! elose by, where theJ 
wou.ldh.avc:c:xplaioc:d to them all they had pa.ssed through, 
an<Jby:urendingtheywould2lso fitthcmselves(or any office 
they might he: tailed upon to perform, 11od so ruder 
themselves "ortby offic:ers of tbe Jod~~:c.-The W. M. 
oeu pvc ''The Officers of the Lodge," and renurked 
bo\Y much of its success depended upon the way in which 
the offic-.n did their duty.-Bro. C. E. Thompson, S . W. , 
returned th:lnl;s for the officers, and said it was plcasio~: 
to them to rec:ei ... e th11.t recognition of their services from 
tb.e W.M., tYhich would stimolate them to do their dut1 
to the lodge, trusting :u they advanced towards the: e.ha1r 
to rcteh'C the confidence of the brethren.- The Tyl«'s 
toast \\"as givCD, and a very harmonious evening broueht 
to a close. Bro. Dodson, Bro. Walter, llod several other 
brethren contributed some cholc·c: songs in the course o( 
the evening. 

Sp!IJ'n.x udct, N11. 1329.-The fant tneetln~ of this 
lodge since its consecr~~tion w:ls held at the Stlrlinc: 
Castle, Cambet\vell, on Saturdny, the 19•h uh, Present : 
Bro$. E. Clark. P.G. Supt. of Works Middlesex., W.M. ; 
Mcajor H. W. Pll.lrner, S. W. ; E. J. U~tlley, J. W.; J. C. 
lteynolds, Trens. ; Henrt Allm11.n, ~ec. ; Dr. Be~olf, 
S.D. : S. Saunders, y.D, ; jas. Vo~k1ns, I.G._; J. Sug·. 
deo, S.; Joo. Thomas, P.M.; Perc1vlll A. N11me, P. M. 
Visitors : Bros. Kelham, 'P.M.; Williams, P.M. ; W. J . 
N. Quilty, P.M. ; ~tnd Hastie. The lod~~:e was opened 
in due form, o.nd the minutes of previous meet in~~: read and 
confirmed. The ballol was then taken for Me.~l'$.. J. S. 
Abbott Ouoba.r, Alfred Campbell, Geo. S . Man\ell, W. 
HlU""ell Blauch, and Alfred Hancock for initiation, which 
proved unanimous in each of their favour, and &II bcin~t 
tn attendo.nce were: doly admitted into Frc:c:rnasoory, the 
c:etemony being performed bJ the W.M. In bit usually 
careful aod impressive m;t..noer. He afterwards announced 
his intention of representing the lodge Ill the next Girls' 
Festi'l'll The by-laws for the lodge laving bc:CD read 
&od confirmed, and Mr. George Champion proposed for 
initiation 11.t the next mceriDg, aU the: MllSOnic business 
'A'IS ended, and the lodge lftS dosed in due fonu. The 
brethren adjourned to substantial refreshment, and a very 
happy and comfortable evening was ~ed. 

PROVINCIAL. 

LuTo:..-IAtlp of St. 'foA" tlu Bojttist, N11. 475.- This 
lodge held it usualmontbiJ meeting in the Town Hall, 
on F1id:~.y. the ttth ult., onder the presidency or Bro. F . 
C. Scugill, W.M., suJlportcd by the following o~~en,: 
Bros. J. W. Cawdell, S. W.; E. F. Gr«n, J. W. , l. V. . 
H~ove, S.D.; W. Alfon:l, J.D. ; W. Wadsworth, 
I. G.; and other bretllren. The minutes of the previous 
meeting "ere te:~d 4nc:\ confirmed. Bro. Inwards wa.s 
then invested with the c:ollar and jewel or office li.S 

Organist. Bro. Wright wu duly rai5ecl to the ~uhlimc 
dcgrceofa M.M. by the W. M. in his usual impressive 
ma.nner. l\-lr. Geo. Chamber$ anoi Mr. John Kinj!ston 
were proposed tlS candirlatcs for ~oitiation, anJ the lodge 
w·u then closed in due fonn. 
BucttPOOL.-C/~oll Lotfgr, N~. 703--The annul 

festival of this lod~:e was held at the Cliftou Anns Hotel 
on Tuesd11.y, the nr:d ulr .• under the r•re~ideney of Bro. 
R. Landless, P. M., as W. M., supponed !>y the following 
officers, .,t.z., Bros. J. Crossley, E. B:t.nk.s, an.d T . Cook
son, P. M.'s; JL Johns, S. W . ; R. Rushton, J. W.; E. 
Brook, S.D.; G. W. Sharples, J D. ; P. Pulter, I.G.; 
a.od about twmty other brethren. The lodge bcin~ 
opened iP the sc:cood degree, the W .M.-c:lcct, Bro. R . 
Whalley, was dilly ~ted by Bto. E. Banks, P. M. 
The: Installing Muter, Bro. R . Lr.ndlcs<, P.M. , thu 
obligated the W.M.-e.lect, and in a Board or Installine 
Masters, placed him in the ch•ir of K.S . accortling to 
llnrieol custom. Ootbe Tetllnl of the brethren, he w:t~ 
procb.imed and saluted. Bro. LanJ icss P''C: the U'~ 
charges to tile W.M., Wanlens, officers, and brethren 
The following brethren wne appointed and in,•c:o.ted : 
Bros. T. C. Preston. S. W. ; T . My~ock, J· W.: lAnd· 
less Trc:alurer; R. W. Braithwai•e. See. : . B. Fabel', 
S.O. ; G. W. Sharples, J . D.; W. Jtniky. l.G. The 
Joclge being closetl in the second tlegree, the brethren 
were called to rdreshruent, the banquet heing uncler the 
presidency of Bro. R. Whalley, W.l\I. The usu.:al loyal 
ant.l p:uriotic toasts baving bem eiveo And suitably ~-
5pondcd to, the c:"'tomary Masonic toutuod sentiments 
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~ giv~n &t\d tn;st cordially received.· After spending 

h'try P•et.san.t evening, the brethren separated at a.n euly oo.r. 
LoUGHl!loaouoa.-Hcnvt a1Ctl C/Jarnwoori Lodge, No. 

l007 .-Tbe annu.J festival of this lodge ,~as celebrated at 
the Bu\l's Head Hotel, on T~o~tsd~t.y, tlie 22nt.l ult,, after a 
very successful yeat's operations under the Mastersh•p of 
Bro. John Wilson, P. G. S. D., who was, unfortunately 
absent from this meeting through illness. The lodge 
'InS duly opened, and the ceremony of installation per• 
formed by R. W. ProY. G.M., Bro. Kelly, one of the 
foundOTS, and. a.n boJl01'7.t)' member of the lodge. There 
were also present the following brethren : Bros. W. 
Grimes Palmer, P.M. and P.G.S. W. ; H. Deane, 
P.P.G. Reg, asS.W.: C. H. Capp, J. W., a11d W.M.· 
elect; W. Whit~ Goode. Sec:.; Bunows, S.D.; Pr.ltt, 
] . D. ; Dougherty, I. G. ; Capt. Dobell, P . P.G. S~ord· 
Bearer; Gosling, P.P.G.P.; Bosworth, P.P. G.J.D.; 
SeoH, Bryan, MouMtephen, Vv. Grimes Palmer, jun., 
F. R.C.S., A. Mullett, F. Amatt, Schofielcl, Greenwood, 
Walker, and others, The visitors were, Bros. Rev. S. 
Pyernont, D ,D ,, P.M. 779. and P.P.G.S.W, ; Leonard 
A. Clark, P. M. 279, nnd P.P.G.S .W. ; nod T. Thorpe 
:a;9, a.nd P. P.G. D. C. The lodge having been opened in 
the first degree, and the minutes read and confirmed~ the 
W . M. •elect, Bro. Charles Hacker Capp, V'as presented 
to the Prov. G.M. ill a lo4ge F.C.'s, to re<;elye a~ his 
hands the benefit of installation, V'hich Wli.S ncc:ordmg1y 
perfottned according to ancient custom, and the W.M. 
-was proclaimed an~ saluted ~ the tbr~ degrees. '!he 
W. M . then appouited and mvested hiS offi.~rs, VIZ.. : 
Bros. Deane, S. W. ; Goode, J.W. ; 'Palmer, JUn.., Sec.; 
Scott, S.D. ; Schofield, J.D. ; Greenwood, I .G. Bro. 
E. C. Middleton was re-elected TreasUte?. The W. M. 
proposed, and the P. G. M. seconded, a vote of thanks to 
t.be I.P.M., Bro. John Wilson., for his valuable services 
during the past yell!', coupled with an expressionof~gret 
at his ab5ence through illness, which was cnrried unani· 
~ously. The W. M. a-ddressed the lodge, tb~~onkiog the 
brethren. for the honour they had conferred !LpOD h im by 
electing b.im as W.M., and the P.G. M. for doing him rhe 
honour of attending to instal him. There being no fo.nher 
business tbe lodge was closed, and the brethren sat down 
to anel~nt banquet, under the presidency of the W.M., 
e.fterwhtcb the usual loyal and Masonic toasts were duly 
bonou~, the liealths espeeially of the Pro.,, G . M. and 
tbe W. M. being most warmly greeted, accompanied with 
musical honours. The lodge after being almost in abey· 
ance for two or three years, we ate glad to state is once 
more in a flo1.1rishing and efficient condition, a consider
able addition having been made to its members during 
tbe past year. 

ROYAL ARCH. 

lllE1'ROPOL1T AN. 

MQUn/ Lt6armt Chapff:r, No. 73.-Thi.s chapter met at. 
tbe Bridge House lio(el, Southwarlt, on Thursday,. the 
24th ult. Comp5. J. W. Avery, M. E.Z.; T. J . S~b,ne, 
H. ; F. Walters, P.Z., as].; R. Watts, P.Z.; A. D. 
Loewensta.rlt., P.Z., Treu.; M. A. Loewenstark, S. E.; 
}. F. Timms. E . Harris, A.S .. ; nod otlie.rs were present. 
Minutes were read and c:oofirme.l. Apologies were 
received from absent cr.ndidates :md officers. For the 
sake of practice, the H. Chair was given. The chapter 
W1IS then closed. 'rhere was no banquet on this occasion, 
and the <:ompanions sepan.ted soon after the meeting was 
over. 

PROVINCIAL, 
Sl1RPJ.I'l&LD.-Chaptcrof Paradiu, N11. 139.- This old 

chapter held its monthly convocation in. the Freemasons' 
Halt, Surrey-street, on. Monday, the zrst ult. In the 
unavoidable absence ofComp. Short, M.E.Z. (owing to 
indi,position), Corop. Hay, P.Z., presided as M.E.Z. 
The ollicel'$ apd comrnions present were Comps.. Gar· 
nett, H.; Roddewig, . ; Collinson, E. ; Longden, P.Z., 
as N.; Brittain, P.S.; Bennett, as S.; Jervis, .a.s S.; 
Drut}', P .Z.; Matthews, Wostioholm, Fletcher, Hornby, 
and Wilkinson. Tbe minutes of the last convocation 
having been. read ~&nd confirmed, the ballot was ta'ken 
for Bro. Adolph Pfeilschmidt, S. W., ll!ld W. M. ·elecl, 
of the WeDtwortll Lodge; No. 1239, which ptoving 
unanimous in his favour, he was duly eulted to this 
supreme degree. Of the admirahle manner in ~hi_cb _the 
cetemony was rendered by Comp. Hay, P.Z,, It IS 1m· 
possible t~ speak too bighly, and this, coupled with his 
c:omnao:ling presence and patriarchi:li appearance, made 
sucb an impressioD on the candidates 115 will not readily 
be effaced. This being election. night, it resulted in the 
fotrowi~appointm~n~ viz., Co'?ps. Garnett, M.E.Z.; 
Roddewtg, H.; BnttAtn, f,; Collinson, E.> J{ooth, N.; 
Matthews, P. S.; a.nd \Vilkinson, J. Comp. Matthews 
stated his: intentioD of appointing his assistants next meet• 
i~. The chapter bein& d~o~ly closed, the compllllions 
adjollnled to the dining-room for refreshment, presided 
on:r by Comp. H~y. 

WARR.INGTON.-CMpttro/ Elias As111fl41~. No. 141\.
A convocation of this c:haprer was held on Friday evening, 
Nov. 2Sth. Present : Comp. Robert Stevenson, M.E.Z., 
who was supported by Co~ps. D. W . Firmey, ~·; John 
Bowes. P. Z., Prov. G.S. B., J. ; W. Rtchnrchon, 
Principal Soj. ; Willir.m Mossop, Scribe, E . ; W. $. 
Hawkins, as Scribe N. ; William Sharp, Re». J. 
Nixon Porter, W. Crompton; John Harding, W. Pollitt, 
H. &!shaw, J. G. Hughes;James Hannnh, Jallitor. &c., 
&c. The chapter was duly opened by the Pr.incipals, 
when the rest of the companions were rulmitted. The 
minutes of the last convocation were read and confirmed, 
after which the ballot was _taken for Bro. Robert Jackson, 
W. M. of the Lodge or St. John, No. J04, Stockport, 
which proved un:~.nimously in h'is favour. Bro. Edwin 
Robert, who was elected at a previous convocation, being 
also 2ruent, &the two brethren were exalted \17 the 
l&.&.z.. wllo &lao JaYC ~ historic ~ect\lre •• Tbeaym• 

The Freemason. 
bolic locto.re was given by Cump. D. W . Finney, H., 
and t he mysticlecture by Comp. John Bowes, P.Z. , &e. 
There being no furtlter business, the chapter was duly 
closed acc~l'ding to ancient form. 

LANCASTEJL - Rtr.Jky .Citaptu, No. 105 1.-The 
regulu meeting of this chapter \rai held at the Masonic 
Rooms, .1\then.:l!um, Lancaster, on MondAy, tbeatst inst. 
There were present : F:. Comps. W. H. B~ll, M.E.Z.; 
Th~mas Mason. H. ; W. Hall, J . ; Comps. Mercer, E.; 
Wh1•npray, N,; Jamc;,<" M. Moore, u P.S.; Edmund 
Slmpson, Asst. Soj. ; W. Barker; Trcas.; Edward Airey, 
l~ic~ Taylor, John Watson, Janitor. V.isitor : Comp. 
Mills. The chapter was opened in due form, minutes 
read and confirmed, and other business transacted. Bro. 
W. J. Sly, of the Rowley Lodge, No. t051, who ha.d 
previously been elect.ed, wa.s exalted to the uegree of the 
Royal Arch by Comp. Moore, P.Z., the mystical, sym· 
bolic.1l, and historical lectures being delivered by the 
'Prioti(l&ls. In the absence of Comp. Fenton. the duties 
of P.S. was ably discharged by Comp. J. M. Moore, 
Asst. Soj. A candidate for euhation was proposed, and 
there being no other business before the cbaptu, it ~as 
closed in doe form. • 

AfARK MASONRY. 

St. Marl.:'r ~farl: l.Digt, No. 1.-A meeting o£ the 
members of this lodge was held on Monday evening at 
Bro. Gosden's, Masons' HalL Tavern,. Basinghall-street. 
Bro. J. G. Marsh, W.M., presided, supported by a large 
number 'Of brethren of the lodge and a great many visit::>rs. 
.Bros. Colonel Dordett, John Hervey, F . Binckes, Jan\es 
Stevens, Lord .Eliot, Joshua Nunn, S. Rosenthal, T. L. 
Fox, C. J. B. Plestow, 11nd James \Veaver were among 
the brethren present, -.:nd rendered considerable assistance 
in elfeclually performing the ceremonies. Six brethren, 
vi%., .Bro!l, Coutts, Cl11rk, Payne, Dawson, Weaver, IUid 
Darke took the Mark degree~ and a great many more the 
Ark and Most Excellent Masrer gtll.des, which are now 
given at this lodge. The Lodge of Most Excellent 
Masters was then fonn;1lly placed 11nderthe jurisdiction of 
the Grand Mark Lodge of England, and the brethren 
~fterwal'ds sat down to a well-supplied supper, and did not 
separate till late. The customary compliments were paid 
to the visitors and the officers, both grand a.nd lodge, 
and Bro. Binckes replied. ~o the toast ortbe former ill an 
es.b~ustive speech, which was cordially received. The 
busi:less In the lodge was extremely heavy, and occupied 
tbe Master :~.nd officers nn hour beyond the time expected. 

SCAIUIOROt/Glt.-S/41' itJ llzt Etut LJrlg~, No. 95, E . C. 
-This lodge held its annUli,} installation meeting 11.t the 
M;t.SOnic Hall, Globe-street, on Wednesday, tbe 2Jrd 
ult,, when the following were present : Bros. H. A. 
Will~mson, W.M.; J. W. Woodall, P.M., P.G.M.O.; 
W. F. Rooke, P.M., G.S.D. , the Worshipful Mayot of 
Scarbro: ; Stan~ope, P.M., P. P.G. Chap~in, O~~:ou; W. 
Peacock, S. W., G. H. Walshaw, J. W. , J. F , Spurr, 
M.O . . W. Pattison, 5.0. ; R. II. Peacock, J.O.; J. 
A. Char.man, Treas. ; H. C. Martin, Sec. ; J.· Inslcip, 
J. D. ; • Verity, Tyler; and a number of others. The 
lodge was opened at 4-45, the minutes were read and 
confirmed. Bro. H . Grover was elected unanimously, 
a. candidate for llliv11.ncement. Bro. R. H. Peacock was 
installed as W.M. of the lodge, by Bro. Williamson, 
P.M., assisted by tbe P.M.'s herem named, when be 
appointed a.nd invested the following 115 hisollicets : Bros. 
Wllli11mson, I . P.M.; W. Peacock, S.W. ; J. W. Taylor, 
M.D., J. W. : Rev. H . Blane, M.A., Chaplain: W. 
Pattison, M. 0. : J. H11rdgtave, S. 0. ; G. H. Wat~haw, 
J. 0 . ; J. A. Chapman, Trea.s. ; .H. C. Martin, Sec. ; J , 
F. Spurr. Reg. of Marks : J. Gro~es, S. D, : J . S. Coole, 
J.D.; R. Land, I.G. ; J. E. Green, Org, ; J . Verity, 
Tyler, Bro. R. H. Peacock, W.M. , returned thanks to 
the bfetbren for their kindness in hav ing placed him in 
the high position. he now occupied, in bts usual kind· 
hearted· eloquent language, to which Bro. Woodall, P.M., 
&c:., 11nswered, nnd in doing so, be spoke in the highest 
terms of Bro. Peacock as a Mason. One brother wus 
proposed for ad va.ncement. 'I'he visitors expressed their 
hearty good wishes for the welfare of the lodge, when it 
was closed with solemn prayer, and the brethren retlred 
to the annual banquet, which was supplied by Bro. Chap• 
man in his usual bountifulliJld very ~uperior style. Full 
justice baying been done to the rare and good ,things thus 
provided, the usualloytaland patriotic to:uts were drank 
and re~eived with due honours, and the bretlutn parted 
in love and harmony. 
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METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Week ending Deee10ber 101 1870. 

MONDAY, DEC. S· 
Lodge u , Fortito.de & Old Cumberland, Ship & Turtle 

Tavern, Leaclenhall-st. 
., :zs, Robert Burru~, Freemasons' Hall. 

69, Unity, London T11vem. Bishopsgate-stteet. 
,. 72, 'Ro}'lll Jubilee, Autlcrton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 
,, 90. St. John's, Rndley'.s Hotel, Blac:kfrian. 
, , 144, St. Luke's, 'Pier Hottl, Chels:e3:. 
., 188, Joppa. Albion, Tav., Aldersgllote•street. 
, , 256, Unions, Freemasons' Rail. 

Red Cross Premier Conclave, Free~ns' Tavern. 
' Sincerity Lodge of Instruction (174), Railway Tavern, 

Fellchurch-street Station, at 7· 
Wellington Lodge of Instruction, 'White Swan Tavern, 

Deptford, at 8. ~ 
Camden Lodge of Instruction {?04),. Adelaide Tavern• 

R:werstoclc-hill, at 8: Bro. T. A. Adarils, Preceptor, 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instruction (95), Rbyal 6otel, Mile, 

end-road, at 7· 30 , Bro. E. Oottbeil, Preceptor. 
British Oak Lodge of Instruction, Bank of Frienclshir 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 
St. James' Union Lodge of Instna.ct.ion (r8o}, Swan 

"rt.nm, Mouut•IWett,lGroiYCAor-squar~ a t -8, 

TUESDAY, DEC. 6. 
Colonial Board, Freemasons' Hall, at J. • 
Lodge 7, Roylll Vor.k, FreemasoDs' Hall. 

,. 9, Albiou., Freemasons' Hall 
,. 18, Old Dundee, London Tav. , Bishopsgate-st. 

1or, Temple, Ship & Turtle Tnv:, LeadeD.hall..st. 
., 172, Old Concord, Freema.~ons' Hall. 
,. zt'7, Stability, Anderton's Rotel, Fleet-street. 
, 765, St, James's, New We~;ton•street. Bermondsey. 
,. 1259, Duke of Edinburgh, New Globe Tavern, 

Bow-road. 
, 1261, Golden Rule, Great Western Htl., Bayswater. 

Chap. 145, Prudent Bc~tbr~n, Freemasons' HalL 
,. 169, Temper:wce, White Swan, Deptford. 

Metropolitan Ch11pter of Instruction, Porrugal Hotel, 
Fleet-street, at 1 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

DomaticLodgeoflnstructioo, Pa.lmerston Tnv., Grosveqor· 
park, Camberwell, at 7-30. 

Royal Union Lodge or Instruction (382), Hotel ue 
Cologne, 6o and 61, Haymarket, at 8; Bro. T. A 
Adams, P receptor. 

Faith Lodge oflnstruction, Metropolitan Railway, Victoria 
Station, at 8; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough. Lodge of Instruction, Green Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saq1.1i, Preceptor. 

Pr'.nce Fredk. William Lodge of Instruction {753) .Knights 
of St. J ohn's Tav~, St. John's·wood 1 Bro. F. G. 
Baker, Preceptor. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norwood, at 7·30. 

WEDNESDAY, DEC. 7· 
Quarterly Commu9ication of Grand Loda:e, at 6 for 1· 
Lodge su, Zetls.nd, Andenon's Hotel, 'Fleet-street. 
Pythagorenn Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince of Orange, 

GTecnwich, at 8; J. Robt Nash, Preceptor. 
United Strength Lodge of Instruction {:z8), .Bun & Gs.t.e, 

KentisbTown·road, at8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Isra:el Lodge of Instruction, Risil\g Sun Tavern, Globe· 

road, at 7· 30 ; liro. Isaac Saqui, 'Preceptor. 
New Copcord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 

Tnern, Ho:tr.ton, at 8. 
Confidence Lodge of tnstruction, Ra.itway Tav., London· 

street, City, at 7· 
Peckhlllll Lodge of Instruction, Maismore Arms, Park· 

road, .Peckham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 
TempeTIUicein tile East Lodge of [nsttuction, George the 

Fourth, Catherine-street, Poplar. 
Stanhope Lodge of Instruction, Thicket Hotel, Anerley, 

a~ 7.30 p.m..; Bro. H. W. Lmdus, Preceptor. 
Royal U~tion Lodge of Instructiont Hor..e and Groom 

Tavern, Winsley-street. Oxf'on1-atreet, at 8 ; Bro. 
T. A. Adllllls, Preceptor. 

TRURSDAY, DEC. 8. 
Lodjile 10, Wesbninst¢1' & K:ystone, Freemasons' Hall. 

,. 19, Royal Athelstan, lerminus Hc.tel, Cannon-st. 
,. .263. Bank of England, Radley's Hd., B.lackfrian. 
., 534. Polish National, Freemasons' HalL 
., 86o, Dalhousie, Anderton's Rote!, Fleet-street, 
., 1076, Capper, Marine Hotel, Victoria. Docks, West 

Ham.. • 
Cbllp. 7.2, Royal Jubilee, Horns Tavern, Kenni~on. 
The. R. A. Chapter of Improvement, Freemasons Hall, 

at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (3), Goat and Compaues, 

Euston·roa.d, at 8 ; Bro. T. A. A dams, Preceptor. 
Finsbury Lodge of Instruction, Jolly Anglers' Ta\'ern, 

Bath-street, City-road ; Bro. Stean, 'PI'I:Ceptor. 
t]nited Marin~' Loda:e of Instruction, Three CTIUies, 

Mile·cnd·ro,.d, n.t 8"; Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lod.ge of Instruction (140), Globe Tnvern, 

Royal Hill, Greenwicl'l, at 8. 
Burdett Colltts Lodge of Insnuction (1278), Approach 

Tavern, Approach-road, Victoria-park, at 7.30; Bro. 
T ohn S11unders, Preceptor. 

FRIDAY, DEC. 9· 
Lodge 134. Caledoninn, Ship and Turtle Tavi".IU. Leaden· 

hall-street. 
,, 157, Bedford, Free.masous' Hall. 
,, 177, Domatic, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

Robert Burns Lodge of Instruction, Union Tavern, Air
street, Regent•stTe:et, at 1· 30; Bro. W. Watson, 
Preceptor. · 

Stability Lodge or Instruction, Guildhall Tavern, 33. 
Gresham-st., at 6; Bro. Henry Muggeridge, Preceptor. 

St. Luke's Lod~e of Instruction {r44), Pier Htl. , Chelsea 
Uni.ous EmulatiOn Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freei!JllSons' Hall, at 7· 
Dom.atic Chapter o! Instruction, Metropolitall Rail-y, 

Victoria Station, at 8; Comp. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 
Pythagorean Chapter of Instruction (No. 79), Prince of 

Orange, G~:«nwic:b-road, at 8; Comp, W. West 
Smith, Preceptor. 

MetropolitaA Lodge of Instruction, Portugal Htl, Fleet 
street, at 1 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor • 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Dulce of Edin· 
burgh, Shepherd'a-lane, Brixton. 

Belgrave Lodge of Instructioo, DUke of Wellington Htl., 
Spring·gardens, Charing-cross; Br. Pulsford., Preceptor 

Doric: Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern. Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac Saqui, Preceptor. 

Puke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Pen:py-fields, Popto.r, at 1; Br. D. S. PotU, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav. , Victoria• 
road, Deptford, at 8. 

SATURDAY, DEC. 10. 
Lodge ro8, London. Freemasons' l!all. 

, 173, Phoenix. Freemasons' H11U, 
Mule Lodge {104), M.acdonald, Head Quart.en lst SWTeJ 

RUles, Brunswick,road, Caruberwell. 
Star Lodge of Instruction (1275), Marquis of GranlJ,, 

New Cross-road, at 7• 
MoWlt Sinal Cba.pter of Ius~tion, tlllion Tavcm, Aiz· 

ctrcct. at 8 - Comp. Brett, l'roccptor, 
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To AD\"ERTISERS. 

THE Circulation of THE FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-o·millwn per annum, 

t olrers peculia.r facilities to all who advertise. 

awaken men's faculties to a just perception 
of their mutual dependence upon their 
fellow-creatures, and to strenuously impress 
upon them ever to remember that the law 
of Freemasonry is kindness, and its religion, 
love. Now it is manifest even to the most 
superficial observe~, that with the spread of 
education amongst the masses, the influence 
of a fraternity like outs must be incalculably 
increased and extended. 

It i.s well known thAt the Fraternity of Freemasons is a 
lar&'e and constantly increasing bo4y, ~inly composed of 
he influential and educated cla.sses of society; and as 

The Freemason 
Is aow the accepted organoftheBrotherhood in the United 
Kingdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreign parts, its adva.nfages as an advertisil\g medium 
can scarcely be overrated. 

For tU%111 apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2 1 31 &: 4t LITILE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

NOTICE. 

Tlu Su!JScri'ption to THE FREEMASON 

is now lOS. jJer atmutn, post-f,-ee, payable 
.,, advatzu. 

Vol. I., bound ill clolh . . . . . . .p. 6ci. 
Vol. 11., ditto .. . . . . 7s. 6d. 
Reading Ca$es to hold 5% numbers... zs.. 6d. 

MARRIAGES. 
BAGSHAW-CLAIUC.-On the 24th ult., at St. Peter's, 

Kensi.neton, by the Rev. W. S. Bagshaw, rector o( 
Thyapston, N orthamptOI.l~hire, uncle of the bridegroom, 
assated by Rev. FranciS Holland, flt:A., incumbent 
of Quebec Chayel, Bro. Robert John Bagshaw, Prov. 
G. Master for Easex, to Emm& Ann, sc:cond daughter 
of tlle late Matthew Clark, Esq., of 26, Pembridge· 
square. [No cards. ] 

V.tNDYJt~HAII.II.IS.-NoTembe~ 2Jcl, at MeyerbeeT 
Hall, Liverpool, by the Rev. J. Prur, Bro. A. Van· 
dyke, of the Merchants' Lodge, No. 241, to Sarah 
Frances, eldest daughter o€ Julius Harris, Esq . 

.: 

~nlbJ.trs ta €ornspon.btnts. 

A11-=1cati011J for Tll{l Fa&UOAIOI' •hollld be ..,;tiiell Uti/>/7 
oo oe•liole rA the pap«r only, aAd, it in-.led fM inaertioa in lh.e 
c:wnoat •u•mber. 111\Ut be recoj•ed no< lasn rhaa 10 o'cloclt Lll1. oo 
Tbund.atw> uqlesa in rtry ·~ c:a..es. The oame a.od addrcu of 
.-.cry wnur mtut be Kilt to .a .Ill ~deacc. 

}USTITlA.-ln lodges under the English Constitution a 
blind maJ1 UIJI.Y be made a Ma!Ott, his misfortane in 
that rapect being no bar to hi.sadmiuion into the Order. 

G.J.W.-The Master baflng opened his lodge in the 
three degrees UIJI.Y res11me, Teopen, or close it in any 
degree, provided be closes it aAmvatds in the first 
degree. 

= 

The Freemason, 

TN& FU&.IIAJOH ia published oo Sa.turday Moraillp io time for 
•loe early ti'!Lbuo. 

Tho price of TN& Fu:awA.SOH I• T•ope11ce per "!"<<k; annual 
aubKriptiOII, ros. (payable itt advance). 

Allcommuaicati<lftl, letkn:, Ae •• to bo ad~ to the i:IIIToa 
a, ] , and 4, Little BlitaiA, E. C. ' 

The EditM win pay caNulattulioo to all MSS. entru'lted to 1\i.lll· 
\oat caiU>O\ UDdt'ltlilr.elo relurD lhem unleu lloCCOIIlpaDied by paotqe 
ataapa. 

E,DUCA TION. 

AT the present time when our legislature and 
the public generally are full of the pregnant 
tbeme.of education, it may be well to remem
ber, that Freemasonry plays a not unimpor· 
tant part among the many teachers of 
mankind ; and that it advances claims as a 
moral institution which ought to be more 
widelyacknowledged and understood. Light, 
or "more light" as the dying poet said, is the 
burden of our cry; irradiate the dark corners 
of men's hearts, and flood their souls with 
luminous rays of wisdom. It is the mission 
of every true Mason to assist in dispelling 
the clouds of ignorance and folly; it is his 
duty to aid the development of reason, and 
to stimulate the growth of learning. Dut 
it is also his highest and noblest privilege 
to promote ~e happiness of others, to 

In all countries where instruction is 
general, we find that the adherents of Free
masonry may be reckoned by thousands, 
as for instance in the United States of 
America, where, nearly every considerable 
village boa5ts a lodge. The day bas now 
fortunate:Jy arrived, when every child in 
England can claim to be instructed, and 
apart from all religious considerations we 
hail the event as one which will contribute 
to the stability of our institutions, and the 
prosperity of the people. The foolish 
objection has been made by some, that if 
all are to be educated we shall engender 
discontent amongst the proletarian many 
when they find it impossible to reach the 
social altitude of the patrician few. 

This we contend is a baseless theory, 
inasmuch as the whole scope of learning 
and the wisdom derived from the experience 
of great writers tend to elevate the mind 
without unduly elating it, and to tranquil lise 
those passions which in a state of ignorance 
brutalise and degrade their unhappy 
victims. Again, all are not gifted with like 
talents, and we may be well assured that 
the boon of education will not produce very 
startling results in the great majority of our 
fellow-subjects, but it will at least tend to 
make them more self-reliant, tnore disposed 
to work for the common good, and, itt a 
word, to discharge their duties as good 
citizens in an intelligent and satisfactory 
manner. We do not imagine that every 
child will become as wise as Solon, or as 
philosophic as Newton, but we believe that 
he will grow up with a bett~r sense and 
a keener appreciation of his respons!bilities 
a,s a sentient being, accountable to a Higher 
Power for his thoughts and actions. From 
men trained in this way we select our 
candidates for Freemasonry, because none 
but rational minds can realise the motal 
strength of our association or the hidden 
beauty of its symbolism, 

An uneducated man can have little 
sympathy with ceremonies which must be 
carefully studied before they can 'be under
stood and properly valued. It is like lead· 
ing a blind man into a garden of delightful 
blooms, and fancying he can admire the 
varied hu~s of the flowers around him. But 
to a mind which has received the impress 
of knowledge1 and upon which the seal of 
intelligence is set, Freemasonry is a sphere of 
enchantment with endless vistas opening 
upon the horizon of thought. In theory 
and tradition our Order is linked with 
many half-forgotten mysteries of the 
past ; its legends are shrouded in the gray 
.mists of antiquity ; its ceremonies are 
reminiS(:ences of primeval rites. The alle-

(Dec. g, tS,o. 

gorical teac.hings of prophets and priests, 
the solemn acts of primitive worship, the 
dramatic representations of momentous 
events in the world's history. are all pre
served a'nd commemorated in the arcana of 
the Craft. Freemasonry is, however, not only 
all this,but more : it inculcates plain duties 
which we are but too prone to overlook 
and ignore; it. enjoins the practice o( virtues, 

·the universal observance of which would 
make mankind one happy family, and if it 
appeals with force to the intellect, it directs 
with even greater power the feelings of the 
heart Tq be just and merciful, faithful. 
true; and charitable, these are the lessons 
taught in Freemasonry ; and who can 
gainsay the assertion that they touch the 
highest and best sympathies of our nature, 
and evoke deeds that areregi~tered on high. 
We want to bring within the pale of the 
Craft men who are qualified by mental 
culture to be its ministers ~d interpreters; 
and we therefore rejoice \e find that the 
State has undertaken, what we conceive to 
be its !mperative duty, to provide scholastic 
training for the youth of the realm, An 
acute thinker has left on record his opinion 
that " it behoves t~e government of every 
well.regulated society to provide, as far as 
may be in its power, for each class of its 
subjects,as much education, and of the best 
kind, as the latter are capable of receiving 
with advantage to themselves and security 
to the public interests.'' As Masons, there
fore, let us aid the good work, and, above 
all, let our own educational establishments 
be models for aU others to imitate. We 
believe that they are extremely weJl con
ducted, and that every attention is paid to 
the intellectual advancement of the pupils. 
In fact, the local examinations- at Oxford 
and Cambridge have amply proved that 
the curriculum of study at our Boys' 
School produces admirable results; and we 
are equally satisfied that sound and service
able instruction is imparted to the female 
children at the Girts• Institution. The 
whole subject of education, we repeat, is 
one of the most important that can engage 
our attention ; and, moreover, our interest 
in its solution is just now intensified from a 
national point of view. There are, beyond 
doubt, difficulties and obstacles to be over
come before the desired consummation can 
be attained ; but we nevertheless look 
forward hopefully to the time · when the 
ignorant and the depraved shall cease out 
of the !and-when the money now spent in 
deterrent measures for the id,le and vicious 
shall flow into nobler channels-when our 
prisons shall be turned into workshops, and 
our dark places made bright with know
ledge. We hail the ad vent of a happier era 
for the human race, when such wars as the 
one which now desolates France, and in a 
min.:>r degree Germany likewise, shall have 
become impossibilities, because man will 
have learned the utter folly and madness of 
invoking the sanguinary arbitrament of the 
sword to settle international disputes. In 
the progress of education and the develop
ment of refinement every Freemason is 

G J 
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personally interested i and as our principles 
become better known to the. world, the 
Order wil\ be enabled to wield an influence 
for good greater even, because more uni

versal, than it exercises at the present 
moment We bave, therefore, every reason 
to applaud any movement for the practical 
education of the people. 

IJnltnm in JarbD, ar lbsDnit 
'-Jabs anb ea.eriu. 

Is the Pope a Freemason ? If so, when and 
where was be initiated ; and of what lodge ? 

SUBSCRIBER. 

We find the following in the new Masonic 
jowu.al of Madrid, the " Libt-rtad del Pensa
Dliento :-

•• Few persons know, and that is the reason we 
take this occ:.uion to relate the: fact,! that the: pre
sent Roman Pontiff:'{ Pope Pius IX., owes his eleva
tion to the: Chair o St. Peter to the influence of 
Masons, whose principles he solemnly swore to sus-
tain. Pills IX. was initiated into 'The Sons of 
Hiram 1 (Los Hijlu du Hiram) undtr the symbolic 
:name of SatJtJla. He became a Knight of the Red 
Cross tSO. There: arc: existinJ lodges at Madrid 
whic:h he visited during his res1dence in Spain, and 
many brethren who remember these Cac:ts. Bro. 
Soussingeas bas shown us a fine portrait of tbe 
Pope in full Masonic: ren)ia, with the following in· 
scnption underneath in Latin : ' Et excommunicate 
fra.tres meos, mea culpa.' If my brethren are ex
communicated, it is my fault." 

It is stated that a new society has been started 
under the name of 11 The Good Templars," with 
the ' purpose of enlisting Freemasons in tbe 
cause of temperance. What would De Quincy 
have said to this? No Freemason himseu; he 
yet claimed to know all about the parentage 
and growth of the Craft whose origin he would 
place no further back than t6'9· We have 
upon his authority that the first password given 
to the initiated candidate is "Fork! Out," wl>ich 
he bas to do, the second word being" Brandy," 
which they all proceed to discus.. How, then. 
can temperance connect itself 'frith Freemasonry? 
Certainly the two things have not hitherto been 
connected in the popular idea, which bas always 
supposed the " labour " of the brethren to be 
by no means c~nensive with the: " refresh
ment." Indeed, the preservation of Masonic 
secrets bas been partly attributed to the genial 
character of the Masonic supper.-06st1"W7'. 

THE APRON-TB& B~E or OUst OID~ 

I beg sincerely to thank the various brethren 
who have favoured us with their remarks on this 
subject, but as yd I am unable to withdraw my 
remark made at page 545 as to the time when 
the wl&it~ apron, as P. H. Newnham puts it, 
was worn as 11 the distinguishing badge of our 
Order'':-

1. The "quotation" given by Bros. Newn
ham and 11 Lupus'' as being contained in the 
Quarfn-lj .Ra~iau, voi. xx.iv., page 146, has not, 
as yet at least, been verified, as per Bro. 
Hughan's remarks at page 593, and also re
marks cortoborative of Bro. Hugban which I 
have received privately. • 

2. Even although the quotation does exist 
somewhere in the Quarltl'/y .Ra~it:w, it does not 
therefore follow that the word "white" may not 
be an interpolation, just as the word 11 Grand" 
was so often interpolated in other cases. I had 
this in view, at page 578, when I said 11 I should 
like if the exact words of the entry as it originaUy 
stan.tls could be given." · 

3· As to (14va being given to Operative 
Masons, 1 thmk it quite possible they may have 
been at times ~ven even to work with. Although 
not a.o Operative Mason myself, I know by ex
perience that a glove on the hand that holds the 
chisel on a cold frosty day in winter is sometimes 
very acceptable. 

+ A lil.at lodge may mean a lod$e covered 
with tiles, so that a lodge 11 properly tiled " some 
centuries aao miaht mea.o a. lodge or building, 
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the roof of which was so MJtrtd 'lllith lila as 
t./feduaily to keep out both rain and wind. 

5· As to chapters and congregations held by 
Masons, these:, some ~nturies ago, were mere 
meeting~ of the operative masons lor the pur
pose of discussing w~es, wotk. &c., just as any 
of our present operative masons' societies may 
do; which, although called " lodges/' &c., have 
no connection with our Freemasonry, which may 
be seen by reading the postsaipt to the 1723 
Constitutions, which speaks of the 11 statutes of 
labourers," and also of" chapters and congrega
tions." 

6. The remarks by Chas. G. Forsyth about 
the " Essenian Masons" are apart from .the pre
sent question ; let us get fairly po.st last century, 
if possible, before going to them. And as to the 
pretended connection which the "Encyclopedia 
Metropolitana" sets up between .the old Masons 
and the Knights Templar, that is purely imagi
nary, and is based upon the fact that Templars 
bad to become: 11 gilde brothers " for /lie purpose 
of buying and stlling tMrdlandist. 

Lastly, I gladly see our Rev. Bro. Newnham 
saying, 11 Too much obscurity has been intr~ 
duced into the already too obscure history of our 
Craft by the constant rKopying of unverified 
assertions." Such being the case, it becomes 
the duty of all who wish to see a /rue history ol 
our Order to examine lluwourAiy whatever does 
not satisfy them. Before lut century I con
stantly see the Masons mixed up with, and also 
simply on a par with the other trades-the 
wrights and masons being often classed together 
in one incorporation, hence, instead of my a6an
t/Qning my "often-repeated comparisons of the 
Masons with other crafts," as Bro. 11 Lupus" 
suggests at page 593, I challenge Bro. "Lupus " 
to pro<!uce "ActS of Parliament," passed 6ifore 
last antury, which did not also apply to other 
crafts connected with building, or which may 
not .have applied to the wrights, &c., as well as 
to the Masons? W. P. B. 

I have found my original authority for the ex· 
tract in ref~nce to the " white aprons and 
gloves." It is Mackey's " Lexicon of Free
masonty," 3rd edition, 1867 (revised by Donald 
Campbell) i article, "Clothing," 

P. H. NEWNRAK. 

I think the condensed summary of 11 indirect 
proof" in favour of the" white aprons and gloves 
being worn when not at labour" an excellent 
one, and well worthy of the careful attention of 
all students of Freemasonry, and I have much 
pleasure in supporting the remarks made by Rev. 
Bro. P. H. Newnham. 

That peadiar secrets were known to, and 
worked by, the ancient Masons, diB'ering in some 
respects from those of other guilds, is to me cer
tainly proved by reference to ancient records ; 
although I do not think such secrets were of the 
elaborate nature some think they were. 

Without doubt the "lodge " was a seerd pia« 
of meeting, and where cowans h11.d no right to 
attend, neither w~;re the uninitiated permitted to 
participate in their ceremonies, whatever (or 
however simple) they may have been. The ()(l/h 
alone is proof sufficient of this. 

W. }AM&S HOGBAN. 

The small discussion on the antiquity of the 
Masonic apron for other than the purposes of 
labour appears to result in a very serious blow to 
the assertions of the q '7 theory, which h.a ve 
been of late so confidently proclaimed in all the 
courts of Masonry. The proof so fairly given 
from the records of the Warkworth and Alnwicke 
Lodge not only demonstrates the use of the 
apron at religious servi~ but affords complete 
evidence to any reasonable inquirer that, on the 
2oth January, 1708, a lodge of Freemasons was 
assembled at Alnwicke which was tuJI an 
" operative " meeting. Thus, out of a simple 
though fortuitous discussion the very positive, if 
not celebrated, 17 17 theory is m imminent 
danger of the same tragic fate as the well-known 
" Humpty- Dumpty," the old and lamented 
friend of our nursery days. It may, however, 
be said that this meeting only occurred nine 
years before the magic date ao positively pre-

scribed as the year m which II Speculative 
Masoruy ,. was invml«<. Upon this let me lu ve 
another word to say, although I have not been 
a. p~cipant in the controveny. Some time 
smce 1t was my good foJ1l.Ule and pleasure to 
be a subscnber to the publication, by Bro. 
Matthew Coo~e, of a .~Pt made by himself 
from a Masomc MS. m the hbrary of the British 
Muse~. It is a genuine fiffeenth century MS., 
and ts called "The History and Articles of 
Masonry." The preamble of the MS. is devoted 
to the . offering of thanks for knowledge 
vouchsafed to the Craft ; next occurs a descrip
tion of the liberal sciences, and then follows a 
detail of the origin of Masonry after the manner 
which many of us now deem to be somewhat 
apochryphal. It then continues :-

" And soon after that came Saint AdhabeU Into 
England and converted Saint Alban to Christianity 
And Saint Alban loved well masons, and be gav~ 
them first their charges and manners first in 
England. And he ordained convenient (times) to 
pay for the travail And after that was a worthy 
ldng in England that was called Atbelstan and his 
yo~gest son loved weU the science of geom~try, and 
be. WISt well that hand~nft had tbc: pnc:tic:e of the 
sctenc:e of geometry so well as masons wherefore 
he drew him to c:ou.ncil :1nd learned (the) practice: 
of that science to his speculative, for of speculative 
he Wb a master and be loved well masonry and 
masons. And be became a muon bimsdf, and be 
we them cbarg. es and names as it is now used in 
England and in other countries." 

Now, whether the MS. is correct or not in its 
facts, we have here a statement in a document 
written probably before t 500, that the son of 
~thels~';llearned the practical part of Masonry 
10 addttlOn to sp«U141ive, of which he was a 
master. It matters not t6 us whether Athelstan · 
had a son or not, or whether he knew anything 
about Masonry, or ever heard of it ; but It does 
matter, . and very considerably, too, that an 
authentic document of this date should make a 
cltar am/ umniltaW/e distinditm odwem S!J«U
Iative an.tl Operative Masonry. 

Again, referring to the Council which has 
before been mentioned, the MS. says : " TI1i11 
Council is ma.de by divers lords and masters of 
divers provinces aod divers congregations of 
~asonty," &c. I have given the modem orth~ 
graphy as being more convenient for the present 
purposes. 

J. 0. Halliwell, F.R.S., bas transcribed a 
fourteenth century MS. which is preserved in 
the Old Royal Library at the British Museum 
and of which the authenticity has never bee~ 
questioned. This MS. also refers to Athelstan 
and thus desaibes his council :- ' 

"A ~embl~ then.ne he c:owthe let make, Of divers 
lordi_s1 yn here state, Dukys, erlys, and barnes also, 
Kn)'Ulys, sqwyen, and mony mo And the gretc 
burges of that syit~, They were tber aile yn bere 
dcgr~.n 

This assembly is said to have made certain 
laws, the second of which declares-

" That every mayster, that ys a mason most 
ben at the generale congregacyon, so thllt he hyt 
resonably y-tolde Where that the sembl6 Jchal be 
holde; And to that sembl6 he most nede gon, But 
he have a resonabul skwsacyon." 

I leave my unprejudiced brethren to say 
whether these small portions of · evidence alone 
are not enough to settle the question, unless the 
authentjcity of the MSS. is impeached. ' 

W. P . B. has told us, in effect, he is prepared 
to believe that before 17 1 7 everything excepting 
the operative element of Masonry applies equally 
well to other guilds; but I take leave to ho~ 
and believe the preparation will be of no avail, 
and that our brother, with all the intelligence 
he possesses, WJll think, and admit. that the lan
guageoftheseolddocuments-one written before 
I 400, and the Otbet before I 500-is inapplicable 
to a guild possessing nothing moTe in 1ts con
stitution than the hewing of stone and the 
spreading of monar. One of these documents 
recognises "Speculative" Masonry by name ; 
and this is no mere accident of words or confu
sion of sound, but it is a plain fact that before 
I soo this writing alleges that the son of Athel· 
stan learned the practice of the science, "for 
of Speculative lie ?.t•as a mas ln-." 

I am not aware of anything which even en
. courages a supposition that in r 717 the brethren 
who were then the distinguished ~d prominent 
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members of the Fraternity did aught but honor
ably revive a venerable system allied to the 
Operative Craft, and I am unable to see any 
other foundation for this theory without proof 
than that of empty belief and confident assertion. 
The very edifices themselves which adorn our 
favoured land with their magnificent and hoary 
grandeur, are imperishable records that the cul
tivated minds which originated their wondrous 
beauty must ha,·e requited some additional 
associations than were to l>e found in exclusive 
communion with those by whose mao.ual dex
terity their · refined and glorious conceptions 
were bequeathed to admiring and grateful gene-
rations- a joy for ever. LuPus. 

B,RO, E. T. T. AND OLD RECORDS. 
If Bro. E. T. T . will kindly forward to me 

the vo/11~ of RttQrds in question, I will gladly 
peruse them, and make known their character 
through the columnsofTHE FREEMASON. Please 
address, 71-wo, CqrnwaU. 

\V. ]AMES HUCHAN. 

Seeing that Bro. " E. T . T ." at page 6og has 
kindly offered Bro. Hughan a perusal of tht!se 
documents, I would beg to observe that in 
common fairness I should also have that privi
lege before I could fairly, under the circum
stances, be expected to allow them to have much 
weight with. me j and more especially, seeing 
it was in answer tQ me that they were first 
alluded to. I did not observe any statement as 
to whether or not this 1 708 lodge was one of 
pure Operative Masons or not W. P. B. 

BRO. C. C. FORSYTH. 
If Bro. C. G. Forsyth has acces!l to the •• En

cyclopedia Metropolitana," he would confer a 
favour on several of the Fraternity by copying 
the article therein on Freemasonry (or Masonry). 
I have not access to the work myself, as unfor
tunately it is not in our Town Library. The 
date of the issue of the work should also be 
stated, and page where quotation is to be found. 

1 am told the '1 Sloane MSS.,'' in the British 
Museum on Masonry, is referred to in the article 
mentioned. Bro. Forsyth, and indeed all brethren 
who make known the results of their Masonic 
studies and researches, are working, not only for 
thems~lves, but for the Craft universal, As for 
myself, I will gladly rm.itlt and communitaft all 
the Light possible. W. JAMES HUCHAN. 

ELECTION 01' PROV. C.M.'S f!-1 SCOTLAND. 

1n THe FREEMASON, at page 592, line 6 r, 
secynd column, I read : "In Scotland and other 
Masonic Jurisdictions, the ProvinC:i:ll Grand 
Masters even are not appointed by the Chief 
Ruler of the Cr::tft, but are det:ted by the local 
bodies." I may mention that this rule only 
applies to one district in Scotland, namely that 
of Ayrshire, and that on the election of the 
Right Worshipful Master of Mother Kilwinning, 
in virtue of his office as )laster of Kilwinning 
Lodge, No. o, be ber.omes, as such, Provincial 
Grand M;lster of Aryshire. This rule, however, 
does not apply to the other thirly-seven Provin
cial Grand }!asters under Scottish Jurisdiction; 
they are generally nominated by a lodge or 
lodges in the district, sometimes only by a few 
members in the district, and the election is 
entirely in the bands of the Grand Lodge of 
Scotland, where, should there h:tppen to be a 
contest as there often is, the majority rules as in 
all other matters. The difference being in Scot
land that the Grand Lodge e lect their Provincial 
Orand Masters, while in England the Grand 
Master appoints them. 

CHALMERS I. PATO~. 

LONDO!\' IN I717. 

So far as I can at present judge, London in 
r 7 1 7 neither saw the "revival" nor the "origin" 
of our system of Freem;~sonry; but its institution 
and inauguration. W. P. BUCHAN. 

Why a.rc notices of Masonic meetings helrl at 
Scarbro' generally announced in THE F~E~
MASON as" Selta .Lodgts" 7 Vidt p~es 59r and 
598, and p revious iisuea o( your valuable paper. 

T.WI.VI. 

The Freemason. 
TH& lNITrATlON OlP THE BLIND (p. 61 r). 
Bro. "Juslitia" asks the question ; "Is it 

competent for a man, who is and has been 
totally blind from his binh, to be made a Free
mason ?" l say, certainly not. Freemasonry, 
in one of its elements, boasts of equality. 

Again, the question is asked, or rather under
stood, that a lodge in Scotland gives the various 
degrees to men who have been blackballed in 
England. I regret to say that Bro. "Justitia's" 
remarks are too true. The truth is, that in 
many lodges in Scotland the blin~ and black
b::illed in England have been initiated. 1n fact, 
in a lodge in Edinburgh, immediately under the 
eyes of th~ Grand Lodge of Scotland, a man 
was initiated who had been blind from the day 
of his birth, and a present chief office-bearer of 
the Grand Lodge of Scotland conducted the 
ceremony of inis.iation. Again, in another lodge 
in Edinburgh, two men who had been black
balled in their own town in England-and the 
fact was quite well known in EdinbLugh-were 
initiated without any scruples. No wonder that 
the brethren in the north-west of England com
plain. However, it is to be boped that the 
brethren in Scotland will de~ist from such 
practices in future, ;~nd that no complaint will 
be found by the English brethren, with whom it 
is my wish to live in hannony. 

A PAS1' MASl'ER oF AN EDINBURGH LoDGE. 

THE fl Freemason's Calendar and Pocket Book n 
for the year 1871 i~ now published, and may be had 
at Freemasons' Hall. 

THi: tenth annual festival of all the lodges in the 
Province .of Glasgow will be held, under the patron
age of the Grand Lodge of Scotland, in the City 
Hall, Glasgow1 on Friday evening, the 23rd instant. 
The Right Hon. the Earl of Rosslyn, Grand Master 
~lasoo for Scotland, is expected to preside, and the 
programme includes a soiree, concert, and assembly. 

We are informed that three new conclaves of the 
Red Cross Order have been established in India, 
vir.., .St. Peter's, No. 32, a t Bombay, Sir Knight 
G. S. Judge, Prov. G. Com. K.T., as M.P.S.; St. 
Andrew's, No. 33, also at Bombay, Sir Kt. Captain 
H. Morland, Pro\'. G. Master for Western India, 
S.C., as M.P.S. ; and St. Helena, No. 34. at Cal
cutta, Sir Kt. G.}{. Daly, Af.D., D.D.G. Master for 
Bengal, E.C., as M.P.S. 

OUR readers will be glad to learn tbat that ancient 
seat of Masonic doings, Warrington is about to be 
provided with a " home" for the Craft. A do;~en 
yc.'\rs ago, the brethren-scarcely a score in number 
-were content to meet in a house of public enter
tainment. \\'arrington now possesses two Lodges 
and a Royal At'Ch Chapter1 all very numerously 
supported. For some years past the meetings have 
been held in ·the Masonic Rooms, but as tbese 
may be required for other purposes, it was thought 
desirable to ·call a general meeting of the Craft to 
talk about the matter. The W.M.'s of the lodg~s 
and the M.E.Z. of the chapter readily gave their 
sanction, and with Bro. Bowes as Han. Sec. pro 
t~m.1 a meeting was called which has been adjourned 
from time Lo time. The majority of the shares have 
already been taken up, and we hope soon to lay 
before our readers full details of the design. 

THEATRICAL. - Bros. Montague, Thorne, and 
James, at the Vaudeville Theatre, continue to be 
nightlr patronised by crowded houses. M.r. Albery's 
enormously successful comedy, "The Two Roses," 
seems to be as popular· as ever, and to this the en
terprising managers h;"~ve adde<l a new burlesque, 
written uy F. C. nurnand, Esq., entitled "Elizabeth; 
or the Don, the Duck, the Drake, and the Invisible 
Armada.'1 1 t is admirabl>· put on the stage-; the 
dresses (supplied by Bro. S. :\lay and Mrs. Dolman) 
a re magnificent, the scenery and adjuncts new and 
strik.in~. The curtain nightly falls amidst applause 
of the warmest kind, and the burlesque may now 
be considered a decider.! success. The farce of 
"Chiselling" winds up an evening's entertainment 
we have great pleasure i.n commending to all our 
readers. 
o~ Saturday morning, the lOth inst., a dramatic 

performance, under distinguished patronage, will 
take place at the Princess's Theatre (by the kind 
permission of Bro. Ucnjamin Webster), in aid of 
the funds for the distressed French rcfu~ccs. l\fdlle. 
lJcjnzct, ~fesdames Lccnide. Leblanc, Du:verger, 
Barbe, :\lartin, &c., and :'>lessrs. l.arout1 Herv~, 
Derva.l, jollset, Georges, &c., are .announced to 
appear. 

[Dee. 3, r&]o. 

The Editor u 'DOt rdpo. )U>ble Cor tbe opi.lligu ~ by 
Correspoodeou. 

BY-LAWS OF LODGES. 
(To tlu Editor of Tire Frumason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,- Although several 
brethren have kindly responded to my request Cor 
copies of By-laws of Lodges, preparatory to my 
compi}atio.n of a suggtst~d Code of By-Laws whi~b 
shall mclude all regulauons of value for the sans. 
factory working and management of a Craft Lodge, 
1 am ~till short of the number I had hoped to receive, 
and again beg to make known my request through 
THE FREEMASON. 

Yours fraternally, 
T ruro, Cornwall. W. JAMES HUGHAN. 

VALUE OF A DI PLOMA-WHAT IS IT 
WORTH? 

(To lire Editor of Tire Frumason.) 
DEAR SJR AND BrOTHE.R;-ln a recent case 

which was tried before the St.eriff Small Debt 
Court at Glasgow for defamation of chal"acter-, 
" Morton v. Wallace," the foUo1ving facts. were 
elicited as to the loose manner in whicn Masonic 
diplomas or certificates are frequently granted
more especially as the case referred to showed
by the officials of the Grand Lodge of Scotland. 

The complainant, George Leopold Morton, stated 
that he was initiated in the ~Inrin.e Lodge, Calcutta, 
No, 2JZ, on the rcgi$tcr of England; he thereafter 
removed to Melbourne, in t8s8, and was raised in 
the Australasian Kilivlnning Lodge, No. 337 on the 
Constitution of Scotland. In the course of a short 
period he removed to Monte Video, and while resi
dent in that country received his certificate from 
the latter lodge, showing that he had been d\1ly 
recorded in the books of the Grand Lodge of Scot
landt under which, as stated, the Australasian Kit
winning held their warrant. On examining the 
·certificate, however, he found that in place of 
Morton, he had been t egistered Martin. He therc-

4ore immediately returned it to his lodge at Mel-
boume with the request, not only of having the 
error in his certificate corrected, but the graver one 
of his name been. wrongly entered in the books of 
the Grand Lodge, by which not only he himself but 
his family would be debarred from participating, if 
required, in the Fond of Benevolence to which he 
was entitled. Shortly after this the lodge-room at 
Melbourne, with its paraphernalia, books, &c., as 
well, it is presumed, of his certificate and letter of 
complaint, were all cousumed and for ever lost, and 
he and his claims were alike forgotten. Matters 
remained in Jlnlu 9uo till September, 1870, when he, 
the above-named George Leopold Morton, appea.red 
in Edinburgh, and applied to tht Grand Lodge him
self for a correct diploma, and on his own statement 
was supplied with a correct one m due form., even 
though no such name was found in the Grand Lodge 
books-but simply on the faith of the statement thus 
made by himself of the supposed error in register
ing his n~me, a~d that after a peri.od or t~elve years. 
Armed w1tb this document, he 1mmedmtely made 
application to the respective benevolent funds of 
the Grand. Lodge of Scotland and to the local one 
of the Province of Glasgow. Both applications 
were refused, and in the heat of the moment, and 
incensed at the use made of the diploma. thus 
obtained, Watlace, the defendant in the action, who 
is a member of Grand Committee, so endorsed the 
certificate that it became useless. Hence the 
action, 

Such is the plain unvamishP.d statement a.s elimi
nated by the complainant Morton. It may be all 
t rue ; but what Grand Officer is there who should 
dare to tamper with the books ~f the, qrand Lodge 
and Hs sacred property on the ipu drnt or story of 
an individual not officially recognised as the officer 
of a subordinate lodJ:e, and havin~ no proof to 
produce of his even being a Mason. lt is high time, 
mdeed, thar son1e guarantee should be given to the 
Craft that such documents either should be deemed 
worthy of confidence (as they hiti1erto have been), 
or only qurmlum valiaJ. 

GEORGE LEOPOJ.P, may have been the brother 
intended to have been recorded as Morton, not 
Mirtan as was done-but he may not. There may 
have bren a Brother George Leopold :\fartil1',-but he 
may have been "gathered to his f.athers" and his 
name assumed by another. lt may yet be lound 
all correct, but there js no use in locking the stable 
after the horse has been stolen. It is impossible, 
therefore, that too much care can be shown in 
granting such documents, which serve as passports 
throughout th.e known world. They should alone 
ue granted to the officials of a lodge and 1'ton~ otlur, 
and then care should be adopted of seeing the 
signature of tbe brother at onct~ appended, as a 
further guarantee against its improper use. 

So long, however, as such offices in Grand Lodge 
u e tilled by officials whos.e sole obje<:t and intent 

4j 

J 
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,~ ~ s. d.,_ with a per-centage on diplomas issued
'.JI ,_:: btgher ~nd innate desire for the purity and 
Vl~·~·tY o{ the Order than its /uc-r.t-such mal
practtts must exist 

Yours fr:uemally, 
A MEMBER OF THE GRA~D LODGE 

OF SCOTLAND 

PUBLICATION OF LODGE WORK. 
(To t/u Etfilor of TAt Frm11ason.) 

DEAR SlR AND BROTH!R.-1 shall be very much 
obliged for any information on these points :-

r. How far is it allowable to publish the (com
municable) work achieved in a lodge? 

2. The exact bearing of the Constitutions on the 
-mauer? 

3. Is there any difference in degree as regards 
sending short reports to local journals and to THE 
FREEMASON? 

A ny authoritative information will oblijie. Per· 
sonally, I think the reports (such as in the Sunrlaj 
Tz"n-us) are beneficial to the Crilft. But I shaU be 
glad of more weighty opinions. 

Yours fraternally, · 
W , R. (132, 195, 622), 

[t. Details should never be given ; it is sufficient 
for instance, to say that "Bro. A. B. was passed.'' 

2 - So long as reports treat only of the work stated 
on ~be oolice sent out to each member of the lodge, 
we apprehend chat the Constitutions do not prohibit 
their publication ; but the /Jrivplt affairs of the 
lodge--such as complaints, aiscussions, or dissen
s i ons. whenever they may unfortunately exist
should never be paraded in pnnt. 

3· R epresenting as we do a journal which pub
lishes npotts of Grand Lodge by special sanction, 
we are bound to st<1tc that the authorities do object 
lo any portion of the Grand Lodge proceedings 
being made public in other than the established 
Masonic papers, and we may add that upon this 
very subject we received a letter from the Board of 
General Purposes not many weeks ago. The reports, 
t herefore, to which you allude are clearly illegal, 
and we need not enter into the question of their 
b eing beneficial to the Crnft or otherwise.-ED. F.] ,. 

(To lite Edt'tor of 1/tt FrmntUoll.) 
DEAR SlR AND DR01'HER,- Why not publish the 

l ime at which the. Metropolitan lodges meet? Any 
oue wishing to visit, and especially country brethren, 
do not know at what hour to go. lt may be at 4 
or it ma:y be at 8, or any hour between. 

Yours fra.tern31ly, 
A COUNTRY MASON. 

[We can give no further information than that 
stated in the Calendar. London lodges do not meet 
at fixed hours, but regulate the time according to 
the business before tbem.-.ED. F.) 

SCOTLAND. ---A FREEMASON'S CASE. 

Liverpool, though he represented the contrary. 
One witness for the pursuer spoke to having 
examined some papers and found them correct 
Far the. pursuer it wu colltended that the proceed· 
ings of the committee and the defender were totally 
irregular and malicious. Sheriff Murray, after the 
conclusion of proof, 5aid there was 5tr.>n& pri'm4 
fade evidence for the committee to act as they bad 
done, and it was open to the pursuer to get a new 
diploma from tbe Grand Lodge. The Secretary 
had proceeded quite justifiably, nnd he would there
fore assoilzie him, without costs.-Gtasrow j>a)tr. 

ITALY. 
--D-

MASQN1CL00GE0f LEG HORN (TUSCANY) 
AREOPAGO. 

Masonry, which is never behind hand in anything 
that concerns the good and progress of humanity 
now, too, takes the lead inn pctitloa\ to the National 
Puliament for compulsory etlucation through 
all the kingdom in Italy. We cannot but highly 
praise this lofty idea, which will find an echo in every 
part of the world and particularly an1ongst Masons, 
and hope that the Parliament in accordance of such 
important request, will pass a law which will form 
a ba~is of a great nation which i.otcnd to maimain the 
liberty ofits country purchased at so hi&;b at price. 
Long live Masonry, long live Italy. 

[COPV.l 
To tJu Pruitlml of t/:e C!tamotn, F/01'm&t. 

Sir,-Whereas, the number of Illiterate persons 
in Italy as compared with the gre~ter pan or the 
State of Europe is exorbitant, where» in a fret: 
country no one has a right to be ignorant, nor ignore 
his duties in life as a man and a5 a citizen. 

\Vhereas, the ignorance of the masses in Italy 
cannot but be advantageous to those classes whose 
monopoly they were, and who in order to exist, 
stop rhe freedom of thought bequeathed by the 
Almighty c;od to man as the gTC3test blessing and 
most distinctive feature ; and whereas those who 
are able to read for themselves without the help of 
others, acquire the knowledge of their own per
sonality and independence oft heir rights and duties, 
and thus learn to respect themselves and thel( fellow· 
creatures. 

For these sensible and humanitarian considera
tion, the Chapter of the Grand Lodge Areopago, 
true friends of the virtuous, urgmlly appeal to the 
National Parliament, in order, that through the 
length and breath of Italy, a law be passed sanc
tioning the primary gratuitous, but at the same time 
compulsory, education (or all citizens. 

We remain, with the greatest respect, 
Yours very sincerely, 

TH& PR.£SIO£N'r of the Chapter. 
A. CARPI, Vic~Presldent 
A. PROCLJO, Secretary. 

Legbom, 29th Oct., 1870. 
It is Teported that tbe Grand Orient of Florence 

will be transferred to Rome. 

GRAND LODGE. 

The followin& is the business paper for Wednes
day, 7th December :-

1. The minutes of the Qu:~rterly Communication nf the 
7th September, 1870, for confirmation. 

2. The M. W. Gnnd M:~.ster 11·ill mnlce a communi
cation to Grand Lodge in reference to the District of 
Mon!te:~.l. 

3· Nomination of a Grand Mll~tcr for the ensuing ye11r. 
4- Election of a Sllnior :~.nd junior Vice-President of 

the Lodge of Benevolence. 
S· Election oftw~lve Pa~t Masters to sorve 011 the LOO,ge 

of Benevolence CM the year ensuing. 
6. Report of the Louge of Benevolence In which are 

recommend~tions for several grants. 
1· Tile Report of the Bo:Hd of Cieneral Purposes. 
8: ReportsoftheSpeci:ll Gener:~l Mecting11 of the Gover· 

•nors :tnd Sub;crii.Jeu of the: Royal Masonic Benevolent 
l 11Stitution for Aged Freem:uons and the \ViduwsofFree• 
masons held ai the FreemllSOns' Hill I on the 27th d11y of 
j~\tary, 1870, and on the 15th October, 1870, rtspec· 
ti"elJ, will be laid before Grand Lodge, and the following 
proposed altemion of cbc laws which was then :~creed to 
"'ill be: submitted for the !lpproval of G~nd Lod~. vi~, 
- To amend nde 17, by substituun~: the word "two" 
for " four " in the 3rJ line, nml the wont ''two" for 
"tluee " in tbe gtb line thereof. 

APPUJ... 
9· ,\ communic:ation bas been recrived from the Disttict 

Gnnu Lodge of Bombay, st:~tiug tlu.t Bro George De~ 
ba•ing n=le his submis5ion. bad been restored to aU hi; 
~b~nie pri\'ilegcs. Bro. Beue bas consequently with· 
dr.awn his Appeal, which W!\§ deferred frt)m the lut 
Qu.arteriy COtnmunication, :n the tequest of the District 
Grand Lodge. 

PROPOSI>O )lOTIOS. 

Recently, at the SheriR's Sm:lll Debt Court, 
Sheriff Murray presidin,2, George Leopold Morton, 
civil engineer, Monte V1deo, presently residing at 
'.28, York-street, Glas,ow, sued James Wallace, 
tobacconist, 262, Geo11e-street1 for f. 12 for damages. 
From the statement made for pursuer, it appeared 
that the defender, on October 28th, took" advantage 
of the production of the diplotlla of pursuer, who 
had been raised to the sublime degree of a Master 
Mason in the Lodge Australian Kilwinning, Mel· 
bourne, holding of tbe Grand Lodge of Scotland1 
for his being a Free and Accepted Mason, datca 
Sep tember 24th, 1870, to the Committee having 
charge of the Denevolent Fund of the Grnnd Lodge, 
a loog with an application for relief, :1nd, without 
warrant or authonty1 maliciously endorsed on the 
bo:lck of said diploma : 41 Diploma 269 Ge, 19th 
October, 1870, Ghsgow. George L !\lorton re
ceived from tbe Provrnce of Glas::ow £2 7s. 6d; 
also .{.1 from Liverpool-unworthy. James \Val· 
lace," wbicb was untrue, and rendererl the diploma 
useless. The defender admitted that he had put 
the endorsement on the diplom:t, but pleaded 
t hat he was privile~;ed from his position, and b)• 
authority, to do so. T he pursuer first made his 
appearance in lhe province :tbout the 14th of 
Oct.. and applted for relief from the Denevulent 
Fund. An 1nvest1gation was made by a committee 
appointed for the purpose, and so satisfied were 
they that he was not a suilable person for rcliefrhat 
special instructions were given to the Treasurer 
(defender) to mark the diploma as stated. Several 
statements he made were deemed by the committee 
to have no foundation in fact. lt was explained for 
the defence that the endorsation was onl)' intended 
for the members of the Craft, and not for the 
genera! public ; it was to prevent tbe brethren 

... being imposed upon, but not to render it impos-. 
sible for him to get relief from the outside world. 
Mr. Wallace made several statements to the effect 
tbat the pursuer was not the owner of the diploma 
emibited, and that he had received money in 

10. Br Rro. Brackstone Baker, P.G.'D. :- "That a 
swn of f. too 'be grunted from the Fund of General Pur· 
poses to the fund now being r~~ised under the aus!)ice~ of 
the nnwa~c:r Marchioness of Lothian in Bid of the IJritlsh 
.and Fcorei~n Refugees from Fr.~ nee, under the title of the 
' Refugees Benevolent Fun<i,' which is to be expended io 
t:h.\i CO\UlUy," 

• 

GRAND MASONIC GA THE.RJNG A 1 
BOliRNEMOliTR. 

CE~TENA.RY FESTIVAL OF THE LODGE OF 
HEN GIST. 

The hundredth annivers:uy of the Lodge of 
Hengist, No. 195, was celebrated on Wednes-
day, 23nhdt, and it was the subject or much con
gratulation that the members were able to meet 
on that day, as it was on the zJrd or the same 
month, in the year 177o, that a warrant was 
granted to Henry Dagg, Thomas J eans, and 
another, to hold a Masa.aic Lodge, at the New 
Inn, Christchurch. Tile lodge on this occasion 
was held in the Belle Vue Assembly Rooms, 
under the presidency of the Provincial Grand 
Master for Hampshire and the Isle of Wight 
Bro. W. W. Beach, .M.P., who was supported 
by the following Provincial Grand Officers :
Bros. John Wallingford, P.G.J.W.; W. Hickman, 
P.G. Sec., P.P.J.G.W.; ' J. E. Le Feuvre, P.O. 
Sc:c.; Mark E. Frost, P.O. Treas:; James 
Petty Hine, P .G.S.B.; J. Monugu Haynes, 
P.O.S.; 'C. L. Emannel, P.G.S.j John H oughton, 
P .O.S.; and H . Martin Green, P .O.S. 

T he P .G.:\1. was supported on his immediate 
right by the W.~ .• W: E. Rebbeck, and on his 
left by the Chaplain, the Rev. P. H . Newnham, 
and by the L P.M., E. W. R eb beck. The 
Wardens or rb~ lodge were requested to oec:upy 
their usual chairs. On the dais, in addition to 
the above, were the following brethren:.:._}, M. 
P. Montagu, D. P.G.M. for D orset, and 
Frederick Binckes, P .G.S., Secretary R.M.I. B. 

The lodge was opened at t.JO by the P.G. 
Master, assisted by the officers of the lodge. 
After the \9arrant had been read by the Secre
tary, Bro. Atkinson, the P.G.M. delivered :10 

interesting address on the progress of Freema
sonry. The Chaplain, Bro. P. H. Newnham, 
then read the history of the lodge of Hen,gist 
from its formation to the present time, and we 
need hardly say that the subject was most skil· 
fully handled by the rev. brother j it was not 
only a history of the lodge of Hengist for the 
past hundred years, but it was really the history 
of Freemasonry in England for that time. Our 
space will not per111it us to five our readers 
even an outline of this rem:ukable compilation, 
even if we felt ourselves equ:ll to the u sk ; but it 
is with unfeigned ple3sure we announce that it 
was resolved to have this history printed 1vithout 
delay for private circulation. The P.O.~f . then 
announced that as Bro. Stebbing had been un
avoidably detained at Southampton, he would 
not he able to give the congratulatory oration :u 
be lud promi.q:d to do, but he was delighted 
to :tdd that Bro. Din ekes had, at the last moment, 
kindly offered to supply Dro. Stebbing's place. 
All our readers who have ueeo fortunate enough 
to hear Bro. Binckes speak will kno1v what a 
treat the brethren had on this occasion. 

The P .G. Master then addressed himself to 
the W.M., Bro. W. E. Rebbeck, and after a few 
congratulatory rem:uks, proceeded to decomte 
him with the centenary jc1vel The W.M. thanked 
the P.G. M. in appropriate terms, and after a 
vote of th:mks to the P.G. M. had been carried 
by acclamation, the lodge was closed in the 
usual way. 

THE B.A.:-<QUET. 

About four o'cloc-k the brethren sat down to 
a sumptuous banquet at the B:1tb Hotel. The 
ch:~.ir w:Js occupied by the R. W. the Pro1·ineial 
Grand Master, Bro. W. W. B. Beach, M P., 
and the ~ice-chairmen were Bro. W. E. Rcbbeck, 
W.M., 'and Bro. P. Tuck, P.M. There was a 
numerous attendance or brethren, including 
Bros. S. R. Stebbing, P .S.G.O. j F. Binckes, 
P.G.S.; J. E. Le Feuvre, P.G.S.; W. Hickm~tn, 
P.G.J.W.; J. P. H ine, P .G.S.B.; J. M. H.tyncs, 
P.G.S.; Rev. P H Ncwnham, \V. )l.-clect :t.nd 
Chaplain ; E. W. Rebueck and D. Sydtnbam, 
P.M.'s; R. Stephens, 1\1. Wehb, /\. H. P.trken, 
J. Briggs> C. W. Wyndham, T . G. H order, W. 
Rober.s, C. H ollo1vay, G. Lane, C. Phelp;, S. 
Waters, J. Dutton, jun , Kellaway, J. B. Atkin
son, G. Burt (London), Ford, Stevens, Good· 
ridge, Booth, E. Edsall, W. ~I.; G. H. Gutch, 
P. M.; R. Sycleoham, G. Burt and C. \V. Kite 
(Lodge of Amity1 Poole); G. R. Crickmay, W. 
RqbinsODt W.Jteade, J. W. L~ W. Fletcher, 



J. M'WUliam. P .M. Treas.; J. F. Bryant, P.ll; 
Peter Luclc, P.M. 195 ; W. Smith, P.M. 170

1 

P.P.S.G.D. Dorset; John Lundie, P.M. 170 ; 

B. J. Kerridge, P.M. 6u ; H. T. Bath, P.M. 
.3l9; W. Bvmblecorobe, Sec. 319 ; and H. 
.Brounckes, J :W. 132. 

Grace was said by the Chaplain, Bro. the Re'l. 
P. H . Newnham. At the conclusion of the 
banquet, 

The R. W. Chairman said that he would com
mence by saying that excuses for non~lttendance 
had been received by the Deputy Orand Master 
from the Earl of CarnaAron, Prov. Senior Grand 
Warden ; from Sir Henry Drummond Wolff, 
Bro. E. Haviland-Burke, M.P., and many others 
who were unable to be present. He was sure 
they would be very sorry that they could not 
attend. He now begged to propose to them a 
toast which be was sure they would receive with 
the utmost enthusiasm. He asked them to 
drink 1

' The Queen and the Craft " (The toast 
w:as received with enthusiastic expressions of 
loyalty.) 

The R. W. Chairman satd the next toast he 
had to propose to them was that of "The 
Prince of Wales and the Royal Family." His 
.R.oy:al Highness was Put Grand Master of 
Masonry, and had proved himself anxious to 
come forward on every occasion as a supporter 
of their Craft, and to take an active interest in 
patronising their mysteries. (Cheers. ) 

Tbe R.W. C hairman said the next toast he 
bad to ask them to drink was that of" The Most 
Worshipful Grand Master the Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, the Very Worshipful Deputy Orand 
Master the Earl of Carnarvon. and the Officers 
of the Orand Lodge of England." (Cheers.) 
During the past year the Earl of Zetland, ,.,bo 
presided over their Order for upwards of a 
quarter of a century, had retired from the Grand 
Mastership, and he bad carried with him into 
his comparative re tirement the good wishes of 
the whole of the Masons of England. (Cheers.) 
He had been succeeded by a nobleman who, 
from the zeal he bad displayed towards their 
Order and from the condlict he had evinced. 
would prove a. worthy successor to him. (Hear, 
hear.) H e was sure that from his popularity in 
the mode iD which be bad disch&IJed the office 
of Deputy Grand Master for some ume, be would 
perfonn most efficient service as their Grand 
Master. Let them therefore wi.~h him a long 
and prosperous reign over them, and drink his 
health as their chief. (Cheers.) The toast of 
the Deputy Grand Master brou~ht them touch 
nearer home, because they had 1n him a noble-

, rnan who resided in that county. It was true he 
was Provincial Grand Master of a county 
removed from this, but they knew him also as 
the ' Deputy Orand Master of E ngland, and as 
one who was deservedly popular in Hampshire. 
H e need only state as a proof of the interest 
which he took m the interests of the Craft, that 
a very short time ago he went all the way to 
Lancashire for the purpose of insta11ing a Pro
vincial Grand Master of that county, and from 
the reception he met with there and the enthusi
:astic mOile in which the proceedings \Vere con
ducted, he (the chairman) thought they must 
conclude that his name was received with as 
much enthusiasm in Lancashire :u in Hamp
shire. (Cheers.) To the officers of Grand 
J.-odge they were greatly indebted for the mode 
tn which they disch.a:rJted their duties, and they 
were proud in having amongst them a brother 
so highly esteemed and so justly popular .;u Bro. 
Stebbing. (Cheers.) I t did not become him to 
eulogise Bro. Stebbing's merits in the presence 
of those who knew him so well, and he would 
only say that he bad always taken the most act ive 
interest in the work of Grand Lodge, and as Vice
President of the Board of General Purposes he 
was concerned for the general welfare oft he Craft. 
They were delighted to see him amongst them 
that evening, :md they could only regret that he 
was not enabled to be present at the time ofthe 
opening of the lodge. He would ask them to 
drink the toast, coupling with it the name of 
Bro. Stebbing. (Cheers.) 

Bro. S. R. Stebbing, P.S.G. D.. said he was 
extremely obliged to the R.W. Chairman for tbe 
kind remarks he had made in p roposing the 
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toasts of the Grand Officers, and to the brethren 
who bad been pleased to receive those expres
sions with so muc'h enthusiasm. He assured 
them he had great pleasure in meeting the Lodge 
of H engist that da~, because he had a kind of 
hereditary connectiOn with it, as his father took 
an active part in the consecration of the Lodge 
of Christchurch thirty years ago or more ; and 
apart from this, it was extremely pleasant to 
meet the brethren on such an occasion, for when 
their provincial meetings were held at some dis
tance they had not the opportunity of joining 
them so often as they could wish. It was very 
gratifying to find that at the present time their 
Grand Master and Deputy Grand Master were 
two great s tatesmen in this country, and it said 
very much for Masonry that they were men 
filling high and responsible offices in the Sta te
one having the responsibility of bei'ng in office, 
and the other being responsible for keeping in 
order those who were in office---1laughter}-and 
that those men could lay as1de those great 
responsibilities and join in Masonic work with 
all the earnestness of the smaller brethren in the 
tanks of the Order and of the leisured men 
throughout the country. ( Hear, hear.) Bro. 
Stebbing proceeded to speak at some length on 
the circumstances att•mding the enrolment. of 
H is Royal H ighness the Prince of Wales as a 
member of the Craft. He thanked them heartily 
for the kind manner in which they had received 
the toast. .Bro. Biockes \vould tell them how the 
Grand Officers of England were foremost in 
assisting those 'charitable :institutions in which 
consisted the cement of Masonry, the glory of 

' tbeirfraternity, thepractical charityoftheirOrder. 
(Cheers.) 

Bro. Binckes, P.C.S., said the toast that he had 
to propose ought to have fallen to D.P.G.M. 
Deacon, but unfortunately be had been ill for some 
time and was unable to attend that day. As 
D.P.G.M. of a neighbouring province, he (Bro. 
Binc'kes) had been ordered to take his place, and 
he hoped, therefore, they woul. d forgive him If he 
did not do justice to the toast, which was that of 
"The R. W. Provincial Grand Master, Bro. W. W. 
B. Beach, M.P." (Cheers.) He asked them to 
drink a bumper to the Gra.nd Master for the manner 
in which be had conducted the business of the day 
in consecrating the centenary of the lodge. He 
was highly esteemed and appreciated by them for 
the work which he did, for it was their privilege 
that they reaUy stood upon their merits-that no 
matter what was a man's rank and position, unless 
he bad a love for the Order and worked well, he 
did not meet with that, reception which had been 
given to the R.W. Provinctal Grand Master not 
only i.n that lodge, but at that tab!~. (Cheers.) 

The R.W. Chairman said he begged to thank his 
worshipful brother for the very k~nd manner in 
which he proposed the toast, aod also to return his 
most hearty thanks to all tile brethren present for 
the cordial reception they had given to it. He 
assured them that it was a matter of great gratifica
tion to h1m to be: able to at~nd there that day ; it 
was indeed a double gratification becau:1e he had 
been lately called upon to diS(;harge duties of a 
two-fold kind, for within the past fortnight he had 
been required to constitute a new lodge, and now 
he wns called upon to join in celebrating the cen
tenary festival of a lodge which had existed for that 
peliod in this province. (Hear, hear.) H e was 
cenainly deeply Indebted to those who had assem
bled around him that day to give their SUJ?POrt. It 
would not bave been creditable to this prov1nce had 
they not been surrounded by many who joined with 
them in giving a cordial greeting to t.hat lodge on 
such :1 happy occasion. They were also indebted 
to those who bad come from a distance in order to 
render their support, and particularly to the brethren 
of the province of Dorset, who were so nearly alhed 
to this pan of the county. {Hear, hear.) He 
trusted there would be an opportunity af\erwnrds of 
expressing their gratitude ; it was sufficient then to 
say th;u they were, one nnd all, glad to sec them 
present, and that they were proud tu join with them 
m offering their common congratulations to the 
Lodge of Henglst on that occasion. (Cheers.) 
Beir:g thus assembled in otder to celebrate the cen
tenary of that lodge, it was natural they should 
think, as no doubt all of them had done, of those 
past events which had happened since that lodge 
was constituted. Those e\•ents bad been brought 
so vivid I)' home to them that day in the excellent 
address of their Chaplain that it would be useless 
f'lr him to attempt to :.Jiude ro them. If ever there 
had been nn occasion on which the vicissitudes or 
a lodge had been brou~ht before them n.orc forcibly 
than at any other time it would seem to be in con· 
nection with the history of this lodge. From time 
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to time it appeared that some blight had been can 
upon it, but the members of their Order seemed to 
have been enabled to recover from their tempor:uy 
abeyance and to have started with new zeal and 
new lustre in their onw:ud course. (Hear, bear.\ 
When some tcn~porary disaster baftled theni, 
nothing daunted, they started afresh , and the result 
had been the auspicious proceedings which the)· 
joined in celebrating that d;ly. (Cheers,) When 
they thought for a moment bow often tbqt lodge 
bad been nearly sun\c, ~~ might have been the case 
with other lodges from time to rime. to what cause 
ought they to attribute tbe constant. resuscitatioa 
which had occurted and had enabled 1t to present 
itself? To that energy, to that good feeling, tot~ 
zeal for their Order which must have animated the 
minds of the brethren who were determined to pre
serve it ; and that must have arisen from the love 
which they bore to their, Order, an~ fr~m ~be reso
lution they had entered 1n!o to. J_Damtaln tts pros
perity to the best of the1r ab1hty. (Cheers.) h 
would have been indeed a scandal to the brethren 
of a lqdl{e if, when its destiny was in their hands, 
they suffered it to sink into oblivion and be for
gotten ; they would be pointed back to as unworthy 
members of their Order 'lllho permitted a lodge to 
sink amongst them when by strerching out their 
bands and doing a little they could preserve it 
(Hear, bear.) He was sure they were greatly in
debted to those worthy members for the trouble 
they had taken and the zeal they had displayed. 
In them must have been in.stilled deep love for 
their common Order; they must have been. a ...-arc 
that on them lay this intrinsic and important duty 
- that as they had been instructed in the mysteries 
of the Craft, that as In them had been inculcated 
those excellent lessons which it was the pride of 
the Ordu to inculcate in every brother at hts inicia
tion and on his making progress in the Craft-so 
they must act up to them if they wished to preservt 
their credit among men and Masons. (Hear, hear.) 
Those principles were sueb that they bad enabled 
their Order- to maintain itself for ages upon 31tes ; 
they were principles which would inevitably enable 
it to hold its ground against any attacks that might 
be made upon it, because tbey were such as no 
assaults could prevail against. When they reflected 
for a moment t'hat that excellent principle of charity 
was one of the mainstays of their Order, could they 
wonder that Freemasons were zealous indeed to 
protect it? Could they wonder that one of their 
greatest boasts was that they possessed something 
beyond a name, when they had those e.xceUrnt 
ch'aritable insti tutions which 'lllere the ·pride of their 
Order? It was that principle of chanty, together 
with all those other exceUent attributes which were 
connected with the Craft, that bad enabled them to 
stand combined ; 1 nd if they only held fast to those 
principles, if they only let them be imprint~ on 
their hearts, they wouiJ make them better a tuens 
of their country and would enable them to fulfil 
their duty in Ji(e better than they would otherwise 
do ; for ~ough Freemasonry boasted itself to be 
universal, and to Include tlJo~e of every degree, of 
every religion, and of every political creed, yet 
there were certain lessons which were enjoined 
upon Masons-that they were to be loyal to their 
Sovereign, and to show reverence to the great 
Creator of alL Meeting togerher as they did on 
such a happy occasion as the present. they could 
not but hope that ma..ny of those wbo now au ended 
would have another opportunity of witnessing the 
progress which the Lodge of Hengist "'-ould make, 
aod tbey wished it every prosperity and success. 
(Cl1eers.} · 

Bro. S. R. Stebbing, P.S.C.D., said he had to 
eltpress his obligation to the lodge for having been 
good enough to proR'I" r to him that day a very dis
tinguished position, which he had not, ~rom very 
pressing circumstances, had an opportun.tty of ful
fillin~. He llnew, howeyer, that the .duttes of that 
position were performed 1n a far supenor manner by 
his eloquent friend Bro. Binckes. w~o dese.rved his 
sincerest thanks. He (Bro. Stebb10g) w1shed to 
make a few remarks founded on what had uken 
place that evening, and not to drift into something 
of a heavier character, which perhaps he might 
have dooe if he had h"d the opportunity of address· 
ing them earlier in the day. He looked upon this 
as a proud day for the Lodge of Hen~1st. He 
looked upon it as not an unmeaninl{ comphment to 
say that this was the great event 1n the history of 
the lodge, ror although no doubt during the hundred 
years that it had existed there had been some 
ebbing and f\owing of the tide, as there would be in 
all human institutions, it was here that day in its 
strength and its power. (t had grown up a goodly 
tree from the root which was planted by those good 
old Masons of a century ago ; and when be saw 
they had brou_ght it to its present perfection he 
thanked them in the name o£ the Masons ofHamP:
shire that they had done to good a work. (CheersJ 
One hundred years in Masonry was nothing, an 
therefore he could not all it an old lodge ; but he 
could compliment them that they bad reached an 
age to whtch few institutions in this ~:ountry ever 
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If' /.ted ~ith t~ey knew that many societies con- that were bound together by signs and tokens, and when they came to consider the great bindinif tie 
r~, Sc\ence and art, and w1th all the social existed by the influence of brotherly love and the which, after all, was charity : for charity, they were 
,~umstances which caused men to form institu- pri\ctising of those principles which were inscribed told, was the ground both of faith and hope1 and it 
o~aland embody themselves together for some on their banner in the immo,tal words of truth ; was the great object they had to bear in mind in 
)CCI purpose, had soon faded away and been for- and from them they lea.rned that knowled~e which their Masonic career. He would wish to deviate · a 
~tten i and it was a very rare circumstance when any in the dark times was often promoted by tts being little from the stereotyped mode of agpeal. They 
;sociation of that kind existed for so, long a period keP.t among kindred spirits, and banded down from were met that day under no ordinary circumstnnces 
1 a hundred years-(hear, hear)-and although he chJid to child, from sire to son, from brother to and on no ordinary occasion-that of celebrating a 
1d been told that in the Lodge of Hengist there brother, and. which could not have been lcept for centenary-that was to say, the lodge had through 
ad been vicissitudes and some things to sigh about, perpetuation to society and for the advantage of various vicissitudes existed for 100 years, and it was 
et it bad outlived them all, and" memory filled the people among whom they lived, if they did not now in a condition of great and flourishing pros
Je past/'whilst 11 hope looked brightly on the future." possess that soul-stirring principle which should perity. One of the prominent facts brought before 
=beers.) In another .hundred years he believed kee,J them combined and united. They found this their 1\0tice that day was in connection with one oft be 
.1e spirit they bad implanted in the lodge would in the ever-springing principle of charity-that brethren who discharged the duties of Worshipful 
ontinue to exist. He paid very little compliment spirit of benevolence without which neither Masonry Master of the lodge for fifteen years, he alluded to 
o its present members, but a grateful tribute to nor anything else in this world, save that which the late Bro. Bayley, whose name was held, be had 
hose who started it, who livet1 with it, grew up came from the Most High, could have existed, and no doubt, in great affection. (Hear, hear). He 
.. ith it, and handed down from father to son, and without which Masonry would be no mare than ao thought Bro. Newnham laid great stress upon the 
•erbaps from brother to brother, those principles of ephemeral beefsteak club. (Laughter and cheers.) fact that he proposed that subscriptions should be 
•'reemasonry which had made it survive the attacks Masonry-which in olden times bad been the recep- sent from the lodge towards the Boys' SchooL 
•f' time, overcome all transient and temporary tacle of knowl~;dge and the means of preserving the (Hear, hear). He woUld not say ''hear, bear" to 
liscords, and live to be the goodly thing it was, as arts and ~ciences-was kept together by the spirit that, although his natural feelings prompted him 
t should live on for ever. (Cheers.) It told him of benevolence ; and when Sir Christopher ·wren to do so, and he thought they would give him credit 
bat ~hat which had wrecked so man~ lodges had left it, and handed it down to them as Speculative for showing a natural delicacy in this matter. 
lOt w-recked the Lodge of Hengist~e Jove of Masons, they made it a moral Institution-they (Laughter). He 'thought nothing redounded to 
•ffice. the worthless ambition, the desire of the devoteli themselves to establishing active principles Bro. Bayley's credit so much as that proposition, 
netnbers to have something they did not get quite of moral teaching, and' they had banded down to w.hich he had no doubt was unanimously acceded 
:o soon as they thought they had a right to do. this age an enlightened and practical Masonry. to. Bro. Bayley whilst he belonged to the Lodge of 
Hear. hear.) They had not had the trappings with Whether the origin of the Craft dated back to the Hengist made a name for himself, and received 
vhi ch the person of their brother was so worthily time of Noah ono the building of Solomon's temple eminent mention. on U1at account as well as lbY 
<darned, and which he had worn so well as a. man it could not have Lived except for that ever- reason of other propositions which he made, show-
tf rank and station, as a working Mason in their springing charity. ing that the school was very dear to him. (Hear, 
::>rder. and those who had not had tl}ose trappings Her towel'$ and monument5 may fade away; hear). He was glad to see that their immediate 
;o soon as the others-the quiet Mason, the Her true and social life shall ne1er decay. Past Master, the son of their oldest Past Master, 
~enerous-hearted social soul who had sat in the That true and social liCe was glven te Masons, and who was now their Worshipful Master, bad vo1un
lodge and had not desired these things, had been they must hand it down by their practice in the teered to accept office and represent their lodge as 
~he pillars of the lodge, and bad enabled it to live lodge and out of the lodge, that the world should Steward at tlie anniversary festival to be held in 
up to its good old age. (Cheers.) It reminded him tell a Mason by his acts, and that the lodge should March next. (Hear, hear). He was sure thatvery 
o£ a saying in Scripture that ought to wrar itself live by the strength which the practice of those acts graceful and spontaneous act on the part of Bro.. 
around their hearts when they thought o these should give to it. God grant that might ever be so Rebbeck,jun., would not be without due appx:eda
t.nings-that it was not the ambitious or the covet- in the Loc:lge of Hengist. Let them go on as they· tion b,y the lodge, nor without advantage to the 
eous man, not the man desirous of honour and had done and prosper, a.nd might God bless and school of which Bro. Bayley was a very good 
decora:ion, but the quiet and humble spirit who bad further their good and mighty work. (Loud friend : and he (Bro. Binckes) had no do-ubt he 
tbe right sort of Masonry within him, and kept cheers.) would be well supported by the lodge. He was 
tbem right wht>n their too-soaring desires carried Bro. the Rev. P. H . Newnham, the W.M.-elect, also told that Gosport would render every support, 
t bem along : ''Consider the lilies of the field how responded to the toast. , He said he thought he but he was now desirous ot tendering to Bro. E. W. 
they grow; they toii not, neither do they spin ; and belonged to that class of unlucky men who, pursued Rebbeck, son of their oldest Pa.st Master, who . was 
yet 1 say unto you that even Solomon in aU his by an adverse tate, never rose to their feet witho~;~t now their Worshipful Master, very heartfelt thanks, 
glory was not arrayed like one of these." The quiet having to make an apology. (Laughter.) H1s as also to Dro. Eyre-but he need not say that tbe 
Mason, who was the lily of the valley, kept the present apology was a very serious one, as he had BoyS' School never looked in vain for help from 
1odge together. whilst often the aspiring brother too to apologise for himself. He felt he bad no rig~t the Province of Hampshire. (Cheers). He wished 
so_on wrecked the ship and cast her upon the shore. to stand there, for be was only the deputy of the1r also to express his thanks to the Right Wor$bipful, 
(Hear, hear.) He hoped he might not be thought worthy and Worshipful Master, the oldest Mason in the Prqvincial Gra.nd Master, for his assistance in 
~o h ave seized an unfitting time for making th se the Lodge of Bourne mouth, and who had b.een put a sudden emergency in March la11t, when the Prince 
remarks, for having been associated with Masonry into the chair that year in order that he m1ght fill of Wales presided over their festival He (Bro. 
-and he might even ~y with that lodge-for more it at this centenary. He would thank them very Dinckes) had to go over the work again, and to 
than. a third part of that hundred years, he might sincerely :\Od in as few words as possible for the appeal to the brethren of the Order1 especially the 
be permitted to indulge in an old man's garrulity very kind manner in which the lodge had been P,•ovincial Grand Masters, and the Grand Master 
to say something which really was mixed up with spoken of, not only by nro, Stebbing, but by the of that province was the first to come forward and 
M~sonry, to P?int th.eir at~ention to the shoals and R. w. Grand Master and every other brother. further the success of that festival. (Hear, hear). 
qutc::ksands whtch ex1sted, and to encourage them Speaking not only for himsel£, but for the brethren He (Bro. Binckes) was greatly delighted with what 
to continue to build upon the rock of true Masonic of the lodge generally, he could ass1.1re them they they had done in the past, and he felt in a delicate 
principles. (Cheers.) It was that spirit in this and had but one object in view-that the Lodge of position in making a further appeal There were 
in all o~er lodges which had keet them to):tether, Hengist should in coming years be a repository one or twoma:ters brougbtprominenUybefore them 
and wh1ch would make them survtve, as the1r good of true Masonry in every sense-a true Masomc that day which afforded grounds for interesting 
old Masonic words .said, 1

' the wreck of mighty work in its ritual, a true Masonic. institute in its observations. They had the old questian of the 
empires, and resist the destroying hand of time;" history, and a true Masonic benefit in its charities. ''Ancients" or ''Moderns u-the question of the 
and they need not fear if that silver chord ran (Cheers). He thought it was Baron Alderson, establishment of their Grand Lodge in 1717, the 
through the hearts of the brethren, and made them who wh~n asked bow long a sermon should be, secession in 1742, and the union in 1818. All those 
Jove 'Freemasonry for what it was worth, and love replled, "Twenty minufes with a leaning to the matters had been brought before them, together 
the lodge for those great principles which it upheld. side of mercy!' (Laughter). He could not help· with subsidiary and minor occurrences during the 
(Hear, hear.) It was very pleasant to belong to thinking he had been guilty in this respect, for he . time that those great events occupied the att~ntion 
Hampshire, and boast ofbeing a Hampshire Mason. had indulged himself in three sermons, and had of the Masonic world ; and it was, he considered-, 
There were twenty lodges in the county, of which devoted to each a very liberal measure of time a singular fact, as a matter of Masonic record, th~t 
five had reached the goodly age to which the Lodge acCQrding to that proportion. He ~bought he the first payment made in the shape of a Masomc 
of Hengist had advanc~~.J and it was a matter of no should best carr}· out the principle of brotherly charity was on behalf of the Boys' School Singu
small pride to their R. w. Chairman that, whilst he lov.c by sitting down at once. (Laughter.) larly enough, the Marquis of Carnarvon, many years 
bad added a twentieth lodge to the roll over which The R. w . the Chairman next proposed "The gone bye, attempted to do $Ometbing towards educa
he so ably and creditably presided1 five of those Masonic Charities," coupling with the toast the ting and apprenticing tu.: sons of Masons. The 
lodges had existed abuve a hundted years, to the name of Bro. .Binckes. (Cheers.) They were subject was taken in.to consideration, but it was 
great honour of the province, and indeed to the great delighted to see Bro. Binckes present. He had had found to be too serious a one for the Masonic body 
credit, pride, and splendour of all Freemasonry: !be pleasure of knowing him for -some years, and ~e to entertain at that ti~e. In t740, wb.en the seces
Although Masons were so numerous and spread could hardly do justice to the energy he had d1s- sion tt>ok place, the old body, who «;:ailed themselves 
over ever every part of the globe, although Mason.ry played in advoCllting tbe cause of charity. He had the " Modems/' established the G1tls' School, and 
existed in every land and among every people, they done so from no selfish motive, for he had never the Boys' School, of which he was the representa
still realized the truth- lost an opportunity of placint; before tbe b~ethre.n tive, owed it$ origin, he supposed, to the spirit of 

Ten thousand thollSO.nd are our tongues, 
Yet all our joys .are one. 

Masonry was everywhere found ; its roots were 
under every sea, it bJoomed on every shore ; but 
there were not many lodges that blossomed for a 
hundred yc.ars. Surieying the Masonic firmament, 
they saw countless stars, bltt how few planets. 
They had added another planet tlu\t day, and it was 
such lodges that formed the pillars of their Order, 
and made them proud of their Institution. Ther 
bad shown that Freemasonry not only occupied 
their hearts, but that it had taken a deep root, and 
formed a strong basis in connection with that lodge, 
and whether they entered into a. discussion as to 

'" whether ;\.1asonry took its rise in 1718 or ..went back 
to countless ages. and tried to fix a time and place 
when Masonry originated, there could be no doubt 
of this, that among the guilds of ancient days there 
were sociefies that had secret signs «nd symbols, 

the claims of other charities m connection. wtth h1s rivalry in those who were the seceders, and who 
own. They were deeply ind.ebted to him for coming took the name of "Ancient MlSons." They had 
amongst them that day, and he. (the Chairman) read a great ~eal. of history repeating itself, and o~ 
would ask them to drink his health in connection events recurnng m cycles, and many of the Boys 
with the Masonic' Charities. (Cheers). Schools had their origin in the Seceding Body, who 

Bro. F. Binckes, Secretary of the Freemasons' took an active part in the reform of Masonry, and 
School for Boys', said nothing would have ~iven who had survived and found that those efforts had 
him greater pride than to have his name as~oc1atcd become matters of legislative action. They had 
with those institutions, the prosperity of whu;h they seen the resulh of those efforts in the great amelio
had so generously wished. In his not uneventful ration of their Masonic system, and the Doys' 
yet not very protracted caree~ in co~nection ~ith School, as he had said, took its rise fro m th 
Masonry, he _had t~ken grea~ mterest m the ~anous Seceding Uody. He did not want to bring before 
questions wh1ch ag1tated \he1r Order from ttme to them any matters of dispute, but he would say that 
time, but whateve~ he might have done_ in other the Seceders were not altogether wtong, and as 
capacities he had felt no such pleasure as 1n fur~ her- .Bro. Newnham had said, looking back dis
ing those institutions which the Right Worsh1pful passionately they would find that that seccession 
Chainn>ln had described as the pride and glory of was the means of doing a great deal of good. 
the Order. tHear, hear.) They might have ~card Freemasonry, as the historiatt of that day said, had 
various opinions as regarded the internal pohcy of created a great deal of riv3lry; the result was \In
Freemasonry, but there could be uo point of dispute mitigated good, and. brought about that happy 



union In 18131 sincr- which time the only rivalry 
that had existed had for its object how best to 
further the interests of Freem'lsonty. (Cheers). 
They bad as Masons passed through various epochs. 
l3ro. Newnbam said they were on the eve of leaving 
the convivial epoch and entering upon the intellec
tual and ·scient1fic epoch. That m1ght or might not 
be the case. He (tile speaker) was one of these 
who had striven for many years to subordinate the 
convivial to the intellecrual element, but he had 
always said he should ltr- sorry to see the convivial 
clement struck out, for he felt certain thatthe elemeat 
of intellectuality was compatible with that of con
vivality, and that the convivial added a brightness 
and charm to the intellectual element. He remem
bered having an interview at the Colonial Office 
with a late lamented statesman who held a high 
position in Freemasonry-the late Duke of New
castle, who said to him, "I cr-nsent to take tlle 
chair, but do you mean to tell me that this affair 
cannottake place without a great numbcrofbrethren 
sitting down to a very bad dinner, and drinking a 
quantity of very- bad wine?" (Laughter). He (Bro. 
Binckes) replied that he quite appreciated the case 
as the Dukehadputit,and the influence he meant was 
the gathering together of a large number of brethren 
from all parts of the country, but he was certain if 
this were done their institution would materially 
suffer. (Hear. hear). He quoted an instance in 
which this was tried. It was said waste was the 
consequence of these diooers1 and that if the money 
spent on a dinner were given to the object in view, 
the result would be much more beneficial, but the 
coJlsequence was that when this plan was tried tnc 
subscriptions fell off almost to m1. He did not care 
wl\al it was, whether the propagation of the gospel, 
the promotion of missionary enterprise, the laying 
of a foundation-stone, or what they would-man 
1vas a dining animal-(laughter)-and Englishmen 
would celebrate anything of this kind by something 
like conviviality ; and he was convinced that to do 
away witb this, would be to strike at the root of 
Freemasonry-(hear, hear,)-but whilst he said this 
he was also one of thl! strongest advocates for 
reducing conviviality to a very moderate scale. He 
thought when they sat down to a dinner at a guinea 
or 25s. per bead, it wn.s a great waste, but he must 
dine somewhere, and he preferred rather to dine 
wi1b his brethren than alone. (Hear, hear). He 
was afraid they would find fault wjth biro, for on 
this as on other occasions whenever he had risen 
to speak, he had been guilty of discursiveness
(" No, no,")-and they would ask what 1111 this nad 
to do with the charities of the Order. He hoped, 
however, they would beilt' with him for a few 
moments, (Hear, hear). In 'the Girls' School 
there were roo, and in the fioys' School nearly r2o 
scholars, and there were 130 of the aged of both 
sexes who were maintained by the voluntary con
tributions of Masonic friends--{hear, bcar,)-and 
he could say without fea_r of co!ltradicti?~• that those 
institutions w~re never m !:UCh a condttlon o( pros
perity as at the present moment. (Cheers). They 
had a burden of £6,ooo ban~ing around them, but 
on the 8th December :then· mortgage would be 
entirely paid off, though i~ order to d~ that they 
had had to call in ·the asststance of the1r bankers, 
who bad advanced them a certain amountofmoney 
on the faith of their security, fly this means they 
gottheir debt into their 01~n posse~sion and cha!1ged 
a fixed mortga:;e debt wh1ch r~q~ncd to be pa1d off 
in six months, and to be pa1d m one su1h, to a 
current balauce at their bankers, which might be 
reduced as they h<ld the means, and a t the same 
time the interest would be at a much lower rate 
than that on the mortgage debt . They would, 
therefore. by fulfilling their contr~ct, be enabled to 
pay their mortgagees a chequew~tch would clear off 
the liability for the schools, Th1$ would, of course, 
leave a deb! of £6;ooo, and that contrasted ver y 
unfavourably with the other institutions, which had 
funded property to the amount of from £30,000 to 
L3s,ooo. But ther had no lack of faith ; they in
creased their bcnetits as much as they could by 
admitting the lar··e~t possible numher of boys into 
the school, haviug cOllfidc·nce in the resources of 
the Cr.t{L If he were to sh_ow th_cm the shpal ?f 
applic01tion.; that h:Hl c~m" 1n dutlllri the past S!JC 
wc;:ks, the)' woulrl be surrcd up to fresh efforts m 
order to pay off ~h.c debt, an? thus be enabled to 
admit twe!vc add1t1onal boys mto th~ sc~ool. He 
was sure that judging from the applications, they 
would have a; least silCty candidates. They rnust 
not suppose that he was plea~ing for his own school 
and for nothin\; else : he dcslted to urge the other 
cb.ims which :\tasonry had upo.n them, and he 
would mc::ntion that he bad durJOf: the past ten 
years received no less a. sum than £75,000 for 
Masonic Institutions. Tins was a Ia~ge nmount of 
m'lney. e ; p::cially wlle.n the othc,r ~h11.ns, tlp~n the 
brethren wt:•~ horne m '!'1nd. m c .mhn·, _tl •t fund. 
f!Jr the ;;ick ,,nrl woundc_d 10 ,:r:lr, \\ Jid t,~'::o t~nd that 
was rai ;~tc.l on th'! lo~; ot th.: . C:tptt tlll. \vh1~h came 
nome l!~j)o.:cblly to that ch::tnc.t. l.lro. Tltm:R•.'S con
du•lt:tl with :.noLhc·r t•1r"1""n~ ;tpr,·nl .''" h('n(llf ?f 
the Mason:i~: ~uarili~::;:, amit·~ .. wm:J Jus :.~o.~L ;Ll.fud 
applause. 

The- Freemason. 
Dro. E. \V, Rebbeck, P. l\l,, then JlrOposed "The 

health of the Very Worshipful Deputy Grand Master, 
Bro. C. E. Deacon," whosenbse.nce every one who knew 
him mu~t hnve immensely regretted. "(The toast was 
di'Unk with great cr,rd!ality.) 

Dro. T. G. l-!order, S.D., tben prapostd "The Pro
vincial Grl\nd Officers, Past ~d Present," associating 
with it the name of Bro. Le Feuvre, one of the Prov. G. 
Sees., which was received with cheers. 

Bro. J. E. Le Feuvre, P.G.S., said he felt it to be a 
very difficult task indeed to respond to that toast, He was 
a very young Mason, but he trusted his youth in Masoht}' 
would be pardoned on nccounl of the zeal which he hoped 
to the best of his ability to display in connection with the 
Craft. There was no doubt that he: was ihe youngest of 
the Grand Officers whom their R. W. Grund Master had 
been ~;leased to appoint, in orde~ to n..;ist him in the 
execution of the duucs of that provmce ; but althoQgh he 
felt perfectly certain that there were many who might 
have been called upon to :ISSist him in the p3rticular office 
he (Bro . .Le F'euvre) filled, and who would do so with 
far greater ability than himself, yet he yielded to no one 
in his teal for the intere>ts of Masonry, Bro. Binckes 
had sai:l that H:unpshire was ahvays foremost in assistin~: 
the MII.SOnic charities, nnd he had all1.1ded more particu· 
lnrly to the boys, of whom he (Bro. Le Feuvre) had, at 
the present time, but little information. He took Bro. 
Binckes' testhnony, however, as of very grcat value, for he 
was sure no one in En~:lnnd was be].ter informed on the 
subject. On the other hand, he (Bro. Le Feuvrc) could 
speak respecting the girls. Last ye,a.r he went up as 
Steward of the Girls' Scllool, nnd the year before thnt his 
co-Secretn.ry, Bro. H ickman, performed that duty, when 
his (Bro. Hlckmao•,) Jist for the province of . Hampshire 
was l11rger than any other tbTOoghout the kingdom-the 
amount raised for the Girls' School being somethio~ like 
£18o or .£190, During the p:u;t yen.r thoy tried to do as 
well, and he took up a list which was only less than thQt 
of the year before by /,to. He look up £170, so that in 
the two yeats the province of Hampshire hQd contributed 
the pot unhandsome sum of £350. (Cheers.) They would 
have been tbe highc,~t on the list, CltCept th:lt au individual 
of Devonshire unfortunately gave a don!ltion of £so. 
(Laughter, a.nd a voice : " Not unfortunately.'' ) They 
could not help that; they rejoiced that the Gn·ls' School 
woulq benefit by it :but they would have liked a member 
of their own province to have given that £so instead of 
the province of Devonshire. (Hear, hear.) Bro. Binckes 
had nlso told him that there lll'a5 no rixnlry between the 
Doys' :md Girls' Schools, ancl there could be no better 
proof of thi~ than th:\t their R. W. Master wa.~ Steward of 
the Boys' School la.'>t year, anu took the ch::~ir ::~t the 
Girls' Schnol this year. This proved that Jlfasons did 
not confine their clt11rity t'O one dunucl, but g:H'C it to all 
the objects of distress that c;~mc under their notice. They 
saw this not only alnong themselves, hut also on the 
Continent. 'Yhal wn.s the reason that so Iargen sum wru; 
sent o11t under the auspices of Bro. Burgess ill connection 
with the Sick nnd Wounded Fund? Was it not bec;1use a 
large number of tht! members of the committee were 
Mnsons ? (Hear, hear.) The ' greatest amount of faith 
was placed in that cummitlee, although they were to a 
cert:lin extent self·appoinl,cd, because the gre:n majority 
of tbem were Ma;;ous. (Hear., hear.) He could not help 
thinking that the 1\tii.SOnic funtls would never be dc,·oted 
to a. better object than they had been on this occasion, 
when the Ma..wnic Droth,rbood hnd been the mca.ns of 
raisiug: more than n qua,rtcl' of a mll!ion of money for the 
help of the sick Qnd wounded in the pt~sent la1ilenta.· 
blc w:tr. (Cheers.) He thankctlthem very ~i ncerely for 
the cotuplinlent th~y hntl paid him in connecting his na.me 
with thl! toast of the l'rovincinl Gmnd Officers. lie had 
~pol;~n only of hi'EQsclf, for he fel t thnt at the pre~cnt 
time he ,I'll$ nlmost incompetent to speak o( hh pr..,dcccs
son;, lie had bright c:xa.m))le.> bcfote him, :\nd he 
wish~'<!. U.> follow in their Hl!j!S, nntl if, l1e tlirl so he 

Jel l certain tha.t he ~hould dc:sen·e well of them, anti that 
l 1is conscience would tell him he had done all itl his 
power to t;:ain the approval of hi> hroth~r ~~n~ons. 
(Ciu~crs.) 

lll'U. K \\' . .Rcadc propo~t'\l "The Visit in~ Ilrcthrco, " 
couJllirtg with ·the toa>t the name or Bro. :Edsall, W. ~f. 
of the Lod~e of Ami!y, Poole, which l''ll.i n.lceived with 
cheers. 

Hrus. K E,lo;all, \V,;\1., C. W. Wyndham, and W. 
Robcrbon, uf Taunton, respo11ded. 

~ [Dec. 3, . 1870. 

Poor and Distressed Masons." tn giving'' The Ladies,' 
Bro. E, W. Rcbbeck, P.M., bore Wstimony to the kind· 
ness of Mr.;. Bniley, who at a \'e!'l short notice hal! 
provided such ::~n excellent "spread. ' 

INSTRUCTION. 

St. Jamer l/uiM Lod.re of Imtn~ti.ois, No, 18o, held 
its annual meeting [or working the fifteen sections at the 
Sw11n Tavem, Mount-street, W., on the 2rst u.lt. Bro. 
I . R. St:~eey, W. M. of the ':"other lodge, in the chair ; 
Bro. 'Baker, P.M. 753, nct10g as P.M. There was a 
large :~ttendance of members of the mother lodge and 
acvcrat visitors. The lodge ha.ving been opened in due 
Corm, the first sectiQn was worked by Bro. Gilliard, 
second by Bro. Sif'I\Pson (P.M.), third by Bro. Herl 
(S. W.), fourth by Brll. Snelling, fifth and sixth by Bro. 
&ker (P.M. 753), and seventh by B~o. Kench {W. M. 
538). The lodge was then opened on the square, and the 
nrst section was worked by Bro. Arnett, second by Bro. 
Lemann (890), third by Bro. Go.ring, fourth by Bll). 
Arden (P.M. 5 11 ), and fifth by Bro. Goring. The lodge 
then openerl on the mitre, and the first section was worked 
by Bro. Bubb (J. W.), second by Dro. Sedgwick (P.ltr), 
and third by lko. Cameron (P.M.), all the sections being 
carefully and c'f>rrectly worked under the superintendence 
of the W. M. The lodge then resumed to the first degy~, 
and the W. M. having been elected a honorary member of 
the lodge, and n vote of thanks for the admirable manner 
iu which he had occupied the chair having been r.l!l:ord~ 
on the minutes, Bro. Cameron, P.M., after expressi.llg 
the great satisfaction of the brethren for the time and 
trouble bestowed by the W.i\t., not only in the duties of 
the mother lodge, but M the Secretary of the lodge of in
struction for four years, pre.'!ented him with a v~:ry el~t 
and massive Past Master's scarf pin, subscribed for by a 
few of the brethren then in attendance, as a small tokeo 
of the esteem nnd rec:;trd in which he was held by them, 
und which he: hopeq he would, on leaving the chair of t'be 
mother lodge, live (or many years to we~~r. The W.l\f. 
having- thanked the brethren in an able speech for their 
kind. recognition of his services ns Secretary, the lodge was 
closed in perfect hurmony. 

===== BREAKFAST.- E.PPS's CocoA.- Grateful and 
Comforting.-The very agree<>.ble ch"""cttt or tha prepal:Lt(.:m !u.s 
rend~ted it ~genet;\) f:1vt>urite. The Civil S~i« Gd::I.U' re.m.vla: 
-" Dy :> thorougn knowledge o( the n~mrllll:\ws wbich g(l\'e~ ll!e 

opera.tinns or dilf~.Siiol> 2nd nutrilioq_, and by" c:>crefu'l applic:>tion ol 
the fi~e prupcrtl<:$ of welt·~oi<C<ed """""· M r. Epps h:u provided 
our breakf2Jt tnbles with "delicately lbvoured beverage wnich nuy 
••ve us m;,ny heovy doctors' bills. " l::ac!> J>i>Cket is 4belled-J.u.r.s 
EPI"i "~'" Co., liorna:op;Hhic Chernisu, London. Also, make!'$ oC 
£pps's C2caoioe, a Y<:ry llght, thin, ev.enmg bcvcr~e.-(Ad'I"L) 

REPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst of 
lhe " lAncet" Sallita.ry Comtllission, Author of •• Food 
anrl its A,<,iultemtions," &c., &c., on Mayar's Semolin.1: 
" I h;l.ve carefully tcated, chemically and micro.scopically, 
the samplc:s of Semolina sent l>y ~1essrs. L. MayM & Co., 
36, :'dark lAne~ London, E. C. I lind them to be per· 
fec\ly genuine, of C.'tcell<!nt qu.alil)', nnd eminently nutri
tious. They contain a vtr)' l11rge percentage of nitro• 
genous matter; chieBy gluten, nud ure fnr more nutritious 
thnn a.ny other food, su~:b as Arrowroot, Tapioca, Sagu, 
Corn Flour, Farin:tqeous Food, ordinary Wheat Flour, or 
o.ny of tbe Cerc:n.ls in u:;c :1S food In this countty. 
(Sl~ed) ARTHUR HILL HASSALL, 1\l.D., London."·· 
Highly recommended by tbe Faculty for Infants, Invalids, 
&c. Mnkt!s d !!licious Puddin~;, Custards, .Blanc Mange, 
&c. After a trial no family will ue withoat Mapr's 
Semolina. · 

HOLLOWAY':> OINTMENT AND PILLS.··Every-da}" 
W:u~L-Skin di..,~.~es, blotches, Qnd un..ecmly eruptions which ~e,..il 
(reti)Jim<ly Md ;>uuoy ntUch, t:>n be removed wi1h Ca.:ility by thi• 
cleru,.tn!l ;u td tO«Iin~ Oinlmertt, I he S«lutary propcnies of whlch 
~\'t!t all .:ut.aneous :l.fTection'i have been fo!Jg ~nd lndubiu.bly e.sta.b· 
h•h•ol. ~todor.1tc do•.eo of Hollow>>·'s PiUs •houfd be "'"l<en while 
the •>ut'""nl ,.\l me~t i< bQing treMed w\rfl thi~ Oiotmcnt. th:y wi.ll 
dcpurJtc the blood, a nd free it fron\ every uint that nuy induce " 
rdap~e. t1t~c·rior_:'\lc: t~'e genernJ h~t~, or oth~se~ot injuriou ~l~·· 
By p rontiJttnJI' <l•;;,•suon ~nd by r,unfy>IIJt the cu·cu1.1t.Oii, Holloway s 
Pills e\·cr help tu ~cep !he skin c e<~r. and 10 cradic:alc the tna.ny ruhe.. 
aod 5poLS-IIr" rnortifying evidences of :>n inJirm SIOUL'ldt.-(Acivt.] 

CROSBY's llALSAm~ Cot:GH ELtXER.- Opiates 
N~reo<ic>, ;~od S•1u\ll~ ~r¢ roo ofrtn invoked to giv~ relief in Cou~:lu, 
Cnld~. oml oil l'uhnonnry di>e....,<. fn>tcad of such r.tta.cio<U 
remedies, whi.d' yield monlcnt.ary rc:licr -:\t the expense of ~n.feebHng 
lho dig'!O,\i"o QIJ:"'" aud th\ls increasing tht debility which H ... 
•t ch~ rout of lhl! malady,mod•F11 >donee vDlnh toCrost.y's &ls.>mic: 
t:vugh F.lixer, :.s 1hc true remedy.--Sr/t!ct 1;,stimMittl. Dr. Rooke 
s~rborough. :unhorof the ... -\.nti·t...,·mcet." $.:\ys: ". f h:lve t"cpe3t: 
ct!ly olb<rYrd ho<v very r-.. pldl)' ;md ittr.\rillbly il >-ubducd c:ou~h. 
P:.ttn. :utd initation or lhc chc:-,l io c.ases of pliiOlOnary con~umptioo, 
;il l! d. l1.~H. ~'ltla \-lld gre;;tl:!;,l confide"c~, recommend it as i1 most r.~lu .. 
alJie adjunct to ao or.hc""-·i.;c ~lnmgthc.nmg trd..tnlent for Lhis. disease.' • 
-Thi:; 1nedicine, which is free rrom opium :uul squills, not ol\lv 
~~~~1·s the tO('al imtotion, hot improvc:s digeMion and •uenglhtru the 
cun~t.itution Heuce it is u~o~d with tlie rn0$t ~igo-..1 .s_u.cces.s a 
AschmlU, IJ(onchitis, CotCitill>~tlon, CO\lgh-, lnOuene>, Night s ... c~t. 
of Consumptio;~, Quin>r, :.nd all "ITeetion• uf the tn-t! and cb.e1t. 
Sold by .:.tl ~l'ccl.a~le Chemi>IS "'"d P>Lent ~ledici•le Dealcu in 
bottle• at u , 9il., •~ 6tl. ~l>d • u .,. .. ,, and wholewe. by J .u. 1\1. 
Cnos n\", Chemist. St.:..niJ.oroush~ •: Jn,-,aJtd, Ahould re2<1 Crosb)-'s 
l'riz:<, T"""'"" ot\ "Di>e:ue$ Q( the Luu.:• •nd Air-Veue}$,'' a copv 
or \vhicb eo.n be ob<~ned gratis n[ aoy rt$oeetable CheoiliL-[A<h't. J 

The R W. Chairman said they ha.d nlrcady dl"3.1lk the 
hcnlth of the 1..oJge of Hengi.st, and the tonst hnd been 
responded to by the W.M.·c!ect, "O.nd ~c now asl.:ed them 
to tlrink the hcnlth of ~he1r Wor.;lupful Mnster, Bro. 
\\'. E. i{ebbeck, whom he had I he opportunity of deco
ratio~,; with the co:ntenMy jewel which glittered on his 
breaSt. This 11 ~~ a very ple:L:Jillt: duty, an~ be hoped 
tiJe r.:ceil·iuu uf lhc jewel was equally pleas1ng to .Bro. 
Rebbcck. They trustetl he would Ions take an interest 
in th::~t loJt;~. ;uul assist with his co110•cl and au vic~: those 
who .uccceclctl hi111. (Cheers.) Again, Bro. HOfdcr 
had l!lkcn a.gre:~ t deill of interest in that clay's proceed
ings, :11\cl they were indebted to hitn for th~ manner in 
whiC'h he (li<char~ed h:s ciutie~. He :t>kcd them, 
theref•Jre, to drink " Tbe healtlt of the Ollicers of the 
l .odg<: of Hcngist." coupling with the toa.st the names 
of the Worslupful :'\[aster alld the Senior \Vnrtlen. 
(Cheers.) 

ERRATU~I.-ln the extract from the E7tcyclopedia 
.Jietropolltamz a t page 6o8, fourteenth line from 

• bottom of third column, in our last issue, the word 
"disgusted 1' was incorrectly printed for r.(isguised. 

.l.lrol). \\', £. Rcubeck, W.M., and T . Horder, 5. W., 
returned tl1auks. 

.Uro. W. RQde here asked permission to !>U!;f:CSl the 
dc•lmhility l)f :1 )1:\.•onic Calender beint: published for the 
J',,,,·ince of l l.'tlnp,llir.: noel thl! I >le of Wi~,;ht, like tl1e 
.l[.1 , . .,i~ Co ,', .. JJ,rr fM the Provine¢ of Oor,et. 
Ti~" R. 1.\" t:h.•irmnll promi,cd thlt the m !,!ge.slion 

; !1nuJ.I r'"'"h·e c ,·cr)' :1 llcn tion. 
Tl~c r~.:mn.in!ngAoo;!, were'' The Ladi<'•, ''"The Army, 

4\ '" y ~~o•lli V oluu~.~;..:~ ~, ·• " 'fh~; Loti~. of Dor.ct,'' " • \U 

DALHOUSIE LODGE OF JNSl'RUCT!ON.-The annual 
hnn.)llCt of this well-known lodge will take place on 
'Tue:;day, Dccc111Uer 6th, nt h:lff:pa't six p.m., at Bro . 
Allen':;, Royul Edward T:wcm, Hackney. Dro. William 
Brlsto, l'. M. ::~nd Tr.:nsur~:r 86o, in the chair • 

W £ are compelled t_o keep over till next week the 
follow in~;: "Th~ Rdntion, hi(l of St. John to Free· 
masonry;" luJ::;c report.>-:\o~. 861, 148, and 291; 
R.A. Ch11pt~r~ ti7 and SSt; £m11lation Lodge of Im. 
provc1Y1ent ; K.1'. Enc:tmpmcnt, Prescott ; Ro<e Croix 
Chapter, l3oumemottth ; ani! consecration of Palestine 
Clia1•t~:~. 
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Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WI L L I AM 0 VI T T S, U P H 0 L S T ERE R, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
A l a ~'t'I:J sm.a/l ad .. •ance ill price abo"i.!C the C()1twtotz A rtic/c. A large Stock always tm /zand. Estimates givm. · 

The Fifteen Guinea V.\lalnut Wood Drawing-Room Suite, 
COVERED lN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

LONDON FURNISI-IING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & ~o., 167, FLEET STREET, E.C. 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

SEWING MACHINES. 
9, N~wgate-street, London. Prue Lists Post-fne. 

""\7\Tindow-Blinds! <BY sTEAM PowER> Window-Blinds! 
M. A. M'KEON AND SON, 

( IAtt PA 'TRICK Af'KEON,) 
The only Steam-Machine Patent Window-Blind Manufacturers in Ireland. 
Transparent and Venetian Blinds. . Italian Bonnet Blinds. 
Blinds Lettered, Holland Roller Blinds, on the newest and 
Wire and Zinc Blinds. most improved principle. 
Sunshades and Outside Blinds for Shop-fronts. Coats of Arms Painted. 

Evay dtscriplion of Windt1111 Bli11ds ~o P" m1t. cluapr t/tan any oilte'r hot~U. 
EstillliUeS furnished. and Plans submitted. . Orders by Po~t. punctuallly attended to. 

15, Aungier-street, Dublin. Workshops-15 & 16, Aungier-st. 

SCHWEITZE-R'S COCOATINA, 
Anti-Oyspepttc Cocoa or Chocolate P.owder. 

Guaranteed to contain NOTHING BUT PURE SOLUBLE COCOA of the finest quality 
COCOATINA is t.be hill best chss of Cocoa or Choeobtt tlla~ can possibly be produced. lt has been celeb~ted 

m.anJI yea~ lor purity, Ravour, s~ngth, unvuyinS" 'luality, and solubility. 
The FACVL't'V pronounce it "lfll 111011 11niritunu a111i f>e"./«ti;Y dir-stwl1 C6(M." It is aboolutely free from 

$ugar or any admixt>•"'• tile ·• eJ<C0$5 t:>f rauy matter "b~ing ext,...cted wi.tbout prejudice to /I;!. vow: C>r nutritive qu.t,lity, 
thus fon11ing ;a soothing, invi)!omtin& perfectly digestible, :md delicious bevcr;ao:e. 

Sold in 'lir-tight Cylindncal Tin J>~cug.e.• only, at ... 6d., l'·• ~·· 6d., 105- 6d., and '>OSc eacll, IJy all Chemi.cs, 
Grocers, Italian W=hou.~men. and C<infectioncrsc 

COCOA'l'IN A A LA VAN ILL~. at s:~me prices, a superior to the best Vuillla. Chocollues-mucll. cheopcr;perfectly 
digestible, o.nd tOad• m.t:mt:u)eo~ y. 

Sole ProprietotS, l{. SCHWEITZER AND ·co., to, ADAM STREET, ADELPH I, LONDON. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, llASINGffALL STREET. CIT\'. 

T HE above old-established Tavern i.s NOW 
OPEN, n"wly dcc:on.ted by liN CRA RLES GOSDt:N, 

late llta~;;er of the F~ns' Tavern Ccml>'lny. £,...ry accom·· 
mQ<bticm will be found (ot Lodges, ClulpterJ,llbrk >.nd other degrees\ 
for their Meetings, Dinnc~, Suppen, &c., and every :mention w\1 
be paid to their comfon and enjoyment by the new Proprietor. 

"Radley's,'' Blackfriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
he ~' O'!Ver31 open day-. in each month for l\rASO~IC 

MEETINGS. and >~·ill be glad to suhmlt hi.: tenns to LadieS aboUI 
to move. N.ll. No charge for Lodge Rooms, """"P' emergence~. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
I.ONOON. 

W ELL adapted for Banquets, Balls, Amateur 
Dram:ttic Enteruinments, l'ublte Meelil•gs, :ltld Arbitrdt.ions. 

The lar&e Hall i.• capable of t.e;~IWI: upward> of Twelve l:lundccd 
people. • 

S ID!\EV SPEXCER, ;\J:ltl~ger. 

Guildhall Tavern. Gresham-street, E.G. 

S PAClOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak-
room., Lunchcoll·ba,.,, ·and Smoking·rooms, Room' of :.11 

,.ize.-o, t\Ui~Ole: for Auction Sales, <.:onsuh.ations, ArUilrations, .Uniltling 
Sudetie.•, &c.. : abo for )'~m~~ou~· Lod,ies and Bahqiteu, l'rh-:.te 
Diuucr!o, etc. 
GHildluzll 'ftr.JU?tS Cnmjttwy ( LimittrJ), 3~ cr JJ, Grtslurm·str«l. 

GEORGE CRAWFORD, Manager.and Secretar)·. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's-lane, 
London-bridge, lmpor~' CIGARS of tbc •ery Finest Jlrands 

only, .at~d l\lanufactu.-s Cig;>J'llfromtbe Choieeot Tobarcos. Whole• 
s:>.lc and re~:;~.il . . 

T O PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.--Wanted, 
• respc~t:i\lle well-educated YOUTH, IS or ,6 y=> okl, 

as lUI APPREN'l'IC:E.-A<ld=•• W . Uot.lwn, M.P.S.C.t.!. (per 
ex:un.)

1 
Di•pe,.inl! '"'d t"•mlly O.etnist, 19, Old ll.aymatl<et, 

Sheffield , 1\ premtum r<qllirc:d. 

A Gentleman of good position in a City Banking 
l)ou"bC, where he Hu hccn cn~ged many rear5, is clesi.rou.s 

vf m«ting witlt " rc'"""'tbl~ :tppoinuncnt as COLLE(."l'OR, 
CASH!£~ :\!AI\ ;\Gt:J.(, or othenvl5e, or t.be Recelver>hip of= 
est:>te--Atldr..-., " ~1:\.wnic," caro of 1\lr. Wol!"<rt, Adverti•lng 
Agent , ~7. CowMitL 

T~ THE PRESS. PRlCE TWO SHILLINGS. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

On tlu 1St o/ january, 1871, will k fi~lillud, •n-m 
1/u a:6ovt !ilk, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASON IC CALENDAR. 

1\Jateriall (or which arc now being collected from lfomc <U>d Foreign 
SOUN;es. 

T H lS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
U!'ited Kingdom, 1\'n.noe, Ge"'?J1Y• IUlly. &c., together with 

tull partlCUI.arS or ~very Cr.md Masomc Body throughout the Globe. 
Grand Secret:~ ric•. Scrih<ot, and .Re<"OmeB of Cr:rnd Lodge•, Chop• 

tersJ Cond~veos, or Encampmeot5 are.soliai.ted \O faf"Vt'ard irifonnation 
before the 1St Octoh<orf 187o, *nd fraternal assistance from every 
quartet will be gr.~tcful y accepted, in order to render the Calenw 
worthy of its name :and truly ' Cosmopolitan." · 

l.euen tC> be add.-eued to the Editor ol' the "C<is>~oro~t't'M< 
~IASO>rtc CA~ttl<DAi<" (title rca)st.cn:d), 

~. 3 & 1. l.tT't'~ll 131ttTI\Il<, Lo!<UOH, E.C., l:tlt:LAND. 

• ... • Arfr.vr/Utmtii/S truivtd 11) '" Ntro~m6cr 30th.. 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
IN £USEBIUS. 

:'>IASO~Jc Dt.:ro,., 2, 3 and •• LtTTLl! BRIT.\1);. 

p,.;u Oue Skilui::_., 

MASONIC 

Cr-.1ft Cet'emnnie.; 
Royal An:h Ceremony 

LODGE MUSIC 
FOft 

Con$Ccntion Ceromony. 
Gr~e before.;md :Utor Me:t.t. 

l..ondort: Dro. GEORGY- KltNNIN<;. 

BALL FAVORS, 
NEWEST DESIGNS. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, 3 & 4. LITTLE BRITAIN. 

NtrJJ nady. F OR SALE.-A Volume of Tracts, Scrmol}s, 
and S~ng!, &c. (ti'J~ to tW- .. nto. h~lr C.11!- SCAM:c), OD ! 

Frccm.>>OIIr}'·-}\ppl)' t > J. }f_ L.. A., J;, Unlon·~tre.o, Btdfori£ N 

T HE WESTE~N DAILY ~fEltCtJRY. i E W 

IJ!W. KE:>:N'il<G'S 

TRACING BOARDS 

Pub!Wted :.t PI)'Otouth, by l. LATt:\<kl<, 
On T hu.....Uy And Satllfd• y double •he<tJ '" publul:d. 

- J.>u<e 0:;!: Pr.~,.:r PRICI> 7ll. 6d. 

~I.,Wlt¢d on Cloth for the. pocl<<t. 

DYE t DYE ! ! DYE Ill 
ANY ONE CAN USE THEM. 

A i ixpeony boUle of M~enta wiU dye "" yard's of Ribbon ill tm 
IJUIIUICS. A$k for 

, .JUDSON ' S SIMPLE DYES, 
~lll'a, Mauve, Violet, Scarlet, Green! •Orange, Criul$0n. Browa, 

Canary, Cerise, llt.ck, PUll' e, Blue, PiAk. 
Price Si~l"'DCC: per boule. 

These Dye. Will be found usc:flll for OyciGg articles of Woollen at 
Silk IIWlufa<:turc: ; also Fe.111>ers fibres Grasse., S....weed, hory 
Do~•! Wood, W"dlow Shavinp1 P~P"r; for tin~ PhotO&Qrtu, aztd 
for 11 um.inatu•J:. May be boo or Chemists in Jhe United Kingdom 
oad C<ilonics. Wholts:>lc of Patent Medicine Ve.nl!on, 

To Picture - Frame Dealers and 
Decorators. 

A REDUCTION of Ten to Twenty per cent. 
on every de:;criptiou ol' PiCIUn: Frames. Rootn Mouldings. 

·~·inch Maple, r8s.; ;-iath ditiD, •is·; 1~-i.nch ~utD, 1<>3- per 
dozell, 1oft. lengths- A l~e aMOrtmtnt of ·Eog~VU\gs, Cromos, 
Llthogra~hs, JOb)· "i• .s..s. pc:r too, for country dealet"S and exporta
tion. for Trade List$ :;end st.aulped directed envelop<~ to H. 
MORRELL, 18, Grc.:>t St. Andrew-street, Dloo!Tl$bUry, Loudou. 
Wo.n:bouse, No. 30 op_posite. Old t'ra.me• r<•Gik 

Orden~ promptly :litendcd to. 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
E,Wk,.ati.caJ/;1 A1?'rln.flll for Crn/t fUUl R~~7t>l An:.i, 

WHOLl!S.\~ ,\l<D .ltl!TAtl. 

C. KENNING'S l\IASONJC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAJN.I 

NEW ZEALAND AND ABYSSINIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
'1'0 liE HAD AT 

~ENNING'S 
MILITAHY AND NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

J1 J1 ANO 4, L~TfLE BRITAIN; LONDON. 

RIBBONS t'OR WAR h1EDALS-

BUCK & CO, (Esta)>lished r857), Z2, Clerken
well Green, London, E.C. 

l'o jewellers, Silve11imiths, W:uchrnakcr~. Dentist~. Musical Iustru.· 
tnent lltakcrs, Hotel Keepe~, a.nd·othen. 

Every desariptlotJ of Jewellery nlllde 11nd repaired on the prcmil.es. 
LIS't' 01' rRICBS. S. d.l LlS'J' Of' PRICe$. 1. d. 

Guard Chain, gilt . . (rom o 9 Half-pint J U$•· silvere<j 
• Albert Chain gilt .. " o 1 AA'd gilt Ul$ide from 3 o 
llroochcsor Ncckleu,gilt,. o J Pint ditto, ditto .. , 1 o 
ltin~;s or .l'iM1 gilt .. ., o ,, Quan ditto, ditto .. ,.. 6 u 
E4nings, gi)t, per pair ,. o J '!'Of\.<t Ra,ck, silvered ond 
Uracclci.lo, g1lc, each ,. o 9 bumi.ibod . • • • " •· o 
Watch <.:o,se; gilt and Cruets, ditto .. .. .. ,. o 

burni.shcll . . . ._ ,. t o f:gs "'rames, ditto • • , 4 o 
Ditto, •il ve11:d a.nd ditto " o 8 llrcllkfaot t' rame!i',jitto .. o 6 
Dials, gilt ~nd p:wned ,1 o 9 'fa~le. Spoo11• or tor!;$ 
Db.b, ~lcuched and ditto., o 9 dllto1 per do~ . . , . 8 o 
Salvers. pbted and bur· Dc••<:rtao.,do.,)ltt do• . ., 6 o 

nished1 pt-r 1Jich . . ,. o 6 Tea:, Must;Lrd, Sa.h, or 
Ho.lf·pint Jllg> •ilvered I Egg Spoons, <litto ,, 3 6 

and burmshec} . • u 2 o Comope:ons, diuu, each •• 8 o 
Pint tlitto, ditto . . " J o ~conccs, do., for piano-s 
Quart dittu, ditt'l . . , 4 6 pu pair . . •. ,1 8 o 
<;.-.nddal>r.ts, 1-!IILreeDi'shcs, DL•h C:nvers, Fruit St.u1d$, Dndiestiw 

or ;uty Other ,,Jared work at cqual_ly low price$. 
N. n .. -All kinds of Iron, St<el, Lead or Z'mc-worlc gilt ot plated. 

Country ordtn' punctu>llr !It tended 10·-·--------- -

\
:X TEAK or Defective SIGHT.-SPECTACLES 
IV scieutifi.,.lly a.Upter.l to remedy tmpai'rcd ,;sion by Mr. 

,\ol<!and, $urg.con, daily, M HOJH\J:: aud 'J'HORNTHWAITE'$1 
O~ticians t o tile Que:en, "' ~ud ·~· Newgare-strect, Loadon. 
Send six •t:unps fur "Aeldaud'• .Hiu"' on S~e~.,clcs,'' which con
~n< vnlu,.blc !lugg<£tious· to su!fc:Ter.r from impc:tf'ect sight. - ---- ··- ~ - - _.:__ __ 
Y OUNG'S ARNlCATED CORN AND 

BUN tO!<l Pf.AISTERS 1U'e the best ever invented for givin.: 
immedi~tc case_. and removinr- those p;1.i.nful excrc.scences. Price 6cL. 
and IS. per l~x. May be had or mo;t chemists. 

Oboerve the tn.de m.ark.-HY-without .,ltich oo11e ate cenuine. 
Be aure .and a•k for YOUl'jG'S. 

GALVANISM.--P ULVERMACBER'S Monthly 
RECORD of CURF.S is (UltlltTadyfor the benefit of tull'e<en, 

containing docum~ntary ev'idem:e or rc:m.ukablc rures eff'~cteii by 
Put.VER~tACKu'-s htPJ\OVf!D PAT.&.-.T SaL.r•APPLtCAD.._ VoLTA• 
l:t.t<C't'~tc Cn.~'" BA>•ns llltd Poci:£T BA'TTERtas, and may be bad 
on appllc:uion to Lhe Sol!. lnventDr nnd P.ucntee, 

j. L. Pt.""LVlt~Mo\CJfY.R, ~Oo, R~-!ent·,t:-cct1 London, W. 
A test on loan wnt gr.Jtis if rcqutrtd. 

Cnwtiq,r.-Spunou• electric n('Jrlinn<.es beillg •dvcrt.i$Cd by~ 
Docto,..., P~tico~ $ho,.ld c.onrult Pulvcrrnp,chcr'o P.:.mphlet Dll tlut 
,;ubjc~l (free by J><>st), embotl)ing other mo>t lnteresling matter (or 
those !lllirerine rorn ~\UIIaQc a11<1 Neural~G F&Ulo, Fwu:tillntl 
O~qo. &c., &.c. 



LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
.ENNIUII ill 1855, /1'1'1114111 111 J((/ ;f Porlbmfnrl. 

SHAllES, £;., each, auty be paid ias au aum, or by Moa\hly 
';ubec:riptioiU of' s-- .):le' ~ 

INVESTING 1\IEMBERS recti"' S per """L ln-, ....S 
Sh,.,.e of Sul"plu$ Profits. 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without l'remiiUil, 
!or any t- of yean. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 933), SK.-etary. 

Oflleea:-J01&, F&J<CIItlltCH STU&T, E. C. 

IMPROVED DWELLINGS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS WMPANY, Limited. 

Capital, .c~so,ooo.. Sh&t<!l, ,Cto. 1.-. pcoid l"'' Sb-. 
Pntli!lnii-Tht DEAN of WESTMlNSTER.: 

.lfrl.t...tw.. I L«lll Cftl,.dl. 
•i&ht Hon. Earl Sl\..a!uibury Sir Tho~ B:uley, M.P. 
llickt Hon. Earl Litch6clcl tcob Bright, Esq. M.P. 
Lord Elcho, M.P. . Cbeetham1 Esq. (bte) M.P. 

6.c. &c. • B. CallenGar.jun.,Eeq.,J.P. 
W. SwniDLIIHIIUT, MaaqCT and Seaetary. 

The Company is especially formed to ~ ltnproved workmen' 
clwcUinp on the eo-operative principle. No beenbop ot to.vem to be 
ere<:ted oo the Company' a pro~y. Depooiu, s per cc:ot., glla.ra.ll· 
teed. Prwpcau.tet oo •ppucat~oo, enclos•na po~utfe •wnps. 

Oflice :-~. G...ac CoUece-atroet (oppooite the Ho~&~e of Lorda), 
w .. tJDinr.ter, Lou.cloG. . 

THE BIRKBECK 
h the ealy BUILDING SOCI&TY wnc- AAiwal R-ptStxoeeil 

ONS MlLLfONI 
HM~~ /q Plir(MU 11 Htmn for 7Wo GtlinttJ.I "" .Mo~tiA 
'With IMMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO REN'T TO PAY 
Apply at tht Office of tbe BIRKBECK BUI LDING SOCIETY 

Loadoa Mecb.a.Dic:a' 11\Stirution, 39, Soum-ptoa-hilldiastp, 
Chanoery Lan". 

HI1U /q j!ur~A.ase a Plot qf Lanil for Fiv~ SAillitzgs jtr mtmiA 
Wit.b lnUI>«<W~ POSHUIOn,eilherforBuilclincor Gerdc:nin.tl.l'u~, 
a
5
wly: at the Ol!ice of the BIRKBECK FREEHOLD LAND 
>OCIETY, London Mechanics' fns&ituti011, >9, Southamptoo-build· 

i11p, O!;ulcery x..n~. · 
HOUI lo Immt MoNYwrtA saf~ty at £4 ""emf. fllltreJt, 

Apply to the Office cl the BlRKBECK DtPOSIT BANK. 
All IWill up4er £so ~yable upon dei!Wl<i. Cu"ent ·~o\Uits 

opc.~>ed .. mllar to Ordinary Banlceft. Cheque Books •uJ>phed. 
Olfice houn fi'OID u till s daily, oa Saturday• from u uJI •• and 
oa MOIIday ~IP from l Pll 9- A r.m...!l pamphlet, COJ>&aininJ full 
particulan,may be ob1aincd ~~ti., ouent P0<1-free on applicat•on to 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT, M""''J!er. --------·- . 
HALF A MILLION 

HAS BEEN PAID BV THE 
RtUJ'IIXI}' Ptulmgrt'l Asmranct Ct!mpany, 

AS COMPENSATION FOR 
ACC IDENTS OF ALL KINDS, 

(llitlbv, IJ~ w .. l.i~Jo&, H""~• 6-c.,J 
.Aa UAual pa,....ellt of £3 to ,€6 ss. ill5ures £•coo at death, and u 

llllowance at tlit ~te of £6 per weelc for injUiy. 

A 8Mt<~ I; •II J>,l;q H•ltlrn o/ .fiw pan' '''""''1114' Au &m 
ti«NuN, ~ycJlli ... IIJC4 #4/lw •81•· 

f' or pa.ttieulan a.I>PIY to the eltrb at the Railway StatioJU, to the 
· LOcal .\aellts, or at the Ollicos, 

64, Co•)IKll .. l., aAd to, RsccHT ST•Bil1', LoliiDON, 

WILLIAM J. VlAN, Sec:retary. 

M ONEY, in large or small amounts, and for 
loog oc ab<trt ~ods, with or without a life policy, readil~ 

obtainable at the NATIONAL GUARDIAN ASSURANC. 
COUP ANY (Luoitecl), No .• a... O><tord-streetb\V.C. 

THOS. BORNE, Ru.~~ 

M ONEY promptly ADVANCED on personal 
or .. Yaia.ble J«tJrity. A moderate h>ttteat repo.~·ble by in· 

tt.almeoto. Stamp for reply. REAL and PERSONAL ADVANCE 
COMPANY (Limited), )o. Tavi'noek"'treet,_ Covent•prden, and 14, 
Southampton-row, Bloomsbury. ~. J. HARVEY, S..:. 

AUCTION ROOMS, No. too, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Opposite the Orp.hall A.ayhun. 

Bros. Geo. Richards and Co., 
AUC1IONEERS, VALUERS, 6-HOVSEAGENTS, 

RESPECTFULLY announce that they have 
t&!tcn those old...,tablisbed RooDU previQusly ocqJpled by 

Meurs. BAaTO>< and SoH, for the purpose of holdinc Sales by 
Auction of Houubold fumitun:, Stoclr.s-in-Trade:1 a.od ever:r de
•eriptioa of propetty. Good• bouclu. Cash aavanced. j{ents 
coUectecl. Distnim made. Val11acioas for Pl:obate a. Tnt.~>~fer. 

Sllk1 "'"7 Mttrultr;T, tJI 0111 •'cf«j, •/ HtnU•III1ltl F""'it11n 
11>1<1 E.ff~/1. 

E.stabllshed -40 yean in IUthbone..,lace. 

COD LIVER 0 I L . 
PUREST NEWFOUNDLAND. 

T HE BEST IN THE WORLD-Pal~ Taste-
, .... Odourlas. 

E IGHTEEN PENCE PER PfNT BOTTLE. 

L, SEAMAN AND C0.1 
tt6, LOWER THAMES STREET, LONDON, 

See Pa!!>phl~. "Cod Livu Oil : lu Varietie.- .ocl U~ Test of 
Purity, Mode ol Prepualion," &c., Cinti.s and Pon·fne. 

T L:: NEW MASONIC CAN::.L~S1 

WORSHIPFUL MASTER, SENIOR .& JUNIOR WARDENS 

6A. per $CI of3 one-pound Candl~ P;oc:IUQg ~ 6cl. ach. 

.Bilo. GEORGE KENNING'S 

MASONIC D&POT, LITTLE BRITAIN, LONDON. 

The Fr-eemason. 
Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

POULTERER AN}) CA!tfE SALESMAN, 
3, 4 4: 5, LEAPENHALL MARXE'l·, E.C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, heft to info.rm the "Brethren whoca.tu for the 

.....,., tlw every delicacy m Game and Poultry can be fv.n>is}aed at 
the Z,.,tt Mann Prieu and of t.be II' INti Qt/4/il~. 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
StfQtiC Plated Dinner Forb and Spoo.IU, Ill$. 6cl. ; Dos&ert do. , ¥).1. ; 
Tea Spoons, 1s. 6cl. cl= ; Bala.oce Ivory· handle Dinller Kllives.Jrom 
'"'· 6cl. doa. ; CarveR!.. 40. 6cl. per p;ur: Butter Coole,., Tea and 
Col!' ... Sell, Duet and r;u S~d.si ~ Knirennd Forb, FUh-

eatu~e Go., C(C 

28, CHEAl'SlDE, LONDON . 

BRO. ADLARD'S 
JEWEL ATTAOHER REGISTERED 

MASONIC Ct.oTifiS:ll, &c., • 25· HIGH HoLoo&w, Lot;DOK. 

HARMONIUMS, 
SALE OR HIRE, 

For L.odges, Chapels, Schools and 
Families, 

PRICES from .£4 to .£so. 

G. CAMP, 
215, STANBOP£ ST •. , MOilNINGTON CllBSCENT, N. w. 

FIRE 'WORKS 
OF THE BEST DESCRIPTION, WHOLESALE 4: RETA1L, 

S UPPLlKD 8Y 

Bro. JAMES PAIN, 
.Arltil /11 RD;MJ YG&,ll Sg11ndrt1ff, 

IS, HEYCATl> STA~]!'J', WALWORTH ROAD, s .. 
Near the Elcphaot and C:l.ltle R:ai.lway Statioo. 

Price List oa applicalion. 

GENTLEMEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING in 
all T.xtuteS, l'JUhioruJ:.and Prices: OUTFl't'S, HOSIERY, 

WATERPROOf.t:LOTHlL'!G and SHIRTS in Lolllf Cloth, 
Linen, and Sl<ntllk flannel ; supplied w.holo:sale or reWJ by 

GANN, JONES AND CO., • 

OUTFITTING .MANUFActURERS, '7'• FENCHURCH·ST. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTIST WOLPERT, 

.Aw!umutl Atiwrtirinr ArmJ, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
lillY Newspaper in the United K.inidom, tbe Coloniu aJ>d 

abtOad. 
A cenenl SAVING •and wiol~read PUBLICITY ensured by 

Advenisinc t.htouih bb ~ency. 

Olli0<--49• CORNlU LL, E.C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
<•s, 700, nt6, &.c.) 

AuclioNW anti SurvzyOY, Dwu anti Estate Apnl, 6-c., 
9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S, 

Valuatiolll Cor l:'oobete and Lepcy Duti~ .Arent to the Imperial 
Fi~ and Life lnsurantt Offices. 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE, 
SURVEYOR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S.E., 
Hal had considerable expctjen« in the conduct of Arbitn~&joo 
cases, Builden' disputed ac:counta, Mcssurements lUid Quantltie.t, 
a~~d may be safely conoultecl by .:all p.uties r.quirini the .senieco of a 
thorouchly oompeteo~ Surveyor. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AN.D SURV.E YOR, 

159. FENCH.URCH S1'REET, E.C., AND 

8~, OLD KENT ROAD, S.E. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
SJovt, Graft, and Kitclun Range Manufacturers, 

Hot Water a.ad c... E.n!Po.c<rs, Manubcturin&' aDd 
Furoi.ahlnc lro.<UDoqera, 

33 & 34, lUNG WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

"TR!ITK MUST PRitVAII.. "-Collllll.cm 5ense. 

Ltltft#; BG/Ju, C111lrf'Y, IJ,....slt.l•1 Jl'm.tirn ..,11 Fin FrwtU, 
EU<t~IA/1 tuul. Ni<yt.su,- Gwdo. 

R. D. PARR, 
General HouS'e-Funzishing- lronmongn-, 

••· BLACKMAN STREET, llOlWUGU, 

OF FERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Article• ~~ fair and reasonable prices. He doe• DO t 

keep an,. Jmcnrnse Sttlek.'' but SUPP1CljiNTL\' LAJCCB for Any ~enuo 
to sel~ot from. lie dOeJ l><>t ~II " ch04per dw> every other boUJe 
in the 'l'radc," but quite as cheap aa AMV, 

A ..U# will, ot 11./1 ti..,_,, N "'"' -" llfjrrcitJkd, 

L O T Rurbe~on Mu.~. Seoet~ba- •Y,::~;t.,. 
Ge.!tlemeac:l accept wilh muCh crati6cat•o'! ~ · ' ' 

Ceslcet, conWbllli the """' perfume iL "Loth'lir. • J ohall l:c 
honoured by ill dedic:ati011 to me, and 11<:ver 11M i ~t bci.oc 
remilld<d oC the c:ourtooy of its inventorL 

Volin obli,red and r..ithful. 
(Siped) BIIACONsrrau>. 

THE PRRFUME OF FASHION, 
SOLD 8Y 

MOfl Cbemist.t and Perfume V endon. 
Rc,.Utc~d PJ1l>ri.etor-.1• M'MASTER, H ODSON AND COMt'ANY, DUBLIN. 

Sold ia Loadon by TH!IS. WILKINSON, *70• Rqent~ 

THE NEW 
MASONIC BRUSSELS CARPETS, 

5UITAilU 1'011 

THE LODGE, TH'E HALL, THE DfNING-ROOW. OR 
THE LIBRARY. 

Patterns forwat'ded to aay pan of the COUll try. 

RUMNEY AND LOVE, 
PALATINE ESTABLISHMENT, 9 & n, BOLD STR.EE1', j 

LIVERPOOL. 

MACMULDR.OW & LANGSDALE, 
1i""'" Mtrdtanlr, St/4, Saui Mill PropridPrs, Paciilq 

Ctut Malm'r, Ctjur Boz Manll.fo(Jrn-en, 

t68 &Del •70, LONDON ROAD, LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
1'AJLOR 6- DRAPER, 

to, HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERJ>OOL, 

HAS selected with much care a great variety of 
Ma~s suilable for the pl'e$Cllt Season, aDd earnestly 

aolicits an early inspcctiOD by hi.i friends ax~d lhe publjC 0.. e-ua.L 
Sati.sCu'lion guuanteed, l1ll work heine dooe OD.the p~ 

Arlfft fw 1/v M111""u: Lifo F""'rYJJU:•, 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

~Sa, NORTON STRE"ET, LIVERPOOL. 
IIIASOHIC: o·ai'OT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other requaites of FlUID~ oa band at ~rices no~ to ~ 

.urpa.ssecl by any hou5ot io Englaod. M.Af.'s ~pro...-, ro/6 u/6, IUid 
•s[oeac:h. A~ntfodC.enning's Muoote Not1" P:l,per and Envelopa 
ShlppinJ Onlert e~tc:Uted, 'EstimAtes given. Ad•ertisc:me11ts re 
oeived for .. TH& FR&BkASOH." • 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEWM.l.N'S "Al:tringcnt Tooth J>~," in pors u. 6d. aad 

u. 6cl., to be had of ...U respeaablot ~... l"'i~ Jl.&ents 
Evans & Sans Hlltlover·•tre~r ; ' !Uimes & CO., H:ano~t 
MdOrs, Clay, Dodd & Ca..:, St. Ann~treet ; or Of the Pr-opridOI', 

Bao. HENRY NEWMAN, 
.swrr .. ,..D#If/Ut, 

s, SLATER STREET, LIVERPOO L, 

Bro. R.. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gnural Sllippi~tr, Ftm.t~ardinr, CtUtom-Muri a.NI c,. 

f11.iuio•Armtt, 6-- Univnosal Forncrr Parcds Ezprtss, 

PARCELS and GOODS r~rly despatched by 
the owri&Dd route«, mail r.teamen.,-clipper ~hlp., aDd CZJ>reU 

n.!l1"ays to all part$ of tbc .,.ot1cl. IMUt"&Dee& eft'KteCI. ~~ 
•luw<d and clea.rcd. Pusaa"" cacaged. ladenu executed. Tanltt 
at chief olliee, ro, St. M:a.ry.ue, E. C.; rss, Picr:adilly, W. : ,.6, 
Stoclcbridi•·t~ce l'inllioo, S. W. ; 4, S...to~>-bu.ildiors, Li•Cil>OOl 

Pw Ckr>:J W41rlt.l•, Cl«As, Gout Clw.i~~tii.IC4 y....,IJir?, ~~~ I• 
KIBBLES', 

u, GRACECHURCH STR££'J' (one door from Lombard~), 
a.ad 5a, LUDGATE BU .. L (oppolit.et.be Old Bailey), 

Gold Watehea 
Silver WaiC:h• 
Timepieces .. 

.• All •sa. 

.. £• ss. 
!rom ~· 6d. 

Every article ~ted, Plate, Wuches ud Je-t~ bocad>t or 
exch&lla'ed. Lilt or Prices post lroce. · 

BRo. REEVES, SON &: Co., 
Tr(ll/e .LiJ!wgraplurT, Engravers ~ Dii-Siiun-s, 

PLAYHOUSE YARD, BLACJtFRIARS, LONDON, lt.C. 

Book o( ~ ... cl. Pri.ea forwanlod OD rocoipt of *4 .t&alp .. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Htraldk, MoMpam 6-- Devi&e Elfl"~nJer, .DiNillkr, 

and Dr~g!ttnflalf, 
9, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

Gl L T Pierced Monograms and Emblem! made 
forAibu1111, Cipr Cases, !tc.-Book Plate• E~~pn~.-£very 

dc.sc:ription of Shootinr l'tias 1'1-e&ent:alion Plate,~JrU~inc Cut:S. 
Watchu1_or Ivory Brushes, &.:~ EnJI!lYed with deUc::acy and d.is· 
patell,-!i:v"ry descriptioa of ui .. Snoonc for N01e Pape1 1111d 
Envelope•.-Socictiea &nd Coalpanie.t' Pies d~ed, cut aDd tined 
up.-JII=in.atinc and Swnpinc 0.. Colon.-&.mplc Sbeets frea oa 
appli!'Atioa. 

LOST or·STOLEN 
Bill<, •}6 too. 

T HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE that thousands 
of persollS f'or many yean~ put have W their Card•, Cin:ulats, 

Metaol'IUldUIIIS, AJtn>tmeota, H•ndbills, Billhead::., Posten.~, etc., 
ere. printed VerY Cheaply at FLATMAN'S MACHINE PKINT
I NG WORKS,'' TOWN PR.ESS,"WIRTEMBURG STREET. 
CLAPHAM. 
... To •. ave you....,!! liiC>re expense tha.o DOCU$&ry, obtain ll.ll 

E stimate at once. 
J'RIJ'IlT&R AI'IO IJOOXBIHIUUt T O THS TJitAt)K, 

Printed by lltather JAWBS AnL&\' R&zvu AND SON., Playhouae 
Vvd, BlaeHru.n~, 1n the Clty of London: :tnd l'ublisbecl by the 
Pmprietor, Brother GaoRGit KaNl<ING, at his Ollicei1 •· ] and 4, 
Little Britain, ia the City of Lolldon.-S..TUII>AV, Dac&lllla&& 
3 ••• ,.... 

G 



ree .a so n •• .BqHJrl& 11./ (!u Grand ud~es are juiJ!islud wi'lli the special sandion of tlu R'(hi Hon. the EARL tie GREY am/ RIPON, K.G., 1M M. W Grantl 
.Master of England; the Riglzt Hon. II~ EARL of ZETLAND, K. T.1 &-c., M. W. Past Grqnd Maslu; ~he Right Hon. the EARL o/ 

ROSSLYN, IM ltf. W. the Grand Master Mason of Scotland,· anti the Grand .Masters of many Forttt'fl Grant/ Lod~es. 

VoL. J, No 92.] SATURDAY, DECEMBER ro, 1870. REGISTERED P'OR rp -..2 
TIUNSMlSSION ABROAD. 1.: R.tC.B .u . . . 

Royal Maso.nic Institution for Boys. MASONIC AND GENERAL 
NOW READY.

4 
"" • ~~~ •. ;• 

APRlL "ELECTION, t87•· 

T HE Voles and Interest of tbe Governors and 
Suboctibcrs are tolicited fot 

ASSURANCE · COMPANY 
, The Kingston ~asonlo Annual, 1871, 

A &UI&S OP 

ORIGINAL .ARTICLES UPON FREEMASONRY. 

HARRY NAPOI...EON TAYLER, 
Ac;~m 1 Y&Au, 

Son of the late. W ILLIAM TA\'l.I!KI .... ho w;u. a member or thew,. 
o£ Peace and Harmony, Nb JS91 tt:un.s. He\u .• upward.oftwcnly 
yean Chic{ Steward in the p. and 0 . & N. Company's service and 
died suddenly at Suu on tllc 7th or June, 1869, l""vill~" Widow 
aud Six Children for wbo.se .support her ro.eans are .,.ry ina.ciequate. 

P'rDXJIS fTtlifl<tf . ff 

Bro. r. H.u&, SL Alld...,..,.t Lodre, Soutlwnptoa. 
Bro. RJCHAitD Was,, Mineral Wa lerworb, hlillll:IOD·i"e<:01 LondoDo 
:i:tro. )OHH G. Webb ditto. 
Mesan-. RAce. and ROGus, •s, South CasUe.-&lreet, Live'l'O'll 

R OYAL BENEVO~ENT INSTITUTION for 
AGED FREEMASONS.~Eiection,llar, t87r. 

V•ur Y_<fte ud [ftl....,.t are e&rt\Cjltly solio(ttd 011 Nbalf of Bro. 
CHARLES BLAKE, 

f Waltham en.., He.u; aced 6.t rears. . 

Mason's Hall Tavern, 
MASON'S AVENUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T HE above old-established Tavern is NOW 
OPEN, llewlrdecon.tod1 by Bro CHARLES GOSDEN, 

!ale Manager of the rrecmaaoiiJ Tavetn COMP""Y· Enry &<:lllml-
1llocbtl<lh ..Ul be found for Lodge•. Chapter~, Mark and other der.,.,., 
for tht'ir M«tiQP, Di.ollers, Supper&, &c. , and every auenl1oo will 
be opal<! to tbcireom!ott and et~joymcnt by the now Proprietor. 

. u Radley's," Blackfriars. 

BRO. JOHN HART begs to inform the Craft 
be baa snenl open days in each mon1h for lofASONIC 

MEETINGS. a.od wUl be &bd to submit his tA:nru to Lodg .. abou~ 
to ~~D~J¥e. N . B. No char&<> for Lodg" Re>o~ru!, acopt emcrgencieo. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, ... 
LONDON. 

WELL adapted for Ban9ueh1 Balls, Amateur 
Dramatic .Eilt~ntlleDts, Public Mectinp, and Arbitr;ations. 

The larp lhll ia c:..pable of acannr upwards of 1'welve Hwulftd 

pt<Ople. SIDNEY SPENCER, M&.Dal"'· 

Guildhall Taver:Q, Gresham-stre\'t, E. C. 

SPACIOUS Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak
:roomo, Lunc:heon·b:u-s, and Smoklng·re>olllS, Room• of all 

sUa, suitabl" Cor Aucdoo Sales, C<>ruultations, Arbitrations, Building 
~ &<:.: oJao for FJUJDUOCtS' Lodacs and Banquet>, Private 
Din.nen, etc, 

C.nldlut.IJ T<nNnU C-J>tu<7 ( LU!tiutl), 32 6- 33.o CmluttrNh#l. 

GEORGE CRAWFORD; Maaq;er.,.d Socretary. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Miles's.lane, 
London·bridgo, lmporU CIGARS orth.,,.ay Finest Bran.da 

Dilly, and MaJW~ Clean from the Oloicest Toborcos, Whole
we .alld retail. 

TO PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.-Wanted,· 
.a respectable woll..edlle.&l<d YOUTll. •s or 16 yean' old, 

as a.o A.PPRENTJCE.-.f<ddre .. , W. Bot.ham, M.P.S.QII. (per 
eull\.)1 Diaperuiall and Fo.mily Chemist, 19, Old Haymar~et, 
Shel5eJ.d. A premtum re~uired. 

A Gentleman of good position in a City Banking 
llou.oe, where he has be..n .engaged "'&1\Y years, i• dwrous 

of meetinr with a tespoMible appolounen1 :u COLLE<.:rOR, 
CASHlE~1 MANAGER, or otberwisc, or the Receiven<hip or au 
Esratc.-Nidre':-"A." Masonic," care of Mr. Wolpert, AdvertisU>g 
Agent. 49, Cornlllll. . 

F OR SALE.-A Volume of Tracts, Sermons, 
and SoQP, lt.c. (t7911 to t8o6-nmo. balf calf-$CUCe)1 on 

Frecmaoonry.-Awlyto J, H . L.A.. 33, Union·meer, Bedforo. 

BRO. M. W. No. So-41 and M. Master No. 6:z, 
WANTS 1111 ENGAGEMENT as l>fanager of a llranch 

Grocery, Tobacconist, or· Boule4 8~r awl Spiri• Trado. Middle 
'"i"; 19 yean iD !&Jt employ : good 1eatimOoia.ls; good aceounuuu. 
Apply, 87, Sun•strcet. Oly, £ ,C 

To Builders, Noblemen, &c. 

W ANTED by a Brother Mason, who has just 
fu.i.shed a CliUntry job," RE•ENGAGEMENT ... Fon:mao 

"'WOT!u~.or Clerk or Work~ on an Estate. Good ... rercncu..-
Addrcsa, tt. J., ~3, .Rlehmond·road, -sarrubury, Londop. 

OCEAN EXPRESS. -OVERLAND AND 
GENERAL SHIPl'JNC AND FORWARDINGAGENCY. 

E.tT . ..aUSIIKI> t8S•· FDT the Conv.:yaocc or Parcels and Good• ro 
all part• of the World, .,ilb a .. patch, and at kwestrates. Realden!• 
in (ndi.a, \Vat lndie .. Australia New Zeal.aml, otc:., orderi:nf theu 
Cood5 from En(land lo be sent by this Expreu, will lind the chat¥•• 
lower than ~.;ollie¥ A&ency, &Ad have the optlO!I or pay\J\r in En~t· 
W>d or oo am val al 4'-slination. Same at12llgemeniJ on 1QO<Is and 
Parcel• to En,;land. A&<n\t at Bo~tMJi N . V. Curnnee a.od Co. : 
Cnlnll/4, Bii.lmor lAwrie and <.:o.: Mi:ulr• {N. Bach), F. W. 
Shaw ; Kt~rrn~:lru, W. ]. Potter -and Co.: ./t!tl66fl.-..t, Mr. Ju. 
DoWll, 97, ¥linden •treet We., ·; SytbuJ, M.._,,.._ Geydc, McCroa 
and t;o., Circul.a.rCJuay: A.Uini.tlr, Me~ Jos. Slillina and Co. 

London Offices:-No. J6• Kin11 Wi!liam1~1, .E.C,; .•• Aa•r· 
tll'eel, Sr.rand, W.C. ; an iO. Rea•n•..orel18, Pitodolly, Lwcrpool; 
I, Cutl...stnet. lrbna&•"'• Nl:<ON A.ND KING. 

(J.fliU1'ED), 

O RIGINATORS of the 1' POSITIVE NOTE" · 
PAVAIJLE to 3EARER, which alford• all the security o( 

l Life Policy, while. it offers llO immediate ~rrender ....Sue. No 
bp.:ocd policiet, proba1~ or lcgacy duti... Full particulan aD aopli· 
cauon at 

9· Nt.w BRIDGE S TR.Et.T, E.C. 

IN THE PRESS. 

.FREDERICK BlGG, 
Manarer ud Aatuary. 

PRICE TWO SH.ILUNGS. 

Cosmopolitan M,asonlc Calendar. 

o, ~ ut of ya,ua.ry, ~~71, will 6t p~luW, *"tkr' 
flu a&wr tilk, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASONIC CALENDAR. 

M;ateria.Ja fM wblch are oow belnr coUecttd from Home a.od Foreicft 
ll<>lln:e&. 

T HlS Work will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
UJ>ited Kinadom, F1'1111oe, Germany, ltaly, &c. , togetheJ' with 

fuU particulan of every Grand Muonic Hody through.outthe Globe, 
G<Md Seci1:!Ariea. Scribn, and Recordo:n of CI'Uid Lodaes, Chap

ten, Conctav .. , or EJ>c:ampmeou <tresolicited to forwardiriformalioo 
before the ut October t87o. and fraternal as.~ce fn:tm e very 
quar1er ..n11 be ptdulfy a.:cepted. in order to render the Calendar 
worthy of ·it.o name and truly ' Cosmopotitu." 

Lehc.rs to be addresaed to tile Editor of tbe •· Co4MOPOLlT AH 
.MA$oNic CAt.lii<DAit" (title re(istered), , 

2, 3 8t .. LITTLit BRITAII<, ~l<OOK, E.C., El<ct..U<D, 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Chees-e, BJIIIer, · 1Jat41t, atU! Ham .Dtalen, 

88 and 89, BOROUGH, 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
~.E. 

DYE! DYE!! DYE!!! 
ANY ONE CAN USE 1'Ji.EM. t 

A mpcDDy boUle of MiOJ<>nl.a will dy" 20 yards of Ribbon 'io teo 
' mlllUtes. Ask for 

JUDSON'S SIMPLE DYES, 
:t.fqcnla., Mauve, Vaolet, Scarlet, GtC<'D\ Orana'e, Crimaoo, &oW111 

Canary, Cerise, Black, Purp e, Blue, Pink 
. Price SiJq>enoc per boule 

Thcte Dvet will be fopnd useful for Dyeing articles of Woollen 01' 

Silk mADWacture : alw Foath~ Fibres Gnues, Sea,..ecd, Ivory 
Bone! Wood\ Willow Shavina~, Paper: 7ot wnin1 Plloto.,.,.pho, and 
f<>r II umiNltu•ll'· May be hll<l of Chemilota in the United Kin,&dom 
-and Colonies. Wholesale of Paten! ~1..dlcine Vendor.<. 

----· - - - - -·-- -
To Picture - Frame Dealers and 

Decorators. 

Ed.Ji:ed by Ll.. W. LONGSTAFF, 
P.7.P.C.W. N. 6- B. Yw.U. 

Amollpt the Contributor~ .,., B-. J. G. FIND&L (l.eiprlc), 
W. JAS. H t1GHI\N (Truro), etc., otc. 

PM T4r,. .SAII/i"'f, /w• 6;, P-.t /ir 3. 11-Jl. 
M. C. l'IICil A: SoH, Pub!ilhen, Hull. 

NOW R£ADY, 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON FREEMASONRY: 

Ollf. 

The Freemason's Pocket Compendium 
W'IJ/t 11.11 EmbletJUJJkaJ F1folllir}i«t. 

A Rlll>d·llook of tbc Principles or heemuonry, aod Pocket Vade 
llfetum and Guide &o the ftrious Ceremooies coii.Deeted wilb Craft 
Ma.ioiU)', .,. far . .., <he S&JM lll!e tlii........S to M commUDicabt., Ia 

II<XlOtdallC:e with llle principles of the Order. 
Price Ou Slu'lliq, I'NI/IYe /#1' F~;,rl.J,. Sl•1'fl$. 

SolcN>y Bro. Gw. Kefii<I NO, '• 3 & 4, Liltl~ Britain, Leado.a.,.Z .C. 

MOW READY, 
Priee One Sbillin&', Secowl Ed.\tion, Rmle.d awl 1!:~ 

Freemasonry ln ... 13.el3Uon to Clvtl 
AuthoritY and tb.~. F.amlly Ct.rcle, 

Dv BRo. CHALME~S L PATON. 

• THIS work is a perfect handbook of the principles 
of f"r«IOASOnry, fouJJded on the Ancient <:harp udS,.."bot.,. 

!l,lld will~ foun<l 10M em.ir>ently practieal ud utellll in the .U.clla.-
• . .,o and .UpjlOrt of the Order. 

lolemben o( the cra.n wishinr copieo ~llould order them fro• 
London: Gso~ .KII"1<1NG, R•~'l and 4. Lin!• Brilala.. · 
Edinbllii.h: Joiftj Mss:uss, -, Hano•e .. .>tre~ 
Dublin: CliAaLitS li&octr&.Olll:, •6, Crafton~ 

And may be had <1{ *"T Boobeflei ~llf lbr KiaPo& 

THE WESTMINSTER PAPERS. 

WHIST. 

CHESS. 

CROQUET. Monthly, 6d. 
W. KeHT -and Co .. Patcn.o.ta-row, 

NOW READY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged, 
A FULL COLOURED ILLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
Fntm Muter flf&Jon to the JOih Degree (ltlcluoin). 

Published by Bro. GIIOII<lK KBKt<tr<G, Muonic Depot~:r'i' .. 
Lilli~ )lriiJIIin, London j &Dd may abo be ~ad of all an. 
Poot.fr"" for 32 stampa. • 

Mow Rls.t.Dv. PJtrCII THIID SljU.LIIIOI. 

New Masonic Lyrlc. 

"THE FINAL T 0 AS T," 
Written br Bnt. D. L. JllCHARDSON. A REDUCTION of Ten to Twenty per cent. 

on every description of Picture .Fnunu, Room Mauldio&lo 
>}(·inch 1\bpl<, .~. ; :t-inch ditto, 14 .. 1 •}(·in(l\ dino, ;.:.. per 1 
dozen, uft. le11glhs. A. ~· .....,rtDlent o( ·EnJITiovinfl', C.omo•, Nnor~a<:d. with l'ianorortc Acxompanimestt, loy Bro. EDW'lK J. 
LithOJir:tph•,_lP by 't• 5""• pet too, for eounuy dealersa~~d uporta- "<:ROW, Fello" of the Colle&• of Orpai.ou,J.W. ,.~ 
tion. •·o~ Tnde iats send sto.mped directed cn~lope 10 H . " P.G.O. Lei.c. IJ>d Rutlaocl. 
t.lORREl.L, t8, Ctut St. Andrew-street, Bloomsbury, London. 
Warehouse, No. JO opposite. Old F~:&mo:sre-Gilt. 

Ordus prompt!)'_ at~nded to. 

BUCK & CO. (Established 1857}1 :n, Clerken
well Greeo, Londo!\, E.C. 

To Jcwellen, Silversm1ths, W~tchm&ltel'$, Dentisu, M~sicallulnl· 
mcnt M .. tr.cn, l:lou:t· Keepers, and othen. 

Enry d...cripuon of Jewellery m.ade a~~d repaired on the prem\se., 
LIST OP tltiCI!.S. 8. d. I LIST OP PIIICBS. 1. d . 

Guard Chaiq, gilt , . from o 9 Half·plllt J.ui•• .silvered 
Albert. Chain ail• .. ., o 4 and (lit mside from 3 o 
Rroocheaor Ncckleu.,Jib H o 3 Plot ditto. ditto .• ., 4 o 
ltih$_$ or- Piru., sik . • " o 2 Ou:..rt ditto, diuo •• . ,, 6 o 
Earrings, ph, per pair ,, o 3 1'011St Rack, silvered .a.ad 
Urate.le'[ .. ~. gilt, each ,, o 9 burnished • . -. " 4 o 
Wakh Case, cilt awl Cruet.s, dit~o .. .. ,. 4 o 

burnished ~. . . ,, t o J:gg Frames, d.ittO • • ,, 4 o 
Ditto, silvered and ditto ,. o 8 Urealc.f= FramH, ditto ., , 6 
Diab,gilt ;>.nd P"intcd ,, o 9 'fable SpooM or Forlu 
lli:.1•, bleached and dino ,. o 9 dino, per dor.. . .. 8 o 
Sal,.,.., plDted and b11r· De..sert do, , do., per dox. ,. 6 o 

nisb~J per inc)t • . ,, o 6 Te:a, :.luo&al'd, Salt, or 
Hlllf·pinl u~'· .~lvercd En Spoor.ts, dillo ,. ~ 6 

~Ad bunH•bcd . . ., 2 o Comopeons, d1tto, each ,. 8 o 
Pint ditto, ditto .. ,, 3 o Sc:•n~. d()., for pianos 
Quart dilto1 dill" .. ,, i 61 per j>"ir .. .. 'I 

0 

S 0 
Candelabras, !,:ntree Di•he>, Di•h eo,..,., f r~i1 Sbnd., <::.ud, .. ti.::C • 

or any other pl:ued work at equally low priacro. 
N . D.-An kinds of l ron, Steel, Lead or Zinc-worlt gilt or pl~led, 

Country ordeJS puactu;illy a.uended 10. . 

GsoJt<ll lti!ICIHif~, Loncloa : POiol·frM •t IIUip&. 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MA.SON.R.Yl'' 
WW/11 6y 8Ntko' YAMBS ST8VBNS. 
Nouic 'r, 8.-.1"" W/LN.u.M CMNZ. 

Priu Ow SltjJJU.C, 

MASONIC LODGE MU~lC 

cra.n Ceremonle. 
Koral Arch Cen:monr 

Foil 

I CoJUecn.tioo Ce.._ot1y. 
Graco before md aiUir )(ua. 

London : Bro. GIIOJICr< K,IIK"ING. 

T
HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY. 

Published at l'lymau!b, by I, LATIMKII. 
Oa ThundiJ' and Saturday daubl• ~ts art: pabl'ulltd. 

p~ 01111 ht<tll-. 



NOW READY, 
12-CiliA, s-4 ..ut L.tlhvtl. I'm u. 6t1. 

T HE GENERAL STATUTES .of the Imperial, 
Eccluiastico.l and Milttary Order of O.e RED CROSS OF 

JlOWE AND CONSTANTINE, and th• LAWS of the K.K S · 
•wh~ i••dded a Sketch of the HISTORY of the RED CROsS 
Order, Published under the authority of che Gta.~~d Couod.l by 
Jl. WUTW'OIITit Lt1:"tLII, Grand Recor<!er, ' 

Pri&• T~N S4illi~tp. 

THE RED CROSS SONG, 
Words by R. W. LtllLE 
Muoic by H . PARKER. 

Loed.cm: GtS.Ott<::a IC.IIIIIfll<c;, o, 3 and 4', Uttle 'Britain. 

·.rH& BEST PUDDINO. 

MAYAR'S SEMOLINA . 

NOTICE. 
Jl•d -this with care and &ttenticm.) 

T IJE MANUfACTORY of MAYAR'S SEMO-
Ll N A wu established io ,a '5· l t is the oldest and the 

largest in the World, Twtlltr6ve Million pounds beior ~arly pro
duCfll. (os,ooo,ooo.) 

Our SawoUHA is the &bple food in Fr&nc.o, Ruua, Spain, Italy, 
f<e:., and Will .ooon be that of Eni.Jand. It hu obtained 

•• PRIZE MEDALS 
in the G-• Exhibitions for its ~uperiority OYer •II othert, and i• 
pnoo rnced by the moot emioent member~ of the MediC!ll Pr.>fenion, 
both io London ond in Pari~1 to be far more Nutritiouothan 1'Apioca, 
Arrowroot, corn flour (whicn .are only Starch)b•r any farinaceous 
food already introduced into th~ eou"IIY• See r. H.._n'a Analy· 
tical Report in the: columns of this pap<r. 

N,B.-Beinr dtrennincd to ~in,a._ia tu reputation, w~ as:ain 
CAUTION the Public, that'"' imiution, to ..,.bkh a f:ilse and ridic:u· 
louJ """"' hu been aiven, isintred.ucctl by aw<ll known Finn, taldng 
advantage of iu nAme ~d publicity to sell !l ,;jmili\r ;t('ticle or very 
itlferior q~ality1 to""")~ ex~rn profil!<; ftd wlro ;>~verti<e in (aVO\fll 
of that artocle tne quahtre.• p(lu<:$5Cd hy pur Sernolti'I"-

As a. proof of our a..sertion we challenge a comparison, by analyais. 
l>.tWeen our Sa)tOLII""" apd th~ to-etllc.d P~t~rli.u.. 

M >A Y A R 1 S S E M 0 L J N A 
):> it Jolely tile heart 
II o( the nry beat WheaL 

~--------------~------

M
AYAR'S SEMOLINA 

" i. richer than •ny othrr fuinnc:enUA food 
5. ill Atotic =ttcr, iadispeo"'blc in the 
e; tn!lSC:UlM formation of the body. 

M 00
A Y A R 1 S S E M 0 L I N A , 

Hichly recommended by the 
II' Facully for Child~n and Invalid• 

.,...M-~.:..~A-Y_A_R_'_S--S---:E-M-0:- L 1 N A . 
~ b extremely nouruhing 

M~A y A R j s 
lr 

Ms.A Y A R' s 
;;. 

M~A y A R Is 

"' Ill 

y A R Is 

~nd easily digested. 

SEMOLINA 
male~ dclicio\1.< 

1'uddinp, Cust:mb and Pastry 

SEMOLINA 
uaequ2.1led for thickenin~r 

Soup<, !:kef l'ea, and Gruef1. 

SEMOLINA 
i• the gn:o.te.tt deu<;:aey 

for Breakf.ut and Supper 

S E M 0 L 1 N A. 
h wery et:Onomical. 

May be used with or without Mille. 
Reci.pc:~ ron each P~<kai<.· 

~ 6d. lb. i.tr P>ckct, Bd. rn C.:n11ter. 
Sold by all Chemi•ts, Grooero, &c. 

HOMINY. 

M ~<Nu:.,d ~m ~: be~• lqilia-r ~ldl~ wi~ut ~Y ~ilul~ra~ 
ti!itl1 .:JbWiJC.\J uy ~nHJ,,,,, '"' 14r ~u.;..cr 1 •r l. \•te .\1.&, .1.\! \.. •f•~ t-l~ut 
al~df iuliOIJu~J t,'llfH~ .;U,H•tr_,)'1 \VIh.;h \S tJ,tly ::,l.ool.l'd\ UlJt.uned by 
• pr1X~ ul W.t..1UH·•~· w.u~n ..!Jt~r.vl.J.I.t.a coJLNlJ tuc- ~u.a.J.\y-, -a.uJ b 
c.th.l al a very f\tCn ynce. 

Suld by all ~:•emisu, Groc:en, and Cum D~ler&. 
Wbol-.e;&t.tiAVAK'S, J 6, .11.-\t<." I.A~ 1:: . 1,, •S UUS, £.C. 

-==-""'!'==A-=-Wh--:ol...al~ Ai<dt Ill anted in ••ery T_o_,wn, ·= ==-

'· • .I 
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GR.AND HARMONIUMS FOR MASONIC LODGES. 

THE " 0 BERON " HARMONIUM. 

"A dwcllinc-plaee 
Fnr oll -eet SO)Jnds 2nd harrnoniea."-Woaoswo1tTH. 

T H;E value of M:: ~ir:~ l ; , .::~~:Hs lies in quality. These Hannoniums are delicately voic~d, and 
..,u speak to the least L. _ ' '" ,., • "'~• giving theit full hannonie.t :a.• 0<1.ually prompt ;u tbe lighte.stotr.>inJ of mefody : elean>ea cl 

touch,''" in the piano, is attained, and lh• merriest of dance tune< may bo played with no m or spricbtlln..s and celerity. Tba qtality cl 
toD• iA rich and bright, yi<lding full, ~uotllined, and sonorou• harmoni-., -

The diapason claroeter of the "Oberon" Hanuoni11m is thoroucbly ill sympathy with the tiltdw of the Eo.a-liah 'to\oe, ud a!OrdJ u 
admirable support both ill solo and ill choral alnaing. 

Nonl ltlstyle o.ad construction, and ele&anl in de•ip. Pedal l'llli'IIIGiliums built to JRCci~cation, 
butn.,,.u •J«UU1:1 ~~~ (w l•di•, wlV. "'~! l "".tui·I>Mnh, """ _, .,.,., ,.,. ,/f'rwU/ilfc fvt' 1M 111-<rot...l~ •1 .0 

iM ;,.~wr .... G~IMIIJU. 
i:NLAllGitD PaOSPBCTUS, WITS CRilOMG-LlTHOGaAPK.lLLUSTilATlONS AND DESCilll'TIVE PUC& LIST, PosT·rUL 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATE NT E E AND S 0 L E MANU FACT U R E R, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, London. 

SCHOOLS, CHURCHES, PUBLIC INSTI. 
TUTIONS, u4 CONSERVATORIES hea.ted oD the 

most A~ved P rinciples. E<tim.>.te.s _tiven for every description el 

Hot Water Wade. Prospectuses !reel 

]. H. RIDDELL, •ss. CHEAPSTDE, E-C. 

SHOP FITTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 
MtU<wf~~ett<rd ~ 

GEO. TREBLE &. SONS, 
40, 4t, .l, H & «• GLOUCESTER. ST., ROXTON, LONDON. 

Show Rooms, with o. wee as>ortment or Show Cases, suitable 
for any trad~ always in Stock. 

Rose Crolx Tracing Boards, 
Fwe Cui1uas lhe Pair. 

MASONIC DEPOT, ,, a. and •· LITTLE DRITAIN. 

S 1 X CARTE S D E V I S I T E, 1 s. Sd. 
Twelve, '>li• 6d. 

C;a.rte enlarrc.d to to inche$, _JS. : C;lbine.L size, :.s. 
Se.nd C:.ne, with "Ami" ; p<rfect cop••• with original re<umed rrec. 

HOLBORN l!HOTOGRAPHIC COPYING COMPANY, 
:n. HrcH UocuoRII, and late of Regcnt·•treet. 

Portro.its from life ss. p<r dozen. 
Brethren taken in full llfasonic Rep.lia, the ...me being kept oo the 

preuuses. 
BRO. &: CO.MP. TSMMS AND SON, 

31, H~h Holbom_ 

S I X C A R T E S D E V I S 1 T E, u. 8d. ; 
Twe.l,.e, ... 8d. 

CArte enlilf'ied to 10 inches, S"' ; Co.binet ai:a:, ••· Send Carte 
wttll •U~mpo. Perfec1 eopies :>nd originol returned. fr~. 

LONDON PHO'l'OGRAPHIC COPYING COMPANY 
Ofli~ ;-J04• Regenl St:reet1 W., :ond 4<'• Hi&b Holbor", W.C. 

LODGES, CHAPTERS a.nd ENCAMPhlENTS P.b.oaoKr.rPhed 
at the Ceml"'nv's Studio, J6 and '~7• Warwick Co111t, .ajolnin& 
401 K~b Holborn. Bro. F. S.D. PHII. LlPS, M'"""!re.-. 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
i.. the only l(.lqd yse<! in 
Her M ajesty':• Laundry 

TKOSl! LAo\u,.ho have not yet t>Kd the Gui<P<SLD STARCH, 
a:;, ":spectfu.lly JIO!idted to give it a t..U.If and carefully follow aut tbe 
direction• printed oa every ~g•. t ia rather more di(Tcult to 
make than other Starehet, but whoa •this it ove1come, they will ""Y., 
like tb~ Queen'• Lt!uadre .. , th~t it is the fincll Starch they ever uaeil, 
WU. ""'~ &rlt./ilr r~, C/nVUU, u1 I !tAt Yi'" pi it. · 

T 1DMAN'S SEA SALT, 
for Ptoducinrc a Reo! St:t Bath ill your on room I M~y be 

l.!std warm, teprd,_ or cold: l<'i,ve ouncco •h~\d !'<added to each 
p.llon or W2.ter.- Sold by <.:mmt.iLs ,.,d DruG15"• "' bajt• ond boxc5 
o.f7lb$., t,.!bs., o81b>. 0 s6lbs., :>nd J <'WL Dewan: oflrrutatlons. 

T lDMAN'S SEA SALT, 
used Da;II, ~uces &stonishing cfl'c<:tS in eases of Debility, 

Lo.ssltude, &c. 1 tnvig,o~ more effectively and na.turol.ly than 
any other rcmedy.~S<:>ld m ba¥s and boxes by •II l:henu•t.• l'lnd 
Onrpists. N. B. J>an•cou.arly """ that each packel belli'S our trade 
m~rk. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
Supplie•r.the very .WOlDt. of the a (t0 presenting to ~very one 

tho pleasure• of oea bathrns;, wllbout the il~ty of :L res1dence on 
the co:ut. Extrnet : ·· 1 fiad your Sea Salt quite chumin&.'' - Sold 
by Chemists and Druag\:>11. Beware o( imitation•. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
i• nut merely a He•lthf11l luxury, but has produc.od really 

Nunrlerful C.ltech ill many c.;,&~ .. ur <..a:a.mhlar Swellm~, ttheumal c: 
\11"-.:..:tu.m,., .N.:t•r.tl'il\• !)pr.Ju,=4.J J.Anu. '"c. · ~..,fu uy Chtm,:its .aml 

l>ru..:;i.su . Uewo1re ·v( fm 1t.t.t1u.a$. I 
T I U .\1 A N ' !:i !:i E A S A L T , 

used Daily, immen.'!C:Iy llenelit> \Ve;,ldy !t•f~·''!'· • trencd•en
.ua: tht! llm\lo~ , Ucvd,,()H•g the mu-.<:lc..\, a.td uw•,.;or.,tw~ the whvle 
•r.Uem [t JT~tl )l a-ll-i.st.$ 1•• rvNo~Hg_-a wu.•tl coaulu.4ti'uu.-S' ... h1Liy 
-._hc.:nisu. ;a.;u.1 Ot\.111alliU. llcwat"f: vf•m.&.at•_"'-"_·.._ ____ _ 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
ohould be u$Cd in every nurrery. h< wu11dcrful strengthen

in~ pow.:.r.- are lhcre exhlbitcd in Lhe mu~t ~tr.km& lftJUIItCr. fur very 
Y"•"6 childr~n the bath •buuld Uc- teptd.-Svh.l i .o 1>:1.;• •nd b"""" uy 
-.:11ctuist• ~·•d IJru~~;..._ N . ll. J?:r.rtic>.1larly oo!e tl1at cat;~) pacb~;e 
oc..uii out tr.ch: m.:artt. 

T rUMAN'S SEA SALT 
~ ~upetior 10 ~ny other prr:pMlltiun in the: wur1d . a5 b)• the 

pruces., ~mploytd in its manuraeture.:aU the M\."dtdu.:il :~nd I0\''3"ra· 
li"tc J?rvpc.rtiC$'01 ·sea W:lttt. cliauo::ued in other ca,'Olr:'\ h}' the Oi"\.h• 
•Ia')'. operatwns or refirunc o.lld purofyin.c, a" retained in full 
3:ChV\ty. 

'f 1 U i\1 A N ' S S I:: A S A L T 
Effeetually Roliovc• Tender Fect. - They 4h.,uld 1M: hathtd 

,,!;he and murnaug walh a "uhniuu prep.~orcd hv d'"!'"\'l "it&g five or ' '" 
ounce< of the s.:..h it! a g"ll" n of cuiJ wnter.-S..I tl ~>: l:homist> a.ud 
Vtt.t~ Uu"Wt Vl LUd-U.L4v~ 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIBBERD, Esq. , F.R.K.S. TwoPCHca 

Weekl:r : and .in Monthly Paru, Tenpc:nce. Supt;rblf illu.w:aud. 
London :--E. W. ALLEN u, Stationers Hal Court, 

T HE BR1T1SH & FOREICN MECHANIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC I NSTRUCTOR.- lllustrated.

W.eekly, pric;e Twopence. .May be ha.d of all NewJa~Uis iA the 
Kingdocn. 

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY 
W£1tiC.LY. 

Ollic:e:-3, DEVONSHIRE STREET, 'BISHOPSGATE. 

T HE JEWI SH CHRON ICLE, 
Price Twopenc.o. 

Office :-H. F IN S 8 U R V S Q U A R ~, 1:. C. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Journal, ptlbU.hed en the •$th of every month, by H. ~

RilY>IOLDS, jun., Sprin&field, lllino15, United StatH of .America. 
Sixttm ~u 141'1'~ quiU'to. Ci~•li•#u..t :ro,ooo ''""'til /)I. 

Terms to be obtained, and Subscriptioltl received, at THII FIIIIS
MASOH Office, 2, 3, and ~. Little llritaln, and foi'W;U"'Ie<l fre. 
of ch .. fl(e. 

" THE FREEMASON II OF ST. LOUIS. 
- Tbe ~est Ml.'lonic Monthly in tbe World. Published. 

at St. Louis, ~to., by Gr.o. FRAil" GOIILBY, Gta#d Secretaty &Ad 
.Recorder of the four Grand Hodie• of MiMOuri. 

The F'rcef111UIHI contains tidings from every quarter of the world 
Md will be found of gre~t o.dvantaae to all M.uonJ, eapecially lhOJe 
interested in Amerit:an alfain, "fertM f, pe-r annum, and to the»~:
,.ho ~~b.,;~be for tl1e London FII.IUIMASOt< the price will k t• SO 
currency. PtMtnrr f~. 

Subseriptiona received by the London Fa.IIIIMASOII. 1 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON. is the title 
o(" c6 qunrto page Monthly, publi•hed in CinClnaui, Ohio, 

as the American a.dvoc:>te of Masopic Reform itt Grand Lodp 
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THE "ANCIENTS." 

At the meeting of Grand Lodge in 
September, 1761, it was resolved that no 
person should be made a Mason for a less 
sum than two guineas, out of which five 
shillings were to be paid to the Grand 
Charity Fund, a.nd the Secretary's fee of 
one shilling for registration. It was also 
ordered that the whole initiation fee should 
be paid on the night of admission, under 
!evere penalties for disobedience or evasion 
of the rule. 

The Eal'l of Kelly was re-elected Grand 
Master on St. John the Evangelist's Day, 
1761, and Bro. Osborn was re-installed 
as Deputy. On the znd June, I 762, in 
response to a letter from Bro. Calder, Grand 
Secretary of Ireland, it was resolved that 
a constant correspondence be maintained 
with the Grand Lodge of Ireland. At the 
same time it was stated that the Irish 
Grand Lodge had determined "not to 
admit any sojourner from England (as a 
member, or petitioner, &c.) withOllt pro
ducing a ccrtific..&te of his good behaviour, 
unJer the seal pf the Ancient Gr.mJ L odge 
in London'' _ The Grand M<lster WdS re
chosen at the December meeting, and the 
public thanks of the fraternity were ordered 
to be given to Bro. Osborn, for his 'good 
government as D~puty Grand Master. Bros. 
Dickey and Garn..Iult, were electeJ Gr.tnt.l 

Wardens. On the 7th December, r763, 
the Earl of Kdly was again selected for 
the post of Grand Master, and Hro~. Dickey 
and Gibson were chosen as \Vardtns. On 
the 6th June, 1764. the brethren meeting 
under dispensation at the " Bi~hor Blaze,'• 
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in Shoreditch, were ordered to be consti
tuted as a regular lodge. At this Com
municatiQJl a Grand Treasurer was elected. 
in the person of Bro. Matthew Beath, who 
secured 33 votes to 22 recorded for hts 
opponent, Bro. Joseph Reed. On the 5th 
September, 1764. the members of the Lodg6 
No.· 1 ro were admonished for admitting 
" Modern Masons" into their lodge, an 
additional proof that the Ancients felt their 
strength at this period, and had begun 
to reciprocate the anathemas fulminated 
against them by the regular Grand Lodge. 
Bro. William Dickey, S.G.W ., succeeded 
Bro., Osborn in the office of Deputy Grand 
Master on the .27th December, 1764. and tl\e 
Wardens selected, were Bros. James Gibson 
and John Howell, but at the meeting held 
on the 5th June following the latter was dis
placed, and was succeeded by Bro. Richard 
Swan, who obtained a majority over six 
other candidates, and it is worth noting 
that there was generafly a keen c~ntest for ' 
the -Wardens' chairs. At the September 
meeting, Lodge No. 57 was erased from the 
roll, for resisting the authority of Grand 
Warden Swan, when he attended the- lodge 
in his official capacity. An interesting 
discussion took place at_ this Communidt
tion of the Grand Lodge upon the right of 
Past Masters to membership therein, and 
the minutes relating thereto are of sufficient · 
importance to bear quotation itt ~xtmso :
"Proposed that every Past Master shall be 
a member of, and have a. vote in aU Grand 
Lodge during h is continuance (as) a member 
of any lodge under the Antient Constitution. 
This proposal occasioned long various de
bates, several of the Masters and \Vardens 

. argued strenuously against the motion, while 
the presiding officer and three Masters were 
the only persons who spoke in favour of it. 
At length an amendment was proposed and 
agreed (to),and then Grand Warden Gibson, 
the President, put the question in this form, 
viz., ' That regular Past Masters while 
members of private lodges under the sanc
tion of this Grand Lodge shall be members 
hereof. and have votes in ~ll cases except 
in making new laws.' Upon casting up the 
poll, the numbers appeared thus : for the 
Past Masters 48, against them 26 votes, 
majority for them 2z." It was therefore 
ordered, that from and after the 3rd Decem
ber, 1765, Past Masters should be entitled 
to sit and vote upon aU questions "except 
in making new laws, which power is 
vested in the Masters and Wardens, as being 
the only tru<.: representatives of all the 
loJges accorJin(! to the old regul..&tion- the 

tenth." 
There was no 'change of Officers at the 

elcctiu11 for the year 1766, and at the .March 
meeting, after a petition for a lodge at 
Bridgew.1ter had been favourably received, 
" the Grand 0111-:ers anJ others, in fourteen 
coaches nnd chariot$, went in Masonical 
procession to his Lordship, the Grand 
Mdstt!r's house near Soho-square, and from 
thence, through Hampstead and Highgate. 
back to dinner at the Five Bdls T dVern, 
Stra11d." 

Tile ''RECTANGULAR REVIEW," en 
it Fre~masonry: its Use and AbtiSt~" 

BY BRO. YREDERICJC. BrNCUS, 
Stcrdary R~al Mamsic ffl-1/ilulwll fqr Bqys. 

(SE¥0ND NOTlCt.) 

"Nothing extenuate. nor ought set down in malice.'' 

To the author of the article under considera
tion the first pdrtion of this admonition is 
unquestionably of easy observance. I wish- he 
would seriously ponder the latter clause-to its 
disregard must be atbibutable the tetter in your 
colt?-mns of the 3rq inst. in reply to my fonner 
notice. 

"The Editor R. R ." says: it First; he must 
remark that it is hardly fair for Bro. Binckes to 
have brQUght Bros. Hervey,Famfield,andPatten 
into the discussion, as lluy flltrt in no way 
riftrrtd lo." The inference from this is, that the 
institution with which I am connected myself 
was :eferred to ; but how so more than the 
brethren specified ? The language of the article 
in "R. I(:• is-" the Masonic Institutions for 
Boys and Girls at Wood Gr~en and Battersea 
Rise respectively, for the Aged Freemasons' 
I_nstitution at Croydon, and for monthly disbibu
tton by the Board of Benevolence." Surely~ this 
is sufficiently impartial and inclusive, and is 
-pointed as forcibly to the one as to the other of 
the several bodies named. 

" The Editor R. R.'' calls attention to roy 
statement that the average annual amount o( 
office expenditure by the Boys' School is £910, 
and throws doubt upon its accuracy, because in 
the published accounts there is shown a .receipt 
for the year r869 of ,£u,847, while "the total 
expenses of the establishment at Wood Green, 
and the office expenses as above, are put down at 
£4167 r." This, he says, shows that "not much 
more than one-third of the amount collected is 
actually expended on the boys ;" and he then 
proceeds, " The question may fairly be asked, 
What becomes of the remaining £81175 ?" 
Now, short of charging gross malversati~n, mis
application, or misappropriation in plain words, 
what can be clearer than the imputation thus 
conveyed? Would any unprejudiced reader 
believe that the "Editor," having the printed 
report in his hands, had only to tum a leaf to 
find a full analytical statement of the purposes 
for which the £8,175 were expended? Does 
be, or does he not, know that this institution 
was, and is, burdened with debt? and that the 
money received in t'xcess of that required for 
annual maintenance has been, and is, devoted to 
the reduction of that debt, or for other equaUy 
lt!gitimate objects? In his wild raid upon the 
" tribe of people'' whom he has held up to public 
reprobation, because their exertions are deemed 
worthy of reasonable remuneration, does this 
exemplary 1

' Editor" mean to assert that all 
sums receifed beyond those needed for present 
wants are absolutely squandered, or diverted for 
purposes not contemplated by the donors ? 
Suppose the. surplus funds to be invested-as, 
~appil~ for them, is the case with the sister 
mstttut10ns-are the managers to be exposed to 
the indigni~y of having to answer such an accu
s~tion as that so unfairly brought by this new 
censor? We o.re taught that the .ruppnssio veri 
is equivalent to the suggalw fahi, and I believe 
that the latter is as bad, if not worse, than the 
former. Will the ''Editor,. condescend to a 
study of this consideration ? 

Un the subject of "St.tuds' Fees " I have 
in my fonner notice said sufficient in explana
tion, and I decline to repeat myself. 

It ·is not that l ~· Sttlll to court an inquiry ;" 
I do most honestly and sincerely tltmaNi inquity, 
feeling conscious of my ability to give a satisfac
tory reply toeverycavil or objection that may, or 
can, be raised in connection with the e1pendi
ture and management of this institution. Any
thing more flagrantly unjnstto the many earnest, 
generous brethren who devote largely both time 
and money for the furtherance of the interests of 
our institutions; or to those who 611 res;xmsibte 
p'>sitions therein, than such rash. inconsiderate 
charges as those directly expressed by this 
11 Editor," who now state'- explicitly that 11 the 
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princip:U intention of the articlewas to attack the 
adi'vt members of the committee of Boys' and 
Girls' Schools, and to charge them with a mis
application of the funds," cannot be devised. 
They must, however, as the result of investiga
tion, "return to pl:lgue the inventor." 

Angry at the exposure of injustice and unfair
ness, our worthy " Editor " says that 1 have 
"evidently forgotten the true Masonic aecret
ri/ena." For his own reputation's sake, I would 
k had remembered it. H3.S be forgotten the 
three great principles upon which, we are told, 
our Order is founded ? If so, let me remind him 
that of these the third is Trullt. For myself, I 
would rather forget a secret than sacrifice a 
principle. 

Let us nO\V tum our attention to another 
section (r3) of "Freemasonry: its Use and 
Abuse," headed "Misapplication of Funds," 
which commences thus: " As on instance of 
misapplication of money subscribed for educa
tional and charitable purposes, nnd the arbitrary 
and irresponsible action of committees, we may 
mention that. lo o"r own jfrsO!Ial ll!urwluigf, in 
the course of the present year t·rry largt sums 
have been awarded to artists, musician!:, and 
other professionals, out of the funds which the 
donors certainly had no intention should be 
applied to such a purpose. ln one instance 
where the brother, unknown to fame, received 
rtvfral lruntirtd jJotJntfs, the recipient (notice the 
fact) was himself a member of the committee 
that made the grant" Well, here is language 
unmistakeably plain and vigorouli-no hinting 
an idea, or hesitating a suspicion ; but " mark 
how plain a tale shllll set him down.'' Not o1u 
sllil/ing from "funds subscribed for educational 
and charitable purposes" has been :twarded to 
"musicians and other professionals." Such 
payments, 3.5 before observed, came from the 

1 funds contributed by Stewards for festival pur
poses. To ott nrtist, money ltas 6tm paid from 
the f~nds of the Boys' and Girls' Schools, and 
to thts, of course, our " Editor" refers in his 
Jetter when he asks, "What right had these 
~entlemen to vote £240 for a purpose not 
tnt ended by the donors ? " anct when he pleas
ingly states that, "It would be better for those 
who • kissed the beauty' to p3y for the pleasure 
out of their own pockets." The b:1sis for this, 
almost, vituperative indign:1tion is this: Bro. B. 
Bond Cabbell - whose name is a household word 
in the r.haritable world-held the office of 
Treasurer to the Boy.s' School 2 2 years, from 
r847, and also to the Girls' School 30 years, 
fro~ t8J9; In r869 Bro •. Cabbell resigned, 
havang dunng thf" whole of hts lengthy Masonic 
c:ueer taken an active interest in the man:~ge
ment of both Institutions, and having year by 
y<'ar been a liberal contributor to their fLLnds. 
So hi~hly were his services and generosity 
apprect:lted, that it wns thought d esirable to 
perpet.ua~e their re~em~ra.nce by placing a 
portratt tn each lnstttutton. The sttbject was 
mooted in General Committee (of which all Life
Governors are members) considered, discussed at 
subsequent meetings until fonnal notic~w:1sgiven, 
and published in the advertisement convening the 
Quarterly General Court of the whole of the Sub
scribers, which appeared in three daily papers, 
and in the Mllsonic publications. At the 
Quar!erly Court of each school, a resolution 
sancbonmg the necessary outLty, worded in 
deservedly complimentary tem1s, w3.5 unani· 
mously adopted, and Bro. Ros~:nthal was com· 
~issi_oned to ~int t\VO portraits, full-length, of 
ltfe s1ze. Bro Rosenthal undertook the com· 
mission on the very reduced terms of 1 zo guineas 
for e.tch portrait, and spontaneously offered to 
return out of this sum so guineas to the funds 
of each school, so that the outlay so strongly 
condemn.ed amounts to the gross sum of 140 
gu1neas, u.stead of £240. Brl). Cabbell, happily 
still survives, and it would be bad taste to defend 
this. expenditure by a publ~c acknowledgment 
of h1s long and v:Uuable servtces. Of the artist 
selected-the" brotherunknown to fame "-a few 
words will not be out of place. flro. Rosenthal, 
it is true, is one of hunurecls who by virtue of 
their liberality h:l.Ve qualified themselves as 
members of the General Committee. He never 
took part in any disr:ussion on the subject of the 
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portraits, and wa ; proposed as the painter in his 
absence. So far f:om being" unknown to fame," 
he has :1n extend ·d reputation, and h3.S received 
the patronage of crowned heads, his portraits 
being universally considered highly meritorious 
,both as works of art and 3.5 f:litbful embodi
ments of the "form and fashion" of those whose 
figures live and glow on his can\'3.5. In justice 
to the Committee, as well !\S to Bro Rosenthal, 
who has fallen under the editorial lash,' I quote 
the foOowing from the 1/Lu.strattd Times, of 26th 
October, '867 :- 11 I have just paid a visit to 
Red Lion-square to the studio of Mr. Rosenthal, 
one of the few portrait-p:linters whose ability has 
maintained the position of that branch of art in 
this country. Amongst !;,::veral pictures remark
able for their faithful exec;don and marvellous 
finish, were portraits of Aldenna.n Sir William 
Rose, Alderman Lawrence, Karl Verner, the 
celebrated German artist, Mdlle. Titiens, Mdlle. 
Adelina Patti, aod other celebrities. The greo.t 
attraction, however, was the portrait of the Queen, 
which is about to be sent to India, where it will 
occupy a pl:u:e in the Viceregal Palace. Her 
Majesty is represented in all the splendour of 
her earlier years, seated on the throne, weariug 
the crown, and regally attired in a robe of white 
satin and a mantle of purple velvet. The 
brilliant colouring and exquisite finish of the 
picture cannot be stlrpassed, and its masterly 
treatment must enhnnce the reputation of the 
artist" • · 

. Enough for the present. I am truly sony lo 
mtrude at such length upon the pages of TH~ 
Fu&MASON, but " the matter being Masonic 
and the subject charity," and so much misrepre
sentation having been publicly disseminated, 
I cannot refruin from doing what in me lies to 
disabuse the minds of those to whom we have to 
appeal for sympathy and assistance, aod who 
would feel themselves justified in withholding 
both were such statements as those under dis· 
cussion allowed to pass unrefuted. 

ORIGIN OF MASONRY . 

Dv DRO. W. P. DUCRAN. 

The following remarks, &c., have been called 
forth by a perusal of the 11 Origin of M3.SOnry," 
written by Bro. G. W. Steinbrenner and pub· 
lished by Macoy and Sickels, of New York. 
At page r6, the author very sensibly says :
"Yet even at this day ( r 864) the mostconfused, 
absurd, and discordant opinions prevail regard· 
ing the origin of the Fraternity. In very many 
instances, M3.Sonic authors, blinded by a foolish 
,~anity and by a desire of proving the V3.St anti
quity of the Institution, have strenuously com
bated the ide:~ that the Fraternity was derived 
from the oper.uive m3.Sons, or have allowed them
selves to be deceived and led into error by the 
peculiar symbolic representations and ceremonies 
of our present ritunls, :tnd their striking r:sem
blance to those of the ancient mysteries. IIIII fad 
o/ fftded'l!Ottrirtg lo asctrtrzilt !tow and tultm t!tcst 
form.r, symbols, alid tfrtmonia Ulcu inlrotfuml 
iJllo our prrsfltl splcm, t/u;: !tap al Ollrt to llzt 
condusion 1/znt lnur arr dtrivul directly from lite 
rdigious myrlmrs of 1/u mt('l"tllls. F..ach fancied 
resemhl:lnce. or agreement with some symbol or 
alleged custom of these ancient mysteries is 
seized upon 3.5 a sure and reliable indication of a 
direct connection ; and, thus, they not unfre
quently involve th~mselves in matters which have 
not the slightest bearing on the subject in 
question." 

Page 26 : 11 Nothing more can be under
stood by its origin than that period when its 
principlt:s were systematized and the Institution 
organised by mutual association." Taking. the 
author's view of the meaning of the word 
"origin," I would almost be inclined to say that 
our "present system " had its origin in London 
in A.D. 1717. However, in order to save dispute 
as to the meaning of "origin" I put it that our 
~·present system" was riuliluitd and inaugurated 
lnf7f7. 

At page 29 he says; " Intelligent and 
impartial brethren pl:1cc tlleir reliance only on 
the authentic records and history of their Fra· 
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temity, and maintain that nursery tales must 
henceforth be confined to the nursery." 

At page 33 he alludes to a work, " The Secret 
His tory of Freemasonry : London, '7 2 s," and 
afterwards proceeds to a.nalyse its evidence. 

A.t page 46: "ln comparing the social organ
isation, customs, and doctrines of Freemasonry 
with those of the medi:~enl building associations, 
we find indications of a close historical connec
tion (?) existing between the two institutions. 
For example, we find that the following peculiar 
usages and customs were common to the Fra
ternity of Freem3.Sons of the present day and to 
that of the • Steinmetzen '-stone-masons, stone
cutters-of Germany. (Why say' of Germany ' 
par acdktm1) ' · T he division or clnssification 
of their members into Masters, Fellow-Crafts, 
ancl Apprentices." 

Now, before going any further, 1 object to tbe 
words "hil!torical connection " being used, the 
reality being merely o.n intentional manufactured 
close tVemblana in many things, especially in 
words; and as for the old M~ters, Fellow-Crafts, 
and Apprentices, these were different classes of 
men, working together and mixing among each 
other, and with "secrets" common to all, 
whereas our M3.Sterships, Fellow-Craftships, and 
Apprenticeships are simply degrees of initiation. 
In certain Scottish sixteenth<entury statutes we 
read that Apprentices "·ere bound to be present 
at the admission of all Masters and Fellows ; 
hence, they would see whatever simple ceremony 
was done. He also asserts that " The form of 
opening and closing their :l.SSemblies " was the 
~e among the old operative Masons as 
now among us; as also that" The ritu:Uof initi.a· 
tion or reception into the Fraternity" was the 
same some centuries a.go as now. Now, I deny 
both of these last assertions, an.d :1t least chal
lenge proof. I am inclined to believe that the 
customs ot the old (in or before the sixteenth 
century) masons at their meetings were merely 
similar to those of other trades. The opened 
oox w3.5 generally the sign of the opened meeting, 
and the ceremony at the admission of new mem
bers very simple, and without any of the sym
bolic system manufactured when our present 
system was inaugurated in 171 1· However, a. 
" book " was sometimes used hc:fore 1 7 r 71 wben 
females were admitted as well as men, which 
latter circumstance especially shows a similarity 
to other co-existing guilds or sodalities. 
P~es sz and 53, about the old monks and 

their works, are worthy of much further elucida
tion and ex:1mination, so that what is S4id may 
be reliable, and our knowledge of the works of 
these, in many respects, worthy men extended. 

At page 55 he begins to give the G~mafJJ the 
credit of originating the Pointed Gothic, and of 
carrying it to jn-fcdion I but I am much afr.Ud 
his views there anent are, to say the least, purely 
im:~ginary, and only to be excused upon the plea 
that the writer is himseH a Gennan, and there
fore wishes to hand over to his Fatherland the 
credit of whatever is great and good. The 
German Pointed Gothic was copied fro"' France 
in the thirteenth century. And just as Germany 
copied Gothic Masonry from }' ranee in the 
tl1irteenth century, so did it copy or adopt 
Speculative Masonry from England in the 
eighteenth, and in both instances to m:u- it. For 
as the gre1t beauty of true Freemasonry is its 
universali:y, so the Gcnnan ?.wonic statute 
which excludes the Jew is a great blot upon. the 
Order. Uore especially, when we consider 
what we <Ill owe to the Jews. While the soil of 
Germany 1nd England was trodden by rude and 
untutored men, the Jew wns acting as the pioneer 
of the higitest mtellectual progress. More thnn 
threl! thomand years ago we find the Jew address
ing the Great Architect of the Universe Himself, 
in language which is still unsurpassed for sub
limity and beauty. While many of his neigh· 
bours wor.bipped the thin~t createrl, he addressed 
the Creato: Himself. Both France and England 
were much ahe:td of Gennnny in that matter, 
then, and the remains of the Pointed Gothic 
of either is much superior to German. In f:tct 
insteatl of Germans c:mying the art to perfl'C: 
tion, they degraded it They were first taugh 
the art by French workmen in the thirteenth J 
century, cnd then did the very opposite of 

(_ ~ 
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~ptov\ng Upon their masters. ·In the thirteenth 11 T!te RELATION of St. 'JOHN tltc The relationship of Confucius to Free
,tentury the Germans forsook their own Round- E VANGELISTto FREE.!P!ASONRY." masonry is of the same order as that of St. 
arch~ style before they had had time to per- John the Evangelist, for that Chinese sage 
feet U, and began a slavish copying of the new [A CRITICISM.] taught truths which Freemasons .acce~t, 
style of th6ir French neighbours. Besides:, before and which may be found exempltfied m 
they had got a proper hold of it, they lost the BY BRo. SAlftuEI. EvANs, BosToN, U.s. Masonic rituals and lectures ; and yet what 
grand moving spirit of the French and English intelligent man or Mason will prete~d that 
Pointed Gothic. When the German Masons got An article appeared under the above Confucius had any actual relationship, as a 
hold of the work i12depenent of the clergy, then caption in THE FREEM:t\SON for October person, with Freemasonry? .such ki~~ of 
farewell to real progress, and then followed fancy 29th (rom the pen of "Bro. Chalmers I. relationship is purely speculative, and m no 
nick-nacks, Chinese pagodas for spires, &c., &c. Paton Mc!tnber of the Masonic Archreo~ sense whatever historical. 

The following quotation is a fair specimen of logica't Institute of England, etc., etc." The The idea of saints' patronage is univer-
the effect produced when our author himst/f title under which the paper was put forth, sally discarded by intelligent men, and the 
allows his imagination to run away with his and the naming of its author's lfterary r~la- Masonic 1 nstitution should consist of none 
judgment-a wished·for fiction taking the place tionships, led me to look for · somethmg other than intelligent men. Now, I do not 
of fact- viz., "Unfettered by the shackles of substantial, as well as interesting, upon the think that any reader of THE FREEMASON, 
arbitrary foreign laws and forms, and suppor~ed · subjecttowhich attention was thus di~ected .. or any writer to it, ~ould. admit that. he 
by a brilliant and matured science of techmcs, During years I have been interested m the d 1 1 t' h 
the national fancy gave utterance to its deepest believe t tab any re a Ions 1p, or connex1on 

question of the relationships of St. John tl1e f k' d w· hatever su.bSIS' ts to day ~houghts (vagaries?) for the first lime, in its o any m , • 
O"ZVn language; and the German Gothic style of Evangelist, and various other St. Johns, to between St. John, in heaven. and F ree
architecture made its appearance." Yea, verily, F reemasonry, and have never been able to masonry, on earth. This _harpipg on St. 
the German Masons might be good builders and discover that any such r~lationship existed, John the Evangelis~, Baptlst, or Al~oner, 
hardy steinmetzen, but they were hardly the best or could, with any respectable degree of is evil and only ev1L; as our expresston of 
of' architects:. plausibility, be shown ever to have existed. that s~ctarianizing tendency so rife now in 

At page 61 the author leads us to infer that 1t can, therefore, be well imagined tha t 1 England and America-whicheverybeliever 
the only, or at least the chief sllilled artisans of perused with much interest Bro. Paton's in cosmopolitan Freemasonry must deeply 
the YJth century were the '' Steinmetzen or paper for the purpose of finding out what mourn the presenceof-withincre~in~acti
stone-cutters of Germany," and that they were more could be said that was either new or vity within the borders of our lJ;l.Stltution. 
the fathers of all the others; but if we examine true on so threadbare a theme by a When in the concluding paragraph of 
the very bulldings he poims to in support of his member of an Archreological Institute. Bro. Paton's paper he commences to say, 
ideas we soon perceive his mistake. He speaka Yet I must say that I find my!!elf unable to " I t is also related by ancient and ·eminent 
of the church of St. Gereon began about 12

0
1 discover anything in the whole four columns Masonic authority," etc., etc., and then pro

and vaulted about 1227; but it is nearly cen- that is new or true on the relationship of ceeds with the story of St. John the Evan-
tury /Jdzind in the employment of all those ex- the Evangelist to Freemasvnry. I expected . . th G d M t h. . 
Pedients which give chara.cte:r and. meaning to. gehst acceptmg e ran as ers tp tn 

to find and the heading of the article would F hen he was na·nety years old 1.he true Pointed Style. The St Elizabeth, dedl- • reemasonry w · _ 
entl'tle any and every read er of it to expect. h b .,.,_ h B Pato wr·ttes cated in rz83, has all its details of good early • or t erea ou.,..,.-w en ro. n · 

F rench style. And has for Cologne, began · that an attempt would be made at some- thus, he confers upon me the right to chat
about A.D. 1270 (no~ " u48 "), what is it but a thing like a scientific investigation and lenge h im, in the interests of archreology 
grand copy, and that a late one, too, at least after statement of facts calculated to establish itself, and of the readers of THE FREE
many of tbe great French cathedrals were the relationship asserted to exist between MAsON also, to give us in the columns of 
finished in all essentials. And certainly the de- the Apostle St. ] ohn and the Masonic T HE FREEMASON the name of that 
sign of it is anything b~t perfect; and not .eq.ual Institution. But do we find in the article " apcient and eminent Masonic authority" 
to what we would have expected, under stmtlar the slightest possible proof that the author who puts forth that long-ago exploded 
circumstances, from either a good French or has made any such investigation? Or, if he fable and b aseless legend as sober and vera
English architect of the period. As I have has, where, within the long four columns of cious history. It should not be permitted 
stated, the French wert: considerably before !he Tm FREEMASON, does he state the result that a statement so bold as that which Bro. 
Germans, as the dates a!ld style of the followmg 0 ( any such scientific investigation? He Paton claims to h ave support in making 
French cathedrals will show-viz., Paris, began tells us of the relationship of the J ohn in from " ancient and eminent Masonic 
u63, and west front finished 1214; Chartres, G T h h d' 
going on about 12oo ; Rheims, began in 121 1, question to the reat eac er W ose IS· authority" should appear in THE FREE
and completed in all essentiels in. 1241 ; ciple and follower he was i but what has ~rASON and let that "authority" remain 
Amiens, began in 1220, and completed m 1257. the relationship of John to Jesus to do with namele~, and the authority on which that 
So here we have all these glorious French works · the relationship of J ohn to Freemasonry? ct authority" is based. 
executed years before Cologne was even begun! All t hat Bro. Paton has written w:ith respect I now surrender the floor to Bro. Paton, 
And yet Bro. Steinbrenner would have us believe to the intimacy, and the nature of the inti- and patiently await his reply. 
that 'it was the Cologne Masons who were the macy, subsisting between the Founder of 
grand leacltHs par cx«llmt~ of Pointed Gothic ! Christianity and h is beloved pupil and fol
No, no, Bro. Steinbrenner, that stone won't pass, lower may be correct and in accordance 
you must get posted up in your chronology a with the facts j but it is no part of my 
l ittle better, or e~se y~u will be . telling ~s next province now to inquire as to that. Still, 
t hat it was that 1magmary prod1gy, Erwm von the bearing which that has, or can possibly 
Steinbach, who designed Salisbury Cathedral have, by any show of reasoning whatever, 
and the unequalled crypt of Glasgow, whlle 1 h' f h A 1 J h 
Albertus Magnus superintended the restoration upon the re ations 1P 0 t e post e o n 
of Canterbury and drew the designs for Lincoln. to Freemasonry remains to be seen, and I 
We hear a great deal of foolish .and misplaced opine will remain in that invisil>le condition 
praise lavished upon the spire of Strasburg; for the remainder of time. 
but although its heiglll seems to make people A principal tenet of Freemasonry is 
stare, it is not, theref9re, either beautiful or Trutlt. Now, there is a certain degree of 
artistic.. There is ten times more beauty in the relationship between all truth- truth of 
smaller spire of St Pierre, Caen, and to raise morality and sentiment, truth of science 
Strasburj,! to a level with Chartres would be a l 
m istake. and history. Each and every particu ar 

(To 6e 'ontinued.) 

CROSBY'S BALSAMIC COUCR EL1XER.- Opiates 
Narcotics, and Squills""' iDo of<= invoiced to ~i~e roflef in Coughs, 
Colds. lUid' ~11 Puhnoo.;uy .diseases. lDStead of SJ~h faiLle•?"• 
remedi~. which yield momentart rdief -"' dte ex pen'!'; of en~eebh!'g 
the di~eotive organs :>nd thwo morea5~tng that debtlty whu!h lte.'l 
at the toot of the nl~l•dy, mOdern science potn~ toC~by'>Bals.vnic 
Cough Elixer a• the true remcdy.--$rk</ Tulmtolua.. Or. Rooke, 
Scarborough ';uuhor of the "Anti·l..arulet," "")•!<: " I have re~t· 
cdly observed bow very npidly altd innn•bly it nbdued cot(gh, 
PaJn. and irritation or the. che!!U in C':\~5 or puhno~r: con"umptttm. 
a.t1d I c..1n, with the g-rea~c confidence! recommend U::L.'i ~. m~~f. ~lu,~ 
able adjunot to aQ otherwl.$e •tn:ngthctung treatment f(~'tlitS dt..,_., 
- Thu medicine, whicb i• {,...,., from opium anti squib, not only 
...U:.,ys th~ local irrit•tiq. n, .but impro~es diae.,ion and ctrengthens tile 
cooutit\Juon Hence tt u ll<ed. wnh the mo., slauJ suoceso es 
~thmas. Bronchitis, Consumption, Co~gh., l ntluen~ Night Sweat. 
o£ CoiUUnlpbOn Quin. y, and aJI <Uf'etUOns of the UUMd :\1\d ChC$l, 
Sold lly all .es'ec<'uble Gbemhl$ 2111! Patwt Me<li.:l~e Dealcn in 
bottles at t S. ~ •• :'.'· 6d. alld "' e:~eh, and wholesale by J AS. M. 
CRosav, Chen'llst; Scarborough. •, • Invalids shoull rt:ld Cr01by's 
~~,_on "Olceascs of the Lung•lllld Air-V.:uel.t,'' "COI.'Y 
oCwhidtca.c be obtained pO. o!aoy rapeclablcCbeniu.-(Adv~o] 

truth is related more or less intimatelywith 
each and every other particular truth, and 
with all truth in the aggregate and in the 
absolute; and one of the highest and 
deepest studies in which the human mind 
can interest itself is that which would seek 
out and reveal those relationships. But the 
fact that John taught the love doctrine,and 
inculcated Fraternity nearly two thousand 
years ago, and in a country which, if it 
knows anything of Freemasonry to-day, 
received it from England, or from some 
organisation that did receive it from Eng
land, is no evidence of his relationship to 
Freemasonry, which also entertains artd is 
based upon the principle of F raternity. 

ROYAL MASONIC INSTITUIION FOR 
BOYS. 

The usual monthly meeting of the Gene~l Com
mittee of the Boys' School was held in the bo<trd
room of the Freemasons1Ha111 on Saturday, the 3rd 
inst., Bro. Browse·1 chairman ; and there were 
present : Bros. Binckes, Farnfield, Head, Symonds, 
R. Steward, Shields, Sheen, Walters, Weaver, 
Meggy Chancellor, Turner, Rosenthal, Spencer, 
and s~veral others. The minutes of the last 
meeting were read and confirmed, and the minutes 
of tlie House Committee were also read. · 

Eight c21.ndidates were accepted ; one from 
London to enter by purchase, after the necessary 
forms are gone through. 

The Se.nior Vice-President present, Bro. 
Symonds, propo$ed in eloquent and forcib~~ term,, 
and Bro, B. Head, V.P., seconded, That a 
minute be placed on the books expressing the deep 
regret all felt for the loss of Bro. John Udall1 
P.G.D. and V.P. of all the charities" (wh~ haCl 
died since the last meeting of the. conuJUUee). 
Carried unanimously. 

A vote of thanks to the chairman brought the 
meeting to a close. 

~=~~= 
" AFTER suffering many years from an indiges

tion and biliousness; for which I could fuld no 
remedy, I was at length induced to trr. yourYege• 
table Pain Killer, the first bottle of which gave me 
entire and permanent relief.-]. L. HAYLOCK, 
Matlcltesler, '}11/y, t867.-To Perry Davis & Son." 

TIC DO.LOREUX, Neuralgia, Rheumatism, Lum
bago, anri all singular com~laints, cured by Dr. Gee'a
Anodyne (embrocation). Pnce, ~· 9d;• or se!lt for J!. 
It has never yet failed. Read testimonials and JU~e for 
yo11rselves. Agents, T. Barton and Co., 269, Strii.Ud, 
W.(, (Advt, 



GRAND LODGE OF ENGLtND. 

The u.sua1 Quarterly Communication or Grand 
Lodae was htfcl on Wednesday, the 7th inst., when, 
amoarst others, we noticed the following Grand 
Officers and brethren :-The Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, M.w.q.¥.; Alger~on Perkins, S.G.~.; .Sir 
Fl'ed.. W. W1U1ams, J .<.;.W.; Earl of L•menck, 
Prov. G . M. of Bristol; Rev. J. Huyshc, Prov. G.M. 
Devon; R. J. Bagshawe, Prov. G .M. Essex.; R. 
Hamiltoa1 D .G. M. Jamaica; Col. Durdeu, ~rov. 
G.M. Miad.Jesa ; S. bwson, Prov. D.G.M. Cbma; 
Rev. C. J. Martyn, G.C.; Rev. W. F. Short, G.C. ; 
John ~avers, P.G.W.; F. Pattison, P.G.W. ; Saml 
'romluns, G. Treat.; Rev. T. F. bvenshaw, 
P.G.C.; Sir Alben W. Woods, G . D.C.; Rev. R J. 
Simpson, P.G.C.; E. S. Snell, P.G.D.; Rev. Dr. 
COJC, P.G.C.; T. Fenn, P.A.G.D.C.; Rev. C. F. 
Davy, P.G.C.; A J. M'lntyre, G. Registmr; Rev. 
Sir J. W. Hayes, l».G,C.; J. Lll. Evans, P.B.G.P.; 
Rev. Dr. Sedgwick, .I'.G.C. ; C. C. Dumas, A.G.D.C. ; 
J, Hervey G. Sec.; E. Phillips, E. J. Fraser, t. 
liogg, J, Creaton, D. Baker, S. L. "romkins, B. 
Head, C. Cox, J. Savage, C. H . Gregory, and G. 
A. F. Powell, P.G. D.'s; Horact' Lloyd, Q.C., 
S.G.D.; E. T. Payne, J.G.D.; E. B. Sutton, J.C".D. ; 
£ E. Wendt, Sec. G.C.; N. Bradford and J. 
Symonds, P.AG.D.C.'s; W . Farnfield, P.AG.S.; 
E. H. Patten, W. Young, H. Pullen, R. J. Spiers, 
az~el J. Mason, P.G.S.B.'s; Johusa Nunn,H.Bndges, 
J. Smith, J. T. Adams, and W. Ough, P.G. P.'s; jas. 
Brett. G.P.;John Coutts, A.G.P.; C. B. Payne, G.T.; 
E. Bennoch, F. W. Truscott, W. Watson, R. 
Spmoer, T. Robinson, E.]. Barrow, Hyde Clarke, 
F. Davison, W . P. Applebee, G. H . Davies, J. R. 
Balley, F. Adlard, R. W . Stewart, c.;. Hogg, W. 
M. Bywater, J. Harding, W . Smith, . Healey, S. 
P. Norris, G. Cox, C. Bennett, M.A. Loewea stark, 
A. Pratt, H . Dieketts, E. W. Hubbudc, W. urter, 
J . Bennett, T. Harrison, R Whiting, A H . Tatter
shall, T. B. Brabham, G. F. Cook, T. Ducas, J . W. 
Halsey, T. R. Eames, E. Vorley, R. T. Hill, W. 
W. Wynne, J. R. Foulger, ]. Smith R. Hopkins, 
W. JonC$, J. Boyd, J. Hulwer, H . Thompson, W. 
Alexander, l' W. Barrett, W. J. Ferguson, J . C. 
Parkinson, . R. Thom son, W . Lauter, W. Car
parte.r, W. fason, W. n( Adams, J. R. Sheen, H. 
Levy, H . G. Lake, T. ~: Monlock, H . W. Hems
worth, A. A. Pendlebury, E. Roberts, W. A. Davy, 
A. D. Loewenstarlc, J. Salisbury, j . J. West, H. 
·Maney, W. D. May, C. H. Kilner, T. Bartlett1 T . 
Ve1per,l. H. Wynne, T. Turner, H. Nichotts1 M. J. 
Atkms, . G. Chancellor, T . Tyrrell, W. Bourne, 
W. Un erwood, Christie, S. Homewood, G. Pymm, 
J. F. Creswick, C. S. Norman, j. N. Frost, F. 
Walters, R S. Hart, S. H. Stephens, H. Garrod, 
F. G. Baker, H . R.adcliA"e, 1- Weaver, G. T. Grace, 
F. Drummond, E. Benjam.n, C. E. Thompson, E. 
Jcz, J. Green, J . W. Dudley, R. Collett, S. W. 
\Varstaft'e, D. D. Beck, H . W. Lindus,J. Hart, R. 
Bolton, G. F. Swan, F. Binckes, S. G. Foxall, J. 
M. Chamberlain, W . Dodd. 

The various grants made by the Bo:ud of Bene
"lenct were also confirmed. 

The M. W .G. Master, the Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, was nominated as the G. M. for the next year. 
Bro. Ctabon was appointed by the G. Master as 
President of the Board of Benevolence. The 
balloting papers were then distributed by the 
DcacoJU, and the brethren proceeded to elect the 
Vice-President lUld twelve Past Masters to serve on 
the Board. Tbe election resulted as follows ; 
Bros. Joshua Nunn, Senior V.P. ; James Brett, 
JWlior V. P .; and · Bros. BywAter, Cook, Cotte
btune, Gale, Garrod, Hulsey, Hogg, Kirke, Mann, 
S. May, Saunders and Sheen, members. 

A discussion then followed as to the alteration 
the Board ol Benevolence had made in the hour of 
mectlog, from seven t\11 six, without the sanction of 
the Grand Lodge, and it was ultimately .agreed that 
the Board should meet at the original hour of seven, 
anci that It be settled by next Grand Lodge at what 
hou the Board abould m future meet. 

Bto. B. Balcer, in pursuance of notice, moved 
arrut of £roo from the Fund of ~eta! Pur
poses to the Refugees• Benevolent Fund, C$lab
Jlahed by the Dowagu MarchioDC$5 of Lothian, to 
bel homes anci assis tance for French, German, 
&Del Britidl who have been compelled by the war 
to le&YC their homes on the Continent and fly to 

hlr!~och seconded the motion, which was 
carried una.nimously, 

Grand Lodge was thea closed in ample form and 
adjo~.~med. 

The Freemason. 

!{tporls .af !Uasanit :fllutings. 
• 

THE CRAFT. 

WETROl'OLITAN, 

R~aJ Alkhla, LA.Igr, Ni1. 19.-The ~gulumeetin£ 
of thia old lodge was held at the City Terminus Hotel, 
Cannon·street, on Thursday, the 8th mst., Dro. Pollard, 
W. M. There wu not any work be.forc the lodge. The 
election r~nlted in Bro. Willuuns, S. W., as W.M., and 
Bro. Swlill(, P. M. , Tre.as. re-elffied. The election of 
or Tyler w:~o• del'errtd until the ~e:"t. meeting. Lord 
Milton, No. 6, was proposed as a JOining member. The 
lodge war closed, and a banquet followed. 

RfJ6n-l Burnl IAtiK'• N,, 25.-The r~la.r meeting of 
this lod,t:ewu held on Monday, the 5th mst., at the Free
PWiOns Hall, Bro. Charles A. Long, W, M., presiding. 
There were a1Jo present : BM)S. Welch, P.M. Mil Treu., 
JS S. W.; Arnold, J. W.; J. Dyte, P.M., Set.; Wins
ham, S.D. ; E. W. Lone, J.D. ; Powell, I.G, ; \ . 
Watson, P.G.S., P.M. ; Nicholls, P.M. ; Dickens, 
P.M. ; Bley, P.M. ; Hartley P.M. ; and m11ny others, 
Bro. Dr. G. De Griffiths was Nised to the third degr~e. 
the ceremony bein~: impressively rendcretl Bro. A mold, 
J, W., was unanimously elected W.M. ; Bro. Welch, 
P.M., unanimously re-elected Treu. ; and Bro. Radford, 
P.G.S. of Ch~hlre, unanimously re-elected Tyler. The 
usuaJ Past lobster's jewel was unanimously voted to tbe 
\V, M. for his effitienl &ervices rendered to the lodre. 
The Audit Commiuee having ~n elected, the lodge W2..S 

closed. The usual f:Ood lxlnquet and dessert then fol
lowed and toasts were "ven and ~ived. Visuors : 
Bros. F. W11lters, W. M. 1309; Hicks, &c. The Robert 
Bums' Lodge of Instruction is held every Friday evening 
at half-past &even o'clock precisely, at the Union Tavern, 
Air-ureet, Regent·street, W.-Bro. W. W:~uon, P.G.S., 
P.M., P~eptor. 

f.i~• o11ri JA,,~ LAtlrt, N,, 192.-A meetln~: of this 
lodge was held at the Terroinus Hotc:l, Cannon-street, on 
Thursday, the 15t inst., Bro. E. Robc:.ru, W.~ .• in the 
chAir. supported b! his offic~ :lS follows ,: .Bros. George 
~ning. S. W. ; .J. Hams, J, W.; Will1a"! Goodyer, 
P.M., Treu. ; J . • t.!Jmh, P.f-1., Sec.; f' 1rott,S.D.; 
George Abbou, J. D.; A. J. Dickll\$011..1 LG. ; Gco~e 
NellP'In&n. Steward; inclu~ing also the rollo~<'inJ: P. M. s 
and members : Bros. E. K10g, P.M. ; Cb:u-lcs Hoseood, 
P.M.; Strickland Mug&eridge, P.J. W.; H. Davis, W. 
Puuna.n, A. C. Payne, Thomu Fisher, R. E. Dright, 
S. T. Lucu H. Le.gg, H. Griffin, S. Hayn~, S. } . 
NewlllAn, Charles Arlcell, George Cates, W. Hargood, 
W. R,. Baker, George Panker, George Edward Baker, 
A. G:lmell, A. F. helton, T. Cohu, j. Kent, J. Elliott, 
William Younger, B. Marsl11nd, Charles CIUln, E. Jones, 
E. T:1ylers J• R. Sehu, and J. M 'Kiem:~.n. The IO'.Ige 
was opened m the first degree, lind the minutes or the I liSt 
meeting were read and confirmed. The lodge W:lS then 
opened in the :a• and 3", and Bros. Payne and .t'utnam, 
being present, were duly 111illed to the sublime de~ee of 
M.M. The lDifce having ~n resum~ in the 1" a.nd 
opened in the 2°, Dros. G:~.mett and Newuuut were dul7 
pAssed to the d~ of F.C. The lodge buine been 
resumed in the J , the following gentlemen were unani· 
mously elected by ballot: Ma.sn. C. a Clementa, Wm. 
Donne, and Frank Baker. Mr. Baker, beint: present, 
was regularly Initiated into the ancient my.ten~ of the 
Order. The lodge then proceeded, according to 4nc:ient 
custom, to the eleclion of Master fur the cruuing year. 
The ballot resulted in favour of Dro. George Kenning, 
S. W., who was declared to be elected Ma.stu of the lodge 
lor the ye3.r ensuing. Bro. W. Goodyer, P. M, , who ha.s 
held the office of Treasurer for ~vera) years, was unani· 
mously elected to that office. A n.olicc of motion hnlng 
be.en proposed by Bro. Goodyer, "That a P. M.'s je111•cl 
be presented to Bro.. E. RobertS, W. M., on his retiremen1 
(tom the chair," the lodge was closed in due form anrt 
adjoametl. The lodge was fuoured by the presence or 
several visitors: Bros. A. Bryant, P.M. 192 and S. W. 12; 
H. D. Halliday, 188; S. P. Wilkinso!', 766 ; Henry 
Bartell, P.M. 50 (Ireland); H. F . Kd:, J.D. 144: 
W. Thomas, ] . W. 17J. The \~.M. an brethren 
repaired to a sumptuous banquet prov1ded by Bro. Sydney 
Spencer, the excellent caterer of the company, whitb gave 
general salisf~~.etion. Bro. E. Roberu, W.M., who pre· 
sided, gave the usual loy:~.l . and Masonic toasts in a 
spirited manner. Dros. Ha.lhday, Butell.(Irel11nd), and 
A. Bryant responded for the v1sitors in very escelleot 
speec:hes particularly complimenting the W.llf. on his 
excellent' workinr of the three degrees. which, it will be 
remexnbered bJ many, ls that of the b.Le Bro. Prter 
Thompson, no"' ably taught bf Bro. HenryMuueriqe 
(P.M. of this~~~:.~ the Stability Lod~ of lnstroction, 
held at the G · Tavern, on evuy Friday eYening 
duri.nc the session. The evCDing a.ltorether was Spellt 
pleasantly and hamtOAiously, the IISllal :~.~ ~ell~ec:ted 
admonition of Bro. G. Smith, Tyler, bnngtne 1t to a 
close. 

Filu6wry LtNitt, N~. 86r.-Tbis lod(e met on FridaJ, 
25th ult. , under the presidency of Bro. J. Nicholls, \V,l<f. 
The lodge was opened in due (or"!! and the minutes of 
previous lodge were read and conhrmed. A baUot was 
then taken for Mwrs. John Menhinich and Reuben 
Leslie Hill, which, proving unanimous in t.heir Cavour, 
they were severaUy introduced aod initi~t~. Dro. Pe2ke 
was puscd to the ~eoond degree. Dot~ C:C:fC!DOnies were: 
bea.utifully performed. The W. M. havtng kuldly under· 
taken t.he office of Steward to tbe Aged Freemasons' 
Festival, the sum or ten pounds was un:u~imously voted 
by the lodge, as also a handsome subscription contributed 
by the brethren. There being no more busincst, tile 
lodge wu duly closed. Afier the banquet 1the usual 
tO&UJ were ~~~veu, followed by that of" The Initiates," to 
wbiQ Bro. HW ably responded. "The Visiton '' wu 
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next 'ven (who, upon this OCCIIion, were oumc:roa.tl, 
Bro. Ferrin, P . M. •nd father of the Temple L?d~ ( ~~ 
most ably responding. Some ezc:ellent smpg 
recitations enlivened tlic proc:eedln~ 

TAt Wllilliffff(M IAJgr, Nl'. 862.-Tbe wtal..btion 
meeting of this fodge was held at Andcrton's Hotel, Fleet
street, on the r!Jth ult., when Dro. James Weaver, \ V. MS, 
presided, :usisted in his Masonic faboun by Bros. S. · 
DAvis, S. W. ; J.D. To.ylor, as J, W.; W: J, H . Jones, 
S D.; A. Friclcenhaus, J . D. ; W. F. Smut\, I. G., lhJe 
Tteas. ; J. G. Thompson. P.M. ; J . Brett, C. P . ; ~· • 
Davis, P.M.; W. Hurl,tone, P.M.; W. J . N. Qu•lty. 
P. M. ; R. Wentwonb Little, Sec. ; and a JUee ~y of 
member.; 2.111! visitor.~, inc:ludin: Col. Durdett, Prov. G.M. 
Middle;ex · J. Hervey, G. Sec. ; F. Binckes. Sec. BoY'' 
School ; H. C. Levander, J . SteveDJ, J. Def~es, C. 
Coote, E. Stanton Jones, and J. G. Man h. DunJii the 
evening the W. M. pMsed Bro. Kaye and initiAted ?\{~ 
Garu and Whitehead into the Order, one of the candi
dates being a Hindoo. He then irutalled theW. M. ~lect. 
Bro. S. S. Davi$, into the chair- of K.S., the oflic:ers 
being [pointed as follows : Bros. l Salsbury, ~· Y'f· ; 
ones, . W. ; Thompson, Treas. ; Little, Stc. ; FncKef'l• 

{aus, •. D.; Smith, J .D.; Seeleg, l .G. ; Brett, W.S. ; 
Kingston, D.C. After the closln~ of the lodge, tbe 
brethren adjourned to the 'bllnqueu~-roo~, under the 
presidency of the W.M., who ac:qu1tted h1mself to the 
admiration of tdl present. Several good speech~ were 
ltlllde, especially those by Bro. Burdett, Hervey, B&ncke5, 

' and the Hindoo brother, Cuddalore Gvu, who spoke 
eloquently iu praise of wlw he had seen and beard of 
Freemasonry. Bro. Wesver, the out-goine Master. was 
p~nted with s. handsome P.M.'s jewel ~.a token of 
Uteem and in recopition or the able and kmdly m~er 
be bas fuWl~ the duties of the chair. The proceedUI&$ 
of the entire evening were ll most decided success. 

Pn-/«1 A sit/or LtNip, IV D. 1178.-This lodge held its 
regular meeting at the Gregorian Anns Tavern, 
Bermon<hey, on Thursday, the Ul lnsl. , Bro. J. G~, 
W. M., presiding. There were 11l.so present : Bros. G. J. 
Gnac:e, S.W.; J. W. Dudley,J. W. ; F. H. Ebswonb. 
P.M., Treas.; F. Walters, P ... , Sec:. ; J. H. HArTOs
worth, S.D.; J. H . Fudge, J .D.; T. W. Cox. I.G. ; 
J. RIISC, W.S.: J. W. Avery, P. M.; W. ~y, J. l 
Axtell, G. Mabbs, T . Jones, F. Cox, J . Swmyard, 
CoUin5. J. Wootton, C. D. Tustin. .S: Butcher, P. Fry, 
J. A. Smith, G. Dnlppu, &c. VISitors: Bros. J, E. 
llowles, P.M. 16o; E. H. Tipton, S. W. aod W.l-L· 
elect 49; :md ]. P. C11rtcr, 7SJ. The wdrk done ~as 
givine BrD$. C. D. TUSiin, T. Jones, F. Cox,J. Sw•n
yard, and J. Wootton their second degTee. The work 
was done in an lldmirt.ble manner, and reflected 
greAt credit on the presiding, officer, :vho was 'll!'e~ sop· 
ported by his subordinates. Some notLc:es of motion for 
ahel'lltton of by-law! having been given, the lodge w~ 
closed. Banqu.et followed, when touts, song,, a11d r«:~· 
hlliOI\i bro11gbt the meeting to 11 close. 

Stu Uxlgr, N~. r'275.-This prosperous lodge held i~s 
regular mei:ting on Friday, the 2nd 1nst., at the Marqws 
of Granby T:1vem, Bro. W. Ou~h, P.G.P., W.M., pre· 
siding. Othc~ present: Bros. C. J. Hoa. P.G.S., P.M., 
S. W.; H. Keeble, J. W. ; J. Smith, P.G. P., P. 1tl, 
Treas. ; F. Walten, P.M. , "Sec.; S. H omewood. as 
S.D.; H. Cra.btree., J .D. ; G. Pymm, P.M.,, I .G. ; T . !t
Duke. D.C.; T. Whiteman, T . Hobson,\\. a Tusho, 
E. H:arper, H. J. Clare, '"· F. Guest, E. R. Chandlu, 
W. J. Darke, W, Olcey, and . W. F. We.tten. The 
visitors were : Bros. J. R. Tustin, P.G.S. Hcrts; H . 
Bourne, P.M. 749; and C. Wilka, 1075. .The minUIC$ 
of the previous meeting were read and UI\:IJnmously con
firmed. A ballot w:LS taken {or Mr. Wetten, which 
resulted unanimously in his favot&r. The work done was 
giving BrCA. G. F. ~est, W. J. D:~.r~e •. ~ .R Chandler, 
:and W. Okey their Lb1rd degree, and muauog Mr. W F. 
Wettell. The work wu well and admil":lbly done. Bro. 
H. Keeble, J. W., was unanimously elected as tbc Steward 
to represent the lod~e 111 the fonhc:oming festival, to ~ 
held on Wednesday, january 25th, for the Royal Masoruc 
Benevolent lnstitution. Bro. J. S111.ith, P.G.P. and 
I. P.~t, was unanimously elected a.s the Steward to rep~· 
sent the lodge :11 the festival to be held ned Mny for ~b.e 
Royal Masonlt l11Stitution for Girls. All business bcmg 
ended the lodge was elosed, when bf.nquet followed, and 
the us~! toasts were given and duly responded to. The 
brethren separated ~rly, 

PROVINCIAL. 

WAilUNGTON.-LN.r~ o/ Lirlth, N~. 14&. - The 
regular meeling of this lodge '~ held at the t.~asonic 
Roonu. Present: Bros. W. Sm1th, W.M.; W. Ru:ha.rd
aon, as S. W. ; Jas. Jackson, J . W. ; H . B. White, P. 1t(. 
&c:., Treu.; Johi\J3owa, P.M. &c., Hon. Sec. ; Rev. 
] . N. Poner, S.D. ; P. Peane, J.D. ; P. J. EddstC!to :u 
Org. ; John Hsrding. l.C. ; 'Robert Stuenson, Ju. 
Hepbetd, and D. W. Finney, P.M.'s; W. Mossop. 
W.M. 1250; W. Woods, S. W. 1250 ; W. Cromptoo, 
W. Savage, Jas. Curry, Robert Richardson, Tbos. Jones, 
HOr&tio ~yred, John F•ir, -x:hos.. Morris, Jn?- Pierpoint, 
C. N. Spinks, W . S. Hawk~n~, '!'· ~· Robmson. R~bt. 
Gibbons, Suntel Hunt,Jno. La1tbwaJte, W. H. Spnng, 
Jos. Cassidy, J:)S. Bancroft, A. Hutsmann, Geo. Black· 
hurst J:LS. Hannah, Tyler. Visitors : Bros. S. J. 
Dutcher, /lf.A., 95 Cork ; Geo. Bowen (t045), Henry 
Balsbaw (1049, Theo. Thistlethwaite (1250), Edwio 
Roberts (1250} The lodge was oprncd io due form, 
wben the minutes of the previollS meetioa were read and 
confirmed. 'Then the ballot was taken for Mr. John 
Hankinson Gomall, surgeon, and the Rev. John Deacon 
Massiogham, :J.D., LJ...D. , &c., &c. , as candidates 
which proved i1 favour in each case, and the gentlemen 
being in attendance, were separately introduced llnd d~ly 
initiated by Br<J>. Bowes a11d Sl'l:rcnson,, the charge belllg 
<lclivered by lhr l.P. M., Bro. D. W. Faoney. The oext 
b\ISiaw wu the elec:tio11 ofW.lt!. for the ~ yor, 
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;: 'Bro. William Richardson wu chosen. Bro. H . B. 
B l e wu re-elected Treasurer for tbe tenth time Tbe 
J· aws were read, Auditors &G.t 1'yler elected, a 

l brother proposed a.s a jnining member, and a ~:entleman 
proposed as a c1mdidate. There betng no further 
bustocss tbe lodge was closed with the IUual solemnities, 
and the brethren Kparoted itt b:~rmony. 

LfVI.RPOOL.-lAd.f<' of Sinurif)l, Na. 292.-, The usual 
mecti"it of this lodge wu held at the Temple, H ope·stred, 
on the Montl:ly, the 14th ult PreKnt: Bros.. Thos. 
Wylie, P.G. R., P. M., in the chair, Bros. Hamer, P.G. 
Trns., P. M., os S. W., (Bro. Pelham, S. W., being 
unfortun,tely absen through illnes'); R. Wylie, P.G.D.C., 
P.M., . as See. ; H~ P.M., Treu.; Wihon, J. W. ; 
Hustwtck, J.D.: E lhot, M.C.; Evans, I. G. ; ll!ld others. 
Also were present as visitors, Bros. Washin1:1on and 
Ma~ti11, 1094; lArsen, P.M.; and Richardson, 594 Tbe 
busancss of the nening consisted in passin,~t Broa .• Fietclu:r 
a nd Rtchardson to the second degree, thu; degTee being 
C011ferrl:(l on the Iauer brother in consequence o{ his 
early dep:uture to sea, at the request of the W. M. of 594. 
and a1lo the Initiation of 11£r. Lewellyn, into the first de· 
~ The ceremonies were rendered by the P.G.R., 
~ith hi' accustomed caref11lnus,. a.nd :~bly supported by 
~~• officers, the S. W. pro. lrm. I:'Vtnt: the working tools 
1 0 both decrees, and the J. W. the ch:uge in lhe first. 
A Oer •n . application for ~lief hd ~n responded to, 
t herc betntt no other bustncss requlnng attention, lhe 
l odge wu doted wltb usual formaliti~, anti the brethren 
adjourned to supper tmder the presidency or their W. M., 
w ho throu&:h pnvate 1>\rnocss lud been unable to attend 
e;artiu, 11~ under wh05e allSpices a pleuant o.nd instruc
ti ve everunr was aflerwards ~pent. 

LANCASIUU.-R.nu/9' LAde~. No. 1051.-The regt~lar 
ZDe<:!ine or thlS lodge ~u held on Moml:r.y everting, the 
Sth 11\St., at the Masontc Rooms, Athen~um. The chair 
o f the lodge, in the ab5Cnce or the W. M., was oeeupied 
by Bro. J. D~niel Moore, P.M. , P. P.G.S. of W., wbo 
wu tup~rted by Bros. B;agnall, as 1. P.M. ; I 1lf ercer, 
S. W. ; )Uho Hatch, W. M. 28r, as J . W.; W. Barker, 
Tras.; C. Dodson, S.D. ; J. Coulon, J . Watson, Dod 
E . Simpson, P. M. 281. The lod~ was opentd, minutes 
read and confirmed, and other bustness tr:ll\Sacted. T he 
brctb~n then proa:eded to the election or :1 W.M. (« 
lhe ensuing yeat, which resulted in the unanimoiU election 
of Bro. N. G. Mercer, MD., the pr~nt S. W. Bro. 
V.'ilsoo Barker wa• re•elected Treasurer, and Richard 
Taylor as Tyler. Sub-committees were formed Cor various 
p urposes, and the installatton lixe<l for Fridlly, 23rd inst. 
Ten votes of the lodge for the Royal Albert Asy.lurn were 
COO$idered and appropriated, and there beine no other 
buainw before: the lod~;:c, it was closed ln due Corm. 

S.W., and W. M.-eleet 296; Dr. So.villc, S. W. 904; 
Bromley 139, Moss t39, Adon 466, Ho<lgcs 6JJ, Van 
der Vaut, Amlterd~, &c., &c. Afier the lodge bad 
been opened in the second degTee, tbe W. M. r~uested 
Bro. Hay, P. M. 139, to take the chair, to whom Dro. H. 
J. Garnett. P.M. , presented Bro. Adolph Pfellschroidt, 
tbe W. M.-elcet, !or the purpose of receiving lit his hands 
the benefit o!inltallation. Previous to a Board of Installed 
Masters beinc fnrmed, all below that rank were ordered 
to retire; and on being re-admitted we~ informed by the 
Installing Officer, that durine Lheir ~~obKnce, Uro. Pfeil
schmidt had been placed in the chair of K. S. in due and 
ancient form. He wu then proclaimed and sal11ted as 
uswJ. The admirable manner in which the ceremony 
was performed by Dro. H:ty, elicited the \VIUTIIcst 
rconiums from the brethren prnent, all agweing tha.t 
in the eloquent and impressive style in which It, and the 
subsequent addresses were rendered, he bad on thnt 
occasion excelled himself. The W. M. then appointed 
nnd invested his officers, giving the charges and acldre~s 
to each, viz. : Bros. Mo.tthews, r. P.M. ; Asberry, S. W.; 
llennett, J. ~- ; Gunett, P.M., Trcu. i. Wostinholnt, 
S~. ; Sc:Argtl~ S. 0. : Hampton, J.D. ; Harvey, Org. ; 
Tmdall, I.C.: Qfld Wilkinson, T. Uro. Carnett, P.l\t., 
was elected Charity Member of the lodge for the Province 
of West Yorkshire, and :after two gentlemen bad been 
proposed as candidates for initiation, the lodge was 
closed in due form, and with solemn prnyer. The brethren 
then adjourned to lhe dining·h:il~ where upwarch of 40 
snr. down to enjoy the banquet, "Chich was or the most 
rtcltrnlu dcscnption, v.nd refleeted the gn:atest credit on 
the Stewanb, Dr05. Garnett, P.M., and Be.nnett, J. W., 
who h:ul spared no efforts to ensure the eomforf of the 
brethren. The wines aupplied by llro. H~~oy, were of a 
high class, ar.d gave universal satisfaction. Afler the 
cloth was cleared, the W. M. guve the usual loyal and 
Masonic touts which were well received. Bro. Matthews 
P.M., then g:~ve tbe toast of the evenilll:, "The health of 
the W.M. of the Wentworth Locige," in the course of 
which he said the selection of W. M. W:lS of greater impor· 
lance as (;u as regatds the interest of a lodge ; than 
perhaps many of the brethren were in the habit of attach
ing to it, although they miUt on reflection see, that by 
electing one to that importa.ot office, who had not shown 
some dispo~~uion to quahfy hi!Mdf to discharee its 
onerous duties ; or who bo.d not the interests of the Craft 
at heart, they would se.riou~ly compra.mise the welfare of 
their lodge; b11t he was gl~ to be ahle to congratulate 
tbe Wentworth Locige on not having placed themselves 
in that unrortunate position, o.nd h was with the greatest 
cooftdcnce he committed the 11ffalrs of the lodge to the 
charge of tbeir new W. M., f~ling ass11red its Interests 
wou(d not sufTer in his ho.nd1. 'fhc tout wu rtceived 
with acclnm~~tion. The loving cup was then passed round, 
every brother drinking "The health oft heW. M., wishtng 
him a happy and prosperous yur of office." The W. M. 
made an eloquent reply, alter which the following toasts 
were given :-"The I. P. M., Bri>. Matthews," by Hro. 
Hay, l'.M. ; "The lnstaUing Officer, Bro. Hay, P.M.," 
by Bro. Garnett. P.M. ; "The P.11J; 's of the Wcntwonh 
Lodge," by Bro. Ashberry, S. W. ; 'The Sister Lociges," 
by the W. M., responded to by Bros. Collinson and 
Flock ton, W. M.'s-elect of 139 and 2g6; "The Visittng 
Brethren,'' by Bro. Bennett, ) . W. ; "The Officus of the 
Wentworth Lodge," by Bro. Longden, P.M.; "The 
lliasonic Charities," by Bro. Carnett, P. M., and respon· 
ded by Bro. Aroison, P.M. The brethren then sepa.nued 
ha.ving spent a mO!It enjoyable evening, which was much 
en.li~ne<i by the singing of Bros. Scargill, Ward, and 
and others. Bro. Hervey, the Organist, presided at the 
piano. 

them there ag:1ia. Bro. J evons proposed "The health of 
Bro. Larlcen, Acting \V:M. for the evening," and on 
behalf of the Bayon5, tendered the thanks of the brethren 
(or the very efficient mllnner in which that eentleman had 
conducted the raisings that evenir.g. Hro. Larken r eplitd, 
thAn.king the brethren for having received his name so 
kindly, and cxpre=ld the plea.~ure his visit had aJrorded 
him, :md intimated his willin~eu to come again, to 
render any 3SSistance in his power. "Bro. G. Safliey 
P. ~t.," lUld O!her complt.mentarr.touts followed, aDd on 
t!tctr concllb,on the Lmcoln brethren dep:uted, with 
heany _good \Yi.hes from the Bayons, and hoping for a 
repetuton for another merry meetong. 

ROYAL ARC H . 
1>omaJk Chapl,r, No. 177.-Tbis old cl\apter met ou 

the 24th ulr. at Anderton's H otel, Flect...street. under the 
sceptre of Comp. J. CoutLS, the popular M.E.Z. , who wu 
support~ by Comps. W. J. Gilbert, H.; C. Wilson, J .; 
T. Cubttt, N.; T. R. Foulger, P .S.; J, W. BlllTett a.ud 
A. T. Haywnrd, Assistants ; Blso P. Z. 's Smith, Cu
penter, Buss, Little, Sissons, Payne, Tyrrell and AdiUDs, 
with Comps. Weaver, Org.; Willcox, Ash, &e. Bros. 
C. G. HiU Md J. Roberts were duly exalted, after whieh 
Lbe chapter was closed, and the com~nious then enjoyed 
two or three hours together ll the festive boa~ 

, ORDERS OP CHIVALRY. 
RED CROSS OF ROME AND CONSTANTINE. 

Ongir1al cr Prnni,- C•••dfiW of EnKfn~ta. 
A quarterly ~bly of thl~ distinguiihed con· 

clave was hdd at Freemasons' Tavern, on Monday, 
lhe 5th instant. In lhe unavoidable absence of lllllf
trious Si.r Knight J. Trickett, lntendllllt Genenl for 
Kent. the M.P.S., whnse p1.1blic duties precludtd 
his attendance, the chair was occ:upitd by the G. Recorder, 
Sir Kt. R. Wentwonh Little, P. Sov., the other officers 
and kni(:hts present being as follows: V.E. Sir Kt. Angelo 
J. LewiS, G.A.M. ; V.E. G. Kenntng, K.G.C., S.G.; 
H. C. Levander, G.A, T., as J.G. ; W. H. Andrew, H P.; 
T. Cubiu, G. A. H., Treas.; ). G Marsh, GA. Asst. 
Recorder ; ] . T . Moss. P. ; E. SiJJifant, S .B.; H. 
Parker, G. O. Org.; G. A. Tnylor, Herald : Colonel F. 
lklrdett, G.S G ; Rev. T F. Raveruhaw, G H . Prelate; 
J, Hervey, G.H.C.; W. H. Hubbard, G.T. ; ~- G. 
~ymond Ponal, M.A., Intendant Gen. Surrey, C.J.B. 
Plcsto~<·; J. W. Barrett, J. Taylor, T . Ki~tcn, J. Dyer, 
r. B. Yeotnall , J. Colitis, A . Codner, A. B Oonnithome, 
and f. n. Larsen. Visitors : Ill. Kt. Capt. G.{· Gilbert, 
[ntendant Gen. Gibraltar; F. H. Gottlieb, nt. Gen. 
Eo.stern Archipel11go; F . Binckcs, V.E.·elect No. rs; 
and F. Wlllters, P. Sov. No. 3· The conclave WILS duly 
opened, anc.l the minutes were rend o.nd confirmed. 

13all<ots were lhen ta..ken for several undidates, o.nd the 
rotlowing, being in auenrlanee, were then admitted, 
~oeivtdJ constituted, 11nd Installed Knillhts of the Order : 
the Right Honourable Edwud John ComwaUis, Lord 
Eliot, Past Senior Grand Warden o( England ; the ReY. 
Charle5 W. Spenrer·Stanhope, P.M., P. P.G.C.; Andrew 
Ho.y, 33•, • p.S. G. W. Bombay; and Captain James 
Bertrand Payne, 18•. The ceremony was rendered with 
musical acc:nmpaniments by tbe Grand Organist. 

Sir Kt. Little then proposed, Sir Kt. Ravensbaw, 
Gr:rnd Prelate, 5CCOnded, and it was unanimously resolved 
-"That the sum of £s be voted from the Conclave 
Funds to the Royal MIISOnlc: Benevolent Institution in 
the name of the Ill. P. S. (or the lime being, and be plactd 
oo the list of 111. Sir Kt. H. G. Buss, G. H . A., as 
Sten.ro representing the Red Cross Order at tbe festin J 
on the 25th January. 1871. 

CoNousaun, So•u:11.sn. -·Lnrt t1}' llgricultun, 
No. 1199.-The members of thls lodge and several other 
brethren were in attendance on the 141h olt. Among 
th05C present were Bros. W. P~Utridge, W M. ; J. R. 
Bramble, P.M. a.nd Pro¥. G. Reg., Bristol; A. W. 
StiR, P.M. ; G. J. M. Blackbume, S. W. ; Rev. W. 
Hunt. J. W. and P~v. C. Cbap., Somerset: Capt. yv. 
Long, "rreas. lllld Sec. ; Dr, J. Hurd, D C. ; T . Put, 
S.D.; C. Ed~s. J.D.; H. 1- Ricketts, I.G.; C. 
BIDwell, Tylel ; J . Moonstevcns, H . Bulpin, F. Wynd· 
ham. G. Nichols, C. WoodCorde, Capt. Ptnson, and Rev. 
H. French. The lodge was opened at J p. m. , an~ the 
W.M. passed Bros. Nichi)Js and Woodfr1rdc to lhe Fellow 
Crall acgree, IUld h:lving been clo~ed in due form, the 
brethren adjourned to the annulll banquet, the provision 
for which was most choice and bountiful, and cave great 
•tiafaction. After the usualloya.l toa5ts, theW. M. gave 
•· The C. M. of Engla.nd, the El\rl de Grey and Ripon," 
in an appropri:ue o.nd Masonic manner; in pro~ine 
" The D. P.G.M. , the E:ul of Carn:~rvon, '' he satd the 
proviiiCe o( Socnenet may well be proud or having the 
noble Earl as their P.G. M., and remarked th:u not 
only '"" he an ornament to the Cran but was ever to be 
found associated with every i:ood \York, that could tend 
to alleviate distress, and promote the wel!o.re ol the h11man 
race Bro. the Rev . W. Hunt, P.G.C., replied for the 
Officers of P. G. Lodge, lllld propoKd "The health of 
Bro. Partridge, the W. M.," and expressed the satisfaction 
of the brethren for the able manner in which be bad 
p erformed the duties or the office, llnd csvecially thllnked 
h im for coming 10 weat 3. disto.nee in the intereits of 
Masonry. The W. M. in reply, 5aid It WM a. great 
pleasure to know that his labours were o.ppreciated, and 
ia.iter referring to his associating to found the lodge, be 
would ever be ready to maintain and improve it, and 
earnestly ~vocate that all brethren who aeeepted office. 
abould as far as was in their power perfect themselves in 
tbelr several duties. The Officers of tke lodge duly 
responded to their sevcr.1l he:tltlu, and Bro. Capt. Pinson 
for th•t of the Visitors, :and upr~ bisdcsin: to become 
a joinine member. The nnantmous thiln'ks of all were 
£'•en to Bro. Capt. Long for his excellent Stewardship, 
u also to Hro. Edwards for his liberol present o( game. 
Maoy tOni:' were sang, and a merry meeting most 
f raternally concl11ded at an euly hn11r, and a vote o( 
t hanks to the hostess, Mrs. Sprod, whose arran~emcnts 

MARK&l' RAs!N.-Bayolll iMp, No. n86.-This 
ftou:rishing young lod~ held an emer~ncy meetioc on 
Tuesday, the 29th ulr. Present : Bros.. H. E. Tumour, 
Mfl., W. ~f. , P.G.S.; G. J. Atkins, S. W.; E. E. 
Je vons, J. \V.; H . C. Cba.mbers, ~D. ; F . W. Maklns, 
J.D.; E. Strong, l .C . ; G. Elwtck, Tyler ; the Rev, 
"r. P. Holdict., Chaplain: the Rev. E. E. H~atb, P. M. 
1232. P.P.G.C. ; G. Saffrey, P.M. ; T. S. MorceU, J . C. 
Harpur, F.C.; R. Favill, F. C.; the Rev. J. C: K. 
E. A.; Visitors, R. Hall, P. P. S.G. W., Lincoln; E. F. 
Broadhent, P.P.G.S., nad P.Z. ; F. R. Larken, P. M., 
P.G, S.B. ; R. C. C11rline, W.M. 297, Wlthnm ; W. 
Watkins, S. W. 297; R.i. Ward, J. W. 297; C. Scorer, 
S.D. 297; E. J . CuUen, .D. 297; C. J. Hayward :t97, 
H . Fortbetby ; Hamer, myma; and the Rev. T. S. 
Pepper 1 u, Lind5Cy. The lodge was opened in the first 
degree. and Bro. Saunders havini been eu.mincd, retired, 
and on rc·adn1isslon was passed to the second degree. 
Bros. Harper and Fa viii were then eumined., and, on 
returning were raised to lhe sublime degree of Master 
Mason. in a very effective and masterly manner by Bro. 
F . R. La.rken, P.M. :97, P.G.S.B. The lodge was 
reduced to tbe first dq:ree, and closed in d11e form, witb 
solemn proyer. The brethren ~joumed to Bro. Atkins, 
the White Hart Hotel for n:frcshment, when twenty•fO\lr 
sat down to :1 bountiful repast (the fish beine espeeilllly 
commended) prepared in host Atkins' well·known su~_rior 
style. The W . M., Bro. H. E. Turner, /ff.D., prestdtng, 
Bro. G. J , Atkins, S. W., vice. The following toas~.t 
were dull bonourcd :-"The Ooeen and the Craft," 
"The Ponce of Wa.les," "The G.M. Earl de Grey and 
Ripon,'' having been proposed, Bro. the Rev. J. P. 
Holdichf rcsponcled to "The Bishop and the Cler&r of 
DiocCK ' in an effrc~ive s~b, and Bros. Brnadbent and 
Chambers, on behalf of" The Army, Navy and Volu.t~· 
teers," Bro. Atkins proposed "The W. M., Officers, and 
Brethren of the Witham Lodge,'' and Bro. Carline W. M., 
responded.; Bro. Hall proposed "tbe W.M., Officen, ancl 
b rethren of the Bayons Lodge," 11.0d itt the course of his 
speech made some Battering rt.~X~a~ks on the ppsitioo of 
the lodge. The W . M. made a feeling reply, thankinc 
the Lincoln b rethren for their attendance. and .W0 tbtl.r 
asiis~c:c that cvenitli. &lld exprasifte the hope of aec.islc 

Grand Council certificates were delivered to the mem
bers, a.od tbe conclave was closed in ll!lcient form. 

The knights then n:pairc<l to the refectory, where an 
exeelle.nt repa..~ awaited rhem. Aner the removal or the 
cloth, lhe Acting 'M. P .s . proposed the usllfJ loyal and 
Red Cross tOQ.Sts, which were received with gmt cordiality. 
The Grond "Prclnte responded for the Grand Council, and 
the M.P.S. then proposed "The bealths of the newly· 
installed Companio0$·10·a~," uprcsslng the delight be 
felt at witnessing the acee5Slon to the Order of four such 
worthy anc.ldisrln~ishctl mrmben of the CraJt. The toast 
was welcomed w1th enthuaium, and Sir Kt. Lord Eliot 
responded in eloquent term$, Msurl.ng the cheva.liers that he 
highly appreciated the bellutiful ceremony throogh which 
he passed that evening, :~nd it would be his earnest endea· 
vour to promote the pro~perity of the Order to the utmost 
utent. Sic Knt Capt. Payne al50ackaowledged the com· 
compliment inupeechredolent with wit am.idallbeapplau.ae 
of all pn:Rnt. 

The Pres.idingOfficerthen F'"e "The he:llthofthe Ia ten
danlS General of Divisions,' coup line it with !he niUDe of 
the IU. ud Rev Kot. Porta.!. on wh05e many meriLS he 
eJitlatiated briefly but effectively. The toast was joyona!J 
received, ILild the 11\. brother returned tha..aks in a ai.ngll. 
luly happy and teJiing speech. ~ Eliot then bJ' 
permiasioo, proposed •• The health of Str Knt. R. Ww. 
worth Little, the aering M. P.S.," and a.lluded panicularlr 
to the manner in which he bad conducted. the whole or 
the bi&Siness tbat evening. were ucellent. 

SusrFU!LD. - WmrJI(1Yth LDdct, No. 1239. - This 
youne and u eeedlngly prosperoiU lodge held tLS 5CCOnd 
a11nivenuy on Munday, the Sth inst ., in :he Freemasons' 
HaJJ, Su!Te{·street. Tbe lodge was opened at rive o'clock 
br theW.~ ., Bro. H. MaJlhrws, !Wilted by the officus; 
vu. , Bros. H. J. Garnett, L P. M. and Treu. ; Adolph 
Pfei iJChmidt, S. \V. ; Ashberry, J. W. Wostinholm, Sec.; 
Bennett, S. D. ; Sca'!ill• J. n. ; Harvey, Org. ; T indall, 
as l.G, ; Wilkinson, fyler, and a lar~e nu'llber ~(brethren 
a nd visitor$, among whom we noticed : Broa. Loollden, 
P.M., P.Z. , P. P.G.J.D.; Drury, P.U. 2g6, l>.z., 
P . P.G.S.B. ; Amison, P.M. 296, P .Z.1 P.C.S.; Hay, 
P.M., P.Z. 139 ; Seebohm, W. M. 2g6 ; Pc110t, W.M. 
904 ; Crighton, P. M., St. Churs Lodte, Edinburgh ; 
ColllDson, S. W., &nd W.M.~t 139; Capt. Flockt.on, 

A warm reception was also accorded to this toast, u:d 
Sir Knt. Little expressed bis llckl•owledgments to the 
noble Jonl, and the members generally, in suitable tenu. 
Sir Knt H . C. Levander n:~lied for . the Grand Senate, 
after wbich the "Visitors' ' bcallhs 'fere dra.tt'k with 
acclamatioo.s, c-oupled with t~e IWII~ ~r Sir Knt. B~es 
aod p~rity to tbe Muontc Clwitoet. That eau.t~ent 
brother having returned th2nks, the Presidi~ Olfieerp ve 
the" V. E. and rest or the Officers,'' to whtch toast Sic 
Knts. G. Kenning, S. G. Aeting Viceroy; W. H. Andrew, 
H. P., lllld other offiec·bca~rs ~ndcd. The Sentintl'5 
l~t, by Comp. J. Gilbert ~ncludtd the proc~~ of 
th11 mott en;oyable1 eveomg, and cotree bav)Dg been 

. Krved, the F ratres ! ~epanted. Durio& the t cvelllJI&. 
Sir Kntt. Dfu1 T aylor, Man.h, aDd ,W.nen UJ11 leYcrll 

eoocl iOD&'o 
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To · ADYERTISERS. 

THE. Circulation of THit FREEMASON being 
now at the rate of nearly Half-4·million per a.noum, 

it o&~ peculk &eiliUes to all who advertise. . 

I t. en known that the Fraternity ofFreemiJ.SQns IS a 
LS w main! ed of 1arae and ~:oruWJUy increasing body, Y .compos 

the inJlueatial and educated classes of SOCiety; &nd as 

T h e· F r e e m a s o n 
Is now the accepted ~of the Bro~herh~ in the Unit.ed 
:K.iJI&d and t.lso enjoys an exten.~1ve salem the colorues 
and fo;~ pam, it.s advan~ as a:nadv~med.i~ 
eu acarcely be ove.rntcd. 

Fer terms apply to 
GEORGE KENNING, 

~. 3! &:4, LITT~E··BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

NOTICE. 
..... 

Tlte Subs"-iption to THE. FREEMASON . 
u now xo.r: per 'a1mum, post-frte, payable 
s'n adv~;ui. 

Vol. I., bound in cloth ... ... 4'· 6c1. 
, Vol. n., ditto ··· ··· 7s. 6cL 

R~lng Cases 'to bold s~ 'numbers.. . 2s. 6d. 

W.at.sJO(AM. -A brother aomot bold two C!ffices in IL 

·lodge. ot otbet Masonic body, at tlte same time. The 
BoOlt of CoRJtitUtiom cxpre55lyst1lte<> ho~ many officers 
there should be· in a-lodge ; and certa111ly does not 
contC!IIplate more than one being held by tlle ~e 
ind.iYidual. 

The· Freemason, 
SATUltDAY, DECEMBlUl to, x.87o. 

A· MASONIC LIFE-BOAT. . 

"TwENTY thousand lifes saved from ship
wreck "-twenty thousand human beings 
rescued from · the raging surge-twenty 
thousand; or, rather say, one hundred 
thonsand~ 1\omes redeemed from woes and 
~rrows trurt are w·orse than death ! Such 
it :t11C simple but touching record of the 
tliationit Lite~'Boat Institution, the brief 
~Nt··emquent' epitome of its grand exploits. 
Tc{·a maritime nation like England, whose 
«&ties ride orf every sea; whose flag Is seen 
iD·eYety port, the wor~ "shipwreck" has a 
tfe« ~ Sl,ltp'assing fnterest! The traditions 
of mw· n:atlonal glory are so identified· with 
t'b~)lero~· or' the deep, that tales· of naval 
~~ and··na·rratives of disasters at sea 
ba'Vl:'-e~er had an irresistibie charm for our 
~~dinJ; ,populati.on. Need we quote 
" Robinson· Crusoe," or the "Mutineers of 
the' Bo~nty~.,, as instances? Are not the 
de~ds of· the· former and his man Friday, 
and the' adve~tures of Christian and his 
~tntades;·irnpressed· indelibly on the minds 
o(· young Engl~md for all time ? The 
remark may also be. made that some of our 
most popular songs treat of " a life on the 
~ WiVC •II M fh~ very sumriiit and 
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perfection of all human ambition. The toils 
and dangers attendant on a sailor's c_areer 
are not only lightly ignored, but one IS led 
to fancy from the glowing descript~ons ?f 
the verse that the trident of Er1tanma 
really rul~s the stormy billows. Unhap
pily, the poetic version. is scarcely the true 
one and cynics may be more inclined to 
acc;pt Dr. Johnson's definition of a s~ip 
as u -.. prison, witf1 a chance of betng 
drowned." The men who navigate the ocean 
either in the service of their country or of 
commerce have many hardships and little 
ease. Pe;ils beset them on every side
sunken rocks unnoted in the chart, sand
banks and treacherous winds assail them, 
sudden leaks baffle their utmost skill. The 
fate of the" Captain" adds clqother awful 
record to the history of shipwrecks, another 
terrible unit to the sum of naval catas
trophes. With such a loss fresh in our 
memories, the account of the good work 
accomplished by the Life-Boat Institution 
seems to awaken our thoughts to a fuller 
appreciation of the services it renders to 
humanity. We regret, however, to learn 
that this noble Society languishes for want 
of that support which it so pre--eminently 
deserves. At a meeting held on the Ist 
December, £3,000 stock of the fun,ded 
capital of the Institution was ordered to be 
sold out to meet the heavy disbursements 
required. This is not as it should be, nor, 
we venture to say, as it will be, when the 
publicare once fullyaroused to the pressing 
wants of the Society. With a section
and a not uninfiuential section-{)f that 
public we are bn extremely good terms, 
and it is to them-t.o the members of the 
Masonic body-that we now appeal to do 
their fair share of labour in so praiseworthy 
a cause. We ask our readers whether it is 
creditable to the Fraternity to have, week 
after week, set forth in the columns of THE 
FREEMASON <t such a beggarly a«ay of 
empty boxes" as the Masonic Life-Boat 
Committee are fain to exhibit ? How is it 
that associations not half so numerous, not 
a tenth part so wealthy, as the Masonic 
Order, have placed around our coasts life
boats to attest the sincerity of their efforts? 

We know that Freemasons have many 
calls upon their charitablesympathies, many 
urgent claims in connection with the~r 
own institutions ; but still we cannot adnut 
the supposed inference that they are unable, 
or unwilling to contribute to objects so 
truly noble as those which we now advocate. 
We are, therefore, reluctantly compelled to 
accept the conclusion which has been forced 
upon us by the inexorable logic of facts ; 
namely, that the Craft have no confidence 
in undertakings which are not stamped with 
the seal of authority. Some time ago we 
alluded to this subject, and commended the 
exertions of the worthy men who were 
striving to obtain funds for a Masonic Life
Boat. It was then stated that a certain 
brother had previously made an almost 
identical appeal, had collected subscrip
tions~ but had failed to give a clear account 
of their appropriation, A similar state-

• 
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ment affecting the same indiVidual, has 
since 'been made by one of our ~orrespo~ 
dents in reference lo a society bearing tlie 
pretentious title of the ''Masonic ArchlBo 
logical Institute," which, it. ap~ears, has 
sunk into chaos, ·carrying wtth tt sundry 
coins bearing Her Majesty's effi.gy, five 
sovereigns and five shillings thereof r~pre~ 
senting a life donation from the propnet-or 
of T.HE FREEMASON. The golden silence 
since maihtained by the promoters of both 
those collapsed speculations, speaks more 
eloquently than words in praise o~ _their 
discretion i but we fear that a spmt of 
distrust has been engendered thereby, and 
that our_brother Masons are beginning to 
put in practice that caution which under 
other conditions is doubtless most admir
able. The consequence is, that ''Tne Free-
masons' Life-Boat"is not yet launched-the 

aid consequence is, that even with the potent 
of such respected names as those of Bro. Steb
bing, Bro. De Carteret, Bro. ~oyd and many 
others, the indefatigable Ltfe-Boat C?m
mittee cannot galvanise the movement mto 
life and vigour. This must be remedied ; the 
failures of the past must not be suffered to 
retard the triumph of the whole-hearted men 
who now advocate a mi~ion of mercy. WE 
MUST HAVE THJS LIFE-BOAT, and we must 
have it soon; let no jealousies or discord 
impede the fulfilment of our resolve. Such 
men as Bros. Harris_. Davis, and Gotthiel 
are worthy of iupport j. they are men of 
integrity_. honour and zeal, and it behoves 
the Craft to help them cn.ergetically, and 
at once. Remember the old proverb, 
"He gives twice who gives quickly," the 
winds of winter are already howling 
around our doors, the hurricanes of winter 
are already; speeding their terrific course 
around our island--shores. Let us build our 
bark of hope, and speedily send it forth on 
its errand of redemption ; let the boat 
be called "The Craft," and may it long 
weather every gale, and be instrumental in 
snatching many of our brave seamen from 
a watery grave. The object is good, the 
appeal is sure to meet with a generous re.
sponse from all who have-and who has not? 
-some one neat and dear to them among 
., Y e Mariners of England." We therefore 
commend it, and the claims of the National 
Lifo-Boat Institution generally, to the best 
sympathies of our readers, in the hope that 
a shilling subscription will be at once set 
on foot, and that every brother will feel it 
a pleasure as well as a duty to contribute 
to the fund. 

If this suggestion be adopted, it will be 
found that without unduly taxing the re
sources of the brethren, not only one, but 
two, andeven three Life-Boats might be · 
provided, and presented to the "Institution" 
as a practical example of that benevolence 
which is denominated the highest and purest 
characteristic of genuine Freemasonry 

Want of space precludes our inserting lhe following :
" Rosicrucians," an extract; Petition of Lodge of Glas. 
gow St. John ; continuation of " Origin of Frce
nu.sonry ;" Notes and Queriu ; reporu of lod.ga.
.1\Sllph (fJ19), palhousie Lodge of Instr\lction (86o), 
UDity (613, Southport), Rote ofDCIUD&l'k Cllaptcr (975) 
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llnltnm i:n 1Jarba, Dr lflasauic 
JJ.otu anlt tnuiea. 

OltiGIN OF MASONRY.. 

Our friend, Bro, W. "P. Buchan, states in the 
last number of THE FREEl«ASON, at page 627, 
"Sofar as I can at present judge, London in 1717 
neither saw the revival nor the origin of our sys
tem of Freemasonry, but its institution and 
inauguratian." 

• In the fonner page of this excellent wga11 of 
In~ Craft, Bro. " Lupus " has favoured us.. with 
an excellent sketch of Freemasonry in connec. 
t:ion with non-operative or speculative members, 
and we have long before this (as have also other 
writers} made known evidence of a similar 
cha.Ta.cter to that quoted by Bro. "Lupus," all of 
"Which directly give a jlal ttmfradidion to what 
Bro. Buchan has stated. Unless Bro. Buchan 

,.rests his assertion on the word our. If so, our 
syskm not being started before l7I7, could nol 
be said to be rroivtd but only itulilufed then. 
But, I ask, what was it a system of? Free
t:na.Sonry I Freemasonry, we are prepared to 
prove (and in fact have already done so), was 
as speculative in some lodges bifore the revival 
in 17t7 as it was aftu ~at date, and though in 
.IO'IPU'respects the system of Freemasonry subse
quently adopted differed considerably from the 
Freemasonry that ftourishe4 before the revival, 
the differences did not consist in the absence 
of its speculative character in the earlier stage, 
and its creation in the later period ; but mainly 
in the establishment of Grand and Prov. Grand 
Lodges, appointment of Grand Officers, and the 
arnngement of the Slcrds of the Craft into dis
tinct degrees. 

Unless Bro. W. P. Buchan (a most zealous 
Mason, 1 freely admit) is prepared to disprove 
such statements as the foregoing, I submit it is 
idle to talk of our sysitm, 

W. JAMES HUGHAN. 

On looking over the pages of a. popular 
periodical the other day, my eye happened to 
alight on the following. Thinking it might be 
acceptable for insertion in the columns of your 
very excellent journal, I have done myself the 
pleasure of extracting the same. 

}AMES "BALLANTINE. 
"FR.Jt£~NRV,-The mission of Freemas'lnry 

is peace. It is the guardian of the social artli, and 
it sheds abroad the sunshine of hannony. H, as a 
statesman, it could not prevent bloodshed, it has ever 
been active as a physician, healing the wounds of 
war. Whenever the passions of men have been 
influenced to madnessJ and frenzy ran ri.ot in their 
blood, overthrowing in an hour the labour of centu
ries" Masonry has stood like a statue among fallen 
columns-pointing, with a st:u-jewell~d finger, to 
the ways of pleasantness and to paths wbicb. lead to 
peace." 

Taurus asks, 1' Why in the reports o6 Masonic 
meetings certain lodges in Scarboro' are generally 
termed ' select?'" As there are various lodges 
held here, would it not have been better to have 
named the particular lodge against which his 
qoery is directed ? As a member of the ' ' Old 
Globe," I can with truth affirm that the only 
" selectness " to which it aspires is that of ad
mitting none but just and upright. men of sound 
judgment and strict morals, and also that which 
is secured by the excellency and accuracy of its 
working. P.M. 2oo. 

TH& AP.RON-THE BADGE OJ' OUJl ORDER. 

The Freexnason. 

brotherhood, to prove that the members .or the 
lodge at Warrington did .n(J/ wear aprons hke our 
own. Bro. Buchan is seeking to prove a nega
tive, and the om's probandi rests surely upon him. 
We would, on the contrary, contend that the 
former identity of the constitutions, traditions, 
symbols, customs, and terminology betw.een ~e 
Masons of the past and the present 1~ qu1te 
sufficient warrant for us to hold, unless mdeed 
direct evidence to the contrary can be adduced 
that we follow in this, as in all other matters, 
the usages and peculiarities of the operative 
brotherhood. Once, no doubt, the apron was 
the customary and necessary clothing of every 
Craftsman; now it is only the ornamental badge 
of our speculative Order :-

related mainly to them, and that there: was a very 
great difference and distinction between them 
and other trtJ/1 guilds. 

I stop here to-day, though I should have been 
glad to say a little more on the interesting com· 
munica.tions of Bros. Newnham, "Lupus," and 
Hughan. A MASONIC STUD:&NT. 

t. The quotation which Bro. Buchan seems 
to doubt, js, however, qui~e correct j the refer· 
ence to the Quarluly Rrouw may be erroneous. 
The quotation was origina!ly taken from. a local 
history of " Hengrave,11 m Suffolk, wntt~n or 
edited by a person of the name of Gage, tf my 
memory is not quite. in error, and is :Uso . to b~ 
(ound in one of the larger county htstones. I 
will look up my notes, and hope next week or 
the week after to give Bro. Buchan ' ' chapter 
and verse." I may add that Mr. Parker men
tions the same extract in an historical essay on 
architecture, published or delivered some years 
ago. 

2 . Bro. Buchan, who apparently admits that 
gloves may have been given to the Masons, 
seems nevertheles_s to doubt the facl There is, 
however, nothing oftener mentioned in fabric 
rolls " compati" than the giving of aprons and 
gloves to the masons, a '· tunic" or '1 toga" also 
to them, and a robe to the Master Mason. In the 
" Com pati de J arowe," lJ 70 to I 408! such 
it.ems are of annual occurrence. They will also 
be found in the York fabric rolls under the ex
penses of 13 71, and in the fabric roll~ of Dur
ham, Westminster, and Exeter, ~ quoted _by 
various writers. In Gardiner's h1story of Dli'O· 
which we are told by an extract from another 
fabric roll that ·~Adam Bowle," the Master 
Mason, " paid forty shillings for the y~d .and a 
cade full · of Herrynge each year 1n ttme of 
work, besides a gown." 

4· Though ~ do ~ot c;>ften agree ~th Bro. 
Buchan I thmk wlth him that a properly 
tyled lodge " in the extract of which mention is 
made, me~ns a lodge properly covered with 
tiles ; in fact, " weather tight," and no: what we 
understand to-day by a lodge properly tyled. 
The lodge, as Brother Newnham right1y says, 
was used for other purposes besides pure 
manual work ; and of this there is plenty of 
evidence. 

6. There are four Acts-one in Edward III. 
another in Henry _YL, anothe~ in He~ VII., 
and another in EUzabeth's retgn, whtch have 
always been held to relate to the operative ~a-. 
sonic Order. The Act of Edward III., Sta~tea 
of the Realm, vol. i., page 367, only mentlons 
" labourers and artificers," but has always been 
said to have origiQated from the fact that the 
Freemasons, impressed by royal order lo the 
Sheriffs to work at Windsor Castle under ~m. 
Wykeeham, refused the wages offered, Wlth· 
drew from their engagements, and openly de· 
clined to return,. The next Act is that of Henry 
VI., Statutes o( the Realm, vol. i~, p~e 227-
1 4~5, in which the ·• early c~mbm~uons and 
confederacies made by Masons m thetr general 
assemblies and chapters " are alluded to, and 
where no doubt " ~uch chapters ~r congrega-

It is obvious from the last communication of 
"W. P. B." that your other correspondents on 
the same subject are fighting with shadows. 
"W. P. B." advances his own (fallacious) belief 
only ; he offers no authorities in support of his 
own view! but industriously demands proof from 
all who differ from him. And, now, let us see 
whether, when his demands are met, the proofs 
are received in the candid and generous spirit 
which should be exhibited by those whose object 
should be in coounon. These, then, are the 
criticisms with wh\ch interesting information is 
met by " W. P. B." : The word «~white" 
(apron) may be an interpolation ; the glowes (the 
word " white " is avoided here as no do11bt 
inconvenient} "may have been at times even 
given to work with." This is rather mild: "A 
tiled lodge may mean a lodge covered with tiles." 
Is this the description of contrary argument 
with which proofs offered in a spirit of honest 
inquiry should be received? And is this the 
mode in which " W. P. B,11 should treat tbe 
results of others' researches when he has no 
results to offer from his own? I say that the 
word "white " is twl interpolated ; and I sar so 
because my note, ~hich W:LS made from one of 
the leading journals of the day, accurately agrees 
with that of Bro. Newnham, which came from 
another source. Your readers will know how to 
appreciate a suggestion that the workmen sripu· 
lated for the use of H white gioves " in the per· 
formance of their daily task ; and probably the)l . 
will think the expression " properly tiled ' ' in the 
minute book of a speculative lodge hardly admits 
of the·feeble expla.natioll that it mtl)' have bad 
referenc~ to protection' against wind and rai.li. 

11 W. P .. B." disposes .of the chapters and con
gregations of "some centuries ago" in a com
placent apd self-satisfactory manner quite 
cheering to behold. These little gatherings, he 
kindly explains, " were mue ttudin~s of the 
Operative Masons for the purpose ot discussing 
wages, work, &c." Th1.1s does "W. P. B." glide 
over these little difficulties with a graceful indif
ference which will, perhaps, almost induce your 
readers to think him a veritable Rosicrucian, in 
possession of the true el#ir vi/4., and who, a 
small matter of some centuries ago, attended the 
congregations, a11d possibly even presided in the 
chapter. 

I now come to a personal question. I said, at 
page 5931 that an Act of Parliament ha~ been 
passed expressly to prevent the meetmg of 
Masons in chapters and congregations, and I 
may here parenthetically remark that I, am not 
accustomed to back up :uguments Wlth state
ments I cannot support, or to offer posjtive 
assertions upon the foundation only of my own 
belief. All these authorities (of which your 
readers will no doubt fairly judge) ce.rtainly 
ought to be within the kno..,ledge of so positive 
a correspondent as ' ' W. P. B. ;• but this does not 
appear to be the case, and he so far impugns my 
statement as to '' challenge" to produce statutory 
evidence passed IJifore IIJSI «ntury, "which did 
not apply to other crafts conn;ected with buil.ding, 
or which may not have applied to the wnghts, 

As all the usages of'Freemasony were origi
nally operative, the apron which we wear as 
speculative Masons has been derived clearly 
from the apron which our operative forefathers 
wore in their actual and active work in the lodge. 
It is not for us, who accept oona fiti~ the con
tinuity and identity of the Ordet, or who 
perhaps rather had, that the old operative Grand 
Assembly has been merged into the speculative 
Grand Lodge ; it is not for us, I ~y. to prove 
that the brethren by whom Elias Ashmole was 
received into that Lodge at Warrington wore 
aprons as we do, but it is for Bro . .Buchan, who 
apparently does not believe in the identity 
existing between the operative and speculative 

tions " are declared illegal. There ts an Act of 
Henry VII. 2 Henry Vll., c. 3-4, often over
looked "~aynst unlawful assemblyes," and 
which forbids the "givyng and recevyng of 
wordes, signes, and tokens unlawfully," and ~s 
the Masons at that time were the only body m 
England to whom these words apply, they hav.e. 
always been held to relate to them and t~etr 
secret organisation. The Act of the sth E~1za· 
beth, I 562, which is said tO repeal the preVIOUS 
Acts and to exonerate the Masons from the 
penaities of the earlier statutes, doe~ no~ ~en
tion the 1v{asons by name, but · by 1mpltcatton. 
Taking tbe A:ct of Henry VI. _into ac~oun~ as 
to imply t hat• the Masons did meet m Grand 
Assembly, we may fairly assume that these Acts 

&c., as well :LS to the M~ons.". T¥s will at 
once be &een to be an unf.a1r quahlica.tlon of the 
challenge, ;LS compared witl;l my statement, 
because it is perfectly well·known, that ' ' other 
crafts connected with buildingn were included 
in the ancient Masonic guild. Still although, 
as I regret. I laave not the present leisure to 
search my no~~:;. or the statutes of England, to 
any great extent ; yet I will sufficiently and 
fairly meet the challenge of" W. P. B." by the 
following transcript, from an original black letter 
copy (now before me) of the 3rd Henry VI., 
cap. t , (ANNO. 14 2 5) :-

First, wbereu by the yeerely co~tio~s. 
" CAP. 1· and confeJ.eracic:s ma.de by the M11.$0ns 111. 

MAsoNs. their ieuerall chaptersland IISSC.I1lbl.ies, the 
&ood course ~t of the Stlltutcs of laboi'Cl$ bC openly 
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q}riginal Qtarres~Jardttnet. 
Yiolate aud broken, in subvert ion of the law, and to the 
l'"~t ~e or all the com moos. Our said Soueraigne 
Lord the Kine, willing in this cue to/rouide remedy, 
by the OOUIK and ":usent llforesaid, an at the especiall 
rtquest of tbe said commons, hath ordAined and stablisbed 
tb.:t su~b chapters and co""'q:ations ahall not be fro~ 
henceforth holden, and if :m1 such be ruade, they th:u ai{Se 

au~h chapters and congregations to be Ukmbled and 
holden, if they therefore be ~onuict 11ho.ll bee iuoged for 
{elont. And IbM •II the other M11.$0ru that come to such 
chapters and congregations bee punished by impriion
ment of their body, and make line and raunsome at the 
Killl'' will." 

Tbe ltditor i• oot rupon.,blc {or the opiDlo.. upres.Md br 
Corru11011dcnts. 

folded up in his letter and my draft reply. For this 
omission I must apologise. I should have sent 
tickets to "Crux" in due course in April, but on 
account of Good Friday we had no meeting lha.t 
month. In May, this year, I was obliged through 
unavoidable misfortunes to leave London for a. time. 
I relied on my co-secretary to do duty for me, and 
really lmew nothing or what has been done since. 

A CORRECTION. 
(To lhe Editor o.J Tlte Frw11ruon.) 

Here we have a complete answer to the chal
lenge in a public statute which related to Masons 
altm~, and which plainly proves that something 
rather more tbao " nurt mttlingJ " for 1 he ortho
dox purpose of "W. P. B. " were, at all events, 
supposed to require legislative interference. I 
have a recollec tion of an early statute wh.ich has 
reference to secret obligations, and of another 
(Edw. VI.,) which prohibits anr molestation of 
"Freemasons; " but my leisure 1s much occupied 
with other archzological investigations which 
demand completion, and as I am unable to pro
perly look up the subject, I find it necessary to 
say that this hastily written commuuication be 
my last, even if I thought it necessary to further 
invoke the substance of the past in opposition 

D£.~R S tR ANO BII.OTH£R,-Jn your report of the 
centenary celebration at Bournemouth, I am repre
sented as" D.P.G.M. of a neighbouring province," 
and as proposing the heahh of R. W. Bro. W. W. B. 
Beach, Prov. G.M. of Hants. 

1 find in looking over my cash receipts and dis 
bursements. that r have received {rom all sources 
tbe sum of £r6 16s. 6d., and disbursed on behalf 
or the Association £2~ 12$. 8<L, leaving me a credi
tor to the amount o{ £s t6s. 2d. ; or deducting 
los. 6d., the amount of Crux's subscrip,tion, wbich 
l am entitled to lose, £5 ss. 8d. If 'Crux" wiU 
intimate any wish in tbe matter, tbe money will be 
returned to him. 

In justice to the distinguished brother who did 
discharge that pleasurable duty, and who fills tbe 
honourable position of which I am said to be the 
occupant, and who doubtless would f~el much in
indignant regret at being confounded with one 
occupying so subordiate and humble an office as 
myself, l would beg you to accept the correction 
that the toast was propos11d by Brother J. M. P. 
Montagu, D.P.G.M. or Dorset, and not by 

Yours fraternally, 

There is enough cash in band of the bankers to 
discharge any outstanding accounts that may be 
against the Society, and I have written to Bro. 
Hyde Pullen to call a meeting of the Council for 
that purpose. 

1 have only dealt with that part of Crux's letter 
which concerns myself personally. That the letter 
which I wrote to " Crux" was posted I am certain ; 
that .1 was careless in giving a receipt at all I freely 
admtt. 

FREDK. Bi'NCKES. 
London, sth December, I 870. 

THE MASONIC ARCHAWLOGlCAL 
ASSOCIATlON. 

(To llu £rlilor of Tlte FrumtUon. ) 
to the shadow of the present. LuPus. 

There is considerable sense in the saying "First 
catch /our bare before you cook It; " and in the 
case o this pretended quotation from Vol. XXIV. 
oC the (211arlerl,y Revitw, things arc: n ot looking 
very promising as to making a ~oocf ettldt of it. 1 
admire the candour of Bro. N ewnham in admitting 
that his 11 original authority" was Mackey's Lexicon, 
page 59, for that work is so full of mtstakes that 
unless what is said in it can be otherwise proven 
I place little value upon very much that is in it. 
H owevtr, the Jroo/ wanted as to the white lam~ 
skin apron betng used, as implied, before 1717 has 
not as yet been forthcoming; and until I am 
properly S<\tisfied I shall say little about the 1708 
auotation. As to the old I Sth-century MS. Bro. 
• Lupus" makes so much of, I greatly fear he is in
terpreting it Wfongly. l have Bro. Cooke's work 
before me, a nd what is said simply refers to opera~ 
liVe Masonry. And as to this "youngest son" 
t aking an interest in the practice ol Masonry to his 
advancement in J:nqw/dgt ; for or lutow/cd~e he 
was a master. "Speculatyf" in r 48o did not neces
sarily convey the same ide;~. as 11 Speculative" in 
18701 Cor the meaning and use of many words have 
greatly altered in that time. The age of both the 
Cooke and Halliwell MSS. appears to be bet\\•een 
1400 and I soo-or near 1500, If" tbe son or Atbcl
stan learned the practice of the science, 'for of 
Speculat:ve be was a mastcr"-t.hat shows that he 
took an interest both in the cutting of the stones by 
the masons and in the drawing of the plans by the 
architects or overseers ; most certainly not that be 
k.new aught of our Freemasonry. In fact, so far as 
1 can judge. our system o{ Freemasonry has no 
essential connection with operative m:~.sons. And 
to sum up-for all I ba ve seen as yet, the 1717 
theory stands where it did when I first upherd it. 

Sra,-1 b.tve for some months past been living 
out of the world, and it is only recently (through 
the courtesy or Bro. Pymm, W.M. 749) that l have 
seen the letter signed 11 Crux " in your issue for 
October 22nd. 

Whether it is fl-atemal thus to rush into print to 
m.ake atttcks, I must leave for more experienced 
brothers than myself to decide. I can but reiterate 
th~t I am only dealing with that part of the letter 
wh1ch concerus myself personally, and 1 am willin( 
that any brothers of the Crun sha.U detennine 
whether [ have d~rved the hard remark.s made in 
your issue. 

1 am, Sir, your obedient servant, 

W.P.B. 

Jlarumit ytisc.ellantlt. 
BRO. Buss, Prov. G.T . Middlesex, will represent 

the Knights of Rome and Constantine at the forth
coming festival of the Royal M. B. Institution, and 
we h ope will be well supported. 

THE brethren of the four Masonic Lodges in 
Sunderland having form~:rly established as an 
institution their annual summer pic-nics have turned 
their attention to a winter g;lthering, and have 
resolved to hold a ball annually, with a view of 
promoting social intercourse between the members 
of the different lodges and their f:~milirs. The first 
of these re-uruons was held in the Atben:~:um, in 
that town, on Wednesday, the 3oth ult. The com
pany began to assemble about nine o'clock, and 
dancing commenced about hnlf-past-the M.C., 
( Bro. W. H. Crooks, P.G.S.), leading otr the ball 
with MT'S. HJ.rrison-and was kept up with great 
spirit to the strains or a very efficient bAnd under 
the leadership of .l.iro. Wat-son {P.G.O. Northum· 
berland), till ncar four o'clock. The musical 
arrangements were under the direction of llro. 
Forrest, 0., 949· The room was tastefully decorated 
with trophies of flags, shields and mirrors, under 
the superintendence of Bros. J. S. Gain, So, and 
W . H . Sharp, W.M. 94- The arnngements or the 
dressing rooms, &c., were under the superinten
dance of Bro. fryer, 97· Bros. J. Tillman, P.M. 
949. P .P.G.S.W.; ], H. Coates, S.D. 949; R. 
Humphrey, J .D. 97; and f. Maddison, So, ably 
officiatedu Stcwanis. A very enjoyable evening was 
•pent by all. 

I have no doubt that the Council and Bro. Hyde 
PuUen can answer fuUy on behalf of the Masonic 
Archzological Association for all that may have 
been done or omitted to hllve been done by them· 
selves. My sole object at present is to d~l only 
with that part of the letter in which I am specifically 
mentioned. 

When l was first uked to take the joint secretary
ship of the association I accepted with great diffi
dence, but promised to give, and havl! given, a ll the 
time I could without detriment to myself or con
nections. The affairs of the society were said to 
have been in grent confusion in consequence of a 
fire which occurred at Bro. Pullen's house having 
consumed all the books, printed forms of receipt, 
and papers relating to the society. The only data 
I had to guide me in any way were two long lists, 
headed respectively " List of Members " and " Ma
sons to bti invited to the Meetings," numbering 
jointly about 400 names. There was also a tin box 
of memoranda relating to the affairs of the society 
at Salisbury-street, but which has never been in my 
possession. 

I was appointed joint bon. sccreury in May, '6g, 
at the last meeting held in that session. A few days 
after my taking the duty, I received a written memo
randum from the l:~te publisher of the Frumruon'J 
Maga.::r'ne ( Mr. Rust), asking me to return per bearer 
a receipt for one year's subscription, ::1nd he would 
remit me the cash "during the day." Short!)' after
wards proceedings were tnken at !low-street against 
Mr. Rust. 1 mentioned the matter of my receipt 
to Bro. Smith and others at the time, although1 un
fortunately, I had forgotten the name and address 
placed on the receipt. 

On the 28th March, 1 87o, I received from "Crux" 
a letter, of which the foUowing is a copy :-

Dca.,. Sir and Bmlher,-1-ast year, ~ing deiirous of 
joining M.A.S. , I paid a sum of t<X. 6d. to Mr. l<ust, 
p11blisher of the Frttiii'UPI•'s ftfflgttdllt, who ient me the 
enclosed c::1rd cu a receipt, with your name a.:s sll:":lture. 
Since that time matters h:tve trnnspired to which 1 need 
not allude, which h11ve mised some doubt in mind, 
whether the receipt Is genuine. 'l'he fnct thtll a. meetioc 
of the M, A. S. has bee11 held, or which 1 tlid not receive 
the notice usua.l u11 such oc~n,iou, hM strengthened my 
suspicions. Will you be so (:ood a.:s tu let me know 
whether my name ha.:s been entered a.:s :1. meiUbc:r or not, 
:1nd in lliiY ea.1e rctllnt me the cnclO'Ierl cnn.l. 

l am, de:~r Sir and nrnthc:r, 
\'ouno faithfully :md fr:uem:~.lly, 

TIIOl4AS .. CRUX." 

This letter w:is not sent to my address, but to 19, 
Salisbury-street, and came duly I? hand. I Append 
copy of my reply, written and sent 29th March :-

Dear Sir llnd llrother,-1 :un mueh obli~;ed to you for 
your note of yc:su~rdny'lo date. The rte:c:ipt you sent me 
is in tny h:mc!wrltin~;, and was outain«l um.lcr the: follow
ing cintlnstances. A n.c:s.enger from tht Fr~t~ltlaspn's 
,lf agtr..illt come to me wi1l1 a. note from the late publiaher 
to the L'ffect, thnt if I would ~end a. receipt for n yearly 
subscription, alh would be returned \vithin 1111 ho11r. I 
need 1101 5.1Y that I never )!lW :be C:l~h in the transaction, 
:md I ha•·e ~r. kust's uote by me, and was lli~tMinl: the 
llt:ltter with llro. llydc Clarke recently. Uowcn~r, 
h:l\•ing done, ho1vc:vcr imprudently. 1111 Ull\1 i.e thin: in 
j;ivin~ a recci1•t ~ithoul h:~.vln~: h:W the c:~~h, l tnll3t, in 
hon011r m:~J..e the: ~tmm.ltaTKI ~ wnt~nt if ne .. -.b be to lose 
the money, :1nd bl:1mc my own.df only in the m:ttter. 

1 :~m, &c., &c. 
I am sorry to say, hQwcvcr, that I did not comply 

with " Crux's 11 reque5t, ~ 1 find the said rece1pt 

WI LLlAM T . MARCHANT. 

THE"ENCYCLOPEDIAMETROPOLITANA.• 
(To lite Editor o/ 1/u FretmfUon..) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER1 -Nothing, I am sure, 
would give me greater pleasure than to oblige Bro. 
Hughan with the article " F reemasonry" from the 
" Encyclopedia Metropolitana," but for the re:1son 
tbat as the work extends to twenty volumes, and 
the article in question coven about ten folio pages, 
I am afraid that not only Bro. Hughan but our 
worthy editor would be t1red o( the ·length of it ; 
however, if it is generally desired t hat I should give 
it irl cxl~nJo instead of of occasional notes, l will 
endeavour to do so. The manuscripts refeered to 
are the" Harleian Man"scripts, 1942 and 2054." and 
seems to have been entirely overlooked by Masons. 
They contain copies of the Orders and Constitu
tions of the Fraternity, and are about the dates or 
the middle of the 17th century, and therefore pro
bably the oldest Masonic manuscripts in existence. 
The latter belonged to a lodge at Chester (appa· 
rently of operative Masons), and contains a list ofits 
me~bers. The charges themselves are sensible and 
platn, and many of them, indeed, arc retained to this 
day; but the short history at the commencement wiU 
satisfy the most eager Masonic antiquary :-

" U you ask mee how this science was first in· 
vented, my answer is that before ye General Deluge 
which is commonly called Noab's Flood, there wa~ 
a man called Lcmecb, .u you mny read in the 4th 
of Genesis, wboe had twoe wifes, the one called 
Adah, the other Zillah. By Adah he begot twoe 
sones, J(s)abeU and Juball. By Zillah hee had a 
sonne caJJed Tuball and :1 daughter named Nuh
mah. These rower children founded ye beginning 
of all ye craft in ye world. Jabell Found Geometry, 
and he divided flocks of sheep and lands. He 
first built a house of stone and timber. Juball 
found out the smyths' trade or Craft, :~sve o( gold 
silver, coppcrJ iron, steel, &c."-MS. 1942. ' 

From this clue respecting these old papers it is 
not unlikely thot some of our London brethre~ may 
find something worth their while in examining them. 
1 dare say it is the same manuscript as the one re
ferred to by Bro. Lupus, as tbe greater portion of 
his extracts are lo be found in the work from which 
l am now quoting. 

Bro. Buchan is rather harsh in dealing witb his 
contemporaries, as they can hardly be called oppo
nents. He reminds me or tbe old religious dis
cussers: " Proofs, cried they, wh~e are your 
proofs !,. It is very easy to contradict, but where 
written authority IS wanting, we must not throw 
tradition quite aside. Abler pens than m ine I have 
no doubt will be able to give light to those who are 
in darkness. 

I remain, yours fraternally, 
CHAS. G. FORSYTH. 

Hamilton, December 6th, 1870. 
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FESTIVAL of tAt EMULATION LODGE of 
IMPROVEMENT. 

1\e annual fest ival or rhis loci~ o( improvement W3.S 

bddon Friday, the 251h ult. 111e brethren first ~m· 
bled in the Temple, wbere the lod~ W:LS 6nt opened, 
Bro. John Hervey pre!>idlng u W. M., supported by 
BlOL T. Fenn, S.W.; H. V: CDSSwcller, J . W.; C. A. 
l!artou, See.; A. Green, S.D.; T . W. Boord, J . D.; and 
J .. J A. Rucker, t.G. The lodte w:\S ~yled by Bro. John 
baly. There were some 16o brerhren prescnl, among 
them being Bros. Bcnj. Head, U EvaM, Joshua Nu.nn, 
Horace Lloyd, Q.C., James MIIJOn, H. Brow$e, Rev. 
R. J, Sim~n, R. Wentworth Little. W. F;~.rnficld, 
H. kuaendee, F . ll. Coulieb, Conrad C. Dumas, J. 
Glaishcr, Henry Crec:ne, Hyde Pullen, ~hjor Finney, 
]. S7monds, :~nd Dr. Jas. Self. 

The following section~ o( the First Lecture were nJmi· 
n&bly worked :-The 1st, by Dro. T . W. Boord, J . W. 
222; the 4th, by Dro. H. V. CrasmeJier, P.M. 7; the 
Stb, by Bro. A. Green, S.D. 7; the 6th, by Bro. H. W. 
Lindw, P.M. n69 ; u.nd the 7th, by Bro. J . A. Rucker, 
"\V. M . 66. A vote or thanks WII.S passed to Bro. John 
Hervey and these brethren on the motion of Bro. Ll. 
Evans, scc:oodcd by Dro. H. Drowne .: :md Bro. Hervey, 
io respoasc:, said it Always gu.ve him grent pleasure if he 
could be of any service to brcthn:n who aspired to distinc:· 
tion in Masonic working. 

After the lodec was clooed the brethren Clcljourned to 
Freemasons' T avern, where they p:utoo'k of supper under 
the cbainnanship of Bro. Horace: Llovd, Q.C., S.C. D. 

"Wben the cloth "WU removed the .Uual MuouiC' tOIUts 
· were proposed in excellent spe«hes, and when the toast 

oC the ~eoin1: came round, "Success 10 the Emulation 
:Lodge of lmprovement,''lhe Chainn&ft praented to Bro. 
C. A. Mllrton, 1be SrcrJ:t&ry of the lodee, a musivesilver 
cc:ntn-pi«e and a v11uable Srcretaty's J"ewe.l, for the 
energy he had displayed in di$Cb&rging the uties of SKI'& 
tary to the lodec for seno years. In doin1: so, 

The Chaii'TD&II aid: Brethren, I no1•uli you.r1ttention 
t-o wbat is, for more than one reason, the tocast of the 
eveninc. On the list of roasts hA.nded to me by our excel
lent and worthy brother, the Secretary uf thir lodge, I 
6nd placed before me the next toast in these words : 
,,Success to the Emulation Lodge of lmpro•ement" 
(c:hee~) ; and if I had no other to/>!c but that to dilate 
on. llnnw It is one which rou wil receive with c:nthtUi· 
asm. But\berc ia a s~cia reason why on this present 
occasion you will, 1 th~nk, lle glad to drink that tout
that I am About to couple It with the healrh of the Secre
Tetary of tha.t lodge, our Bro. ~f urton, and to make the 
tout the occasion for uttering a few word,-I Am sure as 
the mouthpiece of u.ll whom I address to Dro. Murton 
himsc:l£. That heine so, l shr~ll pas~ shortly over whElt I 
have to say about the Emulation Lodge it5elf. Why, we 
are all, or nearly all, memben o! the lod~. Thos~ who 
arc. not, if I m:~y jud~e !rom the Immense number of cards 
of .Proposal handed an to-dAy, are ashnmed of bein~ not 
in It; and 1 halle no right to prui&e yoursclns to your• 
$elves aad to dUate on rhe merits of the lodge to wh1ch 
'l!'e aU belofli. But I may remark tlult the lodge ocigi· 
Dated in a Ycry humble way fifty yean u.go, I believe 
wo~i~ at that time under l.odge No. 1· We hue no 
'lllCIDber who can quite trace b:u:k his memory to rhe first 
esubli.shmcnt of the lodge, but we hAve here present a 
member of the lodge who joined it in rhe year 18:zs, and 
who bas therefore been a member of this lodge for forty· 
6ve yean. Under any other cucumstances 1 should, of 
c:ourw, usoc:Qte his name with the IO:lst of the lodge ; 
but he would be the man who would l~t desire l should 
do so on the present oa:uion, to the ~:xclusion of Brother 
Morton under the d rcumstQilces l am no'" aboot to state. 
or course you know we do not now work under No. 7, 
but under No. :s6, a lodre Wh0$e h~th r hope to h:lve 
the pleasure bter in the etfening of proposing. Now let 
us Nrn to that which gives so much interest to our pro· 
eeedings to-nieht We tilkc: ad•:~n~e of our ~ng met 
here. for the purpose, amung other things, of presenting to 
Bro. Murton our thank5 for hi& services as Secrehuy. Dro. 
Murton is a youoe man, and in the presence of the many 
older Masons ll'hOm 1 &ec &round me in this ball, l think 
1 may caU him not only a young but a very young Mason1 
for be wu initiated only in the month of November 1856. 
And when you consider what his present knowledge of 
Mli.SOnry is, and how much he has done for thi5 lodge and 
Masonry in ecmc:rAI, 1 would h:lvr you be:~r In mind that 
it is only fourteen ytlU'S ago that he became a brother 
amoDg~t IU. Almoat immediately be be.Cilme a Mast.er 
Mason he joined rhe Emulation Lod~ He distinguished 
himself from the finl by the r~ularity o( his o.tteudanc:e 
and the excellence of his work; and in tbe year 1863, 
,.,hen our Bro. Fenn, another lft:ty meritorious Mason, 
desired to retire, Bro. Murton wu Unllnimously elected 
Secretary of rhis lodee. the duties of which office he hu 
fulfilled ever since. We: arc all Muter Masons, and 
membe~ or other lodges besides the l.odre of Emulation, 
and we all know what the duties of Sec:retl!lriei are iD oaT 
own lod&cs-bow much they t.aJce upon theM$elves of 
arduous and th.ankless work ; but that does not in lhe 
1.east giYe ooc an Idea of wh:lt are the duties of Secretary 
of the Emulal ion Lod~:t. Just lma.gine that iDStea.d o( & 

lodge meet inc five or 1ix umes in a year the Emulation 
m«t.s every week, the dun have to be collected every 
time, and the minutes, in the must strictly a.ccunte form, 
ha¥e to be written up for rhe ensuing week, !Uid you will 
see that the ordino.ry duties of a lodge sueh as this impose 
upon a mao who undem.lces to fill the post of Seactary 
a task from which any but one desirinc to &erve Masonry 
for its ownsalc.e might weU1hrink. Jlut I should bed•,ing 
ollr Bro. Murton very little justice if I stopped there, and 
chua.cterised him as one who had merelr done his dt!lty, 
however arduous that duty mighl be. He bas done much 
m ore: be has felt It incumbent on him, it $eemS by the 
natural promptings of hia beo.rt, when he could assist a 
Muoo, old or yoW~&~ to !live him hia sc:rvice1 in the kirld· 
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est and ha.odsomesl way often unuked and unsought 
There are many in this hall who could bear me out in 
gying th&t much U they lav• learned Within tbe ,.,.f(£ Of 
the Emubtion Lodec of Improvemenl itself, they h:~vc 
been yet more iDStn~cted by l.lro. Murton on prh·~tf ooc:a· 
sions. The Emulation Lodge felt this and rec:oJ:Oised il, 
and their desire was to testify in some oppropr~ate manner 
to our Brother Murton their $en$e of his worth and his 
$eCVites; and I am b;lppy to say they have found the 
occasion a! doing so. We have on rhe present ocauion 
two tqtimonials which 1 hope he wiU consider worthy of 
his ac<!'epl.allcc, which I venrure to think be may consider 
a high honour to b!m as Srcretary of the lodge and a 
Mason, :u~d of which 1 shall now a~k hia ac.:tptance 
The first is the h:u1d.some ,Piece of plate which i!OJIUS ou 
the pedestal in front of th11 t:~ble, which has been eontri· 
buted by the volunt:~ory subscriP.t ions of members of the 
lodge. The lodte itself subsc:nbes norhing from its (nnds 
towards it, but the whole ~~ the product or the ~uine 
desire of the members of the lodge to tettify by their 
voluntAry subscriptions their sense of the worth of Brother 
Murton. The other testi~onio.l, which l hold in my 
hand; was voted from the funds of the lodge, and is n 
Sccrctll.ry's jewel, presented by the memberft of the lodge 
to their Brother Murton, ond which also I h11ve 1\0W the 
very great pleasure of prueotin~ to him. (Loud ch~rs.) 
Brethren, r should weAken what I hr.ve nlready SAid if t 
went on to dil:~te on this topic. Let me SAY In conclusion, 
(or myself, that it will be a proud memory (or me that it 
fell to my lot, by the private SubsCriJ?tions or mcmben of 
th:s lodge, to be the pre:sente'l' of thas testimonial ; but I 
lhink it will be :1 prouder d11y for onr Drother Murton thElt 
on it his $erviees are so acknol'•ledgcd. What I Am cspe
cilllly proud o( is that the presents eome as our a;enumc 
feeling; there is oo an.erthought In the m:attc.r; It is an 
uprcssiou of wb:lt \VC feel ,..c owe 10 him ; 11 is not one 
of those lhings, as soruetimes happeoJ, that people eu~not 
refll$e to subscribe to; in this c:ase they haYe rushed in to 
subscribe, and the difficulty ha.s been to repress rather than 
to incite the brethren. I i\ve you "Sueeeu 10 the Emu !a· 
tion Lodge of I mprovcmenl, and the health of Brother 
Marton, its Sce~tary." 

The toast having been duly honoured, 
Dro. MurtOn said : WorshipfuJ Ma.ster 11od Drerhren, 

1 can scarcely find words adequ:uely to ell press ml' grati· 
tude to you for the kind sentiments towards me wh1ch you 
have m:lde U$e of in pte$enting me with this handsome 
testimonial o.ad this jewel. H I Clnnot find eloqucace to 
rbank you, I am sure you will accept whnt I s:~y a.s the 
bes1th:l11ks 1 o.m able to give you. It ill true I have been 
only fourteen years a ~uon, u.nd very ne•rly for fourteen 
ye:~rs I have been a. member of this lodge of Improve
ment. For half that period I Ito. vi' been your Secretory, 
and lmve endeavoured during th.:1t time 10 dischll.tg'e my 
duties in that position. 1t b&S been my aim to endeavour 
to assist to the best or my abUity, In conjunction with 
several dil.tinguished Masons, some of whum ATe present 
to·night, in promotinc rhe cortect working of our beautiful 
c;eremonics as they were practised by our lamented brother 
Stephen B:~rton Wilson, nnd it bas been my dt$ire that 
we should work them with a true apprecilltlon of their 
meaning, as I am persuaded that mudi scandal arises from 
lhe loose and imperfect way in '•hich the offices are ol\en 
performed. I think 1 owe the circumstance of my taking 
such an iorerest in Muonry to the ell'ective way in which 
the ceremony o£ initiation was worked on my entering 
Masonry. l c:a.me inlo llfii.Sf)nry under verJ !3vourable 
auspices; :llld ~rlups I should not have been in the 
position 1 am 111 but for rba.t. Our ueellent Brother 
Hervey passed. r.~ise-1, and iMU!Icd me. I an never 
forget the evening I was initialed. 1 feel convinced in my 
own mind that it wu tb~ impressive nu.nncr in which that 
a:rcroony was conducted th:lt oused me to t.Alct such an 
interest and dclij:h1 in the tea.chmgs of Masonry. I have 
s,aid 1 hue endeavoured to further this oiJjrct, but In 10 
doing I have simply done my duty .. I have :~hnys been 
T«eived by the brethren of th.ia l.odge wirb the ~:reatest 
Jcindncss :and courtesy. l ar. never foreet it. The brethren 
have al"~<·ars been most kind to me, 11ncl in their approba· 
tion I have my reward. 1 confess J did hope at some 
future period to be decorated with this jewel. I value it 
immensely, as connecting me with this great lodge of 
improvement. I call it great, as 1 think the benefit the 
Craft hi1S derived from it, 1111 well as from sister lod~:tcs of 
instruction, is inc:aleulahle. They do an Immense amount 
of good to the Craft, If brethren will only attend to the 
inmuction they receive nt them. Brethren, I really 
cannot sufficiently tht1nk you Cor your gre11t kindness to 
me. You have decorated me with this jewel, but above 
aU ,roa. have been so generous as to giv• me this other 
testimonial Given so genero\15ly anti spontll.neously u 
it i.<, r c:aa.nol sufficiently 1hnnk you. t trust 1 shall wear 
it with pride. for it will testify to I he ~·will and esteem 
in which [ have b«n held by the 'tarulation Lod~ of 
Impronment Brethren, I thank you hurtily. (Cf\tUJ.) 

Bro. Ll. Evan.• proposed "The hcahh of the W. M.," 
a brolh.er who though fillioe a high position in his pro· 
(~o.n found time to devote attention to the best interests 
of lhe Crall 

The Chairman responded, •od proposed "The Lodge 
of Unions," c:ooplinr with it the n:~me of Bro. Henry' 
Greene, P.M.-Bro. H. Greene replied. 

" The Sister LodJ'es of J nstruetion" was acknowledged 
by Bro. H. Muggend~:e, who Jald thllt though the system 
he pracrisc:d :~ud t.o.ughr diffc.rcd in 10me respects from 
that ta.ught in the Emulation, lt \\'IU only in mmor points 
it differed, :md tl.id not mnkc it another sysrcm. He only 
knew one system or Ma.sonry. At his lodee (StAbility) 
of instruction the sa.mc system wu praetisetl. There wu 
only .a dilfcrcnec io carrying it out; the essentials were 
really the same. 

Bro. Fcnn replied for "The Office~ of the Lodge." 
· "Bro. J ohn Herve)' proposed "The Stewards," to which 
Br<l. ]. Gl&ilh.et responded, and the brcthreA sepau.tcd. 

THE FREEMASONS LIFE BOAT. 

The Committee held their usual monthly meeting 
at Bro. Forster's, Railway Tavern, London-street, 
E .C., on Thursday, the tst. inst. Present : Bros. 
H. M. Le\')', P.M. 188, in the chair; S. Davis, 141 ; 
E. Gottbeil, P.M. 141 : C. C. Taylor, S.W. 141; 
A. £. Harris, P.U. 141 ; T. Mortloclc, P . M. 186: 
N. Gluckstein, 141, P .M. 51, P.P.G.S. W. Essex. 

The minutes of the previous meeting having been 
read and confinned, a variety of provincial corres
pondence was submitted to the committee for 
consideration. 

Bros. Fred, Webb, W.M. 704. and John Coombe, 
P.M. 450 and 1272, P .G.S., P.G. Steward, and P . P . 
G.S.W. ComwaU, &c., were. proposed and accepted 
as members of the committee. 

Bro. H. M. Levy proposed, Bro. Davis seconded, 
and it was unanimously resolved that a vote of 
thanks be recorded on the minutes to Bro. James 
Wyld1 su, proprietor and editor o( the Lteenml 
Vt'clualltrs' G!lardio.H, for his very valuable auist
aucc in promoting the success of the Freemasons' 
Life·Boat, and also for his kindness in publishing 
the v01.rious notices of meetings and lists of subscrip. 
tions, entirely free of charge, in his valuable paper. 

It was also resolved that a vote of tba.nlcs be re· 
corded to Bro. Kelly, 186~for his kindness in pre
senting the committee with 1 soo circuurs and lists 
of subscriptions. 

The following further subscriptions were then 
announced :-

£ $. d. 
Bro. Smithers, P . M. 901 .. 0 10 0 .. W. Nott, P.M. &nd Sec. 663. 

P.P.S.G.D. Wilts 0 s 0 

" 
F. Crossley, W.M .. IZJI •• I I 0 

•• Jns. Wyld, 511, Pr. and Editor 
l.iL. J'ir. Gtmrtlia~t I r 0 

Brethren of Stanhope Lodge, 1045 •• 2 0 0 
Bro. Christie, 754 0 s 0 
Per Bro. .".. E. Hurls 0 2 6 
Bro. Stetheos, 87 .. .. 0 a 6 

,. S. loyd, 78o and 1278 •• 0 2 6 
Wilts Lodge of Fi:ieUty • • • • I I 0 
Royal AJrred Lod~, 777 (and 1ub.) 0 10 0 

Pomfret Lodge, 3 • • • • a 2 0 
Lodge Love :md Honour, 285 I 0 0 
Lodf,e Peace and Hannony, 359 2 ll 0 
Onlc ey Lodge, 694 •• 2 2 0 
Erme Lodge, 1091 1 1 0 

IS 8 6 
Subscriptions previously announced 161 7 6 

Toto.l 

Af!er a vote of thanks to the c:hainnan, the meet
ing was adjourned to the first Thursd:l.y in Janullry, 
1871, at 8 p.m. 

NotiJ:e.-ln the Circular which has just been 
issued by the Committee, the item in the list of 
subscriptions "Per S. Davis, £r ss." should te3d 
" Per Bro. C. Davis, from the following brethren: 
A. Collins, JOS. ; L. Marks, ss. ; Hoff'wing, ss.: 
Druyff, ss. 

SCOTLAND. 

LAYlNG FOUNDATION-STONE OF A NEW 
HALL FOR LODGE JOURNEV:OtEN, EDlN· 
BURCH, No. 8. 
The foundation-stone o f the new hall oft he Edin

burgh Mason Lodge Journeymen No.8, in Black· 
friars'-street, was laid on Thunday, t he 30th ult., 
by Lord Dalhousie, Grand Master Mason of Scot· 
land. The ceremony was taken part in by a large 
number ofthc brethren of Edinburgh1 and by several 
deputations from lodges in other parts of the coun· 
try. The Lodge Journeymen assembled in the 
Freemasons' Hall. George-street, at noon ; and 
having been opened in the usual manner! the Grand 
Master was received with the usua honours. 
Among the members of the G rand Lodge present on 
the occasion were :- Bros. H. Inglis, of Torsonce, 
R.W.S.G.M,; Wm. Mann, S.G.W. ; Col. Arch. 
A. Campbell, ofBlythswood, J,G.W .; Wm. Officer, 
J .G.D. ; Capt Grant, A.G.S.B. ; Alex.ander F . 
Stewart, G. £ec. : John Lawrie, G. Clerk; and Wm. 
Jlryc:e, G. Tyler. 

The Grand Master having taken his pbce on the 
dai 

aio. Field, R. W. M., requested his Lordship's 
acceptance of a. handsome mallett with which to 
assist in the work be had undertaken to perform. 
The mallet was mounted with siver, and bore an 
inscription which set forth that the implement was 
made out of a pi~!i;e of oak-beam taken from Car
dinal Deaton.s palace, which fonnerly adjoined the 
old hall of Lodge Journeymen. 

The Grand Master, in accepting the Jift1 ex
pressed the satisf.action and honour he felt 10 being 
called upon to perfonn what would be his last 
official act as Grand Master Mason for Scotland. 
As to the mallet, be would prize it very much, and 
c;auae it to pass ~ an heirloom ln hia f.amily. Ht 



cordially thanked the Lodge Journeymen for their 
presentation. 

Tbe representatives of the various lodges were 
ahortly afterwards marshalled in George-street by 
the Grand Marshal, Bro. Murdoch Mackexuie. By 
this time a large crowd of onlookers .had assem
bled in the street ; and the windows of offices and 
private dwelling•houses were filled with spectat~rs. 
Everything having been arranged, the process1on 
moved off in the following order :-

A Body of Police. 
A Baud of the City Artillery Volunteers. 

Lod,jze 8, Journeymen. 
Lodee 4b, Kir\liston Maitland, Kirkliston. 

Lodge 405, Rifle, Edinbureh. 
Lodge ::8r, Charleston o£ Aboyne. 
Lodge 272, St. John, Mid-Calder. 

Lodge 226, Portobel!o. 
Lodge 223, Tr:Ualgo.r, Leith. 

Lod&e a60, Rom:m wle, Edinbu~h. 
Lod'e !5'• Edinburgh I:l.efen~ive Band. 

Lodge 102, SL Mark, Glasgow. 
Lodge 97, St. JamesOperative, Edinburgh. 

Lodge -40, SL Thomas, Arbroath. 
Lodge 31, SL Mazy, Coltneas. 

Lodge 9t DtUlblane. 
Lodp s, Canonga.te and I..eith, Y.:ei~ ~ Cnnonpte. 

Lodge 2, Canong3te, K1lwmmng. 
Lodge a, The ~e of Ediaburgh, . Mary's Chapel. 

The Band of the 90th Reg.~ment. 
ea.m..ges containing the Eul o( Dalhousie and Members 

or Grand Lodge. 
Me=ben of Journeymen Lodge carryine halberts, fonning 

- a GIWd to Grand Lodge. 
The procession started about one o'clock from 

the Freemasons' Hall, and marched along George
street Hanovt:r·street, the Mound, High·street, St. 
M::r;ls-street and the Cowgate, to the site of the 
new bull~ at the foot of B!ackfriars'·street. 
Crowds o{ people lined the route of procession ; and 
some meroment was occasionally caused by the 
quaint get-up of the Tylers of certain lodges. Those 
in front of the procession having arrived at the foot 
of Toddrick's Wynd, halted, opened out, thus allow
ing the Grand Officers to pass through to the spot 
where the ceremony was to be performed. The 
general body of the brethren then followed, and 
took up a position near the stone. Within a short 
distance from the stone a platf~rm had been erected1 
which was set apart for ladies, and for members ol 
the Improvement Trust. This accommodation was 
soon taken advantage of by those for whom it was 
intended; while scores ofwihdows in the.,vicillity, 
and every available 44 coigne of vantage," were fully 
occupied. 

The Rev. Bro. Fraser, of Leith, Acting Grand 
Chaplain, having olfered u.P prayer~ .the stone was 
laid with the usual Masomc formalities. 
~Grand Master then said ; Right Worshipful 
Master of Lodge J oumeymen, Senior and Junior 
Wardens, Brethren all, and ladies and gentlemen 
who .have done us the honour of being spectators of 
this our ceremony, I have to announce to you U1at 
the comer stone of the new hall has now been truly 
laid, with all the Masonic honours. It has given 
me lgreat satisfaction to comply with your requestf 
to perform that duty. It is the last public act o 
the kind which will fall to my lot as I. rand Master 
Mason of Scotland. You are 3:J'Iare that the Lodge 
Journeymen is~ most ancient lodge; that it is an 
olfshoot from Mary's Chapel; and that it bas dis
tinguished itself during its long existence by 
constant acts of Masonic charity and general bene
volence. AU Masons are aware, but this assembled 
company may not be aware, that amongst its other 
acts of Masonic charity it contributed free labour to 
the erection of that building, which is now about to 
be superseded by a new one, the old infirmary of 
Edinburgh- a building within the walls .of which 
more blessing has accrued to the community"Ofthis 
fair city th:m from any other insti t:ttion within its 
municipality. To obey the behests and to comply 
with the requests of such .a. lod~;e1 is not only a 
pleasure to a Master Mason, but IS an honour con
ferred upon him which he will not easily forget ; 
a"Dd the manner in which the Lodge Journeymen 
have marked towards myself personally a sense of 
their grateful feelin_g for the work which 1 under
took, and which has been so unworthily pet!onned 
by me, has been evinced by the presentation to me 
this day of a handsome mallet made from a beam 
of Cardinal Beaton's bou.se, with which I completed 
the laying of the stone, and which I shall take care 
sb.all descend, with my other Masonic trophies, as 
long as things are permitted to descend from heir 
to heir. I will not detain you further than to express 
my thanlc.s to the Lodge Journeymen for the honour 
conferred upon me, ~nd to pray most earnestly that 
it ..may (>lease the Great Arch1tect of the Universe 
to penn1t the work which we have commenced 
to-da.y to be finished in due course of time without 
danger to life or limb, and that, when finished, the 
hall may be well fitted to receive so worthy a lodge, 
and one in which, in a fitting manner, those bene
volent acts and that liberality may be shown which 
!bow it is the Jlleasure of the Lodge Journeymen 
Co .a.&blt &o tAcfr icllow·mca. 
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Bro. Field expresse~ to. Lord palho~sie t~e election and installation of office-bearers for the 
thanks of the lodge fot hts kmdnc$5 1n haVlng latd ensuing year. Bro. W. Phillips R. W.M. presided, 
the foundation stone of the ftew hall. It would ever and was supponed by Bros. Foster, R. W.M. l:lo. 
be the earnest desire of the lodge to deserve the 354, Mathieson, R. \V.M. No.178, &c. Tl?e followmg 
approbation whicb.his lordship had expressed. brethren were unanimously elected and mvested by 

Bro. Kerr, P.M., had been directed to express Bro. Foster: Wm. Phillips, R. W.M.; \Vm. Peden, 
cordial thanks to the members of the City Improv.e- D.M. ; .]. Cunningham, S.M.; P. Balfour, S~c. ; J. 
ment Trust, who were present, for th!lir attendance Smith, Treas. i Rev. James Pullar, Chaplatn i D. 
upon the occasion. The presence of those gentle- Rowan, S.W.; H. Mathieson, J.W.; D. Ronald, 
men showed the reciprocal feeling which existed B.B.; Wm. Semple, S.D.; W . T. Wa~on, J.D.; J. 
between th,e governing poweri and the Masons. Smith, S.S.; J. Millar, J.S.; R. Smttb, l.G.; R 

Hearty chee.rs having been given for the Queen, !.avery, Tyler; Clan;mchan, P.G.S. Thereafter 
the Lodge Journeymen, the ladies, the Grand the auditors (Bros. Guthrie and Parker) reported 
Master,and the ImprovementTrustees,the brethren that they had examined the books ofthe lodge and 
r!!'-formed in procession and marched to Mary's found them in a very satisfactory state, and com
Chapel Hall, wbere the Earl of Dalhousie closed plimented the R W.M. and the brethTen for the 
the Iodge in the usual fonn. prosperous condition of the 1odge, for they we:e 

After closing the lodge, hiilordshlp proceeded to glad to see that, besides .having an account to the.t.r 
,one of the ante-J;ooms, where cake and wine were aedit in the Royal Bank, they had also a complete 
served. stock of paraphernalia for lodge purposes. The 

Bro. Field proposed " The health of the Grand lodge was thereafter transferred to the car~ of the 
Master/' which was cordially pledged. Junior Warden, when a very pleasant evuung wa,s 

The Grand Master, in responding, said: 1 give spent till high twelve, when Bro. Philips proposed 
you my sincere thanks for your kind reception. I the parting toast " Happy to meet, sorry to part, 
assure you I have derived great satisfaction in per- happy to meet again.'' The lo~ge was the~ closed 
fonning the duty "'bich you pl<tced i~ ~y .bands; in due and ancient form. Thts lodge dunng the 
and I do not think 1 do wrong in anuc1patlng tha:t year has given away handsome sums of money to 
in the new hall the liberalitrand hospitality of the poor brethren, but more especially bas it distin
Lodge Journeymen will be fullymaintained. Permit gttished itaelf for the wour.ded of the Franco
me to add that I have ·been extremely gratified by Prossian War, concerts having been got up, and 
the order and precision with which everything has which were "'ell attended by the brethren. 
been gone through upon this occasion. The part MASONIC ASSEMBLY AT ABERDEEN. 
that was performed by my officers was done to the The annual assembly in connection with tht' 
very letter-everybody was in his right pl~ce and NeptuneLodge,No.3]o,washcldin Bro .. M'D011~d's 
knew exactly what he had to do. I only w1sh that 1\ooms, Market-steeet,Aberdeen

1 
on Fnday evenmg 

all foundation stones were laid with the same last week. The attendance was numerous, and a 
success a,s thii one to-day. limited number of friertds of the brethren (not 

Bro. Field gave ''The health of the Lord Pro. Masons) were present. Dancing commenced at nine 
vost, Magistrates, and Town Council of Edin- and was continued till twelve, when the company 
burgh." ' ·to the nutnber of too, adjourned to Bro. M'Donald's 

The Grand Master pr~posed 11 The health of tbe large dining-room, and partook of an excellent 
Worshipful Master, the Wardens, and Brethren of supper prepared jn that brother's best style, the 
the Lodge Journeymen." ~ W.M., Bro. Mitch~ll, presiding. Th~ .supper 

Bro. Field acknowledged the compliment. Toe having been ample justice to, the R. W. M. rntimated 
lodge, he said, hoped to be able to do still more (or that but a very a short programme had been pre
the widows and the fatherless than it had done in pared as he had no doubt they were all anxious to 
the past. get b~ck to the .ball-room again. However, on 

The proceedings then tenninated. looking around on all the anay of beauty, elei:3llce 
The new hall will be 45 feet long and 22 feet a~d good taste, he could not refrain from congra;u

broad, and will be lighted by four large windows. latin~: the commi~tee upQn the great ~uccess thaf 
On the floor above it, a keeper's house, a lodge bad attended the1r elforts to make th1s assembly 
library, and apartments for clothing, &c., will be worthy of Masonry in general, and the Neptune 
situated ; while two floors below will be occupied Lodge in particular, and as he inteded to save them 
by a couple of small dwelling-houses, two shops, from the infliction oflong speeches, be would merely 
and cellars. ' Retiring and cloak rooms will, of (before proceeding to the few toasts he had to 
course, be connected with the hall The building propose) return th.em th~ thanks of the. lodge,. for 
will be of a substantial description, and will be honouring them w1th theu presence on thtsoccasJon. 
treated externally in the Scotch style of arc hi- The first toast he had to propose was 11 The Queen," 
tecture. which was drank with all honours1 Bro. McLauchlen 

(We hope to give an account of this lodge, from leading the National Anthem. The next toast, 
its existence to ·the present time, in our columns at " Bro. Edward Albc:rt Prince of Wales and the 
a future date,] rest of the Royal Family," Bro. Mcl.auch\en again 

leading," God bless the Prince of Wales."' 11 The 
PROV. GRAND LODGE OF WIGTOWN AND Army, Navy and Volunteers'' was next propos~, 

KIRKCUDBRIGHT. al'ld responded to by Bro. Capt. Gordon,ofCratgnnll. 
The Quarterly Communication of this Grand The R W.M. here requested Miss· McRay to favour 

Lodge was held in the Masonic Hall, here, on them with a song, and with a voice of exquisite sweet
Wednesday, the 30th ult. Bro. James Cranstoun, ness and purity, tha lady gave a rendenng of" John 
P S G '" · P G M · h h • rt d Anderson my Joe," which Cot taste and feeling . , .n.,actmg . .. ,wasmt ec atr,svppo e bl ·ry· 
b B D ~·I 'll p S G D t· PSG W could scarcely be surnassed, the assem ytestl 1~ y ros. r . n 1 man, . . . ., ac mg . . . .,. " 

1 
d d 1 

and M'Gowan, Granite Union, Dalbeattie, acting their appreciation of it by ou an pro ong 
P .J.G.W. As this was the day fixed for the election applause, on the sub~idin$ of which the R.W.M. 
of office-bearers for the ensuing twelve months, a requested her to cons1der 1t as an encore, when she 
more than usual interest was manifested by gave," Shell$ of the Ocean" with equal acceptance. 
the brethren. The office-bearers for the year Bro. Gordon, R.W ,M. of St. Viner Lodge, then 
are :-~Commissioned) the Right Hon. the Earl of proposed" The Prosperity of the l'!eptune Lodge," 
S · ,. T. R W P G M G R H · tt f which was responded to by Bro. Mitchell, who next ttur, , ., . . . .. . : eorge . amo , o d T d ~ 
K··u· e ( t) R \ 11 P D G M W Kenn-_;y proposed •• Prosperity to the Town an ra e o. t 1emor , 4 , . •. . . .. · ; • w d d b B c 
Laurie of Woodhall, (323,) R.W.P.S.G.M. ; james Aberdeen," which was respon .e to 'I ro. .o.m. 
Cranstoun, P.M.4r, R.W.P.S.G.W, ; J. 'f. Blackley, missioner Smart. "The Ladtes" was next glVen 
R.w P J G W R D S V W P G C and res~nded to by Bro. McFarland. Bro. . . . . . ; ev. uncan tewart, . . • . . ; . 
D 'd Mn II { M k t ) R '" p G s Mcl.auc en was then requested to smg a song, av1 .. e an, o ar s, '-41, .vv. • • • h' 
(Elected) George Lennox, (499,) W.P.G. Treas. ; which he did in a very efficient manner, w tch 
Alfred 1\l'Kinlay Willman, V.W.P,S.G.D.; William ' brought t·hat part of the proc;eedi~gs to a ~lose. 
B 11 f G 'bd ( ) V " ' PJ G D J Cla k · The assembly then returned upsta1rs and finished e o n ae, 41, . .. . . . . ; ames r , b d 
P '"' 4 W P ·G I G J L' · to p G the programme of dancin"', the an - a most "'L· 1, . . . . • ; ames 1v1ngs ne, . . ., Sh k Th 
Tyler. Atler the installation, the lodge was was efficient one-was provided by Bro. an s. e 
closed by the acting P.G.M, at the usual hour, in assembly broke up about 4-30, all highly pleased 
due form. with the whole proceedings. 

The festi~al o( St Andrew was celebrated, after ROYAL ARCH. 
the election of office-bearers by the brethren of St. The Caledonian Unity R.A. Chapter, No, 73, was 
Cuthbert's Lodge, No. 41, in the Commercial held on the 29th ult.,at the Masonic Hall, Buchanan
Hotel, Kirkcudbright, where a first-rate dinner was street. The first work done was conferring the 
provided for the members of the Craft by Bro, ancient degree of Most Excellent . Master on l3ro, 
Stewart. Allison who was duly exalted mto Royal Arch 

Masonry; both ceremonies beiqg well and ably 
done. Comps. David Gilchrist; M.E.Z. ; R. H. 
McCulloch, H. ; T. Findler, J. ; and the other 
officers distin~ished themselves by their accurate 
and correct manner in which they perfonned thetr 
duties, which convinced all present that the chapter 
will lose none of its prestige by those who now bold 
office in this well established chapter. The neces
sary arrangements were made to hold the future 
meetings of the Royal Ark Mariners and Red Cross 
degrees in connection with this chapter. 

GLASGOW.-An emergency meeting of the Union 
Lodge,. No. 332, was held on the 29th ult., at the , 
Masontc Hall, Glasgow. It was summoned to pass 
and raise two brethren who were about leaving 
Glasgow for Calcutta.. llro. M.W.M. Baker Robert 
Mitchel, gave the third ceremony and the other 
work in a solemn, impressive manner. 

The annual meeting of the Shamrock and Thistle 
Lodge, ~o. 275, was held in their lodge-room, 22

1 
Struthen-street, Calton, on Friday se'nnight, for the 
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IN MEMORIAM 

Of a Brother FreelnaSon, who died a.t the early age of 
2 5 years, after a short illness. 

( Writtm by hi~ IIW" Br.,f!ur., als11 a Frtti!IIJJ'"·) 

Cease, cease, ye falling tears, 
Joy cometh not with years, 

Nor holiness with hoary nead and age. 
Lament not (or tbe dust 
Of him, the pure, the just, 

Nor for the death of one whose. life was 
one unsullied page. 

The flowers that sweetly bloom, 
Above the sombre tomb1 

Must die : but from their graves new 
beauties rise. 

So, in the death of him, 
We see, though £.-tint and dim, 

A greater and immortal glory in the skies. 

What, though be was the joy 
or all who knew the boy? 

"What, though no frowno'ercast the summer 
of his brow? 

What, though his death has left 
Heart's woes in those bereft l 

A greater one than kings has called him
t/uzl we know. 

No, mother, cease the sigh, 
And sister, dry the eye, 

And, brothers, cease the bitter sombre 
tqne; 

God gives and takes away, 
Submissive bear the sway 

Of Him to whom our wants are better felt 
and known. 

We moam for those who die 
In fell iniquity ; 

But with the good-in heaven we'llltold a 
tryst. 

When from earth's griefs released, 
And God for sin appeased, 

We'll gather all together round our brother 
Christ. 

'Tis natural to moul'tl, 
For those so sad1 forlorn ; 

Yet joy on earth is but a sbadow and a 
dream. 

BUss dwells with God alone; 
On earth we must atone 

The sins tb.at from our · £allen nature 
stream. 

Nay, weep no more for on~ 
Now gathered to the throne, 

Bu,t think, perchance for us, he is pleading 
with our God : 

That when life's stage is past, 
To give us peace at last ; 

And thinking this, oh ! let us calmly kiss 
the rod. 

LEWIS. 

"Father, you speak of Masons wise, 
Who seek by theit mystic art to rise 
From nethermost earth to highest skies : 

Oh ! where do those Ma3ons dwell? 

f• Live they in caverns dark and drear, 
Where never doth ray of sun appear, 
And Death seems ever lurking near? 

Dear Father, I pray thee, tell. 

" Do they walk on earth like other men, 
Or hide themselves like cowards when 
They wis\ to shun all human ken : 

If so, ob! say, is it well?" 

" Lewis, eacll Mason loves his art
Enshrines it in his throbbing heart
Till called by Death he doth depart 

To the mansions of delight. 

" He fears no prying mortal's sight, 
Nqr ·seeks he caverns dark as night; 
But works in golden orient light, 

Sec~re in his Master's might. 

" Lewis, my son, thou'rl swift and strong, 
Feebly thy (atber moves along; 
'Twould cheer htm couldst thocJ hear the song 

w~ sing in the entrance rite. 

"May the tools I use, my son, be thine, 
Thy aid in failing age be mine 
'Till I reach that mystic ligh_t divine 

Which guides our footsteps right. 
11 Oh ! son, be wise ; short is the span 

Granted by God the Great to man, 
To seek those truths which only can 

A Mason's soul delight. 

RICHAltD SIMMONS, 
Gn.vesend. Freedom, No. '17· 

The Freemason.. 64'5 
L 1 N E S Confide~~c:e Lodge of l.nstructioii, Railway Tav., London• 

lVIUTT'E.N ON RUlUNG 01' TKltl.ATE LAMEN't1!.D DL\TR street, City, at 7. . 
OF • Peckham Lodge of Itl5ttuction, Maismore Arms, l'ark· 

road, Peckham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 
BRO. J. UDALL, P.G.D., &c. Temperance in the East Lodge of Iostroction, Geor~re the 

Fourth, Catherine-street, Popla.r. 
A Mason's Daughter, having hearo with deep regret of St1mbope Lodge of Instruction, Thicket Hotel, A.uerley, 

the death of that kind-heorted and benevolent gentle- at 7.30 p.m. i tiro. H. W. LmdiJS, Pm:eptor. 
man, Dro. Udall, ventures to cmve a sma.ll space In the Royal lJnion Lodge of Instruction, Hor..e and Groom 
columns of THe FuurASON (to the pae-es of which Ta.ve.m, Wiosley-street, Od'ord·streeto at 8; Bro. 
she has before contribllted) for the josertion of the T. A. Ada~ Preceptor. 
folloWing little tribute to his memory. THURSDAY, DEC. 15, 

One who recollects his kindn~ss Lodge 2J, Globe, Free1Dasons' Hall. 
Grieves that he is now no more, 49, Gjhon, Guildha.ll Coffee House, Greslwn·sL 

Sympathi1:es with his loved ones .. 169, Temperance, White Swan Tavern, Dcptforo. 
On the loss that all deplore. , 179, Manchester, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-stt~t. 

Well the writer knows the suffering 
Of that lonely hour of gloom, 

When the orphan weeps in sorrow 
O'et a cherished parent's tomb ; 

Yet the promise of re-union 
In our last bright home on high, 

Wipes the bitter tears of anguic;h 
From the .mourner's streaming eye. 

Each dark cloud hath silvn border, 
And the hopes we fix above 

Will, we trust, receive fulfilment 
In the Saviour's realm of love. 

Croydon. AGNES S. 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
For the Wee\. ending December 17, 11170. 

MONDAY, D.EC. 12. 

Lodge 5, St George &: Corner-~tone, Freemasons' Hall 
., 29, St. Alban's, Albion Tav., Aldersgate-street. 
,. 59, Royal Naval, Freemasons' Hall. 
, 193, Confidence, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet-street. 

z:z:z, St. Andrew's, London Thv., Bishopsgate-~ 
,. 879, Peckham, Maismor~ Arms, Peckham. 
,. 957, L<igh, Freemasons' Ha.ll. 

Sillcerity Lod_ge or Instruction (174), 1Uilway Tanns, 
Fencburch-strect St.t,tion, at 7· 

Wellington Lodge of lostn~ction, Wh.ite Swan Ta•e.m. 
Deptford, at 8, • 

Camden Lodge o~ Instruction (104), Adelaide Tavern• 
Haverstoclc-htU, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Preceptor. 

East em Stn Lodge of Jnstroction (95), R.oynl Hotel, Mile, 
end-road, at 7.30, .Bro. E. GottheiJ, Prec~tor. 

British Oa.k Lod,~:e of I~truction, Bank of Friend.sb.ip 
Tavern, Mile End, at 1 fo~ 8. 

St. J;unes' Union Lodge of InstJuction (r8o), Swan 
Tavern; Mount-street, Grosveoor·squre, at 8. 

TuESDAY, DEC. 1,3. 
Lodge <)6, Burlington, Albion Tav., Alderspte·street. 

,, 166, Union, London Tavern, Bishopsgnte-strect. 
, r8o, St. James's Unio11, Freemasons' HalL 
, 198, Petey, Ship and Turtle Tv.v., LeadenhaU·.st. 
, :nr, St. M:icbael's, Albion Tavern, Aldersgv.te-st. 
., :l28, United Strength, St.John'sGate, Clerkenwell. 
, 235, Nine Muse5, Clarendon Hotel, New Bond.-st. 
" 548, Wellington, White Swan, Deptford. 
., 834, Ranelagh, Windsor Castle, lbmmemnith. 
,. 933, Doric, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet.street. 

Oap.•8s, Jerusalem, Freemasons' Hall 
Metropolitan Chapter of Instruction, Portugal Hotel, 

Fleet·strect., at 7 ; Cotnp. Brett1 Preceptor. 
Domatic:Lod_geof Instmdion, Palmerston Tav., Grosven.or• 
_ park, Camberwell, at 7.Jo. 
Royal Union Lodge of ln.~truction (382), Hotel de 

Cologne, 6o and 61, Haymuket, at 8 ; Bro. T. A~ 
Adllm.s, Preceptor. 

Faith Lodge of Instruction, ~etropolit..n RallW1Ly,Vi.ctoria 
St11.tion, at 8 ; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodgeo( Instruction, Gr~n Dragon, Stepney, 
at 8; Bro. lsaa.c Saqui, Preceptor. 

Pr'.tlce Freclk. William LOdge of Instruction (753) KnighU 
of St. John's Tavern, St John's-wood; Bro. F. G. 
S...k.er, Preceptor. 

Sydney Lodge of Instruction {8:zg), Cambridge Hotel, 
Upper Norw.ood, at 7.30. 

WEDNESDAY1 -DEC. 14-

Committ~ R. M. Benevolent Institution, at 3· 
Lo~ge 3, Fidelity, Freemasons' Hall. 

,. u, Enoch, Freemasons' Hall. 
, IJ, Union Waterloo, Masonic Hall, Woolwich. 
, rs, ](tnt, Guildhall Coffee House, Greshrun·st. 
, 87, Vitruvian, White Ha,rt Rote~ College-street, 

Lambeth. 
,. 147, Justice, White Swan, Deptford. 
,, 212, Euphr~~tes, Masons' Hall, Masons'·:nenuc, 

Ba..~inghall-street. 
,. ~38, Pilgrim, Ship and :rurtle, Leadenball,slreet. 
, , 781, Merchant Navy, S1lver Tavern, BurdeU·road, 

Limehouse. 
,. 1216, Macdonald, Head Quarters 1St Surrey RUles, 

Brunswick-road, Camberwell. 
" JuS, Beacontree, private rooms, Leytonstone. 
, u6o, Hervey, Scbool·rooQ'I, Moore Pa.rk, Walham 

Green. 
Chap.619, Deadon, Greyhound, Dulwich. 
Pytli.agore.an Lodge of Inscruction (79), Prince of Orl.llft, 

Greenwich, at 8; ]. Robt. Nash, Preceptor. 
United Stren~ Lo<ig:eof Instruction, (228), Bull&: Gt.te, 

K.en.tish ' I own-rop,<1, at 8; Bro. J, N. Frost, Preceptor. 

., 6,57, Canonbury, George Hotel, Aldennanb\try. 
, 1056, Victoria, Anderton's Hotel, Fleet·street. 
., 1139, South Norwood, South Norwood Hall 

The R.A. Chapter of Improvement, .Freemasons' Hall, 
at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J), Goat and Compasses, 
EustoaHoad, at 8; Bro. T. A. Adams, Pr~ptor. 

Fiusb1,1ry Lodge o( Instruction, Jolly Anglers' Ta•em, 
Bath•street, City-road ; Bro. Stean, Preceptor. 

Ullited Mariners' Lodge of Instru.ction, Three C~, 
Mile-end-rosa.d, at If; Bro. T. J. Bames, Preceptor. 

St. George's ~ge of l~truotion (140), Globe Ta•em, 
Royal HtU, GreenWich, at 8. 

BIU'dett Coutts Lodi?:e of Iastruction ( 1278), .Approa.c.b. 
Tavun, ApproaCh-road, VictorU.·park, t.t 7•30; Bro 
John Saunde:s,. Preceptor. 

FRIDAY, DEC. t6. 
Lodge 6, Friendship, Willis's Rooms~ St. ]IIDlel'&. 

,. 201, Jordan, Freemasons' HalL . 
,. 813, New Concoro, Rosemary Branch TaTem, 

Ho1.ton. 
Chap. 176, Caveac, Radley'sjHotel, Blackfriars. 
K. T. Encampment, St, George, 14. Bedforo·row . 
Rose Croix Chapter, lnvicta, Masonic: Hall, Woolwich. 
Robert Burns LOdge of ln.sl.nlctiol!, Union Ta•em. Air4 

1treet, Regent·stl'eet, at 7· 30 ; Bro. W. Watson, 
Pre~ptor. 

Stability LQidge of Inslr1tc:tion, Guildhall Tavern. 33, 
Gresham-st.., at 6 ; Dro.Henry Muggerid!te. Preceptor, 

St. Luke's Lod~e ofiii.Stroction ( 144), Pier IIi!., Chelaea 
Unions Emulataon Lodge of .Improvement for M,M.'s, 

Freemasons' Hall, at 7· f: 
Domatic Chaprer of Instruction, Metropolitall Railmy, 

. Victoria Station, at 8 ; Comp. Cottebl'\tne, Preceptor. 
Pythagorean Chapter of 1115truction (No. 79), Ptince of 
. Orange, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W •. West 

Smith, Preceptor. 
Metropolitan Lodge of Instrn~on, Portugal HtL, Fleet . 

street, at 7 ; .Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 
United Pilgrilll$' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edi.Q. 

burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Brixton. 
Belgrave Lodge of I115truction, Duke of Wellineton HtL, 

Spring-gardens. Charing-cross; Br. Palst'ord, Preceptor 
Doric Lodge of Instrocti011, Three Cranes Tanm, Mile 

end-road. at 8; Bro. Isaac &qui, Preceptor. 
Du.ke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instnlction, Silver Lion. 

Penny-fields, Poplar, at 7; Br. D. S, Potts, Preceptor. 
Temperance Lodge of Instru.ction, Victoria Tar., Victoria• 

toad, Deptford, at 8. 
SATURDAY, DEC. 17 • 

Mark Lodge1 Thistle, Freemasons' Tavern. 
Mark Lodge, Southwark, Bridge Honse Htl., Sonthwark. 
Star Lodge of l115troction (1275), Marquis o( Gt-an'lly, 

New Cross-road, at 7. 
Mout1t Sinai Chapter of Iustructioo, Union Tnen, Air· 

street, at 8 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

FAITH LODGE OF INSTJI.UCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is held every Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock, in the spacious and commodious rooms 
at Bro. Fislttr's Rutaura11t, Alttropolila11 Dislrici 
Railw11y Station·, Vr'ctorl4, S. W. Ceremonies and 
lectures worked every Tuesday, except the third 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
are rehearsed. The DO~ATIC CHAPTER OF lN· 
STRt!Cl'lON is also held in the above rooms every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'cloek, (rom October until 
ApriJ inclusive. 

REPORT of Dr. Arthur Hill Hassall, Analyst of 
the " Lancet" S~nitn!]' CommissiO'n, A1.1thor of ,. F.ood 
and its Adulterations, &c. , &c,, on M•yau:'s Semolina: 
"1 have carefully tested, chemically and microscopically, 
thesamples of Semolina sent hy Messrs. L. Maya.r & Co., 
36, Mark I:-ane, London, E. C. . I find th~ to 'be. pe~· 
fectly genu10e, of e.xc;ellent quality, and emmently outn• 
tious. They contain a. very large percentage of nitro• 
gel\ous matter, chieRy gluten, and a.re fa.r more ncllritious 
~han any other food, such as .Arrowroot, Tapioca, Sago, 
Com Flour, Farinaceous Food; oroin~ Wheat Flour, or 
ally of tbe Cereals in use as food in this country.
(Stgned) ARTHUR HILL HASSAt.L, M.D., London.~'·
Highly recomcneodedby tbe Faculty forlnfaat.s, Inva.hds, 
&c. Mnkes delicious Pudding, Cl1Stards, Blanc Mange, 
&c. Aftet a trial no family will Le without Mayar's. 
SemoliM.. 

I.stael Lodge of 1.\Sttuction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe· 
road, at 7·30; Hro. IsaAc Saqui, Pr~ptor. 

New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Roseuwy Brant!& 
Tavern, HolUon, at 8. 

HOLLOWAY'S OINTMENT ANI> PILLS. -Damp 
Weather: D~•• or the Throat.-WheAeVt!l' the ~tmosphere [k 
5\IJ'Characd with moisture a v..n number of th.rou >llfectiooa arioo 
.,..h1cb, when aeglccced .oon become COlllplic:aced and 11<:rioua. 
Holloway'• Oint men I ru~bed twice a d:>.y ow.r the top of the eben 
and the &lands of 1he neck, is ltdmirably adapted to ctii'C all such 
complai.au; !t penetra.lclthe eut.ln~OIIll 110"":"•. ~u~ ~l'l!.lllion. 
:..nd Cllra Without ~" of aw·:illaWing med!Qine, whid\ "1 malur 
of momeatous coo.i.dention In childi'Co1 when lllcntal irrito.doD. 
beie\! fever :a.od mcrcaK$ thp aeverity of every s~om. ta 
~ di~ Iii~ ..e thrc:al, and scarWiDa ibis Ointmclll 
rubbC~ 011 \Ao skiD will dlslipUt .n ~ iadicaaiOD.t.-{Adrt 

'- ,., ~I 



ANCIENT 6- ACCEPTED RITE. 

CONSECRATION o,THZ PALE.c;TINE CHAPTER 
ROSE CROIX H.R.O. M. 

On Saturday, the 28th ult., this Chapter was 
consecrated at Freemasons' Ta.vem, by IlL Bro. 
Hyde Pu~en, 33•, in the yres.ence of

0 
the followin~ 

brethren .-111. Bros. C •. V1gne, 33 1 M.P.S.G.C. . 
Capt. N. G. Philli ps, ~3°, G.T.C.; Rev. Wentworth 
Bowyer, 33°1 C.C. ; S•r Michael Costa 33°, J. M.P. 
Montagu J3°1 Prince Rbodocanakis 33°, S. Resen
thal 33°1 R. Hamilton J2°1 Col. F. Burdett 31'>, 
Major E . H. Finney 31°, J. H ervey 30°, F. Binckes 
J0°1 C. H. Cox J0°1 J. Starkey 30°1 C. A. Phayre 
Jd', C. J. B. Plestow J0°, D. M. Dewar, 18°, M.W.S. 
Mount Calnry Chapter ; G. Kenning, t8°, Invicta 
Chapter; R. Wentworth Little, 18°1 Mount Calvary 
Chapter; and E. C. Layard, t8°, Chapter 11 Good 
Hope,n Cape Town. 

Tbe work wns performed in the muterly manner 
characteristic of all Oro. Pullen's labours in the 
high grades, and the following brethren were after
wards admitted to the 18° :-Bros. H. C. Levander, 
T. Cubitt, T. L. Fox, Capt. J. Bertrand Payne, C. 
Harnmerton, J. Coutts, W. B. johnston, J. Oyer, 
]. T. Moss. E . Stanton Jones, . W. Barrett, and 
T . B. Yeoman. 

Bro. H ervey was then installed as M.W.S., and 
appointed as his officers, Bros. R. Wentworth Little, 
High Prelate, and Col. Durdett, rst General, the 
other posts being len vacant. Bro. Kennin~ was 
unanimously elected a. joining member, and the 
distinction o r honorary member was awarded to Bro. 
Pullen, 33°1 for his fraternal and efficient aid in 
c:onsccrahng the chapter. 

After the protracted bbours or the day, the 
brethren adjourn~ to a banquet, which was one 
of Bro. Francatelli's best eft'ons in a gastronomic 
sense. 

B~ummrqutlt CluJj«r.-Tbe Advent meetin,;: of the 
Chapter was held on Tuelday, ~he 29th ult., at the 
Masonic Hall, Boumemouth. The following members of 
the S.G.C. 33• were present : 111. Bros. C. J. Vigne 
33•, N . G. Philip~, 33•. ]. P. M. MontAgU 33", the 
other visitors 'ofete, Bros. Thomll$ Co11mbs 32", and F • 
H . Woodfordc, 11/.D., 30•. The S.G.C. 33• presented 
the warrant to the chaptFf• The M.W.S. (Qr the year 
ensuing, Bro. P. H. Newnham 30", was instl\lled lly his 
predecessor, Bro. J. T. Briant, rs•. TheM. W.S, then 
appointed hi. officers :lS follows :-F. G. Horder rs•, 
H . P.; E. W. Rebbeck, 1St Gen.; M. Webb, :rnc.l Gen.; 
E. B. KemfiWclch, k. ; G. Gooch, G.M. ; H . F. 
Brouncker, eruld; W. Reade, Capt. of Guard. Bro. 
Reade having been elected was then received, and after 
the M. W.S. had given him the intennediate degrees, 
was duly perfected accordin~ to the an\_ient rites aud cere· 
monies. The Audit Commmee read their report, and it 
was a subject or mueh coni:Tollobtion from the S.G.C. 
33•, that the Boumemouth Chapter entered 011 the second 
year of its edsteoc:e, with a We blalance in the lwlds ol its 
Treasurer. Votes of thanks was carried by acclauution 
tcltbe S.C. C. 33", to the Put M. W.S., to the Recorder, 
aDd to 50me kind ladies who bad presented the Chapter 
with a kneeler and an aJms-blf. The third point was 
theA given, and the Chapter was declared closed. 

INSTRUCTION. 
W,/it'np~n I.M(p_ o/ !HStnulitm, Jt/o. s-cB-- This well

establ ished lod~ of irutruction held its rq:ular weekly 
meeting oo Mon<lay, the 28th 111t., at the White Swan 
Tavern. Deptford. Bro. A. f>ulley, S. W. 169, presided 
as W.M. , assb.ted bl Dros. Watkins, S. W.; Shaw, J, W.; 
Hill, S.D.; Lord, J .D.; C. Porter, I.G.; C. G. Dilley, 
W.M. 1155 ; and 01hers wen: present. The cetemony 
of initiation was done in a sat1sfactory manner. The 
first section was worked by Bro. C. G. Dilley, nnd the 
second by Bro. Wntkins, both being done 10 e.n able 
mllnner. The usual election of W. M. followed, nod the 
lodge was adjourned, This lodRe ~ one of the mnny 

The Freemason. 
lodges in this nei~:b~urhood and in the I.ondon district 
where any Mason can pfOC'IU'egood and sound lcnowledre 
which will enable him to c:ury out any officer's dut ies 10 
a proficient ID&Dner. The bOW'I ol meetin& &re from 
seven to nine. 

Star LtJrtll/ llulrurlilln, Jt/~. 1275·-Tbls yoang and 
prosperous lod~:e, whicl\ II» never failed 10 meet on every 
Saturday ni~:ht since it~ formation (now mon: than a 
twelvemonth since), held its usual weekly met~ in~: :11 the 
Marquis of Granby, New Cross Road. Bro. H . Keeble, 
J.W. 1275, occupied the chair as W.M, and wu sue
ported by Bros. Youn'-S.W.; 'IJ!· Myatt,J.W.; C. J. 
H~ P.M. , Trns.; C. G. Otlley, Sec.; A. Pulley, 
S.D.; Sh:lw, J .D.; Allwrigbt. t .G.; F. Wallen, P.M.; 
A. H. Tattershall, P,M.; T. Perrid~, S. 0. Lewin, liJld 
several others. The ceremony o( initiation w;u worked 
in a.n admirable manner, and pleued all who wen: pte
scot. The sections were then given in a most faultless 
mnMer. Bro. Shaw worked tl•e first, Bro. C. C. Dilley 
the second, and Bro. Comb the third section of the first 
degree. Notice was given by the Secretnry, Bro. C. G. 
Dtllcy, tbat at the next meeting- £ a will be given to the 
male and£t to the female 111\nulty funds' from the lodce 
funds. One to be plnced on Dro. l'erridge's list and one 
on Bro. Keeble's, both representing their lodge tU 
Stewvds at the forthcoming Festival of the Royal Bene
vol.ent Institution. 

[Dec. 10, 1870. 

BRO. KENNING'S 

NEW TRACING BOARDS, 
Moan~d oo Ootb ror the pede(.. 

KID 

PlUCK 7S. 6ct. 

FOR SALE, 

CUTTINGS, 
KENNING'S 

MASONlC DEPOT, LITTLE BRITAIN. 

l'riu Firv Sltilliqr, 

LIFE OF CONSTANTINE, 
Bv EUSEBlUS. 

1-fASOt<IC Dai'OT, • · 3 :ond •• LtTTL& Bl iTAIIf, 

BALL FAVORS. 
NEWEST DESIGNS. 

MASONIC DEPOT, 2, 3 & 4. LITTLE BRITAIN. 

Window-Blinds ! (BY sTEAM PowER> Window-Blinds ! 
M. A. M'KEON AND SON, 

( i..lzl~ PATRICK ArKEOJtl,) 
The only Steam- Machine Patent Window-Blind Manufacturers ln Ireland. 
Transparent and Venetian Blinds. I Italian Bonnet Blinds. 
Blinds Lettered. HuUand RoUer Blinds, on the ntwtst and 
Wire and Zinc Blinds. most improved principle. 
Sunshades and Outside Dlinds for Shop-fronts. Coats of Arms Painted. 

Ewry dLscri)IIDn o/ W"u/11'10 Dlintit 20 pn- unJ. ~lrmpn- tlrrur any «lrn- ~INn. 
Estimates fuml•hcd, ani! ~lam sullmitted. Orders by Post ponctwllly auended to. 

15, Aungier-street, Dublin. Worksh'ops-15 & 16, Aungier-st. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOA TIN A, 
Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa or Chocolate Powder. 

Guaranteed tocontnin NOTHING DUT PURE SOLUBLE COCOA of the finest quality 
COCOATI N A, u che hl.ahnt ct.w of Cocoa,..- Choc~latc lh•t can pouibly be produeed. h hu be-eo crJ.,b,...ted 

tl\lll1l'. yeara lor puncy, llavour, &1~ng1h, unvary1n1. qwthty, and solubilil)'. 
The f' ACUI.'':Y pronounce It "·~ fTIDII IIUirllfiHIS '""'~fictl.f air<tlt'6k C«~... h '" al»olutel '"'"' , 

>\131\f Of ~ny " dm1XIIIf0 1 \he,'' <•CCU O( fall)' mAIICI "beiUK CXIr'AClCd witiiOUt prejudice 10 flaVOIIt Or oul.talfve quaJJ":"" 
chut formtng ~ "'10th1njl, ,•nYIJIOrollnc~,.perfecdy digestible, and deliciou• ~·· y, 

C 
Sold In aor-u&hl <.:yhndrica.l Tin 1':\Ciu\&~1 only, a1 u. 6d.1 JS- 1 ss. 6d. , tor. 6d., ancl -. each, by all Ole-'-

rocell<, ItaliAn Wo.rehou~~~:mcn. and Con(ccuonerc. ~ .... 
• COCOA'!' INA II, LA VANILL.P., ataamc prl~.t, iuuperiortothebut Vanilb Cbocolat-mucb cheaper___,_,_ 

dtgesclble, and ID:lck tn.olantaneoualy. .~ ... -,. 

Sole Propricton, H . SCHWEITZER AND CO. , ro, ADAM STREET, .ADELPHI, LONDON. 

THE l.ONDON 

WARMING AND VENTILATING COMPANY 
(UMITED), 

~3, ABINGDON STREET, 
WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

Manager, Director, and Secretary, llotl\. WOODCOCK. 
Cl!u~. Cruohowa, Ol6ca, :md Buildinp of C'J<"!'l d.ac:rlpcioa ....-d br _,..or a 

~=';.':" :>1 1he pbM .utteosf'uUy .... d by Sir Gokkwonhy CutDCy Ia bod! H-. of 

The coot ~·leu, _:md ,th~ elfcet Ct'Q~, tAan that of 101>7 crth~r kno .... IliUM, 
The Horucuhunat W10 a4o find an 10$lnl.llleol ot new aDd imponut powtr, 

French Offices, 12, BOULEVARD ST. MARTIN1 PARIS. 

Three First Prtze Medals in 1869. 

ORIGINAL 
WEED 

SEWING 
9, Newg<tte-street, London. 

MACJ-liNES. 
Priu /.isis Pflsl-/rtt. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM OVITTS, UPHOLSTERER, 

COMMERCIAL ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
Estimaw tivn~. At • fiCr:Y small uvaf'IU in jtriu above Lite &ollllllllll Artu·k A l.tr~c Sto.-1: nhvn;•s tm l~md. 

--------~------------------------------~---
'fn.c F'lflcen Gu inca \ J aln u t .\ J oo<.l Dra\ving-Room Suite, 

COVERED IN S/LA' RL:J•, FJ/.'S1' Ql,'./1./Tl: II 7' 1'/Jt:: 

LONDON FURNISHING COMPANY, 
A. JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STRlJET, E.C. 

. '-,3~t 
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GOLD 
BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, , 

2, 3 at:d 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books. 

Music. 

Jewels. 

V'Var Medals. 

Clothing. 

Ribbons. 

Swords. 

Banners. 

Furniture. 

Tracing Boards. 

Fishing Gimps. 

Fly Lines. 

A VISIT IS SOLICITED. 

New Show-Rooms now open. 

J'ROld 

The complete fit
tings for a Craft 
Lodge . . . £40 

The complete 
fittings for a 

. Lodge of Mark 
Masters . . £25 

The complete fit
tings for a Royal 
Arch Chapter . £7o 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Chapter of Rose 
Croix. £so 

; The complete fit-
~ tings for a K. T. 

Encampment • £45 

The complete fit
tings for a Con
clave of Knights 
Red Cross of 
Rome and Con-
stantine . • [40 

Tlu aDMit Filltng-s dtJ Ml 
indut:U cluu'rs. 

LIST· OF ARTICLES MANUFACTURED AND KEPT IN STOCK, FOR 

TAILORS AND OUTJ.'ITTERS. 
Gold and Silver Lace for Liveries (see i/luslraJions). 

Do. do. Trimmings for the Army, Navy, 
and Rifle Volunteers. 

Swords Cocked Hats. Belts. Epaulettes. 
Embroidery-in gold, 6ilver, silk, and worsted. 

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS. 
Gold and silver Hat Bands (su illtutrllliolls). 

Do. do. Embroidered Badges. 
Cockades. Braids-French and Russian. 
Chin Straps. Cap Ornaments of all kinds. 

-eap Laces and Buttcns. Strap L1c:rs. 
Gol-1, silver, ani.! silk fasscls for Smuking C.lps. 

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS. 
'-Vhite and Yellow Gimp, rxrr .. strength, 10 sizes. 
Silk and Hair T<~pereti Fly Line. 
Gold and·silver Threads, Twists and Plate for Fly-

makinr . • 

MASO:-:JC. 
T ewels. Oothing. Furniture. Rooks. 

Banners. Tracing Boards. Swords. 
T'ke Lor¥UI S/«1:: ill flu World of nwy r.ovuitilt for 

all tlt'J.'1'((1 in Frmno~sullr;•. 

TH£ TRADE SUPPI..IEO WITH MATERIALS. 

STATIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS. 
Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes. 

Do. Music. 
Do. Books. 
Do. Newspaper- THE FREEMASON,weekly,2d. 

Silver Cords and Tassels for Programmes. 

BERLIN WOOL & FANCY REPOSITORIES. 
Gold and silver Braids, Twist~ etc. 

Do. do. materials for J:;mbroidery. 
Do. do. Tassels for Smoking Caps. 

Ribbons for Book-markers. 

THEATRF.S. 

PICTURE-FRAME MAKERS. 
Gold and silver Wire for Hanging Pictures. 

Do. do. Cord for do. do. 

ECCLESIASTICAL. 

Gold aRd silver Lace. 
Do. do. Embroidery. 
Do. do. materials for do. see 'art/ <J/ pal/ems. 

Silk and Worsted Embroidery. 
Monograms for Altar Cloths. 

SUNDRIES. 

mack Epaulcttes and Aguilettcs. 
Spttnglt!!. 32 sizes. l:oct'll. Trimmil'lg!l. T issues. Sword Wires. 

Stars. Foils. Orsidue. Uuuons-Military, Naval, Rifle, Livery, Fancy. 
Silver Wire for Whips. 

Do. do. Brushes. 
Uo. do. ltiusic Strings. 

Gold do. Hair Devices. 
Gold and silvt>r Fringes. Gold and sih·er Ta~ls. Foresters' Stars, Ties, Sashes, Jewels and Banners. 

Do. do. Trimmings. Do. do. Uraids. Good Templars' do. do. do. 
Odd Fellows' do. do. do. 

ltiiLLlNERS. 

n;~ll Favours. 
JEWELLERS. Gold and Silver for Fire Stoves. 

l\Ta~onic Jt>web and Clolhing. Do. do. Ends fc:.r Bon-bons. 
Wire for Tickeling and Windows. Uo. do. Bullions for Arttficial Flowe,, 
Co!Jper for Alloy. Do. do. Belt Laces. 

GOLD AND S ILVER THREADS, PLATES, &c., FOR TJIE I NDIA AND CHINA MARKETS. 

\\ Lc.lctzle ~.Ld fer I.:xJ:,cxtzticn. 

• 



LONDON AND SUBU~BAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
I!IIPPIIIJ ilt 183S.I-"I /11 Atl DF P4rli4111ncl. 

SHARES, £•s each, may be paicl in oae lllm, or by Monthly 
:mbscriptiocs of ,s. per shue. 

INVESTtNG MEMBERS -.:iYe s per cr:11t. lolaftt. aDd 
Sba~ tL Surptu. Profit.s. 

MONEY ADVANCED ON MORTGAGE, without ~ 
for an.,r term tL years. 

Bl'O. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 93lh Secretazy. 

Ol'llcoa:-•or.a. F'ai<CRIIRCH SToaT, E.C. 

IMP'ROVED DWEL.LINCS FOR THE J'EOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS COMPANY, Limited. 

Capi~. £ •so1ooo. Sbues,;/.•o. b paid pu Share. 

p,..tUfnct-The DEAN of WESTMINSTEJt 

Arbilrtot-. I L«nJ Ctntwdl. Jtic!u Hoo. Earl Sllafubury Sir Th<liNL• Buley, M.P. 
JUiht.HoJI. Earl Lhc41ie!ci tcob Bright, Esq. t.L P. 
LOld 'Eicllo, M.P. . Cheeth4m, E~. {late) M.P. 

&:c. &:c. . B. Callcnciot, juo.,E"'lo,J-P. 
w. S'l"l!<Dt.lRIII!<ST, !If~ and Secrebry. 

The ContpaJSy is especially fonocd to nec:t impnrred workmen' 
dwelliocc on the co-opcftiive prir>c\ple. No beenhop or Iavan to be 
erect«! 01> the Company'• propeny. Depoa~its, 5 per cent., guaraft· 
teed. l'rospec~U-oo ·applicatioo, eocl0$Ulg pootace itampL 

Ol&cc :-r, Gfta! CoUe~t (oppooite the Hotae or Lords), 
·Westmimt...-, Lond011. 

THE BIRKBECK 
le th.. only BUILDING SOCrETV whose AJ>nual RecespH exceed 

ONE MILLION! 
HtrJJ lq AwdtJJJe a Ht~tl# fDr TWtJ Gvitu!tl.t Per Mrmllt 
~Ill lMMEDlATE POSSESSION uul NO REN'T TO PAY 
.Apply at the Oftke tL the BIRKBECK. BUILDING SOCIETY 

Loooclon Mccbania' lnstituti<m, 09. Soutb.amptoo·buildlncc, 
Clulnccry Lane. 

HtmiD purd11u~ a P/111 of Laff.ll /llr Five Slu'l/iup ptr ,tonlll 
With laUncdlate Pouesaioo,~thetfor Building or Gardening: Purpose~ 
apply 1t .the Office of the BIRK8ECK. FREEHOLD LANu 
inCIETY, Loodoo Mocbaniea' Jnaututi001, t9, So\l~pton·biiUd· 

ings, ~eery Lane. 
How ltJ Itrr~trt Motle'l willl safdJI at £4 Per ani. Inltrul, 

Apply 1A> the Oflice of tloe BIRKBECK Dt.IOS(T BANK.. 
All aum& ll!'d.et' .1.'50 _<<J!&yablc upoo dc:m.nd. ~nl o.c-;ouats 
~ed IUIUiat to OYdinary Ba!ilten. Cb.;quc Books rupphed. 

Office hou.rs from n till 5 daily, on Saturdays from n till •· and 
oa );toaday .,....,incc f~ 7 t.il19: A stDall ~pillet, contajnin,ll' full 
~may be ob.lalned ~us, oueot Poot·free"" apphcauoo lA> 

FRANCIS RAVENSCROFT. Maollll:et'· 

M ONEY, in large or small amounts, and for 
lonz- (II( abort pcrlods, with or without a life policy. readily 

obtainable at the NATIONAL CUARDIA.N ASSURANCE 
COMPANY (Limi\ed), No. 484. Ostotd-street1.W.C. 

T}{OS. BOuRNE, Rea. Sec. 

M ONEY promptly ADVANCED on personal 
or a..a..br.. ~<C~Jrity. A moderate intere*!_t repayable b)> In· 

.Wtnct~ts. Statn.,P for reply. REAL Uld PERSO.ro.AL ADVANCE 
COJolPANV (Umite4). J, T;lVistock-sueet, Co-.eot·nn!en, a.nd ••• 
So\lchamptOo-row, BloomaM.ry. P. ]. HA"RVEY, Sec.. 

AUCTION ROOMS, •No. roo, WESTMINSTER 
BRIDGE ROAD, 

Oppoeite lhe Orphan AsyluUL 

Bros, Geo. Richards and Co., 
A UC1ION££RS, YALU£RS, 6- HOUSE AGENTS, 

RESPECfFULLY announce that they have 
takon those old-atabl~ R.<>®>~ pte"iously Ottllpi~ by 

Mean. BARTON and Sol<, I..- the ~ of holdin_r Sales by 
Autllou o( HOUK!told Fwuiture, Stoeks-i1>-Trade1 aod enty d•· 
IICriptiool tL ~- Ci9od• bouaht. Callh ao.nl>Ced. Renta 
co!ICucd. D-.llu made. Val....:io111 (or Probate or Tl1UI.II'er. 

S.J.n "'"7 M-.u:?, Ill o, ~ci«k, •/ Hftlill/fllld FomtittnY 
-.LEfficu. 

IAbhliebed 40 yean io 1Whboae-place. 

THE NJ;W 

Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes, 
Jfpr Crwfl, Merit, R~/.4.-.:A, R'4 Cn11 of R'IOU 111111 

CtNUIIutliw, RHI c,.,i.x, x .. iz!ttt T1"""'"· )Otfl D1rrw. 
Uf BOXES THREE SHILLINGS. 

WMOLUAL& AHD RllTAlL 

B&o. KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT, 
LlllLE BRITAIN, 

MASONIC PERFUME, 
Z~iul~ A~ .fot' C.-.ft· 41111 .R~ Arr.l, 

WHO~UAU A"D aiiTl\JL 

G KENNING'S MASONIC DEPOT. LtllLE BRITAIN. 

NEW ZEALAND AND ABYSSiNIAN 

MINIATURE WAR MEDALS, 
TO Dll. HAD AT 

KENNING'S 
MILITARY AND NAVAL WAREHOUSES, 

3o J, AND 4. LtTTt.~ BRITAJN, LoNDON. 
---

RIBBONS FOR WAR MEDALS . 

W .E.AK or Defective SIGHT.-SPECTACLES 
KioDiifiwly adapted Ill remedy impaired visiou br M• 

Ack)a.n4, c~Urvcon., daily,"" HORNE aucl THORNTHWAITE'S: 
Opu.,...,• to the Queen , n> and nJ. Ne..,pte·•l'reet Loado~ 
Sc;nd oix aumpt for :· Acldand'a Hinu on . Spectadeo," ~bich eon· 
bins valuable aua&tstJoru to Slllfen:rs froa1 unpcrf<ct oiaht. 

YouNc~s ARNI CATED coti'N AND 
~UNION PLAIS'!1' RS are t"'; best e•er in,entcd for givln~r 

lJtUDediate euc, ...,4 rcmovti)J til-p;uO(ul cac:rucence&. l'rioo 6J. 
..,.. ra. per bos. May be bad of 111011 dlemiat&. 

BeO~theaik~Ycr-tmls~~ _..- anpau.iaa. 

The Freemason. 
Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

POULTERER AND GAME SALESMAN, 
3, • &: s. LEADENHALL lllAR.XET, E.C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, ~s to ltifor11> the 1ln:thren whoa.t<T !cw the 

same, that every delicacy 1.11 Game and Poullr}' can be fu.mished at 
theL,.,.ti.Ma.-.tlt p,.,i:t£ tad of the Filutl fJ""IiJr. 

Bro. R. N. FIELD, 
Silversmith, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Snoac l'talbl Diu• Forko and s-m.. 195- 6cl. ; Deuert do., •:JL ; 
Tea Spoon•, ,.s. 6cl. dot. ; Jblauce I vory:baadle DiDJ>er Knives, from. 
toe" 6d. dOL : Ouverst. ~ 6d. per p:ur ; Buner Cool en, Tea and 
Coif« Sell5, Crueuuci .&>11'1 S12nds1 Desaen K.ni•ea. iUid f'orks, Fish· 

Cl1Ung <10., eto 

.28, CHEAPS IDE~ LON PO N . 

BRO. ADLARD'S 
JEWEL ATTACHER REGISTERED 

HARMONIUMS, 
SALE OR HIRE, 

For Lodges, Chapels, Schools and 
Famllles, 

PRlCES from £4 to £so. 

G. CAMP, 
~~s. STANHOPE ST., MoR:NJNGTON Ci.EScENT, N.w. 

FIREWORKS 
or THE BEST DESCIUPTION, WHOLESALE&: RETAIL, 

6\IPPLtiQ) BY 

Bro. JAMES PAIN, 
Arlut to R~ Y...-AJ Spnd,..,, 

•s. HnG41'& STREET, w ... ~.,woP.TK RoAn, s .• 
Nearlhe Slep!w&t and Castle R...Uway Stati011. 

Price Lilt on applica.t.ioa. 

GENTLEMEN'S and BOYS' CLOTHING in 
a.ll Textures F:uhiollll at>d Priou: OUTFITS HOSIERY, 

WATERPROOF-CLOTHING ud SHIRTS io 't;.;nc <.1oth, 
Lineo, IUid SANI1<lt Flau.ooJ ; $\lpplied ,.,holc:salc or retail by 

CANN, J O NES AND CO., 
OUTFITTING MANUFACTURERS, r7r , FENCHURCH·ST. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTtS"X' WOLPERT, 
AuJ/lqrized Advtrti.ri~ Agrnl, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
at~y N....-.papel' ir> c.he United K.i.ogdom, the ColOIIie$ alld 

abroad. 
A aeoeral SA VlN C and wide-opn:ad PUBUCITV elll\ll'ed by 

Advmisia,g throuih hit Agency. 

Oftice-~9, CdRNlllLL, E.C, 

Bro. -.JAMES STEVENS, 
(•s. 71110, • .,6, &:c.) 

A llditllflltr and Sllt'fll!.)'llr, H~u atr.d &taU A.pt;t, &~., 
9, CLOAK LANE, CITY, E. C., & CLAPHAM COMMON, S. 

VaiU&Iiona far Probale and Lepcy Duties.. ~t c.o the Imperial 
Fin a.ocl Lire I115Ul'llllc:e Ollicu. 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE, 
SURVE'l'OR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S. E., 
Hu bad <l005idenoble cxporicoce In che conduct of Arbitra!ion 
c:ueo, Bulldel'$' disputed accouou, M~meots ud QuutiUc:o, 
aod m&y _be IIAfely oonsultod by all t>artia rcquirill& Lh.e Kl'ric:.ell or • 
thorouPJy competent Surveyor. 

Bro. J. G. MARSH, 
.ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

159, FENCHURCH STREET, E.C., AI<D 

8u, OLD KENT ROAD, S.E. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Stov~, Grate, nml KilcluN Rnngt il.fanufadllr~rs, 

Uat Water aod Ga. Engineen, Mauufu~~~ pd 
Fl:lmiolllng ltoll.lllOn&en, 

33 A: 34, KING WILLIAM STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

----------------------------------
"TauTH Ml'5T PRB\'AIL."-Common ~_.. 

L-j6, 8111.41, C•t/rt-f, Brwlut1 F1ntl..,.,.,. cud FiiY /fY.u, 
El«t~lnt1 "'"' Nic~<Yf..Sih~ GIJ«ll. 

R. D. PARR, 
GttUral Houst-F11rllirlu'ng lronmon~~,., 

42, BLACKMAN STRE ET, BOROUGH, 

O FFET{S nothing extraordinarr, but REALLY 
COOII Artidco at f:Ur :ot11d reUonAble pricn. He does no l 

Jcecp :an " (miJ><'nae St<><;l:," but ~IIFFI<'II!I'TLY LAJiCtr for ;ony fenun 
to aelect froDI. He docs not sell "cheaper than every other house 
io ihe Trade," but quite as cheap u 111cv. 

A Wii ..,ill, "' till ti#!ln, 6# w,.,. "'""'.l tll#l'ftll>l~ 

__ ,, 

(DeC.'· IO, ~ t8(0. 

" L 0 T H A I R • " (Price 2s. 6d.) 
· A Novm. fllAcltANca AN D 

THE FASHJO~ABLE PERFUME OF TH~ 
SEASON. 

Dedicotcd, by llpf:cial pcnni&sion, to Vi..Koullt- Beaccmskld 

To be )lad io Lond~o (t om the leocling Chezniats and 1'¢UIIIC<J' 
Vendors. 

Who\•~• Ageot.o:-5. llfAW, Sot<, and TKotii'S(M, nand'" 
Aldcr~go.tc·nree1, : BARCLAY aod SoNs1 Nctw•uv and So Ills. Ln01 
• nd Ca., and HovaHo&w aad Son, LOadon; a.odJoW ... MAT'<IU. 
M&Jlche•ter-

THE NEW 

MASONIC BRUSSELS CARPETS, 
SII·ITA&ut. POll 

THE LODGE, THE HALL, THE DINING-ROOM, Olt 
TBE LIBRARY. 

Pattcma (orwatded to any part o( the etiWltry. 

RUMNEY AND LOVE, 
PALATINE ESTABLISHMENT, 9 & 11, BOLD STRt:t:T. 

LIVERPOOL. 

MACMULDROW & LANGSDALE, 
7i!NDrr Afn-dumls, Steam. Saw Mill Pr11pridt~n, Pad:itr[ 

CaJt JJfflhrr, Cigar B11~ Afanufaduren, 
\68 LUd 1701 LONDON ROAD, LIVElU'OOL. 

Bro. THOMAS JOSEPH, 
TAILOR 6- DRAPER, 

oo1 HOUGHTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 

H AS selected with much care a great variety o( 
Mat<ttiab ou.itabte far the present Scasoa, ud eart>ellly 

..,ticits an eArly 'inspection by hu tneods ~d the pubW: ia a.-sl. 
S&cisf.t.ction aua.na.ot.eed, all work being doo~ 1m the premi-. 

Arn.t fw 1M Ma~mic Li/1 l~~nmJ~~U. 

BRO. JOSEPH WOOD, 
PHOTOGRAPHER, 

18a, NORTON STREET, LIVERPOOL, 
uAsoNtC n&POT. 

A Large Stock of JEWELS, CLOTHING and 
other reqru.itcs or Frecm.uonry on band at fCri.cea DOt 1>0 be 

... ~ byllDyhoute in England. M.M.'s Al:on>us, to,IIS.A. u/6. and 
rsfo.>~· ~nt for Kmoin&.'• -'!fuooic ~-Papc< :on~ 'J,;nvelope<, 
Shtpplili Ordus uecuted. E.Jilmat.e5 &tYCD. Ad.YCI'UICIDeD.U ..,. 
ceived for .,TR& Fxu-MAS01f.11 

A STRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.-HENRY 
NEW'-fAN'S "Astringeut Tooth Putr:,w In,..,._ u. 6d. aDd 

u . 6d., to be had of :>II respectable Chemists. Wlioles:ale Aa=u, 
EVll.llo &. Soos, Hanover-stn:~t ; Rainles & Co., H.us~t 
Meara. Oay, b0<1d & Cue, SL Annc-$1rect ; ..- of the ~: 

B a o. H EN R. Y N £ W .H A N, 
St~~'pN·Dnuut, 

s, SLATER STREET. LIVERPOOL. 

Bro. R,. P. ATKINS and Co., 
GmnW Sllippii"IJ £111't1Jartling, C~~Jtt~,..llt!un gtfd c-

tni.ssitln Agmts, & VnivtrJal FDreign Pareds Ezprus. 

PARCELS and GOO_DS r~gula;ly de~patcbe(i by 
the overland routes, mailste>JII<'h,<ltpperllbips.&!>d exptiJ 

railways to all parts of the we><ld. lnsuranua dl'eded. Baazall<! 
&tiippecl al!d cleared. Pua.op enaated. ladenu. u~led. 1'irilto 
at d!l~ ollice, 10, St.. M~··a:r.eJ. E.C. ; •55. ~~illy. "!'· ; lt6. 
StockbridJ•-t~c:e Pimlico, S. w . ; • • S.:aiOO·bllildiqs, Liw.rpoot 

.Ji'w Clu11j Wllldt,l, Cl«!l, G6U C.wilu mul 'TnHlJir;r, ~II 

KIBBLES', 
2i, GRACE CHURCH STREET {one door from Lombud-stre'CI)o 

ud 51, LtTDCATE HILL (opposite th~ Old Bailey). 

Cold Watchco " .. .. .. . . ,/;a • so-
Sil·tet' Watch• .. .. .. .. 

~ £• ss. 
Timepieces .. .. .. .. .. 9L 6d. ---
Every article -I'I'Uited. Plate, Watchet aod. Jewel"'rr bou&ht or 

exchOJIPCI, List o( Prien posl r- . 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 
Trade Lit/r4graplltrt1 Engravers 6-o Die-Sinlurs, 

PLAYHOUSE: YARD, BLACKFJUARS, LONDON, E.C. 

Boot of Specimens aod Prices f0111o'atllcd oo rea:ipl or 14 &tampS-

-----------------·· --- ------- · 
Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 

Htra/di(, JfqfUJgta"' 61- Dn/i(t Engr011tr1 .Dir-sin.J:rr, 
QfUI Draug!llnrlnn, 

9, RATHBONE PLACE, LONDON, W. 

GILT Pierced MonogTams and Emblems made 
fot Albull'll, Ciaar Cue•, &c.- Book :Plate& Enpved.-£'1Uf 

de3<:ription or Shooting Prioes, P~ntation Plate, Dressil>g Ca-. 
Watche~t. or I wry llru•h••• &e., EnJnvcd with de~cacy and dia· 
J>alch.-t.vcry descriptian of Di<..Smltina for Note Paper aD4 
E11velopCs.-Societies and Con>panles' Dies d...igl!ed, cut ud fiuccl 
u.p.- lUuminat.itl,i >Jld Sra111pin~ io Col?n.- Sample Shecb free 01 

"-pplicat.ion. _:.:., _______________ ,. -
LOST or STOLEN 

Billll, 2/6 too. 

T HIS IS TO GIVE NOTICE t~at tho~sands 
of pcrsooa ror many yun pa.~t have bail thetr Cerda, Circu.!.uJ, 

M emorandums, Agreements, Handbill-. Billhead. Poeten, etc., 
ctc.J.printed Very Cbeaplr at FLATMAN'S MACHINE PRtNT· 
lNv WORKS, "TOWN PRESS,'' Wll\TEMBURG S'tREET. 
CLAPHAM. 
Dr To save yourself more cxpenoe than n«eaary, obtai.a ..., 

Estimate at once. 
I"~JMT'I!II: AND BOOKBINDER 'tO TNt! "TaADt. 

Printed by Brother }"'""" ADt.IIIY Ruvz. AHD So~1 Playhouu 
Yard, Blaekf.Ut!!, 1n the Cit)' ol London; and pubus.hed b1 Ill 
l'"'Prietor, Brother Gao:.t&l KBNNltcG, at his Officu, .,, 3 aacl 4, 
little Bril&i.o, llo the City tL Lmd--s..naD.U, Dkl<Maa 
t<>. tBro. 

G 
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THE 

ree a son . 
.Rep()f'ts of tlu Gram! Lodgu ar~ published with the special sa11dion of liz~ .Rt:ght Hon. lh~ EARL tie GREY and RIPON, K.G., lk M. W. Grana 
.lsfastu of England/ /he Rigltt Hun. the EARL of ZEILAND, K.T:, &-c., M. W. Past Grand Master/ the Right Hon. the EARL oj 

. ROSSLYN, theM. W. the Grand Master Mason of Scotland'; atrd the Grand Masters of many Foreign Grand Lodger. 

VoL. 3, No 93·] SATURDAY, DECEMBER 17, 1870. 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys .. 
APRIL ELECTION, ,s7t. 

Votes and Interest of the Governors and 
Subscriben are !!Oiicited for 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
Ao&o 7 YI!ARS, 

Son of tho-btc WII.LIAM TAYI.BR, who was :a member of the> Lodge 
of .l'e~« and Harmony, No jl59· Hants. He w;u upwards o~ twenty 
ye:.rs Chief Steward in <he l. and 0. S. N. Company'•. scrv~ce •. And 
died ~uddenly al Suer on the 7th of June, >869, le:avtng a Wtdow 
a.ad l:iix Children for who."' support her m""ns are very inadcQ\Io,tc. 

I'~P.r1<~ ru•irt~tl 61 
Bro. F. II ARB, SL Andrew'• LQdge, SouthMttpton. 
B.-0 • RtCIIARD Wuo, Miner~l Wa.terworb, hhngton·KT•en, London. 
Dru. )oJH< G Webb, ditto. 
1\feMrs. BALL and Roc;t.~&. •s, South Castle-~treet, Liverpool. 

R OYAL BENEVOLENT lNSTlTUTlON for 
AGED Fllei\tASOJSS.-Eleetion, Moy, t87•· 

Your V 01t :u>d lote~t ore am~tly S<>lit:ited on behalf of Bro. 
CHARLES BLAKE, 

Waltham Cross, Hert• ; nged 64 ye:u .. 

Auction and Estate Offices. 

I Have RE:'110VED'from my Offices, 5, P.ENTO~-
. 

VILL>& RoAu. I SLI!'\r;T·oN, to a more central ~ition, No. 54, 
LONDO:-< WALl. MUORGATE $TRk:&'l', (:11'\'. 

W. HENRY BETTS. 

GREYHOUND HOTEL, 
RICFIMOND. 

T .\ii,E...Proprietor desires to m.U kAoVJJ ~e 
. 'MASO!-!lC BODY th~ SPACIOUS HALL, newly:b~, 

•bicb o&ra uceltenl ac:<:ommodation r~ 

LODGE MEETINGS> 
LODGE DINNERS, 
WEDDING l!RJ::AKFASTS, 
CONCERTS, a.nd 
DALLS • . 

Priruf~ lltl.,fS /or· la'7(t! D~ nttnll ;artin 

Abo the 

CHAMPION .BILLIARD 'rABLE. 
CRARGES MODERATE. 

Mason's Hall Tavern, . 
MASON'S A\' J::NUE, BASINGHALL STREET, CITY. 

T
HE above oJd.established Tavern is NOW 

oi•EN, ncwl)· dee<lf:lltd, by Oro CHARL:ES COSDEllf, 
bte ~tanager nf the Frcetn."lsous' Tavern Company. £very •c.torn .. 
m.odlltion .. •ill he round for Lodgdl, Chapters, M:trk ~nd other degree., 
ft'lr t'he-ir Alcctin~<. Dinner~, Suppen. &c., and every aue:nrion will 
Le p1id to their eomfort and onjoyment by t.he new Proprietor. 

f' Radley's," Blackfriars. 

B RO. JOHl\ HART begs to inform the Craft 
"• ha< sevcrlll ope11 dn)'S in eac:h m<>1tth for }I .'\SON lC 

M E 1·:'1'1 :-J(;::i, ;uld will ~·glad 10 subruir hit terms to Lo;..l~;cs about 
to auove. N . 1J.. No charge ror Lodge .Room.", exc~pt e-mergcnc:ic~o. 

City Terminus Hotel, Cannon Street, 
LONDON. 

W ELL adapted for Danque:s, Da,s, Amateur 
U·r:.rnadc Enu.:rtalnrnenU, Public ~f~•ln3~.~ .-and ArUiltot1ons. 

'l' hc largo H;UI is copable.or $e:llin" up,...rds of 'l'"'clve Hundred 
pcooplt. 

S IDl\EY SPENCER, Ma.n"icr. 

Guildhall Tavern, Gresham-street, E. C. 

S PACIO US Dining-Rooms, Chop and Steak-
J'OOm.~, Lunchcott·l>a.r.s, ;uuJ Smo\cing•room-., Room"- of :a:U 

siz.:~. sUil<lUie f,,r At•C\ion ~aJc. .. , lAi1sult.3WJts, Arltill'i\tioo~, Uullding 
Stw;ictit-i, &c.: also Cur Freemason;/ Lodres and Buuquet-s, Pri,·ace 
l "Jwners, etc. ' 

c,.lf,l.,./1 :Ji"·~r!ls. Cmn/><l!t}I(Lun.it~dJ. 3• b' ]J, Crnltnm·<IIWI. 

GF.()R.CiE CRAWFORD, Monogerand Se<:rctary. 

W ILLIAM WINSOR, of 8, Milcs's-lanc, 
Lonllon·brids~. Impon• C IC J\ ~S uf the•·•f)' Finc>l Hr.u:<ls 

only, ond Maouf~etur•• Cig:!nfrom the Choice>tt Tob,.coo. Wlovle· 
aale n nd r<tail. 

T. SHEPPARD & CO., 

Clune, Buller, Bacon, and Jfam Dmlers, 

83 and S9, DOROUGH, 

T ER:\1111: US STO~ES, LONDON" DRIDGE, 
S.£ 

~ 

MASONIC AND GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY 
(umn:D), 

ORIGtNATORS of the" POSITIVE NOTE" 
PAY AIILE to Bl':ARER. which afford• ,.11 the •ecurity o( 

a Life Policy, while h o'lrers a n irnmediolte sun-endor vnlue. No 
lapsed polide$, ptob~te or lq~ dqtios. f'ull pllrticulars un applh 
cation at 

9. N £W BJUOGE STI!.EET, E. c. 

FREDERICK DIGG, 
Manascr and Acluary. 

T. HE FREEMASONS' LIFE DOAT.--
Comntittee Room: Bro. Eoasn<R's, Ra.ilway Tavern, London• 

street, E;.C. 
COM)ItTT£~: 

Bro. A, E. Harris, l'.M. ''' '\Bro. 'J,'ho .. White, W.M. •:z. 
l'ruiilrnt . ., Jo.s. Wyld, su, Prop. Lu!, 

,. S. Davi•. 141, 1111 P>t>mDI~r Vi<J. Gtmrdkon. 
" "" 7'rcns tlrl'l', ., 1\fann, P. M. and P.Z. t86. 

,. E . Gotthcll, P. M. '4'• Hot~. W.)ll1• t Jo6. &c. 
s~~drli':JI. T. ll•rtlett, W,l\1, 8r3. 

" Jolin 'l'homas, P •. M. 501· , 1 S. Melli~h. tS8. 
P.G. D.C. ,, H . f'. I""~"'· 188. 

., J.u. !:ilcvcru, P.M. po. l.:lcey, :P.M. •H· 
}\[. llrnHn, , .as. ., Alex. Lcvr, P.M. t88. 

,. T. Kcnnetr, I. G. •••· " Wm. C.'\rt''• P.M. & TreiL•· 
., H . Ill. Levy, P. llt. r88. •••· 
,. N . Glock>~t!n, '4'• P.U. s•, ,. ]. G. Dickie, P. l\1. iS• P.Z . 

P .P.S.G.W. •n, P.G.P. 
, C. C. 1'oylor, S. W. ,,.,.. ,. J. R. Stcbbln&, P.M., a.td 
., Rev. M. B. Levy, P.M. P .G.D .. En~tf:.nd. 

• 
4~~ri_ to17. ,., J. L Mather.P.'M. 6s.S .. W 

,, E. J. Page, .w.M. Grand ·~· " 
S1ewarm' Lodl!'•, &l~.M . ,, Fro.d. Webb, W.llf. 7"'1· 
>; ·and 86o. 'John Coombe, P .M. & Sec. 

,, B. S almon, ••• · 450 & 1272, P.C.S .. P.O. ,. ·r. S. Jllortlock, P, M.. 186. Siew~rd, ... nd P.P .S. W. 
,. ). B<>)·d, u6o. P.M. 145, 534, Cornwall, cte., etc. 

P. z . 145, l. SJ4· .. D. lleck, J. W. •Jo6. 
., Ch.a6. Dilvi., "3· 

111\NKPS. 
Londo" and Wc•tminstcr Bank, Eattom Dr:u~eh. 

The (ollowing b~thren who arc not Ol\ the Comminec have promi>c<l 
their •upvort :-Br. Col.l\laletde Cilltcn:t1 l'.C.M. Channc.l Islands; 
llr. Prosser, P.M. '"44• J~<"'cy: Br. q .ardtncr, W. to~ . 841 Guernsey ; 
llr. Ashley, P. M. •S4· Coventry, l>.(,. j ,W. Warwu:ksht.r•; 13t. De 
Cn11e, Dtrmiogham : Br. Woolf. P. i\1. ••j, P lymouth: and others. 

Tite Comm1uee ntc<:t al their Room on the first ThursdAy in every 
month o.t 8 p.m. All subscriptions, together with the nam01< of the 
do.,ors, will be acknowledged in Tua ) 'RllUlA.SOI<, In order 10 cq· 
su~ •uccc:s.•, it i< hoped <hat every Brother will penonally intere~t 
himself in tile movemm1. 

Bro. E. COTI'HEIL, P .M. t.T, Hon. Se<:., :=. Mile End Road, E . 

Matrimonial. 
rro PARENTS, GU.ARDIANS, and YOU~G 
l 1.1\il l t:S.- A young \_;c.ntlomoo and Urod)er, a&• >s, of good 

(.o.mity :.nd pbSSes.sed or 01 n~cc f'C"$idehcc :&nd 288 ).t,res l:tnded pro
pe rty in tho South of lrelnnd, wtshos to meet " YOUf>C LADY 
{with :& view to m:uriagc). well ~duated, not older than Advertiser, 
~b(l po""'<.<ed of M t )e,;s titan .C tooo inrritno, for which ~dC<(UOtc 
~cltlcmcn~ wlH be ~.i''c.A· The,!rotOcu:.!l-l rcrcrcnces required '3.nd ·g1ven. 
All c:umtnunications on the M}u.nre- Addn:sS. 11 ~bhon"'' ¥o!tt~office, 
Dublin. 

IN THE PRESS. PRICE 'l'WO Sl:ll!.LlNGS. 

Cosmopolitan Masonic Calendar. 

Ot• 1M tsf gf January, rS71, will llt j>ullli.rlwl, undtr 
tht a6trvt (illt, 

A COMPREHENSIVE MASON IC CALENDAR. 

Materialo for wb.ieh are now bcin11 collected from Home and ForeiJI'D 
sources. 

T HIS W9rk will furnish Lists of Lodges in the 
Unlt~d Kit~~:dom , Fr:1nce, Gennany, lt:dy, &c., logc.ther wi<h 

full partlotolars of every Gra"d ~1:\.<onio:: llooly throughout •he (.ilubc. 
Gr~nu Sccn:brie~ $crib••· and Rocurdcn ofCraud Ludgc•, Chap· 

ten, Conclaves, or if:ncampmena. ::~re. &Oticitc:cl to (orward inform;uion 
bc;f~te the t~t O<tt,>bcT t87o, :tnd (T'•<rtn;tl ~•l«:w<=e (r<>rn o:vc•y 
quarter will be: fj;mtefulfy acc':ftcd , in order lo render the <.:.alend:u 
worthy o( it'i n:unc and nuly • Cosnlopolit.a n.'' 

Letters 10 be oddre!ISCd to tne editor Of tl\e "Co~WQI'OLlTAN 
MASON IC CAliUiN\11" (title rc~:istcrcd), 

'• 3 & •• LtTTLa BRtTAI!<, LoxuoJ<, E.C., ENot.A>;o. 

O CEAN EXPRESS. - OVF.RLAN 0 A~D 
GK!\ };RA I, l:i liJ PJ'I ~CT A:<D FOKW A RD I :-.'(; AGF.NC.:\ '. 

ESTAnLISJliW •Sp. F'~rthc l.'onvcpnce of l'~rcd• and. Good; to 
oil p.l.tt• o( 1he World, with dC5p>tch, l\lld >< lowtst rotes. Re•iOcnts 
'n India, \Vcs l lndjc~, Austral;a , New ZcaJn.nd, etc., ordering their 
Goods from l::n&lond to be sent by this £xJ>re.,.1 will lind the cltarges 
luwer than any other ,\~;ency. =d h;we- the op11on uf p~y!ltg in Eng;· 
lttnd or 00 ;ttnval ~l dc:)tioation , Sarnc: armngcments O'n rood' !ll.nd 
Parcel• to England. Agents at/1om6ny, N. V. Curr:mec .and Co.; 
Cnkultn, Balmer Lawrie :~nd Co.; ~f,>rfra< (N. lle:>.o/t), f. W. 
Sh~w ~ Kr~rr<rfnu, W. J. Poucr 100d U!.: llldlmtJ .. ,., Mr. J:u. 
lJown, 97, 1-"Hnder,- Atrcet 'Ve<tc ; .!iyrfur;·, ~fcl\'r"'· Geyde, Mcc.;rea 
and Co., Circular (.Juay ; Arfd,dd~. Me"'"" ) ~». S1llling anu ~"· 

Lcmdun Ofticcs ;-No. s61 King William· • trcct, F •. C. : ~. AI!•"' 
Mrcd, ~traod, W.C. ; and -.o., RC'gem·d rcu"', Pic.:.:tdilly~ Li\'c~ t•ul ; 
8, C:llltlc·slreeL llaJ~OSon, .NIXON AND KIN<;. 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ABROAD. RICE 2 • 

NOW READY, 

Th~ Kingston Masonic Annual, 1871, 
A s21t1es nl' 

ORIGINAL ARTICLES UPON "FREEMASONRY. 

Edited by LL. W. LONGSTAFF, 
P.1.P.C.W. N . 6' E. York:. 

Amongst lhe Contributors are Jlro•. ) . G. l'INOJ!:L (LcipriJ), 
W. JAS. HUCHAN t'l'ruro), etc., etc. 

Prii:1 Thi'Yt SluWii<!JS, fru 6;y l'ost for 3! sla"'~

r.!. C. P.!tCK & SoN, Publi~hets, Hull. 

NOW READY, 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGHT 
UPON FREEMASONRY : 

OR, 

The Freemason's Pocket Compendium 
With an EmMmmlical Fro11tisj>itu. 

A Hand· Book of the Principles of Freemasonry, a'od Pocket Vad• 
l\{coum and Guide to the various Cercmoni"'! coltnceted with Crall 
lllasoltry,"" r~r as tht gme :are allowed lo be communicable., ill 

aecordanee with tl!c principles of the Order. 
Prr'CI On# Sltillilfr, r~t-/r~~ /Dr FDIIY(UJI St<rmjr. 

Sold by Bro. G!!o. KaKNIHG, 2, 3 & •• Litrlc Britain, Londo•, E.C:. 

.NOW READY, 

Price One Shlllins, Second Edition, Revised :and Enbrpd, 

Freemasonry in Relation to Civil 
Authority and t~e Family Circle, 

81< BRo. CHALMERS I. PATON . 

T H 1 S wo'rk is a perfect handbook of the principles 
' of Freemasonry. founded on tha Antient Chorg!:" and Symbols, 
and will be found to be emioently practical '!utd lllefttl w the vindica· 
t.ion ;u~!l •upport of t.he Otder. 

Members of the Craft. wisluna eopiu should order them from 
London: GIIORG£ K!tWr<ING, 2, .3 and 4• Little Brillli.a. 
Edinburgh: Jonl< Ma:<ttes, 2 , Hanove~slreel. 
Dublin : t:KARL.BS HMI>GI!LONG1 o6, Graflon·O{rcet. 

And may be h.td of any Bookseller throughout \he Kinad0111. 

THE WESTMINSTER PAPERS. 

WHIST. 

CHESS. 

CROQUET. Monthly, 6d. 
W. K&IIT and CQ., Patemo.•tu-row. 

NOW READY, 

Second Edition, Revised and Enlarged, 
A FULL COLOURW I LLUSTRATED BOOK OF 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
From Muter Ma.son to the 3oc.h Dc~rec (wclusiYc). 

P)lblishcd by }lro. G•oltoa KBNNING, M:uooic Depot, •· 3 and 4, 
Lillie Hri<ain, London : a11d may also be h.u of a.ll Booksellers, 
l'ost·free for 32 stamp<. 

No\V Rt.Aov. Pl!tCll T""" SHILL11le&. 

New Masonic Lyric. 

"THE FINAL T 0 AS T," 
Written by Bro. '0. J .. RICHARDSON. 

Amt.t~sed, wit.b Pi:uJoforte A~omp:animent, by :Bro. EDWIN J. 
<;ROW, Felluw of the Collcac of O'lt""isu, J .W. ~79, 

P,c.o. Lcic. a.t~d Rt~tland. 

Gaoi!GIJ: lt&H:CIIIC, London : P01t·ftor. 19 ~tamps. 

New Masonic Song. 

"WHAT BETTER THEME THAN MASONRY?'' 
Wv...U b7 Brr>tl11r 7AMES STEVE"'$, 
~fouit 6.Y O'r,tlur WILHELM CANZ. 

London: Ho•wooc & CRKW. ~·· Nc• Bond·slr<:tt : &tul. GllQaca 
K.&IO<II<C, Little Driuoin. Po>t·rr« for 25 Stamps. 

MASONIC L ODGE MUSIC 

Cr:oft Ceremonies 
Royal Arcll t:.remoll)' 

FOR 

CnnKcntion Ce,..lnony. 
Cr11ce before o.nd afltr Jdal. 

London: Bro. G&OKCP: Xt<:<!<I><C. 

T
HE WESTER!'f DAILY MERCURY. 

rut-lishr<l 't T'lrmmuh. ,.,. I I.A"tl>t<i•· 
On Tt.~.,,.!i"\y a, .v !', . t; : :r~:tr .t. lil,;c .. 11$t: t~ arc-rl.Ll>li.sh.td. 

Vrwc O!il<. Kr.tl)\t. 
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DYE! DYE!! DYE! !! 
'ANY ONE CAN US! THEM, 

A sbrpcn.oy bo!Ue of M~!J""'" will dye :oo 1atd• of Ribboo iu ten 
m•autea. Ask for 

.JUDSON'S Sl,MPLE DYES, 
~lacenta. llfcauvt, Viol~t, Scarlet, Crttnl Qr:u>ge, t;rinuon, llrowo, 

• O.nary, t:ense, Bl.acl;, Porp e, l!lue, Ponk. 

Price S ixpenee per ~Joule, 
Tho<e nre< wi;t he fuuml n «>ful for Dy~.n~ article~ or Woollen or 

S\IJ.t ncu;•tt :•:.:h + ~~. : n !--·rt. f''conhnN .fitlr,:,., <;!;~~o;c~. Se;lw«Q, Ivory, 
Bone! \\ ~'\tl ~ \~ 1 .l. h~ ~+)>\''"' ;.-.. P;"r rr ; f:1r h~'lJ)tl.! PJ.'v~O;:raphs, 3Jld 
for ,I ' tii iU.ltll:~ · •• ~f.~1)' l ~ 1_.1 ~ .. , l ,. •lt.~t; u1 tj.t' l 01tc:d Kingdom 
~Uli\,., :):JHt!S.. \\ t • .. -. 1 f<~·• J l othH\ t \i~: •~.1 .:.. \ ;·~ l •ll'~o, 

:rm; llEST Pt;Dtii:-<G. 

MAY A R ' S S E M, 0 L I N A. 

NOTICE. 
Re>u tlli.< with ""'" n nd ottention,) 

T HE MAI'\ V I' .. \CTORY of :'.It\ 1 .\R'S 5E:'-f0-
• LINA W:\5 "'"~lisheJ ia ,s,,s. It is the o!Je-t :olld tlte 

largest in th~ W orld. Twenty·l\ve .Milhun poumh l;cing yc:•rl)• pro
du~d. (•s.cco,ooo.} 

Our S&J.I()LINA is the st.>ple (ood in Ftanoo, Ru .. b, Spain, ll.nly, 
k, &Dd will soon be that or Engt..nd. It has obu•ine.J 

24 l'RIZ£ MEDALS 
in tlte Great Exhibitions for its superiority ovtr ~11 others, :.nd is 
P">G!:>\1Jiced by the m~t eminent membcn or the Medical Pr>f ... ioo, 
botb In London tnd in l'ar:", to be far m~re N utriuous thM T:\piuca, 
AnoWTOOt1 curu Oour (whtch are only Stllrch), or nny f~rinaceou• 
foot! &ireo.Cly U.troduoed iDto 11)is counuy. SCc Dr. H.......Ui's Analy· 
tic:a.l R~pon in lhe column. of this ~:tper. 

N.D.-Reine determined to m;;untuin its reputation, we aaain 
CAUTION tbe Pub!~. th~t an lmjL~tion, to vt'hich a f•l<c ancl ridicu· 
lou.s uame 1>0\S beetl &Jvcn, ;,introduced by a >~·ell known ~·irm, taking 
ailvanta!l"e of in name &ltd publicity to sell ~ <imihr article of very 
inkrior quality, to re.alioe exu:o profiL~. and who ~dvcrrisc in f:.vour 
of dut article the qualities poue:16Cd by our Scmolino. 

Ju a proof of our uscrti.oo we challenge a tDmp:ui:son, by,o.nalyslt. 
botwcoea o·ur S&NOLtlftl<A and tbe 5<>-o>lled PttrrliJIQ. 

M:,..AYA~'S SEMOL I NA 
> is solely the heart 

___ :t-,.----------- -· _o_f_lh_e very best Wheat. 

M AYAR'S SEMOLINA 
•E is rieber thap any othtr (o.rinaccous food 

in Axotic matter, indispc:ns:~ble in the 
muscular font1Ation of the body. 

MgA YA R'S s E M 0 L 1 N A. 
Hithl~ n:commended 1p,;· the .. Faculty or Children and nv-.Jida 

M!A 
Y A R' S s E l\I 0 L 1 N A . 

Js extl"l!mely oou..ishio1 
and e.uily <ii&~•ed. 

MtA YA R'S s E M 0 L I NA 
makes delicious 

r Puddini', Cust.ords ;wd P;u;try ----
M!.A Y A R' S s E M 0 L I N A 

uoequalled for thickening ;.. Soups, Beef 'l 'e.:~, and Gruels. 

M~A y A R'S S E M 0 L l N A 
II> is the &:realest delicacy 
w for Breli.kfut and Supper 

M ~A Y A R ' S S E M 0 L I N A. 
Ia very economic:a.l. 

£: May be uoed with or without Milk. 
II: Recipes tm each l'aclt.\l:e. 
i"' 6d. lb. in P~cl<et, 8d. in Canister. 

Ud b)' all c:Mm.lsts, ~ &e. 

HOMINY. 

M AYAR 1 S HOMINY, 
l'roduccd Crom lho b«t ladian Mau, without any aduhera· 

U.O obtal.o.ed by grio4U.g. iJ fat ouperior to lhe Maize Com flour 
alroa4y introduced in thu COIUltry, which i> o~l>• Slarch obtained by 
• ~ ol wa&lti.o&. wmch dcteriotates entirely the quality, and .. 

. -'d M a, Yer'f lUih price. 
Sold b)' all Chemista, Grocen, and Cam Dealers. 

~at¥AYAR'S, 36, :t.lAR~ LANE, LONDON, E.C. 
A Wboloaalc A& at wanted io eYery Town. 
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GRAND HARMONIUMS FOR .MASONIC LO.DGAS. 

THE " OBERON , HARMONIUM. 

"A dwollini·PI•ce 
For all sweet sounds and hannonie$,"-Wo~oswoaTH. 

T HE value of Musical Instruments lies in quality. These Harmoniums are delicately voiced, and 
will .<pe~lr. to t~e lea.it bre~th o( wind, ~tiving their fult harmonies "' eq,u,.lly prompt as the ligbte~t strains of mefody: clearneu ot 

touch,·~ i n the piano, j , ~tl.,ined, and tho meme<t of d2nce tunes may be pLI.yed with no :>ck of spright.Jine.U ;u,d eefenty. The quality f>l 
tone i~ rich :utd bright, yiddln~ full. ~usb'lihed, ami <onoroU• honnonie• . 

:n•e di:tp;L<on clloracter o( the "Oberon" Hannoaiutn i& thorou1hly \a symp.llhy with the li11<D1Y of the Eqlish voice, aod alfonh
admtr~blc ~\tpport both in wlo and ill ehtm\.1 siniJnJr. 

Novd iu >lyle •nd GO!UU'\Jction. and ele~t in desil(n. Pedal Harmoniums built tospecific::1li011, 
l11s!n~.mmls sfrdnll.l Jrtf'nrtd fo,. /Niia, wit!& m~ny SDNttli·lxHards, a1tli '"""' ~art ;,. ~iq fw ~lu td..,l·dfl.lf.tU 111 •II 

i'iu J"ntrrin- IUT'I'III.r"nt(*n/4 .. 
E:-ILARGED I'ROSl'!CTUS, WITH CHRO~O-LITHOGRAPH ILLUSTRAT IONS AND DESCitrPTIVB l'IUC~ LliT, l'OST·l'll&L 

HERMANN SMITH, 
PATENTEE AND SOLE MANUFACTURER, 

No. 114, Victoria Street, near Westminster Abbey, Landon. 

s CITOOLS, CHURCHES, PU.BLIC INSTI. 
'-- Tt:TI0 )1S, ~d CONSJ;:RVATORlES heated on the 

'''" '~ .\ J•I'''"d PrinC>ples. Estimates civen for every description ol 
lf ,.c Wa tt r Work. I'ro$pectU><S free. 

J. 1-f. RIDDELL, •ss, CHEAPSrDE, E .C. 

Si ll If' FiTTINGS, AND SHOW CASES 

GEO. TREBLE&. SONS, 
~o. 4' · ·4'· H & i~. GLOUCESTER ST., HOXTON, LONDON. 

Sb~"· R.Jom•, "·ith a lllfge assortment of Show CasH, suitablo 
for any trade >.lwuyr in Stock. 

Rose Croix Tracing Boards, 
Five GuiuraJ ~lte Pair, 

~IASON IC D£l'OT. •· ;,, 41111 •· LITTLE BRITAIN. 

Bra. and Camp. TIMMS and SON, 
ARTISTS &- PH07'0GRAPfiERS, 

31, HIGH HOLBORN", l01te of RECENT STREET. 

6 Cartes de Visite, ls Sd-12 far 2s 6d .. 
Caru enl,ar~cd to 10 lnc.he'\, ,s. : Cabinec ~ue, 2.s. 

Scud Carce, wit~ ~t:Jmp;s: pcrfe.c:t cornes with origin:a.l rc:curn~d rree. 
HOLROR~ PHOTOGRAPHIC COPYJNG -COt>IPANY, 

31. HIGH lloLuoRN, nnd late of Rqent· Sir:<<t. 
PortraitJI from life 5$, per dozen. 

Drcthuo taken in full Mosonic Regalia, the same being kept on the 
prerru.~c5. 

S IX CARTES DE VISITE, ts. Sd.; 
Twelve, ••· 8d. 

C'lJ'te enlarged to to inches, ss.: Cabinet 1ioe, n. Send Carte 
'Nltl) sumps. Perfect copie< and origillill relul"{led free. 

LONDON PHOTOGRAPHIC COPYING COMPANY 
Offices :-J<>i• Regent Street, W., and 40, Hi~:h Holborn, W. C. 

LODGE:S, CI:I.AP'rBRS ""d ENCAMPMENTS PbotOJ;rllphed 
at th.e- Comoanv's Studio, ~6 and 17._ Warwick Cou.-t. adjo•nin,g 
-40, tli)!h Holbom. Bro .••. S. D. PHILLIP$, Mana&~· 

GLENFIELD STARCH 
b the only kind used io 
H t r Mo,jesty'• Laundry 

TKOSB LA DiltS wbo have not yet used the GLaNPt&LD STARCH., 
a.re ~Sli<Ctfully "'licited to &'ve it • trial( and carefully follow out the 
di~ctions printed on every pack:lge. t .is ra.ther Clore difl:tult to 
make than other St:trches, but when this it overcome, rhey will say, 
like the Queen's l..:aundr~~,, tMt it is the fine&l Stan:h they ever U!lotl, 
Wllp~ YD" IU!tfir t~ Ck,lfidd, su tltair•" rd it. - ------
T IDMAN'S SEA SALT, 

for Producing a Real Sell &.th io your own room I May be 
used "'arm, tepid, or cold. Five ounces thould be added \O <:iJCh 
plloo o( w~ter.-Sold by (;bemiMs ond Druggisu, ir. b•[!• ~nd boxes 
of 7\b•., t4lb!i., ~Sibs., s6lbs., 0.11d 1 cwt. Bewo.re oflmltatlons. 

T
IDMAN 'S SEA SALT, 
used Daily, produce~ o..<toni.$hlo!f eJfecu Ia casa of Debility,. 

L:usieude, etc. lt onvjgo r:r.tu mol"!! eO'eotively and llllturally than 
.any other rcmedy,- Sold in b:>.1:5 and boxes by all Chemists and 
Drua;cist.s. N.B. Particululy see that each packet beats 0\lr trade 
m.orlt. 

T I D M A N 'S S E A S A L T 
Supplies the very WlU1t or the a.&<, pn:u:ntin1 to every oue 

the pleasure-~ or 5C1i. Llllhin_:, without lhc neces~ity of .a residence on 
the co:ast. Exu-:>ct ! " I find your l:iea ~t quitiO cb.>rmin;, "-~old 
by C.:hemisto and DruJigis!s. Beware of imitations. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
Is not merely a Hc.1hbful \u,..ury, but Ita• produced rnlly 

wQOdi:rful eiTecl.• in many c:>,."'s of GlllnduLor Swdlmg>, Jl.h•umt>tlc 
AITections, Neural&i•, Sprniru:dJoints, &c.- Suld by <.:hemists anti 
Druni~ts. Dew>re ofiruitotiolls. 

T
lDl\'lAN'S SE A SALT, 
u~ Daily, immca ... ly benefitS Weakly tnranu, str.,ngthen

inc the limbs, dc.vdopin.&" the muscles, and Invigorating the whole 
system It !I"Utly a!>!Jists in forming a iOIJod CC!O>Iitutioa.- Sold by 
CbemistJI lUid Dru""l£. Bt:wal"l! o( imit.ations. 

T IDMAN'S SEA SALT 
•bO\lld be uoed in every nurr.ery. It• wonderful stn:ngth~D· 

ing powers are there .,.hibited in the m.<><t strikine tttannt:r. For very 
youoe, children lhc bath should be tepid.-Sold jp b:(p and boxes by 
C.:heJJUSI$ :and Dru&gist£. N .ll. Particularly see that eac::h paebg-e 
bean o11r trademark. 

T IDMAN 1 S SEA SALT 
is superior to any other pre~ratlon in the world , as by the 

pn>c~t..S emplo)'Cd in ic• m-.nur-a.crure aU che medicinal and invt(:Ora· 
till)! propertieo or sea water, elltnioated in other = by the orJ•
R3tJ nperntiunt of reJ\oin1: and purifyin~t1 an: retained ln full 
OCltVIty. 

T JD !\fAN'S SEA SAL T 
C:f'recluAIIy Relievu 'l'end~r Feei.- They •huuld be bathed 

ni~;ht.ond moml11g with ll oolutiol1 p rep:>red bJo' d&soh•ln~; five or six 
ouncc.s of the salt in ~ p!Joa of CC!Id watO<.-oSold by <.:hlDll.ss. and 
Drug&J:t"' -a. .. ,.,.. ol ial .... _ 

T HE GARDENER'S MAGAZINE. Conducted 
by SHIRLEY HIIIBERD, Esq., F.R.H.S. TwoPill<e& 

Wee!tly ; And in Monthly Pam, 1'eopen~. Su}";';bly illurtrllted.. 
• Lon<lon:-:.E. W. Al,.LEN "• S1Ati!>ru:n Hllii .Caurt, 

T HE BRITlSH & FOREIGN MECHANIC 
AND SCIENTIFIC JNSTRUCfOR. - Dlu•trall!d.

Weeldy, price Twopence. May be b:ad of all Newsacents io the 
Kingdom. 

T HE JEWISH RECORD. ONE PENNY 
WEEKLY. 

Of!ice ' -3• DEVONSHIRE STREET, BISHOPSGATE. 

T H,E JEWISH CHRONICLE, 
Price Twopeoee. 

Office :-43, F IN S U U R Y S QUARE, E. C. 

T HE MASONIC TROWEL.-A Masonic 
Journal, pUblished "" the ·,~u, of eYery month, by lr. G. 

R.tt\•notns, Jun., S prin,fidd, llli.noa, Uoired St.>tel of A.loeriC:O:. 
Sizln>~ f>ap•larp VlkJrlt~. Ct'rr:vlalt't~• oo,ooo "'tmtltly. 

Tel1ltt to be obtained, and Sltboc:riptions .received, at 1'HB .Fa-. 
MASO~ Office, ,, L and 4, Little Uritai.u, and foN&rdeil fre-
of ch>!'Re. · 

" THE FREEMASON" OF ST. LOUIS . 
-1'h~ Lorge« M:uooic Monthly Ia the World. Pub!Uhed 

ai St. Louis, M<~., by Geo. FRAt'>< GouLBV, Grand Seacta.:y and 
Recotdcr of t.he four Grund Uodid of Mi.uouri. 

'l'he FrrtiJIIUM contains tidinp from every quo.rter of the worl4 
t.nd will be found or ll"l!at adYJ>n"'l;e 10 all Ma.'IOns, etpeciaUy tbcne 
lm~rested U. American affain. Terms t• per annum, l>lld to~ tbOM 
who •~ ~>eribe for the London F&I!V4<\SOH Lbe price will No '' so 
cu.....,ocy. l'tntnpfru. 

Subscriptions received by the London FJtaiUIASOH. 

T HE AMERICAN FREEMASON is the title 
or a 16 quarto page Monthly, publi•hcd in Cincinnati, Ohio, 

as tbe American ath•ocate of !\{...,aie Refonn in Gr=d Lod&e 
Juri..Jiction aud privilcecs. The price is but Fiw Sllilli'V" ;~orr 
year, p<><t ,pald to any B.rolher i a tho. United Kin&dom of Gn.at 
UritalO and r reland, from the office of the publie:uion Wred. The 
sub.crjprion l'h« p:dd to Bro. GBORCit J\.I!;Hl<tNG, "• 3 aDd 4, Litde 
Briwn1 .Loqdon, B. C., wil.l •ecure its receipt t o 11he rime paid for. 
Sub.criberll io the llriti.•h Provinces will pleaoe addn:os lhe pub
lishers' A~·ent a.ad Editor, J. F~KTCHJIR Ba.&:<HA.l<, n4, Y.aio-otreet:. 
<.:incinnau!._Qlt~o1 U.S.A.,_ __________ _ 

T HE MARVEL. OF SCIENCE.-ELECTRI
CITV AND MAGNETISM 

CURE YOURSELF !i'l1:HE i:LEC1'1UC AND MAG!<."ETlC 
SELF-ADJUSTING CURATIVE. 

SUFFERERS from Nervous Ailments, ladi&Oil.ion, Debility. 

CA.'i NOWWctl'R~t~~)ISEL VES 
by tl1e only "CUARANTUD REIIIlDY" in Europe, protec:ted aJlll 
s:UlCrioned by the Fa.culty. \ 

Free for one St.omp, !>y W. JENNER E19. S.M. CMcmbe 
College, 8:~), .PERCY HOUSE, BEDFOkD SQ., LONl>ON. 

N.D.-Jittdidrut "'"' Fus mjn'u.ud. 
(Ra•sR&><ctt TO Tli& LI!.APt~c P!<V51CJ.A.I'.- oP 'THll DA v. ) 

A 1' £ST GRA1'1S.-Send for Detail•. 
CAUTION.-N.B. Tflu iztlu Q11/yt~rlt114tul•dpdCu,.tiwA;.. 

Jlinn:• ns ill lUI in flit :oari•i<;l /f!#)i/(IU lflfd r«•;t'lis,/ ~ ~ 
lofr'd~al /~""" p/ c~(l( Bnt4#'1, WfUIIU tfN Jrt?IHUU 1111UR ~ 
dt'.w:lfrtmr.Mr. Jltalte.- 7m~;. w~...,'!''~ tlu /"lj/{e apWut tt"""fl" NSmr~,, IU&Htt_ fllilit-miJalu~;rltuJ~eVV""T· 

Vide Pri•e MCdill '1"'1 Hospital Reports. 

R UPTURES, &c.-Mr. S. KNOTTLEY, 
Seventeen Yellr!l at WHITE'S :MOC-MAIN LEVER 

TRUSS liiANUFACrORY, ~to iorotm th~.Public he is c:om
menOling buslnt£5 llimstlf, a nd lnl•ts that, with •tnct ;&ttentioo a.ad 
hi• lonJ" experience, he will merit the ..,me p~trooa&e u his late 
employer. • 

. Price oro Single Truu, •s .. and til$.:_ pos~ge, u. 2d. Doubl• 
duta, .lt tos.: posl.llge. II!- t~. Umbthc.al fruss, £r ros. : ~
:oge, n. tod. On best constru~uoo only. 

Post·office Ordc~ tnade payable to Stt..U KMOttL£Y, Post•oflioe, 
P iccadilly. 

E LASTIC STOCKINGS, KNEE CAPS, &c. 
Jklu of every description, Trusses, Suspemory Bandages. at 

oqually low prices, &~~d "''<ry Surgical Appliance made to order. 
1\1 ~. K., twenty yeaN i" the s:tme firm, personally allen~• ladi.,.. 
Presen• Address: Su .. As KHOTTLBY, 44, Great WladlllilJ,otn:.t, 

H:apnarket. London. 

RUPTURES.-BY ROYAL LE'rl'ERS PATJ;:NT. 
WHITE's Mac-Main LEVER TRUSS 

ls 111\owed by upwards of ~oo Medtcal lfa to boo the 
most c:lfeaive invention Ln the. curative J.re.atm~nt. o1 
HERNIA. The u~ of a •tee! .-priag, so often honful 
in iu dfeers is here avoided; a. sor~ bandage l>e.U.c 
wora.round IJ.e body{ while the roqui::lte ...-;iuln~ power 
iuupplied by th< Ill OC-.MAIN PAD and PA fENT 
l,EV J::R, fitting with so much ~-...., o.nd clo .. ncos that il 
a.nnot be dete<lted, :and may be worn during &ltep. A. 
descriptive cin:ulat trulY be ba.d, and the Truu, whlclo 
cannot fai to lit, forwarded by post, oti th10 circum. 
f<reot<: of the bOOy, two iochu btlow lhe bipa, beiac 
.. ntto 1)\e 

WANU-FACTUR&It1 

Mr. JfTHJTE, :z:z8, Picradilly, LndMI, 
Price of • Single Tru.,, r6•., •r~ .• :>lis. 6d . and 31s. 6d. Po<tace n.. 

., ora Doubl< Truss, Jt•. 6d.1 4:>1. and S'~· 6d, Por.age u. lei. 
or Umbilical 1'ru.~ ••••. &11Cl s••· '6d. Postage ... IQJ. 

P~~t Office Otders to be ma.dec p&Yo'ble to]OHN 'VHtT&, Paot Ollie. 
Piroodilly. 

NF.IY I' A TEN/ ELASTIC STOCKI.VCS, KNEECAPS,.,._, . 
1'he mo.teri~l of which thc~e ate made is ~commended by the 

faC>Ihy ~being pecul~.rly ELASTIC :and COMPRESSIBLr.: &Dd 
tlk bc'l invention fer (iving cfficienl and pcmu.ncnt r.u~port i.o aU 
ca.•e• o( WEAKNESS, VARICOSE V£rNSr.&:c, Pnce, ~s. 6d., 
7>. 6d .. '""· and r6•. c:.ch. Po514ge lid. SPI;:<4AL MACHINES. 
Lli.G IRONS, and Every Description of Suf1Pcal Appliance-. 

70HN WHITE, M-'f/«1.,.,., a.S, ~IU/illy, '---

G 
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BROTHER WILLIAM FOX, 
Of Batlty, .Yorlullirt. 

It is our painful duty to record the death 
of Ero. William Fox, an old member of the 
Nelson of the Nile Lodge, No. 264, Batley. 
The deceased was Initiated on November 
25th" 1849, and raised January 28th, 1850, 
and after having served several minor 
offices in the lodge, was eventually elected 
Treasurer, the duties of which office he 
honourably discharged for the long period 
of twelve years. He was a good Mason in 
every sense of t he word, and was held in 
high esteem by his brethren, having been a 
member of the lodge in difficult times. He 
had of late suffered from a very severe 
illness, which proved too ~trong for his 
constitution, and after havmg passed 
through the heat and burden of his day 
with honour and credit, it pleased the 
Almighty to call him hence on the 8th 
inst., at the advanced age of 62. Having 
expressed a desire to be . buried with 
Masonic honours, the bretbr~n willingly 
complied with his request, and, for that 
purpose, a dispensation for the brethren to 
appear at the funeral in Masonic clothing 
was obtained from the W.D.P.G.M. of West 
Yorkshire, Bro. Bentley Shaw. A Lodge 
of Emergency was duly convened by circu
lar to meet on the 1 Ith inst., to enable the 
brethren to pay their last tribute of respect 
to the deceased worthy brother. The lodge 
having been opened by the W.M., Bro. 
Benjamin P. Parker, and the dispeilsation 
read, the brethren, to tbe number of about 
seventy, formed in procession, under the 
directions of Bro. James Preston, D. of C., 
assisted by Bro. Joshua Gomersal, P.M., 
and proceeded to the residence of th~t 
departed brother to escort his remains' to 
thei'r wt resting-place. The visitors 
present on the occasion .included represen
tatives from the . following lodges :-De 
Warren (1302, Halifax), Saville (1231, 
Eiland), Scarborough ( 1214, Soothill), 
7rafalgar (971, Batley), St James's (448, 
Halifax), Integrity (380, Morley), and three 
Grand Principals (208, De\Vsbuty). The 
proceedings throughout were solemn and 
impressive. The remains of our departed 
brother having been deposited in the grave, 
the usual Masonic safutation was imposingly 
given by the brethren around, after which 
the procession re-formed, and the brethren 
ret·urned to their rooms and subsequently 
closed the lodge with due solemnity, as the 
occasion required. 

---
BROTHER J . ABRAHAMS. 

It is with very great and deep regret we 
announce the death of Bro. J. Abrahams, 
P.M. 185, Lodge of Tranquility, which sad 
event took place on Tuesday, the 27th inst. 
He suffered from an attack of paralysis 
which terminated his existence. He w~ 
beloved by all who knew him, and he bas left 
a wife and family, who will mourn his loas. 

The Freemason. 

FREEHASONR ¥ IN BRIGHTON. 

(F.ROM OUR OWN CORR.ESl"'Nn.ENT.) 

The first month of the newyeaT will find the 
Masons of Brighton active and well employed, 
both in and out of lodge. Of the thirty-one 
days which is January's share of tl)e three ,hun
dred and sixty.five children of the year, at least 
seven, or to !ipeak by the card, six (for two 
events fall on the same evening) will be taken 

' up with Masonic engagements. 
It is the growing conviction, based on long 

experience, that the four Craft lodges now work
ing in the town are· inadequate to the demands 
made by this large town for Masonic accomm<r 
dation, a larger amount of which is needed, con
sequent on the many social and professional 
jealousies which always prevail in a provincial 
town. It is found as a rule that the Masonic 
gathering liCe well attended, especially when 
festive occasions permit the greater number of 
brethren to prove their competency to beat 
the " knife, fork, and spoon " de.coration. Of 
these festive gatherings there will be four during 
the montb. The first on Tuesday ( rst Tues· 
day), January 3rd, on which day the Royal 
York Lodge, No. 3 r s, will hold a business meet· 
ing, under the presidency of Bro. James Curtis, 
the much esteemed W.M. (who was two or three 
years since elected to the high and distinguished 
position of Grand Master of the Manchester 
Unity of Odd Fellows). He is a good working 
Mason, and held in high esteem by all his 
brother Masons, except by the sel~t few who 
11 rule and govern" the province of Sussex, who 
have not yet recognised his undoubted claim to 
the honours of Provincial Grand Lodge, many 
others of far inferior merit having been dec<r 
rated while he is silently passed by. 

The second, Thursday January uth, the 
Royal Brunswick. Lodge, No. 7321 will meet, 
and the principal business will be to install a 
highly-respected brother, one who is esteemed 
both in and out of the Craft. We refer to Bro. 
Edwazd Carpenter. who for many years past bas 
been the unwearing Secretary of the Flower 
Shows held in Brighton during the months of 
June and September. In this capacity he has 
won golden opinions from his fellow-townsmen. 
Doubtless, as head of hisllodge he will justify 
the expectation~ formed of his efforts as a good 
worker in the subordinate offices of the lodge. 
It is rumoured that an ex·Mayor of Brighton 
will be selected as the S.W., and that the officers 
to be appointed will in every respect justify the 
expectation that after a year of good working, 
prosperity and progress will be before the lodge. 
After the installation, the brethren will banquet 
together, according to the custom which has 
prevailed in the lodge since its foundation. 

On Friday, January 2oth (third Friday), the 
Royal Clarence, No. 271, will meet for the pur
pose of Masonic business. The present W.M., 
Bro. Beard, is a physician of considerable 
eminence in his profession, and weJl.known in 
Sussex on account of his valuable services ren
dered for many years past to the Sussex County 
Hospital. The inhabitants of Brighton gene
rally, and a large circle of personal friends par
ticularly, have heard with regret that Bro. Beard 
is likely to leave Brighton for the north of Eng
land, he having accepted an official appointment 
of considerable importance. 

The third Saturday, January 2tst, will find 
the members of the Yarborough Lodge, No. 8n, 
assembling ; but on this occasion Bro. Edward 
Turner, 30°1 the present W.M., will have little 
else to do, save with his usual genial manner and 
ready wit, to preside at the banquet table. The 
banquets of this lodge have always been given 
with a due and considerate regard for those 
who honour it with their presence. It has been 
well and truly said, that hospitality, good fellow
ship, and honest and hearty welcome are the 
distinguishing characteristics of the members of 
this lodge. 

On Wednesday (4th Wednesday) January 
25th, the installation meeting of the Royal 
SusseX Lodge of Mark Master Masons will take 
plate. On this occasion, in addition to the ex
pected advancement of several candidates, Bro. 
W. Hudson, P.M. 315 and- J. Chapter 732, will 

be installed in the cbair of Adonhira.m. This 
brother, known among his more immediate and 
personal friends as 11 Household Removal '' or 
" Ecosphveron," is very popular, and his unani· 
mous election to the office of Master has given 
general satisfaction, and doubtless under his 
rule the lodge wi.ll continue to increase in pros
perity and popularity, and in the same usefulness 
which has marked its career since its establish
ment a few years ago. After the lodge is closed, 
the brethren intend to banquet at the Terminus 
Hotel, Queen's-:road (Bro. Pearson's), where 
past experience assures us· that no disappoint
ment will be likely to take place on account of 
either caterer or cook_ Royal Arch Masonry in 
Brighton is not so active as all true Masons 
could desire. There are established in the town 
but two R.A. Chapters, one o£ which, the Royal 
Sussex, No. 732, will meet on t.he 26th of 
January. The same evening a ball, in 'aid of 
the Masonic Charities, will be held in the magni
ficent rooms of the Royal Pavilion. This ball 
is an annual one, and given under the auspices 
of the Royal York Lodge, No. 315. Forty.five 
stewards are on the list, and comprise the names 
of present and past Grand Officers of the pr<r 
vince of Sussex. This hal: under such cir
cumstances, cannot fail to l>e what it has ever 
been, a most fashionable and attractive gather
ing. The balance of profit, and it should be a . 
handsome one, is always paid over to one or 
other of the Masonic institutions. · Bro. C. W. 
Hudson, of 71, Queen's road, is the acting and 
accommodating honorary secretary, who will 
gladly answer alt inquiries addressed to him. 

The Masonic sojourner tired of London,. 
wearied of its attractions, bored with its tide of 
traffic, and used up with respect to its novelties, 
may, if he be so disposed, most advantageously 
spend the best part of the month of January in 
Brighton, where, during the day, 

From morn till dew'y eve, 
he may revel in .an almost endless round of 
entertainments so lavishly provided to amuse 
and delight the visitor ; or he may seek health 
on or by the sea, or in the use of the luxurious 
Turkish Bath; and be may, in addition with the 
result of 11 pleasure and profit," indulge his Ma
sonic tastes in at least three of the divisions of 
Freemasonry, and on one occasion at least he 
may couple enjoyment with benevolence. 

This review of the coming month of January 
in Brighton must now be closed, and in doing 
so let us ~xpress a hope that all who join in the 
various engagements set forth will, at times dur
ing their enjoyment, remember the Tyler's 
words, 11To all poor and distressed Masons,'' 
and let us add, " their sons and daughters," so 
many of whom require our aid to fit them for , 
life's battle. 

ANCIENT AND PRIMITIVE .RITE OF 
MISRAIM. 

An assembiy of the Conservators General of the 
Rite of Misraim was held at Freemasons~ Tavern, 
Great Queen-street, on Wednesday, the 28th inst .• 
for the purpose of opening the " .Bective" Sanc
tuary of Lcvites, the 33° of the Rite, a Supreme 
Council General of the (}0° having been regularly 
fonned under the authority conveyed in a diploma 
granted to the Ill Bro. Cr~mieux, 33° of the Rite 
Ecossais, and a member of the Grand College of 
Rites in France. 

The sanctuary having been formally opened, 
between eighty and a hu.Jldre<t brethren were duly · 
admitted by sevens at a time, and obligated as 
members of the 33", and that number, large as it 
may appear, would doubtless have been still greater 
had it not been for the extreme inclemency of the 
weather, and the absence of many brethren from 
town for the Christmas holidays. 

In our next we will furnish more particular.~ of 
this interesting meeting, merely adding that, 
although the Rite is now attached to the Red Cross 
Order for administrative purposes, and the thirty
seven conclaves on the roll are authorised to confer 
it, yet all non.Cbristian Master Masons are eligible 
fot reception into the Order. 

The Right Hon. the Earl of Bective Is the 
Sovereign Grand M.aster (nominate), and tbe next 
two officers are also Provincial Grand Masters in 
the Craft, as well as distinguisbed members of 
other branches of Freemasonry. Under .such 
auspices the Rite is destined to attain a very high 
pos•tion in the Masonic world, and we heartily wi$11 . 
&t CVr:z:'/ IUCCCS$. 
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that privilege for the peace and harmony of the 
lodge, which ought to be consulted. 

7th.-Three shillings and sixPence per quarter to 
be paid by each member. 

8th.-To prevent any Master from acting tyran
nically, a power shall be given to any six, every 
regular lod~e night, to demand a ballot for his 
deposition, tf good reason can be shown for the 
same. 

26 Aug. 1756. A lottery ticket to be bought 1 

27 luly 1758. It was agreed to meet at Brother 
Bonds, at Lowestoff, on Monday, Aug. 14, 175&, to 
hold a lodge. 

29 Mar. ' 7S9· Sister Hansby to be allowed 18d. 
a week.-No suppen to be got ready on account of 
the lodge, but each brother to sup at home, or by 
himself; and to have got that by 8 o'clock. 

30 April, 1759.-Abstmct of a letter from the 
Compte T ..... at the initiation of his son at 
Brunswick, Lower Saxony, where Prince Ferdinand 
is Grand Master :-11 I congratulate you on your 
admission with the most ancient and perhaps the 
most respectable Society in the universe. To you 
the mysteries of Masonry are about to be revealed, 
and so bright a lil{ht a sun never shewed lustre on 
your.eyes. In th1s awful moment when prostrate 
at this holy altar, do you not shudder at every crime 
and have you not confidence in every virtue l May 
this rellection inspire you with noble sentiments ; 
~y you be penetrated .rith a religious abhorrence 
of every vice that degrades human nature • and 
may you feel the elevation of soul which ~ms a 
cli5bonourable act.lon1 and ever invites to the practice 
of piety and virtue." 

27 Nov. 176<>. Bro. Mercier, a French prisoner 
allowed 7d. a 'IVeek towards lodging. ' 

"By-Lodre held Aug. r6, t763, at which time the 
following Bn. was made Excellent lUld Super Ex
cellen~ Masons ~y ~rother James Pomfrett, from 
NoTW!cb, and Bro. Richd. Baxter, Assist., and Bro 
K.ing formed the lodge for the above.'' · 

29 Mar. 1764- Bro. Harmer paid 2s. for wearing 
E.A. Jewel. 
~6 bee. 1771 . The lodge informed by letter from 

the, Grand Lodge not to lldmit as Masons the M., 
W . sand Sec. of Lodge Caledonian, No. 263, Half 
Moon Tavern, Cheapslde. 

24 feb. 1774· One Guinea given towards build
Ing the Hall for the Grand Lodge. 

1776.. Charges on making, one guinea; jewel, 
2s. ; Grand Lodge1 2s. 6d.; passing, 45.; · raising, 49. 

8 Mar. 178o. /\ letter to be sent to the Prov. G. 
Sec. for Norfolk, that it is very inconvenient for any 
members of this lodge to :mend at Norwich that 
this lodge has sent all dues, but know of not' more 
than two brethrC'ft of this lodge who have received 
charity from tbe Gr. Lodge (say £s each) for more 
than 12 ytars. 

25 Mar. 1795· The l:~.w of taking the chair by suc
cession to be abolished, and to be taken by ballot. 

ON Sunday, the Rev. £. Chalmer, J·unlor, Af.A., 
P;re&ched at Fulwood Church, Sbeffiel , on the occa
llOD of celebrating the putting in ofthree new stained
glass wiadows In memory of the late Bro. White. 
~ese handsome windows have been subscribed for 
chtefly by the brethren of the district, by whom the 
dec~e~ broth~~ was very highlyesteemed,notonly 
for hts htfh abtlitles, but also for his great kindness 
and the diligence with which he attended to the 
numerous responsibilities which be undertook for 
the benefit of the Order. The centre window 
contains a beautiful figure of King Solomon attired 
!n his robes, with a sceptre in one hand nnd a scroll 
an the other, in which is liupposed to be inscribed 
a plan of the temple. Surrounding the leading 
figure are a number of Masonic emblems. The 
tracery is also very beautifully designed, and the 
colouring ls exquisite. The two lights next to the 
centre are very bcautifuUy arranged tracery windows, 
an~ tbe whole memorial is carried out in a most 
aattsfactory manner. Bro. Brittain acted as Secre
tary to the fund. The reve~nd g entlema n preached 
a most eloquent And hi~hly appropriate discourse 
from the text contained m : Kings, 22nd chapter 
and 71h verse. In the course of bis address be 
all~d~d to the M:uoni~ Cran being founded on 
pruuiplu lltortm~rld~ m ltnnno11~ u•Fth S~rijllural 
lr1111t, mrd IJ4Jtd ujlo11 lows wlut h mducu/ morality 
aud flirlllt of tlu ltlgltul ordtr. He also referred 
to the ~xemplary character o f hi' late worthy 
brother, 1n whose memory the windows with which 
the. church had j ust been beautified bad been 
des1gned, and he expressed a hope that his zeal in 
many JOOd works would be emulated by many in 
the netghbourhood. A vast number of brethren 
from various parts were present at the service 
which was listened to with wr.:~pt attention. ' 

"HAVING ~en .cured of rheum:1tism by your 
Veget~ble ~am !<tiler, I take plc:1sure in sending 
you thiS tesumontal. I have used it also fof colds 
coughs, n euralgia, diarrhc:ea, &c., :~nd conside; 
it a most valuable family medicine and would 
not "illingly be without it. - Jmi~ N t::ASON 
6nnet, Buley, J11He, 1869.-To 1'. 1..>avis & Son ,• .. 

The Freemason. 
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THE R. W. BROTHER THOMAS HENRY 
HALL, 

PnNincioJ Cr~U~d MIUI6 for CtJmnwraAirt. 
Another prominent member of our Otder has 

succumbed to the King of Terrors. Bro. Hall, 
with the exception of Lord Zetla.nd, the oldest 
Provincial Grand Master in Engla.nd, died on 
the 14th inst., having attained the ripe a~e of 
7 5 years. Our deceased brother was iniuated 
more than forty years ago, namely, on the 22nd 
of March, 1827, in the Shakespeare Lodge, 
No. 99, and soon attAined distinction in the 
Craft, having been appointed Grand Registrar 
by the then Grand Master, the Duke of Sussex, 
in z841. He was promoted to the ra.nk of 
Provincial Grand Master for Cambridgeshire on 
the uth November, 1843, and retained that 
high position to the time of his decease. It will 
be within the recollection of our readers that 
Bro. Hall administered the oaths defoide to the 
Earls de Grey and Carnarvon upon their instal
lations as Grand Mas~r and Deputy Grand 
hfaster respectively. 

BROTHER CAPTAIN JOHN CARR 
CHAMBERS. 

Last week we recorded the death of 
~ro. Captain Chambers, who departed this 
life on the 26th of May, 1870, at his resi
dence, Birkbeck Cottage, Parton, White
haven, Cumberland. The deceased be
longed to H.M. Hanoverian Regiment, 
Lucia, Jamaica. He was the eldest son of 
Alexander Chambers, of Rock Rinson, of 
that place, whose father and mother, John 
and Isabella Chambers (immediate descen
dants of the first family who settled on the 
beautiful Island of Jamaica, under a grant 
from the English Crown, 1640), were the 
first receivers and zealous promutgators of ' 
the doctrines of Emanuel Swedenborg in · 
the Island, and indeed among the very 
earliest of his disciples in any part of the 
world. Through them the heavenly 
principles have been transmitted faithfully 
to a fourth generation. 

The late lamented father and mother 
Alexander and Lydia Chambers, of tb~ 
venerated subject of this memorial being 
distinguished both for the active goodness 
and exceeding piety of their lives, accom
panied with unfailing Christian faith and 
increasing endeavour to inculcate the same 
in the minds of all their family and house
hold, and of all whom opportunity offered for 
influencing. But with none did they succeed 
in making so vivid an impression as on their 
son, John Carr Chambers, whose exemplary 
life has been so lately brought to a close, 
under the influence of the Divine doctrines 
through a course of trying vicissitudes and 
severe family afflictions; and the 'ardent 
desire to benefit his fellow-creatures to the 
utmost of his power- to avoid giving them 
offence, alike in prosperity and adversity, by 
word or deed-in the former, ever referring 
success to the Great Dispenser of all· in the 
latter, bearing every trial with Ch~istian 
meekness and firmness. or the most 
perfect and unassuming piety ; an utter 
abnegation of self, with most scrupulous 
exactness in all things ; of solid judgment 
and immutable integrity ; of the coolest 
bravery and the utmost sweetness of dis
position, and loving kindness of manner
he won the esteem and friendsh ip of all 
who knew him, and has left a chasm in the 
hearts of his sorrowing family never to be 
refilled in their passage through this transi
tory life. In his native country he filled 
many civic offices with honour and superior 
ability, besides the undaunted and devoted 
discharge of his military appointments 
during the last general insurrection of the 
negroes, when, among other exertions of 

his sterling talents, he trained a troop under 
his own directions, which enforced the 
admiration of the best officers of the British 
Army, and owing to its conduct and that 
of its youthful commander, confirmed the 
claim, long since accorded, of the J amaic:a 
regiments to rank with those of the standard 
army of Great Britain. He passed from 
the offic~ of Ensign to that of Captain with 
unprecedented rapidity, and was so much 
beloved by the unfortunate Blacks, that, 
when some of these poor, misguided people 
were on trial, they declared, " They had 
refused to fire when they had good aim at 
Massa John, because he had always been so 
good to them." 

He also attained in proportionately brief 
space of time to the highest degrees con. 
ferred by the Honourable Fraternity of 
Freemasons, of which he had become a 
member at the age of one-and-twenty, and 
to which he was always sincerely attached 
on account of the esteem in which he held 
their principle of effecting good to mankind 
by brotherly love and union. 

The changes which took place in his 
beloved Island about the year 1836, to the 
utter depression of all its best interests and 
the ruin of so many opulent and generous 
homes, determined Captain Chambers to 
accompany his father on a brief visit to 
this country, for the purpose of consulting 
an oculist. _ He then took up his abode 
here, which a series of family bereavements 
and pecuniary disappointments induced him 
to continue ever since. 

During the last two years of his life he 
was confined almost entirely to the house 
by an extremely painful lameness, which he 
bore willi an unflinching fortitude and a 
confiding resignation to the will of the Most 
High, united with the tenderest considera
tion for all who ministered to him. His 
mental faculties never being impaired in 
the slightest degree until within nine days 
of his lamented death, which took place on 
the day fortnight of the anniversary of his 
71st year. Death was brought on by a 
sudden gastric derangement from recent 
affliction, which terminated in paralysis. 
The last night he was capable of distinct 
and coherent speech he made a pathetic 
appeal to the Lord and Saviour, ~onclud
ing with a meek and unqualified submis
sion to His divine will and ordinance. 
After that a few heartrending days and 
nights of intense suffering, borne in quiet 
patience, closed his innocent and benevo
lent life. 

KNIGHTS TEMPLAR. 
PIU!.SCOT.-~t Willia"' dt Ia 11/ort ENtam)mmi.

An assembly of tlUs c:onc:lave wu held at tht New Court 
House, on Friday, the 9lh inst., under the presidency of 
Sir Knt. W. }{. Wright, V.E. D. P.G.C., t,upported by 
Sir Xnts. G. P. Brockbank, Prov. Grand Cllat~eellor; 
T. H. Winder, Pro•. Grand Chancellor 1 J. N. Porter. 
P_relate ; J. !· Hall, P.G., Fil'l!t E11t~rt ; W. H. Hop· 
kms, Prov. Grand A.D.C.; S. Morrw, P.E. i etc., &.:., 
&c. The conclave having been duly opened and the 
minutes confirmed, the foUo"lring o.ppro•ed candidates 
were regularly instBIIed in due form u J<nicbr. of tbe 
Order, viz.., Comps. George Turuer, Reeinald YOilng, 
Arthur Gield and Phillip Whiunker, Chapter uf Lebanon, 
No. 86; also Comps. Jos. Kellet Smith, Temple Chapter, 
~o. 1094- The conchve then proceeded to illJt&ll the 
Eminent Com:mandu-Eicct, Sir Knt. James Turner H&ll, 
after whidt lhe E. C. nude the following appoint111eob for 
the ensuing year : Sir 1\nts. ]. W. }. Fowler, 161 Capt. ; 
S. ~!orris. :znd Capt. ; G. 1;umer, ilq. ; P. Wbiuaku, 
Almoner ; R. Young. EJtpert ; A. Field, Staod&nl· 
'Rean-r; o.nd J. K. Smith, Capt. of the l .lnes. TbeV.E. 
n. P. G. C. then S:tnted, he lu.d be-en instrvcted to inf011l1 
Sir Kni;!ht$, th:lt the V.t:: . P.G.C., Albert lludson 
Royds, proposed p~ting them with a complete act of 
books, and that lle himself should llt all times ~ mos:t 
b&pf)y to do all in his power to forward the interests or 
the William de Ia More Encampment. Hearty congntu· 
lation~ for the prosperity of lhc conclave from varioUJ 
encampments having been given, the encampment was 
close<! in due fo~ :~.nd with prayer o.t silt o'cloc:k. The 
Sir Knights adjourned to the Roy:ll Hotel, where a llan
quet wn.s provided, which did 11fea.t credit to tbe worthy 
host. The usu!U loyal and l\f&sonic lOll.Sts were fli.I'Cll .nd 
responded (o • 
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THE CRAFT. 

METl!.OPOL1TA.N, 

EmuA LD<Igr, No, rr.--The second meeting of thir 
lodge wu held at the Freetn:ISOns' Hall on Wednesday, 
the 14th inst. Bro. Edward John Lewi$, W.M., presided, 
and opened the lodge, when the minutes of the previous 
meeting were read and confirmed. Bro. W. H. St.alla.rd, 
of Lodge No. 463, was ballotted for and unanimously 
elected a joining .membeT. The bret~n present W&'C 
H. Potter, Clw.. Watson, P. Matthews, J, Dale, J. B. 
Ciabatta. W. Honey, and C. Montrie, P.M.'s; Mecfcalf, 
Young, Brown, Webb, McQueen, Taylor, Whittaker, 
and Palmer, S. W. The visitors were Bros. Kershaw, 
I. P.M. Confidence Lodge, No. 23; S. StallArd, Jola o{ 
Gaun1: Lodge., Leicester ; and Keene. Bro. P&lmer, S. W . , 
wa.s unanimously elected the W. M. for the ensuin~ year, 
and Bro. Charles Watson, 1>. M., Treasurer; the Tyler 
was also elected. The brethren adjourned to a most 
excellent banquet. On the remov11l of the cloth, the 
W. M. proposed the usual loyal and Ma.sonic toasts, &e., 
the Tyler's toast concluding a delightful evening. 

Lodp of J.uliu, N11, 141·-This old lodge met on 
WednesdAy, the 14th inst., at the White Swan Tavern, 
:.u7, Higb·street, Deptford, Bro. J, Pereivnl, W.M., 
.upported by his officers, P.M.'s, and a 1Ar£e number of 
me~nbers pr~ided. The second degree was given in an 
efficient manner; the election for W, 1'4 resulted in fa.vour 
oC J. Wbilfen, S.W, The Trea!i. J. L\ghtfoot, P.M., was 
re-elected. The lodge WlU closed, refres~ent followed 
labour. 

Sl. ya,u, U1urm Lodp, No. t8o.-A meeting of this 
lodee was held on Tuesday, the 13th inst., at Freemasons' 
Hall. Bro. J. R. Sta.cey, W. M., presided, and t.he work 
-was giving Bro. Hayes the 3rd degree, BrO!. Henso.P a,nd 
Franc:atelli the 2nd, !Uld Messrs. W. C Strickland and J. A. 
Runciman the ut. Bros. A, Nish and C. H. May were 
admitted as joining members. The ballot for W.M. was 
declared to be in favour of Bro. Hen, S,W._j Bro. Robin· 
11011 was re·elected. Treasurer, and Bro. J. uUbert, Tyler. 
The usual P.M.'s jewel was voted to the retiring W.M. 
A banquet followed, sc;rved under the direction of Bro. 
FI:IUlcatelli, which gave general satisfaction. The custom• 
uy loyal and Masonic toasts were heartily honoil~, and 
.some good 'focal and instrumental music were blended 
~th them. " The Initiates " was raspanded to by all 
the newly-admitted brethren, and each of the viJitors also 
returned thanks. '' The health of the W .M.," was ~veo. 
by Bro. CIUileron, P.M., in a. capital speech, and el1cited 
a telling reply. Other toasts followed, and a most apte· 
able evening waa spent, Bro. Hart presided at the pjano, 
The visitors W&"C Bros. .Kench (P.M. SJ8), Ascott (W. M. 
733), Reed (P.M. and W.M.-eleet 733), Powell (I. G. 22), 
Inns (S. W. 7SJ), M. Richards (J. W. 733), R. G. Batt 
(P.M. 147), F. Wlilters (W.M. 1309), Wheeler, Lane, 
H. Melberg (W.M. 32, Holl.a.nd), &c. 

Co,jidmct Lodge, No. l9J.-011 Monday, the 12th inst., 
the inst:allatioo meeting of this lodge was held at .Ander· 
ton's Hole!, Fleet-street. Bro. R. Lee, W.M., occupied 
the chair, ~d WDS supported by Bros. Williams, S. W. ; 
W. Thomas, J.W., W.M. e lect ; G. F. S. Warne, P.M., 
Treas.; J. Rogers, P.M. , Sec.; W. Cutting. S.D.; J, 
Shackell, J.D. ; J. King, I.G. ; B. D. K ershaw, S. 
Webb, and J. W. Bentley, ·P.M.'s; C. G. Hill, A. A. 
Well, T. Sweetland, E. W. Fitica, A. Bishop, G. Brett, 
H. L. Miles, R. Scott, .F. Bouney, G. Banks, C. W. 
Ansell, A. S. Godfrey, R. Howla.nd, S. Hill, H. W. 
Thompson, J. Robert, T. Heath. W. B, Pringle, J. ]. 
Griffith, and many others. A huge nlU!lber of vis1ting 
brethren were also present. The W. M., ill !lis usual 
able ~er, raised BroS. Sweetland and Wells to the 3rd 
dq:ree. pas;ed Bros. Ansell, Thompson, S. HiU, Howland, 
&.ll.d GcKi!rey to the 2nd degree, and initiated Mr. E. ]. 
Barker. Bro. S. Webb, P.M., havillg !Uen the chair, 
i.nslalied Bro. W. Thomas as W.M. for the ensuing year. 
The usual rout.in~ basmess closed the lodge, and banquet 
followed. 

Lotig't La Toii'IYJnu, No. 538.-A meeting of this dis-
tinguished lodge was held llt Freemasons' Hall, on the 
ut inst. There were present Bros. Jas. Kench, W.M., 
in the chair ; T. E. Hardy, S. W.; Lindus, J .W.; Sly, 
Sec.; Han, S.D.; Steward, J.D.; Thicke, l.G.; and 
the following brethren :-E. Wilson and Burmeister, 
P.M.'s; W. L. Morrison, F.unk, Leech, Flowers, A. C. 
Thicke, Watson, and Wick. Among the visitors were 
Bros. Luckie (Villien Lodge), and Ellis (Stllllhope 
Lodge, No. 1269). The l~e was opened in the first 
degree, and the minutes of Ute lAst lodge haviJJg been 
read and confi.rmed, the lodge was opened in the second 
degree, and Bro. W. L. Morrison, a candidate for raising, 
having passed a satisfactory examination, was entrusted 
and retired. The l~e was then opent.d in the thiJ:d 
degree. and Bro. Moms011 was duly raised to tlle sublime 
degree of a M.M. by the W.M. in a very elf'ective and 
ltlll.$terly manner. The lodge then proceeded to the 
electiou ofW.M. 11nd Treasurer, when the S.W. (Bro. 
T. E. Hardy) was unllnimonsly elected to fill the ch;t,ir 
ofK.S. for the ensoing year. The choice oftbe.brethren 
for the office of TTeasurer fell on the W.M., Bro. Kench,.. 
who 'VOS •t•once elected to that position. Bro. Wooa
stock was unanimously re-elected Tyler Tl* W.M.· 

• elect briefly returned thanks for his election, and tbe 
W.M. acknowledjted the honour confert'ed upon him by 
the lodge in elect10g, him to the office of Treasurer. The 
W . M. ·elect then, in a highly ftatterill__g speech, proposed 
tha.t a P.M.'s jewel, o.f the value of £7 7S. should be pre
ICllted to the W.M., as a slight testimony of hill. worth 
and the appreciation in which he mlS held by the lodge, 
This b.& vine be= aecondcd by the J. W •• was )anicd bJ 
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acclamation. The W. r.t., in response, referred to his 
exertions in the interests of Freemasonry and of this lodge, 
and promised that whenever his services might be re
quired they would at all times be 11t th.e comm11nd of the 
brethren. The Audit Committee having been appointed, 
and there being no further bll.Siness, the lodge was closed, 
and the brethren adjourned to banquet. After the cloth 
was removed, the W.M. gave the usual Joyal aou Ma
sonic toasts in his happiest vein. In submitting the first 
toast, "The Queen and the Craft," he said it was one 
that all Englishmen were proul to drink, for it reminded 
them, when in distal)t climes, of home and its kindred 
ties. We outselves did 'not simply invest it with all its 
happiest attributes, but. endeavoured to honour it still 
further by coupling it with the Craft.-This toast having 
been received with the utmost cordiality, fhe W.M. pro• 
posed the next toast, . "The Right Hon. the Earl de 
Grey and Ripon, M. W. G. M.," in an effective speech, in 
the course of which he said one of the chief charucteristics 
of an Englishmall was obedien<:c to tawfully-constituted 
authority. It MIS that qunlity which in no small degree 
had. helped to raise Ellgland to the high po.>ition she held 
llmOI'\( nations. Thllt quality perv!lded ;~oil classes of 
society, but especially was it rnanjfested IUDO~ Free· 
masons. To it he was indebted for the harmony with 
which. be had been permitted to discharge his duties to 
the lodge ; and judging great things by small, he thought 
h~ lord~~ip might be congratnlnted upon lfolding the 
htgh posttion of tuler of the Craft ; and as he worthily 
filled that position, and was at all times u11lous to pro
mote the prosperity of the Craft, ioO the brethren were 
happy to render him that obedience which was his due.
This tOILSt having been drunk with the usual honours, the 
W. M. then proposed " The Health of H . R H. the Pri.nce 
of Wales, P. G. M., and of the Right Hon.. the Ear1 of 
Cama.rvon,D. G.M.," in very felicitous terms, the toast being 
most cordially received.-The next toast, "The Haith 
of the W.M., was proposed by Bro. B11nneister in on 
eiJective manner, and having been received with loud 
acclamations, theW. M. responded in a very eloquent and 
exhaustive speech, in the course of w hicb he reVtewed the 
progress of the lodge for the p11Sl yeaz1 and predicted a 
happy and successful future.~To the toa&t of the P.M.'s, 
Bro. Burmeister replied in a characteristic speech.-The 
toast of the visitors ha.ving beenfroposed by the W. M., 
BI'O Luckie responded for bimsel · and brother visitor-
The W . .M. then p~oposed "The Health of the W.M.• 
elect (Bro. T. E. Hardy), and io doing so, paid a deserved 
tribute to his merits and his great quo.lifications for the 
offiee to which he h11d that evening been un;mimously
elected.-When the cheering with which this t081it was 
received had subsided, Bro, Hardy, in reply, said: 
W. M., permit me to Qtfet you my heArtfelt thanks for the 
kind, but, I fear, too Aa.ttering, manner in which you 
•ban sublliitted to the brethten the toast of my health 
in conQeCtion with my having been elected to fill the 
office you now occ:upy. It is with mingled feelings of 
gratitude, happiness, pride, &nd fear that 1 acknowledge 
the great honour rou have done me in elec~ me 
M.aster of this lodge for the ensuing year, It u the 
highest boJlour which you, my brethren, have it in your 
power to bestow, and for haying conferred it upon me, l 
beg :you to accept my sincerest thanks. I trust, W.M. 
and brethren. 1 may, withnut exposing myself to a eharee 
of egotism, be permitted to assure you that my watitude 
is egualled only by the happine$$ I experience m enter· 
tairung the behef that I have been miule tli.e object of 
your favours from a firm and honest c..-onviction in your 
minds thaf I am q,u!Uified for the jmportant, honoumble, 
and tlt the same ume respon.~ible, position to which, by 
your votes, I have this even~ been elected. The de
sire to occupy such a position 1n not only a pa,rdonable 
but a laudable positJon ; provided lie who seeks it is 
actuated by no unworthy motive, but by a sincere a.nd 
honest des1re to render himseii more extensively service· 
able1 and by firm resolve to uphold·the dignity of the thair 
and to mamtain and promulgate, in their mtegrity, the 
grand principles of the Order. Elected t<1 occupy an 
office of which men enjoying the highest ranks in society 
have considered lhemselves honoured in having been 
made the recipients, it may be permitted to me to confess 
with how much pride I accept .n.t your hands the gteat 
honour you ba.ve conlened upon me. Still, W.M... I can
not escape !'rom the fear which possesses me tha.t I may 
diuppoint .the expectations which some of the brethren 
at least are 'kind enough to indulge respecting my qualifi· 
cations. And I fear too, brethren, I may fall far short of 
the excellent working it has b~ our privilege to 
witness here durilli! the past year. I am encouraged, 
however, by the coliSC'iousness that I shall ha.ve the SUp· 
port a.nd assisttnce of a very able ~~ond efficient P.M., a.nd 
tnspired by the hope that any failings of my own will 
meet with your kind and fraternal indulgence, I accept 
the trust yo11 have reposed in me with a finn determina· 
tlot~. to maintain the dignity of the chair and to 'Promote 
the interests of the lodge by discharging, to the best of 
my ability, the duties of the honourable ani dignified 
office of which you have chOllen me to become the pos· 
sessot.-The next to8.$t, "The Officers," was responded 
to by 1lro. Lindui, J.. W.-The Tyler's toiiSt b«>ught the 
banquet to a.n e.nd, and the brethren se~ • an eazly 
hour, after laving spent 11. very enjoxable evening, which 
was enlivened by a selection of vocal and instrumental 
music. ' 

Dalllourk I.Pdge, No. 86o. -A meeting was held at 
Anderto~'s.Hotel, on Thursdo.}', the 8th inst. Present: 
J. W. Wllharns; W.M. ; T. fWody, S. W. ; R Thom· 
son, J. C. ;W. Bristo, P.M., Treas. ;F. St.Jobnlngram, 
Sec.; H. D!llwood, J. D.; S. F. Littell, P. M.; F. Allen, 
R. Burr, M: Hermann, W. H. Wallington, C. F . Reed, 
W. H. Simpson, and others. Visitor, F . W!llters, W.M. 
f309· The work done was nising Bro. Allen to 3rd 
deeree, a.nd passi~ Bro. Gueat to the second d_egree. 
The ballot taken lor :B:o. Dr, Jobn Campbell Wblte, 
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Westminster HOSJ?ital, was unanimous in favour of'bis 
admission. He Will be initiated at the next meeting. The 
lodge wo.s closed; no b:mquet, the brethren separated when 
the business was ended. 

MIDDLESEX. 
Amcia Lodfl, No,lJQ().-This young lodge held its usual 

monthly meetinll_ on W e®esday, the I 4th inst., at the 
R.o.ilway Hotel, ll'otter's Bar. Bro. Frederick Walten, 
W. M., pr~ded. He was supported by Bros. E. Sillifant, 
P.M., Treasurer, as S. W. ; G. Catlel, P.M., Sec., a~ 
]. W: ; West, liS S.D. ; C. F. Hall, I. C., ~J.D. ; J. R 
Tustm, P.G.S. of Hert.s, D.C, as T.G. ; and several oth~ 
brethren, including, o.s visitors, Bros. Selby (157), S. 
Homewood, S.W. 749), .and G. Johnston (5, I.C.). The 
minutes relating to the removal of the lodge to .Potters 
Bar were read and confirmed. Mr. Arthur Ovenden was 
initiated, and Bro. T. Dilkes passed to the secol\d degre~ 
both ceremonies being renac.red in a very impressive 
marmet. An appeal from the Steward, Bro. E. Silli(ant, 
P.M., Tren.s., for tbe Royal Benevolent Institution, met 
with a hanclsome response. Some propositions for initia· 
tion were received, and the lodge was closed. Refresh· 
ment followed labour. 

.PilOVINClAL. 
SUNDERLAND.-Pa/aJiN Lodgt, No. 97,-The I.IUIW 

.installation meeting of tbis lodge was held in the New 
Masonic Hall, Park·terra.oe, Sunderland, on Thursday, 
the 8th inst. Bro. B. Levy, P.l'.J.G.W., ~~obly officiated 
as InstAlling Muter. The following is a fall list of the 
officers for. the ellS1ling year, viz. :-Bros. W . Skelton, 
W.M.; M. Allison, I.P.M. ; ]. ] . Clay, S. W., R. 
Hwnphrey, J. W,; B. Levy, P.M., Treas; T. Younger, 
Sec.; S . P. Austin, S.D.; J. Cros.by, J.D.; J.J. Saville, 
I . G.; W. M. Lo.ws, Tyler; Denlon, D.C.; Johnson aud 
Chambers, Stewards; Coulson and Allli.II, Auditors. The 
attendance of members and visitors was lat2:e, among 
whom 'ifere B~. R. Dixon, W. M; So; T. Renderso~ 
W.M. 94; Wh1te, W.M. 240; R. Hudson, W.M. 949; 
W. H. Crookes, P.G.S.; J. Potts, P.P.G.J.G.; P. G. 
Hoistenda.lh, P.G.P.; &c. 

RJNOWOOD.-udg-f Unity, No. 132.-The election of 
W. M. for the ensuing year took place on the evening of 
the 8th inst., Bro. Fletcher, P.M. 622, acting as W.M. 
The choice of the br~thren fell on Bro. BroUncker, whose 
zeal in promoting the resuscitation of this old lodp during 
the past year has been very praiseworthy. The treasurer· 
ship WllS allotted to Bro. E. Low. Two votes, one for 
each of the Schools, were unanimously ordered to be pro
CUred, a.nd the balance of funds in hand was found to be 
satisfactory. When it is added, that at the beginping of 
the year the number of members was only .sufficient to 
work the lodge, and now it has t6 members, with every 
sigJ~ of numerous additions, it will be seen there is matter 
for congratulation. 
LEIOSTU.~t. Jolm'r Lmlgr, No. 1179·-A mee~ 

of this lodge took: place at the Freemaions' Hall, IUlford· 
sl.reet, Leicester, on Wednesday se'n~t. 11.11d was w~ 
attended, On the loci~ being opened apologies were 
received for the IUlRVOtdable llbSlCilce of Bro • .Strettoa, 
S. W. (who a.niVJ!d at a later holli'), ""'d of Dr. Pearce, 
Sec. A ballot took plaee for Messrs. W . Pye and W. 
Bet:ton, who were duly elected and initiated into the Order, 
Bros. ShuttJewood and Statham were rai.'ied to the degree 
of M.M, During the ceremonies Bro. C. Johnson, P.P. 
G.O., presided at the OrgaD, and, assisted by several of 
the brethren1 added greatly to tbeir ell.ect by conductin& 
the musical ch;mt.s originallr a~ by hi.maelf. A 
b.allot was taken for the electiOn of W.M. for the ensuing 
~ear, wb.ich resulted in favour of the S. W., Bro. Cleme~~t 
Stretton, P . P~G.Reg. It W1IS resolved (llS had been done 
at the previous meeting of the John of~unt !..OOge) thst 
a Masonic Ball should take place in Leicester in the coune 
of the winter, and a committee of this lodge was t.ppointed 
to act with a similar committee of the sister lodge in. 
carrying out the arrangements. The IUIJI.W festival ol 
the lodge was fi.xed to be held on Tb.esday ·the 27th inst.; 
and the Prov. G.M:. announlled that the member of the 
Knights of Malta Lodge, No. so, H inckley, had lll't1UliZid 
to celebmte their installation festival on the following Clay 
by a Masonic ball at the Town Hall. There bein£ no 
further business the lodge wu closed and the bretlin:a 
adjourned to refreshment. 

LANCASTB&. - IAti,fc of Forlif~Mk, No. %81. - The 
regular meeting of this lodge was held on Wed.nesda)' 
evening, the 14th inst., at the Masonic Rooxns. AtheD.III!'QID.. 
The W.M., Bro. John H~ch, presided, a.nd was sup-
ported by W. llro. Ed\\':U'd Storey, I. P.M. ; Bros. Chris
topher Hartley, S.W.; John 13arrow, J. W. ; ~mu.nd 
Simpson, f.M. u.d Sec.; James Hatch, Treasurer ; W. 
Heald, S.D. ; W. Fleming, J.D.; W, Hall, I . G. There 
wete !Uso present Past Masters Bagnall, Kellan.d, .Fentou. 
Mool'e, Stanton, King, anti Whimprv.y ; Bros. W. Hall 
(W.M. rost), Mercier (W.M.-elect roSt), and about 30 
other brethren. The lodge was opened, minutes of lut 
regulae lodge and of a lodge of emergency were read an4 
confinned, and other business transacted. Bro. Williaa 
Hayes was passed to the d~ of F.C. by the W.M., 
the wnrkirlg tools being presented by the S. W. The 
next business \n.s the election of W. M. for the CllSI1ing 
year, fo~ which office there W&'C not leu than ~ brethreii 
eligible. The ballot resulted in the election o( Bro. J. 
Daniel Moore, M.D., P.M., P.P.G.S. of Wks., and 
the installation a.r:d subsequCilt banqu~t ,...ere fixed Cor 
Thursday, 29th inst. The election ofTrta.sm'Cl' and 'l)ler 
WllS next proceeded vrith, and resulted in the re-election 
of Bro. James H~tch, P.M., o.s Treasurer, and Bro,Jolm. 
Wp.tson liS Tyler. Tne Secretary reported tha.t the Com. 
mittee appointed to decide upon the votes for the Royal 
Albert Asylum bad given them to a son of a member~ 
the Craft at Southport, a.nd to the local candidates. 
committee was ap{X>inted to audit the aOCOIIllls of 
lodge., and there being no other buliucse'bd'~ the l~ 
it was cloecd ill due Conn. 



SIUFPULt>.- Royal Bnmnuie/: LKI::.:, No. 2¢. -
The inJtallation meeting of this lodge was held on Mon· 
day, the 12th inst., at the Freemasons' HILil, Surrey-street, 
Sheffield, Bro. C . . M~ Flocton, llu! W.M. for the ensuing 
year presiding. There was a c-oodly number of vi!litnrs 
and members present. The inst;~llation c~cmony bein.g 
conc:luded, the W. M. appointed his officers, as follows :
Bros, F. B. 'Edward~. S. W. ; J. F. Mos~, J. W. ; H. W. 
Maleham, Sec. ; H. \V. Pawson, S.l).; Uurrcll1 J-0.; 
Fletcher, I. G. ; S-uck ley, Or&a-nist ; Hes~ey, 1 yler: 
Ward, Steward; Amison, Ch.arity·Stew:ud; G:~mctl, 
Almoner. Bro. Ensor Drory was lb.; Installing Master. 
An e:tcellent banquet followed. 

HAWORTH, W . YoRJ<s.-Lodfft t!/ J'hru ·Craus, N.,. 
4011.,_ Th.e installatjon meeting of tb!s lodge was _held . on 
Monday, the Sth lOSt,, at the pnvate lltasomc lodge 
rooms, Haworth. The following of the lod~e. were pre· 
tent:-Bros. J. Preston, ~V .M. ; J. Laidle.r, S. W.; E .. 
Pa_,n, J.W.; W. Hemmmgway, S.D.; Clough, J.D., 
and the oth.er officers. There were also present llros. J. 
Brown, Whit~m. W. Brown, W. Wood, Charnock, E. 
Taylor, and Booth, r. M. 's ; and other rneml)ers. The 
mito111 were Bros. Isaac Bcoth, P.M. 6r, P. l'rov. G.S. 
of W.; Summerscales, W.M. :a6S; Emmot, P .M. 265; 
Rev.-Room, :1nd several other brethren of thnt 10<1~. 
There ~e also Bros. C. J. Walshalv smd E. Wnlshaw, 
P.M. •, 448; and a large number of brethren from that 
lodge. The ceremonr. of in~talling Bm. Wm. Jas. 
Laidler, S. W. and W.M.-elect, took place at half-past 
three o'clock, and wns mo$t impressively performed by 
.Bro. Isaac :Booth, P .M., P. P~ov. G.S. of W.; a(ter 
'lll'hith Bro. Laidler, the newly-in~talled W.M., appointed 
and inmted hi• officers rl)r U1e ensuing twelve months, 
who were as follows : Bros. Ja.s. Preston, I. P.M.; E. 
P•wson, 5. W.; W. llemmingway, J . W.; W. Bro,vn, 
P.M., Sec.; W. Wood, T-rea!!. ; Clough, S.D. ; Leach, 
J .D, ; Wh.itha.m, I .G.; J. Brown, Tyler. The other 
offices of the lodge were af!lo du.ly lilted up. After two 
candidates for initiation, and a joining brother bad been 
proposed and other business transacted, the lodge was 
duly closed, and the brethren ndjoumed to the tllnck 
Ball Hotel, where an excellent b:~nquet was s~tved up in 
capital 5\Yle, and at which about forty brethren sat down. 
The chatr 'lf2S oceupied by the newly-installed W. ~1. 
The U$Utl loyal and patriotic toasts having been appro· 
priately e\Ten by the W. M., and received by the brethren 
with trne loyal and MMOnic enthusiasm, he next pro
polled "The health of M. W. G.l\f., Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, K. 0.1 together 'IIIith. all the Officers of Grand 
Lodge Past and Present" The W.l\l. remarked that 
although his lordship had only recently been elevated to 
to the high office of Grand Master, yet from his long ex· 
perience, and the zeal and ability which he had always 
displa~ in all Masonic matter.~ with whieh he h.ad been 
and is now C01inected, there could be no doubt that a very 
j'lldidous selection had been made l'l'htn his lordship w~ 
chl»en to fill the dignified po!lition of mler over the 
o-ft. (The toast Was wannly received nnd duly 
hoaoared.}-The W .M. next proposed "The Health of 
the Deputy Provincial Grand Master, Dro, Bentley 
ShAw, and the rest of the Officers ol the Provincial Grand 
Lodge, Past- and l'resent," which W3S responded to by 
Bro. Booth, of Keighley, in soroe well-chosen remarks.
Bro. E. Taylor, P.M., then proposed the toa.5l of the 
eoretJing, "l'he Health of Bro. Laidler, the newly· 
installed W.M.;' which wa.' received with great applause. 
Bro. Taylor spoke of the Masonic and other qualifications 
of Bro. Laidler in the highest terTQs, and congratulated 
th~ Lodge of Thr~ Gnces iar ~ving elected him as their 
c:llief lor the ~mg year. (The toast was drank with 
MM<mic. hOJlOII!S.}-Bro. Laidler, o~ risin' to respond, 
W4$ teOetTed W\th the grel\test enthust;J.Sm, after thnnking 
the brethren in feeling the bi'C!thren in feeling tenns, he 
aid that ever s ince he hat! joinN the Lorlge of Three 
Gr&ca he had taken the greatest interest i11 its wdfare, 
_,1\JlQe they had now been plen:;ed to confer upon him 
tb.e b.onour of electing him a5 Jheir W . M,, that interest 
wollld, if possible, he increased, It would e\·cr be his 
~T both in the lodge and out of it to upholsl the 
tligllity aad preserve the harmony of the Lo(lge of Three 
OJoMeS, of which he Was -proud to be ~ member.-The 
W .M.. Beit propose? "The He.1lth of the Installing 
OBiccr, :Bro. Isaac :Booth, P. l>rov. G.S. of. W.," and 
~ a hid! compliment to Bro. Dooth as nn eminent nnd 
~ Mason, an able pi'Qfessional man, anrl a thorough 
Jl'!Dtleman. (The toast ,..as 'tl'annly received, and clranlc 
-~ houoa!".) - Bi'l:l. Booth wns unavoidably absent 
q'tfleg to an tmpot1ant ertgllgement, bn! his brother from 
Keiehley responded in an appropriate speech.-The 
•• Officers " was ne:tt proposed by Bro. Chamonk. P.l\f ., 
IUid respo"<!ed to in well-chosen remarks by Bros. Pawson 
and HemmiOgWlly, Gt:ind J . Wnrtlens.-The " Visiting: 
BI'C!thren" W:IS next proposed and eloquently re;;pondecl 
t.o by Bro. SummersCioLies, W.M.; Emmot, P.M.; Rev. 
Room. .:165, Keighley; C. J. Walshaw, P. M.; 1::. WD..lsh, 
P.M.;1111d a brother or 448, Halifu.-The toast" Speedy 
relief to a ll P<J?r .and Distressed Ma~nns" hrou(\ht n most 
agreeablecverung'5 entertainment to 3 close. 'I he e njoy
ment durin~ the evening wa.~ grent!y enh:tncr.<;l by tlut e~t· 
ccllent~Jli of Bros. Merrick, SurilmL't'~Clles, Schofielu, 
alld Dam. The weU-rendcre•l r~cit:~J ions of Hrf>S. 
Roo.m aDd E. W~sha~ were al~o most pll asin ~. Tl:e 
111.11,11~11 mADJ~er art which .Bro. llcmmingway prel!idctl aL 
&lie ~orte was also a theme fur mll'llimlion. T oo 
DaiiCi praiJe cannot be awarded t•l ~Irs. Su~;!,lcn foJr the 
cuel.lem buaquet whlch she had provided, and the faultless 

. III&.Diler in whh:h it ~·as pl.ll u,pon rhe tn])lc. 
CHCRlk~. - c,.,kt-m~~ lo•(>'C, JViJ. 6o5.-Thi~ 
~ held tts regular monthly meetin:.: :tt Tlro. ~toke~·. 

. mbc Hote!, on Thursd~y cvc•ung. 15th in~t. Tile 
r was -occupulrl by I he \\·. ;\[., Bro. '1'. 1C Sh:1."' :ln<l 

the offioen and. Jlumerous visitor> were in :Jttentl~ncc. 
The lodge 'ti'U opene<l in dite form nnil ~f'llemn prayer, 
!lAd the tninutes of the last meeting rca•l and contirmed. 
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A b:a.llot was then taken for Mr. William Gregory, which 
proving unanimous, and the candidate being in attend· ' 
ance, he was initiated in the first degree. The W.M. 
then proposed that Bro. Ward, of tb.c \\' arren. Lodge, 
should be elected as an hononrable member in considera· 
tion of his undertaking ~he duties of Orgnnist, which WlJ::S 
seconded by Bro. Horbury, and he was elected unam
mously. The election of .the W. Mll~t~r was th.en pr~
cccded with, and the S. W., Bro. J. StllJtoe, was un.am
mously elected to fill tbe chair of K.S. for t lte ensuing 
year. The respected Treasurer, l.ko. Walter Theobald, 
W:\5 re-elect~ by the unani.mous consent of the lodge, 
having held that important office for stveral years. 
N othi'ng further being proposed for the good of Free· 
ma.sanry, the lodge was closed in due form and hartllony, 
and the brethren :uljourned for - refreshment, when tbe 
usual congratulatory to3S\s were given and responded to, 
after which the lirethren sepa~ted at an early hour: 

SCARSOROUGH.·-Dmt'.roll [Adgr, No. 1348.-This 
'lod~e helu its rcguhrmeeting i~ the lodge-room, Gr~nd 
Hotel, on Thursday, ~he 8th tnst., when the follow111g 
were present: llros. S. H. Armitage, J!f.J)., W.M. ; 
J. Groves, S. W. ; J. Donner, J. W. ; J. Kitchen, Treas.; 
J. E. Green, H on. Sec. ; H. W. (.iarnett, S.D. ; A. 
Fricour, J .D.; R. Sloman, Mus. Dir., Org. ; 11. C. 
Martin, PtM., I. G.; J. Verity, Tyle.r; W. F. R ooke, 
P.i\1., P.P.G.].W., the Worshipful the Mayor of Scar
borough; J. W. Woodall, 'J.P. , P.M., P.P.G.S.W.; 
nnd a goodly number of members. The lodge wa• 
opened at eight o'clock, when the minu tes were read and 
confirmed, Mr. Cnmpbell was halloted for, .elected 
unanimously, and initiated by lhe W. M. in a very I?'Pr:tS" 
sivc manner. Bro. W. G. Knight passed an ex:unmatton 
in the first degree and retired, when the lodge was opened 
in the second d egree, and Bro. :&nigllt was re·tLdmittcd 
and p:used to the second degree by Hro . .Rooke, P.M., 
&c. The lodge was then worked down to tbe first degree 
and closed with solemn prayer, aft!:!' which tbe brethren 
spent-an hour at the re(resbment-board. 

BRlGG, LYNCOLNSHIR&-Atuho/11.1<' lotlg-t, NiJ. 1282. 
-The uceUent Mn.ster of the above Jodge (Bro. V. H. 
Carey Elwes) received a most substantial earnest of the 
esteem in which he is hel!l by the members of the lodge 
at Brigg by a banquet given in his honour on Saturday 
last. The brethren present were : V, H. C. i.lwes, 
W.M., P.S.G.W. Lincolnshire l G. Nelson, S. W.; n. 
M. Robbs, J. W. ; H. H . Cave, Tre:tS. ; 1'homas Fryer, 
Sec.; Thomas ~f:lrris, S.D.; Thomas Learey. J.D. ; 
J. D. Kirkham, I.G. ; Or, Patterson, W. R. Gib· 
bons, Vv. Swallow, W. Franklsh, H enry Ashton, 
J. B. Swallow, J, Sherwood, J. R. Dudding, W. Pygott, 
W, A. Field, W. Hessletioe, J. F. Waite (P.M. 711), 
W. Kirk {Gainsborough Lodge, Gltinsboroagh), and J. 
Cawkwell, Tyler. Bro . .Kirkham, of the Au~l Hotel, 
pro,·ided a dinnet fit to "set before a king,' and with 
true English zest and appetite the good things provided 
disappea.red like magic. Bro. G. Nelson, W. M. -elect, 
presi1led, on the right of whom sal tl1e gUl$1 of the 
evening, Bro. Captain Elwes. The usual loyal and 
Masonic to;J.Sts were givc:11 by the chairman 11nd duly 
ac:lmowledged, that of "The P.G.M., the Duke: of St. 
Albans, anti hi.s Deputy, Major Smyth," receiving special 
lll'mour. On Bro. Nelson rising to propose the toast of 
the cvening, there was quite an ovation, the name of Bro. 
Elwes being received )vith loud cheers, and on his r ising 
to respond the applause was loud and long-continued. 
-Bro. Elwes congratulnted the 1odge upon the great 
success that had been achieved during the first year of Its 
existence, and e ~tpres~ed 11n ardent wish that continued 
prosperitv rni(:ht attend it. With respect to the compli
ment whlch had been paid to himself, he W;J.S unable 
to upress the uLreme p1casure it h:r.d afforded 
him. The delicate manner in which it hnd, in the fin;t 
t·n~tance, been suggested, and th.e grati fying way in which 
it had been carried out, called forth his warmest gratitude. 
What .he bad done for the Anchokne Lodge was indeed 
• labour of lo••e, and his wannest affection would always 
be manifested towards the lodge of hi~ adoption. The 
esteemed W.M. strongly urccd the cause or the Masonic 
charities, and expressed his great delight that the brethren 
or the Ancholme hnd attained n high pOSition (considering 
the short time the lodge had been estnblished) in tho!;( 
most excellent 1\fnsonic and Christian virtues, brotherly 
love, relief and lmlh,-Bro. \Vnite, ancr observi.ng that 
he had had the plensure of initiating sixteen members into 
the Ancholme Lodge, congratulated the \V. MMt~r on 
the successful year which wns then drawing to a close, 
and e~pres~ a hope that increasing p rosperity might 
allelld the lodge.-•· The Health of the Ellfl of Gain.s· 
borou~:h '' '"a.~ proposer! :Bto-. Nelson, of the Lincol~
shirc Li~:ht Hoi"Se Volunt~crs (of which the Earl IS 
Captnin), responded. " Success to the Lindsey ::~nd 
G:tmsborongh Lodges " W:LS wannly received by the 
brethren, and after Bro. Dudding had, in the toast of 
" The Lndies," prol'ed that 

"No mortal can more the ladies. ndore 
Than a Free and an Accepted Mason," 

the: Tyler cave the partiJlft toast, "AU poor a,nd tlis· 
trC$Sed 1\!asons," &c. , and thus ended one nf the mo~l 
agreeable .:~nd frate-cnal m_eetinJ::s ever held in the lit:le 
town on (he banks of the nver Anchohnc. 

MAilKF.T HAli.BOROUGH.-St. l'd~r's LO<{-::t, No. tJJO, 
-A regular monthly meeting of this \li~bly·floorishin::
young lod,ge was held at the Assembly Rooms, Three 
Swans Hotel, on Friday se'nnight. A telegram was 
received from tl1e W.M ,, Bro. Kelly, R.W. Prov. G.M. , 
c~tpressin$ his rl!'~ret for hi~ un:1voidnble ah~ence, nnd 
announcing that Dro. Toller, P. ~f. 523 nnd Pmv. G. Sec., 
'f\IOUld kindly fill his plnce. 'llro. W:tite, !'.~f.. nnu Trc~s., 
was also allscnt owing to severe indisposition. 'nte 
brethren present were: Sir H. St. J. HILI!om, Bart., 
S. W. ; Re,·. J . F. Halford, J. W . ; Marris, P.M., Sec. ; 
Remp, S.D. ; Douglass, MaC!lulay (M.R.C.S.), Dr. 

Grant, Ftustone, Martin, Fuller, Whitehead, Lawr~ce, , 
Symington, Newton, Platford; and Clarkellnd Bembn<!.g~ 
Tylen. Visitors : Bros. Toller, P.~r. ).J3 and P.G. Sec., 
Buzzard, W.M. 5~3 ; Crow, J.W. 279 and P.G.O. i 
Fentiman, No. 6o7; and Hauison, No. 7lZ. A ballot 
was taken for the Rev. Francis Morgan Beaumont, ~V.A., 
Vicar of Famdon, who. was d~ly elect~d! _bu~ \1\'a.S pre
vented attending on this occasiOn for Jmhatlon. Two 
candidates (Bros. Newton and Plat(ord) were passed, 
and four out o( twelve CIUldidates were raised to the sub
lime de1rree of M,M, These were Btos. DouglAs;, 
Macaulay Freestone, and Marlin. The ceremonies w ere 
perforoted by Bro. Toller In thAt thoroughly efficient and 
ampressive manner for \vhich be is so w~ll known in ~he 
province ; and tlte1r effect wall g,~y mcreased by the 
&ddition of the musical service, conducted by Bro. C row, 
P .G.O., on the harmonium. Bro. Jo~ph J ames Harri· 
son, of the Lindsay Lodge, No. 712, havtng been proposed 
as a joining member, tbe lod&e was closed, and the 
brethren adjourned to refreshmen.L 

R 0 Y A L A R C .H. 
METROPOLITAN. 

Pylhagrm01t Cluiputt, No. 79.-The regular meeting of 
this :P.r?Sperous an~ well-~ioblished chapter was ~eld a.t 
the 5hlp Hotel, Greenwtch, on Thllrsday, 15th. UiStallt. 
There were present: Comps. J. H . H . Do~bney, 
M.E.Z.; R. Honcey, H. ; W. W. Smtth, J. ; 1 Per· 
ridge, S.E.; ]. Griffin, S.N.; J. R. Na.~h, P.S. ; R. 
Trill , tst A.S.; E. T. B. Humstead, 2nd A.$.; j. W. 
Halsey, P.Z.; R. Waterhouse, C. Young, W. Myatt, 
H. Roberts, and C. M. Mu.nyard. Visitor; Bro. D . 
Rose, No. 73· The convocation was opened by the 
Principals, and the minutes of the previous meeting wen: 
read and unanimously <lonfia:med. A ballot for lJr:o.. T . 
J. H. Wilkin.~ (7 Jand 79) was unanimous in his favour, a~~d 
being ia attendance, he was duly exalted. The ceTemony 
was, as is usual here, most beautifully rendered, 411 the 
:>fficers being most proficient in their 'duties . .Bro. George 
Keene Lema.nn, J.D. 89<>, was proposed by Comp. W . W. 
Smith,J., and seconded by Comp. J. R. Nash, P.~ .. as 
a candidate for enltation at the next meeting of ~ 
chapter. Apologies were received from tb.e absent cau
dldates !or exaltation, who, in consequence of the incle
mency of the weather, expr~ their regnt !or not being 
in attendance. AU business being ended, the chapter 
w:tS closed, and banquet 1111d dessert followed, when the 
usual toasts were given and received. Songs and recita· 
tions were given, and the usual happy evening was spent. 

AndrrJJ ChajJI~r,_ No. 834--This new chapter met on 
Thursday week, at H atnmeTSmith, for the first time since its 
consecn~tion, all its memben;, with one exception. being 
present. Three brethren were exalted to the R. A. Degree 
by Comp. Lines, the new M.E.Z., in a m06t admirable 
m&nner, ably· assisted by his officers, amongst whom may 
be part!eularly mentlooed Comp. Read, as P. S. I t is 
not often that a new lodge or chnpter is able to perform 
11.ll its work ; but the manner in which the ceremony wu 
performed on this occasion proved how much may be 
accomplished by indusuy and perseverance. lt ~ 
p rot>osed by Comp. Worthington and carried, to establish 
a P. P . jewel to be awarded to those Past P.tincipals who 
may discharge the duties of the chair. After somefurtha
propositions, the chapter adjourned. 

PROVINCIAL. 
SCA'RBOROUGH.-0/a' G/o/Jr Chaf'll!r, ND. 200.

This chapter held its I'C!gtll.ar meeting in the Masonic 
Hall, Globe-street, on Wednesday, the 7th lnst., wbe n 
the following were presen! ;. Comps, J. F. Spurr, P.Z.., 
ll.PG,S., as Z.; H. A. Wtlbamson, P.P.G. P.S., H. ; S. 
li. Armitage, Z. 1248, u ]. ; W. F. Rooke, P.Z.. 
P.G.J., the Wo!Shipful ~he Mayor .>fScarborough ; ] . C . 
Brown, E. ; H. ~- Marttn! N.; J . A. Chapman. Treas..; 
D . Fletcher, P.S.; H. Grover, I~t A.S.; R. H. Pea
cock, :znd A.S. ; J. Verity, Janitor; Green, Groves, and 
the H on. Petey Stanhope. Tb.e chapter was opened at 
·s p.m,, and the minutes were read and confirmed. 
Comp. the Hon. Percy Stanhope was b&lloted for nnd 
elected unanimously as a joining- membey. Their being 
no further business before the chapter, the exaltation o f a 
candidate was worked in a very correct manner, aft.,,. 
which. the chapter wall closed in due fonn, and the 
brethren spent a pleasant hour at the refreshment board. 

LtVERFOOt,.- Chapter I![ Liv~rj><HJI, No. 2().2. -The 
regular convocation of this chapter was held at The 
Temple, :&2_, Hope-street, on tbe evening of Monday the 
)th inst., under the presidency of Comp. the M.E.z.' Dr. 
J. Mercer Johnson, supponcd by Comps. R. Wrlic, P.Z. 
as H.; J~es llf'Keen~, J>.Z: 2161 as J.; Thos. Wylie, 
P.Z. , actmg as P. SoJ.; Lmllaw, P . .Z., as S.N. • and 
Hurtwkk, S, E, The chapter bdn,g duly opened and the 

.companions admitted, the minutes of the previous p1eetin~ 
were Tead nnd confirmed. A ballot W:IS afterws.rds ta.lce~ 
for Bro. William Hughes, of Lodge 292, and he was 
lle'cl:lred duly elected, and bei.ng then present, his exalta
tion was proceeded with by the M.E.Z. Owing to the 
lateness of the hour~aused by the unavoidable absence 
of some of the companions. at a meeting in another part of 
t.he town-the mystic leclure alone, by Comp. Thomas 
Wylie, was given, the remainder being postponed t ill 
next n1~ting: Nothing more in tl.e shape of work or 
discussion avpea.ring, the chapter was closed in clue and 
solemn fo{lJl, and the companions adjourned to ·the com· 
mittee-ro~ for refreshment, Visitor~ present : Comps. 
M'.Keene, P.Z. :u6, and Shortis, 1094· 

BREAICFAS'r.- EPPS's COCOA.- Grateful and 
Comfortinr.-The very ~ble ch.u<\cter <>fthis prer>-,r:otinn lla• 
rendered it a genen.l r:t.voutitc. The Ch,lf S1·rrirt c~~~~~ ,~~'\:" · 
-" llt a thor<>!Jgh .koowledc< '!~ lbe 1mur•l l>.W! whkb !r··•·crn ,n,: 

opernUons o ( d•c:t$UQn :~nd nutntion, and b)t a Cil~(ul ~Jlplic:ui"n of 
the line propcrue• of weU·..,lecttd COCIJII., l\Jr. epps h~> providtd 
our btukfo.st t..ble. with a delic;>tely lbvoured ""v•r:aJ:e which m"y 
""""'u•numy be:l.vy docto...-'.bill•." F~ch p;>~kec i~l<a~llod-]AM"< 
'EPPS AKO l,o., Homaeop:uh.ic Chemists, London. AliV',Im>.ker, uf 
Eps-'• C'acaoille, a very ti&bt, IbiD. e-..lli.a& bever&Jtc.-(Ad~) 

-
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MARK AfA SONR Y. 

CONSECRATIO~ OF A NEW MARK LODGE 
AT liASLINCDEN. 

On Monday, the ]tst October, the "lllllir" Lodge, 
No. 113, under the Constitutions o f the Grand 
Lodge of England and Wales, &c. , &c., was conse
crated by the R.W. Bro. Romaine Callender, jun., 
Prov. G. Mark Master for Lancashire, at Has· 

1ingden. There were present: Dro~. the Rev. 
George R. Portal, M.W .O.G.M. ; F. Dinckes, G. 

J. Rawonby {205), Bowden (:tos), Tu. Wnght (1298), 
Rart~ (1298), Chas. E . Thompson ('i W. 1158, Masonic 
Re.port~). 

Several propositions were mvlc r.r the neltt meeting 
ni~hl, :~nd the b~bcrn then ntljo1·me<i to refresh the 
"tnner-man.'' and when the cloth w 'dnwn, 

T be W. r.u,ter proposed II The h :lith or the Queen, .. 
coupled with that of the Craft, which needed, he ohscrvcll, 
no preface, as tbc Queen reigned in the hc::arLS of all t rue 
Masons. 

Tlu C#trfidma LDt!g~ 11{ Ircstnulu 11, N 11. r93--0n 
Wednesday last week the f:'ifteen Sections were worked ~t 
thtslodge, held at Bro. F orster's, RaihnyTavern, London· 
~Ired, E. C., Bro. Austin, S-D. 933, in the chair. Drat. 
Dames, P.M. 93.3. W.~L S54. S. W.; Hogard, J . D. 20S 
and 453, J. W. ; Davis, r41 , I. G.: Gonheil, P .M. 14t, 
P.M. ; Felton 186, Hon. Src. ' After the USUAl prelimi· 
nnries, they were ably worked by the followin& brethmt r 
·-Lecture 1 : Section First, Bro. Ashbumer, S.D. 

t27S; Second Section, Bro. R~, 781 ; Third Section, 
Adl:in, S. W. 174; Fourth Section, Bro. M. Davis, 141 ; 
Fifth Section, Bro. J . To.ylor, 903 ; S i:rtb Section, Dro. 
Gottbeil, P . M. 141; Seventh Section, Bro. Bllmes, P. M. 
933, W . P.f. SS4 Lecture 2: Fit'St Section, Bro. Newton, 
P. bf. 174; Second Section, Bro. Lattet'Cile, 'P, M. ros6; 
Third Section, Bro. Barnes, P.l\f. 933, W. M. SS4 ; 
Fourth Section, Bro. Bowron, P.M. 933; Fifth Sec(i~n, 
Bro. Barnes, P.M. 933, W.M. S54· Lecture 3: Seetron 
F-'i rst, Bro. Hognrd, J.D. 205 and 453 ; Second Section, 
Bro. Bogard, J .D. 295 and 453; Third Section, Bro . 
Dames, P.M. 933, W.M. 554- A vote of tbanu to be 
recorded on the minutes, foe the excellent m:anner in 
which Bro. Austin had carried out the duties of the chair 
,rns proposed by Bro. Bo.mes, a.od ae<:onded by Dro, 
Hogard, and C21Tied UDIU\imously. Bros. Mattl\ew1 r8s, 
and Rugg 781, were proposed as joining members, and 
unanimously elected ; thus ended • Vt:rf ~CCieS$l'ut e ven• 
ing for the Confidence Lodge of Instruction. We may 
mention, that that 'OI'e noticed 5evenl of the brethren 
leaving very e~~rly, which, we were sony to 11«, u we 
consider that Bro. Austin really deserved to be supported 
to the end, but we suppose that they habitually keep such 
wict boors tlut even on thst occasion they could not 
break through their esttblisbed rules. 

Sec. ; and several Prov. G. Officers. ' 
The lodge was o pened at 2 P..m ., in the Natior\al 

Schools, Haslingden, by Bro. rhomas Hargreaves, 
W . M., P rov. J.G.O. Lancashire. 

1 mmediatefy after the opening of the lodge, Bro. 
L e Gendre Nicholas S ta rkle, Prov. G.~1. (Cr<~.ft) 
D esjgnate for East Lancashire, was ndvanccd to 
~he degree by t he W.M. Durin~ the ceremony of 
con secrat.ion Dro. Uinckes, G. !:icc., delivered an 
oration. H e spoke of the many different ways in 
~hH:h the Mark Degree was worked in I-1.ncashire, 
and said h e looked forwaNi to the time when all the 
time-immemorial ~lark lodges,workingwithout any 
au~bority but their own, would acknowledge the 
"iupremacy of the G. Lodge o f M. M.M. o f England 
and Wales, as at present constituted, so that there 
might be more unity in the brethren, more unifor
m.icy in the workiog, thllt visiting might be aUo\\'cd 
and encouraged , and th3t there might be but one 
body and one supreme head. 

The W.M. neJtt propU'Ied "The hc:~lth or the Right 
Hon. the Earl de Grey nn1\ Ripon, M. W.G ~f ." 1l h:W 
been his ((be W.M.'s) lot m;my times to give the to.,~t of 
the health of llte l::~rl of Zctland-tl wcll· trkll nntl worthy 
lllason-<ts Gmnd ?-13ster, r~nd now he wM glad to 51\)' 

his successor w:t.~ WolllhJ of the po~t he occnpled. A~ 
Deputy Grand Mnstcr, Enrl do Crcy, for mnny years, hall 
the respect ;md esteem of the whole C..:l'l\ft, nnil he (the 
W. ~.) was snre thD.t ns 1\f,W.<.,;. JII. he would not only 

. retain it, but wonld CJ'CIIte in the hcnrLs of the brethren n 
feeling which would la.st a.s I •'l;t n~ hi'l life, on•l much 
lon~er th:~n he wa.s likely to h . ill the cmn in his present 
high ~lion. lle (the W. l\1 1 w~~ in favour of the .t.e\·en 
years system ; that qncsti<~•t ha.d not droppcll, nnd he 
trusted it would not. untilr ' 1t end "rtS nua.tned. He wu 
f;u- from offering anythin:: lil;c disr~pecl to the ;\1.\V. 
Grnnd ~faster, but he ti.•>UJ:hl the prtnc:iple of life ap
pointments \~35 wtQng. ll• hopal they wouhl drink to 
the health of one who "'~~ not only "the head,'' but ;m 
omamcnt of the Order. (Applause.) 

The \Y.)l. ailed upon the brethren to dnnl. "The 
health of the Earl of U.muvon, l>.G.)I. , arultbe other 
Grnnd Officers past and present," which they must ehc:v
fully did. 

The lodge was then c:lost"d, :tnd a procession 
£on:ned to the Commercial Hotel, where an e.'tcellent 
ban quet had been provided. 

METROPOLITAN'. 
SouJ!rwarl.'t1farl: Lodgr, Nu. 22.-Thc: U5Ud quarterly 

meeting of this lodge IVI!.S held on Soatutday, the 17th 
i n!ft.. at Bridge House Hotel, l)outhwarlc. One brother 
i"rom Lodge 700 wo.s adv11.ne«l, when the lodge was 
clC»Cd. Present : Bros. A. D. Loewen~huk, W.M. ; F. 
W alters, P . M. 1 T . J. Sabine, J•.M. ; H.l\lusey, P.M. ; 
M.. A.. Loewcnstark, Sec. ; J. H. Bullen, T . D. Barnard, 
T . J. Wilkins, and oth'et!l. 

PROV1NC1At.,. 
NEWCHORCrt.- R « Iilurlt LoJft, No. t8.~This lodge, 

h eld under the Constitution of the Grand LcKI~:e o( 
England a.nd Wales, &c., &c., wo..~ re·opened on Wed
nesday, Nov. JO, at S p. m., Bro. Thornns H argreaves 
l!.Cting II$ W. M. Bro. Thoma• J>ilhng was installed the 
\V.M. for the neJtl twelve months, a.nd Bro. Thomas 
HargTeues was invested u the lmmedi:~te P. M~., the 
other officers abo having been appointed and invested. 
Several brethrtn were afterwards advanced to the tlegrec, 
aDd othu business baring- been tnansJ.cted, the lodge w:as 
closed. There arc several little incidents connected with 
this lodge wblcb are worthy of notice. T be minute book 
da.tes bade to 1784. 86 y1:2rs ago , and was at th:at time 
working under the old style, and numbered a :;'fe:lt many 
brethren. Soon after the formation of the Grund Mark 
Lodge a warrant of confirmation w;~., a.pplie<l for and 
gr.mted; but the cost of inaugunating and opening was 
mOTe than the members counted upon, a.ntl un£onunately 
the lodge fell Into abeyllllct-from winch it llrtS just been 
resuscit:lted. lt rs now 111 a prosperous condition, num· 
bering upwards of JS members. 

INSTRUCTION. 

CONSECRATION OF TliE ROYAL STANDARD 
LODGE OF INSTRUCTION. 

The "Royal Standnrd Lodge," No. r:z98, which \VO.S 
consecrated ~about six months n30, has rrune on mo~l pros· 
perously unde r the guidn.uce of thai excellent Mason, nro. 
Lieut.-Colonol \Vigt,ointon , 11011 it now numbers about 30 
members. Bros. Unllnntinc: anti Lc., '(of the Conlitlcnce 
Lodge) are the Wnrdens, nnd tho nuention and assiduity 
they have bestowed in their rc.~pective st:uions ho.ve in no 
smaU degree contributed to thitn.ti~fllctory st11te of things. 
The meetings ha,•e been held nt Bro. ] llmcson's, the 
Marquess Tavern, Canonbury, and the ~:Mwing ~trcngth 
of the lodge and the absence of :any convenient lodge of 
!nstTUct!on, have ~nduced the brethren to start :1 lodge of 
1.n.stroeuoo of the1r own. The mother lodce re3dily ga,·c 
the required consent, a.nd on Friday, the 16th illlot., the 
inaugural ceremony took place. It w:~.• ori~:rn:~lly lntcruled 
thAt Dro. Vounghu~lland, a l'rovtncial Grand Officer o f 
some note who consernte-1 the mother lodge, and inducted 
Bro. \Vigginton into the c:ha1r, should be: ~pccio.lly invited 
to perform the ceremonies o( COIUoecl':ltion and in.uallation 
on this occasion alw, hut 111 the last moment a bevy 
domestic 01\amlty deprivc-1 the hrethrer. o f the bc:nc6t of 
hearing him. Bro. Jame~ Terry, P.li.~. D. Hcrts., wu 
appe;Ued to, 11-od nt the solieit:ation of one or two brethren 
be consented to fill the pl:ace of Dro. Vounghus!Jand, and 
certainly from the most 1\dmJr:~ble way In which he arried 
out those dutie:~, a nd his clcor dehvery, the brethren felt 
little or no regret, in one sense, nt the D.bsence of the 
esteemed Bro. \' ounghusband. In the p~rformance of the 

, interes ting ceremon:es Bro. Terry 1vu ahly a.ssisted by 
Bro. F rederick Wo.lters nnd llro. Sho.ckcll, the courteous 
Secretary. At the close of the Mnsonic proc«fllngs Bro. 
Terry was loudly :tpplnudcd. 

, A m o"'-rst the bt•cthrcn ptc,ent we notlcetl llros. Dilby 
(86!)1 .Rogers (902), fr. Wnlhm (P. M. 73), Revers (902), 
H. Pm:e (6S 7), Theo111os ( t4r), l:ln.llantlnc ( 12.98). llarlow 
(667), Phillips (754), Wel15 (754), J, Terry (P.M. 228), 
Woodman ( t298). Collins (1 29S), Cultlin (1314), Duller 
(9), Jameson (1298)1 Rutterford (1298), Dupont (1298), 

'rhe W.?IL .s:Ud there wu one other toast which arne 
under the denomin:atioo of "usual touts," and that was 
"The health of our Bretbrco in the Army, Navy and 
Volunteers." 

Bros. Chas. E. Thompson ;mel Durgoync sevcr.ally re· 
sponded to the to:L\t, 

Bro. Price propo5ec:l a toast which be said the brethren 
would be sure to receive with pleasure. and that was "The 
health of Bro. Wigginton, the W. M." He hea.rtily con
gratulated them on ha.ving such 11. brother to preside over 
them, a.nd from what he 'knew of him he was sure that 
under bis j udicious guidance the lodge would continue to 
prosper. He thought tho.t they ought to be very proud of 
him-(" So we are ")-for he wu a worthy mo.n aod a 
true Masoo. (Hear, he:~r. ) H e trus;ted be would live 
many Yc::lrs to be amool~t them. (The toa.st was received 
with every fraternal dcmonstmtion of npprov11l.) 

The W .M. (who WM loudly cheered) returned thllnlu. 
Ile sairl for the kind manner m which the tonst luul been 
received he searcely knew wl1o.t to sny, but he hoped that 
.so long a.s be was connected with the lotl~e he should do 
his duty to tllcir entire sntisfaction. (I lear, hear.) n e 
DOW had to propose the health or Bro. Terry, anrlln doing 
so any rema.rlts upon th:lt brother would be superfl11ous. 
He came at a vcrr short notice to perform the ceremonies 
to-day, and certunly they would a~ with him tb.Rt be 
had worlted those ceremonies tD o. most creditable manner 
-{a-pplau.se)-in a manner oot only creditable to hirruelJ; 
bot of which the lodge might justly be: proud. For tbe 
sake of the lodge, he hoped they might oRen S« Bro. 
TCJT)' amongst them, and be: able to a\'l\ilthemselves of 
the instruction be wu ahnya 10 able and., ilhng to import. 
(A p-pl:lUY.) 

Hro. Terry tendered h~ very hc::arty nnd ~lncere thnnks 
for the kind way in which the brethretl had re<opondcd to 
the toa.st, lllld a.s be had stated in lodge io he repc:ucd
wbat little service he could render tbc:m he wu always 
most happy to do, if it would in the slightest degree
benefit any member of the lodge. Jle derived most of 
hi~ iDform:u ion from one of the best Mnsons who ever 
Ji,•ed-Dro. Stephen Barton Wilson ·\ nnd ns thM brother 
had done before, so be ( Uro. Terry \¥Ould do, anll that 
w:u to impart nil he knew to those who were 11nxlou~ to 
learn. He trulltr.d they woulrl m.a.kc thi~ lodge of instruc
tion one of a high-clz.~s ch:~ructer, a.n/1 di~a.uociate the pipe 
and the pot from tl1cir ceremonies. Nothi•tg so d iSijU•ted 
him a.s to sec 11 brother in the chnir of K .S. in a lodge of 
instruction with an open Dible before hlrn and n pewter 
-pot by its side. (Henr, hear. ) He su~n;est cd devoting 
two hours to the working of the ccremomC$1 cmd obout an 
!lour, nfler the husineM, to sod:1l chat and friendly inter
course as they might think fit. They would lind a better 
class of persons attend, and it would be sure to work wtll, 
as it had done at the Ernula.tion and Stability lodges uf 
instn1ction. A ftcr stD. I ing bow well an nssociat ion (or the 
purpose of contributing a shilling towards the Che_rities, 
of which he was the promoter, had progressed, anti dilMing 
at some lenl:lh on it~ merii.S, he concluded by :ag:~inthank· 
ing them most cordially. 

The W.M. then proposed "Prosptrity to the Roy::~J 
Standard Lod£e of l o~truc:tion," couplnl with the name 
o f Bro. R. l..ee, the Prtteptor. J le lWUr~l Bro. Ttmy 
that all his re.rruults b:td met with hu. approv:~l, and st:ltl:fl 
for his information th:\1 one or the Jlrop<~<itions now before 
the lodge was a scheme by which the che~riti~ would be 
very greatly benefited, n:~mely, "th:u out of the fee paid 
by initiMcs past and to cu111e the sum t.f one ~o:uin1:2 be 
paid to the charities," nnd if they were :1hle t<) carry that 
they would soon be t•rovidcd wi th Llfc·Covemonhips. 
(CheeK ) lt augured well for n new lodge: thal before it 
h:td been est:lblishcll o. ye:u they were ellllbled to inaugu
l'llte a Lodge of Instruction, which would be a nursery 
for good officers for the mother lodge. (Cheers.) 

1Jro. R. ~ returned thanks nnd c:xpr cs~cd his nc· 
l;nowledgmenL\ for the honour done hhn, anti promilst.--d 
to gh·e the most assiduous attention to his duties 1u 
l'receptor. 

Other too.sts follo\ored a.nd the brethren 5epo.ra.tcd. 
This Lo.lgc or rnstnlClion will hc:ncc:forth hold Its 

meetings every Friday, at t.he Marquess 1'avem, Ca.non· 
bury, when the brethren will be glad to welcome \oisitors. 

.Da.IJI4Juie .I./Jtip Df InstrwtWI«, N11. 86o. - Th• 
anniversary festival of this Lodge of lttstruction wu held 
on Tu~y night, the 6th i1111t., at the Royal Edww 
T-avern, Triangle, Hackney, Bro. W. Brilto, P.M. ud 
Trea.s. 86o, ocatpied the chair u the W.M. ; sup• 
ported by Bros. Haroy, S. W . ; Senecal. J.W.; I11gram, 
Sec.. ; Pindar, S.D.; S.Oders, J.G. ; R. 'Yri&Jit, P. M.; 
F. Walters, P.M. ; Cilthmt, P .M. ; Rastri.Clc, P.M. ; 
Valee, Hyde, F . Allen, Stevens, Ha.mmond, Dalwood, 
Cro.wley, Cbillinporth, Baloombe, Thyton, King, God· 
dart!, Rean, lUid some otheT$ were also present. The 
minutes of the meeting held on the previous Tueaday 
evening (when the -Fifteen Section' had been worked), 
were Tc::ld and con finned. T he report of the Audit Com
mittee was also received and .lldoptcll. Bro. Wright, 
1'. M., was unanimously elected W. M. for tb.o a s2in 
week. Dro. F. Allen, the new host, provided a 
spread. On the removal ofthe cloth, f.1!oe havinc en 
said, the W.M. proposed the toast of '1'he Queen and 
the Crall," Bro. George Rean sang, "God .... e the 
Queen." The next l<n$t was "The Earl de Grey and 
Ripon, M. W.G.P.f.," which was duly honoored. Then 
was givea, "The Heallh of the Earl of Camarvon, 
D.C. M.,'' "Tb( P.G.M.'s,'' "The Put and l'Jaent 
Grand Lodge Officers," coupling with it the Provincial 
Officers who were present. Bro. Valee a&llf by desire 
and with great spirit, " ,The MaJscilla_ise." Brat. Rutriclt 
and Wright, returned thanks. "The Heallh of the 
W. ~1. aDd Offices of the parent lod~ DalhOGJie," wu 
gi•en. Bro. G. Rean sang "P.fy Pretty Jane;" Hardy, 
S. W., responded. u The host Bro. F. Allen, and hb 
wife, MJ'S. A llen," waithe next toast gioren ; Bro. F. ADm 
responded. Bro. Pinder sang "Skipper aod his Boy." 
" The Visitors" Wl1S the next tout, coupled with tile 
n:ame of Dro. Walters. The W.M., Bro. Bristo, sallg in 
a faultle55 mliDner, "Red Cross Danner." Bro. Waltm 
responded in an abk o.nd ftuent m:mner. The h~th of 
the Secretary-was drank ; more SOD&$ followed,· l\lld alto
gether this was a most- enjoyable evening, and tbe eood 
singing contributed to the pleasures of the evening. 

FAITH Lone;~ OF INSTRUCTION.- The above 
Lodge of Instruction is held every Tuesday evening 
at 8 o'clock, in the spacious and commodious room• 
at Bro. Fislttrs Rulaura111, Metropolitan Dislrlr:t 
Railway Slalio1s, Viclona, S.I.Y. Cerem o nies and 
lectures worked every Tuesday, except the third 
Tuesday in the month, when the ceremonies alone 
a re rehearsed, Th-: DOMATIC CHAPTER OF IN· 
STRUCTION is also held in the above rooms every 
Friday evening, at 8 o'clock, from October until 
April inclusive. 

CROSBY'S BALSA..\UC COUGH ELtXEa.- Opiates 
N•n:oria, :one! Squills ~re roo olle10 iA'IOI!rd to iive rclld !o C«!Jiu, 
Cold., ""d all 1'ulmoNJy dise:uos. lnste:>d at( ..,ell (allaaoon 
"mcdiea, ,.hid> ,~rid mG~Ma\al)' relier a t the e q>c.AK ol rnrcebll .. 
UK diaH<iH "'l:"ns and tlua iocra.sioc th~r ckbillty which Ucil 
• • the r<101 or tbe mabdy, modem sci~""' pomtt toCr.,.by'a ll&lw.mic 
c.;.o,.a;h Eli~er. as the uue o:~y.~IKt T;ut-,.;.L Dr. Rook&, 
Scarl>otauah. author of !he" ArsU.l.all«t,• tayt : " I ba"• npu.t· 
rd.ly observed bow very rapidly ud U.nriablr it oubduccl cou.ah. 
P.>;a, and irrio:atia" of w chut u. auu or9<l)nloa,ry aooa~~~~q~CCM, 
ud 1 can, with !he grexcst conSduc.., ,_-..4 It as a - nN• 
11.t'>le acl,juaa to ;&l)othuwUeSUUJ:thasU>&IIUI.alalt (OO tJU. d.iMuc. ~ 
-11!is meiliciJk, whidl i' free (tam opuo.a U.S equillt, lOOt ..J)' 
:albp 1M IOQI irritation, bu.l impnn'a dicution aad •uurthut• tn. 
con•u1utioc Hence it is uoed with the ..,.., tip.aJ wccna u 
A,tJUJLU, .ilnm~ Coa•u""prilm, Couchs. tnlluc~~A, N'11ht SwuL 
orCoouuonptioQ, QuUllf, and all aKections or the llll"tt&d aod cheat. 
Sold by all res~blc Otemts'- uti PllcDt Mcdic!oc DoleD ia 
boutes at as. !Jd.., ~ 6d. :o.nd na each, ud wholcal. b'/ ]As. N . 
Coosn , Checnist, Sa.rbolvu&h. • . • levaJkb •hould ru Cro-by'a 
Priu: Trca....., on" 0"""'- of the LuDJ1aAd Air-Vca&clo,• a eopy 
o( whkha..o ~obuined cntisof a~~y rcooecr.ableChelflliL-(Advt.] 

H OLl.OWAv>S PILLS-Exercise m ost wonderful 
power in prOI'\Oting appetite, improvln11; dlae;doo. UJIUI&Uoc tho 
bo.,.,cls, and removing ne......,u.ness and debility, The wc.Ucc" wiU 
•~•• no llll.ml from rtie- u"" of thi• alterative and <onlc medlcioe1 but 
Ifill ~:radually reji'ain their ~hh, The • ...,n, .. c w\U p-rve Ulem· 
t.elv.,. from many oi the mi$hap• into which their bouu:d 11 rcn~ 
Md fearleosnc:os of r~uhs oftrn be1ra7 dacm.. Loor aulreria' rn• 
""lids may lock fo!'•';>l'd toward• •hit rccrifyloc IU!d rc•lvUy!lll 
medicine with the eertain hope of hav\ac \beot ..w..dl .. mlt!P<cd, 
lr 1101 rc~ved by its me.~ In sho~) for al.l llo&et1 dr;J!U!I\Itllle.•, 
and condiUOGf Hol~)' pooiiU OUII.b.e ~t Jl'llicb &a fiO!Itlltl•ll 
to check the p~ oi diaotdcr ill, a.ilct t:q h1 ltl ....S. o.:.m, ~ 
b-ltalllc.-{Advt.} 



To ADYERTISERS •. 

T HE Circulation of THE FRiElolASON being 
now at the mte of nearly Half-a·~r~il/iJJn per lllllllllD, 

it offers peculiAr facflit.ies to all who advertise. · 

It is well known that the Fraternity oiFreemasons is a 
wee and constantly increasing body, mainly composed of 
the influential and educated clAsses of society j and as 

· The Freemason 
b now the accepted organ of the Brothe(hood in the tl nited 

, Kizlcdom, and also enjoys an extensive sale in the colonies 
and foreip p.tt., its advantages as an advertising medium 
em scarcely be overrated. • ' 

For terms apply to 

GEORGE KENNING, 
2, 31 & 4, LITTLE BRITAIN, LoNDON, E.C. 

N 0 TIC E. ----T!te Subscription. to THE FREEMASON 

is now lOS. per tmnum, post--free, payable 
in advance. 

Vol. I. , bound in cloth 45- 6d, 
Vol. IL, ditto 7s. 6d. 
Reading Cases to hold s:a numbers. .. zs. 6d. 

IJIRTH. 
WYVAN.-On the r.Sth inst, at Hertford, the wife of Bro, 

C. P. Wyman, I. G. and 0 ., 403, 449, of a son. 

DEATH. 
HAt.t..-On the f4th inst, at t6, N"orfolk-crtsent, Hyde 

P~rk, '~fed 75, R.W. Bro. John He!lry Hall. F.R.S. of 
Lineom s Inn, Prov. G.M. for Cambridge. 

All CO!"'G11kallou for Tu F~IIIUIASOM ahould b. ...nuen llriJ!J 
• 0041ide of tho paper onlr, ud, it intended for in>enio4 in U.. 
~~ .... ber, IIIUit be "'ceived JIDt lata" thaD 10 o'cloclt a.m. OD 
'n>unda,., uAl ... in very apccial cases. The ~W»e and addreu ol 
enty wn* mUll b. Kilt to .a ;, conlideuce. 

.EMQUIUJt..-An indu for r87o will be issued with the 
last number of the year. 
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'-'ON EARTH PEACE, GOOD· 
WILL T01¥ARD MEN .... 

" On earth peace, goodwill toward men." 
Such were the words of the Divine message 
announced to the shepherds more than 
eighteen centuries ago, and su~th are still, 
nominally at least, the precepts of that 
g.reat religious system whose foundation 
was heralded by angelic rejoicings. But 
notwithstanding the teachings of sages, 
notwithstanding the experience acquired 
through countless cycles of time, man's 
nature remaws unchanged, and the bless
ings of peace ate seemingly as little valued 
as ever. At a time when Christian com. 
munities in every land are celebrating the 
nativity of the Founder of their Faith, two 
great Chri!tian nations are engaged in a 
death .. struggle, and the very horizon of 
Christendom is dark with blood and tears. 
What terrible principle of evil is abroad 
thus to render nugatory all the efforts of 
good men to promote peace and prosperity 
among the nations? How is it that our 
boasted ciwlisation produces such bitter 
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fruits, and that the wisdom and science 
which we so loudly vaunt cannot stifle the 
rage of ambition or the cruel lust for war? 
On the one hand, there is F rance-a 
country which. with all its faults, bas ever 
held on high the lamp of progress and 
freedom--on the other hand, we have 
Germany, transformed from a nation o£ 
dreamy philosophers into a nation of 
soldiers ; and both these mighty peoples 
ignore all their traditions of greatness in 
the arts that adorn and dignify life for the 

, accursed glory of warfare and strife, Is 
this in consonance- we will not say,merelt 
with the doctrines of Christianity as enun
ciated so plainly and Divinely by the 
angelic host in days of old-but, to take a 
lower ground, is it in unison with any of 
the teachings promulgated by advanced 
thinkers and statesmen for many years 
past? Must all our hopes of creating a 
happy brotherhood amongst the children of 
men be considered but as Dead Sea fruit
beautiful as theories, but utterly hollow in 
practice? Must we really settle down to 
the conviction that Schiller is right when he 
says tbat the earth is glorious, and that 
man is the Abaddon amidst the gladsome 
harmony that should otherwise prevail ? 
Surely this is not so ; surely the mysteryof 
bloodshed will pass away, and the world 
will recover its pristine beauty and glow 
with unwonted delight in the presence of a 
truer and nobler inspiration. It cannot be 
that man shall for ever be delivered over to 
the ineffable bondage of hatred and fear. It 
cannot be that man shall for ever suffer the 
cruel tortures, the rending pangs inflicted by 
the fiend of war. 1 t cannot be that kings and 
ministers shall for ever have the power-as 
we fear they too often have the will-to· 
plunge their fellow-creatures into the 
depths of unutterable horror and despair. 
The words of England's greatest living poet 
cannot be all a dream : the "parliament of 
man, the federation of the world," are as 
yet the unborn children of Time, but let 
us hope that the Future bears them in her 
breast.; and jf Freemasonry can only per. 
meate the earth with its precepts, we, shall 
yet see the poetic vision realised in the 
supremacy of Reason and the mastery of 
Thought. · Viewed in this aspect by reflec
ting minds, Freemasonry is at once a 
beacon and a landmark ; it not only serves 
to deter us from the gross materialism of 
battle-fields, but it is a landmark for all 
ages, a boundary of Wisdom from Folly, 
of Truth from Falsehood. No amount of 
sophistry can periuade an intelligent Mason 
that the horrid scenes now being enacted 
in unhappy France are part of the destiny 
of the human "I"ace~ay rather that they are 
evidences of perverted powers and dis
honoured talents. The gigantic might 
wielded by the Von Moltkes and Bis
marcks of our age is darkened with 
shadows from the Plutonian shores-the 
terror of death clings to it and trails its 
glories in the dust. Better far the reputa
tion of an honest man than the frail attd 
bloody pomp of a conqueror i better far 
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the triumph of one invention for the com. 
fort of life than all the laurels of the 
Cresars. At this season of the year, when 
the peoples of Europe bow down ~ wor
ship the Holy One of Israel-at this season 
of the year, when all the civilised world 
record the dose of a recognised period of 
time-may we not profitably consider these 
subjects, and lament that man is still so 
blind to his dearest and best interests? 
Now, we claim for Freemasonry a high 
place in the Pantheon of Intellect; we 
claim for it a mission which is as yet but 
partially interpreted and understood--one 
which the majority of us as yet see darkly, 
but which our children and our children's 
children will be able to perfect and to con
summate. We claim .for Freemasony a 
high pl~ce in the world's regard, because it 
is the representative of peace; and we con
tend that its mission is identified with the 
cause of truth, honour, and civilisation. 

It has been well said by an acknowledged 
teacher of man, that u Before us is the 
boundless Time which we-even we-have 
to conquer, to create." Let us each, there
fore, thoroughly understand our position 
as soldiers in the army of progress ; let us 
each labour within the sphere of our in
fluence for the victory of our chosen prin
ciples. Without work-positive work-no 
great structure bas ever been reared, and, 
unfortunately, Freemasons are somewhat 
inclined to be Sybarites in their ideas of 
duty. We must not expect our path to 
be strewn with rose leaves, or our steps to 
be supported by applauding crowds. Ours 
is the silent toil, whose usefulness is best 
shown in 'the happy results which it 
achieves. Ours is a philosophy, whose roots 
.extend into the inmost soul ; whose 
branches bear as fruits the divinest con
ceptions of the human intellect. Its out
ward and visible signs are exhibited in the 
vulgar form of material charity ; but its 
hidden grace- its e3sential beauty-is the 
spirit of fraternity which pervades and 
harmonises and glorifies the whole. Within 
the circle of this spirit, war cannot exist · 
within the radius of its influence fiercene~ 
and malice are as nought. But let us ask 
the question in simple earnestness, are we 
all striving to cultivate and foster this idea 
of brotherhood ? Are we all endeavouring 
to make our lodges temples of unity 
and friendship ? Are we all showi9g to 
the outer world that garb of innocence and 
purity which shoul~ ever distinguish our 
lives as men and Masons ? If not, how 
can we reason effectually with the men of 
Belial, whose bands are steeped in blood 
and frau~, and whose path is desolation 
and dismay? 

Much as we may regret-and we all 
mourn it most sincerely- the terrible havoc 
and the atrocity of the present European 
war, we must not be oblivious of the fact 
that a great principle is now being asserted, 
and its fate must be decided by the issue 
of tha struggle. So far, the proof is clear 
that retribution has fallen upon the agres
sor; let us now hope that the victor will 



not press his triumph to the utmost verge 
o£ vengeance. Let the Divine message 
which found a ready echo in the ears of 
the Syrian shepherds be not forgotten 
now-u On earth peace, goodwill toward 
men." 

LODGE OF BENEVOLENCE. 

The usual monthly meeting .of the Lodge 
of Benevolence was held at Freemasons' 
Hall, on Wednesdayt the z 1st inst., at 7 
p.m., under·the presidency of Bro. }no. M. 
Clabon, P.G.D., who was appointed to the 
office of Presi~ent by the Grand Master at 
the last Grand Lodge. Bros. J. N unn and 
James Brett were in their respective posi
tions as Senior and Junior Vice-Presidents, 
and among the brethren present we noticed 
Bros. Joseph Smith, E. H. Patten, H, Gar
rod, Sam. May, C. A Cottebrune, W. M . 
Bywater, Benjamin Head, .IE. J, Mcintyre, 
J. Hervey, H. G. Buss, R. W. Little, 
J. Savage, W. Mann, Bentley Shaw, 
D .P.G.M. West Yorkshire; W. Smith, E. 
Vorley, John Boyd, F. ·Walters: G. H. Swan, 
R Risden, J. Bellerby, R. W. Stewart, T. 
Meggy, G. ICing, W. Smeed, R B. New
some and W. Carter. The lodge was opened 
in due form, and the sums voted at previous 
meetings were unanimously carried. 

Seventeen applications were made for 
Telie( The sum of £275 was voted to 
relieve the d istressed, as follows, viz., one 
£so, one £40, two £25, thr~ £ro, two 
£15, three £10 and three £5. Two were 
deferred until the next meeting. Notice of 
motion was given by Bro. Smith, P.G.P., to 
alter the hour of meeting to six o'clock by 
making the necessary application to carry 
out that object The lodge was afterwards 
closed. 

Dtnltum in Jadr.o, .or Utasanu 
J,latts anlt <tutrits. 

1 .BRO. W. P. BUCHAN ON FREEMASONRY. 

. I must confess t.o an utter inability to 
understand what Bro. Buchan really intends 
by objecting to the statements of Bros. 
11 Lupus," u Rev. P. H. Newnham/' and 
myself. I have not written in any mood 
to either give or receive "jokes," but solely 
to set at rest a disputed point with respect 
to the 11 History of Freemasonry," and there
fore if our friend Bro. "Buchan " will say 
why he objects to our views of Freemasonry 
being 1'tVived A.D. 1717, and seek by facts 
to show why we should not accept the 
Freemasonry of that period as a C(Jntint~a
tiem of the Operative and Speculative 
Masonry of former centuries, I will examine 
the evidence submitted on proof of such a 
negative position very carefully. 

W. J. HUGHAN, 

TH~ APRON AND THE 1717 THEORY. 

I think in courtesy, I ought to reply to 
"A Masonic Student," although I do not 
propose to continue a discussion in which 
all evidence is utterly disregarded. " W. 
P. B.," in triumphant tones, challenges me 
to produce (in support of my statements) 
a public Act of Parliament referring to 
Masons alone. I at once produce such Act. 
What is the result ? "W. P. B." ' 1 carefully 
reads the remarks," and then proceeds in 
the old strain, as if I had been utterly 
unable to prove what I had asserted ; whilst, 
in fact, the very tone in which the challenge 
was given was an admission that if I pro
duced such an Act "W. P. B.'s'' statements 
must be very much quaHfied. 

In replytothe."Student," 1 would explain 
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that the "minute book of a Speculative," 
lodge referred to by me, is the book of the 
Warkworth and Alnwick Lodge, from which 
we have had all extract of 1708, and after 
which any more talk of I 7 I 7 appears mere 
waste of time and space. I am not aware 
that the meaning of the word "speculative" 
in the M.S. published by Bro. Cooke is at 
all at issue ; there was a strange suggestioq 
that it meant" knowledge," but the context 
gives no room for the slightest pretension 
t.:> this. The statute which " Student" 
cannot find is, 3 Edward VI., c. 15. Perhaps 
he has seen 34 Edward III., c. 9· I am 
unable to find 2 Henry VII., c. 3, 4- The 
second Parliament of Henry VII. appears to 
have been held in the third year of his reign, 
and C.'s 3 and 4 do not refer to Masons. 
There are other Acts more or less directly 
affecting Masons, but they are not to be 
found in all the copies. . 

1 c.m aware that lodges were attached to 
the monastic institut ions, but I have no 
doubt that many of your readers will find 
interest in the extract to which the,; Student" 
alludes. 

LUPUS. 

• THE TEMPLA.RS A~D TIJE CR.A.IT, 

I notice a communication from the re
spected Prov. G.M.. for Leicestershlre and 
Rutland, with the above "hr.ading," and have 
already expressed my appreciation of the 
history of that fto~rishing province, which 
has been so ably written by R.W. Bro. 
William Kelly, and in which particulars are 
given in reference to the above subject. I 
write now to ask Bro. William Kelly if he 
will favour the numerous readers of THE 
FREEMASON with an explanation of the 
following statement made by hitn on con
cluc;l.ing the interesting paragraph on the 
u Templars and the Craft" 

" I may mention that I possess the seals of 
the old Athole Lodge, No. 91, formerly held in 
this town. They comprise seals for the Ark 
.Mariners', Red Cross of Babylon, Royal Arch 
and Knight Templar Degrees, all of which, in 
like manner, were worked under the Craft 
Warrant" 
It is very desirable to know what authority 
was given in the 11 Ancient" Craft Warrants 
to work these degrees. I have never been 
able to find any such an autlwrity in atzy of 
t!te old '· Ancient" Warrants whkh have 
been carefully perused by me, and there
fore if Bro. Kelly has, I know.he will gladly 
afford others the information which they 
have not been so fortunate as to discover. 

W. JAMES HUGHAN. 

)fASONJC MSS. 

As Bro. 'Forsyth seems to think that the 
MSS. he alludes to, are unknown to Masonic 
students, and are the earliest in the British 
Museum, I send you a few notes on the 
subject. These same MSS. have long been 
known to Masonic students, have been 
quoted frequently, and often alluded to in 
our Masonic periodicals. The MSS. to 
which our brother alludes so far from 
being the earliest, are nearly the latest in 
the Museum. 

I append a list of all existing MSS. there, 
with their approximate dates :-

I. Bib. Reg. r7 a. x, f. 32, 1370 to 1390. 
2 . Additional MSS. 23 198, I 460 to 1490. 
3· Lansdowne 98, f. 276, 1590. 
4- Sloane 38~9, f. 213, t646. 
S· Sloane 3323, f. 195, 1659. 
6. H arleian '2054. after J-66o. • 
7· Harleian 1942, f. 1, after x66o. 
But in addition to these MSS. Constitu

tions in the British Museum, there is the 
interesting transcript sent by Dowland to 
the Gmtkman'.r MagfUine in 18o6, which is 

evidently an earlier MS. than the Lans
downe, and may be fixed at about 1550. 
There is the copy belonging to the Lodge 
of Antiquity which is fixed by them to be 
1686, there is a copy at York 16<)3, and 
a second also there I 704, while Bro, W. 
Passworth is also in possession of a copy 
date, he says, 1720 j Bro. Findel says I7I4-
There is also a copy in the possession of 
Lodge of Hope,Bradford, which is about the 
end of last centl!ry. These are all the 
existing copies at present known; they may 
no doubt be found in old libraries, and are 
hidden away, long forgotten amid the dusty 
papers of our English lodges. 

Next week I will allude to copies which 
have, however, been in existence, and are 
said to have been lost or destroyed. 

A MAsoNIC STtJDENT. 

A BATCK OF QUERIES. 

Is it irregular to wear a P.M. jewel on the 
breast in a RA. Chapter ?-No. 

a. Who should instal the W.M.-elect.? Can 
the latter choose his own installing officer, or . 
can the retiring W.M. claim the privilege of 
installing officer (if able) as his by nght?-The 
retiring Master has a positive right to install his 
successor. 

3· Can a lodge fix in its by-laws any time 
for the installation, or should all (English) lodges 
have it as near St John's Day (27th December) 
as possible ?-Any day can be fixed, provided it 
be stated in the by-laws. 

4· Is it irregular to wear silver braid on the 
collars and on the ribbon of the apron of officers 
or members of private lodges ?-Yes. 

A PAST SENIOR WARDEN. 

May I inquire; through your paper, whether 
any of the following lodges are now in exist· 
ence ; if so, I should be glad if I can commu
ni~te with the respective W.M.'s, through 
you :-

White Swan Lodge, Norwich ... 1789 
Maid's Head Lodge, Norwich _ 1776 
Castle and Lion Lodge, N onvich .. . r8oo 
No. 103, Elusinian Mystmes ~e, 

Masonic Tavern, Elm Hill, N orw1ch 1822 
Angel Lodge, Great Yarmouth ... J774 

c.,ss. 
W. & A. GILBEY'S STOR.ES.-The S landartl of 

the a6th inst.1 in a long account of Messrs. W. i: 
A. Gilbey's New Stores at Camden · Town, gives 
some interesting details. ft appears that the Stores 
in q!lestion have a cellarage and fic;>orage space of 
upwards of five acres, and were formerly used as 
the principal Goods Station of the London and 
North Western Railway. Connected with these 
Stores by the canal are Bonded Cellars covering 
several acres, in which the various Wines and Spirits 
as they arrive from Xeres, Oporto, Bordeaux, Cog
nac, &:c., are stored under bond. Upwards of 300 
hands are employed, principally on piecework, and 
an average of 3,000 do:zens or about Joo tons weight 
of Wines and Spirits are sent out daily, in addition 
to which, every day, from 301000 to 40,000 bottles 
are washed by steam. The bu.sines.t here cal'ned 
on, according to the Government Returns, amounts 
to about Qne-twentieth part of the entire Wine 
trade) while from the fact of this firm having 
a~nts in almost every town and. village in . the 
United Kingdom, their goods can be obtained 
everywhere at the same price, and their position in 
the trade affords a guarantee of uniform quality 
and good commercial value. Thus each one of 
their r,soo agents, instead of supplying his cus
tomers from some two or three vaneties bottled and 
purchased on his own judgment, holds in reality 
the key to a stock embracing more than 200 
varieties. 

The Standard point$ out that the position 
selected fot these Stores combines the advantages 
very difficult to obtain in London, of road, rail, and 
water carriage, and concludes its remarks as 
follows:-

"Altogether this Establishment is well worth 
jnspection ; and to visitors to London, with whom 
a day at the Docks has always represented one ot 
the standing sights, we can only say that they wiU 
find a visit to the Stores of perhaps greater interest, 
as here they will see all the various processes of 
bottling, packing, &c., on suc:h a scale as certainly 
cannot be seen elseWhere, not even in the wine
produc:ln& countries.'1--standant, 16tb OC(;., 1870 
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DISTRICT GRAND LODGE OF 
BOMBAY. 

The half-yearly commoniC.ltion of the District 
Grand Lodge was held on Wednesday, the 20d 
N ovembe~ at the Freemasons' Hall, Maza.gon, 
at 6 p.m. The proceedings were of a very 
interesting nature. In the absence of the District 
Grand Master, R. W. Bro. the Hon. J. Gibbs, 
who was prevented by illness from attending, the 
chair was occupied by R. W. Bro. G Taylor, Past 
District Grand Master, supported by W. Bros, 
Dr. T. Diver, Deputy D.G. Mas~;]. Dixon, 
D.S. G.W., C. E. Mitchell, D .J.G.W.j W. ~. 
Hussey, D.G. Sec.; Bro. J . J. Winton, D.G. 
Treas. ; W. Bro. Col. L. W. Penn, C . .B., D.S.G. 
Deacon i Bros. H. Prescott, ns D.J.C.D. ; L. 
Morcom, as D.C. Org. ; W. Bro. C. Beard, D.G. 
Sword-Bearer i 13ros. T. Crawford, as D.G. Pur.; 
J. W. Seager, D.C. Tyler. Members: W. 'Bros. 
J. P. Cornforth, P.D.G. Warden; A. C. Gumper, 
P.D.G. Warden ; ] . P. Leith, P .D.G. Chaplain ; 
H. H . Avron, P.D.G. Registrar; Capt. B. H. 
Mathew, P.D.G.W.; Bro. G. Bease, P.D.G. Dit. 
of Cer., &c., &c. ' 
~ges "St. George,'' "Concord," "Star of 

Indr.a," "Emulation," "Truth," and "Eastern 
Star " were represented. 

The District Grand Lodge was opened with 
prayer. The minutes of the last three commu
nications (having been printed and furnished to 
members) were taken as read and confirmed, 

The District Grand Secretary reported that 
communications had been received from the 
D .G. Lodges of .Bellgal, Madras, and Punjaub, 
on the subject of jurisdiction. The latter con
curred with the proposal of the D.G.L of Bom
bay, but the two former could not agree. ltead 
also a communication from the Grand Secretary 
of the Grand Lodge of England, in reply to a 
memorial from the District Grand Lodge of 
'Bombay, praying that lodges at outstations may 
be permitted to appoint representatives to attend 
on their behalf at tbe quarterly communications 
of D.G. Lodge. The G.rnnd Master regretted 
that in the present state of the law he could not 
comply with the prayer of the petition1 nor did 
he think it .expedient to alter the Jaw to meet 
the wishes '6T the petitionel'S ; but that the Dis
trict Grand Lodge could follow the example of 
the . Prov~ci3;1 G~d Lodges in England, . by 
Fa~~ ~enodical VISits to the lodges under its 
Junsdrcbon. 

The District Grand Master offered a few 
remarks on this matter. He thought that the 
Grand Master was not aware of the inconveni
ence that the members of the D. G. Lodge would 
be put to in visiting Mofussil lodges, which were 
scattered so far apltrt, and the impossibility of 
members leaving their business to go on these 
excursions, without incurring great expense. I t 
YnS not as in England, where there was a net· 
work of railways, and the lodges in each province 
were within a few hours' communication with 
each other.. He had no doubt that, when these 
points were fuUy explained to the Grand Master, 
the prayer of the petition would be complied with. 

The Deputy District Grand Master then rose, 
and said he had a very pleasing duty to perform. 
He regretted that the District Grand b(aster was 
prevented by indisposition and· absence from 
Bombay from being present to invest the Past 
Dis:.rict Grand Master with the apron, collar, 
and je1yel voted to him by the District Gtand 
Lodge, as a slight mark of the eminent services 
he had rendered to the Craft as a ruler during 
the last nine years. 

The P.D.G.M. havtng banded the hiram to 
the Deputy D.G.M., the 'latter read the resolu· 
tion proposed by the District Grand Lodge, and 
invested the P .D.G.M. with the clothing, amidst 
the plaudits of the assembled brethren. 

Then followed the addresses from individnal 
lodge~ which were read and delivered to the 
P.D.G. M. by the representatives of lodges, aU 
breathing the affectionate esteem and regard in 
which he was held by the brethren over whom 
he ruled Some of the addresses were not quite 
completed in the style the donors hoped to have 
presented them ; but those that were fi'nishcd 
displayed the · excellent workmanship of the 
Bombay Education Society's Press, and were 
greatly admired. 

Tile -: Freemason~ 
The Past D.G.M., who was deeply affected, 

.rose and thanked the brethren in eloquent and 
feeling terms for this fresh proof of their kindness 
and approbation of the manner in which he hnd 
discharged his duties ns D.G.M. during the last 
nine years. He would carefa1ly treasure up 
these souvenirs of th~ happy years he had spent 
among the brethren, and hand them down as a 
heirloom to his children. 

A donation of Ioo rupees was unanimously 
voted to the widow of a deceased brother. 

A donation of soo rupees was voted to the 
Fund for the Relief of the Sick and Wounded 
during the war. 

W. Bro. Gumpert alluded to the death of 
R W. Bro. A. J . Grecnl:~w, District G. )faster of 
BrHisJ:l Burma.h, and the eminent services ren
dered by him to the Craft in general. I t was 
proposed and unanimously resolved that a letter 
of condolence be forwarded to the D.G. Lodge 
of British Dunnah, sympathising with them in 
the great loss they have sustained. 

W. Bro. Percy Leith brought to the notice of 
the D.G. Lodge that a project was on foot to 
construct a Masonic Hall in Bombay. He sug. 
gested that a meeting should be called, and that 
representatives from all lodges, &c. (English and 
Scotch}, nttend to discuss the matter. 'There 
was every hope o( success attending their present 
attempt to give Bombay a commodious hall 
calculated for all Masonic purposes. 

There being no further business, the D.G. 
Lodge was closed with prayer.-Masottie RecJJrd 
of We.skrn India. 

DISTJUCTG.BAND LODGE OF SOUTH 
AUSTRALIA. 

The District Grand Lodge of South Australia 
held its Quarterly Communication at the Free
masons' Hall, Flinders-street, Adelaide, on the 
sth October last. The R. W. Bro. Arthur Hardy, 
7.P., D.G.M., occupied the chair, supported 
by theW. Bros. Henry Edward Downer, S.Jsf., 
D.D.G.M.; Macaulay, P.M., as S.D.G.W.; and 
the W. D.G. Secretary, as J .D.G.W.; Bro. the 
Rev. Canon Farr, M.A., D.G. Chaplain; W. 
Bros. Wicksteed, P.D.S.G.W., as D.G. Sec.; 
Letcbford, D.G.S.D.; and Galley, as D.G.J.D.; 
Bros. John Cox Bray, D.G. J?ursuivant ; H . E. 
Bright, D .G. Steward i Magrruth, P.M. 598; 
Senior Wardens of 583 and 598; Cox, W.M. 
842; and the Junior Warden of 842. Visitors: 
Bros. Pudney, 598 ; Cunningham, 583 ; Strat
ton and Wilson, 842. W. 'Bros. the S.D.G.W., 
J.D.G.W., D .G. Treas., S.D.G.D., D .G. Supt. 
Works, D.G. Dir., Cers. D.G. Swordbearer, 
D.G. Organist, ano D.G. Steward, were excused 
attendance. W. llros. the D.G. Registrar, 
D.G. Asst. Dir. Ccrs., and Bro. Paltridge, D.G. 
Steward, were fined for non-attendance. 

The District Grand Lodge was opened in due 
fonn, and the minutes of the last meeting were 
read and confi rt'Oed. 

The R W. District Grand Master then pro
ceeded to appoint the officers for the ensuing 
year:-

D.G.S. W.- His Honour Edward Castrcss 
Gwynne, Primary Judge in Equity, P.D.G.S.W. 

D.G.J.W.-J. F. Botting, P.D.G. Treu 
D.G. ChAplain-The Rev. George Henry Farr, 

JI~A., Canon o~ the Dean and ~hapter of the 
D1ocese of Adei:\Jde, P.D.G. Chaplam Scorch Con
stitution, Lodge of friendship, No. 4ZJ. 

D.G. Registrar-John R. Gumer, P.D.G. Asst. 
Dir. of Cers., P.G.D. Registrar. 

D.C. Secretary-Ralph Everad Lucy, P.D.G. 
Sec. and P.M. MacDonnell Lodge, No. S,p. 

D.G.S.D,-Aulay Macaulay, P.D.G.S.D. and 
P.M. Lodge of Truth, 649. 

D.\r.J.G.-John Rudall, P.M. Lodge of Fidelity, 
No. 584. 

D. G. Supt. of Works- The Hon. Thom.as 
Engli!>h, M.LC., P.O. G. Dir. of Cers. 

D.C. IJir. of Ceremonies-William Hill, P.M. 
Lodge of Harmony, No. sos, and P.D.G. Org. 

D.G. Asst, Dir. of Ceremonies-William Henry 
Bean, P.J\1. United Tradesmen's Lodge, No. 583. 

D.C. Swordbearer-Augustus E. Davies, P.M. 
Clare Lodge, No. 874. 

D.r.. Organist-Henry Louis Durieu, P.D.G.J. 
Deacon. 

D.q. Pursuivant-John Cox Bray, P.G.D. 
PursutVant. 

D. G. Stewards- William Martin Letchford 
W.M. Lodge of Harmony, No. sos; Henry Edward 

Bright, M.P., Lodge of Fidelity, No. 584-; Thomas 
Pahridge, W.M. Prince of Wales Lodge, No. 1172. ; 
Charles Francis Godfrey Ash win, P.M. Lodge of 
Truth, No. 649; and Henry HiU, l;odge of Har
mony, No. 505. 

Bro. Mcintyre, P.M. 583, was elected D .G. 
Treasurer, and Bro. J olm Monck, Tyler. 

l?~porl of Gen~ral Committee. 
"To the R.W. the D.C. Master and 

" District Grand Lodge of South Australia. 
"Your Commitree report :-

11 Tbat they have asecrtaincd that £45 was paid 
by the District Grand Lodge for furniture on the 
14th day of August, 1866. They are, therefore, of 
opinion that the givin~t it up to the trustees of the 
Freemason's Hall ought to be a sufficient equivalent 
for the use of the hall to the end of the year, at 
which time they hope to be free from debt. 

" They recommend that afterwan.ls a reasonable 
rent be paid for the use of the haU, and that a 
liberal subscription be made annuaiJr towards pay
ing off the principal for which the hall is mortgaged, 
provided that they are shown a reasonable pros
pect of the liquidation thereof in tbe course of a 
few rears, and that a remainder is insured to tbe 
Denevolenl Fund. 

"They regret that the trustees have not put them 
into a p osition to make any more definite recom
mendation; but, if supplied with the . requisite 
information, will endeavour in a supplementary 
report, to supply the deficiency. 

"They report that during tbe past quarter, dis
pensations have been granted to the Duke of Edin
burgh Lodge to walk in procession for the purpose 
of presenting an address to Bro. His Excellency 
Sir Jas, Fergusson, Dart.; and the United Trades
men's Lodge to pass and .raise Bro. Hyman at 
intervals less than four weeks. 

''They regret to say thai a very heavy list of 
brother! have had thejr names erased from the 
lodge, chiefly for non-payment of dues :-From the 
United T.radesmen's Lodge-Reuben Mills, Alex. 
McKenzie, D. C. De Lissa, Wm. Fowler, Richard 
Stephens, Samuel La:ar1 Alex. Wearing, Carl 
Henning, Chas. White, and Robt. Symes. From 
the Lodge of St. John-George Lambert, Stephen 
Hall, George Knight, Hugh Matthisen, Charles 
Dean, James McDonald, W.' Burley, James Perry, 
Donald McLean, Thomas Taylor, and William 
Rogers. 

" They have satisfaction in reporting that the 
returns to June, t8?o, show the addition of the 
names or thirty-six brothers as initiated into Ma
sonry. They are also pleased to report that the 
returns were made very regularly, and dues paid, 
only one exception having been made ; and that 
all dues to Grand Lodge h:1ve been remitted by 
August mail 

11 As the October Quarterly Communication is 
the time for the R. W. the D.G.M. to appoint officers 
(or the ensuing year, it will be your duty to elect 
Treasurer and Tyler. 

" Also, to elect teo members of the General 
Committee. The following brothers have consented 
to act if elected :-W. Bros. Wl1ittell1 Wicksteed, 
Gurner, Hamlin, Mcintyre, Hill, A. E. Davies, 
Crank, Macaulay, and Tuxford. 

"Also, four members or the Board of Manage
ment of the Masonic Benevolent Fund, and three 
Auditors. Bros. WhitteU, Botting, Gumer, and 
Haussen have consented to act, if elected, on the 
Board. 

"F. J. B01TIN01 Cbainnan. 
FREDERIC W1Ct:.ST£&D1 Secretary. 

"Adelaide, September ;:orh, 1870." 

The consideration of the report was post
poned until next meeting A new General 
Committee a.nd a Committee of the Masonic 
B"nevolent Fund for the ensuing year were 
appointed ; as also the Auditors. 

The balance·sheet and return of the trustees 
of ihe Masonic H all was then read, and it was 
decided that the whole matter be left in the 
hands of the General Committee, and that they 
be requested to prepare a report for submission 
to O.G. Lodge 

The balance of the South Australian Masonic 
Benevolent Fund is£ n6 zs. 2d. 

. l'here being DO further business before the 
lodge, it wa.s closed with solemn prayer. 

J11s Royal Highness the Prince of Wales has 
kindly staled that it will afford him great satisfac
tion to preside at the Anniversary Festival of the 
Earlswood Asylum for Idiots in the ensuing year. 

\VP. have !freat pleasure in slating that Uro. Jesse 
Owen, the Hon. Secretary to the "Tedder Fuod," 
,,;n be happy to receive subscriptions, and wiU 
gladly forward circulars with the names of the com
mittee and the objects of the lund. Applications can 
be addressed to the editor. 
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KNIGHT TEMPLAR Y. 

The half-yearly meeting of the Grand Con
clave of Knights Templar was held on Friday, 
the 9th inst,, at Freemasons' Hall, Great Queen
street The M. E. and S. Gmnrl Master Sir Knt. 
~· Stuart, occupied the throne, supported 
Str Knts. the Rpv. J. Huyshe, the D.G.M.; Col, 
Verno~}, Past D.G.M.; C. J. Vigne, P.G.C. 
DorsetJhire; Capt Philips, P.G.C. Suffolk and 
Cambridge; the Right Hon. Lord Eliot, P.G.C. 
Cornwall; the Hon. A. W. A. N. Hood, .M:P., 
P.O. C. Somerset ; Major Harvey T. Duncan, 
P.G.C . .British Bunnah; Capt. Clerke, Past 
P.G.C. West Indies; A. C. Crookshank, Past 
P.G.C. Ceylon; S. Rawson, PastP.G.C. China; 
the Earl of Limerick, Grand Prior; R J. Spiers, 
D.P.G.C. Oxford; Capt. Portlock Dodson, 
D.P.G.C. Kent; S. Rosenthal, F . Binckes, P .G. 
Officers, and a large number of fratres. 

TheGrandConclavewasopened in ample fonn, 
and the Grand Registrar called the muster roll. 

The P.G.C. for Somerset, the Hon, A. W. A. 
N. Hood, and the P.G.C. for British Burmah, 
Major Harvey T. Duncan, attended and per• 
formed their homage. The minutes of the 
last Grand Conclave were read and confirmed. 
The following report of the Committee was then 
read :-

" Most Eminent and Supreme Grand Master : 
"The Committee of Grand Conclave has the 

hono~r to report that the numerical force of the 
Order has steadily increased since tbe date of the 
last meeting. 

1
' The change ill the place of meeting is an impor

tant event, which has .taken plafe since the last 
Conclave. The premises at Bedford-row having 
been sold, and it having been found impossible to 
come to any aTTallgement with the purchaser in any 
n=spe<:t advantageous to, or within the means of the 
Order,..,the Committee appointed ad /we was reluc· 
ta.ntly obliged to recommend the abandonment of 
that locality. The Board of General Purposes of 
the Craft kindly offered the Order the use of the 
De Grey and Ripon Room, at Freemasons' Hall · 
but _it being_ found not only too smal~ but so incon~ 
ven1ently sttuated with regard to those auxiliary 
rooms requisite for the P.erformance of the. cere
monies and the conveni~ce of the officers, the 
Grand Director of Ceremonies, to whose discretion 
the Committee had remitted the matter, saw no 
other solution of the difficulty than to fix on the 
r~m we now occupy, and which, with those 
adJacent, offers g-reat convenience. . Your Com
mittee will1 however, not lose sight of the matter, 
should a. more suitable arrangement be subsequently 
found possible. 

"Since the Grand Conclave holden in May, 
a new warrant has been granted to the Moore 
£nc~pment, at Peterborough, Ontario, in the 
Dom:m10n of Canada. 

"The Very Eminerit Dr. Falconer, the old and 
valued Grand Commander ofSomersetshire, having, 
fro~ the g-reat increase of his prof-essional 
busmess as a physician, found his time too fully 
occupied to allow him any longer to perform t.he 
office entrusted to him, resigned it into your hands, 
a!ld you have been graciously pleased to appotnt as 
h1s successor, the Honourable A. W. A. N. Hood, 
mc:mbe.r for West Somerset, eldest son of Viscount 
Bndpo_rt, a captain in H.M. 25th Regiment. The 
Comnuttee has to report that Captain Hood has 
3;ccepted the appoi~tment and announced his inten
tu~n of presenttng himself to perform his homage at 
th1s Conclave. 

"A vacancy in the Committee having thus 
occurred, you have been pleased, in exercise of the 
power conferred by the Statutes, to appoint the 
Right H~n. the Lord Skelmersdale, to s1.1pply his 
p1~1ce dunng the remainder of the year. 

The Very Eminent Grand Commander, Colonel 
Gr~nlaw, having been removed, in the course of 
mllttary d1.1ty, from British Burmah, he resigned his 
charge, and you have been pleased to appoint to the 
vacancy Major Harvey Tuckett Duncan1 who has 
accepted the appointment, and signified his intention 
to attend and petform his homage at this Conclave. 
Your Committee regrets to report that Colonel 
Greenlaw, who was acting on behalf of the Grand 
Commander of Madras, the Very Eminent Sir Knt. 
Arthur Macdonald Ritchie, during his absence on 
leave, has !ince departed this life. 

11 The United Province of Northumberland and 
Berwick, acd that of West Yorkshire, are still in 
com1ncitdum, no appropriate persoh having yet been 
found to assume their command. 
. " In consequence of a deputation from the Pro

VInce of Lancashire; qrging on your Committee the 
a~visability of issuing aQ ag~da paper a week pre
VIous to the meeting of the Grand Conclave1 for the 
purpose of keeping the Order in general, and the 

The Freemason. 
absentees in particular, better informed as to the 
business to be brought before it, and of any change 
contemplated in the statutes, rules, or ordinances 
of the Order1 your Committee decided in confermity 
with the above representation, to present and recom
mend for the consideration of Grand Conclave a 
motion to C<lrry out the views expressed by the 
deputation, which will be formally moved, for alter• 
ing the statute regulating the distribution of the 
agenda paper. 

'
1 Your Committee directed the Grand Vice· 

Chancellor to anticipate the decision of Grand 
Conclave by issuing the agenda paper ofthe busi
ness at the present meetingJ according to the terms 
of the motion referred to, and before the same 
could be submitted to Grand Conclave for adoption; 
and such agenda paper has been distributed accor
dingly. 

"Your Committee has decided to recommend the 
following grants from the Fund of Benevolenee :
Sir Knight D-- /,to, and Sir Knight W--£25. 
The particulars of these cases will be stated to you 
orally by the Grand Treasurer, to whom they will 
be moved, 

"At the suggestionofthe M:elitaEneampment,sub
~criptionshave been.solicited fortbe_sickand wounded 
m the present Contmental war. Thus challenged 
to carry out one of the original objects of the Order 
of the Knights Hospitaller of St. John, those ad
ministrative officers with whom communication 
could be conveniently had at this season of the 
year, when the summoning of a Committee. would 
have been futile, thought jt would not be easy tore
ject such a suggestion : and, in consequence, issued 
a circular, which has produced no very considerable 
result. 

u It is now suggested by your Committee that, 
inasmuch as the general fund subscribed for the 
sick and wounded amounts to so very large a sum, 
and in an indirect way may be considered as tend· 
ing to nurture the war, the sum subscribed bymem. 
bers ~f the Order would be better applied to the 
relief of those unfortunate persons who have, by the 
calamity of war, b~en rendered destitule, without 
any fault of their own, and who will starve sboul<l 
tht>y not receive a temporary assistance. Your 
Committee, therefore, recommends that the sub
scribers should be communicated with, with the 
view of obtaining their assent to the proposed 
change in the destination of the fund, and that its 

·administration be entrusted to a Sub-Committee, 
cspeci:olly appointed for such purpose. 
" The Grand Treasurer reports the 

gross balance on the gener:\1 
account to be ... £¥>4 n 10 

Less to the credit ot the Almoner's 
Fund 26t 9 9 

Lt43 3 1 
which will be materially increased by May next, 
when the higher rate of fees granted by the Gr4nd 
Conclave shall have come into the Exchequer. , 

" It is in contemplation to keep the general roll 
of members 9f the Order, in future, on parchment, 
to ensure greater durability. 
(By order of the Committee of Grand Conclave), 

" t P. M,o.c c. De CoLQUiiOUN, 
"Grand Chancellor." 

Sir Knt. C. Ch:mdos Pole, Second Grand 
Captain; proposed, and Sir Knt. Charlton 
seconded tht! following motion (which was 
carried nem. toll.), for carrying out the .recom
mendation of the Committee as to the future 
issue of the agenda paper :-

"At page 1 t of the Statutes, paragraph 20, for 
the words • given to each knight attending,• sub
stitute the words; • sent at least a week before the 
meeting of Grand Conclave to each Grand Officer, 
and to each private encampment in England and 
Wales, through the Grand Registrars of the respec
tive provinces.'" 

The following motion for a~thorisil'!g the 
change in the destination of the fund subscribed 
for the sick and wounded, was proposed by the 
D.G.M.., the Rev. J. Huyshe, seconded by Sir 
Knts. Rawson, and agreed to, after explanation 
from Lord Eliot :-

" That on the subscribers being communicated 
with, and consenting thereto, the money collected 
in answer to an apj>cal from the Grand Chancellor 
of the Order be handed over to tbe Refugees' Ber>e
volent Fun'd, through the Provincial Grand Com
mander for ComwaU, the Rigbt Honourable Lord 
Eliot." 

The motions for benevolences recommended 
in the report were then moved and seconded, 
and carried tttm. con. 

The report of the Committee was then received 
and adopted. 

The Grand Almoner collected the alms, after 
which the Grand Conclave was dosed in ample 
form. 
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A Grand Priory of the Order of Malta was 
then opened by the Grand Prior, the Rev. J. 
Huyshe. 

The minutes of the last Grand Priory were 
read and confirmed. 

The report of the Cpmmittee was read as 
follows:-
u Most Eminent and Supreme Grand Master, 

"Your Committee has no special observations 
to make with respect to this Order oo this occasion. 

" The Grand Prior held in May last a Priory, 
under the Banner of the Observance Encampment, 
at which twel•e members presented themselves, 
and were admitted into the Order ; but inasmuch 
as, pursuant to the notice that he would hold a 
Priory, under the Banner of th.e St. George's En
campment (London), should a sufficient number of 
knights signify their desit:e to be received into the 
Order, and sufficient number of knights not having 
sent in their names, the Grand Prior h"s not 
thought it necessary to detain you for the somewhat 
lengthy ceremony on this occasion. The knights 
in question will, however, be able to receive the. 
degree in ~ay next. 

"The stock of certificates on paper being ex
hausted, your Committee has ordered them to be 
printed for the future on parchment. 

"By order of the Committee of Grand Priory. 
":tP. MAc C. DE COLQUHOUN, 

Grand Chancello~" 
The report was received and adopted, and 

the Grand Priory was afterward closed in ample 
form. · 

The G.M.; the D.G.M., the Rev. J. E:uyshe, 
the Past D.G.M., CoL Vem.on, with other 
knights, then adjourned to banquet. 

The Editor is 11ot respoa11ble for the opi11iou upreued by 
Con-qpandenl.l. 

THE WAR VICTIMS. 
(To the Editor o/ Tlte Fremmsotl.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER.,-A few weeks since 
1 obtained from you the favour of insertion of a 
communication in whrch I asked aid on behalf of 
tbP poor Fr-ench peasants and others, who, through 
the devastating progress ef the war in thelr co11ntry1 
have been reduced to a condition of poverty and 
extreme suffering. Alas ! my pen was destitute of 
the power to touch the hearts of those to whom I 
addressed myself; and as is often the case, the 
inadequate handling of a subject mars the very 
object with which it is taken in hand. Would that 
I could write as fervently as I feel for those thou
sands of helpl!!ss ones-men, women, and childr-en 
-whose homes have been destroyed, whose country 
has been devastated, and whose _Prospects are only 
of desolation and mourning. I sliould, in that case, 
be the means of bringing to their aid thousands of 
those who read T\iE FREEMASON and syinplthise 
with human suffering. Trustwo:thy men tell us of 
travelling through what were some of the mo~t 
fertile and fruitful tracts. of country between Pans 
and the Rhine, in which the population is reduced 
to such a condition of destitution ;md suffering as 
to be literally stunned or stupified. A correspondent 
of one of the daily papers says :-" lf I had the 
power to describe to you a tithe of the misery and 
desolation existing in the towns and villages 1 
passed through, you would think me guilty of exag
geration. The sight of hamlet after hamlet, and 
small town after town, in which every shutter is 
closed, and the only sound to break the awful still
nes~ in the chief thoroughfares is the clatter of our 
horses' hoof, is melan~b.oly enough in itself. But 
when dismounting one comes from the general to 
the particular by entering bouse after house in the 
vam search for a small loaf or a cup of warm coffee, 
for which a handful of ~ilver is offered, the real 
distress which reigns supreme is more nearly 
realised. lt is not easy to carry much food on 
horseback · it Is still harder to keep entirely to one
self the sl~nder stock one does set out with whcn1 

at the first meal, hungry children come round and 
fight for the well-picked bone~ of a chick~n, a~d 
women with infants at the breast almost fatnt w1th 
gratitude at the gift of a ha'porth of bread. I was 
consequently nearly famished ttpon arrival at 
Etampcs. Ha\'e you anything left in England 
after all you l1avo so generously given? 1 am. 
ashamed to take up the cry of the horse-leech's 
daughter ; but the weather is so hard and these 
poor people are so terribly hungry, I solemn~y 
declare to you that their condition is desperate 1n 
the extreme. At Toury, a town of some two thou
sand inhabitants, the pri~t came into a house 
where I w:~.s-a baker's-and through a thin parti
tion I heard him-shall I divulge .it ?-asking the 
baker to steal-no, to take a handful of meal from 
some· entrusted to him by the Prussians to bake 
bread for them, and watched over by l! sentry at 
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the bakehouse-door-that he might take it to keep 
the soul in the body of a woman who had just 
brought a child into the world. I heard the baker 
crying like a baby as be declared that it was more 
than his life was worth to tamper with the stock 
which bad been so carefully weighed out to him. 
In another house in the same town I found a 
tespectab]e family which had been living for more 
than a week on onion broth-not made With meat, 
but simply onions and water !" 

OtheTll, and many_writers with ~otb the French 
and tbe German .anmes, but espec1ally the former, 
Jive numerous proofs of similar and extreme suffer
mg in other parts of the coun~ through which the 
annies have advanced. Multj.tudes-women and 
children in particular-are thus reduced to the 
lowest ebb of poverty and distress ; and the future 
it no \lrighter nor more endurable than the present 
-that is, if seasonable aid be not at once afforded 
them. Happily, there are some who, in view of 
their own happy Christmas, are thinkin~ upon the 
desolate, and are sending their contributtons to 
them. But the objects of relief are so many that 
the contributors need to be multiplied a hundred
told. 
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and I flatter myself, that the balance-sheet is just 
evidence ofthatsuccess which must inevitably be the 
object of envy and detraction. Very fortunately 
the achievement of t he former enables one comfort
ably to endure the latter, and in perfect equanimity 
I commend.mrself and this" unmanaged," best
abused I nstitutton to the te~~der mercies of 11 R: R." 
and his kindred spirits,. • 

Faithfully and fraternally yours, · 
FRED. BINCKES, Secretary, 

Royal Masonic Institution for Boys. 
Freemasons' Hall, 21st Dec., 1870. 

Rec£n>Ts, t86g. 

To balance in hands of Bankers, 1st 
January, 186g 

Special donations 
piuo. and subscriptions 

Bro. Rev. J. E. Cox, produce 
of sermon p(cacbed by £22 

Legacy of the late 
Bro. G. Le:u:h-

3 • 

£ T. d. 

t,286 IS 10 
19:Z 0 0 

12,379 17 8 

r3,858 13 6 

[Dec. 24. I 87o. 
course. This is also evident from the fact that the 
Prov. G.M. has not replied either to my letter to 
him direct (which I can assure · " PM., P.Z.," duly 
came to his hands), or to that inserted in your pu~ 
lication of the 29th October last. 

A difficulty in carrying out the suggestion of "G. 
B. E.,'' that the province be divided, migb~ soon be 
got over iflodges in the northern division would take 
the necessary steps ; and 1 would advise members 
not to delay in taking the initiative. Such a.a 
arrangement is indeed very desirable. 

1 shall be glad to tabulate for public;Woa, as 
su~gested by "P.M., P.Z./' a list of breth~n who 
for the last fifteen or twenty years, have been ap
pointed Prov. G. Offu:ers (if Secretaries of lodges 
will kindly furnish me with particulars, through 
you), also information as to the number of times we 
have, in our several lodges, had the.- advanta&e of 
their supervision and instruction. 

· Yours fraternally, 
P.M., LiverpooL 

December 2oth, 1870, 

(T~ tlu £di/o,- of Tlu Fr«mason.) 
My appeal has met with a response from a few of 

my bre_thren, and from the daughter of" one ; and 
what I now ask is, that you will permit me to ' 
aclcnowledge their contributions in the columns in 
which my appeal to them was fllJlde. Here is the 
list :-Bros. W. Bartell (t77) 1os. ; H. Chapman , 
(t77) 2s. 6d.; W. Carpenter (177), ss. ; W •. Shear
man, 2s. 6d. ; G. Darcy (901), ss.. 6d. ; W. G. 

.Haylock (901), Ss. ; collected by the latter in 901, 
t4S. 2d. ; Miss Tilly Anderson, lOS. ; smaller 
Slims, 6s. 

Less duty 90 o o 
Interest 3 8 to 

Sale of lists of Subscribe~ 

Purchased admission 

To loan from bankers 

93 g IQ 

2 10 0 

uS :a 2 
157 10 0 

To balance due to bankers on currenl 
nccount 

~75 t:z a 
l4,lJ4 s 8 
5,000 Q 0 

ss:z 13 2 

DEAR Sllt,-A g-reat deal bas been written upon. 
the above subject, and arpeared in your joulnal 
from time to time, and quite agree with those 
who advance that many have just grounds !or 
complaint i but all who may desire the coveted 
distinction cannot obtai'n it in so large and nume-
rous a province, 1 know of instances where 
brethren have joined lodges in other provinces in 
order to get into Provincial Grand Lodge ; and of 
many others in which brethren of education and 
position, who worked in every instance well and 
efficiently for the cause in lodge and chapter, as 
well as outside of both, who have been passed over, 
indifferent workers and young Masons being 
appointed to offices in the West Lancashire Prov. 
Grand Lodge. 

I propose to keep my list open for a week or two 
more, and then hand the sums 1 have received to 
the Daily Nnvs Fund. 

Yours fraternally, 
WILLIAM CARPENTER. 

(To 1/u Etiilor of Tlu Fruma.ron.) 
DEAR SIR AND BR.O'l'liER,-Faith, boP.e, and 

perseverance, in a good cause, will not fatl to be 
rewarded in the, one way or other ; while on the 
other hand, rashness and want of consideration, is 
always unfortunate. I therefore ttust that 1 have 
have not been too rash in sending you the follow
ing question, suggested to me by the comtnunica
tions of Bro. Hugban and a Masonic Student in last 
Saturday's number of THE FRE&MASON, page 
6411:-Suppose that two or three 1' Good Templars '' 
'lfere to affirm that their Order was first founded 
or instituted by Jonadab1 about A.M. 3128 (Jerm. 
35-6, 2 Kings, chap. x.), or by any other worthy 
founder at any time prior to A.D. 18so, and suppose 
them to affirm that the Order as it not ex.ists was 
but a revival of the ancient Order and re-instituted, 
with improvements, say about J86o, how could it 
be proved, say a hundred years after this, that Good 
Temclarism did not exist before r8so, if they now1 
like some too scrupulous bretbre11" in Masonry 
(in 1720), were to collect and destroy all the papers 
and parchment, evidences of their recent origin, for 
the benefit of the mystery? I submit that there 
would then be about as much evidence to prove the 
ancientness of the Good Templars as there is to 
prove the existence of Freemasonry prior to 1717 
under the like circumstances. 

Yours fraternally, 
W. G. DORIC. 

THE 11 RECTANGULAR REVIEW" ON 
"FREEMASONRY: ITS USE AND ABUSE.» 

(To IM Editor of 711e Frmnason.) 
DEAR SUt AjlfO BROTHER,-

" He who complies ~nsl his will, 
Is of the s:~.me opintol\ still~'' 

and I presume such will be the case with ourfriend 
the " Editor R. R." 

I would not attempt to occupy your space further 
on this subject, were it not that I am unwilling to 
be thought capable of shrinking from the acceptance 
of 2. direct challenge, and thereby subjecting myself 
to the imputation of cowardice. I therefore, as the 
-shortest, clearest an.swer to the " Editor of R, R.'s 1' 

tetter in your last, enclose you co~y of balance
sheet for 1869, as circulated throughout the Craft, 
which will supply all the information called for by 
your correspondent, except that in connection with 
the" Stewards' Fund!1 For the mana&'e111ent of that 
fund, which has nothing whatever to do with the 
funds of the Institution, the Board of Stewards !or 
each Festival is solely responsible, and the Board 
fot J 86c}, having, as a matter of course, been dis
solved tbere is no one to call to account, and there
fore I decline to republish its financi;U statement, 
contenting myself with simply stating that from 
the surplus of its fund the Board of Stewards very 
generously voted£ 131 )s. od. to the funds of the 
Institution. 

In the statement enclosed, the item, "Ordinary 
E~nditure, f..4.67t lCJS. 8d./' is the amount of the 
actUal direct cost of the es;ablisbmant at Wood 
Grce~~. Tile other fiiura .Jpcak for thc:maclvcs, 

£t9,716 .18 IO 

Ext>ENDITUJtX, t869. 
Duiliinc Ammnt. 

Building aect.,architecl's eomlni.ssion, &:c. 
Sj«ial &pndilun 

In,terest 011 mortgage :~.ccount, 

£ s. a. 
8,7co r:a 9 

This is sufficient to disgust and wean from us 
many of our best and most influential members. 
Now, what is the cause of this state of things? 
Simply the leaving of matters in other bauds than 
the proper ones. If the Prov. G.M. would visit 
lodges and chapters in his own province, make 
himself acquainted with the manner in which each 
were worked, and seek !or information fro"lt the 
various P.M.'s and P.Z.'s,such a state as the pre~ent 
one would not exist; but so long as the recomu.en
dation of two or three of the .Prov. G.L Officers 

less income-tax . . . . . . 433 to 6 
Interest on bD.nkers' adVllnces 48 14 4 
Secretary's commission on 

surplus reeeilllll . . .. . 350 o o 
Secretary's provincial travel-

ling expe.nses . . . .. . 67 u 6 
Pension to Bro. A. U. Thisel-

ton, Past Secretary 100 o 9 
Collector'~ commission on 

sUrplus receipts... 70 o o 
Examination feel> •. 48 19 3 
Recreation for boys during 

holidays . .. . . • ... %3 14 4 
Law costs, &c., purchase of 

plot o( ground at Wood 
Cteen .. , ... .•. 19 13 % 

Reprints for list of subtlcribcrs J 4 l 5 o 
Gtutuilie.<; to 1 z boy$ on 

leaving institution 6 o o 
Hire of omnibus for com-

mittee ... .•. ... 19 Jo o 
Bros. Winn 11nd Cox, {oonda

tion of Oxford Local 
Examination prize, and 
"Canonbury M.edru," 
interest on 8 ro o 

Secretary, {>!:r resolution of 
General" Com111ittee to 
reeoup office expenses . • lOO o o 

Burglary, to recoup Assistant 
Masters. matron, and 
Servants.. 4 JO 6 

Commission on drafts (Bnk's) o J JO 
Commission collector, ~ing 

balance on surplus re-
ceipts to Jist December, 
r868 ... ... ... 19 5 o 

Ordi~ry expenditure 

To first moiety of mortgage 
paid to Messrs. Crawley, 
Arnold and Green 

\ 

s,ooo 0 0 

Audited nnd found correct, ]OKN HEII.VEV. 
JOKN UDALL. 
PIERCE ECAN. 
]. A. S. l.oVA'l'T. 

THE PURPLE v. WEST LANCASHIRE. 
(To tlr~ Editor of Tltt Frumason.) 

DEAR SIR AND BROTHER,-Every member of 
the Order must fully agree with '' P.Z.," &c., that 
"the favouritism and abuses are too glaring in 
West Lancashire to be passed over;" but 1 would 
remind him that Individual efforts are useless if the 
Prov. G. M. will not personally interest himself in 
th~se t'llattcrs. I have heard that he is no.t likely to 
do this. That whilst it pleases your correspondents 
to write, it does the holders of office no harm ; and 
that if no reply is given to the various objections . 
urged, the subject will soon be exhausted and die 
Ollt1 leaving them still open to adopt their own 

·• are taken and acted upon, so long wil l un.~u·t 
appointments be made, favouritism and cli·;uCISDl 
be in the ascendant, and those who would grace 
the Prov. G.L., and whose investment would be 
hailed with satisfaction by the brethren generally, 
kept in the background. A radical change is 
required; it must, and will, 6cctlr. The brethren ·are 
commencing to agitate for it : they ask that no 
unfair appointments be longer made, and say that 
the continuance in office year after year of those 
who can never expec;t to take higher rank', should 
be put a stop to ; thatthese should resign upon their 
laurels, and make way for others who .are worthy of 
any Prov. G.L. distinction, and whose name. is 
legion. 

Yours very truly, &c., 
A P.M. WHO PLEADS FOR OTHERS 

THAN HIMSELF. 
Dec. :zoth, 1870. 

THE CITY MASONIC CLUB. 

This club held its annual banquet at. the Jamaica 
Coffee House, Cornhill, on the 12th im.t., Bro. W. 
Carpenter, P.M. 177, in the chair, and Bro. W. E. 
Haycock, P.M. 901, ill the vice-chair. There were 
also present amongst others : Bros. E. G. Rolls, W. 
Naylor, H. Chapman, F. Walters, J. Child, Fer
guson, Darcy, W. Mann, D. D. Beck, W. Seaman, 
S. Homewooa, J. Cox, T. Lawrence, R Ord1 T . 
Jackson, G. Carey, J. Lawrence, and J. T. Lucas. 

The charities ate well supported by this society, 
and about a month since a subscription was com
menced for the" City of London Masonic Lifeboat," 
and already amounts to over £:zoo ; and we hope 
before the summer to see the object attained for 
which the members have so ably appealed. 

After a good banquet had been discussed, the 
claims of the fund were ably advocated by 

The Chairman, who roseand said he had now to 
propose what, on these occasions, was called the 
toast or the evening. It reminded him that we 
were living in the era of clubs, There were clubs 
of every conceivable description-c)ubs for eating 
ana for drinking, and some for both. There were 
clubs for clothi.ng, and building, and talking, and 
walking, and swimminll, and dancin&", and singing, 
and rowing, and yatchmg, and thievtng. We had 
clubs of all grades, from the aristocratic Carlton to 
the Christmas gin and pudding clubs. (Laughter,) 
Of the value of these clubs it would be difficult to 
form a just estimate. He .might say, however, that 
some were mischievous, some harmless, and some 
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useful in various c;legrees ; but they all testified to 
the fact that man was a gregarious. animal, and 
understood something of the advantages derivable 
fromassociation and co-<>peration. (Hear.) Might be 
.aot place the .City of London Masonic Club-which 
was the subject of his toas~-in the category of 
useful clubs? (Hear, bear.) He might, and he 
did so. (Cheers.) What was the object of the 
club ? Some · who had visited them for the first 
time that evening might think that their object was 
eating and drinking-=-(laugMer)-but it was not so. 
Eating and drinking was with th.em but an accident. 
They ate and drank as a matter of duty, although 
t hey tried to make the duty, as they strove to mal.e 
eve-ry duty, a pleasure. (Cheers and laughter.) 
But what was the primary object of the dub? He 
would briefly tell them. It was to advance its 
rnembers in a correct verbal knowledge and a just 
appreciation of the ritual of Freemasonry; in a 
correct verbal knowledge of their ritual, so that 
they might. as far as that went, become qualified to 
take office in their: respective lodges; and in a just 
apprecia,lon of the rirual, $0 that they might
clearly comprehending the meaning of its several 
parts-be able to deliver it with that propriety and 
due emphasis which were indispensable to render it 
instructive and impressive. (Hear.) A ritual was 
usefo.l only as a means to one end. No ritual, 
'Whether Masonic or more directly religjous, was 
other than that. Freemasonry was a system of 
n1orality~ne could not say a peculiar system of 
D1orality-for he believed tt to be based upon the 
only n:al foundation ofmoralitr.-the Bible. ; but it 
was a system of morality ve1led in allegory and 
illustrated by symbols, and it was only as the alle
gories were explained 'and the symbols interpreted 
that the bigh moral truths e.nd principles embodied 
in it were de•eloped and made plain, (Hear.) He 
need not point out to them the great difference 
there was, for both instruction and devotion, 
between an imperfect and slovenly and a perfect 
and intelligent recital of their ritual, and a. dignified 
and lucid explanation of the symbols introduced 
in it. In the one case, the ceremonial was irksome 
and valueless, sometimes degene~ting into some
thing little better than a solemn farce ; jn the other 
case, it was an instructiveand impressive ceremony, 
stimulating the mind and the affections in the 
pursuit of our duty towards Goctand man. (Hear.) 
Well, then, they saw the object of the City of 
J 111don Masonic Club, and tf sach as were not 
~.embers of it would visit it on any · Monday 
evening, he thought they would admit that the 
means employed were well adapted for the attain
ment of their object. They worked the ceremonies 
and they conversed-not debated-upon any point 
in the ritual that to them appeared obscure or 
diverted from the original, so that they might 
acquire a thorough understandin~ of its import or 
meaning. There was a notion 1n some quarter$ 
that Masonic clubs should not be encouraged, lest 
they should be productive of evil instead of good. 
No doubt they were liable to abuse; but what was 
not? There was no reason why a Masonic club 
should not be conducted with as much pro;>riety as 
a lodge ofinstruction ; and he could safely say that 
this club was so conducted. If any doubted, let 
them come and see. (Hear.) He bad now told 
them wha.t was their object, and he believed that in 
so far as that object was attained, the Craft would 
be improved and they would be benefited. The 
basis of Masonry was as wide as the world ; it was 
the sacred volume-truth in its highes*, purest, most 
comprehensive and mo~t practical form ; and upon 
that foundation rested the triad of their Masonic; 
obligations-brotherly love, relief,&nd truth-a triad 
comprehending aU human virtues and forming a 
constellation which, when undimmed by the colouds 
of vice or error, shone (orth with such heavenly 
brilliancy that it commanded the admiration and 
approval of God and man ; for a·s those virtues 
were exemplified, they were carrying forward the 
ben.eficent purpo$es of. the Grea~ Architect o_f the 
U ntverse, who made H1s sun to nse on the eVil and 
the good and His ra:n to descend on the just and 
the unjust, (Hear.) He would not be so 
impertinent as to deliver them a homily on their 
Masonic obligations1 but he might be permitted to 
say, that if Masons tully realised their obliftions, 
and carried out their principles, the wort would 

f resen.t a ve~~ differe'!t asp_ect to .what it : now did. 
n thetr famthes and m thetr soc1al telahons, and 

in all theit transactions with the outside "orld, 
truth and brotherly love would be their charac
teristics, and others would become imbued with the 
like feelings and principle$. (Hear, hear.) The 
demon of war would be checked in his coYrse of 
death and desolation. The bloody harvest of the 
battle field would be stayed; and the bombarding 

. .or cities and the burning of viUages, amidst the 
shrieks of helpless women and children would be
come things of the past, Oflly to be adverted to 
with feelings of detestation and horror-(cheers)
never to recur. In proportion as Masons realised 
their oblicatioos and felt the force of tne principles 
they professed, they would labour for the mental, 
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moral, and religious culture of mankind, feeling with 
the poe~ that-

" Were half the power that holds the world in terror, 
We~ half the wealth bestowed on catnps and court!, 

But used to raise the hull\l\n mind from enor 
There'd. be no need of arsenals and forts.'' 

(Cheers.) He concluded by proposing 1' Prosperity 
to the City of London Masonic Club1" which was 
heartily received and drank. 

Bro. 1ames Chapman in respondin~t to the toast, 
said be bad been asked to say somethmg about the 
City Masonic Life Boat Fund, of which be was the 
Honorary Secretary. He would not occupy their 
time by sa yin~ anything upon the good and merciful 
object o( provtdinr life-boats, to surround the shores 
of our matitine island. T4e value of such vessels 
was well known and appreciated, the only thing to 
be regretted was, that they were not more numerous. 
(Hear, hear.) The whole number of life-boats 
floated and maintained on our extensive coast was 
only 2~3, a number greatly inadequate to the 
exigencies of the case, . and he thought that the 
work these few boats did should stimulate them to 
try and increase the number. (Hear, hear.) ln the 
course of last year, the National Life Boat I nstit\1-
tion had been the means of saving uS lives from 
various wrecks, of and ~ving 24 vessels from de· 
struction. Altogether, the Institution had contri
buted, $ince its establishment, to the x:escuing of 
20,000 lives from shipwreclc. (Hear, bear.) What 
would be the extent of their rescues if their fleet 
were half as large again? He believed that. it was 
from want .of consideration only, that 1ife-bQats were 
not more numerous, and he thought it a disgrace 
to Freemasons, that while the Odd Fellows, 
Foresters, and Licensed Victuallers bad each their 
life-boat, the Craft w'as without one. (Hear, hear.) 
He and those who were working with him, wished 
to see that disgrace wiped away, and especially they 
wanted to see it wiped away from the City of 
London, which, though the richest city and the 
largest port in the world, had no life-boat identified 
with its name. (Shame.) He wished it to be ~ell 
understood, that this Life Boat Fund had not been 
originated in rivalry to the other and older one 
that was intended to float a Masonic Life Boat. 
They rather hoped to stimulate the brethren who . 
were on that committee to greater %eal and activity. 
He thought they required a little stimulus, for the 
fund raised by the City of London Committee 
amounted to as much in a month as the others did 
in, he believed, a couple of years. (Hear, hear.) But 
he again deprecated all ideas of rivalry. Let each 
committee do its best to enlarge its sphere of action, 
and to get as much money as it could, and he 
believed that before the Close of the next year there 
would be two Masonic Life Boats afloat, under the 
direction oftheNational Life Boat Society, (Cheers.) 

Several other toasts were given and good speeches 
made thereon (but we have not. space to insert 
them), and the brethren separated, having enjoyed 
themselves much, ;and resolving to carry out the 
object they had undertaken-to establish the "City 
Masonic Lifeboat Fund." 

ANNUAL MASONIC .BALL AT 
PENDLETON. 

The annual grand soiree and ball of the Rich
mond Lodge, No. 1011, of Ancient and Accepted 
Masons was held dn Tttursday1 December ISth, in 
the large room of the Pendleton Town Hall, and, 
as usual, was one of the most fashionable gather
ings that has taken place in this district for some 
time past. There was a large attendance of the 
brethren and .their friends. The decorations of the 
ball-room was this year entrusted to Mr. Williams, 
of Manchester, who for a long time was connected 
with the Messrs. Tyrer, Quay-street, and the man
ner in which he has carried out his design, both 
as regards comfort and ~legance, reflect the highest 
credit upon him. Usually light and attractive the 
haU had undergone a complete metamorphosis ; 
the entrance and outside corridors were completely 
carpeted, and the. adjoining ante-rooms were taste
full)' furnished and upholstered. The ball-room was 
most elegant, and the scene was P.articularly attrac
tive when the gay throng, robed m dresses of most 
exquisite taste and in every variety of colour, 
moved in the mazy dance. The walls were de
corated with the various devices and emblems of 
the Craft, both of ancient and curious design. 
Trees and shrubs, placed in suitable positions, con
tributed much to the beauty of the room. Tht$e 
were also a~nged at intervals of a few feet on the 
grand staircase. For those who did not ~ance, 
other amusements were provided, such as chess, 
cards, and stereoscopic slides . 

The brethren appeared in their full Masonic 
clothing, and dancing, which commenced shortly 
after eight o'clock, was kept up with spirit until the 
small hours of morning, relieved at intervals by 
songs and, recitations, the contributors ' of which 
-.vere, amongst others, Bro. Cockshot, who gave 
"Dogberry and Verge's Charge to the Watch: 

and Bro. Brooks, who-gave several songs. Shortly 
after midnight the company partook of an excellent 
~upper, at which all the deli~aci.es of the season 
were served up. After ample JUStice bad been done 
to the varied and abundant repast, 

Bro. Ellis, W. M., proposed " The Queen and Our 
Lady Friends," whom. lu: observecf, they seldom 
united together, but on this ·occasion, he had great 
pleasure in doing so. 

Bro. Harro'p responded on behalf of the ladies. 
He paid them a high compliment, and said the fact. 
of associating themselves with Freemasons showed 
they were anxious to assist and further a good and 
noble cause, and therefore were entitled to the just 
esteem ofthe brethren. (Hear, hear.) 

The toast having been drank, 
Bro. Ellis, W.M., prposed "The Health of ~e 

Visitors," and 
Bro. Statham, in responding, said he felt almost 

lnc<~.pable of doing jushce to their toast. However) 
be would be but a poor Freemason were be wanting 
in gratitude, or unable to return his very hearty 
thanks for the compliment that this lodge had paid 
them in sending the invitation, on the virtue os 
which the visitors appeared on that occasion. The 
same spirit of hospitality wd not always exist ; the 

'present move was a step in the right directio~ and 
be was glad the Richmond Lodge were determined 
to wear away the stigma which so clung to the 
Order in this respect. (Hear, hear.) This would 
enable them to introduce their lady friends, and do 
much, he thought, if\ strengthening and dcvelopi~g 
that good feeling which was so charActeristic of 
Masonic b~ethren. (Hear, hear.) The secrets of 
the Order be was not at liberty to explain to the 
visitors, but if the gentlemen were at all curious on 
the point, they might soon satisfy that curiosity 
by joining. He could not say so much to the 
ladies. (The toast was enthusiastically received.) 

Dro. Lafosse proposed" The Health of Bro. Ellis1 
W.M.," and referred at great length to the marked 
kindness with which their most Worshipful Master 
always treated those with whom he came in con
tact, but more especially visitors, no matter Y~hether 
married or single, on every possible occasion. 

Bro. Ellis, in responding, thanked them for the 
compliment they bad paid him, and for such a 
1\attering proof their goodwill and sympathy-feel
ings which be knew· were genuine, and which he 
e~teemed it an honour and a privileges to recipro
cate .. (T.he toast .was drank with three times times..) 

The party then returned to the ball-room. Bro. 
T. Ellis, the W.M., officiated as M.C.. assisted by 
Bros. J. Dixon, P.M.; T. Wallis, S.W.; M. Fentem, 
J.W.; T. Preston, S.D.; ]. Ellis, J.D.; and R. 
Johnson, I.G. 

Amongst the company present were the fuUow
ing brethren:-Sir Knights J. Bowers, P.E.C.; 
Simpson, Debell, Fentem, and Ellis ; Bros. H. 
Holder, P.P.G.P.; U. Nicholls, P.P.G,P.; S. Stat:. 
ham, P.M.; Harrop, W.M. (Newall); Dickson, 
P.M.; . Dodge, P.M.; Caldwell, P.M.; Brooks, 
Moore, Radcliffe, H. Ellis, &c. 

REPORT of Dr. Arthur HiU HassaU, Analyst of 
the ·" Lancet'' Sanita:r Commission, Author of •• Food 
a.nd its Adulterations,' &e., &c., on Mayu's Semolina: 
" l have carefully te5ted. ehemieaUy and microsc:opic:ally, 
thes:unp1es of Semolina ~nt hyMessrS. L. Mayu & Co .• 
36, Mark lAne, London, E. C. I find the.m to l1e per· 
f!jCtly genuine, of e~eellent quality, and eminently n~tri· 
ttou.o;. They eootam a 11ery large percentage ¢ nrtro
genous matter, chiefly gluten, and are far more nutritious 
than a.ny other food, such as Arrowroot, Tapioca, Sago, 
Com Flour, Farinaceous Food, oroinary Wheat Flour, or 
any of the Cerea-ls in use as food in this country.
(S•gned) ARTHUR HILL HASSAJ.L, M.D., London.:'- 
Highly recommended by the Fa.eulty for Infuts, Irwalids, 
&c. Makes deliciou~ Pudding, Custaros, Blane Mange, 
&c. After a trial n:o family will 1.e without MaJU's 
Semolina. · 

METROPOLITAN MASONIC MEETINGS 
· For the Week ending December Jr, t870. 

MoNDAY, DEc. 26. . ' 
Lodge 79, Pythagorean, Ship Hotel, Greenwich. 

,.._ S31, Britilh Onk. Bank of Friendship Tavern, 
Mile-end,road. 

Chap. l88, JopPll-1 Albion Tavern, Aldetsgnte-street. 
Sin.oerity Lodge of Instroetion (174), Ranway Tavertl, 

Fenchurcb-street Station, at 1· 
Wellington Lodge: of Instruction, White Swan To.vem, 

Deptford, at 8. 
Camden Lodge of Instruction (704), Adelaide Tavern• 

Havetstock-hlU, at 8; Bro. T. A. AdaliiS, Preceptor. 
Eastern Star Lodge of Instr1lction (95), Royal H otel1 Mile, 

end-road, at 7.30, Bro. E. Gottbeil, Preceptor. 
Brit.isb Oak ~e of Instruction, Bank of Friendship 

Tavern, Mile End, at 7 for 8. 
St. James' Union. Lodge of Instructiou (18o), Swan 

Tavern. Mount-street, Grosvener•sqaare, at 8. 
TUESDAY, DEC. z7, 

Lodge 9%, Moira, London Tavern, Bishopsgate-slreet. 
,. 186, Industry, Freem.asons' H.Ul 
, :zos, lsN.e\, Ro.dley's Hotel, Blackfriars. 

Chap. :z9, St. AlbLn'~, Albion. Tav., Aldersgate·street. 
Metropolitan Chaptu of ln.ttruction, Port~ Hotel, 

Fleet-meet. at 7 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor, 

,.. 



Dom.atic Lodge oflnstruction, Pabnerston Tav,, GrosYenor
park, Camberwell, at 1· 30. 

Royal Union Lodge of Instruction (382), Hotel de 
Cofol:'lle, 6o and 61, Haym11rket, at 8 ; Bro. T. A· 
Adams, Preceptor. 

Fa.ith Lodge oflnstruction, Metropolitan Rllilway, VictoriA 
Station, at 8 ; Bro. C. A. Cottebrune, Preceptor. 

Yarborough Lodge of Instruction, Green Dmgon,Stepney, 
at 8 ; Bro. Isaac S11qui1 Preceptor. 

Pr'.nce fredk. William Lodge of Instruction (753) Knights 
· of St. John's Tavern, St, Job.n's-wood; Bro. F. G. 

Baker, Preceptor. 
Sydney LQd,ze of Instruction (829), Cambridge Hotel, 

Upper Norwood, at 7.30. 
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 28. 

St. 'fo/m tltt Eva ntrlbl. 
Lodge212, Eupbratc:s, MAsons' Hall, M;J.Sons'·avenue, 

,, 507, United Pilgrims, Horns T avern, Kennington. 
, 1 754, High Cross, White Hart, Tottenham. 
., 8981 Temperance in the East, 6, Newby-place, 

Poplar. 
Pyth&gorean Lodge of Instruction (79), Prince 'of 01'1lllge, 

Greenwich, at 8 : J. Robt. Nosh, Preceptor. 
United Strength Lodgeof Ins~clion, (228), Bull & Gate, 

Kentish Town-road, at 8; Bro. J. N. Frost, Preceptor. 
Israel Lodge of Instruction, Rising Sun Tavern, Globe

road, at 7.30; liro. Isn.ac Snqui, Preceptor. 
New Concord Lodge of Instruction, Rosemary Branch 

Tavern, Roxton at 8. 
Confidence Lodge of Instruction, Railway Tav., London

street, City, at 7· 
Peckham Lodge of Instruction, Maismore Arms, Park

road, Peckham ; Bro. David Rose, Preceptor. 
Temperance ill the East Lodge of Instruction, George the 

Fourth, Catherine-street, Poplar. 
Stanhope Lodge of Instruction, Thicket Hotel, Anerle7, 

at 7.30 p.m.; Bro. H. W. Lmdus, P eceptor. 

THURSDAY, DEC. 29. 
The R.A. Chapter of Improvement, Freemasons' Hall, 

at 7 • Comp. Bre.tt, Preceptor. 
Fidelity Lodge of Instruction (J), Goat and Compasset, 

Euston-road, at 8; Bro. T . A. Adams, Preceptor. 
Finsbury Lodge of Instruction, Jolly Anglers' 1a.vem, 

Bath-street, City·road ; Bro. Stean, Preceptor. 
United Mariners' J,.od_ge of Instruction, Three Cranes, 

Mile-end-road, at 8 ; Bro. T. J. Barnes, Preceptor. 
St. George's Lodge of Instruction (14P), Globe Tavern, 

Royal Hill, Greenwich, at 8\ 
FRIDAY, D£C. JO. 

Robert Burns Lodge of Inst:nlction, Union Tavern, Air
street, Regent-street, at 7.30; Bro. W. Watson, 
Preceptor. 

St.1bility Lodge of Instruction, Guildhall Tavem, 33, 
· Gresham-st., at 6 ;Bro. Henry Muggetidge, Preceptor. 
St. Luke's Lod~eoflnstruction {144)1 PierHtL, ChelseA. 
Unions Emulation Lodge of Improvement for M.M.'s, 

Freemason.s' Hall, at 7· 
D omntic Chapter of Instruction, Metropolitan Railway, 

Victoria Station, at 8; Comp.Cottcbrune, Preceptor. 
Pytb:l{:orean Chapter of Instruction (No, 79), Prince of 

Orange, Greenwich-road, at 8; Comp. W, West 
S01ith, Preceptor. . 

Metropolitan Lodge of Instructton, Portu~ Htl., Fleet 
street. at 7 ; Bro. Brett, Preceptor. 

United Pilgrims' Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Edin
burgh, Shepherd's-lane, Brixton. 

Belgr-ave Lodge of Instruction, Duke of Welli~on Htl., 
Spring-gatdens, Chnrioe-cross; Br. Pulsford. Preceptor 

Doritt Lodge of Instruction, Three Cranes Tavern, Mile 
end-road, at 8 ; Bro. Isaac S.qui, Preceptor. 

"Duke of Edinburgh Lodge of Instruction, Silver Lion, 
Penny•fields, Poplar, at 7> Br. D . S. Potts, Preceptor. 

Temperance Lodge of Instruction, Victoria Tav., Victotia-
road, Deptford, at 8. · 

SATUR.PAV1 DEC. 31. 

Star Lodge of Instruction (l375), Marquis of Gl'1ll1Ly, 
New Cross-roa<t, at 1· 

)!ount Sinai Chapter of Instruction, Union Tuem, Air· 
street, at 8 ; Comp. Brett, Preceptor. 

The Freemason. 

~birtrli:stnunfs. 

W EAK or Defective SIGHT.-SPECTACLES 
ocientilietlly adapted to remedy impaired vi•ion b)' t.h. 

Ack)a.nd, suf¥eon, dally, at HORNE :and THORNTHWA1TE"S, 
OpUY'llUS to tho Queen, 122 :tnd 123, Newpte·>lreet, Looc!on. 
Seod Iii• •tamps for "Ackbnd'a Hint$ on SP,<CUcle$," which coo· 
Wlls valuable 4UJI:iestions to sufl'eterS from imperfect ~i!>t. 

YOUNG'S ARNICATED CORN AND 
BUNnN Pl.AISTERS ~ th~ be<t e'l'<t in'l'eoc..d for siYinc 

immediate ...se. atld removing tb01e painful exereoc:en-. Prioa 6cl.. 
aod ts. per boll. M11,y be had of most cl\emisu, 

Ol:.serve the trade mark..-RY-without w~ch 110,.. ara 4oauiae. 
a.. ow... w ask for YOUNG'S. 

GALVANISM.-PULVERMACHER'S Monthly 
RECORD of CURES is IU1'W ntuiy(or the be,ne6t of aulfer<:ts; 

containint documep!luT eYidence of nemarbble cures effected by 
PULVIIUIACH&Il's l.w raovm PAT£HT SIIU.P·A PPLrcADL& VoLTA• 
ELI!CTRIC CHAtH DANDS IUid Poc,t<IIT BATTilkrKS, and may be bd 
on :application to the Sol~ Inventor and Patentee, 

.J· L. PULV.ItR"JI.CIIIUl. ooo, Regent-r>treet1 London, W. 
. A test on IOJl!l "'"t Jr.&tia if ~cqusred. . 

Catt/r11>0.-Spurlou.• elutrie a.ppW.!tc~• bemg &dvenLSed by Quaclt 
Doctors. P•tieoli should totUUlt Pulnnn:acl\er'• Pamphlet on that 
subject (freec by post), embodyio&" o!hor most interestin& m•uer for 
tho.se sul£erio~o: from Rheumatic aad ~.ural&ic: l'ainl, FunctionAl 
Disorder~, &c.. &c:. 

To Builders, llloblemen, &c. 

W ANTED by a Brother Mason, who has just 
finished a.eountry job, a RE·ENGACEftlENT a.c Foresa.a 

of Worlu or Oerk of Works on an btate. Good r<:f~s.
·Add.-, H. ]., 23, RichmC>nd-road, Banabury, London. ~ 

T O PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.-Wanted, 
a tespectable woU-educated VOUTlf, 15 or t6 y~ old, 

u an APPRENTICF..-Addr<:ss, W. Botham, M. P.S.G.B. (per 
exa.m.)f DispensinJ at~d Family Chemist, tg, Old Haym&rlc.et. 
Sheffie d, A premium required. 

A Gentleman of good position in a City ~an~ng 
House, where be lias been en&"a&"ed DWIY yean, 11 dessrous 

of meetin&" with a respoDSible appointment u COLLECI"OR. 
CASHIER1 MANAGER, or otherwise, or the Receivenhip of aa 
Estate.-ACldressJ. " M;uooic," c:an of :W:r. Wolpen, Ad•en:isiac 
Acent, 49, Comh1ll. 

E MPLOYMENT WANTED by a M.M., a 
good Greek, Latin,· :and Fr<:nch scholar, >uperior peD!D&D 

and Accounbllt.-Add~, A. B., care of the Editor; or E.~ 
Derwent-pl&tt, Birchfield, Birmin&"ham. 

-B· RO. M. W. No. 8o4. and M. Master No. 6z, 
WANTS an ENGAGEtr££NT u Mana,er of a Bn»c:h 

Grocery, 'l"obacconi.st, or Bottled Deer and Spirit Trade. Middle 
age; 19 years in last employ ; good te>timonials ; &ood ae<:OUDt&DL 
Apply, 871 Sun·slreet, C1ty1 E. C. 

THE LONDON 

WARMING AND VENTILATING COMPANY 
(LIMITED), 

23, ABINGDON STREET 
• WESTMINSTER, S.W. 

Manager, Director, and Secretary, MR. WOODCOCK. 
Cliurches, Gr<:enhoUSM, om.,..-,-.,d Buildings or every description wanncd b)· means o( a 

modification ~ the plano auce.,..,fully used by Sir Goldsworthy Gurney in both Houses of 
hrli:ament. 

The toot islus, and theefrect tr""ter, than th:u oral\)' other known meaAS. 
The .Horticulturist will also tin d. an instrumc:nt of oew a.od imporunt powe¥. 

,. .. ,1k"lo•rt •W<I ruliMMmU/flr'Wtlrtfltl"" 
11}}/ict~.liltff.. 

French Offices, 12, BOULEVARD ST. MARTIN, PARIS, 

Wl.ndow-Blinds ! <BY sTEAM PowER) Window-Blinds ! 
M. A. M'KEON AND SON, 

(Lzl~ PATRICK M'KEON,} 

The only .Steam- Machine Patent Window-Blind Manufacturers in Ireland. 
Transparent and Venetian Blinds. 1talian Bonnet Dlinds. 
"Blinds Lettered. Holland Roller .Blinds, on the newest and 
Wire and Zinc Blinds. most improved principle. 
Sunshades and Outside .Biinds for Shop-fronts. ~oats of Arms Painted. 

Ev"Y dmription of Wmtkw Blilfli.t 20 ptr t:tnl. tMa_/Mr lllnn any olhtr lloust. 
Estimates furnished, and Pl11ns. submitted. Orders by Post punctually attended to. 

15, Aungier-street, Dublin. Workshops-15 & 16, Aungier-st. 

SCHWEITZER'S COCOATINA, 
Anti-Dyspeptic Cocoa or- Chocolate. Powder. 

!I 
Guaranteed to contain NOTHING BUT PURE SOLUBLE COCOA of the finest quality• 

COCO AT! NA is the hi&"he.st class Qf Cocoa or Oux:ol.atc. that can.J!<>Mibly be produced. It hu been eclebra.te4 
(D;loy ye:an lor purity, flavour, nrength, unnrying quality, and solubjli!Y~-· 

The FACULT-Y pronounce it "1/u mort IU1tritl11114,.aHd 1'&/UI/jo · "lh"/111 Cot:M." I t is aboolutoly me., Cram 
augar or ~ny ;~.dmjxrur-e_ the ·• excess or fatty matter"' beina; extracted Wl.·t out prejudice to .flavour or nutribve quality. 
th11s forming a JIOOthin~:. invigonlrio~; perfecLiy dirutible, lll1d dellcio~a bflvero.ge. 

Sold in air-tight Cylindrical Tin hchgeo only,. at JJ. 6d, 31., ss. 6d .• t<>S. 6d., and :oos. each, by all Chemists• 
Grocers, !tali•n Warehousemen. and Confectioners. . 

COCOA'l' INA A LA VAN ILL£, at same prices, is superior to the bestV-"'illa Chocol.ates-mucl\ cbeapcr,perfca.ly 
/r 'l''ur,;J d;ceatiblc, ll.lld made imtllllt.aneously. 

Sole.ProprietOTI, B . SC~EITZER AND CO., to, ADAM STREET, ADELPHI, J.ONDO.N. 

Three First Prize Medals in 1869. 

ORIGINAL 

.r:. 

A. 

WEED 
SEWING 

9, Newgate-stre~t, London. 

MACHINES. 
Price Lists Posl-fru. 

Superior Cabinet Furniture, Manufactured by 
WILLIAM 

COMMERCIAL 
0 VI T T S, U P H 0 L S T E R E R, 

ROAD EAST, NEAR STEPNEY STATION, 
.: >'etJI small atlvanu in j u.-.: above t/u COIItlllOil A rtide. A large St{)ck always qn lt.and. 

Fifteen Guinea Drawing-Room 
IN SILK REP, FIRST QUALITY, AT THE 

Walnut Wood 
COVERED 

FURNISHING COMPANY, 

Estimau.s ~ 

Suite, 

LONDON 
JENKINS & Co., 167, FLEET STREETJ E. e. 

• G g - _ ... 
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BRO. GEORGE KENNING, 
GOLD LACEMAN AND EMBROIDERER, 

MASONIC DEPOT, 

2, 3 and 4, Little Britain, London, E.C. 

Books. A VISIT IS SOLICITED. 

Music. 

Jewels. 

""W' ar Medals. 

Clothing. 

Ribbons. 

'swords. 

Banners. 

Furniture. 

Tracing Boards. 

Fishing Gimps. 

Fly Lines. New Show-Rooms now open. 

The complete fit
tings for a Craft 

FRO~f 

Lodge . £40 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Lodge of Mark 
Masters . . £25 

1 The complete fit
tings for a Royal 
Arch Chapter . [70 

The complete 
fittings for a 
Chapter of Rose 
Croix. £so 

~ The complete fit-
'~ tings for a K. T. 

\· 

Encampment • c4s 
The complete fit-
. tings for a Con
clave of'Knights 
Red Cross of 
Rom6 and Con-
stantine . . [4o 

Tlte above Fftlmgs do not 
include chairs. 

LIST OF ARTICLES MANUFACTURED AND KEPT IN STOCK, FOR 

TAILORS AND OUTFITTERS. 
Gold and Silver Lace for Liveries (see t11ustratiom). 

Do. do. Trimmings for the Army, Navy, 
and Rifle Volunteers. 

Swords Cocked Hats. Belts. Epaulettcs. 
Embroidery-in gold, silver, silk, and worst.ed. 

HAT AND CAP MANUFACTURERS. 
Gold and silver Hat Bands (set il/ustrt~lions ). 

Do. do. Embroidered Badges. 
Cockades. Braids-French and Russian. 
Chin Straps. Cap Ornaments of all kinds. 
Cap Laces and Buttons. Strap Laces. 
Gold, silver, and silk Tassels for Smoking Caps. 

FISHING TACKLE MANUFACTURERS. 
White and Yellow Gimp, extra strength, 10 sizes. 
Silk and Hair Tapered Fly Line. 
Gold and silver Threads, Twists and Plate for Fly

making. 

MASONIC. 
T ewels. Clothing. Furniture. Books. 

Banners. Tracing Boards. Swords. 
Tlu Larrtst Stock in flu World o.f tvfry YfiJIIiJtlt: for 

all dtgrfa itt Frmn:uonry. 

THE TRADE SUPPLIED WITH MATERIALS. 

STATIONERS AND BOOKSELLERS. 
Masonic Note Paper and Envelopes. 

Do. Music. 
Do. Books. 
Do. Newspaper-THE FREEMASON,weekly,zd. 

Silver Cords and Tassels for Programmes. 

BERLIN WOOL & FANCY REPOSITORIES. 
Gold and silver Braids, Twists, etc. 

Do. do. materials for Embroidery. 
Do. do. Tassels for Smoking Caps. 

Ribbons for Book-markers. 

THEATRES. 
Spangles, 32 sizes. 

Stars. 
Laces. Trimmings. Tissues. 
Foils. Orsidue. 

MILLINERS. 
Gold and silver Fringes. Gold and silver Tassels. 

Do. do. Trimmings. Do. do. Braids. 

JEWELLERS. 
Masonic Jewels and Clothing. 
Wire for Ticketing and Windows. 
Copper for Alloy. 

PICTURE-FRAME MAKERS. 
Gold and silver Wire f9r Hanging Pictures. 

Do. do. Cord for do. do. 

ECCLESIASTICAL. 
Gold aRd silver Lace. 

Do. do, Embroidery. 
. Do. do. materials for do. set card of pall ems. 

Sdk and Worsted Embroidery. . 
Monograms for Altar Cloths. 

SUNDRIES. 

Black Epaulettes and Aguilettes. 
Eword Wires. 
Buttons-Military, Naval, Rille, Livery Fancy 
Silver Wire for Whips. ' · 

Do. do. Brushes. 
Do. do. Music Strings. 

Gold do. Hair Devices. 
Foresters' Stars, Ties, Sashes, Jewels and Banners. 
Good Templars' do. do. do. 
Odd Fellows' do. do, do. 
Ball Favours. 
Gold and Silver for Fire Stoves. 

Do. do. Ends for Bon-bons. 
Do. do, Bullions for Artificial Flowers, 
Do. do. Belt Laces. 

GOLD AND SILVER THREADS, PLATES, &c., FOR THE I~DIA AND CHINA MARKETS. 

Wholesale and for Exportation. 

t 
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LONDON AND SUBURBAN 

MUTUAL BUILDING-SOCIETY, 
8..,./btl U. tS,s$, ~II• A'l•/ Par/iAnf,.t. 

S HARES, £ •s eacb, may be paid ia oae •um, or by Monthly 
;u bocriptioos of SS· j>Cr ~hare. , 

INVESTtNO MEM~BERS r<ceive 5 pe~ ~nt. lntare.t, &ad 
Shara ol S.u.,tus l'rofl,!s. 

MONEY l..DYANCED ON MORTGAGE, without 'PI"cmi11111, 
ror .any lUIJI ol yean. 

Bro. JONATHAN TAYLOR (Doric 933), Seo-ew,.. 

_ OScee:~rora, J'aHCMuaCH STI'llfl', E.C. 

UI.J'JlOVED DW£LUNCS FOR THE PEOPLE. 

T HE ARTIZANS' LABOURERS' & GENE
RAL DWELLINGS COWPAtn', Limil.cd. 

Ca_pb:al, ,e,so,ooo. Shares, £•o. 1.• paid per ShaR. 
PmiJ.nt~Tbo D!.AN of WESTMINSTER. 

. "'"''~tttn. I L«AJ c.,.J<C;L 
Ria!11 Hom. Earl Shai\Jbury Sir Tbomu lkdo:y, M.P. 
~~ 'Jtoa. Earl Utchlield ~3cob Brial!t, ~. M.P. 
....,,. Elcho, M.P. . Cbeetham1 Esq. (late) M.P. 

&e. Ac. V.B. Calleocsu,jun. ,Esq.,J.P. 
W. SWIIfl)l.llHIJilST, Mana,a and 5eatlaly. 

The Company it upecia!ly Conn~ co erect Improved workmen' 
clwellU.p ou tho co-oper:o.tive principle. l!io ~rahop or ~avem co be 
uec:ttd 011 the Company'• property. Deposits, s per ecnL, 1(\W'lUl· 
c.ced. Protpeccuoea oa application, ellcloa111i potQCe •-pe. 

O«icc :-1, Gmt CoU~ (opposic.c til• Houae of Lonlo), 
WUUD!ut .. , Lood011. 

THE BIRKBECK 
Is tho oD1.1 8Ult.DING SOCl ETY wbooc Anoual ~ uceed 

ONE KJLLIONI 
H6UI ID .Purtllau tJ H()U.St lor Ta'O Cui"nu *" .r.ftmJit 
With UfMEDIATE POSSESSION and NO R.EN'T TO PAY 
Appl.r •c the Ol'licc ol tb~ BIRKBECK BUTLDING SOCIETY 

Loodoe Mechaaia' lootirulion, 019, Soutbampl®·bul~p. 
Chancery Lane. 

HII'U. /() ~rd.au a P/111 if Land /Of' Fivt S/ai/li,~KfJW mtllll.t 
Whh Jmmodit.cePOIMalQo,~therf«>r Buildi.nrorO:ord~ni~ Pu~ 
app!J' 11 tbe: o~~ of the: BlRKBECK FRE£.HOLD LANv 
SOCJ E:rv. Lcmtlon MechaniC$' Institution, 79, SouthamptoD·buHd· 

inp, Ch:o~~cerr Lane. 
H(lfl} ID lrrvut ~ftmLY witlt rajtly at £4 /Jtr U1ft, l~ttHul, 

Appl1 to the Ollicc oC lhe BU'I.KBECK DI:POSJT BANK. 
AU11una under £so n:Eable upcm d~rnaDd. "urn:ct aecouou 

C>IICIWoC! similar to 0 • Bouikert.. Cheque Boolu aupplled. 
Ol!lce houn &om " till s ily, on Satui'C!ays from n till t, and 
?_~~~~_! eveni.nct from 7. till 9· A ...WI pamJihld, COOII&loi.nJ full 
,..............,may beobloUned.~, or sent Pooc·free OQ oPPllc:at- to 

FRANCIS Jl.AVENSCROF'l', ll~. 

M ONEY.-LOANSg:ranted Crom£•ooto£z,ooo 
ol 5 per cenL, rq>a~le o.u three yean, oo p.cnll!lnol-urity 

andlifc&>Olqelreetedwillsche WEST 01" ENGLAND lNS\JR· 
ANCE COMPANY. ~b!Wied tllon.) Apply co the S~ria· 
IODdeot M ,.,.,I&. Bro. J. CROCK£R, Gatc.ltud-oa··l'}'ste. 

~ota <nnteci 

M ONEY, in large or small amounts, ·and for 
Ioili' ar &hon~perioda, with or without a life polio;rt.. ,_._,.dily 

obloUnable at the NATIONAL GUARDIAN ASS.UKANCE 
COMPANY (t.lmlted), No. ~84, Oxtorll-e!T..:t~,W.C. ' 

THOS. liOuJt.'l£, .ll.u. Sec. 

MONEY promptly ADVANCED on personal 
or av.llablc waanty. A moiltt21elntcrest rcpll)'!ble by in· 

ota.lmo.nto. Stampfor~ply. REALand PERSONAL ADVANCE 
co~~~ {Umlted), ll ,..YUtoclt._, Co¥1C11t•prdcn, &ad ••• 
Sou......,ptoMow, Bloocatbury. P. J. HAllVEV, Sec. 

BUCK & CO. (Established 1857), ~2, Clcrken
•&11 Often, LoodOII, E.C. 

To JeweU-, Sil:...,,..mi~. Waccl!maltcn, Dentuca, &f.WcallAttru· 
ment Maken, Hotel K.eepen, :md oth.,... 

Every descripclon o( J~Uery ~J~<~dc aod repaired on the prcMi••· 
L~•T o~ utc.u. a. d. I usT o~ rau:a . .. d. 

Cuan! Cha.in, cilt .. rroca o 9 Half-pint ].up. silvered 
Albert O.ain Cilt , . ., o 4 ""d aolto"•ldo tl-om 3 o 
llroocbeaor N~~lou,eUt .. • 3 · Pint diuo, ditto .. . ., 4 o 
~ ot Pin.., ,Ut .. ., o • Ouut ditto, die to • • ., 6 • 
E:liTUip, c\lt. per poir .. o 3 1'oaot IU.clt:, ~ilvercclud 
Bnt.<.Cle~ ellt, e.ocb ., o 9 bumithcd .. .. .. 4 o 
Watcb Case, lilt ud Cruet., ditto .. .. , 4 o 

buroiabtd .. .. .,. • o Err Frunc., ditto .. ;, • o 
Ditto. oillfeftd and ditto .. o 8 Bruld' .. t Frames, ditto .. • 6 
Dia.lo, ~tand pai.nt.cd , , o 9 Table Spoon• or Forte.. 

% Di~. 61ea.ched:u><l ditto., o 9 ditto,l"'r do&. .. .. I 0 • 

Sal""'!S· plated ~d but-· Dcucrt do., do., per doa. ,, 6 o 
oo.!ted1 per cnch .. 01 o 6 Te.o, Mul<>.rd, :>alt , or 

HoJr.plnt JUCJ, illver<d ErrS~. diuo , 3 6 
aod burnhbed •• n 2- o ~ru. ditto, each :. I 0 

Plot ditto, d i.uo .. .. l o s..~. do. ,for piuOt 
9\lall ditto, ditvc .. , , -t • 6 per yair .. .. 

1 
I o 

U:ndobbru, 'Entttt Disheo, DUb CoTcn, f'nlit StaodJ, C:u.dtatlc::U 
or any other plated worlt at equally 1.,.... pricu. 

N . B.-All kinct. of I roo, S t..,l, L<::.d or Z'lQ~·•ooi< rill nr plated, 
Country ordcro punctuolly attended to~ 

Bro. R. N . FIELD, 
Sllversmtth, Cutler, and Electroplate 

Manufacturer. 
Srronc Plated Dioan- Forks and Spoon•, '!IS- 6d.; n-ut do.,,,.._ : 
Tea Spooos, 7L 6d. doL : l!alt.nQO Ivocy·handl~ Diener .Kn.ivn, (rom 
, .... 6d. doc. ; C:atvcn~ +L 6d. per~: Buller Coolcn, Te.2 and 
Coif« Sds, Cro.c ..,.S .c.g S'!"'da1 DeMcrt K.Dives aJid Fotb, F'uh· 

~Go., etc 

a8, CHEAPS IDE, LON flO ~1. 

Bro. DAVID BLISS, 
u & 23, l\EW CUT, LAMBETH, AND 

EAGLE llRASS WORKS, NEW ST., SHORT ST., S.E., 

M•nu!ac:turcr ol O.u lamp•, Clundelic.~ Hyd,.ulic, Sto.11m and 
Cu Fittinp; Plumbers' Cocka, 8ru. work, and Cloocu : Blrh 
Pre.aure Bib, Stop~ an~ Equilibriulll Ball Volveo: Shcec line, 

Compositio11 and 1JUCI P.ipe. Ltc:erued VictuaUon' p.,..COR.r. 
All /JI•uritHI /'" 8willkrk ,.n;~ c..., E..P•u~s .t;Jt ;,. 8t«k. 

T, SHEPPARD & CO., 

Ch«.st, .BuHtr, Baam, and Ham .Dtalers, 

, 88 and 8<), BOROUGH, 
AMO 

TERMINUS STORES, LONDON BRIDGE, 
S.E. 

Wls• C.DIUGion ouppliad at Wholca&lt Prieca 

'Mle Freemason.· 
Bro. HENRY SMITH, 

POULTERER AN.D GAAf£ SALESMAN, 
lt 4 &. $, LEADENHALL MARKET, E,C., 

H AVING every facility for supplying MASONIC 
BANQUETS, bcJ-. to inform the llrctlven who cater for the 

N.me that every delic..cy 10 C:unc and Pooltr}' can be furoi.shed ar 
the l_i;;st ltft&r*cl PrictJ and or the Fi~UII Qllalit)'. 

ROYAL ARCH MASONRY. 
"WANTED, 

TirE 

FURNITURE and EFFECTS 
or A 

CHAPTER, 
Beeond·hand, but In aood wndition, 

Address, W. E., 16, Ilydc Gardens, Eastboumc, Sussex. 

HARMONIUMS. 
SALE OR HIRE, 

For Lodges, Chapels, Schools and 
Famflies, 

PRICES from £4 to £so. 

G. CAMP, 
:us, STANHOPE ST., MO~NJNGTON CR.ESCENT, N.W. 

FIRE "WORKS 
OF THE BEST DESCJUPI'ION, WHOLESALE a: RETAIL, 

•u•rLIID av 

Bro. JAMES PAIN, 
Arlul t• R~J Yac4J .S~, 

IS, HEYCATK STREIT, WALWOU'B ROAD, S., 
NCU' tho Eloplwot and C..tlo R.oW...,. !taliOD. 

Price Litt 011 application. 

Bro. JOHN BAPTlST WOLPERT, 
Aulltol'isi!d Advwlisin,r Agmt, 

PROMPTLY inserts ADVERTISEMENTS in 
any N-.paper io tho Unit.cd IUftldooo, the Colonlea and 

ab .... d. 
.A cenen.l SAVING and IO'i.SC...pread PUBt.tCJTV ensured by 
Ad~ th10<1sh hu Aae.oe,. 

015cc-.t9, COIUiHlLL, E .C. 

Bro. JAMES STEVENS, 
(25, '*'· n16, Ace.) 

A~~«MIJNf' a~td SurrH')'I1r, H~ust a11d £stalL Apni, C,.(., 

9, CLOAK LANE, CITV, E.C. , & Ct..APRAllCO.MMON 1 S. 

Vt.luatiou for Probete ..and ~ia<!)' Dati.,. Aaenr to chi> hoporial 
Fire and Lifo l iUurance 08iceo. 

Bro. S. SHRUBSOLE, 
SURVEYOR, 

103, NEW KENT ROAD, S. E., 
Has ha.d C'OI>.~derablo cxperieoce in .the c:onclucc o{ Atbitndon 
~. Builder-.' dU.putod accountS, M~tement:a and Qua~~titiu, 
and tn>.}' be aafcly c:o<t•ulted by all putlcs requiri.nr the services of a 
tboltiU&hly coa>pctuc Surveyor. 

Bro. J, G. MARSH, 
ARCHITECT AND SURVEYOR, 

• '~• FEI!ICf(URCH STREET, E.C., AND 

B••• O LD XENT ROAD, S.E. 

EVANS, SON, & COMPANY, 
Stove, Gralt, nnd Kildrm Range Manufadurtr.r, 

Hot WAtu &Ad Cas E11~. Afa.ou!atturin~r ud 
Fumlahinr IronJDOnien, 

nIt 34• KING W!Lt.rA.M STREET, LONDON BRIDGE. 

-----------------------------------------· 
"TitUTN ,.liST Pu.~Ait.."-Colllmon Some. 

L•mJ3, Bt~lfu, c.,u,.,..,, a,....~w,, Fnu/rn an,/ Fii'W -Irr>tU, 
Eltcl,;ltlu """ NkMl..Silwr- Coodl. 

R.D. PARR, • 
General Hotut-Furnis/u'ng Ironlfton;rer, 

••• BLACKMAN STREET, BOROUGH, 

O FFERS nothing extraordinary, but REALLY 
GOOD Amelcs ac f•ir ud ~uooable pnceo. He docs ! o t 

lcco:p"" " Immeoue Stock," but sUn1C:IKMTLY I.Aac c (o ... ny F•,....,D 
fO H lect !'rom. H~ 4oes not ~n •• dluper than e'I'U)' othet bou .. 
lD the Tnule, H but quice .u c:hcap as ANY. 

A visiJ •ill, •I 111/ tittu1, H ,,.,.., "''"'" tr;;rrnAN.tl. 

GENTLEMEN'S ·and BOYS' CLOTHi NGin 
all 'rc• lurc>, f'uhio"'· ""d l'ricu: OUTFITS HOSIERY 

~ATP-RPROOF-C.:L.01'JffN(l and SHIR1'~ in 'r..ong L1oth' 
Lo~~CJJ, aJid S/a,.,.,..t FlllDnd ; •uppli~d wbole..Ue orrccail uy ' 

CA~N. JUNt::S ANt> CO., 

OUT.FJTI'INC: MANU~'ACl'lJRERS, '''• FENCHURCH-ST . 

" L 0 T H A I R. • (Price n 6d.) 
A Nova. FucaAifCII AN.D 

THE FASHIONABLE PERfUME OF THE 
S'EASON. 

Dedicated, by special penniWoe, co Vi$C.Ounteu Bcaco.o.sficlL 

To be had in London from the !ea4in£ Checnists and Po:rfua:u::ry 
Vcndo .... 

Whol.We Agomu:-S. MAW, SOli, anc! THOII41'S0tf, nand ..... 
Alde!'Siate-stteet, : BAIICJ..AV aod SON lit N &14'11:11¥ and S01fs, LY,.CW 
ud Ci, 1ad Hovuou and S011~ LOndoo ; ...o~WM. MATKP. 
MancboSier. • I 

B Be,._ of imlt>.tlons, and tee thal each bottle- be2.rs c.he 
pVilltmiUid ..,kpnlprittorll' addre», M'MABTBR. HODGSON 
6: CO., blOW!\ upon the Class• 

THE NEW 

MASONIG BRJJSSELS CARPETS~ 
IUITARLil POa 

TBE LODGE, THE HALt., THE DINfNG-JtOO.M, OR 
THE LIBRARY. 

Pattena forwarded to aoy patl of tile COIIDI:ry; 

RUMNEY AND LOVE, 
PALATINE ESTABLISHMENT, 9 lk 11, BOU> STilEBT. 

LIVERPOOL. 

MACMULDROW& LANGSDALE, 
1iM6d Mndanls, Stmt~~ Saw Mill Projtr/dQI's, P~MIJ::n.r 

Cas~ Mahrt, Cigrzr B= Ma,Mfact~gL:rs, 
t61 and ,,o, LONDON ROAD, LTVERPOOL. 

Art~~t/" IM M.-.k Lift / IUtll'aM:l, 

BRO. JOSEPll WOOD, 
.MIISONJC CLOTHING J1:fAI'IlJFACTl.IR.ER, 

.a., NORTON S'fREET, LlVERPOOt.. 

JEWELS, CLOTHING, and every r.equisite for 
all d<JfOU in Freelti&!IOn'}'• at prices noc to be icurpuMd by 

any houac "' Euc~od. M.M.J Aproos, from Ja/6 ""c:h. Lodge 
Furniture mode to order. Aaeot {or Kenalftl'• M....,..ic Casullo:s, 
Noc.c Paper and En,•elopeo, Perfu~nu, 6:c:, 6:c. Ad'fttliM:malu 
ra:ei\"ed (Of "TH& 'FJtDM.UOH.~ 

ASTRINGENT TOOTH PASTE.--HENRY 
Nli:W?otAN'S " Juuin&enc Tocth POJ>U," io pots cs. 6d. ....S 

,._ 6d., to be ha.d of nil respeccable CbnWu. Whole:oale ~ca. 
Evatl.l ~ Soru.t J:lanoVCM~Teec ; R&imu & Co., H~~ • 
Mcun. Uay, Do<ld & Case, SL ~~: or ol the ~; 

B a o. H E N R Y N £ W M A N, 
SJJrptM·D~Iut, 

s, SLAT~Jl STRt£T, LIVERPOO L . 

Beer in Bottle. 

W HITBREAD and CO.'s 
London Cooper, Stout :md Ales. 

Sole ~nt, ROBT. BAKER. 
Price& a nd full ~Ius can be obtained ac tht S~ 

a6, WORSHIP STRE~t·, LONDON, E.C 

Bro. R. P. ATKINS and Co., 
Gt>urol SAiJJiq, F#'fiNJI'I/;,1', Cu.tlt~W~•Mtut aNI C#M-

111Uiion ArmJs, C,. ll11iwrsal FDrrp .Parals E:.cpn:u. 

PARCELS and GOODS r~~larly despatched by 
the ooerbnd routes, mall &team~. <Iipper llil.iDs. &Dd upresll 

rail,..,. to oil ~of tho world. l111.1ur:o.nces cf!'ect..l. BaJ:P&c 
obipped and cleared. Pas~a~u ~·~&eel. Jnden111 execulltd. Tarill's 
11 chief olliae, co, St, Ma.ry4Xe, 'E. C. : ass, Piccadilly. W . : :>6. 
Stoc:ltbrid~rc·trrraoe Pimlic;o, S. \V. ; 4, Seaton•builcliors, Uw.rpool. 

F~tr Clw,Y, Wa.l,ful, Cl«lu, C•UI Cka.U.•1111W 7,_/J#r7, ~ I• 
KIBBLEs•, 

or, CRACECH'tJRCR STREET(onr: doer fi'OJD Lomberd1treet}, 
· and s>, LUDGATE HILL (oppc~~~ile the Old &ilcy). 

Cold Watdtes 
Silver Wlltche 
'JUMpieces .. 

.. 

.. .. 
.. .. .. ---

.. .. .. .. .. 
~ .. .. 

BRO. REEVES, SON & Co., 

~: •so. 
lt to-

Trade Lillrograplrtrr, Engraver.r ~ Die-Sinlurs, 
PLAVHOUS£ YARD, BLACKFRJARS, LONDON, !:.C. 

Book of Specilllcn> ond l'rir:es fonrvded Oil rempl of ~ •tamps. 

Bro. JAMES B. SLY, 
Hwaltlir, Afo,.ogram C,. Dt'llt'u .Engrawr, .D;,.ndn-, 

am/ .Drafl/{11/.sman, 

9, RATHBONE l'LACE. LONDON, W. 

G ILT Pierced Monograms and Emblems made 
for Album.o, Cipr <:&.a, &c.-Book Plates En~:ra\"ed.-E-,vy 

dc•a;ption of Shooriog Prius, Pmccntatlon Place, Dreaoinr Ca..a. 
W>tchu1.or Ivory Bru .. he.s, &c .• Enlt~~d with dellc:ocy and dis
~tch.- t:...,ry d.,.,;ption of Die-Stnkinc for Note Pape.r and 
En•·ei~-Societ.ico and Co111panies' Dies de.•ianed, cut and filbo<l 
up.- IUumwtinr and Slampine in Col~n.-SampJe Sbecu ~ oa 
llpplic:atiou. 

To Pictu:~;e - Frame Dealers and 
Decorators. 

A REDUCTI_()_N of :ren to Twenty per ~nt. 
Oil every descnpllon of Pteture Frunu. Rooao Mouldin~$

•~·indl M .. pte, t8s.; ~·inch diuo, •4-'•: •"'·inch ditto, too. per 
d'?h"• ttfc, fencth.'- A l>.fl'c auortmcnl of Enpvin~~. Croll>os, 
~thocr.ophs, JO by • 4, 50S- pot coo, Cor COUIIII')' dcolm and ~· 
..-. For Tnde U..u send nampod directed en~lope to H. 
MOJI RELL. 18, GI'C<lt SL Andi"<W·.Cfft.t, Hloo111'bury Londoa. 
w,.,_,hou...,, No. )0 op}!Ofoitc. Old Fnme~ r<-Gtlt. ' 

Orden prompcly aucnded to. 

Ptin<ed l.y llrucher [AltPS Aou .,,v Ruv&.< A!I'.D So:o:, Playhouoe 
Yud. OL;cl.rha~. on the <.;it )' ol London : and published by the 
Propricta<, llrothcr Cao,.c;'ll "ltN "'":• at hU Qllic .. ~ 3 1U1d 4 
l.lotle Britain, i.o the Clty or Loodoo.-SAna.DAY, 'D~cJ<aa~ . .... ,.,.. 
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Royal Masontc InsUtution for Boys. 
1\PIHL EUC'l'IO!i. rll1'· 

T HE Yotes :md Interest of the Governors and 
Sula<:ribcn ..,. «>hdtcd f<>r 

HARRY NAPOLEON TAYLER, 
AuiP 7 YaAu, 

So~~; .ol illc: late WILl-1M< T .. \UIR., who,.,..~ mtmbcr of the~· 
or Puce ud H.u'nllln,, Nv '}.S9· H~n•• He wa. UloW:>t•hoftw.nt) 
}'-Chit! Scewa11l ua&be P. ~ud U.S • .S Comp:>.uy'< ,crvi.,.,,&ud 
died SUA!ded!y at ~ucc on the 711i o( June, 16"9, le:lviiiS: ;a Wado" 
and S'u: l,"hiJo!rtol fvr who..: •UJirYf\ h-.r 11\C.lOI 11rc very i112clcqua\t. 

P1\1.31U1 "'"ttvtl 6, 
Bro. F. llAU, SL Andrew'• Lud"c, Sou1.harnpu>u. 
Uro. )Uc;ftl\"ll W&Sti, Mineral \\'at<r.,nrk•,l<lut.;IOO·Ii~ea, t.on•IC>I•· 
::iJro. ]0>\H G Wobb, .Jitt<>. 
~tea&n. liALL IJttl Ro..a11s. IS, Se>llllt C~•tl<-otl'!:ft, Uvorpaol. 

Royal Ma.sonic Institution for Boys. 
APRIL ELJ;;C'L'lON, 1871. 

T'bW Applic.>tioo. Vocct ~•r-:~dy nccordcd, ,.,. 

T HE Votes and Interest of the Governors nnd 
Suhoailter- ~"' ""'"''tly '"licit<<,\ on 'LebAlf co( 

ALFRED NUTT1 
AG-a.U 71 ~ 'a.~\Jti, 

~Ok Fawr, the late llro. Jot•~ Nt•TT, ""-'"~I 'fol(.l141•t1 lu 
1.~'-CiC$(co,., and bc:CU~Tt: a Lii.nlctupt, owm;: lO ~cat lfloo6t:J •u~c!J ut 
a C.."" .,hleh ~ <K~llv'od, whirl! o::imrm•"'"'• "" f.f'e}«l Upotl hi• 
Mind &1 to C'aU:te b.~ t.Jtatb ••; Wt4~~-. iifi•f""'~4..Jlh. ~'tVUJ.j; :.l '''*J'•" 
o\l>&t l"ive Children to1otry unproyiolc.! foT, Ht wa. " •ub..:ribina ·-be• of St. John'• L<JCIJ!e, No. •79· '"' ..,_..,.,..,., ,..,.,.., up 10 hll 
d~th. Ui\ wi.l<>w \• qui<• 11Mb c J•N>~d• 1 "Hwbl<: cduca.lk•fl r,, 
l\et child:cu : •II• t)cc~foN:, unJ>I<•"'• 1h~ kincl """''•nco ,;( th" 
Gv,csnora ;,nd t\ul><a1br<> <>f hot luck l~y. 

r;,, r.u1 n ,,, ~m,riJ· ""t~'ll'fii"U..Itd IJ~ 
Jll'tl. WrLLI,\llt Klr.l.LY, r . M. ~7\i· lt.W. l'r~•·· li.\1, r. .. t.,.. ..... hlre 
o.aJJ ~~~tl~nd.. ;u~d hy 1\Utqerou> Otlioer. .,( tloc l'ru> ;.,.,.. : ll!oolty 
'hew. Uro. W.J. lh.'GIIA..,, 'l'n.,..,, Pr .. v.{. ~r.-.n:•.•ryor lA>rn"•ll: 
by •illoe.• of whoou. proxic• will b · rtc<fal'e41 1\l"' t.y Urv. (;N'"'·~ 
'lo~L'Ia,jun .. J>.<;. S.Crtutr)·, l'ree••a•l"•'• H ,If ,..,,..,.~.e,r: ~~~ t.y 

MrL NVTT, ali, kuLIJ>J>c.l-1otrftt, lAo<<'>~ -Royal Masootc Inslltutt.m for .Boys. 
BLECfiON, 'U'Rl!., ae7t. 

T HE Votes and lntcrest of the Co\·erno.rs and 
Su~ben .ue ~m.-tly ol(l(irited on ' Mlr of 

WILLIAM RAMSEY PARKER, 
AG..s> 8 'i llo\lill. 

llia F:.1h.er, Dro. W ... R4Un-\· I' AU l>, fi llk'Tiy c Alld Spin! 
)h..:ham. \Vorbop, NoLI.t .. now aur 0( ~~- 'tCI in ill·h...,th, 
•·u i.out,iartd iq Peace ud Unity i..<l4;t. ~' s!6J, AJ~d (rom 
ah.u """' "1' to the end of t86z 'Was a tf<m of tlm:e 1110\Rct in 
Sh•CJi~td and Dona.•l<r (We. t Yorlulait ) """' h• f unJer 
of the Pdluun J..od~ Wotk~or•• :snd <:Jo., edit it uue t•.1 him i.n 
I he .... y he :u:wmpli>l.ed iJ l .. teo WRnl& , f Of tl\' 'artie !uds; , 
He"''"' •l110 a mccu.bor of 1ne RI3~;Ji Ch:opter of Parodt-e, 
Staulii•ld,; .. ""1~111 TeDir!->r ; "-'' • 1'1\emhe.- of Jhe }{,,..., Croi.x 
~GaiiiiJ>RII'!nt, Sl,<fll.tld, th h;" fl'"l)' <>f ft"" t:bildten (elde.r 
" Jrirl und« n) ao.l \Wa~le 111 ~ li•-clilloqd, or pr<>••ide "">' 
educcticn for the !011r hoy•. 
Tbc. -• it OM de ... rvin!> lh~'J!IpoiLy Q( the Craf1, ~nd stf'NIJl:IY 

rc:c:cuurueudod by • u .. ~ Il"'t!'""" :-
B~. 'tuos. Ct.ONK, 7-1'., v, a;,l,l, ~on .. ; Nou•••l(l"'"' 

" ., '1'11os W£b•Tll.11, P M 1'.1!1• 1'.1' 0 J.JJ : Work>op. 
.. H. Ho;,IL'<c._. ... u, ~~. ?:w. ~-G.l>. Buv<. \\,.,~ •• Nott•.: 

Whittmoor, Olle....,n. 
C.to\•L.,. \\'. Wu.-ow \\ .llf. ~)I) Wnr~SQP. 
BnwAl<D HAw til\. d1.aplain 919: \lic;,n.~e, WorlciOJI. 
C. F.,.tHit.nw, W.M. S~ P.ll. ~19, P.P.S.C.D. Stllll'ord• 
~ire. 31 de.r-

" MajO< Wn~··nJI, 1'.111., P.P.C.R.. Shdlield. 
w. H. 'BRI,..,.Ail'<, P..M 0 W,M _1)9; Sn.:ffield 
Lord Wuutrcul'Tlt, Won~B.o.ll • .Rotberta=. 

, J. W. HAWIC.St.a\{' .Uti&hL>id~tShc!ii<ld. 
lt. Alu<""'"'· P. ~ ., t•.v S. ; \'ork Bou..-, St.ellido.l. 
Dr. 110\lfi'OLOM& P . .\1. J' P.O. \'1' , 1>)-n:·lltf<et, Shcfficlrt. 

,. W. WfoiGDwo, P.M •. V.P C. D.; Phu:n1>< f'aundry, Sh~tfiekl . ., Jos.,ct Row~. P.M., A!,berdalo, ::.hdfoeld. 
., OIJH W._l-1<11.1, P.U .. P.P.G. Supt. Wlc.•. N..t t,; \'orlub1te, 

HulL 
The Bl-tshre.n cnaxk.ed 1bus ' will be happy to '"'"'ivc w&inlr P•l'<'r 

R OYAL .BENEVOLENT INSTITUTlON !or 
ACED FREEMASONS.-Eicct!on, ],f;>y, 187~-

Y•ur Vott: Anollntere•t arc "'"""'ely salieitod on bcbotlf of Hro. 
CtfARl.ES HLAKE, 

\Vahh:t.m CraM, Rerts , ajfe<l 6' yeon. 

Auction and Estate Offices. 

I Have REMOVED from my Offices, 5, PENTOX
vtu.a .ROA'D, f,t..,..,.r .. rus, h :1 rnore ce.utr.U pcnltion. l\o . .s• 

LONDON WAt-1. MOORCA11!: S'IRCEl', <.:IT\', ' 
W. HEN R \' BETTS. 

MASONIC AND GENERAL 

ASSURANCE COMPANY 
(LIMITED), 

ORIGINATORS of the'' PO~ITJ\ E l\OTE" 
PAYAIILE tu l:lK\R£R.IVbic;hal(ord• 1\11 d.c <>."UU'il)·n( 

" Life Pt>ti.,., 1\hlle it ClJ(•n •n ill\medivM ""'""'dcr value. Nu 
I ~ pr;udis. t•t<>tr.o'c ct k~"<a d~tieo. FuU p.~rtiC\Ibhl on toppli· 
Qtlt.J1ll\t 

9, N£W llRIDCF. STI\Klfr, E.C. 

PRF:DE!HCK fW:iCi 
lll~llllil)~ an• o\Glll~l}' 

T HE ASYLUM for IDIOTS, Earlswood, 
~dJ11tl, Snrn:y. 

The PMrll. of :O.bn~~"mot•t d.,.\R: to o:lll ~rcnuon ,,, the ~l~im• ~( 
tltit A·th~An. 

ft .a.II"'.u1y <.·tmLa.in, f'l\'er 500 inm..f.e1:~ 
r.;O'II'I'R IUU I'IU:OOS :uc <4llltfolly ..,Jicltr.d. 
... \n .. m•u•l J.ul~K.ribcr v( lull(:- "UII\C!& ha one \•ute ul each h~tf( .. 

)'~.ulv •l•cll~•l. .m<l ~n Ad<1iuunJ>I Vl:)tr fur ev ry o~ddiu<>ru•l h.llf
't:,\&UU!l· 

A U(c ,.,b,o:ril>cT o( fi •·c ~:Uitldli hll' nne votc fur life "L .....,f, ho.lf
v.-:.rt~ tJ,o;t•<~~ ond .n <>dJicivnal •utc for e•try aJda1ion:d nve 
j(tHIV! ... \ 

J\11 mde,.. tl>e~uld be IIIJide .PJ-!Abli! tO th~ So..-ri'Jto~·· 
1-\\~11 Nl" (.,\~b.S MA'\i BE PR&SI'.NTKO 1\f' AN\ 

I IMY.l."'' have aduu•--;on , ... ..,.,., :1.> aJ'IPTOvetl V)' u.~ llwtd 111•11 
tnedica ollicm., lu ~CC<>t~ with the nt!H of the ln•tiluholl. 

lla•tk~,._f1oe Lorut.•n J~>i~c-Scod• ~ •• ,.Jo. 
IA\IK-; ADfll:iSll.P .. 'l'r., .. mcr. 
\VJ LLIAM NlCl ol.i\:>, Secrrt4ry. 

Otfi(t, • P"Uiny, E.L. 

F l\'E Hl NDRED and TWENTY INMATES 
Jtj,;Ql'ffiE incna~d tSC()."-F.. 

!JON: A! l01'<S fodl1i~ vurpn .... ore llt$«UIJ !;Ol.l~ 'I rr.u. 
JAMES .\tl131~ J.P., 'J're,h•u~r. 
WILLTAM !S h.;ulli.A!>, !:lc:~reu•~>'· 

om, .• ~9. l'cultl}', 'C.C. 

T HE FREEMASONS' LlFE BOAT.-
Committcc Room: Bav. fo.srca·s, R..il'll~yTaveru, London· 

Jt rc<t, li. C. 
COlltWITT!ilW! 

81o. A. E. H~m... P.lll '4'• Bro 'l'hcx. Whllc. W.llt, u.. 
PrfSiolmt. ., ]n. \\'y\d, sc r1 flrop. Lz~. 

" S Dnvt., I"''• IM p,,,.u-.,. I i'tl. G "'"''t/torl1. 
uHti I'M>:l1•rff' 1, M.>.nn, P M. a..d P.Z. t86, 

.. E. Couh.,U, P.M. 41. Htm. W.al - tJatl, &c. 
S(<ulnry. 'I' Batll~tt.. W. ~l SrJ, 

., John Tlwru.u, P.M. 507. ,, S. MclU.b, a811. 
P.U D.C. II. f' t.~ tSB. 

" {"' S&cv~n·, P.M. 100. " L:u:er, P.M. •t•· 
.t. Manns, ria. Alex. uryo, P.M. 188. 
I "cnneu, l.G. r1 r. Wm.. Cutfl-.1•.11. &. Tr•• 
fl. M. l.c•-y1 P.M. t&ll. 'J'· 

.. N. Cludo.st••n_.14t. P.M.s•. ) , G. 'Oicltio:-, P.M •• 1, P.Z. 
l'.P.S C.\V. '17• P.(;.t'. 

., C. C 'l'oylot, S.W. '4'· " J 1{. Sttl-11'~· P.M., and 
., Rev. M. H. kry, P.M. P.C.l). J:: •nd. 

'"'1· }. L. Ma1her. ,,\l. 6,, !i.W 
E J P~oge, W. M. CraJT•I u67. 

:it.o,.:>rd•' L.oclgc, &P.~!. ., F'red. "'ebb,"' ll. ~ 
~J ~nil 86o. jolm C.:U<•<4boe, P.M. & Sec. 

,. B. Saltnou, •••· 4 SO & ~>7>1 P C.S .. P.n 
" 1', S. Mortlodc, PM. tB6. '>tew"rdi 'llld P P".S. W, 
., J &yd, 12bo, P.M. ••s• SJ4, <.:oto'l\al t. etc., etc. 

J•.z. ••s. z:. s.JA. o. ll•t.l<, J. '' .• ...s. 
.. Ch ...... D~\V,f .UJ.o 

I!Al<I<&Jil>-
Lr:;ndun and Wct<min.ter Jl"-111c, 'E•~I~rn Bt-Ahcl• 

'!'he r .. !l .. winl( hreclut:.n who are not on the Commiuec hAvepromltcd 
their ,up)'On >-Br. Cc.l, Malotdt Cuta<:t, l'.G, M. Ch~~nnr.l bla.n1h 
Br. p,_.,er, l'.M. "«<• Jer:wc:y: Br CArdio~r W M. B! G\leroli4Y; 
l~r. A·h~, _P. ~I. "5!· Coventry, P.C.J, W. \v..,.wid<J!i\r.: llt ~ 
lonue, D~rm•n~:hnlll: IlL Wool(, P.M. 20~ Plym~uth' ani! Ollte.t'f. 

'!he l,;omm<llcc meet &!their Room on the firo.t'l'hurtd>)' in every 
month >I B p.m. .All &ubo<crip<ianl, log_dho< wicfot the n:a.mb of tht 
.JoaGt>, will b< acknowled,ed in Tne FIII<K.II...,..,l<, Jn ol\lcr 10 cu· 
ti:d}cf;~hc i~~ .. !,~ tlult nuy Urotll<>r will JJ"I'I<>U;uly in teresa 

Bro. E. OOTTH&lL, P .).t 141, Hon. Sec. 
:..,_ Mile Ead RMd, .& 

THE NEW MASONIC CANDLES, 
/~!fit, .Dun< """ CmHIItlJ21f. Emllnt~>ti<al()' A,.,~,tf fo,. tit< 

WORSHIN'Ul. 111AS1'ER, SE)IIOR& J UN lOR WAaDl\NS 

6c. per liel of J on•· pound Cuullu. Pa<liag Cate• 6d. ueh 

Btto. GEORGE KE::-.'NING'S 

MASONIC DEl'OT. Ll'ITLE BlU'rAtN. LO~CDO~. 

REGISTERED FOR [P d 
TRANSMISSION ~ROAD. ~ICE 2 • 

NOW f<EAO\', 

The K ingston Masonic Annual, 1871, 
" >JrlllB;:o or 

ORlGIN.\.L ARTICLES UPON FREEMASONRY. 

Edited by LL. W. LONGSTAFF, 
P.7.P.G.W • • V. 6<1 E. l'l·~ht 

AIMitC\L tb.o C..•bltil,ut"" '"~ .11""' J G. YINllY.I. tl-"'~"IV 
W, )A.". ttt;ClHAN ( l'nu-c.), etc, etc. 

J'~>ft TlttN S/,1/ll"o(l, j<'W It¥ l'wl .f,•¥ }1111uw)t 

:1.{ C . .Pan. & Ro"• PublWI•rt, lhU. 

N0" READ\·, 

REFLECTED RAYS OF LIGH~ 
UPON FREEMASONRY: 

oa, 

The Freemason's Pocket Compendium 
If/ilk nn Embkmalt',"d/ Fro~tlispi«t. 

A 11:\llll-Jiook or the p.;,,~, ... pf Pftcm~nry, APd 'P«ln Vade 
!lle~um alld Culdo< IO the nnou• C<ircmooie. "''""'Clod wh Craft 
Ma.onl}', .., (u ..u -"c 'WI\e At'l'! tollo.....d tel be eQll\muCiiQb(c, io 

oec:onboe.o with tilt principle. of t he Ordu. 
p,;,-, O.u Sllilli•rr, Pc•t-/N"< /D, ~t•rlnw Slttlllj~. 

Sold ltr lito. Gil<>- Ks::<l<ll<<:, "• 1 & 4, Uulo Brit>.in, t-doft, E.(.'. 

NOW READ\•, 

Price On• Shlllinr, !;ccol\d Edition, Rt>'Wd an.d EnltJrtJ, 

Freemasonry in Relation to C\vll 
Aulhortty and the Family Circle, 

BY 8ko. CHALMI>R$ l PATON. 

T HIS wnrk is a perfecl n:\ndbookof the p.rin~iple• 
~f 1-'rcc"~nry, ra~ndcd <ill the Aa..ientCI\:I.rg,...s o>JH!fif!"'\ob, 

~nci...Uille wutld to be CJillrl~nlly p..._<1icalud '*ful io tha •lfi\Uta. 
rl{lll .. '"' "''wm ot the Order. 

?..lclllltol1i v( l.bc Craft "..Ulnar copicc• 4hwld <>rd<r tb~n frora 
1 ~·<ken: c~o~t~.o<t KJ<'!IIIHl<..., "• l ~..a"' LiUlt &\I ..An. 

lici\.of')lh • Jnt<H )fa>taut., .,, 1b.novor tft<lo 
D~: CtiAHW~ liiUlCIU.OI<Q, ~ lirofton-ottUL 

And hiAY to. llllo.S .,r &b)' ~Iter llarm•t~bOIIt tl\o KiQ¥dom. 

T HE WESTMINSTER PAPERS. 

vV HIST. 

CHES$. 

CROQUET. Monthly, 6d. 
\1. KIWT ud C.. .. P .. rU110ote>•l\1w, 

NOW Rl::ADY, 

Second Edltton, R.ev1!\ed and Enlarged, 
A FULL COLOURED tLLVS"l'RA'r£0 UUO!t OJ!' 

MASONIC CLOTHING & JEWELS, 
FtW1 1oLuter .MU<JA to th• JOth De,~tr.:r: (incluai't'O). 

Pnbli•hod !Jy 81'(>. Cao!IG!& Xtonn:<4, lib.~ Ik-pot, »1 J "C.4 ._ 
!.itlll: Brilllin, l.Andoo • IUid tru~y •l10 ~ hu1 or all Soc~ 
P-ool·("'~ far~ ~tam~ 

New Masonic Lyric. 

"T H E F l N A L T 0 A S T, 
Wnucn by Rro. D, I~ RICH.AJU>SOloC. 

,\nar>,Jtcd, with PW~ofortt A«OG!Jlalli-nt, bJ B"'. EJ)'W~ J. 
CROW, F~llow ol the CoiJo.&" ot 01J1u1SI-.]. W • • ,_ 

P.G. 0. l...t.ir • .md llut:la.Dd. 
CaoRCI Kiti:MIHO, Londou.: Poll·frt<: ap ttaalpt. 

New Masonic Song~ 

"\\'RAT BETTER THEt~m THA~ 1>1ASON.RYt' 
W#f"dd loy B>WM,. 7AMES S'I'.JI'E,VS, 
M.-m ~, B,.,.tl•~r WILUB.I.M WINZ. 

.Londo": Ho~woo.o & C~t~w • .,, N•w &od..cted: uta..-
KaslfucG, Little Bril!liu.. Pllllt·!rcl> lof:os St.unpa. 

Priet O•c Sllil~. 

MASONIC L <>DGE MUSIC 
1'011. 

eon..a-.tloa o.-,. 
~ btftn :wod d• 11-. 

London : 13m. GROWGI: .l:.a!<Hllla. 

T HE WESTERN DAILY MERCURY· 
P~llliabcd •t Plyli>Ot>l.b, by l. LATUI.U. 

011 "'"hu.l-i-il)' '&0.4 ~1 dollhlt oh&tlll ..... ,.ww.... 
. .Jlri(1 Olla 1'~111.,-,. 

d Coogle 




